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BENJ. HARRISON.
Senate Ex. Doc. No: 45, Fifty-second Con~ress, second session.
MESSAGE
FROM THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
IN RESPONSE
, To Senate resolution of February 4, 1893, "elative to the draft of an ~tn­
completed treaty with Hctwaii.
FEBRUARY 6, 18!J3.-Read, referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations, and
ordered to be printed.
To the Senate:
I transmit herewith, as desired by the resolntion of the Senate of the
4th instant, a report from the Secretary of State of the 6th instant, with
its accompanying correspondence, in relation to the draft of an uncom-
pleted treaty with Hawaii, made in 1854.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,
Washington, February 6, 1893.
The PRESIDENT:
The Secretary of State, to whom was referred the resolution of the
Senate of the 4th instant requesting the President, "if in his opinion it
is not inconsistent with the public interests, to send to the Senate the
draft of a treaty, negotiated in 1854, but not completed, between the
plenipotentiaries of the United States and the Kingdom of Hawaii,·
with the correspondence between the two Governments relating to said
negotiation," has the honor to transmit herewith a copy of the draft in
question, together with copies of the correspondence referred to.
, Respectfully submitted.
JOHN W. FOSTER.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Washington, February 6, 1893.
[For accompanying papers see page 121.]
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Senate Ex. Doc. No. 77, Fifty-second Congress. second session.
MESSAGE
FROM THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTING
Oorrespondence respecting relations between, the United' States and the
Hawaiian Islands/rom September, 1820, to January, 1893.
FEBRUARY 17, 1893.-Read, referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations, and
ordered to be printed.
To the Senate:
I transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State of the 15th
instant, covering a report with accompanying correspondence respect-
ing relations between the United States and the Hawaiian Islands from
September, 1820, to January, 1893.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,
Washington, February 16,1893.
The PRESIDENT:
In furtber relation to the su'Qiect, and as being of interest in con-
junction with tbe papers submitting the treaty concluded and
signed at Washington on the 14th of February, instant, and sent to
the Senate with a message on the 15th instant, the undersigned, Secre-
tary of State, has the bonor to submit the accompanying report by
Andrew H. Allen, chief of the Bureau of Rolls and Library of this De-
partment, upon the relations between the United States and tbe Ha-
waiian Islands from 1820 to 1893, supplemented by an appendix and
copies of considerable correspondence involved in the narrative.
This report shows tha~ from an early day the policy of the United
States has been consistently and constantly declared against any for-
eign aggression in the Kingdom of Hawaii inimical to the necessarily
paramount rights and interests of the American people there, and the
uniform contemplation of their annexation as a contingent necessity.
But beyond that it is shown that annexation has been on more than
one occasion avowed as a policy and atte,mpted as a fact. Such a solu-
tion was admitted as early as 1850 by so far-sighted a statesman as
Lord Palmerston when he recommended to a visiting Hawaiian com-
mission the contingency of a protectorate under the United States or
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of becoming an integral part of this nation in fnlfillment of a destiny
duo to close neighborhood and commercial dependence npon the Pa-
cific States.'
Early in 1851 a contingent deed of cession of the kingdom was drawn
and signed by the king and placed sealed in the hands of the commis-
sioner of the United States, who was to open it and act upon its pro-
visions at the first hostile shot fired by ]'rance in subversion of Hawai·
ian iudependence.
In 1854 Mr. ,Marcy advocated annexation and a draft of a treaty was
actually agreed upon with the Hawaiian ministry, but its completion
was delayed by the successfnl exercise of foreign influence upon the heir
to the 'throne, and finally defeated by the death of the king, Kameha-
meha III. '
In 1867, Mr. Seward, having become advised of a strong annexation
sentiment in the islands, instructed our minister at Honolulu filNorably
to receive any native overtures for annexation. And on the 12th of
September, 1867, he wrote to Mr. McCook, "thatif the policy of annex·
ation should conflict with the policy of reciprocity, annexation is in every
case to be preferred."
President Johnson in his annual message of December 9,1868, re-
garded reciprocity with Hawaii as desirable, "until the people of the
islands shall of themselves, at no distant day, voluntarily apply for ad-
mission into the Union." ,
In 1871, on the 5th of April, President Grant in a special message
significantly solicited some expression of the views of the Senate re-
specting the advisability of annexation.
In an instruction of March 25, 1873; Mr. Fishconsidered the necessity
of annexing the islands in accordance with the wise foresight of those
"who see a future that, must extend the jurisdiction and the limits of
this nation, and that will require a resting spot in midocean between
'the Pacific Coast and the vast domains of Asia, which are now opening
to commerce and Christian civilization." And he directed our minister
" not to discourage the feeling which may exist in favor of annexation
to the United States," but to seek and even invite information touch-
ing the terms and conditions upon which that object might be effected.
Since the conclusion of the reciprocity treay of 1875, it has been the
obvious policy of the succeeding administrations to assert and defl3nd
against other powers the exclusive commercial rights of the United
States and to fortify the maintenance of the existing Hawaiian Gov·
ernment through the direct support of the United States, so long as
that Government shall prove able to protect our paramount rights and
interests.
On December 1, 1881, Mr. Blaine, in an instruction to the American
minister at Honolnlu, wrote:
It [this Government] firmly believes that the position of the Hawaiian Islands, as
the key to th(l dominion of the American Pacific, demands their benevolent ~ell­
trality, to which cnd it will earnestly cooperate witl;!. the native government. ' .ld
if, through any cause, the maintenance of snch a position of benevolent neut. tity
should be found by Hawaii to be impracticable, this Government'would then unhes-
itatingly meet the altered situation by seeking an avowedly American solution for
the grave issues presented.
Respectfully submitted,
DEPARTMENT OF S'l'ATE,
February 15, 1893.
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ANDREW H. ALLEN.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Bur.EAU OF ROLLS AND LIBRARY,
Washington, Februat·y 9, 1893.
SIR: In obedience to your direction of the 30th of January ultimo,
I have the honor to submit the accompanying report on relatious with
the Hawaiian Islands.
Respectfully,
The SECRETARY OF STATE.
REPORT UPON THE OFFICIAL RELATIONS OF TIlE UNITED STATES WITH THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS FROM THE FIRST APIJOINTMENT OF A CONSULAR OFFICER
THERE BY THIS GOVERNMENT.
On September 19,1820, l\fr. John C. Jones was appointed to reside
at the Sandwich Islands in the capacity of "Agent of thc United
States for commerce and seamen." To those functions there was added,
as the duty of the agent, a general supervision of American interests
ill the islands concerning the status of which he advised the Depart-
ment from time to time. Otller official information touching these
interests, and events then current there, was occasionally afforded by
ofticerR of tbe avy, on visiting vessels, whose instructions permitted
tlleir friendly illtervention in such affairs of the countl'y as tlley might
with propriety regard as of importance to tllis Government.
In consequcu'co of' instructions in May, 1825, to Commorlore Hull, U.
S. N:wy, in ('01l1l1u1nd of the Pacific sflnadrOIl, 1.hen at Callao, Thomas
ap Catesby JoneR, commanding the U. S. S. Peacock, was sent the fol·
lowillg' year to Honolulu on a visit of friendly illspection, to relieve the
Jlatiye authorities of the annoyance occasioned by rleserters froUl Ameri-
can n~ssels in tlle islands, and to endeavor to adjust certain claims of
American citizens there resident. The objects of this visit were suc-
cessfully accomplislled, and Capt. Jones negotiated a treaty of friend·
ship, commerce, and navigation with the King, which was signed De-
cember 23, 1826. This was the first treaty formally negotiated by the
Hawaiians with any foreign power, and although it was never ratified
by this Government, certain of its stipnlations appear to have embodied
friendly views and purposes of the United States which were considered
morally binding by both parties. (A copy of the treaty will be found
in Appendix -.
In 1829, Capt. Finch, commanding the U. S. S. 'Vincennes, visited the
islands as the bearer of presents and a letter, dated January 20 of that
year, from the Secreta.ry of the Navy, on behalf of the President. In
that letter Mr. Southard said:
The President anxiously hopes that poace and kindness and justice will prevail
between your people and those citizens of the United States who visit yonI' islands,
and that the regulations of your government will be such as to enforce thom upon
all.
Our citizens who violate your laws or interfere with your regnlations violate at
the same time their duty to tbeir own Govornment a.nd country, and merit censure
and punishment.
From time to time thereafter naval vessels of the United States vis-
ited Hawaii and intervened in a friendly way in their a:ll'airs. Among
them tbe United States frigate PotQmac, with Commodore DoWns,
touched at Honolulu soon after the deportatipn, in December, 1831, of
the Roman Catholic priests who had been introduced into the country
in 1827 by the French, and that officer interceded successfillly in be-
half of some of their converts, who were undergoing persecution at
the hands of the native Government. These persecutions were not
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finally arrested until 1839, in July of which year the French frigate
IJArtbnise, Laplace, commander, visited there. Laplace propounded
several demands for the adoption of measures for the protection of the
Catholics and offered a treaty of commerce, etc., threatening in the
event of noncompliance with the demands and nonsignature of the
treaty by the Hawaiian authorities to proceed forthwith to hostilities.
The American consul was notified by Laplace at the same time that the
American Protestant clergy would be treated as a part of the native
population when hostilities should begin, he regarding them as the in-
stigators of the alleged insults to France. The treaty, however, was
signed by the premier, in the King's name, and violence was averted.
Under the provisions of article VI of this treaty intoxicating liquors
were introduced: (Appendix.)
At about the same time the British consul, Mr. Charlton, who had
long been at odds with the native Government, left to present, en route
to London, certain personal claims and complaints to the British naval
force on the South Pacific station. Already his representations had
secnred the violent intervention ofLord Edward Russell; commanding
H. B. M. S. Acteon, and that officer had" negotiated a treaty" under
the guns of his ship, which was signed November 16, 1836. (Appen-
dix.)
Charlton did not return, but the "resnlt of his errand was the visit in
February, 1843, of Lord George Paulet, commanding H. B. M. S. Carys-
fort, who seized the islands in the Queen's name and forced from the
King, Kamehameha III, a deed of cession, which was pathetically pro-
claimed by the unfortunate monarch on. the 25th of that month. The
Government was immediately pnt in commission by a proclamation of
Lord George, he and (in the King's absence) the King's deputy, Mr.
Judd, with others, being of the commission. On the 11th of May Mr.
Judd resigned, after a protest against some of the acts of the commis-
sion, and thus withdrew the King from all further participation in their'
course. The remaining members of the commission continued to ad-
minister the Government and to perform various sovereignttfunctions.
Among others, they.raised a native regiment, which they called" The
Queen's Own," but which they armed and equipped at the expense of
the Hawaiian treasury, and the officers of which they, of course, re-
quired to make oath of allegiance to the British Queen.
Commodore Kearney, U. S. Navy, on board the U. S. Frigat~ Con-
stellation, arrived on the 11th of .July, and promptly protested against
the King's deed of cession, and also a,g'aiust the acts of the commission
wherein the rights of American citizens had suffered in any degree.
The King re,turned to Honolulu on, the 25th of July, and on the 26th
Rear-Admiral Thomas, R N., entered the harbor on board H: B. M. S.
Dublin, from Valparaiso, After friendly conferences between the King
and the admir.'al, an a~reement was signed, the Hawaiian flag was
restored on July 31, 1843, and Lord George Paulet's act of seizure disa-
vowed. (Appendix.)
In this relation Mr. Fox, in a note of June 25,1813, to Mr. Upshur,
used the following language:
I am directcd by the Earl of Aberdeen to state to yon, for the information of the
Government of the United States, that the occnpation of the Sandwich Islands was
an act entirely nnauthorized by Her Majesty's Government; and that with the least
practicable delay due inquiry will be made into the proceedings which led to it.
(Appendix, )
[In an ingenious (but not ingenuous) plea of defensll against the claim of the
Kiug for compensation and reimbnrsement, the Earl of Aberdeen satisfied himself
that no such claim could be entertained by Great Britain. He regarded the seizure
by Lord George Paulet as not" forcible ".-History Hawaiian Islands, Jarves.]
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The indirect causes of this outrage were complicated, but of assisted
and persistent growth. From the early days of foreign interests and
immigration in Hawaii the American element had predominated. The
contention of the two principal European nations sending ships into
the ~orth Pacific-England and France-for supremacy in the islands
was hampered by this fact. The remedy adopted by the French was
the introduction of a rival religion. It was the belief of the British
consul that American influence might thus be broken, and the field left
clear for a settlement of the question of ultimate sovereignty between
the two powers, whose policy in that part of the world was one of con-
quest or colonization. The native sentiment turned toward that people
by whom their independence had been first virtually acknowledged.
The treaty negotiated by Capt. Jones had been the first actual recog-
nition of their autono.rpy. For while that treaty had n.ot been formally
ratified, it had been observed as morally binding. The United States
had manifested towards the Hawaiians a spirit of goodwill, and had
maintained an attitude of neighborly respect in all official relations.
The visits of their naval vessels had been generally helpful and encour-
aging; the -purposes of their immigrants had been generally civilizing
and progressive. By the policy of the French and Bnglish the Ameri-
cans were thrust into a position of defense alongside of the native
population, and threatened with a share of the puuishment to be visited
upon the government for the fancied insults and wrongs suffered by
the people of those two nations.
But a short time before the event just recited, William Richards, a
clergymen, and Timoteo Haalilio, of the King's suite, the first embassy
from Hawaii, had left for the United States, thence to proceed to Eng-
land and France, upon the errand of securing recognition of the inde-
pendence of their government. Mr. Richards had been formerly sent
to this country in 1836 by the King to secure, if possible, the service of
some American eminent in public life as advisers to the chiefs; but his
mission hai- been unsuccessfil!.
The embassy having arrived at Washington addressed a communica-
tion to Mr. Webster on the 14th of December, 1842, setting forth the
situation of affairs in the Hawaiian I:,;lands, reciting the progress of
the people in the paths of civilization; their aspirations, and the neces-
sity that demanded the formulation by the King of some definite foreign
policy, and the assumption by his government of diplomatic relations
with other powers.
Mr. Webster answered them on the 19th, declaring in the name of
the President recognition of the independence of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment and the sense of the United States that no interference with the
King by foreign powers should be countenanced. He pointed out the
interest of the .American people in the islands and the reasons for such
interest, and added that in so obvious a case the President did not re-
gard a formal treaty or the establishment of formal diplomatic rela-
tions as then necessary. He concluded with the assurance that not
improbably the correspondence would be made the subject of a commu-
nication to Congress, and be thus officially made known to the Gov-
ernments of the principal commercial nations of Europe. The Presi-
dent communicated the correspondence to Congr'ess on the 30th of
December, with a special message -declarative of his policy. (Ap.
pendix.) -
This recognition of Hawaiian independence was, as we shall see,
afterwards confirmed by Mr. Calhoun.
Proceeding to Eugland the Hawaiian ambassadors were finally suc-
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cessful in London in securing, on the 28th of November, 1843, a conven-
, tion between France and Great Britain, engaging them" reciprocally
t,o consider the Sandwich Islands as an independent state, and never to
take possession, either directly or under title of protectorate, or under
any other form, of any part of the territory of which they are com-
posed." (Appendix.)
This convention did not, however, guarantee the autonomy of the
islands as against any third power, nor did it contain any expression
of opinion on that point similar in spirit to Mr. Webster's declaration
of the preceding December. Its intention seems to have been simply
reciprocally to bind th'ose two powers to do one thing-that is, "to con-
sider tbe Sandwich Islands as an independent state "-and to refrain
from doing another thing-that is, ,. never to take possession," under
. any pretext, " of any part of the territory of which they are composed."
In consequence of the recommendation contained in the message of
President 'l'yler, of December 30, 1842, Congress made all appropria,-
tion for the compensation of a diplotnatic officer from this Government
to the Sandwich Islands, and on March 3,1843, Mr. George Brown, of
Massachusetts, was appointed commissioner. Mr. Brown arrived at
Honolulu in October following, and, on the 30th of that month, pre-
sented his credentials, with an address to the King, in which he ask~d
in behalf of the citizens of the United States favorable and impartial
treatment, at the same time assuring the monarch that this Govern-
ment had no wish to secure for itself or its citizens any exclusive priv-
ileges. The King, answering, said upon this point:
You ma.y assure your Government that I shall always consider tbe citizens of the
Unitcd States us entitled to equal privilcges with those of the most favored nation.
(Appendix.)
Unfortunately, soon after Mr. Brown's arrival-by the latter part of
thc following August-a cause of serious difference arose between him
and the King's Government in the case of John '" iley, an Ameriban
citizen, who had been arre~ted charg'ed with the commission of a crime
or misdemeanor, and to whom trial by jury had been denied by the
local governor.
'l'he treaty with France, above alluded to as secured by Capt. La-
plaee at the mouth of his guns, contained a stipulation (Article VI)
that-
No Frenchman n.ccused of auy crime whatever shall be judged otherwise than by
ajury composed of foreibTJl residents, proposed hytbe consnl of Fr:lI1l"e and accepted
by the Govermneut of the Sandwich Islands.
On the 12th of February, 1844, acollvention with Great Britain had been
entered into by the King's Govemment which contained (Article III) the
sameprovisioll ill identical phrase, mutatismutanclis. This treaty had been
secured very much after the fashion observed by Laplace. Within lesR
than one year before its signature the islands had been seized by Great
Britain and .had been adequately advised of the power of England.
The King's embassy was still abseut, and the newl~v arrived British
consul-general llad communicated the fact that he was without discre-
tion to alter terms. 'l'he treaty was itself, in still other respects, objec-
tionable to the American eommissioner by reason of apparent discrim-
ination in favor of England and against the United States, and it had
already been the subject of an earnest protest on his part. And now,
there being no treaty with the United States, the King's promise made
in his speech to that commissioner, as he understood it, had been ig-
nored by adviee of the attorney-general-an Ameriean citizen-a law-
yer of New York, of the name of John Ricord, who had been invited to
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accept the office and had gone to Hawaii and there become naturalized
for the purpose. The dispute over the treaty and the Wiley case to-
gether created a situation of affairs that resulted in a request from the
King for the recall of Mr. Brown (whose conduct was however, ap-
proved by this Governtment) and the appointment of Mr. Ten Eyck.
(Appendix.)
But in the meantine, on 'the 6th of July,1844, the King's commis·
sioners, having returned to this country from Europe, received a com-
munication from Mr. Calhoun confirming the "full reco/!Dition on the
part of the United States of the independence of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment." They left for Honolulu in November.
On March 26, 1846, two general conventions were entered into-one
by F'rance, the other by Great, Britain-identical in terms and equally
¥> be substituted for all preexisting agreements made by those Govern-
ments with the King. These conventions modified the jury clauses
and Article VI ofthe·Laplace treaty, governing the importation of intox-
icating liquors. Juries were to be composed of native or foreign resi-
dents proposed by the consul (English or French) and accepted by the
Hawaiian Government, and duties were allowed within the prohibitory
limit upon ardent spirits. These conventions do not, however, seem to
have recognized the complete independence of the King. (Appendix.)
On the 19th of the following October a treaty with Denmark was
concluded at Honolulu, containing the favored-nation clause; and this
compact appears to be the first or its kind conveying nnrestricted and
ample acknowledgment of Hawaiian independence. (Appendix.)
MI'. Ten Eyck's instructions had included a charge to negotiate a
treaty upon the basis of that existing between the Government of the
it;lands and Great Britain at the time of his appointment. The unllC-
ceptability of the jnry clanse in that instrument and the desire of the
Hawaiian King to secnre its modification rendered it unwise to insist
upob a similar article in any new convention. The authority of Mr.
Ten Eyck had not been limited to the negotiation of an identical agree-
ment, and he seems therefore to have persisted unwisely in urging the
inclusion of the objectionable provision. This error was pointed out to
him by Mr. Buchanan in an instruction of June 18,1847, bnt seem·
ingly without result. Much correspondence occurred between the
King's minister and the American commissioner, and several pr~iects
of treaties were ineffectually submitted by the latter. Pending these
negotiations the disadvantageous position of the United States, in the
absence of a treaty, was emphasized by each new agreement success-
fully negotiated by other governments. Meanwhile the commissioner
became indiscreetly (with American claimants) lllvolved in serious dif-
ferences of opinion with the Government of Hawaii, respecting the
rights of American residents, and his attitude became finally one of
hostility. 1'here was the repetition of the old story, told so many times
in such quarters of the globe, personal and commercial difficulties ill-
volving consuls and diplomatic agents alike, conflicting interests among
foreigners of two or three nationalities, rival factions, complicated
quarrels, and, so far as practicable, general disregard of native rights
by each and all. Mr. Teu Eyck was roundly rated by Mr. Buchanan
in an interesting dispatch of considerable length and some tartness,
dated August 28, 1848, from which there will be occasion to make sev-
eral extracts. Mr. Tell Eyck resigned in September, 1848, and Mr.
Charles Eames was appointed Jalluary 12, 1849. (Ap,pendix.)
On the 8th of Jannary, 1848, a treaty with Hamburg was concluded
by the King's millister for foreign affairs, and later in the month an
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agreement t~uchiIig consular notices under the Danish and Hamburg
treaties was reached. But it was not until October 22,1849, that a
treaty with this Government was finally signed at San Francisco by Mr.
Eames and Mr. Judd. (Appendix.)
Mr. Eames, en route to Honolulu, had met Mr. Judd, the King's com-
missioner, eu route to Washington, at San Francisco, and there to-
gether they had agreed upon an instrument of a general character.
The treaty, in the English and Hawaiian languages, reached the De-
partment of State on the 8th of December. But, in the meantime, the
Hawaiian Government had appointed Mr. James Jackson Jarves, then
in this country, a special commissioner to negotiate a treaty, and he
met Mr. Clayton, a,ppointed on behalf of the United States, at Wash-
ington in the same month. They agreed, upon terms and signed a
treaty of frIendship, commerce, and navigation, and for extradition of
criminals, December 20,1849. Ratifications were exchanged at Hono-
lulu the 24th of August, following, and the treaty was proclaimed-the
first perfected treaty between the two powers-November 9,1850.
This convention did not difter materially from the treaties negotiat.ed
by this Government with other nations for similar purposes. The
treaty is still in force except so far as modified by later conventions.
(Appendix.). '
In 1849 disputes between the French consul and the native authori-
ties respecting the convention of 1846 brought about another seizure
of the islands by the armed forces of France, which became the occasion
of the di~patch of very explicit instructions from the Americau Secre-
tary of State. After a preliminary diplomatic skirmish between the
French naval commander, Admiral de Tromelin, and the King's minis-
ter for foreign aft'airs, Mr. Wyllie, the admiral formulated his demands
in an nltimatum, and upon its nonacceptance the naval force under
his command, on the 25th of August, 1849, took military possession of
the fort, the Government offices, and of the custom-house, and seized
the King's royal yacht and several other vessels belonging to private
persons. Official news of this proceeding reached the United States
December 10,1849, from Mr. Ten Eyck. (Appendix.)
The French continued in possession of the fort and public buildings
until the 4th or 5th of September, dismantled the fort, and destroyed
considerable public property, but did not haul down the Hawaiian flag.
Upon the exercise of this restraint they depended for the argument
that they had not act.ed in contravention of the agreement witll England
of 1843. (Appendix.)
Mr. Judd was appointed by the King as commissioner to England,
France, and the United States. it appears, with pretty full powers to
make some adjustluellt of this last difficulty. It was rumored that he
was not limited even from cession of the kingdom either to England or
the United States. His negotiations with the French minister for for-
eign aft'airs having proved fruitless he reached the United States on
his way home in the spring of 1850, and in conjunction with Mr. Jarves
solicited the good offices of this Government in the settlement of the
dispute with France. They were promptly accorded by the President,
through the Secretary of State, in a note of June 3, 1850, 'and instruc-
tIOns in conformity therewith were sent to Mr. Rives at Paris. Nego·
tiations dragged and chances of settlement seemed to recede until on,
the 11th of March, 1851, Mr. Severance, the commissioner of the United
States at Honolulu, reported the fact that a deed of cession of the
kingdom to the United States had been drawn, submitted to him, sealed,
and delivered to him on the afternoon of the same day by two of the
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King's ministers. This instrument was the conseqlience of the King's
apprehension excited by the hostile attitude of France. It bore the
following inscription in the Hawaiian language ~
The King requests the commissioner of the United States, in case the flag of the
United States is raised above the Hawaiian, that he will open the inclosed and act
accordingly.
The terms of this deed provided that the kingdom should be held
by the Ulllted States until a satisfactory adjustment of the dispute with
France, and, failulg that end WIthin a reasonable period, should be
permanently transferred to them. (Appendix.)
Answering Mr. Severance's series of dispatches on this subject, Mr.
Webster, on the 14th of ~uly', 1851, said:
The Navy Department will receive instructions to place and to keep the naval
armament of the United States in the Pacific Ocean in such a state of strength and
prllpamtion as shall be requisite for the preservation of the honor and dignity of
the United States and the safety of the Government of the Hawaiian Islands.
In a confidential dispatch of the same date Mr. Severance was di-
rected to return to the Hawaiian Government tpe deed of cession
placed in his hands. (Appendix.)
The subject of annexation was not, however, abandoned in the corres-
pondence by reason of Mr. Webster'S dispatch. Mr. Marcy, writing
to Mr. Gregg, then United States commissioner there, on the 4th of
April, 1854, discussed the question fully, and authorized the negotiation
of a treaty for the purpose, the terms of which he indicated. On the
11th November following, a draft <:if a treaty acceptable to the King
was received with Mr. Gregg's dispatch No. 52 of September 15,1854.
(Appendix.)
Stipulations were drawn in this treaty for annuities aggregating three
times the sum offered for that purpose by Mr. Marcy, and for the ad-
mission of the Kingdom as a State of the Union. These provisions were.
objected to by this Government, but before. any conclusion was reached
the King, Kamehameha III, died, alid was succeeded in February, 1855,
by a prince who held views unfavorable to the pr~ject,and so the treaty
failed. (Appendix.)
In 1855, on the 20th of July, a treaty of reciprocity was con-
cluded at Washington by Mr. Marcy and Judge Lee, the King's com-
missioner; but, although the Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs
appears to have been favorable to it, ratification failed, it is said, by
re:;tson df the pressure of more important and absorbing questions.
(Appendix.)
Correspondence for several year~ following this· incident is chiefly
concerned with claims, complaints, and matters of routine. In 1863 the
rank of the diplomatic officer of this Government was raised to that of
minister resident, and James McBride, of Oregon, was appointed to
that office. The conduct of the civil war so far diverted attention from
Hawaiian affairs that consideration of the subject of a desired treaty of
reciprocity was obliged, by Mr. Seward's engagements, to be deferred to
a more tranquil period, and until the results of English and Southern
influence there, exerted during the civil war in the United States against
this Government, should be overcome. There are occasional references
to annexation. (Appendix.)
In December, 1866, Queen Emma, queen dowager of Hawaii, visited
the United States on her way from England to·Honolulu.
On the 1st of February, 1867, Mr. McOook, our minister at Honolulu,
was instructed that it was the desire to revive the subject of the reci-
procity treaty of 1855, but upon terms more liberal to the United
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States. Accordingly, on the 21st of May following; :Mr. McCook, on be-
half of the United States; and Mr. Harris, on the part of the Hawailan
Government, concluded a treaty of reciprocity at San Francisco, which
received the approval of the President, but failed of ratification by the
Senate. (Appendix.)
In a private note of June 7, 1867, Mr. McCook adverted to the sub-
ject of annexation, and asked leave of absence to visit the United
States the following November, when the reciprocity treaty might be
expected to become the subject of consideration in the Senate. This
leave was granted by Mr. Seward, who thus instructed Mr. McCook:
You are at liberty to souhd the proper authority on the large snbject mentioned
in your note, and ascertain probable conditions. You may confidentially receive
overtures and communicate the same to me.
I will 'act upon your suggestion in that relation in regard to a party now here.
Mr. Seward's "large subject" was annexation, and Mr. Seward's
"party now here" was the Hawaiian minister to this country, Mr. C. O.
Harris. (Appendix.) ,
It is probable that a conference was held on the subject by Mr. Sew-
ard and Mr. Harris, but notes of it do not appear. On the 12th of Sep-
tember, however, Mr. Seward, writing confidentially to Mr. McCook,
srod: .
Circumstances have transpired here which induce a belief that a strong interest,
base,1 upon.a desire for annexation of the Sandwieh Islands, will be active in oppos·
ing a ratification of the reciprocity treaty. It will be argued that the reciprocity
will tend to hinder anel defeat an early anuexation, to which the people of the Sand-
wich Islands are snpposed to be now strongly inclined.
He advised the minister to remain at Honolulu and abandon his
earlier plan to visit Washington, and he added-
That if the policy of annexation should conflict with the policy of reciprocity, an-
nexation is in every case to be preferred. (Appendix.)
Durjng the spring and summer of 1867 some apprehension was
created in the mind of the King by the presence in Hawaiian waters
of the U. S. S. Lackawanna, Capt. Reynolds. This was based upon
the fact that the commanding officer had been formerly a resident in
Hawaii and was interfering, or had the purpose to interfere, in politi-
cal affairs. It is not ilnpossible that the King's minister for foreign
affairs, de Varigny, 'Was really responsible for the royal apprehensions.
The presence of the ship delayed ratification of reciprocity, and it was
not until after her departure ~hat the King convened the legislature to
consider the subject.
His Majesty stated to me [writes Mr. McCook] that he wonld like to discuss its
[the treaty'sJ provisions with me, but did not deem it consistent with his dicruity
etc., to enter into any such discussion while the Lackawanna remained here; I wili
do His Majesty the justice to s,w that I do not believe this idea was an original one,
bnt was suggested to, and forced upon him by his ministers, they hoping that the
Lackawanna could not, or would not leave, and that this might prove an insuperable
obstacle to the ratification of the treaty. (Appendix.)
The treaty was ratified July 30,1867. Our own Senate had received
the treaty early the same month; it was reported in February, 1868,
but was not finally acted upon until June 1st, 1870, when it was re-
jected. (Appendix.)'
Very soon after his ratification of the recipr<vJity treaty the King sent
a commissioner to Japan to negotiate a commercial treaty. This project
the American minister at Honolulu earnestly antagonized, upon the
.ground that such a treaty would deflect trade from the Uni-:-ed States
and encourage English competition. (Appendix.)
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WASHINGTON, Apl'il6, 1871.
A second time inviting the attention of the Senate to our own com·
pact with Hawaii, President Johnson said, December 9, 1868:
It is known and felt by the Hawaiian Gilvernmellt and people that their Govern-
ment and institutions are feeble and precarious; that the United States, being so
near a neighbor, would be unwilling to see the islands pa.ss under foreign control.
Their prosperity ill continnally disturberl by expectations and alarms of unfriendly
political proceedings, as well from the United States as from other foreign powers.
A reciprocity treaty, while it conld not materially diminish the revenues of the
United States, would be a gnaranty of the goodwill and forbearance of all nations
Imtil the people of the islands shall of themselves, at no distant day, voluntarily
apply for admisHion into the Union. (Appendix.)
During the last mentioned year the subject of annexation continued
to appear as an important feature of the correspondence from time to
time, and on April 14 a letter to Mr. R. P. Spaulding, a member of
Congress, from his son, Mr. Z. S. Spaulding, in charge of the United
States legation, reported the pr~jected org-al1ization of an active an-
nexation party in Honolulu, and the prevalence of such a sentiment in
the Kingdom. Mr. Seward was again obliged to defer immediate con-
sideration of the su~ject by reason of the administration's absorption
in domestic afl'airs relating to reconlltruction. (Appendix.)·
In 1868 a remonstrance was made by the United States representa-
tive at Honolulu 0'0 the subject of' the importation of coolies into the
islands, and a resolution of the Semite of the United States, describing
the traffic in human beings, already Substantially extirpated, as ab-
horrent to the spirit of modern international law and policy; and to the
advanced sentiment of the great civilized powers, was brought to the
attention of the Hawaiian Government. This intervention, however,
was not efiectual to stop or even moderate the busiuess in the face of
British and other influences, and the trade continued a threatening
danger to the Kingdom. (Appendix.)
In February, 1871, Mr. Pierce, our minister at Honolulu, wrote rec-
ommending the subject of anuexatiou to the attentiou of the President,
and President Grant transmitted this most interesting dispatch to the
Senate, confidentially, with a message soliciting the views of that body
upon the matter. This message and dispatch are of so much interest
and importance that it is deemed best to present the executive docu-
ment in toto in this place.
[Confidential. Executive B. Forty-second Congress first s68sion.]
MESSAGE OF THJ~ PRESIDENT OF TRE UNITED STATES, TRANSMITI'ING A COPY OF A
DISPATCH RELATIVE TO THE ANNEXATION OF·THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, ADDRESSED
TO THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE BY RENltY A. PIEltCE, MINISTER UESIDENT OF
THE UNiTED STA"IES AT HONOLULU.
APnIL 7, 1871.-Read and, with the llispatch referred to the Committee on l<'oreign
Relatiolls, ordered to be printed in confidence for the use of tue Senate.
1'0 the Senate of the United States:
I transmit confidentially, for the information and consideration of the Senate, a
copy of a dispatch of the 25th of February last, relative to the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands, addressed to the Department of State by Henry A. Pierce, min-
ister resident of the United States at Honolulu. Although I do not deem it advisa-
lile to express any opinion or to make any reco=endation in regard to the subject
at this jnncture, the views of the Senate, if it should be deemed nroper to express
tb,em, would be very acceptable with reference to =y future course which there
might be a disposition to alropt.
u. S..G~~T.
HAWAlIAN ISLANDS.
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish.
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No. 101.] Legation of United States at Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu, February 25,
1871.
Mr. Henry A. Pierce to Secretary of State.
Subject: Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the territory of the United States.
Abstract: United States Government recommended to again consider the subject--
Prevailing opinion thereon-The choice and will of Hawaiian people will be
manifested on the death of their king, if approved of by the United Statcs
Government--Puritan and democratic tendencies of the Hawaiians-Fifteenth
amendment, Constitution of the United States-Native population rapidly dis-
appearing-Leaving their country to foreigners-Reasons given for the acqui-
sition of these islands by United States-Lord Palrnerston's opinions on the
question-Sound and prophetic historical incidents in Hawaiian history.
No.10l.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
. Honolulu, Febl'uary 25,1871.
SIR: Impressed with the importance of the subject now presented for considera-
tion, I beg leave to suggest the inquiry whether the period has not arrived making
it proper, wise, and sagacious for the United States Government to again consider
t,he project of annexing the Hawaiian Islands to the territory of the republic.
That such is to be the political destiny.of this archipelago seems a foregone conclu-
sion in the opinion of all who have given attention to the subject in this country,
< the United States, England, France, and Germany.
A majority of the aborigines, creoles,' and naturalized foreigners of this country,
as I am credibly informed, are favorable, even anxious for the consummation of the
measure named. •
The event of the decease of the present sovereign of Hawaii, leaving 'no heirs or
successor to the throne, and the consequent election to be made by the le&,islative
assembly of a king, and new stirps for a royal family, will produce a crisis ill polit-
ical affairs, which, it is thought will be availed of as a ~propitious occasion to in-
augurate measures for annexation of the islands to the United States, the same to
be effected as the manifcst will and choic8 of the majority of the Hawaiian people;
and through means proper, peaceful, and honorable.
It is evilIent, however, no steps will be taken to accomplish the object named
without the proper sanction or approbation of the Unitcd States Government in ap-
proval thereof.
The Hawaiian people for fifty years have been under 'ed.ucational 'instrnction of
American missiilnaries, and the civilizing influences of New England people, com-
mercial and maritime. Hence they are Puritan and democratic in their ideas and
tendencies, modified by a tropical climate. Their favorite songs and airs areAmeri-
can. Sherman's t'Marching Through Georgia" and" John Brown's Soul is March-
ing On," are daily heard in the streets and in their schoolrooms. The Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States has made the project of annexa-
tion to our Union more popular than ever, both here and in the United States.
The native population is fast disappearing; the number existing is now estimated
at 45,000, having decreased about 15,000 since the census of 1866. The number of
foreigners in addition is between 5,000 and 6,000, two-thirds of whom are from the
United States, and they own more than that proportion of foreign capital, as repre-
sented in the agriculture, commerce, navigation, and whale fisheries of the kingdom.
This country and sovereignty will soon be left to the possession of foreigners, "to
unlineal hands, no Bons of theirs succeeding." To what foreign nation shall these
islands belong if not to the great Republic! At the present those of foreign nativi-
ties hold all the important offices of Government and control legislation) the judi-
ciary, etc. 'VeIl disposed all the Government now is toward the United, States and
its resident citizens here, in course of time it may be otherwise, 308 was the case dur-
ing our civil war.
I now proceed to state some points of a rqore general character, which should in-
fluence the United States Government in their decision of the policy of acquiring
possession of this archipelago, their geographical position occupying, as it does,
an important central, strategical point, in the North Pacific Ocean, valuable, perhaps
necessary, to the United States for a naval depot and coaling station, and to shelter
and protect our commerce and navigation, which in this hemisphere is destined to
increase enormously from our intercourse with the 500,000,000 population of China,
Japan, and Australia. Humholt predicted that the commerce on the Pacific would,
in time, rival that on the Atlantic. A future generation, no doubt, will see the
.prophecy fullilled.
The immense injury inflicted on American navigation and commerce by Great
Britain in the war of 1812-1814, through her possessions of Bermuda and other Wes~
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India. Islands, as also that suffered by the English from French privateers from the
Isle of France, during the wars between those nations, are instances in proof of the
necessity of anticipating and preventing, when we can, similar evils that may issue
from these islands If held by other powers. Their proximity to the Pacific States of
the Union, fine clima.te and soil, and tropical productions of s~~!!:.r, coffee, rice, fruits,
hides, goat-skins, salt, cotton, fine wool, etc., required by the west, in exchange for
flour, grain, lumber, shooks, and mauufactures of cotton, wool, iron, and other arti-
cles, are evidence of the commercial value of one to the other region.
Is it probable that any European power who may hereafter be at war with the
United States will refrain ftom taking possession of this weak Kingdom, in view of
the great injury that could be done to our Co=e1'ce through theu acquisition of
them'
It is said that at a proper time the United States may have the sovereignty ofthese
islands without money and without price, except, perhaps for purchase of the Crown
and public lands, and moderate annuities to be given to the five or six high chiefs
now living with uncertain claims as successors to the Crown.
His Hawaiian Majesty, although only in his forty-first year, is liable to a sudden
decease, owing to frequent attacks ofdifficulty in breathing and danger ofsuffocation
from congestion caused by obesity. IUs weight is 300 pounds. He is sole survivor
ofthe royal race ofKamehameha; unmarried, no heir, natural or adopted; possessess
the constitutional prerogative of namin~h~s successor, but it is believed he will not
exercise it, from a superstitious belief h1S own death would follow inlmediately the
act.
Prince Alexander and Lott Kamehameha (the former subsequently became the fOUl'th
Hawaiian Kin~ and the latter the fifth) and Dr. G. P. Judd, my informant, visited
England in 1800 as Hawaiian commissioners.
Lord Palmerston, at their interview with him, said, in substance, "that the British
Government desired the Hawaiian people to maintain proper government and pre-
serve national independence. If they were unable to do so, he recommended receiv- .
ing a protectorate goverument under the United States or by becoming an integral
part of that nation. Such," he thought, "wasthe destiny of the HawaiianIslandsaris-
ingfrom their proximity to the States of California and Oregon, and natural depend-
ence on those markets for exports and imports, together with probable extinction of
the Hawaiian aboriginal population and its substitution by immigration from the
United States." That advice seems sound and prophetic. .
The followin~historical events in relation to these islands are thouglit worthy of
revival in recollection:
Febmary :5, 1849.-Lord George Pall let, of Her Britannic Majesty's ship Carys!o1·t,
obtained, by forceful measures, cession of the Hawaiian Islands to the Government
of Great Britain, July 31, 1843. They were restored to their original sovereignty by
the British Admiral Thomas.
Novelllbm' 28, 1849.-Joint convention of the English and French Governments,
. which acknowledged. the independence of this archipelago, and reciprocally prom-
ised never to take possession of any part of same. The United States Government
was invited to be a party to the above, but dec lined.
August, 1849.-Admiral Tromel~n,with a French naval force, after making demands
on the Hawaiin Government impossible to be complied with, took unresisted posses-
sion of the fort and Government buildings in Hono!ttlu, and blockaded the harbor.
After a·few weeks' occupalion of the place, the French departed, leaving political
affairs as they were previous to their arrival.
January, 1851.-A French naval force again appeared at Honolulu, and threatened
bombardment and destruction of the town.
The King, Kamehameha Ill, with the government, fearing it would be carried into
eflect, and in mortal dread of being brought under French rule, sinrilar to that placed
by the latter over Tahiti, of the Society Islands, executed a deed of cession of all the
Hawaiian Islands and their sovereignty forever in favor of the United States of
America.
The document, in a sealed en velope, was placed in charge of Mr. Severance, United
States commissioner here, with instructions to take formal official possession of the
soil of these islands on occasion of the first hostile shot fired by the French. On
learning the facts, the la.tter desisted further aggressive acts, and departed from the
country.
Since that period the French authorities have pursued a conciliatory course in
their relations with the Hawaiian Government, and fully of opinion, it is said, that
a secret trea.ty exists between the United States Government and that of Hawaii, by
which these islands pass into the possession of the former in case of aggressions made
upon them thereafter by any hostile powers. .
In 1854 the administration of President Pierce authorized the United Sta.tes com-
lnissioner, Mr. Gregg, to negotiate a treaty with the Hawaiia.n authorities for the
~OIl of ~he soverei~ntyof these islanqs tQo t4e United States i but Mr. Gre!'g SIlC-
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ceedeil only in obtaining a protocol for a treaty, by which the United States wore
to extend a protectorate government over them. The matter in that form did not
meet with ths approval of Mr. Secretary Marcy, and further negotiaticns ceased.
I omitted to state in proper sequence that the deed of cession of 1851 was, by or-
der of the Secretary of State, Mr. Webster, returned to the Hawaiian Government.
In conclusion, I herewith inclose" Annual Review of the Agriculture and Com-
merce of the Hawaiian Islands for the year 1870," published by the Pacific Commer-
cial Advertiser, February 25,1871. Additional copies will accolllp~nymy dispatch
No. 102. Permit me to refer you to a lithographic map, published in 1867 by United
States Bureau of Statistics, as showing in convenient form the relative position of
these islands to the continents of America, Asia, etc.; also, steamship lines radiat-
ing therefrom.
With great respect, your obedient, humble servant,
Hon. HAMILTON FISH,
Secretm'y oj State, WasMngtou, D. C.
The failure from time to time to solve their difficulties by annexation
served to continue a lively consideration of the subject of reciprocity
as the second best solution; but the growing interests of the sugar
States during nearly all of the first decade after the civil war were of
sufficient influence to obstruct successfully any favorable <consideration
of such a treaty by this Government. The situation was frankly stated
by Mr. Fish in an instruction of considerable length and importance on
the 25th of March, 1873, in which, turning from reciprocity to annexa·
tion, always a question "full of interest," he said:
The position of the Sandwich Islands as an outpost fronting and commanding the
whole of our possessions on the Pacific Ocean, gives to the future of those islands a
peculiar interest to the Governm~nt and people of the United States. It is very
clear that this Government can not be expected to assent to'their transfer from their
present control to that of anYllowerful maritIme or commercial nation. Such trans-
fer to a maritime power would threaten a military surveillance ill the Pacific simi-
lar to that which Bermuda has afforded in the Atlantic-the latter has been sub-
mitted tq from necessity, inasmuch as it was congenital with our Government-bnt
we desire no additional similar outposts in the hands of those who may at some
future time use them to our disadvantage.
The condition of the Government of Hawaii and its evident tendency to decay
and dissolution force upon us the earnest consideration of its future-possibly its
near future.
There seems to be a strong desire on the part of many persons in the islands, rep-
resenting large interests and great wealth, to become annexed to the United States.
And while there are, as I have already said, many and influential persons in this
country who question the policy of any insular acquisitions, perhaps even of any
extension of territorial limits, there are also those of influence and of wise foresight
who see a future that must extend the jurisdiction and the limits of this nation, and
that will require a resting spot in the midocean, between the Pacific -coast and the
vast domains of Asia, which are now opening to commerce and Christian civilization.
We are not in posi;ession of information sufficiently accurate, and possibly not
sufficiently extenrled, with respect to the population, trade, industry, resources, and
debt, etc.• of the Hawaiian Islands to decide the policy which must soon be con-
sidered with respect to the relations they are to maintain toward this Government.
You will, therefore, at the earliest date practicable, furnish me with full and accu-
rate information upon the several questions above alluded to, and also as to the rel-
atiye 'condition of the islands at this time, with respect to each question as compared
with former periods.
If there be official documents or reports as to trade, population, debt, etc., yOll
will obtain and transmit them.
Should occasion offer, you will, without committing the Government to any line of
policy, not discourage the feeling which may exist in favor of annexation to the
United States; and you ~vi1l cautiously and prudently avail of any opportunity that
may present of ascertaining the views of the Hawaiian authorities on this question,
and if there be any idea entertained in that direction among those in official position,
you will endeavor to sound them and ascertain their views as to the manner, and
the terms and conditions on which such project could be carried into execution.
On the 3d of February, 1874, the King, LunaIilo, died without having
named his successor, and the legislative assembly, called together by
•
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the cabinet, proceeded to the election of a monarch. The excitement
incident to this event, the threats of violence by th~ contending fac-
tions of the populace, and the danger of revolution or anarchy required
the intervention of the naval forces of foreign powers in Hawaiiau
waters, the militia being unreliable in the circumstances. The British
commissioner had invited the Awerican minister to join him in effecting
measures to preserve order, but this invitation was very properly de-
clined by Mr. Pierce. On the 12th, in consequence of an assault by a
mob of Queen Emma's adherents on the legislative committee attempt-
ing to announce to David Ka.Iakaua his election to the throne, and an
attack upon the Government buildings, the Hawaiian minister for for-
eign affairs appealed to Mr. Pierce to secnre the landing of a sufficient
force from the United States ships Tuscarora and PfJrtsmouth to'defend
the authorities arM suppress the rioters. The force was landed, at the
request of the American representative, and placed in charge of the
court-house. .
Shortly after-withi1;l a few minutes-a force of sailors and marines
from H. B. M. S. Tenidos went ashore under command of the execu-
tive officer of the vessel and the captain of the marines, without invita-
tion from the Hawaiian authorities' or orders from the commanding
officers of their ship. They proceeded to disperse the lawless crowd
about the residence of Queen Emma-the rival of Kalakaua for the
throne--and thence marched to occupy the barracks, where they
remained for eight days. This incident was afterwards accommodated
by an antedated note, formally requesting their intervention. On the
20th these naval forces returned on board their respective vessels.
(Appendix.)
In the autumn of 1874 King Kalakaua visited the United States on
the U. S. S. Benicia, and, remaining several weeks, was during that
time shown many friendly attentions by this Government. The U. S.
S. Pensacola was placed at his disposal for the homeward voyage. One
of the principal objects of this visit was the desire of the King to pro-
mote negotiations of reciprocity with the United States. It is note-
worthy that this visit of the King was opposed by the English and
French commissioners, as reported by Mr. Pierce October 12, 1874.
(Appendix.)
The King be.fore leaving HawaU had appointed Mr. Allen and Mr.
Carter commissioners to negotiate a reciprocity agreement, and, greatly
to tlie delight of his people, the treaty was signcd at Washington Jan-
uary 30, 1875. It contained a schedule which, to be made effective, re-
quired an act of Cougress in ratification of the customs dues fixed there-
by, and a proclamation of the fact. The treaty went into effect by this
proclamation September 9,1876. (Appendix.)
Some difficulty was encountered with Great Britain by reason of the
"parity" or "favored nation" clause in the treaty of 1852 between that
power and Hawaii; and Ger~anywas also at first disposed to take a
,view similar to the English in that respect. But the German claim
was successfully contested by Mr. Carter, appointed to arrange the
matter with those two Governments, and the construction given that
clause by the United States agreed to substantially. Much correspon-
dence followed the expression of England's views on the subject, and a
compromise was proposed fixing a duty of 10 per centum on British
importations of the articles in the free schedule of our treaty. This
proposition was not accepted by Mr. Carter, and was withdrawn; but
in the discussion of the matter in the Hawaiian Legislature a majority
",fthe committee on for~ign relations reported not only in its favor, but
•
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in favor of the original claim of the British Government to the enjoy-
ment of privileges equal to those granted the United States. The con-
troversy led to a change of ministry and finally to an admission by the
King's minister of the claim of this Government to exclnsive privileges,
and a pledge to hold the treaty, so interpreted, inviolate. This episode
involved an "annexation scare" as against the United States, touch·
ing which Mr. Evarts thus instructed our minister, Mr. Comly, August
G,1878: .
Yon will endeavor to disabuse the minds of those who impute to the United States
any idea of further px:ojects beyond the present treaty. (Appendix.)
From time to time during the ensuing three years questions of inter-
pretation of articles on the schedule and of the customs provisions of
the treaty, and some involving attempted or apprehended frauds arose,
several of them complicated by claims of Great Britain under the stipu-
lations of the'Anglo-Hawaiian treaty of 1852, and by the influence of
British residents. All these questions were, however, satisfiwtorily
determined without resort to any other mode of arrangement than. the
usual diplomatic method, by notes. A domestic scandal, involving al-
most the entire Government, followed, resulting in rapid changes of
ministers and a hasty request for the recall.of foreign representatives,
including Mr. Comly. This request was, however, itself recalled
promptly after the last change of cabinet on account of this particular
crisis, and a more agreeable state of affairs brought about. The details
of these incidents are, however, hardly worthy of any notice, as they
serve chiefly to establish the disreputable character of certain of the
King's advisers at the time, to verify charges of general corruption in
the legislature, and point to influences at work against an extension of
our reciprocity treaty.-
The same year the good offices of this Government were solicited by
the Hawaiian Evangelical Association, in the suppression of the liqnor
traffic, by the enforcement of Chief Lebon's ordinance in tne Ralik Is-
lands. Mr. Evar~ on November 13,1880, instructed Mr. Comly, and
Mr. Dawson, the United States consul at Apia, also, to make efforts to
secure some suitable person to act as consular agent of this Govern-
ment in the Raliks. (Appendix.)
The good offices of this Government were enlisted also in the nego-
tiation of a treaty between Hawaii and Japan, and its approval of such
a convention sought by the king's minister for foreign a11'airs.
In June, 1881, Mr. Comly reported the persistent effort of Great
Britain to derive benefit or advantage from the parity chtnSe of the
Anglo-Hawaiian treaty of 1852, through the reciprocity treaty with the
United States, by way of pushing claims based upon that clause pend-
ing its termination by notification. He wrote: .
I do not propose to trouble the Secretary of State with a repetition of my arguments
intended to show the inadmissible character of this claim, and showing also that in
1855, when a reciprocal treaty with the United Statee was pending, the then British
Commissioner here (Gen. Miller), acting under direct instructionll from Lord
Clarendon. literally" gave away" the whole cas&as to this present claim. He says:
"Great Britai.n can not, as a matter of right, claim the same' advantages for her trade,
under the strict letter of the treaty of 1852." (Quoted more at length and in his own
words in my dispatch No. 13.)
}<'or the convenience of the Secretary of State I present a brief itinerary of the
progress of this claim up to date, as I understand it;
1. Immediately after the reciprocity treaty went into effect, Maj. Wodehouse, the
British Commissioner, peremptQrily notified the Hawaiian Government that" Her
Majesty's Government can not allow of" any discrimination against British products
• See Mr. Comly's 113, 121, and 122; and Mr. Evart's 76 and 78.
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as in favor of American, aud that British importers would claim under their trea.ty,"
for British prouucts, equality with American products, under the American reciproc-
ity treaty. A long: diplomatic correspondence followed, in which I was frequently
consulted in. a 'frieudly way by the Ha.waiian minister, a.nd was notified from time
to time by Ma.j. ''Vodehouse of his proceedings. I have uniformly insisted that it
would be a. violation of the reciprocity treaty to a.llow the same privileges to British
or any other products with those of the United States-privileges purchased by
reciprocity advantages beyond the power of any other nation to concede. I have
also insisted that it would amount to a violation of the sovereignty of"this Kingrlom
for Great Britain to assume to dictate to the Hawaiian Government what differeutial
rate of customs should be levied upon British ~oods as compared with those of other
countries, taxation being an.inciuent of sovereignty.
2. Finding that the British Government insisted upon its claim, the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment gave one year's notice (under the sevcnteenth article), terminating the
fourth, fifth, and sixth articles of the Anglo-Hawaiian treaty of1851-'52. (This would
take effect July 3, 1878.)
3. This was resented by the British Government as "Imfriendly" action.
4. Mr. Henry A. P. Carter was sent as Hawaiian envoy 'to Englallli to settle the
dispute. Major Wodehouse, alarmed by threats of annexation to the United States
rather than submit to the demands of Great Britain, accompanied Mr. Carter to San
Francisco, where he applied for and received telegraphic leave from Lord Derby to
proceed to England with Mr. Carter.
5. In London Lord Derby proposel! to Mr. Carter that England would drop the
whole matter if the Hawaiian Government would withdraw its denuuciation of the
fourth, fifth, and sixth articles, anu would attach the free schedule of the American
treaty to an agreement that none of the articles in that schedule should be taxeu
more than 10 per ceut if British produGtrejected. (My dispatch No. 43 is full on this
and subsequent points.)
6. The notice of discontinuance was withdrawn as to all but first paragraph of
fourth article.
7. In legislative assembly of 1878, a large anu noisy party of British sympathizers
attacked the Government severely and threatened the reciprocity treaty so seriously
that I wrote a note of warning anu protest to the minister of foreign affairs (appears
as inclosure No.4 with my uispatch No. 43) which was subsequently approved
by Mr. Evarts Secretary of State.
8. The Hawaiian treaty was amended substantially as suggested by Lord Derby
(10 per cent ad valorem horizontal). It was supposed that this woulu end the mat-
ter of the British Claims, but .
9. About the beginning of the present year, Mr. Theo. H. Davies, acting British _
cousul-general, a merchant doing large business here and one of tIJe claimants,
wrote (Iillofficially) to the minister of finance on behalf of the clajmants, demand-
ing a renmd of duties paid under protest pending the termination of the first clause
in the fourth article of the British treaty. "
10. The minister of finance referred the claimants to the Hawaiian courts.
11. The British commissioner then made official demand for diplomatic(executive)
settlement. .
12. The Hawaiian mininister informed Major Wodehouse that he would lay the
matter hefore cabinet qouncil.
The minister of foreign affairs informed Major Wodehouse that the action of the-
minister of finance was sustained by cabinet council, and that the claimants were
remanded to the courts accordin~ly.
14. Major Wodehouse replied that he cO'Jld not accept that form and would report
to his Government for further instructions.
15. The Hawaiian minister wrote a brief note, simply acknowledging Major Wode-
house's note without comment.
16. Major 1rVodehouse wrote a severe reply, complnining that the' Hawaiian min-
ister had omitted to say that he would give due consideration to Major Wodehouse's
note, or words to that effect. .
17. I am informed by a member of the cabinet tIJat the minister (Mr. Green) will
make a hrief and dignified protest against the tone of Major Wodehonse's note, and
will say (substantially) that, Major W. having been already fully notified that the
matter had been considered by His Majesty's Government and the claimants referred
to the courts, and he himself having notified the Hawaiian Government that he had
referred the matter to the British secretary, then, in that case, there was nothing
further to consider at present, and Major 1rVodehouse'.s complaint was without
foundation.
Her"e the matter rests.
This dispatch drew from Mr. Blaine, June 30, 1881, an explicit in-
struction setting forth the views of this Government as to the impossi.
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bility of a grant by the Hawaiian Government of any of the privileges
exclusively given the United States by the treaty of 1875 without a
violation of that treaty. He said:
You will add that, if any other power should deem it proper to employ undue in-
fluence upon the Hawaiian Government to ,l,lersuade or compel action in dero~ationof
this treaty, the Government of the United States will not be unobservant of Its rights
and interests and will be neither unwilling nor unprepared to support the Hawatian
Government in the faithful discharge of its treaty obligations. (Appendix.)
The revival of the subject of coolie immigration from British India
and an expression of the views of the British commissioner at -Hono-
lulu respecting the means by which such immigration should be pro-
moted and such immigrants protected and controlled, together with a
resuscitation, byMajor W odehouse, of the Lackawanna incident, and the
adhesive character of the British claims arising from the reciprocity
treaty, we,re together the moving canse of considerable correspondence
designed to instruct the United States minister very fully respecting the
established and continned policy of this Government. On Dec.ember
1, 1881, Mr. Blaine said:
It [this Government] firmly believes that the position of the Hawaiian Islandll as
the key to the dominion of the American Pacific demands their benevolent n~utrality,
to which end it will earnestly cooperate with the native Government. .AlId if,
throu~h any cause, the maintenance of such a position of benevolent mlUtrality
shoull1 be fOlIDd by Hawaii to be impracticable, this Government would then unhesi-
tatingly meet the altered situation by seeking an avowedly American sohItion for
the grave issues presented. (Appendix.)
,In 1883 the Government of the United States was invited to concur
in a protest by the Hawaiian Government against the extension oftheir
re'lpective territories by Great Britain and France in Polynesia, byan-
nexation of the New Hebrides, the Solomon Islands, and adjacent
groups. Mr. Freliughuysen on December 6, 1883, declined to concur,
because, as he wrote, "while we could not ,. ,. ,. view with com-
placency any movement tending to the extinction of the national life of
the intimately connected commonwealths of the Northern Pacific, the
attitude of this Government towards the distant outlying groups of
Polynesia is necessarily different;" and he added that the President
"does not regard the matter as one calling for the interposition of thEl
United States, either to oppose or support the suggested measure."
(Appendix.)
In the same year the reciprocity treaty between the United States
and Hawaii reached the limit of its duration, sUQiect to twelve months'
notice from either power to the other of its desire to terminate the com-
pact. Negotiations looking to the extension of this agreement were set
on foot by the Hawaiian Government and the project was discnssed in
Congress and in the diplomatic correspondence with the ultimate result
of a convention of renewal, etc., concluded ,December 6,1884, at Wash-
ington' in three articles, of which Article I renewed the treaty for a
period of seven years and Articles II and III provided, respectively:
ARTICLE II.
His Ma.jestythe·Kin~oftheHawaiian Isl:1ndsgrants to the Governmentof the United
States the exclusive right to enter the harbor of Pearl River, in the Island of Oahu,
and to establish and maintain there a. coa.lin~ and repair station for the use of vessels
vf the United States, and to that end the United States may improve the entrance
to said harbor and do all other things needful to the purpose aforesaid.
ARTICLE III.
• The present convention shall be TatiHed and the ratifications exchanged at Wash·
ington as soon as possible.
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The convention was not however ratified and proclaimed until No·
vember, 1887, owing to considerable opposition ,to the extension of the
original cqmpact by the sugar interests of this country and further dis-
cussion of the subject in Congress. The extension of the treaty and
the Pearl River Harbor cession were also opposed by Great Britain
as the general policy of that Government. (Appendix.)
In May, 1873, Gen. Schofield, under confidential instructions from
the Secretary of War, made a full report upon the value of Pearl River
Harbor as a coaling and repair station, recommending its acquisition,
and later he appeared before a committee of the House of Representa-
tives to urge the importance of some measure looking to the control of
the Sandwich Islands by the United States. (Appendix.)
The question of connecting the islands by cable with Australia and
the United States was presented to this Goverument by our minister
in August, 1884, by his report of proposals of the Australasjan Cable
Syndicate in relation to ~he laying of an ocean cable from Brisbane to
San Francisco, via Honolulu. This syndicate secured the introduction
and passage of an act by the Hawaiian legislature providing a subsidy
of not more than $20,000 for a period limited to fifteen years. Owing
to the failure to secure landing privileges at San Francisco before 1886
this act was then amended so as to provide for the landing of the cable
at any other port or place on the North American continent, presum-
ably in the interest of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's tele-
graphic system. While the sentiment in the islands favored a terminus
in the United States, the project of Mr. Coote, a British subject, was a
terminus in British Oolumbia. Further legislation on the subject drew
from the British commissioner a protest against the granting of exclu-
sive privileges to any persons for the landing of a cable from any
British territory on any of the Hawaiian Islands and the assertion on
the part of the King's Goverument of their right to control the matter as
they believed best. In 1891-'92 a cable survey was made by the U. S.
S. Albatross, of the Fish Commission, and lines of sounding were run
from the Oalifornian coast, SalinasLanding, Monterey Bay, to Honolulu.
In 1886 a bill was passed by the legislature and approved by the
King to negotiate a loan of $2,000,000 and pledge the revenues of the
Kingdom for its repayment. An English syndicate had the matter in
charge. Its objects were the liquidation of certain outstanding bondA
and the prosecution of domestic improvements. The loan under such
conditions was successfully opposed by this Government under the
exclusive privileges granted the United States by the reciprocity treaty.
(Appendix.)
Early in 1887 the subject of a proposed treaty of political alliance or
confeder:ation between the Hawaiian and Samoan Kings was brought
to the attention of this Government with a view to its advice and its
approval of the project; but· Mr. Bayard pointed out the inexpediency
of such a compact and withheld approval. (Appendix.)
On the 23d of December, 1887, the minister of Great Britain at
Waslrington handed the following memorandum to Mr. Bayard:
WASHINGTON, DectTItber 29, 1887.
England and France by the convention of November 28,1843, are bound to con-
sider the Sandwich Islands as an independent state and never to take possession,
eitiler directly or under the title of a protectorate or any other form, of any part of
the territory of which they are composed.
The best way to secure this object would, in the opinion of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, be that the powers chiefly interest.ed in the t,rade of the Pacific should join in
making a formal declaration similar to that of 18i3 above alluded to, and that the
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United 'States Government should, with England and Germany, gnarantee the n8n-
trality and equal accessibility of the islands and their harbors to the ships of all
nations without preference.
To this communication Mr. Bayard replied:
PERSONAL.] DEPARTMENT OF STATF:,
Washin.gton, FebrltaT"lj 15, 1888.
DEAR SIR LIONEL: After reading the memorandum of Lord. Salisbury in relation
to the Sandwich Islands, it does not occur to me that I can add anything to wbat I
stated to you orally in our interview on the 23d of December last, when you first
sent it to me.
I was glad to find that you quite understood anJ had conveyed to your Govern-
ment the only significance anu meaning of the Pearl Harbor concession by the
Hawaiian Government, as prnviueu in the late treaty of that Government with the
United Stat-es, and that it contained nothing to impair the political sovereignty of
Hawaii.
The existing treaties of t}1e United States and Hawaii create, as yon are aware,
special and important reciprocities, to which the present material prosperity of
Hawaii may be said to owe its existence, and by one of the articles the cession of
any part of the Hawaiian territory to any other government without the consent of
the United States is inhibited.
In view of such existing arrangements it does not seem needful for the United
States to join with other governments in their gnaranties to secure the neutrality of
Hawaiian territory, nor to provide for that equal accessibility of all nations to those
ports which now exists.
I am, etc.,
T. F. BAYARD.
The chief and immediate motive of Great Britain in this correspond-
enceis not evident; but it is obviously to be discovered in certain clo~ely
anterior events, Rufficiently well known at the time. But a little while
before an understanding had been reached between Eng:land and Ger-
many relative to a division of a great area of the Pacific Ocean; the
a·ttitude then lately assumed by this Government respecting Samoan
affairs had perhaps been the cause of some surprise and, it may be, a
little apprelJension in this direction on the part of :Ber Maje!lty'~
Government., and the frankness witlJ which we shall. sM t.he British
consul-general in Hawaii cautioning the King's Goverpment against
any exclilsive concession of a naval station to any foreig'n power is no
less useful a hint of tIle design of Sir Lionel West. The causes, then,
of this step were complicated; jealousy of the Uuited States led to the
inclusion of this Government in a' project for an agreement prompted
by jealousy of Germany, and France was relegated to the convention of
1843 by force of more pressing circumstanc~s.
While Mr. Bayard, in February, 1888, was writing his answer to Sir
Lionel, the British commissioner at Honolulu, formally protested against
. the grant to the United States of the exclusive use of Pearl Ri:ver Har-
bor as a coaling and repair station, by Article II of the supplementary
convention extending our reciprocity treaty, and argued that the
Hawaiian Government was estopped from this action by the provisions
of Article II of the King's treaty with Great Britain, granting to vessels
of war liberty of entry to all harbors to which such ships of other
nations" are or may be permitted to come." And he said: " .
Under instructions from Her Majesty's Government I have already pointed out to
the Government of His Hawaiian Majesty that the acquisition by a foreilPl; power
of a harbor, or preferential concession in the Hawaiian Islands, would infallibly
lead to the'loss of the independence of the islands; but this consideration has not
prevented His Hawaiian Majesty's Government from proceeding to the ratification
of the supplementary convention with the United States, and 'althouO'h Her Maj-
esty's Government are informed that by au exchange of notes between t'he Hawaiian
minister at Washington and Mr. Bayard it is declared that the article in qnestion
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•(No. II) does not subtract from Hawaiian jurisdiction; that it givCl!l no right of
property in the harbor or cession of territory; that no exclusive right is conferred
commercially, and that it termiuates with the original treaty of 1875, whenever
notice of such a terminatiou is given. (Appendix.)
The question was ably treated by the Hawaiian minister for foreign
affairs, and the privileges granted this Government clearly defined.
(Appendix. )
On the 30th of July, 1889, an insurrection was set on foot by Robert
W. Wilcox and Robert Boyd, two half-caste Hawaiians, who, on the
afternoon of the same day, together with their adherents, about 100 in
number, were defeated. The ringleader, with about 60 of hit; followers,
was imprisoned. About 70 sailors and marines from the U. S. S.Adams,
then in tbe barbor, were landed by permission with a macbine gun to
protect life and property at the legation and in the city, and their ap-
pearance on the Rtreets had a favorable effect on the populace. Re-
maining over nigbt, quartered at the armory, they returned on board
the next morning when tranquility was restored. (Appendix.)
A dispute between the Kin g and the cabinet, of a constitutional scope,
was decided by the supreme court, against the King, just after the
attempt at revolution; and it was determinetl that his siguature was
subject to the direction of the cabinet whenever required on public
documents, and 'that the Government in all its departments must be
conducted by that coullcil. This controversy received the attentive
consideration of all the foreign representatives, and its termination, as
recited, appears to have been accepted with general satisfaction.
On the 20th of Marcb, 18!)0, Mr. Blaine wrote invitillg the King of
the Hawaiian Islands to participate in the International American Con-
ference, then in session at ';Vashington. This invitation was extended
in pursuance of a resolution of Congress adopted upon the President's
recommendation. In consequence of the adjournment of the Conference
sine die before Mr. Carter, the delegate from Hawaii, could present his
credelltials, he did not participate in its deliberations. Upon Mr.
Blaine's invitation, however, Mr. Carter, on the 28th of April, after the
adjournment, announced his appointment as delegate and e},.'1)ressed his
regret at its arrival too late to permit bis attendance on the Conference;
but at the same time signified the probable accession of his Government
to its conclusions.
In December, 1890, Kalakaua, the King, arrived in the United States
on a friendly visit, and died at San Francisco, January 20, 1891. His
body was returned to Honolulu on board the U. S. S. Chat'leston, the
flagship of Rear-Admira.l Brown, which arrived in that harbor J auuary
29; whereupon the Princess Liliuokalani, regent during the King's
absence, was proclaimed Queen. (Appendix.)
Considerable doubt and fear seem to have prevailed with the better
element of the people in regard to the course of the new Queen, as
the matter is reported by Mr. Stevens. On the 22d of February,. 1891,
he wrote:
The present ministry has been but a few months in office and the best men of
the islands, including nearly all the principal lmsiness men, wish tbe present miu-
istry to reU1:1in, who, by tbe present constitution, are chiefly indepeudeut of tbe
Crown, aud can not be removed except by impeacbment or by tlHl votes of the
legislature. Uuder her extreme notions of sovereignty and the influence of ber bad
advisers, the Queen is trying to force the resignation of the ministers and to get
a cabinet compQsed of her tools. So far tbe ministers have refnsed to resign,
and the best public opinion increases in their support. Should the supreme court
sustain the right of the ministers, which is very clearly and strongly intrenched in
tile constitution, the ministers will he supported by such a united determination
of the business men and other better citizens of the islands as will force the
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Qneen to yield. Hshe should still persist and attempt to form a ministry of her own,
without the consent of the legislature, she will snrely imperil her throne. She is
well known to be much more stubborn in character than her brother, the late King,
but my present belief is that she will finally yield to the le~al and other legitimate
forces operative against her present course and place herself in the hands of the
conservative and respectable men of the country as the only way to retain her
throne.
Early in the spring of 1891 the supreme court decided that the Cabi-
net of the late King ceased to have legal existence at his death. A
new Cabinet was appointed which seemed to give general satisfaction
and somewhat to allay earlier apprehensions touching the probable
course of t11e Queen. Mr. Steveus, however, expressed some lack of
faith in the minister of finance.
In September, 1891, Mr. Stevens wrote that the prince consort, hns-
band of Queen Liliuokalani, a native of New York and strongly
American in his sympathies, had died August 27,1891.
At the same time the minister reported a project for a revision of the
reciprocity treaty between this Government and Hawaii, prompted by
the removal of the tariff on. sugar, which materially, if not vitally,
affected the principal interests of the islands. Late in 1891, Mr. Mott
Smith was' appointed a special envoy to the United States to negotiate
such an agreement, and a legislature favorable to the treaty was elected
in February, 1892. •
In a eoufidential communication of March 8, 1892, Mr. Stevens re-
ports revolutionary plans to be held in check solely by the presence of
an United States naval vessel, and describes a very general sentiment
of hostility to the suceession of the" half English" heir to the throne-
at the time being educated in England-and a growing inclination
among all classes towards annexation to the United States. (Appendix.)
Mr. Stevens's dispatches eontinue to be of the same tenor. The sub-
jection of the queen to the influences of a half-caste Tahitian of the
name of Wilson, and marshal of the Kingdom, siuee soon after her ac-
cession, continued to excite considerable dissatisfaction, and revolu-
tionary schemes were rife throughout the year. The attitude of the
Queen and her immediate entourage was one of arrogance. Late in
August or early in September the cabinet was voted out, and. a dead-
lock followed between t11e Queen and the legislature. The new cabinet
was objectionable to the better elements, but a vote of want of confi-
dence sufficiently decisive to bring on the crisis was not secured until
the 17t11 October. The minister said in his dispatch of October 19,
1892, on the situation-
My present imIlression is, that the Queen and her faction will have to yield.
Otherwise the entire overthrow of the monarchy could not be long uelayed.
In his No. 74, of November 20. Mr. Stevens gave a full statement of
the financial, agricultural, social, and political condition of the islands,
and said:
One of two courses seems to me absolutely necessary to be followed: Either bold
and vigorons measures for annexation or a "customs nuion," an ocean cable from the
Californian coast to Honolulu, Peur! Harbor perpetuaUy ceded to the Uuited States,
with an implied but not necessarily stipulated American protectorate over the islands.
Reports to the Secretary of the Navy-especially those beginning
with one from Hear-Admirl Brown, dated September 6,1892-corroh-
orated the American minister's accounts and forecasts of events ill Ha-
waii until, on the 28th of .January, telegraphic news was received from
both sources of the accomplishment of a peaceful revolution"at Hono·
lulu and the dethronement of the Queen. (Appendix.)
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TIle correspondence examined in tIle preparation of this report in-
dicates the general policy of this Government towards the Hawaiian
Islands to Ilave been, from 1820 to 1893, one of close friendship and
protection, prompted by a desire for the welfare and autonomy of tIle
islands and a careful preservation of American rights and territory on
this continent. The active intervention of foreign powers in the affairs
of Hawaii is shown to have been uniformly regarded with distrust, and
a determined attitude against it seems to have been frankly assumed
whenever occasion called for an expression of purpose upon the subject
from the United tStates. This view of the common interests of the two
countries several times contemplated annexation as a necessity under
apprehended foreign encroachment at Honolulu, and once, if not more
than once, as the positive policy of this Government-notably in the
administration of President Pierce.
Respectfully submitted.
ANDREW H. ALLEN,
Ohief, Bureau of Rolls and Library.
[The narrative of events from the 17th of January, 1893, is continued
in the report accompanying the President's message of February 15,
1893, sending to the Senate the treaty concluded and signed at Wash-
ington, FebruarS' 14, 1893, by tIle Secretary of State of the United
States and the representatives of the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands.]
APPE NDIX.
The time and assistance available in the preparation of the foregoing
report and this appendix have not been sufficient to render a full pres-
entation of the correspondence involved practicable here. The pur-
pose of this supplement therefore is to give a general view of the
progress of events and to submit copies of all papers of ascertained
Importance to a clear understanding and rec,nforcement ofthe narrative,
except those published in the volumes of Foreign Relations of the
United States and other volumes, to which reference is noted in a
bibliographical paragraph.
It has been deemed neither necessary nor advisable to touch upon
the subject of private claims of the citizens or subjects of either
country against the government of the other, as none of the claims
adverted to in the consular or diplO1patic correspondence appears to
have become at any time matter of special or separate negotiation or
to have reached a position of adequate moment to demand any further
action than the exercise of good offices by the diplomatic representa-
tive of the Government of the claimant.
Three unperfected treaties described in the correspondence are de-
posited in this Bureau, those of 1849, 1855, and 1867, respectively.
A considerable volume of correspondence upon Hawaiian relations will
be found in the archives of the Navy Department, should it be rega,rded
as desirable to examine letters of naval officers of the United States in
support or elaboration of the consular and diplomatic letters given, or
referred to in the list of papers.
The present report and appendix bring the narrative down to the
revolution of January 17, 1893, from which point it is continued in the
report accompanying the President's message of February 15, 1893,
sending to the Senate the treaty conCluded and signed at Washington,
February 14,1893, by the Secretary of Stat,e of the Uniteu States and
the representatives of the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.
A list of papQ1"&, chronologically arranged, follows, and is, in its turn,
followed by a brief subject index for more convenient reference.
A.H.A.
RUREAU OF ROLLS AND LIBRARY, February 14,1893.
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LIST OF PAPERS.
(The arrangementi. chronological.)
Treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation between the United States and the
Sandwich Islands, signed at Honolulu, December 23, 1826.
Letter to the Secretary of the Navy from Thomas ap Catesby Jones, December 25,
1826. Extract.
Extract of letter to William Bolton }'inch, U. S. S. Vincennes, January 20, 1829.
Treaty between Great Britain and Hawaii of November 16,1836, signed at Hono-
lulu.
Treaty between France and Hawaii, signed at Honolulu, July 12, 1839.
Treaty between France and Hawaii, signed at Honolulu, July 17, 1839.
Message of the President of December 31, 1~2. (H. R. Ex. Doc. No. 35, Twenty-
seventh Congress, third session.)
Commercial Agent William Hooper'S) No. 22, March 7.1843.
Commercial Agent William HoopelJs, No. 23, March 11, 1843.
Commercial Agent William Hooper's, No. 28, August 15.1843.
Mr. Webster to Mr. Brown, No.7, March 15,1843.
Commercial Ageut Hooper's No. 28, August 15, 1843.
Mr. Brown to Mr. Webster, No.5, October 26,1843.
Mr. Brown to Mr. Webster, No.6, November 4,1843.
Declaration of Great Britain and France relating to independence of islands, London,
November 28, 1843.
Mr. Calhoun to Mr. Brown, No.4, January 20, 1845.
TI'eaty of peace, amity, and COlUlllerce between France and Hawaii, signed at Hono-
luln, March 26, 1846.
Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Ten Eyck, Angnst 28, 1848.
Al·ticle 6, treaty with France of July 17,1849.
Mr. Ten Eyck to Mr. Buchanan, No. 55, September 3,1849.
Mr. Turrill to Mr. Clayton, No. 30, September 4, 1849.
Treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation between the United States and
Hawaiian Islands, concluded at Washington 20th December, 1849.
Messrs. Judd and Janes to Mr. Clayton, May 30, 1850.
Mr. Clayton to Messrs. Judd amI Jarves, Juue 3,1850.
Mr. Clayton to Mr. Rives, No. 15, July 5,1850.
Mr. Rives to Mr. Webster, No. 49, September 12, 1850.
Mr. Severance to Mr. Webster, No.6, March 11,1851.
Mr. Webster to Mr. Rives, No. 28, June 19, 1851.
Joint resolutiOJI orthe nobles and representatives of June 21,1851.
Mr. Rives to Mr. Webster, No. 95, July 8,1851.
Mr. Webster to Mr. Severance, No.4, July 14, 1851.
Confidential, Mr. 'Webster to Mr. Severance, July 14, 1851.
Mr. Hives to Mr. Webster, No. 97, July 22,1851.
Mr. Rives to Mr. Seward, No. 109, October 30, 1851.
Mr. Marcy to Mr. Mason, No.3, December 16,.1853.
Message of the Presi<lent of March 3, 1854.
Treaty of reciprocity, unperfected, 1855.
(Bureau of Rolls and Library, Department of State.)
Mr. McBride to Mr. Seward, No.9, October 9, 1863.
Mr. Seward to Mr. McBride, No. 10, January 14, 1864.
Message of the President, February 5, 1864.
Mr. McBride to Mr. Seward, No. 37, September 16,1864.
Mr. McCook to Mr. Seward, No.6, September 3, 1866.
Mr. McCook to Mr. Seward, private, June 7, 1867.
Mr. Seward to Mr. McCook, No. 33, .July 13,1867.
Mr. McCook to Mr. Seward, No. 31, August 5,1867.
Mr. Seward to Mr. McCook, confidential, Septemher 12, 1867.
Mr. Seward to Mr. McCook, No. 36, October 5,1867.
Mr. Seward to Mr. Spalding, No. 42, July 5,1868.
Mr. McCook to Mr. Seward, No. 54, August 14, 1868, with inclosure.
Message of President Johnson, December 9, 1868.
Mr. Z. S. Spalding to Mr. --- Spalrling, April 14,1869.
Mr. McCook and Mr. De Varigny, notes of conversations, September 14,1869, lilldMr.
McQook and the King.
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish, No. 189, February 7,1873.
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish, No. 190, February 10, 1873.
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish, No. 191, February 17, 1873.
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Gen. Schofield to Gen. Belknap, May 8, 1873.
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish, No. 241, February 11,1874.
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish, No. 243, February 17, 1874.
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish, Ko. 245, February 20,1874.
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish. No. 291, October 12, 1874.
Treaty between the United States and the Hawaiian Islands, Commercial Reciproc-
ity, January 30, 1875.
Treaty: Protocol of Conference, September 9, 1876. (RatiticatlOn of Commercial
Reciprocity.) •
Mr. Evarts to Mr. COnlly, No. 28, .A.ugust 6,1878. (See Foreign Relations of the United
States, 1878.)
Mr. Evarts to Mr. Comly, No. 81, November 13, 1880.
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Comly, No. 102, June.30, 1881. (See Foreign Relations of the United
States, 1881.)
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Comly, No. 113, December 1, 1881. (See Foreign Relations of the
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Treaty, Parcels Post Convention between the United States and the Hawaiian King-
dom, December 19,1888.
Visit of King Kalakaua:
Mr. Pierce to Mr. Fish, No. 291, October 12, 1874.
Wiley case:
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luln Sketches of Life in the Hawaiian Islands, 1828-1861, by Laura Fish
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fessional Documents; Forty-fourth Congress, first session, House Report No.
116, Parts 1 and 2; Forty-seventh Con~ress, second session, House Report
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Report 1013; Forty-eighth Congress, first session, Senate Report No. 76;
Forty-ninth Congress, first session, House Report No. 1759; Forty-ninth
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House Report No. 3422; Fifty-first Congress, second session, Honse Reporl
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Trea,ty of Friendship, Oommerce, and Navigation, between The United
States and the Sandwich Islands, signed at Honolulu, December 23,
1826.
Articles of agreement made and conclnded at Oahu, between Thomas
ap Catesby Jones, appointed by the United States, of the one part,
and Kauikeaouli, King of the Sandwich Islands and his guardians,
on the other part.
ARTICLE I. The peace and friendship subsisting between the United
States and their Majesties, the Queen Regent and Ka,uikeaouli, King of
the Sandwich Islands, and their subjects and people, are hereby con-
firmed and declared to be perpetnal.
II. The ships and vessels of the United States (as well as their con-
suls and all other citizens), within the territorial jurisdiction of the
Sandwich Islands, together with all their property, shall be inviolably
protected against all enemies of the United States in time of war.
III. The contracting parties, being desirous to avail tbemselves of the
bounties of Divine Providence, by promoting the commercial intercourse
and friendship subsisting between the respective nations; for the better
security of these desirable objects, their Majesties bind themselves to
receive into their ports and harbom's, all ship~ and vessels of the United
States, and to protect to the utmost of their capacity all such ships and
vessels, their cargoes, officers, and crews, so long as they shall behave
themselves peacefully, and not infringe the established laws of the land;
the citizens of the United States being permitted to trade freely with
the people of the Sandwich Islands.
IV. Their Majesties do further agree to extend the fullest protection
within their control to all ships and vessels of the United States which
may be wrecked on their shores, and to render every assistance in their
power to save the wreck and her apparel and cargo; and, as a reward
for the assistance and protection which the people of the Sandwich
Islands shall afford to all such distressed vessels of the United States,
they shall be entitled to a salvage or a portion of the property so saved;
but such salvage shall in no case exceed one-third of the vessel saved,
which valuation is to be fixed by a commission of disinterested persons,
who shall be chosen equally by the parties.
V. Oitizens of the United States, whether resident or transit, engaged
in commerce or trading to the Sandwich Islands, shall be inviolably
protected in their lawful pursuits, and shall be allowed to sue for and
recover by judgment all claims against the subjects of His Majesty the
King according to strict principles of equity and the acknowledged
practice of civilized nations.
VI. Their Majesties do further agree and bind themselves to dis-
countenance and use all practicable means to prevent desertion from
all American ships which visit the Sandwich Islands; and to that end
it shall be made the duty of all governors, magistrates, chiefs of dis-
tricts, and all others in authority, to apprehend all deserters and to
deliver them over to the master of the vessel from which they have
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deserted; and for the apprehension of every such deserter who shall
be delivered over as aforesaid, the master, owner, or agent shall pay to
the person or persons apprehending such deserter the sum of 6 dollars,
if taken on the side of the island near which the vessel is anchored;
but if taken on the opposite side of the island the sum shall be 12 dol-
lars, and if taken on any other island the reward shall be 24 dollars,
and, shall be a just charge against the wages of every such deserter.
VII. No tonnage dues or impost shall be exacted of any citizen of
the United States which is not paid by the citizens or subjects of the
nation most favored in commerce with the Sandwich Islands; and the
citizens or subjects of the Sandwich Islands shall be allowed to trade
with the United States and her territories upon principles of equal
advantage with the most favored nation.
Done in couJ,lcil at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, this 23rd day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord 1826.
THOS. Ap CATESBY JONES.
ELISABETA KAAHUMANU.
KARAIMOKU.
BOKI.
HOAPILI.
LIDIA NAMAHANA.
[From Jones, December 25, 1826, dated Honolulu.]
Says that the state of affairs in regard to foreigners being protected
is in a bad condition and that his services are really required at the
islands to protect the seamen.
"On the 23d instant I concluded some arrangements with the Gov-
ernment of these islands calculated to secure our iuterest in this quarter
and suppress the evils which have hitherto existed. I have also secured
satisfactory pledges for the speedy payment of the large claims held by
American citizens against the islanders. Tn short, I hope it will be
proved that the Peacock's visit to the Sandwich and Society Islands
has in some degree accomplished the main object of the cruise."
[To Wm. Bolton Finch, U. S. S. Vincennes, January 20, 1829.]
"Chaplain Stewart has in his care and will deliver to you a letter to
King Kamellameha, a few presents from our Government to the princi-
pal chiefs of the Sandwich Islands. You will deliver them to the persons
for whom they are intended.
"Remain from two to three weeks, or as long as shall be thought
expedient for careful to cultivate the most friendly relations and to
procure from our consular and commercial agent or from other sources
every information respecting our commercial and other interests which
may be practicable."
Instructions to reclaim deserting sailors, and to make inquiries into
the state of our commerce, etc.
[No mention made of the treaty of December 23,1826.]
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KAMEHAMEHA III.
EDwARD RUSSEL,
Captain of H. B. M. S. Acteon.
(2) English treaty of Lord Ed1card Russell, November 16, 1836.
Articles made and agreed on at Honolulu, island of Oahu, the 16th of
November, 1836. '
ARTICLE I. English subjects shall be permitted to come with their
\"essels, and property of whatever kind, to the Sand \Vich Isbnds; they
shall al&o be permitted to reside therein, as long as they conform to the
laws of t,hese islands, and to build houses, and warehouses for their
merchandise, with the consent of the King; and good friendshIp shall
continue between the subjects of both countries, Great Britain and the
Sandwich Islands.
ARTICLE lI. English subjects, resident at the Sandwich Islands, are
at liberty to go to their own country, or elsewhere, either in their own
or any other vessel; they may dispose of their effects, enclosures,
houses, &c., with the previous knowledge of the King, and take the
value with them, without any impediment whatever. The land ou
which houses are built is the property of the Kiug, but the King shall
have no authority to destroy the houses, or in any way injure the
property of any British subject.
ARTICLE Ill. When an English subject dies on the Sandwich
Islands, his effects shall not be searched or touched by any of the
g-overnors or chiefs, but shall be delivered into the handS of his exec"
utors or heirs, if present; but if no heir ('1' executor appear, the consul
or his agent shall be executor for the same; if any debts were owing to
the deceased, the governor of the place shall assist and do all in bis
power to compel the debtors to pay their debts to the heirs or executor,
or the consul, in case no heir or executor appears, and the consul is to
inform the King of the death of every British subject leaving property
upon the Sandwich Islands.
[TransIntioI:.]
Trea,ty concluded July 12,1839, between the King of the Sandwich Islands
and Capt. Laplace, commanding the French fr-igate Artemise, acting in
the name of the King of the French.
ARTICLE 1. The Catholic worship is declared free in all the islands
subject to the King of the Sandwich (Islands); the members of that
communion will enjoy there all the privileges granted to Protestants.
ART. 2. A piece of ground for a Catholic church will be granted by
the Government at Hohorourou, a port frequented by the :French, and
that Church will be served by priests of their nation.
A..RT. 3. All the Catholics imprisoned on account of their religion
since the last persecutions exercised against the French missionaries
will be llllIllediately set at liberty.
ART. 4. The King of the Sandwich (Islands) will deposit in the hands
of the captain of the Artemise the sum of twenty thousand dollars as a
guaran tee of his future conduct towards France, the Government of
which will restore him this sum when it shall deem that the clauses of
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this treaty and those of the convention concluded with Captain Dupetit-
Thouars in July, 1837, have been faithfully executed.
ART. 5. The treaty, together with the sum mentioned above, will be
brought on board the frigate Artemise by one of the principal chiefs of
the country, and, at the same time, the batteries of Honorourou will
salute the French flag with twenty-one guns, which will be returned by
the frigate.
Made and signed between the contracting parties July 12, 1839.
KAMEHA1\iEHA III.
C. IjAPLACE,
Oommanding the Artemise.
[Trauslation.J
Oonvention concluded July 17,1839, between the King of the Sandwich
Islands, Kamehameha III, and Oaptain Laplace, command'ing the
French frigate A rtemise, representing his Government.
ARTICLE 1. There shall be perpetual peace and friendship between
the King of the French and the King of the Sandwich Islands.
ART. 2. :Frenchmen shall be protected in an efficient manner, in
their persons and property, by the King of the Sandwich Islands, who
will also grant them the necessary permission to prosecute those of his
subjects against whom they may have just claims.
ART. 3. Such protection shall extend to French vessels, their crews
and their officers. In case of shipwreck, the chiefs and inhabit-
ants of the various parts of the archipelago must lend them assistance
and protect them from pillage. The salvage dues will be settled, in
case of difficulty, by umpires appointed by both parties.
ART. 4. No .Frenchman accused of any crime can be tried other-
wise than by a jury composed of foreign residents, proposed by the
consul of France and accepted by the Government of the Sandwich
Islands.
ART. 5. The desertion of sailors employed on board the French ves-
sels will be severely repressed by the local authorities, who must em-
ploy every means at their command to have the deserters arrested; and
the expenses of capture will be paid by the captains or owners of the
said vessels, ill accordance with the tariff adopted by the nations.
ART. 6. French goods, or those recognized as being of French origin,
and especially wines and brandies, can not be prohibited, nor pay an
import duty of more than five per cent ad valorem.
ART. 7. No tonnage or import duties can be required of French mer-
chants, unless they are paid by the subjects of the most favored nation
in its commerce with the Sandwich Islands.
ART. 8. The subjects of .King Kamehameha III shall be entitled. in
the French Possessions, to all the advantages enjoyed by the French
in the Sandwich Islands, and they shall be considered, moreover, as
belonging to the most favored nation, as regards its commercial rela-
tions with France.
·.Made and sigued between the contracting parties, ,Tuly 17, 183!)'
KAMEHAMEHA III.
C. LAPLACE,
Oaptain, Oommanding tJ~e Artemise.
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Message from the P'resident of the United States, respecting the trade and
commerce of the United States with the Sandwich Islands and with dip-
lomatic intercoU1'se with their Gove~'nment; also in relation to the new
position of affait's in China, gt'owing out of the late war between (1'reat
Britain and Ckina, and recommending provision for a diplomatic agent.
DECElImER 31, 1&l2.-Referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
To the House of Representatives of the United States:
I communicate herewith to Congress copies of a correspondence which
has recently taken place between cbrtain agents of the Government of
the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands and the Secretary of State.
The condition of those islands has excited a good deal of interest,
which is increasing by every successive proof that their inhabitants
are making progress in civilization, and becoming more and more com-
petent to maintain regular and orderly civil government. They lie in
the Pacific Ocean, much nearer to this continent than the other, and
have become an important place for the refitment and provisioning of
American and European vessels.
Owing to their locality and to the course of the winds which prevail
in this qnarter of the world, the Sandwich Islands are the stopping-
place for almost all vessels passing from continent to continent, across
the Pacific Ocean. They are especially resorted to by a great number
of vessels of the United States, which are engaged in the whale fishery
in those seas. The number of vessels of all sorts, and the amonnt of
property owned by citizens of the United States, which are found in
those islands in the course of a year, are stated, probably with sufficient
accuracy in the letter of the agents.
Just emergingfrom a state ofbarbarism, the Government oftbe islands
is as yet feeble; but its dispositions appear to be just and pacific, and
it seems anxious to improve the condition of its people, by the intro-
duction of knowledge, of relig'ious and moral institutions, means of
education, and the arts of civilized life.
It can not but be in conformity with the interest and wishes of the
Government and the people of the United States that this community
thus existing in the midst of a vast expanse of ocean should be reo
spected, and all its rights strictly and conscientionsly regarded. And
this must also be the true interest of all other commercial states. Far
remote from the dominions of European Powers, its growth and pros-
perity as an independent state may yet be in a high degree useful to
all whose trade is extended to those regions, while its IJpar approach
to this continent, and the intercourse which American vessels have WIth
it-such vessels constituting five-sixths of all which annually visit it-
could not but create dissatisfaction on the part of the United States at
any attempt by another power, should such attempt be threatened or
feared, to take possession of the islands, colonize them, and subvert the
native Government. Considering, therefore, that the United States
possesses so very large a share of the intercourse with those islands, it
is deemed not unfit tD make the declaration that their Government
seeks nevertheless no peculiar advantages, no exclnsive control over
the Hawaiian Government, but is content with its independent exist·
ence, and anxiously wishes for its security and prosperity. Its forbear·
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ance in this rCRpect, under the circnmstances of the very large inter··
course of their citizens with the islallds, would justify the Government,
should events hereafter arise, to require it, in making a decided remon-
strance against the adoption of an opposite policy by any other power.
D nder the circumstances, I recommend to Congress to provide for a
moderate allowance to be made o11t of the Treasury to the consul resid-
ing there, that in a Government 'so new and a country so remote
American citizens may have respectable authority to which to apply
for redress, in case of injury to their person and property, and to whom
the Government of the country may also make known any acts com-
mitted by American citizens of which it may think it has a right to
complain.
Events of considerable importance have recently transpired in China.
The military operations carried on agaillst the Empire by the English
Government have been terminated by a treaty according to the terms
of which four important ports hitherto shut against foreign commerce
are to be open to ~ritishmerchants, viz, Amoy, Foo-Choo-Foo, Ningpo,
and Chinghai. It can 110t but be interesting to the mercantile interest
of the United States, whose intercourse with China at the single port
of Canton has already become so considerable, to ascertain whether
these other ports now open to British commerce are to remain shut,
nevertheless, against the commerce of the United States. The treaty
between the Chinese Government and the British commissioner pro·
vides neither for the admission nor the exclusion of the ships of other
nations. It would seem, therefore, that it remains with every other
nation having commercial intercourse with China to seek to make
proper arrangements for itself with the Government of that Empire in
this respect.
The importations into the United States from China are known to be
large, having amounted in some years, as will be seen by the annexed
tables, to $9,000,000. The exports, too, from the United States to Chill a,
constitute au interesting and growing part of the commerce of the
country. It appears that in the year 1841, in the direct trade between
the two countries, the value of the exports from the United States
amounted to $715,000 in domestic products and $485,000 in foreig'l
merchandise. But the whole amount of American prodnce which
finally reached China and is there consumed is not comprised in these
tables, which show only tbe direct trade. Many vessels with American
products on board sail with a primary destination to other countries,
but ultimately dispose of more or less of their cargoes in the port of
Canton.
The pecnliarities of the Cbinese Government and the Chinese char-
acter are well known. An Empire supposed to contain 300,000,000
of subjects, fertile in various rich prodncts of the earth, not without the
knowledge of letters and of many arts, and with large and expensive
accommodations for internal intercourse and traffic, has for ages sought
to exclude the visits of strangers and foreigners from its dominions,
and has assumed for itself a superiority over all other nations. Events
appear likely to break down and soften this spirit of nonintercourse,
and to bring China ere long into the relations which usually subsist
between civilized States. She has agreed, in the treaty with England,
that correspondence between the agellts of the two Governments shall
be on equal tel'ms-a concession which it is hardly probable will here-
after be withheld from other nations.
It is true that the cheapness of labor among the Chinese, their inge-
nuity in its application, and the fixed character of their habits and
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pursuits may discourage the hope of the opening of any great and
sudden demand for the fabrics of other countries; but experience
proves that the productions of Western nations find a market, to some
extent, among the Chinese; that that market, so far as respects the
productions of the United States, although it bas considerably varied
in successive seasons, has on tbe wbole more tban donbled witbin the
last ten years; and it can hardly be doubted that the opening of sev-
eral new and important ports, connected with parts of the Empire here-
tofore seldom visited by Europeans or Americans, would exercise a
favorable influence upon the demand for such products.
It is not understood that the immediate establishment of corre-
spondent embassies and missions, or the permanent residence of diplo-
matic functionaries, with full powers, of each country, at the court of
tbe other, is contemplated between England and Cbina, althougb, as
has been already observed, it has been stipulated that intercourse be-
tween the two countries shall hereafter be on equal terms. An am-
bassador or envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary can
only be accredited, according to the usages of western nations, to the
head or sovereign of the state. And it may be doubtful whether the
court of Pekin is yet prepared to conform to these usages so far as to
receive a minister plenipotentiary to reside near it.
Being of opinion, however, that the commercial interests of the
United States, connected with China, require at the present moment a
degree of attention and vigilance such as there is no agent of this Gov-
ernment on tbe spot to bestow, I recommend to Congress to make ap-
propriation for the compensation of a commissioner to reside in China,
to exercise a watchful care over the concerns of American citizens and
for tbe protection of their persons and property; empowered to hold
intercourse with the local authorities, and ready, under instructions
from bis Government, should such instructions become necessary and
proper hereafter, to address himself to tbe high functionaries of the
Empire, or through them to the Emperor himself.
It will not escape the observation of Congress tbat, in order to secure
the important objects of any snch measure, a citizen of much intelli-
gence and weight of character should be employed on such agency;
and that, to secure the services of such an individual, a compensation
sbould be made corresponding with the magnitude and importance of
the mission.
JOHN TYLER.
WASHINGTON, December 30,1842.
M;ssrs. Richards and Haalilio to the Secretary of State.
WASHINGTON, December 14, 1842.
SIR: The undersigned having been dnly commissioned by His l\faj-
e!"ty Kamebameha III, King of all the Hawaiian Islands, to represent
his Government and promote its interests in the United States, wisb
to call tbe attention of your Government to tbe existing relations be-
tween the two countries.
In the year 1826 articles of agreement, in the form of a treaty, were
entered into between Hi!" Ma:iesty's Government and Thomas ap Cates-
by Jones, commanding the United States sloop of war Peacock. His-
Majesty has never received any notice of that treaty's being ratified,
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nor intimation that it was approved by the Government of the United
States. His Majesty has, nevertheless, during the last sixteen years,
governed himself by the regulations of that treaty in all his intercourse
with citizens of the United States.
Subsequently to the above similar forms of agreement have been
entered into between His Majesty and officers commanding vessels of
war of different nations of Europe; but, so far as is known to the un-
dersigned, those agreements have never received the sanction of their
several Governments.
These facts, viewed in connection with their attendant circumstances,
have led His Majesty to feel considerable embarrassment in managing
his foreign relations, and have awakened the very strong desire that his
Kingdom shall be formally acknowledged by the civilized nations of the
world as a sovereign and independent State.
His Majesty considers that this acknowledgment has already been
tacitly but virtually made, both in the United States and Europe, by the
appointment of consuls and commercial agents to reside in his domin-
ions and by the formal manner in which the commanders of national
vessels have transacted business with him, many of whom have profess-
edlyacted under the express instructions of their several Governments.
But he is nevertheless of opinion that the time has now arrived when
both the interests and the honor of his Kingdom demand a more formal
acknowledgment than has hitherto been made by any foreign gov-
ernment. It is His Majesty's request that the Government of the
United States will take into consideration the nature. extent, and the
rapidity of those changes which have taken place in his dominions dur-
ing the last few years-changes which he has the happiness to believe
are honorable both to his Government and to the people over whom it
rules.
Twenty-three years ago the nation had no written langnage and no
character in which to write it. The language had never been systema-
tized nor reduced to any kind of form. The people had no acquaint-
ance with Christianity nor with the valuable institutions or usages of
civilized life. The nation had no fixed form or regulations of govern-
ment. except as they were dictated by those who were in authority or
might by any means acquire power. The right of property was not ac-
knowledged, and was therefore but partially enjoyed; there were no
courts of justice and the will of the chieftains was absolute. The prop-
ertyof foreigners had no protection except in the kind disposition of
individuals. But under the fostering influence, patronage, and care of
His Majesty and of his predecessors the language has been reduced
to visible and systematized form and is now written by a large and reo
spectable proportion of the people. Schools have been established
throughout his dominions and are sup'ported principally by the Gov-
ernment, and there are but few among the younger people who are
unable to read. They.have now, in -their own language, a library, em-
bracing a considerable variety of books on a variety of subjects, includ-
ing the Holy Scriptures, works on natural history, civil history, church
history, geography, political economy, mathematics, and statute law,
besides a number of elementary books. A regular monarchical Gov-
ernment has been organized, of a limited and representative character,
a translation of the constitution of which we herewith transmit. A
code of laws, both civil and criminal, has been enacted and published.
The legislature holds an annual meeting. for the purpose of adding
to and amending this code. Courts of justice have been established
and regular trials by jury required in all important cases. Foreigners
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of different nations h~7e testified their confidence in these courts by
bringing suits in cr-ses where many thousands of dollars' worth of
property was involved, and that, too, in cases when, with but very
sllort delay, they could have been carried before the courts of other
countries.
It has, moreover, been the uniform practice of consuls and commer-
cial agents, resident in His Majesty's dominions, and also of all com-
manders of national vessels visiting those domiuions, to demand all
that protection, both of persons and property, which is demanded of
sovereign and independent States, and tlJis His Majesty believes has
been duly and efficiently extended. While, therefore, all is demanded
of his Government, and all is rendered by it which is demanded of or
rendered by the governments of sovereign and independent states, he
feels that he has a right to expect his state to be acknowledged as
such, and thus be formally received into the general compact of sov-
ereign nations. In the request which His Majesty hereby makes to
the Government of the United States, he has of course for his direct
object the promotion of the interest of his own Kingdom, but he is also
. very fully convinced that the important interests of all the great com-
mercialllations will also be materially subserved by hi& dominions re-
mnining, as they have hitherto been, independent.
Their position is such that they constitnte the great center of the
whale fishery for most of the world. They are on the principal line of
communication between the western continent of America and the east-
ern continent of Asia; and such are the prevailing winds on that ocean
tlJat all vessels requiring repairs or supplies, either of provisions or of
water, naturally touch at those islands, whether the vessels sail from
Columbia River on the north, or from the far distant ports of Mexico,
Central America, or Peru, upon the south; and it should be further
added, that there is no other place in all that part of the Pacific Ocean
where repairs of vessels can be made to so good an advantage, or sup-
plies be obtained in such abundance, and on so favorable terms.
His Majesty wishes also to remind the Government of tile United
States that the amount of property belonging to their citizens, which
is either landed at or enters the various harbors or roadsteads of his
dominions, and is consequently more or less dependent on the protec-
tion of his Government, can lIot be less than from five to seven millions
of dollars annually. This property lieE in some 90 or 100 whaling
ships and their cargoes, and in some 12 or 15 merchant vessels, besides
also a considerable amount of otller property belonging to American
citizens on shore. At some seasons there have been not less than three
or four millions of dollars worth of American property, and some 1,400
American citizens at the same time, at the various ports of the islands,
requiring constantly, in some degree, the protection of His Majesty;
and he has the happiness of believing that efficient and satisfactory
aid has always been extended to those who have required it. In evi-
dence corroborative of many of the faets herein stated, tile undersigned
do not hesitate to refer to documentary evidence, wlJich they believe
must be among the papers in your Department of State, recently fur-
nished by masters of national vessels, but more especially by the United
States commercial agent at Honolulu.
His Majesty is also desirous that there should be a definite arrange-
ment for the settlement of any future difficulties which may unhappily
arise and which, between sovereign and independent nations, would
ordinarily be the subject of diplomatic correspondence. To carry into
effect these desirable objects the undersigned are authorized by His
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Majesty Kamehameha III to enter into negotiation with the authori·
ties of the United States, by convention, treaty, or otherwise, whenever
the latter shall acknowledge the sovereignty. of the former; and as evi-
dence that the undersigned are thus authorized, they are prepared to
present official papers from His Majesty whenever the way is open for
them to be received.
The undersigned will further state that they are directed to proceed
from the United States to Europe for the purpose of obtaining from
some of the principal governments there the same acknowledgments
which it is the object of this letter to obtain from the Government of
the United States.
Accept, sir, the assurances of the high consideration with which the
undersigned have the honor to be your obedient servants,
TIMOTEO HAALILIO.
WILLIAM RICHARDS.
Hon. DANIEL WEBSTER,
Secretary of State.
The Secretary of State to the agents of the Sandwich Islands.
DEPARTMENT OF STA1'E,
Washington, December 19,1842.
GENTLEMEN: I have received the letter which you did me the honor
to address to me, under date of the 14th instant, stating that you had
been commissioned to represent in the United States the Government
of the Hawaiian Islands, inviting the attention of this Government to
the relations between the two countries, and intimating a desire for a
recognition of the Hawaiian Government by that of the United States.
Your communication has been laid before the President, and by him
considered.
The advantages of your country to the navigators in the Pacific, and
in particular to the numerous vessels and vast tonnage of the United
States frequenting that sea, are fully estimated; and just acknowledg-
ments are due to the Government and inhabitants of the islands for
their numerous acts of hospitality to the citizens of the United States.
The United States have regarded the existing authorities in the Sand-
wich Islands as a Government suited to the condition of the people, and
resting on their own choice; and the President is of opinion that the
interests of all the commercial nations require that that Government
should not be interfered with by foreign powers. Of the vessels which
visit the islands, it is known that a great majority belong to the United
States. The United States, therefore, tlJre more interested in the fate
of the islands, and of their Government, than any other nation can be;
and this consideration induces the President to be quite willing to de-
clare, as the sense of the Government of the United States, that the
Government of the Sandwich Islands ought to be respected; that no
power ought either to take possession of the islands as a conquest, or
for the purpose of colonization, and that no power ought to seek for any
undue control over the existing Government, or any exclusive privi-
leges or preferences in matters of commerce.
Entertaining these sentiments, the President does not see any pres~
ent necessity for the negotiation of a formal treaty, or the appointment
or reception of diplomatic characters. A consul or agent from this
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Government will continue to reside in the islands. He will receive
particular instructions to pay just and careful attention to any claims
or complaints which maybe bronght against the Government or people
of the islands by citizens of the United States; and he will also be in-
structed to receive any complaint which may be made by that Govern·
Jllent for acts of individuals (citizens of the United States) on account
of which the interference of this Government may be requested, and to
transmit such complaint to this Department.
Jt is not improbable that this correspondence may be made. the sub·
ject of a commuuication to Congress, and it will be officially made known
to the governments of the principal commercial powers of Europe.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
DANIEL WEBSTER.
Messrs. TruOTEO HA.A.LILIO and WILLIAM RICHARDS,
Washington.
No. 22.
U. S. COIDffiRCIAL AGENCY,
Oahu, Sandwich Islands, March 7, 1843.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you of the arrival at these islands
of the British frigate Oarysfort, Capt. Lord Geo. Paulet, on the 11th
nltimo, dispatched from San BIas by Admiral Thomas to inquire into
certain charges alleged against thIS Government by Mr. Charlton, late
English consul for these islands. Copies of the correspondence which
took place between Capt. Paulet and His Majesty the King are here·
with inclosed.
The nature of the demands made by Capt. Paulet were such as
rendered it utterly impossible for the King to comply with them with-
out completely subverting tbe established laws of the land and sacri·
ncing the interests of many citizens of the United States, resident here,
by setting aside decisions of juries in cases in which they were inter-
ested. In this dilemma be chose the only alternative proffered by Capt.
Panlet, which was to cede the islands to Great Britain; accordingly a
provisional cession was made, a copy of which I have the honor to in-
close to you.
I would, observe in regard to the first of the dewands made by Capt.
Paulet, that the attachment on the property of Mr. Charlton was
made by virtue of a judgment rendered against him in the regular es-
tablished courts of these islallds. The Government, however, fearing
tlJat tbe result of an immediate prosecution of the judgment might be
con::;trued iuto an infringement on the privilege::; claimed by ministers,
simply caused the sheriff to issue public notice that the property could
not be transferred, by which measure the full occupation and enjoy-
ment of the property was secured to Mr. Charltou. Not the shadow of
a loss, therefore, was sustained by him in consequence of the proceed·
ings.
By the second demand it will be perceived that Capt. Paulet denies
the right which this Government claims, in COlllmon with other nations,
()f receiving or rejecting consuls or their agents, even when good and
sufficient cause for rejection can be adduced.
The punishment of foreigners who have committed crimes by putting
them in irons has only occasionally been resorted to, to prevent offend·
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ers from leaving the port; indeed so slack has the Government become
in awarding puuishment to merited offenders (foreigners) that r have
formally declared to the governor of this island that, unless some re-
.torm should take place in that particular, I should feel it my duty to
represeut it to Com. Jones of the Pacific squadron.
The promise made by the King to Capt. Jones, referred to in the
fourth demand, has been most religiously complied with, and the par-
ties interested in the matter having voluntarily left their case with
Sir George Simpson as arbitrator, the business has been fully and de-
finitely settled, awl is now only brought forward among other equally
frivolous charges in order to swell the amount of ,( grievances" of Brit-
ish subjects.
In an interview between Mr. Simpson and the King, after he had
formally acceded to the demands made by Capt. Paulet, he, Mr. Simf.>son,
demanded that new trials should be granted in every instance in which
decisions had been made affecting British subjects, since 1\11'. Charlton,
the late consul, left, and tfiis he contended was granted him by the
King in acceding to the two last demands made by Capt. Paulet. The
King, overwhelmed with this and similar unjust and exorbitant demands,
gave up in despair. The final result of the bn:;iness terminated in the
provisional cession of the islands, before referred to.
r have thus briefly reviewed the character of the" demands" made
on this Government by Capt. Paulet under the (Erection of Mr. Simpson;
of tIJe injustice of them no one conversant with the facts for a moment
doubts.
I would observe in passing that LordPaulet is a young man of whose
intellectual eapacities very little can be said, and could the Govern-
ment of Great Britain be induced to send out a commission for the
purpose of instituting an inquiry into the causes which led him to pur-
slle the course he has, the result would by no means be creditable to
him. Such a commission tIJe King most devoutly wishes might be sent,
and it is intended, r learn, to solicit the Governments of France and the
United States to use their influence in bringing it about.
The geogTaphical situation of the islands is such as to render it
highly desir:l ble that they should be neutral and their ports accessible
at all times, in peace or war, by vessels of every nation.
Of their value to American interests the Department must be fully
aware from repeated communications and returns from this agency.
A census 01 American citizens resident at these islands taken under
my direction gives the lluml1er of 404, a large proportion of which are
more or less interested in landed property, and they are not a little
solicitous as to the national character they shall have to assume in
order to retain their estates, should the islands become British terri-
tory. So, also, in regard to the titles of their estates, a majority of
which are held simply by the rigllt of gift from some chief, now de-
ceased, to Rome person, also deceased, and from whom the estate has
passed without that formality which an English court of law would
deem requisite in order to estal11ish a valid title.
It will be perceived on referring to the King's letter of February 18,
(No.7) to Capt. Paulet, that he complies with his demands only under
Jlrotest; this was undoubtedly done with the hope of exciting the sym-
pathies of foreign governments, but are there not other considerations
which should induce the Government of the United States to exert its
influence to secure the recognition of the independen.ce of these islands
by the European powers.
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WM. HOOPER,
Acting U. S. Oommercial Agent.
M. KEKUANOA.
The subject is, llldeed, one which deserves the profound considera
tion of the Government.
The British commissioners have assessed an additional duty of 1 per
cent on all merchandise imported after this date.
I have the hOllor to be, etc.,
To the Hon. DANIEL WEBSTER,
Secretary oj State, Washington Oity.
HER BRITANNIC l\fAJESTY'S SHIP OARYSFORT,
TVoahoo, February 11,1843.
SIR: Having arrived at this port, in her Britannic Majesty's ship
Oarysfm·t, under my command, for the purpose of affording protection
to British subjects, as likewise to support the position of Her Britannic
Majesty's representative here, who has received repeated insults from
the Government authorities at these islands, respecting which it is my
intention to communicate only with the King in person.
I require to have immediate information by return of the officer con-
veying this dispatch whether or not the King (in consequence of my
arrival) has been notified that his presence will be required here, and
the earliest day on which he may be expected, as otherwise I shall be
compelled to proceed to his residence, in the ship under my command,
for the purpose of communicating with him.
I have the honor·to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
GEORGE PAULET,
Oaptain.
To KEKuANOA,
Governor oj Woahoo, etc.
[Translated by G. P. Judd, translator to the Government.]
HONOLULU, OAHY, February 11, 1843.
Salutations to you, Lord George Paulet, captain of Her Britannic
Majesty's ship Oarysjort.
I bave received your letter by the band of the officer, and, with
respect, imform you that we have not as yet sent for the King, as we
were not informed of the business, but, having learned from your com-
munication that you wish him sent for, I will search for a vessel and
send.
He is at Wailuku, on the eastern side of Maui. In case the wind is
favorable he may be expected in six days.
Yours, with respect,
HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S SHIP OARYSFORT,
Honolulu Harbor, February 16, 1843.
SIR: I have the honor to acquaint your Majesty of the arrival in this
port of Her Britannic Majesty's ship, under my command, and, accord·
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ing to my instructions, I am desired to demand a privat~ interview
with you, to which I shall proceed with a proper and competent int~r­
preteI'. 1 therefore request to be informed at what hour to-morrow it
will be convenient for your Majesty to grant me that interview.
I have the honor to remain your Majesty's
Most obedient and humble servant,
GEO. PAULET,
Oaptain.
To His :Majesty KAJ\iEHAMEHA III.
KA.MEHAJ\iEHA. III.
KEKAULOUHI.
I hereby certify tbe above to be a faithful translation,
G. P. JUDD,
Tmnslator and Interpreter for the Go'vermnent.
HONOLULU, February 17,1843.
Salutations to you, Lord George Paulet, Oaptain of Her Britannic
Majesty's ship Oarysfort.
~lR: We have received your communication of yesterday's date, and
must decline having any private interview, particularly under the cir-
cumstances which you propose. vVe shall be ready to receive allY
written communication from you to-morrow, and will give it due con-
::;ideration.
In case you have business of a private nature, we will appoint Dr.
Judd our confidential agent to confer with you, who, being a person of
illtegrity and fidelity to our Government, and perfectly acquainted with
all our affairs, will receive your communications, give you all the infor-
mation you require (in confidence), and report the same to us.
With respect,
ITER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S SHIP CARYSFORT,
Woahoo, February 17, 1843.
SIR: In answer to your letter of this day's date (which I have too
good an opinion of your majesty to allow me to believe ever emanated
from yourself, but from 3'our ill-advisers) I have to state that I shall hold
no communication whatever with Dr. G. P. Judd, who, it has been satis-
factorily proved to me, has been the punic mover in the unlawful pro-
ceedings of your Government against British subjects.
As you have refused me a personal interview, I inclose you the de-
mands which I consider it my duty to make upon your Government,
with which I demand a compliance at or before 4 o'clock p. m. to·morrow
(Saturday); otherwise I shall be obliged to take immediate coercive
st{-.ps to obtain these measures for my countrymen.
I have the honor to be your majesty's most obedient, humble servant,
GEO. PAULET,
Oaptain.
nis Majesty KA;'\IEITA:\IEIIA III.
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Demand made by the Right Honorable Lord George Paulllt, ooptain, R.
N., commanding Her Britannic 111. Ship Oarysjort, upon the King oj the
Sttndwich Islands.
First. The immediate removal by public advertisement, written in
the native and English languages and signed by the governor of this
island and F. W. Thompson, of the attachment placed upon Mr. Charl-'
ton's property, the restoration of the land taken by the Government
for its own use and really appertaining to Mr. Charlton, and reparation
for the heavy loss to which Mr. Charlton's representatives have been
exposed by the oppressive and unjust proceedings of the Sandwich
Island Government.
Second. The immediate acknowledgment of the right of Mr. Simp-
son to perform the functions d.elegated to him by Mr. Charlton, namely,
those of Her Britannic Majesty's acting consul until Her Britannic
Majesty's pleasure be known upon the reasonablness ofyour objections
to him, the acknowledgment of that right, and the reparation for the
insult offered to Her Majesty through her acting representative, to be
made by a·public reception of his commission and the saluting the
BritislJ flag with twenty-one guns, which number Will be returned by
Her Britannic .Majesty's ship under my command.
Third. A guarantee that no British subject shall in future be sub-
jected to imprisollment in fetters, unless he is accused of a crime which
by the laws of England would be considered a felony.
Fourth. The compliance WIth a written promise given by King
Karnehameha to Capt. Jones, of Her Britannic Majesty's ship Ourar
coa, tlJat a new and a fair trial would be granted in a case brought by
Henry Skinner, whiclJ promise has been evaded.
FiftlJ. The immediate adoption of firm steps to arrange the matters
in dispute between British subjects and natives of the country or
others residing here, by referring these cases to juries, one-half of
whom shall be British subjects, approved of by the consul, and all of
whom shall declare on oath their freedom from prejudgment upon or
interest in the case brought before tlJem.
Sixth. I direct communication between His Majesty Kamehameha
and her Britannic Majesty's acting consul for the immediate settlement
of all cases of grievance and complaint on the part ot British subjects
against the Sandwich Island Government.
Dated on board her Britannic Majesty's ship at Woahoo this 17th
day of February.
GEORGE PAULET,
Oaptain.
Salutations to Right Honorable Lord George Paulet, captain of Her
Britannic Majesty's ship Oarysjort.
\-Ve have received your letter and the demands which accompanied,
and in reply would inform your lordship that we have commissioned
Sir George Simpson and William Richards as our ministers plenipo-
tentiary and euvoys extraordinary to the court of Great Britain,
with full powers to settle the difficulties which you have presented be-
fore us; to assure Her Majesty the Queen of our uninterrupted affection
and confer with her ministers as to the best means of cementing the
harmony between us.
Some of the demands which you have laid before us, are of a natm:.e
calculated seriously to embarrass our feeble Government, by contraven·
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His Majesty TAMEHAMEHA III.
KAMEHAMEHA III.
I hereby certify the above to be a faithful translation.
G. P. JUDD,
Translator for the Government.
ing the laws established for the benefit of all. But we shall comply
with your demands as it has never been our intention to insult Her
Majesty the Queen or injure any of her estimable subjects; but we
must do so under protest, and shall embrace the earliest opportunity
of representing our case more fully to her Britannic Majesty's Gov-
ernment through our ministry.
. Trusting in the magnanimity of the sovereign of a great nation
whom we have been tanght to respect and love, that we shall there be
justified.
Waiting your further order with sentiments of respect,
KAMEHAMEHA.
KEKAULUOHI.
I hereby certify the above to be a faithful translation.
G. P. JUDD,
Translator for the Government.
HER BRITANNIC :M:AJESTY'S SHIP CARYSPORT,
. Woahoq, February 18,1843.
SIR: I have had the honor to acknowledge Your Majesty's letter of
this day's date, wherein you intimate your intention of complying with
my demands, which I have considered my duty to make on Your
Majesty's Government, I appoint the hour of 2 o'clock this afternoon
tor the interchange of salutes, and I shall expect that you will inform
me at what hour on Monday you will be prepared to receive myself
and Her Britannic Majesty's Representative.
I have the honor to be Your Majesty's most obedient humble servant,
GEORGE P AULET, Captain.
HONOLULU, OAHU, February 18, 1843.
Salutations to Lord GeorgePaulet, captain of Her Britannic Majesty's
ship Carysfort.
I have received your communication and make known to you that I
will receive yourself and Her Britannic Majesty's representative on
Monday, the 20th of February, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Yours respectfully,
GEORGE PAULET,
Captain.
..
HER BRITANNIO MAJESTY'S SHIP CARYSFORT,
Woahoo, February 17,1843.
SIR: I have the honor to notify you that Her Britaunic Majesty's
ship Carysfort, under my command, will be prepared to make an im·
mediate attack upon this town at 4 p. m. to-morrow (~aturday) in the
event of the demands now forwarded by me to the King of these islands
not being complied with by this time.
r have the honor to be, etc.,
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Signed in the presence of-
CAPTAIN LONG,
Oommanding U. S. S. Boston, Honolulu:
Where are you, chiefs, people and commons from my ancestor, and
people from foreign lands!
Hear ye! I make known to you that I am in perplexity by reason of
difIiculties into which I have been brought without cause; therefore, I
ha,e given away the life of' our land, hear ye! But my rule over you,
my people, and your privileges will continue, for I have hope that the
life of the land will be restored when my conduct is justified.
Done at Honolulu, Oahu, this twenty-fifth day of February, 1843.
KAMEHAMEHA III
KEKAULUOHI.
Witness,
JOHN D. PAALUA.
I hereby certify the above to be a faithful translation.
G. P. JUTID,
Recorder and Translator for Government.
In consequence of the difficulties in which we find ourselves involved,
and our opinion of the impossibility of complying with the demands in
the manner in which they are made by Bel' Britannic Majesty's rep-
resentative upon us, in reference to the claims of British subjects, we
do hereby cede the group of islands known as the a:!lwaiian (or Sand-
wich) Islands, unto the Hight Honorable Lord George Paulet, captain
of' her Britannic Majesty's ship of war Oarysfort, representing Her
:\lajesty, Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, from this date,
and for the time lJeillg: the said cession being made with the reserva-
tion that it is subject to any arrangements that may lJave been entered
into by the representatives appointed by us to treat with the Govern-
ment of Her Britallnac Majesty; and in the event that no agreement
has lwen executed previous to the date hereof subject to the decision of
Her Britannic Majesty's Governmellt on conference with the said repre-
resclItatives appointed by us; or in the event of our representatives
not beillg aceessible, 01' not having been acknowledged, subject to the
dl'cision which Her Britannic Majesty may pronounce on the receipt of
full information· from us, and from the Right Honorable Lord George
Panlet.
In confirmation of the above we hereby affix our names and seals
this twenty-fifth day of February, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-three, at Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich
Islands. .
KAMEHHIEHA III.
KEKAULUOHI.
G. P. JUTID,
Recorder and Translator for the Government.
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A provisional cession of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands having
been made this day by Kamehameha III, King, and Kekauluohi, pre·
mier thereof, unto me, the Hight Honorable Lord George Paulet, com-
manding Her Britannic Majesty's ship Oarysfort, on the part of Her
Britaunic Majesty, Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and lrelalld; sub·
ject to a,rrangements which may have been made or shall be made in
Great Britain with the Government of Her Britannic Majesty, I do
hereby proclaim,
First. That the British flag shall be hoisted on all the islands of the
group, and the natives thereof shall enjoy the protection and privileges
of BritiSh sLlbjects.
Second. That the government thercof shall be exccuted, until the
receipt of communications from Great Britain, in the following manner,
namely: By the native King and chiefs and the officers employed by
them, so far as regards the uative population, and by a commission con-
sisting of King Kamehameha III, or a deputy appointed by him, the
Right Honorable Lord George Paulet; Duncan Forbes Mackay, esquire,
and Lieut. Frere, H.. ~., in all that concerns rClations with other powers
(save and except the negotiations with the British Government), and
the arrangements among foreigners (others than natives of the Archi-
pelago) resident on these islands.
Third. That the laws at present existing or which ,may be made at
the ensuing council of the king and chief" (after beiug communicated
to the commission) shall be in full force so far as natives are concerned;
and shall form the basis of the administration of justice by the com-
mission in matters between foreigners resielcnt on these islands.
Fourth. In all that relates to the collection of the revenue, the
present officers shall be continued at the pleasure of the native King
and chiefs, their salaries for the current year being also determined by
them, and the archives of Goverment remaining in their hands; the
accounts are, however, subject to inspection by the commission hereto-
fore named. The Government vessels shall be in like manner subject,
however, to their employment if required for Her Britannic Majesty's
service. '
Fifth. That no sales, leases, or transfers of lanel shall take place by
the action of the commission appointed as aforesaid, nor from natives to
foreigners, during the period intervening between the 24th of this
month and the receipt of notification from Great Britain of the arrange-
ments made there; they shall not be valid, nor shall they receive the
signatures of the King and premier.
Sixth. All the existing and bona fide engagements of the native King
and premier shall be executed and performed as if this cession had
never been made.
Given under my hand this 25th day of February, in the year of our
Lord 1843 at Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands.
• GEORGE PAULET,
Captain of H. B. M. S. Oarysport.
Signed in the presence of
G. P. JUDD,
Rec01'der and Interpre~r to the Government.
ALEXR. SIMPSON,
H. B. M. A.cting Oonsul.
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WM. HOOPER,
Acting U. S. Oommercial Agent.
U. S. COl\DfERCIAL AGENCY,
Oahu, Sandwich Islands, Ma1'ch 11, 1843.
SIR: The document herewith inclosed has been received at this office
from His Majesty the King of these islands, with a request that it be
forwarded to the President of the United States by the earliest oppor-
tunity.
I have the honor to remain, sir, etc.,
Hon. DANIEL WEBSTER,
Secretary of State, Washington Oity.
[Inclosure in No. 23.-Translation.]
Kamehameha III, native King oj the Sandu'ich Islands, to His Excellency
John Tyler, the President oj the United &tates oj America.
GREAT AND GOOD FRIEND: In trouble and difficulty we fJresent for
consideration to the President the unfortunate situation in which we
and our Government are placed.
Demands upou us unsustained by the acknowledged laws of nations
and unfounded in justice were for tIle first time presented by Lord
George Paulet, captain of Her British Majesty's ship Oarysjort, then
lying in the harbor of Honolulu, with a threat of coercive measures
in case of noncompliance within nineteen hours. Our proposals for
discussion and negotiation through our principal adviser were declined
with rudeness, and we were compelled witIlout a hearing to yield to
demands which we believed to be arbitrary and unjust as regards our-
selves, oppressive and illegal as regards foreign residents.
We have been compelled to acknowledge an acting consul of Her Brit-
annic Majesty against whom there were positive objections susceptible
of explicit proof, without the grounds of our refusal being heard or con-
sidered. The acknowledged consul of Bel' Britannic :Majesty Ilad sud-
denly and secretly withdrawll from these islands "ithout soliciting an
interview or giving us any sort of notice of Ilis intentions previous to
his departure. After Ilis departure, we received notice that he had
delegated his consular fuuctions to Alexander SimpRon, who was a
known and declared eDemy of our Government, who had openly insulted
the chief magistrate of this island and other high officers of our appoint-
ment, who had publicly threatened to involve us in difficulties, and
whose recognition as consular agent was protested against by two
British subjects who represented tlle chief cOlllmercial interests in these
islands.
Compliance has been compelled with demands, violating the obliga-
tions of contracts and contravening laws for tIle collection of debts,
which have been established for tIle general benefit in accordance with
the statutes of civilized nations, by compelling us to annul the decision
of juries after the cases bad been dismissed, and to grant new trials
contrary to law, and by compelling us to remove attachmellts levied by
one British resident on the property of anotller in due course of law
and under the usual formalities.
Precluded from negotiation and uuable to repel by force, we yielded
to these requisitions, under protest, of embracing tlle earliest opportu-
nity of representing them more fully to Her Britannic :\Iajesty.
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Compliance having been thus procured to the foregoing demands,
others were preferred by Her Britannic Majesty's acting consul (now
acknowledged) more unjust, exorbitant and arbitrary; claims fur heavy
indemnities where no damage was proven, and only alleged on frivo-
lous pretexts, and demands for damages in a case still pending under
the previous protest to Her Britannic Majesty. We were called upon
to violate every principle of equity, by settiug aside the decision of
juries in several cases without any just cause being pretended why new
trials should be granted; these demands were ent()rced at private in-
terviews between ourselves, his lordship and Her Britannic Majesty's
acting consul. The subject was only verbally canvassed, written ne-
gotiations were positively refused, and even written statements and
proof and copies of the claims preferred were denied. The only alter-
native offered us were immediate resolve to violate the laws by acts
illegal and oppressive, immediate admission and payment of claims to
indemnity so loosely supported, or immediate hostilities.
Without force to resist hostilities, without resources to meet the
payment of the heavy indemnities demanded, and firmly resolved to
-support law and justice, we adopted the only peaceful alternative left,
to throw ourselves upon the generosity of the British nation by a con-
ditional cession of these islands to Her Britannic Majesty. To have
awaited hostilities would have been to expose to destruction the prop-
erty and jeopardize the lives of a large number of foreign residents
who are American citizens; to have complied with the demands urged
would have been to sanction oppressive and illegal acts affecting the
rights and prospects of American citizens also, and an open violation
of the stipulations with the United States in 1826.
Placed in difficulties from which we could not extricate ourselves
with honor and justice, compelled to immediate decision, and threat-
ened with immediate hostilities we have, with the advice and consent
of our chiefs, signed with a heavy hand and many tears the deed of
provisional cession and have permitted the British flag to be planted
in all our islands, but under the guns of a frigate and at the point of
the bayonet.
Relying on the magnanimity and firmness of the United States, we
appeal to the President to interpose the high influence of the United
States with the court of England to grant us an impartial hearing and
procure us justice, to induce Her British Majesty to withdraw from the
sovereignty of these islands and leave us as we have been-an inde-
pendent government 81tpported in our right.
We have labored to civilize and improve our islands; we have
adopted the laws of the United States and ofBritain ; we have appointed
upright and capable American citizens and British subjects to offices
of trust and responsibility, in order that their functions might be exer-
cised with energy and fidelity; we have adopted all suggestions which
would tend to put the .commercial intercourse of American citizens
with us upon the best footing; we have been gratified witb the large
and increasing number of American residents. We confidently appeal
to the Americans on these islands engaged in mercantile and commer-
cial pursuits to testify to the honesty of our intentions and our capa-
bilities for self-government, and we acknowledge them to have been
the most consistent and efficient supporters of our Government.
We look to the United States with peculiar feelings of respect and
gratitude. To the benevolence and enterprise of that great people we
owe the introduction of the Christian religion, of civilization and laws
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KAMEIIAMEHA ill.
Premier KEKAULUOHI.
of commerce and agriculture, and the large and respectable number of
our foreign residents.
We ask of you to secure and preserve the great interests common to
us and you, and arrest the course of events so prejudicial to both; and
we shall never cease to be grateful for your aid.
And we pray to the Almighty God to have your excellency, our great
and good friend, in his most holy keeping.
Written at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian (Sandwich) Islands,
this 10th day of March, anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
forty three.
By your good friend,
No. 28.] U. S. COMMERCIAL AGENCY,
Sandwich Islands, August 15,1843.
SIR: I have the honor to announce to you the arrival at this port, on
the 26th ultimo, of H. B. M. Frigate Dublin, from Valpao, and of the
restoration of the sovereignty of this group of islands to His Majesty
the King thereof by Rear Admiral Thomas.
It appears that the acts of Capt. Paulet were entirely unauthorized by
the British Government, or the commander of the British naval force
in the Pacific.
The U. S. Ship Oonstellation arrived at these islands some time prior
to the restoration of the Hawaiian :flag by Admiral Thomas, and Com.
Kearny receiving official information from me of the transaction of
Capt. Paulet issued a protest, a copy of which is herewith inclosed.
The protest of the King against Lord. Paulet, A, and the declaration
of Admiral Thomas, Doc. 0, are herewith inclosed for the information
of the State Department.
The restoration of the Government of these islands to the native
chiefs is as gratifYing to the American residents here as it must be to
the Government of the United States.
With sentiments of the highest consideration, etc.
WM. HOOPER,
Acting U. S. Oommercial Agent.
Hon. DANIEL WEBSTER,
Secretary oj State, Washington.
Know all men that, according to private instrnctions given to our
deputy, he on the 10th of May, issued a protest on our behalf in the fol-
lowing words:
"Whereas the undersigned was, by commission dated February 27,
1843, appointed deputy for His Majesty Kamehameba III to the British
CommiRsion for the Government of the Sandwich Islands, under tbe pro-
visional cession thereof unto Her Most Gracious Majesty Victoria,
Queen of the United KingdomR of Great Britain and Ireland;
"And whereas in the prosecution of business by tbe commissioners
many acts bave been passed and consummated affecting the interests of
foreigners residing on the islands, and by acts which virtually abrogate
the bona fide obligations of the Government existing at the period of
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"for the King.
"HONOLULU, OAHU, SANDWICH ISLANDS, May 10,1843."
the provisional cession, to 'YLich acts the said Kamehameha III did
refuse through me, his deputy;
"And whereas, by an order issued April 27, 1843, to the acting gover-
nor of Oahu, and by snbseqnent orders dated May 8, 1843, issued to all
the governors of t1]ese Sandwich Islands, the commissioners, to wit,
the lU. Ron. Lord George Paulet, captain of H. B. M ship Carysfort,
and Lieut. John Frere, R. :No, did virtually abrogate one of the exist-
ing laws of these islands by forbidding the imprisonment of persons
found guilty of fornication, except in certain cases not specified in the
laws, as will appear more fully upon reference to said orders, violating
thereby the solemn compact entered into under the provisional cession;
"Now, therefore, be it known to all men that I, the said deputy for
the said King Kamehameha III, do by these presents enter this my
most solemn protest against tle acts, especially those above recited, of
the said commissioners, wlich have not the signature and approbation
of me, the said deputy, as will appear more fully upon reference to the
records of said commission.
"And I do hereby most solemnly protest against the said Rt. Hon.
Lord George Paulet and Lieut. Frere, commissioners aforesaid, and all
others whom it may concern, holding them responsible for their viola-
tion of the solemn compact or treaty entered into on the 25th day of
February, 1843.
On the next day our deputy withdrew from the British commission
by the following document, acting in our place and stead:
"Whereas the undersigned deputy for the King Kamehameha III
did, on the 10th day of May, instant, enter his protest against certain
acts of the British commission for the Government of the Sandwich
Islands;
"And whereas the undersigned has been verbally informed this day
by the Rt. Hon. Lord George Paulet and Lieut. Frere that one of the
laws as made at the recent Council of the King and Chiefs, viz, 'A
law for the licensing of public auctioneers,' shall not go into opera-
tion;
"And whereas it now appearing evident to the undersigned that
the terms of the compact or treaty entered into on the 25th February,
1843, will not in future be respected by the British commission;
"Therefore be it known to all men that I, the said deputy, do by
these presents resign my seat in the said commission, thereby with-
drawing the said King Kamehameha III from all future responsibili-
ties in the acts of the said commission.
"Done at Oahu Sandwich Islands, at the office of the BritiSh com-
mission for the Government of the Sandwich Islands, this 11th day of
May, A. D 1843.
"G. P. JUDD,
" Deputy for the King."
We therefore publicly make known that we, Kamehameha III, the
King, fully approve and acknowledge the protest and withdrawal of
our deputy as our own, and declare that we "ill no more sit with the
British commissioners, or be responsible for any act of theirs which
may encroach on the rights of foreigners.
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The Rt.Hon. Lord George Paulet and hisLieutenant,tTohnFrere, hav-
ing enlisted soldiers under the titleof "the Queen'sRegiment", main tain-
ing them as a standing army out of funds appropriated by us for tbe
payment of our just debts, which expense we consider quite uncalled
for and useless; they having enforced their demand for the payment
of tbe money by a threat of deposing from his trust an officer of the
treasury, altbough contrary to the orders of the King and premier to
him, made known to the British Commissioners;
By these oppressions, by the trial of natives for alleged offenses
against tbe native Government, cases which come not properly under
tbeir cognizance, and by their violating tbe la KS wbich, by the treaty,
were to have been held sacred until we bear from England; we are
oppressed and injured, and feel confident tbat all good men will sym-
patbize with us in our present state of distress; and now we protest
in the face of all men against all such proceedings both towards our-
selves and foreigners, subjects of otller governments, on the part of
the Rt. Hon. Lord George Paulet, captain of H. B. ship Oarysfort,
and bis lieutenant, John Frere, R. N., and take the world to witness
that tbey have broken faith with us.
LAHAINA MAUl, SANDWICH ISLANDS, June 24,1843.
By me, (Signed) KAMEHAMEHA Ill.
By me, (Signed) KEKAULUOHI,
. Premier.
His Majesty KAMEHAMEHA III,
King of the Sandwich Island8:
In the name and on behalf of the people of the United States of
America and tb,eir Government, which the undersigned bas the honor
to represent, and in order to explain clearly for the information of all
concerned is issued a protest.
Whereas a provisional cession of tbe Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands
was made by His Majesty Kamehameha III and Kekauluobi, premier
thereof, unto the Hon. George Faulet, commanding Her Britannic
Majesty's ship Oarysfort (to wit) on the 25th day of February, 1843,
and whereas, the United States' interests and tbose of their citizens
resident on the aforesaid Hawa,iian Islands are deeply involved in a
seizure of IIis :\lajesty's Government under the circnmstances; as well
as in the act of the aforesaid King and premier acceding thereto under
protest or otherwise, to affect the interests before cited: Now, there-
fore, be it known that I solemnly protefit against every act and measure
in the premises; and do declare that from and after the day of said
cession until the termination of the pending negotiations between His
Majesty's envoys and the Government of Her Britannic Majesty, I hold
His Majesty Kamehameha III and Capt. Lord George Paulet answer-
able for any and every act, by which a citizen of the United States
resident as aforesaid shall be restrained in his just and undisputed
rights and privileges, or who may suffer inconvenience or losses, or be
forced to submit to any additional charges on imports or other revenue
matters, or exactions in regard to the administration of any municipal
laws whatever enacted by the "Commission" consisting of His .M~esty
King Kamehameha Ill, or his deputy of the aforesaid islands and the
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To KEKUANAOA,
Governor of Oahu.
Right Hon. IJord George Paulet, Duncan Forbes Mackay, esq., and
IJieut. John Frere, R. N.
Given under my hand on board the U. S. Ship Oonsullation, at
anchor off Honolulu, Oahu, this 11th day of July, 1843.
LAWRENCE KEARNEY,
Oommander-in-Ohief of the U. S. Naval force in the East 1ndies.
HER BRITANNIC MAJES'fV'S SHIP D~LIN,
Off Honolulu, July 26, 1843.
SIR: It being my desIre to obtain the honor of a personal interview
with IIis "Majesty King Kamehameha III, for the purpose of confer-
ring with His Majesty on the subject of the provisional cession of his
dominions, I have to request that you will be pleased to intimate my
wishes to His Majesty in order that he may appoint the time and place
where such interview may be held.
I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient humble servant,
RICHARD THOMAS,
Rear Admiral and Oommander-in-Ohief of H. B. M.
Ships and Vessel, in the Pacifio.
(With Mr. Hooper's No. 28.]
DECLARATION.
Of Rea~'-Admiral Thomas, Oommander in Ohief of Her Britannic
Majesty's ship and vessels in the Pacific, in relation to. the events which
t~'anspired at the Sandwich Islands, and consequent upon the visit of
Her Britannic Majesty's Ship Oarysfort in February, 1843.
To KING KAMEHAMEHA III AND THE PRINCIPAL CHIEFS OF THE
SANDWICH ISLANDS: Immediately that the commander in chief was
made acquainted in Valparasio in June, 1843, of the provisional cession
ofthe Hawaiian Islands unto the Right Honorable Lord George Paulet,
as the then and there representative of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria,
he hastened to the spot to make himself fully acquainted with all the
circumstances and, if possible, the motives which led to such an un-
looked for event.
His first duty on arrival was to seek a personal interview with His
Majesty Kamehameha III, and to ascertain whether these difficuhies
in which he found himself involved, and the opinion which His Majesty
appeared to entertain of the impossibility of complying with certain
requisitions which had been made, were so utterly insurmountable as
to call upon him to renounce the sovereignty of these islauds for the
time being, likewise whether the cession was a free unbiased and un-
solicited act of sovereign power.
The rear-admiral having ascertained that the difficulties to which al·
lusion is made in the deed of cession might be surmounted, having con-
vinced His ~1ajesty that he had not properly understood the principles
of justice and good faith which invariably guide the councils of Her
Majesty, the Queen of Great Britain, in all their deliberations, partic·
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ularlyrespecting their relations with foreign powers, and that whenever
it becomes necessary to vindicate the rights of British subjects or re-
dress their wrongs the government scrupulously respects those rights
which are vested in all nations in au equal degree, whether they be
powerful or weak, making it, therefore, a rule not to resort to force un-
til every expedient for an amicable adjustment has failed, having, more-
over, learned that His Majesty entertained the hope that his conduct
was capable of justification, and that such justification he thought
would restore to him the authority he had ceded under supposed diffi·
culties, and having, moreover, assured His Majesty that whilst it
is the earnest desire of the Government of Great Britain to cuI·
tivate by every means a good understanding with every independ-
ent nation, and to prevent any of its subjects from injuring those
of other sovereigns, either in person or property, wherever they
may be located, and that when it can be avoided rather than
urge compliance with demands which are likely to embarrass a feeble
Government, its object is to foster and even assist by kind advice or
good offices such as lllay be disposed to seek its friendly interposition,
requiring in return only equal privileges for such British residents as
may have been granted to the subjects of the most favored nation.
Lastly, His Majesty has given his assent to new proposals submitted
to him for the amicable adjustment of the pending differences which
led to the temporary cession of his authority. The commander-in-chief
of Her Britannic Ma:iesty's ships and vessels in the Pacific, for the
reasons herein stated and as the highest local representative of Her
l\fajesty Queen Victoria, Queen of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, hereby declares and makes manifest that he does
not accept of the provisional cession of the Hawaiian Islands, made
on the 25th day of February, 1843, but that he considers His Ma;jesty
Kamchameha III the legitimate King of those islands, and he assure~
H is Majesty that the sentiments of his Sovereign towards him are those
of unvarying friendship and esteem, that Her Majesty sincerely desires
King Kamehameha to be treated as an independent sovereign, leaving
the administration of justice in his own hands, the faithful discharge
of which will promote his happiness and the prosperity of his do
minions.
Although it is the duty of every sovereign and his ministers anQ
counselors to do all ill their power to prevent any of their subjects
from injuring those of any other nation residing among them; liay
more, that he ought not to permit foreigners to settle in his territory
unless he engages to protect tllem as his own subjects, and to afford
tllem perfect security as far as regards himself; yet Great Britain will
not consider the public character of the legitimate sovereign of a state
bnt recently emerged from barbarism, under the fostering care of civ-
ilized nations, as at all implicated by the aggression of some of his sub-
jects, provided the Government does not directly or indirectly sanction
any acts of partiality or injustice, either by conniving at whilst they
are planning or being executed or by allowing the perpetrators to re-
main unpunished.
If, unfortunately, a case should occur in which there is an evasion or
denial of justice on the part of the Government towards British sub-
jects, the course to be pursued is clear, and it would then be the duty
of the commander-in-chief, in such case of real grievance which shall
remain nnredressed, to obtain that which bad faith and injust,ice have
denied.
The commander-in-chief confidently hopes that this act of restora-
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tion to the free exercise of his sovereig'n authority will be received by
the King of the Sandwich Islands as a most powerful and convincing
prcof, uot only of the r~sponsibi1ityhe is under to render immediate
reparation for real wrongs committed upon British subjects or their
property, but also of the importance which attaches to the maintenance
of those friendly and reciprocally advanta,geous relations which have
for so many years subsi~ted between the two nations; and he further
hopes that neither His Majesty nor his successors will ever forget that·
to the illustrious circumnavigator Capt. Cook, as the first discoverer,
the inlmbitants of the Sandwich Islands owe their admission into the
great family of civilized man, and from the lips of Vancouver (another
En glisl111lan ) i~amehameha I heard mention for the first time of the
true God, which ultimately led to the abrogation of a false worship,
idolatry, and human sacrifices, and by the well-directed energies, the
ceaseless perseverance of the American missionaries to the establish-
ment of a religion pure and undefiled, accompanied by the advantages
of instruction and civilization, the which combined and duly cultivated
bring in their train security of life and property, social order, mental
and moral improvement, internal prosperity, and the respect as well as
good will of other nations more advanced in the knowledge of the true
faith and the science of good government.
Blessings and advantages of this nature the government of Great
Britain is desirous of increasing and promoting among the inhabitants
of the Sandwich Islands by every honorable and praiseworthy means
in its power, and thus to enlist the sympathies of the sovereign and
his ministers on the sicle of justice, which is the basis of all society
and the surest bond of all commerce.
Given on board Her Britaunic Majesty's ship Dublin, at Honolulu,
island of Oahu, this thirty-first day of July, in the ~'ear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-three.
No. 1.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, 15th Ma"ch, 1843.
SIR: The accompanying message of the President to Congress of
the 30th of December last, transmitting a correspondence between
this Department and certain agents of the Sandwich Islands then in
this city, will acquaint you with the view which he entertain::; of the
relations between the United States and those islands, and with t11e
objects and motives o~ this Government for cultivating and strength-
ening those relations. Congress having complied with his suggestions
by providing for a Commissioner to reside at the islands, you have been
chosen for that purpose. A commission appointing you to the office
will be found among the papers which you will receive herewith, l1nd
a letter from this Department addressed to that minister of the King
of the islands who may be charged with their foreign relations, accred-
iting you in your oflicial character. The title selected for your mi!;sion
has reference in part to its purposes. It is not deemed expedient at
thiB juneture fully to recognize the independence of the islallds or the
right of their Goverument to that equality of treatment and consider-
ation which is due and usually allowed to those Governmentl' to which
we send and from which we receive dip:()matic agents ~f the ordinary
ranks. By this, however, it is 110t meallt to intimate that the islands,
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80 far as regards all other powers, are not entirely independent; on
the contrary, this is a fact respecting which no doubt is felt, and the
hope that through the agency of the Commissioner that independence
might be preserved, has probably, in a great deg-ree1....led to the com-
pliance by Congress with the recommendation of the J:'resident.
It is obvious, from circumstances connected with their position, that
the interests of the United States require that no other power should
possess or colonize the Sandwich Islands, or exercise over their Gov-
ernment an influence which would lead to partial or exclusive favors in
matters of navigation or trade. One of your principal duties therefore,
will be to watch the movements of such agents of other Governments
as may visit the islands. You will endeavor to obtain the earliest in-
telligence respecting the objects of those visits, and if you should think
that, if accomplished, they would be derrimental to the interests of the
United States, you will make such representations to the authorities
of the islands as in your judgment would be most likely to further
them. You will also endeavor to impress upon those authorities the
necesdityof abstaining from giving just cause of complaint to the Gov-
ernments of those powers whose policy is to increase their possessions
and multiply their colonies abroad. 'l'his duty can best be performed
by the prompt and impartial administration of justice according to the
laws and customs of the islands, in such cases of difference as may
occur betweep their officers and citizens and the officers, citizens, or
subjects of ot.her Governments.
You will give the Government of the Sandwich Islands distinctly
to nnderstand that the Government of the United States in all its pro-
ceedings, and in setting on foot your mission, has not in any degree
been actuated by a desire or intention to secure to itself exclusive
privileges in matters of navigation or trade, or to prevent any or all
other commercial nations from an equal participation with ourselves in
the benefits of an intercourse with those islands. We seek no control
over their Government, nor any undue influence whatever. Our only
wish is that the integrity and independence of the Hawaiian territory
may be scrupulously maintained and that its Government should be
entirely impartial towards foreigners of every nation. In making reso-
lute and stern resistance, therefore, to any claim of favor or exclusive
privilege by other powers, you will at all times frankly disavow any
desire that favors or exclusive privileges should be granted to the
United States, their ships, commerce, or citizens. .
You will transmit to the Department full and exact information
respecting the trade of the United States and of other nations with the
islands. Any suggestions which may occur to you having in view any
improvement of the commerce of the United States with the islands
will be acceptable. Your attention is particularly requested to the
nature of the fiscal regnlations in force there, to their effects upon for-
eign commerce generally, and to the policy of the Government in regard
to this subject. .If those regulations should be frequently changed, or
if there should be cause to apprehend the imposition of discriminating
duties upon our navigation and trade, the expediency of negotiating a
treaty with that Government which would determine for a series of years
the reciprocal rights and duties of the parties in regard to those sub-
jects will be taken into consideration. •
After you shall have resided long enough at the Sandwich Islands
to have made yourself familiar with the state of public affairs there, and
sLall have communicated to the Department the results of your obser-
vatiuns, you may make a visit to the Society Islands for the purpose of
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examlmng and reporting upon their condition and prospects. It is
advisable, however, that your absence from your post should not be
prolonged beyond the period absolutely necessary for that purpose.
• • • * • • •
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
GEORGE BROWN, Esq.,
Appointed Oommissioner of the United Sta,tes
jor the Sandwich Islands.
[From Mr. Brown's dispatch, No.5, of October 26, 1843.]
SIR: I arrived here on the 16th instant, and found here Commodore
Dallas, who arrived in the Erie a few days before me, also the Oyane,
Commander Stribling. Admiral Thomas, commanding the English
naval forces in the Pacific, was also here, having, as you must have
learned ere receiving this, restored the flag to the King of Hawaii.
Commodore Dallas having offered me the Oyane to carry me to
Lahaina, Maui, the residence of the King, for the purpose of present-
ing my credentials to the Government, I visited her yesterday and
was received with a salute of thirteen guns. This morping, on arriv-
ing on board, was informed that the admiral intended to dispatch the
corvette Hazard for Mazatlan ,on Saturday, and, as we are under way,
have no time to write as I could wish, being obliged to send this bank
by the pilot. Everything, however, appears to be going on as we could
wish. The admiral appears to have done everything that could have
been required to satisfy the King. He appears to be a very fine man,
and the conduct of Lord George Paulet is a sore subject to him. The
most charitable construction I have heard put upon the conduct of
Lord George is that he was partially deranged.
Mr. Hooper, United States commercial agent, informs me that he
has sent to the State Department a full account of all that has hap-
pened previous to my arrival. The meagerness of this dispatch I hope
therefore will be excuRed. The English corvette Ohampion arrived
yeRterday from Valparaiso, which is the occasion of the Hazard being
ordered to Mazatlan so soon, thereby giving me so littlf\ time to write.
On my return from Mani will write you fully of l'lll my proceedings. It
affords me much pleasure to know that the President has availed him-
self of your talents and services in the State Department.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your very obedient
servant,
Han. ABEL P. UPSHUR,
Secretary of State, Washington.
[From Mr. Brown's dispatch No.6, of November 4,1843.]
HONOLULU, November 4,1843.
SIR: I last had the honor of addressing you on the 26th ultimo from
on board the U. S. S. Oyane, on my passage from this place to Lahaina.
Not being informed until after the ship was under way that the English
admiral was about dispatching a vessel for Mexico, I had only time to
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inform you of my arrival here, and of my being on my way to present
my credentials to the premier who was resitting at Lahaina, Mani.
I arrived here from Tahiti in the brig Catharine on the 16th ultimo,
after a passage of 28 days, and found, much to my gratification, that
the English admiral, Thomas, had restored the flag to the King, and
placed the islands again under its native government: It will be unneces-
sary for me to give you a history of the doings of Lord George Paulet
previous to the arrival of the admiral, or of the proceedings of the
latter, as I am informed by Mr. Hooper, our acting commercial agent
here, that he has written you fully on the subject, giving you every
information requisite. I will therefore only say that, from what I have
so far learned, both the Government here and the American residents
are perfectly satisfied with what the admiral has done. There are
some questions and cases arising out of the usurpation of Lord George
which are not yet settled, but will have to wait for the arrival of the
British commissioner or for the action of the British Government, but.
there appears no doubt that everything will be amicably and properly
arranged.
Learning on my arrival that the King was absent from his usual resi·
dence at Lahaina, on a visit to the island of Hawaii, and that he would
not return until the 27th, I remained here until the 26th, when I took
passage on board the Cyane, which ship had been placed at my disposal
by Commodore Dallas, for Lahaina. I arrived there on the 30th at 8
a. m., accompanied by Dr. Judd, the Government interpreter, aud
wrote a note to the premier, informing her (him ') of my arrival, and re-
questing to know at what time it would be couvenient for her to re-
ceive me. I received an answer that she would be ready at half past
twelve.
On leaving the ship I was saluted with thirteen guns, and on land-
ing was received by a number of the high chiefs and conducted to the
house of Kekaumohi, the premier, whom, on introduction by Mr. Judd,
I addressed as follows:
I have the honor to present to yonr excellency my credentials ae commissioner
from the Government of the United States to the King of Hawaii, and I beg to assure
your excellency that it will afford me much pleasure in carrying out the instructions
of my Government to cultivate the friendship of the Hawaiian Government and to
deserve it by all the good offices in my power.
After the credentials were read the premier replied in the following
terms as interpreted to me:
I am happy to see you here as the representative of a nation to "Whom we owe so
much and whose friendship and good will we so highly value and that we shall
always endeavor to retain. Your credentials are highly satisfactory.
I was then asked whether I wished to be introduced to the King,
and on replying in the affimative, the premier handed me a letter of
introduction, observing that on account of lameness she could not ac-
company me. I was attended, as heretofore, by a number of the hig-h
officers of Governmeut, and on arriving at the house of the King fouud
him waiting for me dressed in regimentals and attendetl by tIl(' gov-
ernor of Mani and his aides. On entering he came forward and took
me by the hand, requesting me to be seated. I handed him the pre-
mier's letter, which be reac!. I then rose and addressed him as follows,
which was translated by Mr. Judd:
SIR: Raving been appointed by the President of the United States of America a
commissioner to reside in the dominions of Your Majesty, I have taken the earliest
')pportllnity to pay .YOll my respects. While my Government expects no exclusive
privileges, and has no desire or intentiou to pre"ent any or all other co=ercial na-
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tions from an eqnal participation in the benefits to be derived from an intercourse
with your islands, and seeks no eontrol or undue influence whatever, it has a right
to expect that no partial or exclusive favors be granted to other nations. The wish
of my Government is that the independence of the Hawaiian territory may be scru-
pulously maintained, and that its Government should be impartial towards foreign-
ers of every nation.
Allow me to congratulate Your Majesty upon the interest taken in you and your
people by one of the most powerful and free nations of the earth, as evinced by the
nnanimous vote of its representatives that a diplomatic interconrse should be opened
with you. It must be a matter of great satisfaction to Your Majesty to think that
while not a quarter of a century has elapsed since your country was in a state of
beathenism, such progress has been made in civilization and Christianity that you
are ahout to be admitted into the communion of nations who for ages have had ad-
vantages wh~ch have made thempowerfnl and happy.
Next to the gratitude due from you to the Almigh ty Disposer of Events, you owe
under Him, to those who, for the welfare of your people, left their friends and
country to teach them (you) the blessings of Christianity and the arts of civilization,
a debt which can only be paid by the knowledge that their efforts have not been in
vain.
I assure Your Majesty that it will afford me great pleasure to be the means of unit-
lIlg more closely the relations heretofore of the most friendly kind between the Gov-
ernment of the Hawaiian Archipelago an,l my own, and to further by everything in
my power a reciprocal feeling of fnendship and good will.
To which His Majesty replied as follows, which was also translated
by Mr. Judd:
I am much gratified at being informed by the premier of your arrival, and am
happy to receive you as a representative of the United States of America whose
Government is much respected by me, and whose people have made great efforts to
promote civilization and Christianity among my people.
I thank you for the kind sentiments you have expressed, and trust there will never
be any alienation hetween my Government and yours. You may assure your Gov-
ernment that I shall always consider the citizens of the United States as entitled to
equal privileges with those of the most favored nations.
• • • • • • •
Declaration of Great Britain and France relative to the independence oj
the Sandwich Islands, London, November 28,1843.
Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and His Majesty the King of tlle French, taking into con-
sideration the existence in the Sandwich Islands of a government
capable of providing' for the regularity of its relations with foreign
nations, have thought it right to engage, reciprocally, to consider the
Sandwich Islands as an indepen'dent state, and never to take posses-
sion, either directly or under the title of protectorate, or under any
other form, of any part of the territory of which they are composed.
The undersigned, Her Majesty's principal secretary of state for for-
eign affairs and the aml>assador extraordinary of His Majesty the
King of the French, at tlJe court of London, being furnished ,vith the
necessary powers, hereby declare in consequence that their said maj-
esties take reciprocally that engagement. .
In witness whereof the undersigned have signed the present declar-
ation, and have affixed thereto the seal of their arms.
Done in duplicate at London, the 28th day of November, in the year
of our Lord, 1843. .
~L. s.]
lL. s.]
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Oonvention Of commerlJe, navigation, etc., between Great Britain and the
Sandwich Islands.'" Signed at Lahaina, February 12, 1844.t
Signed in the presence of:
G. P. JUDD,
Secreta?'y of State for Fm'cign Affairs.
ROBERT C. WYLLIE,
Scm'ctary to Oonsul-General Miller.
The differences which exist,ed between the governments of Great
Britain and of the Sandwich Islands having been happily settled, the
following articles of agreement have been mutually entered into be·
tween the King of the Sandwich Islands, on the one part, and William
Miller, esq., Her Britannic Majesty's consul-general for the Sandwich
and other islands in the Pacific, in the name ancI on the behalf of Her
Britannic :Majesty, on the other part, for the preservation of harmony,
and the prevention of future misunderstanding between the two parties.
ARTICLE 1. There shall be perpetual peace and amity between Her
l\1ajesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
alld the King of the Sandwich.Islands, their heirs and successors.
II. The subjects of Her Britannic Majesty shall be protected in an
efficient manner in their persons and properties by the King of the
Sandwich Islands, who shall cause them to enjoy impartially, iu all
cases in which their interests are concerned, the same rights and privi.
leges as natives, or as are enjoyed by any other foreigners.
III. No British subject accused of any crime whatever shall be judged
otherwise than by a jury composed of froeign residents, proposed by
the British consul and accepted by the Government of the Salldwich
Islands.
IV. The protection of the Ring of the Sandwich Islands shall be ex-
tended to all British vessels, their officers, and crews. In case of ship-
wreck, the chiefs and inhabitants of the different parts of the Sand-
wich Islands shall succour them and secure them from plunder.
The salvage dues shall be regulated, in case of difficulties, by arbi·
trators freely chosen by both parties.
V. The desertion of seamen embarked on board of British vessels
sllall be severely repressed by the local authorities, who shall employ
all the means at their disposal to arrest deserters; and all reasonable
expenses of capture shall be defrayed by the captains or owners of the
said vessels, .
VI. British merchandise, or goods recognized as coming from the
British dominions, shall not be prohibited, nor shall they be snbject to
an import duty higher than 5 per cent ad valorem.
VII. No tonnage, import, or other duties shall be levied on British
vessels or goods, or on goods imported in British vessels, beyond what
are levied on the vessels or goods of the most favored nation.
VIII. The subjects of the King of the Sandwich Islands shall, in their
commercial and other relations with Great Britain, be treated on the
footing of the most favored nation.
Done at Lahaina, the 12th day of February, 1844.
f
L. s.~ WM. MILLER.
L. S. KAMEHAMEHA III.
L. S. KEKAULUOHI.
• Signed in English, and in the language of the Sandwich Islands.
t Annulled by Convention of March 26,1846, Vol. XXXIV, p. 22
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ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.
His .Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands being anxious to
suppress intemperance within his dominions, and with that view hav-
ing taken measures to obtain the consent of the French Government to
the abrogation of Article VI of the treaty of July 17,1839,* which ad-
mits the introduction of spirits and wine, on payment of a duty of 5
per cent; it is hereby further agreed, that if His Majesty the King of
the French should consent to the abrogation or to any alteration of the
said article, Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain will likewise
consent so to alter Article VI of the foregoing treaty as that it may
have precisely the same effect in what relates to intoxicating li(IUOrS;
and that this additional article shall be referred to the British Govern-
ment for approval, to be afterward appen,ded to the convention at prcs-
ent agreed to.
[L. s.~ WM. MILLER.[L. S. KA!VIEHAMEHA III.
[L S. KEKAULUOllL
CASE OF JOHN WILEY.
[Before the governor of Oahu, assisted by Hon. G. P. Judd and J. Ricord, esq., II.
H. M. attorney-general, at the Fort, September 4., 184.!.J
John Wiley, plaintij)' on appeal, vs. The Hawaiian Government.
This was an appeal from the judgment of the inferior judges ofHon-
olulu. The present plaintiff in error had "been clJarged before the COll1't
below with the commission of a rape upon the body of ---, an Ha-
waiian girl, a subject of His Majesty; and proof having been adduced
to the Ratisfaction of the inferior judges, they condemned the present
plaintiff ill error to pay the statute fine of 830. This fine the plaintiff
having paid, he appealed to the governor, and demanded a jury uuder
the Hawaiian statute law, complying therewitll by depositing the SUill
of $25, required by the statute to entitle him to a jury. The gO\'ernol'
having given the usual notice of drawing the jury of appeal, he pro-
ceeded on the day appointed to draw a mixed jury of half Hawaiian
sUQjects and half foreigners, required in such cases by the printed stat·
ute law. In the interval William Hooper, esq., elaimeu for his Govern-
meut the right of selecting and proposing to the governor an entire
panel of foreign jurors, to try the accused for the crime charged against
him, which the governor declined on the ground that he was governed
in his administration of justice by the printed law of the land and that
tllere ,\'as no treaty extant between His Hawaiian :Majesty and the
United States of America which authorized him to deviate from the
statute.
On the day of trial above named the plaintiff Wiley appeared by
his attorney, Richard Ford, and in person, and expressed his readiness
to pI oceed to trial, but before the jury were actually impaneled ,Yil-
limn Hooper, esq., United States commercial agent, appeared before
*VI. Les ma.rchandises fran9aises, ol't reconnnes etre de provenance fra1l9aise,
Dotamment les vins e1 les eaux.de-vie, ne pourront etre prohihees ni payer un droit
d'entree plus eleve que 5 pour cent ad valorem.
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Upon which protest the court decided as follows:
The decision of this court upon the protest of William Hooper, esq., vice-commer-
cial agent of the United States, now entered on the minutes, is, that there is a law
in the statute books of this Gov"rnment, which 1Phe accused is cllarged with havin~
violated, and that at the time of violating that statute there was and still is, also. in
the statute book, a law regulating the drawing of juries in the Hawaiian Islands,
which is obligatory upon this court. This court knows of no treaty extant with the
United States tilat authori;"es it, under tile oaths of the judges, to depart from the
law concerniug juries, and it can not conscientiously take cognizance of any diplo-
matic correspondence between the Secretary of State for foreign affairs and the
resident ministers of other powers; nor is this court autllorized to look into treaties
with other powers for the purpose of according analogous privileges to a nation not
actually in treaty with His Hawaiian Majesty, especially when acconling thern
would infract a statute law by which this court is clearly bound.
The plaintiff, John \Viley, is nnder the protection of this court, who are bound to
give him the chances of the jury box, and not Butrer a foreign cOllsul to pick a jury
who might be selected to convict him.
Hereupon, before the jury were actually sworn, the United States
vice-commercial agent advised the plaintiff to withdraw his appeal,
whieh he accordingly did, and the court thereupon IJonsnited the plain-
tifl' and decided that his withdrawal was, in law, tantamount to an
affirmance of the judgment of the inferior judges, which had bpen
already satisfied, and they further adjudged the plaintiff to have for-
feited the $25 deposited for drawing the jury of appeal. '1'he court inti-
mated that William Hooper, esq., was liable to the plaintiff iu error
for having' misguided him in a manner prejudicial to hisllrivate rights,
anuleft him to his remedy.
the court and made out and desired to have entered on its minutes the
following protest:
Before the court proceeds to the trial of Mr. Wiley, I beg to state that by a treaty
entered into between this Government and that of Great Britain, on the 12th Febru-
ary last, the subjects of the latter were secured in the privilege of being tried, when
charged with crime against the laws of this countrJ', by a jury appointcll by thcir
consul, that I claim, in virtue of the assurance given to Mr. Brown, the United
States commissioner, by His Majesty the King in October last, which secured to
citizens of the United States equal privileges with those of the most favored nation,
that Mr. Wiley, the defendant, is entitled to a jury appointed by me, as actill~
United States consul.
The court, as at present constituted, I protest against, and request that it may be
entered on the records of the court. .
WM. HOOPER,
.£icting United Statcs Consular Agent.
Mr. Oalhottn to Mr. Brown.
No.4.] DRPAR'l'l\1ENT OF STATE,
'Washington, January 20,1845.
SIR: Your dispatches to No. 16, inclusi ve, have been received. It is
to be regretted that a case like that of Mr. John Wiley, to which the
last principally relates, should have occurred so soon after the recog-
nition of the Hawaiian Government by that of the United States. Your
course in regard to it is approved by the President, who concurs in the
views which you express. Notwithstanding the United States have no
treaty stipulation with the Government of the islands, they can not,
uuder the circumstances, consent that the privilege of being tried by a.
jury of foreigners shall be withheld from our citizens while it is accorded
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to the subjects of Great Britain and France. We have every reason to
expect our citizens shall have, in the dominions of that Government, the
same privileges as the citizens or subjects of the most favored nation.
You will accordingly communicate these views to the minister for for·
eign affairs and repeat, in the name of the Government of the United
States, your firm protest against the proceedings of the Hawaiian au-
thorities in regard to Mr. 'Wiley, assuring him in the strongest terms
that the United States will not submit to discrimination so unjust in
their nature and so unfriendly in spirit as respects their citizens, and
that the Government of the islands will be held responsible for all
damages which may have been sustained in this case, or which may
hereafter be sustained by citizens of the United States under similar
circumstances.
The United States, if it be desired by the Hawaiian Government,
are willing to enter into treaty stipulations on the basis of those now
existing between it and Great Britain, and I herewith transmit to you
full powers to conclude such a convention. But it is to be understood
that the treaty is not to bar the claim for damages in the case of Mr.
'Wiley (if any have been sustained), nor of any citizen or citizens of the
United States, for injuries accruing prior to its adoption, should it be
made. I have further to say that if Great Britain or France should
hereafter consent, in cases involving the rights of their respective citi-
zens, to a trial by jury de mediatate lingua, the United States would be
willing to make the same concession. But, whether there be or be not
tl'eaty stipulations between us and the Islands, the United States can
never consent that their citizens should be put on any other footing
than those of the most favored nations.
I have the honor to be, with highest respect, sir, your obedient serv-
ant,
[Translation.)
Treaty ofpeace, amity, and commerce between France and the Sandwich
Islands, signed at Honolulu, March 26, 1846.
Time having shown the expediency of substituting a general treaty
for the various conventions mutually concluded heretofore by France
and the Sandwich Islands, the French and Hawaiian Governments
have mutually agreed upon the following articles, and have signed
them, after acknowledging and decreeing that all other treaties and
conventions now existing between the contracting parties, shall be
hereafter considered as void and of no effect.
ARTICLE 1. There slmll be perpetual peace and friendship between
Bis Majesty the King of the French and the King of the Sandwich
Islands, and between tiIeir heirs and successors.
ART. 2. The subjects of His Majesty the King of the French, resid-
ing in the possessions of the King of the Sandwich Islands, shall en-
joy, as to civil rights, and as regards their persons and their property,
the same protection as if they were native subjects, and the King of
the Sandwich Islands engages to grant them the same rights and priv-
ileges as those now granted, or which may be granted hereafter, to the
snbjects of the most favored nation.
ART. 3. Any Frenchmean accused of any crime or offense shall be
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tried only by a jury composed of native residents, or of foreigners pro-
posed by the .consul of France, and accepted by the Government of the
Sandwich Islands.
ART. 4. The King of the Sandwich Islands will extend his protec-
tion to French vessels, their officers and crews. In case of shipwreck,
the chiefs and inhabitants of the various parts of the Sandwich Islands
must lend them assistance and protect them from all pillage.
The salvage dues will be settled, in case of difficulty, by umpires ap-
pointed by both parties.
ART. 5. Desertion of sailors employed on board French vessels, will
be severely repressed by the local authorities, who must use every
means at their command to arrest the deserters. All expenses, within
just limits, incurred in their recapture, will be refunded by the captain
or owners of the said vessels.
ART. 6. French goods, or those recognized as coming from French
possessions, can not be prohibited nor subiectcd to a higher import
duty than five per ccnt ad valorem. Wines, brandies, and other spirit-
uous liquors are excepted, and may be subjected to any just duties which
the Government of the Sandwich Islands may think proper to impose
upon them, but on condition that such duty shall never be high enough
to become an absolute obstacle to the importation of the said articles.
AR'.r.7. Tonnage and import dutics and all other duties imposed upon
French vessels, or upon memhandise importccl'in French vesRels, must
not exceed the duties imposed upon the vessels or merchandise of the
most favored nation. .
ART. 8. The subjects of the King of the Sandwich Islands will be
treated upon the footing of the most favored nation in their commercial
or other relations with France.
Made at Honolulu, March 26, 1846.
fL. s.]
Mr. Buchanan to M,'. Ten Eyck, August 28,1848.
[Extracts.]
1\11'. Oalhoun, in a note addressed to Messrs. Richards and Haalilio,
the Hawaiiau commissioners, dated on the 6th July, 1844, informed them
that" the President regarded his message to Oongress of the 31st De-
cember, 1842, the proceedings of the House of Representatives thereon,
and the appropriation made for the compensation of a commissioner of
the United States, who was subsequently appointed to reside in ~he is-
lands, as a full recognition on the part of the United States of the in-
dependence of the Hawaiian Government." Besides, the letter of Presi-
dent Polk to the King which you bore with you, dated on the 10th Sep-
tember, 1845, treated him as an independent sovereign.
This Government, having thus pledged itself to accord to that of the
Hawaiian Islands the rights and privileges of a sovereign state, can
not in honor or justice demand from it anything which, under like cir-
cumstances, it would not demand from the most powerflll nations. I
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can diHcover nothing which would justify this Government in objecting
to the decisious of the Hawaiian courts in ordinary cases arising uuder
the municipal laws of the country or in dictating the policy which that
Government should pursue upon any domestic subject, and especially
that of the teuure of real estate by resident foreigners.
'*' '*' '*' '*'
For these reasons it is my conviction that if, in a conciliatory spirit,
yon would. devote your efforts to acquire a just and honorable influence
over the Hawaiian authorities, you might accomplish the object. Such
a result wOttld be highly advantageous to both countries. You might
thus by your counsel and advice render the Hawaiiau Government as
'well as the citizeus of your own country important services. 'W'e aI'-
de ltly ueRire that the Hawaiian Islands may maintain their iudepend-
Cllce. It would be highly injurious to our interests if, tempted by th~ir
'Weakness, they should be 8eized by Great Britain or France; more es-
pecially so since our recent acquisitions from :Mexico on the Pacific
Ocean.
'*' *
Having been the first to welcome the Hawaiian Islands into the com-
munity of nations, it is our true policy, weak and feeble as they are, to
treat them with as much kindnesil and forbearance as may be consist·
ent with the maintenance of our own just rights. Such is the opinion
of the President.
• • • • • • •
No. 55.1
SIR:
•
Mr. Ten Eyck to M~.. Buchanan.
OFJ;'ICE UNITED STATES COJ'II1\HSSTON,
Honolulu, September 3, 1849.
Havillg waited until the 1st of August last, and thfl Savannah not
yet arriving, and a good opportunity offering to return, I left San Frau-
• cisco at that time aud reached this place on Saturday, the 25th ultimo,
ill time to witness tile landiug of an armed force from tile Frencll men-
of-war in and off the Ilarbor, who took possession of the fort and otller
public buildings and property belonging to the Sandwich Islands Gov-
emment in consequence of the Government having refused compliance
with certain demands made upon it by the French admiral and the
resident French consul. r have in my letter to Commander Jones, of
the 31st ultimo (copy of which is hereto annexed), given a brief Ilistol''y
of the proceedings of the French.
Mr. Turrill, onr consul (witll whom this Government Ilas held offiClal
correspondence since its resolutions of December last, suspending offi-
cial intercourse with the U. S. Commissioner), has neglected to furnish
me with any documents or correspondence received by him in relation
to the difficulties between the French and the islauds' Government,
although I Ilave made a written request upon him therefor, "in order,"
as I stated to him, " that r might be enabled to determine whether the
dignity and Ilonor of the Government I serve, her rightil, or the rights
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and interest~of her citizens required any, and if any what, official action
at my hands, and also that I might be enabled understandingly to ad-
vise the State Department fully upon the matter." In consequence I
am ullable to state to you the demands made by the French, the grounds
upon which they are based, the reasolls for noncompliance on the part
of the islands' authoritie~, or to give any opinion upon the merits of the
controversy between the parties.
I am advised by Mr. Turrill that an expose of the whole difficulty
will be published in a few days by the authorities here, in pamphlet
form, when I will forward a copy. Mr. Turrill advises me, also, that he
intellds forwarding manuscript copies of all the correspondence to your
Department.
I am waiting very anxiously the arrival of my successor, that I may
be relieved and get finally away £i'om all connection with this Govern-
lUent. If ever a foreign representative has been neglected and abused
by thc administration at Washington then have I lJeen by Mr. Polk's,
and all sillllJly because .:\11'. Euchanan had the manliness to sacrifice me
by cen~urillg my official conduct (in laboring to follow out his in-
struetions) in the vain hope of advancing his own political interests
with the American Board of Foreign Missions, and of securing himself
from the just charge of neglect and inattention to his public duties in
connection with this legation.
I hope, most certainly, to see Mr. Eames here in all this month. If
he does not reach here by the 1st October I shall feel that I am under
no obligation to remain longer, and shall leave the archives of the
legation in the hands of some trusty American resident, to be delivererl
to lily successor on his arrival.
During my abscHce from here nothing of any public interest had oc-
curred up to the time of the arrival of the French admiral. Three or
four of our whale fleet have returned here from their hunting grouuds
near the Japan and Northwest Coast. Those now here are bound home,
having lllet with good success. Within the next six weeks 100 or 200
whaleships will have arrived at the different ports of these islands for
recruits. The native population continues to disappear very rapidly.
It is estimated that 16,000 or 18,000 have died within the last ten or
eleven months, out of a population not exceeding 70,000.
I have the hOllor, etc.,
A. TEN EYCK.
SEPTEMBER 4, 1849.
P. S.-I was just on the point of closing this dispatch when Ire·
ceived a note from the French consul (copy of which is hereto an·
nexed). Mr. Turrilnot having condescended to furnish me with a copy
of his correspondence with the French admiral, to which allusion is
made in the French consul's note, I can do no lllore than simply ac·
knowledge the receipt of the French consul's note, with the assurance
that a copy will be forwarded to the proper department of :he Goyern-
lllent of the United States.
A. T. E.
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Mr. Ten Eyck to Oommoclore Jones.
[Inclosure in No. 55.]
OFFICE UNITED STATES COMMISSION,
Honolulu, August 31, 1849.
SIR: On Satnrday last, the 25th inst., I reached this place on my
return from CaliforniaJust in time to witness the landing of a body of
armed men from the li'rench frigate the Poursuivant and the Frell(;h
steamer Gassendi.
It seems that the Admiral de Tromedin had arrived here about the
18th instant from Callao, and the day aftcr the steamer arrived from
Tahiti. Under the advice ofM. Dillon, the resident French consnl, the
admiral requested an audienee of the King for the purpose of discuss-
ing certain differences existing between the French consul and the I
King's Government. This request the King, by the advice of his min-
isters, refused. The admiral then, as I understand it, made ten formal
demands in writing upon the King's Government and gave them three
days to consider and accede to them, advising the King that if they
were not complied with within that time he should land a force 3nd
take possession of the fort an.d other Government property. The Gov-
ernment refused compliance with the admiral's demands, and accord-
• ingly, on Saturday last, at 3 p. m., he landed a force and took posses-
sion of the fort, the custom-house, and the Honolulu House (where the
ministers have their offices). He also took possession of the Govern-
ment schooner, the Kamehameha, and all the small craft in port under
the Sandwich Islands flag. All this was done without the slightest
opposition being offered by the authorities, the Government, in fact,
having ordered that no resistance should be made to any proceedings
instituted or conducted by the French forces.
Thus matters continued until Wednesda,y last, when the French
gnards werewithdrawn from the custom-house and the Honolulu Housc,
and all the vessels seized, except the Government schooner, were re-
leased. During this day the marines in possession of the fort amused
themselves by destroying the powder, the large and small firearms,
and whateyer property they could find, and towards evening finally
marched out and returned on board their vessels. While the French
forces were 011 shore a deputation from the Governmellt visited the
admiral on board the steamer, but without any favorable result.
M. Dillon had ollly 011 Saturday placed his family on board the
steamer, and at 3 p. Ill. hauled down the flag of the consulate, and him-
self went on board the same vessel. This was the signal for the land-
ing of the Freuch forces.
The demanus made by the admiral, the response of the Government,
and all the correspondence it;, I uuderstand, in process of publication;
as soou as I cau procure a copy I will forward it. I understand from
Mr. Tlurill, our consul, that this Government have furnished him
.malluscript copies, which, with a protest sent by him to the admiral,
against his proceedillg's, he will forward you and the Secretary of State.
.1\1. Dillon and family leave for France in the admiral's ship early next
week, via San Francisco. I forward this by him. What the result of
this proceeding on the part of the French forces may be, or what effect
it may have upon the future political interests and independence of this
Government, is a matter of uncertainty.
I fear it will tend to hasten the consummation of the intrigues of Mr.
Wyllie, the King's minister of foreign relations, and General Miller,
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t.he English consul-general, hy inducing the King, ere long, to place
himself under the protection of the English. Dr. Judd and the ArneI"
ican missionaries will, I believe, counsel this course rather than permit
the King to submit to any exactions conflicting with his and their views
and policy. During all this proceeding, and while negotiations were
being attempted, the English consul-general was constantly consulted
and his advice generally followed by the Islands authorities.
Mr. Turrill having failed to put me in possession of the papers reo
ceived by him from this Government, or of copies of his correspond-
ence relating to these difficulties, although I had requested them from
him, I am unable to express any opinion upon the merits of the contro-
versy between the French and the Sandwich Islands Government.
So far as the conduct of the French in destroying the Government
property in the fort is concerned, I do not hesitate to condemn it.
The Preble is still here. Oapt. Glynn will, of course, report to you
the condition of his crew. It must be anything but encouraging, judg-
ing from what I have seen and hear <;>f their sickness. The French
steamer will leave for Tahiti, taking the King's schooner in company, at
the same time that the frigate sails for San Francisco.
I have the honor, etc.,
SEPTEMBER 4, 1849.
P. S.-1 have opened this to say that the United States revenue brig
C. lV. Lawrence, Oapt. Fraser, has just arrived, forty-five days from
Valparaiso.
A. T. E.
No. 30.] CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES
FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
Honolulu, September 4, 1840.9.
SIR: Rear-Admiral Tromelin arrived here on the 13th August, in the
frigate La Poursnivante. The French steamer Gassendi entered this
port on the day following.
The admiral, Oil his first arrival, evinced a most friendly disposition,
and it was for a while confidently believed that, notwithstanding the
embittered feelings of the consul of France, no hostile demonstrations
would be made. It was soon apparent, however, that the admiral had
placed himself under the control of the consul and would be merely an
instrument in his hands.
On the 22d of last month demands were made upon this Government
jointly by the admiral and the consul. On the 25th this Government
sent answers to these demands, declining to comply with the same.
On the afternoon of that day troops were landed, the fort taken pos-
session of, and a guard stationed around two public buildings. No
opposition whatever was made to the troops. The French held the
fort until the 30th, when they abandoned it, destroying everything con-
nected therewith, and doing much damage to the governor's house and
the furniture in it.
During the time the fort was thus occupied by the French unavail·
ing efforts were made, through the medium of commissioners, to effect
an amicable settlement. of existing difficulties.
I herewith inclose a copy of the correspondence between Admiral
Tromelin and myself, also a copy of the proceedings between this Gov-
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\3rnment and the admiral and consnl, so far as they have been printed.
I also send a copy of a letter addressed to me by the minister of foreign
afI'airs, ill rclation to the mediation of the President of the United States,
and my answer to the same.
H. B. lH. consul-general protested in strong terms against the pro-
ceedings of the admiral, and three consuls of the smaller powers also
remonstrated against the same. The course taken by the consuls no
doubt had a very beneficial effect. Supposing that you may receive a
communication npon that subject, I send herewith a copy of the cor-
respondence between Mr. Ten Eyck and myself. .
It has ever been the desire and aim of this Government, I beleive, to
observe faithfullyall the provisions of the treaty with France, and they
have undoubtedly done so. Why, then, have these demands been made'
To one residing here, who has noticed passing events attentively for a
year or two past, this qnestion is by no means difficult of solution.
Soon after his arrival in Honolulu, the consul of France set on foot cer-
tain political intrigues, the object of which was to eject from office one
of the King's ministers, for the purpose, as is confidently believed,
of providing It place for himself. Failing- in these efforts he became
embittered against the King's advisers, and seemed determined to
gratify his feelings at the expense of this nation.
'rhe assault made by the admiral upon this weak, this Christian ua-
tion, was unprovoked, and admits of no excuse. 'rhere is not one pal-
iating circumstance attending it. When the facts and circumstances
connected therewith shall be fully known, the whole civilized wodd
will place upon it the mark of condemnation.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. TURRILL.
Hon. JOHN M. CLAYTON,
Seoretaryof State,Washington, D. O.
[Translation. ]
ADMIRAL'S FRIGATE OF THE FRENOH I~EPunLIO,
. LA POURSUIVANTE,
Naval Station of the Frenoh Republio in the Paoifio Ocean,
Honolul'u, August 23, 1849.
MR. THE CONSUL: The Hawaiian Government, especially in latter
times, violated the treaty concluded between France a,nd the Sandwich
Islands ill a manner which requires a prompt and complete reparation,
which divers acts of which some French citizens have been the victims
render still indispensable.
I have taken, in concert with Mr. the consul of the French Republic
in the Sandwich Islands, all the measures compatible with the dignity
of France to obtain an amicable arrangement, bilt the obstinacy of the
Hawaiian Government appeared to wish to force me to make use of the
means at my disposal to oblige it to understand the voice of reason and
justice.
In this circumstance and agreeably to the conclusions of the ultima-
tum sent by me, in concert with )fr. the Consul Dillon, I have the honor
of advising you that the delay for the Hawaiian Government to make
its answer known will expire on August 25, instant, Saturday, at 3
p. m., after which delay, if the Government of His Majesty Kamehameha
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III does not give me a com])lete :;;atisfaction, it will only remain for me
to reclaim by force what I have demanded at first throngh the pacific
way of correspondence, and which I have Dot been able to obtain by
means of a conference, which has been refnsed to me.
In informing you of their disposition, Mr. the Consul, I ought to give
you here the assurance that the French Repnblic neither looks to an
ocenpatioJl or a protectorate of the Hawaiian archipelago, but to a com-
pll\te reparation. I shall give the necessary orders that, in the case of
hostilities taking' place, the commerce of American proprietors shall be
re"pected as ough t to be th at of' a fHendly "nation.
I have the honor to invite you to make these dispositions known to
your fellow citizeus, in order tbat they may take from this day the
necessary measures, on their part, to put themselves out of tile risk of
all hazards that may result from the operations which 1 may have to
or(]er against Honolulu.
I pray you to acknowledge tbe receipt of this notifieation.
::\[1'. the Admiral, commander-in-chief of the naval station of tbe
French Republic in the Pacific ocean.
LEGOARANT DE TROMELIN.
To Mr. the Oonsul of the United States oj America in the fiandwich
Islands, at Honolulu.
UNITED STATES CONSULATE FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
Honolulu, August 24, 1849.
SIR: I did myself the honor tbis morning of acknowledging the
receipt of yours of yesterday and in doing so I took occasion to remark
that I would reply to your communication as soon as I could procure
a correct translation of the same.
As far as I have been able to do so, I have communicated the con-
tents of your letter to my eountrymen, bnt I call not well advise tbem
whatto do, as I am not made acquainted with tile nature of the bostile
measures, if any, that are to be used. If the town is to be bombarded,
it will be necessary for them to remove their families and valuable
effects, to places of safety; but I do not wish to have them put to the
great expense and inconvenience of doing so unless the course you
may ultimately take shall render that necessary.
Since the receipt of your letter, I bave examined with much care the
several demands which, in connection with the consul of France, yon
have thonght proper to make upon the Hawaiian Government, and I
have heretofore read attentively the voluminous correspondence of
France and this Government in relation to the claims upon which
those demands rest.
By that correspondence I am informed that as early as last April a
large proportion of those claims, and I believe all tbat had then been
agitated, were, by a resolution of the King in council, referred for final
a(ljustment " direct to the minister of foreign affairs of France," and,
although the fact be not material to perfect the case, I will add that it
appears from the same correspondence that the consul of France as-
scnted to that reference.
I am also advised from a source entitled to full credit that some
months ago-the exact time I do not recollect--the King appointed a
special commissioner to proceed to France for the express purpose of
effecting an amicable adjustment of those claims. This reference, be-
yond all question, removed the claims direct to France for settlement,
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and placed them entirely beyond the jurisdiction of the consul or ofany
other subordinate agent of the French Republic.
But, viewing the case as disconnected with the reference, I beg leave
to remark that I have searched through the whole of that correspond.
ence in vain to discover a single instance iu which either the letter or
the spirit of the existing treaty has been violated by the Hawaiian
Government. If there be such an instance, the consul of France has
failed topoint it out.
The demantls which have been thus made upon this Government are,
in my judgement, in direct opposition to the plain provisions of the
treaty, and the enforcing them in the manner indicated woultl be a
palpable violation of the law of nations. '
As the course you have advised me that circumstances may induce
you to pursue must of necessity seriously affect the great American in-
terests connected with these islands, it becomes my imperative duty as
a representative of the United States to interpose my solemn protest
against it, which I now do, and I sha11 lose no time in comIl:unicating
to the President of the United States the facts and circumstances at·
tending this case.
With the ardent hope that the pending difficulties may yet be ami-
cably disposed of,
I have the honor to remain, sir, etc.,
LEGOARANT DE TROMELIN,
Rear·Admiral and Oommander-in-Ohiej
oj the Naval Forces oj the Republic oj France .
in the Pac'ifio Ooean.
[Translation.]
ADMIRAL'S FRIGATE OF TilE FRENCH REPUBLIO,
THE POURSUIVANTE,
Naval Station of the French Republio in the
Paoific Ocean, off Honolulu, the 25th August, 1849.
"MR. THE CONSUL: In acknowledging receipt of your letter of yester-
day's date, I have the honor of testifying to you the surprise which its
perusal has occasioned to me. I had not only not given you allY com-
munication of my demands on'the Hawaiian Government, but further,
the policy of the American Government made it your duty to not in-
terfere official1y in our affairs with the administration of His Majesty
Kamehameha III, for you know as well as I that the United States of
America has made it to themselves a law of not mixing ever in the
affairs of other nations, and especially those of France, tbeir ancient
and their most faitllful ally,
I ought to advise you that I believe it to be my duty to communicate
your precited dispatch to the Government of the French Republic.
I renew to yon,Mr. the Consul, the assurance of my very distinguished
cOllsidera tion.
The rear admiral, commander-in-chiefof the naval forces of the French
Republic ill the Pacific Ocean,
LEGORANT DE TROMELIN.
To J[,'. the Oons1tl oj the United St(ttes oj Amerioa in the Sandwich Is-
lands, Honolulu.
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UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
FOR 1.'HE HAWAllAN ISLANDS,
Honolultt, August 27, 1849.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyours of the 25th
instant, a translation of which was not obtained in time to give it an
answer on Saturday, the day it bears date.
You are right in supposing it not to be the policy of the United
States to mix in the affairs of other nations. But when a case like the
one under consideration occurs, and I clearly see that the course mili-
itary power is to take against this weak nation must greatly injure my
countrymen and seriously embarrass the extensive American commerce
connected with these islands, it becomes my duty so far to interfere offi
cially as to interpose my protest; and in doing so I doubt not my course
will meet the entire approbation of the President of the United States.
I have the honor to remain, sir, etc.,
, . J. TURRILL.
LEGORANT DE TROMELIN,
Rear-Admiral and Commander in Chief
of the Naval Forces of the French Republio
in the Pacific Ocean.
R. C. WYLLIE.
FOREIGN OFFICE,
August 25, 1849.
SIR: The King, my master, commands me to convey to you, for ~Tonr
information, and that of your Government, the inclosed copies of the
peremptory demands made on the 22d instant by the admiral and the
consul of France, and of the replies to the same, which I have sent by
His Majesty's command.
It is not believed that any consequences can justly ensue endanger-
ing the lives and properties of American citizens, which His Majesty
will protect, so long as His Sovereign authority and the empire of his
laws are respected. When that period ceases, His Majesty's power to
protect will cease also, and it will be for you, as consul of the Ullited
States, representing that Goverumellt, to act as ;you may consider to
be necessary.
It may be of importance for you to know that by command of the
King I addressed, on the 22d instant, by the James Monroe a re-
quest in His Majesty's name, through his special commissioner, James
Jackson Jarves, esquire, for the fi'iendly mediation of his excellency
the President of the United States with the Government of France, in
regard to all demands made or that may be made upon the Govern-
m1ent by the consul and admiral of the French Hepublic, and to obtain
this favor the King commands me to request your good offices.
With the highest respect, etc.,
SEPA.RA.TE AND URGENT.]
JOEL TURRILL, Esq.,
United States Consul, etc.
P. S.-In case His Excellency the Presirlent of the United States
should be objected to as a mediator, or decline to act as such, a similar
note, with a similar intent, is now passed to H. B. 1\1. consul-general.
The King engages to rati(y and abide by the award of Ris Excellency
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the President of the United States, or of the British" Government, act·
ing either solely or jointly upon all points that may not be agreed upon
between the French Government and the King's special commissioner.
James Jackson Jarves, esq. .
R.O.W.
UNITED STATES OONSULATE,
Bonolulu, Altgust 25,1849.
SIR' I have the honor of acknowledging the receipt of your despatch
bearing even date herewith, inclosing copies "of the peremptory de-
mands made on the 22d instant by the admiral and the consul ofFrance,
and of the replies to the same," and informing me that you had by com-
mand of the King, on the 22d of this month, addressed a request in His
Majesty's name, through his special commissioner, James Jackson
Jarves, esq., for the friendly mediation of His Excellency the Presi-
dent of the United States with the Government of France, in regard
to all demands made or that may be made upon this Government by
the consul and admiral of the French Republic, and to obtain this favor
the King commands ~you to request my "good offices." You also in-
form me that a similar note has been addressed by you to II.. B. M. con-
sul-general, soliciting the mediation of England, stating that the King
engages to ratify and abide by the award of the President of the
United States or of the BritiSh Government, aeting either solely or
jointly on all points that may not be agreed upon between the French
Government and the King's special commissioner. You may assure
His Majesty the King, that I will cheerfully do anything in my power
to aid in bringing about an amicable adjustment of existing difficulties,
and for that purpose shall lose no time in sending to the President of
the United States a copy of your despatch, accompauied with such rc-
marks as I may deem necessary.
I receivcd a letter from Rear-Admiral IJegoarant de Tromelin on the
24th instant, bearing date tbe 23d, in which he states that" the Haw-
aiian Government, especially in latter times, violated the treaty
conducted between France and the SandwiCh Islands in a manner
which requires a prompt and complete reparation, which divers acts,
of which some French citizens have been the victims, render still indis-
pensable."
And the admiral advised me, among other things, that unless the
Hawaiian Government shonld eomply with the ultimatum sent by him
in concert with the consul of France, by 3 o'clock p. m. this day, that
force would be used.
Believing that the admiral had been misinformed in relation to the
violation of the treaty, and knowing that the use of force for the pur-
pose and in the manner indicated by him would greatly injure Ameri-
can commercc in the Pacific Ocean, I expressed in decided terms in my
answcr to the admiral's letter, which bears date of the 24th instant, the
opinion that neither the letter nor spirit of the treaty had been vio-
lated by the Hawaiian Government, and I protested against the enforc-
ing of the demands in the manner indicated by the admiral.
I shall lose no time in making the President of the United States
fnlly acquainted with the course I have taken in relatioll to the pro-
ceedings of the admiral and the consnl of France.
I have the honor to be, etc.,
J. TURRILL.
His Excellency R. O. WYLLIE,
Minister of Foreign Relations, etc., Honolulu.
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A treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation, between the United
States oj America and His Majesty the King oj the Hawaiian Islands.
concluded at Washington, 20th December, 184.9-Rat~fied 4th Febrtul1"y,
1850-Exchanged 2-1th August, 1850-Proclairned Jtlt N'Ovember, 18.50.
Whereas a treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation, between
the United States of America and His Majesty the King of the Hawa-
iian Islands, was concluded and signed at Washington on the twen-
tieth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine, the original of which treaty is, word for word,
as follows:
The United States of America and Ilis Majesty the Bing of the
Hawaiian Islands, equally animated with the desire of maiutaining the
relations of good understanding which have hitherto so happily sub-
sisted between their respective states, and consolidating the commer-
cial intercourse between them, Ilave agreed to enter into negotiations for
the conclusion of a treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation, for
which purpose they have appointed plenipotentiaries, that is to say:
The President of the United States of America, John M.Olayton, Sec-
retary of State of the United States, and His Majesty the King of the
Hawaiian Islands, James Jackson ,Jarves, accredited as his special
commissioner to the Government of the United States, w-ho, after hav-
ing excIla,nged their full powers, fonnd in good and due form, have
concluded and signed tIle following articles.
ARTICLE 1.
TIlere shall be perpetual peace and amity between the Dnited States
and the King of the Hawaiiall Islallds, his heirs and his saccessors.
ARTICLE II.
There shall be reciprocal liberty of commerce and navigation between
the United States of America and the Hawaiian Islands. }lo duty of
customs or other impost shall be charged upon any goods tIle produce
or manufacture of one country, upon importation from such country
into the other, other or higher than the duty or impost charged upon
goods of the same kind the produce or manufacture of or imported
from any other country; and the United States of America alld His
Majesty the King of the IIawaiian Islands do hereby engap:e that the
snbjects or citizens of any other state shall not enjoy any favor, privi-
lege, or immunity whatever, in matters of commerce and navigation,
which shall not also at tue same time be extended to the subjects or
citizens of the other contracting party, gratuitously, if the concession
in favor of that other state shall have been gratuitous, and in retllm
for a compensation, as nearly as possible of proportionate value and
effect, to be adjusted by mutual agreement, if the concession shall have
been conditional.
ARTICLE III.
All articles the produce or mallufacture of either conntry, which can
legally be imported into either country trom the other, in ships of that
other Coulltry, and thence coming, ~;JjaII, when so imported, be suhject
to the same duties and enjoy the same privileges, whether imported in
ships of the one country or in ships of the other; and, in like matll1er,
• -.4- )-
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all goods whiclJ canlegany be exported or reexported from either coun-
try to the other, in Rhips of that other country, shall, wben so exported
or reexported, be subject to the same duties and be entitled to the same
privileges, drawbacks, bOUllties, and allowances, wbether exported in
sbips of tbe one country or in ships of the other; and all goods and
articles, of whatever description, not being of the produce or manufac-
ture of the United States, which can be legally imported into the Saud·
wich Islands, shall, wben so imported in vessels of the United States,
pay no other or bigher duties, imposts, or charges than shall be payable
upon the like goods and articles when imported in the vessels of tbe
most favored nation, other than the nation of which the said goods and
articles are the produce or manufacture.
ARTICLE IV.
No duties of tonnage, harbor, light·houses, pilotage, quarantine,' or
other simila.r duties, of whatever nature, or under whatever denomina-
tIOn, shan be imposed in either country upon the vessels of the otber,
in respect of voyages between the United States of America and tbe
Hawaiian Islands, if laden, or in respect of any voyage, if in ballast,
wbich sball not be equally imposed in the like cases on national vessels.
ARTICLE V.
It is hereby declared that the stipulations of the present treaty are
not to be understood as applying to the navigation and carrying trade
between one port and anotber situated in tbe States of either contract-
ing party, such navigation and trade being reserved exclusively to
national vessels.
ARTICLE VI.
Steam vessels of the United States, which may be employed by the
Governmentof the said States in the carrying oftbeir pnblic mails across
the Pacific Ocean, or from one port in that ocean to another, sball have
free access to the ports of tbe Sandwicb Islands, with the privilege of
stopping therein to refit, to refresh, to land passengers and tbeir bag-
gage, and for tbe transaction of any business pertaining to the public
mail service of tha United States, and sball be subject., in sucb ports,
to no duties of tonnage, harbor,light-bouses, quarantine, or other simi-
lar duties, of wbatever nature or under whatever denomination.
ARTICLE VII.
The whale ships of the United States shan have access to the ports
of Hilo, Kealakekua, and Hanalei, in tbe Sandwich Islands, for the
purposes of refitment and refreshment, as well as to the ports of Hono-
lulu and Lahaiua, which only are ports of entry for all merchant ves-
sels; and in all the above-named ports they sball be permitted to trade
01' barter their supplies of goods, excepting' spirituous liquors, to the
amount of two bUIldred dollars ad valorem for each vessel, without pay-
iug any charge for tonnage or barbor dues of any description, or any
duties or imposts whatever UpOll the goods or articles so traded or bar-
tered. They shall also be permitted, with tlJe like exemption from all
c.harge:;, for tonllage and harbor dues, flH'tller to trade 01' barter, with
the same exception as to spirituous liquors, to the additional amount 01
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one thousand dollars ad valorem for each vessel, paying upon the addi-
tional goods aud articles so traded and bartered no other or higher
duties than are payable on like goods and articles when imported in the
vessels and by the citizens or subjects of the most favored foreign na-
tion. They shall also be permitted to pass from. port to port of the
Sandwich Islands for the purpose of procuring refreshments; but they
shall not discharge their seamen or land their passengers in the said
islands, except at Lahaina and Honolulu; and in all the ports named in
this article the whale ships of the United States shall enjoy, in all re-
spects whatsoever, all the rights, privileges, and immunities which aI'-
enjoyed by, or shall be granted to, the whale ships of the most favoree
foreign nation. The like privilege of frequenting the three ports of the
Sandwich Islands above named in this article, not being ports of entry
for merchant vessels, is also guarantied to all the public armed vessels
of the United States. But nothing in this article shall be construed as
authorizing anyvessel of the United States having on board any disease
usually regarded as requiring quarantine to enter, during the continu-
ance of such disease on board, any port of the Sandwich Islands other
than Lahaina or Honolulu.
ARTICLE VIII.
The contracting parties engage, in regard to the personal privileges,
that the citizens of the United States of America shall enjoy in the do-
minions of His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands, and the
subjects of his said Majesty in the United States of America, that they
shall have free and undoubted right to travel and to reside in the states
of the two high contracting parties, subject to the same precautions of
police which are practiced towards the subjects or citizens of the most
favored nations. They shall be entitled to occupy dwellings and ware-
houses, and to dispose of their personal property of every kind and de-
scription, by sale, gift, exchange, will, or in any other way whatever,
without the smallest hindrance or obstacle; and their heirs or repre-
sentatives, being su~jects or citizens of the other contracting party,
slIall succeed in their personal goods, whether by testament or ab in-
testato; and may take possession tlIereof, either by themselves or by
others acting for tlIem, and dispose of the same at will, paying to the
profit of tlIe respective Governments such dues only as the inhabitants
of the country wherein the said goods are shall be subject to pay in
like cases. And, in case of the absence of the heir and represen-
tative, such care shall be taken of the said goods as would be taken
of the goods of a native of the same country in like case, until the
lawful owner may take measures for receiving them. And if a ques-
tion should arise among several claimants as to which of them said
goods belong, the same shall be decided finally by the laws and judges
of the land wherein the said goods are. Where, on the decease of any
person holding real estate within the territories of one party, such real
estate would, by the laws of the land, descend on a citizen or subject
of the other, were he not disqualified by alienage, such citizen or sub-
ject shall be allowed a reasonable time to sell the same, and to with-
draw the proceeds without molestation, and exempt from all duties of
detraction on the part of the Government of the re.spective states.
The citizens or subjects of the contracting parties shall not be obliged
to pay, under any pretence whatever, any taxes or impositions other
or greater than those which are paid, or may hereafter be paid, by the
subjects or citizens of the most favored nations, in the respective
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states of the high contracting parties. They shall be exempt from all
military service, whether by land or by sea; from forced loans; and
from every extraordinary contribution not general and by law estab-
lished. Their dwellings, warehouses, and all premises appertaining
thereto, destined for the purposes of commerce or residence, shall be
respected. No arbitrary search of or visit to their houses, and no ::trbi·
trary examination or inspection whatever of the books, papers, or ac-
counts of their trade, shall be made; but such measures shall be exe-
cuted only in conformity with the legal sentence of a competent tri-
bunal; and each of the two contracting parties engages that the citi-
zens or subjects of the other residing in their respective states shall
enjoy their property and personal security in as full and ample manner
as their own citizens or subjects, or the subjects or citizens of the most
favored uation, but subject always to the laws and statutes of the two
countries, respectively.
ARTICLE IX.
The citizens and subjects of each of the two contracting parties ilhall
be free in the States of the other to manage their own affairs them-
selves, or to commit those affairs to the management of any persons
whom they may appoint as their broker, factor, or agent; nor shall the
citizens and subjects of the two contracting parties be restrained in
their choice ofpersons to act in such capacities; nor shall they be called
upon to pay any salary or remuneration to any person whom they shall
not choose to employ.
Absolute freedom shall be given in all cases to the buyer and seller
to bargain together and to fix the price of any goods or merchandise
imported into, or to be exported from, the States and dominions of the
two contracting parties, save and except generally such cases wherein
the laws and usages of the country may require the intervention of any
special agents in the States and dominions of the contracting parties.
But nothing contained in this or any other article of the present treaty
shall be construed to authorize the sale of spirituous liquors to the na-
tives of the Sandwich Islands, further than such sale may be allowed by
the Hawaiin laws.
ARTICLE X.
Each of the two contracting parties may have, in tIle ports of the
other, consuls, vice-consuls, and commercial agents of their OWIl ap-
pointment, who shall enjoy the same privileges and powers with those
of the most favored nations; but if any such consuls shall exercise com-
merce, they shall be subject to the same laws and usage to which the
private individuals of their nation are subject in the same place. The
said consuls, vice-consuls, and commercial agents are authorized to re-
quire the assistance of the local authorities for the search, arre$t, deten-
tion, and imprisonment of the deserters from the ships of war and mer-
chant vessels of their country. For this purpose they shall apply to
the competent tribunals, judges, and officers, and shall, in writillg, de-
mand the said deserters, proving, by the exhibition of the registers of
the vessels, the rolls of the crews, or by other official documents, that
such individuals formed part oftbe crews; and this reclamation being
thus substantiated, the surrender shall not be refused. Such desert-
ers, when arrested, shall be placed at the disposal of the said consuls,
vice-consuls, or commercial agents, and may be confined in the public
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prisons, at the request and cost of those who shall claim them, in order
to be deta.ined until the time when they shall be restored to the vessel
to which they belonged, or sent back to their own country by a vessel
of the same nation, or any other vessel whatsoever. The agents, own-
ers, or masters of vessels on account of whom the deserters have been
apprehended, upon requisition of the local authorities, shall be required
to take or send away such deserters from the States and dominions of
the contracting parties, or give such security for their good conduct as
the law may require. But if not sent back nor reclaimed within six
months from the day of their arrest, or if all the expenses of such im-
prisonment are not defrayed by the party causing such arrest and
imprisonment, they shall be set at liberty, and shall not be again ar-
rested for the same cause. However, if the deserters should be found
to have committed any crime or offence, their surrender may be de-
layed until the tribunal before which their case shall be depending
shall have pronounced its sentence, and such sentence shall have been
carried into effect.
ARTICLE XI.
It is agreed that perfect and entire liberty of conscience shall be en
joyed by the citizens and subjects of boththe contracting parties, in the
countries of the one and the other, without their being liable to be dis-
turbed or molested on account of their religious belief. But nothing
contained in this article shall be construed to interfere with the exclu-
sive right of the Hawaiian Government to regulate for itself the schools
which it may establish or support within its jnrisdiction.
ARTICLE XII.
If any ships of war or other vessels be wrecked on the coasts of the
States or Territories of either of the contracting parties, snch ships or
vessels, or any parts thereof, and all furniture and appurtenances be-
longing thereunto, and all goods and merchandise which shall be saved
therefrom, or .the produce thereof, if sold, shall be faithfully restored
with the least possible delay to the proprietors, npon being claimed by
them or by their duly authorized factors; and, if there are no sucb.
proprietors or factors on the spot, then the said goods and merchan-
dise, or the proceeds thereof, as well as all the papers found on board
snch wrecked ships or vessels. shall be delivered to the American or
Hawaiian consul or vice-consul' in whose district the wreck may have
taken place; and such consul, vice-consul, proprietors, or factors, shall
pay only the expenses incurred in the preservation of the property,
together with the rate of salvage and expenses of quarantine which
would have been payable in the like case of a wreck of a national ves-
sel; and the goods and merchandise saved from the wreck shall not be
subject to duties unless entered for consnmption, it being understood
that in case of any legal claim upon such wreck, goods, or merchandise,
the same shall be referred for decision to the competent tribunals of
the country.
ARTICLE XlII.
The vessels of either of the two contracting parties which may be
forced by stress of weather or other cause into one of the ports of the
other shall be exempt from all duties of port or navigation paid for the
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benefit of the State, if the motives which led to their seeking refuge be
real and evident, and if no cargo be discharged or taken on board, save
such as may relate to the subsistence of the crew, or be necessary for
tbe repair of the vessels, and if they do not stay in port beyond the
time necessary, keeping in view the cause which led to their seeking
refuge.
ARTIOLE XIV.
The contracting parties mutually agree to Rurrender, upon official
requisition, to the authorities of each, all persons who, being charged
with the crimes of murder, piracy, arson, robbery, forgery, or the utter-
ance of forged paper, committed within the jurisdiction of either, shall
be found within the territories of the other, provided that this shall
only be done upon such evidence of criminality as, according to the
laws of the place where the person so charged shall be found, would
justify his apprchension and commitment for trial if the crime had
there been committed; and the respective judges and other magistrates
of the two Governments shall have authority, upon complaint made
under oath, to issue a warrant for the apprehension of the person so
charged, that he may be brought before such judges or other magis-
tr,ates, respectively, to the end that the evidence of criminality may be
heard and considered; and if, on such hearing, the evidence be deemed
sufficient to sustain the charge, it shall be the duty of the examining
judge or magistrate to certify the same to the proper executive author-
ity, that a warrant may issue for the surrender of such fugitive. The
expense of such apprehension and delivery shall be borne and defrayed
by the party who makes the requisition and receives the fugitive.
ARTICLE XV.
So soon as steam or other mail packets under the flag of either of the
contracting parties shall have commenced running between their re-
spective ports of entry, the contracting parties agree to receive at the
post-offices of those ports all mailable matter, and to forward it as
directed, the destination being to some regular post-office of either
country, charging thereupon the regular postal rates as established by
law in the territories of either party receiving said mailable matter, in
addition to the original postage of the office whence the mail was sent.
Mails for the United States shall be made up at regular intervals at
the Hawaiian post·office, and dispatched to ports of the United States,
the postmasters at which ports shall open the same, and forward the
inclosed matter as directed, crediting the Hawaiian Government with
their postage as established by law, and stamped upon each manuscript
or printed sheet.
All mailable matter destined for the Hawaiian Islands shall be reo
ceived at the several post-offices in the United States and forwarded
to San Francisco, or other ports on the Pacific coast of the United
States, whence the postmasters shall dispatch it by the regular mail
packets to Honolulu, the Hawaiian Government agreeing on their part
to receive and collect for and credit the Post·Office Department of the
Ullited States with the United States'rates charged thereupon. It
shall be optional to prepay the postage on letters in either country,
but postage on printed slleets and newspapers shall, in all cases, be
prepaid. The respective Post·Office Departments of the contracting
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parties sha.ll in their accounts, which are to be adjusted annually, be
credited with all dead letters returned.
ARTICLE XVI.
The present treaty shall be in force from the date of the exchange of
the ratificationl:l, for the term .of ten years, and further, until the end of
twelve months after either of the contracting parties shall have given
notice to the other of its intention to terminate the same, each of the
said contracting parties reserving to itself the right of giving such no-
tice at the end of the said term often years or at any subsequent term.
Any citizen or subject of either party infrillging the articles of this
treaty shall be held responsible for the same, and the harmony and
good correspondence between the two Governments shall not be inter-
rupted thereby, each pa,rty engaging in no way to protect the offender
or sanction such violatioll.
ARTICLE XVII.
The present treaty shall be ratified by the President of the United
States of America, by anli with the advice and consent of the Senate
of the said States, and by His .Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, by and with the advice of his privy conncil of state, and the rati-
fication shall be exchanged at Honolulu within eighteen mOlltlls from
the date of its signature, or sooner, if possible.
In witness whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have signed the
same in triplicate and have thereto affixed their seals.
Done at Wal:lhington, in the English languag-e, the twentieth day of
December, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.
JOHN .M. CLAYTON, [SEAL.]
JAMES JACKSON JARVES. [SEAL.]
A nd whereas the said treaty has been dnly ratified on both parts and
the respective ratifications of the same were exchanged at Honolulu on
the 24th day of August last, by Charles Bunker, consul of the United
States at Lahaina, and R. C. Wyllie, minister of foreign relations of His
.Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands, on the part of their respec-
tive governments:
Now, therefore, be it known that I, Millard Fillmore, President of thn
United States, have cansed the said treaty to be made public, to tIle
end that the same, and every article and clause thereof, may be ob-
served and fulfilled with good faith by the United States and the citi-
zens thereof.
In witness whereof I pave hereunto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this 9th day of November, in the
year of our Lord 1850, and of the Independence of the United States
the seventy-fifth.
fL. s·l
By the President:
W. S. DERRICK,
Actin.g Secretary of State.
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Mr. G. P. Judd and Mr. James J. Jarves to Mr. Olayton.
WASHINGTON, May 30,1850.
SIR : We have the honor to inclose for your perusal copIes ot certain
documents relative to the late difficulties which have arisen between
the Governments of France and the Hawaiian Islands.
Nos. 17, 18, and 19 relate to an application to the Government of Her
Britannic Majesty in order to obtain their good offices in the adjust·
ment of the pointH at issue. Nos. 20 and 21 relate to a new treaty with
France.
From these you will perceive that the British Government have con·
sented to use their good offices in favor of our Go~ernment. We are
instructed to request the friendly interposition of the United States
towards a satisfactory settlement of the difficulties with France, and we
invite the cooperation of your excellency, particularly with reference
to the adoption by both England and France of treaties similar to that
negotiated by the United States. It is the earnest desire of His
Httwaiian Majesty that the United States become party to an arra.nge·
ment with those two powers to secure his neutrality in all wars and
provide for the settlement of allY future difficulty which may arise be-
tween the Hawaiian Islands and either of the three powers by a refer·
ence to the other two.
Trusting that our communication may meet with a favorable con·
sideration, we subscribe ourselves,
Your excellency's most obedient servants,
G. P. JUDD,
JAMES J. JARVES.
(Inclosures not found with note.]
Mr. Clayton to Mr. Judd and Mr. Jarves.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, June 3,1850.
To Messrs. G. P. JUDD and JA1lIES J. JARVES,
Washington:
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
note of the 30th ultimo, with the accompanying documents, relative to
the difference between His Hawaiian Majesty's Government and the
Government of France, growing out of certain proceedings of the late
consul-general of France and of the naval commander of that Republic
at the Hawaiian Islands. Your note has been submitted to the Presi-
dent, who has directed me to state, in reply, that as the United States
have strong motives both of sympathy and interest for desiring that
His Hawaiian Majesty's Government should be upon the most friendly
terms with all others and especially with those of powerful'commercial
States, he ardently hopes that the misunderstanding adverted to may
be adjusted to the mutual satisfaction of the parties, and will cheer-
fully do anything in his power, compatible with the cardinal policy of
this Government, to bring about that desIrable result. An instruction
will accordingly be addressed to Mr. Rives, the United States minister
at Paris, directing him to employ his good offices, either separately or
in conjunction with the British minister, for the purpose of accommo-
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dating the dispute between His Hawaiian Majesty's Government and
that of France.
The desire which you express in behalf of His Hawaiian Majesty that
the United States should become a party to an arrangement with Great
Britain and France to secure His Majesty's neutrality in all wars and
provide for the settlement of any future difficulty which may arioo be-
tween the Hawaiian Islands and either of the three powers, by a ref·
erence to the other two, shall be taken into respectful consideration.
I avail myself of the occasion, gentlemen, to offer to-you the assurance
of my very high regard.
JOHN M. CLAYTON.
Mr. Clayton to Mr. Rit'es.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, July 5,1850.
No. 15.]
To WILLIAM C. RIVES, Esq., etc.:
SIR: I transmit a copy of a note and of the accompauying papers
aduressed to this Department, under date the 30th of May last, by
Messrs. G. P. Judd and James Jackson Jarves, accredited to this Gov-
erment as special commissioners of His Hawaiian Majesty, requesting
the friendly interposition of the United States towards a satisfactory
settlement of the differences between the Hawaiian Government and
that of France. .A copy of my answer to the application is also
inclosed.
It certainly is very desirable that the relations between France and
the Hawaiian Islands should be of an amicable character. We desire
that those islands should maintain their independence. We believe
that their existing government is competent to discharge the duties of
a sovereign state, and that if any of its acts or omissions with reference
to other governments, or to the citizens or subjects owing them alle·
giance, have been of questionable propriety, this should be imputed to
the inexperience of the Hawaiian functionaries, and to the difficulties
arising from the peculiarities of their position.
It undoubtedly behooves the governments of older and more powerful
states who hold official intercourse with the Hawaiian Government to
view with indulgence any delinquencies which they may commit clearly
resulting from the causes just indicated. The occasion is not considered
to call for an expression of an opinion by this Department in regard to
the merits of the controversy between the Frep.ch and the Hawaiian
authorities. The Department, however, will not hesitate to express
its belief that whatever may have been the convictiolls of the French
officers as to the justice of their cause, the measures adopted to obtain
redress were unnecf'ssarily harsh. It is hoped that this will ultimately
be the conclusion of the French Government itself; and that, in that
event, it will make such amends to the Hawaiian Government as a great
and magnanimous nation can not fail to consider as due in such case to
a feeble and injured state.
The Department will be slow to believe that the French have any
intention to adopt, with reference to the Sandwich Islands, the same
policy which they have pursued in regard to" Tahiti. If, however, in
your judgment it should be warranted by circumstances, you may take
a proper opportunity to intimate to the minister for foreign affairs of
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France that the situation of the Sandwich Islands, in respect to our
posse~sionson the Pacific and the bonds cbmmercial and of other de-
scriptions between them and the United States, are such that we could
never with indifference allow them to pass under the dominion or ex-
clusive control of any other power. We do not ourselves covet sov-
ereigntyover them. We would be content that they should remain
under their present rulers, who, we believe, are disposed to be just and
impartial in their dealings with all nations.
The President is not prepared to comply with the request of Messrs.
Judd and J arves; that the United States should become a party to an
arrangement with England and France to secure the neutrality of the
Hawaiian Government in all wars, and to provide for the adjustment
of any future misnnderstanding between that Government and either
of the three by a reference to the other two. But although a formal
treaty for these purposes would be too little in consonance with our
usual policy to be entered into without great deliberation, our interests
involved in the independence of the Sandwich Islands are of sufficient
importance to require and warrant us in adopting other measures for
the purpose of restoring and' preserving harmony between their Govern-
ment and that of either England or France. The President conse-
quently hopes for .the best results from your zealous, yet prudent, en-
deavors toward a satisfactory accommodation of the dispute which is
the immediate occasion of this dispatch.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOliN nI. CLAYTON.
Mr. W. O. Rives to Mr. Webster.
No. 4~.] LEGATIO~ OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Paris, September 12, 1850.
Sm: I omitted in my last dispatch to acknowledge the receipt of
dispatch No. 15 from the State Department, addressed to me by the late
Secretary of State, and which was not received here untill had leftParis
on my recent excursion. I shall in the exercise of the discretion it com-
mits to me profit of the first occasion which may seem suitable and
proper to bring the views and consideratious it suggests to the aid of
au amicable adjustment of the difficulties between the Sandwich Islands
and this Government, without intruding officiously or off'ensively in the
controversy between the parties. The minister of foreign affairs left
here ten or twelve days ago to accompany the President in his visit
to Cherbourg and some of the neighboring departments, and is not ex-
pected back for several days yet to come. I have therefore had no
opportunity of personal communication with bim since my return to
Paris.
I have the honor, etc.,
• •
W. C. RIVES.
We, Kamehameha III, by the grace of God of the Hawaiian Islands,
King: By and with the advice of our kuhina nui and counsellors of
native chiefs, finding our relations with France so oppressive to my
Kingdom, so inconsistent with its rights as an independent State, and
•
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.so obstructive of all our endeavors to administer the government of
our islands with equal justice with all nations and equal independence
of all foreign control, and despairing of equity and justice from France,
hereby proclaim as our royal will and pleasure that all our islands and
all our rights as sovereign over them are from the date hereo! placed
under the protection and safeguard of the United States of America
until some arrangements can be made to place our said relations with
France upon a footing compatible with my rights as an independent
sovereign under the laws of nations and compatible with my' treaty en-
gagements with other foreign nations; or, if such arrangements be
found impraeticable, then is our wish and pleasure that the protection
aforesaid uuder the United States of America be perpetual.
And we further proclaim as aforesaid that from the date of publica-
tion hereof the flag of the United States of America shall be lwisted
above the national ensign on all our forts and places and vessels navi-
gating with Hawaiian registers.
Done at our palace at Honolulu this 10th day of March, A.. D. 1851,
and iu the twenty-sixth year of our reign.
[L. s.]
Mr. Severance to Mr. Webster.
UNITED STATES COThnfISSION,
No.6.] Honolulu, March 11,1851.
SIR: I wrote you yesterday and sent the letter by mail in a vessel
which sails on Wednesday, in relation to the negotiations with M.
Perrin, the French consul-general, and that there was little probability
of an amicable conclusion. What will follow we can not tell, but in
case of another hostile attack from the French, the King, with the ap-
probation of his chiefs, and I believe nearly all the principal officers of
the Government, have it in contemplation to take down the Hawaiian
flag and run up that of the United States. They contemplate annexa-
tion to our Republic, and have already consulted me about it. They
would prefer a guaranty of protection from England and the United
States, and have consulted with Gen. Miller, the British consul-general
here. He gives them no satisfaction, having written to his Govern-
ment on the same topic before and received no reply. He is bound by
the joint declaration of 1843, that Great Britain shall not take posses-
sion, either as a protectorate or otherwise.
There is considerable BritiSh interest here. Formerly the King and
chiefs put great reliance on the protection of England, which was
promised verbally to Liholiho, the immediate predecessor of the present
King, when he visited England with several of his chiefs. William IV
was then on the British throne, I believe; bnt since then they have
had a great deal of difficulty with Mr. Charlton, the British consul, and
some with Gen. Miller, the present consul. So they have also with my
predecessors, Brown and Ten Eyck; yet the American interest, mission-
ary, mercantile, and otherwise, is altogether paramount.
The popular representative body recently elected by native votes is
for the most part composed of natives of the United States, and so is
the executive part of the Government, as well as the judiciary, at least
in the high courts. The other branch of the legislatnre is composed of
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a council of native chiefs, retaining so fd.r their ancient privileges.
During the last year or two there has been a considerable immigration
from Sidney, but not an influential or desirable population. Three-
fourths, at least, of the business done here is by Americans, and they
already own much of the real estate. The sugar-planters are nearly all
Americans, and have a strong interest in annexation to the United
States, as in that event they will supply our Pacific coast with sugar
at an advantage of 30 per cent over all other sugars from the East
Indies or elsewhere. The subject of annexation is here often hinted at,
and sometimes freely discussed in private; but it is known only to a
very few that the King and his Government have the matter under
consideration. If the action of the French should precipitate a move-
ment here, I shall be called on, perhaps, to protect the American flag.
I was indeed requested to go and see the King on Monday night, and
in the presence of the council to give him assurance of protection
should he raise the American flag instead of his own; but I preferred
to keep away, so as .to avoid all appearance of intrigne to bring about a
result which, however desirable, and as many believe ultimately inevi-
table, must still be attended with difficulties and embarrassments. It
was a week before this that I was applied to by the King to prevent
the sailing of the Vandalia, as was contemplated by Capt. Gardner. It
was his wish to go on Saturday last. The letters of the premier, min-
ister of the interior, and vice-regent will be found on sheet annexed,
marked A.
To the letter of the regent I replied as on sheet marked B. I then
addressed a letter to Capt. Gardiner, after first having a free coufer-
ence with him and with Mr. Allen, the American consul. The letter
is marked C. To this Capt. Gardiner replied as marked D.
Capt. Cosnier, commander of the Serieuse, appears to be a very
worthy man and takes no part in the controversy, as far as known. He
can not speak English. I can not yet believe Mr. Per~in will require
him to commence war or reprisals, or even blockade. I am, however, in
the highest degree anxious to have your instructions how far I may go
in protecting the American flag if it shall be raised here. There will
be no lack of volunteers to defend it on shore, and a host will soon rush
here from California to uphold the stars and stripes. But then if the
French should fire upon the town from the corvette, might not Capt.
Gardiner interpose to protect American property whiph is to be found
on both sides of every street in town, and all along the wharves 1
Under the circumstances I am strongly inclined to this opinion, but it
requires very serious reflectiou. I h,ope no outbreak may change the
present state of things till I can hear from you and know how far I can
be justified in calling upon a volunteer force or any of our vessels of
war to defend the American flag should it be raised here by the con-
sent or desire of the existing Government.
The Serieuse may now go away without committing any act of hos-
tility, but the difficulties are not settled. The French may return with
a larger force. They have more ships of war in the Pacific-one frigate
and a brig, I believe. The natives look upon them as enemies, and if
they come again on a like errand we shall be again appealed to for pro-
tection and the subject of annexation will come up again with added
force.
I hope the exigency will not arrive till after I have heard from you,
as I greatly fear my inclination may lead me to transcend my authority.
Meantime I shall endeavor to retain the confidence of the King, the
chiefs, and the cabinet. Of the latter, John Young, minister of the in-
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terior, is the son of an Englishman by a native woman. Mr. Wylie,
minister of foreign relations, is a Scotchman, liberal and learned. Dr.
J ndd, minister of finance, is from New York; so is the chief justice,
W. L. Lee; and so is Mr. Bishop, the collector-general, who boards at
the same table with me. Mr. Bates, the attorney-general, is from
Michigan. Mr. Armstrong, minister of public instruction, is from
Pennsylvania; Judge Andrews is from Ohio. These Americans are
now Hawaiian subjects, but they retain their a:flection for their native
land.
WEDNESDAY, March 12.
The King, his chiefs, and ministers, had a consultation at the palace
on Monday night, and again on Tuesday night. It was the desire of
the chiefs to appeal to Gen. Miller for British protection. This was
promised them verbally by William IV, when they were in England.
They have never forgotten it; but the general gave them lIO promises.
At the same time he cautioned them against transferring their author-
ity to any other power, evidently meaning the United States. I find
he is beginning to be a little jealous of us. They say he complains of
the partiality of the Government to Americans. He breakfasted with 1\f.
Perrin a few days ago, and though he declares the French demands pre-
posterous, he still seems little disposed to do much to oppose them.
Perrin will doubtless inflame his jealousy of us as much as possible.
Already I hear throngh a French channel that Perrin has no fear of
England in this business. They both see that the natural tendency
of events will be to thoroughly Americanize the islands, a process
which will go on more rapidly when we get a steam communication
with San Francisco.
The tone of the California newspapers just received, too, will quicken
these jealousies and apprehensions, if they are felt. But what is most
important for you to know is that a paper has actually been drawn up
and executed transferring the sovereign authority of the Islands to the
United States with the design of having the flag of the United States
above the Hawaiian. This is only to be u;sed in case of hostilities by
the FrenCh; otherwise to be a dead letter. I am not committed to this
proceeding by any writing, nor have I been present, but have my in-
formation from one who was presont. The most I have said in private
conversation is, that if the King cedes the islands to the United States
and puts up the American flag, I will do what I can to protect it for
the time being, until the pleasure of my Government sh all be known.
Leaning upon us as they do, and sympathizing with them under aggra-
vated wrongs and repeated insuIts, I could not tell them we should re-
ject their proffered allegiance, and stand passive while they, with the
American flag in their hands, should be trampled under foot by the
French. If in this I have said too much, I am willing to be sacrificed
if I can be the means of bringing about ultimate favorable results.
The Falmouth is expected here shortly, and I am in hopes that when
the news of difficulties here reaches Com. McAuley he will come here
with the Raritan. There ought to be an American ship-of-war here most
of the time; its presence will have a salutary effect in preventing mis-
chief. The English have had none here for some time. The fel61' of
disturbances here operates injuriously upon our commerce, checks em·
igration hither, and retards the purchase of lands here by A.mericans.
You will get a pretty accurate view of these islands, their resources.
and their politics, from" Mr. Jarves' History,' latest edition. Com.
Wilkes, and (Jom. Jones too, understood the matter very well
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When Capt. La Place was here, in 1839, the French consul was Jules
Dudoit; he bas remained here, and is now a resident of tbe Island of
Kani. I am told on good authority that he says it was the intention
of La Place to seize and retain the islands, and that in demandillg the
sum of $20,000, in default of which he would take possession, he had
no idea the King could raise the money, and was much disappointed
when he did so by borrowing it of tbe foreign residents. M. Dudoit
has now large interests here and entirely disapproves the present con-
duct of the 'French.
The Government here has long been harassed by the continued inter-
ference of foreign consuls. The English consuls have been as dicta·
torial as the French in some things, especially in the matter of land
claims. If an English subject had any sort of claim to a piece of land,
he was pl'etty sure to get through the interference of the consul, who
paid little respect to native courts. Property of great value in this
town was given to 1\11'. Charlton by a decision of the law advisers of
the Britisll crown in London on a case made up by the consul. In fact,
the independence of the Islands has not been practically acknowledged.
The Government has been compelled to yield to every capricioui::l de-
mand which a British or French foreign resident chose to make, if he
could get his consul by any means to take up his case. lIe had only
to point to the guns of a ship of war, and the trembling Government,
conscious of its weakness, was forced to yield. The Government has
sought guarantees of protection but has not obtained them. Mutual
jealousy of each other, cooperating with more generous motives, dic-
tated the joint declaration of 1843 by England and France; but this
does not secure the Islands from continued annoyance by the latter,
and hence the people here want a flag over them which will protect
them.
WEDNESDAY (2 o'clock p. m).
John Young, minister of the interior, and Dr. Gerret P. Judd, minis-
ter of finance, bave just called on me at my office, and delivered to me
a paper, which, after allowing me to read, they sealed in my presence
and delivered to me to be Uept among tbe archives of the legation. It
contains this indorsement upon tbe envelope in the native language,
which Dr. Judd translated to me as follows:
Tbe King requests the Co=issioner of the United States in case the flag of the
United States is raised above the Hawaiian, that he will open the inclosed and act
accordingly.
The paper thus sealed is a cession of the sovereignty of the Islands
to the United States by proclamation of the King, to be beld until
some arrangement satisfactory to aU parties can be made consistent
with tbe treaty obligations already existing; and in case none such
can be made, then the transfer of sovereignty to be perpetual.
This, of course, requires the consent of the United States, which I
have not the authority to pledge, but I shall keep the paper and be
governed by circumstances. The most I can do is to accept tbe trans-
fer provisionally and wait for the decision of my Government there-
upon. The proclamation also authorizes vessels with Hawaiian regis-
ters to carry the flag of the United States.
Dr. Judd, in the presence of Mr. Young, assured me that the King
and his chosen and constitutional advisers were unanimous in agreeing
to the course they had taken.
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I unders~and torom Mr. WyUie this morning, that M. Perrin has
returned to him the copy of my letter setting forth the clai ill of Ladd &
Co. for violation of the La Place treaty, deeming it to contain an offen-
sive imputation on La Place, and also the correspondence between Mr.
Bates and myself in relation to the treaty of 1846. You will have here·
with copies of the correspondence so returned, and judge whether I have
transgressed the rules of diplomatic decorum.
In relation to the La Place treaty I have stated the literal truth. It
was extorted at the mouth of cannon, and the world ought to know it,
if it does not already. The official correspondence at the time demon-
strates this, and lVL Perrin can not deny it. Perhaps he takes this course
to evade a demand which he can not meet by argument, for he has him-
self admitted that the La Place treaty was in force from 1839 to 1846.
I learned last night from undoubted authority (an American resident
who has long been opposed to the Government here) that the few French
and Bnglish residents here are trying to get up another opposition
paper in place of one recently stopped for want of support. '.L'he pro-
posed editor is an Bnglishman; the prospectus which has been pri-
vately circulated denounces the missionaries and the Government.
11'unds will probably be raised and the paper started. You are aware
that many Americans who hate the missionaries for reaRons you 1JO
doubt understand and hate the Government for the same and otlJer
reasons have heretofore fallen into the opposition, but they have no
illtention of playing into the hands of the British or French leaders,
and when the flag of the United States shall be raised every man of
them will rally under it. The restraining moral and religious influence
of the missionaries is odious to many here, and this is iuflamed by for·
eigners who see tha.t these missionaries are all Americans, and con..
versing as they do in the native language and mingling with the na-
tives have a powerful influence over them. The same remark a.pplies
to the officers of the Government. They are now all with us, and we
mnst keep tIJem so. It has been otherwise.
I refer to the nature of the American opposit.ion to the Government
here to let you see clearly what elements British or French influences
have to work upon. But these will be swept away in a moment when
the question lies between an American and some other foreign flag. It
must be remarked, too, that the number opposed to the laws for the
suppression of licentiousness and drunkenness is being constantly
diminished comparatively by the arrival of merchants, agriculturists,
and others with their families, giving a constantly improved tone to
society, which is now very good in Honolulu.
MONDAY, March 17.
This is the King's birthday. Flags are displayed in all directions.
The King has a levee to-night.
The importers of foreign goods here may not like to substitute the
American tariff for the Hawaiian, but then there will be ample compen-
sation in having free trade with our part of the continent, and 30 per
cent protection on sugar. Even now there is a greater amount of goods
imported from the United States than from all the world beside. The
5 per cent will be saved on tbis. The natural markets of these islands
are along the Pacific American coast, while the imports will come from
all parts of the world, but being chiefly from the United States will
pay no duties.
It is believed to be a part of the design of the new paper to attempt to
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control tlJe elections to the legislative body. At the last election Dr.
Rooke, one of the successful candidates, an Englishman and not a
Catholic, received every Catholic vote, the tickets for him being marked
with a cross. If there should be an attempt to unite the European and
Catholic interests in·the elections, it will bring all the Americans to act
together and they will carryall the chiefs and nine-tenths of the na-
tive votes with them. We look to the legislative body to sanction and
confirm the action of the King and the chiefs. I hold it to be pretty
certain the native Government can not last long. The King's IH~alth
is precarious; he is not so temperate as he ought to be, and the prince,
heir apparent, is unfortunately getting into the same way. They are
now under good restraining influences, but they are often tempted by
wine and flattery to discard their Puritanical advisers and maintain
their royal prerogatives. It is almost a marvel that they have resisted
tllese seductions so well as they have; but they have some chiefs in
their council who are very wise and cautious men.
As to tile importance of these islands to our commerce I need say
nothing to you. This town mnst be a great depot for coal for the
steamers to China and of snpplies for tIle whaling fleet. But besides
this the islands have great agricultural capacities. I have before me
the first volume of the translations of the Hawaiian Agricultural Soci-
ety, of which I have become a member. Among the papers is an
address of H . .l\L Whitney, who has long been a resident of the islands.
He estimates that there are 224,000 acres of sugar lands, and twice
that number of acres of tillable lands. Calculating sugar at 6 cents
per pound, he says the annual produce of the lands would be no less
than $27,000,000. He puts down the probable exports thns:
From the produce of soiL _ _. __ ....•...•.•...•••.. _.....••_. $20,250,000
From hides, tallow, and beef. _ _..... ...••• .....• .. 1,875,000
Butter and cheese_ __ . ....•. 1,000,000
Total. __ . . 23, 125, 000
This may be an extravagant estimate, but it is no longer doubtful
that the islands can produce a vast amount ofsugar, coffee, and a great
variety of tropical fruits, precisely such as are wanted on our Padfic
coast, while an acre of swampy taso land will supply half a dozen
families of natives with food.
I am happy to say that the Hawaiian Government has no public
debt, but has public lands, though perhaps the King and chiefs own
the greater part of the vacant landR in their individual rights. The
public funds have been very carefnlly managed, much better probably
than they would have been had the opposition prevailed upon the King
to discharge his ministers.
III the report of the minister of finance of 1850 I find the following
passage:
In reporting the state of the department of finance it is with extreme pleasure
that it can be said in brief to be out of debt, and that the revenue received has
been sufficient to meet the current exigencies of the Government and to admit the
expending of a considerable sum in permanent improvemenUl for the general good.
Entire receipts , .••. $301,576.61
Disbursemeuts.............. .•. .••..... ..•.. 179,034.54
Balance in favor of treasury 122, 542. en
The whole balance of a.ssets in favor of the treasury is $170,981.40,
but deducting the amount not deemed available the balance is $64,539.39.
Not many independent goveI'llments stand so well as this.
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There are some claims against the Government, but the greater
amount of them, if good against the Government, are good against
I!'rance, being damages for nonexecution of the Laplace treaty by
France, as set forth in my No.7, March 3, to the Hawaiian minister of
foreign relations.
-While thus out of debt and with money in the treasury, there is also
Government property to the value of several hundred thousand dollars,
which ought, I think, to be'left to the territory when formed, as the
tariff of the United States would here produce more revenue than the
government of the islands would cost the United States. Leaving the
lands also to the island territorial or state Government would still be
a vast deal better bargain than we made with Texas in a financial point
of view.
MARCH 18.
A good deal of powder was burned yesterday in celebrating the
King's birthday. There were flags of all sorts, and in the evening the
palace was crowded by the representatives of all nations, except the
"Palani" (French). So many white faces (and especially ladies) were
never seen there before. The number is rapidly increasing every year.
After the company departed the King's band came to my lodgings
~nd played" Hail Oolumbia." I know not if there was a special desigR
'.11 it. '1'he band is composed of Germans and natives.
The white population of the islands is increasing; the native is dimin-
Ishing. The commerce with BritiSh possessions in New Zealand and
New Holland is increasing, as also with China and the East Indies, and
emigrants come from both quarters. We want the steam communica-
tion with San Francisco as quick as possible. Mr. Kingsbury, of New
York, is here trying to make arrangements to put two steamers on the
line from here to the coast and also to go from one island to another.
With these steamers and a telegraph from San Francisco to Washing·
ton we can communicate with you in about a week; so I hope you will
not object to a political connection on account of distance. Nor are we
so far from the centripetal force of our republic as to be in danger of
being thrown oft' in a tangent. We must not take the islands in virtue
of the" manifest destiny" principle, but can we not accept tbeir vol-
untaryoffer' Who bas a right to forbid the bans?
I ought, perhaps, to have stated before, thougb it may be known to
you, that tbere is no land tax. Foreigners are not taxed on tbeir prop-
erty. There is a poll tax or labor tax, but the revenues are mostly de-
rived from customs, tonnage duties, licenses, barbor dues, stamps, etc.
But roads are much wanted, and the making of most of them will be
expensive, from the mountainous nature of the country.
THURSDAY, March 20.
From present appearances the plan of getting up an opposition paper
here in the British interest will fail. So many Americans belonging to
the old opposition have joined in the project ,they will be sure to con-
trol it. They bave been put on their guard and will insist on having
an American editor. We can not yet let the American opposition into
our secret, lest it should get ou-t. These Americans are in favor of
annexation, but they have no idea the cabinet they are opposing are
equally so, and they, in their hatred of the missionaries, have appa-
rently not considered how powerful the latter may be in any question
between American and other foreign influence with the natives. The
Protestant missionaries are all Americans-all republicans. The Oath·
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olic missionaries have aU their instrnctions from Rome and are all
Frenchmen-Jesuits, in part, if not wholly.
With an American editor for the opposition paper, we can prevent
him from doing any serious mischief. I have confided our secret to
Dr. l~obertW. Wood, one of this old American opposition to the Gov-
ernment, but a very discreet and influential man, with whom I have
daily intercourse. He has two extensive sugar plantations and ar-
dently desires annexation. Be now goes into the support of the new
paper for the purpose of keeping it in American bands. If the British
interest insist on controlling it, the Americans will aU drop it, and then
it will be powerless.
FRIDAY, Ma.roh 21.
I bear to-day from members of tbe cabinet that the difficulties with
M. Perrin are in part settled, or waived, and in part referred to the
French Government at home, and that the Serieuse will soon go away,
leaving M. Perrin here. A few days ago be increased his demands.
Mr. Wyllie told him they were wholly inadmissible. He then intimated
that he should be compelled to enforce them. Mr. Wyllie told him in a
very significant manner tbat if he did so the King's independence
would be at an end. Mr. 'Dudoit had told bim before that if he pushed
his demands too far, the islands would go into the possession oftbe United
States. Probably he had tbe same intimation from other quarters.
Mr. Wyllie's remark and manner confirmed these intimations, and it is
probably in consequence that he has since lowered his tone and evinced
a disposition to recede as fast as his dignity and French honor will
permit.
The duty on distilled spirits, in accordance with the recommendation
of the Hawaiian Cbamber of Commerce (composed of mercbants, chiefly
Americans), will be reduced to $2.50; but there will be no treaty stipu-
lation about it. It satisfies M. Perrin for the present, thougb the effect
will be to diminish the importation of French brandy and increase tbe
importation of rum, gin, and wbjsky.
'.rhe question of indemnity to tbe Hawaiian Governme,nt for property
destroyed, the King's yacht carried off, and damages under the La-
place treaty, is to be referred to the French Government. I do not
see that M. Perrin gains anything whatever by bis mission. When the
Serieuse goes away the Va.ndalia. will go also, but I hope another Ameri-
can ship-oi-war will soon be here. The natives look to us now as their
friends and protectors, and they do not regard tbe matter as finally
settled, as indeed it is not. New demands may be made at any time
and perbaps a larger armament be sent to enforce them.
Now tbe question may arise, What shall I do with the Kin,g"s cession
to the United States? Ought I to retain it if be asks for it? I tbink
I shall not give it up till I hear from you. We have a great interest in
the islands, and may as well hold the paper as security against a
cession to any other power. We should not enforce it against the will
of the King and bis chiefs; but his health is precarious, and such are the
habits of his appointed successor there is no knowing whom he may
choose for his constitutional advisers. He may be weary of the moral
restraints imposed upon him now and throw himself into the arms of
some interest altogether hostile to us. In that event the paper I hold
may have its use. I want your instructions before any new difficulties
arise.
Capt. Gardiner, of the Vandalia, will take this letter and forward it
to you by some trusty hand.
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I dine with Gen. Miller, the· British consul-general for the Pacifio
islands, this afternoon, and may be able to pick. up some information.
I BOW close this letter, but shall write further by the same convey-
ance. I have written this as altogether confidential.
With great respect, I have the honor, etc.,
LUTHER SEVERANCE.
Mr. Webster to Mr. Rives.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, June 19,1851.
No. 28.]
WILLIA..'\I C. RIVES, Esq., etc.:
SIR: In the dispatch from this Department (No. 15) of the 5th of
July last, you were instructed with reference to the application of
Messrs. G. P. Judd and James Jackson Jarves, special commissioners
of the Hawaiian Government, for the mediation of the Government of
the United States for the purpose of adjusting the differences between
that Government and the Government of France. In your dispatch
(No. 49) of the 12th of September, you stated that you would avail your-
self of the first suitable occasion toward8 bringing about an amicable
adjustment of the controversy. It is believed, however, that you have
not since mentioned the subject.
It appears from the accompanying letters addressed to the Depart-
ment and to the Rev. Rufus Anderson by Mr. Judd, from Panama, that
the French Government declined to accept the mediation of the Gov-
ernment of Great Britain, and dispatched an agent to the Sandwich
Islands, whom Mr. Judd met at Panama, waiting for the arrival of
an armed force from Callao, with which he intended to proceed to the
islands for hostile purposes. The publicjournals have since announced
that hehad reached his destination and had entered upon a correspond-
ence with the Hawaiian Government. This intelligence has given the
President much pain. It has also alarmed the American Board of Mis-
sions, whose corresponding secretary visited this city last autumn,
brought with him the letter from :i\fr. Judd to the Rev. Mr. Anderson
above referred to, and made application for vessels of war of the
United States to be sent to the islands for the protection of the persons
and property of the missionaries there.
Under these circumstances, if you should not already have made the
French Government acquainted with the int-erest we feel in the inde-
pendence of the islands, you will lose no time in takin~ that course.
The proceedings of M. Dillon and the French admiral there in 1849,
so far as we are informed respecting them, seem, both in their origin
and in their nature, to have been incompatible with any just regard for
the Hawaiian Government as an independent state. They can not,
according to our impressions, be accounted for upon any other hypo-
thesis than a determination on the part of those officers to humble and
annihilate that Government for refusing to accede to demands which,
if granted, must have been at the expense of all self-respect and sub-
stantial sovereignty. The further enforcement of those demands which,
it appears, is the object of Mr. Perrin's mission, would be tantamount to
a subjugation of the islands to the dominion of France. A step like
this could not fail to be viewed by Ule Government aud people of the
United States -with a dissatisfaction which would tend seriously to
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disturb our existing friendly relations with the French Goverment.
This is a result to be deplored. If, therefore, it should not be too late,
it is hoped that you will make such representations upon the subject to
the minister of foreign affairs of France as will induce that Government
to desist from measures incompatible with the sovereignty and inde-
peudence of the Hawaiian Islands, and to make amends for the acts
which the French agents have already committed there ip. contraven-
tion of the law of nations and of the treaty between the Hawaiian
Government and France.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. WEBSTER.
JOINT RESOLUTION.
Be it 1'esolved by the nobles and representatives oj the Hawaiian Islands
in legislative council assembled, That, in the sense of this house, the
demands of France are so clearly unjust and contrary to the laws of
nations and to treaty, aud the course pursued by her so incompatible
with the existence of a regular independent government in these
islands; if France should persist in such a course it will be the duty of
the King to shield himself and his kingdom from insult and oppres-
sion by placing this kingdom under the protection of some friendly
state; and that should such emergency be so urgent as not to admit of
the legislative council being convened, it shall be left to His Majesty
by and with the advice of his privy council, under such emergency, to
consult the honor and safety ofhis kingdoIJ;l., according to His Majesty's
best judgment; and that whatever he may do will be binding upon
the nation.
Passed both houses of the legislature June 21, 1851.
WM.L.LEE,
, Speaker oj the House oj Representatives.
KEONIANA,
President oj the House oj Nobles.
Approved by the King, August 4, 1851.
Mr. Rives to Mr. Webster.
No. 95.) VICHY, July 8, 1851.
SIR: I received here three days ago your dispatch No. 28.
While Gen. de la llitte was minister of foreign affairs I had sev-
eral conversations with him respecting the unbappy differences which
had arisen between France and the Hawaiian Govemment. I availed
myself of those occa&ions to represent to him the deep interest which
the people and Government of tbe United States feel in the welfare and
independence of the Hawaiian Islands, and their earnest desire to see
the controversy then pending brought to an amicable conclusion, which
should be consistent alike with the magnanimity of France and the
claims of justice on both sides. Gen. de la Hitte always testified the
best dispositions on the snbject, and I had reason to think that he was
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far from approving in all things the conduct of the French agent in
1849. Since his retirement from the ministry there have been such
frequent changes in the department of foreign affairs that I have had
no suitable opportunity of recurring to the subject in the brief periods
of official intercourse with the successive ministers who have tempora-
rilyoccupied the department; nor indeed did I suppose from all that
has come to my'knowledge that there was any serious danger of meas-
ures being pursued which might compromise the independence or over-
awe the freedom of action of the Hawaiian Government in regard to
the matters in dispute.
Since the receipt of your dispatch, I have felt it my duty to address
a communication to the minister of foreign aftairs, setting forth plainly
and frankly, but in a tone not calculated to wound the pride or dignity
of the French Government, the views of the Government of the United
States as embodied ill your dispatch, the deep interest it feels in the
independence of the Sandwich Islands, and the danger that would con-
Hf'qnently arise of an interruption of the good understanding now hap-
pily existing between France and the United States, if measures should
be pursued by her authority incompatible with a just respect of that
independ(mce. 1'0 give the full effect you desire to these representa-
tions, it seemed to me indispensable that they should be made in writ-
ing, for, besides the consideration that mere verbal communications
never have the weight and importance that are attached to written
ones, a strong additional reason is furnished by the changes of ministry
which so frequently occur here for placing the views of the Govern-
ment of the United States on record, where they will pass under the
eyes of whatever ministers may successively be caned to conduct the
department of foreign affairs. A copy of the commnnication ad-
dressed to me by the minister of foreign affairs is herewith inclosed.
I shall return to Paris in a few days, and if anything of importance
should occur in my interview with the minister I will embrace the
earliest opportunity to communicate it to you.
I have the honor to be, etc.~
Mr. Webster to Mr. Severance.
DEPART:;}1ENT OF STATE,
Washington, July 14,1851.
No.4.]
LUTHER SEVERANCE, Esq.:
SIR: Your confidential communications, Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11,
have been duly received, submitted to the President, and by him con-
sidered.
They relate to a subject of great importance, not only to the Hawai-
ian Government and its citizens, but also to the United States.
1'heGovernment of the United States was the 'first to acknowledge
the national existence of the Hawaiian Government, and to treat with it
as an independent state. Its example was soon followed by several of
the Governments of Europe; and the United States, true to its treaty
vbligations, has in no case interfered with the Hawaiian Government
for the purpose ofopposing the course of its own independent conduct,
or of dictating to it any particular line of policy. In acknowledging the
independence of the islands, and of the Government established over
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them, it was not seeking to promote any peculiar object of its own
What it did, and all that it did, was done openly in the face of day, in
entire good faith, and known to all nations. It declared its real pur·
pose to be to favor the establishment of a government at a very im-
portant point in the Pacific Ocean, which should be able to maintain
such relations with the rest of the world, as are maintained between
civilized states.
From this purpose it has never swerved for a single moment, nor is
it inclined, without the pressure of some necessity, to depart from it
now, when events have occurred giving to the islands and to their
intercourse with the United States a new aspect and increased import-
ance.
This Government still desires to see the nationality of the Hawaiian
Governmeut maintained, its independent administration of public af-
fairs respected, and its prosperity and reputation increased,
But while thus indisposed to exercise any sinister influence itself
over the counsels of Hawaii, or to overawe the proceedings of its Gov-
ernment by the menace or the actual application of superior military
force, it expects to see other powerful nations act in the same spirit.
It is, therefore, with unfeigned regret that the President has read the
correspondence and become acquainted with the circumstances occur-
ring'between the Hawaiian Government and M. Perrin, the commis·
sioner of France at Honolulu.
It is too plain to be denied or doubted that demands were made UpOIl
the Hawaiian Government by the French commissioner wholly incon-
sistent with its character as an independent state, demands which
if submitted to in this case would be sure to be followed by other de-
mands equally derogatory, not only from the same quarter, but prot>·
ably also from other states, and this could only end in rendering the
islands and their Government a prey to the stronger. commercial natiolls
of the world.
It can not be expected that the Government of the United ~tates
could look on a course of things leading to such a result with indiffer-
ence.
The Hawaiian Islands are ten times nearer to the United States than
to any of the powers of Europe, Five-sixths of all their commercial
intercourse is with the United States, and these considerations, to-
gether with others of a more general character, have fixed the course
which the Government of the United States will pursne in regard to
them. The annunciation of this policy will not surprise the governments
of IPurope, nor be thought to be unreasonable by the nations of the
civilized world, and that policy is that while the Government of tile
United States, itself faithful to its original assurance, scrupulously
regards the independence of the Hawaiian Islands, it can never consell t
to see those islands taken possession of by either of the great commer-
cial powers of Europe, nor can it consent that demands, manifestly
unjust and derogatory and inconsistent with a bona fide independence,
shall be enforced ag~inst that Government.
The substance of what is here said has already been intimated with
sufficient explicitness to the Government of France, and we have the
assurance of his excellency, M. Sartiges, minister of the Repnblic of
France near the United States, that that Government has no purpose
whatever of taking possession of the islands or of acting towards them
in any hostile or aggressive spirit.
A copy of this letter will be placed in the hands of the French min-
ister here; another copy will be transmitted to Paris; and another copy
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yon will please to communicate to M. Perrin, the French commissioner,
npon the appearance of any disposition on his part or on the part 01
any French naval commander in the Pacific Ocean to proceed to hos·
tilities against the Government of Hawaii for the purpose of enforcing
the dema.nds which have been made upon it on the part of France.
'fIle Navy Department wiII receive instruetions to place, and to keep,
the naval armament of the United.States in the Pacific Ocean in such
a state of strength and preparation as shall be requisite for the preser-
vation of the honor and dignity of the United States and the safety
of the Governnwut of the Hawaiian Islands.
I have, etc.,
[Unnumbered.]
Mr. Webster to Mr. Sererance.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, July 14,18.51.
SIR: I have written yon a regular official dispatch, setting forth the
principles of policy which will be pursued by the administration here in
whatever respects the Government of the Hawaiian Islands.
I now wnte you a letter of prIvate instructioIls, made necessary by
suggestions contained in your communications by Lieut. Johnson.
In the fir,4t place, I have to say that the war-making power in this
Government rests entirely with Congress, and that the President can
authOrIze belligerent operations only in the cases expressly provided
for by the Constitution and the laws. By these no power is given to the
Executive to oppose an attack by one independent nation on the pos·
sessions of anotlwr. We are bound to regard both France and Hawaii
as independent states, and equally independent; and though the gen-
eral policy of the Government might lead it to take part with either in
a controversy with the other, still, if this interference be an act of
hogtile force, it is not within the constitutional power of the President,
and still less is it within the power of any subordinate agent of Govern-
ment, civil or military. If the Serieuse had attacked Honolulu, and
thereupon the Vandalia had fired upon the Serieuse, this last act would
have been an act of violence against France not to be justified, and, in
fad, if not disavowed at Washington it would have been an act of
war. In these cases, where the power of Congress can not be exer·
ci.sed beforehand, all must be left to the redress which that body may
sl1LJsequently authorize. This you wiII constantly bear in mind. But,
at the same time, it is not necessary that you should enter into these
explanations with the French commissioner or the French naval com·
mander.
In my official letter of this date I have spoken of what the United
States would do in certain contingencies.. But in thus speaking of the
Government of the United States I do not mean the executive power,
but the Government in its general aggregate, and especially that branch
of the Government which possesses the war-making power. This dis·
tillction you will carefully observe, and you will neither direct, request,
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Or encourage any naval officer of the United States in committing hos·
tilities on French vessels of war.
Another leading topic in your communication is the proposed con·
tingent surrender by the Government of the islands of their sovereignty
to the United States or their annexation to this country.
This is a very important question, and one which you will readily see
rises above any functions with which you are charged. It may, indeed,
be very proper for you in this case, as well as in all others, to communi·
cate to your Government whatever the Government to which you are
accredited desire to have so communicated; but it is verj' important
that on a question involving ,such deep interests, both domestic and
fureign, you should yourself altogether forbear expressing any opinion
whatever to the Hawaiian Government. You will see by my official
letter, which you are at liberty to communicate to that Government,
the disposition of the United States to maintain its independence;
beyond that you will not proceed. The act of contingent or conditional
surrender, which you mention in your letter as having been placed in
your hands, you will please to return to the Hawaiian Goverpment.
In this case the Government of the United States acts upon principles
of general policy; it will protect its own rights. It feels a deep interest
in the preservation of Hawaiian independence, and all questions beyond
this, should they arise, must be considered and settled here by the com-
petent authorities.
You inform us that many American citizens have gone to settle in
the islands; if so, they have ceased to be American citizens. The
Government of the United States must, of course, feel an interest in
them not extended to foreigners, but by the law of nations they have no
right further to demand the protection of this Government. Whatever
'aid or protection might under any circumstances be given them must
be given, not as a matter of right on their part, but in consistency with
the general policy and duty of the Government and its relations with
friendly powers.
You will therefore not encourage in them, nor indeed in any others,
any idea or expectation that the islands will become annexed to the
United States. All this, I repeat, will be judged of hereafter, as circum·
stances and events may require, by the Government at Washington.
I do not suppose there is any immediate danger of any new menaces
from France; still less of any actual attack on the islands by her naval
armament. Nevertheless you will keep us constantly and accurately
informed of whatever transpires.
Your account of the prosperity of the islands and the fiscal condition
of its Government is interesting, and you can be hardly too full and
particular in such statements.
Mr. Allen is at present quite unwell at Boston. As soon as he is
able he will return to his post. Lieut. Johnson will take this dispatch
to Panama. If MI'. Allen's illne8s should continue for any length 01
time, which we hope may not be the case, Lieut. Johnson will be
directed to return without him.
I have the honor, etc.,
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No. 97.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Pm'is, July 22, 1851.
SIR: I inclose herewith the copy of a letter I received a few dayB
ago at Vichy, from the minister of foreign affairs in answer to the one
I addressed to him on the 8th instant, in relation to the Sandwich
islands. You will observe that after expressing the painful surprise
my communication had caused him, he states that the iuformation
which had beeu received in the United States respecting the pending
measures and intentions of the French Government towards those
islands, and on which your despatch No. 28 was founded, is erroneous;
which he has instructed .Monsieur de Sartiges to rectify in his commu-
nications with you at Washington, while he awaits my return to Paris
to give me viva voce the same eclaircissemens here.
I waited upon the minister of foreign affairs as soon as I returned,
and after some moments of conversation on general topics he entered
upon the subject of our recent correspondence. He said that he had
been surprised and even pained at the a.pparent facility with which the
Govel'l1ment of the United States had given credence to the rumors
which had reached it respecting the supposed designs of France toward
the Sandwich Islands; that there was in truth no real foundation for
those rumors; that the French Govel'l1mellt had ordered no hostile
demonstrations whatever to sustain .M. Perrin's mission to coerce the
submission of the islands to its demands; that not having the advan-
tage which both England and the United States possessed in the pres-
ence and controlling influence of natives of each of those countries in
the Hawaiian councils, it might sometimes find it necessary to employ
a more energetic tone of negotiation than either of those powers to ob-.
tain an equal treatment with them, but that the Government of the
United States might be assured that France would always respect the
independence of these islands, which she had a common interest with
other commercial nations in maintaining; and that nothing was more
remote from her wishes or intentions in any event than to subject
them to her dominion or to acquire territorial sovereignty over them.
I told .Monsieur Earoche that I should have great pleasure in com-
mnnicating to you these explicit and honorable declarations on the part
of the French Governmp.nt; and having already presented to him in
writing the views of the Govel'l1ment of the United States, as expressed
in your dispatch of the 19th ultimo, I did not think it necessary to add
anything further than to say that the rumors which he seemed to think
had met with too easy a credence at Washington, had come through a
semiofficial channel which it would have been difficult wholly to dis-
regard. .
I will take this occasiou to remark that there seems to have been an
entire misconception on the part of Mr. Judd as to the nature of the
instructions received from the Department of State, in June, 1850,
respectiug the controversy between France and the Hawaiiau Govern·
ment. In both of his letters, which accompanied your dispatch No.
28, he speaks of my being authorized to propose to the French Gov-
ernment the good offices of the United States for the adjustment of the
controversy. It will be seen, however, on reference to the instructions
addressed to me, that, without any proposal of the good offices of the
United States for settling the matters in dispute, I was to take a
"proper opportuuity" in my intercourse with the minister of foreign
affairs, ," if circumstances, in my judgment, should warrant it," to
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intimate to him the deep interest which the United States h:we
in mainta~ng the independence of the Sandwich Islands, and to em-
ploy the other topics of persuasive consideration suggested in those
instructions "toward a satisfactory accommodation of the dispute;"
all of which was to be done with" prudence," and without entering
into the merits of the controversy between the French and Hawaiian
authorities, on which the Department of State did not consider "the
occasion as calling for the expression of an opinion."
My understanding of these instructions at the time was manifested
by my dispatch No. 49, acknowledging their receipt, to which you refer,
and in which I say:
I shall, in the exercise of the discretion they commit to me, profit of the first occa-
sion which may seem suitable and proper to bring the views and considerations they
suggest to the aid of an amicable adjustment of the difficulties between the Sand-
wich Islands and this Government without intruding officially or offensively in the
controversy between the parties.
These instructions were accordingly fulfilled in my conversations
with Gen. de La Hitte, while he was minister of foreign affairs, as
stated in my dispatch No. 95, being persuaded that if anything further
were deemed necessary, I should receive instructions to that effect as
soon as the occasion arose to call for them. I was the more convinced
of the propriety of not going beyond the line of my original instruc-
tions, until it should plainly become my duty to do so, because I saw
evidences of an undue anxiety on the part of the British Government,
a!? represented here, to put us forward in an invidious and delicate
office which might compromise our friendly relations with France,
when that Government itself was particularly required and called upon
by the joint engagement entered into by France and England on the
28th November, 1843, for the mutual respect of the independence of
the Sandwich Islands, to take the iniative on the occasion, and also be-
cause I had every reason to believe from the declarations of Gen. de La
Hitte that there was no design on the part of the French Government
to menace or endanger their independence.
I have the honor, etc.,
Mr. Rives to Jlr. Webster.
No. 109.) LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Paris, October 30, 1851.
SIR: After disposing of the particular object of my call, Monsieur
Viel-Castel took occasion to remark to me in a friendly, but at the same
time very earnest, tone that the Government of the Republic had been
very much annoyed by the consequences, as it had been sensibly
wounded by the manner of the intervention of the Government of the
United States in their difficulties with the Sandwich Islands.
He said that since the communication you had addressed to the com-
missioner of the United States in the islands had been known there,
the Hawaiian authorities had refused absolutely to listen to any of the
demands of the French Government, and made no other reply to the
French consul than that if those demands were pressed they would
immediately put themselves under the protectorate of the United
States. He further observed that all they asked or wished of the Ha·
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waiian Government was a fair and substantially equal treatment of
their commerce, navigation, and the religion of their citizens,· rela-
tively to that which the same interests of England and the United States
enjoyed; that the French Government had never had the slightest
intention of pursuing any measures toward the Sandwich Islands
inconsistent with a just respect of their independence; that after the
receipt of the letter I had addressed to the minister of foreign affairs
in July last, Monsieur de Sartiges had been instructed to give you the
fullest and most formal assurances to that effect; but if they had
known at the time, or could have anticipated, the course which was pur-
sued by the Government of the United States in the matter, the dignity
of the French Government would not have permitted them, in such
circumstances, to give the frank and unreserved explanations which
had been authorized.
He spoke of the manner in which the interposition of the United
States had taken place as being unusual and wounding (blessante) to
the dignity of the French Government, referring, as I understood him,
t.o the circumstance of a communication on the subject being first ad·
dressed to the commissioner of the United States, and immediately
afterwards made known by a circular to an the members of the diplo-
matic corps at Was.hington. He said it so happened that the first
information of the proceeding reached them through the English lega-
tion here, which was very prompt to communicate it. He alluded,
also, to the circumstance that the United States had been invited to
become a party to the convention concluded between France and Eng-
land in 1843 for mutually respecting the independence of the Sandwich
Islands, but the invitation had been declined, a circumstance which,
he thought, should protect France from the suspicion of having im·
proper designs upon the independence of the islands.
Mr. Viel-Castel concluded by saying that in the position in which
they were now placed by the proceedings of the Government of the
United States it was not possible they could ask of us our good offices
in bringing about an arrangement of their difficulties with the Sand-
wich Islands, but he trusted the United States itselfwould be prompted
by its own sense of justice and a feeling of common friendship for both
parties to use its influence with the Hawiian Government to extend an
equal treatment in the spirit of its treaty obligations to French inter·
ests with those of other nations.
I report to you without comment these observations of M. Viel·
Castel, with as near a cooforming to his own language as I have been
able to attain. You will best appreciate their bearing and importance
on the points which seemed most to touch the susceptibility of the
French Government. I made such observations to him in reply as,
without departing from the position taken by the Government of the
United States, seemed best calculated to exhibit it in a friendly and
conciliatory aspect. In this spirit (considering the preservation of the
ancient friendly relations between the two countries as a matter of the
highest importance to both, and, indeed, to all mankind) I have hitherto
endeavored to conduct my official intercourse with this Government,
and I am ha,ppy to say that I have always found it reciprocated in the
fullest measure by the public authorities here.
r have the hOllor, etc.,
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 16, 1853.
No.3.]
JOHN :llfASON, Esq., etc.:
SIR: Recent accounts from the Sandwich Islands represent that the
political affairs of the Hawaiian Government were in an unsettled state
and some changes of high official men had been made. The political
agitations were in a great measure composed at the date of the last
dispatches from our commissioner, but while they existed the question
of transferring the sovereignty of these islands to the United States
was mnch discussed. As it was to be expected, the representatives of
Great Britain and France at Honolulu were disturbed by the agitation
of this question and used all their influence to repress the rising senti-
ment of annexation to this country.
I have good reason for believing that both Great Britain and France
feel much solicitude in relation to the future destiny of the Sandwich
Islands and are very unwilling to see them become a territory of the
United States. Their respective ministers near this Government have
had several conferences with me on that subject in which they ap-
peared to be desirous of getting assurances that this Government
would take no measures to acquire the sovereignty of these islands or
accept it if voluntarily offered to the United States. Their language
to me leaves it doubtful in my mind how far Gre~t Britain and France
intend to go in preventing such a transference of them to this country.
I am satisfied that these powers will do what they can short of a resort
to actual force to defeat that object. Their ministers, particularly the
minister of France, labored to impress me with the belief that such a
transfer would be forcibly resisted; but I do not believe that these
Governments would go to that extreme length unless there should be
something in the manner of acquiring the islands which would afford
·a plausible pretense for such an interference.
The object in addressing you at present is to request you to look into
this matter and ascertain, if possible, without making it a matter of
direct discussion, what would probably be the course of France in case
of an attempt on the part of the United States to add these islands to
our territorial possessions by negotiation or other peaceable means.
I do not think the present Hawaiian Government can long remain in
the hands of the present rulers or under the control of the native inhab-
itants of these islands, and both England and France are apprised of
our determination not to allow them to be owned by or to fall under
the protection of either of these powers or of any other European
nation.
It seems to be inevitable that they must come under the control of
this Government, and it would be but reasonable and fair that these
powers should acquiesce in such a disposition of them, provided. the
transference was effected by fair means.
It has been intimated that Russia takes an interest in the destiuy of
the Sandwich Islands, and even has an eye on them for herself. I do
not doubt that she would prefer that they should relllaiI! as they are
rather than see them under the control or in the possession of either
Great Britain, France, or the United States, but it is scarcely probable
that she would actively interfere in the matter. As to England and
France, a different conclusion may be adopted. The views of the
French Government, and the part it would take in case the United
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States should accept or acquire fairly the sovereignty of these islands 1
hope you will be able to ascertain, and will apprise your Government
thereof.
I aID, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. L. MARCY.
To THE SENATE OF THE UNITED S'l'ATES:
I transmit to the Senate a report from the Secretary of State, with
accompanying papers, in answer to their resolution of the 2d iustant.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
WASHINGTON, March 3, 1854.
To THE PRESIDENT OF TIlE UNITED STATES:
The Secretary of State, to whom was referred the resolution of the
Senate of the 2d instant, requesti ng the President to communicate to
that body, if not incompatible with the public interest, "copies of all
correspondence between the Governments of the United States and
Great Britain in regard to the Sandwich Islands, including copies of
all communications between the Secretary of State and Mr. Fox, the
British minister, during the years 1843 and 1844, in regard to the in-
dependence of those islands, and especially of the letters of Mr. Fox to
Mr. Upshnr of the 25th of June, 1843, and of Mr. Upshur to Mr. Fox of
the 5th of July, 1843; also a copy of any protest or other commnnica-
tion from the King of the Sandwich Islands to this Government in reo
gard tothe seiznre of those islands by Lord George Panlet, commander
of Her Britannic Majesty's ship Oarysfort, and of any reply of this Gov-
ernment thereto," has the honor to lay before the President the papers
mentioned in the subjoined list.
Respectfully submitted.
W. L. MARCY.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, February 15, 1854.
LIST 0]<' ACCOMPANYING PAPERS.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Webster, July 1,1842, extract.
King Kamehameha III to the President, March 10,1843, cupy.
Mr. Webster to Mr. Everett, March 23, 1843, copy.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Webster, March 28, 1843, extract.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Legare, June 1,1843, extract.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Legare, June 3, 1843, copy.
Mr. Legare to Mr. Everett, June 13,1843, extrnct.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Legare, June 14,1843, extract.
Mr. ]<'ox to Mr. Upshur, June 25, 1843, copy.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Legare, July 1, 1843, extract.
Mr. Upshur to Mr. ]<,ox, July 5,1843, copy.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Upshur, August 15, 1R43, e"tract.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Upshur, September 28, 1843, extract.
Mr. Everett to lI1r. Nemon (with inclosure), April 24, 1844, cop;;.
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Mr. Everett to Mr. Webster.
[Extract.)
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
London, July 1,1842.
DANIEL WEDSTER, Esq.,
Secretary of State:
SIR:
• • • • • •
Mr. Brinsmade, the commercial agent of the United States to the
Sandwich Islands, lately arrived herG. He is intrusted with letters
from the King of those islands to the sovereigns of Great Britain and
France, of purport similar to that of which he was the bearer to the
President. I introduced him to Mr. Addington, under secretary of
state, who appeared to take an interest in his errand. .
• • • • •
I am, sir, with the highest respect, your obedient servant,
EnwARD EVERETT.
Kamehameha III to the President.
Kamehameba III, native King of the Sandwich Islands, to his excel-
lency John Tyler, the President of the United States of America:
GREAT AND GOOD FRIEND: In trouble and difficulty we present for
consideration to the President the unfortunate situation in which we
and our Government are placed.
Demands upon us unsustained by the acknowledged laws of nations
and unfounded in justice were for the first time presented by Lord
George Paulet, captain of H. B. M. ship Garysfort, then lying in tha
harbor of Honolulu, with a threat of coercive measures in case of non-
compliance within nineteen hours. Our proposals for discussion and
negotiation through our principal adviser were declined with rudeness
and we were compelled without a hearing to yield to demands which
we believed to be arbitrary and unjust as regards ourselves, oppressive
and illegal as regards foreign residents.
vVe have been compelled to acknowledge an acting consul of Her
British Majesty against whom there were positive objections, suscepti-
ble of explicit proof, without the grounds of Cour refusal being heard or
considered. The acknowledged consul of Her British Majesty had
suddenly and secretly withdrawn from these islands without soliciting
an interview or giving us any sort of notice of his intentions previous
to his departure. After his departure we received notice that he had
delegated his consular functions to Alexander Simpson, who was a
known and declared enemy of our Government, who had openly in-
sulted the chief magistrate of this island and other high officers of our
appointment, who had publicly threatened to involve us in difficulties,
and whose recognition as consular agent was protested against by
two British subjects who represented the chief commercial interests of
Great Britain in these islands.
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Compliance has been compelled with demands violating the obliga-
tions of contracts and contravening laws for the collection of debts
which have been established for the general benefit in accordance with
the statutes of civilized nations, by compelling us to annul the decisions
of juries after the cases had been dismissed, and to grant new trials
contrary to law, and by compelling us to remove attachments levied
by one British resident upon the property of another in due course of
law and under the usual formalities.
Precluded from negotiation and unable to repel by force, we yielded
to these requisitions under protest of embracing the earliest oppor-
tunity of representing them more fully to Her Britannic Majesty.
Compliance having been thus procured to the forpgoing demands,
others were successively preferred by ITer Britannic ~rajesty's acting
cOllsul (now acknowledged), more unjust, exorbitant, and arbitrary;
claims for heavy indemnities where no damage was proven and only
allpged on frivolous pretexts and demands for damages in a case still
pending under the previous protest to lIer Britannic Majesty. We
were called upon to violate every principle of equity by setting aside
the decision of juries in several cases without any just cause being
pretended why new trials should be granted. These demands were
enforced at private interviews between ourselves,his lordship, and
Her Britannic Majesty's acting consul. The subject was only verbally
canvassed, written negotiations were positively refused, and even
written statements and proof and copies of the claims preferred were
denied. The only alternatives offered us were immediate resolve to
violate the laws by acts illegal and oppressive, immediate admiHsion
and payment of claims to indemnity so loosely snpported,or immediate
hostilities. Without force to resist hostilities, without resources to
meet the payment of the heavy indemnities demanded, and firmly
resolved to support law and justice, we adopted the only peaceful alter-
native left, to throw ourselves upon the generosity of the BritiSh
natiou by a conditional cession of these islands to Her Britannic
Majesty. To have awaited hostilities would have been to expose to
destruction the property and jeopardize the lives of a large number of
foreign residents wlto are American citizens; to have complied with
the demands U1'ged would have been to sanction oppressive and illegal
acts afT'ecting the rights and prospects of American citizens also and
an open violation of the stipulations with the United States in 1826.
Placed in difficuities from which we could not extricate ourselves with
honor and justice, compelled to immediate decision, and threatened with
immediate hostilities, we have, with the advice and consent of our
chiefs, signed with a heavy heart and many tears the deed of provi-
sional cession and have permitted the BritiSh flag to be planted in all
our islands, but under the guns of a frigate and at the point of the
bayonet.
Relying on tlte magnanimity and firmnei"s of the United States, we
appeal to the President to interpose the high influence of the United
States witlt the Court of England to grant us an impartial hearing and
procure us justice, to induce Her Britannic Majesty to WIthdraw from
the sovereignty of these islands and lea\-e us as we have been, an inde-
pendent Government supnorted in our right.
. We have labored to civilize and irnproYe our islands, we have adopted
the laws of the United States and of Britain, we have appointed up-
right and capable American citizens and BritiSh subjects to offices of
trust and responsibility, in order that their functions might be exer·
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cised with energy and fidelity, we have adopted all suggestions which
would tend to put the commercial intercourse of American citizens with
us upon the best footing. We have been gratified with the large and
increasing number of American residents. We confidently appeal to
the Americans on these islands engagoed in mercantile and commercial
pursuits to testifY to the honesty of our intentions and our capabilities
for self-government, and we acknowledge them to have been the most
consistent and efficient supporters of our Government.
We look to the United States with pecnliar feelings of respect and
gratitude. To the benevolence and enterprise of that gTeat people we
owe the introduction of the Christian religion, of civilization and laws,
of commerce and agriculture, and the large and respectable number of
onr foreign residents.
We ask of you to secure and preserve the great iuterests cornman to
us and you, and arrest the course of events so prejudicial to both, and
we shall never cease to be .grateful for your aid.
And we pray the Almighty God to have your excellency, our great
and good friend, in His most holy keeping.
Written at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian (Sandwich) Islands,
this tenth day of March, anno·Domini one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three.
By your good friend,
[L. s.l
KEKAULURKI,
Premier.
Mr. Webster to Mr. Everett.
DANL. WEBSTER.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, March 23, 1843.
No.3-i]
EDWARD EVERETT, Esq., etc:
SIR: The course adopted by this Government in regard to the Sand-
wich Islands has for its sale object the preservation of the independ-
ence of those islands and the maintenance by their Government of an
entire impartiality in their intercourse with foreign states. The United
States desire to exercise no undue influence or control over the Gov-
ernment of the islands, nor to obtain from it auy grant of exclusive
privileges whatever. This was solemnly declared in the President's
message to Congress, and it is declared also in the instructions given
to Mr. Brown, of which you will receive herewith a copy.
The President would exceedingly regret that suspicion of a sinister
purpose of any kind on the part of the United States should prevent
England and France from adopting the same pacific, just, and conserva-
tive course towards the Goverll}llent and people of this remote, but inter.
esting group of islands.
I am, sir, etc.,
HAWAllAN ISLANDS.
[Extract.]
Mr. Everett to Mr. Webster.
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No. 34.] LONDON, Mareh 28, 1843.
DANIEL WEBSTER, Esq.,
Secretary of State.
SIR:
«< «< «< • • •
Lord Aberdeen told me the other day that he had signified to the
French ambassador that England eould not agree to any encroach·
ment on the Sandwich Islands, and the Count de Ste. Aulaire replied
that none was contemplated. Lord Aberdeen added that this Govern-
ment would distinctly recognize the independence of these islands and
presumed France would do the same. He hoped our missionaries
would abstain from all attempt to exercise poli.tical influence.
• «< «< «< «< «< «<
I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
. EDWARD EVERETT.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Legare.
[Extract.]
No. 40.]
H. S. LEGARE, Esq.,
Secretary of State:
LONDON, June 1, 1843.
Sm:
«< «< «< • • • •
The immediate object of my interview with Lord Aberdeen was to
make inquiry relative to a report contained in the papers of the week,
that the sovereignty of the Sandwich Islands had been ceded to the
Queen of Great Britain, and possession taken by Lord George Paulet,
of the ship of war Oarysfort! the British officer commauding in those
seas. This report will no doubt have attracted your notice; and fol-
lowing so closely after the official recognition of the independence of
these islands by the United States and Great Britian herself is well
calculated to produce uneasiness and suprise, and in this light I spoke
of it to Lord Aberdeen.
He said they were entirely without information on the subject beyond
what the newspapers contained and had no other reason to believe in
the fact of the occupation. He could only say, at present, that if any
such thing had taken place it was entirely without authority or in-
structions, as I could easily infer from the recent official recognition of
the independence of the islands by Great Britain, which was made
known to me at the time. I observed to Lord Aberdeen that, of course,
if the islands had been thus without authority taken possession of, the
act would be immediately disav.owed by Her Majesty's Government. He
said it might not be proper for him, in the absence of all information,
under an entire ignorance of what had been done, to pledge the Govern-
ment to any course; but he was quite willing to say that the intelli-
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gence had produced no change in the opinions and feelings which led
him to advise the recognition, and that he still remained without the
least wish for any addition to their colonial possessions. He told me
they had several times declined to accept the sovereignty of different
groups of islands in the Pacific which had beed offered to them. If the
report was founded in truth, he thought the cession might have pro-
ceeded from apprehensions on the part of the government of the Sand-
wi~h Islands that the French were meditating also the occupation of
that group and that aversion to the French might have led them, in
the absence of Mr. Richards, to wish to place themselves under British.
protection. I told Lord Aberdeen that I had understood from a priv-
ate source of information that the Hawaiian Commissioners at Wash-
ington had offered to place the islands under the protection of the
United States; that I could not vouch for the truth of the report, but
that if the offer were made it was certaiuly, as he was aware, decliued.
In reference to the reserve with which he had spoken of giving up
the islands, if possession as reported had been taken of them, Lord
Aberdeen said this reserve was only in majorem cautelam, in consider-
ation of his total ignorance of the circumstances of the case, and not
because his opinions and feelings as to the expediency of the measure
were at all varied by the rumored fact of the occupation. On my re-
marking that in one version of the' newspaper report the cession was
said to have been accepted by Lord George Paulet in full satisfaction
for demands of compensation for injuries sustained by British subjects
from the Government of the Sandwich Islands, he said he "was not ac-
quainted with any such demands and should be doubly unwilling to
sanction a cession made on that basis. Upon the whole, when I reflect
how distinctly and how recently this Government is pledged to the
United States, to France, and to the Sandwich Islands themselves to
recognize their independence I can not doubt that the act of the com-
mander of the Oarysfort will be readily disavowed.
• • • 'it' • • •
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servf1nt,
EDWARD EVERETT.
Mr. Ererett to ,11r. Legare.
No.4!.] LONDON, June 3, 1843.
H'-S. LEGARE, Esq.,
Secretary of State:
SIR: At a late hour last evening I received a note from the Earl of
Aberdeen requesting an interview at noon this day, at which he
informed me that since be saw me last he had received a dispatch from
Mr. Doyle, the British charge d'Affaires at Mexico, dated April 24,
transmitting a printed and evidently authentic paper, in which the par-
ticulars of the "provisional cession" of the Sandwich Islands to Great
Britltin are set forth. Lord Aberdeen allowed me to read Mr. Doyle's
dispatch and the printed paper, and also read to me the dispatch
which hehadhimself prepared to Mr. Fox on the snbject, and the papers
accompallyinl{ it. As these documents will be communicated to you, I
do not know that there is anything left for me to say, Lor~ Aber-
deen's oral communication being but a repetition and amplification of
the contents of his dispatch to Mr. Fox and his letter of last October
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to the commissioners of the Sandwich Islands. He said the account
in the printed paper was a confused and not very intelligible affair, and
his only reason for any reserve in expressing himself on the subject
arose trom the fact that Lord George Paulet was one of the most dis-
creet and judicious officers of their navy, and could not, he thought,
ha.ve acted without better grounds than might be inferred from the
printed accounts.
It will perhaps be in my power, by the next steamer, to give you fur·
ther information on the subject.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD EVERETT.
Mr. Legare to Mr. Everett.
[Extract.)
DEP.A.RTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, June 13,1843.
No. 46.]
EDWARD EVERETT, Esq., etc.:
SIR:
• • • • • •
It is well known that our settled policy is the strictest noninterven-
tion in what does not immediately concern us that we accept govern-
ments de facto as governme-nts de jure, and that above all we have no
wish to plant or to acquire colonies abroad. Yet there is something so
entirely peculiar in the relations between this little commonwealth and
ourselves that we might even feel justified, consistently with our own
principles, in interfering by force to prevent its falling into the hands
of one of the great powers of Europe. These relations spring out of the
local situation, the history, and the character and institutions of the
Hawaiian Islands, as well as out of the declarations formally made by
this Government during the course of the last session of Congress, to
which I beg leave to call your particular attention.
If the attempts now making by ourselves, as well as by other Chris-
tain powers to open the markets of China to a more general com·
merce be successful, there can be no doubt but that a great part of
that commerce will find its way over the Isthmus. In that event it
will be impossible to overrate the importance of the Hawaiian group
as a. stage in the long voyage between Asia and America. But with-
out anticipating events which, however, seem inevitable, and even ap-
proaching the actual demands of an immense navigation, make the
free use of those roadsteads and ports indispensable to us. I need not
remind you, who are in so peculiar manner related to that most impor-
tant interest, commercial and political, that our great nursery of sea-
men, the whale fishery, has for years past made this cluster of islands
its rendezvous and resting place. It seems doubtful whether even the
undisputed possession of the Oregon Territory and the use of the C0-
lumbia River, or indeed anything short of the acquisition of California
(if that were possible), would be sufficient indemnity to lIB for the loss
of these harbors.
Independently, however, of these paramount considerations, it is
Impossible that any enlightened Ameril~an acquainted with what h.ia
countrymen have done to make this people worthy of their mission,
which ought to be hospitality to the flags of all nations navigating that
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ocean, can regard without lively sympathy their present unfortunate
situation. All accounts seem to concur in representing this tribe, es-
pecially its chiefs, as having been within the last twenty-five years
raised from a brutally savage state to a condition which may be fairly
called civilized. This is the work of Christianity, and it seems to me
a touching instance of the beneficent influence of the common religion
of all the Great Powers that it had thus prepared an asylum for them
all amidst the dangers of that vast ocean and concentrated it by its
own peaceful spirit to a perpetual neutrality. It was with this view
that we heartily concurred, so far as our good offices went, in promot-
ing the objects of the mission sent to us last winter, one of the results
of which was the message of the President already referred to.
You are, therefore, requested to use your best endeavors to prevent
the consummation of any purpose of conquest that England may
possibly have conceived. France is interested in cooperating with us
to the same end. Unfortunately there are embarrassments in the way
of her doing so, at least of her doing so with all the effect that would
otherwise attend the intervention of so conspicuous a power in favor
of so great an interest of the whole Christian world. Still, her minis-
ters may be moved to do something. You may, at least, if occasion
serve, sound their ambassador in London. Russia has also a special
interest in it, if she looks with any solicitude to her settlements 011 the
northwest coast. Might you not enlist her Government in the same
cause'
On the whole, however, the better opinion seems to be that what
Lord George Paulet has done will be disavowed.
• • •
H. S. LEGARE.
I have the honor to be, with sincere respect, sir, your obe.dient hum-
ble servant,
Mr. Everett to M1'. Legare.
[Extract.]
LONDON, June 14, 1843.No. 43.]
SIR:
• • • • . ' • • •
June 19.-In the Times of the 15th there was an editorial article of
considerable significance on the recent provisional cession of the Sand-
wich Islands to the British Crown. It wore the appearance at the
time of being semiofficial, and from its having remained for two or
three days uncontradicted in any quarter I am inclined to think that
it was at least founded on good information. Should this be the case
,it may be c9nRidered as certain that the Government here have made
up their minds to disavow the cession, and to adhere to the recogni-
tion of the independence of the islands.
• '*' '*' "" "" '*' • •
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD EVERETT.
H. S. LEGARE, Esq.,
Secretary of State.
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WASHINGTON, June 25, 1843.
SIR: Her Majesty's Government, previously to the departure from
England to the last steam packet, had already received information,
though not officially, of the provisional occupation of the Sandwich
Islands, in the name of Great Britain, by the officer commanding Her
Majesty's ship Garysfort.
I am directed by the Earl of Aberdeen to state to you, for the infor-
mation of the Government of the United States, that the occupation
of the Sandwich Islands was an act entirely unauthorized by Her Maj-
esty's Government, and tbat with t·he least practicable delay due
inquiry will be made into the procef\dings which led to it.
The British Government had already announced to certain commis-
sioners, who arrived in Great Britain in March last on the part of
the ling of the Sandwich Islands, that Her Majesty had determined to
recognize the independence of those islands under their present cbief.
To that determination Her Majesty's Government intend to adhere.
A t the same time, however, it is right that it sbould be understood that
the British Government equally intend to engage, and, if necessary,
to compel the chief of the Sandwich Islands to redress whatever acts
of injustice may have been committed against British subjects by that
chief or his ministers or agents, either arbitrarily or under the false
color of lawful proceedings.
Instructions which during the past year were addressed by Her
Majesty's Government to the British consul residing in the Sandwich
Islands and to the naval officers employed on the Pacific station, en-
joined those officers to treat upon all occasions the native rulers of the
Sandwich Islands with forbearance and courtesy; and, while affording
due and efficient protection to aggrieved British subjects, to avoid in-
terfering harshly or unnecessarily with the laws and customs of the
native Government.
It bas been the desire of tile British Government, in regulating the
intercourse of its public servants with the native authorities of the
Sandwich Islands, rather to strengthen those authorities, and to give
them a sense of their own independence by leaving the administration
of justice in their own hands, than to make them feel their-dependence
upon foreign powers by the exercise of unnecessary interference. It
has not been the purpose of Her Majesty's Government to seek to es-
tablish a paramount influence in those islands for Great Britain at the
expense of that enjoyed by other powers. All that has appeared requi-
site to Her Majesty's Government has been that other powers should
not exercise there a greater influence than that possessed by Great
Britain.
I avail myself of this occasion to renew to you the assurance of my
distinguished consideration.
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Mr. Everett to Mr. Legare.
[Extract.)
LONDON, July 1, 1843.
H. S. LEGARE, Esq.,
Secretary of State:
SIR:
.. • • • • • •
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, July 5, 184~
With respect to the occupation of the Sandwich Islands, I have rea·
son to think that the conduct of Lord George Paulet in coercing their
proVIsional cession to this Government has been formally disavowed.
I am to see Lord Aberdeen this afternoon a.nd hope to ascertain posi-
nvely whether this is the case. If I find that the cession is not and is
not likely to be disavowed, I shall address a pointed remonstrance to this
Government against the occupation and spare no pains to enlist in the
same course the representatives of the other maritime powers. Mr.
Marshall of Oharlestown (Massachusetts) arrived here yesterday, with
authority from the King of the Sandwich Islands, as a joint commis-
sioner with Mr. Richards. He i~ the bearer of dispatches from the
Government of the islands to that of Great Britain. He has been pre-
ceded by Mr. Simpson, the deputy consul left in the islands by the
late British consul, Mr. Oharlton. • • .. Mr. Simpson came to
London, a few days since, as bearer of Lord George Paulet's dispatches
to the admiralty.
• • • • • • •
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD EVERETT.
Mr. Upshur to Mr. Fox.
HENRY S. 'Fox, Esq., etc.:
SIR: I have received the letter which you did me the honor to
address to me on the 25th ultimo, explanatory of the views of the
British Government respecting the Sandwich Islands, and stating, by
direction of Her Majesty's secretary of state for foreign affairs, for
the information of this Government, that the recent occnDation of
those islands in the name of Great Britain by the officer commanding
Her Majesty's ship Oarysfort was an act entirely unauthorized by H~r
Majesty's Government, and that with the least practiCable delay due
inquiry will be made into the proceedings which led to it.
I have lost no time in submitting your letter to the consideration of
the President of the United States, by whom I am directed to express
to you the satisfaction which this prompt disavowal by Her Majesty's
Government of the act in question has afforded him.
The United States take a deep interest in the condition of those
islands-so important from their geographical position to American
citizens engaged in the fisheries and other la.wful pursuits in the North
Pacific Ocean; and hence the President awaited with lively concern
the course which Her Majesty's Government should adopt with respect
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to the occurrences referred to. He entertained a confident expecta-
tion, strengthened by his knowledge of the reception which had been
given in England to the commissioners of the King of the Sandwich
Islands, and of the fact that Her Majesty's Government had deter-
mined to recognize the independence of those islands, that no undue
advantage would be taken by Great Britain of their peculiar political
conditiOll, and he sees with a corresponding gratification that this ex-
pectation is now realized.
Seeking to establish no undue advantages in the Sandwich Islands
for citizens of the United States at the expense of other powers, the
President receives with much pleasure the assurance contained in Mr.
Fox's note that none such are sought for Great Britain. He can not
duubt that the recognition of the independence and sovereignty of
those islands will be found altogether compatible with every just claim
of Great Britain, while it will best conduce to the interests of the
islands themselvee and of all nations having intercourse with them.
I have the honor to renew to you, sir, on this occasion the assurance
of my distinguished consideration and respect.
Mr. Everett to Mr. Upshur.
[Extract.)
No.50.J
A. P. UPSHUR, Esq.,
Secretary oj State:
LONDON, August 15, 1843.
SIR:
• • • • • •
I then took occasion to advert to the affairs of the Sandwich Islands.
The commissioners of the King of those Islands are here, Messrs.
Haalileo, Richards, and Marshall, and have presented a written state-
ment of considerable length (as they inform me) to Lord Aberdeen,
containing the requisite explanations of the matters alleged against
them by way of complaint by the late British consul and others.
Lord Aberdeen told me there was a good deal worthy of consideration
in their statements, and that he did not apprehend much difficulty in
coming to a satisfactory settlement.
With respect to the acknowledgment of the independence of the
islands, the following seems to be the precise state of the case: The
English Government, following our example, acquainted Messrs.
Haalileo and Richards in April last that they were prepared to ac-
knowledge their independence. Meantime Lord George Paulet, acting
without instructions, bad taken provisional possession of the islands
by a treaty extorted from weakness of the native Government. Great
Britain feels herself pledged to adhere to the recognition of their inde-
pendence and has invited France to follow her example. France has
agreed to do so as soon as Great Britain withdraws her occupation.
Great Britain, before giving up the occupation, means to do two
things; one, to obtain satisfaction to the matters of complaint above
alluded to, which I am inclined to think will not be attended with diffi-
culty; the other, to come to some arrangement with France which will
prevent that power, at some subsequent period, from taking possession
of those islands, as they have lately done of the Marquesa.s.
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In fact, the series of events which, however menaneing for the mo-
ment, bids fair to result in the establishment of the independence of
the islands on a firm basis, is one of the most fortunate, on the whole,
which could be imagined, and I can not but regard the recognition
of the United States as having determined the character of all the
succeeding occurrences. As soon as I received, last winter, the instruc-
tions of the Department on the sUQiect, I lost no opportunity of bring-
ing it to the cousideration of Lord Aberdeen, and the occupation of
the Marquesas by the French no doubt united with our recognition in
hastening the decision of this Government. There is now reason to
think that the occupation of the islands by Lord George Paulet was a
fortunate event, inasmuch as it prevented them from being taken pos-
session of by a French squadron, which (it is said) was on its way for
that purpose. Had France got posseSSIOn of the islands she would
certainly have retained them. Had intelligence been received here of
Lord George Paulet's occupation of them before her promise was given
to recognize them, England, I think, would not have given them up.
As it is, an understanding between the great European powers, amount-
ing in effect, if not in form, to a guaranty of their independence, is
likely to take place. This is the only state of things with which the
United States could be content. As it will be brought about without
involving us in any compacts with other powers, and as I have already
said, mainly, as it seems to me, under the impulse of our example, it
will, I think, be regarded by the President as an eminently satisfac-
tory result.
• • • • • • •
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD EVERETT.
Mr. EVC'/'ett to Mr. Upshur.
[Extract.)
No. 56.1
A. P.. UPSHUR, Esq.,
Secreta1'y of State:
SIR:
LONDON, September 28, 1843.
• • • • • • •
I had a coversation last evening of a satisfactory character with Mr.
Richards, the commissioner of the Government of the Sandwich
Islands. He has nearly brought his business with this Government to
a close, and in a manner with which he appears to be content. You
are aware that various claims on the Government of the Sandwich
Islands on the part of the British su"Qiects, and principally Mr. Oharl-
ton, the late consul, had long been pending, and that it was professedly
to enforce satisfaction for these claims that possession was taken of the
islands by Lord George Paulet. I fear that most of the claims were
:mch as are too apt to be set up by the strong against the weak. The
Government at home (as I intimated in a former dispatch the opinion
they would do), though disclaiming the act of Lord George Paulet as
"i~hout instructions, determined to retain possession of the islands
till satisfaction was given in reference to the claims, and some kind of
an assurance procured from France that she would respect the inde-
pendence of the islands.
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A question arose how the claims were to be adjudicated. I advised
Mr. Richards to offer to submit them to the decision of Lord Aberdeen
himself. I thought this course would preclude delay, which there
was some reason to fear might be desired here, and which would be
very dangerous in the extremely anomalous conditiou of things. I
doubted if the claims could be got before any tribunal independent of
the influence of this Government; and I felt confident, that more could
be obtained from the liberality of Lord Aberdeen when thus appealed
to than if the British Government were made to assume the position
of an opposing party. Mr. Richards fully concurred in tills view, and
the result, on the whole, seems to have justified it. On five out of seven
points the decision is wholly in favor of the Government of the
islands; on the sixth substantially so; on the seventh much is left
dependent on the discernment and good faith of Gen. Miller, the new
consul-general; but Mr. Richards considers this point to be also settled
iu their favor, and he has promptly accepted the whole decision. He
informs me that he has been uniformly treated at the foreign office with
courtesy and respect.
He has conferred freely with Mr. Addington, the under secretary
<;>f state, on the delicate point of restoring possession of the islands to
the native Government, and has been promised that it shall be done
as soon as a satisfactory assurance is given byFrance; and he thinks-
justly, in my opinion-that it is for the interest of the islands that
Great Britain should retain her possession till this assurance is given.
There is no fear that it will be long withheld.
I have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,
EDWARD EVERETT.
Mr. Everett to ]fr. Nelson.
No. 114.] LONDON, April 24, 1844.
JOHN NELSON, Esq.,
Secretary of State ad interim:
SIR: In the course of the past year I had frequent occasion to make
mention of the affairs of the Sandwich Islands and of the agency of
Messrs. Richards and Haalilio, who had been sent to the United States
and Europe as the representatives of the native Government. I have
TIi)W the satisfaction to communicate authentic information of the con-
<clusion of a convention betwe~n the governments of Great Britain and
J'ranee, by which the independence of the Sandwich Islands is recog-
ni%ed, and the two powers stipulate that they will not take possession
of them, either directly or under the name of a protectorate. Messrs.
Richards amI Baalilio have promised to give me a copy of this conven-
tion, which I hope they will do in SeaSf/ll to be transmitted with tills
dispatch, but as it has not been published by either Government, and
is of course communicated unofficially to me, I would suggest the pro-
priety of receiving it for tbe present in confidence.
In their negotiations with this Government relative to the demands
and complaints of British subjects against the native Government willch
led to the provisional occupation of the islands by Lord GeorgePaulet,
and with the French Government in reference to the modification of
the treaty imposed by France on the islanders, of willch treaty France
exacts the benefits for herself willIe she refuses to grant them to the
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other party, Messrs. Richards and Haalilio have been partially success-
ful. But I fear that in both cases the measure of justice done by these
powerful governments to this defenseless and feeble State is such and'
such only, as the strong are too apt to render to the weak.
The step taken by the French Government in disavowing the act of
Admiral Dupetit-Thonars, who had without instructions converted the
protectorate established at Taiti into an assertion of absolute sover-
eignty, continues to be vehemently assailed by the opposition in France.
A large mass of papers on this subject was laid upon the table of the
Chamber of Deputies a few days since by Mr. Guizot, and will be found
in the Journal des Debats of the 20th instant. I do not find that they
place the conduct of the French admira.l in a new light.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD EVERETT.
Declaration.
Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and His Majesty the King of the French, taking into consid- .
eration the existence in the Sandwich Islands of a government capable
of providing for the regularity of its relations with foreign nations have
thought it right to engage reciprocally to consider the Sandwich Islands
as an independent State and never to take possession, either directly or
under the title of protectorate, or under any other form, of any part
of the territory of which they are composed.
The undersigned, Her Britannic Majesty's principal secretary of state
for foreign affairs, and the ambassador extraordinary of His Majesty
the King of the French, at the court of London, being furnished with
the necessary powers, hereby declare in consequence that their said
majesties take reciprocally that engagement.
In witness whereof the undersigned have signed the present declara-
tion, and have affixed thereto the seals of their arms.
Done in duplicate at London, the 28th day of November, in the year
of our Lord 1843.
ABERDEEN. [L. s.]
ST. AUL.A.ffiE. [L. s.]
[Senate Ex: Doc. No.~. Fifty·eecond Con/tI'SIllI, second .easton.]
Messf,l,ge from the President of the United States, in response to Senate
resolution of February 4, 1893, relative to the draft of an uncompleted
treaty with Hawaii.
FEBRUARY 6, 1893.-Read, referred to the Committee on Foreign Relationa, and or-
dered to be printed.
To the Senate:
I transmit herewith, as desired by the resolution of the Senate of the
4th instant, a report from the Secretary of State of the 6th instant, with
its accompanying correspondence, in relation to the draft of an uncom·
pleted treaty with Hawaii, made in 1854.
BENJ. HARRISON.
EXEOUTIVE MANSION,
Washington, February 6, 1893.
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No.6.]
The PRESIDENT:
. The Secretary of State, to whom was referred the resolution of the
Senate of the 4th instant requesting the President, "if in his opinion it
is not inconsistent with the public interests, to send to the Senate the
draft of a treaty, negotiated in 1854, but not completed, between the
plenipotentiaries of the United States and the Kingdom of Hawaii,
with the correspondence between the two Governments relating to said
negotiation," has the honor to transmit herewith a copy of the draft in
question, together with copies of the correspondence referred to.
Respectfully submitted.
DEPARTMEKT OF STATE,
Washington, February 6, 1893.
Li3t of accompanying paper8.
1. Mr. Marcy to Mr. Gregg, April 4, 1854, No.6.
2. Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy, July 26, 1854, No. 48.
3. Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy, August 7, 1854, No. lSI.
4. Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy, September 15, 1854, No. 52.
(Copy of the treaty draft accompanies Mr. Gregg's dispatch No. 52, of September
15, 1854, included here.)
5. Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy, October 2, 1854, No. 54.
6. Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy, December 19, 1854, No. 61.
7. Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy, December 29, 1854, No. 64.
8. Mr. Marcy to Mr. Gregg, January 31,1855, No. 12.
Mr. Marcy to Mr. Bregg.
DEPARTl\1ENT OF STATE,
Washington, April 4, 1854.
SIR: In your general instructions you were furnished with the views·
of this Government in regard to any change in the political affairs afthe
SandwicD Islands. The President was aware, when those instructions
were prepared, that the question of transferring the sovereignty of those
islands to the United States had been raised, and favorably received by
many influential individuals residing therein. It was foreseen that at
some period, not far distant, such a change would take place, and that
the Hawaiian Is~ands would come under the protectorate of or be trans-
ferred to some foreign power. You were informed that it was not· the
policy of the United States to accelerate such ar change; but if, in the
course of events, it became unavoidable, this Government would much
prefer to acquire the sovereignty of these islands for the United States,
rather than to see it transferred to any other power. If any foreign con-
nection is to be formed, the geographical position of these islands indi-
cates that it should be with us. Our commerce with them far exceeds
that of all other countries; our citizens are embarked in the most
important business concerns of that country, and some of them hold
important public positions. In view of the large American interests
there established and the intimate commercial relations existillg at this.
time it might well be regarded as the duty of this Government to pre-
veut these islands from becoming the appendage of any other foreign
power.
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It appears by your dispatches lately received at this Department
that the ruling authorities of the Hawaiian Government have become
convinced of their inability to sustain themselves any longer as an in-
dependent State, and are prepared to throw themselves upon our pro-
tection or to seek incorporation into our political system. Fears are
entertained by those who favor such a measure that if the United
State!:! should manifest a disinclination to receive the proffered sover-
eignty of this country, the people would seek elsewhere a less desira·
ble connection or be given over to anarchy.
The information contained in your last dispatch, No. 10, dated the
7th of February, renders it highly probable that the ruling powers of
that Government will have presented to you, as our diplomatic agent,
an offer of the sovereignty of their country to the United States. The
President has deemed it proper that you should be furnished with in-
structions for the guidance of your conduct in such an emergency.
With this dispatch you will be furnished with a full power to treat with
the present authorities of the Hawaiian Government for the transfer
of the Sandwich Islands to the United States. This can only be done
by a convention or treaty, which will not be valid until it is ratified by
the Senate of the United States.
No intimation has ever been given to this Government as to the
terms or conditions which will be likely to be annexed to the tender of
the sovereignty. It is presumed, however, that something more than
a mere protectorate is contemplated. .A. protectorate tendered to and
accepted by the United States would not change the sovereignty of the
country. In that case this Government would take upon itself heavy
and responsible dnties for which it could hardly expect compensating
advantages.
I understand that the measure proposed by the people, and that in
which the present rulers are disposed to concur, is "annexation" as
distinguished from protection; and that it is their intention that these
islands shall become a part of our Territories and be under the control
of this Government as fully as any other of its territorial possessions.
In any convention you may make it is expected that the rights to be
acquired by the United States should be clearly defined.
Should the sovereignty of these islands be transferred to the United
States, the present Government would, as a matter of course, be super-
seded, or, at least, be subjected to the Federal authority of this country.
It is reasonable to anticipate that the present rulers and chiefs would
expect that some provision would be made as compensation to them
for the surrender of their political position. This provision could not
be, as I conceive, any other than a pecuniary allowance. In this re-
spect the United States would manifest toward them a liberal spirit.
Annuities to the amount of $100,000 to be distributed in such manner
as they w@uld prefer might be secured to them in the treaty.
In the convention you may make you are autlJOrized to provide in
the amplest manner for the security of individual property as held at
the time of the transfer of the sovereignty, but the reservation of po-
litical rights or privileges in behalf of individuals would be inconsis-
tent with the political power which it is proposed to vest in the United
States.
If you should succeed in making a treaty transferring the islands to
tIle United Statel , it is advisable that it should receive the ratification
of the Hawaiian Government before it is sent here for the consideration
of the President and the Senate. You are directed to induce that Gov-
ernment to send on one or more persons at the same time the treaty is
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forwarded, clothed with full powers to assent to any modifications of it
which may here be made. In view of the great uncertainty as to the
terms by which the cession of the sovereignty of the islands may be
encumbered the carrying out of this suggestion is deemed to be of
great importance.
I have good reason to believe that some of the leadin~ powers of
Europe would be very unwilling to see the Sandwich Islands become a
part of the United States, and, if an opportunity occurred, would en-
<leavor to defeat any negotiation for that purpose. This consideration
and others, make it important that you should bring it to a clvse as
.expeditiously as possible. The treaty should be here in time to be sub.
mitted to the Senate at its present session.
I am, etc.,
Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy.
LEGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, July 26,1854.
SIR: The Hawaiian cabinet has determined at length that it will
not do to allow much longer delay in bringing to a close arrangements
for annexation. On the 17th a meeting was held, at which Prince Alex-
ander was present, when it was agreed that the minister of foreign
relatIOns should immediately proceed, if possible, to arrange and sign
<;t treaty to be submitted totheKin~forratification. Mr. Wyllie called
on me the next day, and we have since had several conferences, but
without as yet arriving at any definite result. The difficulty, I appre-
llend, is that more will be demanded, in the way of consideration, etc.,
than ought to be yielded. It is probable that by the next mail it will
be in my power to communicate something more definite than I am
now able to do. I have the assurance of Mr. Wyllie that, so far as he
is concerned, there shaH be no occasion to complain of further procras·
tination, and I can not doubt that he is in earnest. Prince Alexander
is responsible for all past delay, and he will not hesitate to incur the
responsibility of still more, unless his mind is hrought to the conviction
which everyone else entertains, that it is impossible for him ever to
wear a crown. lie evidently sees that the ex:istin~ Government is in
danger, and wishes to be in a condition to escape it when the crisis
. comes, but hopes strongly that it may be averted. If a treaty is once
signed he will not oppose its ratification directly and openly, but strive
to postpone it to the last moment compatible with safety.
I am convinced that a revolution will soon take place if a treaty of
annexation is not concluded. The foreign residents, especiaHy Ameri-
cans, are becoming impatient under the present state of things, and
will not be disposed to endure much longer the feebleness and ineffi-
ciency of the Government. They have power enough in their hands, if
they act in concert, to do anytbin~ they wish, and in a single week
could subvert the throne and establish a republic upon its rnins.
A combined British and French squadron of seven vessels-three
En~lish and four French-arrived. here on the 17th from Callao, having
made the passage from Nukuhiva in fourteen days. Its appearance
"created quite an excitement among all class"es of people. On Saturday
~he English frigate Pique joined the fleet, making eight vessels in all,
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as follows: The frigates Pres'ident and Pique, the sloop Amphitrite, and
the steamer Virago (British), under the command of Rear-Admiral
David Price; the frigates La Forte and IJEuridice, the corvette IJArte-
mise, and the brig IJObligado (French), commanded by Rear-Admiral
Febvrier des Pointes. On Tuesday they all sailed in a northwesterly
direction. r could not learn satisfactorily who was the commanding
officer of the entire squadron, as the English and French accounts
differed materially on that point, though r presume itcan not bedoubted
that Admiral Price is the official senior of Admiral des Poiutes. It is
evident that no great harmony of feeling exists between the different
portions of the fleet, and r learn from pretty good authority that a sep-
aration will soon be deemed expedient.
On Friday the two admirals and their officers had an andience at
the palace which was marked by a circumstance that ought to be men-
tioned. After the nsual courtesies, addresses, etc., were over, the-
French admiral, on the suggestion of Mons. Perrin, said to the King,
through an interpreter, that he hoped there was no thought of alienat-
ing' the sovereignty of the Kingdom, as such a thing would lead to-
difficulty and perhaps war with England and France, which it would be-
for the interest of His Majesty to avoid. The King made no r~-ply
whatever.
* • • • • • •
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAYID L. GREGG.
Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy.
•••
No. 51.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, August 7, 1854.
SIR: r am only able to write briefly by the mail which goes this
afternoon, being much debilitated by an attack of sickness from which
r am just convalescent.
• •
The Government here rests on a volcano. Its subversion is within.
the power of the foreign residents, and r am prepared to wituess an.
outbreak at any moment. The dissatisfaction with the present state
of things is daily increasing, and a crisis of some sort is inevitable.
On Tuesday evening last there was an intense alarm among the na-
tive population on account of the supposed presence of "filibusters.'"
The troops were called out and remained under arms all night. The
apprehension seems to have been excited by the discovery of a box of
pistols among some goods landed at the custom-house.
r have succeeded in arranging the terms of a treaty of annexation.
with the minister of foreign relations, which meets the approval of the
Crown Prince and cabinet. But it is not yet signed, and r am unable
to give yon any assurance that it will be immediately completed. The
pretense of dela;v is the supposed necessity of consulting the King,
which for sometime has been impossible on account of His Majesty's
illness.
The great difficulty r had to encounter was the inveterate prejudice
of the Hawaiian authorities against a territorial form of government,
which could not be overcome. Finding it impossible to provide other-
wise, r finally consented to agree to the admission of the islands as a
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,State, as soon as it could be done in conformity with the principles and
requirements of the Federal Constitution, leaving the existing laws, so
far as they are republican and consistent with such Constitution, in
full force and effect in the meantime.
There was also much controversy as to the extent of consideration.
'The Government absolutely refused to listen to anything short of an-
nnities to the extent of $300,000, and I finally listened to the sine qua
'non which they presented, with the understanding that it was solely
·all referendum.
I had intended to send you a copy of the treaty as agreed on, for in·
formation, but I have been altogether unequal to the task of making
it in time for the present mail.
I have notified the minister of foreign relations that there must be
a speedy diplomatical conclusion of our negotiations, aHd expressed the
view that any further delay will be inconsistent with the position of
the Government of the United States in the transaction. He assents
to the propriety of my representations, and promises to spare no efforts
to bring about the signature of the treaty.
I may therefore express the hope that a final result will soon be at·
tained. But I fear the occurrence of a state of things which will place
me in some embarrassment. There is reason to believe that upon the
ratification of the treaty there will be a desire and a necessity of an im-
mediate transfer of the sovereignty of the islands to the United States
in order to guard against pressing danger. If snch a cril'is occurs I
. :,;hall deem myself justified in accepting a provisional transfer, snbject
to the provisions of the treaty/ or such arrangements as may be finally
made by the two parties. ThIS, I have no doubt, would be decisive as
to the influences hereafter to prevail in the archipelago, whatever
might be the view of our Government as to the cession. A flood of
emigration would pour in from California the moment our flag was
raised, sufficient to put a check upon all future British and French pre-
tensions.
Yesterday I had an audience at the palace for the officers of the St.
lIJctry. The King was unable to be present, owing to his illness, but he
W~tS represented by the Kuhina NUi, who always stands in his place
W}len he can not perform his functions.
The British consul-general has demanded a personal audience of the
King, to communicate to him certain views of his Government, which
will take place as soon as His Majesty is recovered. .
I have, etc.,
Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy.
No. 52]
•
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, September 15, 1854•
• • * * *
Thc negotiations for annexation are in the same condition as when
my dispatch (No. 51) of the 7th instant was written. On Saturday
last the cabinet had an audience of the King and laid before him a
copy of the treaty in the Hawaiian language, and through Mr. Arm-
strong, as interpreter, explained it in all its particulars. He expressed
himself satisfied, as I am advised, but stated that he wished to consult
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particularly with a few of his chiefs before final action was taken. Un·
fortunately he has since been in such a state of infirmity as to be able'
to consult with no one, and it is difficult to predict when his present fit.
of illness will terminate.
I have insisted upon the immediate signature of the treaty, and 1\'[1'.
Wyllie admits that, according to diplomatic usage, there should be no-
further delay. In my last dispatch I stated that I had notified bim
tbat tbe negotiations must be at once concluded. I have since ad-
dressed him a letter to the same effect, setting forth strongly the reasons·
which induced me to take this course. A copy of it is herewith in·
closed for your information. Its representations I considered wonld
have an important bcaring in bringing matter~ to an issue, and I still
think this will be the effect. I hope I did not go further than the
President 'will be willing to approve. The peculiar circumstances
which exist seemed to demand a strong expression on my pa.rt, with
all the incidental references and suggestions which are employed. I·
acted with regard to what I supposed to be the peculiar exigencies of
tbe times, and it bas been intimated to me that my course will probably
contribute to hasten matters to a concluiSion.
I forward also a copy of the treaty, the terms of which were finally
settled between 1\'[1'. Wyllie and myself on the 19th ultimo. I have
already informed you of the utter impossibility of such provisions as I
desired in the second and eighth articles. As they stand they will be·
legarded as ad rejerend1trn so far as the United States are concerned.
This, of course, was the only ground upon which I could place my
assent to them, especially the last. From the protocols, which are not
yet all ill a condition to be copied for transmission, the true character
of the negotiation and its embarrassing circumstances will more fully
a.ppear. I shall probably be able to send them by the next mail.
The provisions of the separate article were made a matter of posi ti va
demand by tlle Hawaiian cabinet. I refused to incorporate them into
the body of the treaty, because they contemplate an object wllich, if
effected at all, must be brought about before any final ratification can
take place. The ratification of the treaty by this Government would
undoubtedly quell any disturbances that might arise from American
sources, but a conditional cession, as contemplated by such article,
would forever practically settle all questions as to future influence and
jurisdiction. The moment our :flag was raised a :flood of immigration
from California would pour in, sufficient, at least, to make the islands
thoroughly American and to secure an equitable and fair arrangement
if the terms of the present treaty are deemed unsatisfactory.
The return of Judge Lee from the island of M:aui is expected in a
few days. Itwas through his persuasions that the King made advances
for annexation, and his influence with the chiefs and native population
generally is greater than that of any man on the islands. Ileal'll that
he objects to the second article ot the treaty on the ground that h&
does not think it provides explicitly enough for a State government.
In this respect I have gone to the utmost limit ot what, in my judg-
ment, the Constitution allows, and if his advice leads this Government
to exact impracticable conditions I iShall, of course, be fully prepared
to reject them.
The British consul-general has advised this Govel'llment that he will
not, for the present, seek the audience which he formerly demanded, as
I advised you in my last dispatch.
The efl:ect of the publications in the New York Daily Tribune of July
20 has been unfortunate here in giving to the British consul-general
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weapons to fight against the United States. I regret very much that
any opportunity should have occurred at this juncture to confirm, in
the minds of the Hawaiians, the false impressions which are constantly
sought to be created in regard to our purposes and policy. If the pres-
ent negotiations fall through 1 shall attribute it almost entirely to the
effect of such publications as that of the Tribune and other papers of
like character.
I have, etc.,
T"eaty of annexation concluded between His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands
alld the United Slates of .dllleric{'
His ~Iajesty the Kin/!: of the Hawaiian Islands, being convinced that plans have
been, and still are, on foot hostile to his soverei/i{nty and to the peace of his King-
dom, which His Majesty is without power to resIst, and against which it is his im-
perathe duty to provide, in order to prevent the evils of anarchy and to secure the
rights and prosperity of his subjects, and having in conscientious regard thereto, as
well as to the general interests of his Kingdom, present and futnre, sought to incor.
porate his Kingdom into the Union of the United States, as the means best calcu-
lated to attain these ends and perpetuate the blessings of freedom and equal rights
to himself, his chiefs, and his people; and the Government of the United States,
being actuated solely by the desire to add to their security and prosperity and to
meet the wishes of His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands, and of his Gov-
ernment, have determined to accomplish by treaty objects so important to their mu-
tual and permanent welfare.
For that purpose His Majesty Kamehallleha III, King of the Hawaiian Islands has
granted full powers and instructions to Robert Crichton Wyllie, esquire, his min-
ister of foreign relations, his secretary at war and of the navy, member of his privy
council of state, member of the house of nobles, and chairman of the commissioners
of his privy purse; and the President of the United States has invested with like
powers David Lawrence Gregg, esquire, commissioner of said States to the sairl
Kingdom; and the said plenipotentiaries, after exchanging their full powers, have
Ilgreed to and concluded the following articles:
ARTICLE 1.
His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islanils, acting in conformity with the
power vested in him by the constitution of his Kingdom, and with the wishes of
his chiefs and people, and of the heads of every department of his Government,
cellcs to the United States his Kingllom, with all its territories, to be hell! by them
in full sovereignty, subject only to the same constitutional provisions as the other
States of the American Union. This cession includes all public lots and squares,
Government lands, mines and minerals, salt lakes and springs, fish ponds, public
ellifices, fortifications, barracks, forts, ports and harbors, reefs, docks, and maga-
zines, arms, armaments and accouterments, public archives. ll.Ild funds, claims,
dclJts, taxes aud utiCS existing, available, and unpaid at the date of the exchange of
the ratifications of this treaty.
ARTICLE II.
The Kingilom of the Hawaiian Islands shall be incorporated into the American
Union as a State, enjoying the same degree of sovereignty as other States, anll ad-
mitted as such as soon as it can be lIone in consistency with the principles and re-
quirements of the Federal Constitution, to all the rights, pr~,ileges,and immunities
of a State as aforesaid, on a perfect equality with the other States of the Union.
ARTICLE III.
His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands, his chiefs and subjects of every
clnss, shall continue in the enjoyment of all their existing personal and private
rights-civil, political, and religious-to the utmost extent tha.t is possible under
the Federal Constitution, and shall possess and foreyer enjoy all the rights and
privileges of citizens of the United States, on terms of perfect equality, in all re-
spects, with other American citizens.
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ARTICLE IV.
The decisions of the board of land commissioners made and not appealed from,
at tbe date of the final ratification of thiil treaty, shall be and remain forever valid
and undisturbed, and all titles to real estate which are now, or shall have then been
declared valid under the laws of the Hawaiian Kingdom, shall be held to be equally
valid by the United States, and measures shall be adopted by the United States for
the speedy and final adjudication of all unsettled claims to land in conformity with
the laws and usages under which they may have originated.
ARTICLlI: V.
All engagements of whatever kind, affecting the rights of corporations or indi-
Tiduals, validly contracted, and lawfully incumbent upon the Kinlts Government
or the Hawaiian nation to pay and discharge, shall'be respected ann fulfilled in as
prompt, full, and complete a manner as they would have been respected and fulfilled
had no change of i1overei~ty taken place.
ARTICLE VI.
The public lands hereby ceded shall be subject to the laws regulating the public
lands in other parts of the United States, liable, however, to such alterations and
,changes as Congre.s may from time to time enact. The grants of land for the pro_
motion of education heretofore made by the Government of the King of the Hawaiian
Islands shall be confirmed by the United States, which in addition thereto, shall
grant and set apart for the purposes of common schools, seminaries of learning, and
universities so much of the public lands and of the proceeds thereof as may be equal
proportionally to the grants for such purposes in any of the States of the Union.
ARTICLE VII.
The laws of the Hawaiian Kingdom, so far as they are compatible with republican
institutions and conformable to the Constitution of the United States, shall be and
remain in full force and effect until modified, changed, or repealed by the legislative
authority of the State contemplated by this treaty.
ARTICLE vm.
In consideration of the cession made by this treaty, and in compensation to all
who may suffer or incur loss consequent thereon, the United States shall pay the
aggregate sum of three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) as annuities to the King,
the Queen, the crown prince, those standing next in .uccession to the throne, the
chiefs, and all other persons whom the King may wish to compensate or reward, to
be apportioned as may be determined by His Majesty the KinO'. and his privy council
of state, which amounts to be apportioned all aforesaid, shalIbe paid ratably with-
out deduction or offset on any ground or in any shape whatever, to the parties scver-
ally named in such apportionment, at Honolulu, on the first day of July of each suc-
cessive year so long as they may live. It is, however, expressly a~eed upon that
on the demise of His present Majesty the annuity of the immedIate heir to the
throne shall then be increased to the same amount before allowed and paid to the
King himself.
As a further consideration for the cession herein made, and in order to place within
the reach of the inhabitants of 1,he Hawaiian Islands the means of education, present
and future, so as to emtble them the more perfectly to enjoy and discharge the rights
and duties conilequent upon a change from monarchical to republican institntions,
the United States agree to set apart and pay over for the term of ten ycars the snm
of se\'enty-five thousand dollars per annum, one-third of which shall be applied to
constitute the principal of a fund for the benefit of a college or university, or colleges
or universities, as the case may be, and the balance for the support of common schools,
to be invested, secured, or applied as may be determined by the legislative authority
of the Hawaiian Islands, when admitted as a State into the Union, as aforesaid.
ARTICLE IX.
Immoc1iately after the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty the President of
the United States shall appoint a commissioner, who shall receive in due form, in tLe
name of the United States, the transfer of the sovereignty !lnd territories of the
Hawaiian Islands; also all public property, archives, and other things hereinbefore
stipulated to be conveyed, and who shall exercise all executive authority in said
islands necessary to the preservation of peace and order, and to the proper execution
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of the laws, until the State contemplated in this treaty can be duly organized and
admitte(l as such State; and until the anival of such commissioner, all departments
of ilis Majesty's Government shall continut' as now constituted.
ARTICLE X.
This treaty shall be ratified by the respective hiO"h contracting parties, and the
ratifications exchanged at the city of Honolulu within eig-ht months from the date
hereof, or sooner, if possible, but it is agreed that this period may be ell::tended by
mu tual consent of the two parties.
In witness whereof, we, the undersigned, plenipotentiaries (If His Majesty the
King of the Hawaiian Islands and of the United States of America, have signed
three originals of this treaty of annexation in Hawaiian and three in English, and
have thereunto affixed our respective official seals.
Done at Honolulu this -- day of--, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four.
SEPARATE AND SECRET ARTICLE.
Whereas ~t is desirable to guard against the exigencies declared in the preamble
to the foregoing treaty, and to secure the King of the Hawaiian Islands, his chiefs
and all who reside under his jurisdiction from the dangers therein referred to and
expressed, it is hereby provided and expressly agreed that at any time before the
final exchange of the ratifications of said treaty, if the same shall be duly ratified on
the part of His Majesty the King aud satisfactory notico thereof given to the com-
missioner of the United States, it shall be compet,ent for His Majesty, by proclama-
tion, to declare his islands annexed to tbe American Union, subject to the provi-
sions of such treaty as negotiated; and the commissioner of the United States, for
the time being, shall receive and accept the transfer of the jurisdiction of the said
islands, in the name' of the United States, and protect and defend them by the armed
forces of the United States, as a part of the American Union, holding the same for
and in behalf of his Government and exercising the jurisdiction provided for in
sai<l treaty, with the understanding, however, that in case the said treaty is not
finally ratified, or other arrangement made by the free consent and to the mutnal
satisfaction of the contracting parties, t,he sovereignty of the islands shall imme-
diately revert, without prejudice, to His Majesty, or his immediate heir, in the
same conditions as before the transfer thereof; and it is further understood and
agreed that this article shall be as binding for all the ends and purposes herein ex-
pressed as if it formed a part of the foregoing treaty.
Mr. Gregg to Mr. lIfarcy.
No. 54.] LEGA.TION OF TilE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, October 2,1854.
SIR: In my dispatch of the 4th ultimo (No. 41) I mentioned that the
British consul-general had demanded an audience of the King for the
purpose of communicating to him certain views of his Government.
It was first appointed for the 6th ultimo, the same day as that fixed for
the audience to the officers of the St. Mary, but the King being unable
on account of illness to attend it was then postponed. Subsequently,
however, although Gen. :Miller at first declined, an arrangement was
made to receive him on the 18th, when he made an extemporaneous
speech of an hour and a quarter against annexation to the United
States and in dispraise of our country, her Government, and people.
The substance of bis remarks has been stated to me by those who
heard them. He deprecated annexation to the United States and rep-
resented it to be one of the worst evils which could befall the Hawaiian
race, denouncing our institutions as corrupting in their tendency and
wholly unequal to protect in security the enjoyment of life and prop-
erty. As an illustration, he referred to California and described nu-
m"erons dhlOrders, which he alleged had prevailed there, in the strongest
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terms, predicting that the introduction of American rule in these
islands would be the signal for the commencement of a similar state of
things, in which the rights of tlie nativeg would be altogether lost sight
of and sacrificed. He read at length the articles in the New York
Tribune of July 20 and the ]Jerald of a previous date, on the subject
of annexation, to show that the designs of our Government were hostile
to Hawaiian interests and ought to be regarded in no friendly light.
These papers, he insisted, wcre fair and honest, rising above tlie cor-
rupting tendency of republican institutions, and entitled to great
weight in forming an opinion of the policy of the American nation. He
complained of the course of the minister of foreign relations, charging
him with a want of openness and candor and stating that he was too
much disposed to publish matters which ought to be kept secret. As an
instance, he referred to the joint protest of himself and Mons. Perrin,
last year, which, he said, had been unnecessarily communicated to Mr.
Sevf\rance, who had made a long rigamarole of a reply, and that his
rejoinder to that reply had been suppressed.
1 IJavc the best reason in the world for believing that in this respect
Gen. Miller's memory was at fault, as lie never made any rejoinder
,,·hatever. He also entered into an argument to refute what I took
occasion to say on the 4th of July relatlve to the merits of colonial
government and the law of primogeniture, praising the latter as a
beneficent institution whicb gave England a class of gentlemen and
statesmen not to be surpassed in the world. Wlien he had concluded
the King replied as follows:
I have heard what ~'ou have said to me in the name of your Government. I am
not sure that I haye clearly understood it all, but I shall consider it so far as I may
be able to recollect it. I would prefer that in all matters which relate to my soy-
ereigllt,v, in which my chiefs alld people have a deep interest, communications
should be mude in writing so as to prevent misullderstandings and mistakes either
by me or them.
The speecl) of Gen. Milleras I have heard accountsofit from authen-
tic sources, was an outrage upon all propriety and insulting to the
United States. An accurate statement of what transpired at the audi-
ence was drawn up, as I Lave reason to believe, by the minister of
foreign relations and submitted to Gen. Miller for revision. He prom-
ised to write out the substance of his remarks, but as yet has not done
so. I have assurances that a copy will be communicated to me at the
earliest practicable moment. Bad not the audience been what is
termed private I should liave requested officially an account of what
took place, and shall yet find some just reason tor doing so if it is not
received as I anticipate through the dictates of a just and proper
courtesy, which tlie minister of foreign relations has on every occasion
heretofore been willing to extend.
On Thursday last (lSeptember 28) the officers of the Portsmouth and
St. Mar'Y liad a royal audience by special invitation from the King.
The invitation was conveyed to me on the preceding day through the
minister of foreign relations. Tlie whole affair may be regarded as ex-
ceedingly complimentary. Such a thing as an invitation for an occa-
sion of this kind was never before known here. Capt. Domin is a
great favorite among all classes of the Hawaiian people, commanding
universal respect and confidence. It is perhaps to this fact, as mnch
as to anything else, that the extraordinary courtesy of the occasion
may be attributed. But it may be said undoubtedly in addition that
the Hawaiian authorities are especially desirous of cultivating friendly
relations with the United States, and look forward to the time when
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their country may constitute an integral portion of the great North
American Republic.
Since my dispatch of the 15th ultimo there has been no progress in
regard to the treaty of annexation. The crown prince is absent on the
island of Hawaii, but he has been sent for and bis return is daily ex-
pected. This step resulted from my letter to the minister of foreign
relations of the date of September 12, a copy of which I have already
transmitted for your information. I inclose herewith an acknowledg-
ment of its receipt, from which you will perceive the cause of any recent
delay that has occurred.
I now feel some confidence that immediately upou the arrival of the
prince the treaty will be signed and ratified. The King is unwilling
to have any action taken in his absence, but at the same time anxious
to bring matters to a speedy conclusion. Liholiho has already given
his formal assent to the negotiations so far, by countersigning with the
ministers the protocols and also the draft of the treaty, a copy of which
I have sent you. Present appearances indicate that the period of pro-
crastination is nearly at au end, and I indulge the expectation of being
able to send home a treaty of annexation in time for the commencement
of the next session' of Congress.
I have, etc.,
Mr. Gregg to Mr. Marcy.
No. 61.] LEGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, December 19, 1854.
Sm: The King of the Hawaiian Islands, Kamehameha III, died on
Friday last, the 15th instant, after an illness of about two weeks. He
was born on the 17th of March, 1813, being in his forty-second year.
By his subjects he was universally beloved, and among them the mani-
festations of grief are universal and striking. ·With scarcely an excep-
tion the resident foreigners respected him and confided in his justice
and generosity. His partiality to Americans has always been strong,
and it will be universally conceded that by his decease they have lost
a faithful and honorable friend.
As soon as his death was known, minute guns were fired from the
fort on shore and by all the vessels of war in the harbor.
On the same day the accession of the Prince Royal Alexander Liho-
liho to the throne, under the style of Kamehameha IV, was proclaimed
and received universal acquiescence. The young monarch will be 21
years of age on the 9th of February next. By the Hawaiian laws the
age of majority for males is fixed at twenty, so that he becomes at once
ruler de facto of the Kingdom.
But few young men of his years have more ability or intelligence.
His general education is good and for sometime past be has been ac-
customed to take part in the management of public affairs. A few
years since, with his older brother, he visited the United States and
Europe, and evidently derived much profit from the opportunity thus
placed within his reach. His manners and habits are plaiu and simple,
in consistency with the American education he has received.
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The cabinet rninist€rs and members of the privy council placed their
offices at the disposal of the new sovereign yesterday, but he desired
them to remain for the present in the discharge of their several func-
tions.
The King's confidential and most influential adviser is the Hon.
William L. Lee, chief justice of the supreme court, a thorough Ameri-
can and a mau of undoubted integrity. On the 2d instant he resigned
his office on account of ill health, but his resignation was not then ac-
cepted, and the present King absolutely refuses to allow him to quit
his position, promising to have such an arrangement made as will relieve
him of his most burdensome duties.
• • • • • • •
The salute at sunrise on the 16th, referred to in my letter to the
minister of the 18th, was participated in by the St. Ma1-y, but not by
the English and French ships in port, probably for the reason tha t
they were not prepared tt> follow the Hawaiian and American salutes.
"The royal salute of etiquette" appears to have been arranged for the
purpose of giving them an opportunity of making up for the omission
of the morning.
I have, etc.,
Mr. G1'egg to Mr. MarC1}.
DA.VID L. GREGG.
No. 64.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, December 29, 1854.
SIR: '*' • .. From information which has recently come to
my knowledge, I am inclined to entertain the opinion that the present
head of the government will be disposed to preserve, if possible, the
separate independence of the Hawaiian Islands. I anticipate, there-
fore, a notification, as soon as affairs are somewhat settled, to the effect
that the negotiations for annexation to the United States are no longer
to be entertained. This is rather a matter of inference than of positive
certainty; but my own mind is convinced that the anticipations I en-
tertained will prove to be well founded.
I think it also probable that efforts will be made to secure the pro-
tection of the existing sovereignty by the United States, France, and
Great Britain. That foreign protection of some kind will be sought, I
regard as almost a certainty. I should be glad to receive instructions
to guide my conduct in the event of any such question being brought
up for consideration.
The ministers who will doubtless be reappointed are men of honesty
and integrity, but my observation leads me to conclude that in their
estimation the retention of office is a paramount consideration. Their
great fault is weakness and not perversity of purpose. Besides. their
views are all against the present administration of the United States,
and it is not at all unlikely that they conceive it to be fair and just to
pursue every legitimate course to play advisedly into the hands of those
who desire political changes. These remarks are especially to be ap-
nliea to the American elements of the Hawaiian Government.
• I have, etc.,
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Mr. Marcy to Mr. Gregg.
No. 12.) DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, January 31, 1855.
SIR: The policy of the United States in relation to the future of the
Sandwicll Islands is presented in the instructions heretofore given to
you. That policy is not to accelerate or urge on any important change
in the government of that couutry, but if it has or I5hould become so
far enfeebled that it can not be continued, and the sovereignty of the
islands must be transferred to another power, then a state of things
will exist in which it will be proper for the United States to have a re-
gard to the future condition of that country.
If the Hawaiian Government and people become convinced of the
necessity of such a change, it is probable that they will, if left to their
free choice, look to the United States as the country to which they
would wish to be united. To a proper arrrangement of this kind this
Government certainly has no objection.
My dispatch of the 4thoOf April last has reference to such a contin-
gency which it was then supposed was about to happen. In case a
transfer of the islands was proffered to the United States, you were
directed to enter into negotiations as to the terms of it and conclude a
treaty on that subject. The outlines of such a treaty were contained
in that dispatch.
You have apprised the Department that as soon as negotiations were
opened you perceived that stipulations different from those indicated
in your instructions were insiRted on, and you very properly notified
the Hawaiian authorities that you could only entertain them as matters
to be referred to your Government for its approval or rejection.
The draft of a treaty you have forwarded to the Department has
been considered by tbe President, and he directs me to say that he can
not approve of some of the articles. If ratified in its present sLape
at Honolulu and sent Lither, he would not probably submit it to the
Senate. There are in his mind strong objections to the immediate in-
corporation of the islands in their present condition iuto the Union as
an independent State. It was expected that the Hawaiian Government
would be willing to offer the islands to the United States as a territory,
and to leave the question in relation to their becoming a State to the
determination of this Government, unembarrassed by stipulations on
that point. The interests of both parties would seem to indicate this
as the wisest course. A treaty which would embarrass the United
States in their action on this question would therefore be objectionable.
There are otLer objections to the draft which you have sent to the
Department, though less formidable than that which the second article
presents. The amount to be paid as annuities, etc., according to the
draft, is much larger than 'was contemplated.
I think it would be proper that you should inform the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment that the United States would not be likely to approve of a.
treaty differing in important particulars from the terms contained in
the dispatch of the 4th of April.
This Government will receive the transfer of the sovereignty of the
Sandwich Islands with all proper provisions relative to the existing
rights and interests of the people thereof, such as are usual and ap-
propriate to territorial sovereignty. It will be the object of the United
States, if. clothed with the sovereignty of that country, to promote its
growth and prosperity. This consideration alone ought to be a suffi-
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cient assurance to the people that their rights and interests will be
duly respected and cherished by this Government.
In presenting objections to the draft of the treaty which you have
sent to this Department~ the President desires me to assure you that
he takes no exception whatever to your course in this difficult and em-
barrassing negotiation, but, on the contrary, it is highly approved.
Your efforts have been properly directed and your ability is appre-
ciated and commended. It gi ves me pleasure to concur in and commu-
nicate the President's approbation of your conduct.
I am, etc.,
Mr. McBride to .Mr. Seu:ard.
No.9.] UNITED STA'l'ES LEGATION,
Honolulu, Hau'aiian Islands, October 9, 1863.
SIR: Notwithstanding the subject is a delicate one, yet regarding
it as a duty to my Government to transmit information concerning the
policy and views of that to which I am accredited, I ask your undivided
attention to a few facts in reference to this Government, and some
things connected with it.
First. The King is strongly predisposed in favor of the British in
preference to Americans, or those of any other nationality. English
policy, English etiquette, and English grandeur seem to captivate
and control4im. His familiar associates are Englishmen, and where an
<>ffice becomes vacated by death, resignation, or otherwise, it is filled by
the appointment of an Englishman. In a word, English diplomacy
here has been so adroit and sagacious as to win the esteem and confi-
dence of His 1t~ajesty and the royal family, while .American diplomacy
has been a complete failure in this respect.
It is plainly to be seen that the British Government places a high
estimate on the future value of these islands, believing, no doubt, that
the Pacific and other railroads will be built, and that these islands will
become very important as a "half-way house" between Europe and
America on one side and China and Japan on the other, and also in
their capacity for growing the sugar cane, coft'ee, rice, and cotton, which,
no doubt, will be very great when fairly and fully developed. The sa--
lubrity and peculiar pleasantness of the climate must also add much to
the intrinsic worth and importance of this country.
Secondly. The King's health is poor, being afllicted with asthma
and other chronic affections, and therefore it is not at all probable that
he will live many years, and, like other valetudinarians, his death would
not surprise his acquaintances at any time. The English influences
which are thrown around the King in the persons of English school
teachers recently imported, and a number of English clergymen sent
here by Her Britannic Majesty at the request of the King, and he not
a pious mau, and the filling of vacant offices by Englishmen, on the
whole, being considered, is shrewdly suspected ofbeiLl,g a political affair
uuder the garb of religion and intended at least to supersede Ameri-
cans holding office under His Majesty's Government, American school
teachers, and American clergymen, many of whom have already been
turned out; in other words, an endeavor to thoroughly Anglicize this
place and prepare it for a British regency.
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Thirdly. Tho native population is decreasing so rapidly as to produce
the general, if not the universal, belief that within a short period, say
from twenty to forty years, there will not be enough of them remaining
to perpetuate this Government. This being the case, these islands
must, of necessity, pass into other hands and their destiny be controlled
by other people. The questiou then is, to what nation shall they be-
long, and to whom ought they belong, the English or the AmericansT
They are the only competitors.
:Fourthly. An Englishman a little over a year ago loaned this Gov-
ernment $90,000 for ten years at 10 per cent per annum, in-
terest to be paid annually. This Government, in all probability,
will not be able to pay more than the interest, if that, and will
be more likely to hypothecate lands to Englishmen or to the Eng-
lish Government for more money. Such an event would be a sufficient
excuse for Great Britain (Napoleon-like) to take and bold these islands
as an indemnity, and everybody knows what the result would be. The
payment of this debt by the United States, and, if need be, the loan of
half a million more, together with presents both ornamental and useful
to their majesties and to the heir apparent, cauti0usly and wisely be-
stowed, might be the means of giving Americans the vantage ground
in point of court influence and other interests which may come up in
the future.
I beg leave to further say that American interests greatly predomi-
nate here over all others combined, and not less than four-fifths of the
commerce connected with these islands is American. The merchants,
traders, dealers of all kinds, and planters are principally Americans.
The English have no commerce here worthy of the name and but one or
two retail stores; the Germans about the same amount of business as
the English. Many American merchants here are doing quite a large
business, and would extend their business still more but for the danger
of BritiSh rule over this group, which, if it should become the dominant
or governing power, American interests would be crushed out with
eagerness and dispatch. Such is the universal belief of all American
citizens with whom I have conversed, and such is my own opinion. It
would be a flagrant injustice to American citizens, after they have
labored for the good of these islands for the last forty years, after they
have brought these people out of barbarism and taught them civiliza-
tion, science, and religion; in a word made them all intelligent and
Christian nation, and have done all that has been done in the develop-
ment of the resources of the country, and given it a world-wide popu-
larity, to be either driven out or so treated and harassed as to make
it necessary for their interests to sacrifice their property and leave,
which is believed would be the case prOVided the English obtain greater
influence with the King than they now have; which influence it is the
desire of Americans here and for the interests of the American Govern-
ment to avert. Some merchants and planters are contracting their
business, so tbat they may not suffer so heavy a loss in the event of
the change which seems probable at no very diHtant day.
I am also informed that the British Government since the commence-
ment of the rebellion in the United States sent a deputation to exam-
ine and report on the cotton-growing capacity of this' group, and the
report is said to be remarkably favorable. This may aid in explaining
the liYely interest which Her British Majesty's Government takes in this
Government and the final disposition of these islands so far as con-
duct is a faithful index to design. The cotton-growing capacity of
these islands has been suftlciently tested to demonstrate it as a fact
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that it is not at all inferior to Alabama, Georgia, or Mississippi, either as
to quality or quantity per acre. There is some cotton now growing in
the suburbs of this city as rich and luxuriant a growth as I ever saw
in the Southern States. The capacity of these islands for growing sugar
cane is of world-wide celebrity and is known to be not inferior to that
of any other country. All the sugar plantations of any note on these
islands, with the exception of two or three, belong to Americans. Cof-
fee grows here well and it is believed that with proper care and skill
it might become equal to those more celebrated coffee-growing coun-
tries. A great deal is now raised here, although for the last few years
there bas been in some localities what is bere called tbe blight on the
tree. Tbis soil grows rice of an excellent quality in great abundance.
Indian corn grows well bere and yields from 20 to 40 busbels per acre.
Garden vegetables also grow well here.
This group of islands under the control of our Government, in my
judgment· would be far more valuable than the ownership of both
Cuba and the Bahama Islands. All of wbich is respectfully submitted.
I have the honor, etc., '
Message of the President of the United States, communicating, in answer to
a resolution of the Senate of the 4th instant, a report of the Secretary oj
State, relative to a proposed reciprocity treaty between the United States
and Sandwich 1slands.
FEBRUARY 8, 1864.-Relld, referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations, and or-
dered to be printed.
To the Senate of the United States:
In answer to the resolution of yesterday on the subject of a reciproc-
ity treaty with the Sandwicb Islands, I transmit a report from the
Secretary of State, to whom the resolution was referred.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
W ASIIINGTON, Febr'uar'y 5, 1864.
DEPART::YrENT OF STATE,
Washington, February 5, 1864.
Tbe Secretary of State, to whom has been referred the Senate's reso-
lution of yesterday, requ~sting the President, "if not incompatible
with the public interests, to communicate to the Senate any recent cor-
responde,nce at the Department of State relative to a proposed reciproc-
ity treaty between the Uuited States and tile Sandwich Islands," has
the honor to report that application has been made for a revival of a
similar treaty whicb was negotiated here during the administration of
President Pierce, but which was not approved by the Senate. After
due consideration, however, especially iu connection with the probable
eft'ect of such a measure on the public revenue at this juncture, it has
not been deemed advisable further to entertain the subject. It is not
deemed expedient at present to communicate the correspondence called
for by the resolution.
Respectfully submitted.
The PRESIDENT.
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Mr. Seward to Mr. McBride.
No. 10.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, January 14, 1864.
WILLIAM H. SE WARD.
JAMES McBRIDE, Esq., etc.:
SIR: Your dispatch No.9, of October 9, 1863, has been received.
The subject of which it treats, viz, the policy of Great Britain in the
Sandwich Islands-the efforts made by its officials there to shape and
control the future destinies of these islands-and th~ measures which
you indicate, with the view of counteracting these influences, are all
deemed of much importance and they will receive the consideration to
which they are jnstly entitletl.
I am, etc.,
Hr. McBride to Mr. Seward.
JAMES McBRIDE.
No. 37.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, September 16, 1864.
SIR: As the United States Government is now paying rent for a
piece of ground for a naval depo~ and as a permanent depot here wil1
be vastly more important to our uovernment in the future than it has
been in time past, from the increased necessity for naval defense, owing
to the States and Territories on the Pacific Slope, the number of Amer-
ican whale ships floating in various parts of the Pacific, the increased
and increasiug commerce with these islands, and last, though not least,
the immense commerce which we have the right to anticipate between
the United States, Ohina, and Japan, I hope it will be considered proper
in me to suggest that, if a reciprocity treaty should at any time be
made with this Government, a fee simple to a piece of land at this
port, sufficient for a wharf and buildings for a naval depot and also
for a dry dock, should be made one of the conditions of said treaty, as
the principal advantage accruing from such a treaty will be to this
Government, as shown in my dispatch of yesterday.
I have the honor to be, etc.,
MI'. McOook to Mr. SeU"ard.
No. G.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolttlu, September 3, 1866.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch
No.3, inclosing the opinion of the Attorney-General in the matter of
the American ships Josephine and Blue Jacket.
I regard it as a cause for congratulation that the Government has
arrived at the conclnsion indicated by the opinions of the Attorney-
General, for the Hawaiian courts have in the past certainly shown a
disposition to unnecessarily annoy American shipmasters, and the Ha-
waiian Government has invariably refused to redress their grievadces.
In examining the correspondence of my predecessors I observe that
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each one has seen proper to communicate to the State Department his
views in relation to tbe Government and people of these islands. AI-
tbough I suppose you are already thoroughly informed, yet I desire to
call your attention to some points upon whicb I very materially differ
from the ideas expressed by my predecessors.
Before my arrival bere I "as led to believe that this Government dis·
played a marked hostility towards the Government and citizens of tbe
United States. The State Department has probably been led into
the same error. I am perfectly satisfied that no such feeling does exist.
Many of the American residents have rendered themselves obnoxious to
the King and his cabinet by personal abuse of the ministers and unwar-
ranted interfnence in the political affairs of the Kingdom. The nat-
ural result of this bas been dislike, freely expressed, on b~th sides. As
tbe feeling is apparently of an entirely personal character, I can see no
reason why it should affectmy relations ortberelationsof my Government
withllisMajestyandhisministers. AnotberclassofAmericans, tbemis-
sionaries, have controlled the political affairs of the country since 1820.
Tbey are dissatisfied because witbin the last few years they have lost
tbeir hold upon the Government and its offices. The first class ofAmeri·
cans are generally disappointed adventurers, tbe second class are re-
ligionists, who, having once exercised supreme power in cburch and
state, feel all the bitterness of disappointment at seeing their political
power pass into otber hands, and knowing that the native population
is beginning to listen to a religion preached from other pulpits than
their own. The American missionaries have undoubtedly labored faith-
fully; but it is their own fault if, after forty years' experience as keep-
.ers of the conscience to the natives and their princes, they permit them-
selves to be driven from the field by an adroit English pril'st, whose
eburch is a mere political machine, and who possesses apparently
neither the intelligence nor tbe virtue of his more experienced and Pu-
ritanical brother missionaries.
So far as I can see, the influence of the American Government is all
that it has ever been. The influence of American individuals has been
lost through their own want of tact and harmony.
There is still another class-the plan tel'S of the country. They are
nearly all Americans, botb in nationality and in sympathy; they are
the better class of the residents of the islands, possess its substantial
wealth, contrul its resources, and annually ship 20,010,000 pounds of
sugar to the Pacific coast of the United States. Their pecuniary in-
terests, their political sympathies, their business relations, and their
personal attachments are an with the United States and its citizens.
The health of the present King is most precarious. When he dies
the race of Hawaiian kings dies with him, and I feel confident that he
will not name a successor. His Majesty is superstitious and to a great
degree under the influence of a native sorceress, who has predicted
that be will die as soon as he names a successor. He has faith in her
prophecy and acts accordingly. I mention this fact in order that you
may more properly appreciate the enlightened influences which some·
times control His Majesty's important political measures.
The fact as I state it is undoubted, and iu tbe event tbat no successor
to tbe throne is appointed the Government of the United States may
be called upon to arbitrate the future of this country. For this rea-
son I have felt it my duty to remind you of tbe condition of affairs
here and to call your attention to the value of American interests
which do now, and always must, center in these islands.
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They are the resting place, supply depot, and reshipping point of all
our American whaling fleet.
They are the sources from which the Pacific States receive all the
sugars they consume.
The greater part of the agricultural, commercial, and moneyed in-
terests of the islands are in the hands of American citizens.
All vessels bound from our Pacific coast to China pass close to these
sLores.
Geographically these islands occupy the same important relative posi-
tion towards the Pacific tbat the Bermudas do towaTds the Atlantic
coast of the United States, a position which makes them important to
tLe English, convenient to the French, and, in the event of war with
eitIler of those powers, absolutely necessary to the United States.
Destitute of both army and navy, the Hawaiian Government is without
the power to resist aggression, to compel belligerents to respect tLe
neutrality of her ports. Equally destitute of financial resources, they
are witLout the means of indemnifying those who may suffer through
their weakness.
The spirit of this whole people is heartily republican and thoroughly
American. The King, 11is half dozen Ilalf.civilized nobles, as many
cabinet ministers, and the Lord Bishop of Honolulu (Staley) constitute
the entire aristocratic element of the country, either in fact or in feeling.
And when this dynasty emIs, as end it will probably within the next
year, I am sure that if the American Government indicates the sligIltest
desire to test in these islands the last Napoleonic conception in the way
of territorial extension you will find the people here with great unani·
mity "demanding by votes, freely expressed, annexation to" tIle United
States.
I have the honor, etc.,
(private.-For tho Secretary alone.]
BAN FRANCISCO, June 7,1867.
Hon. W. H. SEWARD,
IVCtshington, D. O. :
SIR: I sail to-morrow for Honolulu and desire before leadng to ask
you to order me to report in Washington about the time the Hawaiian
treaty comes before the Senate for ratification or grant me a leave of
absence for that purpose. I will then have in my possession every fact
wliich might influence the favorable consideration of Congress; and it
it is unnecessary for me to say how deep an interest I feel in the suc-
cessful conclusion of the matter with which you intrusted me.
Should the treaty be ratified, I will feel that I have possibly accom·
plished all I can accomplish in my present position, and will probably
wish to return to my Lome in Colorado, unless you should favor tLe
absolute acquisition of the Hawaiian Islands, in which event 1 would
like to conduct the negotiations. I think tbeir sovereignty could be
purchased from the present .King, and fool sure that the people of the
United States would receive sucll a purchase with universal acclama-
tion. Will you permit me to suggest that you sound lVIr. Harri~ on tLtI
subject~
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I hope you will send me the leave of absence or orders I ha,ve al'lked
for; I kuow it seems like taxing your indulg.·ence too far to ask this fa-
vor so soon after receiving a similar one at your hands; but I certainly
have no wish to make the long winter voyage from Honolulu to New
York as a pleasure trip, and my only reason for wishing to visit the
United States this winter is that I believe it will materially advance
the interests of the public service, and I feel sure you will be perfectly
satisfied with the result should you permit me to come.
I have, etc.,
Mt. Seward to Mr. McCook.
[ConfidentiaL]
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
DEPART;\IENT OF STATE,
lVashington, July 13, 1867.
No. 33.]
Mr. MCOOOK,
Honolulu:
SIR: Your private note written on the 27th of June, on the eve of
your departure from San Francisco for Honolulu, has just been received.
You have leave to come to this place at the next meeting of Oongress,
which will probably take place in November.
You are at liberty to sound the proper anthorityon the large subject
mentioned in your note and ascertain probable conditions. You may
confidentially receive overtures and communicate tlte same to me.
1 will act upon your suggestion in that relation in regard to a party
now here.
r am, etc.,
Mr. McCook to .Jlr. Setoard.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, August 5, 1867.
Xo.31.J
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.:
SIR: Since my dispatch No. 30 I have had several interviews with
His Majesty the King, iu one of which I called his attention to tho
remark made by his minister of foreign affairs relative to His Majesty
leaving his capital because of the presence of the U. S. S. Lackawanna
here (Mr. De Varigny, tlte minister of foreign affairs, was present),
and the King disavowed any such motive and informed me that he had
left this island simply to superintend the labor on some oue of his plan-
tations. The whole subject was dismissed by my calling His Majesty's
9.ttentioll to the fat;t that there had been notlting in the past acts or
present attitude of my Government toward this Kingdom which should
make the presence of an American man;of-war in these waters the
source of suspicion, and tha,t r regarded it as peculiarly unfortunate
that th'eSe suspicions should be expressed at this particular time, when
the Government of the United States was endeavoring, by the negotia-
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tion of a reciprocity treaty and by every other assurance in their power,
to show their friendship for the King and people of these islands.
On the 25th of July His Majesty again sent for me to meet him in
council. Telegrams from Washington, published in the California
papers, had reached here, disclosing the fact that a treaty of reciproc-
ity had been concluded between the two countries and made public in
the United States. His Majesty stated to me that lle would like to dis-
cuss its provisions with me, but did not deem it consistent with his
dignity, etc., to enter into any such discussion while the Lackawanna
remained llere. I will do His Majesty tlle justice to say that I do not
believe this idea was an original one, but was suggested to and forced
upon him by his ministers, tlleyhoping that the Lackawanna could not
or would not leave, and that this might prove an insuperable obstacle
to the ratification of the treaty. I requested that this determination of
his might be conveyed to me in writing, and on the same day I received
a communication from the minister of foreign affairs, a copy of which I
inclose.
The Lackawanna sailed from these waters on the 30th of July, in
compliance with orders.from the Navy Department, to take formal pos-
sessi15n of and survey Middlebrook Island, and this obstacle being re-
moved His Majesty again sent for me, approved the treaty in council,
and issued a proclamation convoking an extraordinary session of the
legislative assembly on tlle 2d of September, "for the purpose of con-
sidering sucll legislation as may be rendered necessary by the proposed
convention of reciprocity with the Government of the United States."
A copy of this proclamation is herewith transmitted.
I think that the King heartily and earnestly favorR this treaty, and
I think that some, probably the majority, of his ministers just as heart-
ily and earnestly oppose it; because they know it will prove destructive
to all other foreign influence and make American influence dominant
on these islands. I was present by invitation of His Majesty at four
of his cabinet meetings and on each occasion he seemed disposed to
act promptly and favorably, while his councilors yielded, I thought, a
reluctant and sullen assent to a measure which they alone, of all this
Ii tUe Kingdom, look llpon with disfavor. I have heard some of the
most intelligent and influential men of the islands express the opinion
that should this treaty be ratified by the United States and go into
effect, abrogation would be revolution; and after its benefits are once
felt this people ",:,jU always demand reciprocity or annexation.
I have the honor to be, sir, your very obedient servant,
EDWARD M. l\ICCOOK.
[Inclosure in No. 31.]
M,.. De Val'igny to Mr. McCook.
HONOLULU, July 25, 188-.
SIR: Pursuant to the request expressed by your excellency during your interview
of to-d~y,withHis Majesty, I have the honor to transmit to yon the desire expressed
by the Klllg.
Defore entering into the consideration of the treaty of reciprocity, His Majesty and
his Government desire your excellency to nse yonI' intluence in securing the departnre
from this Kingdom of the Lackawanna for the reasons explained to yon during the
aforesaid in terview.
Hoping for a favorable result of this request, I avail myself of this opportunity to
renew to you the assurances of the high respect and distinguished consideration with
which I I:emain,
Yonr exceJllency's very obedient humble servant,
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No. 32.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, August 5,1867.
SIR: I have the honor to inclose you the copy of a eommunication
ad<lressed 1)y me to Gen. Van Valkenburgh, United States minister
resident at Yedo, Japan.
The note explains itself; and as I deemed it essential to the inter-
ests of the public service that it should be written and forwarded
promptly, I hope its contents will meet with your entire approval.
I have the honor to be, etc.,
[Inclosure in Ko. 32.]
MI'. McOook to Gen. Van Valkenburgh.
UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, August 3,1867.
DEAR SIR: An envoy of the Hawaiian Government sails for Japan
to-day for the purpose of endeavoring to negotiate a treaty with Japan
which will admit the sugars and other prodncts of that kingdom on
an equality with the products of the United States, England, etc. I
should think it would be your policy to oppose the consummation of
such a treaty by every means in your power. The Pacific States of the
United States are almost entirely dependent upon these Hawaiian
Islands for their supply of sugars, and the planters here depend on the
Pacific States just as entirely for a market. This circumstance has
been instrumental in maintaining American influence here, although
all the sympathies of the Government are probably Engli'h; and so
soon as they can find another market which will render them independ-
ent of the United States, our political and commercial inflnence on
the islands will be lost.
You have been here and understand how important in every respect
these islands are to our country; and the fact that a treaty of reciproc-
ity has just been concluded with them· shows conclusively that the
President and Secretary of State fully realize this importance, and are
anxious by securing all their trade to make American inflnence para-
mount. Should they secure this treaty with Japan, and thus find an-
other and possibly better market for their sugars, etc., it will in effect
defeat the objects of the treaty just concluded, by diverting the trade
we wish to secure into another chaunel, and enable the planters and
merchants of these islands to sell their sugars to Japan, and with the·
proceeds buy their goods, as they now do, in an English market, in-
stead of an American one, as they would naturally if their trade were'
exclusively with the United States.
At any rate I believe that after so largely subsidizing a line of steam-
ers to secure the trade of China and Japan, we ought to secure all oj it
if we can; and if the Japanese want sugars raised in this part of the'
Pacific let them buy them through the merchants of San Francisco, or
Borne of our other Pacific ports. This seems like a small affair, but I
think our new trade growing up with China and Japan should bejeal-
ously watched and fostered, and all other countries hindered if possible-
from injuriously interfering with it in any way.
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j]Jinister Resident.
I hope you will concur with me in the view I have taken of this mat-
ter, and throw every obstacle you can in tbe way of the success of
Capt. Waterman, the Hawaiian envoy, and request Gen. Stahl and
our other consuls to do the same.
1 have forwarded a copy of tbis letter to the honorable Secretary of
State, hoping that he will approve my opinions and communicate with
you at once.
I have the honor to be, etc.,
Mr. Se1carcl to 1)11'. McCook.
[Confidential.]
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
TVashington, September 12, 1867.
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
EDWARD M. MCCOOK, Esq., etc.:
SIR: Circumstances have transpired here which induce a belief that
a strong interest, based upon a desire for annexation of the Sandwich
Islands, will be active in opposing a ratification of the reciprocity treaty.
It will be argued that the reciprocity will tend to binder and defeat an
early annexation, to which the people of the Sandwich Islands are sup-
posed to be now strongly inclined. Under these circumstances, I have,
first, to advise that you remain at Honolulu iustead of coming to the
United States, as you have before proposed.
Second. You will be governed in all your proceedings by a proper
respect and courtesy to the Government and people of the Sandwich
Islands; but it is proper that you should know, for your own informa-
tion, that a lawful and peaceful annexation of the islands to the United
States, with the consent of the people of the Sandwich Islands, is
deemed desirable by this Government; and that if the policy of annex-
ation should really conflict with the policy of reciprocity, annexation is
in every case to be preferred.
The bearer of this communication will remain for the present at
Honolulu, and will conform himself in his proceedings there to your
advice, cooperating with you confidentially; and you will exercise your
own discretion how far it may be necessary and when to instruct him
in any of the matters contained in this dispatch.
I am, etc.,
Mr. Seward to JJfr. McCook.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, October 5, 1867.
No.3u.]
Mr. MCCOOK, etc.:
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch
of the 5th of August, No. 31. The President is gratified with the in-
formation that His Majesty the King of the Sandwich Islands approves-
of the reciprocity treaty, and that he took measures to call an e:xtra-
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ordinary session of the legislature for the purpose of a formal ratifica-
tion. Since the receipt of your dispatch we have received a report by
the telegraph from San Francisco that the treaty has been finally and
fully ratified by the Hawaiian Government.
I refrain altogether from treating upon the subject of the irritation
which has been manifested at Honolulu in connection with the visit
of the Lackawanna at that port. No conceivable good could result
from engaging in diplomatic debate upon that subject.
I am, etc.,
Mr. Selcard to Mr. Spalding.
[Confidential.]
WILLIilf: H. SEWARD.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, July 5,1868.
No. 42.]
Z. S. SPALDING, Esq.~ etc.:
SIR: Your letter of the 14th of April has been received and carefully
read. The information which you give of the excitement which is pre·
vailing in Honolulu in regard to the annexation of the Sandwich Islands
is very interesting. You suggest a system of proceeding here with
reference to that object which could not possibly, at the present time,
obtain the sanction of any department of this Government.
Without going into an explanation of the causes for the condition of
national sentiment which temporarily exists, it is enough to say that the
pnblic attention sensibly continues to be fastened upon the domestic
questions which have grown out of the late civil war. The public mind
refuses to dismiss these questions even so far as to entertain the higher
but more remote questions of national extension and aggrandizement.
The periodical Presidential and Congressional elections are approach.
ing. Each @f the political parties seems to suppose that economy and
retrenchment will be prevailing considerations in that election and the
leaders of each party tberefore seem to shrink from every suggestion
which may involve any new national enterprise, and especially any for·
eign one. How long sentiments of this sort may control the proceed·
ings of the Government is uncertain, but, in the meantime, it will be
well for you not to allow extravagant expectations of sympathy be·
tween the United States and the friends of annexation in the islands
to influence your own conduct. You will continue, however, to write
me upon the subject freely as you have hitherto done.
I am, etc.,
No. 54.) LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
At Honolulll, August 14,1868.
Hon. WILUUI IT. SEWARD,
Secretary oj State, Washington, D. 0.:
SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of a communica·
tion addressed by me to the Hawaiian minister of foreign affairs on the
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29th ultimo. At tbe same time I inclosed him a copy of the resolution
of the Congress of the United States which accompanied your circular
of January 17,1867, relative to the coolie trade.
I deemed this action called for on my part from the fact that during
my absence a cargo of Japanese coolies arrived at this port on the
British ship Scioto, and were distributed among the planters and other
parties on the islands under a system of contracts holding tbem to
lailor for the term of three years. I know nothing of the circumstances
under which these people left Japan, but supposed you are fully advised
in the premises through .MI'. Vanvalkenburg.
I have been informed that it is in contemplation to send an expedi.
tion to the South Sea Islands under the auspices of the Hawaiian Gov·
ernment, or the Hawaiian board of immigration, for the purpose of
procuring laborers (coolies) from there. Should this really have been
the design, I hope the communication I have already addressed to His
·Majesty's Government may lead them to abandon their purpose. If
any such attempt is persisted in 1 will deem it my duty to protest mo::;t
emphatically against it, unless otherwise directed by yon.
As these South Sea Islanders are without an organized government
and unable to protect themselves, any attempt to take them by force
or fraud from their own country and reduce them to a state of tempo-
rary servitude here would, it seems to me, justify such active interfer-
ence on tbe part of the Government of the United States as might be
necessary to prevent the inauguration of a traffic more odious than the
cooly trade of China.
I have the honor to be, your very obedient servanij
EDWARD .1\'1. MCCOOK.
EDWARD M. MCCOOK.
No. 41.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honol1tlu, July 29, 1868.
SIR: I have tIle honor to inclose you a copy of a resolution on the
subject of the cooly trade, which has unanimously passed both Houses
of the Congress of the United States.
It is believed that in this matter the resolution referred to correctly in-
dicates the moral sentiment of the country I have the honor to repre-
sent; consequently I transmit the inclosed copy for the information
of your Government, believing that His Majesty, actuated by those
sentiments of humanity for which he has always been so eminently
distinguished, will cordially cooperate with the Government of the
United States in its endeavor to discountenance and discourage a
traffic so repulsive that it meets with the reprobation of the civilized
world.
With sentiments of the highest consideratiou and regard, I have the
bonor to be,
Your very obedient servant,
His ExceUency STEPHEN H. PHILLIPS,
H. H. M. Minister oj Foreign Affairs, etc.
F R OJ-APP TI--IO
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[From the annual message of President J obuson to the Fortieth Congreas, December
9, 1868.]
I am aware that upon the question of further extending our posses-
FioJls it is apprehended by some that our political system can not suc-
cessfully be applied to an area more extended than our continent; but
tlJc conviction is rapidly gainiug ground in the American lIlind that,
,rith the increased facilities for intercommunication between all portions
uf the earth, the principles of free government, as embraccd in our
Constitution, if faithfully maintained and carried out, would prove of
I'ufticient strength and breadth to cQmprehend withill their sphere and
illl!llence the civilized nations of the world.
The attention of the Senate and of Congress is again respectfully in-
yitcd to the treaty for the establishment of commercial reciprocity with
tLe Hawaiian Kingdom, entered into last year, and already ratified by
tLat Government. The attitude of the United States towards these
islands is not very different from that iu which they stand towards
the West IndieR. It is known and felt by the Hawaiian Government
and people that their Government and institutions are feeble and pre-
carious; that the Umted States, being so near a neighbor, would be
unwilling to see the islands pass under foreigu control. 'l'heir pros·
perity is continually disturbed by expectations and alarms of unfriendly
political proceedings, as well from the United States as from other for-
eign powers. A reciprocity treaty, while it could not materially dimin-
i"h the revenues of tIle United States, would be a guaranty of the good
will and forbearance of all nations until the people of the islands shall
of tllclJ1seh-es, at no distant day, voluntarily apply for admission into
the Uuion.
HONOLULU, April 14, 1869.
DEAR FATHER: The bark Gomet sails to-day for San Francisco,
and even though I have little to make a letter interesting, I will ven·
ture a few lines.
Our latest advices, b)7 the Idaho, seemed to convey the idea that the
reciprocity treaty was beyond hope, and the effect is beginning to be
generally felt aud seen. Men who have kept silent for mouths, guard-
ing their words and actious, have openly expressed themselves of late
as being in favor of annexation, and begun to talk of forming an or·
ganization or part)~ with that end in view.
What they want is to know that they will be backed up by the
United States and its representatives here in all proper measures
taken by them to secure a change in the political sentiment of the
islands and their annexation at the earliest possible period.
This means not necessarily a war on the part of the United States,
but a feeling that they are supported by our Government and its offi-
cials, even to the continued presence of a man-of-war, if necessary, and
intervention sllOuld this Government attempt to stop free speech and a
free press or put down an American simply because he is a.n American
and expresses himself favorably towards the United States.
Americans whose opinions are entitled to respect claim that they
have never had from the GoverumenL of the United States tha,t coun-
tenance and support that England and France have always extended
to their subjects here. They say (and I am disposed to tllink with some
justice) that while an Englishman or Frenchman, even though holding
an office under tllis Government, never forgets his country, Americans
have been brought up and become morc thoroughly Hawaiian than the
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natives themselves. I know this to be true in regard to some Ameri-
cans at present holding office under tbis GovernmelJt, £Iud from the
records of some of our ministers, as well as their subsequent careers,
I am satisfied there has been ground for complaint. No doubt the
American party has committed mistakes. They had tbe power, and
ought to have fought rather than lose it. But coming from the mission-
ary stock, it was contrary to theil' principles and feelings to resort to
blows. Besides, some of tbeir best material was drawn off by means
ofroval favor and the honors aud emoluments of office. The "do]]ar"
is as' powerful bere as in more enliglttened countries, and Americans
as apt to forget all else in the accumulation of riches.
I told you I had ]10 hope for annexation wbile there was a chance for
"reciprocity." Bvents do not change my opinion. On the contrary,
I feel that the desire for annexation is stronger to-day than it bas been
at any time since my arrival on the islands, simply because the pros-
pects for the treaty are felt to be almost hopeless, and the planters must
have relief by annexation.
I have already given you my opinion as to what the missionary or
American party would do if left to themselves-absolutely nothing.
In a short time they would be bound hand and foot £Iud powerless to
resist the machination of the English and French. They arc like raw
troops. Unless they can feel that they are supported by the "veteran
hand" of the United States they will run at the first flash of powder or
sight of blood. But shove them into the front rank and let them feel
that they are safe and they will make as much noise as anybody.
I t is time to decide upon the plan of action. If we want these islands
immediately, I bave no doubt the Lackawanna embroglio will furnish
the pretext for taking them a laEngland or France. If no other good
has been accoll1plislled by the Lackawanna, she bas served to "draw
out" tbe ministers into strong expressions against her and our Gov-
emment, and by her presCllce has kept up the fire of opposition in the
llcarts of Amel'icalJs and left it easy for our GoYcl'lIment to shape its
fnture poliey. If the United States should take possession to-morrow,
on the ground that tbis Government has faile!] to respect American in-
tm'ests and shown its inability to maintain its position as an indepcnd-
(·nt government, I think it would hardly raise a single remonstrance,
either here or abroad. The feeling of foreigners seelUS generally to be
that of astonishment to see tbe United States" put up" witb so much
from this little Kingdom.
But if the Goverllment is in no particular hurry about the acquisition
of the islands, and desires to accomplish its emls with as little display
of force or expenditure of money as possible, it might be well t() give
the annexation party a chance to see what they can do. Two years will
aecomplish the change if it can be done at all. To my mind tbere is a
!Jetter chance for an annexation partj7 right now than there bas been
since the idea of reciprocity was first started. The" Hawaiian Club,~'
of Boston, write that the treaty is undoubtedly dead, and that although
they never favored anncxation heretofore, they do so now. They also
say that the failure of the treaty is owing to the action of the ministerE
of this Government, Dr. Hutchinson and 1\1. de Varigl1y, ncws which
has raised a great deal of ill-feeling toward tbis GoVel'lllllent aud in-
creased the desire for connection with the United States. I take good
care not to contradict the opillion. 'rhe truth is that so long as there
was a chance for receiving the benefits of free trade with the United
States and escaping taxatioll lllell who had capital invested here were
generalljT opposed to annexation.
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The missionaries. I think, always opposed it, on the ground that th6
nations would suffer by the change. But just llOW all classes, except
office-holders, are down on this Government, awl reciprocity having
failed them, are ready for anything that will give them a clH1llge. But
here let me reiterate my opinion that our Government must be pre-
pared to uphold such a party with more f~"1vor and stronger aid than
IlHS ever been givell before, and be ready, in case of necessity, to as-
sume the whole work and finish it with one stroke. 'l'hat is to say, we
should show to this Government tha t Americans aml.their interest ?nus(
be respected and the United States regarded equally with the "mo::;t,
favored nations," and let our friends see tlJUt we will illdorse them in
all lawful actions and receive them under the Stars and Stripes when-
ever application is n~.ade in the proper manner.
1 still hold that little or nothing can be accomplished at the present
time by "volnntary" action on the part of the natives or foreigners, ill
the way of changing the political status of the islands or overthrowillg'
the present Governmell t. vVhat may be done in time, by educating the
people up to the issue, especially where the greater part of the capital
of the islands iR at stake, is another question. There are many goo(l
men who will eOllle out boldly for annexation and strain every nerY<l
for its success if they can be satisfied that the United States will help
them through. But they are not willing to throwaway the good they
have for tIle uncertainty of something better. The present King has
already shown, by his abrogation of the old constitution and forcing-
upon the people I'm instrumen t of his own creation, that he will stop at
nothing within his power. Foreign intCl"vention in favor of annexation
must of course come from the ITnited States. Will it come ¥ If so, the
party can be organized. .
The present attitude of this Government towards the United SLates
and the patience with which we have bome its sligllts is "a thol'll in
our sides." Englishmen ridicule us, while they secretly "chudde"
over what they consider our loss of influence. I am as willing to "stoop
to conquer" as anyone, and am willing to wait for our la ugh until we
shall have won. Bnt, with every American on these islands, I hope
our Government will eitber gh'e up all idea of ever coming' into posses-
sion of thIS country or eIRe take measures to secure it. That we have
been outgeneraled in the past is very clear. The reciprocity treaty
just as completely tied Minister McCook's hands as did the Hawaiian
minister of foreign relations bind our cOillm:ssioller, 1\11'. Gregg, by
gettinghimin his debt. The ministersof this Government never wanted
"reciprocity" or any other connection with the United States, but
they entertained the snbject to quiet the demand for annexation, in-
tending to kill it in the ellu. They have either bamboozled or bought
up our representatives before Gen. McCook, and he they allowed to
run wild on reciprocity.
If Gen. MeCook comes back here vrith definite instructioml from
Washington to inangnrate and carry out any set policy, he will un-
doubtedly fulfill his instructions. But if he returns with no other
orders but to "cultivate friendly relations," and is allowed to do that
after his own fashion, yon need not look for annexation. The American
party here is composed of men mostly from the Xew England States.
That they are generally" radical" follows as a matter of course. No
representative of the United States; lJot even Gen. McCoo~, has ever
been in communication with them enough to lead them. What Gen.
McCook'\' interest in redprocity was, I need not say; but everything
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else had to give way to that one idea, and Americans who did not favor
it were" d--d Hepublican Yankees."
My present position is far from enviable. I keep as clear of diplo-
matic questions as possible, and, of course, while the present state of
affairs remains unchanged I keep my lips closed, and while hearing all
sides give approval to llone. I have been particularly careful not to
commit myself. Whenever the future policy of our Government in
relation to these islands is decided upon, if I am kept here in any
position enabling me take part I can do so without undoing a single act.
I send you a newspaper, by this mail, giving account, as far as heard
from, of the late earthquakes and volcanic eruptions on the island of
Hawaii. All accounts agTee that the present has been the most serious
convulsion ever experienced.
His Maje~ty, accompanied by his commissioner and others, left yes·
terday on the steamer Kilauea to visit the scene. I was invited to ac-
company them, but on account of the absence of Gen. McCook, and
having several vessels in port, was obliged to decline the invitation.
It is reported that His Majesty goes to Hawaii to make an offering to
Pele (the ~oddessof volcanoes) to appease her wrath! He is certa.inly
superstitious enough to do so, and the fact that his native sorceress
bore him company would seem to confirm the story. The natives say
that some high chief is about to die, and that that is the cause of the
present volcanic convulsions. It is further said that the King fears
he is the condemned chief, and hence his visit to Hawaii to make his
offering to the enraged goddess.
The Lackawanna is still in port, Capt. lteynolds thinking the action
of this Government, in refusin~ to allow his men to have liberty on
shore at Hilo, sufficient reason for notreturning there. He kuows his
presence here is au eyesore to them, and as they and he are at swords
points he proposes to remain in their sight as long as he can. I have
been assured by oue of His Majesty's ministers that this Government
has no fault to find with the United States or any man-of-war, but
that they object to Capt. Heynolds personally. I ~ive yon this infor-
mation for what it is worth. My own opinion is that both parties are
in the wrong.
The le~islature opens on Saturday next, notwithstanding the ab-
sence of the King. The King's father will deliver the opening' speech
in native, and the chief justice, Judge Allen, will deliver the same in
English. There may be some interesting matters before the legisla-
ture during the session, but the main point will be to see how far the
present ministry can control it. There will be an effort made to sepa-
rate the two houses, which, if successful, will be one point for the op-
position.
I look for Gen. McCook on the Idaho, due May 4, and will write fully
by her return.
With much love. your affectionate son,
Notes of conversations, Saturday, September 14, 1869.
Called on Mr. DeVarigny, the minister of foreign relations, abont
9 :30 a. m., and after some conversation concerning the reciprocity
treaty, :Mr. DeV. asked me when I expected the Lackawanna to return.
I replied that I had no definite idea as to the time.
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111'. DEV. I do not wish to see the Lackalcnnna back here. I hope
when she does retum she will have on1ers to leave immediately.
MeO. For what reason ~
DEV. The commander of the Lackal('anna, Oapt. Reyllolds, is person-
ally obnoxious to tills Government.
1IeO. Why?
DEV. Because when a, resident of these islands his political senti·
ments were <lispleasing to His Majesty and his milli::;try.
MeO. \VlJat were those political sentiments'l
DEV. 1 call not tell; they were very obnoxious.
MeO. Do you wish to establish the principle that, before any Amer-
ican man-of-war can touch the,;e islands, you have the right to desig-
nate who shall command her, and what his political principles shall be ~
Mr. DEY. We have the same rigllts with regard to a man-of-war
which we would have in relation to a diplomatic agent-the principle
is precisely the same, and we have the right to refuse to receive the
one or permit the other to remai n in our ports; and if the Lctckawannn
returns to stop here, we will o1'(ler her pcremptorily to leave; we will
send her away for the reasons I have melltioned about Oapt. Heynolds,
and for other and more serious reasons-this is our right and we are
determined to exercise it.
MeO. I decline discussing this matter any further at present. Your
mind appears to be made up, and you saw proper to refer the whole
matter directly to the Secretary of State of the United States, with-
out making your communication through the legation, and Mr. Seward
will no doubt take such action as will be just and proper and I hope
satisfactol'y to you. I would suggest, however~ at this time, if your
Government really desires the ratification of the reciprocity treaty, it
would probably be highly impolitic and imprudent to order away from
your waters any man-of-war belonging to the United States, just at the
time when my Government is endeavoring by the most substantial
proof in their power to show their friendship for the Hawaiian Govern-
ment.
About 10 :30 a. m. I called on His Majesty and stated that I desired
to talk with him uuofficially. I repeated the conversation between l\Ir.
De Varigny and myself and sug'gested that, as I iutended going' to
Washington sometime <luring this fall or wiuter, it would probably be
better to take no action i·u the premises, even should the Lackawannn
remain, nntil he heard from me. On my arrival in .\Vashington I would
lay the whole matter before the Secretary of State and call his atten-
tion to the objections of the IJawaiian Government to the presence of
the Lackawanna here. His )fajesty replied that this had better be un-
derstoo<l before I left. I ealle~l his attention to the dispatch of the
Secretary of State, No. 31, containing renewed assurances of the desire
of the United States to maintain just and amicable relatiolls with the
King of the Hawaiian Islands, and also to an my past assurances that
the Lackawanna was here on a friendly mission and for no nnusual pur-
pose. I thought that after all these assurances of friemlsllip from an
the representatives of my Government he ought to be satisfied as to
their feelings. The past conduct of the United States toward the Gov-
ernment of these islands should be the best assurance that his sover-
eignty would always be respected in the future as it had been in the
past.
His Majesty spoke of newspaper articles in the press of the United
States, advocating the allnexation or acquisition of those islands. I
said that the newspapers of a country did not always represent the
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l>entiments of tbe government. Editors in the United States were in
the habit of publishing pret,ty much what tbey pleased, witbout con-
sulting the wishes of any person. The articles IIis Majesty referred to
bad, undoubtedly, originated here in Honolulu. They displayed a local
knowledge of persons and thiugs which no resident of the United
States would possess. As for acquisition, tbe United States bad never
yet acquired a foot of territory by conquest. The additions to her
boundaries had all been made like tbat of Russian America, by pur-
chase, and, although I did not speak by authority, yet I had no doubt
but that my Government would pay a liberal compensation for tbe ces-
sion of any of these islands or all of them. The growing trade of tbe
United States on the Pacific made it almost necessary that we sbould
bave some good naval depot between the Pacific coast and Cbina.
His Majesty answered that he did not believe tbat bis people would
ever permit bim to cede any of tbe four larger islands of the group. I
said that money was a great power, particularly with a needy popula-
tion, and with a very small portion of tbe amount be might receive for
such a cession be would probably be able to direct the sentiments of
his people in any channel he desired. He replied tbat Honolulu and
Hilo were the only two good ports on the islands; that Hilo might be
made an excellent harbor by spending some money for a breakwater,
but it was on one of the largest islands, and he did not sec, on the
whole, bow he could sell part of an island or the best port in it; be also
said tbat it would not be their policy to part with any of the larger
islands. It migbt not be objectionable to part with one of the smaller
ones, but one of them could be ofno value to the United States, because
they bad no harbors at all.
I thanked His Majesty for the interview, and requested that he
would not mention the subject of our conversation to his ministry or
any person else, as it would only produce unnecessary and undesirable
comment. He replied that it would not be mentioned by him to any
person.
From the manner of the King during the whole interview, I was led
to believe that the subject of our conversation was not an unfamiliar
one.
No.IS9.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Honolulu, Pebruary 7, 1873.
Hon. HA1\1ILTON FISH,
Secretat'y of Stale,
Washington, D. 0.:
SIR: The new Government here seems well established and in work-
ing order, appointments to fill its offices having given general satis-
faction to our resident countrymen.
The English and German portion of the commnnity, however, com-
plain that their respective nationalities have not been duly considered
in the composition of this "cosmopolitan government."
A strong movement is afoot to induce King Lunalilo to visit Wash-
ington and endeavor to form a reciprocity treaty with the United States,
failing to obtain which it is hoped the occasion will be availed of for
entering into negotiations for the annexation of these islands to tbe
United States.
I respectfully suggest that proper instructions and arrangements be
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made by United States Government for the conveyauce of and treat·
ment of His Majesty as the guest of the nation.
It is proper tllat I inform you of a remark made to me within a few
days past by Capt. Cator, of II. B. M. S. Sc01d, to the effect that, in
view of recent events here, his opinion was that England, France, and
the United States should take possession of these islands under joint
occupancy. I replied that I thought the United States Government
would not consent to be a party to any such project.
I am, sir, etc.,
IIENRY A. PEIRCE.
P. S.-I inclose three copies of the lIawairan custom-house statis-
tics for the year 1872.
LEGATION OF 'l'HE UNITED STATES,
Bonolttltt, February 10, 1873.
No. HlO.]
lIon. HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary of State, Washington, D. 0.:
SIR: The subject now uppermost in the thoughts of IIawaiian offi-
cials, planters, and merchants relates to the measures needed to be
taken to stop the decline of the Kingdom in its population, revenue,
agricultural productions, and commerce. The panacea for the cure of
these evilf>, in their opinion, is to be had by effecting a reciprocity
treaty with the United States. This notwithstanding repeated fail-
ures heretofore in similar attempts to obtain one. Success therein is
DOW hoped for by offering to the United States a quid pro quo, the
cession of the sovereignty and proprietorship of the spacious, land-
locked, easily defended harbor or estnary known as Ewa or Pearl River,
in this island, 10 miles distant from Honolulu, and also to include the
territory surrounding it, say 10 miles square in all.
There is a bar at the entrance of the harbor baving on it 12 feet of
water at low tide, but the depth can be increased to any reasollable ex-
tent without great expense.
The harbor i~ sufficiently spacious for several hundred ships to ride
in safety. Inclosed herewith is extract from the P. Commercial Ad-
vertiser, newspaper, of date 8th inst., entitled "Reciprocity," that de-
velops the views of those urging this project.
My opinion in regard to probable success of the measure named
having been solicited by several persons high in authority, but in an
unofficial manner, I bave said in reply that in my judgment the United
States Government would object to acquiring sovereignty over a part
only of this island. TlJat the consideration offered by the Hawaiian
Government for a reciprocity treaty with the United States is cer-
tainly a very generous one, inasmuch as my Government now derives
in imports frOID these islands, in customs revenue, only about $370,000
per annum. Nevertheless, as the proposed measure or treaty would
allow the Hawaiian Government to continue to maintain its sovereignty
over the other portion of the island of Oahu uot occupied by the
United States, therefore the latter would not, probably, seriously en-
tertain the proposition in the shape presented. Since this couversa-
tion occurred I have consulted on the subject-matter with Rear-Ad-
miral Pennack, who is of the opinion that the United States Govern-
ment should accept the proposition of the harbor of Pearl River, eyelJ
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under the terms and conditions as foreshadowed by the Hawaiian ~v­
ernment officials.
I am expecting to receive ere long some definite proposalR in regard
to the snbject-matter.
The native newspaper, "Kuokoa," opposes the suggestion mooted
here in regard to King Lunaleho visiting Washington for the purpose
of effecting a treaty, and some of the cabinet also oppose it, on ac-
eount of the King's want of self-restraint in the use of intoxieating
liquors.
I am, etc.,
P. S.-Mail steamer Nevada, left on the 27th ultimo for San Francisco,
returned on the 6th instant to recoal-sailed on 7th instant; vessel
leaked badly, -with machinery and boilers in bad condition. Delay in
receipt by you of my dispatches (~o. 179 to IS!}) by that vessel is to be
regretted,
Yours, etc.,
HENRY A. PEIRCE.
No. 191.] LEGATION OF THE UNI'TED STATES OF AMERICA,
Honolulu, February 17, 1873.
Hon. H.A":\rILTON FISH,
Secretary of State, lVashington, D. C.:
SIR: Annexation of these islands to the United States and a reci-
procity treaty between the two countries are the two important topics
of conversation and warm discussion among Government officials and
foreign residents.
A large majority of the latter favor the first-named project, while
the former advocate reciprocity. All are convinced, however, that
some measure should be taken by the IIawaiian Government to eft'ec-
tually stay the decline in the prosperity of the country, evidenced in
decreasing exports, revenue, population, whale fishery, and an in-
creasing public debt.
Annexation of the islands to the United States will never, in my
opinion, be adopted or presented as a Government measure, however
much the people as a -whole may desire it. The glitter of the crown,
love of power, and emoluments of office have too many attractions to
prevent it. Should the great interests of the country, however, demand
that "annexation" shall be attempted, the planters, merchants, and
foreigners generally will induce the people to overthrow the Govern-
meut, establish a republic, and then ask the United States for admit-
tance into its Union. My opinion has recently been frequently asked
in regard to probable success of the two measnres proposed. I have
said that if annexation or a reciprocity treaty is proposed on the part
of IIawaii to the United States, that the subject will, in either case, be
profoundly considered and decided upon. But in view of former non-
success in attempts to secure reciprocity with the United States, and
the complications that migoht inure to both nations if cessiou of the
harbor of Pearl River were to be accepted by the United States as pro-
posed in the present instance, I thought the proft'er of the cession pure
and simple of the whole archipelago would have the better chance
for success as compared with reciprocity under the conditions now
suggested.
HENRY A. PEIRCE.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Jlfay 8, 1873.
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Those favoring the former measure think it can be carried if the
King's consent thereto is first obtained (and endeavors will be made
to fllat end), provided the United States will, for and in consideration
of said cession, pension off His Majesty and all the chiefs of royal bloOl1
with the aggregate sum per annum of $125,000, and payoff' the Ha·
waiian national debt, now amounting to about $250,000, and bestow
upon the cause and for the benefit of education, public school:;;, and the
nation's hospitals (three of latter in number) the proprietorship anll
revenues of the crown and public lands. 'rile value of :.oaid lands is at
present f'stimated at about $1,000,000. It includes, lIowever, the pub·
lic buildings, waterworks, wharf property, fish ponds, etc. The in·
come of the crown lands, now inuring to the sovereign, amounts to
about $25,000 per annum. The public, or Government, waterworks, give-
about $15,000 per annum, wharf property about the same, notwith·
standing the free use of them granted to steamship lines.
Many persons are lukewarm on the subject of annexation to the
United States ~olely for the reason that tlley fear repulse by the Unitell
States Government. I think the latter should declare its policy and
objects in regard to this important subject. This nation is bewildered
and suffering to some degree, not knowing how to shape its own policy
in connection with its hopes and expectations in regard to the United
States.
I inclose herewith an extract from the Commercial Advertiser of
the 15th inst., headed "Annexation," considered here as intended to
be a feeler on the subject.
With great, etc.,
P. S.-Your dispatches Nos. 78 and 79 are received. Should the
King Lunalilo conclude to visit Washington, his departure will not
take place before October next.
Hon. W~r. W. BELKNAP,
Secretat'yof War, Washington, D. C.:
SIR: In compliance with your confidential instructions of the 24th
June, 1872, we have the honor to state that we have visited the Sand·
wich Islands and ascertained the defensive capabilities of their differ-
ent ports, examined into their commercial facilities, ano collected all
the information in our power on other subjects in reference to which we
ought to be informed in the event of a war with a powerful maritime
nation, and we have now the honor to submit the following
REPORT:
We left this city on the 30th of December, 1872, on board the U. S.
S. California, the flagship of Rear-Admiral Pennock, U. S. Navy, and
arrived at Honolulu January 15, 1873. Admiral Pennock had received
instructions from our Government to proceed to the Sandwich Islands
in his flagship and bring to the United States the late King Rameha·
meha VI.
A few days before sailing, however, the news of the death of the
king was received in San Francisco.
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When we arrived at Honolulu we found a new King, Lunalilo, had
been elected by an almost unanimous vote of the people. He had heeu
inaugurated, and his Government was established in an orderly man-
ner. At an audience with the King and his ministers, Admiral Pen-
nock made known his instructions from the Secretary of the Navy, to
offer a passage to the late King to the United States.
We were present at this interview and the announcement of the gen·
erous intentions of the Government of the United States toward the
late King' appeared to establish, at once, the best relations between
the new King and Admiral Pennock, as also between the members of
his Government and ourselves. .
This was fortunate, as it gave us all desirable facilities for accom-
plishing the objects of our visit; enabled us to converse frankly with
the King and his ministers upon the subject and to ascertain their feel
ings and wishes concerning it, as well as their general policy toward
the United States. We ascertained from the officers of the U. S. Navy,
from maps, and from seafaring men that Honolulu is the only good
commercial harbor in the whole group of the Sandwich Islands.
There are many other so-called harbors, or places for anchorage, bnt
they are mostly open roadsteads affording shelter only from certain
winds, and they are all entirely incapable of being defended by shore
batteries. Even the harbor of Honolulu itself can not be defended
from the shore. It is a small harbor lying seaward from the land and
only protected from the sea by outlying coral reefs.
An enemy could take up his position ontside of the entrance to the
harbor and command the entire anchorage, as well as the town of Hon-
olulu itself. This harbor would therefore be of no use to us as a har-
bor of refuge in a war with a powerful maritime nation.
With one exception there is no harbor on the islands that can be
made to satisfy all the conditions necessary for a harbor of refuge in
time of war. This is the harbor of Ewa or Pearl River situated on the
Island of Oahu, about 7 miles west of IIonolulu.
Pearl I~iver is a fine sheet of deep water extending inland about 6
miles from its mouth, where it could be completely defended by shore
batteries. The depth of water after vassing the bar is ample for any
vessel.
Pearl River is not a true river; it partakes more of the character of
an estuary. It is divided into three portions called" locks "-the east
lock, the middle lock, and the west lock, the three together affording
some 30 miles of water front, with deep water in the channels. Of these
locks the east lock is the best, having the most room, the deepest water,
and presenting the greatest facilities for shore improvements. In the
middle of this lock there is an island called" Rabbit Island," having
deep water close to its shores and fine anchorage all around it. This
island is a level coral island, rising only a few feet above high-water
level. It is destitnte of fresh water, but there is a great abLllldance of
good water on the adjacent shores, which could be carried to the island
at small expense.
From our examinations we are of the opinion that this island and the
adjacent shore to the north and west of it afford the most advantageous
location for a naval depot of supplies and equipment in all these waters.
But there is not sufficient water at present for heavy vessels to enter
this Pearl River harbor. At the entrance to the harbor is a coral reef
some 250 to 300 yards in width, with a depth of water of only 2 to 3
fathoms on the reef at low water. This reef appears to extend around
the island, being broken only at the entrance to Honolulu Harbor, and
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in fact we are informed that a platform of coral reefs fringe most of the
shores of all the islands of the Hawaiian group, broken only in few places.
This coral found at the entrance to Pearl River is "dead;" that is, it is
not growillg, and the reef is therefore not increasing in size. This ridge
of coral forms a barrier or bar across the entrance to this harbor about
300 yards wide, measuring perpendicularly to the shore. It is compar-
atively level on the top, from 2 to 3 f<1thoms of water over it at low tide.
Its sides are vertical, or nearly so, the depth of water increasing in a
few feet to 4 or 5 fathoms. The outer, or sea side, then is found to be
steeper than the inner, or shore side. At the distance of half a mile out-
side of the reef" there is a deptlJ of 15 fathoms, while at the same distance
inside the reef the depth is only 8 fathoms.
If this coral barrier were removed Pearl River Harbor would seem
to have all or nearly all the necessary properties to enable it to be con-
verted into a good harbor of refuge. It could be completely defended
by inexpensive batteries on either or both shores, firing across a nar-
row channel of entrance. Its waters are deep enough for the largest
vessels of war, and its" locks," particularly around Rabbit Island, are
spacious enough for a large number of vessels to ride at anchor in per-
fect security against all storms. Its shores are suitable for building
proper establishments for sheltering the necessary supplies for a naval
establi:o;hment, such as magazines of ammunition, provisions, coral,
spars, rigging, etc., while the island of Oahu, upon which it is situated,
could furnish fresh provisions, meats, fruits, and vegetables in large
quantities.
Such being the properties of this harbor, and it being the only one
on these iRlands possessing a,]] the requisites, except depth of water on
the bar, the question arises, can the coral reef at its entrance be re-
moved ¥ If so, at what cost¥ Aud again, if it be removed would the
chanllf'l fill up, or would it remain open under the influence of natural
causes¥
A correct answer to these questions in detail cau not be given with-
out a survey of the entrance to this harbor. Under the suppositiou
that full information on this subject would become necessary, in case
negotiations were entered upon looking to the cession of Pearl River
Harbor to the United States, we informally requested Admiral Pennock
to include a detailed survey of the entrance to this harbor in his exam-
inatious and surveys of the harbors of these islands. The Admiral
promised to have such surveys made; when it is received, a detailed
estimate of the cost of removing the coral barrier can be made. We
will state however that Lieut. Col. Alexander crossed this bar several
times while we were at Honolulu. He did not undertake a sUTvey, but
he took soundings on and around the reef, and examined its character
and outline. He found the reef composed mostly of coral in situ, cov-
ered over in small patches for a few inches in depth with coral sand,
being fragments of coral and coral rock thrown upon the reef and
ground to pieces under the action of the waves and tidal currents. It
iR his opinion that an entrance could easily be cut through this coral
reef by surface blaRting and that the fine debris would be washed sea-
ward under the influence of the currents, while the larger masses could
be removed by dredging or by divers, the islands furnishing many
men skilled iu such business.
He furtber gives it as his opinion, founded ou the examinations he
was able to mal,e, tbat the amount of coral to be removed to open a
channel 200 yards in width, with a depth of 26 feet of water at low tide,
would be about 250,000 cubic J'arus, and that it could be removed fOJ
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$1 per cubic yard, or for a sum of about $250,000. It should ue ob·
served, however, that this is only an approximate estimate of the cost
of this work. Detailed estimates could only be made after accurate
surveys and thorough investigation made for this special purpose.
As the entrance to Honolulu harbor shows no tendency to fill up,
and as the entrance to Pearl River, if opened, will be almost exactly
like that of Honolulu, we see no reason at present to fear a filling up
on the uar after a passage through the coral reef at its mouth shall
have been secured. Upon this point, however, it will be safe to with-
llold opinions until the character of the bottom just outside the coral
reef is accurately ascertained.
If the survey and examination slJould show a large quantity of coral
sand there, and if the resulting currents of the ebb tide do not remove
it, it is possible that some of this sand might accumulate in the chan-
nel of entrance during storms from seaward.
In case it should become the policy of the Government of the United
States to obtain the possession of this harbor for naval purposes, juris-
diction over all the waters of Pearl River with the adjacent shores to
the distance of 4 miles from any anchorage should be ceded to the
United States by the Hawaiian Government.
This would be necessary in order to enable the Government to de
fend its depots and anchorages in time of war by works located on its
own territory. Such a cession of jurisdiction wonld embrace a par-
allelogram of about 10 by 12 miles.
It would not be necessary, however, for the Government of the
United States to own all this land. On the contrary, Rabbit Island
and a few thousand acres of the shore to the northward and westward
of it, the limits of which could be determined after careful survey, with
sufficient land on either side of the entrance of the harbor for fortifica-
tion purposes, equal in area to about 1 square mile on either side,
would be all the land which it would be necessary for the Government
to own. All the rest of the land which might be embraced in any
cession of jUl'isdiction could remain in the hands of the present owners.
We remark that the Hawaiian Government is now having a survey
made of Pearl River and the vicinity. This survey will show the
nature of the country and the ownership of all abutting lands. When
it is completed it will enable us to define distinctly the boundaries of
the district over which jurisdiction should be ceded, in case our Gov-
ernment wishes to acquire possession of that harbor. We can then
also designate what land the Government would require for naval pur-
poses and for fortifications at the entrance of the harbor.
From what we could learn of the feelings of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment on this suhject, we believe it would be possible for the United
States to obtain such a cession of jurisdiction and of land as we have
indicated should it become the policy of the Government to establish a
naval depot in these islands.
The cession of Pearl River and of so much of the surrounding dis-
trict as might be necessary for its defense, and the title to all the posi-
tions which would be occupied by the Government either for naval or
military purposes, would probably be freely given by the Government
of these islands as a quid pro quo for a reciproci ty treaty.
We remark in this connection that sugar is the principftl product of
these islands, and that it is mostly exported to the Pacific coast of the
United States.
The great object of the Hawaiian Governmoot in seeking a reciprocity
treaty with the United States has been, and will probably contfnue to
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be, to relieve its sugar-planters from the operation of our tariff on that
article. .
The cession of Pearl River could probably be obtained by the United
States in consideration of the repeal of the duty on Sanilwich Island
sugar. Indeed, the sugar-planter sare so anxious for a reciprocity
treaty, or so anxious rather for free trade in sugar with the United
States, that many of them openly proclaim themselves in favor of
annexation of these islands to the United States.
The members of the present Government of the Hawaiian Islands
seem fully alive to the necessity of relieving their principal industry
from the heavy burden under which it now suffers, and no other mode
of relief seems possible but annexation or reciprocity.
Neither the Government nor the native people of the islands are, it
is believed, prepared to consider the question of annexation at the pres-
ent time, even if the United States desired to propose it, but the cession
of Pearl River harbor as an equivalent for free trade is freely discussed
and favorably considered by the Government and people.
It is to be observed that if the United States are ever to have a har-
bor of refuge and naval station in the Hawaiian Islands in the event of
war, the harbor must be prepared in advance by the removal of the
Pearl River bar.
When war has begun it will be too late to make this harbor available,
and there is no other suitable harbor on these islands.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1\1. SCHOFIELD,
JJlajor- General U. S. Anny.
B. S. ALEXANDER,
Lieutenant- Oolonel Engineers, Brevet Brigadier- General U. S. A.rmy.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED S'fATES OF A.MERICA.
Honolulu, February 11.1874.
No. 241.]
Hon. HAl'rlIL'l'ON FISH,
Secretary of State, Washington, D.O.:
SIR: A telegram addressed to you by this legation, under date of Feb-
ruary 7th instant, informed you of the decease of King Lunalilo on the
3d instant, and that in consequence of his not having nominated a
successor for the throne, the legislative assembly was called to convene
on the 12th instant for the pnrpose of choosing a new sovereign. In-
closed herewith is a portion of the Hawaiian Gazette of this date, which
gives the official correspondence between this Government and the rep-
resentatives of foreign conntries in regard to Lunalilo's death. It also
<lontains an obituary notice, entitled" Our Late King," and some other
interesting matter pertaining to the same general snbject. I also for-
ward herewith some specimens of the political placards aud broadsides
with which the town has been inundated during the past few days; and
which have tended to excite the popular mind to fever heat in regard
to the succession to the throne.
1'hillking it to be a prudent measure to be prepared against any vio-
lation of the public peace that may take place to-morrow-on the
occasion of the election of a new sovereign-I have verbally requested
Commander Belknap, commanding the U. S. S. Tuscarora and senior
naval officer present, the U. S. S. Portsmouth, Commander Skerritt,
being MSO in this port, to be prepared to land an armed force, in case it
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were required for the preservation of the peace and protection oflife and
property. I also addressed to him a note suggested by the Hawaiian
minister of foreign affairs, recommending that the crews of the two
vessels should be kept on board on the day of the national election,
and for the reasons therein named. Copy of said note, together with
Commander Belknap's reply, is herewith inclosed, marked No.3.
Mr. Wodehouse, British commander, just now called at the legation,
and proposed tba,t in case it became necessary to land an armed force
from the vessels of war in port, that those belonging to H. B. M. ship
'l'endos and the United States vessels should be required to act in con-
cert and unitedly for the preservation of good order and protection of
life and property while occupying the town of Honolulu.
In reply I informed Mr. Wodehouse that in the contingency named
the American forces, if landed, would act by request of the Hawaiian
uthorities, and for the sole purposes he named; that I felt unwilling
to trammel myself with pledges and understandings, as events might
possibly arise requiring of me independent action and no time given
me to consult with him. Therefore I felt compelled to decline his pro-
position.
To all this Mr. W odehouse said, "very well."
I am, etc.,
Hon. HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary of State, Washington, D. 0.:
SIR: I have now the honor to make report of what has transpired here
on and since the 12th instant. On that day the legislative as·
sembly elected the high chief, Hon. David Kalakaua, King of these
islands; 39 votes were cast for him and 6 for Queen Emma, relict of
Kamehameha IV. On the 13th instant he was installed as sovereign,
under the name of" Kalakaua" (the word signifying" the day of bat·
tIe") in presence of all the officers of Government, the members of the
diplomatic and consular corps, naval officers, and many other spec-
tators.
On the announcement by the president of the assembly from the bal·
<lony of the court-house at 3 p. m. of 12th instant that Kalakaua, was
elected King, the populace received it with jeers and contempt.
The members of a committee that had been appointed by the as-
sembly to wait upon Kalakaua and inform him of his election, as soon
as they emerged from the building, were set upon and beaten by a mob.
The mqjority of the committee were compelled to return to it, in a
wounded and sad condition. The rioters thereupon assaulted the court·
house, broke its windows and sashes, forced in the rear doors, and
effected an entrance to the rooms. The offices of the attorney-general,
of Judge Hartwell and others, were sacked and gutted, and all their
books and valuable papers thrown into the street and destroyed. They
visited the room of the assembly, broke and destroyed the furniture,
and assaulted such of the obnoxious members as they found within the
building, viz, 10 or 12 persons in all. Some of these, severely in,
jured and senseless, were carried off by friends, the others escaped.
The crowd outside continued to increase, and became more threatening
No. 243.] LEGATInN OF THE UNITED STATES OF AlIt:ERICA,
Honolulu, Pebruary 17, 1874.
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and menacing. Cries were heard to "fire the town." About. 40 llolice.
men, selected for the purpose, were on duty during the day; but when
required to make arrests of rioters, took off their badges of office and
disappeared among the crowd. The volunteer companies of the militia
were not called out to assist in maintaining order, for the reason as I
was told, that they could not be depended upon, being divided in politi-
cal opinions.
It was at this condition or aspect of affairs that I received requests
from the King elect and Minister Bishop and Governor DOlllinis to
cause an armed force to be landed from the United States vc&sels of
war Tuscarora and Portsmouth, then in port. To Commander Bflkna p,
of the Tuscarora, as being. the senior United States naval officer pres-
eut and eyewitness with myself of all the cvents of the day, I imme-
diately made the request, in conformity with the solicitations of the
authorities above named. Within the space of ten minutes' timc 150
men and officen;, under the respective commands of Commander Bel-
knap and Commander Skerrett, were landed from their vessels, and
arrived at the court-house and took possession of the building and
square of ground surrounding the same. The greater part of the mob
instantly dispersed. Some few of the ringleaders who remained were
arrested on the spot by deputy sheriffs, assisted by our officers and
men.
The armed force of 70 men that were landed from the British cor-
vette Tenedos did not reach the court-house grounds until sometime
after our forces had taken possession of the place. I am confident in
belief that no request was originally made by the native authorities for
the assistance of the English armed force. The executive officer and
captain of marines of the Tenedos, in the absence of Capt. Ray, took
the responsibility of landing them without orders; and they received
the censure of Capt. Ray for same.
The matter has, however, been accepted and sanctioned by the Ha-
waiian authorities, and a letter/ antedated, sent to the British commis·
sioner making a request for assIstance.
The United States forces have, since the 12th instant p. m., guarded
the court·house, armory, treasury, prison, and station-house. The
British force, after dispersing the crowd of natives that were assem-
bled on the grounds of Queen Emma, and on making there a few ar·
rests of ringleaders, then marched to occupy the barracks and to guard
the palace and its grounds. There they have remained since the 12th
instant.
On the night of the 12th instant some two or three shots were dis·
charged upon the American guard at the court·house and returned by
the latter. No one received damage ther~from. The town has been in
a condition of peace and good order ever since then. Fifty·three rioters
arein prison awaiting trial. Inclosed herewith are the following papers.
Extracts from the 1. Commercial Advertiser of February 14, 1874-,
giving accounts of the doings of the assembly on the 12th instant, the
particulars of the riot, with other interesting articles contained therein.
Copy of resolutions unanimously passed by the assembly on the 14th
instant, tendering their thauks to the representatives of foreign pow-
ers and to the officers and crews of the war vessels in port for geneI"
ous assistance given in preserving the peace and order of the King-
dom on the 12th day of February, 1874.
Printed copy of resolutions adopted by the foreign consular corps
appointing the consuls for the German Empire and for France a com·
mittee to call upon the representatives of the United Stutes and Great
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Britain, and to convey to them the sincere thanks of the foreign con-
suls for the promptness and impartiality with which the ships of war
in port assisted the local authorities in putting an end to the disturb-
allee on the 12th instant, and praising the conduct of officers a.nd men.
Copy of a circular of date February 13, 1874, addressed 1;(;) the lega-
tion from the Hawaiian department for foreign affail's, informing of
the eleetioll of David Kalakanu, King of the Hawaiian Islands. Same
to the same, of date February 14, 1874, informing that His Majesty the
King Imd appointed, by the consent of the'nobles, under the twenty-
second article of the constitution, his brother, his royal highness Prince
William Litt LeleiollOku, to be his successor to the throne after His
Majesty's decease.
Photographic likeness of King Kalakaua, and a biographical notice
of him. Born November Hi,1i:l3G; educated at royal school then in
charge of American missionaries; married December 19, 1863. Has
wife and several children living, neither of whom are in the line of the
succession to the throne.
Copies addressed by the legation to Commander Belknap, senior
officer present, commanding the U. S. S. T1t8CarOra off Honolulu. One
dated Febl'llary 10, 1874, recommending the retention on board on the
12th instant (the day of election for King) the crews of the TU8carora and
Port8'1nouth. Another dated February 16,1874, conveying my grateful
acknowle<lgments and thanks to him and Commander Skerrett for
valuable, di:,;creet, and efficient services perf()rmed by the United States
forces OIl the occasion of the riot in this town OIl the 12th instant, and
for their subsequent services. In this connection, I beg leave fluther
to say that the legation and all American citizens here are under deep
obligations to Commanders Belknap and Skerrett, their officers and en-
listed men and marines, compoSJing the forces that were landed on the
12th instant, for snppressing the riot of that day and tor ~ervices ren-
der~d since in guarding' the public buildings and preserving order.
The disposition aUlI handling of the force were admirable and I ob-
serve that officers and men were disposed to use 110 more violence while
suppressing the disturbance tl1an was absolutely necessary to effect
the o~ject, and their conduct is deservillg of commendation for that as
well as in other respects. .
At midnight of the 12t.h instant I received a note signed by King
Kalakaua, rf'A}uesting my presence at the palace at 7 o'clock the ensu-
ing morning. On arrival there I found present His Majesty, 1\11'. Bishop,
minister of foreign affairs, lVIr.Wodehouse, British commissioner, and
lVIr. Bameu, French cornmi:,;sioner.
Mr. Bishop stated that the object of the meeting was to ascertain
whether the representatives of the United States, Great Britain, and
France then present, respectively, recognized Kalakaua as sovereign
of the Hawaiian Kingdom. Each ofsaid representatives replied in the
affirmative.
Mr. Bishop then informed us that the King would be sworn into offtce
anel inaugurated on that day at 11. o'clock a. m., and he desired our
presence on the occasiolJ. The ceremony being hastened as to time, on
account of the critical condition of affairs, the installation took place
as arran ged.
At the request of Mr. Bishop, lVIr. Wodehouse, and 1\-11'. Ballieu, I
called the same morning on Queen Emma, and by authority ()f my col-
leagues and in my own cavacity as minis-tel' resident of the United
Stat~s, as well as her friend, said to her that each member of the diplo.
matic corps had acknowledged David Kalakaua as the King of the
F R !'J4-APP II--11.
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Hawaiian Islands and should Lerenfter recognize him as sucb, and we
advised her to do tLe same, for the interests of Lerself and peOl)le and
for the p;reservation of tLe peace of the Kingdom; that any further op-
position to the declared will of tLe assembly, in regard to the succession
to the throne, might result ill serious difficulty to her and her supporters;
that we recommended LeI' to accept the fact of the legality of Kala-
kaua's election as King, and to urge hel' people to likewise do the same,
and not to commit any mol'~ aets of violence or disorder. Queen Emma
liiltened to my remarks and advice witL great attention and respect.
TI.le same day, in the afternoon, she publi01y addl'cssed her people
and gave tLem the coullsel I Lad iudicated, and also seut a message to
the King that she a0knowledged l1im as sovereigu of the realm a.nd
that her people WQuld do the same. The following morning the King
called ill persou on her, was favorably received, and amicable relations
now exist between tLem and the peace of the kingdom seems restored.
There is a lamentable want of phY5\ical strength in the Government
to protect itself and foreign resident!'!. The late riot was a natural out-
growth of the mutiny at the barracks last August and the impunity
witll which the offenders were let off. 'fhe weakuess of the Govern-
ment will probably increase, as the milital'Y and poli0e force can not be
relied on to support the law or to arrest its violation.
Were it ]lot for the serious condition of things emanating from the
above-named facts olle would he l1IlJusingly reminded by the Hawaiian
court and Goverument, their pa.rade paraphernalia, etiquette, and di-
minutiveness of the nation and absence of strength, of the court and
government of Offenbach's Grand Duchess of Geralstine.
Hereafter a United States vessel of war shonld always be stationed
at these islands under a system of l'eliefs. A time may arrive when
the United States GovermuelJt will find it necessary for the interests
of our nation and its resident citizens here to take possession of this
country by military occupation.
I am, sir, etc.,
No. 245.] IjEGATIO~ OF 'I'TIE UNITED STATES OF AlIlERICA,
BOIlOlul1t, February :lU, 1874.
IlENRY A. PIERCE.
lIon. HAMILTON FISTI,
Secretary of State:
SIR: IIerewith iudoscll is copy of the cOl'l'espoll(~ence relating to
the withdrawal of the United States armed force from this 0ity. The
event took place this morning at () o'dock, after a stay on shore of
nearly eight days. The couduct of the officers and men during tIle
whole period has been of a character entirely unexceptionable and de-
serving of commeudation. .
The British force landed from the Tencdos, about 70 men and officers,
retnrn on board this forenoon.
Since order was restored the King has daily invited two or three of
the officers in charge of our force to dille with him; aud all, both offi-
cers and men, express satis.iaction with their treatment while on shore.
Very respectfully,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Mr. Green to JJfr. Pierce.
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DEPARTlI'IENT OF FOR.EIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, February 21,1874.
8IR: T am commanded by His Majesty the King to thank you in his
name and in that of His Majesty's Government, ami through you
Commander' Belknap and Commander Skerrett, of the U. S. S. Tusea-
'tora and Portsmouth, for the prompt and efficient aid rendered to tue
local authorities in suppressing the riot in this city on the l:!tlr iJJstant.
The events of tbat day, unfortunate as they lUay have been, served
to exhibit the feelings of friendship whicll exist between the two COUll-
tries and thE: certainty with which tbis Government may rely in cases
of emergency UpOll the cordia laud disillterested coi)pcration of the
representatives and ships of the United States, as well as those of Her
Britannic Ma:jesty.
I have the honor to be, with great respect and high ronsidrratiofr,
your excellency's, etc.,
\~T. L. GREEN.
His Excellency HENRY A. PIERCE,
.ll1inister Resident of the Unitcd Statcs.
Afr. Piet'ce to Nr. Pislt.
[ExlTUCt.]
No. 291.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Oetutm' 1:2, 1871..
Hon. HAl\llVfON FISH,
Seurelary of State, WashingtlJn, D, C.:
SIR:
The English and French commissioners llere inforllI me that thcy
are opposed to the act of King Kalakana's dcpnrtu1'e out of Ilis I\ing-
dom, on acconnt of its present political condition. I am, ho\\cve1', of
the belief that they are not actuated therein by a real regard for tbe
,,'elfa1'e of this nation, but by a desire to throw obstacles in the way of
and prevent ifp08sible closer relations taking place between Havmii
and tbe Uuited States.
It is not thought probable that the King' will extend his tour from the
United States to Englanu auu France. It is reporteu tbat his finances
are in a low condition.
Inclosed herewith are two articles, extracted from the Friend news-
paper, on the subject of reciprocity 'lith the United States and ad vo-
cating the same.
In view of the best interests of the United States in their relations
with these isbnds, I take the liberty to exprcss the hope that a liberal
commercial treaty may soon be inaugurated by the two countries,
feeling confident that such act would result to the equal benefit of both
nations in a pecuniary sense, and moreover be the means of binding
this archipelago to the United States by the chains of self-interest,
never to be severed.
I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
HENRY A. PIERCE.
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HAW AIIAN TSLANDS-CmIMERCIAL RECIPROCITY.
Oonvention between the United States of A meTica and His 1JIajesty the
King of the Hawaiian L~.lanas.
CO:;\fi\fERCIAL RECIPROCITY.
Conclnded January 30, 1875.
Ra tificatiolJ :tdvi8ed by SCII ate ::\fal'ch 18, 1875.
Hatified by Pl'esideut :\Iay 31, 1875.
Ratified by King April 17, ]875.
Ratifications exchangell at \iVasbington June 3,1875.
Pl'oclaimed JUlie 3, 1875.
By l'HE PRESIDEN1' OF THE UNITED STATES OF A}llilUCA.
A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a convention between the United States of America and
His ::\1ajest,Y tbe King of the Hawaiian Islands, on the subject of com-
mercial reciprocity, was concluded and signed by their respective
plenipotentiaries, at the city of Washington, on the thirtieth day of
Jauuary, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five, which con-
vention, as amended by the contracting parties, is word for word as
iilllows:
The United States of America and His MaJesty the King of the Ha-
waiian Islands, equally altimated by the desire to strengthen and per-
petuate the fl'iendlyrelations which have heretofore uniformly existed
between them, and to consolidate their commercial intcrcourse, have
resolved to euter into a convention for commercial reciprocity. For
this purpose the President of the United States has conferred full pow-
ers on Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State; and His ::\iajesty the King of
the Hawaiian Islands has conferred like powers on Honorable Elisha
H. Allen, chief justice of the supreme conrt cbancellor of the King-
dom, member of the privy council of state, gis J\laJesty's envoy ex-
traordinary and millister plenipotentiary to the United States of
America, and Honorable BeJlI'Y A. P. Cartel', member of the privy
council of state, His MaJesty's special commissioner to the United
States of America.
And the saiu plenipotentiaries, after having exchanged their full
powers, which were found to be in due form, have agreed to the follow-
ing articles:
ARTICLE 1.
For a.nd in consideration of the rights and privileges granted by His
Ma;jesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands in the next succeeding ar-
ticle of this convention, and as an equivalent therefor, the United
States of America bereby agree to admit all the articles named in tbe
following schedule, the same being the growth and manufacture or
produce of the Hawaiian Islands, into all the ports of the United
States free of duty.
SCHEDULE.
Arrowroot; castor oil; bananas, nnts, vegetables, dried anrl undried,
preserved and nnpreserved; hides and skillS undressed; rice; pulu;
seeds, .plants, shrubs or trees; muscovado, brown, and all other Uille-
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fined sugar, meaning l1Creby the grades of slIgar heretofore commonly
il11portell from the Hawaiian Islands and 110W known in the markets of
San Francisco and Portland as" Sanch-ich Island sugar;" syrups of
sugar-cane, melallo, alltl1110lasses ; tallow.
ARTICLE II.
For and in consideration of the rights and privileges granted by the
United States of ..america in tIl<', preceding article of this convention,
and as an equivalent therefor, His ';\fajest.y the Kiug of the Hawaiian
IslaJlds hereby agrees to admit all the articles named in the following
schednle, the same being the growth, manufacture, or prodnce of the
United States of America, into all the ports of the Hawaiian Islands
free ot duty.
SCIIEDULE.
Agricultural implements; animals; beef, bacon, pork, ham, and all
fresh, smoked, or preserved meats; boots and ::lhoes; grain, flolU', nH'al,
and bran, bread and breadstuffs, of all kinds; bricks, lime, al.ld cement;
butter, cheese, lard, tallow; bullion; coal; cordage, naval stores, Ill-
c1udil.lg tar, pitch, resin, turpentine, raw and rectified; copper and com-
position sheathing; nails and bolts; cotton and manufactures of cotton,
bleached anll unbleached, and wL.cther or not colored, stained, painted,
or printed; eggs; fish and oysters, and all other creatures living in the
water, and the products thereof; fruits, nuts, and vegetables, green,
dried or undricd, preserved or unpreservetl; hardware; hides, furs,
skins and pelts, ul'Cssed or undressed; hoop iron and ri vets, nails,
spikes and bolts, tacks, urads or sprigs; ice; iron and steel, and llJ.'l,llU-
factures thereof; leather; lumber and timber of all kinds, round, hewed,
sawed, and unmanufactured, in whole or in pa,rt; doors, sashes, and
blinds; machinery of all kind:,;, engines and parts thereof; oats and
hay; paper, staf,ioncry, and books, and all manufactures of paper or
ot' paper and wood; petroleum and all oils for lubricating or illuminat-
ing purposes; plants, sl1ruus, trees, and seeds; rice; sngar, refined or
umefined; salt; soap; shooks, staves, and heallings; wool and manu-
factures of wool, other than ready-made clothing; wagons and carts
for the purposes of agriculture or of drayage; wood and manufactures
of wood, or of wood and metal, except furniture, either upholstered or
carved, and carriages; textile manu!:lCtures, made of·a combination of
wool, cotton, silk, or linen, or of any two or more of them, other than
wben ready-made clothing; harness and all manufactllres of leather;
starch; and tobacco, whether in leaf or manufactured.
ARTICLE III.
The evidence that arti<:1es propo:-led to be admitted into the ports of
the United States of America, or the port,s of the Hawaiian Islands, free
of duty, under the first and second articles of this convention, are tIle
growth, manlIfadure, or produce of the United States of America or
of the llawaiian Islands, respect,ively, shall be established under such
rules and regulations and conditions for the protection of the revenue
as the two Governments may from time to time respectively prescribe.
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ARTICLE IV.
No export duty or charges shall be imposed in the IIawaiia.n Islands;
or in the United States, upon any of the articles proposed to be admit-
ted into the ports of the United States or the ports of the Hawaiiall
Islands free of duty uncleI' the first and second articles of this eOIl\'en-
tioll. It is agreed, on the part of His Hawaiian Majesty, that, so long
as this treaty shall remain in force, he will not lease or otherwise (lis-
pose of or create any lien upon any port, barboI', or other territory in
his dominions, or grant any special privilege or rigbts of use therein,
to any otber pOll"er, state, or government, nor make any treaty by
which any other nation shall obtain the same privileges, relative to the
admission of any articles free of duty, hereby secured to the United
States.
AR'l'ICLE V.
The present convention shall take effect as soon as ie-shall have been
approved and proclaimed by His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian
Islands. and slmll have b.een ratitied and dilly proclaimed on the part of
the Government of the United Stat0s, but not until a law to c<Lrry it
into operation shall IJave been passed by tIle Congress of the United
States of America. Such assent having been given, and the mtith'a·
tions of the convention having been exchanged as provided in Article
VI, the convention shall remain ill force for seven years from the date
at wllich it may come into operation; and further, until the expiration
of twelve montbs after either of the high contracting parties shall giv.e
notice to tIJe other of its wish to terminate the same, each of the high
contracting parties being at liberty to give such notice to the oLher a.t
the eud of the said term of seven years, or at any time thereafter.
ARTICLE VI.
The present convention shall be duly ratified, and the ratifications
exchanged at Washington City, within eighteen months from the date
hereof, or earlier if possible.
In faith whereof the respective plenipotentiaries of the high contract·
ing parties have signed this present convention, and have aUixed thereto
thei.r respective seals.
DOlle in dnplicate, at vVashington, the thirtieth day of Januar;)', in
the year of OlU' Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy·five.
[SEAL.j HA:\lIL'l'ON FISH.
[SEAL.] ELISHA II. ALLEN.
[SEAL.] HENRY A. P. CA.RTER.
And whereas the said convention, as amended, has been dnly ratified
on both parts, and the respective ratifications were exchanged in this
city ou this day:
Now, therefore, be it known that I, Ulysses S. Grant, Presi(lent of
the United Stat.es of America, have caused the said convention to be
made public, to the end that the same, alld every clause and :.tt'ticle
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United
States and the ei.tizens thereof.
In witness whereof I have hereuuto set my hand, and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.
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Done at the city of Wasbington this third day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-iive,
[SEAL.] and of the Independence of the United States the ninety-
ninth.
U. S. GRANT.
By the President:
I!.nHL'I'oN FISH,
Secrctary of State.
1876.
Protocol of a conference between the Acting Secretary of State of the
United States and the envoy extraordinary and mimster plenipotent'iary
of His 1l1ajesty the King of the Hawaiia,n Islancls, held at ·Washington
on the ninth day of September, 1876.
Whereas it is provided by Article v of the convention between the
United States of America and His l\cfajesty the King of the Hawaiian
Islands concerning commercial reciprocity, signed at Washillgton on the
30th day of January, 1875, as follows:
"Article V. The present convention shall take effect as soon as it shall
have been approved and proclaimed by His )Iajesty the King of the
Ilawaiian Islands, and shall have been ratified and duly proclaimed on
the part of the Government of the United States, but not until the law
to carry it into operation shall have been passed by the Congress of the
Unite(l States of .:Unerica, such assent having been given, and the rati-
fications of the convention having been exchanged as provided in Article
VI, the convention shall remain in force for seven years from the date
at which it may come into operation; and further, until the expiration
of twelve months after either of the high contracting parties shall give
notice to the other of its wish to terminate the same, each of the high
contractillg parties being at liberty to give such notice to the other at
the end of the said term of seven years, or at any time thereafter."
And whereas the said convention has been approved and proclaimed
by His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands and has been ratified
and duly proclaimed on the partofthe Government of the United States;
And whereas an act was passed by the aenate and House of Repre·
sentatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled enti-
tled "An act to carry into effect a convention between the United States
of America and His :Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands, signed
on the thirtieth day of January, eighteen hundred a,nd seventy-five,"
which was approved on the 15th day ofAugust in the year 1876;
And whereas an act was passed by the Legislative Assembly of the
Hawaiian Islands entitled "An act to carry into effect a Convention
between His Majesty the King and the United States of America,
signed at Washington on the 30th day of January, 1875," which was
duly approved on the 18th day of July, in the year 1876;
And whereas the ratifications of the said Convention have been ex-
changed as provided in Article VI.
The undersigned, William Hunter, Acting Secretary of State of the
United States of America, and the Honorable Elisha H. Allen, Chief
justice of the Supreme Court, Chancellor of the Kingdom, Member of
the Privy Council ofState, and His Ma,jesty's Envoy Extraordinary and
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No. 81.]
Minister Plenipotentiary to the United States of America, dnly author
ized for this purpose by their respective Governments, have met to·
gether at Washington, and having foulld the said convention has been
approved and proclaimed by His Majesty the King of the Ha,,-aiian Is-
lands and has been ratified and duly prodaimed on the part ofthe Gov-
ernmeut of the United States, and that the laws required to carry tlte
said Treaty into operation have been passed by the Congress of the
United States of America on the one part and by the Legislati ve Assem-
bly of the Hawaiian Islands on the other, hereby declare that the COll-
vention aforesaid concluded between the Uuited States of America and
His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands on the 30th day ofJanu-
ary, 1875, will take effect on the date hereof.
In witness whereof the undersigned have signed this protocol and
have hereunto affixed their seals.
Done in duplicate, at WashingtOll, this ninth day of September, one
thollsaud eight hundred and seventy-six.
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]
][r. Evarts to Mr. Oomly.
DEPAI~Ti\IENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 18,1880.
SIR: Your No. 117 of the 5th of .July last, in reference to the appeal
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Association for the moral illfluence ofthis
Government to support the enforcement of the prohibitory liquor ordi-
nance of Chief Lebon of the I{alik Islands, has had favorable considera-
tion. The wise enactuJent of that chief reqaires no argument to justify
the earnest support of all governments having intercourse with the
islands, and this Government in pnrticular is de8irons of seeing its com-
plete and impartial enforcement, inasmuch as one of the reported offend-
ers is unfortunately said to be an American citizen. In view of the
absence of a national representative in the Ralik group, and consider-
ing also the alleged coparcenyof the German consular officer in the
traffic which it is so properly sought to restrain, it has been thought that
a double resnlt might be reacbed by informing the German Govern-
ment of our adhesion to Ohief Lebon's edict, and requesting its good
offiees, through the agency at .Taluit and the sup3rior consulate at Apia,
to aid in the impartial and complete enforcement of the law.
While considerations of trade would hardly serve alone to warralll
the establishment of a <JOnsular station'of the United States in the
Haliks, it is thought that the moral benefit which would flow from our
proper representation in that quarter would justify the steps, if a proper
person could be found to accept the position of consular agent under
the consulate at Apia. It is regarded as best that the office should
pertain to the Samoan scheme for more harmonious correlation with the
British and German systems of consular supervision in the Pacifie.
Your own good offices in the direction of making such an appoint-
ment are desir:ed, to the extent of inquiring of the Rev. Mr. Bingham,
who addressed you on the Ralik question, whether he knows of any
capable American citizen in the Raliks who would accept the post
without salary. Possibly the Mr. J. L. Young who wrote to M:r. BllIg-
ham from J aluit, would be a suitable pel'soll, and if he should prove to
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be a resident missionary at that place, no uetter recommendation would
be desired.
Mr. Dawson, the consul at Apia, has been iustructed in the sense of
this dispatch.
I am, etc.,
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Oomly.
[ConiidentiaJ.]
DEPART11ENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 1, 1881.
JAMES M. COMLY, Esq., Honolulu:
SIR: In my formal instruction of this date I have reviewed the gen-
eral question of the relationship between the United States and tbe
Hawaiian Islands, and the position of the latter, both as an integral part
of the American system and as the key to the commerce of the North
Paeific. As that instruction was written for communication to the
Hawaiian secretary of state, I touched but lightly on the essential ques-
tion of the gradual and seemingly inevitable decadence and extinction
of the native race and its replacement by another, to which the powers
of Government would necessarily descend.
A single glance at the census returns of Hawaii for half a generation
past exhibits this alarming diminution of the indigenous element,
amounting to 1~ per cent per annum of the population. Meanwhile
the industrial and productive development of Hawaii is on the increase,
and the native classes, never sufficiently numerous to develop the full
resources of the islands, have been supplemented by an adventitious
labor element, from China mainly, until the rice and sugar fields are
largely tilled by aliens. The worst of this state of things is that it
must inevitably keep on in increasing ratio, the native classes growing
smaller, the insular prodnction larger, and the immigration to supply
the want of labor greater every year.
I have shown in a previous instruction how entirely Hawaii is a part
of the productive and commercial system of the American States. So
far as the staple growths and imports of the islands go, the reciprocity
treaty makes them practically members of an American zollverein, an
outlying district of the State of California. So far as political structure
and independence of action are concerned, Hawa.ii is as remote from
our control as China. This contradiction is only explicable by assum-
ing what is the fact, that thirty years ago, having the choice between
material annexation and commercial assimilation of the islands, the
United States chose the less responsible alternative. The soundness of
the choice, however, entirely depends on the perpetuity of the rule of
the native race as an independent government, and that imperiled, the
whole framework ofour relations to Hawaii is changed, ifnot destroyed.
The decline of the native Hawaiian element in the presence of newer
and sturdier growths must be accepted as an inevitable fact, in view of
the teachings of ethnological history. And as retrogression in the
development of the Islands can not be admitted without serious detri-
ment to American interests in the North Pacific, the problem of a re-
plenishment of the vital forces of Hawaii presents itself for intelligent
golution in an American sense-not in an Asiatic or a British sense.
There is little doubt that were the Hawaiian Islands, by annexation
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or district protection, ::t part of tbe territory of the Union, their fertile
resources for the growth of rice and sugur would not only oe controlled
by American ca,pital, but so pl'oi'itable a field of labor would attract
intelligent workers thither from the Onited Statps.
A pmely American form of colOllization in such a case would meet
all the phases of the problem. Within our borders could be found the
capital, the illtelligence, the activity, and the necesgary labor tmined
in tbe rice swamps and cane fields of the Southern States, and it may
be well to consider how, even in the chosen alternative of mailltaillillg
Hawaiian independence, these prosperous elements could be induced
to go from our shores to the islands, not like the coolies, practically
enslaved, not as human machines, but as thinking, iutelligent, working
factors in the advancement of the material interests of the islands.
I desire, therefore, that you will ~ive this subject due attentioll. An
examination and report will be valuable if shQwing tlJe proportion of
occupied rice and sugar lands to the unoccupied and undeveloped ter-
ritory, the capacities of production, the peculiarities of climate, the
wages of labor, and the cost of living. It will also be well for yon in
conversation with the leading men of Hawaii to turn their thoughts
discreetly in the direction of inviting American colonization there. A
Hawaiian homestead act for the benefit of adual American settlers,
with remission of taxation during the tillle necessary to establish new
plantations on a paying basis, might be in turn supplemellted in the
United States by voluntarily organized emigration schemes and co-
operative aid to bona fide settlers. ThrougllOut the continent, north
and soutll, wherever a foothold is found for American entcrprise, it is
quickly occupied, and this spirit of adventurc, which seeks its outlet in
the mines of South America aud the railroads of Mexico, would not be
slow to avail itself of openings for assured and profi table enterprise
even in mid-ocean.
Commending this aspect of tbe subjcct to yom earnest and immediate
attention,
I am, etc.,
HAWAnAN ISI,AKDS.
Supplernenfal'y convention between the Unitecl States of America and
His Majesty the ]fing of the Ha,tcaiian Islands, to lirnit the dUl'ation of
the convention respecting cornmercial reciprocity concluded January 30,
1875.
Conclullcd Decernber 6, 1884; ratification advised by Senate ,January
20,1887; ratifiell by President November 7,1887; ratified by King Oc-
tober 20, 1887; l'atijications exchanged at Washington Novernber 9, 1887;
proclnimcd November 9, 1887.
BY THE PRESIDEN'!' OF THE UNITED STATES 01< AMERICA.
A PROCLAMA'rION.
Whereas a convention between the United States of Ameriea and
the Kingflom of the Hawaiian Islands, for tbe purpose of definitely
limiting the duration of the conventioll concerning commcrcialreciproc-
ity concluded between the same high contracting parties on the
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thirtieth day of January, 1875, was concluded and signed by their re-
spective plenipotentiaries at the city of "Yashillgton, on the sixth day
of December, in the year of our Lord 1884, which convention, as
amended by the Senate of the United States and being in the English
langnage, is word for word as follows:
Supplementary convention to limit the duration of the convention
respecting commercial reciprocity between the United States of America
and the Hawaiian Kingdom, concluded January 30,1875.
Whereas a convention was concluded between the "Gnited States
of America and His Majesty the King of the Hawaiiall Islands, on
the thirtieth day of January, 1875, concerning commercial reciprocity,
which by the fifth article thereof was to continue in force for seven
years from the date after it was to COllle into operation, and further,
until the expiration of tweive months after either of the high con-
tracting parties should give notice to the other of its wish to termi·
nate the same; and
Whereas the high contracting parties consider that the increase
and consolidation of their mutual commercial interests would be better
promoted by the definite limitation of the duration of the said conven-
tion:
Therefore, the President of the United States of America. and Ilis
'Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islallds have appointed:
'I..'he President of the United States of America, I"l'ederick T. Fre·
linghuysen, Secretary of State; and
Hts Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands, Henry A. P. Carter,
accredited to the Government of the United States, as His Majesty's
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary;
Who, having exchanged their respective powers, which were found
sufficient and in due form, have agreed upon the following articles:
ARTICLE I.
The high contracting parties agree, that the time fixed for the dura·
tion of the said convention, shall be definitely extended for a term of
seven years from the date of the exchange of ratifications hereof, and
further, until the expiration of twelve months after either of tJle high
contracting parties shall give notice to the other of its wish to termi·
nate the same, each of the high contracting parties being at liberty to
give such notice to the other at the end of the said term of seven years
or at any time thereafter.
ARTICLE II.
His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands grants to the Gov·
ernment of the United States the exclusive right to enter the harbor
of Pearl River, in the island of Oahu, and to establish a1\(1 maintain
there a coaling and repair fltation for the use of vessels of the United
States, and to t,hat end the United States may improve the elltrance
to said barbor and do all other thillgS needful to the purpose aforesaid.
ARTICLE Ill.
The present cOllvention shall be ratified and the ratifications ex-
changed at Washington as soon as possible.
In witness whereof the respective plenipo~entiarieshave signed the
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present convention in dnplicate, and have hereunto affixed their reo
spective seals.
Done at the city of Washington the 6th day of December, in the
year of our Lord 1884.
FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN.
HENRY A. P. CARTER. f
L. s.]
L. s.]
GROVER CLEVELAND.
And whereas the said convention, as amended, has been duly rati-
fied on both parts, and the respective ratifications of the same have
been exchanged.
Now, therefore, be it known that I, Grover Cleveland, President of
the United States of America, have caused the said convention to be
made public to the end that the same and every article and clause
thereofl~as amended, may be observed and fulfilled with good faith
by the united States and the citizens thereof.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this ninth day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, and of
the Independence of the United States the one hundred and
[SEAL.] twelfth.
By the President:
T. F. BAYARD,
Secretary oj State.
Parcels Post Convention between the United Stat~s of America and the
Hawaiian Kingdom.
For the pnrpose of making better postal arrangements between the
United States of America and the Hawaiian Kingdom, the under-
signed, Don M. Dickinson, Postmaster-General of the United States
of America, and H. A. P. Carter, envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the Hawaiian Kingdom at Washington, by virtue
of authority vested in them by law, have agreed upon the following
articles for the establishment of a parcels post system of exchanges
between the two countries.
ARTICLE I.
The provisions of this convention relate only to parcels of mail matter
to be exchanged by the system herein provided for, and do IlOt affect
the arrangements now existing under the Universal Postal Union Con-
vention, which wiII continue as heretofore; and all the agreements
hereinafter contained apply exclusively to mails exchanged under these
articles, directly between the office of San Francisco, in the State of
California, and such other offices within the United States as may be
hereafter designated by the Postmaster-General of the United States,
and the office of Honolnlu, in the island of Oahu, and such other offices
within the Hawaiian Islands as maybe hereafter designated by the post-
master-general of the Hawaiian Kingdom; such matter to be admitted
to the mails under these articles as shall be sent through such exchange
offices from any place in either country to any place in the other.
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1. There shall be admitted to the mails exchanged under this con-
vention, articles of merchandise and mail matter, except letters, post
cards, and written matter, of all kinds, that are admitted under a,ny
conditions to the domestic mails of the country of origin, except that
no packet mnst exceed 5 kilograms or 11 pounds in weight, nor the
following dimensions: Greatest length, three feet six inches; g-reatest
length and girth combined, six feet; and must be so wrapped or in-
closed as to permit their contents to be easily examined by postmas-
ters and customs officers; and except that the following articles are
prohibited:
Publications which violate the copyright laws of the country of des-
tination; poisons, and explosive or illflammable substaTJces; fatty
substances, liquids, and those which easily liquefy, confections and
pastes; live or dead animals, exeept dead insects and reptiles when
thoroughly dried; fruits and vegetables, and substances which exhale
a bad odor; lottery tiekets, lottery advertisemellts, or lottery circulars;
all obscene or immoral articles; articles which may in any way damage
or destroy the mails, or injure the persons handling them; also opium.
2. All admissible articles of merchandise mailed in one country for
the other, or received in one country from tbe otber, sba.lI be free from
any detention or inspection whatever, except snch as is required for
collection of customs duties, and shall be forwarded by the most speedy
means to their destination, being su~ject in tbeir transmissioll to the
laws and regulations of each country respectively.
ARTICLE III.
1. A letter or commnnication of the nature of personal correspond-
ence must not accompany, be written on, or enclosed with any parcel.
2. If such be found, the letter will be placed in the mails if separable,
and if inseparably attached, the whoJe package will be rejected. If,
however, allY such should inadvertently be forwarded, the country of
destination will collect double rates of postage according to the Uni-
versal Postal Union Convention.
3. No parcel may contain parcels intended for delivery at an address
other than the one borne by the parcel itself. If such enclosed parcels
be detected, they must be sent forward singly, charged with uew and
distinct parcel post rates.
ARTICLE IV.
1. The following rates of postage sball in all cases be !'equired to be
fully pl'epaid with postage stamps of the country of origin, viz:
2. For a parcel not exceeding fonr hundred and sixty grams or one
pound ill weight, twelve cents; and for each additional four hundred
and sixty grams or one pound, or fraction thereof, twelve cents.
3. The packages shall be promptly delivered to addresses at tbe-post-
-offices of address in the country of destination, free of charge for post-
age; but the country of destination may at its option, levy and collect
ii.'om the addressee for interior service and delivery a charge not ex-
ceeding five cents on each single parcel of whatever weight; and if the
weight exceeds four hundred and sixty grams or one pound, a charge
equal to one cent for each one hundred and fifteen grams or four ouuces,
of weight, or fraction thereof.
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ARTICLE V.
1. The sender will, at the time of mailing the package, receive are·
ceipt of mailing from the post-office where the package is mailed on a
forr.l like Model I annexed hereto.
2. The sender of a package may have the same registered by paying
the registration fee required for registered articles in the country of
origin.
3. An acknowledgment of the delivery of a registered article slmll
be retured to the sender when requested, but either country may re-
quire of the sender prepa,yment of a fee therefor not exceeding five
cents.
4. The addressees of registered articles shall be advised of tIle arri·
val of a package addressed to thelll, by a notice from the post otlice of
destination.
ARTICLE VI.
1. The sender of each package shall make a customs declaration,
pasted npon or attached to the package, upon a special form provided
for the purpose (see Model 2 annexed hereto) giving a general descrip-
tion of the parcel, an accurate statement of the contents and value,
date of mailing, and the sender's signature and place of residence, and
place of address. .
2. The pa,ckages in question shall be subject in the country of desti-
nation to all customs duties and aU customs regulations in force in that
country for the protection of its cusl,mns revenues; and the customs
duties properly chargeable thereon shall be eollected on delivery, in
accordance with the customs regulations of the country of destination.
ARTICLE VII.
Each eOllntry shall retain to its own use the whole of the postages.
registration, and delivery fees it collects on ~aid paekages; eonse-
quently, this convention will give rise to no separate aceollnts between
the two countries.
ARTICLE VIII.
1. The packages shall be considered as a component part of the mails
exchanged direct between the United States of America and the
Hawaiian Kingdom, to be despatehed by the country at' origin to the
other at its cost and by such JUeans as it provides, in boxes prepared
expressly for the purpose, or ordinary mail sacks, to be marked" Par-
cels post," and to be securely sealed with wax or otherwise, as may be
mutually provided by regulations hereunder.
~. Each country shaH return to the despatehillg office by next mail
all bags, boxes, or sacks used in the exchange of parcels.
3. Although articles admitted under this convention will be trans..
mitted as aforesaid between the exchange offices, they should be so
carefully packed as to be safely transmitted in the open mails of either
country, both in going to the exchange office in the country of origin
and to the office of address ill the country of destination.
4. Each despatch of a parcel post mail must be accompanied by a
descriptive list in duplicate of all the packages sent" showing dis-
tinctly the list number of each parcel, the name of the sender, the
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name of the addrm,see, with address of destination, and must be en-
closed ill one of th~ boxes or sa{lks of such despatcll under the fOI'll1
of Model 3, annexed hereto.
ARTICLE IX.
E:xcllunges of mails nnder this convention from any place in either
country to any place in the other shall be efrected through the post-
offices of both countries already designated as exchange post-oOices,
or through such others as may be hereafter agreed upon, under such
regulations relative to the details of the exchanges, as may be mutually
determined to be essential to the security and expedition of tIle mails
and the protection of the customs revenues.
ARTICLE X.
1. As soon as the mail shall have reached the exchange office of
destination that office shall check the contents of the mails.
. 2. In the event of tLe parcel bill not having been received a sub-
stitute sboulu at once be prepared.
3. Any errors in the entries on the parcel bill wllicll may be dis-
covered shall, after verification by a second ofiicer, be coneeted and
noted for report to the dC8patching oflice 011 a form, "verificatioil
certificate," which shall be sent in the special envelope.
4. If a parcel advised on the bill be not received, after the non-receipt
has been verified by a second officer, the entry on the bill ShOilld be
canceled and the faet reported at once.
5. Should a parcel be received in a damaged or imperfect condition
full particulars shall be reported on the same form.
lJ. If no vel'ification certificate or note of error be received a parcel
mail shall be considered as duly delivel'ed, havillg been found on ex-
amination correct in aU respects.
ARTICLE XI.
If a package can not be delivered as addressed, or is refused, the
sender will be communicated with tllrough the central administration
of the office of destination as to the manner in which he desires the
package to be disposed of, and if no reply is received fl'OO1 him within
a period of three munths from the date of the Ilotiee, the package may
be sold for the benefit of wllom it may concern.
An order for redirection or reforwal'ding must be accompanied by the
amount due for postage necessary for tIle return of the article to the
office of origin, at the ordinary parcel rates.
'When the contents of a parcel which can not be delivered are liable
to deterioration or corruption, they may be destroyed at once, if neces-
sary, or if expedient, sold, without previous notice or judicial formality,
for the benefit of tile rigllt person, the particulars of eaeh sale lJeing
noticed by one post-office to the other.
ARTICLE XII.
The Post-Office Department of either of the contracting countries
will not be responsible for the loss or damage of any package, and no
indemnity can consequently be claimed by tille sender or addressee ill
eitller country.
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ARTICLE XUI.
GROVEI~ CLEVELAND.
The PostmaRter·General of the United States of America and the
po~tlllaster-gelleralof the Hawaiian Kinp;dom shall iJave autiJority to
jointly make such further regulations of order and detail as m~,y be
fOllndnecessary to carry out the present convention from time to time;
and may by ap;reement prescribe conditioJJs for the admission to the
mails of any of the articles prohibited by Article II of this convention
ARTICLE XIV.
This Convention shall be ratified by the contracting countrirs in
accordance \\rith tiJeir respeetive laws, and its ratifications shall bc ex-
changed at the City of Washillgton as early as possible. Once ratified,
and its ratifications exchangcd, it shall takc efl'cct, a.J.ld operations
tiJer'eunaer shall be~in on the 1st day of }\farch, 1880, and shall con-
tinue ill force until terminated by mutual agreement, but may be
annulled at tiJe desire of either Department upon six months previous
notice given to the other.
Done in duplicate, alld signed at Washington the 19th day of De-
cember, one thousana eight hundred and eighty-eight.
[SEAL.] DON :1\1. DICKINSON,
Postmaster-General of the United Statc80f America.
[SEAL.] H. A. P. CARTER,
Envoy Extraordinary and J.1inistel' Plenipotentiary
of the Hawaiiait Kingdom.
Tbe foregoing Parcels Post Convention between the United StateR
of AlUcrica ana the Hawaiian Ki.ngdom has been negotiated ana
concluded with my advice ana consent, and is hereby approved and
ratified.
In testimony whereof I have caused the Great Seal of the United
States to be hereunto affixed.
[SEAL.]
B~' the President:
T. F. BAYARD,
Secretary of State.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jannary 29, 1889.
The foregoing Parcels Post Convention between tIle Hawaiian
Kingdom and the United States of America has lJecn negotiated ana
concluded with my advice and consent, and is hereby a.pproved and
ratified.
In testimony whereof I have caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian
Kingdom to be hereunto affixed.
[SEAL.] KALAKAUA.., REX.
By the Kjng:
JONA. AUSTIN,
Minister of F01'eign Affairl.
HONOLULU, JanuarJ/IO, 18S0.
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FORM No.1.
Pal'cel post.
A parcel addressed as uudcr has been postml here this day.
Office
stamp.
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This certificnte is given to inform the spndcr of the postin,g- of a parcel, antI does not indicate
that auy liabilil.y iu respl\ct of' such parcel attaches to the Postmaster·General.
FORM No.2.
Pal'celjJost between the Un-ited Stales and Hawaii.
Date.
SiamI'.
FonM OF CUSTOMS DECLAnATIOlf.
Place to whleh
the p"rcel io
aduresoed.
Description of
parcel: [State Total
whether box, Contents. Value. Percent. customs
basket, bag, ~h..rges.
etc.]
I
._---
----
$ $
-.-1------Total. $
I
Date of posting , ••. ,,18 .. ; signature amI address of 8{)nder f:::::: :::::: :::::: ::: :::
F;7For .use of post·ofIice onll' aD~1 to be filled. up at the office of exchange.
Varcel Elll No ; 1\0. 01 rates prepaId , .. ; Entry No .
F R 94-APP II--12
178
Date stamp of
the United
Statos post-
office.
'Sheet No.....
IIAWAllAN ISLANDS.
FOR)I No.3.
l'al'cels f"om the United Statc8 fol' Hawaii.
Parcel Dill ~o....••. , dated 18 .. ; by "S. S ..
Date .tamp of
the Hawalian
po.t·offiee.
[Origin of parcel. Name of addre••ee. Alluress of parcel. Remarks.
Wben more than one sbeet is required for tbe onl.1'Y of lhe parcels sent by the mail, it will be
sufficient if tbe undormentioneu particulars are eutereu on tbo last shoot of tbo parcel bill.
lb•.
'Total nnmber of pareol. soul. b)' l.bemail 'Total weight of mail. .
to Hawaii ..
'Numbor of boxes or other roceptacles 'Deduct weigbt of receptacle .
forming the mail. ........ _.... ...... -----
. Si~atureofdispatchiugofficerattbeUnited ::Set weight of parcels ..
States post·offiee .
Signature of reeeh'ing officer at Hawaiian post·olliee.
Mr..Merrill to Mr. Blaine.
No. 255.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, August 1, 1889.
Sm: I have the hOllor to inclose a very full account, from the
"Bulletin" of Honolulu, of an attempt made on the 30th ultimo, by
about 100 half-castes and natives, under the leadership of Robert W.
Wilcox and Robert Boyd, two half-caste Hawaiians, to overthrow the
present Government of Hawaii and depose the King.
This is supposed to be their purpose, although their exact intention
is not yet fully known.
About 6 o'clock a. m. a message from the King informed me that an
armed party, led by Mr. Wilcox, was in possession of the palace
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grounds, and soon tbereafter it was learned tbat insurg~ntswere in
cbarge of the building containing tbe Government offices.
As soon as possible I had communication with Commander Wood-
ward of the U. S. S. Adams, and at once all necessary preparations
were made to land a force, if found necessary for protection of the
people and property interests.
Soon thereafter I met His Majesty's minister of foreign affairs, wbo
informed me that a cabinet council would be beld forthwith.
Soon afle,: the news of the affair became generally known, the British,
Portuguese, and French commissioners called at the legation, and while
comparing information regarding the situation, Mr. Damon, the newly
appointed minister of finance, arrived and stated that it was the de-
sire of His Majesty's ministers to meet the foreign representatives at
once. It was deemed advisable to comply with this request without
delay. Oll meeting the ministers they stated that they desired to fully
inform us of their contempla,ted actiou in the present emergency, and
that they had determined to occupy the tops of the buildings command-
ing a view of the palace grounds, with sharpshooters, for the purpose
of prevcntillg the use of the cannon which were known to be in the pos-
session of the insurgents inside the walls inclosiug the palace grounds,
gradually surround and finally dislodge them with other forces.
After leaming the intention of the Government to operate at once
with :w armed force, I suggested the propriety of Mr. Damou, one of
the members of the cabinet who speaks the native language, endeavor-
ing ito communicate with Mr. Wilcox, the leader of the insurgents,
and ascertain, if possible, the cause of his action and what his demands
were, if any; thBn if Mr. Damon failed, that the representatives of for-
eign powers endeavor to obtain an interview with 'Wilcox, and by their
good offices effect a peaceful settlement if possible.
This was cordially agreed to by all and the representatives withdrew
with the understanding that Mr. Damon would inform us of the result
of his mission. In about one-half hour Mr. Damon reported to m~ at
the legation that Mr. Wilcox refused to receive any communication
from him whatever, and that while he was seeking to communicate with
him firing commenced; he deemeJ. it not only imprudent, but suicidal
for anyone to attempt to approach the palace grounds on a peace
mission.
At this juncture, as the report of small arms and cannon came from
the palace grounds and immediate vicinity quite rapidly, and as many
with alarm were coming to the legation, I at once requested Com-
m:mdcr Woodward to send to the legation a body of marines, which
request he promptly complied with.
The appearance of the marines on the streets and at the legation
had a very favorable effect on the populace. Soon the report of the
large guns ceased by reason of the inability of the insurgents to oper-
ate them in the presence of the fire of the sharpshooters on the tops
of the surrounding buildings.
The "bungalow" mentioned in the newspaper account and into which
the insurgents retreated is a frame building situated ill the corner of
the palace gl'ouuds sometimes uscd by the King as a dwelling and for
offices.
The palace square comprises about 4 acres, situate two blocks
from the central business part of the city, and is entirely inclosed by
a concrete wall about 8 feet high, while the King's palace is situated
in the center of the square.
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In the afternoon, a nfl as soon as I ascertainerl from one of the cabinet
ministers that an attelllpt would be made to dislodge the insurgents
from the "bungalow" before dark by the use of dynamite, and as there
were large crowds of people congregated on the streets, I deemed it
advisable to ask for the landing of the remainder of the forces from the
Adams before dark as a precautionary measure in the event anyas-
sistauce to preserve order might be required, and to be immediately
available iu the event a conflagration should start. In tllis matter
Commander vVoodward fully agreed, and by permis;,;ion of the minister
of foreign a/lairs the forces landed about 5 o'clock p. m. Early the
following mOl'llillg all the men belonging to the Adams returned to the
ship.
The members of the cabinet and many prominent residents expressed
much commendation of the prompt landing of the mell, and remarked
upon the very saluta,ry e/fect tlleir presence seemed to have among the
people Oil the streets. .
The U. S. S. Adams was the only naval vessel in port. The British
ship Espic{/lc recently left nnder sealed orders on a cruise south.
This disturbauce at this time was wllOlIy unexpected by the Gov-
ernment oUieials as well as nearly ev:ery permanent resident.
AltllOllg-ll for several weeks it was Imown that Wilcox wa,s ende::tv-
oring to draw around him as many disappointed native political aspi-
rants as posi:iible, yet it was recently aseertained on wllat seemed very
reliable authority tllat no overt acts would be committed prior to the
next general election in February, when it was thought the present
minister::; '....ould be defeated at the polls.
llowever, the success of the Government in subduing the insurgents,
it is thonght, will draw some to its support, and the general feeling is
that the Governmeut will be strengthened by the result of the conflict.
Immediately after the surrender of the insurgents the city was quiet
and still remains so, while business is being transacted as usual. As
to the exact number of the insurgents it is difficult JlOW to determine,
as some deserted in theearlymorning. About SO prisoners were secured.
No serious m1sualties occurred except to the insurgcnts.
In order that you may be promptly informed of the principal facts a
week in advanee of the rcgnlar mail, I will forwa,rd by the steamer
leaving here to-morrow a telegram, to be wired from San I~l'aneisco,of
which the following is a copy:
On July 30 nnsllcce~sful attempt by about one llllndred balf-castes and natives
to oyerthrow Government and (Lcposc King. Jusllrrcction suppressed by Hawaiian
Govcrlllllcnt witllOut foreign aid. Six insl1r~enls killell, l~ wOIllHled. Order re-
stored samc day. Men from U. S. S. Adams landed by permission, to proteut livc.'!
and property if founu nccess:uy; afterwards returncd to ship.
Before sealing this dispatch I shall inclose clippings from news-
papers giving latest intelligence, but will be unable to properly pa::;tc
and arrange them.
Trusting my action ma,y merit the apprqval of the Department,
I u.a,'e tlle hOllOI', etc.,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 1Rl
Mr. Stevens to JJfr. Blaine.
No. dG.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, February 8, 1892.
Sm: 'rhe semiannual eleetion of members of the Hawaiian legisla
ture took place February 3, after several weeks of exciting canvass.
The principal issue on the part of the business men and more conserva-
tive and re8ponsible citizens was in respect of treaty relations with
the United States. These supporters of the proposed new treaty which
they believe has been negotiated at \Yashington had the approval of
the principal Government officials, though the cabinet is far from being
vigorous and influential. The opposition, or I,iberals, as they term
themselves, composed lllostly of the irresponsible white voters, lmlf.
castes, and of a large majority of the native Hawaiians, pllSlwd their
canvass on three lines-a new constitution, opposition to the present
cabinet, and hostility to the proposed treaty, though it !lnally hedged
and disclaimed more or lcss in regard to the Jast.
These so-called I~iberalswere led by Wilcox, the half-caste who was
at the head of the revolutionary outbreak in .July, 1887, and by C. vV.
Ashford, the Canadian member of the cabinet, who betrayed aud de-
serted his associates when Minister Carter was trying to negotiate a
new treaty in 1889. This Ashford has some ability, any amount of
audacity, and is utterly without scruples, and has done his utmost to
intluence the prejudices and passions of the native Hawaiians. 130th
he aud vVileox secured their election as represent.atives from this
island. The legislature is composed of 48 members, one-half being
nobles elected by property lwhliug or income voters. The eonserva-
tives and friends of the treatv have secured most all of the nobles and
enough of the representatives to give them ~1 decisive majority, suf-
ficient, it is thought, to secure the approval of the tI'eaty, even with the
Pearl Harbor grant in perpetuity. Not improbably there may be a
change of cabinet when the legislature assembles in l\t1ay.
There are increasing indications that the annexation sentiment is
gTowing among the business men as well as with the less responsible
of the foreign and native population of the isJanlls. The presen t polit-
ical situation is feverish, and I see no prospect of its being penna-
nently otherwise until these islands become a part of the American
Uuion or a possession of Great Britain. The intelligent and responsi-
ble men here, unaided by outside support, are too few in numbers to
control in political affilirs and to secure good government. There are
indications that even the"Liberals," just beaten at the election, thong'h
composed of a majority of the popular vote, are about to declare for
annexation, at least their leaders, their chief newspaper having already
published editorials to this effect. At a future time, after the proposed
treaty shaH havp been ratified, I shall deem it my official duty to give
a more elaborate statement of faetH and reasons why a "new depar-
ture" by the United States as to Hawaii is rapidly becoming a neces-
sity, that a "protectorate" is impracticable, and that annexation lIlust
be the future remedy, or else Great Britain will be furnished with cir-
cumstances and opportunity to get a hold on these islauds which will
cause future serious embarrassment to the United States.
A t this time there seems to be no immediate prospect of its beil1g
safe to have the harbor of Honolulu left without an American vessel of
war. Last week a British grlllboat arrived here, and it is said will reo
main here for an indefinite period.
1 am, sir, etc., JOHN L. STEVENS.
lR2 IlAWAIIAN ISLA.NDS.
Mr. Ste1·ens to Mr. Blaine.
JOHN S. STEVENS.
No. 48.] UNITBD STATES LEGaTIO:O<,
Honolulu, 11[arch 8, 1892.
SIR: In view of pORsible contingencies in these islands, I ask for the
instructions of the Departlllent of State on the following, viz:
If the Government here should be surprised and overturned by an
orderly and peaceful revolutionary movement, largely of native Ha-
waiians and a provisional or republican government organized antI
proclaimed, would the United States minister and naval commander
here be justified in responding affirmatively to the call ofthe members of
the removed Government to restore them to power or replace them in
possession of the Government buildings 'lOr should the l)nited States
miuister and naval commander confine themselves exclusively tv the
preservation of American property, the protection of American citi-
zens, and the prevention of anarchy~ Should a revolutionary attempt
of the character indicated be made, there are strong reasons to pre-
sume that it would begin with the seizure of the police station, Wlth
its arms and ammunition, and this accomplished, the Hoyal Palace and
the Govemment building, containing the cabinet otl1ces and archives,
would very soon be captured, the latter building being situated about
one-third of' a mile from the police station. In such contiugellcies
would it be justifiable to use tlie United States forces here to restore
the Government buil<lillgs to the possession of the displaced officials '1
Ordinarily in like circumstances the rule seems to be to limit the land-
ing and movement of the United States force in foreign waters and
dominion exclusively to the protection of the United States legation,
and of the lives and property of Americ~n citizens. But as the rela-
tions of the United State~ to Hawaii are exceptional, and in former
years the U uited States officials here took somewhat exceptional action
in circumstances of disorder, I desire to know how far the present min-
ister and naval commander lllay deviate from established international
rules and precedents in the contingencies indicated in the first part of
this dispatch.
I have information which I deem reliable that there is an organized rev-
olutionary party on theislands, composed largelyofnutive TIawaiians and
a considerable number of whites and halt' whites, led chiefiyby individu-
als of the latter two classes. This party is hostile to the Queen and to her
chief confidants, especially opposed to the coming to the throne of the
half-English heir apparent, now being educated in England, and means
it> gain its object either by forcing the Queen to select her cabinet from
its own members, or else to overthrow the monarchy and establish a
republic with the ultimate view of annexation to the United States of
the whole islands. A portion of this party mean only the former, and
the other portion intend the latter. Failing to accomplish the former,
the most of the party would seek the latter alternative. I have little
doubt the revolutionary attempt would have been made ere this but
for the presence here of the United States ship-of'-war. I still incline
to the opinion that the revolutionary attempt will not be made so long
as there is a United States force in the harbor of Honolyln, but it
would be rash to assume or assert this po~itively. Therefore I aeem it my
official duty to ask for instructions in view of possible contingencies.
I may add that the annexation sentiment is increasing, quite as
much among the white residents and native Hawaiians, and other
workingmen who own no sugar stock, as with the sugar planters.
I aID, sir, etc.,
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Admiral Bro/cn to the Seeretctry of the Nctvy.
GEO. BoROWN,
Rear-A(71ll'iral U. S. Navy,
Comllwnd'ing U. S. Navall!'oree, PaciJie Station.
Copy No. ~'j.'). J UNITED STATES CRUISER SAN FRANCISCO,
FLAGSHIP OF TilE PACJFIC STA'JION.
San Fra,nciseo, Cal., September 6, iS9!2.
lion. SECRETARY OF TilE "NAVY,
Navy Depa rlment, lYashington, D. C. :
SIR: A.t the time thiB ship sn,ilell from [Iollollllu, on the 27th ultimo,
everything was extremely l]niet.
There is a strong sentiment exi~ting ill Hawaii, among the native
Hawaiians as well as awong Lhe AUlerieans and GcrUlan~, in favor of
a change in the form of govel'llment, looking toward the ultimate an-
nexation of the islands to the Unitcd States.
This subject of annexation has been freely discussed by individua.ls
for a long time, but \lIltil very recently there has lJeell no com bined
concert of action. There now exists in fIonolliln au organizatiol\ com-
prising the most prominent annexationists, whiclJ has for its object the
formulation of some plan by which a eLange of government can be
affected quietly, and with the consent and eoopemtion of tLe Queen
and tIle members of LeI' ca,binet and staff.
H is thought that the Queen will consent to abdicate in favor of a
republican form of government if she nan be assul'ed that a snitablo
provision will be made for her in the way of a permanent pecnniary
settlement. .
The organization I refer to will not couutenanc@ anything of a revo-
lutionary ellaracter ill tlJe way of force, but expects to be aided by tlJe
majority of the Hawaiians who now favor annexation witlJout having
any ideas of bow such au event can be reached.
A change in the present cabinet will certainly be made before tbe
present legislature adjourns. There is trouble in obtaining a new cabi-
net, becanse the reform parties can not agree on the men to go into the
different positions. The lIberal party is ill the majority, and willuot be
allowed to have any voice in the question of the Dew ministry.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Mr. Stevens to J[r. Foster.
rConfidential.]
No. 6lJ.] UNI'rED S'J'ATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, &ptember 14, 1892.
SIR: In my dispatcb, No. 64, of September 9, I expressed tbe hope
that I would be able to send the information by this mail that a new
Hawaiin 11 cabinet had been formed to take the place of the one so em-
phatically voted out by the legislature, but the deadlock between the
Queen and the legislature continues. She has announced a new cabi-
net, but it is so unsatisfactory to the legislative ma:iority and the busi-
nest> men of the islands that it will uudoubtedly be rejected to-d~'1Y;
but the vote will not be taken in time to send tLe information of tlie
fact by this mail, which closes at 11 a. m. The Tahitian half-caste fa-
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vorite of the Queen, the marshal of tbe little kingdom, and hh.; band
of adYeuturers, still dOl1Jiuate the palace and defy tllerespoll~iblemen
of the legislature and tbe islands. An associate of the half caste fa·
vorite is an American renegade by tbe nam@ of ·Whaley, a disgraeed
and expelled San Francisco custom-house official, now at the hQad of
the "opium ring'," and one of the supposed owners of the Halcyon, the
notorious sll1ugg'ling schooner which flits between these islands and
British Columbia. This Ulan Whaley has more brain than the Tahitian
favorite.
The better portion of tbe English residents are in substantial accord
with the principal Americans in support of the legislature, and the
chief German commercial houses and influential German residents ar:e
in full agreement with the Americans; but more or less of the Englisb
are so jealous of tbe strong American sentiment in the legislature that
they support the Queen and the Tahitian favorite openly or covertly.
The natiYe Hawaiians, composing half of the legislature, arc about
equally divided. The unscrupulous adventurers of diflerent nationali-
ties-Americans, English, and Germans, without character, and most
of them witbout property-are with tIle half-caste Tahitian favorite
and the Queen. A majority of the legislature and tbe best citizens of
the islands are exercising remarkable forbearance and self-control.
It is proper tor me to say that just at this time Mr. Mott Smith, the
present minister at Washington, is likely to be misinformed as to the
real condition of things, for the rejected minister of foreign affairs, a
native Hawaiian, of the Queen's supporters, still occupies the foreign
office, and the American deputy would hardly dare to send any ad-
vicrs to :Nlinister Smith not indorsed by tbe acting head of the de-
partment.
The U. S. S. Boston is in the harbor, and Capt. Wiltse will cooperate
with me in exercising careful circlllllspection. In about twelve days
from tlJis I can senu another dispatch.
I am, sir, etc.,
Capt. Wilt.~e to the Secretary of the Navy.
U. S. S. BOSTON (SECOND RATE),
Honolulu, Eatcaiian Islands, Vctobel' 12, 1892.
The SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,
Navy J)epa1-tment, Washington, D.O.:
SIR: I ltave the honor to report that on the 14th of September thc
introduction in tbe Hawaiian legislature of a want of confidence 1'0::;-
olution in the new ministry resulted in a vote of 24 to 21 in favor of
the resolution.
The oppo.sitioll claimed that the resolution had passed, but the min-
istry declared it required a vote of 25 to pass, and the chair sustained
them. As the question hinged on an interpretation of the constitution,
the'matter was referred to the supreme court, which decided in favor
of the ministry.
On October 4 an election was held to fill tbe vacant scats of two
members. The ministerial party raised the cry of anti-annexation and
were ardently supported by the British and other foreigners. Un-
warranted attacks were made (in my opinion for political purposes) up·
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on the United States representatives by anonymous writers in the
official organ of the Goverument. The election resulted in a victory
for the ministry.
The British representatives manifest the most unusual interest, pub-
licly, in all political proceedings. The action of tl1e ministry, with
possibly onc exception, and of tile Englisl1 element, is plainly in oppo-
sition to tl1e United States.
There is a large and growing sentiment, particularly among the
planters, in favor of anncxation to the United State&, but I am in-
formed that the leaders do not think an opportune moment will arrive
for some time to come. However, everything seems to point toward
an eventual reqUf~st for annexation.
Tl1e political situation at present is more quiet and will probably re-
main so until another resolution of want of confidence is passed, w11icl1
is not likely in the immediate future.
Tl1e financial question is the most important question to be met by
tl1e ministry.
Very respectfully,
Oapt. Wiltse to the Seoretary of the Navy.
U. S. S. BOST.ON (SECOND RA'l'E),
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, October 20, 1892.
The SECllETARY O.F TllE NAVY, .
Navy Department, Washington, D. C.:
Sm: I have the honor to report that, I';ince my last letter, on Monday,
October 17, a want of confidence resolution was unexpectedly intl'o-
dnced and passed by a vote of 31 to 15, forcing t11e ministry to resign.
The political situation is still unscttled.
It is tllOUght that the names of the new cabinet will be sent to the
legislature by Monday next, October 24. If the new ministry is ac-
ceptable to the majority, legislation will be resumed and affairs become
more settled. If, however, the Queen persists in consulting only her
own inclination, regardless of the wishes Qf the opposition, which is a
large majority, it is difficult to predict what will be the outcome.
I inclose a paper giving an account ot' the proceediIlgs, etc., when
the want of confidence resolution was introduced.
Very respectfully,
Mr. Stevens to Jlfr. Foster.
[Confidontial.]
UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, Ootober 31, 1892.
Sn~: I n dispatch 71 of October 19 I gave account of the rejection
of the Ilew cabinet appointed by the Queen in defiance of a previously
expressed majority of the legislature. The deadlock coutiuues.
Though two weeks have elapsed since the decisive action of the legis-
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lature no ministers have been designated to fill the vacancies. The
Tahitian favorite and the Queen still refuse to take the legislative
majority and the leading business men of the islands into their confi-
dence. The palace is still thronged and surrounded by the worst
elements, and the responsible citizens feel that they are not welcomed
as advisors. The Queen and the Tahitian have made several new
ministerial slates with one responsible man and tbree of the other kind j
but no responsible man, so far, can be found who will go into the
cabinet with the three whom only a minority of the legislature will
accept.
'rhus there is here, on a small scale, the old historic issue between
autocracy and parliamentary responsibility. The foreign adventurers
and renegades stand by the Tahitian favorite because he is the instru-
ment which they can use, and he adheres to them because he needs
their support. In the meantime the legislature is unable to do busi-
ness and has been in session only a few hours for several weeks. If
that body holds firm, the Queen will have to yield, and a responsible
minority would probably be the result. The ultra-English influence is
strongly with the half:English Tahitian favorite and the Queen, for the
one reason only, that the success of the legislative majority would be
the appojntment of a cabinet strongly American in sympathy and pur-
pose. There are strong reasons for the belief that were it not for the
presence of the American naval force in the harbor the Tahitian mar-
shal and his gang would induce the Queen to attempt a coup d'etat by
proclaiming a new constitlJ.tion, taking from the legislature the power
to reject ministerial appointments.
The recent arrival here from England of T. H. Davies, the head of a
strong English house in Honolulu, formerly a resident.here for many
years, has served to intensify the ultra-English feeling and to strengthen
the American sentiment. This T. H. Davies having made himself rich
under the sugar provisions of the recip.rocity treaty, now resides in
England and has a kind of supervisory care of the half-white Rawaiian
crown princess, for several years and still at school in England. When
a resident here at the time the Pearl Harbor provision was pending,
Davies strongly opposed that provision. He comes now with revived.
zeal against the Pearl Harbor concession. It is not thought that he
has any encouragement to this course from the home Government of
Englaud, but that his course is his own, and that his zeal is increased by
the Canadian Pacific Railroad managers, of whom Davies is the agen t.
The desperate efforts of that road to save itself embrace the scheme of
a cable, and Pacific steamer lines to Australia and China, including the
design of antagonizing the interests of the United States in these
islands. This involves the plan of controlling the Hawaiian monarchy
through the present Queen and her favorite, and especially by the hav-
ing in hand the crown princess, the general belief being that the
present Queen will not live many years. Davies, who has this super-
vising care of the crown princess in England, is a tory. Of course
these facts, so apparent to intelligent observers here, are telling on all
friends of the United States.
The other of the two principal' English commercial houses here,
older and nearly as wealthY as those of Davies & Co., is thoroughly
Americanized and stands firmly against the efforts of T. H. Davies,
and is for the United States on every issue. This house owns several
II undreds of thousands (of dollars worth1) of property in Iowa and
California, its head being father-in-law of Gen. Dimond, the head of
the United States mint in San Francisco.
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Perhaps it is well to state that it is the rumor here that the last re·
jected cabinet, only holding their pll\Ces until others are appointed,
havPo sent a dispatch to Washington asking the recall of Consul-Gen-
eral Severance. I do not credIt this rumor. But influential parties
have called at this legation who say that if any such step has been
taken by this rejected cabinet, the American merchants and business
. men. as well as other leading citizens, will send a strong memorial to
the Department of State against any such action of a dead ministry.
I have not encouraged any such action in our behalf, believing it to be
unnecessary. So far I am supported here by all the responsible Amer-
icans and others to a degree more than I had tle right to expect. This
so much the more impresses on me the necessity of prudeuce as well
as of firmness. To keep the Department of State well informed as to
affairs IIere, I deem it well to give these particnlars.
I am, sir, etc.,
[Later.]
NOVE1\ffiER 1,1892.
Names of the new cabinet sent to the legislatnre this morning.
Resolution of "want of confidence" passed in one house, and thirty
minutes after the names of the new ministry were read, and only 13
yotes out of ,18 members of whom the legislature is composed were in
their favor. The strongest objections are to the minister of foreign
affairs and to the minister of finance-Joseph Mamohi and William H.
Cornwell-both of them unqualified and very unacceptable to the more
responsible men of all nationalities. As they will assume to hold their
places until their successors shall have been appointed, they may at-
tempt to do some stmnge things. As Cornwell, for some reason, is
hostile to the American minister and to the consul-general, would llot
be surprised shonld he induce his associates to ask for our recall.
Possibly they may hold their places one week, as the legislature has
adjourned for six days to allow the Queen time to select their sue·
cessors.
JOHN L. STEYENS.
Capt. Wiltse to the Secretary of the Navy.
U. S. S. BOSTON (SECOND RA'.rE),
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, November 1, 1892.
The SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.
Navy Department, Washingto'n, D. C.:
Sm: Respecting the state of political affairs in the Hawaiian King-
dom, I have the honor to report that, after much delay, a cabinet was
::;ent to the legislature to-day and was immediately voted out by a vote
of 26 to 13.
The legislature then adjourned until November 7, having yesterday
refused to pass appropriation bills for the running expenses of theGov-
erument. :Meanwhile the salaries of all officials are overdue and must
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remain unpaid until the legislature appropriates the money according
to law.
The Queen persists in refusinOg to appoint a cabinet in conformity
with the wishes of the majority, and it is possible that her obstinacy
may precipitate a crisis.
Very respectfully,
Oapt. Wiltse to the Secretary oj the Navy.
u. S. S. BOSTON (SECONP RAT~),
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, November 9,1892.
The SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,
Navy Department, "Washington, D. 0.:
Sm: I have the honor to report that the danger of a political crisis
in the Hawaiian Kingdom seems to have passed.
The Queen has appointed a cabinet, after much pressure had been
brought to bear, that is strong financially and favorable to American
interests. The new ministry will probably he supported by the legis-
lature, although much opposition has been aroused among the native
members because they are not represented. It is doubtful, however, if
the natives can secure enough votes to vote the cabinet out, though
they would do so if possible.
I am informed, from reliable sources, that the Queen had been
strougly advised to dissolve the legislature and order a llew electiou,
which would have been uncollstitutional, and which ',"ould probably
have caused a revolution; but she was deterred by the presence of
United States vessels of war.
I inclose paper containing editorials on the situation.
Very respectfully,
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster.
[Confidential.l
UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Bonolttlu, November 20,1892.
SIR: Fidelity tn tIle trust imposed on me by the President, the De-
partment of State, and the Senate, requires that I should make a care-
ful and full statement of the financial, agricultural, social, and political
condition of these islands. An intelligent and impartial examination
of the facts can hardly fail to lead to the conclusion that the relations
and policy of the United States toward Hawaii will soon demand
some change, if not the adoption of decisive measures, with the aim
to secure American interests and future supremacy by encouraging
Hawaiian development and aiding to promote responsible government
in these islands. It is unnecessary for me to allude to the deep in-
terest and the settled policy of the United States Government in ra-
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spect of these islands, from the official days of John Quincy Adams
aud of Daniel Webster to the present time. In all that period, we
have avowed the superiority of ,mr interests to those of all other
nations, aud have always refused to embarrass our freedom of action
by any alliance or arrangement with other powers as to the ultimate
possession and government of the islands. Before stating the present
political condition of the little kingdom, it is well to review the sub..
stantial data as to its area, its resources, its finaucial and businese
condition, its capabilities of material development, its population, the
status of its landed property, its government, revenues, antI expeJ;l.di-
tures, etc.
PHYSICAL DIMENSIONS.
The total area of the kingdom is about 6,000 square miles. Not in.
cluding several small islauds of little importance, the chief value of the
land area is in the six islands of Oahu, Kauai, Maui, Molokai, Lanai,
and Hawaii, the last named being nearly the size of all the rest of the
group. The plains, valleys, and lowlands are fertile, while the high-
lands are adapted to the raising of extensive herds of cattle, horses,
and sheep. The arable lands are adapted to the production of sugar,
coffee, rice, bananas, oranges, lemons, pineapples, grapes and maize.
Of the arable lands only such as are fitted for the production of sugar
and rice have been much brought into use. The coffee raised is of
superior quality, and finds ready market for home consumption and in
San Francisco. There is no doubt that this product can be greatly
extended. This opinion is sustained by the examination of experts
and has been verified by successful results in com~e-rajsing,to which
there is now being given special attention.
The banana culture can be greatly extended, and the opportunities
for the production of oranges are large and promising. Ripening at a
time in the year different from those of southern California, the
Hawaiian oranges can find a ready market in San Francisco, and es-
pecially in the cities of Oregon and Washington, where the islands
procure most of their lumber for buildings and fences, and from which
they procure coal, the consumption of which will necessarily increase
for use in the sugar mills and the supply of steamers. For a quarter
of a century the profits of sugar-raising have tended to divert capital'
aud euterprise almost exclusively to the cane culture, to the neglect of
the other industries and interests of the islands. Good government
and the building of necessary roads ttnd bridges, the Government as-
sumption of the "crown la11ds," and the conversion of them into small
homesteads for raising the crops already specified, would speedily
stimulate general prosperity. aud increase the American and European
families and freeholders, and aid to constitute a large number of re-
sponsible voters, thus giving stability to legislation and government.
There are nearly 900,000 acres of "crown lands," and these,
in the main, are among the most valuable of the islands. The rent
paid for them goes to the Sovereign, and the amount of the income
received is no doubt much less than it would be if these lands were
owned and managed by private individuals. There haye long been
more or less abuses in the leasing of these lands, and it is well under-
stood that the leases have been prolific sources of political favoritism
and corruption. Well handled and sold at fitting opportunities, the
proceeds of the crown lands would pay the national debt, provide ade·
quate pensions for the two or three royalties, in case monarchy should
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be abolished, and yet leave a balance of considerable amount for a per·
manent school fund.
COMMERCIAL AND NAVAL H1:PORTANCE OF THE ISLANDS.
The value of the Hawaiian Islands to the United States for commer-
cial and naval purposes has been well understood by American states-
meu for more than half a century. The examination of the Hawaiian har-
bors and a careful consideration of their capabilities of defense, twenty
yea.rs since, by Gen. Scofield and naval officers, whose opinions are on
record in the Washington departments, plainly indicate how important
these islands and harbors are to the future American commerce of the
Pacific. Even to a noncxpert the great value and the easy defensi-
bility of the harbors of Pearl City and of Honolulu are unmistakably
obvious. Only six miles from ea.ch other, with narrow cntrances backed
by a continuous wall of mountains, each terminus of this natural bar-
rier reaching to the sea, at relatively small expense these harbors can be
impregnably fortified against all attack by sea and laud. The harbor
of Honolulu can now be entered by ships drawing 3U feet of water. But
Pearl Harbor is larger and much preferable for naval purposes. It is
only necessary to deepen the cntrance by removing thc bar of coral
formation. This coral obstruction can be removed with comparative
ease, and the expense would not be large. Opinions of practical men
here, who have had to do with these coral formations, as well as my
personal observation, go to show how readily it can be removed by
modern explosives and the improved mechanical agencies.
With a large island between it and the sca, a capacious, safe, and
beautiful harbor is secured for American commercial and military
marine just where the future greatness and the necessities of the United
States imperatively require. Only those who have carefully examined
the vast resourccs of the American Pacific States, and considered that
nearly two-fifths of the immense area of the United States, through the
transcontinental railways and by rivers and sounds, outlet on the Pa-
cific, and have studied the data surely pointing to the vast future com-
merce of this western world, can adequately appreciate the importance
of these harbors to the American nation, and the necessity of securing
them against foreign rivals. If we neglect thcm the present occnpants
must suffer, and their necessities will force them in directions unfriendly
to American interests. Circumstances are pressing, a.nd no time should
be lost in looking at the facts as they really exist. The strong inclina-
tion of several European powers to gain possession of all the islands in
the Pacific, except such as are expressly protccted by the United States,
is plainly shown by what has taken place in recent years.
'.rile seizure of Gilbert, Johnson, and other islands, in the past few
months, and what recently transpired in regard to Samoa, emphatically
show that England certainly has not moderated her policy in the indi-
cated regard, to which course the Canadian Government is undoubtedly
the inspiring cause. The enormous cost of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way impels its managers to make the most desperate efforts to secure
freight .and passengers, aud hence its aggressive plans to secure Pacific
commerce :1lld to gain political and commercial influence in these islands.
The scheme of a BritiSh cable from Vancouver via Honolulu, as well as
to Japan and China, and of establishing commercial and mail lines of
steamers on the same routes, is not an idle dream. Powerful agencies
are already working to these ends, and to eftectively safeguard Ameri-
can interests on the Pacific and in these islands therc is no time fol'
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hesitation and delay. If the United States Government does not very
promptly provide for laying a cable from San Francisco or San Diego
to Honolulu or Hilo, it may be regarded as certain that a cable will be
laid by British capital and be controlled by British managers. Pearl
Harbor for a coaling station and an Americ:m cable between California
and Hawaii are of immediate importance to American commercial and
naval interests and to the maintenance of American influence on these
islands.
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ISLANDS.
A question of vital importance to Hawaii and of American interest
in and care for its future is that of its government. There has been in
the last twenty years a great change in the political status of things
here. Formerly the facts and circumstances appertaining to govern-
ment on these islands were essentially different from what they are to-
day. Then the popula,tion was chiefly native Hawaiian. The natives
had long lived under a kind of feudal system, with rigid laws and cus·
toms, which gave to the numerous chiefs and the King absolute despotic
power. The wisdom and the religious zeal of the Christian mission·
aries enabled them to acquire and exercise a strong influence for good
over the chiefs and King as well. Thus a system of government and
laws were established which were a great improvement on the former
condition of things. The general good cbaracter of the men who effect-
ively aided the Hawaiian monarch to carryon the. Government for
years secured fairly successful administration of law and the mainte-
nance of public order at limited cost, the public revenues being small.
But the numerous Hawaiian chiefs are in their graves. Their families
are extinct. The original native Hawaiians are now so decimated as
to number less than two-fifths of the population of the islands.
The coming to the throue of the late King Kalakaua in 1873 was by
legislative election, and but for the presence in the ha,rbor and on shore
of American marines and sailors, of the United States vessels ofwar, he
would have failed to secure his crown against a determined mob in the
interest of another aspirant. The great prosperity of the islands under
the reciprocity treaty, stimulating the production of sugar, leading to
a large American, European, and Asiati-c immigration, caused a large
increase of the Government revenues. This prosperous state of things
also soon resulted in a large increase of the Government expenditur s,
in the addition of new offices, a large aug-mentation of salaries, th s
stimulating the desire for official places and patronage, exciting the
greed of adventurous and too often unworthy political partisans. Easy
going, unused to and incapable of safe and economical administration,
the King, Kalakaua, too often, in his seventeen years of reign, fell into
the hands of unscrupulous associates and advisers. The Government
expenditures soon reached figures much above what the area and popu-
lation of the little kingdom justified. But so long as the great profits
of sugar-raising under the American tariff flowed into the islands, the
excessive Government expenses could be paid without the principal
taxpayers very sensibly realizing the burden.
The adoption of a new constitution in 1887, taking from the King
much of his former power and establishing legislative and ministerial
responsibility, effected a beneficial change. But the great reduction of
the profits ot sugar-raising, rendering some of the plantations nearly
worthless, and greatly lessening the income and market value of the
others, has brought a condition of affairs which compels all the reflect·
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ing and responsible citizens to see that the present expenses of the
Governmcnt are much beyond what the islands can pay amI much
higher than wise legislation and proper economic administration re-
quire. But Lbe difficulty of getting out of the old grooves, of scaling
down salaries, and abolishing useless offices is bard to overcome.
Nearly one-half of the population of the country have no voice in politi-
cal affairs, uuless exerted through corrnption and briuery. The voting
population is made up of several nationalities-Hawaiian, Portnguese,
American, English, German, and others, tlJe more intelligent and re-
sponsible of these generally acting together sufficiently to exercise a
beneficial int!uence on legislation and administration. But the palace
patronage and influence are still considerable, costing the c01l1ltry more
than it is able to pay aud returning to the country no positive advan-
tages.
Directly and indirectly, the palace probably costs the little kingdom
$150,000 per year. A governor, at $5,000 a yem', acting in harmony
\lith the responsible men of the legislature, wonld be far uetter for
the islands than the present monarchical Government. Iu tmth, the
monarchy here is an absurd anachronism. It has nothing Oll which it
logically or legitimately stands. The feudal basis on wllich it ollce
stood no longer existing, the monarehy now is only an impellient to
good government-an obstruction to the prosperity and progress of the
islands. Incapable of comprehending tbe principles of constitutional
govcrnment, more likely to take the advice of unwortby counsel than
of the more competent, the reigning Sovereign insists in dealing with
what properly belongs to the legislature and to the ministers. Thus
tbe palace is constantly open to supel'ticial amI irresponsible comtiers
and to unprincipled adventurers of different nationalities. Instead of
exercising a salutary influence on public affairs it is the center of mal-
administration and of tbe most vicious killd of politics. It is now,
and it has been for the last twenty years, altd is always likely to be, a
ii'uitful source of public demoralization.
It may be asked why do not tbe people of tbe islands at once reform
this state of things~ There is a considerable number of intelligent,
energetic, and excellent citizens, of the different nationalities, in pos-
session of the elective franchise. They are largely Amcricaniz(~d in
their opinions and manners. They are sympatbetic with American
institutions. This is so of the Portuguese, t.be Germans, more or less
of the Englisb, and of the native HawaiianR and balf-whites, as well as
o the most of tbose of American parentage. Hut the»e unaided and
alone can not well make the necessary cbanges in the existing condition
of things. As a crown colony of Great Britian, or a Territory of the
United States, the government modifications could be made readily, and
good administration of the laws secured. Destiny and the vast fu ture
interests oftbe United States in the Pacific clearly indicate who, at ltO
distant day, must be responsible for the government of these islands.
Under a territorial government they could be as easily governed as any
of the existing Territories of tbe United States.
The men qualified are here to carryon good government, provided
they bave t·he support of the Government of the United States. "Vhy
not postpone American possession ~ Would it not be just as \Tell for
the United StateR to take the islands twenty-five years hence~ Fact.s
and obvious probabilities will an~wer hoth of these interrogntions.
Hawaii has reached tbe parting of the ways. She must now take tbe
road which leads to Asia, or the other, whioh ontlets bel' in America,
gives her an American civilization and binds her to the care of American
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destiny. The nonaction of the American Government here in thirty
years will make of Hawaii a Singapore, or a Hongkong, which could
be governed as a British colouy, but would be unfit to be anAmel'ican
Territory or an American State under our constitution::!l system. If the
American' flag floats here at no distant day, the Asiatic tendencies can
be a,rrested and controlled without retarding the material development
of the islands, but surely advancing their prosperity by diversifying
and expanding the industries, building roads and bridges, opening the
public lands to small farmers from Europe and the United States, thus
increasing the responsible voting population, and comltituting a solid
bltsis for American methods of government.
Two-fifths of the people now here are Chinese and Japanese. If the
present state of things is allowed to go on the Asiatics will soon largely
preponderate, for the native Hawaiians are now decreasing at the rate
of nearly one thousand per year. At the present prices of sugar, and
at the prices likely to hold in the future, sugar-raising on these islands
can be continued only by the cheapest possible labor-that of the
Japanese, the Chinese, and the Indian coolies. Americanize the is-
lands, assume control of the" crown lands," dispose of them in small
lots for actual settlers and freeholders for the raising of coffee, oranges,
lemons. bananas, pineapples, and grapes, and the result soon will be to
give permanent preponderance to a population and a civilization which
will make the islands like southern California, and at no distant period
convert them into gardens and sanitariums, as well as supply stations
for American commerce, thus bringing everything here into harmony
with American life and prosperity. To postpone American action
many years is only to add to present unfavorable tendencies and to
make future possession more difficult.
It is proper to consider the following facts: The present Sovereign
is not expected to live many years. The princess heir apparent has
always been, and is likely always to be, under English influence. Her
father is British in blood and prejudices, firmly intrenched here as col-
lector of customs, an important and influential office. She has been
for some years and still is in England; her patron there who has a
kind of guardianship of her, T. H. Davies, is a Tory Englishman, who
lived here many years, who still owns large property in the islands,
and is a resolute and persistent opponent of American predominance,
bitterly denouncing even the American acquisition of Pearl Harbor.
Mr. Wodehouse, the English minister, has long resided here; his eldest
son is married to a half-caste sister of the Crown Princess, another son
is in the Honolulu post-office, and a daughter also is married to a resi-
dent of one of the islands. The death of the present Queen, therefore,
would virtually place ,an English princess on the Hawaiian throne,
and put in the hands of the ultra-English the patronage and influence
of the palace.
In the existing state of things, with non-American intervention,
these palace influences, skillfully handled, are nearly equal, frequently
superior, to the power of the legislature. Add to this palace power,
in British hands, the influence of an adventurous, impecunious, and
irresponsible mob of "hoodlums" and there results a state of things
which would put it in the power of Canadian and ultra-British schem-
ers, with a subsidy fund of $50,000, to secure control of the legislature,
and by prompt and vigorous action secure Canadian and British fran-
chises, privileges, and rights entirely legal, to get rid of which would
cause embarrassment and expense to the United States and her allies
here. As is well known to the Department of State, Secretary Marcy,
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with the .approval of President Pierce and Cabinet, authorized the ne-
gotiation of a treaty for making these islands a Territory of the United
States. Commissioner Gregg was authorized to facilitate the negotia-
tion by the promise to pay $100,000 for pensions to the King, chiefs,
and other official persons, on condition tha~ the sovereignty and prop-
erty of the islands should be transferred to the United States.
Commissioner Gregg exceeded his instructions by stipulating to pay,
in all, three times the sum which Secretary Marcy named in his instruc-
tions. These terms were deemed onerous and unacceptable by the
Washington Department of State, and consequently the treaty was
dropped, after all negotiations had been completed, the King finally
being induced by his Scotch minister of foreign affairs not to sign it,
though the King .and cabinet had previously given their support to
the spirit and terms of the negotiations and the conclusions reached.
The embarrassments and objections that then existed as to the number
of the royal princes and chiefs, the small number of the American pop-
ulation, the want of ready communication with the United States, and
distance from Washington, now no longer stand in the way of making
Hawaii a well governed and prosperous United States Territory. The
reasons for annexation in 1854 were certainly much less adequate and
pressing than they are now.
THE EXISITING BUSINESS STATUS. .
It is well to consider the existing state of things here resulting from
the change in the United States sugar tariff. Only personal observa-
tion and a careful investigation of the facts can give an adequate .idea
of the severe blow sugar raised here has received. The production of
sugar being the main business of the islands, the great reduction of
the market price has effected powerfully the entire affairs and condi-
tion of the islands. I think it underestimating.the truth to express the
opinion that the loss to the owners of the sugar plantations and mills,
etc., and the consequent depreciation of other property by the passage
of the McKinley bill, wise and beneficial as that measure is proving to
be for the vast interests of the United States, has not been less than
$12,000,000, a large portion of this loss falling on Americans residing
here and in California. Unless some positive measures of relief be
granted, the depreciation of sugar property here will continue to. go
on. Wise, bold action of the United States will rescue the property
holders from great loss, give the islands a government which will put
an end'-o a worse than useless expenditure of a large proportion of
the revenues of the country, using them for the building of roads and
bridges, thus helping to develop the natural resources of the islands,
aiding to diversify the industries, and to increase the number of the
responsible citizens.
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE 1
One of two courses seem to me absolutely necessary to be followed,
either bold and vigorous measures for annexation or a "customs
union," an ocean cable from the Californian coast to Honolulu, Pearl
Harbor perpetually ceded to the United States, with an implied but
not necessarily stipulated American protectorate over the islands. I
believe the former to be the better, that which will prove much the
more advantageous to the islands, and the cheapest and least embar-
rassing in the end for the United States. If it was wise for ~e United
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States, through Secretary Marcy, thirty-eight years ago, to offer to
expend $100,000 to secure a treaty of aunexation, it certainly can not
be chimerieal or unwise to expend $100,000 to secure annexation ill
the near future. To-day the United States has five times the wealth
she possessed in 1854, and the reasons now existing for annexation are
much stronger than they were then. I can not refrain from expressing
the opinion with emphasis that the golden hour is near at hand. A
perpetual customs union and the acquisition of Pearl Harbor, with an
implied protectorate, must be regarded as the only allowable alterna-
tive. This would require the continual presence in the harbor of
Honolulu of a United States vessel of war and the constant watchful-
ness of the United States minister while the present bungling, unset-
tled, and expensive political rule would go on, retarding the develop-
ment of the islands, leaving at the end of twenty-five years more
embarrassment to annexation than exists to-day, the property far less
valuable, and the population less American than they would be if an-
nexation were soon realized.
It may be said that annexation would involve the obligation of pay·
ing to the Hawaiian sugar-producers the same rate of bounties now
paid to American producers, thus imposing too heavy a demand on the
United States Treasnry. It is a sufficient answer to this question to
say that it could be specifically provided in the terms of annexation
that the United States Government should pay 6 mills per pound-
$12 per ton-to the Hawaiian sugar·raisers, and this only so long as
the present sugar-bounty system of the United States shall be main-
tained. Careful inquiry and investigation bring me to the conclusion
that this small bounty would tide the Hawaiian sngar-planters over
their present alarming condition and save the islands from general
business depletion and financial disaster. Could justice to American
interests in the islands and care for their future welfare do less than
this¥
To give Hawaii a highly favorable treaty while she remains outside
the American Union would necessarily give the same advantages to
hostile foreigners, those who wonld continue to antagonize our com-
mercial and political interests here, as well as those of American· blood
and sympathies. It is a well authenticated fact that the American
sentiment here in 1890, the last year of the great prosperity under the
sugar provisions of the reciprocity treaty, was much less manifest than
before the treaty had gone into effect, and less pronounced than when
Secretary :rtfarcy authorized the negotiation of the annexation treaty in
1854. It is equally true that the desire here at this time for annexa-
tion is much stronger than in 1889. Besides, so long as the islands re-
tain their own independent government there remains the possibility
that England or the Canadian Dominion might secure one of the Ha-
waiian harbors for a coaling station. Annexation excludes all dangers
of this kind. .
Which of t,he two lines of policy and action shall be adopted our
statesmen and our Government must decide. Certain it is that the
interests of the United States and the welfare of these islands will not
permit the continuance of the existing state an<1.otendency of things.
Having for so many years extended a helping hand to the islands and
encouraging the American residents and their friends at home to the
extent we have, we can not refrain now from aiding them with vigor-
ous measures, without injury to ourselves and those of our" kith and
kin," and without neglecting American opportunities that never
seemed so obvious and pressing as they do now. I have no doubt that
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the more thoroughly the bed rOl}k and controlling facts touching the
Hawaiian problem are understood by our Government and by the
American public, the more readily they will be inclined to approve the
views I have expressed so inadequately in this communication.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 76, Fifty-second Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
. FROM THE
PRE~IDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,.
TRANSMITTlliG
A treaty of annexation concluded on the 14th day of February, 1893,
between the United States and the Provisiona' Government of the
Ha'waiian Islands.
FEBRUARY 15, 1893.-Read; treaty read the first time, referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations, and, together with the message and accompanying papers,
ordered to be printed in confidence for the use of the Senate.
FEBRUARY 17, 1893.-Injunction of secrecy removed and ordered to be printed.
To the Senate:
I transmit herewith, with a view to its ratification, a trea.ty of an-
nexation concluded on the 14th day of February, 1893, between Hon.
John W. Foster, Secretary of State, who was duly empowered to act
in that behalf on the part of the United States, and Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton, W. R. CaRtle, W. C. Wilder, C. L. Carter, and Joseph Marsden,
the commissioners on the part of the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands.
The treaty, it will be observed,does not attempt to deal in detail with
the questions that grow out of the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to
the United States. The commissioners representing the Hawaiian
Government have consented to leave to the future and to the just and
benevolent purposes of the United States the adjustment of all such
qnestions.
I do not deem it necessary to discnss at any length the conditions
which have resulted in this decisive action.
It has been the policy of the administration not only to respect, but
. to encourage the continuance of an independent government in the
Hawaiian Islands so long as it afforded suitable guarantees for the pro-
tection of life and property and maintained a stability and strength
that gave adequate secnrity against the domination of any other power.
The moral support of this Government has continually manifested itself
in the most friendly diplomatic relations, and in many acts of courtesy
to the Hawaiian rulers.
The overthrow of the monarchy was not in any way promoted by this
Government, but nad its origin in what seems to have been a reaction-
ary and revolutionary policy on the part of Queen Liliuokalani, which
.put in serious peril not only the large and preponderating interests of
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the United States in the islands, but all foreign interests, and indeed
the decent administration of civil affairs and the peace of the islands.
It is qu}te evident that the monarchy had become effete and the
Queen's government so weak and inadequate as to be the prey of de·
signing and unscrupulous persons. The restoration of Queen Liliuok-
alani to her throne is undesirable, if not impossible, and unless actively
supported by the United States would be accompanied by serious dis-
aster and the disorganization of all business interests. The influence
and interest of the United States in the islands must be increased and
not diminished.
Only two courses are now open; one the establishment of a pro-
tectorate by the United States, and the other, annexation full and com-
plete. I think the latter course, which has been adopted in the treaty,
will be highly promotive of the best interests of the Hawaiian people,
and is the only one that will adequately secure the interests of the
United States. These interests are not wholly selfish. It is essential
that none of the other great powers shall secure these islands. Such
a possession would not consist with our safety and with the peac'e of
~~~ . .
This view of the situation is so apparent and conclusive that no pro-
test has been heard from any government against proceedings looking
to annexation. Every foreign representative at Honolulu promptly
acknowledged the provisional government, and I think there is a gen-
eral concurrence in the opinion that tlte deposed queen ougltt not to be
restored. Prompt action upon this treaty is very desirable.
If it meets the approval of the Senate peace and good order will be
secured in the islands under existing laws until such time as Congress
can provide by legislation a permanent form of government for the
islands. This legislation should be, and I do not doubt will be, not
only just to the natives and all other residents and citizens of ,the
islands, but should be characterized by great liberality and a high
regard to the rights of all the people and of all foreigners domiciled
there.
The correspondence which accompanies the treaty will put the Senate
in possession of all the facts known to the Executive.
BENJ. HARRISON.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,
February 15, 1893.
The PRESIDENT:
The undersigned, Secretary of State, has the honor to lay before the
President, with a view to obtaining the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate thereto, should such a course be in the judgment of the President
for the public interest, a treaty, signed at Washington 011 the 14th day
of February, instant, by the undersigned and the accredited commis-
sioners of the existing provisional government of the Hawaiian Islands,
in representation of their respective Governments, for the full and ab-
solute cession of the said islands and all their dependencies to the
United'States forever, with provision for the temporary government of
those islands, under the sovereign authority of the United States, until
Congress shall otherwise enact.
With this treaty the undersigned submits to the President copies of
the correspondence recently exchanged, sltowing the course of events
in the Hawaiian Islands-fLs respects the overthrow of the late monarch.
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ical form ofgovernment, the creation of a provisional government there
in the name of the Hawaiian people, the recognition of the same by
the representatives there of the United States and of all other powers,
the dispatch of a commission to this capital to negotiate for a union of
the Government of the Hawaiian Islands with the Government of the
United States, and the outcome of those negotiations in the treaty
herewith submitted..
The change of government in the Hawaiian Islands, thus chronicled,
was entirely unexpected so far as this Government was concerned. It
is true that for some months past the Hawaiian press and the advices
received from the diplomatic and consular representatives at Honolulu
indicated political uncertainty, party intrigues, and le,gislative opposi·
tion, but not more so than at many times in the past history of the
islands, and certainly not suggestive of an overthrow of the monarchy
throngh popular resistance to the unconstitutional acts of the late
sovereign. At no time had Mr. Stevens been instructed with regard to
his course in the event of a revolutionary uprising. The well-estab·
lished policy of this Government, maintained on many occasions from
its earliest establishment, to hold relations with any de facto govern·
ment in possession of the effective power of the State and having the
acquiescence of the governed, being ample to meet unforeseen contino
gencies, no instructions in this specific sense were indeed necessary;
and the minister, without explicit instructions, was expected and con·
strained to use his best judgment, in accordance with fundamental
precedent, as the emergency should arise.
The change was in fact abrupt and unlooked-for by the United States
minister or the naval commander. At a moment ofapparent tranquillity,
when the political excitement and controversy of the immediately pre·
ceding three months had been to all appearances definitely allayed, and
when, as appears from dispatches from the minister and from the
commanding officer of the Boston, a settlement of differences seemed to
have been reached, Minister Stevens quitted the capital ,for a brief
excursion of ten days to a neighboring island, on the Boston, the only
naval vessel of the United States at the islands. Ollreturningto Hon·
olulu on January 14 the crisis was found to be in full vigor and to
have already reached proportions which made inevitable either tbe
success of Queen Liliuokalani's attempt to subvert the constitution by
force or the downfall of the monarchy. ,
On Saturday, the 14th of January, the capital was wholIY controlled
by the royal troops, including a large additional force of over 500
armed men not authorized by Hawaiian law. On the same day the first
call to arms in opposition to the Queen was issued, and the citi·
zens' committee of safety was developed. During the 1L!th, 15th,
and most of the 16th, the two parties confronted each other in angry
hostility,with every indication of an armed conflict at any moment. It
was not until late in the afternoon of Monday, the 16th, after request
for protection had been made by mauy citizens of the United States
residing in Honolulu, that a force of marines was landed from the
Boston, by direction of the minister, and in conformity with the standing
instructions which for many years have authorized the naval forces of
the United States to cooperate with the minister for the protection of
the lives and property of American citizens in case of imminent disorder.
The marines, when landed, took no part whatever toward influencing
the course of events. Their presence was wholly precautionary, and
only snch disposition was made of them as was calculated to subserve
the particular end in view. They were distributed that night between
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;be legation and the consulate, where they occupied inner courts and
\ private hall rented for their accommodation. Beyond a sentry at the
001' of each post, and the occasional appearance of an officer passing
from one post to another, no demonstration whatever was madeby the
landed forces, nor was the uniform of the United States visible upon
the streets. They thus remained, isolated and inconspicuous, until after
the success of the Provisional Government and the organization of an
adequate protective force thereunder. .
At the time the Provisional Government took possession of the Gov-
ernment buildings, no troops or officers of the United States were
present or took any part whatever in the proceedings. No public
recognition was accorded to the Provisional Government by the United
States minister until after the Queen's abdication and when they were
in effective possession of the Government buildings, the archives, the
treasury, the barracks, the police station, and all the potential ma-
chinerv of the Government.
Then, and not until then, when the Provisional Government had ob-
tained full de facto control, was the new order of things recognized by
the United States minister, whose formal letter of recognition was
promptly followed by like action on the part of the representatives of
all foreign governments resident on the Hawaiian Islands. There is
not the slightest indication at any time prior to such formal recog-
nition in full accord with the long-established rule and invariable pre-
cedents of this Government, did the United States minister take any
part in promoting the change, either by intimidating the Queen or by
giving a,ssurance of support to the organizers of the Provisional Gov-
ernment.
The immediate cause of the change is clearly seen to have been the
unconstitutional and intemperate acts of the 'Queen herself, in attempt-
ing to coerce her responsible ministers and to annul the existing con-
stitution ·and replace it arbitrarily by another of her own choice.
The Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands is, by all usual
and proper tests, in the sole and supreme possession of power and ill
control of all the resources of the Hawaiian nation, not only through
the Queen's formal submission, but through its possession of all the
armed forces, arms and ammunitions, public offices, and administra-
tion of law, unopposed by any adherents of the late Government.
On the first instant, subsequently to the departure of the Hawaiian
special comlhissioners, the United States minister at Honolulu, at the
request of the Provisional Government, placed the Hawaiian Govern-
ment under the protection of the United States to insure the security
of life and property during the pending negotiations at Washington
and without interfering with the administration of public affairs by
the said Government. An instruction has been sent to the minister,
commending his action in so far as it lay within the purview of stand-
ing instructions to the legation and to the naval commanders of the
United States in Hawaiian waters, and tended to cooperate with the
administration of affairs by the Provisional Government, but disavow-
ing any steps in excess of such instructions whereby the authority and
power of the United States might appear to have been asserted to the
impairment of the independent sovereignty of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment by the assumption of a formal protectorate.
In thiS condition of things, the five commissioners named by the
Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islaruls reached Washington
on the 3d instant, bearing a,uthentic letters from the Hawaiian Govern-
,ment accrediting them to the Presid~nt, and conferring upon them full
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powers to negotiate for the union of the Hawaiian Islands to the
Uniled States.
On the 4th instant the commissioners were accorded an interview
with the undersigned, at the request of the regularly accredited
Hawaiian minister, Mr. J. Mott Smith, and submitted their credentials,
accompanied by a statement of events leading up to and connected
with the overthrow of the monarchy and the establishment of the Pro-
visional Government. At a second conference on' the same day the
,commissioners submitted to the undersigned the proposition of the
Provisional Government, containing the terms upon whicb that Gov-
ernment desired the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the United
States. it copy of this proposition is inclosed. :Frequent conferences
have since been held at the Department of State, and all questions
connected with the subject have been carefnlly examined and dis-
cussed, until a concurrence of views on the part of the negotiating
parties was reached on the 14th instant.
In drafting and agreeing upon the treaty now transmitted, the under-
signed has sought, under your direction, to effect thereby the annexation
of the Hawaiian Islands to the United States with as few conditions as
possible and with a full reservation to Congress of its legislative pre-
rogatives. An examination of the provisions of this treaty will show
that to Congress is reserved the determination of all questions affecting
the form of government of the aunexed territory, the citizenship and
elective franchise of its inhabitants, the manner and terms under which
the revenue and navigation laws of the United St~1tes are to be extended
thereto, and all other questions relating to the economic and political
status of the islands. As there is no provision in the existing legisla-
tion of CongTess whereby the Executive power can provide an organ-
ized form of government for new territory annexed to the Union, or
extend over it the laws of the United States and cause the same to be
executed, it was deemed necessary to continue the existing government
and laws of the Hawaiian Island::! until Congress should have an op-
portunity to legisl~te on the subject; but a provision has been inserted
in the treaty for the exercise by the Executive of the United States of
a veto power upon the acts of that government during the interregnum.
The temporary maintenance of the existing political institutions of the
islands seems the more appropriate in view of the fact that the H awai-
ian constitution, of which a copy is inclosed herewith, and the Hawai-
ian laws are based upon principles similar to those contained in Oilr own
orgauic law and the principles of the common law.
Itis to be noted that, according to a recognized principle of interna-
tional law, the obligations of treaties, even when some of their stipu-
lations are iu terms perpetual, expire in case either of the contracting
parties loses its existence as an independent state. The foreign treaties
of the Hawaiian Islands therefore terminate, upon annexation, with
the competence of the government thereof to hold diplomatic relations.
An examination of these treaties shows, however, that they contain no
stipulations which wonld embarrass either the Hawaiian Islands or the
United States by their termination.
Accompanying the treaty are tables giving full details as to the area
of the territory annexed, the public debt, the public lands, the annual
allowances to and revenue of the late royal household, and statistics as
to the population, revenues, commerce, and other economic matters re-
lating to the islands.
It is gratifying to be able to state that pending the negotiations lead-
ing up to the treaty herewith submitted the undersigned has rooeived
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such assurances from the representatives of the leading powers of the
world and from our own minist~rs abroad as leads to the conviction
that the incorporation of the Hawaiiau Islands into our Union will be
regarded by these powers with satisfaction or ready acquiescence.
Respectfully submitted.
JOHN W. FOSTER.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Febntary 15, 1893.
1 The United States of America and the Provisional Government
. 2 of the Hawaiian Islands, in view of the natural dependence of
3 those Islands upon the United States, of their geographical prox-
4 imity thereto, of the intimate part taken by citizens of the u'nited
5 States in there implanting the seeds of Christian civilization, of the
6 long continuance of their exclusive reciprocal commercial relations
7 whereby their mutual interests have been developed, and the pre-
S ponderant and paramount share thus acquired by the United
9 States and their citizens in the productions, industries and "trade
to of the said'Islands, and especially in view of the desire expressed
11 by the said Government of the Hawaiian Islands that those Islands
12 shall be incorporated into the United States as an integral part
13 thereof and nnder their sovereignty, in order to provide for and
14, assure the security and prosperity of the said Islands, the High
15 Contracting Parties have determined to accomplish by treaty an
16 object so important to their mutual and permanent welfare.
17· To this end, the High Contracting Parties have conferred full
18 power and authority upon their respectively appointed Plenipoten-
19 tiaries, to wit:
20 CI:he President of the United States of America, John W. Foster,
21 Secretary of State of the United States; and
22 The President of the Executive and Advisory Councils of the
23 Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands, Lorrin A. Thurs-
24 ton, William R. Castle, William C. Wilder, Charles L. Carter, and
25 Joseph Marsden;
26 And the said Plenipotentiaries, after having communicated to
27 each other their respective full powers, found in good and due form,
28 have agreed upon and concluded the following articles:
1 AR'l'ICLE 1.
2 The Government of the Hawaiian Islands hereby cedes, from the
3 da~e of the exchange of the ratifications of this Treaty, absolutely
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4 and without reserve to the United States forever all 'rights of sov:
5 ereignty of whatsover kind in and over the Hawaiian Islands and
6 their dependencies; renouncing in favor of the United States every
7 sovereign right of which as an independent nation it is DOW pos·
8 sessed; and henceforth said Hawaiian Islands and every island
9 and key thereunto appertaining and each and every portion thereot
10 shall become and be an integral part of the territory of the United
11 States.
1 ARTICLE II.
2 The Government of the Hawaiian Islands also cedes and transfers
3 to the United States the absolute fee and ownership of all public,
4 government or crown lands, public buildings or edifices, ports,
5 harbors, fortifications, military or naval equipments and all other
6 public property of every kind and description belonging to the
7 Government of the !Iawaiian Islands, together with every right
8 and appurtenance thereunto appertaining. The existing laws of.
9 the United States relati"e to public lands shall not apply to such
10 landS in the Hawaiian Islands, but the Congress of the United
11 States shall enact special laws for their management and disposi-
12 tion: Provided, that all revenue from or proceeds of the same, ex-
13 cept as regards such part thereOf as may be used or occupied. for
14 the civil, military or naval purposes of the United States or may
15 be assigned to the use of the local Government, shall be used solely
16 for the benefit of the inhabitants of the Hawaiian Islands for
17 educational and other public purposes. r
1 ARTICLE'III.
2 Until Congr~ss shall otherwise provide, the existing Govern-
3 ment and laws of the Hawaiian Islands are hereby continued, sub-
4 ject to the paramount authority of the United States. The Presi-
5 dent, by and with the advice and ~onsent of the Senate, shall ap-
6 point a Commissioner to reside in said Islands who shall have the
7 power to veto any act of said Government, and an act disapproved
8 by him shall thereupon be void and of no effect unless approved
9 by the President.
10 Congress shall, within one year from the exchange of the ratio
,11 ficatious of this Treaty, enact the necessary legislation to extend
12 to the Hawaiian Islands j;he laws of the United States respectin~
13 duties upon imports, the internal revenue, commerce and naviga,.
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14 tion; but until Congress shall otherwise provide, the existing com·
15 mercial relations of the Hawaiian Islands both with the United
16 States and foreign countries shall continue as regards the commerce
17 of said Islands with the rest of the United States and with foreign
18 countries, but this shall not be construed as giving to said Islands
19 the power to enter into any new stipulation or agreement whatso-
20 ever or tv have diplomatic intercourse with any foreign Govern-
21 ment. The Consular representatives of foreign powers now resi-
22 dent in the Hawaiian Islands shall be permitted to continue in the
23 exercise of their consular functions until they can receive their
24 exequaturs from the Government of the United States.
1 ARTICLE IV.
2 The further immigration of Chinese laborers into the Hawaiian
3 Islands is hereby prohibited until Congress shall otherwise pro-
4 vide. FUl'tbermore, Cbinese persons of the classes now or here-
5 after excluded by law from entering the United States will not be
G permitted to come from the Hawaiian Islands to other parts of the
7 United States, and if so coming shall be subject to the same pen-
8 aHies as if entering from a foreign country.
1 . ARTICLE V.
2 Tbe public debtofthe Hawaiian Islands, lawfully existing at the
3 date of the exchmlge of tbe ratifications of this Treaty, including
4 the amonnts due to depositors in the Hawaiian Postal Savings
5 Banks, is hereby assumed by tbe Government of the United
6 States; but the liability of the United States in this regard shall
7 in no casl'l exceed three and one quarter millions of dollars. So
8 long, however, as the existing Government and the present eom-
9 mercial relations of the Hawaiian Islands are continued, as here-
to in before provided, said Government shall continue to pay tbe
11 interest on said debt.
1 ARTICLE VI.
2 The Government of the United States agrees to pay to Liliuo-
3 kalani, the late Queen, within one year from the date of the ex-
4 change ofthe ratifications of this Treaty the sum of twenty thousand
5 dollars, and annmiUy thereafter a like sum of twenty thousand
6 dollars during the term of her natural life, pro"ided sbe in good
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7 faith submits to the authority of the Government af the United
8 States and the local Government of the Islands.
9 And the Government of the United States further agrees to
,10 pay to the Princess Kaiulani within one year from the date'of the
11 exchange of the ratifications of this treaty the gross sum of one
12 hundred and fifty thousand dollars, provided she in good faith
13 submits to the authority of the Government of the United States
14 and the local Government of the Islands.
1 ARTICLE VII.
2 The present Treaty shall be ratified by the President ofthe Unit~d
3 States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, on the
4 one part, and by the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian
5 Islands on the other, and the ratifications thereof shall be ex-
6 changed at Honolulu: a:s soon as possible. Such exchange shall be
7 made on the part of the United States by the Commissioner here-
8 inbefore provided for, and it shall operate as a complete and final
9 conveyance to the United States of all the rights of sovereignty
10 and property herein ceded to them. Within one month after such
11 exchange of ratifications the Provisional Government shall furnish,
12 said Commissioner with a full and complete schedule of all the
13 public property herein ceded and transferred'.
14 In witness whereof the respe(;tive Plenipotentiaries have signed
15 the above articles and have hereunto affixed their' seals.
16 Done in duplicate at the city of Washington this fourteenth day
17 of February, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.
18 JOHN W. FOS'l'ER, [SEAL]
19 LORRIN A. THURSTON, [SEAL]
20 WILLIAM R. CAS'l'LE, [SEAL]
21 WILLIAM C. WILDER, [SEAL]
22 CHARLES L. OARTER, [SEAL]
, 23 JOSEPH MARSDEN. [SEAL]
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No.1.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster.
[Telegram.]
LEGA1'ION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, H. L, January 18, 1893.
Via San Francisco, January 28. (Received January 28.)
Events in Hawaii in the past few days have moved rapidly. An ell-
tire overthrow of the Hawaiian monarchy and the establishment of a
Provisional Government in the interest of the whole people of the
islands without the s!1crifice of a single life. The new government is
in full possession of the islands and was promptly recognized by all
the diplomatic representatives. The four men of whom it is composed
are of high character, one of whom resigned his position as one of the
supreme judges to assume the place. Full dispatches by the mail
leaving Honolulu to·day by special steamer.
S1'EVENS,
United States Minister.
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No. 79.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, January 18, 1893. (Received February 3.)
SIR: In my 73 of November. 8 I gave full information of the sur·
render of the Queen to the wishes of the legislature by the formation
of a ministry composed of men of intelligence and wealth possessing
the entire confidence of the business men and the more responsible citi-
zens of the country. But this surrender of the Queen and of those
surrounding her was only seeming. As soon as the principal appro-
priations had been voted and the legislative work was nearly concluded,
several of the best members having already left for their homes, a re-
markable conspiracy was revealed.
The undersigned, for the first time since he has been at the head of
this legation, January 4 took passage for Hilo and the volcano on the
U. S. S. Boston for the benefit of the health of himself and of his
daughter, it being also desirable that the town of the second impor-
tance in the islands should have this attention at the time the Boston
was making a visit to Hawaii, the chief island in the group. Beyond
all doubt, immediately after the Boston and myself had left Honolulu
the unscrupulous adventurers around the Queen improved the oppor-
tunity to push through the legislature an astounding lottery franchise
with the obvious intent to sell it out to the Louisiana lottery men.
This was worked by some of the same parties supposed to be of the
powerful opium ring whose four points of operation are Vancouver,
San Francisco, Honolulu, and Hongkong. They distributed the lot-
tery stock among the native members of the legislature in large figures.
Notwithstanding the strong opposition of all the best people of the
islands, including whites and nativ!ls, and the emphatic opposition of
the chamber of commerce, the Queen and her palace favorite gave their
warmest support to the lottery bill and signed it at once. She was to
be immediately compensated by being allowed to proclaim a new con·
stitution, restoring to the Crown the old despotic prerogatives in direct
violation of the existing constitution, which provides for the only mode
of change, which is by the action of successive legislatures.
Returning on the Boston from our Hilo trip on the 14th instant, we
found the legislature was to be prorogued at 12 a. m., one-half hour
after my arrival at the legation. The prorogation completed, members
of the legislature, diplomatic corps, judges of the supreme court,
and other officials went to. the palace .by invitation. In the meantime
it began to be known in public circles the Queen's intention to proclaim
the revolutionary constitution. This resulted in raising an excitement
which alarmed her confidants and caused some of them to draw back.
This consumed time, so that she could not secure the sige..latures of her
new cabinet as she had expected. In the meantime the diplomatic
corps grew weary and left the palace, realizing that the invitation to
be present was a trick.
As I had just returned, weary from my voyage, I had not received
the invitation, the chamberlain knowing I was absent when he invited
the English, Portuguese, French, and Japanese diplomaticrepresenta-
tives the day before. In the short meanwhile I had suspicioned the
trick. Finally, the Queen appeared in the throne room, before the
supreme judges and other o'fficials, in an extreme passion of anger, and
avowed her purpose to postpone her revolutionary constitution for a
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brief period, and then went upon the balcony and spoke with great
passion in the same stmin to those around the palace, priucipally her
retainers and tihe royal guard, her determination to proclaim her cou-
stitution at another time. What I have described as to the lottery
legislation, the forcing out of the responsible cabinet of November 8
and appointing the lottery cabinet, two of whom had been voted out of
the ministry during the legislative session by a two-thirds vote for the
best of reasons. It was the lottery bribe and the autocratic design of
the Queen that quickly precipitated events.
fA mass meeting of the citizens was called to meet on Monday, the
16th, at 2 p. m., which assembled in the largest hall in the city. Short
as was the notice, over 1,300 of the principal citizens of Hono-
lulu and from other islands, who happened to be in the city, were
in attendance. This meeting included merchants, bankers, profes-
sional men, the principal business men, and the mechanics, the chief
German and some of the leading English merchants and other nation-
alities, as well as American residents. It is said such an assemblage
was never be~ore equaled in Honolulu. Intelligent American visitors
here say that such a public meeting would do credit to a meeting of a
similar class of citizens in our best American cities.
The assemblage was a unit in feeliug andpurpose. The speeches and
resolutions are on the printed slips I herewith inclose. This remark-
able uprising of the best citizens, including nearly all of the chief prop-
erty holders, the Tahitian marshal and palace favorite did not dare at-,
tempt to suppreRs. A committee of public safety was at once created
to meet the emergency and to prevent anarchy and riot. It was
fortunate that the Boston was in the harbor. The committee on public
safety called on me for aid. I promptly addressed to the commander
of the Boston, Capt. G. S. Wiltse, the following note:
JOHN L. STEVENS,
Envoy Extmordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United Statea.
Capt. G. C. WILTSE,
Cornntand~r U. S. S. Bosto'll.
UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolttlu, January 16,1893.
SIR: In view of the existing critical circumstances in Honolulu, including an in-
adequate legal force, I request you to land marines aud sailors from the ship uuder
your command for the protection of the United States legation and United States
consulate, and to secure the safety of American life and property.
Very truly, yours, .
A copy of the call of the committee of public safety for aid is in-
closed.
Promptly the men from the Boston were landed. Detachments were
placed around the legation and the consulate, the principal members
having marched toa central hall for shelter and headquarters; the
night being at hand, the publ~c anxiety being especially strong as to
what might be done by irresponsible persons in the night, the landing
of the men of the Boston so promptly gave immedia,te relief to the public
anxiety.
As soon as practicable a Provisional Government was constituted,
composed Qf four highlyTespectable men, with Judge Dole at the head,
he having resigned his place on the supreme bench to assume this re-
sponsibility. He was born in Honolulu, of American parentage, edu-
cated here and in the United States, and ,is of the highest reputation
among all citizens, both natives and whites. P. C. Jones is a native of
Boston, Mass., wealthy, possessing property interests in the. islands~
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s.
JOlIN L. STEVENS.
Written copy by future mail.
and a resident here for many years. The other two members are of
the highest respectability. The committee of public safety forthwith
took possession of the Government buildings, archives, and treasury,
and installed the Provisional Government at the heads of the respective
departments. This being an accomplished fact, I promptly recognized
the Provisional Government as the de facto Government of the Ha-
waiian Islands. The English minister, the Portuguese charge d'affaires,
the French and the Japanese commissioners promptly did the same;
these, with myself, being the only members of the diplomatic corps reo
siding here.
All is quiet here now. Without the sacrifice of a single life this
change of government has been accomplished. Language can hardly
express the enthusiasm and the profound feeling of relief at this peace-
ful and salutary change of government. The underlying cause of this
profound feeling among the citizens is the hope that the United States
Government will allow these islands to pass to American control and
become American soil. A commission of citizens, duly accredited, will
go by the steamer that takes this dispatch to Washington, to state the
wishes of the Provisional Government and of the responsible people of
the islands, and to give a complete account of the existing state of
thin gs here.
It is propel' that I should add, that the presence of the Boston here
has been of the highest importance, and the behavior of officers and
men has been admirable. Capt. Wiltse has exercised prudence and
great firmness, while he and the undersigned have recognized only
accomplished facts and have not allowed the use of the United States
force for any but the most conservative reasons.
I am, sir,
[Inclosure 1 in No. 79.]
PROCLA.MATION.
In its earlier history Hawaii possessed a constitutional government honestly rind
economically administered in the public interest.
The Crown called to its assistance as advisers able, honest, and conservative men,
whose integrity was unquestioned even by their political opponents.
The stability of the Government was assured, armed resistance and revolution un-
thought of, pop'llar rights were respected, and the privileges of the subject from
time to time increased and the prerogatives of the sovereign diminished by the vol-
untary acts of the successive Kings.
With very few exceptions this state of affairs continued until the expiration of
the first few years of the reign of His late Majesty Kalakaua. At this time a change
was discernible in the spirit animating the Chief Executive and in the influences sur-
rounding the throne. A steadily increasing disposition was manifested on the part
of the King to extend the royal prerogatives; to favor adventurers and persons of
no character or standing in the community; to encroach upon the rights and privi-
leges of the people by steadily increasing corruption of electors, and by means of
the powef and influence of officeholders and other corrupt means to illegitimately
influence the elections, resulting in the final absolute control of not only the execu-
tive and legislative, but to a certain extent the judicial departments of the Govern-
ment in the interests of absolutism.
Tkia finally resulted in the revulsion of feeling and popular uprising of 1887,
which "'rested from the King a large portion of his ill-gotten powers.
The leader& of this movement were not seeking personal aggrandizement, political
power, or the suppression of the native Government. If this had been their object
it conld easily have been accomplished, for they had the absolute control of the
situation.
F R 94-APP II--14
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Their object was to secure responsible Government through a representative cabi-
net, supported by and responsible to the people's elected representatives. A clause
to this effect was inserted in the constitution, and subseqnently enacted by law by
the legislature, specifically covering the ground tha,t in all matters concerning the
state the sovereil-Pl was to act by and with the a.dvice of the cabinet, and only by
and with such advice.
The King willingly agreed to such proposition, expressed regret for the past, and
volunteered promises for the future.
Almost from the date of such agreement and promises up to the time of his death,
the history of the Government has been a continual struggle between the King on
the one hand and the cabinet and legislature on the other, the former constantly
endeavoring by every available form of influence and evasion to ignore his promises
and agreements and regain his lost powers.
This conflict upon several occasions came to a crisis, followed each time by submis-
sion on the part of His Majesty, by renewed exprcssions of regret and promises to
a.bide by the constitutional and legal restrictions in the future. In each instance
such promise was kept until a further opportunity presented itself, when the conflict
was renewed in defiance and regardless of all previous pledges.
Upon the accession of Her Majesty Liliuokalani, for a brief period the hope pre-
vailed that new policy would be adopted. This hope was soon blasted by her imme-
diatelyentering into conflict with the existing cabinet, who held office with the
approval. of a large majority of the legislature, resulting in the triumph of the
Queen and the removal of the cabinet. The appointment of a new cabinet sub-
servient to her wishes and their continuance in office until a recent date gave no
opportunity for further indication of the policy which would be pursued by Her
Majesty until the opening of the legislature in May of 1892. .
The recent history of that session has shown a stubborn determination on the part
of Her Majest~- to follow the tactics of her late brother and in all possible ways to
secure an extension of the royal prerogatives and an abridgment of popular rights.
During the latter part of the session the legislature was replete with corruption'
bribery and other illegitimate influences were openly utilized to secure the desired
end, resulting in the final complete overthrow of all opposition and the inauguration
of a cabinet arbitrarily selected by Her Majesty in complete defiance of constitu-
tional principles and popular representation.
Notwithstanding such result the defeated party peacefully submitted to the situ&-
tion.
Not content with her victory Her Majesty proceeded Qn the last day of the session
to arbitrarily arrogate to herself the right to promulgate a new constitution, which
proposed, among other things, to disfranchise over one-fourth of the voters and the
owners of nine-tcnths of the private property of the Kingdom, to abolish the elected
upper house of the legislature and to substitute in place thereof an appointive one,
to be appointed by the Sovereign.
The detailed history of this attempt and the succeeding events in connection
therewith is given in the report of the committee of public safety to the citizens of
Honolulu and the resolution adopted at the mass meetinj:( held on the 16th instant,
the correctness of which report and the propriety of which resolution is hereby
specifically affirmed.
The constitutional evolution indicated has slowly and steadily, though reluc-
tantly and regretfully, convinced an overwhelming majority of the conservative and
responsible members of the community that independent, constitutional, representa-
tive, and responsible government, able to protect itself from revolutionary uprisings
and royal aggression, is no longer possible in Hawaii under the existing system of
government.
Five uprisings or conspira.cies against the Government have occurred within five
years and seven months. It is firmly believed that the culminating revolutionary
attempt of last Saturday will, unless radical measures are taken, wreck our already
Qamaged credit abroad and precipitate to final ruin our already overstrained finan-
cial condition; and the guaranties of protection to life, liberty, and property will
steadily decrease and the political situation rapidly grow worse.
In this belief, and also in the firm belief that the action hereby taken is and will
be for the best personal, political, and property interests of every citizen of the
land-
We, citizens and residents of the Hawaiian Islands, organized and acting for the
public safety and the common good, hereby proclaim as follows:
(1) The Hawaiian monarchical system of Government is hereby abrogated.
(2) A provisional government for the control and management of public affairs
and the protection of the public peace is hereby established, to exist until terms of
union with the United States of America have been negotiated and agreed upon.
(3) Sucb provisional government shall consist of an executive council of four
members, who are hereby declared to be Sanford B. Dole, Jamea A. King, Peter C.
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Jones, William O. Smith, who sball administer the executive departments of the
Government, the first named acting as president and chairman of such council and
administering the department of foreign affairs, aud the others severally adminis-
tering the departmeuts of interior, finance, and attorney-general, respectively, in the
order in which thay are above enumerated, according to existing Hawaiiau law as
far aa may be con~istentwith this proc1ll.mation; and also of au advisory conncil,
which shall consist of fourteen members, who are hereby declared to be S. M. Da-
JUon, L. A. Thurston, J. Emmeluth, .J. H. McCandlass, l<'. W. McChesney, W. R.
CastleJ W. C. Wilder, A. Brown, J. F. Morgan, H. Waterhouse, E. D. Tenney, F.Wilhelm, W. G. Alhley, C. Bolte. Su-::h adl'isory council sball also have general
legislative authority.
Such executive and advisory council shall, acting jointly, have power to remove
any member of either council and to fill such or any other vacancy.
(4) All officers under the existing Government are hereby requested to continue to
exercise their functions and perform the duties of their respective offices, with the
exception of the following-named persons: Queen Liliuokalani; Charles B. Wilson,
marshal; Samuel Parker, minister of foreign affairs; W. H. Corn well, minister of
finance; John F. Colburn, minister of the mterior; Arthur P. Peterson, attorney-
general; who are hereby removed from office.
(5) All Hawaiian laws and constitutional principles not inconsistent herewith
shall continue in force until further order of the e~ecutive and advisory councils.
HENHY E. COOPlm.
ANDUEW BUOWN.
J. A. MCCANDLESS.
THEODOUE F. LANSING.
JOHN EMMELUTIL
C. BOLTE.
ED. SUHR.
HENRY WATERHOUSE.
W. C. WILDER.
F. W. MCCHESNEY.
""VILLJAM O. SMITH.
[Inc!08U re 2 in No. 79.]
HONOLULU, HAWAIJAN ISLANDS, January 17, 189j.
SIR: The undersigned, members of the executive and advisory councils of the
Provisional Government this day established in Hawaii, hereby state to you that
for the reasons set forth in the proclamation this day issued, a copy of which is
herewith inclosed for your consideration, the Hawaiian monarchy has been abro-
gated and a Provisional Government established in accordance with the said above-
mentioned proclamation.
Snch Provisional Government has been proclaimed, is now in posscssion of the
Government departmental buildings, the archives, and the treasury, and is in con-
trol of the city. We hereby request that you will, on behalf of the United States
of America, rccoO"nize it as the existing de facto Government of the Hawaiian
Islands, and afrOI'd to it the moral support of your Government, and, if necessary,
the support of American troops to assist in preserving the puulic peace.
We have the honol' to I'emain your obedient servants,
SANFORD B. DOLE.
J. A. KmG.
P. C. JONES.
WILLIAM O. SMITH.
S. M. DAWSON.
JOHN EMMELUTH.
F. W. MCCHESNEY.
""V. C. WILDER.
J. A. MCCANDLESS.
ANDREW BROWN.
JAS. F. MORGAN.
HENRY WATERHOUSE.
E. D. TENNEY.
F. J. ""VILHELM.
W. G. ASIlLEY.
C. BOLTE.
His Excellency JOHN L. STEVENS,
United State8 Mini8te1' Rerident.
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[Inclosure 3 in No. 71.]
HONOLULU, HAWAlIAN ISLANDS, Jam/ar'l) 17, 189$.
PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
[Order No.1.]
All persone favorable to the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands are
hereby requestedto forthwith report to the Go\'ernment at the Government buildiugs
and to furnish to the Government such arms aud ammunitIOn as they may have in
their possession or control a.~ soon as possible, in order that efficient and complete
protection of life R,nd property and the public peace may immediately and efficiently
be put in operation.
SANFORD B. DOLE,
J. A. KING,
P. C. JONES,
WILLIAM O. S:o.UTH,
Executive Council oj tlte P,'ot'iBional Govel'nment oj the Hawaiian IBland,.
JOH.l" EMMELUTll,
ANDREW BROWN,
C. BOLTE,
JAMES F. MORGAN,
HENRY W ATERHO.uSE,
S. M. DAMON,
W. G. ASHLEY,
E. D. TENNY,
F. W. MCCHESNEY,
vV. C. WILDER,
.Advisory Council of the Provisional Govemment of the Hawaiian Island',
[Inclosure;/, in Ne. 79.]
HONOLULU, HAWAlIAN ISLANDS, JanuaI'Y 17,1899. (Issued 6 p. m.)
PROVISIONAL GOVEUNMENT OI!' TIlE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
[Order No.2.]
SANFORD B. DOLE,
Minister of Foreign ..tlffail·s,
J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,
P. C. JONES,
Minister of Finance,
WILLIAM O. SMITH,
A /torney-General,
Executive Council of the Provisional Govcnllncnt of tlte Hawaiian Island'.
It is hereby ordered and decreed that until further ordered, the right of the writ
of habeas corpus is hereby suspended and martial law is hereby declared to exist
throughout the island of Oahu.
[Inclosure 5 in No. 79.]
[Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser, January 17, 1803.]
MASS MEETING-CITIZENS DETER"'IL"'ED TO RESIST AGGRESSION-AN ENTHUSIASTIC
GATHEUING AT THE RIFLES' ARMORY PROTESTS AGAINST THE UEVOLUTIONARY
ATI'ITUDE OF THE QUEEN-RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED A.,,,,D TH.E COMMITI'EE OF
PUBLIC SAFETY AUTHORIZED TO TAKE I!'URTHER STEPS.
At 2 p. m. yesterday the Honolulu Rifles' armory w'as the scene of one of the largest
and most enthusiastic mass meetings ever held in Honolulu. It was called by the
committ,ee of public safety for the purpose of protesting against the revolutionary
aggressions of the Queen. At 1 :30 citizens began to assemble, and before 2 o'clock
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the large building was crowded to its utmost o.apacity, 1,260 being present, by actnal
coun~ while many others came later. Every class in the community was fully rep-
resented, mechanics, merchants, professional men, and artisans of every kind heing
present in full force. The meeting was intensely enthusiastic, being animated by a
common purpose and feeling, and most of the speakers were applauded to the echo.
Hon. W. C. Wilder, of the committee of safety, was the chairman.
Mr. WILDER said: Fellow citizens, I have been requested to act as chairman of the
meeting. Were it a common occurrence, I should consider it an honor, but to-day,
we are not here to do honor to anybody. I accept the chairmanship of this meeting
as a duty. [Applause.] We meet here to-day as men-not as any party, faction, or
creed, but as men who are bound to see good government. It is well known to you
all what took place at the palace last Saturday. I need not tell you the object of this
meeting, and no such meeting has been held since 1887. There is the same reason
now as then. An impromptu meeeing of citizens was called Saturday to take meas-
urus for the public safety. The report of the committee will be read to you. We do
not meet as revolutionists, but as peaceful citizens who have the right to meet and
state their grievances. [Loud applause.] We will maintain our rights and have
courage to maintain them. [Universal cheers.]
Noble Thurston being introduced by the chairman read the report of the commit-
tee of safety.
"REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
" To the citizens of Hono/lillt:
"On the morning of last Saturday, the 14th instant, the city was startled by the in'
formation that Her Majesty Queen Lilinokalani had announced her intention to
arbitrarily promnlgate a new constitution, and that three of the newly appointed
cabinet ministers had, or were about to, resign in consequence thereof.
"Immediately after the prorogation of the legislature at noon the Queen, accom-
panied, by her orders, by the cabinet, retired to the palace; the entire military force
of the Government was drawn up in line in front of the building, and remained
there until dark, ano. a crowd of several hundred native sympathizers with the new-
constitution project gathered in the throne room and about the palace. The Queen
then retired with the cabinet, informed them that she had a new constitution ready,
that she intended to promulgate it and proposed to do so then and there, and de-
mauded that they countersign her signature.
"She turned a deaf ear to their statements and protests that the proposed action
would inevitably cause the streets of Honolulu to run red with blood, and threat-
ened that unless they complied with her demand she would herself immediately go
out upon the steps of tbe palace and announce to the assembled crowd that the
reason she did not give them the new constitution was because the ministers would
not let her. Three of the ministers, fearing mob violence, immediately withdrew
and returned to the Government building. They were immediately summoned back
to the palace, but refused to go on the ground that there was no guaranty of their
personal safety.
"The only forces under the control of the Government are the household guards
and the police. The former are nominally under the control of the minister of
foreign a/fairs and actually umler the control of their immediate comllanaer, Maj.
Nowlein, a personal adherent of the Queen.
"The police are unuer the control of Marshal Wilson, the open and avowed royal
favorite. Although the marshal is nominally under the control of the attorney-
~eneral, Her Majesty recently announced in a public speech that sbe wonld not allow
!lim to be removed. Althongh the marshal now states that he is opposed to the
Queen's proposition, he also states that if the final issue arises between the Queen
aLHl tbe cablUet and people he will support the Qneon.
"The cabiuet was absolutely powerless and appealed to citizens for support.
"Later they reluctlllltly returned to the palace, by request of the Queen, and for
nearly two hours she again endeavored to force them to acquiesce in her deBire, and
npon their final refllsal annonnced in a pnblic speech in the throne room and again
from the npper gallery of the palace that she desiTed to issue the constitution, but
was prevented from doing 80 by her ministers and would issue it in a few days.
"The citizens responded to the appeal of the cabinet to resist the revolutionary
attempt of tho Qneen, by ~atheringat the office of William O. Smith.
" Late in the afternoon It was felt that bloodshed and riot were imminent; that
the community conld expect no protection from the legal authorities; that, on the
contrary, they would undoubtedly be made the instruments of royal aggression.
An impromptu meeting of citizens was held, which was attended by the attorney-
general, and which was addressed, among others, by the minister of the interior,
J. F. Colburn, whG stated to the meeting substantially the foregoing facts.
"Tile meeting unanimoUBly passed a resolution that the public wlllfllIe required
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the appeintment of a committee of public safety of thirteen, to consider the situa-
tion and devise ways and means for the maintenance of the public peace and the
protection of life and property.
" Such a committee was forthwith appointed and has followed its instructions.
"The first step which the committee consider necessary is to secure openly, pub.
licly, and peaceably, through the medium of a mass meeting of citizens, a condem-
nation of the proceedings of the party of revolution and disorder and a confirma-
tion from such larger meeting of the authority now vested in the committee.
"For such purpose the committee hereby recommends the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolu tion:
"RESOLUTION.
"1. Whereas Her Majesty Liliuokalani, acting in conjunction with certain other
persons, has illegally and unconstitutionally and against the advice and COllsent of
the lawful executive officers of the Government, attempted to abrogate the existing
constitution and proclaim a new one in subversion of the rights of the people;
"2. And whereas such attempt has been accompanied by threats of violence and
bloodshed and a display of armed force, and such attempt and acts and threats are
revolutionary and treasonable in character;
"3. And whereas Her Majesty's cabinet have informed her that such contemplated
action was unlawful and would lead to bloodshed and riot and have implored amI
demanded of her to desist from and renounce such proposed action;
"4. And whereas such advice has been in vain, ancl Her Majesty has in a public
speech announced that she was desirous and ready to promulgate such constitution,
the same being now ready for such pUIpose, and that the only reason why it was not
now promulgated was because she had met with unexpected obstacles and that a fit-
ting opportunity ill the future must be awaited for the consummation of such object,
which would be within a few days;
"5. And whereas at a public meeting of citizens held ill Honolulu on the 14th day
of January instant a committee of thirteen to be known as the' committee of public
safety' was appointed to consider the situation and to devise ways and means for the
maintenance of the public peace and safety and the preservation oflife and property;
"6. And whereas such committee has recommended the calling of this mass meet-
ing of citizens to protest against and condemn such action and has this day pre-
sented a report to such meeting denouncing the action of the Queen and her sup-
porters as being unlawful, unwarranted, in derogation of the rights of the people,
endangering the peace of the community, and tending to excite riot and cause the
loss of life and destrnction of property:
"Now, therefore, we, the citizens of Honolulu of all nationalities and regardless
of political party affiliations, do hereby condemn and denounce the action of the
Queen and her supporters;
"And we do hereby ratify the apointment and indorse the action taken and re-
port made by the said committee of safety; and we do hereby further empower such
committee to further consider the situation and further devise such ways and means
as may be necessary to secure the permanent maintenance of law and order and the
protection of life, liberty, and property in Hawaii."
Mr. THURSTON said: 1111'. Chairman: Hawaii is a wonderful country. We are di-
vided into parties and nationalities and factions, but there are moments when we
are united and movs shoulder to shoulder, moved by one common desire for the pub-
lic good. Three times during the past twelve years this has happencd-in 1880, 1887
and to-day. They say it is ended, it is done, there is nothing to consider. Is it sol
[Calls of no! no!] I say, gentlemen, that now and here is the time to act. [Loud
cheers.] The Queen says she won't do it again. [Crics of humbug.] Fellow-citi-
zens, have you any memories' Hasn't she once before promised-sworn solemnly
before Almighty God to maintain this constitution' What is her word worth'
[Calls of nothing! nothing!] It is an old saying that a royal promise is made to be
broken. Fellow-citizens, remember it. We have not sought this situation. Last
Satnrday the sun roso on a peaceful and smiling city; to-day it is otherwise.
Whose fault is it' Queen Liliuokalani's. It is not her fault that the streets have
not run red with blood. She has printed a proclamation and at the same time, per-
haps sent out by the same carriers, her organ prints an extra with her speech with
bitterer langaage than in the Advertiser. She wants us to sleep on a. slumbering
volcano which will one morning spew out blood and destroy us all. The Constitu-
tion gives us the right to assemble peacefully and express our grievances. We are
here doing that to-day without arms. The man who has not the spirit to rise after
the menaces to our liberties has no right to keep them. Has the tropic sun cooled
and thinned our blood, or have we flowing in our veins the warm, rich blood which
loves liberty and dies for it' I move the adoption of the resolution.
[Tumultnous applause.]
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Mr. H. F. GLADE. The Queen has done an unlawful thing in ignoring the consti-
tution which she had sworn to nphold. We most decidedly protest against such
revolutionary proceeding, and wa should do all we possibly can to prevent her from
repeating actions which result in disorder and riot. We now have a promise from
the Queen that proceedings as we experienced on Saturday shall not occur again;
but we should have such assurance~ aud guaranties for this promise that "ill really
satisfy us and convince us of the faith and earnestuess of the promise given, of which
we now have no assurance. What such guaranties and assurances ought to be I
can not at this moment say or recommend. This should be referred to the committee
of safety for their careful consideration. I second the motion.
Mr. Young, in addressing the meeting, spoke as follows:
Mr. Chairman and fellow-citizens: In June, 1887, I stood on this sameplatform and
addressed an audience almost aB large as the one liOW before me. At that time we
had met to consider a resol'ltion that looked toward a new constitution, which pro-
posed constitution was considered the most effectual method of removing some fla-
grant abuses in governmental affairs, practiced by the King and his cabinets. The
constitution was promulgated. To-day we have met to consider the action of Her
Majesty in attempting to set aside the constitution we all worked so hard to have
promulgated, in the lost interests of the sovereign and the people at large, as well
as for the redemption of the credit of the Kingdom a.broa.d. It has long been re-
ported that at some favorable opportunity the Queen would spring a new constitu-
tion upon the people and place matters even more in the hands of the sovereign
than they wert'> hefore the revolution of 1887. Some did not beliove the rumors, but
the actions of the Queen in the last few days have convinced the most skeptical that
the rumors were well founded and that she had been pregnant with thiS unborn
constitution for a long time j but it could not be born till under the propitious star.
In trying to promulgate this long-promised constitution the Queen has therefore
premeditately committed a breach of faith with one portion of her subjects in order
to satisfy the clamors of a faction of natives urged by the influence of a mischievous
element of foreigners who mean no good to the Queen or the people, but simply for
the purpose of providing avenues for carrying out more perfectly the smuggling of
opium and diverting the contents of the treasury into their own pockets. A by-
authority circular has now been handed around setting forth that the Queen and
her cabinet had decided not to press thepromul~ationof anew constitution; but can we
depend on this promise of Her Majestyf Is tnis promiso any more binding upon her
than the oath she took before Almighty God to support and maintaiu the present
constitution f Has uot the Queen resorted to very questionable methods in an un-
derhanded way to remove what, to the people, was one of the most acceptable cabi-
nets ever commissioned by any sovereign in this Kingdom, in order that four other
ministers might be appointed that would carry ont her behest, treasonable or other-
wise, as might be most conveniently within their scopef
I say, have we any reasonable assurance trhat the Queen and her ministers have
abandoned finally the new constitution promulgation scheme' [Roars of "No" from
the audience.] My fellow Cltizens, -.vhile the Queen and her cabinet continue to
trifle with and play fast and loose with the afrairs of state there can be no feeling
of security for foreign families residing within these domains. There can be no
business prosperity here at home, and OUT credit abroad musj; be of the flimsiest and
most uncertain nature. And you, business men, who are toiling honestly for your
bread and butter, will have to put up with thin bread and much thinner butter if
this fareical work is continued. In order that matters may be set to ri~hts again,
and that honest, stable, and honorable government may be ruaintaineclm Hawaii,
I support the resolution and trust that it will be passed unanimously by this meeting.
Mr. C. BOLTE. Since the resolution which was read here has been written things
have changed. On Saturday the Queen promised the native people that she would
give them a new constitution under all circumstances; she did not say exactly when,
but as soon as possible. This morning a proclamation was issued, in which she says
that her attempt to promulgate a new constitution last Saturday was made under
stress of her native sub.iects, but that she will not do it again. An attempt to change
the fundamental law of the land is a very serious matter, a matter that requires a
good deal of consideration, and I am well convinced that this matter has been
weighed and considered for more than a day by the Queen, and that there was no
acting on the spur of the moment under the stress of her native subjects about it.
It was her well premeditated conclusion that she would change the cOllstitution so
as to suit herself, on the day of prorogation of the legislature. Mauy people knew
this several days ago, but there have been so many rumors about all sorts of things
that not very mueh attention was paid to it j it was expected that she might chango
her mind bcfore that day would come. But she did not change her mind as soon as
that; she told the native people that she was ready to give them a new constitution
right then and there, but that she could not do it because her ministers would noi
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let her. No IV she has changed her mind; she makes a sort of excuse for what she
did, and says she will never do it again.
It seems to me that the question tl1at your committee has to ask now, and which
is for you gentlemen here in the meeting to decide is this: Are you sa tisfied with the
assurance given in to-day's proclamation signed by the Queen and the four ministers,
and will you consider this matter ended, or do you desire greater and stronger guar-
antees for the safety and preservation of yonI' life and liberty and property' I am
one of the citizens' committee of public safety; my views on the situation are ex-
pressed in the resolutions which have just been read, and I trust you will show that
you are of the sallie mind as the committee by adopting" these resolutions.
Hon. H. P. BALDWIN. I feel, with the rest of you, that the actions of the Queen
have put the country in a very critical situation. Before this revolutionary act of
Her Majesty we were /fetting along. A ministry hali been appointed which would
probably have been able to pullns through. The McKinley bill had put the whole
country into a critical situation. ,Ve were working up new industries. Mr. Dil-
lingham was trying to build a railroad around this island. The Queen seems to
have blinded herself to all these things. She has followed a whim of her OWll-a
whim of an irresponsible body of Hawaiians-and tried to establish a new consti-
tution. We must stop this; but we must not go beyond constitutional means. I
favor this resolution, but think tho committee should act within the constitution.
There is no question that the Queen has done a revolutionary act; there is no doubt
about that. The Queen's proclamation has not inspired confidence; bnt shall we
not teach her to act within the constitution ~ [Lou,d calls of "No."] Well, gentle-
men, I am ready to act when the time comes.
J. EMMELUTH wished to say a few words on the situation. He had heard the
Queen's speech at the palace, and noted the expression of her face. It was fiendish.
When the petitioners tiled out he reflected on the fact that thirty men could paralyze
the busiuess of the community for twenty-four hours. It was not they that did it,
but the schemers behind them, and perhaps a woman, too. It was not the Hawaiians
tbat wanted tbe new constitution; not those who worked. This was the third time
tbat he had shut his doors, let his men go, and came up to this building. It would
be the last time. If we let this time go by we would deserve all we would get. An
opportunitJ' came ouce in evcry lifetime. It had come to us, amI if we finished as
we should, a repctition of last Saturday would never occur in this country again.
[Applanse.] We must stand shoulder to shoulder. There was but one course to
pursue, and we would all see it. The manifesto of this morniug- was bosh. "I won't
do it any more; but give me a chance and I'll do it again." If the Queen had suc-
ceeded last Saturday, myself and you would have been robbed of the privileges
without whieh no white man can live in this community. "Fear not, be not afraid,"
was written in my Bible by my mother twenty-five years ago. Gentlemen, I have
done. As far as the Hawaiiaus are concerlWd, all have an aloha for them, and we
wish to have laws enabling us to live peaceably together.
R. J. GREENE. l~ellow citizens, among the many things I nevcr could do was to
mtlke an impromptu speech. I have tried it over and over again and never succeeded
llllt ouce, and that was after five weeks' preptlratiou. Our patience has been ex-
Imusted. We all agree about the case. The question is, tberemedy. John Greene,
of Rhode Island, entered the war of the Revolution aud served througbout. His
son, my ftltber, served through the war of 1812, until that little matter was settled.
In 1863 John Greene, my father, stood before a meeting like this, and said he bad
four sous in the war, of whom I was the youngest, and would serve himself if he was
not too old. This experience bas biased my judgment as to some matters of civil
govcrnmeut. It is too late to throw o!Jstacles acrose the path of its progress here.
I have tldopted this flag and am loyal to it, !Jut I am not willinl-"( to go one step back
in the matter of civil liberty, and I will give the 11lSt drop of Rhode Island blood in
my veine to go forward, and not back. [Cheers.]
Chairman Wilder read the latter part of the resolution.
It was passed by a unanimous standing vote, without a dissenting voice, and
amid tremendous cheers, after whieh the meeting broke up.
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SANFORD B. DOLE,
J. A. KI:\'G,
P. C. JONES,
WILLIAM O. S)lITH,
Exec'utivo Council oj tho Provi8ional Ckvernment of the Hawai'iall Island•.
THE NEW ERA-THE REVOLUTION TERMINATED BY THE ESTABLlSHlNG OF A PROVI.
SIONAL GOV~;RNMENT-CITIZENSRISE AND SEIZE THE GOVERNME:\'T BUILDING-
THE MONARCHY ABROGATED-ENTHUSIASTIC VOLUNTEERS HALLY ROUND TilE NEW
GOVERNMENT-THE LATE QUEEN AND CABI1'."'ET YIELD AND LEAVE THE TOWN UN-
DER THE QUIET PROTECTION OF ITS OWN CITIZENS-FULL TEXT OF THE PROC-
LAMATION AND ORDERS.
All day yesterday the community were in a state of expectancy, looking to the
committee of public safety to do something to end the state of tension, und to se-
cure the rights of all citizens against enroachment once and for all. The committee
in the meantime was not idle, but was incessantly occupied complcting its organ-
ization and perfecting the final arrangements necessary to the proclamation of the
ProyisiollulGovernment and its protection by an armed force. Atabout2:300'clock
un attempt was made b.y three native policemen to arrest the progress of a wagon
which was being driven up Fort street, by Mr. Benner and Mr. Good. Those in
charge of the wagon resisted the attempt of the officers to arrest its course. One of
the officers making a motion to draw a revolver, Mr. Good drew his own, and call-
ing attention to the fact that he was justified in shooting, he fired, seeking, how-
ever, to avoi,! the infliction of a dangerous wound. The wagon pursued its way,
followed by a policeman in a hack. This episode precipitatod the movement.
Citizens hurried to the Beretania street armory, where they wore formed into com-
panies and marched to the Government buildiIw.
In the meantime the committee of public safety accompanied by members of the
government about to be formed, proceeded to the Government buildiug. They were
entirely unarmed. Arrived at tho Government building the committee inqnired for
the cabinet, but the ministers were not to be found. They then demanded and re-
ceived of Mr. Hassinger the possession of the building. The party now proceeded
to the front steps and, in the presence of a rapidly increasing crowd, the following
proclamation was read:
Hefore the reading of the proclamation was completed the volnnteers from the
Rifles' armory began to assemble in force. The grounds of Aliiolani Hale were cleared
and a guard set at all the gates.
The following orders were then promptly issued by the Provisional Government:
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
JanUa1'Y 17, 1893.
PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
[Order No. 1.]
All persons favorable to the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands are
hereby requested. to furwith report to the Government at the Government building
and to furnish the Government snch arms aud ammunition as they may have in their
possession or control as soon as possible, in order that efficient aud complete pro-
tection of life and property and the public peace may be immediately and efficiently
put into operation.
JOHN EMMELUTH,
ANDRlCW BROWN,
C. BOLTE,
JAMES F. MORGAN,
HENHY W ATEIUIOUSE,
B. M. DillON,
W. G. ASHLEY,
E. D. TENNY,
F. ,Y. MCCllE:SNEY,
W. C. WILDER,
J. A. MCCANDLESS,
W. R. CASTLE,
LORRINA A. THURSTON,
F. J. WILlU;LM,
.A.ilvisory COl/llcil of a,e P"ovisional GOVC1'nlllent oj 1M Hawaiian Isla.,".
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HONOLULU, fuWAIIAN ISLANDS, January 17,1893.
PROVISIONAL GOVERNIIIENT ~F THE HAWAllAN ISLANDS.
S. B. DOLE, Esq., and others,
Composing the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands.
(Indorsed:) Received by tbe bauds of the late cabinet this 17th day of January,
A. D. 1893. (Signed) Sanford B. Dole, chairman of the executive council of Pro-
visional Government.
The late Qneen and cabinet accordingly yielded unconditionally, and the police
station was turned over to Commander Soper and Capt. Ziegler with forty men
from Company A. Mr. Wilaon made a short address to the police force assembled in
the 8tation, telling them that resistance was no longer feasible.
The Provisional Government sent notifications of the situation to the representa-
tives of foreign powers. The following answer to the request for recognition was
received from his excellency John L. Stevens: .
"A Provisional Government having been duly constituted in the place of the recent
Government of Queen Liliuokalani, and said Provisional Government being in full
possession of the Government bnilding, the archives, and the treasury, and in control
of the capital of the Hawaiian Islands, I hereby recognize said Provisional Govern-
ment as the defacto Government of the Hawaiian Islands.
"JOHN L. STEVENS,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentim'y of the United Statu.
At latest advices the Provisional Government was in complete possession of the
eity, and the only Government posilessing, exercising, or claiming any authority or
power whatsoever.
SANFORD B. DOLE,
Minister of Foreign Affairs,
J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,
P. C. JONES,
Minister of Finance,
WILLIAIII O. SMITH,
Attorney-General,
ExeC1ltive COlwcilof the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands.
.
The Provisional Government sent for the bie ministers, who were at the police
station. Two of them came, and finally all four repaired to the headquarters of the
new government, where formal demand was made upon them for the possession of
the police station. The exministers asked for time to deliberate upon this demand.
They went to the palace in company with Hon. Samuel M. Damon, and held a con-
sultation with Liliuokalani. The result was a compromise proposition, which was
rejected by the Provisional Government. After further consultation the following
protest was noted:
I, Liliuoakalani, by the grace of God and under the constitution of the Hawaiian
Kingdom, Queen, do hereby solemnly protest a,gainst any and all acts done against my-
sclf and the Constitutional Government of the Hawaiian Kingdom by certain persous
claimin/!; to have established a Provisional Government of and for this Kingdom.
That I yield to the snperior force of the United States of America, whose minis-
ter plenipotentiary, his excellency John L. Stevens, has caused United States troops
to be lauded at Honolulu and decbred that he would support the said Provisional
Government.
Now, to avoid any collision of armed forces and perhaps the loss of life, I do, under
this protest, and impelled by said force, yield my authority until such time as tho
Govornment of the United States shall, upon tho facts being presented to it, nndo
tho action of its representative and reinstate me in the authority which I claim as
the constitntional Sovereign of the Hawaiian Islands.
Done at Honolula. this 17th day of January, A. D. 1893.
LILIUOKALANI, R.
SAJ\IUEL PARKER,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.
WIll. H. CORNWALL,
Minister of Finance.
JNO. F. COLBURN,
Minister of the Interior.
A. P. PETERSON,
Attorney-General.
[Order No.2.]
It is hereby ordered and decreed that until further ordered the right of the writ
of habeas corpus is hereby suspended, and marshal law is herebj declared to exist
throughout the island of Oahu.
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No.3.
Mr. Dole to 11h. Foster.
SANFORD B. DOLE,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.
(Inclosnres:) Copies of the credential letters of the five commissioners. For text
lee Credentials of Mr. Lorrin A. Thurston, printed as paper No. 13, pOBt.
DEPART~IENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, January 18,1893.
(Received February 3.)
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, as president of the execu·
tive and advisory council of the Provisional Government of the Ha-
waiian Islands, I have this day commissioned and appointed the fol-
lowing gentlemen as special commissioners from this Government to
that of the United States of America, viz, Hon. L. A. Thurston, W. R.
Castle, esq., Hon. W. C. Wilder, Charles L. Carter, esq., Hon. Joseph
Marsden, accrediting them to his excellency the President of the United
States.
A copy of their credentials will be found inclosed.
Expressing the hope that these gentlemen will prove acceptable to
the United States as the representatives of this Government, and that
you will extend them all proper assistance in fnrtherance of their
mission,
With sentiments of the highest esteem and respect,
I have, etc.,
No.4.
Ex- Queen Liliuokalani to the President.
(Received February 3, 1893.)
His Excellency BENJAMIN HARRISON,
President of the United States:
My GREA.T AND GOOD FRIEND: It is with deep regret that I address
you on this occasion. Some of my subjects, aided by aliens, have reo
nounced their loyalty and revolted against the constitutional govern-
ment of my Kingdom. They have attempted to depose me and to es-
tablish a provisional government, in direct conflict with the organic
law of this Kingdom. Upon receiving incontestable proof that his
excellency the minister plenipotentiary of the United States, aided
and abetted their unlawful movements and caused United States
troops to be landed for that purpose, I submitted to force, believing
that he would not have acted in that manner unless by the authority
of the Government which he represents.
This action on my part was prompted by three reasons: The futility
of a conflict with the United States; the desire to avoid violence,
bloodshed, and the destruction of life and property, and the certainty
which I feel that you and your Government will right whatever wrongs
may have been inflicted upon us in the premises.
In due time a statement of the true facts relating this matter will be
laid before you, and I live in the hope that you will judge uprightly
and justly between myself and my enemies.
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This appeal is not made for myself personally, but for my people v.<}10
have hitherto always enjoyed the friendship and protection of the
United States.
My opponents have taken the only vessel wlJich could be obtained
here for the purpose, and hearing of their intention to send a delega-
tion of their number to present their side of this conflict before you, I
requested the favor of sending by the same vessel an envoy to you, to
lay before you my statement, as the facts appear to myself and my
loyal subjects.
This request has been refused and I now ask you that in justice to
myself and to my people that no steps be taken by the Government of
the United States until my cause can be heard by you.
I shall be able to dispatch an envoy about tue 2d day of February,
as that will be the first available opportunity hence, and he will reach
you with every possible haste that there may be no delay in the settle-
ment of this matter.
I pray you, therefore, my good friend, that you will not allow any con-
clusions to be reached by you until my envoy arrives.
I beg to assure you of the contiuuance of my highest consideration.
LILIUOKALANI, R.
No.5.
Mr. Stevens to M1·. Foster.
J ORN L. STEVENS.
No. 80.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, January 19,1893. (Received :February 3.)
SIR: The Provisional Government of Hawaii, by special steamer,
send a commission to ·Washington with full powers to negotiate with
the Government ofthe United States. It is composed of six representa-
tive men of the highest respectability. Hon. William C. Wilder is the
president and chief manager of the Interisland Steamship Company,
running steamers among tlJe islands, and he has large property inter-
ests in Honolulu. Hon. C. M. [surname omittedJ is a leading lumber
merchant, doing business with Puget Sound and Ore70n, born here of
the best Ameri<~an stock. Hon. L. A. Thurston is one of the most, if
not the most talented and influential man 011 the islands, and is of the
highest respectability. He and his father were born on the islands, of
Connecticut parentage. Though a young man, he was the leading
member of the reform cabinet from July, 1887, to 1890.
Hon. William H. Castle is a lawyer of eminence, born on the islands,
of western New York parentage, his father still living here at the age
of 84, having resided in Honolulu nearly half a century, and for many
sears exercised a large influence here. Mr. Charles P. Carter is the
son of the recent Hawaiian minister at Washington, Hon. H. P. Carter,
and is an accomplished and most reliable gentleman, American to the
core, and has a Michigan wife. Hon. Mr. Marsden is of English birth,
is a prominent business man and a noble in the legislature.
These six commissioners represent a large preponderating proportion
of the property holders and commercial interests of these islands. They
are backed by the influences which will enable them to fully carry out
their agreements with the United States Government.
I am, sir, etc.,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
No.6.
[Telegram.]
Mr. Foster to Mr. Steven8.
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B. F. TRACY,
Seoretary oj the Navy.
DEPARTMENT cw STATE,
Washington, January 28,18.93.
Your dispatch, telegraphed from San Francisco, announcing revolu·
tion and establishment of a Provisional Government was received to-
day. Your course in recognizing an unopposed de facto government
appears to have been discreet and in accordance with the facts. The
rule of this Government has uniformly been to recognize and enter into
relation with any actual government in full possession of etfedive power
with the assent of the people. You will continue to recognize the new
Government under such conditions. It is trusted that the change, be-
sides conducing to the tranquillity and welfare of the Hawaiian Is-
lands, will tend to draw closer the intimate ties of amity and common
interests which so conspicuously and necessarily link them to the
United States. You will keep in constant communication with the
commander of the United States naval force at Honolulu, with a VIew
to acting if need be for the protection of the interests and property of
American citizens and aiding in the preservation of good order under
the changed condition reported.
JOHN W. FOSTER.
No.7.
Mr. Traoy to Mr. Foster.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, January 28, 18.93. (Received January 28.)
Sm: I have the honor to inclose for your information a copy of a
dispatch received this date from Capt. G. O. Wiltse, commanding officer
U. S. S. Boston.
I have, etc.,
[Inclosure.]
Capt. Wiltse to Mr. Tracy.
HONOLULU, January lB, 189.'1. (Via San Francisco, January 28.)
The cabinet was voted out on January )~; another was appointed on J anua.ry 14"
on which date the Queen prorogued the legislature and. attempted to procla,im new
constitution. At 2 p. m. on January 16 the citizens met and organized a committee
of safety. At 4 :~lO p. Dl. landed force in accordance WIth the request of the United
States minister plenipotentiary.
Tuesday (17th) afternoon the Provisioual Government, was estahlished; the Queen
dethroned. TlJe revolutiou was accomplislJed witlJout loss of lIfe. Everything is
quiet. Commissioll appointed so :u. to negotiate terms of annexation to the United
States Goverllillent.
WILTSE.
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Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster.
[Telegram 1
HONOLULU, Februa1'y 1,1893.
(Via San Francisco, Feb. 9,1893. Received Feb. 9, 4:30 ll! m.)
Provisional Governmentof Hawaii gaining power and respect. Every.
thing is qUlet. Annexation sentiment is increasmg. Dead monarchy
and opposition to annexation is supported chiefly by lottery and opium
ring. Today at 9 a. m., in accordalH;e with the request of Provisional
Government of Hawaii, I have placed Government of Hawaii under the
United States protection during negotiations, not interfering with the
execution of public affairs. Have mailed important dispatches. Have
sent duplicate copies of dispatches. It is advisable that Commodore
Skerrett proceed at once to Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, with one or
more United States ships as precautionary measures.
STEVENS.
No.9.
.1J.[r. Bmith to Mr. Foster.
HAWAIIAN LEG.!.TION,
Washington, February 3,1893. (Received February 3.)
SIR: I beg to submit to you (copy of) official dispatch of the Provi-
sional Government of Hawaii, received by me yesterday.
It announces the sending of five commissioners, Hon. L. A. Thnrston,
W. R. Castle, esq., Hon. W. C. Wilder, C. L. Carter, esq., Hon. Joseph
Marsden, to treat with the Government of the United States.
These gentlemen will arrive in Washington this day, and with your
consent, I shall be glad to present them to you to-morrow, at the State
Department.
Renewing assurance of my highest consideration,
J. MOTT SMITlI.
[Inclosure 1.l
Mr. Dol6 to Mr. Smith.
DEPAHTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, Janual'lI 18, 1893.
SIR: I have the honor to inform your excellency that by public proclamatIOn made
on the 17th instant, from the Government builcling, in all formal style, the Hawaiian
monarchy was abrogated and a Provisional Go\'ernment over the Hawaiian Islands
elltablished, as is duly set forth in the 90py of the proclamation handed to your ex-
cellency herewith.
It baving been found nccessary to dispatch a commission of five gentlemen to
Washington for the purpose of carrying out the1provisions expressed in such proc-
lamation, I have this day, by and With the advi"e and COllllent ;of the executive
and advisory councils of the Provisional Government, appointed and commissioned
the following-namen gentlemen ll.'l such commissioners: HOLl. L A. Thurston, W. R.
Castle, esq., Hon. W. C. Wilder, C. L. Carter, es'1., Hon . .Juseph Marsden, who ha.ve
becn prcsented with the propel' credentials to the l'resldlmt of the United Statca
and the Secretary of State.
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SANFORD B. DOLE,
Milluter of Foreign A..ffaiTl.
B. F. TRACY,
Sec1'etary a/the Navy.
I would therefore request your excellency to render all possible aid amI assistance
in yonr power to the furtboring of their mission, the sucoess of which the Pro-
visional Government earnest1~' desires to consummate.
With the highest respect and consideration,
I have the honor, etc.,
[Inclosure 2.]
[Proclamation of the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands, January
17, 1803, printed anto al inclosure with Mr. Stovcns's No. 79 of Januarl18, 1893.]
No. 10.
]Ir. T1'ac;y to Mr. Foster.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, February 3,1893. (Received February 3.)
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communica·
tion received this day from Capt. G. C. Wiltse, U. S. Navy, command·
ing the U. S. S. Boston, relating to Hawaiian affairs.
I have the honor, etc.,
[IncloseTe.]
Capt. Wiltse to Mr. Tracy.
u. S. S. BOSTON, SECOND RATE,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, January 18, 1893.
SIR: I have the bonor to make the following rellort concerning the condition of
political atl'airs in the Hawaiian Islands:
As stat,ed in my communication of January 4,1893, the Boston sailed from this
port for Hilo, Hawaii, with the United Statel; minister on hoard
During the absence of the ship from this port, on January 12, the cabinet was
voted out of office by a vote of 25 to 16. Another cabinet was appointed on
January 14.
On the morning of January 14 the Boston arrived in this port from Lahina, Maui,
and came to anchor. At noon on the same day the legislat1l1'e was prorogued by
the Queen, and it wall rumored that the Queen intended proclaiming a new consti·
tution. This, however, was not done. On Monday, Jannary 16, there was a large
and enthusiastic mass meeting, composed of the representative men of Honolulu,
held in the largest hall in tho city, at 2 p. m. On the sarno day I received from the
United StateB minist,er a request to land the sailors and marines of the Boston to
protect the United States legation, consulato, and the lives and property of Amer-
ican citizens.
At 4 :30 p. m., January 16, I landed the ship's battalion under command of Lieut.
Commander William T. Swinburne.
One detachment of marines was placed at the legation and one at the consulate,
while the main body of men, with two pieces of artillery, were quartered in a hall
of central location llear the Government building.
On Tuesday, January 17, a provisional government was established and the Queen
dethroned.
The Provisional Government took }Jossession of the Government buildings, the
archives, and the tr<>asury, the Queen acquiescing under protest. The ProVlsional
Government waa recognized as the dc/acto Govenllllent of the Hawaiian Islands by
the United States minister.
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The revolution has been accomplished without the loss of a single life, and to.
day, January 18, tho Provisional Government has possession and control of the city:
which is under martial law.
I am informed that co=issioners will leave to-morrow for Washington fully
accredlted for purposes of negotiation to permit these islands to cOllle under the
control of the United States.
Very respectfully,
G. C. WILTSE,
Captain, U. S. Navy, Commanding a. S. S. Boston.
No.n.
The Hawa,iian special commisswne1"s to Mr. Foster.
WASHINGTON, February 3,1893.
SIR: We have the honor to hereby inform you that by order of his
excellency Sanford B. Dole, president and minister of foreign affairs
of the executive council of the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands and of the executive council of such Government. Messrs. L.
A. Thill'ston, W. C. Wilder, W. R. Castle, J. Marsden, and C. L.
Carter have been constituted and appointed special commissioners
to the President of the United States, with instructions to proceed
forthwith to 'Washington and there to represent to tIle President and
Government of the United States of America the facts leading up to
and concerning the establishment of the Provisional Government of
the Hawaiian Islands, and to request from such Government of the
United States of America that the acknowledgment and recognition
of such Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands heretofore
given to such Provisional Government by his excellency John L. Ste·
vens, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the United
States of America at Hawaii, may be confirmed by the President and
Goverument of the United States of America.
And also the said commissioners are instructed and fully authorized
and empowered by the said Provisional Government to negotiate a treaty
between the said Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands and
the Government of the United States of America, by the terms of which
full and complete political union may be secured between the United
Stat-es of America and the Hawaiian Islands.
In accordance with such instructions we hereby present for your
consideration a brief statement of the principal fads leading up to and
concerning the establishment of the Provisional Government of th@
Hawaiian Islands, as follows:
On Saturday, the 14th of January, ultimo, Her Majesty Liliuokalani,
Queen of the Hawaiian Kingdom, attempted with force to abrogate
the existing constitution of the Hawaiian Kingdom and promulgate a
new constitution. Such attempt was resisted by her cabinet, whom
!3he threatened with violence. She finally desisted from her attempt
to immediately promulgate the proposed constitution, anuoUllcing in
two public speeches, however, that she had not abandoned such pro-
ject, but would carry the same into effect" within a few days."
All of the military and police forces of the Kingdom being directly
uuder tbe control of the personal adherents of the Queen, the cabinet
appealed to citizens for protection and support against the proposed
aggression. The citizens rallied in opposition to the project of the
Queen, and at a public meeting appointed a committee of public safety,
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of thirteen members, to consider the situation and devise ways and
means for the maintenance of the public peace and the protection of
life and property.
After considering the situation, such committee called a public meet-
ing of citizells on Monday, the IGth of said January. Such meeting
was duly held, to the number of about fifteen hundred of the leading
citizens. A report by such committee was submitted to such meeting,
recommending tbe adoption of certain resolutions. Such resolutions
wei'e unallimouslyadopted. A copy of such report and resolutions,
marked Inclosure A, is herewith submitted.
A few hoUl's before such meeting a proclamation was issued by the
Queen and cabinet, a copy of which is inclosed herewith and marked
Inclosure B.
On the afternoon of the same day, the Queen then having about four
hundred men undeI' arms and the people being in open preparation for
dethroning her, with every indication of a 'conflict, the United States
troops landed and a guard was stationed at the American consulate
and legation and the remainder were quartered in a public hall hired
for that purpose.
They neither then nor at any time since have taken any part either
for or against the Queen or the Provisional Government.
After full consideration by the said committee and consultation with
leading citizens of all nationalities, it was the unauimous opinion of
such committee and citizens that the statements of fact in such proclama-
tiOll did not detract from the necessity for action, and the undertaking
therein contained was deemed unreliable; and for the reasons briefly
set [orth in such above-mentioned report of the committce of safety
and re;,;olutions, and also in the proclamation hereunder referred to,
there was no longer a,ny possibility of efficiently <tnd permanently main-
taining the public peace and the protection of life, liberty, and property
ill Ha\mii under the existing system of government, and that the only
met.llod of maintaining snch permanent peace and security was by se-
curing the assistance and snpport of the Government of the United
Statcs, or some other foreign power possessed of l'ufficient force to
prcvent the future possibility of revolution or despotic assumption of
power in derogation of the rights of the people.
ln accordance with such conclusion, such committee, representing
alJnoRt the entire property and iutelligence of the Hawaiian Islands, on
the 17th day of said January issued a proclamation abrogating the
mOllarcllY, deposing Queen Liliuokalani, and establishing a Provisional
Government, "to exist until terms of union with the United States of
America have been negotiated and agreed upon," a copy of which proc
lamatioll, marked Inclosure C, is submitted herewith.
Immediately after such proclamation such Provisional Government
took possession of the city of Honolulu, including the Government
buildings, the a~hivesand the treasury, and within a few hours there-
after received surrender of all the military and police forces, thereby
cOllling into f11ll possession of the Kin gdom.
Immediately after such possession had been obtained notification
thereof was given to the representatives of all foreign couutries repre-
sented at Honolulu, accompanied by the request that such representa-
tives extend to said Provisional Government their recognition.
In reply to such request the representati ve of the United States of
America accorded such recognition upon the same day that it was re·
quested, to wit, the 17th of said January, and on the following day
recognition of such Provisional Goyemment was made by the repre-
F R D4-APP II--15
L. A. TrrURS'l'ON,
"V. C. WILDER,
"Vu. R. CASTLB,
J. :\fARSDEN,
CrrAI~LES L. CARTER,
Spct.:ial Commissioners of the Provisional Government
of the [JwlAJaiie-m Islands.
HA WAlTA:\' lSLA:-<DS.
spnl at i\-CR of (ierm:l1lY, A lIstrin.-Rungary, Haly, Russia, Spain, Norway
a])(1 Sweden, The Netherlrmds, Denmark, Belgium, Mexico, Chile, Peru,
amI China; uud ou the following day, to wit, the 19th of said ,January,
reeog-nition of suuh Provisional Goyernment was extended by the repre-
sentatiycs of FralH~e and Portugal. Copies of the aclOlowlcdgrnents
of the ~aillrcprcsentatiYesof foreig-n GOYerllments, with tlle exception
of those or the l'eprcselltatives or Portng-al and Fnmce, whieh were
l'ecciyell too late to obtain copies thereof, are inclosed herewitL, marked
Inl'lol"lIre D.
In fnrtll('r llllrsu:1nce of f.:uelJ instrnetiolls we llerchy reqnest tlJat
the al'knowlellglllent and recognition oftll(' Provisional Government of
tlJC Uawaiiun hlands by tlJe rcpreselltati\-e of the United States of
America at Hawaii may be confirmed by the Governmcnt of the
Ullited Statl's of Amcrica.
Auel aho ill 1i.lI'ther pursnance of sucll instructions we llerewith
l))'('sent a cunllllunicatiou from the said executive. council of the Pro-
visioll:tl GO\"('l'Illllent of the ilawaiian Islands to Benjamin ITarrison,
Prcsident M tbe United States of America, informillg him of the
appointment of the above-named L. A. Tlmrstou, "Y. C. V\'ileler, W.
R. Ca~tlf>, J. Marsden, and C. L. Carter as special commissioners with
full po,,-er aud autlioJ'ity to negotiate and agree UpOIl tlie terms of' a
unioll of the Pro\-jsiollal Government of the Hawaiian Islands and the
Government or the United States of Alllcrir.a, tbe original of' which is
inrl()~ed heJ'ewith and marked I nelosure E.
The commissions of the said above-named gentlemen, as such special
commis!'iOIlPrs for the purp0i'e aforesaid, arc also illcloseel herewith for
illspel:!ioll, alld marked Indosure F.
] n furtheJ' pu l'sua nce or such instructions, we also hereby request tha t
:1 treaty llJay be cOllcludcd between the Govcrnment of the Ullited
States of AlIlerica anll the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands, by the terms of which full and complete political union may
be sc('ur('d bet\\~cen the United States of America and the Ihwaiian
Islauds, alld foJ' that purpose \ve hereby request th:~t lIegotifttiolls may
be opened between the represcntatives of the Goverument of the United
States of America and tlie I"aid special commissioners on behalf of the
Provisional GO\"l~I'lIllIent.
In further pursuancc of' such instructions, "e also herewith snbmit a
copy of a protl',-t made by lle1' ex-majesty Queell LiliuokaIani against
the action of tIle said ProvisiOllul Govcrnllleut, wlJich is marked luclo·
sure G.
\\'c La \'c the 1101101', etc.,
[Inclosure A.]
REPORT OF THE COM~llTTEEOF SAFETY.
To the cifizens of HOllolulu:
On tllo f1J"rllin~ of Inst Saturday, the 14th instant, the city was startlc!l by the in-
fOrlll:ltiull that Her Majesty, Quceu Liliuokalani, hal! aUllolluccl! her intolltion to ar-
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bitrarily promlllgate a ncw constitntion, and that three of the newly appt'inted
cabinet ministers had, or were about to, resi<Tn in conscfIuence thereof.
Immcdiatcl.)' after the prorogation of the legislature, at noou, the Queen, aCCOJll-
panied by hcr ordcrs by the eabinet retire,! to tbo lmlare; the entire llIilitary force of
the Governmcnt was drawn up iuline iu ii'ont of the !JUilding, and remained there Ull-
til dark, ani!. a cro,,"u of several hundreclllatives, sympathizers with the constitution
project, gathered in the throne room alld about the palace. The Queen then retired
with the cabinet; informed them that she hacl a Ilew constitution read.y; that she in-
tended to promulgate it and proposed to do so tben and there, and demanded that
they countersign her signature.
She turned a cleaf elLr to tbeir statcmcnts and protests, that the proposecl action
would inevitably cause the streets of Honolulu to run red with bloocl, and threat-
ened that unlcss they complied with her clemand she would berself immediately
go out upon the st,eps of the palace aud announce to the asscmbled crowd that tbe
reason she did not give them tbe new constitution was because the ministers would
not let her. Three of the ministers, feariug mob violence, immediatcly withdrew
and returned to the (jovcrnment building. The.I' were immediately summoned back
to the palace but refuscd to go, on tbe ground that tbere was no guarant:y of their
personal safety.
The only forces under the control of the Government are the honschold gnards
allli the pol ice. The fonner are nominally nnder the control of the minister of foreign
affairs, and actually under tbeir immediate commander, Maj. Nowlein, a personal
adherent of the queen.
The police are under the control of Marshal Wilson, the open and avowed royal
favorite. AHhoup;h the marshal is nominally limier the control of the attorney-
gcneral, Her Majesty recently announced in a public spcech tbat she would not
allow him to be removed. Although the marsbalnow statcs that he is opposed to
the Queen's proposition, he also states tbat if tbe fillal issue arises between the
Queen and thc cabinet and the people hc will snpport the Queen.
The cabinet was absolutely powerless and appealeu to citizens for snpport.
Latcr tbey reluctantly returllcd to the palllee, by request of the (tUeeH, and for
llcarly two bours she endeavored to force them to acquiesce in her desire, and upon
their final refusal announced in a publie speech in tbe throne room and again from
the upper gallery of the valace that sbe desired to issue the constitution but was
prevented from doing so by her ministers and would issue it in a few days.
The citizens responded to tbe appeal of tbe cabinet to resist tbe revolutionary at-
tempt of the Qneen by gatheriug at tbe office of William O. Smith.
Later ill tbe afternoon it was felt tbat bloodshed and riot were imminent; that the
comlllunity conld expect no protection frOID tbc legal authorities; that on the con-
trary tbey would undoubtedly be made the instruments of royal aggression. An im-
promptu meeting of citizens was held, which was attended by the attorney-general,
aUlI which was addressed, among otbers, by the minister of tbe iuterior, J. F. Cal-
burn, who statecl to the meeting substantially the foregoing facts.
The meeting unanimously passed a resolution that the pu blic weI fare required the
appointment of a committee of public safety of tbirteen, to consider the situation
and devise ways and means for the maintenance of tbe public peace and the protec-
tion of life and property.
Such committee was forthwitb appointed and has followed its instructions.
The first step whic:h the committee consider necessary is to secure opellly, publicly,
and peaceably through the mecliUlll of a mailS meeting of citizens a conclemnation of
the proceeding of tbeparty of revolution and disorder and a confirmation from such
larger meeting of tbe lluthority Il()W vested in the committee.
For snch purpose the committee hereby recommends the a.doption of the follow-
ing rCllolution:
RESOLUTION.
(1) WbereaB Her MaJesty Lilinokalani, acting in conjunction with certain other
persons, has illegally and unconstitutionally, and against the advice and consent of
the lawful exccutive officers of the Governmellt, attempted to abrogate tbe existing
constitution and proclaim a new one in subversion of the rights of the people;
(2) And whereas such attempt has been accompanied by threats of violence and
bloodshed and a display of armed force; and such attempt and acts and threats are
revolutionary aud treasonable in character;
(3) And whereas Her Majesty's cabinet have informed her that such contemplated
action waB unlawful alld would lead to bloodsbed and riot, and have implored and
demanded of her to c1esist from and renounce such proposed aetiou;
(4) And wbereas snch advice has been in vain, and Her Majesty has in a publio
speecb anuonnced that Rhe was clesirouf:l and ready to promulgate such constitution,
the samc being now read:y for such purpose, aUll that tJle only reason why it was not
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promnlg-:tted was bccause she had met with unexpected obstacles, and that a fitting
opportnnity in the future must be :Lwai tell for the consnmmation ofsuch object, which
would 1.", within a few days;
(5) And whereas at a public meeting of citizens held in Honoluln on the 14th day
of .Jannary instant a committee of thirte'ln to be known as the "Committee of Public
Safety" was appointed to consider the situation and devise ways aUll means to considt'l'
the sitnation of the public peace and safety and the preservation of life and property;
(6) Awl whereas such committee has recommencled the calling of this mass
meeting of citizens to protest against and courlemn such action, and has this da,Y
prcsented a report to such meeting uenouncing the action of the Qncen and her sup-
porters as being unlawful, unwarranted, in derogation of the rights of the people,
endangeriug the peace of the community, and tending to excite riot, and canse the
loss of life and destruction of property.
Kow, therefore, we, the citizens of Honolulu, of all nationalities, and regardless of
political party affiliations, do hereby condemn and denounce the action of the Queen
and her supporters.
And we do hereby latify the appointment and indorse the action and report made
by the said committee of safety, and we do hereby further empower such committee
to further consider the situation, and further devise such ways and means as may be
necessar,v to secnre the permanent mainteuance of law and order and the protection
of life, liberty, and IH'oporty in HawaH.
[Inclosure B.]
BY AUTHORITY.
LrLIlJKALA!'.'.
SA...,ruEL PARKER,
Minis/er of POI'eign Affail·s.
\V. H, CORNWELL,
Jli1listel' of Finance.
JOITN F, COLBCRN,
.Minister of tile Interior.
A. P. PETERSON,
..ittorney- General.
IOLA..."I PALACE, January 16, I8D:!.
ITer :\fajesty's ministers (lcsire to express their appreciation for the quiet and order
which has pre"l'ailed in this communi ty sinee the events of Saturday, and are au thor-
ized to say that the position taken hy Her :lfajesty in regard to the prolliulgation of
a new constitution, was uuder strcss of her nath'e subjects.
Authority is given for the assmance that fIuy changes desired in the fuudamcntal
law of the land will be sOIl~ht only by met,hods provided in the constitution itself.
Her Majesty's mini tel'" request all citizens to accept the assurance of Her Majesty
in the sallie spirit which it is given.
[Inclosure C.]
[Proclamation of Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands, Jannary 17,
1893. Printed. ante as inclosure with Mr. Stevens's No. 79 of January 18, 1893.]
'[Inclosure D.]
UNITED STATES LEGATION,
HOt/oluln, Hawaiian Islands, January 17, 1899.
A Provisional Government having becu dlll~' consti tuted in the place of the recent
Government of Queeu Liliukalani, and said Provisional Government teing in full
possession of the Government buildings, the archives, and the treasury, and in cou-
trol of the capi t,al of t he Hawaiian Islands, I hereby recognize said Provisiollal Gov-
ernment as the de facto Government of the Hawaiian Islands,
J OBN L, STEVENS,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister PlenipotentiarY of the United Statcs.
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IMPERIAL GER;\tAN CONSULATE, HAWAIIA.N ISLANDS,
Honollllu, Ja1lua1'y 18, 1893.
GENTLE,mN: I have the honor to own receipt of your esteemed favor of yesterday's
date, and hereby take much pleasure to recognize and acknowledge, on behalf of the
Go,·ernment of Germany, the present Governmeut of the Hawaiian Islands, and that
I sltall do all in Illy power to fnrther and support the same.
I have the honor to remain, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
H. F. GLADE,
Imperial German Consul.
Messrs. SANFORD B. DOLE, J. A. KING, P. C. JONES, and WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Executive Council of the P1'ovisional Gover1lment in Hawaii.
AUSTRO·HUNGARIAN CONSUT"ATE, HAWAIIAN I!3LANDS,
Honolulu, January 18, 1893.
GENTLEMF.~: I have the honor to own receipt of your esteemed favor of yester-
day's date, and hereby take much pleasure to recognize and acknowledge, on behalf
of the Austro·Hungarian Government, the present Government of the Hawaiian
Islands, and that I shall do all in my power t-o further and support the same.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
H. F. GLADE,
Aust1'0-Hungarian Consul.
Messrs. SANFORD B. DOLE, J. A. KING, P. C. JONES, and WILLIAM O. SMITII,
Executive Council of the Provisional Government ill Hawaii.
HONOLULU, January 18, 1893.
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to aeknowledgethe reeeipt of your eommunieation
of yesterday's date, together witlt a copy of the proclamation issued yesterday,
whereby you inform me that for reasons set forth the Hawaiian monarchy has been
abrogated and a Provisional Government established, the same being now in posses-
sion of the Government departmental buildin~s, the arehives, and the treasury, and
whereby you request me to reeognize the said Provisional Government on behalf of
the Government of Italy as the existing de facto Government of the Hawaiian Islands
and to afford to it the moral snpport of my Government.
In response I have the honor to say that I comply with the above request and
recognize the said Provisional Government as far as my authority as consul for Italy
may permit me to act for and on behalf of His Italian Majesty's Government in the
premises.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, you very obedient servant,
F. A. SCITAEFEU,
Consul f01' Italy.
Hon. SAXFORD B. DOLE, J. A. KIXG, P. C. JOXES, and W. O. S,nTIl.
Executive Council of the P1'oL'isional Government of the Hawaiian Islands.
VICE-CONSULATE OF RUSSIA,
Honolulu, January 18,1893.
SIRs: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your eommunication of 17tlt
instant, and in reply beg to inform you that I take the pleasure to recognize the
Provisional Government of Hawaii, as defined in the proelamation inclosed in your
letter on behalf of the Government of Russia, and I shall afford to it my moral support
as representative of the country last named.
I have the honor to be, sirs, your most obedient servant,
J. F. HACKFELD,
..dcting Vice-Consul.
Messrs. SANFORD B. DOLE, .J. A. "KING, P. C. JONES, and WILLIAM O. SmTR,
Executive Council of the P1'ovisional GovenwLCnt of Hawaii, Honolulu.
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H. RENJES,
Vice-Consul for Spain.
Hons. SANFORD B. DOLE, J. A. KING, P. C. ,JONES, and 'V. O. SMITH,
Execut'ive CaUl/cit of the Pl'vcisional Gorcrulilent of the Hawaiian Islands.
H. W. SCEDIIDT,
Consul.
HO:'\(JLULU, January 18, 189$.
GENTLE~IEN: I hll\-e the honor to OWl) tbo r<'ceipt of ~'ollr communicatiou of ~-es­
ter<lay's date, to::;ether with a. <:opy of the IHo<:lallJation issuell.yesterday, influ'ming
me that for reasons set fortb the llawaiian llJolJarchy has been abrogated aUlI a pro-
visional government estahlishell, aud re(]nestinp; me to recoguize the sai<1 Provisional
Governmeut, on behalf of the Spanish Governmeut, as the existing de facto Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands, and to afford to it the moral support of my Govern-
ment.
Iu response I have the honor to say that I comply with the above requcst aud
recognize the said Provisional Government as the de facto Government of the Ha-
wau:m I lauds within the scope of my autbority.
I have the honor to be, geutlemeu, your obedient servant,
KONGL. SWENSTA OCR \YonsTA KONFULATET,
J]ollollllu, January 18, 1893.
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to aekuowledge the receipt of ~'our excellencics'
communication of Jannary 17, iuforming me tha.t thc Hawaiian monarchy bas been
abrogated and that a provisional governmeut has been cstablished in Hawaii for
reasons set forth in a proc]anHltiou, of wbich you gent me a eopy; also that snch
provis'ional government has been proclaimed, is now iu possession of the Gon'rument
departmental builclings, tbe archives, aud the treasury, aUfl is in coutrol of tbe city.
In reply to your rcquest to recoonize the Provisioual Governmeut :wd afford it the
moral support of my Government, I beg to say that I do rccognize it as the existing
de facio Government of the Hawaiian Islands, and that 1 shall report to my Go\-ern-
ment immediately.
, Your excellencies' most obcdient servant,
CONSULATE OF THE NETIIF.HLA:"DS,
[follollllu, Jallllary 18, 1893.
SIR: I have the honor to ackuowlcdge the receipt of tbe communication of the
exccutive council of the Pr'lvisioual Government of the Hawaiian Islnuds, annOllllC-
ing the abrogation of the Hawaiian monarchy; of your possession of the ('0 ern-
ment departllJentai bnildings, tbe archives, and the treasury, as well as being in
control of the city.
Added to the above is your reqnest for tbe official recognition of the exi,qtiug de
facto Governmeut of the Hawaiian Islands on behnlfoftbe Kin~dom of the Netber-
lauds, which I have the honor to represent, and to give you tne moral sUPl)ort of
my Government.
In reply I take plcasure in assuring the gentlemcu of the executive council that
I corcliall~' exteud to tbem full aBsent to their claim for recognition, and of my
intention to add such moral support as may eome within the scope of my consular
authori ty.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your very obedieut servant,
JOlIN H. PATY,
Consnl for The X~lilerlands.
Messrs. S. B. DOLE, J. A. KING, P. C. JONES, and W. O. SMITH,
Bxccutive CUUI/cil, Hawaiian l"'ovisiollal Govcrnment, cto.
ROYAL DANISII CONsrLATE,
Honolulu, JantUll'y IS, 1893.
SIRS: I klVe tbe honor to acknowledge the receipt of .YOUI' cOUlU1unicatiou of yes-
terday's date, inclosiug a copy of proclamation issued last evening, informing /He
that for reasons set fOl'th iu saiL! proclamation the Ha.waiian Illou:.ucby has been ab-
rop;ated aIHI a provislOnalgoverllruellt established, whieh is no"- in possession of the
Government departmcntal buildings, the archivcA, anu tlJe treasury, and rOl!Uest-
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lng me, on hehalf of the Government of Denmark, to recognize said ProviRional Gov-
ernlJlOllt :IS t.Le de flwto Government of the Hawaiian Islallus, alHl to accoru to it t~e
ruor:.l1 support of JUy Govel'llment.
In reply I Lave tho bonor to state that I hereby comply with tbe above relluest,
reco,.'11ize the said Provisional Government as the de facto Governmcnt of the Ha-
waiiau Islands, to tbe exten t that my authority will allow me to act, pending a reply
from my Go\·ernUlcllt.
I have the honor to be, sirs, yours, most obediently,
E. C. lIlACI'AIlLA?\E,
Actillg V'ice-Collsul fur Denmark.
MessrB. SA.'1FORD 13. Dol.l~, J. A. KI:'1G, P. C. JO:-lES, amI WILLIA)! O. SMlTlI,
Executive Coullcil of Pl'ocisional Government of the Hawaiian lslallds_
CONSULATE 010" Ih:r.GII))J, Jal/l/(lI'Y 18,1893.
SIRS: I have the honor to acknowl,:dge the receipt of YOIII' COlIllUllllil':lI: III of the
17th illstaut, aud iu reply beg to iuform you that I tako plea511ro to re('o, uizo the
Provisional Government vI' Hawaii, aB defined in the l'l'\)claUlation incloseu in yonr
letter, iu behalf of the Governmeut of Belgium, and I shall all'ol'll to it my moral
BUpport as representative of thtl country last narncd.
1 have the honor to be, Bir8, your 1.:08t obeilien+ 8ervant,
J, F, HACKI'ELD,
COllsul.
Mes8rB. SANFORD B. DOLE, ,J. A, KING, P. C. JO:-lES, : 'ld WILLlA)1 O. SmTlI,
Executive COUI/cii of the PI'O, ,8iollal GO.C"I, ,101lt of llau'aii, ilUIlO/IlIIl.
HONOLULU, lIAWAIIAN ISLANDS, Jallllal'Y 18, 1893.
GF.NTLE)!E:'(: I have th~ honor to acknowJc,lge the receipt of your communication
of yestcruay's (late, together with a copy of the pro(:l:.unation iSRucd yestel'llay, iu-
forming me that for reasolls set forth the Hawaiian monarchy has bccn abrol!;ated
amI a pro\'isiollal 1!;0\'cruuwut. PBtaiJlishod, anu reqllesting IDO to recol!;l1ize tho Baid
Pro\-isioual GOI"l'l'Illllcnt on behalf of thc :\Iexican GO\'oruUlcnt a8 tLe existing de
fac/u Goverument of the Hawaiiau Islanels, and to alford to it the moral Bupport of
my Govcrnmcnt.
In allswer Ihaye the houor to state that I comply with the abo\'o rcquest and
recognize tbe said Provisional GOVCfJllllCllt aB tho defac/oGovel'lll1lent of the Hawaiian
IBlaudB, within the scope of my anthority.
I have tho honor to be, gentlemcn, your obcclient scrvant,
H. RE:'(JF.S,
Consul for Mexico.
Rons. SA:'(FORD B. DOLE, J. A_ KL'\"G, P, C. Jo '1'10, and W, O. S)llTrJ,
E.£ccutil:e COUllcil of the Provisional {;orerlllllell1 of the lIawaiian Islalld,.
COXSULATE 01' CmLl'.,
HOllolulu, lIawaiian 1~la!U/8, Jannary 1~, 1893.
GENTLEMEN: I havo the honor to acknowledl!;e the receipt of your communication
of yestcl'llay's <late, together with a copy of the proclamation issued yesterday,
whereby I am infonnen tbat for reasons Bet forth the Hawaiian monarchy hUB becn
abrogated and a Provisional Govel'llment eBtablisherl, the same beilll!; now in posses-
Bion of the Govel'1lmeut departmental buildin"s, the archives, and the treasury, and
whereby you requeBt me to recog'llize the Baid Provisional Government aB the existin~
defucto Government on hehalf of the Government of Chile and afTord to it the moral
Bupport of my Government.
In response [ have the 'honor to say that I comply with the abo\'e requcst and
recol!;u ize the sai,1 Provisional Government as tbe defllclo Go,ernmen t of t.he Ila w,li iall
IBJaurls so far as my authority as eousul of Chilo may permit 100 to act for and on
beLalf of the GovemlUent of tho Rcpublic of Chile in the premises.
I have the honor to be, gcutlemen, your obedicnt scrvallt,
H, A. SCIIAEFEIl,
COIlBILI for Chile.
Hons. SANFORD B, DOLE, J. A. KI:-IG, P. C. JONEiO, auel W. 0, SMITH,
E.r.ecutive Council of the Provisional Govel'lt/l&ent of the Hawaiian 18landl.
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OFFICE OF THE PERUVIAN CONSUl.ATE,
Honolulu, Janna1'y 18, 1893.
GENTJ.EMEY: I have the honor to acknowlcdge the receipt of YOILr valued com·
municatiotl of the 17th instant, inclosing a copy of the proclamatiou then issued,
wherein it is set forth that the Hawaiian monarchy Ims been alJrogated and a Pro-
visional Government estahlished.
You request me to recognize said Governmcnt, on the bebalf of the Government of
Pern, as the existing de facto Governmcnt of the Hawaiian Islands, and to afford it
the moral support of my Government.
I have the honor to state in reply that I take pleasure in complying with your re-
qucst, and I hereby reco~ize the said Government as the de facto GovernmOlit of the
Hawaiian Islands in 80 lar as my authority in_the premises will permit.
I have the honor 110 remain, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Consul for Peru.
Hons. SAJ~FORDB. DOLE, J. A. KING, P. C. JONES, and WILLJA."l O. SMITH,
Members of the Executive Council of the P1'ovisional Governrnent
of the Hawaiian Islands.
CHINESE COMMERCIAL AGENCY,
Honoluln, January 19, .1893.
GF:NTLE~mN: We have the llOnor to acknowledge the receipt of your circular lct-
tel' of the 17th instant, covering a copy of the proclamation issued :resterday whereby
~-ou inform us that the Hawaiian monarchy has becn abrogated and a Provisional
Government established, the latter being now in possession of the Government de-
partmental buildings, the arcltives, and the treasury, aud whereby you request U8
to recognize the saill Provisional Government on behalf of the Government of the
Empire of China as the existing de Jacto Government of the Hawaiian Islands, and
to afl'onl to it tlle mor:l~ support of our Government.
In answer we ha.ve the lIonor to say that we comply with your request and recog-
nize the sa.id Provisional Government as the de facto Government of the Hawaiian Is-
lauds so far as onr anthorityas eommercial ag-ents of Chinn, may 'lUow ns to act
for and on bella.lf of His Imperial Majesty's Government 1n this matter.
We have tho honor to be, gentlemen, your Illost obellient servants,
Goo KIM,
Chinese C01n1lleTcia,l Agent.
WONG KWAI,
Assistant Chinese CornrnCl'cial Agent.
lIons. SANFORD B. DOLE, J. A. KING, P. C. JONES, and WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Executive Council of the P1'ovisional Govemment of the Bawaiian Islands.
[Inclosure E.]
[Cre<1entialletters of the Hawaiian Commissioners. Printcdpost as paper No. 12.]
[Inolosure F.}
[Commissions of tho Ilawaiian commissioners. Printed post as paper No. 13.]
[Inolosure G.]
PROTEST OF QUEEN LILIUOKALANI.
I
I, Liliu01mbni, by the grace of God and under the constitution of the Ha-
waiian Kingdom, Qneen, do hereby solemnly protest against any and all acts done
against myself and the constitutional govel'llment of the Hawaii-au Kingdom l)y cer·
tain persolls elaimlllg to have established a Provisional Government of and for this
Kingdom.
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That I yiel,l to the supprior force of t.he J;uitrd States of Americ:1, whose minister
plp,nipoLeutiary, his excellency .John L. Stevens, has caused United States troops
to be landed a.t Honolulll and declared that he would support tbe said Provisional
Go\·ernment.
?'ow, to avoid an," collision of armed forces. allll perhaps the loss of life, I do nn-
der this protp,st and impelled by said force yield my allthority until snch time as the
Government of tbe United States shall, upon the facts being presented to it, u.ndo
the action of its represeutative and reinstate me in the authority which I claim as
the constitutional sovereign of the Hawaiian Islands.
Doue at Honolulu the 17th day of January A. D., 18!J:~,
LILIUOKALANI R.
SAMUEL PARKJ::H,
lJilli8/er of FO"eiyn Affairs.
\\'111. H. CROiVIWELL,
Mil/ister of .Finance.
J1'(O. F. COLBl:RN,
Alil/ister of the Interior.
A. P. PKn;RsoN,
Attorney-General.
S. B. DOLE, esq., and others,
Composil/g the P"ovisional Government of the Hall'aHan Islands.
(Indorsed:) Heceivcd by the ltunds of the late cahinet this 17th day of Ja.nuary,
A. D. 1893. SauJord B. Dole, chairlU:ul of executive council of Provisional Govern-
ment.
No. 12.
CredentictT leiters of the Hatcaiia.n Commissioners, e.xhibited to the Secre-
taryof Stale Pebrua.ry.j, 1893.
Sanford B. Dole, president of tlJe ('xccnti\"c :llltl a.(h'i~ory councils at
the Provi ional Government of the llawaiian IshuHls, to His Excel·
lency Belljamiu Harrison, Presidcntof tIle United ~taLesof America.
GREA.'r AND GOOD FRIEND: Reposing special trust in the wisdom,
integrity, and ability of the Hon. Lorrin A. Thurston, one of our dis·
tinguisIJed citizells, we have appointed and do hereby constitute and
appoint him to be a Special Commissioner of tIJe Provisional Goveru-
ment of tbe Hawaiian Islands, with full power and autIJority to confer
with your excellency. or your successors in office, or with any properly
constituted and appointed persons and authorities of the United States
Government, to negotiate and agree upon the terms of a union of the
Provisional Goverument of the Hawaiian Islands and the Government
of the United States of America, or to negotiate the t~l'lllS npon which
slIch union may be made.
He is well iuformed of the relative interests of the two countries, and
of our earnest desire to further strengthen and cement the bonds that
now exist between us, and from a kltowledge ofhis fidelity, probity, and
good conduct, we have entire confidence that he will render himself
aceeptable to your excellency and to the authorities of the United States
Government by his constaut endeavors to advance measures [or tbe
mutual benefit of both countries.
We therefore desire that your excellency will receive bim favorably,
aud give full credence to what he may say as the" Commissioner of the
Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands," and, most of all,
when he shall assure your excellency of the eamest wish and desire of.
our Provisioual Government for closer and more intimate relations than
those now exi::;ting and of our abidin~ faith in the continued friendship
of the great nation over which your excellency so ably presides.
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SANFORD B. DOLE,
President.
We pray God to have your excellency ever in His safe and holy
keeping.
Written at the Government house, at llonolulu, this eightecntll day
of January, in the year of our Lord eiglJteen hundred and uinety-three.
SAC'l"FORD B. DOI,E,
President of the Execut·ive and Advis01'y C01mcils of the
Provisional Government oj the H(~waiian Islands.
By the President:
J. A. KING,
Minister oj the Interior,
P. C.•JoNES,
Minister of Finance,
WILLIA]}I O. SMITJI,
Attomey-Genentl,
Executive Council oj the Pro1!isional Government
of the Hmcaiian Islands.
(Similar letters of credence were delivered by the other Commisf'ion-
ers, Messrs. W. C. Wilder, 'William R Ca::;tle, U. L. Cartcr, and Joseph
Marsden.)
No. 13.
Commissions oj the Hawaiian special commissioners, exhibited to the Sec-
t'etary of State February 3, 1893.
Sanford B. Dole, president of the executive and advisory' councils of
the Provisional Governmeut of the Hawaiian Isla1lds, to Hon. Lorrill"
A. Thurston, greeting:
Know ye, that we, the executive council of the Provisional Govern·
ment, reposing special trust and confidence in your wisdom, integrity,
anll fidelity, have constituted and appointed you, and do by these pres-
ents llereby constitute and appoint yOIl a special commissioner to the
President of the U llited States to negoti,lte witb him, or another or
others who may be appointed by him, certain matters detailed to you
in YOUI' letter of instructions issued to you by said council, and to faith-
fully di'lch:uge and perform all the duties pertaining to said office
under said instructions; and all persons are hereby commanded to re-
spect tbis, your authority.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set onr hands and the seal of
the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands, in Honolulu,
this eighteenth day of January, one thonsand eight hundred and
ninety-three.
[SEAL.]
By the President:
J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,
P. C. JONES,
Minister of Finance,
WILLI.LVI O. Slli'l'H,
Attonwy-Generrtl,
Executi1!c Council of the Provisional
G01!ernment oj the H(twaiian Tslan(ls.
(The text of the commissions of ::\-1essrs. Cn,stlc, Wilder, Carter, and
Marsden read the same, 'lnutatio no IlL i ni~. )
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The Hatoaiian special commissioners to JJ[r. Foster.
"\VAS UlJ:\G'1'ON, D. C., February 4, 1893. (Received Febrnary 4.)
SIR: III accordance with the statement this day mltde by you tq us
that, by order of the President, you had confirmed the recognition of
the Provisional Governmeut of the Hawaiian Islands already extended
to such Provisional GoverJIment by his excellency John L. Stevens,
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the United States
of America at Hawaii; and in accQrdance with your further statement,
then mafIc, that you accepted the credentials presented by us as special
commissioners from the said Provisional Govemment to tIle Govel'llment
of the United States of America for the purpose of negotiating a treaty
between the said two governments by tIle terms of which full and com-
plete political union may be secured between the Unit..ed States of
America alld the Hawaiian Islands, and that yon are now prepared to
receive from us as such commissioners proposals in connectIOn with the
f(moation of such treaty for your consideration, "e have the honor to
state that, although we are illvestcd by our Government with full dis-
metionary power as to the terms of snch treaty, subject to its final rat-
i fic~1tion, it is the desire of our Government that certain terms and con-
ditions shall be incorporated in such treaty, and we hereby submit to
you a g-eneral outline of such terms and conditions, viz:
(1) That such treaty may secure full, complete, and perpetual
political union between the United States of America and tbe Hawaiian
Islands.
(2) That the form of local government to be established in the
Hawaiian Islands shall be substantially the form now e:dsting in Ter-
ritories of the United States, with such modifications, restrictions, and
changes therein as the exigeneies of the existing circumstances may
require and as may be hereafter agreed upon.
(3) That all appointments to office ill tIle Hawaiian Islands shan
be made from among persons who have lived in said islands for a term
of not less tban five years.
(/1-) That the payment of the Hawaiian national debt, including
the amounts due by the Government to depositors in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank shall be assumed by the Government of the United
States of America.
(5) 'l'hat the lands located at the said Hawaiian Islands beretofore
known as govel'lllllellt lands and crown lands and all other government
property, a11(l all the proceeds tbereof and receipts therefrom shall
cOlltillue to be the property ofthe local government of the said islands,
under whatever form it may be established, and all the proceeds thereof
devoted to the purposes and uses of such local govemillent.
(6) 'fhat within a given period, say one year, or such other period as
may be lllutually ngreed upon, the Govemment of the United States of
America shall lay and thereafter maintain a telegraphic cable betw"een
the Pacific coast of the said ITnited States of America and the Hawaiian"
Islands.
(7) That the united Stai.,;s Government shall, so soon as is reasona-
bly practicable, open the entrance to Pearl Harbor and establish a
coaling and naval station adjacent tbereto.
(8) That articles, the produce or mallufacture of the Hawaiian Islands,
shall in all respects be treated and considered as products of the United
8tatc::i.
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(9) That the United States laws llowor hereafter to be enforced in
the United States of America shall not be taken to prohibit at any
time the introduction into tIle Hawaiian Islands of laborers who may
be introduced exclusively for the purpose of agricultural. labor and
domestic service, and who by appropriate legislation shall be confined
to sucb employment and to the Hawaiian Islands.
(10) 'fhat contracts for labor under tbe Hawaiian labor-contract laws
now existing, or which shall be entered into prior to the promulgation
of notice of the final ratification of snch treaty, shall not be abrogated,
but shall continue in force to the cud of the several terms thereof.
That with the exception of such litbor coutracts no labor contracts
shall hereaftet' be penally enforcible.
(11) That all laws and the system of criminal and civil jurisprudence
in force at the Hawaiian Islands at the date of the ratification of such
treaty, which are not specifically abrogated or modified by the terms
of such treaty, or which a.re Hot inconsistent with the Oonstitution of
the United States, shall remain iu force until the same are regularly
repealed by the appropriate authority.
(12) Tbat appropriate financial provision be made for the support
of the ex-Queen Liliuokalani and the ex-heir presumptive Kaiuloni as
long as they shall in good faith submit to the authority and abide by
the laws of the government established by virtue of this treaty.
We have, etc.,
L. A. THURSTON,
W. C. WILDER,
J. MA.RSDEN,
WM. R. OASTLE,
CHA.RLES L. CARTER,
Spccial Oommissioncrs of the P1'ovisional Govcrnmcnt
of the Hawaiian Islands.
No. 15.
The Oommissioners of the H{HCaiian Provisional Government to Mr.
~oster. l
W ASIIINGTON, D. C., ~ebntary 11, 1893. (Rcc'd Feb. 11.)
SIR: The ex-Queen of Hawaii, Liliuokalani, having sent to tbe Prcs-
ident of the United States a protest against the action of the Hawaiian
Provisional Government, we beg to make a brief reply to the state-
ments contained in such protest.
The protest sets forth as the two main grounds of complaint the fact
that certain of her subjects bad revolted ag-ainst her, aided by Uuited
States troops, and, secondly, thattbe Provisional Government had char-
tered the only available steamer at Honolulu, upon which they bad
sent commissioners to Washington and had refused to allow a repre-
sentative from the Queen to come forward by the same steamer.
Before replying to these two :;;tatements we call attention to tbe fact
that the protest entirely snppreRscs the fact that the Queen herself had
been guilty of an illegal aet; that Rhe had herself initiated violence,
and that the action taken by the i'mbjects wbo had, as she says, revolted
against her was ill resistauce to her own attempted subversion of the
constitution and laws of the lund. As the fact that she did make such
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an attempt with threats ag(linst her legal advi ers, and with a shoy.,
and preparation, is not dellied by thc Queen or anyoue ou her bellalf;
we submit that th~ omission of (luy reference to snch undonbted fact.s,
so radically essential to fL proper understauding' of the matter, properly
tends to throw discredit UpOll tile Quccn's statements.
In reply to thecharg(' that Unitrl! States troops assisted in the ovcr·
throw 01' the monarchy, we deny the statement I1II)"t empl1l1tically.
A brief recital of thc facts, witlJout argumeut ou OUl' part, is amply
fmflicient to show the incol'l'ectncss uf the charge made.
Such facts are briefly thcse:
Fir t. At the time of the initiation of the trouble by the attcmpt of
the Queen to submit thc con~titution ano promulgate a new om', the
American U1ini~ter and the AlIIeri(':ln sllip-of.wal' UOl>tlln were both ab
sent from llouolulu ano Ila(l bren {iJr ten days preViOll:-ily thereto.
Second. The first exhiLition of force was made by tile Queen on Sat-
urday, the 14th of January, by the puLlic 'parading of the entire mili-
tary tl)l'ce, armed with repeating rifle" ami carrying a full su pply of ba II
cartridgcs. The members of the police departmellt wcre also armed.
In adUition thereto there were locatml at the palace aud \.JalTaeks and
the police station an additional body of armed meu to the number of
540 according'- to tlleir own statelncnt. This additional body of armed
men was not authorized by law anrl was assembled contrary to a
specific law of the KingcJolU.
Third. 'fLe first call to arllls in opposition to the Queen was issued
by the eabinet on the afternoon of J :umary 14.
Fourth. Although on Saturday, the 14th, Sunday, the 15th, and
l\louday, tlle lHth, tile mo"t intense feelings of 1J0stility WClle publicly
manifested \.Jetween tile adherents of the Queen on tile line hand ancJ
the promoters of the Illo\'ement for the e,.;t.t\.Jlisillllcllt of a Provisional
Government on the otller, with every imli('ation of an armed conflict
wlJicl1 might be precipitated fit any moment, it was not until 5 o'clock
ou Monday aftel'lloou, tlle 16th of January, after the request 11 ad been
made to the Americ:all fninister by many American citiz:ens, that the
United States troops "ere 1:1 nded.
Fifth. L'lJOU landing, a guard was (lo"ted at the American consulate
and leg-ation, aud the remain(]('r of tile troops were quartered that
night in a public: hall birecl 101' that purpose. Up to tile time the com-
missioners left 1I0nolulu at n o'doek on the morning or the 19th of
January, all of tile AUleri('flll troops had remained upon the premises'
where they were respectively locatcd. No dellJonstration W(lS made by
the troops in any Illalmer \vhatever. The uniform of the Uuited Statel::l
was not secn upon the streets, except upon the person of the illdi-
vidual offieers passing hetwep.1l the points at which troops were located
in the execution of their own bnfiiness.
Sixth. At the time the Provisional GoverULnent took possesfiionofthe
Uo\ernlllent 1I1lilrlingf.\, no American troops or officers were present or
took part iu "uc'h proceedings in any manner whatever. No public
recognition was accorded the Provisional Government bytileAmerican
mi.nister until tlley were in possesfiion of tLe Government buildings,
the archives, and the treasury, supported by several hundred armed
roen, aud aftel" the abcJ iI'ation by the Queen aud the surrender to the
Provisional Government of her tOrces.
It is submitted that tIle foregoing statement of facts amply meets
the charge made by the Queen that American troops coerced her action
in abdication.
In reply to the second statement of the Queen, that the Provisional
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Government took the only vessel available to go to San Francisco and
refused to allow her representative to come to San Francisco thereon,
we beg to state that the charge is entirely incorrect.
As a matter of fact, the luter Island fleet of steamers consists 01
twenty vessels, an of which, with two exceptions, were built abroad
and navigated to the islands. Of such vessels at least ten are as fnily
capable of making the trip to San Francisco as was the vessel chartered
aud dispatched by the Provisional Government.
As the Provisional Government had allowed a mail to be sent by tlJe
chartered steamer, they did not consider that there was any reason for
financially assisting the Queen in forwarding to Washington an agent
hostile to the Government and its objects. So far as is known to the
commissioners, there is no reason wby the Queen should not have
chartered a steamer at Honolulu and forwarded an agent to San Fran·
cisco thereon if sbe had desired so to do. Certainly tllere wae nothing
done by the Provisional Government to prevent her doing so.
With assurances of the highest considerati~n,etc.,
L. A. THURSTON,
W. C. WILDER,
WM. N. CASTLE,
J. MARSDEN,
CHARLES L. CARTER,
Commissioners of the Hawaiian P1"ovisional Government.
No. 16.
Mr. Carter to Mr. Foster.
WASHINGTON, D.O.,
February 11,1893. (Received February 11, 1893.)
SIR: In response to your request for information on tlle subjects of
the resources of the ex·Queen and the Princess Kauilani, the public
landIS, and the islauds and dependencies of the Hawaiians, the inclosed
statements have been prepared from such sources of iuformation as
'were available to the commission, and are submitted for the use of your
Department.
With assurance of esteem, I am, etc.,
[Inclosure 1.]
RESOUnCF:S OF THE QUEEN AND PRINCESS KAIULANI.
The Quecll.-Tlle privatc resources of the ex-Queen are not definitely known,
furtller tiJan that she has some valuable lanus, productive and unproduc-
tive, and that she was the sole devisee of her lute husband, John O.
Dominie, wbose estate was appraiscd at $20,000 in the probate court;
prob,tbly bel' pri '-ate income is in tbe neighhorboofl, per anllum, of.... _..
The public snpplies for tbe sovereign for the current biennial period en(ling
March, 1891. were as follows:
Her Majesty's privy purHf'-. __ _ __ _.......•.... ..
Her Majesty's bousehold expcn~cJ:l __ .
State entertainments _., __ .. "" ._ __ __ . __
:£5,000
33,332
10,000
4,000
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The C"ollln land8.-The agent of the commissioners of Crown lan,16 informou
Mr. Carter a few weeks ago that the net re"enue was between $55,000
and $60,000; gross reyenue, estima.ted ..........•...••..••••............. $60,000
No accounts arc kept ava,ilable to the pul,lic.
The ex.Quelln wa~ born on tho 2d day of September, 1838, and is now in
her fifty·fourth year.
The P"inces8 Kaildalli (born October 16, 1875, and now in her eighteenth
year).-The accounts of the ~uardianof this lady, filed allnually in the pro·
bate court, to the best recollection of the commissiouers, show an annual
iucome from pri"ate sources of 4,000
The publi(' ~upplies appropriatetl for the ("UT"ut hi'-flU;.': pe .. iod \\', :
1)irectallow:luce ............•................................... "" 10,000
Traveliug oxpenses ...•.. .•.•................ 4,000
[Inclosure 2.]
6TATEl\IEXT OF PURLIC LAXDS.
Crorrn 71l1lns.-These l:lUds are those set ap:ut for the m'lintcnance of the ro,al
state of Hawaiiall sO\"t~rei~ns. They have been the subject of legislation from time
to time. Three commissioners arll empowered to leaso thorn for terms not to exceed
tbirty years. The net revenuo is paid to the sovereign.
These lands are situated on all of the main islands and comprise some of the
finest tracts in the country. Total area, 876,000 acres. (See Report Minister of the
Intorior, 1890, p. 293.)
Gourmnent lalld,~.-Theselands wore set apart to assist in defraying the expense of
maint,aining organized government. They have been in the care of the minister of
the interior, subject to salo or lease a.t his discretion. with checks providing for
publicit~·, dne notico of dispos.a.I, etc. Total area, 875,500 acres.
Schoolland,'.-Thcse \Voro set apart for illdnstrial purposes, and were for t.ho greater
pa.rt snppla,nt,-d hy GovcrlllUeut bonds, as set forth ill note to statement of public
debt. There rcmaiu [Lbont 200 school sites of from ono·fourth of an acre to 5 acres,
and two tracts of about 2,000 acres.
[Inclosure 3.]
The llQ1raiian /s/and.s ,,"d depf:l1dencics.
Name. Area.
I.
Population,
1890.
26,754
17,:157
31,194
11. 643
2,632
, 174
216
Nominal.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
-------------------------1------1---
Hawaii ~ _ __ ._. _ _.. _ __ .. __ . .. _ . 4,210
Maui 760
~E~:~i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ~~
Niiban , 97
Kaboolawe................................................................ 63
NihoaorBird Islaml Not,""·~eyed.
~~~~~~~~:.?~~~~aJI~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::: ::::::::::: ::1::: :~~ :: :::::::
~~~~~~H!~r ~:~~~~~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::!~ :::: :::::1
Allens Reef _ , , ' _do ....•••..
Laysa.ns Isl:md ,1" . _ .
.~~~EW!~r~~~6~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::: ::!~ .:::::::::
Middle !alan,l (Midwa)' or Brooks lslnnd) 1. _. _,I" .
Ocean Island ...•...•........... _ tlo .
Palmyra I~lalld _ do .
And all outlying and adjoiuiug reefs, atolls, islets, anu uunamed ishtnds.
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No. 17.
Mr. 'L'J'{wy tv Jh, Fvster.
NAVY DEPARTME:"T,
Washington, Feuntary 11, 1893. (Ret:eh'ed February 11.)
SIR: I have the honor to transmit for your iuformation a eOl1,)' of a
traw,jation of a cipher dispateh received this date from the cowmand-
iug ol1ker of the U. S. S. Boston, <tt TIonolulu, Ha\\'aii.
Very respectfully,
B. F. TRACY,
Secn,t{f,ry of the Navy.
[Inclosll1"o--telcgram.]
.ldr. Wiltse t() Mr, 1'mcy.
HONOLUI.U, February 1, 1893, (San Francisco, Cal., Fcbruary 10,)
Capt. Wiltse reports that no cha,nge has oeculTeo in the situation a,nd that until
the Government of Hawaii expresses a desire to I..ta,v,\ the forces withdrawn, and the
minister approves snch desire a batt,tlion will be kept ashol'e for the protection of
the lives aud property of citizens of the United Statos in the island; he reports the
progress of the Ha waiian Go\'ernment which is daily g-ainin~ ground 'tnd has or-
ganized forcCii; he announces that the minister plenipotentiary of the United States
placed the Government of Hawaii lInder t.he protection of t,he nited States, during
ncgotiations not interferin~with the execution of public affairs, on this day 'It 9 a.
111, in acrordance wiib the request of tbo Provisional Government of Hawaii, and
says that he has sent telegrams of the minister to the Secretary of State.
No. 18.
Mr. FOISter to .ilIr. Stevens.
DEPAlt'1':l1E~'L' OF STA.TE,
l"ashillgton, February 11,1893.
SIR: Your cipher telegram, tbte(] tile l:,,;t instant, and transmitted
throngh the Xav,)' Dcpartmlmt':,; good. offices, was reecived here at 4 :30
p. Ill. on the 9th illstallL ,
You therein make the follo,yillg important statement:
To-day. at 9 a, m" in accorclance with the requcst of ihe Provisional Government
of Hawaii, Ih;:lo\'e placed government of Hawaii unller the Unite,l States protection
during negotiations, not iutul'fel'iug with the executioll of puulie al:l,'airs.
The precise character and scope of the act thus announced by you do
Hot appear fi'om this brief recital. 'rhe press, however, prints full de-
tails of the occurrences of the 1st instant, as telegraphed from San
Francisco on the arrival of the IDail st.eamer Australia at that port on the
morning of the 9th, and I therein find what purports, with appearance
of general correctnes,>, to be the text of a proclamation issued by you
ou the 1st instant, which reads <I:; follows:
By authority to tbe Hawaiian peol)le:
At the request of the Provisional Government of the Hawai ian Isla nils, I hereby,
in the name of the United States of America, assume protection of the Hawaiian Is-
lands for the protection of life and property, and occupation of the public buildings
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ancl Hawaiian soil, so f:lr as may be necessary for the purpose spccifiod, but not in-
ter/t'ri ng wi til t]1(1 aclmi nistl'a t.ion of pH blic affa irs by tlJe 1'I'Ovisional Government.
Thit'l aelion is taken pending and t'Iuu.iect to negotiations at WaslJington.
JOllN L. STEVENS,
Em'ol! Rrt/'ttordinary and Minister PlenipotentiaJ'Y of the United Sttttes.
U:-aTED STATES LEGATIO~, Feb,·,ta'/,y 1, 1893.
Appl'Ove<1 :lUll execnte,l by C. C. 'IViltse, capt:lin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
S. Boston.
Tlw manner and degree of the execution of your proclamation by
the naval force are not relatl'd with particularity in a brief telegraphic
report just received from Capt. ·Wiltse. He merely says:
To-day at 9 a. m. in aceonbmee with request of Provisional Government of Ha-
waii, tIle United Stntet'l minister plenipotentiary placc!l the Govel'1lIllent of Hawaii
unclcr Unitc'd Stnt{'s proteetion, during negotiations, not interfering with the execu-
tion of public atrail's.
It appears from the press reports that the ceremonial for tbe execu-
tion of your orders consistpl1 ill tue landing of a battalion from the
Bosion, it~ [ormation at the GoVel'nmellt building in concert with three
volunteer companies of the Provisional Government, the reading of
your proclamation by I-lieut. gush, and the hoisting of the United
States flag oyer the Government building. The Hawaiian flag on other
public building'S in Honolulu is stated not to llave been disturbed.
The plJl'ascology of your proclamatioTl in announcing your action in
assulllption of protection of tllC Hawaiian I~]ands in the name of the
United States" would appeal' to be tantamount to the assumption of a
protectorate over those islands in behalf of tbe United States with all
the rigllts and olJligatioJls which the term implies. To this extent it
goes beyond the necessities of the situation and the instructions here-
tofore gi ven you.
Your existing instructions, amI tho~e under which the commanders
of naval vessels of the United States acted, were and are ample to pro-
vide all legitimate material protection ill case of need, either in your
discretion or at the request of the duly constituted authorities of the
Hawaiian Islands, for the lives and prollerty of American citizens en-
dangered or menaced, or for the prevention of lawless and tumultuous
acts of disturbance of tbe public peace and safety. The accordance of
such measures of protection, or the unsolicited taking of the needful
precautions to those ends is, however. IIot to be confounded with the
establishment of a protectOI'::Lte, which is in fact the positive erection of
a paramonnt authority over or in place of the duly constituted local
government, aJl(l tue as~ullJption, by the proteetor, of the especial re-
sponsibilities attached to such formal protection.
It is not thought probable that tIle Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands, in soliciting protection, contemplated more than the
cooperatiou of the moral and material forces of the United States to
strengthell its own alltuority and power, as a recognized sovereign Gov-
ermnent, for tue protection of life and property, as stated in yOlU' proc-
lamation. Such a rlecree of protection you were, as I have said,
already fully competent to accord, or to exercise in your discretion, in
case of need.
YOHr proclamation expresses no reservation as to confirmation of your
action by the Government of the United States. Its provisos are, that
the fLssumed funetion of' protection is to be exercised so far as may be
necessary Cor tile spe(:ifiecl purpose of protecting life and property, with-
out interferenee with the administration of public affairs by the Provis-
ional GOYCrllllwllt., ;\11,1 that the action ill question "is taken peudiug
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and subject to negotiations at Wasllington." These qnalifications are
entirely in the line of my views of the scope and intent of tIle request
Illade to you by thc Provisional Governmcnt of the Hawaiian Islands.
The omission o'f reference to the necessary sanction of the Governmellt
of the United States is immaterial, for its function of revision and con-
Jirmation or disavowal of the acts of its agents is inIlercnt and exercis-
able at its discretion ..
So far, thereforc, as your action amounts to according, at the request
of the de facto sovereign Government of thc I:I a waiian Islands, the co-
operation of the moral ~tnd material forccs of the United States for the
protection of life nnd property from apprehended disorderl', your actiou
is commended. But so far as it may appear to overstep that limit by
Hctting the authority and power of the United States above that of tIle
GovernlDent of the IIawaiian Islands, in the capacity of prot,ector, or
to impair in :lllyway the independent sovereignty of tIle Hawaiian
GOyerUUlcnt by snbstituting" the flag and power of tbe United States
as the symbol and manifestation of paramount authority, it is dis-
avowcd.
. Instrnctions will be sent to the commanding officers of the United
States naval forces in the Hawaiian Islands confirming and renewing
the instructions hcretofore givcn them under which they nre allthori~ed
and directed to cooperate with you for tilc prescrvation of American
Ii l'c aud property, and the maintenance of good orrler iu case of necd.
Your own instrlletions in tlle same sense arc continued.
You are accordingly antllOrized, upon tbe receipt of thcse instruc-
tions, to arrang'e with tlle commaJl(ling naya1 officer for the continued
prc;;ellce on shore of such marine force as lllay be practicable and
requisite for tbe security of the livcs :11](1 property interests of citizens
of the Uuited Statc>', and the rClJression of lawlessness mid public dis-
turbance threatening them, whcnever in yonI' judgment it shall be nec-
essm'y so to do, or when such cooperative measures may be sought for
good C,tuse 1.>y tIle Govcrnmellt of tllc Hawaiian Islands; being, how-
e\'or, ahr:tys careful to make due diseriminntion betwcen tbose fUDC-
tiuns of voluntary or accorded protectJOu and the nss11lDption of a pro-
tcetorate o\-er the Hawaiian Islands by the United States. No step
should bc tnkcn by you, or "'ill be sanctioned by this GoVeJ'Dmellt,
which might tend to derogate in anyway from theindependeneeof tlle
Government of the BawHii~lll Islands, which the Ul1itcd States have
recognized as sovereign aUlI with \yllich they treat on terms of sover-
eign equality.
A telegT:lpbic instruction lJ1'icfiy outlining tbe substance of tbis dis-
patch, will he S('llt to you, by ,vay of Snn Francisco, by tile mail
steamer sailing fl'OlIl tlwt port on tllc 15th in:stHut.
1 alll, sir, etc.,
JOllN W. FOSTER.
No. 19.
Mr. Slerens to J.111". Fostc~·.
No. 82.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Hono11tl1t, Feb1"lta~'Y 1, 1893. (Heceived Februa,ry 14, 5 p. m.)
SIR: Bvel'ything is moving on 11ere quietly. The Provil'iona1 Gov,
ernment is discharging its responsibilities with firlllllcss, diseretion,
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and ill the spirit of' conciliation and magnanimity. The annexation
sentimcn t has constantly illcr('ase<l si nce tlJe departure of the Commis-
sioner' fur \YHsllington, and with healthful earnestness is takillg
possession of all classes. .Kearlyall thc Germans, the largcr propor-
tion of thp, respectable and responsiule English, and almost the cntire
Portugllcse population are ",armly fol' annexation. This inclination of
the Portugup:;e is fluite important, for tlley lIumber seven or eight thou-
saml, alld are mnong the most industrious and saving.
As to terms of annexation I still adbere firmly to the opinion e.'-
pressed in my dispatch 14" tlwt the sugar bounty to be paid to the
Hawaiiall sugar planters sbould be limited to 6 mills per pound, $12
per ton, so long allu only so 1011g as tlle United States bOUllty system
shall be mailltained. To the objection tllat tbis allows oll]y $12 ]l('r
ton on llawaii:lll sugar, while the Hawl.dian planters get twice tlle
amount p('r acre that thc Louisiana. planters do, on the average, and
as I said in my dispat('h U, the cOllsensm; of opinion among the lead-
ing plallters here, obtaiue<l by me five or six months since, was and is
that 'li12 pel' ton bounty \"ill place all tbe Hawaiian plantatiolls worth
maiutaining on tllc road of iinancial safety and success.
As to the form or government for the islands I now only vary from
views expre,,~etl in Illy 74 a:> to incline strongly to tbe opillion tllat
the bcginnillg shou]tl be substantially like that of President Jefferson
anu Congress in respect of LouisiulIll, in the act of 1804 (page 283,
United ~:Hates Statutes at Large), only ditJering from that by proviu-
ing in additioll to guvemor, aUol'l1cy·general, a commissioner of finance,
and COllllllissioner of the interior, anu a IcgisJati\'e council of thirteen
or fonrteell, all to ue appointed by the President, unless it should be
deemeu be:>t for th~ govcl'llor to appoi nt attorney·general alld thc com-
11li~sioneJ's of finance and of the illterior, who would be practically a
cabinet of three to aid the goyernor to carryon the government. This
plan aud lIlethod of goycrnment conld be maintained as a transition
go\'crllJllellt until experiellce should prove it best to change to a morc
popular fOrlll.
In the meantime the responsible voters would rapidly increase, and
American ideas and interests would gain in force anll volume. My
privatel:on:-;ultation with the Provisional Government since tbe depar-
ture or the commissioller:> for Wasbington has led us to thiuk highly of
tIle Jeffarson aet of 18t)4 for Louisiaua as a transition expedient for
Hawaii. 'l'his \rould cause 110 shock, lLllc1 would allow affairs to move
along un safe and couser\'atin:l lines uutil time and expericnce demand
somNhing LJeLter. It \,ould be fortunate to have such a man as San-
ford B. Dole, the present lwad of the Provisional Government, the first
Ameriean governor of Hawaii.
As to liquillation of all political claims of the fallen Queen and the
crown priuces:>, may I be allowcd to suggcst that thc spiri t and import
of thc N[arch treaty plan or 1t;5.J had better be adopted which au-
tllOrizet] the expcnditnre of $lCO,OOO for like purposes. I therefore
sugge;;t, that if a liquidatiou of this kind be now under consideration
and $lGO,OOO should be allowed as the total sum for this purpose,
$70,000 should go to the fallen Queen, Liliuokalani, and $70,000 to the
crown priucess, Kaiulani, and $5,000 to each of the two young princes.
The last named, the two princes, are lIarmless young I)CrSOns, of little
account, not chiefs by blood, but they were made princes by the late
King Kalnkaua, without any constitutional rigbtor power to do so, tbe
then boss being nephe',\s of his wife, Kapiolani. Should the entire sum
JOIIN L. STEVENS.
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grantNl for tlH'l"<' 11ll1'po"C's 110 gTl'atl'r or ks~ Ulan 8];"iO,000 I advise
tllat the al)oye s!le<:i(jetl proportions be maintailled.
As to the native Hawaiiallfi amI their llutiye leadel's at tbis time,
thin~s are tending' fn\'ombly to"'<1rll anllcxatiOlI. .Jll'. lCauhane, 1'01'
man,\' ycars a meJn1>er or tllC' h'g'i,·.latnl'e, alH1I'cg-ardeu, for many ycal's,
the oe"t native in tbc if'.laIH]s in pnblic lire. a noille in the I'eccntsession
of that borly, is earllC'sf, for :lll1le:mtion. So is 1\lr. Kanbi, a member at
t110 legif;latnrc, frolll this island. lIon. John W. Knlu:t, Ule a])lest
lla tiyc lawyC'r in 111e isla,nds, years a mem he:' of former legislatures, hom
the important islanrl of J\laui, tbillks tbc fall of the Qucen and the
extinction of the monarchy a ])oon to Hawaii, awl he ifi for :lJlIlexatioll.
HoIH'r't ,Yo \Yilrox, tLe hnlf.,,·ltitC' lIativc, ,,'110 led the Da\raiian re\'olt
in 188!l, "'hich ('ame liO 'near 1>eillg- sn<:eessflll, is now for aJlllexation.
Hc wali C'ducated in Italy, at a military SellOUI. is 37 years of age, ltis
father heing :1 citizen of Hhode hlancl, nnd, it is said, is fitillliying in
tllat StatC', '1'JIi: \Yilcox llafi more lighting ability than any otber
uati\'(' I Ta\\'aiinn, anll \yill hc proud to ])ecllIne an American citizen, an(1
at ;I. flltllre time to sel'\'e in the Army or civil ~el'vice or the Ulliteu
States.
TIle ablest of fhe llative Hawaiian (jlll'istian ministers :11'(' strong-ill
tllP,ir AUl('rican i"yl1l]J'ltllies. TIle pastOJ' of the large native IIa\l'aiiall
ehu \'(' h ill thii" ci ty, a 11;1 ti \'C' Ha.wn iian, is for mlllcxa tion earncstly.
The other larg-e Ilawaiian t'ollg'regatioll alld church ill lJonolnlu Ims ;t
fnxol'ite pastor, uornherC' or Allwrir':l1I parelltng-e, wllOse quiet intln-
enee iR in the fiaJlle rlir...dioll. The native ncw~paper or much tIle
laq.:·c;;t circulation ill the islands achocates aUllcxation, stands by tIle
Proyi;;ional GO\'Crllmellt, alld is losing nonC' uf its circulatiuu. Tile
ma in part of the opponcllts of';llllleXa tion are the lower c1af;fi of nati\'es,
led hy Ullsc['upulous foreig-ners, of little propcrty, mostly from Califor-
nin, Australia, and Canada, who wish to llIHilltaill the LIawiian 1ll0l1·
an·by aTlr] its COl'l'Upt.iOlIS for their OWll llllwortlty lHlrposes, and who
tllillk their opportllnitics for power and fi]loliatioll will ue gone if an·
nexation becomes a faet,
'1'he lIa.wnii:tn pear isnow fully ripe, and this ifi the gol(lell hour for
tbe 1 nited Statf'S to ])luek it. If allllexation does nut take pla('c
prolllptly, or is llc·hl ill clouut and fiu:::pcnse itH' six or ten montlls, tllere
certainly will ue llcl'e a revnlsion to despair, aJ1(l these pf'ople, by their
])ecei"sitie;;, mig-lit be fo]'(,C'(l toward ])('c'oming a Britisll (;ololLy, for the
:Eng'li;;h here of the 1l10]];lrC'hical type would theu a,ail tllcmselves of
tlleir opportunity and stir up all possiule oppositio][ to annexation.
Tile wcalthie"t Euglishman of the:,;e ililands 1m.,; to-day called at this
legation, ancl 110 l11:1n in H:lwaii iii more C'al'llc'st for annexation. His
two S()]I~, large U1lSinCfiS mell, are with billl ill tllifi regal'll, and tbenext
wealthy old British residc'lIt, a Scotdllll:tll ])y birth, is witb the first
man named for anllexation. I can Hot otherwise tba1l urge prompt
actioll at ·Washington.
1 am, sir, etc.,
JOlIN L. STEVENS.
HAWAIIAN ISLAKDS.
No. ~O.
Mr. Stevelll; to Mr. Foster.
Nt).8'1-.J - U:'ilTED STATES TiEGATIO:,/"
_Hon()lu[n, Februco'y 1, 18.93. (Heeeived February 1-!, 5 p. In.)
Sl R: To-day the undersigned aUIl Capt. \Viltse of the Boston arc
compelled to assume a grave responsibility. 'rhe inclosed copies of
official notes will explain tlle reasons which have led to this action on
OUl' part.
I have time before the departure of the mail steamer only to state
briefly the additional reasons whielt caui';ed us to assume temporary
protectorate of these islands. The Provisional Govern ment must lIave
time to organize a new police and to discipline a slllail military force.
When the monarcby died by its own llaud, there was no military force
ilJ the islands but the royal guard of abllut 75 nati Yes, not iu etrective
force eqnal to 20 American sollilers. These ,yere promptly dischargell
by the Provisional Govel'llment, except 16 left as the guaru of tlw
fallen Queen at her house.
The white men here, a~ well as the nativei';, have not been much accus-
tomed to tiJe use of arms. There am scan'ely any men familiar With
military diSCipline. Companies are now being organized and drilled.
'fhey must have a few weeks for drill. Only a small force of a few hun-
dred will be required, but these mllst be disciplined men. So far the
ProvisiOllal Government lias becn sustailled by the uprising and union
of the busincss men and bestciti7.ens. Bankers, merehants,elerks, pro-
fessional lIIeu, respectable mechanics have stood manfnlly by the Dew
Governmellt and kept guard by night. 'fhis kind of defense must give
place to a small, reliable military torce. Time is the llecessityof the
new Governmcnt. There are 40,000 Chinese and Japanese Oll the
islands, and evil-disposed persons might stir :some of them to disorder.
Hut the chief clements of evil arc in HOllolulu, wbere are the renc-
gade whites at the head of the lottery and opium rings, and a consider-
able unmber of hoolllum foreigners anll the more viciolls of tlle natives.
Another important reason for our action i:-; the possibility of the
arrival here of a British war vessel, and that the English minister here,
thus aided, might tey to press undnly the Provisioual Govel'llment.
With the islands under our protection we think the English minister
lyilll10t attempt to insist that bis Goverull1ont Ims tlle right to inter-
fere while our tlag is over the Govcrlllllcnt building. Tbis is all I have
tillle to write before the departme of tbe mail. vVe shall continue to
maintain Ollr present position with great cantion amI firmness until we
hear from the President through the Secretary of State. As a neces-
i';ary precantiou ag:tini';t all contingC'neies, I advise that Admiral Sker-
reLt be promptly sent here with Olle or two ships in addition to the
Boston.
1 am, sir, etc.,
(One or L\w of the preceding numbers of the dispatches by this mail
were written prior to tbis date, but they were dateu I!'ebruary 1 be-
cause this is tbe day of the steamer's departure.)
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[Inclosure!.1
Mr. Slevens to Capt. Willsc,
.Jon:-< L. STI~\'E:-lS,
Ellvoy f::rtraol'dina,'!! and Minisler 1'Ienipolcnliary uj the United Slates.
Capt, O. C, WILT"E,
Cummandcr Of lile U. S. Silip Boston,
U:-;JTEO STAT!':!" LF.GATTON,
[[ollol"Il(, Felmlnl'!! 1,1893.
SIR: Thc Proyisional GoVel'11IDent of tile Ha,waiian IsJa.nlls having duly and offi·
cially ex"re~~~d, to 1h,' nndersi~IJe,I, tbe fear that said Goyprnwent may Ile unable
to protect life and property and to preyent civil disorder iu lIonolulu, tile capital of
said Hawaiian Islands, request 1hat the flag" of tile United Statcs may be misc.l for
tile protection of the Hawaiian Islantls,a:lcl to tbat end confer on the United ::;tates.
through the undersiI!IH',I, fr.-eeloUl of occllp:ltiou of the public builrlings of the Ha-
waiian Om-erllnlent aUlI thc soil of the Ha waiian Islands, so far as may be lleccssar~­
for the eXl'rcise of sllch protl'ction, Lnt, not interfering with the :ulmillistratioll of tLe
public affairs Ily sai,l proYisional I"0vcrnment.. -
1 hercby ask ~-Oll to comply with tho teruls aud spirit of tllo request of the Hawai-
iau Provision,,-I OO\'crnlllent, and to that. eu(l to use all the force at your cOnJmantl, in
the exercise of ~'Ollr hest ,indgmcnt and 'liscretion, ~'ou alltl mysclf await,iug instruc-
tious from the United States Goyernment at Washington.
I aID, sir, etc.,
[Inclosure 2.'
The U(lIraiian P"ol:isiollal (;ol'erllmcnl 10 ~rr, Slercns.
SIR: ncli"vil1~ that Wb are nnable to sati"f:~<'toril~·llruleet. lit.. :lIld property, ::mrl
to l'r<'\','nL ci\'il dhol'llers in llollolnln and tbrollgllOllt tbe I!awaiian 1~lands, we
herel).v, in ob"dipncf' to the instrllctions 01 t1w arl\·isor.v council, Jlra~' that ~'ou will
raise the flag of the tnitefl States for the proteetitll' or tile Hawaiian Islanlls for the
tillle heilig', ant! to that end we here!>y confer U1'01J the Govcrnlllcnt or the United
ta1e", throngh yon, frN'doll1 of occnpation of the 1'llhlic bnil,lill~s of this GO\'cru-
mcut, alltl of tbll soil of tbis connt:ry, so far as may be Ilceessary for t.be exercise of
such proto('tion, bnt not interfering With the administration of pulllie all'ail's Ily
this Go\'enllnent.
\Ve bave, etc.,
SA:-lFORD H. DOI.E,
l'resident oj the P,'ol'isional Government oj Ihe Hawaiian 18lands,
anfl ,]finisler of Fo,'eifJn A.lJairs.
J. A KIXG,
Jli"isler oj Interior.
r. C, ,J O},ES,
Mini.;le" of Finance.
\V/LLIAM O. S~llTn,
A Itol'ney-G eneral.
ITis Excellency JOIl • 1,. STEVF::-1S,
Encoy E.Llraordinal'y and Minister Plenipotentiary oj the United States.
No. 21.
COJ!stitu lion of the ]Ja,u'aiian Islanns, Sift/w7 by ]Jis lIrajc:;ty Kala7caua,
July 6, andproJllulga[e({ J111y 7, 1887.
CONST ITUTION.
Whereas the cODRtitution of this Kingdom heretofore in force con-
tains lUallY provisions subversive of civil rights and incompatible with
enIig-h tened eOllsti tntjollal govel'lllllent;
And whereaR it has become imperative, in order to restore order and
tntllqnility anu t.he cuuliuclJce IIcecssary to a further maiutellu,nce
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of the In'psl'llt govefllmeut, that a new constitution sllould be at once
promulgate!] :
Now, therefore, 1, Kalakaua, King of the Hawaiian Islands, ill my
capacity as tlovel'cign of this Kingdom, aud as the l'epreselltati\-e of the
people hcreunto by them duly authorized and empowered, do annul
and abrogate the constitution promulgated by KamehamelJa the Fifth,
on the 20th day of August, A. D. 1864, and do proelaim and prolllul-
gate this constitution.
ARTICLE]. God hath endowed all men with certain inalienable rights,
among which are life, liberty, and tte right of acquiring, possesi:ing,
and protecting property, and of pursuing and obtailling safety aud hap-
piness.
AI{TICLE 2. .All men are free to worship God aecording to the dic-
tates of their own cOllsciences; but this sacred privilege hereby secured
shall not be so eonstrued as to justify acts of lieentiousness, or practiees
inconsistent with the peace or safety of the Kingdom.
ARTICLE 3. All men Illay freely speak, write, and publish their sen-
timents on all subjects, beiug responsible for the abuse of that right,
and no law shall be enacted to restrain the liberty of speech or of the
press.
AR'rICLE 4. .All men shall have tbe right, in an orderly and peace-
able manner, to assemble, without arIns, to cousult upon tLe common
good, and to petition the King 01' legislature for redress of grievanees.
ARTICLE 5. l'he privilege of the writ of habeas eorpus belongs to all
men, aud sballnot be suspended unless by the King when, in cases of
rebellion or invasion, the public safety shall require its suspeusion.
ARTICLE 6. No person shall be snbject to punishment for anyof-
fense except on due and legal conviction thereof in a court havillg ju-
risdiction of the case.
ARTICLE 7. No person sball ue held to answer for any crime or of-
fense (except in cases of impeachment or for olfenses within the juris-
diction of a police or district justice, or in sUlllrnary procecdings for
contempt) unless upon indictment, fully amI plainly describing sucll
crime or offense, and shall have tbe right to 111eet the witnesses who
are produced against him face to face; to produce witnesses and proofs
in his own favor; and by himself or his counsel, at hi" election, to ex-
amine the witnesses produced by himself, and cross·examine those
produced agail18t bim, and to be tnlly heard ill his own defence. In
all cases ill whieh the right of trial by jury h~lS becn Leretofore used
it shall be beld inviolable forever, except in actions of llebt or as-
sumpsit in which the amount claimed is less tban fifty dolhns.
ARTICLE 8. No person shall be rCl]uirell to answer again for an
offense of which he has been July COli victed or of which he has been
duly acquitted.
ARTICLE D. No person shall be compelled in any criminal ea'3C to be
:t witness agaillst bimself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property
without due process of law.
ARTICLE 10. No persoll shall sit as a judge' or jnror in any case ill
which his relative, by affinity, or by consanguinity within the third de·
gree, is interested, either as plaintiff or defelldant, or ill tlte is:;:ue of
which the said judge or juror llIay have, either Jirectly or through snch
relative, any pcculliary interest.
AR'l'WLE 11. Iuvoluntary servitude, except for crime, is foreyer pro-
hibited in this K.ingdolJl. Whenever a slave shall enter Hawaiian ter-
ritory he shall be £i·ee.
An1't'-'!.E l~ Every person has the right to be 1'eell1'e from all un,
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reasonable searches and seizures of his person, his llOuse, his papers,
and effeets; ami no warrants sltall issue except on J)J'obable cause,
supported by oath or afIinuatioll, and describing the place to be searched,
and the persons or things to be seized.
AI-tTlCLE 13. '1'1Ie Government is conducted for the common good,
and not for the profit, honor, or private interest of any OIle man, family,
or class of men.
ARTIGLE 14. Bach member of society has a right to be protected in
the eujoylllent of his life, liberty, aud property, according to law; and,
therefore, he shall be obliged to contribute bis proportional share to
the expense of this protection, ami to give his personal services, or an
equivalent when ueeessary. Private property may be taken for public
use, but only upon due process of law and just compeusatiou. '
_A_R'l'ICLT~ 15. No subsidy, duty, or tax, of any description, shall be/
established or leded without the consent of the legislature; uor :,;hall
any money be drawn from the public treasury witlJOut such consent,
except when, between the sessions of the legislature, the emergencies
of war, iuvasion, rebellion, pestilencc, 01' other public disaster shall
arise, and then not without the coneUrreI1Ce of all the cabinet, and of a
majority of the wholc privy c01ll1l'il; amI tbe mini,,;ter of tinl1l1Ce shall
render a detailec] account of sucll expenditure to the legislature.
ARTICLE W. No retrospective laws shall ever be euacted.
ARTICLE 17. The military shall always be subject to the laws of the
land; and 110 soldier IShall, in tillle of peace, be quartered in any hou~e
without the consent of the oWlIor; nor in time of war, but in a manner
to be prescribed by the Jegislatlll'e.
ARTICLE 18. Every elector shall be privileged from arrest on elec-
tion days, during his attendance at election, and in going to and re-
turning therefrom, except in ease of treason, felony, or breaell of the
peace.
AR'l'ICLE 19. No eJeetor shall be so obliged to perform military duty
011 the day of election, as to prevent his voting, except in time of war
or ]lublk danger.
ARTICU<] 20. The supreme power of the King'dom, in its exercise, is
divided into the ex\'cutive, legislative, and judicial; these shall
always be preserved di~tinct, and no executive or .indicial officer, or
any contractor, or employee of the Governmeut, or any person in the reo
ceipt of salary or emolument from the Government, shall be eligible to
eJection to the legislature of the Hawaiian Kingdom, or to hold the
position of an elective member of the same. And no member of the
legislature shall, dlll'ing tbe time for which he is elected, be appointed
to any civil oflice under the Government, except tbat of 11 member of
the calJine~.
ARTICU; 21. The Government of this Kingdom is that of a constitu-
tional IllOIHtrchy, under His Majesty Kalakaua, bis lleirs am] successors.
ARTICLE 22. '.rbe crown is hereby penlHllIell tly confinned to His Maj-
esty Kalakaua, and to the heirs of bis body lawfu]]y begottf\n, alld to
their lawfuJ descendants in a direct line; failiug wl1Om, the CrO\Tn shall
descend to Her Royal Righuess the Princess Liliuokalani, and the
heirs of bel' body lawfully begotten, and their lawful descendants in a
direct line. The succession shall be to the senior male ehild, and to
the heirs of his body; failing a male child, the succession shall be to
the senior female child, and to the heirs of her body. In case there is
no heir as above provided, the succcssor shall be tbe person whom the
sovereign shall appoint, with the consent of the nobles, :llld publicly
llroclaim durillg tlie sovereign's life; but should. there be IlO such ap-
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pointment and proclamation, and the throne should become vacant,
then the ca1.>iuet" immediately after the occurring of snch vacancy, shall
cause a meetiug of the legislature, who shall elect by ballot some native
.A Iii of the lCingdolll as successor to the throne; and the successor so
eJected shall become a new stirps for a royal family; and the succes-
sion from the sovereign thus elected shall be regulated by the same
law as the present royal family of Hawaii.
Al{,TICLB 23. It shall not, 1.>0 lawful for any member of the royal
family of Hawaii who lllay by law succeed to the throne, to contract
marriage without the conRent of the reigning sovereign. Every mar·
riage so contracted shall be void, and the person so contractiug a mar-
riage, may, by the proclamation of the rClgniug sovereign, be declared
to have forfeited his or her right to the throne; and after such procla-
mation, the right of succession shall vest ill the next heir as though
such offender were dead.
ARTICLE 24. His :l\ia:iesty Kalakaua will, and his successor shall,
take the following oath: I solemnly swear, in the presence of Almighty
God, to maintain the constitution of the Kingdom whole and inviolate,
and to govern in conformity therewith.
AR'l'ICLE 25. No person shall ever sit upon the throne who has
1.>een convicted of any infamous crime, or who is inRane or an idiot.
ARTICLE 2G. Tbe Kingis thecoll1mander-in-chiefofthearlIly and navy,
and of all other military fOl'(~es of the Kingdon:, by sea and land; but
he shall never proclaim war without the consent of the legislature;
and no military or naval force shall be organized except by the autbol'-
ity of the legislature. • ,
All,'l'TCLE 27. rfbe King, by and with the advice of llis privy council,
and with the consent of the cabinet, has the power to grant reprieves
and pardons, after conviction, for all offenses, except in case of im-
peachment.
ARTICLE 28. The King convenes the legislature at the seat of Govern-
ment, or at a ditl'erent place, if tImt :;hould be(:ome insecure from an
enemy or any dangerous disorder, and prorogues the same; and in any
great emergency be may, with the advice of the privy council, convene
the legislature ill extraordinary :;ession.
ARTlCLE 2U. The King has the power to make treaties. Treaties
involving changes in the tarW', or in any law of the Kingdom, shall be
referred for approval to the legislature. The King appoint:; public
ministers, wbo slw,ll be cOl1llllissioneu, accredited, and instructed
agreea1.>ly to the usage and law of nations.
ARTICLE 30. It is tile King's prerop:ative to receive and acknowledge
public minister:,;; to inforlll the legislature by royal message, from time
to time, of the state of tJw Kingdom; aud to recollllllellf] to its consid-
eration such measures as he shall judge neeessary aud expedient.
AR,TICLE 31. The person of tile King is inviolable and sacred,
Hisministers are responsible. To the King and the eabinet belongs the
executive power. All laws that have l1assed the legislatnre shall reo
quire his majesty's signature in order to their valiuity, except as pro·
vided in Article 48.
AI{,TICLE 32. Whenever, upon the decease of the reigning sovereign,
the heir shall he less thall eighteen years of age, the royal power shall
be exercised 1.>y a regent or council ofregellcy, as hereinafter provided.
ARTICLE ~)::l. It sball 1.>e lawful for tile King, atany time when he HIllY
be about to absent himself from the Kinguom, to appoint a regent or
coum:il of regency, who shall administer the Govel'll/llent in his name;
and likewise the King may, by bis last will and testament, appoint a
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I'egent or council of regency to administer the Governmcnt during the
minority of any heir to the throne; and should a sovereign decease,
leaving a minor heir, and having made no last will and testament, the
cabinet at the time of such decease shall be a council of rcgency, until
the legislature, which shaH be called immediately, be assembled; and
the legislature, immediately that it is assembled, shall proceed to choose
by ballot a regent or council of regency, who shall administer the
Goverument in the name of the King, and exercise all the powers
which are constitutionally vested in the King, until such heir shall
have attained the age of eighteen years, which age is declared to be
the legal majority of such ::iovereign.
ARTICLE 34. 'fhe lUng is sovereign of all the chiefs and of all the
people.
ARTICLE 35. All titles of honor, orders, anll other distinctions ema-
nate from the King.
AR'l'ICLE 36. The King coins money and regulates the currency by
law.
ARTICLE 37. The king, in case of invasion or rebellion, can place
the whole kingdom, or any part of it, under martial law.
AI~TICLE 38. The national ensign shaLl not be changed except by act
of the legislature.
ARTICLE 39. 'fhe King can not be sued or held to account in any
court or tribunal of the Kingdom.
ARTICLE 40. There shall continue to be a council of state for advis-
ing the King in all matters for the good of the state wherein he may
require its advice, which council shaH be called the King's Tlrivy coun-
cilof state, and the members thereof shall be appointed by the King,
to hold office during his majesty's pleasure, and whieh council shall
have and. exercise only such powers as are given to it by the constitu-
tion.
ARTICLE 41. Tbe cabinet shall consist of the millister of foreign af-
fairs, the minister of the interior, the minister of nnance, and the at·
torney-general, and they sb.all be his majesty's special adviser's in the
executive affairs of the Kingdom; and they shall be ex-officio members
of his majesty's privy coullcil of state. They shall be appointed and
commissioned by the King, and shall be removed by him only upon a
vote of want of confidence passed by a majority of all the elective mem-
bers of the legislature or upon conviction of felony, and shall be sub-
,ject to impeachment. 'No act of the King shall have any eU'ect unless
it be countersigned by a member of the cabinet, who by that signature
makes himself responsible.
ARTICLE 42. Each member of tIle cabinet shall keep an office at the
seat of Government, and shall be accountable for the eonduct of his
deputies and clerks. The cabinet Lol(ls seats ex-ofJicio ill the legislature
with the rig-lit to vote, except Oil a qnestion of confidence in them.
ARTICLE 43. The minister of finance shall present to the legislature
in the Dame of the Government, on tLe first day of eacL biennial ses-
sion, the financial hudget, in tho fl:1.waiian and EnglisL languages.
ARTICLE 44. The legislative l)ower of the Kin~dom is vested in the
King and tLe legislature, which shall com;ist of the nobles and repre-
sentatives sitting together.
ARTICLE 45. The legislative body shall be styled the legislature of
Hawaiian Kingdom and shall assemble biennially in the month of l\fay.
The first regular session shall be held in the year of our Lord. eighteen
hundred and eighty-eight.
ARTICLE 46. Every Ul/'mber of the legislature shall take the follow-
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ing oath: I solemnly swear, in the presence of Almighty God, that I
will faithfully support tlle constitution of the Hawaiian Kingdom and
conscientiously and impartinlly dischnJ'ge my duties as a member of the
legislature.
ARTICLE 47. The legislature IlHS full power and anthority to amend
the constitution as hereinafter provided; and from time to time to make
all manner of wholesome bws not repuguant to the constitution.
ARTICLE 48. Every bill which shall lJave passed the legislature
shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the King. Ifhe approve,
be shall sign it, and it shall t.hereby beeome a law; but ifnot he shall
return it, "'iih bis objectiolls, to the legislature, wbiclJ shall enter the
objections at large on their journal and proceed to reconsider it. If
after such reconsideration it slmll be approved by a two thirds vote of
all the clecth"e members of tIle legislature it shall become a bw. In
all such cases the votes shall ue determined by yeas and lIays, and the
names of the persons voting for and against the bill shall be entered
on the journal of the legisla tare. If any bill shall not be returned
by the King within ten days (Suudays excepted) after it shall have
been presented to him, the salDe shall be a law in like manuel' as if he
had signed it,11111e8s the leg-islatllre by their adjournment prevent its
return, in which case it slmll not be a law.
ARTICLE 40. The legiHlature shall be the jndge of the qualifications
of its own members, exeept as may hereafter be provided by law, and a
IDl1jority shall constitute a ijllorum to do business; but a smaller num-
ber may adjourn from day to dl1y, and compel the attendance of absent
members, in such manner and UlHler such penalties as the legislature
may provide.
AwrrcLE 50. Tile iegiHlatl1l'e shall choose its own officers and deter-
mine the rules of its mnl pl'oeccdings.
Al~TICLE 51. The legi,;Iat1ll'e shall have authority to punish by im-
prisonment, not exceeding tbirty days, every person not a member who
Hhal1 be guilty of disrespeet to the legislature by any disorderly or con-
temptuous beha viol' ill its preselIce; or who, during the time of its sit-
ting, shall pu blish any false report of its proceedings, or insulting com-
ments upon the same; or who shall threaten harm to the body or estate
of any of its memuers for anything said or done in the legislature; or
who shall assault any of them therefor, or who shall assault /)1' arrest
any witness, 01' other periSon ordered to attend the legislatme, on his
way going or l'eturning~ or who shall rescue any person arrested by
order of the legislat1ll'e.
ARTICLE 52. The legislature may punish its own members for dis-
orderly behavior.
Al~TICLE 53. '1'he legislature shall keep a journal of its proceedings;
and the yeas and nays of the members, on any question, sball, at the
desire of oue-fifth of those present, be entered on the journal.
A R'l'ICLE G4. 'I'he members of the legislature shall, in all cases, ex-
cept treasou, felOlly, or breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest
during their attcnuance at the sessions of the legislature and in going
to and returning from the same; provided such privilege as to going
aud returning shall not cover a period of ovcr twenty days; and they
shaH not be held tQ answer for any speech Or debate made in the legis-
lature, ill any court or place whatsoever.
ARTICLE 55. The representatives shall receive for their services a
compensat.ion to be determined by law, ant! paid out of the public treas-
my, but 110 iucrease of compensation shall take effect during the bien-
lIial term in wllich it Rha.l1 have been made; and no law shall be passed
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increasing tbe cOlllpellsation of reprer>entatives boyol]ll the slim of two
bundred and fifty dollars each for each bietlnial terlll.
AR'l'lCLB 50. A noble shall be a subject of tIle Kingdom, who shall
have attained the age of twenty-five yeaL's and residell in the Kiugdom
three years, and shall be the owner of taxable property in th is Kinguom
of the value of three tllousand dollar;; over aud above all encumbrances,
or in receipt of au income of not less than six hundl'etl dollars per annum.
ARTICLE 57. The nobles skIll be u court with full anu sale authority
to heal' and detel'lnine all impeachments Inade by the representatives,
as the grand inquest to the Kingdom, against auy ofilcen; of the King-
dom, fill' misconduct or malutlmillistration in their offices; bnt previous
to the trial of every impeachment tlle nobles shall respectfully be sworn
truly anu impartially to try and uetermine tlle charge in question ac-
cording to evidence and law. Theil' judgment, llowevor, slJall not ex-
tend fmther than to removal from otl:ice and di'Sf]IUllification to hold or
enjoy allY place of honor, trust, or profit under this Government; but
the party so convicted shalllJe, uevertllelc,:;s, liable to indictment, trial,
jU(lg-rnellt, and pll1lishment aecordiug to the law'S of the land.
ARTlCLE 5S. Twenty-foul' 110lJles ;;hall be elected as follows: Six
fr01l1 the island of Hawaii; six from tho isJands of Maui, Molokai, and
IJtHlai; nine I-i'om the island of Oallu; and three from the islands of
Kanni and NiihmL. At the first election held under this constitution
the nobles shall be electe(l to serve until the general election to the
legit;Ja Lure for the year of OlU' Lord 18VO, at ,rhich eleetion, and tllere-
after, the nobles shall be elected at the same time and places as the
repre"entati,es. At the eleetiou for the year of our Lonl 1890, one-
tllinJ of tlle llobles from eueu of the diYisiollS aforesaid shall be eleetell
for two .rears, and one-third for foUl' years, und olie-third {or six years,
and the electors shall ballot for them for suell terms, respectively; and
at all subsef]uent geueral elections they shall be elected for six years.
Tlle nobles shall serve without pay.
Al~l'ICLE 5D. Every male resident of the Hawaiian hl"-llls, of
Hawaiian, Ameriean, or Eur'opeall birth or descent, wllo shall !lave at-
taiued the ago of twenty years, and shall have paid his taxes, and shall
have eaused hiR name to be entered on the list or voters for nobles for
his district, shall lJe an electol' of nobles, and Shall be entitled to vote
at :wy ejection of llobles: Provided-
FiTst. That he sllall haye resided in tho country not less than three
years, and in tlJe district in which he ot1:'ers to vote not less than three
months immediately precelling the election at whicll he offers to vote.
Seeond. That he shall own a1l(1 be possesRcd, in his own right, of tax-
able property ill til is country of the value of not less than three LhoUSH,JI(l
dollars over :LlIIl above all encumbrances, or shall have actually received
an income of not less than six hundred dollars during the year next
preceding his regi;;tratioll for snell eJectioll.
Third. That he shall be able to read and comprehend an ordinary
newspaper printeu in either the Hawaiian, Bnglish, or some Buropean
language.
Fourth. That he shall have taken an oath to support the constitution
and la"l\'S, sllch oath to lJe administered by :Lny person autllorizecl to
administer oaths, 01' by any inspector of elections: .
. Provided, however, 'l'hat tlJe requirements of a three years' residence
and of a.bility to read and comprehend au ordinary lIewspaper, printed
either in the Hawaiian, English, or some Buropean language, shall uot
apply to persons residing iu tlIC Kingdom at t.he time of the promulga.
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tion of tllis com;titution, if tl1f\Y shall register and vote at the first elec-
tion which :,;Lall he held un(ler this constitution.
ARTICLE 60. TLere shall be twenty-tollrrepl'esentatiYes of tile people
elected bienniall~r,except tho:-;e lir:-;t elected under this eo]]stit.utioll, who
Rhall serve until the general elm·tioll for the year of our Lord 1890.
The representation slwll be based lIpon the principles of equality and
:shall be reg-ulnted alH] npportioned by the Icgislature according to the
populatioll,to he nsccrbtined fmm time to time by the ollicia1 ceusus.
But until such apportiolllncllt by tLe legi.'latllrc, the apportionment
JIOW established by Jaw shall rClunin in force, with the following ex-
ceptious, uamely, there shall be hut t,,-o representatives for the (lis-
tricts of fIilo and Puna on tlle island of Hawaii, but one fol' the dis-
tricts of Lahaina am] Kaanapali on the islmHl of ::\laui, and but one for
the districts of Koolanloa and 'Vain lna O.Il the island of Oahu.
ARl'lCLB lil. 1'io person shall be eligible as a representat.ive of the
people un1es:"o he be:L male subject of the Killgdom who 8h:.:11 have ar-
rived at the fnll ag'c of twenty-one ~'e:H;;; who shall know how to read
and write either the lI:n,aiirtll, Eng'li;;h, or some Enl'Opeau lauguuge;
WllO shall nnder:-;taml ;W(;011l1tS; wllo sl:all h:we been domiciled in the
Kingdom for at ]e:1st thnee yenrs, the jast of which shall be the year
illlmediately prN:\'(]ing' his eleetiou; and who shall own real estate
withiu the Kingdom of a dear vahlP over nm] above all encumbrances
of at least five hlllHlrcd dollars; or who shall Lave an al1llUal income
of at least two hUlHlred and Jifty dollar,;, lIel'i,('(] from allY propel'ty or
some lawfnl employment.
AR'l'lCLE G:l. Every male resi(lent of th\' King'dom of Hawaiian,
Americnn, or Bnro)lpan birth or (\c:-;c('nt, who PohaJJ havctaken all oath
to snpport the constitut.ioll anil laws in the m:l1lJler provided for elect-
ors of uobles; who shaJI bave paid his taxes; who ;;hall bave attained
tLe ag'c of twcnty years, and sballliave becu domiciled in the Kingdom
for oue year immediately precediug the election, ami shall kilOW how to
read and write eitlter t,he Hawaiian, English, or some European lan-
guage (if born sinee the year 18JO), and shall ha,-e caused his name to
be eJltered on the list of vot·ers of his district as may be pro\'ided by
]a\\-, shall be en ti t let] to one vote for the reprcRcntati"0 or reprcsenta-
ti \'es 0(' tLa t district, provided, however, that the requircments 0r being
domieiled in the T{ingtlom fin' one year immediately lll'ecpding the elec-
tion, and of knowing llow to read and write, either the Ha,,'aiian,
Ellglislt, 01' some European l:mgllage, shall not apply to persons residillg
in this Kingdom at the time of tlle promulgation of this constitution,
if they shall rcgister and yote at the first election wbich shall be held
ulldpr tllis eonstitntiol1.
AI~'l'lCLE li3. .N-o pcrson shall :-;i t as a !louIe or rflprcselltative in the
legislature unless pJeded nll(ler, anu in COl] lormity with, the provisions
of this c()l1~titlltiOI1. The property or incomc (]ualific:ltion of represent-
atin~s, of 1l0lJleH, and of electors of nobl('s, may be increased by law;
anti a Ill'OjWrty or income qualification of eleetors of representatives
may be creatcd and altered by law.
AltTTCLE 6-t 'l'hejudieinl 1)()\'Cl' of thc Kingclom sLall be vested in
one supreme court am1 in such inferior courts as tllc legislature may,
from tillle to time. establisli.
AR'l'lCLE G.). TllC supreme court sball consist of a chief justice,
and not Jess tllall two associate justices, any of whom may hold the
court. The j Ilf.tices of the sllpreme conrt sllflll hold their offices dur-
ing good bchavior, subjeet to rcmoval upon impeachment, and shall, at
stated times, rec-eive for tlwir servici's a (,oJllpensation which shall not
be diminished during their cOlltinuauce in office: Provided, however,
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That any jud~ of the snpreme COl1l't or all,V other court of record
may ue removed frolU oflice, 011 a J't'solu tiou passed lIy t,,'o,! hi rds at'
all the memuers of the kgislature, for good I'allse sho\'01l to tile sat is·
faction of the Killg. The judge ag-ainst wholll the kgisl:ltnre IIla.y be
aboLlt to procecll sh:t11 !'l'epi\'c noticc thereof, aC(;()llIpanit>d by a eop,)'
of t.he eauses allegell for Lis remova.l, at least tell days lwforc the da.y
on which the legislatlll'e shall aet thereon, lIe shall be heard before
the legiRlnture.
AR'frCLE uli. Thejud'cia1 power shall bp lIi\'iderl amollg tile !;npreDle
court and tlte several inferior eont'ts of tlJe l\:ingdom ill such manuel'
a" the jpgi,latnre may 11'0111 time tu time prescriue, and the t('nure of
office in tlte inferior courts of the Kingdom shall lie sueh as ma.y be lie,
fined lIy the law creating them.
ARTiCLE G7. The judicial power shall extenl] to all cases in law and
equity arising uuder tlJe (;()Il.'titntion and 1:.1\'0;; of this Kingdom and
treaties made, Ot' whiel] shall be llIafle under tllPir anthority, to all cases
effeeting publie Ulillisters aUll consuls, a,nd to all ca!;es of admiralty and
maritime jnrisd i(,tion.
ARTICLE G8. 'l'he ellief justice of the snpreme ('ollrt s11:111 be the
ahallcelloT' of the Kiug'(lolll; he ~hail be ('.V ofJicio prcsidcllt of the
nollles iu all eases of ilO[lenclllllellt, ulile;;,; \"hell illlpcacllcd hi II 1sf..:lf,
aud shall exercise sn(:11 juri -dietioll in eqllity or otlH'[' eases a~ the law
JIlay COD fer IIpon him, his ueeisions being slll~il'('j", ho\yew'I', to the re·
vi~m of the supreme comt Oil appeal. Should the chief .illstiee ever
be impea('hed, some per!;oll f:'pe(;ially cOIl1UlissioJlell lly tlte Killg shall
IJe (lresidCllt of tho court of illlpC:lclllnent durillg sll,'11 trial.
ARTICLE (in. The Ilet:lsiOlIS of the Rupreille eourt, wllcn made by a
ma.iority of the jllstices thereof, shall be tinal allu eOllclusivo upun all
parties.
ARTICLE 70. TIle Killg, his cabinet, and the Icg-i~lrLtllre s\Jall 1Ia\'o
anthority to require t.lle opinions of thejllstiee,; of the supreme eOllrt,
UpUII iJllpo]'taut questions of Jaw am] upou soleUln oceasion .
1\nncLE 71. The King' tlppoints tlJe ju~ticcs of the SllJH'PlIle COUf't
and all other judges of courts of record. Theil' salaries are (ixed by
law.
.L\.RTICLE 'j'~. Kojll<lge or magistrate "hal! sit alone on an appeal or
new trial in auy case ou whieh he liay have gi ven a previa liS judg·
ment.
ARTICLE 73. The fc,lIowing persons shall nut IJe permitted to reg·
ister for voting, to Yote, or to hoh1 office uuder any dellartll\('nt ()(' the
Government, or' to sit in tile legi"!:ltlu'p, namcly: Any persoll who is
insane or an idiot, or auy person who shall have bpen cOllvicted of auy
of tlJe followillg-namcl1 of'fenseR, viz,: Arson, baLTatry, uri1>rl''y, lIlll'·
p:Ja.ry, coulltprfeitiug, em]>p.zzlp,ment, f(,J()JIiollS branding' of cattle,
1orgpry, gross cheat, incest, kidnaping, larceny, mali,'iolls blll'llillg,
manslaughter ill the 1irst dcgr('p-, mlll'der, pel:iury, rapt', rO]lbcry,
sodolllY, treason, 8ubomation of pel'j Ill'y, and Ulalf"asan('e ill offiee,
unless he sllal! have been pan]onel] by the King am1 l'l~"tol'ed to lJis
civil rights, a.nd by the express terms 0(' his pardon dec!arell to be
eligible to offiees of tr'llst, hOHOI', and protit.
ART[CLE 74. No oftket' of this (;o\'ernnlent shall hold an office or
receive any "alary from any oth('l' Govel'DlIlen t Ol' power whatever.
ARTICLE 75. The legislat.ure votes tlte appl'opt'iations uiennially,
after due consideration 0(' tIle revenue flnd expenditure for the two
preceding years and the eMilllat('S of tltl' rev('nue Hnd pxpenrliture of
tbp, two SllN'PPIlillg years, which shall ue suuwitted to them uy the
minister of nuance.
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ART1CLE 76. The enacting' style in making and passing all acts and
laws >;hall be, "Be it. enaeted by the KilJg and the legislature of the
Hawaiian Kingdom."
ARTiCLE 77. '1'0 avoid improper infhH'llces which may result from
intermixing iu one and the sa,me act such things as have no prOlleI'
relatioD to each other, ('\'cry law sba.ll embrace but one object, alJd that
shaJl be expre~scu in its title.
AltTICLE 78. 'Wherever by this constitution any act is to be done
or performed by tIle King or the Sovereign, it shall, unless otherwi:,;e
expressed, mea n 1ha t such act shall be done and performed by the
Sovereign by amI \yith the advice and consent of the cabinet.
ARTICLB 79. All la\ys now in force in this Kingdom shall continue
a.nd rcmain in ib11 effect until altered or repealed by the legislatnre,
such parts only exceptl'd as are repngnant to this constitutioll. All
1:-\,\>;,1". }wl'etofore enacted, or t.hat may hereafter be enacted, which are
contrary to this cOIl:titutioll, shall be null and void.
An:.rrcLE 80. Tile cabinet shall have 1)0\\,er to make and publish all
neces>;ary rules allel regulations for thp. hohling of any elC'.ctioll or elec-
tions under this constitution prior to tbe passage by the leg-i>;lature
of appropriate laws for such pllrpose, and to provide for adminis-
tering' to offieials, suhjects, anci. resilIents Ule oath to support this con-
stit,lnion. 'rhe first election hel'('IHHler shall [)e held within ninety days
after the promulgation of this con"titutioll, and tile legislature then
eleded may be convened at lIonoluln npon the call of the cabinet
COll1lcil, in extraordinary ses>;ioll, at sudl time as tile cabinet coullcil
may (]C'em nC'eessaI'Y, thirty da.Ys' notie:e thereof being previously given.
A H'l'ICLB 81. This constitution shall be in force from the 7th day of
,T1I1y, A. D. 18~7, hut tllat there may be])o failUl'e of justice or incon-
yenieIJce to the K.iug-l1om from all~- change, all oj}leers oj' this Kingdom
at the time this con>;titution shall bke elred shall1J::l.ye. hold, and ex-
creise all the power to them granted. Snch officers slutll take an oath
to snpport this constitution within sixty days after the prolllulgation
thereof.
ARTICLE 82. Any amendment or amendments to this constitution
may be proposed in- tbe legislatnre, and if the same shall be agreed to
by a majority of the members thereof, such proposed amendment or
ameJl(1meuts shall be entered on its journal, with the yeas aud uays
taken tlwreoll, and referred to the llext lep:islatnre; wLidl proposed
amendment or amendments sll[ll1 be publishecl for tlll'c.e montlls pre-
vious to tile next election of representatiYes and nobles; and if ill tile
]Iext legislature such proposed amendment or amendments shall be
agreed t,o by two·thinls of all the memuers of the legi~datllre, such
HlI1f'!lllmellr or amendments sllall become part of the cOllstitution of
this Kingdom.
By the King':
\V. L. GRBEN,
J]{illilitCl' of Finance.
lJONOLULU, Oahu, 88:
I, Kala.kaua, King of tIle Hawaiia.n Islands, in the presence of Al-
mighty God, do solemnly swear to maiuta.iu this constitution whole and
inviolate, am] to govem in conformity therewith.
K.A.LAKAUA REX.
Subscribed amll-m-orn to before me this sixth day of .Tuly, A. D. 1887.
A. I". JUDD,
Ohief J u8l'ice of the Supreme Oourt and Chancellor of the Kingdorn.
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1'01.:1.1.
SI(~lisli(;{ll'labulatccZ statements pertainil/f) 10 lite J[clICaiian Islands.
A.
CCllSI/~ 0/ Ball'(lii.
1878. I 1884. I 1890. Re/:i••
--r---'- -. , .' ----:------ v~~r~
-----1 Male•. foem.U(',:::! rotal. ~lale.:.relllales'I~~a~.. !'1.lales'l~emaIC•. Total.
Nati\·c 144. ~F8 , '140' 014 I. 34,436 8,777
ii':;I~~;i1~~:.i f 1 3.420 , 4,218 j 6,186 777
~i~~;~r:~~:I· , , , 7. 495 1 146.Am(AriCnTl~._-I --l -- ..; l,~"'j(j ·•· __ ···!····_· Il 2.0fili .. _._ ! l,n:?8 637
~~~~~1n~::::: ::::::::c:::::: ~~~ C:::::l::::::::: q~g I::::::::I:::::::::! i:~~ 3~~
P.0rt"/:nese j 4:)61 , 19.:1771 8,~02 2,091
~t~~~~:~:::I:::::::J: ::::::: ::~: ~~G:I::::::: :!:::::::: :1' ii; ~i~ i:::::::f::::::: gj~~ 78
P"lynNll:lD' ·1 1 · , ! ·.. ·1 ,.. ·.. ·.. ·1 588 4~
AlloLh",·s ... .:.:..:..:..:.:..:..:.:..:..:..:..:..:.:..:..:.!~:..:.:~:..:..:.;:..:..:.:..:.:..:.:..:.;.:.:::.:.:..:.: :..:.:..:.:..:.:..:.I~_~~
Total··1 04, Illo I 2;;,882 1 57,9S" I 51, ,,29 [ ~9, 0~9 ; 80,578 i 58,714 [ 31,2711 [89,990 I 13,593
The ('stimnte,l I'0p"]ation of Ifawaii, on Ju]y 1, 1802, acconliuo to the Hawaiian
Annua], WUtl Uu,075.
B.
llAWATl.\N 1~F.'\r. A:-;O PERSON,\!. pnOPERTY.
Slalelllenl of a8,;('~sll/eI!18, "cal alld personal property.
Years. I Heal. pCJ·sonal.
i •••• HH·H~I·!!, ~~ ·!!_·._t_:!_._~_;-'-I_$3_~_!_J_t_~_. !_l_!
The '\'[\.]ue of r('fI,] and personal l1rOperty in the Kingclom for 1891 is estimated at
about $39.000,000.
TLte estiut:ltcll vahw of Goyernment property of all kin(!s, inclnding cash in
treasury, itl *6,189,303. (Conslll·General Severance, Con. Rert,~. No. H2, p. 413.)
No·rg BY Co~nllSSIONP:RS.-To this amount sholllll he [ulcl('l1 t1le valuo of t.he
Cl'UlI'1l lands, wLi~i1, a~ a ulO),il:fat() (Jstiumto, arc worth $2,500,000.
IIAWAllAN ISLANDS.
c.
BenOOL STATISTICS.
LTawaiian school attclldllnCtl.
~o. of
.ellOols.
2:57
Att~ndance.
Boy.. Girl.. Total.
---------------------1---- ---- --------
lRSR .
18~>O_ ..
18U~.....•• _.. 0 ••••••••• • • __ ••• _. _ •• _ •••••••••••• -. - - - ••••••••
Classification oj schools.
189
178
168
4.976
5,532
5,910
3,864
4,474
.a, 80~
8,770
10,006
10,712
Class; fica Lion.
Go,enlment uati'\""c schools:
Scbool ..
Teacher:5 .0 •••• _ •••••• 0 •••••• _ ••••• _. __ •• _0 0 ••••• _.0 •••
Pnpil ..
Government Jr:nglish 8thp,ol!i:
Scbool ..
Teacher .
Pupil , .
IndependPnt ,choo1s:
ocbool" .
Teachor .
Pupil ..
1890.· 1892.
36 28
37 29
';68 552
94 99
19:1 2:!1
6,575 7,148
48 41
136 142
2,663 3,012
I Xo. of Ipupih at.! 8cb<>o1 Totalpop-
sclJOols. I tendieg. Irevenue. ulation.
----------------------1---- ------- ---
1Si'7.................•...••........................•.•........
lSS~ .
181<9 .••.•• _ .
lR!lO .: ..
1891. ..
18Y2 ..
189 8.770 $203,020
189 8,770 20 I. 022
178 10,000 391.438
178 10,006 391, 428 89,990
178 10,000 326.920 90,805
178 10,000 :526, U20 ·'W, 075I
• Estim:ltC'11 on .Jilly 1, IIaY~·ajjan A...nouaL
Hawnii.Il ~~:lO.I:~:i.t.~ ...1 ~~::·71 ~~::~ ~8::·911:~:3
Half·ca~t lIaw&tiiHn!:t .. _.. _•.••.•... _•••••••••••••••• .•••••••• __ •• 955 1,247 1,573 1,866Au'8f1Can...................... 241 253 259 371
English.............. 90 163 139 131
Gerwan.............................................................. 37 176 199 191
~~~~;;li~~~'.: -. ~: ~:: :~:::::::: ::-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: .....~~. 1, 3~g 1, s~~ 21 ~~
Cbint:s~.............................................................. 85 147 262 3~3
Soutb Sea Islander................................................... 16 40 36
W::~~~~t:'ig~~~;: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · 38· i~ ~~ ~~
Total.......................................................... 7.1C. 8, "0 116,006-\ 10, 71~
School alteuJalwc IS compulsor,r.
F R !H-.\ PP II--17
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NatiollalUy of 8chool teacher8, 18911.
Nationality. Males. Females. Total.
Ha....aiian............................................................ 59 20 7~
]Ialf·caste............................ ••... 13 28 41
American __ 38 39 77
8it~:L:::::::_::---:::::::_::I-J: __~~
D.
HAWAIIAN PUBLIC·DEBT STATE~lENT.
(Fro!" the Biennial Rcport of the Minister of Finance to the Legislati,e Assembly of 1892.1
On the 31st of March, 1890, the bondeil ilebt was _. _ $1,934,000.00
Of this there was paid during the perioil........ ..•••. .. . . 7, 800. 00
Borrowed under authority of acts:
August 5}, .1888 .
October:l4, 1890 .
Postal Savin~s Bank account _ .
October 15, 1886.........••••...•••........ _ .
$.;0,000
U0.000
29, 100
213.700
1,926,200.00
387,800.00
Bonded debt March 31, 1892 _... 2,314,000.00
Amount due depositors in Postal Savings Hank 1IIarch
:31, 1892, for which coupon 6 per cent bonds are on de-
posit in the Treasury by the Postmaster·General.................. 903,161. 13
Total bonded debt March 31, 1892... .•• ..•.. .•••••... •.. 3,217,161.13
79,800.00
$37,000.00
14,500.00
3,300.00
25,000.00
980,000.00
373.000.00
14:!,000.00
505,000.00
Detailed 8tatement of bonded debt March 91,189!J.
Act of August 5,1882:
Stock A, 6 per cent_ .........................•.......
Stock E, 6 per cent .
Stock 0, 6 per cent .
Stock U, 6 per cent ....•.•........................•..
[May be redeemed in 5 years, must be redeemed in
25 years.]
Act of October 15, 1886:
Loan in London .
Stock A, 6 per cent ..
Stock E, 6 per cent __ .
Stock U, 6 per cent ...•......... - -- .
---- 2,000,000.00
$18,000.00
9,000.00
2,100.00
[May be redeemed in 10 years, must La reileemed in
23 years.]
Act o[ October 15, 1888:
:-stock U,6percent .
Act .,[ October 15, 1890:
8tock A, G per cent. _'" .......•....
[May be rcdeemed iu 5 yean; must Le rcdeemcd in
10 years.]
Postal Savings !lank acr'ouut:
Stock A, 5 per ccnt .. _ __ .
Stock E, 5 per Cent __ .
Stock 0, 5 per cenL ..
[May lIe redeemed in 5 yeurs; must Le rc~lecmeil in
20 years.]
•
50,000.00
95,000.00
29,100.00
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46,100.00
12,500.00
$1,500.00
Vi, 000. 00
500.00
400.00
~00.00
30.000.00
10,000.00
2,000.00
500.00
$1,000.00
500.00
[Stock U falls due during curreut biennial period; no
dates as to balance,bnt tilearnonnt is iuconsidera ble.]
Boan! of el!ncation :
Stock A, 12 per cent _ _•. _
Stock E, 12 per cent_ _ _ _. __ .
Stock 1,12 per cent __ . _ .
Stock 0, 12 per cent __ .. ._ _.. __ ._ .
Stock U, 12 per cent _. _. _ .
Act of September 27, 1876:
Stock A, 7 per cent ....•............•..•••..•••••••••
Stock E, 7 per cent_ .•••..•.. _._ ......•..... _.....•..
-----
[Payable at time specified on facc, to be not later than
20 ~·ears.]
Act of June 22,1868:
Stock U, 9 per cent ....•...........•.... __ ......••••.
Stock E, 91)er cent _._ .. __ .. __ ._ ._. ._ .
Stock 0, 9 per cent _•.......••...................
2, 3!'l, 000. 00
Duc Postal Savings Bank depOSItors ...••. ...... ..•••• ....••••. •.•••. 903,161.13
3,217,161. 13
[Board of education: Certain landR were originally set apart by the Hawaiian
Go,ernment for the use of the lJOard of education. TheRe lands were afterward
sold. and the amount realized ($40,000) "'as, by act of the legislature, paid into the
pnblic treasury and these bonds issued to the board of education. They may be
canceled at any time.]
[Postal 8aving8 bank: About $200,000 to $300,000 have ])een "l\ithdrawn since the
date of the ministeIJs report, about one-half of which has been paid from the gen-
eral fnnd in the treasury, and the balance obtained by loans secured by treasury
notes of the Hawaiiau Government, authorized by an act of August 30, 1892, pay-
able in from three to eighteen months, at 6 ]Jer cent.]
[The foregoing bonds are all payable in United States gold or its equivalent.]
Non; TO HAWAlIAX DEBT STATE)IEXT-The matter bracketed [ ] was supplied
by the Hawaiian commission.
E.
Sl;GAR ESTATES.
[Consul-General Se,erance, :March 22, 1892. Consular reports, No. 1(2, p. (l3.J
The total value of plantations, as taken from the Planter's Mon tilly, is estimated
at :1'32,347,690, owned as follows: By Americans, $24,735,610, or 74.17 per cent; by
Brit ish, $6,038,130, or 18.11 per cent; by Germans, $2,008,600, or 6.02 per cent; by
Ha"aiialls, $266,250, or 0.80 per cent; other natiollalities, $299,100, or 0.90 pel' cent.
The average monthly wagc3 of employes in January, 1890, were as follows: Con-
tract laborers, $17.74; skilled laborers, $63.13.
The estimated area of land now under cane cultivation, including three new
plantations of 3,700 acres, is 67,849 acres, from which the sugar exports reached 2
tons per acre, or 292,083,580 pounds. .
Owing to the present low prices of sugar, the value of the crops will decrease
from tile year umo, while the quantity of sugar exceeds that produced in 1890 by
16,000 tOllS.
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F.
ITalcaHan internal taxcsfor bicnnial pcriod.• , 1882-1891.
(Compiled, for the Hawaiian A nnnal. from finance "THI board of edncation roports. J
Biennial periou•.
I
'1 Personal i I I I
_____B_ie_nn_i_al_p_e_r_io_d_._· .I.R_e_"_I_e_s_ta_t_e. _p_ro_I_,o_r_t.l_'.1_p_ol_o_._1_H_o_rS_e_"_. 1_>_h_'I_C_S. D_O_S_._._
181:2.. •••••• ••. ..•••• ..••.• ••••••••••.. $187, n29 $2oR.ll!lfi $1.; nns; $-12, ~10 (.) $13, an6
188~................................... 223,IUU 2jl. 286 5~. !,G~ I 2~. 975 $1,941 la.924
1886..... .••• 227, J95 262,307 61, 745 (I) J.30J 13.315
1888....... 252.362 2nO, 97~ 63, U5 I (t) G.2'9 JI, n85
1890................................... 330. 390 .~29, 908 69.116
1
' <I) 3, f1~~ I~, 1~0
1891............. p58, 7~5 • "~1, 225 78, OM (I) 4, 106 IJ.660
ICarriages. Seamen. noaAls. School. I Total.
--------------·1----1--- ----------
1882 .
1884 .
1886 .
1888 : •...•..•••••.••.
1890 .
1891 .
$7,125
8,759
10.635
11,835
13,940
14,628
$ll'2
402
114
$90,041
103,054
118,256
120,8,2·
132,285
152,137
$87,32:! ;
100,2,8
115,298
119,565
131, 160
151,9U6
$68:1. n57
780. G'j4,
812.167
8R.'d87
l,lI:::!.9fi3
1. 114, 5~1
$3.29
5.07
.1. (17
f,.71
H.~3
5.85
EXPEXDITURES.
"Insurance. t Includeu in person,,1 property after 1884. : Corrected by the commi'Sium·r•.
Tax per callita, annual.
1882 ..
188.J. _ , .
1886 .
1888 .
1890 · ..
18!)l .
G.
Han'aiian J"et'cnue aneZ expenditures for biennial periods, 1878-1880 fa 1890-1892.
.~_ i"'~"~t~'M'r~"~1"0<-""1 '~~"'. i""-"00 ';~~~,;,'t
Cuetom·houso $5~~. 816 $710. ~451 $n~4. 6~8 $086,417 ,$1, ~~4, 365 $1, 082, ,6~ $1, ~:,!\. 7<4
Internal commorce.. ······1 1__•916 141. 1-14 118.149 I J94'Ii4j __6,842 188.6L W6.857
Internaltaxos 465.~j2 556,6J5 680,:107 606,860 766,4~2 901.803 %3.496
Fines. fees, otc 190, ~65 2W.069 233,710 96,490 149,483 608,316 4j8,623
Governmentrealizntionl I .
and receipts of bnreau... 318.527 393.586 I 374,291. 684,749 513,742 33,623 I ~66. 600
Govornment stock : 2::.900 1 668,900 1 .1... 3~7 ;:00
Farmlonn ·1 ··· ..·.. ··I ..· ·jI.RlI.800 34,500 i 274. ,6I
~~~~·~%':rfi~~i~~~:::::::1:::::::::: :::::::: ::1'" i2: 000' ... i2: 000' ... ~:~:~~~ .' ...:~~:~~~ .' ..... ~~: ~~~
Total ,1. 703. 730 12.0,0,259 r 092 0-"5 3.010, 655 i~~1 3,632. 196~~
! !
Civil list .. 65,500 100.000 148,500 127.931 128.925 76,800 ,- 69.710
Permanent sottle.ments.... 15,075 19,512 20,347 14.028 8,967 4.885 4,685
Le~islatureami privy coun·
ClI....................... 16,523 19.338 24,942 31,455 60,284 22,767 I 34,694
~~~~:~:,~n1e~f~~~~~~~::::: ~~: gg~ ...~~:~~~ ...~:~:~~~...~~~:~~:....~~~:~~~....~:~'.~~~.I. ...:::: ~~: .
Department of foreign at'· I
fair. 36.850 129,353 252,641 222.6,8 257,996 156,445 181,400
Dopartment of the interior. 656.810 1. 204, ,03 1. 824. 795 1,162.126 1,528.260 779, III 1, J78, 8.'5
Departmentof fin"nce..... 260.057 299, ~361 319,062 566,560 ,n,2M 563,458 695,298
Dep.rtment of attorne,""
goneral..... 123,6M 163,527 266,730 279.872 279,.819 259,237 391,592
Bureau of public instru8-
iion 79,605 84,249 01,735 131. 693 165. on 197.610 280,269
Boardofhe.lth 241.470 2-17.907 316,6r,~ 329.815
Miscellancou..... 93,973 169,6081 151, 742 "76. R21 ,11,152.338 155, 78~ I 622,2(12
Contingent 1 1........... 15.49! I ..
Total 1,495,607 2,282,596 '3,216.406 '3,003,700 14,712,285 I2,671,430 1 4,165.801
I I ' 1
• Indemnity account for .undry expenses. tIuchluing recall an,l cancellation of bonds, $6"'..5.000.
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H.
1:cceipt8, expenditures, and public debt of IIalraii.
$388,900
299.200
898.800
1,065.600
1.936,500
2, 59'J, 502
3,217,161
Pnhlio
dobt.
$338,680
126,541
2,220
9,175
100,466
491,152
*150,000
Ca.h bal· I
an('C~ in
trcadury.
~""r·. I R Expendi·
.l. ....... .>6venU6. tUl'e~.
--,-----------------1----1--------
1880..••••.•.....•.•.........•.....•..•• , •...•..•..•.• j $1. 70:1. 737 $1,405,697
~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~:8~~: 8~! ~: m:~~
1880........... ..••. .•..••. •••.• •..•........ .•.•••.••. 3. DIU. 655 3,003,700
108'....... ..•.•.. •... ...••. .•.•...••........... .•.••. 4, 81~. 576 4, 712,285
1800.................................................. 3, 6~2. 197 3,250,510 I
1892.............. 4,406.691 4,095,691
• Estilllatcd by tho Commissioner..
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I.
IMPORTS BY ARTICLES.
Statement showing the imports, in detail, into Hawaii during the year, ending with 1891.
[From Hawaiian Statistical Report.]
25,236
105,099
1884.1883.Articles. 1885. 1886. I 1887. I 1888. I 1889. 1890. I 1891.
Ale, porter. beer. --- --- --.--1---'----.,---_-i---
and cider. $68,183......... $63,061 $81,371 $70,984,......... $77,4L $106,6,91 $98.264Animals and birds 148,5701......... 56,740 101, '26 7(,024'......... 69,986 153,935 119,494
Building materi- ! I !
als , 153,104 56,301103,951116,215
1
'•••••••.. 100.466174,763; 185,591
Clothing, hat 8, t
and bnots.. ..... 427, 2551.. .••• . .. 268,109 302,064 342, 017' ..•.••. " 362. 658\ 407, 206i 405, 712
Coal and coke.... 71,576 08.417 56'887'1......... 118,616i 15.4771' 167,872
Crockeryadn I '~~~r,:ii:~~~~:: ::::t:::::::1 :::::~I ::::::1 ::::::11:::::::::\ :~::::II ::::::1 :::~::
Dry goods: I I
Cottons...... 282,415......... 180,430, 230,424' 229,731......... 291,2091 347,735 293.042
Linens. . ••.•. 20.392 11,778: 30,6a6 23.820 ••••.. 25,147 30,29°1 :l3. 127
Silks 51:496 , ••••• '126.2321' 33,7531 41.~311"""'" 37,756,30,99229,377
Woolens... 109,472......... 48,078 60,808; 107, J90
1
... ...... 72,8001 108,840 a,756
lihe<l.. 38.123......... 16,314 25.709
1
, 28,260......... 27,165. 34.021 ::7,539
Fancy ~OOd81mil- I
linery, utc... 131,712.. •.•. ••. 87,467 108,816' 102.713.. 125. G88 141,809 148,346
~T~I~~liz3~~.. ·a;)..d· I.. · , 28.140 33,036; 41.8071... 103,528'..... 106,llu2
salted ••. 96, 630i 1 70.977 97,1481 96, 760!.. 90.5551 105,962 102,074
FlOHr 1 167,656; 144,358 15
1
°0' 79rJ;1 176. 863i· .. ·· 171, 9681 201~·.078682i 2-11~,,86bo~
Fruits. fresh 9,:>15,......... 13,097 ,v 112'7201......... 11,7331 _ __
Furniture 110.1'08·......... 60,823 75,341 84,382......... 69,6701 IU6, 9771 112,611
Grain ami seed... 190,8201......... 200.448, 237,154 280,067......... 045 457' 372,265
1
464,709
Groceries and pro· \ -, I
visions ......... 53°'8171 ......... 398,632 495.447 469,501 ......... 489,977
1
' 594,047
1
6~9,356
Guns ant! gun rna- I
teriaL.......... 13,739.......... 10.003 12,5231 22,710......... 20,395 27,784'1 10,399
Gunpowder, blast· i I I
iug, etc , 7,100......... 3,862 4,075 4,778......... 4,527 2,688 11,152
Earllware, tools, : I
implements, etc. 347. 41G!......... 168,566 248,472 2:J7.943......... 282,213 376,1561 315,960
Iron. steel. etc... 62,03"1'" ....... 36,316 43, 636[ 51!, :i83'......... 43,219 8U, ,16": 08,357
Jewelry, plate, I i
clocks, etc...... ~O, ~1~,......... 22,133, 28.421 56.801......... 48, 228 ~lJ.,. 5u~~1 92,826
Leather 01,,6., 41,3l61 47.2:15
1
46.897 1 41.578. "_140'711
Lumber ....•....• 34.4.1Gfl......... 196,047! 2:!7,B25 202,370 .....•••. 240,001 :143.5~1 ~9U,G22
M.achinery . •••••. 296, H):! ...•.•••. 187, 74f): :?3~, 59:! 197, 9t'll .••..•••. 357,466 532,OSO 854,773
~~~~~~li~·~t~·~:·11 7, 4951 11,05o! 15,761
1
13,222 12,56713,45213,840
ments 17,152 10.113: 5,447 13,42H 10,32419,9941 13.356
Naval stores ! 80,281,......... 31, 738 i,' 45,959 56,14.9......... 76,559 77,578~ 84,4GlOils, including ! i
kero.ene ....... 124.535 ......... 66.827
1
' 128,702 85,448 ......... 124,636140,615176,346
Paints, paint oil, I I
etc 31,893. 25,65835,245'4-1,742 35,48856,81971,537
Perfumery and I 1
toilet artIcles.. 22,205, ......... 1 11,501: 14,883: 17.453 14,18J 20,9171
Railroad material., 77,065.......... 14, 446'1 16, 128i 7,40, 110,35L1 114,617
Saddlery, Cllr· : I' I I
ria1'es, and ma- I 66. 6191terlal........... 89.728 1 49,281, 71,599......... 65,523 13:',021 91,085
Shooks. bags. etc'l 122. 78:J. , 132,000 151. 483 121, H2 66, U78 207,137 157,942~r~:~,;e~·Y·~;;d·1 127,4951 , 93'340
1
i 114, 101 1 03,437: 168,708 118.871
1
107,750
books GU, 9fi5.......... 59,365 79,038 74,328......... 74,274, 66,891, 72,403
Tea ! 20,51'7· 17,50237,39219' 5081 77'239124'186118'459
Tinware · ..1 10,350'......... 4, 915
1
7.5l5 7,5H 24,506 0,301 9,270
Tobacco, cignre,: I
etc _ 159,183 ......... 132,004 162,221 134.921 ......... 153,482 164.987, 2\)7,506
Wines, iJght 23,707;......... 20.535 55.3231 ,8, \l701......... 82.580 101,332, 121,261
1----------------'----1-----------'----
Total.. ... "15. 624, 240:4, 851, 78?, 830. 545
1
4, 877, 73914, 596, 534
1
4, 540,887
1
5,438,791,6,962, 20y, 439, 483
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J.
EXPORTS BY ARTICLES.
Statement showing the principal exports from the Hawaiian Islands.
QUANTITIES.
Articles. 1882. 1883. ISM. 1885. 1886.
Sn~ar __ _.. _.....•••..pounds .. 114.177,938 114,107.155 142, 6.J.4, 9:l3 171,350,314 216, 2:l3, 615
MOlasses ...................... . ~allons ... 2~1, 293 193,997 110,5:1O 57,941 113,137
Rice ................. pounds .. 12,169.475 11,619,000 9,493, COO 7,367,253 7,338,716
Pa<ltl,' ...........pounlls .. 459,633 1,368.705 46,224 .............. ...............
Coffee................pounds.. 8,131 16,057 4,231 1,675 5,931
Hides ............... numuer .. 20,007 38,955 21,0~6 19,045 31,207
Tallow...............pounds .. 77,098 32, ~52 2.864 .............. 21,305
Goa.t.skins ..............number ... 23.402 24.798 ~O. 125 19,782 21,173
Wool ................pountl... 528,913 318,271 4071 623 41',121 4l8,784
FUD:{TlB .•••••.•••••..pounds .. 2,111 3,783 465 .......... __ .. ...............
Bananas ............ bunches .. 28, 848 1 44,902 60,046 :i8,040 45,862
1891.1890.1889.1887.Artides. 1888. I
-----1---1---,--1--1--
SUl<ar pounds.. 212,763,047 235,888, 340 II 242,165,835 259,768,462 274,983,580
MOlasses gallons.. 71, 2~2 47,965 54. 61~ 74.926 55,845
Rice POllOtlS.. 13,08-1, 200 12,878,600 9,669,830 10,579,000 4, 900, 450
Paddy poullrls.. 400Cofl·ee pounrls.. 5,300 ·· .. • .. ·i:i:io·I..· 4i·6i3· .. · 88:593· .. ··· 3: 05i
Hille nulllller.. 28.639 ~4.494 27,158 28.196 26.057
Tallow pIJllntls.. 5u.713 201. 743
1
97.1~5 33,876 27,925
Goat.kios numuer.. 16.223 17.589 11,715 8,661 7,316
Wool pouotls 75,911 562.289 24.l,925 374,724 97,119
~~~:~~';::::::::::: :~I~';;~~~~::: .......58:95i;r"'" ii::i~5r"" ios:630f·· .. ·97:204'1"· .. ··iii;: 660
VALUE.
.-I.rticJes. I 1882. I 1S83. ! 18S1. I 1885. I 1886.
sul"ar · .. ·· •• ,· • ·/ • ··, ··• .. ··I $8,350.0611 $9. 775,,J32ii:jjii;l:i:Iii:r'j~~Jl!ii
.""~:,,;i "iii'M:.;i,'I;; ;;;:;;;;;:;;;~ i ~ ;;; ;;;1 ;;; ~; ;;;
.\rticJe.. r 1887, I 1888. I 1839. 1890. 1891.
Sl1!!~r 1 $8,694.964 $10,818.883 I$13, 08~. 302 $12, 159. ~S5 *9,550,938
Molass"s j 10,522 5.900 0, ISS 7.603 4,721
Rice............ 554,295 577,583 451,IH 545,240 263,455
J'H(lli.r··_········_ _-_ !. •••••.. - _
Coffee.................. 972 1,698 8,626 14,737 1,018
TIideA 96.S:.1 85.853 72,974 70,949 64.032
Tallow............................. 1,1~1 7.507 4,214 1,140 731
Goatskins.......................... 7.358 8,877 5.461 3.182 3.212
Wool................................ 7,010 41,084 23,875 35,396 8,000
Fllngn~ i •••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••
Baoanas 1 54,708 69,249 135,278 170,351 179,501
All others ·· · .. ····1·· , .
Total. 1 9,435, 204 1 11,031, 405 1 13,810,071 I 13,023.304 10, 2-14, 3~5
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K.
DIPOHTS ..L'\D EXPOl:TS DY COl·:nnmS.
Stalcl:,t1l I sllOlrill!J tlie mIlle uf iml'orl~ illio a1l:1 CI)lorls frum ITawaii, f"om anr/lo tlLr
snual COIL Il tries.
1384.
lMPORl'S 11II"T0
UAWAU.
I,'rom ant! to. 1635. I 1886. I 1887. 1888. 1889. 1890. 18ul.
--1-------·-
United States $2, 835. l~7 $~. 010, 837 $3, 721, 006 $3, 05S, 157 $3, 344, 661 $4,302.995 $5. 264, 692 f6, 495. 608
Great Britain...... 71:'. ~:J21 556,066 551, 711 660,641
1
652,171 674, 83~i 1,204, (,221 • ~84. 146Gor;nauy 197.531
1
15;,893: 144,207: 182,343 182.920 00,747, 147,288, 227,3!12
A ll-tl'alasia........ 20. ~75, 16.803, 29,352. 157, 871
1
1 110,924 1:6,192:. 142,404' 185,156
ChillS aud Japan.. 178.1~21 118,8Mi 257,01~, 258,885 119,616 200,926' 31~,607' 2~7,9~(!~\:t' ~~~;'r'c~~~ti-ie~: ~:~ ~:~ :~: ~8..~I"" ~:: ~~~i :::~~~ :~: ~~~ ~'. :~~II ~ '. ~~~I ~:: ~~~
I' ,I I
TOla1 ........ ~ 4,637:,5'::_3.830.544 4.877,738 4,943.8HI4,~IO,8":i 5,4~S,791'~: 7,(39,483
EXP~;;A~:nO:>l ,---..----1---
1
---'----1---1 !
H~~::~~(\3~I~~::::::Ie::::::' .~~:~~: ~~~I:~: ~~~: ~~-.:C:::::: ~ :::::::::: i~~: ~~~: ~~I~~: ~:~: ~::'.~~" ~~~: ~:~
Gt.~l'lllnny .••••• _....••.•.•••.•••.....• ·1 12,20.): .••.............. __ ., __ ; 10\170
A '''tralasis ·1.......... 17,25-'; 3. ;~Z2 ,
1
5.813 18.110: 4,038
Ch!lJa and Japan .. 15,4511 3, WO........... ..•....•.. 1l.90"i 12.~:lGI 34.651
]:-;l.llhl~in Pacific !........... 9.6S-l: 30,769 14,153
AlI'other places 1. • ••• 0 •• __ •••• _ •• 1 .. _.: .... _ e •• _ • •• _ •• _0 -. -1--- _-- .... ~ -- -- _-.- _.1_. --. _. -_.
T"tal········I-s.m~I~/U.5G5.8sGI~I~I~;~I~
Total ,aluo of exports for 1883 was $8,133,344.
L.
Annual l'allte of Hawai-ian import, and export"
I
I : E·p()rts. f IImports and euslornaYeart:'. mports. " • exports. receipts.
mt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11:m:~~~j--$7-::-~-~-~-:~-'l-~-i ~H:~:m $~~r:~~
1885.......... 3, >:10, 5451 9, 15~. 8181 12, 98!!. 3~ 502.337
18156 : 4.677,739 10.561>,886 15,'43,6"" 580,444
l~~L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ::~~~:~~~ I l~:~t~g~ i~:~~~:8i~ i ~~:~J
1889 ···· ..• · •. · · 1 5.438,791 1 13,810,071 19, 24!'. 0621 5,,0,010
1890. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. ...• .• . ..••. . . . . n. 962, 241 I 13, 023, 304 19. 985. 505 m: ~~~
1891..~~~~;:::: ::::::::: ::::: ::: ::::: :::::: :::: ::1 5:: ::~: ::: I l~:: ::: ::: 1::: :~:: :~: 1-5-.-83-6-,-96-0
* As gi~en in the TIawaiian cu~toms retnrns. The Hawaiian Annual gi'·CF; the following fi::ures:
From tlw United Sk'ltes, $5.2!J4,2'itU;7: from Great llritnlD, ~1.2U1.3~9.43. TIH:~ total imports agrcC' in
both pultlirations. The cOllunission c01l8ider, ill this pa.rtkula.r, that the Hawaiian Annual is cON.'cet.
t Domestic exports only. .
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Statement 8hotoing the llationality of vessels enyaged in the /Qreign carrying trade of
Halcaii.
CLEARAKCES.
K'ltionallty. 18S2. 1883. 18S!. 18S5. 1886.
No. TMII. Ko. Ton.. No. TOllS. No. TOll.. Ko. Toni.
American 179 IU3.591 195 117,'·52 191 135,618 18t 13'I.01l 220 123,224
Hawaiian 19 5.tH3 23 7,8672941,39818 G,982 29 40.242
British...... •.•••...•... 44 5G,025 42 53,310 11 3,672 30 38.749 38 30,435
German 11 5,71G 6 4,882 4 2.959 5 2,377 8 5,581
Fren'·h 1 2H 4 3,225 2 720 ..
AU other...... 4 I, 430 1 1.305 2 954 4 3,817 7 6,206
Total ml~619267'1185,3i6 241187,8;; 243183,656F219:6Bs
Nationality. 18S7. 1888. 1889. 1890. 1891.
No. i Ton.. No·1 Ton.. No. ,I Tons. :Ko. Ton,. KO'I Ton,.
.Am.ri~·an .••..•.••......•••. 177: 120.108 164 II~. ur,~ 185 125.1~6 224 1{>3,998 233 169,472
Hawanan 43! GI.398 43 G•. II, 44 56.6.U 35 43,641 21 2G,869
British.............. 18 I 19, 86~ 2! 2d.715 22! 21. lOS 16 22.912 33 52,866
German.... ....... ......•••. G' 4, ti~8 8 0.385 5 i 3. :137 9 7,070 9 I 9,005~W~~~e~·.::::::::::::::: :::: "'8 -! .. '6:486 '1"'8' .. -G~892' ..ij '1" i:i: ~68' '"Ii''' "0:98(\'is' ...i6~6io
TOl.:ll ..••.•••••••••••• 252 i 212. 48~ 247 2~~. 216 I 2091218.5;91 293 23G,701 I311 I 274, 85~
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House Ex. Doc. No. 48, Fifty-third Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
FRO~I TIlE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRAXS~IITTIXG
A report of the Secretary of State, 'U··ith copies of the instructions {Jircn to
j}fr. •4.lbert S. Willis, the j'epresentlttire of the UniterZ Stettes now in
the Hawaiian Islands; and niso the correspon(]ence since Jlarc7t 4, 1889,
concerning the relations of this G01:ernment to those islands.
DECE)llllm 18, lSD3,-Referrell to the Committee on Foreign Affairs and ordered to bo
printetl.
To the House (If Representatives:
In compliallce with a resolution passed by your honorable body 011
the 13tIJ instant, I hereby transmit a report of the Secretary of State,
wit,h copies of the instructions given to ,}[r. Albert S. Willis, the rep-
resentati,-e of the Unitcd States now in the Hawaiian Islands, and also
the correspondence' since the 4th day of ,}Iarch, IS8D, concerning the
relations of this Government to those islulHls. -
In making this communication, I haye "itLheld only a dispatch from
the former minister to Hawaii numbered .0, under date of October 8,
1892, and a dispat.ch from the prescllt minister, numbered 3, uuder
date of Xovember 16,1893, because, ill my opinion, the publication of
tlJese two papers would be incompatible with the public interest.
GRO\'E11 CLEVELAND.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,.
Washington, Deecmue'r 18, 1593.
TilE PRe~;!DENT:
The Secl'l'tary of State, to wllOm ~rns referred a re801utioll f1dopt('(l
by the House of Representati"es on the 10th instaut, l'cqnesting tlie
President to cUllllnunicate to that House-
if not inconsistent with the public interest, copies of the instructions gil'ell tn
the repreFentatiYe of the T..:nited States now in the Hawaiian IslalHls in regal'll to
the protection of tho lives and property of Allleriean citizens there, or any contem-
plated cllange in the form of gOyerUlllellt, and all correspondence sinc'o tlle fOllrtl1
lla~', of .~larcb, eighteen hundred and eighlJ'-ninc in regard to Hawaii, not al!-eady
translllJtted to Congress;
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lias tlle honor to lay before the Pre:;ideut, witb a view to his determi·
natioll toudling tbeir trunsUli"sioll to the Bouse of Represelltatives in
rc,.;ponse ·to that resolution, copies of tbe correspondence called for.
Iu order tlJ.at notbing migbt be omitted tLat llJay be deemed to come
"jtLin the pnrvie.. of tlJ.e resolution, tbe Secretary of State bas eu·
deayored to include all correspondence of a political character con-
cerning the Hawaiian Islands. It bas seemed advisable in so doing to
incorporate also suudry papers witlJ.in tbe specified period wbielJ. lJ.ave
beell heretofore communicated to both Honses of Congress, together
with thl; correspondence of the described character commuuicatcd to
the Sl~lIate in February and March last, aud printed uy order of that
body, to the eud tila t the pres('nt collection may fairly respoud to the
requc:5t of the Hon -c of Repre:;clItatiYes. '
Hespectfully submitted.
DEPART~rENT OF STATE,
Wasltillglon, Decellluer 18, lS!J3.
LIST OF PAPERS.
Mr. Mcrrill to ~lr. Blaine, No. 239, May 1, 1889.
Same to same, No. 241, Mn~- 8, U:i89.
Mr. Blaine to ~lr. Merrill, No. 127, 1fay 27, 1889.
Same to sallie, No. 128, May 31, 1889.
Mr. lllaine to Mr. Merrill, No. 131, June 20, 1889.
Same to same, No. 132, June 27, 1889.
Mr. Merrill to Mr. Blaine, No. 249, July 9, 1889.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. BJaiutl, No.1, .July 12,1889.
Mr. Merrill to Mr. Bl:iine, No. 253, July 26, 1889.
Same to same, No. 254, July 29, 18Sa.
Sallie to same, No. 255. August 1, 1 89.
Same to same, telegram, August 2, 1889.
Same to same, No. 257, August 6, 1889.
Mr. Moore to Merrill, 1\0. 136, August 12, 1889.
:/Ill'. "Vl13rton to ~lerrill, No. 137, August 22, 1889.
Same to same, Xo. 138, AuO'ust 23, 11>88.
MI'. 11crrill to Mr. Blaine,Ko. 260, August 19,1889.
Same to same, No. 262, September 7. 11>8!J.
Mr. Allee to Mr. Merrill, No. 139, September 10, 1889.
Mr. Stm'ens to Mr. Blaiue, No.2 vi•. Septcmber 23, I<:'S9.
Samc to same, No.3, October 7, 1889.
1\11'. Blaiue to Mr. Stevens, ~ o. 5, October 16, 1889.
Mr. Ste\-ens to Mr. Blaine, No. G, October 17, 1889.
Same to same, No.7, October 18, 1889.
1\11'. Blaiue to Mr. Stevens, No. G, October 31, 1889.
1\11'. Blaine to Mr. Stevcns, No.7, )iovember 4, 1889.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 10, November 4,1889.
Mr. Blaine to ]\[1'. Steven~, Jl'o. 8, Jl'ovcmber 6, 18R9.
Ml'. ::;teveus to ~lr. Blaine, No. 11, Jl'ovember 14, 1889.
Mr. Allee to Mr. StcYens, :No. 11. J'\ovember 16,1889.
}'Ir. Blaine to Mr. Stevcns, No. 11, December 3, 1889.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 17, February 7, 1890.
Same to same, No. 18, FebrtHlr~' 10, 1890.
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Stevens. ~o. 17, ~lal'c1l4, 1890.
Same til same, No. 19, ~la1'd, H. 18UO.
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~lr. 8tpnll~ to :'.lr. Bl~ine, \"0. :?O, Marph :.'0. IRao.
1\11' Blaine to ;'Ill'. Stel'ens, No. 22, April 7, 1~~0.
Sunil' to same;, No. 24, April 24, 1890.
Mr. Ste\'ens to Mr. Blaine, No. 24, ~Iay 20,1800.
Same to same, No. 25, Ma,v 28, 1890.
Same to same, No. 26, June 9, 1890.
Mr. Blaine t,o Mr. Stevens, No. 27, June 14, 1800.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 27, June 26, 1890.
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Stevens, No. 29, July 3,18DO.
Mr. Adee to Mr. Stevens, No. 31, Jnly 14, 1~90.
Mr. Wharton to Mr. Stevens, No.2, Angust 16. ISDO.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 30, Augnst 19, 18$10.
Mr. Wharton to Mr. Stevens, No.4, September 10. 18DO.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No.2, September 17, 18UO.
Same to same, No.3, September 25, 1890.
Mr. maiue to :.\11'. Stevens, No.8, October 15, 18DO.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. maine, No.7, October 22, 18HO.
Mr. Blaine to :\11'. Stevens, No. !J, November 12, ISDO.
lIlr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No.8. November 14, 18!JO.
Same to same, No.9, Nov. 20, 1890.
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Stevens, No. 11, December 5, v~ao.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 16, February 5, 18~J1.
Same to same, No. 18, February 9, 1891.
Same to same, No. 19, February 16,1891.
Same to same, No. 20, February 22, 1891.
Mr. maiue to Mr. Stevens, No. 15, February 28, lS:Jl.
Same to same, No. 16, March 2, 1891.
Same to same, No. 19, Mareh 10, 1891.
Same to same, No. 20, March 14, 1891.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 21, 2Ilareh 26,1891.
Same to same, No. 23, April 4, 1891.
Mr. Stevens to :\11'. Wharton, No. 28, July 23,1891,
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 30, Augnst 20, 1891.
Same to same, No. 31, Septemher 3, 1891.
Same to same, No. 32, September 5, 1891. .
Mr. Wharton to Mr. Stevens, No. 28, September 9, 18D1.
Same to same, No. 30, September 22, 18!J!.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 34, October 15, 1891.
Same to same, No. 46. February 8, 1892.
Mr. Wharton to Mr. Stevens, No. 39, March 3, 1892.
Mr. Ste,ens to Mr. Blaine, No. 48, March 8, 1892.
Mr. Wh~rton to Mr. Stevens, No. 41, .:\Iarch 19, 18D2.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, Ko. 50, Mareh ID, 189:3.
Same to same, No. 52, April 2, 18!J2.
Mr. Blaiut' to Mr. Stenms, No. 4.6, April 12, 1892.
Mr. Ste\'ens to Mr. Blaint', No. 56, May 21, 1892.
Mr. Wharton to Mr. Sten'ns, No. 50, June 7, 1~92.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine, No. 57, June 11, 1892.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster, 1\0. 64, September 9, 1832.
Same to same, No. 65, September 14, 1892.
Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevens, Xo. 57, September 2!J. 18!J2.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster, No. 71, October 19, 18D:.!.
Mr. Wharton to Mr. SteYens, No. 59, Oetober :W, lSJ2.
Mr. Steven~ to Mr. Foster, No. 72, October 31, 18H2.
Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevens, No. 61, Xovember 5, 18a2.
Same to same, No. 62, Nu\'ember 8, 18H2.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster, No. 73, NOH'mber 8, 1802.
Sarno to same, No. 74, November 20, 18!J2.
Sa nJP to same, No. 75, NoveJUbel' 28, 18!J2.
Mr. Fostep to :Ylr. Stevens, No. 65, Veeember 1,1892.
Same to same, No. 67, Decem bel' 23, 18H2.
Same to same, No. 6H, December 23,1892.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster, telegram. ,January 18, 18D3.
Same to same, No. 79, ,January 18, It/U3.
Samc to same, Ko. 80 January 19, 1893.
Same to same, No. 81, January 26, 1~93.
:Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevens, telegram, January 28, 18a3.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster, telegram, February 1, 1893,
Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevens, ilio. 70, Febrnary 1, 18!l3.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Foster, No. 82, February 1, 1893.
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Same to same, Xo. 83, :l:'ebruary 1, 1893.
Sn;ne to ~ame, 1'i,l. 84, Febrnary 1, 1893.
1111'. Stevens to )11'. Foster, telegram. February 8, 1893.
Same to same, No. 85, Febrnary 8. 189:~.
Mr. Foster to Mr. Ste,-ens, telegram, February 14, 1893.
Same to same, teleg-ram, February 15. 1893.
Same to same, Ko. 72, February 16, 1893.
f'ame to same, No. 73, February 16, 1893.
1>lr. Wharton to 1\11'. Stevens, No. 74, Febrllar.\' 17, 1893.
Mr. Foster to Mr. Sleyens, teleg'l'Um, Febru:u'~- 22, lSD3,
1>11'. 'Vllarton to 1\11'. Steveus, No. 75, Fchrnary 23. 1893.
Same to same, No. 76, February 24, 1893.
Mr. Slevens to Mr. Foster, Xo. 86, Febrnary 27, 1893.
Same to same, Ko. 87, February 27, 1893.
Same to same, teleg-ram, March 1, 1893.
Same to same, No. 88, :\Iareh 1, 1893.
Mr. 'Vharton to ),II'. Stevens, No. 77, March 2, 1893.
Mr. Stevens to J\lr. Gre'halll, 1\0. 89, March 7, U:iD3.
Same to same, No. 90, March 7, 1893.
Same to same, Xo. 91, :'Ilareh 7, 1893.
1111'. Gresham to JIIr. St""ens, 1\0. 79, :Murch 10, 1893.
Mr. Stc,'eus to Mr. Gresbam, 1\0.92. )l:lrch 13, 1893.
Same to same, Xo. 93, l\larch 24, 1893.
Snme to same, 1'\0. 9·1, April<1, 1893.
Mr. Gresham to 1>11'. Stevons, No. 81. April 18, 1893.
1>[r. Gresham to Mr. Ste"ens, tolegram. April 23, 1893.
Ml'. Adee to 11'11'. Stevens, No. 82, April 27,1893.
Mr. Gresham to Mr. Stevens, 1'<0. 83, Ma:v 4., 1893.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Gresham, No. 96, 1\1a;> 18, 1893.
1111'. Blount to 1\11'. Gre 'bam, No. I, May 24, 1893.
Same to same, 1'10. 2, 1\lay 24,1893.
Same to same, Xo. 3, :'Ilay 29,1893.
Same to same, No.4, .June 1,1893.
Same to same, 1'10. 5, .J nue 1, 1893.
Mr. Gresham to Mr. Blount, Ko. 5, June 23,1893.
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham, Ko. 1, Novemher 6, 1893.
Same to same, telegram, November 6, 18!'l3.
Same to same, telegralll, Novemher 11. 1893.
Same to same, blo. 2, November 11, 189:;.
Sallie to same, telegram, November 16, 1893.
Same to sallle, No.4, l\ovember 16, 189~.
Same to same, 1'10. 5, November 18, 1893.
Mr. Gresham to Mr. Willis, teleg-ram, November 24, 1893.
SUllie to same, telegram. December 3, 1893.
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham, tele~ra[Jl,December 4, 1893.
Alr. Thurston to Mr. Gresham, December 5, 1893.
Mr. Men'ill to ]J[r. Blaine.
·No.239.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, .May 1, 1889.
Sm: I have the honor to inform you that Her Hoya1 Righuess
Princess Kaiulani, aged about 14 years, daughter of tbe late Princesi';
Likelike and ROll. A. S. Cleg-hO'l'n, "ill leave hei'e OJl the lOt11 instant,
goillg direct to Eng-land via San Francisco and Xc" York.
T11e princess "ill tra",e1 in cOlllpauy witb )1rs. T. R. 'Yalker, the
"ife of the Britisll vice-consul at Honolulu, aud intend remaining in
Eng-land, under the cbarge of 1\1rs. ""alker, about one year, "hen Mr.
Cleg-11om, as he informs me, will visit J~urope and retul'll with the
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:princcss, visiting the principal cities in America, when they hope to be
.able to avail themselves of.an opportnnity to pay their respects v) the
President of the United States.
His Majesty the King contemplates visitillg Paris, and intended
leaving here at the same time as Princess Kainlan.i, but I am ill formed
he has determined to delay his departure until some time next month.
During the absence of His Majesty, Her Royal higlmess Princess
Liliuokalaui, heir apparent to the throne, and sister of the Kiug', will
be named as regent.
As to the route through and the time to be spent in the United
States, the Kiug has not determined.
I have, etc.,
.Mr. lJ[errill to Mr. Blaine..
GEORGE W. MERRILL.
No. 241.] 'LEGATlOl\" OF 'L'liE UNITED STATES.
Honolulu, 11Iay 8, 1889.
SIR: I have thehouor to iuform you that the U. S. S. Alert departed
for Apia on the 18th ultimo.
The only national vessel now in the harbor is Her British MaJesty's
ship Oormorant, and evidently it is thejntention of the British Go\-ern-
ment to retain a naval vessel in Hawaiian waters indefinitely.
Owing to the large American interests in Hawaii, and in the absence
of cable commnmcation, the comparatively isolated condition of the
islands, and in view of an approachiJlg political campaign, in which,
no doubt, much animosity will be engelldered, it is boped it will be
deemed advisable to so arrange that a United States ship will be able
to remain in the waters of Hawaii.
While it is hoped that no occasion will offer for the employment of a
naval force, y~t 1 am convinced that. the presence of passive power
often prevents the maturing of turbulent schemes.
I have, etc.,
Mr. Blaine to M1'. J!errill.
No. 1~7.1 DEPARTj\mNT OF STATE,
Washington, May 2'7, 1889.
SIR: I have received your No. 241 of the 8th instant, represeuting
the circumstances under which you regard it advisable for a United
States Hhip of war to remain for tIle present in Hawaiian waters.
A copy of Y0ur dispatch has been su.bmitted for the consideration of
the Secretary of the Navy.
1 am, etc.,
JAMES G. BLAL"\E.
Xo. l~S.]
HAW AIIA:;.l ISLANDS.
1I1r. Elaine to .lIr. Merrill.
DE1'1\RT:\rENT or STATE,
Wa.~ltillfJtoll,May 31,1889.
811-:': Adverting to Ill~- :Xo. 1~7 of tile :!7th instant, I have now to
apprise you of the receipt of a letter from the Secretary of tbo Xavy
of that date saying tilat the Adams, now fitting for service at the ~lare
Island navy-yard, was ordered some days since to proceed to Honolulu
as soon as rerllly for sea.
I am, etc.,
JilIES G. BLAINE.
iIII'. Blaine to Mr.•lferrill.
SIR: YonI' dio:;patcltcs numbered 230
recei ,'of!.
I am, sir, etc.,
No. lJl.] DEPART:\ffiNT OF STATE,
Waslt illgton, June 20, 1880.
to" 242, inclusive, lta\"e been
No. ~1!).]
JAMES G. BLAum.
11] r. nla inc to J[r. Jlcrrill.
Xo. 13~.] DEPAIU)[EXT OF STATE,
1I'1I.~ltillgton, J1l1le 27, 1889.
Tl'<lllSlI1its 1\fr. ;\ferrill's letter of rccall as minister.
illr. Jlcl'rill (0 .1/1'. Bin ine.
LEGATlO~ OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Honululu, Jnly !J, 1 89.
SIR: I ha,e the honor to inform you that the anniversary of the
Indepcndence of tbe United States was celebrated bere with much
elltltu:,;iaslll, and the 4th instant was observed as a general holiday by
botl1 native awl foreign residents.
Tlw Government offices and tile busincss houses in the city wore
generally closeu.
A reception was held at the legation and. was largely attended by
all uationalities.
I inclose clippings from each of the daily papers, Advertiser ami
Uulletin, giving accounts of the prl)ccediugs of the day.
I have, etc.,
ED. W. ~IERltILL.
[Inclosure 1 in Xo. 249-Daily Ad"ol'tiscr.]
FOltrth of July-HolV the. glorioll.~ dny lms celebrated-Sailltcs, 1II1IS;C, rcgatta, literary
excrciscs, ficld sports, rifle practice, ball, etc.
Tho greator part of the evening and night of tho 3d of July resounded in firiu~ of
pistols and ~un8 and the letting olf of fireworks of different kinds, and tho mowillg
of tho Fourth was heralUed by similar t1emonstrations, and a salute of thil'tcclI gUlls
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from the shore battery. At an early hoar the population was astir, and holiday
attire was the rule among those who could afford it.
THE REGATTA...
The rowing and yacht regattas were the first sports on the programme, and the
wharves at 7 :45 were crowded with people.
At 8 a. m. the tugboat Eleu left her wharf with the committee, to which had been
committed the management of the regatta, and proceeded out to the harbor entrance.
Soon afterwards the six-oared gig race began by two boats starting siul\Iltane-
ously from the starting line and maintaining a close contest for sc\'eral hundred
yards. Finally the Alice M. forged ahead of the Liliuokalani and maintained the
lead until the finish, when the Alice M. won by about twenty boat lengths. Time
ef the boats: Alice M., 25 minutes; Liliuokalani, 25 minutes, 25 seconds.
The next was a six-oared gig race in which four boats started-the three war ves-
sels, Alert, E8piegle, and Pilcornayo, having one boat each; anu there was also a boat,
the Kapiolani, manned by a native crew. The Hawaiian boat led from the start, and
gradually increased its lead until the finish, when it entered the starting line about
200 yards ahead of the American boat, which was second. Until the home stretch
was more than half done there was a close contest between the American and English
boats. But finally the Englishmen fell astern, manfully pulling to keep up, but the
Americans steadily for~ed ahead. The Chilian boat was far astern. In going out
of the harbor the Chihan boat fouled the American boat, which had commenced to
gain on the Englishman, and between the two latter the race was well contested
throughout. To and around the bell buoy, and up to the light-house on the home
stretch, the American boat gradually forged ahead of the Englishman and came in
second, the Hawaiian boat wmning the race. :Following is the time taken by each
boat: Kapiolani, the native boat,29 minutes 10 seconds; Alert, the American boat,
31 minutes; Puaala, the English boat, 31 minutes 55 seconds; Pilcomayo, the Chilian
boat, 33 minutes 30 seconds.
The yacht race began at 9 :35 a. m., when a beautiful flying start was made. Five
yachts, over five tons register, went off almost together, and spinnakers were set
during the run out of the harbor.
BALLOO1'/ ASCE~SION.
A t the time of the start, Mel ville's balloon shot up from the slopes of Punchbowl.
hill, and very quickly reached an allitude of nearl,V 2,000 feet. The aeronaut was
seen like a speck clinging to a rope below the balloon, but before many minutes
elapsed the huge infiated bag was noticed to be descenuing rapiuly. There was
no parachute jump, and the balloon reacheu thc ground in the neighborhood of
Kakaako.
By this time the five yachts had reached the harbor entrance, and the large quan-
tity of sail that they spread gave a fascinating appearance to these aquatic racers.
Th~ kept well together as far as could be seen from the P. M. Co.'s wharf, and were
closely followed by the steam tug Eleu, from the deck of which vessel their move-
ments we-re more easily observed. The names of the five yachts were Healani, Spl'ay,
Hawaii, Helene, and Kahihilani. These all started; but the latter, the Kahihilani,
did not finish. At the stake boat, opposite the Hon. W. G. Irwin's residence, the
following was the order in rounding: Hawaii 1st, Spray 2d, Healani 3d, Helene 4th,
Kahihilani 5th. .At the Pearl Harbor stake boat the order was Hawaii 1st, Helene 2d,
Healani 3d, Spmy 4th. At the harbor entrance the order was: Healani 1st, Helene
2d, Hawaii 3d, Spray 4th. The time taken by thc yachts was: Healani, 4 hours 8 min-
utes 32 seconds; Spray, 4 hours 14 minutes 16 seconds; Helene, 4 hours 14 minutes 30
seconds; Hawaii, 4 hours 16 minutes 4 seconds.
8ECOKD-CLASS YACHT RACE.
At 10 a. m. eight small yachts, under 5 tons register, started in the wake of the
five larger ones that left the harbor half an hour ago. The spread of canvas was
even larger in proportion than on the larger vessels, and the speed of these smaller
crafts appeared to be equally rapid. They all kept close together in rounding the
reef, which operation was done in very beautiful style. The names of these yachts
were Edith L., Kaohinani, Pookii, Laul'a, Onward, Laura Doone, Pat'k-lJtreet, and
Pauline. The latter four, Onwal'd, Laura Doone, Park IJtreet, and Pauline, did not
finish. The time of these yachts was as follows: Edith L., 3 hours 49 seconds; Kao-
hinani, 3 bours 50 seconds; Pokii, 3 hours 21 minutes 41 seconds j Laura, 3 hours 24
minutes 52 Icconds. Judge's decision withheld.
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Tho boat, boys' race was rowed at 10 :18 a·. m. Thero were four boats that started,
but only three came in to fiuisb, as follows: Plying Fish, 14, miuutes 2 seeo1l(ls; A lao.
meda. ]4 minutes 4 seconds; Benecia, 14 minutes 10 seconds,
The literary exerciscs took plaeo at 10 o'clock at the opora house. The au,lience
was small, tho houso being not more than half liJlcd, owing to attractions ill ot.her
parts of the city; but those who wero tbere wcre well repaid. Berger's bund
opened tho exercises with a medley of national airs. Prayer was then oO'cred hy
Rev. George Wallnce. His excellency George W. MerriU, American minister resi
dent, made a few introductory remarks appropriate to the cia)' and the oecasior"
This was tllc fiftb time he lias presided on similar occasions, the first having IHlen in
]885.
After tIle singing of the opening hymn, Mr. A. V, Gear read the Declaration of In-
dependence iu a clear voice, occupyiug twelve minntes. This was followe.l hy the
clloir and audipnce singing" M)' country, 'tis of Thee."
Mr. Merrill til en introducedl{ev. E. G. Porter, of Lexington, Mass" as the orator
of the day, stating that the name was one that bore LOllorable mention in Amel'it':lll
Listory.
~.IR. PORTER'S ADDRESS,
Mr. Chairman, fellow-countrymen, ladies and gentlemen: 'When the ifi\,itat,ion of
yonr committee rcachcd me a few days ago Twas Oll tLe coast of Jla.waii, rctul'lIing
from a trip to the VOICllUO, ~1)' tirst tllonght was to deeline the honor, HR Illy tirne
was ,,-holly occupied ill studying these itilallllR, but on reachiul;" Honolnln I "'as
assnred that 1 could mcet the reqnirements of the occasion by giVlllg- sucb thoughts
conceruing onr country as might readily occur to 1110 as a traveler. \Vith this
understanding 1 have acceptpd tile position, feeliug that Illy refusal would be a poor
retul'll for the many acts of kindness extended to me during ill.V visit.
We are aRsembled to commemorate an event in onr histor." which is dear to e,ery
American heart--an event to wbich "the glorions FOllrth" has been cousecrait·d as
tbe chief festival in onr political calendar. Whoever has spent his boyboo<l in the
States wil1 recall the thrill of excitement with which the grcat holiday Las al"':l~'S
been usherell in. I confess I was hardl)' expecting to find iu any foreigu country
snch a demonstration as we had last nigLt aud this mOl'lling-tllc sharp an.l familial'
explosives around yonr bouses, revealing the presence of yonthflll patriots, \I-ith
unabated zeal, the salute of tLirtcen guns from tho shoro buttery at snllriso. the
display of the national colors on eo many private It.ouses, on the shiJ>ping in the
harbor, and even on the tramcars and carriage bnses in the streets. And here iu
tbis large opera house we have the Inspiring strains of natiouai music and cuorai
song to aid us in worthily celebrating the day. Yon have also made geuerous ])1'0-
vision for aquatic and field sports wbich are sure to be in order at t,his time.
We are nominally commemorating t,he achievements of our couutry's Independence
in 1776, the official declaration of which haR just been read. ,Ve shall never forget
the men who signed that immortal documont, nor tLe results that flowed from it,
The nation can never outgrow its early history. It will never be ashamed of its
birth.
But the present year is suggestive of ot,ber events, and we need not .lwell now
upon the independence whicn the fathers secure<l for us, nor even the lator conflict
upon the question of political union which Webster argued with such eloqul'l1t'e in
the Senate, and which President Lincoln maintained when he called the natiou to
arms. Those great issues are settled-we hope forever-and we can turn our
thoughts the more willingly to themes relating to the development of our couutry
in various directions.
Tho speaker then referred to the recent celebration in New York commemorating-
the inauguration of the first President uuder the Constitution; to the, Victorian 1'1':1,
which co\'ers a littlo more than balf of the entire century of our national existeuce;
to the character of thc nation's fouuders; to t.he stability of American political insti-
tutions, aud t,o the fact that. Dot a country in EurOI)e is now so firm and prosperolls
as the American Republic; which was owing in a large measure to the goneral dmu-
siou of' kn'owledge, which made the peo}lle the ruling power. He spoke of the wide
distribution of property in America compared with other cOlllltries; to the mnnifi-
cent gifts of charity for public libraries, technical schools, colleges, and universities,
now amounting to millions annually. Our foreign n'latIOns were referrcd too, and
the respect shown by not only European nations, but by those of Asia, Chiua, Japan,
Korea, Siam, Ha.waii, etc.
We are obliged by want of space to abridgp. this report of amost eloquent address..
and give merely an outline of it.
The exercises closed with singing two verses of the natio!lal h~'mn, "Star Spangled
Banner," followed by the band, which had assisted ill the music throughout.
At noon a national salute of forty-two guns-one foroach State now in tbe Ameri-
can Union-was fired from the shore battery.
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His excellency George W. Merrill and :1I1rs. Merrill recei ved their friends at the
legation, 2 till 6 o'clock, yesterday afternoon. During the entire afternoon the rooms
were crowded, and many expressed their regrets that they were soon to leave and
retnrn to their country, to give place to new representatives of the great Repnblic.
It is not certain bow soon Mr. "'ferrill's successor will anive, as he had not been
nameu at the latest advices from Washington. .
[Inclosure 2 in 1\0. 249-E\"ening Bulletin.]
The glodo1l3 Foul'th-Remm'kably evelltful holiday-Reports of all tlleJcstirities.
A finer day, except for some hours of great beat, could not blwe been desired for
tbe glorious Fourtb. Besides the various items of public celebration, many picnic
parties went to the seaside or mountains. As full a report as possible of eacb part
of the programme appears below. The American, British, aud Chilean war ships were
dressed with equal resplendence, the O. S. S. Umatilla was gaily bedecked, and there
was a fine display of flags from other shipping and on sbore. Salntes of thirteen guns
eacb were fired at sunrise and snnset, and of thirty-eight guns at noon, from the
sbore battery.
THE REGATTA.
Fil'St race-Six-oared gig race. Sliding seats. Free to al]' Prize, $40. Donated
by tIle 4th Jnly eelebrat,ion committee.
Lilioukalani-White aud blue, Carl Widemanu. Alice M.-Red and white, R.
Gunn.
Second race-Galley or gig race. Six oars. Stationary seats. Free to all. First
prize, $50; second prize, $25; third prize, save" stakes. Donated by the 4th July
celebration committee.
Chilean Pilcomayo-'Vbite caps, Lieut. Espinosa. U. S. S. Alcrt-Blue, Lieut.
CarIl10U~T. Ka]Jiolani-Blue ca.ps, Carl Widelllanll. Puaala-Rcd, II. B. i\1. 8.
Espit'gle.
Thil'd race-Yacht race. Open to a.1l yachts over 5 tons and not, exceeding 10
tong in measurement; proviuecl, bowever, that this limitation shall not apply to
yachts uow in Hawaiian waters and that enter for the race this year. Prize, Hawaiian
challenge cup anu pennant for 1889.
Kahihilani, 8.14 tons-White and green, W. Williams. Spray, 6.07 tons-Sham-
rock wbite, W. C. Sproull, for owners. ilealani, 6.29 tons-Hawaiian Hag;, C. Brown,
F. M. Hatch, C. P. laukea. Hawaii, 6.95 tOlls-White, W. O. Smitb. Helclle, 12.22
tons-White maltese cross, blue borner, 'V. H. Ba,ird, for owners.
Fourth race: Yacht race. Open to all yachts below 5 tons measurement. First
prize, $75; 2d prize, $50; 3d prize, $25; donated by the 4th of July committee.
Kaohinan'i, 3.40 tons, white burgee, red letters, W. \V. Dimond; Park St.,--
tons, white ann blne, S. H. Priestly; Laul'a, 1.75 tons, blue, Ringley and Grabam;
Pokii, 1.91 tons, blue W in center, W. Williams; Laura Doonc,-- tons, b1 ue, yellow
and red, S. B. Dole; Panfille, -- tons, - ---, W. L. Wilcox; Edith L., It tons,
red, Alex. Lyle; Onwal'd,--tons; blue witb M. P. in white, J. A. :Magoon.
Fifth race: Boat boys' race; opened to all licensed boats, First prize, $10; 2d
prize, $5.
Dido, white; Flying Fish, American; Benicia, red; Fair Play, yellow; Lita, blue;
Ala»teda, white and blue.
The regatta being the first event in celebration of the Fourth, mostly everybody
consulted tbe weather immediately on awakening. The day dawned gloriously calm,
and yachtsmen de~paired.
A few minutes after 8 o'clock the first race came off, being that of six-oared gigs,
sliding seats, between the Myrtle club's Alice M. and the Honolnlu club's Liliuoka-
lalli. Alice M. won easily by 25 seconds; time of winning boat, 25 minntes.
Second race: Galley or gig, six oars, stationary seats. A goou start was made but
the native boat Kapiolani soon took tbe lead and walked away with the cake. The
struggle between the U. S. S. Alert and R. B. M. S. Espiegle boats for second prize
was closely contested. Tbe Espiegle boat, Puaala, was in advance of the Alert's to
the tnrninl5 point, wbere the Alel·t's bow oar fouled the stern of the Puaala, but no
foul was Claimed. Althongh the Alm't's boat lost some space by the collision she
afterwards gradually crawled up on the Espiegle boat and passed her. Time of the
hoats: Kapiolani, 29:10; Alm·t, 31; Pllaala (Es]Jiegle), 31:55, and Pilcomayo, 33.
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Third "ace: Yachts of 5 tons measurement. Entered, S}Jra.ll, 6.07 tons; Healani,
6.29; Hawaii, 6.95; ]{ahihilani, 8.14, and Helene, 12.22. A gentle breeze had sprung
up, and at the signal to start the Hawaii took a big lead, and, setting all canvas,
was awav ahead in :1 short time.
The Spray crossed the starting line second, the Kahihilani third, Helene, fourth,
and Healani fifth. The wind, while beating up to Waikiki, was favorable to the
smaller boats, being t"lO ligilt for the larger' oncs. The I(ahihilani was the first to
make an inshorc tack on rouuding thc bcll buoy. The Hawaii rounded the Waildki
stake boat a short distance in advance of the Spray, Healani, and Helene, which
three vcssels had gained handsomely on the Ilawaii. On the run before the wind
to Pearl River the Hawaii was considerably iu the lead for the greater part of the
distance, but when near the stake boat a stiff breeze sprang up and the Helene went
ahcad. A lull came lJefore thc stake boat was reached, howevcr, and the Hawai'i,
forging a head, turned first. On the beat home the Healani stole a march by tack-
ing away inshore, the JIe/ene also going in considerably, while the Hawaii kept too
much to sea. Near the bell buoy, on the return home, the Hea/ani was leading
handsomely. The Helenc held a good position and weathered the buoy fiuely. The
Spray, although far behind at one time, having gained by her inshore tack, came very
near rounding the belllJuoy before the Hawaii. 'While beating up the passage the
Hea/ani, which was ahead, became becalmed for a moment on the Ewa side of the
passage, and the Helene, picking up a puff on the Waikiki side, carried it along with
her aud walkell in ahead. The Helene crossed the line first, the Healani secoud, the
Hawaii third, and the Spray fourth, very closely.
OF~'ICIAL TIME.
Hawaii, start 9:41, return 2:02:57, corrected time 4 hours 16 minutes 4 seconds.
Spray, start 9 :41: 35, rcturn 3: 03: 22, corrected time 4 hours 14 minutes 16 seconds.
l{ahihilani, start 9: 42: 05, out of race.
Helene, start 9: 43: 25, return 1: 58: 55, COITccted time 4 hours 15 minutes 30 seconds.
Hea/ani, start 9:44:09, return 2:0:12, corrected time 4 hours 8 minutes 32 seconds.
By time allowauce the Ilea/ani is winner of the race, the Spray comes second, the
He/ene third and the Hawaii fourth.
POUl·tlt mce: Yachts below 5 tons measurement, rested between the Kaohillalli and
Edith I.., but has been decided in favor of the Edith L. The time of the Edith L. is 3
hours 49 seconds, and of the Kaohillani 3 hours 50 seconds.
Four boats started in the fifth race -of licensed boats-the Flying Fish winning,
the Alameda crossing the line 2 sccoll<ls later, and taking second prize.
LITEHARY EXEHCISES.
The literary exercises wcre held in the Hawaiian opera house at 10 o'clock, and
were very interesting, though not largely attended. Besides those performing the
various parts, Prof. M. M. Scott, chairman; Hon. 'N. F. Allen and Mr. Vi. W. Hall,
memlJers of the committee on literary exercises; and Hon. J. H. Putnam, consul-
gencral, were on the stage; also the choir of the Central Union church and a detach-
ment of the Royal Hawaiian Band, under the lead of Prof. Berger.
The band played an overture consisting of a medley of American airs.
Rev. George 'Vallace, chaplain of the day, offered opening praycrs.
His excellency, George W. Merrill, president, made introductory remarks. He
was pleased to lJe with the Houolulu people once more, this being the fifth time he
enjoyed with them the privilege of celebrating the Fourth of July. As the shadows
of the ninetcenth century deepened around us he wondered how Dlany people out-
sidc of America would be glad that the United States had stood for a century under
a Constitution that had abided all the tests and provided liberty, equality, and
justice to the nation. In a glowing panegyric upon the men who gave them that
Constitntion he said they avoided the Scylla of disunion at home and repulsed the
CharylJdis of invasion from abroad. As he thought of it he had not words to express
his feelings toward that godlike man Washington. Referring to the advancement
of scicnce contemporaneously with the dcvelopment of the American Republic, the
speaker said Boston was nearer London and New Zealand in co=unications to-day
than New York and Albany were to each other a hundred years ago. It was possi-
ble that Hawaii might before long be enabled to learn changes in the price of sugar
the day they occurred, while now the map of Europe might be changed and they
could not learn of it in less than a week. He referred to the Ramoan disaster as
calling forth the same spirit in their nation's defenders that inspired their fore-
fathers, which cnabled them to give thrce rousing cheers to Britain's Bons, when
these gave back three cheers for the red, white, and blue and for the men who stood
so bravely at their dut~'.
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Mr. A V. Gear, of Ohio, assistant teacher in Fort street school, was illttouuceu
with facetious remarks from the Chair abont his State'sofficeholding resonrces, anu
in clear and measnred tones read the Declaration of Independenc.(l.
"Amcrica" was sung by choir and andience to the accompaniment of the banel.
Rev. E. G. Porter, introduced as coming from Lexington, Mass., where so man.r of
their fathers fought and died, delivered an extempore oration of tbc day. He hall
only consented to till the p]a,ce on tbe assnrauce that no profumlity of research or
study would be exacted, as he conlll not think of giving up any considerable portion
of bis limited stay from the investign.tion of the points of interest in tbese delight-
ful islands. He greeted them as fellow countrymen in a foreign land, which was a
particularly pleasing privilege to him here, where there were so many evidences of
American predominance-the numbers of houses displaying Amcric:tn flags, the
juvenile demonstrations similar to their childhood's celebrations of the day, and,
above all, t.he mark Americans had made in the country's civilization.
The Americans had done their moral work here nnselfiHbly. They came not to make
money bnt to benefit tbe peoplo in the hightest moral sense. That end ha.d hceu
greatly accomplished and those who had done it are gone to thcir well-earned rest.
They were lUet to celebrate an event second to none. Theirconntry coulll not 11'l'e
a second birth; therefore he was glad of the establishment of this Fonrth of July
holiday. He referred with pleaHure to the ample provisious made here for the celc-
hration-in thcse cxcreises, aquatic and field sports, and so forth. It waH well that
t hc nation shoulc1 perpetually commemorate the movement that led to the framing
of that instrument in 1776 which had jnst been read to thcm. They ha(1 struggles
not only to gain their national independence but to prcserve the Union. That day
of trial shonld be remembered on the Fomth.
The speaker considered that the course of affairs in their conn try conld he viewed,
in some respects, with more advantage from Sydney, Calcntta, Ilonglcong, or Hono-
Inlu than from within the conntry itself. One of the thoughts occurring at this
time was that they could never forget the men who ~ave them their nation-those
Hlen who framed the early state papers, gave them a Jurisprudence, interpreted tlle
bws the.y made themselves. This Fonrth migllt be celebrated as the annivcrsar.y of
their Constitu tion. The assertion of independence was not the secnring of it. They
hau strife and war to maintain inucpenuence. The inaugnration of the first Presi-
dent was, perhaps, the beginning of their national life, but that could not take place
without important antececlent events. Althongh the war did uot contiune thirteen
years, their organization was not complete under that period.
They had no chief justice, witll associates, to declare the pnrpose of the laws.
Chosen men sat for five months, working seven honrs a day, to make t.he Constitution.
'a muel Adams, one of these, had been the first man to mention the word « inde-
pendcnce," anll not one of his fellow-patriots was with him, evcn \Vashington
opposing him when he had uttered the sentiment in Fanenil Hall. The orator
proceedcd to eulogize the nation's fonnders by name, and describcd vVashington's
jonrney from the Potomac to receive the honors as President at New York. All the
great men of the day-Governor Clinton, Roger Sherman, Col. Knox, etc., withtlrew
to a man and owned Washington as the only lian for the position. Sketching the
carcer of Wnshington from childhoo<l, the speakcr said he conl,l find no names in
history snrpassing that of the "Father of his country." "1 wonld not exchauge
tbe rcputation of \Vashington for the reputation of any man who ever U\·c,l."
(Applause.) They had no need to bonst of him, for other nations had recognizeu
him. Over all his qualities was nobility of charactcr, of work, of life.
Mr. Porter dealt eloquently with the stability of American institutions, comparing
this with the precarions tennre of existing conditions in certain European countrics
He spoke of theincreasing influence of Americain international affairs, notwithstancl-
ing that she let other countries surpass her in foreign commerce for the development of
boundlcss resources at home. Refereuce was made to America's snperior general
intelligence over that of other countries, to the lUunificence of her rich mcn toward
higher learning from the foun(lation of Harvard College in 1636, and to her progrcss
in establishing art and technical schools. The wide distribution of property in
America was compared with the lan(l-holding in few hands elscwhere. America's
inflnenee as extended by her Christian missions was allulle<l to, being strikingly
exemplified in Korea., Japan, amI Turkey. She 'sent (( kerosene and missionaries"
to Turkey; one giving light to thc homes, the other to the henrts of the people.
America had the torch to give light to the world. In conclusion, he was happy to
congratulate them that the country was thriving at home and abro:ul. \Vherevel'he
had scen their flag he had fclt at home, whether in foreign hnrbors or lonely bunga-
lows of India. He was glad to see so many elements of joy in these islands. By
striving to follow the examples of Washington and Lincoln, Americans wonM be a
blessing to their own land and to the nations of the earth.
.Mr. Merrill publicly thankcd )11'. Porter for his ahle audress. He allde(l that, owing
t(\ events over which he hall no control, hI' llligbt \'isit America heforethe next Fow-th,
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and he thanked them for their kindly atte.ntion to these celebrations, to which hi~
mind would always revert with pleasure. \Vhen he again stepped on the shores of
America he should always feel proud of her Constitution, whether administered by
the powers that sent him here. or that called him home, and forever shout three
cheers for the "red, white, and blue," whethcr it wave(1 victoriously over his party
or another one. His excellency concluded with a cordial invitation for everybody
to eall on Mrs. Merrill and himself at the legation in the afternoon.
The singing of "Star Sjlllnglcd Banner," and banu music closed the exercises.
TAHGET PRACTICIr..
The eighth semiannual competition of the Hawaiian Rifle Association was held at
thc King strcet range. There was a fair attendance, bnt not so large as on former
occasions, owing to the numerous sources of amusement offered elsewhere. The
weather was goo(l, althongh the light was somewhat changeable. With a few
exceptions the shooting was hardly up to the standard of some former meetiugs of the
associat ion. It will be seen that .Mr. Pratt made an excellent score in the midrange
championship match. Mr. Fisher won the Brodie medal for the third and last time.
RECEI'TIO:oI AT TilE Ll':n.\TIO:ol.
His Excellency George W. Merrill, United States minister resident, and Mrs. Merrill
were at home from 2 to fi o'clock in the afternoon. There was a large number of
callcrs. who were recei,-cd with great cordiality by the popular host amI hostess.
Decorations of the legation were charming, and an elegant line of refreshments was
served. Below will be found a list of visitors as nearly as possible correct:
A. Mons. G. B. d'Anglade, Frcnch commissioner; Hon. Taro Ando, Japanese con-
snl-general; Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Atwater, Hon. \V. D. Alexander, His Excellency
Jona. Austin, minister of foreign alfairs; Miss Millie Anstin, Co!. V. V. Ashford.
B. Brother Bertram, St. Louis College; C. O. Berger, Mons. llellaguet, chancellor
French legation j Rev. E. G. Beckwith, D. D., Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Bishop, Lieut.
lleclllcr, U. S. Kav~- j E. Faxon Bishop, H.llerger, Mrs. A. E. Broad, Rev. H. Bingham.
. C. Capt. ClarkI', H. ll. M. S. E8picf}le; His Excellency H. A. P. Carter, Hawaiian
minist'er to Washington; Misses Carter (2); Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carter, Miss Mary
Carter, Sadie Carter, Hon. A. S. Cle~hlJ1'll, Miss Corney, Senhor A. de Souza Cana-
"ano, Portuguese commissioner; ~lrs. K J. Creighton, Miss Creighton, Master
Honry Cushman Carter, Cushman Carter, Mr. Conn.
D. Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. Dlldoit, Miss Dl1doit, Mrs. John Dyer, B. F. Dillingham,
MrR. ~)ell1ming.
E., ;'I[iss Elliott, Mrs. Everett. Mrs M. 1\1. Evans.
Y. Mrs. A. Fnllcr, Clara Fuller, Brother Francis, St. Louis College; Jnstice and
M'.s. William Foster.
G. ~raj. amI Mrs. C. T. Gulick, Lieut. Greene. U. S. i"avy; Miss Gay (Kanai),
Uev. H. H. Gowen, Commander Jamcs G. Green, U. S. S. .diel·tj II. F. Glade, German
cGnsn!.
H. A. S. Hartwell, J. F. Hackfeld, Russian consul; J. A. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs.
Heydtmann, Mrs. Haalelea, Hev. C. M. Hyde, D. D.
J. Hon. A. F. Judd, chief justice; P. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Johnson.
K. Absolom Kirby, chief cugineer, U. S. ~avy; Mrs. Knowles, Goo Kim, Chinese
comml'rcial agl'nt; Ensign Knapp, U. S. ~avy; Prince David Kawanunakoa.
L. Curtls.J. Lyons, Mrs. Langtry, Daniel Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewers, \V.
H. Lewers, Miss Lewers, Dr. Lundy, Father Leonor, H. Lose, acting cODsnl for
Sweden and Norway, and Mrs. Lose.
M. Lient. Moore, U. S. Navy; Capt. H. 'V. Mist, R. N., and Miss Mist, Rey. aliil
Mrs. A. Mackintosh, Surgeon Marsteller, U. S. Navy; Dr. John S. McGrew, Miss
Messrole, M. D. Monsarrat, Mrs. H. R. Macfarlane.
N. Hon. Paul Neumann, Gus Neth.
P. Hon. J. H. Putnam, U. S. consul-general; Lieut. Pritchard, H. n. 111. S. E8pie.qlej
Mrs. E. W. Peterson, Miss Payson, Miss Pecalta, J. H. Paty, consnl for The Nether-
lands; Mrs. Pinney, Rev. E. G. Porter (Lexington, Mass.).
R. George.). Hoss, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson (Kanai), Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Rodgers, J. W.
Rohertson, H. M.'s Acting Chamberlain, MilOS Ritchie.
S. T. :'1. Stal'kc·~·. 1111'. Shiclds (Denver, Colo.), Prof. and Mrs. M. M. Scott, Maj.
Scward, PaYllla~tCl' ::iullil'an, U. S. Navy; F. A. Schaefer, Italiau consul, and Mrs.
Schaefer, O. C. Swain, Cadet Stafford, U. S. S. Adams.
T. ~'.rr. and Mrs. H. P. Toler.
V. Capt. Valenzuela, Chilean warship Pilcomayo.
\Y. ;'Ilaj. J. H. \Yodehouse, H. B. M.'s cOllllnissioner, amI the 1Ilisses \Vodehouso
(2), TIlll'. G. ''fallace, Hon. and Mrs. YV. C. Wilder, Hon. H. A. Widemann, the lIlissefi
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Wimer (2), Commander Woodward, U. S. S, Ada11!8; C, M. White, £Ion. H. M. Whit-
ney, Cadet Wiley, U. S. Navy; Mrs. Widdifield, Master Clifford White, Dr. and Mrs
J. M. Whitney, Bishop and Mrs. Willis.
GAMES AT l\1AKIKI.
It was difficult to get the prize sports through at Makiki, owing to the crowding
in of people on the competitors.
The 50-yards race was won by G. RosfL, and \V. Kaae secoud.
The lOO-yards race was reversed, KarLe being first and Rosa seconll, anll the 150-
yards race went likewise.
Luahiwa made the best stanlling jump, Kaina second.
Kaina won in the three jumps, Luahiwa second.
Edwin wou the sack race, John Pihi second.
A sailor erLught the grease(l pig bllt let a native have it.
Running the bases was declared ofr at the desire of ball players.
In a saddle pull hetween two horses, that ridden hy John Keimi beat one ridden
by Wrn. Holt.
The baseball match between the Honolulu and the Stars afforded the most amnse-
ment to the largest erowd, probably, of any match ever played on that diamond.
SOlUe estimates of the number of spectators are as high as 3,000. There was some
of the worst and some of the best play of the season. Eleven inniugs were plaJ'ed,
enlling in a dispute. Honolulu made 4 runs in the first inning, 5 in the second, 1 in
the eighth, and 1 in the ninth, 11 altogether. The Stars made 1 in first, 1 in second,
2 in fifth, 5 in sixth, making 9, even ,nth Honolulu, 2 iu seventh, 11 altogether. At
the end of the eleventh inning, two being ont, Winter made three strikes and ran
for base. Chan Wilder, seeing the catcher mnff the ball ran for home and passed
the ulate before Winter was put out at first. The Stars claimed \Vilder's run anu
the game, which Umpire Boaruman would not allow. After half an honr's disputing
the matter was left to the league, and if the decision be against the Stars the match
will be ueclared a draw.
THE EVE~lXG.
In the evening the U. S. S. Alert replaeeu her flags in ship dress with lanterns,
illuminated all the window ports, and made a display of fireworks. It maue one of
the grandest sights ever seen in the harbor.
A grand ball was given in the Hawaiian Hotel under the auspiees of the subcom-
mittee for that purpose. It was a very brilliant event, being attendeu by hundreds
of residents and ofiieers from the American, British, and Chilean warships. The
rooms were beautifnlly deeorate(l with flags, flowers, and foliage by the hands of
Mrs. G. E. 13oaruman, assisted by Mrs. Ables, Mrs. Hebbard, Miss Afong, and Miss
Katie Rose. The floor mauager was l'tIr. E. ~'. Bishop, anu committee were Maj.
H. 1". Hebbard, Messrs. F. E. Nichols, F. L. Winter, aud T. F. Lansing. Daucing
weut on simultaneously in the dining room and parlor, at opposite ends of the
house, a detachment of the Royal Hand under Prof. Berger playing the music on
the veranda. A spleudid bill of refreshments was served anu the ball broke up in
the early hours of morning.
A very pleasant dancing party \Vas given at the Arion Hall under the management
of Messrs. C.•J. Lane, D. W. Roach, and A. Brown, a eommittee apJ,l0inted by a
meeting of some who were dissatisfied with the arrangements of the general meeting
for thfl Fourth. Music was furnished on the piano and by members of the Royal
Band, and an elegaut repast, including fine coffee, was served on the back veranda.
Therfl was a large party who enjoyed themselves intensely till after midnight.
THE BALLOON ASCENSION.
Prof. Melville went up in his balloou shortly before 10 o'eloek. The balloon took
fire before he was ready, aUlI he gave orders to let it go. Away up it shot with the
aeronaut hanging from it with hands and legs to a small rope, having neither trapeze
nor parachute on the balloon. \Vhile thousanus of eyes were watching from earth
to Sf\e the parachute leap the balloon hegan a rapid descent anu in a few seconds it
lodged in a tree at Kakaako. Melville jumped about 20 feet to avoid [,he tree and
Jaude(! without hurt in a swamp. The balloon was rent in four pieces but the pro-
fessor says it can be stitched together again, anu he intends going to the other
i..hnds to make ascensions. He elaims to have gone to a Leight of 2,000 feet.
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Mr. Stc'l.'ens to ]fr. Blaine.
JOHN L. STEVENS.
~o. 1.] AUGUSTA, ME., Jury 12,1889.
SIR: -Under the date of June 24 last, I had the honor to receiYe from
the Secretary of State the official information that the President had
appointed me United States minister resident to the Hawaiian Island:",
inclosing therewith the necessary blank fOJ: me to take the oath of office,
with the instruction to return the same to the Department of State.
On the reception of that communication I immediately complied with
its directions by taking the oath of oQice before Jndge Andrews of this
city, and made the proper return to the Department of State. I now
beg leave to say that I am making all the necessary preparations to
leave Augusta with my family for my post at llonolulu about August
22, hoping to take the steamer which is to leave S,1n Francisco Septem-
ber 13 for Honolulu. Presuming that my commission and instructions
",-ill soon reach me,
I have the honor to be, sir, etc.,
Mr. 11fcrrill to ilfr. Blaine.
~o. 253.] LEGATION OF THE (JKITED STATES,
Honolulu, July 26, 1889.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, on the 15th instant, I
received confidential information to the effect that a few half-caste
native Hawaiians were organizing a scheme whereby they contemplated
deposing Ris Majesty the King, installing his sister, Her Royal High-
ness the Princess Liliuokalalli, in his place, and proclaiming a new
constitution.
On the following day, in an interview with nis Majesty's minister of
foreign affairs, I learned that he had recently heard similar disquiet-
ing rumors, and further that the contemplated change was to be
attempted after the departnre of the U. S. S. Adams, which was then
intending leavin/o{ forthwith for Samoa, and before the return to tllis
port of H. B. M.'s. S. Espicgle, then on a ten days' cruise among the
islands.
While the minister of foreign affairs did not place mnch eredence
in such a change being attempted, and expressed a confidence in the
ability of the regular authorities of the kingdom to defeat any such
attempt, yet he thought if the Adams would remain until the return of
the Espieglc, so as not to leave the harbor without a naval vessel, the
probability of any riotQus action would be greatly reducrd.
I informed him that if he would make a written request in rega.rd to
the matter, I would communicate the same to the commanaer of the
Adams a.nd ask him if possible to remain a few days.
Accordingly on the 17th instant, I received an unofficial note from
the minister of foreign affairs, a copy of which I at once transmitted to
the commander of the Adams, accompanied by one from myself. Copies
of the correspondence I inclose herewith.
Commander Woodward, of the Adams, being also detained on account
of the sickness of his surgeon, determined to defer his departure, and
on the 23d instant II. B. M.'s. S. Espiegle returned to port.
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GEO. W. lVIERRILL.
JO~H. AGSTIx.
GEO. W. MERRILL.
No disturbance, however, has occurred, nor does it now appear that
there is a probability of any in tbe immediate future.
Although this place is very prolific in political rumors, yet I ba,e
never deemed it advisable to ignore tbem as without possible founda-
tion, believing it better to be deceived by discovering their falsity than
their truth.
In this instance I have quietly investigated the matter anti am led to
conclude that the disquieting reports arose in a large degree from a
desire on the part of the leaders of the opposition to the present admin-
istration to excite and annoy, if possible, the leaders of the reform
party and the official incumbents.
Doubtless these disquieting reports will become more frequent, while
political excitement will increase and animosities be engendered in a
greater or less degree, until after the election for members of the legisla-
ture in Febrnary next.
I am, etc.,
[Inclosure Xo. 1.]
Mr. AI/stin 10 MI'..lferrill.
1:'nofficiat
DEPARDIEXT OF FORF.IG~ AFFAIR",
HOIlOIIlIll, J/lly 17,1839.
My DEAR :\IR. :\fERRILL:
In view of the fact that there are rnmors of intention on the part of certain indi-
viduals to create distnrbances if the haTbor should he left without the presence of
a warship, and of the fact that the U. S. S. Adams, the only one now here, is under
orders to proceed to Samoa, I suggest that if her departure conld be delayed until
the return of n. B. M.'s ESl'iegle, or until some other naval vessel shall arrive, the
probability of riotous action would be. greatly reduced. The paRsive presence of a
man of war in the harbor is sure to have a quieting influence, and I trust that you
will feel that it is best that there be no interval without one.
Yery truly, yours,
[InclnslIre Xo. 2.)
Mr. Merrill 10 .MI'. Woodwa,.d.
LEGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATF.S,
Honolulu., July 17, 1839.
SIR: I inclose copy of an unofficial note, just at hand from Mr. Austin, Bis Hawaiian
Majesty's minister of foreign affairs, respecting rumors of disturbance in Honolulu
and the advisaLility of the presence of a naval vessel in the harbor at the present
time.
If possible to comply with the request of Mr. Austin, I hope you may deem it
advisable to delay your contemplated departure for a few days at least.
Very respectfully,
Commander E. T. 'WOODWARD,
Com71L2nding U. S. S. Adam3, Honolulu.
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Mr. llIerrill to Mr. Blaine.
No. 254.]
No. 255.J
LEGATION OF THE UNIl'ED STATES,
Honolulu, July 29, 1889.
Sm: I have the honor to inform you that on the 22d instant His
Majesty, the King, appointed HOll. Samuel M. Damon minister of
finance, vice Hon. \Villiam L. Green, resigned.
The rcsignation of Mr. Green is owing to advanced age and ill health.
:1\11'. Damon is a native of this Kingdom, his parents being citizens of
the United States, and has been connected with the banking house of
Bishop & Co., at Honolulu, twenty years or more.
Tlle appointment is regarded by all parties here with much favor.
I have, etc., GEORGE W.l\lERIULL.
Mr. lIIerrill to 11Ir. Blaine.
I,EGATION OF THE UNI'I'ED STATES,
]Ionolulu, August 1, 1889.
Sm: I have the honor to inclose a very full account, from the
"Bulletin" of Honolulu, of an attempt made on the 30th ultimo, hy
about 100 half castes and natives, under the leadersilill of Hobert "V.
Wilcox and l{obert Boyd, two half-caste Hawaiians, to ovcrthrow the
present Government of r·bwa'ii and depose the King.
This is supposed to be their purpose, although their exact intention
is not yet fully known.
About 6 o'clock a. m. a mes;;age frolll the King informed me that an
armed party, led by 1\11'. \Vilcox, was in possession of the palace
grounds, and soon thereafter it was learned that insurgents were ill
charge of the building containing the Government offices.
As soon as possible I had COllullunication with Commander Wood-
ward of tile U. S. S. Adams, and at once all necessary preparations
were made to land a force, if found necessary for protection of the
people and property interests.
Soon thereafter I illet His Majesty's minister of foreign afl'airs, who
informed me that a cabinet council would be held forthwith.
. Soon after tile news of the affair became geJICrally known, the British,
Portuguese, and French commissioners called at the legation, and while
comparing information regarding the situation, Mr. Damon, the newly
appointed minister of finance, arrived and stated that it was tile desire
of His 1lajesty's ministers to llleet the foreign representatives at ollce.
n was deemed advisable to comply with thi~ reql1est without delay.
On meeting the ministers they stated that they desired to fully intiwill
us of tileir contemplated action in the present emergency, and that
they had determined to occupy tile tops of the buildings commanding
a view of the palace grounds with sharpshooters, for the purpose of
preventing the use of the cannon which were known to be in the pos-
session of the insnrgents inside the walls inclosing the palace grounds,
gradually surround and finally dislodge them with other forces.
After learning the intention of the Government to operate at once
with an armed force, I suggested tile propriety of Mr. Damoll, one of the
members of the cabinet who speaks the native language tluently, endeav-
oring to communicate with .Mr. Wilcox, the leader of the iusurgents, and
ascertain if possible the cause of his action and wlmt his demands were,
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if any; then, if :Mr. Damon failed, that the representatives of foreign
powers e1l(1eavor to obtain an interview witll \Vilcox, aUtI lJy their good
officeR effect a peaceful settlement if pos.-;ible.
This was cordially agreed to by all, and the representatives with-
dre\\' with the UlHlerstanding that ~Il'. Darnon would iut'orm u.-; of the
result of his llJissiou. Iu about one·half hour Mr. Damon reported to
me at the leg-ution that .Mr. \Yilcox refused to receive allY conllllunica-
tion from hilll whatever, and that while be was seeking' to cOlllmuuicate
witll him t1t'ing commeueed; he deemed it not only imprudent, but sui-
cidal for anyone to attempt to approach the palace gl'Ounds au a peace
mission.
At this juncture, as the report of small arms and cannon came from
the palace g'l'olllHls and immediate vicinity quite rapidly, and a:; mUIlY
with alarm wcre comiug to the h'gation, 1 at once requested Com,
mander Wood ward to send to the legation a body of u1<ll'iucs, which
request he promptly complied with.
The appearance of the maJ'ines on the streets and at the legation
had a very favorable effect on the populace. Soon the report of the
large gUlls ceased by reason of the inability of the insurgents to oper-
ate tllem in tl1e presence of the fire of tl1e sharpshooters on tl1e tops
of tIle sunounding lmildings.
The "bungalow" mentioned in the newfipaper acconnt and into
wllich the insnrgeuts retreated is a frame lmill1ing situated ill tIle cor-
ner of tl1e palace grouuds, sometimes used by tl1e King as a dwelling
and for office:;. ' .
rrhe palace square comprises about 4 acres, situate two blocks from
the central business part of the city, and is ellti.rely inclosed by a cou-
crcte waU about 1; feet !Jigh, while the Kiug's palace is :;ituated ill tl1e
center of the square.
In tlle afternoon, and as soon as I ascertained from one of the cabinet
mi/listers that an attempt would be made to dislodge the illsurgcuts
from the" bungalow" before dark by the usc of dyuamite, amI as there
were large crowds of people congregated on seyeral streets, I deemed it
ad \'isable to ask for the landing of tl1e rcmainder of the forces froll! t!Je
Adams before dark as a precautionary mea"ure ill the cycnt any
as"istance to prcserve order might be reqnired, and to be immediately
ayailable in tl1e event a conflagmtion sl10uld start. III this matter
COUlmander \Voodward fully agreed, and by permission of the minister
of foreign affairs the forces lauded about 5 o'clock p. m. Early the fol-
lowing morning all the men belOlIging to the Adams returlled to tl1c
ship.
The members of the cabinet and mallY prominelltresidents expres"ed
much commendation of tl1e prGUlpt landing of t!Je mell, amI rcnJarked
upon the very salutary eil'ect tl1eir presence seemed to lUL\-e aluollg the
people on the streets.
The U. S. S. Adams was the only naval vesscl in port. Tbe British
sl1ip E8pie.rJle recently left under sealell orders on a cruise soutli.
'L'his disturbance at this time was wl10Uy unexpected by the Goyern-
mellt official:; as well as nearly every prominent leRident.
Although for several weeks it was known that \Vilcox was endeav-
oring to draw around him as mallY disappointed native political aspi-
rauts as possible, yet it was recently ascertained Oil what seemed very
reliable authorit,y that no o\'ert acts would be committed prior to the
next geueral election in Febrnary, when it was thought the prescnt
ministers would be defeated at the polls.
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However, the success of the Government in subduing the insurgents,
it is thought, will draw some to its support, and the general feeling is
that the Government will be strengthened by the result of the conflict.
Immediately after the surrender of the insurgents tbe city was quiet
and still remains so, while business is being transacted as usual. As
to the exact number of tbe insurgents it is difficult now to determine,
as some deserted in the early morning. About 80 prisoners were
secured. No serious casuali ties occured except to the insurgents.
In order that you may be promptly informed of the principal facts a
week in advance of tbe regular mail, I will forward by tile steamer
leaving here to-morrow a telegram, to be wired from San Francisco, of
wbicb the following is a copy:
On July 30 unsuccessful rtttempt by about 100 half-castes rtllll nrttives to over-
throw Government and depose!{ lng. Insurrection suppressed by Hawaiian Go,-crn-
ment without foreign aid. Six insurgents killed, 12 wounded. Order restored same
da.v. Men from U. S. S. Adams landed by permissiou, to protect lives and prop-
erty if found necessary; afterwards returned to ship.
Before sealing this dispatch I shall inclose clippings from news-
papers giving latest intelligence, but will be unable to properly paste
and arrange them.
Trusting my action may merit the approval of the Department,
I have the bonor, etc.,
Mr. Mert'ill to J[1'. Blaine.
[Telegram.]
HONOLULU, August 2,1889.
On July 30 ullsuccessful attempt by about 100 half-castes mill
natives to overthrow Government and depose Ring. Insurrection
suppressed by Hawaiian Government without toreign aid. Six insur-
gents killed, 12 wouuded. Order restored same day. },Ien from U. S. S.
Adams landing by permission to protect lives and property if found
necessary; afterwanls returning to ship.
GEO. W. MERRILL.
MI'. jJ[erl'ill to ;III'. Blaine.
No. 257.] . IJEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, August 0, 1889.
SIR: Realizing that the Department is desirous of being in poses-
sion of tbe latest information regarding affairs here, and availing'
myself of an opportunity offered by the departure of a sailing vessel for
San .Francisco, I have the honor to inform you tbat on Saturday, the
3d instant, in compliance with a request from the minister of foreigu
affairs, received on the preceding day, I attended a meeting of His
::\laje:,;ty's ministers at which meeting were also present the British,
French, Portuguese, and Japanese commissioners.
On assembling, the ministers stated that in a few bours a cabinet
council would be held, and tbat tbey desired to fully inform us of the
propositions they intended submitting and insisting upon to His
Majesty the King.
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This information they desired to communicate in order that we
might not be misled by false rumors in the event His Majesty declined
acceding to their proposed demands.
They stated that they were convinced the time had arrived when, in
the interest of peace and good government, the powers and respo:Jsi-
bility of the ministers and His ~Iajesty should be clearly understood and
precisely defined. As the "Advertiser" daily, published here, in its issue
of tbe 5th and 6th instants, authoritatively alld correctly states, tIle de-
mands of the cabinet and tbe termination of the controversy, I indose
clippings from that paper for the information of the Department. After
being informed of the demands, the foreign representatives "ithdrmy.
The cabinet met the King at noon of the 3d instant, and soon after
the adjournment of the council I was informed that no settlement hall
been effected.
Auout 5 o'clock p. m. of the same day I was informed His Majesty
wished to meet the BritiSh commissioner and myself, and at once ,,-e
held an interview with him, in which he stated as his opinion that until
tIle supreme court decided otherwise he bad a constitutional right to
exercise his discretion and withhold bis approval of any of the acts
embraced in the demands presented by his ministers; but, in reply to
my question, he distinctly stated he would be governed by whatever
decision the judges of the supreme court might make.
'l'his gave confidence that a final and favorable termination could be
reached.
On l\1onday, the 5th instant, it became known that His l\lajesty was
to meet his ministers at noon when the opinion of the judges would be
presented.
I, having previously learned the tenor of the opinion, did not have
doubts about the amicable settlement of the matter, but as the news of
tbe difference between His Majesty and the cabinet spread, a feeling
of unrest, aggravated by mallY false rumors, pervaded the community,
and, at the request of a prominent American resideut here, I, in com-
pan,Y with the British commissioner who chanced to be at the legation,
after first stating our purpose to and obtaining the consent and cordial
approval of the ministers, proceeded to the palace for the purpose of
interviewing the King before he met the ministers in council.
His Majesty received us with much cordiality, and, upon his refereuce
to the disagreement between himself and cabinet, 1 emuraced the oppor-
tunity to assure him that the people felt great interest and much
anxiety regarding the settlement of the matter, and it was hoped an
amicable and honorable settlement of the controversy would be efl'ected,
which was certain to restore peI'lI'.anent confidence among the people.
Similar views were expressed by the British commissioner. His
Majesty at once assured us he had decided to yield the points and
COHsent to the requests of his ministers.
At the present time appearances indicate a cessation of disquietude.
Since my No. 255 of the 1st instant, a report has gained crellence
that the object of the leaders of the insurrection was not so much for
the purpose of dethroning the King as to obtain from him the pro-
mulgation of a new constitution and the dismissal of the present
ministry.
However, the purpose of the insurgents and all the parties, directly
and indirectly, connected with the insurrection are not yet known, but
the whole affair is being investigated, and probably I may be able to
inform the Department more fully by the next regular mail.
I have, etc.,
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[Inclosure 1 in Xo. 257. .Ad,ertiser, Angnst 5, 1889.)
THE J,IXG AND TIlE CABINET.
Numbers of exaggerl\ted reports have been circula ting through the city con-
ceming tbe relations existing between the king and the cabinet. We are
authorizt'c! to state that the following are the main points at issue: The Killg
claims the right of exercising bis personal discretion ill executive matters comill~
before him and requiring his ~ignatnre or act, while the eabinet claim that hc has
no sueh right, but is eonstitutionally bound to take the advice of the cabinet.
The King has acted npon his claim in a number of cases, the particnlar one which
has bronght the qnestion to issue being his refnsal to sign the commission of Col.
V. V. Ashford as colonel of the Hawaiian Yolnnteers. Mr. Ashford was elected to
this office some months ago, but the King has. continnously refused and still
refnses to sign the commission, although advised then and now by the cabinet
that it was hi~ dutv so to do.
The King also cl:i.ims that he has the COntrol of the military and munitions of war
belonging to the Goyernment, and refuses to recognize the authority of tile minister
of foreign affairs rela.tive to the tlisposition of certain munitions of war stored at the
barracks, although the statute gi,es such minister the express coutrol of the same.
Uuder these circnmstances the cabinet felt the uecessity of setthng this qnestion
before going further, and accordiugly submitted the following proposition to His
l\lajesty on Saturday last:
"Defore goiug further, t.he cabinet desire a thorongh understanding with YonI'
Majesty upon the following point, viz: The Government in all its departments mll~t
be eonducted1.>y the cabinet, who will be solely 3nd absolutely responsible for snch
condnct. Yom Majcsty shall in future sign all documents aud do all acts which,
under the la'l'l's or the coustitution, require the signature or act of the Sovereign,
when advised so to do by the cabinet, the cabinet lleiug solely 3nel absolutely respon-
sible for auy signature of any document or act so done or performed by their achice."
The King declined to assent to this propositiou, unless advised by the snpreme
court that it was in accordance with the constitntion, he claimiug that it was uncOIl-
sti tn tioua1.
The cabinet ba.ve submitted tIle qnestion to tbe supreme court for an opinion, and
an answer "'ill probably be received and malie public to-day.
[Inclosuro 2 in :No. 25i. Ad,erliser, August 6,1889.)
TI,e King conforms. He COl/cedes all the p,oiuts asked fo)' by the Govemment upon learning
that the sllp)'eme COIl1·t had deCided against the stal/d he had taken.
As was stated in the Advertiser yesterday, the King had refnsed to sign the COlli
mission of Col. V. V. Asbf{)rd, as commander of the Hawaiian Volunteers, althongh
atlvised by the cabiuet so to do. He also dispnted the anthority of the minister of
foreign affairs to dispose of arms aud ammunition then in charge of the eorps known
as the" King's Gnartl."
His Majesty bas now receded from the position above stated, anti the following
documents explain how the change came abont :
HONOLULA, H. 1., August 9,1889.
Hon. A. FRA..'(CIS JUDD,
Chief Justice SUl11'enle COUl·t:
SIR: The cabinet desire to submit for your consideration the following statement of
facts, and respectfully request the opinion of the supreme court upon the question
hereinbelow stated:
STATEMENT OF FACTS.
His l\Iajesty the King claims the right to exercise his per~onal discretion in and
conceruinO' the performance of official executive duties of the Sovereign, snch as
making appointments requiring the royal signature; appointment aUlL removal of
diplomatic and consular o!licers accredited by the Hawaiian Governmeut abroad;
the acknowledO'ment of foreigu diplomatic and consular representatives from abroad
to the Hawaii~n Kingdom; the anthority over and control of the military forces
and munitions of war belonging to the Hawaiian Government, etc.
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JTiH assertion of ancl action in pursuance with tllis claim has now come to such a
point that the orderly progress of the business of the Go\'ernment is seriously intcr-
fered with and the presrvation of the public peace menaced,
Under tllese circumstances the cabilJet this (by formulated and presented to His
Majesty the following statement of principles, yiz:
"Before going further, the cabinet desire a thorough understanding witll Your
Majesty upon the following point, yiz: The Goyernment in all its departmentslllllst
be conducted by the cabinet, who will be solely and absolntely responsible for such
conduct, Your Majl'sty shall in future sign all documents and do all acts wllieh
under the laws or the constitution rcquirc the signature or act of the Soyereio'n,
wllon advised so to do by the caldnet, tile cabinet being solely and absolllt~lv
responsible for an~' signature of any document or act so done or performed by thei'r
advice."
The cabinet advised His Majesty that such statement of principles is in accordance
with tile constitution and that it was his duty to assent thereto.
In reply to such advice by the cabinet His Majesty replied that he considered the
request to consent to such statement of principles as uncalled for and insulting, and
declined to assent thereto.
The cabinet, therefore, respectfully request the opinion of the supreme court upon
the following question, viz:
Is the autllOrity and responsibility of the cabinet, as set forth in the above state-
ment of principles, in accurdance with and in pursuance of the constitution or not'
L. A. TUU!lSTON,
Minister InteriOl·.
JONA. AUSTIN,
Minister FOI'ei!Jn Affail·8.
S. M. DA~wN,
Minister of Finance.
C. \V. ASHFORIl,
Attorney (; eneral.
DEPAnT)!El\T OF THE JUD1CIAny,
Honolulu, August 3, 1889.
To IIis Majcsfy's Cabinet:
GESTLEMEX: The justices of tbe supreme court lJa~e received your letter of to-
day's date, in which you state certain circumstances under which you to-day formu-
lated and presentcll to His Majesty the followin~ statement of principles:
"Before going furtber the cabinet desire a tborough understanding with Your
Majesty upon the following point, yiz:
"The Government, in all its departments, must be conducted by the cabinet, who
will be solely and absolutely responsible for such conduct.
"Your Majesty shall in future sign all docnments and do all acts which, undcr
the laws or the constitution, require the signature or act of the Soverei~n,when
advised so to do by the cabinet, the cabinet being solely ancl absolutely responsible
for any signature of any document or act so done or performcd by their advice."
You further state that you advised His Majesty that such statement of principles
is in accordance wi til the constitution, and that it was his duty to assent thereto.
You request the opinion of the justices of the supreme court upon the following
question, viz:
"Is the authority and responsibility of the cabinet, as set forth in the above
statement of principles, in accordance with and in pursuance of the constitntion
or notf"
\Ve respectfnlly submit the followin~reply:
By article 21 of the constitution "the Government of this Kingdom is that of a
constitutional monarchy," and although the constitution devolves npon the King, as
the heau of the Government, certain powers and directs that certain acts shall be
done by him, so far certainly as these are executive powers and acts, the exercise of
them is controlled by article 78 of the constitution, which reads that "where~er
by this constitution any act is to be done or performed by the King or Sm-ereign, it
shall, unless otherwise exprcssed, mean that such act shall be done and performed
by and with the adYiee and consent of the cabinet."
Article 31 of the constitution declares that the King's person is sacrell and in'do-
lable and that his ministers are responsible, and article 4,1 prescribes that" no act
of the King shall have any effect unless it be cOUl1tersigned by a member of the
cabinet who, by that signature, makes himself responsible."
There can be no dnal government. There can be no authority without responsi-
bility. The King is withont responsibility. The c."nstitution confirms the respon-
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sibility of governmcnt upon the cabinet; they, therefore, have t1e anthority. "nth
this in view, we are unanimously of opinion that the principles formulated b~' you
amI presented to His Majesty, above set forth, are in accordance with and in pursu-
ance of the constitution.
Wc wish to say, further, that on tbe occasion of His Ma:iesty's considering the pro-
priety of his approval of an act of the legislature of 1887 (which is now chap. 25 of
tLc acts of 1887) the justices of the supreme court, at his requcst, sent him an opin.
ion upon the proposcd act. Its title is "An act to provide for and declare the con·
struction to be placed upon the words' the king I or 'the sovereign' in certain cascs."
The ouinion was as follows: .
"We see no conflict of this act with article 16 or 48 of the constitution. This act
is consistent with article 78 of the constitution, the principle of which is hereLy
applied in terms to statutes also.
"And we understand that it has alwa~'s been the true intent of statutes that the
acts of the King are done upon the responsibility of his cabinet unless it appears frum
express words or by the very nature of the case that the act is of a personal charac-
ter."
We remain yours, respectfully,
A.. F. JUDD,
LAVR~;NCRMCCULLY,
EDWARD PRESTOX,
RICHD. F. BICKERTO)l,
SA..'1FORD B. DOLE.
At 12 o'clock Monday, Angnst 5, the cabinet mct His Majesty at the palace a.nd
submitted to him the opinion of the supreme court, and again requested his assent
to the principle involved. His Majesty replied that he accepted the de<;ision of the
court, and assentcd to the proposition submitted by the cabinet, and requested that
his assent be entered on the minutes of the council.
Upon presentation of the commission of Col. Ashford for signature, His ~Iajesty
stated that since last Saturday he had reread the military law and was convinced
that the position taken by him was incorrect.
He therefore signed the commission.
In pursuance of the power givetl to the minister of foreign affairs he has, with
the consent of the cabinet, removed Capt. Kahalewai, commander of the King's
Guards, for complicity in the late insurrection, the co=and thereby devolving
upon Lieut. Robert Parker.
Orders were issued for the immcdiate transfer of all arms, ammunition, and muni-
tions of war, except those arms and ammunition individually in use by the King's
Guards, from the palace and barracks to the station house. These orders were
carried out by tbe marshal yesterday afternoon, with t,he assistance of the poli~e
and special officers; and among other material transferred were three heautiful
brass fieldpieces of 3-inch bore, ordered by the King from Austria.
His Majesty has now conformed to the provisions of the constit.ution in the mat-
ters above related; and the anxiety manifested bcfore he did so is now allaJ'ed aud
confidence in future peace restored.
Mr. Moore to MI'. Me1·rill.
No. 130.J DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, August 12, 1889.
SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your telegram of tile 2d
instant, touching an attempt made on the 30th of July last, to subvert
tile existing Government of the Hawaiian Islands and the landing of
mcn from the U. S. S. Adams to protcct lives and property.
I transmit for your files a copy· of the telegram as deciphered and
have to express the satisfaction of the Government that the insurrec-
tion was suppressed with no greater losses than you rellort.
I am, etc.,
J. B. MOORE,
Acting Secretary.
• See under date of August 2.
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Mr. Wharton to Mr. Merrill.
WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Acting Secretary.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, August 22,1889.
SIR: 1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your Nos. 243-21)6.
I am, etc.,
No. 137.1
Mr. Wharton to jJfr. l1Ierrill.
WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Acting Secretary.
DEPARTl\1ENT OF STATE,
Washington, August 23, 1889.
SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your ·No. 255 of the 1st
instant, relative to the attempt of July 30 last, to overthrow the
Hawaiian Government.
The steps taken by the legation to protect the lives and property of
our citizens at Honolulu, iu that emergency, seem to have proved
effectual. A copy of your dispatch will be sent to the Navy Depart-
ment. .
I am, etc.,
No. 138.j
Mr. Merrill to Mr. Blain~.
GEO. W. MERRILL.
No. 260.J LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, August 29, 1889.
SIR: Referring to political affairs I have the honor to inform you
that, since the episode of the 30th ultimo and the judicially defined
power of the King and cabinet, referred to in my No. 257 of the 6th
instant, peace has prevailed and the people have pursued their usual
avocations undisturbed by disquieting rumors.
At the present time sixty-four persons have been arrested in con-
nection with the insurrection, variously charged with treason and con-
spiracy.
The trial of the insurgents will occur at the regular term of the court
in October next. .
I have, etc.,
Mr. Merrill to Mr. Blaine.
No. 262.J LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, September 7, 1889.
SIR: Referring to the disturbance of July last, it now appears that
among the influences operating to induce the native Hawaiians to
attempt such a scheme was the fact that their minds had become
F R 9'~-APP 1I--19
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imbned with the belief that the foreign residents aud the cabinet were
in league for the purpose of destroying the autonomy of the kingdom,
and this feeling was augmented by letters of indiscreet correspond-
ents, pnblished in the United States, advising the interference of our
Government agents to influence the current of Hawaiian political
affairs,which were freely quoted and harshly commented upon by tbe
new:3papers published here iu the native language.
The native, in his simplieity, readily accepted these' quotations and
statements of the press as true and foreboding the loss of the inde-
pendence of their country.
There also existed a feeling among many Hawaiians that they were
not the recipients of a fair share of the official patronage under the
present administration, and that a change of cabinet ministers ought
to occur.
Relying upon the result of the revolution in 1887, it was belieyed
that the only thing required to effect the cha,nge desired was to sur-
ronnd the Government building with an armed guard, take possession
of the palace and the King, make a show of force, compel the promul-
gation of a new constitution, demand the resignation of the present
members of the cabinet and the appointment of others.
In other words, it is asserted by the insnrgents that the revolution
attempted in July last was intended to be as peacefnl and harmless to
persons and property as that of June, 1887.
To the native mind generally it is difficult to distinguish any dif-
ference of rights in the premises or of the principles on which the two
movements were basel],
It is also noticeable that ~mong the American residents here there
are several who, from personal motives, contemplate with satisfaction
periodical disquietude in this kingdom, hopillg that frequent revolu-
tiollaryepochs will force the Uuited States Government to make this
group a part of its territory, and to absorb into its body politic this
heterogeneous population of 80,000, consistiug of Chinese, Japanese,
Portuguese, native Hawaiians, balf-castes, and only about 5,000 of
those who may be properly denominated the white raee.
In order to keep affairs in as much turmoil as possible baseless
rumors are constantly put in circulation, many of which find publica-
tion in otlJer countries.
The latest agitation is one against the increase of Chinese, and a
movement is now being made to call the legislature in extra session
for the purpose of submitting a constitutional amendment on the sub-
ject to the people at the election in February next.
It is feared if such a question is submitted to the people as a minis-
terial measure, that the foreign residents representing the mechanical
and planting interests of Hawaii will be divided, while the native
Hawaiians will be united and sncceed in defeating the measure, thus
regaining full control of the Government.
For this reason many among those inclined to favor Chinese restric-
tion oppose the calling of the legislature, fearing the defeat of th~
reform party as a consequence.
I have, etc.,
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ALVEY A. ADEE,
A.cting Secretary.
No. 139.] DEPARTMENT OF STl! TE,
Washington, September 10,1889.
SIR: I have received and read with interest your dispatch No. 257,
of the Gth ultimo, touching' the political situation at Honolulu, growing
out of the recent controversy between the King and his cabinet.
I am, etc.,
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.
JOHN L. STEVENS.
No.2 his.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, September 25, 1889.
SIR: I improve the opportunity to report to the Secretary of State
that, taking the usual route of travel by train and steamer, I arrived
with my family at Honolulu September 20, and on the following day
communicated with the minister of foreign affairs, who promptly
arranged the day and the hour for my reception by the King. Monday,
September 23, His Majesty received me in the customary manner, when
I presented my sealed letter of credence from the President. I inclose
a priutedslipcontaining my remarks and those of the Kingin reply. All
the facts and incidents attending my reception at the Hawaiian capital
have been most cordial and satisfactory, and I appreciate that I assume
my post of duty here umler highly favorable auspices.
I have the honor, etc.,
[Inclosure In Mr. Stevens's No 2 bil.]
Mr. Merrill then presented to the King his excellency John L. Stevens, who
addresseu His Majesty in the following words:
"MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY:
"SIRE: In presebting to His Majesty my letters of credence he will allow me to say
that it is with an experience of pleasure that I am permitted to be the medium of
communicating to him the good wishes of the President of the United States and of
the sixty-five millions of people whom he ably and faithfully represents. It. is in
the spirit of international fraternity, which has greatly increased in force and ele-
vation in recent times, that I am sent as the American agent to His Majesty's Gov-
ernmcnt and to reside among the people of these beautiful islands, arcluster of gems in
the Pacific Sea. It is proper for me to say, what His Majesty and Government well
unrlerstand, that the Government and people of the United States cherish a deep
intcrest in the prosperity and welfare of the Hawaiian Islands, so smiled upon by
nature and so important to the future commerce and civilization of the couutries
contiguous to the·Paoific.
" Your autonomy secured b)' the good will of the great nations, all true statesmen
and generous citizens of other lands must wish that your Government may be suc-
cessful in securing order, prosperity, and happiness to all your people. Thongh
separated by a thousand miles of ocean, the United States and the Hawaiian King-
dom make a part of the new world, whose reciprocal interests of commerce tend to
unity and to all that is liberal in policy and beneticent in the arts of peace. If my
residenee among yon shall in any way conduee to these pacific and desirable ends, it
will be my good fortune to faithfnlly represent the wishes of the people and Govern-
ment of the great American nation."
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The following is a copy of the autograph letter from the President of
the United States to His Majesty presented by his excellency John
L. Stevens:
Benjamin HaM'ison, PreBident of the I::nitcd Slales of Lhne-rica, to HiB Majesty Kalakana,
King of lhe Hawaiian Islands.
GREAT AND GOOD FRIEND:
I have made choice of John L. Stevens, onl' of our distinguished citizens to reside
near the Government of Your Majesty in tbe quality of minister resident of the
United States of America. He is well informecl of the relative interests of the two
countrie/! and of our sincere desire to cultivate to the fullest extent the friendship
which has so long subsisted between us. .My knowledge of his high character aud
ability gives me entire confidence that he will constantly el1l!eavor to advance the
interest and prosperity of both Government/! and .so render himself acceptable to
Your Majesty.
I therefore request Your Majesty to receive him favorably and to give full cre-
dence to what he shall say on the part ot the l:nited States, and to the ftssurances
which I have charged him to convey to you of the best wishes of this Government
for the prosperity of the Hawaiian Islands.
May God have Your Majesty in His wise keeping.
Written at Washington, the 26th day of June, in the year 1889.
Your good friend,
By the President:
JAIIlES G. BLAINE,
Sem'clary of State.
His Majesty replied to Mr. Stevens, as follows:
"Mr. ~lINISTER: It is with pleasure that I recpive from you the assurance of the
contiunance of the friendly regan! of the President and the people of the American
nation for the Sovereign and people of Hawaii.
" And I am well pleased to welcome to a residence in my kingdom a gentleman
who is the choice of m.v great and ~ood frientl, President Harrison, as the representa·
tive of the American Government and people.
"The officers of my Government will be instrncted to tender to you every atten-
tion and courtesy during your official residence in my dominions."
His Majesty was attended on this occasion by the Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, H. R. H.
Prince Kawananakoa, His Excellency Hon. Jona. Anstin, minister of foreign affairs;
James 'V. Rouertson, esq., His Majesty's vice aTIl! acting chamberlain; Col. the Hon.
Robert Hoapili Baker, A. D. C.; lI1aj. John Dominis Holt, A. D. C., and Capt. the
Hon. E. K. Lilikalani, equerry in waiting.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.
UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, October 7, 1889.
SIR: Tbere is at the present time a lively interest among the Hawa-
iian citizens in regard to proposed changes in the treaty relations
between the United States ano. these islands. By some means, as to
which I have not accurate information, a draft of a new treaty fOUlld
its way into the newspapers here hostile to the present ministry. This
has caused an earnest diRcussion of the subject involved in the public
journals and in private and commercial circles. This has led the cabi-
net to deem it expedient to publish a correction of false impressions
and to express its real opinion as to the necessity and terms of a new
treaty. I inclose a copy of the statement of the minister of foreign
affairs, which bas been published in the papers here.
The facts, so far as they have come to my observation, lead me to
c<.nclusion that the chief opposition to the proposed new treaty arises from
pa.rtisan opposition to the present ministry and from the representa-
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tions of the English and French diplomatic agents, who have already
called on the minister of foreign affairs to present their objections,
which fact seems to have disturbed the ministry very little. I am
much impressed by the strong American feeling pervading the best
portion of the population, and which is especially manifest among the
men of business and property. There is no doubt that "reciprocity"
is doing much to Americanize these islands and to bind them to the
United States.
I have, etc.,
[Pacific Commercial Advertiser.l
Reply of the cabinet-A full explanation of the Go'['ermnent position in regal'd to' the
. tl'eaty question.
The following is a copy of the reply of the cabinet delivered to the native mass-
meeting committee Fri,~ay:
Messrs. A. ROSA, J. L. KAULUKOU, J. F. COLBURN, AND OTHERS:
GENTLEMEN: As a committee representing a public meeting of Hawaiinn citizens
you have asked from Bis Majesty's ministel's certain information concerning their
action in regard to the relations between this country and the United States of
America.
Feeling that it is the right of the people to know the policy of the administration
the ministers take pleasme in informing you that they have for a long time had
under consideration the practicability of extending our treaty relations with the
United States so as to enlJance and increase both the commercial and political
benefits which the two countries now enjoy by reasun of existing treaties.
As the result of nearly a ,)'e:lr's considcra tiou of this subject by the Cabiuet, our
minister resident at \Vashington has been instructed to ascertain whether the
Government of the United State" is \yilling to entertain propositions looking to the
end above indicated, and, should he find such willingness to exist, he is instructed
to open negotiations with that Government for the conclusion of a treaty which
will effect the purposes hereunder indicated.
This statement of the present status of the subject renders it unnecessary to say
that no proposition has been made or accepted by the United States and that no
treaty has been submitted to His Majesty for signature.
The reasons which have moved the cabinet to adopt the course above indicated
are nnmerous, and while an exhanstive enumeration and di"cussion of such reasons
would exceed the scope of the present reply, a sUllllllary of the more salient among
.them is as follows: .
1. The history of our staple products during the past thirteen years has demon-
strated how essential to our .commercial prosperity are the advantages secureu to us
by the existing treaty.
The development of our export trade from $2,241,041 in 1876 to $11,707,598 in 1888,
during the life of that treaty, with its attendant auvantages to all our citizens and
resi(lents, are witnesses of its stimulating effect upon our industries and commerce,
and its beneficent influence npon our national welfare, and are fresh illustrations
of the principle that no great lllaterial advantage can be enjoyed by any class depend-
ent upon labor without the entire community partaking of such benefits.
By the terms of the existillg reciprocity treaty with the United States, notice of
termination within one year thereafter may be given in five ye.ars from now.
The interval between 1883 and 1887, during which time the treaty waH subject to
termination upon a year's notice, illustra.ted the evil effects to our commercial well-
being of a dependence frOlli year to year for the continuance of our treaty relations
upon the uncertain humor of the American Cono-ress.
The uncertainty involved has an unsettling effect upon capital and is detrimental
to the making of large permanent investments, many of which now contempYated
requiring heavy preliminary expenses.
W'ith only the certainty Jf a five :rears' continuance of the treaty, the experience
of the recent past in mind, and the strong 'probability that renewed and strenuous
efforts will be made by our opponents in the United States to terminate the treaty
at the end of the five yea.rs, it is the part of wisdom to prepare in the day of pros-
,perity for the da~'s that are to ·follow.
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2. At the last seSSIOn of the enited States Congress tbere was developed a strong
movement looking totbe rednution of sugar duties and the paym~ntof bountief. upou
sugar of American production.
The effect of tbis would be to discriminate against Hawl\iian sugare in favor of
American, and matllrially reduce to us the value of the existing treaty without any
corresponding benefit.
"We believe it to be the duty of the Hawaiian Government to endeavor to secure
the placing of our products upon the same basis as American products in respect of
bountieil and privileges.
3. The existing treaty is limited in its extent. A large number of American prod-
ncts still pay duties in the Islands, while the products aclmitted by the treaty free
of duty into the ports of the United States are practically limited to sugar, rice,
bananas, hides, and tallow.
There are many articles which might be profitably produced here, upon lands
which are not available for products now admitted under the treaty, were there a
market for them.
If a mutual agreement can be arrived at whereby the prodncts of either country
can be admitted free into the other, a great stimulus will be given to new industries
in the Islands, resulting in an increase of exports and of domestic and foreign ship-
ping; the bringing into cultivation and increasing in value of many lands now
waste; the consequent improvement in all departments of business, and a cprre-
sponding benefit to the United States by the increase in our imports to meet the nec-
essary increased consumption by our people.
We believethat the adrlitional value which each country would receive would many
times over compensate them for the loss of the duties now levied.
4. The Hawaiian Islands are now the only group in the Pacific which is wholly
!elf-governing. Our situation is peculiar. We have no military or naval strength
of our own to maintain our autonomy against the pettiest naval power; and we
have to-day no guarantee of our continued independence as against any foreign
nation other than the sufferance or the mutual jealousies of the great powers.
Within the last few years the police of annexation has prevailed among the
Enropean nations intereated in Polynesia, which has resulted in the rapid absorp-
tion of nearly all the Pacific islands. "
Within the year last past we have seen Samoa lose her position as a self-governing
nate. The acts of her Government are now subject to the approval of the Govern-
ments of the United States, England, and Germany, and had it not been for the good
offices of the United States Government the probability is that she would have ere
now been annexed by one or more European nations.
Within the past year the question of the disposition and absorption of the
Hawaiian I~lands, as well as of Samoa, has been the subject of Ilerious considera-
tion by certain of the nations interested in the Pacific.
The cabinet are of the opinion that the interests of this" country, and of every
race and industry resident or located therein, will be best served by the continuance
of its present independent state, free from any protectorate or control on the part
of any foreign government.
It is, aud ever will be, the endeavor of the present administration to not only
unqualifiedly maintain this status, but to obtain such assurances and guarantees
thereof as will remove the question from the debatable politics of the world.
It has long beeu the custom of European nations to form alliances with neighbor-
ing countries for purposes of defense, safety, and commercial exchange. The time
has, in the opinion of the cabinet, arrived when we should follow a precedent so
well established and form an alliance with some great nation. If an alliance of
this character is desirable it should be in the direction where our great611t interest
lies.
The proximity of the United States, the cordial friendship which has been from
the commencement of our civilization a marked characteristic of our relations with
the American people, and the extensive commercial exchanges which are the result
of such relations, point inevitably to that great conntry as our best friend, our most
valuable commercial colleague, and our natural political ally.
Animated as we are by the desire to strengthen and extend the commercial ties
which have done so much for our national prosperity, and to secnre the safety and
perpetuation of our institutions by an alliance whereby we shall have the positive
and efficacious guarantee of a strong friend against interfereuce by itself or others
with our perfect autonomy, independence, and sovereignty, we have instructed our
representative at Washington to ascertain if the United States would be willing to
negotiate with us a convention whereby the following objects may be secured:
First. To continue in force all treaties and conventions now existing between the
two nations, until they shall fiud it mutually advantageous to abrogate or modify
such treaties or conventions, or any of them.
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Second. That all products of either country which are by Tirtue of the recipl'ocity
treaty admitted free of dnty into the other country shall be treated in respect of
bounties paid, exemptions or immunities, and in all other respects, as if such other
articles were of the growth, produce, or manufacture of the country into which they
are tlO admitted.
Third. To provide for the entry into either of the two countries, without payment
of duty, of all products of the other, excepting, however, opium, spirituous liquors
of more than 18 per cent alcoholic strength, and all articles prohibited by law in
either country.
Fourth. A positive and efficacious guarantee by the United States Government of
the perfect independence and autonomy of the Hawaiian Government in all its domin-
ions, and its right of sovereignty over such dominions.
To enable the United States Government to do this without danger ofcomplication
with other powers, we do agree not to negotiate trea.ties with other nations without
the knowledge of the United States Government.
The cabinet, for more than a year, has studied carefully manyreasons for and against
the points submitted for negotiation, and has taken counsel with others, both con-
nected and unconnected with the Governmeut, and has considered various proposi.
tious and suggestions, some of which have been approved and some disapproved.
Any statements of objects or intentions, and any purported draft of a treaty
stating more or other than is above indicated, which may have been published, are
unfounded and incorrect.
The ministers are strongly and unanimously of the opinion that the accomplish-
ment of the objects above indicated will tend to greatly increase the material pros-
perity of the country and perpetu6te the independence of Hawaii and the SOT-
ereignty of His Majesty and his successors over all his dominions.
I have the honor, on behalf of the cabinet, to remain
Your obedient servant,
FOREIGN Oi'FICE, October 4, 1889.
JONA. AUSTIN,
Mini8tM' Foreign 41JairB.
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Ste'IJe'M.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
No.5.] DEPA.RTMENT OF STATX,
Washington, October 16, 1889.
SIR: I have received your No.2 bis. of the 25th ultimo, and the copy
which you inclose of the interesting addresses made on the occasion of
presenting your credentials to the King of the Hawaiian Islands.
I am, etc.,
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.
(Con.tldentiaL]
No.6.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, October 17, 1889.
SIR: My predecessor in charge of this legation, Mr. Merrill, in his
dispatch 255, dated August 1, 1889, informed the Department of State
of the revolutionary attempt made July 30 by certain disaffected persons
under the lead· of Robert W. Wilcox and Robert Boyd, two half-breed
Hawaiians, aided by a Belgian named Loomens. For the past two
weeks the trial of the participants in this revolutionary effort has been
going on in Honolulu before Ohief Justice Judd, of the supreme court
of the kingdom. Loomens, being a Belgian citizen, has been tried
before a jury of white men, here termed a foreign jury. Robert Boyd,
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one of the chi~f conspirators, turned state's evidence, and after a care·
ful and impartial trial, as to which even his counsel made no complaint,
Loomens was convicted of treason, though recommended to mercy, and
several others have pleaded guilty or been convicted of riotous pro-
ceedings. The trial is tending plainly to show that the Hawaiians are
numerously in sy)npathy with Wilcox, who is to be tried by a native
jury, and whose conviction is regarded as ve~y doubtful.
It is proper for me to convey the confidential information that so far
as the examination of witnesses and the general course of the trials tend,
in the opinion of many persons here, to implicate the King, at least in
sympathy with the revolutionary movement, neither the Government
attorney nor the counsel of the accused seem to mince words or spare
His Majesty, and the court rules with independence and firmness."" I
herewith inclose the charge of the chief justice in the case of Loomens,
as published verbatim in the Oommercial Advertiser. It is probable
that when the trial of Wilcox takes place there will be an expression
of native Hawaiian sentiment which may be indicative of the general
opposition of the native Hawaiian voters at the election which is to
occur in February. The feelings of hostility to the Government at
the present time is being stimulated by foreign agitators, who are
taking advantage of the simplicity of the natives for the promotion of
their political and private ends. Out of these trials and the passions
and prejudices they invoke may arise some disturbance in the near
future, of which the February election for members of the two houses
of the legislature may furnish the occasion. I will endeavor to keep
the Department of State informed as to the course of events so far as
they may be of importance.
I have, etc.,
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.
J ORN L. STEVENS.
No.7.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, October 18, 1889.
SIR: In forwarding to the Department of State my dispatch 2, ot
September 26, 1889, containing an account of my first reception by the
King, and the presentation of my letter of credence)..I inclosed a printed
copy of my remarks and of His Majesty's reply. Un second thought I
conclude that I should have sent the addresses in writing; therefore, I
forward the inclosed and ask that the same be placed on file instead of
the printed copies. I ask the indulgence of the Department for the
error which I seek hereby to correct.
I have, etc.,
The following is the text of my remarks on being presented to the King:
"SIRE: In presenting to His Majesty my letter of credence he will allow me to
say that it is with an experience of pleasure that I am permitted to be the medium
of communicating to him the good wishes of the President of the United States aud
of the sixty-five millions of people whom he ably and faithfully represents. It is
in the spirit of international fraternity which bas greatly increased in force and
elevation in recent times that I am sent as the American agent to His Majesty's
(. See following No.7.]
J:l.A VV Al.11H'i lOJ."al~lJO. 4ul
Government and to reside among the people of these beautiful islands, a cluster oj
gems in the Pacific Sea.
"It is proper for me to say what His Majesty and Government well understand,
that the Government and people of the United States cherish a deep iuterest in the
prosperity and welfare of the Hawaiian Islands, so smiled upon by nature and so
important to the future commerce and civilization of the countries contiguous to the
Pacific. The autonomJ' of your country secured by the good will of the great nations,
all true statesmen and generous citizens of otber lands must wish that your Govern-
ment may be successful in secrn;ing order, prosperity, and happiness to all your people.
Though separated by a thollsa,nd miles of ocean, the United Sta,tes and the Hawaiian
Kingdom make a part of that new world whose reciprocal interests of cOlUmerce
tend to unity and to all that is liberal in policy anll beneficial in the arts of peace.
If my residence among you sball in any way conduce to these pacific and desirable
ends it will be my good fortune to faithfully represent the people and Government
of "MIe great American nation."
His Majesty replied to Mr. Stevens as follows:
"Mr. MINISTER: It is with pleasure that I receive from you the assurance of the
continuance of the friendly regard of tbe President and the people of the American
nation for tbe sovereign and people of Hawaii.
"I am well pleased to welcome to a residence in my kingdom a gentleman who is
the choice of my great and gooll friend, President Harrison, as the representative of
the American Government and people.
"The officers of my Government will be instrncted to tender to j'on every attention
and courtesy during j'our official residence in my dominions."
]Ir. Blaine to Mr. Steven3.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
No.6.] DEPARTMENT OF STA.TE,
Washington, October 31, 1889.
SIR: I have to acknowledg,e the receipt of your Nos. 1, 2, 2bis, and
3; also of Mr. Merrill's Nos. 257-265, one of which (No. 264) contains
his inventory of the archives and property of the legation.
I am etc.,
Mr. Blaine to .lJ1r. Steven3.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
DEPARTilffiNT OF STATE,
Washington, November 4, 1889.
SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your interesting dispatch
of the 17th ultimo, relating to the trial of tbe persons concerned in the
revolutionary movement of July 30 last, at Honolulu.
I am, etc.,
No.7.]
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.
No.lO.] UNITED ;STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, Nove1nber 4, 1889.
SIR: In my dispatch No.6, dated October 17, 1889, I gave the infor-
mation that the persons engaged in the riotous and revolutionary
movement of July 30,1889, were peillg tried before the chief justice oftbe
Kingdom, and that L00mens, the Belgian, had been convicted of treason.
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Others of the accused have been convicted of conspiracy or hav~~
pleaded guilty of that offense. But those convicted were tried before
a foreign jury, for the reason that they were not native Hawaiians.
Since the date of my former communication Wilcox, the half-caste Ha-
waiian, the leader in the revolutionary attempt, has been tried before a
native jury, and after an elaborate and able prosecution by the Govern-
ment, in which his guilt was conclusively proved by his own testimony,
as well as by that of numerous witnesses, he has been acquitted by ajury
vote of 9 to 3, a unanimous vote not being necessary for conviction nor
acquittal under the Hawaiian laws. This preponderance of native
opinion in favor of Wilcox, as expressed by the native jury, fairly rep-
resented the popular native sentiment throughout these islands in
regard to his effort to overthrow the present ministry and to change
the constitution of 1887, so as to restore to the King the power he pos-
sessed under the former constitution, which the natives believe would
tend to give them more predominance in the Kingdom.
What will be the ultimate effect of this failure of the Government to
convict the chief leader in the revolutionary attempt of July 30, I will
not now presume to predict. The immediate consequence is certainly
injurious to public order and good government, and indicates that ten-
dency of opinion among Hawaiian natives which is likely to find strong
expression in the national election which is to take place in February.
It is admitted by all of the most intelligent and best citizens here
that the present Government is the wisest and most efficient which
this country has ever had, and should it be defeated and thrown 'out
by the native Hawaiian voters uuder their present leadership, it would
afford occasion of regret to all true friends of Hawaiian independence
and Hawaiian prosperity.
I have, etc.,
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Stevem.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
No.8.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 6, 1889.
Sm: I transmit for your confiden tial information a copy of a letter
from the Secretary of the Navy, and its inclosure, relating to the pol-
itical situation in Hawaii; also, a copy of the reply of this Department.
I am, etc.,
[IDclosure 1 in :No.8.]
Mr. Tracy to Mr. BlaiM.
B. F. TRACY,
/J1t11'~taryof the Navy.
The SECRETARY OF STATlL
NAVY DEPARTMlI:NT,
Washington, November 1, 1889.
SIR: I hsve the honor to inclose herewith, for the information of the Department
of State, a copy of a report dated the 18th instant, from Rear-Admiral L. A. Kimberly,
commanding the United States naval force on the Pacific station, with reference to
the political situation in the Hawaiian Islands.
Very respectfully, your obedient 8ervan~
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[Inclosnre in Inclosure 1 in No. 8.]
Rear-Admiral Kimberly to Mr. Tracy.
No. 16M.]
L. A. KIMBl<~RLY,
Rear-Admiral U. S. Nuvy,
Commanding U. S. Naval Forc£ on Pacific Station.
The SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. .
U. S. FLAGSHIP ALJ<:RT (THIRD RATE),
Honolulu, October 18, 1889.
SIR: I have to report that, politically speaking, quietness prevails at present. There
is an agitation quietly working as to the race question, which no doubt will become
a prominent factor in the elections that come off in February.
The natives seem to have an uneasy feeling as to their rights being usurped by
the whites and their ~raduallossof prestige and power in the Government as iaid
down in the principles of the present constitution, which, to their ideas, circum-
scribes too much the kingly power. .
It would promote a feeling of security to our own people, and, I think, other for-
eigners, if at the February elections we had a force here competent to preserve order
should necessity arise.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[Inclosure 2 in No. S.)
.
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Tracy.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Novembe1' 6, 1889.
SIR: I havfl the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 1st instant and
of the copy of Rear-Admiral Kimberly's report of the 18th ultimo, which you inclose,
on the political situation in Hawaii. In view of his opinion that the security of our
citizens there would be promoted" if, at the February elections," the United States
had a force in those waters competent to preserve order should the necessity arise,
I trust that your Department may find it cOllyenient to make such dispositions in that
quarter as will subserve the desired oLject.
I am, etc.,
Mr. Stevens to J.l{r. Blaine.
No. 11.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, November 14, 1889.
SIR: A carefnl survey of the present political situation in these
islands and a due regard to my responsibility lead me to make this
communication to the Department of State.
Ofthe recent revolutionary attempt to overthrow thepresent Hawaiian
Government and to change the constitution in a retrograde direction the
several dispatches of my predecessor and of the undersigned, have in-
formed you. Beaten at their attempt by violence in July, Wilcox and his
coadjutors are preparingto accomplish their purposes at theensuingelec-
tion of the members of the legislature in February. Apparently they are
uniting the natives, who constitute nearly two-thirds of the voters, in
the effort to obtain a native and revolutionary majority, and to some
extent have enlisted the sympathies of the Chinese, who are not voters,
but some of whom use their money to assh:~t the natives in their politi-
cal designs. Generally the principal land-owners and men of business
and property are uniting in support of the present Government, regard-
ing it the best the country has ever had. The complex character of the
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population tend$. to complieate the political situation, and the most
intelligent and thoughtful citizens are anxious about the immediate
future.
The past of these islands, siuce 1835, has shown the usefulness ot
American naval vessels in the harbor of Honolulu. The revolutionary
outbreak of July 30 strongly illustrated this. It is the opinion of the
best-informed America,n residents here that one or more of our naval
vessels should be constantly at Honolulu, at least until after the Feb-
ruary electioll and the result of it has been fully tested, and with this
view I fully agree, after mature investigation and deliberation. I think
the probabilities are against any serious outbreak and that the crisis
will be passed safely, b,ut there are possibilities of riot and loss of life,
uuless prevented by a naval force in the harbor, of which the agitator
and the unruly of the natives and of the foreign nationalities have
salutary fear.
I presume the necessary instrnctions have already been given to our
naval commanders in the Pacific, and so far as I have observed, Admiral
Kimberly is alive to any contingency of danger and duty. NOlle the
less do 1 regard it my duty to report the facts to the Secretary of State,
and to urge strongly that there be no possible failure of the retention
here of one or more of our vessels of war, with the usual instruction to
the officers in command as to an emergency of need.
I have, etc.,
Mr. Adee to Mr. Stevens.
[Confidential.]
ALVEY A. ADEE,
Acting Secretary.
No.l1.J DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 16, 1889.
Sm: I herewith inclose for your confidential information a copy of
the instructions addressed by the Secretary of the Navy (and received
with IJis letter of the 13th instant) to the commanding officer of the
United States naval force on the Pacific station, relative to the reten-
tion of a sufficient number of vessels of his fleet in Hawaiian waters
during the approaching February elections for the prompt protection
of American interest~, should occasion arise.
I am, etc.,
[Inclosure No. 11.]
Mr. Tmcy wMr. Blaine.
B. F. TRACY,
Sem'etary of the .Navy.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Wa8hington, Xove.mbe',. 13, 1889.
SIR: Referring to your letter of the 6th instant concurring in the opilliolJ of Rcar-
Admiral Kimberly that security to our citizens there would be promoted if at the
Febrlla,ry electiolls the Ullited States had a force in Hawaiiau waters competent to
preservc or(ler, shonld necessity arise. The Department incloses herewith for your
information a copy of its illstructions issued this day to that officer for his guidallce.
Very respectfully, your ol>edient servant,
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Mr. T1"acy to Rear-Admiral iimbe1·l2l•
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No. 12.]
NAVY DXPARTMEJI.'"T,
Washington, Novernbel' 1.1, 1889.
SIR: Referring to your letter No. 165 of the 18th ultimo with reference to the polit-
icalsltuation in the Hawaiian Islands, and in which you state that "it would pro-
mote a feeling of security to our people and I think to othet: foreigners if at the
February elections the United States had a force here competent to preserve order
shoul(l necessity arise," the Department directs that you will keep a" many of the
vessels of your command in Hawaiian waters as you may deem expedient for the
purpose of carrying out the object in view. A eopy of the letter from the honor-
able the Secretary of State, concurring in your opinion as to the desirability of
such action, is inclosed herewith for your information.
Very respectfully,
B. F. TRACY,
Secretary oj the Navy.
Mr. Blaine to l1fr. Stevens.
DEPARTlVlliNT OF STATE,
. Washington, December 3,1889.
SIR: I have received your ~0.11 of the 14th ultimo, confirmatory of
the statements of previous dispatches tonching the importance of
retaining one or more of our naval vessels in Hawaiian waters until
after the elections of February next.
You were informed by instruction, No. 11 of the 16th ultimo, of the
action of the Secretary of the Navy in this regard.
You can exhibit to the naval officers concerned copies of the dis-
patches referred to, and will in general keep such officers advised of
any political events of importance.
I aID, etc.,
JAMES G. BLAINE.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.
(Confidential.)
No. 17.J UNI1'ED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, February 7, 1890.
SIR: I improve the earliest opportunity to inform the Department of
State as to the result of the election in the Hawaiian Islands, which
took place this week, February 5. It was for the choice of the 48 nobles
and representatives which compose the national legislature that is
largely to control the country the next two years. It has been looked
forward to with the deepest interest by all the native and foreign resi-
dents, and the discussion and agitation have been very heated and
determined, and on the part of the opponents of the present mini~try
extremely bitter and unscrupulous. The result is a triumph of the
opponents of the present ministry and of the reform constitution. The
election was conducted with exceed.ing fairness by the legal authorities,
:mrl thfl nolls were kent onen from 8 in the morninlr until 5 in the after-
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noon. The most complete quiet and good order prevailed in all the
voting precincts of Honolulu. An election conducted in the most
intelligent and moral of Allilerican rural towns could be no more orderly.
The mmistry had taken the most careful precautions for the main-
tenance of order; the liquor saloons were closed, the ballot was secret,
and both parties worked with the utmost determination and precision
to get their supporters to the polls. This defeat of the existing Gov-
ernment is deeply to be regretted, for it has been accomplished by a
most reckless appeal to race -prejudices and to all the elements of cor-
ruption and disorder in the Kingdom. It is well known to the Depart-
ment of State that in July, 1887, the best citizens of these islands,
composed of most of the property holders, the men of business, and
the professions, chiefly Americans, English, and Germans-largely of
the first named-were driven to a revolution, accomplished ,.... itbout
bloodshed, resulting in the overthrow of the corrupt Gib::ion rule and
the adoption of the reform constitution, by which the chief power
was taken from the King and given to the Legislature and a respon-
sible ministry. It has been under this constitution that the country
has been governed the past two and a half years with signal success.
Few of our American States in that time ha'7e had their affairs more
honestly conducted, their laws more faithfully administered.
Two of the ministers are of the best American stock, the sons of
missionaries, and another, the minister of foreign affairs, was born and
educated in the State of New York, though he has Leen many years
identified with this country. These three men have done their utmost
to govern the Kingdom wisely and honestly. To do this they havebeen
obliged to resist the King and all the worst elements of the islands.
Among these are the men who thrived on former maladmiuistration,
whose plundering devices had been brought to an end. I am sorry to
say that some of the worst men in bringing about the triumph of reac-
tion are Americans, either by birth or adoption. Yet so successful has
been the new constitution and the reform administration that the oppo-
sition party was obliged to pledge itself in speech and platform not to
return to the former state of things, and to promise to carryon the
Government according to the terms of the present constitution, which
has so deeply intrenched itself in the existing state of things as not to
be easily overthrown. Among the successful party there are some large
property-holders, who will be driven to restrain their political associates,
and these, with the determined efforts of the minority reform party,
will be likely to keep the country to constitutional rule in a considera-
ble degree. .
It is proper for me to say that among the leaders of the p;:trty just
successful at the polls are those not friendly to the United States, and
that the Department of State and this legation will have to deal with
the incoming ministry with great caution and circumspection. The
new legislature will meet in }\fay, when a new ministry uudoubtedly
will be chosen. In a future dispatch I will give the result of my most
careful observations as to the statns of things here relative to the
interests of the United States and her immediate duties and responsi-
bilities as to these islands.
I have, etc.,
JOliN L. STEVENS.
N. B.-Above I have given the present estimate here of the election
result. It is possible that full returns from the other islands may not
sustain the present hopes of the reactionists.
-Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.
[Confidential.]
JOliN L. STEVENS.
No. 18.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, February 10, 1890.
SIR: 1 am pleased to be able to report to the Department of State
that the slight hope which was expressed in the postscript of my dis-
patch, No. 17, February 7, that full election returns from all these
islands might prove the success of the reform party and of the present
ministry has been fully realized in fact. While Honolulu and the rest
of this island elected but one reformer out of seventeen, the other
islands have supported so generally the present Govemment as to give
the reformers a small majority in the legislature, and the reac-
tionists' majority in Honolulu on nobles is so small that a change of
75 votes would have given the reformers all of them, and thus have
secured them two-thirds of the legislature.
The opposition in this election contest has had the support of the
King and of all his dependents and parasites and the chief element
of corruption in the Kingdom. The issue has been made largely
between those who have American sympathies and interests on the
side of the reformers and of the present ministry, while all the worst
element of society and violent race prejudices have been with the
opposition. It is safe to say that three-fourths of the property-
holders of the Kingdom'are with the reformers and favorable to good
relations with the Uuited States. Herewi1:J.:J. I inclose duplicate copies
of clippings from Honolulu papers, containing editorials and speeches
of Hon. L. A. Thurston, minister of interior, the most influelltial
member of the reform party and the most resolute of the four cabinet
ministers, the grandson of a missionary who came to these islall(ls
from his native State, Oonnecticut, more thaI:. sixty years ago. These
remarks of Mr. Thurston are an index of the direction the political
contest here has taken. The German consul openly gave his influence
to the reformers. Probably a majority of the English voters went
with the reformers, while there is little doubt that the English and
French commissioners desired the success of the opposition.
1 have, etc.,
[7'he Timee, Saturday, February 1, 1890.]
..&merica'll unfailing friendship to Hawaii, and to all nationalities within our borders,
reaffirmed.-Hawaiian history and its application to lJ1'esent issues.
[.A. reply by L . .A.. Thurston to the National Herald.]
The Herald does me the honor of devoting practically its whole Englisll issue of
the 31st of January to a criticism of my remarks at the armory on TllUr:sd:Jyeyen-
ing. If the subject-matter related to me personally, only, I !;hould not tiliuk of
intruding upon the public at this juncture, when important issne:> demand tile 1I1l11i-
vided attention of the reading public. But the subject-matter is so involved with
an issue of vital import to the country, which issue awaits decision on the 5th of
this month, that I make no further excuse for this statement.
I would first call attention to the circumstances under which, and the reasons for
the allusion to the history of this country in connection with France, England, and
the United States. .
It has been publicly stated by the cabinet that they have initiated negoti'atious
with the united States for the purpose of extending and rendering more penllauellt
our present treaty relations with the United States. .
The points concernin,g' which the cabinet proposes negotiations, and the reasons
therefor, have been publicly stated in all detail. It has also been publicly and oill-
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cially stated that negotiations are preliminary in their character, of a nature neces-
sary to bring the question up for discussion and action by the legislature, and tllUt
no tinal action is to be taken without full submission to and the approval of the leg-
iBlature.
The published statement of the objects sought is a full enumeration of all that the
cabinet has in view. The treaty sought is, we believe, a. like preservative of the
honor, dignity, and iudependence of the two countries, and conducive to their mutual
commercial prosperity.
Without foundation therefor, regardless of the grave consequences of interference
with the cordial relations existing between the two countries and solely for partisan
influence upon the coming election, the gentlemen cons.tituting the opposition to
the present administration have for months tilled the ears of the public, more par-
ticularly the native Hawaiians, with violent appeals and false 6tatements concern-
ing the intentions of the cabinet and of the United States. This has beeu the key-
note of their whole campaign. They have placed their wh~le reliance upon the
ignorance of the people af the facts aud the prejudice which their misrepresentations
have produced. They have worked up and are still workin~ up, by every disin-
gennous method, a strong distrust, prejudice, and antagonism ill the minds of many
of the native people toward the United States npon a wholly false basis and by an
entire perversion of facts and history.
Under these circumstances it was due the United States and essential to the wel-
fare of Hawaii that the long-tried, contiuued, and more than generous friendship of
the United States toward Hawaii should be stated, and the most signal and com-
plete illustrlttion of it, heretofore secret history, made public.
In order to do this intelli~ently it was necessary to state the historical facts
which in logical sequence lea up to it. For this purpose, and thus far only, was
reference made to early history and the relations of Hawaii with other countries.
The Herald charges that I have "purposely and knowingly garbled and mis-
stated Hawaiian history for political purposes," and that the demands of the
French in 1849 and 1851 were based upon the differences existing between the two
countries in 18::19. In proof, and as sole proof, of these charges and statements, it
prints a letter, dated 1839, signed by the" Hon. J. C. Jones, tllen American consul,"
and five other foreign residents, laudatory of Laplace aud his actions in 1839.
The reference to the occurrences of 1839 in my argument at the armory was simply
incidental in its nature, those events chronologically preceding the events of '49 and
'51, and being illustrati,e of the arbitrary methods employed in those days in set-
tling differences with this country in its weakness, the approve(l method being to
submit peremptory demands and require immediate compliance therewith, with the
alternative of tho loss of indepcndence. Otherwise the occurrences of 1839 are
entirely unconnected with the 0vents of '49 and '51, which led up to and were the
direct cause of the treaty of cession to the United States of 1851.
I again affirm, and the evidence hereafter cited proves, that the events of 1839 were
not the moving causes of the action of any of the parties in '49 and '51, and that the
incidents and moving causes of the former are unessential to an understanding of
the events of the latter period, except to illustrate the fact that redress for real or
imaginary wrongs was obtained in those days by force.
The religiouB intolerance displayed by the Hawaiian Government during its early
history toward the Catholic faith and its believers is a portion of the history of this
country which every lover of the good fame of the nation and of religious liberty
regrets. It is no more and no less excusable than h:.l?ve been much more serious acts
of religious intolerance perpetrated at different periods of their history by enlight-
ened England, France, and New England.
Suffice it to say that the letter published by the Herald is a mere chip upon tho
,stream of literature concerning the subject, which occupies hundreds of pagl's of
diplomatic correspondence and volumes of contemporaneous history, written by the
immediate parties interested upon both sides. Had myobject been to discuss the
religious differences of tho time, there is far stronger documentary e'Vldence on both
sides concerning the subject than the letter referred to by the Herald.
In proof of the fa,ct that the difficulties with France in 1849 and 1851, which caused
the execution of the treaty of cession to the United States, I cite the following facts:
1. The further merits or demerits of the Laplace controversy are not germain to
this issue. It is sufficient to say that, whatever the feelings of the Hawaiialls on the
subject, the French were satisfied and Laplace sailed away, which the Herald itself
cites a letter to prove.
2. In 1839, a month before the arrival of Laplace, the Government had discontinued
the policy of intolerance towards the Catholics, and in 1840 the King promulgated
& constitution, guaranteeing religious liberty to all.
3. In 1843, England and France executed the famous "recognition" treaty, which
was distinctly looked upon as a mark of friendly approval of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment by those two countries.
t)vu
"L. D. MAIGRET.
4. In 1844; Fmnce voluntarily returned to the Hawaiian GoveJr".1ment the $:10,000
which hau been exacted by Laplace in 1839, the original packages of money being
sent back in a French warship, speciallydetaileu for that purpose; the return being
accompanied with considerable ceremonial and mutual expressions of friendship
and regard.
5. In 1845, the late Bishop Maigret, who, during his long life here, held the con-
fldence and respect of all classes and nationalities, irrespective of religious faith,
wrote to Capt. Le Compt, of the French ship L'Heroine, as follows:
"HONOLULU, Aug. 7, 1845.
"M. CO~l'vIANDANT:
"I am hapllY to be able to inform you that we enjoy, at this moment, perfect tran-
quility, that all our old subjects of complaint have entirely disappeared, and that
it is, in a great part, to the conduct, prudent and full of sagacity, of our estimable
consul, that we owe this happy result.
"The number of our nbophytes amounts to-day to 14,000. We have a hundred
schools and nearly 3,000 children who attend them; sites for our churches have been
granted to us. Our schoolmasters have been licensed, and have even received
encouragement. The marriages of our Christians are no longer thwarted. ~Te can
not, then, do otherwise than give our praiseil of the Government in respect to us, and
we pray yon instantly' to be pleaseu to instruct the Admiral.'
"Be pleased to receive the assurance of the perfect consideration, with which I
have the honor to be M. Commandant,
"Your very humble and obedient servant,
"Monsier LE COMPT,
" Commandant of the French Corvette L'Heroine."
6. In 1846 Bishop Maigret wrote a precisely similar letter.
7. In 1846 a new treaty was concluded with France, elimll1ating the hflrsh tenns
of the treaty of Laplace of 1839. This produced an exceedingly friendl.v feeling
toward France, which continueo. unbroken lwtil, unhappily for both parties, M.
Dudoit retired in 1848 from the French consulship and M. Dillon was appointeu in
his place.
M. Dillon immediately initiated a. systematic and irritating interference in the
internal affairs of the Kingdom, arising largely out of personal hostility to R. C.
Wyllie, miuister of foreign affairs, picking flaws lJ,nd making matters of extended
diplomatic currespondence over circumstances of tritling importance. This cou-
tinued until 1849, when the French Admiral Tromelin arrived, and after a shqrt
conferf'lnce with M. Dillon the celebrated "ten demands" were formulated and pre-
sented to the Hawaiian Government with the peremptory request for immediate
a.ction. None of these demands refen'ed to or mentioned the events of 1839.
Pending negotiations for the settlement of these demands the unprovoked spolia-
tion of the fort, the destruction of the governor's furniture, and the seizure and
removal of the King's private yacht took place, and Admiral Tromelin sailed away
without further enforcement of the demand!!.
8. In 1850 Hawaiiau representatives went to France and attempted to obtain
reparation for the losses and indignities sustained and to come to an nnderstanding
to prevent a repetition of them, but without results.
9, In 1851 a new French consul, M. Perin, was appointed. Upon his arrival here
he immediately, to the surpris. of everyone, re-presented the same "ten demands"
which had been presented in 1849 by M. Dillion, although part of them had been
already settled. An immediate compliance with the demands was required.
10. In 1849 and 1851 the foreign 1'csidents of Honolulu of all factions and all nation-
alities were a unitll infat'or of the Hawaiian Go~e1'n1nent a11d against the dernands oj
Fmnce. This is evidenced by the fact that one of the ten demands for payment of
damages to M. Victor was immediately paid by subscription by the foreign mer-
chants under the following circu1llstances, as appears by the correspondence here-
under set forth.
"HONOLULU, September 1, 1849.
"SIR: I have the honor to inclose you a copy of the subscription list signed by
the most respectable portiou of the foreigners residing in Honolulu, unconnected
with the Government, together with the copie8 of the accolmt of Victor Challcerel
and his receipt, of which documents (bearing testimony as to the feeling of the
co=unit,v towards Her Hawaiian Majesty's Government in connection with the
French claim, toward8 the officers and crew of Her Britannic ~lajesty'sship Arnyhi-
tTite) you will make such use as you may deem proper.
" I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
"H. SEA..
"His Excellency R. C. ·WYLLIE,
"Minister of Foreign Relations."
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[Inclo8ure 1.]
Understandin,; that one of the dernanris of the French against the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment is for damagcs claimed by ~I.Victor, for disorderly conduct of some of the
Beamen belonging to Her Britannic Majesty's ship Amphitrite, we, the un(lersigned,
no~ wishing any stain to rest on the Amphitrite or crew, agree to liquJ(late said
claim:
G. W. Hunter. __ ••• _•••..•.... _•.. $3.50 Dugald Mactavish ...•••. . $3.50
Sea&Snmner8 __ . 3.50 W.J.Robertson __ .. 2.00
W. Wond . •••. .•... __ . 3.50 William Gill • . 3.50
A. Porter .•••• .••••. 3.50 J. MacdutL •. . _... . _____ 2.00
H . .Macfarlane .•.. _. . __ . 3.50 JamesAu~tin ..... __ . 2.00
F. Withington . ._ ._____ 3.50 R. S. Barker ._____ 2.00
James Robinson & Co . ... 7.00 D. N. Flitner .... _..• __ 3.50
Isaac Montgomery .. _____ 3.50 Makee & Anthon. ... 3.50
John Meek .. ..... ... 3.50 A.B.Howe ...... _._. .. .. 3.50
Robert G. Davis. . __ •........ 3.50 Swan & Clifford. • ... ____ 3.50
.J.C.Spalding . 3.50 W.Phillips . 2.00
Andrew Anl(l. __ ••• _. . __ .... _. 1.00 Everett & Co __ . __ .. 3.50
C.H.Marshall_ ... __ .•.• _. __ . •. 1.00 S.W.Williams&Co ._ ... 3.50
J. ~L Stanley •••. _.•... . 3.50 A. 11. Fayer\\-eather. __ . . __ __ 2.00
C. P. Hobiuson_ ....•.... 3.50 A. H. Parker .. __ .. _•• . 2.00
Joseph Booth_ ..• . .. _. 3.50 T. Cummins . _.•..... __ . __ ____ 3.00
E. Brown .. __ .....•.. . . . _ 3. flO Georgc FrieL - .. _.. _.. __ ____ ______ 2.00
Georgerelly _.....•.•. . . ____ 3.50 Samuel Thompson .. . 2.00
A much larg'er sum was subscribe<1, but as so many persons wished to sigu, tho
amount of subscription was lowered as above.
[Inclosure 2.]
TIOXOLULU, Augl/st 30, 1847.
Received of Henry Sea, esq., the snm of $93.50, being amount claimed by me
against H. B. 1\1.'.. Amphitrite for damages (lone by her crew at the French hotel,
kept by me in Honolulu, aud being one of the dcmands made by Admiral de Trome-
lin against the Hawaiian GO\·el'lllllent.
$93.50.
Witness to signature,
\V"r. Sl:MXER.
A true copy of original receipt in my possession.
V. CHAXCEREL.
H.SEA.
It will be noticed that many nationali ties are represented in tlJis (10ClIlIlent, and
two of the signers of the document of 1839, John ~leek :tIlll George Pelly, ,yere also
si!!ners of the above document, which they would not have been had the circum-
stances of the then French demand been based upon the ditferences of 1839. The
"Hon.J.C.Jones" had left the couutry. IncilLentally it may be stated that Mr.
Jones was not lJnited States consul in 1839, he h~ing bcen removed .from that
office by his own Government, in 1838, on aceOlln t of his di8reput:tble cha-racter.
11. The unsubstnntial nature of the French claims of 1849 :U1clI851 are evidenced
by the fact that upon a knowledge of the situation relating to the United States
coming to the French consnl he withdrew the" ten demands" anel substituted in
place thereof a mild statement of four points which was presented for the" consicl-
eration" of the Hawaiian Government, which points were thereupon referred by M.
Perin to his Government for consiUeration, :tud nothing fnrther WitS ever said or
done abont the" ten demands."
There cont,inued to be disconnected diplomatic correspondence with France upon
variouB BU hjects nntil 1857, when a treaty was concluded with her mnch more favor-
aUe in its terms to Hawaii than any of the three previons treaties wi tll France.
Since that date our relations with Franco have been without canse of complaint,
and we are indebted to the French Government and people for lLIany acts of kind-
ness and conrtesy, and are now upon tIle most cordial terms with France.
In view of the f:Lct that the early religious difficulties between the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment and members of the Catholic faith have beeu practically made the basis of
the charges against me, it is not inappropriate for me to here say for the last forty
or fifty years the Catholic bishops aucl their subordina tes in this conn try haye ever
been the warm friends of the Hawaiian Government during its many succeeding
administrations, and the staunch supporters of peace and good order during the
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many trying periods tbrougb which the country bas lleen called upon to pass; and
that this has been largely uue to the highminded and libeml character of the late
Bishop Maigret and his success,ors, by reason of which the Catholic and Protesta.nt
faiths have flourished in the country, side by side, with little or no friction.
Concerning the personal abuse heaped upon me by the Herald, I have l.Iothing to
say.
Concerning the aspersions upon the character of my ancestors in this conntry, I
would say that their records are too deeply engraven upon the history of this coun-
try to require any defense by me.
lf I have disproved the charge of having "purposely and knowingly garbled and
misstated Hawaiian hbtory for political purposes," I claim that, in the interest of
civilized journalism, the responsible editor of the Herald should, at least, admit
that he was misinformed as to the facts upon which he based his charges.
In conclusion, I here reaffirm the fact, which was the only point I sought to estab-
lish at thc armory, that the United States of America has always, under all circum-
stances, and upon all occasions, been our trne friend, and that she has ever exhibited
toward, and extended to, the native Hawaiians and all residents of other nationali-
ties IIwelling within the borders of Hawaii, wi"thout discrimination of race or creed,
tlJe same unchanging kindly assistance, support, and good faith, and there is no iudi-
cation of any change of such policy.
HONOLULU, Februal'y 1, 1890.
A l'ousing meeting.-A large gathm'ing of citizens interested in refonn at the Old Al·mory.
Yesterday evening a mass meeting of the fourth ward was held at the Old Armory.
There was a large attendance, including many prominent citizens. The meeting
thronghout was of the most enthusiastic nature. It was called to order by Mr. J.
H. Fisher, who nominated Mr. Theodore C. Porter as chairman amid applause. Mr. E.
O. White undertook the duties of secretary, and Mr. Luther Wilcox was interpreter.
Mr. Porter said the.v had llJet to hear the views and expressions of their candidates
and others. He would first call upon his excellency Mr. Thurston, minister of the
interior.
Mr. L. A. Thurston, who was received with applause, said: The course of the
opposition for the last few weeks reminds me of a statement recently made by
Chauncey M. Depew in connection with the recent election in New York. He stated
that formerly the. Democratic party learned nothing and forgot nothing, that its
present exponents learned nothing and forgot everything. That isjust the bituation
with the present opposition, although the conntry has a history concerning its rela-
tions with France, England, and the United States for the past tifty years they have
learned .jlothing from it, and have forgotten all of it that they ever knew. They
ignore facts and history and are running a campaign on ignorance and prejuclice.
They are pursning the same course and using the same incendiary arO'uments and
appeals to race feeling that they did prior to the 30th of July last. It led to blood-
shed then and will not be their fault if it does not lead to bloodshed now.
The question of our relations with our great neighbor is a livo issue with us. It
affeets us, our children, and our future. The only argument of the opposition is
that tlJe Go.vernment is trying ~·sell out the country and that the United States is
trj7 ing to g6bble us up. They state that we shall have to keep a watch on the
United States or else they will come and take away our independence. It shows
thel have learned nothing of our past history. I will state briefly what the history
of this country with France and England has been. In 1839 a French man-of-war
arrived and demandeu $20,000 damages. The Government was very poor and hael to
scratch around for money, finally getting it from white people, to save bombard-
ment. At the point of the gun the captain forced the Government to make a most
unjust treaty, one claim of which was that there should not be more than 5 per cent
duty charged on imports from France. In 1843 .France and England entereel into a
treaty. They agreed not to interfere with this Government, which was not a party
to it. If either country chose to take the country to-day they could; the treaty is
between themselves, so far as that treaty is concerned. In 1849 another French war
vessel arrived, and, trumping up a lot of charges, said if the Government did not
come to terms, the King would be deposed and they would take the countrjT. He
would not weary them with all the demands, simply mentioning, four as follows:
1. That all correspondence between the two countries should be in French. 2. That
the Catholic schools should have paid Catholic inspectors (the schools had an in-
spector for both Protestant and Catholic schools). 3. A small boy having gone into
the Catholic Church, made fun of the priest and stuClk his finl>er in the holy water,
that such sacrilege should not be repea:ted. 4. Because certalll English sailors had
gone into a Frenchman's saloon, got drunk on his brandy, and broke his glasses, a,
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bill \Vas made out for dama,ges. This last demaud was so ridictllom that the mer-
chantti suuscriLed $3.50 each and paid the damag-es. This clanse was withdrawn.
'Vhilc thc Government was trying to arrange matters, and while the prime minister
was on Loard the French mnll-of-war, a squad of soldIers was sent ashore, who took
possession of the fort" dismantled the guns, threw them into the lJaruor, went to
Governor Kekuanaoa's house, smatihed the fnrnitllre, aud threw it into the yard.
As a finale, the Fl'ench took the private yatch Lelonging to Kamehameha IlL and
sailed it to Tahiti. It has never been heard of since 1101' has any compensation ever
been made for it. They finally withdrew their claims. Next year Dr. Judd went
to Englaud and France and tried to arrive at some definite settlement with the French
anll see that it should not be repeated. He was put off, and returned to the islands
in 1851. He hall not been horne long Lefore another French vessel came in with
simila.r uemalllls. The Government at that time was weak, and in desperation the
legislature passed the following:
JOINT HEBOLUTION.
KAlIrnRAMEllA"
Approved by the King, Augnst 4, 1851.
Be it 1'esoll'ed by the nobles and rqn'escntatives of the Hawaiian Islalld6 in legislative
council a8sembled, TlJat, in the Mense of this house, the demands of France are so
clearly unjnst, and contrary to the laws of nations and to tr!'aty; and the course
pursueu uy her is so incompatible with the existence of a regular independellt. gov-
ernment in these islands. If France should persist in such a course, it will be the
duty of the King to sbield himself anu his Kingdom from insult and oppressiou, by
placing tiJis King-I)om under the protection of some friendly state. and that should
such emergency ue so urgent as not to admit of the legislative council being- con-
vened, it shall be left to His Majesty, by and with the advice of his privy council,
unuer snch emergency, to consult the houor and safety of his Kinguom according to
His Majesty's best judgment; and that whatever he may do, will ue binding upon
the nation.
Passed both houses of the Legislature, June 21, 185l.
WlIL L. LEE,
Speaker of the House of RejJ1'eselliatives.
KEOXI ANA,
President of the House of Noblt!$.
KEONI AXA.
He would stato some facts which formed part of the unwritten history of this
country, which were probauly not known by a dozen people. The Government
invited General Miller, British consul, to see them, anu after telling him of France's
demallds, asked him if England would protect the Islands, from France. General
Miller replied, "I can not do it; we have a treaty (1843) with France." The Gov-
ernment then sent for Mr. Severance, father of tbe present United States consul-
.general, who at that time was the Unitel) States representative, and asked him jf
the United States would protect tho Islands against France. He said, "They will."
[Applanse.] In accordance with the authority of the statute, a treaty was dra.wn up,
and from this you can decide who has been the frienu of this country when it
needed a friend most. The treaty which ill now made public for the first time is as
follows:
We, Kamehameba III, by the grace of God of the Hawaiian Islands, King:
By and with the advice of our kuhina. nui and counsellors of native chiefs, finuing
our relations with France so oppressive to my Kingdom, so inconsistellt with its
rigl1 ts as an independent State, and so 0 bstructive of all our endeavors to administer
tho government of our Islands with equal justice with all nations and equal inde-
})endence of all foreign control and despairing of equity and .i ustice from Fra,nce,
hereu)' proclaim as our royal will and pleasure that all our Islands and all our rights
as sovereign over them are from the date hereof placed under the prot.ection and
safegnal'll of the United States of America until some arrangements can be made to
place our said relations with France upon a footing compatible with my rights as
an independent sovereign under the laws of nations a.nd compatiule with my treaty
enga~ementswith other foreign nations; or, if such arrangements be found imprac-
ti cable, tben it is our wish and pleasure tbat the protection aforesaid under the United
States of America be perpetual.
And we fmth!'r proclaim, as aforesaid, that from the date of publication hereof
the flag of the Un ited States of America shall be hoisted above the natiomtl ensign
on all ollr forts and places and ,essels navig-atillg with Hawaiian registers.
Done at our palace at HOllolulu this 10th day of March, A. D. 1851, and in the
~wenty-sixthyear of our rcign.
[L. s.] KAMEl.L\.MEHA.
U14'Il"T AM.&.
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That King who signed it was the great and enlightened Kauikeaouli, who did
more for his people than any other. of the Hawaiian Kings, being the one who gave
the people lands. He made the treaty, relying fully on the generosity and integrity
, of the United States, and his trust was not betrayed. [Applause.] That treaty was
sent to the United States and laid there for months. The French admiral finally
hearing something of the treaty withdrew his claim and left the country.
[Laughter.] It may be of interest to mention that the U. S. S. Vandalia, so well
known here, was in the harbor at' the time and rendered assistance. Orders were
given to Marshal Parke and he sewed Hawa,iian and American flags together, the
latter at the top, and sent them to all the sherift's. He had one in the fort ready to
hoist directly the Frcnch landed.
There was the situation, the country was ceded and the deed in the hands of the
United States Government. The King, with the full knowledge and consent of the
Legislature, of the chiefs and of his cabinet, had deliberately and formally ceded
the country to the United States, and that Government had only to sit still and do
nothing in order to hold the country. If they had done so this would have been
United States territory to-day. The American Government on learning that this had
happened under pressure and fear of the French, said it would not be fair to take
advantage of the situation. The treaty, which had never been published, was
returned, the flag was never hoisted, and we remain a free and independent country
to-day solely throngh the generosity of the United States of America. [Loud
applause.] The episode when the British took possession in 1843 is well known to
all. For seven months the British flag floated over the islands. The King was
deposed, ministers were out of office, the records of the Government show that the
entire Government was carried on by Lord George Paulet and his subordinat, s.
Another episode simply shows the feeling of the United States Government towards
us. The United States frigate Constitut'ion came into the harbor, the deposed King
going on board. The royal standard was hoisted and a salute of 21 guns fired.
Lord Paulet protested, saying" The islands are British territory, and you are salut-
ing a man who has no authority."
The Americ::tn admiral replied, "I have recognized the man who it:! the King of the
country, and if you do not like it you can Inmp it." [Laughter.] England nobly
atoned and has been a good friend to us ever since. Is there any question who has
been our friend in tbe past, and who will continue to be our friend, first, last, and
all the time Y The United States has al ways been friendly towards these islands.
The foreign office is full of expressions of regard and good-will from that country
from the earliest records ,down to the last mail. A number of men in the opposition
ranks were in the country and participated in these matters, but they have learned
nothing from it and have forgotten it all. Now they have the cold impudence to
come forward and talk about giving the United States the go-by and going to France
for protection-through our distrust of the intention of the United St,ates. They
say that Thurston, Damon, and the other damned missionaries ltre going to sell the
indepe.ndence of the country; that they, the patriots, are the ones who will preserve
it. 'Wilcox and men of his stripe are doing more to destroy the independence of this
country than allY other person. They are striving to prodnce a state of anarchy,
and it will not take many more of such events of July 30 to lose our independence,
and then who will we have to 'thank for it but the gallant leader of the opposition,
R. W. Wilcox. [Lond and continued applause.]
The object of political discussion is to prellent argnments on principles involved,
pro and con, and let the people decide at the polls. Thc opposition have a platform;
do they discuss it' Do they discuss the Chinese question, development of the
country, or the immigration question' On the contrary, we se,e Wilcox stigmatizing
his countrymen as "traitors, murdererfl, thieves, and robbel'S," and he proposes" to
break their necks, stamp on them, and throw them in the water and let the sharks
eat them." Those are his arguments, by which he tries to show his patriotism.
He went to Italy to be educated, and it has been the burden of hi!! coml)laillt that>
because the Government had supported and educated him for seven years it owed
him an office and living, and that because he did not get it he was forced into despair
and revolution. I have not heretofoT<:l stated that npon his return he came to me
and asked me for something to do. I sent him to the superintendent of water works,
who keeps in a book a record of water privileges, showing the distance from the
sillewalk to the block. Mr. Wilson told Wilcox the record wall two or three mon ths
behind, and he would give him $100 a month to keep it, and more if he did the work
satisfactorily.
Wilcox took np the record book, and said that as t,he figures were in feet and
inches and he had been educated in meters he did not feel competent to undertake
the work. [Laughter.] He walked sadl.v and slowly out of tbe office from the $100
with unknown feet and inches to despair and revolution. [Laughter.] Wilcox's
chief grievance was that his educatioll had been cut off in the middle. If he could
only have had two years more to complete his course he would have been equipped
, i
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for the battle of life. If he had had those two y('ars more schooling he mi~ht then
have been able to translate feet and inches into meters. [Laughter.] The Bulletin
staTes thpre is no issue between the two parties; tbat whoever is eleeteel, things will
slide on about the same. I say there are Ii ve Issues in this election and the future
of this country dcpends a great deal ou how it is decidcd. If Bush is to run lJridge
coutracts autl foreign diplomacy and Wilcox the engiueering department, there will
be a ver~' ditl'erent state of things to what tlle reform party has done. I leave it to
you, next Wednesday, to say whether the reform Government ,shall go on with its
work or whether you wish to see R W. Wilcox sitting, with an Italian uniform on,
in the GO\'ernlllent building.
WILCOX'S LOVE OF LIBERTY.
The "Voice of the Nation says that R. W. Wilcox has imbibeel too much of the spirit
of liberty to lludertake to pull this Governillent back to arbitrary methods and the
old order of things. This is pretty good, considering that Wilcox himself testified
on the stand, under oath, that his new constitution which he had prepared was like
the olel constitution, with but few minor changcs.
It will be remembered, also, that he testWed that he showed his constitution to
Mr. Pahia, who told him that he had better put some cheek upon the power of the
King to arbitrarily eliSllliss his cabinet, hut that he (Wilcox) replied: "If you have
a king, mal{e him a king, just like the Europeau kings,"
Hov;' milch of the spirit of free institutions Mr. Wilcox has imbibed the reader
can sec, wheu he recollects that Wilcox complains continually ill his speeches about
the mixture of all classes in this country.
Who does not remember his hackneyed information that" there are three classes
in Italy: First, royalty; second, the middle class; third, the rest of the people-
farmers, traders. etc.; and that none of the third class can even get into the second
class, never mind how much they imlH'Ove their condition in
AN IG-KOBLE SPEECH.
Mr. H. G. Crabbe is running as a noble for the Island of Oahu. WlJile we are not
sticklers for form or too much dignity amI reserve, still we, in COlllmon with all
people, recoguize the fact that thc position of noble is intended to represent the
more conservati\'e, dignified, and staid element in the legislative body.
Mr. Crabbe, so far from maintaining his dignity in the opposition meeting at
Palama last week, indulged himself in the use of billingsgate that would have done
credit to au artist in the use of such language.
Getting more and more personal, he called Mr. Achi a "little half-Chinese
monkey," and wOllnd up finally with an out-and-out filthy epithet in Hawaiian,
which raised a murmur of disapproval among the native listeners that were stand-
ing by,
For fear that the reader will hardly credit this, and will take the opposition
general denial as correct, we challenge Mr. Crabbe to deny it if he can.
WHO IS VIOLATING THE LAW'
Mr. Macfarlane is credited, in his speech to the natives last Saturday ui~ht at
the old armory, with saying that the opposition would peaceably abide the result
of the election if defeated, but that it looked as if the reform party would not; that
already the reform party were taking steps to challenge and shut off opposition
electors from their vote.
The trouble is that it is the opposition itself and not the reform party that pur-
poses to break the law, and has already done so. Unquestionably a large number
of parties have registered as noble voters at the instigation of ruuners of the oppo-
sition who are not qualified to vote for nobles or anywhere near it, and per-
jured themselves thereby. These men should be challenged, and undoubtedly will
be, and without placing the reform party open to the charge of wis~ing to make a
disturbance or to violate the law.
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Mr. Macfarlane would do much better if he asserted more control over his party
and urged his followin~ liot to attempt to vote the noLle til~kets next ""ednesdny,
even though on the register of noble voters, if, as a matter of fact, theJ' violate the
law and their consciences in so doing.
To-morrow will be the election day in which eight men will be cllOsen, for better
or woise, to 1.101<1 power witlJout further control on our part until tlJe ~'ear 1896.
Eight more ,,-ill sen"e for four ycah, and the balance-both represcntatives and
noLles-for two years.
The six-year men will be still in the legislature when our prcsent treaty relations
with the United Statf's shall have expired, 31H1 all will have very important measures
to pass upon before election day comes round again.
It is cnstomar~', we belieYe, to spring new matter on your 0Pl10nents at the last
minute, when it is too late for them to refute it,
\Ve Lelieve, lJoweYer, that, such a COUl'Stl is cowardly, and brings neither credit to
the man who does it or much harm to the party against whom it is ailllfHl, and we
have refrained in t.lJis (practically) our last issue to present any new personal
charges against thc opposition. \Vhat clJarges we have made have lJeen made
openly and with full opportunity given the object of our attack to defcnd himself or
themselves from it.
A charge kept lJack at. the last minute is usually kept back lJecause if put forward
soon enough could be refuted. A well·founded charge should stand the test of a
publie sifting.
A SERIOUS CHARGE.
Mr, John Phillips is indignant that the lJoard of education 11:1s had the temcrity
to ad vertise for lJids for the erection of schoolhouses and aceept the lowest Lid in
all cases where they were satisfied that the Lidder was responsiLle amI able to ful-
fill his contract. This is indeed a serious char~e! \\Thy, it gives the poor mec]lanic,
even thou~h he is a native Hawaiian, an equal chance, so far as tIle boant is con-
cerned, witll the owner of a planing mill! Those who are opposed tIl SUJ1J a tail'
way of transacting business will vote for Mr. Phillips.
A DE~IAI. BY TnE CAnIXET.-THE PROPOSED TREATY NEGOTIATIO~SAXD THE LAND
lXG OF TilE TROOPS.
Some three months ago the cabinet met a committee of citizens who desired
information concerning the proposed revision of our treaty relations with the United
States.
Full information was verbally given at the time, and in the course of a few days a
lengthy written statement was IHlLlislled.
The committee made no report to the meeting which appointed them, although
they several times announced that they intended to report.
In yesterday's Herald a mell001' of the committee makes an altogether false state-
ment in the native language of what occurred at that interview. He states that the
committee were told by the cabinet that tile King had rejected two sections of a })1'0-
posed treat,V, they lJeing sections which allowed the landing of troops with their
munitious of war.
No such statement wns made,
We wonl<! further state that no proposition to allow the landing of troops and
munitions of wnr on Hawaiinn soil has been made either bv the> United States or the
Hawaiian Government, nor will any such proposition Le 'entertained or supported
by the present administration.
LORRIN A. THURSTON.
JOXA AUSTIN.
S. M. DAMON.
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AMERICA'S GOOD ]'AITH AND GENEROSITY.
Amid all of the snarling, wrangling, and blackguardiJlg of the opposition, and
their attempts to engender bad blood and prejudice against the United States, the
fact stands out bold and clear that:
Hawaii vo[untal'ily surrendered her independence to the United States and the United
States voluntarily restored it.
TEN REASONS F{)R SUPPORTING TIlE REFORM PARTY.
1. The Reform party has given ns a free constitution.
2. It has vigorously instituted and carried oti a policy of public improvements.
3. It has improved our reputation and credit abroad. (Under its administration
government bonds have gone to a premium.)
4. It has borrowed money at a lower rate than ever before.
5. It has energetically' pursued the policy of segregating the lepers.
6. It has introduced the principle of civil-service reform.
7. It has reducel1. the number of Chinese in the country by 3,000.
8. It has opened up several hundred holdings to settlers under the homestead act.
9. It has been economical.
10. It has swept away III corrupt regime with all its attendant abuses, .and has
thereby abolished the use of the civil service for partisan purposes, the control of
the Legislature by the Crown, the misappropriation of public funds, the violation of
law in the conduct of office, the wasting of the Imblic resources in discreditable
enterprises, impoverishing the country at home and disgraeing it a\)road, and the
neglect of necessary public improvements, besides l1 host of other things which our
space for\)ids us to mention. -
TEN REASONS FOR NOT SUPPORTING TIlE "NATIONAL RRF()R)! PARTY."
1. Because its prominent leaders a.re opposed to the new constitntion.
2. Because it proposes to revise the constitution in some unknown way.
3. Becanse it proposes to modify or abolish altogether the property qualification.
4. Because it proposes the election of certain public officers \)y the people
(which is not kn~wn).
5. Because its declared foreign policy is dangerous to the reciprocity treaty, and
consequently to the commercial prosperity of the country.
6. Because it i. unwise to abandon a party which has deserved well of the country.
7. Because a change of administration is always in itself a serious misfortune, and
will be injurions to our credit abroad.
8. Because the candidates of the party, with somc honorable exceptions, are com-
posed of men either withont any record or with a bad one.
9. Because the party has conducted the campaign by a systematic attempt to
rouse race hatred and set the Hawaiian against tlJe entire foreip;n element.
10. Because this campaign is an undisguised. a.tterupt to nullify all the fruits of
the revolution of 1887, and to carry out the insurrection of 1889.
Which ticket are you going to vote f
VOTE FOR PERMANENT RECIPROCITY. ITS EFFECT ON WOOL.
'Wool, upon which a duty of ten cents a pound exists and which now barely pays
the expense of putting on the market, and which WI' now ship across two oceans to
Germany and elsewhere, would go through the Golden Gate, and the abolition of
the duty would put sheep on every availaLle spot on the mountain slopes of Mauna
Loa and Mauna Kea, where the single station of HUilluula now tells what, might be
done with sheep if an impossible duty did not shut our wool out from the market
which nature has ordained to be our national outlet.
VOTE FOR PERMA.~ENT RECIPROCITY. ITS EFFECTS UPON OUR FRUIT INDUSTltY.
Permanent reciprocity means that every hanana, lime, pineapple, orange, cocoa-
n-lt, etc., that we raise goes into the United StateR free of duty until the crack of
doom. It means that fruit orchards, which under a seven years' treaty there is no
U05e to cre~t.e Of spend any money on, will cover that home of tropical fruit, the two
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KOOall, flnd cultivated banana! will be found in everyone of the thoul"nnd gnlches
of the Hila district, which, too steep for cultivation of ImgAf, now lie idle between
tho fiolds of callC. It means that tho Yo'ood lands, rUllning 60 miles from Hilo to
KlIkllibaele, too high for f:ano, 'Till alford a borne for tho lIme and ('Dileo troe, where
one can now setl limes aI5 large ami cotfOtl us healtby ae o\'er gladdened the 0,)'0 of
lUall
Waialna, whoso amnge trees, neg-h'oted and slighted a8 thoy a,re, still ill/Slst on
benTing fruit which di!'lcOllllt California'lI b051, will he ItS f:ullihar an oUJect in tho
I1Oto18 of tbe Pacific slope ae Florida/II fllo\'oritc8 are In the markets of the Eaet.
VOTE j'OR PERMANENT RJ~CJrROCITY. ITS EFFECT ON CLERKS.
Clerks can rememher the Hon. Charle~ R. Bh.bop. P. C. Jonee, J. C. GhHle, T. H.
D:1SIt'S, ::lIllllllUIIY olht't~, who came hf>re nnel worked their W::l,V up tl.1o ladder stop
Il~' fltep, aTH} with tho upward lllo\'omonL of pCI'IJ1:11Wllt l'cciprocits commence to
climh t!loslairsth"ltIse)ves. It looks lUi If the ('h>l'l.~lIr this clt.r wero 1l0\\ hooked to
rOIIl;li II BlIeh for gOOll, or pI"e he lire.l Ollt hy Aaiatics; tll.lt now tillW8 ,,"'ill make a ('hnTl~e.
I{cmember tb:~t 1\ n~llle f'lcral.dll'd is a \-ote lost for tho }Jal't~~ t.hat constitutes
tho hackbone anti ent.erpl'i~e of the lawl.
Thllt a, \'oto for tho best. man on the other side, as the is'lues ha\'c narro'l'od down.
is a \'ote fOl' all t,hat that man has idelltiliefi himself witll.
von FOR Pfl;IUIANTNT ImCIPHOCITY. ITS l,I'FECT ON MECHANICS.
MCt'lulIlics C'fll.l rClllemlwr that Young, and Hentoll. nlltl Thomas, and Dlllliel Fos-
tl'l, and IlIUIl;' othCI'B ('oming here as mechanics. workNI theil' way to the front on
lho title of )'rospcrity which came with recipro(·jty, anti from their example can take
heart that In a. newflralltl broader <'olllllltJrdal dispellsation tiley, too, will work their
wa,\' tu that comp£>lenc.,- which is the 1f>g:llimate. amLltioH of c\'ery honest man, Lut
whicb seClllS shut olll by the ~bs(lrptwll of one developl'tllllll\l8t,rs.
l~elllf'mlH'r t.hat .yonr vote IS essentlal to Lbe 8lHt! aut! completu overthrow of the
r('[wtiollrI.ry el611lentfl :l1l101:~ \lSi
That the IlIf'Il 011 ,\'"0111' ticket T<'prcsent the spirit of progress among U8, f~lld as sucb
should be elected to :l man.
VOTE FOR PF.RMAXEXT RI!:CIPHOCITY. ITS I,FFJo;CT 0:'" CAPITAl..
Abitling-. which can not be revoked withollt mutual eOIlSt'ut. menus tho s('Ulinrr of
\'alu('8 and tbo rCI"Lflil cOllfidence of l·apilnl. The cOUlplaint againdto the 8te~tly
withdrawal {rom the CUl1l1tl'\" of lllll1l1rl't18 of thousands ofdollnrs made in it would
ceaso, for thero woultL LtJ 1l0"occasion for ito.
REFORM PARTY. Gl'tX1!:RAL }:U::CTION OF 1800. PJ,ATFOR:'l.
1. \Ve pledge onr.!lcl\"C.!I to mainh.in inviolate t,be nutonolll;'? and indC']lC'THlence of
this Kiugdom. while securing at t,lw same timo the amplest commercial beneHtg in
OUT treaty r6latioll~with the l'uiled Swtt"s.
2. To secure :l.t1el'J.lll\te It·gi::.latioll. b~' eonstitlltiollul IUllClltlment or otherwise,
wlu)I'('by ASiatic illludgTution shall be rcstridell to tho agricnltnmlnctcssitips of
tho t'ollntry. Ij,lHI CIJi!W86 not DOW OIlga{:eli in trade or tho lllCChalllC:lI occupatiolls
sllflll be prohiLitcd from hereafter ollg'll,giug thl'l'll'll.
3. To fa\'oT wieo :\Ilc1 liberal appropriations for illternallllljHO\-ements, and to sus.
taln n progr~ive polic~' in the devclopment of our na.lional resources.
,1. To secure such an extonsion of thfl present. homeMontl act as will facilitate the
sctLlplllonto of 8mal11alldholdera throll).:'liout thf' Klllgdolll.
5. To }lfQCnrC for the people an honest1 economic, anu efficient admiuistration in
all dopartllieut" of the UonrnUl6llt.
CANDIDA TES.
For Xoble&-T81and oj Oahn.-Hon. \V. C. Wilder, Hon. M. P, Robinson. Ron. W.
O. Smith, SIX ;.cnrs, HOIl. J. I. lJowsett, sr., Robert Lishman, R. J. Grcello, foul'
yean. S. M. Kal~llkal, E S. Kuuhn, B. F. Di11in.s-hnm, two )"(·ars.
For ReprtulltatillU-UI1I!rict of dona, OaJlU,-Dlstrict 1: I-Ion. Ceeil Drown. Di.·
trict 2: S. K. Kane. District 3: ~L A. Gonsah'es, District 4: Jamee F. Morgan,
District 5: W.C.Aehi. Distrlct6: J. L. Kaulukou. District 7: ---. Dielrict 8:
J.1. Doweett, jr.
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1"01' Sabres-Is7and oj lJa1t'aii.-.J. Kanhane, J. M. Horner, f:;ix rears. n. R. Hind,
lIon. Dr. J. Wight, fOllr ~-ears. Hon. Sumller Parker, Dr. C. 11. Wetmore, 1wo p'ars.
/'0" H('pram.latit'tj-Ielaud of F1all:aii.-:;outh Hllo: B.. H~'eroJt. Central IbIo:
Ceo.l\:uhenua. Nort.h lIila: ALLert Horner. lIamakua: W. H. Rickard. KobaJa:
J. W. Morm:wll. Kona: ---. Knit: ---,
Par XQhlcll-1811l1ld oj .lIlll/I.-Holl. H. P. Baldwiu, \V. Y. Homer, six yca,rs. \Y.
H. Cornwell, R. D. \VallJridgo, four years. Jus. Anderson, L. Von TClUP8k~', two
years.
For p.ep,·e~elllati'VC8-181a'ld of )faui.-\Vailu"ku, di"trict t: \V. K. Maknkoa.
\Vailll]m, distric.t 2: I'atrick Cl,ckctt. Makawao: W, H. Hal"teai.l. Hana: Jos. 0.
Kawainui. Lahaina: ---. ;Iolokai: ---,
For Xobll's-/sla'nd of Kt1lwi.-lloll. Geo. N. ',"ilco:.:, six )'ea1'9. Iloll. P. P.K:lnoCl.
fonr yl'urs. Hon. P. ISf'llLerg, sr., two scars.
Pur /((1Jrc&l"l,(alit;c8-·Jt;,lalld ofl{(wm.-l:lanalci: HOll. A. S. Wileo>::. Lihue: Hon.
W. H. Blce. \Vaimea: V. Kllllllsen.
To Ow readers of 0,1' Times:
Whtm ~'onr C~'(,8 shall rest ll])On this last issue of tlw Times, election day will
already IlIl\{' parl.ly rUIl It.S ('onrse.
At such a time above all others we would make, no mad appeal for the Reform
part?·, no loud rleclamatioll ngainst the oppositiou; Utlt wish olJl-rto address )·Oll ill
tbe langllnge of liOLernoStl :In,l trllth.
A ~trollg" mOYCUlcut, like llwt lx'gnn on t,he 30til of June, !JY tbe Reform party
must naturally expect some dn)'" to haye to meet the H'uctlouary wa,e th:u is
always Sllre to follow. That waye has como to-day fnll-ert'stf·(j wilb tho aCf'nlllll-
latc,l passiolJs, prejudices, llnd dhappoilltlllcnt of thoso ,\ IlD, like the Bourbon ot
Frll,uce, ildccl!llo to for~et. nnything- or to Iflllrll anything new/ aral whilf' ~~Oll :ne
now Ben,nning- these Iiues those two waves arc mee.tiI:g ill a c1a8h and colh~ion tb:.t
will settle tllings one W'n," or other before the Sllll goe!' down.
lf~ r~ft{'r the collis:ol1. the Heform party is found 8tl1I woving 011, then rl'llct"inll is
g-0IlC foren~r. Bush. "']leox, and their partisaus haxe lost their cmpio.ynH'ut lor
good. Xothing can then nwhc the past.
If. llowevl·r, I'pfonn goes down, the l('J)(lcf!!hip of \Vj}cox and lJis following- are
assure,d, a.nd Llillurcds of dubious hearts will follow 1n bis train :md }Jastf'n to
enforce his m:llldatc8 and buck np hi~ demands who now are wniting to sCt> which
Wrl," tlJI' tide w111 turn .
. 'Yo believe this country will novel' see social or political place as long as men can
rUll pol1tics on 1'3.C6 lines or·consent to rcap the advantages to 81lch ,,"ol'k wIleJI 110110
by IJlreLng"s. E'-ery Ill;lll who is opposed to such mcthodH should see to it that
M~ssrs. 'Videmanu, ~Jti<:larlauo,Muller, Phillips, and others lII'tl rebuked to-da~ for
Buell a coul'lm, to the el1d tliat it maybe estabh~hedin tbis land of .arie-d raN'S from
now 00, that any politjf'J11 part?', however laudable its object.a lIlHy Le, which seeks
to seclIre IbclTl at tile price of stirring np ill-will and race prejudice alliong the peo-
l'1e. will fol' tllRt act alOIle bo snow('ll un -11'.1' so dee}) that even Gabriel's political
trumpet will fail to rouse it. from its slumbf'rs.
\Yo JJelieYo that an intelligellt g-buco at tbo rbt.form of t1Jo ()ppo~ition sLows
clearly, and t10 tone of its cumpaign COllnrlUS the fact, that it will if successful in·
augurat,e 11 foreign polif'Y iniml('aJ to the Cnited States and imminently d:;wgcrolla
to 0111' present commerci:ll relations W1t1l that country. Ft'eling as we do t1mt tlJe
whole faLric of soch.'ty with us, politic.al, socia}, and ct;lmmercial, rest.s un that aheet
of parchment we call tbe treaty, wo can not, as a puuhc organ, hut warn the people
against the folly ofproYokill~results which 'will blight and hankrupt t,ho country,
drh'c out lll('d.lllnic8, force prolwrty 011 the markl~t until it hocolllcs a. drug, and
compel f,be deli\'ery of tIll' country once and for all oycrto Asiatics as the only class
that c_ould survive the collapse and save the fort~' millions invested in sllgaT.
Let us hold to 0111' l)rescllt troat,Y rclations with t.ho Cnitod Stlltes as a. drowning
man clings to tlw life bnoy. L.t us in all bonorable ways 11rOlllote the good will
and fellowship now existing betwt'en ollr neighbor ~md ourselves and preas for such
broader and morc pennanont cummercial relatiolls as will give titis country ltud all
the sparc c:ll'itul WJUlln it a new 8tart, aUlI to the young ml'll of tho laud fuller and
increasing ol)portulllt.II'8 to make a start in life for therl1!:~elvos.
With these words the Times "Lids the public farewell, with many thanks for its
kind rcrcption. Aloha nui!
ReulclllLcr! That your opponcnts 'will vote the stralgbt party ticket-.
, That they will not scratch any names in fa\"or of men on yonI' ticket ",110m you
lIke beat.
Thnt tllDs8 wllo llfh'ise you to Ficrateh do so in the interests of the party '\' hom you
wish to See defeClted,
That if the Heform party wins the election, progressi"C cOllstituti'mal governmcnt
i. assured. .
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Mr. Blaine to Mr. Steve"s.
JAJIES G. ELAINE.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lVaNlti"gIOIt, Jlarch 4,1890.
SIn: I hale to :H'knowlcdgc' the rercipt of your cOlllitlentiaI di"'pntch
(No. 17) of the 7tll UltilllO, touclJilJg" tLJe re-sult of tlle late ele('titlll in
tIle Ilaw[liian Islands, and its pJ'Ohaule (·tfect 011 tho jutcn'Sls of the
Uuited States. II lias veen read wilh attention.
I aw, etc.,
No. 17.J
Mr. Blaine to Mr. Slet'ens.
JA:llES G. ELAINE.
DEPARTiUENT OF STATE,
H'ashingtQll, Jllup·ch 6, 1890.
SII<. I have to arknowled~e the reeelpt of yonI' Ko. 18 of tlie 10th
ultimo, by wldelll learn that. contnuy to the illllicatiouB of the first
Urctul'lIs" of 1110 Inte elections in the Hn.waiiall lslauds, the result
throug'hont the islands proves fuyoraLJle t.o tile" ref01'111 party" auel
the }ll'cseut milli::;try.
1 aw, ctc.,
Ko. 19.)
Mr. Sleetn., to Mr. Blaine.
(Con5t1I'Dtial.]
~o. 20.] U"ITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, illarch 20, 1890.
SIR: The archiycs of the Department of State are conclusive evi·
dences of the illtere,t \I hielt the (Joverument of the Ullited States has
long taken in the atl'airs of the Hawaiian Jslauds. That these terri·
tories arc of great importance to the future development a.nd defemm·
of American commerce ill the Pacific, hardly will be questioned. To
sc<:ure the influence O\'er thelll whiell the United States so long liaR
cOllsidercd its l'i~ht anel duty to mail1taiu, some decisive steps JIIust
soon be taken wbieII, in tlle past, were 1I0t of pressing- Il("cpssity. For
morc thall half a century the American Miss;ionnry Board, witl..l the
ngcncicfl and illtluences in its control, has Bel'VeU as a strong fortress
to the United States in these islulH.I.S. The large fill311cial contril..m-
tious, amoullting to nearly one mil1ioll ofdoUars, lfhicll Hlut org-illliz:l-
tion obtained throtlglJ iunuruerable cllullI1els of American beum-o]rllce
and religions zeal, u-IId the large number of educau·l.1 and resolute
agents which it sent to th~se islands, sccured an influence over the
ruling elliefs and lIative poplllation which held them as firllll~' to
America as a pcrrnnucut military force could have done.
But a chang-e of facts and circumstflllcps iu recent years is briuging
near the time wllell this well-sustained power Jllust be strongly rein·
forced. In a large and iJlcreasing degree other influences have come
in to coullterbalauce auti relatively to decrease the American mission-
ary influences. The native population of sixty sears ago is reduced to
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less than a. third it tllen was, alld is continually growing lc~s. The
ciders, wllo were 1'01"111('1'1." the supports of mOllarchy and mainly con-
trolled Ow afJ':lil's of the islan<ls nUll wlJo for II'l:lIly yca.l's were lar~ely
illtluenced hy the teacldllgs of the Americau pastors, lIO longer exist.
Tile grave lias closed over them forever. The flath"c pastors, who now
llol" the places ollce occupied by tho American lIIissioliaries, have Hot
the strollg' American s'yl1lpnthic~of their predecessors, alld it' they had
1hey pos,sc!'s not the strcllgtlJ of character to hold tlJcir pari.shcs by
allY effective inllucllcc relative Lo affairs of g'o,-cl'nment. or the ninety
thousand poplIlntlOll 1I0W on thc:-c islalld~ less thall 0110· half is of the
orig-ill:ll Hawaiian racc. and but a. small proportion of the lflllds alld
othcr propcrty are in their po eS'ion,
The followillg is belicved to be vcry Henrly thc prcscnt,lllnkc up of tho
PO\111Iatioll: K:ltl\,rcs,37,fiOO; half-tast,5,UOO; Chincsc,)U,OUOj Ameri-
call,3,UOO; fla,wniian, iJorn ot' f'nr('ign pal'ellt~, 3,oUO; Bl'itons,l,250;
l'ortugllese, ] ~.OOO; Gel'man:,:, 1.,-:'00; French, 1&0; J npn-ncro-e, ~,·JOO;
Korwcg-iall, 2JO; other foreigll{,l'~, ,}OO; PoIyuc~iall, finOj tota.l, n~,U50,
It is Hot nere. sary tor me tv el:luorale the a.1'g"lllllcnt to shuw that ,"
]IOpnlftlion thus enmpo:,:cd has not the ilJllerellt telldl'nch'sund tlnity of
Corl'o to bold thcm to Americ:H1 intcl'e:O;k~, It i:-; douhtless tru(' that
more t1nlll one-half of tlJ(~ IH'Opcl'i".\' of the COli IJtl'Y to-day is pos:;;cR~C'c1 hy
t1lOi'oe of .Allwrit':I11 llil'th or of' ...\llIC'lit'all bloot!' But \\-ealtlly 111(111 of
Otlll:!' lIf1tionalities arc becoming- tllllllerOns herc, find the 1I1IIlliJer of
ft(l\"(~litlll'ersand of tllo~e of ('(I:<IIItIJlolital1 idll:l~, l'arillg" Iittlc fill" allY
ClIlIlltlYl i~ alwa..r~ cOll8iilC'rable In laud.., peopllod as tillS llOW is, "ilh
clJlJllllf.:rciul find politicfll CiI'Cnlll~t:HI('es :IS tll('j" arf',
To t!l\\":Il't <llld 1101(1 ill dH.'I'I{ till' illlTc'n::-ing illtlU('lll'C'S lwrc llostile
to the Unitl'li Slates some cllcctivc lllCaSUr(-'s arc nbsotntc'ly 11{'CC8f;lll'y.
In ,-jew of t!Jf' facts as the)' t?.\I:-;l"..d lill' half a l'l'utllr.v a drif'till;;" polky
was safe ellollgb, R:Jpiclly CII:lIl;;"illg' 4·iJ cumstallces tll'mum] a pl'Olllpt
:dJillltlUIlIllf'[I t of I he drI n i 1I~ pol ity of tile past. j Jcft to tltem <.,e!\T('s, tile
pl'C\'niIJIlg' logiC'nl force of tilingl'l wOllld ultimately dl'iw' out t.1I1' best
A IIlf>T'lcilll C1CIIH'llts and sWfllnp tllese i:-.lalld~ \\ iill ad \'Cf13C illHuences.
'1'0 1101<1 an a::-:silllilatilJg ('outl'ul of the Inrgely prepollueratiJlg j\:-;iat.ic
alld lIatlve Unwailall pupulatioll tll('I'e 1I11lSl un lllailltained :111 AIlIt'I'i·
call pollcy, strollg', cOIl:-;l'n-ath'e, but 1I0t costly, if :HloptC'd ill tilllC,
'r1le lung-l'r tLi:, is postponed till'" morc dHlicult and expensivc it will be
ill the CliO. to Secure tlte desin'41 l'el:-lIlt" TIle laying (If an occan caule
from SHU l;'rancisco to Ilollnlu!n, with the fI,ld of the United States
GO\-CI'IlIllCllt, and the expruditurc of n 8uj·lidellt Sl1lll of money j:,o mnke
a rair COlllmeucernt'nt of the illlpro,-clllt'1J1 of j1cnrl Baruor would be of
illllllctiiate benefit to ....\ll1cricflll COlllllIl'rcc, wuuld ue a salutary Ilotice
to t'ol"cig-Il poweI's 01' our intcutiolls ill tlJese waters, allli oper:llt.' a~ flo
po,,·cT'flll illrclltive to retain alit! to increase 311 ellll>rpl'is;ing" allli iUllu-
cutial 1:.\lIIcrieull population ill these i~lallds.
As 1I10n:lrelly nnd fcmlflli"",m l forlllally 0 strong herc, lUl\-e no longe!'
all,Y 80licl foundatioll, :11](1 goOW'I'lIlllen!. has uecolUe cOIli"titutional, and
larg-ely uy thc ballut, lite moral pressurc of the Unitcd States is nuso-
III tely I.1OCCSsfiry to enaulc the American' and ot lIel' illlclligcn t titi lens of
tile COHllt!'y to witltsl:wc.l the .A~iatic aml ot.her influcnces advel'se to
Christina ciYilization, its laws, and agcneics. Fairly governed alld
retained under auspicious AIUCl'icau intluences, these' i~lands are CHpa.·
bIe 01' supporting- a, popula.tioll of :!,}O,OOO, possessiug (jllancial re ourcc.s
ample to pay all the taxi'S uecessnry for the support of tlwir institu"
tioDs and the ordina,ry llIeans of tlefellS'c. The ,-ital question, olle that
can not be possiuly igllured 0" tlUld ill "ueyallec, is: Shall Asiatic or
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Americrln (~i\-iIization UltilO3t.ely pre\uil heret The near future i::. to
show cOl1clu~h-el.vthat only the strong pressure and continual vigilance
of the l.:nited States can cnablr American men and American ideas
to Ilolcl a."iceudcllty her6 and make tlJesp islands as prosperous nnd
'\"ulllill:11e to American commerce and to A mcrican marinc supremacy
ill the North Pacific fl~ tiJe i$It:~~ uf tile )l~diterraneall have been and
are to it., adjacent lIatioll.... The uata in po~sessioll of the Departlllcut
of the Navy, and doubtless well known t.o the Department of Stat~~
show how valnaule Pearl Unroor ea.sily can be made as a comJ1lerdal
marine and naval station, and U..IC great and pre iug importallce of au
ocean cablc1 under American control, is so plainly obvious as to require
no elabora.te argument for its clearer demonstration.
Tbe most careful Rtudy of Ole situatlOu hero leads me to urge a
limited appropriation for Peal'l harbor, finn.ncial aid to the ocean c~tule,
and such modification of' the existing tr('at~y a. shall illcrea8c tho
Amcric311 popnlation lI('re and permauellt..ly stl'ellg'then the bonds
between Hawaii and the United States. Tho sooner this is done the
less <.1ifficult auLl expensive it will be in the end. It is certain that
time and events will uot wait for us, and that a tlrifting and waiting
poli('~' is now the most llazardous.
1 have, etc.,
JOB:" L. STEYENS.
From the )linister of Finance I hu\-e just reeei\~ed the inclosed
report of the Collector of CustOlll8. ::t sing-lc ncb'allec type writtell copy,
showiug' the increased cowmercial impurtauce of t11ese islanus to the
United States.
IIOXOl.UJ.U, II. I., March 13, 1$:;0,
His Excellency S. M. D.~MON,
Hi, JJaje.,ty·, JlI'llisler oj Flnance:
SIR: 111 COUfOl'Ulity 'with the prO\'lSiOllS of eectinn 5;)3 of the Civil Code, I have
tho honor to 8uhmit to your excellenc.), the a.noual f(>.port of the busmess of this
burea.u for the year eu((efl Dec.cmuer 31, 188H.
I beg to call your excellency's attention t,o th£' report~ with ench table, wld(';h,
I think, will ~ive more information than in lonl'1(\r years. Your attention in
particular is called to tallies numbers I, 3, 5, 6. 7,~. U, 11. 12, 13, U. 15, :Illll 16,
The exports have increascd from $4,875.69-1 ill 1880 to $l3,MH,3.Jl in 1889, aUtl the
importe from $3,673.268 III 1880 to $5,438,790 in 1$89.
Tho trade With tho United States has increased 5,78 per ccnt dllrin(; llie l)aat
year, and is now 79,10 per cent of onr entire imports,
Onr exports, virtually.. all J,':'O to tbo United StalCS. The exports of OUT Ilfincip:\l
product, sugar, has increascd o\er tho eXflorb of previous years, as follows: 1889,
24.2,165,825 pounds, ag:lIJlSt.--
QUAntity·I'_ln_CC_...._._
Pound,. Pound,
114.107,155 12S,05S.GSO
U2,6:M.9'l3· 9~,SI0.912
171 J5U,314 70.&1';.5::1
~16 ?~,61S 25 912.?l<l
212,';G:l,647
i
29 402,1l'8
235, SBB. 346 , e, 217, 4all
Quantity. I hereue. j! YeAr. I
P...... II I
216.509.879 " 18&3 ••••• _••••••••••• 1
2\13,734.377" ]884 .•••••••••••• _•• _
]93,144, S6J :. ]885 •••••••••••••••••
178. S8J. 36t 1'111'86.' .14iI.976, 352 18&7 ••••••••••••• _•••.
127, g87, 897 1888 _ "j
Pound"
~,~15,965
3/S, 431, 458
49 020,972
61.:'184.471
93.189, (83 .
114.177,938 i
-------"---------'---
-y,-~.I
1m" .
J87' ....•. ·•·· ••• ·····1ISill __
1880 , ••••••
1Sl!:1 ,_ .
1882 ----.1
,
An fl,yerrl~e increase of 119,035,144 pounde per year.
Rice has iulIen olT from tuo output of 1888, 3,208.7()'i ponnds; a large amonnt of this
ShOl'tllge is dne to the number of .h.pane~e laborers }U],Villg beell illtroUUC(lu. The
true amount of rie6 produced in this KlIlgdolll call nevor be ascertained from the
record. of this Buroau for the roason that tUIS artICle is used to a greater or less
extent by our own population.
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Wool 11:'18 dccre:lS('I\ to 2-11,925 ponnlls. The export of this article reached lis high.
est POlUt III 1882 and its JOWl'81 in 1~7.
Bananas have increased ill the uumoer of bunches exported frolll 1876 to the pres-
ellt year, \\ heu it rcnt.hed 105,630 bundles.
Tallow hus d('creMed from tho :'I1II01l1lt (,xpolied last scar.
Molasses ha increased 8h~h(J~.
Tile manIfested VlllllOofsllh"af for tho past ye.1f was j l.:i rents per pOlln,t.
II \\ 111 00 been by rcferelll'C to tho lalJle th:tt tho VillI.,.) ~tatt'8 I('teivet! pllletirall)'
all of OUT tlomestic prodllct~.
Japan Ilurorte,l 92 ho:ll1 of Ifnwniinn cattle.
Chitin tIltlnot import aUylhiuj::. Tn formt'f yonrS:1 largo amount of betel h':"'cs
alltl 1.II10w hnxe lwen eXI'"rlecl tl.erl'.
Ollr import trade with tIL.., \'IHiull~ COllUtri08 of the worM hn.s i1lcrN1!'H~,1 to a eon-
sic1crah\e (,'(t{'lut. The n.g~rc~ataof OHr importlt for 1~88 WlliI $.1.iito,&l7, wLlIltj ror
18SU, $J,.J38,7VO, flU incl'ca ..o ol ~V7 ..903, Re\'ilm in!! UIlI' trade \, ith each (,ollnlr,\",
we lind that we imported fl'olll the Ulllted Statc~ 7t1,10 pCI' cent, an incrcliSO ofG,7t)
llf'1' cent, 0"(;1' tho 1)J'llviou~ yC.lr, or mor'c particllllLrly nIl incrCIlSu of $U7U,108 1'1'0111
thllL l'PUlItr,v nlollej from Oreut. Bliti:lll 1:2,3~ ]I,.... I'tmt, lL falltllg' off fl'olLl the 111'U-
,'iolls ~ t!arj frolH Chiua and .Jrq1flll 3,G$ pCI cPHt, also!L slil-:'lJt lallmg' 01)'; alHI frf)llI
other (,ouIllries a !'Ilmil,lr fnlilug" of)' Tuo rc!rttiou whieh onr imports from tho
I;ll Itl.'f1 ~tllll'8 uf freo Ly tro,II,\ (!lui ~oolls pn) illL: (11llV Ill'IH' 10 l'llch ot!H'r is a$;,I of
tho furtuel' tu 1 of tho I.Ith'r. Tit,. d:l..';s of~llods whll'll compo:.o Ihe dlltY-Jifl.) ing
cla:.s aro It) a :::reat oxtent OJ for~i~u odgiu, :l1ulllUiCriclill bef'r .1ll,1 wille"',
The t"nilptl :5tatf'''l rcceh .1 thc bulk of our Ir;lIlt" both iu ('XpMtS :lud Importsj
Grl'at lllilliin recel\'('l! 3,45 I'f'l' CPIIl, lHUI ClJilla :\1111 J~'1.all 1.10 l,cl' CPOt.
Tho tr,lllt· oflbe I'niter! Nate8 \\ltll this Kiugllullllw!i incre:lSetl 1.611H"r Ci'nt over
tbM of 1t!88,
Tho tnlal imports alitl exports b~\\e inct'pasel! from 'fHG,21~,4 '6 iu ISR'I;, to $19,313,"
132 fllf tho perIod jnst eul\el1,
Tho mere,I'Il' ill the iUlIlI'rI .. anll c'tports c,lIrwl! uy t\IlI('T1can n'8;:cJ~ III 1868 wa~
66,19 pCI' ."'111. wl.lile ill I~Lllt l'nrrit'll 7:?3-1 PCI' {'('Ill. The llCrt'clltagc ('urricd by
\·(' ....ds 01 otl.i~r natiOU!i hao; dOt're.1St·,1 III ea('h (' 10;"
The lI11rurt<i of specie for I ht~ ypal' , .... t. "mlCtl 1I1110ulited to $1,116,925, an,1 $l,20i,.
53;; for llit' prlj\ lOllS Y'''lll'. slm\\ 1Il~ II &!Il,!;ht falliu~ off,
'1 he t'X\lorts of gold incrcaecd fro.1I $23,935 for l!'\&~, tH $10,477 for 18~!L
The va lie of ollr fon'l~n IlllIl tlol1lc~tic goods C)"l'"II('t! llmollntl'd to ~13.87t,311.
The valllo of forelJ.!;1l ~oo.rs (>\.port.....l amounted to $61,:l70, it beiug tlLo ~lllalll'bt.
UllIOl1llt c~porled for h'll ~l'al'", pallo!.
The \'lIll1e of our Iloll1f'stic expolltl h:IS incr(,:l~cd $2, t7fl,fhlj oYer lho llf('\'ioll'l ~'ear,
nllli i t I'l'lll'f\o;~lltS Il I,rod tlcti •• 11 01 $17:!.li~t pet' capi ta 1'01' tlLu ('ntire pop:lla I i'lll, bntHIIg'
tlH' l'al!'lIlutioll 01' the CCIHIlIlt hltlllll~ of lR81.
'1'111' \ .....ol'ls ell~alrell in c:lI'l'yin~ our tlonwslie products wero l1ivit!NI amoll:! prin-
cipally fOlll' nationalities. AII\I'I'I('an, glla~l'll by toe "lIlue, carriel! i'lO.:!:l p.,1' cout
al!::~lllst. 73,0£1 P('I' ('CIl! ill I~~K; 11;1\\ ~dian, 1:'):W ]lpr I'PIII aJ,.:;l1iTl~t 21.72 111'1' l't'ul fur
tlltl IIlC\ iUlI:l YCIII', tliL' fttllllll.!; off being oeca~lollPcI l.y OIl" of tho H'J!:ulal' 81~allll~f8
L.... II'J.:" I:wlllp tor n'r.tirs ami all AmOIIC:lU \c:'''cl loklllg: JI<t pl.ICll,
The llulI\l.pl' of lIawaii:1ll ... ·;.:1 ler"f! \',-,,,selli has dt"t'rea;;,. II in 1l1lll1iler an \\l'l1:h ill
tOlllla!!;,'. '1 bis ha~ bl'<'u ('ltu8t·.1 t.broll!.t"h the salo nhm.ttl of tho Lark Hul(//HI/IlL ami
tho uligalltint' _11I1(' 1l1J1I,p.IIIl' Im'aloll,l.: 1I1~' ill "(l('t of tl\(' lHlI'k LO/(lli unil tho bll::!.:lU-
tino na;:flrd, awl the I0511lg of tLe hark Jameli .A. !t,,,!) :llllllh~ 8('ho(lIl .... 1' Je,,"i~
Wf,I4er II.\' hf'lug" \\ 10. k~tl.
The atl.lIliuu" to the h:>t welo the steamers rJalrau nlHI .l1.lllllfli: the bark .JlldrelP
Jr£l( II a!HI /'QQII1'fj S,,,'!!, find tin' 111 Is-,mt inc (;l.(}, 11, DOllgltUHI. and Ihe sloop !ttnolar",
all VC"M l!t l,f the lir",t, f'la...~,
\\',. h:nc 111 ollr lIIl'nhaut marine fi\'e \"esse}" built of 11"011. lhfl'C heilll-(' st....:UIlOr9.
nn.1 atuOIl,t: the {'oasters ono iron SI('llm, r. Tho Ilumber of lUetl emplo,rctl by all
\'c""e)o;, 1Iolh melTh~1Il1lllen :\1111 ('oasllr!i, is :':;(1. III the raparlt.'- of sailors,
The ulIlll!Jor ami tUlIUUi:t· of \·c..,:.cls enterCl1 and <'I\·(lrp.l at allilort!'!, lIa\\o.iiall
IilJalHl'" r,'malll abollt the samo a3 in t.llc pn', 1011>1 .'·PllI'., Tbe totalulllllucr enlt<rpil
hns InCrf'a<"Pll, whllt' lho tOllllll,!;"O has t1cereabctl. showlIlg tbat \"essels of smaller
tllnnage have been I'lllpluJI.'.l,
VCl'ISCld untler lho Am~rIC:l1l flag' had a total tonlla~n of t2tl,005, nlHl ill 1~88,
113.139; BrItish, 19,1:l9. nUll III t88$, 20,519; Ilawaitau, 51,813, againstQ,l,fi07j Gel'-
lUall, ,I, W7, against 5,820 for tho produul'! yf'ar,
Thcru \\118 an C'tCCS8 of llc]larturo of l'a"scnW'f8 :1.1111 tonrists of 53 .Iuring tbe
ycar, fie :~g-lIjllSt 4!J!', f':Il'('ill!l ',f dCl'artUI'('8 III IStoltlj wltilu tllCro was a,n e'xcI'S!! of
nl'rivals of i1111111gTltlitS <.of t,:m8. whio-h iudklltes tlHlll.h('I'o WIlS a l.!;aiTl to tho popu-
Ullilioll of till'" ]{lllgdom of 1,305. Tho Chinese populatIOn hll~ tlecreased by 1,059
PCIiiOl19; 32 Chinese female.! havc arrl\ctl, autl '1311a\'0 tleparted.
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The consumption of spirits in this kin~l1om yann very little (rom that o( 18fl.8.
8,we in tim withl.1rawol'l of Iwer, \vhich hns iunCa3cll from 411,0(1 gallons to 61,000
gallons fur the ~'ear just C"tI"I1. The consulIIption of light. WIIIO rt'U1aio8 altont the
8~me. Ellrol)e:\Il winc", which ba\'c been nIWU)-ll of:\. ulgli Lt.'SI, ha\'"6 IJeennU along
di~Jlln('(!d h~' California wille8; hut durill,t.t thu pliet ycar the o:<perilllont ",n.s tried of
importing II quantity of l\ luwer test, c~lrrcspoul1iug to its t:aliforllia riVo.l. Tho
result. is a 811l:dl increaso ill itll COlHlUlllpliun.
There has been all lIJlC~pcctt·tl increa~e in tho ro('oipta for dllties in some articles
whkh ",howed a tlecTrase III 1888, while otburs blLVO lIoex}lcetedly fallon otf, but tho
total {tuwllnl ShO\\8 1\ sliJ,:'ht iucre1l80 over the previous )Cllr. It largely exceeds
our e~tilll:ltu for tho biolluilll period, which WIIS ~timateJ. at $:)()(),OOO per year.
•1Inrille raihroy.-l wQultl tlraw your oxrdleucy's attenllUll to tho iurreasing
illlporlll1Ho of tl.Jt" marine rnilwar, nnllliiuco tho nrri't'al of tho WlI1"Shlp Sip.ic frolll
Samoa W3S plal'ell 011 the railway (or e.ll:tt'Dsh·o rt'pnirs mall)' forol~r'Jl v~6solll bt,,'e
taken :Hlvanla~eof it thrulI~h the expt"rif'DC8 J.::lliued from ILtnt vrssel.
Tho nnlll),a of coJ.slcrs nUll merchantmen plul'cd thereon ltnrlng 1889 'VO" 70, of
"bir'h TlUlI\lJl'r 33 Wf'ro stOlllllCfS, tho brg-cat being 1,070 tOllS null the smallest 18
to1l8; and tile ot1]('r 37 w~ro auillllg ve8seJ~, tho lur!.(cst !JeJul-: 1,088 tOilS 1~11I1 tho
811\:111",.t G 10111'. Tue dt'llLlIntia ma(lc upon the lilutislL('alllcpllrtlllcnt, of this Bureau
Illls larJ{cl;r iucreased during the past. )ellr, (lUtll~ likely to increllse With the increal!l6
of our commerce ;11111 a., wo lJecolU8 uettcr known auroad. It 19 00 arl"Ollnt of th080
eVl'r lUcfeaeins d('malltl~J nod illrfe38in~ l"OIUWCU'O that our report 18 later thall
USllltl.
I have the honor to be, air, your 6~cellellC)"lImo:)t ObCllicllt gerv3nt,
A.~. CU"llllOnX,
Colleclor·{jtllUal of Cu.tom•.
Mr. Elaille to Mr. Sierens.
Xo.22.J DEPART>lEN" OF STATE,
Ira,ltinyton, April 7, 1890.
SIR: I h,,"e to acknowledge the ieceipt of your 1<os. 4-10.
I nUl, etc.,
JAll"ES G. llLA.!:iE.
Mr. Blaine to Illr. Slevens.
J A)fES G. llLAINE.
DEPA.It·rYE:-fT OF STATE,
lrop},illgtOll, AprU :U, 1890.
Sm: I h:ive to acknowledl(e the receipt of your No. ~o of the 20th
ultimo, touclJing the commercial relations of Hawaii with tbe united
States. A copy of ~'ourdispatchhas bccncoufillentially communicated
to the Secretary of tl,e Navy.
I urn, sir, etc.,
Xo.2I.J
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.
No. 24.J UNITED STATES LEGATION.
Bonolulu, May 20,1890.
Sm: The import and inteut of the reciprocity treaty between the
(;nite,! Stales and the Dawaiian Islauds are well understood by all
Americans who have II patriotic reg.rd for the future commercjal
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growth find pow'cr of their country in tbe Pacific. Tllc bearing' wlJi('"
the continuance of the terms :llltl advantflg-es of the pre ent rcci)u"oClty
treaty lin:;; on the political r('lations of the HflW~l1iali kingdom \\ It II the
lJnited States renders it proper for me to illfurm tl16 lJep:nllllellt of
State of the pres:cnt alarlll caused IICI'C b~r tbe sl1~:lr pro\1isiollS of the
tadfr bill reported by tllC Comlllittee 011 \Vuys allll )f('alls of the \Vash-
ingtoll House of Hcprcscntati cs. The production of sugar is tho
prilll'ip:lI busincsii of the$c is)aJl(]s, as the figures of tllQ uca.rly
$H,UU(J,UOO of exports to the Ullited Staws ill 1889 plaillly show.
Sugar is t11e chief source of the financial life-is tllO banking capital-
011 which tbe present aJld future prosperity of this couutry depcllds.
To destroy this productive industry and cIlier source of wealth iii to
Bpl'cnd ruin and disaster throughout tile islautls.
Jt is certain that the »rcscllt trca,ty is the chief cause of the prCRcnt
Jill'j!C dimensions of sugar productioll, hfLnug already more tll:ln
doubled the eutire property of the isla lids. III the Opillioll of all well·
ill formed persons llt"lrc, to place ugar on the free Ii·t w0111tl be the vir·
tunl <1lluu!t.nent of the reciprocity treaty and the dt'struction of the
pl'o~pcrity of tlie jl'ilantl '. TllUs it is ('asy to t1udcrstaud wby tbcl'o is
so tlccp au anxiety among- tlJe uusincss mOil of Hawaii as to the pres-
Cli t n~..,pcct of the SUg-flrt q uestioll ill Cong-I'ess. They c1ca,l'1y u t1dcl'~l aIlll
that it is a malter of life :llld 41cal,h to the lIa,\\a.iiall killg-dom, '1'0 all
i-l-lIIcere Ameri('HIIS here it is e~p('cirlll'y alarming, as tllC'j' see plaillly
tllnt the virtual destruction of the chief productivc indu~try of the
country if' to weaken e-;sentially it fraternal reintiulls whh the Lllited
States. It wOllid have been better 11(-"-01' to have had the treaty thnll
now to annul its chief finallcial atln\l1tnge allli kllock the lIl3.ill props
froltl the busil1e~sof tllC isla.nds. 1 am sure that these fears arc 1I0t
cxa~;.!eratcd. 'l'he business InCIf bero Iw,w~ 110 1II0re faith 111 tile
"uo\lllly i-l-y::;;tem" than ha,ve the hu:-illcss mOil of the C"uited :States.
It cCl'taillly bcems lli:::bly inopportune to aU:lndoll the pl'otcetive
principle as to sllg-ar just at the tillle whell ill nlriotls settions of the
U"itcd Stntes extPIU.. i\·c arfflllgcltlcnLs arc bcin~ IIWllr to iu\"cst Illrgo
8111118 of mOlU',)' to 11I'oduce su~at' from cRno, ucet, alld sorghum, That
tho Bug-ar tarit"l' has Hot already led to :1 large )ll'odu('tioll of HlIg':Ir ill
the UHited Sblll'li! i~ III) COllCJII~i\'H reason wIlY it will Hot in tho futul'e,
1I0W that g-rently illlpro\"ed methods of prodncing sl1~al' hnve "ccclitly
come iuto use and capital is milch Inol'ca,"ailahle for Rl1g'ur.raisill,(! tlinu
formcr1~·. T}lPr~are strong rr<l{';OIl ' to belie\'e t hat if su~ar-rabiugcan
be pl'Otc('ted ill the future, ay by a specific duty of 50 pel' ('('lit 011 the
raw product, it will increase 011 a. large scalc and becollle u. "cry
impol't.allt intcrest ill ci,(!ht or tell Stnt.cs of the Guion, a,l1d that at 110
di~t:tllt day the United States allli its depenocllcics :Lud allies will pro-
dlH'C sngar snflicient to snpply tile iU('1'ca~il1gdCllland of the Amcrkan
pt·oJllc. Logicallyallll practic'alJy thcl'c seelns to l>e no strouger rca-
SOilS for abandollillg thp protectin~ principle as to I'wgal' than as to allY
other agricultural intcl'N;t 01' pl'odllcti\~e industr',v of tlJC t'.QU II I 1',)',
J~('liC\'illg' the commercial and pulitieal rC'lutiolls of tllese isl:ullls to ue
of incstimable importance to tho United States, dllty illlpcliol me t.o
state the grave illjury and dall~cl' thero arc illvolved ill the proposcd
allllulment of the sugar tarHr. I am sure I have not overe~tilllatedthe
calamit,v it would uriug' to Hawaii, alld I am clea.rly of the opilliou
that a 50 per cent "'pecific duty 011 raw sugar would be well for the
ultimate iuterests of the UniteL! States.
1 have, etc"
JOllN L. STEVENS,
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(Cunfldeullal J
JOliN h STEVENS.
No. 25.] e"ITED STATES LEGATIO".
llo 110111111 , Jlay 2S, 1890.
Slrt: J impro\o the fir~t mail opportunity to infol'lll tile Dep:ntlllcllt
of Slale that tbe Unwniiull L('gi~latw'e uiscmbled :~\1a.r ~1 auel was
opclI('d by the Killg with the customary formalities. CoutI-ary to tho
Lope uf the best ciLizclIs of the i lauds, tbe reform party, thruugh
"'hoSoc agpucy tlIe present eOIl tituLion was made a1ll1 carried into
eRect, i fOlllld ill minority. '1'\\"0 or three members-elected by tile
refurmers, }Jalf-castc alll] Jlative Ilawniiall8, Lavejoillctl the oPPolJents
of the present order of things. 'l'he opponents of' tlie lIlillistl''y elected
the ~pcn.kcl' and olhel' legislative 011icol'8 by a small majority, aud the
COllllllittccs appointed arc slIoilarly COllslituted. '[,hc resolutiolls thus
far nfl'ercd and Ule discussions bad in their regnrd indicate a matured
purposc of the majority to forcc out the pre~ent ministry ancl Pllt iu
its pklt'c onc hostile to the present constitutioll or that regards its
requiRitiulIs of secollliary importallcc.
The situation is somcwhat complicat.ed by the fact that ODC of the
mitJi:stel's, the attonlc)'-geTlcral, no Calladian by birth and sympathy,
has dC~Cl'ted his cOllr3§.ues and become a hitter partisan of the prescnt
legislntivc majority. ot long since lJe watle a visit of several mouths
tv Call:lUa, !-.pending. 1 think, a few day in "-asbillglOU, and returned
ltcre since the IIa" aiinn elcction :lJl eal'nest op])oncllt of a uew treaty
wilh tile United Statcs alld an advocate of an OC6:111 cable and a reci-
procity lreaty with tLe Canadian ])olllillioll, It ift strollgly 811spicioncd
here that. hc is TlOW ill tho pay of the Calladiau P:lcific Uailro:l\l, if 1I0t
all a,gout of Sir Jamos McDona.ld, thc Ca.uadiall premicr. HCt'cntly,
ill~tead of following the advice of the thrc<, moro respectable and
re:-,pollsible membcrs of llis cabillct aud the Huited opinion of tho
suprumo court as to calJinct power fwd re~poubihi1itYI the Kill).! lias
adopted the opinion or this AUOl'IlCy-(;cllcral Ashford tlJat. a single
('auinct mellluer call Iluutralizo autI LIvek tlle ded ion of the other
til rec II1CIII Lcrs.
This course of thc attol'lIcy·gcllcral and tbe diverse heterogeneous
and itTC'"poll~ibleclt.'llIcnts of wLich tlll' majority ill the Legislature is
("olllpo...t~1 render thc prC'scnt political situation le$~ f:n'orabJe than
could ue wished. The aspect of tile II suga.r question'· ill Con:!ress at
\Yashillgton stren:,!thells the opponents of the exiJo'ting Jllinistry nllt!
cUlltilllll'S t"odepress and alarm the Amoricnns llcrc iUllllhose who hold
tll:ll t.ilc UllilCd State. is t.ilc hcst ally alld the rcal bUJlc of L!J~ Hawai·
ian Kingdom. As. ~lOn as the PI'CSClIt legislative majority 3g-rec upon
a lIew caLillet therc is 110 douut that a. pl'ouably successful effort will
be made to carry a "oto of" wauL of cOllfidence~ in tue present. minis-
trYl thollg'h somo sig-us of discord 1.>egin to 1.>0 manifest among the 0PPo-
lleuls of the tluee Lest membcr of llll~ (·auinct. I inclose two COJllCS
of tlie J(ill'::·s spccel, wclilwowil to hare UOOIl fOl'lnuJMed by t.hc t1l1'<lC
responsible JIliuisters.
1 Iia ve, ctc.,
F R !JI-.APP 11--21
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The Ki,l!]''' 8j1uch at Ole opel/illY oj ,he L~g,,'atlll'e .Ua!! :tI, .1. D. 1~",1()_
l'l'ofJla, tlflll R('J,rl'8entatit·ta:
Tho meellllg' of the Legislntlltf' to-day affords 1Jl(, the {Pl'0rtlmity to (OIJ.c.TlltI11nt ••
the nnlion upon ihemCfu:,uroof prosperityenjo~ed hS It during the pel lOti "ludJ
lIns r1al'licll since the commencement uf the last se ....wll.
'I he trlendly relations Uet.ween this Kinr;dolll IIml fOll'l;.:n natioll8 contlllllO to pro-
mull' tho happiness llud security of our subjects, and oj ali sOjourners wiLhiu our
borders.
DutiD~ the bionnial pt'riod Just clOlicu, the countr,\' has enjoyed a ~r(,:l.t .Jegr('(' or
rr08))rf,t,Y. Indnlltt.Y lIud pnterprlse ha\'e been well rl'w:luled, alHl as \\ III npl'c;Ir
frolU the roports of tbl:' lIo\'uulliuparl1l1cnts of tho GO\OrUIIll'l1t, Sleat ploglCS& ha.l'\
bCt)1l made III thf' dtwelopruent of our lllMerial interc6ts.
It, is a eource of grlltlfication that our cretht is good, and that our financiu.1 afT:ul'S
1111\ e beon placed npon a eOllntl basi8.
1 siu('croly truet that, tJIO In .....s which you shn.1l enact for the welfare of Iho Kin~.
dom will fostor and ellcollrn~e tho extellsion of 1'lll.lic Itllfll'OVNlIOllts in tim full Cl'l1-
fhlcll('O that. they will return to us rich rewarth., and I fl'colllmend for your eOllsil1
erntioll. lil/oml oxpenditnres fur tho dovelopment of tlltl imillstrios of the Kingdolll,
o!']leciallJ' iu the cncoura~ement of railroads and other Indlltie8 for the trnuspor.
tntion of merchandiso a.ml of passengers.
The authorities charged with gua.rding tho hoalth of tho people ha\'o been "i~i­
lant, aud h&vo 811cct'cdec1 in a great measllre in tho supprt>8l:1ioll of our chief millad\'.
The subject of eJucntioll, so closely connected \\Vith thl' foundation of good ~O\"
erUIlIcnt 1 has received the ()UI'Dost consideration of those appointed to forward it~
interest!!, and our progress in tl.118 illl}lOrtant brn.nch of I.1UlIlllll wciinre hall I'ccei\'ct.l
the commendatious of all nations, as eS)Jresgcll at. the Paris E:qW"iitlOlI, \\ here onr
educational exhibit. WM rewardt>d with tho highcst orller of prizes.
In viO\.,. of the prohable completion of an interoct llilic ship ('anal in tho near
fnllln', and of the promised extcusioll of lines of stea.m ('oIllUlunicllltOIl, it, is of tIlt}
hlp:l1C~t importance} tha.t Ollr harbor should he prepared tn furnish uccoUilUotlntlUn.
to the ~l'eat. incre&!C ofcollllllerce which will eurely fullow.
Lct liS also hope that. arrangements may be llIalla during tho preseut perioll.
wllelehy au electric cable under the Pacil1e shull placo liS iu iustaut:ulUotls com·
lll11lllcatio.>n with the thollghts and feelings of the wholu human r..lCll-, llutllltltllnrg('ly
to our cummercial nd~antngO!j.
W<, allaH deom it wisewitb )'oll.r ooucurrence to pledge tho creditof the lIawaiinn
KlIIgtiom for such purposes and it can lIot ulliloubtctl that thl) m:ncl"la! \\clf:ll'o u(
tho ImtlU1J will be thel'eby {.!rulllly 1'llll:'lliCed.
Noult~l!I nnti rf'prl'sellfatl\'CS: 111\'uklll~ tho lde6l:lin~::I uf tho Ahnight)- upon SOIlt'
deliberatloll8, I now declaro the Lpgll:llature of tho Kingdom upe11.
Mr. StereU8 to .1/r. Rlaine.
No. 26.] uNITED STATES LIOGATIO",
JIonolulu, ,llllle:J, 1890.
SIR: 1 improve tlle fir~t QlaLl opportunit.y to forwanJ. two copies of
tho speech of Hon. L. _\. Thurston, 31ill1,ster of Interior, just dclivered
in the llawaiian Legislature. It is a. clear, su'mlg statemont of fact-s, as
I had previously ascertained tbem by careful investigation, and tllc:-o
plamly iTHlicate tbe actual pohtical sitnution here, sllowiu::{ that in my
former dispatches 1 had not bccn mi.~takeu as to my gcueral yic\\s uf
the condition of affairs.
Mr. Tburston is a gentleman of marked ahility, of tried inte~ity,
allu of'real courage. TIe is a llativt' of tllc islalld~, as were hi~ father
and mothrr, both of llis grand llUl'ents Lciug of stul'd j ' COllllecLic~t stock,
hn\'in~ cOllie here as lni:-sioll,lriPs nearly sevellty yrars ago. ITe has
bCell, from its beginning, a bold anti earnest leader in the refonll party,
nllt! has the enth'c confidence of the best mell of the islant!s. TIe can
alwayH be I'cliedon as a. friend of the country of hi~ allecst ry. II is speech
lias mode so decided all illlpre.\ision that it is possible that the hetloro-
geneoHs IIwjority of the oppo:-itioll party ill tbe Leg-isla.ture may become
n. minority amI 1I0t be able t.o force out the prc~eutmiuistry.
1 uave, etc., JonN L. S'l'EVENS.
HA \VA HAN ISLANDS.
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'rhe )rT:SI~TER OF 11n; l~n.IO')H: I am ready III sJleuk to the Cjul''stion of prl\ I-
Il'g'£' ill regard to tho r<'ply of the nttorllf',\·-goIlCT:.11 to thell 111':ItioIl8 of Xohl~·s era U\)0
lind Muller, The rlll9Wer uf I,lio lLLl,('T1w,y-goneral amollutou tu a gCIH'!'al char;.(1J
tl~llillSt tho cabinet of illturfl1l'iu!-:, with him in tho dischllrgo of hili dutics a1Hll1f
nct i liS i 11 It manner derogatory 10 1ho interests uf tile COlli III lIui t:c ill maintaining last.
April an armed RUfml at the policn "tlltlOn. Tlw cllltrgt\8 of tho u.ttorllo.\, geller,Li
l"t'''uh'o themsel\'es intu thl'l.lo. wInch 1 shall take np In turu.
1. That tho marshlll mlliulniucd, tlnrlllg April lllot, /lllIU'!JlOU J.ruard in tho polHo
statillil. with the Uppl'l'\'al of thollmjority of tho cauiLlet J atul ngllil1st tho appfo\ul
of tllll aLtoruey-gollcral.
~. That such action WllS ullwise, unnecessary, [tud ~rollntlle8S.
3. Tl.mt if there \\ll8 auy reason to apprehClltlllllisturlJ,lIl{'(' the action takcn wag
Imell n.~ to precipltllte the \'crS t1isol'tlors it WIlS intC'IHlcll to prC'\'cut,
~Ir, 1-'resHlent, I aflndt tho first ehurge. 1 allmit thnt thu majority of the cabinet..
mailltalllell a guanl at t1w st.atiou house not only withollt the COIIMent of the attl1r-
uO~'-gonoral, but tllnt he did o\'erythillg in his power t.o prenllt it. The tlling th,lL
ho dill not do was to godowll flud fiud ont whl..t WM n.c,tl11111,v going on. I tlunk that
1I1M{eaci of censuring the ItIltn~l.ml, he t1ost:'ryes tbo than k8 of tho cOUllllunit..y that ill
spito of tho resistance of his lmperior otflcer ho had tho principle [tnd tim oOllra:;o
to take mCllsuree which, I thillk, pro\"ollted tho recurrence of happeniugs similar
to t Ilose of the 30th of Jlll.\' 11I.8t,
lIaviu/.: ntll1litted t.he fit'lst Chl1.fg'e, that tho tlmr81ml doll.ed hie enperior officer and
t1l(' cahillet npproved it auu luh'ieed it. onl)' a 8t.rou~ reason elm exc1l11'ldc the
enldllct, III1lI if I do not giYe sufficient reason for their actioD, 1 ask that they he
Coudcllllled nil they ehould ue.
Onr defense is tbat a.t that time the Illajofit~· of tho cuhinet had good rea~un t.o
lJcllevo that Volney V. Ashford and Houort W, Wilcox were cOlltemplatin~ \ iolonclI,
IUlil thnt t.!IO attorney-g:enernl, if not actua.lly :l.88istillg, was cOllni\'ill~at It. Kow 1
lllllilltain t.hat I ha\-e not got to furnish If'gal proofof thiM, stich as would be lleet!l'u
to procure 1\ ~onvictiOIl hefore a j1lr~' j uut if 1 ~bow thllt we lUlIl good ren~on to
11l'llUvc it \\owero,iustificd in t.hoaetioll which wo took. J 110ll't propose to indlllg-o
ilj l"lH'tnric or ndjeeli ves, lIn t, to make plain stattllllcnt of fllctl; ami of the iufonna Iion
which I reeoi\ oil, and then let the gelll..1clllen here draw their 0\\ n COIll'lU(>Jt)Il. Tho
f('Il~Olle winch actuatcd us itn'olve n eOllsiderable am01lllt of tbo bCCl'et bl~lf)r,\· of
tlal~ country dllring t.he last, thr(,6 ~ours. I do !Iut propolio to statc nn~' fact~ which
lire not essential. There ure It Inrge Ullmher which local' on tbe Sll ujeet which 1 hll\'e
strack('t1 out, !Jut 1 think tlmt I have rctained onough 10 COII\'ince the houso.
I will .!lItow first wby we hal! ellUSO to Uistrust R, W, WilLOx and to beliove tbat
he wa.g intending to (118tllr1l LIlt' pe:lCe.
All ~'ou u1l know, Mr. Wilcox wu-s severul )'oaT8 a WArd of Ihis country stull)'.
ing' nbroa(l, uutl! hl~ roturn in 1887. A fuet notsogencrnlly known iethat hoorgun-
izcd at tha.t time a cOllspiraoy tu dethrone the Kmg, O\,crtuIOW tbe millis try, anu
prot'luim II new coust.illltilHI. One of those whl.! 8ssisted him in drawlug up the
COIlRI itution is now present in this houso. Thoy went so far as to actually havo tho
rOIiRtit,ution eugro86ctl, anti \Vileox, with others, wen t iut(J the palnco and demu,ndell
of the lUng tuat he ulJtlicnto III11l declare his siSler Queon. Theyen'n had the forlll
of n.1.Hlication written Ollt for him tosigll. If it hud not \H'on lor t.!Jefa.ithfulscf\'!cO
of Houl. Purker. the lll::tttor \\ Itil·h CIUllO to a head in ,JlIly, 188~, lIlil-:'ht have como
to l\ hoad in the carly \ll\rt of 1~8. The tactic8 which Wilcox puraucd wore almost
idl'llltcal witb those w Hch he omplo)'eci in lust July, c:rcopt that he went iuto it so
suull.\" that he manuA'ed to elmw in II ~reat liUUy innOcent persous, who llid not
lI11dul"Istllull it until they wore 1>0 deep III that they could Hot withdraw. One of
thOl>e !Jec:lmo frighteneullllu came AmI told ue, Alld that is how we came to kJww
nbout it, Ae 8O011 Ill! 1 learnell a1.!Ollt it. 1 eCllt for !if'\'eral of tho prominent con-
,!)iI'llIOI'S, oue lifter another, aHd charged lhem with ii, and they confessed. I put
t wir Sl:\t.emonte in wril1ng lind the~· signed them, nlHl I hlt\'e those statements to-day.
TIHlIJiJject was, straight Ullusitl1p!(', t,(, compel tIlo I\iu~ to abdicato. The)' had the
nlltlir'at,iou lIll writte1l Ollt nud they tried to compol hUll to Sigll it. Within'IHl:tyor
two nfter tbe mattor eMne to U1,Y knowlodge, they all kllOw tlml. I knew it. The
Wife of R. W. ,"Vilcox came to me (ae she 8uill, :at tho nU]llclSt of her busuallll) nnd
1Je~gedme with tears that the'" might 1m 1l1l0\\NI to go a.wny. ~ho !:laid they would
gu !JllCk to Italy and tbat would be the last of it. It tlmy \)0 said tkl.t the cabinet
ollA"ht. to be condemllod for not uriugillg it ull 01lt at that time, und so provontiug
the t.rouble of July 30.
Porhape we were right and perhaps wo were wrong. The rea.eoll we did not \Va!
that. the country had been uil>turuou :n..d we did not wiah to again arOllSCl nla.rm,
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Sobolly knC'w of tho affaIr, :Ino they prorulsc(l to rcform. Hobt. 'Vilcax came to 11m
hilll'w!f null al1luittcu tlto \\ lwlt.! anal!'; said that he h:Hl beoll "'TOIl~, th;lt he saw his
mj<dako, 1mt had ueen desperall.', living a8 he W::IS ou chnrity. That ho was ::lll£!:ry
\\ llh llll~ King for not ~i\'ingLim an oflice wlJir-h he had expcdl'd aud I;een PI'OllIl8C(i.
llu said he woull! go ullek to Hnly find takf' sen"ice in tho Italmu army where tLtC)'
w(,l'e lightiug- ill Amina, lllH1 that jH'l'haps he would ohtain promot.ion there. It
Sl'cuwd 10 liS ucM, after mature uelibtr:ttion, nut to prosecute, :mu bO lIO arrests WCl'C
lUud('1 lIO J>llblicit.y was gin\ll to it. \Vilcox Wf\.l:I nllow(·lJ to go nl)(l he wcut. Ailor
Ihis IhOf(! WOI'O no disturuanccs. un rUlUor<;-0\·cr.dHH1s \\,(';nt n1l0l1t hl~ businc.ij8 w1th
tho llIH:onscir1118Uess that o\'orythillg wnt\ all right anti Lhat thp cOllntry was sccllre.
Tlmi stato of thiugs continued until Wilcox C"-JIlO b:wk ill 1889. Btl had sClln'd~'
nrrin}d beforo we lHlgUU to rtJcc-lve iuformntion that he wns trying 10 bl.'ill g about
(htl 8ame thing again. 'l'llero is liO need of Ill)' repeating thfl en'nts of J1l1.\"lus1, as
It lias all been llofore tlle courts. Now, nfteJ a,lI that !lad happened III 1S88. nfter
Ids exposure uud failure, his re]wJlLonce and promises, he came back UIHl repeated
}!is attempt, anl! to~day ho has the Llood of7 poor J{ullnk:H5 on his hend. The r(>slIlt8
llfhl8 Mcond nltl'mpt ~~on all know. lie wa6 triel! :llld aCfJnit.teti. Yon know wlillt
llllS happened sinco. He n\fule a triumphal tour till'ong-h tho coulltr.y, llOt Ol1ly
expre6sing no regrct aUlI l'eptllltolll'O for whnt he bud ilOilO, but glorifying ill it,
n:prcscutlllg' hilllSclfuloi a patriot and "a~'ing that if he had a chanco he woultl do
tho 6:11116 thing ngain. So things went on until sOllie timo Lefore tho e!p('tioll.
Theil ruruors agnill begull to ~o l'lrollild. and I rcceiye,l direct information that ho
waR agnin disclls8iug' sdll'lIIes ot \'iolol1('e :lnd t1mt as a. fin,jt Btep he intended t.o tuko
tlu' Btlllioll h01Jse; thllt Ill' had ucell tliscussiug' that wit,1l V. Y. Ashford, 3.11(1 wit.h
his aloi~istllucu WIIS Kod"IIl~Jlln.ns 36 to how It ll11g"lJt,ueaccomplishetl, R. \V. Wileox
!'talell to 8evcral oflli" IIi. nels tho 8ub'ltnlwC of hiS con'"4}raation with V. Y. Ashfon1.
Two of them ga\"o me t lll'il' statellll'llts 1Il \\ riting. They are porsolls who were
pulllicnlly opposed to llll'. It is IlUIlPcl',ssary fill' llUI to 6l.atl' that one nfthctll wns
AlltOIJO J{osa, IH1H'C he has -stnLml the sarno tiling ovor his own signature IU tho
lnll.lic press.
I \\cnt i11l1llC'dintcly tn Mr. Rosn, upou hCllrillg thnt hl' kncw of t.ho matter, and
!'laid: IlYOli lllld I n.re 1101 politif"nlly ill accord, but we both know thllt Ihore Jsunt IJ·
Ili~ will so daula.qe the <,olltltry a8 lI. repetition .. f .Jnly:.w. Wel'un sink ourpolitictll
dlllt:ronccs ill tbe ntlC'lIlpt t(l !'l'e\''':llt (IU~ thlll~ of this killc], I shall c('rtainly (10 all
tll:lt 1 cau, Rill! I tldnk if is ,your dllty to uo all ~~ou \':!ll to J1ren~llt allythin~of tlw
kind." He said that be took the fmlllO view. flnd woulll do wh:lt. he could to fend
uHt. whn,t was gomg all, nut! he till!. I thm1, lItr. Hosa d('60l'yes tho thanks of this
hUlIso nnd of the communit.\, for sinking' Lis Jlolitieal din'l'l'{'uce8 nud doing- what
ue eould to pro\'cnt whaL \\'011111 It/l\'o lujul'ed tlte ('(Juutry.
!\Ir. V. V. Ashford 80'JIl li":lrd of the rnlnol's with rl'gar,l 1.0 his ('oll\'tmiutiou wiLh
\\'ilcox :lud liellt for him nlll! alilkcc! 111m if he IIlHl made lilly such l';latclIlent. ~lr.
WJleox said he had not. ~Ir. Ashfnrd asked hllll if 110 ,,"vulll put tll:-lt ill wri1.ing,
nlHl 'Vilco:x: saitlllO would. Mr. Ashford prepared n. wTltlen "tntcllHmt which Hohert
"'11"0:\ SigllPd, aod that statement ilil now III M... Y. Y. Ashford's p08Sl'sliiion. Theu
"lIt'OX wUld nft,or [{osa fM havlll~ told of it. l\lL'. l{os:t BaHl: "Didn'L yOll lelllllo
,\"llflt 1 say 1hM you did." \Vikox I'cplit'd: "Yos; but I told you ill coufidl111CC, alld
not 10 tell anyonc elsc."
This pnt a quietus on Mr. \Vilcox for somo time. After the elecfion Mr. WilC'o:l.
felt jlluilnnt. He saitl that he hnd made tllo party sllecessfnl aod was outitlcll to
tiLtl It,tlClership of it. anti would be lllnt!o milll ... ter. l;pon tIllS some of tbo respcctalJlo
lIH'!HiJt'rs of hIS IHlrt)' Log.lI1 to grow restivo, and expressed themselves ill VP".\~
tll'l'hhl(l la.lIglilge to tIle COil (ral'Y. Then Mr. Wilcox told SOlllO of his frit'lll\!Il tli:lt
liu was begiullIug to suspect tho ::::ood faith of his haole associatc!, and that tht,y
\\[lllld not llclp him to Leeomo ll1iubtcr aull that he must luok out for himself. l1e
n(,(,ol'tllligly consulted with /Some of thoso who had been a"':,;ociUted willi him in .JIIly
I~ ... t. and ~skcd lhem if tlie·)' woultt bt· w1l!i1lg' t? hclp him a~aiu, if lIoccs"aQ·. ,Some
01 t h(,1ll BaHl ycs, somo wortl kaulllua, anti SOJlle all](l that they had bau enough. }. Cl'1UI'S
\\,'1"(' sent out and 'Various perliOl1li wpro asked if th('y \\ollid a.ssist in turning the
(~O\cl'nIllPnLout ifmnttcn. cnlllP to n head. I htwe infurlllatinu from a goutlOlll:lll in
whom en'ry member of tillS housll has confidollce, who was asketl in fl'OUt of tl10
1'0";\ of/Ice b,v one of \\'j]C'OX'li intimat.o fl'ic1ll1b if be wOllll1 help take the 6tntiou
huusoj lhut. they woro gOIlIg" to huY(' a meeting that. night to tlHlCllSS it.
Se\eml of Illy luforlllunt,s welO thCll, and still arc, members of the 0ppoMitioll
Jln.rt~·. One actively c:qH'esiiied 1JlIu:,clf durillg the election for tho eXlJress purpose
uf gpttlng" the oabinet Ollt of office.
T1Jl1> Lnug!l the matter to the lith of April, which tho attorncy-goucraJ coltBideri
lhl' clllulluatillg ini9uit.r of the caLinet.
The second questIOll whieh I shnll consider is whr t.he cabinet distnlsted V. V.
Ashford and ho!iovcd that 110 wa.s fa.vorable to creating 0. disturbance. I will not
b(.· back to the 30tb of July last, nlthougb thero are a numbor of earlier instances
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which r might mention. Shorlly after Jlll~' 30 rulllors and statement.s be~an to lJ(l
{'il'culatf'!l that V. V. Ashford, althOllf.{h he commanded the for{'o against Wilcox,
yet k:Jew mure than he ought to about tha.t movement, and that his heart was not
entirely in thl' action which he took that da,\~. .At til-"t [didllot tako much stol:k
in theso rumors, for people talk ilK Ill1Wl! ht'I'O as tLey do l;nywlw!'o: lJUt as tiuw
pasged un I rocci vf'd intimation." that thflre wen' facts at the bottom of these reports.
aTHl [ thourrht that r ought t9 inYcstigl~to_ I did not ('onsult. C. W. Ashford. Ulood
is thjcker t~lall ,,,ateI'. ,AHhrmgh I ,nIl atnte tiIat 1 had at that timo i111pliclt (',onli
dcnco In the attoruey·,·gcneral. As a result of my lU\e"tlg.lt.lUns I lmve statemCllti-
1H writing from friends of ihe Government, from cnemje~. and from ncntrnls, I1uil I
I<ta,te llllhesitnt,ing-ly that V. V, Aehford knew of awl eoull<;eled anll :lth-isOfI t.ho dis
tI";r!mllce of last July; that he sent JUessengers to Wiicox ~;~yillg that the King fiUI1.
the cabinet were at loggerheads. aud tbllt uow ,vus tho time to act.
~Iatteri'! were qniet aft.er tho 30th of .lilly, so far as his action was cOIl('ernpd, OXCop-
tbn,t hie cotlduet was characterized by the most vinkllt delJullciations of the caldt
lwt, puulicly Itnd without stint, to such an extent that amcmber of tbc dlplolll:ltic
corps eallJe to a member of the cabinet, and aithollg-h a.s 110 Hail! Ile was acting
beyond the scope of his official duty, warned thern lIOt to lmvll conHdcnt:o in a llHtLl
tnlk:ng:l!:'l V. V. Aehford was.
V. V. Ashford heearne a frequent contTlbutor to opposif,ion newspn,pers, dee.Jnilll-
ing' a~ain.st the Go'"ernffi('nt ill the bittert~ett.('rms,giving Ollt fillso stat.ements wltli
re~:J.rtl to t1w cal)inet, and statlllg that he got loilclIl from b:!J hrotlJor. althoup:h 1 did
not ucHe.e anything of the sort. AI1 an Illnlltration. one of t,he memuers of t.IJ1l;;l
houl'e lately told Ole that at about that t.ime Mr. Ashford toIrI him that he WitS so
anxiOllS to havo tLi!l nJinililtry tnrned ont tiIat !ill wonltl rather Lavo t110 eountry go
hack to tlw old l'(>,glllW than see 1t. go on with tbf'JIl in OmCll, and. would rat LeI' see
the ('ountry reduced to ~v'Les Ihan havf'o them rerna-Ill.
So m:lloters contlllued, Mr. Presi(lent, until two 01' Uneo we£>l{s before the elcc-
tioll. That was u, lillie of '~f:?;(JOU deal of llncel'taJllt.y. Bot.h partie!'! wero couiidollt.,
and neithf'1' was !:'lure. At that, timo \r. V. As1Jforcl had ~ qnarrel with his polit1cn,1
frit-nus. A1t.hongh in a pObltioll, ae cOlJlmantler of the volnntecr for(,(,8, of lllgh
rl'sponslLiiiry nlld trust under the GO\"enllllfJllt, he h::ld beon all activo pollt.lcal
worker agalll!lt the (;ovcrumenl. Then he sout won I to mo and abked for a trace
betwee.fl Idmselfand the Government, and asked that I make an appointlUent with
hlnl (which for reaSOllS was not. kept), a seconu, which a11;0 was not kept, an(l filially
a thlftl was lllade. whkiI wae kept in 10)' office. III the pre8ell(',e of a mutual fricud
tbl~ interview was heM, and he made t.hh. ~tatement. He sa.id that iIe wiilhed to j'e
perfectly frank. [1(. said that he hnd worked ag-ninst the GoverllmelJl. admitted
that he 1l1u1 LJ~en writillg for tlte Eleie to a large f':xtel1t. bllt was Riek of hlb assoei-
ates, they wcre a llll.'aU lot geueraU,. and he want-ell to he J.ouc with them. lie
otlerecl either to retain IllS position as colonel 3,1111 work sccrotl.r for us or to l'~ ... igJl
altog{·tlwr and talte the stump opcnly. He made, howevor, ono condition. lie
saiLi. ",My I'cason fOI' opposition to ,\Oil bae hcen my helieftlmt you and the other
me-mlJore of the> calJin(',t wero engaged ill a e{Jnspinlcj' against lllJ' 'brother. Bllt
if .nJII and the at hers will promise to stand by him in the next Logil;1atlll'e l I wlll do
all tLat I cnn for ....,011."
I IleaI'll all tlll.tt lie had to say, and tben replied what WI' wanted is votes. Votes are
what. COllutS. :ln11 that we should be ~lad of your assistUllto fwd vot(1 and the \-otps
thl1t yOIl coatrol. Ao fur promises, 1 have stood by yO'1 straight. t.hrough auu h::n-e
done nothing for '.lOll t.Lat l ever agreed to do, 1111\1 the only rtlsnlt has Leen thftt )'011
have r,ollstantly villified me. I consider myself ,li-wlml'ger1 of allY obligatiolls to
yon and will Illake 1":0 promises anll no agreeUll'nts witil you. As far as tll0 1'(,lut 10lL.<J
of tho {~auinct loo C, \V. ,AliiJfol'(l IU'« cOllc{~rne(l your course will have nothlug to do
with it. C. W, Ashford bi~S I'ltood by liS 80 far a..~ [ know aud we proposo to atand
Lr hillJ. and If we go dow II we will go down together.
~bortl.\' ftfter the ('Icetion ..,f lhc colontll call1ll Jlp, amI V. Y. ARhfor.-l was e1ceted.
The e!t'ct,ion was ecrtibeJ. lip to the caUlnetand 1t becallal our lluty to ,leCHIe whether
to approve or rejeet it, al,d it wa~ not until after C0I1SH1cl":"ttion of ;ill tile L\cts tbat
I 1Ia\'0 llIent.i01led, tlwt we came to th(1{'onelusion tiI.,! it wa" Qllrdhty not to 11Hlurse
tl.to <'teet.ioll. and that wo woulo.l he faithleBs to the illterests of the cOfllrUllllity~fwe
agalu allowed that mall to go in as the beat! of till' militia.\". r (lOll" say that we
had evidence to warrant biB arrtlst. awl trial. \Ye lIlll Hut fQ{~l jUl'llllied in tnk:ng
that act.ion, hut we J.id leolj\lSloificd In l'efl'-SIlIl.:" t,o ratify bis olu<-tio:l, as we, kllew
that ho Wl~J'I u. Illan ill whom we could not conhde in ('~t.';e ofa-nother 30tb of .Jllly.
"~e therefore £lit! not recomml:"nrl hun to thu King, :Iud tho matter wn,.s rcfl'rn'd
back 1.0 t.he officers llg-aill, ;\Olr. V. V, Ashford a..'iketl for our 1'6aSl)n~. \Vo rofu8od
ttl p:iso them ol'tl1ly, but .mit! t.hu.t if he wouill make application in writing we would
state the11\ in writing-. 11e i;tat.ed that lw wonM :lppl .... 1Il writ.ln~. but later he so.':lt
n. let.ter to the minister of fol'Oit;n a.ff:l.iI'6 8tlltiUg that hn woulll make no WriLtl.lll
a.pplicationJ as it was wntrary to military pcinciplc8 anJ. ett.iquette.
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The ne~t iltf'P W:\S his r(\eIection by a majorit,y of the officers. Defore we t.Qok
action on t1,~ reC1e~tioll the ll.ttorncy-gcnoral returnerl.
This briugs me t,o the tldrtl hrandl of lily stlltOluent, viz, the r~on why w(' havo
distrustNI C. W. Ashford, and this brings me to one of t110 mostpalnf1l1 expericuros
of my lif,~, bO('ILIlSO C. 'V. Ashford has.lIot only been my official companion for three
years" but Lccnuse ever 8jllCt~ lw camo hore, 86V0l1 years ltgO, he has been my inti-
matt' friend, antl in this world intimato frionds ILro not many. 1 have worked with
hhll. trusted him. have pa8~(>(1 thron~h trying periods with him. shoulder to aboul-
tIer, !lave stood by him. \\~hen prominollt members proposed to pHt him ont of the
eabiUc·t last Legislature and go on with a. new mi..nbtel', I said 110. If we go out we
,'..;0 ont to~ether. And I wish to say here that I bciJc\'o, and know ll'om prcdons
expel'lenCe8 Illany .'"earf.l, that we haye never bad an attorney-general who has wurked
banler and morc fn.ithfllll'y ill tbe conduct of t,IM !.)llsincS9 of bis oHice thall Ill' 1130".
The rebtions of the cabinet Wit'!l the attorney-,general continlletl mOllt cordial
IIp to the time of his tleparture for t.he Cmted States. He has mentionetl a pomt
of dW'(H'cncc of opinion wiLli regard t,o tbe treMy. It did not interfem with OIH'
cOI'.!in.1 relations and was solely a mutter of di!lcu8sion, and wu.s atiJustell by tJIO
en-hillet. ':\8 evidence of thiB and agalllst the ptlblight~d t'ltutenu,nts made iJyC, \V.
Ashford, o\"cr hi~ own signatnre, :llld before the ti1lancu committee I will read from
t he reply on OctobeT 4 last to the committee wlHeh waLtetl Oll the cabhHlt concorning
the treaty.
Tlti'l l'flpJ.r wag cflustracted in the following m:'l,nner: After full discns8iol1 of
tho whr'ie topic, CHH'h IIlPlUlo('l'of the cahinet m:ule a dTa-ft of a reply. Thfll1 Stwtll)nS
wel'f: t:tkcn from each. aDil embodil~d iu the final dral)" 80 that t!.tp three rephe".
illdHdin):! ~II·. AshfOl'.l's. are there. The beg-inning ahows that It IS tue reply ot the
whohl cabinct, 1l.1lt! I he til!e so ~t:lt,es. Tlie llIil1lste.rs take ple:.slll'o in Inlol'luing
~'Oll, etc, It!.'l Sij:.pICtllJ,\' tlte' minister of forCigu am.urs uet'JllIse it, WitS n, Illatlor
of his d(·p,~rtll1ent. I \\'ill Te~~d a pad!!:1ge, showing that thero was no dltfereuce of
opinion at t11llt t,ime:
.. Animateo1 It'" we are 1Iy the tlesiro to stT(,Il~thell and extend the commerl'ia.l ties
,,-Idch ha,ye dono 80 mud1 fol' our natlona.l pro~rent.YI and to Beeure the sart·toY. :llld
Ill'rpCllIilttOll of onr bUltitntlOllS by an allian('~ whereby Wtl shall have the posltiye
allt! ('1f:caclOll,'1 ~lIaralltce of l\, strong- friend a~:1,illsl intorferCllee by Itstllf or others
"itl! our })criect. :~lltonolIl,v, illilepeullel1('o. autl soverclg'llly. w(\ liaye iUSIt'l~ctcl1 our
represoutativ(' at\Vashington to ascertam if th(. llnit~li tltat(1s wonl'l be Wlllillg to ne-
got Llto with 119 a convention whereby the followmg olJject" ll13.y bt~ s8cHn',1,'1 . "
.. The cabill(lt. for ]IIore than :.t ye:\r has sttlllied caTcflllly many reasonS for al111
ap:alllst t.he point'!! tmbwltted for l~e~otlatio1J, and has taken {'oul1se1 with other!'!,
Ih)th (',()lInt'cted and ullconnect,ed with t.bo Government. and has c-onsirlered variOl,s
projJosltions und suggestions, 80me of whieh ]lllVO b,'oll aplH'O\'cll and 80me Jilmp-
pro\,('tL
,. An." stn.t,cm('nt'R of 0 b,iect./l or it}tcnt lOn8, aUI{ ftny purported draft of a treaty stl1t-
iu,~ morc or otlH'r tIlaH IS above indiclltetl which may 11:-1:\,e IJ{'(,l1 Illlbltshed, fJ.r{~
un(ollutl..d and i]],~orre('L
.• The mini8~er8 are st-rongly and nuanimollsly of the Opi;lion th:tt the accolllpluoIh-
I1Wllt llf (lIft ohjec-ts above indlCat.oil will telltl to ~reai,ly ilicl'l',:lse the material pros-
perity of the country, and perpetll1\ta tbo indepi'udollCe of Hawaii and the 50\'-
ereh;nty of His i\bjesl.y and his 8u('ceossors over all his domil1lous,"
Mr. Aal1fol'd If!ft on November lG~ 1889, with t.he utmOo,1t cordlality of fpe!ing between
tIw cabmot. He loft, as bo stated, on account of his health, expt'l'lillg' to st,a} oycr
one 8teamer. Two p(m'lOnaI not.e8 w('Iro all we had trom him u11til hi" retlll'lI on
Mar('l1 8. 1890. 'Va had otherwiso no direct eommnnicat.ion with him. but saw
Ullm,'rOll!! illierdewa in the papers ill which he discllssed all sort'!> of I'muject-s,
treatle,,-, st,eamsbip and telc;.::raph comllluni('atiolJ from C:Ln.Hla, nll vilal mUllens
which 'I1101l11l hayo been dealt with by one in his office onl.\ with t1e at/viet) and
COI.:6('l1t of 1he cauinet. "'h,.t hfl did in Canada we 110 not kuow. lie !:::':lYO 118 the
btll'e«t oUtll1Hl of whn,t he did, Ho dId slate that he hall no llll.t·l'\"lU\\' with the
l'n,Il,1.-!.ian -prime minister, that he tr(~\~el('d ng a guest of the Calladilln Pneific I{ail-
r'Htd l!1 a priv:tte ear-[Attorne,v Gf'lWl'n1. No]. Then some one else tol.l me about
iht, 111'1\ n.te (\ar; and to this day '\0 don't- know what hifl. ohi('('ts were or \\ hat he
(1111. Thl' Hrst (]uestion which eame up after hifl return was tl.1Ccolone!ey.
The nuol'ucY-J;eueral hlLyill~ returnerl just be:'ore the r-;ccoud rlectioD, wher. l,he
(]lH'stion came up he t1111f1l:'.11.1If'ly c:dle(l np01l the en-binet til reverse Its II~CI~ion on
the matl,m:, to nominate )-11'. V, \'. Ashford to the Kiug', and to Ilppoillt hllil. I.t is
llnnOCf'Stlary io say t ha-t the cabinet pn'::sl1cd 110 such 8t,ultif~-lllg t:our~e, bUI follu\\ m{
its ])rCdOllS decision. The n.ttorne."-generaI stated thnt he considered this action
ngninst his brOlher ,IS simply an attaek upon t,11e Ashford family, and he was Hot
R;"lllg to stand it. 'f}lf' q nestion had to be settled, rIOt! the aUol1wy-gelleml was
l'pQllNlted t.,) 8t,ato whether he intenlle(I to carry his opposition 80f,\r as toail\'iseth~
I{illg not to confirm the nomiueo of the oabinet. Mr. Ashfurd refused to state
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what he ,"'onld adviso tbo Ktng'. I said it is an llnOlUnlou~ thing. something unbearo
uf III thl8 or any other c:,Liul'1, to::f) to the Klu~ tliy'detl. lie :ulmltted it was
anotll:l.loug amI re~rett{'d it, but said that Le coul11 not cha.nge Ills course on that
account, bllt would t.1ke tho matter IIIto c"nStderallOll, He eon~idered fOf a. few
d:l~ II and then stated t hat he t1ccliuoo to mfl/rm us what his ('ourse wouItl be, as be dill
notchoOS6 to abridge any of hlfJIC,..:J.I rirhte, and sho~I!fI rc~crve to himself tberi~ht to
,111nse the Kin::! as he saw nt when the time came Wl) :l.ccortllllgly held a call1llot
("Oli"lCII with Hus .)[ajest:"" ')hrch ~!, in whlcb three uwull.H·rs of the cahinet "tateu
lila they 1l1ll not consH!l!1 )11' V, V. A:ohford a tit man for the place and recom·
HlclltlnL II, F, Jlt,IJhal'll, 'flji-. auomoY-i:eneral then :\lI\'isc(\ IllS .llfl:jesty 1I0t to
<,,,nenr In thi"l lldnce anti Hot tu apllOlIlt lIol>hnrd, hl't',')lI.ic.• hr8t, thero WlIS no
1 ",1"'111 "by \-. V. Aslllnnl ~J.Ollltl Hot 1J0 appolUlcll. lw,l, socond, olltbe technical
1.lImnd tbat the I,enod QI 1I1clllllhency of the presenl 601vlll'1 hat! not eXIJlI"NL His
~l.tJe!tt.y8tate,1 that he wlsh.,,1 to lio \"hat was propor, and lLSkctl each l):ll'ty for au
"pillIOn in Writlll;.\', whldl wa~ ~I"l'l.l, He ll[JS\\(,H~lI 10 \\llting laying: dO\'I")1 tba
I'lond pl'lllf'I!,!!.' that Iw ...l.uuld tak,\ no Moon iU any IUllt,ter requiring hy law tho
1111\ icc of til,· (',IIJ-in""t unlf'fl" lH' chos!", nnlcl'>" lJe !l;ll! Iho nd\'iso uf tIm wholo cnbi-
n(-I, As Ihi~ 1ai<o.p,1 a \"ltal }lrinpiplt', 8tl'lklllg Itt tbo \'cr) roots of coUJstitlltioua! fO\'-
l'111lIlCllt, it. ",('elliot! propf'r 1.0 SUIoIlJltLhollJal,tcl' to tlwsupl'l'IlW court, and we di\ so,
:dle!' tirHt !'inbmittillg' Ollr stafC'IlJ('ut of t:w clIse to the nltul'ne:,\v-geueral, which 110
'l.,lnllueu coni:\itl('d no cornwt I)l:ltt"lllpllt of tIle f:tels. The supremo court g-a\o a,
.lpphion t1phohlinl; lhe po",itiolJ of the maJl.iI'ity of tho ('nbillet, that tho tllnjullty
",llOUld l!o\'crtJ, flS the wa.iOllt~ of till' ICJ.:lswlnre alaI. of evm)' uther body ~o\'crnd.
(Ill Al'flllO "e fnet Uis M,ljest:,' ag:aill, 1 her( "l're 1WO sllLjccl.~ for diSt'u"",iulJ, lilst,
(:10 ftll})Ollltml'lIt of culouol, niH\' "C('('lltl, tbu cnllllUl ...~;onillg of lli Cartel'to n(-'J.:utiato
i L.' treaty. The majority of tho c.. Lull.. t ad, ised lIis )InJ("st) lO a.ppomt ~Ir, lIeb·
lo~n!. and prc..ented him WIth the opini('ll ortlle sUIHome court, stating thnt It, wns
111" UUI:'" to follow th(> :I(hi8e of the mnjol"lty of the cllbiuct. Thc attorney general
tlll u ath tsed His Maj('~t.' as follows (t.ho f'Xl\ct wonta WOle tak('n tlown at tho tiwe):
" 11.0 opinion of tJi(" supn'mc court. is not in 11](\ I)h2hte~t 11 ..~rl'e Linding al1l1 IS of
110 lllOrt~ ell't>ct tb.-m tll II of any oth ...r thl'i'E' 1111'11 vI' equal ablllt.y, I advI80 Your
Majesty to tlecllnc to lullow t.hl! ~llh:bC of Ihe m.,ljority of the ca.hinot and that of
tlw supnwe court."
This I,rin:::" ns uown to the time" hen au armcd force was u('in~mniutainctl at the
stat'on house.
~ow n~ to tIto special ('hnr):!.(' that the guard was kept in Sllth a manner:l8 to excite
o:stnrl,,:l1H e, The. atlorneS'lo:eut'r,11 h.1S in uUUlca.slll'o(l terms denounce.! it , 1"'1'0
and ('I ..('\\llere, and nas ue('ldro,} lhal It W:lS in a IllglJ tl('greL' 11li1,roll('r :uld llli\\J",e.
rlud dettlUlClllal to the l'uhllC' :':-OQI\, for li'O!Il ti\e til eight HH'I1, Citizen!', to g,'ll:J.l't1tho
pc,llce ... talion, arms \;elll~ III ,Ill' 5talion, a, aila.l.le fo)' voluntecrs and I('g'IlIa.r f(JI'('L'8
if lIf'c('~~nry, This:lI. n, tim(' wheJJ I~, \V. \\'lln'x wn'l nl libcl't.\; \\h<.'II, a'" he 51.ltCIi>
ill llis I'pp1r, street rHlnor:! f'(IIIUCelerl V. V, ~\lil1fol'd with di",turklll('\': wLn:u tbo
tOW1I WIII::I so di~t.urued t!l,lt thLllLl"~l\l" uf bushH'8.~ ~IOUM?9 WCI'e l'OI\~llltllJ;Z a~ to wh,H
slJOultl he lInue to Pl'otpct Ide UUUIll'lIlwlt.. : nlHlthilf,althollgh hiS woI'1'- III .\llJ,!lll'lt
b.,l.. \, hCll the ('OUlltl')" "n~ rOIlSctl. \\ hen \nlcoX' l1IHl llll~j tOllrL·th~l'atcs \\Cl'O ill Jl~ll,
lo("I~,'d IIJl ill }lJ'iSOIl, WCTl1 whilt I .,hall 110" I]lIoto,
On tLl' :!l'ith of August, I/:I~fl, tho .dtorn(·Y-~{1\(,r:l.lwrote tbe followillg: lC'tter to
t1'l(' 1II'II';;;!}.ll:
"1)I:P,\lL \,1."1 or .\.1 rUI::-'Ly·Gt":\I:It\L,
.. J/fJI/!I1'il", 1/, I., .1 "5/f1H ':8, U<i.
'.J. 11 F: ll"l'R, osq" '1tlfu'''''Ql:
"::OW: In If'~''lnl VI tho prflt('... tlon of the arws :tud mUIlltion~ of wn.r now untler
Y(JIlr ('hal'~i :ll tbo police ... talIUlI in lhi~ pity, the ~uhJel't 1m.'> beeu tlI8(,IlS~('d by tho
pahill"t. "hV!'>L Ideas I hel'{' put UpOll paper, In llHJ IOTlu of IDstTUC(.lons to ~.,ou, ID
ortlcr lilat Ilono of tho mi.,aPllrchcnsion,\ to which verbal instructions are hable
m[n III 311~' wn.y mtorJ~re wnll n. fnll lJIutnaluDdC'lstanrling: of ,he sitnatioll,
"The ('n101ll1'>1 reg:n.l It M of tbe highc!lL imilort:lllf'l' thnt tbo..o mUlllt!oU"l shall 1.10
\ 11'11 Illtl~' nnu {'fro ('t~,""ely g'uarul,li, ;lnd that. all other math'r.. In your uepfUlmem,
eXi~tn"A: or rf"il'Son;lbly to lie n.pprehenJed, bhall be m:Hlf' suborclmnto to tho due
PI"<ot('('IIon of the policc·slntion bllilding, iis inmat('~, ,lull conlenis.
"1 nntlcl'!'lJ:ln,1 ~TOU Iltn (. now 1lI opern.tlOu t'l S.\litClU of gu,lIdillg that buillilllg with
six forc-i~t1 polit ('men (t wo f!'om (:1('h wat,ch), illlllld.ition 10 thoso who are necC$snrilr
or il1('i.lcnt,t11y Oil the pr"Illl~t~" a.i IImCN'S of tll6 1"(''''1'0('11\'0 \\at('bes, 11lrnkc\s, Ole,
TIlIl>, in Illlilition to fl, H. Ihtdlcock, jr.. WhOlll 1 ululcrstand is still rotafllcd :ltj
,.,p{'<'wl nigllt, \\atc1Jm::m in ~ol.1r own office., will make no ~penal ~u:J.l'd of Se\'ell
fOlril!nerH, wlJich, if its member... are intelligont and vigilant, sholl],l be ellt)lOit'llt"
tltlprol'lcd, as it eyer is, by 1.110 provailing- f"cilitic8 for ddollso 3utl tlte opportunIty
to 8f'Cllrl' llrompt I'CIllIOI'{'(:lIlcnls lIy tcleplJOue.
" Hut In order to Its highest eirccth·etH·~",sl\ph guunl bltouhl bt\ under the itll!l1('(!i-
atc chl'lrg(1 and ('(llllmllml 01 SOIlW particular officel', aull 11 dcl1uito S)'stClll ShOll III be
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observe..l as to the place anll character of tlle ,~i~ils of the din't'rNlt m(llllbClr8. III
adtliti0ll to tllil'l, llH'l'o should be adojlted a (lcJiuite rule lltl to rttlmissions to :he
building during tlw night, nnusuch rule should :llld must he s!'rit'tly enforced.
The nCrl:'88ity in thi& latter dircctiotl is best Illustrated by a recital of eirctllU-
stances aetllrtlly witnessed during tho presullt month, during the tlay as woll <I<'! at
timCls during the evcuiug hours, I l.:.nxing been tho witll€,Sg :18 to some of thel'l
myself, Thus thero are cNtain foreiguf'rs in town whm,e tldelity to tho prosent COH·
t1itlOll~ is fit least lll1C-stionnblo and their sympatby witlJ tbe bto insurrectIOn at
l(\a8t I'>llbpeetcd. In adthtioll to the~o 1tro SOIllO nath'o and half·\\hite membero 1\(
the bar, wboso h08tiht,y upon this point is hardly a matter of doubt. Anti yet it I~
no lIncommon thing for the part:os referred to, sometimes sc\;eral at onco, t.o t"1.tpl'
the police building autl walk ullchRllen:;ctl through any part of at least the grouud
tIoor tltereof. For instanco, they havo been seen to go, us a matter of courso, into
the hack recessos of your office, whence the route to the armory is through n. don!'
UnSeClll'(Hl, as a. ~eneral rule, by eltlH\l' lock or gilaI'd. The key to t1.l0 armory, 1ll00C-
over, has very recontly lH,lfn accessible to any Ol1e from that recess.
r I'edt.e tLtese faciA, uot ill n spirit of l'lJfuplaiut, but a~ temling to show how easy
it wight. bo for half 11 dm:en armed nnd dotermincrl Olcn, gaining tho ndvantagc of
sue!J an entrauce, eithor day or night, to spring Up01\ mitt ovorpo'\ cr. 8hoot dOW1). or
intimidat.o tho unsuspccting olTIcer in charge and thus raptnre the l.l1lilding. It" it
bo thonght that such an ovent is not probable, tho answer i& that our aim must Lo
to guard against pUl:lsiblo and not :tlono prob(H.lo attacks.
I have, therefore to roquest your careful att~lltiun to the following system of
gnflldilig' that building, WhlCh may, of l.:oursc, be supplemented by any uetails yon
may think lleC{\~Sary to add, ,"iz:
That tho main door urlll all other means of access to said btt:IJ.ing, oxcept the
dour to the rece.iving station, be dosed and bolt.<1d (unless upon special occasion:'!)
not later than 8 o'doek in tho OYf>Uillg-, and I thlllk an ovon earlier 110111' preferahle.
That tbo special guard shall always lHl.\"O among thoir OWI1 number a leader Wl:.~'86
orders they will b£l obliged to obey, and who shall be responblLle for the duo execu-
tion hy the guard of their ~tipll;ate(1 dnlies. and who, ill tbe ftbsenco of tho captain
of the watch or other superior otficer, slwll have fnll command of t.he builrling IIIHl
all tbe ottiee,rs therein and tbereabout. liTom the fact ol his being on watch duriug
the ontire night and not cha.nging: with the dill'ereut watcht"s, I ~honld suppose :'oft·.
Hilcbcoc.k (if "atlsr~ctory in otl:er respects) an eligihlo lli:11l for this ro~itlOn.
The gua.rd should be armed with clubs and pistols, amI 8ho\1111 h~tvtl, earh mllu,
bis rifle and filled cart.ridge belt conveniently at band, elsewhere tlIan In the recciv·
ing atatlOn. At least ODO of the guard (I think two preferable) 8hol\ld bo kept con·
8t~1nUy OIl patrol in Morehant street betwec,n NUURllU aUl1 Kaahumauu, to obsen"e
1l10Vt'lllentR in the three 8treots named, as well as Betllel str('e.L Tbeso pat-rolwan
8holll<1 bo reliovell, ea.y, overy two hours, by other mOlllberg of tho gllRrrl, 111,(1
!-bouM be kept diligently on the movo and observant of e'·cnts. Half.bourly dr-
curts of tho block. ill whieh tho building stands I-lhoutd be mado by ono of IHH'h
prttrolmen, i. "., Ul'Ounu to and along Queen street.. The rf>st of the guard ebonld
bo Oll the alert, eo disposed thronghout the butldin~ ns to be ablo to rally 011 <luy
point imnwdiately upon call, awl a.t least one of them SllOUltl be in tho rocei\ Ing
station all the t,imo, whence tho UlO<lW:I of access to tho yard autl ground celh~ is very
en,,)'.
The patro:~will of COUl's~ giYO tl(O eal"lic~tpos"ihl(' nol:co of rIny p{'n;ons orOVl'llta
in tho locality ont of the natural ordor, find thus tbl"' t~utire gnflnI will be oyer l'l':\lly
to meet any e.xi~tncy or repel allY attack. In tlli8 co:mecti(JQ let me rllutlOll ~t'U
that notllllJj:;" shol"t of rIo tra,gedy witlJill piain sight, or orders ji'OIll 11m mar:-:.h:ll,
should tempt any momber of lIltl guard away from tho lmihl::lLi;" or Ius beat.
Tn casc of an attal'k tbey should meet it upon the sidewalk, at Hie doors. or
retn~,~t withiu the building, el"'curo tbe doors and defend tho premi&es from tho \\ 111·
dows, as tho forco and tlil'ecHon. of tho attfl,c:kiJlg' party might suggest to tbo Ollll III
command, rInd telephone at once to Hie marshal or his deputies. Scven resolute
men. well armed, ShOll1(1 be a.blo to 1101(1 that building for hours a.gainst any force
that cou1ll be broubht against it from tho front.
I llTl(j('rslalHI that tbe hours of special guard llre 110W from 8 p. m. to 6 n. ltl.
\Yhilo I flo 110t now t.hiuk It necessary to ext{'ud tl](>80 honrs, yet captaine of watches
ec.millg Oil dnty at 61). m. and 6 a. m., respectl\'ely, !ihon!d be 08pcdally instructed
to gh'e particuhlr attention to the gUaTuing of tho buildiug prlOl' to tho advent .Iud
aft£'l' the (lepartllre of tho spQcinl guard eyening and morn~n~. This, I thlllk, dnr-
in;; onc hour of' ene·1t of those WltlChes, should take the form of a ~mall detail of
their foreign patrols for this seryiet'!.
~(l\"" as to tho indisc.riminate admIssion of all COlllf'rS to t.he different offices of the-
Inlildiug'. Tbis shonld he gU:J,nlpd against dUl'iJl~ the (la)' by some practicable yet
re3soiJa,1Jlc rule, that will at once permit tlHl dcsl'iL,tl'11 of l.Hl~lll(,S.s and securo the
privacy of portlODs of the premises. After oilice hOUl'S i.u tho evcnillg no ono eX{'(Jpt
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meJnhcr'l of the fnrce, Tf'j:!:nlnr ('Ir ~p<'l:ial, or other OfflC('TS of tlw Govcnllllcnt. 1\11,1
fllton ('HI nut! I;t!llr ... Ilpfln Il'~ltimnte busint''''8, Tn bo <;,tated to ,I'e otlicer in ('hnrgl'.
.§liOll),l hl\ o.I!llIittl'd to tho 1lllllding. Let this principle he enfoT('('d.
In palticular I ,"onllL ('all yonr att('ntioll to the oft.. rccurrinE! absence of "n-ll
haorl8" [,'om yonI' own oOice dunn~ businel;S hours, which of courso leave/:! Opt'n
opportuultips such as should not eXI"'t for allY ,PillUTe !Inch as hen·in diSI'no:<;ed. t
han" frequently (nnd 8evernllll.OC8 dllrillg the prcscnt month) tried in vain to I'm!!:'
lip <;0111(' orrUllant of your o/hec. A trial of both leleph(JIl(,~ ('on\ iu('{'d lIle that 110
one ":1<1. prl'@pnt. I need not ftssnrp vou that this shonl4l not be. particnlarl,)~at the
PH'~4!lIt iuncture, :lnd I sballlxpccl to sec It remcclit"l!.
:\ot wI ...hiug to handicap YOU IJv tbcculllllcratton oj Il.'t:dh to be obst"r\'cd in the
(':trrying into etfect of the foregoing instrudions. I Ic:l\'(\ tlwID chiefly for your OWII
dC\I('o :1l1l1 fippilcatlOll. The mail! pllrposfi, and III f:'let tho ouly purpose. of Illy
wntlTl~ thus at lpllgth ill to sccure the ample protection to that building WlllCh Its
])r1'<:('nt Illlportance demaTHIs,
I Il·l".... 'lt. t lin t nothing hcrp.in is p('nued in a !'pirl t of <'oln]llaint but of C311tiou :Iud
admouitlOn ollIy. 11'\h1l11 CXpf'f't tho main ObjN'1 of t1l\'Sfl in~trnction8 to he 81·rupn·
](lusly ob8e1'\'cd and h\'t'u up to, 1 1!lll'pOSe to mytwlf le'lt the emC'lCIl(,~' awl vl~i,
1nll('('1 of ,1Ie l;l1ard in fJnestil1n from time to time.nnll rccoUluwlld thClsume ('ours(, to
yOIl. \\'bllu 1 dC1-iHl tbM thoy 'ihoul\l have a ~t'l)L<rlll noticfl to this el1i'ct. lor tho
pnrposl' of h ...t.'ping UH'lli on their wettlc, I shall give 110 special notice of tho hOllrs
(,fmy \·[ ...th.
YOllrs raitlifnllr,
C. \V. A.... IITonl"l.
A(tv'~"t.!J.lh'It.,'al.
Tllilt was the opil)iOl~of t11(' atlorn('~-·generl'il in AI1g:u'\t l:\<lf, when he thol1j::ht th:t.t
Wt' ol1ght to guard agam!>t posslLle, not merel)~ probtlhll', ,lall~f'r; .\ hen he thought
th:1.t it W:\R IH'ceS&:ny to ha\'e men armpd to the tceth \\ Ilh dubs, ph,toIs, I"ltl('~. alltl
I artritlgo belts. ;.low. when we have a. volunteer j.!lt:nd at, night only, with no wea·
pons on tlJem, he compl:ull~ rlml sees a threat ancl a nwn:l.CO to the commnn:ty.
The st'ltClllent th.t there \\ as llllueC'es.."l:;u'y ostentation and di:.play is wilhon'
fOlludallllll. As a matter of' l......ct. the gnard was tbt>re two weeks befou~ the pnblH:
knew rwythlllg ofit.
At tlli.lJ wuo garbled a('counl6 of \\ hat was being dUll(\. bS the cabinet :lllpearetl ilt
both EIlg"iish and natl\'{\, wbich could ouly bllso come froUl the altUlnl'y-geneml.
Ar::;lllllellt~ which the al torne)"l:;ellflra I mude in tho ('ahlllot, down eYt.~n to the undel·
sforing. came out onl.:l dfl, ill tho llC'wbpapcr" with tll(~se n'ry points in italicl"
It' ;'lIl\Olle wants to hnow what it is to be in hpll without waiting' fOl" ('tornit~·, Id
hlln hf\ 111 :J.. cl:\'ldf'd cabillet, knowin~ that e'Very word and act is bOllll,; rellort('1[
llUllllllsconstrtH'tl by a tl'altor, with thc kno\\·lpdgo that Illllan is among' yOll wholll
)'011 ('lUl llot tr1l~t UIHl till' pOSfllUlllt,v of another 30th of Jill)' hangillgovor your heall.
'I'ha t \\ as t he ~it nation. \Vhat'\:ls to be done' The at torne,\T-g:('oeral was ~h'lU~
1!\:"l.llUl'il1i/in~ ;11111 ruVOllifiol1llr~- nd .. ice to the King, Never before has the Kin!."::
relil8l'llto follow the ad\Tice of tlll' t>llprCIIlO conrt. 'fllflt \n18 the bulwark of lIlo
('olllltr;\" lll1l1 the l\mg n(wer (lreamed of refusing to follow tbeir au\ ico, uutJi the
attofllC) -~cllt'r:tl alh ispd hun to (10 80. I say the a('tlOIl of the attofllf'y·:::eneraJ WliS
r('Y(,lution:lI·~·, :l.lld it Iws tU'ought t.he King iuto :L re\'olutlOnary po",ilillll. WhH b
h.' hn~ 1Il"inta:nt'c1 en~r SIUCO, Tllc chairman of the forelgu a/hilI'S COlllllllttee h~h
l"of(,l"l'ctl10 lilY" brut:!.1 <:l:u('ments" to the Kinr{. ;.\11". I'reClhleut, I :1m no eourtlet;
I uc\'('r was find lie" ("I' ~ball be one: [bl'lil'\ C' in ~peakln,!! t he truth. and I It:\.\ e
done it. [han' llJalie no uruta16Lttiemcnts tu the .l\mg. 1 ha'-e treflted hun Willi
Iwrfect respect, bnt, WIth perfect candor, When ho W:l.8 takill~ a COllr'lC cOlltrnrj' 1o
titt· law and the constitution. I did not tell him thathe was dOln;r right, hut tbat h~
'\\ as taking' a COllr6e Hlat would I.ring disaster upon hImself and upon the countt.'.
In this SituaTif\n. with the hi8ton- of Hobut \\i!('ox hofore us. with tho fnets In
rp~nrtl to V. V, .Ashford beforo lib', with the attorue.t".~eueral in open hostility to
th<" cablDot, refu81l1g 10 resigu and sa) IIlg that, he wOIIII1/:'tay 1.0 paralyze all actlOl',
in this sitnation I S:IY that e~on if tht'ro h::icl heen no truth iu the report ",hiel
camc. to ns there won leI still hr\,\"o heen ample gTounll for takiug the proc3Ulion.
ul'gc·t1 by the a.ttorne~ -geuera] III All!!lItlt last. 1'11(' llI:ushal came to me to consult.
lIe h:\ll re('civerl informatwu {row. a tJillcl'cnt 60urce from mine of a similar charac-
ter. ITo felt that be couItl not cOl)si~tcnt1ywith hiS tluty to the COlllIHIlllity and tn
LtllllSllf l!0 to the attorucy general (II1tI tel: him what he knew. After talking it
over \\ itb tlto other membel's of the cabinet. the 1lI31't!hnl statce! thal he could gt't
• olllldeers, and stnt~d who they were. men of tlte most rm~pecLn.ulestulldillg. cll.wks.
uool.d'l:'cpNs, etc., ae wcll a~ fL few CiOverlllllent cmplo~-Nl. who took "tops, alHI t1.l1'
stallon hOLH~e was gll1tl'lled for 80\'er<11 weeks befol"O It \\ns known at all.
Xo\\' in regard to tlte lll:;.:-ht of tlle 171.11 uf Api'll, Whl""ll the llliDlblcr of lito lUte.
dor" wasthcre," the Gatllllg ~IlU run Ollt, and the -10 armed mOIl on hano.
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Ala. m. I was runp: up with the statemont that :1 policeman barl Been a body of
armed men. I thought it sufficient to put UB on our ~uan.l. 1 wont dowll, fonnd
5 lllen Oil gn:trd, and we t.elephoned for 3 or 4. more. No Olle else was til ore. The
8t:.temont 3,S to 40 mon is I.'lltirely without foundation. 'Va stayed till daybreak.
The guns were 1I0t, put out into tue !:Ill'cetj tbere was no unn('cc~sary exbil>ition of
force; there WlUl no ~uard sent out to the Hille's armor)', unless you consider oue
lame pri8onor 811Ch a gnnrd. Ol,e or two Illen patroletl. T took t.he statement oftlJe
11olicom1lllln writing. Elo stated that there wa.s a plL8sor who ('ould contiI'm It, a,nd
tIl(' next day he brolight the man who stated that hll had !'!ecn 80me u,rIlHld men ill
that neighborhood. \V1Jether there \..,.('Ttl fill)-' armed men there. you know as well U8
I. At. :myrate tlwre wns t1m III format.ioll , atllli eotlt\i,lercfl it was Ill:"" dnt.y to he on
h:llld, and fUl: the lllurl'hal to be01l his guard. Snppo~e llO prccau tiou Iwd been takell,
:i1Hl tll('; stat 1011 had b('en eapt.ured, then what.!
Thl' f:lC't is it was the dUly of tlw atl.orne:v-genern.l to infInire into ihe situation
:11111 guard the pt~ace, HCI di(lll(lU.linf{wll:lh~\'er, nud t.l1O 1'0.'4 of Ihe cabitwt had to
t ,I kc tile rcspom~ilJilityof guarding, not. merely ngaUlst " prouable," but ., po;;;siLle"
do ng"Clr8_
A,~ to lite stn Icmont that theBe precantions were calen tnted to create a. tJistnrbn.nce,
Ihi'" strikeI:' we as oue of the Ihitl(~st, flimsiest. aIHi most ridiculous }H01,oz;itlons
that. I eyer beard. Precautions of tilis klll(1 arc the first thing to prevent a disturb·
fi'lC"C'" Look lit llorllll on the 1st, of Ma.\·, labor day; it was a garrison. Look at
1..;I.,I](lon a tew years ago at thu Hyllu I'ark riots, nlld citizens were 8worn in as
;;;:pe,dal police by tho tho1l8and. And )-'01, it 18 claimed thnt tLo pTecautioll8 taktm
here tendeJ to f'xcite ;1 disturbance; tbat. tbe presence of a few men at thc police
8l:1tioll, prob:),lJly Jlbying cards WhOll not Oll dut,y, must 80 tend to excite J\lr \Vil-
co''!,,: JU'l'\'C c,-'utCI';; as to lca" lam to bhouhler a musket and try 10 captlll't\ the
p'J];('(' st.arlOIl, just hecause there were a lew men there WllO lJud a porfect right to
1)(' there.
!'.lr. l'n'bidellt, Oil t.lli~ st:llolllellt I fUll rendy to leave it to the hOllse ...\'IwI1lI"1' the
inllction of tho uttorno~'-gcner;11is to be commendeu. 01' thCl positive C'ouni(J of the
mfijority of the remaillder ot' the eabillel. Tnking- into (.'onsiderution what hi1P-
Ilt'liNlon tile 30th of ,JI.ly, would we not, htHO been re8polI~ihtl for any los'l of life
Ill' pl'oJwrty, if we had uegleeLod these }ll'ecautiolls a11l1:1 d,!>turuance llfvl OCt·uITctl.
) ,-lIn willing to It'ayo it to the lwu'le, but if e\'cl'.r mall \'0IC8 ~l~aillst, me', I would
1-1111. III a "illlibr 8itltat,ion, wIlen) thonght the country was tlll'ertl,tmcd Wit.}l a pos-
biLilil'y ofdallg-tH', act a.s I have, wiJetLor thp attornc.\· g{'neral approvt·(l It or 1I0t.
l?epl'e"lt'lltatin} Bush 1Il0VPS to au:eut! by referring t.o priutiug COlllllliLtee to have
holh repE..", printed III Eilg-li~h ::J,lHll!:lwfdia.IJ,
Hpprese1Jtat.ive Browll secunded tile 'I!TU·u(]llient.
'1 he motion as a.mpndpd was C:lnieil.
]louse adjourIlt'Cl at 1:10 p. 1Il. untIl )londn~·.
Diplomatic I'ct'e)ltioll-Jjl'm;al~tefll(;l'lainmcllt at ale Cllitcd State8 lega/ioll',
lIis eXCt'llell(,'y J, L. St,m'ons, United States nlini"I,{'1' ],cI'>idpnt., and Mrs. Stcn'lIs,
held :1 rcc{'lptior.l at the legation, Nuuanu aVOIJUC, frotH 3 t.o 6 o'e}ock ycsll·rdn.y
afternoon. It was an e\'(~ut both ur:'llLant find pleasaut. Fla~s almost, C_OVf'tlll]!
tL" bouse showed thelr brlJ!ht ('olurs to the street throngh int('r.sl1<'eA nfthc }uxunallt
fo!Iag(I, LO\Tcly l'O~luots. cluHt'cl'l' of ~orgoous hlips, alld othei' floral d('sig-us, wilh
profuse traceries of villt,.$, made lho int·erior a delight to the eye, while fillulg' the
ll1r with fra~ra,lI('e. An elegilllt colbtiol\ WIlS spread in the (lining rOOIll, and no
gn~ .. t was penniltL:'t1 to depart without rccf'iving nil iudtntiotl to be rcfreslwd.
!Jis exc(jllclIc) aud amiablo IUlly l.:;ayc a cordial urcet,iug to all. Mrs. Stevens was
:ll'si",ted in t'eceh'ing :lnd in l1ispells:ng t,]w lJOsp:talt tie8 of the Je~;1 I101\ by tho )lisH's
~tt'\'e1l8, Mrs. ~ovprall('eand1\llb':'l ;::'ev(Il'ftncc. Mra. J. O. Cartt'rulHl the Mi~ses Carter.
~11'.s, W. Fo~tcr, tho Mi~1'leEt \Vlnier, and Miss Watl't'llouse.
The band of the "Cnit.ed Stat,{''l flagship Charr(~IOIl, shfeen piecNI, u11(10r Hauft-
master ('arlo, playf'cl ()II tbo grounds alt.ern:ltPly with t.he Royrrl Hawaiian ila:1tl
'I he playill~ of th(' lIanl! bUild was ycry luuch :J.'lmired. Tile progT:11HlllP of thll
CUllCel't was the following,
O\-crtUl'o-Mll"'anicllo ..••..•...••. _...•.•. _• .. Aubel.
Chorus Tallltilll~er \\'3gner.
0,1\ ottc-Fosti,'rd .. , _ _.•• _•.•....•.•..• L:ltann.
HClIll:llM'em'f'l', of 'i'CrtiJ __ .•.... _. __ . • ..•... Godfrey.
l'atltasia~Reco]]ectiol1~01 Ih,' \\':It •• Beyer,
Wa!t.z-l,OOl Kight.s . . __ .Hr:lllSS.
}';'"drol--Ullnnl 1\ltHlllt __ . . EC'1ellt'\jrg,
i\lt'dley-Yc Oldon '1'II1U'15 ••••• ••• ••••••••••••• Catlin.
Tlw ~tar Spflll~l",l Hnllllcr
Haw.ln l'ullo1.
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Their maj(''lties and tIle heir npparent We-fO amollG' tho callcrs. The King WfiS
attenrled by ~Ir. Jas. \V. ROUCl"boD, \'Ice-chamberlam, and HIs )laJ~'1'IIY's "LIll.
Mr!'l. Hobelt",oll WIIS! lad"IIl-"a.itlllg to the Queen. Hou. A. S. CJC!!hOfll Wll~
prct>l.'llL wi"l. l'rillceBS Llliuoknlrllli, Vio:.itors WCfQ COUllUg and going tllIring lIw
three hour'l, the follnwing h(,ln~ !lU1l10 of them:
Tht-'Ir ('x('elleD(,H~!!I JOlla. AlI~l111, 1J1lnislt'1" of fnrf>i!!11 nfTair'l awl C. \V. Ashfllnl.
aholl",y,~olleralj 1-1,,1.1. C. H. Bishop. 1I0u. autl "It~. W. F. Allen. lion. :l.lld Mrs. .I,
H. Atlll'rton, )Ilss thertOll. 11011. mul Mrs. \\'. G. If" III 111111 Mrs. hoefS, 1I0u. ami
"11'''1. \\', D. AJexalltlt·r. )lrs•.J. I. lJowsett nn(1 tlll~ :'1111'<:"" ))o""... tlj )1i.IJor J. II.
\\'od"hollSC. BrltltlJI lOilllUlijSlOllcr, ~Irs. and MIs" \\ ullchou"l..': )11'. U. C. B. '1'.\n-
gl:ulc. Fr('llch t'OUlUlissionerj ~Ir. A. 110 :-)unzo. CaUll\aIIO, J'OI-tugnc<i<:l COlI11I11~sior"'I·.
nncl .\Ir<t, CalHnalTo: Mr. )In.sald. Jai'lwcse diplomat\( nW'nl, anel 1lH'lllbers of bis
l"gatloll: Hcnr AdmIral l~ru\\'D, Ii. S. X.; Mr. II. W. ~,'vt'rallco,lJnlted ~tlltes ('oll~1l1·
J,{l.'IJl'nd, Mr~. and tho ~li8rfle8 foievPI'nncf'j ;\II'. F. A. :-odH\cfcr, consul for Ttnly IUHl
dean or" ('011lwlal' ('OIPS; Mr. II. \V. ~l'IlIllLt.lt, S\\tjllJ .. h cOIl'lul, aliI! MrA. ~\'hlllldt;
Mr. C'. Afolll-:". <..:hwf'sO cOllHllcrclll1 aZl'nt, :Inti )1188 Alung; .Mr. A. \V. Hll'hllnl"(lll,
PHlle,l :-;tatos vicc-conslJl-g-CI1t"ral; .Mr. T. H. Wnlkl'I', BrItish \iCC-COIlSlllj {'IlJlL
1{l'lIlo\ lind slail', U. :-;. jJ;IA""bip (,1,adc8lulI; Cnpt. Url'en and stafr, l:. R. ~_ 3dtllllll;
Capt. )Id'mlev amI siall, U. :::.1::\. S,PfjH'; LIt'IIL n (11', LU'IlL Hlo\\, and )11'. ('(lle
(I,f 11m llllulll'ill'S stair}: LiellL QnllltrollJ.("h, f'h ot 81ll'gcull \\ uuds, !Jr. \\'clhl'l'. r'!(\nt
J'.I~IlWS'(\rAllhnr Ulll'tl'l, with '11'8. BIll'tIS; FI('('L LIIA'lncor Inch, nlH' )11'. IInllJl:l,
witlt )lr8. llnlll~. U.::5. fI.q.~..hiJl i '/(/rlt,~'(.I1I: ChlPf Cnl!IIll'('T WI'h"'tl'l, I. S.:-:.•\'1''';(';
Ht. Re\. the HI'ihop of Hunolulu IInll )118. \\·illl~, R('\. :lull )Ir., II. llill!.!:h31l1, Up\,.
:11ll1 .Mrs. :C:. E, l:Si",lJ"ll, Re,. :l1ul )11'8. W. C. )Il'l'rltt. "tH·. nllel )lrA• .I\. )11111.:11110,,11
lUlll )111'1"1 '"nil Holt. :-11'8. H. F. BU·:"l'rtulll.MnI. \r. I'ostl'r, Dr. lind )11"'>, A" B. L.\oll~,
VI'. :111,1 )Ir~. C. T. I<og."r.. , Or LlIlllJe\- of Kentl1('}.. ~, I), 1111(1 ~Ir....1.~. )lc(.I't'\\,
Hr. J. S. i'.IIll'r<;OIl. Dr. J\lIuhall, ('01. V. V . .Ashford. Capt. )I1 ..t, H. X., alltI :\II'N.
)Iun, l'rot. [jnll )lJ~. ].1. :\1. S('f)tt, 1'lOf. ant! "Mrll. G. ~a1l\ Ipt, :\fai. and :'Iliti. t; r.
Gnli'k. 11011..Ias. \nder..on. )11'. allll :\l p s..1. O. (;31'1('1' nnlltllU )Ii--g('s C..irLl·r: 11011.
:ulli )hlO. B. F. J)ullnlU~. )11""lt>s 1)11 1111 1IlJ.,:: :111(1 Clflrl..t'. )lIs IIcoh'll ll.tther, X"" YurI.. ;
.M .. IUlll )11'5 (;l'OI:!C fi'rltcll •.Mr'i. l:ugl'lll! B. Hall, )11'. nu,l :\Irs. Ln:-tnn. [o:.t11l Ifllll-
4'1"'('0: ~Ir ... R C.•\11(,11, ~Ir llnd \11'''. \\'. W. lIall. ~Ir"'. G E. B03l'1ll1lan, )11 ... I<oht.
1.1·\\l'r8IlHll )II"'~ L ... \\crs, )11'. and )11'8. T. F. Lan!'IlIg', )IN. \\. \\-. UILHond. )11'. :111<1
All,;; \'Ii. G. \\ lI11a. ~Ir. G. 1\. Wild,>r, :-11'. :l.lld .\Irs U. i''' Dl1llllghnm, ~\Ir. find ~11'8.
•1. n. :-;pl'IlIf'l" :\11'. and .Mr~. C. L. (':11"1\1', )11'. anll )11".... Po, A. JUIU·Il. )Ir. anlI Mrl'l,
11. II. 1:'111""1. Mr. nnd )lrs. H. r'. Wichman, l\1 ...... S. B Ro,<o fiml :\11,,~ Ho<;c, 'Il g
Ch:llllhflrl;UII. \\'a16rh0I18C, \\·1I1li'1. l"'a.\801l. AtkillliljlJ. l.:h·o\\er, nnd :Snow; )I( r·s,
II. Wnl"rll'III'lll, \V. C. Pll.l'ke, W. 11. HUll'll,.J. LJ.yor, T. AI. Star\;:l',), G. C.l'utlcr, IHlll
1';,ulll.lImll.
J[1'. nloille to J/,...""fert 118.
l)EI'\HT\rEXT OF ~T\TF.,
"ra,IIiUflfOn, Juue 1 f, 1890.
~IH: T lHl'V(, r('('('j\'ed your 2'0. :!;"). of lite ~~th ultimo. apPl'i~ittgme
of the uJlexpptlc(] dl:1l1g'P ill the attitude or ., two or thrpc" of the
n('w members of tilp JJawaiiatl Legi lnttlr(l, by wliwh thr' 0l'po;;;itioll to
t110 I'eforln pnrty g-nins stl'cllgth etlollg-II to (,ollt1'ol tltat uO(ly; al~o of
the fnct thnL ouo IIlPllIbpr of the prr",cllt milli:O::lI·y. 01 ('auadinll birth,
is in 1I('(:lare<1 agl'pcrncnt willi the oppo:,itioll party.
r'\olillg yOHI' I'cft'rptlce to tlte cirCllm~I:ltlt·f' that the present "USpCI·t
of the sug-ar question" ill 0\11' ('ollg-rr;;;s .. "trl'ng-lht'tls the 0ppollcnts
()f tbe exi,...,ting ministryuIHl cuutillue:::l to uepress fllld nlarlll tlJc.AmC'I··
j('fln~JI ill nilwnii,
l :1111. dc.,
JA~,I.LS (I. BL.\J~E.
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Mr. Slerells 10 .111'. Blaine.
No. ~7.]
No. ~g.J
GNI'l'ED S'I'A'rES LEGATION,
llonol'lllu, JWlf 2(;,1890.
SlR: Cor-rcsponding- to strong' indications of which I kl \~C previou,sly
informed the J)(,pill'tnwllt of' ~tate, there has bef'll m:Hle an enti1'l~
clJange in the Bawaiiuu lllillbtry. The attorney-g'ellcl'flJ. C. W. A~JI
ford, a. Canadian by hirth, ~ince his return here in April from a visit ill
Canada,. where he is kllflWIl to l.lftve been in interconrse wH.h the lend
jug members of the Dmninion ministry, had completely challgpd in lli.:-\
at.titude towards his colleagnes and in Ilis Vlews UR to commercial rela
!iOllS with tlle United StateEl.. lie iR believed to have 8trongly ent,cn'll
iuto the Cauadirm plans of conueetiug' these h;lands with nle Canadiall
Pacinc Hailway by cable and st,eamer and cOlflll1C'rcial arrallgell1("B1~.
He suddenly took ground ngainst tIle reform party, wit.h which he had
heen itlcnUfied. and sought to sustain lIimst~lf by uniting wit.L tlw
party he had befol'e strongly opposed, and stimulating' tbe reactiollar,r
tendcucies aUlong tile le,,-:;.1 l'cspnn:silJlc portioll of the citi7.ells amI resi-
dents here. The other three ministerR, findillg' it impossiole to carfY
on the Government-wIth him, tested their !Strength bya motIOn OfW:111t
of cOIlOdeuce in.Ashfonl. Thevotc ill tIle Lngblature was a tie-~4 [0
2·1. r\ t once the tltrce illlllister" otfcI'{'d their re~ignat.ions: and tlJi~
forced the resignation of Ashford.
A llew ministry hH$ ueen fonned, cOlllposnd of two frolll each purtr.
.John A. Cuullnins, a. hatf.C'uste and. a la.rge I:\ugar plallter, Ls the minb-
tel' offoreig'Tl alf:l"iJ's. Godfley Brown, millister offinan('e, was born ill
England, Ieaviug his nat.h:.-e country at tllree years of a.ge; he lin>II
ycars in New York and California, auu ha~ recelltly::-pcnt a whilc ill
the city of' \Va~hington. C. N. SpCII(;CI', the minister of interior, iR a
nal.ive of ;\CW York 8tate, bllt t'amc to these i~1:1I1d8 ill childhood. ..A..
P. Peterson, the at.toruey general, is a uative of l\!uf':.:.acllusetts, and if!
regarded the ablrst man of' the lIew cabinct. As a 'whole, the mini~try
bas less intellectllu.I force and charactcr Ihall it~ preileCCSROl'. Tile
rl't'orm party is in a measure satisfle<l, oecuul5e it is better tlIuJI it
feared. The more numerous portion of the party of the King alld of the
mttivc factions is dissatistieu because it hns only Iwo of the four Ininis-
tel's., and tl.ie~e not of the most pronouuced type. It is less decidedly
Amcrl('u,n than the three best. of toe retiring eabinet, .yet jt is reasonable
t.o hope that it will fa,VOl' sLrollg fricudly rela,tiolH:i wi tlJ. tLe C Iliteu
States.
I 1I'1\'e, etc.,
JOlIN L. S1'EVEXS.
illr. JJlaiJt,e to JIr. Stevens.
DEPAl~'l'llENT OF STATE,
Washington, .July J, 1890.
811{,: I have ren.d with interest yonr ::S-o. 2li, of the tlth instant. in
wl.deh ,VOll trall~Dlit. a eop.\· of a Slw('(~11 delivered on t,lle ntll JUllC' last,
in thf' f!:-I\nliian Legi~lative As~clllbJy. by lion. L. A. Tlllll'st"()Il, luill-
istel'uf the interior, relative to the pulitical situatioll in Hawaii.
1 urn, etc.,
J.t.\)l.L~ G. DLAI:\E.
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illr. Adce 10 ,1[1'. SI"l'o1l".
ALVEY A.. AnEE,
Acting &el'elaI'Y.
Xo. 31.] DEP1\ RT3fENT OF STATE,
lrasltiuytoll, Jlfly 14, 1890.
Sm: I have to acknowledge the receipt of YOllr 1:\0. 27, of the 2litll
ultimo, :lIlIlOllllcing' a recent cklllge in the cabinet of llis ;\.Iajesty aud
COUllllunicnting a sketch of its IJIcluuers.
I aUl, sir, etc••
illr. Wha"lo" to M,.. SleVe1l8••
\YILLL\ll 11'. \YllA WI'ON,
Acti/l[J SWrdQrl/.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, August 16', 1890.
SIR: J illc1mm for yonI' confidential informatio1l copy of a JeUel'
recently rc('('ivcd from the Acting- Secretary of the Navy, transmitting
one from the cOlllma.nder in chief of U.IC United States lIaval foree in
tlwPacific stalioll, ill I'cg'ul'd to politieal afl'flirsill tile Bawaiialllfllall<1s.
'flle lettcr iu ql\e~tioll scems to cUJJfinu the gellel'al tenor of your dis·
JlatclH~i'l on the i;aUle subject.
1 urn, ctc.,
No.2.]
Mr. StercUR to Mr. Dlafne.
(CouilllClJtia.L)
No 30 J UXJ'l'En STATES LEGA'['ION,£. . -
1/onolulu, AugustlJ1 1890.
Sm,: T regret to be obJigocu to report to tlie Dl'pal'tlllcllt of St;tte
tklt the polit kal nO'ajl'l" of this blaud Killg'uom 11<"\'\'c r('('clltly a~StlIlH·t1
a le ... s assnrllJg' aspc·cl. Jt b well kllOWJI tLmt tlte pl'f'sent COIIHtitUliulJ
\\ :\i" gn i lIed Ly thc lleop!e, f'spf'cially hy t]J(' propert y Iioldf'r~ ,\lid busi ness
lJlf' II 1 in 18tH, wueh ns I he l\l:igllCl Cllarta or EIlg'Iand W"[I15 gaine111,j'
tIle iJ~lrolls from King- John ill l~l[}. Kalakaua has always uecn rCRt·
les5 Illlder ttds ('on~titlltioll, to wlJicll he has sulemnly sworll. The
result of the clccfious last FCUI'U31'y PllCUtlrag'C's him to lUlpc tl..Jat tlte
f'Oll~1 [tution mig-lit be so clwngecl as to restore to him lIluclJ of his
forlUer autocratic ])owel'. A 1Il0\"e1lleIlL has ueen put 011 (oot to this
end. A popular dcleg-atioll 1 cOlllposed mainly of the Je:-:- illtt~llJg{,lIt
!latin's, Ird clJicfly uy ullscrupulous delllagogllcs, has formally marched
to the palace alJd presellted p\:tltiullS iu a )'rvu]utiollary sen:-;e, a::.;kiug
the call of a const.itutiollal convention. 'l'lIe King, witLout lJa\'illg'
eOllsult.cd or received the sanctiol.l of lJis cauiuet, has commended the
u~icl'ts of tllcse petitio II in a mcssagc to the Legislature.
Tile constitution spcciHcally provides 110\\'" it may be amclldeu, wlJich
is by voting proposed mncnumcllts oy the Legislature, which ameud·
meuts mllst ue resllblU:tteu anu voted by another Legislature tll'o~-e"r"
33..
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sllbsCfluently. 'rhe bnsiuessmcn and tlH~morcresponsi ole ('itizens of the
islands a.rc great.ly disturbed. POl' good reasons they fear to ha.ve the
cOlllltry convulsed by ~l1ch an issue. The English commissioner ami
the llndcfHigncd have been urged confidentially by the leading member
of the caLJiut"t and by the most cOllse.rvative of the Lt~gislature to
COllllSeJ the .Killg ag-aiu8t the rash and dangerous step. -:\fy Eng-Ii::;h
colleague, who has been lJere twenty years, fnlly agrees witll me at-; to
what the Rituation demands of us. Yesterda.y. in a confidential illlcl'-
view, the C'ommissiollPf and lllyself gave our opinions and advice to His
Majesty. Of his hearing towa,rcl us we have no rea~on to complain.
The two ablest of llis four ministerR are against changing the' cOllstitu-
tion in the revolutionary ,vay proposed, and it HOW looks as though the
other two will decide to go with their collen gUt's. A careful count. in
the Legislature indicates that a small maJol'ity will vote to adhere to
the constitution as it is. conscut,ing to small amendments to be made
in the way provided. There iR /'<omc fear of" a mob in surprise to force
a revolutionary Yote by intimidation, and tJlCre is little reliallCe pla.ced
on t11e native police in nn emergency. The King professes t.hat he is
nentral in the controversy. and that he has only brought popnlar griev-
aTlces to tue att.ention of tIle l..eg-islature. But. the facts arc collelu-
siveJy against this preteusioll. ~oue of the best citizens here have the
least fa,itb ill tbese royal professions. He and a few corrupt pa.rasites
are at the center of the conspiracy, back of which is a big loall ill Lon-
dOll tor their corrupt. handling.
Under the cirellltlstan('es it is my duty to say that one rnit-ed States
s:.hip of war sllould remain at llOllOllllu. The l~nglish commissi()l]cr
tlJillks it bighly necessary tuat one Ellg'lisb sl1ip should contintH" here
con~talltl.Y. All of the more re~pousiblebusiness men here are of lilw
opinion. Tlle presf'nce of thi~ force Ila.,; a suggestive meallin~ t.o tue
disorderly element here. 1 shall COlltinuc to act caut.iously but firmly,
ill tllC light of former precedellts of tlJe Department of Stat.e and of
t,uis leg-at ion, varied only by different fadS and CirCtllllstallces.
Admiral Brown, who was llere two months, who had former experience
here, be-lore lIe left 011 the Charleston a few dnys since was strollgly of
tlte opiuioll tha.t one 'i'cssel, or morc, of tlJe [Suited States Pacifie naval
force should be kept. here, tltong-II ,vhell he left the aspect ot'· afhtirs
WaH a ppal'elJtly more aURpicious 1.11::111 at present. The ;.Yipsic is here,
awl Lullder~tood from the Admiral tbat on the departure uf tlds vessel
Lwr plftee would be takeu by the Iroquois 01' 111ohican. f assume such
to Le the naval orders.
1 have the 1101101', etc.,
111)'. n'harton to .111'. Ste1Hnls.
WILLl"" F. WnARTON.
~o..J.j DEPAR1'nIENT OF STATE,
Wash inglon, September 10, 1890.
8m : 1 inclose copy of a letter of the Secretary of the Kavy and
a eopy of the report tlwl'cwith on the ~criolls politica.l situation in
lJawaii, which a~ confirmatory of yonI' No. 30 of the 19th ultimo
,,-ill donbtlet~s 'bereau with interest..
I am, etc.,
HAWAIIAN I:,LANDS.
.Mr. Stevens to .111'. Blaine.
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JOITN L. STKVE:'i~.
XO. ~.I uNITED STATES LEGA.Tro~.
Jlonolulu, l,'klJtnllbrr 17, lSDO.
::;In,: :i\fy comllli~sioll as ('llYOY extraol'dillnI'.v amI lJllnister plpllipo-
tcntia.ry Ii<IS lwt'1! dilly receJ\'ed at tlJis If'gatioll. Hntl I lwve otlit..'i:l1ly
~Olllllllltlieal('d tile 1'<1e1, to tile Hawaiinll UOH'I'IlI11Pllt, aud thp Kiltg:
has rcccived 111(' formally ill saHI C:lpaeit.y :18 tile folldwiug- autlwrita,·
tin:· pulJlit..'atioli l'3Lows :
liY AC'TlJOJ:lTY.
FOl'ci{J1t officc ,wlice.
FOflElGX OI'I"JCE,
Honolulu, Septl:mber 8, 1890.
This day had ftlltlienre of tbC' King his cxcelleney Joilu J...,. Stevens, United Statel'lo
minister resider:t. to Ill'eBent IllS CTl.ltlonti::lls as tJuyoyex:traordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the L'nited l:;tatcs of America.
His excellency Hon. John A. Clllli:llins. HIS ~In.jestyls minister of foreign alfair~,
presented to His J.1:Liesty the Kbg his 6xcellenc~' John L. Stevens, who adtlresscll
HIS ,MaJosty as follows:
.. '::;1 It : lu :tpl'0int lllg mo CIl\'0Y extraonhllar:1r nud llliuiater plonipot(,111 iary, plaClllg
the reprC8tmtath'c to HIS Ma.J0sty's GO\'cl'ullHmL on all cqul1lity with tlte Alllcriplill
representntivea to the !.;"reat l1::Jtions of tho world, tho Government of the United
::!tatcs OIlC{~ lUore lII:1l1lfcst8 It,s strong friellllship fOT the Tlawaiian kingdom and its-
Hrm resolution to resped its autonomy alJd Lo pl'Oll1Ote its w(\1farc.
.. HIS :\iajesty Illlty be ~lIre tilat. it always \\ ll1 be m~' earnest ellort faithfully to
carry ont tho ill~trl1ction8(If my Go\'ernment.
Ii In d01l1~ 801 !>hall ellllclt\or to 6how proper respect to His Majesty, and:n :l1l,Y
counselor ath'ico which 1 may g-ini I "l.utll ~eck tIto peace aml prOf'lpcrlty of his
kingdom. Thll~ I shall htdp to toster good relations bet·ween the two cOllntriea so
closely llnited hy L1oal' Ilt,i~llb(ll'ltood and common intf're~ts."
His ~lalt-st'r Wl~S plea:.ell to foply to Ilis ExcplJency John L. SteHlIS fl." folio \\'8 :
"l\1r. ENVOY: ltis with pleft~lIre that I nwe,I\'o from )'011 the a"SllrUlH:e of the
('olltilltl:1nCL' of thu frielHIly reg:Lrtl of tho Pre~ident [Il\(l tlw people of tlw Amel'icall
Wltlon fOl' tbo !W\'el'tli:';-ll :l1Itl peopie of Hawaii.
"Andl amwell pleased to reeeiye as en\'oy o.s:trnOrtlllllll'Y !LIllI min!gter plClHpO'
tcnti101'y of the lJllitcti St:-.te~:1. gentleman who has already in the capacit.y of min,
ister n~~Hlent g"i von 80 mall,\- proofs of i he good 'vIII ami ]Ulltlly ft'elings elltel'l,a i:lCtl
by ilim to warth:, lily ku::;t1vltl, 1lI~ 8df :mtl IUr pcople.
d And I full .. appreciate the houor done"o my crown and king.-lom by tile action
of tllo President of tho United Statr"'! 1Il plnt'ing" tlw rl'present.Hh·e of tl1(\ L'nit,,.d
State!:'! in my Idu~dom on an cQuality with the Anwriean repl'e8t-'ntathes to tlte
/;re,d llati(Jll~ of the world. amI the exprt'bsion tlwreby of hiS firm reso]utivn to
re.,;pt'ct our :1I1tnn')lfIY fl.IHl to pl'olllot,e our welfare.
•, Tho nfJ'l( en, of mv ~O\'Ol'llJllt'lltwill ho instrncted to tender to you ovoryatton-
tion lH~tl courto...y durfllg pmI' (!jilCial re~illence in lily dominiuns.
His mnjest.y was attcullcd on thi:; occasion by tlle non.•John O.
Dominis, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn. Lis IJOllor the eLiot" Justice A. F .•Judd,
Ron. Jolil1 S. "Valkf'l', pl'e~idellt. of the Lrgishttul'c; his oxcellelley,
Hon.J. A. CUinmins, ll1inLst.er foreign all',lil's; colourl, t.ile Uon. G. \V.
l\1cFal'lal1t.~, his majesty's ehamiH'rlain: J. W. Houcrt.:wn, C8(l.. Ids
majesty's vice thamuer]ainjMa:i. ,John D. Holt. .il'., A. D. G.; captain,.
the llon. Ed \\ani K. LiJUGllani, eqllcrrv in waiting.
I have the hOllar, etc.,
S3G HAWAIIAN lSLAXn::;.
lJ[r. Slerrns 10 jfr Blaine.
[C(mr.tleutl.il J
.'10.3.] U"'TIW STTI'ES LEnATIO:"l,
Honolulu, Septo//ba /]5, 1890.
SIR: III my di:'\Pfltch 27 of Allgust LJ, I gave" an account of the politi·
cal status of lllllJg..... lJere tOIll. :ltillg' a cOllstitutional con\"(~ntioll and the
advice of the Eng'lhh COllllllis.;;,ioncl' fl,llel myself privately gi\~en to tlit'
Kiug'. Since the date of that di1';patch the sitnation has gradually
j'npro\'cd. TIle counsel we grl\~e His :l\:la,jesty :lllpears to have oper
ated enm more favorably tllall we expectl'd. By tlle inteut 01' waut nf
l'P8traint of the King the Hlet that we had advised him against the
revolutionary SCLClliP, of the COIJ\'ClltiOIt uecamc- kllO\nl to Ole pl1lJlie.
as we presumed it ]\rohalJly would. The cvfeet of this has been to
1Illif,v and strengtl1c.n the efforts of tlJe best eitiizens w110 are opposed
to the convention, ami t.o lessen tbe numbers and illrluellce of its sup-
purtprs. The Ki_ng is Hot of those who stick to a losing cause.
Seeing the incl'easiJl~ strength of tile opPollent:" of tlle convention in
ihe legislature, and atllOllg" the clJief property holders and responsible
c.-,itizmH~, he is more rpndy to appreeiate our ad\'iee. v\~e have it fl'OUl
good sour_~_es that tltl~ I{ 1Ilg' is 1I0W oppo:seLl to the COlln~1Ition, aTIll pres-
<;l1t apPl?a':unces are that the eOllycut.ioll ~ClJClllC" ill be Llefcated in the
Lf'gi!oilature by a decish"e \'ote. Tue committee having' the matter in
lland, originally SUppos(-d t.o Le in fa\'or of the conventioll. llave jnst
lllade a majority report against it by a vote of two-tllirds of its mem-
bers. It is ngTt:ed that the question shall be taken up by the l.egil'ila-
ture Septcll1Ler 20. 'rllel'e are tllreats of attt'lIlpt...., to cOlIstl'nilJ the Lp~.
] ... Inture by intimidatiou Clod violel1c(~. Hut at present writin;:.{ it, looks
like a paci l1e solution by t lIe legislative approyal of some constitl1tional
iUIlC1H.lmeuts in the illflUlwr pre~cl'iued by the C011~titutioll :18 it is.
By the uext mail following- this 1 hope to he ahle to announce the
decision of the Leghdatul'C :Iud the filial :llIJourlllllt'llt of tuat uocly.
1 Lave, et.c.,
Mr. Blaine tu Jll1'. Stcl'cns.
JAMES G. BLALNE.
No. S.] DEPARTl\1K~'l' 01" STATE,
n7 asldn{fton, October 1,i, 1<)90.
Sut: 1 Lave received your No.3 of the 25th ultimo, informing me
that the majority report of the committee on the bill in tlle Hawaliall
l,pgoislature to convene delegates to frame a llew con:5titutioll is oppo~cd
to ~uch a COll\~cllt.ion, allt1 staLing, al:;o, that llis l\Jajesty is beli(wed to
lie llO\\T oPPosNI to Bueh :l {;OllYCntioll.
1 am, sir, etc.,
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Mf. Stere1/8 to 11(1.. Blaine.
JODN L. STEVENS.
LEGATION OF 'J'IIF. UNITED STATES,
lJonoly.lu, October 22, 1890.
Stl?: Though it ma~~ be somewllat out~ide of tllC cOllvcntional rules
of illy onice, " dlle> I'Pg-:II'tl for tll<' interests of tlle United 8ta.tos Gov-
erllmellt srcllIs to rrqllirc that I sllOuld Illake a. uriei' sta.tement ill
n'sIW(·t to a coal ell'put in Uonolnll1. Admiral Hl'I)" 11 llas called my
atlflltion to tilc SUbjl't'l :tlld a~kt'tlllle to c':-']lI'(',.,8 my yit'w~ tltel'E'OIl to
til<' DepartlHcnt of Rtatt'. Previuuslv to the ndmirafs :lITh-a} 1H'l'c
dl'l'UUlsttlllCes kid !eti lIle to till' ('OU<'1I; .... lOll wlJicl1 I slu\lI here indicate.
l Hced not l'<:'pcat the \\"('1I-klloWII truth ... as to the J1cl'<:'~sit.\ of good
slopping' places and cording ~tiltioll~ fol' ves:,el"" or 1'0mlUl'rce and \7es-
soh of war. NaIJolE'Oll~,'i adag-c that arlilies march 011 t.heir uellies has
an clluully strong applit'a1ioll to j lIe agC'nt:; and sen'ants that will COIl1-
mt'l'l'i:l1 allli !laval vittnrirs on OIl' H·a~. lt goes \yithollt saying that
the Uawaiiall Islamls have acomlllanding- po::-itioJlIIl tlte ~ortlJ Pacif.ic.
Tht:' (JoVCl'lIIlleut of the Gnit'l'd ~tate~ lias loug fccog-nizcd this fact.
"lfit is well to lIave a coaling statiuu at tilt.: Sallloflil group,how mud.
mol'(' importallt it is to h~l\-e one at lJollolulu. To one familiar witl!
the facts it is plain that U.lC supply of its naval "VessrIs hrl'(, ~IIOUI(] !lot
(]rpcnd on privat.e parties a.uJ lucnl denlf'J's. The price of coal greatly
vades at these islands, owing- to the £Ii 'ita nee froll1 the 801lree~ of sup·
ply and the irregularities and varying cOlltiugelleies of tile demand.
At one time tile wbo!e~alt.-" price iii Bearly double what it is at anothcr"
If our Government can have pl'Opl'l' and convenient la.nding" and huild-
ing ful' its coal, tilled [I'om Olll' mines at ltome or by cargocs purchased
here at tbe lowest market l'at('s, 1 am coufitlent 1llat a large saving CflU
be Illade in the cost of coal supplIes to our naval vcsscls, whicL thuB
would Hot be subjected to undue exactions of the local dealers and to
ullcertain cOIltillgencies. 1 alll clearly of tile opinion tllnt the views of
Admiral Browll on the subject arc based. on substantial faets, and are
those whiclJ uusiness men woulll carry lJut ill tbeir private affairs. The
owners of tLte la,lld of wlwm be speaks are personally known to me as
reliable and respon~ib]c men, and I think their terms for tlle first
tWt.'llty-five years of Jease arc reasonable, and tha.t it would iJe well to
secure the optioll of a slIu"lequcnt lease unless our Government SIlOUld
dedt.le to ll.lal~\' au absol LI tc purchase at the present time, which r would
regard prefer :lule.
I lta vc, cte.,
1\0.7.]
]1r. Blaille to Jrr. Slevens.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
jlEPAllnmNT OF STATE,
TVashillfJton, ...\rotlember 12, 1590.
Hilt: I ha't"c rccC'iY(,11 yOlll' No.7 of tll<:, 22d Octoucr last, favoring
the estal>lisll111cnt of a coal depot fit Honolulu, for the use of our naval
force.
A copy bas hrrn srllt to the Secretary of tbe Navy.
I alll, sir, etc.,
F It !J·l-APP JI--22
No.9.]
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Mr. Stevens to ~11r. JJlaille.
No.8.] UNITED STATE'S LEG \TlON,
llonu{u[u, JY(Jt'lllllHr 1·1, N·:JO.
SIR: r\ ftcl' a RrR"",iull of 14G days the Hawaiian Leghdature aLijulI1 net!
finall,\' to-day. Tile g<>llpr:l! CUIII'RI' of its pro('eedlllgs bas bee II mor(1
deJiLJel'at c and rOIlSel'ya ti\'l: t lJ,11J it\\' :H, generally au tltI p:llcd by the most
tIJought1'1I1 titil.l'IHi.
As Illy predon,:.; di~Pfll('llI'S 11:1\'C i!ullcatcd, tIle fil'~t mOllths of tile
sPRsioll w(~ro sOllie" llat. ~tUIIll'y ami j hen: wa:s (,ollsiderable JlllLlil' excit.e-
Illent, Illaillly growing out at tIle alll'lll}lt to tltallgc IllC constitutioll
in a 1'0\'01 u tionary way and i II a l'('fl('l iOllary II il f'(~tiOll. The dl.'fea I of tlJis
moyeIlH'II! \\ as so <.'olllplctc and dcl'i"hoe tllat the lllaleolltcllts grad-
ually lo~t a large dt'gTrc of their illflllCIlCC alld g'avc up their ctforts
a~ uopclc.-:s, at It'a.-;t tOl'tile JlI'CSellt. ~omc f1lllpnUIIJCllLs to tim consti·
t--tilutioll 1I:1\'c 1Jrt~lI \'olr(} Il('arly ullflnimon,:c.ly, \\ }Jilc the cOll~tillitional
rOllY('lllltJll I'WilC'UlC wa~ I'f:ll'drll Ly a lal'g-c lll:ljority. But tllf' flll1cud-
]ll('n 1.8 llt lIK pa .... :--('11 t h rOll!; 11 t hpi l' fin.;t st ng'(' do 1I0t rf'storc to t he l~ iII gaily
of tile PO'\t'J' l.tI,l'1I [ruw Idm by the ('Ollbtitll{101l of 1887, anu tllO
fUlll,tiullb of tbi, l.('gi~lnt11lcand of llie Jllinistryarc Dotat all impaired.
TlJi.s rc:,ull lnl~ ltt'ell lcllgl'ly o\\ing' to thc good comillet alld oSllperior
alJility of lhl' I'r(onll UlcmlJe'rs.. \\!lOI \\itlJ a IIlajoritr of t\\O or threc
agnillbt Ihell) at tLtc iJegillllillg'of tile t--et'::.ioll, \\('1'0 cllnblt:'.d Inrgely to
('ontrol tlie I,rgil"l:ltllle. 111 thi:::; tll(\,\ liad the coupe/ation of :-.oJlle uf
I hp 1Il0oSt ('OIl~CI \"Cil in' of t Itl' opposit iOIl p:1I1 y, A 1':1I ('ful review of
w11at lias traul'ipilctl CUllfil'lllS the Upillioll IlJat llJ.e earne~t au\"icc
which the Ellgli:-;lt tOl1llllis~juner alld U1ysl·lf ga\'c His )Iajcsty was
l'xpedicl1L aUlI salntol'Y.
In lids eOllllct'tifill 1 lllay ue a11o\\,('u to rcmark that tue sndden
rctnrn here lJy AUlll,iral lll'l..IWll IU tile UlllfrluJtun frum Pugd Sound,
auout wldeL morc or less COlllml'lIt~ W('I'O math· uy the l':wifie Coast
press, waoS !lot :It my solicitatioll, iJul was cntirely Ullcxpettctl iJr me,
my reque:-;L ha\-jllg IWC'II ollly for tlie rete--lltioll of olle United Rtat.es
Rllip IIl'I't', But it is just to saYl t hat it is the judgltlcnt of tllC best
iufortJH'd and 1Il0~t I'Pspoll:--ilJlc melt LJere tuat the cOllling into tile lIa)'·
uor of that powerful ship of war, thecirculIl1'\l:wl'cs Leillg as t1l(',)" were,
It:H.1 a very pacilyillg' effect on thedhionlerly clcmcnt~ !Jere. fl'hc avcr-
age nnth'c mind and the Illore lrrCSjlOllsilJlc of the tiJrl'igu population
lookeu lIJlon it ns a plain determinatioll of thc CoitNl States Govern-
ment Ilot to tolf'l'nte disorder on t!lese islandf';.
After tile detisiou of tIle fluestion of t.he cOIlf'titnUomil convelltion
the most exeitillg and important i:-.SllC uefol'e tlte Legislntllfc llns ueoll
tlmt of" lauor." The sUg'ar and rit'e farmers lla,-o a pressing need far
sevell or elg-llt tllousalH.l morc lalJorers than arc nttaillaiJle in the
island::;. 'fhe Jnpanesc anti ClJillese arc l'cganlell tuo most avail-
able, and :1r mnjority of the planters prefer the latter. Yet there is
among all ('la~ses a strong a\"('r.:-]ou to r('ceh-i!lg illto the COUllt!',)' more
Asiatics. The Leg;islatnre Ila~ passetl, tinally, with gencrnl unanimity,
a vpry striugcnt Lill l allowillg the a(lmissioll of more Chinese lllJUer a
specitic Call tract', \dllJ adcfJuntp lJonds that th('y shall engage ill no
other etIJplormcllt tlJan all tlte Rugal' a.nd I'ice plautations, and that at
thc close of theil' terms of' eugag"C'IlI('ut tliey shall return to China,
This measlIL:'h docs uot apply ill any of its provisions to persons no\\-" ill
ti,e islanus.
TIw alllount of f1ppropriatiolls voleo arc large. considering thc popu-
latioll of tbe COuulrj', {l'ho total amount for the two years coveroo is
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$4 ,774,171, Of thi~ ~11l1l 8::00,000 is for the illlprOn~TIlentof lIollo1t1.1u
harll())' ;lIu1 its elltrance; $G3,OOO fill' the lIew wharves alld sea. wall at
.lIonolulu; <:t37v.:joQ for additiunal wiltcr Sl1ppl~' niH.! the iTllpro\'cmellt
of thc ,,'orks; $~-I.j,500fol·t1lecareoftlleIrpcrs; amI :no,ooo for mIn-
cational llt1rp()~f's ilnd scllool buildJIlg'~. 'Tile libcrnl :lIIIlUal subsidy
of $~.I,OOO fol' the Sail Vrarwig('o stP,lIllC'I'S is. COlltillllC'd, amI subsidiC's
10 the :111101lIlt of $1;\000 ha,-c been voted for n lIlolllllly steamer to
TalJiti, fi-lllI all l'f(U;l} ~ll1n for a montlll~" stcamer to Sotltll{\rn California,
Libcrill nppropl'iatiolli'< lIa"c uc('n made for roads alltl LJriLlg('~, tInts
('ontiJlllillg" the wise and IJig-illy 1l('l'e~~al'.r polity g'rcatl.v l'lllarg"t'd amI
Rtllllnlntcd uy 111(' ref01'111 pnrty whell it f'fltllfl illto power in 1~87. .A
resolution hns urclI p:ul,scd, nearly unallimou.\olly, l'('qUf':-.tillg' the Illinis-
try to 0Jll~1l IIrgotiatiolls with tile GO\"C'l'lltnellt of tllr t·llited ::5tates for
tIle purpose of clllarg-ilig t1l(' free Ii:-t of tlLc tno COlllltncs ullder HCl'i-
protity.
\Yililc Romo hillR It:n'(' I;PCII p:l~RC'jl wIdell :wc IIOt errditablc ill their
<'1lfnnc'tel', ill thc Illain Illt' doing'S of this L('~i~1:lllln' 11:1\"(' uecll suell as
to rcc('in~ tile appronll of tile Lest pllulic Ol'IIiiOll,
1 11:1 ve, \\':l'.,
~. n.-Allow !lIe to 1''\llI'r~~ tile (,:lrll('~l' hOJlc tll:1t. 110 pa!'t ormy dis
paft'II(l>:' !l'latillg' to nll.'- l"t'1I1tll'e Ill' fild Ill' IIn\\IIIi:l11 polilit's lH' allowed
to g-o inlo I!le ptluli ... !ll·" '·Ollllll('S of 111(' I)('p:ll'tlll£'nt of::;tat('.
'I'bc oflicial ('opy 1101 Ita\"lllg" yrt lJ(\I'1I r('('('I\'e(l <It tId ... Irg'ation, I
illl'lo:--e Ilt'W~JlflPCl" CO}l~' of tIle rl'~t.lllltjOll passed yebtcnlay relatl\'c to
Hel'Jpl'ocilj'.
\\'l!('Tea'l, T('C{'Tlt taraT ll'.d ..lalion lly t111' l'nilet! Stales hln:, to n g-renl oxt('ut,
dirlJilli~llcll the \'nlll(l In 1101\\:1:1 vI the cxistl1lg treaty uj rel'll't'ueity \\i!h i!lal
COUll try, Jlllt!
\\·!r('l'Cfl.6, tho lJistOTy of tll(' relalll)ll!; of tho t\\'O (olllltri('s h:'l.S be(ln such tliat
Jlawall can wlllll'o1Jlllll'!l('1' ('\(.'1' tl("Jll'IHI IIp011 the Illtl'~nl.\. gooll fillth, auu. geller-
OilS fflenll ... hq, of the l"l1ltml :=-t.It, tl uf AI1I1>1lC a,
Kow, th('rt>lurc, Le it rt'~ol\"cll that It i"l ,Ill' "ense 01 tlJ{' 110ble'" anti reprc'>tmta·
byes of thiS I\JIlg'lloltl ill the !.egi .. llltnfc :lI:l"'culbl('d tlral thl' Ila\\ [\linn GO\'CTlIIIICllt
should, while ~llarlllrlg' IIIO:.t l'1'UIOlll'lly lhc fr'cpl!o1ll, alilolIOlll;\~ awl illllqwlldclli
so\"ereigllty of tl1l' KlIJgtlolll of llawnii, ('Illel' IILlo lIcg"ulilitlUIlS \\It.h tho LTllileti
Stalt'S l.O\CI'IlIllCILI for a tl'f>.lt~· r('\'lsioll lookillg to\\:lrd tho extcllsiou of the pnuci-
pie of reciprOCity hetweon thn t\\O COlllllne" 10 olheT :'Irticles \\lJiciJ .nlll)' be tho
1,rodl1f'l Of manufnclure of the two f'OUlltrll'lol With a \-I£'W to t!lf> eontlt1l13nCe nllll
IllcrC'fliC' of thc Illutual henellt~ \\ ha.1i 11l1\-e l.lcletofore accrucu. to both countries
uuu.er Ow oXlsting reciprociL~' LrcaL~',
]Ir. StCl'ClIS to .1/,.. flIai"e.
U~Tn:n STA'l'ES L"RGATTO;.l,
Jlot/oil/11I 1 Xot'Cmbcr 20, 1890.
SIR: Hi>:. )r:lj('~tr. l\:ing Kal:lknl1:l, \\ itil COll~ellt of Iii cahinct and
fl'iel1d~, will prounulr take passag'(' on uonl'd tJle U. S. ship CIUlrleswn,
Admiral Brown in COIllIII:lmI, 'l'ucsday, VeuJ'lIary 2.J, for S~n Fran-
cisco. lie makcs tlJi~ visit to 1he .Padfit ('onRt foJ' the benefit of llis
llCalth,:lt this tilllc not ycry good. J undcrstand he wonld be pleased
to have ollicia! recognitioll Oll his arrival at San Frallcisco, uut there-
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after would WiRh to travel incog., or in fL private manller. It is llot
now sUPJlospd tlJat he will go east of the mountains, unless 011 his
~U'rival at San FlflllCibf'O lie should receive fl(l\rices frolll MiJli::;tcr
Carter to Ule import tl1at it is all OppUl'tllue time to cuter ou new
Ilf'gotintions at \Ynsbillgtoll relative 1"0 Reciprocity. 'fhe belief pre·
vails here among tllO best informed that the titling tillle for tbis will
not be before late iu the willter or ill tile ::-pl'illg'.
If deemed ucccs:OO:ll'yand prOpel'l a. telegram enll be sent from \Y'n!"h·
ingtou directing' that tllf' u"llal snlutrs 1)(' fired on the arriY;ll of the
King ill tlte Cltarll's(oll. Jt) .. tlJtlught that llIG »:l1'sage fl'Oill lIollollilu
to San Francisco will take fl'OlIl t\\ ('l\"(~ to fllurtrcn dnys, Tile King
will ue a<:corupanit'd uy Lis clmwucl'lain, Col. (;eorge \'., .:ucFarlnud.
1 Ull, sir, etc.,
Mr. lJlaine tu ,lrr. Starns.
JAMES U . .DLAINE,
UI;PAH I'JIJ;NT OF t'l'ATE,
Wablllll!lfOIl , December .5, 1890.
SIR: I iJrLW' l'eCCin'll YOlll' ~o.!J or tile :lOth ultimo, I'clntive to tlle
departure of IllS J\hIJ{~~t,\', the Kmg ur Uawail. for Hall FrillleiSl.;o.
Statillg' tilat c\'cry propel' cuurtt:,s.y will be slwwll to llis Majesty 011
his arrival,
I am, sir, cle.,
~o. 11.]
1111'. Stacns to Jh', I;{utlle.
~o. lG.]
UNITED H'I'A'l'ES LEGATION,
HOllolltlu, February';, 1891.
SJR: Eigllt dars prior to its recf'ption at this legation tlJe Depart-
mC'ut of f$tate had received the :,;au iLltelligcLlce of the deatlt uf His
Majesty, Killg K:l1akaua, ill Sall FrallciRco, alJu of the attenoillg cir-
CULnstall('CS. Tlle Oharleston, Admira.l Geol'ge Brown ill COIllIIHlrIHl,
arrived hcre on tile 1Il0rJJillg of the 2!Jth with his remains, causing a
deep impression aUloug the native uud foreign populalion, III the
aftcrul10u 01' the sumo day, commencing at precisely 5 o'clock, the botly
was taken from the Oharleston and transferred to the royal palace, tue
hearse uciug followed by the llawaiiuu millisterR, members of tile
lliplumatic corps, .American :wd English na.val officers, escorted LY:l
body of marines and sailors from UJC Charleston, the Jlohican, a,ml the
]~lIgUsh uaval vessel, the Nymph, aUlI nu immense COIlCOUl'Re of citiz(,1I8.
This display of houor was admirnhl.v conducted, ]al'gcl!~ nUller the
direction of Admiral BrowlI, the chief portion of the military escort
l>eiug Americau,
By a 1Iote from the minister of foreign nlfairs, the c\-ening of the
20th, 1 was officially infol'Uleu that the remains of tIle Killg would lie
ill state fmill 11 a. ill. to 11 :15 of t~e :JOt~, for t~e o~servation of the
diplomatic corps, alld in cOlllpaoy with iliB. Stevens 1 improved the
opportuuity in au appropriatc mannCI.
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III the afternoon "f January 29th, prior to the removal of the royal
remains from lhe Charlestol', the new sovereign was proclaimed, of
\\'}Iich facL I was duly informed by tile foUowing communication:
Fon]l;IGS OFFICE,
HQnQflllu, j(Ulllury ~9.1S9t.
SIR: I have tho hOllor to iufuTm :,our excollency that on thi~ (h,y ITer Hoyal
1I1g'hIlCS~, Princess Lilinokalalll, Hf·gt'nt. was Ilubl1rfllly proclalllH'll as successor to
il,S lato Majest)', Knlnka-II3, dorca;;rtl, as Qn .... en of lUO Hawaiian Islnnds, in a,rC'oril-
allro with tho twcnty-sccaml article of the constitution, u!l(lor tho etylo and t.it]o
of Liliuoknlani.
I havo the hOIl(1T to be, with the highl"st T('specL ;ltHl esteem,
Your ex('cllf'lIc.)"s most obedient hum hie servant,
JOII"S A. CC"'H"N8,
Mi,llsler 0/ Forei911 Affair••
JOliN L. STrn·;:-os.
[",dted StairB /:.,,~oy Extroordll'QI'y
and Jlud3ter j'lcnipo((llttary, fTonolul".
'fhe rem:lin~ of the decea~ed King will remain in stale at the royal
palace until the Ibth instant, when the final fuuerf'nl obsequie~ will
tflke pla('c. Tile preF.cnt ministers verbaps will continuo ill omce until
the meeting of the legislature in l8!J2, tile Queen not having the power
to ('lJange them withont tlle prrvious action of that botly. 'I'hif:! sudden
and llIlE'xpectcd chmlge of RovereigIls bas been mauc without COlmno·
tiOll amI 'Yith 110 extraordinary excitement.
I am, sir, etc.,
J Oil" L. STEVENS.
AI,.. Slevells to .1[,.. maine.
J aIlN L. STEVEKS.
~o. 18.J
CNITEO STATES LEGATTOX,
Honolulu, Februrary 9, 1891.
Sm: Herewith ineluseu r transmit t.o the Departmcnt of Statc l\
copy of resolutions ndoptC'tl at f', public meeting" of a large number of
illlluential Ilfltive·bol'll citizellR of the Hawaiian [slands, rolative to tllo
death, nnd it-s nUendillg eirl'l1nl.~tance'" of the late King' Krtlakau:1.
I nl!'o inclose a copy of my relllarks a<1drctisc<1 to the t'ommittee wllO
('rtllcd at thi If'~atioll and p!<H.'C'd the F.uhl r('~olutions in my hands.
r rOl ward likewiso a cop~' or rC's,o)utions :1tlol'tctl at :t less TlumerouS
as:,ell.lulag"e of Ilati\'c Ilawaiiau cirizenl'oj among WhOll1 I may 1l1me
John E. J3U~ll, formerly a JJawaiian nlllJi~t(,I', now editor of :1 nati,·o
llrwspappr, and a prN1;('nt member oftlie ]pg-islature. a halfrastp, R. 'V.
'Yiltox. h~ad('r of tile reYOllltionary attempt of JuJy, 18S9, and others
of simil:n politi(':l1 sympathies.
1 am, sir, eLc.,
[Illd081l1'1' I ill 1'0. 18]
RESOTXTI\JX..,.
Wbrreas tbo uuhounded court('<;y and kmd :lttf'ntions extenrl{'l1 to his lato ~aj('sty,
Kill:: K31akaua. in h18 rel'ent. visit to (':a 11 forn HI by tho Lnited :;tales Go~ernment.,
tho ~tate of('llhforl]l:~, tile city of 8:tu Frtmds("o, as well as dll/ens and resident,!
in San Fralll'i<t.('o, and bv Rear-Admiral George Brown and the offic(,r8 and men or
the Coited States r"agship Charle!foll bllve p1:ll'Cll the Hawiliian natIOn nndcr a
deep deht of g"ratitllde to tile l'uitCll Stalf'S and to citl7f'Il!l of eaicl country, and to
laid Rear-Adullral Rrown, his of'll('rrs. and mell: Thel'etorf', be It
Re.6olr·fd, lbat lho H:l\\:1:'l;lu people reco!!;nJzf', with ,hc drcpest ~ratitudc, the
great courtesy of the CUlled States Govl'rlllllen t, and of officials and Citizens of tho
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P"PI. P. KO?olOA,
W, L, II0LOI\OItII,T,
S, I{ I\AN).'.
J, KAt,VA KAilOOKA:"O,
JUIIS L.OT KAl'I.AI\lIC,
JOliN I,'. (;.oLIH'HN,
P.\HK 1', J{om'sSI)N,
::.: \;\Il 1:1. PAHKL:H,
"'\1. O. IHWIN,
E. G. )IACFARI \NI:,
\\"1. H. CASTLI;,
AII'X. YOl'NG,
('. 0, HCW..:Elty,
I'At I. H, hesull:G,
F. )1, SWASZY.
JOliN \\¥, KALVA,
A. HUSA,
Slate of California, in the courte"it's e~lend611lu his late Ma.,etity, tbo Kinf;, upon
the occasIOn nC his rcc~ut ,·jait tv California," hero lie mellll:! lIlost lI11lllllCly doa.th;
Bnd be It. fill tbOf
Ile,01t1'd, That we recognize a 1.1.(' deLt of grntltude to Ht>:lf .\(IOlira1 Bro\'f"Il, of
the l\mCrlCan Ilng&b1ll Charlestou. (lnd to his oUit'l'rd and IIll"lI t III (lil'lf lIIorc tban
conrteous treatment and ('arc of 11I~ Ime ~laj('st) J Kin,:; Ka1.\krwa, both III gUlIlg to
Caltfnfllia and in tbC'lf tender CnfO lind attt"lltlOli outing IllS Illness aud III rOLUrn-
in~ hi", remains to our midst: IUlIl be It further .
Rno/ltd, That :In t'1Ij.!ro8setl copy }U'feof be presented to IllS oxcellency John L.
SIC\CIlS. 611\0.\ cXlIaunhnary alltl minister plClHllotcUlinr~ 01 the L-nitCtl 8t:.ltcs III
HOllolulu, for trallSIl1l8SIOD 10 WUSlllllgtOll: tllul!l. like f'Opy 116 sent to Ihe /:o\cruor
of Cnltfornia j another 10 the Ula~'orof the ciT)' of San Frau\ 1:'(0, aud tl Ilot Iter be pre·
sentee! to Hear-Admiral Bro\\ n, /111 hrh:tlfof hi" laIc )I:tje~tr's gratefulsulJjC<:lil anI.)
frien.l",.
HUNVLlJU:, ll. 1., ,jth I·'chl u«'"!I, ..:.l. lJ. 1$;)1.
Committee,
(I.nclo~nf(· ~ In No. T8.]
GF.::o.'T1.F:'I"F:S: Tt is with no ordiuary emotIOns that I meeL ~'Oll under tho nmicti\"6
cirCllll1litullces which call YOII to this le.,l:plIOll. I rN'0A"ni/,o in your COIUllIJtlt'O tho
hOIlOl'ctll'uprcSOllllltl\'CS of a larJ:::o fllltllllfllll'utial pOltioll of the natj\'c cillt.ells of
HawlLii, all cftually illtoreSOCll in tbo wolffll'c of tlillll' COlllllry Ae I.bo AIllOI'j(-I~1l
minister M thlEl ciqdlal f receh'e tho rosolutiollswhich yOll I'd.lce III my hauds as Iho
exprCSSlO1l of tho \\ arm lUlL! f:lJll("'ro fcclings cherishNI by I 10 cltiuIlS of Ili\wnii for
the citlzt'Il'l and Go'·orIilUenl uf tho Unitod States. Tho lIIanllOr III wlllch these sell,
tilll/'llts 1110 ('allet! forth, [lncl the attending circnlllst,Hlcc8 uf your Into So\'crclgu's
death, ('Ull Ilot I:ul 1.0 8trell~llll'lI pcrmanoutly tho fr.lt ..rnal anll friendly relatlOll~
bctween thili JelalHl KingdolU lllHI tho Alllt'rlCllll llilllon, \\ hl. h arc lInited hy tho
triple bonds of lllOl',11 sj'mp:uhr, of near nelt:hbnrhvotl, :Ul~l vI' COllllllOll lIIt('n'~I'l,
It Will be my 1111I.v ilf; w~lI l\'l Illy pleasufO to trnnSllllt. CUpies of yonI' resoln·
homl to tho Prcshhntuf tho CUlled tates, to tho govornor of CalifOlni:t, and to
the mayor of San Fralll.I~CO.
Mr. ,stC1:CJlS to .1(1'. Blaille.
JOIIN L. STEVENS.
C!(JTED STATES LEGATIO:'<,
l{ollollllll, J'ebrllar!l16, 1891.
SIR: The Chambcr of Commerce of liOlIOlulu, an important com-
mercial body, wishing to express thanks to t.ho l:nit.ed States Govern·
merit anti to the people of Cali fornia for tile llOuorS and kindncss shown
to the la(e King Kalakana ill his ,isit, illness, and death, has adopted
resolutions, an engrossed copy of which is 1I(\1'e in<'1osed, widcll is for·
wanlf'tl to the Department of State agrccaLJly to request.
1 am, etc.,
:'i'o. 19.)
HAWAUA!\ ISLAXDS.
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F. A. SCllAEFIW, nce /-'''r~,tlcnt.
J. n. ATIH~ltIO~, Secrctaru.
"1H~refH! the Hawaiian nahou is uutle. tho highest olJ!lgatlon to the United States
Oon'nllllent, tll tho State ofCalif()rniu, to the corpunlliuu of San Frandseo, anI! to
thp <'i1l/~·n8 OfSllil1 Rtatc and cll), for their tml", rO,\'31 welcome anti rutcrtalUmcnt
of IIi..; Majesty King' Kalakana, uwl for Ih£' dlRllll;::nisholl fe{'lrn~8 of frlcndsh:p :'l.IHL
~ Rtl'.'1II exhibited to\\ n,rd him BIIt! the Hawaiian pcoplo in lhrir teudl'r :m(18ymp!~4
thetic' rare uf the Killl.: dllring Ids r('eollt 11ltH:~~, and III tlw [url(lI'al oL"'e(IUil~S helll
:n ~[ln Franebs('o, ftlll! in returning lli..; ~rll.iest) '8 rf'main" to its lwme; [l,n(1
\\'IH'T('l1S a like oblig-atlUu lJa.s uecu incurred to Henr-Allllllral Geoq;::o Brown flnd
hill i:otalT, ned to tho ol)icers [l1Id crew of the LT, R. :,.;. CJHlI"/"~IiJ1' for their l:ufailing
carc and attontion to tho King in his r('('ent ,isit to Callfornin, :lnl1lll the retllrn
of III!> remains to Hawaii: Therefore he it
He,oll·ed, Thnt the Honolulu Cl13mbcr of Commeree joins with nIl others in this
conntry in csprc"sions "f the most eOldial tll1nko; to thu L:nited :,tat('s Government,
to the St.ate of ('nlJiOlnm, to tho (,OI'poratwll of ~.lll rratH'I'I(O. :lllfl to the cilizens
ofaaill 5tatc :lud city for tbe:r courltulll'l :lth"lltlOll~ til Hi..; )lail'~Il' the Killg dllrin~
Lill recent yj...it and for the like rec;pectful an.1 t(>nl1t'r calc of the Ile:td KIIlS's
remaios, and
Itcf/Qln'd. That WI' Ii:"'cwi"c t.ender to Real·Admirnl (;eoTg'{' Rrown an(1 his stntr and
to the oililrrs :lIltl ('Tt'W of the 0. S. S. Charle,tlHl tlln hp;lItit>lt tlWllliM of tlllS :18-;0-
clat:on for tho courteous altentlOllS pairl to His Maje8t~· dul"ing hIS \ iSlt to tho
Pneific coast nUll in the honoraLJlo atlcl1lWIlS paId to his rctllnins lIpon then return
to tho land of his LJirlh.
HC6Qlccd, Tllat an ongrossed oopy of the above pre:'l.mble and resolutIOns Le for.
wardod to t.he Se('r(ltar~· of ~tMc of the {'nite.l !:'tnlcs, to the gO\"(,,'11<1r of tho State
of California, to the ma~'or of tlll' cil.\~ of Sau 1"t'llllC':c;('O, to Hl'flt" Atlmiral Oeorgo
Urown anti C:lrtllill n"IIlY, comm:llldin!;" U. S. R. ('hal·lelton.
Ift/lOlI'cd. Th~t tho nuo' 0 Jlreamhlc a,nd rf'i'iOlntion~ hE'! spre:1tl npon tho recortl~ oC
UUf!: CIJam ber of Commerce anti that tho sarno bo pUhll ..lJ£'l! in tho newsJlarers of this
piaco.
fiO::'\OU;LU, Feln-uary.(, IS9/ .
.][r. Sterens to ,1Ir. Blaine.
ICOlJfitll.'l:lial.]
:'<0.20.] UNITED STATES LF.GATTON,
Ilonolutu, },('bnwl",lf 2f!, 1891.
SIR: The funeral service:;l., wil.h the customary lIonors, of King
Kalakaua, took plaee February IJ. n full nceollnt of whieh being" COII-
tained in the printed slips which I forwarded" ith a prrviolls dispatch.
In tbe two weel,s wllile the royal remalus wprc IyilJg in state in tho
palace, there ,,·:1S a good (lenl of friction betweeu tIle downg-er Querll,
Kapiolani, and tbe r('i~lillf!'QlleclI. Almost from the day oftlJe arrival
of tlJe ne',s, uy the Ch"rlestoll, of tlJe death of Kalakaua, there bas bepn
a dcrp iJllel'rst here as to wltat may be thcconrseof the new sovereign
as to the cabinet and the persolls who lIlay have bel' confidence.
Unfortunately, from the fil'Rt. llOur of lJeI' acccs~ion she has been SUt'4
rounded by sOllle oftlie worst clements in tile eOllII tJ'y, prl'sons ofuativo
ilnd foreign birth. TlIe preseut Illillis1l'y lias been but a few montlls
in office, and tlle lJest men of the islands, inf'iuding nearly all the prill-
cipaI business meu, wish the ]wesent miniRll'.)' to remain, who. by tho
present constitution, are C"hiefly indepeIHlellt of the Crown and can not
be remoYNl except by impcacillurnt" or by the \'ote of the lJegislature,
llnder her exh'eme notions of sovereign auth,Jl'ity amI the influ('lwo
of her bad advisers, the Queen is trying (0 force the resignation of tho
ministers and to get a tabinet composed of LJer tools. So far the min-
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isters ]HL,~e refuseu to resign and the bc:,t public opinion increases in
their support. SJJOllld the snprem(~ court :mstain till:' right of the min-
istrl's, whid, is vcry clearly and strongly intrencbed ill th(' cOll~titu·
tion, tllC ministcl':1 will be sl1pport('d by sueh a nnited (\(>u:rminntion of
the bn,..;incss men and other better citizens of the islaml.-: as will (oree
t110 Queen to yiclu j if silo sllonlll still pel'..-ist. and attl'mpt to forlll a
ministry of bel' OWll, without tlie COliscut of the Legblature, sile will
surely imperil her throue. 8l.Je is w('11 kIlO""11 to lw much more 8tubbol U
ill character than her brotlier, the late King, but Uly presclJt belief is
that she will fiaally yield t.o the legal "nft other h'l!itim"te forees opera-
tive againt her present course, and pl,l.{'c herself in tlle hands of the
cOllservative m](l I'cspC'ctalJlo men of tlw country as the only way to
retain lIer tliron(~.
I alll, etc.,
[Incluliuro ill So. 20]
FOHEIGN OltFICI!: NOTICE.
FOJmIG~ OFli'ICF;, rTolloli17I1, Feul'/lary 16. tSJ1.
This flay kill aI1l1il"}('~ of tho Qnecn: His c:tCcllency John L. Stevens, t·nited
Stal,('.s ell\'oy exlraoruill:-in' :l.lllllllinister pJenipot,pntiary.
His excel1enc:y IIoll. John .-\. Cnmn~iulol, Her J\.lajl'Hl~'·S llIinister of forclgn afrairfl,
r,rc~onlcd to ncr Majesty hi3 excellenc.y John L. Stovens, who addressed Ht'r
Majesty in tbe, f(jllowiTl~ won1:ol:
"MADA~I: It is my ofuei.d lIltt .... to otTer to Your :Mnjeaty cong-rntulatioll~ on your
ncce8~ion to the thfnue in aceof,bnco with t·ho pfovi8ion~ ot the constitution of
your Kingdom. Turning from the fnneralscenes throllg1.1 which we ha'fejust passed,
1 addres8 Your Majeety worus of hope ns to tho future of yonr reign. SI,:l.lllling on
the border hwd 01 doath and the future wodd, of wldeh we havo bc£'n 80 solellluly
reminded hy what bas just tr:mspired Within our mid6t, and reverent toward the
Supreme God. to w!tnm all are accountable, the miuhstcr of the Ullltcd States
('Xl)[(\8SC8 bi8 earnest griltitle:ttion that Your ~la.iesty has taken tho I1rll! rmlUlution
to aid in making yonr reIgn a. strictly ('onstitntional reign; tu maintain the consti-
tlltiollal right of your milJi~t.t'-r8 to 3dmini-tf'r the laws, and always t,o ill'knowlodgo
thf':ir rCbpousilJilit.y 1.0 the !.flgi",lal 111'0 ill the pNfofmanco of t b"'ir:swom oll1i~a,tiollf'l.
Tn tho wi~h thus to respoct the eupreme authurlty or tho l'onstitutioll 31ld tlHJ 1aw8
YOUT Majesty 1'lace~ yOlll's(',lf in the exalted rall k. of tho host sovereigns of the world,
aIHI thus \VJll avoid t,hose embarrassments alit! pt3rplexitil's whieh h:L\o so often dis·
turberl t.he peace arHI ('l'ippled the prosperity of cOllntries llut tllc~sed with freo all,t
enlightenecI constitution!'!, It i8 my {',amest prayer that Your i\bje"ty may be aide
to cuny Ollt ~'Ollr noble rl'~oJlltion, :\I,(] t1ln8 have full time anI] opportunit.\" to t11~­
eha,rg-o tho dl.t:es whi('h YOllr .Majesty jUF:tly regards UeC(lG".Iury to tlto SUCCOS9 of
~T()1Jr rdgll alld lJC'no!idal to your wholo 1'001,10. In cntlNwOllUg to mako good th(!so
nnspicinllt'l pro(([iso~, YOllr )r~IJP8t~T will h.n-e tho full 8ytnllathy and tlte good "nsLes
of tho GoverlllUcIlt widell I l,ave the hOllor to repre~eJ)l at {,!Jis capital."
Mr. Elaine to l1ll'. SICl:CIIS.
No. IG.] DEPAB'I')lKN'l' OF STATE,
lVasltington, llcbnw t'!! .!hq, 1891.
Stu: 1 have recd\"etl your ~o. 16, of the 5th installt, relating to tlle
deat Ii of King Kalaka ua find tlle aceessiou of Quecn Liliunkah1ui; and
your No. 18, of tile nr.IJ il1~tant, transmitting a rcsolution of IJawaihlll
l'itizcns expn'ssiYe of the gTlltitwle to the Go\¥eI'llmcut of tllG Unitell
States, tlle goVel'IlOl' of Califol'I.da , amI tbe mayor of Sun Francisco,
and tL"rough' them to the people they reprt'sent, for courtesies extended
to the Late King during- hi<.:. rt'('Put visit to California, and of their thanl;:~
to Rear-Admiral llro\\ n aull the officers aull w('u under his command,
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Qn the t"lIited Stat,(~" f1ag'~hip Clwrlcstou, fuf tll(" attenth-e entel'taill-
111('111 of UI~ late )1:1jestyfJlI his "ay to tLis country, alld the soli('itulle
and eare wlt.b which his rt'1U3IllS were relllrllcu to Uonolnlu ou board
tbot sbip.
'I'his Go\-ernmcnt is g-ratified to be apprisrd of the aC('c"siou of ner
~Ia.icgt.\ Queen LIJiuokalnni, surrounded alld :-.n ... taiIlPd a ... .8ho is by
tile good will and sympflth.\" of bel' people; and I ha ... tp)J to express on
its behalf,110t congratula.tions nud good. wishes alout>. but. the conn·
deut ex])C'ctation tllat the Id~h duties de\~oh ell UJlUII h('r U)' the act DC
Providence will be wi/:'icl.v and benefit.,pu t Iy d isdlll rgetl,
By his viloo,its to tlliR country, wlicl'c lJe was nlways a~~ur('d of a sill-
('ere and cordial welcolllC', t!Je person of tlie late King llad uecomo
f:l1nilinr to Hlauy of the pC'opl(", and his appl'oaf'llableu('sio', the him·
plicily allel alniahilit.y of hi:') lIlalmer nnd tlle- kindliness of his (lii"pORi.
tion bad re·llderpd Lim the objpet of tl1pil' fl'iendly regard fllld arol1$pd
tile detdre on their part to t.estifY their sentiments by such hospitalities
as they might ot1'er with proprh--ty. It iR t hereforo not nece8~af:r to
t>lIlplla~jze the fact that his death among thom became tile call~e of
sometltillg more than a merely formal expres!'ion of sorrow, or tllat ]Je
wiJl be long and pleasantly borne in remcmbrance.
The many :rears of friendship between his late Majesty ami tlle Go,··
ernmellt of the Cnite-d States, and the neighborboou and commoll
interests of the Hawaiian amI .American peoples made it pc('uliarly
fitting that the last bonors should be paid to him, and bis body ve
returned to bis pe(lple, hy omcefs and mPH of tbe American ~avy, and
on board an American hip of war.
Ymu' address to the committee of llawaiian citizell~, at \\llO~e
hands you recei,ed the co1'')-' of resolutions trnnsmittcd by you, i!
[Ipproy("(L
I am, etc.,
tlj,)IES G. llLAIXC.
J11'. Blaine to Mr. St{l'('l1S.
DEPART)IJ:NT OF STATE.
\I"asltinfltoll, ,Han},,:.I. 1.::-91.
:-\111:: 1 h.l\·C I'p('piw'l1 rOllr Xos. :?1-30. :Iud 21 bis of thc old sel'il'~,
aul11.\o;,. I-IG :lIld So. 18 of the IICW :'-'PI ie:-,.
1 am, ~ll', etc.,
JA:\II:S G. BLAINE.
~i11r. Blaine to Jir. Sft rens.
DEPAltTXlEXT OF ST,ATr.,
n"asllinfjlOJl, Jim'clt 10, 1~9J.
SIH: I hale TrcciYed with gl'("at appreciation the copy of th~ re~o·
lutiolls of Fehruary .1, ISHI, of the UOllolnhl Chamber of COUlmon'e
whirlJ accompallY your l\o. ]fl of Ifitil ultimo, l'l·btillg to tbe late d:o:it
of' !lis :\'Iajesty King Kalnkana to tlti~ coulJtry. (I1Jtl t.o lds Iam(loIJtl?d
death; n~ nJl50 to the att(,lltioll paid Idm while !Jere antl the soJrlll1l
{'on,·cya.llCC of his rCill:lius by one of our wal'·.bldp~, from California to
UOlloltllu.
J am, etc.,
J A).lES G. nL~ INE.
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Mr. Blnine to JI,'. Sterens.
JAMES G. DLAIXE.
D.EPART:UE~T OF STATE,
lVashin[/ton, JIm'clt 14, 1891.
SIR: r have to acknowlp<1ge the receipt of your So. 20, of the 22<1
ultimo,ou tlle political situation ill Hawaii. Jt has been feud with
interest.
1 um, sir, etc.,
1'0. ~O.]
U1". Biel'ens to Jlr. Bla'ino.
JOHN L. STEVENS.
UXITED STATES LEGATIne<.
Honolulu, .March ;.!b, '189J.
SIR: YOUI' dispatch 15, of Febrnary 28~ wasl'cceived at. tlJislegaUolI
March 15. 1'he chief portion thereof, all tll3.t relates to tIle latc King
Kalakanu and w Bel' 1I1"jesty t~e Qneen, was dnly communicated to
t.he minister of foreign afl'nirs, with the request tllat it should be rrat.!
or otherwise made kUO\\11 to her, in a note datf'd ~larch 17, to whil'u
I have received a l'eSpOllSc, a full copy of which is herewith inclosed.
I am, etc.,
No.2I.J
[Inc1olure in Xo. 21.]
SAMUEL PARKER,
Mini,ltl' oj .Foreign Affair••
DErARnIE~T OF FOHEIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, March £4, ISM,
81R: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your excellency's dh,ptllCh
of the 17th instant, announcing that ,r0u hal! rc('civcl! from your Government a.
communication through tbo Se('f~·tary of State, lion, Jnm<,s G. lllaine, relntiYo to
the death of King Ka.la-kaua and the accession of Queen Lihuoknlnni, and tho re80-
lutions of varWlus bodies of Hawlliiull citu;ens expressive of grat.itude for tho kind-
lICSS shown bJ tho Go'-ernment Rthl peoplo of the United States to his late Majesty,
IllHI frlvorin!;" me with a copy of the chief portIon of sniel communication for Her
~1aj6Sty'S consideration.
In replr I beg to state that I ha'~e had the honor of com"eying to Her Majesty the
Queen a copy of the honorabJe Sacretarys communication and haye received her
commands to acknowledge its receipt. Her Majesty is inexpr~ibly touched with
the sincere flentiments of friendship for her departed lJrother and late SoYerei$tll, for
the Hawaiian nation, amI for herself, so feclin~ly espressed by the Secretary of
Stato for the Government of the United States. The'duties of the high position Her
)Iajesty has been called upon to a9Sume will, under the guidance of the Supremo
Ruler, be dis('har~ed with tho solo aim of benefiting her peoplo and in tbus obtain-
ing anti endeavormg to maintain the esteem and friendship of all natioos, but more
especia.lIy of the Government represented by your excellency, whose frieodsllip
baa been tried and tested in innumerable instances and to whose assistance and
encoura*ement tho nation is deeply indebted.
WIth the highest esteem, I remain, etc.,
HAWAIIAN ISLA~lDS.
Mr. Slevens 10 Jl,.. Blaille.
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No. 23.] lJ"~HTED STATES I~EGAT10X,
BOllolulu, .dpl'il 4, 1891.
SIR: Since the date of my di~pntch, 20, of I\~(·brual'.v 23 1 the situa-
tion bere bas illipro\"eJ. in some degree. Contrary to wbat ~cems to be
the plain terms of the IIawaii<w eOllHtitlltion and to the opiuion:s of
framers of that document, as well as of tlU3 pl'iul'iJlftl law.y"Cl'S 1)('1'c, a
majority of tile supretue judges decided that (,lw cabinet of Kalakaua
ceased to luty.e legal exi1"tencc at Li~ llc·atlJ. Two of the fourJudgc:s
were appoint(·cl Ululer the old mon:ncbi<.:al l'45-gime prior to thcadoptiou
of tile reform const.itution, and lla\'c LJccn regarded as lIot f'lpccially
syrupathetic with tllUt<locumellt. But from whatc\'cr cause or motive,
the deeisioll of the supreme court. wus ill nccorcl with the earnest wish
of the Queen, WilO wu.s eSI,ccially averge to hadng Hon. John A. Cum-
mins, the half-white plalltrr, in the luiuiMry. \Vilso.ll, tlle llalf:·white
of'l'ol1itian bil-til l named in my :No. 20, wuom, it is bPllen~d, the QII()ell
desiretl for the premier, was lInaole to futm a calJiuet tilnt the public
would be lila'l.,' to tolerate, of those wllo would conscnt to ~erve with
him, and is obliged to be coutent with the runrsbnIship of tbe Kiugdom.
As HOW composed the ministry cOllsists of DJeS~l's. 'ViLlcmaull, Par·
ker, Spel1ter, alld \Vhiting-cqllally divided lJetwecl.I tlw two political
parties ill the islands. \Videmann IS a German by birth, long a resi·
dent Lore, a lllall of wealth, 'H~n adnlllcetl in yC'al's, formerly in the
cnoiuet, somewhat erratic, quit.e in18tiblc, anel hanlly calculatr(} to
get aloug' well with hIS assochltes. ne is married to a native Hawaiian.
Samuel Parker, miubtel' of foreign affairs, is of three fourths
Hawaiian and one-fourth Amcl'ican bloou, a general fu,'ol'ite aUlong tue
Hawaiians, :lnd very fl ipndly to the l:nited ~tatcs. Ue has appoiuted
for his chief clerk Mr. F. Hastillgs, fOl'lIIerly {or years a clcrk in the
United States eOllsulate here, aud a lIuti"e of CalaiR, .:\Ie. 'Vbiting is
an Amcrieall lawyer, from Boston, a resident herc eight year~ or mure.
Speucer is a ualivc of the Stat.e of New York, havillg <,olUe to the
islanlls when no small boy, witllhis fa tIler, who was Lnited States COll·
sui at· Lahaina.
The pres{'nt indications as to the course of the uew Sovel'ei~u are
more favorable than they were the first t \Yo or three ,veeks after her
accession. L1er present bearing, anu that of her husband, toward
myself seem all that conhl be desired. It Illay be proper for mc to say
that L llave it. from the UCit 15ource1", tltut lily remrll'ks 011 her acce~sioll,
of which I sent a copy with Illy dispatch of February 2.'3, lJa,'e done
good.
vVere it not for the peculiar clmracteristics of ,Videmann, the minister
of fillallcc, I would indorse tile prev:lIlillg impression ltere, that "the
present cabinet prolmuly will COlltillllC Uliti! the uext mectiug of tLa
Legislature," iu J Hue, ll:m~.
I aID, etc.,
JOHN L. STEVENS.
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Mr. Sterclls (0 J1r. Wltar!oll.
JOil:> L. STEYI::>S.
eXITeD STATES l.E" \TIO:'{.
Ilollolulu. July in, 18JI.
SIR: Tn reply to di~potrh rin'ulo]' of the Deportmellt of Slote of
J tine ~5 l'eJutl\ l' to llll' 11lfJUll'Y of t Lae A ('ling' SeerHnry of the 'l'l'culo;ury
l'clath'e to sngar oouuties, 1 ha\'c to l'flJly that the Ilawaiiall Govern-
ment pays no bounty whatrvC'1' "(Urcdly 01' ilHliredly" 011 tlle produc-
tion or tue C'xpol'talioll of Iluwuiian sup;ar.
1am, .\:Iu·,
Ko.28.J
Mr. Slr],,"s to Mr. Blaille.
[Confidential.]
JOIl:> L. STEVEKS.
No.30.J LEGATION OF 'rilE UNITED STATES,
lionol'lllu, 1.1 ugust 20, 1891.
SIR: Touching the import of the iuclo~C'u clippiug' fr01l1 the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, which has the appearanco of being authentic, it is
proper for me to say t~at t~e pl'esellt political aspect here is pcacefnl.
All tbe pa.rties, since tile death of l\:.alakaua., ha,e been trying to gain
the support of the new Sovereign and the influence of the palace, Hurl
this is tending to help kepp tllingH quiet in the immediate present.•
The selection of a new Legislaturo will occur in J auuary, and the busi·
ness meu, as well as the leading political fhctions, are each boping to
secure a majority at tile polls, and t.Ilis Lenus to maintain present qUIet.
The probabilities strongly fayor the preslLmption that a United States
war ship will not be pressing-Iy necessary ill the two or thrrc immeuiate
mOlltbs.
But as early as the first of December, wit~out fail, tbe montb preced·
iug the eleetioll, and for sometime therea.fter, there should be a Unit.ed
Stal.es vessel bere to rendrr thiugs secure. I have strong reluctaurc
to being regarded an alarluist, but with due regard to lily responsi.
bility I am impolled to e'press Ibe opinion tbat a propor regard for
American interests will require OIlC sLip hrre most of Ole time in 1892.
In case of distnl'ballce the oilly legal force here is tile city police and
tbr palace guard of tiO rnen 1 both composed of nati,cs and LJalf castes, a
,cry frail and uncertain reliance in the timeof special neet!. The rille
cOLDpanic~, composed of whiles, w-pre dissolred:1 y<'ar since by Yote of
t1Jc Legislature, wilich was done mainly to propitiate IH1Ljye prejudices
alld to secure uath~e votes. The best srclIl'ity in the future, and tho
only permanent security, will be the moral pr('s~ureof tbe business UlCIl
ano of what are termed "the missionary peoplp," aud t.he prpscllce in
the harbor of Honolulu of an Amf'l'ici1l1 man-of-war. 1'110 })rescncc of
a United Statrs vessp) not only operates strongly to 8rcnre good order
among the lUaliS Datioll:llitie~ bere, but it is a standing notice to foreign
nations that the UUlteu ~tat.es lias a. SlJccial care {or the:-e ishllltl~.
1 aID, etc.,
HAWAIlAN ISLANDS.
(Jnclo6urein Ko. 30._From the SAn Frau<'if:lOO Chronicle.)
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No. 31.]
Ordered to China.-1'1Ic CharlCliton to ,ail !f)r Shal1qhai at otlct.-T"~ .tca.mer, Mariott,
..dIed, and .olIo/dean, are to go direct/I'Olli JJCrlIIg Sea.
(Spoclal lIt-pl\tch to the Ch.ronicle.]
'\"MilllXGTOX, A1l111~t 10.
Order~ Wf'ro is''llNl to da.y for tho C/iarleBton to prepare at oll('e to sail for SlHlughai.
This meaUl:lsbe \\111 It'ave 8an j'ran('ls('o to-lllOrlOW or \\·('(l!H:,sda.,". She \\111 go yia
1IlJ1ool11lu, and if her illllll('llialc prosCIl('O is not lequltl'.l t1wl'e sho will contiulHl 011
her jourllf'y. which, it is estilllated, {'Ull be cOlllpletf'd In liftcell or eight.cell d.L,'~'
This willI/rin:.: }u'r into ::;hnll~hai dllrilL~ the first wt'£'k 1Il September, when, if the
ox!w('ted outbreak of Chineso 6tllrlellts shaulL! occur, ller sorncee will be most
nCf'deL!.
] lenrn, nho, thrlt n fllrther draft i~ t.o be mUll!! on th .... yesgeh in Bf'.ring S('fl.. Orderij
fin' now 011 tho "ay for till' J/al'ioll to It'avo Hering fo=:.cn;1I once for Nankin, and for
tho Alert to follow lUi SOOIl liS sbe can be .pared from her pll'scut polit'o duty.
lllstructioll.!l will ':::0 from Sail Francisco, by another Alaskan stculllflr leaving this
wCl'k, fur tho ,l1olllC(l1/ to follow thu Marion and Altn·t tltrongb t.ho AlontJ::J,1l Islands
to lite CIUlla coast.
The Tl<:,pnrtment'::. orders to the .. ::flerf and .11,l},ifoall are in a. measure discretionary
with their respN'IIVO commanding ofllccr<4. Fl'!llJl tho Illstnll"'tious now fin tbe way
they will ulldor::llalld that tho sttllatioll in Chiua is Iwriutls, .a.nd that t.heyaro
ex peeterl to proceetl posthasic to that COllntrr tile mOillCU{, the aWl'li cau safely leave
the .calluS' grounda.
]f,.. Stevens to N,.. Elaine.
UNITED ~']'ATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, Septemuer J, 1891.
81R: Proper re~pccf, to the GOYCl'nmeIlt to whieb I Hm accredited,
rellllers it propel' fur llH." to iufol'lll tlJe Department of State that the
Prince COIl.50rt, husLalld of the prcScllt QuecH, Johu Owcn Dominis,
died in Iiollolulu August :?7. For sevcral years Lis llealth has been
imperfect, and for a cOllsidpraL]e time Leforc his death he had been
comfincd to lti~ room. De was born in Schenectady, N. Y., in 1832.
nis father was of Italian birth, and his mother a native of Boston,
]\·1assachusctts. lie callle to these islands a child with bis parents, IJi-s
father beiug a master marille. TIe was educated at a nonolu.lu school,
and for ~\ while served as a mercantile clerk in San Francisco, antI.
afterwards in onc of the principal American commercial houses of
llonolnlu, until ]Je was appointC'd privatc secretary to Kamehameba
IVth, the reigning sovereign. Suu equenUy lJC was appoilltcd gOY-
erDor of Oahu, which position he held for twenty years. 10 18G2
11e was married to the lady who is llOW Queen, by whom, 011 1101' acces-
sion to Ute tlJrollc, a few months since, lie was proclaimed liis R.oyal
Highness, Jlrioce Consort. In 1874 he visited YVashington aud other
American cities with King Kalakaua. By hi~ associates be IJas been
regarded amiable in ckuacter and of strong Americil,ll sympathies.
His remains are HOW lying in state at the Royal Palace, and Sunday,
September G, will be bDried with royal hODor8.
I am, etc.,
J OIIN L. STEYENS.
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Mr. Slew,s to Mr. maine.
No. 3~.J LNIT'~D STATES LT.GATHlN,
llonollliit. ~t')}te1llbeJ'5,11591.
SIR.: The TTnw:liinn rnbinrt, with the approYal of the respolIslbh.>
ritizcns :Ind flu! Qllern, is about to renew tbe effort for a revisioll of
the treaty witll tile enilc<l Statc~. :Jill) Lbo aim will ue to secnre entire
free tradc", ,,·itll the exception of opium and distilled liquors. Believing
that ~lICll all ext(,ll~i01J of tIle trade relation would be bencflcial to
uoth coulltri('!'. 1 will cnc!r:1,"or to l'olltlensc what SP('1ll 10 tile the cllief
rea~onswhy s11ell it treaty as proposed should be made and carried into
('.reet willi r(';iF-nll:l lile prom pIIIC";;S. The prescH t reci pi ori ty trea ty has
Lt.~(,11 highly :J.cl\·autag-cous to lhis counlry, ha~ largel,\' de,-eloped its
rcsout·('(·s. 311tlcd t.o It~ wealth. and much lIlcren~eu American inteI'rsts
all(l iut.!uel!cc llcre. rt is just to say that.. it has had n. tendency to
c:wry investmt\llh and bu-:.illf'sf' cntf'rpri~c too exclll:-in~ly in a :-.il1gle
cilallllel. 1'1)(\ r<,p£'al of the slIg'nrduty uy lhe Gnited Swtcs bas struck
tll(' principal material product, of Hawaii a "cr.," f:<e'"C1'e ulow, and with
flle mo:'.t 1~IYOrnLle estllllGte it now looks. as tliongh lJul1krnptcy must
ur tllP il1cvital,le fate of 1I10rc or less of the sugar-planting firms and
corporn ti01l8.
It is fair to state that a, larg-c proportion of the Iibcrnl profits of sugnr·
rni~ing'made \Illder the l'](;'St'llt treaty while tbe Unitrd States main-
will£'d the Bug-ar tarifr rec:cntly repealed lias u£,pu expcntled in s.tarting
Ilew plantatiollS, in tbe buildingofrxpew'l\"c millR, purcbasingimproved
machinery, and. ~ccllring expcllt<h'e melhotls and means of irrigation.
It i ohvious cnoug-b that nu probable Ie~i8Ialion or treaties can give
111e productioll of sugar l\ere the pro-:.perity it bas had in recent ,Yt'ars.
It is equally oin'ious that a more dh"cr:-illed industrY,:t more 'Varied
Lll'·.ine~s and tlcw·lopmeut. would be for the ultimate \\ elfare and civili-
zation of thpsp islanrls whose resources arc llluclI greater than the
prp~('nt population and tlle gClleraI Amel'ican p"fimatc of them seem
to Indicat.e, But. recol1~tructioll of bnsin('s~, like recoll~tl't1(·tjoll in
arC'lliteC'tlll'e ~1Il(1 in gm"ernment, is expclIsivc to those who make it,
wlJrthcr hy pboice or compul~iou.
A new, enlarg'ed, and liucral treaty with the L"nitCll Statcs would aid
the pro:-:ollt, bllsiue~s men and holders of property bore to parry the
blow which the fn'e sugar policy of the 'Gllited State,,; has elf-an tbeir
chit:>f indu~try and meaus of commerce, aud w1uld tellli to foster other
flgorlclllturaI products and commercial intPfrsts. A liberal and com-
prehrnsive policy, in the direction indicated, is absolnt('ly necessary to
save these ii«lands from grave (li~astcl' and secure the American in-
terests and illHuellce here wldeh our Government has :-0 long hcld of
vital importance. In default of such a treatyanu policy, Americans
nlHI the SOll8 of Amerieans, wIlD reRide and have their investments
bcre, will be driven to CalJforni:l, to Oregon, and "V::L~hington, in the
desire ofbenefiMing their fortulles fl,ml of enjoying the fill! citizensllip
of the lJniteu States. )rnch as Americans lIlay desire the rapid
growth amI great prosperity of tllese splcndid Pa4itic. States, wboso
great future is so wcllasRurt'cl, it is mauifcl'1tly not for the l>est inter('sts
of tbe United States to haxr their population of lJusinc s men increase,l
ur depleting tllese islands oftllOsewhoare now 1110 ,-cry best scntiuels
amI supporters of American intcn~~ts bere. Bcar in mind tbat the
prospects and prosperity of tbe American Pacific States are bccomillg'
more and Illorc,attrutti ve to Americaus Lere, auu it is no imaginary
danger of whicli 1 speak.
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It is also iJcco1l.lilJg morc amlmol'l: obvious tlmt tlJ(~se islands are to
Le of couullandillg importance ill tIte neal' future to American trade in
t Itp ~ol'tli PaeiOe. Ureal Britian , F'l'Ullef', Germauy, :ul(l ::-;pain have
taken POSSCSE'iOIl of nenl'ly all of tlJC principal groups ill the South
])acitic alHl ot"the small isolated jslauds in the Central Pacific. Htlle
Hawaiian group should slip ft'ofn our ('Dutro] our national rivals would
gaiu great 1l~L\ al awl cOIIIJnC'l'cial ad van tage ill tllo Korth Pacifle,
"'hose dominance fairly !JcJougs to the United States. :-;otLing can
uc plainer than that it is Dill' imperative duty to hold tllese isla.nds
with the HI'UI rcsolutioll :lIHl Ult:' iuvinciiJle strellgt.h of tlle Anwriean
muioH. To ignOlc their l:ro.spcdi ...·o value and to treat them other
Ulan with a liueral alltl fo~tt:'rilJg poEl:,}' would ueolle of tllose lJlull(lf'J's
which justly ha.ve their place aJUollg" tIle crimes of stateSJnrll. ~otlJ·
ing 8i1ould lie doue or negkctcd to ue dOlle, wLith "·ould tlrh'(, t1letB into
tlH~ cOlltrol of England or GerIlHlllJ'. At tlle pl'e~t"llt tillictlie German
planta..tion 0\\'11('1'::; ilud the German (·olllllH.'rdal houses telld strongly
towards the Ullited StMes and \v:mt Hawaii to l)t'('omc ~lll American
dcpeIHh'ltey, allli "ould CV('II favor annexatiult. A IllilJOrityof ale Ell-
glbh \\ Ol.lld yirld readily to tl1<' same tendency if our Government ~houhl
1I0t ilp:-itate.
The tlJrifty and prosperous Cllincse merchants alllI pI'Opf'l'ty·llOldcrs
are ready to follow tbe lines of' their illL('rcst8 ill the same directiou.
Bllt eohlllcss alld lI('g]('d 011 our part conld Ilot fail to strengthen for-
eign political illtcre~t~ uC'l'e to till' future (,IIlUalTa~SlHelltand injnry of
the United Stau's. The rapid der.ityoftbe llati,'e rnrc uftlt('sci::-l:1nds
llllW redUl'ed to two-fifths of t1le illiJ:d,itHllt.S, :lIld tlte illl're:lse of the
fOl'('ig'1l popl1latioll, nr(' tf'IllUng' to Clrate ll('\\' political and cOlJlluercial
cOlltiug:ellC'ies and duties whkb ('fin Ilot be ignored, !lor ~nfely disre-
~anlell. A prompt :llld ,-igoJ'ous AIlll'l'ieall },olity \\~ul\ld pl'o\'e the
lSafc8t and mo:st eeollomiC'al in the end. A liberal mal wi~e cOllsidera-
t ion of presellt exigencl(,s and opportunit ies, the- laying of a cable from
San Franrisco to Honolulu, and the Ol)('lIillg of tlle Kj('arag-ua Callal
woulcimake these islands a g'ardcll, with a population tbrice its present
llUIl.IUe1'8, witlJ taxaule re:::.our(;<>8 ('nough to pay tlll' expensrs of their
gO\·erlllllent and illStitutiolls. :llHlltrlp I.uakc Ilollolulu and Pearl Ifarbor
impregnable vi'ith fortifications securely backed as they art:' lJy"Walls
of highlands and llloulltains. Commefeially and politically they cau
ue rendered of lUore value t.o the Uldtcu Hta1.e8 thall :\Ialta anu Cyprus
are to Great Britain.
Napoleon's axiomatieal remark tllat "all army IMlrl.'llcS Oil itR uclly"
bas all equally foreiblc application to comInC'r{'c as to war. \\'lwtller
tile agclIties of trftngport arc caravans, rnilJ'oads;, steamers or electri-
cal forces, there must be feeding plaee~, coaling' stations, and store-
houses. No thoughtful lcgoislator or cOlmnercial agent with a good
marine map before him, can fail to see that in tbe grand future now dawn-
ing ou the Pacific, these islands will be of imnwlIse importance to the
United States, and that necessarily and illcvitably they lllust continue
under the illcreased fostering carc of the Fnitcd States, or fall under
foreigll control. A nig'f.'ardly. lle~itnting, and dl'ift.iJlg policy towards
tbem would he :.110; unwise and unsafe as ullstatcslllaulikC'. Tbrre is
ecrtaitll,y no pos&ilJle objecticm to negotiating and cal'ryiJlg' into effect flo
full free trade treaty witll tLem, for tIte aggreg-ate of their products would
be relatively so small compnrru with tbe vast prodllctin.~ rf'sourcr,5 and
require/llents of the lJniteu States as to make little })el'ceptible differ·
ence in American markets and prices.
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Believing that the views 1 have herein expre.ssed are in aecorJ with
much in the past course of the American Government and in harmony
with the opinions of the President and of the Department of State, I
submit them for what they are 'Worth. As an American citizen, loving
my country and caring fur its welfare and its future greatness, 1 can
say no less. As the offieial representative of the Government of the
United States in ~eso special cirenmstanees I can properly say no
more.
I am, etc.,
JOIIN L. STEVENS.
Mf. Wltarton to .Ifr. Stevens.
WILLIAM F. 'WHARTON,
Acting Secretary.
No. 28.] DEPAIt1'MENT OF STATE,
1Vashiuglon, September 9, 1891.
SIR: I have to aeknowledge the receipt of your Xo. 30 of the 20th
ultimo, in relation to tllC need of an American ship of war at llollOlulu.
A copy of your disI,atch has been trausmitted to the Secretary of
the Navy.
1 am, etc.,
Mr. Wharton to Mr. Steven•.
'VILLIA..M F. WHARTON,
Acting Secretary.
No, 30.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wasltington, September 22, 1891.
Sm: I have to acknowlcdge the receipt of your dispatch 1'<0. 31, of
the 3<1 instant, in relation to the death of the Prince COilsort.
1 am, etc.,
Mr. Stevens to J1r. Blaine.
No. 34.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
HoaoZaZu, October 15, 1891.
SIE: It is proper for me to inform the Department of State that, in
consequence of the serions and probably prolonged illness of Minister
Carter, the Hawaiian Government has appointed lIon. J. lIfott Smith,
special envoy extraordinary to negotiate with the United States a
treaty of the character of which 1 gave an aeconnt in my dispatch 32,
of September 5. Mr. Smith is an American, is the present minister of
finane~, and has the marked confidence of the business men of these
islands. Formerly he had resided her~ twenty or thirty years, bnt of
late has been a resident of Boston, Mass. He has still consider-
able property interests on the islands. Arriving in Honolulu a
few months since, he was strongly urged by leading citizens and the
Qneen to become minister of finanee, and some years ago he was in
the cabinet of Kalakaua, and visited Washington in behalf of reei-
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:So. 46.]
)Jrocity, about 1876. Though my acquaiutauce witb him is brief, I
Imve good reasons to think the Depa,lment of State will find bim "
safe agent with WllOlll to negotiate a treaty favorable to the interp"o;;ts
of the two countries concerned. 1 deem it safe t·o say that now is a
goood time to secure Pearl Harbor in practical perpetuity. Mr. Smitb
leaves here 011 the 17t.h.
1 have, etc.,
Mr. Sterell8 to jfr. Blaine.
U~lTED STATES LEGATION,
lIonol"I", February 8, 1892.
SIR: The semiannual election of members of the Hawaiian Legisla-
ture took place February 3, after several weeks of exciting canvass.
. The principal issue on the part of the business men and more conserv-
n.tive and responsible citizens was in respect of treaty relations with
tuc IT Hited Slates. These supporters of the proposed new treaty, which
they beheve has been negotiated at Washington, had the approval of
the principal Government officials, thougoh the cabinet is lar from being
vigorous and influential The opposition, or "liberals," as they term
themselves, composed mostly of the irresponsible white voters, balf·
rastes, and of a large majority of the native Baw"iians, pusu their
canvass Oll three lilies-a new constitution, opposition to the present
cabinet, and hostility to the proposed treaty, though it finally hedged
and disclaimed more or less in regard to the last.
These so-called liberals were led by Wilcox, the half·cast, who was
at the head of the revolutionary outbreak in July, 1889, and by C. W.
Ashford the Canadian member of the cabinet, who betrayed and
deserted his associates when Minister Carter was trying to negotiate
a new treaty iu 1889. This AslJfonl bas some ability, any amount of
audacity, and is utterly without scruples, and has done hi8 utmost to
influence the prejudices and passions of the native Hawaiians. Both
he anu Wilcox secured their election as representatives frolU tWs
i land. Tbe Leg"islature is composed of 48 members, one-balf being
nobles, elected by property holding or income voters. The conservu-
tins and friends of the treaty have secured most all of the nobles and
enongh of the rf"presentatives to gi\'"c them a decisive majority, suffi·
eient, it is tbougbt, to secnre the approval of the treaty, even with tbe
Pearl Uarbor grant in perpetuity. Not improbably there may be a
change of cabinet. when the Legislature asse.mbles in May.
rrhere arc increasing indications that the annexation sentiment is
gTowing among the business mon as well as with the less responsible
of th" foreign and native populatiou of tbe islands. Tbe present
political sitnation is feverisb and I see no prospect of its being per·
manently othel"\rise until tbese j,lands become a part of the Americau
Union or a POSfl,('SSiOll of Great B1'itain.
The intellig-ent and responsible men bere, unai,Ied by outside support.
are too few in numbers to control in political atfairs and to secure good
government. There are iudications tbat even the hberals, jnst beaten
at the election, tbough composed of a majority of tbe popnlar vote, are
abollt to declare for ull.nexation, at least their leaders, their chief news·
paper having already publjshed editorials to tIlls effect. At" futnre
time, after the proposed treaty sball have been ratified, I sball deem it
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my official duty to give a more elaborate statement of facts and reasons
why a "new deparhrre" by tlIe United States as to Hawnii is rapidly
becoming a necessity, that a. "protectorate" is impracticable, and tha.t
annexation must be ilie future remedy, or else Great Britain will be
fl1.rnished with circumstances and opportunity to get a bold on thc~e
islands, which will cause future serious embarrassment to the United
States.
At this time thero seems to be no immediate prospect of its heillg
safe to have the harhorof Honolulu left without all American vessel of
war. Last week a British gunboat arrived here, and it is !:mid will
remain here for an indefinite period.
I am, etc.,
11[r. Wharton to Mr. Sln·en•.
WILLUM F. 'YnARTox,
Acting StX:,·etary.
Xo.30·1 DEPART)I1~:"iT OF STATE,
lVashhlgton, .1Iarrh 3, 1892.
SIR: I have received yonI' ~o. 46, nf 8tll llltimo, ill which you give a
careful review of t he political situation in Hawaii.
I am, sir, etc.,
Mr. Sierens to Mr. Rlaine.
No. 48.] HONOLULU, March 8, 1892.
SIR: [n view of possible conting-cocies in these islands I ask for the
instructions of the Department of State 011 the followillg, viz:
If the Government here should be surprised and overturned by an
orderly and peaceful revolutionary movement, largely of native Ha·
waiians, and a Provisional or Republican Governmclltorganized and pI'O'
claimed, would the United States minister and naval commander here
be juslified in responding affirmatively to the call of the members of
the removed Government to restore them to power or replace them in
posse sion of the Government buildings' Or should the United States
minister and naval commander confine themselves el:clusively to the
preservation of American property, t,he protection of American citi·
zens, and the prevention of anarchy' Should a revolutionary attempt
of the character indicated be made, there are strong reasons to presume
that it would begin hy the seizure of the police station, with its arms
and ammunition, and this accomplished, the royal palace and the. Gov·
ernment buildings containing the cabinet officers and archives would
very soon be captnred, the latter buildings heing situated about one
third of a mile from the police station.
In such contmgencies would it he justifiahle to use the United
States forces here to restore the Government buildings to the posses·
ston of the displaced officials' Ordinarily in like circumstauces the
rule seems to be to limit the landing and movement of the C"nited
St..'\tes force in foreign waters and dominion exclusively to the protec·
tiou of the United States legation and of the lives and property of
American citizens. But as the relations of the United States to
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Hawaii are exrcptional, and in fonner years the C"nitcd States officials
bere took sOUlrwlwt excrptiollal adion in ('ircuDlstancrs of dison1er,
1 desire tf) know how far tbe present minister anLl ua\Tal (·olUm:ll.ldcl'
hel'£' lllay deviate froUl £'stablished international rules and precedents
in tbe contingencics indic..'uted on the first part of tbis di:-;pntch.
I ltnve infol'llUltioll, which I df'cm reliable, that tlwre is a,n organizPd
revo]utiouary party in the ishmds, compoRcd larg-cly of native
Ilawniians and a considerahle number of wlJites and half whites, led
cld(·l1y by individuals of the latt.er two classes.
Tbis party is hostile to the Qlleen anu to her cbief confidant.s, espe
ciall.v opposed to the comin!: to the throne of tbe half-Englisb beir-
apparpnt now being educated in England, and means to gain it.s object
citlIer uy forcing tlle Queen to select her cnbinct from its own members
01' el:-:e to overthrow the monarchy and establi LI a j{epublic, willI the
ultimate view of annexatiou to the United States of the whole island.
A portion of this party mean only the former, and tIle other portion
illteod the Intter. Failing to accornplisu the forme)', tbe most of the
party would seck tbe latter alternative. 11I3,ve little doubt the revo-
lutionary attempt would bU'I'e beeu made ere this but for the presence
llerr of tlJe United States ~bip of war. 1 !)till iucline to the opinion
that the revolutionary attempt will lIot be made so long as there is a
United St.ate, force in tbe harbor of llonolnlu. But it would be rasb
to aSSlUne or assert this p08iti\~ely. Therefore I deem it my official
duty to ask for instructions in view of possible contingencies.
I may add that the" annexation" sentiment i~ increasing quite as
much among the white residents and native Hawaiian and other work-
ingmen who own no sugar stock as with the sugar planters.
1 am sir, rour obedieut servant,
Mr. m",,.ton Ie M,.. Stet·eM.
WILLI..uI. F. WUARTON,
Acting Secretary.
DEPARTllE~T OF STATE,
Irashillgton, Ma"ch 19, 1892.
Sm: The Department has received yotu' Nos. 19, 40, aud 42 bi •.
1 am, etc.,
No. 41.]
Mr. Slevens to ,Ill-. Bloine.
No. 50.1 LEGATION OF TilE UXITED STATES,
Hono[u[u, Harch 19,1892.
Slit: The Department of Sta te "ill not deem it outsille of tbe dutie.
of this legation to report tlla.t a highly interesting manifestation of
official courtesy bas taken place to-day in t.be barbor of Honolulu. By
due arrangement Queen Liliuokalani and the entire llawaiian cabinet,
as well as the royal chamberlain and conrt attendants, paid a visit to
tbe United States ship San Francisco, !{enr Admiral George Brown
iu command, who had sent the ship's boats to take the party on board.
Br the request of tbe Admiral: I was on board of tbe San Francisco to
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reet'h-c ller Mnjrsty at the rail gate of the ship. She was received
Wit Ii tllc sa.}ute of twt"llty-one g-UIIS and the excpllent music of tlle &In
Francisco band. The Queell and party wel"C conducted about tIle ship
by Admiral Brown and ollicf"J"s, and other civilities were shown to the
royal party. At the close of the visit another salute of tWf"utY-OIIC
g'uns wns ghrCll and appropriate music played b,v the bUlId as the boats
rontnilllng tile \'isitors pm,sed to the shore. The weather during the
day has Leen exceedingly fine, and the occnsioll passed 011' ill the best
mallucr. The San ll'rancisco is the finest ship eyer f.;;eCIl in the harbor
of llouolulu. A.dmiral Brown and !lis officers exhibited admirablo
taste aLId courtesy to the official visitors, and there is no doubt of the
good influence of the honors and politeuess shown the Uawaiian repre·
. elltatin~s.
1 am, etc.,
Mr. Sleee"s to Mr. Blai"e.
[Collfhlout i u:.l
U"ITED STATES LEGATIO~,
Honolulu, Ap,·if 2, 1892.
Sm: That tlJe Department of St.~temay he well informed as to what
is transpiring here in matters of politics and government it is neCC:-3'
sary for me to report that the palace authorities have been seriously
alarmed recently by what they believed to be sh'bng illJ.ieations of an
armed insurrection. During the night of Sunday, ~Iarch 27, by the
direction of the marshal of the Kingdom the royal guard of six-t.y men
were hastily pnt to tile task of fortifying the approaches to the palace
with bags of saud. fearing au attack. But no hostile force a.ppeared,
and public opinion decides that there was needless alarm. The Quet"u
has lost mnch in public regard of late, and has incurred the special ill
will of many of the native ITawaiians. This is largely owing to her
Ilftving taken to Iler close intimacy and confidence a Ilalf·caste Tahitian,
by tIle name of 'Yilso.L1, who became marshal SOOI1 after her accession
to the throne, and whom she wished to have appointed to the most
important place in the cabinet, tile ministry of interior.
Uesponslule men would not sel'\~e in the cabinet with him and
therefore he was made marshal of the Kingdom, an oflice of great im·
portance, as nuder his immediate control is the chief POliC6 force of the
country. lie 1I0W lives in 01' near the palace, and the Queen appears
to Lte largely ill I.lis bands. The administration of his office result.s in
vcry gross abuses, and it is a striking evidence of the forbearance mal
rCf:ltraint of the white and native population that they endure it.
Tbe great lack here DOW is all intelligent and etlicieut executive,
which it is impol:\sible to have with the existing monarchy. For twenty
yrars the palace Las been tbe center of corruption and scandal, and i8
likely to remain so as long as the I1awaiian native monarchy exists.
There is little donht that tbe less responsible and more resolute op-
ponents of t.he Queen and the lJ]ar~bal are stroug enou::h to capture
the palace and Goverument buildings, but the more r~pousible alld
cOllservative citizens fayor only pacitic measures aud urge forbearance.
Tbe existiug state of tbings fnlly justify what I have said in former
(lispatches as to tbe need of a United States vessel here, whose pres-
. .
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eDec hag nndoubtcclly pren'uted an outbreak so far. I ba.ve Flotrong
.hopes t.hat quiet will be maintained nuH} the Jll(·cting of tbe Lf'gh-Ia-
turc, five or &;x weeks helice, wlJich will then largely control atlairs.
In the meantime "the auuexation:' entiment. lias ~rown rapidly.
(luotillg those who would seek tlllllcxation by first creating a re)lublic,
to the larger number and morc responsible citizpn~. tLte ellier propcrt~-
. bolder:;. wlto wbll to usc only pacific measures, they would ((an,)' all
before them. provided the latter could get any eurol1rag'cmcnt that tho
united Stntes would take tlle~e islands as a territory.
I am, etc.,
JOIIN L. STEVENS.
MI". Blail1e to M... StOl'ens.
JA3IES G. BLAINE.
No. <10.] DEPAH:l'l\IE~'1' OF STA'rE.
l1"asldll9toll, ApI"il 12, 1892.
Slit: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your :'<0. 50 of 19th
ultimo, relative t.o a visit made that day b.v Her i\l~esty, the Quecn of
the Hawaiian Islands, and by her Cabinet to the U. S. ship San
]·...rancisco, in tbe harbor of lioDoluln. The Department ha-' rOll lid
pleasure in making its contents known to the Secretary of the ~avy.
1 am, etc.,
MI". Slam,s to Jb" Blaine.
1Confldclltlal."j
No. 56.) UNITEO STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, May .21,1892.
Sm.: Tl1at the Department of State may have a clear understanding'
of alfail's here at the present time, 1 mU~L state what is transpiring of
some significauce.
:\Iay 19, at 5 p. Ill" the miDi~ter of foreign affairs and the attorney-
gCllcl'al call('d at this leg-fttion and mformell me that the Gover1l1llCut
had decided to arrest that night or tbe next day a considerable nom·
bel' of persons chul'g'cd "ith treasonable designs. and that the papcr~
had already been issueu by tbe Judge. :'\ly opinion had not been asked,
and it was then too late for me to oppose ()l1ecth'ely and too short a
time for me to invcstigatr the proofs tbe.v claimed to have against tile
accused parties. In this cunfillential interview I was careful to l1avo
it understood that I would assume no responsibility in regH},fl to the
proposed proceedings; yet the line of my illquiricl$ and the reasollnblo
implications of my language ilH.licat.ed that 1 strongly doubted t.he
expediency of these proposed arrests, especially as the Leg-islatnre
would assemble within eight days. Subsell11Cutlr [ learned that tlw
minister of fureign affairs, a nn,th'c Ha,waiinll, had held back for some
time against the prop""ed arrests, but filially yielded to tile pul"ce
infJuellees.
On the following day, the 20th, seventeen arrests were made, l111d war·
rants were issued to Ul'1'cst forty to fifty other persons. The arrested
men ioelude V. V. Ashford: H. W. Wileo>:, and other leaders 01,
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the party, composed mainly of native Hawaiians and half·wlJites one
of them being member·eled of the Legislature about to assemble
Wilcox was the leader of the revolutionary outbreak of ]889. Ash-
forti. tlIe a.blest man of those arrested, a lawyer by professioll, i~ a
Cau:lliian by birtll. who s('l'yed in the CnioH army dnring' the Amm'i
r3 II war of the rebellion, but is still a lhitisb subject. The pcrsellt
lJelief among intelligent mt}D is that there can be no conviclion .
of the accused persons by jury trial, with the possible exception of
A~hford, who will be tried betore a foreign jury; and so strong j~ Ule
pl'C'judic(' against him tlmt he may be cOllvict,ed by a foreign jury,
thol1~h Hie evidence 3g-aillst him werc inadequate. 'Vilcox ancl the
other half-whites and native IlawaUans mu~t be.. tried by a native
jnry, and nobody Lelieves lhcJI will be cOllvicted. If these Iwcsl1mp-
tiOIlB should be vedfied, \Vilcox and other arrested natives will come
out of prit'oll only morc iufiucntial tllan tlJP.y were before. 1Yhy did
the Govrrllment postpone these arrests so long and show thi::; vigor
just as tile Legislnturc i8 about to aSRcmblc, there having' been com-
mitted no aet of violence~ no ho~tile gatlJel'ill~ in the streets'
Obviously for the follo\dng reasous: The .A Horney-General unwit-
till~ly allowed me to understand what tacts and eil'culUst.'lnces otherwise
informed me. The cauiuetis very wQ..'1k in itl"lIlakeup. It had clIlil'el)1
lo't preMige with the public. It kuew that it was likely to be vored
out by the Legislatul'C uccau!'e of its inetlit'iency. It hopes t.o gain
strcn~th by these arrests of pel'son:o; against WllOIll tucre is a strong
prcjudi('e with the legh,lati\~e members elect. \Vho was and is the
controlling factor back 01 the cabinet that forces this igsue at:"o late an
hourt The Tahitiau ualt' caste rum'sual, tlJe fbrmer reputed, if not the
present paramour of the Queen, who terrifies her with the fear of an
insurrettion. This cabinet was mainly tho choice of Ute mnrsllal and
the Queen, has never been passed UpOIl by Lhe Icgi laLure, thaL body
lIe\'o1' ha\'illg" been in session since its appointment, and does not dare
resist what the Tahitian and the Qneen see fit to do. This largely gives
thc marshal the key of the situation. In a mistukeu lIour, immc-
diaLelyafter Lhe death of the late King, a m:\iority of the jndi(e'in
an era of good fceling, knowing tllat the Queen was importuu<1t.e to
select a. cabinet of lle1' OWIl, gave a, decision of policy, that she had
the right to remove the calJilJet then exigting and select !leI' OW11,
in the exceptional cage of the death of the sovereign. though UJe
most level headed jUtlge-all A meriean, ~leCulJey, recently deceascd-
gave a rounter opiuioll ill accordance with the plain terms of the con-
stitution. for the cxC'lusi\·e right of the Legi~latul'e to remo\~e tile min·
i tel'S is the vital and essential proyision of the constitution, made in
1&"7, so intended by the men now living here. who placed it ill tlle
constitution, and so regarded by the principal lawJ1'crs here. That
decision of good-natured policy to collciliate the Qneen had tbe imme-
diate result of making' her Tahitian favorite the most potent Ulan at.
the palace. Sbe wanted to make him lIllllister of iut.erioI', the most
re..,;;pollsible member of the cabinet, btl t IJC fbuud it impossible to find'
assorintes. But. a l:abinct was formed. who immediately made him
marshal of tbe Kingdom, with tlie ellrire police forte, sUt..'li as it is, in
bi~ hands, with an attorney g-encral largely ulHler his influence.
These are the cirCliUlstaucr,s which hayc given \-~Yilcox, Asllford, and
tileit' associates their oppurtullity to increas.e their political illt-lucnee.
y\l'liile tbe best and most I'csponsible mell of the islands nre llisg1Hlted
with the relatiolls of tbe QueeH and thb T,\bitian ffworite, they will not
follow such agitators as llave just been a·l'rested. TIter wish to securQ
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a change by peaceful measures, and look to the Legislature, which was
fairly and quietly elected, and is believed to bave a safe majority of
prudent men, se"eral of them being of the chief men of the islands, of
good american blood.
Of course an American ship of war is stillnooded l]er8; one is ample.
.A uct when the San Francisco leaves I presume another ship will have
arrh-ed. One 1chose captain or otlwr commander -is cautious, ,"eticent,
((nelfinn is specia.lly needed where circumstances are so exceptional as
they are here.
raw, sir, ,YOUl' obedieBt servant,
Mr. lrlwrton to Mr. Stcl'cns.
F: WIIARTO~,
Acting Sccrel',,"y.
DEPART:uE::iT OF STATE,
lrasltington, June 7, 1892.
SIR: I have received your Ko. 56, of 21st ultimo, relative to the arrest
of several prominent, per::;ons at Honolulu, on a charge of treasou,
allt.l have advised the :::;ecretary of the Xav~' of your suggestions as to
tho presence of a war vessel of this Government at that port.
1 am, eLe.,
~o. GO.]
Mr. Sieve". to Mr. Blaine.
JOHN L. STEVENS.
LEG~TION OF TilE UNITED STATES,
llonolulu, June 11, 1~92.
Sm: I forwnrd herewith two copies of ner Majesty's speech at the
opening. of the _Legislature, May 28. Of what is transpiring in that
body and all or illJportance Umt may be done the first month of its
session I will gIve all account in a future tlispatch.
1 am, etc.,
(Illclosufe in No 5i.)
N"ORLES A..'\O REPItESl<:NTATIVES: Sinee the Le~islatureof thIs Kingdom last :lseem·
bled death hn8 takeD from us ."our lamented Ki.ng- and my helO\'ed hrother. Hi.
rt"lgn of nearly Se\'eDteon j'r-;lrb llI:l.rketl all extr:l.Ordinary epoch in our country's
hislOl·'y. an era of unparalleled cOllllDcrcialadvanccwellt, ofcdu('ntlolHl,} enlighten·
llWU .... and p01itical pwgrpss. I lis bte Majesty's memory will be lwld sacred by his
frit:lllls, aud IllS SllCl'C88IUI lu,uors ill the intereSla of hia peOl)le properly estimated
and respected hy all. .
The deeree or Providcnco :loud the constitution of tho Kingdom haVing called me
to OCCUllY thl' throne of Hawaii, It iSIU~r earu~t prayer that dh'iue assistance may
be vonchsaleti to euaule me to tlt.:.uharge tho dutitls of the exalted Ilo!1lition to the
lld\'.IIlt.'lg"e of m.t' peullie ana the )'er-lUanent uellclit of Hawaii. .
With the COIl"lellt of the noulc.!'l of the KID/!dom. I have aproinied Her Royal iligh-
ness the Pnueess nctom.. Knwd.,tll Kaiulalll Luna-hlo RaJaninniallllapalapa M my
aucce"'sor.
I- ull~ recognizing that by the constitution and la.w8 of the Kingllom my station
1S t!Jat of a c01l6t1tutiollal llJollluch, aecoptiog the will of mjr people, as pronounced
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by them tllrtlngll their represontative... in the Legislatnre and my <'onstitlltion:ll
ad\'i80r8. the win h,t,ers of the Crown, I sl.mll firmly endeavor to presN' e the autonomy
and ah05111t6 independence of this Kingdom. and to assist in perpetuu I ill); the righ t'8
and privileges of all who are subject to our In.wa ~llld iu promoting t1011' welfare and
happille..o,S.
1 am g-ratified to state that my relations with foreign powers are of the most cor-
dilll and friendly nat.ure.
Tho treaty of cOlllmercial reciprocity betwc('ll this KinglioUl and the United States,
which b0.8 hitherto proved so beneHeial to IJot11 {,oulltries in building np and main-
taining a larg-cr commerce and exchange of productions, bas been seriously affected
by tariff legislation made by the COllgl't~SSof Ule United States, the clroet of wldch
ou our principal industry is being severely felt. I t·rust that such legislation as may
tend to relieve the consequent depression will receive your early and careful atten-
tion.
I recommend the appointment of a specia1 commission to ascertain the most prdoc-
tical manner of developing and expanding the several industrial and agricultural
resourees of the Kingdom; and more especially with a. view to enable small bnd-
holder8 to add to the wealth and progress of the Kinguom by raising such products
as the Boil andcliml1te of the cOllut-rv fostor.
The probability of a decrease in the revenues of the Kingdom rO(l'lires economy
anu retrenchment in the expenditures of the public funds, but I earnestly hope that
every elTort will be made to carry Oltt all neces8ary internal improvements through-
out tho KiJj~dom.
I note with plea-sure that surveyl'l are being made between the western coast of the
United States of AllIerica and these islands, for tllO purpo~e of laying a submarine
cable. I sincerely hope that every effort to COllllflct Hawaii by an electric cable with
the outside world will con~inue to re·ceive your assistance.
I commend to your earnest attention the invitation received by Illy Government
from the President of the United StMes of America to participate in tho (',elcbration
of the four hundredth annivereary of t.he discovery of America by Christopher Colum-
bus hyeending an oxhibit to the World's Colnmbian EY}}osition to be held at t.he city
of Chicago in 1893.
My ministers wIll 8ubmit for your cOllsideration the reports of their several
departments and the laws necessary for the welfare of the Kingdom and the promotion
of tilt) objects I have referred to.
I'oules and representati ves, invoking the blessing of Divine PrO\'ldence upon your
deliberations, 1llOW declare the Legislature of the Kingdom opell.
Mr. Stevens to J[r. Foster.
UNITED STATES LEGATIO~,
Honolulu, September 9, 1892.
SIR: I presume tbe Department of State already has inf(lrmation of
the seizure of Gilbert LsIands by the English Governmeut. Bnt I
deem it well to send you the inclosed slips from the New Zealand
Herald.
I also illclose copr of t.he recent change in the Hawaiian customs
rates. When the official pamphlets of law. is pnblished aftcl' the
adjournment of the Legislature, r will forward copies. .
At the present time there is considerable excitement here in regard
to a !Jew cabinet.
The old cabinet has been voted out by a large majority, mainly be-
cause it was very weak and was very much dominated by the Tahitian
favorite of tbe Qlleen anf! persons in whom the best portion of the citi-
zens had no confidence.
In trying to get a new cabiuet the Tahitian and his associates push
the Queen to resist the respousible meu of the islands and the majority
of the legislature. .
Inmy next dispatch I hope to announce the new cabinet.
I have, etc.
JOlIN L. STEVENS.
RA WAIIAX ISLANDS.
Mr. Sterens to MI'. Foster.
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H01l0lulu, Scplcmbe"14, 1892.
SI&: In my d:spateh, Ko. 64, of Septembcr 9, 1 expresse,l the hope
that I would be able to send tlle information by U.lis mail that a new
rht\vniiall cabinet had beeu forilled to take the vlace of' tIle one so em·
phatically voted out by tbe Legislature, but tbe deadlo('k hctween the
Queen and the Legislature continues. She has announcer! a new cabi·
net, but it is so unsatisfactory to the If'gislati\¥c majority and the busi-
ness men of the islands that it will nndoubtedly be rejected to-day;
but the vote will not be taken in time to SCUll the information of tho
fact by this mail, which closes at 11 a. ffi. 'l'he Tahitian half-c'aste
favorite of the Queen. the marshal of the little Kingdom, and bis band
of adventUl'ers, still dominate the palace aud de(y tbe responsible men
of the Legislature and the isJa.nds. An associate of the ha,lf.caste
favorite is an Alnericall renegade by the name of Whaley, a disgraceu
and expelled San Francisco custom·house officer, now ilt the head of
the "opium ring," and 011('. of tbe supposed owners of tIJO Halcyon, the
notoriou:s 8U11Ig'glillg sellooner which flits between these islands aud
British Columbia. This man Whaley has more braill than the Tahitian
favorite.
The better portion of tbe English residents are in substantial accord
wit.h the principal Americans ill support of the Legislature, and tho
chief German commercial houses and intluential German residouts are
in full agreement with the Americans; but more or less of tbe English
are RO jealous of the strong American ._entiment in the Legislature that
they .upport the Queen and the 'rahitian openly or covertly. The
native Hawaiians, composing half of the Legisla.ture, are about equally
dh-idNl. The unscrupulous adveuturers of different nationalities-
Amerirans, English, and Germans. without character, and most of them
without prdpel'ty-are \yith the half-ca.ste 'J'ahitian favorite and tbe
Queeu. A majority of the Legislatnre and the best citizens oftbe isLamls
are exprcisiug remarkable forbearance and self-control.
Tt is propel' for me to say that just at this time ;Ur. ~iott Smit,h, the
present millister at y\7:lsbin~toll, is likely to be misinformed as to tbe
real condition of thillgs, for the rejected minister of foreign affairs, no
native Hawaiian, of the Queen's supporters. still occupies the foreign
office, and the American deputy would hardly dare send any adnccs
to 'Minister Smit.h 1I0t indor~edby the actiug bead of the department.
The U. S. ship Boston is in the barboI', aud Capt. Wiltse will coop-
erate with me in exercising carffh] circumspectiou. In about twelve
days from this I ('an send another dispatch.
I am, sir, elc., JOHN L. STEVENS.
Mr. Foster to Mr, Ste11en•.
DEPART:'IffiXT OF STATE,
Trasliill[Jton, September 29, 1892.
SIR: 1 have received yonI' Xo. 65 (confidential) of the 14th instant
de~cribingthe deadlock existing between the Hawaiian Lpg; lature and
the Queen over tilt' constitution ofa minisrr.y. and have inclosed a copy
to the Secretary of the l,a\-~' for his confllJential information.
I am, etc.,
JOHN W. FOSTER.
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Mr. Steliens to .ilfT. Foster.
LEGATION O!'~ 'l'HE "G:'HTED STATES,
Honolnlu, Octobm' 19, 1892.
SIR: According to what I expressed in my dispatch 70 of October
12 as likely to transpire h~re, Oil the 17th a resolution of want of COll-
lidellee in tbe cabinet pas$ed the If'gislature by a vote of 31 to 15;
tlw:l4 members specified ill my :No. 70 having been increased by 7
natives, thus making 17 native members in opposition to the eabinct
and 10 in favor. As indicated in preceding' dh;;patcbes the most
potent factor in the pending issue is, whether the Tahitian favorite and
tue Queen "uall dety the intent of the constitution as to the ehoice of
mi 11 istry a IllI tllC retention in ofTJce of the Tahitiau marshal with all the
abuse and corruption which surround him ann the Queen. Though he
bas a wife, for J'car~ he has been regarded as her paramour, and her
infa.tuation for him is now so excessive that he is believed to have
almost. absolute control of her official action. The two-thirds 1113:jority
of the Legi-slatnre represent the eWef men of the islands, and the
friends of order and good government generally. The faction of the
Tahitian bas with it most of the anti-Amcrican clement, and this is the
reason why tlJe ultra Engllsilluen aU are on the same Side, with more
or less approval of the English legation, the last simply because the
legislative ma,iority is strong-ly 1.\..merieall in sympathy. ...\..8 in the
previous vote, two English members on the 17th vot.ell with the mi-
nority, ~m(l the turee Amerieanized Englishmen voted with tlle majority.
The- newspaper report of the debate I send gives indication of the
drift of things in tbe Leg-islature. Tue minister of finauce, who, in the
debate. claims to be au American, was born here of Scotch-Ellg'lish
parentage, auU. by plans and intere~t is hostile to the United States.
Some years since he resided awhile ill S311 Francisco, and it is said took
ont the prelimiuary papers for natura.lization. But he and his brother
are the chief members of an importing firm, mainly of liquors, and are
the agents of English manufacturers. As sti1ted in my No. 70, they
were enga.ged ill making the English loan in 188G, the negot.iations of
,v[dch cost this Government from $50,000 to $100.000. It is known
that his pIau wa.s, if he had been retained in the cabinet, to push another
heavy loan in lTIngland, thus aiding to mortgage these islands to English
bOlldholdcrs. To this scheme aU tue best men here are opposed.
Tue insult to tlle American minister, spoken of ill the reso]utious aud
debate, was in certain anonymous communications published in the
Bulletin, the official organ here, reflecting unjustly Oil the American
minister, consul-geucral, and naval cOIlllllallder here for not ordering
the G. S. sbip Boston to hunt for tho crew of the sllip TVm. A. Campbell,
wI'f'cked ill a gale :?,300 miles from Honolulu, of wbich tbe consul gen·
eral IH1S forwarded an account to tbe Department. [deemed it my
, duty to call the attention of the Queen and minister of {()reign affairs
to t.he fal/ol.choods ,1nd immlts in the Bulletin commnnications. Ucr
1\lajcsty's Government expr('ssed in writing strong regrets for the olJ'cll'
sive publications and the attorney·general pronounced them libellous,
and offered to prosecute. I did not deem it wise to demaud prosecu·
tion, bnt required only fnll apology. The apology made is not wholly
satisfactory to me DOl' to thb Government. I leave tbe matter with
Her ~Ia:iesty'sGovernment., which makes strong promises for tlJe future.
Tue Bulletin newspaper in reality loS the organ of the 'Pahitian favorite,
of the nJtra Engllsh, and of the wore ,lisreputable persons who snstain
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the palace against the legislative ma,iority. The editor is a Nova-Sco-
tia.n, aided by all Australian and an Englishman.
At this writing it is thought that there.will be a "deadlock" of "
week or two betweeu the palace and the Lel(islature as to the appoint-
ment of a Hew cabinet. There is a prevailing a.nxiety in the public
mind as to the actnal state of things. 'I'lie Tahitian favorite of half-
English blood does lIot mean to yield, and were there not an American
ship-of-war here, he would perhaps try to use his police aud a mob of
"hoodlumg" to break up tue Legislature, restore the old constitution,
alH} thus render the palaee master of the situation. My present im-
pres,:-,ioll is that tllO Queen anu bpI' factioll will have to yield, otherwise
the entire overthrow of the mOllarchy could not be long delayed.
lmay say here tlmt the personal relations of the Euglish minister
and lJlys('lf are still pleasant. 1 call Hot yet believe that he advises
the Queen to hold out against the Legislature, as some private rU1I10r8
indicate, though he is undoubtedly apprehensive that the success of
the legi~lativemaJority menus more 01' less all American cabinet.
I am, etc.,
(Illclosnre in No. 71.]
Daily Pacific Commercial Adt'el'tisrr, October 18, 1882.
THE LXGlSLATURE,-Olle hundred tIl1l1 eighth (Jay,
MOXD.i.Y, Odubcr 17
Tho house met at 10 n. m,
Tbe lHiUllt1·S of tbe preceding day wero read nutl npprove<1.
Rep. "~n.iplli1ani UllJ\'ed the followill'l! resolution oj want of confidence:
"'Vlwrea8 the present cabinet has not announced or gh-en IIny intimat.ion or evi-
d('nee of any financial polic~' which will extricnte the country from its present dan-
gerous finnncial eituation; and
"Wlwreas it is esst'ntial to the commercilll progress of the country tbut Illore
fayomble treaty relatiolls with the United Sta.tes be obta,incd whereby our product-s
can obtain a free market in that eutllltr.}'; and
" \\'hereas the present ca.binet lJa.a shown no disposition t·o favor any I!luch policy,
and tho present hend orthe cabinet has tli8Jllayed consIIleuou8 hustility towanl the
representative of that country in tlJis kinguom, and the general tone oftbe :~tlJ:llin­
istmtion has been and is one of opposition and hostility to the United States of
Amcrit'll and American interests, thereby rentlerillg it improbnhllJ that allY changes
in onr treaty relations favorable to 1I1~w:lii can be Ilegotiated by this caLiutJt; lind
"Wherelis the cabinet has g"ivcu ]10 evidcllce of flUY intention to attl'lIIpt to
rClllNly existing scandnb in the police department, nud hll\'O otherwise failed to
eyincE' tiny abilit;y tu sHccc!"sfnlly guide the nation through the difficulties nnd
dangers surrounding" it: Thercfore be it
"ResQiI'rd, That the Legislature hereby expresses its want of confidence in the
present cabillet."
Hl'P' WniJluilani said it was proper that he should explain iu a few words his
rca80n for bringing t.his resolut-iou. Such a resolution llad been bronght once bt'fore,
and he Inul vot,ed ngninst it because the cabiuet WfiS then llOW and he thonght it
8honld have lin oppurtullit~· to eXJlres~ itself b~T deeds. The cabinet lultl HOW been
in office n llumb~r of weeks. 'Veek after week was slipping' hy and nothillg wa.'1
done by tht-ill, althongh 1\ policy had been promised. But llone had Leen anllonnced
and nothing tIono, UlH.l the houso was tired of waitillj,r, It would be a wasto of timo
for him to .';(1 on alld discuss the llllltter in detail. Business was dull. closer rela.-
tions with the United States wero necessary aud the conduct of the pres{>ut cabinet
was noL hkcl~- to prodnce that. Everyone knew what tho beud of the cabinet had
done. lie had brought in a rC601utiou against the Americau minister, which had
been expunged from the minutes of the house. All knew that the Bulletin, which
was suppo6pd to be under the ('ontrol of the cabinet, had adol,tetl a course ant::L~o­
nistic t,n tho minister and to the whole of the United States, and the cabmet, whlCh
might IHlvc stopped it, 'had allowed it to go on.
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rf the cahinelallowod thn.t papor to go on iusultillg the minister and remain 2lilcnt
thelllseh'es. ther make tlwLnselves responsIble, and antflgoubw tho whole AlIllIricall
~eople a.gaillst us, anti IInd~r such ClrCUIll8t:~IH'OShow could wo expect to gl.lt a more
tnyoraLle t.reaty. He favomLi froetraclo With tbo United States, which would be of
great. uenel1t to tho wholl.l eountr;y, awl o"lpeclally to t.he district which uo ropre-
6CI1Lcd, wherl:l pineapples could be (,:1I1I1Nl and exportcil if It WeI'O not for tho Amar·
iClinlillty of:35 per ('ont. Everyol.lo know th;tl the roclprocit,v treaty WIlS of t.he
grealc:;t uonelit to this country. increasillg' values 10 to 100 fold. How euuld filly
lllore ta'·orable treaty be hoped for if the caIJinot alloptl~d a policy of ineeSS:1ut irri.-
tatLOIl towtlrtl the United StatesT
1'1:r!HLI18 1I0t tlJo least rCllSOU for thill motion was the fact th:lt the cabiuot hatl
lookc.d qUietly on at the great scand:tl ill the police department, tWIl hafl dOllOlloth-
mg. ~loreo'~er, tho anorney.general had tho other day actnnlly propo;.;cd to refer
the whole matter to another cowlllittee ILfter It ba.d alre:Hl.,· heen invcJl,tlu;atell by
8evcr:\1. Either HlfIt was a,n insult to the cOlllmittees "IJlch bad alrt:'llll,y spent so
IIllieU time on the subject, or, ifnot 80 intended, tho idm~ WIIS to pre,vent II report
anti stave off all furthor in,'cst,igatioll. No oue had been l't'lrlOvetl at tue po!iro sta·
tion. Let any member of tbis house ~o lIown on l\laullakea etreflt and he will see
clw fa pl:t)'etl open1r, with no attempt at concealment, the police mixing witu tue
crowl1. Opium wae smuggled ullcuorkotL Tue faulo of the opiulll s('uIHI:L1s had
gone nbroad and nffectClI (,Ite good nallle of this Go"ernment. The attorn6r-~enf'ral
Illight institute proceeding'a to stop some of this, but tho cabinet ('onld uot take to
itself a stitf back bono nnd cleanse the evils oppressing' t.he GO\'l'rnmo1\t.
Hf'p. Kapahu 1ll0"el] tho resolutiun be IIlwlo tho special urder for Thursday. The
iut rotIllcer of the resolution was prepared; Ule epcaker wa.!! not, not hrwlIlg known
the resolution wus to be brought in. Mllreovcr, the minister of the interiur W:LS not
preeent, and no one liked to attack an empty seat. Tho adoption of this resolution
was no smtiH matter, and justice required some dela~-.
Hep. Knnhi fa,·orcd considering the resolution to-day. The mnjority must tleeitle.
This wae the second resolution of the kind bronght against the ca.binet, tltlll they
must be prepared already.
Rep. Kapahu wished to know whether this resolution was tho sarno as the other.
Hep. Kauhi ea.id thero was a. strong falllll.v resemblnnco hetween them. Tho other
rCl!!olution was really carried, but WIl!l thruwn out on a question of law. liefore
etlllsct we shoultl know what ibe fate of the resolution is to ue,
(Minister Gulick entered and took his scat tlnriug the rrmnrks of Rep. Kauhi.)
Rep. ~awaui s:l,id it made no difference to him personally wLether the I'csoluti"n
was cOllsldered to-dll,Y or Thursday. But the house wa.~ siuing as judg'cs, and if the
defendants-tho cablllet.-wished a delay to prepare themseh'es, let them havo it.
If they were rcady let the hOllse proceed n.t 011 co. 'VhclI tho late cnuinot was on
trial, the twenty-sovell hour attomey-golleml said they wcro roady to go all,
Rep. Knmalloha twitl a resolution hfLd been uroll~ht belol'e, which he had opposed
for rcasons very sill1il:~r to those g-iven by tho momuer from Kona. 1-10 WtLS disap~
poiuted in the present cabinot. He hnt! tbought the} would tlo sOlUei.hillg alJOut
cleansing the polico dop:Lrtment. These complalUt~ a*aiust tho marshal had !Jeen
HlIule for a long timo, and so it wus with a feeling of {llSappoilltmellt that ho had
Iward the atturney-goneral reeommelltl rcfereuce of tho matter to auolhcl' cOlllulit·
tee. The minister of fiuance had, with tho otlier nWlllul'll'a of tue finance COllllllltt.ee,
presented a ver~' stroll/! rcport eeYerely criticisin~ tue pulice department. 1I0w IS
it that he does not join in now that he is a ll11nister alltl insist ou carr;yill/.: the!:lO
recommendations outf He had hatl cOllfhlou<'c that thiS woultl bo doue, uut th3t
confidence ""u.s now soverely shaken.
Another thlUg which inclined him to voto for this r('soliliioll was tllC fact that the
attorney·general wns the introducer of a bill-the rogistratioll act·-which was "el'Y
obnoxious to tbe Haw,~iifin people. Another thing which shook bis {'onfidence 1ll
tho attorney·geneml WM tho bill authoriziuJ:; the O. R. antI L. Co. to mOI·tgage their
franchi~o to foreignere. The attorney-general might say thu.t wal!! not rL cabinot
mea.-9ure. It had, howe"er, the support of tho cabUlet. wbich m:Hlo it to nll intente
and pUlposes n. Go"efllIU6ut mea..'Hlre. Owing to the McKinley bill. the grou,t itHlllS'
trr of the country had come to a. staurlstllJ. Yet the present cnbiJwt IlfHI nut.bing
to ofreI'. The conn try could not afford to hrwo a. cabinot in offico whicl.l was ill open
hostility to the United States or its rUl'resentath'o, or which showed that disposl'
tion. We ought to conciliate in evor~' way the Unitell States. nnd sho'," " friendly
disposition towartl that nation. Representillg'. ns he did. tlle tlistrict of Kohala, one
of the largest sugar tlistricts of the King-dom. 110 felt it hie duty to support thil!! res·
olution.
Rep. Kanelllii eaid he a~f'ed with the first anlll:lst J.:1'onnds set forth 10 the rf'SO-
lntion, uut favored the striking Ollt flInt pnl't "hlch rolar-Ctl to the llcrsonal relatitml
of the cabinet with lho ministry, llcea,J1!:ll' to Ilrng in personnl matters woulll oilly
intcllsify feeling. All knew that t.he l'rl'sent head oftlie CHiJiuet uroJlght in ~ rel!!l>'-
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lution ;tga,inst the American minister. The houso bad cleansed itself of that maher
by strikll1:;- the resolutIOn from t.he records of the bouse. The flpeaker thought that
bringing: that np :tgaill was inexpedient. He favored the resolution with that
amendment, and he favored considering the resolution to-day. The claim that the
cahinet \\'as unprepared had nothing- in it. This reiSolutlon had been the talk for.
long time. and the cabinet were donbtless a8 ready to meet itnaw a.s t.he,Y ever would
be. 'Va fill wanted the flcsh of this cabinet.
Noble Hoapili called on the cabinet to say whet.her they·wauted the delay or not.
Atto1'Uey~GeneralNeumann said he had not been aware that the resolution 'was to
llc brou~ht tbis morning. He was ready to take SOUle of the matters up to-day.
There woro allegations based upon street rumors, to which he wag rt~ady to ma.ke
answer imlllcdiat\jl~'; on other matters be would like a. delay until to-morrow. He
would like to have a few words to say on the registration act, etc. He Lad no d(>.fnre
to (iit as a lllUlister, and was ready to resign at any moment. lIe proposed to defend
his action 011 the rogutratioll bill amI O. K & L. Co. bill as long as he had a voice
allrl vote in the house. There were nOlle 80 blind as those who would not ace, nor
80 deaf as those who would not hear. Hthe houoo cbose to graut time until to·mor-
row, the cabinet would be thankful. If not. it was ready to proeeed to-day.
Noble Hoapili, continuing, saltl the remarks of the attorney-general raised doubts
in his mind. (Attorney·General : "Well, I'll remove them if I can.") This was tbe
fourth resolution ot' want of coufidence broll~ht in this session. One was with-
drawn, the second was carried; 011 the last be had voted witb the ruinorit.\~ in favor
of the ministry. Since that time tlie ministry had stayed bele, and the house had
certainly waited a long, lon~ time for them to announce a polic~'. For a long time
there had beeu a general foeling' throughout the country that there wa.s a great deal
of corruption iu the police department and that the marshal shonld be removed.
The cabinet had known tbat that was the almost nnanimous feeling of the hOllae.
Yet they diu nothing. He had no hesitation in sa~'iug that he slll?I)Orted theresolu-
*ioo on that account. A few days ago there had been a big dIsturbance on the
street corner and the police liad been called on to stop it, but they would do nothing.
Minister Macfarlane (sotto voce). It was a luau.
Noble lloopili. He asked the police officer why he made no arrest, and t.he officer
Mid the marshal gave the orders not to arrest anybody except when caught in some
act of violenco. A hack was there without ligbts, and vile and obscene language
wa~ bein~ used. The police wonld do nothlllg, and no all)' Peter High took the matter
np and WIth speaker's assistance a man was arrested and punished. These things
wero a scandal, and if the attorney-general could not stop it someonfj else must be
got. On the other hand, people camo to him a.nd told him that the idea was to re-
mOYe the cabinet, so as to get a.n annexa.tion eabinet in, and anntlx tbe country to
tbe United States. If he believed that, he would support t,be eabinet. lIe would
rather have corruption and scnadal than unnOXILtion. He was dlstinciLy oppbsed
to annexation. and was so instructed by liis constituents, but he favored close re-
lations with the great "makua" over there.
Rep. R. 'V. Wilcox had but a few words to say. The attorney·general had su~­
goated waiting until to·morrow, but tbe attorney-general was noted for his readI-
ness, and could defend himself to·day as wcll as to-morrow. So fa,r as tbe unnouuce·
ment of a. polic:\, was concerned, every man, boy, ami child in the country knew ihe<
cabinet had done uothing; so, what could be said in their defenser The same could
be said in re.L!ard to the police department; nothing had been done. The mutter oC
relations with tbe United St,ates had uot been much dibcussed in the Haw:uian
papers. and as to that something mig-ht be sa,id; but without it there was enough
and the qU06tion ~hol1ld be 8ettled this afternoon.
Attorney-General Neumann. now does the member know that nothing haa been
done about the po!i("o depfLrtwelltf
Rep. R.W. 'Vilcox. Have not the committee made their report and recommenda,.-
tions'
Attorney·General Neumann s~id he had also made hiB report and had wished a
comnuttt.',o appointed in order tha.t he might explain to them why their recommenda.-
tions ('ould not be carried out. .
Rep. R. W. Wilcox said the -proposition to appoint a new committee was an insult
to the hOUkO a'lld lihowel1 that the attorney-general was not fit to occupy his p08i-
tion. He admitted his weakness. lIe eam6 here aUfI admitted that be could not
tell the li011se why he could !lot carry ont the recommendations of tho committee.
He would therefore favor tho resolution. The part aLout the relations with the
United States wigut be stricken out U8 there was enough without tha.t.
Re.p, Nawahi said if there lweI been any publications in the newspapers regarding
the Americ3:1l miniet.er, tbe hitter '''ould have bis remedy in the courtoS. He, tliere·
fore. favored st.rikiug out that part of tho resolution. As to the rest, he did not
need to sta.te. his views. The eabinl;\t bas had fair warning. ITe had voted ag-ainst
tile Itl8t resolutioll simply to give the cabintlt a trial. When it ha.d boon here a.
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month it wa~ in order to say to them. )"OU have been tried and found ,,,anting'. A
IllrLn could not talk on all empty st()llluch, so he favored:1 rece.ss nlll :30 p. Ill.
Carried at 12:01.
AI,'TERXOO:'l SESSIOX.
The honse ~et at 1 :35 p. ILl.
Kohle Thuri<ton proposOfI TO say hut a ver;> few words. He bad f(tnterl his opiniot.
a month ago, aud had 80en notuing to chau~e his mind since. The prosent resoln·
t,inn was introduced h)' one who vokd agaIn!>l tLe former resolution, It hud been
ta('it.]y a~reed that the opposition shonll} not. filibuster, bnt should qllif\tly go aLout
its bliSinel,l8. That policy has been pnrsllod up to tho present tinw. TIlert'- were:~
Illlllllwl' of mellluers who voted agaiIl~t the resollitlOlL thell because they wished to
l>ee what the cabiuet proposed to do. Tn the meantmle they had been dE'e-iding what
tilt\\' themselves would do; tbi", resolntlOuwns tbe result. Two membe.ra had stated
tba't, the~r favored the resolution on two of tho grounds set forth, Lut. not on the
other. Here were five of the orig'inal supporters of tbe f~abinetwhobad now de-
clan,a again..,t them, except tbat two of them were not agreed with one of the
re~ons set. fortll.
The question now to bo settled was wbether the hOl1se had confidence in tbe eab-
inN or Hot. Those who had contillence in the eahinct would Yote ag-ainst the reso·
]lIt1On, and those haVIng no confidence in them should vote for the resolutIOn, no
mutter what tbeir reasons might be. All wonhillot n£lcess:trily havo tho flalllO relL-
eons. For hilllsclfhe did not care whetllCr there WaF! any preambltl or not. He was
]ll'epared to vote for a resollltioo of fi, s:n~le line. Others might hanoi a preamble if
tbey liked. Fie was ready to state bis reasons for his vote, and others might state
or conceal their TOflsons as they saw fit.. Tho memher from \Vailukn and tbe mem-
her from Hilo had buth 8ta~ed that the third g-ronnd, the scandals in tbo po!lf'e tle-
partlllUnt, WU,8 tb('il' malll ret\f;OIl for Sllpportllll; the resolution. That wus thelr
reason. The ~p(la~el' on the otller Iwnd cOllsiuered the aUitlldo of the cabinet
toward Ameriea the lea(\ing reasoD, and upon thiS second point he proposod to s}lt'ak.
In regard to tIle marsbal. it might be tbat everythinp; which the members from lIila
and \Vailuku a,I1(~gedwas true, bllt that was a mailer wbicb would oventnalJ.\' ue
remf"died. \Vbetbt'r it was remediell to-day or t.o-morrow, would not- vitally aJ1'ect
th" fntl1ro of the conntry. The,re had been bad administration there before. The
IH·(ls('.nt cabinet had tbe right and dnty to remedy tbat, and it was entirely within
their power. Tbe ref'lpomdbility wus npon them to do it or not. They have ample
power. That is the point.
Tbe oth\11' charge is tbat they have developed no financial policy. That also waR
not 80 absolutely vital a point as tbe one upon which tbe spNtkcr would lay stress.
The second rea-8OO therefore contained somethinf~ which might or mig-ht not be
within their power, viz. to cope with the filland~ situation; hut the third roason
was 801lICthiug which struck ri,!{ht down into the \'itals and pockets of tbe country,
and it wu.s sometbing with which this cablllet could not cope. Pineapples were
being plant,cd on Hawaii. in Manoa, and at Ewa. Pineapple-raising eould be ear-
ried on with large returns. In Calla all you llad to do 'WUS to stick the top into the
ground. Why were not pinea.pples raised' Because the American duty of :J5 per
ceut de8t,royed the margm of profit. Why were these people starting in' Because
they hoped we could negot,iate a tr~a'Y and get that duty taken off. If it were
taken oft' 500,000 pineapples would be exported inside of three yem's. It was not
only on pineapplee that there was a duty of 35. per cent, but on 6vt>rj' species of
preserved fruit. The member from Lnhaina hud brought in a bill n,bont gu:wa
jelly. Thurston and his olle guava hush III Manoa. wns made the text of a number
of speeches at the last campaign, but the guava jelly will march triuml)banUy
over the bead of t·be sllecchmaker.
If tbis dut'J' can be got rid of, wl\f\o ~l1ava jelly gets to paying flo handsome profit
not only the capitalist will benoiit, Lut the poor man in lJamaku:1, for insta·nce,
where the bushes cover the land from the sea io the bush as thick us t.hoy can grow
in unbroken lllasse~ for miles, autl all you have to do is to go out aud pick tbem. These
were but two items which Lad been bronght before the house by petitiousu,ntllHlIs.
He might go on the whole aft.ernoon enumerating others. It was. therefore, olwious
tbat whether tll6 cnlllnet ·wns on friendly torOlS witb tbe Unite.d States Was impor-
tant. not merely to the ca.pitalist, but to all t.ho poor throll,!{hout the laud. Two
years ago the cabmet were ('harged with trying to sell out thiS country. They ~ot
them Ollt and as soon as tl::ey did they adopted the programme ot their predecesl'!ors
and tried to gel. the sumo trpfl,ty negotiations. It was IJigeonboled.
They tried in every way to stir up feeling here against America and the Ameri-
cans aud then sought favors from the United Stat,es. llad tbey sueeeeded' The
government which wont in then wus not· personally hostile to the Gnited States.
The minietry wont wilh their party. But DOW we have a cabmet who~e leader
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w(\nt out ofllis way to insult the l;nited ~tates on tbe (lOOT allbis House, and their
orl?~lll carried on the SUUle thing' t.o-day, It was Hsek8s to den~' government owner·
sL:p ill UUB or~an. (~O\·erllm(>lir 'JW1Wf,<lhip dirlnot alone make fill orgall. The New
York Tribune \Vft.fl the OTg"UIl of illO Hepubllcan admiulstl':l,tioll, but it was 1I0t OWIlf"d
by the government. It waf! lllluHllenal wbether tbe paper was controJleJ. by the
cahillct. or ns he was informed. partially Qwn"d L~' theili. He had l'f"(1flOn to beJie\'c
tlin t the erlLinet did l:a \'0 something to do with 111(' Bnllet in, flnd tlla t i t8 late apology,
w}llett apolo).,(ized and theu rubbed it in alternatd.,·, was written with tlJoJr cOg"lli-
znnce, auf! that the anti-American tone of the paper was an exprf's8ion oftlw atti-
tulle oftbe cnbinet. He did not propose to inquire whether the milllster of finance
had good rcaRon for his resollltiol.l, otc.. It was sufficient to poillt ont the f:let tbat·
there was the antagonism of the cabinet toward the representatl\'e of the American
interests 1)ero.
With the faet starill~ us in tllO thee, was it not pc>rfl'ot folly to go home and let:.
the Cl\lJinc.t stay there expect lUg thclll to do nnytl1iu~ for Hawaiian a:,.:ricultuml
iuterests' He was 110t t:tlking- on an annexation baSIS. Lut WttS 8peaking on the
8ame basis as the atturney-geneml on tlle l~te want of confIdence deb~t,e, who had
expn'sMltl his vitnvs toO a dot. The l'mtetl St.ates would novel' take possessIon or
thil!J country ug'amst the will of it.s people. It was not a llve iS8ue now, and whell it
W::IS introduceJ it wa.s done solelywit,h ~ ,iew to mislead. Annexation was brought
np and trotted out r~gularl~~, and was simpl:r no substitute for the old missionary
cry. \Vhen an election, etc., was over it woultlnot be heard of again ulltila Glmilar
occftsion ar08e. Before being' frightened hy the u,llIlexation scareerow it wa),l well
to stop and think. All hi8tory belied tbo itl('~ that the lJnitod Stat.es would evcr
t.ake this l'ountr~' against tuo will of tIle people. It Jllld-becn tho lil'st to recognizo
ita independence. Follow the history down. When Lord Geor::te P:1Ulet hUll led
down the Hawaiian lla.g, wha,t was the posItion of the l;nited ~tat,esf A UUlted
States frigate app('a,red hore, refused to acknowledge the formgn usurper and, in
defianco of him, fired a royai salute.
Passing ov('r this epi~ode, which t.lIe British Government right royally re.trieved,
what was the po~ition taken b;y the United ~tates at t.he time oftbe French usurpa-
tion Y A t.reaty of cession was signed aud sont to 'Vushingtoll, w10ro it lay 1'01' four
solid months untouched, a.nd when the danger was over it wa,s returned without pre-
tence of any right to retain what had been freely given WIthout solicitation. The
Froneh havo gOlH~ on uutil they now own a huntlrcd islands. Daniel 'Vebster said
that if the li'rench took the islands they would f.ake them lmek and restore their
independence if it took the whole power of the United St.atf'S to do it. Tha.t was
their positIOn, and it had been consisteutly maintnined e\'er since.
Again, it had not been foreigners who propo\\etl all thiS. Kamt\hamehallI himself
propotled to cede the islands. ::I;nd just before be was gomg to do so he was taken sick
and died. The treat,)' lies in the foreign office re:tfly for bia signa.ture, and may be
st'·en by anybody. It was unnecessary to como down to tltoevollt.8 of tbo last twenty
years. They were within t.he knowledge of everybody. The United States bad, out
of Its bounty, given us a treaty for whICh it received almost no monot.ary return,
which had put millions into the pockets of this country. The adv3ntnges of thi~
trf'flty were now gone, and additional ones must he sou~ht. Not only was it a fact
that the United States had stood between H:twaii and France, between Hawaii and
Engl:tnd, had htlltl our indl'peudt1l1Ce in their hands, had given us a treaty. but dur-
iug the reign of the present sovereign aship of war had been asked b~' Her Majesty's
Go\'ernment if it would asaist in preserving order against internal enemies. Apart
from thesc financial aud material interests, common docency and common gratitude
should prevent these slurs autI insinuations all the United Statcs. It was an insult
to the opposition which was not les8 loyal than the cabinet, and the ideas were
ad\'anced simply to keep tbe ca.binet in power. In conclu~ion, the speaker said it
made no ditl't:rence on what ground members united against the cabinet if they
agrt>cd in havin~ no confidence in it.
Rep. Uipikane !mid it had always been his pTactice to ecrutiniz.e every cabinet.
Hc had watelled this ono. He saw no Ullvuntnge to he ~a.in('d by delay. If there
was a majorit.y in favor of the {'.abinet, the re~ollltion would not pass i if there were
not, it would, nnd that wa.s tho snm of the matteT. The resolution brought in lJc-
fore was carried, so far as ulllTllJcrs go. He voted for the cn.bmet then to ~ivc them
a chanee to do something. They hud done nothing at all. If the cahilll't had not
power enongh to remo,e the marshal, tbey lInd better remove themsel \'es. There
was no nse in df'lay. The question did not noed any di8cussing:. He had been
watching cabinet.s for thirty years, and never tfleCIl :l.uyllllug like this before. "'''by
did not the attorney-general put out the ml',n whom tlJe pcoplc wanted put out'
This was the fouTth 1'1'801ution of want of confide.nce which had come in. That
ought not to bo ao. A few small branches han been lopped off, but the stump-the
rna"rahal-was still thcrb. The~' voted a want of contld.euce, and the marshal was
there still. If they voted another, he would still be therej anI! if that wae the way
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tl.l1ngs were going to go, the hOlll'le mig-ht us well pack up and go home, and let the
caLilwl own the country antl ma.ke the laws.
Lei the ca.binet stick to their man~hnl and run the Government without any aid or
vote of money from the Legislature. All be '\":1nted was to ha.ve the right done. It
wus the general wi~h of tbe count.ry to have tlJo marshal. remoyed. Tho cabinet
6hould have whispered in the ear of marshal: "If you have any regard for us please
rcsi~n, or we will not be able to keep our seats." He would like t,o know whether,
if we would promise to Sllpport them, t,hey would make an oath that no more allium
1l1lOUld he sll1uggled f Who wa.<J benefited whun opium was smnggled in f All of
them-they were all benefited. He did not make these remarks to w~sist the passage
of the resolution-tha.t was a fore$"one conclusion-but on the scriptural principle:
"He that hath ears to hear, let hun hear." The cauiuet had ears, and they bad
heard his opinion of them, bnt the,y had not done an~·thing. He moved the previous
question. Wit·hdrawn.
Noblo Plla enid this was tho so('ond resolntion against this cabinet. Such resolu-
tions hud "Leen common since 18R7. 'fhe 61'8t reason announced was that the cabinet
had no financia.l policy. Yet they had the confidence of moneyed men. If the in-
troducer of the resolution and the member for the Third ward had been ministers
they would not hm'e been able to borrow one cent. He was sorry to see the dispo-
sitiou among native members to favor this resolution. It was n"'!ry foolish to go Oll
removing cabillet after cabinet. \Vhen Mr. Gibson was minister everything was
prosperous; yet there was a dique which was uot satisfied, and their dissatisfaction
culminated iu a revolution. Everythiug was prosperous in 1887, amI thon the reform
party took the Government. and ran it into the ground.
Now, after they had ruined the country and thcmselvcs, they came begging for
help, and yet when mea.8ures were proposed like tue lottery bill to make the coun-
try prosperous they opposed them. The Government has been run 011 a ~oral aod
holy plan long enough, Let us try Mrne of the schemes got up by the deVil and see
how thoy work. Morality hU!4 f:Liled; let us try the devil and bis ll!an for f\, while.
Let U8 have a. cbange. Tile goo(l plan is played out. The lottery bill will gh-e us
$12,000,000, and the mis&ionaries will put them in their pockets fast enough and ask.
no qucstions. The latter)' bill will gn'e us oUt' gold, and Horner's bill Ollr paper.
All t,his talk about tbe work8 of the devil Will f.lwn wear out, and people wjll con-
sider it very good money after all. The resolution said that the cabinet were opposed
to American interests, and not on good terms with the American minister. He
'wonld like to a!'lk the ministers about that..
l\linist·er Parker said he would say something on that score after the member was
tLrongh. He had all the documents there,
Noble Pua, proceeding, 8:dd tLe idea was to get rid of the cabinet and have a better
one. Did the member [1'0111 1\:onl1 expect to get four angels from heaven r
Hep, ",Vaipuilani said hiB business was t.o record his vote]u this case against the
cabmet. If Her ~1ajestywished to import four angels from IwaNen that was her aiTair.
Noble Pun., sa-id tho member, was like a boy who went fishlllg without n.ny bait.
Proceeding. the Spl';~k6r said he llimself would make a good deal better minister
than many who might be named. He favored indefinite postponement of the resolu·
tion.
Miuister Pa,rker said he had not intended to say anytWng in defense of the cab-
inet, but he would make a few remarks on the allegations regarding the relation of
t.he cabinet to the American minister. Thero might be Borne truth in the Bt,atement
in regard to the relation of the premier to the minister, Unt. the resolu(.ioll on Lh~
whole gayc n. wrong impression. The doculUents in his hand would show w.hat the
situation ·was. The policy of the Government was the same as that of the honor-
able noble from MaUl would be ifhe were alllillister. Tho doculllentsit would hfUdly
be proper to make public, but, if necessary, the clerk of the house might read them.
The honor:tble noLle had made statements of facts which he might have learned
from the Ad\'ertiser, pcrhftp~, or throngh spies. It was true thRt lIlaulting articles
had been published in the Bulletin, but tbe cabinet was not in any wa.r responsible
for them. (Rep. Ashford: "Will you allow a. question f") After I get through. I
know the question. It is t.me I OW11 a little of the stock, That does not make the
Cauinot responsible because I own:L little oftlw stock.
Rep. Kamanoha asked if there had been a.ny feeling of irritation between the
American minister and the cabinet" and, if 80J whether that feeling had been done
away witoh T
Minister Parker could not Bpeak for the relations of the minister of finance with
the American minister, but his OW11 relations were conltal. As to the considera-
tiOn of the resolution, heJ ,Personally, WllS roady to La\-e it proceeded with at ouce.
Rep. Kaunamano said it IS alle.ged that the present head of tho eu,binet was inso-
lent to the minister of the United States. He had broughi in a resolution against
the minister of the United States, but that resolution was In.id 011 the table and no
&ction wa. taken on it. If that is all that is alleged in the present. reaoluti on, it 18
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not rkht to bring that 11p now. It is all 0\ (,I'. But if it is :tnythiDf: which ha!5
I ranQjlircd sinco, tbat is l1itl'cI'C'ut. Therel'on>" if 311 tilC'· fUlllltlll {lOll of tills resolution
18 tho olle that )lll11stel' MaC'fnrlane bl'Ou;;ht l\l thou, the'll tLI) house should H(,l UH-
ler'win tIns f('l;tolullOll. but 61'ou)lllny It Oil tho Ul-Lle. I have !wf\rtln Sfild tl.lat tho
Anl(:lkallln:;.Ill~tCl'took lllHlJl.,gc that the Iinwaiian people should wisb a ship of
\\aT hcnt oul fill' the 1('1I(:f 01 a wrecked ",essel. Htllat 18 tbe onl:-.' rO::l801l that this
n-sojullOll is l'Jonght tn. then It f'hOllld not b(' entertained for a TIllllulc. TlWI'cfore
1 gas that if this tesolnt:ftll 18 pn'<ilLd au tLe H'601utiOIl broll~ht III u~ MlUister ll:w-
farhlliC\ wlH·J1 110 wag 1I0hlt" tLell H 6houlJ be (hsmh~8t·l1. Hut it. 18 put into the ro:.o-
IlIIlUll because tbe OpposItion WfiS to create ill fodillg bere. that they wish to force
tue l-nih~{l Statl's to t:lltc tbis cOllnt,,),.
\\~o know tLat f'veJ')' diflicultj' of tbis countT)' for the IllSt fifty ~Te.3rs has not oe.'n
clLlIseli hy Huwaitalls. Fifty ,Years a~o it wn'l n. fow Ellglisbmen who c3nB(l(1 tho
trouble. theu the l~rencbpeople. no\\ it. IS the white people. not tbe natlYcs. So tbls
clanse is put ill this resolution to keep prou~ling the L'llIted blat.s till tbey come
down 1,01'e mill lake Lhis countr.,'. This rClSollltlO1l 8;l~ s 'he caL1I1et b:lS not ;;h'cn
au)' notice of:\. )lOliey. The minister of finmwe L:l.s unnonnce<1 thnt the IlOlIe" of
the Govl.'rnment was to reduce t.he OXptm..,cs of the GovernmOllt, Tids was h:llied
witb delight by tho llOliBe. TlJoy may not hnve allllOUllCCU a yolicy in regard to
the banking bill, but the)' have in reganl to (lconoms. alid t.hat is "o,ry impOl'fant.
The ca.iJlllet enjoys tbe coniidcllce of the business meD of this community. Th".v
can {:o out and get mone\- to pay salaries at the end of tile Illontll, The house should
take thiS rnto cousidCl:J.tton. I moye that tho house ta1.o a. rec('ss until 70·clock.
Lost.
Rep. White TJlO\reu to take n rcC688 till 7:30.
Rep, Ashford diu.not belio\'o in a reces!J. E\ cry mcmb(:r bad made up his mind
how to vote, a,utI it was unnccessar'y to tl~ko a recess.
Hep, WbIte s::dd he wished to havo au opportunity to conyince the membcrs from
the third that ho is wrong in support.iog this resolutioll. I UlO\?O the house take a
feCes:. tall 7 :30.
Rep. I:. W. Wilcox. I move the prc\ iOlls qUl'stion.
Minister M:H'f.. rlnne. 1 claim It 18::111 tmf:lir atlyantago to take of tbu ministry to
spring a mot ion of tbe previous quesl wn on us,
Rep. $nuth, I would rflfjlle8t tho motion be withdrawn,
:r\oulc Bal,h\ Ill, \Ve eholllll gh'o I·lnl minist.t'r!l a cbance to speak on this questioll,
Rep. R. W. "~ilcox. I am \\ tlliug th:tt the ministers t1hould h:~\-e a ehance to spcn-k.
)liuist(,r Kellmann. I expre<lS my thanks to the member from \Yaifllua, and [
belie\'e the memlH'r trom the third wishes to close dus discussion, becauso he thinks I
wish to speak nbout him.
Rei). WhIte said lhls resollltioll alleg('s throo wounds for being: introduced. Any
man who is going 10 :llInOnnCC::l !,nlh'y walts for a fa.vorable occ:l..'liou to ;"lnnOl1llce
a polie)~. I hanl 1'(;"11 lIlfol'mcd th3t tillS eahinct }]a8 the intention of giving tbis
uonse u policy ill !1 ,m'y lew da,\"~. It i~ nol rig-Ill in us to try to Pllt th('m out ucfore
tuC)' ha\Te a chance to do anythill~, As til 1.1", ,f!('cond cla.use of t.his rcsolntion, tJwt
the head of the call1net was bosttle to the Americ::m (;o\,crllID('ut, "ho is the hellli
of the eubincl t Thew:s no bead of the eabiuet. Tho conslittttion IlrOvHleB no
Le:ld to any c:ahmet. and there:ore this clflUbe falls to the ground. As lor the re-
mo\~al of the marshal, this house has gh'on 110 re3SOli for HllJlo\'in~ bim. If IIlIS
houso IS to remove mell liS thoy want t.o, \\T6 had 1Jettol' dispense with tho jndicl3ry
dellartlUt·ut nnd all other deportme11t.s of the Government. The l110rshnl is domg
his dnt)·. lie is doing all ho cau t.o cufurce the law, Th('ro are opium ease~ in tho
court-s :Ill the tillte. Two or three days ago the marshal lllade a ca.pture of oyer eight
hundreu tins of opium. What more call lw dot Ho stopped the last upriSing in
this country 1Jy hiS for('thonght and snga(,lt~-. The marshal is not perfect; very few
men are. But be has done lxcclloutly In hi~ position. If e\'l'ry man ,'('as perfect
there would be no world. Till would be beaven, not cnrth. Those who are ndvo-
cntlHg a ehau~e in the ea.binet are only t1l08(' who wisb to furl her their own ends.
Hep. Bnsh 1'09C to a point of ordor. He said Hep, \\11ito hflu the floor luore than
the :imo aIlO\\(lU.
PrC'sit\ont Walker. Thi~ is n part of t.he froft fight, and there hn8 been no rl'strie-
tion all tillle. I shall hn\~e tondo that the geul!ernan will haye to take b18seat.
Rep. Bn""b S:lIl1 thelc was ouly olle speech that da~' lhat wns over the half-hour
limit. We uo.\'O gl\"tm the nuoinry all Ule chalice to 61lcak th::u they coulll po::.<llloly
want, and the)T Lave not. taken ad\'antago of It.
Rep. Kamanoha. moved tha.t the mt'omber from Lahania be allowed t08pca,k. Lost.
Noble MarMdou said tbat the member hnd n little habit of speaking all day. lie
wa.s perfectly willing to give hilll :~nothcl' lJalf hour, but to give hlln unllwited time,
nevcr. 1/e therefore Illo\ed that he have another ha.lf hOllr. Cllrried.
Rep, \\"'-hite. ] mo\"c that wo tt1ke a recess till 7 :30. Amcnded to 7 o'clock j amended
to 10 o'clock on Tuesday.
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Minil'lter Marfarlane. The calJiuct is prepared to go 011 t-o·nighL, anu woved u
tul.:o a rC('CtlS lill 7o'dodL
Hep. Abl.Jlurd wanll·d to go n,}lend flOW.
Carried till 7 o'clock.
J':\"f:XIXG SESSION.
The LOllso rcassen:h!('/l at 7:03 p. Ill.
Hep. \VIJitc. The bOCOlld e1all~O relatlllg to the Am(lTH:lln mimet!'r ShOllld be
shirken out. As for tbc marsLnl, he hnd jlTlJH'll hllll~('lf ill 1ll1ll1," respects 1\ 'ery
ctlit'icnt om {'cr. As fur opium, 80111«.' was ut'ought in only a few IIn,\s ago, ill the
n'sscl S.l", Ca/JI{/j in ClIlllllillP,l'/:IlIlflrk,'d C. & C..Just ne milch wa~ blLlugg-led dUTing
,hl' Tll\lrAtOlll.ldllliJll~tlaUoll. The 1l\501ulioll l11igllt pn!ls, hut The l'et180115 assigned
lUI' it hHll "CI'Y little weight. SOllle of tho members had \TCl")' little J,alienee. -The
,\ urk of the flessioll wafl by no IlW:l Ill; ('omplel o. ThiS I e!;IJiutlOll ....uould be post pOl1('d
II II til after lh" pfH;,flng" of the lIJlflrllprintiollldll. A l)Ol)\llar W!to \\ould kCt'p the
cnhinet ill t.heir sonts uy a largo 1I111.iorItJ. Olle of tllt~ tltillgS wlLidl won tho heans
of tho llativC8 for the CftlJillt't was thdr sa.rilLJ.: tLe~' did llot flt\OI 1I1111ex:dioll,
Hop. R. w. Wilcox sail! he did nolo want to Ahut ott' tho lIlembl'r frum Lahalll/lo, but
lit-' had already 1lsed lip his oxtl'usiolJ. The hom:c \\Ilntcd to h(':lr the-ministers. He
hnd withdrawn bis motion oftlle pre\"ious quebtion ill ordor to allow the minister of
tinllnce to speuk, but tile Intter flid Hot seem disJlol!led to speak.
Minister Macfarlane sllitl ho had been \'ffl,lting patielltly to hear why the cabinet
shonld bo vo\.c.-l out, hilt" no foreign lllPlHbel' hau Apol;:CIl except Koble Thurston.
Thnt WIlS Ids reason for his dplrI~'" He wi!lhrd to bear from t10 fOl'Clg-n mom hers
"hy this cabillet dtd 110t enjo~ their confidcucf\. Two weeks ago tho nlllli'ltry bud
l)1'en sllstainNt. Since then a gClleral olel:tioll had ueon hol(l an(T tho lUinb,try over-
whelllling:I~7 Inllorsed, 110 ot!L('r issuo hejng rai:wll. Ho lind little to sny, Lut would
refer to SOllie of tl.:e stlltOlllelllS 1111111u h;'o' 1lI1~1lI1Jt'rs. The llIiIlistr~'WllS not hoing- voted
IHIL 1)('('[111"0 the :l,llf"g-ations of tho resolutIon were t.ruo. TL('j' woro known h)7 the
in\rodtl('cr III ho tlllqnalilledly [nlsC'. Thu cnbiu('t was \'ot('d out for tho samereMon
fiS two weeks ago, because the) wonld not haye tlwlll under any ('oIH,ideratioll.
One 01 the charges In the rmwllltiun cOlllplnined of a lack of finalJt'lal policy. It
WIlS \\ell kllOwn that, for the past twow(',eks the lJlitli~tl".\'ha(1 beell 11Ire"ls:lllfly hllS,\"
WOl'idU~ Ull tho appropriation hill in order to be able to lonuulate fl,lId Ill)" befol'c tbe
llonse a polley, hoping to keep fho OX]lCIlSOS Wlfhlll the rew'nul''' !Jut at eyory step
thoyhad lJecll thwarted by the mell who'<l' soIl! illea waA to rull' tho cf)ulltr~-or to rlllD
it. Olllr three days since heha() informed the 1.Iou$e thut ho wonhlusk tbe honse to
refor sectiou 1 of tho appropruttion bill to the printing commit teo, so tliat ho could
J'l'csl'nt. it. to tho hOllSO wit.h rotroll('Lmcuts trolll ono ('lit! of It. to tho otber, and he
\\011111 have becn n1l1(' to present it in 8:]('1.1 a shapo that itwoul(l ha\'o beeu perfectly
llcf'cptuLJe tn tho house nllil ('0111111")". It' wns nl~o well kllowu that 1101' !)1ajosl,y hno.
ill!'ltrnded him to ('OIlIIlH'IICC with her prl\"~" pnrse. To flay was the day set for him
to lwgin. But instead ho meetB fl cut and uried re80lutioll cfllllll~ 011 the cabil1et to
g-u out of olU('c. TLey wflnted no policy, no retroll('.hmellt-notillng !Jut tho dHHllis-
Bal of the cabinot. Such It policy was dalllllflble, and h would bc so viewed lhllt ho
1J(,!i('\"ell that not olle of these IIlCll woult! be returned to this honse. It hnd been
stilled 11)' sOllle of the members that the cabtnethnd llat hore doiug nothing. No iu-
telll ~('nt JIlUIl eoulfl 1111l1((l such a c}large. Not one minute had beon wasted i $107,000
1nul been cut out ofthcllpprupriation bill, and he had on his desk llix or sevcu lulls,
fill 1'0\011110 IllOfl811rcs.
lJlIll<lr sucl1 circUllllllanecs it was llot jnst nor true to My that 110 financial policy
WfI!! forthcoming. Those mensures would IHIVC added Inr~ely to the revenue. His
~ucce.-:~or w(,I1M perhaps do hett;>r; but whell thoy snit! the Cn.!JlIlf't hnd no policy
lhoy 6ai(l what was not true. They walltl'll no policy hom this cabiuf'l. The~­
wnnte~1 Hothi ug- bu t t,lwir scalps. I f he had heen idle, ho had been idle to tuo funlior
(':\tent of]Jlllting- the assessor's offico ill onler nnd simplifying it. Ae to the charge
1hat the eal..IItlct was inimical t,o the United Statell, thnt was all lIuqnalifled fnh:e-
liooll, trulllped lip to ronse feoling. ,Vbeu had ]]e e\7er placcfl himself !Jefore the
community in such a light that such n charge f'ould be lIlade. It WI18 not trlle. Tho
1101JI(' for Mnui had referred to his a,Jlegeli Hllilliosit.," ll.ml Imd mentioned tho rf'bolu-
tioll iwtrotluccd three months ll,!!;O. It had Sf'I'lued to Idm at t.hat titTlO that tho
worf!::, of his ex('elleucy tho Amoriclln Illini~tt'w cOlltainNl :1Il improper refHOuco to
tho affairs of tbts conlltr~-. The Amorican mtlllst('r had lli ...clailllt'tl, fl.nd ho belie\~ed
t1Jellisc!ulIlier to be true. That had llOt clnt1l'~etl his fcelill)!. H(\ WIIS an Allll'rican
citizen not from the lH'l'iflent of bil-tb, but bpcause ho preferred to be a citizOll of
America rather than of allY other ('onntry in Vod'a world. If 1.h080 objections were
nrgpu agalllliit the cabinf'l bcc:lu,se he Wa.'! a momber of it, why llad the noll1e from
Mfl.ui urged him to nccl'pt:l posit.ion in the cabinet two 1ll0utll.15 ago' Theseclmrges
...ere sJlecious, grouudl08S, untrue. and daslurilly j and thOle who lIla.de t.1lem k..now
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thnt he wu prolld to be An Amcrif'an citizen, auo. three m~mbet8 of thi~ CAbinet
,,"pre AmericAn cilizenll to t1.,y,
Hop. Smith /l-';;!-ell if tile milll8t,er WlUI not n IInwniinn I'lIhjp('t.
~Iilli.bter ~ln<'fnl'llll1eBaitl he WfiB OIH1 of '11(' Ill'" totnkC,l tIll' onth of nlleginuce, And
tll"l1 only Oil tlu' n,h ieo of Millistt'r )It'rrill tlull. be would 1I0t-lose hie Alllt'r1cnu citi·
.. pushlp. He \\;1 a betler American than the ll\(>lIlhCI ffom Lihue \\IIS a Hawaiian,
l'f he \\oulll nut be .1(1"oentin,:: nnne.\.,ltlolL HI' lJ(~lle\'('d IU fillllexallOIl and IhfO Ad-
vPftlser wns in favor of IInnexntioll, /lllli nollllll,l: but f1nnt"oITioll wOllhl !lnti~f)'
them. Twn \\('ek ... ngo Ihese gentlemen ,,'ere li,l:lItin,g' for the l'IHl'ilituTioual prin.
CI pie ill' oh ell. That i.9 lost IIlght of nowanfl ueow charge'l nfe trlllupcII up to defeat
\\ hat we h:H"e been tryill~ to 110 1Il till' interefll.a of the cOlllllry. Thegentlt'lllen ha.d
C'!lnr,::t'il that Ih,'y werc 0pl'0"'etl to AmCrI('an interests, nn,l that the"lc 8trll~ghll,t: iu-
IIll"t rltl~ woro t hl'tlt t.lcli ill Ih~lr ill fancy bOCfl.ll~e llif'. (':'I hi 1I0t WI1,'1 hostile to tho Unit,od
Slate... That w:Ullhc \'orif'8t uOflh 1l1l,lnOIl8CII,'lO, llull lhi~ cll!JilJot wtluld 110 &811U1e
to lIe~flliate fI. trt'lity nil ,111\0110, DIlII tho COfn-spunUl'IlCO woultl provo that, amI he
\\1 ..11111 Ihe 110'....0 III1;:hl, !:lce It. .1I(,h statellit'llts wore silllpl~' dUlJl-lhrowilig to
Illald' it f1Plwar tbnt on 1\' th~fO ~pntlf'lIll'lJ of Ih ... OI'!H.sitlOn could lIrlll,2' ahont a.
nt'a"· \\lIlt tho t-mtfOll ... tntf015. It lJll.J al ..o I"'I'u .. t,lled lis the noble from Maui that
1111' utlj'mllf'e.8 of IIH' Ihllt till \\cro I hal~lnulo to the Cnl'\llet. Thnc:o stnt('lIlcnt!l
"orc lit lA'll.'" lIulflH', ami tho ealJiuet had no f'olltrol 0\ er that \1:lpCr \\ htHI'\'er, lie
wOllltll'l':lll, with the pNlllt .....ioll of the huu'l~, the eorrelll1QIlI euce with The minie-
tf'f, "hi('11 wOllltl 8110\\ tllnt the conrse flf till' (,Ihlllet had lH'ell fIlJl~'lItrni,!.!htfurwnrd
t11l1llll11nl.r, nllil 1101 R'I hud IH'en reJlre~f'lltc,I b,\' the 1I0uie Irom ~lll.lll, Tho corre-
6I'Ullll"IWC was SOlJlOWhlltoxtl'lllled, hilt, it woultlshow tllO fnl,:ts, II woult! ho proper
To hll\O Ihe cone'ipoul1ollt.'o rcnl! II' the houso eo 1'0'1ue81e<1, anti he would ask the
hOll!'r to rNtlle .. t tlmt the corrcsponl1l'uce be read.
'H1JI~ \\ aJll:l..IIl" IIloyed it 1J re:l.ll.
:\01110 Thnr..tou !i:l.ltl if the nlllll"l('r wishNl to hn,e tlae ('orresrondenl"'e read be
ltlll .. t ,10 110 011 his 0\\ 11 l"eb)lU1l811Jllat~', lIuII Hot I U,)l'3yor to slult the re"pol18lullllY to
11u' homH'.
Hpl" l\bbfofil endorsed tho rNuark8 of lhl' }a .. t ~prakor, Tho lJIini .. ter Illl,l:ht rend
il nil Ill" nwn r(\<lpOll"llHllly If hI' wllIltell to, hut, he hnpt'll he wflult! not" aut to,
~ol Ihal lifO f,'"red Ii' I1n\'(' lIuythiug' rl'all, hilt lojudg" (10111 1111' rt'Ill:iI'k.9of Iho pro-
Ihll'!' It JllII .. t 110 t\\ Illhllo,
Ikp, \\'01111111:1111 thOll;.:hl Iho llIilliRlor hnd 110 right to rcnd the (,ol'rospontlence,
III :lily' 1'''1' IIH' hOIll'e ..l"Hlll\ 1,0 l'Ierll'ctl,
H, p, h:1I1l1ll11llUIiO \\Ibhctllt re,lll.
~hllli:!l('r )Iaef,lrlane ""Hl It wac; IInmf'wbat Irrt>,!.!uhr. hut lit" ,,-ould r~tHI it with
tli"lOll('UfreUl'f' of tIle hOIl~' lilltl n'IT \\Ithont. II wonltl .. !.lin", thc stalllllelits of
IIH' III' mllt'I'" of tlH.' othu ~\Oll' to hc 1111.90, It \\ou1d shu\\ thatlhe l'tLhilict "ero in
Ill' \\11) I'Cl"l"'Il'i:loll\ fol' the hulll,tin,
TlIt'III'I'>I\,1.·1I1 IIlah'l! that the I11I11i"ltf'r wal'l n~killg luo lUllch of the hOllllo. He
wIght n',lll it if hi' dll ...tl •
.\Illlhter )ladal).IllC lonteudell that he mighl re:Hl it If the 11011.91' asked for it,
Hel), .blll tllW, \\ e "han't ask for It.
)Iilii~l...r M \1'11.\111 1,"1~, Tll{'lIyuu \\I)I1't hearit. (unt y'.l1 lIon't w:lnt 10, ('lthor,
:\!lIliolto'r 1'1ll.."f n..kctlllll' IlIll1isfl'r 01 hn:'lllf'f' to g'l\'(' \\a~' tOf a IIlfllll'~llt, Tbe
all, g'atlon \\3.8 :11:u1f' hert' thaL lhe call1llt'f wcm fllIlIlllnl'lllll~ terms \\ith tbe Amer-
k.tn IIlllllsteor, TillS COl H'81,olltleu('(' "lU brtHlg'ht lIel'o to (lI .. proq, that. If tbe
1I0l1se \\ oro' !Jilt \\ 111m).: to hcnr the torru.pollllollce, then the.r sll01l1l1 btrJkc out the
l "rI'CSl'0IHlillg- purt uf Ihe resolution.
Hep. I\npHliu 8:'11d 110 n.mO!lllt of Inlldnp; wnulll ChtUl}{O Illlj'bod)"s lIlitlfl. Noh1e
Thnrlltoll ha,ll'xp'llllllcti OIlIL qHflnel slIJlJloscll to exist lIotwef>1l till) I'ahilwt [ltltl the
j\merli IU 1ll111llS(pr, hilt ,\!ll'll the correospontlence wa~ hruughLilJ they \\Cl'o8('ared
fUlll didn't \\,tIIt It rea4l nll8 eorrt'6polltlence l!llOUld bo exalllllleli. A 'ommittee
!'llollM 1J~ aPP"llItf'li to f''t(l1111110 illio the truth auout it. Tlaf're ":IS nothlll~ III any
01 tho dlflfl!,(I"t ll!.:fllllst the 1lI11lisl"', '1 he oppo"ition woro liko a mflll wlw )lillie a.
h~lllalia Itlllllt lIJl c\'cr~ tWl>nty-four hOllrs to st'o wlwther II. is gruwlll~ It was onl~'
the other Il.ly tbat wllt'll the 1I11nislOr wBntet! to fix the aJlprupn.llloll uill, tillS house
101ft Itlm 10 take It aud fi~ It No\\ Ih('~ wllnt to put him onl, hl-'fore he 11M hnd A
111:111('010110 tlll,\'thlllg nhOllt it. ThiS honse hfl'lllonght to tt"lItht' IltlOrnt'Y-J;cuernl
10 1'<'1110\'0 the Illarshn,!. This rest.s with tho n1tnrlloy-gcllcrtll alom.', Wn IHl\T(j no
Il~ht to try pnhhc olllciala for theil' fictlOllS, l\11If'iJ fault hae been foullt] \\ ith tho
('3hincl Ile('31180 lh(l~' tlo Ilot !,ut dowu gaulhhn,l:. l;:tlllltlillg- ha gouo 011 ullder all
ntlllllllllltflitlOU! here, \\'a~ It stopped durin:: tho t, rill 01 olher: of the IIoble froUi
)Inlll' :\0. Tberefore thl-' hOlls!' ..houlll not ('t IlS11fC the marshal Of the cabtnct lor
thf'sl' thlllgs lIOW
Mr, ~F.CMA.:'\'N'. 'I'ho cnuillct is 1I0t Oil Iho t1cft'n~lvf', bul I will nsk if J111~· member
of Ihi8 bousc wi8hes to "peak, for I want to CIOllf' It III 0111 l'l;lIttocioso thislle!,ale,
..od 1 will gi\'e way to nu)oue \\ 110 \\ lehts to 6peak. UU Lehalf of Lhe cabinot.. lH)
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('QuId say they would be glad to ~o out, and wish joy to their Sllccessors. [Rep.
Dueh: \VllM, in goill~ out'J No; III comiug: in. The hOllsowas like a theater, in
which var:olll'llllotiorl!:~were brought out; Lut he had (lover felt the emotion of pIty
1I11 he had for the uueo great, WiSl~, Ilull trnthfu! Dollie for MaUl. Ho had detallpd
trnthfully and elOfluently bow mllcb tho 1.:l1ito(l States han done for us; but bis lovo
for the Uuited Stall'S \\ ns like lIoraco \\'tl lpolo's I:,..-ralllude-a liyoly nnticipation of
futuro favors. Tho ],OllTlty, howpve1'. wO\lld not como. He had ~lol"i(ld in the
I'ltrength of t.he nUJIIlber for M:.lll, and lUlll Jaoke,} on him as 0110 01 tho UOijt and
lUost patriotic young men in t1w l"O!.llltry lllltil to day.
\\~e Will llOW look nt IbiS resolution, autl see what80rt oflaurnago it is written in.
(The miuI!Jtcr then reall tbese-cond cbuse of the re~olutioll.) cUllgratll!:l.lo Ins ex·
cellency the minister of financtJ thal be w:~ itllportulltellou~hto hu, 0 mOllie so ILluch
trOllula. If yon !tad roall fili Ulllch fiction U8 I ha\'e..rOll \\"ltId sa)' that Dumas, who
wrote the COHllt of M(JIlte C'lll'iRI.O I should hide his hoad in sh:un<~. I-Ie is "1I0t in it"
with Mr. Thurston. Who LI10 unllin.nt author is I do not know. 11:IUspectcd at first
that it call1f' from the f:toile pen of the mCOluor of tho Third ward. But it ie miles
nbov(l his imaglnatlOli. If the I.e~islatllre should "ote this cabillot out ou this
g-round, it woultl bo lall~hed at 1II \\ ashing-ton. I hopo ~'ou will Hol ue laughod at.
l,tm a Hn.waiian by I'C-.!!H!euco, dcuiz(,IlSltipl and citizomdllp. and J do DOt wish harm
or ridiculo to como tu tho Hawiliian people; aud this eOf'olld chllse is dra)rged in as
a reason to put thIS ('auinet out. I am not bere ill defou6e of Ibo cabiut·t. It has
been eaid that the cabinet hus 110 policy. Allyone who is not wllfnlly blind c"n S60
that it lul.8 & policy. It has tbe polley of economy, of rone\v1l1g" the credit of this
country abroad. Nowl he did not desire to rota.liate upon tho mcmber from Maui,
wbo had robbed him of oue of his dearest llJnslOns-his admml.tion of him, but if
Hawaiian bDnds werc eyer worth 113 it was nOlle of his doing. Tho $900,000 in tho
Postal Savings Bank wa~ gone, unaccounted for.
During his iucumbellc)' the troaty which Mr. Carter bad brought to perfection
was rejected. So much for American enmity. By the grace of his Ia.te Majesty the
~peaker WIiS Illude a donizen. He w!w practically a Ilawaiiall, hut first a.n Ameri-
can, and woulll rr.main one. Now, however, he profJosoll to 11lake tbe iuterests of
this country bis first ClUe. The want-of-confi.df'lH'e Illotion was cut and dried or it
would not have been brought. lIe did uot question tho Illotlyes of the mem bers who
voted for the cabinot two weekfl flg-O. 801110 of them had a slight lapse of hOI1f'sty
four years ago, Wht'll u. reform hOllS0 yoted them out of it. lie wished thelll llOW a
good digestion of the l'cquisition. Perhaps tho conduct of these members nuw had
l:Ooth'ea similar to those which actuated them in 1388. He ullderl~tood that:. sood
deal of the persuasion had come from a member who j.!ivea luaus, :wd who has oflered
a member of this houso a valuable piece of land. lIe held himself responsihle for
what he said and he wonld not ue afraid to llleot hilll "hen he came to him if he was
in hearing. One of these men Wf\fol. a member of a bQlw\'olcnt 8ociet~T and had not
turned In the funds whioh he hnd 1'01lecte(1. TIe did not propose to lea\'o the sub-
Ject without tearing ofr the mask, and if the reform part)" got its support froUl "uch
foul and 1I11pure sources, he could only con~ratnlat.e them.
It had been strikingl)' suid bjr his friend tho noble frOlll Maui thM he wonltt fortn
n coalit.ion with the devil, and he hnd como as near to it· as he could when he found
theBe two coadjutors. These men when the)' went back '.0 their constituents would
wear a ulush which would alHllllo the woods on tire. TillS cabinet W:lsuot nec08sary
to the prosperIty of the countl'r. He could plCk out quite a.s good :t one from this
house, but let the bouse be honest, 6trike ont the preamble and do 1101. pr,-,t<JIld that
you hayo all)' bonest ron,son for the '·ote. The memuor from Mll.ui had chal'gf'll the
cabinet with raising t.he shum cry of annexat.ion. Not a word hall heen said U,\' the
cabinet on annexation except ill repl)' to what the opposition bad auyallccd, and
when no follow ran at the head of n. crowu aud shouted stop thiof, he """as USllllll~> the
man who should be .locked up. It ha.d been well 8Uld that no remarks from l1llyone
wonld cban~e tho VteWll of l),lJyOllO. No 31110nnt of tn,lk could mo\re those men who
lwd snch cogent rensons for ChlWg"lllg thPll' !lumls.
In regard to the Hlflr!Jhal, he wished to th:u:k the mombers for all their courtesies,
but be would say that not ten houees conl<lmake him do auy unjust act-he would
not condemn a man unheard. Mr. Bush's report containerl a. Ilnmber of cttatioDll
frolU encycloJlcdias, etc" which c\ren he LUt!lIot read. I [t~ had lenmed 1Il0rc auout
opium fr01l1 that pamphlet t.Illl.1I he had e\'er known uefol"o, !Jut. !lothing auout tbe
marshal except a fow vague rll1l1018. As LO t.ho other opium report. be had beon as-
tonished that thero had not beau at lea~t a little pnltl'~' llamc after ~o much ~moke
and noiee. Hut there was nothing but glImmering ashes. Them \\ as nothill~ ill the
reporteoD which a rational mun could take action. lie would sa)' to the gontlcllwn
who were ~oing to Yote for t.he r~solntion, that he con III !lot admire their sense of
justice. The)' could lIotllllrL hill'l; for he wanted uo 1'0,';111011 wJIIl'1I brought nothing
bnt abuse flom every quarter. I:le thalll,ed them for thoU' attentlOU.
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~ohlr Thurston did not propose to go into d6t:1I18. The attorney-genera] in 3l3.te
(,f11111'lUgn speedl had taken Oc('aslon LO charge hun with 108iog-$900,000. Theattor·
neS-~(,Ileral knew tLat he was speakmg an untruth. :md ho kilO"" It to-night. He
aaal the bonns emlltl only be 801d for 90. The tlc:uwry balanco wbon be took office
\\ as abou t $13.000. Bonds cDuM not lJe sold at allY priee. llonds bad to be placpd
III I:ngland III a C05t of $100.00\). Tho treasury h.'llr~IICe ~fa.rch 31st, 1888. wns $109.-
oI6~: March 31s1. Ift90, it wag *'191,152. HawaIIan lJo\'ornmcnt bouds soleI at public
alldlOn llero a.t It3. The miuistor wroto to London to buy honds at pa.r and ('.ould
nOI get allY for Iwarty a year. As to the postal SIWWg'S bank, t be minister of fiuauce's
t'l'port g:ives ev~ry dollar ar:d every cent of expellditllreof the. fuuds for thatsorvu;c.
J)lll'in~ thai period 'K.i79,OOO \\ n~ I"l't·l'ivcu frolll tho !Jank. (The sJ1cnkor read a largo
II II lH1Jt'r of itellls 91J0win~ tLwt tue UlOUl~Y was expended in 119CltJi public illJprove-
Illonts,) So tuat when the atlot'lll\\-A"('lll'ral makl's Buch stfltl'IU('llts bo knows, or
:-holiid know, It W:L8 fa;se, and "lwlIlll lmvo the deconcy to get up and admit it.
{Alloruey-Gl'ueral: I s~lId it. had beeu wasted.] \ou bald it bad disappeared, and
Il·ft no ICI'llnl aull flO tract'.
Attorne~--(:el1eralNeumann aRk<.'cl inett1l~ence of the honse to set himsclfright.
lit' h:hl not clJarg('d any stealill~. The houorable mt:mb,'r claimed that tbere were
hribl::'. ~o thero \\ero. Irou Il!JJ('>; r(,Btin~atW:ulllkn-an eJ~ctriCplantwhiclJwas
3hlloSt wOl-thll;'ss. (Soble Thnrilton: .-\nd a. bal.lllCo of $491,UOO in the trea.snry.)
I'ci hilPS he had crred III his flgure8. '1 he rr.cmbcr might ha.ve wasted but $6OO,(X)().
Rop. KanWllohil. 8::wl 110 had not iuteude.d to S.IY anything more, but the a.ttontey-
gOlIl'l";11 bad rdll'cted on the motives of the me.mLers. The :~t1orllf';Y-J:enefl:lI had
l:Iudllf'nly de'l"loped the idea. th:lt gomg to Inautl wa~ wrong. \Vlwt theu did be say
to the Inallll given a.t "'aiklld when tillS resolnt.IOll was up before. Wha.t a.bout the
lit.tle dlllllor" tha.t used to be given at the hotel. l)ltl the attorney·~('nemlmean
to admit that the.so were ginm for the pnrpose of Illilllcncing \'otes' The reason
of the chn.ng-e of the Ill('mbl'rs wn.s that they bad bef'u disappointed in the conduct
or the caLil1l't. As for the mombors going :"ack to their conMitlientM wit·h a. blush
on their cheekR, t.here would be no lleed of that, and their cbance ('If being returned
W:lS a good deal heLter tha.n the attorney-general's. He would move the pre'dolle
qUl".5lion.
Rcp. Waipuil:mj eaid the ImUlluatione of the attorney-general, that certain mcm-
b('rs had takf'1l bribes, \Vere an lllaUIt to the honso. {Smue ijpa.rring took place b6-
tW('\('ll the member ant.!. tLe attorller·gNl6fal at tbis point.} The mmistr:r of finance
h:'l.Il inllllla.ted that this resolution had been ~ot up at the luau yesterday. It \Vas
l'ropo~eu last week and given to the lUterpreter to Ir3Ilslat.e. De hoped every ll('!D-
l)...r would \,oto honestly and mO"el1 the ayes amI 1I0CS be ta,ken.
The motion to IwJefinitcly POs,tlwue was lost Oil tbe follllwing division:
A.res-Xohles lIopktu8, Pllfl, Peterson, \VilIimns, M1Llle, nind, Cornwell, and Drolr,
Hrps. PUll., Koahou, Kunu:l.lnano, Ka.Jl:1hu, WIBte, KflneaIii. ~lll(l EdlUonds-15.
NO€El-NobIcs Ella, CUllllUi1l8, Kauhanc, J. ~1. lIorncr, 1I0flpl1i, Marsden, Young,
HnltlwlIl. W. Y. Horner, \Valbrill~tl,Anderson, Thurston, G. N. \VilclJx, atHI KaIlUa;
Heps. \VdrIer. BlJ)ikane, Ai'ihford, Aki, Kallhi, R. W. Wilcox) Bush. Na.wahl, A.
llomer, Kamalloha, Waipuilani, Nnhillu, Kalulla, 1050pa, Akina, SmltiJ, and A. S.
\\ tlcox-31.
Absent-Xoble Der~er.
I{ep. Xahinn f'~Jll:1l1lcd llis vote. Ue voted no on account of the registration bill
llnd the O. R...\: I.. Co. bill.
The wotion to adopt the resolution \Vag carried en the same division.
A motion to recoll(!:lifler was made anu l05t.
Tho house adjouruod a, 10: LS p. m.
Mr. Wlta,·ton to Mr. Steven•.
F. WlIARTON,
Acting Secretary.
WILLIAM
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
nrosliiu!JtoJl, October 26, lS92.
SIR: I have received your dispatch .No. 70, ofthe8th instant, in rela.-
tion to the political situation in !lawaii. It has been read with lUuch
interest and attention.
I am, ctc.,
",0. 59.J
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M,', Sfel'ens to J1/r. Poster.
(ConfidentiaL)
:'<0. 72.] UNITE.D STATES LEGATTON,
Honol'ulu, Octovel' 31, ,,"92.
StU,: Cn diApnteh 71, of October 10, I gave :lCcount of the rejc(,tioll
of the new cabillct llppoillted by the Queen ill defiance of n. pl'e\"ioll~ly
t.·xpr('~s('d mnjority of the I;(lgislatllre. Tile deadlock continue's.
Though two wel'ks have ('Iap~f'd ~illcc tile tlCCi~IVC action of the Le~i$­
lature, lIO lllilli~tel's luwe bt'(,11 dcsignntpd to fill the vacam·ics:. 'flie
Tahitian favorite nnd the QIIPl'1I ~til1 rerll~(, to take the legislative
majority and the leading business Illell of the isblltls into theil' cunfi-
dence. The pnlacc is still tllrollgocd and SUl'I'Olillded by tl.lG worst
elements, and tlw responsible dtirclloS ('eel that tltey nre not welcomed
as advisors. The Queen and thc Tahitian have Illad(l several lIew
InilJisterial slates, with one responsible JmLll alld tbr('e of the otl1('1'
kind j but no respollsiLle man, so far, can be found who will ~o into the
cabillet with tlle Ull'ee whom only a minority of the Le-gislatlll'c will
accept.
'l'hus there is here, on a. small scale, the old historic issue Letween
autocracy and pal'lift.lllcntary responsibility_ '1'1Ie foreign arlven'"ul'crs
and renegades sland by the 'rallitinn favorite bceau:::e he is the illstrn-
lUent which they can lISC, and he adheres to them bec:Hls{' ill..' Heetls
their snpport. In the meantime the Legislatnre is unable to do uu!:'i-
ness and hHi'o been ill seslo'ioll ollly a. lew hours for several weekl:i. If
that ooLly hlllll~ firm, the Queen will hrwe to yiclll, and it I'e~poll~ible
milli~tl·.Y would probably he the reRult. The ultra· English iutlucllce is
.strongly with the half-English TahitiaIl favoritp alit! tiJeQl1eCII, fo!' the
one reason ollly, that tue success of the lCg'islative majority wOlllll be
the appoiutlllt."IIt. of a cabinet strollgly Amcl'ic:lu in sympatuy <.111d pur-
pose. There arc :::tl'ong ren~OIlS for the belief that "-ere it lIot for tile
presence of the AIlH:ri('nn naval force in the 11:11'1101' the Tahitian mar-
shal ancliJis g:lIlf' would induce tile Queen to atll'lIlpt a coup d'etat by
proclaiming ft Hew cOIIstiLlltiUIl, l,;ddllg from the legislature the power
to reject ministerial a.ppointm(,l1t~.
The re<.'Cllt arrival here from EIIg'land of T. H. Davies, the head of a
strong English hou ...c ill HOllOlulll, formerly a resident here fO!' lllallY
yenr , has served to illtcllsifr tlie IIltl'a Engli:.;h feeling and to stl'cllgtllen
the Ameril'an seutinwnt. This T. II. Dnxies having' made himself rich
under the sugar pT'm·i:.:.i()lI~ of tile 1'rcipl'Ocrty treaty, noW" resides in
England and ha:.. it kind of ~lIperdsorycare of tile half-white nawailall
crown princess, torsev(,l'nl year:-l :lI1l1 still at s(·hoo) in England. \VIIl'n
a l'e:::ident bere at. the time the Pearl Harbor proV"i~ioll was pendillg'.
Davies strongly OppOf;l'd tl.lflt provi:doll. lip f"omCs HOW. witll revin'd
zeal against UJo Pearl IIal"bol' cUIi(,l'ssioll. It i~ not thought that he
has any encollrag-elllellt to this ('0I1r8e from the Ilomo Gov(lrnltlcnt of
Eng-land, but that. hi10lt course is his OWII, and that hi~ zpal is itlcrea~e<1lJy
the Canadian Pac'Hie Rnilroad m:lll:tgCI'S, of whom Davil'8 is the agellt.
The despera,te ell'orts of that mall to save itself embrace tile Belleme of
a caule, and Padlic steamer lilies to Austra.lia anc! Chilla, including' the
design of nntag-OIJizillg" the illtcl'est~ of tlle (JlIitl'd St:ltes in thcse
islands. This illvolveR tile plan (If eoutrolling the lJawniiall monarch~'
through the present Queen and her nLYOrite. :lud especially by ll:,,-jllg'"
in haud the crown 'pl'illcess, tile general belief being' that the prrscut
Queen will not live many rears. Davies, who has thi:,; RlIPCl'vi~illg eal'e
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of the crown princess in England. is a Tory_ Of conrse these fact~, so
apparent to intelligcllt observers her~, are telling 011 all friends of tlie
lJniteti States.
Tho other of the two principal Engli!"h cOIl11l1el'<'i:ll ~lOlIses hero, older
:11111 Ileady as we:dtliy as those of Da,-ie!" & Co" is j hOl'ouglJly Al.llC'l'i-
~a,lliz;cd nnd stands tirmlyagainst the etl'orts of T. U. Da.vies, and is
for the United t;tatt'8 011 (wery iS~lIf'. This hOll~e owns severnl 111111-
drecJ~ of tholls:llids (of dollars worth ') of property iu 10,,-a alld C:di·
fornia. its bead beiug' fatlH'l'-in-lnw of Geu. l>imoll(.I, the heau of tile
Ullitcd Stah'::; millt ill ::::ian Frall(·i ... t,o.
Pel'hap' it i well to state that it is tbe rumor here that tbe last re-
jected cabinC't, only holoing theil' places U1ltil otherfot are ~lppoillted,
]1l1VO sent n. dispatch to \Vashillgfllll asking the l'pcall of' COlliml-Gcll-
enll Sevcrance. [tlo not credit this rumoL'. But influential parties
lH1VC called at thi8 leg-ation wLo say that if allY HlICh step has ueen
taken by this rejected ca.binet, the A rllerican merclmllt!<. aud bUl:iiness
men, aoS well as otller lending" citizeus, will scud a strong memorial to
tIle Department of State against allY such act,ion of a dead ministry.
L have not encouraged any such action in our bellalf, belim-"ing it to
be HIIIlCl'eSs.ary. So far I am sllpportrd here by all tile responsible
Americans and others to a degree BIOI'\.' than [ had the right to expc('t.
This so much the Illorc itupressm~ all lIIe the Ilecessity of prudence as
well as of firmness. '1'0 keep the Department of State well informed as
to affairs bere, L41ecIll it well to give these particulars.
I am, sir', etc.,
NOVE'IBER 1, 1892.
Xames of tIle now cabinet !:'ellt to the Leg"islature tbis morning.
He olutiollS of .1 waut of eoufhlellcc'J pas~t'd in olle honse, alld thirty
minutes after tlle names of tlle new miuistry wero read, alld oilly 13
votes out of 48 mcm'l.>er8 of WllOlll the Legislatul'c is composed werc in
their favor. 'I'lic stl'ongest objections are to the minister of foreigll
alfairs anti to tile millister of fill:lllcc-Joseph .:'\1:1II1011i and \Villialll lL
COl'll wcll-uoUJ of tbern unqufllilied and very ullncceptable to the llIore
rcsponsiblp mcn of all natioualitiC's. As they wIll assume to Iwl(1 theil'
places until their successors hall bave been appointed, they may at·
tempt to do 80UlC strnnge thiugs. As Cornwell, for some l'ea8011, is
hostile to tbe American minister and to the consul· genera], would lIot
be 8urprised sholllil hc induco his associates to ask for our I'ceall.
Possibly they ma.y hold their places OIlO week, as the LegisJatl1l'e lias
ad.iourned for six days to allow the (-ltl(~ell tillle to select lilcit' sue·
ce::.so1's.
JOB. L. Sl'EVEKS.
Mr. Foster to J/,·. Slevens.
DEPARTl\fENT OF STATE,
117ashfllgloll, lYovemuer 5, 1892.
SIR: I ba.ve received and read with attention your di~patch No. 71,
of the 19th ultimo, in relation "Jo tbe Ha.waiian political situatioll.
I am, etc.,
JOlIN W. FOSTER.
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Mr. I!'oslm· to 11Ir. Stne-ns.
(Confld6Dtial.]
,,"0.62.] DEPART:lIT.XT OF STUE,
Washington, Novemher 9, 1892.
SIR: Adverting to your current di,palches in relation to the COUl'se
of political events in tiw Hawaiian Islands, Illaoy or which are marked
IJy you" ConOdential" and for obvious rc'aRons, l desire to suggest that
you endeavol' to separate your reports into two classes, one ofwhicll
f'llull aim to give the narrathre of public afl'n.il'c;; in their open historical
a~pcct, and the other to be of a. strictly rescl-\·ed and conlitlential char·
:l('ter, reporting and commenting upoa matters ofpel'somtl intrigue and
the like ~o far as you may deem necessary for my fuJI U1H.lt'l'.:'itallding of
the situation. :?tInny of yonI' dispatches combine the'c two modes or
treatment to such n. degree aR to make tltcir publica.don, iii the event 01'
a call from COII~rf"ss or otbel' occasion thcrefor inexpcuient and,
iudccd.t impracticable, wiUlOut ext.cutled omission!!'.
.1 am t etc.,
JOlIN 'V.l'osTER.
Mr. Stet'ens to J111·. Foster.
JOIIN L. STEVEXS.
~o. 73.] IhelTED STH'ES LEGATIO:<,
lJollol11I11 , i"orember 8, 1892.
SIR: TlJe prolonged slru:rgle llctween tilt? Queen and tile Legislr&ttll'c
lias terminated to-day by the triumph of the larlt?r. A new ministry
has just. becu appointed, of qlllte diflercut material from tlIat of ils
AC\'eral predeccs.sors. i\J:lrk P. Hobiusoll. Foreign Affairs; Peter C.
Jones: Fiuance; G. 1\. \\-ilcox, Interior; Cecil Brow1l 1 Attol'ne)- Gen·
cral. TlJese al'e of the responsible men of the islauds, lIone of till'lll
Heeding tLe salu!'if>S, all bCIIIg' of comparntive wealth, their aggregate
property hf'ing estimated at lIearlr oue million of dollars. l\lr. Jones
i.s a native of goston: l\Jnssachnsetts, in active business here for a
quarter of a century, tbollgh he iJa~ liyt?d tlte past year in his native
city. ha\·ing reeently rpturllcd to Honolulu.
\\'il('ox~ tIle wealthiest man of lhe four, wa~ born on one of the
i.,laud~. of American mission:lr., pareutage. I{obiJison is the most reo
:--pected lIlall of the islands. of mixed bloou, three quarters wlJite, born
here. The first three are strollg ill American feeling and purpose.
Drown, tIte attorH('y-gcueral, was born here, of Euglish parentage, a.nd
is said to be more American than English as to tlu-' future of Hawaii.
Jt is possible tIle 'Iahitiall favorite Ulay be continued as marsbal for
the present. but his dictatorship is practically overthrown. lJ'he sue·
('(j!:o\S of the Leg-islative majority and t.be appointmont of tllis {~al>inet a.re
reg-arded as tlJo triumph of tIle better citizens of Hawaii over UIC
worse, and espcciaUy a proof of American ascendancy over ultra Eng-
li~h and other anti-Americ'an elements amI sentimellts. This new
c'abinct is justly considered the most posilh'ely American there bas
been here since the Heform mini~tr:r weut out two and a lJaIf years
ago. I am happy to say tlJa.t my official and personal relations with
this ministry arc likely to be mo~t fl'iendly ~Uld cordial.
I am, sir, etc.,
FlAWAIIAN ISI~ANOS.
Mr. Stevens to .III". Foster.
(Cunfidential.]
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Xo. 7J.] r;"ITEO STATES I'EGATION,
Honolulu: .Korembe,. 20, 1892.
SIR: Fidelity to the trust imposed on me by the President, the De-
partmenl. of R,tate, and the Senate, requires thnt j should make a ('are-
rut and full 8tatclllcnt of the unancial l agricultural, social. and political
cundition of thc:'lc i~lands. An iutellig-cnt and impartial eX:llniJlatioll
of the fads call har(Uy fail to lead to the conclnsioll tbat the ]'{'latlUlls
and polil y of tlJe United ~tates tOWfll'O Hawaii will soon demand
some chnllge, if not the adoption of d{'cisive mcn~nrcs, with the aim
to Sl}Cul'e AJIlcl"irau intl"n;)Hts and future sU})l'emnCr by encouraging
Hawaiian development and aiding to promote rC'spomdble government
ill tiJc~e ,~land~. It is llnnecr.s:-;ft.l'y for me to allude to t,IIC deep in·
t('l'est :.llld tl1(' Rettled ]lolicy of the United States Government in re·
spect ()f tllC' ... c hdands, from the officia.l da.y:; Qf John Quincy Adams
and of J)anit'l \Yebstpr LO the pl'e"ellt time. In all that period, we
have, avowpll the supcriul'il,r of OUI' jlltel'e~ts to those of all other
uations, rtlHl huyc always l'cfu:;~d to embarrass our freedom of action
by any alllal1('e 01' arraTl~elll{'lItWith other powers as to the ultimato
posses.!-ioll ~lIJd g-overnlllPlIl of tlte i~lallds. Before stating' the present
political conditlOll of thc little kingdom. it is well to review the sub-
MantJaI data as to its arpa, its t'('Sou!'c{'s. its financial and business
('ondit ion, its capabilities of material de,-elopluenl. its population, the
statu,g of its lauded property. its govefll.lll_cnt, revenues, and expendi-
tures, etc.
PllYSrCAL Dr::UEi"SlONS.
The total n1'('a of tllt~ km~dom is about 6,000 square miles. Not in-
dud ing se,~era1 s,lllfill islfUH.l~ of li t tIe im portancc, the ('hief val ue ofthc
land al'ra is in the six islalHI~ of Oahu, Kauai, )!aui, l\lolokai, Lanai,
and Hawaii, the .last named belllg nearly the size of all the rest of the
group. The plains, valleys, and lo\y!alllis ~I'e fertile, while t.he high.
lands are adapted t,o the rn.i~il)g of extensive herds of' ('attie, horses,
and slice,p. 'l'ue arable lands are adapted to the production of sug-aI',
('offee, rice. banan:ls, oran~e8, lemons. pineapples, grapes and maize.
Of the :lI'aole lands only sucb as are fitted for tlJo production of sugar
and rice ha,~e becu much hrought into use. 'rhe coffee raised is of
snperior qualit.y, alld finds ready markf't fol' hOllle cOllsumption and in
::>ao ll'rancisco. There is no doubt that t.his product can be greatly
extended. This opinion is. sustained ur the examination of experts
and has been Yerified by snccessful re~lllts in cotfee·raising, to whieh
there is now being given special attention.
Tile banana culture cau be I(really extended, and the opportuoitics
for the prodnctjon of oranges 3re large and promisillg'. Ripening at a
time in the year ditl'el'ent from those of southern California, the
Hawaiian oranges can find a ready market in San Francisco, and es·
llecial.ly in tbecities of Orpgon and ,"Vashingtoll, whf're these is]aocis
procure most of their lumber for building'S and feuces. and from which
tiley procnre coal, tlle consumption of which will nc('('ssarily increase
fur use in the Rugal' mills and the I:'upply of steamors. For a quarter
ofacelltury tile profit~ of sug-ur-l'uising have tended to divert cupit,al
am) enterprise almost exclu!:Iively to thp ea,llo culture, to the neglect of
the other industries and intcr(':o'ts of the jRlands. {:iood goverument
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rllHl the building of neCeS1'ill'y roau.~ and bridges, the Government as-
sumption of the "'crown lauds," and tbe conversion of them into small
honw~teads for raising the erops already Rpecified, wonkl ~p('('di1y
sthllulatc general prosperity and illcl'ease tlle American ami Europeall
families fLnd freehnh.ler~; and aid to cou<.;titute a large l1umuer of re-
sponsible voters, thus givillg stability to legislation and govnrllJuent.
There are nearly 900,000 acres of "CroWII lands," ami theRe, in tile
main, arc among the most VftlUflble of the islands. The rent pnid for
tllem gncs to the sovereign, and tile amouut of the income received is
no doubt much less tllutL it would be jf tlle~e Iflnd~ ,,"'en" owned 311d
maunged by private inrlividuals. Tbcl'e lm\~(' IOllg' been morc or lcs~
abu:-:cs ill the leasing of these ImHI~, and it is well understood th[lt the
leases have been prolille sources of political fa.voritism ami cOl'l'uption.
\Vpll lWJHlIed and sold at fitting opportunitie~. the vroceel1s of the
crown lauds would pay the llatiuual deut, provide adequate pe1l8ions
lOr the two or tlll'ee royalties, iu case' monarclJy should be abolblled,
awl yet leave a balance of cOllsideralJle amouut for a permarwl1t school
fuuel.
COl\DIERCIAL AND :iAVAL L\lPOWI'A:-;CE OP TIlE IS.LANDS.
Tbe value of the Hawaiia.n Islands to the Onited States forcommcr-
cial anll navfli purposes Las been well under~tool1 by American sta{.('&·
men for more thall half a century. 'rhe eX:llllinatinll of tlIe Hawaiian
. harbors and a. careful cOllsidcration of tlJcir capabilities of defen~e,
twenty years ~ince, by nen. ~chofirl(land naval officer.:-, wbose opiuions
arc on record in the \Vashington rlepartmellts, plaiuly iJldir'ate how
important these islamls and Imrbors are to the futul'eAmericall COlli-
merro of the Pacific. Eyen to fL lIo11Pxpert the gn"at value aud till) ea:-.y
dcf'pnsilJility of the harbors of Pearl City ami of HOJlolulu arc ullmiRtak-
auly ooviolls. OIlIy six miles from pach other. with narrow Clltram'es,
bncked by a continuons wall of mountailJs, e·aeh terminus of this natu-
ral ba.rrier renchillg to tlw sea,::It relatively sruall expense tlle~e harbors
eml ue impregnably fortified against all attack by sea and laud. Tlte
barbor of Uonolulll ('an now bf' eutered by sllips ctra wi II g<{O feet of water.
Eut Pead Harbor iH largcr and much preferable for uaval )!uflJOSes. It
is only necessary to de(~.p('ll tbe ('IJtraucc by remmTing the bar of coral
formation. 'rbi~ coral ohi"tl'uetiol.1 can be removed with comparati\"e
ease, and tIl("" expell~e would not be large. OpiniOltS of practi('al men
here, who haV"e bad to do with these coral formations, as W('1I as Illy
personal obson"atiou, as to how easily it can he bmkell up by }lick amI
erow- uar, go to show how readily it can be removed by modeI'll cxplo-
sives and the improved mechanical [Igcllcies.
"'Tith a large island uet\\Tccn it and the se,a, a. capneiolls, saft>, fllHl
bea Il ti fll I ha rbo!' is :.;ccurcd for ..AmCl'ican connllcrciaI and 1Il iii ta 1'\.-'
marine just where the fnture greatne:-.s and the nec('ssitics of the Unit,c<l
States imperatively require. Only those wlw have carefully cxamillctl
thc vast resource:.; of tbe American PacifIc States, and considered that
llt'urly two-fifths of the immense area of the UtJited States, through the
transcontinental railways and by rivCl's alld sounds, outlet Ull the Pa-
citic, and have stUllied the data surely pointing to tbe vast future com-
merce of thig western world, C;(II adequately appreciate the importance
of these haruors to tile A merican nation. ailU tile IIf'ceBsity of secUl'ing
t,hem against foreig-ll rivals. If we neglect them the preseut occupants
must suffer, and their necessities will forcc thenl in directions unfricJldly
to American interests. Cil'ellmstallces arc p['c~silJg, a.lld no time should
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be 10 t in looking a~ the facts as tbey really exist. The trong illeli":l
lion of several European powers to gain pos~e. ~ion of all the islulills il)
the Pacific. except ut·h a ... are c). pressly protected by tllo LUlled States,
i3 plainly showlI uy what. has taken place ill recent ye.ITs.
'Pile seizure of Gilbert, JOhUSOII, alld ot.her islaIltl~, in the past few
TIIonths, and what recently transpired in regard to Sallloa, clIlplJalically
show that Engl:1I111 c'ertainly has not 1l1ot.lcI';lted her polic'y ill the in(1i~
t~atl'd reg-ill'll, to which course the Calladian (Jo,"ernIlH:nt is 1l111lollut,('dly
tll(' illspil'iug call~e. TIw CIlOI'IIIOUS cost of the Cflll:ldiflll Pal..'itic Hail·
way bupel:; it~ Ill:lllagcrs to make the most d('~perate eUorts to eelile
freig"ht i.Ull.l passengers, alll] lJelll'c its aggrm,si\·o plans to secure Pacific
COl II JIIe rcf' and to g-alll polil ical a lid {'omHlt'rcia1i nfluclH't' ill tu('l'.C island~"
Tue scheme of a nl'iti:.::h cable from \,.anCell.l\ ("I' via lloltolllill to .\u "trail:!,
as well as to Japan nUtl Chinn, and ofcslabli~ldngt..'oll1l11f'rcialand mail
linc::; of steamers 011 tlie samC route. i not a Tl lule drealll. Powerful agen·
cies are alreacly worklllg to these elll]., and to cfrecti\~ely safeguard
Amcrican interests on the Pad ric and in these islands tllero is no time for
hc:.::itation and delay. If the United StateR (JO\"erlllllcllt does not very
prolllptly pro\"idc for laying a cable flom San Frandseo 01' San Diego
to Ilullol111u or llilo, it lIIay lie regarded as l'prtaill that a cable will uo
lail! by British e"pital and bo controlleu by Bdtish IIlllllagers. Pearl
Ual-uor for a coaling station alld (111 American cablc between CaliforJlia
allil llawaii are of immeeliate \'ital impol'tance to A IIlcr-ieHn cOllllllercial
aud naval interests and to the maintellauce of Amcrican iutluence Oll
tbese islands.
THE GOVERN:llE::"'T OF THE ISLANDS.
A qn£'stion of vital importance to Hawaii and of American intcf(lgt
in and ('are for its future is that of its go\'erlllueut. There has been
iu tho la~t twellty yt.'ars a A"'cat chango ill thr political status of tlJin~s
here, Formrr!y tile facts alltl cirrulllstanct' :lppertailling to go\·eru·
mellt 011 tuose i~lalHIR wer(' c:-::ticutially dJl1j.','ellt 1'1'0111 what thcy are to·
tln,v. Thf'1I tile population was chiefly Ilali\'c llawaiian. 'rhe natives
had 1011 A' lived lllH.lcr a killil of feudal system, with ri~'id laws amI cu~·
tOm". width gave to the numerous chief:.;, :lnd the KJIIg' ausolute de POl ic
powe'l'. The wisdom and the rclig-ions zeal of tIle Christian lIlis~ioll:l'
ries eliaLlcd them to aCCjlliJ'e and exerciso no strong influence for gOOll
O\"Cr the chiefs and King' a~ wcU, 'rhus a sy~tclII of govcrllllleltt
and laws wa"l, established which was a groat impro\ cmellt, 011 tbo
former condItion of tlJiug~" 'fhe general good cU:lracter of the mPH
wllO cfrecti\(~ly aided tbe IrawaiJaIl mOllarch to caITY on the Govern·
mont for y('ar~ SCt'ured faidy successful administratiun of law nllel the
maintenance of lmulic on)el' at. limitcd cost, the pnblic revellues being
~ll1all. But tll.· Humcrous Un.waiian cbicf~ are ill t.heir graves. 'rheir
fiulHlies are l',;\tillt..'t. 'fhe original IJative Huwaiir\lls are now so de·
crea!'cd as to ntllllu('r less than two-fiftlls of the popnlatiol.l of the Islands.
The coming' to the thl'otlc of tbe late King Kalakaua illlS73 was by
lcgi.~ln.tive elcet iolt, nud but for the presellce in tbe harbor alld 011 shore
of A IIlcrican lual'incs and sailors, oftLIe UHited Sta.t.es vessels of war. he
would bave failed to secure hil'. Crown against a d(·tcrmined mob ill the
interest of allutller aspirant. The g'I'C.lt prosperity of the islands under
the reciprocity treaty, stimulating- the production of llgar, leading (0
a larg;e A.meric:llI, European, and Asiatic imllligTation , caused a grt.':1t
increase of tlie GO\"Cl'llment revenues, '1'his prosperous stale of things
also soon resulted in a largeillcrease of the CJOVCI'UIUCllt expenditure::;,
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in the addition of new offices, a large augmentation of salaries, t,bus
stimulating tbe desire for official places and pa.tronug-e, exciting- tUB
greed of all venturous and too often unworthy political partisans. Easy
going, unused to am! incapable of safe and economical administration,
t1Jc King, Kalakaua, 1,00 oftcu, in his seventeen years afrcign, fell illto
the bands of unscrupulous assoeiates nud advisers. The Government
expenditures soon I'CaClH?11 figures muelJ auuve what, the area and popn-
btiOD of the little Kiugdomjustified. Rut so long as the great prol:lts
of sugar I'aiHillg under the American t:ll'ifl' flowed into the islands, the
excessive GOVCl'IllUent expenses could be paid without the pl'illeipal
t.axpayers very ~e.llsibl'y r('alizing the bunlen.
'fLe adoption of a llew constitution in 18871 taking' from til(' Kin~
much of his fOT'mer power lllld estaulishillg lcgblative amI HJil1i~t,et'ial
responsibility, effected a beneficial cba.nge. But the great rCdLtetioll of
tLe profits of sugar-raising; relldt"lJ'ing some of the plantations nearly
worthh."Hs, and greatly lessening tue income and market value of' the
others. has brought a condition of a.tfairs which compels all t.he reflect-
ing amI responsible citizens to see that tlw present expenses of the
Government are mucu beyond what the islands call pay and much
higlIer than wise legislation and proper economic administration re-
quire. But the difficulty of gettiug out of the old grooves, of scaliug
down salaries, and abolishing useless offices is hard to overcome.
Nearly one half of the populatioa of the country have no voice iu politi.
cal affairs, unless exerted t.lJrough corruption and briuery. Thevoting
])opulation is made up of several nationalities-Hawaiian} Portuguese,
Ameriean, English, German, and others, the more intellIgent and re:
spollfl.iule of these generally acting together sufficiently to exercise a
bCllcfiClal influence 011 legislation and administration. But the palaee
patronage and influruee are still considerable, costing the country more
than it is able to pay and ret-m'oing to the country no positIve ad'i~al1
tages.
Directly and indireeUy, the palace probahly costs the little Kingdom
$150,000 per year. A governor, at $0,000 a year, acting in lJanoolly
with the responsible men of the Legislature, wOlud be far better for
the islands than tlJe prese.nt monarchical arrangement. In truth, the
monarchy bere is an absurd anachronism. It has nothing ou whirL it
logically or legitimately stands. 'rhe feudal basis on which it ollee
stood no longer existing, the monarchy is now only an impediment to
good governlllent-an obstrnction to the prosperit,y aud progress oftlle
islands. Incapable of comprehending the prin('iples of cOllstitutiOltal
government, more likely to take tLe ad vice of unwortLy counsel tLnn
of the more compet'f"llt, t1]8 reigning Suvereign illsists in dealiug with
wLat properly belongs to the Legislature and to the ministers. 'Thus
the palace is constantly open to superficial and irresponsible eourtiers
aud to unprincipled ad\'ellturers of uitl'el'ellt nationalities. Instead of'
exercising' a salntar.y influence on pnblir affairs it i~ the center 0(' rnal-
atlmiuistratiou and of the most vicious kind of politics. It is now,
and it has been for the last twenty years, and is always likely to be, a
fruitful source of public demoralization.
It may be asked, 'Vby do lIot the people of the islands at once reform
this state of things' There is a considerable number of iut,elligent,
energetic, and excellent citizens, of t.he difierent nationalities, in pos-
session of tile elective franchise. They are larg-ely Americanized in
their opinions and mannen.. 'fLeyare sympathetic with American
instit.utions. This is so of the Jlortugnese, the Germans, more or less
of the English, and of tbe native Hawaiians and half-whites, as well as
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of the most of those of American parCHtUg-C. But thesE.. unaided and
alone can uot well make tile necessary changes in the exi~ting' condition
of tlJillgs. As a crown colony of Great Britain, or a Territory of the
United States, the government modifications could 0(" made readily, and
good administration of tho laws secured. np~tiny and the vast future
interests of the United States III tbe Pacific drarly indicate who, at uo
(lIstnnt day, mu 't be l't'f'JlolIsiblc for th(' g-overument of tbese islands.
lJ neler a territorial gon'l'uJllcnt t bey tould be as easily governed as allY
of' tbe existing' Territorie:-; of the 1;llitrtl ~tntes.
The' HleLl qnalifie(l 31'chel'B to carryon good government, provided
t I,ey !lave t!le support of tbe Government of t!le C" lIited St.1(es. Wby
lIot postpone AnHwican po. .spssioll' ,"","ould it not be just as weU for
the Ulliteu States to tnket.Le is]anustwrulv file veal'S hence' Facts
and Ob\'IOUS probabilities will anS\T('r both of these interrogatives.
lJuwuii bas reached tlle purting of tue ways. She must now take the
J'oau. widell leads to Asia. or Lbo other, wind.! outlets her in America,
:J;iv('s her an ~\mericaucivilization <lnu bind" her t.othe care of American
uel-otiu.r. The non action of the American Government lH're in thirty
yeal's will make of Hawaii a. Singapore, or a iJongkoog, which could
he governed as a British c(l!ony, but would be unfit to be an American
TrTl'Itory or an Amerieall State under our constitutional system. CfthH
American flag floats here at no lustrmt day, the Asjati~ telldelJcies can
be u"ncsted llud controlled \\ itiJout retarding tlle material devclopment
of the isl:tIIc:.h;, lmt surely ad "l;Incing their prosperity by diversifying
ami expallding the industries, building r03u8 and bridges, opening the
public lands to small farmers from Europe and tbe United States, tbus
illcrea~ilJg the responsible voting populat,iou, and constituting a solid
ua~i:i for American methods of government.
Two fiftbs of the people 1I0W I,ere are Chinese and Japanese. If tbe
present state of things is allowed t.o goon tbe Asiatics will soon largely
preponderate, tor the uative lIawaiiaus are growing less at the rate
of nearly one thousand per yenr. At the present prices of ~ugar, and
at tbe price8 likely to hold ill tlie future, sugar-raising on these islands
ean be conI inued only by tbe cbeal'est possible labor-tbat of tbe
Japanese, the CLJincsc, and the Illdian t..'oolies. Americanize the is·
lnJ"uls, assume control of tile "Crown lunus," dispose of them in slJlall
lots for actual settlers and freeholders for the raising of coffee, orangCR,
lrlUons, bauana:o:, piueapple~, alJd grapes, and the resnltsoon will 00 to
g-ive permaneTlt Iweponderance to a population and a civilization which
will make the islands liko RoutlJern Califorllia, and at no distant period
couvert them into gardens and RauitariuUls, as well as supply stations
for AmericJlIl eOUllllerCC, thus bringing everything bere into harmony
with american life and pl~gpcrity. To postpone American action
mall)"" years is only to add to pl'c:,cnt nnfa\"'orable tendencies and to
m:lke future po~ses8ion lIlorc dillicult.
It is proper to consider tbe following facts: Tbe pl'esent Sovereign
is not expected t.o live many ;years. rrhe princess beir apparent has
always been, and is likely always to be, undeF Ellgli~h inUuence. Her
f'ltbel' is Britisb in blood and prejndices, fmnly iut.reucbed bere as col·
lret.or of customs, an important and intluential office. She has been
fur some years and still is in England; bel' ptttl'on there, who l1as a kind
of guardiansh..ip of bel', T. IT. Davies, is a 'rory Englishman, who li\~ed
bere many years, who still owns large property in tIle is-lands, and is a
resolute and Jter~stentopponent of AllleJ'lC<'lJ) predominance, bitterly
denouncing even the American acquisition of Pearl Harbor. )11'. Wodo-
bouse, tbe Englisb minister, bas long resided beoe; his eldest son is
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married to fa, half-caste sister of the Crowll Prin('es~. another sou lS III
the UOllo]nlu )lost-office. a.nd n. daug-liter also is marrjpd to a l'e~ideut
of one of the islauds. "rile death of tlle present (~ueeu, tllerefore1 would
virtually place a.n English princess on tbe Ba.waiian tllrone, and put
ill the hands of tlJe ultra English the patronage and influence of tho
pa.lace.
JII ...he exi~LiJlg state of tIlings, with BOil American intern~ntioll,
theBe palace 1Iltlucnees, skillfully handled, aJ'f'. IlparJy equal, frequently
l'\llpcriOI', t.o 11113 power of the Legislature. Add to tIlili palat-e l,owcr,
ill BritiRlJ lin nos. the ill f] uenee of all ad veil turou~l im p(,(·lIllious. alld
irrespolIsiLJlt~ mob of "hoodlums," a.nd tllel'C I'e~ult,g a state of thing's
",1Ikll would put it in the power of C:llladian and ultra.-Ul'itisll schem·
ers, with a sub~:.idy fund or $50:000, to 8eCUI'(j ('ontrol of the Lcgi:-llatlLl'c,
and by prompt aDd vig-orollS action seCUTC CallaLliau alld British frau·
chi:::H"<,;, }Jrivile~e~. :lnd I'ig11ts entirely legal. to g:et rid of which would
cause cmbalTilssment and expellf'c to the United State aud 11er allies
here. As is well known to the Departmcllt of Statc, Secrctary )Iarc,r,
with the approval of President Pierce and Cabinet, uuthorizeLl t·he nc·
~I)tiation of fl, treaty for making- these islands a. Territory of the United
Hlatcs. COlllmissioner Gregg' was authorized to fa.cilitnte the ncg-otia·
lHIll uy Hie 1)I'omise to pay $100,000 for pcusions to the King, dJiefs,
and other otlicial persons, 011 coullition that tlte sovel'eig'lIt,Y and prop·
el't,· of the islallf1~ should be transferred to the C'lIitf'd ~tate8.
('ollllnis::-iollel' Gregg rxcel)dc(l lJis instructions b.', stipulating to pay,
ill nll 1 th;'ce times the ~nJl1 which Secretary .:\Iarc.r Hamed in hlN instJ'uc·
tioll.... These lotwms were deewed Ollerou~ and 1IIlac(.'cptaule by the
\\ a ... hington Dep:utlllt-'nt of ~tate. and ('nll~eqLH'ntlr tho troaty wa~
dl'uppetl, after all Ilegotiations llad oeell l'ollipleted, the King tinall,\'
l)l'ill~ induced by his ~cotcb minister of foreign allair.:: Hut tn sign ii,
though the King aucl c'auincL had previously ~IY('n thC'ir snpport w
the ~llil>it aud tcrlll~ of tue negotiations and th(' cOllrlusions reached.
Th(' emlJalTa'Slllcllt", alll] obj('ctions that. then existed a ... to tho llUlllbel'
01' the roraJ pl'illt.'es and t:hic.f$, the sUlall Illlmlwr of tho .:\ll)(,l'iC:l1l pop·
ulation, the wnnt of read ,v comllHlllieatioll with tile l;lJit.ed States, and
di:-;tance froUl \Yaslliugtoll, IIOW itO louger stand ill tile wflr of IIlflkillg
J In waii a well gOY('l'lleu. and prosperolls United States ,!,(lrritory. The
l'ea"'OIl~ for tlllllcxntioll in lS&4 were cel'taillly IUllch less adequate and
pressing than they are IIOW.
'rITE EXIS'fING BCS!NESS STATUS.
It is well to cOll!:lider tlle exist,ing stflte of things here re~ultillg' from
the change in the United States ~,ngar tal'ilT. Ouly personal observn,·
tioll :Il1ll a car~flll in\'estig'il.tion of the facts cau gi\~eonc an adequate idea
of the $('vere Llow sugar raising here 113s recei\'oo, The production of
!o1ugar lJeing tile mflill business of tLe i~ln.Jl(Js, tlle g'I'faL reduction of
tlte market prier lias afl'edcd pO\lcrfully the rntire aflhil's and COlldi·
tioll of the is.l<1uds. I tIJillk it understating the truth to express the
opinion tllat thf loss to the owners of the slI;rar plalltatiolls and_lllilh;,
etc.. find the (,01l",er111ent dcpl'('ciation of other property by the passage
of the :McKilllcy bilJ, wise aud beneficial as that measure is proving' to
lJc fol' Ihe vasL interests of the L:nited States. has not been less than
812,000,000, a large portion of this loss falling on Americans re"'illing
here and in California. 1.:1I1es8 some positive meaf'l1rcS of relief 1>e
~I'allted, the depreciatiol) ot' sugar property here will continu(I to go
on. Wise, bold action 1J~' the 1:"nited States will re"euc the property
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holders from great losses, gh'c the islands a g'OYel'lllllent which will put
an end to a worse than useleRs expenditure of a large proportion of
the renmues of' the cOllutry. u('\ing them for the bnildiug of roads and
bridges, thus llclping to llev(']op t he natural re~OllrCe.s of the islands,
aiding to di\'cr~iry the industries and to increase- the number of the
n:sponsible citizcus.
WHAT SIIOULD DE DONE!
One of two courses seellls to me absolutely lIecessary to be followed,
either bold ano Yigorotls measureR for annexation or a "customs union,"
au occall l'a.uIe from tIle Californian coast to Honolulu, Pearl Harbor
pcrpetuall.\t ceded to the enited States, with an implied but not nec-
essarily stipnlat,ed American proteetorate over tbe islands. I believe
the forIller to bp the better, tha,t which will prove lUuch the more
advantagt'ons to tLe i~IaIll18, and the cheapest and lpr!.st emoarrassiug
in the end for tlie lTnited States. It' it was wise for tlie United
States, tlll'ollgh Secretar.)' ?ilarcy, t.hirt.,r-eight years ago, to offer to
expend $100.000 to secnre a treatj7 of aUllexation, itrcrtaiuly CHn not oe
chimerical or ullwise to expeud $lUO,OOO to S('(:.Ufe annexation in tlte ncar
future. To-day tlJe Cnitcd States Ims fh'e times the wealth she pos·
sesscd in 1854, ftHd the rcaRons now existing for annexation arc much
RtroHg'er tltall the,)' were thell. I ('all 1I0t refrain from expressing the
opinion with emphasis that. the gollicll bour is IIcar at hand. A per-
petual custom., union and the acquisitwn of PearllIarbor, with un illl-.
Jllipd protectorate, must be regarded as the only allowable alt.ernati\re.
This would require the continual prrRence in the harbor of IIouolulu
of a Cnited States vessel of war aBd the constant wfttehfulness of the
Fuitf'd ~tates minister while the present bUIIg-ling, ullsettled, and
{'xpensive political rule would go Oll, retarding the development of the
i:';]:llIlls. leaving at Uw end of t\Yeuty-fi ve yeurs more crnbarrnssmelit to
.aJlIlPxntiou til all exists to-day, the properly far lpss yaluablp, and the
population less American than they woulli be if 3uuexation were
80011 realized.
It lUay be said that annexation \\7011ld il.lvolve 1he obligation of pa.y·
iug t.o the Hawaiian sugar-producers the samc rate of bounties liOW
}Jal.d to American pl'oduce,rs, thus imposing too heavy a demand on the
Ullited States Treasury. It is a su£licient am;wcr to this objcr.tion to
~a.v tlJat it could be specifically provided in the tenus of aunexation
that the Uuited Stutes Government should pay 6 mills 1'91' pound-
$12 per ton-to tlJe Hawaiiall sugar-raisers, and 1hi' ollly 80 101lg as
the prespnt sugar-bounty system of the United States shall be main-
tained. Careful inqnil'j" ami il.lvestigation bring me t.o tile conelusion
lltat. this small bounty would tide the IIa\yaiiall sugar-plantcrs over
t heir present alarming condition and save the islnuds from genera.l
busincss depressioll ull(l financial disa-ster. Could justice to Americau
illtel'ests ill the islands and care for their future weHhre do less than
tltisl
To give Hawaii a highly favorable treaty while slle remaius outside
the Amerieall UUiOll would necessarily give the same advantagcR t.o
hostile. foreigners, those who would cont.inue to antagonize our com~
mercial amI political interests here, as well flS t1Jo~e of American blood
and s.ympathies. It is a well auihenticated fact t,l.lat the American
i'<cntiment here in 1890, the last year of the great prosperity llllder tlie
l'ugar provision .... of the reciprocity treaty, was mueh less manifest than
Lefore that treaty had goue in to efl'eet, aud fess prououneed thull when
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Secretary :\lnrcy anthorized the negotiation of tlle annexation lrraty in
18.')1. It is ellwilly trne tlJat tllO desire here at tllis timo for :11l11CX:l-
t iOB is much 8trulIgcr than in IS8U. Uesidps, s-:.o long- as the islandR re-
taill their own iJl(lf'pelldcnt gO\'cl'llmcllt tllcrc remains tlie possibility
t11:lt EllglalJll or tltf" Canadian Dominion might secure Olie of the 1]:\.
\\aiiallliarbors for a coalillgstatioll. Allnexatioll p'\:clndes all (lalJgers
or this kind.
"'ltich of tlle two lines of policy and nctioH :-.11:111 be adopted Ollr
staLc~Ulcn and ollr Government mllst drcide. Certain it il" that the
iotcrc:-:;ts of the IT llited States and tlle weltal'c of tlJ('~c islanLl.s will not
pertuit tllC contilll1tLIICe of tllo existing state and telHlenc.}l' of thillg'R.
Ha\'ing for 80 JJlUDy years e:xtelldl'd it he-lplll); Ilill1(1 to tlJe islallds nIH]
encollraged the Aillerican residcnts and their fl'iends at home to tbe
exf(-)lIt we have~ we C:ll.l Ilot refrain now from aiding tlJem with vigor.
OllR IIlcasllrC'R, without injury to olll'sehres anu t,ho~e of our 'iJdth and
Idll" a.ntl without neglecting A mel'iNul opport Illl i tics tl a t Dever seemed
so u1.n'iolls and pressing as they do now. I have no doubt that the
more thoroughJythe bed rock and controlling facts touchingtlteBa waiiau
problem are understood by our Government and by the American pub,
lie, tile more readily they will be inclil1C'd. to appro\'e the views I ha"c
expl'('s~cd so inadequately in this COllllllUI.licatioll.
1 am, sir, your obedient scrvaut,
ilOll. J OEIN W. FOSTER,
Secretary of Stale.
NOTE.-OU the following pages will be found st.atistics from the
Hawaiian ceUSU8 repo,l'ts of 1890, touching- the popnlation, the .litrerent
lJationalities, tlJe pdncipal property owners, the (lmoullt of Governmellt
revenues and expenditures, Government properly, etc., whicll will belp
elucidate the views I have expressed in the preceding page
J. L. S.
Mr. Slet'cns to Mr. Foster.
JOlIN L. STEVENS
UNIT1m STATES LEGA'rION,
Honol'ulu, }{ovember :A"?, 1892.
Sm: Yonr dispatch No. 62 of November 8 received. lThreatter I
will comply as nearly as practicable with your suggestion that I SCI"
arate my reports into two cla.sses, one of an" open llistorical aspect"
and the other of a "strictly reserved and confidelltia.l character."
My dispatch 74, marked confidential, was wei Hen and copied before
your 62 was received. 'l'he reason why I have deemed it necessa.ry to
consider most of lUy dispatches confidential is because of the pecuJiar
_tate of things here. Anything whicb gets out in Washiugton in rela·
tion to aflairs here is sure at ollce to be taken up by San Francisco
papers, some of which are highly sensational. '('lIese newspa.pers arc
brought h<re in large numbers by the mail .team¢r, not followed by
nnotber usually before two weeks. Thus a falsehood or misrepresenta·
tiou sta.nds bm;e unrefuted for two weeks, doing miscbie(.
So far the new cabineb holds well and gives satisfaction to the
re8poll~iblemen of the islands.
I aID, eta.,
:No. 75.J
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Mr. Foster to M,'. Stet-ens.
No. OJ.]
SIR: I have to
47-73 and 53 B.
1 am, etc.,
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 1, 1892.
acknowledge the receipt of dispatches nlllnhered
JOlIN W. FOSTER.
Mr. Foster to j\fr. Sferens.
JOHNW. !i'OSTER.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wash'ington, lJfcembet· 23, .1892.
SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch No. 74, of
the 20th of November, marked "eonfidelltial," relative to the fiIJallcial
and political condition of Hawaii, which has been read with interest.
1 ali, etc.,
No. 07.]
Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevens.
JOlIN W. FOSTER.
DEPART:;\fENT OF STATE,
llrasldllgton, December 23, 1892.
SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of yonr dispatch No. 75, of
the 28th ultimo, regarding confidentIal dispatches.
1 am, sir,
No. 08.]
Mr. Ste"ens to Mr. Foste,·.
[Telegram.]
LEGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, H. I., January 18, .1893.
Events in Hawaii in the past few oays have moved rapidly. Au
(~lltire ov(~rt1Jrow of tIle Ilawnihw rllonarcllyand the establishment of
a pl'ovisiollal goyernmellt in the interest of the whole people of the
islallds, without the sacrifice of a single life. TlJe llew Goverlilnelit is
in full posses~ioll of tlie islands and was promptly recognized b,Y all
the diplomatic representatives. Tbe four men of whom it is eom}lo~ed
are of high character, one of whom resigned his position as olle of the
supreme judges to assume the place. Full dispatclles by the lllail
leaving Honolulu to-day by special steamer.
STEVENS,
United States Minister.
F R 94---APP II--25
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Mr. Stevens fa JII'. Foster.
No. m.l C;N1TED STATES LEGATTON,
Honolulu, J({1tllar,lj 16\ 1893.
Sm.: In my 73. of Kovomb(·r 8, I goave full iuiiJl'lWttiUIl of the sur-
n~nder of the Queen to the wisllf's of the Legislature by tho formation
of a Inilli~tl'Y eOlllposetl of men of illtclligclJce nIHl wcaILlI, po.:'t"es::-iug
tlle entire confidence of the bn;.:inc:;s mell and the more rcspollsibk citi-
zells of tile coullt.ry. But this surrelldel' of t Ite (lUCPII and of those
SUlTOtmJing her was Duly Rel~llling. As E<oon as t110 pi incipal app"o-
priations h:ld been voted and t.he legislative work wa~ ueal'ly ,-"ondUlled,
~evel':ll of tllp host mClllbers h"1Viug already left fOT' the.ir homcs, a.
remarkable conspiracy was revra!C'd.
'nle U1Jdersigllcd, for the first time since he bit:.; been at the head of
this leg-atioll, January 4 took passag~ for Hilo ;ltld tlle volcano 011 the
U. S. <l. Boston li)r the beIwfit of the health of billlRClf am[ of his
danghter, it being also drRirable that the t.own of the second impor-
tauec in tbe iRlallll~ sboultl havc tbis attention at the time tile Roston,
was making a visit to Uawaii, the chief islaud in the gronp. Beyond
all dOllbt1 immediately after the Boston and mYf.:,elf bad left IIonolnltl
tl1(' ullscrupulous adventurers arolllHl l.lle Q,lleel1 improved tbe oppor-
tlluily to pnsh througl.l tLe Legblature an astol1udillg lottery franchiso
with tll(~ ouvious intent to E:'eH it out to t.he Louisiana lottery men.
This was worl{cd by some of the ~ame parties ~uPPo8ed to be or tIle
powerful opium ring wbose four POillts of operation are Vnncollvrr,
San Fralleisco, HOHolulu, and HOIIg-kollg'. They distributcll the lot-
tery stock aIUong the native membe.l's of t11e Legisln t ure in largo£' figures.
Notwithstanding' tile strong oppoRition of all tbo best people of t110
islanus, includillg whites alld lIatives, and t.he empllatic opp()~itioll of
the chamber of commerce, the Queen amI ILer palace t~lvoritc-ga \?e their
warmest support to tho lottery bill and signed it. at once. She wa~ to
lJe immeuiat,ely compellsateu by being allowed to prol'lrlirn a Jle\y con-
~titUtiOll~ reMoring to tbo CrO\nl tbe old despotic prerogatives in dil'rct
violation of tlie existillg- constitnUoll, wllieh pl'ovidf's for tue only mode
of cll:lIlgc, which is by the ar,tioll of successive legi~latllres.
J~eturlliJlg on the lJo~ton from our [-lito trip on tLe 14th ini"tallt, we
foulld tlJe L{'gislature was to be prorogued at 12 a. m., Olio-half hour
after Illy arrival at thc leg'atioll. Tbe prorogation completeu, members
of the LC'gi~lat.lIrc, diplomatic corps, judges of the supreme court.
and ot.her oflicmls weill. to tile palace uy invitation. In t.be meantime
it b('gall to be knowll in l'ulJlic circles the Queen's intclltioll to proclaim
the revolutionary e.ollS\titutioli. Tuis l'csnltrd in rab,iug all excitement
wlllch alal'lllcdllcr confidants lind caused some of them to draw back.
TiJis consumed time, so that she could 110t secure the Sig'llfl.tlll·Nl, of !tel'
new' caLJilH't as 811e lind expected. III the ureuutime tlw diplornat,ie
corps grew weary amI left the palace, realizing that tlte invitation to
be prc:,en t was a trick.
As I had jnst returned, weary from my voyage, I ha(lilot re('ein~d
the iIwitation. tLI'..rehHlIluerbill knowing 1 was a1Jsent. wllell lie iJI\'ited
the English, Jlortuguesc, Frenth. and Japanese diplomatic represcllta-
ti\-es tilt' day before. In the short Illf'anwhile 1 had sllspicloue<1 the
trick. Fimllly, the Quecn appeared in Ute tllrQlIe room, bej(Jl'e the
snpreme- jUdges and otlwI' offieials, in an extreme pnssion of anger, and
avowed llel' pllrp01'l(~ to postpone her revolutionary constitution for a
brief period, amI then went upon tue balcony and spoke with great
passion in the sanH~ strain to those around the palace, principally her
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retaillcrs and tbe royal guard. her dpterminntion to proclaim bel' cun-
l"titntion a.t anotllC'l" time. \\7ba.L I Lave described as to the lottery
legislation, the fon:ing' out. of the re!:'poll~ihle cnbinet of November 8
alH.} appoillting tbe lottery C"lJillC't, two of \... hOlli hnd ucen voted outof
tlle lIliIli-:.t"y chll'ing tlw leg'isilltin~ sesi?oioll bY:l two thirds vote for tbe
best, of rC:U50IlS. Jt wa~ the lottery brIbo alld the <lutocl'atie design of
tll(:' Queen tJJat cpJickJ,\' precipitated event ....
A ma~S meeting- of the citizens was cnlled to meet on l\Iouday, the
Iutb. at 2 p. m.. "ilich a~~(,llllJlt:ll in the largest hall ill the citro Short
n.., was tile Doticf': o\·cr 1.3UO of the pl'illclpal citizens of ITonoluin and
frolll otlll:I' blalll.l~, w'llo !Iappctlf'(} to be in tlie CitYl were IU att.endaue(>.
This meetiug' iueludcd lIlercll:111t~,bankers. professional lIIel1, tlle priu.
ciJlal UllSille~S mell, :wu. t.he meclaallici?o, tlle clJirf German anrl sowe. of
t.IIC lcadiJlg' English lIlerch:tllt:.; nnd othcr natioll::JliLics, as w('11 ns Am('l"
iCilll n'sld('n ts. It is said such :HI asselUulag-e was uever befol'e equaled
iii HOllolulu. IntelJig-entAmt'l'ican visiWl'~ here~~IY tbat sllcha pnulic
mc('ting- would dQ Clcdit to a meeting of a similar class of citiz('ns in our
lJe~t Amcrican citi('~.
The a8~elllblagewas n. unit iu feeling alld purpose. The spef'cbes and
rc~olutiollS arc 011 the printed slips 1 hCl'cwitlJ inclose. ~'hi", remark-
able uprising of the uest, citizens, including nearly all of the dlicf prop-
crt.\" llolders, the 'l'nhitian marshal and pnlace favorite ditlnot dare at·
tempt to suppre~8. A committee of public safety was at once created
10 TllPet the emergency aud to pl'event fluarchy and riot. It was for·
t 1l1l:lt.P that t,he Boston \Vas in the harbor. TlJe eOlllmittee on public
satety ('ailed on me for aid. T promptly addressed to the cOlJllnauder
of the Boston, Capt. G. S. 'Yiltse, tue following note:
t..'Nn·ED STA1K<J LEGATJ(l~,
HOflolul.,. Jallllm'y 16. 1893.
~IR: In vii'w of the cxistin~ critic:lI circulllslaures in Honolulll, IUclndln~ :1Il in~
:lll"quate leg-al foree. I rCl1l1cst ~Oll to Iantl Hl:lrJ.ues and snllorl;l frQlll Ih~ ship lIudl'r
~'onr COllllll:'lllll for tIl<' I'rOhdioli of tbe United :;tates leg'llliltll anu t.:uitnd States
cUlJslllate, nut! tu t;CCUl'll the sa.fetj' of Americ:'lll life awl property.
Very tfuly, yours,
.JOliN L. STV,Vf':8S.
ElIl'OlJ E.ctraordinary and .llilllster Plellipotclltia,'y of the DJiitecl States.
Capt. G. C. \V1LTS..;,
C(imma"dii.r Co S. S. Boston.
A copy of the call of the cOlllmittee of public safety for aid is in·
(·Iosed.
Promptly rbe mell frolll tllf' BORton were landed. Detachillellts were
placed arouutl the l('~atioll and the cOlls-Hlatr, tlle principal IIlC'Ulue-rs
11l'IVillg" marclleLl to a ceutral llalt tor slIelter and hendqlltll'tf'l'S; the
nig-ht l)('illg' a.t haud. the pulJliu Hllxiety being pspccia,lIy :strong' as to
"bat. might be dOllc by irresponsihle pel'~olls ill the Hight, the landillg'
of the well of the BustoJ! ,",0 promptly gan~ illlmediate relief to the public
anxiety.
As 8001l as prn('tieable a Provisional GovernUH?nt was cOJl~tituted,
corupo:::ot'd of four hig'lilyrespectaiJle mell, with Jud;.!c Uoleat t1Jt.~ lIeatl.
lie having- l'esi!!n(~d his pineo 011 the ~nprcllle- bellt.:h to assume rIds 1'8-
spollsibllity. lie was uoru in J 10llolulu, of Amerieall pareutngC', ellu-
rated bert amI. ill tllc 1Jllitcd Statc~, a1l(1 is of the lllgltest reputation
among- all citizens, botb lllitive~ :111l1 wllitps. P. C. JOlle~ is a IJHLive of'
Boston, ::\rass., wealthy, poS~C~Sill~ IH'OPt!'ty interest:s in the islands,
am.! a re:-:;iu('llt here lor many years. Th(-' oLher two IllclJJuers are of
tlJe highe~t I'espectability. The cOUlmittee of public sat(~tr forthwith
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took possession of tIle GO"CI'Umcllt buildings, archive~. and tr(,i1~'llry,
alld installed the Pro';sional Governmeut at tll'C beads of the respective
d<,partments. This being' an accomplislled fact. ] promptly recognized
tlte Provisional Government as the de facto GO\Tcrnment of the Ha-
waiian Islands. The Euglish minister. the Portu~ueseclH)r~p d'afrain~s,
the FreurlI and the Japane:;;e cOIllInissiollers pl'olllpily did tbe' ~alJle;
these, witb mJself, beillg lbe ollly members of tbe diplomatie corps
residiug Lere.
.All is \Iuiet here now. WiLbout the sacrifice of a single life this
chauge of government has been accomplished. Langnage cau hUl'dl.,·
express thp cnt,husiasm and the profound feeling' of relid' at, this peace·
ful and sahlt3l'Y change of government. The llllllel'lyillg' cause of' this
profound feeliug' among the citizens is the ilope tuat the United Statf's
GoVel'llllleut will allow these islands tD pass to American control and
beeolllo Amcricall soil. A cOllllldsl"ion of citizens, duly accreuited, will
g'o uy tile ~tealller tlHlt takes this dispatcl1 to )VasLiugtoli, to 8t.atc tile
wishes of the Provisional Government mId of tbe respollsil,le lwople of
tli(l blallu8, amI to give a. complete aeCOUl.lt of the existing Slate of
things here.
It is propcr that I should add, that thc pl'cBeuce of tbe Roston 1"'l'e
has been of the Ilig-hest illlpOl'tallte, and the beha,-iol' of OfT!CCI'S awl
men has been admirable. Capt. \\~iltse ha.s ('xercised prudente 31)([
gr(lut firmne 5, whIle he and tht! undersiglled ha'"c rec'og'llized only
aceomp1i::;bed faeL alio have 1I0t allowed tlle u!'e of the Cuited States
fOI"('c fill' anv but ilie most conservati,e reasons.
I am: sir,
JOHN L. STE'ENS.
Written copy by future mail.
S.
[[uclosure 1 in No. 'ill.]
PROCLAMA TION.
10 its earlier history ITa-wnH pO~'ilea6eli a COllst:tutionnl goveTllmcnt hO!H'8tl,\ :\lid
economically aumlUl"torou ill the public illtercAl.
TIJO Crflwll called to It..'l .1.8I:li&f:ll1CO as ru.b is('H! aule. houc~t, and COllSi;:tTativc IIlt'U,
\\hoSt\ 1U1,('1!:l'lty was unqnesllolu,d ('\'en by thel!' pohtlcnl 0ppouclltS.
Tbe stauility of the Go\"erlllucul was assured. flnncd re'USlancc fUH{ T('\'Olllt ion un-
thonghi of, popular rlgbts wele ICSpC' ted, aull the pri\"ilegcs of the su1)jcct frOtH
time 10 time inerens('ll :11)11 the prcroh"atn-e& of the sovereign diminished 0) tbe voJ·
ulltary ncts of the SUl~el''''SI\'(' KlIl!.:'s.
'''ith very f~\V excelltiolls this 81ato of affairS ('outinued until the expir:~lion of
tlle brst few years oftlle rel~n ofllis late. :Maje..t~ Ka1akau3.. At tins Ihut' a (iJun~t~
was lliSCCl"Illhle in tho SIHrlt allllllatlllg the Chief I::X('CIIII \YC and in the iutlnences sur-
round:ll:! the throue. A 8h~ad.iJj" lllcreaslIlg 1119POSllIOIl was IlHlDlfested 011 t1,(o Ilart
of the KlIlg to eXIl'nff tho ro.\·al prero~atl\"e:.; to [;l\'or :ul\rtmturers and !'crsQn/:l of
110 ('har:H'(er or stamhng in tile commlllllty; to encroach upon the righls and pnVt-
1(-~e6 of the people by 8tcathl~ increllsing corruption 01 cleeton" :111,1 h~' means of
thi'! power and influeuce of ofticeboIllers aud otb(~l' Col ru I't IIICUIlIj t.o illcgilimflt<,ly
milllCUC(' tl1(' elections, re<;ultmg in the tinal nbsoillte {'ontrol or not only the execu-
ti\l~ aud 1t·g:lslati\c. but to a ('cI'lall) extent thojullicinl dt'p:~rtUlont$of the GO\'crn-
!llt'nt iJ1 the interests of nbsolut ism.
Tilts tillaily resultell in the "OYlllsion of feeling and popular uprisiug' of lR8i,
wbich WI'cSIl't1 from the King a 1:1I'~e portion of hiS ill J.:otten power8.
The leadrrs of this mOVCWCI.lt W('l'C 1I0t scc.king- P('I'~uua lltg~rall,lil'(1m{\11 t. p01l t leal
power. or tllC snpprpssioll of tho natIve Go\'ernBlf-nl. Jf thio;; lwtl been IbNI' olJj<'t I
it conlt! easily Laxe bIen accomplished, fol' tlley hal! the all:'loJ.llte control oj the
8ituatlou.
TheIr ohject was to s('cure responsible Gon'rnwrut through" rcpl'csontati \'0 c3.ui.
net, supported by amI respollsi1Jle to t.he people's elected repl'uentatives. A clause
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to tLis ofrcct was ino;,ertcd in t1~e C'on'5titlttion. and snbiwqut'nth- pnac[e.-11,," law by
tlw L"',Zhlatun'. speC'illc:lliy l'o'ermg tho grollnrl Ibnt 10 nllmntlers ('Oll('('fUIUg Ibn
!'oUt I" flle SiI\Pl'f'i::::n was fO act by auf! with the ndvic{l. of th(' cabinet. :lml only by
and wIth 8111'L nr1n('0.
Thf:'. Kin;: willlllgl~' agrC'l'fl to Buch rropo~itJOn. f'''(prf'8~('lt reg-ret. for the past, nnu
,o!r.llt"{H'I'd prOlldf'e8 for tbe future .
.A.lmO<>'1 from the rlatlj nfslH'h ngn:f':ncnt anti t11'01l11"1(,S IIp tn th(l!imn of Iii'" dC'nth
t11(' hlstory ..f tLo (On\'('runwllt has 11('1"11 a ('()ntllluni l"trll!.!~h· bd\\('l'll Illt\ l\11l~ '.'1
lhl' nIH' kind :md the c.lhl!ll't aud Le~l ..latllro on tht' ntht T, the farrolll' con ....ranlh~
".lIk.ln.rilll-: 11," every a\· ...l1l:1 hIe form of milneuce nud ("Yl\~ioll to ignore hi6 pfomlse.s
all.1 a~rf'f'III('IlI.s anI! I('s:dn 11l ... lo8t·l)ow~r",.
Th:s conthet upon sc\\ntl Q('Cn.S\(lIl~ ('arne to:1 rri"iil. fo110\\<'d each time hy <jn1.HII!!;-
E;ioll 1111 ;lte pnrt of !lis ~lale~I,v. I,\, r('llCWf'tl eXlll"-'l'oionQ of r~g"fp.r anrI promis'!" to
almlc uy thc rOIll;;titntiollnl nnd :f'~al rc:>ltrietiolls In tho Illtllre. In c[ll'h in"tance
~lIeh l'rolll::,C \\,(1:> kept 1IIIhl a further OJlpOrt.ll111ty pre8cnted It"elf, \\ hou Ille con-
tli,'t wa.'1 renowf'd in IIe.fiaIH'l"'> ~llld l'c;.{al"llloM~ of all rreViOllfl pledg-e<i.
l'poll IlJf>IIC('{:"'1101l ofll!"r l\In,ie'lt.\' Liliuokalrl.lli. fur:) bnof period tho hop~ pie-
'~ll1]ed tlwt (\ new polICY wf>n1fllw flclopterl. Tllltl hope wa;; IWOlI IJlastf'(l 11)' hel' i millO-
rlwtely entcl'in~ into contlict wit.h 111(\ existlllg' c:'Ihinet, who held oilic.;,· wIth tho
allpl'o\'31 of :~ br~{' Illajol'lt\- <)1' tbo Legislattll'l\, rl'>lnltin;.:: ill the t.rinmrh of tup.
I,./ue(':1 [l11fl tl1(' l(-'lllO\-al of tll{\ cahlllet. The tlppHllItl1lcnl of 11 IlI'W Cal'llH't sub-
F'pr\~lenl to h~r WlslH'f!l :lnll th('lr ('ont.1I111:lnCA in offit'e \Inti! a TecOll1 lhl(' g:a\e no
opportlllHty for fnrther wthcatioll of tho p.,ltc-y whi('h WHUltt be 111lrSIH~I! It) lJ('r
).I:1if-l>t~~ ulllil th~ np('nin~ of the Le!!:i~lature ill ~Inv of J~9'2.
TIlt' receU1 Il1l>tor.... of that 8('''':I:.on h:1"shown a :.tnl,\)orn del('rillinalioll ,m til ... pnrt
of Her MaJPl:>ty to toJiO\V th,> lal'tlc'l of ber latf' 1,1 ot hpr :1I1l1 in all pO....1>11I11' \\;1,\ -. to
SN'urn till e";:lf'll!;lOn of tho royal prerogMlves and :1lI a\)nf!u;ment of popnJ:l. ri~hts,
J)llrin~ the latter I)nrt of the se...sion the Le~islaturoWlll'l rt'l'h.1o with ('orlIIIH:.on;
bribery and otlIer illo;:{itilll:l.te iTlt1nenCQ'l wertl openly 'Iti!Jlf't! to "ecllre {till d('~il'l·t!
eul1, l'("'ndting in the tln!\1 complete OVIlI'lhrow of all ojlpo,':;i I i,m fllHI t IlO innl1gnration
ofa cu,ldlwt :lrbitrarily!wtp('tNI II\' Ilel' )Iajesty iu c01ll1,1eto tleHa\lcCl of f'OIli'ltitu-
tion:l: prin('jrl.~l'l :\ntl p"l'llhu' rerre"'f'l1l.ltinn.
~otWit hSI.:wtlmg- snell I'esnlt t lie ddcn.ted }l:l.ft,\' pcaeof:1l1).~ submittetl to tho Fjitua,-
tiou.
Xot rontcnl with her vIctory Her Maiesty pfoceeded on tbe l:l;:;t day of lh,' ,<:e.... <I;:ou
to :Jl'bitraril," nrro~ate to herself the r:.ghl to prolllulg-il.t.. a new constitutIOn. 'dudl
proposed. :llllon~ otller thiD~"', to di9franchisi.I 0"01' one-follrth of the voleN and the
owners of 11lm·-tenths of th(" private propertv 01 the KIngllolll, to aholish l hI' elected
upper hons{' of th{\ L(,~ll'ol:lt\lre :lucl to sllb... tttnto in place tbereof all :'ppolllth'e ,.ne.
to he appoint.fod hy the So\'orelgo,
Thp detailed history of thi .. attp.mpt [tllli the 8ueceeflillg" e\'onfH in con neet inn thNe-
wit.iL is g-ivon ill tho roport, of t.he ('ommittee of public saft~t,'~ to tho Citl7.('U~ of IIon-
olulu nnd tho resolut.ion Illiopted n.t. tIlt) lllasS llH'Ollllg lu:ld on the llith instant, tUe
correetn08~of which report and tho ))ropnct~'or which r~8ollltIOn is hOl'eb.,' sl'edfic,
all;\'" affirmed.
Tbe confltil11tiooal (n·ollltioo inrlieatf'r1 has 8lowl.'\ m}(18teadilv~ thout!h rC'lrletalltly
and regrNfully. corwincod ao o\-erwhelmlll~ IlHllority of the. COn.,I'I','atIH' and
responsible melllh~r8 of t.he commllnit\, that i111.lp]Jf.'l1dent. eonl>tltntional. r.'l'rf",':;f'llTa.
t,,'f', and res.l'om;ihle ~overnment. n,1I1(\ to protect llselffruID ft.TOlllt:'ollar~'11111 a,inL;'<!'
aud roy:-.lllgg-res.<;ion, IS no longer possilJlo III f1.lw·ad un,ler the existlDJ! I;s~t('Ul of
~ov('rUrn('llt.
rive l1rri~ln~sor ('()n~l'irad(1"a~ninst tho Governmeut It:n'(\ OPCllrl'cd witbm fiye
years and I'e,'plI m()ntL~. It is firml,)' hehe\~cd rhat the ('ulmillatLD~ fO"o!ullOuary
attempt of la~t Satllnla).- will. llnl('I"S fadical rrtoa.. nres:ll'l' tfl,1\PIl, wft-'ck oni alrf'a,ly
damaged crt'rlit ahroad an,l precipitat,(· t.(\ finalrlllll our all'(\nd~' o\'cf'ltl'ainl'd !ivan-
(:inl conrliTlon: and tIle gUfll:\,ntit'B flf prote.ctlOll to life, lillf'rt\·. and pl'OpN'ty Will
sl.!":vlily ,lcrn':1.<;e and th6 political sltUlltion r:lp1tll~ grow WOI'S('.
In tllb l"'hef, and al<;o ill tilt" hrm hdl('f that tllll action hell;by taken IS a1lfl 'nil
hI' for the best ))f't8oual. politlcn}, :'Ind properly mterosts of every eiU7l'u of the
laoti -
We. clli7ells allfl rp"idents of the Hawaiian hlllnd". org"ani7('(1 nOf1 actillg" for t.ho)
puhlie snti'l" :lnd tbe common !!ootl, hereby pro,~I:l1l1l as follows:
(1) 'I'h .. Il:lwniian lllonnrC'lll:d sn~l('JlI of gO\Yf"flllHent i~ ber.'l,,- ahroJ;atctl.
(2) A l'l'o\'isional Go\'ernment for t1H\ contfol alLtl man:l:.:'ement of rmbll£' affairs
and thr- rrotft.·ti(ln of till' pnblif' PC:I.('C i", berel;) c'llablis!l{'d. to <'sisto nlltil tf"rllHI of
1l1110n wtth the L'ntl.-ell Sl"~t{lS of Anlfll'lc:l h11\,(1 h",~n ll('~ot,iated [l,ml agreed upon.
,3) Such Provisional Governl1lent, "ua:I COll"'lst of an (I,(l'cnt.jve COllIH'll of fonr
nH'mbt'll'l. who are IIl'relly rlecl:ned to Ioe S~nfnl'll 13. Dole, JlI1l10't A. King:. Peter C.
Jone". \\'I]Jiarn O. F,uuth, who 8h:11I :Hlmim~l('r the execllth'e t!<'partlll('uto,;, of thPl
Go\'ernmf'nt, the tirst nawed actin:;:- as presulent nnd chairman 01 &uch COUllc~1 and
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adllllnistoring the depa.rtment of foreign afinirsJ and tbe otbers s6yer:11ly adminig-
terins: the departmcnt-s of interioT, finance, and attornf'y-~eneral, rj>8pN·tJ\-el~·, in
the order in which the.v are .,hO\"6 cnllm~ratel1. according to eXHit:ng Ilu,,~uullll:lw
a far n~ IIlnylw COIlSI~tC'llt with this proclamation: aud a60 ofau :llhbvly ('onneil,
winch sbnlll'onslst of (uurlf.'ell llh'lIO!J('fS. who are bereb;r d('c1ared to be :'l. ;\1. th.-
mono L. A. Thurston..J. E1UlIleluth. J. 8. McC.'1IHlI:\'~s, f'. W. ~lcChN.llf'\. \\'. R.
Ca~tlc. \V. C. \nhlf't, A. Brown, J. F. ~ror~an, II. WaterhOll ...·. E. n. '11~llnt'rJ V.
"'Hlll'lm, W. G. Ashley. C. nolte. Such advisory connell 811311 also haxe ::cell ..r;)}
If>l.:+..I:lu\·c nuthoflt~·.
Such execntlve :In,llHl'\'"islJrr couneD shall, actlJl~ join II,\". h:\\"e powl'r to f('IIlO\'e
llllj' nWlIluer of either couo('ll :lud to fill ~uch or any other \ acancy.
(4) All ofncers under tho e~istin~GO\'crnmeot, aro ltere1J:-~ rel']l1estetl to continue to
eXNCI~C tl]('lr fuuctions and porform the flntu~.s of th~lr rco;pcctlye offi,~ei:'. with tho
eXf'l'puon of the. fe,llowing'-n:ul1(,<! per<;olls: QUffll LllilllJl...II:mi; Charles B, \\"lIson,
lll11rshn.l; Samuel Palker. 1U11l1stt'r of foreign alIalrs; W. H, Cornwell. minister of
Jiuullt:ej John F. Colburn, milllster of the interior; Arthur P. Peterson, ntloJrllcy,
general; who are hcreu.\, romo\-ed from omce.
(5) All l-law;liH\11 Jaws nud constitntional prilloiplns not inCOl1<nsteut herewith
shall continue ill force unul furtl1er ol'lJ.or of tho e1ecutl\'O :l.1ld addsory cOllllcilg,
IIll:-nY E. COOPI:ll.
AKIlHEW Bno" x.
J. A. ~fCCA:NDL1~~~,
TII"onOR"~ F. I.\NSI,XG,
JOII~ L.\I'IELl'ru.
C. HOLTE.
I:D ~t:I1R.
}h~$RY WATERIIOt:SJ::..
\Y. c. WILm~ll.
r. \\.. )!CCIH:--::.."EY.
\\·ILLI.A;\l O. S:unll.
[lnc108ufO 2 lI:J, Xo 79.]
Boxo;"vLlJ. HAWA.Il"N t~IA~n.. , .Jartlfal·y 17. 1833.
8m: Tho nndersig'n('d, nH'lllhcfS of the ('.xeCUll\"C LIlli.! ad\'i~ory conllcils of tho
Pl'o\'i,'l.ionnJ Gove1'nme:Jt t·1Ji8 uay l's!ahliilhefl iu lI11waii. lJ(~l'e1J~' stllte to you Ihat.
for tho reasolls set f01'tb In the proclamation IhlS dny isstH'll, It copy of which is
herewltll inc!o8fld for yonr cOllsidor:ll.ioll. tlle Hawaiian 1lIonal'('h~' has been nl)1O-
gatctlltlllt a Pl'Ovisional GOYCI'lllU(Hlt e.liit~iJEsh('\1 in fI.('cortiance wilh the saitl nhu\"o-
lllOlltlOllcd proclamation.
~Hch Jlro\-1::.ionn.l (}(wcrnment has b('cn prodaimetl, is now in pOEigession of the
GO\'(,I"Il11f\ut depal't,llIcnt,al llUllilings, tho archives. ::ultltho tre. llry, an<l il' in COIl-
trol of the city, Wo her('IJ~-I'N1U('stthnt yon will. on lwh;llf.r the l'uitetl 'utes
of America, r('eozllize it as the existing (It· jado Gun)nlluent of the UuwlIiian
Isl:-tDfII'l, :wc1 :-to'onl to It thl' 1II0n\.1 snpport of _\our Government, and, if lle('&:Jary,
tho support of Americnn troops lO assist III pr("sef\'iu~ Tho public poace.
We h3ve the honor to rc:uata rour obedient SCt \ UlIlS,
I-iA "FORD B. ])Ou:.
.J. A. KIXG.
P. C. JO~TS.
WILLLUI O. l"mIH.
S. ~1. D,\ w",,"os.
JOHX r:'f'IJ:1 rTn
F. W. )lcCuE"::"l:;Y.
W. C. \nl.DFH.
J. A. )1 cC AXIJJ.J:8S.
Axnln:\\" BHQWN.
JAS. F. MOHO,\",
111'.::-1<Y 'VA T1:I:lI('t'SI~.
E. D. TF,XXfY.
F. J. \\'ILHEL)X.
W. G. ASHLEY.
C. BOLTE.
His Excellency .Joml' L, ~'rr;vENs,
Ullltul Sllllt8 JII1/181e,. Re~~!lent.
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{InclOlIl1Ttl 31n Ko. 7Q.J
nO~OLl·Lt;. HAWAHA" lSI.Axos, Jantlary 17, tS33.
PROYISIQXAL GO':ERXME:\i OF TilE RAWAtlA:-." ISLA...'iDS.
:Ortler Xo. I.J
SAXFOIlD n. DOLE,
J. A. KING,
P. C. JOXES,
'YILI.IAM O. S:'IITH,
Execldive Council of lM Pl'ot'i'umal GOl'crnmClli of Ihe l!lrlt'aiian I,land•.
JOIIS EMMELf.;TH,
A:"nl!F.w llHOW:X,
C. BOLTE,
JA'11':8 }o'. Mf)RGA..~,
H I::"hY \\"ATEIUI"t:SE,
S. :\1. IhMOX,
'V. G. ASJlLll;Y.
E. D. TENNEY,
F. W. McCm:sl'o"EY,
W. C. WII~DER,
~drisory Council of 'he P,.oci,ional GOI'ernme,a of the Hawaiian [,land•.
All persolls favorahle to the Prot'i,io/wl Oorertl7tlrnt oj the "almiran lIland' are
hereh.r TPfluested to fnrthwith report to the GO't'"erulUCllt fit tho Goyernment build-
iug''! and to fnrnish to the GO\"€'fUIll€'ut 811('11 a fill>; am} ammunition as theym3.Y hr,,'e in
t1Il'IT ]Jostit'lS!:!ion or control as 600n as pos-lIhle. in order that ellident and cOllll)lete
pruk('tiou of life and property aud tlle )luiJlic peace roa;r 1I1111lcdiately aud efficiently
be put in operation.
[Inclosure .. b No. a.J
HOXOLUI~U, HAWAllAN IsLANDS, Januarll17, 1893. (Issued G p. m.)
PROVISIONAL GOYY.RNMEST OF TnE HAWAIIAN ISI.AXDS.
(Order Ko.:q
SAN'FORD D. DOLE,
Mlni8la of ForeiY11 ~Jll'/lir"
J. A. KIl\ll,
Mini,ler of it/tedor,
P. C. JOXy.s,
Ali""ter OJ FlllallCe,
WILLlA'1 O. S:mTII,
.d ftOMll'g-(: t'llcral,
Executire Cou1tcll of 'he Prollilional Gorernmcn' of th6 Halra/jall bland•.
It is h(lreby ordpred And decreed that uutil further orclcrc(), the rig-ht of the writ
of haheas corpus is hereby suspended and lllul'tul.1lo.w HI hercb,}' declared to most
throughout the island of Oahu.
(Inclosure 5 in No. ;9.]
[Daily Pacifio Commercial Advertiser, January J7, 1893.]
)'IA~S 'lJ:Y.TL"i"G-CITIZl:NS DETER:\JL"i"ED TO RESIST AGGItF:"SIO:"-AX 1-::"TIIl'SIASTIC
(,\IIII:ltl:"i"G AT TII}-; RIFLES' AR~lOltY PROTEsr~ AGAI:i~r TilE RF.'·OLl'llnXARY
A l'tn VUE OJ!' Til!!: QUEEN'-Rl-;SOLUTION8 ADOPTI;D A.XV Tll.E CO~D11"''f.:I; OY
"L'HUC SA.FJ<;TY AlJTHOJtlZED TO TAKY. Jl't'ltTIlER STEPS.
At 2 p. m, yesterday the HODolulu Riiles' armon'" W:lB lh(l Bcenc of ono of tbe Inrgest
anll most enthusiastic muss meetings ever beld in Honolulu, It was ('allf'fl by tho
cOlllmittee ofpllulie ll11fety for the purpose of protesting llgniusl the rO\'o}ntiHnnry
aggressions of the Queen. At 1.30 l'itizen8 beg-an to 8S!lClllblc, and before::! o'clock
the large building was crowded t.o its utmost capacity, l,2GO being pr&lent, b~' :'lctual
COllut, while many others came lat.er. L\'Cr,\' class ill the cOllllnullity wtl.A fnlly rep-
resented, llloclHLllics, merchants, professionallllen, and arlitU1Us of o\'ery kinu lleiug
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pr(""C'1I1 in fnll forcC', The meeting- WIiS illlcus(ll~' enthusiastic, being' nnimnted by a
1.:011I\1]1111 pnrposp :lll,l !pelilll!, :'In,l Illost of the speakers were applalHled to tbo echo.
11011, \\', C. \\'ildcT, of till' {'omulillep of afet.'. was the chairman.
:\11'. \\'ILDF:R said: Fdlow dllLI'n ... 11Ul\(l ul'cn reqllC.,telt to u,cLas('hnirmnn of the
lllt'l'IlIlg". ,,'pr(l it a COIlll1l0n o('('urn~IlI'l', I woult! t'ollt>Hlcr It an bouor, hut to-day
WI' are Ill,t here to 010 110110'1' to an,\ botly. I :1('('(')lt tlJe ciJairmansl.np of thiS llWt't'ilJg
a.,:~ (Lnty. (Appl.l,lI..;e.J \Vc Hied ILL'!'!' to clay as men-Hot as :In,\' part~. f:U:tlOll, or
('r"I.',I. \11:1 as 111('11 who nrc LOUllll t.o "t'LI ~I)lld gll\erUIIIt·llt. It. is well \.:nOWll to ~'Oll
all wllal tonk \,):,CI' lit thepalact\ 1:l!\1 :--atllrda ..... I llC\.'lluoL tell you tbl'(lhjceL.)1 11118
tUl·Otln).r. amI no ~11t'h 1ll1"'liag" h .. ,... I.JI'CII ill,l.l ~inco 18~7. Thcrl' is tLe ",allle rcaSl)1l
nnw :1'; lhen. All ilUprolJlIJLU IllCetillg- 01 "1111."1\5" a ... \>al1f'ol Nltun1:l ....' to take meas-
lire", fur tilt' publIC ..atets. The report of tLo "olllmiltl'l' \\ ill Le reatlto .... ou. \\'" do
not mect as rl'vUllltinlllsl~, bnt as peaceful "iti/en ... "ho Im\ e the right to mcpi anu
Btato their grJl'\:lnce.... [Loutl aJlplaubt~.J ',"(I will maiutain our nghts aud han)
COllr:l;:e to mallltalll them, [LUI\'ersul Ch(l('r8 J
l'\1,1J10 Thurston Loin); introduce,l Ly tilt' clJairrnau r('aol the I'('purt of tbe cOl11mit-
tt:eofsafety.
"ltEPOltT OF T]II~ CU;\lMlf""1LE O}.' SA 0,,1 Y.
II To tile citizens oj Honolulu:
"( In the morning: of last Saturua,y, the 14th instant. the dt.y was startled by the
lIlforlU<lllOn that Her ,MnjesL.r Queell Llliuokalnnl hal! alillounced her intention to
arlnlrarily prolUulgato a new constItution, ILlltl that thrtle of the newly-appointed
cahinet ruinish:rs lHLll, or were ahout to. rcsign in consequeucc there·of.
.• ItlttHCtLbLl\ly aftel" tho prorog-atlOu of til\) LpgES!:ltllro at noon tho (.~l1cen, o.c('om-
p:1.11ied, by her orden:!, lIy the ca.iJ;net. rClireu to tho palat·o; tbo ontiro lIulit:Lry tOI ce
oi the GO\-ernnlPnl, was dra.wn np III Hue in front of luo Lntldini;, :1:1(1 rl'lIli1l1lctl
th.'lo uuhl dark, a.n,1 a. crowd ofstlvoral hundred nahvo symp,Llhizer:s with tlw Ilew-
CflJl'>utution proleet gathorod in tho tiLroliO room aud a.hout the pa.lac('l. The (~ue.. n
thon IOtlred with the c:..LUlet, inlormcl1 tbelU tl.1at :.he had a newconsLltntlOu ready,
that ... i1l' Illttmded to promnlgate it, and proposed to do so thOll and tucre, llnd J.e-
IIl:llllh'l! that t.lleY CUIlIltorsign hor sign:Ltllro.
"~ho tunH'd a deaf car to their statemollt'" and protosts that the proposed action
wOll1d :nedtably CfLl1<;e tho streets 01 Houoluiu to run rod with lJloud, a,Jlll t,hroat-
l'Ill'd t.hat llllh'-::,Ii tJl\'~ complied with her demand she" Dul(I herself l1\lrueuifl.tel~ go
0111" \IpO:l the step~ of tho palaeo UJld llnllouuce to tho a.<iSOmbJoll ero\\ (I tbat the
11'01 .... 011 she did not p\'e them tho new constitution wa~ beeMI86 the mini~ters \\Ollid
hot lut hl~r. Three or tho ministers, fO:lrlU~ mob "iolcu('o, immediately wlth,lrmv
and returned to the (JO\'erllm,mt Luilding. l'heywer(\ imlllodiately summoned !orH'k
to tlw palace. but rolllsod Lo go on tho ground that thlll't.l was no );uaranty of tll('lr
perMlllal safety.
.. 'I'll(' outy forces lln,ler tho control of tho Government are the household ,",uard.!l
:llHl The police. Tho former are nominally uuder Lilo COlltrol of thfl Ullnb:!ter of
i.l1t·igll an'airs and a.ctllally under tho control of t.heir ilUlIlodiale COUlIlHllltlt.:r, Maj.
N(H\ IUIIl. a personfll a,llhcrenl of tho qllPon.
"'rue pollee am Ilud.. r the control 01 Marsh:ll ,Vilsoll. The open and avowed royal
fn\'ol·i t (', Althotlg-ll til{' marshal is llollllually nnJ.cr thu t·olJtrol of tlH' attorJH:y-
gt'ucral, Ht'r )b.il·~ty ft·, ('llt.l ....• announced in a public speech that she would l1ut:allow
h1lH to be relllO\CU, Although till' lI\a~lwl uow ~tatcs that, he is opposed to the
lluCNl'S prOpo"itHH1, he also ... tates Lhnt if tlltl final I::,SUO aflses bet,WOtlll the (~ueen
all.t tlill eahill(\t awl tho people he will support the t-~Ileell,
"Thtl caLiuot WfU; alli'lolutl'l,Y powml.."s ant1 appealetl to citizens for Buppurt.
"Later they fl.I'H'lillltly l"otlll'llCt.l to tlw palaco, by l'oqllp"l of the QIICCll, and for
1H'a.r1.y t" 0 hOl;r8 1'1113 a~aill ellde~wored to force thew to ll('qII 1o'''C(\ ill her dt''''iro, :1l111
upon thclr final n.iuttal anllOUlH't'tl ill a public. speech III tho t.hl"ne room utili again
frulil tht' upper g,llll'ry o! the palace ',llat, sh.' ([('sired to j ..... ll(' the constitutlOll, but
wa'3 pr('\'entefl from dOlllg 80 lJ:r her llllUlst\'rs and would l"'~lH' it 1ll a. fow ,lars.
"Thi' ('itl/ellS rC!;I'0ll.Jetl to tho appeal of tlie ('aLinel to resist tlw revolutlOuary
,lttCllllJt of Lbo (lllt.'I'II, U,\ gathenllg' III the ol11ce of \\~illinlU O. ~miTh.
"J.at~ in tho attollluon it was f£'It t.lmt IJluotishol1 allol flOt were immilll"nt; th~t
tlll'l'Ollllllllldt .... ('oliltl (>xpect tlO prot()('tlOll lrom t.he legal authorities; that, ()11 tbe
eOlltl"a.ry. tllt'y \\01lld undoubtedly 1,0 mado the ]lISl1'l\lllOuta of roya.l aggTc~bIOll.
All iIIlIHOLUI'~1I JlI0d:llg of dtizeus was Iieltl, which wa~ nlteufled uy the l1ttOf1wy-
g-cuera.l, awl whidl WltS addressed, amoug others, 1,\ tho JlIillister of t!le iuterlOr,
J. F, Colburn, \\ho F.tatel1 to the 11Ieetlll~ substantially tlw foregoing fileh .
.• Tltt.' meeting ll11animonsly par,;'icd a l"t'I'OluLlOll that the puhllc welf,lrt" required
tlw apl'ointment ora <.omffiltt{\C of pulJllt' .,afety of tlllrtpcll, to considor the 81t,na.-
Ti.,11 :uulilense way" ,IIHI means for tho ma.illt.. naJl(~o of tue public pO.lacc and the
prulcdwll of Ide lilld pl'operty.
,. ;:'Ul~h a committee Was forthwith appointed and bna follo\'f'ed its instructions.
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"TIl(' fif<l;t ~tep whif'h the committ('(' ('onsiller ne('('~"ry i~ to e:erUTe openly. fmb.
11('1\ •.lIul }If':H't>ahlc Illlon~h the m('dmm of a ma ...s lIle. till,!.! of citizens. a. COlll1('Dl-
J};ltlOll flf tLl' pro{'t"l·(hllg'i 01 tlw' part' of Tt"\ Ollliiolluu.l til--uutl'r, flntl a conllrmnttol1
11""1 ... ndl I:U,!!"T Ill('t't 1Ilg" of the .llltllOri L~' now \ e ..tl d 10 tht' COIJ,lIllt t{'c.
" r ',T 'II' II purpose the committee Jlueo,Y T('l'onllllelJ(l,3 the ndoJltion of tbe follow·
ill~ reMllnlioll:
1,1. \\·l\l"l'eM~ n{'t Majl'sty Liliuokaluni, fictillJ.( III ('onjl1ndinn with certain ollter
1'''1''''011-:_ lias Illp:'::lI1J.\ IIlld llIH'OllstitlltlOllUJly ant! fl.l!uinst lho 1I,1I i"o and consent. of
,Ill' 1a \\ fn 1 ex,::,! (I t I \ l" tdliler~ ot' tue GO\l:rlllllclll, a t!.{'mplc:d II) alll'ogli t,1' tile el. 18tllll;
l"ll'-\III1l,HlII :111,1 pwr!.l1111 :1, new ou(' ill 8U1.IVl'I,;101l of the riA"bt .. of the PI'OJllt~j
,. '2, .\ud" Itt re,lS such aticll1pt has 1.I('CII a(,coIlIJl~\lIICd b:-. I hrl'at5 of no]elH'(, IIUtl
hllj,ld<'hNl ;1U1l a I1bplay of fllllled (orrf>, and 8ueh attempt anti actA and threats are
I'C\ .. llltlOllan· and tlca&ollaolo III chanll!('r;
,,~-o\, Awl ,,:II('re:l.9 11('1' :\Iajesh 's (,:lIHU\'t !J:L\'c informed her thnt Ruch contellipl,ttctl
al,tion \\/Hi llul,t\\ful lllill would leat! to oloodsherl ::md I'tot a.1l11 h3.YC implored a.ntl
d"llHlIHlef! of her to de:;ibt from and renonnce snell proposed actlOu:
"I. Ami w!leroaa 8\1cb ~dY~ce hus Leen 1II \Illll, aud Her ~Iajf'sty has in a 111lh1lc
8{\t'f'ch allllounc('d thai l'-he was deslrou9 and reauy to promulgate such ('olistitutlOlI,
t If> sanw heinft now r('ady for sucb plltp08e, and that tbeonl~ rcnson wh~- It was 1I0t
now prumulJ!ated WIlS hecause bbe hat! met With unexpected obstlll'If'e; and tlwt a
fittlug 0PPOltllull.,· In the fnture must !Ill awnlted for the consulllmatlon of buch
ohjf'ct, \\hld.! woulu lIo WIHUIl:l few dare;:
"j, And wherNI.S at ~\ pnillie lIlN·ting ofdtizens heIr! illlionutull.l Oil the 11th llay
of ,llIllnnrr ln6tfl.T\t n cOlllmittee 01 thirteon 10 00 1(lIown as tho ;comlllittl1C of JlllulJC
safel.\' wa!> 1l1'lHlllltt'd 10 cUlIsider tlu.:situatio" lHul to devise wn.\I' Iln<1mC:lll<l. (lir' tho
n1:l i II t f'll:Ill CC 0 till' JIll 101 10 pen('{\ :lll tl Sa I"t,'- ant! th{' J)l'(>sef\'a ti011 0 r Ii f.. n lid PfOJ1t'l t ,\' j
" G, And wherf':I .. 'wch committee hilS I'l}COlllmetll)Nl the caJlln~ of Illl" lIIa~81l11';'t­
in!:: of CltIZt..llS to protest :J,gainst and COIlUClIlII 811Ch action, :Jl1d has tlds d:l~ IIn'-
IH'IlH'.1 a n~llllrt to ~IH h lIlt'etlll~ dt>llounclllg tho ~1<'tIOU of tilt' QlI{'en nnd IIt'r ",up-
port. 18 a ..~ he1D~ ulIla\\ fill. uu\\armlltl'd, In derO~:HIOU of th(' Il~bts of tbi' Ih'H!,If',
ellll.lII,L:t'llIIg the pl':Jce of the f'Olllll.llll.llly. and tcudlllg" the e)"citp Tlot aud CUll"" ti,e
lo!' .. of 1110 aUtl dc.,tructlOn of property:
"Xuw, tl~ef6fOl'e. \\e, the citlJ;CIIS of nOllolulu of :lllnationahtIP';; and rpJ:;':u'llll'S8
of politll.'l] pnrt\ :lIlJllatiol1!J, do lH>reby t:Olulemn and delloullc(' tue :\(tlOlI of the
(JUt'l'll :llJd her SUPPQI tt'N:
.. \IHI we do hpfch\ ratif\ the appointment and mdor...c th.. :10 tl"n takpll antI n~­
pon ulade loy tilt> 'mId committ('c 01 l"l:lfl t\ : :ulli w(' do here":, 1111 Iller l~"I!,O"cr bll('h
el'IllJlllltee to further cOlHilflf'r tho "ltll:ltIOH alllllllrther dl'\ I,>.' :;ut:h WU\I'I aUdIl11';IIl~
:IS IJI.I,\ he nec{''''l'lar~' to foCCllrc tlr" IH'flunncllt mlLllllt'uanct' of l:H\ :Ind order and tiro
pror, ('lJon of life, 1lIJcrt;-., nud propl'II,' ill lIaw<lll.'1
,:\11', 1'1II'W:"TOX ~flid: 1\11', f'Ir:~lI"Jllnll, lIawll.li il'l:t wonderful COli 11 11'.\ , We aretlh rtl,'d
illl0 I,artics and Illlti.'Il11litlf'l'l and laCltitJliS, ont there aro 1l101lwnt,g wlH'1l we "Ill
llllifl'lt :Inti mo\e 611u1I111er to shonldl'T, IlJOycd by onC l'Olllm.'tl .IC!'>.lfC for tho pHI,lIC
g'o(lll Thrf'e tllllCIS finnnl! lilt' }laM. t\\lh-o :-"('~IIS thl3 bas u311Pl'll(·d~·ilJ 1~-..n, l"l'oi.
:JlHI to day. Thev s:\.)' II I" entled, it IS 11011<.', there IS llotlllll,£r to con&l(lt~r_ Is It ,>o?
[Call" of no' no:) I SIlY, gl'utlcmeu, th'lJ., Iln\\ and h('re 1'1 t1U'lll)le to [jet lLo.ul
c!lpf>r<;, 1 The Qnf'«'US3\S shc \\on'tdo It :lg-aln. [('tI(>80fhllO.lhllg.) l'cll(1'\ !'iti
ZI'I, .. , h,ne ~O\l any menlOdt'sf lJae;Il't ..11lI once Lefore proIlH-ed-sworll "Oh'III11ly
b('llII'{' .\!lIIIg-hty Got! to mall\t:lm tbis COIl'ltltutIOIl' ,\ h.ll Ib ber wonl "orth1
[('all" of nOlblUg- I llOlb:III!~J It 18 an 0]IIS3nl1):: that:l lu\.11 plHlJd",t' 18 made to
he l,rllkf'll. Fellow-citizens, runt>mber It. '\"o h:l\"e not sou:..:,ht tlll~ o!'IHU31101l, 1..'l6t
, allllllllY the SUIi rose on ~t peac('ful 31111 sllllll1.l~ CIl~ : to-.1<1\ It IS otuer\\ Ise_
Whosc f.lult i<; itt Queen Llhllok;llall1's, It IS not hn fanll tl.at the 6trf'cts ha\'(~
not rllll red wItb blood, Sill' hllli plilited fI, prorblltatloll ami at tile sumo tIme, 1'('1'
IlOIlO" I'ol'llt out b,\ tile 8a.mo CnrrterR, hor org"'11 prmts:lrt extra With her sJlI'cl'h VI lIh
hlth'l't'r hlll~ua~e than in tlw Adyertlser, Rho wallt .. ll'l tt) s]{'e]l on:l I'IlulIll,eltllg"
\oll'ano which will Olll' mornlug spew Ollt hlno<1 and il('~truy 1I~ nIl, The l'lllrstrtll-
tioll ;":I\('S llS the right to a8S01llblo pCllcefll11 ... (\1111 e~prf'ss ollr gIIC\:IUCC'; \\'0 aro
hel'l' l\olllg" t.ba,t to-day without arms, The llIall who has 1I0t. the I'opiIit t.o I'hw llJ\(tr
thf' 1llf'll:H.-eS to our Ilb('rtif'8 has 110 fi~ht to kt'cp tbl.'lll. H:""" till' tl'(l!,jC sun ('1'01"11
nlill t hl!lHed our blood, or ua\'(> wc flo\\ iug ill 0111' \'(,111" the warlU. nch 1010011 wllll'h
11'\1" ,II" rl~ nnd Ihcs for it' I LUO\'C tho adoplioll of tl.c resolutivu.
f r'1I11ultuo1l9 :lpplllll"e.l
)11', II. I". GLADE, The <lueen bas flol1o 3n unlawful thing' III lJ.::noring" the C'OIl"ti·
tllllon \\hlf'h she had SWOIll to uphold, Wo mo"t dt'ddedly plOh"'L .1,!::1l1l8t .ouch
rl'\oJllllonnry 11roc(,ldlll~, :;nfl we .. houhl tIo:ll1 \\(t 1'0:llslhly C:ln In pTe\-ent llL'r IrOIll
n 110' Itllle" :lniOll8 willi h re"inlt in di"ofll('f 31H1 rlOt. \\ C llon Im\i' a pn1llll<;e flOIll
tlL"IIIlPt>n th<lt proceedings as we 1''-IJ('riCIlf'f'll on :=-atttrilay shall !lut "Cl'llT 1ll,!:liIlj
but" 'I shUllhl litH'O liuch as~mr:mccsanll gllarn.ULICS lor tllis prOllllSO Lho.t Will I'cnlly
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I!:l.tisfy us :mfl cou\Tince 118 of the faith ftlHl carlicstuCiS of the promise g-iVf'Il, of which
we !lOW- b[l.'-o!:lo rls:mranco. Wh.'lL such gUftranties and a&'lnrallCes ought to he I
can lIot at tlJIS momenlsay or recommend. TillS !~bollid be ff'lerred '-<> tbe couuniuco
01 saC.-t;. for tlWlf careful cou .. j')f·ff\lion. J sf'cOIHllhe 1ll0bOll.
;\Ir. YOl'~G, ill fHldressin.!Z tho IOcetio", spoke m. fldlo\\~:
:\Ir Chairman and fellow·mlIZf'O". In June, 1~~7, J stood 011 this&'lme platfQrm and
a.dllrf'8sed an aurllf'ncc almo.,t as 1:lr!::f' a~ the fino now belore mo. At that lLlIlO W6
had llIot TO cOll<;"ler a resolut:Oll that lookCti tvwattl a new l'onstJtntlOD, \\hidl pro-
1'0"-('11 constitution was cOllsilh'n~1l tbe most Nfectunllllrtb()fl pf removlII.L;" AOlIlf' Ila-
gl alit abuses III ~oyernmclltal ~..lll-jr~, pra,ctl('{'() hy the. King- 3n.l IllS ('abjlji'ts. The
con ...{ItullOn w:\s prolllll:j!,:lt ...l1. 1'0-lla.S we ha.vo mot to con::-ldCI'the a< tion oi Her
.Majf'~IY ill :Luemptmg to Ret. aside the constitutiou we all worked so hard to 113."6
prollltlll!ate·,l. in ...he 10::.t interests of the Sow·rc.lh'11 :md tho pe."plf' :It l:lIg1', as welt
a.s for the rel1(>mptlOll of the credit of tho Kin~tlollJ abroad. It ha...-, lou!! h('1'1l m·
1)Ortel11hat fit SOlllC fa\'oralJlo Oppol'tunity the I.,.lIlCt'll would Sprill~ a. new <'OIlSlltU·
tH(1) llPOl1 t.he people and place umttf'r8 cyen more 1Il till:' Iwnrl!il of the Sn\ el'(·i~n
tlwlI tho;v were before the r('vI)lutioll of 1887. SOllie did 1101, hi ]jeye the rumor", l,nt.
ilt(, :\f'tWll$ of t1w queen in tho l:;~t f('w da:,> shave COIl\'I1It'OII the most bkt·p!.lt~al that.
tIle ,'ulllora w(\l'e well foulHh'd lind thut bhe had hC"l1 prl\~llnnt with this 11111 1ol'n
('ollstitl.lt.ion for a long: time; unl It could not be horn till IllHlf\r the propitinn~ stal'.
In lI,\'ing tn promlll~ate this IOI1~~Ilromiscli COIlstitlltWIl the Queen lin;;, therefore
Jn61llf"diwtely committed ::J, lJrca1..h 01 faith with 0110 portlf)D oj her subjects ttl I,nler
to satisf",· the l")anUHS of a factIOn of nati\'es urged by the Intlllence of a nll(;chio\'ou~
element 01 foreigners ,""ho ffi{'an no gool! to the (JUl'Uli or the PCOI)lo. 1H11 simply for
the p'lrpO>iO of r,!oYl,ling a\'Olllles for e:trrYlnJ: out mOr(' perfectly thl; smnA'gling of
OI,illllJ :\Ild dh erting tho contents of the treasury into theIr own pockets. A by-
authority circular has IlOW been handed nrollnd scttill~ forth that the Qll\~t:n and
her C'ablnf't h:ul ricci/led 1I0t, to press the prollluigation of a new constitlitiolJ: but ('au
we d ... p('utl on Ihis l,ronll~O of Her ~lllJest,\'r b this promise any more btndill!:: upon
her than Ihe oath she took before Almi~htyGod to Impport :llld mamtnin the present
('Oll!:'t itllllun! Ha" not the Quecn r08ort('(1 to her <jnesllOullule mcthods in uu uude.r·
handed W:l)' to I'CnW\'6 what. to the peopll"', was oue of the wost acceptahle l'llblllcts
e\'('r commissiullell 1I.r nuy i;0 CI'('h;n in this Kin~dom, III or.ler that fOUl" other
nHTlI~t(ot1< 1II:;.;1It. be ~lppOillt...d that WOllM ca.rry onl her behest, trensonablo or otl.ter-
wise, as nng:ht b{' mo:o.l cOllvelliclIllr wlthill 11I('lr 8('0110'
I fl:ly, h!l.ve wo :lD.V roa..sOlllll"l"" :lS"uu:tuce that tbe (Jllot>1l :lud her miUlst,el<; have
a haudolleu finall~ t hfo Ilo'W COll&tltllliull prollJlllgaholll'lchf'me f [Hollrs of "Xo" from
th .. 31l11if'nce.) My fl·llu\\ cltizpns, while II,p Queen IltHl her cabinet couUune 10
trifle with and play fast uIHI loose with the aflairo ofst:--.te there can be no ftooling
of !l('Ctll ily for ' ..rdg-n f~ll111lie8 retlldlll;.r within these tlOlllfLlns. Tllcl"o e.:ln bll 110
bU~lTll'sS l)rObperil ..\~ here:1t home. find onr credit abro:Hllllllst be of tho ilill1~il'st t~lItl
most ll11CI'I(al1lllatnre, And ,\011, Lusiness mCIl, who al'O toJlmg 1wuestly fOl'yonr
. lll'cal! alld IJlltlPl', will havo to \JUL up with thin ureal! fllld IlIllch thillnf'l" Lnltt'1' if
tld~ fal\'lcal work is ('ollllulled, In order that matters llIay be sel 10 ri~ht....'l n~aill,
.'1lld that hone.;!., flt.ahlc, ant! honoralJlo govel'lllllellt IllUy be llIumtrliurl! III HI1\\'llii,
r foupport Ihe r('sulll tllJII Hull tlll~t t llat it will Le p,lSS('r! llllan hnonsly b,v this Illelll ill~.
1\11'. C. BOLTE. StUetl the l"e..,olllI\O!l which was read 11('10 h:IS bN-n wriUl'1l tlllll;';.9
ha\·I~("hall~ell. On f'atnnla)' Iho QnePIl prollllsed tho IHlti\'o people t.lIat she \\tJuld
gi\'(' tltl'lli a new c'-'l."lltutlOli lIu.ler all clreUllJSl:'lUCea; she t1itlnot say exactly when
bill as 80011 m_ pl)6~I!Jle. This IllOI'IlIUg: a. 1)J'f)cI:unatioll \VnA i,o;~ned, ill whic'h ,,11('MlyS
tl.at bel' flttempl t.o prolllnl~ate:.1. Ilt'W ('olJ"lTitulIon laqt Saturday was tundp tIluler
6tre.!;$ of her n:aive snlJjcl'l"S, but thalsLe will ootdo It a.4llln An attempt to ch:Ulge
th(' fUIHlamcutallaw 01 the laud IS a '"cry 8(,1'1008 ma.tter, n. matter that rC'~(ltir('l) a
g-uotl deal of cousuleratloo. and I am well cOllvincec1 that tllis maUl'!' has Loco
wt'ighell and considere;-l for mor('. than a. da~ by tilt) Qu~eu, auu that luere was uo
lH'tlll~ O!l tho spur of the 1Il01l1eli: \11lder the slress of her nath-e suhjc('l-H abont it.,
It w:t:o. h~r well premel1:tafoo conclusiHll that she \\nlllll c:h:mg"c tho cOIIMitutiou so
n~ to ~Ult herself on the cay of proro~a.tionoj the Lf'!.d31.Itul'~. Ma.uy])\'oplt- kuew
Inisse\t>ral days ago, but Ih(m~ 11;\\1' been $.0 lII:\.oy rmuor$ about. all sorts of thin:=:s
tlu"l.t 1I0t \ cQ' lJluch .t1l011tIOU was paill to it; It W~'l e:q)('{'ted that she nllght l'hange
bl.'r mind befure t!lal tlay would rome. Unt. shf' dit! n!)t ('hnngf' her mind :l~ 50011 :18
that; slw tolt! the H:ltiv6 pe0l'lo Illat. 8lJe \\ as r'-:-:ldy to i;lvt'thc,m a lWW {'onslltUtlon
rIght then fUlll there, Lut th:Lt she coulu not tIo It. uoc:l.1lse ber nllllistcrs "Qllld not
]1'1. her. :Sow sltt' hn,s changcfl her Illmd j she makes a sort of excuse for what she
dill, and S:ly'" she will llf'\·cr elo It fl)::n.in.
It seoms to me that the ljllCl'ltlOIl tLul your committee has to usk now, 3.1111 which
i/ol f\ll' you ~Nltlp,]nenhere in the me(~l.illg r.o decide. i>i Ilti~: Arc yOll satisfied with tho
aSSUT.'lure ~i\'eu in to-(hY'SlJl (WlaHHlI j011 sigllo(l b.\' the Quoell and the four miulsters,
allli will Jon consi.ler thiS IIH1.tl.t'r l'nih,t!, or do yOll deSire greater and strouger "uar-
alltccs fr)l' lhol\ 1;l,Jfety and pl't'''ervatiou of yonI' life find liUl'rty and properl,"f I am
olle of the Cltizens' COlllllllttee of public safet J' j my news ou the situation are OX~
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prC's3cd in the resolutions ,~bich ha~ejust hC'61J. re:Hl. and I trust yon will show that
S0lt nre of til(' .6lune mind :uI the COllllJllttee h:,' .'ltloptlllg these rc,>olntion.<:,
Hon. Il. P. BAI,DWIN. 1 leel, with the res! of ~ ou. tllnt the actlOlls of the (IHPen
have put the COUlitry III a. Yerj' ('ritll'al situation. Ucfor~ tbis re\'olulionarr :11 1 of
Her ~alest;y we \\pre gettill~ :llonz. A ministry ball been appointed WblCh W'ltlltl
proiJahly L:Io\'6 Let'IJ able Lo puil I.", tltrou;..:'h. The )lcKillto~ bill had put tll(' \, hole
country into a crit:cal $1tuatlOl1. \Ve w('re workin~ til) no,\ hulu<;tri{'li. )1 ... Oil·
linghtl.lll \V:lS tryin<r to build 3. railroad around tllil:\ is 3U<L. The Queen set Ill::' to
htt\"{' blinded herself to all tll('sc t.hllJgs. F-he 11:11; full(H\ l'd a. whim of IH'r 0\\ II-:\.
wbim of all 1rrespol1siLle Lod:i' of 111:,,' ai-iulls -..w' I 11 1l),1 to ('5ta1l1l611 :l. new COll~ti~
tHtion. Wemu8tstop tbis: hut we must not go be'olltl constitutional UIf·IIIiS. r
(:1\ or tillS resolutioll, but think the COlllllllttee should :l('t \ ithin tbe constitution.
Tllcfe is no qnestion that the Queen hus IlOilO a 1'0\ olll! iOI1:~r,,\' act ; tht.~ro is Ill) doubt
nbout that. The Queen'a proclamation has l,ot inS1Hrl'd conllth'lH'e; but "lmll \\e
not t('fl('lt ller to act wlthll1 th(' cOllstirutionY [Lollu calls of" J\"o."] 'Yell, gentle-
lIJ('.u, I IilU ready to act when the thuo ('omes.
J. E~UO<;LU1'H wished t.o sa," a few words Oll tile situation. IIC' bad beard tho
(Jut'en's sJleech at the pn.1a('e. :tI1d nored the exprcf;siull Of hor face. It was Jlt'II,l!SlJ,
'\'heu tho petitIOners filed Oil!. he retlected 011 the fact tbat 30 men (,0111,[ pllrnl~'ze
tlle UUSIlH'S8 of the l'ulUmunjt.~t for :l4 hours. Jt was lJot they that (lid it., but thl)
"chelll;>rl'l bdlind them. and perhaps a woman, too. It wa.s Dot tho Hawaii~J.ll!l that
wlulted the Ilew constitution; not those who worked. 'rllie wae the third lime that
he lI(nl euut his doors. let Ius lUon go, and came up to this bnlldilljZ. It would be
tll~ last ttluc. If we let, thiS timo go by we would dCS('fve all we would get. Au
opportunity came once in every hfetlme. It had come to us, and if we finished as
we "lIould a rt'petitlOn of last Saturday would never occur in this ('ountr.," again.
[Applause.l \\te mnst stand shouldu to IShotl!tler. There was but one courso to
PIl1611(>., and we would all see it. The mami'esto of this Jl10rmll;! was bosh, "1
,'ou'l 110 it an;)' more; but gh'{) me a chance and 1'1100 it n~ain:' If the Qllef'1l had
8u('c~dcd last Saturday, myself and you would h[l.\'o heen roubed of tLe privilf'g-es
without whICh no wlllte man can live in this communit;)t. "Fear not. be not nfral(l,'J
was wnlten in my Bible by my mother twenty-fh'e years :l.go, Gentlemen, I have
done. As far as the Hawaii.lIla are concerned, all have an aloha for them, 311d we
wish to ha\~ laws enabling us to livo l'ea.ceably together.
R. J. GR1CV.:Sl:. Fellow citizens, among the many thmgs I nevor could do was to
wake :~u impromptu speecl!. I have tried it over and over again and ne"er sllcceeded
but once, and t.lIat was after ilvo week~' preparation. Our patience has !.Jccu ex-
hallsl(>(l, Wo all agree about tbe case. Thequf'8tion is, tho remedy, Johu (;l'oone,
of HiJooie hlnml, entered the w:lr of the Revolnt-ion :~nd sen-ed througLout. His
,;on, my father~ "orvtHI through tho war of 1812, until that Hltle mMter WM 8(\ttlod.
In 1862 John (,reene, my father, stooll uefore a woetillg' like this, Mal. said he had
fOllr SOliS IU the war, of whom r wae tbe :voung-est, an(/. would serve himself if ho was
not too old. This experienco haa bia.sed my .judgment as to SOllie ma.tt.era of Civil
gO\'eI'IHlwnt. It is too lattl to throw obstacles across the I'~tth of its proJ{n~"'B 11(>,1'0.
1 havo adopted this fta~ and am loyal to it, but I :un not wlllin!! to ~o olle stt'p !.Jack
III the n:Ulle of civil liberty, and I will give the bst drop of Rhode [~}a.lld blood in
mr "OIllS ttl .go forwa.rd. anu llOt- Lack. [Cheer!!.]
ClIalrman Wilder read the Intter p:Lrt of the resolution.
It was pllssed hy fl, unnllimolls standing \-ote, wuhout a- dissenting \'oice, and
amid trt'liJe.t.ldous clleers, after which the meeting broke up.
(lnelolure & In Xov, ';'9 J
[Daily Pacific Commercial Adverti6er, Jauuary 18, 1893.]
TflF XEW ERA-TIm nE.YOLUT10~ TEIt'IIN'ATED RY Tin: t:<l,rAULISfll~GOF A pnovl·
ShIX,\L GO\'lo:R.:'OLEST-CITIZl!NS Rl~P. AXL> SEIZH Tln~ G(lV)<;RX;"IENT HUlll'I'\C.-
'111 E MONARCH Y AllHOGA1 El)-EX I L1l SLASTIC YOI~l.r.T1mlcS HALLY ROU:"1> Til r. :., YW
Gon~IlNl'II.;NT-THItL\.IK Ql'I':EX ANI) CAUlXE:T Y1l.LU AKlI LE.A\'K TilE 1'1\\':'"
U':"l1lm TIlE QUIET PHOTP.CTION OF ITS OWN Cl'lll. ...,.& )'ULL TI~XT OF TLiE J>IWC·
I.A.\I,\ lION A1'oo1> OHDEUS.
All day yesterday the communit.y were in 11 state of expectancy. lookin~ to the
cOllllnlttO(l of public salNy to do sometlJing to end tIte statf' of t~ll~h.l:1. Hud to
8ecure the rights of 1111 Clti'WllE! :lg'ainst ellrrofll'hment OIl('C aIlt! fr.Jr all. rhtl com~
miUee ill rho meantime was nut HUe, uut was il\"('S'411lJtl~ OCI''1pietl Clllllld"tlllg" it"
orgmlizlltlOll and perfect,ing the final arraug'f·mf'Ilt.8 uece~.,al'~~ to the proclamatiull l)f
the ).Irovisional.Go\'erUlllollt and its prot.l'ctioll IJ,v nil HI'lnNl force. At almllt, :l,30
o'clock an attempt was made b." t1JI'l~C uath"u pollcl'men 10 al'T('st the progrei;<i; of a.
Wa.;;011 which was bemg driven up Fort otrC'd by ,Mr. B,'U1wr ami i'lr. Gool1. Thl)'Je
in chal'go of the wagou reaistc<l the at.tempt of the oflicers to arrest Its com.se, Que
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of the officers makinJ:: a motion to draw a re,·olnr, Mr. Goorlllrew his mnl, and
('l'lllill~ attentiou to the fact that he WliS Justified in shooting. he fired. l';eekillJ,! bow-
en'T, t.) :woid the inllif'tlon of a dang-croll'; wonod. The wa:.:on pun,ued its \\ ny,
follow('u by 110 roliccma~ in a bal'k. This epl80de pTf'cipltatPd the IUO\·clH('ul.
CHi76DS hurried to the Hcrctani:~8treet armor)·, where they welC f.,fmcll IIIto com-
Jlllllles I,m} maT"hell to the GO\'CTUJIlCUt bllilt.llll~.
III tho meantime the committee of publi(' satety. accompanitld b)'mpmlJers of the
Grl\'ernmeut about to be formed, prof'cedcd to the Goverunumt Luillling. 'I'he,\~ wuo
('lIt,irely unarmet!. Arri\'oll:Lt tho Uovernmellt building the COlllllllttllt. inquirell for
the cabinet. but the ministers wel'ellot to 1)0 fOlllld. They thf'n dCll1:11lll('lllltul re·
ceh'et} of Mr, Hllssinger the possession of the bmldillg, The party now proef'f'ded
to the front steps anti. in the presence of a rapidly increasing crowd, the following
proclamation was read:
Hefore the rcndlllg of the proclamation waa completed the volnnteers from the
Rifles' armory began to ilssemhloin force. Tbegrolludsof AlilOlaui JIale were cleared
and n, gna-rd sct at all the gates.
'rho following orders were tbon promptly issued by the Provisional Government:
IIoxoLuLu, HAWAllAN" IsLAN"!>--.
Jallual'Y 17J 1893.
PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF TIlE nAWAJlAN ISLA,XDS.
[Order No l.J
SA."·YOR1> B. D()u~,
J. A. K1~G,
P. C. JO~ES,
WILUA.\l O. SMITH,
Execfttit'e Coltnlel oj the Provi,ional Gover-I/7Ile"t of the Ilalraillln J;JlalllU.
JOIlX E~l\IELL'TIl,
ASlIm;w llHQ\\:-O,
C. BOI.n:.
JA:\ll:S F. )ton(;A~,
HENHY \YATJ.:nIlOl,;SE,
S. :\1. DA.:'t1QX,
W. G. ASIII.EY,
E. D. TEN~Y.
l". \V. )'lc('lIp.s~E.Y,
\V, C. Wll.Dlm,
J. A• .:\lCCAXDI.E<:S,
W. H. CAS.tl.I-~t
LOIll:1:"'" A. TUntSTOS,
F. J, WILlH~DI,
Adl'ilory Collllld of the Prori,iollal (;ovenllllt"Ilt of the llalnliian 181and,.
All persons fa.\·orahl0 to the Pro\'illional Government of the Hawaiian ]s!lul/ls arc
hereby requested to forthwith report to the GoverDlllent at the Governmcut hnildwg
and to CumiEl1! the GOyerlllDr,nt such arlllS and anuDl1nitioll as th('~ may havl' in tlwir
possession or ('ontrol as soon as }>os8IbJe. in order tha.t efliciellt nUll ctJll1pll"'l' pro-
te~tion of life nnd property ano. the public peace way be IlIImediately and oUiClt'utly
put into operation.
HO","OL1.:U;J HAWAUA..~ ]sr.AN1>S, .Jatlllary Ii, 1893.
PROVISIONAl. GOYERNMI-:NT OF TUE lIAWAIIA~ ISLA..'"VS.
SA~"'ORD B. DULV"
lJi"ilJler (,J Foreign A.traira,
J. A. KI~G,
A!illillter of the Intf'Tior,
P. C. Jo:sF.~,
jIillistu oj Firutnct,
\YILLlA)! O. S;\IITII,
_., tlornt!l-Gt>ntl'lll,
Erccutit:e Council of the Prod,ional Goctrnmtnt of the Ha'''aiian [,lallM.
(Order Xo, 2.)
rt i!!! herebY ord(',red anll decrf'cf! that until further orderefl the ri,L:ht of t1le WfIt
of habeas corpus 18 hereby suspended, and martial law. is hereby declared to cl:is't
tiJrouehont tho Island of Oahu.
IIAWAllAN ISLANDS. 397
S. B. DOLE, Esq., alHl others,
Composing the l'rovitlional Government of the Hawaiian 1~7and8.
(llllloTtled:) Heceivcd by the hands of the lute cabinet this 17th day of .Jannnry.
A. D. 18U3. (Signed) Sanford B. Dole, chairman of the executive council of Pro·
yi8ional Goverruucnt.
The lat~ Queen and cabinet accordingl.r yielded unconditionally, and the police
stILt ion was turned 0\'61' to Commander 80per and Ca.pt. Ziegler with forty men
frOlIl Compauy A. Mr. WihlOn made a short addres8 to the police f"rce assembled in
tll(' st.ntion, tellin~ them that resistanC'1.l was 110 longer fensible.
The Pl'ovisional Government sent notiticatiolls of the aitllution to the represeuta.
fives of foreign power!!. The foll(lwil1~ answer to the reqllest for recogllltion was
received from his excdh'ncy John L. Stevcll8:
..A Provisional Governl1lent having boen dnly constitutflc1 in the place of the recent
Gon'rument of Que,l'll Lilinokalani, and said Provisionnl Government being in fnll
po<;Sl'SSiOIl of the Govcrllllll'llt bnildin~, tho nrrhi"es, :llld the treasury, and in control
of the c:~Tlltal of the Ha.waiian Islands! IIH'reby recognizo said Provisional Govern-
mellt. ns the defaeto Go,'ernment of the Ha.waHan Islands.
fjJOII~ L. STEVEN'S,
fI Enl'0Y Extraordinary and JIil/itlter Plenipotentiary of the unite(! StattlJ."
The Provisional Government sent for the late ministers, who were a.t the police
station. Two of them came. ami finally all four repaired to the headquarterli of t.he
new Government, where fOfmal demand was made upon them for the posscssion of
the police station. The e:s::-miuisters asked for time to deliberate l1pon this demuud.
They went to the palace in company with HOD. Samuel M. Dalllol1, and hellI a con-
sultation with LiHuokaluui. Tlw reslllt was a compromise proposition. which WIlIl
rejo('tlltl hy the Provisional Government. After farther cOIlsultation th6 following
l)roh~8t wila noted:
I, Lilillokalaui, by the g-raco of God nnd nnder the eOllstitntion of the Hnwaiian
Kingdom, Queen, do 1Iomby solemnly protest against any and all acts dono a~alllst
1ll)'8Ulf :tnd the constitutional Goverument of the HnwllHun King-dom lJ), certa,in
persons claiming to have e8tablished a Pro,'isional Governlllcnt of and for this K iug.
dom.
That I yicld to the superior force of the United State8 of Allie-rica, whose minister
plcnipotOlltinry, his excellency .John L. StevtJlls, bas caused United States troops to
be lauded at Honolulu u,lHll1eclared tl.13.t he would support the said ProvislOlIal Gov-
ernment.
!\'ow, to avoid any collision of nrmml forces Emil pf'rhaps tho los8 of life, I llo, unller
this }lrotcst, and impnllel1 11)' said force, yield my authorit,v ulltil sud.l tillHl as the
(.OYl'rnlllcllt oftbe l'nitcd States shall, upon the facts bein~ presented to it, undo
till' lIl'tion of it,s reprl'scntath-e and reiustnte 100 in the autboTlty which I claim as
the l'011stltntional Sonlci,!.rn of the HawaIian Islands.
Done a.t Honolulu tbb; 17th da,Y of January, A. D. 1893.
I.1l.IUOKALA~I, R.
SAJI.Il;fU. PAHKICR,
Millil;ter oj Foreigll Affair.,
\Vlol. n. CORSWALI.,
.Minister oj Fi'lanctJ.
Jrw. F. COLDURX,
Millitlter of the btelioT.
A, P, Pl';TF:RSO~,
.A.tlorney·General.
At lntest advices tbe Provisional Govcrnlllcnt was in complete possession of tbe
'~It)-. anri the only Governmcnt possessing, exercising, or claiwing any authority or
power wbatsuever.
JU", Stevens to 11/1'. Foster.
:1\0.80.] "UNITED STATES LEGATION,
HOllolulu, JalI1UC1'Y 19, 1893.
SIR: The Provisional Government of Hawaii, by special sip:llller,
Bend a COllllllissioll to \Yashiugtoll with full powers to negotiate with
the Government of the United States. It is composed of six reprp.scllta·
tive lUon of the highest respectability. llon. 'Yilliam C. 'Viidel' is the
president and chi('f manager of the Iuter·isluud Steamship Compauy,
sas HAWAIIAX ISLANDS,
Jam, L, STEYE~S.
running steamrl'S among tlw i!"lancls. 'lnn he Las large property inter·
('."ls ill I fonolnlu. flOll. G. 11. j::<urll~ltne omitted] is fL leading ImBuel'
mCl'cllant, doing l)llsillc~s witll Pll~d SOUlHl and Oregon, llul'll 11('1'(' of
the l;c~t, Amerirflll stock. UOll. L. A.. TllufstOIl is one of the mo~t. if
nut the most, talt'lIted and influential lIl:W 011 the islands, and is of the
lliglil'st r('~Jl('etillJJlil.v. lie and hb 1'<1 til ('1' \Ycre born 011 tile islands. of
('OlIlWt.:th·ut pal'Nltage. TLtuugh a youug mall, he was the leading'
IrH'lIdlt'1' of tile l't~IOI'Ill eauirwt fmlll .July, 1,sS7, to IS00.
HUH. \VillialU H. Ca.:'tlc is a. lawyer of cmiIJ('nee, born Oil the islfllHls,
of weslern ~ew York pan'nlage. hi:, fathrr Btill living here at the age
of::,l, ha\'lllg reSided ill llollo1ulll Hearly La,lfa century, and for mallY
years exercised a large influcllt.'c here. .\'11'. Charles P. Carter is the
8011 of the TeCt'nt Ita'waHau III iui:;;tel' at \\~asldng'tol1)Hou. U. P. Carter,
alH} i5<:111 i!ecomplislled nnd 1l10~t reliable g-entk'll1flll, American t,o tIle
core. alld IH1:4 it .Jliehigau wife. HOll. ~[r. )lll.fsllell is of English birth,
is a prominent business Illan and a nohle in the -Legislature.
These si x COJ1llllls.... ioncr8 represen t. a large prepollll€1'a tin go proportion
of the property holders and commercial il1tcn~Rtsof tiJesc islands. Tilcy
are backed uy the influences which will ennLle them to fully carry out
tlJeir agreements with the l;llited States GoverUfllcllt.
I am, sir, etc.,
Mr. Stevens to .lIt'. Foster.
[COU6'\"l1t'f,1 •
~o, 81.] U~ITED STATES LEGATTOX.
Honolulu, fJanllary 213, 1893.
SIR: Dr the stefuner taking this di~pat('h, goot's Mr. Paul Neuman
to "·<lshill~·tOIl. tIle at.toruey ot' tIle lh..oposed Queen. Nominally he
lUay mak(' at the l)ppartlllclltof St:ltea, .Iprotpst" asto the way hisl'lient
lost 11('1' crown. In H:;Jlity Lis mission is to get a. large. fcc out of wLat-
. e"cr SUIIl it 1:' ~UPlll,spd 11 lOy be paid by tLe treaty of :-IIlIlCxatiou to the
fallpll 1II01la1'cil and the Crowu Princess. Tldtl allorney, ,tS tile Ha-
w~lIiall UOlllltli~siolll?rS nO'y in \VaslJillgtoll may inform yon, was a.
fOI'lIlC'r l'e~idpl1t of San Fr'llll'iscO. WlIPI'e, he lHld and still IJ:l~ nil uu-
:o:aYo1'.'· reputation. For )"4,:a1'8 lJ.{s illtluencp ill polihcs 11('1'0 lIas lJt't'n
pel'lliciou~. He was a booll comp:lllioll of the debased Kalakau:l, the
rcccutKillg; sll<tl'cd in Ids corrllptioll~, ftllli is reputed to have WOll at
cards tll(' money of tile weak ll1olJnl'eh.
ITe waR twice voted out of the eabltlet bytherccent LrgislaturclJy a
large majority, every reput.aule llIerllber each Limp ag'aill~t hl/n. lie is
IJ('liC\··ed ou strOllg reasons to Lave been the head mall iu w't ting
tlirollgh tllP Lf'g'isl:lture ill the (']flSlIlg bOllI'S of the s(~8~ion the iutauwllS
lottery bill, which 1;0 II1llelt aided ill prcripitating the ovel'tllI'o\\" of tile
1fa,\aiian lIlonarclty. This nmll. t.he Queen's attorll('Y, is a good-
natured, ;. jolly fellow," who, seelllg t he strong' drift of thiugs berr 1 now
avows hilll8C'lf unqualifiedly l'or aUIH'xatiou. J think it Illy duty to ~ive
to HIe Denartment of State this amount of information alJout the fallen
Q.uecn's at-torlle.r, anti the Commissioners now in \Vasllington call give
yOll as much more as they deem proper.
1 am, etc.,
JOHN L. STEVENS.
MA WAllAN rSLAXDS.
Since the preceding dispatch was writtl'n Paul ~enman, as tile
at.toruey of the Queen, ha.s ClI lIeel 011 me ami explained his missioli to
\YashiJl~ton. 1 will take bacli nothing" as to Lis fOriller political
career Lere; but lie is good natnred and politic lawyer. \\'Lile be will
probably ll.f~e the request to have tile United States restore the
fhlll'll Queen to tll~ tluune as a matt.er of form and goood Ihitll 011 his
part to Lis royal client, r ha.ve impresspd OIl IJiln til{' logic of the situa·
tirl1l antI the ausolute impossibility of restoriug the tlepo::o:ell Queen. I
tltillk he ~ei:"S this ('lenrly, however otherwi~e lie may at lir:o:t talk. and
that hit-; ollly hope is to obtain a good cash cOllsideration for all her
<"li1illl~. 1 think be lJa~ L. full power of attorney" to this eud. He
tflkps witll him tbe yOltuA" ma.n, Priuf'e David, :if'. be is called llerC'. oue
of t.ltc two princes made l>Ji Ka]nk<.tllct, spoken of in mJ' No., S2, pag'e U.
S'l'EYEISS.
MI'. Foster to MI'. Stevens.
(Tc!egr,lm,).
DEPARTl\fENT OF STATE,
lrasltingfon, January 28, 1893.
Your dispntcll, telr.gmphed from San Francisco, announcing revolu-
tion amI C'stnblislJ1ueutof a Pro,~isionalGo\,erull1ent, was received to-day.
Your course in recogllizillg' an unopposed deJlu:to Government appears
to lla,·c beeu discreet all(1 in accordance with the. facts. The rule of tlJis
Governmcllt has uniformly been to recog'uize and enter into relation with
auy actmtl Government ill full possession of efJ'ective power, with the
8S eut of the people. You will contillue to recognize the new Oo\,('rn-
meut uuder such (',onditiolls. It i~ trnsted tl.1l1t the chau;:rc, bl'.:5ides
eonducing to the t.l':lnqllilli(y and welfare of LlJe llawaiian blallc1s, will
telld to draw closer the intimate ties of amity and COllllllon illtel'('~ts
which so cOllspicuously and llf'ce~sarilylink them to the ()mted States.
YOll will keep in cou~tallt cOJnlllnnicatioll with the COllllllflluler of tlJ(~
United States naval foree at Honoluln~ with a dew to actillg", it' Heed
be, fot' the prot('ction of tile int.erests antI propcl'tyof Amerieau ritizells
and aiding in the pre~crvatiollof good urder uIHle.r the clJalJgell couuj·
tions l'epol'ted.
J:·OSTER.
Mr. Steve"s to MI'. Foster.
{Teli'gmm.)
llO:NOLCLt:, February 1, 199.1.
Provisional Go,\cflnn('tlt of Hawaii gaining power and re:'\}lect.
Everything is 'Iuiet. AnnexatioJl sentiment is increa.sing-. Dent.! mono
archy altd oppositioll to annexation is supported chietl,v U)' lottery' Hllll
opium ring. rro·day at 9 a. Ill., in accordullce with the request of Pro-
"Visional Government of Hawaii, r have plaeell Government of Hawaii
uuder the United StatC's protection durillg" IH..gotJatiollS, not ilJlerfl'l'ing
with tile execution of public affairs. lIave mailed important dis·
patciJes. nU\'e ~ellt duplicate copies of dispatches. It is adyisable
that. Commodore SkcrfHtt proce('tl at once to Honolulu, Santlwich
Islands, with oue 01' lllOl'e UniteJ. States ships as precautionary meas-
ures.
STEVENS.
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Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevells.
JOHN W. FOSTER.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lV"askington, Feb. 1, 1893.
SIR: I append a copy of telcg-raphic ·correspond.ence with your lega-
tion, relative to the new Goverllllleut of Hawaii.
I all, etc'J
No. 70.]
Mr. Stevells to Mr. Foster.
No. 82.] UNI1'ED STA1'ES LEGATION,
HOllolulu, February 1,1893.
SIR: Everything is moving on liereqnieUy. TlleProvisional Govern·
lllcut is dischargillg' its respou:.;il>i1itics with firmlless, diseretion, and in
the spirit of conciliation and magnanimity. The :luuexation sentiment
has constantly increased since' the departnre of the cODlmissioners for
\Vashington, and with heartfelt carllcstness is taking possession of all
classes. Nearly all the Germaus, the large proportion of the respect-
able and responsible Englisb, alld almost the elltire Portuguese popu-
lation ~\re warmly for allnexation. This inclination of the Portuguese
is quite important, for tuey number seven or eight thousand, are among
the most industrious aud saving, :tnd they arc thoughtfully led by
~ellor Canavarro, their charge d'affaires, who has resided here for years,
aUll commands the respect and confidence of a.ll the best citizens of the
islaud of whatever nationality. Callavarro's wite, on account of health
fwd business, is obliged to spelld lUuch of her time in Oaliforllia, where
sbe owns valuable property. .Anllexation and tbe United States bave
good friends in the Oauavarros.·
As to tel'lU~ of aunexation, I stin adhere firmly to the opillion ex-
pressed in my despateh No. 74 that the sugar bounty to be paid to tbe
Hawlliiau sugar planters should be limited to G mills per pound-$12
pel' ton, so loug', and ouly so long' as the United States bounty :-;ystem
sball be maintained. To tbe objection that this allows only $12 per
tOll 011 Hawaiian sugar while the Hawaiian planters get twice the
amouut per acre that the' Loui~iana planters do on the average, and
a~ I said in my despat$ 74, the colJcensus of opinion among the lead-
ing planters here, obtained by me five or six months since, was, and is,
that :il12 pel' ton LJounty will place aU the Hawaiian plal1tatiolls worth
maintaining Oll the road of financial safety and success.
As to the form of Government for the islands, 1 now only vary from
views expressed in my 74 as to incline strongly to the opinion tlJat the
heg-inning sbould be substantially like that of President Jefferson and
Congress in respect of Lonisiuua in the act of 1804, page 283, Gnited
States Statutes at Large, only differing from tbat by providing, in
addition to governor, attorney-gClleral, a commissioner of finullce, a
commissioner of the interior, and n. legislative council of thirteen or
fuurteen, all to he appoiuted by the President, unless it sbould be
deemed best for the governor t.o appoint the attorney,gelleral, atld
the comlJl.issioners of finance and the interior, who would be pra.c-
• See Mr. St.evens's telegram of Janunry 18, 1893, and Mr. Foster's telegram of Janu·
ary 28, Hl93, in reply .
• The remal'k~ r~lative to Senor Canavarl'o, the Portuguese chargEl, strictly confi·
dential.
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tically 11 rnhinrt of tllree to aid the g-o'\crnor to ('arTy on the Govern-
IIlClit. Thi~ plall iliid lllctllCld uf GU\enllllCulculIltlhe 1Il<,illtaiued:1:) a
tra Ilsitiou (l on...Tlllucn t 1I11 t it c.:\ perwlwe ~houltl pl'UVC it uc:)t to chn nge
it to a morc popular fvrlll. In the ll1r:llJtime the l'e~poll.. i1JJu votel'li
woult! rapid I.,· illel'ellSe Ulltt ~\1I1Crlt'all idt'as alld illll'n~;:o.t wOIII.l g-ain ill
fUI'ce alld volume. .JIy »I'hate ('oll"ullatioll witll tile Pl'o\'isiolJnl
GO\"Cl'IlIllCllt since tile depal'tltl'C of tile COllllUi:o<siollCI'S fbi' Wasllillgloll
hns led us to thillk hi;.dll,) or the ,Jdrcrsoll act of 180! rIll' LOlLisiallu, as
it transition expedient for lIawaii. This would cau!;c flO sIwek ftllfL
would a,lIow aftnirli t:tJ 1Il0Vl~ along- 011 safe and cOlll'\cl'nllive )jill'S UIlI il
timcand l':\lJcricllce (lPlllillld ~omethillg" better. ft "uulll be furtllullte
10 have sudJ a lIlan as ~:lIIford R. Dole, the prc<.:eut head of tlJC Pro-'
vi$iollfll Government. tilt-' fi I'st Aillel iean g-ov"eruol" of II awa i i.
Ali to Jiqllid:llillg all political clailU~ fl'olll tlle f:J1I uf the Queen 311(l
tLe Cruwu Princcs~, lIlay 1 be allowed to Sll;!g'('~t that the i-lpll'il allll
iJllJlOrlof the 31arcy treaty plan of 18;11 had better be adopted, "Ilieh
authorized the expendillll'C' of $100,000 for like jlurpo es. 1, ther('fol'C,
:-;llgg-CSt. tllnt if a liqllidatioll of this kind be now under con~i([t'ratio\l
and $1.)U,OOO should lJe alluwed as the total ~llm for this jlurpose, $70,.
OUO should g'o to the fallen Queen Liliuoknl:tui and $7U,000 to tbe Crowll
PI'illccs~ Kaiulana, and $;"OUO to each uf' the two yUIlIIg' princes, Thu
lil~t n:ulled-the twu pl'illl'('i'-are h:ll'llIlcs~ YOlll1g pt'l'dOllS, of littlu
[l1'('Ollllt, Hot elders b.v blood, bnt tlJ(>Y Wt>I'C IIlcll}(> princes by tllO Ia.to
IGIJg' Kalakalla "ithont allY cOllstitlltiollal rig-lIt or power to do '0, Iho
then boys beillg' Ilcphews of hioS wife .Knpiolflill. Should the elltirc lim
granted for thesc purposes ve great(>r or Il~SS t.l1811 d1,)O,UOO I advi.8o
that tlle avo\·c speCified proportiolls be lIlaiutaiueo.
:As to the native lIawaiians ami their lIative lender:; at this time,
(1IlIIg'S arc telldill~ f:1\'orably Lowal'l}~ ::11111CX.tliou. 1\11'. Kauhalllt:>, for
lila Ily rears a mem uel> of t 1.Je Legi... latul'e, nlld I t:>g:u tled for yea.rs tile
l)('~t uath'l' ill the Il'o1:lnds in public life, a Huule to the dose of thu
1'('CCllt ses iOIl of that uoely, i8enrne~t, 1'01' :lIl1lC'xatioll. Ho il'o ~II'. Kallihi,
it Illf'llIber of tllf' IJcg-islatllre fronl tbls islancl. lI0H. JOIIII Y\". Kalda,
t lio :luli.!sL llil tin' 1:1 \\ yel' ill the h,land1yenl':-\ it II1clJIlwl' of l'OIIllCl' Lpg-is,
lalllrt't'\ fro II I tile illlport:lllt i81and of Malli, tllillk~ the raIl uf tlte QUCCII
:llltllhn extinction of tile lIlunarchy a boon to U:l\\:lii, allt} 110 is for
:lllllcxation. Hobert \V, \Vilcox, a. hf&lf·white Ilath'e, wllu Il'd the IIa.wai·
iall rC\'olt in 1880, which came '0 ncar beill~ succc.... lOiflll, is nu\v [01'
annexation. ne was educated in Italy at a military ~dIlJol, is 37 years
of age, his fatber beill~ a citizen of Hhode l:dand, alld, it is ~aid, is still
Ii, iug ill tllat Stat(» 'l'his \\"Ilcox 11<\:0; more fighting- a1.>iltty t1lall allY
other lIative Bawaiinll, Hnu will be proud to brcolllo all .\maricau citi-
74:11 and at a future time to serve in the army or civil service of tho
UlIiL('d States.
'1'hc ablest of the native llawaiian Christian ministers arp strollg- in
their American sylllpathies> ~rlle pa~tor of the large Illltive lJawaii:lI.1
c:hllrch in this city, a un,tive Uawaiiall, is 1'01' alilIOJ..:.ltioli earllC1:lLly.
The other large Uawaiian cong-rrg-ation and church ill llollollilu IJ:1K a,
Ihvorile pa~tor boru hcreof American parentnge, wltosequiet illfluCilce
is in the snmc dil'ct:tion. rrbe native newspaper of uillt-li III(> largest cil'"
culation in tLe ielaUlls advoca.tf'S allnexation. stalld:o, by the Pruyi~ioll:ll
Oo\'Crnmellt, ailU is losing nOlle of its circulatiun. '1:110 main Pill't uf
tho opponents of annexation nre the lower da" of u:lti,-es, led by
unscrupulous foreiguer.s, of little property, mostly of CalIforlJia. Aus·
tralifl, and Canada. who wish to maintain the Hawniian monarchy and
i~ conuptiollS tor toeil' OWH llU\\UI tIl.) l'Ul'lhJtic:::" awl who l..lnuk their
F II V4-APP 1l--~6
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No. 83.)
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opportllllltll'~ for power alHI Rpoliatioll will uc gone if alluoxatioD
uceollles a. filct.
The Hawaiiull pear is DOW fnlly ripe, a.nd tbis is the golden hour for
the United St"l.eo Ul pluck it. If annex"tiun dues not take place
pl'OlIIptly, all il:l held in doubt and suspense 10[' :six or ten lIlollthl:i, thBre
certainly will be here a revulsiull to dl~spail',alld tllcse p{loplc, uy tlJCir
Il('l'e~~itie~, might be forced towan.ls becomillg it British colony, tor the
EIIg'Ii::.1J hero of the lllonarclJial type would thclI avail tlJemse]n~:-;uf
tlldr opportullity :UIl] stir 11p all possible oppositioll to allllcxation.
'l'll~ wcalthil·~t ElIg'li~hlllaJ1 of these islands lJas-to day caBell at this
Icgatioll, nml 110 mall in llawaii is more earlleJ'<t fur annexation. Ilis
two SOilS, large 1111~ille..~s m61l, arc with him in tltis regard, anti tIle next
old British rc.sitlcllt, a. Scotcllll\all uy birth, is with the man fil'8t named
f'o,' auucxatioll. I C:lUllot othOl'wi:::ic than urge prompt actiOJl ut V\7ash·
illgton.
I nUl, eLe.,
Mr. Sfen'1IS to M,'. Foster.
LEGA'l'lON OF l'IIE UNITED S"ATF,1=t,
IlUUOlttl1l, February J, 1893.
SlR: In my No. 81, by this lIlail, J havo g-ivclI illformatioll as to the
g-uing' of 1"):1111 ~"llllla1l11 to ,Vashillgton by this steamer to reprrt'.eut the
lilt-crests of the fallen Queen. 1 have since learllecl that it i~ 1I0t im-
probable that t lll'l'c also will go to vVa:.;hillgtoll, of the QUCClI'S faction,
::Ur. H. A. \Yidt'III:l111l aud !Ill'. C. O. Bcrger. 'l'lte former is a Ilc~siau
German who ('alllC to these istauds nearly forty years aso. He is
married to :l pllre Tlath'e wif", anti ha~ acquired pruperty through ujs
relations to lIath·rl'l aJl(] by til ... ~\Ulericall j;;;ugar tariil"ulldcr J'l'cipl'O(·ity.
His views a.re widely tliffcl'l'lIt from all the othcl' prilll'ipal (;urm:lllS
llcre. His 1'l·latioll.s han' oeell close with the lhllell Queen ami he was
vott'Ll out of lit:!' eal.Jillct e:wly ill the ses8ioll of the recent Lcg-i~lat.ure,
all of the U&;t. nlembers "oti Ilg a~nillsthim, IJ c i:-l. :l11c1 :IIwa.y,.; IlilS lll'cn,
l$trollgly nitti-American. Hc was uf the small clique ill UOllO]lllll bit-
tcrly-a~aillst liS from 1861 to J865. TIe was the IradiHg mall of the
on 1.11 .fire \fUO, in the Legislature two year:-, since, vut ....d to put all end
to all flirt her negotiations with the l:uited States. For years he has
had 1·,·lations wil h the English minister ltcre, tltougl.1 the latter Ita~ lIot
always approved of Widemallu's cccentricities, for which tho latter is
w('11 kilOWlI.
"~itlcll1:11111 i~ 70 years of al!l\ somewhat broken, alld says he is going
ouly to Califoruia for llis l1('alth, He takes with him Mr. O. U. B"'I'~er,
hi:-. :-'Oll-ill·law~ a. (;erlllall or a SWCt]c, WllO callie here from the l:lIited
States. BCI;!c.r is reputed to be of few scnlpll':". He was a member
of tLtc recellt Lf"g'is}ature, always \"oted with the Ihie\-('s, \"01('(1 fol' the
lnLll'I'Y fraHc:lli~(·, and had .; a. job" with tlle rcc('ut GoverlllltCllt· wllich
11I,1ll<- IIllI('1l talk 1I('I'c unfavora.ble t.o l~CI'ger. It is thought now tha.t
he carc~ little fol' tllO old pala('c dynasty, but ::o('~ only to please and
to tald:' care or tho }u'alth of \ViuelHallll,· of wllul"(, jlroperty, as sOIl-in-
law, lie hopes soon to share. Pussibly ,"YidcUlallll and Bcr~cl' tell the
• It is IlQ\'V 1l11l1f'rlIlood here that Widemann ~oe8 to WUtllllll£!ton with 1'.lIlt Neu·
111:11111. Both of tllom1.lavo takeu tJ..ckctd for \1.Ie8luatllOr wLtch Ica.\e6ltOlU lv UlOlrow
Ivr tiall }'rauciJfoo.
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truth in saying' that tiley art' going ollly to Sail Fl'allc.;i)co, lInt 1"1111101'
.IIU..I i->frollg' :-.lti':IJicioli say that tlJey will f{O "lt11 ScuUJaull tu \\"ashillg'-
tOil to help the caSe of th(' dt'pos('d QUf'l'll :ulC..l to oppose :lIll1c.:\atioll.
A Ilother leaf of valua hie illfuI'lUatioll I wIsh to g-h-e tllc Th'partllwut
of ~tatc: The old" pal:1l'o gaug" lor tIle pa...,r tell dnys 1Ia, c LJeell busy
tiere alld iu the other ibJalJd~ in gettillg' l!Jfl I'lignatures of nativt'" to a.
J'cmOllstr~llIC(~ <Ig"ainSot allllcxatioll. ill IIll~ hop(' tlnls to restore tll(' HUHI-
al'l'lly .. The ~iguaturc:.; to tlte&e petitions OJ' remonstrauce art'" ucing
obt:1l1lcd by utterly false r('preio-('utatlulls a. to tlle purposes of t.he
Ullited Sta.te", Ly pl'olliises, awl other unscrupulous means. This dil'ty
work is maung-cd exclusivel." by the same wUlte men, .American rCIlC-
gades. AustraJiuus, and Calladian~. who hu\"c thrived on tlJe paluco
COl'l'uptions liBeler the rf'l.:ellt King- Kalakaua :llllllJi::; sister, the dflPO~Ctl
Queen. 'rlJrre will be 110 ccrt:llllty that half the signatures· to the
petitions Or remon~irallce8 are genuine.
POl')siiJlya ):[1'. RIl:-;!J and a. 'M,'_ Namahi will be the bearers of thctio
petiliolH~. The furmer i:- a.. half-white, n. Illiuister of Kalakaua ill the
brlCf and fhmou8" :\lo1'cIIO fh\~('o." and Bm;h ..LIla ~amahi were mem-
bers of the I'('CPllt Le~i~Iatnrc and voted for tbe lottery franchise. The88
awJ. the whole lottrryami palace gang arc directly interested in dis·
crediting the Pro\'bioual GoverIlUlf'Ilt. fol'" that GoVel'lllllelJt has just.
annulled tue loUery chart"I': which t he palace gang hoped to sell out to
the Loui:i.iana Lottery mf'1l for a bnlfl.1llion dollars. more or less. Tllere
i,s also some talk tJlat Alltollc Rosa, :l half-white lawyer, willi a doubt-
ful rcputatioll, lllay go willI Bu~h uIJd Samahi. It i~ pos8ilJle that l10lle
of tlle~c uamed- \\'idclJlallll, nerger. ]Jubh, l'aumhi, and Hosa-will go
to \\"afl.lJiug-ton. lludlJ, ~alltalli, and Ho:,a la,we no followiug' alliollg'
tIle Letter clas,,;oftllc natin· Uawfliians. and their reprcseutation:-. woulll
bc f'lItirely unreliablfl. The lIlembers of the Pronsiollal Goverllme.llt'l$
COUlllli!o'osion. now" ill \Y;ISldllgfoll, tholOlIg'lily know the charnct('I' anel
htwkillg' of \Vidcmallll, Jh'rg'cr. ~amahi, Bush, and Hosa. '1'1.\('1'0 is no
doubt that tbe palace g-allgo tIt' white mOil wiII pay the lJills of Bw:)h,
NaU1,1ili, and }?o:;a, if thl'~r gu uu t.heir visit to \V,-u51liugtoo.
I alJl, etc.,
JOliN L. STEVENS.
lJI-r. Sler< 1IS I{) .'lb-. Foster.
No. 84.1 UNnEO S'J'ATES LEGA'J'TON, _
Honolulu, Februa'ry 1, 1893.
_ SIR: To day tll(~ tllldflrsigll('d and Capt. ,,-rjltse of the Boston are
compelled to aSl"1IIne a grave rC.:ooponsibihty. 'l'be inclosed copic$ of
officiaillutcti will explain tile reasons wtiid.! have led to thi:; action on
our part.
I have tillle before tho depa.rture of tho maB steamer only to ~t:lte
brif'lly the additional rf'a...on~ wuich cam;ed uS to as~mme telllpol'ary
protect.orate of these islalld~. The Pl'ovi~iolJalGovernment Illust have
tillle to organi..le a [lew police and to discipline :1 fo;llli.J.ll milita.ry loree.
\,,"hell tue ulOlJarchy dictl by its own haud, there was liO military fort'e
ill ~he islauds but t.he I"oynl guard of about 75 lIathres, lIot ill f'U'l'cti\"e
fo::'ce equal to:!O Aml:riCl111 soldiers. 'fuese were promptly dischal'gf'd
I> Havo·rc"C(.fve{CaLsoluLt-ly I(,!illull' Inforlil."ltloll t1i1tttl~t, slgri:llnresol tllO l1f1tl\'OS
to tllO petitions auovti specitled aro seemed b,Y IHt:vm~ l:lO mucll :1 bead to tho signers
or to jlw flgcuts wIw tH.'t:llj'O them. Tho wIdLe }lolol,'\.o ,mtl lotlc:r~ men :Ire WOl'klU~
lhie pIau of a.l'tWll.
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oy the Pro\7i~ional Go\,erlllnent, except lG left as the guard of the
fallen Queen at her llOtlse.
The white mcu here, as well as the nathres. ha\'e not been much accus
tOl1lcd to the u"e of aI-llJ~. There are l'ical'('('ly any men familiar with
lIIilltary di~cipllue. Companies are now lJ(·illg organized HIllI drilled.
Tiley must hfLVt~ a few weeks COl" drill. Only a RlllaU force of a few hun-
dred \viII be rC()lIired, lHit tllcsc must be disciplined 1Il{'1l. ~o fhr the
J)rO\isional GOVCl'Illllcut has beeu sustained by the llprisillg awl union
of tllebusillC'8S lIJl1ll and best citizen.:'. l~allkers, IIlCl'cLWlllt~, clrrks, pro-
fe8sionnl men, respectable mechanics have stood manfully by the new
Goverllment and kept guard by night. This kind of defcllse must ~ive
plac'c to a small, rcJiable military force. Time is the IlcceslSlty of the
new GoycrulHC"uL There arC 40,000 Chinc::;e ano JapnTlP.;;e fill tbe
j8Jand~, and evildispOSNI pCfHons Uli~bt stir ~ome of them to disordel'.
But the chief elements of evil are in lJonoluJu, wherc arc the rcnc·
gade whites at tIle !lead of the luttcry and opium ring"!, allll a eOIl~ider4
able DUIIl bel' of hoodlum foreig-ncrs and tlle morc vicious of the nf.l t i \'('S.
Another jmpQrt~mt reaSQlI fol' our nctioll is thc poss;ibilit,l of the
:lI'rh al here of a British war \'c$sel, aud that tIle Engli-;II ruiuister here,
thus :dded, might try to pl'c:-;s unduly tIle Provi"IOllal Governlllent.
,"Vitlt the h;lallu8 under OUI' l)l'otcttion we tllink the l';nglish mini::;tPr
will not at,tclI)pt 10 iu~bt thai his GOVC'l'lIl1.lC'ut ha~ tile right to illt(~I"
fl'l'l' wllile Olll' flag is oye-I" the GOYCrUlllellt build illg-. rllld~ i~ nU J bnn"
time to write b('fol'e the ueparturc of the mail. "'c shall continue to
maintain our present positioll with great caution and firlllne·ss uutil we
ll(lar frolll the President throllg'1J til(' S<'l'l'etnry of State, As a l1CCCI'l'
~:ll'y precaution again:;t all cOlltillgencic~, 1 advi~e that Admiral ~kel"
rf'tt be promptly sent here with OIle or two ships ill additioll to the
Boslon.
I am, sir, etc.,
(One 01' two of the jll'c(,,'41ing- num1.H:rs of the dispatcltf'$ by this lIlaii
wem wl'i t tell priOI' to thb da Lt', lHi t, tlll',v were da Lcd FdJ!'ui.ll'y 1 UCCtHli:iC
tLis is t1l0 uay of tbo /"itea,lllCI'i:i dep<.ll'llll'l',)
Mr. Sft/:ellB ttl CllJlt. /filts#:,
JOIL'i L, S'rE\'l\XS,
l."nroy E'xtraorllirlar:J altll J1i"ialer Plclli}loltldiw'y of t1~ U,lifed Slatu,
Capt. G. C. WIL1Sl',
COlilJilUllllu u) tllll U, ::'. 6/ll1' J>VlrIUA,
l'::",n:o STATE" LrOATfOS,
Ilullalitlll, Fe/'rualll 1,1893.
8111: TLIe Pronsi"Jllal GOlt'llIlIlf'lli l,f the II tl\:lllllll hlaml~ IJn.vin~ tluJy and oID·
(mllv eXprl!l~I:d to the unuf"l::.wnul, tho fear that ll:ki,lloo\,en.lUlCllt lUay bo 111lablo
to 1'Iotect lil'e ~~lId !HOl'flty amfto IH('\("lltJ ch 1l1lisoHIer III II,-,nolulu. tile cal.lltal of
~.utl II~HYail"ll I::.I:lIlu8, lCqUCl)t that the lh.;.; of the l·lIl1l'(1 .slat~ IIln.y be rabNI for
tile prutoctiullllllhc II;\l\:Hinn Isblllls, and to lhatJ cud cOllfer ou t.lw UuitetlSt,.1t('s,
thl'ong'h the Illitll'fliil.;ll(){!. Jl'ect!olU ot o('('1\patlon of the puhlic llUildin~8 of iho Ha·
\Vllimn Gov(Il'n'enl ill,d the boil OJ th~ llawallall Il3la11l1s, so far a8may bOliOCeS!lll1'y
fur 1110 (lXOr('l8C of "'Ilell l,rt1t,(oct illl!, l)1lt noL luterfering with tlw u,tlmillstratioll of tho
publIC aibir~ by ~aJtllJro\'i~10Ilill{JO\·CrLlll1l'nt.
I horeby ask yOll to ("ompl,r \\ith th l ' (o>plTlL and terms of the requN,t of the Hawui-
iUlll'ro\iBlOlHll Gon~rllmellt.and to tLwt· end to llscaU the f01'("C3t yourcomm:md, in
the exerClse of your bC&t Jul1glnent uud discretIOn, yon and 111) seH aWlIitjllg lustruC-
tions from the United Statel:l Governlllent at \\'asbtu,;ton.
I am, air, etc"
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
[Inclosure 2.]
T1Ie Ha'I'aUan Prol'jsiQllal Government to lIfr. Steven••
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No. 85.]
HO~OLliL{J, HAWAl1A..J..'" ISLANDS, JOllumy 31,1893.
Sir: nelioving that ':va are una-ble to satisfactory prot,eet life and property, ami
to prevont civil dlS0rtlera in Honolulu and throughout the Hawaiian Islands, we
hereby. in obedience t,o the instructions of the advisory council, pray that you will
raise thE' flflg of the United States of America for t.keprotection of tho Hawaiian 18-
lands for the time being, ant! to that end we }wrohy oonfer upon the Government of
Unit.ed States, through yOll, freedom of occnpation of the public buildings of this
Government, ~ml of the soil of this country, 80 far as may be ll{\('e8S:lry for tho
f'xofriso of sl1l'h protection, but not interfering with the administration of public
a/rail's by this Government.
We lan~, etc.,
SANFOltD B. DOLE,
Preaidenloj the rI'0l'i8ionr!l (J01'Cr,tmenf of the Hawaiian .blanda,
and Jlinister oj Foreign ~.ffaira.
J . .A.. Rum,
MiniBter of Intmor.
P. C..JONES,
Miniater oj Fln.nee.
Wll..LIA1'ol O. SMITH,
.dttorney- (;eneral.
His F.xcell('ncy .Jom.. Ii. STFYV,NR,
E11VOY E-rtl'aordillar!l and Minisfer Plenipofentia1'Y of the United Slates.
Mr. Stevens to ][r. Foster.
(Telegram.]
LEGATION OF TITE UNITED ST.A.TE~,
Honolulu, February 8, 1893•.
The atrairs of slale continue to be hopeful. Hoisting flag in protec·
tion of this Goyernment was expected. Subjects who were doubtful,
now for annexation. The natives showed unexpected regard of the
United Statcs flag. Prudent conduct of Capt. Wiltse, the officers and
crew of the Boston, credit to tlJe Navy. Can not send by mail.
STEVENS.
Mr. Stevens to "fr. FORter.
UNITED STA1'ES LEGATION,
Honolulu, February 8, 18.93.
SIR: A. I haye already indicaled by cipller telegram of tlJis date,
political affairs here cOlltiJme to have a hopeful aspect. TlJe raisin~ of
the United SlMes flag and the pnbliRhed proclamation of lemporary
American protectorate of the islands, 80 f~r, appear to be having a
more bencficial efrcct than conld haye been reaRonably anticipated.
li'oreign residents, before in doubt, are now expressing satisfaction that
the American f1ng has been raised here, and are hoping that it will not
be lowered, believing annexatiou best for all concerned. The native
Hawaiiaus are showiug an unexpected regard for our flag, The fallen
Queen has condLlcted herself so shamefully and shown so much favor-
itism to foreign adYcntnrers that ",II t.he bctterportions ofthe natiYes had
ceased to have legal reverence for her. Her bold, unblushing associ...
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lion wiUI lhe Tahilian hnlf·" Idle pnlarr fn,·orite .....enkened tbe hold of
the Quet~1l on the natives nearly as much a~ the official confidence she
gave to the AmeJican and Au~tl'aliaD advellturers of the lottery anti
opium riup:~.
Imformation from all the principal islands of tile ATOllP is favorable;
more so than could have uern anticipated. The local g-overnment
aft'airs are moving' on with little friction, alaI the conrts are transacting-
their regular and eu.stomal'y lHl~incsR. The interruption to private
busilles~ and labor is comparatively lit UC', whih' till' llope of annexation
iR exelting- an iuvigoratin~ 1111ancia] iufhl(,llce. A~ ~OOIl flS it can
become a certainty thnt tilt'sc islands 311e tv remain IInder tLe ellitecl
Statel' flag' as a pitrt of Amfl'ic:lll territory, there is little donut tha.t
aU the prineipa.1 nath'e h~all(lorR will wish to become American citizt'n~,
and tbeir as~istancccan be Lad to help bring the natin" peoplf' illto
ready obedience to Amcric'nn law nnd fidelit)' to tbe Americnn flag-.
As stated in my cipher telegmm of this date. the condllet of C''l,t.
Wiltse, of the HOlifon, and of tbe officers and men nml("T' hiK command
has been admirable. Their deporlment on sllore and ill })ublic places,
whetber on duty or otherwiAe, bas been stl('h as to command the favor-
able eommeut of nil. The time of Cnpt. Wilt,e here is understood to
expire February 10. T Ilave no donbt it would be a jnst gratificntion
to bim could he remain on duty he.Te until the question of amlexatiol1
sball have becn substantinlly decided.
I am, etc.,
.ilfr. Foster to illy. Stel:em~.
(Telegram.)
DEl'AH.'l'MENT OF S~I'A1'F.,
lVashi/l.!flon, Pebruary 14, 1893.
YOlll' tclcg-ralll of the 1st instant has been received, with COill{'icf('llt
report fl'OHl commandl"r of tIle Boston. Press telegrams from Sail Frnn-
cisco give full ot"'taill' of eventA of If't instant, with text of your proc-
lamation. The In.tter. in announcing assumption of protedJolI of the
Hawaiian I.Jands in the name of the Ullited States would seem to be
tantamount to the a,...,:mmptiou of a protectorate over those islaJldR on
bphalf of the C"uitcd States. with all tlle rights and ohJip:ation~whic'h
the term implie~. It is not thought. llOwever, that the )'('qu(>st of the
Provisiollal GoverllllJeut for protection or your artiou in comptif).lwe
ther'l"witlJ cOlltemvltlted 1ll01'{~ tllall the couperation of the mOl':llllllf)
Illnterial forces of the Ullited Slates 10 stl'ellgllien tlie author;I.\, of
the I'rtlvi~iollalGovernment, by according' to it adeqnate pl'otC'ctioJI fIll'
lift.\ lind property during the ]H'g'otintiolls ill$titnted hel'(", :Iud wiLhullt
iuterfrl'JIlg' with the {"xeelltioJI of puhlie affairf'. SlIdl f'(liiJl('J'(ltioll wag
and is witllill your standiJlg jtl~truetion~ alid those of tlle na'~:l] com·
IIHLlIllf'fl" in Lla.wuiinu waters. So far a.. your ('om'~e :-u:('OI'(I)o; 10 t1u3
de facto S01·ereig'll GoYernment, tlle milledal C'oGpcl'ation of the Unitf·d
State~ fol' the maintenance of good order and protct.'tion or Iifc' ancl
pl'Opf'lty from apprehended disorders: it is ('oJlllUended j 1)111 :-'0 far as
it may appear to ov(~rstep that limit uy ~('tt.ing the a.utbority of the
United States above that of the Hawaiian liovernmeot in the cnpacity
of protector, or to impair tlle independent sovereignty of tllat Guveru-
flA.WAlIA..!"l JSLANDf:.l. ~1)7
JOIIX 'V. I'OSTER.
ment by RnbstitTlting the Bag and powe,' of the l:nitr<l StateR, it, is
disiL\·oweo.
rT'I!o:tructions will be sent to naval commanders con fi rllli fig' ano fcur'\\"·
in~ tho~e heretofol'e gh·en th*cm, onder which tIle,}" arC' anthorized and
dire.·teu to coopcrate with you in case of need. Your OWII instrnctioIHJ
are likewise rencwed, and yon are accordingly authorized. to arrange
with the commanding' officer for the continued presence Oll shore of
~uch marine force as may be pm('1 icable and requisite for tllt~ ~ecl.lrity
()f tllC lives and property illtel'C'sl ~ of AmC'riculI citizelll'l and tllC rcpre~·
~ion of lawle S1J('~g threat(,lIill~ thelll, whelJ~\·er ill your judg'Hlcnt it
slHlll be necessary $0 to do, or when ~nch cOf;peration may be songht
fol' good cnuse by the GOVCI'IlIllf'lIt of the lIa\\ aiiall I. lauds: being'.
110\vevcr, alwaYR c:ll'l'lhl ttl distinguish hetwren thtOse fllllCtiOlls of vol-
unta.ryor accorded pt'otection :IlId tile a~sHlnption of a protectHralc
OVt>r tllc (Jo\-cl'urnent of the I-Ia waiiall Islands, wlJicll the Uuitell States
I,ave reeognized as sovereign and with which they treat on terms of
so\'ereign eqnality.
Mr. POlite)' tIl .lfr. 8tft:cllS.
[Tt'lt'gram.)
DEP.\.R'I'MENT OF STATE,
iVasldll!Jtoll, FdJrllllry 15, 1893.
A trC'aty of annexation has been sig-ued ami will be :-ocnt to the Sen·
ate witllOut delay.
JOlIN W. FOSTER.
Mr. Foster tn MI'. Steulls.
~o, 72.J ]h:PAltT)IE~1' OF STATE,
lVa.yltiJI!Jl"ll, February 10, 1893.
~lIt: [ap])C'THI copie.~ of my tcle~r;\,rns to yon of the 15th instant in
relation to "·Olll' rcccnt hCI'tl':l\·C'lllt'lIt. and to the treaty annexing the
rlawaiian I~lautls to the Cuilcd titates.
1 am, etc.)
JOIIX W. J'osnm.
Mr. Foste>' to .lfr. StCVe>IS.
J OIIX W. FOSTER•
No, 73.J DEPAR'r)fENT OF STATE,
Wa·sltittf/fon, .February 16, 189:1.
SIR: I append Oil the overleaf a copy of a. teJeg-ram' sent to you on
the 14th instaut, relative to the Hawaiian revolutio.ll.
I am., etc.,
• See under date of February 14, 1893.
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Mr. lI'hm·ton to Mr. Stevens.
F. WHARTON,
Aeting Secreta,·y.
WILLIAM
No. 74.J DEP.A,RT~IENT OF STATE,
Was1tington, FelJrum"y 17, 1803.
SIR: r apprJ)(\ for your information copy of an 1Jlst.J'tlCtiOll to the
consul-general at UOllol111u, of tllis date, direct.iug' bim to report fully
as to the Ruipping nnoer Hawaiian reg-istry on the 17th day of January,
1893, a.nd allY Irall,fcrs of .csscls to the lIawaiian nag which may have
heen or may be effect.ed sillce that dat<l.
Yon will kindly lend Mr. Severance.vour coullsel and aid in preparing
the indicatrd report.
I suggc~t., mort'over, for your confidential guidance, that it may be
well for you t.o ma.ke such friendly and discreet intimation to tile pres·
ent Goverllment as may diseourage the placing of foreign shipping
uuder its flag at tbis juucture.
I am, etc.,
[Inclosnre in No. 74.1
Mr. Wharton to Mr. Severance.
Wll..LIA~J F. \VnARTON,
.dcHng Secreta.,.,.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
rraJlId"!lfoll, Febl·ltON) 17, 189:1-
~IR: I have to request ibnt :rou will prepare, nt nB f!'arly n <1:1)' 38 limy he possilJlc,
:lDIl forwnnl to the Dep:'l.11ment, a table &ho",in~all veMehl, bona fide, under Ha.waiian
i't>gi8tryou the 17th of Jannary last, giving llamc~, chara..c1.er. tODuag"l". horsl}-power,
if steamers. where and w hen built, and how owned at tLat due, whcthcruyRo.waiinn
citizens or fort>iWlers.
You wiII nlso b(' npel'f('d to reJlort what ye8sel8, if any, hn~e been or may he
transferJ"('(l Irom wrriC;1l r('gistr~T to t110 flnwaiial1 f1n~ since t.he 17th of January,
~iving tl,1) Mime pnrticulnn.,
It is lillid, but wlth what Jlositive fOUlHlatiOIl is not here known, that a movement
is on fnot to place. a nllllllH'T" of foreign veFill.ela under Hawniian registry, with a "ie""
to evclltll:llly nhtain the I.H'llclit,s of lT lI ilr·/1 f:.tnteB regitltr:v, Your inquiries, which
should hC' di~('Teet~ atl(1 SOUl' report should :lim to throw light on this subject..
The minister has u.:len informed of thi~ instruction, and you ma.y eon fer with him
on t1J.e subject.
I aw, etc.
r<:o.74.1
Mr. Foster to Mr. 8tet'ens.
(Telegram.)
FOSTER.
D>;l'AltTMENT OF STATE,
TI
'
aslliJlflton, Februllry 22, 1893.
The treaty of rrnnf'xiltion 11' still pendillg in the Senate. Confirming
previous im;trudion~,you arc flirc(,t('d, in eoop('ration with the nayal
authorities, t.o ~mpport the Provisiona.l Go\~ernment iu the maintenance
of security to We and property aud good order, until action sllall be
had. upon the treaty.
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Mr. 11'ltm"ton to ~lf).. Sierens.
DEPARTMl::N1' OF STATE,
Tl'a-shington, February 23, 18.?3.
SIR: 1 append a copy of your telegram" of 8th instant on IIawaiian
afl'airs.
1 am, :sir, etc.,
WILLIAM F. WHARTON.
Mr. Wharton to Jfr. Sterena.
No. 70.] D.EP.AR,Tl\II'~N·r OF S1'ATE,
IVashington, b"1cbnwry 24, 1893.
WILLIAM F. WIIARTON,
Acting Secretary.
Sm: J append a copy of a telegram! sent you on ~2d in_tanto
I am, etc.,
Mr. Stevells 1<> Jfr. Fosler.
J OIIN L. STEVENS•
No. 80.] U~lTED STATES LEGATIO~,
Honolulu. J!'cln'uary 27, 1-'93.
SIR: The political status of nfl'airs here l't'U1ains much tIle same as
at the date of my last prevIous tlispf!.tcb, with Jluprovillg' indications as
to these islands becoming a part of the terl"it<>r~' of the Uniled State_,
to the great sa.tisfac.tion of nearly all of the rc:;ponsible citizcus, wl1ites
as well as native Hawaiians.
The raising of the United States flag over the Government building
cOlltiIlUe.~ to have a pacifying' influence. The qualified United ~tate:'l
protectorate, which has been temporarily assumed at the request of t.lle
Provisional Government. is oeing exerci~ed with cantion and reserva-
tion, in 110 way ~teTfering with Ha.wa.iian sovereignty nor with the
administration of Hawaiian public affairs by the duly ('ollstituted au·
tborities. ~fy understanding of tbe Rpirit and terms of onr temporary
protectorate is ill entire accord with the spirit and terms of the Becl'e·
tary of State's dispatch to me of Fehruary 14, aud implied in my dis·
patch 2'0. 84, of February 1st, and the papers accompanyiug the same.
'['here are now on shore about one huudred and twenty marines and
Railors of the U. S. S. Bosron, with tbeir officers. and tbeir conduct so
far has been highly creditable to the American Navy.
All present indications are to the import that if annexation becomes
a fact the whit.c population will be ne..'lrl.y unanimous in its favor; that
most of the native Hawaiiani"' will readily acquie:o:ce. and that the per·
manont good orner and J)rosperlty of the isluods will be secured. 'rue
mo!'-t recent advices from all the principal islands imlicate quiet, good
order, and general acquiescence in the rule of the Provisional Govern-
ment.
I am, etc.,
• Soc under date of February 8, 18~3.
tSee under date of February 22, 1893.
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Afr. Stevc-flS to ill", Poster.
JOllN L, SI'BVENS..
No. ti7.] U~JTED STA'I'I':S LEG-.ATJON,
Honolulu, ji'cl)ruary:27, 1893.
SIR: In my dispntch 84, of Feul'uary 1, r gave as olle of th" l'ca~ons
for onr action in n8~ull1illg a nualiOrd and temporary "protectorate"
over these isl:llIds, the po':"8ibility of the arrival here of a Britisll war
vc~~el, aUf] st.ated tklt the English minister thus aIded mig-Ilt try to
press undnly the ProvisioJlal Government. On the 13th instilllt tllC
Britiiolu cruhml' Garnet, all iroll ship of 2,120 tons, 340 men and OOil'l'I'S.
Capt. H. F. Hnghes-llallet in COIllIll:1Tlll, :ll"l'iVt:'I] lIel'(,. Ollly three or
foul' day~ had elapsi...'ll when the manifest ulll'rif'lldlincss of the ElIgli~1i
~ailol's a~ well as of SOUle of the olHccrs of the Garnet was 11i8plaYl~(l, TIle
mCII of tIle Garnet beiug' a,Uowed to go on shore itl tlle Clltitolllal'Y way,
they soon showell markeu Rympathy for tlle fallcll {)m'ell's <::I1I~1' and
iudnlged In insultillg remarks towards the United States mar-illt':' and
sailors of the Boston on dut.y ashore by the request of the Pl'ovh.ional
Government and with my approval.
'l'ltel'e came yery Ileal' being no riot and severe qualTPl ill till: ]lublic
~trect8, 01l1y the forbearance and self-possession of the ollicCI'H and
men of the Boston prc\'ented the English sailors gcttiul; a. Revert' heat-
ing, witll unhappy itlf'.itlellts. It. at ouce became IlCl'cssary for tIle Pro-
visiolla.l Goverlllllent to take precautionary steps aR to the mCIl fl'Om
foreign naval n~,sscl~ being on shore, providing tl1at olll,v those of olle
lIn.t iUlla Iity ShUll II l be on shore the same day, I canllot tllill k tha t ( 'apt.
Bug-lies-Hallet, of the (Jar-net, gave COlllltl'lUlliCC to tlli~ insultillg' awl
disorderly couduct of the mell of hiB ship, thollg'h ROllle of the uutler
oJlicers may havp uone so. Neither the captain of the Garnet 1101' his
officerslmve made t.he customary call on the Provhiional Govcrlllllcllt,
and so far. as possilJle they seem to wish to i~nflre it. ft is generally
supposed, and I think correctly, tha.t the Bng-lish minister here, 1I0ll.
J. H. Wodehouse, whose son is married to the ~i~ter of the liawaiian
Orown Princess, is largely responsible for this unfl'iendliuess to the
Provisional Government. By those best, informed as to Hawaiian Gov-
erl.llnent affairs in the past twenty years, it is said that .Mr. \\7odellollse
in his persiRtcnt resiBtance to American pr('llomillar~e here has Ilever
been well supported by the British cabinet in Loudon, ami it is lJclio,"ccj
that be will lIot be now.
\Vere it not that our flag is over the Government, Hom;;e tht'l'fl is
little doubt that this British unfriendliness would have done lIlueh more
mi~cllief in stirring up the'" hoodlum" elemellts, of which til(' lottery
and opium gang of the fallen QUCCIl'S supporters have more 01' le.s:; COil-
trol. At a great American reception and ball 1181'8 on the evening' of
tIle 2Gtl1 instant, tho largest and mo~t impo:-lillg eyer bad in UOllolulu,
partly as a testimonial to Captain \Viltse. of tIle Boston, about to lea,yo
tor the United Stat.e~, the Bnglish, the English diplomatic and ('onsu-
la!' officials, nor the officers of the Gar'net altendcu, though tllCy were
illvitro,
1 am, etc.,
HAWAIlAN JSLANDS.
Mr. Stel'cll,~ to MI'. F08tcr.
['I, J"~J'fHIl.J
4U
LEGATION OF Tug CNll'ED STATES,
Honolulu" March 1, 18!J3.
An f]niet throl1~llOlIt al'l·1JipeJago. Protectorate i-s preventing PJ'c~,
~1I rc of t.he Bri ti~h mi II i .. tel'. The.J a pallcse represclltati ves tel('gl'l-tplu"'ll
(Joverlllllcll t .Tanwl r.r l!l. .J a pa lll':"l' ship Naniwa uITi vcd Febrllar.'f :!a.
1(011g0 finivcd .Jalluary ::!~. It i:-; uelicved t.hat the .Japalle!'e reprpscllt·
a.th·c who arrived I'on'mbcr :!~ is urged by the British minister. It, is
bt·}jc\,cd that tlJe Bl'itil'o<h sllil' n:'lr."jlj/c lias bpen ordered here to pro-
ville 101' (·outingollti('..... It i:-; al!\'i::-ablc to ~end Ilf're at, ouee tlH~ JIlost
powerful American ~lIip available. 1 have sent particulars by mail.
STEVENS.
]Ir. Stevens to ,111'. Foster.
~o. 88.J l;NITED STATF.S LEGATION,
Honolulu, ;l{afch 1,1893,
SIlt: 1\'1y tclf'gr:lffi prf'cf'din~ tl1is di:ospateh infi:n'IIH'41 t111.-' Df'pal't,mcllt
of ::3ta.le that quiet antI general l'('gllJa.rit,y in political and business
affairs preYailed tlll'OllgllOut the il'.lallds.
Our qnalified prof.ectorate appears to work favorably. It lIot ollly
t.cnds to incrfj<-lsc Altleric~ll a III I allncxfLtioll sClltilllp.nts, but it also
op(>raws to prevent Ilweig'll cOlllplil'i\tioIlS. It makf"8 it very c1if\iclllt
for the English l'Iinistt'r here-very hostile to Amcrican predominance
-from illlerr('ril1;:r,
Ue is very d('siroll:'. of bringing about. a st.a.te of thing'~ to aftor(l no
prf'tc"\t fur landing Engli~h lUarinc~ and saiIor~, and 10 bring a,hollt a.
t ri 11<1 rtile managelll('nt, of Hawaiiau a fl'a,irs. 1I pnce his ef.forts to sec II re
the .Japanese comllli:-::-:ioner to his dcsigll. \Yith the fl_ll'llw.r Jap~lllcse
eOlllmis:-:ioner, a gentleillall of educ.a.tiull aud intelligellce aw] very f'air-
millded, I had most eorl1lall'clations.
The present comllli~siolJer,here ollly a. few we(Jk~, is a diffcn'.ut man.
He Ilad been in tile eOllsular service ill ::5a.1l Francisco and New York
and 4'viLlelltly has a. certain degree of auti-American pr(~jl1dicc.
\\"hen he telegl':ll'lIctl rrokio fur the gl'l~at iron dad which arrived
here February ~;~, tlte Provisiollal Government llaLl not got fairly to
work. alld our "'ql1;11ifi~~t1 ]1l'ot.edo]'alc" had not been cstabli::-;ll('d,
Nol flllly llllll('r:-;lamlill;:! the situation lie al~ted hastily. Ho far tlle
commandors of the two .JapallcRe vessels luwe followed the exalllple
of tllo Ellgli~h Cnllllll:llldf'1'8 in not (·:tHing on the Provisional Go\"CI'U-
ment, tlll)ugb uot-II tllc Englil"h lIIil1i~tcr and the .Japanese commis-
sioner had aC'kllowlcdged it as tlH' Ilawi"liian GOVCrllIIWllt tic facto.
TIle Freud.! l'ommi~:·;jolJf'r and tIle l'ortugf'sc cllar:~e are on mO$tt
friendly t.eI'lllH with t·he Provisional Oon>rninellt, a!; arc llearly all t.ho
fore].'rll ('onsul~.
.1 8tl11 hope to separ:ltt~ the Japalle~e commissionel' from the Englif.\h
miIli~ter. He Las all'l':Hly avowed hilllself quite well ~atisfi.ed with
the (:our~e of the Provisional GOVCl'lllllent, amI a.cknowledges the
unsupportable state of tLJings the last weeks of tile Hawaiia.n mUll-
archy.
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It i~ pO~Ri11t:' he InH~ some cOllnectioll with the middlemen who bavo
bt>cn supplying cont,ract laborers for the Il::vwaiian plantations, and
fears annexation might spoil the occupation anli profit8 of middle-
men.
\Vhether any sngge::::tions should be made to OUf minister nt Tokio
to say anything' to the Japanese (-i-overnrncllt tonching Hawaiian
afl'airt", it it' flIT the Department of State to decide.
I am, sir, etc.,
NoTE.-In fPflucsting- that wnr VpgSelfol be sellt here I have ('.onsiderccl
that the Department of State might probaLly have information prior
to arrival of my dpher dispateh l'ell(h~I·jllP: tlip grantillg' of my rrqnest
unueeessary.
But I also ('on sider that if r do not give the view ars it apIJear~ at
this distant standpoint at this date, I would fail of duty.
STEVENS.
Mr. Trhadon to JII1'. Rtcl'cns.
WILLIHI .F. \VIrART":'!,
Acting Secretary.
No. 77.] IlEPARTl\IENT OF STATE,
ll'asllingion, Jfarch 2, 1893.
SIR: I trnl1"imit a letter of the Pr.,,,,i<lent in reply to the letter of
,January ~4, ISH:>, of hi~ ('x('{'llpnry the President of the Provil.;ioual
Government of tIle Ha.waiian 1::,]ands, fPlating- to politi('al en-lIts; aIHI
a ('opy tlwreof. You will SPlltl tlIe ('OP\" to the foreign office, amI deliver
the original at a time and in a lllannt~r <.lgTeeable to his exeollcucy.
I am, sir, etc.,
BCI1,irtrnin H(tl"l';SOIl, P"('Qi,ll'llt of th(' (,'nil((l .";lotr's of ...11/1('1 icn, To Hilt E.frc71el1cy,
Sanford B. !Iolf', J'resilient of the l'i'ot'ilJ;Ollrt/ GOl'crument of the flawatiall bJfands.
BENJ. lIAIUlISON.
\VASnmGTON, March 1, 18.13.
GRRAT AXD Gonn FRTT:XD: I have recl'i,ed yonr letter of .JanuDry 2.1, lR!13. hr
which you inform m(~ th:tt. tllo Prov18ionl'tl Government of tho HaWfLiian I.'Ilulldl'\ h:18
been quietly and pe~Lcecl1Jly established under a proclamation forlUaJly ::md publicly
made at the door of the Government bnil.\ing in iIonnl1l11l, on the L7th day of .Jan-
uary, 1893, :lllil th3.t the saitl GovornmC:lt ha,.... h"nol'flt! yoa wit,h tho olliee of Presi-
dcnt of the Pro\'l8ional Government awl ehail'1u<l,1l of the executivo anu addAory
conneils of the Provisiuna.1 GoverlJTuent of thl' Hawaiian lslan,18.
I am pleased to note the eXllrf\~<jion of your canu'st df'sirt, to n1ailltain awl
strengthen the Atroll/{ friendship which has for so m.lllY \"cars 0\.:8tOlt h('tWr-(!1l tlw
l"nited States an.-1 the Hawa.iian Islands, and to :t:<sure yonI' eXf'('llt·ncy that I Slla.ll
omit no effort which may conduf'e to the ac('omphf'111lH~nt of a. purpo~o \vhich I so
}leartil;y uosire.
May God ha.ve your excellency and the people of the Hawaiian IslantIs in Hi'!
wise keeping.
Your good friond,
By the President:
\VM. F. \VlIARTON,
.Actin:! Stcr~tary oj Stat•.
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Mr. SICt:C1l8 to i-lb-, ~rc8h(lm.
JOIIN L. STEVENS.
'C"NITED S'l'ATE~ LF.GATIO:i,
llultulu!u, ]Iarc" 7, 1893.
SIR: Bclif'''tillg it to be proper and just foJ' the administration of
Pre:-:ideut Cle.ve-Iand to have the appointment of a l:llited States JUiu-
i.sle!' abroad \\ 110 fully I'PIH"l'senls its vil'wS as to fOl'pi~policy, 1 hereby
tender my resignation as envoy cxtraonlinary allcl minister plenipo-
tentiary in Honolulu. I t is not improper tor me to say that I should
have ont'red Illy rCl'iguiltioll about this date had President lJarrisoll
b(l'cn r('elected, it lJa\'iu~ been my firm resolution when I C:ll)1e llere in
l&)!) not to remain long'f'f tban four years at most. I am aware tLat
tIle prl"sellt Hawaiian OoverlllllPut and most of the Americans and.
friends of the Cuitpd :States in these islands llave a strong desire that
I should nontinlle to lIold my nfl:icial position here at present, owiJig to
Illy thorough ::H~'luailltl\IH:ewith Hawaiian affairs.
Bnt if allucxatioll h; near uciug' accomplhihed, 1 thiJik uy t.he 1st of
l\[a~' 1 cun If'avc here without tlctrimt-'nt to publie interests, ano. that
whatever further duties Illa~' be rClluired of a diplomatic official can Le
saftl,\" intl'u:5teo to Hall. U. "". Severance. the preSf:'Dt cousul general.
lie is. well iuforlJwd :1:-1 to the bistoQ-" of recent political events here.
In addilion to his four y('arK of consular servke in Honolulu be bad
ball in former yearl"i an cxwnRi'Ve aequailltaucc with Ihe~e islaTld~. lie
is H, ~ellilemall of COl'l('(:t life and !lao; the confidence of tbe best men
here, heiug" alJout 64 years of age. As neither a United. States minister
nor consul is likely to be ucelled here long, 1 would advise that Mr.
::-;everunce be continued ill office so long as his official services may be
necessary.
If annexation is not at pre:--ent to become an accomplished fact, alld
a miuister ~IIOUld be needed hel'<-', you will allow t1Je suggestion tbat- he
8honld be a ~uperior mall of lad, firmllr.ss, jlJt....~Tity, and eOfl'l'ct life.
and AU1eric~tll to tbe core. '1'0 avoid risk.s I would ad \'isc he be Ilot a
Califol'uiilll politician of allY party, for owing to eontignity :mll Ilf'IH
('()n1mcrdal a~sociati()Jl it (;n Ii Itlnliau might Bot ue ('\I til'cly U11biased 011
lSulllO quc:stiolls and iIJtcl'l,::)t~.
r am, etc.,
:So. sa.)
Mr. Stcrens to JIJ.. Urcsltrr.m.
~o. 90.] LNITElJ STATES LI:GATIO~,
llonolulu, March 7, 1893.
~[R: TIle political ~ituation here at thi~ time is much the same as it
waS n t til(' datl~r) vf m~·l.wl)})I'ecf'diug' llis(latches. 'fbel'c is ~elleral quiet
tl.Jroughont the bhllld~ antI the Provlsional Gove-rullleut is g:etting
alllll~ (·xCet·dill~'I., \n·11. aU eil'CUmstullces eOl1sidered. It is giving ~at.·
i:--t;ld iOll to all tlw better :llltl mure res}Jonsiulc dtizens. Of ct.Hlr~e, all
arc awaiting with lIN·It illL\.il"t.y the result of the attioll of tho Henate
on t.he alJlw:xatiull treaty. Mr. \Yodehoust~, the Bl'ith.h millist.er, is
trying' to C'lll1Jara~R it ill t;(\\(wal partieularFl, especially its freedom of
actioa ill respeet to its Ilcg"otiatiollfol, with the United Stat,(-~t'. He has
tried to induce it to reClllc:"\t the return to tllCir :--hip of' the marines and
l'lai!Ol"S of the B";-,lull, u.uollt l:.!U ill alL He is assulUiug to urge that. t.l1e
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ann('xation treaty if ""tWed by the o;elll,tc should he suhmitted here to
a popular vote, hopiu~ to stir np aH tbe factional and irresponsible
elt'lllcllts thus to def{~at aJlHcxatioll, thuug-II HOlle b.IWWS hetter t.han he
that such a procedure here uudcr exi:-:.tillg- touuitiollS would be a Cartle
alJ(l 110 test of tbe Olliuiulis uf the ]'e:-'l)On~ihlepeople of tLc i151ands.
or course, the views ot' the ElIglish lIIillbtel' in this regard gt~t to the
public ears a.litl the fa.<:tional a.nd irn-'spollsible t'lelllcuts are stirred
Jllore or IPbS by the Cauadian, Australiall. <Iud Amerieull adventurers
bero, of the lottery and opium riug8. [thiuk tll(~ f'ru\'isiollUI Govern-
ment lJas answered t.he- Eng'lish minister YCf,)' ellectiveJr lJ~r pointiJlg'
llim to the general coul'se of the Brit.ish Government in its num(~rous
annexation!) of Pacific J~lalHJs as well alS of other coulltries.
111 my dispatch 74 1 have given tbe special persoual and family rca·
son!) why 'Minister V\l'odchou,se wiRbes the Uawaiian rnonarchy r(1~ton'd
and American asceudanoy h('re weakcLH'd. Allurxatioll alolle will pnt
an end to these ultra British intrigues and give llawaii rcspollt'ible
goverullJellt and great prosperity.
I aID, etc.,
No. n.]
CNl1J:l> STA'J'm~ LEGATION,
lIvUl)lulll, .11m til. 'I, 1~!J3.
SrR: fly tlle Amprican newspapt'r:s it ;lppean;, amI J lla\'c the infol"
mation frum other source:.:, tilat a )11'. E. ('. ~lad'arlalle is ill \\'aslling-
tOil, profes~iJJg to oe an arti(~ut Amerit'iUl, sonH:tiult'~ dailJlilll":: 10 IJC all
anllexati()ni~t,hut avows hiJll~elf" Ito,,,,till' to tlie flnwaiiaJl Prv\'i~hmal
Government and to t.be course of t]w Hawaiian cOlllmi::'isioll('l'S.
It is proper for me to inform the lJ('partment of Stat... tliat thi. man
i8 one of the firm of George ;\lal·farJalle & Co., refcrI'NI to by my pre-
de(~essoI' here, Minister MelTill, in his dispateh 78, to Set:rdary Bayard,
of Septemher 2, 1886, pa!:e 558 of printed vollllllc of diplomatic dO(,l1-
ments. Again, the minister refers t-o the same tirw ill his dispatch l:Jt"i,
of Angust 2, 18117, pa!:e 832, printed yollIlIl(', br which it is ,cell that
the firm was a party to defrauding- the lIawaiian GO\'(,l"IlIIWlIt of" more
than $100.ooU iu ue~otiatiliA' a loan with fl London hom,p. For years
this firm lJas been ulU'a Eug'li5\1J in its political affiliations and mt'rCUll-
tile plans.
A lew months since this E. C. .:\laefarlanr, by intrig'l1t's amI a~~()('ia·
tiOllS became one of tile recent QUP{,II'S luiJlisl(-,l'S, miuistpl' uf finance.
~o unsatist:ldory was ho to all tile uc:;t U1eJlllJel'~ of the Lt'gi:--Ialure
and to the bU$ille:-;s men of tlJ(.~ lshwds, that he rellJ:lllit,d in thf'min-
h-try but a few daJ's, bcillg' vllted out br the Lt"'>g·j,lature thollg-h the
EIIJ,::lish minister, openly and by persona) effort, aud his wife more
conspicuously in the legi~lative hall. work('d to retain him. After
~la.d'al'lanewas voted ont., the English millistt'r used the forllle)' fI.::- a
go,uetween to the Queen to g"nt her to appoint another Pl'O·EIlgli:-;h
cahmcL, but the effort failed, This E, C. MflcfaJ'lanc is referred to in
my 70 and 71. This is tllP lIIall who HOUg]lt to g-et al'Ce~~ to I'l'('.shleut
Clen)Iantl, at. Lakewood, nc·(".ordillg to tlJe New Yol"l~ :ILHI \\'a:--ltillg'ioll
paJ,cr~, ami is nu,\-" posing a!) an Amcricau und it' said to uc askilig a
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hcaring at \Ya,I,ingwII. He and his brother were born here of Scotch
parentage, and E. C. lived severa] ~·ea:rs iu California. But American
iuterest:-l hen' have 110 more unrelenting foe tha!1 this liquor-importing
honse of G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
E. c. ~Iacfal'1ane is a fitting' coufellerate in Washington , as ho haa
becn iu Honolulu, wiih Paul )leuman, the deposed Queen's attorney,
who::;.c l'haracter is described ill my dispatch 81 of JaJluary ~6.
I am, 15ir, etc.,
Mr. Gre.ham to Jfr. Stevem.
No. iD.l
SIR: I appPIllI a ,'ol'Y of a
your :sig-natul'o.
I am, etc.,
Ih':PAHT;\tE~T OF STATE,
1ra.hiIl9IOJl, ,Uarel, 10, 1893.
telegram· received. all 8t.h instant, over
W. Q. GltESUlll.
Mr. Slt.:f/l/.\ to J/,.. Gr{'lllwn~.
No. 02.] C"NIT>;D STATES LEGATION,
HOJloluill, l,farch 15, 1893.
RIR: That the Department of State may fully understand the pres-
ent status of affairs lIen", it is necessary for me to state as accurately
'I' possible the practical working of the qualified and restricted protec-
torate \\ hkh the lJnil •.'d Slates oml'ia]~ are exert-ising hel"e. \\'e hnxe
ue,-cr llllderlitood tbis practically to allow U:i to g'o llIUdl, if any, beyond
the spirit and terms of St'efctary Bayanl's dispa.tcll to :\linir.;tcr ~leJ'rill
of .Jllly 12, 1~S7, ill printed \,o]llllle of FOJ'eigll Helatiolls of that year,
page fJ~l. an(1 both the Pl'o\·i~itmal (i-ovcrulllcllL and m~'~elf ha,"c ever
eOlll:'tl'llell it as stridly within the lilllitations specified in Secretary
Fw;tcl";O:O dispatch 71 uf Ft>,hrllary 11, lHUa, full.)' nnderstanding that the
United Sta,t(',~ repre~entativc~here shall uot. IIJterfcl'e with t.lJe sovel'·
(:iguty IIUl' with the a(lmillistration of tlIe public aflhil's of these h~latld8.
This rcstl'icteu pl'otectt.H·at.e has pro\'ecl more necessary and benefich~l
thall was fully perceived wben assllmed.
\\' heu the Hawaiiall monarthy collapsed and the Provi~ionalGoverD-
J]\{'lIt \\''-10:; ill:'!titllted, there were corruptions and abuses wherev{'r the
pnlace power had exercised predomillatillg inlhlclH'c in tl1c:-;elecliou of
offieials. Time was lll?Ce~saJ'Y for the eradicatiun of these {"viIs, for tlIe
creatioll of a r~liable polite, <Iud for the ol'guldzation and llrillillg' of n.
sma.ll lllllitary force. Besides the EII;.,disll minister. for reasons iudi-
catell in pl"eviou~ dispatdles, was bitterly dissatisfied that I had ,:wwd
iud('IWlldelltJy of him, lan4lillg- the 11:1<'11 of the ROlston when they were
iwperatin'ly II('t~ded, while tJwre wus tb{'u no British vessel here.
Accordin~ to what was antieipatpu might occur, not long afl{'1' our
restrid('d ))foteetorat.c was a8",ullled the Urit ish war fihip Gan1t1.lnrrivcd.
Jt was thell too late tor the ElIglh;h mini!"tcJ' to make rfh'dive allY
demand to land troops or to insist OIl dual action with the Ullited. States
miniiSt,f'l'. 81.111 more, Ult1 ,Japalll'se ('OlllHliHSIOIl(;l:1' aniving lIere but:to
~llort time before the fall of fhe monarchy, and not fully llllder:-;tallding
tll(' :-litllatiou, vpgan to mallitcl:it a wish to laud. Ulen from tho Japanese
... ~('U uuJllr dat-e or March 8, 1893.
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warv\.'~s('1 in the ua.rhor, and t('I{,~l'aphe(lTokio via San Francis(!o, two
day:'\ afkr the f:.lll of the monarchy. tor anotl1el' war vessel, and Febru-
ary :!:~. 3 ... prt'd 11l~ly stated iJi illy dispatch 88, one of thu largest ship:')
of tht, ,Japanese lIavy arrived here. But it was then t(JO late thr tho
iJltl'igm':ol alld pressure of tlH~ EIIg'lish miui:stcr and the arrival of tho
illt'n'a~('d Japanese naval force to intervene. It was found that tlle
I'rOillIJt _\wcritun Ul'tion had giv('11 so ullwh moral support to the new
I rawaiiall Govt>I'JIIlleut that neither the Government nor the Loitef.
~tah~H offidals here would ('()Il~Pllt to any temporary dual or tripartite
alT'lll~eIl\Cllta~ to Uawaiian alt'air:o;.
It·:o:h.·I't1ay, the 14th, tIll.' BritIsh ship Vm'net left for Vancouver, ami
to-day 01' to HlOlTOW tilt, J(UIIYO, tIle smallest JilpalJeSe sLip, will leavh
for Jap~lll, There is lW (loubt thi.lt but tor ou)' protectorate, restricted
a~ it is, the Briti~i1 llIilli:"ter w0l11d hayc i1lsi~t.ed Oll the :same right to
]:111d troops that he IHUl Gn'mer]y exen~h.;etl iJel'e, \yhile onl' action of
Ft\bl'llary 1 and of tilt) days pl'c('cdillg ('lo~(>d tbe door agaiutit cornpIi-
t'atic)IIs. ~:lV('ll tlle Pl'o\'isioll ..tl GOVBl'lHllCllt from fort.'ign pressurc,lea.v-
illg' the ellitt,tl States tlllllplelc lIla:.;tel' of the ~itllatioll. The JapanesB
COlllllli ...&ioIlCr aud na\'ul commaudcrs HOW fully I'c(~ogHize the Provis-
ioual OOVel'Ulllellt lJy offieial a.nd ('en~l1lonial calls, aDd their att.itndc
toward this Il'gation ami onr lIaval l'ornmallders here aplJr-.:'1r to be COI'-
dial. But I have learned po_iOvel.,· aud beyond all doubt that had 1I0t
the monan;lIy here fidh:u and tlJiIi UOyefllllleut had remained in its for-
1Il('1' condition of "eakness, it wa~ tlle intention of the newly arrived
Japanc!ole commissioner to bave dr-mandetl the t"3me political rig1Jts ill
I lawai i, ineludillg' t hlj vot ing franchise for .Tapan('se, as, undrr the con·
l'titntion of l~~"j, IJave becil rxc'I'(,j,,<'tl by re~itleJlt forrigners of ClIristiall
natiolls, I am ('qnaIl.\" ('Oll' hu:etl that witll annexation to t.he United
States the Japallt':'::c (;o\'t:rllI1H~lItwill aurlnpt no pressure of thiR kind,
t ita t (30\,('fllUH'Ut full.v U IIIh·I',...t it lid illg' that the 1J'uit,pd States is a I'eliable
J'rirtld of tJapall ami that the Japanese suu,1l'C't:.; ill the~e islalills will be
wpllj)loft'c!etl HII01l111 lIawaii come fully lIlldel' the rule of the t:uitcd
~tat('N. \Vltih, I sa.\ thi....; I ~lJalJ be a.l1owt·d to cxpJ'e"'s the opinion that
thcn:l,· is occaRioll for k('('pillg' a HllarJ) eye 011 Tokyo and BritiBh and ]Jer
]13]l:-l other fOl'eign inti igue:; tlJel'c agaiu:-:t. OUl' plans of preuominaUte
in the ~orth Pacific.
ram, etc' J
JonN L. STEVENS.
~lr. StL'1'C11R to .i1r. Gr('t~1t(wt.
Ll'I'U;U STATES LEGATION,
limlQ/1I/1I, :l1arch 24,1893.
:::;1&: In my preVi0118 dispntche~ I have g-iVCll some facUi and sur-
lIIi:ooC'K I'l'~anlin~ .Japanese ambitions as to theRe il'lamls. I presume
thtl J)pp,lrtlllcllt of :State has knowledg-e of tho elabol'ate article of Sir
Edward Arlloltl in the Luudon Telcg-raph of February 24, slrongly
allti Am{'ricaD and favoring the slll'rrntler of Hawaii to Japanese pre·
t!omilJ:llIce 1I1lfl prott>-etion. By residelll'e ill .Japan, 3:-' well as uy some
pl'e\'iou~ly acqnil"rll taste of Caleutta and Hindostan life, Arnold
sel'JIl~ 10 accept readily Japanese llIol'al:-; amI eivilization, warmly flat-
ters the em~ily ~usteptiblevanity of the .J:lI':lUe::;l\ tlw real Frenchmen
of Al')ia. ~Iy only reason for l'efcning to ~ir Ed ward Arnold and his
copyright ..d London article is ueeause of eertain Japanese indications
lU this m;igl1lJorhood.
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flow far tlU:>~l' irlllieat.ions have substantial basis in Tokyo of course
I am tlllahle to l"Oay. It i~ l'{'ilROII<lule to pre"inllle that this .Tap,ulese
interest in Hawaiian affair... is chC'risllC'd and pushed forward by at lr.:tst
one of the politieal cliqlWS ill the .Japanese capital. '1'he Hudden
('/lUling here of tlH! .Vaniwa, a powprful iroll dad. at the tplcgoraphic call
of' the Japanese (lil'lolllutLC agent here, thon.:.,:'ll the J(Ullflu. a Japanese
"ar ship of 2,200 t.OllS, wa,s then here, indieatt's some sen...itive ~pring of
aetion at Tokyo. .Just before the fall of tll(' Queen, the J apatlp,."e eOIll-
mbsioner had positively iudieatcd to me hi.-; purpose to press on the
Ha\,,'aiian GoverUllwllt the demand for the amendment of the Hawaiiall
eonstitution ~o as to give the .Japanese in tht~ isla-ndR tho ~ame rights
of suffrage enjoyed by EUl'Opl'an and American foreigners and
Hawaiians. HE', was to (lemann tIJi,:.; in virtue of stipnlations whi(~h ho
regankd to be iu a Japanese treaty wit11 Hawaii seeured under the old
llawaiian r(>gime prior to the adoption of the reform constitution of
lKS/.
There is every reason to brlieve that had not the lJnited States flag
been raised over the HawaiiaD (iovenlment building, and American
protection thns ~p{'ured, it was the intention of t.he .Japanese Conlluis·
RiollCT to have demanded and at'-bcl'ted the right of laI\(ling .Japane~e
f()Teos from the Saniu'(f and the f\ongo, and tlms to have plaeed Japan-
ese, oiHeials IH're on f'qual footing' with the representatives of t11e
Unitetl State~, tllU~ esta,uIishing' a dwt! arrangement and protectioll in
Hawaiian affairs. But when the Nalliwa arrived here Februarv 23
our fl.etion of FeLruary 1 raising the flag over the Government buillliug'
hall completely closed the door, amI tlJe Japane~e cOJlllllisRioner and
naval eOlllmulldcr saw it would not do to enrroach on ground covered
by U llIu'll ~tateR protection. Of cour~e, tIl(> only hope of the Japanese
jingo to carry ont, the suffrage schelllr would be in the restoration of
the (~u('cn, who is ready secretly to prombp anything for .Japanese ltdp
in her monarchical de:-.ign. Lately I have had several int.erviews with
the .Japanm;;e c()mmi~~ioller of a frienuly (:h,lracter. I have reminded
him of tLe long-existing fl'iend~bip and good relations between Japan
and the llldted States, and why those relatIOns are likrly to exist in
the future.
I rulled hi~ attention to and explained our many years of speeial rela-
tions to and interest in these island~, and gave him to unclen,tand that
we would view any ClH'roaelllllcnt OIl the I'\overeig-nty alld soil of
Hawaii by a foreign power mneh the same as an cncl'oacluncut Oll the
Hoil and rights of the United States. I a~~lH{'d him that in case annex-
atioll should uer:ome a. fact '''0 Hliould strictly protcl't the life, property,
and interest.s of all re~idelltH of the islaIHl~. I approached this point
with !So much caution and with such friendly word:,; that I am conti-
dent 1-Ie nppredat.cd the weight of my rea~olls and t.he IdIHlly vigor
with which 1 stated them. Billee the~e illtrl'views with the JapaIH'se
commissioner I have leanwd of his sayillg' to one of the principal mfln
of the J)r()\'i~ionalGovernment tlwt lie thinli:1'; it does not mattor lIlllel!
who control the islands provided that the Ll\VR were well enforced and
the life and property of the residents well secured.
Apparently at tlds '''Titing the Japalle~f~ ('ommi:,sioner is more
responsive to the wishes and purpo~c:iof the Cnit('rl States representa-
tives here than to those of all,V other power, Yf't I can but regard it
all important for us to hold OIlr position OIl ~I.lOre firmly, especially so
long as the Naniu'a remains in Hawaiian waters.
There is no (lonut that the fbrrign advPlltllu'rR here, ('~(pf'eially the
lottery and opIUm rillgs that dn~\\ the Q,lIl'CU to her oVl'l'throw, 'rill UQ
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their utmoRt to sedu('e th£'- .J apnlll:'l"e uflidals by stimnlating their ani-
mo~itie~~ and aspil'atiom.. Amol1g these ad v('utnrers are well known
llerc to he Paul NeUluuu1 the fallen Queen's attol'llpy, IJOW or recently
in \VaRhiJlgtoll. He is ill the paid employ of the Tokyo contract labor
ilJlportiug rill~, who for years IHtve been bleeding- the Uawaiiall
tllanters and tIle .J upn nese laborers on t of large Rums of 1Il011l~Y. There
are the best. reasons for the belief that this 'rokyo ring and their co·
IHtrtners Lere are oppo~in~annexation beca usc t llcy believe tllaj, Amer-
ican possession will 1mt all em1 to their corrupt \I,rork and large gains.
Can'flll inql1iQ' leads to the COllcluiSion tLat OJis Tokyo ring. aided by
Ellglishmell and others like Sir Edward Arnold, are stimulating' .JapaIl
esc ambitions and illterfel'ollee here. lIighly·placed Englishmen will
do this, bee-ause t hey prefer J apallese illfluell(,t~ should predominate
ratller tlW,Jl American. Annexation would end forever all schemes of
this kind. Certain it is that at present it would be risking too mueh
to withdraw onr prote(~tingflag amI armed marines frDm Honolulu until
tIds .Jap:-mcse menace ~hall have complptely tel'llliuah.'d and the UIl-
bcrllpulous ring of foreign udvt'.nturers cau no longer make use of it. as
all agency of rea(~tioll and misrule.
All friends of the e nited States in these islands, aud none more
kt't..'"nly than the Provi~ionalGovernment, appreeiate this, and arc anx-
iOllS tor thr- continued support and protection of t·he United States.
1l<ul I failed to give to tue Department of Stato tlw information alld
imggestions con-tailled. in this dispatch, I would. have keenly realized
tlmt I had failed of my duty as au American minister at this important
juucture of Hawaiian affairs.
I am, sir, etc.,
~on,.-I h,we in the above and a precedin!: dispatch spoken of the
presence hf're of the (Japanese war ship. the Ifongo. \Vhile ill thef'e
wa.t,pi'S tlmt Rhip TlI:-.1I1e :-1 vhdt to Hilo early in l\farch. "'~hi1e at Hilo
tlJe. cOllyertiatioll related in the inclosed paper took place on board tha.t
~bil'l whieh may be read in eOTilledioll ,,,ith my accompa.Tlying di~pateh
93. I also illl:los(' printed slips of the Honolulu Advertizer, tho chief
newspaper on the islands, strongly American in its views ~llltl ;.;enti-
IlWlt ts:
CUl'yof language used by the ca-Jlta,in of tile Japal1c3e tmr ship Kongo u.:ldrc in the harbor
of lIllo, Jfarch,~ or c.
INTEltVIEW OF JAPA:'{E8E INTERPRRTER.
I havoju<\t hat! a ]on~ tflll{ with Mr. LeR.ny, the JapanesH int.erprptN fort.he Hilo
distrwt. He waf< tlHl only oIle who IIn,d a t.alk with t!lfl eaptain of tlw J(Oll!JO dur-
ing her Jll'c,<.;cm'o iu the Imr1,or, awl I quoto his uwn lall:"::llag;".
"Sunday afternoon Whf'll tilP h,-nngo arrlVcd the "mr~cuu of the 8hip cu,lle,l npon
me and aekvd ahuut tho h,-al'h of til(' port-. I rt'f'('Jr('{] Jdm tt) Dr. 'Vilhaltlf;, tho
(:on:nlment pll)'llidan, awl tiloull(J h:llllh'd me a sealed lettl'r; upon the upper e"rner
of tho Cll\ ploJ!I' "'Were the word!:'! 'otlicbl busin£'ss.'
"Upon OPl'llill~ it I found n. communication from the captain of tllP Krillf/O, who
askp,l me t.o \ v'ilt tllo bbip thC' llroxt day. I aeeopted, and :Monday aftcrnoon went
Oll hoard. 'rItA c:1pt:lin took me lllto his cahin, ll\Vay from the "t1U'1'8, awl, alt.-·r a
fow ill! I (lflu('{lIry remnrk6, h,' said:
it, Wll.tt js till: 8,·nI.IllWnt. of the Japnneso on tho i~hllltlb! no they llot si,h· with
tl\(~ Ilatin's'?' I assured him tlwt Slh"h did Iwt I'CI'Ill 1.0 lw Ow ca>,p.
,. , Iii i'a,.. ·,' 111- cont illuf'cl, 'that there should be hOll hie, wonld they not he:tr llnJlii
with tho lfawaiiam,' ,
"Thit'> qne.'lttoll rather puz:-:letl nIl', Lut I told ],im I dJ(] not think so.
«He W{'.llt. over the same grol1lld 8o\'eral times, allll, trom what he suill. I am c.:on·
Villccd he was not plcMed with tho attit'1de the Japanose had tak.en.
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"I then :l1<Keil him what tllO /{Ollflo I.all (~OIllO to Hilo lor, autl he replied, 'To pro-
teet tho right... of Jap"m'Jio.'
HlUOW su!'
'''Well. there <lrelllany wa.rs.' I a..keli him it' btl intended to take. any de6nite
:l.ctiou. • Ko.' l:Ulid he.• I IIlU!'Jt (olll.'luh willi tbtj c.1J11:dn of th~ :~·anill·a. r have Lo
cUllanl" with Lilli at UUlIululu.' I Tholl ret"erH·d t., t!t(' npJlt:'arnlll'o of tho t;. S. l:i •
.1l1,anf't. He RllTug-ged h18 "hOIlI.l1'1"3, mull liniJ., 'IsupPoeu bbe (:all1t,l to watch USj
but bill' i ... a woouen tub, 3uywny.'"
Siercns 10 ,lIr. Grc",h"m.
JOHN L. 'lTEVENS.
No. 94.1 LF.GATIOS OJ.' THE UNITI<~D STATES,
lIonolullt, April 4, 1b9.1.
SIR: YOUI' cli~pnkh or :.\lareb II was plaerl! ill lily bands by Special
('omHlis~iotlel'11011. .JaUH..'S II. Blol1Ut. co Juug us} remain in service
here 1 .hall endeavor faithfully to cal'r~' out the instructions of the
'le"retary of 'ltate.
The })l'egellee of the mt'1\ from the O. S. S. BO.'lton on shore from Jan-
ua,ry IIi to April 1 hnd itl'cluul'kably benetiljial iuUueu('c on public atl'airs
in the iRhuu.ls, Aateguart1in~ .A.lllc..ic~Ul life and IlI'OpCl't.y alld encotll'ag--
iug l1le elemt'nt~ of pulJli(' order. 'Vhen the Llawaiian monarchy It.·11
under the weight of its astoUilflillg' eorrnptiolls allu by it~ own suicidal
hand, there remaiued here 110 rcliable organized police, and there wa~ 110
lIIilit:lI'Y force ill all the i:dands with a population of nearly 100,000. Tho
I'-Uppol'tcrs of the Provisional Goverllmt"llt lu\ving IHHllittle or liO mili-
tary experience, an organized military force COUltlllut be creatRd at. ollce.
Tillie was absolntely necessary. The presence of tile few United Stales
f'i.oldiers with their eountry's fl.ag was of incalcuable importance to tlJo
only existiul( and only ,,,,"sil>le government 101' Hawaii. Wl>en the
men of the BQ~don w('nt to tbeir ship, April 1 the Provisional Gov-
t~rllJneHt had at itl; command a military force of 400 men-the most
effective ("·cr kuowu ill tile islalHls-allu au organized Jlolice with a
t,ri(~d alld eflieient man at the head. The remarkable change aceoin-
plislled ill seventy-five days hat! been ,vithout the loss of We or the
destl'udioTl of pl'o[wrty. Had t1l0 United ::;tates minit;ter and the
lHlVal eommalH.ler nut acted as tUE;\Y did they would ha.ve ueRcrved
prompt removal from their places and the ju~t eellsure of the frieuus
of humanity alld of civilization.
The !!"ueml aspe"t of Hawaiiau aflillrs at this time is highly cncolII'ag·
illg. The Provi:.-ional Government is gaining ill public cOllfideucc anft
popular !';upport. Tu('re is complete good orclel' througlwut tht.1 islands.
The prt'sent goverurncnt is snpported by all the more rei"pollsible. cili-
"ens amI by Reven eight IIR of the property of the country. By all the
best citizells it is regarded the best gOyel'llUlcut tlJe i~landfo' h;l\'e had
for man~· years. Tilt' fricuds of anuexatiou continue to inert'ase amI
now include all tLe su lJpOl'tel'/$ of tue Pruvisiuual Governmeu 1., t hr llTiu-
cipHI property holders, and a large nnrnlJrl' of lIative Hawaiiall::.
"Yith Illy family I intend to lpave UOllolulu lor our home in l\[aine
in the ,t"amer of )hy 24. t;nless othcrwise llirccted, I will leave the
archives, books, alHI other property of the legation in eare of Hon. H.
W. S(lverance, the cUlisul g'(lllcrai. Owing to tue advanccd years and
imperfeet health of ;\In,. Stevens and my:;;clf, it will be nc('essnry for
I1S to have repeated stopping for J'c~t on 0111' long jOllI'lU-'y, thoug'h we
(',\IH'('j to makp our 1Iome tlfWSit inside of tlw thirty·fivc dnyt; a.l1uwell
b~' hI\\'.
I a.m, etr-.,
·j :!U
AIr. G~'l'ljham to .Hr. S/l·rf'I/,rt.
No. SI.J DJ'I'A"T)IE~T OF STATE,
lra1ildl/gt!JlI, April lN, 1('>.93.
SIR: 1 llUVC rcC'eiveu your ~o. !J2, of thp lijth ultimo, relative to the
Provh.:joIJ;.iI C;UVt'l"Ill1ll'ut I't'('cntly c:-;taI>Ji"hctl ill Ilawaii, alld the atti-
tulle of the..' British aud Japaue.8c repl'cs('lItatircs with l'CSpl't"t tllcl'cto.
1 aw, etc.,
w. Q. Gnl·:~nAM.
11'cJl'gram.j
DEl'AHTJIl<;N'I' Ol,> S'J'A'I'F.,
trll."lhil/!ltoll, April :.l:i, j,t::93.
III \lew of YOllr ft~II(1cr of' r('~jl!lIatioll lhlh·d ;\Ial'ch j awl of r01l1' dis
patch U4- of April .J:. I am dircett'd t,y tLe PI'Cl'iitlcllt to iutorlll ",nm that
yonI' resig-uatloll 18 'll'('l,:ph·(l. You are tlIPl't"'fon~ authorized to quit
your post at your cady ("tllJrclIicllce.lt>a-villg' t)ll~ an'hiYe~ :lilt] property
of. the legation ill custouy of Cowml-Gcllcral Scn:orauce without diplo-
matic functions.
GIU:SIlA:Il.
Mr. A lIer to Jllr. Stfl"fll&.
.ALTI;Y A. ADEJ~,
Actilly &crctary.
I)j.;I'AUT~lENT OF S"J'Al'l~,
lVa~1d11[/tolt, April ::7, 1R!JJ.
SIn: I have T('('cived YOUI' dispatelJC's llllllllH'red Sf) aJllI !H, of 7th
ultimo and 4th im;tuut. and with l'eferenee tllel,(·to append a ('opy of a
telegram- of :!,jth instant at:(:eptillg yuw' rcsigllatiun.
I am, ctc.,
No. 82.J
·See under dato of April ~.j, 18!l3.
Mr. Gnsltam to Mr. SterrlUi.
•W. Q. U J<ESIlAM.
No. 8:3.1 DErAJt1'~Il;~T OF RTA'n:,
lI'Ui'!,/tillVion, JJay '1, 1893.
Sm: Iha\"e to a"l,nowlecl/:e the reeeipt of your No. n:J, or UIC 24th
March last, and till' nCWNpapel' extract.s therewith, eoncerllill~ rUUlors
and rrports of a de.-:.ire Oll tile part oi Japau to ilUprove its fuuting in
the Hawaiian lJo'lalHls.
I am, etc.,
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Mr. Btevens to JlIr. Gn'sham.
JOlIN T,. STEVENS.
No. 90.] UNITED STATES IJEGATION.
llonolttlu, May 18, 1893.
.sIR: Agreeably to your inSltructions I have tUrIl('(l over the archives
anti other proprrtyof the legation to lIOll. JauH's U. Blount, my snc-
c'e:--Ror as envoy extraofclinary and ministf'l' plcuipot('lltiary of the
l:nited States. Herewith i~ inclosed l1i8 receipt for the same. A dupli-
cate copy I leave at the If'gation. I leave here witlJ my family and
the remains of my deceaf'ed daughter l\.1ay 2'l. lIad it been pOSRilJlc
to have E'ecured proper steamer accommodations we would have left
Honolulu ten days earlier, though tliat would have been ReVeI'a} days
Inial' to yonI' dispatch directing me to place the legation in charge of
Mr. Blount.
I am, sir, etc.,
Mr. lilonnt to J[r. G,-eshan<.
JAlIIES 11. BLOUNT.
Xo.1.1 LEGATION 01" TITE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, llrllcaiian Islands, J/ay:2-I, 1893.
SIR: r received by the A ustralia arriving here on tlJe 17th iUf;tunt
two telegrams from you, dated on the nth instaHt., forwarded through
\V. A. Cooper, United States Dispatch agent at San Franci~co.
I regret very mudl that it was found llece8~ary to appoint me as
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleuipotentiary to the Hawaiian
Islands.
On the afternoon of the former date I took I,he oath of office-which
I iuclose herewith-and have taken charge of the records and property
l)f the legation.
I have done so because I Rupposed from the circumstance that I was
appointed against a dedaration ou my part to yon in \Vashingtoll that
I could not actept it, that :-lome important rcasoll. not contained in the-.
telegram, made it desirable to the PrcRi<lent and yourself' tllat Mr.
Stevens' conllC'etion with the le{ration should be !lromptly severeu.
I inclose berm\ ito my resignation of the office, witlJ the request that
it be accepted, ami my SUf'cessor appointed as soon as practieahle.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
[Tnclo~nrl' 2 in No, 1.]
.JA~n~.s II. BLOUNT,
Envoy Bxlmordinal'!I alltl Jiilllj/cr l-'lenipokllfil1ry.
Ilis Ex("cllency GROVER CI.EVEI.ANI>,
p,'e,ident of'the United StatUJ of AlIlerica.
Lr.G\'1 ION OF THE lTXITED RTATF:.':lo,
Hunolulu, Hmwiian J/JIUJ,lld, Jl0!J f!4, 1893.
8m: I herewith tendrr my resigll<ltion of the offico of EllVO.'! Extraol'dilJ,lrs and
MiniRter l'lellipotentil\ry of the Lniteu Statf's to thlj Hll.\taiiall If>lauds, to iakectTect
on yonr ac<"ept:lllco thereof.
With profound admiration for you officially and personally,
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
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lIfr. Blo,,"t to ,llr. (hesham.
No.2.J LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
!{ouorulu, llt:ucaiian .J:.ilnnds, jlfay 24,1893.
SIR: Tilt' letters of 1\11'. ~ordllo1T to Hie N(lW York llprahl, on the
situation of athlil's in the Hawaiian IshtIH.I~, have proolll'ed illtell~e re-
selltImmt in the miuds of Amerieau residents and of white annexation-
ist8 generally here.
On the 21~t instant Dr.•J. C. )Ie(';rew, who claims to be an AlIleri('an
eitizcu. and who is a leading member of the Annexation UInb, amI the
f'ditor'in chief of the Ua,,:aiian Star, which belong'S to the Alllll'Xa,·
tion Club and is a quasi olli<'inl organ of the GoVel'lllllellt, reported to
Admiral Sk"rrett that there had heen quite an exeitl'lll('nt all day long-
amongst peTson~who were offended uy Mr. Nordhofr~ letters, aUlI t.hat
he had st'areely been able t.o restrain them from insulting .Mr. Nordhoff
hy "pplying to him a coat of tar and feathers.
J immediately addressed a Bote to Mr. Dole, a copy of \\ hieh I in-
close llere\vith. (Iutlosure No. 1.)
Later in the day Dr. MtGrew informed Alhnil'ul Hk('rl't'tt that there
would be no effort to tar and fpatller ~Ir. ~()rdIIlJfr, but that proceed-
ing-s would lw taken the Ilext. day ill eonrt ag-aillst him.
The follO\'ling' day brought no answer from President Dole to my
('0 mm II n icati on.
Ln the afternoon of the 22d in~tant, a pap('r waK served upon 1\fr.
Nord~otl'-a copy of which I indose.
The assertion of a power under thp color of law to hold MI'. Nordhoff
responslhle for the pnblication of his letters in thl' ::SOew York ][erahl
being regarded as without warrant of authority and in violation of
llis rights as an Alllerieail citizen, I determined immediately to COnI-
municate to the Government a denial of their right t.o proceed against
him on account of said publication.
De8iring- to avoid any sembhlllee of too great, readiIlpgs to cnt-Pl' intu
a controverRy with the Hawaiian GOH'rnment over thi~ Illattt~r, I WPllt
to Reo PrcRidl'llt Dole, aud called attention to tIte aetion of the att.orney-
gf'Ilf.'rnl and illfol'lncd him that the GU\'erlllllent. of the ClJitpd Stiltes
would Hot suumit to the exercise of sueh a prerogative 011 till' pm't of
the> llawaii:lJl ti-overlllnent; that r deemed it proper t.o hold a ('onver·
~atjoll witll llim, hoping to a.void tllcl'eb.y any official corrp,spom]('Il('e
whicll might produce uecl'bity or Ule Hlig>hteRt ei'itrangcnwI1t. He re-
plied that he was very much oLlig-cd to me for having- takeu ~uch a.
t."ourse, and fhat the lluestion raised would he ('x:unilu'jl aBO the con-
elusiOllR reachC'lL communicated to mc.
He then rcferred to my letter, s;Iying: that ue would have answered
it, but ~upposetl tllat it was illwlIllefl simply to g-ive hilll llotice of the
facts st.ated. I replied that J regn·tted Lw had Hot Rcrll fit to give me
any information eoncerning the matter in writing- in onlPr that the same
might be forwarded to the Government of tlw L'nit('(} State",; that I
hoped tue a<!llitional subject of controversy, to whieh 1 invited his at-
tention, would be adju~ted in a manuel' consist.('ut with the honor of the
{;llited ::-;tates, and RO speedily that I might be able to I·Olllmullh~ate·this
u]t'\o t.o tue home Government. After some conversatioll on tlJi~ Hub-
jeet he informed me that the advisory eouneil bad requested Mr. Nord-
Iwtl'to corne hefore it, nnd asked me if I thought he \yould come, as it
was only a request. 'To t.his I answered, H I presume not. 'Vlmiever
information Mr. Nordbotr ma~7 have obtaillcd carried with it iln obliga·
tioll of' pl'ivae.r, which I do Hot believe he would violate."
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An thi~ occurred on thE' strpet. and aR we wrrr ahont to pad" T ~:1ill
to him that I $hou1f1 (",,11 on Jlr. Xonlhoft", and It,t him kllnw the statns
uf !lleatfair; that I feltitmydntytug'h'ehimsU<'has5unulcl'saswtluld
eomll1ce tG his sell:,(' of serurity. '1'0 thi:-. he rcspondl'd: H II.avC' taken
precaut.ions agaillst any violellccueiug' done to hiln,althongh ldo lIot
think Ilt~ is in allY (lall~·el'."
I inUllcdiatelv ~;f'llt to ~lr. Xoruhofrs house and was at first 111'1'"
vcnt<>d from PJ;tering the )o'ard by two policemen. I am persutlch'd,
bnwcvllr, that this was au unintentional erfor on their part and not ill
pUl'sHaner of tbrir instruct,iouf-;.
In conversatioll with Mr. ~Ortlbotrhe told me he had been summoned
before the advisory Gouncil. On reac~i1illg' home I found the uocu·
ment" a. copy of which I illelnRe. herewith (No.3).
It !til(l ypry little t,lte appeararwc to lily III1IHI of a request. Oil the
2:l(11 h:ul ~lr. ~ol'{1I1011' (lome to the legation ileaclquarkrs at 9 o'eloc'k,
allu l"eql1r.~t('d him to rt'main there until I ~llOU]d returll from tlw (ioy-
erlllllCllt buildlllg" wllHe 1 was alJont to proefetl to make furlllal an·
nOllllct'mellt of lily appointment as envoy cxt.raonliuury and millister
plenipotentiary.
1 do not deem it lIe('(':.-~ary to report the speech of myRelf or Pre~i<1ent
Dole, but simply to say that they contained those manife::.ttatioul-; of
fi-icnclsll1p n~l1any o('cllITiul! on such occasions bctween friclldly p()wen~.
Aftpr tl,i..; ceremony was. over President Dole expressed a .lesirc to
speak with me 011 the :-lU~lcctof the leg-al prol'ecclings iustitutl'cl by the
attortlf'.y-gcDeral ag-ainst ~lr. Nonlholl', and likewise the action of the
ad\"isory coullcil alJd Illy verbal ('nTllplaint in I'elation thereto. He
bc~au by desiring- an appointment with me sometime during toe lhl.y ill
ortlt'f to (',offillllmi<'ate wit.h me what had occurred ill the rnatt~I' of thn
consith'ration of the sul~iect by the law officers of the GoVel'llllH'lIt. [
~aic1 that I hoped it woahl be dispose'li. of as promptly as possiulc; :nul
that IlIad fo)'eboruc allY writtt'll t.'Ollllllllllication Oil the suh,ictt ill the
intt·rest of goocl will h('t\Ve(~n the two conntries; that, 1l1l1es~ the 111;\t t,CI'
was tliK}losf'cJ of l';pc('thly I mu~t adclress !lim a COllllllunicatioll.
lie asked me it' Mr. :Nor<1lJotf would goo bcfol'e tl1(' council and make
all apology? To this [ rel'3}lolJtlC'cI t.hat 1 tlitl IIOt thillk he woultl j t1lat
J ('01lItl1l0t udybc him to sll(~h a course; that aftt·!' Cl('lllmeiatioll uy the
u ~tal'," the AnllC'xatioD raub ur~all. threats of ins-lilt uy tarritlg' a1l(1
it·.lthcrillg-. pl'fJt'eedings ill:.-tituh'(l l>y the attorney gencral ill tIlt, lund
(·Olll't:.-, alld the ilction of the adnlSory couueil, ::-1H'i1 au apolo~y w011)(1
have t he appearance of cOlDpultih.lll, to which 1 was not willill~ t.o l"('t:1
all A 1Ill'l'iCaJI cit izen Rllujed ed.
At this hOllt' (10:40) 1 am awaitillg a ('ommunication from tho Gov-
Cl'lJuwnt. To avoid any mlctitiouaJ compUtations 1 have a<lvisl·d :\11'.
Nordhoff' to remain at the legation.
At ~:JO p. m. a eOlllmullication was received from Pl'("!o\itlellt »01(',
through his secretary, a copy of which I illc·lo:"oc herewith (~o. 4).
\\'ltcl'f'upon Mr. ~Ol'uh~tr left tlJe legation for hi" residcllce.
At 4:;$0 p. m. of the same day, the 23d instant, not hearing allyt hillg'
fl'oll1 PrcllIidcnt Dole, I scut my se('I'ctary, 'Mr. :\Iills, to ilHluirc "hefhcr
he would call duriug" the day, and if 80, at wha.t time' He ~Cllt. lIle
a verbal message Ly :\11'. Mills to the effect tlnIt lIe was not tllld4'I' the
illlprei'l:-lion tl1at ]1(' waR t.o have any fllrtlll>1' ('ollvel'sation \\ itll 111(1,
Ill1ving-lHHI one at tile Govel'lIlllt'lIt building. Of course thi~ WM, el,
miSl1l1UCl'stalllIillg" hetwpell 1I~. He further stated that the :lIlviAory
t..'oullcil had l'cfcl'l'cd tlJu lSUlJjcct to tuc attoruey-general, to illtJU.iI'~
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whether any civil or criminal »l'oece<1illg-s wou]tl he taken against Mr.
Nordhoff.
Thereupon I dctermined to forwaru to him a lettrr (a copy of whieh
I inclose, No.5), whit'll I hall writ,tell on yesterday afternoon, but had
withheld it.. lloping for a spl'c.dy adjustment of the difference without
its being plaecd ill writing.
I recognize tIw obligation of an American citizell residing in a foreign
eonntry to obey its laws.
It has appeared to me that the doctrine lail1 dOWll by :Mr. Bayard in
the C:.lSC of A. K. Cutt.ing, September' 9,1883, i:i applica.ble to the pend.
ing' case. If this be true then the isslle Illay as rig'htflllly be made
before the cOJlsideration of the cause as subsequent thereto.
Yesterday aftel'llOOll the Eou. Johll L. Stevells called to see me. He
was exccPdillgl,v bitter against Mr. ~ordliofr--charging him with
t.reasonable cOlldllet and displaying the most eager interest in the
matter of the action of the Hawaiian Government ug-ainst him.
Amongst other thillg~ he alleged that Mr. Nordhoff had beeu eonspir-
iug with the rOycllist,s to overthrow the Provi~ional Governlllent, and
that the Governlllent had the evidence against 1lim in blaek alld wllite.
I a~ked him how thiH came to his knowledge' He replied, ""'~ell, I
have it, anyllow; aHel they ought to have it."
[ very much li:ar that his relatioll8 to the people here, aUfi hj~ bitter
feelillg against Mr, Nordhoff, has contributed to produce au almormal
excitement again8t the latter.
I bclieve the /'lit-nation was snch as made it nccessary for me to
})romptly act in the munuer related.
The objct·tiollablt> eorrespolldenee heretofore referred to was pub·
Iished in the Daily Blllletin. ,",0 t"r as I know it is not claimed by the
authorities here tllat Mr. Nordhoff' had anything to do with its pllhli-
catioll.
I inclose herewith a eopy of a. ('ommunication from him (No. G).
I expect that action wilt be taken requiring Mr..Nordllt)fI' to leave
t1le eonntry. Should this occur I shall not deem it my duty to make
ohjeetion,
I am, ete.,
(IndOSlI!"'ll in No.2.]
JTI);\"()J.n.u, HAWAlJAN ISLANDS, May !!t, 1893.
8m: J beg' your ntteution to the followin~ ~tatelIlcllt from .\tlmiral Hkm-rt·tt:
II I was mloruwd to-da.\' upon relIable :lllthority-thtJ llilthority being' Ur.•J. S.
McGrew-t·l.iat ~OIl1C eXlLsporatcd C'itizCU6 of Honolulu had taken great ol!lm:ie at the
wor.ll1lg of a lottcr tlUPP08Cd to have been written by :Mr. XordhuO', a United
:::)tatl''& citizen. anti neWMp:tper eOrre!\plllltlllnt of tho :Sow York Herald, which state-
ment that he had received from Certain persons in Honolulu, he communicated to
hifl naper.
Threats have hem] made with r(l~al'Cl to his possible maltreatment, Ilach threats
uciug' ta,r amI fealllflrirlg, and other thillgli."
Mr. N01dhoif lJl'llIA' rloU eminent citizon of the United Stn.t~s, I deem it proper to
l'all ;your atlcntlOlI to this matter.
Very respectfnlly,
Hon. S. B, DoI.P:,
Millist(T oj FOJ'rign ..4.ffair•.
JA:\ff:8 H. BLOUNT,
U"Ued State, Special COlllmi$/flQnm-.
HAWAllAN ISLANDS.
(lnclosure 2 In No.2.]
DEPAUTME~I OF TOE ATI'On:-;RY-GE~'"ERAL,
lIolIOll/la, May ~!, 1893.
8m: The inclosed st:ltement, which :"0" ha.e caused tAl IUJ pubhshed In tho New
York Bf'n~lJ., a.nd which bas been rcpubiisht'tl in the 1I00lollllu fin:letin; is known by
this Government to b~ falso, and is rt\!:t'3rued a.~ maliciollA anilliLduu!!. t:uless ,you
reLract. f,lie samo at ouce, and giv6 the rtltI'actlon equa.l publicit~· with the lil>el,
prooocllillb'1'l will be illStituLOO against you.
I have, ote.,
WU.LIAM O. S:\1I1'II •
.d: Horney" Gellcral•
.Mr. CUARLl'.:~ XORDDQFF.
MI.NISTER STEVENS' INTRIGUE.
Minister Stovens haR beeD enga,(tf'd all the last week in 3D intrigue having for it"l
object to alarm the QUN>.n and calif'll' hpr to abdicate. Mr. Dole, heall of tho rrovi-
eional GoveMlluent, has been, it is lln(l(1r~tood, work 109 willi the Amorican minister
at tillS outerprise. and. reports han~ bl'ell "let afloat that Prnsitlont Clevclan~l Wi8h(\~
her to make a ce,,"sion of the i&lands to the Uniteu:-itates; tbn.t C'Ollllllissioncr Blollut
would be pleased if she did; th:lot Mr. Blount is going aWfi) hOOll; tlw,t he intcuu8
to land troops again and bOl/it the American l.lag j tha.t he is llubapp)' over the situ·
ation; that he is afraid to leave here even to visit some of the 01.\1(.'1' iI-lands Without
first putting an American ga.rri60n in po~ses8iou of Honolulu, and ao fortl1.
[Inclosure 3 ilL No.2.J
IN TaR NAME OF THE PROVISIONAL GO"F.R..~)tl.:XTOF TIlE HAWAIIA..'" ISLA.."'DS:
To the ),farshal of the Ilawailllu J~l:l1I11s, Of hJ~ uCllUty au the 18lalld of Oahu
grccliug:
Wherf-as. by a feaolotioll of tbe execut.ivc and nth 180r)' ('ouueils adopted on the
22d 11a.~ ul May, A. U. 11'~'3, a ('OilY of willch is as foUuwa:
.. WlJ.elcas the following stal.em{'nt, among: othe1'6. !I:l,.8 h('en pnblilthcd ill tlJ.6
Dail~· Bulletin in a letter purporting to ha, ....e be·en writwn by Mr. Charles Nortlhoff,
viz:
"SIIREWD LOTTi:m Y :lIEN,
H It is Dot neQe8!lary to givo more nalllt"S. A good lllftU,y 1'rtail lnf\rchants. ~ro('crs,
clotlJlllg 6ellers, etc., 31'e on tllu I(lt,h~r,\ l'ditiullll, (mel J :1111 told the lahol' union
11ll~O, now all annexationiliLA, ~·tmt in allilO>lt ill a hCldy Jor the lottery, us well 3R
most of t.hemembers of' the Provi.,iollal A1'ls,·mhlJ."
And wIll'reas said 8taternent, as far as it Upplll'll to tlie Provisional Asscm'-'l.r, is
whoHy Ji~\l'lQ.
Rf'sQl,'ecl, That sajd Ch:lrles Nordhoff be citf'd to ft))]l(>:!r '-'oforo this a.'4semh]~' on
TUt'<8da.y, May 23, A. D. 1~93, at II o'clock a.m., to :<hv\\ !IlIon what aUIlJ.olity be
baa baaed l'Hlch aSdertio1l8. It was \'"otec1 that Chal'll"lf Nor.lhoff he cited to appear
lwfore said Assembly OD TnE"sclay, the 23d d:t\- of ~1:IY UHHant, :ll. 11 o'cl()('k 1~.lD'l
to show upon what authority be ba...ed ills 8:dd aB'Ierll0n,
Kow, therefore, you are cowmnudel1 to cite !!>aid Ch:ul('s N"ordliotf, if he ('an be
found within your jnrisl1ietlon, to appea.r bt'fore 1116 t-Xf'l'utlve amI a.hilwry l,'oun-
('its of the Provisional GO'\'"E'rnIlIClIt, at tlll) ('ullTJdl <.:lmll.ber iu Honolnlu, 011 'l'net>-
day, the 23rl da.,y of :\[ay~ A. V. Ih"!)~, at 11 o'dm.·k a. m.• to aUSWt"r to such l'omplaint
us llIa.y be made ag,liust him.
Witnes"': llon. ,sanford n. Pole. President of the exe('utn't' and advisors coun·
ells of the Provisional Gov~ruwt:lJtat HOllolulu, this :?3d lby of .lIay, A. U. 1l:Stl3.
CUAHLF.S T, J{OGKH~,
Secrctar-g1.'xecllllt"e 4tld Add,ory Coullci(s.
·HOKOLVLV, O.-\I1U~ Hawaiian ls1allds, May 2~, /893,
I bereby ('el'tify the within to bo a true an.l ('orrect ('op~' of th6 orig-inal in re the
ProYisioual Goverlllntlllt ~f the Ihwaiian h;bncl!J VB. Chnr!f\!oi Nordhoff, dlfltiou to
he :lonll appear before the executive auu advulOf.)' councIls of the- said Provisional
GoverU1UlJU'. ~
C, G. BITe'RCOCIi,
Ma,.,llltl, Hau'uiul/l liihuul,
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His Excellency .JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Unitect Sl"letl l<;nv(lY EJ:lra01'dil~a1'Y mid Minister PlenipoteJttia,'y, Honolulu.
JAMES H. BI.OL·:-T,
E. E. and Jfinistc)· /'1e-lliputoltiary of the elided State,.
DJl:I'ART:lU;l<>T OF FORJ~Ir.NAFFAInS,
HOTtOIUIIl, Hawaiia" i8lands, May £3,1893.
SIR: I haTE! the honor to a.cknowleo.ge the roceipt. of ;rour Hcellenc~"9 lotter &,
tJnitC'd 8tates ::::'j14Jrial Commi8Sioner of the 21Mt instant, calling my attention tQ. s.
statement u:' Hcar Admiral Skcrritt. that threats had been DIll16 by exasperated
dtizena of Honolulu of maltreatment of .Mr. Cbarles Nordhoff, a citizen of tha United
StrLtes and the correspondent of the New York Herald.
III ro,)ly I beg to eXpre68 regret that any such violence as your lette-r 8Ug'f:'t'>st8 bas
heen tbrcat.elletl Mr. ~ordl.lOt1t and han} called U.ltl attention of the propor nulhori·
ties of the Government to tbe matter, and haV"c taken stops for his IlTolectioD against
any violence wha.tever during his re8idence here.
With sentiments of the highest !'l.'g:ml and esteem,
I h:lve the honor to be, air, )'our excellency's obedient servant,
8AXFORO n. Dor.F.,
Ministtir oj Fonti!!n Affair8.
(Inl'lo!ure 5 in No.2.)
LEGATION OF THY. UNITF.D ~TATF.~.
OvrWlldll, Yay !~, 1893.
SIR: J have been IHLnfied the fullon ing communication from Mr. CharlE"R ~ordhotf.
(:-50(' inrlosure No.2, AnorueY'(;cneral W. O. Smitla to ~h. Nordlaoff.)
Thu. ow York HE'mM is :, pa.l~r not published in the na.waiitlD 18111IUls, and the
prollc1sitiou that tho Govcrnment thereof can take juris(liction of the author of the
article aforesaid on arcount of ita publication in the Unitud States is wboll~' iJlo.d~
llliAsillle. It is equivalent to afl~ertin~ tbat the Hawatian Government (un u,ke
jm'tSfl1ctioD over the anthors of the nmons CritidllDlS of political affairs in th(', Ha.-
waiian 181anl18 wbich app('ar in Ihe uc"spapers of the United 1States.
To all 3£lSumption of such jurisdiel.ion by the HawaitlW Government tho Oo'·~ru·
mC'ot of Ule United Statc~ will not submit. It will not. I,errnit that this pl'erogath'e
IIh:\1I hu in any degree usurped by tlao Hawaiian Go,orlllllcllt, nor Will it permit a
citizf'u of the rnited Stlltes to be called to acconnt by tht. Hawaiian Govornmf."nt
for arts done withm tho ofllludaries of the Cnited 8tates.
On thiA ground I im~i8t tunt DO llroct.:din~s shall lie taken against Mr. :-;ordhoff
""'l·lI as aro indirntell in the let,ter 81g'oerl \\. O. ~lUith, AUornc-y-General.
$ince Wl'l tin.!!: the foregoing I lind the following- pn.per bitS Lleell served on ).1 ... N01'<1-
hoff. (~l',e ludmmro No, 3.-"ln the IHtUle of the PI'OVhliona.l GOyerllment, etc.")
Permit me to flay tlmt in my jndgml'ot thi~. arul the fureguing- pro(~m·dltl/.C. ullrler
tho cnlor of law, is a violation of tht>. ri~bt8 of Mr. !'ordhotfas an American cit.i1.(lIl.
When I rNllclUb~r how 011 til" Hith of Ja.nuary laAt. at the reqnest of yonr ll'allhlg
('iti1E"US, Americao troops were lauded 3.IHl brollght fluh·t to the homcs.of the penpJa
uf this C'it~.. , it is )las,ll,iu~ strange to me to find:m {',minent citizen of tho LlUtlJd :-;tatcs
Iwbjectefl to 8Ul·h olltl·a~o at tho hamlsofthe Provixj"nal (;overnmelii. ofthcl;(' Iillaulls,
I f':W !Jut hope that tlds al.:lion will be. 011 I"ef'ousilleratioll, rcpndiat"tl.
"'hile I desire to promotE' the kindlif"st fE"{'lillj!S hot ween your GonrlllUt'ut aud
mille, I lihl,lIlIOt forg:ot that one of the llrollflest retlectinlli:l of the AIIINit'nl\ peoplo
is their lUsp08itioll aud ability to protoct au American citiztm throughont the clvl1-
i:led world.
1 aw, etc.,
Ron. SA~tToHD B. DOLE.
PrlJ8;dent, etc., of the /',-ori8iollal (;or£filnlNll oj the HaICaiiatt 18land6.
(Inclosure 6 in No.2,)
HONOI.ULt', MayeS, 1893.
DEAn SIR: In reply to your que8tion I say that thCl pUbUcatioll in the Bulletlll of
my letter8 to tho New York Herald was without my knoW'le.dge and consent; that is
to say, I kuew nothing at all about it. '
Yours, truly,
CHARLES N UJWllOFF.
nil excellency JA:o.ms H, BLOUNT,
MillislN' of the Unifed State••
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Mr. Blotlnt to Af,.. fi,'c.dant.
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.JA;,\rES U. RLorxT,
Envoy E.L'lraonUnary (.tud MiIlLl$le-1' !)Ie·nipolentinry 0/ tlte United States.
LEGATION O}O~ TIn.; PNJTBD STATES,
lJ01l01'llI1l" Rmraiian lHltmds, May 29, 18W/.
SIR: .Just before Hie leaving of the Austral-fa, Oll the 24th jll~tallt,
there CiltlilC t,o me, too late for mailing to ,YOU, a COlluOUllicatioll from
PI'csidcnt Doll', a copy of wIdell I illclose (No.1).
At thi8 datl" (May ~U) lIotbiug furthe,' lias l>cen beard.
I suggested to President Dole amI tllC attorney· general, in coover-
sutiolls with thCln, tbat if )[r. XOl'dllOtr was 80 oUlioxious they might
possibly require bim to h'U\7C the country. This di(l not seem to im-
pross them f:Lvol'ably. ladet.·tI , the whole proceeding' in relatioll to him
SCl'IIIS to have beon aniltlated uy the spirit, OfCI'llShingont all opposiug
opinions by forcefl'll lllCtlH.lUS.
[ do Ilot exprct the GO\'Cl'lImcut, to ret'ur to this matter agaill ulltil a
mail from the Cuited Stal;e:-: lwillg's !i'ome letter to the Herald fl'olll Mr.
Nordhotf, criticisillg tile action of the allllt·xatiollists. Then 1 expect
it to be very milch stirred again witll Hug-cr toward him.
The action I have alrcauy taken will restrain it from excesses.
The Hawaiian Star, widell is the annexation Ol'~all, commenting on
thc stay of [ll'OcceLliJI!ts f1gaillst Mr. Nonlhofl', pllulislwd all editorial
entitled" 1'110 Outtillg j)l'ccedeut," a copy of which I iuclose llcrcwith.
(No. ~.)
1 also illclo~c another comment from the sa·me paper, entitled" The
Farce of Protection." (~tJ. 3.)
'fhe editor-in-chief of this paper, prior to my taking- allY Iloticcof the
temper of tile commuuity towal'(h~ ..Mr. 'XOl'dlJotr, went to Admiral
Skcl'l'ct,t late ill the af'terllooll lLll(l inforllled him that he Inul hecB all
flay eudpavoring to prC\'l'nt tile people ti'om tarring and feathering !\II'.
NOl'lllwff; that ap to that time he had been able to prevent it, aud
cal1(·d 011 Admiral Skerrett to do wlmt he could with the same view.
Admiral Skl'rrett coltlllluldcating the facts to me I COIIITllllllitatcd
them to PI't':-;illellt Dole. On his lJIutiou 11(' sent the police to .Mr.
NortlhoiT's IJouse.
The situation, therefore, will a.Plwal' somewhat ~ravel' t.han ill Illy
forlllcr lliRpafl'lI, in which the statement of Admiral Skerrctt was not
a.s full a~ llcrl'ill contaiucll,
J hopc you will not 11I11II'rratc the excitemcnt which prompteL1 all my
netioll:-- in regard 00:\11'. ~onll.ltltr.
1aUl, ~ir, your ubcc!icllt :"crnlllt, .
LIne.Ollllre I in Xo. 3, nlplomntle Sorlf'Il,j
DEl·AI:T-,tF.NT OF FORF:I(;S An'AIRS,
UO/Willfu, May !'!4, 18d3,
.RlR: I hnv(' tlll' honor to acknowleclg'e rc{'cipt of your letter of thc 22et im,tallt
~l:tlill~ to Mr. NOl'dholr. and to stlltc ill rf'Jlly that UpOli full cOllsitll'rat.ioll of tho
qlll'~tiOIl~ iu,·ol\'\·ll this UovorUl1IOllt twa lleddclt t.o takc no crimillal proe{'l~llillg~
against .Mr. 1'\onlholf for what Wll.8 suggested as contempt ugnillst the advilwry
colllu,it of thi~ Goverumeut,
In rf'slwct of the matters referred to in tho nUoTl\('y-gl'lll'raJ's letter to Mr. Nord-
hofr. IhiB (;nvernmcnt dOI'R not propose to takl' all,}' prol'l'l'llings in contra"cntion oC
tho dow of iutf'rnatlOllul lnw \'xpros8~(1 h:" the Uniwll Stntes Oovcnllll"nt in the
('Illtillg l'aSfl; l.ut there is appnreutly this oli~tilldioll to he noted in tLw two Illat-
ters, viz, That ],1 ... ClItt.illg \Vae in the United Stu.toti when ho ma.de tbo publication
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objected to by the Mcxie30 Government" whereas Mr. :!I-~oTdhoff, while in t.ho Ra~
walian Islands and uncler the jurisdiction of its courts, has written article~ defllllla·
toT.V of this Go\-ernmcllt. which were published in the United States in a n6wSl131'cr
which is freely circul:lted IQ lobe Ha.walian Islan<ls, and which articles have been
republished here.
1 00;.: to infonn you that this Goycrnmcnt will rightly adhl're to the rules of inter-
national law in respect of thiS matter as in all other lDatlen~, and. ill that view bas
referred to its law a<1,iI~er8 the qnestion of Mr. ~ordbofr'8 civil liability in the
promises.
I have the honor to be Your Excellency's obedient scrnmt,
SA="'''l-·ORD B. DOLE,
Millister of Foreign Affair!.
{Inclo!lure 2 in 'No.3.]
[From liLa Hawaiian Star, MIl.Y 24, 1893.]
TOE CUTnNG PRECEDENT.
The Cuttin"" rase, which was cited by United Sta.tes Minister Blount in be,halfof
Charles 'ol',lliolf. is:1 wo)l-rcllh..<mbored cl,isolle in tho crllnina.l practko of inter.
natiounllaw. Mr. Cutting' was a citizen of tho UnitCll StlLtes, who livecl fit Juaroz,
formerJv 1"':\80 del Korte, on the Mc-xican side of the Hio Grande border. At onts
with :ul fJfficial of the Mexie-aD GO"ernment, he assaulted him bit.terly in a pAper
pnhlished on the Texas .. ille of the Une at £1 Paso, for which offense he was nr-
r~stcd hr the Mexican autl.lOritics and thruat into jail. The American Secretar)o' of
State then'upon demanded aud enfoTl'l'fl his release on the grouud that a citiren of
the lJmted States could not be <'rimiually punished by the Gon'rlllllf'nt of a fOrOl~'11
couutry fo(, a. libelous puhli('ation made on American soil, hohling that tho in-
jnred part~ must seek redrcss in lhe courts within the jurisdiction of which the
offense of publication hau lieN} cOlllmittcd.
Such no rnle n.s t.his wouM, for examllle, apply to George Kennan, allthor of the
Cent,urv pUIlt'r8 on Siberia, in cose ho should. npon ;lOother visit to Russia. be crim-
inally j')rosecuteu by the Czar for the hli"l., whkh the llu8shm Government daun he
COIllIll itt.e,l 1I\ his accounts of otUcial c,rueJties practiced upon Siberian convicts. Tho
Impl'rial Government would <louutlc8s be informfld by tho American Forei~n Office
that its only rOUlou,r-cxco}lt tho detJOrt:ltioll of Mr, Kennan a~an l1ndokirabJe vis-
itor-In.y in his pro8ecutioD in thtl eourts of tho United St:ltes and hefore a jur,r of
his peers. No doubt in Mr. Kennan's caso the vali<1it~'of this argument wonld be us
promptly admitted by Rus~in.as it 'was wlien applied a year ago to Poultney Bigelow
and Frederick. Remington, who wcnt into tho Empiro on u. mission similar t.o that of
Kennan, hut were arrostNI for it aud oX'P<.'lled from the conntr)'. That they wouM
h:w(\ been Oth(lfWi8C punishf'tl bnt lor the force of the international rille laul down
in the Cutting case can hardly he doubted by anyone who is familiar with tbe tend·
enci<'8 of the CLar towards those who write, spea.k, or act against his mode of ~o\'­
{'rnm{'nt.
Mr. Nordhoff is of ('ourflo forlunale that by appoal to American precl"l1ent he has
escapotl anotber hnmiliat ion; but that fact docs not nIter tho l'ircl1ll1st.:ID('OS thut.
morally speaking'. und in n wa~' amena.ble to civil damag-ca, he libt'le,t Minister
StevcUll and PrCliHdent 0010 nUll descrved the ptluishlllCl1t whll·h Hawaiian criminal
Jaw wouhlliave been likoJ~' to inllict npon him. His guilt 1.8 patent, though tho oou-
se<luonee8 of it may h:wo heen avoided. The onI,Y gratification he can feel IS that
of au apprehended milicreaut who esmpcs his deserte through a merely technical
plea against thejuri6diction of the judge.
(Tncl08Tlra 310 No.3. Dlplomatlo Sedll8.]
(From the Hawaiian Star, Mny23, 1893.
THE 1·'A1WE OF I'ROTE(.,'TION.
A broad smile of amus<.'mont went across the f:teo of tho town last evening, wlH)D
it wa.fol I~arned that Mr. Nol'dholf hnrl applif'l'1 foqlrotl'rt.ion toO t·hf' lJnited StMae min-
ister, a.ud t.lw,t, at the. rcq ll(l~t oj tllC latLLl', tim 1',10\ IlSltJl!>!1 UOVel'umCllt had dattuleu
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two native policemen to guarcl tbe ITcraJd eorrcspollllent'8 Jod~ing8. In view oCtllo
fact that Mr. ~orflholris:t~ safe in Honululu as he could be 3t his sequestered howe
on Coruuado Beach, the whole ellisodc 1x'('OUlOS a tax npon tho risibles.
Careful impair)" shows th:~t the only basis for tho Ucraltlmllll's fears-apart from
that ('ollscieuce wblch. us tho poot Sfl,.\ " ••• Doth make cowal'tl~of U8 all "-was rio 81 ray
n'lIlllrk Iwro and tbl'ro that lie ollght to be Il\rrcd aud f".llhercfL As Mr. Norllhulf ilJ
well n\\urc, lJu"h trl1k i" oft-cu heard in times of polLtlLlll lillhate, and is hul the
8mall06tof emaIl chall~eI1lIht·clrculationofpnLlicopinioll.1l18t1uHoillag-e of idle
chat merel.' ; in thil;\ caso parth'ularly 80, u.s the annc'(:Itioll party is 8talldin~ 011 It8
dignity U~ a rcprc~cnt:lti\'c IlilWaiiito bully, llsklllg alhllissioll tIl the.-\ merican brother·
bood on tbe groulld, alllong other g-rollnfla, that lD civilitatiuu, Vbristiamty, and
mornlpllrpose it is worthy of the fellowship. It coulcl not be induced to do or ),cr-
mit n t"um:ml,r act, a f.'\ct which we belic\'c ~h·. NOrflhnlT hilllt>olr appreciates as well
as anyone t-lse.
Why, then, did he ask protection' Wait and see! Ifho doesn't use the {lult that
ho ~ol it to fill the columns of the Heraltl with a lurid tlll0 of how he escaped ueutb
at the hauds of till illful"iall'c! anne.xMion mob, ooly to be !Hwod by the iuwrvention
of MiJlister Blount alld tlill relll<ltunt diAplay of provisional force, then the ::$tttr llli!ll'lCJs
n. runsIJuuhlo g-ues8. Tho two shirt·aloovcllilativo POliCClllt'1l who dawdle about hilJ
paltlce \lozing and yn.wllill~will donbtlf'!l8 he llIaguiJiel~ into a. garrison of llIen in
htlf·kralll Iwrrollntled nnll besiugetl by hloodthirsty plant·er8 or missiOllaric8 all t:u.ger
to flt'tih thoir daggers in tlto heart of tho oue h01l1 eorresJlOllllcnt who had eXl)()!lcd
their foul ('01l8piracic.<t :uttl llalell their cause to the bar of public jlldg-mf'nt. Life
will h:_rlll.\' be wortlt MI'. ~C)r(lboff'~ Ih'ing- until he C~lII j..;'ct !iOIOO stich vhantasnta..
g-orin bufol'e the Herahl'tl rl!lulel's, liS Clvidl'UCO that all he hlltillrevioualy sldd Uglllllst
tbe nlLIlll'O aDd pel'sonnel of t lie anuexutiun mo\'elU~llt il~ t !"lIe.
In tbe lU{'l),utime it is to be hOPI'iI that the two nath'c ,:;nurdian!t of Mr. Nordhoff's
}lor8nll amI peace will m:ma:.:e to kl'CIJ awukf\ dnring- the druwby days aud 8oporifio
llJgh~ which euvelop tbe pastoral region of Nuuauu !ltrect.
Mr. BlOllllt to Mr. Gresham.
LEGATIO:S OF TID~ U:SITED STATES,
Honolulu, June 1,1893.
SIU: I send you a communication to-day sig-ued as special commis-
sioll(,l' },fcausc it relateR to the object for whiclJ my appointment ill tllat
cap:ll'ity was made.
1 wn.s sworn in as mhlister becauRc I holieved that some pnblic rca-
sou fOl' my temporary appointment intilleneed it. I could not under
the CirClllUstallees do oth(~l'wise,
1 now earnestly urge the immediate appointment of 80lrie person a-s
Illy l$uccc:-:sor.
l\ly rc:-ig'llution was forward ell in the form which you have seen be-
('auso I did not deem it re:-:l'ccLflll to tondcr it absolutely when some
t.clll}loral'Y amI public l'<'a8on might. ha.ve mado it sccm improper for me
to do so.
H you have appointed a good mall fOl' consul-goneral here I do not
soo why lie might not take clJUl'gc of tho atrair.s of the legation.
1 aw, etc.,
JAJ!ES H. BLouN·r.
Mr, Blount to Mr. Gresham.
1'0.5.] LEGATION OF ~'llE U:SITED STATES,
Hunolulu, June 1, 1~93,
Sin: Last night about 11 o'clock three sticks of giant powdm' wore
fouud, accomp~tuied by some preparation of woxcury. Suspicion is
rifo with royalists and :11Inexatioumts.
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The place where they were found iF; neal' tiJe Bnrra,<,tl:s. l3t'lievillg'it
was intended to blow up til(' Bal'l':u'!';,':' the R.oltlicl's llatV(~ uecn Tellloved
this mOt'Ilillg' illt.1I t.lle Pal:lc'e. gTOllllds.
.l1bemaillea.yc:ivery~oolland]cannotgetall.yfuliorfu..clIl.:lte st,ate
ment.
I do not think it i1Hli('nte,-: :IllY g-rncl'al movelllcllt, bllt raLhel' HCCJIli"
to be confine(l to a few wJlite PCl':::>OllS.
I am, ctc.,
JAMES H. BLOUNT.
Mr. Grcs!uon to llfr. Blonnt.
DEPART:\IENT OF STATE,
rVas!i·inglon, Jwu 23, 1893.
SIR: 1 transmit for your informat ion a copy of a llote of t he rl1iui~tcr
of Hawaii, tou('iJing the recall by the Pro\>hdollal Government of the
COll1rnissioll appoiuted la~t. .January fol' the pUl'po!':c or negotiating'
t.crlll~ fur tbe union of the Hawaiian Islands with t.lle United States.
and announcing his readiness to resume thc snbjeet at any rOllvenipllt
ti 1IIe.
I am, etc.,
Mr. Willi" to Mr. Oreshmn.
w. Q. U l<ESliAM.
~o. 1.'J LEGATION OF TIlE UN1'fED S'J'Al'ES,
Honolu.lu, IJa'U:a.iial1~ Islands, N01wmberG. 1893.
SrR: T brg t,o inform the Department that I rcached Sa.1l Fl'atlei~co
on the 27t.h ultimo and sailed the following day, a.I'l'iviug ill this city OU,
Saturday, Novemuer 4th, at!) a. ill.
On SatllL,tIay Jligllt Twas t.endered a serenadc by the band of the
l)rovisional Government, which pasgcd oft· quietly and pleasantly.
Having received information tllrougll our eonslll·g(~lIel'al,.AIr. l\Iill.~,
that the Hoyalist party were contcmplating a eounlcr sCl'cll;((lc auf!
demollstratioll to-lliglJt, 1 strongly discouraged s11ch action and it bas
been aba ndoned.
I atltll'essed a note this morning to Hon. Sanford B. Dolt\, lllilli~tcr
of foreign aflairs, asking him to deSIgnate a COil vCllicnt t.ime and place
when 1 eouid preseut the letters of 1'(\('all and of credence whidl I UOI'€',
a copy of whiclJ I tran~llliL herewith log-ether with his reply, dCl'ligllat-
ing 1t o'clock of the furenoon, to morrow, the 7th in~tant" :18 f,lie time
for tlHi presentation at the Executive building. I also iuclose Ille
remarkf-. wlJiclJ I propose to make upon the occasion referred to, a copy
of Wllidl [ scut to the l)l'ovisiollal Govermnent.
Admiral tilerrett and his stall' paid me the usual officia,leall ilt 10
o'clock tilLS morllill~, whieh ill cOlllpallY with Consul·t~el1(,l'Hl l\lill.s I
returued t.his afternoon at 3. receidug t'rom the Uag'<.;liip the l'lIst,om:lI'y
offimal courtesies. [ll.fterw:Ll'ds called 011 Capt. NCI.'501l, eOHlIlHlIltlillgo
tbe Adams, where I also meL with a cordial t'Cl'CptiOll.
I send by mail to-OlOlTOW per steamship 010"11(1 n cipher tC'!rgl'um, as
to the Jal1dilJg ii'om steamship Australi<l last ;:)alurday, oj' ,\TIlWiJcst.'<-r
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rifles and ammunit.ion, and the reported intention of the Provisional
Governmctlt t.o issue a }wo<:lamation establi ..hing a repnblic, the ron-
f<ltitution for whiclJ, it is Raid, has boon already prepared by Mr. Hatch,
a memoer of the present cabinet.
'rue city is full of rumors, amI the exciu'mE'nt is iuC'reasing every
hour. J shaJl, therefore, avail myself of the earliest opportunity, after
my cl'edplltinl~arc appro\tcd, to carry ont the instructions of the De-
partment. The next steamer leaving here after to moJ'l'ow wilJ be the
.tlusli'(,lia, which sails 011 Saturday. the 11th of November, by which
time [ hope to be able to give you reliable information as to the present
att,itude of all partie•.
Mr. ftnlls ha~ given me active and valuable assistance.
I II ave thus fal' had no communication with either of the opposing
parties. cxecpt as heroin !"tated.
,\Vith sentiments of high regard, I am, et('.,
ALBER'I' S. WILLIS.
(Inclo911l81 ill Xo.l.)
AIr. Willis to ;Ur. D(Jl~.
LKGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honollllll, Ilawaiian 181«lId" SoVt:71iber 6, 1893.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you of my arrival in this city, bearing sealed let-
ters, open oUidal coVic~ wh('rcof arc herewith tran6luitted, addressed by the Presi-
deut ot tb~ United St,ates of Amorica to tbo President of the Provisional Government.
of 1he Hawaiian Islands, recalling Mr. James H. Hlount, who has for somet.ime pnat
rt'sided ncar your Government in tbe character of Envoy Extraordinary ancl Minister
PlcnillOtentiary of tbe enited States of Amel'u'a, 311(1 accreditin~ the undersigned
M his 8IlCCeS80r. fiy reason of his having reslgnod the olllet) \\ hile in the UnH.ed
Stahl:;, Mr. Blount is nnaLle to pre@e.nt in persou his letter of recall.
In pursuaooe of my iU(ltructioIl8, I rC8pcdfnlly request YOH to designate a. con-
venient t.ime and place at whi<'h I may have the bOllor of presentillg ill person sucb
origiunl lClttcrs of recall awl of credence.
With assurances of the lUost dietinguishcd cOllsideration, I am, etc.,
ALBERT S. WlLIJ8.
[Inclollure 2 ill No. 1.]
Mr. Dolo to Mr. Willi••
DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
l1(Jtlolulu, Hal('uiwlI l,lalld" 1'ttot'embtl'6, /893.
8m: I h:\.\'"c the bonor to ackllo\Vled~e the receipt of your exccllency's comwuni-
cation of this day"'s date iliforllllllg lIle of yonr arrival in thi::l dty and that you are
tho bearer of ~ealt'(lletLOrsfrom the President of the eDited States of America to
the President of tho ProviSIOnal Government of tho Hawaiian Islands, recalling
Mr. James H. Blount, sometime t.:"nited States Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
l:lleniflotentiary a.t this Capitlll -'Uld accrediting you 1\.,... his 811CCesSllT, which {ae.to is
duly aut.henticated by the inclosed COI)i~8of )'our exccllency's letter of credonoo. aod
soliciting" thnt:, timo alul place be llesigoated for the presentation of tbe original
letters of recall and credence.
In yo..,ply r hayc tbe honor to state tbat it will giv6 mo plen-snre to df'signate 11
o'clock or the r"l'l'llOOIl fa-morrow th", 7th instant, as the t,ime for the pr..,sl.llltatioD
at t11e l!:XC(}lItlv(' ulllhling.
I l)1'g your ('x('l.·llellcy to f1('ccpt t1J{' assurance of t.ho high cOllsiderntioll and
estccDt with which I have the honor to 1Je, sir, etc .•
SANFORD D. Dou~.
MInisler oj Fureign A.Daifl.
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RClIla"h of Mr. Trillis to Mr. nol~.
WILLIS.
}rr. PHP;~If}P'~Y: ~fr. nIount, "the late Envoy Lxtr:lOrdinary amI 'Minister PIE"nipo
teutiary of the L'nit~d ~talC6 to ;rour Governlll('ul, haviug rCtllguoll his office wIBle
aUile.nt frum his post, 1 have the houor now to ]lTe eut his letter of rt'call aud to
eXI1TC88 fot' Lim his sin('ere re~rct that be IS unable iu person to make known his
continued good ,,·j.<;he8 III bahnlf of your IJcople und his gmteflll appreciation of the
many COllrtl'tllCb of which, while hore, he was the honored recipient.
I d(;sire a.t the "awe time to Illuce in :,"our halH18 the letter ae('Tt~.-liting me as his
811CC(".880r. In floing tlli" I am dirt'ctCll by thol-'rosidCHt to gi\"o renewed BMurauccs
of tho frit'lli.ls1.Jip, illten.:l:ll, and hc-nrtr good will whlt'h our Governmcnt entertains
for yOlt and for the ]lcoJllt' of this island rC'rLlm.
Aside frum onr ,ge(\f:'T;lphi,cnl proximity and tbe COUfilCCllll"nt pTeponderatin~ com-
more,iul intcrcst.<J which centro here, the prcseD ~ advanced ci vllizatiou and Christian-
ization of your peoplo. tOJ.;<,.t.her with your enlightened code!'! of law, stand to-day
hcueticial monllnH>nt~of American loeal, ('Qllrag-o, (l,ud intdligonce.
It is not sl\'1Hisinl{, thel'('.forfl, t.lwt tlte Ullited StuL08 were tlle first to recognize
the indcpeUllt:llce ot the Hawuiian Islands aud to welcome them into the great
family of free.
Mr. Willis to 11[,.. G,·esham.
(Tcl4'gram 1
HO~OLULU, NOl"ember 6, 1893.
Two bundred sixty rifl~B and ammunitiou arrived by steamer Sat·
urday. ]{umor that Provisional Government will declare for aJ{epnblic,
with constitution already prOp3l"ccl. _
11[,.. Willis to ,lIr. (,rresham.
[Telegram.]
IJEGA'l'ION
Report ean be sent to COIIgrc8s on
OF THE U~ITED STATES,
Honolulu, November 11, 1893.
IVth November.
ALDER~' S. WILLIS.
No.2.]
Mr. Willis to "111-. G-resham.
(Confidential.)
LEGATIOX OF TITE UNITED STATES,
HOllolulu, November 11, 1893.
Sm: On the 7th instant. at 11 o'clock. I preRented to the Provisiollal
GO\'el'lImelll 1\11". Hlouut'to; letter ofrc<:all aud the letter accrcd.iting we
as his succe~~or. I inclose an extract fmlll lhe Uomlllercial Advertiser
~iving an aceouut of the proceedings. The time since theu has becn
occupied with the reception of executive, judicial, and diplomatic rep
reseut.atives of the Provi.~iollal and foreign Governments. I have not,
therefol'f', had an opportullity of executing morc fully your instructions,
1101' was fuller aetioll a.dvisable while the exeitemellt was so greut. I
expect on ucxt Monday morning t{) Lave au interview with the Queen
which, if salisfact<lry, will be followed immediately hy one witb the
Provisioual Government. I have, tllCl'cfore, inclosed a telegram to
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;your d:spntch llgent at San FI'nJlcisco as follows: "Hepol't C':l1I bo
sent to Congl'cs' 011 ]9LlJ ~ovemuer." it. lJeiug' lily lIIulerstulllling- that
you de ired to Lw,,\"c all the fucts prescutcd uefore any doci-ive action
here.
'rho A lamella, the next vessel leaving llera after next Monday, will
not real'h Sail Prancisco until No\rcmucr 23, during which ilJtel'y~tl it
is hoped some definile result lIIay be sccured.
On the afWI'1I0011 of the lith the lll'iti Ii mini~tJer, l'dajol' \:Vodcbouso,
called Illy attention to the following parngrapll in the" [fawaiiall St,a.r"
of the Ramo date: "It would sen-e the ex-Queen well to pm,''''' to hoI'
g-ods tbat tlte peril of restoration will Hever como to hcr"-wlJiclJ he
int'f'rprctcd tQ ue a threat of :18~aRsillation, and illqllirctl wbethel' Olll'
Government wns ready and willing- to extend to hel' its pl'otcction. J
replied that, witllout reference tu her royal (~lllinls, she stood ill such
rela.tions to the United States that sue was clIlitlf'd to alJd would
receive the amplest protection at their l1:lIlds, As a. matter of fact, I
bad already Ul"('cl'tainer} that, at present, sile did not desirc onr protec-
tion. After next }\10IH]a.y, however, and earlier if lIeccssary, I shall
insist ou her coming to thc legation.
Neither side has Ule vaguest idea., as ~7et, of tbe attitude of our Gov-
ernment, and consequently no outbreak liaR oCClU'I'ell, although every
ni~ht is filled. with rumors. I inclose several extl'HcL::i from the" Com-
mercial Ad\-ertiser" (annexation) mOl'lling daily; thc "Star" (annexa-
tion) evening' daily; the" Bulletin" a.nd "Uolomua," ooth evening
royalist papeI'sl ,vhich will gi\-e you tbe situation here from a llewspa-
per standpoint.
'rhe U. S. S. PhUadelpliia and Adams are 'connectcd with Ilonoluill.
by telcphone, l.mt in the eVcIlt of riot Admil'allrwin, IIOW ill cOlllmand,
has made alTangcmcllts for rocket sigllaling.
On Monday ncxt I will, uy request, Illcet n committ·ee of the "Ameri-
can League," which oue who claimcd to be a. 1llf'll\bf'r illfol'llled lUe was
"six l1ulldl'~ll strong, wcll arm(l-cl with \Yillc!lcslcr rifles, aud would
nen"r pel'mit the rcstoration of tllC Quccn." Ue further illtillla.tl,d tilat
the League had SOUle fear tllat the I'ro\-isiona} GoverlllllcllL "would
make concessiulls and surrendcr their rig'ltt~, fMld if so, they would
ovcl'thl"Ow it," etc. '1'llc1'o is undoubt.edly ill thif; Govt'l'nHl~llt, as III all
governmcnts, a class of rccklc~~, lawless meu, WllO, lIltdl'L' the impres-
sion lhat thcy have the mOl'fll support of Sullle or the hcttcr class of
citizCIIS, lUay at any 1l10mClIt bring about a serious condition ofalElirs.
Fortunately the mell nt tlie llead of the Provisional GO\-ernlllcnt are
ackllowled~cd bya.J1 sille to be of the liighest integrity and public
spirit, whieh, combined with tile large material intcrests they l'eprcseJlt,
will, it is lJOped, cal1~c thew to stand firmly and. successfully fol' peace
and goood go\'crllment.
'i'he Ja.panese consnl-general, :\.11'. Suburo Fujii, has jnst called to say
that bis people, who now number near']y one-tbird of tllc male popula·
tion, are very apprehensive of immediate disturbances. He d (l-si red to
InlOW whether I would a.dyise him to HCUel for a. man of·war. ] declined
to give Lim fl,IIY advice. Be tllen inquired whether his people ('ould
expect protcetioll frolll the UnitecL States troopR. 1 told him that jf it
wa.s his request, and that if llis people w('re nonparticipants in any
trouble, tllat be could 11I'ol.moly rely lIpon the proted iOIl of our Gov-
ernment. 'rhe .Alllcril'iln illtercsts lH~l'e nrc so exh'II:;:,i\·c and all inter-
ests are so close that it is impossible to touch one without invol\'ing aU.
With scnUments of l1igb rcgard, I am, etc.,
ALllEitT S. WILLIS.F R 04-APP 1[--28
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Mr. lVi/Us to Mr. Gr..h"m.
[Telegram.]
No.4.]
NOVE)fnER J6, 1893.
Views of first I arty 80 extreme as to require fm'ther instruction.
WILLI'S.
Mr. Willi., to ,If". Grcsham.
LEGU'ION OF THE U!<I'fED STATES,
Honolui'u, .November 16, 1893.
Sm: On la"t Monday, November 13, J received a call from tbrce
g-entlemen who Raid tlley were a committee repre euting the "A mericau
League." The chairman, Mr. Va.u Boutoll, made a. speech of welcome,
covering 8ubst..'tTltially the statements contained in the papers whicb I
scnd herewith.
r replicd thanking them for their words of welcomc and friendship,
and stating in very general terms the circumstances under which I
came, and saying to them tllat it was tlJe duty of all Amel'icaus,
whctllcr at home or abroad, to cooperate in execnting the will of their
Government when it was declared. After some further remarks as to
the desirability of free institntions, provided the people were adapted
to them and preparcd for them, the committee withdrew. The chair·
man came back, after several honTs, to inform me that be neglected to
state that the "league" \\'"'~ OJlJlo. ed to the re toration of the monarchy.
Notlling was Raid in the conversation as to the status of affairs here
or of the instructions of OUT Government. I mention this as the com·
mittee, I am imt'ofmcd, have placed a (litrereut construction 011 the in·
tefvicw.
With bigb regard, 1 am, etc.,
ALDERT S. WILLIS.
[lnc1ollt.lrf'.]
The Committee oJ the America" £('(19"1: to J/r. Willi,.
HONOLULU, HAWA.1IA~ ISLASDS, Xo"t'mber 13, lS:;3.
Sm: As you aro donhtless aware, II considerablo Ilumber of citizens of tho United
SUlles reside in the Hllwa,Han llilBuds. Ha,'ing:\ 10\'0 lIud venualioll for the United
Stat08 it is hut Ilfltllral that a. fraternnl feeling should exist amon!: mon so far from
native lund.; aud beiug desirous of cultivating theso frntflrllal feeliTl~a an organi7u-
lion haa been OflOC10II, wbere only citizens of the United States btwc been a<lmitted
to membersllip. The aims and ol),ject.s of the organization Dlay be uriellj' ellmD1a~
rizod as followlt: To uoar trne a.llegiance to the Uuited States, fl1ld, ~o far M pose;·
hie, lldv'Unce tho intOJ'"Csts of onr Ilntivocountry. To aill and !lrotoct tho memher8
of the or~anizatiou, o.u(l to assist. in ull honorable waYIt the members of the orguni.
zlLHon in obtainiuJ:t employment. nlHt aetvocate the just CIlU8e of tho members a.nd
others owing alle~iance to tho Un,itod Sl:U.08 of America.
The organization 1Ia.s ussumed tho name of the Aworicun Lea.~u{', and for tho bet-
ter protectIOn of iu lIlember8 h3" adopted a simple ritual ami has a password to be
t'1mnged as often 88 nec088ary. 'Vhile eligibility to membership is based on United
:-;tntes citizenshIp, the application must go into tbe handa ofa committee. who inve,s.
tig&te as to tbe qlllilifications of the candidate, iDCludill~ character Dnd hablta, with
tho object of rl'cci\'inR only thOJil' who are reliable nnd worthy.
The members of the lengtH' on.rnc8t1~· tlesire thai the Hawniio'l1l lalmHls should
become a part of tho United titatea, l.Lmi with that object in view the organization
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will support the present Provisional Government of Hawaii, and in all honorable
wa.ys nul in accomplishing afllun.alioll.
Bclievin~ that. you would tlesu'c to know somethillg of tho aims and molhous of
work of thl) orgnnization thill commi1tffl was a.ppointed to VIsit you and g-iV6 you
L'iuchiufOl'llmtioll:lb yOli desir", ntHl to extond to rou cordial greeting. It would
afford us ple3:'ure t.o meet and greet you nutler tbolllo6t.ordmary circulll:,LanCe8. butl
coming as yOIl do a8 ~ reprcs('ntatiY6 of the Presi.lellt :md the ]Hlople of the Unitell
States. anti cOl1sluering the importauce of your Inl::.SIOU, It affords us peculiar pleas·
ure 1.0 giyeyou w(-leorne.
Some of onr members IH1VO resided in llawaii for m:my years, while otbers baNe
como within the 1381 few ;yenrs and some have arrh'ed within tbe last year. yet
"bether we h,~ve been awn.J from America a few months or llIau)- )'o.us; w!.lether
Jla.li\'o born citizens of tho t:nioD or citizens by adoption, we still venerate and 10vo
Qur cOUnll')', and w.1I coopernte wIlh you in ad vanciug its 1)(>8t interests n.nd looking-
out for tho welfare of the citizells of tho Cuited SLalOM, whetber they are such frOIn
Lil'tbrlg:ht or adoptwn. It' at any tun" thO-ro is au opportunity for us to aid you
joel freo to COllllmmd 118, nud Lo assured tb3.t, llIuIer all Clfcumstances we Ilesire to
make your "'lay here plc,lsant to yourself and hellllficll~l Lo the country that you
reprosent, for it is our common country and in it~ welt':ll'l,\ we are all iuterested,
Wo h:lYO d{'la:nd somewhat ill cnll1llg on you, be1ievlll~ that your official duties
JlUrl tht' numerous ealls beillg IlmJe would fully Ol'cup.}' ~'our tinw for tbe first lew
claYb •
.Agaiu expressing the pleasure it affords us to greet and well'ome you) we are,
VCI)' rC8}lc(:tfull)', yOlUS)
GRO. V~\J.~ HOUTI~N)
JAMLS }<'. HlLUU8,
Jo'. L. Cn{TI~,
COflwuuee Amerlcall Lca!Jile.
l,b". W'illis to .ifl·. Cl'e ham,
LEGATION OP 'I'lll:: l:NITED STATES,
Honolulll, .rOt'ember 18, 1893,
SIR: I"n the forenoon of last \Yedncsday, Kovcrnbcr lu, [JOIl. S. 1\1.
'Darnoll, ):[inistel' of' Finrll1('t', uotiJied IU(' ill PCl'~OIl tiJat there were
1'U11l01'8 of all attack tl.lat lIight or the ensuiug' night upon tlle Goverll'
Jllout building, in conscClucllce of wLich tIle l'f'gular gU:lrd ,,,'ould be
lllCI'ca-Bed a.ud Due of tbe volunteer compauicf> would be ordered Huder
arlJlR for tLe night. On the royalist side apprehen~ionsfor tIle safety
of the Queen were expre. sed. The next day \Va:; Ki.ng· Kalali:aua's
birthday, au event wlJieL generally attracts a lal'~c m'owd here, and is
cclobratrd with various: festivities. A COIICf'rt in honor of the occasion
was ad,crti:o::ed under the auspicet'l of tile nati,'c Ila\\aiians,
]u view of these {"act~, I thonght it propel' in 311 informal way to
make public the fact tI.at II.ere I"I'ould be uo cieri. jye action taken by
our Government for three or four wC'ek~, or until I heard from \Ynsh-
ing'lOIl. I also thoug-ht it proper, w"ith the private knowledge and COil-
!'lent of all factions, to '-ay that mob ,iolellce would not be allowed dur-
ing' t.his inten~al.
'1'lJe em~\ct, of the~e announcements was to rCaRsure the people ann. to
stop acth'e military preparatIOns. l\lany reprc~('ntati\"es of fOl'eign
go,"ernments and prominent dtizcm~, oLncially representing' both put'-
tiflS, ha\'e called to CJ,.lu'c:-:s their gratification at the r(':omlt.
T11t..\, excitement has bocH cOlltilillons for 80 long that the RlighteRt
circumstances arc magllifled, aile! rumors fill the ail', both night and
clay.
It is impos::o:ible to CXilg'gcl'ate the unhappy conditiolJ of this people,
1101' can I, ill words, picture their pathetic :illllTOUIHliJlgs. .A lm()~t ever'y
movement is lIlule!' espiollilg-e, t he most meani.ngless expression is
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given an important significnlH.'c, and SpCf'cl!CR arc quoted which were
neyer delivered or thought of. III my dj~patch No.4, of Novembel' J I,
1 referred to the visit of a committee from the All1erican Leag-uc. to
whose address 1 lUade a brief formal re~pollse, not having even the re-
motest bearing npoll the question peudillg bere. In yesterday's Rtal'.
a paper whose life began with the so-cuBed re\"oJutioll, was my allC'g'cd
reply, whicb I iuc]o'c to you. Tilis is a fair sample of the })rCVnilillg
spirit of miRl'Cpresentation. T inclose, also, an extract from the Paciiic
Commercial AdYcrt,iscl', also an anne-xatioll organ, upon t.be same sub-
ject.
I send this by a sailing\'cssel which lea,yes t.o-Jay. The llcxt steamer
leaves here Decemher n. The next steamer arriving from San Fran-
cisco, the ][onowai, due Dpcemller 23.
"Vith high regaru, 1 am, etc"
NElf"f\P.APER CLIPPINGS.
rna\\Aiian Star Xon:rubcr 17,16']3.]
WJLI.I8 FOR TTIF. rUG-IllS HI~PJ.Y 'TO TIIF. AMERICAN J.EAGrE-lll~ WII T DO NOTU-
L.\"G ilERE TO COXI'UC'I' WITU IlLS ARDENT A."\ll:nlCA.I~ PRINCII'LE6.
Tho Star has obtnined with much dinkulty a ('omplete and authentic report of the
romarks made by Minister WillJ8 to a. delegation of tbe American ].Mgne which
presented him with :1111cmorial some days ago. After 3- few wonls of" e1l'omc to IllS
vieiting countrymen, he stud:
"GCXrJ..Ei\IEX: I am au a1",lout American. I 'Woultllike to see the stars ~lD(] STripe"
waYillg. umlor proper conditions, not only o'-er the Pacific isLJIlds, hill ovor any
other torritor~T ,",'bich would bel !JOIlelieial to tho ('Il11.od Staws. I ha.'·c Illy llJstruc-
tlOllS, whi('h J can not dhuJ'·o. You will ullder.:.-tand this. lint this much I rn.f\
l'ay, that. the policy of the t~nit('d St.ntes 11" .-.lrc:1I1y formulated r{'~arding thego
islalHls, and that nothing which ('[In he said or dOll(l either bere 01" tlwrel Cllll :~,'atl
:lllything- now. I do noL come here as did Mr. Blouut. 1 ("Ollie bere as an exc('ntive
oOicel'. 1 (~ome to act. Wholl tho propor time arrh'os J I"h~dl act. I am sorr,V
th'lt 1 c:tn not, tell yon when Or how. I wish yon to understand that. kHowlH~ t.ho
lloilcy of the United StatesJ. I could not hu.ye ac('cplctl t.hllllOsitlon of an executivo
ol1kor ha.d it been in conillet ,vlth the principles I hold, WhIle performing my
duties in carrying out the Cuited 8tate.. policy I shall have no need of aid frOUl )'ou
Or other resident AmeJ'lcuns. I wi<:h t:) slato posit., el.y that allY out:,iue iuterference
willllot Le tolerated L,)' tho Luitcd Statc9."
(The Dai:,. Pacific Commort"jal Ad'l"crtiaer, Sa1.lIrday. Nonmber 18, 189J.)
Be juM and (tar tiot;
Let all 11Ie cnds thou aim'lit lit lie
Tb)' eoulitf)"S, t.h:y God 8, aut1 truth'~,
A roport'f'T who willfllllr and purposely falsilics tho laug-liag-e of a. i1illloma.tic rf'lp-
rc,,"ootativ(', us was done bS the Star reporter, on Thursllfl,r last, in an iHft~r\'lewwith
Minister 'Villh~, u.s shown b~' Lis plIbllohed statements, Ile<:crvf'i'; to be> br:1Ill1ol1 a!f
1IIlwOl'fh)' of public crCfICll('O. MlIllsler Willis um." ho thus compelled in future. for
solf-protection, to follow Mr. Blomlt's example and f(:fllse all pre!;5 illl('r,i~,\ s,
This paper is now, as it a1wnrs h~s 1Ieeo, sillce the dny when the mon;)rI 11)' WM
forevf'r banished from Hawaii, the firm :1Il,1 unflinching advoeafc of Hllnexatiou to
the l'llited Stules, without. un:rComprOIllHlP in anyslwlle or form whatever. 1\01' (':tn
one wont be produced to ~how a. eontrrtry detf'rnlin:ttioll, To this pnpol' mom 1·11'-'.0
to any other is dlle the cr....dit of firmly stRndillg' !J.y nlHl d.~fellllillg the PI'ovi::liollal
GO\'(\I'n1llont und the c:luse it· represents. It ~'jc.ltls to 110 otlier paper a firmer nIle-
gialJt:~ to the principles which the Government a.nd its8upporters represent..
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DEP.ARTYENT OF STATE,
lrashington, ~Xo'l:ember 24,1893.
The brc,ity and uncertainty of your telegrams are embal'ra~sing.
You will iusi::;t. UpOIl amuesty and recogllitioll of obligations of the Pro-
visional Goyernment as essential conditions of restoration. All inter·
estti will ue promoted uy prompt actioll.
W. Q. GRESHAM.
!Jr. G,'csha", 10 J1f,', Will-is.
[Tolegram I
DEPARTi\I1<~NT OF STATE,
Washingtoll, DilCcmber ,1, 1893,
Your dispatch, wlJich was answered hy steamer on the 25th oC
1\ovclUber, seems to call for additional instructions.
Should the Queen l'cful:io assent to the wTitten conditions, you win
at once inform bel' that the President \viII cease interposition in her
beltalf, :1.11(1 that while 110 deems it his duty to endeavor to restore to
the so\"<,reign the constitutional government of the islands. his further
efforts in that directiOlI will depeJld upon the Queen's unqualified ag-ree·
meuL that all oblig-atiolls created by tbe Provisional Government in a
proper course ofadmiuistration shall be assumed, a.nd upon such pledge!';
by her as will PT'('\"Cllt the aduption of any JIleasures of proscription or
PlIllishlllent for wllat hag been dODe III the past by those setting up or
sllpport.ing the l'rovisiolla[ Govemment, The President feels, that by
out- orig-inal int.erference alld what followed, wo have incurred respon-
Ribilities to the whole Hawaiian community, aml it would not ve just
to pnt one party at tho morey of the other,
:;lto1l1d the Q.ueen ask whether if she accedes to conditions active
steps will he t.a,koll uy t,ho United Rtates to ofl'oct her restoration, or to
ruaintaiu her anthority thcl'C'after, you will say that the President can
not nRC IOJ'(~e without the a.uthority of Congress.
Should the Queen acceptcouditions and rhe Provisional Government
refuse to surrender, you will be governed by previous instructions. If
the Provisional Governmellt a.sks whether the United States will hold
the queen to flllfillment bf stiplllated conditions yOll will say, the
l'lresidcut acting under dictates of honor and duty, as he ha-s done in
endNlvoriug to effect restoration, will do aU in his constitutional power
to Calltie ouscrvallce of tho collditiolls he has imposod,
Mr. Th",.slon to Mr, Gresltam,
HA.WAIIAN LI>UATtON,
Washington, December 5, 18.93.
Sm: In confirmation of the claims presented to you uy myself dllring
several I'eccut intnl'\~iews, concerning suggested action by the United
States Government towa.rds tIle Provisional Government of Hawaii, a~
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outlined in your communication to the PmsiLlent recrntly pnblishcfl,
amI aflil'med in the Pl'esident's messuge ~ellt yestcrt.la.y to Congress, I
have the honor to hereby submit to you the claims at' the Goyernment
which 1 represent in and eOllcf:l'ning the premises.
If I cOl'redly appl'ehcud the j1ropositions advanced by the Govern
Illcnt of t1w t; nited States they are:
First. rhat tile Hawaiian monarehy was subverted by the action of
the United States represeutatives and forces.
Second. That but for sueh action the monarchy would not have been
subverted tlOI' the Provisiollal Government c-fputcd.
TlJird. That sucb conclul'iiollS arc based upon the report made by the
IIon. James II. Rlo.unt.
.Pourth. That in view of snch action by those representing the Gov-
erument of the United States, it is proposed that the latter Govern·
ment shall restore the status existing prior to such subversiun of tue
monarchy.
In opposition to such proposed aetiol1 T bereby, on behalf of the Gov-
ernment I represent, f'ubmit the following claims and reasons:
First. The Provisional Government of Hawaii is a duly organi~ed
and fally l'ecog'uized indepel.ldeut Guvenll.neut, holding diplomatic re-
lations with ne:ulv all the nations of the world. •
It .has acel'edited its diplomatic reprei'\eutat,ives to tIle United States
Goverument, wIdell has received them in the manlier customary in
dealing" with the representatiw~sof friendly independent nations.
The United States Goveru1Jwnt has, in turn, accredited its repre-
sentatIves to the Provisional Governmellt of Hawa.ii, ami they ll~we ill
like manner been formally received by it.
There is not.hing lacking to const,itute the prORcnt Government of
Hawaii a full, frcc, and illclepelldcllt sovereigllt,y, sul~j(~et to all tbe
obligationR and entitll~d to all the rights, privil(~gesl and courtesies
accorded bv the lJnited State~ Government to the most favored nations
with whom~it, is in treat.}' relations.
Second. it is submitted t.hat tlJo Government of the United States
bas acquired no jul'i~dict,joll over the indepeudcnt ~overeig'11 state of
Hawaii. 1'lIerc being' two distinct sovereignties, jlll'i~r1ictioll by the
enited States can only be obtained ill three ,-..rays, viz: (1) by couquestj
(2) by treaty; (3) by volulltary submissioll to tile decision of the United
States Government in the nature of arbitration.
'l'llere i~ no claim made that the soYereigntyof Hawaii is subordi-
nate to that of the United States by reason of conquest. nor has it been
surrenucrcd by treaty.
'fhere is a sug'g-estion, however, in the communication by yourself to
the President, auove referred to, that authority by voluntary submis-
sion in thena.ture ofa poweI' to arbitrate ha.s been conlerred npOll the
Government of the United States. I refer to that portion wherein you
st,ate tha.t, "The Goverumellt of Ha.waii RllI'J'f"Jlderetl its autllority
under a threat of war, until such time a~ the Government of tllC United
States, upon the facts being l'Tesentet! to it, should reiustate the Con-
stitutiona1 Sovereign; and the Provisiona.l GoverllIuent was crcated
'to exist nntH terms ofnnion with the United States of America have
been negotiated and agreed upon.'"
f submit that no such authority ha, been conferred, and in support
of such contention present t.he following reasons: (l)]f thepal'ties in
Hawaii contending for Um control of the Government lIad intended to
submit their ditlercnces to the arbitration of tile Gllitecl States, a for·
mal statement to sucb differences and the points to be settled would
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luwe beeu drawn up and signed in the usn:.", form of nn agreeme.nt for
arbitration .
. ~o such action has been taken. (2) .An arbitration is es!'cntiaUy a
jnrlicial proceeding, the elcmeut.'ll featllr(~~ of which, under the princi-
plcs and forms of procedure in lIKO both ill tile UnitcdStatcs <1lltllln,waii,
al'c, first} notice of t.ho charges IIIflAle or points at issue; second,
opportuTlIty to hear alld cross-examine evidence produced by tho
opposiug party; third, opportuuity to produce evidence in ~upport of
claims made alld to meet that of the opposillg party; fOllrth, a full
and fair hearing- accorded to both parties ill open court.
in uo particular have these particnlars, fundamental to the just and
equitable decision of the simplrst judicial issue, been observed in this
admittedly complicated qucstioll.
Tho Government of Elawaii, acting under its iuternational right, has
made .. formal proposition to, hy treaty, challge the political relatiou
existing between tile two countries.
'rhe authority of the -Ha.waiian Government to make SUell a proposi-
tion was Hot questioned, and a treaty for the accomplishment of sllch
purpose was duly signed by the representatives of the executives 0 f
the two COUll tries.
Pouding' tho filial ratification of such treaty, uy desire of the Govern-
ment of the United States, negotiatiol1s were slispendctl OVCr lIine
mouths ago, and an investigation was instituted by the GO\Ternment
of the United States hy .. special commissiouer.
Dlll"ing all such ti.me the Hawaiian Government has peaceably
administered its own atrairsand faithfully ca.rriedout all itstreatyobli-
gations with all foreign powers.
Up to the present timo tile Hawaiian Government, haR received no
information that such investigation waH for a,IlY purpose otber than to
determille the policy of the Goverument of the United ~tates concern·
ing such proposition of the Government of Hawaii.
It has Hot been a party to sucb investigation, which has beeu exparte
and conducted iu secret.
It has heen accorded no opportunity to meet the evidellce produced
nor to present evidence 01' argument in its own beha.lf:
The names of tbe wituesses amI the cLmractmo of tbo eviuence upon
which it is proposed to he subverted were unkllown to it uutil puhlislJed
simultnueously with the BolUlOuncemeut of the conclusion of the inves·
tigatiug cODlmissioner.
It has received no uotice that it was ou trial for its life, ami has not
even boon informed that it was cl1arged. with having taken nction for
which it was responsible to the L: uited States or whereby it h",1 brought
itself within the jurisdictiou of such Governmeut.
The proclamation issued by the Provisional Government of Hawaii
defiuiug its objects aud causes does, iudeed, state as quoted iu your
commuuication above referred to, that it was created "to exist uutil
terms of uuion with the United States of America have beeu uegotl·
ated ami agt'eed upou." But I suhmit that ueither legaIly, logically,
nOT gl'ammn,ticaJly dOOM such phrase indicate that because aunexatioll
liaS not yct been consummatcu the l:>rovisiollal Goverlllllclit is there·
fore and therehy terminated.
On the contrary, I,ubmit that it, meauiug is clearly and distinctly
the exact Opl>osite of that suggested.
The Provisional Government was formed with a fixed, definite pur-
pose in view, viz, amlexation to the United States. If the date of the
COllsUlIllllatiou of such olJject had becH known it could have been
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in the plnce of tlJe phrase actually used. .As snch date was not and
could llot be knowLl, an a.ppropriale phrase was U$('u ~igni(ring that
the G-ov('nHlleut should continue to exist Hut.it tbe object tea·s aCCOlll-
plishrcl. A government was established not absolutely but condition-
ally. If the wording of the pro('la-Illation had lJeen "to exist until tho
Govefllluent of the United Stat.es refuses to ag-ree to annexation," a
refusal would then have constituted a condition the happening ofwhicb,
in and of itself, would IlilVP. terminated the Pro\Oisional GOVCl'lllllcnt.
Trhere was, l.lOwcver, but Que condition uumeft in-the proclamation,
the hflppcning of which should terminate the exil'lteuc'c of the Govern-
ment tlwfcby created, viz, " Union Wltl! t11e Unit,ed States of America."
Tbere is no other tCl'HlillaUIIg' condition. Unless a.nd until that condi·
tion happens tho Government continues in existeT1cl~. If the happening
of the condition is postponed for ODe, two, or ten years, or for all iudefi"·
nite period, the Government continues to exist {or a like period. 'l'he
fact that annexation has not yet takeu place does not ncgative the pos·
bibility of its ha.ppening in the future. So long as Lbe tcrlllinatin~ con·
dition liaR uot happened, but ma.y happen, so IODf; does the GOVCrIlment
continue t.o exist, unless changed or terminated by its own act or the
act of the people of Bawaii.
r fUl,tlwr :-:uumit tha.t if the reasonillg" last above set forth is incor-
rect., and the failure to have yet secured annexation does logically ter-
minate the existence of the Provisiolla.l Government, such fact does
nnt confer jurisdiction upon the United States to construe sucb insu'u-
meut, but that tbe construction and interpretation of the wortliug" of
such proc!3mation is purply a matter of dOinestic concern to be seLlIed
by tile pal'ties in interest ill lJawaii in such manner as the Government
ano Jaws or that conDtry may pro\ide.
Third. \Vhile neither atlmitting nor questioning the correctness of
the allegatioDs of fact reportcd by ~lr. Blount, I purposely omit dis·
cuss.ion or criticism thereof, for the rea~ons, first, that the Hawaiian
Government has not been a. party to such iuvestig-atiou, a.nd therefore
call !lot he bound by same; and, second, if it be true that the reprep.cn·
b1tives of tbe United St..tlcs exceeded their powers, a~ alleged, such
fact dOf>s not vest any jurisdiction in tho Goverument of the United
States t,o now infringe UpOIl Hawaiian sovereignty.
It is an axiom of law tbat no man ma.y tflke advantage of hil' own
wrong'. The fact that tho Un.ited States minister, "ith or without the
authority of his Government., may havc trcspassed upon the inter·
national right, of Hawaii, does not thereby confer jurisdictioll upon t.he
Government of the United States to liOW again, and deliberately, tres·
pass upon such rights.
Jf tile United States minister or nayalofficers have exceeded their
authority or violated their instructions they a.re respomJble to their
GovcrUlIlcllt therefor. The Hawaiian Government had no control over
them. It is not responSIble for what they did, ami is not and can not
be held answerable to the Government of the United States for their
acts, nor to have t"rfeited any of its attributes of independent sover·
eignty by reason of their actions whether tbe same were rigbtor wroug,
authorized or unauthorized.
Tn like mallller, if the allcg-ation is true, that the ex-Queen abdicated
under tho belief that the Provisional Government would submit the
question to the lJnih!ll States Government, such fact does not vest in
the (IovcrumcTlt of tlJe United States any jurisdiction over tbesubject·
mattfll'. If tLe ex-Q.ucell was warranted in such belief and u.u agree·
ment was made between her and the Provisional Govel nmellt, which I
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do not admit, tbo Government of tbe Onited States was no party to
Bueh agreemellt, anu neither tIle waking, nor the failure to carry it out,
if made, confers any jurisuiction upon the Government of Lhe United
States to construe such agl'c(~ment, DOl' ill allY manner to intervene
between the cOlltentling parties in Hawaii, nor control or direct which
of sucb parties slml! at any given time exercise tbe functIOns of gov·
ernment in Hawaii.
j,'ourth. If after consideration of the I'casous hereinbefore advanced
it is maintnined by you tbat tbcy do uot ostablish the claims advanced,
and that tho Govornment of the United States has jurisdiction, not·
wiUlstanding the independent sovereignty of IIawaU. to decide upon
the torm, and who shall carryon the Government of Hawaii, I tben
submit that neither international law nor the usage of nations author-
ize the Government of the United States to enforce, against tbe will of
the parties, the conclusions to wllich it may come.
It is not su~gested in the report of ~[r. B10uut than any sneh power
was agreed upon, either between the cK·Que<"n and the Provisional
Government or otlH'rwise.
Even if a formal f;ubmissioll to the Uuited States Government had
been made, ,lrlld full bearing had tlJCreoll, and a deciSIOn announced,
such fact would not vest in the United States any power to carry out
sucb decision or to compel eitllCr party to ahide thereby.
Guless the method of enforcement of such decision is agreed upon
hy the parties, the carrying out of the deeisiou rendered is purely a
matter of good faith as bf'tween the parties ill interest, with no power
ill the arbitratillg Governmcut to compel the recognition by either party
of the derision rendered.
I heg also to re-affirm ill this connection my finn conviction! based
npon an iutimate acquailltallce with all the persons ancl conditions in-
volved, that the restoration of the ex-Queen, regardless of the metho,l
by which the same may be accomplished, will, unless she is maintained
by the troops of $ome fOl'cigll power, be speedily followed by the forci-
ble overthrow of tho monarchy, involving the prohable loss of life and
destruction of property.
Such action will be taken, as in the past, by the intelligent, law·
abid.4ng, property-owning portion of tIle community, for U.le same
reasons tlJat'the Rame persolls took similar action last .January, viz:
that tlle lol.lg' and bitter pxperirnce under the monarchy ha.s convinced
them thatf so long as the mOllarchy exists no material improvement in
the methodR of conducting the Government ra.n be expect.ed a.nd that a
flll'ther continuance of the misrule of the past years is intolerable.
It is unuecessa.ry for me to state that such a. condition of aflhirs will
be disastrous in t.he extreme to every material interest in the islands,
and to aU trade and commerce connectcd therewith, the greater por·
tion of which is owned and carried on by American citizens and
capital.
Allow me to reiterate that neitber tllis statement nor any act done
hy the Provisional Government or by mysel!' is with any spirit of hos·
tility to the people or Government of tlle United States. On tbe con·
trary, so far fi'om being' in any manlier hostile, the Provisional Govern-
ment and its supporters bave demonstrated hy their acts that they are
not only friendly in the ordinary aeC<'ptanee of the wOl'd, but that they
have such faith in tbe Go\"ernment of the United Stat.es that tbey bave
taken up arms and risked tbeir lives and property to plnce themselves,
almost unreservedly and unconditionally, under the jurisdiction and
oont"ol of that Government, asking only in return that they may share
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in the freedom of its /lag and the stability and eqnality of its Govern·
ment.
All that I seek b~' this statement is to convey to yon a plain frank
st.atement of what the Provisional Government of Hawaii ('onceives to
be its rights under interuational la.w in and concerning the premises,
and to iudicat.e to you, as it is Illy dut.y to do, what. in my opinion the
conditions are and will be if action on certaiD suggested lioes is taken..
I hllve, &0.
Mr. WilUs to lIfr. G,·esham.
(Telegram.]
HONOLULU, December 1, 18.93.
Understand message. Had no communications from vYash.ington,
D. e., either to the t:nited States Admiral or to lIIe since my (our)
arriv:11. One British m.an~of-wa.r and ODe Japanese man-or· war are
here. Active defcnsive preparations for severa.l da.ys; othcl'wi8C situa-
tion abont the same. The feeling intense, hnt hope to preserve status
until further instructed. Goverument last Wednesday iuquircd as to
authenticity of your published letter and intentions of. the President.
1 have declined to·day to answer. Prompt action desirable.
WILLIS.
Hous. Ex. Doc. No. 47. Fifty-third Congr••••••cond ....ion.
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Rll:J.A,TING TO THIC
IIAW AllAN ISLANDS.
DECEMBER 18, 1893.
4-13
MESSAGE.
To the Senate and Honse 0/Represelltatives:
In my recent annual message to the Congress I briefly referred to
onr relations with Hawaii and exprcssed the intention of transmit-
ting further inform"tion on the subject when additional advices per-
mitted.
Though I am not able now to report a defiuite change in the
actual situation, I am convinced that the difficulties lately created
both here and in Hawaii and now standing in the way of a solution
throngh Executive action of the problem presented, render it proper,
and cxpedient, that the matter shonld be referred to the broader
anthority and discretiou of Congress, with a full explanation of the
endeavor thus far made to deal with the emergency and a statement
of the considerations which have governed my action.
I supposc that right and justice should determine the path to be
followcd in treating this subject If national honesty is to be dis-
regarded and a desire for territorial extension, or dissatisfaction with
a form of government uot our own, ought to rcgulate our conduct,
I have entirely misapprehended the mission and character of our
Government and the behavior which the couscience of our people
demands of their public servants.
\Vhen the present Administration entered upon its duties the Sen-
ate had under eonsideration a treaty providing for the annexation
of the Hawaiian Islands to the territory of the United States.
Surely under our Constitntion and laws the enlargement of our lim-
its is a manifestation of the highest attribnte of sovereignty, and
if entercd upon as an Executive act, all things relating to the trans-
action should be clear and free from suspicion. Additional impor-
tance attached to this particular treaty of a'.1Ucxation, because it
contcmplated a departure from unbrokeu American tradition in pro-
viding for the addition to our territory of islauds of the sea more
than two thousand luiles removed fro111 our nearest coast.
Thcse eousiderations might not of themselves call for interference
with thc completion of a treaty entered upon by a previous Admin-
istration. Bnt it appearcd from the documents accompanying the
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treaty when submitted to the Seuate, that the owuership of Hawaii
was tendered to ns by a provisioual government set up to succeed
the coustitutional ruler of the islands, who had been dethroned,
and it did not appear that such provisional government had the
sanction of either popular revolution or suffrage. Two other
remarkable features of the transaction naturally attracted attention.
One was the extraordinary haste-not to say precipitancy-eharac-
terizing all the transactions connected with the treaty. It appeared
that a so-cal1ed Committee of Safety, ostensibly the source of the
revolt against the constitutional Government of Hawaii, was organ-
ized on Saturday, the 14th day of January; that on Monday, the 16th,
the United States forces were landed at Honolulu from a naval
vessellyiug in its harbor; that on the 17th the scheme of a provi-
sional government was perfected, and a proclamation naming its
officers was on the same day prepared and read at the Government
building; that immediately thereupon the United States Minister
recognized the provisional government thus created; that two days
afterwards, on the '9th day ofJanuary, commissioners representing
such government sailed for this country in a steamer especially
chartered for the occasion, arriving in Sau Francisco on the 28th
day ofJanuary, and in \Vashington on the 3d day of Febrnary; that
on the next day they had their first iuterview with the Secretary of
State, and another on the lIth, when the treaty of annexation was
practically agreed upon, and tbat on the 14th it was formally con-
clnded and on the I5th transmitted to the Senate. Thu£ between
the initiation of the scheme for a provisional governmentn Hawaii
on the I4th day of January and the submission to the Senate of the
treaty of annexation couclnded with such government, the entire
interval was thirty-two days, fifteen of which were spent by the
Hawaiian Commissioners in their journey to Washington.
In the next place, upon the face of the papers submitted with
the treaty, it clearly appeared that there was open and undeter-
mined an issue of fact of the most vital importance. The message
of the President accompanying the treaty declared that" the over-
throw of the monarchy was not in any way promoted by this Gov-
ernment," and in a letter to the President from the Secretary ofState,
also submitted to the Senate with the treaty, the following passage
occurs: "At the time the provisional government took possession of
the Government buildings no troops or officers of the United States
were preseut or took any part whatever in the proceedings. No
public recognition was accorded to the provisional government by
the United States Minister until after the Queen's abdication and
when they were in effective possession of the Government buildings,
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the archives, the treasury, the barracks, the police station, and all
the potential machinery of the Goverumeut." But a protest also
accompanied said treaty, signed by the Queen and her ministers at
the time she made way for the provisional government, which ex-
plicitly stated that she yielded to the superior force of the United
States, whose Minister had caused United States troops to be landed
at Honolulu and declared that he would support such provisional
government.
The truth or falsity of this protest was surely of the first impor-
tance. If true, nothing but the concealment of its truth could
induce our Government to negotiate with the semblance of a gov-
ernmeut thus' created, nor could a treaty resulting froin the acts
stated in the protest have been knowingl: deemed worthy of con-
sideration by the Senate. Yet the truth or falsity of the protest
had not been investigated.
I conceived it to be my duty therefore to withdraw the treaty
from the Senate for exalninatioll, and meanwhile to cause an accu-
rate, full, and impartial investigatiou to be made of the facts attend-
ing the subversion of the constitutional Governmeut of Hawaii,
and the installm~nt in its plaee of the provisional government. I
selected for the work of investigation the Hon.James H. Blonnt, of
Georgia, whose service of eighteen years as a member of the House
of Representatives, and whose experience as chairman of the Com-
mittee of Foreign Affairs in that hody, and his consequeut famili-
arity with international topics, joined with his high character and
honorable reputation, seemed to render him pecnliarly fitted for the
dutIes entrusted to him. His report detailing his action under the
instructions given to him and the conclusions derived from his in-
vestigation accompany this message.
These conclusions do not rest for their acceptance entirely upon
Mr. Blount's honesty and ability as a man, nor upon his acumen
and impartiality as an investigator. They are accompanied by the
evidence upon which they are based, which evidence is also here-
with transmitted, and from which it seems to me no other deductions
could possibly be reached than those arrived at hy the Commissioner.
The report with its accompanying proofs, and such other evidence
as is now hefore the Congress or is herewith submitted, justifies in
my opinion the statement that when the President was led to submit
the treaty to the Senate with the declaration that" the overthrow
of the monarchy was not in any way promoted hy this Govern-
nlent)l, and when the Senate was induced to receive and discuss it
on that hasis, both President and Senate were misled.
The attempt will not be made in this communication to touch
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upon all the facts which throw light upon the progress and consum·
mation of this scheme of annexation. A very brief and imperfect
reference to the facts and evidence at hand will exhibit its character
and the incidents in which it had its birth.
It is unnecessary to set forth the reasons which in Jannary, 1893,
led a considerable proportion of American and other foreign mer-
chants and traders residing at Honolulu to favor the annexation of
Hawaii to the "United States. It is sufficient to note the fact and to
observe that the project was one which was zealously promoted by
the Minister representing the United States in that country. He
evidently had an ardent desire that it should become a fact accom-
plished by his agency and during his ministry, and was not incon-
veniently scrupulous atto the means employed to that end. On the
19th day of November, r892, nearly two months before the first overt
act tendil1g towards the subversion of the Hawaiian Government and
the attempted tra'nsfer of Hawaiian territory to the United States, he
addressed a long letter to the Secretary of State in which the case
for annexation was elaborately argued, on moral, political, and eco-
nomical grounds. He refers to the loss to the Hawaiian sugar in-
terests from the operation of the McKinley bill, and the tendency
to still further depreciation of sugar property unless some positive
measure of relief is granted. He strongly iuveighs against the ex-
isting Hawaiian Government and emphatically declares for annexa,
don. He says: "In truth the lllOuarchy here is an absurd anachro-
nism. It has nothing on which it logically or legitimately stands.
The feudal basis on which it once stood no longer existing, the mon-
archy now is only an impediment to good government-an obstruc-
tion to the prosperity and progress of the islands. "
He further says: "As a crown colony of Great Britain or a Terri-
tory of the United States the governm~nt modifications could be
,made readily and good administration of the law secured. Destiny
and the vast future interests of the United States in the Pacific clearly
indicate who at no distant day must be responsible for the government
of these islands. Under a territorial government they could be as
easily governed as any oftheexistingTerritories ofthe United States. "
* * * "Hawaii has reached the parting of the ways. She mnst
now take the road which leads to Asia, or the other which outlets
her in America, gives her an American civilization, and binds her
to the care of American destiny." He also declares: I' One of two
courses seems to me absolutely necessary to be followed, either bold
and vigorous measures for annexation or a 'customs union,) an
ocean cable from the Californian coast to Honolul u, Pearl Harbor
perpetually ceded to the United States, with an implied but not ex-
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pressly stipulated American protectorate over the islands. I believe
the fonner to be the better, that which will prave much the more
advautageous to the islands, and the cheapest and least embarrassing
iu the end to the Unitcd States. If it was wise for the Uuitod States
through Secretary Marcy thirty-eight years ago to offer to cxpend
$100,000 to secure a treaty of annexation, it certainly can not be
chimerical or unwise to expend $100)000 to secure annexation in the
near future. To-day the United Statcs has fivc times the wealth she
possessed in 1854, and the reasons now existing for annexation are
mnch stronger than they were then. I can not refrain from express-
ing the opinion with emphasis that the golden hour is near at haud."
These declarations certainly show a disposition and conc1ition of
mind, which may be usefully rccalled when interpreting the signifi-
cance of the Minister's conceded acts or when considcring the prob-
abilities of such conduct on his part as may not be admitted.
In this view it seems proper to also quote from a letter writtcn by
the :l1inister to the Secretary of State on the 8th day of :lbrch, 1892,
nearly a year prior to the first step taken toward annexation. After
stating the possibility that the existing Government of Hawaii might
be overturned by an orderly and peaceful revolution, lIlinister Ste\'ens
writes as follows: "Ordinarily in like circumstances} the rule seems
to be to limit the landing and movement of United States forces in
foreign waters and dominion exclnsively to the protection of the
United States legation and of the lives and property of Amcrican
citizens. nut as the relations of the United States to Hawaii are
exoeptional, and in former years the United States officials here
took somewhat exceptional action in circumstances of disorder, I
desire to know how far the present Minister and naval commander
may deviate from established international rules 'Iud precedents in
the contingencies indicated in the first part of this dispatch."
To a minister of this temper fnll of zeal for annexation there
seemed to arise in January, 1893, the precise opportunity for which
hewas watchfnlly waiting-an opportunity which by timely" devia-
tion from established international rules and precedents" might be
improved to successfully accomplish tho great object in view; and
we are quite prepared for the exultant enthusiasm with which in a
letter to the State Department dated February I, 1893, he declares:
.. Thc Hawaiian pear is now fully ripe and this is the goldcn h"ur
for the United States to pluck it."
As a further illnstration of the activity of this diplomatic repre-
sentative, attention is called to the fact that on'the day the above
letter was written, apparently uuable longer to restrain his ardor.
he issued a proclamation whereby .. in the name of the United
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States" he assumed the protection of the Hawaiian Islands and
declared that said action was "taken pending and subject to nego-
tiations at \Vashington." Of course this assumption of a protector-
ate was promptly disavowed by our GoYernmenl, but the American
flag remained over the Government building at Honolulu and the
forces remained on guard until April, and after Mr. Blount's arrival
011 the scene, when both were removed.
A brief statement of the occurrences that led to the subversion of
the constitutional Government of Hawaii in the interests of annexa-
tion to the Gnited States will exhibit the true complexion of that
transaction.
On Saturday, January 14, 1893, tbe Queen of Hawaii, who had
been contemplating the proclamation of a new constitution, had, in
deference to the wishes and remonstrances of her cabinet, renounced
the project for the present at least. Taking this relinquished pur-
pose as a basis of action, citizens of Honolulu numberiug from fifty
to one hundred, mostly resident aliens, met in a private office and se-
lected a so-called Committee of Safety, composed of thirteen persous,
seven of whom were foreign subjects, and consisted of five Ameri-
cans, one Englishman, and one German. This commi ttee, though
its designs were not revealed, had in view nothing less than annex-
ation to the United States, and between Saturday, the [4th, and the
following Monday, the 16th of January-though exactly what action
was taken may uot be clearly disclosed-they were certaiuly in com-
munication with the Uuited States Minister. On :\londay morning
the Queen and her cabinet made publi" proclamation, with a notice
which was specially served upon the representatives of all foreign
governments, that any changes in the constitntion would be sought
only in the methods provided by that instrument. Nevertheless, at
the call and nnder the auspices of the Committee of Safety, a mass
meeting of citizens was held on that day to protest against the
Queen's alleged illegal and unlawful proceedings and purposes.
F"en at this meeting the Committee of Safety continued to disgnise
their real purpose and contented themselves with procuring the
passage of a resolution denouncing the Queen and empowering the
cOlluuittee to devise ways and means II to secure the permanent main·
tenance of law and order and the protection of life, liberty, and prop-
erty in Hawaii." This meetiug adjourned between three and four
o'clock in the aftemoon. On the same day, and immediately after
such adjournment, the committee, unwilling to take further steps
without the cooperation of the United States Minister, addressed
him a note representing that the public safety was menaced and
that lives and property were in danger, and concluded as follows:
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"\Ve are unable to protect ourselves without aid, aud therelorc pray
for the protection of the United States forces." 'Whatever may be
thought of the other couteuts of this note, the absolute truth of this
latter statement is incontestable. \Vheu the note was written and
delivered, the committee, so far as it appears, had neither a luau
nor a gun at their command, aud after its delivery they became
so panic-stricken at their position that they sent some of their
number to interview the )'rinister and request hinl 110t to land the
United States forces till the next morning. But he replied that
the troops had been ordered, and whether the committee were
ready or not the landing should take place. And so it happened
that on the 16th day of January, 1893, between four and five o'clock
in the afternoon, a detachment of marines from the United States
steamer Boston, with two pieces of artillery, lauded at Honolulu.
The men, upwards of 160 in all, were snpplied with double car-
tridg;e belts filled with ammunition and with haversackS and can-
teens, and were accompanied by a hospital corps with stretchers and
medical supplies. This military demonstration npon the soil of
Honolulu was of itself an act of war, unless made either with the
consent of the Government of Hawaii or for the bonafide purpose of
protecting the imperilled lives aud property of citizens of the
United States. But there is no prelense of auy such conseut on
the part of the Government of the Queen, which at that time was
undisputed and was both the de facto and the de jure government.
In point of fact the existing govennl1Cllt instead of requesting the
presence of an anued force protested against it. "here is as little
basis for the pretense that such forces were landed for the security
of American life and property. If so, they would have beeu sta-
tioned in the vicinity of such property and so as to protect it, instead
of at a distance and so as to c01llmand the Hawaiian Government
bnilding and palace. Admiral Skerrett, the officer in command of
our naval force on the Pacific station, has frankly stated that in
his opinion the location of the troops was inadvisable if they were
landed for the protection of American citizens whose residences
and places of business, as well as the legation and consulate, were
in a distant part of the city, but the location selected was a wise one
if the forces were landed for the purpose of supporting the provi-
sional government. If any peril to life and property calling for any
snch martial array had existed, Great Britain and other foreign pow-
ers interested would not have been behind the United States in
activity to protect their citizens. But they made no sign in that
direction. When these armed men were landed, the city of Honolulu
was in its customary orderly and peaceful condition. There was no
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symptom of riot or disturbance in any quarter. 1vIeD, women, and
children were about the streets as usual, and nothing varied the
ordinary routine or disturbed the ordinary tranquillity, except the
landing of the Boston's marines and their march through the town
to the quarters assigned them. Indeed, the fact that after having
called for the landing of the United States forces on the plea of
danger to life and property the Committee of Safety themselves
requested the Minister to postpone action, exposed the untruthful-
ness of their representations of present peril to life and property.
The peril they saw was an anticipation growing out of guilty intellw
tions on their 'part and something which, though not then existing,
they knew would certainly follow their attempt to overthrow the
Goverumen t of the Qneen without the aid of the United States forces.
Thus it appears that Hawaii was taken possession of by the United
States forces without the consent or wish of the -governmcnt of the
islands, or of anybody else so far as shown, except the United States
Minister.
Therefore the military occupation of Honolulu by the United
States on the day mentioned was wholly without justification, eithet
as an occupation by consent or as an occupation necessitated by dan-
gers threatening American life and property. It must be accounted
for in some other way and on some other ground, and its real lllO-
tive and purpose are neither obscure nor far to seek.
The United States forces being now on the scene and favorably
stationed, thecoJnluittee proceeded to carry out their original scheme.
They met the next morning, Tuesday, the 17th, perfected the plan of
temporary government, and fixed upon its principal officers, ten of
whom were drawn from the thirteen members of the Committee of
Safety. Between one and two 0' clock, by squads and by differeut
routes to avoid notice, and having first taken the precaution of ascer-
taining whether there was anyone there to oppose them, they pro-
ceeded to the Government building to proclaim the new govemment.
No sign of opposition was manifest, and thereupon an American citi-
zen began to read the proclamation from the steps of the Government
building almost entirely withont auditors. It is said that before
the reading was finished quite a concourse of persons, variously
estiluated at from 50 to 100, some anned and some unarmed,
gathered about the committee to give them aid and confidence.
This statement is not impottant, since the one controlling factor in
the whole affair was unqnestionably the United States marincs, who,
drawn up nnder arms and with artillery in readiness only seventy-
six yards distant, dominated the situation.
The provisioual government thns proclaimed was by the terms of
I
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the proclamation" to exist until terms of union with the United
States had been negotiated and agreed upon". The United States
:rvlillisler, pursuant to prior agreement} recognized this government
within an hour after the reading of the proclamation, and before
five o'clock, in answer to an inquiry on behalf of the Queen and her
cabinet, announced that he had done so.
\Vhen our Minister recognized the provisional government the
only basis upon which it rested was the fact that the Committee of
Safety had in the manner above stated declared it to exist. It was
neither a gaverutnenl de facto nor de jure. That it was not in such
possession of the GoveflUuent property and agencies as entitled it to
recognition is conclnsively proved by a note fonnd in the files of the
[",gation at Honolulu, addressed by the declared head of the provi-
sional government to :I1inister Stevens, dated Jannary 17, 1893, in
which he acknowledges with expressions of appreciation the Min-
ister's recognition of the provisional gaverutueut, and states that it
is not yet in the possession of the station honse (the place where a
large number ofthe Queen's troops were quartered), though the same
had been demanded of the Queen's officers in charge. Nevertheless,
tbis ,vTongfnl recognition by our Minister placed the Government
of the Queen in a position of most perilous perplexity. On the one
hand she had possession of the palace, of the barracks, and of the
police station, and had at her commaud at least five hundred fully
armed men and several pieces of artillery. Indeed, the whole mili-
tary force of her kingdom was on her side and at her disposal, while
the Committee of Safety, by actual search, had discovered that there
were but very few arms ill Honolulu that wefe not in the service of
the Government. In this state ofthings if the Queen conld have dealt
with the insurgents alone her course would have been plain and the
result nnmistakable. Bnt the United States had allied itself with her
enemies, had recognized them as the true Government of Hawaii,
and had pnt her and her adherents in the position of opposition
against lawful anthority. She knew that she could not withstand
the power of the United States, bnt she believed that she might
safely trust to itsjnstice. Accordingly, some hours after the recog-
nition of the provisional government by the United States Minister,
the palace, the barracks, and the police station, with all the mili·
tary resources of the conn try, were delivered np by the Queen upon
the representation made to her that her canse wonld thereafter be
reviewed at Wa,hington, and while protesting that she surrendered
to the snperior force of the Cnited States, whose Minister had
cansed Cnited States troops to be landed at Honolnln and declared
that he would snpport the provisional goverument, and that she
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yielded her authority to preveut collisiou of armed forces and loss
of life and only uutil such time as the United States, upon the facts
being presented to it, should undo the action of its representative
and reinstate her in the anthority she claimed as the constitutIOnal
sovereign of the Hawaiian Islands.
This protest was delivered to the chief of the provisional govern·
ment, who endorsed thereon his acknowledgment of its receipt.
The terms of the protest were read without dissent by those assum-
ing to constitute the provisional government, who were certainly
e1u"ged with the knowledge that the Queen instead of finally
abandoning her power had appealed to the justice of the United
States for reinstatement in her anthority; and yet the provisional
government with this uuanswered protest in its hann hastened to
negotiate with the United States for the permaueut banishment of
the Queen from power and for a sale of her kingdom.
Our country was in danger of occupying tl,e position of having
actually set up a temporary government on foreign soil for the pur-
pose of acqniring throngh that agency territory which we had wroug-
fully put in its possession. The control of both sides of a bargain
acquired in such a manner is callen by a familiar and unpleasant
name when found 1n private transactions. \Ve are not without a
precedent showing how scntpulonsly we avoined snch accusations in
fonner days. After the people of Texas had declared their inde-
pendence of Mexico they resolved that on the acknowledgment of
their independence by the United States they wonld seck admission
into the Union. Several months after the battle of San Jacinto, by
which Texan independence was practically assn red and established,
President Jackson declined to recognize it, alleging as one of his
reasons that in the circumstances it became us 41 to beware of a too
early movement, as it lnight subject us, howcyer unjustly, to the
impntation of seeking to establish the claim of our neighbors to a
territory with a vie~ to its subsequent acquisition by ourselves".
This is in marked contrast with the hasty recognition of a govern-
ment openly and eonccdedly set up for the purpose of tendering to
us territorial annexation.
I believe that a candid aun thorough examination of the facts will
force the conviction that the provisional government owes its exist-
ence to an armed inva,ion by the United Statcs. Fair-minded people
with the evidence before them will hardly claim that the Hawaiian
Government was overthrown by the people of the islands or that the
provisional government had ever existed ,,,ith their eonseut. I do
not understand that any member of this goverument claims that the
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people would uphold it by their suffrages if they were allowed to vote
on the question.
While naturally sympathizing with every effort to establish a
republican form of government, it has been the settled policy of the
G nited States to concede to people of foreign countries the same
freedom and indepeudence in the management of their domestic
affairs that we have always claimed for Qnfselvesj and it has been
OUf practice to recognize revolutionary governments as soon as it
became apparent that they were supported by the people. For
illustration of this rnle I need only to refer to the revolution in
Brazil in 18891 when our Minister was instructed to recognize the
Republ ic "so soon as a majority of the people of Brazil should have
signified their assent to its establishment and maintenance)l; to the
revolution in Chile in r89', when our Minister was directed to
recognize the new government" if it was accepted by the people";
and to the revolution in Venezuela in 1892, when our recognition
was accorded on condition that the new government was "fully
established, in possessiou of the power of the nation, aud accepted
by the people."
As I apprehend the situation, we are brought face to face with
the following conditions:
The lawful Government of Hawaii was overthrowu without the
drawing of a sword or the firing of a shot by a process every step
of which, it may safely be asserted, is directly traceable to and
dependent for its success upou the agency of the United States
acting throug-h its diplomatic and naval representatives.
But for the notoriou predilections of the United States Minister
for annexation, the Committee of Safety, which should be called the
Committee of Annexation, would never have existed.
But for the landing of the United States forces upon false pre.
texts respecting the danger to life aud property the committee
would never have exposed themselves to the pains and penalties of
treason by undertaking the snbversion of the Queen's Government.
But for the presence of the United States forces in the immediate
vicinity and in position to afford all needed protection and support
the committee would not have proclaimed the provisional govern-
ment from the steps of the Government building.
And finally, but for the lawless occupation of Honolulu under
false pretexts by the United States forces, aud but for Minister
Stevens's recognition of the provisional government when the
United States forces were its sole support and constituted its only
military strcngth, the Queen and her Government would never have I
yielded to the provisional government, eveu for a time and for the
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gui!:;hed for a generou IwspitJllity. EdllC:1tioll anu religion recQi'\"e at
th('i.. haud ze.a"lou. support. 'l'he I'CllI;tillller of t.hem <'Amtain good
people of the laboring class and tho viciolls characte.rs of ;\ seaport
c.ity. These general obs(~n'atio)l. cn.u be applied to the English anu
German population. .
The nat·ive popnlatioll t DllIUhel'iug" in 1890 4(1,622 persoIII~, contninoo21,901 ahle to rcafl anfl write. ~o countl'y in 'Rurope, ex(:cpt pf'r-
haps GerillaU)' a.lld Eugland, can make lIuch a howillg. Whil~ the
native generally I' ads aJl(I write' in nat.ive and Engli:-\h, 1lQ usuaHy
'pcHk5 th' Kanakl\. lall~ua.ge.. l"ol'eigncrs genel'ally acquirc it. The
Ohiues~ and J apall~sc learn to use it and lmow vcr~' lillie Ellglish.
A.nlOnl;! the lIatives there is not a slI(>el'ior cla..~s, indi 'at~d b)' gl'e.at
wealth, cllterprisc., and (mJtul'(~, dircct,ing the race, a8 with tbe whites.
'l'bis comes from severnl c.au, es.
In the distrilmlion of lands mostof it was a:isignC41 to the Kiug, ohief!J,
some white,,;, and to the Government for its support. Of tile lIlaS'e
11.1321>01' oos received 27, 30 acres-about two aud a half acres to an
individnnl-(~allf'll Knlcanas. '1'he majority received lIotlling. The
foreib,·t1ers soon tradclI tllc ohiefs out of a large portion of theil' hares,
allli later pure!!" 'ed frOID tho Governmeut government. lands and
obtained lout lcn e.9. on the crown lalHls. Avoidiug IIetllil8 it must be
said t,hnt thc nativo llever held muoh of the land. It is well known
t11l1ot it. has been about foICVCllty yc.a,rs since he commenced to emerge
frOID idolatry and the simplicity of thongbt and ha,bits and immoralitieii
belon~iug to it. National tradition hILS done little lor him, Bnd before
t.lle white led him to educatioll its iufJuence was not operative. ntH
within the la ·t twenty years white lc.ader:J were generally accepted alld
preferred b)' the King in hiij 6elcetions of cabinets, noble8, and judge8,
and llfi,tive leadership was not wa.nh~d.
Their religions aftUiatio1L~ are with tIle Protestant and Oatholio
cllUrches, They are over-generous, LJospitablc, almost free frow re-
veuge, very courteous-eKpt~iallyto fcm"les. Their talent for oratory
fwd the higher brl\oehe of wat.hematic: i8 unusually marked. In ]>(\1'
8011 they havc large phy ique, f{c>od featurc~: and the complexion oft.htl
brown rnCt'A". They have been greatr~· advanced by civilization, hut
ha.ve doue lit.tle loward its advallcement 'fhe 8JOILlIn.mount ofthiev-
ingand absence ofbegg~\r)'a.re more marked t.hal) alllf)JJgst the best ra.ccs
of thc wOl'lll. 'What tlJe~' are capablc~ of lllH.ler fair cOllllitions is nn
nlll'o1vell pl'ohlmn.
lcloh, ;~lId idol wOl'ship have lon~ since disappeared.
'l'he 1ollowillg obl5en'atiolls in relatioll to popul'Ltion are presented,
thongh . omc repetitioll will be ob 'en'cd:
'I'lw Jlllpnlnt.ion of t.he II awaiian lsI_nels en.n bC!lt be studied: by ono
ullfawiliat· with the Ilative tongou(\. from it 8evf~ral CCIlSUS revolts. .A
eenSll~ is taken every six J·ea~. The la5\t report is fm' the year I~HO.
From thi' it appc~l's t1JOl,t tho wholcl poplllation lluwhtWS 89,990. Thig
IInmber inf'lurle:s nntive or, to u"e allother dc~iJ{lIati()n. Kallal,a,,;,
IHllf.cas~ (pCl'bOIlS' containing all admixture of othel' l,han uative
blood in all,\' proportiou with it): Hawaiiau·boru foreigners of all ra.ces
or nntionRlit.ic~ other t.han unt.i"Co'l, Anl(~rican;:: Brit.it'll, Gcrm~lls,
Freneh, POl'tllgllC-;';C, ~~ol'wegiaus, Obinese, I'o)yuesiaus, and other
natioualities.
(Tn all t.he official doellmcnt of the Hawaiian J!:'lallds, whether in
relation to I!OPllJ:niolJ, ownt'rt:bip of Vl'Ct})el'ty, h\xatiOlI: or any other
Que'lioll, ('hfl d('sig'Hltion "American," "Britou " "Gel'wall,': Ol' oth r
foreign natioualitj' uoes Dot discl'imillate betwcon tIle llalw'<l.)izoo citi-
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zens of the Hawaiian Islands and those owing allegiance to foreign
countries.)
Americans number 1,928; natives and half-castes, 40,612; Chinese,
15,301; Japanese, 12,360; Portuguese, 8,602; British, 1,344; Germans,
1,034; French, 70 ; Norwegians, 227; Polynesians, 588, and other for·
eigners, 419.
It is well at this point to say that of the 7,495 Hawaiian-born foreign.
ers 4,117 are Portuguese, 1,701 Chinese and Japanese, 1,617 other white
foreigners, a.nd 60 of other nationalities.
There are 58,714 males. Of these 18,364 are pure native.s and 3,085
are half-castes, making together 21,449. Fourteen thousand five
hundred and twenty-two (14,522) are Chinese. The JapalJeSe number
10,079. The Portuguese contribute 4,770. These four natioualities
furnish 50,820 of the male populatiou.
Male•.
The Americans .•••••.•••.. ....•..............•••••.. 1,298
Til e British .•••••..•....•........ _......•. _.. " _. .. .. . . . . 982
~~: ¥~~~:~~.::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~::::: :::: :::: :::::: 7~~
The Norwegians .. _ ._ _ _ _.. _._ .. 135
These five nationalities combined furnish 3,170 of the total male pop·
ulation.
The first four nationalities when compared with the last five in male
population are nearly sixteenfold the largest in number.
The Americans are to those of the four aforementioned group of
nationalities a.s 1 to 39-nearly as 1 to 40. .
Portugu~se have been brought here from time to time from the
Madeira and Azores islands by the Hawa.iian Government as laborers,
Oil plantations, just as has been done in relation to Chinese, Japanese,
Polynesians, etc. They are the most ignorant of all imported laborers,
and reported to be very thievish. They are not pure Europeans, but a
commingling of many races, especially the negro. They intermarry with
the natives and belong to the laboring classes. Very few of them can
read and write. Their children are being taught in the public schools,
as all races are. It is wroug to class them as Europeans.
The character of the people of these islauda is and must be over·
whelmingly Asiatic. Let it not be imagined that the Chint>se, Japan-
ese, and Portuguese disappear at the end of their contract term. From
the report of the inspector-in-chief of Japanese immigrants on March
31,1892, it appears that twenty "lots" of Japanese immigrants have
been brought here by the Hawaiian Government, numbering 21,110.
Of these, 2,517 have returned to .Japan; 8,592, having worked out their
contract term, remain, and 9,626 are still working out their contract
term. More than 75 pel' cent may be said to locate here permanently.
There are 13,0(;7 Chinamen engaged in various occupations, to wit:
8,763 laborers, 1,479 farmers, 133 fishermen, 74 drivers and teamsters,
564 mechanicB, 42 planters and ranchers, 776 merchants and traders,
164 clerks and salesmen, 12 professional men and teachers, and 1,056
in various other occupations.
Thp. number of merchants and traders in the entire country is 1,238.
Of this number 776 are Chinamen and 81 are Americans.
The largest part of the retail trade seems to be conducted by Chi·
namen.
Of 20,536 laborers on sugar plantations only 2,617 are Chinese. Of
this latter number only 396 are coutract laborers.
The Portuguese population in 1884 amounted to 9,377 and in 18PO to
8,602, a loss of 775. These have been leaving in considerable numbers
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for the past eighteen months, making their way generally to the United
States. In 1890 the males were classified as to occupation thus: La·
borers, 2,053; farmers, 136; fishermeu, 3; mariners, 10; drivers and
teamsters, ti3; mechanics, 167; planters and ranchers, 17; merchants
and traders, 56: clerks aud 8ale~mcll, 13; professional mco and teach-
ers, 11; other oecupations, 123: total,3,266. On the cane plantations
there are of male Portuguese 211 ullder contract alld 1,651 day lahor·
ers.
Of the population in 1892, 20,536 were laborers on sugar·cane plan.
tat.ions, 16,72;) oeillg Portuguese, Japanese, and Chinese. Of the whole
number, 10,991 are contract laborers. The remainder a.re designated
as day lahorers. The total number of laborers in the islands oy the
eensns of 1890 ,,'as 25,466.
In 1890 there were 23,863 male laborers. Of this number, 18,728
were Chiuesc and Japanege. At this period there were 41,073 persons
of all occupatiolJs. Of tbis number, 24143~ were Chinese nnel Japanese.
Of the total number of persons of EUI'OPMll a1Jd American origin
in the various avoc..'ltions" it Hppears that ),10G were Americans, 819
BriLi::-]], 518 Germaus, 45 .French, and 200 ~orwegians, making a total
of ~,()88 persons.
The natives fnrnished 8,811 person" ",nd the half-castes 884.
'l'he Hawaiians, tLerefore, may be said to have furnished 0,755.
There are tna persons designated as planters and ranchers. Of this
number. IS are Ameri~ns 30 are British, and 6 arc Gt'rmaus. The
remainder are principally j apaoese, Portuguese, Chiuese, and Hawai-
ians.
There are 5,181 persons desil:nated as farmers. Of these 3,392 are
natives and halr·castes and 1,500 are Chinese. These two.f'urnis1l4,i79,
leaving aresidueof402 taken from all otLernatioualities. Ofthesp,~G
arc Americans.
It will be iuteresting if not pleasing t<:> examine tile number of tho
sexes by natioT1alities.
The grand total of the population is 89,990. 'fhe mule population is
56,114, the females are :n,216.
'fhe llatives and half-castes furnish 21,449 malps and 19,174 fcmalcl'.
The Chinese furuish 14.522 ma.les and 77D females.
The Jupa-llese fnruish l010iD males and :!,281 femalef-;.
The Portuguese furnish 4,770 males aml 3 f 832 females.
The Americau males are 1,2tI8, female.~ G30.
'rhe British males are DS2. females 302.
'l.'ltc Germ311 males are 729, femaies 30'!"5.
This disparity of the sexes applies to all nationalities save the nath'a
race.
'fhe most striking feature is that the Chinese men outnumber tllcir
women by more than 18 to 1.
The Japanese men outnumber their women by nearly five to one.
In all foreigu lIutionalities the males largely exceed the females in
num bel'S.
'l.'he natives and half-castes furnish nearly two-thirds of the WOIO('lI.
For a moment let us see how far this disparity of sexes iu 1884 COIll-
p:u-es with that of 1890:
In 1SS4 there were 51,539 males, 29,039 females, and a total popula-
tior. of 80,518.
In 1890 the males numbered 58,114, tile females 31,216, and the total
number was 89,!J<JO.
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The males increased from 1SS4 to 1800, 7,175; the females inC! eased
from 1884 to 1890, 2,237.
During this period there appears to have been the following gains
and losses by natiollalities:
Gains: Half-castl's 1,nGS; Hawaiian-born foreigners (mostly Portu-
guese), 5,455; British, G2; Japanese, 12,244.
Losses: Natives, 5,578; Americans, 138; Germans, 566; French, 122;
Portuguese, 775 ; Norwegians, 135; Chinese, 2,638; Polynesians, 368.
The net gain is n,412. Had it not been for the large importation of
Japanese for plantation lalJorers there would have been a net lOSS of
2,8;{2.
There was a net loss of Europeans and Americans combined num-
bering 899.
While the population is increasing in nUlllbers the per cent 01
females is largely decreasmg.
In 1866 the percentage of females was 45.25; in 1872 it was 44.37; in
1878,41.19; in 1884, 36.04; in 1890, 34.7':>.
This condition has been reached by the importation of contract labor
by the Hawaiian Government for the sugar plantations.
In 1890 there was in the island of Oahu a population of 31,194. Of
this number 1,239 were Americans.
There was in the island of Hawaii a population of 26,754. Of this
number 289 were Americans.
In the i"lands of :\Iolokai and Lanai there was a population of 2,826.
Of this number 23 were Americans.
In the island of l\faui there was a population of 17,357. Ofthis num-
ber 211 were Americans.
In the islands of Kauai and Niihau there was a population of 11,859.
Of this number 112 were Ame.ricans.
The total population was l:S9,!)!W. Of this number 1,928 were Amer-
icans.
It appears that in 1890, the period of the last census, in a population
of 89,990 persons 51,610 were unable to read and write. The natives
and half-castes, numbering 40,6~2, had 27,901 aIJle to read and write.
The Chinese, with a population of 15,301 persons, had 13,277 unable
to read and write.
The Japanese, with a population of 12,360, had 12,053 persons unable
to read and write.
The Portuguese, with a population of 8,602, had 6,276 unable to read
and write.
The minister of finance informs me that the taxes paid by Americans
and Europeans amount to $274,516.74; those by natives, $71.386.82;
half-castes, 826,868.68; Chinese, $87,266.10; Japanese, $67,326.07; other
nationalities, $729.82.
He also informs me that the acreage on which taxes are paid by
various nationalities is: .
Europeans and Americans, 1,052,492 acres; natives, 257,457 acres;
half-castes, 531,545 acres; Chinese, 12,324 acres; J apallese, 200 acres;
other nationalities, none.
The sllneyor-gelleral reports the Crown lands for 1893 as contain-
ing m5,288 acres. Of these ~e reports 94,116 acres available for lease.
Of this latter number only 47,000 acres are reported to be good arable
land. He likewise reports the Government land as containing 828,370
acres. He reports these estimated in 1890 to be worth $2,128,850.
The annual income from them is $G7,636. Of this income, $19,50Q is
from wharfage aud $7,800 from rent of land with buildings thereon.
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The cane and arable laud is estimated at 35,150 acrcs,
It is important here to recall his statement 'made to the legislature
in 1891, in the following language:
Most GovernmeDt lands at the present time consist of mere remnants left here
and there, and of the worthless and llnsalalJle portions remainiug after the rest had
been sold.
And in the same COllllllUlli('ation he declares that uetween the years
1850 and 1860 nearly all thc desirable Government land was sold, gen-
erally to natives.
In 1890 the ('ensus r0port discloses that only 4,695 persons owned
real estate in these islands. \Yith a popnlation estimated at this time
at 05,000, the vast numu0r of landless people here is discouraging to
the idea of immigrants from the United States being able to find
encouragement ill the"matter of obtaining homes in these islands.
The landlcss condition of the native population grows out of the
original distribution and not from shiftlessness. To them homesteads
should be offered rather than to strangers.
The census reports of the Hawaiian Islands pretend to give the
native population from the period when Capt. Cook was bere until
1890. These show a rapid diminution in numbers, whicll, it is claimed,
indicate the final extinction of the race. Very many of these reports
are entirely conjectural and others are carelessly prepared. That of
1884 is believed by manyintelligen t persons here to overstate the native
strength and, of course, to discredit any comparison with that of 1890.
All deductions from such comparisons are discredited by an omission
to consider loss from emigration. Jarvis, in his history of the IIawaiian
Islands, published in 1847, says:
Great Dumbers of healthy Hawaiian yonth have left in whale ships and other
vessels and never retnrned,
The number annually afloat is computed at 3,000. At one time 400
were counted at Tahiti, 500 in Oregon, 50 at Paita, Peru, besides
unknown numbers in Europe and the Uuited States.
In 1850 a law was pa,ssed to prohibit natives from leaving the islands.
The reason for it is stated in the following preamble:
Whereas, by the census of the islands taken in 18-19, the population decreased ai
the rate of 8 per cent iu 18-18, and by the censns taken iu 1850 the population de-
creased at the rate of 5} per cent in 184-9; whereas the want of labor is severely
felt by planters ,md other agriculturists, whereby the price of provisions Illl(l other
produce has been Dnprccedcntedly enhanced, to the great l)l·pjllllice of tllO islands;
whereas, maD~' natives haye emigrated to California ami there died. in great
misery; and, whercas, it is desirable to prevent such loss to the nation and such
wretchedness to individuals, etc.
This act remained in force until 1887. How effective it was when it
existed there is no means of ascertaining. How much emigration of
the native race has taken place since its repeal does not appear to
haye been inquired into by the Hawaiian Govel'llment. Assuming
that there has beel?- lIone and that the census tables are correct, except
that of 1884, the best opinion is that the decrease in the native popula-
tion is slight now and constantly less. Its final extinction, except by
amalgamation with Americans, Europeaps, and Asiatics, may be dis-
pensed with in all future calculations.
1\ly opinion, derived from official data and thejudgmcnt of intelligent
perl"ons, is that it is not decreasing now and will soon increase.
Tbe foregoing pages are respectfully submitted as the connected
report iJldicated III your instructions. It is based upon the statements
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of individuals and the oo:amination of public documents. Most of these
are hereto annexed.
The partisan feeling naturally attaching to witnesses made it neces·
sary for me to take time for forming a correct judgment as to their
charadeI'. All this had to be done without the counsel of any other
perso~.
Mindful of my liability to error in some matters of detail, but be-
lieving in the general correctness of the information reported and COll-
elusion!'> reached, I can only await the judgment of others.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JA}IES H. BLOUNT,
Special Commissioner oj tlw United States.
No. 18.
Mr. Blount to 11Ir. Gresham.
HONOLULU, IIAWAILAN ISLANDS,
No. 14.] J"uly 1.9,1893.
Sm: On the 28th ultimo I sent through Mr. Mills a commuuication
to President Dole, a copy of which is inclosed herewith.
Mr. Mills reported that President Dole said he did not remember the
letter to Mr. Stevens; that he would examine his papers and see if a
reply to such communication could be found. He asked if such a paper
was in the legation.
A copy of the letter in question was sent to you with my No. 11 of
the 28th ultimo.
The omission of a reference to the admission of Mr. Stevens's recog-
nition was done to avoid informing him of my knowledge of this fact.
A great effort has been continuously made to suppress such informa-
tion. Absolute falsehoods have in some instances been resorted t.o by
men of whom bett~r conduct would have been expected.
Since l\-Ir. Mills's conversation with President Dole 1 called on him in
person and asked him if he would not give me a reply to my letter. He
said be desired to talk with Mr. Damon, who had charge ofsollle of their
private papers, which he had locked up in his bank, before he answered
me.
This was several days ago and 1 presume I shall hear nothing fur-
ther from him on the subject.
Mr. W. O. Smith said to me on one occasion that he thought }fr.
Stevens had given to Presidcnt Dole the letter of recognition of the
Provisional Government to be used on the happening of some event.
Ile represented that the matter was in his mind vaguely. This was
repeated on another occasion. It is quite possible that thi~ reply may
in some way bring out other facts, and for that reason it is not dcsired
to furnish it.
There is a habit of mind amongst all people here, no matter how
careful of their conduct in other respects, to exaggerate and mislcad in
political questions, and especially in relation to the present condition
of affairs.
Some of the papers from the United States arrivmg here contain a
letter of ex-Queen Liliuokalani to Mr. Stevens, dated January 17,
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JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Special Oommissioner of the United States.
1893, published as part of his speech in Augusta, Me., on the 29tb
ultimo.
It ltaR a legation paper, and I can not uuderstand by what means
be acquired permission to make it public, and so have deemed it m)'
duty to call your attention to it.
lam, etc.,
[Inclosure in No. 14.)
Mr. Blou.nt to Mr. Dole.
JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenfpotentiary oj the United Statea.
His Excellency SANFORD B. DOLE,
Ministel' oj Foreign Affairs.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATF.S,
Honolnlu., June 28, 1893.
SIR: Please be kind enough to senil. me a copy of Mr. Stevens's reply to a letter
addressed to him by you as chairman of the execntive council on the 17th of January
last, in which you request the immediate support of the United States forces, and
that the commander of those forces take command of your military forces so that
they ma.y act together for the protection of the city. .
I am, etc.,
No. 19.
Mr. Blount to M,'. Gresham.
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
No. 15.] July 26,1893.
SIR: On the 28th ultimo I forwarded to you a copy of a letter from
President Dole to Mr. Stevens. On it was the entry, "The above
request not complied with. Stevens." .
On the same day I addressed a communication to Mr. Dole, asking
for Mr. Stevens's reply to tbis letter.
On the 20tb iustant Mr. Dole inclosed me the communication annexed
hereto, (Inclosure No.1).
This reply of Mr. Stevens is nowhere to be found in tbe legation
records or files.
I inclose also a communication (Inclosure No.2) containing infor,
mation from the arp-hives of the Hawaiian Islands, sent me by Mr.
W. D. Alexander, at my request, thinking it might be of some histori-
cal value. .
The public in the United States has been led to believe tbat Mr. Marcy
had shown great individuality and sagacity as secretary of state in
his well-nigh consummated treaty of annexation of these islands.
These Hawaiian papers disclose that the project originated with the
King of the Hawaiian Islands from fears of the loss of their indepen.
dence througl) various causes.
I am, etc.,
JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Special Oommissioner of the United States.
IIAWAllAN ISLANDS.
[Inclosure 1 in No.1:>.]
Mr. Do~ tl) Mr. Blount.
G07
SANFOHD B. DOLE,
Minister of Foreign Affaira.
JOIIN L. STEVENS.
DI'~PAHTMEXT O~' FOHEIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands July 20,1893.
SIR: Yonr communication of June 28, requesting a copy of Mr Stevens's reply
to a letter addressed to him by me, as chairman of the executive council, on the
17th of January last, in which I reqnest the immediate support of the United
States forces and that the commanller of these forces take command of our forces,
so that they may act together for the protection of the city has been receivell. My
delay in replying !las been in consequence of my failure to find the letter mentioned
and my hope of eventually procuring it. To-day I have succeeded in finding this
letter anll herewith forward you a copy thereof.
I have, etc.,
His Excellency ,JAMES H. BLOU.NT,
United State8 Envoy ExtraordinarJJ and Mini8ter Plenipotentiary, Honolulu.
[Inclosure iu inclosure 1 in No. 15.]
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Dole.
UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, January 17, 1893.
Think Capt. Wiltse will endeavor to maintain order and protect life and property.
but do not think he would take command of the men of the ProvisioJ;lal Government.
Will have him come to the legation soon as possible and take his opinion and
inform J'ou as soon as possible.
Yours, truly,
[Inclosure 2 to No. 15.]
W. D. Alexander to Mr. Blount.
SIR: I have the honor to submit to you the followiug account of the circumstances
attending tbe uncompleted treaty of annexation, negutiated in 1854 between Hon.
D. L. Gregg, representing the United States, and his exceqency, R. C. Wyllie, rellre-
eenting the King of the Hawaiian Islands.
I will first briefly mention some of the causes which led to the application made
;Jy Kamehameha III and his cabinet in 1854 for annexation to the United States.
THE APPLICATION FOR A PROTECTORATE IN 1851.
The snbject of annexation to the United States was first seriously considel'ClI in.
the islands in 1851. M.. Em. Perrin had been sent to Honolnlu as commissioner of
France, in the con'e"e Serieuse, which arrived at Honolulu December 13, 1850, and
remaiued in port three months without exchanging salutes with the fort.
He persisted in pressing again the famous ten ,lemands, presented by Admiral De
Tromelin in 184B, and his attitude was so menacing that the King and privy council
were finally driven to seek protection from the United States.
As is stated in my "Brief History of the Hawaiian People," p. 270, they passell a
proclamation, March 10, 1851, placing the islands provisionally under the protec-
tion of the United States.
On the next day a conditional deed of cession of the Kingdom to the United
Statcs was drawn up, signed, and delivered in a sealed envelope to Hon. L. Sever-
ance, the commissioner of the United States, by two of the King's ministers. This
was to be opened and acted npon only in ease of an emergency, the signal of which
was to be the raising of the flag of the United States above that of Hawaii over
the fort. In that case the sovereignty of the islands was to be ceded to the United
States, to be held in trust until a settlement of their relations with France, "COrl-
patible with the King's rights as an independent sovereign," could be made, and it
this should be found to be impracticable tho said protectorate wa~ to he declared
perpetual.
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The U. S. S. Vandali.a, Capt. Gardner, was in port at the time. The deetl of
cession wus accepted 1,)' Mr. Severance provisionall,v, and referred to his GO\'ern-
ment. 1\11'. "\T. C. Park, the mar~hal, was directed to have the Hawaiian and
American flags se,,'ed togethe.r, and kept in readiness to be hoisted at a moment's
notic,-. He remained in the fort ni,ght and dar, on the watch, dUl'ing the 15th and
16th of ~Iarch. By ~ome means, the British consul-general learned of what had heen
dOlle, alll] informe,l M. Perrin, who therenpon withdrew the most ohnoxious of his
demands; and a. joint declaration, comprising four articles, was signed by both
partil's 1\larch 23.
It appears, however, that M. Perrin Ilsed lan,'.!;1tuge in his later dispatches which
threatcued to) reopcn questions that had been snpposed to be closed. An appeal to
the Presi,lent of the United States was therefore drawn up and presented to Mr.
Severance, which was taken to Washington hy llon. E. H. Allen, then United States
con~ul, ",110 ~ailcd on this mission April 4. M. Perrin left for Paris May 24 to obtain
fresh instructions, and did not return until January 8,1853. Nothing more was ever
heard of the rest of the ten delmtncls. Mr. Webster, the United States Secretary of
State, made strong reprcsentations to the French Government on the subject, but
directe,l :\11'. Severance to return to the II:lwaiian Government the deed of cession,
which had becn placcd in his keeping.
A joillt resolntion was passcd by both houses of the Hawaiian Legislature Jun&
21, 1851, confirming the action of the privy counCil, and empowering the King
anll pri \'~~ council to place the Kingdom under the protection of some friendly power,
if neeessnr.v, "to shield it froUl insult and oppression."
In the following year, in framing the new constitution, a clause was inserted in
Article 30, which empowered the King, by and with thc approval of his cabinet and
privy council, to even alienate his Kingdom "if imlispensable to free it from the
insult and oppression of any foreign power." This sho\\'s that the apprehension of
some imllending danger was still present to the minds of the King and his advisers.
FILIBUSTERS.
The (liscovery of gold in California in 184!l, which led to the speedy settJtlment of
that St.ate and to the opening of new rontes across the American continent, ushered
in a new era in the history of the Hawaiian Islands. It opened a new market for
their productions, and brought them into closer commercial relations with the
Unite(] States. COllllllunication became frequent between them and California, and
American capil!al began to be largely invested here.
At that time California was resorted to by numerous lll.wless adventurers, who
planned a number of raids or filibustering expeditious into the neighboring coun-
tries. The notorious Gen. Walker headed a raid ot this kind into Lower California
in 1853, and others into 1'iicaragua in 1&'55 and in 1861, in the last of which he was
taken prisoner aud shot.
The Hawaiian Government received many warnings in the fall of 1851 that a band
of filibusters was being orgauized to invade this Kingdom. At the request of the
cabinet the U. S. S. Vandalia, Capt. Gardner. was kept at Honolulu ready to
seize an.v suspicious vessel, and a body of 100 native troops was drilled for seveml
months by Lieut. Read of the Vandalia.
About 25 suspicious characters, headed by Sam Brannan, came down from Sali Fran-
cisco in ~oYemher 1851, in the ship Game Cock. During the voyage the mail bag
was rifled by memhers of the party and the letters thrown overboard. They were
under the false impression that this country was ripe for revolution, and that the
King was ready to sell his Kingdom and to retire from the cares of state. But they
soon founu that therhad been deceived in regard to the feeling of the natives, and
that tho oilicers aud men of the whaling /leet were also hostile to them. They were
closely watched; the King declined to see t,hem, and the eypedition ended in a
fiasco.
During the years 1853-'54 the country was disquieted by frequent rumors of fili·
bustering eXlleditions being fitted out, and British and American ships of war were
kept in port much of the time as a safeguard. Mr. Wyllie strongly advocated the
plan of orga.uizing a force of 5,000 militia, to consist of natives armed with pikes,
and a small contingellt of cavalry, together with 100 regular troops, for defense
agaillst filibusters, but it was rejected by the privy council.
THE POLITICAL AGITATION OF 1853.
During the years 1851-'54 a considerable immigration from California took place.
It embraced many restless, ambitious spirits, some of whom came for the purpose of
exciting revolution. They fouud the foreign community already split into factions,
between which bitter fends existed of long standing. Many of the newcomers.
naturally joined the opposition party, which claimed to be the liberal and progress-
ive elemellt in the country.
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The plan of the leaders of the new movement seems to have been to reconst;ruct
the Government, and then to turn it over to the United States. A secret committee
of thirteen was appointed to carry out their designs. Their first object was to bring
about the removal of two of the ministers, viz: Messrs. ArmHtrong and Judd. The
unsuccessful attempt to make political capital out of the smallpox epidemie of 1853
was disgraceful to all enga~ed in it. At the same time an active agitation was com·
menced in favor of annexatlOn, and the two obnoxious ministers were accused of
being an obstacle in the way of it.
Threats were freely used to intimidate the King and chiefs into dismissing them.
In August a memorial in favor of annexation was presented to the King, which
was signed by seventeen respect,able residents, who were supporters of the cabinet.
This called out a card, published September 10, signed by Revs. E. 'N. Clark and
P. J. Gulick, declaring that "the Protestant missionaries at the islands have never
eng-aged in any scheme of annexation. It has been their cherished wish that the
Government may remain independent under the present constitution and rulers.
Whatever may have been done by merchants, planters, and others, the Protestant
clergymen at the islands have neither advised nor signed any memorial to the King
touching annexation." In a letter published in August,1864, Mr. Clark stated that at
the annual convocation in May, 1853, he had frequent conversations with other mis-
sionaries on this engrossing subject. "Not one of them expressed an opinion in its
favor, but on the contrary, they did express doubts as to its expediency, and grave
apprehensions of disaster to the natives from the influx of lawless and unprincipled
foreigners." With this agreed the known views of the French Catholic priests.
The memorial created no little excitement among the British and French resi-
dents. The representatives of Great Britain and France s.olicited an audience with
the King and privy couucil, which was granted September 1, when they presented
a joint address to the King, protesting against any attempt to annex the islands to
any foreign power as in contravention of existing treaties, as well as unconstitu-
tional. This was replied to in an able dispatch addressed to the minister of for-
eign affairs by the United States commissioner, September 3.
A few days later the whole Cabinet resigned, but were all reappointed, with the
exception of Dr. Judd, who was succeeded by Hon. E. H. Allen, whose appointment
gaye general satisfaction, and caused no change in the policy of the cabinet. The
result was a virtual defeat of the schemes of the "thirteen."
GROWTH OF ANNEXATION SENTIMENT, 1854.
Hon. L. Severance, the United States commissioner, returned to the United States
in December, 1853, and was succeeded by Hon. D. L. Gregg, of Illinois, who arrived
in Honolulu January 6, 1854.
Meanwhile the sentiment in favor of annexation seems to have been growing in
strength. There were strong co=ercial reasons in its favor. Three-fourths of
the bUHiness was in the hands of Americans, and t,he chief market of the islands was
then, as now, the Pacific coast of the United States. The hope of it stimulated
speculation, and le(l to new enterpriaes, some of which were afterwards abandoned.
The fearful decrease of the native population (several thousands of whom had
been carried off by the fatal epidemic of 1853), the rapid extinction of the order of
chiefs, who were the natural leaders of their race, the relapse of the King into
habits of gross intemperance, and the perils from without overhanging the feeble
Government disheartened many true friends of the nation and led them to favor the
preliminary steps then taken towards annexation. The objections of the mission-
aries to that measure have already been stated. They feared that the rights of the
natives might be trampled upon and their interests sacrificed. A new and liberal
constitution had just been adopted (in 1852) and they fondly hoped that the natives
would soon learn how to use their newly-granted lands and political rights.
The ministry, as a whole, favored annexation, but Mr. Wyll~e acquiesced in it
unwillingly and only as a last resort in the case of an emergency. During the two
following reigns he developed a decided antipathy to American influence and Ameri-
can ideas.
The King, however, strongly favored annexation. He had long been harassed by
the threats of foreign powers; he had once been dethroned by a British naval force;
he had repeatedly been compelled to make humiliating concessions at the cannon's
mouth; he had recently seen his fort dismantled and his beautiful yacht carried off,
and his difficulties with France still remained unsettled. At the same time he was
kept in a state of alarm by rumors of filibusters from abroad and threats of con-
spirators at home to overturn his Government. He was deeply grateful for the
constant and generous friendship of the United States and for the benefits which
.his people had received from American citizens. Besides, he had reason to expect
for himself and his chiefs a. sum eqnal to the revenue of his Kingdom a.nd for his
people all the rights of a free State in the Union. As far as is known, most of
the higr. chiefs a.greed with him.
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The heir apr-arent, Prince Alexander Liholiho, however, was at heart opposed to
the treaty, and interposed every possible delay to its completion. It is said that he
and his brother, Lot Kamehameha, never forgave some incivility which they had
experienced on account of their color when traveling in America. He was also
moved by a laudable pride of country, a natura,l desire to reign, and a partiality to
England and, her institutions.
'I'he mass of the native population was never consulted, and was indifferent on
the subject. Race antagonism had not yet beeu developed to any extent. A news-
paper in the Hawaiian language, called the Nuhou, edited by a Mr. Marsh, was
started in Februar~T, 1854, to prepare the native mind for annexation, and was con-
tiuued for six months. Another memorial on the subject, numerously signed, was
presented to the King in January, 1854. It is singular that hardly an allusion to the
subject can be found in the Honolulu papers of the time, and none in any of the
official reports of the minister of foreign affairs.
NEGOTIATION OF THE TREATY.
In February, 1854, the matter took 'a more 'definite shape. On the 6th of that
month, in view of danger from filibusters and conspirators, the King commanded
Mr. Wyllie to ascertain on what terms a treaty of annexation could be negotiated to
be used as a safeguard to meet any sudden danger that might arise. Every proposi-
tion was to be considered by the cabinet and Prince Liholiho, and the treaty as a
whole was to be submitted to His Majesty for his approval, mortification, or rejection.
The negotiations were carried on between Mr. Wyllie and Mr. Gregg with the
ntmost secrecy. At the second meeting, February 11, Mr. Gregg agreed to pro-
ceed with a negotiation ad refel'endum, and wrote to the United States Secretary of
State for instructions.
A basis for ne~otiations, framed by Judge Lee and approved by the King and his
ministers, was afterwards presented to Mr. Gregg, guarantying to Hawaiian sub-
jects all the rights of American citizens, providing for the admission of the Hawaiian
Islands as a State into the Union, for a due compensation to the King and chiefs,
and a liberal sum for the support of schools. The amount of compensation to be
asked for had been referred to a committee, who reco=ended that a lump sum,
viz, $300,000, be distributed in the form of annuities by the King and his couucil.
At their sixth meeting, June 1, Mr. Gregg stat,ed that he had received full powers
and instructions from his own Government. At Mr. Wyllie's request he then pro-
ceeded to draft an outline of the treaty. He was furnished with detailed statements
of the property owned by the Hawaiian Government and of the salaries paid by it.
An interval of two months followed, during which the treaty made very little prog-
ress.
. In a private letter from Mr. Wyllie to Judge Lee, dated June 23, he says: "The
treaty is now before Prince Liholiho, with all the amendments su~gested by you.
To be able to save the King and chiefs and people at a moment s warning it is
desirable that the trllaty sho~ld be concluded diplomatically-I mean signed by t,he
plenipotentiaries, but subject to fllture ratification." Again, July 11, Mr. Wyllie
writes to Judge Lee as follows: "Liholiho keeps out of the way, and he has not
returned the treaties, though I have often asked him for them. Of my draft I have
no copy."
The Fourth of July was celebrated at Honolulu this year with unusual enthusi-
asm, and in Mr. Gregg's oration allusion was made to the prospect that a new star
would soon be added to the constellation of States.
On the 17th of July a combined British and French fleet of eight vessels arrived
from Callao, on their way to attack the Russian fortress of Petropaulovski. The two
admirals and their officers had a reception at the palace, at which the French
admiral said, at M. Perrin's suggestion, that he hoped there was no thought of alien-
atin~the sovereilPlty of the Kingdom, as that would lead to difficulties with France
and ,l!;ngland, WhICh it would be wise to avoid. The King made no reply.
In a letter from Mr. Gregg to the United States Secretary of State, dated July 26,
he states that" a meeting was heldon the 17th, at which Prince Alexander was pres-
ent, when it was agreed that the minister of foreign affairs should immediately
proceed, if possible, to arrange and signa treaty to be submitted to the King for
ratification. Mr. Wyllie called on me the next day and we had several conferences,
but without as yet arriving at any definite result. Prince Alexander is responsible
for all past delay and he will not hesitate to incur the responsihility of still more,
unless his mind is brought to the conviction that i t is impossible for him ever to wear a
crown. * * * If a treaty is once signed he will not oppose its ratification directly
and openly, but strive to postpone itto the last moment compatible with safety."
The two principal difficulties were, first, the objection of the Hawaiian authorities
to a territorial form of government, and, secondly, the question as to the amount of
the annuitieo \0 be paid, the Hawaiian Government insisting on $300,000 aM a sine
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qua Ilon. One article provided for the payment of $75,000 per annum for ten years
for edlll'ational pnTjwses, one-third of which was to be capitalized for the snpport
of a colle~e or univcrsity.
Jndge Lce expressed his views in regarll to t,he treaty in a letter to Mr. \V.vllie,
dated Angust 2!J, in which be stated that it was" the wish of the King anli chiefs
to be admitted as a Slate, and the~' must not be dccei"cli by any amuignity in the
phra~eology of the trcat~·. They wish uy this article to shield tho nation from
slflrery, and it would ue llishonoraule to ll'lt,·o so vital a qnestion involved in any
donut." At that time the repeal of the ~lissouri compromise had begnn to be agi-
tated in Congress anI! party fecling was intense. It IS saW that ::5enator Sumner
wrote to an inflnential missionary in the islands warning the King anll natives
against annexation on the gronnd that it would lead to the introdnction of slavery
into their couutry. An article to this effect appeared in the New York Tribune of
July 20, 1854, and caused much excitement at the isln,nds.
Mr. Gregg concedcd the two disputed poiuts, "ad "eJerendum;" and a copy of the
treaty as complete!l was laid before the King in cabinet council September 4 and
fully explained to him in all its dl'tails. He fully approved of it, but wishetl to
consnlt a few of his chiefs before taking tinal action. Near the close of the legisla-
tive session of 185-1, August 4, Mr. Kaholeku oll"ered a resolution in the house of
representatives reqnesting the minister of foreign affairs to inform tile honse
whether the King had applied for aunexation to the United States on account of
tronule with France and England, as reported in the New York HeraW. The sub-
ject was referred to the committee Oll foreign relations, who never reportecl on it.
On the 26th of August Prince Liholiho, in the house of nobles, asked the minister
of foreign afl"airs whether it was true that England and France were making trou-
ble, so as to force the King to annex his King(lom to the United States.
In reply, :\fr. \VyJlie (Jenied the statement, asserting that those powers wero anx-
ions to maintain the independence of the islands, but he said that in the iutprnal
condition of the Kingdom tlwre was danger, and there was no saying what changes
that danger might lead the King to submi t to.
PROCR.~STINATION AND FAILlJlm OF TilE TREATY.
On the 18th of September Gen. Miller, the consul-general of Great Britain, hall
an U1Hlience of t.he King, when he deliYered a tirade of more than an hour in length
againRt annexation and in denunciation of the Government and people of the
Uni ted States.
He read in fnll the article in the New York Trihune of July 20, to show that
the designs of the United States were unfriendly to Hawaiian interests. The King
in his reply said that he much preferred that siwh communications sllOuld be made
in writing, in order to prevent misunderstandings.
Meanwhile the Crown Prince Alexander remained at Hawaii to avoid signing
the treaty. Weary of the d"lay, IIII'. Gregg wrote, September 12, complaining of
the procrastination and threatening to withdraw from further negotiations and to
declare those which had already taken place to be at an end. The prince was sent
for, but did not come.
Mr. Gregg wrote again Novemher 1, remonstrating against further delay in the
conclusion of the treaty. He used the following language: "The strong arm of the
United States has been solicited for your protection. It has been kindly extended
and held out until at length self-respect must soon dictate itB withdrawal." This
was regarded as a menace and gave much offense.
The U. S. S. Portsmouth, Capt. Dornin, and the St. Ma,'y's, Capt. Bailey, were in
fact detained in port during the fall of 1854, awaiting the result of the negotiations.
The United States frigates Susquehannah and Mississippi also called on their way
home from Japan, in the latter part of October, 1854-, and remained a week off the
port of Honolulu.
It wonld soem that an attempt was now made to intimidate the King into signing
the treaty at once. Mr. Wyllie afterwards stated that on the 12th of November he
was informed that there was imminent danger of a revolution; "that there were
dangerous men from California, well armed, who insisted on the King's immediate
sanction of annexation to the United States, without waiting for the arrival of the
Crown Prince or the consent of the Legislature; that they would be joinecl by 300
or more of the American residents here; that, if unsllccessful then, they would he
joined by 300 men of the same dangerous character, who were to arrive from Califor-
nia by the America, and 50 who would arrive by the Ianthe; that if we attemptell to
resist a force so determined, the KiDg's Government would be upset, private and
public property plundered, and perhaps the town set on fire." "That three indi-
viduals should have a private conference with the King instantl.v, so as to convince
His Majesty of the trut,h of these dangers, and that he could only ayoid them byan.
nexation to the United States." A cauinet council was then called, at which Mr
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Wy~!ie was ordered to make these threats known to the ropresentanves of the three
"reat maritime powcrs. Mr. Gn·gg had already written to Mr. \Vyllie to assurehi II that the forces of the Uuited States were really to couperate "in repressiug any
un lawful attempts of reckless ad venturcrs, e1aiming to be Ameriean citizeus, ag-aiust
the peace and dignity of His !llajesty's Government." Mr. Wyllie immediately ap-
plied to the representatiyes of France, Great Britain, and the United States, aud was
promised the aid of 200 men from the United States ships Portsmoulh and St. Mal'y's,
of 100 men from Her Brittanic .Majesty's ship Trinco11lalee, and of 500 men from the
French frigate A,·lelnise.
He further impro\'ed the opportunity to declare that" negotiations sl.lOulrl he
suspl'nded until they conlcl be honorably resumed. after every trace of coercion
had beeu removed." (See his lettor of~oyembel' 26, to J udg-e Lee.) On the 13th of
December he i~s\led a proclamation in the King's name, declaring that II is Majesty
had accepted the assistance of the three powers named above, and. that his" iude-
pcnllence was more firmly established thanever before." This called out fromMI'. Gregg
a dispatch denying that the United States hall any intention of entering into any
tripartite protectorate of the King's Government, or that his and Capt. Dornin's
offers shonld he taken as equivalent to a permanent guaranty of its independence.
The expected filill1lsters never appeared.. The Crown Prince Alexander Liholiho
arrived. at last from Hawaii December 1, and it is stated on good. anthority that he
agreed to sign the treaty and that a day was set for the ceremony.
The Kinl' is said. by Mrs. Judd to have been "more eager than ever" to complete
the busincss, when he was snddenly t,aken ill, and expired in five or six days, on the
15th of December, 1854, in the forty-secon,1 year of his age. His untimely death
was undoubtedly hastened by excessive intemperance to\\"ard.s the last. Asidefrom
this unfortunate failiIlg he had many noble traits.
As ~1r. Severance trnly said, "his partiality to Americans has always been strong,
amI it will be uuiversally conced.ed that by his death they have lost a faithful and
honorable friend."
His adopted son and heir, Alexander Liholiho, was immediately proclaimed King,
uuder the title of Kamehameha IV. Soon afterwards he expressed his wish that
the negotiations that had been begun with Mr. Gregg should be broken off, which
was done.
As Mr. Marcy afterwards stated, in his letter to Mr. Gregg of January 31, 1855, the
President would uever haye approved of a treaty admitting the islands into the Union
as a Stale, to say nothing of other objections of minor importance. In faet, the
whole movement, as we now look back upon it, seems to have been Jlremature and
unnecessary. But, as I have elsewhere said of Kamehameha III, "his purpose,
though it happily fell through, yet insured to his successor a more secnre pussession
of their inheritance."
W. D. ALEXAJ.,<DEB.
HmWLULU, July 18,1893.
APPENDIX.
PI:OTECTORATE PROCLA)IATION.
HONOLULU, March 10, 1851.
We, Kamellllmella III, by the grace of God, of the Hawaiian Islamls King:
By and with the advice and consent of our Kuhina Nui and council of native
chiefs, tind.ing our relations with France so oppressive to onr Kingllom, so incon-
sistent WIth its rights as an independent state, and so obstructive of all our
endeavors to admin ister the government of our islands with equal justice to allllations
and e'lnal independence of all foreign control, and despairing of equity and justice
from France:
Hereby proclaim as our royal will and plcasure that all our islanlls, and all our
rights as a sovereign over thelll, are from the date hereof placed unrler the protec-
tion and safeguard. of the United States of Ameriea until some arrangements cau be
made to place our said relations with France upon a footiug compatible with onr
rights as an ind.ependent sovereign under the law of nat,ions and compatible with
our treaty engagements with other foreign nations; or, if such arrangements sllOUld.
be found impracticable, then it is our wish and pleasure that the protection afore-
said under the United States of America be perpetual.
And we further proclaim as aforesaid, that from the date of the publication hereol
the flag of the United. States of America shall be hoisted above the national ensign
on all our forts and Illaces and vessels navigating with Hawaiian registers.
(Sigued. by the King and Kuhina Nui.)
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R. C. WYLLJF:,
Milli~ter of FOI'eign Relation•.
L:\ Commissaire de la Republique Fran~ajje,EM. PEIUUX.
Whereas in view of the declaration of the commissioner of France in his memo-
randum of Feb. 1st, aud in his dispatch No. 12 of Feb. 2itll, that the difficnlties with
France are reduced to two, viz, the liberty of Catholic worship and the trade in
spirits; and
Wilereas the joiu t declaration sanctioned comprises a settlement of these two ques-
tions in the view of the King and council:
Resolved, That tile minister of foreign relations is authorized and instructed to
sign tile four articles of tile said declaration, and to refer to the sole decision of the
President of the French H,epnhlic t,be question of indemnity to the King, as trans-
mitter! to Mr. Perrin in :\11'. W~'llie's despatch 1'.'0.21, on the understanlling that
this reference is to be acteu npon only after tile Prcsident sllall have aUUlitted that
all pending difficulties are tlms settled.
c.
Joint deolal·ation.
The President of the French Republie and the King of the Hawa,iian Islnnns, ani·
mated by an e'Flal desire to terminat" t.he adjnstment of peIHling diflieulties hetween
the two eonnt.ries, and to prevent tlleir return for the fnture by assuring t,be jnst
and complete execntion of tbe convention of the 26t.h of March, 18J6, in regard to
tbe points in contron:rsy, throngh a new oflicial act, destined to interpret it. ha,e
chosen for this pnrpose the nndersigned commissioner of the French l{epublic and
the minister of foreign affairs of the Hawaiian Kingdom, the signers of the treaty
nbove mentioned, ,,-ho, after having exchanged their full powers, found in good
form, have agreed to the terms of the following declaration:
1. The tr(\aty of the 26th of March. 1846, will be faithfully adopted and interpreted
in the two texts, Fren~h and Hawaiian. the only ones officially ~igned. It r(\mains
agreed in all the case~ where the foreign jUllges not understanding French have to
decide the text of the English treaty, officially declared identical, under reserve of
the III article, shall be considered as an exact translation.
2. 'Without admitting that by the establishmcnt of a custom-house duty of $5 per
gallon upon spirits the Hawaiian Government have gone beyond thc exclush'e power
which Frauce herself has grauted to them, through the means or the wording of the
VI article of the treaty above mentioned (an assertion in rpgard to which the
undersigned French commissiouer makes all reserves), aUlI after having pro\'ed
that the effects of that duty ha\-e heen profitable to France and hurtful to the English
and American trade in spirits, the King of the Sall(lwich IsJa.nds declares him-
self disposed to submit the question of the reduction of duty to $2.50 per gallon, as
a maximum to the lcgislature, which is to assemble next month, as a measure of
political economy, wh'ich the chamber of COUlmerce of Honolulu have recommended
on strong grounds.
3. The Go\'ernment of the King can not recognize, on the part of any foreign
nation, the right of dictating or prescribing laws to them on matters which affed
only the religious belief or sccular cducation of the native SUbjects of the King.
Ke\'ertheless, disposed to adnllt the t.hird of the demands presented by M. Perrin,
on the 1st of Fehruary last, as a fricndl~7 snggcstion, destined for the examinat,ion
of the Legislature which is to assemble this year, the Hawaiian Government will
place these assemblies in a position to clecide whether the c'luality between tbe
Protestants and the Catholics, under the proteetion of the constitntion and the laws,
of which Humerous proofs have been furnished, does not yet require something for
its perfect application.
4. Documents presen ted by French citizens, in their own language, will be recei\Ted
ill aJJ the cases in which documents in tlIe English language am reech-cd; but in
the cases where the etnplo~7eeswhose duty it is to make use of t.hese documents do
Ilot understand French it shall be incumbcnt, provisioually, on the party interested
to furnish a translat,ion of the document produced, which, to prevent all error and
discussion, shall be certified by him as trne.
HOllolulu, 25th Marolt, 1851.
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.Appeal to the President of the united States.
The undersigned, minister of foreign relations of lIis ~fajesty the King of the
Hawaiian Islands (having), unavoidably produced to the undersigned, commis·
sioner of tbe United States, an imperative order, nnder the grcat seal of the
Hawaiian Kingdom, in Hawaiian and English, signf>(l both by HiR 1Ifajest~· and s~aled
b~' the royal signet and countersigned by His Highuess Keoni Aua, the" Knllina
Nui," and both dated the 2~th of this month, proceeded to make the following
statement to thc undersigned commissioner:
That the King and chiefs, rememberiug the events of 1839 and 1849, distrust
France and fear her.
That they consider that France has not kept her engagement with Great Britain
of the 28th November, 1843, and does not mean to treat this Kingdom as nnder the
protection of international law.
That their fears had been abated, bnt were again revived by Monsieur Perrin's
despatch No. 18, of the 22d inst., and his" verbal note" of the 15th, to the under-
signm] minister, which were laid before His Majesty and his cabinet on the 28th.
That the 'King from a conversation with Her Britannic Majesty's consul-general,
believes that Great Britain 1s so fettered with France that she can afford him no
certain hope of present relief.
That the King, therefore, unable to protect the large American and other national
interests in this KingdoD, appealed in his helplessness to the Commissioner of the
Cnited States, and now solemnly appeals to the Presi<lent.
The King would prefer the followiug alternatives in the order in which they are
placed:
1. To secure those large interests efjually against all possible <langer from foreign
powers, undf>r the safeguard of the Republic of the Cnite<l States, and (if it can be
arranged by the President of the Unitec! States withont unsafe delay), nnder the
safeguard of Great Britain, a1~o, and of France.
2. Tnless the last conform with the other two, then under tbe protection of the
United States and England only.
3. If England do not consent, then of the United States only.
4. The King would prefer that this Kingdom be received as an inllependent state,
under protection merely from foreign aggression.
If tlmt can not be done, rather than continue to be the vietim of foreign aggres-
sion, the mere shadow of a King without the power, but with responsibilities Ulea~­
ured out by the arbitrary rule of the strong, we will resign the soyereignty of these
islauds into the hands of the Unitell States, under their guaranty of his private
rights and herellitaments, a due proYision for himself, his Queen, the heir apparent,
his chiefs, his high omeers, all private property and rights, and of all engagements
of whatsoever liind lawfully incumbent upon him to fulfill and discharge.
6. The King desires that a secret arrangement be made with the authority and
consent of the United States on the basis'of one or other of these alternatives, to be
instantlJT acted upon on the emergency of any sudden danger, and not to be acted
upon or even meutioned, if through the good offices of the Presiclent of the United
States, France and other maritime powers will engage to let him alone, with power to
govern and seeli the proteeiion of his people in his own wa~-, and to protect for-
eign residents and their interests, without persisting in exacting of him greater re-
sponsibilities than can be required of any sovereign under the laws of nations.
7. The King, with the full experience of Capt. Laplace in 1839 and of Admiral
de Tromelin in 1849, aclinowledges bis ntter want of power to protect the citizens
of the United States and tbeir large interests iu his islands UDder a repetition of
such lawless invasions; and as he has no confidence that theJ- will not be repeated
on the most trifting complaiut against his Government, His Majesty would be glad
to see such a provisional oecupation of his islUlHls by tlle anued forces of the
United States, as ruay in the .il.lllgment of the Presic!ent be uC!l'fjuate to the pro-
tection of all citizens of the United States and their interests, until time be affordNI
to mature some permanent arrangement in one or other of the ways hereinbefore
mentioned.
The undersignerl, Commissioner of the United States, having hearcl and consiclert'd
these solemn proposals made in the name ancl by imperatiYe order of His Majesty
King KamehlUnf>lm III, agreps to trflnsmit a copy thereof inuuediately to the GOY-
ernment of the United St.ates, asldng for full power and authorit.y how to act, and
that in tile meanwhile the utmost }Jossible seerecy shall be observed, and that. he
will contiuue to do all iu his power for the protection of Ameriean interests and to
uphold the Kin:.:'s dignity and rights as an indr'pendent soverei,gn in friendly rela-
tions with the United States and appealing to them for protection.
Done in duplicate in tile cit~· of Honolulu this 31st da~' of ~[arch, 1851.
[His official seal. J LUTHER SF,VERAXCE.
[Seal of foreign offiGe.] R. C. WYLLn;,
Minister of Foreign Relations.
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Joint resolutio i.
KAMEHMlIEHA.
KEONI A..."A.
W. L. LICE,
Speaker of the House of Representative8.
KIWNI ANA,
P"esident oj the House of Nobles.
Approved by the King August 4, 1851.
Be U ruolved by the Nobles and Representativos of the lJallJaHan Islands in legislativ'
conneil assentbled, That in the sense of this House the demands of Franee are so
clearly unjust ann contrary to the laws of nations and to trea,ty, and the course pur-
sued by her so incompatible with the existence of a regular independent govern-
ment in these islands, if France should persist in such a course it will be the duty
of the King to shield himself and his Kingdom from insult and oppression by plac-
ing this Kingdom under the protectiou of some friendly state; and that should such
emergency be so urgent as not to admit of the legislative council being convened,
it shall be left to His Majesty by and with the advice of his privy council, under
such emergency, to consnlt the honor and safety of his Kiugdom according to
his Majesty's best judgment; and that whatever he may do will be binding upon
the nation.
Passed both houses of the Legislature June 21, 1851.
F.
Order oj the King to Mr. Wyllie, Feb"uary 6,1854.
WberelU! it has come to our knowledge through the co=unications made to ns
by divers discreet men, who we have reason to believe are true friends to the
Hawaiian nation, and through various other sources, that plans are on foot inimical
to the peace of our Kingdom and the welfare of our people, and snch as if carried out
would be wholly subversive of our sovereignty, and would reduce us to the most
dcplorable of all states, a state of anarchy; and
'Whereas exigencies may arise of such a nature as to render it imperative upon
us for the securi ty of the just righis of our chiefs and people that we should seek the
alliance of the United States of America:
We do hereby command you, our minister of foreign relations, to take such imme·
diate steps as may be necessary and proper, by negotiation or otherwise, to ascertain
the views of the United States in relation to the annexation thereto of these islands,
and also the terms and conditions upon which the same can be elfected, with the
objcct of being fully prepared to·meet any sudden danger that lllay arise threaten-
ing the existence or independence of our Kingdom,
(Signed)
KAM~HAMEIIA III.
JOHN YOUNG.
Lihol iho consents to the above royal command.
Approved by Will. L. Lee.
G.
Extract Jrom instl'1wtions of FebruaI'y 21, 1854.
You will immediately enter upon a neg-otiation ad 1'e!CI'endttm with the Commill-
eioul'rs of the United States, the object of which is the annexation of our Kingdom
to the United States of America, in case of necessity, and which sball fnlly secure
our rights ana the rights or our chiefs Rnd people, being R!'sured by tbe protocol
Ko. 2, submitted to us, of the willingness of tbc Commissioner of the United Statos
to entpr upon snch nl'goliation. The constitll (IOn of our Kingdom has made onr
ministers spccial advisers in the exccutive affairs of the Kingdom, and therefore
you will snbmit to their consideration every proposal and every proposition tbat
ma~' be interchang-cd between you and the Commissioner of the United Statl's, and
your conduct will be g-overned by their decision.
Prince Liholiho will,ioin in thc delilJerations of the cabinet council, vote therein,
Il.nd make his views known to us. When the treaty ad t'e!erendum, as aforesaid, is
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completed, you will snbmit the ~ame to us, which will be snbject to our approval,
modification, or rejection, and, in case we shall deem it wise and necessary, to sub-
mit it to the representatives of our people, subject also to their apprO\TaI.
(Signed) ],A)IEIlA)IEHA III.
I hereb:- approve of the above instruction!!.
LIIIOLIHO.
Signed b,v KI,OXE ANA,
and all the minititerB.
H.
PROTOCOLS.
Protocol No.1.
\VEDXES[)Av, Feb"lla,'Y 8th, 1854.
The t1noerBign~dmet this oa,v at 12 noon in the house of tbe comullssioner of the
United States. Mr. Wyllie submitted the written commands of the King to him
of the 6th instant, also the letter of same date from the Hon. Wm. L. Lee, chan-
cellor of the Kingdom, and invited Mr. Gregg to exchange powers with him, with a
view to the objects expressed in the King's com IIIand aforesaid.
Mr. Wyllie further submittcd to Mr. Gregg the appeal to the President of the
United States of March 31st, 1851, signed by him and the late commissioner, Mr.
Severance.
Mr. Gregg stated to Mr. Wyllie tllat he was in possession of no formal powers to
negotiate or declare the views of the Government of the United ~tates npon the
matter submitted for his consideration; that from the peculiar circumstances of the
case it was impossible for the Government of the United States to anticipate the
necessity of special replies to such questions, or the existence of a state of atfairs
making it desirable on the part of the King to bring up for disr'nssion with him
(Gregg) a subject of such magnitude and interest to both nations, without an
opportunity of referring to the authorities at Washington, which he trusted couM
readily be done without prejudice. But if the exigeLlcies of the present or futnre
should demand it, he was willing to negotiate ad referendum on the subject embraced
in the commands of the King, but not otherwise.
Mr. Gregg further stated,' that having been verbally informed yesterday by 1\11'.
Wyllie of this matter, he had written to the State Department at Washington rela-
tive thereto, with the expectation of obtaining the views and instruetioJ1s of his
Government as early as might be practicable. Mr. Wyllie begged Mr. Gregg to send
a du plicate of his letter and to enclose copy of the commands of the ]{ing, that the
President mig-ht understand exactly what His Majesty desired, for whiCh purpose
he left a cerhfiedcopy with Mr. Gregg. Mr. Wyllie also left with Mr. Gregg the
appeal of 31st March, 1851, before alluded to, for Mr. Gregg's fuller information.
The undersigncd, on behalfof their respective Governments, agreed to consider tIle
protocol as the initiation of a negotiation with the Governmentofthe United States
for the purpose expressed in the King's command to his minister of foreign atfairs.
The undersigned agreed to adjourn till they should have occasion to meet again.
D. L. GnEGG, pte" etc.
R. C. WYLLIE, etc., ete.
Protocol No.2.
SATt'RDAY, Febl'lIar.ll11, 18.54-1Jr p. m.
The undersigned met in the hOl1se of the Commi8sioner of tIle United Staks, Mr.
Wyllie stated tIl!1t he had, b,v the advice of Prince Liholiho and the cabinet., to add
to the King's orders of the 6th instant the signatures of His Majesty's chief justice
and of his ministers al)proving thereof.
Mr. Gregg, with reference to wha.t he said in protocol No.1, stated that in view of
his declaration therein contained, and the matters contained in the preamble to the
King's commands to Mr. Wyllie, benring date on the 6th instant, he felt himself jnsti-
fied in deelaring explicitly that if it was the wish of His:Majesty's Go\'ernment to
negotiate ad "eflfrendunt he was willing to enter upon such negotiation at any time
that might be agreed on for that purpose.
He also said that althongh he hnd no fO"mal powers to that effect, yet from his
knowledge of the views and polic~' or his G(lYC1'Illllent, derived from the highest
Bources, he considered himself warranted, under the state of facts expressed iil said
preamble and by the exigency of the case, to discuss for reference, the tfll'ms of an
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arrangement between the two powers of the character indicated in such commands.
Mr. Gregg further remarked to Mr. Wyllie that after careful consideration he had
deemed it advisable to make this specific declaration in onler that no wrong
impres~ion might exist as to the nature of the authority with which he regarded
himself invested on the part of hia Government, to act ad rejenmdnm, in regard to
the exigenciell contemplated in His Majesty's commands to Mr. Wyllie.
R. C. WYLLIE.
D. L. GREGG.
Additional instruction8.
llOXOLGLU, Febrtlal'y 1118t, 18M.
SIR: We have examined the protocols, numbers 1 and 2, executed by our minister
of foreign affairs and the Commissioner of tlJe Unitea States initiated by our
minister, in pursuance of our eommauds of the 6th of February; and illore fully to
carry out the purposes and intentions thereof, we hereby give you the following
instructions additional. You will immediately enter upon a negotiation with the
Commissioner of the United States of a treaty ad "ejerendunl, the object of which i.
the annexation of our Kingdom to the United States of America, in case of necessity,
and which fully secure our rights and the rights of our chiefs and people, being
assured, b.y the protocol No.2, submitted to us, of the willingness of the Commis-
sioner of the United States to enter upon such negotiation.
The constitutiou of our Kingdom has made our ministers special a.dvisers in the
executive affairs of the Kingdom, and therefore you will submit to their considera-
tion every proposal and every proposition which may be interchanged between you
and the Commissioner of the United States, and your condnct will be governed by
their decision.
Prince Liholiho will join in the deliberations of the cabinet conncil, vote therein,
and make its views lmown to me.
·When the treaty ad rejerendum, as aforesaid, is complctcd, you will submit the
same to us, which will be suhject to our approval, mOllification, or rejection, and in
case we shall deem it wise aUll necessary to submit it to the representatives of our
people, subject also to their approval.
(Signed) KAMEJIA:UEHA.
Approved by Liholiho, W. L. Lee, and the cabinet.
P"otocol No. j.
THURSDAY, March 1JSra, 18."i4-2 P. M.
The undersigned met at the house of the Commissioner of the United States, and
after comparing the two originals of Protocol No.2 of the date of February 11th,
1854, which since that time had been in the hands of His Majesty the King for con-
sideration and approval, respectively, signed ami exchanged the same.
. ~Ir. ~Tyllie at the same time communicated to Mr. Gregg- the further orders of the
King to him (Mr. Wyllie), bearing dat.e on the 21st day of February last, but signed
by His Majesty yesterday, and countersigned by His Royal Highness the Crown
Prince, His Highnes~ the Kuhina NUi, the chief justice, and by His Majesty's min-
ister of state.
Mr. Gregg having heard the same, expressed a wish to have a copy the.eof for
transmission to his Governmen t on account of the close relation of such instructions
to the royal commands of the 6th of February last, a copy of which hI' ha.d already
tran~mittcd.
The nndersigned then adjourned to meet again as occasion might require.
(Signed) R. C. WYLIJE.
D. L. GREGG.
Protocol No.4.
SATl:IlDAY, Marcll11.5tll, 18.54·-10 a. m.
The undersigned met at the honse of the Uommissioner of the enited States, and
after comparing the originals of protocoll\o. 3, respectively signed and exchanged
the same.
Mr. Wyllie, in accordance with Mr. Gregg's request as expressed in protocol No.3
produced the King's additional orders of the 22nd of FebruaQ' last, of which a copy
,,'as taken for Mr. Gregg's use, and duly Yerified by comparison with the original
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Mr. Wyllie then read the following brief memorandum, submitted tohim yesterday
by Mr. Gregg, for cousidcration, viz:
"1. The cession of the sovereignty of the Hawaiian Islands to the United States.
"2. The most ample guarantee of all the personal and private rights of the King,
the chiefs, and people, securing to them the footing of citizens of the United States,
on terms of perfect equality with all other American citizens.
"3. A~ a consideration in part for such cession, a snitable provision for the King,
tlJe Queen, tlJe Crown Prince, those declared next in succession, the chiefs, etc.
"4. A provision for the support of schools and education.
"5. A provision for the fulfilment of all engagements lawfully incumbent npon
the King's Government to fulfil or discharge. Mr. Gregg said he had submitted the
preceding brief memorandnm for Mr. Wyllie's consideration in order to elicit his
views on the subject and as a very general ballis of the disoussions between them,
which must necessarily arise in providing for the objects expressed in the King's
commanils of the 6th and 21st of February last.
"Mr. Wyllie tlJen presented and read a memorandum, which he proposcd as a basis
for negotiation in the following terms:
"1. The admission of the Hawaiian Islands as a sovereign State into the American
Union, subject to the Federal Government, the same as the State of Massachusetts,
and extending to the King and chiefs, aud all his subjects, the same rights, civil,
political, and religious, as are enjoyed by that State.
tt.~. ".n..··l.ru--o-fTl.-v "iiJr"'....""'i:'(.1'l--..re-nrcd.a.o L"im 4 b.r" 'T~nig, .lIDb~~lm, ~ne procubmeb. "nelr'to
the throne, those declared uext in succession by the King's will, the high chiefs
enjoying salaries, all tlJe salaried officers of the King, with some regard to the length
of servic"e, and for the exercise of the King's bounty in those cases where he may wish
to exercise it.
"3. All rights of possession, inheritance, or expectancy to be respected and pro-
vided for.
"4. All engagements, of whatever kind, lawfully incumbent upon the King or the
nation to discharge, to be religiously fulfilled.
"5. Tile existin/-! constitution to be maintained, subject only to those altcrations
without which the islands couldIlot be admitted as a sovereign State into the Union."
(Signed) R. C. WYLLIE.
D. L. GREGG.
Protocol No.5.
FRIDAY, Apl'i121sf, 18.54-9 a. m.
The nndersilZlJed met in the honse of the commissioner of tbe linited States, and
signed protocol 1\0. 4.
:Mr. Wyllie submitted the following bases of arrangement which had been framed
by the King's chief justice and had heen approved of by the Princes of the blood,
the Ruhina Nui, and the meUlbel'S of the King's cabinet, viz:
"1. The admissiou of the Hawaiian Islands into the American Union as a sover-
eign State, subject to the Federal Government, the same as any other State of the
Union.
"2. The most ample guarantee of all the rights of the King, the chIefs, and the
people, whether civil, political, or religious, and securing to them all tile privileges
of citizens of the t:nited States, on terms of perfect equality with other American
citizens.
"3. A suitable pro,ision to be made for the King, the Queen, tbe proclaimed heir
to the throne, those declared next in succession by the King's will, the chiefs, and
all other pcrsons for whom provision should be made.
"4. A pro,ision for the faithful l'ulfillmentofall engagements of whatsoever kind
lawfully incumbeut upon t.he King's governmcntor the Hawaiian nation to discharge.
"5. A provision for the support of scbools and educat.ion."
Mr. Wyllie stated that the members of the Kinp;'s cabinet on the 29th of March
had agreed to refer tbe amount of compensation to be determined by a select COlll-
mittee eomposed of t.he two Princes of the blood, the Kubina Nui, and the King's
chancellor and chief justicc, the Hon. W. L. Lee, who had reported yesterday as
follows:
"The undersigned, a committee appointed to fix upon tbe amounts to be asked for
compeusation to tile King and chiefs, under the new treaty contemplated with the
United States, beg to report: That they have found great difficulty iu every attempt
they have made to fix a jnst compensation for tile several chiel's, ,,-ho, including
the second class, number upwards of thirty persons; and tlJerefore tlJeywould respect-
fully recommend tha.t a gross sum, say three hundred thousand dollars, be askeil for,
to be distributed among the Kinp; and chiefs, iu the form of allImi t.ios, as they lUay de-
termine, it being expressly understooi that from the above Silla of three hundred
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thousand dollars no deduction whatever shall Le madc on the plea of a,ny claim or
claims alleged against the Hawaiian Government or authorities l'y any American
citizen, or on any other preteuse whatever.
"Signed by Liholiho, Lot Knmehaml'ha. Keoni Ana, aud .V. L. Lee."
Mr. Gregg remarked to Mr. Wyllie that, so far as the basis of arrangements j nst
submitted was concprned, he had then no objection to interpose, unless it might be
to the first clause, which he thought was capa ble of a constructiou inconsistell t wi th
the COllstitutiou of the United States (act 4, section 3). But if, as he supposen
probable, its intention was simply to provide for the admission of the Hawaiian
Islands into the Amcrican Union as a Statp, as soon as might be consistent with the
principles of the Amcrican Constitution, it was free from the difilculty suggested.
For the purpose, however, of removing all cause of doubt, he would propose as a
Bubst.itute for such clause the following:
"The incorporation of the Hawaiian Islands into the American Union, and their
admission, as soon as may be consistent with the principles of the Federal Constitu-
tion, to all the rights, privileges, and immunities of a sovereigu State, the same as
any other State of the Union."
Mr. Gregg further remarked that, although the amount fixed lly the committee as
a compensation was considerably higher than he had anticipated, and more, he
feared, than wouln be regarded reasonable by his Governmeut, yet he would for the
present assent to it as the basis for the formation of a treaty ad "eje"endll1ll, resprving
to himself the right, however, of submitting a counter proposition, if he should
deem it incumbent upon him so to do, at any time before the final arrangement of
the terms of such treat~7.
For the purpose of enabling him to form a satisfactory opinion on this subject of
compensation, he begged Mr. Wyllie to cause him to be iuformcd as to the nalUes
and ages of the parties to whom annuities were proposed to be paid, the quant,ity
and character of the public land and other publie property, the resources and capaci-
ties of the islands, &c., &c. The undersigned adjourned to meet as uccasion might
require.
(Signed)
P"olocol So. 6.
The undersigned met at the house of the Commissioner of the United States at 2
p. m. on the 1st of June. The undersigned compared the two originals of Protocol
No.5, but agreed not to sign it till the King's pleasure thereon be made known to
them. Mr. Gregg stated that since the date of Protocol No.5 he had been aclvised
of the views of his Government in reganl to the King's orders of the 6th of Febl'llary
last, aIllI had received full powers, which he now produced in exchallge for those
previously presented by Mr. Wyllie. The undersigned proceeJen to verity and com-
pare their respective powers and exehange the same. Mr. Gregg stated to Mr.
Wyllie that, under the powers now conferred upon him, he was ready to proceed
immediately to the discussion of the measure coutelJ1plated alike in the powers hcld
by him and in the [Jowers held by Mr. W~'llie, and to conclude the same in conformity
with the wish of the two high contracting parties.
Mr. 'Wyllie replied that so soou as he could obtain the data requested by Mr.
Gregg in protocol No.5, he would be prepared to enter upon the negotiatiou, and
with aview to save timo snggested that ~Ir. Gregg should draft the outline of a
treaty, leavin oo blanks for the details which were wantiug, so as that M1'. Wyllie,
knowing Mr. Gregg's views, might carefully consider them with the assistance of
bis colleagnes, of the princes of the blood, aud of the King's chief justice, for su b-
mission to His Majesty the King, along with proctol No.5, to which his sanetion
was still to be obtained.
(Signed)
pj'olocol Xo. 7.
The undersigned met in the house of thl\ Commissioner of the United States on
~Veclnesday, the 7th of .Jnne, at 1 p. ill.
The 111l(~ersigued compared and executed protocol No.6, leaving it and protocol
No.5 still unsigned, until after the approval of the King shall have been obtained.
Mr. Wyllie stated that the King's chief justice and the other ministers of the
King, on the 2nd of June, had eoncurred in the view that the powers of Mr. Gregg and
?ir. W~'llie, which they had exchanged on the 1st of June, were,equal and sutlicieni
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for the formation of a treaty ad ?'ejet'endllm for the annexation of the Hawatian
Kingdom to the United States of America, agreeahle to the King's instructions to
Mr. Wyllie of the 21st of February, 1854-, approved by the Cro,,"11 Prince, by the
Kuhina Nui, by the King's chancellor and chief justice, and by all of His Majesty's
ministers on the 22nd of March, 1854.
With a view to enable Jill'. Grpgg to proceed tn the preparation of the draft of
such a trea!,y, so as that the transfer of sovereignty may be beneficial to the King
and all his suhjects, and if possible, not prejudice the interests of any of snch sub·
jects, Mr. 'Wyllic with the tiIlI approval of the Kuhina Nui and of his collcagul'S,
delivered to Mr. Gregg the following, viz:
No. 1. Civil list ...............•••..•.•...........................••...
2. List district justices .......••...................................
3. List circuit judges......•.•....................................
4. List clerks of governors ..................•....•...............•
5. List tax collectors ..••.•........•...............................
TotaL... ...••. •••• ...•.. .••••. .. . .. . .•. . .•.. 55, 450. 00
Also No.6, a statement of Government honses, forts, lauds, bonds, &c., transfera·
able to the sovereignty of the islands, amounting to $1,52:!,379.
No.7. ClaimsonFranco ..• _.............•..•.....•••.............•••• $462,372.73
8. Claims on Great Britain................... .••• .••••• •..• .••••. 32, 101. 61
Total of Nos. 6, 7, and 8..... .•••.. ..•• .... .... .. ...• ..... . .... .... 2, 016, 853. 34
Mr. 'Wyllie begged Mr. Gregg to understand distinctly that he could neitber make
himself nor the Hawaiian Government responsible for the correctness of the itelll~
forming the above snm of $2,016,853.34.
Mr. Wyllie further delivered to Mr. Gregg Ko. 9, beiug a list of annuities pa.yable
by this Go,'erlllnent, amounting to $2,040.00 per annum; and stated thathe had still to
receive and deliver to Mr. Gregg a list of native!' employed in the department of
public instruct.ion, who would lose the amounts of their respective salaries under a
8urreeder of the native sovereignty. To save time Mr. Wyllie delivered all these
documents in the original requesting Mr. Gregg to return them after making the
use of them intended in protocol Ko. 6.
(Signed)
Protocol No.8.
The undersigned met at the honse of the Commissioner of the 1: nilcd States on
Thursday, the 17th da)' of Ang-nst, 185.!.
Mr. \V)'llie begged to makf' known t.o 1fr. Gregg the follo,,"ing agenda founded on
instrnct,ions from his colleagues and the Crown Priuce, viz:
1st. That. a treaty shonld be forthwith concluded according to diplomatic usage,
and submitted to the King.
2. That the second article of Mr. \Vyllie's draft of a treaty should be adopted
with the addition of tbe following words, viz: "lhlt the King of the Hawaiian
Islands reserves to himself the power to ratify it, in any moment of danger." Such
artiele also to exprcss in clear and specific terms, tbe admission of said islands, as a
sovereign State in the usual sense of State sovereignty.
3. The payment of seventy-five thousand dollars per annum, for a period of ten
years, for the benefit of schools, one-t.hird of which to be .capitalized, and the iuter-
est annually applied t.o the support of a. college or university, and fifty thonsand
dollars appropriated to the nse of common schools, in the discretion of the leg-isla.
t,ive authority of the Hawaiian Islands, when admitted into the Union as a State.
The sn bsti tution in Article VIII of the wonls "and all others whom the King may
wish to compensate or reward," in place of tbe ,,"ords "and other persons now in
the sen'ice of tbe Hawaiian Government or formerlv in sncb service."
Mr. Gregg thercnpon stated that he wouid take lnto consideration the different
points contained in such agenda, anll submit his remarks and conclusions thereon
with thc least possible dela)·. The undersigned then adjourned, to meet as occasion
might re(]uire.
(Si~ned)
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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The undersigned met at the house of the Commissioner of th.e United States on
the 18th of August, 1854, at 9 a. m. Mr. Gregg read a memorandum on Mr. 'Wyllie's
agenda, which he had submitted to Mr. Wyllie yesterday afternoon, as follows viz:
"Mr. Gregg has carefully considered the agenda submitted to him by Mr. Wyllie
this day as expressing the views of the Hawaiian cabinet and of the Crown Prince
:Ipon the drafts of a treaty of annexation undcr consideration. From conversations
with Mr. W~'llie and other memlJers of the cabinet he fully understands and appre-
ciates the object proposed to be accomplished by the addition of the following
words, viz: "But the Kingof the Hawaiian Islands reserves to himself the power to
ratif.y it in any moment of danger." There are grave and serious objections, as he
belie,-es, not only to the article as originally drawn up, but to the vagueness and
indefiniteness of the additional clause. In regard to the former he has already
taken occasion to indicate to Mr. Wyllie his views.
He is convinced that the President and Senate of the United States would regard
it as so objectionalJle that any treaty containing it wonld be rejected. on that account,
and he can not, therefore, assent to it. He suggests that the object pointed at in
the clause proposed to be added could be better reaehed by the protocols of the nego-
tiation, or by a separate and perhaps secret article, and he sulJmits to Mr. Wyllie a
proposition to that effect, and also a modification of said article No. II, as follows,
viz:
"The Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands shall be incorporated into the American
Union as soon as, in the judgment of Congress, it can be done in consistency with
the principles and requirements of the Federal Constitution, with all the rights,
privileges, and 80vereignty of a State, the same as, and on terms of perfect equality
with, the other States of the United States." To this part of Mr. Gregg's memo-
randum Mr. W~-llie replied that no disrespect or distrust whatever was intended to
apply to the United St,ates in the words which the colleagues and the Crown Prince
had agreed should be added to the second article of his draft of the treaty. The
intention was to provide instantly and effectually for the sudden danger contem-
plated in the preamble. He admitted that that great object could be as well or bet-
ter effected by a separate and secret article; but he added that his instructions hav.
ing been precise as to the addition of these ipsis8im8 t'erba, he could not take upon
himself to make any change without a further reference to his colleagues and to
the Crown Prince. Mr. Gregg then continued his memorandum as follows, viz:
Mr. Gregg has no hesitation in assenting to the substitution in Article VIII of the
words "and all others whom the King may wish to compensate or reward," in place
of the words" and other persons now in the service of the Hawaiian Government,
or formerly in such service." In order to approach more nearly to the views of Mr.
'Vyllie, the cabinet, and the Crown Prince he (Mr. Gregg) is willing to modify the
latter part of said article so as to make it read as follows:
As a further consideration for the session herein made, and in order to placewithin
the reach of the inhabitants of the Hawaiian IslandS the means of education, pres-
ent and future, so as to enable them the more perfectly to enjoy and discharge the
rights and duties consequent upon a change from monarchial to republican institu-
tions, the United States agree to set apart and pay over the sum of $75,000 per
annum, one-third of which shall be applied to coustitute the principal of a fund for
the benefit of a college or universHy, or colleges and universities, as the case may
be, and the balance for the support of common schools to be invested, secnred, or
applied as may be determined by the legislative authority of the Hawaiian Islands,
when admitted into the Union as aforesaid."
Mr. Gregg thinks the term of jive years ample to secure an adequate provision for
schools, especially in connection with the appropriation oflands to a similar object.
But few states are as well provided for in this respect. He cannot recognize the
propriety of limiting the proceeds of this college or university fund to a single in-
stitution, but he is willing to leave their appropriation open to legislative discre-
tion. So far as other questions were concerned, Mr. Wyllie was in possession of his
views already, and he did not deem it necessary to enter npon their discussion at
present. Aug, 17, 1854.
The undersigned then adjourned to meet again when Mr. Wyllie had consulted his
colleagues and the Crown Prince in regard to the foregoing views of Mr. Gregg.
P1'otocol No. 10.
The undersigned resllrq.ed their meeting at the house of tlw commissioner of the
United States on the 18th of August 1854, at 4 p. Ill. Mr. Wyllie stated that, having
conferred with his colleagues on the subject of Mr. Gregg's observations in Protocol
No. ll, he had to make known their views as follows, viz:
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1. That tIle amount of se,-enty-five thousand (1 oIl aI'S ($75,000) for schools must be
for ten iustpad of five years.
2. Tbat his eolleng-ues anrl the Crown Prince dpcline to admit Mr. Gregg's PIO-
posed subsl'jtute for Mr. 'Wyllie's receut article, and propose the following amend·
ment to stand in its place, viz:
"The Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands shall he incorporated into the American
iJuion as a sovereign State and adlll~ted as sucb as soon as it can ue done in con-
sistency with the priu('iples and rl'qnirements of the Federal Constitution to all the
rights, privileges, and illllllnnitips of a State, as aforesaid, and perfect equulity with
tbe other States of the Confederation."
~lr. Gregg eXIJressed dissat,isfaetion with the phraseology of the proposed amend-
meut, but promised to take the suujcct into early consideration aud to advise ~lr.
Wyllie fully of his views thereon. Mr, "''''yllie then stated that Protocols 5, 6, and 7
had been submitted to the King, and the~' were therefore signed in accordance with
Protocol Ko. 6. The undersigned thereafter adjourned to meet again as soon as Mr.
Gregg has maturdy considcred the amendment proposed to the second article.
Honolnlll, 27th Scptember, 1854.
(Signe,u)
Protocol .Yo. 11.
The unilersigned met at the office of the minister of foreign affairs at 10 a. m., on
August HJth, 1~5<1, :lntll'roce'etle,1 to se'tl!e the terms of the treaty of armcxation re-
ferred to aUll discussed at t,he preceding conferences.
1\11'. Gregg c:xprcsserl himself still dissatistied wiuh the terms of the amendment
sulllnitte,] to him ~'estl'rday as the agreement of the cabinet and Crown Prince for
the second artIcle of the treaty. He di,l not objcct to the omissiou of the words "in
thejlldgmellt of Congress," as contained in his original draft aud the one Mr, 'Wyllie
had proposed, as it was well understood and agreed by all the parties to the negotia-
tiou that the power of a<lmitting new States into the Guion is yested lJy the Consti-
tution solely in the Congress, and it was not iutended to attach to the article any
other sense.
He thought the eXIJression "sovereil!:n State" inaccurate and exceptional. The
states were, it is true, sovereign in a lfmited sensc; they had full jurisdiction and
control over their OWll local and domestie affairs. But the national sovereignty was
vested in the General Government alone, and he thonght it improper to designate a.
State, III a. IJulJlic treaty, by terms not strictly applicalJle in the sense of the Federal
Constitution. He also objected to tIle word "confederation," as lJeiug at least of
doubtful propriety, and proposed "union" as a Sll bstitute. The following was
finally agreed upon and adopted, as being within the ml'aning of and subordinate
to sedion III of Article IV of the Constitution of the United States, viz:
"The kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands shall lJe incorported into the American
Union as a ~tate, enjoying the saIDe degree of sovereignty as other States; and
admitted as such, as soon as it can be done, in consistency with the principles and
requirements of the Federal Constitution, to all the rights, privileges, and immuni-
ties of a State, as aforesaid, with the other States of the Union."
\\Then Article VIII came up for consideration, Mr. Gregg renewed the proposal
herctofore made by bim to insert $100,000 instead of $300,000 as a suitable amount
to be pail[ in annuities. Mr. Wyllie stated in reply that the revenue of the King-
dom was in rapie] angmentation; from $48,842 in 1843, it had increased in only 8
years to $315,735 in 1851; that in 1853, notwit.hstanding the fearful ravages of the
smallpox, it was $326,620; that this increase bad taken place without any develop-
meut of the agricultural resources of the country worthy of the name; that only
capital and labor were wanted to develop tbem to a great extent whereby the
revenue would be proportionately irlcreased, and that he (Mr. W~·llie) saw no, rea-
son to doubt that in ten years from this date the revenue of the islands would ex-
ceed $1,000,000 annually.
Mr. W~-llie added thai, for this reason he did not consider $300,000 an extravagant
demand for compensation, considering the present and prospective value of the
islands int,'insically, and much less in view of their political value to any g-reat naval
and commercial IJower, sincc the treaty effected with Japan. Mr. 'Wyllie added his be-
lief that this value was fully understood, and that a highcr compensation for thirty
years mig-ht be procured by a surrender of the sovereignty to another great natiou.
Besiues the $300,000 had been fully agreed npon by the King's cabinet and the
crown IJrince, and further $75,000 for the purpose of education, to be continued for
10 years, and he (Mr. 'Vyllie) did not think they would recede from these terms.
Mr. Gregg said that, as the negotiation was ad referendum, be felt himselfl underthe peculiar circumstances of the case, anthorized to assent, although ne did
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it with relnctance, to the insertion of the sums proposed by Mr. Wyllie, leaving" his
Government to consider and determine whether they were responsi ble and proper or
110t. The same consideration would ll'ad him to agree t.o the time fixed by the
ealJinet and Crown Prince for the continuance of the payment for the benefit of
schools, etc.
But he objected to the phraseology of the the firRt paragraph of this Article VIII,
which he thought did not express clearly aUlI definitely enough the idea which was
in the mind of all parties, viz, that the aggregate amount of .annuities slJOuld be
apportioned once for all by tbe King and privy council and to remaiu appor·
tioned forever-each annuity falling ofl' on the death of the party entitled to it and
the aggregate sum being diminished to the extent of such annuity or as eneh life
falls in. Any other constrnction wonld be different from that intended and lead to
misunderstanding and ditliculties, which should be clearly provided against.
Mr. Wyllie stated that it undoubte(lly was the understanding that the annuities
were to be strictly life annuities, terminable with the life of each anullitant, aItlJOugh
he himself would have prefl)rred that the annUIties should have been for a given
period of time, so as that in the probable case of the early (Ieath of any annnitant,
the benefit of his or her anuuity might go to his or her children or other heirs for
the years or period of time that the annnit~' might still have to run. But as his
colleagues and the Crown Prince had waived the point, Mr. Wyllie had yielded to
the general sense that the annuities were to be life aLllluities only, with the sole
exception of that of the immediate heir to thl) throne which is specially provided for.
The article was finally, after some amen(lments, assented to by Mr. Gregg.
Tlw draft of a treat~· having been completed to the mutnal satist>1Ction of the
undersigned, it was agreed that three copies should be made in English and three
in Hawaiian, and that the same should be signed and sealed as soon as convenient
in the presence of the Crown Priuce and members of the cabinet, and if possible,
with the approval of the chief justice. The said treaty having been negotiated
and drawn up in the English language, it was understood and agreed that all dis-
putes arising nnder it, should be deCided by the English text.
The undersigned further agreed that a separate and secret article shf'uld be framed
and added to the treaty, providing effectually for the prevention of anarchy and
the preservation of peace and order, in case the emergency contelllplatCll in the pre-
amble should suddenly occur, wit.hont which the treaty itself would fall in one ot
its maiu objects.
Honolulu, 27th of September, 1854.
Protocol No. !'e.
The nndersigued met in the office of the minister of foreign affaire at 2 p. m. on
Monday, September 4th. The nndersigned compared their l'espeetive copies of the
treaty, which they had agreed to, subject to the ](ing's approval on the 19th of
August.
Immediately afterwards they discussed and agreed to the sepamte and secret m·ticle
provided for in Protocol No. 11, and added the same to the said copies of the treaty.
Whereupon the undersigned agreed that the treaty was completed for submission
to the King, in conformity with His Majesty's instructions to Mr. Wyllie of the 21st
of February, 1854, and they adjonrned to meet again as occasion may require.
(Signed)
HONOLULU, September 27, 1854.
From appendix to Protocol 7, containing civil list, as followe:
The King · ..
The Queen ..
R. R. II. Liholiho ..
Prince Lot Kamehameha ..
C. Kanaina ..
K. Kopaakea ..
B. Namakeha .
I. Kaeo ..
A. Paki (chamberlain) .
John Young (minister of interior) ..
M. Kekuanaoa (governor of Oahu) ..
P. Nahaolelna (governor of Maui) ..................................... ••••
$10,000
1,000
2,000
800
800
800
800
800
1,000
4,000
2,500
1,500
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G. L. Kapeau (governor of Haw1ii) ...•................ _.. _. .... _.•..•.
P. Kalloa (governor or Kauai) __ ... _.............•......................••.
John Li (second associate justice supreme court) .. _ .
J. Kekaulahao (second associate justice supreme court) __ _ .
.J. Piikoi (clerk Honolulu Market) ..••.....•.............•••..............
CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from Wyllie to Lee of March 8, 1854.
$1,200
1,200
2,000
1,500
1,000
32,900
[Extract.]
At the last privy council on the 6th I announced the fact that the consul-general
Miller and Mr. Perrin had received by last mail dispatches from their respective
Governments fully approving of their joint address of the 1st of September, stating
that each Governmellt had written to the United States Government on the subject,
inviting the latter to join Great Britain and France in a tripartite treaty to sup-
port the independence and neutrality of this Kingdom, and ordering the consul-
general and Mr. Perrin to act in concert.
Mr. Wyllie then speaks of an alleged conspiracy of Government clerks in the
legislature to Ollst him from office, of which C. C. Harris was said to be the leader.
He adds: "I think a feeling is being industriously propagated that I am the only
bar to annexation. Upon that point, I believe, my opinion alld sense of duty agree
fully ",ith your own, and, as far as I can judge, Prince Liholiho and all mj' col-
leagues agree with us."
Wyllie to Lee, June £9, 1854.
The treaty is now before Liholiho, with all the amendments suggested by you. To
be able to save the King and chiefs and people at a moment's warning, it is desira-
ble that the treaty should be concluded diplomatically, I mean signed by the pleni-
potentiaries, but subject to future ratification. Armstrong's zeal presses the letter
with indiscreet haste, and I 10ar makes everything known to J. and B. Armsirong's
grand idea is that you and I should go to Washington with the treaty ratified here,
to have it ratified there.
It would, no doubt, be very convenient to some people to get rid both of you,
me, and of Allen, too; but the question is, would the Killg'S honor and the rights of
the natives be as safe in other hands, or when a treaty is made as a safeguard against
sudden treason or rebellion, is there any place so proper for the King's ratification
as his own court, where the danger would first be felt, or any form more proper or
decorous than that the act of ratification should be witnessed and signed by all who
have signed the pO''I"ers and protocols from the first by the Kin~s own desire. To
my mind the treaty admits of no dispute whatever, but I should like to know yours.
Lee to Wyllie, July 5, 1854.
[Private. ]
The treaty should be concluded at once, so that we may be prepared for Imler!'en-
!lies. but I agree with you about the final ratification.
Wyllie to Lee, July II, 1854.
[Extract.]
Lih()Jiho keeps ont of the way and has not returned the treaties, though I have
often asked for them. Of my draft I have no copy. enless I perform the duty
which on the 6th of February was imposed on me imperatively, if any sudden emer-
gency were to occnr, I would be subject to blame. Therefore one of two things i
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either I must perform that duty or the ro~'al order must be withdrawu. The final
ratification is quite another matter. That I wonld be as unwilling to preS'S on the
King, except in tile presence of an immediate emngoncy, as you would be.
Under sucll a clear necessity colonial subjection to any Enropean power would not
be so favorable to the interestl! of the islands as their admission as a sovereign State
of the United States. There are no markets in Europe likely to airord such a con-
@umptioll of island produce at Iligh prices al! those of California and Oregon.
Besides, contiguity and the SU1Jerior magnitude of present interests in the islands
are considerations not to be overlooked. This view of mine I made known to the
consul-general fully and frankly in 185101' 1852. In judging of Buell abstract ques-
tions I know of no nationality whatevcr. Under a p"ess;ng :necessity I wonld addse
the King to annex himself and his Kingdom to Japa'! if I tbought that it wOHld be
best for him, the prince, the chiefs, the Ilawaiians generally, al1d the future inter-
ests of the islan.ls as an agricultural and mercantile state.
But to tho t"easonable Cj'cation of a necessitv for tbe extinction of the native sov-
ereignty I never will be a part~'. As the house of representatives is going on it
appears to me that they will bring on the nece88ity soon enough, although all we
minist.ers rflll1ain faHhful to our oaths up to the very moment of its supervention.
Such are my viows, and from what I can recollect of our cbnfidcntial conference
at Hosebank, in January last, I think you will not be far <Ii/rerent. Hoping soon to
hear that you are better or to see you here, I remain, 1l1~' dear Lee,
Yours, truly,
R. C. WYLLIF..
P. S.-Before tile 6th of February last my idea of saving the King from sudden
treason and rehellion was always to Ilois! the united flags of tile United Statt's, Great
Britain, and France. But our dangers are internal, aUlI a tripartite treaty would
fail to keep the King permanently on his throne unless e:wh of the powers \ycre to
consent to keep up a Ilermanent garrison of, say, 100 men, in all 300.
Wyllie to Lee, August 28, 185/,.
My DEAR LTcF:: * I am anxious to haye your appJ'Oval before I sign. Rc-
flcctin){ upon the matter, it is a IUost dPJllorable thing that we should be .Iriyen to
gire up at tile time when our means of ){oyeming independently, and tllat well, too,
are so much greater tilan they were in 1843, our revenue being increased from $18,842
~'early to $3:!u,G:!0.
Our constitution, our laws, and our land tenure are vastly improved since you have
been the King's cllief justice. The administration of justice compares favorably with
that of California or any of the Southwestern States. Educal·ion is more gencmll,v
diffused than it is in many old nations of great civilization, and the King's rigllls of
Boverci~ntyand neutrality are fully acknowledged by t.he great powers oft.he carlh.
Yet all these ad vantages and ameliorations go for nothing agail1st the secret mach-
inatioIls and agitation of wretches whose 10J'alty, whose couseience, and whose
religIOn are at the bottom of their pockets, instigated by some half dozen traitors
that one month of a strong, energetic government would clear the country of for-
ever. Yet, looking to tile King's safety, and thc absence of all physical force to
iDsure it, we have yet to take things as thcy are, not as they ought to be.
Mom.-l~etter about anuexation in the :New York Tribune July 20, 185,1. Gen.
Miller and Mr. Perrin much excited by it.
F1'01n the King to Tryllie, .August t9, 1854.
SIR: Referring yon to my orders and instrnctions relating to the treaty with Mr.
Gregg, bearing that it is nearly completed, I or,ler you to send me a copy in native,
and a copy of all the protocols in native, that I may consider what amendments and
suggestions lmay haye to make before you sign the treaty.
(Signed) KA..'I1EIIA..'\lEilA Ill.
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Lee to Wyllie, August 29, 1854. Torbertrille. (Ulupalakua, Jlani.)
My DEAR WYLLIE: Mr. Ii lIas just touched here on his way to Hilo, leadng mil
:vour llotes of August 20 and 23, with a copy of tile treaty. You wish, before sigu-
ing, to have my views of tile treaty, and I will goive tlJem to you, though I lJave
very little time for reflectiou. They are briefly as follows: I see no objcction to
tile treaty, except the second article, which strikes me as being iudefinite, ambigu-
ous, and, to a certain extent, contradictory. This article is intellded to secure a
very important point, the most important, in my opinion, involved in the whole
treaty, and, as it is now framed, it seems to rue to dodge tile question, or at least to
leave room for fnture controversv.
It is the wish of the King and chiefs, so far as they have spoken on the subjp.-ct,
to be adrnittetl as a State and not as a Territor.'!, and they mu~t not be deceived by
any uncertainty of eJrpresHion in the treaty. 'rhe~' wish by this article to Hhieltl the
natipn from slavery, and it would be as dishonorable to us as unjust to them to
leave so vil,al a question involved iu doubt.
I nJ;lY not rightly understand t,his article, but, as I read it, it is left to the Ameri-
can COllgress to say when we may be admitted at! a State, and that may be one, ten,
or twenty ,years hence. Much as I am in favor of a treat;}· of this kind, yet know-
ing aH I do the views of the King, chiefs, and people on this subject, it would he
treacherout! and criminal in me to let this point past! unnoticeu. In m,1' opinion the
article should read that the Hawaiian Islands shall be incorporated into the Ameri-
can Union, not as a Tp'l'l'itory, but as a State, etc., and omitting the clause "aud ad-
mittcd as such as soon," etc.
The conditions and requirements precedent to our admission as a State, if any,
should be tli8tinctly specified. In my opinion, as the article now stands, it leaves
room for any amount of delay and double dealing, antI does not meet the wishes of
the King and chieft!.
In what I have said I mean no reflection whatever on Mr. Gregg, who doubtless
intended and understands this artide in a sense fair and just to the Ha"aiian
nation, but it may be left to others, perhaps less honorable than himself, to give it
a construction. I can not tell you how much I should regret throwing the slightest
obstacle in the way of tile conclusion of this treaty, but I should be false to my
own eonscience and to the nation I serve, to keep silence.
The treaty has been greatly modified since I saw it, and perhaps for the better in
all respects, except the article above mentioned. I am sorry you did not send me
a copy of it at an earlier date. I shall write to Liholiho, giving him authorit~' to
act as my Ilroxy, and referring him to this letter for my views. I shall return to
Honolulu in two or three weeks, and if there ie no pressing emergency, "hy not
postpone the matter until I can make my views moro fully known' Of course I
write you this in coufidence, but I wish you to show it to Mr. Allen, Mr. Armstroug,
Liholiho, and Mr. Young. I should uot say "in confidence," if I had not heard from
!leveral sources that the doings of the cabinet and Mr. Gregg in this matter were
town talk.
Wyllie to Lee, XovC11LbC1' 14, 1854.
[Extract.]
We seek from the United States some other remerly than revoJyers at our ears and
uowie kuives at onr breasts. If the United States anthorit,ies can not prott,ct us
from snch comforters before annexation, what bope we reaHonalllya/ter annexation f
This is the common-sense view of the case, and I wonuer that Gregg and Domin
don't see it.
Wyllie to Lee, Not'ember 15, 1854.
My IlIr.AR LF:E: ·While in the middle of my preceding' note of this same date Mr.
Young Ill'ought down a fresh onler from the King dated yesterday, suggesting Cer-
tain amendmcnts in the treaty. \Ve had a Ineetinl-r of the cabinet upon the order,
and have requested Armstrong to prepare a careful translation of it, to be ccnsid-
ered to-morrow at 10 a.. m.
The effect will be to justify Mr. Gregg in assuming that if the a.mendments sug-
g6sted by the King be adopted he virtnally pledges himself to ratify the treaty.
Now, are we prepared for this, after the new phase given to tllings by Mr. Gregg
and Capt. Horrin themselves, well known to you-commented on in my aceompa-
nJ'ing note, especially after the alternative, put to us by Mr. Gregg himself in the
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eeparate dispatch of the 22d September (wbich you saw), to be either off or 011 with
tlle treaty'
How otherwise can we umlerslanll the following- :
"1 am anthorized to insist upon the conclusion of such negotiations according to
diplomatic usage. The alteruati ve seems to me plaiu amI iUlperative. This result
must be consummated or 1 shall fccl m~-self obligerl to withdraw from any further
negotiations, and to declare those which have already taken place at an end."
And still more objectionable is tho following, beca/lse it seems to imply a threat
aud license for the fillibusters to o,erthrow us: "The strong arm of the UniteQ
States has been solicited for your protection. It bas been kindly extended and held
out, until at lellgtb self-respect mnst soon dictate its withdrawal." What think
you of thatt 1 must confess that I regret that the King has sent me the order (which,
however, w:th the cousent of my colleagues, 1 will respectfully obey) before we had
all 111 presence of tile King, Liboliho, and yourself, considerell whether "self-respect"
after undisgnised intimidation attempted, does not require us to do something very
ditferent to what they woulll drive us to by intimidation.
We never in this world will have sneh an opportunity to take uignified ground.
\Ve can take it now with absolute safety to the Kiug and national sovereignty. But
good has arisen out of intended evil. Are we to miss the opportunity or tllrn it to
the Killg's auvantage' 1 haye no time to write to Liholiho, but you will inform him
of eve-rything. Let me know as "Oell as possible "'hat yOll think. ~:Ir. Young aud
1 unite in beJ!ging J'ou not to attempt so much labor in one day. Calculate carefully
your strength, and measure your work accordingly.
Yours, truly,
R. C. ·WYLLIE.
P. S.-Yesterday Consnl-Gencral Miller and Perrin promised to send instantly,
whell required, all the disposable force of the lhncomalee and Al'lemise, and to-day
Mr. Gregg handed to me a note from Capt. Domin, promisiug to land 200 men, fully
armed.
Wyllie to Lee, Not'ember 26, 1854.
The effect of the application authorized by the cabinet and by the King for assist-
:lllce, when the danger threatened, has beeu to elicit from the commissioners of
France and the United Statt's and the eonsul-~lleral of Great Britain such assur-
ances as to amount vi1'lually to a tripartit.e military protettorate of the King, if
His ~la.iesty should be pleased so to uuderstand the official offers severally made.
Would it not be well for the KinO" to take that grouud, to preclaim the fact, to
make the treaty publie (which }lr. Gregg, it appears, has alreacly submitted, to the
cogllizanee of the United States officers here, of American residents here, and even
of filibusters frolll California), aJld to advise as to his present and future policy with
the Governments of the three great naval powers of the world f If we take this
ground we sacrifice no right of the King, we do not necessarily lose the treaty, we
free ourselYes effectually from all ,iolenee and threatenings of violence, and we
obtain another and, I thiuk, a very good chance of preserviug the Killg and the
native dynasty in the enjoyment of their natural rights as the sovereign rulers of
this land.
After the tll1'eats made and the l'idiculc thrown upon our means of resistance, we
haye agreed to make something of a military demonstration on the auniversar.vof
the 28th.
There if Ilot one of us who doubts our preseLt: perfect safety, and the promises offi-
cially m ut e to UB. We now stand on strong grollnd; we can breathe freely; we can
efJdent.y put down all filibusters, rebels, and traitors. Are we to show eurselves
eqnal t(l the emergency or notf This is for J'ou and the privy council to con-
sider, and for us all to consider. " • •
If the negol iation is to go en with :\11'. Gregg one thing I mnst insist upon, which
is, that pCl/ding the negotiation he, as Commissioner ef the United States, must bilJd
himself to keep American citizeus quiet. No treaty can be llIade under duress. If
made so it is not valid.
R. C. WYLLIE.
Letter from Mr. GI'cgg of September IS.
[Memoranda.]
Complaining of procrastina.tion in regard to the treaty which he said was com-
pleted Augnst 19 satisfactorily.
Remonstrates again November 1 as abovo.
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Wyllie to Capt. DOl'1lin, November 2'7, 18M.
My lJEA1{ SIR: It was only this day that I heard that yon were to leave us so soon.
I am sorry that yonI' departure has become necessary, and haying the utmost regard
for you personally I am anxions that you should not retire under a wrong impres-
sion of my feeling in consequence of the communications made to me on the 11th
and 12th instant.
The one hundred and fifty-seventh section of Vattel, chapter 12, book 2, is as fol-
lows:
"A treaty is valid if there be no defect in t,he manner in which it has heen con-
cluded; an;1 for this purpose nothing more can be re<]uired than a sufficient powe.r
in the contracting parties, and their mutual consent sultieiently declared."
Therefore, hy international law the highly confideutial anfl delicate negotiation
between Mr. nregg and me, in progress since the 6th of February, bec'ame sus-
pended nnder the coercion made known on the 11th and 12th instant.
'Who is it who has seen the proclamation of the President against fililJUstering to
CnlJa, his proclamation of the 18th of January, 1854, against unlawfnl expeditIOUS
in the Pacific, his inaugural message, aud the otOcial declarations of preceding
administrations relating to these islands in particular, that COltlrl cloubt for one
mOlUent that if the President, had he heard what I heard on the 11th and 12th, he
wonld not instantly have orderl'd that all negotiations shoulfl be suspended until
till'S could be honorably resumed after every trace of coercion had been remo\'ed
aIllI the King's liberty to consent or not to consent fully and unquestionalJly rees-
tablished.
The only course that I could pursue under circumstances, the parallel of which, as
far as I know, is not to be found in the history of any other natioll, and certainly
never in the past experience of this humble Kiugdom, is unmistakably designated
in the above quotation of Vattel, aud in Chapter XVIII, sections 200,201,202.
Hespeet to the United States Government, duty to t.he King and to my colleagues,
and, I may add, to myself, all alike required, in the most imperative manner, that
the unlawful threats of foreign intruders should be instantly met by the !DOtit deter-
mined resistance.
In less than forty-eight hours we were prepared efl'ectually and ce·rtaillly to put down
the iusurreetionary attempt that was threatened, even had it come upon us in the
formidable shape in which it was represented. With the assistance kindly promised
by yourself, through the Hon. Dav~d Gregg, and that which was promptly promised
by others, the result of a struggle could not have been doubtful, the rights of the
King wonld have been vindicated, and from all I have seen of the generous and mer-
cifnl character of His Majesty I would venture to say that the prisoners would ha ve
experienced at his hands a clemene.v so much beyond what the law and usage of
nations allow in such eases as wonld have filled them with remorse for having ever
attempted and conspired to overturn his throne.
1 speak in the supposition that sllch men can be susceptible of generous and enno-
bling sentiments, which, considering the designs imputed to them trhere they neil/tel·
had suffCl'ed nOT could have 8ufl'ered any wrong 1vhatevcr, may be very doubtful. Ever
since I have heen on these islands 1 have welcomed the ingress of American citizenti;
I have made it a rule, e\-en ill political <lehate, IHlver to be wanting iu personal
respect to those who held diplomatic or consular commissions from the PreSillpI)!.;
but 1 have no such feeling of respect or consideration for filibusters; an,1 if for that
I am to be blamed, theu let the censure commence with the Presi,lent himself, fur
my sentiments eorres]lond with his proclamations, and so, 1 hope, trill ever my acts.
In a private note like this I am forcell to speak of myself olll~,; I have uo right to
put \Vonls in the mouths of my colleagues, but I know them to be at hem·t gentlemen
and men oj honor, and if you believed them to be such in every pointof their oftieial
duty to the King, you can foretell precisely what course they will pursue. I am
quite sure that you, whose prompt and energetic eon<luct in the Peninsula of" Bass~\
California" wil1lJe reeurded in !Jistory as oue of the brightest pages, in a moral
sense, of the annals of the brave American navy, can never blame those glmtlemen
born in yonr own couutry, who act with me as t!Je joint depositaries of the eonfi-
deuce of King Kamehameha III, for uniting their etl'orts with mine, with the protec-
tion of God and of all the friends whom the Almighty had given to us to repel with
loathing, di.sgllst, and indignation all filibuster~ who may come among us with the
insolent pretension of t.hrowing the weight of their reyoh'ers into the balance of
our honorable deliberations.
Since t.he 12th you have several times remarked that I was too much excited. I
beg to assure you that neither then nor since have I known any excitement what-
ever, beyond that of a strong indignation. As for fear, [never hud one particle of
it; but I can assure you that, had I yielded to such an unworthy impultie and
debased myself to the degree of surrendering the King's rights under the threats
of filibusters, and in accordunee with the advice of those resid.ents, seemingly act-
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KA.lI1EHAlI1EIIA III.
R. C. WYLLIE.
ing in connivance with them, my own dearest relations in Seotland would have
shunned me as afilthy thillg, and if my Americau-born colleagues had permitted me
to make that ignominious surrender, more plainly to perpetrate the treason, the
stigma of Arnold would haye clung to them and to me in every part of the United
States during life.
I hope negotiations will soon be resumed on the honorable basis on which they
were commeneed, and free from the influence or control of parties who neyer ought
to have known anything about them. It was to you only that I approved of r.ogni-
zance being given.
1 remain, my dear sir, yours ever truly,
Gregg to Wyllie, ,January 26, 1856.
SIR: It is my duty to inclose to you a copy of a letter addressed to me yesterday
by Commander Bailey, of D. S. S. St. Mm'y's, relative to the proclamation of the late
King, issned on the 8th of December last. I can not snppose that there is any mis-
understanding on the part of the Hawaiian Government as to the preeise exteut and
meaning of Capt. Domin's offer of aid. It. had reference to the speeial emergency
appr('hemled about the middle of November, and, of course, fell to the gronn(l with
the dangers whieh it was designed to ward oft'. Neither he nor I had any authority
to enter into an arrangement looldng beyond the crisis then supposed to be imme-
diately impending.
Our action was strictly pl'O hac vice and to that extent alone. Popular construe-
tion gives to the proclamation a sense whieh could never have been officially
intended. It bears date long after the apprehensions of violence had ceased to
exist, and when the independence of the Islands was supposed to be "more firmly
established than ever before." The formal acceptance of of1'ers of assistance made
three weeks previously con1<1 only have been designed as an act of courtesy and
aekuowledgment to the powers whose friendly intentions had been manifested on an
occasion when they were pecnliarly acceptable.
Such was my view of it, founded, as I supposed, upon a just appreciation of facts.
Had I thought that t,he existence of a permauent tripartite proteet.ion was designed
to be intimated, my protest against sneh an inference would have been prompt,
imperative, and unqualified. Snch a thing was never thought of on my part, and
could not have been understood from any circuJUstance which transpired, officially
or otherwise. As the proclamation is still k,'pt standing in the columns of the
"Polynesian" newspaper, I must beg to inquire how far it is to be nIHlcrstood as
assuming an existing gnaranty of protection by the United States of America. I
am anxions to remove all occasion of misapprehension and to preserve nnimpaired
not ouly the substance but the semblance of entire good faith and perfect con-
cord, etc.
(Signed.) DAVID L. GREGG.
Capt. Bailey wrote as follows:
"It would appear from the ]lroclamation tbat England, France, and the United
States had agreed to a joint protectorate of the late King. Sueh an agreement
would have been directly opposed to the policy that has ever been maintained by
the United States, and would be in direct violation of the course adopted in rcfusiug
to nnite with England and France in secnring the possession of Cuba to Spain.
. . .."
Proclamation.
Whereas it bas come to my knowledge from the highest official sources that my
Government has been recently threatened with overthrow b, lawless yiolence, and:
whereas the repres!lntatives at my court of the United States, Great Britain, and
France, being cognizaut of these threats, have offered me t.he prompt assistance of
the naval forces of their respeetive countries, I hereby lJroclaim mJ- acceptance of the
aid thns proffered in support of my sovereignty. My independence is more firmly
estn,biished than ever before.
KEONI ANA.
PALACE, Decembl!JT' 8,1854.
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Extractfrom an addre88 delivel'ed by Judge Lee before the Royal Hawaiian Agricultural
Society in Au,gu8t, 1850,
Vntil within the last year the Hawaiian held his land as a mere tenant at suffer-
ance suhject to be dispossessN] at any time it might suit the will or caprice of his
ebief or that of his oppressive luna. Of what avail was it to tbe comlUon people to
raise more than enough to supply the immediate wants of t·heir suhsistencei Would
the RUt'plus belong to them, or furnish the means of future independencei Far
from it.
It would go to adtl to tho stores of their ilespotic lords, who claimed an absolute
right in all their property, antI who periodically sent forth tboir hordos of l!tulI8 to
scour the country and plunder the people, without the shadow of right or mercy.
Often did these ravagers, these lalld-pimte8, leave the poor makaaillalla (peasant) with
little else than his 11/al'O (breechcloth), his digger, and his cahtbash. 1 thank God
that these things are now at an end, a,ud that the poor Kanaka may now stand on
the border of his little taro patch} and, holding" his fee-simple title ill his hand, hid
defiance to the world. Yes, I thank Go<l that lie hus moved the l.1Oa1'ts of the King
and chiefs of thelle islands to let the oppressed go free.
[Personal.]
Mr. Blount to jj[r. Greshmn.
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, July 31,1893.
DEAR SIR: The condition of parties in the islands is one of quies-
cence. The action of the United States is awaited by all as a matter
of necessity. This condition, it can be assumed, will remain until the
proposition to annex is accepted or r~jected. In the latter contingency
no sudden movement is likely to occur. 'fhe present Government can
only rest on the use of military force, possessed of most of the arms ill
the islands, with a small white population to draw from to strengthen
it. Ultimately it will fall without fail. It may preserve its existence
for a year or two, but not longer.
My own private affairs make it necessary for me to return home.
The dist.ance between us, and consequent difficulty of communication,
is too great for me to wait for any further correspondence. It is not
pleasant to reveal one's private affairs, nor do I intend to do so now. I
assume that neither you nor the President under existing circum-
stances could urge my fnrther continuance here.
I have discharged my duty the best I could considering 1 was sur-
rounded by persons interested in misleading me, and in my inability to
compel answers from witnesses.
l ,1lU} etc.,
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PART II-AFFIDAVITS.
Ko.1.
Affidavits of J. F. Oolburn and A. P. Peterson.
HONOLULU, OAHU, Hawaiian Islands, ss:
J. F. Colburn and A. P. Peterson, being duly sworn, on oath depose and
say, thaton Suuday, January15, 18D3, they wercmembersof Her .;\lajesty's
cabiuct, and that on that Sunday llloming at 6 :30 o'clock 1\11'. L. A.
Thurston came to the house of Mr. Petersou and stated in the presence of
Mr. Peterson and Mr. Colburn that he "ished to have a talk "itb them.
He said that the committee of safety had had a meeting the night
before and had come to the conclusion that tllings could not go on as
at present, and that the committee had decided tllat tile Queen should
be dethroued and a Provisional Government established. He said that
Mr. Stevens, the American minister would laud Ilis troops and support
the movement, if a proclamation to that effect was issued from auy
building in town.
He then asked Mr. Peterson and lVIr. Colburn if they would, without
consulting with their colleagues, as he said they were not to be trusted,
take control of the situation and iu their own names aRk the American
minister to assist in carrying out their programme and 1;tated that the
(locument already drawn up by him, a copy of which is aunexed, could
be changed to suit this proposition.
JOHN F. COLBrRN,
.A. P. PETERSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of June, 1893.
[SEAL.] F. J. TESTA,
Kotary Pablic FiTst Judicial Circuit.
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To His Excellency JNO. L. STEVENS, American JIinister Resident, and
Captain -- \VILTSE, Commander U. S. S. Boston:
GENTLEMEN: On behalf of the llawaiian cabinet, yon are hereby
informed that certain persons, witLout authority of law, have prepared
and eauRed to be promulgated a, documeut purporting to lJe a new cou-
stitution snbversive of the rights of the people and contrary to tIle law
and constitution of the land.
That such illegal action is taken in the name of lIer ~ll1;ie:,;ty Jlih-
llokalani, [Iud is proposed to be snpported by force. That, the cabine~
maintain that such action is revolnti'ouary and treasouubl<', and tiley
hereby request the assistance of the Uuited States troops to maintain
order and support tile Government.
Xo.2.
Affidavit of .Tohn F. Colburll and A. P. Peterson, May 3,1893, printed
with Mr. Blount's No.4, dated }\Iay 4, 1893.
No.3.
Affidavit oj Will'iam H. Cornwell.
His Excellency J. H. BLOUNT,
United States Ent'oy Extraord'inary and Minister Plenipotentiary:
SIR: In supplementing the statements which I hase already had
the honor to present to your excellency, I beg to represent the follow-
ing facts as tiley came within my personal observation during the late
disturbances here:
On Monday, the 16th of January, the cabinet met at 10 o'clock a. m.
and made tLe necessary arrangements providing for the Queen's proc-
lamation, in which she gave LeI' assurance, guaranteed by ns, iler con-
stitutional advisers, that no further attempts would be made in regard
to obtaining a, new constitution exc9pt by the way provided in the con-
stitution itself.
The proclamation as presented to your excellency was issued, <1IHI
the two polit.ical meetings took place. About 5 p. m. the cabinet re-
ceived information that American forces were lJeing landed from the
U. S. S. Boston, and after a short cOllsultation among the members of
the cabinet, Messrs. Parker and Colburn, with lion. A. S. CleghorD, the
governor and commander in chief of Oahu, departed to interview Min-
ister Stevens to ask for an explanation of this remarkable and uncalled-
for step of the American representative, and to protest against the lund-
ing of the troops as being contrary to international law, courtesy, and
custom. Mr. Parker retnrned shortly afterwards and told us that he and
the other gentlemen mentioned had performed their mission and that
.!\II'. Stevens had answered them that he knew "what he was doing," and
that the troops had been landed at the reqnest of an alleged committee
of safety and that he would file the Ill'otest of the ministers. 111'. Par-
ker immediately went to his office alHl issued a protest in writing to the
abo\-e e1fect. Later, a meeting of tile" law and order" committee sup-
porting Her Majesty's Government was held at the Government build-
ing, at which the -~abinet were present. After some discussion, it was
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dccided to encourage the Hawaiians to keep quiet and await further
developments.
On Tuesday, the 17th, the cabinet met in the morning and arrange-
ments were made for calling a meeting of the diplomatic corps to take
place at nOOIl. The different foreign representatives, except Minister
Stevens, who sent his excuses, met together at the time appointed.
Shortly after I saw Marshal Wilson, who emphat,ically told me that
from a military standpoint he was perfectly able to cope with the sit-
uation, and that he and his followers were ready to stop any iusurrec-
tion, and, if necessary, prepared to resist and successfully figllt (as he
expected to have to do) the United States forces then ashore. Ilaving
the fullest confidence in the good judgmcnt of Marshal 'Wilson, I COll-
curred with his ideas, and from that moment advised my colleagues to
resist by force any attempt that might be made to overthrow tilc Gov-
ernment. About 2 :45 p. m. we were informed tbat a proclamation had
been issued to tbe effect that the Queen had been deposed and that her
ministers and the marshal had been dismissed.
The cabinet immediately proceeded to the American legation.
Messrs. Parker and Peterson went into Minister Stevens's offiee while
Mr. Colburn aud myself remained in his sitting room. Our colleagues
soon returned and told us that Minister Stevells could grant us no
assistance, as the eOlllmittee of thirteen representing, as he said, the
respectability and wealth of the community, had requested his support.
Upon a straight question of the attorney general he answered that if
called upon for assistance by the alleged newly-established Government
he would respond to such call with the forces at his commitnd. A little
after 3 p. m. Mr. Charles Hopkins was sent to Minister Stevens from
tllC station house (where the cabinet had taken up thcir headquarters)
with a letter in which the cabinet wished to know in black and white
how Minister Stevens proposed to act in the matter.
Mr.llopkins returned about half an hour later and brought -:\linister
Stevens's answer, in which he informed us that he had already recug-
nized the Provisional Government because they were in possession of
the departmental buildings, the archives, and the treasnry, and that
he would stand ready to support them as the de facto government.
Messrs. E. C. Macfarlane and ~eumannwere then in consultation with
the cabinet in regard to what action should be taken. About this time
Messrs. Samuel 1\1. Damon and C. Bolte came to the station house and
asked the cabinet to go with tbem to the Government house, that the
officers of the l'rovisional Government wished to talk over the situation
with us.
Mr. Parker and I went there and found }Jessrs. DOle, Damon, W. O.
Smith, and others, and we were told that the Provisional Govel'll111cnt
had been rceognizcd by .Mr. Stevens, and we were asked as true Ha-
waiians to do the best for our eountry and surrender, to avoid bloodslled..
We told them that we could give them 110 answer before seeing Her
Majesty the Queen, and were then requested to go to the palace and. do
our best to inlluce tile Queen to surreuler. Shortly after 5 :30 p. m. we
went to the palaee and found the Queen in the blue room, and soon
after Messrs. J. O. Carter, H. A. \Videmann, Paul ~eulllaIln, and Eo C.
.Macfarlane arrived. There were also present my colleagues, l\lessrs.
Colburn and Peterson, and the two princes.
11r. Damon was likewise prescnt representing the Provisional Gov-
el'll111en t. The Queen told us that she had. sell t for the gentlemen pres-
eHt to consult with thcm in this crisis, and requested them all to remain
with her uutil everything was settled. 1\11'. Damon stated that he was
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sent by the Provisional Government to inform the Queen that sbe had
been deposed, tllat her ministers amI marshal had been dismissed,
and that the Provisional Goverllluent Ilad been recognized formally by
1\11'. J. L. Stevens, tbe U. S. l\Iinister. As a fi'iend and also as a privy
councillor, he urged her to surrender peaceably, and expressed tile opiu-
ion that it would perhaps be well to surrender under protest to the
United States. Mr.•J. O. Carter then expressed his views at some
length. He saw no other course for the Queen to pursue after the
rec8gnition of the new government by Mr. Stevens and the landing' of
the United States troops.
In his opinion, any resistance under tile circnmstances would be
equivalant to a deelaration of war against the United States. He
advised making the protest and leaving the matter in the hands of
the United States. After a short consultation, in wlJich all present
took part and all concurred in the remarks of Mr. Carter the Queen
agreed to surrender under a protest, and the necessary docu-
ment was drawn up by Messrs. Neumann and Carter. Mr. Carter
and I thereupon proceeded to the Government building, where we
presented the protest to Mr. Dole, who indorsed it as having been
received, noting the date and time it was received. We then
requested the attorney-general to go to the Station House and inform
the marshal, who was there, of what had taken place at the Palace,
and to notify him to snrrender the forces under his command. vVe
were informed shortly after that Marshal "Wilson refused to act upon
such instructions, demanding a written order from the Queen and
Cabinet before he would surrender. He reiterated that he was fully
prepared to eope ",ith the situation, and was ready to fight the
insurgents and the forces of the United States, tllen ashore, and
would do so, unless he should first receive such written order for his
surrender.
Tile whole cabinet then proceeded to the station house and in the
presence of 1\11'. Neumann and others handed the written orders to the
marshal and explained the situation to him. He thereupon dismiRsed
his forces with a, short address. The large crowd of Hawaiians
gathered outside of the station house were dispersed quietly, after a
short address in Hawaiian by one of the police captains, by order of the
marshal, after wbich we left the station house, but up to the time of
leaving no officer of tbe Provisional Government had taken chflrge.
Wl\I. H. CORNWELL.
Subscribed and sworn to this 27th day of June, A. D. 1893, before me,
lSEA.L.J F ..r. 'fESTA,
Notal'y Public, First Judicial Circuit.
No 4.
A.ffidarits of John A. Cummins and W. T. Seward.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, Island of Oahtl, City of Honolulu, ss:
On this 19th day of June, A. D. 1893, personally appeared before m'e
John A. Cummins and Major W. T. Seward, who being by IDe duly
sworn, deposed and said, that on Saturday, the 14tlJ day of January, A.
D. 1893, the city of Honolulu was perfectly quiet, there being nothing
unusual and no signs of disturbance; that on Monday, the 16th day of
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said month of January, a sma]] faction of foreign residents called a
meeting in the Hitles Armory, on Beretania street, at 2 o'clock p. 111.,
which was attended by from six to seyen hundred persons, a large pro-
portion of whom were neither voters nor taxpayers; that at the same
hour a mass mpeting attended by about twellt.y-five hundred persolls
(mostly llawaiians) was held in Palace square, at which resolutiolls
were unanimously passed and ordered to be pl'l'sellted to lIer }lajesty
the Queen assuring her of the loyalty and cordial support and sympa-
thy of her people; that both of said mef'tings were orderly, and no
sign or threat of disorder was seen or heard anywhere tbrougbout the
city; that, at about five o'clock ou the ;:ame afternoon, a strong force was
landed from the U. S. S. Boston and quartered on property belong-
ing to an Englishman; that no portion of the force lauded was as-
signed to the protection of either American lives or property; that
said forces were camped in virtnal possession of tile Government
building, within less than one l.llln<Jred yards of the front entrance of
said building; that the landing of the American forces was a matter
of great surprise to the public generally; tlIat a baud concert was
held at the Hawaiian Hotel at eight o'clock in the evening which was
very largely attended by the general public, men, women, and chil-
dren turniug out in large numbers to enjoy the music, as it was a
beautiful moonlight evening; that no disturbance or breach of the peace
occurred at any time now under cOllsideration, except the shooting of flo
policeman while in the discharge of his duty at Hall's corner by a man
in the employ of the conspirators; that said policeman was endeavor-
ing, in accordance with orders, to prevent the transportation of arms
from Hall & Son's store to the armory on Beretania street, allli was
ullarmed; that the Provioional Government did not issue their prochl.-
mation till after they had consulted with both .:\'linister Stevens an;:!
Captain ·Wiltse.
J. A. CUIDlINS,
W. T. SEWARD,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of June, A. D. 1893.
[SEAL.] CHARLES T. GULICI\,
Notary Public, Ililand of Oahu.
No.5.
Affidavit of Ch. L. Hopkins.
HONOLULU, 0 Anu, Hau'aHan Islands, ss:
And now comes Charles L. Hopkins, a subject of the Hawaiian King.
dom, and UPOll oath deposes and says:
That after the delivery of Minister Stevens's answer to Her Majesty's
cabinet's letter, your affiant remained at the police station until Mr.
J. H. Soper, at the head of the Provisional troops, numbering about 30
men, arrived at the police station, which was about 7 :·10 p. m. of the
17th day of January, 1893. Marshal 'Wilson and J. H. Soper made
addresses to the police in the yard, and on the retul'll of J. H. Soper in
the marshal's office your amant shook hands with him and tben took
the 8 p. m. street car for home.
CllARLES L. HOPKINS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of May, A. D. 1893.
A. ROSA,
Notary Public, First Jud. Oircuit.
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No.6.
(Affidavit of Charles L. HOTlkins, May 3, 1893, printed with Mr.
Blouut's .Ko. 4, dated 3Iay 4,1893.)
No.7.
Affic7avit of John Lota Kaultlkon.
HAWAIl AN ISLANDS, H onollllu, Island of 001m, ss:
And now comes John Lata Kaulukon, and on his oath deposes and
says: That he is a native Hawaiian by birth and is a resident of Hon-
olulu for a long time last past; that he is a lawyer by occupation and
at present practicing law in llonolulu aforesaid; that on or about 2: 30
p. ill. of the 17th day of January last, it had been declared in fTon t of
the Government huilding a new form of government for Hawaii nei
known as the" Provisional Government ;" that at the said time the
troops of the Boston were lined between the Government building and
the Arion Hall, and well ~mpplied with ammunition and Gatling guns,
which were faced to the palace, where Her Majesty the Queen, was then
residing; that the Provisional Government at the aforesaid time had
only 50 armed mcn, more or less, and it could have been suppresscd by
the guards of the Queen's Government in a short time; that at the
aforesaid time Her .:\Iajesty Queen T~iliuokalani was residing in the
palace and had charge of that building, the barrack~\ the guards, and
the ammunition, and also the police station, where Marshal Chas. B.
Wilson, the consta,bles, and those who lent their assistance to Her
Majesty the Queen's Government, who have bcen well armed.
That at the aforesaid time thc sairl buildings, the police force, and
the other public buildings were not under the charge of the Provi-
sional Government, and that in 01' about 2 :45 p. m. of said date, one
Cha-s. L. Hopkins took a commuuication from the Queen's cabinet
from the police station, where they were then, to J. L. Stevens, envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the lJnited States of
America, residing at the court of the IIawaiian Islands; and that on
or about 3 :15 p. m. of said date the said Chas. L. Hopkins returned to
the said police station with a letter frolJl said .J. L. Stevens; and that
after that it had been announced to the public, who were there then,
that said Unitcd States minister, .r. L. Stevens, had recognized the
Provisional Government of tlle Hawaiian Islands, and will back and
help the said Provisional GoYernment, and not to ITer Majesty the
Qneen's Government.
That at the recognition of the Provisional Government of the Hawai·
ian Is]alld~ by the said J. L. Stevens, United States minister in
Hawaii nei, the palace was in the possession of Her Majesty Queen
Lilinokalani, and she was living in tlJerc; and nnder the charge and
authority of the Queen's Government were the barracks, the guards,
and the ammunition; nnder the care of Capt. S. Nowlien, the police
station; under the charge of l\larshal Chas. B. Wilson, as aforemen-
tioned, the custom-house, the Oahu prison, and other public buildings,
and also the protection of the lives and property of the people without
trouble.
JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU.
Subscribed and sworn to bcfore me this 18th day of May, A. D.1893.
GEO. I.UCAS, Deputy Clerk, Supreme Court.
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Affidavit of E. G. lllacfarlane.
I hereby depose that 011 Tuesday, the 17th day of January, 18D3, at
about 4 p. m. of that day, I was present in the station-house at Hono-
lulu, wbenMr. S. l\1. Damon came to me and asked me to use my
intluenee with -:\11'. C. B. Wilson (the marshal of the Kingdom) to sur-
render the statiou-honse, which was the strongbold of lier Majesty's
Govemlllent, urging that any attempt to resist the Provisional Gov-
ernmeut, which bad already uel'll proclaimed, would result iu blood-
shed and consideraule loss of life. I agreed witb 1'11'. Damon that that
was the only course to pursue, inasmuch as the United States minister,
1\11'. Stevens, in a letter to the Queen's eabinet, which letter' had been
showu to me by 1\11'. A. P ..Peterson, the attorncy·gcueral, had already
recognized the Provisiollal Government, and 1 felt sure that the U. S.
forces from the Boston would undLJubtedly resist any attempt made
to di"lodge the Provisional Government, who were already in pos-
session of the Govcl'llment building.
I was eOIl\-illced that it ·wolud be u:,;eless for the marshal to offer any
resistance, for such an attempt would most certainly bring auout a
conflict with the United States forces, and accordingly I nrged 1\11'.
"\Vihion to give up the station honse. He stoutly refnsed, sayiug that
he was prepared for allY conflict whicb might arise, and that under uo
circnmstances ·would he surrender unless uy written instructions of the
Queen and bel' ministers.
Toward sundown I was summoned to the palace and there met the
ministers and other gentlemen whom Her Majesty was consulting
about the situation.
Beside the ministers and tbe two princes there were present :\fr.
Damon, 11. A. "\Videmann, J. O. Carter, and Paul Keumann. In a few
words lier Majesty said she had sent for them to advise with her upon
the situation-that the Provisional Government, which had been recog-
nized uy the "Gnited States minister-bad made a demand to snrrellder
the st,ation house and the barracks and asked their ad vice in the matter.
l\Ir. Damon said tha t he was sent as a committee from the Provisional
Go,erument to inform Her Majesty that she had been deposed, hel'
ministers dismissed, and likewise the marshal, .Mr. \Vilson; that the
Provisional Governmellt was estahlislwd and recognized by the United
States minister and a demand made by the Provisional Government
that the station house and barracks ue surrendered.
For lJimself he wonld advise her to that course, suggesting that she
could make a protest if she desired to do so.
Mr. Carter statC'd that, in his opinion, there was only one course to
pursue, and that was for Her ::\lajesty to comply to the demands, stat-
ing that the Provisional Govemmeut having ueen recognized by the
United States minister, any attt'mpt to resist would Ulldoubtedly bring-
about complications with the United States GoVel'l1111ent. He favored
peaceful submission and advised that sbe make a protest and leave the
matter in the bands oftbe united States GoYernment.
)11'. Widemann advised to tbe same effect, and referring- to tb~ res-
toration of the islands uy Admiral Thomas in 1843, expresseu the
opiniou that the "Gllited States, upon a proper representation of all the
fads leading lip to the present :,;itIl3tion, would in the end repeat the
action of the British Government and restore the independence of
IIawaii.
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E. O. MACFARLANE.
nuu sworn to before me this 6th day of ;\1ay, 1893.
F. J. 'fESTA.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
Subscribcu
The protest was prepared by :\Ir. NeumanN and :Mr. Cartel'.
'Written instmctions were then addressed to the marshal, )11'. Wil-
SOll, signed by the Queen and her four ministers, notifying :\11'. vVilson
that he must surrender the station bouse to the Provisional Govern-
ment.
This letter was taken to Mr. Wilson by ;\Ir. Peterson. I accom·
paniel] him to the station house. 'l'he letter was handel] to Mr. 'Wilsoll
,vith a verbal message from the Queen that he shonld make a brief
statement to those with him that the Queen had yielded under pro-
te::;t, relying upon the justice of thp United States Government to re-
store her authority, and that she wi"lleu IJCr snpporters to disper",e
peaceably and kerp quiet. l\fr.Wilson spoke a few ''lords to that
effect. 1 remained in the building for some time aftenyarus allll left
about 7 o'clock, up to which time no agent of the Provisional Govern-
mellt had arrivrd to take posspssion of the station house.
1 have the honor to remain, ete.,
No.9.
A.tfidarit of Paul XCllmann.
fL\.WAIIAN ISLANDS, Islancl of Oahu, ss:
Paul Xeumann, being duly sworn, Oil his oath deposes and f,ays:
Tltat he is a citizen of the United States of America, residing at
Honolulu, on the Island of Oahu, amI tlwt he bas resided there during
the last nine years prior to this date.
•\ fliant says that he was in Honolulu Oil the Bth, 15th, 16th, and
17th of January, lSH3. That on the I-Hh uay of Jauuary, about 2
o'clotk p. m.. lIon. W. O. Smith, t!le present attOl'ney-general of the
Provisional Government of tlie Hawaiian blands, invitel] this aftiant
to come to liis (Smith's) law office, wliere a number of other citiz('lIs
called shortly after affiant'iS arrival, and the persons assembl('(] were
then informeu that the Queen had requested bel' cabinet to join bel'
in prociaillling' a new constitution, wtlich the cabinet refused to do,
autl wi~hed to know whether the community ',"ould sllstain the nlin-
isters in their refusal. A unanimous expression of those present
followed that they would sustain the ministers in their course.
SOUle one then suggested that l\I r. Stevens be requested to land troops
frolll the Bostou to aHsist the people in resisting the de::;ire of the Queen.
A few of the persons present opposed this movemen t, and aflian t can
not state what steps. if any, were take!1 by tllose who songllt the armed
inteITention of tlle United States forces.
The verS4Jns assembleu as a foresaill prepared a list of those who
decided to sustain the Queen's cabinet in their course, and said li::;t was
signed by a number of persons, illclllding affiant" at that time and place.
On .Monday, the 16th of JalluaTY, in the afternooll, troops of the U.
S. S. Boston were landed, and after one sqnad had been left at the U.
S. consulate aud another at the U. S. legation, the main body, includ-
ing tlie battery, were stationeu between tlie go,ernment l'uilding and
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the palace, at the instance, as "e "ere informed, of }lr. John L. Sten;nR,
then L'". S. minister plenipotentiary, etc.
On the preceding Saturday and SUlHlay, an(l on the .:\londay whell
the troops were landed, as well as at all times tlJereaf'ter, Ule town and
country was in profound peace amI tranquillity, and the sudden and
uliexpede(llanding of a huge uody of troops and the battery created
great surprise, and was ascl'il.>ed generally to the intention of 1\11'.
Stevens and Captain Wiltse to assist in the establi;;;hment of a Pro-
visional Goverlllueut, a movement which had been hinted uy -Wiltse
and StO\'en8 at various times, acccording to the information which a
nnmbcr of people had at that time.
The pretext that the troops were landed to protect American lives
and property was spurious and false; both lives and property were as
safe here and as nnlikely to be threatened or distnrbed as in Kenneliec,
l\Jaine, and the sole object of Mr. Stevens anci Captain Wiltse ,vas to
aliet and assist, not alone by intimidation, bnt by aetnal violence the
revolutionary movement headed by }lr. L. A. Thurston and other per-
sons belonging to his party.
In making this statement affirmt refers to the replies of 1\11'. Ste\'ens
to the protest, of tile cahinet and of the governor of Oahu, copies of
which affiant believes are in the possession of the U. S. GoYernment.
Mass meetings of foreigners and natives were respectively Ileld on
Monday afternoon, which in tllelllselves sllowed that no outbreak of
any kind was impending, and both meetings had peaceably and quietly
adjourned before the Boston forces were lanned.
On Tuesday, the 17th of ,Jannary, 1\fr. Peterson an(l }\fl'. Parker,
members of Qneen Liliuokalani's cabinet, about 3 o'clock in the at'ter-
noon,informed affiant t,hat l\1r'. Stevens had tDld them categorically that
lie wonld support with the Uniedd States forces a rrovisional Govern-
ment if such were proclaimed, and :\11'. Peterson, when askt·d by affiant
what reply 1\11'. Stevens had made to their protest against the landing
of the Boston forces, showed to affiant the letter from :\11'. Stevens
recognizing the new government.
The following is a copy of 1\11'. Stevens' reply to 1\11'. Cleghorn:
L!\ITlm STATES LEGATION,
Bonnlulll, Jail, 1I1h, 1893.
SIR: Yonrs of ~esterday, the 16th, l'eganlinl! the landing of the United States
naval force at Honolnlu, is recei"ed. I have c'tret'nlly read its terms and import.
My responsiLilitr as the Unite,] 8tates minister 1'lmlipoLt'utiary at this critical tillle
in Hawaiian affairs it is impossiLle for me to ignore, I assnre ~'ou that, in ,,-hate,'er
l'esponsiLility the Anwrican diplomatic and naval repn\scutat.i,-(>s ha"e assumed or
may aSslllne, we shall do our utmost to regard the welfare of all persons and intel'l·sts
concerned.
Yonrs sincerely with kindest consideration,
Hon. A. S. CLEGHORN,
Gorerl/or of Uahu.
Affian t sug-gesterl to Peterson and Parker to outa in from Stev('ns a
written decImation of his intention to ~nJlJlort the J'(~\'olntil)narymo\'l~­
ment hy the U. S. troops, but affiant can not statl:' if snell a deelaration
was dcliv(·re<.l to the1l1. About two bont's after amant had been malle
aware of }Ir. Stevens's attitude tow-ard tlte lawful I1a"'aiian Govern-
ment, and of his instantaneons recognit.ion of the revolutionary govern-
ment, if in fact that recognition was lIot m~\(le and delivered totlte leaders
of the revolution before any Provisional Government was at all pro-
claimed, affiant was requested to call at tile Palace, whenlle met the Queen
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and her Oa binet and a number of citizens, including :\11'. J. O. Carter, )11'•
.:\Iaefarlane, Judge \VidcmunTl, and Mr. S.:;\1. Damon, "ho discussed tlH\
situation, and aft,er tile statement was repeated that Mr. Stevens had
UIlf{ ualifiedly stated that he would by force of lums sustain the Provis-
iOllal Government, aud had in fact given it official recognition before it
hall a lawful existence, and the furtllBr fact was stated to affi'c1ut that
the U. S. legation had been at various times the meeting place of the
persons who consprred to overtilrow tile Hawaiian Governmcnt, ailiant
among others advisee} the Queen to accede under protest to tile request
of :\[1'. Dole to surrender the Rtation house and barracks, and advised
to disband the persOlls who had been sworn in and armcd to preserve
law and order.
Affiant dmfted the protest, and after :\fr. Dole, the President of the
revolutiollary faction, had acknowledged in writillg the receipt of the
(~ueen's protest, the order was gi \'en to tile marslJal, who thereupon,
bet'iycen 7 and 9 o'clock p. m., disbanded the men and subsequently,
but whether that night or the next day affiant does not know, delivered
tile possession of the station house and its contents to some representa-
tive of the Provisional Governmellt. Amant can not state when the
barracks were delivered to the revolntionary party but believes that
it was done on 'Yednesday tile 18th of ,Jaunary.
PAUL l':EU:\fANN.
Subsc.:ribed and sworn to this 37til day of January, A. D. 1893, before
rue. CrrAs. 'r. GULICK.
Kotary P.ublic, Island 0/ Oahu.
No. 10.
Affidavit of Samuel Nowlien.
HONOLULU, OAHU, Hau:aiian Islands, ss:
And now comes Samuel Nowlien, a subject of the IIawaiian Kingdom,
and upon oath deposes and says:
That he was captain commanding the Household Guards and was
stationed at the Government Barracks alld was also in control of the
royal palace OIl the 16th and 17th days of Jannary, A. D. 1893, with a
total armed force of 272 men of all ranks, of which 72 mell were regn-
lars of the Household Guards and 200 men were native Hawaiian vol-
unteers, fnIly armed and equipped with 12 breech-loading rifled can-
nons (Austrian make) and one Gatling, 111 Springfield rifles (U. S. A.),
and 165 Winchester repeating army rifles, wUh 21,580 rounds of ammu-
nition. That your affiant was in p08session and in charge of said bar-
racks and the palace yard up to and between 4 and 5 o'cloek p. m. of
th8 18th of said January, when said premises were turned over to J.
H. Soper and the regulars were then and there disbanded.
SAMUEL NOWLIEN.
Subscribed and sworn to this 8th day of May, A. D. 1893, before me.
\SEAL.j F. J. T.ESTA,
NotcU"JI Public, l/il'st Judicial Oill:uii.
HAWAllAN ISLANDS.
Ko.H.
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Affidat'it of P. 1\f. Roone'lJ.
J!lONOLULU, OAHU, Hawaiia,n Islands, ss:
And 1I0W comes P. M. Rooney, an American citizen, and a resident of
I1onolulu aforesaid, and upon oath deposes and says that he was a spe-
cial police on the Wth and 17th days of January, A. D. 1893, haVing
been engaged by :Marshal Wilson as such; that yom affiant was at the
police station np to 7 o'clock p. m. of the 17th day aforesaid, and up to
that time Marshal Wilson was in possession and in charge of the police
station aforesaid with all of his men. The Provisional troops had not
at that time taken charge of the place.
P. M. ROONEY,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of 1\fay, A. D. 1893.
A. HOSA,
NotUl'y Public, First Judicial Oircuit.
No. 12.
Affidavit of John Ross.
His Excenency JAMES H. BLOUNT,
U. S. Minister, etc., etc.
SIR: I am again enabled to present to you, on behalf of truth and
jnstice, an affidavit from a Captain John Hoss, for four years, and lat-
terly an executive officer, in the four years' war of American Hevolution.
Believing it to be nseful he bas placed the affidavit at my disposal,
wllicb I bave given him to understand sball be sent to you immediately.
He is'in commllnication with me, and can be seen any time you should
so desire further acquaintance of the gentleman. I bave tbe honor' to be
Your obedient, humble servant,
JNO. E. BUSII.
From an experience of twenty years' residence in the Hawaiian Is-
lands I hereby state, without bias or prejudice, that there was no dem-
onstration or disturbance or threats made tllat there would be dis-
turbance on the sixteenth day of January, 1893, that would call for
the landing of troops either to protect life or property; in fact the
landing of men from tbe U. S. S. "Boston" was so unlooked for that
wIlen tbereport came to the Hawaiian Hotel, wbere I was at the time
of their landing, about 5 :30 p. m., that it was received as a canard
until the battalion was seen marching past on King street and came to
a balt on the I'lidewalk east of the main entrance to the Royal I'a]ace
and facing the south. About 7 p. m. the battalion formed and marched
eastward about three-quarters of a mile to the suburbs and broke
ranks on the premises of J. B. Atherton, where it appeared they were to
bivouack for the night. Next morning they occupied Harmony Hall, a
slllall wooden bui](Jing about eighty teet west of the Government build-
ing. The Hawaiian Government band played as usual its Monday
evening coneert to the popnlace and the usual assembly of men, women,
and children were there as well as on the streets.
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TIle circumstance of the landing of the marines was generally ao
cepted as part of the sehemes of the Ikvolutionists or Missionary party
as understopd to be arranged between them and Mr. Stevens and Cap-
tain 'Wiltse of the U. S. S. "Boston," as shortly before the battalion
landed Messrs. Thurston, \V. I~. Uastle and Henry Waterhouse were
seen going to the U. S. legation, and returning from t,here, and to the
office of L. A. Thurston and \-Y. O. Smith's oflice, the hradquarters ot
the Revolutionists. But at no time before, on, or after the loth of J an-
uar.y was life or property in danger more than ordinary. Such hI my
belief and statement.
JOHN Hoss.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this J9th day of June, 1893.
[SEAL.] . CIIAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public, Island of Oahu.
No. 13.
(Affidayit of Charles B. \Vilson, .:\lay 4, 1893, printed with Mr.
Blouut's .No.4, dated May 4, 1893.)
1\0.14.
Affidavit oj Oharles B. Wilson.
HONOLULU, OAHU,
Hau'aiian Islands, ss.
And now comes Uhas. B. Wilson of Honolulu, aforesaid, and upon
oath deposes and says:
That ou the 17th day of January, A. D. 1893, between the hours of
7 and 8 p. m. of that day, he surrendered, by order of the Queen and
Cabinet to Jno. J. Soper, as commander-in-chiefofthe forces of the Pro-
visional Government, and representing that Government, the police sta-
tion with all the arms and munitions of war, the control of the police
force and Oahu jail, together with all Government property under his
control as marshal of the Kingdom.
CHAS. B. WILSON.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 6th day of May, A. D.1893.
F. J. TESTA,
Notary Puhlic, First Judicial Oircuit.
No. 15.
Affidavit oj Charles B. Wilson.
HONOLULU, OAJIU, Hawaiian Islands, ss.
And now comes Chas. B. Wilson, of Honolulu, aforesaid, and upon
oath deposes and saj-s:
That he was at the police station and had full charge and control of
the station, Oahu jail, and the police force throughout the kingdom on
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tI,e 17th day of January, A. D., 1893, as marshal of the Kingdom of
Hawaii; that on the tlute aforesaid at auout j p. m. be had at the
policp. station under hi:" cont.rol a total of two lHllltired aull twent.y-
four (2:J.f.) meu fllll~' armed :lud equipped fol' active service. one hUlldr(:d
:lnu ten (110) of E'uid number havillg beell instructed in military tactics
and drillcd ill the use of tir(:nrDl~ fur lIearly two ycar~ last jlast, who
aj~o had practice. at. target.. ~Lootjllg and have contested in team :,boot·
ing with the hous<>l.lOlll troops. alHl w('re vit'tolious. winuing t·l1e team
trophy aud all prizes compt·l.ed for dnri1Jg tile c':ontc~t.
That on the afol'f'saitl u;).,Y were armed with Springfield rifles (ot
laJe U. S. A. patteI'll) aud one Gatlill~ g-un with twenty tbOU:'lfUlll
a.wl 1h'e hundred (~O,[iOU) rOlllJd:j D. ,M. Co/a fixl'd ammunitiol1. That
one lllllltll'ed and fourteen (114) of the 224 wcrC' vohlllteers armed with
repentillg ritle~. 74 of whieh were of a.rmy pat.tern,20 arIllY carbines
amI :!O l"porting, all of tho \Villclwster make, with (0,000) nine thou-
sand rounds of tixetl ammunition, also two t!lOUSaJH} (2,OUO) rounds
of fixed ammunitioll IO:1(ll'd with buckshot for lU ami 12 gauge breech-
loadillg :-.lliJtgulIs ii-II' the ul'e of extl a men.
TIl(' make-up of tlJe fiwc(' undt~r his control is as follows: From the
regnlar patrol, 74; Spt\cl:ll r('gerve ti-lrt'l~, :3U: \'ohl1ltccr~J ]]4. 'f4)tul
MUIC,·t1 force at police station OIl the afun.'said date (:!:!4) t,yO llUllured
Ulld twcnty t<mr.
(;nAs. B. \\' ILSO~.
Sulo>,,,,iucu aud sworn to before me this 9th du~' of Muy, A. D. lSn3.
f"E"L.j F. J. TESTA,
Xoiary ru['[ic, First Jlldidal Oircuit.
UST OJl' $TAT!L:.JE:-iT8 AND lXTIUlVU:WS.
1. W. D. Alexander.
2. ~ame.
3. S:\lll(l.
4. \\'. 11. Alexander, Jul.r 18, 18fJ3, (printed with Mr. Dlount's No. 13, dllted July
21)1 t(jfl:~, ulIte).
ri. Yolney V. Abhfvru.
6. SUUJl.l.
7. 11. 1'. Baldwin.
8. C. R m<:.IH'p.
9. S. J-';, Bis:'vp.
10. \\ i;li;ull llhusdell.
I I. $.1111('.
12. C. Holte.
13. w. P. ilo)·u.
14. J. O. Carter, May 3, 1&13 (printed with ~lr. Dlount's No.4, dat()d May 4,
1893, alit;».
15. J. O. Carter.
16. 11.l'f'!IIt"r.
17. iI. W. Coffman.
IS- .John F. ColJ.urn.
J:J. W.)1. COlllwLlI.
2(.1. ;;. M. l)<.tlllOl:.
21. Lit'JlH. lIeruNt L. Drapor (printed with ~r. Dlount'!:i t\o. 5, dated May 6, 1893,
anff).
~::!. C. T. Gulick.
23. Snmo.
24. l":WICl.
25. l'. J L Ha~·!lelden.
20. ('. M. Hyde.
27. C. P. Jllllkea..
28. A. F. JUdd.
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29. Hui Kalaiaina.
80. J. W. Kalua-.
31. J. Kanoho.
82. John Lot Kaulllkon.
33. Queen Liliuokalaui.
34. A. B. Loobenstt'in.
35. Curtis J. Lyons.
St). Sa.me.
37. E. C. Macfarlane.
38. George Mandon.
39. Samuel Parker.
40. H:Lwaiian Patriotic League.
41 Same.
42. Hawaiian Patriotic Leaguo, :May 2, 18!13 (printed with Mr. mount's No. 4.,
dat,ed :May 4, 1893, ante).
43. A. P. Peterson.
44. 'Vm. Hyde Rice.
45. Antone l{osa.
4-6. M. M. Scott.
47. Admiral Skerrett, AprilS, 18D3 (printod with Mr. Blount's No.2, dated AprilS,
1893, ante).
48. W. O. Smith.
49. J. H. Soper.
50. Clans Spreckels.
51. Same.
52. Lient. Commander William Swinburne, May 3, 1803 (printed with Mr. Blount'"
No.4, dated May 4, lR93, ante).
53. L. A. Thurston, March 16,1893 (printed with Mr. Blount's No.2, dated April 8,
1893, all fe).
54. Dr. Trouo!lo!leau.
55. Henry Waterhouse, May 2, 1893 (printed wit.h Mr. Blount's No.4, dated May' 4,
1893, ante). ..
56. C. n. 'Vells.
67. R. A. Widemann.
58. Same.
59. Rouert W. Wilcox.
60. C. B. Wilson.
61. F. \VundenlJerg.
62. F. "''''undenberg (printed with :Mr. Blonnt's No.3, dated April 26, 1893, ante).
63. F'. Wunde.llberg, May 15,1893 (printed with Mr. Blount's No.9, da.teu June 6,
1893, aak).
PART III I~TERVIEWS AND STATEMfu'lTS.
Xo.1.
Statement of \1'. D. Alexander•
... STATEMENT OF }/'A(JTS RELA'l'1~G TO ·POLITICS D"LRINGKALAKAUA.'S
, REIGN.
It is true tbat the germs of many of the evils of Kalakana's reign
may be traeed to the feign of Ka.m(>hameha V. The re.actionar,V policy
of that monarch is well known. Under him the "reerudeSCelH'C" of
heathenism coulmp,nced, as evinced by the Pagan orgies at the funeral
of his sister, Victoria Kamamalu, in June, 10(1), and by Ilia encourage-
ffipnt of the lascivious hulahnla dancp,~ and of tLe pernieious class of
kahunas or sorcerers. ()lo~ely connected with this reaction was a
growing jealousy aud hatred of forcigners.
INTRIGUES DURING LTJNALILO'a REIGN.
During Lunalilo's brief reign, 1873-'74, this feeling was fanned into
a flame by several causes, viz, the execution of the la.w for the segre-
gation of lepers, the agitation caused hy the proposal to cede the use
of Pearl Harbor to the United. States, and t,he famous mutiny at the
barracks. Tbis disaffection was made the most of by Kalakana, who
was smarting nnder his defeat in the election of January 8, 1873.
Indeed, his manifesto prevlOus to that election appealed to this race
prejudice. Thus he promised, if elected, "to repeal the poll tax," "to
put native Hawaiians into theCiovernment oO:1ep~," to "amend theconsti-
tution of IH64," etc. "Beware," he said, "of the constitution of 18,'')2,
and the-false teaehing of the foreigners, who are now seeking to obtain
the direetion of the Government, if Lunalilo ascemIs the t.hrol1e."
'Valter :Murray Gibson, formerly Mormoll apostle and shepherd of
Lanai, then profm:.sional politician and editor of tile scurrilous paper,
Xuhou, was bitterly disappoiuted that he had been igllored ill the forma-
tion of Lunalilo's cabinet. Accordingly he took the role of an agitator
and attached himse.lf to Kalakana's party. They were botb disap.
pointed at the resnlt of the harracks mntiny, which had undonbtedly
been fomented by Kalakaua.
THE ELECTION OF KAl.AKA17A.
Upon Lunalilo'~ untimely death, February 3, lR74, as no successor
to the throne had been appointed, the Le~islaturewas summoned to
meet on the 12th, only nine days after his death. The popnlar choice
h,y between Kalakana and thc Qneen·Dowager l\mma; The cabinet
and the America.n party used all their influence in favor of the former,
while the English favored Qneen Emma, who was ,Ievoted to their
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lnt~rest. At the same time Kalakaua's \.rue charact<>r was noL /(ener·
ally unMrst{)od. Tbe native. knew that his family had alway< beeu
an idolatrollR one. His reputed g-rumlfatller, Kamanaw3, hud been
hang'{"d, Octl>bcr 20, 1840, for poisoning lJis wife, Kamokniki.
Uuder Kamchameba V be I..d a"YayB been an adyoeate of abso·
In tism and also of the removal of the prohibition of furnisl1iug- aleD'
}wlic lifltlOrS to natives. \-Vhile he was postmfl~tera defalcation occurred,
which, was cO\~ef{\d up, while his frif'uds mad<, good thp loss to t he Gov-
ernment. Lilie ¥Villdn~ Micawber, he was impcrulliou8 all his life.
whatever the amount of his ill('ome might be. UC' was charaet.erized
by a {tmdllC8S for d(>.cor~ltion!:l and military ~how long before he was
tllOught of as a pos~ible candidate for the throne.
It was bclie,oed, bowever, that if Queen IOmma should be elected
th~re 'Would be no hope of OUf obtaining a. rCI'iprocity treaty with the
Unit,cd St,ates. The movement in fa.vor of Queen Emma earriNI the:
day with the natives on Oabu, hut had not timo to spread to tbe oLher
island:;;. It was charg-ed, and generally uelic\-fld, that bribery wag used
by Klilakaua's f'riellds to Rflcure llis election. Be t.hat as it. ma.\', the
I.egislature was cOllveneu in the old court house (now occupied by
Backlold & Co.) and elected Kalakaua King by 39 votes to 6.
TAft COURT-HorSE RIOT.
A howling mob, composed of Qneen Emma's part.is:an::.:;, hnd sur-
rounded the court Lou!';e during tIle eledioH. aftrr which they battered
down the bark doors, sacked the bl1iJdi Ilg, amI as,sanlted the represent--
atives with clubs. Messrs. C. C. Uarris nlHl S. B. Dole held the main
door 3g'ainst them for cOllsiderable lime. The mob, with one exception,
refrained from violence to foreigners, from fear of ilitervenLion by the
men of-war in port.
The cabinet and the marshal had been warned of the danger, but
bad made Ji/(ht of it. The pohce appeared to be in sympathy with t.he
populacr, ami the volunte.ers, for the. same rCfl8oll, would not tnI'D ont.
Mr. TI. A. Pierce, the A merican minister, however, had antieipat.ed tbe
riot,. and harl ngrcpd witll Commodore Belknap. of thf' U. S. S. Tusoarora"
and Commodore Skerrctt., ofthe Portsmouth. upon a signal for landing-the
troops nnder tlJeir eommuDd. At last Mr. C. R. BlShoPl Ulinist.Ol· of
foreign aJJ'aif', formally applied to bim and to Maj. Wodebouse, II. B.
1I1.'s ('ommis~ioller, for assistance in putting' down the riot.
A bod~' of 150 marines immediately landed I"rom the two American
men of war, and in a few miuutes was joined by one of ,0 IJlfll from
B. B. M!s corvette T~lledos, Capt. Ray. Tlley 'luiekly dispersed the
mob. and arrestN) a number of thpm without any bloodshed. 1'he
British t.roops first. oc('upied Queen Emma's groutl(.l~, arre8ting sC\'rral
of the ringleaders there. and afr.erwards guarded the palaee and bar-
racks. 'rbe other Gv\·crno1flnt buildings, the prison, etc., were guarded
by American \.roops until the ~Uth.
lXACG'('RATH)~OF KAJ.AKAOA.
The next day at 1100n Rnlakaua W:lS ::.:;worn in m:; 1GnC'. un(l('r tIle
protrction of t,he Unitcci Htat.e~ troop:,,:. By an irony of fate the late
leader of tile anti~rnerican ag:it.atioll owed lIis life and his throne to
.American int.ervention, and for several 'ycaT'A he depended npon the
support of the foreig-n eommunity. In tbrse cil'cnmstancps he did not
venture t.o proclaim a new con~titution (as in llis inan~ural speech
be bad said he intended to doj, nor to disregard public opinion in
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lti~ appointments. His first minister of fOf(ljgn ntTnirs was the late
Bon. \V. Ii. Green~ an BnglishnwTI, universally l'('spected for his inte.g·
rity and abiIit,y, who held tbi~ orrko fj-lr neally t:JII ee year::.:.. and earried
throngll the treaty of feciprocit.y ill the teet11 of bitter oppo~ition.
TIlE RECIPROCITY TREATY.
The following October Messrs. E. n. Allen ~lIld n. A. P. Carter were
Rent t-O 'VaBhington to Ht>gotiate a treat.y of rC'(·jproeit,y.
'fhe Government of the Cuitf'd States haYillg ('xtended an invitatioll
to the Kiltg'. and plac(~d the U. S. S. Bnli('ia at hi.~ di~ptJ~,d, he em-
barked Nove.mber 17, 1874, accompanied by l\ll'. II.A. Pierce and
Bevcral other gC'ntlemcn. They were most cordially rN',l'l,ivc(1 and
treated :lsgnest~(Jfthenation. Aftel'a tour through the ~(wtherflStates,
tho royal pa,rtyreturned t,o Hnllolulu February 15, ]K7!), in the U. S. ::3.
Pensacola. rl'he trwlty of reeiprocity was concluded tJalluary :30, 1875,
and the ratillcat,ions were exelJungeu at ''\'a~hillgton June 3, 18.5.
The aet ne('e~sary to carry it into eflect WaR liot, howO\'er, passed
by the Hawaiian Legi:-.lature till July IB, 187G, after themoBt Rtuuborll
opposition, chiefly from the English members of the house and t,he
parti:mns of queen Emma, who denouneed it as a, step to\yard Ullll("X4
ation. It finally went illto e1fect September 9, 18'jG.
THE ADVENT OF SPP.Y.l,;Ii:ELS.
The first erreet of the recipro(~it.Y trcntj' was to canse a. "boom" in
sugar, widell turned the heads of I"ODIe of our shrewdest men and
nearly caused. a filtancial f.rasil. Among oilier enterprises t,heHaikll
inigatioll elite-h, 20 miles in length, whieh taps eertahl ~trf'ams flowing
~own tlle northern slopes of East Malli and W"a1(·.r~ three plantations,
were plann<,d and ~arried out by Mr. S. T. Alexanufr, in lti77. .About
t,bat t.ime he pointed out to Col. Claus Sprcckels the fertile plain of
Central ;\laui, then lj'ing wash.", which only needed irrigation to pro-
duce immense Cl'op~. Aecordingly, in ]878, 1\lr. Spreekels applied to
the cabinet for a lease of the surplus waters of the streams on tho
nort,heast side of ~raui as fur as Honomanu. They flow through a
rugged distriet. at prrsent almo:;t uninhabited. Tbe thell attorney-
general, Jndge Hartwell, and the milli~ter of the interior,.J. .I\lott
Smith, refused to g-rant him a per-pd:nal monopoly of this water, as
they st,at.e it. 'Up to tl1is time tile challge~ in t.he cabinet: IHHI been
caused by disagreement betwt)€u it.s mCluber.", and had no political
signif.icanee.
In the lllcantime, l\:1r. Gibs()n~ after many months of preparation, bad
brong-ht ill before the L(·g-islature a motion of want of contidence in the
ministry, which was deft.·,:lted June 2-4 by a vote of 26 to IV. On the
nigilt of July 1 illessr~. Clans ~preck(l,l~ and G. \Y. l\laefarlane had a
long eonferellce with Kalakaua at the Hawaiian Hotel on t.lw 8nL~ket
of the wate.r privil(~g(', alJlJ acljonrnC'd to the pillace abont midnight.
It is not llCeeS$:lry to give the details here, but the result wacs that. let·
tel'S ",,'ere dl'i1wn lip anel f'igned by tlle King, addressed to eaelL member
of the eabinet. recluesting Ids resignation, without 8tat lUg auy reason
for his dblnis:sal. These letters were f!e}iven·(j hy a niessellger uetween
1 and 2 o'doek in the morIllug. Sneh an arbitrary and clespotic act
W:l8 without precedcnt in na~n1.ii<1n history.
The next day a new etiltillet,,";lS appointed, consisting of S. G.
"",~ilder, l\1inist,er of tIle [lltel'jor, E. Prestoll, Attorney~geJlel'al,Simon
Kaai,MiniRter of.Financc, and.JohuKapena,Milli:;ter ofForcigu .Atfairs.
G-J.8 IJ A"WAIIAN JF;LA~DS.
The la~t, two positions were sinecures, but Kaai as a speaker and polio
ticiall 1J<ll1 great illllncnoo with his count..I'ywen. The llew call1uet
grail ted )1r. Spr,'ckPl. U1C de"ired water pr;"ile!:e for tilu'ly ~'ear. at
$.J.UO per aULlum. The opium-liceuse alit! free-liquor lJills "cle klll('d.
rrhe actual jJremier. 111'. '"YOuel', was proLauly the ablest administrator
tbeat tid" coulltry bmi ever hall. lie infused Ilew vigor into evers
drpanTlH.'nt of 111C OoverllluellL, promoted immigration, carried out
~XLt:lI:--iv~ public imprOyelUcJlt.s, aml at tbe ]e!!i~latiYe ~essioll of l~SU
wm: able to show eul'th in the treasury Im01cicnt to pay oIl' tlJe e~i:-.ting
llational deut. But his detenninatioll to admirdster LiR O'YU t!rpartr
llIellt ill aCt'ordance \ntl11..>l1siuess lUethofb~ did not suit. the Killg.
Meanwhile Giuf-on spared uo pailJs to make lJim~eJr conspicuous as
tlH'! sOl disant ('hmnpioll of tne aborigillill race. He even tried to
cfllltUI'O tho "llli;-.~iollaric~," '~experienced religioll," held forth l1t tiuu-
(lay prayer meetings, anJ tipoke in favor of tompcl'auee..
C.1£L80 CJJ:SAIt .'JOHltNO.
TIle prof('ssionallobb~'i8t, Celso Cesar ~1orCIlO. well known at Sacra-
mento and \\-ashiugtou, ani\'t'd in Honolulu :\o\'ellllJer 14, lS7~,oll Ule
Clliu<.l )]('I'ljhalil ~l ~Icain ~ il\ igat ion COlnpa ny's steamer flo,eh UllfT, witll
the Vil~W of cstaulishing a IiIH~ of stei.lllH:r:::; lu?'tween UOlloluluanu U]liuu.
Soon aftcrwi.u·d.8 lJe prc::sf"llleO a. memorial to tile Ilawaiian GoVel'lllllcnt
asking for a suusiuy to tho propof';ed Jinf'. lie remained in Honolulu
about tell months, during whicll time he ~aiued unboundeu iufluence
oy('r the KiJl~ b.,~ servile flattery and by encoUlagiug all his pet hob·
bies. lIe tolu him that Le ought to Le his owu priUJe minister, and Lo
fill all Govrl'lIn1eut offices with nath'e llawaiialls. De encounlged hi8
craze for a 10 million loau. to be ~pent chiefly for military pU'lw:-WoS,
and wId him th •.lt Ullina was the H treasure house of the world," where
ho could J.,oI'row all the wOlley he want~d. 'l'he King was always un
actin' polltidall, and he left no stolie unturllcd to C3JTY the electIOn 01
of ISSO. Dis calldu]a.tc<o;; ndvol'ated :1 !O miJlion loan and unlimited
CldlH'::ie humigratioH. 'Vitll ~lorello's ai:'\sistallce he prouucpu a paJll4
phlet ill SUlllJort of the:,o views, elltitlcd H A J'eply to ministerial utter·
:lJ1ces."
TUE 8E68ION 01" 1880.
In the Leg-islature of 1880 was Eeon the strange Bpect.acle of tile King
workl1lg wit.L a pair of uUti('rupulous ad,'elJturers to oust his Own c(lU·
stitutionnl auvibers, and introtluci;]g' through Lds creatures a series of
bills, whi<.:b were genera.lIy defeated by tbo illilli~try.
G iown had llOW thrown ofr tlJe mask, and voted for everyone of thb
King and Moreno's measures. Among tlJf'ir bills which failed were the
10-million loan bill, the opium-license bill, the free.Hlluor bJlI, alld
especially t1l0 bill g:uarantecing a bonu~ of SI,OOO,OUO in goJu to )Jorono's
Trans-Pat'ific Caule Company.
The suusidy to the Gltiua. line of ::teamers was carrif'd by tbe lavish
nse of money j but it wa."i Hever paid. Appropl'iat ious were passed for
the education of IIawailall yout.hs abroad, <lull fur the coronation of
t.he J{ill~ aud Queen.
At la$t ou the 4th of August, Gibson brou,g-ht in a motion of "want
of cOllfldC'llce" which un.cI' a. lengthy delnlto wa~ of"f,'a.ted by the
dcci:.:ive vote of 32 to 10. On t1Je 14th, the King prorogued '"Le Leg-isla-
tUf'e ilt noon, and about. all hOlll' later Jhmlissctl llis lllillbter's without
a word of explana.tiun, ,tIlel appointed MorellO prf"mier and ~Jillisterof
FOI'l'ig-n Affairs; J. E. lluSlJ, ~1inist.er of the lut.eriol'; ,;y-. O. JonC3,
.A.ttUl'llo.y·geuelal, amI Rev. At. Kueea, l\liubte.r of Fiuance.
lIAW.\II.\:"\ I~I.ANDS
FALL OF TUX MQnE:\O )1JXlsrRY.
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Moreno was generally detested by the foreign cOlJllJl,mity, and the
a,DnOUllcem(~ntof his appoiutment. c"eated iut.euse excitement.
For tile- first time tlJe di8cordallt eleUlPuts of this COOlUluuits wcro
united, and they were supporled by a la.rge proportion of the nath·cs.
The three big-best and most inOue-ntial elders-Queen Dowager Emlr:.d,
Ruth Keelikolalli, a.nd llerniee PauaLi Bislio}J-,ioinel1 in condemning-
tllo King's l'uurbe. Two mass rneetiug-s were lJeld at the J\:anmakapili
Obun.:h, rtlld a !':maller oue of li.wcoigucrs at the old. Bethel Clmrt.:h, to
protest against tLe coup d'ltat. The uil']omatic reprcs('ntalivcs of tbe
Ullitell State:", England, and Ii'rancr.-tiell. Comly, :\faj. \YodeLouse,
and .'If. Ratard-raiscd tlIeir re~pective flags over their lrgations, and
declared 'hat they would hold HO further official interconr.e with the
Un-waHan Government. as long- as .)Ioreno should be lll'cmier. Ou tho
side of the King, R. \Y. "'Hens, Nawalti1 and others harangued tho
natives, app('alillg to their jealousy of forCigucrs. The following mani-
festo is a sa1llpl~:
WAy·t:P CELSO MOUENO.
To all true-born citizens of tho country, greeting: \Ve hnve with us one Cclso CE'sar
.:Morello, a naturaJiz(,,1 and truo JJawu!w,n. I:ha l;roD,L d6.sjr(~ is the adViIlH't'JlH:·nt of
this (-OUlltry in wc:dih, and tho !:Hl.1vatiou 01 tillS l)(~ople. hy plucint: t1le leadlllg
pOHitiol:!8 ("if Government in tlIe banda of tIlo !lawaLiaos for ndwiJlIstratioll. '1 uo
gleut tlesiro of Mnreuo is to cast down fore:(,.'"lwl"a frum ofilcinl pOflitiolltl and to put;
trU(\ Hawa.iians in llHJir place.;!., be<'UUS6 to thrill 1,()IOn~6 the ('Olllll.ry. They should.
bold the Govermoent auu not litr.'Hlgers. This has he~n the cause of tue de-crf'a.se of
the I,eople. Pos~t.OI1S h~Lve been taken fcoOln Ha.waiianl5 :u...l gh'en to strangers. C.
C. .\Il>Ic1lO dC~J1(\,11o Ulrow duwn tllt-Iie forci~ll(,rs and to elevate to high positioll8
til" people to wbom lJolongs til", I:a.nd. i. e.• tbe [cd-liking. Thig is the feal caua,-' of
jealoll>iyon the rart of loreignp ra. viz., t·hat Ha\\~I.1:{Ins shall he pla.<'ed abo"e tbem
ill all Lb::.nga in tuis well-beloved Coulltry. C. C. Mor~no IS the heart from whence
will Lssu6IJf6 to the real HawaiiWl8.
After fonr days of intense exc:itement, tbe King' yielded to the storm.
-Moreno's rp,signa.tioll was annoullcru OD the 1Uth, and lIis place 1l1l(>d
ad inlcrin> by J. E. Bush. On the 30th ~lol'cno left for Enrope, with
three Hawaiian "youths" under Lis ellarge, viz., H. W. \Vileox, a
menllJer of the Jate ]('gi~lat.l1re, 26 years of age. Hobe.rt lloyd, aud
J"ames K. BooLh. It. was afterwards ascertailJ~l lhat lie bore a BPcret
commission as minister plenipotcutiary and cuvoy extraordinary to
all the ~rcat powers, as well as letters addre~~ed to the go"ernrnentH of
the United ::5taLes, England, and. France demanding' the recall of their
repff~~tmtative8. A violent qumTel had broken out between him and
his d.isappointed rival, Gillson, wlIo purchased the P. C. Adverti~er
printing otl"ie(t with Go\~eI'mn("ntmoney September 1, and. conducted.
that papeI thenceforth a~ the King's organ.
],11'. v\'. L. Green was persuaded to acct'pt the vacant placo of lllin~
ister of foreign :.ttl airs September 2~. III a few days he discovered
what bad been done, a,nd imlllcdjat.eJy not.ified the representativBS ot
the t-hree powers concerned of the iu~ult t.hat llatl been offered tlIem.
A meeting was held at his otJlce between the foreign representatives
on the one side and himseU' aod J. E. Bush on the other, at which the
letters in ql1c~tion were read. The rmndt was that .Mr. Green resigned
and compelled tue rcsiguation uf Li. colleagues. .
TIll':. GREEN-CARTItR MINI::,TRY •
.Mr. Claus Sprccl.. les, "lIo arri,ed September 5, took au active part
in these eveuts aud in tlIa fOfmatioli of the uew ministr,)·, wbich con~
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sisted of nr• .L. Gn~pn. ~[ini~ter ofForeign Affairs; IT...1. P. Carter, )fin·
lster of the Interior; .J. t;. \-Valkcf, )filli~ter of Finance, and "'tV. N. Arm·
st,I'Ollg', AttornC'y f~:cl1er(11.
The first net W:18 to annul :\lonmo's commission. anel to selllI dis·
patches, which were teh.'~raplJ(.'ll fl'()J!l San Fra.ncisco to \Vashington,
1.on([nl1, amI Paris, (lisavowi"g' the demands which be had sent.
..\i"reno. hmrever, pro('(JC'c!ed on his journey and finally placed tho
llawailan youths, one in :1 JIlilitary and two in a. naval selwol ill Italy.
Tne KING'S TOUR AROl;ND TITE WOHl~D.
Tlw· King immedinte1.v LJ('g'an to ag:tntc hisprnjcct of a trip around
the WOl'hl. AR it \Vas knowlI ho was corrtsponding- ,vitlI MCI!'eno, it was
arrang-ed tbat ~r. C. H. Judd ~hOll]d :1I'eompally bim as Chamberlain,
and :Ur. \\T. X. Arm<.::tlollg" as Cornmi,,,;;;:.ioner of Jmmigration. He was
rncein'd 'With royal honors in Japan, Siam, and Jobore. On the King:'s
aniY:!1 ill ~:lPIf.·s. ~l()r('llo malit' fill :lml:ldous attf'lllpt to take pOSS£'.,8-
sion of His :\Jlljc.::<f,V amI tlispeut'c with hi~ f'olllJ):Inion~,but he met with
morethnnlJis match in l\lr.,Arm~trong-. The roynl party visited ncarly
all the C'apitaJE; of Em'olw, wut)re tlle King added a l:lrgc number of
decoration:::.; to his C'ollcc-tioll, auo took particular noto of military mat-
ters and ('ourt ctiqnettE". An Au"trinn fielli hattery wllich took his
e:re afterwards ('o~t this country neftrl.\' $20,000. Dnrillg t.he King's
ab:,euce Ids si:5ter, Mrs. Dominis. ~tyI('d Liliuokalalli~acted as regent.
TIe l'etll1'ncf! til Honolulu October ~H, 180'31, where hI} had a magnificent
receptioll~ triumphal arL'lll's. tOl'che~ blazing at noonday, and extrava-
gant adulation of every dcs\;riptioll.
TRI{l;\Il'J( OF GI1'ISO~.
Dnrifl~ the King's ab~enco be h::ul kept np a corrc"-pondence with
bis poli lkal WOI k{~l's at, h(im~, alld afh~r lib returll he produced anothrr
pamphlet in lI::t\\aii:lII, advocatilJ~ a ((·n·millioll loan. Gibson'5 paper
lmd vern 1111011 with gro~R f1att('ry of tho King' and of the nf1tiY()~, and
h:H1 maue the OIO:-.t of tllo /:Smallpox epidemic of 1S81 to excite the pop-
nlu('(' f1~ntinst. the Uli1Ji~try.
Just Lefore the election of 1882 a pamphJet nppeared. containiug' a
8cHthing- exposure of his past, career {c8]ledall.v ill connection with the
MOl'lnatl Church), bark<'d by no Ind,$S of doeumentar'y evidcnce. Gib·
SOli'S only fl'ply was to point to his ~tlbsequcnt election by a. lar'ge
majorit.v of tLe natin~ Yoter~ of Honolulu. ullly two other \vhite Jnell
were e1e(~ted Oil the hlauds that .rear. It was Lltn Iirst t,ime tll<tt. the
race is:me bad tillper:-;CUt,~tl all OtllCI' considerations with the native
elect-orate.
8F.S8IOY Oil' 1882.
The L('~i.~I:ltHreof 1S8~ was one of tho wenkpst and mo::;f corrupt, that
en'I" :';;It in Houolnlu. At t.he opl'uing of the s,C'f'sioll J1inist.er Garter
'W:l~ absent. ill Portug-al, llc:;otiat,ing a t.reaty with the Goverlllll('nt, of
tIlat cuuntry. It. wa." 80011 evident Hint tile minist.ry clifl Dot control a
IDajOi ily of tho llou;:;c, but tklt the Kin~ did. After fill i!H'Cfedllal
attempt to quiet, (~iu~l)l1 by oll'el'ing him the Pr('siflC'ncy or tlw Board of
Health with ,"to salary of $4,000, tlICy res.igllrd, .May l!l, and Gib:'oiJll
became Premier.
l1i~ ciJlIeag'lI(,~ 'Were .T. E. Bnsh. latlll~r of ~lol'ono'8 cflbinet; Simon
Kfl.ai~ wltl) drank him5'clf to deat.h, and Ellwanl Pre~t.on, ;lttorllcy·gell~
entJ, who waS really the', maillst.ay-of the Cabiuct.
TIAWAIlAN ISLA~DS. 6!il
One of t.heir fir!'t me;.lS;llres was an act to cOllvey to Clnus Srr('ck~ls
tlle erown Jandf'l of \Yniluku, conf.aining some ~4,OOO acres. in order to
compromise a claim which he helrl to an undivided share"} of tile crown
Ianfl~:. He hrHI purchased from HuHl Keelikolalli, fiw the sum of:i;lO,OOO,
all the int(\rc~t whieh ~he llli~ht lluve hau in the crown lands as beillg'
the half ~ister of Kmn<.~ll3m('hl\IV. who <lied intc~tate. ITer daim lwei
been ignored ill the decision of tJJe Supreme Court ano tLc Art of ISG,},
whith COllstitnt.el"{ the crown land8. In:::tead or tc~till~ her right by a
,",uit b(l-fol'O the ::;upreme Court. the I\lini"tr~- thong-lit It bC'i-lt to accept
HIe ahove cOlllpromisf> amI ean'if'tl it tlll''''111gh the Lc:glslature.
The. prohibition a~aillst fllrni~hillg illtoxic:ltlUg' liquor to natives wns
reppnleo at thi8 se~sioll, aJHI tlIe con'-:tYlnences to tile raco have bepu
dil"a __ trou:o;. The ten-million 10,1Il bill \\ a~ again introduced, but 'wa~
sbeln:·d in committee and a t.\\'o·miIlioll loan :let io'ubstitntf:'d for it.
'l'lle nppropriath'l11 hill was ::-;wl'llefl to dunble the c8tilliated re.r-('ipt:4 of
tile GO\,t'l'IIJ1lent, inf'!uding- $30,000 1'01' cnronation cxpen:-:t~~, B:~u,OlJO
for Hawaiian YOlltllS in foreign euuntl ic:" $lO~OOl) lor a Boal'tl ot <';CIlO-
f11ogoy, be.. ides larg(\ 8UUlS for tile military, toreigll l'JIlbassim", t.be pal.
ace, etc.
At. the la~t moment a bill was rush('(1 thron~h giring the King sl)lo
power to appoint (li:-:trh:t .lU~tit{:'l'i, t"rotl~'h Ids creatllrrs, tile go't"-
ernol'S, whic'b barl formerly br':11 (]olte Old.)"" "by and with thr ~ulvite of
tbe Jw.,tiep!:' of the Supreme Court:' This wa~ another strJ) t.oward
nbsolnti~m. l\'[(·:tllwllile Gib~on defelldetl fhe King's r:ght to be an
active JloIitieian. anti called him ·'tLe tirst llawaii:tn King with the
bruins nnd JWtll't of a statesman/'
A t the' !'iUIUt:' timo it was 1lIHI('!'sloOlI that Clau-- SI)I'(-'ckcls backed tbo
Gibson ministry and made theUl advtluc<.'s nuder tbe. Loan Act.
Kalnkall:l had nlwnyf:: f(,1t di"s:ati~fiel1 with the manner in which he
had been 8worn ill a~ King:. He ,,,"us also tif('ll of being r(~mirall'd that
be was ltot a king by birth; hut only by eket ion, To remedy t his defect
he determined to have t,lIe cere'I1U1Il,)' pedorrned over ag-ain ill n~ impm::-
ing a manuel' as possible. Thl'c(, yC'ar~ \Yere spt:nt ill pr('pal'atiolls for
the great e,-ellt, and illvit,ntions ,rere SC'lIt to all 1'II1(1-I's awl potClltatcs
on earth tf) he present in person or by proxy on the occa;,:::iDu. .Japan
sent a comTllj~sion('r, while ·England. Frum.'c. find the United Stntcs
WCfe repfe;o:entcd uy ships of ~ar. The ('erclIlflllS took pluco February
12, IS'):}, Hiue .vear~ after Kalakaua's ill;lng'Ul'ation, l\!nst 01' the rf'fr:1Ii::t.
bad b(,(,11 ordered from LOIH]l)l1, viz. two cro,,"us, n. ~('ept('l', ring'. fllld
sword~ while the rOYfll fl-'ather mantle, tabu st,ick, and ka.hili or plumed
stair, were native ill~igllin.orrn[Jk.
A pavi!i('Itl ''':lAo built. 'tH' the oc('·nsion. as well a"':1 tClllpOI':lI'y alllphi-
theatre fOf the sp('ctators. The Chief Justice a(hn1l1i~ter('tl till"' oatil of
Om<"l~ and in,(',,,ted tlw King with the various iusi~lli:.1. Thb eeremony
was boycolted by tile high l'hict~.." Queen Emma, I':ntll Keeliknl:lJIi, and
Mrs. Dcruice Panaht Bishop, :lnd by a lar~e part or tile foreign ('om-
lllllnity, as. an eXpl'lls,I' e and use]P8S lKI:;C'ant inh-'I'Illed t,o aill the K!Ilg"~
pHlitil':.l1 iSl'1lemes. to make hilll:::elf an absolute mOllnrth, 'fhe ('ofOlJa-
tion wa::, foJk,\\"('d by 1'<"::1818. n rpgattn, and ra('r~, nnd b;y a serif·::; of
nightly ]llll ..lhul:n:::, i. ('., Iwntl1t:lI dallce:-::, :l('('nmpani('d hy appropriato
S(nl!:~':':. Tile Iii 1Ilter or tlw CorulI<ltion lIula j)l'ogTammc, wuiclI con·
faine'l! the sul~eet:5 alld first lin£':- of these SOIl:;~, was pro~e(,llted and
fined Lv tile Cfl\l.rt on aecuunt of their ~ross and lUtrediblc ob~cenity.
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IDInASSI£S, ETC.
nnring tlli~ .'<"flr Mr. J. )r. K,lpeua was ~('nt as Envoy Extraordi.nary
to Ji1p'lll, wLile lIr. C. P. Jankl'a. with lI. Poor as ;-.ecretary, was seut
to att~ll(l tlJe emonatioll of the ('7aJ' .A1(').:\1)()cr III at :\.Io~cow, aod
alh'l \\ atd::; on a mi&:.ioll to Pmi:-i, !tUlIH.', UdgI'3UP, Calcutta, and Japan,
on III., W:1V around tLc worlJ.
Ealal~"~H1.wa'" no lOllf!<'1' 1'1:ltisfied \\ith being merely King-of Hawaii,
Ll1t a:-'I'il'cu to "lint (j ib"OlI lCl'lnt'd the \I I'l im:.wy of tile Pacitic:'
en]>t. Tllpp aud F. L. C:]al1~e w("re seut as ro~al l.'tHnmis:;ioneI's to tlJe
liJlIJ('rt h·J,II11b amI ~~W J.h·},ridc~. to l'l(~l':ll'C t.he way for a j-h\\\"fliiuu
]JI'ot\'(·tol'a.tej a parody Oil the .. :\IollrOl~ thlctl'ine" was put. liwih iu a
g'I'UllUiluljUellt prott.~~t addrrs."\rd to all the g'l'eat powers by .'fr. GiUSOll,
wnl'UiJI~ tllem agaill$t :lily fUJ'tll~'r nnnexatioll of i~lallds ill the Pacific
Oel'an, and elailllillg' for Uawail tile exd\(~i\'e right" to aR,:;;il:'t them in
improving' their politicnl and SOCIal cOllditioll," i. e., a virtual !ll'oU)o.-
to! ate of the otht'1' glOupS.
TIll: IIAWAUA's CO:XAGJ~.
The King' was now illlp:1 t iellt to havehis "imn~e nod snperBcriptfon"
011 the C'oinage oftllc n·ahn. to arid to Ids diglllly as au independent
mOllah h. A~ uo appro"l iati/,n had been made for this purpose,
rerOUI'RC wu::- 11tH.l to the rel'oglliz(~d "PO\\Cl' lJebillu tbe throne." Mr.
Clans Spret'kt·ls lJl1l'cLn$cd tile uJlllion. ami nrrangements were made
witlJ the S:lll Fr:lIl(.. i~('o millt toJ' tLe c()ina~o of silver dollars and frac·
tious ora dollar, to the amollnt of Olie million dollars' worth, to be of
idl'lItical weight :l1H1 fin('u('~s with the likc coilla or the United States.
The iutrinl'ic \ attic of t he ~il\'('rdollar at that time was about 84 ceuts.
It was intended, l1owevcl', 10 ex('klIlge this silvcr for g'old bonds at par
lIHue!' the loan act of ISS:!. On the arrivarof the first inSk'lllmcnt of
tile tOIll the matter was brl)ughL before the Supreme Court by ~IC8srs.
])01(', Cnstle, find \\'. O. ~luith. After a InH bearing- of tlJe case, the
court dceided til at tllcse bond::; conld not lC~fl,lIy be pla.ced execpt for
par Y:lllH.l ill g'old cnin oCtile Ul1ite,l ;:;tates, altu iS~l1ed an injuuction to
t!tnt clf\'i.'L on the lIillis.tcL' of Fiu:lllCC, Dc('('muel' 14,188:3. The Privy
COllll(·i! was then COll\TCneU, :lIJd declared tLcl'.\c ('Dins t,o be of tLtc legal
,'alue ('xpre~srd nil their Jlll'£', suhj ..·tt to tlw l,'gTli tender act, and
they WI'Il' gradually put. into circ·ulalion. A proUt of $l.iO,OOO is sait!
to have oeell maLle 00 tlti~ tl'allS,lctiun.
TllL YillST HECO:.;':<oTnUGTI0~Ol~ TlIJ: GJljSO~ C.\U!SI:T, 1883,
Thlr. Gibson's first cabinet went. to pieces in a little over a year.
SimoJl Kani was compelled to resig-n in february, 18&1, from" chronic
illeul'i~t~·;' alIlI was su('cet'ded by J. 11. Kapella. :\11'. Preston resigned
the following )Iay from disj:fust at Hie Kil1~'s personal intermeddling
with the adl.1linistl'atiou, nllel in Jul.\"' Mr. Bush resig-ued in consequence
of a fall i Ilg' out witll :\11'. (jlb~on. For somo titne "the secrrt.ary stood
alolle,'~ oeing at oucc ;\1iII btcr of Foreig-D Affairs. Attorney·General,
anti MiJdster of tite Imorior ad interim; besides Oeil1g President of the
Board of J realth, Pl'ei"idrnt of the Board of EUUtatlOll, ami member of
the BoarLl of [nlllligT:ltiuTl, with nearly tlJe whole foreign community
oppo:·.;pd to hilll. The pric.:e of government bonds lIau fa.lIen to 75 per
tt.'lIt wiLli 110 takers, and Ute treasury was nearly empty. At this junc-
ture (Allg1.1!:'t G), when a, c1.lallge of lI1illi~try was looked for, Mr. C. T.
Gulick \Va, persuadeu to take the pOl'tJolio of tile luteriol', auu a small
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loan was ohtained from Ids friends. Then to t.he surprise of the pnblic,
Col. Claus Spreckels. deciff{·.d to support the Gibson cabinet, which was
soon after completed by the accession of PanI Neumann.
Since 18,1)2 a eOllsiderubk f'1:'ae!'ioulJad taken plne(' nnlOng-the natives,
who resent.ed the ce,Il,SiOll of \Vailnku to Sprcckel.s, find felt a profonnd
distrust of Gibson. III spite of the war CT,v "Hawaii for Hawaiians,"
and the lavish use of (i-overnment patrollage, the Palace p~Lrt.v was
defea.te,d in the elediolH~ generally, a.lthough it held Honolulu. its
stronghold. Among the Heform Blernbcrs that sN-sioll were l\lessrs.
Dole, Rowell. Smith, Hitehcoek, the- tllree brothers, (j-odi'rey, Cecil. and
Frank Brown, Kauhane, Ra.lna, Na wabi, and the late pjlipo, of hOllored
memory.
At tile opening of the ses::.ion the Reform party elected the speaker
of the house, and controlled tIle or;::anization of the committel's.
'I'he report. of the fiml.llce committee was tile most damaging expo~
sure ever made to a Hawaiian Le~i~latul'e. i~ resolution of "want of
confidence" was harely defeated (June 28) by Uw four Jhnister8 tLem~
selves voting on it.
TIl& SPRECKELS BANK cnAICfER.
An act to establish a national bank ~'Hl bern drawn np for Col.
Sprf'ckf'ls by a well-known law firm in San li'raueisco, and bronght
dmyn to Honolulu by ex-Governor Lowe. After" seeing" tile King,
and nsing t;he usual methods 'in vogue at Sacramento, tile ex-Governor
returned to San Franciw'o, boasting that" he had the Hawaiiall .Legis-
lature in his pocket." But as soon a.s the bill had been printed u.nd
cu.refnlly examined, a storm of oPPoi-lition broke, onto .It provided t'or
the issue of a million dol1ars~worthof paper money, backed by an equal
amount ofGovernment bOIlU8 deposited as sermrity. The notes might
be rcd('Clucd in either silver or gold. There was no clause requiring
quarterly or semiannual reports of the sta.te of' the bank. Nor was a
minimum fixed to tlie amount of ea~h reserved in the ba,nk. In fact,
most of the sufeguards of the America.n national ba.nking system were
omitted. Its notes weI'£' to he If'gal tender except for customs dues.
It was empowered to own steamship lines and railroads, and carry OIl
merca.ntile business, without paying liecnsc fees. It. waS no dOllbt in-
tended to mOllopolize or control all transportation within the Kingdom,
as well as the i1nportin~ business from the Uuite(l State~.
The cha.rter was riddled both in the house and in the chamber of
com Ine-l'(',(>" antI indignation mt~etillg'':; of tit-izens were held. until tbe.
King was alarmed, and fina.lly it. was killf-'d on t.he second reading by
an overwl1(~lmingmajority. On hearing of the result the sugar l~jng
took the first stl,eamer for Honolulu, and on his arrival ~'the air waR
1Jlue-fnll of st,rangc oaths, mId many 1"rc811 and nf~\""" On seeond
thought, however, a.nd aft.er frielllllj' di~cussioll he ac('(-'pted tho situa-
tion and a fair general banking law was passed IJl'ovi(liug for lH.wks of
deposit amI exchange, but Dot of i.;~ue.
TIm LvTTIq":Y nIl,L, Jnc.
At HIe same sf'8sion a loU('ry !Jill was introdllf'cd by certaIn agcnts
of the LouiRiana (·ompany. It, ol.t'er\3d to pay nIl the expenses of the
leper settlement for a license to carr.r OIl its lIefariou8 imsiness, besides-
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offering private inducements to venal legislators. Tn defiance of the
pul,lie iudignation, :-:;hown by ma8S lllpC:'tiugs, petition~, etc., the bill
waio\ foreed t.hrollgh it~ second I'PHdiJq;, but "aB stopped at, that stage
awl withdrawu, as is c1aimeu, by Col. Speckel::;' persvual influence wiLlJ
the, KilJg.
Kalakaua's famous" {{eport 01.'1.11(' Board ofGeuealogy" wus published
a.t this sessioll. All opium liecllse hill was also killed, as well as an
eight milJion d01lar loan lJill, while a.. llumber of exeellent laws were
pas-:;etl. Among these were the enl'rell~jY act ami ])oh~'s homestead
Jaw. 'rhe true friends or the native race had reason to rf"joiee that so
much oyil had uecll prevC'nted.
PHACfJCAL POLITICS U.NDlm CIllSON.
During the next few .'Toars tllC eDuntry suff't'red from a prcnIiarly
degradillg kind of despotism. I do liot refer to t.he Ring's per~ollal
immorality, nor to his systematic eflorts to debauch and. heathenize
the uatives to further his polit,kal Cluls.
The coalition in power defied Imblie opinion and persistently ('·ud('·av·
oroll to ('rush out, buyout, or dlsanu all opposition, amI to turn the
Government into a politicalrnacbiue tor tIle perpetuation of their power.
For tbe tirst time in Hawaiian history faitbful officers who held cOlUmiti·
sions from the ILl.mebumcllas were summarily removed Oil suspicion of
"lIot being in aecord" with tbecaLinet, and their plaees generally filled
by pliant tools. A marked pl'pference was givclI to unknown adven·
turen; and defaulters over natives aud old residents. .Even contl'aets
(for building bridges, for instance) were given to firms in foreign
countries.
The various brunehes of the eivil service were made political
machines, and even tllC Board of Edw·,at.ion and Goverument Survey
eamc neur being sacrifieed to "practical politic~." All wbo "ould 'not
bow tue knee reeeived the honorable sobrique.t of "missi,)llaries."
'rbe demoralizing- effects of this regime, tbe sycophancy, hypocrisy,
and venality prodIH'('O by it, have been a curse to t.Iw country ever
since. The Legh.,]ature of 1884 was 1m]!' cOllllJosed of officeholders,
and. wires were skilItillly laid to earry the next election. Grog-shops
were HOW licensed in the cOllllt.ry dist.rict.s, to serve as rallying' points
for the "National parts." The Gibsoniall papers eOI1s1,autly labored
to foment race hatred among the llatiycs and class jealou,~y alllong the
wllites:
!i'ortunat,c]y. one- branch of the Governm('nt, the- Supreme Court, still
remalllcu illdepClldeut and outlived the Uibsou regime.
THE ELECTION OF 1886.
The election of lR85 was the most corrupt one eve-r held in t,bis King-
dom, and the last one held under the old l'c3g-ime. During' the canvass
the eOlllltry districts Wl're tloodl:'d with eLeap gill, chiefly furnished by
the Kiug, who paid for it by franking other liquor through the custom-
LOllS('- free of duty, and thereby defrauding the Government of revenue
amounting to $4,749.;35. {See report of attorn('y-genel'al for 1888, and
the ease of {,be King 1~8. G. 'V. )lacfarlane, 1888.) Out of 28 Govern-
ment candidates 26 were oilieeholliers, one a last year's t.ax. assesf;or,
and one the Q,ueen'8 secretary. A Ii~t, of them is apPp·lHlpd herewith.
Tlwre \'\as only one white mun on the Governlllent ticket, viz, the pre-
miel"l:l son-ill-law.
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bland. District. Kallle. Office.
Hawa.ii. .•••.••....•.. NorthKona•.••.. _•.
&ut,h.1ionllo ..••..•..
Kau ...•.........•..
l'unll .....•_ ,
I
ElIo ...•.• __ ._._ .
Hilo .......•..... _..
llamakua••••..•.•..
Koh1ll3 .•••••••.•..••
Maw•..•••••••••.••.. Labaiua .••..••..•..
Lahalua .•... __ .•...
Hana ....•.•. __ .....
Ma.kawao ..•.•.•....
Wailuku ..••.•.••..•
KaaullJlali .•.•.•..•.
lIolokai and Lanni ..........••...••..•••..•
Gahn..••••.•••.•••. _. Honolulu ..•...••...
Honohdn ••..•......
Hullolulu •••••••••••
Honolulu ..........•
Ewllo and Wai.:LD.ae.•
Koolauloa ........•.
Koolaupoko ..•.....
'Valalua ..•...•.•.•.
Kanal .••••••••.••.•.. nanal~l... __ ..••••••
Koloa .•••.•. _.•.•.••
Waimea .•••.•••.••.
J. K. Nahale..•.....D. n. NahiDU. _
Ka:l.O'allloku •.•• _. _••
A. Kckoa ..••..•..•.
Kaulukoa ._._ ...•..
A.l·a1Jia. .•••••••••••
KallllalDa1Io ••••.. _.
Z. Kalai ...••..•....
J,. Aholo .••. _
Kai "Kahaolelua.....
S. W.Kaa.i .....••••.
J.Kamakolo ..... __ .
G. llichanlson .
J. Kauknu .......••.
Nll.kalcka. ..•••••••••
KtlpihCl\ ••.••. ._.
F. H, Haysuldon. __ .
James Kcl\u ..... __ .
Liliklll:mi ...•••....
J. T. llaker .......•.
J. P. RaIna...•...•.
Kauahikuu3. ......•.
F. KanJia..•..•..•..
J. Anlara ...•..••.•.
Palohau __ ••.••. _
T. Kahleone .•......
E. KaUal •••••••••••
Ta~ collector.
lJoPlltf sheriff and tax collector.
Tax eoll~ctor.
Sherill'.
Tax collector.
Uu.
District-judge.
i~~c:oll~~r:~.
Di~Lrictjudge.
Tax collector.
Huad supervisor ll.llrt ta:l: collootor.
Deputy sbcritt" and tax collt:o::tor.
Ta::x- collCCUJr.
Distriut j udj.';c.
Secrotary of the board of healt.b
aud tax D.ssessor.
Poi contrACtor.
Queen's SOCTelary.
(;aptain of Kiug s gu:tr<b.
Dist.riot Jndge.
Tax collector.
Vistriclojudge.
Deputy aberill' and tax oollootor.
Do.
District judge.
In order to prevent Pilipo's election, the King proceeded to his dis-
trict of North Koua, t"king with him a number of soldiers aud attend-.
auts (who voted at tbe election), besides uumerous cases of liquor. He
took an active part in the canvass, and succeeded in defeating Pilipo
by a small majority. The Kiug's interfereuce.witb the elcctiou oearly
provoked a riot, whicll was averted by Pilipo's strenuous exertions.
'.rbo matter was investigated !>y a Legislative committee, whose report
is on file. Mr. E. Kekoa, the melll!>er elected from Puna, was after·
wards tried and convicted of gross violatious of the election laws, but
the house refused to declare his seat vacant.
Only t~n l~etorm candidates were elected, viz: Messrs. Ceci! Bro~
W. It. C"stle, C. H. DIckey, S. B. Dolel J. Kauh,,,,e, A. Kauahi, J.Kalua., A. Paehaole, L. A. Thurston, and J. Wight.
THE SESSIOK 0" 1&:16.
The session of 188G was a long one, aod a vacation of two weeks was
taken, from July 2G uutil August 9, to allow the tax assessors in the
Legislature to go home aDd 'JOminally perform the duties of their office.
About tbis time certain creditors of toe Government in San Francisco
brought pressure to bear upon the ministry to ccde or hypothecate the
Hooolulu waterworks and part of tile wharves to a California com-
pany. '.rbe pressure became so great tbat the ministers opposed to
the project were requested by the King to resign, and a new cabinet
was formed JUDe 30, 188G, consisting of W. M. Gibson, Minister of the
Interior; R. J. Creighton, a journalist, lately arrived from California,
llfiuisterofForeign Affairs; J. T. Dare, anotber recent arrival, Attol'lley-
General; and P. P. Kanoa, Miuister of Finance, in place of J. Kapena,
who had succumbed to tbe same failiug that had destroyed Simon
Kaai.
The two new members of the cahinet were respectable gentlemeu,
\lll1 soon fouud themselves in a false positiou.
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THE OPIUM BILL.
An opmm-Iicense bill was introduced towards tbe end of :he ,"ssion
by [(nun3mano, one of the [(jng-'s tools, and aftor a long delmt(~ carried
over the votes of tbe ministry by a bare majority. It provided that a
lieen;;;,{'< for tour years should be granted to .1 some one applying' there·
for" by tbe Minister of tlle Interior, with the consent of t.he King, for
$30.000 per annum. The object of this provision was plainly seen at
the time. and its aft~r consE'qncuces were destined to be disastrous to
its author. )[r. Dole proposed an amendment tbat the license be sold
at pnblic auction at an upset price of $30.UOO, which, however, was
dl?-feated by a majority of one, only one white lU:lU, F. II. IIayseluen,
votill~ with the ma:iorjt,\~.
.Another act was pa~sed to create a so-called" Hawaiian Board of
Health," eOTIsistingof fivc kahunas, appoint-eel by the King, wit.l.! pl...fWer
to issue eertiticates to native kallunas to praetice "native mcdiciuc."
TTIR J.O:m>ON LOAN.
TIle King had been convinced that, for lhe pre,ent, he must forego his
pet Rchcmeof a ten·million loan. A two·million Joan bill, howe\""(-'r, was
brou::rht ill early in the session, with the view of obtaining the lUunf:~' in
San Francisco. The subject, was dropped for a time, tllen revi\-ed again,
and the bill finally passed September l.
:ll('allwlJile, the idea of obta.ining a loan in London was sUg'~ested to
tbe King by Mr. A. Hofrnung-,of that city, who,e firm had carried on the
J)ori.1I~'1.1CSe immigration. Tlw proposal pleased tile Killg. who consid·
ered that creditors at so gorcat a distance would not be likely to trouble
themselves much about the illjrrnal politics of his little Kingdom. Mr.
II. It. Armst,rong, of the firm of Skiuner & Co.. London, visited I1ono·
lulu to further tue project, which was eugineered by }Ir. G. W. Maefar-
lane in the Ilf'~i~lature,
Two parties were now developed in that hody, viz, the Spreekels
party, led by the Ministry, and the King-'s party, which favored the
London loan. 1~he small knot of indcpcntlcnt members held t.he balance
of power.
The two contending parties brought in two sets of conflicting amend-
melllS to tho loan act, of wbieh it is not necessary to give tbe details.
As Knulnkou put it, H the amendment of the Attorney-Genpral provides
that if the.v want to borrow any money they must pay np ~Ir. Spreck-
els first.. He understood lhat t.be Government owed ~r. Spreckels
15'600,000 or $700,fIOO. Be ba, lent them money in lhe past. and were
they prepared to say to him, 'We have found new friends in Eng;land'-
to give. him a slap in t.he face'"
On the other side, Mr..J. '1'. Baker" was tired of hearing a certa.in gen-
tleman spoken of as a second kiug, .As tbis amendment was iu tIle
interest of that gentleman he voted a~aillst it." AllnBions were :1lso
made to t.lie reporls that the waterworks were going to be pledged to
Lim. \\~lJen the (}('cisl\'e moment arrived the inoel'endellt~cast their
VOtA..~S with tIle King":; party. defeating tile ministry by :13 voU-'s to 1-1.
The r(-'sult was that the calJinet. resigned that night, after witieh Gib·
son \\ ent on his kne·es to lilJe King and beggect tl) ue reappointed.
'l'hc lIext monling, O(·tober 14, to t.he surprise of everyone aJj(l to
the disgui-;t of his late o.llic:-. Gibson rcap'pearcd in tire hou~o as
premit:r, with three native colleagues, viz, Abolo, Kanaa, and Kuulu-
kou. But from this time he had no real power, as he had neitlJer
moral nor financial backing. The helm of stal;e h,,·ul slipped fwm his
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bands. Mr. Spreekels called on the King, returned all his decorations,
and shook off the dust from his fcet. 'fhe Legislatnre appropriated
$100,000 for a gunboat and $15,000 to celebrate the King's fiftieth birth·
dar·
In this brief sketch it is impos"ible to give any idea of the utter
want, of honor and decency that chamcterized the proceedings of the
I,e!tis]ature of 1886.
The appropriation bill foo ted up $:1,856,755. 50, while the estimated
receipts wero $2,:l36,870.42.
W. D. ALEXA/WEE.
[Second part.]
SKETCH OF POLITICS I~ KALAK.AUA'S REIGN-contiuued,
TITE Sf:QUEL OF TUE LOXOQN LOAX.
From the report of the Minist,er of Finanee for 1888 we learn that
l\lr, H. H, Al'Ul~trollg, who had come to Honolulu as Uw ageut of a
l ..ondon sylldieate, was flppointed agellt of the Hawaiian Government
to float tbe loan. He \'t":l.'l also appointee! Hawaiian Consul-General
for Oreat Britain, while ~lr, A. Hoffnnng. previously l'eJcrred to, was
made Charge d 'aU'a.ires.
I n the same report we find thn1 t.he amount borrowed under the loan
act of ISSG in Honolnlu was $771,800 and in London $980,000. Of
the former amount $G30,ouO wa:.- uspd to extinguish tile d~bt owed to
Col. :Spreckels. By the tenll" of the loau act the London "yndicate
was entitled 10 5 per ('ent of t he proceeds of the bonds which they
tlispo,,(·d of as their commissioll for guaranteeing tbem at 98 per cent.
But. it appears that in addition to tlds; amonnt £15,000, or about
$70,000, waS iIleg-ally detained lJ}~ them awl has never been accollnted
tor, The Le~i.s1atllreof 18Sti appropriated t.he ~um of $,'>,000 to defra.y
Hie (I.xpenscs of a law81lit against their t1nancial agents to recover tho
$7(,,000 thus fraudulently retained. The matter wa.~ placed in the
ballds of Col. J". T. Grillln, wlJo advised the Government that it was
not expedient to prosenlt" the case. The $75,000 has therefore been
en1(\roll on the books of the tl'('a~ury departmellt as a dca.d 108s. Since
then 311'. Al'IUstrollg"s namc has c('usc-d to appear in tile Goverumcnt
directory among those of tile Cousuls-Gctl('ral.
r:QYAL M1SRl;LK.
As before statNI, the King' now act.ed as bis own prime minister,
employing Gibson to execute his f:.clle.t.lJes and defeud his follies. For
the next ('ight months he rapidly went from bad to worse. After
remaining one month ill illc ('u,ujnct Mr. Knulukou was tra.nsferred to
the ';\larsha1'8 9mCt~~ wLilc 1\11'. Antone Hosa was appoillt-ed Attorney-
(":iOlJcral in Lis place anti ,J. M. Kapena made Collector-General. Tbe
limits of this br·i,'f slteteh forbid any attempt to reeouut t.he political
grievauC',('.s of tbis period. Among the lesser scandals wen~ the Bala
of ollice" the clef"lllldillg of the customs reveuue by abuse of tbe royal
privile.ge, the illegal leasing of lands in Koua and Kau to the King
without putting tlJem up to Httdiou, tile sale of exemptions to lepers,
the gross neglect of tbe roads, and mi.appJieation of the road money,
partionlarlyof the Queen street approprialion.
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Efforts to revive heathenisl" were now I'f'Cloubled under the pretense
of cultivating" tlational" feeling. KaLunas were assembled from the
other islands as the Kiug'!) hil'tlHlay approached, anu "night was made
hideous" with the sound or the lmla drum amI the blowing of conchs
in tbe palace yard. A for(·jgll iOr111lH' t(·Ilf-·r by tho llamc of Rosell'
berg' acquired great influence with the King.
TI:lI~ HALE NA(lA ALIAI:' TV,;.\IPL!!: Oll' BCIENCIC. ALIAS BAl.]. 01!' TWINF. SOCIETY.
'rIds was fnlllllleu September 2<1, 18~G. A cLarter for it· was obtained
by tlic King- fL'om the I.Jl'ivy ('oulldl. Ilot witlWllt ditlicnlty, 011 aee-OHllt
of the slispicion tllat, was ft.'H. ill rcg-~HJ to it.s char:lel('r nlld object$:.
.Acc.ordiug to its cOllstitntion it wa.;; founuC'u t~_,rty quadrillions of .veal's
after the fomul:1tioll of llie world and tWl'llty-four thou~alld seven
IJUlH.IJ'ed and tirty yrars from Lailai, tllr first woman.
It~ by-laws arc a tnn-esty of Masonry, mingl(~d wit.h pagan ritt's.
The Soverei~Jl IS styled fkll I-Iai; the 8ceretar;r, Il;:n Lani: tLE' trea~urf'l',
lint ~ uu. Bc~ides tLese we're tLte keeper or t lie sacred firc. t.he allointRl'
wit,]) oil. Uw :tllllOJWf, etc. E\"cf.}' candidate had to pruyide all "or::1(')c,"
a ]wu,,'ila wand, a ball of olona t.wilH", n dried fi:3l1, a taro root" et.e.
E\"(~ry nwmbcr or "mullIo" was in\·f>stetl "ith a yellow Illalo or patt
(apron) aud a f(latlJf.:'-I' cape. Tile furniture of the ball (~oIllJlrbed three
drUlus. two knllilis or feathered :5tafrs, and t,wo puhmlol1s 01' tahu sticks.
So far as the secret, proet."'t.\dillgs and olJ,icd"s of the society have
trallspircd it appears to have been int.curlcu partly us nll agency for
the r£'vival of hea.thenism, partly to p:.lndel' to vice, nllt.! illdil'ectJ,\' to
8erY(~ a:5 a political lIluehillt.\. l~nol1g'b leaJ{ctl out t.o intclltoi(v tue gen-
eral uisgn~t tbat w·as felt at the debasing influcnce of the palace.
E,ALAKAt.'A'S JUBILEe,
The ,urn of $10,000 hall heclI appropriat,el' hy Ihe Leg-i,latul'c of 188G
towards t,be expE'n:;e:s of the celellration of l-li~ Majesty's fit't,ieth birth·
day, which occ-llrretl November 16. 18S6.
r~xteusiV(~ preparatiolls were made to c<.'lebrate tuis memoralJle occa-
sioll, and all oOlceholders were ~iv('n to Ulld('rstuud that everyone of
them was expert.cd to c. hookllpu" or make a present corresponoing to
his stat inn, At midnight pl'(\cNlill~ lhf' auslJidons day a s.ulute was
tireu and bOlll1rc8 were lighted on Prmcl1bo\\l bill, rockets \\~ere seut
up, ano all till' be'1I8 in tbe city ~rt rin~ing.
The rcception began at Ga. m, PrcllJirr Gibson bad already pre·
sented the King with a pair of elephant tllsks mounted on a koa stand
witb the in;;;cription: '~Tbo hOi us of tlH' rigllteons shaU be exalted:'
'fhe IJonoluiu police mnrehed in and pn:,selltc(l t.lJl-\ King witb a book
on a \Trlvet cushion contaillin~ a bauk (')wf'k for $570. Tbe Govern
mrnl pby~iciaus, headed by F. H. Ifass(·ldcll, Seeretary of tile Bt)ard
of Health, pr('seutr<! r\' :-;ilvm' box cOlltainillg' $1,000 in t.wenty dollar
gold pieces. T1H.... Custom House clerks ofl'el'ed a costl~" gold head(..tt
tane. All offieials paid trioute in some shape. Seyeral native belHlvo·
lent societies man'bed in procession. for the most. part ueariug Iioa
calaba~h('s, The school cllihlren, th('. fi~h('rlllen~ and many other
lIuti,es marched througb t.be throne room, drf.pping their contributions
into a box. It is estimated that tIle prc~ents amounted in value to
$8,000 or $10.000,
In consequeuce of the Uale i\"aua scandal scarcely any wbite ladie!
were seen at tllis reception. Tn the evening the palaco was illumi
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nated with electric light" and a torcblight parade of t·he Fire Depart·
ment. t"ok place, followed by lifeworks at tbe Palace.
On the ~Oth the public were amnsed by a so·called historical proces·
sion, coos.isting chiefly of canoes and boats carried on drays, containing
natiyes in ancient eo.. tume, personating warriors and fisherlllE'U, mer·
maids draped with sea. mos~, hula daDcerS, etc., wlJich passed through
the st,rcC'ts to tile Palace. Here the notorious Hale Sana or I' KilokiJo"
society h~Hl mustered, wearing yellow malos and pallS or al'Tons o\'er
their cJotbe~, and ma,rcbecl around the Palace, over wLich the yellow
flag of their order was tiying.
On the 2;~d a luau or native frast wa-s served in an exte.nsive lanai
or ghcd ill tile palace grounds, where 1,500 fH'Oph.) a,re said to ha.ve
been ent.ertained. Il'bil:) Wa.8 followed by a..iul>ll('l~ lJall in tile Palace on
tlJo 2,jth. The series of entertainments WclS closed by the exhibition
of a set of ,,; historical tabl('(1,ux" of the olden time at the opera bonse,
concluding with a huJahllla dance, which gave oft'ensil to most of the
:uL(licIlCC, ~o programme was puulished this time of the nightly
hnlahulas performed at Lho Palace.
THE BA~IOAX EMU,\SSY.
In pursuance of tbe policy aouounced in Gil>sou's famous protest to
the other great powers, ~LOU in order to advance lJaw-aii's claim to tho
II pritllUcy of tbe Pacific," llon. J. E. Busb was commissioned on tbe
2~d of December, 18Sti. as Envoy Extraordinary and Mini,ter Plenipo·
tRlltiary to tile Kin;! of Bamoa"and the King of'fongu, and High Com-
missioner to the otlJer independent chief.,:; and peoples of PolyJlt:sia.
He was accompanied b.v MI'. n. Poor, 3-8 Se(,'rf'faI'Y of Lrgatiou, alld J.
n. Strong, as art ist, a,lIti ('ollectol' for the Govcrllluent mnseum. They
arrived at Apia. JanU<Hy 3, L8Si, and were cordially received by]Ong'
~_Ialietoa on tLe 7th, when the:v drank kava witL him and prl'sentct!
him with the Orand Cros" of the Order of Oceania. Aftel'wards, at
a more private iutenTiew, Husl1 intimated to Malietoa that he might
(·x·peet a Aa.Jary of $;"),OUO or $6,000 under a. Hawaiian ·Prot.ectorate. A
bouse was built for the r.egation a.t tlle expen8c of the Hawaijan Gov-
ernment.
A cOllvention was eoncillocd j<'Hbruar.Y J7 between King Thfaliet.oa and
t.he Hawaiian En\'oy, by which both partie:; bound themselves" t.oenter
in!<l a political confederation," which wa. dnly ratified by Kalakaua
and Gibson, "subject to the t"ixist.ing trea.ty obhgations of Samoa,"
Yarch 20, 1887.
"The signature was celebrated," says Robert Louis Stevenson, "in
the new house of the IJawaiiau Embassy with some original (,'·eremonies.
Malietoa. came attended uy his ruini~ters, several hundred einers
rBush says 60), 2 guards and 6 policemen. Laupepa tllalie.toa), always
decent, withdrew at an early hour; by tllOse that remained all deCE'llcy
appears to bave been forgolt,ell, and day fonlld tbe honse carpeted witb
slumbering grandee~, who bad to be runsed, doctored wit.h coHee, and
sent home. • • • Lauvepa remarked to one of t.he Embassy, "If you
bave come here to teach my people to drill", J wish you bali stayed
away." The rebuke was witllOut effect" for still worse stories are told
of the drunken orgies Umt afterwards disgraced the Hawaiian embassy.
THE KAIMILQA
About this time Mr. J. T, Arundel, an Englishman, engaged in the
copra trade., visited Honolulu in his steamer, the Explorer, a vessel of
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170 tOllS. which had bcon cmployed in pl~'iog b,'tween hi$ trading sta-
tions. '!'lIe King, who was impatient to St31't Ids new Kavy, to main·
tain "Dawaiian primacy," had put tho reformatory sellOol under the
charge of Capt. G. g. Jackson, a retirel1 navigating lieutenant in the
Brltisb navy, with tbe view of turning that institution into a naval
training school. The old Explorer was purcha~('rl for $20,000, and
remuuetl the Kaimiloa. She wa~ then altered llud fitted ont as a mau-
of-war at an expense of about $.)O,UOO, pot into commission March :t8,
and placed muler tue command of Capt. Jacktion. The crew was
mainly composed of boy~ from the reformatory school, whose conduct
as w(·ll as Lllat of tlleir otl1eers wa.s disgraceful in the extreme.
'1'he l\aimiloa sailed for Samoa ~Iay 18,1887. 011 the proceding
evening a druuken row had taken place on board, for whic'h three of
the ot.1lt;ers were summarily dismissed. The aJ'Ler hist.ory of t.ile expe-
dition was in keeping' with its beginning. As StevenRon reJa.tC'·s: "The
Kaimiloa was from tile til'st a sce-ne of disaster and dilapidation; the
sto}'('s w('re sold; the crew revolted; for a great part of a night she
was in t.ile hands of mutineers, and the Secretary lay bound lIpon tue
dc(·k."
On one occasion tlJe Ka.imiloa was employed to carry the IlawaHan
emoasf.;Y io Atua, for fl, confereuro with i\lataaf'a, who had remained
ueutral, but she was follow"d and watched bj' theGermancoryette, Adler.
~'l\J:lI<lafa was no SOOHer set down with the embassy than be was sum-
moned and ordered on board hy two German (lmcer~."
"\ uothel' well,laid plan to detach the ",bel leader, Tamasese. from his
Oerman "protectors," was foiled b.r the Yigilance of Capt. Brandeis.
At lell~th. Bismarck LiID:-oclf was inccused aud eaused a warning- to be
sent fl:llm v\-ashiugton to Gibson. in consequence of whirl! ~limster
Bu,·;ll wal'i recalled July 7, ISS7. ;\.1J'. Poor was iur;tructed to dispose of
the If'g-ntion propert.y as suon as po~sible. and to send home thoa.tta('1J~s,
the Gon:~rtl111ent curios, cte., by tbe ](aimiloa, whiclJ arrived in Hono-
lulu HeptcmlJer 23. SlJe was promptly disll1:1utleu. and afterwards sold
at Hue-tion, bringing tlJe paltry sum of $2,800. lIer lleW owner:; found
bel' a failure as an iutcrislfwd steamer, and slle is now laill up ill tLte
"nara} 1"1)\\"."
TITE OPIUM BRIBE.
The facts of this case were stated in the affida\'it of Aki, publisbed
~.Ia'y 31, IS8i, and tLIose of 'Yong Leong, J. S. \Yalker, and ~ahora
ElJpa, pnblished June 28, 188;, as well as in tllC derision of Judge Pres-
ton ill the case of Loo Ngawk et al., eXP-clltors of tLe will ofT. Aki, t:8.
A .•J. Cartwright et al., trll"lees of the King (Haw. Rep., Vol. vii. p. ·lOl).
I }mve already spoken of the opium lie-elise law, which was carried
hy the Hoyalist party in the Legislatllre of ISBG, and signed by the
King in spite of t1Je most vig-orons protC'sts from all classes of the com-
111 UJIi t.\o. l\.S this law had been saddled with amendments, whirh ren-
d(~l'cd it llt"arly unworknhlf', a set. of reg'1l1ations was pubU~hedOetoher
15. ]8$(;, providing- for the i~Stw of permits to pUrd.l3SC or use opiuw
by tho Marshal, wllo was to rNain half the fee and the Gove.rnment the
other half,
• Tbe main facts of the case. as proved hf'forc t.he court, are as fol-
lows: Early in No\'ember. 1836, one .lunius Kaae, a. palnce parasite,
informed a Cbinese J'ice·pl:nlter named Tong l{ee, alias Aki, that he
could have the opinm license grantel1 to him if he wonlU pay the slim
of $GO,OOO to the King'. private purse, hut Illat he mnst be in haste
beeanse other parties were bil1ding for the priv,icgc. With some dif·
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fiClllty Aki raised the money, and secretly paid it to Kaae and the King
In three instullmellts between December 3 and December 8, 1886.
SOOll afterwards Kaae called on Aid and informed Idm tllHtOllC Kwong
Sam Kee had otIered the King $75,00U for the lieell,e, alld would
certainly get it, unle;.;l,s Ald paifl $1[1,000 morc. AecortUIIg-ly Aki bor-
rowed the amount and gave it to the Killg personally on th" II tho
Shortly after tllisanotber Chinese syndieate, beaded by Chung Lung,
paid tJlC King $80,000 for the same objeet, but took the IH'C'caution to
scrure the Hecusa before handing over the money. Tlwreupoll Aki,
findillg tbat he had lost b(,th Lis mOlley and his li<:(~llse, divulgrl! tIl0
whole afntir, which was pulJlished III the Honolulu papf'Ts. He sf,npIw(l
the payUllmt of a note at the bank for $4,000, lllakillg his loss $71,000.
1\feanwhilcJunius Kaae was appoillted to the r(,spoll~ilJlennice ofrrg-
istral' of convcyalH'e.:.., which l1ad uecame vacant uy the death of tLe
lamented rrhoma~ Bl'OWll.
As waR afterwards ascertained, t.be King ordered a $100,000 gunboat
from England, through Mr. G. ,Y. Macfarlane, but the negotiations for
it were broken oft· by the revolution.
On t.he 12tb of April, 1887, Qlleen Kapiolani and tlie PrincesR LiIi·
uok<lJani, accompanied b.y 1\1e8.::.rs C. P. 1ullkea, ~T. H. Boyd, and J. O.
Dominis, left for Eng'land to attend t.be celebration of t-lle jubilee lwld
upon tbe fiftietb anniversary of the accession of Her Majest." Queen
Victoria. They returned on tbe 26th of July, 1887.
THE HF.FORM LEAGUE.
The exposure of the two opillm bribes and the appointment of the
Kin~'s accomplice in t.]10 crime as registrar of conveyances helped to
bring matters to a crisis, and united nearly all taxpayers not merely
against the King, but against the system of government under which
fiueh iniquities could be perpetrat.ed.
In the spring of 1887 a secret league had been formed in Ronolula,.
with branehes on tl.lo other islands, for tlJe purpose of putting an end
to the prevailing misrule and extravagance. and of estaolishing a civ·
i1i"ed government, respollsible to tile people tbrougb their represellia·
tives. ArmEl were irnported, and rifle clubs sprang up all over the
islands. III Honolulu a volunteer organization known as the "lUBes"
was increased in Dumbers, and brought to a l1igh state of cffieiellcy
uIHler the command of Col. V. V. Ashford. It is suppoRed that the
league now uumbered from 800 to 1,000 men, while it.s objects !lad the
sympat.by of i!le great. majority of tbe commnnit.y. It was at first.
expected that monarchy would theu be abolished, and a repllilliean
cOll8titution was drawn up.
Ars the time for aetion approacLcd~the re~identcitizens of the lJnitf'd
States, Great Britain, alld Germany addressed memorials t.o t.lH:ir
respective governments, through tlH'ir representatives. declaring tbe
cOlJditions of afiairs to be iutoIcrable. As is the case ill all sueh move·
ments, the leagne was composed of average men, actuat,ed by a vane!)'
of motives, lmt all agreed in their main object. FortulI<ltely, tl!e
"spoils wing" of the party failed eventually to eapture eit.her brandl
of the Government, upon which a number of thern joined the 01<1 liilJ-
80nian part.y and became bitter enemies of reform.
TIlE GRRAT lU~FORU Jl.rEETING.
Some members of the leagne. iucllldiug Col. Asllford, were in favot
of a sudden attaek upon the Palace. but this advice was overruled, fwd
it was deeitled to first holl! a public mass meeting to state t.heir g-ricy
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anccs anll to presrnt specific demaufl" to the King. .Accof(lill~:ly.on
the afterlloon of the 30th of Juno, 188" all Lmsiness in llOIlOlu11l was
fo<uspellded, and an immense meeting was ueld in the armory. on B('fO
tallin strC'('t, composed of all clas~es, creeds. and nationalities, uut
unit<·c1 ill f'f'lltllllcnt as never before or since. The Ulceting was guard{'d
b~r a uat ralion of tho Rltl('~ fully afmerl. A set of resolutions wns pas~ed
I1n::lllilllom~Jy t.leelariug 01at the Go"ernmellt had "ceased tlll'ougb
ill(..'01l1Iwtency and corruption to perrol'u} the functions and to afford
the pl"Ot('('tioli to personal and propf>I'l.'y rights for which all govern-
ments (')"i:-.t." and rlcmnnding of the King the dismissal of his cabinet,
the rc~tillltiollof tltt' ~71,OOO re·('ciYcfl as a bribe from Aid, tl1e di~rnis­
~al of lJlIlIill~ R:lue ih)Jll tile land oUke, allrl a plruge that the .King
would no IOllgcI' illtel'l'ere ill 1'0litic~.
A. tOllllllittl'(' of thirteen was Sf'llt to wnit ou [lis M:licsty wit.h t.hese
cJcmftmls. lIiR troops harl lllORtly (h~:.::ert,etl him, and tile ilativo popu·
lflce ~crme<l (juit,e indifferent to his fah~. He called ill the repl'cscllt.a-
ti\-es of the UlIitrd SLates, Great 13rit.aio, Prance, and Portngal, to
wholn he offered to transfer his powers as King. 11'his they refused,
but advised him to lose 110 tilllo ill forJlling a HOW ('abillet alld si::tuing
a IIC'\\" COllstitlltion. Aecordin::t1,\T lie. sent a, written reply the next. da,y,
wldcll \'irtually concoded every l,oint demanded. _The new cabinet, con-
sh.Ung of Godfrey Browu, Miuister of I"oreigu AJl'airs ; L. A. Thurston,
'Ministel' of tbe Interior; "V. L. Green, Minister of Finance, and O. "V.
As~ford, Attorney-Gelleral, was sworn in on the same day, July 1.
Tilt; CO~STlTUTIOX OF 1887.
As the King had yielded the republiean constitntion was dropped,
and thf' constitution of J8G4 revised in such a way as to secure two
prillcil'lll object~, viz, to put an end to antocratic rule by making the
J\lini'tcrs responsible only to the people through the Legislatnre and
to wid(~l1 the suflra-gt\ by extending- it to foreigners, wbo till tlten ha.d
uccu l'l'uctil'ully debuned from natnralization. I have given the
detail~ in another paper.
Mr. Gib~on wa~ arrc~tcd July], but \' as allowed to leave on the 5th
by !t flailing vessel10r San Francisco. Threats of 1.rIlCLillg had been
made by ~ome youlig llot head~, but fortullately no acts of violence or
rcvcllgc tarnisbed tho rcvolnt-ioll of 1887.
All election for members of the Legislature was ordercd to be llcld
Septf'mher 12, and re.gulations were issued by the new ministry, which
dId ;1\\,;·1)' with m:luy" abus('s, and secured the fairest election tbat. had
been h('ld in the Islands for twenty year~. The result was au over·
wht"lmillg' victory ior the Reform pUliy, wlJiclJ wasavirtnal ratification
of the IIC'W con~titlltioll. Dnl'ing tue next three years, in ~pit.e of the
bittt"\J' hostility and illtri~les of the King', the continual agitation by
dl'lIIrtgo~l1es. nnd rcpeateu cOllspiracips, the country prospcre(l under
the mo~l efficient admillistrution that it bas ever known.
W. D_ ALEXANDER.
APPEXDIX.
FINAL SETl'LEl\IENT OF TIlE AT(I CASE.
It l'3S \JCen Reen t~nt on the 30th of June, 1887, Ka131mua prornhed
ill writing' t.Lwt be would "canse restitution to oe made" oftlw $71,000
wllich he had obtained fl'om Aki, undf'r a. pl'omiso that llc (AId) should
receive the Iicellse to sell opiullI as pl'o\'itled by the act of 1886.
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TIH\ Heform cahinet lIrg"ed the King to settle, this claim before the
rneetillg' uf the Legj~Jature, alld it was ul'1'angcfl that t.lIe rCVC'Bues from
tIle Crt.)WD lauds 6hollirl be appropriated to that object. \VIH~JlI 1.ww.
ever, they ascertained tlmt hi:') ul'l>ts amounted to more than $2,'10.000
tl..J('~· ad\¥ised the Riug to mnko an as.:o:.ignmellt iu trust for t1.1e payment
of all c:laillJs pro rala. At:("ordiugly, a trust deed was (>xeeuted 2\0-
Yewh('r:!L. 1831, a~8igllil1g all tile Clown laud re\~ellllCS fmd most of
the K ill)::"s privfl te estatr' tot hI'ee t rU8l('e~ for t he said p1trl'0i'lfl, on COll·
dition that tho eomplaillant w\..Iuld bring- no petitiun or bills before the
Lr'gislature, I hCIl ill se~f'hm.
::)0111(' t!tree month:s late]' t11e80 t.rllstN's refused to nppl'On.~ or pay
tLl'. Aki claim. on which Aki'~ executors bronght suit against them
vcforo the Supreme Court.
After a fulllll'aring of the evideuce, .Judge Pre::-ton drcided tbat the
plC'a, of ille dcf('ndants that the transaction bet,wct'll Aki and tLte King
was ilh~ga] could nut be cntertaim·d. as by tLo constitution the King
"could uo no wrong," and '~cau Hot be fl,ueu or heJd to aCCOUllt. in allY
conrt of tile Kingdom." FurtbermOfl', as the daimants had agl('lcd tr
ibrbenr prcsellt ilJ~ their claim before the l.'efd. lat'ure in consideration
of tll(\- ('xel:utiou of the tru:"!t dred. the fnll ('ourt onlel"t-d tbeir cla.im to
be paid pro rata with ot her appro\'cu (·inims.
~o. 2.
Statement uj1l'. D. A luandcr.
.!. BRIEF STATE~IE:'IiT UF 'fnI!: CAlfSl'::=; WIlleu LED TO TH!': LATE
n};\'OLCTIO~ I:\! II~\.WAlI !'iEI.
The writf'1' of tbe tolluwing statemcllt., a citizen of the islanus by
birth, is a l'on::iervativr: VOtll iu principle and by natura.l inclina.tio~n.
It i:-; geuerally admit,t(·d tlJat rcw)!utiollS are not justifiable eX<'('l't as
It lagL resort wUPU all l'on:-;titutional metllOdR of rpdress have been
t11l.wougldy tried and (all(·d aud wlIcu t11e most vital and necessary
tights of l,itizeus arc: at stake. lienee, we condemned the coup d'etat
of KHlUrhauH:,lm V ill ltiG-:lbeeau8e it was unuecessary, and because it
u lI~ettll'll tLe 10UlHla tiOllS of the Govelumellt.
The oxperilUent of ('urryillg on constitutiollul governmcnt of the
Allglo·Sa'{oll type in :t l'.ount!',}' with a mixeu . population like that of
tl.ll·~C islawts wn~ a dillkultand doubtful one, lJUt it WI1$ eutcretl upon
u,y men of rare ability and uuselfish patriotbm, and for tlJirty years it
was fairly sUl:c(~~sful.
It was then well U1ulprstood that in order to ma.intain an indcpeudp.nt
go\'erUUlen t it wa;-s np('c~snry to com bine the {OJ cign a.nd uati \'e elements
ill OIlC ('omOlon orgallil.ation for the good of all cla~ses.
The Kiugs of the Kamel.t3JllClIa dynasty were F.ilJcere patriots and
Lad SOlne conception or t.l1eil' posItion as tOllstitutional ~o\'ereiglls and
or t heir true pulie.y tt"lw<lnls fnl"eignel's.
It s('C'me<l tor awhile a:;; if tbtse islands would gjye the world a lesson
in tl.Je art (If combiuing widcly uiflel'cllt races Uil eqnal term::! in one
gOyernJnf·nt. The Uon:rmncllt ill thosC' daj's ha~ b(-'cil ralled an
(IJj~archJ'. uul it' so, it was a .iust and uellcficcnt oligarl'hy.
It \\ as siml'lj' tbe legitlluate intltlt'lI(·e cs:el'cisl'd Ly ~nl,('rio.. illtelli·
~ellce aut! cLaI'a(;~,er, \\ iiLollt wLich the experimeut would luwc failed
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in the out,et. Lhdonbtedly Kamehameha V was rigbt in sayin~ that
privileges and (luties had Ue(~ll bestowed upon the {'Oll.1UlOll people for
which they were wholly unprepared.
I )Urillg' his I'ei~n from various cflu~es a retrograde tendrtlcy vegan
t,o Bhow h:-.(.,If among the nath'e popnlatioll Hilt! the It)l'D1<:r good under·
E\taJllding betw('cn the Tewes bC'gau to iJe illlpaired.
One cause was tilL' paltial withdrawal of {,ho American board frolll
it",~ lJlj:,~ion to fb('se islandf', the evil ef]ed$ of wlJidl hnvc: been I'eltmnr·
allYl 8ttcially, HILt.! polltieally. fJIJ('rc Las pu:::-sed ~:\'wa.y a (·Ia:--sof white
I('sldcnts devolNI to tIle illt.Cf(·sts of t1H' natives and Jlo~l"es:-.ing' tlH'ir
confidence. who acted as mediator::s betwCf'1l Ute-Ill aLld that port.ion of
tLJe white pupulatioll whicb had less n"ganl for the rigbb; and the weI·
fare ufttie aburigilles.
Another cnuse was the pr('mawre extinction of the ortlrT of chiefs,
WllO wrre tll(~ natural leaders of their ratC', i:UlU who:5c lJill t could lJot
be tl.ll(·u by plebians or fOlei;rners.
TI,e scouff,re of leprosy. "bieb compeJlcu tLe enactment of severe
scg-regatiou laws, help\~d to widen tbo breadl between tlw races.
The COllSCflu('u('es were fir~t seen in the lawlessue~sand race hatrelt
wlti\~h broke out dnring- LUllalilo's hrief rej~ll, 1873-'74.
The next relgll was sigualized by a.n extraordinary development of
the n~snurcei:'l nf the count,ry, prouuC('fl by foreign ent,t~rprjse and cHpi-
tal antI by a Iarg-e increase of t.l1O toreign elewellt ill the pupulation.
KHig Kalakaua, howevt:r, s('cmed t.o be blilHl to the course of ('''ents
and to the true intf'rests of his pE'ople. Uis chief object. appears to
ba.,'o been to change the Sy~t(,lll of goyernllwllt. illto au Asiatic. despot-
ism on the V3ttCl'Il of Johore, in which the white" invaders," us they
were t'alleu, 8lwuld have no voice ill its admillistTatioll.
]n pnrsmlllce of rllis policy ~ysh.~Dlati(' eflort::; were matIe. with too
lUnd.. 8W'cess, to denlOraJizt: the Ilnfive pOpUI:Hioli by the re\i"al of
hf'atheu SUpcl'i'titions anu the etH'onragOlIlC'llt of vi('(~, and to foment
raCt·· .il'aloll~'y lIJlll ha.tred unfler thl~ gubc of "lln.tioual" t'twIillg. The
pnt.tollnge of the (.ioverumellt wa~ abu.-::(·tJ \\~ithollt stint. :lud the cor-
.flip" arts of Tammany Wer(-' ewploypd to c:1n,)' elections alld to pack
Ieg;i~ltltlll'(.'Swit.h subSCl'vif'l1{ oftit'eLuldcJ's.
A Ilulliber ot patriotic .• SOlIS of tlte ~oil" of both race~ lnuorrd with
small SlICC\'",S tosh:m th{~ tide of f;oITujJtioLl and to:'l\{'rtth(~imll(,lItlillg
ruiu of t h(~ir native l::mu.
At Ia~t atfairs re:H'bl'd :-Udl a crisis tllnt 01) the 30th uf JUDe. 1887,
3n uprising of nearI} tLe -whole foreigu pOIJUlation. ~t1ppnrtt~d 1>J' the
b('U('r da8:i of [lathes, touk vIaee. wbic'IJ l'(JIllpelIt'd tlw E ing to si~
a Cl.IllstitutlOll that wus iuu·oded to put, all cud to ]len-onal I nle. lly
tlli~ instrument the admillistration of I,ublic ;.drain.. wus pillct'll iu tile
bands of a Cabintt., rCl'lpons.ihle only III tlte LE'gislatUl'(', whil(~ office-
hol(h~rli-: were macle ineligible to :-C'ats in tLat body_
'rIle remainitlg tbfl>e antJ a half 'y(,:H~ of his fpig11 teemed with
intrigues and eonspiraties to re~tof(-~ :.lutot'l"atic gOVI,'l'l 1tI1'nt. One of
tbe.-::e ended in tho dpp!ornhle in:-urrel'tinn alld ldood.-.IIl·,l of July 31.,
1$:;U. which did much to ag'gl'anlte the> ill fet'lwg exi:stilll!' betweell tho
two races, and was made tIll' mOl:){ of by 1'('actitJuary politll.:ians tv tire
the native milld.
]u !'pite of ]{alakalla's fanlts as :1 lulc"r be was kind·lleartrcl and
<,ourteons ill private life, auu tbe:-re waH mourning' in UOllolulu at tho
ne\\s of his ({enth. rec'eivE'u JUlJllary 2(.1, l~!Jl.
Gr:n'C' apPI('h\'\I~ionswere tlt~n felt at tIle :1t?('e~8i(ln of his :o:.iistror,
l.Jilinokalaui, \\ hlC.:II, Lo,\(. \ l'J', were 'partiaIJs n:lit:,('u L.y IJcr prompt Iy
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taking the oath to maint:lin thecoustitution of 1887. ~otwithstandiug
bel' PtL8t re('ord it was hoped by Illauy that she had ~l1fficieut good i5cnSe
t-o Hllderstand h~1' l)o~iliou and to :lbitle hy the spirit as wpl] U:'l the let-
tC'r of the cOllstitution. TIllS Ij(lp~ has II('en (1i8appoilltl~d. Her ideal
of gO\'cl'nment is the S<-'lmc a..; tltat of KalakaHa, ~ulll her delerlliinatioll
to realize it. has co~t h('r the Throne.
I have not the heart to recapitulate tite $11:lnH~f111 story (with which
the. nc~wsp;11j(:'r5 are tilled), of tile protl~lctetl :'ltI'Hg'gle in tlw latc Legis·
latmc, culmillHting- in tlJe tdltluph uf the lotte!"y and opium ring"~.
alJiru witL the Crown, and in the attempted oouptlelal of the 14tu
inst;lIlt.
rl'hc experiment spnkE'n of in the beginllin~ of tllis article, seems to
IHlve lU'o'ken down at last.
Tho utmost efl(H"ts of able and patriotic men have onl,Y prolonged its
lire. a few years.
Considering the character of our mixed population, the iUt('nsityof
raN' jealousy, the concentration of oue·fourth of tIle population, ('0111-
pl'i::.illg its mo:-t turbulent elements in the capital city, it seem:-; vain to
expett a st.able. l:;elf·govcl'uing, indepclldellt ~tate under suell condi·
tiong. It is time one of the grcat Powers sl1fJuld intervene, aud it. is
needlesli to as-Ii which power has its hands unlettered by cOII,entions,
and already 1wIlls paramOullt interests and l'e!':polls,ibilities in this
arciJiveJ,lgo,
No.3.
Statement of IV.]). Alaaodor.
rIA WAIIAN GOVERNMENT SURVEY,
H01/olulu, n-au'aiia.n (sla1f.t!s, Aprill.2, 1rS93.
DEAR SrR: By LIte perndRRion of the ~~ttorllej'·gen(>.ral, 1 take t.llo
liberty of illdo~illg a oriel' statement on tile title of the Crown luuds
of thi:; CUlIutiT.
If you desire further information on thiB or other subjects, r am
entirely at. your s(~ryil:e.
I rellla-ill yours faitllfll.lly,
W. D. ALEXA~DER.
non..J. U. [;LOt:~T.
His L.xccllenr..)' W. O. ~)lITn,
A tl('I·""!J.t ,('If'1 al:
UKAR SIR: In regard to l1U" sl:ll.us of the CWWII Ifln.le:, 1 beg It~a\"~ to report 3ll
folluws:
The term crown lands is appJietl in this ('O~ltll rv to cPJ"tain lanna rc--/·' \ (,'! by
Kam"bnml'ha III in the I;rt'at division of l:lndd Marcu 8, IS-18, t. for uimsdr,1.:i~hell'S,
Rood 811{'('(':;"OB [,)reyer."
Tho elrcnu:Eltalwc.... W('I·e hri('£l'\"" U8 follows:
Undol' tbl:' ant'ient fell,]n] ~)~teIfl tbe allodiilm of nlllundq helonged to the I\in~,
Dot ]1(Jwe\~t;'r, fj8 un h .. I1\'Hll\lll, ullt "as tho hend of tlw nation, or in lll~ COI"PUI'.;lO
right," (.0 qllQ{,O Ii;() 1[l,1\~1]ag-f) of the hlnd COllJlujl3~inn, The constitution of l:-,lQ
dO(lhl't;'I'! t,hat the J;ll1d (Jf t be Kingdom wal> not the pri\"atr' pTnJl(·rty of K:'lIJwbnlJl(~ktI.
If It helotl~t'tl to t.he .~h ilJl'" :l.lld pt "pI,' in conmwll, of \\ h"Hl KurndUMlle,ha 1 W:lS the
l.ead, antll.ad the m;),uai:;~ lUe'li t or the IU:Jdt,J 1-'1 (1)[ rt,Y ,I'
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Thus all la'l.19 lorfeitcd for nonrayment of ta~e::! reverl-Nl to him. His «msent
was U6Ct'S"!-:Uy for auy transfer uf real t'Atate ill tho Kingdom. a.nd for f(,81 mortgages
also. amI for the SCiZII16 of land for ,(eut. (Old la,,·s. p. 17:).)
Wlte~l U:o l[d..... r tax O.-sl bOba~l to be fllglllaled by la,,,;, 6n'ry l('uaut wah cl''1uired
to work one day lrl on'r,y wt"ok (rll~dflY) for the Kin;:; awl Olle ,la,V (FrlClay) for his
In,ndlord. But 1l1:S wtJ.s afterwarJa rcdllt'pd to thirty-six l.!a,'S in tlw )Ca1 for the
l\in~ alHl (HI NFlOI1HllIlVOr fur tlielalllilord. (Oid la~\i'l, p. "27.)
Tli6 idea of a gO\ t-l lllU('I'lt M lliiltintt from the persoll of tL(' Kill(; first ueg.lu to be
cle1nly rec:o;.(lliJ.e,l in tlJ6 COtlfl,titnti,,~ of 18tO.
Fr'.)I-::I ll1at limoit wa" 8I't:1: wore find more clearly that the I\JIlg heM a two-fold
cl:;:u 'lc1t:"r-tirs.l. a,,::in :uJ.h'idnal chief, and, B6coUlll,r. in Lis o:iicial capadty as lH::w'
of the, Govenm~~nL
It ",as in \'lI'lue of botL titles that the land comlJ)is~ion uecided that one·third of
the la.:J1l9 in thp; l{ill~'lOIll beloll;:ed to 1he King. Jt is hardly necessary for o\U l'res·
('lit I'urpo~~ to g:l\'~ Il.1e Lu~ivry of the Ian.] comulie,uon and of the greltt dtv:i'>ion of
18-i8, Sutl)ru It to say. tllat in 18-18 a. committeI:' was appoUlled I,OOIYc'cllhe ol\'16lon
IJ6tween tht" King a8 felldal AUJ;el'nin and the thiefs, his fOlldatoriel'l. which corn·
l.lcled it':! WOla hi iOl't.r oa,YB. Part,ltion deeds W(\1"O bigned and s<:aleJ. by th(1 Killg
on '_'110 $[(1('0 (tncl the sl\\'l.'ral chieft:t ou the other side. \"ho Wel'f1 th,~n cntitll'd to
reet"iv(' awards fn.m the land comm;Rsion for the land.s thus p3rtitioni.\illl!T toO thorn.
At the dose 01 this divisiou the King held IU Lis pos:,c&f'ivn aLout haH of all the
1nn.l~ in th6'(ZIl1~doll!.
liut it, was 6\'itlCHt, to quote from the decisiou of the Supr~llJeCOUl't ~in th(' mA~
tete,! the l'Milteof ilia }1a.JCt>ly Kflluelmmeha rv) ill 18itt, that the lands held by
the Kint: at tllo close of the Mnhele were not. reg"arde(} as Ids private property,
a:ndl.r speakllJI!. Even before his division with tbe landlonle a second lhvision
bd wt:-en bim8f'11' and the Gon~mmcntwas clearly contemplated. and be appc~nB to
}(a\'U .3dmittNI that the lands he thN} he.ltl might. h&\'e 1e(-·u subjected to a eommu·
bU]"JI in favor of tho Government. in like manner with tlJC lands of the cl:ief~,
Ac(:ordill;.:'ly. on the Vtfy da.y, after thc Mabel"" or division w Itu his ehiefs, was clost'd,
Yiz, tlie t't,h day of "Alnr(:b, 184ts, be proceeded" to Bet apJrt for the uso of t;lle Gov~
6tIIllHmt th(' larger part of his ro~,ltlllom:lin, reserviug to himself wbat he deemed
a (caSona\)ll' umonnt of Innd a8 biB own t'5t:ltt':'
This lattl'r da....8 of hUltiS .. he rC:)(,f\'ed fOf LlllTISp,lf a.nd his heirs forenr ., a8 his
own pri\·il-tp. (:1:Ita1(", anti they are now knnwn ::&9 ('rown Lands.
On the ith day of the following JUU('l, 184-8, thf' l"glslati\'l' eonncil Jl:lsscd the" act
rt~lating to the Jannll of Jlis.Maj(·sty the Kin).: and of the GO\NIlUlt'llt," \\ hic-h cou~
firu.g and rat:I1(·s the dh ision whkh h:.vl"llrc:Hly ueen maele 10)' the K~u~. thlls illfik-
iug it au act of tbe nation through it~ repH·$(';nt,'lti\Ti::8. III tillS act (hI' Gli,'I Iandl;
aru dcsigli:lt.eJ by uume, and de(·I:tft,;tl "t,v bt· the pri\'ate lall/is vi lIb Majel'ot,r
KalUdlam~h:llll, to bl~\'e anu to bold to himse.lt~ his hf">Is. and successors forrY(~r'\
l~nd said lauds .:-hall be r(:~lllated aDd disl'o'3f.!ll of Recording to hiS ruyal will an<
plp:lt;llre. 8ul,jl'l:t only to the rights of tenaut-l'l."
It is well knowll tlHtt both KallWhu.meha Ill. flml his imtnc.•Hate bllC('('SAur, Kamc~
hameha IV, dealt with tb630 lands as thoir pl'i\"utf' prop('1 IS. 8.?lIitl!.:.. k:lsifog. or
JJjollgagin~ thenl at ple-Mure. These royal det'd:, of gnJc (,OIJ~tltut(o titles 6G.nally
valid \'"""ilL Ho~al Patents.
At thl" death of K:ullcbameha IV, It, "as dechl('tl b:,' tLf\. Suprt.'llle (~.ort.. ill April,
18tH, that th" lauJ..s ff'''eI\'e/1 to th~ SOnf(']gn by tce fUI lof .1t:n~ 7, l&lS. ·'dep(·I.d in
fcc·, the il~hl'l"lt:tn(e being limited. howe\'(-f. to the !iu'('(S"uY8 to lhe th'·Uil£. :lud that.
eo1('h 8u(',~e.,si\·e P(.~sc.s6or may re~llble mId di"po~lf' of the· 6am", au'ur,lin.!!' to his
will aud }lletlsurt- a.9 I'ri~·a.te property, ill Ukc m,'l./Iucr as w~ dono by KamehllllJcha
11[:,'
At the ArtLUO timo f.J..w Court decided that Qlleen I':wn~a W3S lawfu!l~' ("utitled to
dower ill tlw said bnllfi:l. Ihere b("iJJ~ nothill~ in anhl act. t[tkiL~ [tway Ler right to
dow('r in ,Iw I:mds lhcroit:·nameJ.
Aft(,rward~ au :1,('t was pl.li';t>ed January 3. 1f!6t" I> to rlOli(·"c the ro.' a1 tlMunm front
encnmLr:'llJcl.'s and 10 re-ufler th(' ~;llne il;alienablo.'· Thl~ fi<'t pron/It'd for U1e
redt"mption of the mort~:lr:(,6 on fht< f'st..lt(· t;v t Iw '''SIlO of eXtloCl]lIN bvLds not to
e:J:('~("d $30,000. and ellfl('tNI tLat 811 many ,-,f the htOUS u ....cf\('11 b:y the· act of Juue 7,
1~';8, :1.9 rt-maiw.:d at that t lme uualienated, '-lwulrl he tLen('t:fortu .. i',a1lt1Iub!f:, fled
d£>s('l)nl1 t(.l the heirs and SUCC('608ors of the H!l\\ail:ln Crown fon:\'er;" and that "it
6La.1l not be lawful hereafter to e~c(':ute any 10:lse or 1(·tl6c8 of 8:lld iallllS for any
ltnUl of years to ex.~("cd tLirty." A board of f'Olllllll!'lsiOI"l('rtl (If ('fOWn luudA was then
crp::\!cd, "10 cOIl'5.i8t r>f Three persons. to bo appo:nted by the Kwg. two of whom
f>buuld bo appointe.l h'om among the 1U~1Il1Jl;'r!'l of b li:l (abl1\t'.t council, antlsene wit.h,
Ollt, any romUlll'rat:'OlJ. \\lJile the other shullhl act a8 lantl fI./-Wnt. and 110 paid out. of
the !'en:llu('s of 83:d 13uds 8u(h 8U:u ail m'ly he tJt.,'Tl"cd to uj" Ilis :o.lajeaty the King."
.The _t~:or(·go;llg 3et~ w{'re 8Jl1,ro,ed ao(1 fli,2:n(',r h,Y KamehameL.a \', who wa~ tb.
heir to the cstatl' as \\1:11 a8 SU("Letlsor to the throne.
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He thereLj n'Dolluc('fl fot himself and h:s sU"('l"S'lOI" tlll~ pHwel to aliellate any of
!h" crown lan,I",. in consider;ition of the P:l.\ IllP1l1 I,y tLe I.cglslalllle ot 1116 d~ht9
""It,ll wl.lil'h the cSlateliad l..oecollJO ('IH:nmbt'H·.l. andl'l tlll' 8ttllo:m, lit of a l·('nU:l.Iltmt
l:illltUlty npllll QUI'l'lI EIlIIlUl. ll\ 111,.'11 of her claim 01 _10\\('1' til the p)r~l oI01ll.JilJ,
Bj the 8:1llle act Itt' Cul,('IlITI'C[ witb tlH' Ll'glslattll(, :"lll.ltllt' 1'0111'( ill const11utin~
l.lwllI a ela8'> of lla.tl"l1(ill:lnfl~, t'!C't aprlrt for Ibe 8/1(,(·tIi,~vI8 to tllfO throw', in~tead ot'
lll'lll~ governccl by thl' J.;:cller,d lrt\\fI of illh ..ritmH'fL
fhe l'orrc('tr~(:...~ of the ICJI',>g'oill~ H:ti:"IIl('1I1 hM liei'll couf('l'1.Nl I,y Aomc of onr
iJ('~t lawyer8. '111('\' li:tve ,Jenied that it. l'tlln.'11 0'11 till' inh'lltion of l~flm('h'lnlt·lJl\.
III. lind IUl\'o t''-' n' beld it. to 11:1\1' 1.(·t>1) -lllI"OHl»l.llIllO'Jftl. ~,llil lual nil II' ,i,'lI III
f'(l'dIY migLt lJl' IHol;glJt illlJI·hnlf 01 tlip ht'il's 01 the I~Lltc 01 1\,1I11I'lJ,lIlwb:! III
(In tho df':ltL ot l\am,'!laIlWllil " hl~ h~lf sish'r, Hlllh J{t.'~hl,,,hllll, lJih-lIlcll his
prl\ :'llo lands, blll t he Crown Lan,ls \\ CIC hc-I.l lJ~ the. lJ1UmlS~iuJlC'1'" fUI f:H.: L;:lllllt
01 Llli iHtcco..,:.ors
C ...,l. Cla liS "'111'pcke;8. being: desirou,- of ohtai"ilL~,I f('('-"'Illlple ttl It' flU lue 11:1 \\ aliau
COlillllforcial COIIlI',II)\+ to tl:e hU.ltls of Wallllk~:. l'j.ll1l, 111111 lin \ IIlJ.:' t,.I,:<'1I lq;al a.ll \·ice.
1J11l't};n",pd fJ'Om RUlh Kp('lIkolfiltl. the <;I ... t('r UI1t1 h, ir of K,,"wh.tUwlia \T, all her
Int('rest or cl..l.llIl in au' I to tit .. CrV\\ II I.:tnds fol the ~llln of '$IO.(_)()tJ,
The conveya,llce lfot dated Scpt(,lUloor 13. 1l'i~O, allil ;8 rt'COI dt-'ll ill Vol. 61.
After due in\·e..;tl~atioll. the ''';iIJsli!l cahiu!'t ~~n;PII to comprolluso tillS claim with·
Ollt takl.ll:: it below the Court A, :1IId :111 act wus ('ani('li throu;;h Ihll L('f=i~btl:l'e of
j~R2, and approved July 21, 1Nl~J by \\1Jkli tile t0n1111i8."iu[}(·r8 of crown I:md ... Wl'n~
&l1:!lorlzeu to C(lIlYCY 10 Cla.u8 Spl'(j('],f-!d "tile AllnpnaaofW:1illllcu, l\Ttl1li, with the
illS tlu;rpin or thereuuto belonglug, which were estimated. to conlUm :.:'4,000 l.u;r':8,
or thereabonts."
At ('on.llllg:lv, on the 11 til of An~u8t, 1882, :Mr. Spreckelg executed:\ deed, releasin~
to the COlllmissioners of CrO\\ll Lo.:'-1(\8 all of tbe untlivide.d illt.erf'..,t dum..·.l by Illw
in saifl lands lJ.v virtue of the COll'- csnuce m,Hle to hllll"elf by Until Keellkohuli.
At the s:lIue tlmc' a ro~al patt'nt, \'17, No. 33-13, for the Ahnpuaa of Wailuku, wal
.tg-lIcll by tho Kmg nllrl rlell" t'rl,:d to Claus :'ojlreckpl8,
Tlll~ transaction eat;sfi"'ll :1u3" cl lim on tlit, cro\l"1l lands tb:l.t couhl be raised by
011)' hellS of KamcllawelJa IU, aUlI no further claim on them ha15 b(.en raised since
tll:a time,
J hl'Y ha.ve remained, as W:l.~ scttlNI in 1865. ~ati(lllal Lands, to Lo adllllUlstcred tor
t1l ... benefit of the OcclIIl3nt. of tlw throne, wbo is eutitlt>d to rec"h'e lhe r(\vonu('s of
f!3iollands only by virtne· of bil1 or Iter 0l1idfll POSitIOll as chief mag-ifltrate.
'J 11" K3Iak:uUI. dylla8ty had no claim on them whatever boY the g-clicral law of
iu1tcrtLtnce, ]11 f:I('1. 110 claim {If that loud cxii"l8 at Pl'C~(lllt,
In the Legislative 81"8810n of l~UO it was Imgg-('ijll'd that the Vfst,ed rights of the
l't,j:,::niug Sovereign in the CTuwn 1:1nds sboulJ bo provided for by 1~~lIil1g bonds, tho
illl t'1'4~t upon wincli sllOnld he equal to his annual rocoi}Jts from said l.luu. al"ltl \\ 111ch
shonht t>'Xllire at his death.
The object of thie proposal was to enaUlc thi' Governtn('ut. to open these \'3111:1Llo
lauds. embracing ahout 876,000 aerc8, to s('ulcmcut by iutlu~hious flll'llIel'.. 01 Sill:' I
me:lHS.
III view of the abovcfacUi it \yonld 8cem t.hat, upon tho abolition of the office for
WlllCll the rel"enucs of the CrOWD Lands were approprl:lt"d, the :a ud!'! \VouIll £-'scllli'at
to the Government. and it woulll then be in order 1'01' the L;:-gi"lu~~II'(' to ...·pe,II the
3.ct 01 J:mu3.ry 3. 1865, :lIltl to Uile the /'Iui,t l:t:ifl<t thenceforth for the Jllll110S0 ot hl1ihl-
i1::; UJl a cI:Js~ of iudubJrious :~nrl thl'i!l~' t"armel'~, OWlJlU'; thOir I:.mtls III Ct~e simple.
Such a class 18 Ule tn~:n ... laJ 01 c"'\-ory flc-e cmlUlJy.
1 rewain, yours, respectflllly,
\Y, D. AI.KXAXDF.R,
SU'I.',.yur-GulCl'al.
No.4.
(Statement of W. D. Alexander, Joly 18, 1803, printed roith ~[r.
Blouot'" No. 15, dated JuI~· 20, lS~3.)
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Statement of Volney V. Ashford.
IJO,,"OLULU, IIAWAIIAN I~LA,,"DS,March 8, 1893.
Hon.•IDIES II. Bun·"T.
Cnited.l:;llllc8 Amuassador to H-alcai'i:
SIn: ·Yon H~k me to pntin writing the tinbstHllee of my informa'ioll
to yon lin re lJa,,'uiian affaIrs on ihe ~h.l illf't:"mt. In order to tully
Llnder~t<llld the ~ituatioll, it !5(:mll~ neees:4ury to rrt('r to llolitit:al develop-
mellh; wlJil.:h led to the c()ndltion~ exhtillg' (l1J Jan.uary 14 last past.
~iuee 01(\ time of King Kamchameha V, in 1~64, the political status
of tbe Hawaiiau Islands was tbat of a con~titutiollal monarchy with
SUCCE":';SiOD to legitimate brirs, failing which 1 the sovereign nominatl'1lhis own successor, such nomination to be ratified. by the lIlrljor!ty of tlte
nobles. Failing' both the~e altrfllativefl., it rested with the entire Legis
lature (oobl('s aud representatives) to ('lecL a new Ro\'ereign. Tlth;
latter was the case upon !lie death of Lunalilo, known as the last of
the EamehamelJas. in 1874. The eandidales were Kalakaua and the
Queen Dowager Emma, widow of Kameilameha IV. The latter wns
the favorite of tll(~ natives, \rlllie Kalakana, was 8eled,pt! by the foreign
element.-theu chiefly AUH'ricUrIl-who feared the if'lalllls would drift to
England if undrf the rule of Quren Emma., who had 8peut much timo
in visiting that country, and was anti-American ill all her sentiments.
Kalakaua was not ~elected for hi~ "'irtneR, but simply berau.Be he
could be cOlltrolled. The Legislature. whkh was ehielly composed of
natives. was briucll to vote for Ka.lakana, wIIo~e deetioll W~h~ thereby
8ecuretl, but the native population created a riot wLiclI result,(~.d in
Reveral fatal casualties and was ollly quelled by the inh'rv~ntion of
Briti:-.h and America.n men-of·war's ruell in port. 'rims the late Kiug'
began his rcigu, under conditions accomplished by fraud and sustained
by forpign torce, with the bitter bostility of the great lI.l3:iority of his
countrymen. Dis extravagances and corruptions, as suh:wqucntly (Ie·
veloped1 IH'lpcu lJim but little with the WI tives, who looked ou him us
a usurper antI oUI8ide tlle real chiffhood, while the foreign popula-
tion became wad 11 ally more estrallgeu, unt,il tbe 3nte-rexolutionary
condition of 188; stared the country in the fuee. But WIth all the King's
recklessne:-::s b<> was car'eflil to keep within the letter of the law, though
continnally vinlatiug it~ spirit. He was enabled to do t.his from tho
peculiar prh,jjeges and prerogatives allowed by the then constitutioll.
The legislative body contiii:)ted of two so-called" houses" (thoug-h
they sat togeLher in one). Half the Legislature consisted of the
"nobles," appoiut<>d for lit~ by tile sovcrfign. This pro('e~s, abusNJ
to fa.vor royal liek -:pittles rega,l'uless of tbei r merit.s, gradually changeu
t1le g'f'neral dtaracter of the house of DoLles, so that the great major-
ity or them were absolutelj' the ereatures 01' the King, whose powerful
intlupnee over the majorit,y of tIle representatives al:.;:,o, through his
manipulating and dbtributing- offices, aIHI all killds of public fav01S
among tl1('III, gave bim tbe literal ownership of the eutire Legisla·
ture ill puslJing all his corrupt measure:-: tLl'oug-h Pal'liameut, so tbat
rcyolution hf'.came the only possible rellw(ly. All gOV('ll1Ulcnt pUh'Olll
aile 'Ta~ iu the King's bauds, tlJroligh Ids power of appOillting and di:i-
lllisSiIlIr bis ministN's at will. Snell a thing as iudependPD('e of ParHa
mrllt was utterly lUlknoWD; while laws \Vele pm;sed at the King's nOll,
<ll'propriatin" vast sums for such revela and lmh'cencie/i as hi~ lewu
aud e:\t.r.l\-a~a.llt tn"tes sng'g'('$ted j while orgie~, dcballl"!tf'ry, hula:o:,
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and "soum)s of re,elry by night," made the neighborhood of tbe royal
palace oflcnsh'e to nil but the rornl debnuelices.
The plan of tberno,cnlellt of ISS', into whicll tlJedistractrd popnlace
w('re thus driYCll. ernbl'aecd the establislJIllC'Tlt of fin indepC'lldellt 1'8·
pnblic', ~ith the dew to ultimate ftllllC'xntion to the CllitC'fl States. All
tOl'ei~ucrs,e,cn tl.1(' Bl'iti:-:ll, wcre practi('nll.v unanimous in thi'l., wllile
the nntiYC5 stood by, and Raid to us: '~'rlJi~ is IlotOlll' king; llc is yours.
You forced him upon us agallJst our rrotc~t. Do \\ith him as YOli wilL"
Uafl it uot been for tlli~ pa~:;,i\'e attitude of the Ila,,~alialls, it is doubt·
ful if the moycnwnt of 1::;87 would ha\"e Sllc('('cdcd.
Even as it was, tlJc TllO\'Cmenl came well nigh dismnl failure by feu·
SOil of the desertion of several of tue" missionary" wing of the revo-
lutionary league, whclI the tirnp for action arrived. The term "Mis·
Riollfl,l'y" party is uow used in the islands ill a political sew.1 e. I t con·
Slsts of the early white inlia,lJitallts flml their imlllediate deseclldants,
who hn.vc become a family compact ill rcligiotlR, social, commercial,
l'rorr~~iollul,and politieal nHltter~, in wbidl t1H~,v are oPPoRed to the
lar~cl' part of the wltite popnlatioll, and almo:;:t all tlte Ilati\"cs.
Tlte Jlli~siollary llcs('rtel's~ u,lId tlto ilJ flucnce t he desert.ers forccu upon
tIl(' ba JaHce of tLe leflgu(', r(,:--1Ilt<'<1 in a cOlllprolJli~e in shapeof a demand
ti)I' certain political rig-Ilts lh)lll the J':ill::!. preliminary to actual revolt
( •..1 lIlle 30, 1&.,7). 11('" ltl'ollli~cd to grant th~ concc8~iousdemanded: and
tlJereUl'01l in ptll'suaucc of su('h promi ..c, so wre:otcd from him, lie
plOmulgated a nc'w e01lstitution (July 7, 1&'37), which dcprivC'd the
8o\'t'l'ei~n of many pl'crogath"cs, chief of wldeh wer!' (I) tile right to
rtppoillt nolJlcs; (2) the po\\"('r to dismiss ministPfs without eonS('lIt of
tIle legi:-:lature; (3) the aU:"lolllt<" right. of \"('10. rl'be gen~ral frrtllchi$c
1'01' rC'pl'('~('Ht;ltiv!' ... (t'(llll]lose<.l of twenty fOlll' mCUlucrR frolll:tn eqnal
nUllIl>(\t' of electoral dh;tl'ict.$), was eXl(,llllf'd to all re~ident:-:, a1irlls
iudndt....d (except Asiatics), wlto n~gi:,-tered within c(,l'tain dates, etc.,
reg'rtl'dlc!o;:-; of pl'0lwrty qunlifif'a.tiolls. 'fwCllty·folll" nobles were also
to l.>c elC'ct,cd in ~('ts, 01' series, by tllose of t1u' g-cllcral or rCJlref;('nt~
th'c electors, who oWlJed &:{,OtJO worth of rcal cl'itatc unincumbered, or
rccei\~eu $UOO of il.leoUlc, 'rIms. the elcct.ion of' one-llalt' the Legislature
was put in the power of' fI, small miuority of <llil'ns, most of w!lOIll llarl
been eli franchised by the HOW con~ti tut ion; for the condit ions w('re :-.nch
tJnli vcry few natives had tbe required amount of property left, and
few llawUlians receh'cd from lW]'sollrtl services the amOlUlt of SGOO per
annum. Practically aU ali(~n~, lIowc\"('r (except Asiaties) received
much more. 'rhus, the control of the Legislature pas~ed to ali~ns,
DlDst of them wit bout any property illtere~t~, but sen"auts in diflerC'ut
lines of the planting aud coullilerl:ial clement, who all belong to tho
)lis ionary part,r, aut! w(lre hostile to the native Uawa..iians.
The nobles and rcpresentatives .8at aud yot('d together; and, tlJOugh
tho Kativp. party were to the I'f'voJutionary 01' Hefortll party, ag four
01' fiye to one, yc't the lattcr ~uccccd("d,by tllO differential franchise. in
rontrolli ng, lJ,\~ a large mnjol'ity, t ue Legiblat,ure returned uext.aftel' the
l'r\'ulutioll. 'rhis condition naturally exasperated thc Hawaiiau people,
wbile many white mCIl took up tLe nu,th'c cause, some from srutirncuts
ot' PUff' justice, other's HS a. matter of political expeclielley, to restore
domestil' rontentmcut, yet the tremendolls ad\'ulItagc, given by contU·
tions which enahled a small minority to elect halt' the Legislatnre clear,
and ~aYe thrlll even CllHllCCS iu tlle electiuTl of the balance, lias kept
politICal power in tlle llrtllds of tlJC few, aud the country has cout.inned
in a constant and growiug- strtte of ferment.
Whcn the revolution or 1887 took place tbeex-Qucen Kalakaua's sis-
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ter was ab-,cnt in Er.g-land at the VictoriuujubilE't'. On alld after her
retnrn she pvineed, on every opportunity, her dh-gust at tILe tun] of
o.trair~, and her determination to ref.;~t.ab1i~lJ the TOy:l1 prerogaV \'cs at
the first opportunity. SlJe did not await her OWIl suece~si()]J~ She
eagr-rly accepted a. proposition from friends of the then cdbinet to
entcr into a COIli"pirary to force tbe King to abdicate. The iutention
of t.Ile eabiuet of the day was l,() intimidate the King by it divisiou
in the royal family, he being theu unmauageable, and c01ltinually
violat.ing the eonditions of the new constitution respecting' the veto,
during tIte legiRlative ses~iou of Decemlwr, 1887.
~rlie· ol.~jed bpillg accomplished by the submis':5ion and promised loy-
aIt.y of the King, "Mrs. Dominie. eontinned the consvirae.v to a point
where :::ome :~oo armed conspirators, all natives, had fli'Rfmhlf"rl. hl tlw
barrad::8 of the royal gllard8 (the guardsmen hnving already been won
over) and sent a ('ommittee to t,he King t,o demantlllis audicatioll. Thb
wa~ in ~January, JSSS. The King induCt:.,d this committee t.o give him
forty-fight hours to deliberate. During the illtern:ning timetheeonspi.
racy wasdi8covereduy a G-overnmontoftieial by the pnrestaecitlent. 'fLe
leaders \verG quietly brought olle t.y one betbre notaries and sworn eOIl-
1essions taken whit:h nrc now among the Goverl1lnc-nt arcllive~. On
aceOUllt. of personaJ rclatiolls betwecn I'lr. Thurst.on (then minister of
the interior) and some of the half-white If'aders in thh~ affair, the Gov-
ernment did not proseeute anyone, or ev'en dinilge the faets to the
pnblie, onl}' insisting tout \Vilcox, oue of the leaders, shonld lea.v(~ the
country. This was done, but events showed that the then princess
immediately re~lllb,lrk('d in a further eOllspirac.v in the same directIOn,
and which regu]t.ctl in tlte \Vileox insurrection of July 30, 1889. n(~sides
\ViJeox, the committee who, on the-occasion above nwntioned, were sent
by the c01l8pira.tors to !()rce the King's abdieation, were Maj. Nowlcin
amI C. B. \Vil:-:OIl. The· latter had been for mallY yearH notoriollsly ouc
of' Liliuo}{;tlani's paramours. 'rhe former was commanding' otTicer of
the ~('eOIJtl Battalion, Hawaiian volmJteerB. an orgflllizatioll of nat.i'n~
Hawaiians, whit:'h was subRcquent.]y (lighanded by tbe (.ion:rnrnent for
disloyalty, (Iisob~dien('e, and i1l8ubor.lillation in refusing' to turn out. t,()
suppn'Rs t.lw insurrection of lSHHj and later on (until the abroga.tion
of the monarch.v) was eOmnHlll(h~rof the royal guard.
Ever Silj('.(J the year 1887 ihe politieal reeord of Il. W. Wileox bas
been BO closely interwoven \rith Hawaiian m··entR that it is proper to
make a passing referenee to him at this point. A nathve of the bland
of Malli, of mixed Hawaiian and American parentage, his fatuei' eame
from the State of Connecticut, and st.ill follows the occupation of a
rancher on l\Ialli. 'rhe young ma.n t.aught school in his youth, and at
20 years of age (whieh is legal Rg-e in Hawaii) repres('nt ..~d IJis native
diB.trid in tlw Le·gisIatnre. He was suLsequently seleeted by the Gov-
ernmfmt aR OBe of the ~~oung Hawaiians to be sent abroad to be ~eieu·
tifieally edlleated at t.he pllblie expense, aeeonling to the line of poliey
thel1 in vogue, and had heen seven .rears in the best military and en-
giJH~enng se]wols of the Italian Goverlllll(.'.nt, and was serving in the
ltaliaH artillery as a subaltern when t.he revolution oceurreu. There-
upon our Government issued an 01'<1('1' of recall to a number of their
students abroad, and wit.b others \Vileox retuJ'TH'd to Honolulu in No·
vembt~r, 1887. Beillg refused employment by the Oovernmellt and
boyeotted by the ;, Missionary" part.~', he readily fell ill with the ideas
of the Priucess Lilinokalani, a8 above stated.
~<\fter going to California, on t.he failure of the first or" Dominis"
cOllspiracy, he sought employment as eugiueer in tbe Spring Valley
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wnfelwork;,; till April, 18S!), wben Lilil10kalani called him back to again
a~:il::st lJel' to "restore the rights of tlle native chiefs." He at once
r(,5:ponded and, arriving at Honolulu in April, 1889. took up his abode
at the prinrt'ss Palama residence where :-he bersrIf then lived apart
from hcr hutibantl. L1ere he organized the movemcut, brld reyollltion-
ary ulceting:::. g-atllered arlHS and nmnitiolls, collected lIlen Cor the expe-
<lit ion. anti 1110\"('(1 out in reg-nlar milit:uy ol'der on t he early morning of
.July :30, 18SH, with about. 100 armed meJl t.o the GOVC'l'IIIlWllt he,tll-
qll;)t't('r~. Af'tfl' taking PO!:;!-ic8sion of the parlia1l1ent lHlihlings anll
palaep grollnch·~,lc('rllit~were collected hy IIH'8'iC'ngcl's hastily RelIt out,
U1HI1J,Y daylig-Ilt (which was the fir~t the ant hOI Hies knew of the move·
mrllt) lie llad possession of en~rything,with an .ulIled force of 4UU to
500 111('11"
III addition to this, the royal guard were nil on hi~ :iio('. altuou~h
tlll·il' captain IIC'tli immcdiate po~session of the palac(\ itself witll 30
mell, and witb order~ from till' Killg to allow nOlle to ellter till f'urthrr
in;",(ructed, Kalakaua was in the con:oiJliracy. He had JOllied Ls.... urs
with IliR ~ist('l' (the priureRs), the plan uelll~ to restol'(-, by forcf'. tile
constitution of lSD·i. Ilis sllspic'iollS as to hh; sister's bona fides had
brell strollg].)'" aroused, however, and on the pr£>ccding evening tllcy
11::111 lH'cll confirmcd by SOUIO native friellus, who persuadc'd him tilat
LiliHokalani's real object was to eompel Ilis a'Udicatjon as SOOD as tllO
art. of prolllulgating the propo~ed cDDiititnfioll should be carricu out.
lie thereupon, at midnight, moyed from tIle palace to Bonuakaka, his
(.Juren's private residence, takillg 12 of Ute most trustworthy men
of the guanl, leaving 30 JUell itt the palace, a~ abo\7e stated, and" hen
tht} report, CilUle that 'Vitcox was on tile lnOVtl, lJe took refuge in his
UOdlhou8e in Lhe 11 arbor: but a stone's throw from {he U. S. S. Adams.
]n tLi~ position he could a\-oid all chances of captul'e. as the only
ac('rs,s to tLe boathonse was over wooden cau;;;;ewa.rs of consitl.eraole
lrngth. giving him time to escape to tlie Adams on tile least a.larm.
There he remained till tho battle was 0\'('1' and the illsurgeills dis-
per"icd or captured.
Two da;yR pre\"iou~l'y tuP. King llimsclf lind taken \-Vilcox t.hrou~h
t.he palace 31H..l barrat'k~, aTIlI showed him t,he position of tIle cannon,
resen'e small arms, amllltlnition, ete., and 011 tlJe afternoon of tile ~!)tb
of July he sent word to ,,'i1cox to move at once, as:. for certain rea,·
SOliS CUll IICCt Nl with a quarrel whiell happened tllC day previous
betwren the King and rabin('i, in regard to the t]'anst~rof Gatling gun
carriages from the royal guard to tLe pulitC authoritie~, anti which the
King refused, he con~iLlrr('d illlmerliateactioll neces~ar.v" \-\'l1ell, tlJere-
fore, the expt,'dition arrived at tlle pala('(', aud \Yilcox fouod the King
II ad gone, leaving' instructions for t.he guard to hold tlw palace suhjeet
to lIi~ furlher orders, he was paral,\ zed" [Iowe\·er, he seized e\"cry
point of Yant.age, posted cannon, and seut a Ulrssagcto the King tllltS:
"Your Mflje:::;ty: \Ve are here, at the palace, n('cordillg' to the plnns
ag-reed upon;" to which Kala-kaua repliC'd: "Hemaiu there alHi com·
plete your part of the nndcrtaking. I w'il! be there when the propel'
mornclit arrives." The abo\'c was developed at the sll1J~('qneJlt trial of
Loomens, a Belgian ex-artiller~,]]an,for treason forpartieipation in tho
insurrection. lie was couvieted. sl'nteucC'(} to death. bad his sent<'llce
commuted to life imprisonment., imd was subsequently turned loose 011
condition he should leave the King-dom. At tlIe same trial the lettC'l'
mentioned above, from Liliuokalaui to 'Yilcox calling him home to
"restore the chiefs, etc.," came to light. It was discovered in a pocket
of his clothing, in Liliuokalani's 11om:;e, ulJon search being made on the
night of the 30th July, after the defeat of the movemeut and Wil-
cox's. eaptlll'c.
After t11is, the princess dCRcrted \Vilco:x, denied all kno,,"Iedge of
his plans find of' the con~piracj', ami 8110\,<:£1 her clltil'e willing'l1css
thai tlw mell wLo had t.akc·n their li\~cs in their Lands at her solicita·
tion shonld now hallg. 1'])18 treacherons conduct. of Hie woman was
the lJegilllling of Wilcox's conversion from '~cLicf" rule to tLe rule of
the people. lli~ disgust, for her was also hriglltellcd by her t.reachery
to her brothl'l', whose place !:'llC was ready at. any mOlllent to occupy by
allY meallS lleepSS<lI'Y to frplace him. In raet, bel' conduct 8ueecrcJing
the' failure of the \Vilcox insurrection alienated many of her old time
friends, and was the l)('g'itllling of her downfall in the alJ'pctiolJs of
tLe natives. ~at,nrally \Vilcox has ever since beeu an udvoeate of
annexation to t.he United Stat.es, although Lis idea was to accomplish
this end by first. establishing an independent republic., aJld proceeding
as in tlJe case of rrexas.
It should be here mentioned that some 10 Hawaiians were killC'd in
tlJe actIOII, or died of wounds, and as many more wounded j tue· above-
named Iloomens was t,he only man convicted by the courts, most of
the others having' bren either acquitted or dischar~ed, while a few
pleaded guilty to IIlinor charges and received light bentenC-f's. \Vilcox
hims<'lf, after his acquittaL LJecame tIle acknowledged leader, both in and
011t of parlialllf'llt, of the Hawaiian people, who composed the great
bnlk of tlJe new Liberal party, whose shibboleth was equal r,iviIl'ights.
Undcr this as a first priucip]e, the Liberals rolled np au imlJICllSe
majority of the entire vote at the general election or Fcbruar,v, 18:)0,
anti actually secured ahalldsome majority of the legislature, with which
they sueef'eded in onsting the so called TIJUl'stOll cabinet, in June of
tlJc ~nmc ,rcaI'. But fi, Ilumber of t.lJOse forei b'1lcrs wllolll the nati\7cs
har. e]f'ctl·u on the Liberal ticket deserted to the" Missionary" pal'tY7
and, forllling a coalition cauinet, carried on tlJc Goycrnment in a way
\...·Iiicll incre;l~ed thc discontent of the people, till the death of tlJe
King', in SaIl l?rancisco, on J-anuary 20, 1891.
ffhl? magniHrellt manner in which the l{ing'-ali\'(~and dcnd-llad
beea trcatrJ ill America by the governments of the Republic alJ(l of the
8t:1t,e of California, by tLe city of San Francisco, and by the people at
large, molJilied in very great measure the lJereditary aver~ioll of the
Hawaiians towards American politicn] affiliation-a f(~eling' growing
out of their dislikn for the mercenary land grabbing qualit.ies of the
".missionnries~Jon whom they mist.alcenly looked as spccimcll~of .A mCf-
icanislll. ];'01' altlloug-h their aloha for the King was Hot tlH~ aloha. tltcy
forlJle,rly bore to tlwir rral chiefs, yet each Hawaiian Reemerl to look
upon the ourtcRies of Americans to t.he sovereign as a perf'onal compli·
ment to llimself. It wa~ IOllg' well kuown tllat Infgf' IllIlHbcrs of both
"Ilit<~s and natives uad determined that ]{alal;:a.ua should Le tI10 laRt
Hawaiian momtrch. But the ~ul'prise aeroll1panying Ids almost- trag-ic
return complet.ely balked any orgunizatioll till bis Sll('('cssor \\ as
nailed won , a8 it were. It was also well kllO',Il that. Liliuokalnni was
determined that the constitution of 1887 should lie allolislled , at latest,
on the moment of her acrc~sion. But the~f1111(' f'urprise had a ~imilarl.y
opposite. effect (if the. term be nllowalJle) npon her.
Tue cabinet of tile day, T{'allzing Oint del:ty would enURe amovemcnt
for tlle abolition of monarehy on tLe one Laud or tLe rees1ablishment
of the royal ,.)l'erogatin-s on the olher, promptly wcut hI fl Lody to the
then PriJH'E'8s l~egt"Jlt mId eOlllpcllrd uer to tal;:(~ llJC oath to tlJe exist-
ing constitution. She has since repeatedly said tlJat she was so taken
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by snrpl'i:-:e that slip. was cowed into olH'dien{',(', esppdally at-' some of
the lIlilli~l('l's tllrc"lU'!le<1 bpI' that in ease of rct'uf'HI a republic would
be at ollce e.statli~Led aud ~lJe would become a polHical prisollp.r. SIJe
has further :-:::tat,ed to li'icnus that she woulu have refused and at once
proclaimrd a nmv con~titntioll, containillg all the old (and added)
prerogatives, bad Rbe but l'ecrived ~umciellt wanIing to prepare her·
self; })ut, even as it was, that, s}je swore with a mental reservation.
'rhis, then, was the st.atlls of monarchy in Hawaii when Lilillokalani
became Que-eil-a reignillg sovereign who had at least twke st.rivf'lI to
SUp1)laut her brother even at the expense, if necessary, of walking'
over his 8traugled COrpA(1 to tbe throne; a. woman notoriously loaded
with tbe g'l'ossest soeia.l vices, sncb as llad cout.rihuted so largely t.o
the J"te King's dowufall in 1887, but still stroDl(ly upheld by t.he
majority of the native people, wbo believed her professions and prom-
is(~s to rest.ore them to all equal fran~hi8e; possessed, as LeI' friends
claimed, of qualities of justice, firmness, alld couragp-, which events
provl~d to be but selfi8111H"ss, mulislilJcss, and savage jgnorance; a
h~lter of \'\"Ilites aud a promoter of race prejudices; an Hlolatress, a
kahulla worshiper, and an advoe-ate of the most abominable methods
which distinp:ni8bed the ante-Christian epoch. The natives soon turuNl
from bel' ill tlif'gust.
The 80 cnUeu "Heform" party, consisting chiefly of the "l\HssioIJ-
nries," cOllld do llOtlling witb her. Foreigners, gellerally, feared and
bated ller. She gradually began to interfere in ollicinl npl>oiutmeut~"
a no ParHament.ary eleetions, and to uSllrp autocratic authority in all
dirpctiollS. [leI' dismit-sal of Government o(ljeials and nppointment of
known tbieves, vagabonds, ftlJd vicious ignoramuses from alllong bel'
1I(,1'1o\0nal favorites and paramonrs to tbe m08t lucrative and l'esponsi-
ble positiou:::> exasperateu everyone outside her pel'sollal following.
nel' Lour ill state about tbc i~lalld8 (as is the CU$t.om of Hawaiian mOll-
arcbs upon tbeir suece8siou) was marked by the studif'.d absence or thE"
oprll i1l81l1ti'3 of the great hody of' the Ilawaiian people. Her retainers
COHIll not proeure a ::mpply of food from the natives and liad to rely on
the whitt"s, while. the hookuou. or giving of presents (an ancient
llawniiull CUF:t.Olll), \Vas a pitiaule failure, ollly partil'ipated in byoffi-
cials, 01' t llo:,>e oUlerwi:-:c dependent on rOY<ll fa YOI'. Secfe.t leagues were
fOl'mrd, botlJ among the whites amI the Ua\\"aiians, to remedy tllc
(·xbtin;::: eOll(]itioll~. Of tbc.... e tIle Ifui Uawaii- Alohauiu:l (Hatwaiiall
l'atriotie League) was the 1ll0::;t prOmillelJt, from the arrest of nearly one
LUlldl'E:'d ofib memuers and tlJeir trial for treason.
I was llIyNelf a. IllcudJrr [llld one of the org-<luizers of tlJis league, as
also of a \\lIiu' kague (ullder tllc same nanw), HlIlOllg the latter of
whoso IIwllllH'rl-l weTe most of tho~e \\ 110 actllally "c3l'l'icd gUllS" in the
overt 11 1'0 \V of the mOlJarehy last JallluIQr. T1I(' maRA of 1lawaiiaus bad
U;\' tldt:-: time be('(lIHe pos:-«'s:,;cd of a bitter hatred to the l'ulillg dYlla~...ty.
Of the lllo~t stable da~~ of Hath e:4, tIle fullowing sentiment. related to
lll('· by onf' \\"1.10. undm' Kalakana, had ll('ld ill sn('C('::;~:Hon all the most
di~t:llgllii"h('d po:-.itiolJR in pulJlic and political life, is a sample of the
tlleu lll'e\yaililig thought: ,,' I have been trailled fl'Olll childhood to love
allli obey Ill,\' alii (ehIeJs;; no 011(' would owre gladly give lIi$ very life
for thelll. nut the days of the alii are past; tIleY are 110 morCj their
SliCCeS~Ol'S are 11lIwol'lliy the name; my aloha tor them bas witlJered.
1 weep for !lawaii. The Killgdom mnst come to an end; and who can
say what will he the best for onr country-annexation or a republic'"
AmI amid such Rcntimf'nts the "Hui Hawaii Alobaaina" came into
existence the 18t day of lIJal'eL, 1892.
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But before entering into thr df'tails of tl1i~ lragur, referenco may be
made to some of the Queen's ollidnl actR "lIkh had a Sll'Ollg' bearing:
upon its origin and developmC'llt. 'fllOuglJ sile took the oath to tho
cOllstitntioll as 3bo\'6, the crellt proved it to 1.>(' ,,,jtlt a. melltall'csm"va.·
tion. as she hatl claimcd to her frit'llds l :11](1 she at Ollce laid planK to
o\~ertlll'n it. She. fil'Rt refused to recognize tlle millit-'tcl'l", on the gTOUlJd
that tlwy were tile King's crluilJet 3n.l ,. Jjeu with t.he King n , tlll1~
voidill IT tIle couStitulional vrodsiull rt:ntlclillg it. 1l("(,(~Ss:lry to pr~cede
<1ismi%a] by a. vote of want of confidence or the JC'g'i-.:lature. Tl1en fol·
lowed spvcral wcekB of practicnl anarclly, politil'alullrest, antI ~evel'e
bus:uess stagnation, during which the oppo~illg parties literally slept
on their anus. Finully, at tlJe importunities of tbe lucrc3ntilo cla"'$.
who were most anxious to avoif1s11ch tl'ouules as would ruin commerce,
the cabinet were indnced to refer the matter to the supreme court,
undera constitutional provision wlJicb permits such reference byeithm'
the sovereign or cabinet, although the opinions promulgat.ed iu suth
instances a,ro not conclusive, but merely advisory. 'The dedsion weut
againf't the cabinet, on the ground t·bat as the constitution made 110
provision for the conting.nc,v the cabinet died with the King aUlI t.he
prerogative of appointment lay with the 8overcig-n.
The Queen's ol.H4inacy was caused by her detcrmillation to appoint
C. B, Wilson to the portfolio of interior, wllere tlie great bnlk o( tho
public moneys are controlled amI expruded. This scheme was so
g'rossly o~jectionable to t,he prople, however, that" fearing a. revolution
if i"lJe (·n,rried it ont, ~he sclectE;'d mon who were either personal friellds
of \Vilsou, or from whom she ohtained a promise ill advance that th('Y
would appoint Wilson to the lIlul'shalship of the Killg-dom. ThiS om-
cial had, by law, absolute commaull of the eutiro police force of tIte
Kiugdom, complete and unrr'traincd power in all appoiutll1ents in
that department. and practically cOlltJ'ollcd the administration of .iu~­
tice. Both his appoiutment aud di~mls~al must be u.v the attomcy-
general, "by and with the advice and eonRcDt of tho cabinet." aceortl-
ing' to law passed by tue revolutionary (or "l'cfol'llJ") l(\gil:\latUl'o of
1~87-'88, It was op~.Dly .t,ated at the time tliat she eOll1pl~lled (,he
illcoming attorney-genera,,] to sign a commisRion fot' \VilsOIl iu auvance,
before receiv'ing ii'om her hi8 own COlllllllssioll a::; a ministel', thUtl~h
the attorney general subsequ~ntlydeuieu this chargo on the tloor of
Parliament..
"{jl~olJ's "pulP' on the Queen consisted in tbe facl that fill' many
years Le has bpen her favorite paramour (sbe bas 8-e\'eral). lIeopcllly
and ill the most shameless mauoer assumed f~llJlll~' relat.ions witL bel'
years beiore the death of her hURbanu; amI, althou~h himself a man
with a family, be moved into the dead mun's 0\'1.1 house auLi occupied
Ilis ved almost before bis corpse was cold. The Queen had a private
gateway cut t,hrough the puJarc wall illllllClliateJy eoutiguolls to b\'r
ap:lrt'mcllts in the "bungalow," t:hat be might alone entol' by a Ileal'
and more eOllvenient way-a scaudal a.t which even the mo~t ounl~eof
tile native people drew the lille. The pa.ir opellly lived together in the
Queeu's cotta~e at "\Vaikiki (a suburb of lIouolulu) dm iug and ~uc·
cC'eLhllg the "sandbag" episode at the palace, just preceding the
dcs;eellt upon the lea.gue. 'rItis place was formerly au as~igllationhouse,
bnilt by the Q.ueen, and openly used fol' that purpose, under the per-
sonal tharf!c of her business manager, formerly ller native coacbman.
An these and many other cflually scalldalous act~ are matter of publio
notoriety at the capital, and have urf'l'1 ain'd and cOIlHneutcd upon ill
BCatl1ing terms by the native press of Uouolulu; iJut the ElIglisllprcsfI
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were either gn::q~ed hy the palace party or I<ept silcnt to al'oid the
em'cts of tIle st'ulldal abroad.
Througll t.he (~uecll'8 inllurnce over her brother (during' lJil:l ab:-.olnte
powel'of official patronag-e) 'Yilson was given the s.npel'illlendOILCY of
the Honolulu waterworks, thoug-h he w:u:\ utterly ig"1l01'l111t IIfall theory
r('gulfltill~ bydraulic~, and the real work was llece:,:-:1I ily dOlle by
another highly paid oiUciat. 'Vilson rolletted the 'water rates. however,
and an inveS!I;::-,ltion lJeing d€'lllanded uy a member of tll(' Lcgil:;lature
of ISSti, a parliamentary cOllilllitteefuund hehadstolen ill thcTlcig'llbor-
lJOotl of $J(;,OOO from the receipts. Theil through the same illUllenCe
the cabinet of tile da.v elltered into a stipulatiou whe.rehy the matter
was compromised, \VtlSOll repaying int,o the treasury $10,000. TIlC
princess paid over $5,OUO of tlds amount iu ca~h, and LJy her further
influenc(', exerl('(1 ill the Sri me direction, prevailed on the Leg-islatllre to
pa,ss au I; act of indemnity n restorillg to hfr the $5,000 out of the public
fuuds. To save further scandal, friPIH.lS of the millistl'y indorsed \Yil-
SOli'S. notes for anotllel' $0,000 on the GoverumenCs pledge to retain one-
half of his 8r11ary till the amount was recouped, while he himself of
course retaineu the office, although members of the Legislature, from
their place on the floor of tbe II011se, expressed tbe Opillioll that he
should be breaking stones on tbe street with a ball cbained to him.
A t the revolution of 1837 the fellow was a. spy 011 botll sides.
\Vuetuer ue gave truthful information to either is uard to say: hut thc
King snbsequently informed friends that he at least betrayed him into
the enemy's hands as SOOI1 as the revolutionary cause began to promise
8ncce~s. Be wasin the" Domin is cons[Jiracy~" so<called, in 1888, all'c:uly
described, alitl was the man to run over his coconspirators to first
reach the Government officials and betray his comrades wLen he sus-
perled the plot was discovered, Unless the ollicial documents were
Rtolen while he and his tool::o wore in power, there are still confession~
of his own, uuder oath, in the Goyernment arehives, "wWcil wouhl
lJall~ him"-t.o LL~e tLe words of the thou Illini~ter of the illLerior. Tho
pal'llt'ular8 of this con~pil'acy were suppressed by the Uovernment ot
tlle flay to prevent a. lowerillg of Uawaiiall bonds then sellillg' in
LondnlL on a two-million dollar loan, ami for oLher reasons all'l'ady
statcu. lie was in t.I..Ie \Yilcox itisurre('Uon of 1889, but kept out of
IHU'Jll'S way; and it ,vas ueveloped at tbe trial of Loollens tllut it was
be who illt.l'odueed Loomells to tile King, and seut him, by the King's
order, to join tbe couspirators.
During the Queen'tS reign and his incllmbency of the marshaJ-
RLi}) he was 1.he absolute dictator in Hawaii. It is known that no act
of importance iu g-overllU.lelltal thnctiolls tranf'pired without eiLlI(')'
emanating from him or receivulg' his approval. Be over and over
again ill~nlted the pt'ople, tLe J.egislature, and the cauinet by opeuly
cOlHmandillg the Queen to disregard tbe premier, OIl behalf of the cab-
inet, wlif'tl that. minister was uI';:dllg upon bel' the aduption, motlitica-
tion, or rejection of contemplated lJUblic acts. (By the \,-ay, tlJe law
recogonizes no "premier," but the Que(,Tl illsisted on so calli lIg that
milli.'l{f'l' \\'110 officially commuuicated with her ont.sic.le her meeting's
with tile entire cabinet.) Boodle, thievery, blackmailing, bribe takiug',
anel general dbl'f'ganl of' the laws were alarmiugly cOUlnJOn, and gam-
bliug hou:-:es, ul\'e:--, illicit liquor dens, opium joiuts, and the whoJe:mle
importation of t,hat d('adly drug' Lave been positiYely traced to his
aequiesrence for JUonet~lry cOIl:'lderations. lie kept a body guard
about him, compost>d in part of fugitives from ju~tice f!'Oill ot·her
COll.lltrie~, accused of all uegl'('es of crime. lIe is a balf·breed rIahi_
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tiUD, wlto, ~s a waif, was ul'onght to Honolulu by au old flawaiian se-;),
l"tlptain. lip gTt'W up llt-re, leal'l]('d the bla('k~lIlith trade, andfulloweu
it till iJi:s plIy:--ieal flcvelopwcllt attracted tile attentioll of Mrs. DOIll-
jni~. who at 011tO procured a GovernIl1fllt onite for him nnu a.dv<lIJ('('d
him a~ o('l'a"doJl onere-d. 'fhongh pll,Ysic(lIJy largp, actin.", nuu \n.~1I­
})l'oportinllC'l1. he is mornlly UlILl illtell(~ctually of a low ordel'-a cir-
('nll)~t<lnce which is true of all the ex l-luecn's favorites, and iIIustrate8
her ~anu:~e tas,tf'H.
'rIte f('~llllb of di~g"ust resulting from Ow palace s{'undflls, ns well as
the general repugIlallce to luwing the laws maladlllinbt,cl'ed by such
Ilot(Inaus COlTUptlOlli~tsand worthless paramours, ('ombined to origin-
ute tbe h',lgue "to promote ju:-:;tice and equal rig'ht~ in the politic-al
gOH'fllllJellt of Hawaii" (<IS the oaJ,h expressed it)-the exaet means
heing left to tbe d(~veloplll('ntof events and tile personal directions of
the lertgue }('ader~, to whom all swore obedience, but to illchille in any
€W'llt, the suppres~iollof the monarcuy, with close politieal connection
with the Fuited State8 as the ultimate objeet,. Among the Wf01JgS t,o
lie I'ellletlied was of course the ditlerential francllisej aud it was this
bc'lief of the Hawaiian leag'uer~ lhat annexation would mean equa.l
('I\Tn rights, which most strongly tfll<letl to bring' tIle annexation vIew
into prominence among them as the true solution of the qlle~lioll. At
til ~t the palace party eucouraged tlJe leng-ne. They tl.lOugllt to use
tllem in tbe prollHllgalinn ora new eonstitntion by thl'owing to them
tlte 80P of "equal rig'ht~" iu excha.nge for Uwir adual cooperation in
the qlleen's illtendrd coup; or at ]ea;:.;t relird on t.heir non·illterfp)'(lnec,
(H' JlerlJap~ UpOIl their pl'evcutillg tlJe refol'1U pal't.y from illtCl'fC'l'iug,
"Jlih~ the QIlCCII'R piwty, ~llPPOl'terl by the royal gU<lt'tl anu the
Jltill()lnlll poIlrc (both nlltlt~r dil't:<.'t COUluHUHI of tools of the (Juecll,
]S'uw/(:.in and \ril~on), would pl'oclaim the iustrumeut aad set lllatters
rUllllilJg thereunder.
TII(~ cOllstitution was prepared, being' identical with that. w1.Iieh Her
1'Iajt·,.... ty auempted to pl'Olllll1gat,e ou January 14, so far as (wiJcnce of
til{' lattt~I"8 ('outents e<lU llOW bp turnisllCd. It was praetkally the con-
:-titntioll of lClIllellHlI1t'ha V, witli the addell pl'(lJ'ogative of dismissal
alld <-tppointmclIt of the ~n[lreme court. at will-a pl'qiett tical' to Lil-
iuokahlHi ~illce long belorf' hpr a.ecc~sion-as that bud,v Imu alw:ty:s
heell rel~al'ded~ both by sovC'reig-ns and people, as the bulwark against
1I1iconRtitutionai cn('l"Oaellllleut UpOIl tile liberties of the masse~ by
U:-twnIian m(Jl1urt'lJs. Tlte lengue preferred to take chances of gf'tting
equal rights uj' their own lIletlJOds, espccially as one of their greatest
,-'omplaint8 bad been as to certain tlncon~tit.uiioual acts already exer·
dM'1l by tbe lJl1eCn, t.hroll'c'h lwl' hated ]laral.llour~~with th(' cOllnivance
of' a sCl'\'i Ie t':.t 11j Jl et-act 8- ill \'oh'i 1Ig' in te'fferrlltC ill olTit'hl appoil, t men ts
null with the adJl1ini~tration of justice. TIle If'ag-uc, howe\-er. did Hot
nt OIlC(" opeilly quarrel witlt the (~ue('n's rrpl'CSt'lllatives, but "'ucgotia-
trd" at ann's lcugrlt, with the oujeet 01' lJeillg" l4..:..1't ul]molt·~t.pd by the
antllOritic..;, or, mthcr, by v\'il:~olJ, who was directing' the "new COll~t.i­
tali,HI:' cOll~pirac~T, from the Queen's :-;ide, and gh'ing only such inli)]'-
m:ltion to the mild~ter8 of the GO\Terumcllt as the (luecH's paTty chose
tlH''\' should kllow.
'illt~, !('flg'lIe \'flpi<11y inp],f'flSed in numbers, and incJudf'fl many of tbr
he,"-! uatives alld llillr wldte~ ill tlle country. By May 1st t,llcre were o\'er
:300 ~worll mUll ber",. TlJere· was a q uagi military organization, ('on
ti"ollf'd lUostly by ex oflieen; or nOTI·ct)lIlmif<SIOIlCd officer-Rof latclluiive
YOltllltCt'l' r()llll'ald(',~. 1)1' of flit' g'lIfll'tl; spirfo' frported t1..lat the leaders
of tile kague had aTnllJg'l'd for a Jaq;~,'c supply of arms, to be lauded
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by smllg~ling frolll small crafLatont ofthe-waypoillts; the L('gi ... latnre
was rlbollt to IllC'C't. and it was the (-!UCf'u's piau tlmt the IICW olt!rr
(If tlllllg~ must be in::lU/Zllrnlrd in time to prevent its mectiIlg'. Evj·
(1l'ntly ~()lIIctlling nlll~t. Le <.IllJl(-, rlud done quickly. Tile infr(jdllf'tioll,
al"'l), of a.l~lI'ge Ilulllbel' of "()lICCII Emilia" meu illto tlle- leaguc---m(',a
who wcre known to be hostile to the 1Iomw of Kal:tknl1a-illcrf"a~c(I
till' sll~l'h'i(l1l8 of tile pnlnce party. aud \\-i1son in:-o.ll"ucted hi~ ~pics to
Il'pOl·t. tho "rlrIll8" sLory, to cOlllpel the GO\~erllllH'llt to move. aR ~OOli afi
he becam(' ~ntbfi('(l tLat the h:ag-lle wa~ agalLl:,t the monarchy. The
IIt('1II bcr~ of' t Lte Govern ment wefe ",trollg-lyopposed to it at fir::-.t, but sue·
('lHnup([ tu tlw pel'soual pl'e"sure of \Yibon :lnd the (.~_uerll. Certaia
lIf tile 11Iini::.rers told rne this tlJClllselves, and others sent their per~onal
fl'i('lIds to rue to assure me of tIle fact. ~rlH:Y :saicl. ill etJect, "\Yil~olJ
is the Queen; the Queen i:'\ ab~ollltej we canllot control \Vi]sOIJ." One
lIlrllJUer of tlJe enbinet used those yery words.
Ou tbe 1II0rtling of Moy 19th two confidential friends of tl,e Queen,
KaBul and Kekipi, both defeat,ed parliamf'ntary candidates 011 the
(.... u{'ell·s ~itle at tLe elediolls in the previous li'euntary, t:ame to \\'j]('ox
(represt-otiug" the Ic-ugue), aud tbe three hat! a 101lg- illterview. These
ell1i:;snrirs reprc'sellt('fl tllat they had been allthoril.~d and illstructetl
hy Her :\Iajrsty to requC'J:"ltllis immediate prc:'l'lIc(' at the paIa{'c to ("on·
suIt with UrI' .\Iajest.y iu reg-ard 1.0 t-he Dew (,olli:'.-titnfioll" lJU'll 1'"110 ]1:111
pn-p:n-pd, ano wLich slw now 11(']fl for his perusal and :H].Yiee oefore its
promulgatioll; further, that tile t-ime lwu arrin_'d when the league
must: CtllUlJ1it itself posith-ely and irrevocnLly to tids plan, 01' be eon·
sidl-refl enemies of the Crowl!. It is 1I0W positively knowlI that Kauui
aml Keldpi callie uil'ecUy from the Queeu's presellce when they vis-ited
\\'ilcox, who was tak('n by ~urprisc by this ultimatum, aud tl'ieu to
ltdgc by furtller H neg'otiating-;' then~ being- special re:lSOIlS W]IY hn
!"hould not at that time giyc n. posit in? l'('fU"::HI. The Queeu's 111(-11, hon-·
eveI', forc('d the g-alllc, and lllwlly tbe nali\-es and \\·ilcox llll<lrreh~(1
a1l(1 a defillite answer being insisted UPOIl Hurler a threat; and, \\'ilrox
thc-rCllpou RCllt to 11m' Majesty a poio\itive refusal, flc'compallicd by a.
delialll'i', upon widell, being reported at the pah:w(', warrant.s wero
illllllc'di:ltf'ly lIlade out for ever, member of the lra~lIe whom the spies
had "lo('ut<:d l'-SOIJlC 87 in number.
P13lls Wt-rc laid to attack and shoot dO\nl in cold blood the execllth-e
conndl vf the I('agltc. who were (acconlillg" to informatioll li'om Hpic~1 to
hold a lllf'elll1g- at my rooms that Illg-ht. This WH~ to be done nndel'
cun"r of an alleged. lwt uog-u:o: r('~islance to fllTPst in face of warrallts;
and to mak(' the Ulillg" cOlllplctr1 martiall:!w was 10 I.,l(' at once df-datl~d,
anti the "llJsturbing" elclllt'llt." \\ 110 were not already a15~fl~sinated, to Lo
(li~po::-~d of b.y eoUl t martial, eOlllpo:-:,cd of ol1kers of 1101' .\.1 ;ljC-$l,V's per~
Sfl1lid :-ttnfl nlld the royal g"u,u'd. But tho leag-ne kHl fril'lld8 iu tIle
)lah\('e null at tlte headquarters oflllost of the OOVOl'l1l1l('11t tlCp:U'{lllC'lltR,
and \\el't~ fl'olll tilllo to tllll(, IUfOI'lIll:d a~ to what wa~ t1lere trnll!'-piring:
so tllc 11IC·f·tillg' did Hot take place; but, ill~tf'atl. ,\Tjh;(yx: null OtlH'l'
]f'ap.ue l('ader~ attcilfled a. "liLlie meelllig of tlie libcrfll ]Ial'ty on that
cn:llillg' and dCliOUll('rd tLIe (;oyernment 1 tile Quern. and royalty ill tho
bitterel'it tt.'rlll:,\. If lllrrc was basi!" for the "arllls" storv 110 evidcll('O
wa~ lound in the srarclles uy the poll(,(, or rrsid(,I){-f'~ o( all kllOWll lu
belollg to thl·leaA"lIt'. But tile details of thc Iil':::.t lllo\'e Il<tviug- failed,
it wa.s still contelUpbtetl by tile tluC't"n to 1'PnlOVC at all Ita;;nrds tbo~()
she con~idt'l'ed her clll'lnies, It is pO$ltin'ly krtowH that a proda-rna.
tion of martial lrl w was dl'afu'd by oue of' t lie ad d~er~ of the Queen, am!
pat-sell for rcvbioll lhrough Uw attorlll'j gencral's oUice, auu was
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carried for some days in Ole pocket of one of the Queen's staff, while
the authorities were bllSil,v engaged in bUllting up more ev-idence.
The palace party caIe.ulated to st·iOe all necessity for such evidence
a~ would connet ill a. court of justice b.\' estaulbhing a (I military"
court composed of ignorant kanaka parti::;::ans amI body servants of
thp. Qllern. In thi~ ~eal'th for evidellce (after the arrpsts) the author-
ilirs threw parties into prison without warrant or form of law, kept
some witbont food for day~, plied prisoners with promises of reward
and olliet's if they would p<,ljUl'C thelll~eh'c:") ill Rllch way ag to make a
"cusp" a~ail1st the liheral Ilc'ailers. and willi threats of death in case of
refu$al, aud lIsc,l means to (':\tort '"evidelJce" of the kind they wantell
in a manner which would dif:.gl'ace brignnds. Tltese facts were proven
at t110 trial by wit,nesses for IlIe pro;.,p('ulion. tiut tile failure of the
Q,l1Crll to d('~tl'o'y::tll opposition to her abominable course is due chieUy,
after all. to tIle inteJ't'l'1'enee of ,Mnj. \Vodchou~o, British commis~iouer
(HOW TlI[uistl'r),OIl lily urlwlf, as a Canadian, by compelling tbe Gov·
erlllllCllt to try the l·OIIXJliJ·rlt.ol'~ in oue of the ('OLUts of law instead of
by a ~()'l'alJed military trihllrml.
Pa!o;~ill~ on:,'r tile trrillg' IWrlod of dnllger anel ull('crtainty of the If'~'
i~Iat h (' 8('~J":iollJ altd tIl(: Ultt"r tig-ht or the (.~uel·1I agaill~t the COIl~titli'
tiollnl I,m t." ,ye {'Ollir to the' Hth of January ana ~nC<'cedingevents, bO
neal' in time (and therl'fore ill memory), ('Ollllllg down to tbe :o.ta.tllS ill
quo. Tile existing' f'a.·L.-; illlply a Pmvi. ioual (}oVt"l'nlUent h·(·ating willI
the Gon:.'l'lllJlent of tho UlIitN} Dtates for hann(·xation." );ow, what
is annexation! It lla... been ~·t.'arsdi~c·us8cd ill tllb cOllntry as a poshi-
ble outcome of the Ilt'UI' fullln'. but alwa~'8 011 the basis that it would
n(,CI'~sal'll~' include eqHal t·j,'il rig-hts in the management of all affairli
nOl in thc·ir nature Ululrl' Fedf'ral control-as. fol' ill stance, in 'foxas,
01' in the Territory of Ariz()na. Tl.Jpre i:-; ilJ {hh~ country a hitter oqjec-
tion on the p,ut, of tue majority ~agaill.. t allY ullu:o:unl .sy~tem such as
}ll'opo:-.ed in the treat.y laid o('lol'e tltt" C"llitNI States i;:;enate. TilLs [
lirlllly belie\ ('-alld ~lIl'1l, 1 It'pi SllI'(', is the bcli('f of the great mnjur.
tiy-thrtt a g'overning- eOIlJllIis:o'ioner(tmy) 1'1'0111 \Ya:-:hington wUlIld,Il:lY,
Illll~t~ be jlJ11 UCIJCl'd by lite nllssionary parl'y hero, and that it woulll
l'f'tHIlL in a plutof'I'ntie r1l1e of i1. half dozen or dozen Ulen of a polit ical
f,unily ('oln!';'tct, who r:llll(' Ilere poor to sen (\ the ('au~e of rellg-ioll 01.1
star":ltioll ...alaries, a.nd have' df'Yl'loped b,r thc'il' i"uprrior tlll'ift into a
UWUf'yctl arisl.ocracy, owning all the valuable lauds and industries of H.e
comttl')'.
This class has alwflys b("cll rOlli"idered the enemies of not only Lbo
native ruce, but or all cla:-'~(,8 del1iZ(~n('d ill the hdands who are lIot of
thenu.:('I\·es. Their attelllpted mOllopoly of politl('~; their alt('rIJative
stlbs(~n'ienc('alJd liot-tility to the mOIl31'ch,Y, acconlillg' to their hold on
ollke tor the day: tl.rf"ir chall~illg to the cause of ~'AlUericauism/'or
th('ir '1llawaiinn patriotism," tlc('onlillg to wl.etllel' tlJey are ue~~illg
fol' d i ircrcll tia Id 1I tics, 01' fj SIlIg''' a dl'ul" wi tIt 1'0) :lIly; their contem ptiiJle
air::; of ~upC'riorit.Yow~r those Hot ~o rich as th('mse!\7es; and theil' ('Oil-
tillll:llly repf';lted efl(-,rts to gJind the nati"es to inferior political posi-
tion Il<l"-e alj(,ll~ltf'(l rill c1:l~8f'~ 3g-aiust t.hem. But llavlllg' 8Lolc'u in,
like ,i:1I:kal:" on thc ('x(I('ulive offices llnd('r the prc::<ellt regime, a great
1lI1111UCI' or alllJeX:ltiollh.. t,s, f'l'ar to 0lwllly object to their l1H'Il.tod~, lest
it pl:H'(' the wl101e plan of an1Jcxat,ion Oll tllf' ha~h::; of swapping hor~c~
whil('. ('I'OI'l-Rillg the su'ealll. The enmltli~~:iollen., arrived at Sail Fran-
CiSl l) with the war cry, "Down with the L[llwaiialls." Tllis has {'l1l'ued
lJl:i.trly illl Ilaw:liialls ag-ain~t alinexatioll. IJlUIl,v hlllldreds of whom
were tonucrly upell and aetive iu its advoeacy. If cvell now assured
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that annexation would make them Am~rican citizen., a. snch is the
case in say Texas or Arizona, tbey would fore\'er abandon the thought
of royalty and hail annexation with delight as the ultimate destiny of
Rawaii.
\rill Ille people of the United States, as represented in Congress or
eitl,cr brauch thereof, permit the vast lI1njorit~r of the llawaiian people
to be dri\'cn by armed force into a diMastefnl political condition by
a.I'nJlllful of political jackals of the missionary parts, simply because
the lIawaiiall~ are poor alld the other own the property1 Alld this is
prrctic:illy LlIC I'cm:;oll advanced by tlle commissioners. Does the
action of lhe C'lIlted States Goverlllllcnt on the Samoan question indio
catc tLat A medea will use h(')' armf'tl fon'es to permit a minority of
forei~llf'rS to coerce- a mnjority of the lIaLi\-e people; and would such
a course lJc creditable to the American people'! \\Pould it be au expo-
nent. of the Anwriean principle of justice to the weak! But the entire
questioTl could be Rettled by forming a treaty whi<:lJ would remove
the olJjrctions ff·fcrrerl to, by interfering with flO ve~ted rights, and by
giving political privileges to the rich and the poor alike. And while
thi.s might not altogether plea~e tlle monopolists, an accommodation
wlJich would give equal civil rights to the Hawaiians iu the manage-
ment of loeal Hawaiian affairs is the onc only wbich is just, vene-
ficinl, or practical ii-olll the standpoint of tbe future, frolll either the
American or lIawaiian point of view.
Jt is not neccssary to refnte the arguments of tbat portion of the
American press w}lieh 0I>pose~ annexntiou on sentimental or economical
grounds. 'rhat. i:5sue I a,....smue to be already settled. I t will be a sorry
day for both America and Hawaii if annexation should now be
deferred. Neveltheles:::, it will be a source of great ~rief to Hawaii
and of future disgrace to the proclaimed political righteollsness of the
American people if the lalLer refuse liS conditions widell rCI)resent a
fulln<'Hs of I)olitieal rights. 'l'he only hope of a condition of affairs
wl.ti..:h will make Hawaii a conntry in which a white man of self.respect
null loving- liberty can live alit! prosper is annexation, u\}colllpanicd by
an C(llla} 1i'::lIlchi~e to Hawaiians ill mat tel'oS of local aumini::;tl'ation,
Uererring to th.e ilIon. of all American prot,ectorate, t11i$ would be
bitterly r.:pu!si\'o to tire ~rcat majority of the Uawaiiau poople, native
and foreign, as many deg-I'ces worse, if possible, than I, aunexation"
under tlie Thurston-Harrison tl'eaty, with carpetbag- go\'crnmeut con·
t.'olled by tile lhmily-compact olig-archy. It would, to onr minds. lUean
the presence of a ioreign armed force to bayonet into suumission any
resistallce to tyranuy, howev('1' great, if only perpetrat.ed ill the name of
law aud by tbe auUlOrity of the Governmcut for the time beillg. It
would mean the ellgrufting of a mOlle.r<.>d aristocracy into place and
pOWl'r, who, representing ouly the Missionary party, conld, by their
unlimited wealth, drown the cries of the people of tbis country from
consideration of a.ny mau or body of men holding the power of l'ovie.w.
Our appeals would not likely reach the Congress. 'rIds is tile view
whit:h caused the unanimous uprising of the people agaillst what is
generally known alii the '~lllain~ treaty" in 1889-'9U.
This was a t.reaty drafted, as was said, by Mr, Blaine, then Harri-
son'8 Secretary or State, and urougbt from \Yashing-toll by H. A. P.
Oarter, then Hawaii~m millister to the Unit.ed States. A majorit.y of
the cabinet w<,re in favor of it, alld tried to forte the King to sign it;
hut C. \V. A~hford, who wa:-l attorlle'y-~ellera,], resistRd it ou the
ground tl1at it, contained a ';troops" clause, permitting the United
States to land forces to "preservo law amI order," whieb, llecontended,
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would place ill absolute power, backed by a foreign military force, any
cabinet for the time LJeillg in office. The provisions of the pr(jpof'ed
treaty lwvillg" leaked out mass meetillg~ \\-ere 1101d, at which tile euti"'o
pla,n wa.s denOllllC('d by all classes, arid in Ol:(ler to save forcible ~jcc·
tion by the populace tIle majority of the cabinet were obliged to
repudiate the entirc uuderta.killg'. Laterdevelopmellt proved the wllOle
scheme to be one lor the establishment of aU power in the Imnds OCUlI
oligarchy of tlle !\li8sionary pa.rty~ with practical disfranchisement to
all other l'Jasses of llawaiia.ns, wllcUler lIat,jYe or tordgn. This expe-
rience satislleu everybody, including the Missionary party, that any
"protect.ol'u,tc,'1 from whatever source, must be imposed. upon the UaWit·
iian people by superior force.
Hegal'ding the pmle(·torate proclaimed by Minister Stevens truth
compels tbe statelllf'nt that uruler no rule of illternationallaw or mili·
tary or otllCr necessity was there an;v eal1se for such aetion. On
Ulany staten:H'llts of facts not materially dill'ering' the Provisional
Gov-el'l.Imcnt was stronger on Feuruary 1st than April 1st, tor at the
formel' date all allnexatiouist.s we,re united (if the GovernmcllVs claim
is true), wlJiJe at the last·naHleli day disintegration was fast creeping
in as a. result of the methods pnrsued in relation to tile al1nexat.JOu
question-the opinion bring very stronp: now in Honolulu that Lhe
Prodsional Government LUtve thus far throwll serious impedimeuts in
the way thereof by tuC'il' treatmcnt of the native si(le of the qnestion
and tllCir lllugwUll1pery, if uot, iudeed, their treaellery, ill offieial
appointments. The threatening- aspeet of the Japanese question had
Dot ent.ered into the cnlculaLions, because no knowled~e or sllspieiolls
existcd on February 1st of the peuding arrival of the Naniwu from
Yokobumu.
It is liot thc illt,cution to berein discuss t.he arguments in favor of
annex,ltion from a.n American 8tamlpoint; b1lt, in thi~ connection E<Ollle
reference should be llJu(le to the attitude of Japan. TlIe possibilitil's
from tllat quart,er, as well as the chances of an English occupation (ill
case ::llluexatioll falls through), have no doubt beeu given due weight
from the Amcrican side. But observation of dc\'elopmcnts on the f'pot
has eonvinced most people here t,hat the invasion from Yokohama, whieh
commenced some scven or eight years since, was designed as a means
of turninp: Hawaii iuto a Japanese colony. As long- as fonr years ago
1 had written articles, whieh appeared in Eastern and European news-
papers. pointing out thc approaching danp:er from Japan, and outlining
a trend of events which has been fully justified by development,s to date.
1 notice tlleAmericau press has not apparently con~iderE'd that any
hllportance attadlcs to tuis questioll j uut Ilotllillg' SC('IllS HlOre ('ertnill
than tLi~, that, these islanus must, upon any refusal of the United
Statcs t,o take advantage of the ~upreme mOllH'llt now at hal](l, at Olll'e
become au advallce post of t1e empire of the rising' SUII amI a.llOstile
Sf'lltillcl over the Alll('rit'all Pacitic coast. This i1:' on the ~nppo~itiou
tlHtt England would not interfere. But supposing' she tloe~ iutel'fere j
wlIat is the dillcrence, iu case the Uuited States 1ft. go, whether
ILlwaii falls to n. rival (and perhaps hostile) power of the old civiliza-
tion or the uew, when the power which dominates llawaii will <lomi-
nate the Pacific, the future home of the world's comillereel
To revert, in conelusioil, to the purely Hawaiian side of the case,
monarchy is now dead, and Hawaii kllocks for admission to America',:;
door. Give us not an oligarchy. Give us uC'Hlocrutic g'()\'erumeut.
Give us " government of the people, for the people, aUll hy the people.
I remain, yours trul y,
VOL"EY V. ASllFORD.
IlAWAfIAN I~LANns.
No. G.
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HONOLPLU, HAWAIIA.N ISLANDS,
April 8, 1893.
Ron. JAMES Il. BLOUNT,
United States Ambassador to Hattaii :
DEAR. SIR: I inclose herewith a review of the political situation here,
from the lormaLion of the constitution of 1887 to its attempted ahrog-OL·
Uon by Liliuokalani OB January 14 last. I can scarcely say that this
coyers all the point.s diseu8sed, or upon wLich you requested informa·
tion, tllOnglt it prohably includes most of them.
There is, however, a ~trange circuUlstance wldeh I now see I omitte{l,
to wit. timt tIle IDf'n, as individuals and as a class, into whose bauds
fell the. executive offices and entire control of tbis movement, are tLose
who (aside from the thick-and-thin apologists of monarthy at all haz
ards) have always heretofore been tlle bitterest enemies of those who
were suspected of fa.voring annexation. Dole himself, though a. mem-
ber of the revolutionary league of 1887 and a member of the "CoUilcil
of Thirteen" therein, tried his best to "thro,v" the whole scheme just
as the supreme moment arrived. Failing in this, lle reRigned his place
on the council and deserted the leagne, and tried his best to pull others
onto IIe did manage to pull out P. C. Jones, who was also a member
of'tlle "Thirteen," which position he resigned and deserted the league
the same as Dole had doue.
Abont the same time W. O. Smith, who, throug-h his grfat personal
intimacy with Dole, Jones, and otbers of the league, was acquainted
with the general plan, and had Rivell his adhesion to it and arrangl'll
to swear in before the COUlICil, but had deferred it several times, did
come before that body. After hearing a part of the oath repeated, lie
drew lih, ha.nd from the bible, made u. contemptible, cowardly speech
in favor of tlle continuance of monarchy, and withdrew, and never
became a member of tIle league. Other prominent members of the
11 iSl5ionary party worked with all t,heir energy against the canse. It
was subsequently learned that just about the time of the wit.lldrawal
of Dole and Joues, the King, suspecting the dangerous strength of the
leagLle, made overtures, through prominent memherM of the ~lissiol1ary
Colony, to reeo(\o from oertain objectionable positions he had assumed,
to dismiss tIle Gib:;on cabinet, and form one from the MisRionary party.
The above desertions, the conseqnent narrow escape of the league from
ruin, and tIle resulting enforced modification of the entire Illan (as
referred 1,0 in my statement) only saved tile leading nou-~li~:;;ionary
leaguers from the gallowR, as we then, and always since, believeJ.
It is needless to ~a'y tllat tllis perfidy of that politieal clement, at
the supreme moment, ('ollvinced tho llon-Missionarie~ that treachery _
was tlie moving canse. 'Vhen the of'mands f()I' rei'oflll Wl'l"e made,
llllder the compromise agrel:ment, only the abject cowflnlicc of the
King and his ddef advif'e-rs suved us from a bloody battle, in wLicb,
on flccollnt of d(~lay re-snlting from tLe :\'lissiollilry dl'fection above,
tIle Killg' would have lJaunn overwhelming advantage, baving tllcfeby
tillle to fortify and strengt.lwll his position. \Vhen the Hew constitu-
tion came into rfreet, the <'abinet soon became a l\IissiomI4'Y bodYl hy
pre.ssure brol1g1lt Up01l the King ill making appointrncllts to fill tllC
vacancies of Godfrey Brown and \V. f,. Gr('('ll, who re:-:ignerl, and their
whole linn of ofllcial eOllllu('t to tL e t.ime of their resia'uatiou, in J uuP-"
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lSg0, was a se.ries of insults and abuses to all tllO non-Missionary
members or the leagne, and the filling of all the important ofTiees of the
kingdom brtween their brothers, the ullcles an1 the cousins, etc'1 on
tllE" one IWlld, and the most vicious favorites of roy aIty on the other.
One of tltese latter was C. 13. \Vilson, wl.lOlli 'l'1111fStOlI, as minister
of illf('riol', kept in the omee of superintendent of' watrl'works-
tlJOugh he bad already been proven gllilty of Reriolls embezzlements
(as fl'latetl in "statement"); and although Thurston, then an opponent
of Gibson, Ilfld snid ii'om his place in the Icgi~lature that Gibson, by
retaining \VilSOIl in that very office, ,vas harboring a criminal who
SllOultl l)e breaking stoncR, with a ball chniued to him, Thurston eon·
tinued to make this vagabond his chief fa,vorite, and it was to savp
him, aR a tneUl 1)('1' of the "DOlninis conspiracy," tbat he refused to pros·
ecnte tlw con:-::pjl'ators, as her..'tore MatNl. Of eour:-;e, t,Lis was ,-vitlI a
view to cOHtrol ~J l'S. Dominis. when she should come to UIC throne.
Sud... conlhH't as the ahove..,1lClped to alicnate' the non-missionary whites,
who had belongC'f1 to tbe revolutionary or ., Hetorm" party.
So long as the l\li~8ionnrypa.rty ('ould bold all the polItical offices,
Kalakaua, and after him Lilionkalani, were good enough, and it was ollly
whcn that faction 10Rt all hope of a prevailing influence over royalty
tlmt royalty became unbearable. ,During the org(luization of the
Hawaiia.n Patrl<Jtic L('ague, a year ago, one of the leading' missionary
politicialls said to me: "Your charges against Lilinok~lalli arc, no
donbt, true; but wllat does:: it matter so long as we ha.ve the prevailing
iJlfluell('e over heT. A repui>lic or anuexation would lead to the dOIui·
1l:lIlCe of tile nathes."
This pUtty, alm08t witlwut e.xception, tried to hunt down all partici·
paton:! ill the attt~mpt ng-ainst the monarchy last year. I have heard
frolll several Bourrt's, tlwugh Ilot able to prove it juritlic~lly,that Dole,
tben ju~ticc of tile supreme court, was ill conference with 'Vilson
many tinH::-:, advising him what course to pursue, and what line to
"01'k np against us. Finally. lie w~s the olle who issued the warra.nts,
a thing ulllH'al'd of in tue Ha,Yaiinn criminal ·practice, our criminal
tase.., thell all orig'inating in the poliee or dist.rict COUl'ts. )11'. Justice
Dole 1I0t Oldy violated tllis pr('ceclf'uC llut issned the walTants, (and
then tried the eases) without COIll':ultation with any of the other
jurlg-e~, and ag-ainst 1110 ad dee (to 'Vilson-and known to Dole, as is
s:lid) of almost every attorlley in town, and on the sa.me staLement of
ffl.(,ts as were laid brfore himself. During the examination which
In sted (wi tll interllllssiOllS) for tllr('e weeks, he ovelTlll('d every rulin g of
the comlllon Jaw courts of tlw United St,ates andEJlglulld-botb on
points of admission and ]'ejretion of evidence, as well as of eOllst,rue·
tion-ngainst the defense, and invoked tile rulings of Ole courts of
Blootly Mary and lwr times, in construing tbe law of treasoIl, especi-
ally as to what eonstituted an overt act. Ris hatred to any and aU
who fa"ored a change from monarchy was 80 marked as to exeitc gen-
('ral (·OIDment. Anu a elwin of kllOWll fart.s points mo~t strongly to
tlle conelm~ion,at that time very g-eller~ll'y believed, tlmt tile discharge
of most of t1le deff'lldants (illclnding DlyRclf) was in accordance with a
secret undcrstfLlldillg' that Wilcox and 1 sbould not expose at tIle trial
the cOlllplidt,v of the QU('CII and her nflgotiations with the league in
reg-arcl to their as~istillgbel' III promulgating a revolutionary and retro-
gTe.-:,sive constitutioll.
Of Hie "Coullcils" who now" rule" the conntry under the Star
CIJ<lmbrr process, there are only three meu, at most;-.possibly not a
single ouc-wIw a.re indepeudent of the sugar ring. In fu.ct, fifteen of
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eighteen, in addition t.o aU thecommissiollors, are either entirely or in
vcry great measure dcpendeut upon sugar for their very existence,
commercially speaking. This class bas always been bitterly opposed
to any ideas tending to an abolitiou of monarchy. 1'lL(~ cause of their
clnluge may be correctly judged from an American point of view, but
this I ean not help saying, (,hat my personal knowledge of these people
refuses to aumit tha.t "Americanism" lia:::. nnytliing to do with it; and
1 have the word of many of til em to the elfect that they would prefer
Eng-laud to tlle United States, unless the Ia.tter ~i\'e thrill terms which
will ex{'luue the Hawaiians from the franchi.se, and any filipa-rent ten-
uem',Y tlll:'y or auy of them have rreentIy exlJilJitNI towards admission
of Hawaiians to vote h3l'l beeu caused b,Y the Icsson tbey Lave h'arned
as to tile Hentiments of people in tiw United States.
Tho uatives distrust the whole missiouary clement, and it is very
doulJtful if those now at the helm can "deliver tbe goods," ex<:ept
uuder some process of compulsion,
In ('x pressing tLis want of confidence in the goverJ,lillg faction, I
dl'sire to say that it is fear for anne"ation, through the mismanage·
Ulcnt of the preSp.llt r~gime, wbicl1 induces me to speak on this :mbjl'ct.
] am, and alwaj"s since my advent IW1'e,I,HWe been au ;l,llucxatiollist,
frum botu a Hawaiian and American standpoint. T opcnly spoke.
wrote, and artcu in favor of annexation, when anllrxation meant
treaSoll, and wuen Dole, tile present l->I'csident, judicialJy construed
a dis('ussion of tue possible future necessit~... for the same as au "overt
ue-t."
I hope these additional points Illay be of SOUle service or interest to
~'Oll as bearin~ 011 tIte whole case under review.
Aud I rcmaiu, ;)'ours truly,
INTERVIEWS AIUWiGED ALPHABETICALLY.
}:o.7.
Inlert'iClD trith II. P. Bal(hcin, Malli, April 26, 1823.
Mr. BLOUNT. P]P:lSC g-ive me 'yOUI' name and residence.
Aus\\"cr. H. P. Balthvin. I Ii\'c really on Maui, wberc I am interested
ill t,YO plantatiolls, and also oue in Makaweli.
Q. :Suppose you were f'ut of:}' from tlte power to make cont.racts to
bring 1aoo1' into this COUlltl'y; wbat would be the effect 011 your plan-
tations Y
A. ~ome of the planters cOIl~ider it absolutely e~sel1tifll for UK to
have c0I1tl'a.eb::., uut 1 think that in order to bring about annexation
ll1o:st of them would be re<ld~' t~o yield that point.
Q. IImv would tlJ.ey get lauor?
A. 'rhat is one of the most difficult qncstions to the planters herr-.
The p<'ople have tIle same pt'~iudicc again:'t the Chinese that you uanl
ill the UliLted StatcE<.. 'tvc illl ported a Inrge Hnmher of Portnguese :tIllI
a great Illany }Ja.ve left. I thiuk if we were allowed J[lpanesc and POI'-
tug-esc we might get along. \Ve got Norwegians hcrp. Tiley stond
it faidy well 1iw awllile, but they got ill working in our hot cane 11el<18.
Tile Portugnesc have been very gootllabor f~)r us.
Q,. \Vith the property qnalifieatiou, such [Ii::! now obtain~, and add
tht',l'eto a quuliticatioll f{~quirillg- that the voter .shall read and writp,
what sort of a local gOVCT1HllC'llL would you have here? Could you h:.wc
a satisfactory go\"crlllllent f
A. I do llot thillk wo would have a Rnti~fllCtor'y government-as I
said in my let.ter to yon. I am ronviuced Llltlt it would lie a "cry dim·
cult thillg' to form a local gOVCl'lIltICllt to i"tand.
Q. Suppose you were admittefl as a State into the UniolJ, wbat sort
of GoverlllllCIJL would you expeet1
A. I thilik a St.aLe f!:OVCI'IIIUf'llt would be undesirable {or us.
Q. \\\'11, what. wonltl yon think, in the event of HUlIcxatioll, tho
form of gO\'erlHlltllt Rhould bc~
A. l\ly cl.lOil't." would be for n. Terdtorial governllH'nL I wean tbe
goverllor and secretary of state to be appointed by tIll' r.(·d(~ral Gov-
erlllllcllt., the legH:;laLlIre elc('ted by electors with a limited t"l'3.11chise.
Q. Giving" the cOlltrollillg' vute to the intl'lligcllt clas5es1
A. As fill' as possible'.
I have read tho f()r~~l)illg and pronounce it a correct report. of my
interview witl1.l\1r. Blount.
n. P. BALDWIN.
IIONlILULU, II. 1., dune 1,1, 18:)3.
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Inter"';c,c u·ith a. R. Bishop, of Honolu:u, AprU27, 1893.
.Mr. BLoeNT. flow long- have you lIved in these islands!
1\11'.13181101'. Since October ]2, 18W.
Q. You have spent your life herr- ~illce thcn'
A. MORtly. A year and four months is the longest, time J have been
",way. J was here twenty years before I went away at all. I ,,'as mar-
'ied in J850.
Q. '1'0 wl.lOm t
A. Bernice Pauahi. She was a high chief's daughter. IIer mother
was a descendant of Kamehameha. 1.
Q. You have large landed interests here'
A. Yes; I owned considerable land at times. I had control of large
land interests.
Q. And ~'our wife had large interests'
A. Yes; you migbt call it large illtcrests. Quite large interests by
inllcrita.nce not very long before slle died.
Q. You have llad occasion then to give more than ordinary attcntion
to lands ill the killgdom'
A. Yes; I think so. I was intimately associated with Judge IJee,
who was pre~ident of the land commission. vVe came l1ere togetl1er.
".e roomed tog-ether.
Q. You spoke of the land commissioll; for what purpose was it
createtl ?
A. It was created for the purpose of giving title to all the people
WllO lIad claims to land-the elders and the people.
Q. OU what prineiplo did tlley act in giviug title'
A. The King amI chiP-is made this division ill 1847. It was then
agreed that the people f'iJould have the small holdings wlllch they had
occupied and cultivat,ed silwe 18:~9. Tll3t was conceded by tlJe King
and elJipf's on the advice of tho foreigners in r,he Governmcllt .1ud the
friends of the nat.ives out~id('.
Q. \Vby do you ~ay it wa::-. occupied since 183!H
A. That date wu's fixed nrOIl l.>e(·ause it was the year in which the
first. draft of Ole eonstitutioll defining tile rights of the people was
made at liuhina. That. is the reason why they took this date as a
starting pninL That was only the draft made there as I understand
it. 'rhe land commission was tor the purpose of giving tit.les to the
chiefs alld to the people for the lands which belonged to the cWefs,
and which came to the natives under this concession.
Q. What was the prillciple upon which the lands were divided'
A. Tho chiefs had been given lands by former kings-by Kame·
hameha I, cRpc('laIJ.\'. They could IlOt sell or lease them without the
eOIlscnt of the King and premier. There were other lauds supposed
to be the Ring~s private lands. \Vhen the divi::lioJl was made these
hlrlHls ''''bich he claimed were his own were set apart and called crown
lauds. Tbat was his private estate really, and the others belollged to
the chillfs and the fJf',()Jlle-tbe Gow',l'llrnent, the chief~ and the people.
'1'1Ie people got their's out of the Government land and out of the King's
land and out of the cbief" land. These Kuleanas-it did not matter
wlH'ther in the Killg's land~ the chiefs' land or the Government land-
they got them an the same by putting in a claim and Imvillg them sur-
veyed. There were days set for them to come to prove claim. Tbe
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land commissioner took down evidence and made awunls according
to ('\-i<lcllce.
Q. What do 3'ou de.ignate lands which belonged to the King as his
prinl.tC' ('~t.1te'
A. Thev were callrd {'fown lands..
Q. ,y{'ii, Go'Vernment burls wereintcndcd to support the King in his
admilli ... tration of public anair~!
A. Ko: he was expected to support himself mostly ont of crown land.
'The appl'Opriatiolls made for the King were comparati'ively smull. The
CXpCIl!--C'S of Government would be paid out of sales of land. fe-nts,
taxeSt and duties. 1'110 Kings down to 186-1 ban the rig-lit and did ~ell
more or 1('88 of thcs<, latHl:-. 'flJey were really their private pl'opel'ty.
Q. \tVell , in this division you speak of made by this land COllllLlission,
the lal](18 \YCl.lt to whaL tla '8 of persons'
A. The.y confirmed ollly the rights of the people to whom mostly the
lauds belonp:ed. 'l'he crown lands was a large amount; theGovernrncn t
got a large sbare, and the largest partof tbe remaillder belongc<l to the
chiefs.
Q. You make a distinction between Government lands and crown
lands'
A. Tbe ('fown lands belong-cd to the sovrr('ign. The Government
lauds LJelonged to tlle Goverllment for the support of the Governmeot..
Q. \Yere the GOW'I'IHlH'lIt l:lIlds leased out!
A. \:"e~, they wm'€' leased and they were ~old. You might say they
nrc Iwarly sold out. The Governmentappointcd land <lg-ents in nearly
en·ry clh..tl'ict of the islands, with authority to 64..::.11 small pieces of land
to tilt"' lIathes. It was illtended to give lalld to the natin's who were
not entitled to lands U1Hlel' tlle law giving them lands occupied Rince
1S3!). II was intended to give them a,n opportunity to purcllasc lanus.
TIl('Y tut up a. large Ilumucl' of tllC large lauds into smull holding'S, and
sold t 11('11I to lIat h cs at vcrj' low prices. A large part of them were
sold at Iialf a dollar aa ncrr.
Q. \Vlwl'e olle llad already a holding- did they sell to him, t{)O'
A. Yes; I t.iJillk so. 1 do not think it was confined strictly to those
'who (lid HOt. OWl) IandR.
Q. .Now, you spoke of the small holdiJlg~ of larid occl1piC'd by tho
Jlflth'c$ frolll 18.10 onwnnL., being confirmed uy this commission. Did
tile native occupiers of these K111eanas g-euerall.v take steps to have
their land ... set apart, or diu many of them lose tlleir lands by failure to
cOlllply with the mode ofas!;crt.ing and fixing' their titlr-8t
A. ;llost of them put ill tbeir claims, an<liJad the lands surveyed and
got their awardf'.
Q. You said a moment ap;o tbat ihe government Bold land to uatives
at low priees on account of ti,e fact that the.y !lad not golt"n the lallus
as'i~II4..·d to them under the distribution 311thorizl'd in 1~3!)l
A. ~o; 1I0t hmds a::sig-llc'd to them, becauge ill most cuses t.hey had
not sJlown any'right to take lund~.
Q. Yon meall to say that they were not oC('llpiers of land'
A. rrhey had not lH'CIl occupiers and (;ultivutors-tllat is, all the
time ~ince 1839, if at nil.
Q. Tlten tile lIati,"c~. under that arrangement, who had not been
oc('upit'rs of land were hOllwless!
A. Let me say tltis: Bt"'rol'e tbis dhisiotl ftml before this concession
to tile nativeR, allo\\ing' them t.o put ill claims which would give them
tho title to land, tlw.v bad. et'l'taiu 1lIIdcl':::;tood rig'hts in the places
wlicre tilej' lived, fo:' which tlley wcre to do a eCl'tUlll amount of work·
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for tbe ehief. anll 80 long as they did that tlley had (,he rigllt to stay
where they were, ano. that Las always be(,ti recognize·d. It is ev'en
now·. Thern were three days a mouth of labor. lie had no laDd t.hat
he could dispose or.
Q. \Yas not. that true aR to all the common class of natives'
A. Ye~, thclt was the title they all had. There wonld be a family-
a Humbel' Iivitlg" together. The bead of thr family 'nntlrl put ill a
claim 101' the lHlld which he bad occupied and cultivated. TlJ('u
lie il:.lll growil-up sons who would want land, and this sale of land to
nativet" gave them an opportlillity to become laud owners-and ~an~
an opportllldty to t.ho~e who bad not ueen cOllstant occupiers aBO. enl-
tivat(,l's of lillld to buy laud for themselves.
Q. Gp to that time they had no land!
A. They had liO land.
Q,. Call you give me some idea. of what proportion of the people were
not occupiers of land at the time of this sale of lands-183D!
A. That would be difficult; I dou't know that r can.
Q. I do liot expect a definite, matLematical answer.
A. But 1 can Hot do it. 'rhe natives never would. have put in thc~e
claims and followed them up, if they had not been advised and urged
to it mainly by Ameriean missionaries and other friemIs. They were
pretty well satisfied to live on in that old-fashioned way. They were
slow iII spuding in tilese claims and time wag extended more than once
to gh'e them opportunity to ma.ke their claims. I 801.10111<1 say t1lat a
very large proportion of the heads of familieg got land either by put.·
tiTl~' in their claims, or by purehasillg small holdings.
(). rlea~e let me invite your attcut.ioll t,o tilis question. You lmve
alluded to a class of persons who were oecupiers of' land and tl..lOse who
wen' not occupiers of' laud. \Vllat was the modi~ of life of tbe persons
wbo were Hot occupiers of land 1 \Vere tbey migratory'
A. ?l:lore or less so. .A g'ood many of thew were a sort of servants-
a,t.hwlu"g of' some eLief, and t.bere ''''ere a considerable Humber of them
sailol':-i. Rome were meebanicB and fisllCnneu. SOllie ,yere cducated
and employed as teachers.
(-l. 'What per cent would you say were not Ioeated on lands'
A. There were a good many people wbo lived about. witll one another.
The llath~es were very frce with eaeh other's calabashes. A good many
li-,"'~d togetLer-one man having t.he land and tlJe others living whll
billl. TLey were exceediugly liberal with cach other. One man had
plenty ofiood and the other hadn't any. T!le mall who had ~ny shared
with tile man who had none. It was a8 witI. the Iudians-so loug as
there was food in camp they all had some. There was a class who
spent a large part of their time in fishing, and 1 do not think that these
were cultivators of laflu, not many of them. The people in the early
tillies before mv time became cultivat.ors anu fitd..lerUlell. TllOse wllo
WPl e fh,]lermell Udiullot do murL culth utiliii'.
Q. W!lat was tile tbeory upon which these lalld. w'ere divided be·
tween lhp King, ehief::;, aud people-in what proportion'
A. 1 do not know as to pruport.ion.
Q. About what amount of hnd was tllcrc in a kuleana7
A. AIl the way from half an acre to teu acres. Sume of them per·
hapR more than ten aeres.
Q. \-,,"hat ',,"ould yon say the average was?
A. I should i"H'y the a,verage w()(Ild be between two and fllfce acre:;:.
Q. 'Va~ this dlVisioll in whic11 t.he uative got 1118 first title brought
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aLJout through the influellce of the missionaries with the Crown or Gov~
erllmellt J
A. Lfll'gely by the mi~siollflri(':;:;and by other foreig-ners in the Gov-
erllHH'nt or out orthe Gon:rTllIwnt.. It wa~ n f01'rign idea. 'rhey were
;.ri\·CIl in alltlitioll half an acre on widen to IJuild a. bOlli'e. They coul{l
1101 Imild 011 tura hllHl. T]lt,y hftd ill mlditioll to the laud wllirh the.y
cultivated tllC right to go tu the moulltains for timber tor bouse nlld
f4.~I1(,(· uuiIdillg and for thf' ii leaf and for thatch ~"rass. Thf' ti lenf
is llS<'d in cookillg fllJd in pncldllg food alld c3rryillg it. Till')" also
hnd the ri:;ltt to fish in tIle sea. belongillg to the land of the ellicf,
witllin c\cltain limits and to certain kinds of fish.
Q. Yon llwan that tlley got Ods under tlJiR 1830 settlement!
A. Yes; they l,ad all tliat defined in the law.
Q. Ho lived prillcipnlly upon Ilis taro patl:h and fish'
A. Yes, principally; but in some district~ they had some lands on
whicIl they ('ultivated sweet potatoes aBd bananas. Taro, fis}), and
sweet pot.atoes were tlte principal thing. 'rhey raised bogs.
t~. What was tbeir clothing made of!
A. The clothing was formerly made of t,apa. At the time I spenk II"of,
1839, they used mostly foreij!n material-cott{)n and woolen goods.
Q. W,-re tl,ey generally clothed, or were most of them in a compara·
tively nude st"te'
A. In tOWIIS they were pretty generall)' clothed. III the country,
except 011 ~ullday, tbey were partially elotbed. They wore '<"ery little
clothing'. You would see a well educated native ill tlie morning with
his malo (a strip of tapa or cloth worn arouud the loins). After he
hall gottell tlJrou~h with his work he would wash himself and put on
som<'thiD~of clothing. If he was a teacher' he went to his school com-
pl,-t.,-Iy dothed,. but very likely barefooted-most likely barefooted.
The t]othillg in the COlilltr.v wa~ a good deal a matter of ornament and
SIIOW. On Sunday thr,v dl'eK~f'l1 np and went to church and came
1.Iorne and tllIew 011' theil' dnthillg.
Q. Do tIle natives own mueh land'
A. Tllel'c are a good mHuy IIntives wbo do.
Q. l do not refer to tile dc~celldarltsof clJicfs-J mean the common
people.
A. 1'1Iere. are ft large fllllnber of tlle C01ll1ll011 people who own lands.
Q. ""hat. pel' cent oftllcll1. would you say'
.A, Tllat is n~ry difiicult to say. TIH's(" iollllnll 1J01tiings that were ac-
quired at the time] speak of w(~re tClO ~1l1:111 W be divided-gellerally
were not dh"ided. The youllg' mell "bo have come on siuce tunt time
do lIotown land. Mnl1yoftlJ(.-'1ll havcllOt tried tog-ct anylalld. TlJese
small holding'S have de~cl?'lIdt·tl to IlPirR, alld ill many cases are still in
po~ses!'<ion of 111e lleirs of the ori~inal uoldcrs.
Q. You do lIot know til(' j)e!"c(>ntageof tlte land owned by the uatives f
A. I do not. TIl(' tax colh·t·tol' or assessor could give YOll a pretty
good l'.;limate by taking- a littll..' tim('.
Q. These lanus 'were t1ividl~tl nriginalJy so thnt the Crmrn got a por-
tion, tho chiefs a purtiOIl, aMI the common people a portion.
A. Yes.
Q. These great RUg'al'.planters-fl'Offi whom rIo tiley derive their title'
,Yho were the origillal Ilatp.lltc('s of these lands'
A. Mostly the (Joverulllcnt and the cltier!,;; and tllOse chiefs are
nearly all or tl,elll deau. ~cal'ce.ly oue of them from whom these lands
have corne is living.
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Q. no ~·ou mean that they have died wiUlOut makiug' a will or lea.v-
1I1g heirs'
A. 111 \~f"ry few illM.ances have tlH\,V any beirs remnining. Some of
them made will~ alld some didn't. 'rhe bigh chief~ wl.1o recuived these
title$ iwd t heir heirs ~U'f" most Iy dead.
(~. AIHi the lauds themseh'es ha.ve g-onc ",!Jcre'?
A. l\lmlY of tllclIl wen" sold bj' tbose (;hic'fs themselves.
Q. To wlwmi
A. To l1Hl'el'ellt foreigners; to gl'aziers Somn natives bought laml.
Q. ~rueh !
A. ),'"ot ~o \t'ry mllch.
Q. 'rIle bulk of them were ~old or givcn to foreigners'
A. They were not given; they were sold, to a. large extent.
(~. I saw some ~tatemcnts in some of YOlll' publicatiolls that the
dtiefl'\ g-ellerou:-.ly g'a\'e away large arcas to foreiguers.
A. 1 do not I cmelllber any sHeil case. Kamehameba I gave land to
Young and Davi~ and to other cbiefs. Ile gave them lands, but I do
not think Kamehamella 111 01' other King'S 01' the chiefs e,,~er galle very
much land to fOl'eig-llcrs. The chiefs were an ex1ravagant people.
They had very little idpu of economy, and lauds to them had but little
valttf'. Large t.racts of land bad but small value. They were not used
for a.D,ything. They were covered, Ulany of them wit.h gl'£l:i;S or ferns,
or shrubbery of some sort, and the first U/3C to which tllc!:;e large tt'act8
of land we're put was 1'01' grazing. The honics illcreased rapidly; the
Cc'1ttle increased, a.nd a ~ood llIallY lalld~ were occupied for grazing.
The chit~f8 from the tirst w~re careless about property. They had
110 id('fl, aLout &'lving. Tlle.r got into very extravaga.nt habit-ti during
the ~alc of sanda.lwood. Tbere was a large andalwood t.rade from
ltHO to 1825. Traders ('ame here and temptcd them witll all sorts of
b:UHlsolJlc ~ood~-sold tilem vessels and sold them goods. 'fhe kin~
and chiefs got ver~' much into llebt, alHi then h,l;d to pay. The only
tllillg they t'onlll pay with was salldalwood. I believe tbe trade bere
one year ullloullt.ed to somet lIiJlg like $-100,000 in sandalwoori. They
bought broadeloths fwd satin.::- aUfI YCSseJ8 <1l1fl all manner or things-
atld a p:ood tIeal of lirjlwr. They got into extravaga.nt halJit~. TlJey
kept. on with that kind 01 habit. They kept :;ettiul( illto <lebt, ant.l
whell tbey got the titles to Ihe land so that they eould <lispose of them
man.\T paid their debts by ~('lIilJg land. They would sell largo tracts of
land" ithout SUl'\'c~'ing-seU tl.1em uy name. 'rile chiefs took titles to
their lands by nam£'.
Tile laud CUIrlllllSsion awarded them by name. TlJe chiefs them·
seh'es, dnrin~ their We-time got rid of a great deal of land. Some of
tltem left, when tlle~ died, debts to he paid. 1 bad the sfoUling of my
wifc's fhtllel"s Pl'5tate. [-Ie did not own as tIlucb land as many of the
chjcr~. lie built a. bousc wllel'e the Roston's sailors hayc been stay-
ing 011 King' 8t.rt?l't. ne built many houses 101' bis people. He was a.
})()pulnr chid' alld very kind to his people, who wrrc attnchctI to him.
Ho :"lIJ1portcd fl, company of soldiers. He had fInite a large company
-pe"'l<lpR fifty to one huwlrc(l mrn. So in buildiug' aud ill fine cloth·
ing. hOI:-;es, nUliiture. etc., they got into lLebt. 1 had to :sell off in set·
tling his estate tInite a, quantity of lauu-Ush ponds, and so forth, to
get the estate dear. Thc pialltJ1tioll lallds IHWC come Hea.dy alto-
gether fl'('I1Il the Government and the chiefs, and considerable of the
lanu is leased.
Q. Who "WIlS what is called the Bi;bop estate lands'
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A. It is in the !la-mls of ti\'B tl'lIstees for the purposE" of establii:'hing
and maintaining two scLool~: oue ,{or boys and the ot1er for girls.
Q. How IlU\ll,V acres are. t.here in tbese landsll
A. About 4i{Il,OOO aCI'('S, a good de:11 of wlJicll is of 110 value.
(,2. ""'!Jat is t.lJe income derived from them '1
A. About $:;0,000.
Q. They were lauds left by YOLlr wife'
A. Y(.>s.
Q. You llave been out of t,he country for some timet
A. Ye~; six mont,hs.
Q. You were not here during the period of the revolution'
A. :No.
Q. Wbat is tbe feeling of t,be ma<;ses of the people towards the Pro-
visioual Government and annexation-those t,WQ ideas seem to rUll
tOg'f'tlter-or have you been here enough to lie able to answer'
A. 1>0 yon InCH,n natives or pcopl.:. generally'
Q. You call answer it as to pC(lple generally.
A. \Vell, I should think tll:lt aJarg-o Tllfljority of the nativeswonJd
be against anuexation if left to them. Of courRC the Chinese and
Japanese don't tllink much ahout, it one way or the other. The Portu
gue8c seem t,o be in favor of it.. As near as [ can get at it a large pro-
portion of Amerieans, a considerable llumber of Germans, and some
English are in favor of it.
Q. If it was left to the people to pass on under your AUBtraliau·
ballot system, with the present qualiu('ation of a voter for the house
of representatiYes, t.llat would likely he the result'
A. They would vote against. annexation, 1 think. They would vot.e
ag'ainst annexation unless they could see some immediate persoual
advantage in some way. I do not think they would consider vcry
much what the advantage or disadvalltage would be to them. It is a
sentiment against any change.
Q. ]s tbere allytllillg' of a race feeling in it; tbat they would ratber
the Hovernment be under native princes?
A. Yes, I tbink so. Tbeir preference would be to be ruled by their
owu people even jf everything weut to the bad. rrhlngs might go to
the dogs, they would adhere to that.
Q. Well, your polit.ical contests wbieh you have had since 1886-
have tiH'Y been larp:ely on the lines of a struggle for power between the
native and the white I'acesV
A. That has been growing. For a long time back there bas been
somethi!lg of that disposition on the increase. That feeling bas been
growing. It has been used more or less through native newspapers
and in the elections.
Q. Prior to the eonstitntion of 1887 the Orowu appointed nobles?
A. Yes.
Q. Then it was quite ea~y, with the native vote outnumbering t.he
white, for the Crowu a,llllnutive people to control thelegi::;lative bouy,
was it liot ~
A. Yes; if they had so determined.
Q. \VC'll, in 1836 was not the legislature in control of the crown anLl
native peolJh~!
A. r do not remember now how they stood. We have alway-s hacl a
considerable Ilumb(~rof foreigllf'rS as 110hle8, alld a !lumber alwa.ys lmve
been eh~ct.ed to 1-he how;;e of representatives. t)ornc years the number
()f fureigners has been vretty large, amI then agaiu 11Otso large. Kala-
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wa~ an aftcrthollg-ht which grew np perha.ps during the next day-
that js, of actually pr'oposin~ annexation as an im1llptliate thing. I
);:1I0W tlint it was llot in my own mind. I was not tllinking about that.
I was tb.illkin.C' about what ldnrl of a g-ovornmont would be put up. It
was fIuito evitleut tl1ere \'f'as going to be a change. Annexation might
or mig-ht not come. People hacl to act and think ra.pidly. We had llfld
sonle training in t.he revolution of 1837. TlJat hatllJecn an education
to our leading men.
Q. What do you mean by education' In what particular'
A. An education in planning for a form of government. An educa·
tion in prompt action of the rig-lit· kind.
Q. What do rou mean by prompt action of t,he right kind'
A. I mean such action as was actually take.n. Ex'perience had taught
the people that no confidence was to be placed in any royal promisej
that tbero was only olle thing- to be done-to make cloan work and.
sweep the monarchy away. The people here had a vcry distinct eduea·
tion ill what may he terllletl the stratcgy of a revolution.
Q. Do you mean that the white element here had learned what they
could accomplish by courag-e anet. organization'
A. Yes; exactly. 1 would add to that also that the native popula-
tion got an education in the impossibility of resistanee to a determined
aetion on the part of the whites.
Q. Now, Mr. Bishop, was this change of Government brought about
by any aetion from the other islauds-or was it done entirely on this
island'
A. Entirely. There was no time to communieate with the other
islands. The white population of the other islands were as thoroughly
in syll1plttby as the white population of Uonolulu.
Q. Did they have any knowledge of it'
A. NOlie.
Q. Did the native population on the other islamls know anything of
the movement'
A. I think they knew of the movement to proelaim a new constitution.
Q. '1'hat is not what I mean-
A. Well, they eould not. The whole thing was done so rapidly.
There was no vessel going up to the other islands during those days.
I think no ve-ssel went up during that period.
Q. In t,he education you s"y the whites received here and the natives
received in connection wit.h revolutions, was there in the minds of Ule
whites to enable them to suceeed. and in the minds of the natives to
induce them to submit, any calculation as to the aid of the forees of
any foreign government!
A. 1 should say there was none whatever. 1 was myself fairly inti·
mate with the public sentiment in that matter, and I am certain that
there was no calculation of auy snch aid. There was a calculation on
the maintenance of the usual praetice of landing troops to mailltain
onler against mob violence. alld to protect the property of citizens.
There was an expectation of that.
Q. Bow was that force to be applied' The Queen's Government was
in existence up to the time of your recognition'
A. It may be said to have had no manner of existence. It had no real
existence. It was wrecked by the panie produced hy the unconstitu-
tional acts of (,he Queen. All persons had ceased to look to it; at
least, all nwners of property and intelligent pcople.
Q. '1'hen you did not expect the use of troops to enforce or sustain
any action on the part of the Queen f
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wa a necc ,it '. It wa, rv de~irabl. I hink that the Provi ional
Jo\"crnmcnt 'ould haY maintain <lonr ccn1'it.· without them.
( . ~Ir. Bi:d1op h 1'0 ha b en a, controver y (if I am not con ct you
an corr ct m ) for a go d mall;,' ~. a1' on th p:trt of the p pI of the
whi race hcr amI the natiYe race in the matter of governing the
country. I 11at true 01' not'
A. i i t1'11 •
Q. ITay th politi al alignm nt here been as a g n 1'0.1 rnle racial-
white ra,(~e again t oth r races'
A. 0 until re ntly.
Q. How r entl
· ~y first rccoll non of any indication of u 11 an alignm n
honld ay were early in th r ign of ahtkaua about i...·ht en or tw nty
years ag .
Q. nd did it tak shape ill the torm of que tion' of taxa iOIl or
what fl rro did it take'
A. III th hap of appoitltm nt to public m·. 'I'll y laim It that
nntiv hOttld hold a largel' proportion of public oruce than th y hllcl
b en aCCtl t m d to.
Q. nd the otb l' iet did Dot lik it'
A. 'Ihe oth r id did not f el that th natives were fit for orne.
Th y W re notori u Iy incomp t lit. 'Ibe fir t indi II ion I r lilt Illb r
of neh a fi -lill" \V Ol1e day eeina' amuel 1 ark r-th n no Hung
man-Iallding at Lahaina from a ve ' 1 from Honolulu and pro 'laiming
1 tully that 1 alakaU1L wa "oin~ to do h righ thing by ho Uawaiians
-gi\" th ill a prop l' hare in t.be ov rnment
( . What had b en ho. hare b -fore thi announ ment of P;trk('r'
· It had b n'n tomary t ha.ve ono or two na.tives or ha.lf "Wte
in the '""ints abin t of f, Ul'.
Q. TTow abou tIt eOllr
A. Th nprom cow·t!
Q. e.
A. T Ita al \\'ays b n cn tomnry to have threo white judges.
Q. Becan e hey wore lcnmed in til law'
A. r ; til native. w re illcapabl of bing I arn d in law.
• That had for me timobll accepted, prop d
· It h~ l' in' it Ita b en the rule. It hn II vel' been changed.
· n w ar your judg elected'
.A. Appointed by th over ign with the advice of th cabinet.
Th re has b n a. or~ satisfactory admini tration of law and justice.
Q. llow abont your for ign mini tors-any rule obtained'
A. Th y r alway whito III II.
nd appoint d by th Crown'
· .Q. n onfirmatiou by nnvbod' 1 0'
· Th :thin { tlliuk.
Q. t confirmed by th J i~lative body'
OJ a )arg part of the om ought to b occupied by nntiv
ere ubordim\te civil offit .
Q. Wa. that what 1 arker bad in mind or did he want to enlarge it'
A. ne ant d to nlarge it to JUt 'e mOl' natives in the cabinet.
· In tIle . n. titutiou of 1 7 did 11 qualification of el tors leave
the whites in the majority in the 1 ction of noble or th nativos'
A. Th bite in th majority; th. t i , a majority of nobl .
Q. The con titution allowed itizens of other countrie who wer liv·
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in~ hel'e at that time to vote not thereby forfcitinN' their 'itiz n hip in
otller COlllltrit·S. WitS that illtclIlh'cl to trell:.!thell th . white vote'
A. It was illt IId'd to tl' 'u~th II tile whit \'oto oy lIabling them
to vote a h y were not wiJ1ill~ 0 l' nOllne th ir eitii~ell, hip.
(.~. 'Vith n view of giving the white 10m ut Ii rength in politi al
C II (.l'oven;i '
C,' to g-iy tlH':n ad quat repr('~ ntntion in th I gi latllr , .0
that th'y t'laoultl not be ellt·ir I~r ovel'l'itltl 'II b~' tIl lIativ r pr . IIta.-
ti\'(~ .
~. Thi. con:titntion wn.<; extort ',1 from Kalnkaun by n rna" m cting'
A. t'8; by force of public 'ell(ill1 lit lIlallif :ted through n UI:
III tin~. lint d mon ·trntion of t,h d termination and unity of the
white citi7. II 0 terl'ifi d him that h wa::s ready to do what h was
wallt cl to do.
Q. _ ow, i it to he inti 1'1' d from transaction like that that the int 1-
lig lit people II l' are of the opinion that the native population 1\. a
lila: are C1ua.lifi d for government capable of carryin~on n goverllmOll t,
· I I'hould . ay quit the ontrary.
Q. R ti rring to th· mn me tillg whi '11 extorted the COil titution
fl'olll Ynlakaua nnd to tbe recent ma s D1 tillg wlli·h brough about
th change here-arc we to b·1i V from tlte that th int lliO'cnt
la, s s in this community-tit whiL' 10 not b liove that the ma 'I) of
tit native population ar capable of If-go crnm 'nt'
· ot withont 11 si tan '.
Q. What i J'our view about that' I do not, know these people at
all. I am tryiug to get at tho in id fa ~ of tho n .
A. ry vi w is that, wllil the nativo p ople hero a.re In.cking in ade-
qllate intelligence a.nd forc f pm'poll to conduct self·govel'l\lllcllt
lon~ th y 1 row 11 di, po cO ha with a uffici('nt power of white
guidance-white coop 1';ttion-and the l' moval of r;~ial contention,
whi·h ha b u edulom~Jy 'ultivat d by the late <lyna ty, they will use-
fully coop tat in r publican government. 'fit y po es 8nfficicnt in- .
telligcnc nnd good <Ii po ition 0 to do.
Q. On that point of being led by th white lem nt and Co'\ ily in the'
abo en '0 or all mpts to excite rn ial 1i cling, could you tru t to uni-
,. l' al sutrrag ,
A. ithoul, limitations wo could not.
Q. What limitnoti n 'onld you tnl t to in tho matt l' of utTrng ,
· I think the limitation wOllhl ha.ve to b quite high, a to educa.-
, tion and prop rty qua.lification!'.
· , hat would ou put tbem at'
\. A to ducation 1 Should rOtjuil'e a. ~ood knowl tlN'e of the En -
Ii h lallgua~ umCIOnt to nnbl the ot r to r au alld undol taml
the (Jon titntion of tho nited tnt .
Q. In r(,O'lml to property (l'l3lification ,
A. I think it hould be made so hi It a to xelud un kil1('(] laborer.
· Ton have I\bout 9 000 vOtOl' a.mong th uative population-how
many would ha.t exclude'
A. Th cln 'nuonal qualification won In e elude two-tllir 1 -the
number qnalified would rnpidly in 'rea e.
Q. What property qua Ii fic.'\.tion ,
· 'l'h 'a.me property qualifica.tion as now required of voters for
nobl -$000 incom. 'flint w01.l1d exclude UII killed laborer .
Q. How mallY killed laborer do 'ou think 'Would vote'
A. I do not know. There 118 been very great carele. IICS in admit-
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Q. rOil think tho contrnct labor y tom would bo dou away with
if th 1'0 wa' llun('\xl\,tiou1
It i. 1lO und rsto d.
h n th(~ e ontrn ts ar 011 do th labor I' lonv the countryt
~ ot n ·c'!';arily.
'om of b m-th Chin. e-w uld h:'" to go back, ,,~ould not
tb .r Ulld r your last I gi~lation
A. I am not y I' falllili:tr with the In t 1 gi'latiou. My attention
ba b en taken up with oth rl>oliti nl a. p t..
Q. Do you think the hino 0 would romain b I' ,
A.. 'I'h Yhnve l' maiued h 1'0 in very large numb r. Thor ha boon
a "ery Jal'j!o declin in Ohill e popn) tion.
Q. onld you oxp ·t tho Uuit d tntca 0\7ernm nt to p rmit the
Chine population to I' main here in th \' nt of allll xnt ion'
· Ju tn theYl'ermit heChin p pulation to r main iu the nitcd
tate.. I uppo. e on th nmc t rill'.
Q. The Japa.1I e population-would 011 expect tbem to l'eUlain
mo tly wh n th ir torm of ervice \Va. out!
· I beli '10 the .In,pan ,0 ar under m obligation to th ir own
0'1 rum 'nt in the matter, wlli '11 lIlay con tl'nin th III.
· Do Y u tbiuk if that is not true bat the~' would like to remain-
mo t of th tnt
A.. I thillk they would.
Q. W II tb. POl'tugue lemont-is that perma,nont bor t
• I think it is-unle they aro comp 110d to loov her for wnntot
ompl ylll 'nt.
Q. ~ ow, takiu )'our nativ population-tbo or ugue 0 population
and th Japan . population that remain llore-it would b oy 1'-
wh lllling in point of numb r again't the white 1 m LIt'
· 'I'h Portugn e wo OUllt a whit . 'I'll yare whites. Theyaro
whites in intellig ne wh n th y r coiv cdll ·ntion.
Q. I do n t care whether yOn call til '10 white or not.
A. I am (Ii po d to in i t, that tlJ are whi . They have the
European bri tian etbi'. Th y b long to hri tian civilizll,tion by
inll ritlln' .
Q. Y ith the Japane 0 p (>ulntion Iivin~ 11 re, and the Portuga 0
population hI', and tho whi population h I'e, whn.t would yon do
with th qn 'tion of uffra CT 7 Would. ~'on b ill 'lin d to tll' line you
11a\ e a.h· a<1 indi 'ated in tllat condit.ion of tbilli{ ,
011, it would e tabli b hngli h a an absolute condition of uf-
frage.
, Q. And tb property C)ua1ificfltioll'
· c· but tho Euglj h would xclude tllO j~orant Portuguo 0,
nnel x<:lud th .Japan . and 'hin ltlmo t ntir ly.
· You mcan the qualif1 'aLion 101' readiug Engli h would excludo
mo t of tho Portug'u '0 and 1Il0 of tho Japan 0'
A. Y'. ; it wonlel x ·Iud POl'tu ....u e who W 1'0 not educated. I was
goillg to .ay th~tt it i my opinioLl that tllere 'hould be all exception
mad 1'1' m th edu ational qualification in r f renee to all person who
h;1(l vo d hitll l'to for a con id rabl 110mb I' of cars- ay fifteen. It
would be un inju ti' to II lar~e cia' of iutelJig nt and excellent uativ s
not to I t t.h III eX(,l'ci _0 uflla e.
Q. You d ir d to Xpl'. ome vi.w a whiJ ago on 80me ubject'
A. On th qu tion of tb xJlc ·tation of illtcllig nt people bere in
1'(' pect to to action of tit troop f tho lJostQtt. On th 'unday fol·
lowing the cstabli lUllent of tllo Provi:;ioual Gov('.rnment Mr. P. C.
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Jones, the minister of finance, and myself held a, conversation on the
steps of the Stone church, where we were about to condnct Bible
cla.sse. fro Jones expressed himself confid ntialJy to me about his
fcclill~s on the occasion of assuming office. He stated to lIle that he
thought he had never had such a elise in his life of persollal peril he
felt at the time when he alld the other members of the Prodsional
GoverlllUeut left Fort street to ]>rocc<.'<! to the Government house for
the purpose of seizing the Goverlllllent. From that 1am couvinced that
the lI1emht~rs of tlte Provisional Government expected no as'i <'tanco
whatever f!'Olll the United States forces.
Q. What day was this'
A. It \Va the Sunda~' tblJowing the day the~' took the Government-
wns 'l'ue:day, the 17th. It was the 22d of January.
Q. 'i'he American tJag ,va then up'
A. No; the Amel"ican flag ,vas not put up for two weeks afterwards.
Q. Wcre the troops on shore all tbe while.
A. Yes; they were on shore all tbe time. They were out of sight
1U0 tly ou tbe premises which they occupied. My 80n·in·law, .fon:\than
Shaw, was active as a volunteer from the moment of the aSlmmption of
power by the Provisioual Government. He has always spoken to me
of expericncing a great sen e of danger at the time that he took up arms
to assist the Provi8ional Goverument in oecllpying the govel'lllllent
bouse. He had 110 expect.atioll of support at that time from the United
St~l.tes troops. He is a bookkeeper and ~enoral business man of intel·
ligence. I would nrge the point that the proclamation made by tho
Queen and her cabinet on Monday morniug, the 16tb, demon trated a
coudition of panic on the part of the Queen's Go';~rument. It was a
most humiliating pl'oclamation for her to make. It proves that the Gov-
ernment had practically gone to pieces-and this snpports the theory
that the reason why not the slightest opposition was offered by the
la..~e force assembled and armed on the (~Ileen'sside to the Provisional
UOlr·erument. It was due entirely to a state of pa,nic on the part of the
natives.
Q. '1'he natives bcre in the city of nono1u1u'
A. 'i'he organized native forces. They could not possibly have been
brought up to face the whites. This feeling was enhanccd hy actual
experience they had had of being shot dowu b.y the whites in tlJe insur-
rection of 1889, in which no white man was l\'ouuded. Twelve uatives
were shot dowu.
Q. Waa that the Wilcox insurrectiou'
A. Yea.
Q. ow let me a-sk 3'OU tbere, was that an insurrection against Kala.-
kaun'
A. It is bard to say what the inside intention of the revolntion was,
but my opinion is that Kalakaua was privy to it. It was pur 'ly an
attempt to restore the old constitution in the interests of aUsolutism.
Q. "'h('.re was be at tbe time; was be at the Imlacc'
A. 0; be was not a' the palaee; he was at his bou e on the bOllCh,
Bnd at an early hour he went on bo;ud the American ship·of·war, whicb
was iu port.
Q. For what pm'pose'
A. 1"01' safet)·.
Q. From whom'
A. 1 do not know. IDs royal guard in the palace was illRtrnctcd to
keep Wilcox and his men out of the palace so a ' to S:\\'C the palace from
injury. Wilcox made no attewI>t to gaiu pol:>:>essioD of the palace,
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althongh he went to the barracks, in the rear of the palace, and ob·
tained all the rifles nnd cannon he could use. They ,vere freely given
to him by the King's for~.a in the barracb.
Q. ow, did the whites suppress the insurrection'
A. Yes; it was done entirelyby the white. It was done by authority
of the Thurston cabinet. The King's o,vn cabinet suppressed the insur·
rection 8a being an in urrection again t tbe IGug. They understood it
very well that the King was conniving at it~ It was all 0 stated that
Liliuokalani aimed to destroy the King and put herself on the throne.
Q. How much was that believed here among the white people'
.A. I think the geneml concensu ofopinion was in fa VOl' of the former
theory that the King was privy to the whole thing.
Q. Now, yon say that tho shooting down of the natives on the Plut of
tb~ whites in the Wilcox in lIrreetion was probably the can e of the
panic in the royal troops in the late movement'
A. I think it contributed to it. 0 native would face a combination
of white volunteers The men who shot down the natives wore volun-
teel'&-not organized, but riflemen gathered for the momeut.
Q. Mr. Dishop, I notice in correspondence between the minister here
and the State Department a letter ill which be spen,ks of arms being
lauded here from San Francisco for the whites in connection with tho
movement of 1887'
. Yes; thero was. That was an organized movement.
Q. Wllat became of those arms' I do not want you to an wet it
unless you feel perfectly free about it. Were they reWned by private
citizens'
A. My impression is that they were retained by private citizens. I
think they were owned by private citizens.
Q. Is it true or not that tho ,vlrite people here with a view to their
own security keep themselves supplied with arms in their houses' I
mean as a general rule'
.Ii.. I think it is quite extensive, but I do not think it is universaL
Q. That would indicate a feeling on the part of the white that it
was necessary for them to be in a condition always to protect thODl-
.elves by force, although they might never have it to do'
A. Tbat is the feeling undoubtedly.
Q. I was led to ask you tbat que tion by a man naUled Lillie. He
spoke of keeping anns in bis house.
A. 1 would say that apprehension is felt solely in regard to tbe
adherents of royalt~'. There is no fear from other sou.roos.
I have carefully read the foregoing and pronounce it an accurate
, report of my interview with ~Ir. Blount.
HONOLULU, May 12, 1893.
No. 10.
ltaterview fcith William Blai.sllell of Kealia ana Kapaa Kauai lrednc.
day, April 19, 1893.
Mr. DLOUNT. Mr. Blaisdell, plea e tell me yonI' occupation'
l[r. BLAlSDELL. I am a plautation manager.
Q. What plantation'
A. The ~icKee ::)ugar Company.
Q. Wbat is the amount of capital involved'
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A. About $1,000,000.
Q. llow many bamls employed ,
A. An average of 700.
Q. Whero ar(\ they from-what race'
A. Principn11y .Tapan e, Ohitiese,)'ortuguese, IIawaiians, and a fe"
South 8 a I landers.
Q. How many Japanese'
A. About 400.
Q. A bout how many Ohineso'
A. About 100.
Q. About how many Portuge e t
A. 80m thing like 120.
Q. Bow many natives'
A. :Not more t.han about 75 or 80 at pre~cnt..
Q. You are bere representing an aUl1exntion organization t
A. Y ,sir.
Q. As a. delegate'
A. Y~·.
Q. Who were tbe gentlemen who en-me up with yon representing the
annexation organization on tbe island'
A. H. P. Baldwin, George:N. Wilcox, George Mundon, and J. Konoho.
Q. hat is the occupation of Mr. Baldwin'
A. IJe is a ugar planter.
Q. Do you know al1ythiug of tbe ca,pit.'\l he represents'
A. He represents from that i land a capital stock of something like
$2,000,.2.000.
Q. voos be represent any interest on any other island'
A. Ycs; he is the principal owuer of several plantations on Maw.
Q. Is he from the Sbl.te of Main~'
A. I do not know. His father was one of the original mi6Sionaries.
Q. Well, Mr. Wilcox, is be interested in sugar!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is his business!
A. He is a planter,
Q. How much capital does he represent!
A. Well, in the agar busille he is estimated at being worth some-
thing like $1,000,000, and his plantation bu iuess I should tbink is
sometbing like balf a million.
Q. Do you mean in addition to hi sugar interest!
A. :No, sir' bis sugar interest would amount to about half a million
dollars. TIe has other interests b ides. He is a principal sbareholder
in the Inter·J land Steam avigation Company. In fact, he has in·
tercsts all oyer the islands. He has a great deal of sngar stook outside
of his own plantation.
Q. You are speaking of Mr. Wilcox'
A. Yes.
Q. Be i tlle principal owner of tbe steamship line also'
A. I don't know that he is the principal owner. I know he owns
con i<1erable stock.
Q. I he the Wilcox k.nown in connection with the phrase, "Wilcox
Cabinet'"
A. Yes. His father was one of the early missionaries.
Q. What is the business of tho e two natives who came with you'
A. George undon does a llttle bu iness in theway of hauling wood,
cutting ,vood, and nPlllying wood to the plantations.
Q. What plantations'
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fOlllltla ion of pro perity, l\nc1 tIlat witllollt ~ood government we havo
110 ttS' for labol'. 1 think if we 'mtld Imv' U -Oil a 'Ured of a good in·
d~ond n go.. ern III nt w hOllld III'" pI' ft.'rr·d it.
Q. , hat. 01't of an in I pelltlcllt O'ov'nUll lit?
A. A thoronghly l' liable home gO\ 1'lIlnent.
Q. \o'lithou t nnn XI\ tion ,
A. c, 1r;b '11Il. thebcncfitswemil:htgt,arevryobcnrc. We
(lidn t ft1 I that we could d pend 011 that at all.
Q. '~hat woultl bar -liabl 1:0\ rllmcnt h r do ~'Ott thin1\ f
A. I do Dot think it i po ible to h.w . cr od gov rnm nt nnd free
sun'l'lI~
Q..Ju t tbero I WOILltl be glad if you would give meyour view with
pn' 'i, iUlI.
A. K.nowin'" the nativ race a w 11 a I do-hltv worke<l them for
yc~u' ,wa I'ai-'ed amonO' them n.lIll had II m in respon:iblo po itic)JI -
I kllow their ehnrooter and know th y can not bo l'olicd "llon. 'l'hey
Hl'e 1I0t educntA~d to it.
Q. 1'hey :\1'0 not edllcn.tcd to whatt
A. To manag them elv s--to go\'ern llem Iv .
Q. ,. II meall for parti ipatioll in government;;ll affairf;t
A. C' a uati ve can never contIu ·t any bu. ill . for him. If. In no
instan' t)mt r know of ha . a native att'mptcu to go into bu in~: for
lJim If and made a . tt ., s of it-tha.t i , any bn~illo 'of IIny ext lit.
n hll. alway be n al" 0 'iatC41 with om for i"n l' alld tho for 'igner
a h llClltl alwa/s. It i v I'y banI for thclll t~ 011(1 klud bu, ill .
They hav 1I0t ~ot tile knack of acquiring, and WIllI th Y do acquire
th y can not hold on to. They nrc vory weak in tlli lUa ter.
Q. \'V 11 now, wh n it com tAl voting, how aI' th yf
r~' ity 1 d one way or the other. Up to witbin the last
thr 01' Jom' . ion of the legi Iatur th y were v ry inditfel'elltabout
it, but, inca th n th re bn bcen a Ii tlo mce prejudice.
O. For ten or welve year'
· 1 won g ba'k l\' f~\r a tba-t. I will ay ix yCo'lr. Of COliI' 0
it wa. lln~·thinO' to b cat the HOIOic (th \vhitc man). Very often now in
el ·tiom: pc 'ially ont,sid' of onolulu you a k them how they ox·
poet to vot , they S:l,y, '011 it mnk no diflerellCO to u. .A long as
the plantation are rlLllning of COlli' 0 W ("U1 nlwn, oxp'c employ-
ment I1mI w I k to th plllntatiou for Upp01' '
Q. llow Ion'" i it ·itlt: the Au traJian ballot law wa enacted t
· On1\: the la~ t Ie ,tion.
Q. In );onr I O'j Ia.tnre )'OU ha.ve noble and reprc entative . ow J
want to pel\k 1\, to l' pt' 'Ilt.'\tiv. ore« llll1:iority of the I' pro-
ut.ntive le't d to tIle la t 1 ~i 180 m'o in ylllpatby with the reform
!larty or ngain't them'
A. A~l\in t them.
Q. What \Va the effect of theAu tralian ballot s~' tom ou the uatiYe!
'Vall more or Ie ' easily inOu n cd uuder thi ystem as compm'oo
with th fOl'lll d
A. I think thn.t if the cft.n<lidate wa a llawaiian; that i ,if there
weI'e two candid:ttes, n, white mall :.Ind a. fIawaiian, he would, of coun)e,
vote for tb Ha,waii;uI.
Q. Ulld I' the e'r t ballot sy tam t
· ,'irj that i, pcnking of tlle majority.
Q. Snppn. e th qu~ticlII wa left to the native population to d'ter-
mine ti . ba.llot lllldOl' the Au,'tmJiall system whether thol' desired to
return to royal tyor annexation, wha,t do you think that vote would show'
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A. " it.. I tllink til n tiv w ulll b cOllI roll ~1 by un rupnlou8
pcopl<'. Th lin i at" v ry (!ll;~ily ~lIt1U 'II ' -d. 011 ' way 01' ;1I101·h I'.
<l. 1)0 '011 U.illk the allimo 'ily towl\rds th· whit' l' 01'1 would COll-
tillu
A. I II(\,\" no doubt of it.
Q. 1'1 'n' t II III tlli -do ~'on think tho it i. n c
, nt"\'utiOIl of 01'(1 t" amI t.1I lIIaliill~ <tnd cnfol'('mnml of d law:; tJmt
th or igo I III nt hould giv dil'e ·tion to political amdr. 011 tit s
i. 'h\llds'
e in electioll for repr nrotiv' prior
I.l i opell aud abo\'
ftcu d tcl'millcd tlJ nta--
bottom ot
had hnd lllu'lI fit.,
t tlto ;uUle time I was
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feel on orn('d. " ~an not all for pl'Ot ,tion fl'om any forc> lIa vl~l
forco or 8,n thing of hat kind. A fl'\\' l.IaUve with a maId. could d .
stroy thousand and thou. allcl of dollar worth of prop rtv in n, hOl't
im, Fire ill th ugar an i y ry hard to O~bt. A gr at d~ll of
pro]) 'r y w uld b de tro cd in a , bort time. 'l'b r for of COUI' 0, we
fool ju ·tificd in n king for ann xati n or for protection again t civil
(li, order.
Q. 1 th r nn~'thin~ ls you want to a(ld'
A. I \\ ant to cl ny agl~in the charg made tha the plnntcr are at
th hoU,om of thi .. 1110V~llIent. You . \In a.·i1y s~o how annexation
would l~tlC·t U8. It would undoubtedly do away with our contraet sys·
tcm of labor.
Q. Wh:\t would be tbe effect 00 you of hl.w prohibi in" contract
labor'
A. It w nld require 25 per cent more labor to ke p up tb ,"upply.
Q. 'uppo. e th "nited tat bould pl'ohibili COlltr;u:t bing made
by . rporation with people ill ialie countric8, wba.t would be the
cll'ect of that' '
A. It would rai e the price of la,bor.
Q. Wllnt would the eOcct be on crop products'
A. It wouhl iocr 'n e tLte cost of a ton of u~al'.
Q. an you get any European labor of any amonnt here; conltl
you look to 11~llrop as a our e for labod
A. 0, ir. " hav tried t,bat. It was a faiJur. We g t som()
(;(lrmn.n famili ,hut we had to i it up. 'l'h . did no 'com suit;.
aul. Th y ould not l;..'l.nd workin<p in th tI~ar 'all .
1 have (~r 'tully read through tho foregoing and pronoullce it a cor·
r ·t l' 'port.
HO:,\OLULU, April 20, 1893.
0.11.
8ta,teme'lt of William Rlai8dell.
KEALIA KAUAl, HAWAlI I L S,
Jlfay 9,1 93.
J)l~AR In: I II I' by take adv:lntag of th privil ~e ~rnnted me by
yOIl to cOlllmulli~ to by I't l' llonytllillg of inter t in addition to my
tat mcnt mad to yon a. tOl'tni~ht or 0 ago.
lf I rememb r l'iO'htly, I forgot to repl~', iu I\n wer to a. qu tion n~k d
Jll " Nhetb r tb plauterR bad illtl'o(lllccU any oth I' ulltionllliti than
.A iatics in thi country as labor r "that for 'eveml ~r{!'lr durin·.. the
time we l' ' iv d 2 'ut a p und fOl' our IIgar everal thou and of
l)ortugu families W I'e indu 'cd to com to the I land from Azor
uuder contract to thi Govcrlllll Ilt and th n tmu. f 1'1' d to the plaut I' •
tfh Y proved to b the b t and mo tr liable cl' of labol I' brOll itt
to Uti 'ollutry; no oth l' cIa' of labol' laa given as good a,ti factioll.
Uut when th price took ,nch no tumbl amI we were oblig d to make
ugar for $4.0 a. ton Ie ,w W '1'0 comp lIed to look el ewhel'e for 1
e Jl II iv lauor r , or go to til wall.
, 'hc fir t co, t of importing Portuglle was no con iderable expen eas
til <Ii. tauoo i 0 great betweeu the two countrie" that eXI>cn e bad
to be borne by tb "la,lIter. Til y al II ree ivcd higher rate of wagc
than any other class of labor ill the country, and, in addition, were fur·
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ni. hed fre hon c mom fnel medical nttelldallco fot, the who) r~tllli1y.
.N otwiU. ~~\Ildilll! tit ir gl'Cltter expen to tho J'>la liters a In1mI' 1'8
thnn tbe .Japan "0 or 'hin 1.', II Ywere, on the whole, a llIore de imul
class of IUploy's thSUl any other cIa 8. of h\bor, and I bop tllltt, if we
are annex'd to th nitecl 't.'l,te· of America our 'ir 'um t.anc ' will
be 0 much b tter. fillancially, th:lt we C:ln ngaJn encourage the immi·
gril,t.ion of that ell of labor to thi colUHry. There may be ome
tl'ouble iu g tt,ing hem here, if t.he contra t-labor sy tern is aboli ~led,
for th y have not tlJ.e funds wit rewith to defray the xllon eof bringi,n lY
their famiJi out h re, ) t nlone tIl 111 .. Ive8, Tho Plant r , th 1'0101'0,
would have to advance th m that much, and the binding of the labor I'
to 'crv \ for a 'Cl't~lin tim i' the only eClU'ity th mploy r can obt:lin
for th I' funding the amount of the advance, which i deductOO from
hi' wag s ill monthlv iu tallment ,and a the Jlew . ettler can sparo
bnt a '\ ry 'mall portion of his eamin(' each montb, he i' a a rule two
yo.'wl; workin'" out the debt,
Much bn. b n aid agnin t the contract-labor ~' tem by people who
do not nnd·r. tnnd it; much more can b I'aid ill it f:\,\'or uy those who
do, AFt no rule h controot h~borer i better ofr in ev ry r 'peel, than
tile nOllcontract mall, A 'ontract man is fl'ee to do as be please' whcD
hi.. t n hour" of work are over, It is true he i comp lied to wOl'k
whell physically able, and if a. man claims to the contrary, he l' porl
to the })h~' iciall, and it~ after an examination, the phy ician flnds the
lea, t tbing ail' the laborer, he j exc" (',d from work and if, on the
contmr)r, ho is and in henltll, i lazy, and feign' ilIn ' for an eXClh'O
to ~et a day 01' two to idlo or gamble b is ordered to work wlti 'h
ord01' hOllld h disregard, he is ~k n before a magi trat audzif hefail to prove that h is physically un3ule to work, he i ordered Dy the
court t.o go to work and, bould ho still refuse, be is ont to jail, there
to I' II1n~l until he agree to do a ol'<lered.
It is a cOlllmou rule 011 all pbtntatiolls to OCC3! ionlJy grant a leave of
ausuco for vera) da~r to a man who ha proved himself worthy of it.
A ~ood man i hlom if ev r denied that privileg .
'Ib fad of tb labor r being com! n d to work when able enables
bim to earn mol' wages than the noncontract men. 11('" therefore,
alwa,ys hn mOil y laid by for a l'a.iny da,~'; wherea the da)' laborer or
nOlH:Ollh'lwt man do not \\Ol'k more t.han 80 per ceut of his time, find
srend" that tim , wb n not at work, iu idlen ' and gambling, and in
runnin~ from one pa.rt of the country to another.
Imainta,in that where thel'e i a larg number of the lower elas , as
tb I' i in thi 'ountl'Y and also \\'h re h~ rate paid to the laborer i 0
far in oxce of what it co ts th m to live that some uch y tom is
nece a,ry in order to discourag iclhme's uncI its consequent evil. In
fllct. it i a. ne'~ Ilry a compulsory edncn ion i in this country.
B\ cry Ooverllluent school h. a truant ollic r nnd he is k pt bu y
bringing in tl'l1lLn ~ and I' 'l'ui . 'fhnt will explain any reason for the
"·tatelllent maclo you that ' if the contract-labor y tom i aboli 1100
we will I'Ctluil'e:.:!;') )l r cout mol' la.borers in the coulltry to sup}lly tbe
d lIlalld fl well, it is ,uppli '(1 flt Ill' : nt."
illc my r tum il'om TIonolnlu I luwe becn from one end of this dis-
tri t to th • other (50 mile) to 11 ' l'tain a Ileal' a po: ible what the
~ ntimcnt i among th nativ s in I' gard to Alluoxatioll. The Ro ali·t
politiciall: have S lit s v ral ag nts clown here from llonolnlu to infll1-
1)(;0 the native: agnill, t it by ev ry m an. po sible. A certain Capt.
no, " :.. noted chal'lLCter, of whom, no doubt, yOll have hClU'llll1l1ch, was
one of them. 'file mi lea(lillg s~temonts that he bas made to these
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simple.minded pcople rc~aJ'dingAm MCll, it peopl ,and fonn of govern-
1Il lit, and ying evel'ything po sibl tbata bn c·h 11l't d II r 'Oil Cllll say
to encouruge race pr uudice, i;~ 1I0ugh to <Ii.....rnce hilll ill the ~ of
every mericau, or auyoDO else that can boa't of havill au ellli~ht­
eued mind.
He ba told them that America can not tn.ke care of ber poor pcople,
of whi h til61' ~\l'e lIlany tholl and in every city in he nion IIl1ll
tha.t they are dying oil' by the huodl'OO for the want of 'om thin .... to
eat. It i~ that cia fi of people, he has told th 11l tila thc United
Skltes will end here ;l,Ulong you, l\nd 11 th 'y have nothillj?, th 'y wiJl
kill off you Dativ in ord rto g >t ~'our laud " etc. on will be tl' atcd
like lave ,I\nel run over by th wlli P opl. Til abov is only a
sample of wha.t he told the nativ , and although the better cia.., do
not place mueh confld '11(: in all that he told them yet the~r al'(1 OJlle,
what alarmed at what he aid, and do 1I0t know whi ·b way to turn.
A th yare not <lir ,tly int r 0 in llll rof the illdu 'tl'ie and nter·
lwi. es or tile I hl.nd:, and are ollly:lllall landown rs they th refore
fool that th ~. can lIOt be materially aO',ctcd by ba41 'OVCI'lIm nt, and
tilat it would be betwr for tb m to ta,l<e til ir cllance in that rather
than Ann xlltion and i~ d llbtful U II lit, And again the excitillg of
race pr Judi ,wblch ha b on intcll Hied b the Hoyali ,has b 11
an important fa ·tor ill iuflu ncing tb m agaiw·t desiring to annex their
onn I'y with that of a white mau. 'Iii ':,r are a timid and impl.
milld d lot of people a a rule, and a.re h'r for ru ily inOuenced
again t anythillg for'ign that tlley ima.gln may do th IU harm.
Ahno t all of tll b otter edncated natlv ~ nr' om ehold r', u·h as
di trict judp:es and poJi' men lIud they for {<-m' of lo,'illg their po i·
tion UJlder a new form of goverllment, do all l..iI can to encourago
tlleil' I 8 fortunate countrymen aga,ill t ,UIII xation llIld thi i' not no
difficult tn k when you under tand tbat they have n 'v '1' I' ~\d he ()ou·
titution of the United tate, and all ill kilO\\' of merien i that
there is n'h a plac mo 2,000 mil away from th I land, \Vh 1'0 all
manner of crime i commi ted, and that tbere i a· po ible chance of
nch criminal coming to tllo I land' to l\ from ju tice COil quently
the i land will be overrlln with all .orts of bad characters; tlli, ill
fact, has been t Id them by tho Hoyali. ts.
I bavo worked hard to explaiu away, neh d lu,'ion and tories, and
lun also having tile Con titutioU"of the United tates trail latcd into
the Uawaiian langua~ and will di tribute 4.:opie of 8l1me to nil native
Oil the I land, and will have it e plained tboroughly to tb m. I fo J
sure that thi ' COUl' e will do mucll to di pel many points of doubt that
they now adhere to. I a,l~o feel auguille tba aft l' a fi w yoar~ of
Annexation, and they njoy all the benefits and privil gc thcreof, few,
if any, will be willing to give it up.
Hut to a k them to deeide in f,\.Vor of it under the pI' ent circum-
t.'\Dces would be v ry imilar to llosking tb Indian of Am riCl} a hun·
dred yeal ago whcth r all til white people 'houhl be allowed to r main
in that country or not, and if they hall hoo an idea tbat tbeir clcci ion
would result in expelling the white , ev 1'y one of th In would have had
to emigrate from wllencc they came. 'fhe 1 'ult wonld undouut dly be
tb 'same in the prescnt en e ller 011 th I'land if the (}U tion of Annex·
ation were put to a popnhl.r vote, as the natives and depend nts upon
lwynlty are in tbe lnl\jority.
But it mu t b n 'knowledged by l..he whole "-01']0 that the foreign.
OI'S or white pcopl llave done all in their power to edo ate the
Hawaiian race to rule and govern their own couutry; made all efforts
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wa hom amI raj cd in thi. di. trict, wher he ha always liv d and
Ija~ helm u. sugar· planter for the p3.!·t twcnty,five ':J' ai'" IIIplo.viug
uatives iu pI' r I' 1100 to any othcl' cia, of labor, and hi conduct
toward til Ul hn' won th ir love and p ct. He has n VCt' let an
opportunity go by to do th native a. favor.
few yc.'\.rs IWO a nUlllher of native, in the u ighborhood of his
hom ITnualei desirou of replacing tit ir grass huts with woodon
hOll R, and· not hl\\Tju" fuud to cnrry thcir plans into eft'cct, w 'ut to
Mr. , ilcox f I' aid, I ha alway becn th ir Cll 'tom in nch cas .
11e gav t!ICIIl the neco' ary fund. and. urity for the pa,ymcnt
of 81Un til y gave him mortgug ou all their laucl and other prop ·rty.
'III y built th ir hou e and, native·lik t,lIe time for til red m·
iug of t,h ir 1II0rtgag came around and found them unprepllr d to do
,0. fr, 'Wilcox allow (1 th matteI' to go on for years and finallv til',
ing of 'alT 'in~ it alcmg 011 hi books, he Cc'lllcelcd all the mortgage,
on which he had noyer receivcd a c 'ut of intet'c t let alone the prin.
cipal. Lik wi • in IIlllny other in tunces too numerous to mention, he
Iia betei nd·d the na.ti\' and doc 0 to thi day.
'rhe oth I' ':Hldidat, Knhilina, i a full·blood d lla.waiiau, well
clu 'at d. l?ol' a while he held a po ition a di trict judge in Hanalei,
l{nua.i. llut that po:ition wa taken from him b (hI' Ill:lny month
bad clap el, a it wa proved that he nccepted l?rib and lliliwopriatoo
court fUlId for p r80ual II e and lived ill opcn adultel'.}r. Thi i tho
cham 'tel' of tb Ulan tbat th Qu n and her party put up a th ir
I' t> entlltjve t.o run again,'t 11'. V\ ilcox. J m~~y here tate that II'.
'''Vilcox refu d tho nominlltion, but wIlen he Ie."\.rued that Kahililla
wa toO run for el ct,ion, alld mth t' than to have such a man go to thc
Legi latllre to r prc.'ent a district where th for iO'ne had inve ted, 0
many lIlillioll find had 0 mo h at 'takt>, he con ntcd to conte t tho
el ·tion a~ain t J{ahililla. Th fir t thill~Kahilina did wilen h foulld
that Mr. Wilcox Wll, in the ti ]d agaiu t him was to run clown the
white mnn,alld did nn ill hi power to xciter.lcepI' ~udicc, a hecould
filld nothing in tho chara tel' or I}ll t 1i11· of Mr." ilcox with which to
wcak II hi chalices with tho u. live .
J rior to the day of el etion Kahilina went into the precinct whore
1\ ilcox \Va born, alld among the uativ he bad befriended a 01011·
tiolle(J above knowing that there Wilco was a favorite, alld Uler he
told the naotiv lIot to vot for a white man. "Wilcox lllay be all right,
and fl. good mall him elf, but ho r pt' ellt d the white people, and th y
would treat the natiy a the white pcopl treated the Indians iu Am I'·
lell,; they w r ovel'l'Unnill~ tbe country ;..Id would ocm gobble up all
th ir lam!." This had the d ,ired 0' t. WIlen the election woveI'
and the COlln made of the vote ca t in each precin t of tIle di tri·t it
wa founel that \T ry few native voted for Mr. Wilcox, and none of tho e
whom he had befri nded. Mr." i1cox was locted, but by only tbe for·
eigner, AmeriC'an , ]~ngli h, Germans, and POI'tugnes. Whell tho
llative weI' llpbl'llid d for voting again t ~h·. i lcox, after all hi kinel-
n ' toward them, they acknowl dg d th ir iucl bt on to him for nil
pa t favor, 1.I1It they did it "booan e he was a haole (white man) and
repre anted the whit p oplo."
On Iy ill politi nl lUatt i that entimcnt expressed; outside of tllat
the native ackllowl'lge heir depl\udence upou the forei~lIer, alld
will go to them first to a k a favor in pI' Ii felice to one of their own
nntionalit)r. Th re i not a foreign I' 011 thi J land, and I will go a8
far to tate on any of the 1 lalld , but what feel that the native is a
special charge and do all in their power to administer to their comfort
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;tnd WClflWo. A. visit tlU'ough tbe I land would convince ~rou of tllll.t
tact ;l,t cver~r rep. Lc~w(\ tbe rnce to themselv<,.8 and the.r wonld
drift right b:Lck to where they werc fifty years ago. '.rhey woulc! clo so
now were it not for the fILet that the for ign element i continually tug·
ging at the other end. They have no conception of the great watch·
wonl of the enlightened world, "progrtl ;" they bave no objection,
however, to be carried along with it 80 long as they are pampered like
a lot of children.
To a person who thoroughly underst.a.nd the ohara ter of a Kanaka
it is no urprise tha.t matt.er have t.aken the turn that they have in the
past two months. According t4> all rules of progre' iou, it bad to come
me time, arHl now that it has anived, we who have tlJe welf:tr of
the country at ben.rt, and for the good of all concerned, feel that there
is no hop for domestic tranquillity in tho future unless the United
States will accede to the prayers of tbe respectabl~ people of this
country. Left to our elve dome tic true is inevitable, and will ruin
tlJe wbole country in a. very hort time. This mu t not be permitted.
It is the unquestionable duty of the United States to ward off that
dan~er and con equent destruction of homes and intcre ts of tllOU-
and ~ of her citizens, and if she hould Dot do it she would be hrinking
from a duty thll.t SIlO would a.lways I·egret. Sh(> will have to do it
sometime and probably not at a. time so fu.vora,ble to all concerned.
"A. stitch in time will save nine."
Tbis country's re ourco. Cltn be increased tenfold if the h\l'ge tracts
of Government and crown lan<1 were taken out of the band of large
lea ebolder aud divided up among enterpli ing citi~ensas home t~lCJ •
Tbero are thousands of acres of the riehe t laud to be found on tho fnco
of the globe in the band of a few, and onl~r a small portion of which is
under cultivation, wherea if settled upon by enterpri ing people with
small means, they eatl be made to produce millions of dollar annually, a
ngar and ric are the only products that a.re admitted into the nitcd
Stare free of duty. '1:ho e industries alone have received attention, con-
sequently 011 an extensive sugar estate there are thousands of acres of
land tha.t could be made to produce almost anything else under the nn,
bnt are given up to cattle grazing, becau e they are not altogether
suit.a.ble for ither caue or rice.
Upon lIch lands thousands of famili could build beautiful homes
Jive in a climate second to noneon the fa.co of this globe, wher flowers
bloom and all kind of vegetables grow all the year round. Thi will
urely come about with good government and an available market for
all products of the Islands.
I would give much if you could visit this, the gar<len I land of the
Group; you would then learn ft'om your own ob ervation the truth of
the above statements. You could eo from your carriages some of th
grandest cenery to be found on the Islands-a beautiful country
covered with verdure from the tops of tbe mountains to the wator's
edge, aud an abundance of water everywhere, and yet there are miles
and miles of this beautiful country unsettled, with the exception of the
rich valley bottoms.
I shan rega'et very much if you leave this cou.ntry witllout honoring
os with a visit; ~roncould do it Bud bo absent fTom Honolulu only thrco
or four da)·s. I there10re on the part of aU the people Oil Kanai cor-
dially invite ~rourselfand party to pay us a visit. Ev .rything po ible
ill 1\ quiet way will be done for your comfort, ete. I fear that I bavfl
already imposed too much upon your patience and valuable time, and
will therefore close, trustiDg that you wilt do all ill your power to g&iD .
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for u th prot ction that 'v feel 0 JIm h the need of and i our onI
hope for futur prosp rity.
I hUN tb honor to be, onr obedient crvaot
, • BL I 'DELL.
Col. .JAlES • BLO T
Utl,ited tate, 001ll,tnis ioner, Honolttlu..
durillg that
'"bi hill, keep his
e tell IDO what you ku w about tb occurr It
o. 12.
Intel'view u"if.h Ot·; tel' Bolte of flO1lOlulu, May 5, 1893.
fl'. J.O T. hat i. your OCCII pation, Mr. Bolt f
11'. BOL1.'E. 1 am merehantin the corpomtiolt of rillbaum &,.
Q. 1'0 you counected with tb Plaut l' ' Labor and Su!)pl '0-
ociation!
· I am.
Q. r ~·ou a tockl101d r in sugar plantaltion t
· I nm.
Q. Is til Plante 'Labor and upply A ociation mnde np of per·
011 int I' ted in plantiJlg, eith I' dirc<:tl.v 01' by o\Vnjn~ toe:k'
· Y . it i made up of p r on owning, tock in plantntiolt. anel
plantation tb m Ive. 'I'll rc i:~ hardly allY per on of In' p rty ill
thi' country who i not a,n owucr of 80mo u~l\r tock.
r th mt'lllb r of thi Planters' Labor and upply ompallY
wiler of 'ugar to'k f
· I b Ii v so.
r you hero on the 14th, 15th, 16th, ltn<ll7th of January, 1 93'
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amc down town that t.h QII 'II wa . going to ~roclaim a new COil. titn·
tion alllI lIhl'Og'llt til olel one. The bu we . III n down town came to-
gether auo t~,lked matters over.
Q. t what pia ,
A. W. O. mith' om . '1 h:y mno to the con ·111 ion that if the
Que n can niter the con. titlltion to ui her~elf he might a~ w 11 nIter
allY other la\v to uit h('.r 'If. Auyway throngh alterillg h cOllstitu-
tiou alolle b would ~et llel'lcct . ntrolof th Hfrllit· of the country,
be~lu e, in thi '011 titntion it ays-a Mini - r olburu told us at
thi me ting-that II intended to apl oint the noble whi'h i one-
half of the 1('~isIHtive body. Wo decided to Ict thing go 011 for a
while to see how it wonld end up. At 4 o'clock we bad another
meeting, whi II ,va largely attended.
Q. At th same phlce'
A. At th me 1>1:\(:e. It was then tated by fini tel' oIbnrn and
Mini. tel' Pet ')" on that Sll had not proclaimcd a U w COil titntion' had
told the p opl to go hom abide their time bo of good ehe r, and :ho
would giv til In a new constitution a,II~·how. At tho Or t meeting
Paul ~ \lwallU \Va pI' ent and said tho Queen wa goin~ to pro 'Iaim
& 11 W con titntion. At this la't m tillg it W. d idcd tha the
p opl who weI' therc could not b Clti lied wi h the QlI n just with·
drawillg from thi II if not-hill had bapp lIcd, :mel th y eam to the
cOlldll. iOll that tho p 0)11 lllU t bM'O gual'UlI for the future, nlld
appoint d a committee of thir n people, of whic:h I wa . m 'mb 1', to
dovi:'o ways and lUcan by which u 11 guarant ould b gnUen.
'I.'hi 'olllmittee m t o"el'al time at vadou plac ,a.nd decided that
tho onl Jl l'1i <:t ati "'lIlud a~\iu t future OCCurI' nc. of tbi kind
wonid Ii in ann :<atioLl to tll lIited tate, or in a prot torate, or
iu anything of tbat kind, but th'lt w could not go on with he form of
gov'rnm nt a it was th n. Tbey decid d to caU a lila. m ting of
citiz n - on Monda.yafterlloon a,t 2 o'clock n.nd ee wha peopl here
would &'tyabout it. At this meetio~ WC1'O variou ... peakor, ome of
the commit of thirteen lLUd al 0 Otbel·. Tb pcople W re a. k d hy
the pe. k r if tb Y were ·"tisti(' 1 witb the promi' the Qu II had
mad alld let the matter (h'op-l t v J'ything go 00 n it wa b fore,
or if they wanted I' change and guamnt e- for the futur. 'rhey
<1 ir 'd guarantee for "the future, and I 1poioted th committee of
thirtccu-OJ' rather contillued the committe -to tak 1 h fur her
step a mi lit bo 11 e a...y.
Q. l.lot III a k you wbat you meant anel wbat pcoplp. lliP,a,nt by &y.
hlg they WiUlt uguarantee'
A. I D1 aut a cban~ of governm nt. ·Wbat 11 pcopl meant I 'an
not ay bu I am fully couvill d that hey III ant the 'mne l\ it 1ul
be n v ry Oftell pokeu of during the 1 t few year .
. 'What bas been. I>oken of 0 often'
A. Annexation to he nit d tates 1Ia been advocated pllbli 'ly in
the pa.pers--J m ant chan"'c of gov rumeut.
Q. Why didu you u e Iangunge tbat COIIV red distin ·tly t1l idea-
dethronement of the Qll n aud 8nnexatioll to tho ni d 8klte-'
A. Tb lIawaiian (Jovcrllwent, nos it wa 'thell wa till iu oxistenee
and in tllting there publicly we wanted to d thl'One the Qu nand
have a gov rnm n of om' own with nn intention of being t\nuexed to
the nit d State, might be goinA' a litU' too t~tr.
Q. You mean lUa.kiog you liaule to interfi rence on the part of the
local authorities t
A. os.
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Q. And that yoo were trying to avoid at that timet
A. Y e l)C(:iaUy for thi,' I'e:t 'on. Vie £1icl not know whether the
action of the committee would be indol .£1 IJ~' thi larO' majority of the
people at the ma mooting. We thouO'ht it would.
Q. Wa til I'e any expre ion in that meeting a,'king for guarantees
for the future in a hape of a votet
A. r ; the resolntion wa all prepared.
Q. It was a resolution indorsing the report of tho Committe or
a.fetyt
A. el. The Jl1 ting di persed, and the committc' of safe y went
Inwk to . O. mith onlce to talk matter ovor.
Q. bat tim in the day was that!
. About half pa t 3. After talking matt rs over and eeing that
the Queen had concentrated her forceS-ill lUling thereby that the
oldieI' were aU in tbe barracks-tbo palace barricaded witb and
bll~ and tb tation house barrica.ded--
Q. How about the Government house!
A. I didn't notice anything going on thero. The t.'ttion hOll e hn
alway" been con idered the stronghold of th overnment. It looked
. as if th re might be trouble. So we came to the condu ion to a k Mr.
'tOY ns if he would protect the life and propel'ty of the eitiz n by
ending I)Ome oldieI' a bore, stating that we con idered the ituation
Y ry gmve-o\'en dang rous. After a short while Mr. Steven sent
hi alli'wer that he would.
(~. Sent it to the m eUngt
A. Y ; sent it, to the meeting, and then at 5 o'elock the oldiers
came ashore. The~r were quart 'I'cd at various places. Tha,t same
evening, Monday, January 16, the Committee of afcty had anothel'
me till .
Q. here'
A. til'. Henry Waterholl £Y hous. They called in, besides the
Committee of Safet.y, a few other gentlemen. .
Q. bo were they t
A. Mr. Young, Fred Wnndenbnrg, Cecil Brown, and .John n. Soper.
We talk d mattel over to so what would be b t to do, and 'ame to the
COlicIn i n w would form a. Provi ional OoverlllOcnt and a k Mr. Vole
if ho would lJe the Pre id nt, alld that tbi Provi'ional Government
hould try to get ann xation with the United ta~, because so far as
we colllcl make out at that time that wa ~ th only solid ba is on which
we coold afely rely. fl'. Dol was not at tbe meeting. I had my
hoI' with m. I wa d t,niled to speak to fro Dole. I arrived at lJis
bOll about half pa t 8, 1 think.
I wId him what decision we had come to, and ked him if he would
acc pt uch an om 'e. H' \Va utterly lnpri d at it.. He lJad had
nothiIw to do with the aft'air befol'e, only had been at econd mecting
at "\, . O. mith' B aiel he could not then quite ee that the view
we had w. s quite correct. but till he had not gh' u the matt '1' much
II iet ration. Aft r a lengthy disco ion I induced him to go along
to the me tiog 80 that he could hear what tbe had to ny. After
v rything at the m tin~ 11ad b en thoronghly explained to him and
eli 'cu :ed with him he a·id tlJa,t he felt it wa hi' dut,y, a wolin the
duty of auy other citizen of the c i land', to do all they could to get
pure and tabl' gOY rnm lit, but he wa not quite con inced thon that
it wa, II ... al'y fA, take 0 radical n, tel' as to ov l'throw the oJcl Gov,
ernment.· Later on, at about 12 o'clock that night, he bad olUe to the
conclusion we could not go on tbe way we were, bnt whether he would
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b 'com Pre'id nt or 1Iot he would not y until 10 o'clock the next
mOl'uiug.
'1 he next morning a.t 10 o'clock we m tat W. O. Smith's oftlce, a.lld
11 aid he had r 'igucd hi po ition asjud:re and woultl do what ho
wa requ ted to do by n. We th n proc C(led to fOl'lll the Govern·
m nt~ It took uS lip to about 12 o'elo ·k. \i e mad all the ne .. ary
I1l'mng llIell :nul adjourned to me t again ll,t half pI t 1.. t balf·
pa 't 1 we tall< d flU matter ov(\r again for II littl while and went to
t.he Government bOll e and took po e ion of it. t th~ Govern-
ment hou e there wa nobody, no armed men, snpporter of the
Oueen. except 'harl :Me 'art,y, who w doing In cl rical work for
tho lately adjourn d I ..i laturo. He ",id be wa waiting for soUle·
hody to come to bolp him defend the Government house.
Q. To you' .
A. o.
<l. You don't know that be said itt
'\. 0111,)" ii'om fl'icnds who told me.
(~. Who did he tell'
A. 1 think ndl' w Brown.
). , hat d h do'
. 11e is a. copper mith. B work d in the Honolulu Iron Works.
Lilt ly became Ul)erintend ut of the water wOI'k. At 2 0 clock when
W lll'l'iv d at t.ll Gov rnment hou e there ealOe our ul>porte!·s-
brought their rifle and pi tols with them.
Q. Do you mean at the amo tim 01' do you mean that tlley got
ther ~ little b for or a little after YOll'
A. There ".; preconcerted action. We told them we would go to
th Government hou e at 2 o'clock.
Q. Boo you cOlllmenced to read tlJe proclamation before your troops
got on tlJe grouud ,
A. I do not l' 'olJect <Ii tinctly. They were there before we fini hed
reaclin:r the pro(~laUll\tion. 'rhe chi t' cl ['k at the difrerent depart-
ment were call d in to confer with t.be newly·s))pointcd mini ters.
amollg them Mr. lin II" l' and Mr. Ha ting. They w l' told to go
ri -ht on with their work. ~tters were wl'i~t n at once to the repro·
f'clltntivcs of foreiO'n countries informing them that the Provisional
Government wa DOW the Government of he Hawaiian! lauds. After
a hoI' tim they an wered recognizing thi Government.
Q. 'l'hat same da~"
A. Mo tly the ameday. Wllen we arrived at the Government house
t110 ministers were not there. Mr. fin nger, chi f clerk of tho inte·
rior d J)artment aid be believecl tb y had A'one over to tbe palnce.
B t >1 phoned for them, but bE\ got no an weI' or tb y an \Vered they
w l' no there. Later on in tbe aft rnoon- lIould think about 4
o'clOCk-Deputy ~la['shall\nlertoncame to the Government hOll e to
a l{ ome l)11 tiou of 11'. Dole. I forgot now what the que tion Wll .
e thon 'aid, incidentally, that the mini·t l' were at the stntinn
hOll 0 alld he WH handed a, copy of tho proclamation to give it to the
old mini tel'S. Tb y had 1Iot been om ·ia.lly informed of allytbillg,
because \v could not find them. Also a v>rb8ol invita,tion wa sent to
them to come oyor to the Gov rnment house to talk. am Parker
arne over to the Govemment hOll,'. De aid ill ofl" t thi : ccYon
have po, s s ion now. '" e can 110 do anything." JI wa II ked to g t
hili coli ague '. H~ ·lid they did not liI,e to come, but would some of
U8 com to the tatioJl house fUH.l t.alk thoro Y
Q. Had you thon been recognized by the United States minister'
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A. o. We ha<1 not been recognized by anybody at t.hat time. Sam
Damon and I were 8ppoillted :uHl \\' went Utero to talk with them.
Q. 'I'o try to induce them to give up'
A. es.
Q. Whnt rca.son did you giv tlll'm'
A. '.rhat we had po . ion of the Government llonso now and that
it would be useless shedding of blood if we got into a fight over thi
thing.
Q. Did ~'Oll give any other rca 'on'
A. 0; only just tuck to fa·t .
Q. AllY JII 'ution of nitcd t~1 t ,. troops on your part. OJ' th Pl\l't of
an~'bocly during that conver ·ll.tioll'
A. 0; I did not sny anything about it.
Q. Did :Ul)'body'
A. I can not ay whether Sam Damon said anything.
Q. ))id the~' say a,ll),thillg to all~rbody ill your presence'
A. ·0.
Q. How did they an wer you' Did ou Juwe no di en. ion'
A. :'rot there. We invited them to come to the Govcl'IIUlent bOll e
and talk with fr. Dole.
Q. Did the~' mal,e any agreement with you, or did tit Y po tpone it
and gu to the Government house'
.. Pet'r8011 !:aid if we would guarantee him hi liber y--
Q. Me-conduct t
A. Y '. Ve promi ed him tllnt and all went together to the Gov·
mm nt hOll, e.
Q. Wllllt time of dll,y W8 this'
A. About 5 o'cJoek.
Q. 'Vhat time i it dark at that. eason of the year'
A. Between 6 nnel 6:30. At the tatiOll hOll'e wa _J'cd Maefar-
hlne. I:.l' aid to me that be thou~ht the 01e1 overnmellt would give
np or the Queen would give up if we would accept a protest of her.
He llid," I know. n -b a proto t does not amount to anything, but till
sh WI"l:lIt it and 0 you had b tter accept it." I told him that 0 far as
I wa - concerned in the matter t,hey could put all the prote -t they
wanOO<!. .
Q. \V. tlti cony ration at the barracks or Government 1I0u et
A. At the st.atiou hou. . 'I'h four milli~ter:, am Damon and I took
two hacks and w'nt to the Government hOltR. .All said about tho
allle thing that tit y would llave to give np but th y wnnted to cnt 'I'
n, protest. 'I'henam Damon w nt with th ministeNl to th Quo 'n.
He r port d after he MillO bll.Ck that the Qn en had said in ubstmloo
the :une thing.
Q. ,. hat time wa it ",h n they came back'
• I nil)' (; o'clock.
Q. About quarter of:m hour before tlll ott
8l. Very oon :\fter Billy Cornwell came over brin~ing the
protC'. that ~'on know of, Mr. Dol ncknowledgcd the I' ceipt of th~
prote. on the ba k of it, t.ating the hoUt' ancL he th 11 sa,iel the Qu 'II
woul<l end order to the station hOll 0 that h I' P 'ople should va 'ate
tho tuomi,. el' SOOll after that Uapt.'loin Zeiglel' with l~ IIUlIlblW of
our men w nt to the ta,tion hou e and took po '0 sioo, and the uthers
went away 1 a ing th ir a,rm .
Q. 110 w< ill cOlllmalld of the t.atiou bOll 0'
A. Oharle.q B. V ilsUJI, lUarshal.
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Q. Wha do you mean by very ROOn after' Wllat time wa the ta-
tion hOll ~iven up r
· .About five miuutes after niliy ornwell deliver d th prote't.
Q. liow do you know tim' Were you at the t~ltion hOll e'
A. o.
Q. ou did not kno,v then what tim it wa given up!
A. \"'0 heard jllllUedh\tel~r. They tel phoned from there.
Q. How lone' a.fter!
A. I tan not a,y. It wa all done in a hort timo. I went hOllle ao{l
got dinller. I was hom about 7 0 clock.
Q. You said that llme <lay rtlr. leven and all tho fol' i Il ~overll·
m lit rWlgllized your Go ernment. At what tim in the day diel
th 'y re ognize you'
A. Fil' t came Mr. Woodhouso and . Fuji.
Q. \\ hat time Wl~ that!
A. Four o'clock.
Q. hat time in the day did Mr. Steven eud his recoguition'
A. Jean not y.
Q. WOIl t you try to approximate'
A. I an not.
(~. ITnd tho, un set or IIOt!
A. Jf )fr. Pringlo brollgh the letter then the un had at, and I think
he was the ono to bring tbe 1 tter.
Q. When did you learn of the recognition' How long before you
went borne'
A. Jll.t b foro I went home. That was what I was w<titing for.
Q. Uow did yon learn that!
· By letter bing rend aloud.
Q. Who bad th I tter'
A. Mr. Dole.
Q. Do OU kllOw how Ion" he had that letter'
A. lie did oot hll,ve it un til-l think- II'. Pringle brought it in.
Q. Are you Sllre about that'
A. I 8m not po iti"e about that.
Q. You do not know that 1 rille·le brought that Jetter at all'
A. 0; but I am under tha,t impr ion. I believe It d livered the
letter, but I did Jlot ' e him hand it over.
· ow will you c y how long before you wont home befol'e you
beard of that letter f
A. I wa' waiting for tlla lettur to go home.
Q. You do not know who urought Ule lett 1"
A. I hink Mr. Pringl
Q. ou do not know out what that letter wa there half an hour
before tha.t ,
A. 1 did not see tho Jetter \1nle 8 it was Prin~lo \Vllo hronght it.
Q. ou do not know but what that recognition wa deli v 'rod to Ml·.
Dolo sometime b fore you know of it'
· • 0; but I have ret 'on to b Heve not bcenulie solLle way or other
I know that til y ~lid we Cc'\,u not be recognized a fully iUIlO·· , ion of
th GOVOl'llID nt llUtil we had th tlltion lion e and o:)i'raok ill our
po' •. 'ion. \\ e wore among our el" wond rin" wilY MI'. tel' o' did
no 'end hi recognition. 'fbi. wa wbat my friend 'aid.
· What friond ! Ml·. Dole (lidll Ii ay thl\t-·~Ir. 'tV. O. Smith
dldll't'
A. He lIlay; I clon Ii know wh .
Q. Did Mr. Thur toll tell you anytbing of that sort!
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.It.. It is impos. ible to tell yon what illc1ivi(lnl\1 ~l,id. There were 0
many there; it was 1I0t like a r gulur well conducted (luiet meetiug.
Q. How matl~r attempts were made to Ott t the Wilcox cabinet before
it was voted out!
A. Ollly one definite attempt.
Q. on were pcakingoftbe cbaracter of members of tIle last eahin t
of Lilinokalalli. What do y()U • tty as to MI'. ParkCI"A chilract~I' lor
tl1lth and veracity'
A. [do not know. I have never bad dell lings with him.
Q. What i his reputation!
A. I do Hot kllow. Nobodl' expects ycry mueh oot of him. They
look upon bim a au overgrow II boy.
Q. , lIat do yon ay as to )II'. Pcterron' relHltation for trntllflllne 1
A. r wonld say myself that I do not believe lie is a truthful man.
Q. What ibis geueral reputation in that way'
A. That qu . tiOIl ( do not like to an were I would rather tate from
per 0111'1 knowledgo.
Q. What abont :\fJ-. ()olbllrn' Wbat is bis reputa.tion for truth'
A. His trllthfll1tH~ssand honesty i Yery poor, I know.
Q. What i' CUl'Jlwell's reputation for tmth and veraeit.yf
A. 'rhe llmo as Sam !>ar)<er's. He is considered n· bo~·. With reo
gnr(l to trnthfuln 1 Cl~n not ~y.
Q. lIow IIlnllY pOl'. OJ'S were present in Mr. Smith's officc at Satur.
day's first III ctll""
A. !>orltllps thil'ty.
Q. How ma.ny :It the second meetingt
A. More tha.n one hundred. People sta.nding out in the street.
Could not get in there. .
Q. You talkCfl of annexation to the United States in there, did you
or did you not, on Saturdayt
A. Yo.
Q. Why did you tililll< of annexation to the United States; 'vas there
no dispo,rition of Umt sort in the COUll try ,
A. Yos; it hns been di eu ed openly III newspapers over the l'igul\-
tl\l'O or nmne of various people, among th~m, HartweU, el'eno Bi, hop,
and others.
(~. Wn that the general disposition amongst the white: ill this
country'
A. It is.
Q. W n~ it at that tilDe'
A. It Wsls.
Q. 0 ~'ou felt ure of that 011 that day-Saturday t
A. We knew tha,t,vas tho teeling of all who were at the two meot
hlgs on SatUl'cln.y, ftS well as the lar~emeeting ill the kating I'ink.
(~. Uefore that, was it tl)(~ goneral illclillation of the wllitca iu the
Hawai iau Island"
Ji... Yes; I should considel' it so.
Q. You had a meeting on Monda)r a.bout 3 o'clock of the committee
(If salety, after tho mass meeting!
A. Yes; about half.pn t t.hree.
Q. You wcr pre cut'
A.Yes. .
Q. At that time how Illftny arms did you bayet
A. rj'hey wer0 1I0t collected, but they \Vel'e nil over town. I had seen
some of my friend on aturUny, autl at onc bOll8C they toM me that
they had bctweeu 50 and 60 men armed.
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Q. Of course you made some estimate of yonr arms. How many
mCII do you think ~'ou IHld and how ma.ny gun ~ do you think you hAd t
A. I can sa,r what I thon~ht my elf. l\[~, own opinion was that we
conld luwe three or four hlllulred easily.
Q. Yon appointed a. committee to wait 011 Mr. Stevens and ask tlmt
troop be brought on shore'
A. Yes.
Q. Who carried that communication to.~fr. Stevens'
A. I am not sure. 1 think Thurston aoOd Waterhouse. 1 am not
SUIte. It may have been somebodY'entirely different.
<l. ])id you seo :Mr. ~lc\"ells Wmt day'
A. No.
Q. Who reported Mr. Stevens' reply about troops'
A. 1:he same committee.
Q. Wbat did tlley sa.y'
A. They said that Mr. Stevens had he~\l'(l their request a,nd con
versed with them about matter , and be COli idcred that the situation
was sufficiently dangerous to send troops a bore.
Q. Wa he informed of the purpo os of the ma meeting'
A. Be did kllOw llboutit. Everybody ill tOWII knew.
Q. And knew of the purpo es of the movement'
A. I can not say.
Q. ou say everybody in tOlyn knew'
A. Tbat wo desired a,nnexation had not been said by us at the maS8
meeting. We said we wanted stable govel'llment. The colJlmittee was
to devise ways and means to get stable governlllent.
Q. 'Vas it known that one of th~ methods of gctt,iug it was to get rid
of the Qneen' Was that the im!>ression oftbe meeting'
.A. Yes.
Q. 'l'bnt meeting was composed of a large clas8 of whites, and it is a
filiI' inference that the white Ileople here knew what it meanU
A. Yes; I think so.
Q. The meeting that cnlled for troops-they <letermined then and
there to dethrone the QueeJ\~tllemeeting after the ma meeting'
A.. After the mass meetillO' we said we have to decide what to do
about this, and thetlrst tbin~we have to do is to get tbillgs into safety,
and it was only in the eveolllg on fOlldn,y, the 16th of January, at
Henry Waterhouse's 11Ouse, that we -defluitell' made up our minds
which course to pursue.
Q. 'VlIat course'
A. The course we have pursued-dethroning tIle Queen and fonning
tbe Provisiona.l Government.
Q. Your committee tha,t met. n.fter the mass meeting were all in favor
indi\'idnally of dothroning the Queen'.
A. Yes, individually.
Q. "11y (lid not )'OU detcl'1nine to do it then instead of postponing
it until night!
A. Because we wauted to go home to get our dinner tlnd come back
a,fter dinner.
Q. 'fllen, tlle night mcetiug was '8 continuation of the di cussion
which beW\u after the rna s meeting, and coucludcd with the determina-
tion to detbrone the Queen and esta-bli h tIle Provisiooal Government!
A. The night meeting was an adjourned meeting of the 3 o'olock
meeting.
Q. Wllat did yon.do at the 3 o'clock mectill~'
A. 'We said we are a committee of safety. We must get things safe
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first. We will a.ppoiDt a committee to wait upon Mr. Stevens and ask
him to send soldiers ashore.
Q. And having done that you adjourned'
· We waited until the commit,tee came back. The committee aid
Mr. tevens was willing-the soldiers would come ashore at 5 o'clock.
Then we adjourned to meet ili tho evening.
Q. Was thoro any communication betw' n any of the gentl m~n who
met at Mr. at.erhouse' house that night aud M.r. Stevens'
A. one to my knowledge.
Q. _ 0 committee went to see him'
a. No.
(~. Why did ~rOtl want the troop' to come on llore' bat was tho
idlm of the committee'
A. The idea of the committee wa his: '.the natives wero arm d-
at 10."1 t the oldie) and friend of the Queen were all armed-that
evening. We didn't have any armed Ii r in rcadioc . Each indio
vidual bad hi. own al'ms, btl we had JJO organized force ; 80 in case
of a row we would not be able to re i t anything.
Q. 'uppo th y had made an attack on the committee of safety,
wha 'ould you have done'
· We con)() not. have done anything. The~r would simply bave
cl\twht us. We had our Oleo out watching. We were aft'aid of an
attack.
Q. By the go ernmeot troops'
... TO, by the natives, because there w~re some among the natives
who had been pl'e8cbinA' for them to set hou on fire.
Q. You wa.nted troops to keep thorn ft'om etting hou 8 on tire'
A. Y ; as soon as the natives in this country know that there is a
8trollg foree anywhere which they can Dot ubdne or will show real
fight it is then their character to be very quiet and keep still.
Q. If the troops had not been landed you would not have been safe'
A. 'We would not lutve con idercd our Iv safe.
Q. If you had not otten n favornbl an wer from fro Stevens about
the landinA' of the troops, what would you ha,ve don then'
A. That i irupos ible to an weI', bee u e we had not ma.de any plans.
Q. You were not wiJIing to do anything until you got the an wcr.
· 'l'hat is a question I can not give an answer to. We did not
d ide about it.
Q. Yon aid yon met to do one thing-to a. k for troops and to tay
th re until you got Ml'. Steven' answer, and then you adjourned. Is
that correct.
A.Ye.
Q. Having gotten that an wor and the troops on hore you a . em·
blod at night, and a that .1Iigllt s ion you determined to dethrone
the Queen and establish the Provisional Government!
A. Yes.
Q. You never took up that subject until you got the trooplS on hore'
A. At 1?reviou meetings. Saturday afternoon we were appointed.
Sunday we had a meeting. t this me ting we' taJked over matter .
The general feelin~ was thatsnoexntiou to tht' uited tates would be
the b t solut.ion of the whole qu tion, and thi ,ofcourso, woulll neces·
sitate the overthrow of tbe Qncen' GO\Torument.
Q. That was known at Sn.turda~'ijmeeting and at Sunday 8 moeting'
A. Yes.
Q. Did you IJo.ve any m tillg before the ma, meeting on Monday!
.A. WA had another mcetiu!! on Monday morniDa.
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Q. And till the ame feeling'
A. y~.
Q. Wa tht're anything snicl in this meeting with reference to the
u e of troops'
• 0; although I ann not tate 80 po itively.
Q. Was anything aid ou unday about the u oftroopst
A. Only that we ex})ress d the wi h that we could got the t,roop lQ
make things safe.
Q. 'fhen on Mondny before the meeting, wa there anything men-
tioned about the troops t
A. It wa~ still aid if we could get nnnexatioli to the nited States
and have United State tl'oop 011 shore there would b no trouble.
Q. You thought if you got troops on shore everything would be
quiet!
A.Ye.
Q. Did you think it at the rna meeting'
A. Yes; till thought the arne tl,in ....
Q. And you thought at night when ,yoo a embled flncl (letcrmlned
on dethroning the QUOOlJ th"t you would have no trouble, the troops
being on shore'
A. Exact.ly 80.
Q. You thought the pre once of United States troops-an organized
arm d body of men-would prevent any hostile movement on the part
or the governm nt force ,
A. .£ ot of the forces, but, of an excited mob.
Q. You went op to the government building-the trOO}lS were near
by. Did you stiJJ fcel that the presence ot' those troops would likely
re train hostilitie ,
A. No; I can hardly say that. I expected that there woul(1 be
somebody in the Government building-that there might be some for-
maJiti~ .
Q. 'What sort of formalities'
A. Tbe same formalities a we have had before atthe1887 revolution.
They trotte<l out with thcir gun and talked.
Q. You exp ct d there would be a talk amI they would sllrreuder'
A. Yes.
Q. The opinion you have xpre d aboot the pre enee of troops-
was that the general opinion in tl1C meeting of the committee of safety'
A. The committee of afcty thought that as soon a the nite<l
States troops were on shore the property of everybody would be safe--
no house-ftring; no plunder.
Q. When the troops came on shore what did you expect of them in
the event of a conflict between the Provi ional Government forces and
the Queen's Government'
A. We did not expect them to GO anytbmtt.
Q. In t to tand and see the fight!
A. I do not know. :My opinion i that they Cc'lme on sbore to protect
life and propcrty. Their presence would avoid any attack upon
prop l'ty or life.
Q. How would they accompUsh itt You are propo ing to depose the
Queen; he ba armed for . Snppose those forces bad gotten ilIto
battle. hat did yon 0."tl)Oct the nited tates troop to do in the
way ofprotection of per on aud propertl' during the battle'
A. 'fbi i no poaceable country. We only scare one anotber. 0
blood shedding happen bere. 'fhi i tb third revolution sinr,e I am
here. At the ftrst revolution uot a shot was fired. At the second
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there were two or three young nath-e men who had had a military
training .iu Euroj)<'. Tit y fircd a 1(~w guns thnt they lIad. Thero
were SO\'en or eight ua.tivc people killed-wounded mid killed. As
I;()on a ~lIese peo})l Ilad beeu woullded nnd kill -d the rest of the
natives ran away. id away ill the house in the pnl"ce yard-tbe
bungalow it i eaUed. Doring tbe wbole afternoon was kept up a
fu illade from botb sid . Nobl)dy \Va burt. In this instance I per-
6OunJl:}~ CX1)ected there wonld bl' SOUl thing similar to either the 1l.rst or
second revolution.
Q. What were the deliberatiOns of the committee of afety in tbat
meeting'
A. 0 further than this: We most get tbe soldiers on hore. Their
very presence on shore without doing the lea t thin"" will make life aud
property safe. We did uot expect auy fe istance, becauKe we bad as
many mcn as thcy, or more. But their being there, tbere would not be
any trouble at all. But even without them we did not expect any
trouble.
Q. 'Ihen why did you determinc to try to get thp.m there before you
determined to dethrone the Queen'
A. Becan e we wanted to protect propelty..
Q. What need had you of the protection of propert.y if you did not
expect the people to fight' Suppose the troops had not been 011 shore,
wbi,t danger \Va there to property' Yon just expected to march up
and take the Government building without fighting'
A. "Y e.s; but we wanted to have the troops.
Q. .And yon determined to a certain whether )'ou could get the
troops before you went further. Is not that true'
A. Yes; if we could not get them we must make our own anange-
ments. .
Q. Do you lUean to say that if Mr. Stevens llad sai<l you should not
have t.he troops you bad determined to go 'on anyway'
A. We didn't cornea far a that, we were waiting for Mr. Stevens'lJ
answer before we decided anything further.
Q. If yon did not think the natives would fight, whether the troo)'ls
were on sbor~ or oft' shore, why did you need the United States troops
to prevent the burning of houso and other riotous acts' .
A. We wanted them to stay over night, because things of that nature
are generally done at night.
Q. Was it your idea that those troops were just to protect you that
night!
.A. 0; it was our idea to bave tbem on shore and keep tbem on
sbore a long as po ible, until everything was quiet again.
Q. ow let me ask you, did the committee or not, in their deliber:\·
tions, consider the.pr ence of tho () troops on shore as importallt to
yOUl' success in the effort to detllrone the Quoon and set up a new gov-
ernment'
A. Wben we asked for them we had not made up our·mind to
dethrone thc Queen. We ltad not made up our minds to anything
definite. A ehaoA"c of government was to como, but we had not decided
as to what meaus bould I.>e taken.
Q. They had to be quartered somcwhere. Yon had to have Q. large
bouse. Wbat did you <lo'
.A. Arion Han was vacant. It was the handiest placeand wecboaeit.
Q. Did you all tbink that was the best placet
A. Yes.
Q. To whom does it belong'
A. Al'iml Hall b lon~:-. to Mr, , nll4'r.
Q. ncl ill tit III t,ill' :tf'tel' th" Ill:' lIleetin ou COli 'Iud ~l that
owa tit u~. t plaeo put th 11\ ~
A .. ~.
· Did you all think that. t.lt Hath's and the Qn 11 and hor follow.
1\ would think that t.ho· troop w l' ill ywpathy with our 1110 (~.
m nt'
· I do lIot. know wha,t w;~· ill th \ir mind, .
· Yon • itl h u tin~ of th <:oll1l1li t ' f ali ty in th aft'rnoon
of .:\lolluar wa a embled to do it fir t work to wit to a ~k fur troop!ol.
· 0.--.Q, Wa it Hot th id \ ill t.b millds of you gentJ men at tlJat time
to do n.way with th rO~'31 gO"CI'IIJl1 U ,
A. "ilty c 1'tailll,'" it has 1.1 n in our miud for IDauy years.
Q. Did it Ilo\\' its If in your di 'ut't;ion ,
A. A th' v 1')' 01' t DIe Ling a W. O. mith office they talked
abou , u,h tbin~',
Q. I in ite )'our attention to the me ·tillg of the 'ommitte of ,'a.fi ty
at half }la,'t 3 o'clock on londay afternoon. In 1.1' illte!' 'h:m<;e of
views that tool' place there WM! tIt I' nn xpr ion ill fa.vor of th laud·
ill~ of th troop', and of ~tking up in tb night 'ion the que."tion of
(1 throning th Qu n
· ''''hat is our ti. dut.y! It i' to make thillg safo. For that
pnrpo,'(' w rou ··t a k Mr. v n. to 1 u· ba.ve hi' . oldi '1'. The
('Ollllllitt· alii 1>a'k aIHI aid the oldi r w uld be on h01'e at U
o·clo(:k.
Q. "\\ a no IInytlaiug aiel ill that III ling < bout t.a,king tell towaril
d (hronill" th Qn 11 at the llight· ion'
.A, ,ot by m or to me, llothiug definitely aid, but it wa the pre-
,railill~ id~'l. 'inc th til' t lIlot·in .
· It wa ill the mind' of h ma m (lting and in the mind' of the
·Olnnlltt· of lft~(~· at th tim that all took place 0 thltt th r wa'
110 0 • 'a 'ion to interchaug un~' opiuioll 011 tha ubject at that tim ,
A.
Q. 0, und t.anditl" a·h other, yonI' obj ct WM fir t ro get the
tl'oOll on shor. I. that 1'U f
• r • to g t thing: nti I ay that the intention of getting
troop (Ill 'hoI" that afterJloon wn only c n idcr('d from 1\ tundpoiot
of l;lLfi ty.
Q. And hnt ('on if'ted ill th fa·t that you thought the pre ence of
t1l troop w uld pr v nt h bUl'nillg of hon' .
· Or all~' di tlll'unnc or any Idud.
(~. uppos the (~It n. troop:s hould h:Lve be It ordered to arrest
people what would ,yon xp etf
A, Wo knew rno t likely th y would not be ordm'oo to ~t.rl· t any-
bod .
Q. But oppose the. had COJIIJII Iweet to make arr tI of he com-
mittee of ntcty and oth r t> I'SOll8 or 00111111 ':l d to light al:'ain t the
l' Hower of th ommittce of af ty, what did ~'ou xp ·t th troops
to do nt •udl a mom II ,
A. Kothing. 1 fulJy llnd r hHld tb . itllati II. T114'~ p ople did riot
corne t pi' vell allythill~by the cxi tiug' Govcrnm nt bu knowing tho
clul.l'uctcr of tho Hawaiian people ow II thore 'was small risk that wo
took.
Q. Wha.t tillle did the e.owmittce of safety adjourn on Monday after.
DOOll ,
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A.. I think about balf.pa t 401' qnart r to 0, ometbillg Ii.- that.
· What time did it a embl in the venin ,
A. Half.pa t veil ubont.
Q. In 'OUI' evenul '. '-ion :tftel' til" troop w r lauded dill you
tllke np the qll 'tion of d ·thronin the Quoon
A. 'I'Ve did.
Q. nd deteTmin (\ to dethrone b I', and det rlllill cl on 3, Provi ionnl
Government for th~ pm'po of ann xatioll'
A. "e did then d finitely d t rmill th -e tiling!': awl mol' .(!!;pe 'ially
d· id upon the manner in whi<:h i should b· dono but nbout alluex·
ation wa poken at the fir t III etin r at W, O. mith',
Q. At wlto 1I0u wa thi meeting'
.A. llcury Waterhouse"',
Q. How faT i that from the Amerioon mini tCl'~ hou 0'
A. N xt door.
( • , 111\ i the dist.aDee b t.ween the hou ,
· ')'weuty yards-lOa: b hir y yard ,
Q. WeI' many Am rican ill this movement in tho lila: IIIC t.ing'
A. Peoplo of all nutiolll\liti .
Q. WlJi·1I nationality had the lnrg t number th r ,
A. I beli vo Am dean'.
· How many Americ.'lns do yon tlliuk w 1'0 there?
, It i impo sible to a~r.
Q. Would you ay tha.t the gr at body of m l'i ans in Hon lulu
weI' there-all the OleD'
· I believ 0-1 can not 'IlY. It. i impo ibl to l' 'o"'ni~ a h
p r on. I will a,y that I 'IlW ul:\ny American , rnan~ Gel'lUllU I many
)i~ngli b, and some Portngn
Q. now many Portu"'n e.
A. I took a l>ortugu e friend of millO Mr. M IIdollca. 'III 're were
not wany Portugu . orne of them do not uuder tand Eugli 'h very
~ood. Th re wa a 1ar· crowd of p ople, which hn be II tilllatetl
by difti rent people at difti r lit uumber;;. r 'tima d it at l/!(lU.
Oth 'claimed thore weI' 11101'. ITow th y wore divided I do Dot
know.
Q. Did )rou ask any other powel' to n<1 t1'O J}' onllor ,
A. J'o.
nything aid aboutit in th rn tillgof thecollllHitt 'C of nfioty'
· othiug that [ kllow of, Tb I' w I' 110 oth I' war hips allyway.
Q. Well 'ou had tr OIl OU bor' 011 rOil lay night: lLnd )' n1' jd \.
wn to pI' vent UI bUl'Ilillg and de ·tnlctioo of pI' p I't.y that nighU
A. For the futur. ot only tor that night. bot until thillO" were
,ttl d.
Q. Do yon mca,n until you olud organize the aOhir of gov rlllnoutf
A. .
( fro Bolte wa at tlti point sho,vn the letter fl'om the omrnittec or
Bali ty to fl'. Steveu '--{lnt 'd .Januar.'" W,l 93-nnd asked in regard to
tho uationality of th ~ignm' til reof.)
Q. What nationality i~ ll'. Cooped
A. Ameri an.
Q. tlr.1\f h(l lIey'
A. Am ri aD.
Q. 1\lJ'. Wiltl r.
A. American.
Q. Mr. Bolte!
A. German.
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(~. fl'. Brown'
A. III ri(:'1 n.
(), )It.. W, O. lilith'
Ilawaiian.
Q. i\[r. \\ lI,t...bou 0'
A. llllwlliilln.
Q. Mr. I411n -hlg'
.A. A IIIcl'iCll n.
Q. Mr. IIhr'
A. GOl'lmlll.
Q. h. IJ.'lJ III ton'
A. L-I awn-Han.
Q. Mr. Emrn hlth'
A.. III rican.
Q. la'. 'a tl ,
A. TI a wa,ii:lJI.
Q. MI'. M a Itclless,
A. Am ri an.
Q. Do they all \'0 11 re'
A. Y"; the all \'lIt Ilore.
Q. '1'1Ii ~ wa a call, thon, fa'om German IIawaiian, nnll A.mol'i an
citizen for troops, wa it not!
.A.. Yes.
Q. And Iley wel'o landed to protect all cia ';0 f
A. Y s.
Q. "~ho dr w up tho appli':I ion t tho Amcric.'ln mini terf
A. Bithel' [I'. 1'hur ton 01' ~[r. lIlith.
Q. )n tlji paper you set out ~rOll1' rca on fOl' your appli~\tio\l'
A.
A. , ith n l'oC\uiremellt that 'ach 1 ·tor -hall h abl 0 read a.I~d
writ conlel you have 5t~\lJle goverlllllent 011 Lh ,- 1 'land Y
A. What Jangling ,
Q. Eithor Hawaiian or Englisb.
A. W (\ coultl not,
Q. 'foll me why.
A. B' 'au 0 Lit Uiwnii:U1 ar indolOllt poopl. Th y do Hot wall to
do any work to oarlt mOllc~', 'l'hey profi I' II Yjob IIch n GO\' I'll,
mont offi ' of any kind-clthor a clerk - in th' (;ov rnm lit 110\1 flS
juug , b'l'ill' poli' m n poundkeeper or anythill cr of Umt nature.
That ~i\'c - lh 'Ill a Ih-ing anel at a sort of nutltori y-a 01' of pow r
of dOllline(!rin f1' ov l' otlJ rs-w1lidl th y lik illlm I\IS Iy. TIl Y kilO\\'
that tit y 'an (Yot. till,' powor only b~- k piu(Y to~ tlt r alld gettillg a
govcrlllll itt of Hawaii: 1\ -wh thor th y b brown- 'killllcd or white·
skillned-1m fin with IJawaiian entilllent. Th y wall to dOlllin Cl'
ovcr pc pI who Imv ' somc propCI'ty. 'rho~' lot Lh 'il' hOI' e: go into til '
u~a.. cane uf OlhtH", I t th 'i .. cattle run on th pa. tllro of other - aud
varioll thing of that Ol-t. 011 'lIl1not g t jll ·tic wll 11 th 'Y 111'0
brollght into 'ollrt. Hawaiiall jllu~ : will I t thcm go,ol' llue th III
Sl1 -11 a lIlall 11 lIl(ltlnt. that [)I'OpCl'ty hold r - do 1I0t a·re to go into court.
You cannot g t jll t.i ' ill jury ca - with llawniian jl1l'ym n. 'rhey
nev r colI\'i lIn'b dyon t :o:timony. '1'11 Y.i lid en b IItilll nt.
. Do ' u thillk ~on ould have and 1II11intaill au ill I p nd nt gOY·
el'lllllent hero with th population you have without aid from out id
power'
A. I do not thiuk 50.
Q. Why'
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· E\'er ince 1 7 tb re llav been att(,lllpt~ at revolution frolll tll(\
nati U;\,\,'aiiall ide. One refll ouU.n' ak oc 'lilT d in 1 '9- II "ilellx
in ufrt.'ctioll. At that tim tIle poople who w I' imllliclltcd in tbis
revolutioll were founel not ~llil ty in com't by a jury of th 'ir own eoun-
tl'ym n, alld only 01U' man of the 1'evolutiolli - who \Va a 13elgian or
G rma!! I do not rom mb 'I' now \Va: lound guilts by a whit jury and
]lllni h d. You will ee anywhere and on all O'ca ion that th' native
1 III n run tog th r lik III l' 'Ul'~' to confl'ont auythillg that COIll S
f!'Om the 'ide of 11 white people.
(~. on m an in politi' ,
A. III allYthing, and it i a, v I'Y strong thing to se that the half,
wllit 1\1100 t invariably go with tho native..
Q" ])0 you e,er llave a.l)~' white III 'II of intclligoJl e and comag ll.lul
nllluitJon for place-without property-who will go with them and I 'ad
til 10'
A. 'Ve havo mell of nmbition iut lIi~ell . ,courslYe and no property.
'.I'h 'Ia point I 'nn 1I0t ay, uut the fil"t Oil' c nppli to . V. A h·
ford. There arc other, I could give you a whol :tri'ng.
( . I ouly want d to know if tlte uath e })opnlation could g t and
a' . 'pt. that cIa .' of whito m n a lend r of th it' ra c and part~"
· I'h 'Y would, becall. e they laav done so all' ady.
Q. liave you b' n troubled much with thi class of mOll ,
A. ry lIluch ind ed.
· For how lon<r'
# \.]'J l' in 1 hay b u iu tbe countl'Y- inc 1 79.
, Aud COl' th e caw .~ you hav felt hat to hay ,table gorern-
m 'lit yon hay to look to 'omc PO\\ I' out 'ide Ule islands'
A. Yeo
(~. ou till feel that wa.y'
A. I do.
Q. ow, without ill<1icatin~anything by my que tioll a to th di-
p Won of he nited tate (for I ba-ve DO righ to do so), 8Ul'po'
~'ou hould undQ1'take ;l.lIn xu ion to the Dited rote I what forln of
gOY mill lit would you hillk II'C ry in order to JnaintaiJl order,
• 'lll'ity, lifi , and prop I'ty in th e i land,,'
A. I bould pI' l' I' personally an olignreblr-submitting my interests
to the jud~m nt of re p ctable men.(-A. Appninted how'
A. I npp aft l' we were annex d th Pr(' ident of tbe nited
Sta would appoint a gOY 1'1101', and Ie tltil'\ go erDor or the !'re i·
d 'nt of tit nit ·tate appoint till" or foul' ecr tad and I t them
appoint udvi~ory board', but I do )lot thiuk that would sati fy 110
P ople,
Q. '\'bat propert~r qualification would you collsidcr sum 'ient 101' U
votel"
A. 1 think n. man ought to Cal'Jl $2 or 2.50 a day.
Q. 'I'hat would be about how much ill h COUI' of a. ycar'
.A. ]j lw n 600 nll(l 7fiO a veal'.
Q. Would that di qualify enough of the nativ to giv you politi al
powea"
· I think if it was about 2.50 a (lay tbat it would, beCl1'he peopl
, ho eam 2.ijO day are 1lI 'hanie, nnd peopl w110 arlt I' than that
ar III stly Inborcr. lechanics nre natllrall~' of a higher da.s than
labot' r .
Q. Are tllere many mc.c1umi S l\lI1ong t.he nnti yes'
A. Very few in proportion to thoir large numoer.
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Q. "hat proportion of them would you sn.y 1'\1'0 mocllnnic8-()lle in
fifty.
A. ·0; one ill twenty-ftyc,
Q. W hat won 1<1 be your idea about the American notion of not allow·
in~ nllybody to hire laOor (I'om abroad'
• 1. \Va,nt sta,blo gOY rnment f11':t. nnexat,ioll to the' nitcd St·ates
in allY way, and I will take my chances as to the rcst.
Q. Suppose yon \Vcro not allowed to send ngcnt:s abroad lind tIle in-
dividullJ citizen \Va not allowed to. cud ~lbl'O(ul to bring Inbol'er to the
ugllr plantations, wbat would b(\ the result on the value of tlJC product
and the vaJue of tho )U'Opol'ty'
A. 'fhe United S(~ttM laws permit a boa·r(l of immigration to nu~ke
known in OthOl' countries how tbings are thero with reference to
laborers, what wng ~ they may expect, and bow much work there is.
'J'he law aJso perwit that pcople may come a free immigrant. ; al 0,
tbat personn.l fricnd llud rotative maya ist theil' fdonds n.u<ll'elntives
to come to this coulltry, a,nd I know r. good many pcoplo among tho
laboring classes here who are willing and ready to do so. I tllink thm'o
t..re a great many amoug the Japanese as well a the Portu"'ueso who
a·re mo·t d i1'able clas e., who would Ii ist tbeir fl'iend. to come here,
but it will bo noco ary that these peoplo should he entit.led to a 'mall
piece of laud n-eter they have beon in tho country for a C rtaiu number
of yel\rsj 8:'J,y three 01' five ~'ear. 'fbey do not l'e<l.ui.l'e much.
.A. POl'tugue e family wOllld be ati fied with a 'pieco of three acres.
We woul<l establi b ilIa" all over the country 111 tbe neighborhood
of plant.ation. 'rhe lUell and bO\ls would go down to be plaJlt{~tion to
work, aud tho women and chihlreu~stay nt hom· to look aftor the
gard -1\: ote. 'l'be Dlen go houle from their work at f) o'clock, 0 tbel'o
arc almost two bours of daylight. l.'hey can do whatever hard work
tbere i after tlll\t time.
r have carefully read the forogoinA' and pronounce it an accurate reo
port of my interview with Colouel Blount.
IlONOLULU, June 10, 1 93. O. BOL'fE.
(This page was banaed in by Mr. Bolto Juno 21, 1803):
'rho answers which I have given to Mr. Blount's que 'tions, " When
Wll 101' the first time anything aid about dopo illg Ol' dethroning the
Queen. ' mi ....ht lead to llIi u\lder tnndings ill reading this roport. I
de ire; theretore, to hereby dcchwe as follow : Words to the etl"ect that
the Queen must be clcposed or dethroned wero not uttered to my
kllowl dgo at nny mceling of tho cOlllmittee of safety until Monday
evcnin~, ,,:nnual'y W, U;93 j but at the very first meeting of citizens nt
"tV. O. Jmth's oftice1 011 atlll'da,y, Jalluary 14, at about 2 p. m., or even
before tbi mootiug had come to ol'dor, l.'aul eltUllllllI informed tho
arriving people that the <lUOOU was about to promul~atea new constitu·
tiOll, 'Iho a.n wor thell.givcn him by lir. W. O. Wil<ler, by me, and by
otheJ'~ wa : Tbn·t i no very good thing and a. splendid ol)portullity to
get l-id of the whole old rotten Government concern, a.nd now to get
anncxation to the United State. Pnul enmann thought that tha.t
migllt bo going a little too fa.r. .At the second meoting at W. O. Smith' ,
botween 3 ami 4 p. m. on S:J,turday afternoon, .Ja.nUlUY 14, 1893, when
the committee of safety was appointed, entiments of the ame lIaturelthat this i .J, splendid opportnnitl' to get rid of the old l'~gimc, ana
strollg demands for alllloxnf.ion, or any kind of stable goverument
wlder the supervision of the United States, were expl'essed.
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Til ref01' \' 11 if tIle wonls that tb Queen »1n t b o<,po ed or
(I !trOll d W 1'0 nO pol. 11 ~llr I~' t·h ntilll nt that thi JUut be
lone pl'cvail 'd at or ovon bcliJre to vcry first mceullg, on Jlllltlar~' 14,
1:93.
O. llOL·j'E.
HO.·OLULU, JU118 10,1893.
.I: 0.13.
Intervicw 1rit/l lV. POl'ter Boyd, consu{m' cl ,'1.: Honolulu, Tuesday, ,rUll~
13,1 93.
( , Mr. lloyd what i your occupation f
A. 1 am in tho COil ular cl'\'i' .
(~. In what po itioll t
A. 1 :\In a COIlSU!;\.r 01 rk nod "icc·con ul.g '(('I'al at hi I>1:\c9.
Q. \IV r you at ,yOU!' 00100 on the Hitla of .lalluar,Y: 1 'U~f
A. Ye., ir.
Q. Wero you on the tr t on that da,y'
· Not unl il the afternooll about the timo of til' meting.
· V h I'e wa the meeting belo'
· At the armory.
Q. , a' tla 're aoy sign of <Ii turballce on the tl'cct ,
• 0, il'.
Q. UU iucs going on a u ual'
A. Ye , up to tbe tillle of the mas mcctiug, w11en tb'y ·10 cd to ~()
th r .
Q. Women and children on tho treet as n 'ualf
A. 1 think thore were vcry few women and childrcn a.bout.
Q. Wall thore a.uy exeitelllent looking like di order
• r Oj I do Jlot think there \Va. 1 didn t e llny of t·hnt.
Q. Was thero allY UA'g 'tion of clisord I' • C pt what miO'ht . l:1e
from th mo\' UlCllts of the committee of safety'
• '0 far a 1 know th l'e W8 not.
Q. \Vhnt I wi. h to know-wa ttl re an tllin~ x('itin IY tIlo public
milld ox· pt tho 0 veut growing oat of the movemellt of tho com-
mitte of sc'lfet t
· I bould ay thero wa not.
Q. Wa t.here allY illdiC:l,tioll of ho tility mnnife t('Al hy the carr~ ing
of am) 01' threats 011 the part of what may be terlllod tho l'o.}'alistl)'
A. 'fo m 'know)c'()g thor w: uot.
Q. Did .}rou attend the ma meetiJlg'
A.Ye ,sir.
(,~.As an ob erverf
A. Yes.
(,~. 110w m~ilY poopI do you nppo~o were fll 1'0'
· L!'hOIlIII1'lty fr III 1 ven to tw I 0 hUlldred.
Q. MallY POl'tll~n tit ref
A. [CI\n not all W r. I do not know.
Q. Whf,t did yon undcr talld to be tho obje t of that mass meeting
from what ,You saw nllt! hard'
A.. It was fil' 'to to 11 IU' th I' port of tbat committeo of t.hirt~oll nlHI
tben take otber stOJl 101' the Pl'owctioll of tho 1)01'80118 aud prol)crty of
citizells of the islautls.
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Q. hat did ~'ou \tnll .1', tand h III to mean by th prot ction of tile
pel' on a1l(1 )))'olH'r y of ·it iZ(lII ,
A, lund tootl tlta i W:1' to Ill' venttheehanO'enfthe on titnti n.
Q. Di.) you nncI r. tntul tha it wa to dethrone the u nand ·t
n)l :lllother gov rnm nU
A. 'Ibat wa . no JIl~r und r tanding at the time.
Q. a that h und, l'standing in the c mmllni;y 0 far a. you an
gath l' from ontact with p 0l>le'
A. I Rllould ay tha of th vcry pronounced ann xationi. that wa
their wi h-that wa fh it· objcct-but whether thi lll(~etillg \Va for
that. pUl'po'e I do not know.
Q, 'fhere wa 'no xpr !"ion in the crowd, SO far n ~ou could gather
containing lie idea t·llat h' was a movement to dethrone th Queen
and up ft,nother government!
A. ,L 0, ir.
, Hall 'ou heard of any mooting of the committ e of a,fety before
that m etin ,
A. J had heard that they had bad meeting, "lid that they had a
re))or to ma.k
(~. J id you h nr whnt it wa to be'
A, 0 ir; and I do not b Ii 'vo au one 01 did.
Q. n r the lila' III etiug, what did tIle p OllIe do' Did th ~' go
to work again that afternoon'
A. I think th 'y did-I think t.he store were op D.
Q, Don t y II know'
A. 0; but that i my impres. ion now. On comi thought I nlll
Sllre hat th y op ned th ir pIa' arrnin. .
· 0 you hink tha the 'l'o",d that cam to Umt rn tin rr a.nd theu
wen away and went ba k to theu- bu ill . had any impr ion that
th (~II n was going to be d throned the next day'
A. I do not b'li v thn,t they thougbt tbat. Every hing wa I ft. in
the Jland of tho committ . 'Ihe rna rn ing gave the thirteen
]lOWer to go ahead and do what the~' thought 00 t; and only that thir·
te n know 0 far a I can I elm.
Q.. But th re wa no mention tbat t.he power to do what they thou,..ht
b L went 0 far r':i tQ de hrone the Ou n'
A. ot any furth I' than the way h y denounced the action of the
Qu en on the 'atui·d. y beto1'e.
Q. Bu w uld that indicate that they meant to dethrone her by de-
nOlllwing h I' action t
A. Ye ; it \Va my imprc ion that it would be either that or ho
woul] I' maiM on the hron und I' certain re trietious.
Q. \0, a th re any xcit ment wllcn the troop hl.lldcd that cvcning
oth l' than that gl'owiug out of the fn,et of oing tl' o[ landed
A. Y ; of cour e mn 'b more than if troop had been landed as tbey
bave be n b for for dlill.
Q." 1'e many pcople down a.t tlle wbarf ",h n t1le~r h nel d'
· I do not think o. 'Ilt y did not. em to know U1)ti) the troop
were landed. B th central om ' rHng n up and a ked us why th
Boston troop w re landed.
· Wu i understood tbat they landed at the requ t of the COlD·
mitt eof afetyt
· e, sir.
Q. Why did the committee of safety want tliem to land if every·
thing was quiet!
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A. They knew what hey wor ~ inC" to do, and t11('~' f':lr('(1 ume
trouble or om illt l'f< ron in tLt ir plan, .
Q. ow, wa it uml 'r 'tood () flU' l\ yOIl ould nth r uyboth anll :(-
II iOlli t llnd nntianuexationi ,t~ tha tho '0 troop wore frielldly to tbe
mov meut of the committee of atcty'l
A. Y , ir.
Q. Wa it onconrafl'ing to one ide and cl pre inn to the othel"
A. I hould I\Y it Wll -for t.he r :),011 UlClt it was at t.he l'etl" st of
this committe, and the oth r ditillot know what i WllS for.
Q. Did an iaml xatiolli t S 'om to be tlO}>I'6S 'cd when th 'j' JOUD(1
the troop had b en land d 7
A. o.
J. Were they appr hOIl 'ive that they would be f:worabl to the other
side'
· 1 'hould ay they were.
Q. Was tills a eOlltinuing f lit'.., up to the d tbl'on III n ,
A. .
(~. :row II'. Boyd, in view of what you have tat d a.ud what you
ob C'rved that day, would you uppo e that thi 1i elillg l' 'trained
action on the part of the Queen and her friend again t the committeo
of ati·ty'
A. Y " sir.
(~. Did you see Jr. Stovcns 011 Monday the 16th of January!
A.Y.
Q. Had he be n aboard the Bosl()u'
A. I was told he bad been th re nil aftorlloon,
Q. By whom'
A. Ml'. ever3nc.
(~. How did Mr. everance know itt
A. II'. teven, I believe, had told him.
Q. Did he 'a)' what he wa there forl
A. 0, he didn't.
Q. '" a Mr. tevens at the con ulate'
A. Yes. He aid the Boston boys wcr' going to land and would de,
tail l\ ~llard for the conRulate.
Q. Ha.d Mr. evernnce any desire for itt
· 0; it wa the first knowledge he ba<1 of it.
Q. Had you auy uneasiue 8 at the can ulll' gelleral'l
A . ..:'"one what vel'.
Q. Did you hear anything from the telephone or othol'wi c in reCer·
ence to the landing of tbe tl'OOP 7
A. Ollly that h 'j' wore landinO', and asked why thoy were lllouded.
Q. Who l1l ked'
A. 'fh con ral office asked first.
Q. Did the pcopl in the eity make any illquit'y'
A. Y s; OIllO.
Q. Did it cem to be (\, ltr[lri e generally'
A. .
Q. Wa it l\ urpri e to yout
· It was.
Q. There was nothing in th city to indicate t.he ncc<l of military
forces, so flll'l\ you could,' ,
A. otltin so f:Lt' n,' 1 <:(}uld • ceo
Q. Did you have au . eonvol':atioll with JlId r Hartw II January 14,
1893; did you hear an~' conv l' ation b t\voon him atul LiclIt. Young
A. ot furthor than that he aid that something would drop about
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0' IOl:k, allel a ked if h~ was goin rr to be aboard, lIo said all tho
offi(:('r' will know.
Q. .Ar 'ou sure that was on Saturday'
· 'j'ha wa immediately aftor the prorogation on aturdny.
. ( .. Hid Mr. Ath rton ay anrthillg on the day of h }ll'oelmDatioll
d ·thl'Onill1! the Ou n' Wha did he ny'
A. I'. !)"1\,p >1', I think MI'. OVel'l\IlCe, and Ill). elf w I'e with ROIllC
ot,her" in th . office,. wa Oapt.:Me 'uHough of th(~ n. G. Irwin. We
WOl' all impati nt. J~" rybody wa au ions to kllow what. Wl1: goillg
to bapP'II. Ue said 80m thing wa going to happ n a.bout 3 0\' 4
[ IOI·k.J
Q. lie didu't RflY what j Wll.l'
.1\. ~ o. 1 hall 110 id a what it waS. or com [had oll1e idea.
Q. \>, I' yon 1I0t thillking about d thl'on m'lIt
, Y ;1 wa.
Q. IN tlli, Mr. ~ IH'rt,()l1 th man in who e yal'd th B08tol~ III n
topped whull tllCY fil' t lund d'
A. • ~ /'lir.
Q. ftol' 11 y lalld d hey \V lit up by th pallw ,
A. e~. The main bouy went on up to A 11 rton' yard. Th y
, topped there a ~ ,\: hOllr .. It \Va nfter dark before th y went back to
riou l1:1l1-bo ·k of lh 0)) I'a hOll •
Q. Dil.1 • 'h'. AUI I'tOIl em to b sati fled over what \Va going to
lu pp nt
A. . H ('em d to be sati fled that ver~' hill \Va omillg ont
u be wi hctl.
Q. An~' excit men on the treet b fore the pi~tol ~hott
.A. ·0; ju t he Ol't in:wy 'rowd, walking nhollt.
Q. Did th Y ~oom to know what was goilJg on'
A. o.
Q. "V ere the store open'
A.Y.
Q. Any Indic on the troott
A. \ ery f< w.
( . Any childr n'
A: 1 do not know tha,t J noti cd any cllilclren.
Q. Wha time did til Y lo~' the tor .
· Tit y '10 cd them ",hon .be I'eport of the pi tol wn lumrd, 0 far
a. T rmncl\lu r.
Q. Wha.t did th Y do then'
A. 'I'll ~' w nt out 011 tbe trel~t, toward where the hot wa fired.
· Did th 'y go armed'
ot to my knowledg •
>. s if tlt ~' were going to fight, or only M if to 'ee wbat wa going
on'
A .•J11 t for eurio i y.
Q. •0 malli~ !o\tatioll of any ho tilc movement'
A. ~ on Wllll vel'. A Ul'. Pal'it( nne t d with the "Adv rtter,"
wa Ott!' anthority. We.t. d to qll~. t.ion him and h. us('tl to t 11 u
what wa going Oil. III tlte afterlloon be toI1.1 us th I' weI' three dit:
ti l' ut plac wher they were enli ting to UPP01't auy 1Il0Vemollt the
committ wi hed to J1tak .
Q. Did tho men who w 1'e enli ted have arm.
A. TIc dilln't '~y 0, or wh 're tit y were going to get them.
Q. 'Va tIm after tho {u·ochl.ulation or before!
A. It was belore.
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Q. Did lie a. what they weI' en1i~t d for?
A. '1'0 arr th ii- poillt He did Jlot 'a . wlmt i wn.
I ltave r ad tho for oinO' and i i a correct r'1lort of my int rview
wi h Mr. BIOllnt.
w. P. BO~D.
flo OL L ,Jun6 13, 1893.
o. 14.
(Statement of J. O. m't I', lily ~ 1 !)3, prill ted with II'. mouut 8
_ o. Ii, dated May 4, 1 93.)
No. 15.
In.tcr"icw tdt11 J. 0, Oarter lft/lwl1l1n Jfay H, 1893.
Mr. Ih.o 'f. AI" you u hroth r of (,h Mr. arLOl' who wa at olle
timc milli 'WI' t() til nit 'cl ~I,W­
A. 1 am.
(~. \\ ha btl, ill~. s are ~'on ongaf'cd in'
A. (am a. . u~( (' factor and colIIJni ina mer ·hant.
Q. I . ce in tho 'orr pond n b tw 011 tlJe meri an milli, tor at
thi - poillt :~nd tho tate J)'pnrtm lit, eluring Mr. JIa.l'ri 011 ~
tmtiou, r for II e to h I' latioll b twc II the 'x·Qu II nuel
011, the x·marsbal. !)]ea:c roJJ mo what ~'Oll know of th
of h (~11 n.
• 0 fnr a I know I haY alway found hoI' to b • GIItI woman
v I" kimily and gon ron, and I do not know auythiug a ....aiu t her,
eXCt'pt wh: t parti s haY cir 'lIlal;(~1 in Ilollolnlu.
O. Do you iv all '1' di to til ..tori'
A. TO; knowin hi communi yaw 11 a' I do, I do noter dit thorn.
Q. In whnt way do yon mtlHnf
• 'rhet'o i IUOt'O 100: talk ahout mcn and women in tlu town than
allY plnoo I llayo vel' '0 n in my lif!. I II 'v '1')\11 W ncll a place for
100 talk.
Q. V\ra he invi d to private bOll es to cnt rtaiulll 'n by Ameri-
cans and Europ au ,
A. h wn.
Q. Did b latH of th . e nationllliti l'e ort freely to tho palace
and lIIallifc t l'C p, t fot' 11 .1' T
· 'J hey did to m t'tain kllowledgo.
Q. To any comdd rabl xt nt'
A. It WM limited only by her.
Q. ho W w leom nt any hou et
A. I /Ievet' kn w anything again thor being invited. h wn JIlO t
e rtainly weicom .
(~. '\ hat i the toulldation of b e rltlnOi a~n.in~ t h r 'hlll'*H:t l'
A. I uppo th fact that H on and hi wif l'c:itl'd in that buu-
~a)llw and 1'0 idcd in 11 cottnge at Wa hingoon Place wheu he wa.s
t.l1 reo
Q. Hid they live ill th 11011 ~ with l10rt
A. 'ot to my knowledge. lund rat.and thnt Wit. on nnd his wife
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lived in tho bungalow at the pnlnce and in th 'ottel~e at. Wa hingtoD
Place.
( . 'lIle bungalow \va. 30 or 40 ~'ard8 from the I nlaea'
A. rtainly· all of t,hnt·.
Q. Did MI'. 'WiI 011 and hi wife live in thn bUH~alowt
A. I uHd l' tand o. 1 never l:all d ou them.
Q. What were the relation, betwcoH th II 11 and ~frs. it~on'
A. r think he vel' ' InrO'oly urough Mr. Wil on up. fl'. \\ iI 'Oil
wa tho daughter of an Am ri 'nu, .John . Town.cnd. H - des -rt cl
hi wile and fnmily, nnd tLte Q.llocn howed h I' kill(ln ., to the rid.
Hut that was before h w., Que n; u -fore he wa h ir apparent.
atiye~ Ltave a way of brill~ing up chileIr Il ill tha way.
Q. 'he took thi Mr. Wiknll up at about what II t
A. I Cc:'l.n n t n.y' but a tluil an early l'l". Ther ar wo kind
of 'hildl'on am ng th nativ -K ik hanai aHel Kcik -hallau. '1'llolat;.
ter i a child of the body the fOl'm r an adopt -<1 ·hild.
Q. lI~,s he (Lilinokalani) cv r had a 'hild'
A. h Jlcver had any children.
Q. What do ou know of 1.rl'. 'Wil on'
A. r know hat h is reputed to u half Tahit,inn; that be was n
ula'k mith nod that Ltc was mar hnl of II Killgdom.
Q. Hi fathcr wa of wbat nationality
A. I do not r ally know.
Q. Does he "eem to be about tbe aUle tn> of per on as tho half·
'a tc.<:. ar f
A. Ju t about·.
Q. Ui ~ ~. ocintion gcn mlly are with those p pIe t
A. 7"c.
Q. Did he com here a a ·hild f
· '1'lIat I can lIot II you.
Q. Wllat rcn 011 did til QIl II hav for nppointing thi Jlcrson to
th om· of mal'. hal l\nd fur havin~ lIim to liv • ill th - pala' grOllnd8
wh 11 b Wll at t,lll1 pl,,(;o alld in the cotta"" wh 'II ,h wa' at Wa 'h-
illg-tOIl Pia e.
· 'It b Ii v I tllol'otl -hly in Iii' Iny,,1 y. H Ita th I'eputati'on of
boin" courageou a.lld h b Ii v d that h would Pl'ooo t h I' agaill t
pOI' on who \Vcr di.IO cd again t h 1'.
Q.Protetherin\hat en f Wa sh apprhn.iv ofnn.ya "mlt'
A. I hink be ha be 'II from all hat 1 could gut.her.
Q. Of what!
A. Of thi party of revolutioni t .
· no you lIlealt hat he hn 1I0t felt sur bnt what ome movcment
w0111<1 b mad looking to b [. dclhronem nt.'
A. \\ b ther it wa: that or ov ,·turning of the tate r an no say.
Q. And you think thnt WILS the ree'l 011, iu cOllnection witb '\ ilson's
loyalty to bor amI IIi coumg, tIlat Lto per i ted in holding him in
om 'e'
· I can not thill1, of an~' other rca 'on.
Q. Whnt WI til r n on of tlle d ir on be part of the oppo ition
or R form party to ret Wil 'on out of thn.t plac' '" ba rt of officer
did he mn,k ,
A. lie wa in charge of th police. He \Va a yer' good lIlar hal,
amI til In-ouf of that i' that whell the Uetbrm party came inl<> lJOwer
th y did not pnt him out.
Q. In 1 7f
A. I do not lllean that. I mean lately-in the Legislature tllcy did
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not put him ont. Mr. Neumann invited them to come before 11im and
a committee and JDa,ke their complaint about Mr. 'Wilson; said that he
wouhlliston to them, and jf they gave sufficient reason why he should
be deposed they should do it. Neumann told me so himself.
Q. What renson do yon suppose they had for the attacks 011 Wil6on'
A. He was in their \Va,y. . '
Q. In their way in whn,t thing' Do you imagine that there was any
anllexation movement in the Illind of the Retol'm pal'tyt
A. Individuu,Lg in the party were always pronoullced annexationists.
Hartwell was; Mr. Gren was; Mr. Thur oon-1 won't say that of Thurs·
ton. 'fhe only insight I got as to hi feelings was that he I'emal'ked to
me one day that he believod in bringing things to a smash.
Q. How long ago was thatf
A. During the so ion of the Legislature. Itwas at a meeting of the
001ll11l\UY we were in.. He said, "I believe in bringing things to a smash
l\ud then we will rebuild."
Q. What is your interpretation of all that turning out of cabinets
and putting in of C'.abinets f Did it illustrate that smashing.up policy'
A. Thurston was a ringleader in all that work and I believe it was
to that end.
(~. Bow in point of intelligence did the Wilcox cabinet compare with
the Macful'lane cabinet, t3ke them as a whole'
A. In point of intelligence there was not much difference. In the
matter of having the confidence of men of wealth theJones·Wilcox
c..1obiuet was undoubtedly the operior.
Q. What is the character of ~Ir. Samuel Parker as to trnthfulness ,
A. I bave never llca.rd it questioned. He is a frank, open sort of
pel' on, and such persons are not liars as a rule.
Q. Does be circulate in the be~t society in Honolulu, he and his
familyt
A. Yes, they ca.n circulate wherever they wallt to.
Q. He and his wife are both half·castes'
A. They f're.
Q. Wha.t is Mr. Peterson' character a to tl'Uthfulness'
A. 1 would always accept his 8tatemeJlts.
Q. Is that generall~' true hero'
A. That I can not tell you:
Q. Do you know hi' general reputation for trut,h anli veracity'
A. I think I do.
Q. From that character would you believe him on oath'
A. I would.
Q. ))0 you regard him a a truthful man'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ])0 you know the general reputation of CorDwell a8 to truth nnd
veracity'
A. I have never hOe1ord it questioned.
Q. From that reput~,tiouwould you believe him on his oath'
A. Certainly.
Q. Dow a,bont Mr. Colborn; from your general knowl('-dge of his
reputation for truth and vOl'acity, would you believe him on his oath'
A. lIe bn the reputation ot' being sharp in bn~incss prnct.icc. I
am loath to say I would not take his word under oath.
Q. Ha it been the practice of /lny foreign nation or nations to land
t,roops here iu en e of di turbanoo'
A. luever saw it doue eXCC!lt Oll the part of American forces. When
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Knlakaua w( put on the throne both ElIgli. hand Amcric..'lu forces
were landed. dmiral kerrett wa~ tIu captain of th PQrtBmmllh.
Q. What froot We pI' luced 011 the mind of tho native population
b th IILnding of merican marin on th 16th of January, ."t13
A. Th m~ct Wll to intilllidat.e them.
Q. Wa that intimidation helpful to tl.l~ mov r in the revolution'
A. Most c rtaillly,
, 'ould they lllwe u ce ded without th impre sion that they
ow r 1>a'k d b~' the Dnit d tate for
A. ');11 Y wouhlno hav ll1ulertnk 'n it without. I feel :nre of that.
• V Illlt w tl.l colldition at that timo iu th city a' to pac rul·
n ',t
\. I was th mo t pen 'crul, law·abiding community you would ee
anvwhel'Q, Th tor s 0IHm a~ \I, lIal'
, . Th Y '10 ed the tor on the 16th 0 a to let (.\Vel'ybody
attend the mas. III tillg.
Q. 'INere WOIll n llnd children goillg about on th tr tau unl'
A. .
Q. Did the Peol)1 ""0 h"·k to th ir tores an.cr the lila lIl~eting'
· I think IlOt. ,It wa hLOO ill the an.cr11001l,
Q. 'tVu.s it on aooount of the latene s of the hour that they did not go
back to til ir tor ,
A. Y ; that wa be only ren on. There wa no disorder. Women
and children on the tr·t.
Q. The next mOl'ning, the mOl'ning of the 17th, wel'O people going
about a u ual'
A. I 11W no difference. Our place 01) uc(1 up ami I think nil the re t
of the places on Queen, tr t opened UJ}.
Q. Sometime during the day of the 17th were you sent for to go to
tit' Government building'
A. Yc, it'.
Q. What time in the day was that'
· About 6 0 clock, I think. I dine at half pn t 5, and tlllri JIg tlin-
ner I Wi~ rung up, and went down to the Governmcnt buildillg with
Mr.l\feltrton , who ca.rne for Ill'.
Q. W reyoll sent for by the parties in tbi n w movem lit!
· I do not know tha.t. I was taken by Mehrtens right to the Oov·
ermn nt budding.
,~. And brought in the presence of whom'
A. The rovisional Goyernment..
Q. lease state what occurred there'
A. There wa a clonl of excitement. J n k d why I hacl been sent
for. I do not know who answered me. I was told a colUlllitt was
going over to tbe Quooll-that I was to go with the committe. I
weut with tbe committe .
Q. fhey didn't ask ~'ou to go, jll t told you y II were to '0'
A. I was told that tbere was a. committe to bo ~ent to the Que.en
and I wa wanted to go.
(~. For whnt pw'pose t
· To tate to bel· that the Provi ional Government bad h· en fcmned
and t,hat ho waR (I po ed, aUlI to assist bel' in making any protest she
lOi~htwant to mak . .
'"l. Did ;)'OU go t
A. Yes.
Q. I'lca c slale wltat occurred'
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A. We went into th blue room. Her Maje tyand one or hoth of
the prine wcr th re. Bcr mini tor were thero-}(r. idemalln7Mr. [n ·Farlanc. Mr. Dt\lIIon I uppo 0 wa tho committee. I do not
know wh ·tb~r th re' n more than on . 1 went with him. [1'. Damon
made a few reml\1'k in which h aid that th Provi ional Go em·
ment baC! boon formed; that it was d po cd, and that ho could mnke
a. prote t if ho d i1' d. Th re wa a pau . I poke up and aid it
wa an nnplca aut thing to be pre n on nch an oe'a Ion. he
ha() my ympathy; that it wa a. qu ti u of yielding 00 foroo; that if
h would a . III my ndvic h ould yield and conn e1 hor people 00
be (lui t nnd I'd 1'1y; Umt I hould a(lvi e tho urr udel' of the ta-
tiOIl hon. and barrack ; tlla in be acted in tbe line I marked
out, I b'Ii ved 1101' ~ woul<l bel' better oue for pre ntation at Wa h·
ington.
Q. What for '0 did you refor to'
. The fore . of th Provi ional Gov rllm nt, back d by th Boston.
Q.:\Va it y llt' impr 'iou that th Bo'tQI& force woulll coop moo
wi h the Pl'Ovi ional ov rnm nt force
A. Yc i ir.
(~. 8m tho rovi ional ..ov01'llm ut b en l' coglli7. (If
A. 'fllllt i a matter of ho.'\r lI.y. It wa COWlIloJlly l' ported 0 on the
street.
. You w re in the erowd at tho ov rnmellt building wb n they
6C1I t fOl' ~ ou ,
A. I overheard that Mr. rov n-' had l' cogni7,(}(1 tile Provi ional Gov·
ernm nt.
Q. Wn it the common a' pt-a.tiOll iu that cl'owd, '0 far you could
soc or Ileal'!
A. In the afteruoon it wa the nml I' tandillg on the str et that Mr.
8te,· liS hud rccogniz d the Governmont. I )jeanl a rumor that tcvens
had r 'cogllized th Government and that a teamer was 00 be cllar·
tercd and nt with OJUmi iouers to Wa ·hillgton.
Q. 'fha,t 0 cUI'red 01) the trect ,
A. e; I hem'd it on the treets before I went 00 dinner.
Q. In a convel' ation with me you referr d to oortain newspaper
articl pointing to h charneter of the Queen. What were they'
A. rmoJl in tit olllrn I' 'ia.1 <lverti er of F bnlllfy 17, 1893,
preach d by the Rev. E. . Beckwith on the aoce ion of the Queen.
Q. Who i he'
A. Pll tor of tho Oentral Union horell.
Q. 1 he an Bngli hman!
A. An Am ri ·an.
Q. bat denmninntion i hiR churcll.
A. ollgregational.
Q. What wa the other l\rti 10'
A. lc.'lding arti·1 in th same paper of F b1'onry 0, 1 91, anel tbe
Bull tin of June 26,1 91, contninillg all account of the Oa.hu College
jubil ,naming the p OilS pre nt, all10n whom was the Qll II.
Q. Did on ever attelld a. brcakfa t given by the American minister
to the ex·QIl en'
A. 1 diu, with my wife.
Q. Wh 'U wa that!
A...A.,pril 19, 1 U2.
Q. Who 'v' pre ent b ides the Queen'
A. on. Jonathan Au tin; HOIl. '. rtf. Damon anel wife; Ron. and
11' • Samuell~al'ker; Mr. Haine , of San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. H.
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w. Severance; Mr. and Mrs. MlZner, late United States minister to
Guatemala; Bon. 8,lId Mrs. W. G. IrWin; Lieut. Dyer, U 8. Navy; Dr.
Olarke, U. 8. Navy; Mrs. Henry Waterhouse and others.
Q. These people were invited to meet the Queen, were they'
.A. y es, sir.
I have carefully read the foregoing and pronounce it to be an accurat~
report of my' interview with Mr. Blount.
J. O. OARTEB.
No. 16.
Intennew witl H. Genter, HOlloltdu, JUM 24,1899.
Q. Where do you reside'
A. 8preokelsville, Maui.
Q. What is your occupation.
~ J4fmgel'~,,~~~cla1 and~r OomDany.
Q. How long have you been in the Hawaiian lsJands'
A. Nearly sixteen years. -
Q. When a laborer works carelessly, what remedy have yOu under
the law to compel him to work'
A. We sne him for damages in court. If I can prove what is a
proper day's work, and a man does not do it, I can sue him for the
amount of work not performed. You can not deduct by Jaw from their
pay. We do sometimes deduct and the man stands it because be es-
capes th~reby the cost of court, which is about t3.50 in addition to the
108S of pay. If they were paid 50 cen~ a day if he did only half a
da.y's work, we should only sue him for 25 cents, but if he lost his case
he would have ro pay 13.50 in addition.
Q. If a l&borer leaves his employer during the contract term wllat
remedy does the law furnish to compel him ro return to his employer'
A. Upon producing the contract before the district judge and enter·
ing a complaint the jndge issues a warrant, which is served by the
Government police, and the party must be tried forty eight hOUlS after
being put in jail. If convicted and it is his llrst offense on that con·
trMt he will be roprimandedzordered back to work, aud charged costs.On the second offense on tile same contract he is fined or imprisoned
and charged costs if convicted: and airer the expiration of his iDl-
prisonroeut ordered back to work. The third offense he is fined or
imprisoned three months, and all further o11'enses are pnuished at the
discretion of the ooart.
Q. Clln the natives generally read and write'
.A. Yes; it is very seldom you find a native who can not read and
write very well. Generally the Kanaka language, but very frequently
English. They are learning more English now.
Q. What is the disposition of the native population towards the
Provisional Government'
A. Hostile, altogether hostile, so far as I have coro~ in contact
with them. They dread ro lose their ancient customs and rights, and
also becanse there was an attempt made to disfranchise them·.
Q. What is their general character for uprightness'
A. Tbey are honest and straightforward. They are remarkably ture
to anyone who is true to them. They would steal nothing. -
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Q. How do they compare in fitness for tbe use of the elective era,D·
chise with tbe laboring class of the United States'
A. They compare very well indeed. .
Q. If th,e question of annexation were left to the people of these
I land by a ballot under the Australian 8y tem, with the qualifica-
tion of rending and writing, what, in your opinion, would be the resnlt!
A. i'bere would be an overwhelming maJority against annexation.
No native who was not influenced would vote for it.
Q. Can you get labor here from European countries to work your
plantation snccessfully'
A. We can not to raise sugar at the world's price. Of course nnder
the protection of the United States it might be a little better for us.
We have now no advantage from the United Sta.tes.
The shorthand notes of this interview have been read to me by Mr.
MilIs and they are correct.
n. CENTER.
HONOLULu,Jvn626,189~
o. 17.
Statement concerning nutnber 01 troops landed a.nd retuNI.ed to the Bostma.
Gnns landed: One 37 m H. R. 0.; ODe Gatling.
I have looked the log over and find the following to be a pretty ac-
curate acconnt of the torces landed from the U. S. 8. Boston. at Hono·
lulu, January 16,1893, t.ogether with those lauded from a.nd returned
to the ship at difterent times:
LaD/led at 4:30 or 5 p. m., January 16:
Three (3) companies of blue jacketa{ 36 eM!h 108
One (1) company of marines and (2) mu8ie '" ••• 52
Mlisle for battalion.... .. . . •••• .••••• .... .. .•• . . .. . .. .. . . .. . •... 12
OOlcera (9 naval, 1 mariue).... •••••• •••. .••... ....•. . 10
162
Ert,ra men landed:
J annary 24, for Camp Boeton...... .•.. ..•• ••.• . . . . .. .. . •••• ...• 2
February 16, tor Camp llOll(on .•••••.•.... .•.. 1
Maroh t; for Marine tiuard .•.•................................. :..... 1
March 17, for Camp 8oeton...... ..•. .•... .•• ••.•. .••. J.l
18
'!'otal number of men and officers lando(l for 8orvioo 180
Retorned on board:
Janoary 27, mOll....... .••... .. .•••.. .•.. 2
January 30, men....... ...........•••.. .. 1
... February 5, Liout. YOUIIg'8 company.... ....•• .•.•.. ...••. .•.• S5
February ~ omoel'8 ..••. . ••••.. .• .•. .. . .. . ... . . . ... ... . .••••. . . 2
February ~, men. •.•. ..•• ••. . .•.. .•. ...•.. .•. . .. . . . . . . .•.. ...• 2
February 27, men....... ....•. . . . ..•.•. ...• ... . .... .•. . . •. .•. . . . ••• .••• 2
lo'ebruary 28, men (1), marlue (1), blueJacket........... .•. •.•••. •..• 2
March 1, mon . •••• ••• ••• .•••.. .•• ••• ..•.•. ..•... ..•••. ...•.. ...• 1
March 13. men. •. . ••• . . • ••. .. . •• . . . • •.. .•.• . . . . . . .... •• . • .. .. . •. . •. . . . 1
llarob IG, men....... .••••• .••••. ••. . .. •.•• .• . . .••. . . . . . . .. . . •• ••. 2
llareb 18, meo • .... .... ... . . . •• .. . •. • . •• ••• ..•.•. .. . ... . . . •••••• ••••••• 1
MarClb 20, Lieut. CoWmau's company ..•.•......•••.•..•.••••.••••.•••••••• 56
March 20. officer8 •••• ••.. •••• •... •... ...• •••• •.•• .... •••. .... ...• .... •••• • 1
March 22, men ,. • •. .• .••. . . . . • . . . .. . . •••• • . . . .•• ••• 1
Total number of men and officers return~ before Aprill.... ••••• •••• •••• 89
Total number of men and otllcen laIlded before April 1 180
Total Dumber of meD and ofllcen left OD eon Haroh 20. 1893.. •••••• •••• •• •••• 81
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On February Its Lieut. Young's coIDJlany landed for tbft Admiral's
review, a·nd returned after the review the same day. There were SG
men in the company and two otDcers.
The total number of mon at Camp Boston April 1:
Men...... .. •••• •• •••••• . . . . .... .•••.. .•••.. ••.• ..•• .... .••• ••.. .••• •••••• G2
Oftlcefe. •• ••• .••••. ..••.. •. . . . .••.. ..•••• •.•••. •• .•. . . •. . •••• .•••.• ••••••• 6
MariDea at Govemm6llt boilding •••••. ..•••. •••••• •... ••.. •••••. ••• ••• •••• 53
Marine officer...... ••.• •••• •. • . •••• ...• ••. • .•• . •••• •• . . ...• •• ••• . . •• •• ••• • 1
Total fOl'ce ",['heIra",n (rom on llhore April 1, 1893.. .••. •••••• •••••••• ••• 92
I think this is "ery near a true state of fncts.
Yours, ete.,
0.18.
(Statement of John F. Oolburne, April 15, 1893, printed with Mr.
Blouut's .No.3, dated April 2, 1893.)
0.19.
(Statement of William H. Oornwell, April 24, 1893, printOO. with Mr.
Blount's No.3, da,ted April 26, 1893.)
0.20.
(Statement of S. M. Damon, April 29,1893, printed with Mr. Blount's
No.4, dated May 4,1893.)
No. 21.
(Statement of Lieut. Hebert L. Draper, May 5, 1893, printed with
Mr. Blount's 0.5, da.ted l\Ia~' 6, 1893.)
0.22.
Intenie'lo toith Ol,arlu T. Gulick, HQ1wl1"tl,Jfay 13, 1893.
Q. What is your occupation, 1\Ir. Gulick t
A.. Notary public and business agent.
Q. Forwhomt
A. Genera,); that is carrying on business agency. Agent for Pitt
and Scott's express, and for the BW'lington railroad. My business is
al80 negotiating loans as well as rea.} estate.
Q. Have you been a minister in any reign t
A. Under Kalakaua, 6th of August"1883, to 30th of June, 1886.
Q. At any time since then t
A. Under Liliuokalan1 from September 12, 1892-about two months.
Q. I 8ee in the correspondence between the American minister and
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the State Depa,rtment some statements 88 to Wilson, the ex-mal hal
being the paramour of the ex·Queen. I wish to ask you as to ~'our
knowledge of her cbaracter in point of chastity'
A. I would say to begin with that I know nothing again t. ber char-
acter in that line.
Q. W88 she received in an of the best families iu thi city-among
the whites'
A. She wa-s; she always bas been.
Q. Were they pleased to have bel' accept invitations to their enter-
tainmentls ,
A. They always ha.ve been.
Q. Did they accept iuvitations to entertainment at the palace'
A. ot only accepted them, but were always auxion to get them.
Q. Did you ever hear of auybody keeping away from there on ac-
count of her character'
A. I ba.ve not.
Q. Do you know anything of the history of Mrs. Wilson'
A. I do.
Q. Plea e state it.
A. Mr -. Wilson is a half white woman who, at the enrly a,ge of 10
01' 12 wa taken by the present Queen and educated. Wa admit·
ted into her hon ehold as a member. As he grew to womn.nbood
Charles B. Wilson, bel' pr~C)6Jlt bu balld, met herl took fan'y to l~l~r,
and, with the approval of the Queen, he man-led her. hen the
Queen came to the throne HI' . Wilson became one of her looi iu'
wllitiug, which position she held up to the overturn of the Govern-
ment.
Q. Where did fl'. and Mrs. Wilson livet
A. In the bungalow.
Q. 'l'hat i a building in the palace yard t
A. Yes.
Q What di tance between the bungalow and the palMot
A. 'fwo hundred and fifty feet I should think.
Q. Yon ha\'e heard some scaudal about the Queen and Mr. Wilson'
A. I h-ave.
Q. Did they grow out of tIle political campaigll here 01' did they
have a firmer ba is'
A. I thillk they grew out of the political campa,ign enUrely. '
MONDAY, Jun6 19, 1899.
Q. When the American troops were landed bere 011 the 16th of
Jallnar~·, 1893, was there any indication of disorder on the part of the
population'
A. None *hatever.
Q. Were ladies a.nd children on the streets as 11 uaI'
A. They were.
Q. When it was known these troops had been landed, ,,"lint was the
impre sion made on the mind of the royalists by that fa t!
A. l.'here was a feeling of bewilderment, as they were unable to
account for it. 'rhe people in the streets followed along inquiringly
and people in their offices went out. I wa at my office. I wcnt out
to see what it all meant. obody seemed to know how to account for
it-what the object could be. It iuspired all who were royalists
with concern and apJ)rehen ion.
Q. Apprelum.sion of' what sort!
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A. Apprehension of some impending disaster to the llatioJt or
enoroaehment upon their rig1.lts and independence. 1:ho 1eeling at that
time was vngue.
Q. Tbe next day what was generally the feeling on the part of the
Royalists'
A. There wa a feeling that it was a high-banded, unjustifiable movt>,
and that there wa no call for it.
Q. Was there any opinion that it wa in aid of the movement of the
committee of aCety'
A. I may say that that was the general impres ion; but matrors at
that <lay had not formed themselv ,bad not cry tnUizoo, 80 thnt e\'ery-
one wa looking aronnd and asking his neighbor and inQ.uiring" as to
what would come next.
Q. Was that the condition of mind the day after the troops were
la-nded'
A. I think I may safely 8a.y it was.
Q. What was the feeling on the part of the foreign element bere'
A. My communication was prineipally confined to those who WE're in
sympathy with my own feelings and views. All of u who were in
sympathy with the Government and country and de ired to eo its
perpetuation 8S an independent country were, a I said belore, im-
pre ~ed with the fact that itwas a high-handed move. With rega.rd to
the. other people, those wbo might properly be considered revolutioll-
it tbere was an activity apparent on the treet which would seem to
indicate that they were making preparations for some definite move.
This was in the forenoon of the 17th, the day following the landing of
the American troops.
Q. What was the impression made on your mind when the trool)8
were landed on the 16th a 00 the object of their being landed' .
A.. The impres ion left on my mind w that they were landed in
support of a revolutionary measure having in view the overturning of
tbi Government.
Q. What time did that impr ion obtain genemlly ill the commu-
nity; did it commence beft)re the Provisional Government was pro-
claimed'
A. Yos; early in the day.
Q. How long before the proclamation of the Provisional Government
dethroning the Queen'
A. To my knowledge six or eight hours. I would qOilJify tbat by
saying that it is altogether likely a number had that view the night
before.
Q. When the American l>fotectonlte was proclaimed here, was the
r.ondition of the public mind one of quiescence, awaiting the nction of
the Government of the United States, or otherwise'
A. I should say that the public was quite rcady to await the result
of deliberation in Washington. .
Q. Was there in the minds of the opponent of the Provi ioual Gov-
efmnent auy disposition to commence hostilitie agains itt
A. ot a.t all.
I have read the foregoing and they are accurate reports' of my inter·
view8 with Mr. Blount.
(Mr. B. said it was uwleces83ry for Gulick to certifY to this.-E. M.)
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Col. J. IT. nI.OU '1',
United St<f.tcs Oonunissio'llcr, eto.:
DEAR Sm.: r scnd you by bearer a very ltn tily prcpnl'etl ketcb of
orne feature of Hawniian i tory with our pre nt (:olldilion in \Ii w.
Time ba not permitted of 11 careful an anangemellt and compari.
ou of fact and analy is of motivca a I could have wi hed, but if the
ketcb a i ts in the mo t humble way in arriviug at a true under·
tanding of our situation, m~' object will b fully attained.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CUAS. T. GULICK.
MA.Y 8, 1893.
A FOOTNOTE TO BAWAllAN HISTORY-MAY 8,1893.
In ofclcrto arrive at anything like a true nuder tanding of the pres·
ent coudition of aO'airs in our little Kingdom and the conOicting
influence ~"lId intcrc ts to which may b attl'ibured the unfortnnate
order of things now exi ting, it would 800m ne sary to t.ake a brief
glance at the la t aeveuty years of the nation' hi tol'~' with that object
in vicw.
In the year 1 20 a little bandof Puritan mi ionaries, in Dumber four:
with their wive, h,nd d on the e hoI' ,the 0 tensible object of their
vi it being to evangelize the heathen, or, in the word of a quotation
frequently made by them Ives from .their principal text-book, to
preach" glad tidings of good things."
They cemed to wi hit under tood that the were actuated by a ~el f·
sacriflcing charity and d ,"otion rivaling, if not superior to, that ofPaul
and hi a sociatca and followers when he started out on a imilar
errand, and this view of the case do not com 80 umCc'\ onable when
wo tnke into condfJid 1'lltion tho fact thut our Puritun fl'ielltl were tak·
ing their cban in what was to them a veritable terraiflcognita, wbile
the first 801)0 tic, in toad of poillting for Scythia with his mom 'ntous meso
sage,l>referred to work the roo t brilliant centers ofancient civilization,
where he would be much more likely to dnd people and conditions con·
genia,l to hi cultivated tn -re .
'fhe worldly good of the newcomers were tew indeed, and tbeir
intellectual stock in trade was almo t as beggarly, con i ting for the
mo t part in a number of trite quotations from the Puritau Bible, worn
thrcn.dbare with con tant and illjudiciou n e. They were welcomed
by a nlOO of incomparable pbysique, open-bearted generous, aud hog·
pitnbleto a fault,qualitieswhi -11 to the averageNew ~DglaDder( ucb,for
in tUIl~ as were s nt here with the Redeemer' me age seventy years
ago), accustomed to the with ring narrowne and ~eDuryof hi native
laud, were as trange as a quadratic equation to a Uottentot. In fact,
the newcomer wel'e so overshadowed by the importanc of their
"message,"a well a thorn elve.." that they had no time to throwaway
on the ameniti&l of life which are so highly valued under cond~tion8of
our more advanced civilh·~..tion, and not wholly despised by even bar·
barous people.
They found the Hawaiian in that tate of mental evolution, which
would have gladdened the heart of the earnest philosophical teacher.
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He bad alrelldy realized tltat be had outgrown tIle trammels of his
idolatrou~ religion aud that the mysteries and mummeries of it priest-
bood were wor e than folly, and IHuJ just returned from a gleeful dance
around tbe bonfire of the trumpery connected with tbe superstitions of
the pa8t~ He received the newcomers witb oPen arms, in tbe sim-
pli('jty of his beart, not doubting but that they would give him PoOme-
thing bettter than wllat be had just tbrown away that would sa.Usty,
morally and mentally, the craving of Iii better nature.
Our Puritan Mends were more fortunate than their bretbren of tbe
South Seas, where tradition would have us believe that missionary on
toast was a favorite delicacy.
They had no war to wage against tbe Prince of parlrness, no set,tled
evil notions and vices to combat, no idolatrou or l>agan religion to
overtunt, no conquest to make conquering" foot by foot from barbar-
ism," as Gen. Armstrollg would have us believe in his Jetter to the
New York Ind pendent, of May 80, 1889.
They found thedoorwideopen. A plea antc~pcctn.ntfaceand beckon-
ing band encouraged them to enter; th y did not b itate a moment,
but dropping tbeir manners outside with that exasperating brusque-
ness which they have taken fine care to band down to their childreu's
children even to tbe l>rescnt day, they bounced rigbt in.
The simple islanders crowded nt'ound tbem, loaded them with
presents, gave them land of their own selection, built tbem houses
and churches, furnished them with food, aud besought them for instruc-
tion. The immense council bon es of tbe chiefs were not large enough
to bold the Vll t thron~s which a88~mbled to b~<t·r them rclieve them-
selves fi'om time to time of a portion of the "messnge;" COli qucntly
opeu air meeting were resorted to, tbe size of tbe audiences being
limited only by the rang of the speaker's voice, and as the stomach
8nd lun of our friend were the best developed organs of their
equipment, they sometime poke to immense gatberings.
'I'he mental development whieh prompted the Hawaiian to destroy
his wooden deities and relegate tlte priests to more useful employ"ment
euabled him to di cover at a. very early stage that ometbing was lack-
ing in the n w teachers. To lti di gu t, be found that the veneering
was very thin and that from his tandlloint at lea t, in accepting tbe
new doctrines and forms in place of tho e just east a ide, he wa trad-
ing one set of mummeries for another without auy perceptible gain or
advautage. He found that the new teachers were not only huma.n
(which of course he expecood, a the day when his grandIather bad
looked upon Capt. Cook as a deity bad long gone by) but he (ound,
also, that tbey were prompted by motives a.nd guilty of actions which
he and his race de pised and wa endeavoring to rise upclior to.
His knowledge ot' the world, outside of hi own pcoplo~ being limited
to the few visitors who had touched ou his shore dul'ing tIle tWtitlty or
twenty five years l,rcceding tile advent of t.he newcomet' , and the 'till
fewer foreigners who had wade their home witb him during that titll~
did not help him to determine where tbe difficulty lay, whether in the
teachers, the doctrine taught, or itt both, llnd he de ired to see ont6-
thing of t.he ont.side world for bim elf. .
The King and a Stl'ong delegation were accor()ingly scnt to England.
Wltile there it was lea·rned that tbere were other teachers equally cnp:\-
ble or P08 ibly better, and other religions more anei nt a,nd very likely
more ati 't)iug to the hungry soul than tho e he hnd 1'0 ra, bl~' takeu
to his bosom in 1820. ThC8C tbiugs could not b~ knowu wit.ltout a trh~l,
I
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and accordingly an im;tation was extended to the Cathol.cs to send
teachers who in due COUfl2e of time arrived at the islauds.
Our Puritan frieuds had about ten years the tart of their Oath.
olic brothAl'S in the race to deliver the "message" to the simple
ishl.nder, during which time they had made good u e of their opportu-
nities. Notwitb tanding this great advantage, they did not look with
favor on the adv nt of their Catholic brethren. In the firstplaee there
was one quotation from their text-book peculiarly applicable io the
present case (and they were nothing, if not strong on quotations),
which was, "Thou shalt have no otber Gods before me," and then the
OatJlOlic brother had a little diftercnt version of the" message-" Tbe
encouragment wbich our Puritan friends had received at the start had
made them a,gf;re8 'ive, and they had, by successive stepsl directed
with more sldU than 118 been shown by any of their descendants,
secured the virtual control of the Government, which has, howeyer.
been contillually denied by them a.U until the appea,rance of Arm-
trong' letter in the Independent of the 30th May, 1889, referred to
above. The Government at that time (about 1830) was a monn.rchy
nasi ted by a council of Ohiefs.
During the decade following 1830, the little original band of "mes-
salre" bearers received very con iderable additions to their rank an
being recruited from the same uncompromising, intolerant stock from
"'hiel, the first were dra,fted, the recruits, with one or two exceptions,
being of the 200·a-year ehLSs of ew England Parsons. They were
never uoted for individual aggre sive courage, but numbers, as with
(bn er mort.'\ls), gave them a Ul-ance, and a taate of power sharpened
their cupidity. 'l'he Catholic (or anyone, for that matter, outside their
own pHle) was an interloper who must be routed at all hazards. This
tbey endeavor('d to do through tbe agency of the chiefs, while k~ping
themselves in the background, so that bould odium or failure attend
their efforts, they could disclaim any re ponsibility in the matter.
Their lDachinn.tiolls resulted in the disa 'trons occurrences of 1839, 1843z
and 184 , the detail of which can be gleaned from tbe newspapers ana
bi tori of those times, and are entirely in keeping wit.h the recorded
cb"racteristics of the gentle Purit.'\n from the first day that his dirty
paw mudged the page of European history.
They llH\naged in a degree, har(lly comprehensible at this date, to
retain their hold on not only the chiefs buttbecommon people, and their
dictum was supreme in every p.phere, 8OOiaI, moral, governmental,
and even individual. As a conseqnence some of the mostabsnrd regu-
lations were promulgated, tbe ears and cla.ws of a few still showing
tbemselves in the Hawaiian statutesof to.ds,y. The conntry wa dotted
all over with ullnecessary cburcbes, Kawaiah80 among the uumber,
built by the painful labor of tbe uncomplatning na,tive to sati fy the
wishes of his teachers and everything was subordinated to the oue
idea. of reli~on a they taught it. 'I'he advantage of teaching their
willing pupIls any of the lU·t of civilization and at the sarne time
instructing them how to avoid the pitfalls of the new order of things
never seems to 11ave entered their heads. The consequence was that
a far ba.·k a 18(0 there were graduat~ of Lahainalona (the mi ion
high sc11001 on faui) who had po. sed creditableexaminatiolls in Conic
sections, who had to don the malo aud go into the t.aro ])atch it' they
desired to eanl an honest livio{:t not ha.ving be(\u t~ught I" single
practical idea which would assist them in eal'Ding a liviug in a civilized
way.
As a matter of fact sucb genuine benefactors of the Hawaiian ~e
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as IJocke of Waialua, Oahu, Goodrich of Uito, Wbitlley of Waimea,
Kauai, amI Shipman of Kau, Hawaii, who endf\.a.vored to teach the
people of their respective distrit;ts to work 8S oivilil'.ed men with mod-
ern tools, and to improve their bomt'.8 am\ ~ake a civilized and intelligent
care of their families, were frowned upon snd denounced by the balance
of their devout brethren for n glecting the all-important "me age."
The unwavering loyalty of the 1oople to their ooacher ,uuder the cir-
cumstances, speaks volumes for the con tauoy of the old-time Kanaka.
About the beginning of the decade commencing with 1840, the com·
merC?ial interests of the country demanded a more formal governmellt
and ~vernmental method c.ouforming in a mea nre to those of the
nations with whom it was in communication. Persons Cc'l.pable of
.as istiug in the work of reorganization were nut plentiful and the
chiefs naturall)' looked to their spiritual advi rs for assUitance, as
they had been instructed from the beginning that there wa nothing
on the earth or in the heavens above or in the waters under the earth
beyond their kell.
.Again luck favored onr Pnritan friends. It woulet never do to have
it appear that theysought eculnr employment and preferment. ~qualJy
iJnpos ible would it be for them to permitany except the Lord's anointed
to embrace such aoll opportunity. Oonsequently, under cover of the
plea of the necessity of getting the permi ion of the A. B. C. F. .M.,
which at that time took a whole year, they perfected their plans, and
Jndd, l~ichllrds,Armstrong, and Andrews rather ostentatiou ly evered
their outward connection with the mi sion and took po itions under the
Government, or more properly speaking, took the Government. This
wa just into their hands; nothing could have been finer. And from
this time on, t.hrough all the various changes and vici itudes of for·
tune, they looked upon the little kingdom as the veritable promiseel
land, and taught their descendants to recognize and claim it and all
belonging to it, together with tbe reversion and reversions, remainder
and remainders, rents, i ues, and profits thereof as their rightful heri·
tap,e for all time.
The developmentof the wba.le fisheries of this ocean and the increa eel
commerce resulting therefrom brought to these shores quite a number
of visitors of various nationalitie during the de4'ALde under con idera-
tion, someof whom became permanent residents. Many of tbese people
were men of education, knowledge of the world, and more than Ullual
ability. .
'1'he8e were confronted by a ingular social condition of tbings not a.
little puzzling to the uninitiated. Our Puritan brethren bad by thi
time increased in numbers to sucb an-extent as to form a community
~f their own, and, as before remal'ked, were dl'afted from a stratum of
80ciety which was not only destitute of tbe advantage of social train-
ing and polish, but which with genuine loyality to their cree<1 and
their bistory, affected to despise the mauners and conrtesies which
among t civilized nations are the evidences of good breeding. Wit.h
them the SUDl of all the virtues con i ted in the exhibition of tho e
Puritankal characteristic @o familiar to the reader of Eng1is~ bis-
tory, and the moral obliquity which prompted t,bem to haze the
Catholic out of the vineyard caused them to urrouncl themselvea with
a barrier of social exclusiveness as impenetrable as an East Indian
-ria teo An exception however, was made in favor of those who were
·sufficiently hypocritical to Dlake a pretense of adopting their creed and
outwardly conforming to their ways.
tnl..4"'Il.ftft. l..1'It.:__ ..I"A. AA.... A ..........Hl ,.,.41 a.~;o.l ....4nn....n; .. ;n." 't. _ill hA p"n,li1v
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seen that the recruits from what they were pleased to term the "world's
people" were, with scarcely an exception, the mo 't unworthy sneaks
whom areed of gain had tempted 80 far from borne. And in some
~es, family and business ama.nces the most incongruous were made
with persons of more than donbtful morality, if judged by the Puri-
tan stnndHrd. 'It must not be forgotten, however, tbat deviations
from their generally exclusive rule had, in almost aU cases, solid mate-
rial advantages to commend them-oousiderations which the Puritan
has never yet been known to if.'t'Ilore.
, The Hawaiian, a.t this period, presents many interesting and cnrious
features to·the stndent of history. The memories of the Io.rrent Kame-
bameba had not lost their influence, and the ruling chief, in many
cases, proved themselves Dot unworthy successors to the founder of
Hawaiian uuity, giving evidence of firmne..qs moderation, and jud~­
ment which challenge the admiration of aU WilO are acquainted with
the complicated problems demanding their 6olution at this stage of
their national existence.
Their reception of the white men was altogether unique. History
forni hes no parallel. While in all time and in every partof the world
the colouization of a superior race has been vigorouslr resented and
repelled by forc& of arms, usually resulting in the ultImate ubjuga·
tion or extinction of the aborigines, the Hawn.iian welcomed his white
visitor, encouraged him to remain, adopted his religion and dr aped
bis manners, sought his instruction, and finally asked his assisoonce in
framill~ a government on a civilized model. A reception 80 nnusual
wa qUJ te to the taste of our "mes age" bearing friends, who did not
fail to make the most of it, while 80me of the world's people were more
JIlod~t, as a\)peared at the time of the election of representatives to
the fir t Legtslature in 1845, when the Ha,vaiiam~ urged their white
fdellds to accept thei! suffmges and how them how to carryon the
bu~ine...qs of legislation, they themselves being desirous of learlling the
wcthods Ilf representative govCfnnlcnt before assuming any respoUlsible
part in it"s managemeut.
.All th" lands, without exception, belon~ed to the Crown and to the
hend of the powerful chiefly families. Without hesit.'ltion the chiets
enrranchi cd the common natives and divided the lauds between the
OoverulJlent, themaelve8. alld tbe people, giving titles in ~vernlty on
term which have commauded the approval of all acquainted with the
conditions.
Up to this time the nation had encountered no serious diftlcultics
ex epting those occasioned by following the advice and instruetioll8 of
the CI message" bearers, which were prompted by a sel6sh jealousy of
aU Qthers in the field. .
In arranging tbe maellinery and l>erfecting the methods of govern-
m~nt it was very oon discovered by everyone outRide their own follow-
ing that the una I'isted eBorts of the "mes age" bearers were wholly
uucqual to the task; consequently the services of uch men asW)'llie,
Uobert80n, Record, Lee, aud others, professional men, not of the fold
tlowever, were secured aud the little nation very soon took its placeiu~he great family of independent states by virtue of treaties negotiated
with rare taet and good judgment, chiefly through the etlort,s of Wyllie,
13y 1853 the little ship of st.'\te was fairly under way. Representative
Government was running SIDoothll', a.nd tbe common people. were
loorning their duties as froollolders, and taking sDch pn.rt in publio
affilit· a their intelligence titted them for. Honolulu had become an
Important shipping port Dot unknown in the business centers of the
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world. The yermanent white population of tbe city and the Kingdom
had rapidly IDcroosed, and in cultivation and gener-ell intelligence Wl\8
pl'obably above the average of communities of its size, a8 people who
go to settle 80 far away from home are usually the most enterprising
a.lllong tbeir fellows. This class of people was sufficiently numerous ill
the city itself to form n. separate community or society, as it were, who
"'ere in the babit of thinking and acting for themselves, and to whom
the little country owed roo t, if not all, the standing it held abroad.
This class lived on the best of terms with the Hawaiian chiefs and
people, some of them baving for-med matrimonial alliances with the
native families of the higher grades. Our Puritan friends did not look
",ith any more favor on this cIa 8 tban they did on the Catholics. met·
ing out to them but scant courrosy, antl but little, if any, of that Uhris·
t.ian charity of which they were pr umed to be the exemplars. In
fact, they bad no use for anyone \vhom they could not bully and brow·
beat into a cringing sycophant or a willing tool. They took the most
offensive ways of reminding people of their sopreme hold on the King
and Government, quite in keeping witb their early training. or the hwk
of it, wholly and contemptuously ignoring'such men l\ Wyllie alld
Robertson, who had done the work 3n<1 gave character to the Govern·
ment onder the new conditions.
This state of thingsoould not last long and resulted in the appoint-
ment, after severa,} popular meetings, of a committee of 13 citizens
1~e of them now living), who waited on Bis MRjesty Kamebameha
demanding the dismissal of Judd and his asSOCil\tes, l.'bis waa
readily acceded to-,-~ut not withoot some expre ions of snrprise on
the part of the JS..ing and h11$ native advi era at the existence of
sneh a bitter antagonism betwee.n people of a-nwe claimiug so great a.
snperiority to the Hawaiians. The common natives were bewildered at
the exhibition. They attit'nded tbe meetings without taking part. As
their fathers, sbortly after welcoming the first sky pilots, saw reason
to repent oftbeir fa boess, the sonRoogan to entertain grave doubt:8
with regard to the wiAdom of the new tinkers in Governmental aft'airs,
as well as to the results of their tinkering. The effect on our "mes-
sage" bearers was indescribable. Each one of the 250 odd men,
women, and children belonging to their guild looked upon the (lown·
fall of the Judd cabinet as a personal calamity. They realized tbat
the heritage was in danger. This was the first genuine setback they
bad ever experienced.
For the next twenty years the Government, wbile by no means pElr-
feet, was, under the virile role of the last of the Kamehamebaa, admin-
istered with evenbande<l justice, having regard for tbe interests of aU
and' endeavoring to secure the greatest good to the greatest number,
Doring this time tIle most capable men in the realwzregar<Uess of
nationality or creW, were ca.1Jt'4 upon to aasist the bea<1 of the nation
with their counsel. This call did not, however, at any time during this
period include any member of the Puritan guild, whose interests were
not by any means ignored, as some of their members were honored
with 8ubordinate appointments, where they coold do DO barm. During
all this time-to the annointed an. eternity, to the rest of the nation a
t'espite-there was no publication which would admit their drivel but
waa loaded with their complaints, and no pull>it into which they could
climb but resounded with their wails and maledictions.
Another page of history is completed and the Puritan is again in
luck. The 11l8~ of the Kamebamehas is gathered to bis Cathers at the
dose of 1872, and as the Hawaiian saw the last representativa of his race
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who hnd ~tl'('ngtb and geniu enough to keep ahead of the wheels of thejoggeruautot buman pl'ogre enter the family lOan <11eum there i little
wonder that his grief wa inconsolable and that he gave himself up to
despair. Poor LUllalilo, a weak, bot in some r gpects brilliant, offshoot
of the old stock, was unanimon 1y elected to the vMant throne, as by
law provided. Our" me::sage," bearing friend , all bnt fumi hed from
their long fast, were at his collar in a moment and never let go their
hold till they dropped him in the grave, after only one brief year of
power. As was their traditional cnstom, they had again made the most
of thoir opportunitie , securing as many as po ible of the subordinate
offices, positions on the various board •Privy Council, House of Nobles,
et-c.
During the reign of Lunalilo the course of event was 80mewllat
modified by nn eloment not aUoA'ether unknown., but exceedingly dis-
ta teful to our fri nd , in the persoll of Walter. ~lltrray Gibson.
Tbe throne wa again filled by the election of Kalakana in 1874.
As Prince Lunalilo w ,according to the Ha.waiian tnndard, of a
chiefly rank superior to that of any ono living at the time of his eJec-
tion to tbe tbrone, he had no competitors, and his elevation to an
heretofore hereditary till'one by a po};ular election seemed in no way
to affect the cnrrent of events. The po ition WM looked upon as
almost his by right of inheritanc('. and was cbeerfully confirmed to
him by legal formalities. Wben, however, it bp<:Mle necessn,ry to fill
tbe tbrone a second time in the same way the whole situation was
quite different.
The o~ repeated statement that "Paris is France" might with pet'·
feet propriety be plnaphrased to apply duriug the period nnder con,
sideration, to the little capital city of Honolulu, w1lich, in almost every
sense, was to all inten~ and purposes the Hawaiian Kingdom. The
only safe harbor for <leep-water vessel was here, all the business
agencies were located here, and aU the enterpri 'es throughout the
Kingdom centered in and were controlled from the city. Dnring the
twenty yenrs since we last noticed tbe make-up of its society, the con,
ditions had somewbat changed and should claim our attention for a
moment.
Social and bnsin~s methods bad, so to speak, crystallized; severnl
commercial hou es bad been e tablished, which, in all respects, would
compare favorably with the best iu any la,rge seaport; a bank had been
opened, having correspondence with all tbe }nincipal bnsiness centers
of tho world; newspapers in tbe Hawaiian and Engli h languages had
been establi hed, and had a wide domestic circulation; foreign chnrcbes,
benevolent societies; Masonic and other lodA'cS were organized and in
a flonrisbinl{ condition; tbe America.n, English, and German people
ba<1 representatives amongst tbe penna-nent residents of the oity from
almo t every grade of society in tbeir respective nations; in fact., the
city was a fairly a representative coslDopolitan community on a sma.ll
cale as San Francisco or ew York.
The whaling bu in had decliued, and attention of late had boon
directed to agricultural and grazing ventures wbich were fairly remu,
nerative, and if the American tarifl' were not in the way (European
markets being beyond onr reach) would to all appearances beopolence
itself. Serious effort.s had therefore been made for several years to, in
'orne wa.y, get ov~r tbis tarilf by annexation, reciprocity, or a remission
of duties on EIawa.iian products entering American markets. The drst
method wa not popular with the Hawaiia.n nation at large, tbe tbird
was impossible from an American standpoint, consequently the ingo-
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Dnity of the best contrivers in the little Kingdom was attained to the
utmost to couviuco Aruerir..&n statesmen that 2 aud 2 made 5, and that
great material advanta,€,es would inure to the Republic through a
commercial treaty of recJI>rocity with Hawaii. The native Hawaiiau
uudergtood little or nothiug of the force of the project, and failed to
see wherein he would be benefited, but as his white fdend and guest
so greatly desired i~ con ummation, he, as usual, good-naturedly
assented and rendered such assistance a8 be could to bring ·about the
desired end.
The foregoing in brief was the condition of things, business gener·
ally slack, profits uncertain, and the reciprocity treaty hanging fire in
Washington, when the 12th of February, 1874, arrived. Thi was the
day appointed by Ministerial proclamation for tile Legislature to assem·
ble and fill by ballot the plllCP. made vooant by tile death of Lunalilo.
The Legislature met. There were but two candidates, Queen Emma
and David Kalakaua.
Queen Emma. was the choice of the native Hawaiian populationz
almost to a man; but saiu t and inner for once met on common grouna
Rud decided to, if possible, defeat the wish of the people by securing
the election of Kalakaua. The reasons for the uniou of effort, on the
part of people so radically antagoni tic, to compass the election of
Kalakaua are worthy of atwntion. As has been heretofore mentioned,
a recipocity treaty with the United States, or something equivalent
thereto, bad for some time been looked upon by the m~orit~· of the
business community a being the 01l1y sulvation. Thi view had been
almo t universaJly adopted by the American Mi sional'ie ,their descend·
nnts and a ocilltes. It may be bere remarked as a significant fact
tbat with two exeeption~, the children of the missionaries neglected
to enter the ehosen field of their fathers, they seeming quite content
to let tbe souls of the gentle J'landers take their chances1 while forthemselves they generally preferred lines which gave promIse of more
tangible rewards for thrift and energy.
The wisdom of their choice being at the present time amply demon·
strated by the enormous annual gains of some of their number, which
tar outrun the wildest dreams of romance, as for instance, Baldwin, .
with a net gain for the year 1889 of over t3OO,OOO, followed cloRe1y by
the Wilcoxs, :Bailey, Alexander, Castle, Oooke, Rice, and a number of
others hardly less fortunate. It may also be remarked at tlli timo that
tile term "mis ionary," "'bicb to tho e acquainted with the general
relation hip of iudividllal~bu iness enterpriBe8, etc., is quite clear ..nd
definite, to the uninitiated IS likely to be mi leading and reqUires 8- word
of explanation. The nature of tbeir society and the·metbods of recruit-
ing from tbe" outside world" have been before alluded to, and with this
in mind it will be readily seen that the missionaries, at the time of which
we are treating, included in their fold a large number who could lay no
claim to this de ignatioll except in so tar as they acted with tbe saints
when the balance of the world was to be beaten, alnd made a preteuse
of covOJ'ing their moral nakedness trom time to time a suited their
convenience with a cloak of religious hypocrisy.
'l'he members of tWs guild, more especially the original missionaries,
considered tbemselves and taught their children to feel that they
occupied a moral and social" plane far above not only the· na.tive
Hawaiian, but all "outsiders" of their own race. ]n facl, themi ion-
ary placed between his own family and the generous·hearted i lander
whom he name aero the ea to pilot the way to everlasting life, a
chasm flll more dUIlcult to bridge than ever existed between the
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"haughty" Southerner and his African slave. Fortune favored the
guild with material wealth, ond it might with truth lie said that the
dnaneinJ resources of the couutry were practically in their bands. It
did not take long for this class to be designated the "Mis ionary
party," by which term it is now generally known. Tbis is, however,
periodically resented by members of their guild in the newspapers of
the day-sometimes snappishly, and at others with a whine.
The foregoing little digression seems necessary to explain the sitoa-
tion and, to be brief, the Missionary party espoused the cause of
Kalakaua with the view of reinstating tbeDll)clvea in the position they
enjoyed before the downfall of Judd, not doubting that the ne\¥' King
would prove a willing tool to act their bidding. David's impeconiosity .
and other social disabilities seemed to them sufficient ~ond for
believing that ordinary gratitude, if no other motive, would mdoce him
to heed their instructions. On the other hand, Queen Emma was sur·
rounded by aDd under the control of individuals and infiuencea not
only inimical to the" Missionary Party," but to a treaty of reciprocity
with the United. State8, or, in fact, any other compact which might,
eveu remotely, threaten the antonomy of the Kingdom.
She was a member of the Anglican Ohurch in Honolulu, and her
principal advisers and associates were British people, all of whom were
opposed to any American alliance, excepting a certain few whose inter-
ests were such as to be favorably affected by a modification of the
tariff on Hawaiian prOducts entering American ports, in their case selt
iotere t triumphed over patriotism and they either remained silent or
tided with the" Mis ionary Party" which WM, by the wa.f) at this time,
the only class which deserv~d the Dame of a "party", all others were.
•imply "outsiders".
By law the election was in tho bands of the Legislature, consisting
of about fifty members, over two-thirds of whom were Dative Hawaiians.
This simpHtied the manipulation or the business very much, and for
the drst time in the hi tory of the nation the white man applied to the
most important election ever held in the Kingdom the methods so
common in the ward politics or ew York and other American cities
thereby grossly deceiviJJg the people, controvecting the popular will
and ultimately gaining the desired end by the election of Kalakaua.
For the fir t time in hi experience, more than fifty years after he
bad first welcomed hi white bl'otber to his shores and besought his
instruction in the ways or civilization and religion, the Hawaiian
found himself faee to face with the bu~bear of race prejudice. It was
a ne,,, 3nd strange element to him whIch he did not understand and
for which he waa not responsible. 'fhe men like Wyllie, Robertson,
Hanis, and tbeir aS80ciates who had formulated for him methods of
Jovernment, forseeing the po ibility of the intrusion of this prejudice
lD the affairs of state, bad diligently guarded agaiUl~t such a catas-
trophe and 88 long as their coun els prevailed the danger was averted.
From this time on the internal relatiollS of the heterogeneous com·
monwealth rapidly changed, and the aboriginQl JIawaiian, wbo bad
been 80 long the subject of prayerful solicitude was forgotten1his inter-
ests and rights ignored and despised, and M from time to time he
appeared in the Legislature of his native land, he was either cajoled,
bullied, or bought into sopporting the schemes of his white brother•.
The basket of loavos and fishes was small, the hungry maws numerons,
manners scarce, and consequently the cramble for spoils and plunder
W88 savage. Our Puritan friends and their allies, with the sentiment
.trong within them of r~ghtfnl inheritance to everything in sight, were
J1 It 94-APP n-48
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not to be indlft rontl~r dealt with. Aft l' the u un1 wire pulling the
gam~ was call d and th in ho\ved up with the practical control
in almost v 'I'Y bran 'h of the public Ol'vice Cabinet, upr me Court,
Board of Educa.tion, Burcllu of urveying, etc.
The inchoate A merican l' c:illrocity treat~· wa a matter of so muclll
importance, meaning as it did sucec.ss or failure to almo t e cry enter-
pri e iu the Kingdom ont ide of th cnpturing of fi It and tho manu-
fa' ure of poi, th:\t a.fter he fir t grab and narl 0 e1' tho plums, all
who e inte ts wore to b aft'·ted by the change of t.ariO' united ill
aR ordial a mauner a might, for ill tance, th fiercer animal of a
mena erie ",vhen confront d by a common danger in B upreme efl'ort to
secure i ratificatioll. The a~cd Chi f-Ju tice Allen, of the uprem
ourt, wa reliev d of hi dntie on the bene11 and dl patch~d to Wa h·
ington armed with So high-sounding title to l' pre nt the intere t8 of
the little country (or rnther its mone cd and planting illtere t )1 and
urge on the treaty to it filial ratification. A better choice eonla not
havo boon mnde, as Judge Allen wa a typical American poli ician of
large experience in hi native land before coming to awaii, amI botlt
training and elf·interes united in eau ing him to pot forward hi best
efforts to cn ure the l1Ccess of the mi ion entro ted to IIi care. A
trump card in the game waa to send the King to Washington and
show to the Republican the anomaly of (a Barnum would nave put
i ) the only King on em'th who owed hi throne to, and reigned by the
will of th people, and not by the grace of God.
A ordingly the King, accompanied by a staff of offi ers selected
for the trill, vi ited Am rica's c: pital, al 0 sov ral other principal
c.itie , and for the time b in , in ph~~sical proportion to say the len t,
Wll a "bigg l' man than Gl'ant."
• During the period of waiting for Un Ie Sam to make up hi mind to
grant their reque t, our little ill uh\1' community put in the time pull-
ing fa es at one another, intriguing for and s(,cUl'ing positions for
themselves and their fav rites. In this contest the Mi ionary party
wer generally con i tent and loyal to them elves, whil toot iders had
to tight th ir battles singly, baving only the support of th ir personal
fdend. . The Honolulu n w pap r of the years 1 75 and 1876 contaiB
sollie spi 'y reading of I) per onal natttre, giving evidence of more than
u ual oitteru6SS, which, in the Legi latnre of 1876, culminated in all
open feud. A m~jority of the a mbly wa native Hawaiians, witlt
six or even Briti h, and tho remainder ,Americans, German, and half·
ea te-
The native Hawaiian lead rs were no aU dend, and some of the
bl'i¥htest then living wer~ in tbehouse; amongst them were Aholo and
Pihpo. The quarrel wa confined to the white members, and took the
form of a determined effort to nn at the cabinet. The wrangle was
boi terous, filled with bitt.er personalities, and in e"\" ry way unseemly.
It continued for tlm~ da', the native member rema,ining mute spec-
tators during the whol time. In tho afternoon of the tllird day, an
the cont~ tants being blown, que tion w call d. 'fhe native memo
b l' glan ed around to Pilipo as one who might ay a word for them
touching the ituation. Pilipo aro wi 11 great d Jib mUon, addressed
t1l chair, a ked tile indulgence of the house tor a few momen ,and
remind d the interpreter that as what he wa ab ut to ay wa intended
especially for ill 'white brethren," be wanted his views made very
clear to them.
Pilipo proceeded, and he warm~d to the subjet, Ilis few momen·ts
8l:tend Ii to an hour and a. half, compasing one of the most 8cathilli,
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eloquent addr es ever bca,Nl in th hou e aud Wllllt proved to be
aIm at th la t e80rt of the killd by a Hawaiian Orator worthy of
DOti ·e. The in I'PC t r did hi duty w II, alld th \\'ol'd pictur pre·
sellted for the COil id mticn of J'i1i~lo' 'white br thrcD n were " ...,
shal'ply ollUin d and an t,hing but fiatt rilw to' theil' vanity. '.rhe
orator bri Oy re"i w d the hi tory of t.h 'ill I' 'om' of foreign rs with
hi own rae 011I hin'" after tbe fa hioll of thi ketch, ampJit)'illg
wh rei b t uitd hi lIrpo. IT dwelt a,t I ')1'" h on th nalld of
the wi iOllary to the e hoI' find lli a'" nc:y in ill rueting the
Hawaiia.n in the WI" of l' ligion lllld ·iviJizatio11. Hc pnintcd ill vivid
color tb picture of the tlu c da wl'llIIgle just pa ~t, making sarca '
tic compal'i n' 3Ull comm n on til wh Ie.
The fTect of tile pc 'h wa iude' 'rioable. Tho e of hi, II ar l' who
Imd not tnk n part in the quart' 1 could carcely r :train tllem lye
from violati ...... the digni y of tb ho~ by givillf:t the orator fin ovation.
Even at thi time the Hawaiian did not r llize that hi "whit brother
and gu t had got tired of him, and had been 01 n'" the I' cipi nt of
hi 110 pit lity that h looked upon hi privil gc a' v t'tl right and
preferI' d to enjoy them to the ex 'lu. ion of the ho t.
t let Ii tlte good n ws came. 'l'h tr n y wa ' a I' ality. Then came
the rejoicingt firing of gnn', di pJ:"y of fir work t and tlte lik. Tho e
who were to De the most belletltoo by it and who made tIle JUO t noi
o\'er it con ummation uever in th wildc t flight. of lilllcy dr~l,med of
the sue' in store for them. Had they bcen told that they, descend·
auts of shirt 1 v ,with no mol' c1nim to a pediIPl'e than a Govern·
ment mule, would, each olle of th w, be withill a decade ill the yearly
r ceipt of an a11nual iucom C()ual to many of the noble familie of
Europe, who trace tlleil' lin ag thl'ougll a ho tor di tingui hed ances,
tor for hundr dsof years back, t,hey would have been oftended as being
made game of.
Tbis, bow v r, is the fact., and until" the fro t, the killing frost," of
the McKinler bill "nipped th ir root" th re was every prospect of R
very materia increase of th 'ir pro perity from year to ycar as lon~ n.
the term of the t.rcaty were in force. Coal Oil Joltnn~"s uc s has
Ilad several count rpart in the Paradi of the Pa ·ifi , not follow d lIJowever, by Johllu~' improvidence, as it i hardJy lik Iy that houla
the descendants of the p nurion ew Euglallder suddenly find tho t
the earth beneath his feet had turued to g ld 11 would pum it 011
account of ita abundauce. Thi phenomenal good fortune wa turn d
into tlJe laps of tIle fow, howe\'er, the many baving to be coutont with
tile cnunbs, 80 that the condition of th little »ara<1i~e is in mllny
rc peets somewhat imilar to tlJat of Athcn U1ldel' the tlJir y tyrnnts.
In the strug~le for position and power the churchman fOl'g t bi
creed aud the shmol' gave r -in to Ilis p 'ion. while both i 1101'00 the
interest and ri.:ll of the Kanakn. 'J'he e facts were 'izoo UpOIl by
Gibson (of whom mention ha all' l\(ly b en ma<lo) and 8110wn up ill
both Hawiliian aud En~1i"h new paper with gr'out learne mId kill.
1.'h tllol'ough literary Boh minn tha.t he W:l!'l, he al "0 1)0 'd a much
greater kllo\\') dg aud e,Jep'riell' of III II ami aftilit'~, diploJlli\ 'y, and
state~lIlaD hip t1um people of hili cIa u 'uaJly ha.ve, ami, in fact, had
forgotten more Ulove aud tl'ick' in the game now ou tlJ board than
all the rest of the player ev l' knew. Among the native Hawaiian
})Olmlll iOIl ll(~, of COUI' o} \" ry. on ~ailled l\ larg following which wa
supplemented by a Dot IUcon idcl'abl portion of the forei'nJ re idcnts
of various sland of opiuion, who upport d bi "ie,,,g to a gr, ~l,(,cr or
less dtlgl'ee. It harlll~'needs wClltiolliug tlJat the mit>gion.u·y PIU"ty ftOlll
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the first looked with aversion and distrust on his a.ppearance in the
political arena.
These sentiments in a short time ripened into enmity and hatred, and
for the genuine, consistent pa sion there is hardly a· shadow of doubt
the Pnritan stands abead, more especially when it i8 directed against
an opponent of greater a.bility than he possesses bimself, or, in otber
word ,who draws too mnch water for bim.. Gibson was elected to tbo'
a~ embly in ISiS, and, being returned each session till called upou to
form a cabinet, he displayed many of tbose qualities wbich are so
essential to the necess of the political worker, and won-ied the souls
of all the aints and quite anumbel' of the sinners withont rest or
lDtermission. The prizes were getting larger and the points of vantage
more important every day, and the contest waxed fiercer all the time.
Lands, contracts, and franchises were increasing in value and must be
secured at all bazard&-by fair means if possible, by foul if nace sary.
Fair means were out of tbe question, as the arena was so small tbat
no move could be made without the knowledge of all the contestants.,
and the native officials and legislators soon learned a new lesson (new
to them) in politics, to wit, that official position had a money value,
conveniently measured by the pu~ os of those requiring theil' 88sist-
a.nce. Iu a, short time tbe native Hawaiiau, from the 100 t obscure voter
to the King bimself, was so thoroughly debauched by the white man's
gold that his standard of right aud wrong wa almost if not wbolly
destroyec.l, and llis moral sense of personal rect.itude was completely
dulled by sophistry, gin, ao<1 coin. A truly delliorable coudition, for
whicb saint and inner are ahout equa.1Jy responsible.
As an exampleof the metbods adopted by those who would violently
re ent the charge of anything bordering on dishonorable con(loct or
unfllir means, it may be mentioned tha.t one of the numorous minis-
tries (cabineu-) of this period, one that was as fairly representative a8
any that ever filled the po ition, and who were earn tly endeavoring
to perform their duties, while coJlsolting with and receiving advice
from prominent members of the business communit~'were bing under·
mined by the very men with whom they were in commnnica ion, a,nd
·who were fairness it elf to the fMes of the cabinet. Oompensation
came, however, in a singular way. The two·faced gentlemen did not
feel them elve~ strong enougb to carry ont their plot ·ingle-ha.nded, 80
they mllde overtures to Gibson, making alll)()rts of fair promises, which
no oue knew better than Gibson himself were never intended to be fol-
fillecI.
1hey were not wi e in approaching a player so far their superior in
a game of thi kind. .After playing one crowd again t the other until
he learnC(l what each held, Gibson, with the most bland and en y man-
ner imaginable, dropped both sides, stepped in and took the bun with·
out any trouble whatever formed B cabinet of his own, much to the
amu ement of the native Hawaiian, who as heretofore wa notapartyto
the contest. The disappointm nt and rage of the dcfeated conte tauts
were truly pathetic. To be beaten was bad enough, but to be caught
in one' own trap, sold, aud laughed at by even the Luakas wa too
much. ".Eternal enmity to Uome and fealty to Oarthage" was but an
empty vow in comparison with the oath by which the schemers bound
themselves eacll to the other to compass the final min of the man who
had hald them up to public ridicule.
Fort Street Ohurch (now Oentral Union Ohurch) was organized in
1852, the Honolulu Ohamber of Oommerce a few years later, and the.
Plantera' Labor and Supply Oompany soon after the ratiftcation of ~he
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treaty, the three together containing the whole of the missionary
party, together with a small sprinkJing of those who did not wholly,
sympathize with their views and a piratioDs. On tho acce -iOll ,of
Gibson to.,position and power a general tarpauline muster of all the
brains in the crowd :was made, committees were appointed, l:esolutions
pasS(-\d, memorials prepared, appeals and petitions drawn; in fact the
maggot bed had a. spasm wllich threatened as serious consequences to
the patient (t. e., the maggot bed) as sometimes follows a conge tive
chill. They appealed to the American Mini ter re ident (Dag.l:~~)'
carried in solemn procession their memorial!J and petitiolls to the . g,
and prayed w the Lord Almighty-all without any appa,rent result.
Gibson compa cd the whole in replies and dispatches which were
respectful, polished, and diplomatic, and which might have served as
forms for them in their future correspondence. He remained un haken.
It very soon became app~ent t1:lat he was the rallying point for the
native Hawaiians, who, under his guidance and tutelage, were begin-
ning w learn, and in a measure appl'ooiate the relation of matters,
and w assert their rights in the land of their birth. No sooner did
the Missionary party understand this new feature of the game than
without hesitation they unblushingly proclaimed that the Kana.ka must
go. They conveniently forgot the errand which ostensibly brou~ht
their fore1athers to these shores, despis'oo the rights of hospitality,
and, blinded by cupidity, worked themselves up to the point wbere
they were prepared w override and trample upon any and all rights
and interests not in harmony with their own. In short, certain of thE'.i.r
number did not hesitate w 8&y that the money and thrift of the white
men ha.ving made the country what it wa.s, it was high time that i$
should be made in fact, as well as appearance, a white man's goven-
ment.
This was the attitude assumed in the face of the fact that ever since
the foundation of the Government under its present. form, tbe chiet
judicial, execntive, and diplomatie omces had been voluntarily con-
ferred upon foreigners, the Hawaiian ha.ving a laudable desire to be
rel)resented by at loa t one position in the cabinet.
Up to ,this time no demand on his generosity bad been refnsed. The
sugar plantations of his white brothor required cbeap labor. He, with·
out hesitation, voted from the public trea ury large sum wdefray the
expense of scouring the world to snti fi- the demand. China, Japan
the South Seas, Germany, and Norway, were in turn thoroughly tried
as sources of ullply. Tile demand far exceeded the suppl~', and at the
urgent request of his white brotlu~r, l1e threw open the flood gates in
1881 and thousands of Chinese warmed on his shores in a yellow ide
that brought with it not only all the vices of the pagan A iaties, but
also an epidemic which laid 300 native HawaHans corpses forever to rest
in the sands of the qna.ralltine station at Honolulu, and cost the ptlb-
lie treasury $110,000 in cash.
The production of sugar by Chinese coolies was not looked upon
with favor by our California friends, but labor m1l8t be had, and the
Hawaiian wa again called upon w lend his &Ssi tance.to the intro-
duction of the Ie s objectionable Japanese. Agaiu he yielded,on"ly tAl
find that he had. at last practically voted away the avenues of occupa-
tion for his own countrymen, and had, at the crafty solicitation of
those whom he bad suppo ed wbe hislriends, filled bis country with
a heterogeneous horde of pagans and worse, far outnumbering his own
people, with whom they hafl little or nothing in common, .and who, •
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like his white brother, were beginning to look npo~ the Hawaiian BS an
intruder on his own oil .
.To the saintly Puritans and their succeR or all tlli!' had DO weight and
was unworthy of their notice. rrhere WIl too much in the pC?t to run
the risk of any nccident.~, and the ouly ure way to Sllccess was to
blow out the lights, snatch the pot, and jump thegame. Bntwhileour
frlen<ls of the" 'lis ionary pn,rty" pos e ed wealth enough to corrupt
the Russian Empire, and were Mtuated by aU the entiments required
to overturn tbe world, they yet lacked two very essential elements to
'UC0088, which were intelligent leadership a,nd pluck sufficient to c~rry
the scheme into execution. While tbey longed for the 1'0 cs'ion of
the coveted prize, they were in no burry to ri~k their own pre 'ious car-
casses in securing it, and con cquently en t about for some accommo-
dating c.'\t to 1'ea ·h after the eh stuut for th m. The l'io-ht kiDd of a
cat was not ju t to band, and onr friend had to ontcnt themselvo.'l,
for a few year longer, with pntting 'up their money lavi hly on elec-
tions and ub idizing every vagrant Bohemh\ll blackguard within
reach to write libelous matter for the local and foreign pl'OS , denouu·
cing the Government and everyone connected therewith.
By continual hammering, a entimentofantngoni m to the Hawn,Han
Government and more especially to the native Hawaiian. them. Ive8
was propagated, chiefly a,mongst comparatjYely new comers who knew
nothing, and cared less, of the hi. tory of the country amI who were
quite ready to look upon tbe native much in the ame way as the
western pioneer does on the 'omunche Indian. .A uitable cat was at
last found in the person of a Canadian adventnrer, wbo pos e. eel the
necessary ability to organize and encourage, to execute the plans of
usnrpation, and who fn.r llrpa cd his employer in the po ion of the
common hone ty to frankly avow at the tart that, ,vhile glory might
have had some attractions for him in his tender youth, coin wa at
preseut his strongest. incentive to action, and that his zenl would be
measured by the amount insight. All was satisfactorily arran ....ecl with
little delay, tbe cat receiving a handsome ubsidy from both ide with·
out the knowledge of the otber, and the conspiracy was iu running
order in a sbort time.
Our missionary eon~pirators ju tiflcd their course with the hollow
pretense tbat tbey were eeking tbe adoption of governmental reform8
which could be secnred in no other way tban by violence. They raised
~heir hands in boly indignation and horror a,t nch ill·advi ed chemos
as the "kaimiJoa" the genealogy board, and royal cemeterie , and
word failed tllem in expre ing their detcst.a.tion of the Aki opium
Iwindle and kindred irregularities. While little or nothing cau besaid
in defense 01' extenuation of the follies referred to. it would seem not
out ofplace to note the fact thatl from amoral and financial ~tnndpoint,their injury to the commonwealth was triOing in coml>ari on to the
damnge (lone by the eccentricities of the conspirators' favorites, which
left their mark on the waterworks of lluanu alley, tbe reservoir
and land damages in Makiki, the quanmtine graveyard at Honolulu,
tbe South Sea immigration ventnre of the barque Hmcaii, the
"LikeJike" and bellows opium busine and a core of other outra,gee
of a imilnr nature wbich were hushed up, whitewashed, or hidden from
the public a far as po ible.
During the fir t half of the year '87 the conspirators were busy per·
fecting their plans. A leagne wn formed, a large fund subscribed, and
. members. worn in, at first with some CRl'e, but as their numberolJ grew
they gained confidence and relaxed their circumspection. Waifs from
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aU parts of tIle world, temporarily stra.nded on these shore , wer~
attracted by all sorts of iml)() ible promi es of official employment as
lOOn as tbe move became a ucce , 'fhe" Honolulu H.;f1es," a battalion
.f four companies, wholly compo ed of ~uropen.ns,al'hled a",d equipped
at the expen e of tho HawAiian tre.a ury, wa..~ orglUlized and drilled
inees nUy. Arm and amnlUuition in hu-ge quantities were imported
and distributed. Mention hould not be omitted of the fact that dur-
ing all the excitement of these tirring tim~ the qnali y of thrift wne
aot for a momeut lost 'ight of by the aint. ,as they generously
importee} military equipment, co ting $6.50 per man, which th y up-
plied to tho Juembe.l' of the league und such otbers as they thought
could be tMlsted at 18 and npward .
or mu ·t it be 10 tight of that the sentiment of self.preservation
was alway trona' in the brea ts of the aint , and on thi occasion
wa developed in a rntllor quaint and amusing way. When their com-
manuel' began making as ignments to (lnty he ov rlooked thi quality
in a portion of hi band and made a pardonable mi take of di tribu-
ting to some of onr friends ta k' tho flllfillment of which might be
attend d with a po sibility of per ual danger. He wa quickly
reminded titat in great enterpri affecting tit jate of nation it was
not usual to oxpo e the .Mm'lborongh and.L: llpoleolls of the movement
to the po ibility of being uuftcd out; in other word , our friends
recognized themselves as tbe brnill of the crowd, amI titey did not pro-
pose to run an)' pel' onal ri k, but would at all tim hold them elves'
m readin s to give chin music ill uuliluited quantitic , 8Cc'l.. oued from
time to time with mall allowallc of coin.
The organization of tho con piracy was much more complete perllaps
than movement of thi kind u 'unlly are. It lJad its military com-
plunder; council of thirt~en, otherwi known as the committee of
"public safety," nnd wbi·h wus the fouutaiuh('l}d for nil order; its
military force, uuiformed, fu.lly equipped, and drilled, rendy at a
moment's noti '0 to obey without qu tion any order, from the com-
mittee of "public safety;" a large body of citizen fully Ill'me(l and
supplied with ammunition, who bad fa,miliarized tbems -Iv with the
use of their weapon by freqUOllt target practice during everal months
past-in fact, it wa as completely organized as tho Hl1waiian Govern-
ment it8clf, and, as it turned Qut, much better bandied. Of all the forc-
Joing tbe Government wa from time to time fully informed, and the
mditl'erellce or pl'etende<l di belief of Gibson in the existence of any-
thing out of the uRna} cour c, or which would be likely to make trouble,
is diffioult to reconcile with bis h. bitual a tutene s.
However, this wa about the comlitioll of things duriug the latter
day of June, 1 7. Fully prepal'.<1 a the organization wa for
immediate action, t.he leadel were at n. 10 just how to b gin. 1.'h6
country was appa ntly at peace with all tho wodd, nod mol' l4pecially
with itself. All the fW10tiOUS of the Governmellt were beillg perfonne<l.
as u: ual the court were di 'po ing of he bllsine brot1O'bt before
them without illtcl'l'uptiOJI, and to a tranger ju t a1'l'ivcu Ilothillg
u.nusual would appear to be ill tho wind. COD CfIucntly, it wa not
quite olear how to proceed. committee' of public afety was bent
double with tbe wight Qf nn hidcfiuable responsibility, UTIli yet it was
not quit apl)arellt just what they were called upon to ave, as the
publio l)Cftce and safety did not somehow appear to be in an)' immediate
danger, uul from the committee them Iv ' and their atellites.
. But omet1ling must be done, and that very 'oon, as it would never do
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to allow of even a little time for thOUgllt, which would inevitablJ' lead
to a reaction, when all would be 10 t-
In order to make the initiatory movement appear to the onu ide
world as S),lringing from a pOlmlar demand for the correction of nUtl es,
it was decIded to hoM in the Rifles Armory, on the 30th of JUDO, a
pnblic meeting to which all were invited without rega,rd to nationality,
and in order to guard against any miscarriages in tbeu- designs the
Rifles in unifonn, witb arm and ammunition, were on band, 0 tcnsibly
to pre erve order. Somc of the peakers addr ed the as embly while
in uniform, bolding their wc.apons in one hand, while tbey frantically
sawed t.Ile air with the other and rant~d about reform. Tbe subject
introduced, and on which they intended to justify their cours0, \Va a
wholeaale amending of the famlty conRtitution of 1864. Thi, by tIu~
way, Wl\S the hollowest of aU their hollow pretenses, as a constitution
had already been prepared by them for a republican form of govern-
ment., and which, of course, contemplated the deposition of the King
and complete remodeling of the governmental machinery.
The meeting was attended pretty generally by tbe European resi·
dents, and a few Hawaiians, attracted by cnriosity as their father bad
been on a somewhat similar occasion thirty-four years before. It was
quite evident from the very beginniug that there was no intention on
the part of the conspirators to permit. of anything like a free discussion
of the subjects of public interest, as a speaker wa li tened to and per-
mitted to speak only SO long as be echoed the sent·iments of tho league.
Any sug~estionof a constitntional convention or of a submi~ ion of a
constitution to a vote of the people was immediately drowned ill angry
yells. (See "Sketcb of Reeent Event ,n p. 15.) The object whioh tho
meeting was advertised for, to·wI~ discussion, wa not allnwcU. A
number of harfl,llgues, sounding strangely in these )sItter mfltter,of.f~t
y~ars of the nineteenth century, were followed by tho )"(,Il<1ing and
adoption of 8n alreadypr(>pared setof demands on tllC~ King, which wore
intended to be so exacting a to ensure their immediate rejection. The
meeting adjourned, and the committee presented the demllllc!lJ to the
King, who immediatE'Jy ~;elded to them all withont modificalioll. The
"committee of public safety" charged tbemselve with tho care of tbe
tOW11, and the littlo pretorian guard of the Honolulu HiOos were a igned
to various poillts.
The ready acquiescence of the King to their demand Rcdon I~' dis-
eoncerted the COnSI)irators, as they had hoped that 11is )'efll.'81 would
)l3ve ~ven them an excuse for depo ing bim, and a how of 1"(~ ist-ance
a justification for a a inating bim. Then everything would have'
been plnin sailing for their little oligarchy, with a bam rel)ublican
eonstitution. .
. Now, tIle only thing to be done, so far 8S they could see, WflS to make
without delay n. constitution confortping to tlleir demand 811(1 flubmit
it for his (tbe King's) signature. This waa no small job for th cla~ of
workmen a,t t.lleir command: Tbere seemed to be no llClp for it, and
the rnag~ot bed took another spasm. The little hole in the corner,
self-constituted constitution-framers tacklro tbe business off Ilntul nnd
wre tIe<l with their elf· imposed ta k for a hole week. "Partllrientf)lonte8," etc., was distances, ar.(l on he 6tll of July, 1887 tlley pI'&-
sented a constitution which was signe(} by tIle King with as little delay
88 he had s110wn a week previous-a con titution Wllicll, until signed
and promulgated, ha(l not been !:'~ell even, to say nothing of being
studied and discussed, by more than two score of people, and these
beiug exclusively coudpirators.
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This hardly deserves the qualifying statement that the conspirators'
con tltution WAS sllown to some of the judges of the Supreme Court
before it wa ignecl and promulgated, AS it Wl1 'hown to tbem in
about the spirit tbat many people seck advice from thcir fri nd when
ther have no intention of following any advice at all at varinnce with
thClr own view .
A cabinet f"om the "committee of public safcty" took the llortfolio8.
Gibson a,nd his son· in·law' lieutenant were arrested and placed under a
guard of the Ritles and leaguct which were now in undisputed possession
of the Government and all belonging to it;. .
The anomalous condition of affairs now for the fir t time began to
dawn on the more thoughtful participants in the conspiracy, a number
'of whom had gone into tIle scheme with an honest desire for reform
and a general corrcction ofabu cs, and to whom the awkardDesa of their
position DOW became apparent.
The ease with '\Vbieh the overturn had been eft'ected pro"ed a source
of embarrassmcnt to the revolutionists? wbo found tbemselve in po os-
sion of everytlling in sight withont striking a blow or firing a hot, and
the heterogeneous crowd now be~u to eye each other Eluspiciomdy with
tIle view of determining who could be dropped out in the di tribution
of the spoils.
The instincts of the Puritan marred tbe succc.ss of the scheme almost
from its birth. The native Hawaiians had no pa,rt in the husiness, and
within a week after the promul~ationof the new con titutioll the saints
were devising met,hods for riddmg themselves of the illcollvallient part-
nership of those of tbeir own race who w re ontside the pale, but whose
presence and belp bad made the undertaking po ible.
During the wbole period of incubation of the precious conspiracy they
(the saiuts) held meetings to which only the elect were called. These
select gathering were continned after their accession to 1,ower, and at
oneofthemrheld on the 7th or 8th of July, 1881, Dole (tbeprescntcbief
of the ProvIsional Government) made the remark, while treating of tbe
unfortunate necessity to which the Lord's anointed had been objected
of acc pting the a iHtance of tbe unwashed, that in a llort time, as
soon M the~r had settled themselves fa,irly into the KAddle, they would
be able to get rid of tbe presence of tbe Oanadian "as one would tbro,v
away a dirt.y'disbrag," accompanying the remark with a tiWug gesture
and suggestive grimace.
The only justification of tbe revolutioni t for seizing the rein of
power and overturning the (i()verument wa the crying necessity for
th (',orrectioll of abn es and the immediate preventioll of coutillued
malfca ance in the admini tl'll,tion of the everal department. (Jon-
sequently they lost no time in employing an expen ive staff of experts
and pl'Occeding to an exbau tive examination in every direction which
would be likely to llfove anything irregular a~ain t either 01' both the
King llod hi8 prime mini tel', Gibson. In 8i,ite of their most. strenuous
etfor~, extending OVl'f a period of more than two montlls, the cherne
re ulted in a. mi erable faUw'e, as their ferrets coold find nothillg on
wbicb to ba e a charge.
But they were not to be foiled in their determination to get revenge
on the manwho had so long held them at bay. An Hdventurous trumpet
was induced by them to bring a Euit for 10,000 damage for a bl'6c'\Ch
of promise of marriage against Gibson, he being out of the country at
the time. A jury was ea i1y found to assist ill the ti-aud, and the
amount claimed was awarderl in full. A greater outrage on au indio
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vidual, or a more abominable travesty of justice, Dever before received
the sanction of a Hawaiian court. - ,
The new cabinet book d by the protorian guard of ., Honolulu
nlte ." dedded on making a how to the world and at the ame time
demonstrn.tin~ to the native Hawaiian bow iu igoiftoont a factor they
had become in the J,a.nd of th ir birth. A geneml election of members
of the T~gi I~tu.rewas ordered fur the .l5th September 1887, within the
lines of the new constitution, and under r~ulation8which tlJe revo·
IUtiODi ts were confi<lent would preclude the possibility of any faihu-e
in their cbemos. The division of the whole country into di triets,"
"wards," and" precincts," and the organization of political clubs, with
the peculiar technical lang of the ward boS'6S, were new and novel
features in the Paradise of the Pacific; but the bu ines wa pushetl
forward with a zeal wortby of a better cause, and a whole crop of
MoLooD8, McLeods, McStockers, O'Rafter :y ,aud the like. bloom 'd out
like magic as managers aDd instructors in the science of how to beat
an overwhelming majority of the hone t cit,izens at the polls.
Nor were any of the minor detail overlook d. 1,'he. waggering
gait., tilted hilt, humped shoulder, and Ie ring tare of the ward
bos es made tho tranger from ew York a,nd Siln Francisco feel quit"
at home, and gave \tum. taka,ble aSSUl'anc of oUl' being fnlly abreast
of tbo age. The missionn,ry of the IlrOS6nt gellemtion beelllllo an
apt pupil of the collnurel, who was an ad~pt in all the 'black arts
by which the will of tho people i defeated at tho ballot box. In due
course the election wa held, and the re ult howed how perfectly the
organization of the revolutionists bad been oarried out. Only two
independent nath-o Hawaiian out of forty eight elected members
were returned to the a' mbly, and these two were practi 'all)' under
the control of the machine. 'j he avera.go standard of intelligence of
the Legislature was mucb lower than that of any Hawaiian Legi lature
eitber before or since, and included such men as l"otley, WaU, )lakee1the two Dowsetts, father and on, the Wilcox brothers, George aua.
Albert Deacon, and the liko; meu who were elected because they could
bedepended upon to vote straight without any danger of their giving
-Q-ouble by ha.ving views of their own. ,
The mental and moral obliquitJeli of the lawgivers were plainly out-
lined in their physical deformities, as seven·eighths of tbe whole num·
ber were either piieontoed, knock·kneed, or bow.legged,and erved as
excelleut illustrations of the well-known physiological principle or
truth of the geneml harmouy of mental and ph~' ieal attributes. The
hi tory of the ession and the character of tbe work done did not in
auy way disal)point those at all acquainted Witll the personnel of the
honorable body. The speakers and leaders in the mbly, without
exception were members of or under control of, the ?tiissionary
party, and the whole bu ioos of the session was carried through on
the "cut-and·dried" principle. Tho main object in view was to em·
phasize their contempt for the King, hi native subjects, and all others
who were not in ympathy with the re\ olutioni t-q , and at the same
time to tron~tben. by suitable legi lation, tbeir hold of the ituation.
'When they felt they had attained their object th y l\(ljoarued, "sub·jeet to the call of the President of the Le"i fatnl'e," avoiding proroga·
tion, thereby still further bowing their ~etel'mination to n.rrogate to
themselves aU the fUllction of gO\' rnment.
The community, tbe na iOll at large, ' on realized that instead or
being ruled over by one king, who, however illjudicioUl~ he might bo
at. times, never failed to realize tba:. he was the first gentleman of the
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realm, they woro being ruthlessly dominat d by four kings who wor&
personifications of arr0W\>nce and boorish ignorance. 'fheir manage-
mentof the 8Cveral departm ntK, di tribution of patrona e and haughty
indiffer nce to the wi he of tho e who hnd helped them to power
caus d an inevitable revulsion among t their own adher nt ,to a.y
nothing of the iner ...sed alienation of the nativ Hawniill,n who noW'
begnn to understand and feel the indiglliti hell})Nl upon them.
It was plain to be so n that the comin rr election, not far di taut,
would bow a decided chanrre very likely di a. trou to the aint. In
the Ul antime a few ill-ndvis d native, with R. W. Wilcox at their
head, and ecretly upported a.nd nconr. ed by ome di '~ffected
tor igners, made an abortive att<'mpt to emulnte the xample of the
}lis ionary party by pre enting to the Killg a con. titntion whi >h would
restore the conditions previon to June 30, 1 7. The lenders had
reckon d without. their bo t.. Th led n, few hundt' d", or IIntiv to the
palae b fore dal')jgbt in tbe mornillg xpecting by 7 0 'lock they
",'ould have se\~eral thonsa.nds to oppor th m. 111 thi th .~r were dis-
appointed,. the mo\ elll nt was not popular with th Hawaiians ty u·
emily. nd by o"l()(:k tho e in the palnc yl\rd rCll.lized their, i(un·
tion and would have gladly urI' lid r d to anyone Ilavin rr au hority
to demn,nd it. .
WlI 'n the lIews of the affnir pl"ead over town Olll' mi simI: I'y trinde
I' di 1m red and had no idea of what to do a. tIt r' K('el\l~l to be
little inclination on th part ofth publie to h ip til III out, How ver,
tit ir old tacti tood them in 'good ervico, and by 10 o'clock in tlte
forenoon, by the time-honor d tri 'k of promi aDd coin, tIl y got
togeth r 3 motley bod~' of hart) hoo l' to attack the comp. rati Iy
dcti n 1 s people in the pnlace grollnd~. The attacking party occu-
pied the buildings surrounding th pnln(:c yard, and from safe point of
vantage began a fo ilacle fatal to the K;llUlkac, th mi iODlu'i thcm·
e lve taking the gr to t delight in "pi 'kinfr th m off," lUJ Dole and
and others of bis ilk who participat d in the port expre eel it.
If the Hawaiian ncedecl any further proof of the true sentiments
cberi hed for him elf by tbedescolldall of t.lte oM mi ionary teachers,
tbe avagealaerity witb whi'h they i7.ed the fir t opportunit)' to hoot
bim like a rat in a bole from safe cover would eem to have bceD suf·
ftci lit to dispel any remaining donbt.
The general lootion of 1 90 came off in doe time, and, a wa antici·
pated, a cold wave wept over the hopes and plan of tbe l' volutioni ts
and left tit m withol.lt a mnJority in the hou . They plainly saw that
all their eXI) nditure of time and pain and (what to them wastbe mo t
beartsickening of n,1l) money wa a total, di. mal failure} a with ;,ll
tbeir talk nbollt fr e and repr entalive gOY rnmellt, they hud no
ground for complaint If they conlcl not control the nece ary votes.
(Jon (\qnC'nt.Jy th'y immediat ly began to scheme on a different line,
bavin ill view the xtin tion of tbe natioll a UCll, and accordingly
laid tit 'ir plnn for aIm xntion to the nitet.l tat . Ju t oxa.ctly
what n<h'antlll! th }lintg exp 'ted to oonre to tIt IU eh'es by uch
a move il:l nut l(llit 'ICllr \VII lJ it i rr>lIIcmbercd that the very nee
of the Gov fIIIDOllt of the great republic i that tho voice of the maJor.
ity shall rule,
It can only be pre nmed t11a they had tll ir own selft 11 ends alone
in view, a in thi resl1ect they had alway b n thorollO'ItI~' con i tent,
and their p t hi tory pI' 'ludes the po sibility of uppo ing that any
con id ration for the welfare of the nation had cnt any figure in their
&Cherne. It has beeu nggested that the 2 cents per ponnd bounty made
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their mouths water. To imagiue this to have been the llroml>ting
motive would bo to }llnoo them on about the arne )llnne of iuteJligeuce
with the African 0 tricb with hi beak in tIle aud, or the hi hman who
sn.wed oft· the limb OJI which he wa tanding, between him elf and the
trunk of the tree. Whatever the tl'Ue cnus may have been which Iud
to this cour ~ the fact l'eJlla,ins tuat they b()ut th('ir t nel'gi with until"
in~ zeal to tho accoDlpli~hmeJltof tue object, nnd Col. Spalding Juclge
Hartwell, and 1'I1Orsoon, ench in hlnl, made pecial "j its to Washing.
ton on tbis errand, WitJl wbat 8ucce the public, of COOl'Se, never
learned; but from later develu!>ments there would BCem to be reason
for believing tbat tile revolutionists' emillSaries found some comforting
warmth ill the bosom of that statesmanship which conceived, and
endeavored to put in force, the peouliar view with regar'd to the Mon·
roe doctrine a dozen or so years since and the Pan·American scueme of
a later date.
As soon as they found tbat tlie Queen was not disposed to }'ield a
blind obedience to their bidding the saints transferred to her aU the bit-
ter qlalevolence which they had heaped upon bel' brother (notwitllstalld·
ing the fact that she had very lately been 0 much of a favorite with
them that tbey had seriously contemplated settillg ber up in hi place),
and the measure of their vindictiveness kllew ))0 bounds. 'rhey hud
cbOOI'1"ully accepted her always liberal contl'ibutiollS to theil- chnrch,
educational, and charitable objects, and nOSMred or social fUllction
was complete without her presence, and for y&lr8 pll t tlley lJad sought
her membership of all tbeir benevolent and church societies.
The greatest show of deference and obsequious bOlllRge was always
made by them aU wIlen before her, and no opportunity W~ lost by
any of them to secure invitations to the palace, and they took c pecial
painR to have strangers understand tbat they were on the best of
terms with tbe head of the nation. But wboll heir emotional tide
turned tbere was nothing too gross for their devili h ingenuity to lay
to her eha.rge. {ol'al depravity and ~uperstitioll too COllrsc for descrip.
tion by any excel)t their own filthy SC8\'elJgeJ' were imputed to her
and paraded in their publication~ in the most offensive alJuloath orne
JJll\nuer. As an example of what the motherly members of the Central
Union Ohurch have been in tbe habit of retailing to strangers with
regard to her, the following choice bit may serve as a type:
For evera! years passed tlJe Qu n ha upported at ber own expense
upwards of 20 de titute native Hawaiian Iris at Kawaiaho and
otber mi sion sellools, l\nd when they graduated, in many cases, sbe
.settled tbem in life, assi ting tbem in secnring homes with suitable
husband. When the saint frownc<l on bel' tbey could see nothing
but tbe most contemptible motives back of ber philanthropy, and
they did not hesitate to say that the gil'l' were merely supported
by the Queen for the sole purpose of being di tl'ibute<l amongst her
favorites wbell their eba·rIDs were suftlcielltly developed.
Illustrations like tbe fo~going might be multiplie<l ind(\finitely.
'The feature most difflcwt to account for in tbe nttitude of the s.'l.ints is,
that while the Queen might naturally come io for a lar~e share of their
ill·will a8 baving boon a marplot to their scbem('.5 why 6hoold th~y
.:Show haa'cd for the native Ba,waiilm race. Their local publications,
the Friend, Gazette, Daily Adverti cr, etc., seldom appeared withont
·containing some hen.rtlcsslibel or ungenerous slur again t tbe Hawa-
iians either as individuals or as a race or nation. Descendants of the
-old Btock, such as S. E. Bishop, S. C. Armstrong, H. M. 'Whitney, W.
& C88tl~ and a number of otbers, wbo screened themselves from ideua-
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ilcation by writing anonymously-prepared elaborate libels on tbe Hawa-
iian people for publication in Ameri"'an periodicals. Th<>y worked
with the genius of inspiration and the industry of hone t men to in
every way defame the people for whom one would think they could
enteltain only the most friendly and generous sentiments to the latest
generation.
A notable example of their efforts in this line is the screed prepared
by Bi bop entitled (See page 3 of pamphlet herewith) "Why are the
Hawaiians dying outt" The author endeavored to shield hilll elf from
criticism behind the specious pretext of' scieQ.tiflc investigation," and
first made public his diatribe by reading it before one of tlte numerous
admiration societies controlled by tbe saints in Honolulu, known as
the " Sooial Science A~ia.tion." Tbe document is a model of ingen-
ious combination of truth and falsehood, which are sufficiently well
.interwoven to give a certain air of scvere scientific fairne s to the
heartless production. .A1fcctin~ a display of analytical acumen, the
author proceeds to divide up and classify the reasons for his belief
that the final extinction of tbe Hawaiians (so devoutly hoped for by
him ·and his friends) is near at hand. First amongst the causes selected
is "nncbastity"-under which headin~ he tells us that" tho Hawaiian
female was aggressive hi solicitation," and that this astounding and
nnseemly peculiarity" was a matter of good form." .
The writer bereof can ooly say, in -reply, that a contiunous re.~idonce
of over forty years in this Kingdom and an intimate association with
the natives or every grade from tho peasant to tbe head of tbe nation
bas discovered to him no such custom or weakness, and it woul<l Sl'eID
not unreasonable that the author of the libel sbouM be called nvon to
raise bi band and makl\ affidavit wbetlJer at any time during hili long
experience-from Wilder infancy (for unfortun8t.ely be was born bere)
to the hoary old age now vouchsat 'd to bim-be ever met an Hawaiian
dam el who had so far forgotten tbe in tincts of womanhood as to vol-
nntarily seek his loatbsome embraccs. It i alto~ether unlikely that
the aged traducer would faoo the proposition. '.rho charge comin~
from thi source em nIl the more gratnitous when it is remembere.d
ibat a large mllT.ber of half·castes of both sexes, ranging from infancy to
middle age, throughout the Kingdom arc living proofs of the moral
weaknesses of some of the annointed and their white descendants.
If thl saints preve anything they would seem to pro\"e too much by
tbeir CO'ltinued efforts to belittle the Queen and ber race. If she and
ber people are as bad now as they represent them to be what is to be
said of aU the prayerful work of the good missionary fathers and
mothers during tbo last seventy years' If their picture is a trne one
then the million aDd &. balf of money, made np from 5 and 10 cent
American sabbath-school subscription, together with a few death·bed
legacies of Purit.a.n fa.natics, wbich]18 been expended for the ovan~li­
zation of the Hawaiians would scorn to have beeu worse than wasted.
The impartial observer is not, llowever, led to tbif' conclusion. He
find that the Hawaiian bas made very commendable prog!ess on the
road to civilization during the two an<! a half generations It t past;
that for a balf century he ha ba<! a repro ontatJvo government, which,
80 far as he him elf (the Hawaiian) is concerned, wouJd compare favor-
ably with that of any nation on the face of the globei that the little
Kingdom occupies an honored position in the family or nations, baving
treaty rela·tions with aU tho commercial nations of the eartb and being
a member of the Uuiversal Postal Union, with a representative in the
congress at Geneva; that the standard of intelligence amongst the·
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native Hawaiian is higher than that in auy oth I' natiun in the world,
illiteracy being prllcticlln~, unknown: and that abovt' a1l, he find 0 tbe
native Hawaiiau a pcnc nble, hl\N\bitlillg itizen, not nearl~' SO prone
to violence and riot as his white brnth r. H find nntber that not-
withsta.nding tlJ ir unfortunate experi<,n 'c with some of tlJe fureign
re ident in their mid ~ the pcople are endowcd with a genial friend-
liness llud ho pibllity, frankn and coortHn of maoner, wllicll ii,
many rc peet ,mak tltem th l>eel!S of any race living, alld trike
tIle tranger with '''onder who ha be 'OO1e fau.iliar with tb libelou
charge 0 indn trion Iv ir ulilted a~ain t th Hawaiian. .
ReturninO' to the political nttiturle of til· aiut we find that the
artoivalof nited tate Mini °ter St ven g:w lL new impul o to their
machinatioll. On hi' tlrst pre ntatioll to tb Kin'" he VI' °umed to
give His:M1\i ty a 1 ctllre iu •ucb an ofJi n ive lIla,nner a to tempt the
King to abruptly terminate the interview and to reque t hi l' 'all.
Actual rupture on tit oeca ion \Va, however, narrowly avoide(I and
from this time 011 tlte Amel'i~1I legation wa the rallying poi lit for the
missionary ann ation party. During the ion of the BawaihLn
Legislature of 1 92, llat't"ell, Smith, ea tie, aterhoWle, Thut, ton,
Dole, Judd (the cbief ju tioo), aod otb l' lead of the party were in
the habit of me tin" tbere from time to time to plan the ovet1;1Jrow of
the monarchy witllOutendnngering their own pre 'iou enrea e, They
bad secured, at no little expen e, tbe scrvic s of a at in 1 7 to get the
ch tnut for thew, which through igllornnce mul catoel ne, th y sub·
quently lost. It had b<>cn an expeu ive a,nd 8Orrowfullesson to tbern.
ow if they could only induce Steven to take the pat't of the cat in
the new veuture it would be a great illl]>rovement on their first eOOrt.
In the first place it would be much.le c pen ive (which to the a111t8
wa of prime importance), and in tbe next place, they imagined that
the backing of the United States troops would give greater as nrance
of success than the undisciplined and ungovernable rabble of VOlUll o
to I' , of whom t]lcy had had a di agreeable e parience in the timu
subsequent to their first revolution. Stcv ns was only too glnci of the
opportunity to act as the cat, aud witb a puwcrful wal' ve el in com·
mand of a willing tool, the etting of the Ifclm wa easily compl ted.
The attitude of the American mini~ter and his satellite, the Com-
mander of theU. S. . B08ton al otheclande tine mootings at the Amer-
ican legation above rcferred to, were matters of public notoriety and
as early August or September of last year it wa at· fir t my'teri.
ously hillted and later more opellly a rted that th America,1I minis·
tel' would re<;ognize without dclay any movement for the overtht'ow of
the monarchy -anc] would give it tlJe phy ical support of t.he til n from
the BDIton, and it was further generally understood and spoken of,
that tbe revolutionary auoexationi ta, with Steven and" ilt-se (the
commander of the Bolton) at their back , or more properly in tile
lead, were onl.r waiting for a favorable opportunity to strike. Tile
opportunity, or ex'U ,came 011 the 14th of Januar:r A. D. 1 !13, cnl-
lllillating in the eveut of the 16th amI J7th day of tIle nme llIont.ll.
The revollitioni t' lwoclaimed a Provi ional o\'crnlllent from the 'tcp~
of the Governmelltbuilc)illg at 2: 40 o'clo k in tIle afternoon of tit· la t
named day which wa iuunediately I' cO~lIizecl by tc'-en - wi It the
assUfl\nce that tb new Government woulcl receive the upport of the
B08tml's men wlto llad b en qua,rtared tlte clay b fhl" alollg id of and
in practical po so sion of the oycrnm nt building.
The revolutionary annexationi t in.in °tilication of tbeir action, have
raised the oM cry of 13 j, of the lleoossit)' of stable go\'erllmell~proper:
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representation, hone t administrat.ion, prevention of riot Rnd blood·
shed, maintenance of law and oI'der, te., wbf'1l a a matter of fa t there
i8 not DOW, and n vcr hs been, 110 1M t dan O'er of eli ord r or opposi.
tion to law ex(:ept at the halld~of r \'olntioni t th Ill. lve. lhe mnt
in the speeches at their m tin~ in he Uift .' armory on th lGth of
JannRry, and in tll ir "proclamation," and the mock heroic uttcnUlces
ofWild~ (I ce'fwo Week. of Bawniia.n Hi 'tory, pag 15 and 16) 'fhell
he a nmed the cllairmnnship of the mo ting are amon the }loor t·
exampl imaginable of a tal herring drawu Scros a trail. Tb l' bll,'
b en no u'aud discov red nor malfea ance nueartlled, nor gr at wrong
rightedi on the contrary then and 'polintiol) ha,ve beeu colllmitt '1
und l' tlJe very no of th Provi ional Go\"~rnment wi 11 aPrnr. nt
impunity, tbe probllbilit being that expo U1' wooM b di agl'(' lIbl',
a it would be lik l~' to imf,licate more or Ie di iugui bed rnClIlb rs
of tbeir own predon crew.
Th'ebaldfact tand ontinplainvi wto·day,e:u Uya itdi,l int 7,
tbat the sole pr mpting motive of the mi iOllllry revolutioui~t~ Wit ill
both es a III t of power coupled with a. de ire to po > I II 'Ill "el v s
of the property of anotber witbout giving COIUJlOII 'ation t.1J I elol', n-
. timents which tbey enjoy in commOll with the vulgar hi~h\V3ymauand
Ili more gentlemanly prototype, the filibuster. .A.. t1Jt'y cou Id not
luwe beld toget.ber for an hoor without UJe a, i tan of tit nit~l
States official and force , the sillguJar l'ect.ncle is pr('sonted of a
United States naval commander in Honolulu protecting a band of fili·
bu ters with the forces under his command while tta y o\' rturn and
destroy a Government between wbich and hiR own conntry SIl inl
treaty relation of amity and commerce WOl'e in fll)) for e and unim-
paired, and at the same date, doe ea t about 5,000 luil a the row
flies, another nayal command r, und('r the same t111~ blockade a fili·
bustering force in Key West fA> prevent it from makillg a d cent on a
friendly power. Tbe ~uestion natnrally tlri : W by thi difference'
What had little Ha.waii done that he 'hould merit uch trea.trneut!
About I) o'clock in tbe afternoon of Mouday. tbe 16th day of January,
A. D. 1893. a large detachment of marine a,nd ailors from the United
States ship B08ton. lying in the harbor of Honolulu, lnndcd tcithout
pcrmu8wn or req'ueltfrom tl16 Batcaiia.n Govcr,~mcllt, and took po iUon
111 King street betwoon the Government b~i1ding and tb~ palace. The
nited States troop were Cu))y amI 1 RDd carried doubl cartridge
belt filled with ammunition, also haversack. and cant n, and wore
ac ompanied by a Gatling gun battel1', also a fi 'Id ho pital corps.
BetwC",on 7 and 8 o'clock the same evening til for c \Vfl. qllart('recl ill
Ule bnildillg immediately in rear of the ~iu. ic Ha)), being within hal
pi tol hot, and in practical posse ion of th o\' rtlJUellt buildillg.
At th date above mentioned, and for Jlllllly )"<':\1' illllllediatel~' pre·
ceding tbelandillg of tllis force, the Ha.waiian Kill~(]oJU wa at}) ace
with all nations. Witb all the great power. and with many of the
smaller Government, Hawaii u tained treaty r latiQn which W I'C ill
full force and effect. Thia was more pecially true ill th en of lie
United States, with whom the most fl'iclIdly l'elation. of lllnity and oom·
merce bad existed from the date of the 6r t tl'eat~· dat lOmb l' 23
1 26, to the above-mentionetl date] and for whom littl Hawaii (fulers
and people alike) bad alway' ellen h d the mo t friendly f1 lings.
Diplomatic anci COnSUh\f f pre. ntath' of variouR ountri ~ were
accredit·cd to tbe Hawaiian . urt and rai c(l the flag:; of h ir r ._pee.
tive governmentA in Honolulu. The Hawaiian Go\,('rnm nt wn repre.
sented at variolls capitaln and ~"l)Orts througbout the worM by (]iplo.
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matic and consular agen~ duly recognized and accepted by the several
governments to whom they were accredited by the Hawaiian foreign
office.
The Hawaiian Kingdom held an honorable po{lition in tbe family of
nations as an independent government. The conrts of justice through·
out the Kingdom were di~posing of the busiuess brought before them
without menBee, let, or hindrance. Business of all kinds was being
carried on as usual ,,·ithout interruption. The banks, newspaper offices,
and commercial hOU86S were attending to business in their scverallines
without unusoal incident. Pw/ect quiet and good order existed through.
out the city, there being not~ 4 wgg68tion of di8ord~ or da.nger t~
the life or property of either citw8n or alien.. A band concert was given
at the Hawaiian Hotel at 8 o'clock in the evening, which was largely
. attended by men, women, and children of all c18b8eS, as it was fine
weather and near fuU moon.
At 2:40 o'clock p. m. on the foUowing day, Janoary 17, 1893-nearly
twenty·four hours after the American troops lande<l-tMrteen U'h't~
mtm, ,ereral of them lately arrived in the country and Mt entitkd to
1'ote, appeared in front of the Government building, and the leader
proceetled to read a proclamation deposing the Queen and establisbing
a provisional government. The only audience to this functiou was com·
posed of a few loungers in the corridors of the building. ear the
close of the reading some twenty.seven armed men ran in from the
back and side entrances of the premises and gatbered around the thir·
teen men above mentioned, apparently ~ supporters of the movement.
This supporting force was composed of t1agrant.s aud e.%-convicu who \
were at that moment under police kU"eiUance, cluerter8 from ntercha,ftt
,hip8 in-port, and the like, ooly two or tbree being known as residents
of the town. Before the arrival of the thirteen men in front of the
Government building the American troops quartere<luear br (as already
described) were uuder arms; the crews of the Gatlings were handy by
their respective plMe8; everything seeming to indicate complete readi·
ness for any emergency.
At t·he time when the proclamatiou waa- being read the Hawaiian
Government had 87 regular troops at the barracks1well drilled, officered,
'and equipped, having a battery of breech-loaaing field guns ami a
la,rge supply of extra axms and ammunition for aU' arms. There was
also a very efficient police force, drilled 88 a military company, and a
large supply of arms, equipmen~, and ammunition, iocluding a Gat-
ling gun, with boiler-plate shield, at the station bou e in Honolulu.
The commancler at the barracks and the marshal were ready and
anxious to -proceed immediately to take the Government building and
arrest the parties in possession. But the presence of the American
troops, and certain rumors with regard to the attitude of the American
minister, caused the Hawaiian cabinet to conter with that officinl before
taking action. They learned from him in writing that he recognized
the Provisional G:overnment and would support it with the United
States troops. -
As any action on the part of the Hawaiian troops or police meant a
coUi8ion with the United Stata troop" the cabinet decided to surrender
to tJ.e United &au. and await a settlement or the case on a presenta-
tion of the fMts to the authoritie8 in Wa8hington.. The surrender was
made about sundown, at which time there 11a<1 assembled a~ the bar·
racks over a hundred and fifty members of the old volunteer companies
disbanded'in 1887 by the Reform cabinet, a,nd between one hundred and
fifty and two hundred citizens, accnatomed to the use of arms, many of'.
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them old soldiers, assembled at the station house, volunteering their
services to the marshal. There was an smI>le supply of arms and
ammunition at both the barracks and station house to supplyall comers.
At the time of the surrender there were, all told, over fiV6 hundred 'men
ready and anxious to assist the Hawaiian Government in enforcing
law and order.
The foregoing statement of facts can be en ily supported by affidavits,
if necessary, and would seem to show plainly that'the movement can
in no 8ens6 be ju tly termed a r6~olut«m, but was simply the action of a
handful ojfllib1l8t~r8wade po ible only by the active cooperation of the
American minister and the American troops, and t.hat the awaHan
Government wa at the time fully prepared and capable of regulating
its domestic affairs, maintaining order, and giving ample protection to
life and property within its borders. Consequently, ag the defilmce of
Hawaiian laws, the deposition of the sovereign, and the spoliation of
the treasury were e1l'ccted-infact tce~'c onlyJ'088'ible-through the ~tive
agency ojtl.6 American ojftciafs'and troops, It seems but ju t that atull
and complete restora,ti01~ of affairs to the statu quo of January 16, 1 93,
previous to the lauding of the United States troops) should be made
with as little delay as possible, as each day's delay IS adding to the
legal and finn.ncial complications which will have to be met and com·
posed by the Hawaiian people and their ralers.
OIUB. T. GULICK.
HA.WAllAN ISLANDS, 1,land o.rOa,ht~, 18:
Oharles T. Gulick, being duly sworn, on his oath deposes and sa~'8,
that during the ten years from A. D. 1869 to A. D. 1879 he was chief
clerk of the interiordepartment of the Hawaiian Government;tbat duro
ing tbe period from August 6 1883, to J nne 30,1886, he was minister of
the interior ofsaid Hawaiian 30vernment; that during the abov~named
periods the rolls (or polling lists) ofqualifie<1 voters for members of the
Legislatnre were returned to said Interior Department; that from the
opportunities thus offered for gaining information on the subject, affiant
is con1ldent tbat 1688 than 20 per cent of American and European for·
eigners (i. e., foreigners other than Asiatica) domicile<1 tn the Kingdom
prior to the revolution of 1887 became naturaJ.ized under the Hawaiian
laws.
OB.AS. T. GULlOK.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, A. D. 1893.
[SEAL.] J. H. l'BoMPSONZNotary Public, IBland oj OaJlf'.
WHY.4.BE THB H.4.W.4.IL4NS DYING OUTOBELEMENTS OP DI8.4.BIUn
FOB 8UBYIY4.L .4MO..VG TlIB H4.W4.I14.N PEOPLB'
Kr. DanrlD supplied aD. expreeeion wblch haa been much in voguet If Thesnrvlnl
.f the fittest." ~i.e 1a eearoely applicable in tbe preaont ooae, since in Hawaii
thore i.e DO competitive If struggle for existence" betweon woaker and stronger nOel
of men. The Hawaiian l.laneW ha.ve boon far more than 8u1l101entl1 produot;lve for
th. ample 8upply of the neede of aU the pt)Ople living here 8ince the beginning of
thJa oentury. So fa.r all the dl1ferent races haveUved in plenty, and in amiQ' Wi~
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each other. A crowded condition might be concel'f'ed .. pOMible in the futore,
when the thrifty and capable cla..ee would push the incftlci nt and Improvident
olaeaee into penury. In lIuoh Galle, one would tbink tbe Chinese to be the b t fitted
for the It IItruggle for existence," and tho Polyn ian the lea t ftUed. The former
inhorits an oducation of hundred. of genorations in living on the minimum of neo-
arios, also an unequal d patience of induatry and tactful thriftin088 tor proouring
those ncceaearica, The latter, thrirtleee and indolont in comparillon, would be
orowdod out of the land.
No auch conditionI exl t'o Tbere is no IItruggle to find Subllillunce. One race Is ae
fit to lIurvive all another, so Ii r tiS obtaining a living ill concerned) in a. countl'1 whoro
the wagcs of one day'a unskUled I bor wUl purehll80 all imhap6nsllble food and
raim nt for .' wbolo week. Noither ill the chmate of Hawalll68S favorable to the
health of one raco t.han to tbat of another. It is comp rath' ly a perfeet cUm t ,
absolutely de\"oid of oxtremea of t(lmperatnr , free (rom humidity, IIwept by tho
ever purging ocean air8t and ~ Dlingry incap ble ot 10D~ harboring malari I or
z)"IDoLio dlse 11('. P il>ly an EaqulIDaux might not thflve here. -Por aU other
racca it ia n Eden in lulJrit.
Yet it is thestr ngo fa~invi 11" oftbe amiable andattraotive qualitiell of PoIJnG-
liaDlI, the di tingly sad fact that, slmult4lJ1eGulIly ,,'itb tbe arrival ofwbitem n
in tbC8Cl 181 od8, tb Haw jian people began rapidly to melt away, and tbat t.llis
wute baa continued up to ~he pruent wfth sub ~ntial 8teadin~. At tho date of
Ule discovery, Captain Cook eatimat d the popul tion at ~OOO. Later historian8
have leaned to tho more moderate elItimato of 250,000. My lath r who was ono of
t,he fil'llt part)' of "hlte men to tnvel around Hawaii in 1824,th n ob crved sucb
ovidencee of recent oxtoDllh'e depopulation in all parts of that i land thnt he very
docld dly eupported the estimate of Cook. There are now 1~8 than 40,000 pure
BalI'ail os surviving. The lllter count8 ha.ve been taken with rotlllonablo acouracy.
One ill led to suspeot that tbe carller ODe omitted consid rable numbers, whcn
ono obI rvos tho comparative 8pa n~ of nat.h·e population in ovry district., aa
eomparod with the relnti\"ely d nll4) population fifty 'ars ago, when only 125,000
1I"0re counted, or BtU woro than thr 0 eim . tho pent numb r. With tho ox p.
tion of t.he townl of Honolulu, rulo, and W iJukuj \' ry largo nnd populons townIn tho lsi Dds b dwindled to a hamlet lIince my bOyhood, nnd t,h t.hen frequ nt
and considorable b ml t8 8caLtered ev ry",her , bave almost all di appeared. Tho
recollectiolls of fifty y al1lllince re of throngs and 'anns of n. tiv everywherc.
Yet ovon tbon aU the talk waa of how tho ilSlands had bccom d populated' \"00
tben, in traveling, ebo dellerted iies of ,-mage lind hamlots with abandon dplan.
tations woro con8tantJ)' polntOO out. Have we now ono in six of tho anci nt num-
bers of Datives, or ha.ve we only one in ton. Uill iJDJUl\torlnl; tbe fact remainll of
an onorm01l8 dopopulatlon.
And yot, in tho tot<tll absence of any etruggle for existence, all tho moro or Ieee
oivilized racca migratius hero app ar to tliflvo and multiplY'abnndan Iy, and the
chUdren surpa. tti ir cblldren in h alth and IItature. At fj t sight t.1I foreigners
do not ay rago as qUill to he Ba ailon. 'rhe hinaman is YU8t,I~' his inC. rfor In
strength in atature, in s)'mm try, and in appar ut IOnndne . Dut t,h Chinaman
livea and propaga ,wbile the Bawaiian dies' HY,and I v r. w or no offsprings.
Tllo Caucasian alao comea with his family and multlpli om in.
The query thon i8, undor what peouliar di hilitiee does the Hawalian labor, ..
to vitality and power of propagation, from "bl b tho for ign racell living here Are
exempU This inquiry i8 fartJier complicated by the faet tbat tb e'disabiliti ,
whatover theyaro, I em to Ilave first sprung into efficionay upon contact ith the
white race. 1'he CODling of tha~ race appOl\J'll to bave introduced new deletort01l8
influence, and orea.ted new condition8, under wbich the Polyn ian, 1I0mewhere
weak, lIUCCumbll. We are to seek to clearly define what tbeao unfavorable ondi-
tions are, and whorein the woaknC88 of the native race to "'ithatand theee adve1'lle
Infloencee consiatl.
I hore Un;lt our Inquiry to tbe Hawaiians boeauso witb tbls people only do we
polleeas any intimate acqualutaoc. A imi~ar etate of tbings prevails more or I
throughont Polyn ia, and ultimate extinction app art to llrea.ten the natlvopopu·
Illt-lon of 010 t. of tb group of Polyncsia. We are to ende vor to define the procise
UUllell of depopul tiou. We bould trive to indicate exactly wbat ad\"erae inOu·
~nce have been teadily at v:ork for' th'c g Derations to kill off th Hawaiian people.
There ba b en 3 gro t dt':ll of vaguo gon rall7A\tion-of indefinite talk ~bout a
we k race succnmbing to tbe stronger. We w II to qnlt vagu ne and generali.
tie and find the an8wer to tho qu tion, Itln what TO pec ,particularly and pre-
oi ~" are the Haw lIan people weak r tb n their wbite, or their Mongoloid gu tat"
This wiU propar u (or til further inquiry, by "'h t means can t,bis woak mco be
110 invigorat~d that It will again multiplyt Our fir8t etror~perollnnce unllkilled
anel m1Idireoted, it to di gnose the deadly malady which it slaying the people.
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At the loading and InO t efficient element of wealme&llin the HawaUan ra~ tend-
Ing to phytic31 a.,cal we predicate:
(1) U.olla'tity. --rbit hat always been goneral among fema,lea 8S well as males.
The HawaiiaD female was like malee ot other raeee, aggrusi\"e in solicitation. U
WM mat.ter of good form tht aU propoaals sbonld be expressed by the female. It is
~il1 so except to the extent that foreigo idens have permeated society. The recorda
of Cook'8 discovery of the group indicate that atate of things as originally existing.
The account "'ritten by Dr. Elhe, Cook's ehief 8urgeon, statoa bow at Kauai, wbere
thoy firat touohed, Captaio Cook was determined, 00 account of serious di8eMe
among bis meD to permit no intercourse with the women, eo as not to introduce
di8ea&e among the Hawaiiane. It wae, however, impracticable to prevent the ,yomen
from 8wanning over the ships. Tho natiye account received from participants by
the early mi 10nari08, 8tates that it was a1TlUlged in publio council that the women
should take t·his coune, lUI the OlUliest way of ol)taining iron and other prIzed articles
from t-he ships.
Proceeding from Nlihau to Alaska! and returning nine months later, Cook's ehips
made the coast of Hamakn~Hawail. He again sought to kCl6P the women t'rom his
crew, lmt disoovered that they were already infected with the malady. So l'romia-
euous were the habits of the people that from the fir4t center of infection at
Waimea, the malady had in nine month8, spread like a 6re to the otber extremity
of the group. This, again, Is corroborated by the informa,tJon obtained by the early
ml Ionaries u to the 8ProtUl of the disoaae. Dr. Ellis dcscribes, in words undesir-
able to here reproouce, the grossly ag~eesive and inJpetuons &Ot-ion of the femaJea.
It was tbe unlveraal praot1ce of ordmary ho 'p'ltaliiy to visitors to 8upply them
during their sojonrn with the wom n of the family. Su h a m~tter-of·conr&o tender
waa a. frequent causoof annorance to tbo early missionaries in their tours in remoter
distriots, enjoying the cordIal bospitalitv of tho most well·to·do poople, in tbeir
nea.t tbatcbed cottages. I am not prepared to lIay bow Ca.r this hoatben OD tom bas
1I0W lapaod into dillDao. It is certainly one of tbo old customs sought to be main-
incd aud revived togotber wiib tho hul38 a.nd idolatroos praotices. One of t.he
painful experiences of mi88iona.rioa il) the out districts, was to hear of thi8 practice
being carrted out in the cbief householde of bi8 palish wben some great man came
along with bis 8uite. I llpeak from ropeated penon I experienco at .. miaaionary
putor.
U mn.y be said iu gonerll1 that cbastity had ablOlutell no recognition. It wu
.imply a thing unknown and unthought of as a virtue lD the old domeatio life of
Ha.waii. A woman ,~ho withheld h faole was counted sour and nnpeioUll. This
did not exolude more or 1 of marital prop'rletorflhip, involvwh! an Invasion ot the
husband'lI right in enjoying bis property wlt·hout bi8 conscnt. l'here was no impu-
ril.y in it any tl.Il'1'8 than among brute nnimalll.
There W38, however, a salutary limitation ot 1I0me importance 10 n. fhquant strin-
gent guarding of early vi~loil.y. Young maidens were quite commonly put undor
~bu for firat use by the cDlef, aftor pOllseaaion by whom all reatriction ce 00. No
.onse of a lIacredn s iD chastity llCCQl8 to have be Dinvolved In this, nor any 88Dse
of profanation In the coDtra.ry. It wu only the thought of a llpeeial choicenese In
an artiole lhat W38 freeh and uDused. In ihe tremondous disturbancee of lite ClIISU-
ing upon the advent of the white mnn, eVOD tbis solitary resmctJon peri,hod.
No 8evere moral reprobation is due to the primitive Hawa.lian for what 800ms to
haTe been an ignorant innocence of easy promi8cuous living, Uke the free life of
animals, without eenllO Gf evil. None the iese mU8t we deem this soeial conditioD
more thaD any other to have inOll.paoitatod the Hawaiian8 from bolding tbeir own
after tbe advent of the wbite man. DDring the simplicity ot aborlglnallife, and in
tbe total abaonce of sexual diseasee, the ovils reaulting from promiscuoUll intercourao
would be minimized. Procreative force remained largely in exee otmortallty, so
that che teemin~popnlation waakeptdown by illtantieicle. Bd to them a lady which
the white man Imported, tbe unguarded 800ial condition "'lUI ae tow to the flame.
The lOorohlng and withering cliaOaae ran like 'fIldflre t,hrough the nation. 1lulti-
tudOll died at once, while the 8urvivora remained with poisOned bodies and enfeebled
constitu tions.
.A general impairment of constitutional vigor in the people by vODorenl di el\lle
Cl\U800 them to £.'\11 ear1y victims to otb r maladil sJ both native and forei~o, All
diseA&eII ran riot in their 8battered constitutions. TJley became pcclally IDC3pae-
itated to r 1st pulmona.ry maladies. Tho ~reany iDcreaeed proml nc of colds and
con8umption 18 donbtlt88 due to this 8)'phllitio diatb 18 rnth r than to chango ot
bn.bite as to clotlling, although the I tter mn.y 1Iavo hrad some unfn.vorable ell·oct.
Probably the p tHeDce callcd Oh"z what~'VOr Ito nature, whloh earried off snch a
bulk of the population in 18M, owe4 most ot its viruleDce to the impaired physique
of \he peopJe.
- 8M It Foot-note to Ha.waiian hiatory," pago 80.
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Anothor doatructive effect of tho s)'philitio t-aint is bolie\'od to brwe been an
lnOuwIng of 80xual pa..'l/:Iioll. It. Jna.\·ba\·o acted 118 II Ccrmoni thrown into the
former mol' quiot Ilool of prom18cuou sooial lirin~. There con be no doubt that
the a(h'oDt of foroignors in ll,rpo Dumb r8 was n.ttoudc<l b)' an imm Dse inore:l~e ot
debll800 and bostial li\'illg. 'Ion thOWlUlId reckl068 80tUneu of t.bo whalin:r flco'
annullUy frequontod th 0 iaJauda and used it as tboir gl'Cl1t brothol. This enor-
would)' oggrovot6<land iuRamed th uormn.l un llalltity of the people. In the pres-
ence of tho whito hordca lifo oocame hideously brut< liz d. To mnltitnd of ~'oung
women, gath red into tho 8Oaporttl for prolit, from half tho households In tho couu-
try, life became a outlnllous orgie of boo tl~· oxcess. All the former slender limi-
tatiODS aud r08&riotious upon an ludi$orimilll\to commerce foil to pi ce8, 'fhe su,rlllY
and reckleea p8.li8ioll of tho white 101\11, oxultiug in Wa unwollte.l Jicon 0, hnpnrled
iteeU to tbe warm but sluggish Hawniinn llnturo. Life became a wast fuJ riot of
impurity, propngn d from the 8OO}lort8 to tho ond of the Inml. There was thu no
defense al-ralnst. ~he DOW and tr)'ing condit,ions ot lifo tbrougb any existing scnti.
ment of tho 8lWrcducu of' ohastity. The inevitable eon8equence WAS depopulation.
The population of brothels and slums ha:s no intornnl power of multiplying.
In tbo ,. pod on the subJeot of pul'ity adoptod by tho 144 bishop. convODOfl In
tho late Plln.Anglican Couti reneo at Lambeth Pnlace, are tho foUuwing words:
"Wo solomnly rocord our convictiou that whorev r marriage i8 di8honeredt and 8ina
of the II b arc ligbtly regardod, t.ho bomo lifo will 00 dC8tro~'ed. und tno nation
itself will soon r or lator dooa)' n.nd porillh." The souroo 01 thill language will
lend it. great woight. Tho H waiiall untio" 18 n. aad witne to their truth.
Ono of tho 1ll011t destructh'c OOJI8C4IUCUCClS oC tho UO\,. pb)'sioal taint WBS the en fee-
bloment of infanoy, ronllerinlt it dimcult (or tho diliOUiSOO. babes to sIu,'l"e t.bo igno-
rant and oarol688 dealing of tll ir 1ll1l'See. Tbo largest incrcasc in th6 mort my or
tho JIawuUau8 wnll uudoubtedly among thoir infanta. 1 be external influcnces
adverso to infant survival among lluwaihUlll are \'cr)' great. Chief u-mong tJle "1'0
tho prnotioo o( tI ding witb unsuitable nutrimont in earl' lofallcy, the prevalonco
of unobecked cutaucous maladics, gonornl lack of watchful enr&, and ovil do os
administered b)' ignorant or SUponltltions friends. Hoaltby and vigorous infnnts,
as of' the old timcs, would in goo<l numbers sUl'vh'e an tbelle hostile conditions.
Those born into tho inint of s~'philisJ with ita inward and outward corr08ions,llad
little prospoot of surviving otbor mnltrootmonta, unlo88 some mlsslouary or other
benefioont foreigner oame to their Aid with his simple regimen alldallo\·iations.
Under this gOll rnl hond of uneh8st.it 'I a8 tho ohlef can8e of the 11 Illetion of the
race., a con icferable sharo must bo attributotl to tho ext nslvo 10 of prQoreati ve
powor in tbe mo.lea. 'l'hie 1088 was probably due in )lort to sy)lhilltic taint, but is
maluly owlnSt to early soxual cxcc88 during puberty. In the aboriftinal condition
thore ,,.ould scem to h3\'0 beOD 10 teudonoy to very early indolg noe amon~
the mnloa. Tho nervous irritations of'tho syphilitic taint and the oxoltlng e1C
pervading native sooiety may havo boon cauaea oxtending debauching Influences
oven to tlio chUdron. It is oed in tllat in many districm d plomble exc88aealul.\'e
bOOD found to exist among the school cWldron. It seem to bo true that a majol'ill
of young Hawaiian men never have chilclron. Th08e placed early under tbe di CJ-
pliDO of foreigners, in boarding scbools or otho",'iae, show excoptions to tho common
rule. The incapaolty 8C8ll18 to be wainly on tho part o( the malC8. Young women
united to Chinamen or whito men are asvolly quite as fruitful lLII womon of other
races. Per elmIra, it is to bo noted that sooh men are apt to select the boat-condi-
tioned fOlDalOl t also that they are acoustomed to rostraio and to protect thoir wivee,
u Hawaiians <10 not, aud so 'keel> "hem in healthier condition.
Tho COUlmon record of HawaiuUl /omiliea is Cow or no ohildren born, or perhaps
l8"'oral born, mosi or all of whom dio iu in/nnoy. It i8 oxcoo<1log1y rnrc to tlml a
large family surviving to adllli ago. oarly n.lIs11ch that I have known wero (amilles
under tho imme<1iatoand very parcn al control of some missionary, witb wbom tbo
parontAI had Jivod from early you'h, lcarwng habits of industry, self-control, and
oivllizod domestio Hying. 'rhey wore ibomsel\'C8 kopt In vigor Md b6ll1th, tbelr
ohildren wcre woll cn.roo for, an<1 woll doctored in sickness. Natlvcs so sit~a.t d very
frequently not only raised larso families, but by moans of' their superior industry,
skill, and thrift acquired considerable subst nee, Boing thereby placed in a bigh
eooia.l rank among tbeirconntrymen, it has too ooulmonly roeulted that most of their
ohildren becamo dl880lu~, like tho ohildren of the weaUhy ell8wbor&, and the fam·
ily fa.Ued to be continued. .
Among other disastrons effects of the universal sypbilitio taint waa the frequene,.
otm.isoarriagea. h bll8 boon tbe teatimony of miaaionariea and physiolans$bat a
very considerable pruportion of nalive hirths have boen provent.6d by thot cause.
In my inquiri88 in nath'Q houroholdtl thl bas b n a signed lLII frequently aa &nr
otber a. the cnURe of tho abseIl' of chl1l1r n. To mnko !Inoh inqnires is indeed
melancholy. One becom r,lali to hoor thut ovcn ouo or two ('hn,lr 'II ure IIn'h'!n,
ill a housobold.
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Abortion i8 ,nen attributed to active h01'86bno>k exerciso durin~ pregnnncr.. AI
nativefemal~ used to be continually gnlloplJlg bont, no doubt tItI bal contnbuted
to t,he evil sinco 1850, when the comwon peoPle begnn g Derally to poelOS8 horses.
With the developement of good road", wh Is are DOW oming into vory common 11M
by all classes.
(2) D,.."kmtlteu.-Tbis shonld be n slgneU to no inconsidernble pIneo among dis-
abling conditions. Bofor the haollJ arrivell the favorito II/\Tootic WlUl Gloo, (pip"
IJteth,"iclIm), more commonly known tbronghont Oc nloo. a l:al')a, A beer of some
strength ,,'as mado b)· fermenting IIWoct potato. 'fho sinlpy Ki.root (Draoo!r«J n)
"'88 a180 macorated ami formont ~(), becomIng still more alcoholic tha.n the potato.
Thll WM less accept blo, tending to produce il'33oibilic.», whilo the sonr·potato
twill only inflamed 80 ualit)·. No great orgie of drunkonn resulted from the use
of any of the forogoin . 'fhe vi 0 exi8ted only in mild fOrulS. ~tI74 in excQ8S
tended to wasto and paralyze the IS tern.
With tho foreigner <mmo tb I)roducbl of tho I ill. Only tJUID did drnnkenn08t
begin to reign. Drunken orgioe were an essential part of the b aob·comb r' para- -
di80 on H~wniianshoroe. He found tho ll~waHan an npt di8ciplet 8ave that1like alllavages, he did not know bow to 8top. Tho story of tho earl)' mi8 ionaries a one of
eonstant impediment in tboir Io.bora from the inebrlty of tbo King nnd chi fl and
of frequent aoooy nce and disturbanee' from the riotoul orgies of tbe common people.
Wbile Kllwohamoha liv <I be put considera.blo check upon bot,h biB people and him-
self as to temperauce. Ai8 youthfulsucceasor, Liholiho, plungod, with bil people,
into a carnival of ex .
The contribution of drunkenne88 to depl)lmlatioD was mninly indiroot, although
powerful. It tended to overturn and doat-roy whatever remah,s of wholesome soolal
order and dom08tio life 8ul'\'ive<1 t,he sen ral wrc9k COll8eqUllUt upon foreign inter-
course. It ~tlmolated the passions; It solved tllo remaining bonda of 8OIf.~traint;
it Bung prudence to the winde; tb1l81t enhllncod the efTootiven 8 of tbe caule8 pr&-
vlously described. Intemperaneo il always a chief aUy of impurity. Tbe gin.mill
and the brothel are 01086 partn01"1!l.
(8) Oppreuioa of eA. cmf,.-Tnere was a CODllidOl"llblo mortalit,y during the firat
quarter of this eentury when the ea.ndal·wood trade WI\ ncth'e, caus·d by ~he
heavY exaotion of 'be King and cbiefs upon the omPiou peoplo to procure thi,
preoious ocmmodity whorewith to liquid"le their imlnons dobu to the traders,
Inoorred for ,aohta and costly luxuries. Great numbers of men were driven into
tbo mountain8 upon tbi8 errand, pll8lling many nights ih cold ~Ull rain, itll s1il{bt
proteotion and Ifttle food. The result WIl8 grea' waste of lifo and tho olmo8t entire
extirpation of the procious tree. Other SOVGro exuctiolls of Inllor were common.
Great levicaoflabor and lupplies were frequently IOndeat" hloC'. ~~prieo from tho
tenanle of remote tate8, to be bronght to the I lauu COllitlll. 'fbis WIl8 on evil
mnch inoreased b)T tho tcmptQt,ions of for ign trt\d. No doubt it materially con-
tributed to the deoimation of the people, OpPre8sion by cbief! h:l8 eolused to be
au operative oa.u.se tor nearly h If a century, or liueo conlt.ltutionlll gO\'ernmen$
began to exist. " .
<') Inj'eclioll.' and ~pid6l1li4 di~et,-Th btn'e lar ely nlid .1 to tbe II tnlotion
of tho pOlmlation. 1'her 800m to bo ood r 1l80n for lice )lUng the theol")" tbutnow
di808l08 attack witb more 8O,,~rit ' aud gr tor fn&nllt¥ rucos who are nnaccustomed
to tbem or to thoir liko. 0 donbt any rn becolUes In time SOUl whllt hardened to
tho di808Soa which infost it~ the weaKer and more snseeptibl indh'ldll3ls being
'Wooded ont, and the hardier on transmitt,ing tb ir re i UlI' powor to d seondante.
Jlea,lu first appearod bere in 1 ,Or nt ullmOOrs died in all partl of the group.
The x of mor&olit" was a tribute<! to t,ho patients' bathing in order to alJoviato
tho extornal hoat and irritation of the malady.
SllIallpo:J; first arrived in 1853. B>fore vae mntlon conld ho officientJy adminis-
tered to tb nftU\,O!l tbo infection boo 8pl' 1'Il1 0"01' the i land of Oahu, and ODO-
half, or 15,000, of tbe people On thnt i lfllUl.J I)ori hed iu a Ii W woks. After their
mallner tboy rll hed to visit th ir fri nels wbOn attn.oked by tbe dlso88o. Isolation
aud prec.'\ntion ngnin & infcctJon is foreign to their nuturoa, lly the energy of tbe
then "missionary" Government quarantin m IISUfC8 were vigorou~ly enforeod
on the othor islandl, and tbe PCOl)lo thorollghl)' vncdnated, tlO that only 0. few hun-
d.r d death8 oceurrod. Foreigners were all promptly vaccinated, and nearly all
08eaped.
Jla14rial and other epidemics havo bOCD repoatedly introdn ed, nnd from time tq
timo have prod11cod xtoD8lvo mortaHt)· among the nativ . Tbo OOmimble olimate,
with its lea. air and ~ho ozone of tbe monnt,",in land brcozcll, seemed in ench <mse
I'llpiell)' to mltlga.te the virulence with wbi('}} earH r CllB4.'8 of the new malndy would
be oharaderized, later C3808 0 lUlling milll r forms, nntil the disctl80 comed to
Ilowly die out. 'fbi8 was ver.)' mnrked in tb in tanee or.wh~twa,e known as the
t'boo-boo" fever, which attackecl all newly arrived fornigners. It was quite severe
..t it. liret appearance in 1851. but by 1857 had become llo l'Oll' triOinS! malady.
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UprOl!l has been IOmething of a 8COurge. Probably .,000lepers ha.ve dIed in theM
I8lnuda (iuring the put tbirt)· )·oon. The number at preaoot' 8ufFering from the
diaeaee can not bo more than 1,500... or 4 per cent of tbo Dative ropulation. "'01
moro tban a )'oar, or since the ond or 1887. thoro haa been a radica improvement in
the work of segregating the lepera. There aeema rea80n to believe that 800n noorl1
every leper will have bOOn removed to tbe excellent 118ylum at Molokal. Tho IOflere
are nearly all natlv6ll. 'rho dlseaso ver)' rarely appears among the wbite or tho Mon-
golian races living here, owing to thoir carofully avoiding inwrcourse with lepera.
Hawaiiana, on the contrary, mingle freely with lepera in the most intimate d.aily
lntercouNO. Tb.ey commonl.y r gfml the segregation of tboir leprou8 relatives u •.
ornel a.nd unc.aUM·(or 8everity. Thi8 Is onl)' one illu tmtton of the habitual incUC-
ference of thlls peoplo to aanit4Ltiou, whethor in physiC3 or In morals.
lndeod, the idoa of disease being a prodnct of natural ageucies amI a thing to be
averted by phyaical preventives, soema to be one quite tOreign to the HaWI,IIl\n's
mind and cont~ary to bi8 mode of thought. In common wIth oOler UJ.1civlJized
r~ tho world over tboy \"ere aocuatomoo to aUributo aU d~ to the immedi-
ate agency of some peraonal domon, \"ho onters tho patient and malignantly dis-
treuOs ani deetro)'s him. Tbis brings us to another and one of the m08$ d6lltructlve
of the agenciee contributing to \lle diminution of $be Hawaiian people.
(5) KahttM aNd rorom-N.-Tho kahnna is the r1tMkilftl1lt41t. He 18 properly a sor-
oe~r or wizard, whose chief reHaD(\() for tho reliof of diSOa86 is the employment ot
supernatural ~oncieaalthol1ghhe wi 1l also perhapll use drugs lind hygienic treatmellt.
From ancient tlmos those men and their arts have been p,0werfnl agencies of death,
although not seldom effcctlng a speoies of "faHb cure.' When a. Hawaiian 18 ill,
hl8 superatitious relatives and friends immediately seek to persuado him that bis
sickntlea 18 owing to the malign presonce of somo demon, wbo muat either be propi-
liated or expellod by forco. Some klJ~lda ia called in to accomplish this obJect, He
Is believed to enjoy speoial power with lOme patron demon, wbo may bo the one
needing to be propitiated or wboso agenoy mal' be 0 lIed in to expel and overcome
tho perhaps le88 powerfu~ agent of tho diaea e. If ono kaA'II"O prov(l8 insufficient to
tho laak others must be found who possC&S tho spocial influence n\!cded. The proo-
eIlIea emplo)'ed are alwaY8 expensive to tbepatient, andveryoommonlyqult,o 8 Yore.
There are aacrificea of pigtl alld fowls i there are complex inc ntaUon8. 'fhore are
doubtleM various oftorts allied to mesmerIo or hypnotio phenomena. Violent swent-
inga and purgings are froquentJ)' uscd to promote the oxpulsion of the demon, with
great physicli.l aeverities of different kinda, auch as often are of then~lves fatal to
the patient. The ten8ion of aJUiety anel dread is terrible and very weakening. A
great mortality result8 directly from this violent lind tClTif)'lug treatmont.· J.o~r­
thermore, thoro is G largo mortality ORuaod by pure montal approhension whore no
d.iseaIle originally existed. The aufforer is told that a aorcerer is at work against
him i he at once 8ickens, and is prostrated, andsoon diee. Or he is solemnly warned
by a learned k4b"O that he has symptolDs of dangerous dl801180 impeneling. Or
ho ia conscious of having oommlttccllOrnc a.ot, suob a8 tho viollIotion of a vow, which
baa oftended the family deity, or 4It.makfta, nnel tbrou~h montal apprebenslon, tbo
same eft'ect of aickening ensues. All those ~bing8 pia)' IOto the band8 of tbe medi-
oine mao, bring bill1 dupes and \'ictiDl8J increase bie revenue, and multiply tho mor-taJlty oC the people. n Ie difficult to aetermlne to what extent t.hese superstitious
~nci418 are lltill at work. There is n. painful rOMon to bolie"o tbat their activity
haa been greatly revived of late yMre. '1 heN ia much ground for thinking tbnt a
large proportion of the more intelligent and edueated Hawaiians, when tbey faU ill,
are prone to suooumb to the inherited superatitlon. It is commonly romarked that
the n..,,,aiian, when sick, shows a strange laok of ~cuperative power. He eliee
easily. He beeomoe dcpn'680(l and surrendors whore other men would recover.
Probably in moet such caaos the canso is his superstitious belief in a demon whom
he Ceels working at his vitals and whom it is hopel688 to resi8t.
(6) ItWla'ry.-This is intimately conneoted with the above-named ageucy. It.
chleC impodancc! howe\'erl, in thie d18cu88ion, i8 in its character aa the moet efficient
of aU tho agenclos tbat etisorder the mental and debase the moral aotton of the
peopl6) lUld wbich frustrate and neutralize remeeUal influences. It re8Cml\les drunk-
ennesa in th18 reapoct, but I think very far exceed8 it in ita evil ethical efficiency.
All t.hinkel'8, of whatever creed or type oC skopticism, consider a people's religion
to have an immen80 formative power upon them. The lDstitntion8,the oustoms, and
the conduct of a people are certain to be shaped and. patterned, in a great degree,
after whatever embodiment. of moral ideals they believe In, 8ucb 88 deUied heroes,
and deities of whatever sort wbom they fMr and worahip. If tho gods of any
natiool liko those of early Eg)'pt, a~ undor8tood to oxorciaG aubstanti81 juatice. to
rewaret virtu6) purity, and temperance, anel to puoish vice, treachery, and cruelty,
.uch a na·tion will contipue to cherish the higher and to de8pise the baser qualities.
Rlghteousue88 haa tile sanotion of religion, aud tho nation grows and prospera. The
Pol~·tbei8Ul.8of Egypt, of Greeee, of Romo, ofChn.ldea) in their earlior andleea cor- .
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T1lpted forma, exalted muoh of the highor elements of character; bence a good
degree of civilization beCllme po ible uuder tb se religions. 'rhiB was also tnte ot
tho earlier Brahmini mot the Ved a. Thoro is strong evidence that theso religioDs
'Wore all corruptious from llD original MODothoism~retaining 80Dlething of thai
earlier religious recosnition of the rightoousncas antl benovownee of the Heaven·
Father, the Dyans-Plt r, ZE'Als·Pator, or Jupiter of the Ar)·an 1'1\el's. It 18 most
noticeable how, from deba8 d raooa, tbeso nn.tlon8 imported suecea.sively the wonhlp
of evil godls-the Baala, Molochs, A.8tartc8, Kalis gods of lnst, cruelty, falsehood,
debauobery. These fastened a8 para.sitoa upon tho earlier aud oleaner PolytheislD8,
and so corrod d and poisoned tho social amI political life of those great nation8.
Whether, A6 "'oroll-udor maintaius, any tmces of an ancient mouotheiem can be di..
cerned in t.ho Pol)'uesian Pantheon, may be consi<lered doubtful. It is oortaiu.
howover, that tho provalling obaracterlstics attributed to even tho highost gods,
luch lI8 }'ornander's Trinity of Ku, Kane, and K ualoa, were wretchedly evif and
unclean. There are not merely strong tende.neie8 to anhntl1ism and crnelty, with
frequed lapses into crimea of lust ana revengo, such as disfigure Greek mythology.
ThOllO EfodA oC the H, waiians become absolnte embodimenta or bestiality and
malligDlty, like Molooh and other god of the Canaanites.
The impure and malignant onco of Hawaiian <leitiea i8 viaibly embodied in
their imll.gee. In contrslit to tho personal beauty of tho Greek gods, the aim and
the eft'ort of the carver i8 to dopict an oxtremo of mnli~ity l nd s nsuality. 'rhe
llneament8 are made as revolting and horrific sa the artiac can combine them from
"ioioos typos oC animal savagery, slloh A6 the 8bark or the boar. Tho fint imprce-
aion is a joet one, thl\t • poople who wOl'flhipo<l suoh deities sa thOle) ima~08 r&1lr6-
eent coold Dot be otherwliso thnn profoundl)' pcrvorted in their ethical eentimenta.
The varione legends of the chiof goda a,boond in attributes of the most oXC688ive
be8tlality. Tho)? are generally incapable of boing print~dwithout extensive expur.
gation. A loa.thsome filthiness i. not mere incident, but COnDS the groundwork of
chRraoter, not morel)? of the gr at bog·god Kamapoaa, but evon of the more homan-
like Ku and Kan of the ehiefTrin"s.
Tho moral id as of the woraMpon of such goda oould not fail to soffer extreme per-
vorsion. Justic and purity were in contompt. Cruelty llod lust were exalted tDto
religion. The late Matthew Arnold, eliminating porsonality from tho idea of tho
God ofChristendom, dofined Deity R8 liThe .troam oUondeucy in tbe universe tbat
m kOll for riJ::htoousuellS." If we could eliminate theso horrific pcrsonalit.iea from the
Hawaiian Pantheon, we might woll oouot the ide 1 r lduum to stand Cortheetream
of tendency that makes Cor till wickednc • U WRS an ombodied diabolism.
As a 8haping force upon ohara.cter, l\nd l\ moving force upon condnct, this dia-
bollo roUglon ~ak08 lUI energy from sorcery. Sorcery brin~ t·11080 ovil go<la down
sa liviug active 1'0\"01'& interposing In all eircnmlltancca of life. ny tho arts of tho
kabnaa lho peOl>lo were hoM, and, to a considerable extent, lire still hold, in habit-
ual fear of these powerful od8 and their 8ubordlnato domons. Their Jives are con·
tinnAlly threatened by tllem. Every interna.l 8OUSO of illno..'l8 is the deadly touch,
lICn ibl)' felt, of 3 god. So the people were held in abject slavery to their god8,
and to tho priest., whp could influence them. Slaves to suoh uncI aD beings,lhe)" .
tond to be liko them; thoir moml sentiments are overturned; o\·il boeome.s good,
and good evil. Le\,.dn(llJ~ prostitution, indecenoy, drnlllconnoas, being god.:tike,.
are exalted into virtues. Kecont prnoti031 illU8trnt\oos of ~bis aro not lOOKing.
One of tho Coul tlore.scencee of the great poison troo of Idol try is the hula. 1'hit
1 most iotimately connected with the whole syete.lD, and Corm 3D. essential pa.rt ot
Ita servicos, jU8t as 8aored muslo doc8 of Chri.tian worship. Tho bla d 0008 are
habitnan)· idol trous io prnetlce, htlving their 8pecial patron gods, whom tho
dn.nccrs invoke and wor8hlp. Tho chieC postnringe and movements of the hIM are
panlomimes of nD113meable lowduese, illuetrated aud varied with elaborate art, and
accompanied with ohants of un8peakable foulnOlllt of (Uetion and doscriptlon. Tilil
Is the sacred musio oC idolatry. Its opera. and its dramo.. 1'he DlUltltudce of men,
'Womon, a.nd ohildren who tJirong to these royal hul4 oporas thoro drink In tbe
'.leathen ethica of 8CoialllCe in unmlti~atod direotness nnd groasness mRdo sensa-
tional with vivid pant(\Dlime of boaatllncas, and eml>eUi hod with fool wit aud jed
In 80ng, extolling and dramatizing impurity. Again t sucb schooling, it must, be a
powerful civilizing Coree that call make head and redeem any tI walio.n homes from
bocomln~ brothels:
(7) JfVel~.. OMIUt~.-This is an evil of recent gt'owth, which acta most. perni.
eiouely upon the social lifo 'of Hawailan8. There are "ome 20,000 Chinamen of the
lowOllt class, without. thllir womon, diatribut d throughout tbo islauds in close c(\n-
t.aot with the uatives, aud in many districte outnumbering the Hawaiian malca.
Tho elli dis ne0&83arlly very destructive to the purit.y oC native families, although
Dot moro 80 tban the presence of a similar nnmber of onmarried hlue would be.
There ia no doubt but tha.t many native households in aU pans of the count~ are
.aintained in comparative aJ1luonce by the intimacy of Chineso with their femalee.
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ome ot the bends of these f.lmiJlee are mombers in good standing in the Protcetani
clJUrchea, whoso easy·golng native pastore laok tho onorgy and authority to deal
with t,he offenders} whUe the moral sentimcnt pre\'ailing both yithin and outaide ot
tho church is too lcoblo to put tbem to shamo.
The catnlogue of d08trootive elementa making for the death of tho Ha.waUan
people, a8 enumerated above, is an appnlling ooe. It cor&aiuly suftlC68 to account
for any amouut of inf< rtllit)· and mortality. On the other hand tbere aro man.y
sQnative and restorntivo n,gcnciOll at work wbleh ilUlpire hope tor the repression
of tbese evils and atrord prospect for tho roinforcement and augmontation of healing
agenoiOll. I briofly name some of tho most efficient:
(1) Goventln6ltt Medioni 4fd.-Paid physicians are within reaob ot most of the
poopl~! whose services to thom are free of chargo. Thoir help sboulc1 &avo man)' more
liVC8 wan they do, or than tbey will, so long 118 tho people Ilre taught idolatr)' and
to trust io tho k4JrItIllU. It is oot in Haolf aver' easy thing for t\ sldlled physleian
to gain tho confidence of the native people in tbe degroo that he uoods for any eon-'
sideroble IIUCCCl$8. It Is noarly impossible for him to do 80, when contonding aa he
generally is with llAltivo superstition in the mluM of his patientlS and thoir friends,
and witb the rmy of kabNa. "'orkJug with aU their nrts agn.ln8t him. His pro-
.eriptions will "ory commonly be neglected llnd his injnnctlon disobeyed. °
I bn.'ro not tlle slightest doubt that a. hearty reception by t.he Hawaiian people of
the medical aid now provilled, discarding thuil' '..alu..,l/u, 1Vonld at once cause birthB
to J.!reponderate over deaths.
(2) Hyg(~,o 'n,trKCtlow..-Thero bOI been a gred deal of instruction given upon
the laws of health and simple remedial treatm nt in the schools and ohurches and
bylDoana of boob. Dr. Judd'a translation of Cutters Anatomy and Physiology
Wall printW nearly fifty ~oeare ago a.ml used 08 a text-book in tho loading high
achool. Suoh instruction bas dono groat lI4)n-ice. It haa proved iusufficient, how-
ever, to make bead against tho In\'etcratc belief in the supernatural cause of dlsealle.
It is likely to continue inadequate, 80 long 38 the ka1l'llJl/U are encouraged to ply
their arta.
(3) 8cAool edtlOCllion.-Book knowledge, and oven the muoh vauntAld education in
EngHI'bJ bave andly failed to a.rm Hawaiians against succumbing to .upentltion
aud itll klndrcd im~urity,either iu the ranks of tbo lowly or tho l~fty.
Domoatic and industrial training in boarding 8Ohoo18 haa aocomplished muoh
more, and is doing exe Hent work for botbllOxctI by their prnotioal trolning in the
ethics, the conduct, and the Industry of Christian civilization. Several hundred
youtb of each sox IUO now enjoying the advantages of such schools conducted by
PrOttllltQlltll, Anglican&, and CathoUcs. Adversoly, tho youth who go out of these
achoolll are at once plunged iuto a sea of Ind crib blo temptation. Yet much of
our beet bopes for t,ho fut.nre of the rooe is in the increasing numbers of th080 well-
trained HawaUans. 'I'hey tend to fonn an elentod and eivillzod social CllUNl or their
own. This is opposed llnd disintegrated by ao Ha.wailan soelal leadership, wboso
tendencies are aU adve o.
(4) CAn,1I4ft bulnclioll will continuo to bo regarded by earn08t believers in
Christianity as tho chiof ft'ootiv6 agency in hoaling the natlou's maladies. They
hold tbRt Cn,ith in Cbrie$ baa power to emancipate from f68r of dODlq))-gods; they
beliovc that the implllnting of the high ideal of rightooWlDe&!l, of wbioh Joans of Naz-
t\roth is the eource will iu the eud ereot in all rninclll a stoll.fldllrd of Integrity and
pnrity wbioh w1l1 bo moroetlectulli than an)·thing Isoin soourlngmoralahd bcnUby
liviog amoug thoo poople. Probably the most of the many truo and earnest friends
ot right living wbo do not ace pt tbe supernatural 01 ment of Christian doctrine °
would agree tJlnt for thell waiian, in hie proscut 01 utal I'tage of llevelopment, sucb
a fait,h would be a more officient antidote than any lICiontiOe or philosophical teach·
ing could be.
ICft be aakod why sixty-eigM yo rl!l of Cbri Uan Leaohing haa not availed to 11ft
tIle Bnwaiianlcople Ollt of the miro of impure 11\'inl; if it be thus omoaciolle, its
toochers ,voul point to t,ho gro:lt iuero:l80 of alh'erse influenoes for UIO IMt thirty
yOllJ'8 and to the diroot fostering or ore ry llnclluila, by nlltborit)· dnring tbat timel
and latter!.v to t....o promotion of hardly conCOllled worsh Ip of UJO /,tods. They woulu
1'1 0 point to the immen8& growth of for ign elemont8 whose unfavorablo Influence
baa been iUustrnted In the cale oUhe Cbinese. They 'Wonid III 0 oall special attcn-
t,ion to th fllAlt that during the period of poworful missiooary allccudency, say from
1833 to 185S, whll nearly the whol •peoplo became nominal adheronte of Christianity,
only a minority become actuM muwuers of tbe ohurehest while Hie grea,t majority,
aUbough outwardly a 8&nting, remained wedded to their babitllal vico and lW~retly
to their lIupentitlons, and that t,he more Christian minority gaoV& place by death to
anotber gen ration far )essstrong~' impressed and I fervId in religious Iotoreat.
In accordance with the foregoing I tatomeut of fa.ots, [ clearly understand them,
and wboae substautial oorrectll s~l think can Dot be gainsaid there seoms to be no
radical remedy for tho t,,.o great causel of infertility t\Dd mortaJU.y, viz, aIIMa,CU,
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and torce.l'§, except a 8yst~m 'of vi,;orously extirpating thOlle two allied agenciea iD
wbicb ~boy ~oneratoand are nouri~bed, tbebltu and the Jcalt"./ta.. Both are purely
heathon institution8 of tbe IDoet pronollnccd aDd Iloteetible typet 3ud are totally
incompMible witb any true and wholesome civilization. They SbOUld both be hunted
down and exterminated like U\e venomons rel1t.ilca that they are, poisoning and
.laying the people. ntil tbias 18 dono with dotcnili:lOO tborougbn088 1 see little
proaspGCt of arreating tho deere eo of the Hawaiian poople.
The Ha.waiiaD raco i one tllll.t i8 well worth Mving. With all their 8nd frnlJtlet,
they are a noble l'l)Ce of IDeO phyaically and mornlly. Theya.re manly, courageous,
enturprising, cordial, generous, unaelfi8b. They are highly receptive of good. They
lovo to lOOk forward and upward, even though very (aoUe to temptatroU8 to Udo
backward aDd downward. In aD unu8ual a~e they poeaeaa a Ctlpadty tor tine
and ardent enthusi m for noble end&. Sbould the Hawaiian peoplo leave no poater-
ity, • very swoet, generou8! intereatlng raoo wUl have be n lost to the world. They
cun be aM·od. They bave lle orved too well of mankind-they b \'e been too kindly,
too friendly, too trnlltfnl aDd magnanimou8 not to merit tho moat devoted ell'ort to
avert tbeir threatening fat.c and to set them forward in a hopeful coureo. It 8COU18
u if this migbt most eaaily be acoomplilshod if there were only a wieo and r6l101ute
purpose to do it. •
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PREFATORY.
The course of Hawaii's politleal development haa in general beOD peacoful.
uder the reign of Kamehameha III the fundamental cbangea in 800ia1 org Dba-
tiOD, in t-ho private rights of individuals, in tho tenure of lanll.. and in the oonstltu-
tion of gO\'ornmont wore effected without d1sturbuDoo ol: blOOllahod. The reign 01
tho tbird Kamebameha witneeaed the beginnjng and the completion of tbe groM
8C.'ries of ebang61 wbicb transformed Hawaii from a feudal and vage dospotism
into a freo and olvUl2Ald state. Without tbo cordial cooperation of an oDlightene<l
monBroh theeo reforme could Dot have been, as they were, speedily and peacefully
effected.
With tho failure of the Kamobnmeba 11De, a ob:mge eame over tho 8pirit of the
monarchy, and the now dynMty refused to walk In tho footatep8 of tbe old. 1'he
80und senso whiob bad tempo.red the Ilespotie spirit of Kamehameha V Was want-
in to Kalakana, and his rulgn broD 'bt wltb it a long series of extrav8~I\DCCS and
abu8es which finally exhlUJ8Wcl the p ticnce of the peol>lo. Tho upri 109 of 1881
!Uulted in b promulgation of a new and morc liberal constitution, but the
patlenne aDd moderation of the peoplo gave to royalty ono last chance. and left the
monarchy stunding. ,
Jo'ive yeara of bitter exporience under tbo new r6glmo have pro"od tbat. the revo-
lution of 1887 hAd one fatal fault.. It did not go far enough. The 001\ titutlon
wbleh it ocur d "'88 indeed liberal, ita guaraut es of politlcal ancl prh'ato rigM
appeared flufficient, it scomed to introduco a s)"stem of government, for and by the
people, rcaponsible to the peoplo. Had the throne been fined by a ruJor like Kame-
home!la III, tbo expeetations founded upon tbe n w instrument would not b ve
been dlsappoiutecl and Hawaii might porhn.pa htwo continued for a gen ration
to enjoy tbe sub tautial bl088iug8 of prospcrityanel frocdom under n. monarchi nl
form of government. 1'b~ coDstitution wll3, however, 80 drawn that G wm1\11 and
.tifF-necked sovereign might. oMilyobstruct ita workings. Immemorial usago bad
noither defined its int nt.nor fixed ilo IDeanwg be>,ond tbo roaoh of quibbling sub-
torfu~o and eaviJ. White men wore found to mis1Dterpret ita provislonst,..and por-
vert Ita plain m allinga in tllO interest ,",solutl m. The cloeing years of Kalaka.ua
wero occupied witb a tubboru rc8i11tonco by tbe Killg to hia cablllet, ancl wbile the
opening days of Lilluokalaoi gave birth to fairer hopee, it. waa lOOn obviou thnt
tb, Queen had oU &-he despotlo in tinota of her brother, with far more thon hia
t nl\()ity ofw1ll. bo \v811 elotonninod to gOY ru 1Iy hcrsolf without. con8ulting tho
will of the people, and had no idea of accept.ing tho rOle 01 the constitutional head
of a free atato. .
Suoh 18 a brief lIkot,ch of tho evonts wblcb serve 8S a prologue to tho revolutionary
drama wbich was snon to be en cted. 1'.:tils can not be fully underatood. however,
withont an acconnt of the events, or rather, of tho secret intriguee, whioh led to
tbe downf,lI oftbe WIJ 0:1 calliuot..
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BVE..'iT8 nOIEDIATJ:LT PRBCEDING TUB RRYOLUnON.
.
Tho Wilcox cabinet was appoint d ~ovember 8, but it was DO~ 1Intl1 a.bolIi
Chri8tlllA8 tim that. rumor8 commenced to circulate In town, that the rolatlona
existing botween tho Queen and hor cabinot were not all IImoot.h as th~y might be.
She bad attempted to dictate to them, an int rforencC:l WblCh tbey rCllent6d, and tho
IIrst rumors were that abe wanwd to get rid of her cabinet on the pr ten~ t.lla~
t.hoy wore under tho influence of tho AmoricAn and Annoxation pBrty, feariug t.ha'
if tbey remained io power after tbe prorogation of the Legi laturo IIbo would bo
.ure to 108& her throno. ThOlle fancica were found to have lJooo In tilled into her
mind by tho opium and sroils ring which had been making such a tight (or exJst.-
ence during the tenn of tha legI latlve s ion. The loudere of thill ring were
clever enough to percelvo tlio.t tllelr in«uence with the Quceu 13)' in using tfie mar-
shal as a cloak tor thoir dOlligus, and, making frionds with him, th ). held tbe key
to the lIituntion. But they sUlllaeked strength, and cast about for meana to carry
out their designs. Some IOU /IOOkors )olned their rn-nks, Bnd the Queen now com-
mencod to talto an activo part in aff81rs, and hor minionszllotably Captain Nowleln, .
of hor guard, wore in con.etant communication with tne n t.ive members of t·ho
House.
Tho QUCCD'S lopl adviacrs woro in coD8tan~coD8ll1tation wltb ber, and engaged
in the preparation of a new constitution. At tbe S8mo time \bo lott ry bill w..
revi\""ed and ueed a6 n levert and promisee of molU~)' pa.yment4 (or the passage of tilefirst second, and third reaaing of appointmonts as agont8 in theaeveral districtAI and
of blocks of stock 800n brought a change over the .ative momb re. Tbo Queen wa.
now engaged in making penonal appeals to theee members, CW5011 being roported of
ber CortifYlng hor enlroati with tears. be sent for prominent wliit. mombers
whom sho thought IIho could inlluonce and ukcd outright for th Ir support a~ain.e~
ber ministers. Expostulations wore in ,'ain, and aho showed hor.eletorminatJon to
brook DO delay j still not much (0 r .s to tbo stability of tbe cabinet waa felt, as
witbout. C. O. BergcI'II "oto sho could not- 8OCurO the n cessary 25. It wu
clearly explained to Mr. Berger what her actions meant, amI ho was told who wonld
constitute a new cabinet if abe 8ucooeded In getting the Wilcox ono out, and he
promised not to lond hi8 auistanco to such &chomes. Ho was advised to consult. bl.8
rathor·in·law (Mr. WidemallD), and it is a nota.blo fact t.hat after doing so llr. Der-
ger w nt to the Palace, and to the constenllltion of t.he ministorisl 8upporters,
appeared In tho Houao after swearing bo would Dover go net.r It again during the sca-
Slon. The 25 votes ncc088nry to paM" resolution of ,,,ant of coafldence wero t.bna
obtained, and on Thul'8day, Jnnnary 12, at S o'clock in the afternoon, the Wilcox
mini trv wns voted out of offioo.
Tho downfall of tho cabinet was received with universal disgust thronghout the
communit~· but when the following day the places of the ministers woro supplied
by the Parker.Petef80n.Colburn.Cornwoll cabinot, tbo disgOlJt was &c38oned with
indignation of tho iltrongeat kind. 'rho universal fooling found, however, only
peacoablo 8XpJ'088ion, and none thonght of anything but IMv-nbiding acquie ence In
the chango, fraught with injury to tbe public interest thougb it was known to boo
THB FIRST DAT.
Satnrday, the 14th of January, 1893, d~wn6d clenr ami beautiful, nnd DO ODe
drenmcd t.hat It. wall to be ono of tho ov ntfuI days ot HB\\"olian billtory. The pro-
rogation of the Legislature was to take place at noon, and tho members opposed to
tbe new oabinet, tbongh th01absented themselvos from the ceremony. had no idea.
of ottomptlng an>·t.bing ag md tho mluI8tr)·. It did not /100m 1)0 Iblo that the
Quoon, anor lta,"lng ~ined evor)·thing tor which she had boon striving, would
imperil her gains by vlolating the constitution. And yet she did.
TUB RUMORS.
Saturday afternooD, botwOOD 1 and 2 o'clock, the community was sbut.led by the
information that a OOllp d'llat was in progresa, and that the Queen WlUI ondeavoring
to force her cabinet to sign a new coustitutlon, ",bioh she thon proposed to promul~
gate immediatolr, to the peoplo. The information waa at lirat dI8bolioved by /IOmo,
but U WlUl spoodlly confirmed. .
The political changes of the pae~ few day the renewed vote of want of confl-
donco, the seeret attempt made by the Quoon ~ sooure tho overthrow of her mini..
ters, her IIOOret interviows with ~f)ble Vreior llnd others. tho lIigning of tho opium
and lottery bills, coupled with tbe rabiel talk of cortain nath'o mombers in the
house, bad produced a fe Jlug of great uBTeat ill tbe community. The rem....b of
Xamaneba in tbo h,'U8O were felt by 1I0DlO to give 0. hiDt as to wbat was to be looked
for bI UM {ulure, and many ahared thollCl forebodings. On Satnrd~1 morning rn.mo~ .
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wu bnsy, and it wu fteely stakd that a now constitution wu to be promulgat.ed
in tho aCliernoon. At a meeting of busine. men hold ill.tho roon1 of the chamber of
commerceJ referonce w made to tbiB poaaibility, hutetill it was notgenerallybeUevod
until in the afternoon the unexpeoted ho.ppened, and doubt WAI transformed into
certainty. •
TIIll U18TORY.
Three days before the COllp ,Ulal WM attempted a gentleman who enjoys the
eonfldence of the Queen told one of the members olthe newly appointed eabinet
(who was tben in private station) that tho blow wall to be streekt and that thepersons of the miDi ters would be 8OCllred. In the anticipation that. t11e new cabinet
wonld not mak(\ any resiBtance to tho revolntlonary blow, the precaution of aneat-
ing them Walt not taken. Satllrday morning one of the ministeR received positivo
informatiou that a blow was to beetrock that afternoon. He immedlat61y prOceeded
to consul" two prominent citizcna on the courae to be taken. After a conferenOOt
tbe gentlemen reforred to ad\'ised tbo cablnet to refulle to sign a new oonstitutiun
and to decline to resign it their re8ignations should be demanded. The prorogation
otthe legislature was tho last chapter In the story of tho morning. It went off
tamely and quietly enough, but thoso who were acqnainte<l with tho realeltuatlon
felt that the Government and the nation were sleepIng on the creat of a volcano.
TBB AF1'KRNOOIf.
In tbe afternoon, Immediately after the LegIslature had been prorogued, the Hoi
Kalaiaina (a native Hawaiian politicaleociety), marohed over to tbe palace io order
to pr8lleut (\ new constitution to the Queen, witb tbe petition that the same be pro-
mulgated to the people as the fundament-alla.w of the land. The matter of the now
constitution and petition had been prearranged, a.nd there wae little ,pontaneit,.
abont it.. It really origina.ted with the Queen and a few of her adherentA. Actlv-
ny had ~n noted for Ileveral days among some of tbe native retainers of Her
M"'eety. Several have eince .~ted tlmt they wore ordered to appear before her and
uk for a new constitution. One ca88 panicularly worthy of note Is that of an old
native roaldent of NllUo.nu Valley, who w aeon going home on the evening of the
prorogation In an old working suit of olothoa. On oolog uked where his tall hat,
10nJblack coa~ and black pante were, he replied, "In the baeket," pointing to one'
whIch he Wall. carrying on hie arm. Proceeding, the native said tbat he, with
others, had been ordered to go and ask for a new constitution, and went prepared
to uk, never dreamln~ of baving the request granted, but before the delegation
could present the petitIon t-be Queen intimated trIal. their prayer would be granted,
without gblng them time even to road the petition. The old man eald lie knew
tbat wu treaaon and he thou~bt he had bctter get home. So he got bis wife to
bring him biB ol~ elotbee agam, which be immediately donned} shumlng bla finery
into the baaket. Be further at ted that he and tbe rest bad no aea!re for a new con-
stitution.
LJJ'TtNG TUB nAlllilllB FOR TUB COUP.
In the meantime a large erowd oC Hawaiians bad gatbered around the palace gntel
aod in tho grounds near the groot flight of steps, and nativea wereaJao gathorild in
large groupa iu tbe Go\·ernmenf,.buildinlt yard and el86where In the neighborhood.
Tho Queeo retired to tho blue room aud summoned tho ministeR, wbo repaired at
once to the palace. Tbe Queen was at a table, etill dresaed in the magnificent cos-
tUIDe of tho morning, and sparkling in a coronet of dlnmonds. Sbe at once pro-
.ented them with tile draft of the new constitution, demnnded their eignatur~
and declMed her hatention to promulgate the llU11e at once. Attorney-rneral
Petenon and Minister of Interior Colburn decidedly refwled to do eo, and MIDi t~rs
CornweU and Parker, though more hesitatingly,joined their COlle3~ueein this refusal.
.All the cabinet now percoived the expeclienoy of advising Hor 111 est.y not to violate
tho law, but ebe was Dot to be diaeuadod from her mad courae. Br ngiog her clenched
hand down upon t.he table Queen Liliuokalanl 8llid: "Gentlemen, I do not wish to
118&1' any more advlc6. I intend to promulgate tbie con~tit.utlon,and to do U now.n
ProeeedinK, ehe told tho cabinet tba' unlO8ll they abandoned their resl8tance at onoe
ahe would go out upon the stepe of the palace and tell the excited crowd tbere
..embled that ahe wisbed to gin them a now conatitution, but that her minieUlR
were inside the palaco, hindering ber trom doing it. The mmlsters remembered tbe
riot at the court houae, and tho fate of the unrucky repreaeDt&tiv88 wbo fell into
the hannll of the mob. They knew what tho threAt might mean, and before it could
" put into oxecution they retired from tho palace.
TJIB .A.PPBAL TO TllB Oln.ZEN8.
From the Government building, t.he mtmSUlrs immediately 118nt word dOWll to""
..king the eltizons wbat support the cabinet could expect In itA ~tanco to tM
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revolutionary movemen~begun by the Queen. Leading oitizeu of ev.ery political
complexion bunted togeth~r at Hon. W. O. Smith's office, and, while tbeir numbers
were every 1n.8tQnt augmented by fresh 8AlCe8aions, held a hurtled coDsultation aa to
the coune to be punued. There ,..aa but one mind among all those gathered together.
Tradesmen, lawyera, mechanlca, mercbante, were of one opinion. A unanimity ot
untiment reigned suob all haa not been witnessed here for yeaTS, and it was agreed,
witboUli a di entlng voice, that it was tho duty of every good citizon, without dls:-
tinction of pany, to support tbe law and tho liberties of the people and to resist the
revolutionary oncroaohmente of the Queen. A message to this effect wu at once
dl.8patcbed to the cabinet.
A ~BW STnUGGLJ< WlTII TtlB QUDlf.
The ministers now re'f'laited the palace, not without the apprebenslon thd their
perllons would be takon into custody even if they suffered no bodily harm. Great
pressure bad been brougM upon Her Ml\I0Ilty to indllce ber to ~ no fa.rtber and to
retrace the revolutionary efeps ehe had Iilioady taken. Wliile ber troopa etood
·dn.wn up before the palace, wai~lng for tbe final word of command, the Queen hes-
itated and h~itated. The conference in the blue room waa a long one. For two
:houn the reauU trembled in tbe balance. Sho e.ould not be induce<l to give up her
unla}\'fnl project, bu~ finally cODeeoted with bitter reluotance to a temporary poet-
ponement of the premeditated ooup.
TIlE QUUN'S spuca.
The Queen wu a"err angry woman, when at 4, p. m. Satur<layehe returned to the
'throne room,. where were a88embled the Hul Kalalaina with m08~ of tho natin
members ofUle LegLslature, the cabinet, the govornor of Oahu, tho yODDI 'prin~l(:hief-Juetice Judd and Mr. Jnstice Bickerton, the statT, ladles of the cours, kaJUU
bearers, ete. She aacended the daLs and epoke substantially aa fOUOW8:
H PRINCES, NOB~""8, ASD RSPBBsBNTATIVIoS: I have listoned to tho thonaanda of
.,.olees of my people t.liat have oome to me. aud I ampreparW to gmnt their re9...uest•
. Tho proeent conetuQt.lon 1a full of defocta, 38 tho ohief justice here wi~ testifY, 8S
"CJ. uestione regardtng It have 80 o~n oome before him for settlement... n 18 80 faulty
iha I t.bink a now one Illiould be granted. I have prepared one, in wbioh tho rights
of aU hayo beon re~arded-a con'ltitution suited to tho wWlee of tbe P.00plo. 1 was
ready and expectcd to proclaim tho new conetltuUon to.day, 88 a slUtablo occasion
for it and thus satisfY the wishes of m.y dear people. But~ wH.b deop regret. I eay
that 1have met with obstacles tbat prevent it. Retl1nJ to your homes pe4ceably aud
-quietly and continuo to look towards mo, and I will look towards YOI\. Koop me
-ever in your love. I am obliged to poetpone thegrantlugoftbe conetitutLon for a few
d ys. f must confer with my CAbinet, and wheD, after yOIl return home, you may
-eoo it, receil"e it graciot18ly. You have my lovo, and with sorrow I now dlamiaa
you!'
1I1r. White replied tbanking the Queen and a88llrlng her of the love of the people,
aud tha~ thoy would wait patIently until their deaLree should be fulfilled, to which
tho Queen responded wH·h t.baoke, a.nd left the throne room.
Mr. Kaunamano t.hon hogan in aloud voice an inflammatory haranguo whioh wu
lIuppre&'lCd." Be demanded tho lives of tho members of the cabinet who had oppoeed
tlle wishes of Hor M~esty. and dooll\1'Od that ho tblrsted for bloollehed.
A few moment~ later tho Queen went out upon the upper balcony of the palace and
.a<ldreaecd the crowd. She told them that on account of the perfidy of her ministers
she waa unable to gtve them t.he conetitutlon which ehe had promised tJ1em, bu~
that ehe would take the earliest opportunity ofprocuriDg it for them. (The orowd
ihon gave Unee ohcers.)
Representative White then proceeded to thesto1>8 of thel)alaceand began an addre88.
He told the orowd tbat the oabinethad betrayed tbem, and that instead of going home
peac bly they should go into the palaco and kill and bury them. Att.empt8 were
made to stop him, wblcb he resieted, sayin£ that he would never olose hie mouth
twtil tho new const.itution was grantod. Finally he yiolded to the expost,wations
of Col. Boyd and othors, threw up Ws hllnds and deola,rod tba.t be was pau, for the
preseu,t. After this the audience a88embled dispersed.
The conatitution which the Quc('n wished to Coree upon the people deprived them
of all voice in the oholce oltho bouse ofnoblea, theappointment"of which was vested
in the sovereign. Tho sy tem of cabinet responsibility was abolished, tbe choice
and removal of ministers being veatcd sololy in the Queen. ative Hawaiians
wore to be exompt from the paymont of pIlnonal tuea, and all wbite men woro to
be del>rlved of tho fTllnchise except thoso who were ma,rried to native wivea.
Nem was brought to the oitizens down toWIl that the attempt t4 carry the reve.-
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lutton tbrough had for t·be moment failed. The meeting, however, appreciating the
faot tha~ the troublo had 1m' jtat begun, did not breaK up, but COOt-fulled the con·
.Ideratlon of the emergency. A committee of public aafetS was formed, to whicb
tho further consider 1,[00 oetbe aitnation was ctele ated, after whlcb tho asaombl"
which had boon animated b)' 000 ho rt and aonl from the beginning, dispersed.
Tho committee of public safety did not delay in tboir perfor~nl\,nco of tbe taak
intrusted to th m by the citif.eus, but pro<: octed to hold a coufClrouce on tho sp'ot.
At firet ever)·thing W88 in the air, there being no definite plan of oparations. rhe
committee adjourned at 6 p. m. to moet again on tbe followIng (Sunday) Dlornlo".
On tbls occlleion tIte sltna.tlon wu discussed in all ita be~riJ1g8, tUld it. waa d cilleu
to oall a rna e mooting, to make a report, and tben to ask tltie general gathering
of all tbe cit,izena to confirm the appointment of the committee of eafot.y, ancl
to lltlthorize It to t:\ke whatever stops might lIOOm nocOll8 r)' to further tho pubJio
'Welfaro and 800ure tbe rlgbte of the people from aggl'C88lon once and for all. It
was the unanimona aontimont of the members of the committee tbat a proolama.-
tion ehould be iuued abrogat-iu" tho mOil rch)', aud e. provisional government
08tabliebcd, if the tone of fooling developed at tho moss meeting should clearly indi.
cate that auoh a COll1'8e would be in aocor<1 with publio eentiment. In Mse the
expectations of tbe coounitteo 88 to the state of pUblic feeling were realized, it would
be neceasary to be prepared to take immediate stops. The eommittoo, tborefore, eon-
tinnoo its mcetiu!!1l and began the work of organiz.ation and proparation. Monda.y
morning it wu decided to roqu08t the Amerlean mini ter to laud ITOOPS fOT the pro-
t00t1on of property, e.od a request to that effect W&8 forwe.rded to the Amerloan min-
18ter. . .
TO. QUEBX'S PARTY.
In the meaawhUe the Quoon's partl were no~ idle. Thoy wero hlghtened at the
tono of feeling manlfcated in the oitY', and began to cast about for means of avert-
in~ the oatastrophe which seemed to threaten the throne. The Queen patched up a
poaoo with her cablne~and forgave them for the time being, for thon tlporfidl'"
In tho morning of Sunday ahe lield a mooting at the palace, aDd che.rged tlie native
paators present to pra,y for her, aa ovll-mIn<led foreignera were endeavoring to
deprive her of ber tlirone. In the ovoninJ: a llOoretme tlngwaaheldattheofficeofthe
attornoy·~neral,In the government building, at whic~l bollidca tho oabinet, Paul
Nenm:ulD, Marshal Wil80n, Hon. R. W. Wilcox, E. C. bla.cfarlane and Antone Rosa
wOI'e pJ'tlllent, besides 80me others. At thia meeting Manhe.l Wilson proposed tbo
arrest of ~he committee of tbirteeD, but Pa.uJ oumann and otholll oppoud the
propoeif.lon on the groJUld the.t it would caU80 fric1ion. Posters for the m&88 meet.-
Ing of oitizens being already out it"aa decided to call a counter ma88 mooting oi
He.waHane at Pala.oo Sque.re, and the tone to be adopted at this mooting wu doofded
upon. A "by autbority" notice wae drafted to be81gned by the Queen and oabiuet,
announoing that hor intention to abrogate the co08Ututioo by force had be n aban-
doo6d, and that in future any ohange. sho might d081re would be e.ffcoted by
constitutional m na only. In aooordance with the terms of thia aDnouneomoot,
the ,peaking at Pale.ce square ,.,88 to be tempera~and peaceable.
llonday mOrDiD~theAdvertiser appee.red with e. long account of the OOtIp i'ttGl
attempted by the noon on 8e.t-nrday and with an editorial counaolin tho people
to .t8nd firmly by t oir rlght8. Late~ the moming the II bl&uthorityiFnotioe above
referred to waa diatribntoo. n waa as followa:
BY AUTHORITY.
Her llajeety's mint-tere de81re to expr088 their appreolation for the qnleiand order
which haa preve.iled in this eommunity since theeventaot Saturday, and are author-
bod to say that the position taken by Her M'aj08ty In regard to the promulgation of
• new constitutIon was under tbe etTeaa of her.native subjects.
Authority is given for the M8ura.ooe that any ohangea d08ired In the fundamental
law of the land will be eought only by methods ptovfded in the con8titution iteelt.
Her Majeety'e mini8ters reqnest all oitizena 10 aooept the&88tlraDceofHerMajeetT
In the 8QJDO sllirit in whicb iU8 given.
LtUUOXAU1fI.
8A.JroEL PARKER
Mhtillflr' of Forrip A§4W••
W. B. CORNWP;~
.Mi~ula'of Jl.".~
JOlIN P. COLBURN,
m"f,1flr' of 'M r~tmor.
A. P. PBTBR80N,
. Altoraq-Q,.,..,,'-
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TBll CITIZENS IlA88 JOlETING.
At 2 p. Ul. Monda.y January 16, the Honolulu Rifles Armory WM the eeene of the
Jargen and mo t eutbueiastic maee meeting ever held in Honolulu. It was o.llled
by ..be committee otpubUc lIAfety tor tho purpose otprotoeting againllt tho revolu-
tionary aggrosalona of tho Quun. At halt-past 1 eitizena began to asaemble,
and before 2 o'clock the la.rge building wall crowded to ita utmollt capaoityi 1,260
being preaent by aotual count, while many others came later. Every elaea n the
community was fully represented, meeba.niC8, mereh"ntl', profeeaional men, and arti-
eane of every kind being preeent In full foroe. 'rhe meeting WAil intenllely ent.hulli-
astlo, being animated by a common purpose and fuling, ana moat of the lIpeakers
wore applauded to the echo. Hon. W. C. Wilder, of tile committee of safety, WM
tho chairman. .
Mr. WU.DRR eaid:· Fellow-citlzene, I have been requested to aet all chairman of
thia meeting. Were it a common occurron~~} ehould conalder it an honor, but
to-day we are not here to do honor to anybooy. I accept the ohairmanllhip of thill
mee~ing aa a dut)'. (AppluulI6.] We meet here to-da.y as men-not sa any party,
factlon or creed. but. sa mon who are bound to see jtood government. It ill well
known to. you all what took place at the Palace lnat Saturday. I need not tell you
the object of tbia meeting, a.nd no lIueb meeting h88 been beld IIlnce 1881. There Ie
the same reallon now 8e then. An impromptn meeting of cltizena wsa called Satur-
day to take mOO8uree for the public e rcty. The report of tbe commitue will be
read to you. We do not. m&et 88 revolut.ionilltlsJ but All peaooful citizens who havethe right to meet and stato their grievancOll. lLoud applause.] We will maintain
our rights and ha.ve the courage to maint4in them. [Univenal oheers.]
Noble Thurston, being introduced by tbe ohairman, read the (ollowin,
REPORT OJ' TOE COlmll'lTJtE 6J' ""I'ETr.
To tAIt dtVeR' of Hqnolulll: •
On the morning of Jaet Saturday, tho 14th inl:ltant., the city W88 Iltartled by tbe
information that Her Majesty Qneen Liliuokalani had announced her intention to
arbitl'aril)' promulgate a new oonetitution, and tbat tbree of the newly-appointed
oobloot minlet~rs liad or were bout to re8igo in coo8Cquence thoreof.
ImmOlliaooly after the prorogation of tho Legillature, at noon, the Queen accom-
panied, by ber orderll, by the cabinot retired to the palace; the entire military
(orce of tbe·Government was drawn up in line in front of the building and remained
tilere until dark, and 1\ orowd ofeoveral btlndred native llympatbize1'8 witb tho noW'
conatitutlon project g t·berod in the threne room andsbout ..ho paJaee. Tho Queen
then rotired with the cabinet, informed them that Ilhe intondod to promu!Jlate ii,
amI propolled to do 1I0 then and there and demanded that they countersign lier eig-
nnture.
She torned a deaf ear to tbeir etatement8 and proteats tbat the proposed aotlon
would inevitably aU8e the IItreets of Honolulu to ron red with blood, and tbreat-
euod that uuleea thoy complied witb her demand 8ho would h raelf immediately go
out upon the IItope of the palace and announce to the assembled crowd that the rea-
lion slie did not give them the new constitution W88 becaulle the minillters would not
let Iler. Th~ of the miniete"!t fearing mob violence, immediately withdrew and
returned to the Government building. They were immedia.tely amnmoned back to
the palace, but rofused to go on tho ground lbat tbere Wall no guarantee of their
por onallafety.
The only forcea undor the control of the Government are lhe hODll6hold gnardll and
the J.>OIic.P.. The former are nominally under tho oontrol of the mlnillter or foreign
atralre and aotuany nnder the control of thoir immediate commander, M~. Now-
leln, ~ penounI a<lberent of the Queen.
The polico arc undor tho control of M8I'Ilhai WilIJon, the open and avowed royal
fa\"orite. Althonf;h the manhal ill nominally nnd r the control of tbe attorney-
gonoral, Her MBJe8ty recently announced in • publio IIpeech thl\t ehe would not
allow him to be removed. Ait,bongh the marehnl now etatell that he ill opposed to
tho QueOD'1l proposition, he a180 8t.atea that if the fin81 iasuo ameli botw~n theQucen ond tho oobinot and peoplo he willllupport the Queen. _
Tho cabinet. was abllolutely poworlc68 and appealed to citizenll (or support.
Later they relnctantly returned to tIle palace, by Teqnellt o( the Qneen, and for
nearly two hoUl'll Illle again endeavored to force them to aoqulOllce in her dcal.re, and
npon their final refusal announced in a public Ilpcooh In the throne room and apln(fum the upper «nllery of tho palace that IIhe dCl8irod t<l iasue the constitution but
was prevented {"rom doing 110 by her minilltorll and would illaue it in a few dayll.
• See "FOOl Not414> HAINU.3 m"o,.,," p. 88.
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Tho citizens responded to the appeal of tho cabinet to reafst the reYolutioo&.r7
at~mpt, of the Queen by $8theriog at the office of William O. mith.
I••,ter in the a.fternoon It WlUl felt thl,t blood8hed Rod riot were immloent; tbat
tho community conld expect no protection from the legal authorities; that on the
contrary they would undoubtedly 1>0 mado the IDl~trumentsohoyal aggre88iOD. An
impromptu mceting of eitiz~nawat held, which was attended by the attorneY-ien-
orn.l and which wsa addro ed among others by the mioister of the interior, J. F.
Colburn, wbo stated to the meeting Sllbetan\<ially the foregoing faota.
The mcetiJlg unanimously pl\.88Cd a reeolutlon that the publio welfare required the
appointmont of a committee of publio safety or thirteen to consider the situation
anll dovi86 ways and means for the maintenance or the public poaee and tho protec-
tion of life aod property.
Such committee was fortbwith appointed, and has followed its InstnJotione.
The firat step which the committee consider noceeaary Is to secure openly, pnb-
Heir, and peaceably, through tho medium of a man meetin~ of citizens, a oondem-
natum of tbe proceedings of the party of revolution and disorder, a.nll confirma-
tion from suob larger meeting of the autbority now veated in the committee.
For such purpose the eomnilttee hereby recommends the adoption of tbe following
R£80LUTION:
1. Whoreas Hor Majesty, Liliuokalanl, aetlng in oonjunctlon with certain otber
persous, has iIlogally and nnconstitution 11)', and against the OOvloo l\Jld oonsent of
'he lawful exeoutive officers of the overnment, attempte(l to abrognto the existing
constitution RJld proolaim a no\\' ono in subversion of tbe rights of the people;
2. Aud whorotll5 suoh attempt has boon l\COompanied by threats of vlolonoe and
bloodllhed and a diapla)' of armed foroo; and slloh attempt and acts and threata are
revolutionary tmd trea80nllble in character;
3. And whereas Her MajC3ty'S oabinot have ioformod her that8l1ch contomplatod
action waa unlaw CuI, and ,,"ould 1000 to bloodshed and riot, and have implored and
domanded. oC her to UC8illt from and ronounoe sneb proposed aetion;
4. And ,,"heroM such advice haa boen in vain, aud Hor l[l\Ieay baa In a publlo
Ipoeoh announced that 8be W88 desirous auel ready to promulgate such oonstitution,
th sarno being now re.'\(}y for 8ucb PI1rp08e, and that the only re on why it was not
now promulgated waa becau" she llad met with nnexpected obstaclell, and that a
fitting opportunity in the futuro must 1>0 awa.iUld Cor the consummation of luob
objeot~ wbich would be withiu few da.ys;
5. And wb re.')8 at a publio meoting of cit.izona, held In Honolulu on the lUh day
of January instant, a committce of thirteen, to be known as tho It committee of pub-
lic 18~ ty/' w appointed to cOll8lder the situation, and to devise wa.ys and meanl
for the mainten.__lce of tho publio peace and ufety, and the preserva.tion of life and
prope.rty;
6. And whereas ltueh oommittee bae recommended the calling of Lhia mus meeting
of citizons to protMt again t a.nd Mndemu snoh aetion, and has tbis day preeented a
report to such meeting, d nonncing tlle action of tlle Queen lUld her supporters a.a
being unlawful, unwarrantA;l1, in tlcrob'flt,iou of the right8 of the pcople, endanger-
iog tbe peace of the commonity, and tending to excite riot, and oause the 1088 of
lifo and d08truction of property;
Now, therefore, w~ the oitlzens of Honolulu, ot all nationaliti081 and regardl08s
of political pllrty awliatlons, do hereby condemn and denounce thO action or the
Queen and lIer supporters;
And we do bereby ratify the appointmont and indorao the action taken llnd report
made by the said committee of safe y; and we do boroby further empower 8uch
committee to furt,her consider tbe situation and further devise such ways and moans
as may bo nece8llary to securo t,ho pennanent m3illtenauco of Jaw and order, and
the protection of life, liuerty, and property in Hawaii.
lli.1'n RSTON said: )Jr. Chairman, Hawaii is a wonderful country. We are
divided into partlee a.nd nationalitiee a.nd factious, but thoro are moments wbon 'We
are united 3nd move shoulder to shouldor, mo\'ed by one common desire for the pub-
lie good, Three times during tho put twolvo yoara tllis bns bappened-in J88O, 1887
and to-day. They lay it is ended, it is done, there ill nothing to consider. Is tt 80'
[Calls of No I 0 I] I say gentlemon that now and hore is t.ho time to act. (Loud
cbeers.] The Queensays'shewon'tdo it again. [Criesofhumuugl] }<'o11ow citlzena,
have yon any momories' llaan't she once bofore promised-sworn solemu!>: OOfor4'
Alml$bty God to maintain this constitution' mat Is ber 'Word worth' LCaUs ot
Nothmg1 Nothingl] It is an old aying tbat a. royal promiso is made to be brok n.
Fellow citizens, remember it. We bave not8ongbt this situation. .La.8t&turda,
the snn rose on. a poaceful and smiling eity' to·day it i.e otherwise. WhOM fault II
it-Queen LllIuokala.ni's' It i.e not hor cault that the streets lIave not mn red with
\100<1. She hae printed a proclamation expreaaing hor ropentance for what Ibo hae
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done, and at the aame time-perba})l' llent out by the llame eamere-her organ
prints an extra with her llpeeoh with bltt6ror language tban that quoted in the
.Advertiller. Sho wa.nk U8 to aloep on & alumbering voloaoo, whleh \'/'ill lOme morn-
ing llpew ont blood anll domoy WI all. The oonetUution givct UII the right to assem-
ble peacofuUy and oxpreee our grievancell. We are here doing tbat to-day withod
anna. The man who has 'not the llpldt to rise aCtor tho monace to our llbn-
ties haa no right to keep them. Haa tho tropio llun cooled and thinned our blood,
or have we Oowing In our voins tho warm, ricb blood whioh makea mon love liberty
and (lie for In I movo the adoption oCtbe resolution. [Tumultuoull applaueo!) .
Mr. H. F. GUDK: The Queen bM dono an unlawful thing in ignoring the oonstl-
tution wbich ahe had llworn to uphold. Wo moat decidedly proteat ngulnst luoh
l'Ovolution:ny proooodin~, alld we should do all we pOllllibly can to provent her
ft'om repeating actions wbich fOlUa ill disorder and riot. We now have a promise
from tho Quoon that proceedinge 88 we e poriollcod on Saturdav llhall not ooonr
again. But we should bave llach asaurancea sod gull.ranties for tblll promlae u will
really satisfy Dll and convince us of the t'flith a.nd earn08tn08s oC tho.promi86 glvonf
of whiob wo now navo no assumnco. Wbat auoh goal'l\nt.l08 and &lI$urancee oughs
to be I coo not at thla mOlUen~ llaY' or recommend. 1'hi8 should be reforl'Od to the
committeo of 8aColy for their careful oonsidoration. I second the molion.
Mr. A. YOUNG, in addre ing the moetin~, Ipoko as folloWll: Mr. Chairman and
follow citizens: In June, 1887, I lltood 00 thl8 same plll.tform a.ud addressed an audio
ence almo t ae IM1te u the 000 no\'/' _before me. At tit t limo we had met to oon-
sider a r 80111 100 ~ha~ loo~od toward a. new oon titutioo, ,vhich propoeed coDlltUu-
tion waa con6idered the most ulTeo$ual method of removing some flagrantab~ in
govorwnental alTai", praoticed by the King and hie oabinot prior to tho timo that
the constitution WRa promulgatM. To-day we have met to ooosider tbe aoiion at
Hor Majeaty in attompting to sot aaide the constitution we all worked lo hard to
have promulgatedJ in tile best intereste of tho Sovoreign and the people at large, u
wen at for tlie reaomption of the credit of the kingdom abroad. It baa long bocn
~ortod that at llome favomble opllOrtunit)· the Queen would Ipring a new con-
stitution opon tbe people aOfI placo matters oveo more In tho handa of the Sover-
eign than thoy were before tho fevolntion oC 1881. Somo did not believe the rumore,
but tbo aotlonll of tbe Queen in the Illst few dll.YI havo convinced the most skeptical
that the rumors were well fonnded, and that she had been ~regnant witb tb~
unborn constitution Cor a long tlmo, but it could not be born till under tbe propi-
tlOOI lltal'. 'rhe Queen'l Katiunu, together with hor would-be advisel'l/ bad no
doubt told hor tbat tho auspicioWl time for the advent had arrived. In unog to
promulgate thillong-promieod constitution, the Qucou hae therefore premocllt.ate<U1
committed a breaoh of faith with one 1?0rijon of her llubjeote, in order to aatiasty the
olamors of a faotion of nativOl urged by the in6uenoe of a miachievoWl element ot
tOl'Oigners who menn no good to the Qneen or the people bd lim1?ly for the porpOlle
of providing avenuee Cor carrying out molO porCectly the amuuling ot opfum and
divorting ilie content. of the keaanry into thoIr own pookete. A" by aothority" cir-
cular haa now been banded around, 86ttlng forth that the Queen aod hor oabinet had
doeided not to preee the promulgation' 01a new conlltitntlon, but can we depend OD
thie promillO of Her M~eaty' lIthill promise any moro binding upon her than tho
oath ahe took bofore t.ho Almigbty God to 8upportand maintain the proaenOt coDltitu-
tion' Hu not the Queen reeortod to very queationable methode in an underhanded
"'''y to remove what, to the people waa one of she moet aoceptablo oabinet. ever
eommissioned by anY' lOvereign io 'hit Kingdom, in order that four other minie'ere
might be appointed that woald carry out her behea~ troaaooable or otberwlllO, u
might be moet convenientJy within their scope. I eay, have we any reasonable
aaauranoe that tho queen and hOI' ministers havo abandoned flnally the new con-
ltitution promulgation Icheme' [ROOrl of oJ from tbe audience.] My fellow-
altizene, while ttie Queen and ber cabioet continne to trUle with and play Cut and
looee with the affain oC ltate there ean be no 'Ceoling of sccnrity for foreign {am-
ilies reeidlng wl&hln thoae domainl. There can be no busiueee prosperity nere al.
home, and our oredit abroad must be oC tbe flimeiest and moet nneertain nature.
And you buaineea men wbo are toiling honOlltJy for your bread and butter will have
to put op with thin bread and much thinner butter it thit farcical work la continued.
In order that matt~rImay be set to righte agaln and that honen, atable, and honol'- .
able government may be maintained fil Hawaii, I IUpport the reaolntion, and lrWIl.
that f~ will be puaed UJ1lUlimoullly by tbit meeting.
Mr. C. BOLTL Since the reenlutlon which was read bero baaboeD written thluge
have ohanged. On Saturday tbe Queen promised the native people that Ihe would'
JOYe them a new conlltitutlon under all Oil'Oumlt4D~;she did not .ay exaotJy when,.
Dot aa soon aa possible. Thla mornfDg a. proolamauon wu leaned, in "'bioh abe
aaya tbat her attempt to promulgate a new conetitutlon lui Saturday was made-
~der lltreee of ber native et\bJeotB, bu~ that abe will not do it agaln. Ao attempt
~ oIaaDge the fundamental law of tho land la a very serious maitM, a matter ou.t.
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lequire... good deal oC eOJl8ldcratlon, and I am well con'l"lneed Umt thle matter hal
been wol~lied and collsidered for more than day by the Qneen, and that there waa
no acting on "be spllr of the mom nt nnder the IItr088 oCber oa.th'e subj cts about
it. Ii WlUl ber woll premeditated conclusion that sho would change tho constitu·
tion 80 118 to nit hersclf, on the day of prorogation of the LCl{ialature, Many p6()-
pIe kuew t.his e090ml dl'18 ago, but thero have been so many r\lmo1'8 about all sorta
of thingll tlll\t 00" vcry IDnc1.l attent.ion WlUl paitl to It· it was expeete/I tbat she
might cllange hor mlnCl before thl\t day wonld como. But slle did not ehange her
mind ll8 soon 118 that; sbe tolcl the native people that sho \\'311 Nacly to give "hem a
Dew cODstltu tion right tben and there, bnt tbat8h could not do it beeauseher miuistera
would not lot her. Now she hM changed hor mind; sbo makes a sort of eXCU6Q for
what she did, and says &ho will never do it aga.in. It. seoma to me tbat tbe question
tbnt your committoo hllS to 3Bk DOW, amI wWch is for you gontlomen horu in tho
moeting to decide, is tbiA: Are yon sat.isfied WitIl the Q88nrance given in t<rday'a
proclamation signcel by t.he Queon and the four ministers, aud will yon consider this
maUur ended, or do you dcsiro greatur and strongerguarantoos for the safoty and
prosorvatlon of yonr life and liborty HDd proport ' t I am one of the eitbonll' com-
mitteo of publio sa1ety; my vie'VlJ on tbe situation aro elt(ll"es!\od in the resolutions
whieh have jnst been road, ancl I trust tbat you willebow that yOll are or tbe same
mind ll8 the comnlittee by adopting tbeee relJOlutions.
llOD. H. P. BA.LDWIJO. 1 feel with t·ho restofs-ou thatao ionsoCthe Quoonba.ve pnt
the country in a \"ery oritical sitnation. Be(orotblsrovolntionarynctofHerM(\jeety
we were getting aloD~. A ministry bad been appointeel wbich wonld probably havo
boon Qble to pull U8 througb. The foKinley bill bnd put tho whole country iuto a
criticai 8ltuntlon. Wo wore workin" up nuw indu trie.'l, Mr. DiIllnglll\m 18 trying
to build a railroad MOlll141 this islana. Tho Quoon seom~ to havo blinded beraeJfto
all the. e things. She hu followe<l11 whim of her own-a. whim of ao irrollponsible
body of Ht\wa!iana-aud tried to ostabllsh no now constitntlon. We must top this;
but ''1''0 mUlit nut go b yond con titutional means. I favor the r08olution. but think'
the committee should l\Otwitbin tho con titution. Th r 1.8 noqu tion thlLttho Quoon
bas done a revolutionar=,' act-thore is no doubt abont tliM. Tho QUe4'n's proclmna-
tiun baa not i.n pired onfirienco'j but shall WI' not te.'l.Ch her to not wit·bin tho con-stitutioD' [Loud call of "No." Well, ,:rentJomcn, Ieee tbat you (10 not agree \vith
me; I am ready t.o act whon the timo comell.
J. EM)IEI,UTn wishod to SI\Y 1\ few words on tho altul\tion. He bad be~lf(l tb~
Qnoon'll apcooh at the )lolace, and noted the exprossion of hoI' fl\oo. It Wl\8 fione1l8h.
When the petitioncrs lUed out he reflectcd 011 the fact that thirty men eould llnr:~
lYllo the business of .tho cori?mllnity for twenty-four bourtl, It W88 not they that
did i~ but th sohllmol'8 bohand th m, nnd perbaps a woman, too. n Wl\8 no~ the
Hawaiiang th t "'aored tho now conlltitn"loll; no~ those who worked. Thl wa th,e
third timo that h h (lsbut his doors, lot hi!! mun £!O, au(l come up to "bis bnildiD".
It would be the last timu. If wo lot this timo go by ,ve would deaervo all we wourd
get. An opportunity ea.me onco In ever)' lifetime. It had come to us, and if we fin-
lshed 88 w., should, a repetition of last sturday would never occur in this coun'r,
again. (Appl:lUllo.) ,Yo must st.:wd shoulder to shonlder. There waa but one
course to pllrtlUe, and wo wou}(l aU soe it. 'fho mnnlfesto of this mornin~WlIS bosh.
.. I won'C do it any more; but givo UI "cbn.nce aOll I'll do it again.~' That is tho
renl meaning of it. IT the Qnetlll hadsucooodc(l IMt SatUTll:\y myself amI 'ou would
h&\'o beon robbed of tho privile~C8witboutwbioh nO'whito lUan ca.n livo in this com·
munity. ""~el1rnot! be not aCrntel," was writlion in my Billiu Il)T my mo~hcr twenty-
fivo years 9ttO. GentlemeD, 1 havo tlolle. A8 far as tho Hawaiiaus are concerned I
have an alona for them, aod we wish to ha.ve law8 ll:\bliug us to Iivo peaceably
to!!otber.
R. J. GllBE!\P:. Fellow citizeDs, among tbe many thingll I never could do wa.s to
make an impromptu speech. 1 h3\'e tried it over alld 0\'& a,gain ami nover uccoodod
but once and that "'811 aCrer five weoka' proparntion, Our patience lIl\8 beoDexhausre~. We all agr~oabout the caso. Tho qnestion ill the reme<ly. John Greeno,
of Rhode Isl1l.nd, entereel tho WlU' of the R volution and ser\'"cd thronghout. His
8ODJ~~Y fathor, aorved tbrough the war ot 1812, nntll tbat lit~16matter Wll 150ttlcd.
In.usu2 John Orcono, my latlior, stood bofore a meeting like this, l\Dd said he hlld
four sODIIln tbe war, of whom 1 WI tho youngest, and wou1l1 serve himself if he·
Wll6 not wo olel. Thl experionco haa blailOCl my ,lu/lgment Ull to aomo matters of
ch·j} government. It Us too In-te to throw obstacles OOl"OSS the pll.th of its progress
nere. I bl\v& adopted tWs lIug an(1 am loyal to it, but I am 1I0~ willing to go ono
step back In the m:\tter of civil liberty, and I will givo the last drop of Kbode
Island blood ill my veins to go forwl,rd and not back. (Choors.)
Chairml\ll WILUteR rel\d thu Intter Pl\l't of tho rosoll) ion.
n waa passed by a. unanimous stalHlillj; vote, without a di.uenting volcoand amid
tremezuloua oheeN, alter which the UlOet~lIg broke up.
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AT PALACB SQOARL
IDlllo tbo m s meeting was in ISO· ion at Ule annory & :.ountcr demonsrration ,qa
attempted by the Quwn' party at PaIn 0 squn.ro. 'rho spenkol"il had been carofully
coached and advilled to oxpr' themwlvC8 wIth the OtOlost caution. The toile was
an unnuturnloneaud th ontbu i"8Ol ootTesponllingly small. A resolution WlISllflopted
acc p~ing ~bo f'O)'al a lIrnnco ~ha.t 8bo "'ould 110 longer se k a new con8~it.l\tlouby
r6yollltiol1ury 111 :Ul8. 'rho 8amo mooting, however, expressed by heers itAs approba-
tion of the alii mpt. by tho Qnecn to ca.rr)' ont hOf coup d'etat, autI ouo of the epellkera
gn.ve vOllt to tho expression of 11 wild th:rst for bloodshed.
MORt: COMMlTJ'KB MEBTINGS.
ImmO(lintt\ly after tho mnas mooting a s ion of tho committeo of pnblic sn.(oty
Wl\8 hold. All tho IIUlUlbCl'lS felt that thoir notion had boen more th u indor8ed by
1.he oitill6ll8, ami tlmt tho moment a Proviliioual Governmont wue 08tablillhed tho
foroigu oownmnity would rltUy to its 8upport.
It IIhould !lAve been OlentiolWtl that )l:trshal Wihlon bacl warned all persons from
attending tho roa meoting. 'fhu inlli I tions of approaching trouble were 8el'iollB,
aud at. 6 o'clock in tho afwfnoon, Minillwr tovons Ifeemed it proper t.o comply with
tho rO(}uest of the coOJlnit.too ne flafoty, and at the hour u:uued the ship's ba&l~~lion
undor Liout. Commander WUlial1l '1'. winburno, II\n<1od, and trooll8 wore lltationed
for tho proteotion of the cOII~ulate and I gation. whilo a delaobm nt encamped at
Arion Hall. The pre nce of tho b:oope dill much to prevent di order and to tran-
quilize tho feRr8 of '-be timill.
In the evening the cOlI\mittee of llBCety 3{,'tI.ln convenol~l anll olcel.ell tho exeoutlve
council and ameen!. Iu tho morning. tho membor8 of tJlO executivo cOlweil eon-
80ntetl to &efVO, nnll .Jolm IT. Soper was inducecl to aocept th r sponsibl~ positioD
of miUt.u.ry ohlof of tho n \V Govomfllont.. Jud~o Sauford n. Dolo, the nowexoeu-
tive h . d, son his i -nation to thu biuet, and this'lIA:t '''M. 80 to 8peak, the fil'8t
shot of the collnWr ro olution. At 1 p. 10., tho formation of the adVisory counoil
Wl\8 oomf.leto, llond short.I~· ncter tl~e. proclulIIl'tlon \VU8 slglled by t~lll committee .of
&llfoty. rho firat IIct of tho PfovulIonllol Government. was then to sIgn tho eommUJ.
Bion of J. fl. oper a8 commlwtlor of tho forOO8. .lust l\8 tho oommittee bad finillhed
colUlideriog tbe question whon tbe conp should tako pInt: tiel had rlecided on
immediaw nction l II hot was fired ou lI"ort street, a crowd ran up to ~bo 8pOt., thet.ory flow tbroug I tho fltrcet, "Gooll hus hot a policeman," aud tho oommittoo ha&-
tened to the Government bniltling.
Tille !SIIOT O~ FORT STREIt'!'.
Tho ehot flred on Fort street precipitnt.ed tho revolution. In order to nndol'lltand
thi$ .,vout, it i noe(l5!lary to rcturn;, little and pick up t\ new thr d in the narra-
th·o. In tho morning J. Good hOO bC~1I appointoo ordnanoe offie r, Md in the d.is-
charge of his dut)· it becumo neCClSSflr,)' for him to gather up the guns l\Ud ammuni-
tion availabl llt tho diO' \'ent stores, and tru,n fer tltem to the anoory. Half'pl\8t
2 in the afternoon WAS th hOllr got, for tho removal of tit Mnnllnition from Eo O.
Hall & Son8. Mr. Good IIOlocted Mr. BOllner, of enstle & Cooko's, to drivo the wagon,
dotnUlng Edwin Pari and }'ri~ Rowald 11.8 guard". The lunmunition had Deen
packed fn the morning, tllo packing having been more or Ie u}lervisod by somo
policemen wbo were hanging IIround with Instnlctions to watch clo" Iy what Walt
going on. At2:20Mr. Good procootlccl to execute tho ,ransfer, and ordercdMr. Bou-
ner to drive rapidly out of tb rear utrnnoo. A l,be wn.",«'()n came out of the gate, a
policeman gr;\bbod at tho roius and orrlcrorl a halt. A.8 the o\,(lel' \Va8 disregarded
the omcllr hi 'v his whUitJo, whlcb w. 8 immediately all8worcd b • four or five other
policom 'n who como l'Rlluing up lwd joiu..d iu tho offort to IItol) &be wagon.
The lo'ort stroot oar had jUb't er08llC>tl King llDd alonpide of it was a ilia)', Thi8
completely barrccl the progr of the wagon. One of th policemen soizod tho bit,
but Wl\8 wamed off by Mr. Good, r volvcr in bund. Another nclo:worcd to climb
up but roooivO(l a smart ont witb the whip from Mr. llonoer. In th men.nwhile
two polloomen in tho roar boo boon k pt off by I'aris ami Ro,,·ald. On the rear plat-
fonn of tho titr t Cllt' were J. A. McCa.ndless a.nd Mr. Martin, tho milor. The llltter
covered ono of tho officer8 with hie revol vor, but did not Ill'll. In tho moautime oalDo
from MoCandlcBS Oil tho stroot oar, from E. O. WWte at Hall's and others, callll 01
Ie Pull, pull." Warned by theso, Mr. Good no,v faeccl &qunr Mound. One of the
OffioorlS '''as coming up at a rnn,and wl\ n a few foot di tant. put hill bond b hillli
him WI thon~h to rim\\' llo revolver. The io<U tionA bclnJ( tb:~t 'ome ouo would be
6bot Mr. 1)00,1 pl'omptl)· firod l\nd tho n\ou foU, wit.h a bullet in the shouldor. TL18
eDdecl the ef[Ul't. to uapt.uro lohu lUUDlunition. 'l'he hocscs scarced forward lUld the
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wagoo proceeded up Fort stroot, Co1l0W.,,d by two policemcn iu a hack who were
kepi at a I'e.'ll> tfnl clistonce by Pari 't who leveled his rill at tbom. The "'agou
proceC4too "I> Fort to hool rst.lt:et, OOU til 0 down Punchbowl to th" lInUory, where
ther woro glad to 800 Zeigler'l!I men already in linu.
TU£ NEW GOVBR.~)lRNT DECLARED.
In the meantlmo tbe committee of public e3foty with tho members of the provi.
aionnl Government hi\(} proceeded to tbe Government building, .J m1.ce »010 and Mr.
COOll r loo(U!lg. tho wuy lip Mer~ban~ atreet. All the comm!ttee were unarmed.
When tho butldinJ( was reach d, wqm.ry Wall mado Cor the mlnlst r8 lmt th ). wero
not to be found. lIr. Cool,or then madedomnnd opon Mr. II inger, tho chi f 'Iork
of th lot rior offloo, for po e ion of tbe building, and the demnnil \Vas immodintely
complioll with, thero b lug no force wltb which noy reeistan 6 could have been
mnda. Tho committ 0 now proceeded to tho Imblic outrnuoo, and Mr. H. E. Coopor
read to the gathering crowd tbo following procllWlation:
PROCLUIATION.
In ite onrHor bislor,)', Hawan pOlS8 cd a oonstitutional government honestl,r and
ecenomically administered in tho pulJlio inter st.
The CroWD called to ita assisL'lnco IUS IMlvillOfIl able, bonost, and ooD8orvative men,
who 0 iutegrity WtlS uuqu tiOD d ven b~' their political oppan n~.
'fhe stability of thu Goverumen~Wt\AI assurod' tlnll()(1 r0818tauoo und revolution un-
thonght of; popular riJ:hts were re pooted I\nd thu pri\1logea of thOllubjcct from time
to time increatled ~nd tho prerogative8 of tho Sovereign diminished by tho voluotary
acta of' tho SUCC08fllVO king •
With \'ery jew exceptions this 8tata or affaln continued until tho 6xpirntion of tho
fint few yOIl>J'8of the I' ign of Hislato MajOilty Kulok ua. At this time a change WII4
di8cerniblo in tbe api.rit. auimatinJ the chief oxecuUve ancl in the intluenC(J anI'·
roundin" tho tbrone. A st.ol\diJ.y mcren ing diaposlt.ion wa numUi ted on tho part
of tbe King to extond tho royl\l prorogativc8; to JAvor adventurers aud pel"ilous of
no cblll'l\ tor or standing in the community; te encroach upon the rigbtll and privi-
logca of the people by tendily incre In" (',orruption oC electors, and by menna of the
power and intluonco of otTic ;'lloldur8l\nd otbor corrupt mellns to lIleglt.llIlat Iy iuau-
enc the elf'.ctions, resultin ' in tho tim,l ab oIutA> coutrol of not ollly tho executive
and lo~i8h\tlve, but til a oartain oxtunt the judicial departmontAl of tbe Goverwnont
in thellltel"Cl!It of absolutl Ul.
Tbis llnally resulted ill the revulllion of Ii oliul; and poplllar uprillingof 1887, whieh
"1' ted from tbe King a laTJte portion of his ill-gotten POWUll5.
'fho loadel'll oBh! lUovemont wero not de king personal ,,~grlmdisemeD~politlcnl
power} or the suppr088ion of the nllt.ive GovonurJllnt. If thIS had boon tllOlf objoct
It cOUJd easily have been accomplished, l'Of thcy had tho a.bsolute control of lho
ilituo.tioD.
'rheir objeot w to 80curo re8pon Ible govemm nt througb a representative C&b-
lne~ supported by aud responsible to tho people's elected roprc&outath·os. A claulO
to tWs etrect WI\8 in erted in tbe constItution and sublSOquoutly ellacted by law by
the Logilllaturo,.l!Ipooificall)· covering tbe WOlln<l thl\~ in lilt matto~ concerning the
state tfie sovereign was to act by aud With tho aUVlCO of tho Mblnet aod ouly by
aDd with auch advice.
Tho King wiUlngly lIgt' d to socb propo IUon, expressed regret for the past, and
volunttlored promiselJ for tho futuro.
Almost ti'om the date of such agreemont and promiscs up to the tilDo of hia death,
the Mslor)· of tbe Go\'ernroent b3a bo n a continUt\1 struggle botween tho King on
the ono hand and tho c bluot (md the Legisl tllre 00 tbo otber, the former con·
stantly endeavoring by evory availn.lJlo Corm of in1lueuce and eVailion to Ib'llore hia
promia08 snd sgroom ote and regaiD his lost po'\'ers.
TWa oou1liClt upon severnl OCOO8ioDs came to a crisis, followed each time by 8ub·
miaaioD on the pan of His Majeur. by rClnowed expr lon8 of rc/:.rret and ()romlsCl8
to abide by the constitutional nud legall'08trietio08 in tho future. In each Instance
euch prom18o was kept until afnrt.h I' opportunity pl'Ollented iteolC, when tho conflict
was renewed in d lil\nCG und r6gar(U08ll of all Iltevloua plcdg a.
Upon tho llCCCll8ioo of 1I0r M:ljesty Liliuokalanl for a brieC period tho hope pro-
Tailed that a new policy would be adopted. 'fhis hope was 800n blasted by ber
imm dl tely eut ring into ooufllct with tbe xi tlug cabinet., who beM oOlce with
the appro\·a.l ora largo mn,jorit)· of t,1I0 wgisl ture, r nhlllg in tbo triumph ot
the Queen amI tho r 1110'·1'1 of tho cu.hiuot. 'fhe apI)ointlUcllt of a DOW cahinot
lubllervlent to her wi~h08 and theil' wutinuauce ill 011100 WlGil a reoeuli date lav., AO
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opportunity for fmtV6l' indication of the policy whioh wonld be punned by Her
llnj ty until tho opeuing oUbe Led Inture in liay of 1$92.
The l'ecel!t hi8tor)~ oftllat ~llionb8118hown a. stubborn determination on the pari
of Hor Majesty to follow the tlUlGics of hor late brotherz and in all pOlllliblo Wa.18 to
lIOOuro an e tension of the royal prerogatives ami sn abridgment of popular nghta.
During the latter part of the 86ssion the Legielatnre Wall replete wltb oorrnption i
bribery and othOr ill gltimate in6uoocee were openly utilized to lleCure the desirea
emI, l"Cflultiog io the ftlu\l oomplete ovorthTow of allopp ition and the iuauguration
of a oablne* arbitrarily 861eoWd by Her llllltle8tij in complete dofiance of· coDBtitu-
tional prinoipl08 and popular reprosenta.tlol1.
otwithstandiJlg suen resuli the defeated pa.rty peacefully llubmitWd to the eim·
atloD.
Not ~OJltontwith her victory Her llft\Jesty proceeded on tho lut day of the scasion
to arbitrarily arrogl\to to hOrBoii tho right to promulgate a new oonstitution, which
prop06cd among other things to diafrnnohlso over one-fourth of tho voters aAd
tbe owners of nino-tonth· of the private property of tbe Kingdom, to aboli8b the
elocted upper house oUho I.,cgielature, and toeub8titu~inplaGtlthereof an appoint-
ive one to be appointed by tho sovercign.
The detailed bietory of this lLttempt a!l(l tbe succeed;ng eventa In oonneotlon
therewith iij given in tho rel10rt of the commi~of publio 83fo~y ~ tho cltizena
of Honolulu, and tho N801u~ion adop d at tho m meeting beld on tho 16th
inlltant, t40 oorrootne..<ie of which report lI.nd the proprioty of whioh r68011ltion are
hereby specifica.lly affimled.
The constitutional eVOlution indioated baa &lowly andsuadily, though relueta.otl,.~
and regrotfully, COn\'inccd 4.1l overwhelming mllrjority of the oonservative ana
l"Cflpoosiblo w mhore of the oommunUy tbat independcn~oOD.fltit\ltional, represent.-
ativ&, and l'OSfoOSible government, a'blo to protoot itself from revolutionary uprie·
ings and lOya aggreeaion isno longer possible in Hawl\11 under the exi8ting sy8tom
of GovernIU nt.
Five uprleinga or cOD8'piraeies agnin.t tbe.Govornment have oconrred witbin five
ycare and seven monthe. It is firmly bolieved tbat tbe culmina.ting rovolutlona.ry
attempt of lnet $a.tlUday will, unl radical m0A8uros are takcn·, wreck OIU already
damaged eredit lI.broad and preoiph.ato to I1nal ruin our already ovorstrained finan-
cial condi'ion; aod tho guarantees ofproteotion to lifo, liberty, and property will
8toadily decrease and tbe poliliioal situation rapidly grow worse.
In tbie belief, and wo iJl the firm belief that the action bereby taken ia and will
be for the best peraonal. political! and prop' rty intel"C8t(lof every citizen or the land,
We. citizens And r6 idents of tile Haw 11 n lslands, organized. and aotiJlg for the
publio safo\y and the commOn good, he by proclaim 48 follows:
1. l'h Hawaiian monarobilltlay tem of Governmontle hereby abrogated.
2. A Pl"()\~leionul Govornment for the oontra! and management of pnblio a6ainJ
and the proteotion of the publio pOIlU 1.8 b reb)' cstablished, to exist UJltil tenns of
UJlion with tho United toates of America ba.ve been negotiated and agreed ttpon.
8.. Such Provisional Government ball COll8illt of an exeoutive council of folU
mombera, ho are hereby dwlared to be S. B. Dole,;1. A. King. P. C. Jones, W. O.
Smith, who {Shall admtni~r the QXoeut.ive departments of tho Government, tbe
firet named acting a8 pru ideot. and cbairma.n of sucb council and administering
tho department of foreign afI'D.iJ'8, and tho others 80verally administering tho
deparfulont of interior, finnnce,&ttd attorney·general, ro&J)6ctively, in the order in
which thoy lUG above ennmera.ted, acoordiug to exi ting Ha.waiian law as fa aa
may be oonllilrtAmt with thie prooJama ion; a.ud also of an advisory council which
eha)l oonsist offourticeo membOr8 who lI.r hereby decla.red to be 8. M. Damon, A.
Brown, L. A. Tborston, .J. F. Morgan, J. Emmolutb, He Wat rhons&, J. A..
llfoCnndl0l!l8, E. D. Tcmney, F. W. McChC8DO)',F. Wilhelm, W. R. Castlu, W. G. Ashley,
W. C. Wilder, C. Dolto. Such advisory couucilshall aleo ha.ve gen6rallegialative
authority.
uch oxecutive and advisory counoils sbaU, ~ting jointly, have power to remove
a.ny memb r of ei..b r oouncil and to fill such or any other "aca.ncy.
4. All officers ond r tbe exinlog Gov&rI1lU ·nt aro hereby requested to continoe to
exorcise their functions and perform the dutie. ofthoir rCl81>cctivo oWoea, ...i~ tIlo
exoeption of the folJowiog-nlWloo pensons:
Queen Llliuokalnni.
Charles n. Wilflon, manhal,
Samuel Parkori uunieter of fU1"Ofgn afl'airs,W. H. Cornwe 1, miuister of financo,
John F. Colburn, minister of tho int('rior.
Art-hnr I'. l' tcnwlI, :IttonlA~'-gl~1l6l'lU,
who are heroby l'\l1.Uuvcd l'kuw u1llct)"
•
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G. All Hawaiian la.w. and cOlllltitntionnl pri.ncipl not incol\8istent b rewitb 1I11all
! coutiJluO in foro until further ord r of the execlltiv aud advi80ry COUDOlla. .
(Signed) HB~RY E. CooPlm, Chail"lllGII. W. C. WU.J»)Ut,
ANDREW BROWN, F. W. (cCIn:! NEY,
Tm:ODOU F. LANSING, WH. O. MJTU,
JoaN E)I)lKLUTU, LonJUN A. TRlJnSTON,
. C. BoLTE, '\VAl. R. CoA TLY.,
ED. SUHR, J. A. MCCANOr.KS ,
HItNRY WATERrtOOSR, CoUtDUUU of&fel,.
HONOLULU, lIAWA.l:LL."l18LAl'D8, Jarutaf'!j 17, 181)$.
Doring the reading of the prooll\IDntion armed' adherents of the Govornment began
to gatll r, and it is stated th~t OIlC&r White "'M tho tirst mall in th grounds \vltl\ a
g~. By the timo that the reading waa finished Capt. Zioglor roaehcil tbe spot with
hia men. .
TIlR VOLUNTEER I'OMB:8.
The armory on Beret08nia atreet was the IIpot lIolected for the uaembliDg of the
volnntoors, and here anns and ammuni~lon were furnished to t.h08e who required
them. The first body of men who woro 1'6ady for aotlve work WQ8 a oompany com·
po86d of Gorman citizens wbo were under commnnd of Capt. CharI Ziegler.
1'h01 we.r& at tho spot about 2:30 o'clock, just one--half hour earlier tban the
appointed time, but the)' WOfe soon joined by $wo companies whioh were rapidly
formed until a. gOOd-sized deto/lchment wae mndo up. Th lll.8t-mentloned companies
lI"ero onder the comm nd of-George C. Potter aud J. H. fuber. Eacb man WM armed
with l\ rlOo and had a ol\r'ri~e belt around bis wwst. Whon tboy were mueterocl
together, Dn order came from Command r J. H. Sopor to maroh at onco to the Govern-
ment buDding to prevent any possible uprising. Tho compnnic at onoe repai.r&d In
sqlloos to Alfiol nl Hall. Orders were gi\·on to clear the yard and aontl'lea wore at
tho gatoll to prevent ou idore from entering.
As soon as it was genorally known aoout- to\ n that a new Govemmen$ 'Was e8tnb·
llsbed, oltizons of all olasses rallied to its support, and bofore nightfall, four com·
pllnice under arms WO.r& organized to lIphold th n W oreler and CI.l.rrl it through.
Doring tho afternoon a temporary mihtary organiv.ation W38 formed, with J. ]1.
1>6r at the bead. He named M his aida, George F. MoLeod, D. B.mith, John
Good, }'rod. Wundcnborg, and J. H. l'ishor. Captains Hu~hGnnnr"George C. PotteJ',
Cbl\rl68.Ziegler and J. M. Camara. jr., were placed in c:omm~a of tho different
comparoe3.
Piokets were at once lltationecl all 0\'01' tho city to oarryout the provisions of mar·
tiallaw wWeh bnd oeoll procl:\imod by tho new Go\;ornmont, .
After the rending of thoprooll.mation, tbe now Government' at once took po c&-
alon of the treuury and all the departments. Th~ followiug orders wero issued :
HONOLULU, H. I., Ja'A. 17, 189,3•
• ROVISIONAL GOVBRloo")lEN'f 01' TaE IUWAlIAN IBL.llms.
(Ord~. :No.1.)
All ~reon. favorable to tho Provlllionol Government of the H:nrniin Islonds are
heroby requesWd to forth wi~h report to the Govornment at the Government building
to fnrnish the Government 8ucb amllJ and ammunition Il8 tlley may havo in their p0s.-
se 10D or control, ae 800U 88 possible, in ordor t.hnt officient llnd complete pt'Ote~
tion to life and property and the publio peaoe may immediatoly and efficiently be
1'1lt into oporation.
(Signed) SANFORD B. DoLE,
J. A. KING,
P. C. JONES,
W. O. S)lITU,
1!uculiN COII.efl 01 tA~ Prol'Ufoltal GOlleMtJJtelll of 11l~ Hal04ii4.. I,law.
JOHN E;\n,,;r,OTIJ, E. D. ~"'RY,
ANDREW BJCOw~, F. W. fCCU~"ET,
C. BoI,TB, W. C. Wa.Ol~R,
JA)UI F. MORGAN, J. A. lJ:cCANDLE$8,
BRl'JRV WATRRII008E, W. R. CASTLE,
S. M. D.uro~. LoRRIN A. 1'nOR8TO~,
W. G. AsULEY, • F. J. WnnELM.
AdNor, CoI"I~01 ~. hoMo.aZ GOllmatlUlU 01 1M H4tC14ii4.. lllaadl.
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HONOLUL{l, B. I., Jan. 17, 1898.
I'nOVJ8IONAL GOVll:RNMR~ 0" TOE IIAWAIlAN 18Lt.NDS.
[Order No.2.)
SANItORD B. DOLJI:,
Mlnl8t01' oj 1007'610" .Affair,.
J. A. Kom,
MiJlut.- oJ U1. I"tmor.
P. C..JO!\"E8,
jJ"n,ut.,. ojFilUlnu.
WILLIAX O. SMITII,
Atwrlte~-Ge1leral.
EUOIlUN QuulclloJ 0. Protlr,lollal GO~IIl'M1It oj tM HaM!aUa" I,land,.
It te bereby on1ered and fleoreed thn.t nntil {nr~herordered, tho rigM of tl1e writ
of habeas corpllll ill hereby 8uspendod, and Ulartial law is bereby declared to exist
throughout t.bo W ..lld of Oahu.
TOE ROYALIST SURRENDER.
The cabinet were enmmoued to 8urrender tbe palace, JloliC6abtion, ond barracks.
fbcyendeavored to gain thne, hut the Provisional Government insillted upon an
immediate onoonclitioun} 8mTcoder. The »Qlice IItatlon wu accordingly given up !lot
once, tbe Queen retiring from tho paln.c:e and the bnrrCloka being &akOD iuto posaee·
eloD $be nut day. The cabinet DOted tbefolJowing protoat:
I, LILIUOKALANI( by the Graee of God, and under the conetlt,utlon of the lJa'Waiian
Kingdom, Queen, 00 hereby lolomnl,. protest again8t any and all aete done against
myself a.nd the constitutional Government of the Ba1\'aiian Kingdom b~' ~rttdll per-
lIOns olaiming to have established a Provisiontll Government of and for tbi8 Kingdom.
'l'hat I )'Iold to the Inperior forco of the Uui~ Statee of Atncric~whose minillter
plenipotentiary, His Excellencv John L. Stevens, hlUl caused the United States troops
to be landed at. Honolulu and declared that be would eupport the uid Provisional
Government.
Now, to avoid any collision of armed (orees, and perhaps the 10M ot life., I do under
thie protoat, aod imJl6Uo<t by Baid force yield my authority until Mch time lUI the
Government of the United States Ihall, opon tbo fnote being presented to it, undo the
&etion ofite repr880nta ive Clnd reiDlltate me in tho authOrity which I claim &II 'be
constltntionalllOvereign of the Hawaiian 18lancb.
DODe at Honolulu tlll.e 17th day of JllDUafY, A. D. 1893.
(SIl-med) Ln.lUOKALANt, R.
(Signed) SA.lMUKL PARKBR,
MiNi' fer oj 1'Orelg" Alain.
(Signed) WK. R. COKNWKLl.,
Mi"uw ojFi"alloe.(Signed) JNO. F. COLBURN, .
Jli,d,ur of tAlll"tmor.
(Signed) A. P. PRTRRSON,
AltONley-a..eral.
To S. B. DOLI:, Esq., Gnd otbere composing tbe Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian blanda. [ladol'll8d.)
Received uy tbe handa of tbelate cabioct this 17th da.y of January, 1893.
(Signed) SANFOUD B. Dor."£,
C~ainlUUt oj '&ecutill., COlll/cil oj ProMona' GONr....t.
DUSY DATS.
Wednfltlc1ny, the 18tb, was Iloothor busy day a,bont tho Government bnlldlng.
ReerQittl kOllt, e01l8tantly pourin~ in ftolU aU quartors tlutil about 000 names were
enrolled, which 8~ntllD80uIaotion on tho llart of tho citii'Alna llrovoll teJ1at the new
Govtll'nment had tho 8)'mpnthy and 8upport of tile gon ral community.
iii Ule moantime the caking of the barracks and the police station furnished t·be
Government with a large Amount of ammunitiun and armll, whloh were immediately
dtstributed among the i'orees of tlle.Government.
The interior of the Government building Wtl transformerl into a lllwracke through
tho e1l'0rtl of W. W. Hall, who had bc~ appointed oomwis8a.r)·. Beda and bedding
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Rrown; BCcond lion-
J. M. Vivas; ~ontl
Tho ba.ttalion Crom tb BMwn wa compo d a 1'0110''"8:
Marine Guard.-lo'ir t. Lieu&.. H. L. Drat r commaudill"', 30 mon armed wltb
prinj:li td rilloa.
Ar/iUery eo'Il1M"y.-Lieu&. Lucl u Youngt., ommanding 3<1 m n, with two gatJiIl .
Fir81 ompany lIJ!alt/ry.-Li ut. Ch rl Lolrd, IUlUaodin " 3i mon armed with
Le ril.1 .
lid ompany In!an/rN.-Lieut. D. W. Coffin n, commanding, S4 01 n armed with
I.e rill .
A(ijutant of th battalion, Liont. \ . R. Rusb.
When the> battalion ~ II in Iino it JIIar 'bed IlJl Fort tore t t th om of Mr. R. W.
v rail " on nl·g o('ral for the lIited tate, when S~ halt w mnd '. Ono om-
pany wu' dohl 11 ,r and III. to gll31'cl the Ameri 3n I gation on UUllUU tr t. A
I:uard W 8 al80 1 ft at th con 111'8 olll 0, a,ft r whi h th batt~\lion 010"00 out
f rcbant stre to King. nnel me to a halt in front of Mr. J. A. Iloppor' r i-
d nee. About 8undown notb r mov \\'3 lIIad to Ir..J. B. Atherton 8 r id nc in
the 118m treot, and aftor l\ 8tn~· of \. ml hOIlJ'8. l' t,urn m3rch to Arion lla.'U was
mnde, \Vh r tho b ttali U wad it II dClnnrto f< r v ml days. In tb D1 an-
tim th old ili hop pr mi8C8 on King tr t h d b n propnr cl for th oftieors ud
mon, and on Thursda)', JaDUllI'y 19, tb Y W01' iu t Ue-d, nUll they b vo b on there
ever moe..
TOE XKW OO\,Y.IU;)lItr.:T lUICOG 'IZED•
.
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The voyage waa p1"Ollpero118. Satnrday morning, Jl\nnn,ry 28, tbe eommiufonera
landed in San Frallciseo, proceeding on tll~ following day to Wuhingwn.
Th~ eleven days Immedfately following tho departure of t.he CI4Udilt4 were not dis-
tinguishod by any eVfnt of special import4Ule&. 'rho Pro\fisional Governmeus wna
busily occupied in adjusting the admini8tmtion Co the new conditioDs. A (ew bills
were paeaed, but no legislation baa been &ttempted except such as WIlS ca.lled (or by
the exigeneiea of the situation. A strong guard was kept upon the Governmnnt
building, as well as at the palace, bnrrnek8, and police 8t&tion.. The neighborhood
o( tbe Govcrnment builtling was alAo picketed, and " regular street patrol, borse and
foot, waa maineained during the night. One or two fires, 8na~cted to be tlf incen-
diary ori~ were st~rted,bnt they were promptly e:rting1llsbed, and no danu.ge
re8olted. Under martial law the 8trCl'lte of the cJ y were quiet a8 tbey lleldom have
been before. The saloon8 were at first closed, but evcr.r1bing remained 80 quiet -.hat
even this simple measure was fonod uoneeclllllt ry. Tho oxcitemeqt of the first two or
tb":~spa8lled away, and busluosa roaumcll its cnatomary COt1l'8O. JWcruik 1l0wed
in. 8 . 1, though 00 special effort waa made Co obtain them.
TUB PROTECTORATE.
This sta.te oftbtugs luted eleven da.ys, wben the Government resolved upon a new
move, whioh bad been tbe 8ubJect of deliberation tor eever~l d~ytl. 'rho illoouant
agit.a.tlon on tbo part of certain '\\'lliOO8 of tbe 01 . who bave alway. been the cune
of tbi. countr~',coupled with the otl'ortll or one En~)jlSb and .ono or two native news-
papers to discredit tho Govemmen~to block ita etfortll toward the establillbment of
order, a.nd in general to bring it into disroput4> and contempi, bRd been sbe ohief
agency, in sproading through tbo town a. feoling of unOllsinOll8 and disquietude. It
waa tboll~bt wise, therefore, to seoure the direct 88&istance of tho Uni~d tatee Gov-
ernment in tho pres rvntlnn of property antI the mainwDllDce of order! and a. request
was forwarcled b)' thu Govomwuut to theAmerican m"iniater to eat4l.ulieh a prof.ee.
torata pell(Un" tho settlement or t-ho ne~otia.tious at Wasbinj,tton.
In aecord:nlce with the terms of thi8 request. at 8: SO 0, m. YebTllary 1, Capt. Wilble
proeeede<l to the Government building, and 0 11 w momont8 J tor the battalion of the
U. S. S. 00 t01', under Lieut. COUWl.mder Swinburne, marcbed up the street, entered
the groundS, and drew up in front of the boilding.
Detachmenta from tbe tbroe volunteer Companies A H, Aud C were dra.wn up in
line, under the commnnd of tboir roapective aptains, Ziegler, Gunu 'nnd Camara.
Just before 9 o'clock Lieut. Ruah read in 1\ loml voice tbu following proolamation.
and pnnctnolly a~ 9 o'clock, amid tho br "t1l10ll8 silence of aU prueent, the Half,
saluW by the tl'OOpll and by the cannon of the &rt<na, waa raiBed above the tower
of Aliiolani Hall.
The followiDi is the text of the proclamatioD:
To th~ H4lNUall people:
At the requeat of the Provisional Government or the HawaiiM! lalands, I bereby,
in tbe name of tJ16 United 8t tee of America, RIl8Ume proteotioD of the HawAiia.n.
lelands for the protoction of lire aud propertyanc\ ocoupation of publio buildings
Rod Hawaiian lIOil so far a8 ma.y be necessary for the pUTp08e specified, but not inter-
lering with the administrotion of publio affairs by the Provisional Gi>vemmtmt.
This action ill ta.keD pending, Clod subject. to, nClgotiatioDs at WMbingtoo.
Joux L. 'rKVltN8
.Ef4'1»1/ lYz'raordi"Qr1/ uti Mi"i,ter P/~ipou.ti4ry0/ lluJ Utll'. sla,..
UNITBD STATES LEGATION, FtJln:ttar!} 1, 1893.
A.pproved and executed by
G. C. WJLTlS8, Captai'lt,-U. 8. N.,
CoamaRdifa, tl4e Uft.ittd Statu S1Up Dono..
Tho wisdom of tho Government's COurlle In requoetln6: the protectornto wasJu-
tilled by tbe result. A foollJ)~ of general relluf lipread lblolf throughon$ tho com·
munity. The maintonance 01 the ei\.izcn i101diers, many of whom ceuld ill apare
UlO time and strength which tbey required for their dAily bread, hod been 80me-
what burdenllOme. While these 80ldien were willing to support the Government
aa long as nOCOllllary, mOBt of them were glad to be able to return to the ordinary
ocoupation. The power of tbo Provi8ional GO\'Ol'DD1ont to maintain itself againsi
all comcra waa never doubto(l for ~ moment) but it wne naturally folt thai tbe Bafest
coune wae to be in. constant re din088 for an aCtAck, even ~ollgb tbe probability of
any l>eing made might. be very small. Ae a matier of faot, it is not likely that an
armed attempt to overthrow the Ooyernment wonld have been made.
OD 8uoday, the 6th of FobrulIry, wanlallaw 'If" abrogated and the ~gb' of the
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WTlt ot bab 38 OOTJltUI re tored. 0 nl~O had heen made of ita suspension, and no
politicml rre t of l.\0Y kind W l' fonnd ne iUY.
Th st mer arrh'cd from n fo'mllclg 0 F bl'u31')' 10. hl'in~ing tl,e n W8 that the
prop 1&,10118 of thi GOOI roment woro v ry favorably reo IVet! by the pI' !I and
p oplo of the Unit (1 tat . The (\nival of hi intolliguo 0 produced a. fo ling of
g ul1ml lS3tillfu tiou throughout tla olllmunit.r}. whlola wa raised to th high t
piteh wb u tho China' m ,10 bloody,.II' bru r)' :.10.8\ da)'" frOIl\ nn }o~rl\noisoo,nod
brought th furthor nowl5 of tho arrh'a1 of t1l oomml ioo I'll In WI Wngton, their
fa\'orable reooption, and fonn I rooof7nition uy th - R<lminl8trMion, od the rnpid
progress of nogotiatioDls for an annexation trotlty l\t WI hington.
On Wuahington's birthdl\Y tho AlUltrc.lia l,rrinld, conlirOling previou8 dl patch ,
and adding to thorn the fact that tho tronty hall bo n sil;ool1 b)' tho Pre8idoot, and
tha.t it would b submitrod to thll m,t Cor ratification immudiatl.llv. Tho l' ult-
alit ..."t of feeling i one not morely of the keen t p raoUl,1 suti 'faction, but of
g. n ral8 uriey. Dusin confidonce is ooing re OOro<l, 8uga,r sto ks aro rocov rio~1
th moo. market is e:18i 1', :mel "horo is a w ll-founelod anti ip tion alDong aU
lilt . th t H:lwaii, M a pilrt of tbe Am ric\ln nion, is about to ow upon a
03~r of prosperity without a parallel io her history:
TtlH MHN WHO OlD IT.
Tb for going k teh brief as it i8, wonld not be oomfllete withont n wOTd or two
a to the clumlctor Qf tiui III n who havn brought tho anI' to l\ II II C0088fllI ill.III1O. Of
Lorrin A. '1'hur ton iti uotn al')' tollpe k, .fIil'lndomit3>bl l' 01l1t,ion ,md 1I0rgy
8l'0 rocol:llize<1 by all 3 prime flloOO1'$ in tb moveUiont. Tbe pro llullat!ou, whi h
mny well be cnlled th . n \V charter of Hawaiian lib rty, h <11 tat~ from lulck b _~I
but its rin~illg word hl\\'o nothing in thoot but tho h· Iw Rnd streogth of fUJJ
manhood. rhe filet that aoforo n. Dol is tbo oxocuth' hMd of tbo Gov rrull nt
has furnish d from tho boginuing ouo of tbo IStroogelltguarQot C8 of its U CClS8. No
mll-n in all tJle Hawaiian COUlIIIOn\\, :Iltb is thll object of moro univ l' til • poot.
He "tand for equity, for mod ration, for prudooc , and for Iinnn08ll :l8 woll, in all
th I tlon of the 1toontive.
'n, mlllta.ry departm nt po llo8es a t,horong.hly rcliable hoael in Jobn H. opor.
TIl· 1>luok and d termination of J. GOOlJ, ca[lt:\in of the rogoln1'8, who fired tho
fiNt nnd lU8t ehot of th revolution, hav boon invaluable to the c:ms. Capt.
Zioglor, with hi8 G rrol\n , hns b n a hl~'lt, Rnd th 1,c(\1 of Captains non nnd
C:\mun, of tbo volunt· r , who hllv e1 vooocl day (U1el night. to th lIervico, a w 11
as t.bo otllcor's of t,ho commalHlr'a stillr, i8 nhov\> I)ml . With the poliao lit.. t,ion
in tho char~ of Fred , ullIl IIborg, during the fil'ilt doubtful < nd using daye,
everyono felt. thut fltronghold to be su~ .
o attemft is maclo horo von to numorato moro tb 1I a fraotion of tho 0 who
btlv sorve< tho causo witb d \·otion. Many of th • .hiefly worthy of montion
most paM unllamod. The h()9t of volunteers, thongh th ir roll is not caJl d horo,
8bouJd not be fOl1l'otton, for thoir service, though bUlliulor, wus not 1ll8lS nec06llllry
than wo SOt\'ice of the leaders.
.A SKETCH OF RECENT EVENTS.
(.~Intr .. Mart acl<lOnnt C!( the evtintM ..}.Ieh culminAted !'n .Ton 30, J8S7. til elhtol' with .. (nl) NlJlClrt af
thc jll"C'nt ...,f"rm llIe tin,;. Mil th two p>n.UluUOlJlI In pamll61 coluwlUI. Honolulu: l'ubu.hcd b)'
A. M.lIo,,·oLI. J!a'YAiillD GlIlOtto l'rlnt, t887.]
It. RETU08PECT.
The origin of t11e ovonta wl,ich had their colmin:\tion in t110 revolution of Jnly 1,
I , mllst b suu~ht for in th MorOIlO episode of J • The t~t6rl"ma041'84, of course,
WM th vioioll8 :mel worthlc con r.itnrion of JRf.I; but, :\II th Hon. C. It. Hishop
ell\id In til now hietorica) m ctin~ of Jun SO. 1 , bo haclli\' tl uml l' it during tbo
r(llgn of f1v Kin~ and bad not fOllnd on t~\(Lt it wall a bad on until the )a8~ fi W'
'Y Ill'll wben It hnel been flO thOft/1I hly JIll ulled. We may, for tbe mom liS, dl mi
thai" and 0011 .Itm 0111' attelltion on tb In t eight y ar , \Vh n it. hOOJl.lllo Jllltent
to on de ignlng mind bow th "worthl mg" Ot'll oonstitutlon might be u86d by
an ulL8erupuloU8 mall for pl'ivat aggrondizcm ot.
C. C. ~orono camo h 1"0 in 1 with a 8ch m for II transpacifio n,blo I\Del 0. p)l\n
for a. 8 t of ChinO8\) sw-,\wor:-I which woro to touch how on thoir wa.)· b tW'n nFrancisco lid t,h Flow 1')' K iu dOIIl. Ho 800n fOUUll hi WIly to th l' of the King,
and put boforo him some d: Z'J'Jiog8Clhem~. Moreno wa k on politioian, audmaue
ue of .Mr. W. M. Gibsoo, who waa thon leadiug' tlIe ollpoaitioo in tho Leplature, to
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furtb l' hi vi w in th hou ,Bnd also I arn 1\ Glbon' I)lans, som of tla m II oord·iu~ to "Ullltory, vcT)' d Jl rntn nn for acquirin IT pnwor, Th nbiuec. at elillt tim
cousist .\ 01' Me r:, • ,Wilder, interior; J. l. Kllpenl'l, (or I'n l'lJl'ail'8, • Imon
Kalli, finlill '0, Ilnd Edwl1'<l J: r ston, ntto1'noy-gen rnl. All attompt wa iliad to
overtbrow thi cabinet in tbo Lcrisilltur hy a vote of want of confid ncel but it
Wag d featod and the a saion ame to a c108. Wid1in a f W hOlll1l aft l' til pro-
roga ion the cnbinet WI18 BlIImnaril~'diamissed by th King, 3ml commi8lliona w re
8ignedJ(Augnst 14) for John Eo Husb, interinr, . C. MorellO, (oreign amlirs, KRai,fin:moo, and CI:mde JOII ,attorn y.gen ral. The cbang called forth a perfect
storm. A rna meeting WR8 It 111, tJJ diplomatic corpll mtcrvenoo, and the mOllt
obj tionabl 1i at,ure in tIl ministry-,-C, C. A[or no ~ fOrc6(l to r ign Angnst J9,
and leR for an Fran i co in th 1:10 ltuttg, team l' b lOll ing to the hin e
NnvigaUon Company. Dy ptomb l' 27, 1 , UD . utlrely II w minilltr)' WM form d
\ ithM IIrs. 'V. L. Gr 011, H. A, I), rter, J. . Wlllkor, Dad fl'. W. . Annstrong
join d t.h'lli I. ter 8 nttorney- 0 raJ.
This w but nnpi8ode, bu U show d wb t could b done. 1£ stronA' r conld
droPl a it wore, from tbo clouds 1m do wh t Morono hod lIonol , wh . should notRnottl r, who war id ot. h' ro, do likewilJ , 'l'be ISO d sown b)' Mor 'no took rlllJld
hold in the mind of Gibson, I\n(1 (rom ~he moment of Moreno's fall he r' lyed to
work on the lin s of the \'\'il~' Dou.
lt took lM>me time to orl;anizo his ec),eme, but ibson kept his aim etca(lil . in vi w.
On ~fay 19, • , during the first w ke of tbe legislative ion, the Gro n-CMtor
ministry resigned. ancL Gibson was Mil I to tJl head of affairs. His COU08~U were
Me 'ra, Simon Knni, iut riori J. E. Bll h, finance, snd Jo;dwarll Preston, l,ttorn )'-
~"eneral. From 1 to Jlln 30,1 7, a system of gradual xteneion of royal prero~
tl\' ,110 l1!ling of the public fnnd6 for private nds, 1111. llte:ulily gone on. The chang
in the c:lbin t have b n froqueot tllnt it acqnir d tb \lam of kal idOl;copiej bill.
wbatever obang took pll\OO, ono control figure alway r IJmin (It and that. was W.
M. Gibson. Dm'in his 031'001' 11 ocoupied or)' plae in til auin t) and on one
oooa ion bo fined tbr posUion at t,h same timo, \'iz, (oreigu flair. int rior, and
tho ttorney-goo r Iship,
Tho policy at lint adoilioo WM to play lipon tb Kin ....s v nity, anu (or ,that pur-
po e !f0r~ 'OUIl coronation pa::: ant wa llrmngod, which took plo Fellru3r)' 14,
1 • rhe bills incurred 00 that oee:lsioll were norUlOUS how lurge htl Ilev r
'et bo 0 learned, but Ilt th s ion of 1 the outst ndio aooount uoller t.bi head
/Still amountod to gume $20,000. '1 he corolla,tioo, ho\vever, W:J.II bnt the thin nd of
the wedgo. In every way that could add to the tinsel and glitter of the Kin<rdom,
money wos spent.
It became ver)' loar that to do thi it W:\lJ 11 cary to "hold' tit L gislatllro.
To this nrl politi :11 h ad w hO)1)1licJ off In all diroot.ions and the flnc B of the
formor iueulllb nUl flll I by m 0 cI vot d to tit n W r6gim withon r foronoo to
th ir fltn for tho )10 iUonll. TIIlI )Jr. Gotlfre\' Browll wa, llnmmarily dismissed
from tb linan offie and 01. All 'n (rom tll • olio Lor-g noml bip of netom,
whil tile board 01' oouet,t on,'ollsi ting of M r, C. l(. 81111101), Eo O. Hall, Godfrey
Rhod , aocl J. Kaw loul we turo (1 Ollt in {III in ulLin~ Ul:UlDor. Th nam aod
influence of th I lug w l' f1' ely usod in tho loction, and tb Gov'ruUl nt. onndi-
d to8 (or Ie tion w re ho 'eo from lllnOIl~ tho om e-holtlo1', In th Legi I turo of
1 D oRort WI18 mlulc to we t th \'il but the oppo ic.iou WlUI Dot united (uoll~b;
it needed that tbo .~o\· rniog powers Ilhould more plainl ' Ilho\'\' their e\'il qnuliti~
bo(ore till m 0 wOlllcl unite in a solid ph:ll:U1X a;:ainst them.
'l'h approJlrintion bill of J far x('A)Odcd any pro\'iouB one, ion y \VOII votoo
(or many u80le s thingsj the xpens of tb privy purs w re swell dj liO was the
milit:uy vote, th vote for for ign mi ions, and, tbronJ(hOllt the whole II ion and
long iLfter it, th pre k I 'influonc W3 Rnl,r Ill. Tb follo\ ing two, carll t.old
the snm tal of 'tr. v(lgaueo onJ.r tlte GO\'Orlllll ut. W I' b ol/lin~ more bold.
Job. 01' tb mo t. fl3gral1t d( rillt,!clII we on './tlltly beiug bronght b loro th~ pub-
)j through t,ho flr' 9, lind til nbillet. cnllUl~' ISUliled l\nd tlsKed the col/lplainn.ute
what th' were goin .. to do l\bout itt
'1'hel \)1"'08)' qlle tiOll, a180, hOO been ~rowin"" iuto Q cr~'jn~ e\'il. L (Irs w l' 161.
Cre, i~h: l' 011 toll l\utbority of Mr, ib of! or ~e K!o~l.l\nd ,th p ~mltls were n. d
{or pohtl 01 pu1'po . '1'0 qu 1I tho fo lao ID thlB dlrectlOU. for It WOIl g-rowlllg
8Oriou , Dr. Arning, n pccinHst, was IlCnt for from 1'l11any, He came, in titntod
t of \'aluabl xperiments, nnll tJl n proving only a sci ntHI man ond not l\
politi 1'1 tool, W3.'l dismi s d, nnrl r circum t.anC6.'J which at" (1' sh ift the mind o(
aU our readers. D hi, too, begAn to AC nmula rapidl,)', and to bolster thuir
{ailing finances, lono, w r obtain d frem Ir. pr k J ,
1"01' tIle Logilllatur6 of J n. gallant. fight W~ IIllld to havo I bocl "of m n elect.ed
wIlo would vot mon y with 80111 n of it valli ,nud \'\'ho llonltl, io orne degree,
r pr 8 nt th pital 30cl bl1lin or ~h cOlllltry. Tho Il'ort was abortiv. Ever'
lcaudAlous roo U8 w~ usod &0 lSOOure victory for tho well in power. lJribory wae
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employed, liquor was allowed to ruu in 11 tide, proml s of offioe were givon, inUm-
({lation wos l'eaorted to, aad in on dilltrict a uum\)or of soldiers were t.alc u up to
outvoto the opposU,ioo candidato, while in a.nother the voting list8 were 0l>ouly talU'
]>OM with.
With a Legialnturo composed of 8ueh materials, anl1 ob&ninod by such mcnna, it is
not surpri. iug tbat the right of froo speeoh 11"33 cut off, and thnt a reckless disregard
for the rights of eapit:tJ and bmins reigned upremo. -
The ee . ion 1 ted from April 30 to OeLOber 16-a period of 170 days. The re3nlt8
were on appropriation bill of somewbat over four II.nd a blllf millions of dollars,
the incom6 ohhe country being about t,vo millions. A loan bill was plUlBOd author-
izing tho Government to borrow 82,000,000, the amair to be managed by a s)'lIdicato
in LOndon. A free-liquor bill bad been pa880d in tbeLcgislature of 1884, and tbat of
1886 gave aD opium bill, wbicb was so framod that briber)' could bo freely \I8ed
to obtain the Iiconse. 'rtw rOlluha of this bill will bo 800Il later on. 'l'hen there
was an army bill, authorizing t.he ox]>Onditure of a very largo 8lWl of money, a.ud
oreatin~ genorals, colonols, intelligence oIDool'8, ond no end on-rippel')'. Tbo bnying
and fining out of a mllD-of·war \Vll8 auUlorizw, and the vote for foroign ml 101le
wae fltill further iucreaaod. Ono thing was made cloar, during-the lIelIlIion, and that
wae the ministerial view of the constitution. lu opeD dolJaw the question wall
argued: ,e Whurollos, or shou1<1lie, the preponderating, the actulli rullng power'"
On6 of the independont membol'8 maintained C( lu the legislature;" the ministry
hold "In the crown;" and the latter thcory wae actod upon.
Grea di8latisfaion was feh at tho el086 of the Legislature; but matters were not
80 bad )Tet as to couso all men to unite. 'Vhat the Government intended to do soon
began to be developed. An embll88y, nnder cbarge of John E. Hush, wae sent at
groat OXJ.>01l8O to SalUoa. A la.rge sum of money was exponde<l over festivititl8 in
bonor ot the King's birthday. The &plQrer (ro'Dawed the K4r'Nlil04}-a vessel
totally unsuited for the purpoao-wllll purchn d uy the overnmont for e20,OOO,
and some $50,000 or 860,000 were oxpeudod in turning ber into a man·of-war.
The erew was largel)' madp up of boye from tb Reformatory School, and
their conduot, together with that of 80me of the officers created a ]>Orfect scllndal.
On the evening before the day appointed for Ule sailing of tho v0a8el a mutiny broko
out, and severnl of tho officers were summarily <lli!m! ed. Meantime, money WII8
"or)" sMroe, the loan was bungled, and though tho mODey had boon snbsoribod in
EIlJ:land, it was not forthcoming in Hnwaii. The roads all over the group were in a
terrible condition; the barbor had not boon d1'cdged for months, no fWlds being
forthcomiug for tho llurpose; the landings woro neglected and Governmont i.ndeb~
ednc88 was not liquidated. .
So bad had things becomo that men sot serioll81y to work to rlgb them, and OlIrly
in the prelMlJlt yoo.r a number of gontlemon in Honolulu aud on the other islands
began to consider tho bos&. meaus Ior putting an eud to tho then stato of aO'alrs, and
placing tbe Govcrnnlout of the countl')' on a. baeia wbich shoul<1 for the futur do
away witb tho 8yst~m of corrupt,ion aod fra.ud which hnd ruled so long. }o'or this
purpose llI1JUI were imported, and every preparation mado boforohand. ~he organ·
lzation took tho nlUlle oUhe Hawaiian Longue, and bad enrolled a.mong ita mombon
eome of the weightiest men in the oity.
1'ho agitation Wll8 progre8sin rr favornbly, when a weapon \'I'M put into the handa
oftbe pa.triotic party wlilch served to unite the whole population aa oncmau againd
the regime under wniob suob iniquities could be perpotratOO.
Webavospoken abovo oftheophuu law whicb W8& PS8ll4)U iu tbe Legislature of 1886,
and which bad received tho King's Signature in 8]lite of the most vigoroll8 protests
from all cllUl8ell of the community. 'rho bill providod that a. Jicens& for the s. Ie of
opium, at the rato of $80,000 per annum, ebould be givCll to whomsoever the minis-
ter of the interior might chooee.
'l'he factA! in the matter, furnished 011 undeniable authority, wero publis1)ed ill the
Hawaiiall Gazotto of lIa)" 17, aod from that paller we quote. Tho papor said:
"Early in November, 1886, One Junius Kaae, heretofore conspicuous for nothing
excopt being a I plLlraeo haugor-on' (sinoe promoted to tho omee of 'registor of
deeds), .wont to a Chinese rice-planter Dlame<T Aki and Bsked him ifhe did not want
the opinm liconso. Ak! said he did. Kane then informed him tbat be could help
him 10 get it and th t the fint step neeosaary W88 to pay the King tho 8um of
e60,000, but tbai be mud hurry up about i,t1 beeau6e there were others trying to getUle King to give it to them. Aftor eomo alSoll88ion, Aki agreed to act upon Kaae'e
eugg08tion. About tho 6th of December, in tho aRernoon, $20,000 were taKell to she
palace in a basket. The King, 800ing others around, told the bearers to como in the
evoning. Tbey came in the oveDing and met tho King, who direoted them to see
K8se. Kane, beiug pl'08Oni, conferred with the King. llnd thon \Von~ to the King's
private office, and lie thore r oeived the $20,000. and put it in tho King' private
arawer. A few days aft~r, the King stated to the owner tha.t lie had recoived tbo
...t>O,OOO. Shortly after a check on tbe bank for $10,000 Wll8 handOfI to thC\ Kin"
per.onally. The same day Kane returnod it, lIlying that they proCorrod coin to
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checks. Th same evening the coin to tl)At amOllnt WIlS delivered to Knae. A day
or two later $SO,OOO in goJ<[ ooio llnd eertitioa.te3 of <} posit., in two bn k t •w~
~ken $0 the pal co q,nd dollvOI'od, together with l\ pr 'Sent ot a little bakod P!g, to
. 'he King pen-onRU)·. 1'h.is oomploted the $00,000. Findin... how CJlSily S60,000 wae
made, probably thero were some qualms of conscience about letting the licenllO go
10 eheap. Aki 19'&8 therofore informed by RallO that Jolm . Walk r Wl\8 bnoktog
another Chinaman, and tha.t nnl $15,000 more Wl\8 forthcoming, Walkol"s Cbina.-
man would get the lieanse. Ald reluctantly raieoo tho amoWlt, and it WI\I pud to
the King personn.lly!' .
Shortly after thie, Aki hoard that tho Ueonso had been giTeD to another Chincee
e)'ndicllt , at tho hoad of which was Chun Lung.
'rho fact that he had lost bis money and bi II nse, ml\do Aki tell, and tho whol~
circum tan were drawn up in Q. seri of affida.vibs. On )Jav 81 tho GM'A\tto
pnblished Akl'e aftldl\vit, giving tho matter moro fully in dctail, and likewiso
expo86U an illegal land trall8adion in which tbo minister of foreign affairs, W. M.
Gib8on, whilo llCtin~minister of interior, 111\(1 b 011 engllgod.
It bad u.leo transpired that the minister of inool'ior, J. Abolo, bad dmwn a 8um of
money out of the tr083urYJ cenifying tbat. it was for th work done on the cont.lnQ-
lltion of Queen's street. wnen it WRa known, for. fact, th t no such work bad been
done.
Those publications el'Ul\~dan immense sensation, and the entire pre88 unitef( in
denoWlcmg tho "enMity and oorruption of tho Ha.waiian Government. Preparations
'were made for holding a pnblic meeting on MondllY, June 27, but It Wall dcemt-od
advisable to postpono tbo meeting tW '1'hllnsdlly JWle 80. Early on Tu day,
June 28. it WIlS rumored that th mlniet.ry hnd re (good. 'fhis was found to bo a.
tact. Duriug tbat da, and tbo next tho o:c-attonJcy-gonornl made efforts to get
togotllor a eOI,Ution lWuistd),/ but witbout auccess, and on 'l'huraday, Juno 80, the
mllll8 mooting was hold. 'l'ue account of it, wbitlh appeared in tho Ga.2ette, Is
roprodueod ftero, corrected by tho aeeounts publl bed 10 the COmDlorcu.1 Advertiser
.lUld HC1'ald. It readB 48 foUows:
Tnlt GREAT MASS MEETING.
TIlo most enthnsiMUc, largest, andyot mo t orderly meeting ever beld In Honolnlu
took plaeo on Thul'llcln.y u.l'wrnoon, June 30. The meting bnd been ad\' rtl.8od
June 29 by pOJlt~rs in f:nglish, Hawaii n, and Portuguese. and long before the
appointed hour, 2 p. In. tlle approacb to the armory of tho Honolulu RUl ,
comer of PWlohOOwl and Berotnnia uro l , were thronged with crowds of people
of all 011188 , hnrrSing to tb rondoz\'oua. All tho stores in toWIl were closod by 1
p.m., I\Dd all work on Imildin<Ys or in machino ahops WIIS brougllt. to a olose. PSll8-
Ing tbe palaeo a oonaiderable stir was llotieod.. and 8S the G~este r porter Pl\88e~t a
nnth·o with half a dozen ri11es on his shoulaor WIIS prooeeding thither Crom we
b~cks. 0 •
Out~ido the nrmory the Honolulu Ri1Joa wcro drawn up under anns with fixed
bayonets, and ch man canying fifty rounds of ammunition. Onr oitizen 801cliere
looked a line body of men, "ready," as one of the BpeakOl'8 afterwards id in the
mooting, "te" dofend t.hoir rights or enforce til m!'
In the armory soats bad been arrang d, Rnd by 2 o'clock tbo building WlU filled in
every part, while a largo orowd blooked lip evo" opening. '1'ho p1t~tfonn was
plaood on the fNGlCJ:a or loud sido of tho buUdmg. 6u the table W88 the Hawaiian
nil,>, while llt tho back the 6a;;s of the United St~ and Great Brl~ln wor Inter-
twmod, fit embloDlB of the mother and daughter country 8tandlng shoulder to
.bonldor.
1'lcou ltIho tCJ~epr~t.-Tho l\lI mbll\g was horougbly representative-mecban-
ics, motobnuts, dlw-laborers, (llnntcl'll, JlrofOll8ional men, nil were there. Ofol\t.lon.
alleles thOf'() wero Amoricaus, Bl'i&on8, Colonil,IB, Germans, HawaiiAns, POl'tnguose,
Chinoso, nnd JnJlau08o. In numbers, a. good maDY 08timatA¥! the orowd l\8 being
o.OOut 2,500. WIth but a fow 0 eeptioD8, all were 30ImnWd by the aame feelingis,
thee.:une dotermlnation, to put n ond, onoo and for all, upon thopres n"niqnitou8
.ystem of mlstul and oxtmvogouoo.
Tbo followlog li t of nanlce was compiled by Mr. DILn Logan, of tbo Horald, Dr.
Emerson, llnd Mr. Alatau 'r. AtkinR()J1, of the Gar.ette, nnel though ooce sarily Impor-
foet, will sene to show tho material ofwbi b tho 1lI ctwg WlUI composed:
llepruoMtat~wallUf.-JoDlltban Austin, Hon. W. F. Allen, Alatau 1.'. Atkinllpn,
J. B. Atb rtollt L. C. Abloa, H. J. A~ow, L. Aseu, F. E. Atwater, W. Alexander,
Hon. C. R. Bi bOPt..)I~. 'BoDson, U. . Army; ~on.. Cecil Brown, Godfrey Brow.,
Frank Brownt.W. 1'. A. Brower, Rov. Dr. B Ckwlth, W. R. Bnobanan, P. Butler, J.
E. Brown) J. liD bee, Rov. . E. BiRhop, Gee>. C. B ckley, A.. J. Cart\'l'fight, ~..,_ H.
W. hmldt, R. J. Creighton, Hon. John A. Cummine, Jamoa Campbell/.Hon. w. B.
Castle, G. P. Cutle, Kwong Hang Cheng, Yuon Chong, J. O. Carter,.t:. 8. 0uDha, -
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Lao Chong, Robert Catton, C. K. Cooke E. C. Damon, M. Dickson W. E. H. Dovor-
ill, J. A. Dower. J. Doww~t, Dr. N. B. Eriierson, G. D. Freeth, W. . Forsyt.h, Ohae.
F08ter (Maul), W. E. l"06tc1', C. J. E'iahel, Hon. W. L. GreeD, H. F. GlBdo, Sir A.
Gooch (England), Robt. G~y..lR. Jay Groone, W. Robinaon, R. Grieve, Capt. W. B.
Godfrey, Ohr. Gertz, l!"rank tiort1., Walter Hill, A. Hotrnnng (Eng. ud), JtililiS Hob-
ing, Major Bills, C. Hamml'r, F. M. Hatchl W. W. Ball, W. L. llolobhiki, C. W.Bart, Thoa. Hngbe8t., W. E. Uorrio'k, Mn.. A. D. Hayley, Hon. P. Isenberg, A
Jaeg&1', P. C. Joncs, l!J. W. Jorda»t W. A. Kinney, Goo. Kim, A. Kraft, Capt. J. King,
Prince Albert Kunuiakea, M. L0U188on, R. W. Lain!.!. D. Logan, H. It ltfMfnrlft.ne,
E. C. Marfarlane, F'rod W. Maofarlane, M. Moinerny, KeV. W. C. Merritt, Alex McKib-
bIn, Capt. Mi tt..R. N.l • E. Muller, Rev. Alex lJaokintoeht..,Dr. J. S. McGrew, A.Marquee, J; A• .MoCaul1less, M. D. Mons&rrat, Dr. Robt. MCKibbin, Captain Mao~­
lar, Jobn ott, P. emnann, IWv. W. B. Oleson. Hon.. I\m Parko~ R. W. Pll~
J~.hnH. Paty... W. C. P~ock,W. H. Rice: MlU'k P. Robinso!1J Dr. u. T. ~dgers, u.
Rlemonllohnelder, H. RenJes, Capt. no il, L. F. tolz, Cl\pt. J1arr~' • 'Yluton, J. H.
Soper, S. Savidge, F. M. Swamr,y, G. M. Stillman, Dr. '.ruoker, B. . Tregloan, J. G.
Tuoker, 1.'. G. Thrum, Fred Turril, H. S. Townsend, R. von TompaJcy, J. M. Viv8.&,
J. T. Waterholllle, E. Y. W'a18h.l.)VilliamC. Wilder, J. ifay Wodohou~H. M. Whit-
D8y, Henry W'aterhoU8o, C. L. \vhite, J. A. Wildor, T. Rain Walker, \j. L. WiJco~
Rev. Geo~ 'Wall~ce. C. B. Wilson, R. N. Webster, Chief Enginoor Whittakor, U.
8. Amlyj A.. 8. Wilcox) A. Young.
AUho reporters' table were Yeasrs. DAniel LognD, c:ditor ot the Daily Hcra1<l j Wal-
ter Hill, editor of ~be Balletinj Ala.tau T. Atkinsou, editor of the Gazetroj M688l8.
Ta.ylor and Gilbert, of ~ho P. C. Advertiaorj Mr. S. Kaaikaula, ot the Pae Aina; Mr.
Ho Fon, oUhe ChfuOfle ~ows, and llr. F. J. Tesa3t. oftbe Elelo.
The ",~..,.--8hor~ly after tho stroke of 2 Hon. /:S. B. Dole camo on to the platfonn
and calling the meeting to'order, nomJnated Mr. P. C. Jones 88 chairman. 'fhe nomi.
naGon WQ8 aooepted unanimously, and amid loud pplaoee the gonial gont.}cIDllu,
who bas pJ'e8lded OTOr eo many a social_gath ring, look charge of tlie mOllt important
m(4)tiog that haa ever been known in .aa.waiiannistory.
Mr. Jonee, on aeoonding tho l>latform, 8IlJd: I fool honored at being nominated
cbainnan of this, the largon and moat important moot,ing that has over l'-6Sembled in
this city. We have usembled in acon6'titntionl\l mAnner, and propo&u to ooodllo~ it
in a consUtutional manner. We are horefor the pu.rpo~of llSking for good gov.ern·
ment, a thing"e bave Dot had, but whioh we earn tly desire. We, ropnl8enta.tivee
of all nations, are l\8semblod her~ and wo c n alTOI'd to conduot ourselvee in a finn and
wltDified manD6J', beoaU8o we nr6 firm &n<1 determinod in what W6 nek. (Applani!le.]
A set of resolutions ba.vo been prep:ltod whioh will be read to )'ou by Mr. L. A.
Thnrlllon, andMso a oommunication from the King which haa Just bcon receive<1 by
the Hon. C. R. Bishop. Then there will be 6hort spooohes. AJJ there arc many 8pMk.
era and the pIRCG is warm and we are warmed up, they will be UmitOO to five min-
utes. \Ve mus~ make tho.work sbort, "Sharp, Bnd dcoiaive. [1.ou(10hoo1'll.]
Hon. Lorrin Thurston a'Polo~izcd for app()l\rlng in uillform, but. he had been eo
ordor d by hie colll1l1anding officor, ond he obo)'cd his ord.erll. He then re:ld the fol·
lowin,:
RESOLUTION8.
We, 'he clthoD.8, I'e!lident8l ft.nd taxpaycrs of Honolllln, acting, l\& W6 ftnnlr believe,in syntpatby with and in bennlf of all rigbt-minded cltlz D3, residents... ana. taxpay.
ers of this Kingdom, nnd being asscmbled in mass meotJng in the c.ity 01 Honolulu, OD
She 80th day of June, 1887, (10 resolvo a8 follows:
I, That the administr,Rtion of the Ha.wl\i\(m Oovornment bas coaeod, throngh
corrupiion and incompetence, to perform tbo functiolls and afford the proteotion toO
per8()naJ and p'roperty rights for whiob all go\'oJ'DmenG exist.
2•. That whl1e some,of the evilil of which we complain can not be ai once ~lequatoly
redre8lled and their roonrrence prevon~, and many ot.hors are incurable except by
radical cbange6 in tho present consmution. yet thoro are some evils which we feel
tnu t be remedied at onc&, before a. pel1WUlent reform movement can be maugurated
wi1lh any reaaonable yr08pect of SUOce88.
8. Holding tbC80 VI6WS, we rcqu st of the King: .
Fil1lt. That he shOon at once and unoonwtionan~·dismiss his pre cnt Ot\binet from
office, and we ask th t he shall call one of these porilOus, \'iz, William L. Groen,
Henry WllterbousoJ Godfroy BroWD! or ark P. Robinsou to A88ist him in selecting
.. pew cabinet, wblch ah Ill>e committed to th policy of seourlng a new oOllst1t.ution.
8econcL That Walter M. Gibson shall be ,a' once d.i~misscd from eacll and overy
office h.,ld b~' him under the Government. ,
Third. In ord r,8O fa.r as poll8ibl~tCo remove tho lItain now resting' 011 tbe Throne,
"e request of tho King that b shlill 00,"86 immediato.J'6Stitution to 1>e made of the
Slim, to wit.., 8Ovout;V-t11l0 tlHm and 11011 rs ($71,000), recently oO~lIiuod b)' bim in
Yia1a.tion of law aDdof his oath ot pmce, under promise that tho persons from whom
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to 8I\me W!18 01 t 10 d shall ro clvo tho Ii n
of tla )' 'Ilr J ,
f'olll't.la. 'Vh 1"8 on JUlliUlJ KAno WU8 implieat el in th
- v ut.y·ou t.hot lIul tloHnrs ( 1,000)
om 118 r ~ilJtrllr of c-onvoyanc , w r qUl'st,. • ali gu rel to th prop rty int 1'-
til of the couutry, that l'Iaid Ka, h at 011 ell';lOl tI from lJRid offic, nIl that the
record of our land tit.! 1,,0 1'13 cd in hauds of ouo in whOlie intogrity the peoplo
can al' Iv C'ollflll ,
Fifth. 'fhllt. w r <til I 811 'ifi' pI d~ from tho Kin -
(1) Th tho will not ill t.ho futuro intorf re itlter dir tJy or lndirootly with tho
oJ t.iOll of I' pre ntatlv'lI.
(2) Thill. he will not int rli ro with or att mpt to uudoly Inllu nco 1 gillilltion or
I gil'll:.tors.
~) That ho will not in rr. 1'6 wi h th con tltut.ion 1administ1' tion of hi cablne~) That h will not II W om 11\1 p ltion or p t.ronng for privat eDd •. 1~.1: Tb ,t.. Paul 1- nb 1'''', '\i • W. fIlII, ~. A. K Dned)', W, H. Ri::.-" Capt. J .
A. King, E. n. IhoWII, H. C. R d, John Vn'l\8, W. F. A. Brew r w. D. 1 n,
ceil Drown, Cpt, John Ro , J. n. A horton ar h by PI lilted to pres nli
th forogolllJ: I' lution' and roqn ts to the King' ami .Id cowmitlAle is hoI' bv
in tru ted to I' qn t of tho King that a I 1"80lla1 lUI w rto th SlUllO bo I' turned
within tw nt},'.fonr hOllrs of tho tlmo wb u th m ar p nteel i anel to furtb l'
infonn th Kin hat his n loot 80 to aUllwcr tho IIllmo within III timo will 00
ou ru d (\ a refllMI of bo nltl I' qll .
lte Oillcd, 1'h t. Rid aowmittoo, in ct, 0 of t.ho King' rofl al to grant snlll I' quo8~,
or in aUf«> of hill n ~Ioct to roply to tho 6:l1n , is nllthow~ed to c 11 IJOUl I' mass
"' t.ill" lit tbis plaeo on ':lturday, .July 2, at 2 p. m., to furtb I' 0011 Idol' tho situa-
tion.
Wil n tho 1'10000(1 r qn t, rolati vo to til ummary dl mi - 1\1 of Walter M. Gib OD,
\VA I' MI, l\ P rli ot storm of oho I' IIW pt tbrou~h ;ho bllilclin~.
l::Ion. . R. BilClwp th u r '1111 t.ho 'otumuulcation ho had rocoived from the KIng,
promlslJlg t.hut It had roach d him Ilt. 1 p. w.
• TUX KIXG'S I.KTrBR.
Hon. C. R. BI "OP,
Membcr of Ill. Uou,~ of obi ,PriIJY Coultcillor of SI(JI~ tlo.:
My .AR In: R po iu~ p inll)' connd n ill ,)'ollr IO)'l\lt)' aDd aonntI judg-
m nt IUS a coulJcillor, anti knowing our S::lr<1 for our ~opl(., w oro moved to call
upan tbo Hon. W, L. 1'601) to CorIO 110 abln t alltl mmilStry whicla 1J0 wa~' J t
t lid will b ac' pt.allJ to h r P 'ctabJ nIl I' pOll iIII maJorlt· of our p pi, will
b loom to 11 • Brulauy I{III mllti whi b 1111 )' llo on:1 bly roqu irod of us nnd r
tb onllti ution /tnd lawil 01 our Kingdom will lie Ill. once conced d to uoh admiu-
illtmtion.
Your friond,
I' far oU, Mr.
mblll~.
1I \Vatinn, tho reader
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would tl1' to live here uDder this flng, but b wanted that Il:l~ to be olean. It wonld
not bo clean unless thc)' went mnch fnrt.ber tUlIU tho r IJlOval of t h ibsou dlOin
I tratton. He had beon renulld d of the wor<ls of 1,01'11 Chathnm, /I It is time t1m~
thu Crown 'IV re addr sa'<l iu the lunguago of truth!' It is tho height of folly to put
four men into a hostll Amp, and support t.h tolll~ic1n to try ami koop thelll there.
()(r. g. M. WAlsh-aWe will support them!") Tho peak r had n gruat dMI ot
confid nce in Mr. \Val h, but be preferred n good oDstitution, a. n w constitution,
ovory time, ancJ nnythin'" loss thao a new COil titlltion would not 8uit him.
Tho misumble rng of a onstitution we had dld oot alford ndequl,te rupro 'entation
nOf imposo proper rClStrictions upon the po\ver of tbo Throne. He belio\' I it W38
written on th bearts of tho~ b foro him "a ncw COD 1.ltution, t\Dcl that lip 61li1y!'
It \ ~ho h ight of folly to suppose tbat commerdnl men lind othel"il in tb commu-
nity could staud and hold th e mon in thcir pIli es. \ e had tried thi kiud ot
t11ings for the last Lx .)'Cll[8. With a. good cOll8ht.o ion we would havo peaccr-p aco
flOWing Iiko a. river. Tho frallObi80 will bo rocon~tl'U(}tcd and the kiQg will have
power u weat as tbo Queen of Gre t llritain, and that ou",ht t.o be enough for bim.
lftp his own rights b wants to adll tho rights of 75,000 suhject. he ill not going to
havo tbem. The revolution of thought \vould bo follow Ii by a rovolution of SIms,
!Ill it always bad boon, if our l'e:l.'Woaulo requ t.s wore not gmntccl. Ho pledged his
life., e\'~ry () Dt t~at ~o posse cd. and bis acred honor under t1.J('~ tllli? tbM b 1-
tered bllll from bUt birth. ( hr.) If th Illell would not put tbl8 tblllg through
tho women would. He referred to the mont I agony the ,vom n had eudul' d t1ICSC
pa cd yeara for want of Ilrop r protcction agallltlt III (;tl 0, many having hafl to iso-
Into their children in foreign lauus. 0 mall can stop lIr stav ~hi8 movemcnt now.
Th snils uro setJ... t11 ship is in motion; wo can not go back. utlh hoI' forward into
tbo 0)) n sea. (I,;hecnl.)
Mr. Kinne.)' tb n spoke 80veral minntes in naw:libu.
Bon. S. B. Dol, being called upon, aid: .F How citizens: TIlor life two thonghts
to wl1ioh I,dll all yonI' attention in our oon titutioll. Fir&t," Tho Kin~ conduots
his overllm nt for the COUlmon good." Tbo econd i. Iiko unto it, "Allmon ure
allowed to n emblo to oonsult upon tho comwon-good." \\'eha'\" arightto b hero,
llnll we hllve aSllomhl I accoruiu:; to law; but wo would not uo II rv to·day if the
King had conduotcd the overnmout for the commou good. He Ilfl DOt done o.
Thi m ting hus Ollie together to consillor tho pnulio inter sll5, and i composed of
m n wbo aro dot rrnill d to bilve good government. As I understnnd the sitnation,
thill me Ling is en lied to gi\'o tho King one chance to fall into lIno for 1101icicf\1 reform-
JUllt Oll chulJco. I 110 not ssy he will tuke the chanco. 1 am not her to talk about
tho miuistcrll, but about t.h KinA' (loud che fS), for 110 is not conducting the Gov-
ernm lit for tho bon lit of tho JI <)ple. 1 need not uetllll the fact of bad government
by tho Kin~ to you; it rolnto:s tQ all d partments of tho It.dmini:<tmtiou; interference
with (wervthing appertaining tIo "o\·cr.om nt. h38 been his rul , and ho hl\8 old his
sacred osth of offic to th higb t bidder. ~ e lIoro here fOf no unla.wful purpose; wo
are bere to c1om:md tbnt the King clea.nso tho Goverum nt, and that ho return this
JIloney-l hich e\' ry man, woman, and ehild in tho country uelievc Lae took unlaw-
fully-not for the sake of tbo p rtics to whom it bclonb'1l, but to show thAt the
Govornmont is to be oonduCWcI h ncofortb UpOD lean principlo8. Wo rllmembcr tho
In t six year8, durin~ whl<'La th rights of tho people have boon trampled under foot,
th repre n(:lt.i~e principlu or ~ovorOOlcuthM boon prnctioally do troy d, the prin-
iplo of mill istorinI r apoll ibilit,)' inl,orrupted, n.nd·pnblic mOM.>' rc.ckle ~ly qu:m-
cJ·red. Th loLaing DDot ~o on. 'fhi movement mans politiCAl roform, nd it
hM A'one "" far that-, from tho talk I hoar as I 1;0 ulong the street. oppo ition or
ho.~tnit,)' to it ia in tho public mind omething akm to truMon.
Mr. J. A. ~I snlliess, whom tho chilirman int.roduced a entl man wbo went
down into tho bowels of the earth, spoke n t. Resaid he supported th S6 r Wlll-
tions, and in doiu'" 80 ho u.lioved that be r pre euted 8:Ome 1,500 people, Ho wa.tI
rendy to support them with lohe Inst clrop of his blood. All 'W01"'6 unit <I-morcha.ntsirne<:hIlDics, laborcl'a, and all. Ho bellov d that ther WlUI a unanimity whieh ba.<
nO'for before been attain d. }·'i1'toon hunltrod p r ons had ~on dillfmn hiscd for no
other reason than thoy were white rn n, anti t.hov wore not going to havo this much
loo ..or. Th y hn.d a righ~ to ba\'o thoir rranchi8& granted unconditionlllly, (A.
,"oi ,W '11 t.ak them.) fle was afraid the1"'6 wore aome among thm wbo W fe
weak-kneeu. One man had got his ~un I\nd taken it homo, a.nd left a noto UpOIl the
table with tho words "Good-byo; &ball bo out of to u till n xt ullday! That
th ro weI' some who wl\nt.e<l br/l.cing np. Thoro wor m 0 alDon;' them tho grand-
childr u of tho 0 who had fOllght lIot Waterloo, and matlo it whClt it wl!Sl of I.bo noble
lIix huudr d at Df\IClklavlI, They had among them orne of tho h roos of A pomattox,
and also of tho Franco-Gorman war. Theso wor th I ind of moo this ommnllity
is made up of. Abrahnm Lin oln had relllnrko4! 011 tho (w of tla lato wnr, "it may
uo nocCSllIITS to so~ tho foot. dowu hard." And a 1:1" It U wspllJlor "orre~pOlulent who
waa pr cut laid that he know thon for the lli'8t time I.lUl.L the grl)l,lt North waa
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R. L. Swinton said, in Hawaiian: I am not going to llpeak in the Englillh lan-
guage, beeauee tbe baole. all think 114 I do. It baa been 8Aid tbai th~ meeting ia
eall&d to incite to kill the Ht~wnllnn8. I bavo alway8 been called a rebel. Thill ie
beeauae 1 am not alraid to speak my mind, and my mind is linn and clear that tbe
Oovemment ill false and oorrullt. }(y advice ia to stant! by tbe resolution for Itt no"
con8titution, and let us not be sati8t1ed with promisea by the King. Let UA not be
aat~fiedwhen t.he King t~lIa Ull he baa turned out the cabinet, what 1lI0re do yon
want. Let UII follow the lead of 'fhul'IIton, and demand a now oonstitution.
Mr. Alexllnder Young, who represented tIle Honolulu Iron Work., lIuid he waa
proud ~ 8tand upon tbe platform and look 80 many hone8t men in Ule faco. They
were mon who not only looked what they mennt, but moant what thoy looked. Ho
wae no apeaker, but a thinker. He CRDle hero twenty-three years ago, amI at one
time, when tr:ivelin~ he was proud of living here. Lately he had dOne some trav-
eling, and had to hide his' face when he found this fiag Iltinking abrond. Ho repre-
lIented a large clQ8ll of mou not only in thill conntry, but aU over'the world. The
0lall8 lIe repreaented were the horny-bAnded sons of toil, who earned their
boneet doUar and could lie down and eleep without it burnint; them. He "'&8
ready to shoulder a musko~ tu defend KalakauR, aud no~ a kna.ve. Some had
'ooUDlJOled them to ,,'ait; but ho laid wait 1Iot, strike tho iron while i~ is hot. Kal...
bna bad bad a great DlllD~' yeare to let us see whether he was a man or not. The
teneion about our hearts bud long been strained, and so-day tbe 8trings had broken,
and we mUAt expreea OUraelVOIl. Ho waa not lawyor, and oou1<1 not tell whether
we could have a constitution in fiveminutea; but necesaity W118 the mother ofinvon·
tlon, and we mUllt get it 118 lIOon aa po88ible. There Wll8 not a coward in tbat Q88cm-
bly-uot onu, though it Wll8 not alwaye wise to rU8h into miacbiof. If the King
•wouldnot do what WIlS wantoelzhe mUllt be mado to do it. Lot U8 exerciee patience
and put the matter in t.he hllOM of people able to deal with it. Let U8 bAve a new
constitutioD, and if it is not legal, the~e power would mako another.
Dr. Tucker said ~hat whon he came to this couutry thero woro mutterioge of dis-
content, and it waaall Walter )[urra.y Gibson. We arraign tbe King. He doee not
know that thie allsembly-Ia.rgely compoeed of meo who think that kingll oro not of
mucb acoount anyway-he dOO8 not know that if it Watl not for the wille cOllnse1 of
men in thls nlovomeni hia head would have boen off before thill. They comd not
wait any longer lor refomi. 'l'hd King ha4 better be Itt saint while he is well, aa well
118 wben be ie lIiok. '
Mr. L. C. Ablee, who reprc8ented tho clerks, said that he had come here to seek
hie fortune, but had not soon it. He Wll8 an American; the st:Lr8 and 8tripes Wll4 bls
flag, but tho Hawaiian Bag wonld suit bim as well, Rnd he wt13 going to 8tay by it.
'The clMS wbom he repreeented wllntod a new con8titution, and ~he1worogoing to
have it. He waa not a lawyor, but hI) had beon told by lawyers that the OOD8titn·
tion was promulgated by a king. It coulll be done again. Some would ask, "Are
)'ou going to got ~t" In illU8tration of his detorminac.ion to have it, he related an
anecdote about a certain youtb who had ovineod an indomitable determination in
hunting lor a woodchuck wherewith to regale the appetite of .. hungry Mothodillt
preacher. The boy chased the woodchuoli into his hole. A. ma.n oamo along and
asked the boy if he could get him, "Ulster," said the boy, "I've gol to get liim;"
and tor tbe constitution we'vo got to have It I ,
Hon. Cecil Drown said, in Hawa.iian: II Perbape you ask, why is thi8 mcetinf of
oitizenat Perh:.p' the thougbt may enter tbaO it is to propoee to do e'vi. to
Hawa.iia.n8. Not 80. I am till Hawaiian, llDd was oom under this Bag, IUld under
itmy boncs 8ball be burled. Haa there beeu good p'0vemment in the past fow yean'
No. Baa the legilllative rigb~ been rcspccted' :No. We want, then, a new COMtt·
tutlon. We want the King to tbink of tho publio good not of pe1'8onal ends. We
have jost eeen the Jubileo of Queen Victoria, and if Kalakaua wonld follow her
examplo, he might reign as long.. Dut it Queen Victoria were to act 114 baclly u
Kalakaua, ahe wollld Dot live an hour. Let Ill, then, go tor a new conlltltution.
Mr. E. M. Walsh, manager of 'tho Paia plMtat10D, 1918oul, eaid that he repreeented
the plante1'8, who, he tOU.llure, would indonso the sentiments 110 ably expre88ed. In
l882 a doputation repreeenting the plantations on the other i81ands waiUd on the
King to petition Hia MaJ08ty to give them honest government. The result was they
were 8Dlibbed. The King aftAlrwarda went to North Kona, and with the aasistance
of hill soldi01'8 defeated Filipo in the eleotion. They did not want to UIIO throaS.,
but to.day they were prepared, and would not be again insulted. He believed it
would be willO to ohange Ule cOU8~ltution. He dill not know the beat way of doing
it, but in vie'" of the consummate skill which had brought thid movement forward,
he waa ready to leave it to the thirteen gentlemen to 8CO tJlat it was done right.
It aeemed to bim, bowever, tbai this "u a tIme to ha"o tbe voico of the people.
From Maui an were with tbem. In Itl82 all he had said, tho King lettbom"owith1'al80
proml8os. They took bi8 word then. ~ow, lot us propate a coDlltitution and 1&1
this i8 what. we ",ant and what we must have. (Applauae.)
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Th Germaa bMrl I••iron$[ nnd lrne,
Tb G rtDllD ann La alrolllr.
Tho G nuan foot coca .eldom baclt
Where arw~ foemen thruni-
Ir armc(l Co m n bould throng h re, ho did not think th G rmlln foot woulet g
b ·k. U wi' bed to' y R fow words on tho mertt of 1\ n w con titn lOll. It hn
b 'D obj We! tbat wo could not have it at on bans II It I thill' wouI.1 be>
Ull (.n titutiunal nnd illegal. H wOllld how th 6,lIn y of tbat al'glllliont. Iu 1 •
wb n Kam Ilameha V cou,"ok d hi I gi I. ture, It w thought toh t a II W oull i-
tu iOIl wu w. lit d. After SOlO W k. tb y (nlleel to lIgr' uJl Il on lti fa tory to
Dis. aj ty. Til L gi laturo' n nrbitr rily di mis olf, and tho Kin lY • witholut,6\"l'n
sasinl:t II B)' your leav ," for (1 upon th m a new COil titution. Tha w· tho COil-
Bl,itlltiOIl WO W re living nnder to·day, and 80me )loopl hud tho gull to 83)' wo wuro
livin~ nnder a. onstitntional gOY rlllnent. n h hl that nothing Wall con titutional
which WIIB foreccillpon t.bo p pi without their con onto Tho prc ut con tit.tlt,ion
did not lUI CluatelS l)rot ctptirilonl\l ri~hUl, anel it ~:"'o tho Kin~ power whi h no
monarch in a i"i1i:t cl Otllltry III t1.1 pr nt d y pOlIS d. \ ho had vcr h It'll of
nn all olut v to by tbo mon rcb auywhore in fe ~n y araT King Kul:\k:ma bad 1\
groat many very plea ant qualiti ,and many which were not 60 pi ant. P ron-
nUy, 1.1 hnd b bnved ill [\ very fri tlllly mnnn r to tho IIp aker "'b n b Cl\w h r
an,i}l rh pll would .till if II woro to truckI to him n~ somo dill. rl08 of IITilOOh
b lug IJ nrdJ be> conoluded by ur~in~ upon all not to 1 t the matter drop until owe
sen ibl llnu cone rteel action Wll6 tak n. (APllII\III1Cl.)
lIon. W. U. Custlo moved tb ado tion ofth r' oilltion • 8coull'd by Dr. Em r-
80n and mnny otb fit. On being Pllt to th m ting til y w t'tl ea.rricd 1IIl1lnimously,
thor boing a roar of ay ,and d atl II nco whou Mr. JonOll put tb qU08tion;
II Contrary mindccll"
The chairmall t.at d th m tin l II disp r in", that h had b n r <ill tNl
to say that Ir. i1.>.oo bad nt for a llllOd f tho Honolulu Rille to go ,low II to bllJ
hou e and pro t him 3:l?ain t tb IIt\W Hans.
Tb ommi~t.c ltllln 'dlately waited on th Kin who stat d thnt h wtl willing
to giv an u w(}r oil''' nd; but th committe iuform J him th t th Y would lo:n'o
tb docum n In hi h nd, nd xp ct a reply in l riUng.
Tit m tln~ wa thorou;:hl' orderly throllghout, but It wa 8treng aDd ,1 tonnined.
Aft r tb w· tillg tho commit.toe of t Itir n procooded to tho pal co and preaented
tho re ulutloDII to ilio KiDg, requeatiug a. reply.
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111U ned c)(\y tllO King cRlled a meeting com))osed of tho American minillter, W.
II, .Mcrrill~~~ho Bril,ish commil\.Qioucl', JtIllI~ Hay WodchollSc' the French eom·
mi ioner, ueuri Fec!r. flllC) Ihe Portuguese COllllnifl;.QionC'r, A. de ouza Cana\'lIrro, to
whom ho otl'ercd to tnlll!l(c:r Ihe 110\Hl'lS vesu:d ill hilll II, Kin,g. Tb~e gentlemen
refllsed to lIcC('l!t tllC tl'll I., bllt llch'illCcl U:u Kill~ to 10lle no lImo in forming a now
C3uin t lind lli~lIillg: 1\ lIew nll\l>titution, which ....·011\(1 mec,t tho dcnlllllc11l of tho l.e~
plo. Acconling:ly, in t,ho aflA'muon, the followillg rCIlly W(lt! Iorwnnh:d to tho citl·
zen's eomnlittoo:
TIlE KI~G'S RnPLY.
To Honorable Palll IsCllbCl'g a'Hl the !Jelltlemen oolllpo.il1g OU! committee oj a muting 01
."bjtet. alld citi;cn8,
OJ(NTI.EMR~: In IIc'kUOW)cllging the receipt of tile rellOlutions adopted at a mlU!8
IDeetinn' held ~'c tcrclay and )>J'Cl:SCut41dIO us by yOIl, wo arc plc'a ed to convey through
yOll to 0111' 10~'al subjccI8 (Ill wdl Ull 1.0 tho citizentS of lIonolulu our eXIll'e~ionof
good willaml our gmtificatlOn that our peoplo hal'O lakclI the usunl cOlIst.itllt.ional
step in presentiug thoir grievances.
'['0 th first proposition containeu in tho rctlolutioos plll!8cd b~' tho mooting, who!l8
aetiun you represcnt, we reply that it hM I.oconlmbstllutin)J~·("omplicd with b,Y the
formal resignation of tbe ruini81.1'~·, which took lllucc on tho :•.'8th c1a~' of Junc, and
WM accepted on Ulat dato, antI that we bud alread~' rcclllcsted tho Hou. W. L. Greon
to fOfllla new cabinet 00 the da:.- lIucceeding' tho rCSil-l'Jll\tion of tho ("llbinet.
To loho Mlcond 1,roposition wo reply t.lmt Mr. Walter M. Gibson has so\'ored all
his connectloml wlt,h the Hawaiimt (;ovornweot by rOl'il-l'Jllltion.
To t,ho t,hird lH'Oposit.ion wc~ "flply that wo do not allmit thfl tmth of the matter
st.ato<t therein, but will submit tho whole lIubje('t toonrnew rabinet-. and willglrlCtly
act according to I·hoil· ad"ice, UIHI will conse 1·6..~titution to be lUade by thoI/arUM
found I' spoullibio.
To tho Jourth propOllit.lDn wo reply that llt our commllnd Mr. JUUillS Konoresi/,,'llnd
the offieo of registrar of con\'O)'IUlCO on tho 28th da~' of June, nUll his C1UCCC8SQr baa
boen appointed.
'1'0 t,he tifth llroposition wo repl)' t,hl,t the pooific pledges required of Uti aro each
8everlllly :weedcd to. '
We lire plellsed t.o 3ssnro tho members of tho commit-too and our loralsubjccts thnt
wo are, and llhall at "II tinws be, anxious and reacly to coopemto wit.h 0111' council-
Ions find ltcl\'iKerll, 1\8 well as with our intl'lIi~llntand I'lltriotic citizOIl8 in all matwrs
lOl)('hlul-: tho honor, welf:u6. auel pcos!ll'rity of ollr Kingdom.
Oh'en at our palaco thitl first. day 01 July, A. D. 1887, and the fonrtccmth rear ot
our roign. KAI..AI\.\UA, Rv.x.
The ncnv cabinet, consisting of )1086r8. 'V. L, Green, fiuallcc; Goclfl'<>y Drown,
fOl'oign affairs; Lorrin A. Thurslon. interior. lind C. 'V, Ashfnl'd, I\twrno)'-geuc:raJ,
were IIwm'n in tho llaDiO day, llltd the ro\·olut.ion WIIS pmet.iclIlI)· ovor. It only
rcmoin~d to lIign t.he new cOllstitution. This doculIIent \\'as preparcd with Krellt
onro, a hngo nllmher of thll memIJol's of the III'Wlliiun lClIg'uo lleillj:t pre60nt snd
takill): pl,,'t in tho debatcR. Tho doculllent WUB rOl\d~' on \\'ocI1l0sday, Jnly G, re-
ceived tho Kin::c's i~natnro Ill. n.l;' p.m. of tJIllt d:l~', lind WliB duly proclaimcd on the
noxt. copies helng SOllt forwal',1 to tho other isl:lIldll.
Without the orgnniznt!on known 1\8 tho lIawaiiluI IOll.guo, this revolution conlc1
never ho"o hlkell plnco. Tho 1II011111nt that tho lIlemlH~rllwero call cIIIJ.lon tbey were
reaely and wollllrmed. Without tho llllsilltallc:c of :\lnjOl' V. Y. Ashlord, who had
comwand of tho 1I01l011l1u rilh.\ll, onl '1' oouM lIot lllwe b"on kept. To tho geutlemon
who f"rlD that corJlB tho citizellll of 1I01l0lulll owo I' ck..,p cleM, of gnttltudo. :10'01'
two clays Honolulu WIIS IIUller IJllu'l ial IM\', (\ltd yot tho mOISt pc'rfcct order WliS kOI?~'
tho bankll and bllsinoss JlIa.cc8 wem open, allcl I,hero walS perfect 6cCUrit~· to bol,h 1110
Rntl property. It was tho most l)Co'\<'oful lllld most complete of rovolutioUll, but it
W(~ 80 IJecallRe tho TWwel' was there to 8l1st~tin it.
A ,,.ord or tWIl :\lIollt ~1r. (:ih...oo. 110 was IIrrested by the military on the morn-
in~ of July 1, allcl was hal1ll(\41 o"er to th6 ci"il authorities on a charge of emb01.-
zlemClnt 011 tho o"cning or Ih6 Saturctay. Ho was yormittell U\ relllllin in hi8 hOUS6
nnder glll,rd, bllt, 011 .J III)' (; WM! relllovecl to th" prlll4l11. When brou~ht before t1l6
police collrt t.he nttorlll'Y'1! 'ucml Clltcrecl a 1I0l1e pros., and Mr, Gillson quiotly got
on. Iooartl tho h!i.g'lll!tille :~(I'UI J)•.SJ'~(lCJ.:tl~, which was Ica\'in~ that lIalllO .dll)·, and
I'allod for Cllhlurlllll. 1hUll bnl1glUg ouo of tho WOKt Unl'lua811ut eplsodes in
lIn.wlliilln bistor)' to It conclusion.
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TIlE TWO CONsnT TI N •
COlt,Wullon oj 1864.
Grant d by His In,1 ty Kam ham h3
V., b)' th grn of God, King of th
R w ilno lsl:md on til t.weuti tit
d:'l of AU,WI~, A.. D~ U:lU<~.
ARTICI,P: 1. God hath endow d all man
with c rr~ln inali nable rights, amoll"
whiob aro life, lib rty, and the ri"ht of
aequirmg, po log, and protecting
prop rty, Rnd ofpnnming aud obta.inin~
lIafot)· < nd hnppln .
AUTICLE 2. All m n a free to worllltip
God acconHng to the diotates of their
own conllci nc ; but thl 01'0<1 privi-
lego her by secur d ahtill nut b 0 con-
8trn d as to ju tHy actll of lIceutiousn s,
or prnctiOO8 inconlliatont with th p 'ace
or nfety of the Kingdom.
ARTICLK S. All m n rna)' fr ly lip k.
writo, lid publish til ir lIt.im lit on all
subje ~ bing responsiblo for the bu 0
of th I. rlghr., and no law hall bo enacted
to rcatraiu th 111.1 rty of speech or of the
pre . pI. ul)h laws may b n
sary (or tbe proteotlon of His lfnj t)' the
King and th royal family.
ARTlCLK <1. Ali mlln shall b ve the
right, in an orderl:.· and pone • ble ml\o-
nor, to assemble, withoutlmn to ousult·
upon tit common ~ood, and to p tition
tb Kiog or L gislati\'o l\886mbly for
rod of gl'i vnn .
AnTICLll 5. Tit prh;le;:e of til writ of
ltabM, corp beloogs to nil m n, and shall
not be 8U8p 'nd d, nnl S b)' the Kinj:,
whon in c of r bellion or invn ion the
publio saf ty shall reqnire i~ USl) nt~ion.
Il'rlCI.E 6. 0 l)or- u llhl\Jl b llubj I.
to pnniBbm 01. for au)' o(['onlle,. I)" on
du and 1 gnl con\'ic~ion ~b roof in a
court h:\\'in • jllri di tiOD of tho c •
ARTICLE 7. '0 1> rson shill be. h Id
to all W r for :In:.' crimo or ol1on
( opt In c ~ of imp nchm nt, or for
oft 0 • within tb juri diction of n. polico
or di tri tjll ti , or in l:!Ilmm:~rypro ed-
ingts for ontelllpt), lInl !lit UpOIl indict-
m nt, fully and plain)' <I oribing Sll h
crimo or oft n ,I\IHI II 8bl\I1 b. v tho
right to meet. tho wit.n • wlto al'111'ro·
COlt titu.tiolt oj 1881.
WUF.RJ: t·be oonetitution 0 f t b i8
K i og<l om, b rotoforo in forco, contain"
III o~· provi8ion88ub\'0J'8iv of ol\'il rightll
nti in ompntiblo with onlightened con-
stitutioual gov mlO nt. .
A."l1> WURRBA , it bas become impers.-
tiv ,iu ord r to r toro orrler and tran-
quWt . and t·ho confld 0 n nry to a
furth r mniut nance of tb pr nt Gov-
ernment, th an w con titntion should
be at onc promulgated:
N w, Tll.ERl'..FORIl, J Knl kana, King
of the Hawaiian Illlundll, 10 my caplwity
aa 1I0vereign of this Kingdom, ond tho
r pr ntntive of t.ho ~eop)e 11 ren.uto by
cit m duly aothorized and empower el,
do : UJlul anrl abrog. te the con8titution
promuJ~ d by K mebnmeha th 1"ifih,
on tit· :.Oth d. y of Angu t, A. D. 1 I,
nd do proola1m nd promulgate tbi8 con·
8titution.
Am'JCLl: 1. God ha h endowed 11 mon
with certain inalionablo right, among
which aro life, liberty, and tit rigbt of
ncqnirin$f, po e ing, a.nd proteoting
prop rty, nd ofpunsoing and obt ining
Il~ ty aod happin .
ARn 1.£ 2. All m n are free to worship
God Il cording to tbe dict.'ltee of tholr
own con.ol nc 8; bnt thi8 sacred privi-
10 hor by IIred hnH not be 80 con-
strnod to ju W'y aets of Ii ntiousn ,
or prll tic Incoll Istoot with tbe peace
or BaCot.)· of the KJn dom.
AItTlCLB 3. A.ll mon m y tr ly lIpeak,
write and publillb their oUmont on II
nbjectA, bing ponsi1.l)o for tbe Qbn
of that ri~ht, and no I W llh 11 1.1 ella ted
to r t iu the liberty of speech or of tho
pr
ARTICLE 4. All man shall bavo t b 0
right, in a.n orderly and po c 1M man·
ner, '0 M mblll, withollt nDII, to coosult
upon til common !tood, and to potition
tb Kiog or Legi8fature for roclres8 of
griov n
ARneLE G. The priviloge of tho mil ot
lIabMI corp", b longs to all men, and shall
noC. be II pend d, noless by the King,
wh n, lu c of reb Ilion or Iov3l1ion, tlio
publio ~ftlty hall r quire its 8U8P u8ioD.
AJ~ncu; 6. 0 P reon shall 1.1 8ubject
to puuiBhment lor anyon' DS ,Olt pt on
du uud legal conviotion th roof, in a
court having .Inri diotlon of t.be .
AlenCLK 7. '0 peNon hall b b Id to
06W r (or any rimo or offcnee (x pt
in 1\8 of impM hm nt, or for OftoD
wiCbiu th jnri. (Hction of a. poltco or dill·
tri '.ill 1,1 ,or in 8ummary proccocl.inge
for COIl!Allopt), un)688 upOn Iodictm nt,
fnlJ~' net p)niuJ 'dOll(lribing BUeh crime
or otrcllre, ulIllllo lib. 11 bave tbo ri he. to
moot tho witu 08 who are pro<1l1ced
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duced RJt'lIin8t him face to face' to pro·
duee witne es and proofs in his own
favor; :lnd by himllOli or biB COlU1S I, 3t
bis lection, to oxamino th witne ~ pro-
dneed by himeelf and cross,ox:lmino
those produced against him, :lnd to bo
fUUy beard in hie d fenc. In all c:ase
in whiob the right of trial by ,1\11')' h:18
be u heretoforo D8 d, it ball be held
10\'1010.b1e for \" 1', except in &O\ions of
dobt. or a ump it in whi b tbe lUDount
claimed is 1 • than Uft,)' dollD1'8.
ARTICLE 8. No porson ball \.Ie required
to lmSwor ag in for an oil' no of whl b
ho haa b on duly counct d, or of wbl h
110 has been duly acquitted upon good
aud sufficient indictment.
Am'JCLE 9. 0 P I'8on Illiall b com-
pelled, in any crimm J caw, to b 9 wi~
n :J/:{ainst himsolf, nor bll d prived of
lifo, lib 1'1.', or prop rty without duo
proc of 1n.w.
AnTI .LR 10. 0 person 8haJJ sit all a
Jod~ or jnror, in auy 'lAO in which his
rohltlv6 is inter el, iUI r ll$ pJa,intill"
or del"ndo.nt, or in tb i, 11 of whi h
tho said jndge or jnlor mt'y ho.v, i her
dlroctly or ibrougn a'rel .tivo, any pocu-
WlU'y intercst..
, AnTICLIt 11. rnvo1untoll,ry sorvitllrle, ox-
c pt for crime, is forever prohibitorl in
th18 Kingdom; whon v l' a lave shall
enter Hawaiian torritory ho hall bo free.
A1C1'lCLE 12. Every pe1'8Oll ba th rigbt
to beso D.r from alIttD.r a onabl aroh
and acizurcs of bls p rsou, his bOll ,hls
papcrs, 8nd offocts; and no warrant In'llJ
188UO, but on probabl caus, supported
by oath 01' affirmation, and d cribiDg tho
placo to bo searched and tho porsons or
things to be seized.
AnTlCLE 13. The King conducts his
Goyernm nt for tho common llood, amI
not for tbe profit, honor, 01' privat
iuter I. or Anyone maD family, or cl
of III n among bluubject .
ARTlCLK 14. Eacb memb r of ociet)'
has. right to bo protocred by it In he
DjO)'mont of bill lifo, liberty, nod PI'Op-
ort)', according to 1nw; nod, tb rofor ,
he Ilhall bo o\.lli red to eontri\.luto Ws pro-
port;,ona1 share to the exp nse of thlll
llrowction, and to give his person"1
IlervlC 8. 01' an quivalcnt WhOD neceB-
ear~; but no part of the property of any
Individual shall be tak n from bim or
applIed to Jlublio 0808 witbont his own
CODII Dt 01' tbe onnotm nt of tbe logisla-
tive 888Cmb1y, e copt the snme Ilhall be
Deco !' for the DilIlt. :ry op rotion or
the Kingdom in time of war or insurr e-
tion ; and whonov r tho pnblieexig nolea
IIllIo>y requ.ire that tho proper y of nny
individual should be appropriatotl to
public U8efl be shall recoivo a 1'OU8on3blo
oomp n tion therefor.
.t\RTlCLR 15. No sub8idy, duty or tax
or o.ny d ription shall be establishorl or
levlec1 without tho OOns.eDt of the 10,is-
a~ainBthim 1i c to fll . to pro(luce w1~
n 'M nnd proof In hill bWD flwor' aud
b~' himwlf or his eouns I, at hi leotion,
to xamino tho witu ' prollu' d by
himsolf, and cro' . xnmln t.bOflo pro-
doood a~illlsthiOl, nnd to b fuU)' h rd
in hi own d Cllnc·. In ull en in wbich
th right of trial by jnry hua been hore-
tofol'e U8oo, it shall 00 hold inviolable
foro\' r, xcopt in l\dioDS of debt or
. limp it in wbich tbe amount claimed
i 1 than III 'dollartl.
ARTJCL&. 0 P 1'80n ball 00 required
to I\U wor ngain for 1m 01l'C1I611 of whi h
ho bas been duly convi tOO, or oJ'vhiob
h hM bcon dnly oqulttcd.
AnTlCLf: 9. No 11 ~ on 111\11 b com·
p 1100, in l1n~' crlllllnal 611110, to bc a wi~
ne II a;t'liinst bim If 1I0r bo d privod of
lifo, Jib rt)·, or J)roperty without duo
prO<:ellll of ltLW.
AJrrICu: 10. No person shall sit lUI ~
joclg 01' jnro1', in any case in whi II his
l' lath' , f)y allh)ityz 01' by con6aogllinity
within th thirrl (J 19ree, i int6r ted,
Ith l' a plaintiff or dl Ii ndant, or in tb
j 110 of ",hie'h 1.110 &aid JlIdgo or juror
mo.' II \" , olt11ordlr otly or throngb BUob
r 1.,1.1\'0, any I' ouior!, intcre t.
A.HTlCLlt 11. In"oluutar~" r"itlld , x-
copt for crimo, ill for VOl' I'rohibiloo in
tillS Kingdom. \Vb UO\· r a 1:,,' Ilhull
ntor Hawaiian to1'ritor)' ho sllall be fl' •
AItTJCLE 12. Every p rllOn hos tho rijtht
to be 111'0 from an llnre:J80nnble amh a
nnd s izure6 of bi6 perRon, bis h008 , hia
papol' a.nd O' t8. and 110 warrant8sh:J,J]
II uo, xc pl,oll prohl\bJO cnlls ,811)))101't d
b,y oot.h or n.lllnuutlon, and d '8 'riIJillg tho
]Ila.oo to h II ItrObed ODd tho person 01'
thjn~ to be IIOIz.ed.
Alt'rlCLK 13. Tbo Oo\-OrnmoDt I con-
dll tod for til commou A'OOlJ, sud Dot for
tho p1'ollt, honor, or pl"ivl,tO int rost of
any ono m n, family, or cl:J.8ll of mono
AnTICI.B 14. E h mombor of 80 ioty
baa a riJ;ht to b ),rotocted in tb en,loy-
meut of his lifo, lib rtv, allli prop'r y,
according to law i untI, t,b r fore, 110 sbo.ll
bo obJig d to contribute his proportioDlLJ
8hn1' to the olC))Ous of this protection,
and to give his p rsonn1 80rvic , or
aD equivalont, wh n neOO88ar)'. Privato
pro)' rty may be taken for public nile,
but only upon duo procoSll of law aDd
just compelllWotiOD.
AnTlcr,~ 16. ·0 sul,sldy fluty, or t:\x
of any do 'riptioll hall L 'tllb1l611ed
or lovied witohout tho COWlODt of Uto Leg-
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Intln UMlmbly j nor 11lu),Unny mon ~' u
dr wn from toll Imulic tr. nry wil.bollt
Inch con nt. X" pt wb~n u tw II th
II ions of tb I gisllltive a mbly the
emorgenei of war, invasion rob Ilion.
p tile n , or otber plluJie di8l\8t r ball
ariae, nnd tit n not witbout tho ('.onellr·
ronee of all tho c binet :mel of a ma.lorit)'
of the whol Ilrh'y olin il; and th min.
ister of flnl\nce ball rond"r n d t. iI d c-
count of 811 h xpenditlll' to tb I gi I
tive w mbly.
ARTICLE 16. '0 Totr Iloeti" 1 w bnll
evor" '0 t (I.
AJrnCL 17. Tli mllit:.rs hall 0.1\\"1\)'
be lIoj t to t-b IIlWlI of th IlIml alld
ltc) soldi r llhl\lI, in .timo o( II 8 • U
qllorlcr 11 in Rny hOIl witholl th OD-
Ill. of th owner, nor in tim of 'nn,
bllt in II manner to be pr criued uy the
Logi hlture.
ARTlCI.Y. 18. F:,'ery cIo tor shall b
pri"il ged frolll nr~t on lection elap'
dnrinJ: his nU nelance at Ie tion, nnd
lu J:oing t~ nnd rottlrllill~ th \' from,
excopt in ca of troll on, Ii lony, or
br aoh of tbo poaco.
AnTI I.R 19. TO eloctor IIha.ll b 110
obJi$tC!el to per(lIrm military eluty, on th
day of I ction, l\8 to pi " nt hi" voting,
ex p In time of wnr or pulJli (hUlg r.
ARTICI,E 20. 1'110 lllll)r'm pow r of
th King/10m In tt8 x rei 18 divid'd
into tb . nelv.)o i I th' • nmljueH-
il\); h. Ilhnllnlw!\yll b pn' r"OlI rli -
tin t. lid no judg of n ourt or conI
Ilhl\ll \. 1'1l0 mowber of tho I gitsJati"o
aIIasomllll·
ARTI u': 21. Tllo Governmont of tllls
Kin'etomi thatofacou Utlltionalmon-
ar h)', IIntl r His Mnj' t,)· Kam hameh
V, hi h·i IInIl U • 01"8.
A I(TICI.K 22. Tbe CroWl) Is II r by p r-
nu n utl.\· confirm d to nilS MlIjc t~·Knm-
hallloitn V, (Ind to th boil'S of hi I)oel'
):,wfull,)' b gotton, nd to t-h ir 1,,~ful d -
/I lid nt in t\lliroet lill.j l: iliug whom.
tho Crown b.11 d CflOU to Her lto~'al
Highno tIle Priu~ a Victori:. Kl\mnma-
)ll KIll,JulIn DII. unci tho h in! of hor body
)"w(ul1)' " ~ott n nllll theil' etlJ3' ndn.n
ill II dire t lino. Th 8l1ccC88ion shall b
to tho BOllior mal child, and to ~h h irs
of hia bodS; fai1ioj; a ma.le cbild, tho
IIUC(' ion sha/1 be to til Ronior ~ mal
chilel and to th h irs of h r bod\'. 10
eft til r I no h ir • bov pro;·iIled.
til n th SilO 0 hall be the peflWn
whom the v r ign 81m/1 IlrOillt wilh
tb con nt of t1l nobl • l\nd puilli I,)'
proollilirl ..S 8uoh during thtl Klng'as lifo,
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ART! LIl 24. Hill MaJ st)' Kameha-
m hn. " will, and hill 'II C 01'8 upon
coming to tho thron IIh811, t.nk the 101-
lowing oath: 1 80lolllnly swear, in the
p n of Almighty God, to maintain
the constitution of tb Kingdom whole
onel hn-iolo.to Bnd to govern in confor-
mlt\· thorowith.
A'1l1',eu: 25. 0 portion shall ,"or sit
lI!!un t11 "broo who b b onvi ted
01 nD~' Inf..mou crime, or wbo 18 in an
or n leliot.
AnT1 ':R 26. Tb }(jog i- th 'om-
mander-in-chlof of tllO arwy nud nnvy,
nUtI of 11Il otb r militnr)' (orcc of tJl
Kingdom, by lOll and Inud j nnll hns filII
power by bim8 If, or by an)' offic'r or
oft! Ol'll he m:\)' appoint, to tmin and
gOVI'TIl sneh forces. 8 he mn)' j ndg be t
ror th (lor. nand Knfot)' of til King.
dom. Bnt be 8haIJ nov r pro laim war
Ithout tbe COD nt of tho) gi Intive
a m"'I)·.
AnTIC!.): 27. Th King, by and wltla the
conseot of ble p1'h'y COUTlcll, h tiL
power to grant l"61'1'i '\'" nnd pardon ,
aftor cou\"ictioo, for (~Il 00' ncOll, oxc pl,
in ClUIce of imp CbUlcot.
AnTle,.1t 28. Tb Kln~, by nnd with
t·ho COll "nt of hi )lrh'~' council, con·
\' I1C th ) gi lath' I rubl)' at th
800t of GO\'erl1lUout or at a <liff, ront
place, if thnt I!Ihonld beeol11e dang ron
from an n 1Il)' or lln~' u:mg rOils (1iIlOr(l rj
and in CII e of elisal:p'o m nt b tween
His Maj !lty 8nd tbe le~ie1ativ6 a&8 Ill-
bly, he :uljounlll llrorogll or die. h'c
It, but-not b yond th n xt ordinary
Ilion j under any gr at m rgelley, he
may con" n the legi Intive aasombl,y
to ut:.o\'clin&ry seuiollA.
nn LF. 23. It eholl not bG I ,,'ful
for nny mom 11 r of tho r Sill family
of Hawaii who may 11' I w auc' d
to tla throno, to contra t tnl\rriago with-
out th con cot or t,u reigning • \'-
r i~lI. Ev f)' lIIt1rrhlg ISO contra tod
sunil bo \'oid, lind tho pC' I 011 50 COU-
tm ·til.... l~ III rrill~ 1Il y, by th prooll\-
lIIntioll of th l' ignin~ )V l' ign, he
d elL r d to ha\'o forfoitCtl hi or b rright
to th throno, and aftor such proCI:1I111~­
tioo, tb rigbt of 8U ce ioo sill 11 \' t In
th 11 xf; heir ns thollgh slIch offend r
wel'e dead,
A .:'1'1 Lit 24, His
will, and his 11\1 fR ehnll t~llce the
following ont.h: I 01 IlInl~' wenr, in t,he
p ne of Ahlli$(hty 0<1, to mnint In
tbo fill itlltlon of tb K ngdom \ holo
nd invioJate, nd to go" rn in coLlform-
hy thor with.
AnTJCJ.R 26. :To penon ball it upou
t.1t thrOIl wbo bll b II olwict cl of any
illliunoull orimCl, or ''I'ho ill insano, or un
idiot,
AIt,.,nu~ 26. '1'h King is the 0111111 II Il-
dcr-iu-chicf of tb a 1'111)' Ulld Ilnv~' lllld
of II)) otb r militar~' for of tbo KinO'-
dOIll, b.)' 8 3 and land, But h 8h311 n v l'
pro laim WnJ' without tit COli lit of th
),egi Illtnr j 811el no militaT)' or 111"'01
for e IIJla)) b orjlani7. d x pt by th
lI\ltbority of th L gl Illturo.
ARTI '.v. '1:1. The King, by ancl with the
3d'l'i e of hi priv.r conncil, nnd with tit
COUll nt of t.h 01.lill t, JUI th pow r t.o
grant ropri v and pordon , aftcr coo-
vi tion, (or nn oll"n, 'I) in 0
of Imp' chm lit.
AnTI I.K 28. Th King onv D t,he
Lot:i latu t tho IS nt of Governmolltr01' llt a dUrer lit pIne, if that Ilhoulu
hooorno hl8 nre froOl au n my or llny
dnu,;orou di80rll r, 111111 proroguC8 the
Immo; IIml in nil)' great emors: noy be
m:lY, with th nth'ice of' tb Jlrivy on11-
ii, COll\' II t.he LegicslatW'o ill oxtraor.
dinary 8<lIil>iou.
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ARTICLE 29. Tho Ring haa th po'\l"er
to mak trentJc.. l'roi~ti{'8 involving
ehlulj.,'C In the tariff or in any law of
the Kingdom IIh 11 ,bo referred for ap-
proval to the legislath'e embly. The
King appointe public minist rs, who
ehall be commi ioned, accredited, aneL
instructed agreeably to the usag and
law ofnatiODs.
AnnCI.R SO. It is th Rlng'8 preroga.-
tive to roooive and 'aoknc,wledge public
ministon i to inform th l'giKlatlve
as mbl)' by roval m g frolll time
to lim ,of tb 'tato of the Kingdom, and
to recommend to its consideration lIueh
mo urOll as he shall judge neeOllllary
and oxpooient.
ABTICLK 31. 'fhe person of the Kin$t is
inviolable and sa red. His minillfers
are respon ib)o. To th lUng belong!! th
exooutive power, AI) 13w8 that. ),. ve
Jla ed t,lIe 1 gisll\tivo, mbly h,11 re-
quiro Hie Mt\I 1y'8 f1iguaturo, in order to
their v lidity.
AnTICLl: 82. '\\1'1Jonover, upon the de-
cease of the reigninf: sovoreign, the heir
shall be )e88 tlian 8 years of age, the
royal power shall be exorcised by a reg nt
or council of regency, 38 h reioafter pro-
vided.
An'nCLI: 33. It ball be IMVCuI for tbo
Rillg at nny tlmo whon h mal b about
to nUs nt him If from tho }(llIgdom, to
llopl)oint I' gent or council of r g nC1,
who ilhall3dJilinititer the ovornmont; m
bi8 Dame; and Hke'\l"iso the King ma)', by
his last will and testament, appoint a. Fe-
$tent or counoil of I' ~ellcy to n.dminister
the Gov roment dunng the minority of
:my heir to the throne; a.od Ilbould "SOV-
ereign de 38(), I (wing" minor II ir, and
h"v[ng mnde DO 1 t ~ IJJ llond tlUnent,
the oabinet COUDOU at t,bo timo of suoh
d 8h{~1l b a coun i1 of I"O~ lIoy Ull-
tU tbe lcr;i8lative alSll()mbly, WblCh hall
be colled mUll dir.tel)', ml~)· bc iI 'IJI bl li,
nnd the 1 gislativo a emblr immotliately
that it is a mbled shall proceed to
choose by ballot a reg nt or counoil of
regency, who shall administ I' the Gov-
ernment in the nnme of the King, and •
eroise all the powel'8 wbieb aro Oll8tltu-
tionally vested In tb King, until h ball
have attained the ge of 1: y nrs, whieb
age ie d 01 red to lie tho legal mnjori\y
of suoh 80\·eroi~.
AnTrcLl!: 34, rhe King is 80Yereign of
flll the cMefl! and of :ill tho people; the
Kingdom ia bis.
AliTi 'Ut SG. AJ) titles of honor, OM 1'8,
and oth r distinctions omann.to from
tho King.
ARTIOI..E 86. Th King coio mon)'
and r golaWs tb curroncy by law.
ARTIOLE 37. The King, in Cfill of in-
vn8ion or r belJion, cun pl"c tho wbol
Kingdom or an)' part of it under mart.ial
law.
ARTICLE 29. 'rhe King haa tho power
to make tr ati . 'l'r ati involving
cbullJ;ca in th tariff or in any la.w of cbo
Kingdom, shall be refen' (1 for appro,'u.1
to tlu~ J gisl:\tnre. Tb King appointe
public minis re, who shall be coronlis-
sion d, n creditoo, and in tructed agree-
ably to the usage and la.w of nations.
ABnCI.To SO. It is the King's proro~
tivo to rec iv and oknowledgo public
miniete ; to inform the L g1s1aturo by
royal DI l\gc, from tim to time, of the
8t t of tho Klol?dom, and to recommend
to its consideratIOn such measures na he
shall juelgo nocclllIary and expedient.
ARTICLE 31. The pereon of the King ia
inViolable and sn red. Hie minlat<lra
are re8ponsible. To the King nnd the
cabinet b 101lj[8 the exoou tI v power. .All
laws that hav pa d th lAlgislutnl'O
8hall require Hi bf[\jC8ty'iI ilign ture, in
onl r 0 thel.rv Hilit)',oxoopta provided
in al'tJol .
ARTICLE 32. Whenover, npon the de-
coo of the reigning sovereign1 tho 11 irIIhulJ be I tlian 1 yoars 01' ago, tbe
l'o)'al power SbllolJ bo exerci8ed by a I' gent
or council of regeney, a berein {tor pro-
"ie] e1.
ARTICJ.lo~ 33. It ebnll be 1M CuI for the
King at any tim when he milo)' b a.bout
to abs nt him8 If from tbo Kill~dom, to
aPIH>int" reg nt or coun il of I' guney,
WllO hnll ndminisw tho Government in
his namc; and Jik wise the King may, by
bislo \; will nnd testament, appoint are-
gent or conncil of I' gency to admini8ter
t.he GOY rom lit durlDg the Dlinori~ of
any h ir to the throne; and 8l1ould a sov-
r ign d cen e,) ving a minor h ir, nd
llll.ving made no III t will and t 8t mon~
the abio t t ho timo of such decease
8ha)) b a conn iJ of r goncy until the
L giillutur , which sha.ll-be calloo imme-
diatel)') bo robled, and thoLegislaturo
inuucdintely tb:11. it is assembled shall
proceed to oho se by ba)\ot .. reg nt or
council of regency, wbo ba.)] administol'
the Gov rom nt in the name of the King,
and exerciso all the pow wbicb are
v 8t d in tbe King, untU 8ucb heir sb n
1 v ate. In d tho g of 1 y ra, which
age is d ch\rod to bo tbelogal m3jority of
8uch sov r ign. .
AnTICLE 34. The King is sovereign or
aU the chiefs llnd of all the people.
ARTICLJl: SG. All titl of hOllor ordeN,
and other dietinotioWl emanate trom the.
Kin .
ARTICLE 36. 'rhe King coins money
nnd I' gulatoa the curr ncy by law.
ARTICLE 37. The King in callO of in-
vasion or rebellion, oan {llac6 the whole
Kingdom or lUly part of It llIlder martiaJ
law.
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ARTIer.v. 38. Th national ensign 8b. 11
not b ell ngoo, cept b)' a·t of tho
L i8lature.
A.RTICU~ 89. Tho Kinj;'s prh'ate lands
and othor property ro Inviolable.
ARTI LV, 40. Tho King :In not b Imoo
or h 111 to accoont in lUl)' court or
tribuull1 of the nmlm.
ARTICLE 41. Thoro 811n11 continuo to
be a council of t.aW for ndvi. ing tho
King in all matwrs for the ~rood of tho
8taw, ~ h r in ho rna)' roquJr Its adyice,
and for a sisting him in admlni loring
the ox cutive a1fairs of t,bo Go enlment
in 8uob mlUlner 38 ho may dir ot which
council hall be called tbe Kinl(s priv)'
counoil ot tate, and th mowb rll ther of
allall b nppolnt d by t,ho KiDg to hold
omco durwg lila MajOllty's plCll8ure.
AnnCLll (2. T1J Klng'8 cnbinot 811nll
conaiat of tho milti t r of fo ign atTlIirs,
tJJ mini8ter of th interior, th mini t r
of lin:mco, and the attorn ;,'-g nurnl of
tho Kingdom, and tb 8hnll be Hi8 Mnj-
")"s 811 cial advi r8 in ..bo oxecutive af·
fairs ot tho Kingdom' oUll th shaU be
e% officio members of hIll )rll,l t)"sllrivy
council of tate. Thoy I>hnll he appolllted
and commi 10n6<1 by th King, and hold
offico during Hi8 lraj st)"1l plea ur , ub-
ject to imp 'nchm nt. ~ 0 nc of the King
.ba11 havo au)' trect unloM it bo couutor·
signed by aminl ter, who, by tbat 8ibrtln-
we, Dlakes him If ponsiblo.
ARTICLK 43. Each III robor of tho
King'8 cabinet ball k P an office at
tho 80Bt of GO\'ornm nt, lind shall lJ
account 1>le for tbo conl1o of bill d p-
ut~os lind lerks. Tho mlnl8t,ry holf!
IIC3t~ e% oifi,clo as oolJI in the 1 gis-
1 tivoa~bly.
AnTICLE 44. Tho ministor of fin:m
1I11B1I p ntolO tho hgill1 tlv I IObly,
in tho namo of "he Governmeuli 00 th
first day of he m tinR of tho Logi lao
t\\re, tho finnn ial budget, in. the Ha.-
waiian nnd EII~1i8h IBl1~"ag08.
AJrrICI.K 45. rho I '·Isln.tlvo power of
th tbree tates of this Kingdom ill
y ~ in tho King, nd tbo 1 >gi lath'o
mblS, wbiob Il8SOmlJly b If ouaist
of tho nobl ,appointed by th King. and
of tbe r pr ntl\tiv08 of tho peoplo,
.Utini toilltbor.
AnTICLy. 38. T1J nntionnl naign shnJ1
noi lJ Cbllllg I, XOOl)t by ot of tbe
L A'i Intur .
It'fl ·I.K 39. Tho Killg c:m not b II d
or 1I0lel to nc onnt io nny oourt or
tribull. I of tb Kingl1om.
ARTI 1.1: 40. Thoro 8hall continn to be
a ollnoil of t~to for nd"i ing tho Kiog
in lIll matters for tho good of the 8tate,
wboroln 11 may requiro its advice, which
COUll it 8hall b oalJ d tho King's priv)'.
council of t t, lind tho members
thereof IIhall 00 appointed by tb KinA'
to hold office during Hi M j sty'-
ple.'lBure, and which coun 11 hall havo
and or i8 on I;,' 8uch I'OW rs Ill'O
giv n to it by tho con titntion.
ARTICLE 41. 'rho cabinet ball oneist
of tho mini8ter of foreign Illfnir8; tho
mini tor ot tho Int rior, tho minister of
{jnan , and t.lI attonlo~·.~norl~, And
th y hall be Ria Mnj t'8 pecinJ IIch·l..
rs in tho ecutiv afro i of th Kin-
dom j lIond t.bey 8ball bo ex o,8ioio m mb rs
of His Mlljo ";,"8 priv)' oon i1 of stato.
Th y Ilhall bo IIIJpoillted and commi8'
Rion d by tbo King, nnd sball be l'Omov
b)' bim only upon 8 ,"ote of w nt of cooti-
d n p3 ed b)' a majority of all 'bo
electi 0 m mbors of tb Lu iBIl\"ur<.j or
upon onvi tion of felony, and shaH be
subject t,o Impeachment. '0 ac~ of tho
Kin/{ hall have lUIy eire t unl II it. bo
oOllutcr l<mc(l by a. m lObar of the cabi·
DC't. who, b~' tbat signotUl' , makes him-
If r pOID;lblo.
AnTI 'LE 42. Eaob momb rot the abl-
not ball ke II I\n om • tth entofGov-
mm lit, nnd ahall b account bl Cor tbe
conl1u t of his d puW nud cl rk.. Tb
c. bin t bold Ile3 u officio in the 1A)gl8.
Jatur w\t.b tho right to yOto, except on
a quostion of want of coufidCllooin them.
AlmCJ.K 44. The lej;'i lativo power of
th Klllj::dom i8 v ted in tho King ami
tho 1. gi loto , which shall COil fl t ot
tho noblee nd r l)l'Caentatlv s I"tlog
togother.
ARTlCu: 015.1'11 I gia1ativo body 8b. 11
b 8tvl u tho Legi latnr oCtho Hawlliilln
Klllg~lom, nuc18hl\U lObi, bi nnil\l1y,
in til month of ~la.)·. Tho first re~llU'
Ion h. II be h Id in th y (If of our
Lord eighteen hundred and eigh~:r'
eiiht.
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ARTICLB 46. The le~illlntive body
ahalllU1Remble blonninUy in the month
of April, and at such otbo'f time 8S the
King lIIay judge n~e. ary, for tho par-
p'0!l6 of sookinJ: tb we)('nro of tbe unUon.
l'bis body shall be tyled the LClislatlll'e
of the HawujillU Kingdom.
ARTICLK 47. Every member of the
legi8lt.tivo assombl)' 8ba11 take tbe (uI-
Jowillg O:lth: I Illost solemnly swtmr, in
the pr nee of Almighty God, that 'I
will faitbfllllr support the constitution
of I.he Hawaiian ~In~dow, nnel consoien-
tiously RUel impnnh.Jly discbarge iny
dutiea 48 a memoor 01 this Msembly. .
.A.Jn'ICU: 48. The :lAlgilllatnre haa fuU
power and autbority to amend the con·
sti"ution a8 horeinafter provided; and
from time ·to time to make all mnnner of
wholesome laws not 1'61)ugm\nt to the
provilliuua of the couatitution.
AIt11CLlt 49. 1110 Kin... Sl13J1 signify
hla nppro\'al of au,Y bili or r olutiun
which lSlallll Ill"" I'R8II4'..d the Joglshltive
a888l11bly, b~' signing the ~me pruvious
to tho final riaing of tho Logislature.
But if he sh:ill object to tho passing of
.uoh bill or resolution bewill Nturn It t~
the legislative 8888mbly, wbo 6ball coter
tbo fact of .uch rotorn on ita journal,
and such bill or r<lIIolntiou sball not be
brought forward thoreaftor during the
aame se88ion.
AnnCL'S GO. Tho le¢slntive aJl8Om-
bly 6hall be tbo jU(lgo of the qunlifiCIY
lions oUte own mcmbenl, lind a. mu.iority
Iball eODlltitnto a quorum to do busino s;
but o.lSmaller number mny adjourn fiom
day to da~', audcompel tbeattendllnce of
absent meroben./.in such mnnuer and.
nnder such pCllalt1eaas the assembly may
pro'·ido.
ARTICLE 51. 'rho legillla.tive assembly
IIu~U chooso He own oftloolll and deter-
mino the rul<» of ita own procoedings..
ARTICf,ll 46. Every momber of the
J,egi141"tu~8bQllto.ke the folJowlngo.u.h:
I suloluuly: swear, ill the p'l"e8once of
Almi~htyGod, that I will falthfnlly snp-
port, the constitution of tbe Hawlliinn
Kingdom, and coneeieneiou Iy nd im-
pllrtially di.charge my dutl08 as a mem-
ber of the Legislature.
AR"CLK ,'1. The Legl61awre baa full
power and authority to amend the Con-
stitution as heroinat'Wr proviclod; and
from time to time to make all manne.r of
wholesome law. not repugnant to the
constitution.
An'fleLl: .8. Evory bill wblcb 8hall
have passed the Logislature 8hall, before
it beooLU08la,,,, be pre6&uted to tho Kiug.
If he approve he 8111111 81go it and it ellull
thereuy become a ll'w, but ifnot, he shall
rotum j~, with hie o\IJectionll, to the
I,egi lIltnre, which shn-ll enter the Obj6~
tion 3t largo on tbeir journal and pro-
ceed to reconsider it. It after lIucb ro-
ooullhleration it sball bo allproved b)' a
two-thirds vote of I'll tho elective mem-
bors or the Logislature it sbal1 become a
1l,w. In 011 .uch casee tbe vote Sllllll be
determinod by yeas aud na18, and the
n:un68 of the porsoll8 voting for and
against the bill shall be entered on tbojournal of the Legil!latllro. If any bill
6hall not. 110 returned by tbe King within
ten d,,)'s (Sunday excepted) aRer it sball
have bocn preseuted to hIm, tho snme
Ihall be a Jaw ill like manner as if he hnd
lIi~nod i",lIuICliS tile Leglslatore by their
aDJournment prevent ilsroturn, in which
ClUle it shaU 1I0t be a 1&w.
ARTIOLE 49. The Legil!latnre 8hAll be
tbe Jud."tre of the quaUllel,tloDe of ita own
memooJ'8, oxcopt as may hereafter be pro-
vicletl b)- law, and .. ml\lority sho.l1 con·
stitnte a. quorum to elo busineas; bnt a
IIDlnl1 r numbor mayadJonrn from dAy to
day, and compel tbeatt.lndance of abllOnt
membere, in sl1cb m oner and under sucb
penaltieus the Legislaturo may provide•.
ARTICU: 50. The Legislature 8hall
ehoose itll own ofticorilaud determine the
rulee of ita own proooedinga.
An'nCLK 51. The l.egl latnreahall have
authority to \lllni6h by impri.80nment, DOt.
exceeding tbuty day 7 every person, not
a member, who shall be griilt.y of dlar&-
apeetto the Legi81atllreby any disorderly
or contAlmptuoWl behavior in ita presenco;
or ....ho, during the time of 1&8 Iitt.i.Dg. .
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ARTlcu: 52. Tho leg( lntlvo R..'Sembl,r
sball bave :UlLhorit~·to puuish b)' impriil·
onm6n~, not exceeding t·birty da)'s, ever)'
per Oil, 1I0t & member wbo shall be
guilty of disrtJipeet to tbe assembly, by
Otl~' disorderly or contemptuous bol11wior
In Its )lrM Deo; or wbo, during the time
of itoA sitting, sball rUbliah any falso
report of its ~roceedlllgs, or in3nlting
comment8 upon the same' or ,,'ho shall
thl'ellwn harm to tbe body or 08t3<I.o of
ony of i~ members, for aDstblog sai.1 or
done In the ll8eelllbly; or' wJio .ball
888llult flny of tllOIll therefor, or who shall
81l11nult or arr~llt AllY witllcs ,or ot h r
person onlered to a.ttend the assembly,
ill bl8 way going or returning; or wbo
shu.11 roseno any person arrcatoil by order
of tbo lI6Sembly,
AnTlcI,R 53, The legislo.tivo assombly
mo.)' punisb It~ own members for disor·
der)' beb:\\'Ior.
AnTlcn M. Tlle 10Jrisl1ltive ASscmbly
sball keep a jOllrlllll. of its proceed·
ings; and the')'t':lll aUll nays of tllO mem-
bora on lin)' qn '. !.iOIl 6hflll, at tho desiro
oCone-fifth of tholSo prC3Wlt, bo ontered
on tho journ:l1.
ahall publish any false repQrt of its pro-
C(1 ding8, or in8uHIng comments upon tho
llnme; or who shnll nlr aton harm to the
bOth' or eat41·t,o of allY oC its memoors for
anything said or done in tIle Legillll1tnfO:
or who shall aA!lault nny ofthem ther for;
or who 8hoU 8SSl\.UU or nJ'reAt any wit-
. D06ll, or othr person ordered to attend
tho LcgislntllfOt on bls wliy going or
returning; or wJ10 8bl\11 rc eue I\ny l)or-
80n llrreeted by order of tho Legislature.
A.nTlCU~52. The l..ogi8lature may pun·
Ish i.. own members for disordOr)11lcluw-
iar.
ARTICr.E 53, The Logll\lntllr~811n.t1 keep
a journal of its proCCOOillg8; and the
~'oos and nays of the membo ,on aD)"
qu tlOD, ahall, at tho dllollire of ono-fiRb
of tbolle pr68ont, be entered on the jour,
nal.
ARTICLE 54. Tho membors of tlle Leg.
isll\tnre 6h:\11, in all 088e8, except troason,
folon.)'. or breach of the peace, bo prlvl-
1 god from arrest during tboir u,UeUlllluco
at the s ions of the Legislature, and ~
golD~ to and retllnling n'om tIle lJll,mei
proVided luob privilego as to going and
returning shall DOtcover a p6l'iOd 01' over
twonty da)'s; oud tho~' sball Dot bo bold
to an8wor for any 8J!eech or debate IIIlIdo
Iu the Legislatnro, til any court or place
wbatsoover.
AnTICLE 55. Tho ID('mbeni of tlle Jog. AnTJCLF. 55. The representntives ebll
islativo ~cmby 8hall, in a.ll Cll&l3, receivo for their sOl'vlce8 1\ oompen 'aHon
except t,renson. folony, or broach of Ule to be determil10d by law, and }lllid out of
peace, bo privileglld (rom arr t during t.ho public trOOSlllf,)', but nO iUerel'80 of
their attendanco at the 8oasloWl of tho comllllllsnt.ion shall take effect during tho
Legislnture, a.nd 1n going to and roturu- biennial torm in wbicb it shall bave been
JUg from tbo eamo; a.nd t11o)' abaRnot be ' mndo; lind no 1 w shall be plUlScd mcroaa-
bold to answer fOf an)' 8p6och or deba.to ill~ the compensation ef roprcaontl\tivca
made in the n880mb])', in any court or beyond t,ho som of two hundred and fifty
placo whatsoever. <10\13r8 each for eMh biennial term.
ARTlo"':: 56. Tbe repre.,ontlltiv08 slln11 ARTICIot: W. A noble shall be a 8ubjeet
receivo for their OrviCC8 a cempon8l\tion of the Kingdom, wbo 8bllll have attained
to bo l\!Icert:J.ined by law, and paid out of the "go of twellty-fi\'e yCllJ'il, and rcaided
tho public trcn urv, but DO inoren80 of In tho Kingdom tbroo years, am} shl\ll be
componsation 111.11\11take oft'oet durin tho the ownor of taxablo proporty In tWe
year in bieb, it shall have been mnde; Kiugdom of the value of three thousand
and no )a,w .hn.11 be p&880d Ineroll8ing the dollare over and above all enoumbrances,
oompen&lltion of lJll,Id represontativ08 be- or in receipt of an income of not lees than
:ro~d th_e sUJU.of on.e hlludred and fifty lix hUJ1(tred dollars per aDJlUJD.
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AJmCLX 67. The King' 3~JIOinte tho
nobl 8, who 8h,.11 hold tJlelr appoint-
menta during life, subject to thl )Iro-
visioDt> of Article 53; but thoU: number
eluill not exceod tWQIltl.
ARTJCT.1~ 68, No ponon 8l1an be n.p-
pointed 1\ nobl wlto shaJl not have
attained tho age of twen ty-one yean and
resided in the Klogdom five )'oan.
AnTJcT.1t 59. Tho noble8 shan l>e a conrt
with full and 8016 alltbority to b ar llud
determin all impeachment mado by tbe
J'C[lre80nt.n. iV08, U8 tbe grand inqueat of
t.ho Kingdom, against any officers of the
Kingdom, tor misconduot. or IDalltdmin-
istration in tbeir offie8s t but pr6\'loua tothe trial of overy impoae1lment the nobles
shall respectively be sworn, truly llnd
impartially to try and determine the
charge in question, according to evidonce
lJ,nd the law. Their judgment, howevor
shan not extentl further tban to removal
&om office.. and dlsqualifioation to hold or
enjoy n.ny plaee of honor, trust., or profit,
under this Government; but the party 80
convicted, 8hall be, nevertbel088, liablo
to indictment, trial, judgment, and pun-
Wunonc according w the ll\\\'s of the
land. No Minister shall eit 33 a noble
on tJ;l. triaJ of aD)' iwpe:lchwont.
ARTICl.Jl: 57. Tile noblC8 shill be •
court, with full and solo authority to
1\ (lr nod determine all impeachmenhl
mndo by tho repre8entatives,lUI tbegrand
inque8t of the KiI>~(lom.l against any
offie rs of tbe Kingdom, lor misconduot
or maladministration in thcir ottica; but
previous to tho trial of every imp&3()h-
mont the nobles b411 r pcctlvely bo
aworn, trolv :md impartially to try and
cletermine tho charge in quc8tion, accor(l-
lug to ovidence and law. Their judg-
mont, howe\'er, 8hall not extend fnrther
th:m to r moval from office and d1 quali-
fication to hold or njo~' any place of
llonor, trUllt, or profit. under thi, Govern-
ruent; but the party 80 cODl"ieted shall
be, nevertbelese, liable to indlotment,
trial, jndgment and punishmont accord-
ing to the la.ws of tho land.
ARTICLE 58. 'l'wonty-four nobles shan
be elected, 36 follow8: Six from the isla.nd
of Hawaii j eix from tho islands of Mani
blolokai, and Lanai; nine from the island.
of Oahu, and three from tbe iela.nde of
Kauai and Niihau, At the ftret election
held nnder tbie constitution the nobles
shall be elccted to Sorvo unt.il the general
election to tho Legialature for tbe year of
our Lord 1890, at whiob election, nod
thereafter, tbe nobl&8 sball be elected at
tho aame Ume and places u the ropro-
S ot tivoa. At the election for tho year..
of our Lord 1800 one.-third of the nobles
from~h of the divi8ion8 afor aid shall
1J elected for two yeara, and ooe.-third
for four yellr'8, and ono-third tor .ix yearll,
and tho eleeton sba.l1 ballot for tbem for
Inoh terms, rcapoctively;' and a.t an snh-
llequcnt genom} oloctions thoy shall be
~160ted for six )'0aI's. The noblee shall
sorve without pay.
Anncu; 59, E\'ery mnle resident of the
Haw lian Islnnc1l,of1:la\,"aiian,American,
or European birth or de cent., who shall
have attained the oge of twont· yeare
and 8hlll! bave paid hie ta.xee, and sball
ba\'o causcd hi8 name to be entered OD
the liBt of VOten for nobl for W8 eli.&-
tric.t.. eball be liD eJoo,or ot noblos, and
sball be entUlod to vote at any election
of nobl ..pro\'idcd,
F'tr,t. ~hat be eh&1l have rCllided. in the
country not lees than three yCIIr'8, and in
the di trlet in which he olferll to vote
not less than throo months, immediately
preceding tho election at wbioh he o1ren
to voto.
&6Md. Thai he shall own and be poe-
od, in his own right} of tAXlibIe prop-
erty in thi8 country of tDe value ofnotlOll8
than three thousand donars over lind
above an onollmbrance8, or shall have al).
tually received an income of not 1088 than
six hundre(l dollan during the yoar next
preceding his regietration for such eleo-
\1011.
Third. Thai he shaH be able to read
and eomyrebend an ordinary newspaper
printed 10 eicllor tho HawlIi1a.o, Engliah,
OJ" 801110 Europoa.n longnale.
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AJrnCLll 60. The repN8entation of the
poople shall be baaed opon the principal
of equality aDd sball be reguJa.ted Bod
apportionOd by the legisla.ture aOOordlng
to the population, to be ueertained, from
time to time, by the official census. 'rho
reprll8llnta.tlvee shall not bo le88 in nom-
ber tban twentv-four, nor more than
forty, who shall be eleotcd biOWlililly.
AltnCLB 61. No penon ,ban be ollgible
for ~ represoutativt> of the peoplo who
fa in.8aDe 01' an idiot. nor unless ho bo a
male subleot of the Kingdom, who shall
have arrived at t.he lull age of twenty-
one years, who &hall know how to r d
and wrU~J whoshall uoderlltandaceouota
and &hall have been domiciled in tho
Kingdom for 8t leut three yeare-tho last
of whloh shaJl be tho year immediatelY
procedlng his election-and who shall
own real eelAl.te within the KiDfdom of
a olear value, over and ~bove al Incnm-
braneee, of at lout five hundred dontU's,
01' who sball have an annnal income 01'
at Jeaat h'o hundred and fifty dollars,
derived from any property or some law-
ful employment.
AJrnCLB 62. Evory malo subjeot of tho
Kingdo~ who,shall ha.ve paid hia taxes,
wbo shah have atsained the ago oftwen~
years. and &hall have been domieUca
in the KinlCdom for one year imruedi-
at6ly preec<liog the ejection, and &hall
be po86ell8ed of real proporty in the
Kingdom, to the value,ovcr and abovo
all enoumbrances, of ODe hundred and
fifty dollar'll, or of a Jea80hold property
on which tho rent ill tW6llt)'-6ve dollars
per yeR, or of an incomo of not 1 than
IeYenty-llve, dollal'. per year, derived
from aus propert.,)' or llOl1I 13wruJ employ-
ment-'and shall bow how to read aDd
F(1MrtJI. Tha.t be ,ball have taKl'in l\D
oath to suppod the COIlstitutlon amI
law8. such oath to be admillidcrod by
any penon 1111 thorized to administeroatu
or \)y any illSpcotor of electioll.8.
Prol-idad, liowcvcr, that tho requirc- '
D16nts of a three yean' resilIence and of
ability to read I1n<1 wmpr hend an ordi.
Dary newspaper, printed eltber in tbo
Haw3iiulI, Engli Ii, or WIDO European
In.n,gnll~6, shall not apply to porsoUIl re-
sidLDg I.n tbe Kingdom at tbotim6 of1.lio
promulgl\tioD of this colllstit.ntiOJI, if they
shan roJ;istcr and vote at t.he first elec-
tion which shall be held undor tlWs con-
stitution.
ARTICLE 60. There shllH be t.wenty-
four rcproscntatives oHile p opleeleoted
biennially, oxcept th080 first oleetod
nod r this constitutiou, who shall serve
until t.h general eloction for the year of
our Lord 1890. The repJ'08onbtion shall
be bll60d upon tho priooiples of equality,
Md shall be regn1:lt<ld and apportioned
by the Logislatnroaccording to.thepopu-
lation to be lUlcort.ained, fi'om time to
timo, by tho official OODsns. But UDtU
suob apportionment by tho Lo~illiature,
the opportionment now cstflbhshed by
Ia,,· slilill remain in forCOi with the fol-lowing exCtlptiODS, name y, tbere allall
be but two reprollcDta&ivcs for tbe di&-
triote of Hilo and Pnna, on tho island of
HI\WaU i....but one for thodi tricts ofLah~
inl\ llnd JUWUlo.poli on tho islo.nd oUl:\ui;
and bnt ono for tho dist,ricts of Koolnu-
loa amI Wainloa, on the iBland of Culm
ARTJCLIl61. Noperson haJJ be eligi!)l..
as a repr«lollta'iv of tbe people unl' s
he be a malo 8ubjwi- of tbo Kingdom
who 8llan have arrived at t.he full alte of
twcnt)'-ono y M'lI, who sholl know how
to r acl and write either the Hawaiion,
English, orSOlDO Europw.n ll\nguago, who
shull understand nccountl5, who sblll1
bllove been domieiled in the Kingdom for
at least three years-the last of which
sholl be the year immedi~tel.)·preceding
hill elect.\on-and who lIhall own reu·l
estate within the Kiojrclom of II clear
value, over and above all enOllmbrances.
of at leaat five huollred doll 1'3, or who
shall have an annual incomo of at 1088t
two hundred and fifty dollars, d rived
from any propony or SOIUO lawful em-
ployment.
AltTJOLl: 62. Every male nlei<lent ot
tho Kingdom, of Ha.wailno, Americlln, or
European birth or dceconf" wbo shall
bave taken on oath to 'support the con-
stitution IIl1d laws in tb DlllnDllr pro-
vided for olecl.Ors of ooblee, who sball
have raid hia t~C8, ,.,.ho shall have at-
bine< tile ago of twonty yea"" and shtu)
hllove been domiciled in tho Kingdom f~
one year immediately precediog tJle
eleotion, and shall k.no,'I" how to reUd and
write either tho HawaiianJ Engliah, orlIome European language (1f born smoe
the yoar 1840), and shall huve oaulled hili
name to be entered on the liat of TOknl
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"rito, if bom since the year 18tO,l\nd
shall hllve cllullCd his lIalDe to be eotered
on the listofvotors of his distric~ a8 may
be provided by 1 "', Ilhnll be entitled to
one vote for the Npr cntAtive or rep-
rCliOutativ08 of that district: P,'MJI(fed,
MlCeru, That no ins:me or idiotic VCl'80n,
nor aD)' pC1'&On WllO rsbrtll havo 00011 con-
victed of auv infuUlous crime witbiil' thilf
Kingdom, uult.'ss he sba11 bave been pnr-
doneel by the King, ond by the torm of
suel1lllU"don l\twobe n r tored toall tho
right8 of a subject., tlhall be aJlowe(l to
voto.
4ItTICU: 63. The prop tty qunJlfi atioll
of t.ho r Vres ut4lotiv' of t,ho peoplo, :md
of the eleotor&, mlloY be iucre:ulod lIyln.w.
AnTJCLv,l)t. The .Indiclal Jlower of the
Kingdom shall be \·l'llt.ed in olle sUJlr DIe
conit and in sn 'h iUlotior court~ Q tho
J~egl latllre may, &om timo to "mo,
e6tl\.bli 'h.
AR"fICI,R: 65. The supremo coun shaH
consist of l\ ohiof justice and not 10
thnD two Ilsl;ocirate justicC8, nny of whoIU
mn.)- hold the court, The jn tiOO8 of t,bo
supreillu court shall hold their offices
durlo~ good b havior, subject te removl~l
upon bupeachllleut, and shall, at stnted
tim , receive for th6ir 6ervi s a com·
pensation, wlli 'Il sbnlll10t be (liminiahed
during t,heir eontilluunco ill oftlco: Pro-
l1i(lcd, HOKtercr. 'l'hut lin)' judge or ~he
supr mo coun or lUI,)' oth 'r court uf
r cord may be removed from oflillO, on Ilo
resolul.ion pllllll4ld by two-thinl of tho
lo"'i8lativo alltlembl " for good Ol\ulSO
shown to the sat,is action of the King.
Tho ju(lgo a' iust whoIU tho legislative
I\8&4;wbly wi y bo about to proceed sill 11
receive due 1I0tico thcroo~. aQcompo.nicd
by l\ CO?'!l of tllo OI\U C8 aueA'cd for bis
remOVll I nt least ton da)'a bofore tbe (In.y
on wbicb tho I gisilltive a88Cmbly hull
aAlt thereon. He shnll be heard belore tho
legl lati\'~ ::s embl)',
Altl'lCLl1 G6. Tho juclieinl power shnll
b divided amon~ tho sllpreme court nnd
tho several inti rlor courts of tbe King-
dum in sucb mallner M tbo lcgislllture
ml~)', fTom timo to time, pr llOribe, alld
the tcnnro of offico II) the m(crior conrbl
of the Kingdom shall bo 'uch liS may be
dofille<l b)· the Il\w crellting th m.
ARTICLE 67. The jUdicial l>ower shall
oxteml to all cases In lnw nnd equity,
arising ullder tbo constitution amI laws
of this Kingdom, and ollties mado, or
which shalf be made ullder their au·
thority, to all l\SC8 all'ooting Jlublic min·
I!l*crs and conlJuls, and to all C38e8 of
lUlmiralt}' and maritime juri8dioLioJl.
of his d i trl t n.8 may be provided by law,
,ball bu entitled to one vote for tbe rep-
rC80ntntive or repreaentn.tlves of th,,"
dilltrict: Provided, hOICCI:CI', Thd tbe re-
quircmeots of being domiciled in the
Kio,gdom for ono year immedia.tely pre-
cedlDg tho elootion, lUlcl of knowing how
to read and write, either the Hawaiian,
English, or 80me European lan~ajl;o,
sholl Dot apply to persons residing 1ll tfll,
KillA'~om l~t ~ho ~irueot'thepromul~t,lon
of thIS constitution it thoy llbnll rOgister
and "ote at tbo fLf'ilt \llcetion which tlhall
be b Id unci r tbis constitntion.
AltT1CLJI 63. No person shall sit as a
nohle or repros.,nt tlve in thu 1&giilln.-
t.ure \lDleM, elected und r, lUld in con-
formity with tbe provillions of tbia con·
etHlI1 ioo. TIIU property or income t]uoli-
fication of reprll8euwtive8, of Doble8,
and of el ctors of nobles way be ill-
crea.'led b.r IIIW j amI 0. property or income
9.,ualificnhon of cleetoN of rOI)J:(l6 nt.a.-
tIvOlI ma)' be crcate(1 and :lltcrcd by law.
AR'rlCU~(H. Th judiciary powor of tho
Kingdom shnll bo vtlilted iu ono supreme
COl1l't, nnd in sucb inferior courts a8 tho
L Si laturo may, from time to time, cstab-
lisli.
AnTlC...l60. The supromo conn 8hall
con8l8~ of a chiof jUlltico, and not IC88
Ulan two ussocil,te jnstiees, any olle of
whoIU may hold "he court. 'fbOjU8tic08
of the llUpreme court sbnll hoM their
olllc durht" good beha\-ior, subjcc't to
romoval nl>Ou impeachment, nnd 8holl, at
tltated tim , receive for thoir Ilenices a
cOUlpensntion, which shall 1I0t be dimin·
Ished during tIloir coutinullnoo in otlloo:
Prollid«l, 1I0100&cr, That any judge of tbc
suprome court or n.ny otbor courtofrocord
m:w be r mov ,(I from offico on a re olu-
l.iou pa cd by two-thirds of all the mem-
ber or the Legislature, for good ClI\llle
shown to the sati6fl<Otion of the King.
'1'.hO judge against wbolD the Lor'81l1tllJl6
may bo about to proceed abal receive
notice tboreof, nccompaniell by 110 oollY of
the Cll11808 alleged for hl.8 ruwoval, at h.'ast
ten days be foro thodl\)' on whicb th Leg-
i(l1aturo sholl ot 'theroon. He .hall be
heard before the Legialntol'e.
ARTJOLlt 66. Tho judicial power 6hall
ho dh-ide(l among the supreme court rtnd
the several infedor court of t,lto King-
dom, 10 such manner M't.bb Legislntnre
mo.)', ft.'om timo to time, prescrilte, aod
Ule toil\ln of office in tbe IIIlol'illr OOurts
oft,be K!ugdoUl shull be Sll b as m,,)' be
detin d by tbe law croat-iDg them.
AltTlcuni7. 'fIle jndicial Ilower shall
ext 'od to all Cll8(l~ in law l\nd equit.y,
arising umler tho constitution and laws
of this Kingdom, and t,roatioa made, or
which slmlr bo made under their au-
thority, to lIn cases affecting 1'I1blic mln-
istera and consuls, and to IIIl CRllOlS of
admiralty and maritime juriisdic~QD,
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ARTICLE 68. The chief justice of tllo
snpreme court sball be the chancellor of
the Kingdom. Hosball beez;officio presi-
dent of \.he nobles in all cue8 ofimpe:Wb-
ment, uuleaa when impcachod hlln If,
and exorcise su h JurisdlctiQu in equity
or otbor cas IlS the law m y confer upon
him; his decisions b illg 8ubject, how-
6YOr, to t,be reyision of tho snpremo
court on appenl. Should tho ohief ,ins-
tieo over be iml,03Cllcd, wille person
Ipccially eOmmit;8lOll0el by the King shall
bo Jlt'08idont of tho court of Imp 'neh-
mont during llucb trial.
AnTIcLR 69. Tho deci iODS of tho 8U-
premo court, when mado b{ II 018.iority or
the justices (,hereof, shn.1 be finol amI
conclnsivc upon all parties.
AnTlCI.1t 70. Tho King, hilSeabinot,aUll
tbo le~i8lative ombly shall havo an-
thority to require the opinions of t·b jU8-
tices of tbe Sl1pr me eou.rt upon impor-
tant queatlons of law and upon solomn
()(lea ions.
• ARTlCI.lt71. TbeKingappoint6ltboju8-
tlccs of tho supreme court nuelall othorjudges of coorts of record. Their salaries
are lixoel by )I.W.
ARTIC"''' 72. No judge or magi8trato
can sit alone on all appeal or ne\'I' trial
in any 0lI 0 on which ho may havo givon
a pro\'loua judgment.
ARTICLK 73. No person shall ever hold
any office of hono!! trust, or profit undor
tho Go\'erumcnt 01 tho Hawaiian I lands
who shalJ, in duo col1rse of law, havo
been convicted of theft., bribcry porjury,
forgery, embozz}oUlcnt, or 0110.· high
rimo or misdemoauor, unlCl8S he shall
havo been pardonc<1 by the King nnd
reatored to bis civil rights, autl I)y tho
oxprClss term.'! of hi8 Jlardon elo 'lared to
be IIJlPOIlltllb10 t.o ollices of trust, hOllor,
and profit.
ARTlCLlt 7(. No officor of thi" Covorn-
mont shall hold any onlco or ,'ccciv() 1'1lY
salary from auy other govornmont or
powor wbatevor.
ARTIOLE 75. Tho Legislature votea tho
Rp))ropriation!l bionniall)', after duo con-
sidoral-ion of tho rovenuo alld expend-
iture for tbe two preceding yoars, nnel
t,hee timatea of tho r(WOllUO and e. pQnd-
lturt) of tho two succeeding years, wbich
tlhall be 8ubmitted to them by tho mill-
ister offlnnnce.
ARTICLE 713. Tho ouuting style in mak-
ing and pUllling all aeta aod ll1oW8 shall
be: .. Do it enacted b)' tbo King 811d the
I s:islative I18Semb)y of tho Hawaiian
uhmd8, in the Legislature of the KiJlg-
dow aasemblec1." .
AlmCLE 68. The chiof JusUeo of the
supreme court sball 1.10 the chancellor of
the Kingdom. H 8hall be IU: officio presl-.
deot of tho nobles in nil ca of impeacb-
mont, uu10 when impea hed hUllaelf,
a.ud lI1lall e.xor ise fluch jurisdiction ill
oquity or othor cases as tho Jaw may eon·
fer U1)011 him; hiadoci!lions h iug subject,
howe\'ur, to tho rovision of Uae 11lIpromo
court on appeal. Should tho chiof ju,-
tieo o\'er l>O ilUJlOllched, 80me })Ot'lIon
specially 'omm1sslOned by tho Kiug 8hall
be pre !<leut of tho cOlnt of impeach-
ment ,11lrinK 8ueh trinl.
AR'flCU; 00. Tho duci iOlls of (,ho su·
preme court, whon mad toy a. mnJority of
the JUSUCC8 t.hereof, shall bo final llnu
couJllllive upon all partie .
A.n1'ICLE 70. The Kin", hi8 cabinet, and .
tho Legishltllte shl,l1 I:a\"o authority to
reqnir tho opinion8 of tJlO justicea of the
sUl)romo court upon important question,
of law and upon solemn occaaions.
ARTICLll71. ThoKing3ppoint8tho.lus-
tice of tho supremo COlut and all otherjnd....c8 of the court of record. Their
8•• lori08 are flxod by law.
ARTICLE 72. 0 jndgo or magistrtlte
shall 8it all alono on ou a.Pl>ool or DOW
trh,l III any caso on which ho may havo
given a provious Judgment.
MTIcut 78. The following ~er80o,
sball not be permitteel te ~llIter lor vot-
ing, to votc, or to holcl office under 3ny
department of the Govornment, or t.o 8it
in tho ugislatnro, namoly: Any pcrson
who Is III ane or an il1lot~ or auy II ftI0U
who 8hall havo been eonvictotl of lllly of
tho following-uamed oOen 8, "iz: Argon,
barra1r~'/ bribery, burglary, countorfcit-
ing, ombomloment, feloolous brnutling
of cattlo, forgery, b'T0811 choat incest,
kidnapping, larcony, malicious imming,
maD!~lallgbtorin tho firstdegroe, lIIur.1 r,
perjn!"y, rapo, robbery, SOdOlll)', troullO.I,
su,bornation of porJuQ"z and 1U1IIfcua."ul:e
in office, uole 8 ho shlUl have b n flar-
donetl by tho Kiu... llnd restor d to hill
civil right., and by tho ox-prc tenus of
his pnrdoll doolarod to bo cli'Tible to
OlnC08 of trn t, honor, and profit.
AftTICLP. 74-. No olncer of tJlis Govcrn-
m nt hall hold an.\' offico ur rooeh'o nny
WIU}' from an)' other government or
powor whatever.
ARnCLR 75. Tho Legislaturo votes tho
3p'prOI)rintion bienoiall)', after dno eon-
8lderation of the rovonno and expend.
ituro for tho two prececling years, nml
tho estim:ltes of tho revonuo sod eXI otl-
ituro of tho two succeeding yenI'8, which
8b. 11 ho submitte<1 to them b)' tho mini..-
tor of finnneo.
AIITICLE 76. Tho enacting stylc in mak-
iog aod po ing all a ts and Io\\'s sholl
b :"De it ooacted by the King nUll the
Legislature of the llll.wallan KiDg~OW.n
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ARTICLE 71. To avoid improper inOu-
e:l~ which may reeult from intermix-
mg in one and the same act such things
as havo no profor rola~ion to each other,
every law 8b.al embrace bot oue obj ct,
ad that shall be 6Xpre8&ed in its title.
ARTICLE 78. All laws now in Coreo in
this Kingdom shall continue 8mI remnin
in Cull effect until altered or repealed by
theLogialaturo, slleh parts ouly ex prod
as are repugnant to thi.8 cOllstitution.
All laws heretofore enacted, or 'hat roay
hereaftor be onl'ct6(l, which are contrary
to thi.8 cOJlstitution shall be null and
void.
~ARTICLE 79. TbiA constitution shall be
tn foree from the twentieth day ofAngust,
in the yeaT one thousand eigbt Imndred
and sixt3'-four, but that there may be no
Cailure of justice or inconvenience to the
Kingdom hom any ehange, U offioers of
this Kinsrdom at tho time this conlltitu·
tlon shalftake effect shall bave, bold, and
exeroi.8o all the powor to thcm grnntcd,
until other persous shall be appointoo in
their atcad.
, AItTICLK SO. Any Amendmentorl\JJlend-
ments to this con8titution ml\Y be pro-
posed iJl the legislative aasembly, aud
If the same shall be agreed to by a m&-
jorityof members thereof 8t1ch proposed
amendmont or amendmenh5 shall be
entered on its journal, with the yens and
nays taken thereon t and referred to the
next Legislaturo; wnich proposedamend-
ment or amendments shall be pnblisbod
for three Dlonthe previous to the next
election of roprc80nta~iv08; nd if in the
D6xt Legi81ature such propOI cd amend-
went or umenwnenttl shall be agreed to
by two-tbir<ls of all tho membolll of tho
legislative 3880rnbly, and be approved by
the KiIIg suoh amendment or amend-
m nte shail becomo part of the constitu-
tion of thia ~uul.ry.
K.uutllAWdlA R.
ARnou: 77. To avoid improper iJl-
dueneea which mny rcault from inter-
mixing in olle and the eame aot such
tblngs 9S havo no proper relation to each
other, every law shall embrace bu$ ono
object, an(l-tbahhall be expreased in it.
tit1e. .
ARTICLE 78. Wherever by this consti-
tution My act is to' be done or performed
by tho KiIIg or tho Sovereign, itshall, on-
leas otherwise expr0880d, mean that such
act 8ball be dono and perConned by the
Sovereign by lind with the advioe and
co1l8ent of the cabinet.
ARTICLE 79. All laws now in force in
th'8 Kiug(lom llba.ll continue and remain
in full ell'oot until altere<l or ropealed by
the Legi8lature, such parle only excep$ed
as are repugnani to this cona$ituloion.
All lAWS heretofore enaotod1 or thai mayhereafter be enactAld, whIch aro COJl-
trary to this conatitution 8hlU.l be null
and void.
ARTICLE SO. The eabinet 8ball have
power to malce and pubHab aU DOC08sary
rolea snd r gullAtionll for the holding of
an)' eleotion. or election8 under this con-
stitution, prior to tho paaeage by the
Legislature of appropriate laws for such
purpOllO, and to provide for administer-
mg to officiala, sobjee", nnd residents
theoa.th to support tbi8con8titution. Tho
firstoleetionhereunderalmll beheld wit.h-
in ninety days after the promulgation ot
this constitution, and the Legi81ature
then elected may be convened at Hono,
llllu, upon the call of the cabinet conn-
cil, III xtraordiJlluy 808810n a~ snch time
as the oabine~ council wl1Y deom nocee-
sary, thirty days' notice thereof being
previously giv n. .
AnTICLIC 81. 'Ibis coust.itution shall be
in force from the 7th day ot July A. D.
1887; but tha~ there may be no faiinre of
juetiee or convenienco to the Kingdom
from any chango, all officers oC this King-
dom, at the time this oonstitution eball
take ofl'oct, shall have, hold, and elcroillO
eJ1 the powor to them granWd. Such
001 ert! 8ball take an oath t08upport~bis
constitution within sixty days aftot tAe
promulgation *horooC. .
ARTIOLE 82. Any amendment oramend-
mente to this constitution may bo pro-
posed in tb2Leislatllre, and if the same
Ihall be a to by a m~ority of tbe
members t oroof, such prepoeod amend-
ment or amendments 8hall bo enterlld on
its journal, with ~hoycaa and nay taken
th roon, and re~rredto next Legi81a.tnre;
which propoeed amendment or mend-
mentuball be pnbliahed for three month8
pre,-iou8 to the next election of repre-
tent.aUVetl and nobles; and if in the
Jl6Xt Legalatare IUch proposed &mend.
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ment or amendmonw shall be agroed
to by two·thlrda of all the' mOlUlJont
of the Legislaturo, suoh amondmont or
amundmunte shllli lIocorno part of tho
coulltitlltion of this Kingdom.
KAUKAUA R&X.
By the King:
W. L. GREKN,
Mini.,w 0/ FiIlallu.
HONOLULU, OAHU, ••
I, Ka.lakano. King ot the HawaIIan
Jalam'la, in l,ho prOllCnco of Almighty God,
do solownly 8Woar to Dlaiotain this eoo-
stitution whole and inviolate, and to
govern in conformity therewith.
KALAXAUA RJDC.
Subsoribed and sworn to before me
tbl8 eixth day of July, A. D. 1887.
A. }~. JUDD,
Chief J-Kltiu 0/ tltCl SupremCl COItJ·t,
Gad Cluu'CClllor Of tAo KiJlgdolA.
No. 24-
Btatcm.ent of Charlo8 T. Gtllick.
AGENcY OP UNITED STATES lIINJSTER STEVENS AND OAPT. WILTSE,
COMMANDING U. S. S. BOS'l'ON, IN THE OVEltTHROW OF 'l'HE HAWAllAN
GOVERNMENT, wmOH WAS EFFEO'l'ED JANUARY 17,1893.
When Mr. Stevens pregented his credentials to His Majesty, Kala,.
kaua, as United St,n.tes mini ter 1~ ident near the Hawaiian court, he
gave the King a lecture on his dutie~ as a sovel'eign, und at the saUle
time hinted, in an ambiguoo8 way, at the possibilities of tbe future. 'rhe
subject matter of the address, aud the rna,nller of Mr. Steven , were so
oft'ensive as to very nearly produce disagreeable coDsequences, a$ the
King was on the point of abruptly tel'minating the interview and
demanding the recall of Ir. Stevens. Tbe unpleasant episode pas cd,
however, withoot subsequent notice.
001. G. W.Macfarlane and Dr. G. 'frousse·all will confirm the foregoing.
On the occasion of the Fourth of July celebration in 1891, Mr, Stevens
delivered an oratiou at the music hall in which be took the opportunity
to 8how his very thinly veiled contempt for the Sovereign and Govern·
ment to which he was accredited. Bis sentiments were more di tinctly
emphasized in bis speech on M.emorial Day 1892, leaving no room for
doubt with regard to his real meaniug. in October, lS92, tlle Daily
Bulletin, a newspaper published in HOllolulu, contained a cl'itiei' m ou
Mr. Stevens' tardiness in eansing a searcb for a mi~ ing bOl't'S crew
(supposed to be80mewhere to wind\vard. of the island of Bu,waii) belong-
ing to an American vessel which had burne<l at sea.
Mr. Stevens called in a rage at the foreign office and in his interview
with the minister ot'foreign a~Jair8 endeave1'ed k, f'l ten on the cabinet
responsibility for the comments io the Bulletin and demanded, as ho
termed it, "full aatisfa<ltion." Bis 'manner and language were in the
highest degree undiplomatic alld oft'eniive) aud he would accept no
exphtoation. He immediately followed up tile insult by demanding an
audience with the Queen w-ithQ'ut the usual formality of the presence
P It 94-APP 11--52
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of the minister of foreign affairs. The audience was accorded, and,
trombling witll pa iou, he reit~rated bis demand for " satisfaction,"
leaving it somewhat "ague AS to the form or kind of "satiafaction"
he desired. The impres ion left; by him in both interviews wa that it
wa not so much" satisfaction" that he was after as it wa a-n oppor·
tunity to pick a quarrel with, and embarrass, the cabinot who were
then under fire in the legislative assembll'.
Hon. Samuel Parker, Hon. Paul Neumann, and Ml\i. J. W. Robert-
son can give more fully the details of tbu foregoing.
Very shortly after Mr. S~vens' arrival in the Kingdom be made it
~enerallyknown tbat he considered annexation to the United Stares
as not only the ultimate or "mallifest" destiny of the little country,
but that it would be just as well to hasten the event, and the Ameri·
can legation immediately became the rendezvou8 or headquarters of
the annexation leaders, such as Hartwell, Judd (the chief justice),
Thurston, Dole, Castle, Smith, and others, who troquently met there
for the purpose of discussing plans for bringing about the desired end.
On oue occasion M. d'Allg!ltde, the then French commissioner, aml
M. Oanavarro the prescnt Portuguese charge d'affairs, were invited
to dinner a,t the merican legation, and much to their surprise found
several of the above-named gentlemen present, and a the dinner pro·
ceeded were Dot a. little annoyed to .find that they had been invited for
the express purpose of being sounded with regard to anne:mtion.
Seiihor Canavarro anti Dr. 'froussea.u, the latter being an intimate
friend of M. (1'Anglade, the French commissioner (who is not now in
the Kingdom), cau throw .light on the above if. they will submit to an
interview.
DW'ing August, 1892, tlle tension bool"me so great in the J~gislature
that t-lle cabinet was voted out, and a new one was appoillted on the
l~th day of September. A vote of "want of confidence" in the new
cabinet was immedh"tely introduced, ami the spceclles of ThllrstoD,
Smith, Ashford, and their aBSoclate~ ou the motion howed that tbe
meetings at the legation were beginning to bear ftuit. Mr. Stevens
was present during a part of the debate 011 the motion, also Capt.
'Will;sp" who just after one of Mr. 'l'hm'st:on's speeches called at the
interior office and took occasion to inform the then minister of the
interior (C. T. Gulick) that he considered Ir. Tllurston a "very able
ma,u," and that his" views on the situation, and particularly those on the
monarchy, were very sound." It may be observ~ that Thurston had
very 1))ainly shown in his speecb supporting the motion tllat he and
his supporters would leave DO stone uuturned in order to destroy the
monnrcby and get the rems of power into their owu hauds.
'l'bur8ton and his party were known to be annexationists, bis
expre ions sp.cmed to please Capt. Wiltse very much. About this
time (Se))tember, 1892) it was a matter frequently spoken of .tbat any
move for the overthrow of the Government would receive the official
recognition of Mr. Stevens aud the ·material 8,id of Oapt. Wiltse.
AWlexation was so freely discussed in public that T. T. Williams, of the
San Francisco Examiner, polled the Legislature on the subject, and when
they found that their views were likely to be published they denounced
anuexation to a man. •
The meetings at the legation continued, and Stevens and Wiltse
~the latter more particularly) called frequently at Hartwel¥s office dur-
lDg the day. 'Wiltse told people that he kept himself thoroughly
posted with regard to affairs, as he "was constantly in communication
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with Hartwell, who was the best informed man in the Kingdom on the
situation."
The Boston's troops were landed at abont 5 o'clock p. m. on onday,
the 16th day of January, A. D. 1893, an9 were qua,rtered at Arion
Hall, a. po itlon wbich practicc'lJly com.ma.nded the Government building
and the palace. The Hawaiian Government protested against tbeir
presence. The foreign diplomatic representatives called at the legation
and entered tbeir protest against the procedure 8S being wholly
unnecessary. The town was perfectly qniet. Mr. Stevens' excuse was
that Ule troop were a hore for the purpose of protec:lng the live and
property of American. They were quartered, however, on property
belonging to an Englisbman (at that time occupied by an Englishman
and the Japanese in peetor of immigrants uud r lea e.s), and was sur-
rounded by property belonging to the Hawaiian Governmeut and native
Hawaiians.
During the forenoon of Tuesday, tbe 17th day of January, 1893, it
was ft>eely remarked and frequently repeated on the streets that a-
move for depo ing tIle Queen Rnd overturning the Government would
be made during the day, and that" it10as allrigltt, as SUVelt8 hadprcml'
i8ed ro 8tt,pport the movem,cnt."
Thirteen mcu, calling themselve a committee of public safety (aU
foreiflllers and some o~ briefresidence in the country), proceeded from
the office of W. 0, Smith up Merchant treet to the front of the Gov-
ernment building, and Oooper, tIle leader, at about 2:40 o'clock p. m.,
read a pro(~lamation dcposmg the Queen and establishing a "Pl'ovi·
sional Government." Ju t; before tIle arrival of the committee at the
building, Oharle.s L. Oat'ter rode up ba tily on horsebaok to Arion Hall
and delivered a letter to Ca.pt. Wiltse, who waa himself in charge of
the American troop. Wiltse was seen to tear opeu the envelope au(1
read.the letter, noddiu~ his satisfaction to Carter, who tben withdrew.
A tbe committee turned the corner of theMu ic aall on their ro~ld up,
Jllr. Cooper ba tened forward to Arion Hall and delivered a. letter to
an officer (who apparently stood in readiness to receive it) and rejoined
the colUlnittee.
At this time, i. 6., before the proclamation wa read, the American
troops were nnder arm, strong picked guards were po ted at the cor-
ner of the u ie Hall on King street and at otller point around tbeir
quarter; the Gatling gnns were placed in commanding positions and
the crew were to attention or handy by.
The po ition of the American troops and their Attitude, 8,1 0 the
delivery of the letters above mentioned, can be verified by several dif·
ferent }leopJe, each one seeing dio.ere~t part.s of the procedure. Dr. G.
Trousseau, T. A. Lloyd, H. F. Poor, None, Pond, de Voll, aud others
were e~rewitJ)esse8 of the matter above referred to.
By half pa t 3 o'clock it was generally repor~d on the streets tbat
Stevens had recognized the Provisional Government aud had aasure(l
the Queen's cabinet that be would support their action with the troops
of the Boston..
Tho police department in charge of the marsha.} of the Kingdom wa
sUlTendered at dusk-lamps wel'e lighted indoors, but there was still
daylight on the streets; it was probably about 7 o'clock in the evening,
•. e., some three aud a half to four hourI:! after Stevens's action was geu-
erally known to the public. The barracks were not surrendered till
near night of the following day.
HONOLULU, May 12, 1893.
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InteJ'vieto with Fred. H: Hayseldc1t, Lanai, April 11, 1899.
Q. What is your occnpation t
A. I aID a sto k rai er.
Q. How much laud lJave ou t
A. I control about 100,000 acrcs.
Q. What do you mean by that!
A. It is my wife's property left; ill trust to my ~hildrcn.
Q. llow maul whites on that island'
A. Only my family alld four white men.
Q. How many natives'
A. About~.
Q. ¥hat is the disposition down there towards the revolution-
towards the new Governmeut!
A. The natives are entirely oppo 00 to it.
Q. What i~ the reason of that oppo ition'
A. Simply personal, I believe.
Q. Don't like the peopl t
A. No; booause they fool that they are shut out ill everything.
Q. Are you well IWqllainted in Honolulu'
A. Yes.
Q. What is the fooling bere towards the present Government!
A. I should imagine among 8> m~ority of. the wbites it is in fa,vor of
the Pl'Ovi ional Government, for the sake of business.
Q. Are there any whites here opposed to the existing Government!
A. A great many.
Q. now many would yon suppose'
A. I hould uppo 0 thero are one·third of the whites.
Q. Do you include in that e timate Portuguese or Japanese!
A. No.
Q. ou mean people of American descent!
. .Americlln, Engli h, German, and French.
Q. Wll1l,t type of people are they-people of education and me.-lus'
A. Ye ; all of them.
Q. What does their opposition consist in'
A. They are opposed because they think they are ron by a coterie.
'Ihat is one reason.
Q. Any other'
A. The other reason is that they want to force annexation on this
country and to put them down to the position of serfs.
Q. Do you mean by that that they meant to deprive tltero of sut'..
frage'
A. Yes.
Q. Al'e there many of the natives here who have signed petitions for
anne. ation'
A. I have heard that there are quite a considerable number of those
who have beeu forced to do 0 by storekeepers and others-for bread
and butter. I have ~\ ked them why they signed. They said: "On
accountof our food." I said: "Do you really mean that'" They said:
"Beart i her&-mouth is there."
Q. You were not here at the time of the revolution'
A. o. I Wi in Lanai; wa sheriff there at the time. I had the
honor of being the first one selected for diswissaL
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Q. They dismissed yon on account of our political views'
A. Yes. I came down to W. O. Smith's office and ll~ ked why I 'Was
dismissed. He said: "Simply beeau e you a1'e a fl'iend of the Queen.
You and the circuit judg~ are looked upon as enemies to our arrange-
ment a,nd we do not think it right to have two prominent officials
again t ns." I a ked him: "Doyou want a l'epubli' her ,,, De said:
"No." I said:" re you quite sure of wbat ~ou are saying' I have
heard it reI>orood on the street that you do. e said: "I give you
my word of honor I do not." He said: '''Ve want annexation." 1
said: CI Do you want it pure and simple'" He asked wbat I meant. I
said: "To give the natives franchise." Be aid: "Ob, no; we could
not do that." I said: "You will never get it unless you do. I coold
go out and get 1,000 signatures for annexation if I could guarautee the
francbi e. You could not get one."
Q. As a matter of fact are they not getting signatures'
A. 'l'here is no question about tbat. My personal interests would be
advanced 100 per cent by ann~ation.
Q. How'
A. Because we only get 10 cents a pound for our wool. If we had
annexation we would get 20 in Oalifornia. We have to end it to Lon.
don and ship it through the United St.a.tes.
Q. What do you think were tbe can es of the revolution'
A. Simply 2 cents a :pound on Ollar-to get some trea,tyor some
arrangement with menoa. They did not see their way clear to get it
in the face of the McKinley bill. They thougbt Harrison would be
reelected and the Republican policy would be continued.
Q. Bnt at tbe time of the revolution Harrison had boon defeated'
A. Yas; but thi thing was marked up long before that. They wanted
to force it upon the Harrison administration, if they could, before the
inanguration of Mr. Cleveland.
I have carefully read tho foregoing and pronounce it an accurate reo
port of my interview with 001. Blount. . .
(Mr. Blount didn't care to have this certincd.-E. .)
No. 26.
8tat~ment of o. M. Hyd~.
Bo. OLULU, AprilS, 1893.
Bon. J. S. BLOUNT,
Oom,nissioner, etc.:
Since I saw you at your residence last Saturday afternoon, it has
occurred to me that it migbt beadvisable for m~ occupying such a posi.
tion as I do a~ the island, as the only residentllllSsionary oftbe A. B.O.
F. M., to 1\-rite out for your information and consideration Imch a 8tate-
ment of facts as might a i t you in arriving at just conclu ion8 in
regard to the politicaJ and social condition of aftm.rs! and the proper
course for the United States Government to ta,ke at tbis juncture.
I have no occasion and certainly no desire to a,ppear as either advo-
cate or assailant of any persons or partie here. or haver &·ny autbor·
ity to act; as tIle representa.tive of tbo American board in matters ont-
side of my special province 88 principal of the training school or
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Ha.waHan pa tors and missionaries, exceptso far as it hiS its bearing8on
my instructiOll8 "to induce in the Bawaiians more of the entiment6 of
per onal independence and If·reliance, and to develop that strength
of character which shftll enable them to with taud tbe unfavora.ble
influences that have hitherto depl~ssed them, and still e..nst from their
contact with so large aforeign population."
You wiJI pardon me in what I have to say if I introduce more of tbe
!lersonal element than you would meet in ordinary diplomatic corre·
spondence. It is this very element tlmt throws upon any sllch que tion
those side light8 that give the a pcct of vitality and reality to what
else might be onl~' ab tract discussion of ab truse principles of govern-
ment and social 01'der.
When I arrived here Jone 1,1877,. and began to st~ldy the ituntion,
I fowld that I mu t Or t di abose my elf of the notion that it was
Hawaiian civilization and a Hawaiian government onqer which I was
to live. Snob nomenclature was right aod proper, but the church and
state, nominally Hawaiian, waa really managed by the few foreigners
who had the direction of affa.ir. ~ot that the foreigners were exer·
cising an usorped authority and the natives simply snQject to their
beck and call, bot rather this, that the management of affairsof ehurch
and state was under the direction of the lOis ionaries in the one case,
aud trusted advisers in the other; and that without such dirootion,
not to ay control, both ehurches and government would disin~gral6
speedily because of utter lack of the needful ability to maintain an
independent organic exisooocc.
The number of superannull~dmissionaries bas constantly dimini hed
till now there are only three urviving, only one of these an ordained
preacber. The management of the churcbes has fallen entirely into
the bands of the native !lastors, with no direct continuous per ual
supervi ioo. What I can do by correspondence or by chance vi ~it&
and what ir. Emerson can do by similar moons (only in his case the 6
are official and in some places' emiannual,}-thl constitutes all that
we two workers can well do for the 57 Hawaiian evangelical churches,
with their membership of 5,427 communicants out of a total population
(native) of 34,436 with only one foreign pastor (Rev. . . Parker, of
Kawaif\jao Ohurcb, Honolulu) among the whole Dumber (34) of pastor.
The na,tive churcbes are growing poorer and feebler each year, less able
and willing to sopport the native pa torate.
One rea on for thi growing unwillingnes is the <lcmoralization of
our ehurch under the induence of the native sovereign Kalakaua.
It wa hi custom to appoint natives to office without regard to fttnes ,
but rather becau e of social position among their own people and sub·
serviency personally to him If. In tbis way, as oor ehurch members
are among the better ela of Hawaiians, they were selected as official ,
but made to feel that tbeir tenure of office <lepcnded upon his own
plea ure. A there were not offices enough to give to alljeaJolij)ies aro, 0,
and removals were necessary to make place for some whom it was the
necessity of the moment to plaoa~. In this way a greed for office·
holding was introduced and fostered, till in perversion of the native
tran lation of 1 Corinthians, 12 31, office seeking was made to seem
the duty of every church member (seek the "highest offices for yoor·
selves").
Another means of demoraJizing the native churches was the idea
instilled assiduously by the King, that a State church was the desir·
able religions establishment for Hawaii. He was to be the ltead. and
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each pastor was to l'eceive 'his salary from the Government treaaury
promptly, and amply sufficient for aU bis needs.
It is this same" element of per onal rule which the King cherished
and constantly pu bed forward in politics. In thi he was helped by
the style of political management whicb wa intl'o<loced onder tho
sugar·planting intere ta. Soon aRer I arrived there OCCUlTed the fir t
advance made by the King in this direction. Tbe Haiku Sugar Oom-
pany bad succ eded in building a canal to bring water from the wind-
ward side of Maoi down to Kiamakuapoko to irrigate their cane fields
there. Another company wanted to build a canal bigher op! of course
cutting off the water supply of the npper gulches that fed tile Haiku
ditch. The cabinet refu ed thorn a charter.
loan to the King of 40,000 was eOected, and at tbis place that
cabinet wa dismissed at midnight and a ministry more favorable to
the othOl· party appointed, and the influence of money rather than
principle.became paramount. From that time onward the Kinp;pusb d
hi schemes of personal aggrandiwment as fa t and as far as be dared.
In fr. Gibson he found a willing tool, who, for the sake of retaining
his official position, did the King's bidding, and put through one iniqui.
tous and ruinous mea.sure after another. Tbe foreign community
remonstrated and yielded, remonstrated, opposed, and yielded, till finally
forbearance cea cd. to b~ a virtue, an(1 tbe ituation became 80 embar-
ring, perilous to all bu incS8, sooial, mornl, and political interest,
that an upri jng of tbe sensible and inrolligent and re pectabJe part
of the community (commonly stigmatized aij the mis iooaryelement)
led to the promulgation of the constitution of 1887, whioh abridged
the power of the King, and was intellded to ma,ke tbe cabinet,
a.ppointed by approval or·t,be Legislatnre, tbe responsible organ of
legislative and executive autbority.
I refused to join the lea~ue under whose management this con titu·
tion was ecured beenu e It w a secret organization, who e leaders
migbt initiate measures to wbich I colLld not consent. I publi hed in
the newspapers over my own uame, however, the first and only puhlic
compl. int that wa thus openly made of the conduct and cltal'Mter of
the King, and Rsked for a public meeting to formulate dema.nds that
would secure good government for the benefit of tbe community and
end tbe misrule which wa ruining the lIative8 and Wc'\.ndaliziug the
foreign community. The common talk at that time was about hoot-
ing tbe King at sight, bnt ( could llOt be convinced that a stable gov·
ernment WQuid ever be secured by assa ination.
Tbe special occasion for the very vindictive feeling at that time was
the conduct aftbe King in getting an opium license P~lS cd by the major.
ity of the Legislature, then under his l>orsonal control l selling the licenseto oue Chinaman wit1.}ont delivering it, but poci'eting the money
( 75,000 or thereabouts), selling it afterwards to another Chinaman,
who wa brewd enough to secure 6r t the delivery of the license. All
this was supported by worn affidavits publi hed in the new papers, to
which the King made no reply.
Anotber fact that incen cd t,be commuDity was tbe revelation about
that time of the King's use of old super t.itiOlLS practices and abomi-
nable orgies to degrade the Ha.waiian people aud make them the more
ready tools to accomplish his purposes. In seeking a charter for the
secret society be had formed (tbe Hale Nana a mi.'Uurc ofFroo Masonry,
Mormoni m, and diabolism) tbe character of that in titution came to be
quite generally known. You can obt.'lin information about it fl'om reli-
ahle ~urces. Suffice it for me to say that part of the exercise was tl:e .
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worship of the King as divino. It Wll nfflrmed that as l\ god be could
do no wrong, and by n curious Hawaiian perver ion of logical reasoning
he did varion thiug that no one would bositate to call vile os well aij
wrong to prove that be was l\ god.
It WllS hoped that tIle new constitution woul(l give ns a change.
But largely tbJ'ough various ju(licial decisions tbe royal prerogatives
llUU not the COli ·titutional limitation of Rawaiia.n sovereignty have
been a igned the upremaey. It has been one series of di npointr
meuts aft 'I' another. The'late Queen wa in England when tlJe eon-
stitution of 1 7 was promulgated. Sbe was bitterly disappointed at
wbat ber brother bad done. Takin~ advant.nge of the vexation felt by
mallY in the community at the various developments of royal prerog-
ative. he sent for R. W. Wilcox to head .a revolution, witb the idea
that Kalakaua would be coml>elieo. to abdicate and she would be
pIll 'ed upon the tbroue. But this scheme failed.
When I)he bec.'l.me Queen the fir t act was oue to di appoint those
who were ready to support n con titutional monarchial government
'with a re8ponsible mini try approved by the ~i8lat\1re. She claimed
the privilege of Dommatiug her own cabinet. '.rhe point wa.s yielded.
but the Legislature prorogued January 14, 1 93, was of such a complex:
iOIl and so manipulated that there was con tant friction between the
Queen's adherents a.nd the supporters of representative constitutional
·overnment. Yet forbearnnce WHS exercised again and ngaio; hopes
were clleri hed in spife of convictions to the contrary {l'om evident
tondencies and attempts. Tbese culminated in tbe trfin actionR of
JlInu81'y 10-17, '\ ith which )'on are fn,miliar fJ'om the pDbli~bed state-
ments.
'rbe point to which I wish to call yoor attention is this, that the
})olitical system under which tbus far Hawaiian ntfairs bave been
managed is utterly unfitted for the pre ent changed conditions. It
an wered fairly well under the Kameba.mehn.s. But tbe last Kame-
hameha (thoogh older tban Ms brother Kamehameha I V and ))a ed by
in Kamobameha HI's election of hi succe sor, booan e of ]>ersonal
unfitness) was restive under con titutionallimitation and arbitrarily
set aside the constitution DudeI' which he was appointed. The na.tive
clement in the population at that time was too dominant an element to
be . nccessfully resisted.
:row, bn iness and coDlmerce have bronght to these islands so large a
for ij;pl element that their interests are virtually the controlling element,
l>oliticaUyanu socially. But while they are the controlling element,
and that fact can not be gainsaid, thore ha not ever been, nor i there
. DOW, so far a I am able to judge, any di position to do any inju tice to
~he natives. The present movement bn.s been under the management
of tho e who are and alway llave been the best friends of the nati~esl
and in eeking to socure and support their own rigltts they cek ana
socure the troerights and the higbest interestsof the native popnlation.
Theorganizationofacon titutionalgovernmentoriginated in thedesire
of tbe chiefs for a more stable tenure of property titles than simply the
pleasnre of the sovereign. \ hen attempts to secure from abroad com·
})ctent persons for this work had repeatedly faHed, the American mis·
ElionariCd were requested to aid ill this work. Interested in all that
concerned the welfare of the Hawaiian people, they consented, bot first
ro igned their commission as mi siollaries of the American Board.
They sougbt no emolument~ for them elves nor tbeir families, and the
r cords of those days show bow faithfully, tirelessly} self· acrificingly
they discharged the duties of tbeil' Dew aud responsible positions, which
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no one tJum would have taken up 'With n11 their di abiHti except those
intent with ",11 ingleness of purpose in elevating and su taining a
Christian nation here.
In 1870 the American Board withdrewfrom all supervi ion of the work
here. 'Other influence have come to the front with the opening of com·
merce from the Pacific con t tate. How intimnte those relations have
come to be, the stati tical reports will show. Permit me to' allude, in
dosing, to the cllanged social condition of the awaiian people. It is
uften erted that a fundamental mi take was wade in mission ork
u not (from the very ont et) instructing the people in the English
In.ngmlge. But those who take that view are persons who do not stop to
think under what different conditions mission work was begun eventy
yOOl' ago. English text-books and toochers were impossibilitie then;
they are not yet the great succe s which had been hoped, wIlen tho
experiment was be~Ull in 1876 of malting Engli h the medium of instruc·
tion in the Government schools. There are no pure Hawaiians at this
day, so far 3S I know, who have been in tructed in these Government
chools who would be considered pl'omi ing candidates to be trained
for a collegiate cour e.
In all my interconr e with young Hawaiians' I have met only one
whom I would call worthy tbe na·me of a tndent, capable of abstruse
thou~ht, the study of principles, the acquisition of scientific or philo·
sophical methods. Hawaiian is still the language of the Legislature
l\lId the judiciary, and every biennial l>eriod the atteml>t is made to
JOake the Hawaiian, not the Engli h language, the authorit.a.tive
language of the tatute book. The Amoricanization of the i land will
lie > Hate the usc of the English language only as the language of
busine ~of polities, of education, of church service; and open the wide
field of J.!jnglish literaturo to a people who have only poorly edited
newspal>ers and a menger number of very ru(limentary manua,Is as
their text-books in science, or their highest attainment in culture.
The desire for official position without proper fitness for it is an ele-
ment to the great di advantage of theBawaiian. , foney thus easily
made is fooJi hly as well a qnickly spent for momentary enjoyments.
oung people ruin tbem elves, their live, their property, theirfamilies,
in sonsual enjoymeuts, and it is almo t impos ible to train them to
habits of indu try, tllrift, forethought under the temptation about
thcm to vice, idleness, extravagance. When Uov. Mr. Kuaea was made
mini tor of finance, with every bank note ho signed, he delighted in
aying U How rich I am making this country."
n changing the political system of tIle country there is no abandon·
ment of the original idea. of the American roi ion, nor auy betrayal of its
high aims. I came here at the expense of the American bourd. To kind
fdcnd among the foreign residents I am indebted for the comfortable-
no luxnrious-home their'ho pit.a.lity bas provided for an overburdened
worker interested in everything that concerns tbe welfare of the com·
munity.
I bave shirked no responsibility nor any burden of toil and care in
doing all I could for the Hawaiian people. '1'hey have at times misin·
terpreted my action, but til y have never doubted the sincerity of my
pm'po 'es, nor wit.hbeld their expre iOllS of appreciation and approva,l.
'!'hey may have expected too much, but tbey have always been ready
to listen to any words of ad,'ice or warning I have bad oeca ion to
utter. It is as natural for tbem to follow a leader wbom they think
they ean trust as for an Anglo-Saxon to take hi tand ind pelldently
whether others cowe to hi support or not. They have not yet learned
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the rudimentary principles of government and independcnt citizen-
hip. Their lawyers cun not gra p tile d tails nor the generalizations
that aro necessary for the nee ful advocate or jud e. Tl1cir minis-
tel'S in our OhristiBn oburches may know how to shepherd the tlocks in
pasture , fenced and b8l'red; but to bea,t off cunning aud llerce
destroy~r8 they need other qualifications than a kindly spirit and n
devoted n.ttachment. There IS no educated physician of nativc moo in
practice of bis profes ion at the i land, There is no arti an, nor
mechanic, nor trader in bu ine 8 for him Jf. As masters of the smaUer
coasting craft tbey have ri cn higher above their fellows and done
better for their employer than in any other line of bu iness.
It will take time and patience and devotion to righteou ness and
trutll a weU as genuine sympathy to uplift and adopt and then to
adapt American politica,l y tern to tlli community, but I believe that
the foregoing statement of facts will how that it is, in the liue of pa t
procedure, the only hopeful way out of pre eut difficulties, a neoo ity
and an urgency.
'We, who have lived some length of time in the country, know the
weaknesses of the Hawaiian race, 8S well a tbeir many excellent cbar-
DCWri tics. The evidences that bave bown sucb wcakue ses are
cumulative. The incidents that have developed sncb weaknesses, have
not often been made matters of record and 80 can not at a. moment's
notice be recalled to 8llbstantiate such tatements as might. be made ill
regard to the unfitue s of the Hawaiians for such predomiuance, polit-
ically aDd 8Ocially, as has hitherto been accorded to them.
ltere is one incident of recent occurreD : The acting pa tor of a
church on Maui found that tbe Sunday-school 01 rintelldent wa
(lrinking heavily of weet-potato beer and wa often drn.nk. Be
brought the case before tbe deMODS, but they decided that th y would
do nothing about it, for two reasons a igned: (1) Sweet-potato beer
was the common food of the people; (2) drunkenue was 80 common
tbat it could not be treated as an offense. Thereupon tIle pastor on
the 8UcceE'.ding Sunday l>rocccde<1 to read a long proclamation after
the fashion set by the Provincial Government, tlepo ing the Sunday·
school superintendent for rea ons a signed, as unworthy of his officia.l
po'ition.
The people of Kawnakapili church in this city who do' not like the
weH-known oppo ition of their pa tor to the la.te Queen and her mis-
rule pre ented a petition for hi removal. The chief reason a igned
was thai they had notpaid bim his salary in full for the last twO) ears,
and this violation of tbeir contract they acknowledged and made it the
b is of their petition.that he shouJd be removed from the pastorate.
You willllnd that soeh is the childishness of this people, only two
generations removed from Jowest barbarism at\d lumtheDls1D, that the
working of the political system is utterly unreliable. Ifvoting is their
privilege, it issnfficient to pose as a. special friend of Ha.waiian prejudices
to soow'e an overwhelming majority for any such partisan. No matter
how many tunes he may bave deceived them, any demagogue who will
promise wha.rover they may fooli hly de ire at the moment is the one
whom they will follow. In this d ire to perpetuate what is Hawaiian,
and make tbat predoniinant, they are easily led to go back to heathen
practice and ideas. To break up this tendency, for their own best
welfare I know nothing better than to Americanize thepolitical system.
They will thel) be free to choose what is for their best good, not bound
to cling to what is old and effete.
Social regeneration is a nooe 8lU'Y as individual regeneration to
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Ohristianize a nation. The individual instances of Obri tinn cbarac·
ter have not had for the last twenty years the environment favorable
for any l&gitimate and proper development; and this has been largely
owing to the political system. Instead of siml>ly saying that the
Kin!fl advisers, not the King, would be held respon ible for mi takes
in political man·a.gement, the old con titution positively asserted that
the King i not amenable to law. It was too much like the old
Hawaiian idea. of autocratic rule/limited only by fear of a8sassination.
To get rid of thepirit of 8ubmls ivencss to cle potie authority, and
sub titnte for it tbe Ohristian principle of obedience to righteous rule!
is absolotely essential to the proper development of the national ancl
individual life.
The old sy tem will not work in its want ofn<1aptation to the present
oivilization of the cOllntry. We can not trust businCS8 interests to the
decision of a Hawaiian jury. In the management of the Kamebameha
estate, of which speak from personal knowledge as one of the trustees
under the will of the la,te Mrs. C. R. Bi bop, we are forced to put up
with an inefficient admilli tratiou of much of the property, becau e
no Hawaiian jury would be likely to give us a verdict according to the
law and evidence. Take what occurred at the last ession of the circuit
court in Kau.. A Hawaiian jury brought in a verdict standing 10 to 2.
The judge said that it \va proper; according to the law 9 to 3, would
be accepted as valid. On the next case, when the jury came to a
decision they WAre unanimous. But some sapient juror remarked that
tbe judge had just said a. verdict of 9 to 3 \Va valid, so they talked and
talked till finally tlnee jurors cba.nged their vote , and tben their ver·
dict was reported toO the judge.
In the change of' the political system, that seeUlS to me now unavoid·
able and imperative, I ee no other fir t top tban annexation. Then
let other matters be made the ubject of careful consideration. We
can not go on any longer under tbe old poJiticaJ ystem. I had hoped
that we could. I did not believe annexation was wi e or expedient, and
have always said so to Mr. Steven I whose view of the situation here
had convinced him of tho immediate neces ity of such a step. Tile
Queen did not show out her true cbaracteJ.· folly until the In t week of
the last parliamentary es ion. The logic of eveuts ha forced me to
the conclu ion that the old political sy tem can not be made to work
satiafactorily or endurably even any longer. In seeking for a politi·
cal ystem that will me' t the requirements of the case, I see nothing
better tlum immedia.te annexation. That will settle forever many
things that ltOW militate against the stability of any political s~'stem
for the islands M the people are now·. Other political questions must
be left for future deliberation.
1 think that intelligent Hawatians, who have at heart the best inter-
e ts of the country and tbe people, are very generally of that opinion.
Give us annexation, aud plans will be at once pushed for such a devel.
opment of the country as can not be even thought of under any other
circumstances. Talk about a protectorate is idle. We have hadenough
of legal fictions. The institutions and connecUons of tha ooUlltrJ aTe
mainly American. Let us have the namez as well as the appearanca;
the real power as well as the nominal acqUJescence, and the Hawaiians
wifJ accept the situation. 1'hey}Vill have to make the best of it, what-
ever may be decided upon for them. Tbe beat thing for the whole pe0-
ple is now to make American citizens of tltemselve as fast as they can.
Those who know that they 8,re aiming at the highe t possible ideal can
afl'ord to wait with patience for its realization. The overthrow of an
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obstructive and ruinous social and political y tern i the bost prepa-
ration for the spread of the Gospel of Christ, and the enjoyments of its
privileges and I>lossings.
Yours respectfully,
NORTH PAOIF'IO MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.
No. 27.
Statement by 001. O. P. Jaukea., late of Her Majesty', per,onalltajf.
On arriving at the palace hOl-tly after the landing of the United
States forces, I fouud Her laje ty's household in a state of nervous
ex<,'itement. The Queen, altllou~h calm and collected, showcd signs of
unea inoss. This fceling soon merea ed to one of grave alarm and
apprehension when, a few minute later, tbe troops were soon mOVing in
the direction of the palace, and, without warning, immediately take
a })osition a short distance from, and in full view of, the palace and
Government building.
This unexpected ahow of force right under the .palace wnlls dC('ply
impr688cd Her MaJ ty; and when on the da'1 following the UJIlted
States forces wore cen encamped in the ArIon Ball, adjoin in"" the
Government building premise ,and comma.nding the palace, it at once
became evident that they wero landed for some other purpose than
the llrotection of life and property.
Wben therefore during the afternoon of the same day the revolution·
i t took possession of the Government building no r i tance was
oOared by the Qneen's foroos, it being impo ible to nceca -fully l' i t
them wil.hout prooipitating a conflict witb the United States foroos.
O. P. JAUKEA,
Late ofHer Maje8ty's Personal Staff.
No. 28.
Intcrtliew with (Jhief Justice ..4.. P. Judd, Honolulu, May 16, 1893.
Q. Plea e state where you were born.
A. In Honolulu, January 7, 1838.
Q. Has this always been )'our home'
A. With the exception of four yeurs in the United States, two at
Yale and the other. two at Harvard law school, and on occasional
visit.s to the Sta.tes and a trip to Europe. I entered the practice of
law in this country in 18641..and was elected twice to the Legislature-
in 1868 from South Kona, Hawaii, and again for Honolulu in 1870, and
in 1 73 I was appointed attorney·general by Lunalilo, and on his death
ill 1874, on the election of Kalakana, I went onto the bench as asso·
ciate justice of the supreme court;. I continued on the bench until
DOW, having held di.ft'erent positions. 1 took the position of drst asso-
ciate justice in 1877, and was appoint¢ cbief justice in 1881. I have
been in judicial lite since my first appointment as judge in February,
1874, and have bad my office in tbe Government building during aJl
that time, and am somewhat familiar with political changes that have
taken place.
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Q. How were your judges selected prior to the constitution of 18871
A. They were appointed.
Q. How selected prior to 1887'
A. 'Xhey were appointed by the King. The supreme judges havo
always been appointed in that way, and, whatever bas happened to this
country, I think the sovereigns have always aimed to give us good men
as judges.
Q. Who did Kalakaua appoint first as judges' .
. Jadge Allen was cblef justice under a former appointment-be
being in the United States at the time of Kalakaua's election, ofcou e
was merely continued in office. The other judges were Hartwell aud
Widemann. artwe1l was appointed attorney·general and idemann
as minister of tbe interior. Judge Ha,rris was then made first asso·
ciate ju tice and I second associate justice.
Q. None of these were men of native blood t
A. one. .
Q. Were they men of substantial character'
A.. Ye ; all of them. We have had two judges of native blood on
the bench.
Q. AP~~nn;ed by whom'
A. By ehameha TIl and Kamehameba V. The 1lrst was JudA'e
Ii. He was a pure native. The other judge of native blood was R.
G: Davis. He was half·white.
Q. How was your Legislature made up prior to the constitution of
18819
A. It consisted of ODe body-nobles appointed by the Crown and
representatives elected by the people.
Q. How many nobles t •
A.. Twenty.
Q. How many represent.ative t
A. It ecms to me twenty four-perhaps twenty.six-I do not know
positively.
Q. The nomber of representatives exceeded the number of nobles
prior to 1887'
A. I do not remember, bot I think so.
Q. How were nobles selected t
A. Appointed by the King on nomination by the cabinet.
Q. And the representatives were--
A. Elected by the people.
Q. What suffrage qualification had yout
A. Under the constitution of 1852 there was n9 property qnalifioa-
tion. The Legislature consisted of two houses that sat separately.
King Kamohameha V refused to take the oath to that constitution
when he took the throne in tho fall of 1863, and he called a convention
of. delegates to revise the constitution, with the purpose of limiting the
power of the people and streogthening hi own-prerogatives. I W 00·
rotary in that convention, and aCtor a very warm di Cll sion the King
was unable to agree with the delegates as to the measure of that prop·
erty qualification. He then dismissed the convention and proclaimed
the constitution of 1864, which prescribed a small property qualiflca·
tion for voters.
Q. What was the amount of that property qnaliftcation'
A. Two hundred and ftfty dollars HI year, I tbink.
Q. Was that property qualification for voters the main point on
which the King and the convention disagreed'
A. It was.
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Q. PFior to that there was no property qualification'
A. o. .
Q. Tbi constitution of 1864: then came by virtue of & proclamation
of the King'
A. It did. The people acquiesced in it after awbUe, and, altboogh
there was a good deal of di atisfaction felt the people voted under it
anel agreed to it) and a good many believ;;d tbat it was wise-that is,
waking the LegLSlatnre of one house and not of two. -
Q. }>rior to the constitution of 1864 how were nobles appointed'
A. By the Kin{;. _
Q. What support had the King in reducing the franchise of the
Dative population of the island ,
A. He bad the support of ills cabinet, and I tbink that is about all
Q. What was tbedl position of the more intelligent people bere'
A. They considered. it very arbitrary. The King at that time was
vt\ry much opposed to the growth of American influence aud republi.
can ideas. He was very bitterly opposed to the influence of the Ameri·
cans, and especially American missionaries. His aim. was to strengthen
the royal prerogatives.
Q. But if he- cut oft' the nnmber of native votes by prorrty qualift·
cations would he accomplish any addition to his strength
A. He had one house then only}.and tltere could be no negative
action on any affirmative action of.llis. It was not nece sary for him.
to have a majority of each bouse.
Q. Were the bodies equal in number' .
A. I think Dot; I think the repre entative body was lar~er. It
was proportioned according to the population of the districts.
Q. Uuder the COD titution of 1864 did you bave a property qualift-
cation'
A. e did for a while.
Q. How long'
A. For several elections. It W8S dnnUy era.<1icated by amendments
to the constitution.
Q. In what year'
A. I can only speak from memory, but certainly before 1870, but I
certainly can not 88y without reference to books.
Q. How was that brought about' What state of opinion brought
that about'
A. It was. mainly the feeling that tbis was an encroachment. Public
sentiment did not feel the nece sity for it. DemagogiBm was then not
prevalent. I think tbeBawaiians voted better then than they do now.
That i ,demornlizin"lt influences had not set in.
Q. At that time, I suppose, it W88 somewhat of a struggle between
the King and the people'
A. Yes, precisely.
Q. And they were attemptin~ to recover a part of the power they
bad lost under that con titution'
A.Ye.
Q. 1 see in the compilation of your laws, page 220, section 780, the
following:
For the 18land ot Hawaii, eight, tha.t is to say:
One for the distriot of North Kona, beginning r.t and inoludlng Keahualono, Gnd
oxtonding10 and inoludiDg Puuohaoj one tOT tfie distriot of South Kona, beginning
~t Punobo.o and extending to and including Kahcawai.
One for the distriot of K~u. _.
ODe for the d18t-riot of Puna.
Two (or-the distriot of Hilo. -
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One (ur tlJo distriot o( Hamnkus.
One (or tho dletrld of Kobnl•.
1"01' th ieland of Maui, 86vcn, that i, to any, two Cor the dl6lrict oompo80d of
Lnbl\inll, kumchMllo, and Kabool we.
0110 (or tho district oompoeed of KnhakuloR nnd Kn:mapaJi.
One for the dietriot begi.nning with and including Waibee aud ext6ndlng to aDd
including HOJlu8ula.. .
One for the dilltrict beginning with and inchl(liog Kahikinui and extending to and
including Koolau.
One for tho district beginning with and including Hamakualoa and extending to
ancl inolnding Kula.. .
Two for the 111 trlot8 composing tho lelanels of :Molokai a.nd Lanai.
For the leland of Oahn, eight, tba.t is to oy: Four for the distriot of Honolulu,
beg.inning with llnd inoluding launalua, aDd extending to and inclucling A1oanalua.
And one for the clistrict oomposed of Ewa and Waianae.
One for the di trlct of Waialua.
One for tho dhltriot of Koolauloa,
0116 for tho dilltriot of Kooiaupoko.
For tho Island of Kauai, three that ill to IlAy: Ono for tho district oC Waimea, be-
ginning with and including NMiolo and ul<onding to and including Hanapepo, a.ml
alllO inoluding tbe iljland of iihau.
One for the dlelrlct of Puna, beginning wUh and InoludlngWahiawa, and extend·
ing to aud Including Wailna..
Ono for tho district of Hanalei, beginning with and inclnding Kapaa, and oxtend-
ing to and inclndiDg Awa-swa-'PuW.
Please say how ma.y repre entatives you had under that!
A... Twenty·six.
Q. When was that established'
A. Tbere have been laws of this character altered little by little, but
a law of this irenernl chal'Mter has been in exist.enco from very cady
times-that is from 1852. There wonld be occasional changes adding
one representative to one Cl18trict and takiog one away possibly fl'om
another district.
Q. I a k yOUl' a·ttention to section 774 of your compilation of laws:
Tho honae of reprOllenta.tiv68 shall be composed of not 18IIt than twent.)··four nor
more tha.n forty membere, who ehall be olooted biennially•.
Prior to 1887 you had in a legislative body twenty·au representa.-
tives'
A. Yes.
Q. Was it ever larger than that!
A. I think not.
Q. That gave them a popular element in the Legislature-a maJority
over the power of the Kiog as repre onted in the nobles'
A. That is the way it was generaUy exercised. The King never
appointed his full number.
Q. But the constitotion itself provided that he might al>point thirty
and that the representatives might be forty'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The fact was he generally appoinOOd twenty, and the representa-
tives were twenty·six'
A.Ye.
Q. So that there remained from this an excess of political power in
the representatives in the legislative body as against the Crown'
A. 'l'bat is true; but they rarely ever d~vid~ on thll,t issue-nobles
on one side and representatives on the other. Some of our best legis.
lation was accomplisbed through the nobles. They were excellent men.
Q. Wha.t class of men generally'
A. Such men as Mr. O. R. Bishop, S. G. Wildor, and Mr. Dowsett.
They were appointed by Lunalilo, who tilled up the body to twenty.
Q. Were they generally appointed from the class of men who repre-
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seuted tbe intelligence and wealth and morality of the commuDlty or
not'
A. In those days tbey were nominated to the King by his cabinet,
and they were l'eprcsentative of the property of this Kingdom, combin-
in ... also a fair representation of charac;ter and intelligence, until the
middle of Kalakaua' reign, when, as vacancios occurred, he would
appoint natives generally wlto di(l not have those charactelistics of .
wealth character, and intelligence.(~ How was a ministry appointed and removed'
A. Under every constitution prior to 1887 the mini ters were
appointed by tbe King and removed by him; but tllltil Kalak~..ua' reign
it wa a very rare thing that any King changed his ministry. 1:hoy
had a pretty long lease of po1itic~.1 life. My father \Va minister for
. nine or ten years, and Mr. 'Vyllie for a longer period. It was llo v I'y
rare political occurrence, and made a great sensation when a obange
was made. 'Under Kalakaollo things were ditferentj I think we had
twenty-six different cabincUJ during his reign.
Q. How long was his reign'
A. From 1874 to 1891.
Q. Wbat were the property qualifications of elC(ltors prior to 1887'
A. one-no property qualitfcation. .
Q. They 113<1 to be 20 years of age, amI to be able to l'ead and write'
A. If born since 1840 they bad to be able to read and write. but this
test was rarely applied. If born before that there was no qualification
at all. .
Q. Under the constitution of 1887 the same qualliioation of an elec-
tor for representa.tive was continu d'
A. os; substantially the same.
Q. Was there any verr con iderable change in the matter of the
qualification of a voter tor l'epresent tive under the constitution of
1887 in the matter of allowing foreigners to vote,
A. There was. .
Q. Please state it.
A. Previous to that time only citiy,cns could vote; that is, native
born or naturalized, or those who had receivcd letters of denization.
The constitution of 1887 allowed aU residenUJ, if they had those quali-
ficatious, excepting siatics, and they were not allowed to vote, even
those who were citizens by naturalization.
Q. Di(l that cover the Portuguese elemenU
A. We allowed Portuguese to vote.
Q. Then the races that were excluded nnder that from the privilege
of voting were the Ohineseand the Japanese'
A. Yes.
Q. How about the qualifications to read and write for that class of
voters-I moan the Portuguese, Americans, amI Europeans who were
allowed to Y'ote' Did the qualific.ations as to reading and writing apply
to them'
A. It did.
Q. Were there many Portugnese then voting under the constitution .
of 1887'
. A good many voted. Not having the statistics before me I can
Dot say what proportion. .
Q. Under that constitution of 1887 were the number of nobles and
representatives tho same'
A. Exactly the same-twenty-tour nobles and twenty·four rep·
rosentatiyes.
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Q. The cabinet was appointed by the Orown'
A. Yes.
Q. An<l how removable'
A. Only by vote of want of confidence passed by a Dll\joIlty of elected
members.
Q. What was the oharacter of the increased power of the cabinet
under the constitution of 1887 over that of 1864'
A. It made the ministerial responsibility cleal'er, I think) than it
existed under the constitution of 1864.
Q. In ,vbat way was it made clearer'
A. By express provision after 1887) if I mist.akQ not, saying that
whenever auy act W88 to be done by the sovcreign it was to be done
by and with the advice of the cabinet. That the supreme COllrt has
beld to be the advice of a, majority of the cabinet.
Q. ''''ould that be so in the matter of the exercise of the veto power'
A. We thought not. That is, the justices of the supreme court
thought not. Under the constitution, which made the legislative
power consist of the King and the legislature, we felt that this act in
approving or vetoing a bill wa.s a,legi lative and Dot an execlltive act:.
Q. What di4 the word signify, then, in relation to the power that the
King could only do it with the advice of the cabinet'
A. 'Ve constl'Ued that power of the King whieh could only be exer·
cised through the ministry as applying solely to executive and not to
legi lative acts.
Q. He could do notbing, then) without the sanction of a majority ot
the cabinet in the matter of administration'
A. No, sir.
Q. A iugle member of the cabinet would not answer'
A. No, sir. The Thurston ministry broke up on that })rinciple, Ash·
ford advising the King, contmry to the advice of the supl'eme court,
that he was not bound to act unless all the members of the cabinet
advl ed a certain measure. That led to a serious difference in the
cabinet, which r&julted in brea,king it up.
Q. The court held that it required a majority'
A. Yes.
Q. Wllich Ashford was that!
.A.. O. W. A hford. After his return from Oanada he seemed to be
very much changed.
Q. Your house of DobIes was equal in number to the l'epresenta-
tivcs. What was the qnalification of an elector for nobles'
A. The prorerty qualitlcatiou was an income of '000 a year, or unin·
cumbered rea property of the value of $3,000. We held that where a
man was paid wages and his board that his bolud was not to be iuc1u·
ded; that he must have a clear income of $600.
Q. I wish to ask you the ranson for these changes-what they were
intendc<l to accomplish-and I wi h to ask ;roll becnuse of your high
offiCial position as chief justice aud because of your high character!
A. The main grievance was this: '1'ho Legi "latnre was composed of
officeholders. I lUean the represeut.'\tives prior to 1887. The district
justice, nominated by the governor of each island) would use bis judicial
intluence by making it very easy with the offenses of the people. 1'he
same thing was true of del>uty sheriff: , tax l\S5'cssors, tax collectors,
and all minor officials. When once in tho Legislature they could be
very easily controlled either by threats of ,vithdrawing the offices from
them, 01' by pl'omi6e6 of other offices. As was well expre8sed by Mr.
Gibson, who was premier at one time, the King was the lnl'ger part of the
1\' 1> 0.1_ A 1>1> TT__5~
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Legislature. That is, his influence exerted through these a.gents
became paramount. He .could accomplish, again t his ministry even,
almost any measure he cbose.
Q. Did be appoint all the e officers to which you referred'
A. Not directly, but tIle governors, being appointed for four years,
and being his favorites, would appoint any officials he sugge ted, and as
a matt.er of fnet Kala-kaua nominated, directly or indirectly, the mass of
the officials in this country.
Q. Do 3'OU mean to say that by the appointment of governors who
were per oual friend of hi there came to be appointmen~ of subor-
dinate officer who were in ympatby with the King in hi political
views and his gerreral wi he ,
A. I do, and more especially to carry out the money votes which he
WIlS very eager for in order to pa,y hi deb ',the expenses of his tour
abroad, of hi coronation, of the military cmba sy to Samoa, and other
extravagances which every respect.able person thought very unwi e.
I recommended in my report to the Legi lature a chan e ill this
fe pect, t. e., in the qualifications of candidate to the Legislaull'e,
excluding judges, etc. Another cause, hardly second in importance,
was the matter of tIle removal of ministries. I have said that up to
that time there had been twenty-six changes of cabinets. It had
un ettled the community so greatly and gave opportunity for what is
called "backstair cabine~" by adventurers and others that there
was very little stability in the Government. It w almost impos ible
for any mini try to carry out any settled policy, certainly any policy
that did not please the King.
Q. You changed tbe constitution 80 as to guard against that im·
proper mode of the appointment of inferior officer ,
A. It forbade any person being appointed to office during the whole
time for which he was elected, and also forbade the election of any·
body who held any office onder the Government.
Q.- Then you cut off that power of the King in the use of his
patronage'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As to the appointment of nobles, the idea was to take that away
from him'
A. The nobles wero elected by what was upposed to be tbe wealthy
and infiuentinJ class.
Q. That was taken away from the King and ph.ced among the
wealtby and influential cla os,
A. Yes, so that they could have representation in the Legislatnre.
Q. Uneler that a minority of the natives only could, ote for nobles'
A. Only a minority of them could vote; it gave them great dissatis·
faction.
Q. Any other cbanges of consequence'
A. I think not.
Q. You sa~ thi now manner of selecting nobles gave the nativ('s
great dissati faction' .
A. It did. The fir t election beld under the con titution was very
sat4sfactory. The natives voteel well. Good lDen were elected. Then
they were told that the white people had advanl,;lges, by reason of
their wealth, over them, and thi idea at election time, that tbey were
put in 8n inferior position, was always forced upon them.
Q. Will you be kind enough to state how this new collstitution was
established'
A. 11he two events which brought this matter to a cuhninat.illg point
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were (1) the opium steal of $71,000, by which a Ohinllmat, nR,med Aki
wa made by the King to pay him a bribe of $71,000 of hard coin in
or<ler to obtain the exchLSlve franehi e for seJling opium, and (2) the
expense of the expedition to Sa,moa in the Kai11liwa. A secret league
wa formed all over the i lands, the result of which was, the King
was asked to promulgate a new constitution cont-"liuing those provi-
sions tllat I have before alluded to. It wa very adroitly managed by
the Asbforda; and more e pecially by . V. Ashford, who obta,iued the
confidence or the Kin~ a.ud Ir. Gibson. He was the colonel of the
rifles, and he aasured them tbat if be was pa.id a cert.ain sum of money
and made minister to Oanada that he would arrnnge it 80 that the·
movement would be fntile. .
Q. How was be to do that'
A. By preventing the use of the milita.ry I suppose. And he
arranged with the military authorities a,nd Oapt. a.ley that tbey
should be called out to preserve public order, althongh it was this large
and well·drilled force which made the King fear that ifhedidnot yield
things would be very critical for him.
Q. Was tha.t a Govemment force'
A. It was organized under the law-s.
Q. A volun~ organization'
A. Yes. .
Q. So that the men in sympathy with the movement of this secret
league went into it aod con tituted it under. form of Inw'
A. Of course I do not.know what wnstold the King privately, but I
know that lae felt it would be very dangerous to refuse to promulgate
the new constitution. I have no doubt that a great many things were
circulated which came to bis ears in the way of threats t,hat were
unfonnded.
Q. What was the outaide manifestation.'
A. One great feature ofit waa its secrecy. The King wa frigb~ned
at tbis tSOOrecy. It was very well maoaged. The judge of the
snpreme court were not told of it until jnst before the event took place.
1 think it waa the 2d or 3d of JulY11887.
Q. Was there then a mass meeting'
A. There was a large mass meeting held, and a set of resolutions was
presented to the King, requiring that a new ministry be formed, by Mr.
W. L. Green and one other person whose name 1 have forgotoon.
Q. 88 there any display of force' •
A. The Honolulu Itides were in detachments marched abont in dif·
ferent· portions of the town, having been called out by the legal military
authorities.
Q. Who were the legal military authorities'
A. The governor of the island, Dominis, and Oapt H. Burrill.Haley,
the adjutant-general. .
Q. 'Vere they iii sympathy with the movement!
A. No, sir; the officers of the corps were in !Sympathy with the move·
ment.
Q. Who were tlley'
A. Ashford and Hebba.rd· I do not remember all.
Q. Did the governor order them out; not knowing of this state of
tllings' .
A. I think he did. I think he knew it; but it was to prevent as I
beheve, something worse 'happening. As 1 said, there were threats
made.
Q. Of what sort'
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A. I understood that at one time there was a very strong feeling
that the King hould be forced t,o abdicate altogether, and it was only
the more con "ervative men born here who aid that the King and· the
Hawaiians should have another opportunity. .
Q. Were there not two elements in that movement, one for a repub·
lic and the other for restraining the power of the King! .
A. Yes.
Q. ere there not two forces in this movement cooperating together·
up to a certain point, to wit: those who were in favor of resu'aioiug the
King by virtue of the provisions of the constitution of 1887, and tbose
wbo were. in favor of dethroning the King and esta,bJi hing a republic!
A. 1 understand that there were, and that the more conservative
view preVailed.
Q. And the Olen who were in favor of a republic were discontented
at the outcome' .
A. They were, and they didn't want the HawaiianIJ to vote at all· and
the reason that the Portuguese were allowed to vote was to balance
the native vote.
Q. Whose idea was that, was that the idea of the men who mnde the
new constitution'
A. Of the men who made the new cOlJstitution.
Q. It was to balance the native vote with the Portugnese vote'
A. That \Vila the idea.
Q. And tha.t would throw the political power· into the hauds of the
intelligence and wealth of the coWJtryt
A. That wa the aim.
Q. How WIIa this military used'
A. It was put about in squad over the city.
Q. The offioors of the corps were real1y ill fn.vor of the movement for
the new constitution, and were called out by Governor Dominis to pre-
serve order'
A. Y~. After the affair was over he was thanked by a military
order from headquarters.
Q. Do you 8UJ)pO~e he was gratified with thanks, under the circum·
stances'
A. Haley said to me when he howed me the order, U It is a little
funny to thank a man who kicked you out, but I suppose I've got to
do it."
Q. The King acceded to the demand for a new constitution and of a
<:abinet of given character'
A. In the first place he acceded to the proposition to ma,ke a Dew
cabinet named by Mr. Green. The former cabinet, consisting of ~rr.
Gibson and three Hawaiians, had just resign d a day or two betore. In
tw'ee or tour days the cabinet waited upon bim with the constitution.
Q. 'What cabinet!
A. The cabinet, consisting of Mr. Green, miuister of foreign af·
fair ; ~r. 'fhurston, minister of the iuterior; Mr. O. W. Ashford., at.-
torney-general, sud Mr. Godfrey Brown, minister of fina.uce. I was
sent tor in the afternoon of July 5, to swear the King to the constitu-
tion. When I roa.ehed the palace they were all there, and tae King
asked me in Hawaiian whether hehad better sigu it or not. I aid "You
must follow the advice of your responsible min" tel'S." He signed it.
Q. This ministry had been appointed as the result of the demand of
the ma s meeting'
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And then, having boon al1l>ointed, they presented him with the
constitution of 1887 ,
A. Ye, ir.
Q. A nd he signed it t
A. Redid.
Q. Was tbat constitution ever submitted to a populaI vote for ratio
fic.'\tion'
A. No; it was not. There was no direct vote ratifying tIle con titn·
tion, but its provisions reqnil'in:;t that no one bonld vote nnlc a be bad
t.nken aD oalh to nppol't it, an(1 a large number vote<) at that first
election, wM con idered a virtual ratification of the contituUoll.
Q. Jfthey voted at all they were con idcroa as a.co 'pting itt
A. Y s, sir. I do not thiuk any large number refused to ~'\ke the
oath to it.
Q. It was not contemplated by the mM meeting, nor the cabinet,
nor anybody in powor, to submit the matter of ratification at all t
A. No; it wa not. It was con idered a revolution. It WM a snc·
ce ful revolutionary act.
Q. And therefore was Dot submitted to a popular vote for ratio
fication'
A. Yea, sir. It bad mischievous effects in encouraging the Wilcox
revolution of 1889, which was unsuccessful. I think it was a bad prec-
edent, only the exigencies of the occa ion seemed to demand it.
Q. Was there discontent with tbat constitution on the part of Kala-
kana' Was he ever sati fled with itt
A. He was very skillful in conce~1ing llis views. I do not think he
was sati tied with it.
Q. Was the ex·Queen ever satisfied with itt
A. I think mueh less satisfied with it than he was and commenced
movements against it even before her brotber died-while sbe was
princel!. From my intimate acquaintance with her, I knew that she
mn away with the idea. that she was Queen only of the native Hawaiians
a.nd not of the whites, even though born here.
Q. Have the natives as a race beeu discontented with these chauncs'
A. As shown in their pnblic utterances in the ~gis]ature, at elec-
tion times, and through their native newspapers, I should say yes; but
from my acquaintance with them personally, I am unable to see that
it has worked to their injury, and I do not see evidences of their dis-
sati faction. -
Q. Were they in tbi secret leagne to whicll you had mn.dc reference'
A. I think there was only one I' rson of mL(ed. blood in the league.
Q. Did your politics take on fluythiug of a racial form at any time;
~~~oo, .
A. Occasionally a native in the Legislature would lose hi he.'\d and
say severe tbings again t the whites a a clMs. It is generally frowned
down UPOll by the most rel peetable of the native and the foreigners.
It ba , however, been made a. much more prominent feature in polities
of tate.
Q. Did Gibson use that race feeling to obtain power, and to main·
t.nin him elf in itt _
A. He did; and he a1::so used flattery to the King to exalt his })osi.
tion. Be fostered in the King's mind the idea. of proclaiming himself
emJleror of the Pnci'.lc in connection with tbe Samoan aft'air.
(~. But in dealing witb the natives in th" matter of suO'r~l.gedid he
play OD the mattei' of ra.ce feeling'
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A. Somewhat. His emissaries generally looked to other meanB-,
gin among them. .
Q. Was he in the habit of abusing the whites, those who are called
missionaries,
A. Yes; the fust mischief he did waa in thwarting the treaty of
reciprocity.
Q. In what year was that!
. In 1873.
Q. Before Kalakalla was King' '
A. Ycs; and the ministry of which I was a member, Mr. Bishop being
leader, owin~ to th-e fact that King Lunalilo was in consumption, felt
that it was prudent to abandou it.
Q. You were going to speak ofra.ce feeling in regard to politics!
A. It has been almost impossible to eloot any kind of a dooont white
man in Honolnlu for many years.
Q. Why'
A. I once had a conversation with a very prominent native and
a ked him why they never succeeded in electing a good white man in
Honolulu. He said:
Tho man whom you regard as the best man the natives oppoeo jUlt bClcaueo yon
want him elected. .
Q. I suppose you wer~ not with the committee of safety during the
late revoluqon' .
A. I was not informed of any of their proceedings. They kept me
out. .
Q. Did you know that a constitution was going to be proclaimed in
1893 before it wa done' .
A. I had heard hints durilJg some years before tJ1a,t the Queen was
anxious to proclaim a new constitution, but I did not Ilear of her pres- ,
ent intention until the morning of Saturday. t;hortly before the pro-
rogation, at 10 o'clock in the morningt..!" gentleman told me that
immediately after the prorogation Mr. William White, the lottery
advocate in the Legi lature, wa going to the palace with a lh.rge nom·
ber of people and tbll.t the Queen was going to proclaim a new consti·
tution. I mentioned it to my associates on the bench. They didn't
credit it. I mentioned it to a few other , among them the French
consul. It di tw'bed me very muel). Immediately the Legislamre wa
prorogued I looked out from the balcony and saw l\ large number
of natives dressed in black and wearing beaver hats marching over to
the palrwe with ballners and carrying a parcel.
I said to myself that is the new constitution. Being invited by the
chamberlain to go over there, which is customary after prorogation, I
urged my associates to accoml>any m~. Judge DOleJ1ad an engage·
ment and could not go. Jud~e Bickerton and I ment over. We
stayed uutil 4 o'clock and &"W the whole thing, except we were not
in tbe private room with the Queen when sbe bad ber ministry there.
The speech that she made, when he said she had designed to l>romul·
gate a new constitution but had met with ob tacle I\nll was prevented .
tOl' the pr ent" I Wl'ote from memor~r. She said it in -Hawaiian. I,went
home that evening, wrote it do\vn from memol'y,and furnished it to the
pres .
Q. What was the point of it!
A. She was under great emotion. I never saw her in such a. tate
of l\gitution. At tbe same time he controlled herself. It wasreally a
magnificent peetac)e. She 83i<1 she bad listened to thou ands of voices
deJnauding a change in the constitution-demanding a new constitu·
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tion-andshe thought theopportnnemomenthadcome. Theconstitution
was very defective, and she turned around to defer to me as her wit-
ness, booause I had had occasion so often to construe it. She had ilr&-
pared a new constitution which she thought would meet the pur-
poses required. a1).d would please the people; but she said with great
sorrow: "I am obliged to tell you that I can not do it now. I have
met with obstacles, but I ask you to ~o home; continue to love me, and
I will continue to love you, aud in a few days fOO wiU have your wishes
gratified." Immediately a member of the LeglSlature, the throne room
being full of the Hoi Kalaiainas, turned around and said: "What
shall we do with these men whopreventthegratifioation ofour wishes'"
meaning the minietl'Y. We hushed him up; told him to keep quiet,
and I left the palace.
Q. Wha,t do you. suppose she meant that iu a few days they would
be gratified'
A. She hoped to overcome the objections of her cabinet. Parker
told me that tIle reaSOD he stayed by b('r without leaving her all
that afternoon was that he was afraid she would break away f~o'm the
cabinet, go out on the balcony, and say to the people: "The mini ters
won't approve it, and my chief justice won't swear me to it. Here is
your constitution. ow look out for these men." We stayed there
not under auy physical compulsion. I sent in two messages by the
'chamberlain asking to be excused, but she sent word ~king me to
remain. Evidently she expected that thing done theu and there. Mr.
Wilsoll, the marshal. was in a great state of excitement, and told me
that he hac1 been fighting the battle alone all the morning with her, and
wanted me to go in and use my infiuence to prevent her from doing it.
I said that if the Queen asked me to come into her council I should be
glad to do it, but I could not wear her ro the new con titotion.
Q. Have you any personal knowledge of improper relations between'
Wilson and the ex·Queen , .
A. I know this as a fact, that when the supreme court decided that
on the death of alakaua she could require the resignation of the cabi-
net appointed by him and could appoint her own cabinet, that he
made three conditions with the new cabinet, and one of these COlHU·
tJons was such that Mr. Peterson would not consent to resume office
under her. The three con<litious were these: That Wilson wa to be
marshal, a native boy named Joe Aea was to be made tu.rnkey of the
prison, and that Wundcnberg was to be dismissed as postma ter·~en­
eral. "uudenberg had diemi ed Henry Poor ft'om So clerkship in the
post-office, whose mother, liviDg on Emma street, was a very strong
fi'iend of the Queen.
Th~y were schoolmates together with me, and she, Mrs. Poor, is in
charge of.two boys. Oneof theboys~Dominis'sownson bya woman
na,med Mary Purdy. Sbe is Olafl'ied to the messenger of the foreigq,
office, named Kamiki, aud the other cbild is So son of Joe 08) and
rumor aye it is the ue u' own child. I do not lrnow whether it 1.8
the Queen's child or a. child of Aea s wife. I got it from Kamiki, who
was dellrived of the ervice of hi wife from being Domi.n1.s's mistress.
When Domini di('d he died with one hand iuthe hands of the Queen
and t,he other in Mary Purdy' hand. On one occn .on l: went ro her
about the morality of the palace, and she professed ro me to be in favor of
religion and morality. I went to ber on account of a great deal of scan·
dal in regard to the character or the palace invitations.
Q. Did Wilson live in the bungalow!
A. Yes.
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Q. And when she went back to Washington Place he alwaysllad a
cottage there'
A.' Yes. .
Q. He was marshal'
A. Yes; he bad been elerk of the waterworks before that.
Q. Judge, you bave a goo<l many races of people bere. Ooold yon
establi h stable government here Qll the basi of a qualifica.tion that
they should read And write the English language'
A. That would limit tbe number qualified to vote very mucb. It
would exclude nearly all the old Hawaiia.ns. It would exclude tbe
Portugu~except the younger cIa tbat bave been to scbool bere,
and, of course, the younger Hawaiians, wbo are now taugbt English
exclu ively.
Q. What wonJd be tbe proportion between the wbite and native
vote, pntting the Englisb t&sU
A. I can not say.
Q. Would it leave tbe native \'ote in excess or not'
A. I think it would.
Q. Now, on the basis of reading and writing Englisb, could you
establish a permanent form of government'
A. I doubt it very much. .
Q. Could it maintain a government sncb as obtains in the Stawa of
the United States- ew York, for iustance' .
A. It depends upon tbe character of the imperial government over it.
Q. What do you mean'
A. I mean tbat a republic of our own would not be at all succe sfo1.
Q. Why'
A. Because onr Datives are 80 likely to be influenced by demagogues,
and more e peciaUy such influences as obtained in the 1ll8t Legi lu,tl1re,
sncb a the lottery-suob scbemes as that. The natives joined witb the
lower elass ot'wbite. Tbey have not ufficient cbal'aCter to resist.
Q. Could you e ~'\blish one tbat would make life and property safe
aDd preserve order'
A. I doubt it very mU$}h.
Q. Would you be wilJing to take your chances on that sort of
government!
A. No sir. As a property-bolder and a man of family I would not
like to take my chances.
Q. Oould you maintain a good government here as a Stato in the
Federal Union, like the Sta,te of ew York'
A. I have not thought that was po ible, because I do not suppose
tbe United. States would ever consent to bave two Senators from a place
like this. .
Q. I am not talking about wba~ they would consent to, but as to wbat
you con idor tbe qualifications of tlle Hawaiian to vote. I do not want
to imply that the Government of the United States means to do any-
thing.
A. Yes, 1 believe we could.
Q. What is ·the character of the Hawaiian as a voter' Is be an
intelligent voter'
A. 1.'hat is' a matter of compa,rison,ofcourse. He is ea ily influenced.
Q. In what way'
A. When his prejudices are excited, and when be is told the usual
election stories; that something is going to happen unless they vote
for such and such a man.
Q. Is he in the babit of selling bis vote!
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A. I believe there has been a good deal of bribery in this·way,j>aying
a man' taxes for him-there being a qualification that ~ mall shall
ha.ve paid his taxes.
Q. Are they influenced. much in elections by liquor'
A. Until the AUbtralian ballot went into effect. The election of 1886
was lar~elymanaged by gin.
Q. What is their character as to honesty'
A. So far aa they are concerned, they are no:t especially addicted to
larceny. . .
Q. Not more tban the white race'
A. No; I have lived in my present residence twenty·one years· have
never bad a theft; we live with our honses very loosely fasoon~. •
. Q. Wllat is the moral charMter of the rMC'
A. The seafaring clas8 are very much addicted to the use of liquor.
Q. What is the cba,racter of the Hawaiian women for chastity'
A. They are not chaste. At the same time they do not expose their
immora.Iity to publio view. I think strangers would see sca.roelyany.
thing of it. There is an outward' observance of tbe laws of deceney
and morality.
Q. Why do they observe it outwardly al:d not practice it in secrecy'
A. I think it is the inflnence of their religious teaching. It is a
source of profit to them.
Q. How'
A. Sailors arid mechanics visit them; and that is what supports their
families very largely in ·the low part 01 the town.
Q. Is that the character of the Hawaiian women generally t
A. I must'except many very good, virtuous women.
Q. I do not mean exceptions.
A. TIley are accessible.
Q. As a race they are not clJaste'
A. Their instincts are to,vards the Rexual desire.
Q. Then the domestic circle is not marked by chaste conversation
andlne'
A. They are very carele.qs in their conversation before their children.
Q. There is a good deal of iJloormarriage between the whites and
Datives here. What is tbe l'esnlt of that! Is it .. better typef
Ji.. It is a more intelligent type.
Q. Are they not better morally'
.A. As a elas , no.
Q. Are the balf·castes generally the result of matrImonial a1liances'
~. 'I.'here are a large number that are not.
Q. What social recognition have these half·castes,
A. 'Ihey have always received social recogDl1'a.On. They have always
been sought after by strangers. .
. Q. How in social life'here; are tbey received among the whites'
. A. Those of good character are. There are several large familIes
received on terms of perfect equality.
Q. The Portuguese population here, iR that leaving much'
A. Yes.
Q. To what extent; rapidly, would you say'
A. Yes. On account of their inability to obtain land.
Q. Why can not they obtain land'
A. A great many lands have been tied up by long leases, a.1tbollgh
the Government hM commenced the syst.em of throwing open lands to
homesteaders. .' .
Q. But still the tendenoy is to leavef
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.A.. Yes; they want to go to Oalifornia-to America.
Q. 'Then is it the land onlyt
A. No; it is the de ire to go to America; it is their El Dorado.
Q. The Japanese popnlation is probably your future reliance for
labor'
.A. Ye ; but I think the Ohinese make the bes~ laborers.
Q. But tbe authorities wbo have been. controlling the Islands have
taken the view that it was best not to allow the Ohinamen to COUle in
in large numbers'
A. Yes) sir. .
.Q. Ana. the action of the Government bas been toward restricting
that, and looking to Japan for laborers ,
A. Yes; that has been the policy of tbe country for a long time.
Q. Are these Japanese beginning to get tbe desire for suJl·r~e.
A. I oll]y hear it through the newspapers.
Q. What do yon heart
A. I hoor that they will in time demand su1lrage.
Q. What do you think of them a voters t
A. I think they wou]<l vote as the consul wanted them to vote.
They are an inferior class, brought up with the idea that they must
obey their superiors.
Q. They belong to the lowest class of the J apaues~ population'
A. Yes; they bave very great deference for their superiors.
Q. Are they learning to read and write the Engli h language to ~n1
extent' •
A. Those who remain in the field do not have the opportuO\ ..y.
Their children go to school and learn Eogli b.
Q. Your native population-do they understand generally how t<J
read aud write the native tongue'
. A. Lately they are losing the ability to peak Hawaiian well, by
reason of their minds being directed in school to English.
Q. What books have they in the HawaiilLn langua~et
A. Very few books outsid~ of school books ~nd rehgiou8 books, and
a few trashy novels. .
Q. They bave the Bib]e and tbe Pilgrim's Progresd
A. Yes.
Q. Yon indicated a desire to make a statement in reference to certain
occurrence in the le~isl3tureof 1892.
A. The body of Kalakaua. arrived· here on the 29th of January,
1891. At 2 o'clock that day Lilinokalani took the oath to support
the consti uUon. of 1887, which I adminis~red. Kalakana's cab·
inet cou isted then of Oommins, O. . Spencer, Godfrey Brown, and
A. P. Peterson. There was a great deal of discuS! ion and wire pulling
as to whether tha.t cabinet should have the right to contiuue. mnally
the opinion of the cow't was asked and it wa held tbatshe had liberty
to a k for their resignation. They resigned and she appointed Parker,
minister of foreign affairs; Widemann, finance; Spencer, interior, and
Whiting, attorney-general.
At the general election which took place in 1892 all the repr en·
tatives of the island of O.\bu were elected from the Libera.l party, of
which Robert W. Wilcox was the leader (with one exception, W. n.
Wilder), who was elected for oneof tbe eli trict-sof Honolulu. The Legis.
lature was opened on tIle 20th of Ma)'. On the 6th of June a vote
was taken to expunge Ma.cFarlane's resolution, which as directed
againt Minister Steven , which was carried by 33 to 13. On the 30th
of August the Parker ministry was voted out by. 31 to 10. There
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was no new cabinet appointed nntil the 12th of September. That
was E. O. MacFarlane, minister of finance; Parker, foreign aft'airs;
Gulick, interior, and Neumann, attorney-general. On the 15th of
September there was another vote· of want of confidence in this
MacFarlane cabinet. It received 24 votes against 21. Tho question
as to whether that was a sufficient constitutiClllal number to pass it was
referred to the judges of the supreme court, who decided that 25 votes
were necessary.
Meanwhile, on the 4th of October, there was a special election held on
this island, amd Maile, a native from the tlsh market, and Hopkins, a
half-white, were elected a8 nobles, by a very large m~ority, over two
very respectable men, M. P. &binson and H. Waterhouse, by the
so·called lottery faction; that is, people who were bouud to carry the
lottery bill through.
On the 17th of OCtober there was another vote of want of confidence
introduced inthe MacFarlane JDinistry, anditpassed 32 to 15. On the1st
ofNovember, at 10 o'clock in the morning, the Qneen appointed Oornwell
minister of finance, Gulick minister of the interior, Nawahi minister
of foreign atfllirs, and Creighton, attorney-general. At half·past 12
they were voted out-26 to 15, the same day. Tbe 4th of November,
rumors prevailed that the Qlleen would agree to appoint G. • Wil·
cox minister of the interior, Oecil Brown attorney-general, P. O. Jones
minist-er of 1inance, and M. O. Robinson minister of foreign aft'aira.
On the 8th of November this cabinet was appointed and sworn in.
Then the country felt easy. The next important event was on the 6th
of December, when the Legislature sent a request for an opinion to the
justices of the supreme court upon the question whether an amendment
to the coDstitution which had passed ·two successive Legislatures
required the approval of the Queen. We answered that it did not..
Q. What was the constitutional provision' '
A. It w.as something with reference to allowing legislation restricting
the residence of Ohinese hero. The idea was that any laws that might
be passed restricting terms of residence or rights of Ohinese here would
1l0t be held unconstitutional.
Q. At that time was there any restriction on Ohinese immigration'
.A. Oh, yes; there were restrictions that had pa.ssed the Legislature
with reference to their entering the Kingdom, but when once in the
Kingdom they had the rights of all residents under Hawaiian Jaw, aud
by our constitution no class legislation wonld 00. permissible under the
constitution. The object of this amendment was to allow legislation of
tha.t character.' .
Q. Do you ha.ve reference to legislation providing that the Ohinese
should not-reside here after the contract term liad expired'
A. Yes; I think ~o as to the character of the employment they.
should euga~e in. It was the desire to pass that law wWeh ga.ve rise
to this subDllSsion to the court. The constitution of 1887 left out all
the provi ions which had previously existed as to the sovereign signing
an amendment to the constitution. The only popular reference wa.s
that any amendment that had passed one Legi lature wo:ul<1.have to be
published three months previous to the election, and then if it Pa&3ed
the second Legislature itbecame a law.
Q. Was thel'e no diroot submission to the people'
A. Only in that way.' On the 21st of December this ministry, which
had the confidence of the people, began to have difficulty with the
Queen with reference to the appointment of circuit judges under the
new act. •
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Intcr"kto 'With the Hut Kalaiaina, J1'riM,y April 21, 1893.
At half past 3 a committee of tbe Hui KalaiaiDa called at the head.
quarters of the Commission and presented resolutions from tbat society,
which were read by the interpreter, Mr. Solomon Kaleiope.
In accepting the copy of the resolutions Mr. Blount responded as
follows:
GENTLEMEN : Very much of the duties of my mission I can not oom-
munica.te to you. I will say, however,. that your papers which have
been presented I will accept and forward to the President in the nature
of information indicating the opinions of your pcople in these islands
in reference to the inclination on your paJ:t to support the existing con-
dition of things; that is to say, wheth'er you are in favor of the Pro.
visional Government and annexation, or whether your preference is
fOl' ro~'alty. I am gathering information on lines oJ that sort for the
purpose of submitting it to· the President. That is the extent of what
I can say to you by way of response. 1 would like to ask, howev.er, a
few questions. Which is the chmrma.n of your committee'
INTERPRETER. W. L. ·Holoka.biki, Honolulu; .
(These questions were given and answered throngh the interpreter:)
Q. On the day of the prorogation of the Legislature a number of
natives were reported to have gone in to see the Queen-about thirty
in number-and that their object was to ask for a new constitution.
Was that a committee from this organization'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Bow many voters, people who vote for representatives, are there
in this order. '
A: Some thousands as we have it in our books; about 8,000 of
native Hawaiians.
Q. What did the Queen say in response to your reqnest!
A.. That she was quite ready to give a Dew constitution, but her
cabinet is opposed to it. Her cabinet refused it, 80 that ehe could not
do otherwise. She told the people that they had to go home quietly
and wa·it for the Jlex"t session of the Legisluture.
Q. When would that be if the Government had not been overthrown'
A. The timel according to our laws, was two years, and tbat would
run us up to 1~94:.
Q. Then the information was that nothing could be done under two
years on account of the disapproval of the cabinet!
A. Yes; the Queen could do nothing.
Q. She said she could do nothing'
A. Yes; because the constitution says she can do notbing without
being approved by her cabinet.
Q. What did the committee do when they went out; did they-givu
t·bis information to the native people'
A. Yes, sir. This committee shortly after they came out they told the
people they could not do anything now. That they wonld have to wait
until the next session. Also the Queen came out and told the people
she could not'give them any constitution now because the law forbids.
(A great many petitions were exbibited; sometimes they were to
the Queen and sometimes to the Legislature, asking for a Dew consti-
tution.)
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(A book was also shown, containing the names of members J)f the
organization throughout the Islands, a follows:)
lOabu, 2~320; Maw,384; Hawaii, 266; Knai, 222, and lolokai, 268.
Q. (To interpreter.) Why don't other native8 join the organization'
A. They sometimes go to meetings. When anything happens they
go together.
Q. These are active members of the organization'
A. Yes. -
Q. In matters of this sort the natives followed the lead of the organ-
ization' _
A. Yes, sir.
We have read thetoregoing and pronounce it to be" correct report:
.A. SOLOMON KALEIOPU, I'nterpreter.
W. C. HOLOKAUIXL
J. ALAPAI.
JOHNKANUI.
J. A. KA..uOONEl.J.n. Kuou~
J. KEBUL
T. O. POLlKAPA.
D. W. KAN.AILBHUA•.
No. 30.
Ifltennew with J. W. Kalua,pruident of the A"'nezatiOft. (Jlub, and otA~r"
May 1, 1899.
Q•. Please give the names of the delega.tea and the islands they rep-
resent'
A. Interpreter J. W. Kalu&, president of the Annexation Olub aud
chairman of the delegation, Rev. A. Pali, O. E. Coo, W. F. PoltUe, O. F.
Horner, and E. H. Bailey, all of ?tlani.
(Through lDterpreter.) . .
Q. Mr. Kalua, were you chosen by a con~ention of delegatea from
various districts chairman of the delegation to present their wishes on
the subject of annexation' .
A. I was.
Q. Are the natives you represent in favor of annexation nnless they
have the right to vote' .
A. They are not.
Q. Are .they in favor oiit with any property qoalificationst
A. They are not in favor of it.
Q. Have the annexation speakers in addressing them conveyed tbe
idea. to them that the right to vote would be p~rved to them if they
went into the Americn·n Union'
A. It has been said to them in speeches.
Q. lithe right to vote is preserved to them they are willing to give
op tl.e Orown and become annexed to the United States1
A. They are.
Q. Mr. 006, were you born in the Island'
A. I was bom in Grant Oounty, Wi&.
Q. How long have you lived beret
A. Twelve years this comiui falL
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Q• .Are the natives in favor ot annexation unless the right to vote
18 preserved to them'
A. I think not.
Q. Would they be in favor of annexation with a property qnalifi.
cation'
A. No, sir.
Q. With the right to vote preserved. to them, they prefer to be a part
of the United States rather than to be under the CroWD ,
A. Y68, sir} thinking that the progI'ess of the conntry 'Would be
advanced by being part of the Unit;e4 States.
Q. Provided the right to vote is Preserved' '
A. Yes, sir. . '
Q. Mr. Borner, is that yonr nnderstanding of the situation'
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Pogue, is that your understanding'
A. It is. '
Q. ?tlr. Kalna, how many voters do .you represent on the 'island of
Mani'
, A. Taking the anuexation list for me to go by-the foreigners rep·
TeSent three·fourths and the natives represent one-fourth ot' the lists
of the annexation club-in aU 700.
(The iorex-preter, Mr. KAilua, says there are more names on the lists
tha.Ji 700 bot they bave. not aU been opened ,yef., He does not know
the exact number. He says the people have not all subscribed wb~
will subscribe, owing to the short time the club has been started-they,
have not had the opportunity.)
(The DOtes of the forego!og were read over to the interpreter and
others and pronounced correot.-E. M.) ,
No. 31.
IflterfM!DtMt1R~.J.~afWho,ol Lihue, Kauai, Wednuday, April 19,1893.
(?tlr. George Mnndon, intt>rpreter.)
Mr. BLOUNT. What is yonr occnpation'
A. I am a minister of the GoSpel.
Q. How many members of yonr chnreh'
A. Sometimes 30 and sometimes 50.
Q. Do yon belong to the annexation club'
A. Yes, sir4
Q. How many members are there in that club t
A. I can not state exactly 110W many. '
Q. Well, about how many ,
A. I think about 200.
Q. Are they in favor of annexation'
A. They are in favor of annexation.
Q. Are they in favor of annexation without having the right to ballot!
A. Noz sir; they are not in favor of annexation withont they gettheir rigbt to vote.
Q. Bow do they feel towa!'ds the Queen' .
A. A portion of them wonld like to have the Qneen replaced. Those
who have not signed for annexation would like to have her back•
. Those who have signed. are not in favor of having her retnrned.
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Q. Ha.ve most of them signed in favor of annexation or not!
A. Yes; a ml\iority of them have signed annexation papers.
The foregoing has been tra.nsla~ to me by lIr. George Mondon, and
I pronounce it a correct report.
. J . .K..6.BOHO.
HONOLULU,~~l19,1898.
No. 82.
Ineerr,iew with John Lot Kaulukou.
HONOLULU, TJ~t~r8day, April 19, 1899.
Mr. BLOUNT. Where do you live'
A. In Honolulo.
Q. Wet'e you in the city on the 14th of January lasU
A. I was.
Q. Will you please give me a statement of the causes of the revolu-
tion which resulted in the dethronement of the Queen'
A. I will tell you what I know. On the 14th of JaJlnary, the Qoeen
dismissed the Legislatur~dj~chargedevery member of the house at12
o'clock. The Queen went woo the palace with several people. On
that day it was the first time I heard of the Queen's intention to
declare a new constitution. Since 18.87, after the decree of that consti-
tution, the people were asking and 61ingpetitions to thelt'gislatures of
1890 and also 1892. There were many names on the'petitions to his
late Majesty Kalakana, and when he died his 8:i.8ter came on the throne.
The people sent petitions to the legislature and to Her Majesty the
Queen to make a new constitution, because the people wanted to have
a new constitution-a. constitution for eqnal rights between everyone
in this community.
Q. You mean by equal rights everybody to hllove the privilege to
vote who were twenty'
A. Yes. The constitution of 1887 is to take away the rights of the
na.tives to vote for the nobles. For instance, if I bad property of
.2,999.99 I had no right to vote for nobles UDder that constitution, but
a man who had an income of $600, without pl'Operty, he had that right.
In these islands there were nine nobles and that man with an income
of $600 had. a right to vote for nine nobles, and a man of property of
'2,999.99, he bad no right to vote for noble, except one l'epresentative
in the ward where he lived.
Q. You mean to vote for a member of t]le house of representatives
instead of nobles.
A. Yes; and this m~ with an income of $600, he had a ri$'ht to
vote for nin~ nobles in these islands and also a representative .lD the
ward where he lived. He voted for ten men. For that reason the
people claim it is not right.
Q. These petitions to the legislature and to the Queen} what did
they ask for in the matter of the election of nobles' DId they ask
that the Crown should appoint them or the people be oJ1owed to elect
them'
A. That the people be allowed to vote for all-to gve everyone
an equal vote for both noble and representative. Tb.at was the:
intention of the petitions.
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Q. Do you know what this constitation the Queen intended to pro-
claim contained in that connection'
A. No ODe in this commuDity knows.
Q. You do know that the demand from the people Wa.! tor the eleo-
tiOD of nobles by all cla.sses of the people'
A. Yes; without any qualificatioD.
Q. Well, please go on with your statement.
A. Many people went into the palace to see the Qneen and also
Kalakaua., and they sent a petition to the Queen and also to the l~gi8'
J.a,ture, and called a mass meeting, and that is the only reason Wilcox
is elected; also Mr. Bush and Antone Rosa, and also the reason why
they were elected in 1890. . .
Q. On the idea of making a new constitution on the ground these
petitions alJked for' .
A. Yes;. and also in 1892.
Q. In the elections of 1800 and 1892 the line of divisioD amongst the
people was upon that question of a new constitution, giving everybOdy
the right to vote for nobles and repre entativ~' .
A.. Yes; for any candidates running'to oppose that view it waa
impossible for tlJat man to go to the legislature in 1890 aud 1892. They
did not want the idea'ot takiug all the power from the Queen. Under
this constitution they took every pOwer from the Queen.
Q. What power did they want to give tile Quoon f
A. In ·r~U'd to veto. They wan~d'to give some power to the
. Queen. A bill goes to Her M~el;ty. Th~y want to give that privilege
to the Queen; i1' sbe thinks a bill not pl'oper, uot right, sh~ should'
have the ri~ht to veto it.
Q. Sbe dId have that power and exercised it, didn't she'
A. After the ease came before th~ court, the court decided in favor
. of her power to veto. .
Q. 'When was that decision made'
A. I thiuk about 1888 or 1889. It was after 1887.
Q. If tbat was settled by the court in 1888 or 1889, it would hardly
be in tbe campaign in 1800 and 18!)~'
A. The real object of the POOl»e. wa for the constitution. They did
not eu.re about the veto, questiou. They claimed the constitution was
forced on Kalal;tuua. The people wa·ntetl a new con titution.
Q. u sa.~' the constitution was forced on Kalo.kaua.. How was it
forced on him' .
A. He did not like this constitution.
Q. Why did be proclaim it' .
A. People told him " if yon don't sign this constitution we will over·
throw you."
Q. What people'
A. White men-foreigners..
Q. Where did they live'
A. Here.
Q. And iu the other islands'
A. In this island and in the other islands. I saw some from other
islands.
Q. How many' . ,.
A. Saw only ono that I remember.
Q. Any natives iu the meeting which demanded the new constitution
of Kalakaua' ' 0
A. Very few. About three or four natives went there.
Q. The native population is in the mf\iority. Why didn't they stand
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by him-by Kalakaua; He did Dot expect them 00 help him or -he
would Dot have yielded to the whites.
A. The Government had mnny soldiers and al80 volunteers. Vol·
unteers supported the vie\v of tbe new constitution in 1887. Many
- Portuguese. Theofficers had commissions from King Kalakaua. Gov·
ernment furniahed guns and ammunition for them. Tho e people are
the very people to oppose the King and go in favor of the Dew consti·
tution. The Portuguese.officers and men were opposed to the King.
Q. Do I underst,a,nd you to mean that the desertion of these Portu·
guese officers and troo~ left him without the military power to oppose
this movement of the whitest
A. The Portuguese officers and Portuguese soldiers went together
with the volunteers at that time. There were twO kinds of volunteers,
white men, really white men, and the Portuguese joined oogether with
the Thurston crowd and opposed the King.
Q. Were they volunteers'
A.Ye.
Q. Ho\v many sol~iers had the Thurston crowd'
A. Including Portuguese, about 300.
Q. How many had the Kiu~'
A. I think tho King had 700 or SOO.
Q. Was the King with ':00 troops afraid of Tbol'Soon with 300'
• .lIe was not afraid. His It\iesty wanted to go and tight, bu~ llet
many of his friends would go back on him.
Q.- Why did they go back on him' _
.A.. I don't know.
Q. Who were they'
A. Haley wn one of them. He was an Englishman, I understand.
The King did not want to have bloodshed, so he 'igned hi name on
that cou~titution. I have no doubt in my mind that if the King had
oppo ed this crowd we would have no more town of Honolulu. There
would have been pl"operty lost and lives lost--grent many.
Q. You mean in 1887'
A. Yes.
Q. But be did not want to see that!
A. 0i he didn't.
Q. Well, please go on where I interrupted you.
A. After that we got a new constitution, and ~very oue of us took
oath to support it. I myself do not like. the constitution-the W~\y of
getting it-but the regulation issued from the interior office if anyone
of the natives did DOt take the oath to upport tlJJtt con titution he
had no right to vote. For that reason I myself and all the I'est of my
native friends took oath to support the COJll:ititution. So we lived undn
that constitution, and the people did not like it; I mean the natives.
They did Dot like it, not booau e everything in the constitution is bad,
but they did not like the way of getting it, They were disgnsted by
the way of ,:tetting it. Part of that constitution is really part of the
constitution of Kamehameha V.
In the eJection of 1 '90 Wilcox was a leader, and Bush and several
others. Their platform to go before the people is that they want a
new constitution. Part of their crowd came ill and-joined the natives
and said they must have a new constitution. At that time, if I remem-
ber right, McCarty-Charlie McCarty (be was one of the volun~rs
against the King in 1887)-W8S one of the candidates for noble in 1890
to op~e the constitution, and by uniting of fOl'eigner~ and natives
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tho whole islaud on that principle elected mombers of the House of
Nobles aDd Representatives.
Q. How did tbey manage to elect DobIes with the property qualiAca-
tion'
A. As I told yOD, whoever had an income of $600 bad a right to vote
for nobles.
Q. Were a majority of the nobles elected in 1892 for or against the
constitution'
A. Tbey did not want this constitutioD.
Q. You do not nuder tand my question. In 1892 ~'on elected nobles.
Now, woro a 1I1aJority of the nobles eleote(l in 1892 lor or again t the
constitution'
A. They were against the constitution of 1887. They wanted to
have a new con titution. Some of them say, all I want is amendments,
but a majority of the people wante<l 8 Dew con titution. So yon see a
mnjority of the people wrmted a new COD titution. I nppo e that, is
the rea ou the Queen wanted to have a new constitution.
Q. ow, a majorit,y of the noble8 and representatives being iu favor
of a. now. constitution, wby didn't they pursue the plan laid down in
the con titution'
A. The trouble was at tbat time, before the election they came for-
wa.rd to tho pcople with the idea of a new constitution, but when they
go inside the hun e some of the people go back on their con tituoJlts
and they turn around. Some of them, like Wilcox. He wa strongly
in favor of a now constitution, but be never did anything in the hou e
to get a new constitution. Some of them introduced a bill to make a
new con titution, and some people say that is against the constitution.
But yet people talk outside "new con titution I new con titntion."
When we go before the hon e we nevor get constitution. 'rhey n'ver
di(l anytbing. 'fhat is the reason we did not get a new coD~titution.
The people wunted to have {, constitution for equal ri hts.
00 the 14th of January I was in the palace my If, and before 1
went into the yaillce I heard tbe Qucon int nded to proclaim a new
con titution. went in to see if it was true or not. While there I
saw Chief JWltioo Judd. He asked me, what is all this' I said I
didn't know. I beard tbo Queen was goiog to proclaim a new con ti.
tutlou. He aaked me wbat sort of a constitution' I said I didn't
know. He saId he would give 850 for a copy of that con titution.
We stayed there about an hour, perhaps two bours, and thon the
Qneen came from the blue room.
Q. What YQU call the throne room'
A.. Yes. She said:
My p4lOplo. I am llorry to IlI\Y I oan Dot proclaim a DOW constitntion to-day,
beeaulle 01' the advice Crow wy Mblnet not to do ao. Thorofor6, my peopl." I wan'
10u to go home. Behave youl'llclve8 and keep quiet. Do Dot ma"-e lUIy di.llturbance.
The people went home.
Q. Was that speooh made in the throne room'
A. Yes; so the people went home quietly. On Sunday morning the
drat I knew there wera some poster6 on the street., the committee of
safety oalling for a mass meeting on Monday. There were no names on
it; just committee of safety calling mass meeting at the armory on
Beretania. street. Sunday was a very quiet day-no di~turbatlee, no
Tiot; no reason to make anyone believe a revolution had. come on
8aturday and Snnday-and Monday morning I saw another poster to
baveaDother rna s meet.iu~ for natives on PaJaoo squal'e at 2o'lock. I
was at this mooting on Palace sqQal'O.
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Q. .How many people were theret
A. 1 tbiuk, including for igners and natives, about 5,000. There
were many foreignerlS there,
Q. ow mauy foreigner'
. I think more than 500, b tween 500 and 1,000, tho rest were
nativc.s. They made speeches and thanked Her Maje ty, the Queen,
for her intention to proclaim a new con ti ution. h~ ooold not do
anything now booao e her cabinet had advised her not; but the meeting
thatll~e.d her for ber idea to proclaim a new constitution. 'rheyadopted
resolution a follow :
.BeeQlVM. That tho assurance of H r Maj ty, tbe Qneen, oontainod in this da.y'.
proclamation! is accepted by the peop!o 113 a sa$lsfactory gunmn~y that the Go\'ern-
ment does no~ ond will not 800k l\oy modifica,tion of tho cona$itution b)' any other
mean than tIw provided in tho organio law.
Ruolr;ed That accepting this assurance, tbe oi~~ens b ro 38lIewbied will give
thoir cordia! snpport to we adlninistration and lndofse thom in 8Ullt.a.iniug that
~~ .
The meeting adjourned and the people went home. They made no
distw'bance. Satul'day the Queen ordered the people to go home
quietly. The native always Ii ten. '111cyaJway obey. 00 tW. da~1
MOJlday, Bush and awahi told tho ~ople to go home qUIetly ana
calmlr. They did so. I wellt home. Several others weDt home with-
out any idea of any revolution to come ~'ter that. About 5 o'clo(:k
in the afWl'lloon wa' the first time we baa. now 0-( the landing of the
Boston's troop on hor6-Qn the same landing you cam~ the Qthel' tIel·Y.
We went down to see. Hea.rd that some mal'in~ and blue jackets
were there.
If you were here at tlmt time yon could hear foreigners an(l natives
asking hi question:" What do thi mean' For what reu 'on do
the e people come ashore'" From there they m3.I'ched on Fort 'ta'c1et,
turned their right on Fort street and 'came 01> t the con ol-general's
office-Mr. Severance. I soppose there were twenty of them formed
there. There were perhaps twenty or twenty-four weut over to tho
mini ter's; the rc t of them marched over to King ·treet, the frout
of the palnee. They went over with guns, Gatling gnu .
Q. The ' ldier8 had Gat.liDg gun t .
A. ; they had verytbiu a ready to me t their enemies.
Q. How long did they stop in front of the pula.ce'
A. I think they toPl.ed iu fi'OUt of the 0l)era house about thr e or
four minutes, and from there tbey went over to the front of the plllace.
When they got there they saluted the tlag.
Q. What flag t
A. The Queen's flag. The Queen generally bad the flag up when she
wa . in tIl palace. From there they went over to the corner of the
palace. They remained there. .
Q. How 16ng¥
A. About five minutes. From there they went over to Athert".on,
tbe pIneo where the con ul-general live.C\. 1 was there m.y elf. 1 saw
them sittin~ down smoking. After that I 03,me to the Govcnlment
hon e. While I was there, I think they c.'UD.e from King stroot and
took charge of ion Hall for that night.
Q. Who did the building belong tot
~. fl'. Gilhert J. Waller.
Q. They got it from him for occupation that night!
A. I do not know. I hoard they went in without permission. They
remain~there for the night.
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Q. How long alto~ether were the troops about the palace; how
moch time did they tay there' .
A. 'J:hey stayed in front of the Opera Hoo e about five minutes and
went over to t1.leend fthe palacegateaml taycd another 11 eminutes.
Q. Did they show any signs of being mad in any way-of wanting
to fight' .
.A. Wha~ I und~l'~tand is this: I saw their guns. like this (holding
.JljJl~~~~~j.oo»~'WJ;pv~t;b,.:lJ; ~ _~.Q1.I.Q~v...fuTD~ •
tacing them towards the palace. 1.'h 4' intention I do not know. That
evelling everything aronnd the town wa very quiet. If I am not
mistaken there was a band playing at the hotel that evening. A very
important que tion in the minds of the people wa : t'Did you see the
troop of the BOlton come' W1.Iat 40 thi all mean '"
'Q. Who were tallting in this way, whites 01' natives'
A. , hite and nativ too. I said nobody know. Perhaps they
ha.ve come to support the Queon'R Government. I do not know. I
will go back a little. On Monday the white men held their meeting at
the armory. I was not there my eIt: TheJ:e was nobody there (Uoopt
foreigners and ome Portuguese.
Q. "Vben you say foreigners, do you mean whites'
A. Yes Germalls, Americans and ditl'erent nationalities. I think,
from wllat I heard, there were only llve natives the're-Kanakas.
Q. Who were they'
A. One of tllem, I under tand, iR the editor of a new paper under
the control of the crano E. Bishop-J. U. Kawainui. I heard there
were five others.
Q. Wa.! Wile x there'
A: :1'0, he was one of the speaker. at the Palace square.
Q. Is he the UlaD who headed the iJcox r volution'
A. Yes. Wilcoxsay Iikethi : "Any man who insults a lady is noth·
ing but a pi~ and 'a hog, and more especian~T So man who insnIts the
dignity of hi' Qlleell. Bo i J)othin~ but a pig and a hog." At that
time Wilcox bad nothing to do with foreigners. He was strongly
opposed a"ain t them. 'fu day morning the town 'is very quiet.
The only question is thi : What is all thi , We never had any idea of
a revolution or di turbn,nce. About afternoon the only excitement I
know. w heard the Dew of the hooting of a man by Oapt. Good., cap·
tain of the guard now at the barrack . e wa sent to carry an order
from the station house to top the man to carry guns and ammullition
that day. So Hood hot him. People then saw there was some trouble
coming up. Before that I saw some of the e people here. I mean
Thur ton C. L. arter, W. L. Ca tle going aI'ouod the tr.eets. hat
they did i do not know. I aw CharlieCarter before 12 o'clock go over
to ArlOll HuJI aud meet with oue of the officcr of the B08un,-'s tI·oop.
The conver ation I do not kllOw. That evening, about balf})1 2, we
beard the oe\vs of tbe proclanlationof the Provisional Governm 'nt aud
the overthrow of the Queen.
Q. What time was thaU
A. About balf pn t 2, I think. I did not look at my watch. I was
there myself. A gentJeman, now a judge on the bench, MI'. Cooper, he
read the proclamation with his hand shaking.
Q. rJiat day was this'
A. Toe day the 17th. The marines of the B08ton were lying between
the (ence of tbo Governmont house. 'fbey weJ'e lying there when the
new government was proclaiwed. Lying between the ~overllment
house and Arion Halle
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Q. How f:Lr is Arion. HaJJ from the Government h011 e'
A. About GO or (;4) teet.
Q. ben tbat mAS mooting w in sc ion on tbe 16th where were
the troop' Were there any troop on 110re'
A. No. After that, about G o'clock of tho same day, the trOO!l8
landed.
Q. What did that mil meeting determine on tlJn.t day'
A. The day the troop~ landed'
Q. Yes.
A. 1can not. tell you positively what was the object of thei!' meeting.
As ) l'eard it, they wallted to o"eTtbrow the Queen because be was
again t her oath by her intention to proclaim a new con titution.
Before Coop r read his proclamation for a new government, the marines
of the BnsWt&. were lying at be arne place. I was at the station hOll e
at tbat time witb plenty of foreigner and alElO natives-plenty of white
men sud also nativ ready to support Her MaJ ty the Queen's Gov-
ernment. We could baNe gone up there and cleaued those soldiers of
the Provisional UOVCfnment out ill fifteen or twenty minutes. We had
everytbing ready to go and fight. We could have cleaned up every
one of them in fifteen or twenty minute .
The barrack were in the hands of someone for Her MaJesty tIle
Queen. The station house was in the band of foreigners and natives
under coutrol of tbe Queen's Government. So you ee the Govel'llment
building was tbe only place taken· by the Pro"isioual Government at
tbat time. The banaek , the Queen's palace, and the station house
were in the band of the Queen' friendl. I was one of the oldiers
ready to support the ueen's Government. I think about 500 of U8
were there tbat day. Sam Damon came down there. He went out to
Bill ornwell, mini ter of finance; I saw him with Sam Damon.
Sam Parker was down at the station hou e. Peterson, the attorney-
general,· was th 1'e; Antoue Rosa was there; in fact, the whole cabinet
,vas tbere. Tho marsbal was there; Deputy Ma,rshal Martin was tbere,
and a large crowd ready to go up to the Government house again t
the Provi iOllal Government. While 1 wa there I saw O. L. Hopkins
in a. carriaO'e with a. lettel' and he went up to his excellency Mr.
Steveus's re idence. About balf an hour after\vards Hopkins returned
to the tation bouse again with hi answer to that letter.
Tho answer wa , I under mnd, I am not positive, "I recognize the
Provi ional Government at thi time." That is my under tanding. 1
do not want you to think I saw the letter. We thought before Hopkins
went up there that his excellency Mr. Stevens was in favor of Her
MfttieRty' Governm nt. Wh n Hopkin arrived at the station bouse
and some of the members of the cabinet read the letter they told os
his excellency Mr. Stevens was in favor of the Provi ional Government.
He would not 811pport Her raje ty 8 Government. For that rea on we
could llot do anything, because we did not.want to fight with the United
StoI"tcs overnmcnt.
Q. When this ma.n came back from the American minister with the
letter recognizing the Provisiona,l GovCM110ent was the Queen then in
po e ion of the barrook and the palace and tlle tation bouse'
• Sbe W8-S in control of the palace, in control of tho ba.rracks, a.nd
the station boo e. She wa ready to meet the Provi ional party. I
888ure you if Mr. Steven had never ent any letter of that kind that
evening 1 have no doubt the people in the Government building woold
have to clean out.
Q. How many were there'
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A. Ahout 50.
Q. Who knows how mnny troop tlle white people bad there thell--
who el e be ides your If knows about it.
A. Antone Rosa. know it; Henr Poor, be is three·fourths white;
Oharles opldns, and several others. t the time that man returned
from Minister Steven '8 house the station house, the barracks, and the
palace were in control of th~ Queen.
Q. Was the Queen in pos ion of the barraeks,station house, and
palace when the proclam tion was l' ael' .
A. Yes; I am sure. When we ba(1 news from fr. Stevens in
favor of the Provi ional Government, then some ofour friend said:
It is no use for ns to ~o Bnd fight tho Amoricnns. There are fow 8Olillor8 bere but
tbere are 6510001000 of l)Copl behind. It. is no ~e to l1ght.
IfMr. Steven had never ent tlu\t letter to recognize the Provi-
sional Government I say fier {aje ty would have remained on the
throne to·d y.
Next morning I read a letter from Minister Stevens in the newspaper.
He said:
I rooo{t1lir..o the Provisional Government oethe Hawaiian I81a,nda, bOOl\llsc it t;l.'Ices
tbe palace, tho station h01\801 Dud the barracka. That i.8 my re on why 1 reeogu.l1,e
the Provisioual Government.
ow be had recognized tbe Provi ional Government before they had
tak n charge of th station honse, tIle palMa, or the barrack. 'l'here
was only th Government hon e in the hands of the Provi~ional Gov-
ernment. We could not Gaht the United tates. If Mr. tov n had
nevor sent any word of that kind, if he had never interfered, yon wonl<l
see the people ~leaned out in fifteen or twenty minute ,aud tbe Queen
remain on her throne till to-day.
Q. How do you know what was in the letter whieh Mr. Hopkins
carried t.o Mr. Stevens'
A. I do no know. I sa.w Antone Ro a write a letter and Hopkins
took it to give to hi excellency, r. Steven.
Q. The letter ir. Rosa wrote in the station house'
A.Ye.
Q. When Hopkins came back he brou<rbt an answer. To whom'
A. To the members of the cabinet, because they remalued in the
station house.
Q. 'Where is the letter'
.A. I suppose Sam Parker or the Queen ba it.
Q. ill yon dud out and furni h me with the letters'
A. I will try.
Q. I want the letter taken by Mr. opkin8 and given to Mr. Stevens
$\nd the reply.
A. Yes.
Q. Well please continue your narrative.
A. Her Majesty the Queen did not urrender her Government to the
Provi ioual overnment, but to the niOOd tate Governm nt.
Q. How do a m~ority of the people feel tow~ the Pl'ovisional
Government'
A. They are again tit.
Q. By what majority, if there was a vote on the Australian ballot
system'
. I do Dot think the Provi iooal Government wo'uld get one·tenth
oftbe native people l"rom tbe Island of Hawaii to iihan.
Q. That i8 the native people'
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A. Ye&
Q. How about tbe whites'
A. I say I think ue:uly a majority of the wbite men in towu is
against the Provi~ionalGoverlllllent or II rhap half and halt:
Q. I have heard a. good many natives were signing papers here and
in other islands in favor of annexation. If that is true, how do you
account for it!
A. I think some of them have signed tbeir names in favor of annex·
ation. I will give YQu the reason: Because their horses run in pa tore
of verY people in favor of annexl\tiou. Some of tltem work under
them on plantntioM. So they have control of them. Some natives sign
because they are afraid of bein~ turned oat from their work. They Sc'ty
they will have no bread and butter; but if you declare an election like
the Australian lawz when their master or boss would have no control
of them, it woold aiffer.
I have carefully read the foregoing and pronounce it an accurate
report of my interview with Col. mount.
No. 83.
Statement of Lilitlo'kalam.
His Excellency JAMES H. BLOUNT:
8m: On tbe morning of tlle 26th of November, 1890, I went to Iolani
palace, where I met His MaJesty Kalakaoa's mini t.er Mr. J. A. Oum·
mws, O. N. Spencer, G. Brown, and A. P. Pet.el'l3on, awaiting the
app.earance of His Ma,je.'1ty.
'W'e did not have to wait lOll(\" and were u hered into the library, tbe
King sea.ting me ill his chair and fonna)]y introduced his minister to
me. After excba,nging as ut'anees of fidelity to each other and faitb-
follle s in the di charge of their officio'll dut-ies, the ministers left, and
the King and I were left t~ ta.)k 0 er matters.
.He told me of things that had transpired a few months back. That
ROme oftbe miui ters had thrown guns and ammunition into the sea from
tbe steamer Wainumalo. It was done to prevent him from having them,
and had evidently been dh'e<:tOO by the reform party witb wbom a
Portion of his mini~ters were in accord, instead of keeping them for bis
protection and safety. 'these miui tel' were working with a party of
conspjrators. who are tho very snme pltrtie who ha"e been the mean
of the overthrow of my government on the 17th of January, 1893.
They are called th lOis ionHry or reform party. Tbe King went on
to say that bis guards Imd been reduced to twenty men and they were
barely nflleient to protoot me if there should be any <listurbance. Ho
had requ te<l ~f:r. Cammill miuister of foreign aO'airs, to end bac:k
to the palace all the guDS that wero at the station house and that th 0
carriages had been. ent to the palace but the guns them elves had
been kellt ba(:k. It W36 an insult by bis cabinet and he felt keenly
hi woolme ; that be bad no more power or influence since hi cabinet
was working Q,:rainst him. He explained an these things because 11(.'
wanted me to study my ~itua.t·ion so as tAl be able to cope with it.
Tbe time fol' I,is departw'e on the U. 8. S. Oharleston drew near and
he bade the. Queen and myself farewell and I felt in my own hear~ .
some misJtivin£8 that I would never see him a.gain..
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took it and kept it· a. whole month. To my knowlcll~ehe consulted
man.' Iii W . l'~ a 11(1 otllt r:-- in r 'g'lIru to'many poiuts of interest in the
clo 'ument. 'Wh'lI i was l't.tUl'Il <l I look d it 0 .... l' and found no
chall~e~ hao heen mad . 0 I con ludcd that it wa. all right.
A w ck bctol' the (:lo:ing 0 tho Lcg-L-latnre I a'k d Mr. Peter on
to make a. }>l'calllbl ' for Illy Jl 'w constitution, bnt up to the day of 1)1'0·
ro~ntion he l.wd DO mad. one.
BarJy in .Jall1wry r m ntioncd to C,tpt. Nowlein, of the hou. ehol(]
g-unrd and )11'. \Vil~oll the 1I1al' -hal, Jtl~' intention to pl'omul~ate ;}
II 'v 'on'tHntion and to »l'cpnr tLJem I e to qll II any dot Or out·
break from \.11 0ppo. ition. Th 'y a 'sured me the~' would be r~l(ly and
I g;\\,c strict injunction' of OCl"cey and 'howed .Mr. ~ lison a plan of
tho throllC 1'00111 on th d~y of the igning.
Mr. 1 ark I' ,mel :.\11'. 'oruwell had given me assurances of their
stlpl)()rt l)l'fc)n~ t.ll it' appoiutlU nt a mini tel' while. Mr. reter'on
Ull(l t'stood that m·h WIU' my mt ntion. n.nd al bou~b I bad not In n-
tion('d i to _fl.. ·olbul'll.h ltacllteard of i , ,Llre;uly from fr.l)eter '011.
It app al" flInt, immedint 1.\' on heir lcarninO' of m: intentions Mr.
01 bnt'll , on tb JllOl'lling of the 14th of .January, imm dint ly ootcd the
part of a tr'nitor b.) goillg to h. lIartwell, n.];LWY 1', and informed him
ofmy intention. IUlllofcour c r 'coived in tnwtionsfl'om hiul to strongly
ad vi:-;c me to abanuou the idea·,
'l'hi~, thcl! wa tho call ..e of the dclny and m~' loner ,vaitiug in the
blue roOUl. 'rhe mC'mb 1'8 of th diplomatic corps bad been invited;
al llc ill mb'r' of thc ~UP1' Ill. bencho.ud lD ltlbt~r of the.Legi lature,
be::;id . a committ of tlt )lui Klllniaina. 'l'be latter were invited to
he P1'('~ 'ut be -flU e it, wa . through rhein tll;tt mn.ny Ilctition had beeu
Sellt to me. Wh '0 t,hc l\1ini. I" arrived 1 toM t.llem everything ill the
th1'ollc room W3. r adyand th guo ts w 1'e awaiting' our pre once;
that wo most not k eV them waiting. I w surpl'i cd when the cab-
ill t iuformed me tba tll y did lIOt thillk it advi~ablo for me to te'tke
nelt a ste[, that there wa' dn.n~(:r of an upri ing, etc. I told thoro
that I would not l1<\\'e ulld l'tn,k u 'Itch a step if they lllLd not encour-
ngNI mo. Th y had 1'd we out to the edge of a precipice and n w were
leaviug me to t'lke th' I ap aloll _ Itiwa~ humiliating. I aid, "Why
DO gh' th' P oplc the cOll"tirutiolt n.ud I will ben.I" the brunt of an
th b);tlt1 afterward." _fr. P tel'. on s,lid, "y..re have not read the con-
titut.ion.' J told \tim he had had it in his po e ion a whole month.
Th thrc' lI1J1li. t r.; left '[1'. Parker to try to dis nalle mo from my
purpo'e, anti ill the U1c-n,ntime he all (Peter ou, Cornwell, and Col·
burn) wcnt to tlle Govcl'urueltt llllilcling to inform '1 bu ton aud hi
party of the tand 1 took. Of 'our'C hey were iustru ·ted not to yield.
Wlt n they w nt over everything wa' pea-ceflll and quiet, and the
g'Ubt ' waitillg pnti IItly in tb .throu room.
'rho milli. tel" rcl Ill'll d and I a. keel hem to read tho COD titutiou
over. 1\ t til ud 1 a:ked thom wlHit they snw injurious in the docu-
ment. MI'. P'tel'-on s,\id thl'I'e were ollie point wbi h he thought
were not exa ·tl,v llitcd. I t ...ld him the Legi lature could mn.ke tbe
am JIllment. l:Ie begn'cd that I 'hould wait for two we ks; ill the
meautim they would be l'cad~' to pl". nt it to me. 'With the e
n~ nrances I yielded, and we !lJ(ljourncd to the throne room. I tated
to the gne pre eut lIIV rea' It' .for im iting til il' presence. It was
to promulgate ct, It \V" coo, titution at be reque t of my p ople; that tbe
COli, titlltion of 1 ... wa' imperfoct and full of defect. 'fmniug- to the
chicfju$tioo I H ked, "Is it not ~o, Mr. Judd ,,, nne} he an wered in the
a.tlinnative, in the pre 'nc of flU tIle lU lObel'S a emblcd.
1 then iulormcd the peoille assembled that untler the advice of my
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mini , [had i 1<1 tl a they had promi ed tha,t, on om futr.r day
( could O'iv them au w cou"titution. I then a ked th ill to r turn to
th ir borne and k p he pace.
I noticed tho look of tlidtppointrnen in th ir fa whon r retired.
During all thnt tran pired in tbe bIn I'oom frolll, l 0 ·1 ck p. m. to
4 p. m. I W~ not at all n"'itated; wa aIm n ould b exl' ,ted
Ulltl rtb irCllm tauce. Whn I rea h d ho Inndill'" of tIJe upper
ball I bard :\ commotion below in th yard 0 I hurri II to the front
vel'nnda, tWCOmpanied by Prinoo Ka.wanltUllkoa ami KallluiaUlwle,
and from there I addre ed the pcopl , aying tbat th ir ~ i hes lor a
new COil tltution could not be gmllted ju t then but will be orne
fntur day. 1:hey mtl t "'0 hom and k p the pence and to pray for
me, "'hi 'h they hltv done ev I' ince.
'Ibore wa a dinn r PI' I ~\l'ed at wbich forty pe On sat down;
v rything wa orderly lind without confn ion III the pala,c , and
everything remabled so all uight. t 11 a. m. SUlldn.y, tllO 15th, Mr.
al'ker cam iu to o.y that ther wa a m etiug taking place in the
overnment building b~' tbe R form party, but ho did not ay of
what uatur
II u1Ida.y eVCl'ything eemed quiet un il Monday morning. Even
if llny great commotion had b en going on I would hav remained
inditl' 'rent; tho relletiou wa 'a gr a train, nn<1 all that took place
after that I acc pt d a a matter of COU1 e. It was t,be disappointment
in my mini tl·y.
At about 10 a. m. (on<1ay, the 16th of January, notice was i U d
by lily miui 'te tatin"" tbat the po ition I took and tbe attempt I
made to promulg:lte a II w'on titution was at tho arne t .~olicitl\tion
of my peoplc-ot' my native nbj e ." 'Ib Y gav a unwe s that allY
eball{Cc d ired in the fundamental law of th land would b sougbt
onl by JD thod provided in the constitution it: If and 'i"'llcU by
my elf and mini tel'. It w. int nd d to r a llr~ the people that
th y might contilln to maintain ord I' alld peace.
At about 5 p.m. how vel', the troop' from tho . . . Boston were
landed, by the order of the nited blte mini tel' J. L. t v n in
ooret uud I' tanding with the I' Vollltionar~' pal' y who 0 name ~tr6
L. A. Thurston H nry Waterhou e , . R. Cll. Ie W. O. lilith, . 1''.
JUtld, P. C. J n ,W. 0.' Bd I' • B. Dole, it {~rown '. M. Damon,
C. Bolte, John Emm Inth J. H. opel', O. L. Carr, by had they
landed wh n verything wa at pea '0
I wa told that it wa for tho afety of Am rican 'itiz nand tbe
protection of their intere t. Th n why had th y not gone to the resi-
den in tead of dmwin rr in liue in front of tbe palaeo e-nt ,with
gUlls pointed at u , and when I wa' living with Illy P 'oplo in the
palaeo!
I wa ' ittiug alone in tbe blue room wben Mr. Widomann and Dr.
Tl'ou I'll 'mne in hW'l'i dly to inform me of the aI)pl'Oach of the
troop'. I asked them to go out and tell tbe people to be quiet, wbicb
they did.
Th re was no int ntion on the part of the Hawa.liaus to harm them or
to rai 'e allY di turban' of any kind, 1101' wa the liti of auy Am riC8n
eitiz n in dauger. Th revolntiOlli,tg having th ir \ i'ked plallli
and object in view alld f cling ure of th ul'port from h mericall
milli.,t 1', had work d their Ii (\lings to lI·h l\ tate of eX(lit III nt thn.t
th y alled a meeting of the cie iil II alld met at the armory a.t Pun 'h
Bowl tr> ton 'onday at 2 o'clo'k p. m. '1'h 1'0 nuty hav bellI 200
pre lit but th m~\iority of tho e ))1' S Ill. imp)' w n t alld hear
what the revolutioui ts had to say, and had no ympathy with them or
F It 94-;\I'l' 11-00
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(Sigll d)
( i'Ylled)
(SitJ'IlCd)
{ddre (1)
'ro . B. Dv[;F. E q. and other. compo, iug tho Provisional Uovern·
mout of the Hawaiian I laud'.
tll iJ' idee'\,. At the meeting they made ;u(; ndi:\!'. remark and
appointed wha tbey call d a committe f f llJ y. 'rhe Hawaiians
call d a ma me ting and Pl\. sed resolution upp0l'ting ·th ll,ction
of the Queen. It \Va a Juovelllent intended to I' a ur the peol_Ie
and to wn,l'd off' th danger which th y w \Va a})pl'Oaelling.
The troops remain d in front of the pall\.<:e until dark, when they
withdrew to the Ari n Hall.
'rbat ev lling the loyal Hawaiian Band plll,yed a u nnl at the
Hawaiian Hotelllndalarg (lro,vdofpcoplemetand v r,}thintJ'lll'olmd
wn' qui ·t and pee", 'cful. Tu dity morning at 9 0 ·Io·k II'. . 1. D:nnon
called at tll pala. e told III tba h lIad been a ked to join < revo·
lutional'y council but that he had d clined. H a.-ked m what be
should du aud wb tIler be hould joiu the advi'ol'y or exC(:utive ClOun·
eil, ugg tillg thnt pel'lIap, h could b of ('vi to me; so I told him
to join the advi 01'y council. I bad no idea thnt th ;,r int nded to e tab·
Ii h a Hew Govel'ument.
t ~l.bout :l:30 1). 10. the tabIi. ment of th Pl'ovi ional Gov l'Dment
wa proclaimed. anclucarly fiftc n minute later1\fr.•l ..Walkereamo
and told me "thnt he had come on a painful duty, that the 0ppo itlon
party had requ led tba hould abdi ·ate." 1 told him that 1had no
idea. of doing '0 but that I would like to'ee fl'. N 'umn.nn, Hnlf an
hoor later h l' turned with the gent! ma.n, alld I explained to him my
POSl tiOIl, aud he advi ed that, I hould COD nIt my friend·. I immedi·
ately , ot for fl'. J. O. 'arter, Damon 'Wid manll, ~I ghorn, my
mini tel", ah;o fl'. eumaull, 'Valker, and MacfarJ:\.Jle bing pre' 'nt.
The situation beill(r ta,k n into con idel'a,tion and found lIat inc the
tl'OOp of the lIited tate had b II laud d to uppnrt the rev lution·
it, by tho order of the meric..'\,D mini tel', it would be impo' 'ibl for
u to make all J'OI$i tan. 1'. Damon had PI' viou ly intimat.ed to
lr. Parker that it, w u. I to l' i t, th ir pnrty w uPPol'tcd by
th m l'icn.n mini tOI'. MI'. Damon al 0 aid at th m tillg thnt it
wa to be ullder 'tood that r hould remain at th pala'e and continue
to fly tho royal tandanl. t 6 p. m. I ignccl the following protc t:
I, Lilillokllialli, by th l:Taco of God aOlI umlor tbo constitution of tho Hnwlliinll
Kingdom, Qu n do hereby 01 muly protest nl;aiD8t an~' and all act don :ll,roin8t
my80lf amI the <ln8titution:,1 overnment of the lIawIlii9n KinJ:dom by c rt~tin
p 1'801\6 Inimillg to ilavf.l f bli8hed a Provi6ional 0\' rUlllcnt ofand lor Uti ]{ing.
dom.
Tba I. i \(\ to t,h 8nperi"r force of the nit d ta of monell, wltos mini8tor
],lunil'Ht.JlItisU'y, llis Ex <:II 06)' John I.. \.evcn. hM nu I nit <l t~l~ tro0TIS
to be lauded at Houolulu llDd doolarcd that b would llupport th6 aid ProviaiOllll1
Go\' rum nt,
'ow, to avoid 8U;)' colli ion of armed forc I nnd perlll\p t,h 10 of life, I du,
under this protest. and iwpolled by !laid fore ,yieltl Illy authority until such time
38 the 0\' rnment of tbe nit d tates sball, upon th fnct being pr . ntetl tu it.
1lltrlo (') til action of ita r Jln!8ontativ and reinstate me in tb authority which I
claim :l8 tho ctlnstit.IIUonn) sovereign of tbe Hawaii:\Il Island8.
Done at lIollolulu this 17tli day of January, A. D. 1 93.
(';glle ) I,U.I OKALA'1 R.
( igll d) AMUEL PARKER,
'Minister of F01'tJign .A.tfairs.
WlU. 1I. OOltN\ KLL,
Uit/.i,~tCt'of Pinattce.
JOliN F. CoLD ItN,
MittiJJlet· Of l1lterior.
A. r. PWU-:R' ,
.Attorney-General.
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I tOOl' wa ent to th nun hal of hA Kingdom rcqo(' ting him to
d Ii I' ev rythin ' t the Pl'ovi. iona,} overnm lit.
II that ni hand 11 ."t d. e\ I'ythin r main d qui t.
t 10 a.. m. the 1 th, I moved to Wa hingtouPla of my own nce I'd,
Ii rring to liv in l' til' m nt.
II h ] 0 h of Ja.uultry, I wrot a I ttel' to Pre id ut Hard on, mak·
ing au apI) al that justice lIould b done.
It appears that PI' ident Barri on could no hav tak
appeal, or perhap he wa a anxion 3 the Provi ionul
anti . tit ' T land, for the 16th of F bruary I fiud h
to the nate ran mittiog th re.'\ty with. view to i
without lu\.ving fil' ·t inv tig.\ted or inquil' d into all th
poin of our, ituation or that of th uited tate it If. r will not
att mpt to write b PI'e'idcn m 1"', a you 0.1' all'eadvaw 1'6 of its
text.
1 also \vrote a letter to Ir.Olev land, d;tted the 31st of January, 1803.
His Excellency ROVER LEVRr.AND,
PI' 'dent-elect Of tile lift(! lala:
My GREAT Al'(D GOOD FRJIll'(o: In tho vielll Itml which happen dIn tb TTawtlllaD
Island, nuel wbloh iii t my p. opl , myll If, nnd my hol1.8o 0 riOt Iy, I feel com-
forted th more tb t) bcaid tho friend I ' rolntion of th nited t.IIotcs, I hllV tho
boon of yonI' person91 friendship IIond gootl will.
Tho changC6 wbich ocoorrotl hero n d not b ttl el in thi I Uer; 'on will h:\v
at t,he time at wili 'h it. reooh you tho oro illl inti mlnt,ion, but.! b. v in tl'lI ted
tbo IIon. Paul eumnnn, whom I hM'O appointed IU)' rop 'ntlltive :\t W bin~ton,
to llubmit to l"ou a pri! i of th fa t (md ciroum t. nec r lating to th l' \'Ollltioll in
lIonolulu, and to 8upll!cment it by lSuch st teUJenlis wbi b you may pie 0 to ulioi&..
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No. 34.
l1ltC,..,ietO with Albert B. Loeben8t~in, oj Hilo, Halcnii, SUI"VCY01 aM
civil engineer, Tuesday, April 11, 1893.
~rr. BLO ~ T. Wlult jl) your business'
Mr. LoEDEI' 'fEIN. I ~,ke obarge of lands beloTin-jng to the Govern.
ment in l' pect to rents and llggestion~ I am plea ed to give relative
to their r ervation, whether best to sell them or what di position.
Q. Will you tell me in whose hands the lands of the islauds gener-
allyaret
A. Government lands'
Q. The wllole land ystem'
A. The Crown lands, the Government lands. The a,mounts of
Government land is about 873,000 acres and of Crown over 900,000
acres, tllTOughout the group.
Q. Who own' the residue'
A. Bishop tate and private parties'
Q. What i. the amount owned by private parties.
A. I can not say. The report of 1890 will give U,o figures of that.
Q. Can you tell me as to the holdings of the Kana.ka population'
A. 'rhey are vory small indeed.
Q. Can you give me any figures'
A. I enn not. The tax returns would give that 1110 t accurately.
Q. 'ro whom hould I 8llply for tbat'
A. To the mini ter of finance. I know it is vory smaJl, and each
year diminishes in amount.
Q. By leases and ales'
. lostly by mortaage , which foreo1o 0 by nonrll\yment of interest
and principal. 'rhe Chin e have a largoamouutof lauds which were
originnl1y ns igne<l to Kanaka on these islands.
Q. H~),Ve they absolute title!
A. In JUO t instances they hold by Ie; e.
Q. They are not land which belonged to the chiefs'
A. 0; they are lands which come under the head of Kute.anas-
small holdinO's, seldom over 5 &.ere ill extent, and on the e i lands
they are the prineipal land which form taro patches and receive irri·
gation. They arc now controlled by the Ohinese.
Q. The Chine e are not owners of sugar plantat,ion , nre tb ~.,
A. No; I believe there is but oue uga,r plantation owned by Ohinese1
and that i 011 the island of Molakai. Tbat has sinoo boon SOld, ana
now the only plantation intere t owned or controlled by Chine eisoJle
on the i land of Hawaii, and more lla,rticularly tbe l>lautation of
Pepeekeo, in the di trict of Hi!o, of whieb one-third of the capital stock
is owned by ODe O. Afong.
Mr. LOEBENSTEIN continuing at 11 o'clock Wednesday, April 12.
Mr. BLOUNT. Thi i a map of Hawaii'
Mr. LoEllE • TEIN. Y .
Q. What do tho various colors represent!
A. The yello\v represents land belonging to the Crown, the green
that owned by the Government. .
Q. .And the remainder'
A. 'fhe remaiuder repre~ents individnal ownership and other owner·
8hip, including lands conveyed by the Government, and also Knleana8t
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whic], r pres nt sma,lI parcels conveyed to the original teu;"" ,who
re ide<! 011 tbe land At tbe time that the land y tom wa establi bed.
Q. By whom 7
A. By Kllmehameha III. They were conveyed by the King on con·
ftrmation of the land commis ion 8ub equont to 1848. I
Q. "'ere not ome of thom conveyed to chief ,
A. 0; all the land which were conveyed to the chiefs were merely
in rewa.rd for servic l' ndered by their anccators at the time of the
conqu t by Kamehnmeha I.
Q. ow, what part of the lands, on ide of tIle Government lauds
and he crown land. ,below'" to what i knowll a Kuleanas, and what
part b longs to individual aud corporation ,
A. At the time the awal'd W('oro made a.bout 11,000 acre in all were
conveyed as Kulean. ' by tl, King and privy council. Subi'cqueut to
that, and J might say for a hOl't time preceding, ections of land wero
sold by the King and ubseqnently by the Goverument, and royal
pfl ten ted to intlividuals-Hawaiiall and t()\'eigners-about 29Q,OOO acres
ill all.
Q. What part of the 290,000 acre did the natives gett
A. 011 the Island of HawaIi, two·thit'd ; this is approximate. I want
to be on the 'aCe ide, giving tlte Hawaiians the benefit of the ratio.
Then there l' mained, of course, the lands which are still ow~ned bj' the
Government, and also tho e which come und r the crown lands proper.
On figuring up the a·rea of the crown lands of Hawaii, allowing for
tbose htnds who e Men is Dot col'rectly known, I 1I001d say there
wore over 625,000 acre of crown land on the I land of Hawaii. There
R·re nearly 600t OOO Mrcs of GovorUlUcnt land. There a,re lands which
come ondel' the head of una&;ignc(l lands, and also tho e which have
not yet been inv tigated, thnt I should say were llOO.rly 150,000 acres
more.
Q. What do on mean by una igned ,
A. t the time the land y tern Wfl,l established a list of land was
made out. Certain land were to be O'iven to chiefi ; others W01'0
rc"'el'ved by the King, and the remaillde1' wore to form what ha inca
beeu (~'lllcd Goverument Ia-n(ls. Certain land were overlooked, nnd
ba.ve ince come under the head of nn igned laud. The larger por-
tion of the Cl'(\Wn land are now nuder lea -0 for ]on'" terms of vear8.
Q. Whnt i the limit' • • -
A. Thirty ~'e:\l' , allowed by law. A number of these lea h:wo
lately been made, which of course throws th III out of any calculation
for dcv lopmellt by IImll 'ettler for sometime to come.
Q. To whom are they lccl oed 7
A. Oorporations.
Q. Aud fOl' wbat put'po of
A. Grazing purpo e and cane cultivation. That land i ouly uit.'\.
ble for that purpose and also for the n ed of planters.
Q. What do yon mean by the nood of pla,lIters'
. 'I'be fclt that they requir (1 land for the purpo c of plantinCt'
cane a1l(1 they ollered so muoh a ~r nr, and generally they got ~t­
olllctimes far b low the actu..] value. I know of evernl in tances
here lea e bfwe been exoouted for crown lauds far below their actoal
ylitUe.
Q. To corpor:\tions'
A. Yes. Of cour -e a large quantity l>ll.rt of tbis crown laml is abso-
IntellT worthies. A reference to the map will how that most of these
crown laods collvel'ge towards the backbone of the island. Then thore
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is a· largo 3mOllntof lava and other volcanic country untitfor anything,
but enough relm,ins t() be applicable to l>urpo e of farming, especially
small fn,rm. In tbe higher altitudes crops can be raised which are
grown in tempel'ate ¥,onc t and nearer the level of the sea tropic.'\l
products. I should say that of the e 625,000 acres 00 per ceut can be
made availa,ble, after the lea which now tie them have expired. I
think the value of the crown land has been very much overrated.
Q. You peak of the natives oWlling Kuleanas, and then of their
having gotten lauds sold by the Government.
A. Yes. ir.
Q. The latter class; are they in small parcels or not!
A. The large! t amounts of land sold to the native Hawaiian bl, the
Ha.waiian Govel'JUnent are seldom over 100 acres in extent. 'Ihere
aI'e some which are of larger area., and when so have genernJly been
pUl'chased by a nnmber of individuals pooling together.
Q. Well now, tho l>ooling of these lands; who owns them'
A. To·day' .
Q. Yes.
A. Individuals.
Q. For 'ngar culture'
A. Yes, and for grazinO'. I sllould say that by far the larger part is
now in' the hauds of foreigners.
Q. Did the natives 011 it!
A. They old it and they raised money on it by mortgage, and in
some instances lost it by forcclosu.re.
Q. Have they conveyed away in that way the larger proportion of
thoir holdings'
A. I should say that not over 10 per cent of the land originally con·
veyed to the Ilawaiiaus or })urchas d by them from the Government
ha remained in their bands to-day.
Q. The lands sold then arc generally in the hands of these corpora-
tions'
A . Yes sir. I should state, in this connection, that the larger portion
of the lands sold by the Go ernment i ituated ill the di tricts of Kohala!
Hamaqun., and llilo, tho three <Ii tricts on the isla,nd of Hawaii
which 1l0W produce over one-half of the, crop of the Hawaiia.n Islands,
ov 60,000 ton. The distric~ of KOl~a. and Kau in the olden times
were' mostly cttled by Ha.waiians. The fishing was good, and they
preferred to Jive there in preference to living on the windward ide of
the I 10.0(1. As the plantations throutrhout the group expanded and
their need for land increased, it gradually assumed control of these
little section .
~~~~~, -
A. The process would be this: Tile Hawaiian would get hard up.
He wanted to raise money on IJis pro!>orty, and of courso the planta-
tion \Va always ready to advance that money; or if 110 went to other
parties it would sooner or later be t.ransfcrrcd to the l>lautation. 'rhe
man who 11:\(1 madehim advan~swouldwanthi intel'cstol' principal, and
in. the natural conI' e of events it alwa.ys came (\ver to the corpol'l\tion,
and this is how they managc(l to obtain the whole or larger J,lUrt of the
land.
Q. Now, the Jands on the leeward; who are thoy owned by now
mo tly'
A. The ownership is about even between the descendant of the
original awardees and the others who have obtained contl'ol in the
manner I have just stated.
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Q. What are they used for'
.A. For grazing hmd and ite for dwellings. The leeward side is
largely volcanie-v ry rough and rook "-il,nd the lower contour are
unfit for anything but grazing. The higher contour are generally on
larger award , which are uow ownep by other" This coudition holds
good with the other island a on Hawaii, only more emphatica.lly o.
Q. You mean to 3Y that these changes of title are more emphatio
than on Hawaii'
A. Yes; Ha.waii is only a sogar-producing i81:\11d of comparatively
recent date, while Maui and Kaua.i were the initial points of the sugar
industry.
Q. How about this i laud'
A. Sugm' on thi i laud is of comparatively recent date. The total
amount of land owned by Ha.waiian on th e island doos not exOO()JI
'1,000 acr<>A I am giving a.pproximate ftguros.
Q. How much is owned by other parties'
A. The remainder. I think the area. of this island is about 340,000
or 350,000 acres.
Q. And the remainder, after taking out the amoont owned by
natives'
A. About 65,000 acres is o\vned by tbe Crown; a small tract is owned
by the Government and the Bisbo)) est.ate, amI private pll.l'ties, mostly
foreigners, come in for the remainder. Of the 7,000 acres I have
given 1,200 acre or thereabouts i now under cultivation by the
Ohine e in rice and taro pa.tche .
Q. Did they et tbat from the nativ ,
A. e.s. Tbe remaining 6,000 i wbat is called Kula land, or plateau
land. It is aU b avily mortgaged.
Q. About what rate of interest is charged'
A. Tlle legal rate is 9 per cent. .
Q. oppose more than the t is charged'
A. If it i with the consent of the mortgagor, Ile is held.
(Mr. Loebenstein here presented a map of tIle i land of Maul.)
Q. Will you please tell me what opportunity you have had for geir
ting this information you have been giving this morniD~'
A. I have been a nrveyor for a nnmber of year a.n<11 am con tantly
traveling over aU the islalld of the group. J bave taken grC<'l.t inter·
cst in the land y tern here and given it a careful tudy. 1 know the
Hawaiian language thorougWy-I peak it, read it., and write it.
Q. How 10llg ha. e ~rou been in tbe i land ,
A. Off and on, fifteen years. I was born at Macon, Ga.
Q. You have not been south inee you ha: e been away'
A. No.
Q. Your surveying has been done at the inst.ance of private parties
or the Government!
A.. Both. The Government has frequently ret.aine(} me for work
wIlen their own corp ~va insufficient to carryon the work, but I am
not a. salaried <Mvernment official.
Q. You have perhaps found it more profitable to have private
employment!
A. Oil, by far. .
Q. When employed by the Government you get the same rate of
pay'
A. I charge the 8<'\we l'ate a I do to private parti . I would say
thiR-thllt I also hold an appointment a. Gov l'IIment land agent for
the island of Hawaii, and my duties are to maintain an oversight and
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supervision of Government land. I have always ende~wored to look
out for the interest of tlle people as' again t the gr; p and greed of
other parties-that i. in r pect to fair figures for r utal , and setting
apart such land a I think hould be et. apart for homestead settlers,
80 as t.o give the experiment of.smaH farming in the country a fair
trial. Of the lands set apart for home tead purpo as on the island of
Hawaii there are about 7,000 acres in all, which have been laid out in
tracts not exceeding 20 acres. .
Q. Now, going from the land que. tion do you know anything about
the causes which led to the dethronement of the Queen and the estab-
lishment of the Provisional Government'
A. I believe I have kept myself po tOO on the events of the day. I
believe I understand to some extent how the erisis wa brollgbt about.
Q. Please give me your views.
A. Since the forcing of the new constitution npon KanIa,kaua. there
has been a constant endeavor on the part of the overeiG'n to under·
mine those coustitutional cbecks which were set against the royal pre-
ro{ative. That of course led to const.'\nt collision.
Q. You mean force' .
A. 0; constitutional collision. In many in tn·noes tbe constitu-
tional side of the question, as I uuderstand it, was et aside. That is
to sa.y, by opinions and <lecisions from the higbe t court in the land-
the supreme ~uurt. The sovereign wa generally n ta·ined. All these
diflerent results and different tendencies finally combined in making
the issue very plain and bl'oad. Then again the Hawaiia.n looks upon
the Government and npon official po ition as a legitimate 80urce from
whieh to fiU hi pocket. In other words, he i naturally corrupt.
The younger generation have only the one ambition-to become Gov·
ernment employ~s. For ~bis rea on the overeign bas generally been
able to depend on that element in its encroachments on constitutional
liberty. These difterent treams all converged into that revolution of
a. few months ago, which set a ide the Queen. I know, of cou e, that
at time thero must have been a private under tanding and difterences
of opinion which were adjusted in order to maintain no peaceful condi-
tion of affairs.
Q. Who were these private nnderstandings between'
A. In thi statement I am giving my own individual opinion. Ihave
not,hing authoritative, but events have oceurred at tim~ which any
lover of con titutionalliberty, or anything which meant tbe independ-
ence of white men, would grit his teeth over and still find thingswould
remain the same.
. Q. Did these differences run along the race line generally'
A. I could an wcr that in this way-that wbat dUl'erencea there have
'been have generally resnltedin the race line being sbarply drawn, and
the Hawaiian would of course nse his vote in trengthening hi side of
tbe casco There bas been no working in ha~mollY between the two
races for the last ten year . .
Q. The difference then practically lla b"en betwcen the whites an<l
the Grown and the lu,tives on SUCll questiona as yon have already
indicated' Is that true'
A. It is undonbtedIy so. .
Q. Did there seom to be a general sentiment amongst the whites for
annexation'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did that get to be pronounced'
A. You mean as a publie enunciationt
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Q. You can state it both ways.
A. It became a. public etllltlciatioll JHntl~U'Y 16, amI before that time
thero had been. ev 1"1\), I know of one ill tancc where the same move-
ment was in force to hl'ing about ann xatioll.
(~. What time was that!
A. Between the months of .Mareh and Octobor of 1892.
Q. Was that the Ashford-Wilcox movem IIU
A. Yes; I wa~ rcqu<l't.ed to join the movement. It was a aooret
COli pirn.cy at tlutt time.
Q. The object bein~ to dethrone the Queen t
A. To overthrow tlte throne and lUlNe annexation. I won't sa.y to
what republic. It was the initial step to evolve a system of annexa.-
tion.
Q. Why <lid it fail'
A. In the fir t place the officialsnabbed the bead conspirators before
the thing was rcad~r. My personal conviction is that the time wa not
ripe; tlutt cal,itnl, which is proverbially timid and low to accept a new
order of thinbFS, was unwilli.IJg to emba.rk in tho scheme.
Q. Did the Ie-wers of tlta.t movement have anything to do with the
failure of the capitalh:its to join'
A. Yes, sir; 1 believe it was the want of responsible men-who were
known as men of financial sta.nding in the community-tlUl,t was the
cause of the failure. Some of the leaders who were then annunciating
annexation are now violently opposed to it.
Q. .And were they on the 16th ot' January'
A. I know of two who in publie utterance opposed the movement.
Q. What is your judf'l'll1ent n to the disposition on the part of the
people toward the Provi'ional Goverument!
A. Hawaihms, you menu'
Q. ou can take the several classes in such Qrder as you want.
A. I believe the f~lillg amon~ the wbiw g nerally is in support of
the Provisional Government. Tbereal'eeXceIltion, but I think 1 have
a right to say they do not represent the respectable element in tlie
community.
Q. How a·re they in point of numbers' hat percentage of tbe
white population'
A. J know there are ery few.
Q. Thl're i an Engli h element here. How is it disposed toward~
the present Government'
A. Eqnally divided as to annexation and nOliannexation.
Q. I it true or not that tbey and the whites generally are looking at
the matter from a bu ines stallt.lpointt
A. In my convel' ations with a number of leading "'ugar-planters,
and managers who reprc ellt owner , they have advulllccd several
reasons like this: Wt\ al'e fUlly aware that the bounty i a tbing that
can be knocked in the head. We do not care. We waut better gov-
ernment. And a for the contract lnbor, we C~"'l get along without it.
We luwe enough Jat>ll.lles6 in the r.ountry now. Some of them look at
the thing ii'om a financial point of view, and might. be unwilling to
eX{ll"e ~ tltesc views.
Q. What do th y desire and e~'Poot if they entered into union with
the nit d States'
A. Stable government.
Q. Whu.t do you me.m by st.able government!
A. A government which is not nnder the· pleasure of a sovereign
whose more will or wish or pleasW'6 will 0 ertw'ow constitutional rights.
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Q. The larger patt of the population here is not white'
A. No, sir; th yare not-whites only a small minority.
Q. Well, then.!. if the Portll~neseand the Japane e and the Knnakas
\vere allowed Burtrage, would they not overthrow the political power of
what is called tbe best people bere'
A. The Hawaiians alone would do it without the a.id of the other
elements.
Q. With that in view, what is the expectation of the better class as
to the question of su.trrage in connection with their desire for annex-
ation'
A. Theori~nalintention was-which is a mo.tter of history-t() apply
for union with the United State and to be accepted by them under a
territorial form of government.
Q. And so avoid the suffrage question t
A. Yes.
Q. Looking to the fact that, llS you have said, the native population
would overwhelm the better elements in any political conte t if manhood
snffi-age was adopted, what condition, what relation could they hope to
have witb the Government of the United States to protect them from
that sitnation' .
A. A territorinJ form of government, formed on lines parallel to the
government of the Di trict of Oolombin.. That was the original idea
and expectation when tbe Queen wa dethroned.
Q. After the Provisional Government wa establishedt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say that was the original idea'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the idea now-any chan~eof feeling or belief or bope'
A. I do not think so. I think the feeling remain the same; but, in
view of the opposition which this ha bIOOght forth, the IIULtter has
now evolved into a desire to give them civil rights.
Q. Whot
A. The awanan$.
Q. To wbat extent!
A. Votes.
Q. Without qnalification t
A. That has not been entered into, 80 far as J Imow.
.Q. Do you think in view of what you luwe saicl about the Govern-
ment being overwhelmed by a popula.r vote, ",owel yon 8UPpo e they
would be atisfied to go into the Union, giving unqualified uffi.'age to
the lIative population t .
A. 1 do not think they look that far ahead. I belicve that the sof-
frage given to the Hawaiians would make them a football and an
object wbich ditlol'ent l)olitical .parties would try tb ir be't to get
bold of.. At the same time the llawaiian has no love for tbe present
dynasty of overeigns.
Q. And if the quc'tion of annexation was submitted' nowt
A. It would be overwhelmingly defeated.
Q. By whom!
A. By tbe Hawaiians.
Q. Have you thought over tlJat, and are you giving me your deb1>er-
a.te opinion'
A. I ba.ve studied the matt-er c:trcfully.
Q. Then I will- ask you why it is that so Dlany of the native popula-
tion are si~ning petitious in {",vor of annexa.tion ,
A.. It illustrates the natural in tability and unreliability of the
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Bawa.iinn cbarooter. He igns petitions in favor.of one thing to·day
and ropunin.t it by 8ignillg a diO' r nt one to·lDorrow. .
Q. Th~n how could you feel assured that if submitted to a. MIlot he
would yote against annexation' . "
A. He is in the hands of l)oli tical leaders of his own race.
Q. And theirlaaders are against itt
A. Their landel'! are at present against it. Personally, be is indif-
ferent. '
Q. The revolution of 1887, from which came the constitution of that
year, was that l\Ccomplished by the people abont Honolulu and 00 this
Island'
A. The pra~ticalpart of it was accompli hed by the people of this
town. There were divisions nud- auxiliary branches sworn to bring
about the same resul on the other islallds.
Q. ~rade np of w1ul.t race of people!
A. Whites, entirely.
Q. They did not pa.rtjc:ipate in the actnal movement in Honolulu at
the time of the overthrow of the Queen'
A. 0; it was P1uell' aDd simply a movement by tbe pcople of Hono·
lulu. '
.Q. Was there any particil)ation on the part of anybody on any other
island than this'
A. Only a moral support.
Q. I IneaD any physical 10rce wIlich was re orted to'
A. No; but a uumber of them were prepared to exert it if necessary
to do so. I was one of them.
Q. You ay there had been an organization in existence for some
time 10r that purpose among the wbiooa'
A. For anne~ation'
Q. 0; I l\1D pea.kill(\' of the movement of 1887.
A. YOSt sir; it was collccived orne time in Janna,ry, 1887, and culmi-
nated ill June, if my recollection is correct.
Q. The object of it was to wrest from the King the authority to
appoint nobles'
A. W~U, the ob.ieet was to bring abont a cleaner condition of affairs
and to check his tendency to absoluthsm.
Q. WIlere did they get thcir arms from'
A. From San Francisco, nnd they were supplied by varions mercan-
tile firm in tbi town. I would say tha.t there were in existence l$ev,
eralli1ilitia compnnic who had arm and ammunition for sometime.
'Q. III the mov mGot of the 14th of January had thOl'e bCf'1l any
preparation in the way of the white pcople possessing themselves of
arms'
A. I ca.n only speak from hearsay and reading the papers.
Q. W~at did you believe'
A. That thero was no prceonoo1'too action wlmtover.
Q. 'fhey wellt to the armory, it appen.rs from some proceedings fur·
ni bed at Washington, and got arDlS. Do you know anyt~ng about
those ann ,
A. They were taken there after the mas. meeting had been held in
town protestin<Y again t the aetion of the Qneen.
Q. From what onrce taken there'
A. From severa) mercantile houses here.
Q. What kind OfUI'lDM'
. Rifte&-Winchester and Springfield, and whatever guns were
there. Private citizens who had turnS in tlleil' posl)cssion responded
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and delivered them over to the committee of safety. When we hN\fd
of this on the other islan<ls we put our gun in order. I Imd sovora,1.
Q. Is it the practice on the other islands to do as you did to have
arms! ,
A. No, it is not; but very few had been as prominontly identified 80S
myself in matters of thi~ kind, I had sevel'a·l rifles given to me at the
close of hostilities in 1889. 'I.'hero was fCc'll' that au olltbrealr might
OCCllI' 011 one of the other islands and natw'aUy thol>e arms and a lot of
ammunition were given to me.
Q. Alld wore they dist.ributed about town ill the same way'
A. I do not b liove they were. It \Va for fear .hostilities mighta.rise
and it was deemed be't to distribute them t.hore. A number there a.re
of men who fl'eqnently go hunting' and as a rulo havo a rifle or two in
the honse. But the Hl\waiiau is not naturally bloo<lt.hirsty. He is too
indolent, and any crisis or issue which would hl.lve to be fought out by
foree of arms with native Hawaiiaos pitted against white men would be
Dler~ly the result of demagogne teach int'S. .
Q. 13 it uot generally accepted here that the supel'iority of the
white moo nJways sUPllre es the inferior races'
A. Yes; that is the feeling among white people.
Q. Is not that tl'lle f
A. Yes; empbatically true.
Q. Whenever you get to an emergency and tIle people are thor-
oughly aroused there is a fooling on the pa.rt of the white people thnt
they can exert their will f
. A. Oertaiuly; and the avera.ge Hawaiian dool) not care.
Q. He is not di pose<! to 6ghtT
A. No; it is not in him, but the leaders and half-ellStes-they are
the d31lN'el'on element in the coDlInnuity.
Q. Woll, but in a contest with the wItite':i have they ever been able
to successfully rally thi' uative forcet
A. No. 1 speak from expel'ience, gathered in 1889, where a compara·
tively smnlJ body of wbi~ were able to (',ope with au immea ul'ably
supel'ior force of natives. The aVOl'3ge Rnwaiian l'oolly does not enre
ill thi~ conte t for annexation, but ill nny ca '0 at issue between his
color and white men be will side with his own rMe. Get the leaders
out of the way and the HIL\Vaiians would very soon be reconciled. A
few leader keep alive the race i "u .
Q. Is it not easr in a. legal way to get rid of tIH~~ e leaders'
A. They can be mftueucC'(\ by ftnallci;\,J coMiclcrntioott.
Q. Then, in order to control popular elMtions here, it would be neces·
sary to resort to the use of money with the leader' .
A. I know it would be ne<: ary or else give tIlem }>laces. The
younger men are the ones on whom the e demagogues depend. The
younger ones really have a hatred of Wllite men.
Mr. BLOUNT. Thank y'ou. 1 wiu not detain ~ou longer.
My father arrived iu United State in 1848 from 6ermany. He was
more or less mixed up with political matteI' there. He WIlS traveling
in Macon at the time I was born. I wa brought np in New York
City-graduate of Cooper Union-as a civil engineer llnd mechanical
engineer. I was born in Macon in 1857, when my father, who was a
musical artist, was traveling.
I have eareJully gone tIlrongIl the foregoing interview between Col.
J. B. Blount and myself and pronounce it to be an absolutely accurate
report.
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InUr'f'ielo witl. GurUs J. IlIIJ'nll a8Rista,nl (In. Go'Vcrlt,mcl.t 8tl-r"e1J, H<molulu,
Wednesday, April 1.2, 1893.
Mr. BLOUNT. fr. Lyons, I ask you to give me what you conceive to
be the can 'e8 of the revolntion-the cau es of tIle dethronement of the
Queen and the establi hmellt of the Provisional Go,~crnmellt,
Mr. LYONs. The revolution of 1 ' 7 was the S)l0llt.a.lleou' rising of
the better elements here against the ultramonarchical government of
Ku,la,kaull~
Q. J.Jet me intorrupt ~rou here. What do you mean by the better
element of tho people'
A. By the bettor element I mean the ICc'\ding elemont in society aud
in busin s.
Q. And what nntionalities wonld cover that'
A. American ,English, aud Gennan .
Q. Please pr()(:ced.
A. 'fhe influellce of the Kiu lV over the Legi Inturo was one of the
g11evances, and the meddliug of Kala,kana. llUUCC arily with foreigu
matters in the l)ac::ific, which would naturalJy Ica(ll1s into tl'ouble.
Q. What foreign matter ,
A. Samoan rna,tter. Then the takill~ of a large bribe from the
Ohinese CO!" :l-U opium Ii -on e was especially aggravating. To mu~·
tra.te the meddling of the l)()vereigll in tile Legi ·latul'e. At a. previous
Legislnture 1 have soon--
(~. Previous Legi Inturo to wbat~
A. Previous to l' '7-1 have seen the King in the noon interim for
loncb go with a body of Icgi~Jators to t,he house of Mr. J. E. Bosh,
theu mini tel' of the illtcl'iOl', to arrange thing for the afternoon
~Ion. It \V~ • the acknOWledged object of their mooting there. The
feeling in 1887 becnme vet')' groat. A body of volunteer ritlomen was
drilled.
Q. By whom'
A. By one of the A hfords,
Q. Tiley were not or~lll1i~..edby the Government!
A. They wel'e orgalllzcd ulltler the volunteer act; that is, volunteer
companies were allowed, antl ulltler that act till VOIUlltool' company
was drilled. Clubs for rifle pl'actice were formed. The revolution was
aee6mp1i~hoo by means of a rna meetin lV whi~h included the larger
part of the foreign pOlmlation of Honolulu. The rifle company was
called out 0 tellsibJy to preserve order.
Q. By whom'
A.' As I under tand it, Antone Ro a., the atwrney·general. He was
requested t<> order it out. I do not know the dotails. At that time I
was iu charge of the 8urVe~l" office. I did not deem it honOl'able to join
the movement, althoogh my sympathy was with it. The rifle COml)any
came over to the Govcmment building osten ibly to protect the life of
William ){. Gib on. A committee was sent t<> Kalakaua.
Q. Who was William M. Glbsoll!
A. He Wag then premiel', mini tel' of foreign affairs. The commit-
tee went w the King with domand , the main feature of which was
tIle app<>inl mont of a new mini tiT which slloult.l prepare 8> new consti-
tution. The mini try was appointed and thecou titution promulgated
in one week. This constitution had tbree notable 1i attire of reform.
The first, that no executive offioor of the Govel'lIlllent hould be oleeted
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to tbe JJOgislature nor any memb~rof tho Legislature appointed to exec-
ntive office dlll'ing the biennia.l 1>Cl'iod for wllich be held OffiCE.. Tbat
the nobl in the Legi latmo who had previously booll appointed by the
King should bo appointed by a re tricted vote having a property quali·
ftcatioll.
Q. What was tile property qultJification'
A. It wa a early illcomeof '6oo} or property of .3,000 in real estate.
The third impOl'tHIl te.\tnre: the Illg was not to dismi s a mini try
without a le,ri 'Intiv vote of Wi\nt of confldence. The vote for repre-
sentatives whioh bad been previou ly enjoyed was untouclled. Xhe
vote for nobles wa an entirely new feat..lre which had never been
enjoyed by any onepreviou lye A1tcr this revolution-tbe Reform party
which u mined it--
Q. ill yon wait one moment' With a nroperty qualiftcntion of
$3,000 or an illcome of 000 to vote, how would the number of native
voters cOIDIJare with tIle nnmber of white voters'
A. That could be. eWed by reference to tho great re!!ister. My
impression is that about 25 per cent of the voters would be Hawaiians.
Q. And the balanco would be whitest
A. Tbat is my impres ion.
Q. Tho re nIt of that would have been to have given-if the whites
were Ulaited-tho election of nobles to them t
A. If they 111\<1 been ullited it would.
Q. as bat the o~je t of the chnnge in that particular'
A. The object of the change from the King's appointment to the
electoml appointmcnt W(\S to limit the llQwer ot' the King.
Q. 'rhe eJlcct would be the di qualification of the rna s of tho native
popula.tion, so that thcl'e would not be more than 25 per cent of tbem
having tbe right to vote as again t 75 per cent of the whites. So that
the proportion wa fixed in order to give tbe white element the greatest
power in the selection of tbe body of natives [noble J'
A. It was not doue with any reference to white~ or Hawaii~n8. It
was simply Oil the general prinoiple of giving to those who had suffi·
cient intelligence to carn 1600 per year the predominating influence.
Q. Conceding thl,t principle, was it not expected that the principle
applied would result in the whites having tho power to select the body
of Dobl~!
A. I can not say that was tho exact intention as between the
whites and the Hawaiians.
Q. Wn it the expectation of the inwJJi~ent people on the i lands
that the application of this principle would mark ont omcwllu,t about
what you luwe tated....J25 per cent of the votes for the llobles by Rawaii·
an and the r(\1Uainder by the whites-was that in the minds of the
rnlin('l elas hel'e then'
A. Auy reflecting person of thnt elass would see that that would bo
the conSe<)uence.
Q. Please r orne.
. After the sllc.:oossfol endin tr of that revolntion, matters went on
well for orne montlls, but there gradoa.}}y dev~loI>ed a disruption.
Q.Ofwhat'
A. The elements that carried the revolution through. What was
called the National Reform party originaw<l in opposition to what was
called the Reform party. It gathered to itself a hl.rge element of the
Hawaiian strength. It didn't sYlnpatbize with the main movement,
a.ud the Lcgi latlU'O of 1890 secured the niini~try of that party.
Q. What party'
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A. The..l: a,tional Rcfonn party as opposed to the original &form
party. It is bard to define the elements of p~ty in this little com·
munit~1. There was more or less complaint about the coustitution
of 1887.
Q. In what way-the matter of the election of nobles'
A. Princip:.A.lly in regard to the election of nobles.
Q. What was the exact point of complaint!
A. '£hat the property qualification was too high. The Reform party
claimed that the Hawaiias, the complaining party, had never had the
privilege of voting for nobles anyway. Therefore they were not
deprived of anything. The Legislature of 1892 may be cbaracterized
largely as a struggle for the llossossion of the ministry for the Govern·
ment. It revealed, too, to thmking people the weakness of the system.
I meaD the ministerial 8Yst~m.
Q. What weakness did it reveal'
A. The change of government being placed 80 entirely ill the hands
of the Legislature it became a temptation to gain possession of the
Government by manipulation.
Q. On the line of vote of confidence or wantof confidence'
A. Yes. Tbat Legislatnre lasted abont seven months. The com·
munity generally became weary of the long struggle.
Q. Do you mean aU classes and all races'
A. Yes. Several oritical measures were hanging over tbe commu-
nity. ODe was for unlimited paper currency-a paper currency based
upon real estate, and practically unredeemable.
Q. What became of that currency bill'
A. It was defeated.
Q. By what vote'
A. I do not remember. I think it was not a very large majority.
A. (Continuing.) There was a bill for legalizing " lottery scheme
which was favored very largely by the Hawaiians in the community as
well as in the legislature. There waa "Iso a bill for renewing the opinm
license. Later in the session, about four months after the beginning
of the session, a ministry was secured wbich commanded the re pect
of the busine s part of the comumnity. Later on in tbe session there
were attempts made to oust tbis ministry. The party wbich may be
characterized as the reform party opposed this. They said that suell
a measure would tend to weaken the whole system of government, and
it might perhaps bring on a crisis.
Q. In the form of debates in the legislature' .
A. 0; as outside advice. There was a feelin'g tbat if the Govern·
ment didn't maintain its superiority that foreign interference mi~ht
take place. The advice of these people who were in favor of what
afterwards became the annexation movement, was to retalli that min-
istry, and my opinion is that ifit had been retained the Queen would
have been on her tbrone to·day.
Q. Do you mean bf that tltat the condition of that ministry would
have been in accord WIth the views and feelings or the Reform party'
A. No, sir; but the displacement of that ministry produced alarm
and resentment. It produced a feelilt~ that the Governmentwas unre-
liable. Tbere was awithdrawal of busines confidence. With reference
to annexation ideas at that time, I would say that the general feeling
as understood among planters and others was agaiostit for this reason,
that contract-labor system,which has boon coJlsidered almost essential,
wonlddoubtlessbe broken up; and in the secoud place the United States
tari1r coming into eft'eet here would affect business nnfavorably in many
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respects; in the third place thero was little conOdence that tlJe sl1gnr
bounty wou\(1 be continued amlin thE' fourth placeit wa persi teutly aid
that tlJe Uuitecl Stat would not take us. J bav fMoored llllnexatiou
in a quiet way, 80 far as it. was court<>ou for a p rAAn ill my position,
for a gT at many ~ e:t,l'. One attempt wa made to on t the miuistJ·y,
which is knowu a. the Georno Wilcox mini try, which might be char-
acterized a the Reform mini try which f:liled. lAtter on the lottery
bill was passed by a very small majorit~r, only ono white mao, a r
remember, voting for it. I In)' elf remon trated with OliO of the memo
bers of the Legi 1ature again t making that a race i ue, as the
Hawaiian llllpen.r d to be making it so.
Q. Will you explain to me what ~'ou mellU by making it, a J'ace i sue
as the Hawaiia.n appeared to be doing'
A. 1:l1ey eemed to regard it a somehow intended to b neflt th JD.
Q. What wa the exact idea. they had as to how it would benefit them'
A. I do not know. I do not compreltend, myself. 'Ibere is an
in tinctive tenden 'y on the part of the Hawaiians to take the crown
eide upon questions of tbi sort. On one occa ion in the Legi lature
the nrgumeut wa seriou ly bronght forwa,rd in ff,vor of a bill thflt
tb Qneen favored it. I forget what bill it was.
Q. Broug\lt forward by orne mall making a pcech t .
A. Yes. (Oolltinuing.) The lotte.', bill passed and there was a doubt·
in the minds of its upporters whether the miDi try would carry it out.
They took OCCMlion of that to on t the ministry. That was the day
befor tlte closing of the Legislature.
Q. This was tbe 13th of Janna,ry, the Legislature adjourned on the
14th.
A. Yes; the lottery bill passed on Wednesday the 11th. The.vote
of want of confld nee in the cabinet pas ed on the 12th, 25 to 16. On
tbe 13th, in the afternoon, tbe new mini try took their seats. There
was an unusual amount of entbusiasm in· the audience at the time this
mini try was voted out.
Q. The Wilcox ministry'
A. Yes; I noted the enthusiasm among the Hawaiians with great
concern.
Q. What was the occasion of yonI' concern; what disturbed yon'
A. I felt that the Hawaiian element had taken advantage of its
ml\jority and its ability to coalesce with other pal'ties, and had taken
the weak and vicious side-tlJat it would bring trouble.
Q. What sort of trouble'
A. Indefinite. I could hardly say what. I thought that they would
become bankrupt-not have money to carryon the Government,
po ibly.
Q. Did you think of it possibly creating a revolution'
A. No; I did not, because there was no intention of a revolution
at that time. To put it j>lain)y, we expected to grin and bear it until
something turned up. On Saturday morning it was known generally
that the lottery and opium bill had been signed by the Queen. 'fhe
prorogation of the Legislature was set for noon. My OWll statement of
the case was that it was time for the Hawaiians themselves to 'tep
down and f'ut. I !lave always been a friend to the Hawaiiaus and tried
to do what I could for them always. I have felt that tbey were wreck·
ing their own Government, as a man migbt steer a ship to de truction.
Nothing was generally known at the prorogation of a uew constitution.
There had beeu some abortive attempts to secure a CJmstitutional.con·
vention in the J;egish\ture. It resulted. in nothing.
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Q. Any petition to the IJegi lature on the ubjectof the constitution'
A.. There had beeu many p titions.
Q. What was the 8ubstauce of the petition ; what was wanted by
the p titioner , .
A. A ll\r~e reduction in t.he property qualification or abolition of it.
My reoollection i that thcr~ were other importn.ut chalJg~ wanted.
to which I paid littl attention.
Q. Where did these petitions come from'
A. 'rhe natives.
Q. From aU the i lanel ,
A. I Clln hardly ay. It a de mod that the oath to support the
collstitution among legislators pre 'lude l\ con titutiollal conveution.
Q. 'rhe oppo ition to t.he COli titutional collvention wa placetl by
the opponent on the grouud that tbere was no authol'it, . to call a con·
vention'
A.. Ye ; that there was OD~y one Wa)7-to amend it-and that was
speoified 1D the COli titutiou it elf.
Q. And that wa by a vote of two succe ive lcgi latures'
A.. es.
Q. re you familiar with the affilil' of Saturday afternoon'
A. I wa imply a pcct.ntor. I left my office half an bour after the
legislature clo cd, ratber ,,·ondering why the bund continued playing
at the palace. I passe4 legi h,tul' hall. I saw men talking. I aid
to my elf the circus hl'8 begun. I saw soldiers drawn up in line from
the palace gate. .
Q. How many of them'
. I hould ay 75, or about t~at Dumber. The palace yard was
fuJI of nat·ives waiting on the gra ,and many out in tbe street. I saw
3 mall flag held at the foot of the palace stairs. ,
Q. What kind of Oag' .
A. A small Hawaiian Oag. The Oag of the Hui Kalaiaina (the l~t
word mean st.'\tesman hip). A man met me at the palace gate. He
said the mini ter hud ju t resigned. In foot., that they had just fled
from the palace over to the Government building.
Q. How do you know they had fled'
A. I do not personally know. That was wbat was always stated
3n(1 neve r cODtradioted.
Q. Do you mean that somebody was trying to arrest them, or that
they went a\vay from the Queen because they were unwilling to coOp-
(lrate with her in thi movement!
A. The general sta.tement made wn-s tha.t they w(\re intimidated;
that lhere were threats made in case they did Dot yield to the command
of the Queen to a sent to the constitution.
Q. What sort of threats'
A. That they would be placed under arrest, and tbel'e was an opinion
that the native might use mob violence.
Q. Whose opinion'
A. That wa under tood to be the fear of the mini ters then.
Q. Do you know of any of them having said 0'
A, I do not know. I should sa,y, from their general demeanor that
afternoon, they were very much perturbed. They appeared like men
who were afraid. I went immediately down town. The news was ju t
spreading that the crisis was taking pIneo at the palace. Oitizens came
up to the Government building to see what was going on. .
Q. Do )'OU mean by citizens white people'
A. Yes. I saw !tfr. Oornwell, Mr. Peterson, and Mr. Oolburn. I
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believe Ir. Pa.rker remained at tho palaeo. I returned to the Govern-
ment bnilcling to watch tbe progre of even s. was there when the
Qoeen's me senger] Col. Ricbar<1 11, amc over and commanded the
mini ters to go bacK and wait npon the Queen.
Q. What was the form of the command t Do you know whether it
wa a, command or an invitation'
. I called it a command because that is the term usually ~pptied to
the Queen' orders to ber ministers.
Q. It is all official pbrase'
A. es. I stood at the front door of the Government building when
Mr. Thurston stood there. He said: "This thing lUU t not be
repeated." Ho intimatcd-tbougb I can not say what words be used-
that it would continually be repented under tho present state of things.
After some time we saw tho society of the Hui Kalaiaina file out from
the palace. Tbe leader threw out bis hands to intimate that they had
not obtained what tbey wanted.
Q. hat time in the day was this'
A. About S o'clock.
Q. How many werc tl10ro of tlu.\t organization present'
A. I should say about thirty in uniforms-in black with dress bats-
carrying a fla.g at their head.
Q. Was it a committee from that society'
A. I do not know how tbey were appointed.
Q. Tha,t did not cover the number of that political organization in
the islands'
A. It had boon a large organization. It was drst organized by Dan
Lyons, who edited a paper a year or two previous. His main idea was
to make publio officers elective, but it had become entirely independent
of his manageme!1t and control. The size of the organization at that
time I know nothing about.
Q. Would yoo suppose thore were moro than thirty persons in the
islands connected with itt
A. I have no menns of forming an opinion. I paid little attention
to the society, thinking it amounted to nothing. Tbey fir t formed in
the front of the palace, until the Queen came out on the upper balcony
and made a speech to them. .
Q. Did you hear the speech'
A. I did Dot· I was too rar off. I al 0 saw at the same time a
Hawaiian, wbo i was told was White, ofLahaina, come to tbe front steps
and begin to spook in an excited manner. He was led back into the
pa,lace.
Q. Bywhomt
A. I think by Col. James Boyd. The soldiers tbenbrokenp and the
audience gradually dispersed. There was great excitement among the
foreign lookers on. I quietly went borne myself. . -
Q. You were not at the meeting at Mr. Smith's house Saturday!
A. I was not. I met a prominent citizen Sunday noon. I said: "I
believe annexation is the only thing to cnre this." He said to me: "I
believe a great many are now coming to feel thatway." I had said t,vo
weeks before in a private conversation with JndgeJndd that I believed
annexation was the only cure for this. He shook his head. He said:
"I do not know." About this same Sunday he acknowledged to me
that I was right.
Q. Who did'
A. Judge J odd. It was about that time. I will not be sure whether
it was Sunday or Monday. The Bo8t<m came into port on Saturday
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n.omi.lti from Hilo. Yonday morning after reading the pa.per and
Doting the call for the two mass meetings in the aftel'lloon, I said to
my wife: "'the situation is very seriousiudeed. It is moro serious
than it was in 1887. That with the arDlS and men at the dilSPO alof
the Queen they might use force to put down the otller moss meeting
or thero might be a riot between tbo two clements out ide of that." I
also Baid-not knowing about any plans-that it would be wise for the
BQston to land her troops to preserve order.
I went down to my office. I heard of the manifesto of the Queen dis·
avowing her conduct of Saturda.y. About half pa t 9 a messenger
from Mr. Colburn's office cn.me to our office with the orders that if
any trouble ensued that the staff of the survey oJllce should report to
the station house for service. Our namos were taken down. I went
over to the minister's office. I simply said to him, "I am not in a state
of health for active scrvice." His reply was, "We shall expect a very
good exouse if you are not tIlere:" I left him, saying that perhaps I
should be there. I atwmled the ma s meeting at the B,rmory or ska.f;.
iog rink. It was very crowded. I felt it was a very critical moment.
It would seem as if the Government forces might at any time be
sent to di l)erSe the meeting. The speakers all can'ied the main idea
that the community must not again be exposed to this continual dan.
ger of I'evolution; that something must be done ro put a stop to
events which would lead at any tim.e to revolution. This state of
tbin~s kept oor families in a. state of alarm, injored business, and could
not be endured longer. otbing was said about annexation.
Q. Anything said about dethronemenU
A. othing, directly. The speeches are reported, and correctly, in
the' papers of the suooeeding day.
Q. SO that was the spirit of the mooting'
A, Det,hronemenU
Q. Yes.
A. It was not 80 Btated. It was to denounce the Queen's action;
that steps must be takeu to prevent any recurrence of that state of
things.
Q. Wilat sort of steps were in tlle minds of the speakers and audio
ence'
A. Tllcre was evidence of very intense feeling and determination.
Q. To do wllat'
A. The vote was to sustain the committee of safety.
Q. In wha,tt
A. III such steps as tlley might ee fit to take. Tile meeting ad·
journed ,quietl)' and the history of tile landing of the troolls is well
known.
Q. ow I will ask you on anothel' branoh; if tbe matter of the sup-
port of tIle Provisional Government wa loft, to the {leo}>} • who )wd the
privile~e of voting under the constitution of 1887 011 the question of
8ustaimug the Provi ional Government, what would be the result
under the .AustraUan ballot, ystem'
A. I am inclined to tllink it wonld be against it.
Q. Bow much' .
A. I can not say. I know there bas been a growth of anDGxation feel·
in: among the Ha.waiian popnlation.
Q. I simpll" want to know, taking the test by popular vote, what
would be the results'
A. So far as I conld judge I should say it would be against them
indlrin~ from mv {r8n81'al aenllaintmu·..e with thA nonnlstt.ion.
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I have carefnlly read through the forcg'oing and pronounce it an
accurate report of m~r intel'view with Mr. Blount·.
C R1'I.S J. LYONS.
No. 36.
8tatemctlt of Ourtis J. IlIOM.
HA.WAIIAN LA.NDS.
The entire area of the Hawaiian Island was anciently divi(led np
into aln~puiia8 or SOlan districts, cach of which bad it indlvidaal dis·
tinctive on,me. These division8 .were either valley, or strips of land
between gulches, or strips WiUl artificia,} boundaries, which were well
couserved.
The feudal ystem nud.er wbich tbese were beld is described in Prof.
Alexander' Brief History of Land 'fitles, in Pr ident Dole's Hi tod-
cal Paper on the Evolution of La,nd Titles, and in the accompa.uying
series of papers by the wriror of this, l>llblishcd in ltS75 on Land
Matters in Hawaii.
In brief, the actual bi tory of the transition from the feudal system
·to the fee simple y tem which took place in the period from 1846 to 1850
may be tll,ted; follows: It being PFemised tbat wbile the theory of
the divi iou of lands differed more or less from the actual practice, the
ends attained were virtually the same.
The chiefs, under Kamebameba ill, were holding lands in fief, vary-
ing in the number of those held by auy individual cllief from fort~T or
more to one, according to rank or past serviceof the holder. The com·
mon people were tena·nts of these chiefs, or el e of the King wben living
on his private lands.
Each cbief made a divi ion in writing with Karnehameha lIT as SOy·
ereign t in which the chief relinquisbed all right ill about one-halfof thelands Jleld by himself and received from the sovereign a similar relin-
quishment in toto of the saicl sovereign's claim on tbe remaining balf.
'fhis transaction was entered on the opposite pages of the book called
the mabeU~ book (mabele meaning divis1On)tone page boo,rillg the deed
from the King to the chiefof the half of the lands by name enumerat~z
and the opposite page the relinquisbment., by the same chief, of au
claim on the otber balf.
The next tep was the assignment by the King of much the larger
portion of the hnlf wllich l'elllained in bis hands to the Government or
public doma-in. The third step w.as tor the chiefs to also give up a
small portion of their balf to the same public domain.
Tbus the property known a tbe Govel'llment lands became e tab-
·lished1 laud which ba ever since been more or less in the mll.l'ket, and
of whICh the choicest portions were by especial effort pla.ced by sale at
nominal price in tbe ba.nds of native Hawaiian .
The next step was for the clliefs to have their individual titles con-
firmed by the land commi ion. It was a subsequent mMtel'to obtain
foruu11 royal patent . .
The lauds re$erved by Kamehameha III, as above mentioned, with
the choice lands which had been previou Iy regarded as hi own, were
united in theory· and treated by him elf and by Kamehall1eha IV as
})rivate lands. Kamehameha Vt and the Lcghllature cooperating withhim, made them ina.lienable, antt created the board.of crown colIlJllis..
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tdoner to take charge of them. TIm they became nationaillroperty,
the income of which, however, belonged to the occupant of tho throne,
and has never been accounted for to the Legislative As'embly. These
a,re now known as the crown lands.
A an uJl(lercuJ'r~ntto all the e transactions, the mall fentIaI bold·
ings of the common people who had been tenants of the King on bis
priva.te land , and of the cbiefs on theh~ land, and of the Government
on its land were made foo imple title by what is termed the Kt,Zeana
~y tern under the anthori y of the arne 1l1ud commission that con·
firmed the title ofthe chief:. The word Kt'leana. mean primaril ," an
intere tin," alld now is the name of a mall holding awarded a above.
'I'he word Evant is u ed for ull patents ba cd on nles of Government
land.
The above i a brief re. ume of ,he . ential points in r ference to
Hawaiian land matters a tl'eat d at length in the paper alluded. toO
above. It i~ hoped that thi U(:CillCt statement will aid in a study of
the subject.
QURTI'" J. LYONS.
HONOLULU, April 1.2, 1893.
LA:>:O :\'ATTF.1t J~ lIAWAU.
n)" c. J. LTo."'~
(Pub1l8b Ii In tb lelaD.l r, U01l01ulu, 187G.)
0.1.
Tho chang f'ron\ barl>orism to ch'ilizntlon that baa taken pIneo on these islands
has ill no re peets b d moro material imFortooce thau 38 ro"arda lnml Olatwrs. A
mora gOl1ol'al1y dift'llsod umlorstandin • 0 aOllle 11Uject.8 cOlllleotOO wi~b tbese mat·
tor ma,)' tbod to benefit tho COIl\Oll111i y, esp eially' 4S it m:,y enable somo to compTe·
b ud ami grapple with certaiu difficn.lti that are unlver nil)' felt to oxist, aDd
whl 11 however ecem to be beyond tho combined skill and executive ability of 8ny
ono individual to remov .
The p r~i ular kind of elvmv.ation that took root OD Hawaii Wl\8 not of the kind
that tlestrosed all that prooeded it. It might have crusbed out all anci 01. vested
rigbts, ignored ancient subdivisions of land, and cTCl\ted a carto blancho upon
wIli h to begin do nOllO the marking out and mapping ofT of ro:\1 CIItate; possibly
endeavoring to introduce the monotonous l'6 tanjtl of 80 UnIted Statee publio sur.:
vey among the valleys aDd ridge of this divel'8itf d country.
Deb a elvillr.ation would ha,\'e treated the Hllwaiian langu8~ 88 too paltry to put
into priD~ Yet one is 8omotlm II 1. mpt d to wish "hat DOt qUite so much d ference
had been :(JUld to the consorv(,tive illo of the qUllIltion. More of this Iteroo.fter,
Tho anClont dh'isions of 18ud will thereforo be o'ur first fluuj t to attend to. The
illlnnd were, it tho pl!rnse may be allowed, tremendousl)' poopl 'd in Dlany portionfl
tbercot. I can thiuk of no word to oxpr the wanlling fltaw of popolation
that must hnye exilltcd in locallt,l . Jo~\'ou had Capt. Cook made no estlmaw, the
evidences ot 8ncl! r.0puJat.iou ar nOlnisiakllohle. fn g n m) principlca tl! re mllst
ha\'o been aD ino\' table diminution of the people with t.l16 adveut of ci\'i1i~aCion,
from the simple fact thnt the reaour os of the country would not support thos<l snmo
people 110 oon aa th ir wllnt8 were iucronacd. They were alread)'lndll8triol1sj what
mol'6 could tbey miso from tbo soil, or furnillh any way, lIave (Ul tho,)' pallllered to
vice, in return for the aecotttel·mont.8 of a new h·lJlzation. These Ilro pertinent
rea olliDgvj cortllinl,)' 8() to tho e who moralir.e ou tilo diminution of r oefl, though
to foJlow ulem out \\'oull1 lie a digl'e8sion f)-om our prOItODt subject.
COnl\C111I n es of 0. long GO IIpl1l1CY ot tJJis it by a etcn80 population, minute sub·
divillioll of lao(1, and Dom nc)ature til rt.'Of. E ory pi co of land had it name, aa
individual and chamcteristlc tbnt of itll cllltivatloD.
Tho ""it of lo.nd, 80 to sJlO3k, seem, to ha\'e boon the ahpltiia. Its nomo Is d rived
from the ahu or Hnr (litorall)' pUe, kuahu boin.·" the }\ cillc term COl Jear),
whicb waa crectod at the point wh!lro the boundar:.' of the nllel was intenwcted by
the main road, alalo&, which circulUfofontOO each of the Lsluntl8. Upon ~iI alLar~'
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tb tlDnnnl progreM of the tlkuo makallikl (,.. af goo) wns c1 po I <l tbo tax pnic1 by
t,b I:md whO$ "olln(\ ry it marked, and 1\1 0 an iml~g of a hog (Imll ) CRT\" d Ous
of "nkni wood and slain d with 1'6(1 0 11 • Jlow long t.h16 wa luft. 00 tho altar I
do not know, bllt from tbill am th nallle (nbnpn1ia) of tb pll of tontlB, whl h
t.itlo W:LlI al 0 glY n to tbo c1i\'i~ion of In.nd mark cI th r by. ,fIHl~' 0. tim hI\\' J t
np comp on nei 'nt lamlmark8 of tbi rt, peoi I\y on Hawaii. Ono n aT HOllO-
l11hl m y till be so n on tb north rn I lop of tbe orn~r of alt Lako. 'rial,
be iel marking tho "onndary of tIl II lll>wa ancl ~Ioanalua, mark (1 also the Jlmiu
of th Kon nu Ewa di6t,ri t8. 'oor ,,~. 1 pi ked up au an iont uln m. ika, t,b roll-
in 8ton of tho old bowlin,., gamo of maika. Th more oommon Dame of tho alt ron
the Island of Oahu Wn.8 kA.llnnlliau.
The bupuua mn from Ul o. to tbo monn In, theoretically. Tbat i6 to 8ay, the
nt 1 id a of tho Haw II n dh'illion of land , mpbatic.n.Uy centrol or r ther
r dial. Hawaiian lili vi"rated from nka, mountain, whonce c.n.me wood, kapa for
clotbing, olona for fi lllin , ti-loaf fur wrapping /,la,por, u for rattan Itlllbing, wild
birdll for food, to tbe kai, sua, '1'h nee O3me ia, tillb, and all connected t,h ro\"itb.
AI uka and makai o.r tb.r fore fnnclam nt 1 id Il8 to the native of an iahwd. Land,
.. we Ilhallaee iD a8ub!loquon' artiole, w dividod ooordiogl,.
~o. 2.
In" pravioull nrt! 10 we b va Iloen tbat the old IIawailan Ilystem of ellvld!n; bnde
w ~rc or\'ed und r the new IIjstem of titl s; that in populoll portioos til 8ub·
divlluon wna very minute, and that the m In idea of tIle ahupoaa., or primary
division, W88 W run 8trip {rom tbe shore to tho Ilummi of th m unt in, in order
W give an ~lIable har of all tbe ditferont produots of th oil and Il •.
Tbe abuplliin, howey r, Wn.8 by no m lUlll any mOl18nr of roa, &II it varied in 611,e
from 100 to 100,000 OCretC, and on t,he almo t wortbl Wll tes of interior Hawaii
att ined to an 0\'00 roat r ext u~ th n thill. Taking tIlo (~IJ \·o·mentioned i I nd
fiI'lltinorc1er, t ooommon ahupuii I found to be a. ski II yofl,OOOr. etav rag willth,
and running from the se.'l hor , not "y any mean to the top of tbe mount3f11, "ut to
tIle zon or timber laml thllt genorally exist bet\\' CD t.be 1,700 r. t amI 5,000 feet
line of elev"Uon. Tbe ordinll>ry abnpuila. ext nd from llolf a mil to a mile into
tbill belt. Then 1,h re are tho I rger ahupniilUl, '1'bi..h are wid r in the op n ountry
tban the ot,h rs, and on ent ring the WOOd8 expand laterall,.· 110 11 to lit 00' all tbe
mailer onclI, and t od tow reI the monntoln till th j em r(: into tIl pon intorior
oonntr).. Dot how v r to onverge to a point at tho tops of th ~I ' tiv moun-
to.iDIl. Only a rare 1i w r aoh tho. lev tioJUl, aw ping post tb UIII' l' onds of all
the olhers, anel by virtuo of Ilome privile 0 In blrd.ootchlug, or Ilomo anlliogous
rll;,bt, taking tho wholo monntaln to th msolv8Il.
fbll Manna Lo i sbared by thr yrcat landll, Kapnpala nd Kahukn from Kau,
and Hunmull\ fr01l1 IIilo. Pos i")y K nhon from Kona mn~' yot be prov d t.o b ve
bacl n. fonrtb 8baro. The wholo main body of M UDo. K.. bolongll to ono lan{1 from
Hl1makua, viz: Kaob , to wbo 0 owners b longe d tho 010 prh'i! ~e of captlU'ing
the nwa, • mountain.inha"lting but Il8lI.-fi hingbi1'd. nigh up on it ast rn flank,
how v r, Iltr tcbocl tIl already mention d 1 ud of lIumuul3, who uJl1) r limita
OiD hl0 with thoso of tbe mamane, n. yalllalJlo mountain aoncia, nd ",bl 'h, hlrting
from t.bo 8hore near Ll\upabo hoe, 0 t nd8 acro the upJl r nd ot all other Hilo
Janelll to the crater of {OkU3W80W80.
Th 0 Ilamo lan<ls, g 11 rally, hac'l t.h more extended sea privil ~ . "bile the
smallor ahopu. M hllli to tout nt t.hUlWlOh·OIl with tb imln '(Ii[~t horo fish ry,
extonding out not furtb r than a man ('ould tonch bottom with hi toe, tho larger
onellll~ pt rolwd outsido of t,boee, taking to them Iv tho main fi h ri mn bin
the II me Wl\ • tbat in whi b tbe {or sts approprl ted. Concernillg th I:\tt r, U
ahoul<l h TO" remark I tll tit w by nrtue of 80m valuable proehl t of id
fore t that tb oxwu ion of t rrltory took ))lacc. For iu t:lDCO, out of dOl: n
)nn(l only one pos e eel t.I1 right to kalai waa, hew out canoes from th kOI\ fMo t.
Another lQud embraoed tho t(1a""6 and OlOlt4 ground8, tho former for kapa, th Inttor
for Ii 11 lin .
On En t Mani, the dlyl lon, in its gon rl\l prlneipl , wna mueb tbe anmo nil 00
Ho.waii, 1ltl>\'0 that tla rl\cllQl sYlltem Wl\ b tt r 1,1Ibered to. In fn t, thor is pointed
out to tbis day, on th hort 8pnr proj ting intO"Ule e. t ill of lInl akala or t r,
A rock 0311 cl tho" Pohaku oki nina," land.dividing rook, to whl b the larger landt
camo :~ C lit r. How man~' land [\ tOI By camo np to thl I not )'ot known.
On' ,t ~1 111 tbo valloy W 1'e v ry marked nd ol\iuml mode of dlvlaioa.
Tho ql1e tion l1s: r iUi If 38 to bow the i t,hmu would b appropriat d. Som.
po\vorfnl eM f of' ailnkll and Walkapu Il m not only to IInvo taken tbe I thmua,
bnt to have :dc)Dd d thoir dom In \V 11 up the lope t tb foot of Halcakala. 80
tho.' th re i8 the rare cue of l\ loug rango of llWdain Kul , Hallt Maui, wlthoutaDJ.
MaOOAl~
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On {Iok",j not! thoro TO xc pHonQI en of hmd xt ndlng directl1
aer II from· on. to s .
On ahll th ahu})u I11J to h v 1>oon oR n 1m quit vo(1 d. Walkllei,
for instane • elr tch from tllO w tllido of M kikl nll~' nwn to th at id ot
Wailup&, or nearly to tho onet point of tb i Ind. HOllouliuh y om f.,rty
thous:mcl a r on tho e t slop of th W i nn Alouut~lin. Oem rl\lIy JI nklog.
bow ver tbo vall '!1 idoa predomin. . 'rhus uuann (wit.b i brancb Pao .1),
KaJihl•. Ioan:llol\. H. lawnr etc.• aro e:u:h tho limifa of singl land. 0 W IIll uo.lo.KnUIll\r K. 00011 • H I., te., oro ahupu:\lls. Tho lon~, uarro,,, strip 80 common on
R wnli j I . frequent on thl I land, excopting in Ewa di tnot. in!!ul rI '
utln h the lll\pnnn. ot 'Va ian mount th snmmit of tbo Ka:,1 ranrro and
d ecudeluto foh toble-Iamle bot\\' n F.wa and Wai:doa, nnd IIWOOpS on up to tho
sUlllmit of tho Kooll\u Monnt IllS. One wOll.ld oppo thnt naturally that tablo-
land wonld bo diyidod b tw n RWI\ nd' lalno.
On K uni thu writer j DOt fnmili r with the g n ral divl ion.. Probl\bly tho
interior of tho island bolon~ to a fow lar 0 I nd8, wbUe narrow a.nd rather short
stTlps are quite common aloDg tho sboro. int-erepereed with tAri' or J1.ret.-clue
abupuau.
No.8.
The DOxt eob)ect tbtlt claims attention is that of the subdivision of tllo ahupo 3.
Th Ilubdivi Ion t)f tho Abupuaa wore ea.l1od iii. mo of th mall t ahullU ae
ow ro not aubdivid at ll, or at 1. t m not to ba,TO been. wbile tho larg ron
'Dmotimoe containod lUI many a thlTh' or forty ills, :teh. of tours namoll wit.h itAJ
own indiTidnal titlo Bnd carefully III rk d out 08 to oollndllry. Tho word ill th.
'Bmo liS tha.t osed to d signato IlUrfll , (\.0(1, In I. tter time area.
There were two featuroe of th iU. roferred to by the terms 1010 and ku, which are
worthy of notice. 'rho formor is its d ultory chluact r, lik IInl.o that of tbo statOll
of ormony. That is to say tho iIi oft n cou il!ted of S y ral dl tiuc~ sections ofInnd~ne. for instance, on the lle8I!Ihoret another on dry, op n land. or kllla, allothertn tb regularly terraced and watered Kalo patch or ail/II 10i <1i t.rl t., and anotb l'
.till in tli for t, tbo again carrying out tho equablu divLsion ). tom whl h we
h y n In tb abllpolla.
Th lpnr& pie w r all d. 1~le, f. e., "jumps." and w TO In t commOD on
Onhu. lude ed I know of non OD th i land of H wail. omo NllDark ble x mpl
oc nr n nr thi town. Puuaboo had. nci ntly a lot ou the beach D tho K kMko
It Works; th nth largo lot wilh th llpring aud kalo )latch 8 whore ill DOW the
• hool, and a;:aiu a for to p tab on tb te P Illd of )fanoa VaU y. Kowalo man-
whll h:'IIl its eaco t adjoiuin~ \Vaileikl, i continuoos kula on tho )llaiD. and ouo-
balf of Punchbowl Hill nnd ita kalo llUld lu PalloaVnlley. KRakaukukui h Id
Fish rman' Point and the preaent h rbor of Honolulu; then kalo land near the
pr nt Kukulstr t, :md also a largo tractoHore htth head of POll00.Vallt\y. Tho
kalo land of Wailllpi ar in Paooa. Vall ~;. In KI,lihi and also In Ewa nre iils with
from ight to too cliff< rent lelu. a Dlost )lrolifio kiud of I Dd. and UOlY fnrnlshing a
truly d 8u!tory job for a sorv yor to OlSp ont.
Thes diffi relit pi c w r 11 I "arionsly. eit.har by th ir o,"n indlvldnn] nn-Ol ,
or b ' tbat of tho whol 111, thu puzzling on &:lelly when attemptiDg to obtain infor-
matloll with r p t to th III
Th coml fi atur i r fi rr d to In t.ho word kit, short for ili ,,,,,pOliO. TIl TO w Te
two kllllla of iii; UI0 ili of t.ho nitupu (\. atlll th I1i 1.'11)10110. Th iii of th ahupu a
was. lI\)c1l\'i iOD for tbo conyonionco oltho chi fholding Ule shnpuIIIl; alii ai ao\.
pltaa.
Th k~lloltil.uof t.h divisioD8 woro only th a rr nt of t.1t aid hi f, all tho rov..
on of tlte hlml in 11111 el going to bim, aDfl t.h lUlid 1 nd, in Hawaii:.n parlance.
It 11 IOIl:ring to t.h :lhu)luaa."
'l'b iIi kNPOrtO, on th ooutrary. w. nearly iuel p n(10nt. The t.mu li r or the ahu-
pUM to II DOW hi f did 1I0t arry with it t.ho trail I' r of th iii kU}I(mo utaill d
withill it,g limit. Tit ]11 J1, Ilr vloll Iy holding tho iii kupono, COUUIIU d to told
thelU. wit t ,. r t.it chang In 1.11 ahI1JlI1:ut. hi f, h:lvillg t.h ir OWII 1\0 Ie (IIi f8'
patclte )t worked b~' tit ir r t~111I 1"8. Th TO a, Itowov r, a slight trilmt or work
du to tIle ahupua:l ·Li f; omotlrn ono or two d y in a mouth. som tim ven
) SII, or only certaill dll~' in tho ,)"Otlr. Tit III wltl b w ro 11 1 a pin IS of r (ug
and tltosoof tb god Knitl, did not rolld r oven t.h18 tribnt. neh wero KnabuIIlQDu',
ill in Waikiki.
n th ill kupono, Waimea on "a'''Qiia fllrnl b aD mlnC'nt x. mpl. in·
tentbs of thi nllllpuaa oro t~kon up with the iDdejl odcnt ill. of J'unkapu nd
Waikoloa to ay notbing of b:,1f l\ d07.en smnll on 0.' t.J.le sam kind. Accordingly
wbon a' aim a nhnpnna. was d ciared In Into ~'ct\1 oro,,,n lao(l. i W:l$ uec aty
to doolare PuukQl>U a1ao a crown laud, as though not 1llcludod 10 Waimea.
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Wa,J1coloa wile given by Kamchomohn I to l&Rae DIIVis, nnd It bns romnilloo In the
IJ \'1 fnmlly vel' Illc. When therefore tho limit.a of Waimea weru settled by the
bOllntlary commill8ionor, tbo Crown comml ion rs knew hardly more than they
blld pr viousl)' of wh '1'0 the Crown lnnd w. itllnted. How much labor and con.
fu ion thl 1ll'lnciplo hll8 brought about remoins yot. to be seon.
Within tIlO ilia alllttrg kalo patch seem to hl\ve had 8pecific nom , cSJl('cilllly
on Oahu, which W88 the most mit'roo08mic of tho r 131U18. The koeh.s; or chier8
pl\tcltea, more particnlltrl~r. Kihap/Ji!" i. e., dry I nIl patch ,with thoir Intorvonlng
ricl~(,8 IIf lImnll ston , or C3rtb woods, bad also their appellation. 'l'h08o ricl"08 of
oulthatiou, oftou rows of 8ugnr cnne, too, w r in onlth'Mcd 86ct,Ion8, very freqn ntly
tho boundari of tit altupu8a, 1I11ed ito;', bon&- hort ,. r iNii klllQmoo, b, khone--
and cUf\'illJ{ ellough thoy are. Sometime chRnged in ancient times, omidtlt fiorce
battling bet,,, n tb clans a h chi f could summon from his land.
Th clate of this division is fixed about tw ut)' ~nernt,ions l)n k in Hawaiian Us-
clition. the nam of tile chiofs Mtab1ishing it boanJt givoll. Tho 1Il0ku or district
W/lS flxod at tlle IInlll tlmo. snch os Kona, Kao. Puna, Hilo, Hamakutl-, and Kohala
on Hawaii. Oil Maoi aro somo Ilomllor divi 'ioll than tb mokll, enlled kaltua, Laha-
ina bein;:t 0110 of tJl • Wailiku. Wnikapu, Wlliohll, I""t W"ih (} W re illde~ml nt,
b lonJtinJt to no moku. On tho map it ill nace sllry to form a II ·w cIitstri 't. Imd onn
it Wllilllku, -n-waiehn bing too cumb!'&Olll nnn ill.und TNtoOl1. 0138 on Hawaii,
it i Mid to have b n hiller IIdeut of Puna IUlct Wnim a of KolIl\la. Otlterwill .ho
district dhri. i n W9 "er.y exllct and comprehen ivo.
On oth r IInoma)y r.lllll\illlt to b notoll hr. A I:lTge tract of (/I~t lanel in Hama-
kURt TIawail. WIlS onoo Cllt oft' 1'1'011I a oumbor of alllllllllUl, for the 11M of the ""belo
dilltri t. ancI i cnJlcllKamokn to this day, b coming at tho timll of tho "mah 10,'
which mu t como noxt iu our way, Go,~ rnment land.
No.4.
Wo now come In r gu)ar COllrS to a brief notice of the m4~e7t1.
Tb llIala 10 was l phCDOll oon in national hi tory not oft(:o rCJlent~tl. 'rho
m:lh 1 WIIK in ono n6O, 1\ revo)ut.!oo. In nnotla r onse it wall 1110 -t. millentl~' a.
cOIlROn'lItivo movem nt.
To write a fuJI hi tory of t.his oltange would r quire more loisure, or m01'~ cornctly
spenking, mOTe tim and 8trongth than mo t p r~n8 in our community 11.11/1 in activo
lifo lll\>\"e at t,belr own colllmand, It wtIl only bo in pheo h rc to indicato its mllin
Ii ntore8. I am vor.)· well II.\VII.fe that th re mny be widoly difJi rent ,-ioWIl 011 Ulitt
sn~ieetnn)ong tho 0 of the le·roJ prof Ion, lind those )lut forth h re llIay bo allccl
d jde(lly nnl)ro~ _ iOlla1. U may be sng t6<I, howe,-er. that oe('.1181011 l1y UIO
unproli iOllal opinion has tho Belv nt.ago. Th' is ofton the CI 0 with ~1M:ct to
theological matterfl, lIomet,lm cI j{Icctly lIO in medi 1 watters, :loci th cOlllmon
son of hont' t jnrymen fr qll ntl~r lit at. on e thTOn yh th • clltall~lelllellts of legal
I)n Uons on both sidos to the d sired point of equity and juslioo to both icIee.
'rhe O\a1l010 W88 8ituIII)' au endeavor ou tho pUTt of tbo mf\Jority of the Hawaiian
chiefs. uncI ll6cially on the part of Klllllchamhn.lJl, to ~oouro to nIl part.i68 what. on
th ordiuary tlrineipl of aequiriug property, 8C6med to b long to thom. It ~va.~
cootempora-ry with tho orgn.nizatiou of the c1 pnrtmentof the HawaiilUl Oovorumont
in 1 5-'46.
The theol')' wlli h was adopted in effect was thi8, that tho Kingt tho ebiefll, :mdtho common people heM eacb uodivided shar , 80 to ay, in tbo whOle Inudet! tate.
Whnto\'or tho I gal declnetioo Crow the statns nnd r tbo former fonda I sylltem mi~ht
b , tho faet In e~\l1ity WlllI acknowledged that whoo"cr hucIo lIh TO iu making tho
lonel valuablo he cI u Inter 8t io tbut I. nd. L gaIly pc.nking, tho tlLlo of tho
wholo Wl~ in tho Ki11l;. Tho KiD$( wbo coDClnerccl th whol, '·IZ. Ramella-meha I,
ba(l pnrtiliooocl tI.I lIuul8 Q,lI\ong his warrior ehiofs. retaining II certain revenuo from
them, in dofanlt ofpn,'mout of which tho land was forfeited. '1'11 () chi 1'8 did the
8amo to tbo blow tllcm.
Kn.mehamclll\. Jll for tIle common gooll wnh-ed his title tc tb whol, nnder con-
dition --condition8 tha.t th080 under the chiof; should bo tr 'Mod in liko manner
"lid UlOrooV r, tJ.lat c:crtow )lortion. ono-tbird, )lOulll b given to a common landed
tate, callod Go\" rllln nt 1: nd • tb pro cis of wIti h wer to go to the t)Ublio
tr 'tlSllry, :\0(1 wbieh houhl furnish tbnt facility for the acquire'lII ut of r 'al csta~
in foo im)lle which is 0 nO<' 31'y for tho J{Towtb of a ommullit)·.
In other word6, the Hawaii lllllltioll agro d to di\'111 ll~ iuclividnul8 tllcir M sot
lIndi Meet iob\lril,,~uo , tile KinJ{ tllking ii, shllre proportioned to th general iclcn. of
tJ.lO tllj:tnity of his 1l000ition. lit IIhOll1d b tat ,I t1lllt the word mahtlt ignino8
di,-ision.) It was moreover 9~ d tbat t1l r Wflll to bo I\. portion dcvotod to the
g neral good in two ways. viz, by rendcri~git obl:linab~. to tho who cl _ir dlQnd
aDd by Wlwg tho pJ?cood for the b II lit of the !lllbhc U":lllur.)·. It Will be seen
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tlll\t th r was doubl mah 10-6 t of all amongst them ol\"e8, aDd eooll, or
nch with th g n rnl t,r ury.
Thi l:l8t w th trying point with th chi t1. It req 0 ired 00 little ffort to bring
abont its aecomplilShmout, and 00 little tr-d olal :\0(1 r olutioo on til part of
th e who thus gt \'0 up what thoy r gnrdcd th ir Jamls, Tbo IS nl~ io tho
m t1ng of the council for tbl pm'pose have be n d crib d by yewit" n
tbrillingly inlerc Hug. Almost everyone of those who took part ill till Il n ful
but pat,rioUI} \"olut.ion hns gone from t,b pre8cncc, w bOIl not from th rum 11I-
bron ,of thi eommllnit,y. Among th r nk of t,h' no\) II d ar Kamcll:'lIl1 hn.
Ill, nnd K ku n OA, Paid, Kek 1I0nohl, John Ii, who wu 010 t eliv in brin"ing
about th b nge, and n host of I r hi fs. Me . mchnrd Judd, Rieord, and
fterwllord8 L '} were the lending piril 10 Indo iog the chlorIS to be b nefit
of the DOW pohey nnd 8Y8t m,
There \\'cr t,wo gr I. ncrificcs m3(1 b)' 1.11 chiefs. The di\"iAloo \'I'ith tb ov·
ernm 01. we hav 00&.1 ed. !"ar be it from 0 'on to millnppropriat th Govern.
ment lands, tim eou I ntinn Iy g1\' 0 up \)y th 01.1 Hawuiian hi f for he
n tional good. The other 8ll rillco was tlmt of the kl I ann, or land of th mall
t nant. Th slIIall WlIllota w ro P r!llittod to III ~re a fll11 titlo to 111 Illnl18
whi h Ih )' hnd \) n improving for thoir own u • III tho trll \'i w of the liSe,
thi 3.8 P rrcct1~· a me uro 01' jn tic, for it w t.lI I:\\)or or Ih w pori and
orlll ir an .tors that hAd mlulo t1J land what i~ w • Thi n\)J I. will lead ua to·
eOlJ8hJer the land comwill ion.
o. IS.
Tho lanll 1.1 vin~
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elmo in collecting the amount to Jlay oycr to tho ngilnt ,,"bo distributcd t.he papen
contnining ",word.
In fa t) luceillod all like a dream to tho common peorl ,80 long seria UnlIel mastors.
All 80rt of roports wonld 8prood throllgh t.ho COllutn' t~ tho effect t1mt th whol
tblng wouM be kilo ko<l in tbo head; that suoh IU1Cl such Innds wore to bl"'O no
knlcanas tak n out of them otc.
'I'holl th..-r . w a v, t deal of bllJlhatard abont tho matter. In kalo Ilntcb
land i~ w omparotivel)' easy to d t nnino whoro and where not the klllo/mil
sbould exwlltl, tbough lUany l~ coutest botwc n tho oh~iUlontnud konohiki chiof's
mon took plllce oven the)'e. It WlL& impossible for tho commissiouer to go nVQII
the ground, so that re~'Pdneibilityin a. large UI Mure dCl'cnclcll on tJl surv ~'or. JII
dry or kula. land, where tho soil has to rOlllain fnllow for )'ear8 betwocn orol's, it
was dim 'lilt to docillo wbnt :~ku1eana should coutain, and, 118 we IIhl,ll IICO, thOI'O WIlS
muoh varlot)' of practico'
No.6.
Montion wu mafle in tho lost numbo,: of tlle bat>bazard or Jll(lk of nnronn rolo in
~tabliahinlJ tbe boundariee and extout of kuleanaa, The bost illustration of tlJilJ
may be derived from an oxample. 'l'hree surve 'ora were sont to Hl~wail t~ as man~·
different distriot. to measuTO and report k IIlCAIIas. DirootloD.8, "to iuolulle what
the olaimant ball cnIth'atell nnd impro\'ed!' nr\'e~'or No.1, a str1lnger to 1.11
conntry/ fouml the poopl 1I1tivat.ing on the kola laud, My, two or three aoros of
UplllUd kalo. ~ot aking iuto acconnt the faot, alluded t-o in our last nnmber, that
it was necessary for the lund to lie fallow for hl'o or three ye:U's beror anot,ll r crol'
of kalo could bl> produced from ie-, be sm'Vo~'odmerely t,ho amount IInder I\ohml cui-
tintlon. Tho kuloanas were awarded accordingly, tJIO Iloor llOOple having no one
to take their par~ and 8S a COnlsoquence in many ca808 abandoning their nowl)··
aoa,uired prop ny 48 uttc.rly in8uAlcient for their ueeds.
o. 2, a ua.th'e Hawaiian, WIl8 a88i~ed to a dlskiet wboro the resi(l nt American
missionary wae one who took an no 1\'6 inter t in tho now oro r of ~hhl~8, find wbo
believed-and not withon SOlllo re on-tbat tbe people h{\(1 thl> main right to Ule
lllDd anywaYl on ~eneml principles. The consequence of thill was tbat or\'e)'s
were sent in trom Iv to SO and ev n ·(0 acre in Olttcllt, RlId wore awarded.
nrve)'or No. S. meanwhile, aftol' an Rrduous ooulpaign among tbe knlo patohos,
with an ever-wattlhful kouohiki to contest bie progt'088, and to wlwm tho ropl)' to
apl>Cals for advice to tbe lan(1 comml88ionor8 Wl\S lIOut "Do tho best )'OU csu," came
out into tho kula lands of' hi (Iistrict. Multiplying' tho amouut ulHI r actnal culti-
vation b)' tho nnmbor of UtioWl in which it would have to lio Callo\l', th eFlt.llllllto
wall made of from 6 to 12 acres as ~be ordinary nau of uplancl kllieanllll, amI lIn'cye
wore sent in accordin,:;ly. Report of wbat was goin~ on in the n I~huorill~ dis,
triots soon onmo in an.r. rat.ber llllzll!ecl thereby, onr man lay on hi OM for a Cew
wooks to IlCO whnt wouid turn nl>, l"illding that bis SUI'\'Oy8, too, wero:.!lpl'ovcd of
ho wont on through tllo dilStrict 011 his own prlnoipl08.
In dcrcnr.o or til abovo incon i ten y tIle 1'1(1) may be ur"'ed that tb olllrni~
eionor611l\Al ncb a monntuin or b\l inc to dlllpo!lO of that" :IllYWtl)· to ~et (,hroll"'b"
might well bo Ihtlir motto. To re.lIl'\' y in al1 these cas was n 'xt to impl siblo.
also to o1Jtain full information. '1'hcl1, while tbere live(I a Kins; who thns favored
his subjects, it WDS 'pc(hout to make nil speed J'lO ible 1000t a change might iutro-
duce WOI'3 confusiOll.
Another lncon 1st noy war. in the awnrding of title8 below htgll-wator ml\rk and
~n re f& in somo in tanco and not in othe1'8. Tho immedlat ,'Icinity of Honolnll\
Darbor aa compared witb Food Rhor and Kaneobe 83)' furnishes a. notable ill6t;lnoo
ofthill.
ACter tho awards oftbo koleanas came t.he awards to tho Ie er biers and to for-
eigners to wholll Illmls hacl b n gl en of the ili3 w1llch wo bav d' eribod abovo.
Tlio~' w()~ gonerally tbougb not ulliformly awnrtlOll by tlltllr extcrnnl bonnllnrieBieXl'r' ly stating ill tbe awn.rd nml in tbo patent b. ed thereupon the UC~'fh90/"'
kuletlfta, ooNtai1tCt1 tberein.
Th a bnpu. wero awarded to the olllefs to whom they bOlonged inasimllar man-
DOl', t1l x epUou inclnding tho ills awnrded as 3bo\'0 and also sucb ilia 815 by tho
stnt.llto 1 w wore (leclllred on tbo blushl of tbe mahelo, liS we lllWO pro\'iousl)' aeon to
bo eithor crown or fovernm nt lauds. Of C01lrso, wb u the mahele WlL& mado the
division totlk placo; th abup'uaa to one obiof, or to tbo crown or Governmont 118
the case migM b , aUlI tho Ili kupono, dcserlbed ill a previous number, to other
wi61's or tho crown or Governmen~M tho ease mi,:;bt be. The orown and Govorn-
Dlont I1\ntl8 wore expressly (lot forth by name in tlie statuto at the same time ~b(l,t
tho I ul1 corumi iOIl was oroawd.
It is t.bis u",t"IlC~ 0/ tWet withi.. titlu ll ...~al·atMOfCe/roa oltotAer by upcclal f1CNIq
that croat<l8 the unmltlgatod state of conrmllon that now oxiAts on tbesoilll\uds. n
might lUI well bo cooi088Od ami m(Hl0 public tbut adequate 8tepS IUAy be taken it
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po 11Il to cl Ilr up tlle confusion, 'bei~hten d as it is tonfold by the fact that all
the kuleann ro reeord dOll h by ita own individual eonfigur tloo and xtAlnt with
DO genen 1 wap of any dl. trlet. In th prospectus, so to call It., of til lalld com-
ml ion, it was do 1 roo n Ilry to now tho "confi'··urat,ion nnd xl lit of the
vera I claims!' Tho v ry Import ot It III of locatioll wa.s omitt ·d. It was prob.
abl)' Impos. ible to blwe carrioll ont an~' ~ II ral8)'8t m of m 3llUrllm nt wbi h would
have nred this, whon wo Luko ioto count tho imperfoct inlltrum ntll omployed
by mo t who w ro mploycd in thill really national work.
'Anoth r 0 ampl fTom achlul experionc ma.y om in h re, perhaps to. dVAnt ge.
In K, lihi, Oalau 18 an Iii of ov rnment land. A. I..rge part of it W:IS tak n up, 88
USWJ,I with t,ho kUlo.'ln. of the people r idllnt t.h rOil. Th r maiml r Wll8 in all
conc ivahl hap , mi ed in the internic of tlao kul n , n<l incillding, how-
el'er, sowo vcr,)' valuable land. For some yeur tlall .ov reign of the country
diverted this land to th ir own use. Wb n, after...arda, it w d -med advisable
to 11 e or dispose of th I nd to tbo b n Ilt of the overum ut., a urvo)' w necM-
af')' to find wbere the Government lon<l wus situated. To thi eud ev ry single
kulcan .. Jot., to thenumher of llfty or tboro..bout ,had to be rc8u"oycd ndloe. ted,
orrorl, iu(WcurlUliCll, and m ~netio varit,tion aU to be taken into ac oun~, ud their
descrlptiolls made out of what remaiue41 l to agree with th adjoining kulcanas,the whole involving about two months of J bor. Tbe r ultant remniud r of gOY-
ernmcut lou of land were worth somewhere near $1,500. More of this heroafl.o.r.
No.7.
To sit in jndgment on the pad fsnot al"ays adTiaable. It Is easy, in the light of
sub ('(lueut ev nts, to perceive wll&t '9,'ould havo ho n tho wi r oUnle. But it is
not ah,.a.ys OllIy to PilI, ollrlolv • in tbe places of our prodcc rs; to rea1i1.& wild
tUfl1culti ma have bee t tlaem and wbat obstacles ma,)' bavo provent d th carry-
ing out of th ir own conception. of wbat should have beeu dODO.
Thl remark applies to the work of the la.nd commi ion. Tho following imper-
fo tiona In tb Ir work are very noticeable:
First. That already noticed, including titles within titlea, kuloanll8 within ma,
iii withiu lIupualUl, and 80 en, ....itbout cllatlnet p 1ftcation of what wa XI) Letl
.... ithin. It h frequ nlly oconrred that p 1'800e bave ,Purchaaed eatato on tll lIMI.
of tbe acr "$tO of tll whol , and theD fOllnd, to tbelr rlismay, tbat ono-fourth or
\' n ono-hnlfof the M pecifted was taken up lu kuleanu, U,I in fllct just as
good 3S that of toile hlrjl;er tAte around them. Thl. hili boeu a I tanding grio\'ance
wit.1l pllr hllsors in thia Kingdom, and bas tendOll to bring the kulu ns. yetem into
dl.favor.
condo The land commission ou bt to bave been continued till all the land bad
b~n prop rly apportionOlI and a'''ard pa d thereon by thecomm Ion rst in Ind-ing in th wards also t,he crown and Government lands. The obj ct atm·d t,
viz: th ctUlng, for 0.00 d lea.t, of tic) ....ould then have beon gaiued. Tho
omi ion of t,he crown and OOTernmont land. h38 c ted uncertainit,)· aU over the
group lUI to boundarl even to thia day. The lmo.t unlimited powers of Ch com-
mis ioners should have been ueed to put mattors in praotioal ndace iblo shape.
Third. Tbe numb r of.t pa reqnisite to procure a full title haa been too great.
FiJ'8t the mahel , thon the award then the royal patent. ow, in the town ot
HOllolnlu, we will .ay, A. and B have adjacent loti. A proour his award, and
iml11 dh\tely goes on, pay. the GoY.rnment commntation, and receive a royal
patent. n lU rely cont.enta bim elt .... ith tb. land commission award, ) Ing tho
future to look ont for the payment of comUluta ion. A. and B both lell to C. C
cnte up b1.8 property into small lou and lel1.. ow in aome or other of th Iota
tbere will be at the same tim8.J land commuted for, and land u yet uncommut d for.
D, who has purcha. d one or the e hetorogClneou. titl , wishes a full title, and J..
obliged to hire survesol"8, lawyers, sDd ....ba...not to find the ima~ary line in hie
prop rty, dividing the patented ~rtion from the unpatented, desonbe the lInp tented
I)Ol"tion, amt take out bls "R. P.' for the aame in tho name of tb. original a ....ardee.,
tlMd, ll.y twenty y ars ago. It would leem aa if thie threat of a goyernment on..
fourth ongbt to haTe been di.po ed of at the start. .
onrth. While the survoya were oarefolly recorded and indexed, there WlUl an un-
accoullt bl III k of nniformity in tbo m tbode follo....ed in making tbem. It wornd
m l\8 thongh l\ person haTing tbo practical kno....lodJt. poueeeed by the lAte
lion. W. L. Lee, for so many yean pr ident of the ommi ion, would ban iNned
certain nniform rul 8 to the person. employed. In teo d thereof, ..... hue ner1 poe..
libl methOlt of measurement adopted, every con~ivabl.scale empl01od, meruUan.a
point,ing evory ....b ro, nou.ml\rlcing of comerlLin ebort, oTerything left te the ."ee'
will ofihe man who wse hired at from &2 to ~ per knleaDa to do the me&lunlmeot.
or was 0110 distriot igned to one man. ·No leu than a dOleo tried t-heir banda
at "aikik~no one boin& required to guide hlmeelfby the notea ofanoth". OfCOIUM
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Ot:or14p. and iAterla¥fJT' Are tile most commOD t.1inga imagiDl\ble. It 111\8 heen the
practieo horetofore to regarel the pot'80~ holding ~he earll r nwltrd to take prcc&-
(leoco in the CAIlO of 4>0 ovorlap and thu one holding posk'88ioll in the oa80 of an in-
torlll)·or. Somo doubts in bigb quarturs havo beull expr~~d, howuvor. on tbis
mnttor.
As we ha.ve said above, I·ho re31 rea. on for all this IOel eneJl8 lies in the fMt that
tbelO was little 1I10ne.r to pn~' ont and HUlo time to wait for tllo work, It may be
addull that thore WlI not. thou a jn~u thorougbly comp lent land Sllr\'e~'or on tllC~
" ground. Tho grounds for this (Il'Tion ma,y ue stated hereafter. Chi) eugin 111
there Wllr , luul amateur sllr" :r0l'8, bnt. no thoronghlY compet nt land snrve)'or.
'['0 Im~tcln the" qnlcUDg of titles" it wns ollactcd by'the lA:gisl:\tul'e that ull ell,ims
~ot prl.'8ollted beforo .. corta-in dllte shouto. l' vert to t·be Government. This date WUll
postponed severl,l timos. The hwd cOlllllli iOIl it8uli was drh'en to the policy ot
awarding t.itI by ancient bOlUldnries, withont 8ur\'o)·-that III to say, simp!.)' by tho
nam of tho abu})nal\ or ili, len\'ing the owners to fix th bOlUulari 8 as b et. th y
could. In that wny it was ellabl()(l t~ close i~ labors at tho time prescribed by
tlt~tnte, Vill, 011 the 3181. of Mar h, 1805. '1'110 reoohrin~ of ovidence was finally closed
Oil the 30th of Ducembor previouli.
Even th U lUi act had to bo passed in 1862 tl for the relief of c rtaiu Konohilds,"
ena·bUng /lorna snob who hAd roceived lan<1 at 1.110 time of tho mahele to receivo an
award from ~b interior dop;utm nt for tho same, up to a certain date, beyond whioh
tho lond, in unawarded, WM to revort to the Government.
'l'he question now comes up: Will these land th113 unaw3rded nott' be claimed uy
the GOYllrwullut' And, morcover. will eiwilar lote in town be thUB olaimed' Tho
view of the case taken at tllo time was this: flt'or the good of the communi y,
land owners must be eompolled to go throngh certain forms of law, ralliD" in which
the lande lu:e tOJ feit." Wall or was no' tMs, in t.he oirculUstances, a consti$utionnl
actt
No.8.
The land in the Rl\.walian Islands Wl\8 considored. at tho time of the mahelo as
belonging to the nation. It WM ctlvi(lofl oft' lleeordiug to 1lrilloiples doomNl eqnlt.a.-
Me and tItles w re given, emanating really from the Government) ropreaenting the}
nation, by tho Kin as the executive power. This I think, 18 the trne theor)' of the
thon uew departure in laud matters. Tho power to whom woregi"ou the Crown
lande was not the power that ga\'o le!!8Jitv to the ne,,, ~itles. Tho Crown land.
woro &e~ aeide Cor the private emolument ot' the King. The Government lande were
for the benefit of t·he whole, for t.be parties 3S a whole, th3t divid6d. ~be laDd.
When, th6rQfore., tbo role ....as made, or law paSll6d, that lauds not awarded should
vest in tho Government, it would eeem to havo been perfectly in the Ilower of those
making t,he la,,, 80 t~ anaet.. It hardly lleelDB propor, therefore at the prellent day
to lWIsum" that 8uch la.nde should rovert to the Crown ae t< Crown lande!' 'I'hey
should revert, to the Crown as tbe roproeentatiye of the Governmont, not for the
priv te use of the King, but for that ....hich the King represents in his official
Clapaoit.s·
Where parti68 have been a long time in aotual occupation of 80ch lands, it would
seem 1\8 if some liberal terms might be adopted. which would faeilitate the obt.n.ining
of a title, without waiving tbe rigbt of the Governmen$, against which the statute
()C Iimitationa. i. ~, ot twenty yeara' ooonpa.tion, does not hold.
The government lands about the year 1850 were put into the market throughout
4he islonde. Previous sales had been made in a fow localities, especially in Maka,-
wao and ~fRDoaValley. Agente were appointed in the different districts to reeoh'e
.applieatiou8t to a.ttend to the 8UrvoyS, and to report; al80 to collect the money (ort·Le land and forward to the interior uffice. Tbe 8ame desultory system of8\1.rvey-
iJ~g_ "'lUI followed aa in the caso of kuleanQ8. Probably, between the years 1850 and
1860, nino-tenthe of the available sovernment land waa ta.ken up. Tho a~nts woro,
Bomo of them, the American miRlllOnarie , who considered it Dot inconsbtent wjth
their position to lUlSist U1e people in obt,a,ining lands in advance of mere speenlll-
tora. A eommi88ion waa allowed; in a.t least one case it 19''' deollned, all llervioe
beiog rondered grutis.
After all this selling of land the Go,"emment were perfeotly in the dark 1\8 to
what remained. A lun in the bu8Jne88 took J?laee. and when in after yeam /lomo of
the remnants were applied for, it was impoSSible to proceed with any confidence in
.dlsposing of them. In addition to this, a new pollcy came in, with a.uother adminIs-
tration, of refusing to sell land, partl"v from the revival of 1·bo ancient theory t.bat
the King waa tho Government; partly ir'om a. feoling that a fixed revenue might be
.lerived trom the remalnderi partly trom tho oropping' out of tbe ever-prevalent
dielike of seeing lande go into the handa of foreignerll; and partly from the dim-
Gulty of proceeding intellij[ently to wbrlc.
For in.tance (and tbia ia ir'om .~tual6Xperlenee), .. traot of, "1,10 aoret, ill Palolo
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ValJ('~' rem:\ineit ro the Go\"ornm('n~. It !ic..'l :"t tll~ foot of tho steop \'a111'7 siite,ond
lUllS Qr rno.y not. ~xton(1 np that, ItiO or prill to rt;; RIll.lllllt. 'I'll Int,,1 HUO\,O was
awarded uy survey, arid to lind how fur clOWII the faw of till 1I10llntlliu 1L11m\' extend
it is necc 31'Y to rllll all tile oM lin • of 1,lIat "Plll'\' 1<11111; prulmuly two or lliree da)'s
of han.l work wOll1ll 00 110110 too Illllch to do thls In n reliahle m:\lIl1or. In faet., ouo
can ue !luro of nothill" in snch CMc..~ without snrvI,slllg all til a(ljoinill~11Il1I1s. A
perfect inCHuns thi~ hilS boon on t,ho <1i8)1osal of tho rolllllinillg gO\'cl'Il IIIen t. landR.
I~ was this 8t~~t() of thingl>, ao much a nnything 61 ~, that leu the law minister o[
iutedor, Dr. 1:'. W. Hutcllison, to insLituw tho Go\'tlrnrnollt SlII'VO)'. A genoral
SUf\'oy soomc(1 the ollly fl~~siulo wa)" to get nt UIO fatts of the ('il~. It wunld I.e
perfectly imp08siblo t,II,day for t.he Government to state defillitely what Innd it pos·
8c88e(l in l'uy olle district,.
Add to t,his the need of generAl rMps for l>tlsine6..'l IHIl'IIOl*8, for 11 scssmont of tnxl'S,
for nil)' disclU!6ion of seholllcs for t.ho bellolit of tho ollutry, for s 'nrellillj{ of1'ocol"(\s,
for tho iufol'ml\tion of courts 0 It\-w, of strangers. 'l'cdall;'i of sci ·1It.ilic IllClI, lo
SIlY uothing of n:wigatorR, 'and ono 8ece nlmndunt reason why a gcuoml sun-cy
shollid be mado.
Moreover, tho GovernmQut failed in one importOllt part of il$ duty, namely, in
locntiu~ it~ own grants and 3wards. It is bnt fn,ir that it should nnl1ert..ko 't,hl\~
""'ork :lS f3.r as i l'fncticnlls msl'f"l uJl(I iel>o&;i\)le witllOlIt too great e. pcnse.
Anot,hcr demand for ~cllcl'lll mallS lic in the fact that wbile a. pcrson mllY in a
fow ~'elll'S become l\ walking onc~'clopediaof Infofolation re pl".cting localities and
titles, etc" in a district, he is linblo to le(\\'o at any timo, whon all hi!:! storcs of
knowledge become UlllllhilutcU in a nloUlent) no record thereof being left. (or the
benefit of hUi successor.
Thcro is now l'omaining to be notloed t,ho uboHlHlnry commission" business. A.a
was stated beforo, Q lllrgc llumbor of llhul'uaas and ili8 were 3wurded by name onl)·.
The land commission having co:uled to exist) it beoome neee nry to provide sOllie
means of legalizing tho lincs of bOllnl1a1')' between awul'ded lunda wherever tb y
had not been awardc<l by 8urvoy. This and nothing olso is the businesa or Lho
boundary commission. It is not concerned with boundary dispute8 as such. It is
only whon the locality of an award, and in l\ very (ow casca of l\ ro~'al patent, has
nothing bllt til\) anclont trn.dil,lous and tC8timony founded thereon to det~rDllnc It
tbn.t t.lae coromlssioncr is called upon by tho owner to issue a "certificat.e" defining
it, It eithor b)' survoy, by natural topographical featufC8, or by I,>erlllaJlcnt bounuary
D1:nKs." It will be seen that a description by moous of anCient names of 10caU-
tiea-ulClaAi pana"-Ie not in the limiu of tho lltatute.
The act for the appointment of boundary commissioners was passcd in 1862. At
first tJaere were two for each gubernntorml district, the llolico or dilltrict justice
in each place nctlng n.s umpire1n ooso they diSAgreed. '!'hrs, as might bo e pectOO,
was a flliluro, and subsequcnUy the late G. M. RobertsOII, of tho8uprorne bench,
beeamo 11010 oommissioner for the group. In 1868 the law was modwed, siuce \vhich
time there havo boon four cOOlDlisslonerll, one in &a(lh main district. Their work hns
progressod \'ory slowly owing to \'arious causes.
It is a. maUer of regret that there bas been 80 little uniformity In thoir mothods of
procedure. Of a large number of lllnde thu8 denned no maps wha.tever have been
filed in the iut.()rior department. Complaints often aris8 t,hat sufficient notico is not
given to pu.rties concerned residing, as they ofWntimes do, at a. distance. Tho bCllt
way of procedure would seem to bo tbis: Maps of the lauds In (IUelition, prepared
from good eurvoys by P01'80US approved at tho interior office, and containing 8uch
full informa.tion as to be intelligIble to ll11concerned, should be on file In SOIllO llublic
office, 81\Y for ninoty days pre\'iolls to tho decision, o.od due notice givon t.hereof in
ordor t,bah)) parties lUay con8ider t.he matter at thoir 10i8ure.
A betror or~nizcd land office is yory much needed. 'fhe goneral clerk of the
inrorior office Dna too great a divorsity of business to give due attelliioll to it. 1'ho
scwnd clerk is mainly occupied in malting outroynl patouts on awnrde and furnishing
copies of documents. The 8ul'Vo~'or-gelloral has the topo~ra,)Jhical survey on his
hande, while hIS a istanta are bandied about lrom one kin(l of jol) to nnoLbel', tbe
whole groaning under the weight of the entanglement of old and now tbat has been
pre\'ious~ pointed out in thes\: papers.
The object aimed at should bo that the Govornment should know the looation of
ita Own pa.tenta for lanel., and bEl able to furnish information concerning tho salliO.
It shonld know, too, whot is left unpatented, II-nd it WQ8 more for thil> object than
any other that tbo t,bon miniatUl of interior, F. W. HutchiaoD, iDBtitutod the Gov-
ernmont lIur\'O¥ iu 1870.
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No. 37.
8ta.tement 0/ E. O. Aiae/arla.lIc.
E. O. MACFABLANB.
HONOLULU} May 9, 1899.
HONOLULU, May 6, 1893.
My DEAR ,fR. BLouN'r:
I ha.nd you herewith the statement ~'ou desired me to make as to the
cau os leading up to the dismi sal of the everal o<'\.binots of the last
L~gi$lature. In this stl~ternellt I have, cou6n.ed m~' elt' entirely to the
bare fact-s you ask for, without attemptmg to lOtroduce any of the argu
monts brought out in the debllte. I have copies of all the l>rocoodillgs
in tho Legislature, if you should want to rea<l them at any time, and I
hope to hn.ve (,nother opportunity before your departure to talk over
Hawaihm affnil's with you.
I leave for Hawaii to·day to attend to some important matters in
connection with the Volcano ouse Compa ny, returning on Wednes·
day of next week. All of the papers in connection with the 10 tory
pet.itions} will be in proper bape upon mr return. I am only waiting
for the Clerk of thA Legi latw'o to make hIS affidavits.
In baste,
Very respectfully,
Hon. JAMES H. BLOUNT1United. States Ocnnm18B;QlIer, etc., Honoltllu:
8m: Shortly after the commencement of the last session of the
Legi latU1'~, it was an open secret that the Yoluey·Ashford·Wilcox
party were planniug a. revolutionary movement, which had the support
. of the annexationist element, and tbat the latter element had the sym-
pathyof the Unite<l States minister. 1 was ftrmly of the opinion that
8U b a conspiracy was on foot and that it had the sympathy of 1Ifr.
Stevens, and a speech made by him on Decoration Day aftol'<led me aJ1
opportunity to bring the matter before the a sembly in the following
inquiry:
SIR: lam oonatr31ned to ask Bar MajeatT'1 constitutional odviaon whetber the,.
intend taking any Istepa to rebuke the unwarrantable aeclon of the nited State.
miuillter on a recon~ publio oco••ion-au aeUon whioh could only be intended to
iDt,",fere with and obatruet the adminiatration.
This was replied to by the minister of foreign affairs 80S follows:
HOD. J. B. WALKKR,
Pruid~ll'oj U1t ulIf,.,,,,,:
SIR: In anewer to the question propounded by the honorable Doble for HODOlulu,
E. C, Mocfadane, I would 8&y, that Frer 1tfade8ty'. Government haa given the matter
cllleful con.ideration and has alre4dy taken 4cMon in t.he prcmillOll.
The following day I addressed the house upon a. question of pdT-
ilege, as follows:
Mr. P1UI:8IDRNT: M,. attention haa been called to an editorial iD a morning paper
eritici8ing my qUCl8tloll aeked yeeterdayof hie excellenoy lb. miJl.J.ater ot CorOlp
aJrairt'l.
1 do not intend to be plaeed in a false posit.ion by the Adnrmer, benoo the prlT.
Dege or which I avRil myself. Le~ it be understood thai I yield to no one in
admlrat.lon of the gront Republio in reepeet for ita generoUl, liberty-IoYing peoplo;
neither do I fail to appreciate tbe geoor081ty oo\'eied by our tre&t,. of reoiprooi~y.
1Jl a MDM, the AmerlOaD mlniater rOllnlSCntl tba' Repnblic and ita people, blli Ii Ia
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only when be conducbJ bimselt within the linea laid down for dSplomatic repre-
sentatives.
I n\aintQin tllo.t If tbis Government and people de ire to retain tbe respect ot the
governments a.nd peoples of the world they must. be /Wlf-respecting and must. r eut
all loterference8 wit-Ii our all"ail'8, wben conducted with a proper te I'd for other
natioD8, by foreign repfC80ntativea. I ba\'e said th:\t the Americnn minister reJ>r&-
lIOnts t,bc A.mcrican people, but I mual. a.gain quail fy th Is lWlertion by 8a.)'ing thai ho
boat does 80 wben he refuses te iutcrfere iu our domestic all'airs a.t tho 1118t::mee of a.
fllction in this commlluit" whoee organ is the dvertiser, wbose 1000flersafe eX-lUiu-
aters of Hawaii, who, like the followel'8 of 110 ,nro longin~ for tho 11 b pots of
Egypt, and whollO purpose seems to be t() rulll or ruin. Ag iust this footion every
friend of the Hawaiian people most stand arrayed.
The inquiry by the mini ter of foreign aft'airs went 80 far a to call forth
from Mr. Stevens a. di claimer of any intention to interfer with. our
domestic affairs. The matter \Va di cussecI with the llawaiian mem-
bers of the house in cancus, and they were macIe to believe that nnless
the objectionable matter wa expnnged it would embroil the couutry
in complicatioDs with the Uuitedtates, which would likely lose them
the independence of their country.
or this action in caucus I was informed by several of the Hawn.iian
membe~ and the followi1)~day Representative Kmnauoha introdnced
a resolunon to e pnnge from tbe records of the as embly all references
to the matter, which resolution was carried.
In accordance with an under tanding with the leaders of the Reform
party, the conservative clement in the National Reform party joined with
the former and voted ont the Parker·Widemnnn cabinet. The want
of decision on the part of tlmt cabinet in dealing with the Horner
banking act (which proposed an unlimited is ue of irredeemable paper
money) was the principal reason for desiring the chauge. The unac-
countable failure of that ministry to act vig rou ly and promptly in
this matter created a trong oppo ition to the members throughout the
whole business commlwity.
On Satnrday, September 3, 1892, the leaders of the Reform party
called a. caucus of the members of the assembly and passed the fol-
lowing resolution:
Be it reeol~lThat whoroalS a rosollltion of , ant of confidence in tile cabfne~ wae
plUl8ed by ~he Legislature on August SO lnst, such rOllOlutioo being p888ed by 1\ voto
of 31 to 10; and
WhOJ'OOs, b)' I'OI1son .of the adopUolI of such resolution, the coll8titutional nocOll6ity
has maen for IlOlooting a new cabinet·
Now, therofore, wo, mombcnI of the Logisln.tnro, feeling this to be a fit OCC(l Ion to
more IInnly estab1l8h tho constitutional prlnciplClJ upon which onr )'stom of gov-
ernment ie ba&ed, do horeby, reg:IT(Ue s of pre\'iolls party atJ1liatlons. d claro that,
under the principles of reepon iblo reprosoutative government cllt~lbli hed in this
Kingdom! Her M~esty should ummon a loading member of tho Lo"islatl1re who
votOd. in Javor of suoh resolution of want of confidence, to form tho new cabinet,
thereby recognizing the coust.itutional prin ipl6 t.hnttho cabinet sboul<l po the
support and confidence of, nud represont tho majority of, the Logi8loturo, t.hll elected
repreeen Uvea of tho }>(loplo;
..4ttd ruol.fledl.,·t1I~, That we do hcrob)' pledge our elvcs to govern our future
action, IlS membcrs of tbis LCbri81Mul'e, in suppod of thi& constitution~l prinoiple.
This resolution was seut to Her ?t;fnjesty and called forth tbe .follow-
ing reply: .
IOLANI PALAC"£, 8~Umhr 7, 1m.
Hons. ALKXANOF.a Yo ·o,J. N. S. WIUIAMS, and Will. O. SMlTU:
GlJloo,.LEMEK: Aa the bearer of a resolution ptl88C<1 upon by certain membel'8 ottbe
Legislature, Her Maj ty "'lUI plO!l d to gruutyou an audienco and graciously prem-
feed to reply to tho lIubjoct-mnttor of the re olution, I am now directed to .y that
Her :UaJest.y is pleased to note the desire on tho part of the g ntlewen whom )'OU
represent (Ito more firul1y establish tho constitutional prinoil)lll upon which our sys-
tem of government is based, recognizing tho pl'inQiplo t1l0.t tho ca.biuet sholl1d poe-
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Nee the support andoontldence of, nDd rop ont tbo m=-.jority of', the LegUJlasure, the
01 cOOd repros ut tiv of tb peoplo."
Tboopiuion iB xp cd that. H r llllj t)'lIhould ummon ~ lading m moor of tho
L gi lat.ure who votOO in favor of are olution oC "'8Dt of confidonce to form a DOW
cnblnot.
ineor Iy d iring to moot tb wisb of the r pr nla.tiv ofh uUb)eot8, it haa
pIca d HOI' Ml\le t1 to IIIUllWOU tho Hon. A. P. PetereOD to hst in tho formation of
a robinet.
Her MaJ t,y trn t that the ne ptaue oC tb 1I ~ tiOD to 01'11 & member oC the
majority of tbo L gi Int{lro to forlD a abin t wil11mug abont tb reeult lIOullbt Cor.
M r Ml\i ty al 0 d ir to oxpre ber appreciation of tho courteaioa received t
tho hand of tb ntl III n of the corul11ittt.'O.
1 uvo tho honor to 00, g ntleweD, )'OUIll l' po tfully,
J I W. RonZRT ON,
lltr J/aj '!I" CAGmbtrla'fI.
Mr. Peterson endeavored in v ry way to m et the wi b of tbe can-
en in the formation of a ·"biuet, but tb reform fuction w re i1'l'econ-
cilable, aud would not a r to anythiug tha.t he u~ ted. The rea·
olution above quot d i mi I cling. I willllot ay d igncdIy, tor the
<:out ntion wn 1 '1\ i tentJy made in caucu by Mr. ThUl' ton, th Hamer
of th I' llltion, tba,t upon he d 'feat of a miui ry, not only hould
r faj ty end for a. I lldiug m mber of th vi toriou 0Pl>o ition,
but hat the ppo ition hould 01 ct a cabin and end tbeir nomina-
tiOD to th Qu' n for her ac ptan ,in isting that he should recog-
nize thi COUl"O a a con itntionlll prill ·iple.
I alld a f W oth objcctel to the tabli hm ntof uch a precedent,
urg ingtbat und r tbe con ti l1tion th u n bad the right to name
bel' cabinet, whi 'h could only b removed by a want-of-confidenco vote
of the majodty of all th 01 ,tive m mb l' of the L gi lature. See
article 41 of the con titu ion, wbi h r ad :
Til abinet ahall con 1st of th miniRf r of for 19u 00'alr8, the minillter of the
Int.orlol', the mini tcr ot' 1I1ll\llce, Bud the f1ttOnt y-g n ral nnd til y shall be His
~J:I\l' t.)"8 sll ialoo\'i rts in tb lIt.ive an'nil'll of tho Kiuf:dolll j 0.0(1 til Yshall bo
eJ: officio 1U mhors of UUI Ml\i t~" ]lriv' oun it of tatoo 1. Aey.Aalllie tlllpoillled and
OOllllllueiolled b.y tltll Killg Gild .hall 11 r lItol:/ll1 by him ollly '"POll a 1:0tll oj teallt oj 00.-
jidtllcc pM d bJi a fllajorit.y oj all IJleu cll~ mcmlb r, of t"6 L gi,lahfre, or npon on-
viction of Ji lony, anel hall b lIbj' t to imp hm nt. 0 act of tho KI/l1t hn))
have Bny oWe to \lnl it 00 connt rlSiorncd b)' • memb r of sho cabinut-, who by that
ignaturo mIlk hilllil If responsible,
I no good rea n for departing from tbe meaning of this 'lanse
of the constitution 0 plainly expr ed. and there wa at lea t ODe
good ran for doing o-tlJ po ibility of a mtjority of he Legi In.ture
which contained no material from which to form a cabin t outvoting
that 1)8.1't of the L O'i latur from whicb 1\ abinet would uaturally be
I cted. And again, it implied bat Her Maj ty could not go ou ide
of the hou e to 1 ct her mini' rs. I con id l'it a de 'ic1ed advan ' ge
in the couHnuoi y that th vel' igu bould It ve tb privilcge of elect-
in~ hi or It r advi 1'8 fl'om the whole COWltry.
The mltnin r of be con titution is plainly that it i8 t.be Queen's
prerogative to appoint a abinet, and tbat of th L gi lature to di mi
it-'JOt by auy cratch vote, but by a lDnj rity of all the elective memo
b .
Over a w ek pa ed without arriving at any ct I m ntin the matter
of forming a abin t, during all of wbi 'b time Mr. P t rson and my elf
met the member in (',aucn ,ll'om time to time, without rcachiug any
r' ult.
Mr. eterson failing to form a cabinet, Her Majesty called npon me,
ou a a urday, to do 0 aying to me that. ministry must be formed
to meet the house on tho Monday lDoruiug following, as the tension
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upon the community was becoming too great. It would have ,iven
IDe 8atisfa~tion could I havc arranged a cabinet to satisfy a mlijorJty of
the caucus, but in the limited time given me it was impossible to do so,
it being evident that Mr. Thurston and his friends did not intend to
pennit the house to be prorogued "ithout having a ministry selected
froID- their faction. Accordingly I formed a cabinet which I thought
would be acceptable to a majority of the a8sembly and to the community.
Mr. Thurston and his friends at once att-acked the cabinet and imme-
diately brought in aresolutiou of \vaut ofconfidence,which tailed to carry.
In the meantime au election was called to fill the seats made vacant by
the resignations (on taking cabinet positions) of Mr. Pan! Neumann·and
myself 88 nobles for the island of Oahu. Theclear-cnt issue in this elec-
tion was to indorse or not to indorse the ministry. The result of the
election was the return of Messrs. MaUe and Hopkins, who went before
their constituencies as supporters of the miuistry, and who were elected
byan overwhebning majority-the cabinet thereby receiviug the indorse-
ment of a large mlijority ot the electors for nobles of the islaud of Oahu.
No better expl'888ion of approval coul<l be Rsked for by nlembers of a
representative ~overnment than that thus accorded to our cabinet,.
,immediately following the defeat or a no-confidence resolution in the
house.
This expression of confidence at the l)()lls was the more emphatic,
coming from the electors of the island of Oahu, who are accorded nine
noble representatives ont of the twenty-fourt, in deference to their
property-a.nd-income qualification, and might nave been expected to
1e88eD the virulence of the opposition. .
Despite tJlis verdict of the noble voters for the island of Oahu,
which certainly represents the wealth and intelligenceof the Kingdom,
the unreconciled minority persistently pursued their tactics to force out
the ministry.
As minister of finance, I had arranged with the two local banks for
the protection of the depositors in the Postal Savings Bank, and on
October 12 I informed the assembly tha·t on the following Monday I
would pr~ent the appropriation bill, outlining the financial policy of
the ministry, and at the same time bringing forward additional reve-
nue mea.sUfe8.
On the Monday morning, October 14" before any opportunity had
been given to introduce the promised bUls, a vote of want of confi-
dence wa.s introduced. Following is a copy of the resolntion which
W88 introduced by Representative 'Vaipuiln,ni:
Whereaa tho prollOnt cabinet haa not announced or given any intimation or eri- .
denee of any flnanoial polloy which will utricate the COlUltr)' from ita preeent dan-
gerooa flnancialsitua.tiou; Rnd
Whereaa U is ea84llltial to the commeroial progreu or the COlUltty that more favor-
able maty relations with the United Statee be obtained, whereby our product. can
obtain a free market in tbat conntry; and
Whereaa the Pre8eut cabinet baa ebown no dispoeltion to favor any euob policy
and the preeent bead of tbe cabinet bae dblplayed euob oonsplouous hoetiHt1 tow~
the repreecntative of that counk110 this Kingdom, And the general tone of the
admiul8tnt\on haa boen and 18 one01 opposition and boetlUty to the United States 01
America and Aulerican intoresta, thereby rendering it uDprobable that aDY chaDgeB
in oor treaty relationa favorable to Hawaii CAn be ne~otiated b)' this cabinet; ao 1
Wbereu tbe cabinet haa given no evidence or &D)' IUtAlution to attempt to reDledy
mst.iDIt lJCl8ndaJa in the polioedepanmont, and ha"e othcrwiae failed to evince nny
ability to IUCC8Mflllly gnid~ the nation throDgh tbe dimcultiea and dangcl'8 lIor-
roDndlng it: Therefore be It .
Iino/r«lt That the LegialatW'e horeb;)' expl"OlM8 ita want of ooldldOll08 W the
pneent caoiDe"
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The debate on this resolution was almost altogether taken ul' with
the att.\hl<le of the cabinet towards the American minister, who had a
grievance against the Bulletin new paper for publishing reflectioJls on
his not sending out the Boston in search of a missing American boat's
crew. . Stevens soomed to tbink tbat the cabinet controlled the
Bulletin-which it did not-and a rather lengthy correspondence- took
place between him and the foreign office on the su~ject,whioh ended
in the attorney-general's en~ring a suit for libel against the paper,
after the editor's refusal to publish an apology diotated by the Ameri·
can minister.
During the debate I was anxious to have this correspondence read,
which would have shown that we had tried to meet Mr. Stevens's wi hes
ill every way, but the house would not allow the correspondence to be I
read. I regret tha.t I oo.n not here reproduce the letters, which would
show a conspicuous absence of the hostility dilated on in the resolu-
tion.
I have already said that I was prepared with a financial statemen~;
as to the other count in the indictment-alleging scandals in the police
department-this resolved itself into a demand for the dismissal of the
marshal; but, tbough much was said, nothing was proved agtlinst him.
When the reform cabinet took office, the members of it seemed to
forget how very scandalous the marshal was, for they retained him in
office during the whole term of their incumbency.
On Tuesday, November 1, the Oornwell·Nawashi cabinet took office
and was voted out the same day, no opportllnity being aftorded to out-
line a. poliey.
On Friday, November 4, Her M~esty called upon Cooil Brown to
form a cabinet, Mr. Brown not being at the time a member of the
assembly. This fact, however, did Dot call forth from Mr. Thurston
a,nd his friends any protest, as it was w~ll understood that he (Mr
Brown) would form a ministry that would be acceptable to the reform
party; the "constitutional principle" which Mr. Thurston and his
friends had contended for being easily forgotten when oCCMion
required. They continued in office simply '6ecause they allowed the
assembly to do as they pleased with the appropriation bill, the result
beiDg that the grand total of the budget alarmed the assembly and
produced di affection, leading up to a vote of want of confidence. Tbe
vote, however, failed to. carry, but a second attempt was made soon
after, and the cabinet was voted out on the 11th of January, 1893.
Two days later the Parker·Oolburn cabinet took office, and the bouse
was prorogued the following da.y.
During the time I had a portfolio frequent conferences with Her
M~eaty satisfied me that she was anxious to promote legislation and
to keep down expenses of government, going SO far as to suggest to
me that the first reduction in the appropriation bill should be Dlade in
her privy purse and royal state.
In reference to the lottery bill about which 80 much has been said
derogatory to the Queen, it should be said that Her :M~estl was quite
willing to see it fail; but a mlijority of the members of the LegisJature
had boon worked upon by individuals who had circulated petitiODS
favoring the establishment of a lottery, and the bill having passed,
Her M~esty declined to exerci e her prerogative in vetoing the bill,
a. prerogative which she refused to availltcrseJf of, excepting upon the
advice of her constitutional advisers.
In tllis connection I should say that the lottery bilJ wa , during my
brief ministry, in the hands of a committee and did not come up at .
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all tor di cu ion. 'My colle.<t.glles and my elf were, however, a unit
agnin. tit, Qnd in negotiating financial a istance for the Govel'UlUent
1 distinctly aid 50, both to Mr. Damon and MI'. Irwin, the reprCS6n~
tives of the local bank.
In the matter of the opium bill thero was 0. divi ion of entiment on
the part of the Bl'own.Wilcox cabinet (reform), two ministers votIng
for and two again t t.he mea.surc, it being a que tion upon which there
might be an hone t difference of opinion, the opinion bing held by a
largo porion of the community that prohibition did not prohibit.
What followed the proroga,tion of the As embly it is not my purpose
to touch upon.
I have the honor t~ remain, sir, yonI' most obedient servant,
E. C. MAOP.A.RLANE.
0.38.
Interview lcitk George MUlldon, ofKealia, Wednesday, Ap1'il19, 1899.
Mr. BLOUNT. Do yon work for Mr. Bln.i d 11'
A. I am hauling wood for him.
Q. Do you belong to the Annexation Club.
A. Yes, ir.
Q. Are you for annexation'
A. e., ir.
Q. Are you for annexation if yOUl' people ~re not allowed free suf·
frage'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are a majority of the native population that way'
A. No, sir.
Q. 'fheyare oppo ed to annexation noles they a,re assured they
have the right to 000'
A. Yes, ir.
Q. Then, is that tho cn-se of tho e in your club'
A. ,it-; that is the cu e a long n.s th y g t their frnnclli 0.
Q. Well, out ide of the club, ar a lUlJority of the natives for or
again t the Queen, if they had tbeir choice' .
A. I ca,n not say.
Q. Do not you mingle with them'
A. 11, before the overthrow of the Government the maJority were
again t the Qneen's action.
Q. About the new con titiltion,
A. No, not particularly the~ewconstitution, but the way she carried
on.
Q. Did they want her dethroned'
A. I can not o,y they wanted her dethroned, but they wero talking
against her political actions.
Q. You were not here during the revolution'
A.. 0, ir.
Q. Did yon know anything of the sort was likely to take place'
A. I did Dot hillk it was going to take place 60S soon, but I thought
it would take place.
Q. Whnt made yon think it would take phtee'
A. In regard to the way the Government was carried on. It was
again t the wishe of the peol>lo.
Q. What people!
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A. Hawaiian people and white. There was a good deal ai<l about
It. She would appoint her fa.vorit to office-her cabinet officers.
Q. What time wa this'
A. I am talking about the time the In t legislature was sitting.
She would app int ministers-that i her cabinet-the lcgi lature
would vote th lD out, and he would take a part of them back again.
I think we bad four or five chang in that wa~r. That was t.alk d
about greatly. It wa again t the wi he of th people-and on par-
ticular point I want to ay-it was aaain t my wishe and a nu\.jorit)·
~f the Haw. iia,n , the relaining of our mar bal, Charlie Wilson. He
W8 always in om . We thought be wa au incompetent man. The
Wilcox cabinet WM approved by all of u . e thonght it was a good •
cabinet" Throu h SOlDe bribery they were voted out.
Q. ere you here t
A. No, ir; but I take and read tho papers.
Q. Was it from the new papers yon heard there wa bribery'
A. I heard it from friend . We know our repre entative were not
very good men-m n of no tanding-and pecially one named kina.
He is half hin e. Be is a lawyer. He camo op here with a salary
of $200. He had a family to support. He Wa up here ix or seven
months. We knew he could oot Jiv on 200 aud on hi return he
must have brought down $300 or 4.00 wortb of fllrniture.
Q. Any more person you think were brib d'
A. 1 can Dot say positively that he \Va bribed·bbut there was one ofour nathT ,Paul Kanaa-I won't say he was ribed, but he voted
again t the party he went'for.
Q. Did tbe Reform party elect him'
A. ir. He even votp,d out he ilcox cabinet.
Q. Did he help to vote oot any other cabinet before that!
A. I can not ay, but I think that he did. Rumol' weI' ellt out to
Kealia tbat the nited States would ud ollta Oommi ioner; that the
United tates flag wa goin r to be t3ken down and the ommi iOller
wa going to put back the neen. They felt sorry for the Qu ell :lUcl
anted ber put ba k- orne of them, not all-some of the ignorant
people. Down wh l' w live they are not aU well po ted.
Q. Are they mo tty ignoraott
A. I ean not ay th are ignorant. They an all read and write.
(~. Do they g nerally p ak Engli h or native'
A. ative; but orne of them under tand English and pcak very
well·'
Q. How are tbey generally occupied'
A. They pla.it taro; some work Oll planta,tions-bnllock drivers and
800D. •
Q. Do they make their own Jiving g nerally; they do Dot beg or
live at public expcn e'
A. o. ir; th yaU earn their own living.
Q, Is It g nel'ally true of the native population that th y do not beg
nor steal but make thcil' own living'
. Yes, ir; they all make their own 1ivin~. 'Ve ha.ve no stealing.
It is a. very rare case to have a native up for larceny.
Q. ho generuUy commits In-rceny'
A. The Obine e.
Q. How about the Portllglle e'
A. Th Portugue ar v ry eldom brongM before the court. I <10
not think we have POl'tugu brought before the court once in a. year.
Q. How about the Japanese!
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A. Welt, very seldom.
Q. Do thoy (the Ohinese) i\ltermarry with your pcople some'
A. Yes, ir.
Q. Is that generally agreeable to the native population'
A. 0, sit; it i again t the wishes of the native population.
Q. Is there much of it done'
A. WeH, yes; they manage to get 80me of the ~ronng ~irlsbybribitg
the par~ntswith money.
Q. To pay for the girls'
A. They do Dot exactly pay right out, but by giving l)feSents to the
parents and girls.
I have carefuJly reBd the for going and pronounce it an .accurate
report of my intervie\v with 1\11'. Blount.
HONOLULU, ilp''il19, 1893.
0.39.
InuJ'1liow 1citTl. 8a"JUOZ .Par'kC'·, HOJloltultt-, TllursM,y afternoon, Apt'aZ 6,
1 .93.
Mr. BLOUNT. 1\lr. Parker, you a.re a Royalist, I suppose'
Mr. PARKER. I am.
1\lr. BLOUNT. WUl yon be kind enough to give me your views of the
causes which led up to theestabli hment of the pre ent Government!
Mr. PARKER. ly honest opinion is this: I think it never would
have t.'l.ken place if tbe Reform ministry bad not beeu put out. When
the Wilcox mini try went in the Reform party controlled the Govern-
ment. I mean by this wbat they called the RetorlU ministers: 'rhe
cabinet council con8i ted of four ministers and the sovereign-the
Queen. That is my reason for saying when tbat mini try went iu that
tbat meant the Government.
Mr. BLOlfflT. In other words the ootion of the Queen was controlled
by the mini try'
Mr. PARKER. es; by the ministry•
. Mr. BLO T. :Now! why did the removal of the Reform ministry lead
to the deposition of tne Queen as you under ta.ud it' .
Mr. PA.RKER. The four ministers tbatcn.me in were not Reform min-
i8tel'8, but were what might be called a fair ministry, being comprise<1
of two Ila.waiians and two AmeriCBns. There wa.s the opiulU bill aud
the 'lottery bill-both helped the do,vufalJ. They were pas ed throngh
the house during the Wilcox mini try, wbich Wi\8 caned the Reform
admini tration. Tbis opium bill 8,ncllottery bill had pas ed theLegis-
lature. Wben we wont in we advised the Queen to sign the opium
bill and the lottery bill. The Queen 8igned it, and it was connter-
signed by the lUini ter of the interior, and became a II\\V.
Mr. BLOUNT. What were the reasons for passing the lottery bill'
Mr. P RKER. The same rea..-;ons that there were for passing the
opium bill. There was & mouey !rancbi e of 500,000 to be paid the
Government every year. Out of that $500,000 certain amounts were
to be given to different public in titutioll. It was to be divided up
into parts-to the leper hospital so much; I do not remember tbe
sum. A proportion was for & telegraphic cable between the United
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States and the Islands. It was to be divided up in that way. We
thought it would be a benefit to tlle country.
Mr. BLO T. In the way of revenue for the purposes to which it.
was to be appropriated t
Mr. PARKER. Yes; it was in the bill. Out of the $500,000 there
mu t be so much to this institution l\nd so much to that; so much for
a railroad, etc. I do not remember the sums.
Mr. BI.OUNT. Who was this £ranchi e voted tot
Mr. PARKER. It was given to four or tlve men-people living on
these Islands. The franchise was in their name. It was reported to
uS that it would go to the Louisiana Lottery people, bot tbat was not
known in the franclli e. It was the suppo itioll it wa to go to the
Loui iana Lottery people, or to some syndicate in tbe U"ited States.
Mr. BLOUNT. What were the reasons for the opium bill'
Mr. PARKER. The opium bill was for giving a' revenue. Now, 88
there is no license, there is a certain amount of opium being smuggled
into the Islands. We do not have force to protect our shores. We
have no revenue cutters aa you have in Oalifornia., and we thought that
as opium was coming into the country all the time, it would be better
for the Government to derive some benefit from it; to have the license
put up at public auction and soleI to the highest bidder. It would be
estimated at from $100,000 to 200,000 a year. It Walt discussed thor-
oughly by the Legislature and carried by a big majority. The :Reform
ministry was divided on that-two in favor and two against it. It
passed the bouse by a big m~ority.
Mr. BLOUNT. I it your opinion that this movement would have
occurred if there had been no effort to proclaim a new con titution'
Mr. PA.RKER. I think it woula.
Mr. BLOUN'.l'. Why do you think sot
Mr. P.A.RKER. A maJority of the oapitn.1ists of the town had no condo
dence in our ministry. I think it would have come about any way.
Mr. BLOUNT. Oome about soon t
Mr. P.ARKER. It would have come aboUt., because even when this
attempt of promulgationof the new constitution was made, we were told
that they would support us for what we had clone-for holding out
against the Queen in requesting us to sign the new constitution. This
was said to os at that tim~t the time when the Queen wa.8 asking U8
to sign it. During the day they llad a meeting of the citizens. I mean
such men as Thurston, Hartwell, and leaders of the Provisional Gov-
ernment. They told us they would back U9 up. They admired us for
our pluck in holding out against the Queen's wish.
Mr. BLOUN'l'. Would this imply a dispo ition to take action towards
dethronement9
Mr. PARKER. I think it came from the McKinley bill-the ftrst action
was on account of the McKinley bill.
Mr. BLOUNT. What do you mean by action t
Mr. PARKER. They said that uuless something is don~loser reI&-
tiona witll the United States-we are bankTupt. Thn,t was long before
the Legi lature came in session. When I first went into the cabinet.
Mr.llLOuNT. Who do you mean said this'
Mr. PARKER. A majority of the sugar meo. Those now at the head
of the Provi ional Government-eapitalists and planters. They said
that something most be done to get closet" relations with the United.
States to hold us up; with sugar down to t45 ~\nd $SO a ton, something
ought to be done; a commercial treaty or something ought to be negoti-
ated with the American people.
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Mr. BLOUNT. The question of lUIOCXlltioll was Hot prcB<mted thcn,
wasitf
Mr. PARKER.. No; the qnestion wa how cou1<1 we get a,ny commer·
cial treaty with the McKinley bill in force. That was tho talk of a
oommercial treaty with the United States to benefit these i lands.
First the opinm bill; then oame the lottery; then ea,me tlJe promulga-
tion of the new constitution. That., perhap , hurried matter.. I was
the tru ted party on one side, a.nd it was never broached to me in that
way. 18UppO e those caulie brought it about. ou ee our Queen
had alreac.ly i sued a. proclamation, couutcrsil:ned by our miuistr,}', that
sbe would never do aDytbillO'.
Mr. BLOUNT. Of what Ol'tt
Mr. PARKER. Of bringing about a new con titution. This was on
Saturdn,y or Sunday morning.
Mr. Parker here pre ented tbls meroorn,n<lnm of Mr. Peterson:
On Sunday evening, J3nuary 15, 1893. at 6: SO o'elock, Mr. I.. A. Thllrston came to
m., hOIl~ In compltUl' witb J. F. Holbllm, minleter of t.be interior. He :,iel he
willhed to have a tl,IK with.me. He enid tbo ommltt 0 on eRfety had hnel a meet-
ing the night before and hnd come to tbo cOllclllSiol1 thot tbio~'8 oould not go on 08
at p1'08Ont, and th"t the cornmittoo bnd decitled thnt tho Queen IIhould be dethroned
• ond a provistonal government estabJiehed. He 6aid that Mr. 'tevens would land
hie troops aO(lllllp~ortc.ho movement, if a proclamation to that effeet was itlltned
from any building 10 town. He thcn asked Mr. Colbert and mc if we wonld, witb-
out oon6ulting with onr oo1l6llguce, take control of the situation, and in our own
n"m6ll allk the American minister to assi.8t in c8JT)'ing out their proclamation. We
4oclined.
Mr. PARKER. In the memorandum of the meeting I omitted the
statement he (l\lr. Oolbourn) made about" Pa,rker being a tr ncherous
liar, etc." Did not want to think we were trying to take advantage.
I told them not to put that in the memorandum.
Mr. BLOUNT. Was there any movement, allY effort on tbe part 01
the Queen or ber ministers or friends to induee Mr. Stevens to take
action in the interest of her Government!
Mr. PARKER. Yes; Mr. Peterson nnd myself called on Mr. Stevens.
As to what occurred in this connection this mf\mOl'andUDl di closes:
On Sunday evening, January lIS, athalfpast7o'clook, Mr. Samuel Parker, Her Ml!Ii-
O8t1'S mlnleter of foreign affairs, and myself, llS attom y-general, called opon J. L.
Stevemsr Americ.nn minl':lter. at bie reside» e, to tolllk over thellituation and to obtain,it p08lliole, from Mr. Sto\'ens tho stood her on behulf of his GOVcI'UIJIOnt, would take
in the event of an armed in.surrMtion ngalDst the QU(lCn'e Government, at the 8nmo
time informing him that Her Mt\jestY'8 GO\'enlUlent were pcrfect.ly Cl\pl\ble of deal·
Ing with tbe 8ituat·ion. Mr. Steven8 stated that he desired to proteot tho Govern-
ment, and advi8ed Her Majesty's Government Dot to reeign, but &aiel, in an8wor to a
direct qU8lItion put to him b.>' mo, that in OOBO tho Government oa11e<1 upon him for
assistance he did not soo how he oould R811i6t thom lUI long oe C. R. WilBOn remnlned
IDanhal of tbe Kinjlrlom, terming Mr. Wilson a 8coundrel.
Tho onl)' reaeon gh'en by Mr. Stevens for tble f1O$ition taken by him was that Mr.
Wileon had ea.need tho arrest or his (Mr. Stovene'8) Chinese con hman for earrying
concCl\lod weapous.. althou{th Mr. Slevene et too. that 11e had other matters agllinst
llr. Wileon whillh ne llid not atate. After wbich Mr. Parker and m~'eelf lell.
On Tuesday afternoon, January 17, at 2 o'clock, MI'. Pllrk rand myll4lIC l\ltl\in
called upon Mr. SteveDe at bie ro itlenee in NOllOllU VaHey to learn if pos Ib1e tho
trotb of the 8tatemonts mRdo publl l..v by the lending mombel'll of tho so-called com-
mittee of safety to tho effect that Mr. Stoven bad promi d that if l\ proolamation
declaring a pro,,;sional govemment Wl18 i81llled he (Mr. Stoveo'i), on behalf of his Gov-
ernmp.nt, would immedu"tely reoogni7.e 811Ch Gov rnmont ond IIl1pport it with the
United States forCe8 at hl.8 eommanel. I naked Mr. tevon8 whllt action would be
taken by him (1l1r. to\'01l6) In 00.80 the IIlsnrgont8 attaeked Her Majeety's Govern-
ment and the Government called upon him for t\88istnneo..
Mr. Stevena replied that In that C88e he coulclllot oome to tbt) iet.n·nee of the
Government. I then asked Mr. 1~"en8 ",hilt b lI11ction would 00 in 0080 Her M~elf­
ty's Government should trent tho inr:.urgen~ 3S reb 18 :mel att:1ek them and arrea
t.bem. Mr. Stevana roplied that in t.hat case be ebould feel it his duty to Interfen
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with tho force at hill eommund. Mr. tovons further said thot he hod m:Hlo ttp ble
mind thut if any number of what he ct)Julidor d pOll illlo citizeus shollid n.sk hilt
aasist,all e ill stal,lisbing a pro"i iouul goyemmoJlt he sbou1ll grant that sistunce
and Ilhou1l1 recognlzo thorn 1111 such and snpJIOrt them. Mr. t vons during thill con·
versation, was lying on a sofa. in his ])rivaro offic and 8poko with difllcl1lt.>" all if in
a weak :md exhausted 8tl\to. At 2: 30 o'clock ~lr. Parkor au<llleR Mr: tevene anel
p~<led to tho s&ation houlW), tho headquartera of Her MaJOllty'8 cabinot and Gov-
ernment.
A. P. PETEnSON.
Mr. PARKER. At 5 o'clock 1t'tonda.y tho troops were landed. When
I found out they were on shore I wcnt up to tho club and found the
governor.
lIr. BLOUNT. Who was the governor'
l\lr. P ARKEB. rr. Cleghorn. i'hcro wos ~ little complication in our
military law. e were really both at the head of tho military.
Mr. BLOUNT. You were secretary of state,
Mr. PARKER. I was SOO1'etary of the foreign office-wlmt we called
mini tel' of foreign affairs. I was responsible for all money paid oat to
the military, but the governor was supposed to be commander in chief.
Our military la.ws are complicated in that way.
Mr. BLOUNT. You wont up to protest ngaiu tthelandingofthetroops
to Mr. Stevens. What did 1\11'. Stevens say!
Mr. PARKER. I said: "What docs this all meant" He ~id: "I
gave orders."
Mr. BLOUNT. The next thing was your formal protest, and that you
will hand us. .
Mr. PARKER. I do not know whother I can do it.
Mr. BLOUNT. 'What was the ubstance of it'
?tir. PARKER. The nb tnnce WM that he ought to have notified us
in accordance with international Jaw. Hastings WI'OOO it. 1 got the
governor to make a protest, too, 80 that ho could not say he got author·
ity. This was on Monday evening.
l\fr. BLO NT. What day was the Provi jonalGovernment proclaimed t
Mr. PARKER. On Tuesda.y.
Mr. BLOUNT. At what boor.
1\11'. PARXER. About 4 o'clock, I think.
Mr. BLOUNT. When that was done, what action was takcn by the
Qltecn-when the troops were landed'
Mr. PARKER. The troops were la.nded on Monday aod the proOOat
wa made on Tuesda.y, and on 'fuesda.y I had n. meeting of the Diplo-
matic Corps. I iovited them to come. There wa~ Mr. \JVoodhouse, tbe
Briti h minister; M.r. Oarna-vara] the Portugoe e minister; Mr. Vi7ro
avoua., tbe French minister, aoa. fr. Fugii, the Japanese minister,
present. We a ked tbeir advice on the ubject. The advice from
them was to offer no resi tanco. Mr. Stevens did not come. He sent
word th~t be was not well enough.
Mr. BLOUNT. Was that after the proclamation'
:Mr. PARKER. No; before.
Mr. BLOUNT. In thi consultation it wa assumed tlutt tIle Provi·
sional Government would be proclaimed aud you were advised to oOer
110 resi taoco.
fr. PAItKER. I think that was it. We had heard there was going
to be trouble.
fr. BLOUNT•.You sa.id tllo Diplomatic Oorps advised no re i tance.
:Mr. PARKllR. Yes; not to have ~ny bloodshed, because they all knew
we had a big foree. We had seen Mr. Stevens before. Mr. Stevens
had told us t~at they would not assist u.s.
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Mr. BLO T. Did he a wbo he would < i tt
.Mr. PARKER. I think that will appear in onr memornn<lnm. He con·
sidered thecommitte of .a.fety repr' cntcd the cllpitali:$ts-l'ep1'esente.d
the people.:-the 1'e pon ible people.
)Ir. DLO N'r. Doe that appear in your paper!
)[r. PA.RKER. 1 t,bink so.
Mr. llLO ·T. on't y u please sta,te the circumstances attending
tbe cont4 r nc between the cabinet and the Queen about iguing the
new COil titntion'
Mr. A.UKER. Before the Lcgi lature met that aturday morning we
were asked to come there and me thor, in the fir t part of tuo day.
Mr. llLOU T. You had met her in the morning'
Mr. PARKER.. 0; thi wa the day when the Legi lature wa pro-
. rogu d. In th morning be a k· I u to come t.l1 re to ta,lk about this
situa ion. 1 arriv d there fir t, but my colleagu were late. I
wait d for them. ille o'clock or ten, I do not rewember exactly, was
the hoor for the Legi la.tnre to meet at Legi latnr<~ Hall. When my
collea ....ue arrived we had to 0 right out without baving a meting.
In the meantime he had tntcd that she wanted u to come here in
order to i yn the new con titu ion. aid: ., Your MaJ ty we have
not een the n w constitution." It will be time enough, he aid, when
you come here. I will show it to you and your colleagues. She a ked
meto be th re soon after the prorogn,tion of the Legi latore. Just
tben my colleagu came up to the p. lace. I snid: "Your Ml\i ty, we
have no time. e have to be at the Legi h\ture now." 1 told my
colleague we had to go right over to the hall. left her.
On the way, I told them that the Qu ell was requ ting us to be
there at such and uch a time for the promulgation of the new consti-
tution; I said I had Dot oen it and that I lmd told hoI' wo could not
do anything until we fir t read it. '.rhat Wl what I told my col-
leagu . After the Lcgi lature was prorotTued someone aid to me
that the diplomatio corp wonld like to me t the cabinet before they
went over. Of course, I did not ~uow what wa up. It seemed that
a rumor had got down town that tho Queen wa going to promulgate
a. Dew con titntion. Rumors got out, and the diplomatic corps
wanted to a k me if it wa o. I aid it w. a fact. I had not een
the constitution, but tbe Queen had reque ted me to be there with my
colleagues. I told them I had not n the COD titution and had no
idee'), what kind of document it was. We all a 8urOO them that we
would not conseDt to sign the constitution and then we wont ovor to
tho palace.
e w nt into the blue room. She said "I sent for you gontlemenl
I was requ ted by my people to promul....ate a Dew con. titution.
want yon g uti men to i~ It or to con nt to it." They alliookecl to
me. I said:" our aje y, we havo not read. the con titutioJl, but
before we read it, you mu t know it is a revolutionar act. It call not
be done." She aid:" Read it; eo what it is." 00 that point we
aid, after we bad read it: "V advise you to give it UP-DOt to think
any more about it." By that time sbe got pretty well e.·ci d, and
some of my colleague said: "If yOIl in i t upon i w will l' igll." I
said:" ow, gentlemen. if you will walk out into the De~ t room, I
will have a few word with her Ml\i ty." They went onto I talked
to her, but of course she said that it was her peopl' wi b, and 80
many thouS3nd signatur had be n nt in. She aid: "I have
thought over the matter carefully, and think hat I ought to give them
a. new constitution."
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I told ber I would not; and my colleaO'ues would not 3.groo to (t.
There were a good many word}l ed between us. She said: lC Why
don't you r ign." I 8llid I woul<l not regign unles it wa according to
Jaw. When I got down to Government house tbere wa ~{r. Tbur ton
Mr. Hartwell, and Ir. Smith, the atitorne)'·geueral there, and a great
many others for con ultation in regard to tbi.. Th Y1111 complimented
ns; said the)f would give us aU a i-ronco, etc. I told my colleagues
tbey might as well go over with me. They went ovm' and persuaded
her (the Queen) to give it up.
Mr. BLOUNT. Was thisl\londayt
Mr. PAR.KER. Tbis was Saturuay.
Mr. BLOU T. She agreed to give it np tllat niO'btf
Mr. PARKER. Yes; that d~.y. I do not know exactly tbe words sbe
used. On Sunday we caned 011 ome influential people around town,
Mr. Damon, vice-president of the Provi ionial Goverumcnt1 and half adozen other prominent men. We knew they were friends 01 the Queen
aud friend of the ]>oople1 and they thought if the Qu n would come
with some proclamation or some kind and a, nre the people that she
would give up all idee'l of the promulgation of a new con titntion that
they thought the people would be ati fled. That was on Sunday after·
noon. Some thought we ought to 'have the committee of thirteen
arrested, but I thought it was not nece sary.
On Sunday night we pl'cparcd a document for her to sign, and Mon-
da.y morning I went there about half pa t 8. She was at break·
fast. 1 sho\ved her thi docnment. I said I wanted her to sign; the
cabinet advi cd ber to sign the proclamation, and I would have it
bronght up. Iliad had It set up at the printing office, so that it would
be reu<ly to be truck off by thon ands. The copy was mado out at my
office. She signed it and it wa given out to the pnblic and a, copy sent
to the diplomatic corp. A little later on they thought that we ought
to have sent a special one to the diplomatic corp . So we gotup another
in a little different wording and sent them to the dil)lomatio C01'PS
addressed to them.
Mr. BLOUNT. When wag the Provisional Government determined on'
Mr. PARKER. I do not think it was .given ont to the pnblic. There
was nothing spoken of in public about the Provi ionll.I Government.
That wa kept secret. They had a meeting on Satnrday ni.-,ht. We
got hold of it that they were talking about thi dethronement, and on
Snnday it was ubstantiated.. I for ono have talked to the people and
have also advised the Queen not to make any demon'tmtion whatever
again t the Provisional Government, as it was understood that it was
only to be a temporary government until tIle matter was ettled by the
United States. If it was permanent I do not think it will work.
Mr. DLO T. Why'
Mr. PARKER. The hood is aU right, but it does not go to prove that
what tb0y do will be heeded by bim. Now, the pu,rties that consist of
that Provisional Government ootside of Damon, Dole, and Allen, and
one or two others, are not men of standing, men of ucll t.'unp as would
not carry weight ip any country. That is the kind of Oleo who are
making our laws. I do not think the repr cntative men here would
want to live nnder such a government, With uch men at the helm, if
it was permanent. I was a member of the boanl of health. 1 would
not take the oath to support this Provisional Government. I wa min-
ister under the Queen. I wa u ing a.ll my intluenee aOlong my peo-
ple~ koop quiet, to keep the peace, and to assist all we can in keeping
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everything quiet until it i etUed for ann n,tion, proto'torate, or
trhnte er tb c 0 may be-.
Mr. BLb T. What i tb(\ Ii Hng of th majority of the people heret
Mr. r RKElt. Among the HawaHans it i for lao re tomtion of the
Queen. Tbat i my own ti ling, and I tbink I peak for tIt p oplc, too.
Mr. BLO NT. ou have a table of tho r gi tel'ed native voters for
L890. Whnt i tb total voto there'
Mr. PARKER. bout 9000 vOtCl8 in nIl. Out of that I will ay if it
wa ceur d-a yaHd vote-out of 9,000 there would be 8,000 iu favor
of restora tion.
'fr. BLOUN1'. ative population'
Mr. PARKER. •
r. DLO 1'. How would you ela s all other voters be ide those
you have named'
II'. PAltKER. For ign voter. I think they would b divided. I
would not .. ant to exp.. Illy opinion. Tb majority would be for
ann xation. That i my opinion-amoll~ foreign voters.
rr. llLO 'T. What would be your optnion to th Illn:jority, if the
13000 vote w r all polled; how many of them would be for ro,ralty,
and how mn.l)~' again tt
Mr. PARKER. 1 ay in regard to royalty-I uppo e out of 13,000, I
would put it 10,000 for re torntion.
Mr. llLOU 'T. Suppo e you ta,ke a little time and mak somo figure,.
[I'. PARKER. Tber are n,ooo Jlative otel' . When I llcak of
natives I know, but when I ~llk of for ign'r I am at a los. I know
IDO t are for annexation, e cept p rhap a {i \V ElIgli h and other
nationa.Jiti . '.rbe Engli hm II ar nn urally pI' ~udi ed. I call
speak for Hawaiian, but would not waut to give my opinion ou for-
eigners. I would put i~ out of 9,:-54- nati", ot \' 000 would he ill
favor of it (royalt ) and 1,000. "ain "tit, among Hawaiian. One·fourth
of tbe for Igners would b for tho r toratioo of th ueen, I think,
but it might lIOt be a mu·11 a tha,t.
tlr. BLO T. You wanted to qualify a while ago in what ~'ou said
about the re-·toration of the Qu en.
)lr. PARKER. 'I'he re'toration of the Quecu under an American pro-
teetorat<' would be a more tabl govel'ulll lit than the old r gilDe.
Th 1'0 i a fe lin th:lt uul we are under tWme country liko the
nit d tnte it would be the arne old r volutionary t,rouble coming
up all tbo illlo. I do not tbiuk it would be a v ry tabl gov mm llt.
There is l\ C rtain la. of 1 ople 1Iel'6-. c rtain cIa lik the Ger.
man and Portugu . They ny," iv u a r volution and it will give
us omething to do-giv~ u a doUat· and a half 01' two dollar a day."
1 unders~l,nd the Provi ional ov rnment i paying 40 a montb ~tnd
found. That cia of Jl pIe would SOoner have a I' volution night in
and night onto 0 that I Sf\, I do not think it will ever be a table gov·
ernment unle s we a,re under a protectorate. If we aro un(lor a pro-
t<'ctornte I ay let it be tbe United tate. I do not say this because
you are tbe American CommiE! ion r.
Mr. BLO r. onr idea is that a majori yof tbe people are for the
Queen, but that if the Qoeen w 1'0 rein tated he would not be able to
mllintain perllUlllcut order bel' without the s3notioll of bel' authority
by a prot 'torat ny, of the nitcd tate t
11'. RKEJt. 'Ibn i wbat I think. I have not talk d witb the
Qu eo on the su~j ct; that would be m~' advice to bel'. I would not
accept the m po"'ition I had before Ule revolution unle tbere \Va a
llrowetorate. If he sa.id: "I waut you to bc iu the amo I)osition you
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held before thi revolution took plaoo-minil\ter of foreign affairs," J
wonld a.y, "no; nnl YOlllll\V it und rapl'otectorate." It i no use
lookiug to England Japan, li'r3nce, or Germany. All our benefi~ are
deriv d from tIlo lIitcd tate.
Mr. BLOUNT. 'Wbat hi tho fooling of your people on the qu tion of
th h' rigbt of uO'J'ag ,
Mr.l)ARItER. Tho right of nffrage mean of com' e no gr'eat deal to
tlle Hawaiian people. If they w re admitted a the Di trict of Co·
lumbia., \Vhi h lin no vo th nil ives would not like it. It would be
aD yo 'ore to tb m. Th y want uflJ:ag.
11'. DLO NT. J there auy appl' bension in their mind • bout the
qu Hon of 'ull'l'l1ge'
Mr. >AltKEn. e· they are very well po ted on that.
Mr. BLO '1'. I tll l' an' I\ppr It II iOIl that the fri nd of tile Pro·
vi ional Goverument contemplate any deprivation of he right of
8u6ra 0'
Mr. PARKER. Yes; it wa given out bat the nn iv ould not be
tl'U teel and it w out in nativ pap r jn t n quick a it wa' in otbor
}>a1 I. Thoro w a bowl whell they heard tbat~ wben . onng m n,
nul' cd by Hawaiian women, a tb y aid, would ovor live to work
a~aiu t b inter of HawnHlln people. I ~,id to tbe people tbat
wo could Dot expect to b UDder a lllOIUlofCbi III government all the
time; a change is bound to como ome day. Ever)' day hi tbillg
bccom more apparent. The native race i de ring every ye&l".
r. BLO N'l'. , ould 'ou please tate he cau of tbat!
Mr. PARKER. Tbat has b n brought up in the leO" latnre year after
year, and all be coDclu iOD we eould com to wa that we ~u'e like all
dark races- hat th y go out when h whit JOall com in. It is a
problem why we hoold die out. I have eight childrn, nnd mnny
otbel' ba a8 many. If all oth'r Kmlllk hould b. ve two children
each w hould incroa.-se very much. I can not account for the deer e-
Mr. DLO 'T. Is it a fact that they do not have 0 many childr n as
other peopl her'
Mr. PARKER. Oh no; I can sbow you a dozen of my stamp. I ha';re
eight ebildl'en, another five, aud 80 on. I am sov n"ei~htb" na ive; my
wife i v n·eigbtlus. That is nearl)' aUlla, alian, With little foreign
blood in it.
Mr. BLO T. Ohildren are born, but not l'ai edt
1\11'. PARKER. Ye ; they are carel . It i a u tomllry thing for
Hawaii~\n wom II to giv birth to u. child tllis morning and then ride
out hor ba'k in the afternoon. 'I'Lte ~ ttcl' cIa' , hough, go ulldor
proper'tr tment. have been married twel1t)'.ono )'eai'. 'With our
til' t child my wife wa in bed nine day. My aunt aid, why honld
she lie in bod &> 101lgt hen 'he gave birth to bel' fit'st child she was
out the next day. .
The Hn.wuiil:.n are good breeders, but they are ea,rele s. When the
children get fOvel they give hem cold bf.tb. When the mallpox
was here, about 1 1. ome 400 or 000 natives died. Other nation·
aliti very few. ativ will it in dmft 01' jump into a bath if they'
11.1' fevered. They nre very cl....el ill tha way.
Mr. BLot"NT. rou aid awhile ago hnt the lllltive vote, expr d
in ccret ballot, woultl Dot how the same opinion as if they were 8ol$ked
ro ign 0. petition.
Mr. P.UtKF.R. It wonld never be the same.
Mr. DLOUN'1'. Why!
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HONOLULU, 1lA.WAIUN IsLANDS, June 15, 1893.
Mr. P J-RKER. ~ou take tIle plantations. Every plantation has more
or less men under them. They look up to the owner of an estate 88 to
a little king or U8 their guardian, and they would sign any petition
that he wanted them to do. Mr. Spreckles h" 300 native laborers.
They would all favor the side he did. Mr. R ntre waa in favor of
restoring the Queen. Everyone of the lleople on hi plantation signed
a petition for restol'ation. They worshiped him. If 1 was for annex·
ation, every olle of the people in my employ. would sign it. Alllaborers
would do exactly as the overseers wanted. They say the Queen is oor
Queen. But suppo ing they had to do it in secret bnJIotj they would
say, we want restoration. The Wilder Steam hip CorollA,ny, rank annex·
ationi ts, employ natives. They could intimidtlte these natives. If you
gave tbem a secret ballot they would vote as they felt.
I have carefully read the foregoing and find it to be a correct report
of my interview with 001. Blount.
After the troops were landed I ~et 1\Ir. Tbor ton, and langhing at
me, Ite said, "Who order.cd those troops ashol'cf" 1 replied, "I don't
know. I suppose your committee of safety lUld it done."
My impres ion was that tbey were landed in the interest of the
movement of the committee of safety.
No. 40.
Statem.ent of the Hawaiiam, Patriotio L(Jagu~
His E%~ellencyGROVER OLEVELAND,
Pr~idtmtof th~ United. State8 of A:merica:
8m: The undersigned are the officers and executive committee of
the Hui Hawaiian Aloha Aina ( awaiian Patriotic Len~ue),a )olitioaJ
association, with branche in every di trict of the Kingdom, repre·
senting, together with a large following of foreigners, over 7,500 native-
born Hawaiian qualified voters througlJout the islands (out of a total
of 13,000 electors), and to whioh is annexed a woman's bnmch of over
11,000 mcmbers.
This league was formed for the purpose of uniting the efforts of all
who love thi country as an independent commonwealth, and of insur·
ing by all legitimate methods the perpetuation of the antonomy of tao
Hawa.iian Kingdom and tho re torll,tion of its legitimate sovereign,
Queen Liliuokalani, who was ruthlessly and wantonly deposed by a mob.
of foreign filibustel's, abetted by the United StateS minister resident
and shielded by the United SOO,tea forces, which were by him landed
on tbeir behalf, in violation of all international laws.
The Queen, though havin~ ample force to quell the insurgents,
yielded her throne, not to thero, but "to tbe superior forces of the
United States," in order to avoid useles blood hed. She then appealed
to 'the Government of the great Repnblic for ju. tice and redress, and
sbe carefully in trueted her people to quietly 8ubillit to the rule of the
usurping Prol isiollal GOVOl'Wllcnt pending the result of her appeal
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Our patriotic league, following the Sovereign's intentions, has also.
repe.'\tetlly warnE'd its m mbers to keep the peace1 under every provo
ocation, and await with patience the judgment or the United Sta.tes
Government; ane1 while we can boast of having up to the present time
successfully ubdlled every popular tendency for agitation or armed
re i tanee, we rou t 81 0 proc1a,im, to the credit of the Hawaiian peo·
pIe, that they have bebaved with a di, cipline, a decorum, and a. for.
bearance which we believe no other nation on earth would have shown
nnder imilar circumstances, that of a COWltry not conquered, but con·
11800tc<1 by a faction of aliens.
But it is now alroody several months that the Provisional Govern-
ment Iaave a umed the rein and in tated, under the protection of the
American flag a true prctorian tyr.lDuy, without any regard for pop·
ular right and wish or for con titntional principles. And the peo·
pIe' patience is wearing out, looking anxiously for a solution from the
United Stateli Governm nt (hitherto our great friend and con tallt
protector) and c. 'pecting by every incoming mail some action, no sign
of which is yet forthcoming.
In the mean wIJile the ituation here is growing highly.unsati fac·
tory-(}very day wor e-and loud complainta are heard from all sides.
The Provi ional Government have succeeded in making themselves
unpopular even with their adherents, and their rule is becoming daily
more odious to the natives, who are not even granted tbe hadowof a
repr entation in their councils. The Hawaiians generally are being
dismissed from })ublic service to make room for hungry foreigners,
adherents of the Provi ional Governmeut; and, as if to incite a revolt,
the native fcelin" have boon purpo ely aggravated by the desecra.tion
of the royal palace and by numerous other instance of petty despo·
tism, which cnn not fail to be galling to the real citizens of thi conntry.
In theil' administration th y are exceeding all the possible rights of a
provi ioua1 government in rcpealing tn,tutes made by the lawful rep·
resentative Legislature and euacting an interminable string of new
law , l)()me of whi b are lrimply u eless or childish thoogh vexatious,
others l'cally olmoxious. In theil' financial policy tIle Provi ional
Government compromise the future to meet the present extravagant
wants, hoping that "Unele am will pay the bills."
All 'public work and improvements are virtually at a standstill,
whilst they are squandering the public funds in the ma.intenance of a
merceuary soldiOl'y, rooruited from runaway sailors, escaped criminals
from other counta'ies, or other bad characters from the lU10S of San
Francisco, who are extravagantly paid and live lu urioosly at the
expense of the honest taxpayer. And the JUoney thns wasted could
be u ed to much better advan~ ae at the present tilDe by farnishing
a efnl work to tbe deserving and saBering laboring elas ea.
All these and other sub tantial grounds for the general discontent
ma,ke it an uncontrovertible fact that the Provi iom,l Government are
incapable of maintaining tbem elves in power except throngh the
help and propping up of the United States Goverwnent. LefHo their
own re ollrces they would not be saved, even by their large force of
alien mercenaries, who are their only upporters, but who remain so
prudently, cautiou ly, intrenched in the ro~ral palace, trembling every
night for fcar of some attack, the idea even of which has never yet
been entertained by the royalists.
But the obvious and utter we: kness and unpopularity of our self·
assumed administration havc thrown a general veil of uncertainty and
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unoosiness on the whole conntry, whereby all tmu nctions are para-
lyzed nnd the valne of real estate reduced to naught, even the Gov-
ernment bonds, which have always been above 1'a.r, having lost ncarly
1U per cent. Every kind of business has become serion ly depressed,
the working cla os are suffering for want of work, and tbe wheels of .
progress and industry are stopped, throo,rening tagnation and dis·
aster, whereby all classes are becoming impatient, tIle natives cbafing
under the iusults of the Provi ional Government and beginning to talk
of revolt, and tlie foreign element of ow' lea ....ne b ginning to pre's for
relief from a situation which has evoked mnny bitter ellmitie .
To render the matter still more seriou the time is wa~ing near when
the taxes are becoming due, Ilnd there is a general di. }l0 'itioll to refuse
to pay an)' money to t.he present government uutil things nre ettled.
by tbe United States'decision. Of course a general ret"o al of ta~es
would precipitate serious COilll>lications; but} as the ituation is now,
already it is only through the gt'eatest vi~i1a.nce that the patriotic
league manages to repress the feelings of'Ita members. And if' the
present condition continues a whiJe longer the result may be nn ont-
burst that tbe patriotic league, bitherto the leading influence of the
. country, will be unable to prevent, and lives and property may be
jeopardized.
Truly, tberefore, ma.y it be said that the situation is growing intoler-
able and delay unbearable; and there will be, there can 00, no relief •
until the United States Government has determined OUl" fnture, and
thereby a. permanent legal government haa been pnt in power bC1'o.
Under the circUJllstances, whicb the public press openly and justly
qualifies as "disastrous a.nd deplorable," we, the undersigned, are
moved, in answer to our league's wish, to take the Jibel'ty of addre s·
ing your excellency, through ~rOlll' accredited milli~tcr here, on. J. H.
Blonnt, and of respectfully saying that iDee the fate of OlIT little
kingdom and its inhabitants is in your bnnd", we do humbly pray
that a sP4>Cdy solution may l)e reached to avoid impending calamitics,
and so that we may once more enjoy tile blessings of l)eace, prosperity,
a.nd a proper governmellt~ .
That the natives have as yet been quiet, apparently apathetic, must
not be constrned as meaning that they are gradually accepting the
new order of things, by which they are deprived of all their rights in
their own country. They arc siml)ly waiting, in their simple t;lith in
the generosity and honor of the most liberal and honorable Govern-
ment of the wOrld; and they expect ju$tice, id est, ,'cstorat.ion of their
, legitimate sovercign. And the American GoverODlcnt mn t now be
sufliciently well informed of the enormons injnstiee committed against
this defen ele and peaceful nation so that it seems to liS that little
or 110 doubt can yet be elltertnillc<1 by an~' impal'tia,l mind ua to what
ought to be the proper comse for deaHng wit.1l tile" faits accomplis"
here, ~nd no doubt as to the true royalist sentiment of the large
m~ority of our })~l)le.
.But owing, as we represent, to the gathering storm, all good citi-
zens are anxiou that no more delay than actualIy unavoillnble shonld
now occur in the settling of this matter; and, th reforc, if it is consid-
ered by your Government neCCSSa·ry for the que tion to be referred to
Congress, we do respectfully, but 100 t earnestly, fervidly b~eech, in
the Dame of our people, that it be submitted if 1>0 ·ihle to [·his now
coming extra SCa! IOn.
A..nd wc fmother pray that Almighty God will vouchsafe you and
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your Government hi divine gnidance in assisting you to deal faidy
and justly with an U1lhappy na.tion, whose sole hope lies in you.
Most respectfully, ~row' excellency's humble servants, .
(Signed) J. A. OUIDIINGS, HOMrary Pf'e$'idcJtt.
JOSEPH NAW.AIII Pr68ident..
J_ o. E. BUSH, nce-Prt$ident.
J. W. BUll A, Vice-l>1·e8ident.
JOHN LOLE ULUKOU, Vjcc-Pt·e$'ident.
J. E. U AUIA.NO, ViC6.pruidel~t.
JAMES K. MERSEBURG.
JOHN KAPUMAWAlIO PRENDERGAsr.
ABRAH.4.ll K. PALEKALUm.
SAM'L K. An.
H. S. SWINTON.
JAB. K. KAULlA, Se<,Tctary.
S. M. KAAUKAI.
W. L. HOLOKA.1ITKI.
JNO. Sw. KIKUKABIB:O.
L. W. P. K.A.UEALU.
J. KEKIPI.
F. 8. KEIB:I.
J. MAm..A.I K..umAKUA.
HONOLULU, July 1~, 1899.
No. 41.
Statement of the Halfoaiian Patriotic League.
UEMORIAL ON THE H.A.WAlI.A.N ORISIS
The strongest al"gument of the men who, for personal aims, crave for
the overthrow of tbe Hawaiian national monarchy, is tbat the natives
~e incapable of self·government, and to this llimsy and false argu-
ment the United States minister rcsiden~ J. L. Stevcns, a.s a com-
plaisant echo, adds that the natives are always "misled by unsorupu-
lous hoodlum foreigners," "unscrnpnlollS hoodlum" being apparently
Mr. Stevens' pet diplomatic qualification for every man who does not
agree with his diplomatic friends anel accomplices.
The historian's ready answer to these calumnies is t1la.t ever since
the paciftcation of the country, which followed Kamehameha.'s con-
quests, the nativ~swben left alone hai!e had a mos.t sati~factorr, peace-
ful, and progreSSiVe Government, while aU the dissensIons, flotSt andtroubles recorded in the annal of these islands have ever been &y or
through" foreigners seeking to wrench the power and wealth from tbo
poor Jlativest these being ever the peaceful and patientsuft'crers thCl'oby,
not "misled," but terrorized and oPPrcs cd.
As "it can be seen, even in Alexander's Brief Hi8tory, aU l>olitioaJ
4iOlculties experienced by onr nati e- Government in the past, up to
tllO )r6sentone, llavebeen through foreign extortion and vi.olencot begin-
ning with the outrages committed by whalers and lawless sailors or
'adventurers down to the intemperate domineering pretensiopa of for·
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eign representatives, so that a. ral)id review of ancient history will
serve to shed a true ligbt 011 tbe present situation.
The unjustifiable seizure of the islands by Lord Paulet (1843), some
features of which are not very difterent from our prf'8cntsituation, was
brougbt a.bout by the high-banded enforcement of trumped-up charges
and claims by the English consul Charlton, and the Ii'l'eneh incident
in 1849 was caused by Oonsul DHlon's arrogance. As Alexander's
Iii tory states it, "for years the HOlloluln community wa kept in a
state of tUl'moil by consular grievances," and in 1846 a table of such
grievauce , prepn/red by order of the Legislature, "formed a roll 120
feet long." Every consul, an-d more prominently at one time the United
Sta~ (J()mmissionor BroWD, insisted on " the rigbtof (liplomatic inter-
~erellce with the internal a,ffairs of the Kingdom," and of "ready access
to the person of the Sovereign." (Alex., 261.) It would now seem that
in tho e early times the various powers l'epresented here were vying
with each other to seize any pretext whicb might give them a shadow
of rigbt for taking possessioll of these desirable and coveted i lands,
so that the late policy of inister Steven and Capt. Wiltse, of lying
in ambush and waiting for the most tlival pretext to jump on the native
• Government, has not even the merit of being original with them.
Fortunately, in the past., the varions groat powers bave been gen·
erous, disinterested, and honorable enongh to disown the politioal cupid·
ity of their agent , and this is one of the reasons why the natives
to-day are so patient and peaceful; they know that the great American
Republic is tbe most honorable and generous of all natious, and takes
the lead in all just and liberal idea , moreover they h8ve 8uch an inborn
faith in aud respect for the United Stntes Government, whom they
have been taught by their early teachers to regard M their best fl'iend
and natural 1)1'OOOotor, that they can not be otherwi e than confident
that history will only r<>!>oot itself and that their !>reciou independence
will not be less respected by America than it has been by England
and France.
This confidence is all the more ju tifiable, as this is not the first
time that the country bas been disturbed by some annexation craze,
In 1853 things bere reached such a cl'isis that the foreigners then
living in Honolu]u,.alld "e pecially men rocently al'l'ived fl'om California
thought that 'tho times were ripe,' and orga.ui~ed with the view of
forcing on King Kamehameha IU, annexation to the United States;
'~titions in favor of it were circulated and igned and strong commer·
clal interests used for its furtberance;'''' and stranger yet to say the
King got to be "so tired of demands made on him by foreign powers,
and of threats by dlibusOOra from abroad, and by·conspirators at home
to overturn the national government" tha·t he Ilim elf declared in favor
of annexation "as a refuge trom impending dangers." (Alexander.)
But fortuna~y,at that time, the la.st remaining faithful missionaries
of the old stock strongly opposed the projeet} believing" that its effects
would be disastrous to the native l'aco" (Alex., 277), aud the bonest
America.n diplomats of the- period indorSCll that opinion. And hore,
let it be said to tbei~ honor} th~ early Am~ricu.nmis, i~naries.h,ave·ever
been found on the SIde of tile ngbtful native l1uthontle8, adVl lUg them
and helping them to reai t foreign aggl'es ions, and being allowed in
consequence full political control. Even to.day, faithful to tllcir orig·
inal mi ion, the Roman Catholic and Angliea,n clergies are still found
on the side of the native independent governulent.·
• The ((let of these two roli~ion8denomlnntiollll not being f:wl)r:lble to nnncxatlO11
way wo.ke it wWr08tiug w add here a 8&atili'ical nok al>out the Approximate t1JllUi·
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But the descend~ntsof the early American missionaries have turned
a.gainst the honorable traditions of tbeir father j they only at.tend to
the na.tives now to negotiare some ironclad mortgage deed, and they no
longer care whether or not the "eftoots of annexation would be disas·
trous to the native race," although the old rea~ons ther for are just as
patent now as forty years ago. Furtber than that, they have not only
ceased to be the trustworthyadvi rs and helpers ot' royal authority,
but tbey have been .bent olely on u ing all their moml aud financial
influcncc to grasp the OOmini trative power for the fw'therance of their
own ends and intere ta, and from these men arise all the present
troubles.
This change in he morality of thc missionary desoondanta came to
its climax thl'oogh ugar, and it may llere be said that sugar ha been
a curse to these tavol'ed islands} making some few men-foreigners-
immen~lyricb, but impoveri lung the ma es, the natives especially,
and bringing about corruption and greed, and political venality
nnknown to the converts of the early missionaries.
The sugar greed was of long and gradual growth, the early efforts to
give it an impetus by appealing to merican generositybaving l'epea,t,.
OOly failed through the l>rudenceofOongress; and it can be afely aid
that just prior to the season of extraordinary financial prospelity that
followe<l the treaty at la t granted in 1876, by the kindness of our great
and good friend, the Republic of the United States of America" all the
old foreign complica,tioo had WOl'O ou..t, so that the native Government
was running smoothly and our people at la.rge were living in peace and
in greater harmony than they have ever since. Itwas a time when we
had less wealth a.n<lles selftsbnc ,but more quiet contentment.
The divergence of sentiment and laek ofharmony came about tIlrough
the ambition, the sordid de ireoffol'eign residents and soosofmissiou-
aries to accumulate great we.'llth and grow suddenly rich. To accom-
plish this end the few who lind the advantage in lands, money, and
friends saw that the main point for them was to control tIle Govern·
ment. 80 as to secure the speciallcgi. Jation necessary to carry out their
design.s, and especially to procUl'e the indispen able eheap labor and
keep them down under Jabor laws equivalent to slavery. 'fo this fac-
tion this country owes the unde irable and un·American introduction
of Chines~ Japanese, and tbe still more ignorant and illiterare Portu-
guese. Millions of public money, under the fallacious pretext of
"encouragement to immigration," have been spent for the sole purpose
of bringing in laborers for the planters, and even the voyage around
the world of King Kalakaua wa made use of to try to obtain Indian
butlon of the populalion according to religioua bolielk, and it must be taken as vory
8ignlfiMDt tbo.t, in the last census, tberoligiouB olcJI1ont was 10ft out altogether,
for the reason thal the mi8eionary party '"ho preeide<l over tho oporatioDa of tho
oonS118 could not allow their dooline &0 b6 mado pnhlio together Wfth the aacond-
aMy of their rivala. In the ab&once of ot.hur aut.horitl08, the Catholic clergy claim
SO,OOO adherents on those islands, about 18,000 being nntlvee, outof a total of 40,000;
notl aa 'he Augllcam, Monnons nnd Soventh·Day Adventiata al8.o cla.1m qult6anum.
ber of converts, it i.e 'hua 8000 t-hat vory con8iderably losa than 22,000 natives remain
under the epiritualaway of t,ho SUllolUl.tioni8W fa,ction, and, moreover, it could eaaily
be aaeertained from the missionary pu blicationa that within the last few yean,~
Hawaiian communicants rcported by thoir churches have diminished in the propor·
tion of about. 90 per cent (2,200 against 21 6(0), the reason of this i.e 801ely tIle anU·
patriotio anti·Hawaiian a.nti.loyi\l attitude a umOO by thomissiooary ohurches a.nd
'hell' 8Obools, wherein tea.ellin~ tho cbi1<lren to pr~)' for the oountry and sovereign
has been diecoD'lnned. Even In the K8mehnmeh" induetri 1 800001, founded with
tho moncy oftbe last of thllt i111l8tl'ioll native fnUli1~·, the pupil Me t.:\11gbt lQllk
republiclUli81Jl "lid disloyalty &0 thoir countr~· and race, and foreed to (UP t.be
lIWlexation pleJae.
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coolies under British jUl·isdiction. which wonld llave made this COO1ltry
practically an English colony, had it not boon for the veto of the
American Government, and yet tbe idea was not entirely abandoned!
for only a yea.r ago Mr. Mar den, one of the commi iOllers who went
to Washington to beg for annexation, was sent to India to try to revive
the matter, and he reported in favor of it.
This goes to show the reason why 80 many annexationist8 in the
country have a.lteroately shifted from loyal Hawaiians to rank annex-
ationists, according to what appeared mo t expedient tor their purposes
or "ain; thus it can be safely said that few indeed is the number of
thosA who want annexation for mere patrioti Ill; for the maJority, it is
essentially a question of dollars and oonts they think' they ean make
out of Uncle Sam, an<l even to-day, many oftbe hottest annexationists
wou1<l turn right over to any other power if tbey bad any prospect of
making more money by such a. chauge.
Through the American reciprocity treaty of 1876, Wllich was granted
essentially with the idea of benefiting especially the aborigines,
American gold began to roll in 'by million into the coffers of the I)lant-
ers, who were thus enabled to pay uRUl'ious interests to our bnnkers
- and capitalists, large commissions (as bigl.l a 7 per cent) on aU sales
and pnrcllases to the commission merchants, the balance of the profits
still constituting princely incomes, with which the planters were enabled
to travel a,broad with their families, while the silent lluthors of t.his
untold wealth-thepoor laborers-gotbarelyenough tocovertheirnaked-
ness and food enough to give them sufficient strength for their daily.
task.
This inhnman and immoral system could not last eternally, n.nd the'
mas es, in 'hlding the foreigu taborers, realizing its injustice, ~rnd­
Dally obtained control of the Government; this, moreover, culminating
in 1886, in the Gibson anti-missionary admini tration.
When the planters and their mis ionary friends realized that the
administrntive power was slipping out of their hands, through the fMt
that the Kallaka-, in Sl>ite of aU coaxing and bribery 0 ed, would not
always vote to snit the selfi h wi hes of that class, nor submit himself
to their greedy tyranny, it wa deemed a necessity to down them, and
from that time dates the determination on the part of the wealthy
forei~n clas to gradnally rob tbe native of hi political manhood,
which he knew too well bow to n e; and tbi policy culminated in the
assertion made by Commi ioner Tburston, in tbe states, that henco-
forth Kanakas mu t be totally di franchi ed and not allowed to vote,
otherwise the infinitely swall minority of the ugar revolutionists
woulcl be sWl1omped. And this is how and why the Kanakas are in-
capable of self-government.
At the arne time the sugnr oligarchy began to look out for a political
ehange tllat would bring their waning power back to thew. They
thonght that they would fill(l the desired goal in annexation)..through
which tbey could use tl10 Ullit d St.'\tes as tbeir supporter. uonsJlh-a..
cies were then initiated for the purpose of bringing about annexlI,tion,
and wel'e continued for over three years against tbe same King Kala.-
kaua who had been instrumental in obtaining the long.wished-for
treaty for the plant.ers. l,'his flllgl'ant ingratitude culminated in 1887
by the first revolution, planned and carried out exclusively by a hand·
ful of foreigners at the instigation of the miR ionnry sugar-pla.nters and
capitali ts, who formed that party nfterwards known uuder the decep-
tive name of "retOi'1ll Pl\1'ty." Through the adroitooss of the King,
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tbis movement WM only partially 8ucce ful, ina much a the overthrow
of the monarchy, then contemplated, could not b accompli hed.
It, however, gave a very severe blow to public liberti and to eqnal
rights, beean e a. reactionary con titntiou Wll forced upon the masses,
which has sillce been tbe Jaw of the land without baving ever been 8ltb·
mitted to the approval or ratification of the people; and its modification
has been strenuou ly OPPO ed by our plutocrat becRll e they know,
from its in ption. that the said document wa a frand and a snare. It
profe cd to be liberal: but it WR aboutn deceptive a document a the
cbaracter of the men who in pired it. It di francbi cd a large number
of native while it gave to utter trangers, and ro all the ilIitOl'at Por-tu~ucse thon under the influence of sugar.plaJ\wrs and oth r , the
unprecedcnted right of votin~witbout baving to take auy allegiance to
the Government. The reaction, which naturally followed the violent
inauguration of such a retrogade factum, led to the second revolution,
attempted in 1889, by some nath- under R. W. Wilcox-the only
in tance in Hnwaiian history in which the natives tried to a crt them·
selves politically without foreign help.
The failure of this movement did not deter the natives, but aron ed
in the mna e a trong feeling of opposition to the reform cabinet th 'n
in power, which wa formed by the very same men who beaded the
, present l'ebellion. This oppo ition of tbe masses llOWcd it elf verl'
empha,tically in the regulnr elections following, not" ith tanding tbe
inequalities of the franchi e, , hich virtunlly "nve the w('.l\Uhy cIa sea
,the control of half of the law·making power of the land; the Hawaiian
people, whom the missionary sugar-planters had aimed to control in this
manner, repeatedly carried a majority at the polls in all the elootions
since 1890, amI the only method left to the reform party to attain the
ends to control the ovel'Ument bas been by bribery and corruption,
with that very wealth which tbe gencro ity of the American people lind
given toO Kalakaua fo!' the general benefit of all lIi subjects. Tbu the
good that ~be great merican nation had iutended for the Hawaiians
tnrned out in the hands of a few greedy foreigners to be the means of
oppre ing tho e very same nati e .
'rhe fla"I'l:Ult inequaliti tbru t by thi re\'olutionary constitntion
on the native people, thus nisfranchi ed in their own country, bas been
tho bono of contention ever since. The Hawaiians have been as a
unit at the polls in carrying the rev.1· entative scats for the special
object of obtaining a new constituti6n doing away with the injustice
embodie<1 in the pr ent ODe. They llave, for four years, demanded the
enactment of a law by the Legislature, authorizing the election of dele-
gates to a con titutiollal convention, for be franling of a really liberal
orgnoic la\v. III seeking a Dew con titution, the native do not want
to disfranchise anyone or put allY qualific.'\tioll upon a voter other than
that he lIould bo l\ r ident in the country for a. 'ertain period of time
and should know how to road and write in hi mother tongue; but they
do want equal rights for a.\l.
However, every honest effort made by the native Hawaiian to secure
a liberal change of this nature, a change tbat would give freedom and
equ:\lity to ev~ry oul tbnt c.am6 freely into thiis country, bas been
defeated by the mo t unprincipled means that men caD be capable of
employing; and to their shame, the mi 8iouary n~ar planters, the
descendants of men who preached the eternal principles of good morals
aud claimed fl'ec<lom and equalitl a their birtbrighti n,re the very menwllo stand in the way of the fuUilhnent of these iberal principles.
But the very people who have been represented to the great American
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nation as being illiterate, illiberal, and not worthy of sympathy, not
worthy of the manly' right to vote, are about the only ones here who
are strnggling for hberty amI equality to.clay, and these are the mucll
tradn~ed Hawaiians. Thus the political situation here for years past
ean be clearly dedned as follows: The Hawaiians have been patiently
and peace.fully contending to regain by l~gaI means a jt!st political
status, whereby all the foreigners would also enjoy equal liberal rights;
while the reform party have bp.en intent on realizing, by violent and
arbitrary ways, the gradual but total disfrancbisement of tbe natives,
and RCOOSSorily the control of the poorer classes of foreigners, by Mpri·
eious property qualifications. . ,. .
In other words, the sogar oliga.rchy have songht to override all true
constitutional principles and to realize the un-American phenomena of
creating a plutocracy of their class. to whom all other clMses and
interests should be politically a.nd matGriaJIy subservient.
In this they may have been encou~ed. by tbe docility of the Hawai·
ians in general; but certs.inly neither the revolution of 1887 nor the
coup de 1nain of 1893 have in any way been revolts against unfair,
• oppressive admini tration, while they may be fairly characterized as
deaperate grabs for personal power, which tbe plutocratic faction could
not obtain by fair, honest means at the ballot box.
Forthermore, the policy of the reform pa.rty'may be said to be one
of gross ingratitude, in the sense that the native legislators-:-of whom
it is safe to say tbat they always acted wi th decorum and intelligence
eqn.al to any State le~i~l.atnre in the Union-have never r~fused to
enact laws or apprOpl'latiolls for the benefit of'the sugn,r mdustry,
which has been fostered in every practica.l way. Our statute books
are full of liberal laws, and in nowise oppressiVe, showing ample evi·
dence of the intelligent and progressive character of our Government,
. and of generous provisions for the protection of foreign capita.l an<1
fostering of industries conducted here by foreign investors. In no
other part of the \vorld, under aboriginal rnle, have foreigners pros-
pered.80 well as, here. Even the system oftn.xation ought to satisfy
any men but selflsh plutocrats; for it is tho mas es, the poor people,
who bear the pl'incipal weight of <lirect and indirect taxation (which
is heavier than in the United States), while taxes on property are very
light and easily evaded; planters have never boon taxed anywhere
near to a just proportion to the actual values, and, moreover, their
taxation has been reduced. by 25 per cent since the IcKinley act
eame into effect, while no reduction of any kind has been granted to
, the other classes. .
Having regained tGmporary possession of the power, through the
revolntion of 1887, the sugar missionmies drop~l for a time their
annexation schemes, au <1 merely tried to use the United. States to keep
them elves in power, rescrving annexation as a desperate expedient.
This is proved by the treaty which they att9mptod to negotiate in
1889-'90, in which a pecial clause, now known as the "bayonet clanse,"
allowed them to call at any time for the landing of the United States
troops, to protect them and any cabinet they migh t, uphold. 'fhis treaty
was rendered impossible by the turn of the elections in 1800 in which
the sngar plante.rs and missional'y inflnence combined were (iowne<l by
the strong will of the natives, allied with the foreign workingmen and
mecbanics, who opposed the coolie·labor policy of the wealthy elns .
The reform party then tUl'ned ag~\,in to tlleir 01<1 schemes of plotting
tor"annexation. Rumors of conspiracies and expected uprising'S on their
part have been rife ever sin~ 1890, and tbe liberal results of the various
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election of 1892 only increased their de perate activity. Mr. Thurston,
the reform tar, was openly aeens d of being the leadeI of these con·
spiraci , one po itive manifesta,tion of whioh was the movement insti·
gated by the l'eform party in May. 1892, which lead to the arrest of
R W. Wilcox and V. V. Ashford, both of whom were saved from
lewu puni hment through the influence of the leaders and"respectable
men" of the uga,r missionaries, who feared being exposed and impli-
cated in the movement.
nfort,unately the popular party was divided into two factions, mak·
ing three with the ugar missionary reform party. These divisions
rendered the 18 t Legi latnre utterly impotent to carry out strict party
measures, and was the me.'\ns of prolonging the sea ion to an unl>rcce·
dented length of time, about eight months. It alRo raised the expec-
tations of the annexationists aDd plotters to the bighe t pitch, which
increased when they found a willing abettor in the person of the United
States mini tel', Stevens. Rence they resolved to seize the first pIau i·
ble excuse, the first pract.ical reason for another revolutioni and unfor·
tunately tbi apparent reason and pretext ",as given to tnem by the
Queen herselt~ in ber endeavors to meet the popular will.
It mu t be inserted here, that it was only bccau e tbe immortal prin.
ciples of jnstice, liberty, and equality were violated or ignored in the
Bayonet Constitution of 1887 that the Queen to atisfy her own people
undertook to sugge t to her constitutional advi et , the ca,binet, the
promulgation of a new constitution embodying these de irnble features
and addres ed to the ron ses, not to a mere faction. Upon the advice
of her ministers she withdrew the proposition amI reque ted ber peo·
pIe to be patient, to forbear, to wait until a legitimate time, wben sbe
hoped they would be enabled to secnre the object of theil' wishes.
Thig act of the Sovereign, too liberal to be forgiven bS' the reactionary
reform party, drove them to a desperation, becan e it would have for·
uver thrown the control of tbe Government out of the hands of the
wealtby minority. Therefore the missionary oil' prillgs and their
plutocratic friends and follower u d it a a pretext for robbing tbe last
and only ve tige of right left to the Hawaiian in his own countrYl his
independent nationality, his flag, denying him even the claim to De a
human being.
Now to show what authority the inBur~ents had to dictate in the
matter it will be in order to ro ort to statlstic<'\.l points. The last offi·
cial census, mnde in 1 90, corrected to date, puts tbe tot:\l population
of the group at 96,076. Out of this number 15,670 are Ohinese, 18,474
Japanese-two races not allowed a yet to take 3 hare in local politics,
tbough the Japane e Government now claiUlS for its citizens equal
rights with other foreigners. The balance of the population i~ distrib-
uted into natives and half·castes, 40,622 pIns 7,496 Hawaiian born of
foreign parent Bnd illto 13,912 foreigners, amougwhom the America.lls
count only a tot.al of 1,928 "of all ages and sexes," the British 1,344,
tbe Germans 1,034, the Portuguese 8,602, and other nationalities 1,004.
Thus the total Am rican el ment all over the islands amounts to only
about two·hunclre<iths of tbe whole population and one-seventh of the
total number of foreigners.
More especially in Honolnlu, which is only part of the country tbat
participated in the in urrection, the American number only 767 males,
as again t 2,003 other male foreigners (among which are no less than
629 Engli II) nnd again t 61902 male natives. Furtbermore, all ourAmerican residen 31'e ?wt Ul favor of annexation; it is only a fraction
of this small number of 767 Americans, with a few Ger~a.Jl8 and Porta·
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gnese (therefore a minority un llpported by the rest of the popnlation),
who have ~mpli hoel the overthrow of thcrccognizcd nativc Govern·
ment, through thc merican official influen 'c.
Oan it be po ible that 60 mall a fa tion, and SO heterogeneous at
that, whose only force is to be loud·mouthed and utterly rega,rdles of
veracity, should bcallowcd to impose their whims on the re t of the
population, and rule it contrary to all American ideas of popular gov-
ernment!
To cover tbeir numerical weakness, the ann0xationi t faction Itave
tried to awak n American sympatbi by aUnding to the n ity of
protecting Ameliean ca.pital, whicb they claim to be largelyinvc ted
in these i b~o,ls. 'fo give plausibility to thi a rtion, tabl have
been prepared, purporting (on timation, not on any po itive doon-
ments) to show that the total capital engagecl in n"ar (in corpor'dtioos
and nonincorporated plantatioos) amounted to 33,420,990, out of
which 124,735t610 were claimed to be American, or about four.fift~~i
'6,038,100 British, $2,008,600 ermao, 226,280 uative, and 200,000
of other nationalities. Till fanta tic array is contra(licted by the mere
fact that out of a to~ of 037,767 for internal ta , merican paid
only $139,998 (official figures), or one-fourth, while, according to the
above statement, American plantation stock alone, ont ide of comm('r·
cia! firm aud otber American taxable propel"ty, ongllt to have paid
ovcr 1247,000. But even allowing that a larg portion of the ugar
inter ta may be apparently i1l- i;lnuwica1~ lumd8, it is far from correct
to call it .A:merican capital.
It is an undeniable fact that out ide of Ir. Clans l>rookel, of Cali·
fornia., no merican has ever brought into hi countr any capital
worth mentioning, but many ha.ve ntaw. y fortnn mad hel'O; most
of our present American capit.'tli t , ou~ ide of n of mi iOllaries,
came here a HoI'S or cbool.teacher, orne few clerk , others as
mechanic, 0 that, even if now they do 0 n or mana e, or have their
names in orne way connected with property or corporntion ,thi does
not make tbeir w~'\lth of ericrIU origin. Tho who are now inde-
pendent run their pLantations or b in' firm on lOon y made bere,
out of the awaiian J.>OOple and from Hawaiian oil through coolie
labor; the other are imply running on iLpit.a.l b rrow d principally
from English or German capitalist, and their conool'u bould be
more justly called Engli h or G rman Cc'l.pital becan e in ea of bank-
ruptcy, such capital would really be 10 t'l not Americn.n capit.al.
The local Crm n , Americau by birth, the banker, O. n. Bi hop,
came berepoor and tarted his fortune b marrying the wt'althi tnative
princes ,whose lands aud income allowed him to duplicate it by bank-
ing on Hawaiian capit.'\l; sorely hi can not be tcrmed American capi-
tal. The conclnsioll of all thi mn t th u be, that certainly American
capital and intercsts lacrc can be ehe ~rfully a 'knowlec1ge(l a. vcr large
and important, and entitled, like nil other foreign capital and intere ts,
to every consideration amI protc· ion; but m dean. unexation can
not be ju titled 011 the sole groutlel of the a erted extreme prepomler·
anoo of ncb Americ.'l.ll c.'tpital, or on the preten ion of tba.t capital to
be entitled to special or xclruilve protec ion or favor, not any more
than erman·or En Ii h planters wonld be entitled to ask for annexa-
tion to their countries on the same grounds.
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The pllase by which the budding conspiracies of the reform party
bloomed out into open rebellion can not be better compared than to the
lllibustering schemes of tile well·known Walker and other Ili torical
desperadoes, with tbi dift'erence, however, that all tho e expeditions
were made without participation of any United States official, the
United States Government, on the contrary, making every effort to
check and frustrate those attempt;ij against mternationM IlLws~ whilst
the Hawaiian crisis h~ been helped, promoted, precipitated, encour·
aged, and countenanced blT two rCI>resentatives of the nited States
Government. Moreover, it co.n be boldly asserted that the Honolulu
lllibusters (for they repeatedly admitted it them elves) would never
bave dared to attempt their upri iug withont the moral stimuh~s and
promi es of the United States minister, nor woul<l they have bad
strength to earry it out succes~ullyagfiinst the Queen' well·anned
forces and the DUIDQron volWlteers ready to fight for her, nor conld
they have maintained them, lves one day in power, without the mate-
rial armed support of the nited States troops on shore and the guns
of·the U. S. S. Bosum trained on the town.
Therefore, this milita.ry interference aud aid to a mob of filibusters can
only be qnalified as an overt act of piracy by a United States officer
against a defenseless friendly government. Tbe wbole proceedings are
tbe most outrageous example known in modern times of naval forces
abu8in~ their power witllOut urgentcau e and witllOut preyious decla·
ration of war. If sustained by tllA American Government the action of
Capt. Wiltse will be a. precedent that will ~t to naught aU interna-
tional rights, all security of weak powers against their mOl'o'powerful
neighbors; henceforth any group of lawle s, quarrelsome forei~)ers
, re iding in any port of oth~rnations will be justified in raising a l'Jot QU
tbe most fiim y pretext, and then calling on warships oftheir own·nation·
ality'to help tbem to take possession: of, "annex" the place, against the
rights and wishes of tlle aborigine-C). It will then only be a question of
the survival of the strongest, of possible application wherever a weak
llative government or a pacific population can be cowed by a foreign
element sufficiently strong or enterprising; but what renders the f~t8
still worse in our ease, is that they have been the result of a long pre-
meditated potier.
The extreme lUtimacy of MiDi ter Stevens with the various members
of the Reform parts', to the exclusion of all men belongiog to other par-
ties, bad been remarked even b fore IL'l.lakaua's death, and it was com-
mon talk thatplottingaecompanied diningat tbeUnited States legation
in Nuuanu street. It was whispered with glee by the Reform partisans
that tevens bad been sent here purposely to promote ann~ation,whioh
the death of Kalakaua seemed to facilitate, bence it is not surprising
now to note that, from tho start of her reign, Stevens shows himself
inimical to tbe Queen, evidently as reflecting the opinions of his Reform
friends. Far from aoting like the representative of a frieo<lly gov-
ernment, his relations 'With the Hawaiian administration were ever
unfriendly meddling, and quarrel ome to such a degree that, at one
time, the chairman or the committee on foreign affairs Of the Legisla-
ture suggested that be be given hi passport and it is greatly to be
deplored that the suggestion ,was not n<:ted upon. The address he bad
th presumption of mnking to the Quoon, on her acces"ion. was of the
nature of a threatening lectw'C from a rigid Sunday-school teacher to a
very vicious child, and was as ungentlemanly as it was undiplomatic,
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according to the universal rule which prohibits every diplomatic agent
to interfere in the internal aBait'S of a foreit'tll COllntr .
Then claiming tbe old for~tten assumption of ' ready access," 80
abusively used bere by conSUlS fifty yea ""'0, be took the pretext of
some flimsy new paper article to make a display of hi i~norance of
common etiquette as well as of his spiteful feeling by 10rcmg him elf
on the Qneen and trying to make Her ~Iaje ~. and her mini tel' per,
8Onallyrespon ible for tba,t article, which ventuall)' did not jn tifyany
ordinary legal!>rocooding .
During the val'ions changes of en,biuet tllat marked the end of the
Legi lll,ture Mr. Stevens w ati -fled only when reform mi ionary
men were cllOseu for mini t rs, and hi extl'aordinary antimonarohic
oration on Decoration 'day, l\ much l\ bis attitude towa,rd the Parker
cabinet, uring the day~ that preceded the revolt, pluinly how bow
biased be was, and bent Oll embarrn' iug th Hawaiian Government.
The otber actor in onr tragedy, Capt. Wilt e, from the time Admiral
Brown left him in chnrge of the station, made no cret of his pnrpose
to secure a.nn xati n, and boa ted tllat he would not leave before it
was accomplished; if be did not keep bi word in it entirety, it is cer-
tainly not throngh any fault of bi. During the parliamentary changes
of cabin t he openly tated that, in ea e the Quoon did' not elect for
her minister Rafol'Jn men, or men 8<'\ti factory to that party and to
Mini tel' teveus, the BOSt01. troops would be landed to interfere, and
thereby bring about ann xntion. Even the for ign diplomats were
awa,re of th a boa tis. Unfortunately il e lltt rane were not
tak n into sufficient consideration and treated erion ly by the
Hawaiian Government) bnt were deemed only to be axpre ions of
intemperate lant'tlmg of an t>.ccentric offi~er, not to use any harshfr
term, whom the ..Amcl'iean con'cspond nt were making fun ·of.
But there i no doubt now that at all time he lIa been an extremely
industriou 'intermediller in aw>,iian politic, frequently lowerinf.t his
hi 11 position by interviewing hackmen on the t,l'ce 01\ local affair •
Further than thi the oOloor of the Bol!t(m will probably testify to the
fact that everal times duriot't the legi-'Iative period, and evident,ly ill .
accord with a preconceived plan of eiziog auy favomble incident or
pretext, the United tate troop wore kept in rcmdine s for lauding
when there was not the malle t t\ign of di tu.rbance or even excitement
in town or in the Legi Iatllre.
.And it must here be recorded that Capt. WiJ e made a veritable
deblluch of military demon tration during tbe Legitdature, landing
troop and gaus everal times. week, and parading them through the
town as no other foreign ve el had ever done b -fore, with the uudoubted
intention of intimidating the native population aud preparing future
events.
After the exhaustive accounts tTaat hlwe been pnblished of the facts
of the revolution, and especially after tIle pl'iuted statements made by
the Queen and her envoy, P. Neumann, aud by the attorney-geneml,
Peterson, the variou det.ails of whicb appear to us perfectly exuct and
correct, we do not deem it to be in ow' province to offer a new. narra-
tion, bnt Kimply to point out certain fa,cts and their signification in the
inter~t of the pooI>le we repr ent. .
Of the new con titntion, which hns been the apparent motive foT' the
explosion of the long prepol' d rtwolntion we luwc already 8tate<1, that
it was desired and demanded by ninA-tentbs of the native population;
moreover, to make the position of the Queen plainer, it may be well to
recall the fact that in this couutry all previous collstitutiona had beeD
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granted by tbe free will of the different sovereign , nntil the last one
1887, wa extorted out of Kalakuua by nn armed mob of foreiguer led
by the same mell who directed the pre cut rebellion, so that the Queen
might ha e considered herself pel·fectly ju tided by the local pree--
ecleuta a to her power of granting a new constitutioll at the request ot
ber own people. .
Rnmors of this llew (',on titution bad been current during the session
of tbe Legil)lature, so that the surprise II nme(1 by the reform party was
not genuine, aud it may be well to ask Wfu'\t there was in the document
prepa: ed for tile Quoon 80 ."tterly olmoxioU8 to the reform party, and
how they could pas ibly know what its conten were, ince it.s text
ha not be n publi bed t
The first outcome of the Qne u' attempt to proclaim bel' new consti·
tution (Satm:day, January 14), WI)- a meeting in the office.of W. O.
Smith, of about 70 members of the reform party, which afterwards
they had the impudence of~..lling a public meetin.g (!) and in whiel. it
was decided to upport the cabinet again t the Queen (for the main·
ten8ncoof tbe old con titution), and to exact from Her M'aje ty"guar-
antees" again t any further move in the matter on bel' pal·t. But thi
conservI~tivedecu ion did not sati fy tbe flrebralH18 wbo wanted annex-
ation, and who immediately held anothel· meting secretly, abont two
dozen of them, at II'. Thurston' hon e, in which 3 ooret" committee
of public afety" wa appoiuted, compo~cd of about the same incorrigi-
ble demagogti who had concocted and led tbe "1 7 revolution."
Thi committee then ordered a ma 8·lll ting at tbe armory (Monday,
18th), to which from 700 to 800 for igner l'e 'ponded, many of whom
were utter strange ,touri ts, sailors from the merchantmen in port,
and many' others only present tlu'ough mere curiosity, SO that it i afe
to ay that in tbi meeting (which wa going to have such an inJluenco
on the political de tiny of the whole country) not half of tbe men pre·
ent were legal voter, the native llOOially being absolutely ab nt aud
assembled elsewl)ere. The obJoot of tIll meeting was clearly taOOd as
merely to give authority-or a hadow of it-to the self-appointed 13
members of tbe "committee of publie nfoty," and to empower this
committee to demand and obtain fr m the Queen "assurance and gullI'-
antcos of a better "overnment," id est, a promi e to respect the 1881
bayonet con ititution, thi pot offspring of the refonn party. otbing
more wa (lemandcd of the public at the me ting, a the perusal of the
speeche there made by the lllO t re pOll ible ])eaker, iles 1'8. Wilder7Glad, Young, and other, will conclu ively show. ot the smn,IJe. t
allu ion was made to an impending change of goverlllnen and not
one man in tbe audience, ou ide of the leader, did gues that the
re olution then 'ubmitted for approval meant anyth.ing beyond "~uar­
autees irom the Qneen for good government and pre ervl\tion of order."
111\d certainly not one <1I'oamed tlui.t in the innocent looking t-a.i1 of this
resolution, running as follow :"AluI we do hereby fw·th r empower
snch committee to fnrther consider the itua.t.ion and further devise
such wa~'s and menn n ma,y be ne e $8.ry to secure til perman nt
maintenance of 1:1\V and ordor, and the protection of life, liberty, and
)roperty in Hawaii," thero could be weant a dethronoment of tho
lla\vaiinn monarcb~' by :li clique of foreigners without any submis ion .
to or indor ement by the voters at lar~e; and worse than that, a ub-
sequent wild 1'ush for annexation to the nit d Sootes withont even
con nlting the whole foreign element. e 01 im that, had tbi meeting
realized that uob were the intention of the self.appointed committee
of public safet~', the revolution would not have been carried, or at least
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only an infinitesimal minoritywooid have backed it. But this m~ting
in itself was only rep_'c cntative of a mere fraction of the population,
for, at the same hour, at PnJace quare, another mcetin~ of betwoon
five and six thousand natives aud loyal foreigners cordially supported
tbe Queen, aoocpting het, apology for withdrawing bel' constitution and
her promi e of leaving the matter to be accompli hed con titutionally.
l.'hus the majority of the popu.lation of the town was plainly with the
mona,rehy, and the Provisional Government, wWch was .subsequently
appointed by the committee of pnblic safety, rcpresent.s but the arbitrary
assumption of a clique, with no popular backing. e claim that they
can sustain themselves tlu'ongb {Ol'ce and only so long as no appeal is
made to the electors, but soon a.s an election be held not on~ of the
mombers of the PI'ovi ional Government would receive even a decent
minority of vot.e , for they only represent tbe old reform pany-tbat
party defeated nt the polls in 1890 and 1892.z.. and who is no,v in po,ver
tbrough a urpl'ise under false pretenses. The utter weaknes of the
Provisional Government and of the party back of it was unmi takably
shown on the day of the proclamation (Tut.\Sday, 17tb), when the wbole
populatioll ought to bave been in arms if tbey bad been in sympatby
with tbe insurgents (a falsely reprcscnted in America.); wbile 011 the
contrary, it was with the utnlO t difficulty that fifty ill-armed men could
be mustered to march on the Government Itou e, for a en 11 considera·
tion, amI with the po it,ive nndCl tanding tbat in case offniJure they
could take refilge behind the files of nited Stntes marines, and from
tltere on board of the Bo8ton~ .
Wha.t was the attitude of lfioi tel' Steven during the leavening
of the l'evolutiou will be better ga.thered from the official doeuments
and affidavit.s of the Queen, ber mini ters, and lIer ma,r hal. We
neecl only, in the llame of the l)oople, ask that this diploma.t hould be
made to aus er po itively 1(lhy he ordel'e<l the landing of the Boston
troops, right after the two meetings above mentioned had so peacefully
transacted their busine 'S and 80 quietly di persed' Tbere was not the
smallest sign of excitement, the whole population manifested only the
most pacific di po i ion, ever) one being under tlte impr ion that,
with the work of these wo meeting Bud the adoption of their resolu-
tion , the whole matter had come to an end, and thnt things would be
sati faetoriJy and pec'\.c.:efully settled between the Queen, her ministers,
and tbe eU'·appoiuted committee of public afety.
EspeciQlly the native , from whom alone 8ny fear could have been
entertfl.ined of "riot or da.nger to persons and property" (for ucll bas
been Mr. Stevens' flimsy oxen e) wel'e exceptionally quiet or even
indifferent, and tbey are not a fi"htiug race· DO groups were seen in the
streets, the roya,l troops l)1u1 qnietl~' laid their arm as 11 ual in the
barracks; there was no di play of police forces, n,nd not a hs<lowof
danger bl' athed, in the whole atmo phere, 80 that the United States
troop had no bn in on shore. Mr. Stevens then refused to give
officially any reason for tbi lnnding, and it hM since been said that
it wa executed at the request of tbeself,a.ppointed committee of publio
sati ty, wbo had yet no legal standing, this going to show tba.t, at that
early date (16th) Stevens was already di po cd to acknowledge tbeir
autbority aud attend to their wisbes in preference to deforring to the
regnlar and legal Government.
Tbe landing wa made withont ft.ny previons official notiftcation, an
act coutrary to all international rule, and it wn evidently precipitated
by the fear that, in the meantime, the Queen might have pro ·lnimed
martial law, which would have made tlle position mOl"e embarrassing,
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and· probably wou1cl ba,'e prev('nte<l any further complication. We
say, tlterefore, that the landing of tbe troops was a direct violation of
all civilized laws, and or<1ere,l for 110 other purpose than that of help.
ing the brooding in urrootion. The further filet of the force being
made to occupy the Arion Hall, along ide the Governmcnt hou as and
0l>PO ito the palace, when other buildillg5 (the two armories, and the
lIew shed in construction on Merchant street) were ava.ilable, shows
that the intention wa to command theRoyal Palace and interfere with
the movements of the Royal troops, so a to render po sible the seizure
of the public tr ury, and the farce of }>I'Oclaiming the new Govern-
ment, although it wa reported that rtfr. Stevens had promised to recog-
nize their proclamation whenever it was made from auy building in
town.
1'he official documents and the examination of witnesses will show
that when the proclamation wa made by the armed mob at the Gov-
ernment house, and there I'coognizcd by the United ~tates represent~
tives, the Queen's full foroo, with artiUery and Gatling, were still in
possession of the }>alace anel barracks and of the strong police station,
and this la t could not have been taken witllout a severe 'iege which
the Provisional Government alone was utterly incapable to undertake
and carry ont; ther fore, the legal Hawaiian Go\rcrnment was stin de
lacro in Vowel' sud able to maintain their si nation, and Mr. Stevens
has willfully provaricated ill hi a88crti<»l to the contl'ary. It was only
when it became known that fro Stevens )uld declared that he'would
recognize and pr6tect against the Queen any government formed by
any gl'OUp of what he would COli ider (as to him) "rcsponsiblecitizeus,17
that the Qu en, hel' Governlll nt, and her numerous partisans surren-
dered to ~1"oid lIBeles bloodhcd, and llrrcndered undel' prote t, not
to the in iIYnific:ant Provisional overnment, but to the superior forces
of the Uuite(l States warship.
At that time, the natives would have bown fight, but all their lead-
ers urged upon them to keep guiet, a everythin~ wa left in the bands
of their constnnt }>rotoot.or, Uncle am, who would eo that ju tice be
duly rendered; aud mo t admirably, most de 'e1'\'edly, quiet they larwe
ke},t ever sinoo, umlor severe provocation, but confident in American
honor and impartiality, that ju, tice would be done.
As soon a all danger bad di appeared by the urrender of the
Hawaiia·n Government, a couple of hOlldl'ed men, all fOl'eiA'UOl'S, and
principally penurious German and Portuguese, flocked to help tbenew
Provi ional Governmont and take tho place of the (Ii banded lIawaiian
guards; but this was not <lone out of sympatby for the movement and
still les out of a wi h for auuexution (the possibility of wbicb had not
yet permeated the public a bing the savillg unchor for a weak u urp·
iog Government). :To, the adhe Ions to the Provi ional Governmeut
woro merely out of personal convenience, and theu' number only goes
to show, not the popularity of the reform filibusters, but imply how
many mell there were in town out of em!>loymellt, who gladly jumpe<l
at the dlllnco of gll,ining a salary.
As the Ie Liooml," an uncontrovertible authority in the matter, said:
"Tho revolution was a Go<1 nd to many pcople out of work (from the
re ults of deor6;\ e in bu ine tbrough the McKinloy bill), who tor
weeks had been destitnte; they houldOl'ed their gUllS to fight for
bread as much 11 anything 1 e, and wbile the gnar<l wa mnintaincd
(by the Provi iOIla) Govol'no\ lit) they had a very congenial employment
and a good pay." Very gaod iud cl for the e foreigllcl'E\, but we Ha~
waiiaus tako this occa.'iiou COl' protesting ag-cliu:3t the lavilsh C.i.PCllW·
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ture of public fund , made frOID (} nearly bankrupt treasury, for the
maintenance of an extravagantly largo, u eles ,and dangerous military
tabli bment of aImed alien who bave no ve ted illt ro t in the
couutry, mere mereennri ,officercd by men known for tho hatred they
beat' again t tho Hawaiian people. We protest all tho more because
tile very men who thus qU~U1der the peoi)le's monoy on everlll hun-
dr d of llnneceSStl.l'y ph.y 'ol<liers, are UIO vcry same ones wbo, in the
last legi lature, ridiculed nnd oppo ed a. tot~1 of sixty men tor the
Queen's bwuard an<l pm'po 'ely reduced the police force.
We must here dwell on tho tact that 110 Hawaiians, even from among
those few WIlO a,re said (with great Houri h of trumpets) to favor the
in nrrection, enlisted in the Pl'ovi iom\l Govemment .Army, in spite of
alll>a3' and unifOl'JJl allurements; but, on the contrary, we mn t take
good note of the fact that the Hawaiians of' the old royal baud refused,
to a Ulan, to continue their ervice under the Pl'ovi ional Government,
preferring starvation pro lloots to perjm'ing their loyalty; they started
an illdellendent organization, with instrom nta paid with their own
money, and the people show tlteir appreciation of the boys' noble l\nd
disinterested fidelity by patronizing tlleir concert in unusual crowds.
And this may be taken as a good sign of the general fC(~lings of the
natives against the Provisional Governmentpl'Uog 011 thew by their
old en~miest the Reform party.
But eight days bad not yet elapsed before the loyalty, fidelity and
patriotism ofthe incougruon ,di 'cordallt crowd, who supported the Pro-
visional Government manifested it 'elf by <Ii ensions l'llllDing riot, to
8ueh a point that tho only manner of aving the new order of things
was to implore ir. Stevens for a declaration of American protectorate.
Since this protectorate ba been withdrawn the Provi ionalGovernment
have certainly had no trouble in ma,intaiuing themselv ,but simply
throngh the fact that the natives are quietly and peacefulJy awaiting
for the decision of the Unite<l tate.
It would be foreign to our aim here to follow the Provi ional Govern-
ment in its subsequent career of de:!)oti m and intimidation practiced
in the name of American liberty and under the protection of .American
bayonet.
It will suffice to say that we, Hawaiians, do not and can not con·
tentedly acknowledge the right of a faction of torbulent foreigners to
dictate in om' country for the sat·j faction of their greedy selfishness
and lust or power; but we are ever ready to bow and ubmit to the
rule of the majority, whenever legaJ1y e 'pres ed, and we would wile
ling1r. abide by tIle d cj i u of a. plebiscite, honorably and fairly carried
out, If snch was tbe will of America. Tbereforo, we proclaim that we
bave not aud never will recognize the preseut Provi ional GoYernment,
a government sprong out of no cotep de ma,i11, abetted and shielded
by foreign intervention and run by a clique who do not enjoy tbe con-
fidence of the people, their unpopnlarit3' beillg 0 thoroughly known to
them elves that they expected to maintnin themselves only by dis-
frnnchising the whole nation. They rule only by tile force of bayoneta,
through martial law and the Draconian treason law they enacted for
their support, and we do proto t again t their arbitrary a umption
of legislation, repealing old laws and making lIew oncs ofodiollS nature,
thereby exceeding all rights that a provisional administration enn dare
to assume.
Of the men of the present Govel'1lment we have nothing 00 say,
except that tlJey arc I)oJiti ill,ns repealedly defeated at tho po)) who
want to rule or ruin, or mero boys utterly unknowu and of DO weight,
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chosen for the fact of their being willing to jump into a harum-scarum,
break-neck policy; but we do protest again t their pretention of per-
petuating themselves in power without reference to the people; and
we most solemnly protest against their bigh.Jumded po.1icy of gagging
the pres, of intimidatin~ om,eials into taking the oath of allegiance, and
signing annexation petltions and club 1'oIls against their free convic-
tiODS; of spitefnlly discharging others, especially Hawaiians and old
residents (conveniently aceD ed of being" royalist ") to make room for
foreigners, new comer, Hawaiian baters, and of calling to tbe supreme
bench and other high publie office aliens of briefresidence, whose sole
claim is that they ool'ried a gun under the protection of the B08t~
sailors.
But all coercive mea ures are of no avail, for the Hawaiians remain
Hawaiian, true to our race. ~o us, Hawaii l.U1d our native government
arejn t as dear as America is to every true-born American, and no
loyal and patriotic u~ject of the glorious stars and stripes caD blame
us for being imbued with a similar patl'iotism, for loving the dear land
of our birth, and even preferring our modest Rag to any other, however
glorious it ma.y be.
We do not believe that the times and circumstances warrant the
present movement of annexation; our l)cople are not yet ripe for it, and
we prefer remaining under tIle pa,ternall'ule of our own monarchy that
understands our wants and wishes, and under wlaich we claim to be
quite ca.pableof self,government. Nevertheless, we want it well under·
stood that we Hawaiians have no objection again t America or the
Americans; on the contrnry,·we have been brou~htup to hOllorand re-
spect our great and good neighbor, and through Ameri~"n teachings
more than balf centufY of civilization and experience of self-govern-
ment have given us an intelligent apprecir,tion of the political doctrines
and democratic principles of constitutional government, with America
and Great Britain as cbief l)atterns.
More pa.rticuJarly do we value, respect, and comprehend the fonda-
mental principles of the American Oonstitution, such as " no taxation
without rellreSentation," "the mle of tho mf\joritr,," and" government
of the people, by the people, and for the people; , and we ha.ve tried
to lo)Jow those l)rillOiples, wben not disturbed by an intri~uing, bribing
plutocracy of foreigners who repudiate sucb liberal prinCIples and wish
to make pcons or pariahs of us. Without pa.st political experience of
American institntions we could not accept contentedly any such forms
ot' restricted government as the Provi ional Government commissioners
to Wa bington, without any authority tJ-om the pcople, ha.ve tried to
obtain from the United States in ordor to keep their clique in power.
If annexation i to be accomplished with any justice it must be by the
consent of th~ m{\jol'ity, not at the beck of a few adventurers or greedy
plutocrats, men who, to further their private ambition or avoid impend.
mg bankrnptcy, IlaNe remorscles Iy thrown on the United States the
responsibility of a very di honOl'able action, that of robbing a. people
of their nationality, meu also wbo, through their llnnexation 8cheme,
would entangle the United States Government witb some toreign probe
lems of difficult solution-the Japan cone egp&cially.
It bM not yet been clearly demon trated that annexation would
benefit either this country or Ameri~ and to os it seems as if both
sides may have much to lose and little to gain by it. In what concerns
America we can not presume to pronounce on military or strategic
reasons,.but wc do agree with m;\.oy eminent American writer that
annexation would rathor be a source of danger, a cause of weakue88 to
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the United States, without giving them better commercial advant:lges
than uch as can be more safely and ea ily obtained by intimate treaty
relations with tm independent government here. On our side, the gain
from annexation to such a distant country is al 0 difficult to prove,
while the fi cal policy of the United States may at times place our
sugar, rice, coffee, and other tropical products at a disadvantage by
binding us to rival interests and preventing our seeking freely tho
most advant.'l.gcous outlet .
For all the above reasons and others too long to enumerate, we pro·
test agAinst the present movement in fa,vor of doing away with the
independeuce of our country; we prote t ngn.inst the effort made to
force annexation to the United St:\OOS without consulting the people.
and we especially protest a~ainst the interference of the United States
mini ter, Stevens, in HawaiIan politics and his violation of our sover-
eign rights by the unjustifiable landing of the United States troops and
the biased recognition of tho insurgents.
We particularly rent the pr nmption of being traIl (erred like a
flock of sheep or ba,rterod like a horde of untutored savage by an
unprincipled minority of aliens who bave no right, no legal power, no
influence over us, not even a olaim of Mnqu ~t by fair-banded warfare,
and we can not believe that our friend of tIle great and just Ameri(:an
nation could tolerate annexation by force against tbe wishes of the
majority of the population, for such an annexa.tion would be an eternal
di honor, an indelible stain on the pure escutcheon of tbe leading
nation of the world.
It is therefore with tbe utmost conftdence in tbe wisdom, bonor, and
impartiality of tbe United States Government that we respectfully
but earnestly pray for our independent autonomy and the restoratiou
of the Ha.waiian Monarchy; and our gratitude will ever bind us more
indi880lubJy to the great Union by a stronger tie than any enforced
annexation could ever realize.
God save Hawaii ei.
God blo88 tbe great Re"public and its magnanimotl8 and just leader,
President Cleveland.
J. A. CUMMINS,
JOgEl)]I NAWA.BI,
JNO. E. BUSH,
For tM Hawaiian Patriotic IMgU6.
IrA lIeI I!AWAU ALOUA Am.\.
(lJawaUo Patriotic Lo3pe.)
n Kmf~ANAWAI. CONsnTUTIOlf.
Olal oa ike ia ae nei ka loti nno noi nns 0
ko kokon ainn, be moo bolo mannoia. ai,
o hoopiliki:Jo ia ana kona Kuokoa ..me na
Pono Kivila 0 kona milo Makaninana, a
mo nl\ Kapil, a no ill. mea, ho moa pono 0
kukuJuia. ona Hoi manao lokahi maka-
ala mawaena 0 DO kanaka • )l\ll 0 nloba
ani I k3 Aina, mo ka nana 010 i ka Aono
Kaln.lain. a MaDBOio Hoomana pnho.
Nol"ila:
E booholoio. 0 mnkon 0 na mnkaai-
DlUla kopna n. mo na Kupn. Aloha AiDa. a
makco maluhia hoi 0 Hawaii Doi, DO ke
P R 94-APP n-59
Wherena vital changes in our cotmtty
have taken place, which ma.y affect its
independence and tho civil right. of i't8
sub.fecte and citiZ4lns, tboreby reDdoring
indispensable eo compact and zealous
unIon betwoen aU men who lovo tho
country, irrespective of party or creed;
Therefore, resolved, Tba.t wo, the patri-
otic, penccful, and loyal IlUbjectll and
citizona of Hawaii Doi, for the pnrpOM
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Ida' maltaala ana -I ko ma'kon man Pono
KiviJa, rna kei~ ke hooboi Dei ma.kou ia
makonlbo ana kekabi Abahui l mnJalo 0 kekuwukllull.wai mahope ae Del. penei:
PAUKU 1.-0 ka Inoa 0 kola Abn.bllt,
oia, U Ka Hui Hawa.ii Aloha AWll."
Ka.ltalla.
PAUKU 2.-0 Ita hlloa A koia Abnbui
oia. ka malama lUla a me ke kakoo ana,
DIll UI\ keebhm hlulI\.malubla a kue lea.na-
wni 010, i ko knlana Kuokoa 0 DR Pac
Ailln 0 Hawaii, a ina ho mea hiki 010 ke
mnlnmaia ko kakou Knoko~ alail~ 0 ka
kakon hallL\. oi kll booiknlka ana I ua
haua kue 010 i ko kaDawai a me ka WI\.-
luhia e boomao ill. ai ka PODO Kivila 0 Da
kanaka Hawaii a me un. Kupa makaaI-
DAlla.
P.AOKU S.-Ala iloko 0 kola AllOhul e
ltuknlo ia be hookahi Hni Nui Dla Hono.
lulu I k,,~a ill. U Ka Hoi Kuwnoll"" Coon.
trill bod,r] a. mal loko a.ku ona e kUKuln
ia oi i mnu Altllhui ll11a ma DO All&UO
Kobu U Oll. Motupuni.
Na. lAla.
PAuKU ••-(A10 Dl\ Laln 0 koia Aba-
hui, oia UB kanalta Ho.w II UlRoH 0 koia
ainn, be 20 makahiki B oi alcu i make-
make 6 hoopaa ia iakon ibo IIll1laln 0 na
kUlllUhQDa 0 k II' Abn.hlli. lIa kupollo Ill.
e lilo i man hoo, a .IHo hoi I mau lala
malOuli DIU) 0 ko kakau woa llUa malalo
o koia Kuwukanawai.
[D) 0 Da kUDaka a pau 0 nil Alu~ 0
noIlo Dei i keia wa ho mall POliO I\.iviiu ko
lakol\ noko 0 kill aina n i lokuhi pu hoi,
na manao 0 kakoo 1on knUlnbnDI\. a keia
Hui. a i mllkomako c hooJlIl&. ia Inkoll Ibo
no IIll Hui In. rna ko knkllu iDO alia
Dlllinio 0 kela k'Imukanawai, e 1iI0 DO
lakou i WllU hon Hanoha.uo (Lala) no kola
Aha.bui.
lI'a BooltoAOflo1to ~RQ.,
PAUKU ~.-O ka Hul Nul Kuwl\4\na
[contral body) 0 "Ka. Hili HI\.\vnil Aloha
Ailln" oia ke nobo mall:. mnlllDa 0 un
Abl\!mi lal8.o kelt\. A me keiallpana koho,
a 4) II~welawe in ana e na LUIJa Nui ma-
laIn iho nei, penei:
I-Perellidcnn Hnnob:mo. I-PorOlli-
dona. 2-Hope POl'08iclolla, I-Kak/mo-
1010. I-J'anku a we 13 III U Ho Kuta, ..
o In.kou a pan, ola ka Aha Hooko 0 19
la1l1. 0 keia mau I,,"a n pall ho poe
kaunka. Hawaii lUuoli, a. e kobo ia lakon
mil. ka Ba.lo&a, no ka malllH\'S a 0 hOQk~
kala e na Rula 0 kola Aballui.
of peaceably guarding our citU right.,
do hereb,)' for'll ourselvl1' into It. league,
under the followwg cO}>8tltutioa:
ARTICLR 1. Tho name of this associa.-
tion sbl,11 be the Hawaiian Plltrlutio
Leaguo (Ka. Hul Hawaii Aloha AiDa).
Object.
ARTlor.K 2. The oujeot of thl. a8!loola--
tlon ill to l)re.erve and maintain, by ill
legal and fKll\cofuJ means and lOelllmree,
tbe l"dt~cUld auwNcmcy of the Islands
of Hawaii nei; and, if th preaor\'ntfoll ot
our iuclullODllcDC 00 rendered impossible,
onr objochllall thon be to excrhll JlOlloCe-
fnl allli legnl eft'ort. to aecuro for the Ha.-
wl,iilm ])(l<'pl and citizeus the continu-
anetl of thoJf ch'U righ~.
DlllUi01\,.
AnnOLP: S, Tho longue sllo11 oousllJt
of ono contral body in HOllolulu, with
brancbllll in t.he various district. of tho
other i 14Ucla.
JItaNr,ltJp.
ARTrCLE 4.-(A) All thonatlvee ofthia
couutry, over 20 )'oan of age, wbo are
willing to pledge themselvee to tho
ohjcc~ of this IOl.l/:tue, nre eligible for
memool'8bip thorool autl llIar booome
womllul'8 by signing thill COJllltltUtiOD.
(ll) All (oroi/:.tnors. llt prescnt enjosiug
or entitl d to chon right. lu this ooun-
tq', and in aymp:ltb)' with the objoots of
thIS U8JIOcintion and willinf,'f to ploo?e
tholllllCh' to i' by lligning th constitu-
tion, IDa)' 00 admitted ll.8 7coMrar1 ....
ber,.
OJ'galll.rallo".
AnncLE 5.-Tho oolltrn.l body of the
Palrlotlo Lflaglltt IIhal1 rllio o\,or aU the
dist,rlct bmn hes,lIl1el shall bo couduoted
by tho following offiool'8:
1. Ro"ortlr~' J>resideD~
1. PrOllielon t,
2. Vice·Presideuta.
1. ·rotory.
1. 'l'rou.Ilurer,
And IS oonncilJonl, lI'bo toj;othor shall
oon tiwte an oxe<'utive conncil of 1.9
mem 11 1'8_ AIt t.he:so OmC01'8 mn t be ns.-
trve HawuiiaDs and muat be elooted b7
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B kQho DO ua Ahahni Lala 0 Da apa.oa
koho i ko lakon Lunaboomalu, Hooe
Lunahoomalu; Kakauol 10 a me ka Pon-
ku,- a e kobo i hookahi £lelo i wahnolelo
DO lakou e hele ma.i Ai imlla 0 b Ahabu!
Nui (Rui Kuikawa) ma Honolulu, a ua
lolla i na Elele la ke ku lOUIs 0 hele ai
ma Da balawai 0 ka Aha Hooko a UlO na
halowai 0 ka Ahahui.
No Ltflt4 HOIW14...
PAUKU 6.-0 D8 kanaka. 0 Da AiDa E,
e lilo aDa i man lata, 0 kohoia.lakou e ka
Aha Hooko DO na kulana hanohano e
like me ke!a. :
1. Peresideun. Hauoha.no.
2. Hope Peresidena liauohano.
2. Kakauolelo HaDo)lano.
7. Hoa Kuka Hanohano, a 01 akn paba
ellke me ka mea e booholoia ana e kA Hu!
rna kela hope ako;
o kola mau Luna HaDobano oia ka AhA
Cuko. [Aclvl80ry Council] a Doho pu a e
koho me ko. Aba Hooko.
N. Oolto 4 tl4 LtlJl4.
PAUKl 7.-0 Da bana a na Luna Null
ua liko no 1/\ we ua bnn/\ mlla mau e pill
ana ina. Hul e aa e like me kela liDO
Ababul, a e bOllkaka pono i3 ana hoi ma
na rula e 01,o\Joia aua ma keia hope un
• ka Aha 1 ooko.
No, lIa1(l,leal
ballot, lor Inoh term ot office at may be
provided in the by-laws of the league or
council.
'fbe di8tric\ branches shall elect tbelr
ohalnnlln, vlC&ocboim18u 8eCrehry, and
trealluror, and shall appoint oue delegat,
to repreaen\ them before the contral
body in Honolulu, wbich dele~ate shall
havo a right to attend tbe meeting of the
executivo council and of the league.
HOrtorory o~«r,.
AR'ncu 6.-Forelgn members shall be
clected by tbe executive council to the
following honorary offices: 1 hOllorary
pre8ident., 2 honorury vice-prcaideO&8, 2
bODorary lleCretariea, and 7 honora.ry
counoillorsJ or more, sa may hereafter bedeterminea by the league. l"b886 hon-
ura.ry officers shall conlltitute anadvi80J'y
oouncil who shall Bi\ aDd vote with the
executive counoil.
Datia oj oJjf«r,.
ARTICLE 7,-The duties of tbe varlonl
officen shall be those l)Ort Ining to the
re8pective olllcea, 88 is UIlUal in all sim-
ilar organization., and shall be Dlorll ex-
pre Iy definod In suoh b)'.)o\\'s 8S may
110 horeafter adoptod by t.he cu.OOULiV6
counoil.
PAUKu8.-Na balawaiokaHuJ okahea
ia no ia 0 ka Perceidenat ma ke kaupha. aka Aha Hooko, a 0 koka.ul mau Hoa paba
he 10;
E kahenla na halll,'wai a ka Aha Hooko
o ka Percaidena. ma ke not a kekahi man
hoa. S, 0 ua Aha Hooko 1&;
o Da 1Il\lla 0 Ila balawai n. pau 0 ka Hui
a me ka Aha Hooko e alakai ia no ia e no
rola. 0 Da anaina malkal, a me na rllla
anaa mau 0 na Ahaolelo.
ARTICLE 8.-Mootlngs of the leagoe
8111111 be called b)' the preaid41nt, at tbe
requCBt of the exoouth·o counoil or ot
any other ten Dlembers;
Meetings of tbo executive counoil
8hull be called by tbo prceidont, at the
requeat of any three memben ot eaid
council i .
All proceedings of mootlngs of the
lengue aod of the executive council shall
b governed by the usual decorum and
ruJea of parlilUDontary uaage.
Efpa.ku a... .&p.dfiotf'.
P...U1....U 9.-0 kela a me keia boa 0 ka ARTlCr.tt 9.-Anymcmbet otthe league
Hui a 0 ka Aba Hooke pabn, e 11 nOllnll I or of it. exeoutive couDcil who rna.,.
kekabl banI' e kue ana i Ita mt\tlao a me conuuit au act vlolatiog tbe epirit llDd
na hana a kela Ababul, 6 kauohaia no ia pUTJloaes of this league may be sum-
e ku imua 0 ka Aba Hooko... ina allow.. mOiled before tbe oxccutJV41 council, and
lakou iaia, e kipakuiA no oill anal ka Hu! upon conviotion by tbem be expolled
&ku. from the lMl,"lle.
N4 1I00101i 0 " h"ulk6Ito.oai. eo..titlltiolto1 a""elld.~t'.
P...UKW 10.-0 Dahoololi a 100 n3 pakui ARTICI.1t 10. AU a.mendmenU or addl-
ana mal i keia Kumukanawal, 0 h n . tions to tho preeellt constitution IUlIst
wale is DO ia rna ka booholo ana a Da bo approved 1»> a geuenll meeting ot the
hal81l'ai mau 0 ka Hui. lea~ne.
. ApoDoia ma HOlioluln, i kala la 4. 0 Adopt!'!t. Honoln1n, una 4th day 01
Maraki, 1893. March, 1~.
Peraidtrll48a"oAo.. J. A. CU~l1tlll'<8, Ho"orory Pruid~t.
Peruidell(l, J. NAWAIII, Pruidcllt.
HOPIIFcruidtJfto J. K. KAUNAJIfANO, J7i~l"'uitl.'.
Ii " J. W. BlPl"oL'f&, u"
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Int.ervi.ew with the Hafoaiian Patriotic Leagtle, Mag 2, 1893, pritlWl fCit"
Mr. Blount's No.4, dated ,Mag 4, 1899.
No. 43.
Btat.ement of A. P. Peterson.
His Excellency J. H. BLOUNT,
OOtmni.<fswncr, et.o.:
8m: The cau es which lcd to and the motives which actuated tIle
trouble in Hawaii are varied. In the first plaee the passage of the
McKinley bill and the consequences resulting led to a feeling of di at·
isfaction among the merchants of Honolulu and the planters genemlly.
This feeling of dissati faction has also led to a feeling in favor of annex-
ation with the United tates among a few, and that feeling caused them
to assist in the background the A hford and Wilcox rebellion in tlJe
spring of 1892. And when that failed through the arrest and trial of
the leaders, even although they were not found out and arrested, the
same feeling of dissatisfaction still led them to look about for an'y pre·
text to carry ont their ideas and by thi means serve their pecunial'Y
intere ts.
If the price of sugar had. been higher we W01l1ll have had no revo-
lution. Another cause was tIle feeling of the Mi sionary or Reform
party that they and they only possessed the divine right to role, to
rule at all hazards, if not in one way then in another. They could not
forget the long yea.rs when they bad had complete control of the Gov.
ernment, when their wor(1 bad been law with the Kings of Hawaii, and
which rule had been wrested from them, by a movement whicb bad
joined together tbe natives, disgusted with missionary rule, and the
mechanics, discouraged at tlle hordes of Ohinese and other Asiatic
labor brought into th~ country by t.hat rule, which uprising in 1890 had
wrested from them their power. This feeling of de ire to rule can best
be illustrated by Mr. Thurston's statement, made at a public meeting
in Honolulu during an election eampai$1l in 1892, when he said: "TlJat
to carry out their object they would jom hands with the devil if nee-
C88ary."
This statement coming from Mr. Thurston thoroughly illustrates the
idea of rule or ruin policy whieh bas been adopted by the Missionary
party of wbieh he is the leader. This idea led that party in the last
Legislature to adopt a course which they did. Having been elected
practically upon a joint platform with the National Reform party, the
party wbich in that Legislature adopted a conservative course, and
were na.turally in sympathy with the best people and the best interests
of the country, they, the Missionary or Reform pn.rty, took the first
opportunity to break loose from their natural ally, the National Heform
party, and to join with the comm~Jl enemy whom then had oppo c<1
during tIle election, what was known aa the Ashford am] Bu h wing
of the I.Jiberal party, simply for the roason that upon tbe overturn of
the Wideman ('.abinet, whom all parties had agreed should go out,
they, the Missionary }>arty, had no the appointment of the cabinet to
follow. This joining with the common enemy naturally estranged tho
members of the National Retorm puty and forced t.bem into an alliance
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with the more conservative wing of the Liberal or native party, as no
party in the Legi lature bad a working majority.
After the overthrow of tbe Wideman cabinet the opposition, he-wed
by Mr. 'fhurston, took a position in favor of what the~' called the con·
titutional principle, that the Qneen hould call a leading member of
the Ol>position to form a eabiuet. The Queen did SOtand called me. I
being a member of the ationn.l Reform party ana not their choice,
they object~d to my forming a cabinet becanse I had stated to them
my determination not to enter such cabinet. But they decided to
waive that point if I would name or form such cabinet as they should
nominate and select in caucus. This I declined to do and notified the
Qu en that I could not form a cabinet. She then called upon Hon. E.
O. Macfarlane, another leading member of the opposition, who formed
what is known a tile Macfc\J'lane ca,binet. This was still not satis.
factory to them, as they clalmed, because tbey had becn told that every
member of the cabinet bad not been ?tir. lamada-ne's own selection,
but in reality becaul:)e Mr. Macfarlaue and the maJority of the cabinet
elected were not fTom their party.
'fbey immediately attempted to onst them, upon tIle sole ground tllat
the constitutioual principle, as they claimed, )Iad not been adhel'ed to.
'1'hey failed upon the first attempt, but later, lmving thorougllly organ·
ized and appointed a committee which had no name, bnt which can
only be called a corruption committee, they suooooded, by the use of a
lar"e amount of money, in filially ou ting the cabinet, having won over,
tbrough these poouliar and almost nnhea.rd of means in Hawaii, suffi.
cient natives to carry their vote. 'fhe Oornwell cabinet which fol·
lowed, and which was the pel' onal choice of the Queen, was witWn a
few hours ummarily dealt with by this combination of the missionary
and the devil and }>ut out in n. fAW bours. This was followed by a
cabinet which wa fopmed by the Ron. Cecil BroWll, who was not a
momber of the Legisla~ul'eand was in no sense a leading member of
the opposition and who lmt a few weeks before had been defeated for
a eat in the honse, but, getting together a. number of members from
the Iroform party he sati fied the desire of that party in his choice.
Although they 11ad sworn to stand by the censtitutional principle
before poken ot; as 800U as a cabinet was formed satisfactory in its
personnel to this party which lacked by a. considerable number a ma-jority in the Legi lattU'e, tl1ey were perfectly willing to abandon their
constitutional principle and stand and support a cabinet compolled of
their own members. When this cabinet, wbich they had sacri1lced 80
much principle for, was \oted out for purely political reasons, they
ren,}ized tbat tbeir hold upon the politics of the country was forever
gone unle s they could by some grand coup regain their power by over·
turning representative government. In this connection it may be said
that the charge made by the insurgenta who formed the Provisional
Govornment, in their proclamation ofcorruption in the late Legi!llature,
was to a certain extent trne. But it is no vali<l reason for their action,
as the Reform Party, repre enting a.s they did the planters and there-
fore a large part of the wealth of the country, were the people who
paid the money and c.'\ose<1 the corruption and should be blamed verr
much more than the Hawaiians who took their money.
All these causes combined bound togetber a felY hundred people in
onolulu, dissatisfied malcontents, either because they were not mak·
ing as much money as formerly, or because they had not the control
of the Government, who were only too glad to take advantage of the
attempt of the Qneen to promulgate a Dew constitution, eapecla.ll,y·
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backed as they were, or 88 they claimed to be and as after events showed
were troe, by the assurances of Mr. Steven, the American Minister.
It is not ne sary for me to go into the det~\iI~ of the revolt here, as
the most of it ba nlrendy been told by me in a number of affidavits
already on iiI ,nnd I hall confine O1)'8elf to mentioning ouly a few facts,
which if tat d at aJJ, have been O1i repre. ented.
On at,urday a.fliernoon, after the prorogntion, and after the Queen
had declined to promulgate a. lIew COli titution, a meeting was llcld at
the office of W. O. Smith and over seventy of the prominent citizens of
Honolulu, mo t of whom were afterwards actively engllged in the
movement to det,hrone the Queen, signed a document agreeing to snp·
port the cabinet of which I was n member in the stand they had roken
again t such promulgation, amI promise that that support s1iould
exi t 0 long as the cabinet stood by their position. In less than three
hours the meeting wbich formed the CQmmittee of Safety was beld at
Mr. Thurston's hou e, and they were determined to break their pledge
unless the cabinet would agree to dethrone lihe Queen and form a Pro·
vh.ional Government. 'fhis breaking of their pledge did no~ nrpri e
. the cabinet, as they could expect uothing but such a failure to keep
their word from the meu who \V,ere engaged in it.
Thi action of the Queen in aUemJ;)ting to promulgate a new consti-
tutIOn, although it was petitioned for and desired by ninety·nine one-
hundredth of her native subj~c ,wa deprecated by her cabinet and
waS entirely new to them, although statements have been made to the
contrary, and by their eftorts ololy the danger was a.verted. pOD
the llromise of tbe citi1.ens who hoo igned the agreement to support
the Cc'l.billet, they acted amI advi ed the Queen that it was nec ary
for her to i sue a proclamation st.'l.tillg the circum tances under whieh
the attempt to promulgate a new const.itution \Va made, an«1 a slU'ing
the foreign representative and the people that he r c gnized her mis-
take a.nd that DO attempt hereafter would be made to alter the exi ting
constitution except as provided tberein. This proclnmation was is ued
and signed by the Queen aud cabinet and n$snrances were also sent to
the rellrCSCntatives of foreign Governments that such was the Queen's
intention.
This proclamation, and especially the urances to fOfCign represent-
ative , which was looked upon a a treaty with the foreign powers and
at any time could have been trcated a uch, was deemed sati factory
by tbe ml\jority of the prominent and wealthy merchants of the city.
The mass meeting which Imd been called by the insurgents and the
counter mass meeting called by the opposition were both attempted to
be stopped, but the committee of safetr felt that they had gone so far
that a meeting shonld be beld denonncmg the ootion of the Queen in
order to avert further po sible harm t it being under. tood among thelenders of that pa.rty that that was tllO extellt to whicb their meeting
should ~o. At their meeting on Monday afternoon they had less than
700 people pre ent by actual count. The resolution presented at that
-meeting was coualled entirely to the action which had been propo ed,
except the ending clause, which was sl~ly introduC6<l by the mo t fiery
members of the committee of safety, giving that committee liberty to
act in any emerlotency which might ari e. If the action which the com·
mittee saw fit to take within one hour under that resolution had been
for one moment thought of by that meeting they would not have been
able to carry their resolution.
The counter mass meeting was attended by )Dore than six times a8
many people a8 attended the other, and understanding th.t thecriticnl
situation had ended by mutual consent. the meeting was condncted io
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a peaoofnl and quiet manner. iter fhe meetings the people dispersed
to their homes and mntters were quieter than they b,ad been for many
a day, until shortly after 4: o'clock word was heralded about the town
that the United tntes troop from the Boston had landed at tho
request of the committ.ee of safety. On Tuesday the Government was
ready to moot any emergency, which fltoCt Ir. Stevens, the American
ininister. wa notified of, and were prepa.red to keep peace at aU haz-
ard ,and at any time could have 1'1'1' ted and disper:sed the insurgen ts,
most of whom joined them ouly on the promise that the United State.
wa behind thcm and would protect them. The Government had well
armC(1 and equipped more than ten men to one in urgent. Nothing
was done by tIle Government except to ke p in readine s, a tlle~;
desired to fir t find out Mr. Steven' position in the ma,tter, which 1m
had illdicatcd ill his conver ation with my elf and Mr. Parker on Sun.
day afternoon, but which wa . not nob olutely certain.
fter our conversation with 1\[1'. teven, Tuesday afternoon, which
has been detailed fully in onr affi(lavits. and which was ended at a
little after 2 o'clock in the afternoon an(l before the prochl.rnatioll by
the Provi ional Government WAS i ued, the cabinet came to the con-
olu ion that it was ab urd to think of resisting the nited tn,tes, and
wllited only until Mr. Steven formally notified them of his recognition
of the Provi ional Government, wbich he ent us in an wer to a letter
from us. This lett<>r in An weI' to our reachecl II before 4 o'clock and
less than an hour after the is uing of the proclamation by the Provis
iODal Government. After receiving hi notification tbat he had recog·
nized and would npport the Provi ional Government we entered into
De~otiation with the Provisional Government, afllinpon their promis-
ing certain matter. in connectiou with the Queen's protest, which by
the way tbey afterwards failed to cal'ryont, w delivered up the station
bouse, which was then, and always lin boon in time of trouble here,
the beadquarters of tbe Government, the barracks, and palace, under
the prot t which bas boon pubJi hed And which explicitly says that
we yielded to tbe superior force of the United States troop.
This ende<l the affair as far as the Ha.waiians are concernc<l, who,
acting upon the advice of their leaders, determined to leave their oose
to the justice of the American people in dealing with the protest of
their Queen. Since that time the ooly danger which bas menaced the
community has been tbat caused by the prcsence of the troops of a for-
eign nation guarding the soored baJJ of their cbiefs, aud the still
greater menace of tbe vagabonds wbieb the Provi ional Government
called in to their n.s i tance and organized into what they term a Pro-
vi ional arm~'. These facts show that 1\[1'. Thur ton's t.atement tha.t
Mr. Stevens didn't recognize them until after the surrender is false, and
also !Show that the whole affair was premeditated and thoroughly nuder·
stood betwoon Mr. Stevens and a few of the citizens of Honolulu.
It has been stated .by the supporters of the Provisional Government
that the main reasons for the movement they undertook were the pas·
sage of the opium an<llottery bills at tbe close of the Legi lature. To
show the untruthfnlness of these statements it is only nece ary to caU
attention to the fact that the opinm bill was passecl by an overwhelm.
ing nll'\jority at the desire of nearly ull clas es in the community, aud
was snpportfd by two members of the administration, wbich they have
repeatedly stated wn entirely sali factory-Mr. Robinson, minister of
foreign affair , and 1\11'. Brown, attorney-general;
As to the lottery biU from it first mcntion it was supported by the
Hawaiians generally, by the mechanics almost to a man, an(l by a
mf\jority of the storekeepers, smaller merchavts, and clerks. It was
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opposed by the banks and the larger wholesale merchanta, who gave
as their reason for suoh opposition that it was not wise to place such
political power as the bill proposed, or wbicb niight be taken under it,
in the bands of a single corporation. The argument used in favor of
the pa H.ge of tho bill was tbat times were bard; that tbere seemed no
irnmediate pro peet of better times coming; that the poor man and
the small dea.}cr would be forced to the wall unless somo relicf was
had; t.hat while they did not believe in lotteries generally. it was the
only tan..,.ible relief ill sight and 3S such wa.s grasped at. In fhet, the
ar~llmentswere oxactly such as the sa,memon use now in favor of annex·
ation to the United States-atl~'tbillg to better our financial condition.
To 'how the public fceling on the qne tiou ot'the lottcry it is only neces-
sary to refer to the pcoial olcetioll b Id i.o Honolulu last Octobor for
the election of two noble' for the i laud of Oahu, when a,lmo 't entirely
upon the is ne of the lottery Hopkins and Maile were elected by a large
majority; they snpporting the lottery, a agn,ill t Mr. Drown and Mr.
Robinson, aftcrwnrds called into the " ilcox cabillet, and :Mr. H.
Waterhotl 0, a member of the provisional council.
'l'he cabinet of which I was a member ha.ve been ncen e<1 publicly'
and privately of baving favored the purpose of the Queen to promul·
gate a uew constitution, and in support of that it has been said that
Her M~ic ty told me! a,t the meeting' ill the palace, that I had had the
con titlltion in my pocket for a month. WlJat she did a,y was, in
aDSW01' to a remark by 'Mr. Parker, that we didn't know what the con-
stitution contained; that I-Mr. Peter 'on-bad had it in my pos ession
for veral weeks. 'l'he explanation of that remark i this: During
tbe early part of the se ion of the Legisla,ture, some three or fOUl'
month before the prorogation, the Queen sent for me one da.y and
handed me a roll wrapped in newspaper, and, witllout Sc1.yillg wbat it
was, a ked me to look it over and see if I could propo e any changes.
I carried it home and looked at it lmd found it to be a draft of a con-
stitution. I did not read it throngh, and can not say whether or not
it WHo'S tbe same as was afterwards shown to u in the palace. I thon~ht
nothing of the matter at the time, as the subjcet of a llew con titution
was then before the Legislature in the shape of a bill providing for the
calling of a. con titutional convention; but as I was opposed to the
measure, and shortly afterwards voted against it in the house, I was
not desirous of assisting in the prQject, a I upposed this to be, and
80 did not look at it again after the first day. Some two or three weeks
after tbe Queen sent Mr. Robertson for the plWkage, wbich I returned
exa tly as I received it, having looked at it but once, alld having made
noohaoges.
Tbe course the cabinet pursned during the revolution has bOCD muoh
cr1ticised, bnt it must be remembered that the cabinet had only beeu in
office but a day or two, tbat the Jnost of them were green in their posi·
tions, and felt that the wiFiest course for them to pursue was to be
gnided by the advice of more experienced men in public afJairs. They
accordingly took no important step without con.sultiug either with the
diplomati-Q corp or a number of prominent citizens who kindJy assisted
Her Majesty's Government, among whom were of. O. Carter, Panl .c eu-
mann, and E. O. Macfarlane. These gentlemen, after learning Mr.
tevens's attitude were convinced, and so advised the Queen and
cahinet, that the ~st course to pursue was what was fiDally done, to
yield to the superior force of the United States.
I remain, your obedient servant,
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In~tlo toith lVm. Hyd6 Bic6, of Li1~ue, Kauai, April 28, 1893.
Q. You filed on April 20, 1893, four petitions!
A. Yes.
The petitions are as follows:
To tll~ M"or4bl~ Jr. H • .Ri~:
w~ tho ondo1'8igned, reaidents of tho lslande of Kaaal and Niihau, Hawaiian
18!and8, do heroby nomioate aod depute yon all tlelogato to roproBOot u.s at Honolulu
before the United States comml:l8loners in mnttor8 concerning the annexation oUbo
Hawaiian Island8 to the Unicoo sture to IIctuuvor to prooure for u.s equal righ....
and privileges aocrulng to oitiz,cus of tho United States.
(t;ignod by lS7 naInCll.)
To tAo 1I01lorablo W. H. Rioe:
We the undersigned, residents of the islands of Kaoal and Niiban. Hawaiian
hlanll8, do hcreb~' nominute and d pute you as delegato to rOlll'OlSont UB at Honolulu
before tbe Unlwtl tatca oomml88iollOrs II) mattiers oonoerniug' thu,nnU6XI\tion of the
H ,waiian Isla.ndll to tho Unitod States to endeavor to procure for U8 equal rightAI
• and privileg6lf accruing to citizen8 of the United Statee.
(SIgned 1>y 18 uawea.)
To tAt honorable W. H. Rico:
We, tho undersil,PJlod, rC8identAI of the island8 'of Kanai and NiihQIl, Hawali&D
Islands, do heroby nomiuate 3n<1 depute fOU Q.8 dologa.te to ropresent. Its at Iionolulu
1Iefol'o tho United Statoa eOlDmi8llionOrli In matters concerning the ~lln ltatiQII of the
Hawaiian I8lands to the UuitCl41 tat to endeavor w procure for U8 equal right.
and prh'lJeg08 neoruiug to citizens 01' the United States.
(Slgued by'3 Dames.)
20 t14e honor.able JY. H • .Ri~:
We, the nndersigned Tesidente of the islands of Kauni and Nlih3tl, HawaUan
Ielande, do hereby Dominato and depute you as delegate to represent lIS at Hone>-
lulut befere tho United States Commillllioner8 in matters concerning the nunexationot tile Hawaiiau Ielnnd.8 to the United Statoe to endeavor to procure for us equal
rigbte and privilog08 acoruing to citizens of tho United St.a.tea.
(Signed by 81 nllo1llee.)
Q. How did you come by theae'
A. I was reIephoned from the Waimeau natives asking me it I would
represent them here before Oommissioner Blount. I said that I had
no wish to COID~ but if it was their wish I would be willing to repre-
sent them. '
Q. How far from where you are'
A. About 25 or 30 miles from my residence.
Q. Then what!
A. They said they would draw up papers and send them around to
be signed at the precincts in that place.
Q. Here is the fifth potition similar in form presented this morning,
the 28th. How did yon come by this'
A. It was sent np from the island of Nupbau last Snnday. They
wished to circulate them all around the islands, but hadn't time.
Q. And you \Tere not near when· these papers were gotten up'
A.. No; I was not. I have not been near any of their meetings.
Q. Were you governor, at any tilDe, of the island'
A.Ye.
Q. When'
A. I was governor for about one year of the islands of Kaual and
Niibau.
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Q. What ycar'
A. om tbo 14th of February, 1892, to tbo abolition of tho office by
tho ~i ting ov rnment.
Q. here wer you OJl the 14th, 15th, 10th, 17th, 18th of January,
189 ,
· I wa on the the i land of auai'
Q. h n dIU you I rn of th <1 throncm nt of tho Queen and tbe
sub titution of the 1'0 i ional overnmenU
· On the 23d of January.
Q. W there anything known of any mov 'ment of thi sort in be
i laud prior to it happening'
· o. 0 had om rnmor that th r woul(1 be trouble on hat
Saturday morning-thn,t tIl re mirrht b orne trouble, a' th Wilc:ox
mini try had been voted out hu day afternoon. I heard on Frida.y
mornin rr•
Q. That thero might be trouble'
• r ir.
Q. 00 account oftbe going out of the mini try'
· .Q. hat ortoftronblewa indicated'
· " e had no itl .
Q. ou did Dot kllow wbether i would take tbe form of forco or
wba t
· Wo had no idea.
Q. Wa. ther any u piciou of the dethronem nt of the Quccn'
· I tbink not.
Q. Bn; e ou anytbing you wi h to add, fl'. Ricet
· I had b n with the ueen when h told me of the appointm nt
of th awahi mini try; a tb y called it, the aney n.nlc' mini try.
be told me who tho appoin te wore. Q,id: "'Ibat won't hold; you
had b tOOl' bRoVO another ministry r ady."
Q. 1'0 you inter ted in ngar-pJantingt
· am not a. sugar-planter. own ~tock in a plantation. y
busin s i runnin oo a cattle amI hoI' e ranch.
Q. ou uperintend that, but you bn.vc omo inve tm nts in ugar'
· os; I have tock in one u~n.r plantation. I inherited the stook.
I am not what i called a ngar·plan r.
Q. bat is your idea about R>llllcxfttion'
· I tbiuk if we are not ann xed to the Unitecl 't.'l.tes I do not know
what will become of us, bOClloU ewe ar in~"pn.bl of ruling OUI' elves.
byt
· hero are so many (liff< r nt fn.ction an(l interests that it will
produce pandemonium if we tri <l to rul our lve.
Q. Do yon mcan by tbat that the native el m nt is not quaJified for
'elf·go erum nt~
mean that.
Q. 711'
.A. ccau e no native i capable of carrying on bu in s for himself,
and much I of carrying on gov rnment.
I bave carefully read the for going and pronounce it a c rreet re'port
of my interview with 01. Blouut.
W. H. RICE.
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I'1&terf'ielo 10itA AnWn6 Rosa., H(n&oltdu., April 17, 1893.
fr. BLOUNT. I would like to have your opinion a to the various
causes which culminated in the dethronement of' the Queen.
Mr. ROSA. Theouly legitimate cau o-if that cnn be con trued into
a c.<tuse-is this: The Queen igning tbe opium uiJJ, which pI ed moro
than two thirds of the bou nnd wa favored by two mom bel' of t.he
cabinet., amI ber signing the lottery bill, 1\ lid the pr '~umptiou 011 th if
part that the Queen wa u. ill rr bel' illtlllence ill an ulldol'han(l way to
on t the 'Wilcox cnbinct. TII()~e were the illllncdil100 cause.
Q. What were the remote cnu c.~'
A. The remote cau~os I should judge to be adi ati faction on their
part ill 1I0t b illg aule to contt'Ol the GOVt·rnlllellt. I lIIel\n by that ill
not having tbeir own men at tbe head of the Goverll IIIen t. I do 1I0t
think they cared much about the minOt' oOi es, but tho cnbinet nlHl the
principal offices of tbe Goverllm Ilt they w/lllted to control, claiminO'
tbat tb yare the ub t.antiul people of the coulltry; ami I can Dot 00
, any more tangible causo than thi.. The Qll<WII inca ber reirrn ba Hot
exerci. ed any of the powers her late brothcrdid.
Q. What do you mean by tho power he ex 'rei d'
A. Such 88 meddling with politic ,d IUl\lIdillg certain person. to be
put in office, and lllldue expenditures of public mone.}. he did not
havo n much right to ent'r into politic ns her late broth'r, becau:e
doring hi reign whenover the mini tl'y did not carry out hi projects
bo would di mi s them without a votc of wnnt of confidellee.
Q. Without a vote of want of confidence!
A. Ye ; prior to tbe constitutioll of 1887.
Q. After that did be dismi~s the mini tor withont a vote of want of
con fidonce'
A. No, he did not; he could not. He sometimes would obstruct
some of the movem Ilts of tho RO·cnlJed Reform party. It wen !;o fill'
one timo n to fot'co the cabinet to require the King to make a pledge;
I do Dot think he wa made to sign it. .
Q. What was the pledge'
A. Thnt he shoulcl not in anyway ob truct tIle proceedings of the
mini tel's, nor interfere in politic, but that he hould acceptevery advice
from them, as they were re pOll ible for the King' acts under the con·
stitution. I do not think bo exerci ed any rights again t the cabinet
except what be tbouO'ht be had a right to; as, for ill ranee, the right to
veto. They contcnded that be did not have thl\t right personal to him·
8elf, but that it wa a right wbieh he should exorci by and with the
advice of his cabinet.. That question was 8ubmitted to tho supremo
court and they decided in biij fuvor.
Q. By unanimous vote'
A. I can not ay; but I cou1(1 rofer to it. It Wll decided in favor of
Hi Majesty' contention thn,t it w. a personal prc.wogative.
Q. What wne the can e of the revolution of Wilcox!
A. The revolnt·ion of W'ilcox on July 20,1889, was a. public demon·
stration of the natives' opposition to the con tittltion.
Q. How'
A. Tbey contended that he was the undercurrent in the attempt to
overthrow tbo Government, but be publicly denounce(l it in a letter,
written at my iDstance and at the instance of another ft'iend of his.
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He was then quartered at the boathouse. I personally thoug1t he was
.a party to it.
Q. That Wilcox was'
A. 0; that His M~estywas. I personally Celt that way.
Q. How do you mean he was a party to itt
A. I oo,n not teU y'ou from any dirO'}t evidonce; but circumstances'
appeared to me aa though he was a party to it.
Q. In what wa.y; whatwn.s the 'hCl!1C h was trying to effectuate!
A. It was the overthrow of the 18 7 constitution, and to be re~laced
by another one which he framed. The fact of hi having his Queen
l'cmoved from tho palace the night before the movement; tho fact ofbia
intimacy with certa,in revolutionary leader, and other circumstances,
which I can Dot caU to mind,·make me think so. I was very intimate
with him tben, but Celt tbat hi conduct through tho whole matter was
unjust. .
Q. You think that be was secretly promoting the movement to
undermine the Governm nt with a· view to giving him the powers he
had prior to tbe constitution of 18S7'
A. I believe so.
Q. Was tbat generally entertained'
A.. I believe so-by the Co'l.binet.
Q. Who was in the ca,binet'
A. Thurston. minister of the ill~l'ior; Damon, minister of finance;
C. W. A bford, attorney-general and Jonathan Au ti~!J mini ter of
foreign affairs. About 1 o'clock in the m01'lling tile King received
a message that the movement was to dethrone him antI put Liliuoka-
.lani in power.
Q. When he receiv-ed this message where was he!
A. In the palace.
Q. Was that the day before tho revolution broke out.!
A. It was the same morning. It was sllpported by the tact that W.
R. Castle and others had approaohed the Ill' ent Queen and asked her
if sbe would not ta,ke the throne. Thi may require corroboration. It
is secret history. t is not denied that she had boon approached on
tha.t snbj"ct. I do not know whether she favored it or' not, but he
distrusted it and somewhat intimated it to me personally.
Q. Now to pa s on, how a.bout the Wilcox cabinet! How did that
happen to get out!
A. It was a very satisfactory cabinet. It did not scem so to the
house. They were got out by meau of some maneuvering. The
Nationalists and Lil>erals joined to get them out.
Q. The Liberals came over to the Nationalists'
A. Yes. And which ever way they weut they tumbled out the cabi-
net. I suppose the reason is that the nBtives feared they were an
annexation cabinet. The natives were all aft'aid of them save myself.
I did not believe it, because up to that time they were all anti-annexa-
tionists, and 1 knew Wilcox was against it at that time and prior to
it. He bas always been friendly to the aatives, always OPl)osed to
anything that might lead to annexation, and he is a good man, partic-
ularly friendly to tbe natives. But he has always said if it was done
voluntarily by the natives be was willing to join in.
Q. The constitution 0(1887 took from the King the power to appoint
noblest
A. Yes.
Q. It then provided for an election by electors having t8,OOO worth
C)f prope.-ty uninoumbered or an income of eooo,· .
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A. Yes.
Q. The elimination of everybody except persons having these quaU·
6cations left the relative strength of the foreign populatioll in what
proportion'
A. I should pr ume three-fifths of the voters were foreigners and
two·fifths natives; perhaps less. The foreigners became pluch stronj:ter.
Q. Tbere was 0.1 0 coupled with that the permission on the part of
foreigners who claime(l their citizen !.lip in other countries to vote'
A .. Yes; by registering aud taking oath. It wa always a danger-
ous element to the native 1)OOpI0, beca.use a man for the sake of a few
montbs' occupation could vote.
Q. The power to appoiut nobles was taken from the King and con·
ferred practically npon what are ometimes termed foreigners'
A. Yes, that is true; thoro is no question about it.
Q. Was that or was it not a can156 of discontent among the native
population'
A. Yes; I suppose it was.
Q. Do the nativo population waht th() tigbt to vote for nobles them-
selves or do they want the power \ csted in the Queen'
, A. I believe that they wan t th~ po lVer in tbem elves, but I my elf
and a few of us have always felt that it is Itn u1lsafe thing to give
them all that power, and that is one reason why it has not been
adjudged safe to give them full power-only to give them some limited
power.
Q. Bow far did you want to go'
A. I should go down to three or fonr hundred income and, say, a
thousand dollm 'worth of propertl'. I presume they would be satis-
fied if that right were given to the Queen. Then opposition would
come from the foreigners to tbat.
Q. You think they would be content to give up the right to vote for
nobles'
A. I believe' so. '
Q. Is it the desire of the natlve population to have the Queen appoint
the nobles rather than to have the right to vote for nobles themselves'
11. I tbipk 80; tha.t iSt of the mass. Now, a person like me-I would
not like to soo it.
Q. You want more extended suffrage'
.A. Yes. I would rather the sovereign should not exercise thl\t~ight.
She might be influenced to appoint persons who ought not to be
appointed-who would not fail, for instance, in the Legislature to vote
for the mea8lU'e she favored or that the cabinet favored. She might
appoint very good men, like Mr. Bishop, Mr. Irving, and Mr. Damon
and others.
Q. 18 it that feeling of profening theexercise ofthe power ot:crea.ting
nobles growing out of the old relationship of the masses of the people
to a chief, and consequent tendency to obey a chiof, rather than an
appreciation of the forms of popnlar government!
11. Yes; I have not the least doubt that it i the desire of more than
nine-tenths of the Hawaiian pollulatiou, mooning native Hawaiian.
They have always felt that as long a a. Hawa.iian was a.t the head of
the Government-their sovereign-that they werealways safe t\sregards
the country and ita general welfare. I believe if this subject were put
to a popular vote I would be right in my viow.
Q. Do you mean to say that ~on believe that they would favor the
appointing of the nobles by the Queen'
A. I do.
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Q. And would not care for an election of nobles by the people'
A: Yes.
Q. Is the preference for the appointment of nobles by the Queen the
re nIt of the fear thnt in a.n election they may sometimes lose in a con·
tet with foreign l'esidentll, or is it independent of a.ny fear of foreign
r~ id('nts. or i it 1\ fe.'\r of their own ability to wisely elect nobles'
A. I do not think it is frolU n fe.,r on their part to wisely elect nobles,
but it i fmID a fe.tr tltat the fOI'cigner" will be upreme in the elootions.
The result of t.he electlolls ~o fIn since this right has been taken away
from the 8OvHr.,i"'n contkm wha.t I say-the nobles nominated under
this Ylitem by the fOI'ei~n eloment have nearly all been elected.
Q. 8u)),,0 e the pt'tlperty qnalification was reduced to moderate fig.
urcs, would that make l\ny chltllge in the sentiment of the natives ou
the question of lH'efel'ence betwoon the appointment of nobles by the
Queen I\lul votin~ for th 'Ill'
A. I hal'dly thiuk so. I tWnk they 1,refer that power left; with the
throne.
Q. Suppose the property qualification to vote for a noble was the
8am~ as that which obtains in the matter of electing a. representative,
would the native mind prefer to create nobles in that way, or would it
pI' {or that the Crown shouid appoint them' '
A. My impre!l.~ion is that they would prefer to have the right in their
o,vn bl\lId~, not eli t.ru till~ the Queen, however.
Q. Wby would they pl'efer itt
A. It woulel ),e grallting tbem ri~hts which tbey nevor had.
Q. Yon think, then, if tbey had the right to elect in the way that I
have indicatt'Al that that old dil$po ition to subserviency to the chief
would be replaced by a. di po Won to elect their government by 1)01)U-
lar methods. I do not moan the detlll'One11lent of the Queen, J mean in
• the way I lu~ve indicated' ,
A. 1 tbiuk they would use that privilege fairly. They would not be
8llb er\ ient to the sovereib'1l. I think they would exercise it fairlyaud
wil(C)y.
Q. 'rhen is it with them a selection between the present mode of
t'lecUllg nobles and the QllC('U'S ,appointing them'
A. I do not kllOW that it would make any ditference to them as to
whetber they exercised the rigbt or the Queen did, for the reason that
the subject has not been much discu sed among tllem. They consider
it unfair that tbey in their own land hould not have the right to vote
for noules. Tbat has been the contention. It has Dot been put in the
sbape you have placed it, so tbat I can Dot give you any idea in that
form.
Q. Is the di content of the native population with the mode of
selecting nobles that it takes away from .,he natives the right to vote,
A. Yes; there is no doubt about that. That is clearly the reason
'why thCl'C is so much (liscontent. I have no hesitancy in answering
that.
Q. In the fellr of pQlitical ag~ressions by foreign residents to the dis-
'ulv8ntnge of the native ,i1~ it true that the nativos feel that they would
be secure in the appointment of nobles by the Queen or by manhood
sutl'l'Uge1
A.. It is true that they would feel more secure if the nobles were either
appointed by the sovereign or by giving the native population the
right to vote for them without any property qua.lification. It is the
po)mlltr view now aud the subject has becn a source of discontent for
years to the llawaiiun llOOl'le. It apl>eaI'8 in the newspapers and all
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over the country, in fact. The revolution 0'1889, of Wilcox, was witll
tbat view mainly.
Q. With a view of doing away with that mode of electing noblest
A. Yes, sir; and to restore it to tbe sovereign or popular vote. Of
com'se this view would be very strenuously opposed by the foreign
element.
Q. Is that the view of the ma8S of the population of the islands t
A. There is no question about it.
Q. How do a m~ority of the peoille of the islands feel toward the
existing government!
A. They are opposed to it.
Q. I hear-I don't know as to the truth of it-that a good many of
tbe native pcople are signing petitions for annexa.tion, which would
indicate that they were in line with the Provisional Government'
A. I do not believe it. Those who are signing, perhaps, are those
directlyaffected by pecuniaryconsiderations, such asbeingin theemploy-
ment of persons who favor annexation, and snch as being in' a po ition
to receive money from them in any business way-in alegitimate way,
probably-:...and for fear that they would be dismissed from service.
Q. Suppose the matter of sustaining the Provisional Government in
its llolicy and purposes was submitted to a popular vote in the islands
with the qualification of a person voting for rel,rC$Clltative, what
would be the result, in your opinion t
A. I think they would be swamped.
Q. By how much'
A. I should say four-fifths.
.Q. Of the total vote'
A. Yes. Practically speaking, they have no support. They get it
simply from a business point ofview. The best tegt as to their sup-
port would be to see their list of citizens' oath. You will find they
have two oaths. One the citizen's oath, the other the official oath.
They have a strong list of Gov~rnmentemploy~s,Hawaiians, who say
they are in favor of annexation. Certainly they wonld say so. The
only independent body of natives was the Hawaiian Band. They are
the only ones who stood out, notwithstanding my advice to sign the
official oath. I signed one. 1 am a notary public. I did not sign
tbe citizen's oath. . .
Q. Did you write the communication addressed to Mr. Stevens, tbe
Ameri~nminister, on the 17th of Jannary, 1893, signed by Samuel
Parker, minister of -foreign otlalrs; William H. Cornwell, minister of
finance; John F. Colburn, minister. of the interior, and A. P. Peter-
SOD, attorney-general'
A. I did.
Q. 'Wbat was done with tbat paper; who did you deliver it tot
A. I delivered it to Hopkins. A pre 8 copy was taken. I wrote the
address myself, and Mr. Hopkins was di patched with it, and I left the
room. It was written in the marshal's office at the station house.
Q. Was there a reply from Mr. Stevens'
A. I was not there when the reply was received.
Q. A reply was received,
A. Yes; a reply was received to the effect that th('lProvisionaJ Gov-
ernment being 10 possession of the Government building, treasury, and
Government archives, he recognized them as a Government de facto.
Q. Up to that time was the Queen in possession of the barracks, pal-
ace, and station house!
A. She was.
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Q. Uf to that time had there been any effort on tIle part of the Pro-
visions Uovernment to take possession of them'
A. No effort whatever.
Q. After the reply of Mr. Stevens came was there any demand on the
part of the Provisional Government for the surrender of tbese places'
A.. I only know from heal'say. 1 sa.,v M.r: Damon and others who
came to the station house for that purpose, quite late, about half past
six or seven.
Q. Was that after the reply'
A. Long after. "
Q. Up to that time the people who procla.imed the Provisional
Government made no aggrcs81ve movement bey01.ld going to the Govern-
ment building'
A. one wbatever.
Q. .A.ft.er they issue<l the proclamation everything rema.ined in datu
quo until tbe recognition by Mr. Stevens of the Provisional Government'
A. Yes.
Q. Snbsequent to this was tho proposition on the part of the Pro·
visional authorities to the Queen to surrender'
A. Yes; I was there wben Mr. Wilson surrendered. I think they
had McOandlessthere. Hemade afewremarks. Be said tha.t lle would
only surrender on condition that the United States troops would make
demaud on him, or the Queen Rhould ask him to surrender.
Q. Now, after this response from Mr. Stevens, was there a cabinet
consultation on the subject of surrender'
A. I can not tell you, either from hearsay or in anywa.y. After
receiving that reply from Mr. Stevens it fell fiat like a paucake.
Q. Bow much time intervened between the reception of that reIlly
and the surrender of the station hoose and barracks'
A. Two bours.
Q. In these two honrs, where were you'
,.A. Around the neighborhood of the station house iJi my office; within
a space of say, 200 yards. Business people and everybody thronged
around the station house and b;y Bishop's bank.
Q. What was their object'
.A. To hear the news as to whether Mr. Stevens had recognized the
Provisional Government. I remember the news was brooght tA> me
that he had declined to recognize it. Then news came that he had
recognized it.
Q. There was an eagerness obtaining in the minds ofthe people, both
in the reform party and the native.. population, to know just what Mr.
Stevens was going to do'
A. Exactw, it was the turning point of everything.
Q. And wnen that was 88cer.pined'
.A. It fell fiat as a pancake.
Q. And when that was ascertained, the minds of all persons seemed
In accept tha.t as authority'
A. Ob, yes. It was Mr. Stevens'.attitode in the matter to which all
persons looked up. Bear in mind, Mr. Blount, that tbe evenin, before
I had heard from two members of the cabinet tha"tMr. Stevens bad told
them troops were landed to protect people and to keep the Queen in
office, and I was surprised to hear this.
Q. Who told you this'
A. Oolbut'Il and Parker. They said they had Mr. Stevens's word
~t the troops were landed to protect the Queen.
Q. Where were the troops stationed at the time of the proclamation t
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'ion llull lbUd the GO\ 'rllwellt buildiu"', with their· J~ \\' Cil
field pi (: out.
(~, At what point.
, Hight ill fl'Oll f A.t'ion Hnll, 50 01' 100 f et fr'om the corner of
Uth io Hall. Tho,' fl (;od h 1" while the prOch}.lnl~tionwas being' read
fa' d h (Jov rnment buil<lillg.
(~, V l'e th tl'O P lurmod
A. 'rhey were> forln (l.
(~. Wh re'> a' the al'till ,ry'
· I can not Lell ~ro l whetbel' it w~ on that ideor I u 'ic Rall or on
tb Otll 1,' i<l •
Q. " hil,t 'treet were the tl'OO[ fl 011 ,
· do not 1000W whether it i "1.11 'u Wild 1 S lalle or ib, on' lano.
It was the Jaue 01' I'eot b tween l'ion Hl~U n.JHl th overuwont
bltil(]iH0'.
Q. \ II I' wa be artiJl ' ,
• "\ ith tit TOO)), Oil. th 'alll tr ct.
· I'll Y wero 1101, ill tllo baH but formed on that luno or traot'
· .( . .A nc1 t,hat wa the 'itlla, iOll when tho pro 'JaumtiOIl of tbe> Pl'O·
,'j'iolla.) IOV 'l'UUlell t wa ' l' ad
· twa.
· lid 1I0t,laing t\n'thcr WI. dOlle by th Provi. i nal G v l'nllent in
th matt r of t,,.killO' po 'e siou of the Falnoo, tllO barra'k aucl the
polic ?,"m:t r until [1'. t~v It' hnd fOl'lllaUy r colYl\izcd it
· otlllug wa <I 11 by It.
Q. ud when hflt wit' ltlacl known, tho reco ~lliliion by 1\ r. Swvens,
th re WI < feelin~ on the pnrt f the native POl>ula.tioll and of for-
oi<rn 'r tlt<l,t tId del.el'lnill c1 tIle controv l"Y'
A. Y . til PI' \'i 'iolm) 00 cmmellt bad a. few lllen {\round the
G rnm nt boildulg.
It l' .
· round h ov rnment buildiD~. I hink there were about 30
o('·'lO in he incl 'ur of the Gm: 'rnment building.
(~. '1 hey diun't coIII0 Ollt 01' the ill·l 'urc '.
A. No.
( . Were tllel'e any g'unnls at the entrance of the inclo nrc'
· o.
· Do. on know anything of a visit of Mr. . 1'1'01' aut! 'r. Colburn
to Mr. lev 11 on 1 nd:w.
· do Ilot kuow of 111'· owu kuowJe<lgo, except hat wo often sent
thc111 there.
" \i ere bey ent on :londay7
A. T'i 0 or three tim .(l, "Yhat r port did h 'y brinO' back'
A. That th tl~OOP~ would bo la.llued. That they wOlild be htnd 'd to
l)l'ot.cut th Queen.
I have ~..tlol'efullv r 'ad t.he for ~oin~ and pronounce it au accurate
rel>ort of my iute 'view wilhl\Il'. BlulWt.
To' It 94-APr n--60
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No. 46.
In.ter felO with M. M. Soott.
HONOLULU, Monday, April 10, 1899-9:20 a.. m.
Mr. BLOUNT. Please tell me the can e, be surface and tbe bottom
can es of this movemellt, the action of tho pcople bere in establishing
the .Pro\"isional Government.
1". SOO'l'T. There bas b n a conviction inco I have boon here-ten
or elevenyears-tbat under the reign of Kalakaua) with hi method of
contl'olIin tY Iegi'latioll under tbe old COil titution, that witlt the irre-
SpoLl ible voting and irrc pon ible I gi -lato ,being controlled by the
royal power, that that form of government could but lead to eli trous
rc ul bere nnd l' hi reign.
Mr. BLOUN'l" You are referring to the condition bofore the con titu-
tion of 1 7t
, r. SOOl'T. Yes; and his notorion corruption of members of the
Legislature, pcciaUy Hawaiian member.
Mr. BLOUN'l'. You now peak of prior to 1 7t
Mr. SCO'l'T. Yes; that was the can e of that movement in 1 7.
Welliof course after his death (Kalakaua) the pr ent Quoon came on
the t )rono, and, a ou are perbap awlU'O, tbe tirst thing he did was
tbo <Ii mis 0.1 of tbe mini-tel' who had been appointed by K..'l.takaua; I
b Ii ve t·be supr me conrt giving a dooi ion that sbe was not bound to
ret.ain them, although this mini try hnd a majori y in the Legislature.
I think the court decided tlult by hi c1 a.th the mini try went out.
Mr. BLO NT. 'Who were thejudg of tbe conrt Ulen'
Mr. SCOTT. Judd, Bickerton, and Dole.
Mr. BLO T. Was it a unanimon deci ion'
Mr. SCOTT. I think it wn ; no, lam inclined to think, perhapsithat
Dole dissented on the grounds-well, I have forgotten what. will
not testify about that. Then the pe pI who llad known the former
Queen bere-LiliuokaJani, as sbe was 'alled-while r 'ognizing tbe
fact that he wa a very bead trong woman, tbought that by giving
ber the support of the b tt 1" clement of the commnnit~· she might
change her course for the b tOOl', and tb y did flock aronnd her,- aU
the forei n commnnity and the mi ionnri .
A. mi ionary bere meau , in the political lang of the day, anyone
who is not affiliated with a few of what concoive to be the wor t ele·
ments of demagogues. It make no difference what he i , a non-
believer or a Buddhi t, if he affiliate with the party for good gov-
ernment he is goneraUy called a mi ionary. They l' latcd around
here, and a paper publi .hed here by Bu h and a Dumb r of hi followers
declar d, that the Qneen had ignored the chums of her own people,
paid no attention to them. His paper wa ua ty, 8S it usually i ,and
said all manlier of di agreeable thin about the Queen. The paper
was the strong t advocate of ann xation.
Mr. BLOUNT. What i the name of the ]laper'
Mr. SCOTT. Ira Leo (this means "The l'rnth"). He even advocated
tn-king 11 1" off her throne. ' 'hen e.'l.me th lootion tor the In t LC~I In.-
tore, and of conrse they voted out the old mini try. Thi~ UtI n Bush
joined in with the opposition. The Queen po itively d c1illed lllWillg
anything to do with Bn h or Wilcox. h wonld not con eut to ¢ve
them any place becaue of the way in wbich they had n ailed her per·
6Onallife. Everyone knew she could not very well do it. T.hen they
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went nlong very slowly, this Legislature did, and voted out minister
aflcr minister.
Mr.llLOuNT. Will you please state how many miui ters were votcd
out!
Mr. SOOT't. About the mi<l<Uc of these ion they voted out the wllolo
mini try which he hnd appointed when they went in-Widdeman,
Whiting, Pnrk('l', a,nd Spellcel'.
11'. BLOUNT. When waS that'
Mr. SOO'1"£. bout the middle of the 5CS ion, after thcy bad been
going about two months.
Mr. BLOUN'l'. Of 1 92'
.611'. SCOTT. Ye. 'fhclI, a~er~vM.'\,tiou of two or three wC(~ks, after
political log-rolling, they tried to get bel' to listen to the appointmeut
of a good miniatl'y. All at once there was the appointment of a.nother
ministry, consistinlY' of Macfarlane, Neumann, Parker, and Gulick.
Mr. BLOUNT. The former lUld been voted outf
Mr. SOOT1\ Y . They immediately took a vote of wantol' confldence
against it after titey went in ~n<l failed by one-24 to 25. They then
went on not more than two wcck~ morc, and brougllt up a vote of con·
fidence lllld' carded it largely-35 to 15. 1'110 llat~vcs voted against
them.
Mr. BLOUNT. Against the cabinet!
l\lx. SOOTT. y. ~ again t the oobinet.
Mr. BLOUNT. What cabinet was that!
Mr. SCO'l'T. '!'hat was the second one-Neumann, Macfarlane,
Spencer, POl'teI', and Guli(;k. After a vac.a.tion of ome (h ~'8, it t sa.id,
he came to ber senscs, and really wa dcsirou of pntting iu a ministry
that would please the Legislature a.nd a majority of the property-
)Iolders of the country. 'l'hey pnt ill thou titi~ ministry: P. O. Jones,
minister of fiuanook' UecH Browu (an Englishman) attorney·general;GeOl'go Wilco ,of anai, one of the large t property-holders in the
country, miniBtel' of the interior, and a lmlf-white man, Mark Robin-
son, also a large property-owner, mini tor of foreign affl\irs. That
was a ministry uitable to nll elas es of the oommuuity. All the bet.-
ter element joined in exprcssing satt fa<:tion-EllgJish, German,
Americans-all were perfectly satisfied with them.
That ,,'ent on, and it was supposed, until a few days before the
adjournment of the Legi lature, tlmt that would hold. In the meantime
they declared a policy-the first ministry that had had nerve enough to
say nnything about what their policy was going to be. Tho other min-
i try wn afmid to l~y wheUler they wereoppo cd to the bank bill or the
10ttCl'Y bill. 'l'hey did not know how to please the Hawaiians. 1'bey
said they should tlght fOl' retl'onchmont amI make tbe expell es of tho
Government como within tho income. Thoy wel'O opposed decidedly to
the lottery schome, to the Hornor bau~ bill, and to the opium bill.
Tben it was thought tha·t they wonld hold uutill~ few day before tho
adjonrnment.) when it was found thero had beeu a m~iol'ity got for the
lottery bill alld the opium bill al o. The Qneen said if she could pass
these two bills lIer ministry would itavo to resign.
Three days, I think it was, before the afUournment they passed the
lottery bill and tbe opium bill. They let the bank bill go, becane tbe
native.,; w re not 0 I>articul~r about that. 'l'hey wanted t.ho lottery~
So that passed, an<l ~hCll the better element of the community bere got
around theso ministers aud said: "Do not resign ; leave it to the TJ~gis­
lature to vote you ont." They diu not resigu. 1 had taJke(l with some
of them. 1'hey said tlley coul(l Hot afford to resign, aud then the day
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before the adjournment-the next day after they passed these bills-
she iglle<l them immediately, although doJeg;~tiolls here from the
W()lIIall'~ Temperance Union and the church(' ca.lled upon her l.1>lld
a ked her not to do so. 'rhen, the night afoor they pa ed them, they
went around to Mr. O. A. Berger, a on·in·law of fr. Widemann, to
get him to v9te to put Ol~t the miui try. They told him if he wonld vote
tor putting out the ministry they would let his fatber·in·h"w form a
cabinet for the Qucen.
Mr. BLOUN'f. Let me a k ~'ou a· question Oil that point. What is the
evidence of this pl'omi e'
fro SOO'1'1'. Ml'. Ber~er's own statemen~to various gentlemen arouuu
Ilero.
Mr, BLOUNT. W110 are they'
Mr. SC01'T. I do not know that I can mention BlIY. It was put out
at the club by Mr. Oecil Drown. 1 (10 not kllow that he told me so
himself. It is certainly true. It is commou t.n·lk. PerLmps, howeveI',
you do not wish to tonke this.
Mi'. BLOUN1" I wish to take all ~'on lll.\ve to 811Y.
ifr. eOT1" I am ]>o~tivo aU thi' i true. So fltr as my feelings go ill
tho politics of thi' community I have no interest. After they voted
th III out 1r. vViddeman wa eDt for. She bClmll to Dame the cabinet
she had clJOscll. ho aid tho office of Dlinister of tho intcrior was IUled
by lIt,. Olilburn. "Oh, then," said Mr.' idclemlln)" I will have nothing
do with it. I should do 311 the work and got all the blu/OIe. I will
have nothing to do with it."
Mr. Br.OUN'l'. Wa tbe minister of tho interior the only one named'
Ml'. SC01"f. Tho minister of fillance, :Mr. (JortlwelL
r. BLOUNT. oW, any otbera
Mr. 800'1'1'. 1 do not know of allY otbers.
Mr. BLOUNT. It was at this point that he, Widdomau, declared he
would have nothing to do with itt
Mr. SCOTT. Yes.
r. BLOUNT. How did you get. tllat information'
Mr. Seo'}"l'. I got it from people to whom Mr. Widenumll WId it. I
got it from severn" l)eople who visited his house, wholie vemcity I can
corta.inly voueb for.
Ir. BLOUNT. That's enough.
Mr. SCOTT. Then immediately she appointed Mr. Oolburn, Mr. Peter·
SOli, Mr. 001'11well, and Mr. Pal'lter. Then came the morning of the
prol'ogn.tioll. majority of what is called tho !{,cforUl party-tJH\t is, I
think) nil of them ill fact did not appear at the prorogation.
Mr. BLOUN1'. Wlmt WI\,S their id a for abo ellting them elves!
ir. ScO'1".r. '1'hey were 0 di gu ted, Mr. Blount, with the last week
or ten days of the I~is1ature) the means ulied to get tho ministry out
nnd tho substitution of a miui try- that nobody ]13<1 confidence in.
The.y mado no concerted action. I do not thiuk they wont together,
but eaoh ouo r \ olved within himself be would not appear there any
more. Tlloy sn.w the futility of having worked four or five or six
month of t.hilS sessiou; they wanted to got to their bu illc,<;s. Thoy h!\<1
large bnsine s interests out on the Islands. They got tired a.nd dis-
gu ted with this idle talk.
Mr. BLOUN1'. Will ~'ou a,llow me to ask you there-the men who
ab ented themS6lves-what class of people did they belong to'
]\f1'. Seo'n'. They belonged to wlmt i generally known n ~ the Refonn
pm ty-that is, to reform tho lnotllodli ~f politic.') and legildlltlOO. Such
lllell aa Young, of tlJo iron wOl'ks; "albl'idge, of'" aliuku, mana-ger of
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a plantation; Anderson, one oCthe nobles ofWalioku, nnd Al Wilcox,
of Kaai, O\vner of a plant:ltion. '.rbat cia, of men. l'he most respou·
sible men in the community.
Mr. BLOUNT: Generally large property ownerst
Mr. SOO'1'T: os, and repre elltative of property interesta.
Mr. BLOUNT: 'Who made up the other side; what cia of men'
Mr. SOO'rT: About fifteen natives, wbose names )"Oll could not write
down, ('.()ming from variou .outer di. trict, ))id not, perhaps, repre-
sent 8500 worth of property in the couutry. The men on this side who
di(l repr~ent property wereCummius, who had a 1clrge property once,
"but, like all other B~nvaiian ,wa ted it and is heaviJy in debt, aud
Peterson (he was in the mini try).
1\11'. BLOUNT. '.rhese were both natives'
Mr. SOO'l'T. Yes. I (10 not kllow of ."uy white mcn on that side. I
tllink perhaps a few, three or four, did remain ju t 10r appearance's
sake.
r. BLOUN'l'. Let me n k you, were the~' all natives on that side!
Mr. SOOTT. The side that sta~'cd in!
Mr. BLOUNT. Yes.
Mr. SCOTT. Yes. Generally natives.
MR. BLOUNT. What el e be ides natives!
)[r. SOOTT. They were nearly all natives. Some few half·en tea like
Mr. Wllite, of Lallaina. They were nearly aU uative or ]lnlf white
men. l'he Englisb, I think, and the meric3ns, the noble and tbe
representative men, all ab outed them 'elves to a man. At the time I
was at Waldki, I moved out to Wnkiki, 1 think it \va about 2 o'clook.
Mr. BLOUN'l'. What day'
Mr. SCO'l'T: Tbe same day. I think it was about 2 o'clock Satnr·
day. I lla-ve forgotten the day of the month. We were startled at
Wakiki-we were all tllere on Saturday afternOOll. 0 beard tbat
the Queeu bad proclaimed a new constitution. I do not know whether
the message was that she Imd or was going to proclaim a new cOllsti·
tution. Everybody wa!'! 011 the qui vive. I did not go up at aU. It
seems that sbe had invited a Dumber of legi lator , I do not know
how many, over to the palace to partake of some kind of a coUa-
tion, but before the collation came around, I believe it was betore,
she sent .for the minister. She \va dre cd in bel' robes of state.
She saId she had prolaimc(l this con titution or was going to and
wanted them to sign it, I wa told, without reading it.
I was told by men who were there. Tbi is hear ay. When they
said tbey had not read it h said," Why do yOH '.'loy 0, when you have
had it in your l>ockot three w ok." She told them he did not wallt to
hear any more advice. She aid, "Yon know if I go out nnd lwoclairn
it to my ])cople they ma~r come in aurl tellr you limb from limb."
Mr. BLOUNT. How did you get that information , Just in tlle same
wa.yt
Mr. SOOTT. I got it from Chief Justice Judd. He said she looked
like a fiend.
Mr. nLOUNT. PIMse go on.
r. SCOTT. Well, believe itwastolrl me, two or more ~ere inclined
to eign. PetertsOll and Oolbnrn refn ed, and It ked COl' (,i IIIU. TIJ'y
went over to the Government building. Colburn went down to W. O.
Smith's office and asked what support hey eonld get fmm the com-
munity if they refused to sign it. He advi ~ them not to sign it; sn,id
t·hut tht»y would hav~ the SUPP01-t of all the better clement of tho com,
muuit,.
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1\Ir. DLOUN'f. What do yon mec'lD by what Ilpport they could get
from the community'
1\11', SCOTT. In eMC tI!oy refused to sign it. They were frightened
to death-thinking of tho Kalakana riot. Tit y W 'lit to the U1en tlJoy
were in politi al 0PI)() ition to for 'llllPol't knowing they were the Illy
men to be depended upou. They knew th 'y had real bn.ckbone. 1'h18
wa told them by ThuJ' ton, Smith,O, tIe, Emmelutb and oth I'S. Mr.
Emmelllth is no mechanic. He i no mll,n of ound en o. Ho told me
that thi con titlltiOll was coming two weeks before. Then immedi·
ately the men around the street went into Smith' oflice and organized
t1li committee of thil't.een.
Mr. BLOUN'l'. Ye .
Mr. SCOTT. I noticed-I did Jlotcome to town-that t1Jore was a moet-
ing at the armory that evening.
1\11'. BLOUN'I. Before going on further, what was the ~izeof the crowd
at Smith' office'
Mr. SCOTT. That I can not tell. There were the tlrirtCOD thore. I
do not know bow many more.
fl'. BLOUNT. PI e go on.
fl'. SOOTT. On Monday morning J noticed there was a meeting at
the nrmory. The notice \Va' to the effect tllat all who were oppo ed to
the late revolutionar~' metLtod of the Queen wonld meet at 'the
armory, J think that was at 2 o'clock. I am principal of a <;hool of 300
white children. A great many rumors came up, 011e that the meeting
wa going to be oppo ed by martial force. {other came in carria~es
afOOr their daughtel' and sons, e pecia,)Jy tbe small one. I concluded
it was better to dismi 5 the 'hih1l'en and let them go home before the
excitement commenced in tllO treets. I did. I went down to thi
me ting. It was a emblecl at the armory. I all uld judge there
rom t have been twelve or fifteen hunclred pcople there.
?fIr. BLOUNT. Were you pre ent at the meeting'
1\11'. CO'l'T. Yes' I wa l,re eut at the meeting. I sa,v very few
Hawaiia,nstllere. I saw one or two Cltinese. Itwa a meeting of Amer·
icans, hngli 'hmen, and erloa08. The fact is it 1'epre ented the prop·
erty of the community.
. r. BLOUNT. What in titntion of lenrning are you connected with'
r. SOOTT. I am principal of the Fort street scbool. I did not know
wuat tIle procedure was 'oing to be. 1 wa afraid there would be
trouble. I fully looked for it. I knew there was a determiull,tioll on tho
part of tIle men. I knew they would do \\'hate\'e1' they wi. 11 11 to do.
"Y. O. Wilder was chnirman of tIle meeting. Tbere wa TltUl' ton there.
Wilder stated that it \Va tl l' 110 clique till meetin .... wns called. It was
for the whole commuuity. He aid they wanted to have this kind of
thing stol>ped. ·'1hur ton gave an outline of the proceedings fl'ow Sat·
urday up to the present time, what had occurred at the 1):\laoo. The
resolutions were read, M you know, for that committee of thirteen to
t.'l·ke proceedings 80 as to insure tranquili~'a,nd confidence in the com·
munity. That is the be t of my recollection. I pc.'\k from memory.
Tbe Germans were largely represented by the best German in tile
community and after severn.1 speeelles by various men and aft '1' I reael
the l'esolutiolls Over I knew porfectly well it meant some radicnl mens·
lues. We were not a,ware \)f.in t what it meant.. I talked with no one.
I said to myself it n,eallS bu incss. 'fhe r olutiolls were l)ft sed ulU\ni·
monsly with one di onting voice, with J\fr. S. R Walker ngain t it.
lIe w.as vice-consul for England. He was well awaro, be said, some
n 1; • rr J L 'D. ..')1
rnm n
un
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Th Y seemed paral 7. d; did not know what to do. I ..,id, 'Who J
g iJl~ to fi ht ' II aid t·he p lice. 1 a.id "01.1, p. ha.w."
1\£1'. BL NT. ho aI' yon talking ab ut
Mr. 001"1'. Luther \ ilcox. 1 t'l.ycd llround Rom tim('. innlly 1
saw a man from the 'tat,ion bon e CQme into tll GoVel'lll1l nt building.
'rholl I hear,l the tlltioll hon e w, going to give up. I' lid to n man
afterwar<lst • 'What made you fell w iv' HI" lIo ~a.id W did
not know Howell th w I' pI' pared." Th fa t i • th Hawaiian
when he com ill contfwt wi h the white man 10 k to l>e directed by
him. TIe is loa h to oppo 0 him in any wa.y.
r. BLOU 'If. Well, if you will contiuu with your narrative'
II'. 8001"£. 1 wa telling you about his poli'o t.'\tiOD. '1 hey said
th y thought it w. no us to re i t. They 1ut it on the groundS
a.ftcrward that it was s eing th JJO!~t()lI 8 mell n horo. 'l'ho filet i
the 80sion's p1' en 0 th r~ wa nothing'. I tall'ed to the officer..
They 'lid tlJ Y had not,bing to do wi 1.l it beyond a matter of curity.
Tb~y had no illtclltioll and h r \Va no po ibility of tlH~ir taking n.IlY
part aoy mol' tlmn th y did in 1 9 \Vb n h y w re lauded for Mr.
Mel'l'ilI. r. opel'l1::l.d taken 'harg of tbe mar llal om and tlJings
were a qui t noxt da l\8 they had u n b fore tbi whol thillg ~o fa.r
M tho 1ll0V mont g'oc. Then throo day alter th y eDt tid commis·
sion to' a hiu!!ton. 'J:hat i 1\>11 I know about this.
I will ay hi in pel 'ing MI'. nJount: It i the p plo who want to
make a Iivillg and ul'iog np fn.milie. who favor anne ation. They I' 'c-
og'nizo the Hawa,iian a goillg. H will.be nil. 'fhey recognize the
filet t.hat thi conn 1", left a. iii i would become iaticiz ·d. 'ith
the dying out of thi: dynn y it lllU t b come A~in.ti 'iz d or merican·
iz d. There al'eei rh . nor tw II y tbou aud Japan hor('>-th \' I'
\vOl t cla . .J.: ow, 11'. lllount, if you want to kuow anything about the·
Ja[anese-
11'. BLOUNT. I do not caro to go into that no'\". I may later.
fr. COTTo I want to a. in regard to the report a.bout tho BO"ttOll~8
mcn bri ogiug this abou t, ha.t til Boston had gOIl t 11 i10 t n <1a.·
befor thi -I am not. ur how long-takillf{ l\lilli t r 'v ns and hi
daugllter who wa drowneu and th B08tOt~did not get ha 'k unW at-
urday morning. J thillk it w, 11 o' 'lo,:k wllon Lte outer d-ll or after.
TlJA fact i no ono xl' ded til is. It came like a clap of thunder,
except to tho e on the ill~hle.
Mr. BLOUN'£. Do you think the absence of the Boston }uld nn thing
to do with the neen sele ·ting that tim f r h purpo of l)roclaiming
the 1l w n titutioll'
'Ir. C01'T. I havc heard it aid. It Wa! enemJ1y b liev d around
ber at tlmt tim that it \Va o. If it had r main d hel' porh:\» he
would not have ~,keD thn.t course. I ~l.n not 'ay Low vel'; I do uot
know.
Mr. BLOt T. J a k ~Ton for thi I' nson: I llc\pp<,n d to take up tlli
book ( 'onate Bx. Do '. J: o. 76, Fift.y-· cond Ooogr' CQnd R sion).
In a letter dated llOllOltl1u Jaunar 1 1 '!)3, from MI'. Stevens to Mr.
Fo t r, )fl'. l von y:" Immediately after the Bo,m and my elf
lind left Ron lulu he un. cruplll 11 advontur r around Ul Queen
improved til oppol'lulIit.y to pn b tltr n '11 the L gi httllr an a tomld·
illg 1 tt ry frail 'hise with tuc obvioo intent to 11 it out to the
J..oui iam\ lottel'y III n."
fr. OTT. 1 w ut up to Mr. rev liS, ITe. aid, in peaking of Capt..
Wilt."c: that he talked a good deal, but, after all: It wa. a. man of
. uuusual informatiou here. He (Capt. Wiltse) id lihey were "oing to
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))3 s the lottery bill and putout the mini tl·y. He (fJ'. rovoris) paM no
attcntion to it. ITe hardly thol1~ht 0, becan, e if he had thought they
were ~oin~ to pas tbe lottery bill he sbould not have gone. He said
'apt. , iltse was perfectly sure-talked about it aU the while up.
When they got back to J.J{\hai na the)' heard they bad pas ed the lottery
bill.
Mr. BI.O T. Why would they do it in the absence of Oapt. Wilt e
anll Mr. Stcv nf>'
Mr. SCOTT. Mr. tcvell told me that in view of the fact that the
nited • tates Government bad forbidden lottery literature to circulate
thrOlltrh the mails he should ha.ve prot ·ted against that bill. He told
lIIe that him elf. I am satisfied tha,t there was a ettled intention on
t1.le part of the Queen to get this constitution and a.ppoint that house
of noblc .
:Mr. BI~OUNT. Do yon imagine tho~r would take advantage of the
ab ence of Mr. tcvcns to do that' Did they apprehend anything
lIlore tha.n a prote t; or what is yonr opinion; or have you any knowl·
edge on that point'
1fll'. &CO'l"f. I have no knowlo<lgc. J am inclined to think that in
view of the relations of the two governments that any pl'otests made
by the United tates ought to have a de..cidcd influcnce upon llnything
of that kind. 'fhat i what Ijndge. I know nothing, of COUI' e.
Eal'ly in the, ession Mr. Maefarhl.nd, who is a member of the IJegis-
Jature, ~ot up m1d a ked the mini tel' if th :" bad takon any measurcs
to rebuko 'olllct,lting the Amcrican mini tel' had said at a Grand Army
of the Republic mceting. They voted to table it almost uuanimou ly,
Mr. BLOU.·'l'. What wa tho »Oint of ofieusct
MI'. COTTo He spoke about the civil war. ITe referred to the action
of the 0\1t1l; that they doomed their can e good; that the United
Htat-es Government did not arrcst men for trca, on, or omctbing of that
kind. Anyw:ly, 1\11'. Macfilrland thought be saw an alln ion to the
condition of things here. No one el e eemed to think so.
Mr. llLOUNT. Whf~t is the condition of opinion in the island as to the
Provi ional Govornment!
Mr. SOOTT. Of course it has the support in Honolulu and in theotller
islnnds of the property owners g(memlly and the more table IUld
l' pon ible lement of tbe people. 1.'lIe1'o are eort~\in mell, quit-c a
IlUmber, who were adhcre\) 01 the Kalakaua, regime who do not
indor e tIle (~ucen's nction. Tltere i~ a good deal of bitterne8 llere
l~gain t \vhat i . (:allOO tIle mis, ion:try element.. "Missionary" is a vcry
V:1'b'lIC term. It has no significance at all. It is the responsible ele.-
ment in a community like thi. The)' arc not Jileed by the nativcs, \\'1.10
IH'erm' to follow demagogues who give them fair promises. 'l'hoy:ne
easily led.
11k llLOUNT. Do they alway fil1l0W thatcla.<)St
Mr. SOO'IT. The1 follow it implicitly I n ~Ilre you.
Mr. BLOUNT. ~ Ito, theu, would you say were tile lenders of the
Knnn.ka t
:Mr. SOOT!'. There is Wbite, of JJahinaj Mr. Parker, Mr. Nallll.wi, of
Uilo; Mr'. Bu 11, tllo editor of Ka ].JCOj and, I might SIlY, Mr. R. W. ''''iI·
cox. There wa one time when he was the greatest lender among them.
Mr. BLOUNT. What inflnellco IJa he now!
Mr. SOOTT. I think he has pou ed the, ide of annexation no,,", anll
perhnps he i not ~o popular; but I think they are all what might be
termed allnexatiuni t ,or a majority.
Mr. ULO NT. A majority of what'
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Mr. OOTT. Knnakn .
fr. ]31,0 1.'. n f~ vor of annexation!
Mr. OO'J'1.'. j I said on e to White "Wlmt i. yonI' opllllon on
tho ob,i U" He aid nJ) w re for nnll xation but th y did not wi h
to b di -franchised. That i what th y fi a:r. They do uot care for the
Qu n. I b Ii v two-third w uld be in favor of annexation if this
matter of h franchi e could be ali ractoril expl.tined to them. The
Prin Kauihl.ni i not a favorite with the people; th ~'donot want her
to reign. They ha.ve aid we only wi h the Quoon to reign her reign mlt
and then we want the nitcd tate to take care of u. The EngIi. h
would like to bave auilani reign. h yare a, very re pon ible et of
men-Ia,rgepropert,rowuers. Tl10ywi h to eegoodgovcrnment. ono
of tb Quoon s friend· wanted Ranil ni. They ay th Engli h will havo
all influence with Kauilani. Th old Ha,waiian i an 'x"ll nt man.
ou put him in oortain r lation and let tIle white man givo hipl advice.
Ho i a noble fi How n.nd look up to the whit man. to feudal lord.
H wi h to kllOw ll(\t am I to do" wi he to be t.aken care of.
1\11'. BLOUNT. hat do you mean by "old lIawaiia,n ,"
r. CO'l"r. I mean tho e not mixed with foreign blood; tho e who
11ave omething of the old native character. 110 is a imple as a
child. There are about thirty.five or forty thon nnd.
fl'. BLOUN'l'. Do you mean when you peak of the native IIawaiiaus,
hat there are thirty·five or forty thou nd'
fro COl''I. C.
r. BLOUNT. That is what want to get at.
fl'. SCOTt. I tlJiuk 1)1'00a.111ay great many of them Imve a. tinctnre
of for i~n blood in them.
r. B 0 "T. Lot me a k yon: I it g nCl'1llly true that th contro·
vel i with Kall.kalla prior to 1 7, nb eqll lit to 1 7 ano uJ) to th
revolution larlTely followed the lin of a racial divi ion
~fr. COTTo Ye ; he began that after--
Mr. BLO T. I n.m Dot a,l;king a,bout the tim when they b g. n to
talk che.'\p politic. What I want to know i Uli: ~ llOthel' 01' not
prior t() 1 7 ub equent to 1 7, and down to the revolution tho con·
trover i followed rada.J line .
r. ~OTT. '.rh· pr ent revoluti n t
r . .fiLO I '.r. CSj were the contc'ts generally parallel with racial
lin ,
r. COTTo Til y were.
Mr. BLOUN1.'. Did the c conte t , parallel to whn.t w(\ llnvo termed
racial lines grow out of difference of opinion on qu ti n of t. :mtioll
or qno. tion of taxation and legi lation t H \V did they gr w!
Mr. OOTT. o· thoy grew out of offico. . r. Gib on advised it.
Mr. BLOU '1'. Plen bring that out.
Mr. OO'l".r. In thc prin'" of 1 2 when they h 1d the t etlon her,
]10 advi d it. Bo wa th orirrinator of the phra e "Hawaii for
nwniinn.' He wa a man of marked l\bi1i~r. Ho wa the pro 'id nt
of th board of dnc,'ttion. H made peeohe couched in car 1'ul lan-
guago when th foreignel' would ee or h at'them. H poko H. wnUan
well. IIi cry \Va "Hawaii for Hawaiian." lie aid to the people,
th mi ionary hit not been ~'our friend. e leave no openin for
• oU. lie 1('Al.ve no outlet for 'on. edoe not wish you to hold 01lloo.
lie (Gib on) puft'ed np alakaua. with the idea. thathe could be emp ror
of all the acific Unuds. Th planters and conlDl rcial comwlIllity
generally were against Gibson as being an Ullsafe adviser.
Oil l('a\"ill~ :\11'.
alltI wlti '11 had II ell
~() iuto it.
nAWAITAN I I.-A "1) •
tt "poke of (' r1aill st:l(i:-:ti('~ he lind pr par f1
lit to \ 'hillgLoII. '01. llioullt did 110 ':~r to
Al'TUL H, 1 03.
1 h:w r ad \"('1' (1le fol'c~ ing l' port and pronou ' , it to he a '01'1'~' ,t
on ill e"ol')' particular.
l\L M. Sc 'fT.
Interview witll AtIlllil':ll .'1, 1'l'('Lt, April 8, 1 03, prilllod with Mr.
llloullt s o. 2 dated April 8, 1 'U3.
0.4.8.
St(lt.cmcnt of w. O. mitll of event l)l"ior to .lalwary 17, 1$93.
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Mr. MIT II. I did not know, but believe, from my knowled~eor the
fact at the timo and Hie ub quent ev nt f that all or nearl~' aU, of
the nativo member of the Lcgi la,ture W re mformcd in l' gard to the
matter of the constitution and of it promulgation. I judge this from
their ononct in the hon and from the r ports which I afterward
lenrned of a m tillg- which a number of tho nativ membor of th
Legislatur h ad held 4rida-y night. It wa r ported that John Knluna,
repre entill~ tho di tl'ict of fakawno ll.mong other, wa very violent
in hi peech stoll-ting that h could kill flv or six men and would b
perfectly willing to b hllll"" for it, r eli if he only had thR opportu.
nity to kill five or ix or more in def1 II' of the con titution.
Mr. CASTLE. One of tho m IIlb 1 lIuHle it distinct ref, renco in the
light of nbscquent event to that adion to bo taken on Saturday,
didn't h ,
Mr. MITR. I so under to d.
fl'. CASTLE. Yon «on t remember 1waring it in tho hou ef It wa
alJuded to nfterwll.rd'
11'. S LITH. ·WelJ, I say thi : At varion tim during the es ion
there were at time allu. iOIl to the matter of a new con 'titntion and a-
COli ,titntional conventioll and COn titutional amendmE'nts. 1'h e
statem n would generally be made wh n the ubject of sollle ODe of
the con titutional amendm nts wa brought up and with more or
Ie s feeling 'and at eert.ain time there was OInO xcitement; there
were in inuation ,ref1 renee, to om thin tlJat wa to be done, but we
didn t atl.aeh any p ·ia.l importan to it. I do not b li e my If,
from what 1 know of the circum. t~lIlCCS, that mo t of the momber -in
fn.cl., I do not Iwow I\ny of tbem bad any d finite idel\ of a plan of pro·
mulgating a llew COli titution until very lnte in the e ion. There
were a number of amendmcnt !> uding whi h had not been di po, cd
of-th qll tion of a con titutioual COli eution bad not been dit>po'ed
of until quite late in tlte e ion.
Jr. CA..S'ILE. Have yon any doubt that when the election 0110 year
a""o thi month took place that part of he progt'amme of the Hberal
plLrty, 0 all d WaR a new con titution, mainly on the line d ired by
the Queen, '" i1cox, Bu h, a.nd the rt' tf
Mr. 1lJl'J'lI. pooches made in public a1ul l' ported in the papers of
the camp me tin of th lib ral party cert.ainly quoted. p 'eh --
r. AS'fLE. ou have no knowledge axe pt from these general
.olll'ce f
r. MITH. o.
Ir. CA.-S1'I,E. And!r. O. A. Brown told mc ono yea.r a~o la t month
that that con titution was entir Iy prepared and cngros' d, ready for
i""natur and i awaited nothing but the opportunity. J suppo e that
he gained W knowl 'dge from the iu ide aftair at the palace.
Mr. .fl'l'lI. I don't know.
Jr. OASTLE. I want to u"bli h if po ible, what connection there
wa betwc n you mi"..ht 'ay, four important bill-four importaut
thing ill th 1 (lOi lature-tb con titUtiOIl, th pium bill the lottery
bill and, it may ound paradoxical bnt the regi tration act.
fl'. S liTH. You want to whatt
fl'. UAS'ILE. I want to e tabli. h the l' latiou that e. isted between
th('lll. Tbe regi tt'ation act wa <Ie ir d of conI' ,by tllo pl:tuting
intere. t, tho lottery and tbe opium and the new con tituion by the other
other int r .
Mr. SMITH. Well, thore Wll nndoubtedly om connection; it was
connecled with a geuerai di 'ntisfaction with the rosult of th~ legi la-
Uil. W .dUd llSLAN 1)l).
tion; the nativ~~ llad not been able to catTy their mea. lire n they bad
LIOped. 'flte Queen wa, disl\llpoiutcd ill not being aul~ to command
and contl'ol tho public atTa.irs t.o tho oxtent that he Im<l wa.uted, and
it bOOl~mo very manifest after the appointment of Judge Frear to bo
judge of the circuit court under the Hew judiciary act that the Qu(\on
",a de.terminoo to h:we a. dillcl'ent state of atl'airs. She had advocatet}
strenuou Iy tIle appointment of Antolle 1.0"-' to bejntlgo of the cir 'uit
court with Wbitill('t'. Ho fl.' habits were u"'h that the mini tors would
not conseut to it at uU. 'Vhile that very matter w peuding he went to
Labaina to attend circuit coud at the December term and was intoxi·
cated I ubHely in Lnlmina and th ministers would not r.ollsent. She
telt that wa a check to lIer power, and from conver atiol1 with tho e
ministers ince t.h y have t.a.tcd, all(l it \Va' appal' nt to U8, that from
that moment her d termination was to have a diflcrent state of alfairs
at whatever cost.
ow, going back to the events of SattU'dll.y, Mr. Colburn baAl to leave
.l\lr. Hlu'twell's office becauso tho prol'ogatioll wa' t.o bko place at 12
o'clo'k and tho mini tel' had tQ bo there, and he hW'1'iCll awn.y. on
asked me about being pres nt at the chamber of commerce. I w<
thore, certainly, '" hat wa the ubject of tha.t'
, r. CAS1'LE. Why, I uuuertSland that the fir t inkling in the 'ham-
bel' of commerce t.o sucb port.ion of the bu in ~, community as was thore
was that tbi ' tiling wa on the t.'\}li. 'l'he ohj ct of t1lfLt meeting \Va,'
to ta,k a.ction on the ignature of thi lottery bill, to pa that mcmorinl
which wa ent by fit committee to the Queen.
Mr. COOPEH. 'flt~ twaS whnt I under ,tood from Mr. Glade.
Mr. Sm'.rn. Immediately after tbi, interview in Mr. Hartwell's office
with Colburn I weut up to the chamber of commor '0, ~Lt which a meet-
ing of the merchants was being held, and stated tQ the meeting that I
bad information that a constitution wa about to bo prolUulgated by
the Queen, without ivin~my ource of information. I told them tilat
I had authentic informatiOn, 0 autbentic that certain action wbich
they had beforo th m at tha,t time were deferr '(1 in COD equeuce of my
stl,tement to that effcct.
Mr. OAS'.rLE. Did yOIl go tQ the proroO'ation'
fr. ID.'l'lI. No; I did not go to the proroga.tion.
11'. MUII. ~ 0 white members did except Berger and Peterson, did
they'
Mr. SMITH. I do not know who went; I did not go myself. In the
ncighborhood of 1 o'clo<:k on that. 'lme atul'day, John F. Colburn
,came to my office f.....a.in in very great excitement. H· wa <11'C 8e(1 ill
full dre s wi h a ilk hat, and till had his blue sash ou, which millis·
ters wear on tate occa ions. He came along MOl'chant treet in the
direction of Bi hop's b:1llk, l'\ud came rig'lIt to my office and a ked me
in a very exciting maoller to come at onco to the attorney· general's
office, in the overnment bnilding. I 'aid that I would, and otl'ered to
get in the same hack with him. Hc aid it would be better t.o take
another hack, and immediately told the driv l' to drive 00, and drove
with peed. to the Government blulditlg. I immediately ntered another
back nud came up to to th Governmcnt building, up to the nttorney-
goneral'!) office, and it may then have been lIalf·pa t 1. Iu the
attorn y-general'lS office up tail' , in Aliiolaui Ha,le, were the att.orney.
general, A. P. Peter on, mini't l' of 11nalloo, W. H. Cornw 11, aud
:Mini 'tel' of th Interior, J. F. olbnrn. Th re were al 0 pre ent L. A.
Thurston, F.' . '''Wundenburg, E. . 'Illcfa.rlaue, and Ul~'self. lUI'. Col.
bw'n was the chief 8poke:5mau at fu'st.
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!\fro 0 S'1'LE. am Pa.rker w. not ther at that meeting'
Mr. ;\11'1'11. _ OJ am Pat'kel', the milli:tcr of foreign affairs, 'v
not at the attorn y.g Ileral' then at that time. 'r. 'olbum, ill an
excited mauller, told about an iuterview at th palaeo with the Que~m
aft l' th prol'O~a.tion, in which 'h had produced the propo' d new
collstitutiou ana demmHlcd that th mini't 1'8 igll it with herself. and
tha,t he a mini ter of. tb interior b nld igll it, I do uot recollect
definite! whi 'h, and narrated how he and Mr. Peter on and 11'.
omwell had e caped froUl the palace. Mr. 'I'hur ton poke v'ry
emphati ally, althongh calmly advi ing that by no mean Ilouhl til y
ign tll COil titlltioll or COli ent to her propo iLion.
lIfr. 0 PRR. Was there not solllothing aid about tbeir rc igning
at that time'
lr. SM1'XU. trhere was, boUI on tllat occa ion and at Mr. Hartwell's
oflice ~t 11 0 ·lock. We a<lvi cd 1\11'. olburn that tho mini tel' should
HotI' ign, and that if tll Y re iglled it would give tbe Queeu anopportu·
nity to appoint )l('lW mini t l' who would a <:ooc to her wi~b ", and the
complication. would be greater tban th y othenvi e would be. Whil
we were in the attorney·~en raJ' ollic John ichard 011, in the llni·
form of an officer of tile Queen tuff, cam with a me 'age from the
palace requ tillg the three mini 'WI' to go ov r t.here. At that tiUle
the wbolo of he Quecn'" gunrd wa dmwJl up in front of the palace on
Kin" treetide under arm'. n he V aikikki ide of the main
ntrallcc to tho palace, llllU on tlt EWll, ide of that entrance, was a.
lar~o crowd of nativ' -two or three bundr <1, prolJa.bly.
'lr. A '.i'l,R. Half a' lIlany more on tb Ma,kai 'ide'
Mr. "n'.l'H. Y . '1'he ba,nd wa, at the pa.lace ltnd thero appeared to
U a larg number of people in attcmlalloo aroulld tll palaco, all the
official a.nd ntt<'udallts that wero g 'llerally a.bOllt thO'ovor igll 011 an
occa iOll of prorogation. 'No weI' al 0 illformcd thllt"th' ·hi f.iu 'Lice
wa at the palace at tbe J"cqu ·t of the (~u n waiting to u.(ltn.iui~ter th~
oath to bel' upon her igllill cr tlw new con titution.
r. ASTLE, I that the way that wa ,
MI'. l\n 'I." H. H wa there a.11 the afterno n.
fl'. A "TLF.. H wa tiler for that purpo 0'
Mr. Ml'.l'H. He wn' there for that l'ur)Jo' .
Mr. CA "l'LE. And he knew there wal; to bo a now constit·"tioll'
Mr. ;\I [TH. I wa informed that Ile knew ther wa~ to bo u new
con tiLutioll, and 011 that account he remained there.
Mr. 'ASTLK ' 0 admini tel' the oath.
Mr. M['!'II. That was what she wall ted him for.
ifr. 00 P n.. Bir.k rton wa' also tJler
,Jr. MIT". Bickerton w. there. "hell Maj.ltichardon came with
the m 'ag for the l\Iilliste to go 0 or SOIll on or more of them a 'ked
u wllo were pI' 'ont what they should do. We told them not to go, }(r.
'l'bur ton explaining to t.hem tllat .) long' ;\I) th y, tho tbree of th Ill,
wor there th y COli tituted a majority of tho Government, an<l thl\t
it might become important for them to act in regard to public affair
Iburn expre ed hi unwillingne s to go, tatilJl" tbnt h Ii arcd what
the excited mob migbt do. He fclt that th ir liv s were in da.nger if
thoy went back to th palace again. It wa' th nfl' ·id(',t} by them to
end back a m age by Uichartlson to Cllllllcl Pal'ke.r, willi tel' of
foreign affair, to come ov l' to the attorncy·gell ral s office from tile
l>lliace, a.nd bor ly he did come, and tb wllol ituatiou wa again
<Ii cu d. Ml'. Parker llr~ed that the 0 her lIlilli~ter retlll'l\ to tbo
palace with him. It wa deemed inmlvi 'ubi for them to do so, but
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Mr, Parkor, wlto made light of t.ho dall~er, ,aid that he would go b'lck
3{{aill alld tl'y amI dis:mado h r from pursuing the COllr e which sho
bad mapped out. 'l'llel'c was a good deal of COllVCl ation about the
matter, and 1I0rtly after that, during 11'. Parl{or" ab Ollce, 'Illw ton
and l1cft tlto Government building to retllrtl to our offices down town.
Mr.OAS'rJ.E. \' bere were Oolburn aud Oornwell at thi --?
1\ft'. S UTH. They were hero in the attorn y.g-Ofloral' office.
1\11'. ' S'fLE. Now, tlten, teU me the conn'tion. t balf·pa t 2, or
very do, e to hulf.pa t 2, you cam out of the Gov rnment building
ill a, hack, and I jumped in with yon. At that time Colburn a.nd Oorn-
well wcro cro -ing tho street
Mr. )H'l'H. TIlltt i' latol'. Tburston find I I ft th Government
buildillg to go to tOWlI, and w walked along l\~ n~l' as Richll'l'<l street,
when we were ov 'rtnken by a mes'enger rcqll ting Mr. 'rhur ton to
retllrn. He did rettll'n to the Governmellt buildillg, and I kept Oil to
my otlice. Arriving at my office I found :1 largo lIumber of p ople--?
Mr. COPPEll, (illt l'l'uptillg).' 0, 'Oil mot .Mr. .:. enmanll and my elf
on the cornel' and we went into your onice, three of us; that wa tho
1} t time I came down MOl'chant 'treat.
fl'. MI'I'H. car my offie ou the way I met Paul J: eumann and fl'.
H. E. Cooper, and I a, ked tucm to go iuto my office. In my inner office
Mr. J'eumann and Mr. Cooper aud mYl:lclf di 'cu "ed the ituution and
diseu 'ed the dan~ l' of di tllrbnnce.
Mr. UOOl"ER. And that the minist r hould b upported fLgf,in t tho
OUCCll.
1\11'. MITR. Al)d tltat th ministers ..hould be supported ngain ~t tho
Qucen. "" aLso discuss <l the Que'tion of und I' what circum Ul.nccs
the troop of tbe American 'hip of war B08ton wonld be jll tified in
Mr. OOPER. lUr. Neumann t.'tted that if tb ucen persi. too ill
e:.\l'r~'illg out lIer object thM it would be wafl'autablc for foreign iuter·
cnce. Mr. Tenmann stated that.
Mr. SMI'I'n. He took the rrouud al 0 that tItey could not land except-
ing only npon the reque t of the minister of forei(>'n affairs.
Mr. ASTLE. 'rhe mini tel' of forej~n alrairs only
Mr. Sm'I'H. The Governmont. While we were talkinO' tltis matter
over, perha,p ten minute, everal people arne to this iUller office, and
we reqlt~'ted them to retire.
Mr. OOOI'ER. r never Ie t the office n,t all from the time I first went
in until the committee of afet.y had been formed and finally adjourned.
Mr. SMITH. People began to crowd into my office shortly after that,
ancl th{~re was very d' p ti eling llnd considerable xcitem nt Hnd very
determined expres ion of oPPo ition to the pl'ocec<ling of the Quccn,
and individual began signing t.he paper.
Mr.OOOPER. I will show you how it was. Mr. Thurston wrotedo\vu
seven or eight na.mes who were gelltlemen present at that time in his
own handwriting; we did not siO'u it; and then he says, "I am going
out to see other, will you take thi chair and ta~e care of thi pa.per
and get their ignatw'o!" I aid,' e,' a,nd when he went out seveml
of u got into ~\ discu ion with Mr. .:. eumann, and he took the ground
that tile Queen had not yet committed an overt act which would
amOllnt to trea80n or revolutioD. On our part wo contended that she
bad, and be then left tIte ofIice.
Mr. Ml'l'a. Tho exprc' ion was very strongly expre. ed tbat the'
millisters hould be supported in their attitude toward tbe Que n in
refasing to acced to bel' requ' t fl,ud that they ought not to resign,
and it was reqnested to l'ctw'n to the GovCl'nmeut building and 80 smte
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to th mini 'tel' that that was the ntiment of cHiz('1J 0 far n ' we
had b{~cll ablo to II:' rtain. I immediately ratui'll <l to th' Govern
n Cllt lmildillg. 011 'IIt(\rillg tun ynrd and betore 1 ·\.('lJiIl~ th f\'CInt
duor of tho l)Uiluin~ llllet th mini 'tel" goillg ovor to tho palaeo with
)1 ~ cn~or ] .ichal'u 011.
Mr. A TLe:. II tho mini ter8'
fl'. ~11'n. My imlH' > 'ioll i -, they W 1'0 all fonr. I topp d aud
gay tho eomm1luieatiou to tbelll to that effi' ,t that til y 'bould be
support ,(I by th community ill refu illg to H(:ccdc t() the QII ' 11'1:1
wi 'h ,:lolHl they proc wed Oil Hnd wen illto the palac:' vllrd 1I11d I
retmncd to my onice. At my ofijce I foulld tlJere wa' !itill n large
number of people.
Jr.' 'l'LE. Iltat wa' tit tim yon pi k <l me up.
Mr. l'l'll.'. It mil t Imve been ill the 11 i"'hborbood of an llonr
and a half after' that,--
11'. 'A "rT.1:. 1 ~ot 011 to t])(~ qual' '1'·11 Ill' car that ~o ' down town
from l'homn quare at qllart r,pa~t 2, It wa' jll 't Huont half.pa~t ~
by tho dock of hi build in~ wholl ,I notic d the crowd tit I' ill th"
ovcrum 'lit lmilding'. nd Jooldn rr 0111 'aw there \Va' olle white llllln
h l' c\lId "IW tllllt i wa ~J' 'I,:ool,cl', :lmi I jUlIlped ont to ask him
what waR up whell 'ou drove out of ho y:tl'dltlld llc(:kom:c1 to III h 'fclI'
I Imtl a. 'ltane to :\l;k him, and TjlllllJletl ill t.h(, hack with you all (I w lit
d wn tOWll, <':olbul'll alld 'Ol'll\\' ,II W 1'0 at. tha.t mO\llCllt CI'O!i 'ing' tho
tl'('{\t. 'flte wJII.>1 atl'air of 'Ollrs bl.'(~ame '0 t IS lIIH.! :wiling that I
could )lot wcal' 1I0W wh ther th 'y wei" g'oillll' thi. way 01' t.llat way.
1\011'. ')[J'l'lJ. ' It 'y weI' ~oillg- towllrd tit pala' <vat, My COlI" '1"
,~tioll with oblll'n wn, jll t before he left th Oo\' 'Nun lit blliJdi ....r
yaNl. VI[ return d, llml dowlI at tlle o1lic w 'I' l~ lal'~ numb I' or pco·
pIc going nnd comi ng'; a ~I' at d al of exei lemcnt. r noticed 011 my
r turn ther~ wa: quite 1\ Ii' of lU\1Il ' igned at the (les);:.
MI'. CA, 'l'LE. Mr. Cooper \Va' at til de k witlt tlwt Ii 't.
h. SMl'fU. 1\11'. Cooper bad chal'g' of that matter of tlte ..ignllturC~1
alld p ople were a king him llbout it and wbat wa' to be don{~, and
wlu\.t wa goin~ to be done, :1.11(1 varion: 'tatemclI ,nile[ the OfliCC8,
botu front and r~\l' officc,', becamo tillod with pcoplo. ArloI' a little [
volunte red llnd did r turn ngain to the ov mill ut ouiJdillg' to : S(' 1"
taiu ltO\V mat rR tood, so a to collllllunicate with tit m tillg, awl al
th GO\' mill nt building thore wm'o a good IllHIIY P opJ '. 'p"lail':, [
noti<' (1 aft r awhil ',there \\' 1'0 veraJ of tire for ign r p\'csollta\,jv~
and 11'. J. O. 'a.rt l' and oth . I nn<lcr'to()([ a 'rwar(\' that they
hnd b CIl in ' n ultation with t.ho milli 'try. v·e wait(~d fLround th
building here an hour or so, and watchiug tbe pala.ce to eo wlmt m
to bo dOlle.
t tlri' time orne of the tro p had stacked their arllls n.nd wcr
lying around 011 the gra:. 'rhe crowd of p 'tn-tors on the left·halld
ide had dilllini lied. Th· P 0))10 at tile palace, attclldants. 'c'lI1c(1 to
he about tho same nl' vel'; there were ]>('oplo ;!oillg from the illtc;rior
011 to tIl "randa, til 'y aII omcd to bo waiting. Fin .Hy tbol'c wa '
II move and commotion, alld tla oldi I' r'tUl'1l cl and to k their arm
and WOI' drawn up in lillo. '£ho crowd of people in tb Govcl'Illn 'nt
building )'ard all crowded toward the gate, and mallY w nt iuto tho
yard. 1, with oth r went to King tr et on the in ide of ho Govcm·
mont fcnce oppo ito the palaeo yard t{atc to eo what wa' goillg on.
Aftor ollie further delay, there wa vidently some pa ,111g W ano fl'O
and ome commotion in the pa1:"l(:o, w 'aw ~~ train of J:ulic' p~ from
the room~ on to the west ~id" of tho Imlaoo towards the LllrOllC roomJ
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and there w, another little delay for some little timo. \ nd then the
Qucon aud some laeH came out of the thl'on 1'00111 auel W 'Ill ttp:tair'
and me out on th balcon', llnd from there he made l' ma.rk '. We
could not h ar what he aid.
'Jr, '1\ 1 Ll,~, Bllt it wa undoubtedl the pe eh whi h wa after·
ward publish d Y
Mr. '~ITH, Y . Shortly after that thor Wl\ a number of repre-
~eutati" I nd others alOe out of the paInco «u the frout teps amI
there sOV 1'<\1 »el~k« rs harlln~u d the lllldicncc. 'Ihe meeting a~ the
pahwe seemed to bo at an cnd, r~nd this WM now about balf-past thl'eo
or a. little later.
Mr. O()OPEI~. olburn ~lm in and took hi cat right opposito
where 1 wa ittinO", and n OOIl a olbul'll bowed him elf in tho
door, lid commenced to . p ak Poter Oil went out.
Mr. S Il'1'll. If. 'alburn \ rtook I ... 'fhur ton and myself return-
ing to my otlice l\lld. told 1I the ituation, how tho Qn 'en in gr at
allO' 1', bad tatcd to the peoplo who were a ombl d that h had b en
unable to ~\rfyout her wi8b and tbe de ire of many; that itw h l'
wi h to promulgate a now COli titution but thn.t h had b n pre-
• vented, but he would Shortly do it; and that we hoard from yadon
source of tho violent peech of 'William ,\Vhit , roprc ent..... tive from
IJahaina, and other, tbreatening blood lied and geuern.lly of a mo t
violent character, and we rctnrned and l' ported thi to the meeting.
Iy office wel'e crowded with poopl :0 that it wa with dimc~\lty that
we could get into the 1'0 m at all anel Mr. Colburn worked hi way in.
:\fr. Peter on appeared l\bont thnt tilll or a little Jat,er, /lud It'. '01-
bllrn made tlli tatoment bri fly. Wha O'CUlT d Wa1' nbont as hl b en
publi hed, and it was g n mill' known. Til r w I' a fi w hort~
speeche made by <1iO' l' nt pCI' on pre ent. I mati .'ome remark:,
and one or two oth fS, fina,lIy (r. l'hur ton poI. "r~r hri fiy, 1'lId
then on Mr. Thur ton' llIotion those pr ent organized them 'cl"
into a meeting. fl'. R. Eo Uoolor wa cbo en chairman auel ,Y. O.
Smith 'ecretal'Y.
r. OOOPRR. Then tho motion was to appoint a oommittee of nine,
tho Ilr t motion \Va ,and then it was afterwa.rd 'mad thirteen, and
thon by a vote of the meeting 1 W made a m mb r of th committee.
Mr. MI'l'H. It wa "ote(l that a committee of thirteen be appointed
to form pln,n for action and call meetings, r POJ't any time at tll ir
<li cr tion, and he called a committoo of ,.,reLy. At that time there
w om eriOll I\Jlprehen ion we could n t tell wbat that disord l'
might follow' what 'tel> mi~ht be taken next; \Vh tber the con titu-
tion mi rht not be promulgated hat \'ery aft~\'I\oonor the next morninO'
or at mlY time; there \Va" • imply an int n e looliuf( of nncertaintyami
a teeling tha danger t() the community wa very imminent. 'he had
practicall.}' promi ed it in a few ell,y. 'fhe rem rkg and action W 1'0
very sbort-right to th point; inten '0 feeling anel detcrmiua.tion wa
Jlutnifi ted, and meanwhile from tho e pI' ant the following COllllllitt e
of thirteen. W~ appointed: L. A. 'L1nll' ton W. R Oa 'tl , U. Bolte W.
O. Wilder, W. O. 'lilith, J. A. McOalldl ,H. F. Glade A. . \. ilcox,
'I'. '. Lan. ing, H. WaterhOll e, AlIdl'ew Brown F. W. J\f«:U!Je Ile~r and,
by special vote U. E. Cooper. r. Glad Wl'I. lIot pre nt., but was
communicnted with-a'ked if ho would be willillg 00 'erve.
lr. OOl'ER. AO: l' the committee W~ formed til other gentlemen
-{\'cr I' rill. ted to l' tire. Then a m a" \Va en for Mr. Glade and
fl'. V ildcr nnti thllY came.
Mr. 8m'rD. And t!Jey igllificd their willingne to erve on the com·
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mif,we. After further dela.y, almost immedintcly the other present
were requested to retire and tbo committee held a m etill~. The. itu·
atioll wa briefly di eu efl-the immillence of dan~cr and the .. aft t,yof
the city; what a,ction hould bo ta,ken for protootion wa the main sub·
ject of di'cn~, ion. nd in view of t.he fact that at the tlltion h01180
th('re was a large arm \ 1 force and at t.he barrack. , and that nearly all
of tho anns wero in po c. ion of the snPPOl'tel of the Queen, and
thero wa~ no organization at the time outside of tho e force, alld it
was imply unknown how Illll-uy arms were availablu, the que tion was
at once di~cu. soo whllther a, protectorate houl!L not be ought from
tho United taros steam hip of war B08ton; that que tion wa , of
course, fir t. raised, wh ther the United States woul(l reuder a istallce,
or wha.t their attitude wonlet be, and then a spooial committee con i. t·
ing of L. . 'Ihur ton W. O. Wilder, ane1 H. F. Glade W re appointed
to wait upon IL'. J. L. tevens, United tn,l;c.s minister, and inform him
of the situation and ascert.ain from him what, if nlly, prote ·tion or
a i tance could be afforded by tho United St~\t force~ for the pro-
tection of life a.nd property, th unanimou cntiment and fcelin~ being
tha.t life and property w re in imminent da,nger. By that time it was
80 dark that I lighted th electric Ii"11 t. We had to have Ugh t before
we concluded onl' meeting and deliberation.
:Mr. DOPER. My fir t acquaintance with tho affair was when I met
Hartwell on the trect. 1 met him coming out of his office.
When this que tion came up a to wbethor or not what a si. tance
the United t.a·tes troop mi~ht goive, I made tho following tn.tement
to the committee: 'I'bat 1 had gonc, at 1\k Hartwell requc't, to Ree
the captain of the B08ton, Capt. Wiltse, about half pn., t 11, and I
jnformcd him of the situa,tion and he immediately sent for Comma.nd l'
Swinbmne, who, in tnrn, sent for th officer of the deck, and allnec .
sm'y pI' liminary preparation werc ma<le, and that w. apt." iltse's
first new of it. He didn't know anything about it belore I camo
there. And Cf,pt. 'Wilt e aid that he wa there for the purpo e of
protootillg' life i11ul p\'op rty of merican citi~on" and j f called upon
he would do it. I al'terw:ud came ashore and met Mr. Smith and
1\11'. enmanll alld retil'ed to fl'. mit1l' 01llce.
Mr.• MI'l'II. During thi meeting of the committee of thirteen and
tbe discus ion of' the itllation, it was made maniC, t to u , from what
had tran pit-ed during the day and tile action of t,he Que 'II, that she
wa in a cOlulition of revolution tlmt L, her act was cntir Iy revolu-
tionary; that there wa.s a fecling of p 'rfoot uncertaillty of wha.t would
take place or how (Y1'ea.t the danger Wll/';, but we wero simply convinced
that establi hed government was at an end, tha.t we were in a tate of
revolution, and with the force in her command, and the utter di re-
gard for the con titlltion amI la,w , that we ll" citizen had imply got
to look to 0111' lv for linlet . and prote 'lion, that the intc))igent part
of th <'..ommunity hnd got to take matters in their own hands and
est.'\oli h law and order. 'rhe lll'obn.bilities of wbat the Qncen wonl<1
do were di ell cd; tbere was no certainty in regard to that, e cepting
thn.t 1:6 would undonbf;cdly persist in her revolutionar intention ;
wha.t would be done, how oon martial Jaw mi~ht be dcclared orany other
ConI' e would be tn,ken what tops would be taken we simply cou1<1
not tell and aftol' di cussion ~rr. 'fhm ton mn.dc the tollowing motion:
"'lhat top bo taken at once to form ano doolnre a provi 'ional govern-
ment." .
The serion. ness of tho tep wa con idereeI, but it Wi1. doomed,
'lccidctl unanimou ly by tbe committee tha.t some such steps had got
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to he tnk n for protection of life and property, ntHl it w:u then anll
after :\ir. Coope. ·tatement in ro"ard to lli vi it to tho Bo t()1t, hat
tho 'ommittee COli i ting of '1'hlll"tOIl Wild 1', and lade W 1'0
appointed to m t the Am ri n mini~te1', and w re ill. trueted to
r~Jlort the lIext mornill~ a,t 9 0 clock, at a meeting to be called at the
re ideu a of W. H. 'n. tl .
I went hom about dark or a little after lItlld jll. t had dinner when
'fl'. 'fhllr 'tou caBell at my hon_ e ou hi way homo, a 'kill,g' me to III et
the committee and ou 01' two oth 1'5 at hi: !tem. e n,t 0 clock. I wcut
th 1'a and fonnd :hit'. Tim ton, W. R fl,' I F. w. , U1Hlenber<r A •
. lIartwcll . ll. Dole. alld O. L. 'arter. :!'tIl'. '[bUt' ton tated that
the committ.ce had waited upon lhe mericmll milli tel' and that he
had nid thnt the ~nitod tnt tro()p~ On hoard h BoxtQ1t wOllld be
ready to land nny moment to pnwent tile d ·trnction of American life
and pI' )l r y, and ill regard to th matter of tabli:hiuO' a Pro\ i-
sionn,1 GOY 'rnment they of conI' e would recocruize th xi ting gOY J'Il-
m lit whatever it miO'ht b .
Mr. 'l'lmr ton ta d to Mr. teven the propm'ition that \Va under
con ideratioll, of e ·tabli hing a Provi ional Go rnmellt· and in ea, e
. tho 0 t<>.p. w re tak 11, h a."k d Mr. tev n what hi attitude would
be, and 11'. leven had tOlll him wlmtev l' government wa e tab·
Ji )H~d, and wa actnl\.lIy ill po ion of he Governmont building the
executive d p:utrn nts and archiyc' and in)1o c. iMt oj tile city t.ltat
W • n. defacto g \" rnment proclaiming it elf I a, go\' mmen wonld
n~ . sadly have to be recogniWll. Bv ryt,bilto' lwcl culminatell in l\
f,'w hou ,we were laborin fr under inten {c ling and it w, nrrnll~ tl
that diffeI' nt on of thos pre ellt bouJd b -in uraft.illg pap I'l:l. .1:11'.
W. R. Ua"U unci rtook to draft. ometbinO' in the nature of a. b1'i fhi .
toriC<ll tat lll(,'nt which woulel b for a preamble to the declal'<It·ion.
tr. 'l'huI' ton wa' to work upon tit nJntecr of th form of the Pl'ovi-
ional Go el'umcnt. Jlld 0' Dol qui tly, tat d that he W3 not pre·
pa-red to tnk [art ill tll' lIloycm nt, but that he would a ist, at :\11'.
Thurston' rcqll t., in cll'l1rtillg tho decla.mtion. Twa, reque ted to
draft paper to be ublllittcd to the AmeriCfill mini terrequc tiu .... the
lauding of th troop in case it became nOe llry. At lit late hour we
retired aud tIle next morning at !) o'clock the committee of thirteen
m t at W. 1 . Oa tIc rc id nce. .
Th meeting' ontinlled until noon. The committee appoint <1 to 'Wnit
on th Am rican mini 't l' made n l' port to the comlllittee imilar to the
report made to 1I • tlte night b 'for. mong the variou lll'Oposit ion
aud ma,ttcr. eli '111' d WI\>! l\ matt.cr of c'aJlin~ a. public rna meeting,
and it wa decided to 'all a meeting at 20 clock in t.he aft moou of tho
n xt day, Monday, to b' h lel ifpo 'ibl at the old rifle armory 011 Bel"
et.auia, t.r et, n l\l' tho 'orHer ofPunchbowl tre t. Mr. ndl'ew Brown
wa appointed a. COllllllitl e to procur the armory, make the ar'1lnge-
ments for th meetill~, and to e to the publication of the notice, wllieh
notice wa preparcd here umiJI ,- tile meeting and a committee ofthr e,
con i. ting of L. A. Thur. ton, . R. ()a tl and '¥'. O. mith, W 1'0
appoint d to arl'fing a programme for the publi mo tillg and 'lire
t.Il peaker. Durin .... tlti~ III etin .... Mr. .'. W il ·ox tatcd that ll. 110
had de lllcd it important for him to r turn to Kauai that he thougllt it
wa hi~ cillty to 1'0. ign from the committ . .
While he ,,'a in p rfi t R~ mpatlly with the movemen he felt thl\t in
the excitement whi 'It might h crellwd it wa very import.a.nt for tho 0
who had their borne on th oUt l' i:land. to l' tum nnd endeavor to
maintain peMe alld quietn0S:; in the other i'lands. His resignation
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wa nce ptcd, ntHl ~rr. J. ElIlm luth wa 01 'red to l.ake hi. phlCO. fl'.
Glad hted that owing to his position a German consnl ho dcolll d
under hi. in tructioll that it would b impr per for him to cOlltinue a
member of the committee and tendered hi resig-natioll, which was
ac 'opted, au<1 1\[1'. Ed. uhr wa' appointed to fill hi place. t tili
meeting ~lr. L. . 'lhur ton wa appointed to draw tb r olution to
be pI' ' nted at th Illa s meeting :l.lId the report of tho 'omllliUe .
II'. OOPER. That \Va just :\fror Glade and Wilcox had r~ ig'lIoo;
ju t when wo wore going to br ak up it Wa! sngg st. <I n to wh thor
wo •hould not go on flnd perfect the organi7.ntion of th Provi, ional
Govel'nm nt. au(} ti,e form that it . houlll t.ake. Mr. ClI, tl pI' ented
hi Iii. tori 'al preamble, whi·11 wa not rend, but Mr. 1'httl"ton hnd
tated the goneral plan that ho hUd in mind U to the form tllo Pro·
vi ional Gov rnm lit honld tnke, ta ing that it honlcl con -ist of an
xeentive council and an advisory ·ouncil. 'l'ho mcnti n of names
wa ug-"'o t<>d by th III tin~, that Mr. Thurston should bo tho leader
nod the hoad of th oyernm nt·. Mr. 'Ihur ton que. tioned tho wi dom
oftlutt on two gronnd : l"il' t he had bu ine s anangemont which might
can him away and. on tho furtber ground that ho was con idered neh
a rndicnl mover that he beli vcd it a wi e to havesomeono who was
moro con ·ervative. 1'hat was dropped right thero. Mr. Dole's Damo
\Va not mention <1 at that meet.ing. . .
Mr. ~:\Il'l'1I. At that meeting and tIle previou. find nb equent meet-
ill" 1110 t III n • rmillute woro kept becan, of the p ibl dang r of
our b illg ane t d and of the e I' cord. bing u d again t us. 'rhe
night bef()J'e Mr. 'Ihnr. ton rcqn ted Mr. "Wund 'nber/; to n. certain a
fal' as he coulll whllt llrm w 1'0 llva.ilable and how man' men with
arllls c lIld be d p nd d Ilpon. Ju t at the clo of tho meetin~ on
unday, about lIoon, at W. R. 'a, tie" Mr. W'undellberg came with ~r...
opel' a.nd they I' ported tllat: th pro peet of obtaining arm Wfl very
<Ii l;oul'l\ging: but hat nfter making a. thorough enrch of the town
oulyahout ixty tand of arm were fonnd t.hat wero not in po' es..
ion of the Go\'ornment.
After wo adjourned Mr. Thurston and I called npon th Am riea.n
minister again n.nd informed him of what was being done. Among
oth r thing we t~lked over with him what lIml b tter b done in Ci 0
of 0111' being l\rre. ted or extreme.or violent men nrc beill CY takon by the
:\ronal' 'hy in r g:\l'd to us. e did not know what -tep would bo
taken, aud th re wa a fcoliug of great IInre. t and ellso of dang r in
the comlllllllity. [I'. tOVOD gavo a uranc of hi earne t purpo~
to aBOI'd a.Jl t.he protcetion that Wfl.S in hi pow r to protect Ii~ and
prol erty; he emphn ized th fa.et that wllil he would call for the United
'tate· troop~ to proto·t liti allll prop rty, he could not reco~niz allY
goverllment until actually tnhli 'hed. lie repeated tlJat the troop
wh n landed would not tak • ido with either party, but would protect
Amori an lifo lllld prop rty. Thur ton and} then began to arrange in
regard to tho speakcrs, who to ee. 'fhm ton said thllt ho wonld 'co
quitea numb 1'; among them wa Mr.Swan7.Y T.R. vVnlk r, ceil Brown1
and ome oth l' '. I rode down town and found Jnme~ F, Morgan an<1
al \;:cd him to b one of the p n.ker lie con nled to be. 11(} I aw
two or throo other and then went to the printing office and hast~llcd
lip th matter of the pllbn 'hing of tbe po tor .
Atthe meeting at Mr. Un.stlo there was con idern.ble <Ii cn sion in
regard to when to have the ma 'm ting; omo were ill fl\NOr of IUl.V-
ing it on unday; a feeling too had been expl'o cll at tho me('.tin~
On Saturday afternoon that thero bonld be a. mass mooting called
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ri~ht off on unc1ay, and at the meeting some tllOught 11 tL r to bMe the
m ting carl :Monday morning, th l' being 'uch II fi oling ot' ab olute
un 'ertain y in r ga.rd to what c ur'O th lIoon would pur~ue, wh th r
Hhe would prochtilll the constitution aud di order and riot precipitated.
It wa linall concluded however, that tho III tin t hould bo h ld at
2 o'cl ek and that all bu ine llou b rcqll ted to clo .
Snnday e ening s voral of u met ao-ain at Mr. Thur ton'.. Mr.
Thur tOll di lllot I' tUl'll from hi int'rview wi h 0 ·illlrowll and others
until abollt 8 o'clo k ill the cv ning. M anwhile a m ag had boon
I ft :tt my hou e by Colburn that the minister ,0n1<1 lik to meet a
committ e of five from the committee of thirte n. Vle w 1'0 also
informoo that the mini tel' had hnd a m tino- om time during the
day of llnctay, in whi ·h· everal of the citiz 'liS were pI' ent- til'. F. A.
'hn ti r, :Mr. . M. Damon, aud Mr. J. O. arter aud one or two
oth r. At this meeting ill the evening the work wa, furthor nrrn.ng >d,
tho diflcl'ent part' of it a ign <1, am] at a late hour we return ·ct llollle.
1.'he n xt Hlorning Monda.y, Ja,nuar Hi, th - meeting WlI • h ld of tho
whole committee of thirteen at the oflico of L. .A. 'IlmJ' 'ton ovor' lli 11·
op's Bank) cornel' of Merchant and Kaahumanu tJ'eet. Mr. TIIUr8'
ton wn ii, 'llfti-rillg Uluch at tilli . 'I.'he meeting la ted n -arly all
th for noon, subject to a 1Il1mbor of interruption, one interruption
bing that of the llIarsbal, . B. Wil on who called '1'hul' tOll out into
ir. W'. E. lIell' office and pro ted again t the holding of a ma
111' tillg in tho afternoon. Tbi meoting a )11'. 'Ibm tou's mce duro
ing th fi ren0011 wa 11 Id uuder great ditliclllti ,there b illg 1lI1IIly
int rl'llption , and oiffel'ent on having to withdraw at "a)'ioll. tim s
for vadou matter p rtaining to the bu in in hano. The condition
of Mr. '1'hur ton's health cau' d U l\ good deal of anxi ty. He had
boen 'un' rlllg before tllat with l\ ov 1'0 coM IIpon lJi lung and from
10. of leep and III >utal train lJe was weak aHd was attack d with
d 'nt ry.
At that me ting it WM decided that he hould be one of the »enk.
or at the public meeting. HC'had obj ct d to it, not d siring to t.uk SO
prominellt a part, foaring that it migllt produce unnecc, :lI'y antng·
oni, Ill' mol' than that, hi phy. ieal condition wa such that he hanUy
felt able. It was d em d vel'Y ilHpo1't~ut that he houlU peak nnd
th order of businc s at the lit> tin~ a d id d upon. 1f1'.". •
'\7ild r' r lu .t; IItly cou~ellt.ed to act a 'hairman a,nd the matter of a
requ t of the mini. t r tllati a committ of flv be 'cnt t wait HI 011
tltem wa considered, and a committee \Va' appointed 'on h;ting or O.
)~olte, J. A. Mc findl , W. C. Wild r F. W. cClJe n y, a~d H.
Wat 1'hou. e, to moot the mini. tel's. '1'h y retired, and during th ir
nb 'cnc other general matter were dis 'u d. Inforlllation wa bing
receivcU in regard to public matter generally.
Mr. C.AS'l'L~. Wa Wil Oil'S a tion tll r simplyaprot st; it went out
that bo had warn d them not to have it'
Mr. MITH. Thur ton l' port d it a a protest again t this meoting
being heM. Thw' ton a ked him "'h , and he said tim it would pro·
voke di ord r. At tbi meeting we wcr inform -d of tho fact that
another' lila s meeting had b '11 aHed 101' th am llour, 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, to be held nt Pala'c qmtr, th junction of Itichard and
Kill~ trG t ign d by tIl committee on la,w a.nd order aJ~d that many
of tho po t r' had boon placed over our po t l' and that th rc WfiS
evid nUy an aU mpt to pI" veut our III ctHlg or create confu i nand
to wi lead. Mr. 'j'!J urst II had on hi OW1I authority b for - the m ting
prepared a po w, nnd it WI in tlJe procc of being·printed exposiug
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the frm1(l , mul 110 hnd a copy of it then ane1 ~1I1)lnitted it to tll(~mootirig,
but it WH. of a natllr which we COli id'red inlJlLlUUlntory, aud on the
whol . we el <;ieled 1I0t to have it po;ted.
'.rhe cOUlmit·tee of five rotllrned :\.luI r port'd tJla,t tll y had met tbo
(Olll' mini tor~, altd tho mini tel' t.ared to Ulcm that t,hey had no com·
munication to malee, and want d to know what the committee wanted.
Th y bIlk 'd ovor th itlllLt,ioll allll showed our committe a. proclaJlla.
tion ~ignlul by the QlIe(m alld tho millisters, tating that she would
llovel' again attempt to force a HOW con titutiou. Beforo the meeting
broke up the form of the 1'0<}U(\ 't to the American mild ·tel' in rogard
to the landing of UI(; troop was adopted and ig'n d by the committeo
of thirt' '11, reqne. tillg thc merican mini t'r to land troop, and this
reqlll'~t W.l$ lii"ncd by the cOJllJ1litt 0 of thirtecp, and dc'Ciued to be
deliv 'reel to the minister to be held by him but Hot to be acted upon
ullt·il a, further reqnest was r(lcciyed from the committ e.
After the adjournment of the 111(' tillg fift '(lll 01' sixt.c n difforent
copic' of tll(; requc.<.;t were typ ,,'!'itt'll 111111 a tach d with five or six
blank pllgf' to endl 'opy ami thOl WOl" distributed a,nwng everal
members uf Ule colUmittee before PI'OC edin rr to ihe III cLing, aud the
requet of Mr. 'Levens wu deli ered to hilll before t,he mectin~ was
held. llv 1 o'dock bllsine bc"an to he ·10 d. Rcfore 2 o'clock a
large llUlilbcr of poopl • hnd nssemhl d at the UI'1lI0lT llml by 2 o'cloek
a very large Humber wa there. After Mr. '1'11111' ·ton had filii -hed
spe:l.killg at the ma s mcctin<"r and wllile oLlieI' wero .il)cakiugz tlH~
memlJ 1':; of the committe disC1l8~ d ycry <11'11 tJ~1 wllat to <to ill
regard to tid petit.ion. U it was to be circulat d for signatur , omo
notice to that etr ct would havc to b gh'ell uefo1'c the meetillg dl'·
per eel j alld w· w<:re in v ry grt,at doubt, . onw bcin~ vcry el\rucstly of'
the Ol,illioll thn.t they 'llouid be ign d a uuivel'sally n pO'sible, the
opiuioll beillg tltat tlley would lJe sigll d by lIeal'ly all of the tweh'e
1III 1111 red pre IItt but it (lid 110 • c III opportulle :1>1111 we waited. 'rbo
meetillg wa finn.11 a.c\joumed u it em d to om of u soon I' than
we expc:ctcd, llnd 1I0thing wu; done about th l'ignillg of th petit.ioll,
and tllC committee felt omowhat at a 10 wl!at to do but word \Va
pa. sed around among U at Once to mcet at my office n~ain, and within
twonty minute aftor tho adjournment of the me ting the committee
met.
fro SlflTn. There was a hort lind arncst di Cll. ion of what was
to b' done' it was then nearly 4; om' plan~ had not been pel'1i cteel,
papers hnd lIot been cOlllph\\cd t aud al1;(·)' a, lin -toy discn. ion, tile timebeing vory short it wn d eiden that it, wa impos ible for us to take
the lleeessar~' tep and w 'hould rcqu ·:t that the troop. be not
land I] until next l\lm'ning, tho honr ill t11(~ momillg' bing imnuLterial,
whether it was 9 or 8 or (; o'clock in th· JI101'llin~, but we Dlll t have
further time to }ll'ovent blood 'hed, mid Mr. 'l'hur··ton and I were
nppointed to proc ed at Oil '8 to the AlIlC'rican mini 'tel' alld inform him
of (lUI' decision. "Ve proceeded at once to Mr. tevell' hou • tllo
U Jlited St.a.te legation :tat cl thc case to him and ltesaid tlultn l\ pre-
cautionary mcn urc, allli to protect Am 'dean life mill propcrt~· he had
ordcred til troops to h' land c1.\t 5 o'c1oe;k, and that th y would eome.
It Wll then dcr-ided to n.djourn to JIlcot a.t th hous of Il JII" 'Yater-
lIou cat 8 0 clock in Ule evening. 'rile meeting broke up mHl ome of
us went down to co the troops lauded Thur ton gave np- iok. He
had to ~o to bed.
t 0 clock in tlle 'v ning w m(~t at :'If!-. ITcnry Waterhou e':. All
of tho wcmben; "Of Ule committ<',c W re pl' ,. ut except 'rburstou, Castl~
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and Wild r, t11ey nil being ill. Mr. Jam B. (nstl wa presehli, tak·
iug the pIa of v . n Ua tl ,and . L. Carter taking tbe place or
'l'uur:tOIl. There were al 0 pre 11t by invitatioll Ie ander oDnA')
J. H. 'opel', Cecil Brown, H. P. Ba,ldwin, nlld Ii. . ·Wnpdenbnrg.
Previou to this m ting, beginning with the meeting on Saturday
aftemoon, the ngg tion of ending the. Ol.audine to an ranci 'co
with di patch to the nitcd States Governm nt wa disell ' I, and
at thi meeting Mond3.Y evening it wa moved tha,t be be ent lltonee
to 'an Fran ·i~eo. The motion wa am n<l d that action be deterr d
nntil after the establi hmcl1t of the Provisional Governm nt. Amend·
m nt carried.
A committee of two, con isting of C. Bolte ll>lId C. L. Carter, was
appointed to m::\ke a Ii t to forlll an x utive council of five membel's
alld an advi or~' council of eight members. II fore thi' it bad been
8Ug~ ted tll3.t Judge Dole be eho en to act as the had. of the govern·
m II Ii. After some di eM ion Mr. Bolte was appointed a. committee to
wait upon Judge Dole and to invite hi attendance at the me tillg, and
after an ab'ence of ome leno-th Mr. Bolte r turn <l \\:'I.tb Judge Dol.
And Jndg Dole wa. not willing to con nt at that time, tuting that
he did not favor fully the idea of annexation at tbi time and a'lkoo if
it would not be b tter to ha e a regent here and Kaiuh ni declared the
Queen. But after discn ion he con entcd to take the matt l' under
further con -ic1oration and let u know hiij ded ion the next da,y at 12
o'clock, the committee euc1cavorin" to pu \lade him. He recognized
that the logical even and manifc,t de tiny of t11 island was an·
n xation, but l)e did 110t kllOw wh ther it was th wi e t st p llOW.
There is no doubt Lltat tbe Queen ha vaCiltcd tb t.brone.
He said t11at if!le did decid to join us h would 11 t r~ ign a jud"e
of the supreme court. P. C. Jon ,S. M. D;\mon, 'ceil Brown, J. A..
King, and 'N. O. mith were suggested to serve on the executive coun·
cil, which was cont mplated as five. Mr. Cecil Brown refn d. r.
Soper was request d. to tak~ the place of commander of the military
forces, and h accepted condition3.11y. finance committee of thl'ee
wa appointed. con i ting of M Uandl . ,McCh uey nnd J. B. astle,
to collect the lists of arm and ammunition a.nd buy or otherwise pro·
cur the arne.
At 10 o'clock the next day, January 17, the committee met at the
ofl1ce of . O. Smith, and ~ r. C. L. lutel', on b half of tbe committee,
l' ported t11e nlLmes of tho e who had con ent d to go upon the execu·
tive and a,dvi 'ory councils. It was voted that the a.dvi ory committee
be increa' d from eight to thirteen, and adc1itionallla,m be l'lugg ted
to the committee, from whom they could select tb fh'e additional
Dam . Variou nam were sugge ted. It wa voted tuat th com·
mittee requ t Mr, Wilder to report if the Olaudin.e could bc chartered
to go to an Francisco and at what cost. It wa voted that the Iuter·
i land team hip cOlllpani be requ t d not to allo'v any yes el to
lea e for the other island befor 10 0 clock on the n xt day. t II
0' lock the judge came before tbe committee and tated th:\t he would
ace pt the po itiOll a chairmnn of the executive couucil.
It w voted that the ex utive council be . B. Dole, J. A. King
P. U.•lone W. O. mitll and . Bolte, and tba,t the nd.vi~ory council
consi t of . M. Damon, L. . TIm ton J. Emme1uth, J. A. 'McOand-
Ie. , F. W. McOhesney, \ . R. CastJe W. O. \ ild 1', Andrew Brown,
J. F. Ior~n.n,H. Watel'hou,e, E. D. 'lonney, F. Wilhelm, and W. G•
.A. hley. Dnring the meeting iu th~ forellooll 11'. • 1. Damon C.'l.mt
in and reported that he had !lad an iuterview with the Queen, in which
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ed her 110 to mnk r i. tanM, uut to nhillit and that ~he
would lla\" YCl'~' opportunity f l' p1' cntillg her laim allel 11'. ])alllon
tat tl tllat he wa willing to join the 1Il0V 'mcllt. . f ... Dole IJ for he
1'etil' d $ign d Iti writt II l' 'siguatioll a. judg to the sup1"I.ne 'OlU't
nlld till'ward 'd i to the Uliui~f. r of for igu am,irs.
Tit III ti IJ<Y adjolll'll d :\Ild III t a~nin at 1 :30. I luwillO' bccII uudol'-
tood tha )11'. Dol .l'ouhlliave th' 'a.y in r gnrd to who the memu 1':
of tIl ex cutin~ <; uncil lIould b , he wa a~kcd at thi tinal UI 'ctilllj
jf h approved of tile lIllln' tllat had been ~uggcstcd,Hlld he UPOH
lookin cr tltem over -tatcd tha objt!ction ltad b ell rai' d in l' garu to
tlt nam f. fl'. Holte, alld thfl as Ito him elf wa - not y ry w'lI
acquaiut d witll fl'. Holt that jt would be better tllat he hould not
be upon tb cx cut,h'o 'OUII ·iI. fl'. Holto at oue cxp1'e. ed hi'
npPl'oval that I e only wi'h d to erv in allY ca\)acity which wonld
fUl'tlt r the obj ·t. And til II n.ft '1' :lo bri f di:cu - IOn, it wa d ided
to r dnee tue 111Imb r f th> x cuth- eOlllmittee from five to fonr,
and tlmt they s]lould fill tue om, R of' foreign alTail- , iuterior, finane,
alld attorn y.f{ nen,l in the o1'del' in which th . \\' 're nam d, allel it
Wft· d eid<.'d to in 'rca tlta nUIII1J(W of the ad vi ory Oll1ll1it from
thirl '('II to fomt LI and add MI'. lloll s namo to th li t. '1 he mem·
bel' of th ,'C utiv' coullcil and advi."ol'YCOlliUlittcc woro thell filially
appl'oved and aot cl upon.
'J'1I0 'oDlll1ittoo of thirt n th n igll d the proclamation alld tho
ex utiv OUII i: th 'JI sign d th ol\lmi ,'ion of J. H. opor a om-
lIIalld l' in chi f of the forco,- and titre copie of tho proclama,tioll
W I' cODlpl,ted. The filial i~lIin~ of the pap 1" wa com}>1 ted about
twcllt,y miuute {la." 2, and allcr a little d la~' til 1Illllitt' of tltir·
leoll: with the oxecuth'e amI ,1(1\ isoJ'Y coun 'il:, start (I to procC(lli to
tll Uov rum nt lJuildillg. 'Ihey had l,ardly l' achcd tho comoI' of
(l'cha,nt tr t b fcu' a hot wa 11 nrd, and it wa' l' portcd that a
poli 'omall had bCCII ho n. K O. Uan \:' ou' t r alld pcople woro
cell l'ullnillf{ fl'om the <lir tion of th Govel'llll1 ut building' toward'
th pot, and tbere wa COli id mble coJlllTlotion. 'Ihe comlllittce and
'ollllcil proceoded to th Govcrnlllellt IJnilding alH] tlte pro'lalllatioll
wn.. read. PI' 'vions to startin~ le~,villg my om e, 1\11', Dole 1"«!u ·t·(}
Mr. . . 'Wilcox to f{0 up to tit (;ovemlll 'nt builclill~ an<1 oll1e i>a<;k
and report wh tb r thero wa allY :U'1l\ d force at th o\'erllmellt
buil<lillg. no went up alld look d through l\IId weut thr ugh to Qucen
street and amc back and rcported that lie did not allY armed mOil.
After the roadin" of the pro 'lamnf.ion tho C ullcili" 011 Clled in tIlO
offie of tb mini 'tel' of the inft'rior alld ub 'CquOllt events OCCUlTed
l\lId bu ine ' was done ill the foUoWIIl" onIel':
nler TO. 1 and No. w 1'0 i 'II d.
Liquor sa100ll \\' I' ord recl to be do. d.
IJ tt r wor' Ill, to he mombers of the diplomatic and COli ular
corp alllloullcill~ the c, tabli:llmcllt of tho Pl'o\'i -iolla.l GOY 1'1101 lit
and r Il' ting r cotYlliti II.
11'. Wod hon: I~riti..h commi ,ion r alld fl'. T. B,. WalkeI' Bri i b
vke-con ul, call ~d to vorify the report of our OC(;lIpa tiOIl, etc,
Depnty. 'll1l"hal lelut 'U,' ul\le from th polico t~ltioll and W FoQllt
b him a oPY of the pI' 'lamn.tiou to tho e:-mini leI" nud an ill\'itn-
tioll to th ill to come aud u .
Icltrt 'n came agflin, a king \I: to go to the poliee . tation. \Vo
dcelillC(l alld ill'tl'll<:t d him 1 t. 11 t11e ex,minist 1 - if th Y wi hell to
cu' th y mu t III to the ( 0\- 'nun lit buildillg.
Millisters Parker aud COl'u we]) came.
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Ml'Stm;. Damon and Bolte returned with Parker and Corn\"\' 11 to tho
polic' "tation to me ·t tile otb r cx-millister .
'I Sr'. Damon and Bolte returllcll with tIle foul' x·mini tat' , who
mquested that tbe Queen should have au opportunity to make a pro-
t<> t.
1\11'. Damon went with t1lem to . ec tltc Qu ·CII.
)t;x-minisler and Dalllon returned tatin~ that the Quccn ~:l"ve up
ullcI'r protest, a·lld tbat. far hal Wil~oll had b cn ord '1' cl to g-h lip
th station lion. e. Alld we ecllt a.n officer wit,h a qUllU of mon to take
po -~e -~ion of the station.
A to the pI' 'i e time when the letter of rcco~lIition wa rccciycd
from American filIi tel' 'tcvellf> I ea,lInot bo positiy. :My recolle ·tion
i. that it wa about the tim' tlla.t 1\£. - l' • Damoll and Holte r tU\'IIcd
from the police station with the fonr x-mini -tel' , bnt the r on18 of
our proce (ling. at the time, l-ept by the -ecrctary, place it after he
ret.u1'1\ of MI'. Damon ~l1Id tllCl ex-mini ·ter 1'1'010 their vi it to the (.~n cn.
In any cvcnt it was very late in the da~', and long after Mcssrs.
'Vod hou. e nnd \ alker had called.
Bt:for' tho 1'ttcr of reeog'lIition \Va received from [1'. teven, Licut,.
. Yonn", of th U. . S. B08ton, callell upon tI ,and tated that he wn
ordered to verifv the correctn. of thea: untIl 'e that we were iu oeeu·
[>lltion of the Go erllm II building and departmellts.
'],he 'e cv llti; occupied the time till aftor dark j meanwhile maUl'
m;ttt 1''' d manded om' attcntion.
I cnt for the :tttOl'Jl y.g II ral and de ired to e 'amine him in r 'fer.
ellce to to the events 'onll etcd with the revolution of the 17th of Jail·
uary, 1 93. lie 8aid he pI' fClTetl not to. be examined; that he woulc.l
bl'iug me a papel' cOllt.ainillg a history of tho. c event, prcpared by
him. elf and Ollle other gClltl mell. 'rhe lICxt da.y hc bl'ongbt the
paper to wl)ieh tbi . j; aU-leh d saying it was a part of tIle record. I
Hl'kcd llim if he woolu allow JII to· e the whole recor<1. He hc~it{l'tcd
about itnnel sn.id thatll would prefer to talk with MI'. Dol fil"t. While
T have 'e{'11 him frcqu IItly 'illce he 11< IIcnw r fel'r'd to the matter
again. ';Vhcll he halltled \110 the paper he ~aid he llitl 1I0t care to be
examined llim:elfj that if there waS anytbing iu it that I did not Ulld(\l'-
stalld he would cxplaill it to me.
JAMES n. llLOVN'l'.
IIONOL LU, J'uly15, 1893.
.o. '10.
IntcrviclO unth J. II. 0lJCI', June 17, 1893.
Q. Where were you borll'
A. I II Plymouth, ElIglall<l.
O. How 101lg have you Jived here'
A. 1 came here in Deccmber, 1 '77.
(~. Are you a J1atnrali~ed citi~en'
A. Of this country'
(. Ye..
A. I ha.ve taken tll0 oatll of allegiance to tllis Government.
Q. Are yon a Uri tish subject'
A. J am an AmeriGan.
Q. IIow long did you live iu t1.le United St.a.tes'
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.A. J~I th O\,(~1'1I1110Ilt.building.
Q. "iln yOIl 'late the 1111mb r of troop ~'Otl hnd there Ilt thc time the
]ll'ol'1a,lIIalioll W:-IS r'al1 or withill :W lIlillltt i'l aft '1' w lLl'(l.· ,
A. 1 'all lIut sa.y ·xa(:tly. I lIevcr k 'pt ftnyaccollllt. It. Wll. not
\'<:1' ' IUllg b -for w had in the 11 ighoorhood of between 150 ullII :WO
1I\l\1l. 1 can not 'ay acLI)' how 10nO' after.
Q. 'hat waR th fir. t detachment that came'
.1\. '1'h fir·t 'quad that came dowll wa about 15 mon. 'l'hey came
fl'olll tho fmnOrV on ReI' tallia troot.
Q. lIow lon",'aft l' tIm b for the ccon<l qua.t.l came'
· TIl about.- 01' 10 millute .
(~. How many w l' th I' ill t1lat quad'
· 1 ..holl hI ay abolt t J5 or _0.
Q. Well th next nrriva1. ,
A. I didu't ' e them. They kept comin lP right along at -llort inter-
val .
· ITow lli:lll 'were ther/) when they fini'h d I'ClwilllP tho proclama-
tion'
A. I hOIlII) illl:l""ill tl. 1'0 w ltld be nhout p rhnp GO or 75.
(~. Alld 11 w long was it :tfter tho pro ·Iallmtioll WllS 1'CaU before .lou
IltHI no mon Y
A. r call not :ly exactly.
( . Did YOlt hav Oint Uluny in an hourY
A. Tho proclamatioll wa,' 1'l':ul abollt half pllo! t two. I do lIOt know
how lOIlg' it tool, to 1'C:\(] it. 1 wa' not lllying- IIIl1f:h nttclltioll to th
tilllc COli, llOl din tllC 1'C, dillCJ' but in all hOlll' all:cl'\\,;\l'us, 1 hOIlId ay,
we h;lt) about 150 men.
Q, Iu HII hOlll' ;tll .' i wa tlui lied'
A. 1 xIlOuld thillk o. 1 havc not IH\,itl allY pecinI attention to that
sinc:e thnt time.
Q. "'I' 011 at rr llI'y Waterholli5c' on Iondl.y night before tbatY
A. 'Sj I wa' th 1"0.
Q. \V 110 else wa thero'
· UeIll'Y" atOl'hou C, O. L. CartOl' fr. Cooper Mr. Wllno 'nber~,
-", .It \1. tl. 'l'hcl'eWcl'c:"tllllluberofoth . 1 call1lotsaYlW'itivcl
no\\" without lookillg over th Ii I, of nllllles.
O. , hat li .. t of Ullom ,
· J . hould howe to look ov r tho nalll s of tho pr R lit Government
and 'lIJ1pOl'tcrs oftbo Go\' 'l'llmcntiJl ol'der to pick out theoutir number.
O. AlJont how many }l(;I'ROIIS were tLer Y
A. Prob. 01 w·1\· or line 'n.
· Whnt wn. the ohjec or the m ting'
A. To n <.:crtaill wImt adviee or fl i tallce to give to the ommittce
of af ·ty-thc 'ollllllitt 0 f thil'tecn.
O. "ha.t advice to give to the, committee of safety'
A. That i what I understood it to be. 'l'bat is, to work ill conjuuc.
tion with lItcm.
Q. lall)' of tllem were memu r of the committee'
A.. '\; find, 011I ot tllO~e w re people calloo in by the committoo
to '(lIIII~ 1 with thcm.
Q. Were you otl'<ll'ed thnt night command of the military forccs-
8olil~it-ed to t,ako it!
A. Yes.
Q. How wa thnt done-by II vot of tIl me tin~'
A. 1 went out:sido fol' sOllie pUl'pose 01' otho1'-1 think to get a drink
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Oltt on thc \. l':lIHla. "\\'h II T went biLl'];: thc Jll'OJlOl itioll was mad to
111. Wlmt til ',Y did wltil' I \Va out I do lIot know. I did 1Iot go (jut
at th J'(~lllcst of :llIY Olll~.
Q. \\ hat 1'>SPOIl 0 dill yon mak ,
A. J 'aill I was not n, train d milit:wy man, a,lId WM ratltcr l\,ycr e
to IW' ptillO" any po, ition 1 wa' not pcciall' tr~tillcd for ulld l' the
l'iI'Cllmst:l1lCc , and that T wOllltl ghr th ill an an 'w )' on th foJlowillg
IIa,'" t hat, i~ in th mOl'llillg'.
O. Yon did not givc. thclll any an \\'C1' tha.t llight'
A, 0, il".
Q. ])iu you ce'Ml'. t 'vcn that, night!
• -0, iI',
Q, Did an,dJod hi the meeting go to co him far n, you he::ml f
A, ot 0 fa,l' a I 1010'" of.
Q. , a. anything, aid about hi ll~rc ing to 1'cco~uizc the Provi 'jolla,1
Gov l'IUIl 'ut ill th c"ellt of th 'i1' g ttill:; 1l0~" •.· .. ion of th Gov l'UillCllt
bnildin~ and l' ading' tit il' pl'Oclnmatiou-orny Itea e1' building'
A. You 1I\e..'l.n :\t thi Ulcctillg'
Q. Y ,
A. r can no~ ay positiv I' a to ",h tit l' I IIIHI r. tood it nt that
menting 01' the followillg lllol'llillg. I ullder tood h would rccoglliz
a de far-to gov l'UlIl II t.
Q. \\ hat did th Y ay wa, a de!((.ct() goverllllwnt7
A. A 00\' l'IlJll ut Ulat W:L in 1'0 s ·..ion of UlC Gov rnment build·
ill~ :\r<:hiv' ,trca..ury, te.Q. 'Ih 1,1' II Itry, :wclti," etc. were in the Gov l'IIllI III, building'
Q. rhe underst.a.ndill~wa. t.hen tllat if th l>rovi. ional GOVCl'Jlnt lit
got 1)08 cssioll of tit Go\' l'JIlll 'nt( lmiltliug and l' 'ud tit pl' el:l.III3·
tion tha t.llen he wonh.l .. 'cognize it as a dc/act() gOVCl"lI11l lit'
A. J uelieve tllat wa the ulltlc.... tall<1ing.
Q YoI: do 110 l' 'Illemu r whetb l' it wa tltat ltig-ht or the n xt dlly'
A. It i ' po 15iblo that it wa at that 111 ctillg tuat -'\,cnillg, but 1 do
not know.
Q. Arc yOIl inclined to belie\' it, \Va. that veiling'
A. I WOII 1" ;~y po,iti\' Iya to that.
Q. It \Va 'ith ,1' tuat v nillg or the next, m ruin a '
A. s.
Q. ntil you 110<1.rd that did you agree to accept the U1ilit.ary wm·
maud'
A. ·0.
Q. It \Va : fier that tll:l you IlgTC<'.o to acccp tllat commandi
1\. I fecI pretty Kill' it wa.s. 1'h pnrti ulul' point wllich decided mo
wa ' til . fit·t of Judge Dolo a O"l'ccillg to a 'copt tbe po i tioll a the head
of the GO\'el'llllleut.
I hrwe r ad the forcgoin .... and it i, a COlT et report of my interview
with MI'. BlOIlIlt.
Mr. opel' went for ' veral tilll . with a view of having him l' ad
the fol' ~(ling, but up to tlli' time we Ilan~ b n unable to g I, him
llere.-E. 1\£.
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Inle)' 'i IV lcith lall. p)'eckcl.~ Friday April::?1 1 9.1.
Mr. RLO T. PI e tate wll til I' or not J'OU had any II~. saso
from he Am 'riean mini tel' :"\lId wh 'thor any con vcr ation with him
Mr. PRE KELS. I bad.
Mr. DLO T. Bo kind enough to til 0 i ,
Mr. PRECKJ~L~·. H' !'ont down on Tne. tln.)· a1>on 30t loe' whether
r would be Idlld olloll<Ph to onl up to hi8 hl)U~ \ to /o;co him. I took l\
caniago and 'I~W him l~t 4 o'clo k that 'l'ue~c1ayaftel'Jloon. IT t hl me
th:l,t 11'. Parker had no inflll ne witb th Qu 11 but that Paul N u·
m:wn could control hcr, and if { w ulll if I 'onld; ontl'ol I aul
:r ulllann; that P:~lll J: umllnn tell h Que n that he be in favor
of ann .'ation, I\llt1 t.oll the Kanaka who follow 1101' to go all for aJlllCx·
ation.
Ho aid that he exp cted to b h re ollly thi ,t or forty day, lUlI1 h
wonlll like for annexation to bo bclo1' ho left; somo word:) to t1mt
etl'ect.
o. tHe
Inlc)'viclO tcitl6 Ohms pI" ·k Is, Jtmc 5 1~93.
)[1'. BLO _T. Is thi a opv f tho contract mad wi h labor rs by
planl('r ( 'opY attached her to.)
A. It. i..
" , hn. III aM lmvo th plallt r ofenforcin t.heir a"'rccm Iltsf
A. 'fLo law uphold' tIm contJ'lwt..
Q. tippO e the I: bor I' doc, not work ti f: torily!
· 'Ihnt bring ltim to th polico ourt-makc complaint.
Q..\ hat pnni bm nt i. illfiicted'
· I am hm'dly able to nn wor that. I do not know how they em!'.}'
out the law.
· an you tatc-i' t.ho l' 'Ill (ly l\ 1:LW for tho onforcement of -con-
tract g n rally ati fa't ry to til plallter'
A. I would ~ y yet. 'I'hi IItra·t i mad fir. t with tho Japan 0
ov Tllm lit. 'Ihis Go rnm nt Illak tit C Iltrad alld thi vern·
III lit ma.k(' th' contract with tbo pl:~llter' and that i he ntract
yOI1 hav thm'o b tw 11 tit plant I' antl thi (} vel'llln Ilt.
Q. Doe tho ~ .... rlllllClIt pay allY 'pen' ill the JUlLtt I' of tho
laborer'
A. ~ 0; tho planter pays pl~,. age mon y alld a.ll expen .
Q. Who pays for tho ollic I" connected with tho inspection of
laborer ,
A. 1 am nil able to an w I' that.
Q. ro yon famili. l' with tho land in all th 0 islands'
. I l\lll.
Q. \r th y nitable for much I ethan u"'ar- ane 'lIlttlro'
. That i tb ir prillcipal u 'e.
Q. "'ould tho ugar cane be grown her without 'heap cOlltrac~
labor!
A. O.
Q. l1»pO they c01l1d not get it. ,,'hat wOl1ltl he tho condition I
A... They would have to cl0 e tbo pI:LIltation·.
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Q. What would become of thcm'
· Th y would b c w pa tm or omctlting'.
Q. The contract lahor I.' that h: v h' '1\ ul'()ll~ht lwl'(. tl10 g'r<>nt
mn.', of thcm, wa.' it dOllo nnder the, tilllllhv of tho I'C 'ipl'ocit,y tl' ':lty
with the nit~1 t'Lte or lIot1
.Y,.irjitwa.
O. I P to that tr nty thoro had bcon Ii t](~ dOll ,
A. 'VV llad t.he til' ·t y ar the treat,v w:\s in 1'01'(' nIl/Ill Hi, 00 l(JlIl3
of u~nr-th:tt i ill 1 76· mayh 1. ,000, uut 1 thillk J ':UUU.
Q. \lId aft r that it incr a: d to
A. About 140000 tOil. I think thi von,r til r Wl1~ um,ooo tOil'.
O. What amount did th ' i81allcl' p;ct in th wn.y of" rOllli~sioll of
(ll1tic:anllunllynptoth timoofth pa~f>a~e()fth ;,\h:Killl. law.
· " hCIl the plalltation i in I'ull bl:\·t th y got in tllc II j ....huol'hootl
of 5 QUO OOQ per :\IlIl111Il.
O. Whnt do you mean by plant:l iOIl in fllllblast'
A., That ito. ay, n.s wo filHl th III now. It tc ok . OIllC' t illlc to :.: 't
th' rna 'hillcry ·t, rendy. 'fh·y were Hot r 'ady the til' t Y ar or so.
W 1'0 profi great, tltCll'
ir.
an iug betw en whn.t fi~llr ,
· In 01110 plantatioll thoy no\' l' mnde any pl·Ont•.
Q. Bnt where th<>y woro w -11 malln ... d
A. !'hOlll<1thillk Olll c:tI'sthcyhan~ml\<1';iOp I' "lItanclev nov 1'.
'. liow high would 'Oll ~'1y-:~: 11I1I·1t a: 0'
· I do not thillk yon Olllel ~O '0 PCl' COli. Some plalltatioll: havo
not. mallo a cellt vOn with that tl' aty.
Q. now was that'
A. I 8hollld think bad manag III nt.
(~. Woll, wlloro it wa w 1l1ll:U1a" d 50 per CCllt a.ntI upward was
u ual'
A. I would not sny OV l'y oar. It d pends on til prico of !'u:;ar.
Q. ould not t.h dut.y it:olf mn.l;o a larA" profit.
· 0, ·ir. A good plant.ation call hold it own and mak mOllO.,
ut the pI' . ont price of ugar.
Q. 'Vila i Cf 'n 'nlllv til cham·t r of t.he Innd~ ill II \) i 'lallel:;'
A. I'h y aro v ry rich land .
Q. Is thoro very much of it wa:to Ifwd-mountain lalld Y
· great deal.
c.~. Whore do the fino lalld: g n rally Ii ,
· Tn the vall y- om tim l' in t,h intt~rior-Illos 011 th coa. t.
(~. 1:ho gl' at Illa~ of laud. ar they amhl
A. 0 j not h gr at lllll, '. 'I'll 'I' woulel h III 01' laml fOl' ng-ar
"ano if thoy had wat 1" bllt the trouble is, sh lI·tn .: f water ill pl:wos
whcro they hn v ....00<1 !lweI.
Q. Are 1110 t of tho cultivatccllllllCl, irri(l'l\t d'
A. Mo t of them Iio on t.h' tmd' wilHl ,ill wh'l' tllt\v ~ ·t 1.11 ra.in.
On th island of ITllwaii thoro i 110 irrigation. On tho i lanu of MaUl
thcr i most irrig-l\tion.
Q. r OUl' lauel' th re aro irri~ood gcnerally'
A. Yes, and we get '01110 rain.
Q. Havo yon )1:\(1 to xp 11(1 muoh mon y thcro to trot '~at r'
A. I P Ilt a million of dollars. I llll.vO abollt40 milt·s of uitdl.
Q. Bofore j'on irl· .....at <l it, w 1'0 th Y liS ful for llllY pnrpo 0'
A . .I: OJ thcl'owol'O~. f, w cat.th 'l'Ullllillfj 011 them in winter time.
Q. When was it uoue'
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A. I comm need jJl 187 to build tho ditch.
Q. \\ ould you havo beon willill~ to have invested ~'OUl' mOlley in
that way but for the reciprocity tl'eaty'
A. 0, ir; I would not.
Q. lln- 1Il0 t of the irriglltioll boon brought about nnder the influ-
ence of tho reciprocity trcci t~"
A. Yes.
Q. And tho profits, then, havo larlYely come from rcciprocit.y alld
cheap labor.
A. Yes.
Q. If both of th 0 w re abandoned, what would be tIle material
pro'p cts of the i ·};w({s.
A. 'There would be no pro 'peets at all. e could get alOlw-the
majority of the phwtsltion -without any. nb. illy if we had labor, bllt
without labor w could not get alollg at all.
Q. on wonld Imv to go out into the world am1 get cll 'ap labor'
A. Y , ir.
Q. You have been how long here-thi last vi~it
A. Since April 1 .
Q. Have you met with any sugar-planter ince your arrival
. I have.
Q. Those of them who ar d ·la.ring them, elv . in fayor of fUlIICXa.-
tion, bow do th y look at the labor que tiOll in conn ct.ioll with l\.llnex-
atiou
A. Thoy think that tho United tatcs will make a clifTer nt law for
the i lands. If they could not get Inbor tb y don't wnnt annexation.
Q. Bnt they are 'lti -6 d they will get 1m 'h legi 'Iation If
A. Yes, sir, they thillk and hope tbo United 't.atc5 will do that.
Q. T 11 lIIe some A'entlemen who has argued tltnt with ~'ou'
A. Glade, of lIackfelt 00. lie i inter sted ill sngal'.
Q. Who Is t
A. Mr. barer; he is oppo' 0, if Ite call not get Inbor.
O. Doc he believe he call O'ot labol'
A. H do l:; not think so; not quito. 0 a tlto other <10.
O. Who 01 ef
A. "e b;\\,e about tOil phmtations in our control. Thc~' all do not
wa,nt it~
Q. What pnrt of tlle sugar in theso i land do they proclncef
. Onr plantation ,
O. YO!".
A. We have 45,000 to 50,000 thou and ton a yea.r-fully one· tllinl-
Ian Sprockel, Irwin (' '0. '\TO have ontrol of that much. \;Ye :wo
.agents for 20 000 tons 1001'0.
Q. oW,oth r own 1'- of ph~nt~ltiOTl f
A. Baldwin do not want it if he can not get labor. IIe has a.bout
20,000 ton.
Q. Doe, Mr. Baldwin argue that the Government of the UJlited
States will relax tlJe law for the e i lands
A. e; he believe o. They say where th re'. a will ther "o' n wny.
o 'We will get it~ "OW, Judgo Widemann, he i. a~aiust anllcxation any-
how.
Q. fa ampbell n. ngM.pll\llter'
A. Yes; It 11a interests.
Q. J it yom illlpl' sion tbat the cn1cnlntioll of nIl sn~l\r-plallrors
who are in favor of anllexation believe that the) United -'taros will
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JI) dify their gen rnl II\W, aO'ainst contru<..t la,bor 0 hf~t th Y can
uwillt.a.iu a .y;~t m of contrnct labor in th i. land .
.A.. I would not ll) contra·t labor. They ay wo ma havo to give
up cOlltra lab r, bllt we can get all tlt labor we want from JI1.pan.
Q. How
· ~hcy 'ay: "0 'end all ag-out there and end mon y and h , n<1 .
. them hero, find w1l n they are here th n tho)' can mako l\ contract with
U10Ill.
· Th Y think in that way the)' an evade th labor law' of tho
Unit ·cl t,a,tes
A. ~; th Y think they can get around it. l\fyopinion i.. t.llat h Y
can not, but th y think the can "et around tho lIit'd tat'· law-.
PI' 'id 'lit Dol (~all d upon m th ntul'(lay bclor la -t lwd a~kcd if I
woulel not be kind 1I0u~h to ~o bcfor til mini.·t.l'y and talk the labor
IllW with them on '['ll . day. 1 w nt th 're aud I a k 'd1'r .. id nt Do!
wll til rIte ltad. tlldied the ilTuniO'ration);LW and whether Ito found that
I \Va COlT .t. no an wcred hat h f, tlnd that 1 \Va correct in that
way. 'llnt~ II aid,' I hfW ·b lil·f that the nit d tat· will O'i\'
u a parate la,w that we call g,t labor l' h re.'
Q. Did that idea seem to be in the wiud. or other members of the
cabin \'.
· es; that the United t:"\te will giv them anytllin~ th y a!'lk for.
Q. on havo b en talkin« politiC8 with th 'C P pI' 11 I' What
sort of idc~1 hav they a, to th kiIHl of gOVCrJllIl 'nt thcy want al\(l
expect for the i -lallo ill th ov('.nt of aTlTl xation
· Th ir iel a, i that wh n th y ar annex d to II 1 nitc.'d • ta
til y will hav a gOY'rtlOl"- 0010 of til rn will be appoillteel by the
Pr ic1ent-and leave it to th III so to "a:r to rule til 'RO i.. l:l.Ild .
( . Do tit y evet' peak of the Wa hiilgton, D. U. form of govern-
mcnt uib\ble'
A. ome pe.'l.k a.bout that; that tIl y would like to havo a govel'Ll-
m nt like tha.t.
Q. 1'0 tb Yin favor of n sy tem of gov rnment that allows tho Ill"
tives ~en rally to voto'
• 'I'll do 1I0t waut th native to vote.
Q. Would they be in favor of an' form of government that wonlel
:tv~ t.ho nntive' l\ majority of til vot r't
A ....!o, sir; ther would not.
Q. V. ould tit y cou -ider an ncb gOY 'rnm nt a t~bl' gov'rumclIt?
· ~h Y thillk it would be t.a.ble with the ·ni 'f! ~tat '.. 'nttin er out
tho I aUlIkn '0 that t.h y '0111<lllOt v t .
Q. 'rhi i t.\tOIl Il\l'O'cly a. truggle to tako political power from the
natl\ amI pnt it ill tho hands of tho white ,
A. gxnctly.
(~. And that i what tbey hopo to g t in tho ovont of 11l11leXaliOll'
A. Exactly.
Q. Wha. i the t4 eling of the native on th sll~j('ctof aun xatioll,
· I thilll' thnt· en-eight1!!, n.t lell 't would b PPo"<1 to it. .'0111'
ar mployed b r the Provi'ional Gov'rnrncllt. 'l'lley had to 'ib" til
allll x.llioll roll or b di. hllr~ '(\.
Q. 1'. lid th05' igned to hoM tit ir pIa ,.
· y s.
Q. 1 tho argnment made to th na.tivo that if he i. ltlllleX d to the
llited 'ta s hi rigll to vote will 11 pre.. rvcd
· That I call not!;.'l "
Q. What il) rour opirlioll 011 thi qne tioll: If a voto wn lmel by
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person who a.reqn;~lifi d und~r the con titutionju t abro"'ated to vote
for repl' entati\' . nnder the u tl·a.Jian ballot 'y t Ill. in what pro-
portion would ;\1\nexatiolli ts appear to a1Jti·anllexationi ts'
A. I thillk they would. be only one·fow'th ag:~ill 't thl·co·fourths, if
ft to a vote.
Q. Have you boon tudying the qu tion inco yOll have been here'
A. I have tudied it v ry mnch.
Q. What about white iu the i land -what proportion for and
'l>gaill, t ,mnexatioll' I 111 all ~llrop a,n and Amorican .
A. That is hfml to say; f do not think tho peoplo would be more
t,hall half for S\nllex. tion in HOII!Jlnlu, but ill the other i lands v ry r. w.
Q, What woul<ll> the pr portion ill Honolulu, d.o you think 1
A. In Honolulu it lIli~ht be thrce·lourth ill favor of allllQxnlion,
f()I' ho simple 1'0: 011 that til y arc ;~fmi<1 of each othor. IT he did. not
do it he would lose trade. LIe is at heart the oth I' way.
Q. \Vould yOll say that there aI" a,' lIlan a one· third. of tho whites-
Ellropeaus and Amcricau:;-that would be again t annoxation'
A. I hould ..y ~o,
(~. Whero people had nl'pln money have th y been pretty geuerally
. itl\' osting ill ,l1A't\.r to'k iu pa t year !
A. 1 do lIot think th have.
Q. Is thero much ugonr stock owned iu Honolulu'
A. Ye ; there i a great deal owned.
(~. I PI' ideot Dole interested in sugar te)clis'
A. I hardly think so. He may havc a few hare.
Q. I notice at tho lila meetin tr held h '1'C .January 17 several per·
son made peechc~, among tb III W. C. 'Vilder. lia he iutercst in
8ngm' nt aJH
A. I do not think o. lie may have a few hare'.
Q. Vilmt is his O' npation ,
· They run thi. Wilder team hip Company. 'rhoy 'oIl lumber.
Q. Tiloy are interested, thereforc, iu haudling ngar!
A. Yeo
Q. Mr. H. F. Glado; is he iuter ted in ngar'
· Y , ir.
Q. 110 is eou nl·general of Germany'
A. I beli ve O.
Q. I 1\11'. Otllllf making a peoch-what i ho'
A. lie i n, stlg'11r>IHl\\Iter.
(~. I' he prill nt of the Plantel'li' Ll,bor and l::>upply Company'
A. 0; 1 thillk Mr. frwin i .
Q. HilS Bolte allY iulcl'e·t in sugar'
· Ye·.
Q. II'. H. P. Baldwin made a. 81)000h. Has he any il1tercst in sugar'
· ea.Q. Ll~rge interest ,
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. J. Emmeluth'
A. 0; he is a tin lIlith.
Q. roan of auy means'
A. I do not think he ba •
Q. A man of oollcn.tiou'
· I do not know.
Q. Mr. R. J. reeno. Is he interested in sugart
I A. Not that I am aware of. 1 do uot know Mm. He can not be ofmuch consequeuce.
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Q. ~Ir. P. C. Joneg; hn ho any interest in ugar'
• Sj some.
(~. f1'. J. A. King; a.ny'
A. I do not think h ha.
Q. 'lJo. \ • O. mith T
A. lie h au inter M.
Q. [1'. Honry Waterltou. ,
A. lie may have a Ulall iuterest.
Q. Mr. Damon'
A. I don't k.J\O,v.
Q. [1'. T nney any'
A. om.
Q. fl'. McOh D y {my'
A. 0; he i a groooryman.
Q. A man of any means'
A. I do not know.
Q. n)' education 7
· I do not think he ba.
· W :\fl'. Youug at· on time pres.ident of the Planters' Labor and
o1>ply ompaoy'
· Y j I think so.
Q. Has there b n llny idea her of tryin cY to got a treaty so as to
let l,ineapple com into the United t.<t00s at a low rate'
A.Y.
Q. Do they hop to get much out of that'
A. I really don t know.
Q. Ha thero been a.n idea here nffiong p ople a to any advantage
coming out of anuexation in conn ·tiou willi the Pearl River Harbor'
A. Yeo
Q. What do they look forward to in tilL ollnect-iou'
A. 'l'bey think the nited Stat would takc ParI Harbor and
improve it and buy their property there for big price .
Q. '\ bo nre inter' ted 1
A. Dr.. leGrew i a,bout the principal own I' there.
Q. nyof the Waterhouse inter ted there f
Q. I Mr. Heury Wllterhou e'
A. Yeo
Q. Any others'
A. There i another nam d Jake Brown, married to anative woman.
Q. I he for or again t annexation'
A. lior annexation.
Q. Is there an idc.'l. a.mongst the e proplo that th re would be a
cable built to San Frallei co if there w annexation'
A. Yes.
Q. PI' tty strong feeling of that sort'
A.Ye.
Q. What is the imprcs~ionamong t bn in people-planters-a to
th increa e of tlle value of property in the i lands by annexation'
A. 'lite idea i that property will advance about treble, and a great
many are waiting to ell it. They calculate there would b a big boom.
Q. 'Ihey a·re holding their property with the idea that there will be
bi~ profits in the event of annexation'
A. That is the idea..
( . Til Planter' Labot' and Supply Company is nnder the control of
tit planters, i" it not'
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A. Tn orne way it i , but they have made a POJitiClll machine out
of it.
· But 1 meau to n.y that the took i owned by pltUltcr', mostly'
A. :'1'0, ir.
· Ilow i that tock a II rally hId'
, . I rcaU~' do not know.
Q. In what way is it (I, ed a a political machine'
A. ell they 11 e the agent~ for til ir elld. 'file agent give the
1I111llfl,~crs dit'c(~tions for the native how th "y hall vote.
( - 'Ihat i th way it i gencl'lllly done
A. . Alld the Illlmn""el will do wha' the Lnhor Supply Company
ny. illc 1 G I have never woni d auout politi'. tood ntirely
cl ;\.1'.
l. PI 111 e t ]] me the momb 1'5 of tbe Wilcox cabinet that wa
voted out ucfor til prorogation'
A. "0 'illlrown, G. .I: • WilCOX, )'L P. Uobin.'on, . . Jone .
Q. What. k nobill 011 - UU ill(·'-s'
A. lie [ with H u & Rouillson. They dc..1in IUlIlber.
Q. Is he inter ted in ugar?
· cry little.
Q. I he interested in Imnana ,
• eR.Q. Inter ted in the lauor qu . tion mainly iu that connection t
.A. .
Q. "ilcox-i ~ he inter -ted ill ugar'
.A. • '.
Q. La rgely ,
.A. ot yr' largely.
Q. ,JOII f>-lta' be allY ugar inter tst
.A. 0100.
· Cecil Brown'
· I do not think he ba any. He may have a, sllare or two.
Q. 'I'here i' no indi 'ation at pl'(" lit of any ho~t.iliti uetween the
people and the Provi ional Government, 0 far I you have boon aule
to ob erve'
A. one what vel'.
Q. What i ke ping the people qui t,
· They ar waiting to e and hca,r t·lle Cornmi ioner'
jo tice rna be done to them b the PI' id nt to put tb I U n back,
who woltld bav tay d ther if it had not b n for )lini tor teveD
'eliding the troops a 'hoI'. I wa not here, but am expr ill~ the mind
of tbe people a - I uno r taml it. alOuel Parker and others have
told me.
Q. Alld that i what keep them qniet!
A. e; they think ju tic will be done them when Cleveland hoors
the report, and the truth of how the Queen wa dethroned.
Q. uppose the GOl'ernment of tho nited tates were to declin to
annex the i land would th Pl'ovi -ional Government be able to main-
tain it If without out ide aid'
A. If th mOlley would hold out and tb> people were willing to pay
what th y pay fOl"oldi l' th Y . Itld hold it.
Q. You think, with an alln~' maintained here, that the natives would
8tay qui t for all time'
A. 'Ib Ycan not h Ip them elv . 'I hey have nothing. All ammUlli·
tion taken :tway from them. Everything like wea/poll foruidden. I
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can not bring a rifle bere. 0 native allowed to buy any flrearm or
powdel'.
Q. uppo 0 Lh Y had arm"
A. Then thi' Goverlllnent could 1I0t tand. Th y would bring h
Qn n back to th thl'olle. 'Ihat i mv idea,. Th Proyi ionnl GOY I'll'
men would 11 v r be there if the nit d 'h ( . troops weI' not land d
and they knew thn,t long b for' they Inuded.
Q. What cIa 8 of people make up thi arlllY'
A. As fal' a I kllow many who w >1" ill the chnin gang-many who
w r in pd 'on; fellows of character you would lIot like to meet after
uark.
Q. 'rhe people of int Ilig uce amI wealth hero don't participate much
in 110 Witl '; tho~' hil' the, fi)now'
· 'h ,y leav it to thelll.
Q. There nr very few tlr arID ill th i -Ialld oth I' than those po .
e ed by th GOVl'rnment
A. ery Ii w. Th nativ'. ar r. l'hiddell to have them.
· The pcopl(' th ret'or , remain qui t b call 'th Y h, ve no arm .
• Yea; they think it better 1'01' th In to I 'Iwe it to tbe Pl'e ident
to d 'ide wIt n he can ce how th y were wrouged by Stc.en .
Q. Wha.t i the w igItt of publil: opinion her Oil Lhe qu~'tion u to
wllctIter or not the landiu er of tIte troop and the po liug of th 111 at
rion all had to do wiLh th 8l1e' of he revolution?
A. It had ev rything to d6 with it.. If tho troops w re not lallde(l
th 1'0 would b no PI' vi ional toverument to-day.
Q. Is that public opinion her ?
A. It i ; bu of COnr ,th oth l' :-;ide would ,ay din- I' nt.
Q. The \ alth of the city of llonoluln-wlI it not lurgely built up
after the rccipro ·it treaty WiUl the Unit (1 ta .,
.A.. Y ,about thrcc·fi nrth nft r 1,11 trC<1ty.
Q. 0 -I, of th nice hom . buil I, sillce then'
A. Olt, yc ; 18hould thillk 'Otll ·tlling Iik three-fourth have bccn
built up 'ince that tl'(':lty.
Q. Well, property holder a a gell ral thill~ are ill favor of ann x·
ntioJl bCCHtlRe th 'Y believe a gr at incrc<\ iu th valu of their private
e tat would en nc, and that Im'go improvoments woulll be made ut
Pearl IIarbor by the United tat ,
· That i what th y calculatcU.
Q. nd the cn.blc'
A. .
Q. ", eJ) then ou would a,y that thi i a movem nt 'on the part of
property holtlel to euItanc their privllte inter Rtl
• ? e ao(l n certain d ire to rult) thi ·olllltry.
Q. Mr. preekel t do you kllow fro amuel Park r well'
A. I do.
(~. Do yOll know hi general reputation for tl'llth aud ,'crueity'
A. 1 do.
(~. And from that would ~'ou bclieyo him on oath'
· I would.
Q. Do you know Mr. Cornwell the ame way'
A. I do.
Q. Would yOll from hi g neral reputation bcliovo him on oath'
A. I would' ye', Ri)·.
Q. Do you kno olburn ,
A. I do not..
Q. Do you kno\t' Peterson'
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A. I know him by sight.
Q. 0\1 know a,rker and Oornwell well'
A. Ye ; I have known th m _in 1 7(;.
I have carefoll read the for g ing and pronounce it an accurate
report of my interview with r. :BlOlWt.
HONOLULU, HAWAllAN I J4A D ,
June 12, 1893.
.()LAU PltECKELB.
In pursuance of the nweemont 11 reto att.nched, the snld labor r did arrive in thi8
COllllt.r.)' 00 the --, 1l$92, aud ill lWcorcllluc ,iUt ~ho sa.id a~r ment has u 11
t\8slgn d to labor for -- -- aa a labor r at --, and lla a coptod such
118llignmont.
Now, th.r fore, the snid employer stipul ~ aufla~rc to and with the said board
of immigrntion of thl Klugdom, that ho will faituful1y pay to the Raid laborer
tw -Iv dol1/lrs and fifty ceutls per mouth for said poriod of tbree yoors, b ginniug
from the comm ncemcut of suoh r,'i .
And the said mployer her by stlpulat and a..,<rrc tha.t ho will faithfully keep
and perform aJl the other sCipulotion in tho said uJtT m nUl set forth, to bo kept.
and porfoTlood by the sa.id board, in favor of the snid I:\borer. '
And tho said mplO)'or 3grees with the board of immigration, that tbe coutrlWt.
for tho service of tbe idlaborer shl\U not. 00 transferred to any third party during
tIl term of this contraet without the collsont of the said board of imOligmtiou or
iUl agent.
And it is fllrther understood, tlpull\ted, nnd agrood, by nnd bet\veen the (lartiC8
to thi ngr m nt, UU\t it 1mB bo tho right of the 8aid board of immigrntlOU, l\1i
1111)' time, during tho timo in tbill llgroom nt stipulated for its duration, upon tho
tho r pr sent:ttioll of the said Inborert to aueel this 80ntrnet for any Ol\lUIO llcemodby the sl\id board to be aufllei nt, rOlUlIllin • the Mid employ r suc'h proportional
slim of tho Amount nd\' need b,)' tbo said omplo)'or as tho UII "pi red portion of the
timo of !lervico agreed upon may bear to the whole tim heT ill auov et forth.
nn~ if the agre ment shall be cancell (1 b,Y II. magi trate, for nonfullillmont 01' vio-
lation of allY of til onditions tboreof on tho pliTt of tho ~id WIllloy 1', thon no
rofundln~wlJl takc pllt .
And it IS furthor uml ratood amI agr (I that all per onal tax levi d by tho Gov-
arnm nt shal1 b paid b~' the emplo)' r, ' ituout deductiug t.ho 81\mO from tho wnge
atlpulnted. And furcher during th eOlltinu nco of this agreement th hi In hOTel'
ill to bo prop rI,)' lodg d nud provided with good m dical attemlanc by tI!o employer.
In testimou)", \vo h vo ,hereunto lltlt our hand, • t Honolulu, Oauu, thi_da), of
--,1892.
TuR DO~RD 01' hl:\JIORATlON,
By----,
PruilUnC.
This memornnllum of agrccD! nt bot'T n tho Hn'TniilUl Gov rnment, I' pre ented
by Robort W. Irwin, HOT Hawaiian Mnj sty's minister resident Ilnd spe<>l: I agont
of til H:\\\"aiiall bUTl.'aU of immigration, party of the fll'llt part nnd ----, a
Jnpan lSubjcet, p rty of t.ho 80cond part: Whcro.ns, tho said p'arty of the second
p rt hl\S expre8scd II deJSlre to prote d from Yokohama to Ha.wali as an agricultural
laboror j Md, whoreas, lIis Imperial Japnueso 1IJaje tY'8 Gov I'Dment ha\' gh'on
thoir con80nt thereto: and \\"h reall, tho Hawl\iill.u Government has agreed to fumillh
tho \Viii an(1 two children of tho id porty of the !lecoud part, if tliey accompany
him, free t.rnaportation to HMvnii, nnd upon arrival there to secure for t,}J ~a.id
party of the swond pMt agricultural mplo'mont, and employment for his wifo;
and wb rena, it bas b on d l!ermiued by l~nd h twoon tho parties horoto, in order to
avoid any 011 under tauding which might otborwill<l arise, to conclude at onC6 a
contract for &ll pllTllOSes hereinbefore recited. ow, th refore, this agr oment wit-
n08llotb:
The Hawaiian GOY rnment, in con lderation of tbe Iltipnlation8 hereinafter con-
tlIlinod, to b kept nud performod by tho said part,)· of the second part, covenant.
and agree lUi follow8:
I.-To furnish free st rage pn ago, including propl'r food from Yokoh/lma to
Honolnlu, to --, hi wife, ---- und to his two ohildren, if they accom-
pany him, wbleh Ii ot is to be noted at th bottom of this agreom nt and al 0 to pro-
cure prop r transportat.ion for tho said party of the second part and Ws family from
Honolulu to the plac. whore 8uch laoor 1.8 to 00 performed. Tho vOBSOl iu which
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sueb Pl\881lJ:O from YokolJama to Honolulu i fllro1811oll to bo subjoot to t"'o approval
of the 'lliji of Kaongnwa.
U.-Ou arrlvnl at TIonnlulu, tllo Hawaiian ovommollt agr !4 to obt:\.in mploy.
ment for lob 88id part~· of tho second plut, II an agrl IIlturnl Inborer, for tho fun
)lcriod of thr 0 yon , from tb daw 8uch mploym ut actually beginll, allll 1\lso,
prop l' employm nt for th wi 0 of tho said llBrt~' of tho 8GCond part. Until su II
om)llo~'m ut is obtainod, tho Hawaiilm OYO]']101 II will CIHI to b l1rovlded for
tho port~· of the secoml part, and hi 1: mily, lod~ill~ lUllIOdiollS oll(l\,~h to wouro
hcalth and a l' :u olloblo degro of comfort. Tho Hawaiian Gov ,'nlllcnt will, dnring
tbe contiuu nc of tho cootrnctt causo to bo furnished to 1.11 8llid pa ty of thoseoolldpl\n nud hie flUllily, fuol for 'oolCing purpos fr of:q> n e.
Ill.-The HlIowaiinll GOY nmlOnt guarant to tho lid party of tbo 5cconl1 part
wag at tho rA of twolvo do1l1\nJ lind fifty onts pOl' month, aDd to hi enid witi
II dolllll'lS 11 l' mouth, pa~'ab1o in nited toa goM coin with lodgin !'S, aDd lin
ollowonc of ouo dollar per month for encl.l of tb , id two childr n. Th Illli.1 P 1't .
of the cond part Rball furui 11 blouk t.s and bed clothing for himsolf anll bis family.
IV.-Th J1awllllllu o"crumcnt 1Il-rrccs to caUIlO to b {l1'O\;dOO for th snlcl ])arty
of tho oUll part on'lhis fmllil 'nl eli ill s and good medl al atteudanc f of o<st.
V,-The lbwniian o\" film nt guamn t1lal, tow nt,}"- "ix days of tell hOllrs each
nettlal work in th fa ·Id, ort.\\' ·Ivehollrtl emch ill nnclllbout th ugar mill nml Ilg:n
)IOU 0, haU, it.hin thc IUcllnin~of tbis al-'1" oment" coustitllt on month's 8 l'vi
a an n yriollHuml laborer. Work ovortim ,C din thir~)' minutC8 to b puicl fur
at tho rate of twelve IIni! on bnlf cen per hour to tho said party of tho seconcl
pnrti nnd ight centB per hour to his wifo,l.-Th TIawoiian GOY Mun nt 1;11: 1'3ntees to tho 6lJ,id party of t.h is C nd Ill\1't
and his family Hlo full, eqUllI, ond II rfcct p1'otootion of th ]aws ofth llnwlliillll
Kingdom, and 1Igt' 08 that, dul'1ng tho continuanco of this contmet, tho :~id party
of tIlo Ilecond pro·t and his family shall be exempt from all and ovor)' kind of pOl'iSonl\1
tax.
VlI.-F'iftoon p r cen~ of tho 8um Pl\ 'able to tho said party of tho second part,
and to his wi~ • as w8l;es, 6hll>1I be l'onllttcd month)~' by t,b mplo~' l' diroctl)· to thc
brllnch of the spe ie banK ( hokiu Gillko) tllMillhecl at Honolulu in t.h TlIIII1 of
tho S:lid party of tll seeoud Jll\rt, ami for all 1I1ll0untB so remitted thc snid b. nl
ball i uo rc 'oiptls to and in favor of tb party of tho s cond pl\rt.
VI!I.-Th Hawaiian Govemll1 nt, b:n-iug gnorantccd employment aml wlIg to
th said party of t.1l econd l'01't, hall hM"O '.h right to u i~1I withdraw, ani!
roo ib'll the said p rty of tho 6cconJ part to 8uch platlt:J.tions for 1.'1bol' II ,t ma '
fit. In CR 0 of 811Ch wit.hdrawal and 1'0, igum nt, aU tho e p'u :ti iueidollt.nl
th 1'oto llhall b paid lIy th HawlIiiou Gov rnmeut.
IX.-T1I lIi<1}lll.rt.> of tho socond !)ort a"l'eC8 to procoocl to Honolulu lIy th Y •
801 p1'O"ided for him In accordanc w,tb this agr em nt.
X.-Ou arrivl\.l at ](onoluln, the aid party of tho second port ag1'OOll to accept
such mploymont II UI lIawlIii n Governmont may, under this contract a.!II'ign to
him, provided no valid objcctiou th l' to exists. In tho ma("ter of any II 11 obj ~ion
h agro' to ahido hy th d cision of th burenu of immigration.
Xl.-Th party of tho second port acknowledg s to havo recoivod from tho
Hawaiian Governmont the 8um of fifteou dolla'" and fifty c nts silver y n to Dl t
his n ce arr expen and for ot.h l' purp , :mel ho agr 8 to rO]ll\.)' th Sl\id 11111
in monthly JUstalllllonts a1'ter his emplo)'m nt actnall)' begin, not xeooding liftr
cent ilver yell each month until the ill urn ill )laid, which paymllnt llhaH h mad
by \h omplo)" r to tho uOllro of immigration i but in the ev nt of siokn ,llJ'~­
trocted 0\'111' t, ont~· Ib~'8 in nny ono month, t.ho iustallmcllt fol' such mouth hall be
doforred.
XII.-Doring tho continuance of tbill COut.rn t tho said party of tho second pnrt
IIgrccs to fulfill all tbo conditions of thi8 agreemont, and to oll I'V and obe~' tho
laws of Hawnii, and J, fllrthnr oovenants and llgl' e to diligcntly and faithfully
perform l\1J lawfnlllnd proper labor which Illav, under this "l:!1'Wmont, ho :\.88ignod
to him lIy tho Hawaiil\u G~v rnmont during t), full poriod 01 thrco)' 01 from tho
dat 811Ch labor actually begins.
i~l d lIDd alod in qnadrupli ate in the EngJlsh and Japan ]onguugc8, at
Yokol.ltlmlll.. thi8 ~ovemh I' 14th, .A. D. 189"2, Two copies to bo 1'Otabloll 1.Iy th
TIuwaiian uovcrnmont, on COl'Y by tho part)' of tho second pa.rt~ and one to h 1cft
in the custoely of tho Chiji of KlIDagawa.
ne mlln
'0 ',"O\lll\n
- 0 children
R. W. Jnwr~,
H4r HalCali4" Majt,ly'. Mini8Ur Reridmt and Special .Agent of the B.,.eall of lmmi-
g1'4/Wn..
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I hereby certify \llnt tho for going 1\gr6 mont WOR oxecute.\ 1Iy \loth p:uties in
my prOllcn 0, and tha.t hy virtuo of tho authority in IlIO "CllWU 1Iy his Imporal
Japano80 M~C8ty'8Gov rIlmont 1 hllVO approved the ~UI().
(Att:lchcd to this is 1I JapanclSO tnudution,)
0.52.
Eanayawa Eel. Cltiji.
G. TROUSSEAU.
(Statement of lJieut. ommnll(lcr Wi11iam Swin<>ll\lrne, ra~r 3, 1893,
printed with Mr. lllouut's 0.4, dared Mu.y 4,1 U3.)
TO. G3.
(Statem<>ut of IJ. A. 'fhm ton, :Mat' 11 16, 1893, printcd witl1 Mr.
1ll0Ullt'1) :No.2, oat d April ,1 93.)
TO. 54.
Dr. TrOtlillSOOU8 st<ltcmcllts.
MAY 16, 1893.
Hon. J. D. DLOUNT:
m.: A ~·ou a1' not acquainted with mo I t:"ke tho liberty of tating
who I ....lI11. om ill Pa,l'i ,France ill 1 33 I :un now a litt! over GO
y<>a of age. I gradllat d in Pa,d as 1\ plly ician in 1 '. If you ask
who is Troll scau, you will be probably a.nswered, why, he i one of the
UoyaH ts.
In 1848 wl1en 15~ [yea ] oM I nli 'too in the fir t battalion of the
Mobile under the Hepublic find fought under the pI' idency of Cav.
aignac on the memorable days (three) of June, 1848, wholl the ~'onng
itizen of Pari tbr bnttaliolJ, under comlllaud of MCJ [ahon, a,fter-
ward Pre ident of th Third Uepublic clefcnted the ill mgent .
In 1 52, at the coup d ·tat, I wa n. mcclienl tudent wa eanght fight-
ing against apolcon 111, narrowly e caped being court·martialed and
hot or sent to :rew Caledonia.
I have bc n and am to tlli day a. ta,Dn 1\ believer in 1'epublican
in titution ,alway fought against monar 'hy, 0 did my father; I mn a.
~reatadmir roftbe nit d tat Republic. 'Wa' I not a. Frenchman,
I would like to be au America.n. Indeed, if you decide on an11Cxing
the i land', in the 8traightforward, dignified wa.y in which I know it
ill be done I will probably b~ on of the fir t to SW~\.l' the oath of
~lIegiaDce to tile nitcd State .
This i. Mr. Blount, the kind of royaJi t I a.m.
From that point de vue I entr at you to con ider my m morial, and if
I bave bored you, as I am afraid I have please COil ide.r th. t all I am
after is ju tice and fail' play n.nd you will bear up with me.
our ,most respectfully,
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SUNDAY MOR~ING, May 21,1899.
G. TnousSEAu.
You found out e terday thl\t I lInd not deceived you about S!lreck.
el. The interview is a big thilw for our id.e.
IlONOLUL ,June 27, 1 93.
My DF.t\R Y nnnOPF:
Inclo ed plea 0 find a rectified li't of taxpnyers.
Takc fol' grant~rl-
(1) '1'hat all hin e and Japanese are again$;t annexation.
(2) That no corporation can have an opinion a no one knows in
ID1\ny ca es who are the llarebolder'; in ca es where it i known I have
t.aood it~
(3) That no native e t.'\te, nch as Lnna.lilo' , Mr . Bishop, Queen
Emma Kalakaua, although tllc~' may be adntini t red by annexation-
i c.'\n be COli id rcd as llcll a far a~ the capita.l i collccrued.
Tlli Ii t, th refor , i' gro ly mi -leading and in nlting to the memo
ory of tho ehi £1-. ow we have all the Jlativ who pay a large amount
of taxc.", ome quit a sum.
The 35,000 iatiCl pa~' 5 apiec ay (the laborer alone) 1 5000.
ome own property; l1>nyhow they pay Ii en to the xtent of over
$50,000. You call, thCl' fore, form ~'our opinion of who l' ally pay the
expen es of th Gov rnment mo tly ince Spreckel has declared bim·
If to yon a aO'ain t anne. atioll.
ow about m memorial to 1'11'. Blount.
After inquiry yesterday I find that 1 llad no rigltt to give it to ~'ou
to read ju t now. Therefore yon will pl~a e not melltioJl to allyone
that you have read it 'pt to Mr. mount a you 'would put me to
riou trouble ind cd. It ha for til \ pr ent, allyllow to b con·
sid roo as of a trictly confidential natur ,and tiler for you will plcas~
do so, and not use allY part of it.
W11cn the time come I will be glad to let you have it.
ery truly your ,
ITon. J. H. Br.o 'T,
Unite(l Udes Oommissioller:
SIR: In reference to your inqnil'ie at the hotel tllis morning', I beg'
to t.'\tc: Tlu"t I wa down tOWJI on January 16, 1 93, llo little oefol'e ()
p. m. There wa a larcre gath('rin of for i....ner about Fort and.M r·
chant treet corner. 1 inquired and was told that tlte nited t.ate
force' would be h\lld d at 5. Soon I . aw C. L. arter rid toward the
wharf. I followed. Boltt.~ Wel'e landing troop, gUllSi: and ambulance
material i tit Y were in undre campaign uniform. aw O. L. af-
ter llan(1 a letter t.() the commanding' officer. '1'11e force formed,
marched up ll'orli trect, tlJen into Merchant tr et. 1 met Wid man;
we jumped into a hack and dl'ove at full speed to the palace, allcnd of
the force. We met the ( ueen; he wa compo d' bad all' a<Iy
hMrd of the lauding of tho men, and saill the oited tat mini tel'
mcanR to npport the committee of aeoty. Widemau and r a.id at
once it must be the en e; but it wonld be uch an ontrage that sur ly
your lajc tywill gctju tieefl'OJU tlte nired tat· Government. We
tood on the veranda facing King trect. oon the fore advanced
and formed ill tid manner:
, e comfort~d t11e Queen' I left Wideman 11 and other with her;
drove ha 'ti!y to the club. Met 'tVodehouse, CallaVal'rO, and VezzavOila
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coming from ?III'. tcvcn 'so They told m they had jll t ooon )lim
about hi r a onR for In.nding the for . ~ odehon e aid to mo: 'I
told toven that the town \Va a quiet ~ a uak l' lI1e ting. I
n. kcd him (11'. tov n ) if th 011 n Governm nt had ked for tho
landing of the troop. lie all W I'cd no. What i tbe object tl1en'
Prot ct law and ol'dor. .But th re i 110 br IH:h of law and order.
An weI': Ladi about town are very ner....ou and fear trouble. Why,
aid ~odehollSe, ladio are driving about as u nn,! with their childr n.
o an wor. 'e left, a.id W c1 >hon c." What i your impres iou, I
aid. Why aid the three no doubt but tl1at tcvens mean. to help
the committee of public ati ty. t tIle arno time l1appened the inci·
dent with Mr. Gitllud and an officer of th Boston. fully reIl\ d in my
m morial. That • JOe eveuing after ceing bah'man 3rter t tho,
110 IlitaI, a r latOO also in my III morial, ay about 9 0 clock, I weut by
requ t to th ov rnm nt buildill to m> t the mini t{W and a Dum·
b l' of per 011 fri DCUy to tho Qn Il Government.
ftor ome di '11. ion it wa d 'icloct to make no re i tanc , as all of •
11 undor tood tbat tl1e nit d tate force who bad tb II taken po·
ion of Arion nnll wor there to upport au~' movement contem·
plated by th ollllllittce of afety. Therefore I can u ure you in por-
Ject good faith that tll l' \Yn 110 doubt in anybody's mind but tlllJ,t if
i tUllce wa. showLI tIle nited tate· forc would take the part of
tb I'Qvolutiolli t . bairman nrtelJ t~lt~ment wa enongl1 to prove
that. '1'h II xt day, Jannary 17 ouly 20 men took po ion of the
ov rllJu nt hou~e. When Mr. oop 1" l' ad the proolamation bardly
that number weI' Ill' ent. I wn 1 '~nin" on the fence of the Gov rn·
m nt bnilding and _aw he whol p rformance l\ l' lated in my memo-
rial.
'l'he nited t.at stroop w I' under arms in Mr. acayamn.'s yard,
gun in position read to advnnc ome of tbe men drawn up uuel l' tho
vcranda of don n,U and some with, I think, one gun in the alley
from a a~ l\mSl. yard to Arion Hnll.
TlIi i, Mr. Blount, a nceinct report of what I know of the facts on
January 16 and 17: 1893. For more det..'1.ils, I beg to refer you to the
Ia. t part of my memorial.
The m n who bad been in trncted to provide th nece lk'1.ry for e for
the taking of he Gov rnm nt building a1' Mr. P. Gardiner, an Mng.
Ii lunan, and )11'. Harry on Vertberll, au A.meri 'nn by birth of er·
mlln origin. 'l'lt . ar ",ill in" t.o tJ'ive you full information abont h ir
action the It" tlrllnce the uad of the upport of the nited tate
fore etc.
n l>ootfully submitted.
G. Trw SSEAU.
Hon.•T. H. nT~OUNT:
'm: 1 beg to b xcu. cd if unbidden, I take the lil)(~rty of addr
in" Oil. I uud rsumd that you wi h to mak a thorotl'rh inv tigation
ot our itllation, and my po ition II a phy ician and old re ident per-
hap enable me to throw ]i"ht on 'oll)e ou cure points. .For over
w n . year' I am connected p1'ofe' iona.uy with all political parties
and the 1'0 a.l family.
I arrived here in 1 72, undcr the reign of amehameba, V. Hi prime
minist I'DI'. llutchin on \Va hi phy ician a \ ell. 'Ihe King wa
not well, llnd hort.ly fiftH I w called to e him. loon found out
that his condition \Val:) crit~eaL I told his mini tel' that his days were
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connterl, and shortly after he wa lliln If acquainted witll his own
condition.
Acconlillg to the con titut.ion, whi h he hnd JJiIll elf promulgated
in 1 64, he had tIle right to appoint hi uc(~e"sor. Urged to do so, he
demurred, lii neare t kin:::.m:1.11 w.l~ LUJlalilo, a Kam ham hn b~r hi
mot,hel'. But lle was addicted to drillk, and. omewllat of < wag. The
King bated bim, tbe feelillg being reciproc<'l.l. How well J rem mber
tbe cenes at th~ old palace tIle da.y bel'or the iug: death. Mo t of
the chiof8 were ther , all of the prctcnrlnnt to the t,hrone. Tbe dyillg
ing was urged to make all appointment; Mr . O. R. Bi hop (Pauahi)
urged h l' own chlim. Friend of Kalakaua, of Quoon Emma widow
of Kam hameha IV., urged their re'pective clnim '. Lunnlilo kept
ilent, nev'r went ncar tit King's room. At lnst, in my pre ence, tlle
King sa.id: "'The throne belollgs to Lunnlilo; I will lIot appoint him,
hecm.u e I con idel' him uuwol'tb of tlle po itiOll. The COil titution,
in Cll e lUHl.ke no nomination, provides for th election of the next
King; let it be 0." He died the lIext morning. Thu onded the
hereditary m6na,rchy in the i land .
To tbi v 1''11 impol'tant point I beg to call your pooia1 notice, a I
will refer to it her aft .1'.
fter a hort interr gnmn .iu t long enoug1l to get tIl L gi, h~ture
together I.unaJilo was I ted unnnimOll Iy, and his loetion indor cd
b~r public opinion foreign n w n a nath·o. For the fir"'t time in
many year' om mi8siolll.u·y friends and their on and l'olative mus·
tered courago to recovor tlleir long.lo t power. rrhey u cd flattery
claim t} recognition for their support toward tho election, and r. R
O. HnJl, fa,ther of the present ·W. Hall had the formation of the D W
cabillet. I was the ph 'sieian and friend of the King. I did not inter·
f('J'e in politic and limited my elf to my dntie as ucb. I hnd a good
deal of influence with him, but often, when I would b away, h w nle}
stnrt drinking a"ain in ,pit of me. Some good qualities in the man
had trongly ll.tt.achcd him to me.
ODe Jtight, after n, bout on board one of the Americn.n wn.r hip in
port, he returned to Wllikiki w nt to lee)) und r hi. " randa witb
thin underclothing, expo '~l to th trong trade wind. '" i biu tw nty·
four hour pneumonia et iu alld for day.. bi,. condition wa serious.
He rooovered, however, but remn.ined utfering from chronic pheumonia.
and III uri y.
W decided on going to Kailua Ilawaii, a plendid health resort
specially for lung trouble, z and n, t'avorit phlce of tIle llawlliiau ehiefl.
As soon a I deCided to ta.Ke the King 011' to Kailua, the elliet: and pre-
tendants under tood that hi condition had become critical, and aJI in·
si ted ill following th KinS'.
Mr . Bi hop (Pauahi), (llloon Emmn-, now dead Liliuokalani, the
deposed Queen, h I' iter I.ikelik ,now d nd Knpiolani, wife of Kala.-
kaua, and othe·r , cam' along with 11 , and nOIlO I ft tho King' ide
ith I' by da,y or night. W lived in a very larg native hut, and I
dare sa.y not Ie s than 30 or 4.0 people lept there aI, lligbt. I wa, the
only whit man there, and it was, I me you, intel'e tillg to watch the
chieli', their rivalJ'ie aud intrigue.
Lunalilo was cOllstautly urged as amehameha. V. had beell, to ap-
point hi ucce 80l'; he bad a great r~~ard and perhap a. ofter fooling
toward Qucon Emma, and w ulel, I tlullk, bn.v married lIer, had it not
beeu tllO influence of an old mi tIe. a half-white, who wa al 0 there
with u. 11'. . It Ri 'ho]), Domilli' KHlnkaua., the cabinet ministel ,
and the chief justice made tl~'in&;' yi it to us, nover l'ema.iuing lllore .
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tIlan a day or two. All made me prorni not to let the King die at
](aHlla but to bring him va'k in time to TIonolulu. 'fho Kin .... oft n
point d out to m tile maneuver of tho ·hief:. He oft n aid to HI :
If I appoint any onO i would be Emma, but I shall leave it to th
people. 1 hay b II cle t d and tho next Rillg IIlU t be elected."
It did not a k III to keep th ret I would often ay to tbe Iii f:
to tLJ cabinet mini t 1': Plea e do 1I0t bother him' his mind i. , t;
he will mn.ko no appointment." lint tLey mi tru ted ea·h other and
kept at him. III the 1M, IItim 11 kept 1i\ililJ<Y and I aw and told him
be w•. nearing hi ond. r al 0 .'aid that I had promi' d to bring him
back to llonohllu. II said:'" hy won t th 'y let me die here" I
an wered: 'You IllW appointed no t'UC e~ or' the mini to . 'ny that
tb I'e are many thill~' to ttl ignatur to O'iv lind 0 forth."
i Iding relu tantly to my ntl'cnti ., w tnrted the whole crowd of
u ,and afely reacbed Honolulu, wh re th gr ate t ovation wa made
to the dyin~ ~ in. He Iiv d on mol' w k during whil:h I n \'er
left him eith r by day or ni~ht. The \'01' am !5C n that had tnl;: n
pla wh n Ram hameha. di d were r n w d witlt pet'lmp IIIore
in 'i. t nce.
'1 h premise -hi father' hou. e-w re tllronged day and night by
nativ and foreirrn rs. At la t the .King a I,ed me to allow 110 0110 to
bother him alld no ono in hi room exe pt hi immC/1iatc attendants
a.nd QIl on Emma. They made lU'O tha.t Qne n EmmIt would be ,~p.
pointed but being appealed to con tantly, I r peated, whicb I kn \V
to b a.fact. that he would mak no appointm nt·.
x e: 1'1 • the whol of th nativ were in f'twor of ueen' Emma. The
whole of tIle foreigners with few exception wero in fn,vor f ICa1akana
-the \Vbole, anylJOw, of the so·called mi' ionary party. 'Ihe .King
di d witbout appointin cr hi u Cl or.
The arne int 1'1' gnum took place. 'Ill 1 gi lature wa called togetber
and tho election got throu~h during the gr ate to. citem nt.
All of th nativ m m!> rs were iustructed to vote for Qu n Emma
by tbeir con titu uts. liut for tbe fir t tim in Ha.wa,iian hi tory bribe
were n ed by the missionary party a.nd only 6 Hawaihtn member tood
f: t for Queen Emma; tb l' t fol1owel1 the 1 ad of Lhe mig ionary
party and alakmm wa el ·ted. Wh n the r ult wa proclaimed
from the balcony of th I gi lative ball, a mob of na.tiv inva<1 d h'
hou to puni 'h tll nativ memb 1'8 for the treachery and had it not
b n 1i r th nited toat marin conum oded by'. ))f,.'l.in, now
Admiml, Skerrett, the native m mb l' would h:we been kill d. A
it wa t.hr e or four far 1 rath I' badly. No violence was manifi tedtowal'~ an white D1 mbol'. And here I make another 'trong point,
that it wOllld be impo' 'ible to mention one ingle ca. of viol ne~
committed by a ingle native a~ain t a. for igll r iu the whole hi tory
of th i land even wllen for igncr, \Y re ab olutely' at their mere .
a,pt. 'ook waS the fir t and only victim, and h sluely brought it upon
him If.
Pl'obably KnlllokaUlt nov r would ba 0 reigned and no one can po i·
bly d ny that hi a. cen ion to the thron wa·1' du to he foreigner
inOn nee and the qu !ling of the riot by th . nited tates and ~J)gli b
force.
I wi h yon to make anoth l' point of thi w lI·known fact, whinh
could be von h('d for to you by dmiral O'lk rt' 'tt bim', If. Is thi l1Il
h redital"y monar '1Jyf
alaknua alway thought, wroll~lyhow" r UI:lt my influence over
Luna.lilo had pre anted the latte.. lrom appointing Queen Emma. Lu-
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naliJo's mind wa ettled on the ubject. Kalnkaua. bowed the great-
t fl'i nd hip to 111 and wa , up to hi' d nth quit con11d ntiaJ.
He oon found on that the mi ionary pa.rty wllo IUld put. bim in
pow l' wunt d to gct tit upp r he nd and driv th 11ative to til wall,
a ha alway bc n th ir wont.
everal tim 11 app aled to me to form a cabinct, once coming all
the way from Konn., Hawaii, all alone, but a. native r tainer, to my
place 5,000 feet up {auualoa wIlCre I had r tired for l' t.
I returned with him to Honolulu, and not wishing to euter into polio
tics, advised him to <l.'l,}} on 1\11'. • G. Wild f, HOW d ad (brother of Mr.
W. C. Wilder, one of the commi - 'ioncrs of the Pro i ional Government
at Wa hillgton), to form a cabitlet.
Thi WM done in th midtll of th night af r om return from
Hawaii. Wilder was n friend of tl!e King, jn t to the nativcs, popular
with nIl parti .
Dut altl!ough him elf qnite the rever e of a mi~ ionary, his family
a 0 iation' (h hnd nmrried a daughter of ])1'. Judd) prevented llim
fr ill fully 1'enOUll 'ing the party.
ne We a. clever IDatl, but 11 c1Ili power mo. tly for hi own benefit.
However, it i under hi ~ mini try that an impul e wa made in improve.
JOcnt that did benefit him per nally, but benefited the countr~' as
well.
Bnt the Kiug till rented tbe mi ional'y infto nc and at Is t di .
<l.'trd d it by appointing Mr. Gil> on at the b~ld of a n W cabin t-
'Ih mi ionary influcnce cas d from tbat tim aud 1\11'. ib on be-
cam • great "favorite of the ing and th nativ~. H was a man
of undoubted ability a thorough politi ian, but a dreamer.
llawaii for the Hawaiian wa hi motto. The mi ionary party
hat d him, but· until 1 7 he matched t·hcm in every move. lie pan-
dered to every w!Jim of the King cnc umg <1llim to e travagant and
\l less scllemes; bence hi pow r ill I' ,tll.illing office.
v rtbele ,no one can deny tlln.t it i under hi detested rule, und I'
tho KarnnJameha con titnt.ion, that the pro perity of the islands cam
to its h igbt. The reciprocity treaty, th high I' price of llgar, enriched
v ryone, and llltholl''I'h the luis ionary part~' kept acth, and anxiou
to regain p wor, the m~' of tbe people did not otherwise object to
Mr. Gibson' rnlc nnd to the extravagance at the palace by which the
whol retail trad of the i land. wa larg ly beneUted.
'I'be King \Va fond of (Ii 'play; lInd the military craze for bow more
tball anythiug I Co He ol''''ani7.ed veral military companie. Our
mi ionary friend did not 10 e th ir opportunity.
electing officcrs t1la.t neither tl!e King DOl' Mr. ib on u pected
th y a ked for the organization of the" Honolulu Rift "and obtain;d
it. Mr. V. V. A hford wa the chief of the organization.
Tbe ecrct ohjct wn tbe overthrow of Mr. Gibsou and of the King
him elf I"nd th proch1>ml"tion of a republic.
A eel' t 1 agl!C w formed; I wa a ked to join but refu cd. The
price of sugar went down gradually from 120 to °a ton. This
created some di outent and helped w made successful, in a certain
del!l' ,the revolution of 1 7.
The move wa au overt act of tT on. The" Honolulu Rifles" bad
SWOrJI allegiance to the King; had r ceived from him pre ents, favor.
and tbeir flag. He had encouraged and helped them in every poible
way was prond of their appearance, and l' vie\v d theUl often him If.
Wllcn I wa a ked to join I be league and refu ed I kne,,· what Wa! com-
ing; 1 knew that a constitution establishing a republic was prepared.
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In refusing I hacl a ur d the leader that I would not, betray tltem in
giving their lIame • bnt that I wa opposed to the mov ment, to the
overthrow of the Kill~ in particular, and that I would ulle whatever in-
fluence r might have JJl bringing about a, compromise.
r advised the King to di mi fro Gib 011 and appoint a ministry
more in accord with public opinion, and warned him thnt in Jlot doin"" so
he was taldng -great ri I,. He thanked me but as ured me that he wa
prepared; that he would mak no attack, but if attooked would defend
him elf. I once more a kecl him to di miss Gih on but failed to per-
snade him. In tbe meantime tlle flghtin~ enthu ia m of the" Honolulu
Ritles" cooled down considerably when they beard from their pies and
my. elf that they would g t a rn.tber hot reception at the palace.
I then volunteered to bring about n. compromise and wa authorized
to ask the King to igll lI, new con titution. I advised him to yield,
repr enting to him that per onal goverument wa a thing of the pa t;
that if he re i ted, a.lthougb I did not doubt but he wa able to do 0,
there nwes arily would be blood hed between natives and foreiwners,
and that he ri ked interference ti'om tIle nited State. He toid me
tllat h would sign a new con titntion if pre ented to bim. I so reported
. to the 1 aders. 'fhe con titlltion wa hurriedly recopi d,,, ub tit~lting
monarchy for republic, a,lId the King signed it, and Mr. 'fhuI tou was
iutru ted with the formatiou of the uew cabinet.
In the meantime, although I admit that the power of the King reo
quired to be curtailed, the reading of the enactments of tile I, gis)ature
under thi dete. ted admiuiRtration will convince you that no mea ure
wa ever neglected or opposed that possibly could n ~ist or forward the
tntere toftheforeignr ident. Tbemotto, "Hawaii for tbe Hawaiian "
never infringed on our right xcept in the appointment to Government
offices.
In fact the Ha.waiian sta.tute book will ~bow from the earlie t period
to this very time that al way due regard has been paid to the pro perty
of the white ettler, and that every care had been taken to ceare their
comfort lIDd happin' . I do not hesitate to ay that the 11"" of this
little country, although enooted with a con 'tnnt majority of uative rep·
reselltatives, Cc'l.n compare favombly with tho e of any other civilized
country. From 1887 Ita begun the real period of unre t.
The e tablishmellt of a republic with the intention of immediate an·
ne ation to tbe United States wa the object of the revolution. Ever
ince the mi ionary pnrty cncouraged more e pceially by the attitude
of Mr. Steven, has been c:on piriug again t the mOlHlrchy.
Coming now to morc recent event I will consider them with abso·
lute impartiability.
The Legi, la.tul'4~ of 1 92 was protracted and agitated by con t.aut
changes of cabinet. IIowever, two mea ures only were passed that may
be con idered a harmful. I refer to the opium Hcen e bill and the lot-
tery bill. U other mcasmcs demanded by the foreign residcnts as
nec ary to their \Velfl~re were pa cd without oppo ition by the nativa
memb r. The mi ionnry party alone u ed brib to recover power
with the well· known object of u iug it to do what they succeeded only
in doing by revolution and treachery on Jauuary 16 luat. Hence the
resistance of the Queen and bel' friends to let them gain and retain their
power.
The opium bill was carried not only by the natives, but by So majority
of the whole of the members.
Wh n I fUri"ed in the country, opium wa }icen ed. Anyone ac-
quainted as I am with the Chinese will know that the lioollseis the best
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Rnd the only way to top mnggling. Several foreign dtizen now
Rtr II r upporters of th Provi ional Government and 'trOIl<>' annexa·
tioni t, ho e Jlalll" ar in every body s mouth, h. ve b n mol' or
Ie s connected with opiuw 'lDll<>'gling, and although the Provi ional
Government itself had nothing to do with it, I am ure their cha.rtel'ed
"~ sel, the Ol.a1ulinc, on which tile commi • ioner went after tile revo-
lution, altbougl1 manned hy nODe but picked upporters of the Provi-
iOlla! oVernmellt and nOlle but white men, returned ehockful of
opium.
Anyhow, a I aid before, the opium bill wa upported by ome of
th b t whit memb 1', trong annexationi ts. I now come to th
lottery bill. I b 'liev yon have u the p titiou. I }lave 'e n it, a it
wa brought to me to i<>'n which I declill d to do. Yon will notice
that it wa igned by II arly every shopkeeper in Honolulu. The mis·
ionari proper did not igll it.
I, for on, a '1' nchman, had no particular di. like to the bill, ac·
'u'tomed n ware in Europ to t.h worldng of it. o1'tugal, pain,
ltnly, Au tria, Pru in, au 1 other continelltalllation have ·tate lot-
t 1'i . Fralloo ha no tate lottery, but anyone for 1\ charitabl or na-
tional purpo e can be authorized by the Government to draw a lottery.
The ity of Pari, the Credit Foncier, have drawing of their bond
very thr e month. li'urth rllloro, the LOlli iana lottery i till in x-
i -tone in the nited tate alld· 1 000 worth of it tickets are old
here monthly by the employe of ome of our b t In rcantiJe finn .
The nativ '. weI' all ill fnvor of it. 'hin 1 tt ri' are in full wing
every day in Honolulu. and are ~atrouized by f l' igners a well a
natives. hy iu pre ence of n petItion in ft VOl' of the bill hould the
Queen, who bad vetoed 110 bill during the e ion, veto thi parti 'ular
bill'
ow, the new constitution that tlle Queen wa.nted to promll1~ate i
uppo ed to have I recipitated the cri i. 'Ihe con titntion of 1 7 ill
partially di franchi 'in the Jlative and giving a vot to all foreigller ,
without even a l' idence cla\1 0 h alway b eu di ta t fill to them.
Thi you will readily und wud. They wanted tll old Kalllebameh
con 'titutiou back h olle ill<1 etl nnder "hi h everyone in the island
exe; pt the native them elvc became rich and pro pered.
Whell it w abrogated in l' 1, t.axation, even with the ac-
knowledged extrava.gance of r. Gib 011' regime, wa only i of 1 per
cent on the value of real tate.
In the year 1 7 only it llad to berai ed to 1 per cent--a low enough
rote you will admit. But ev n the () low rate never have b en paid,
mo t1y by th planters, who alwll,ys manag 1 to hav their friends ap-
• point.ed a tax a or and I h:\\ knowu pI ntations which only
paid the rate on tll ir income, or dividend " in tead of on tbeir capital.
Even then another fraud bas been con tantly committed with the
tacit con ent of even 1t'lr. Gib on's adminU.ratiou. It consi tcd ill
thi : Declaration of value l18ve to be made on July 1, of each year;
during the In t part of June all the available vo. el in port would be
loaded and clear (1 at the eu tom·hon before tile evening of the 30th
of June. Thou ands of ton ye30rly e' -ap ation tbi. wa .
Retorning to tbe ne' con titut..iOll, the queen wa COli tantly pe tered
by the native leader to prolllolr>ate a new one.
Her advi er , even Mr. Wil 'on, who, ou probably heard, bad a
great deal of influence with tllQ Quoon, entreated h l' to give up the
idea. Her excuse wa in the COli tant verb~l anel writ,ten demands of
her people, who a. a whol have no ohjection to PCI' onal jtovOfnment
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depo e the Queen. I lu\.ve to be on band <lny time :ttfter 12 YClOCk. The
call will bone t.a.p of the bel), , Tower 13el)'''' Knowing my man wen
a olle of the nllemplo~'ed,and knowing' that hi ympatlti wer the
other way I aid," What do you g t for tllat jobf" "Oue hUll(ll'cd
dollar ea It 2.50 a day alld board afterward', and the promi e (Jf a
billet of not Ie s than 100 u month." " Who ma.d you tit promise!"
"'rlmr ton." Tho man i 'till collnooted with th rcwolntioui' " aud i
williuA' to make the statem nt to r. Blount him elf.
I said "Do On III an fight'" n w 1': 'v l1y the nited tates
11 rc will upport u .' After 12 o'clock I kept 011 the lookout for tbat
one te'\p of the b 11. At 2 p. m. lIIya. itaut, whom I had 'ent to pll,y a
bill to E. O. Hall on ru hed in and 'aid,' Johu 00<.1 ju t Cl1.me
to TIall'~ to get arm got them into his expr wagon; a policeman
w lit to top the wagon and Good hot him in the brea t."
1.'bey drove up ing treet, upposed to. go to the armory on Bere·
tania treet. I tarted on foot to the armory \Vhi·h is close to my
offi Co Saw a few men h re, amou 't them the man Gardin rand
went to the club, till watching for that On tap of the bell. I got to
the club at 2 :15 p. m., met th 1'0 everal people, among t them '. .
-Brown, who had b n promin nt in the 1 i revolution, alld, who, I
kn w by CharI arter and oUt 1", to be ou of the committco of pub·
lic af, ty. e had no arms and wore a morning uit.
I aid:' eU, Brown on a,re going to d po c the Que n at the
stroke of tbe b II." He aid:' How do 'ou know'" 1 lUI wered
" ever mind." I add d I I unde tood that you will be supported b~'
toven." He id" Well ou ha.ve got it pretty traight. Tbat'.iu t
bow it i." "You ar waiting for the tap of the bell," aid r. (Tbe
tow ri clo e to the club.) H aid,' y ~.'
At half pa t 2 o'clock I heard the one te'lp. H (Brown) tarted at
a good pace. r followed. He w nt into the overnmeut buildinG' and
I topped on id the fence in tbe treat leading from King to (~uean
street. "My glanco could lIOt ount more tha.n _0 people about, outside
of the lJost.(nj, men who w re nuder arms in 1\11'. ~ H~ yama.' yard in
the lane between the said yard and don IIall and under the verand.\
of rion Hall.
Gatling 'yun were drawn up in acaYllma yard.
A few minutes before 3 p. Ill. an unknown] er ou-Mr. ooper, I beart!
ineo, a perfect trauger-now jndgc-rea,u a prochuuation of which I
only heard a part.
I went to the barracks. Thero were the H.awniiall troop, one hun-
'dred or 80 in numb 1', ready for action if ord red Ollt.
I went to the station house and aw flo number of for<>igner ru biu~
in and puttin"" th m Ive a.t tbe dispo alof the mar 'hal. Before an
hour llUd lap 'ed I found out that Mr. toven had already recognized
the Provi iounl Gov rnmeut and that the Queen had ordered, under
prote t, the surrender of the ba,rrack and tation hou e to avoid blood-
tsbed. I can a ure yoo, Mr. Bloun that tb neen overnlU nt wa
perfootly competent to tak care of the 'itoaiion; that the force ill the
Government building had no arm nor amlllunition to peak of, and thn.t
the whole game w one of blutl", a urpri e, a 001£1) de main, as , e call
it in 'rench. hy! The clerk in the GOY 'l'lllllcnt building were at
their desks; the routine of th val'iou depa,rtments wa goillg on. A,
handful of tllibuster , backed by Mr. roven and Captaiu Wil e, did
th job.1 ao(l the ueeu and her fri nd ,tru tillg to redre frOID theUnitOO tates, yielded to avoid bloodshed, and with the full knowledge
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that if re:i~t:ul('.ewas 1Iown the IIi ted tate for e. would support
th robels.
I am 'at.isfi('ll that, l>y 1.hi tilll(~ you h,\\"o forlll('d a COl'!' I't 0llinion uf
all fact,. , 1\11(1 perhaps you will find thiR IOll~ memorial rntlwr t'dioul'.
I will IIIlW try to ('olll:ludo <llld spare your pali '1II'C'. It will be 111' •
UIllJltUOIl. 1'01' anyolle. Provisional (;0\' '1'1 I III('lit, ro:rf\Ii~t8 native alld
,0 t'orth to tiT to f\,lvi:t' lh > UlIitl'lI Hlntl'~ about nur.'ch'C's,
'l'he q lIe~ti;l1l, tlu'I'l'l'orl' sillll'li li('. it t'ol r. Il' PI' Rid,'nt, UloyollHHl
alld your:-l(M !lavo m:nlo "1' YOllr llIinds about the u 'e~sity of anllex·
in~ t,ho island8, very well; w hfLVC 1I0thing lIIore to say alld 110 0110
better titan yonr:clf, 11'. llloUllt, 'lUI brillg il abollt.
You must b' well aWlH" by t!lis tilll t1lllt the Provisional GO\' ru·
m nt is HOt, pOPllllu' ~overlllll lit. It' you wish to go tn the trollblo,
procure t1l roll of the :tllll 'xation dub ami the vcry cOlllpl 'te I' ~i~try
of YoterR made Oldy a cem1'l • HI' .year:" llJ,rO. A short cOlllparisoll will
Rho'\\' you the comparative IItllnbcr of \'oters 011 the llllllexa1.ion \'ull.
After that, take into (:01l8id('l1ltiou tlmt vl'ry bU8ill " fin\l 'olln'I'II'11
with tl,c mov IIIcn 1111. l'omJl 11 d h ir cmploy 's ullll('l' thrC'llt of di~,
mis:"lll to sign the roll alld you Ull form a pretty cone ·t u}lillion of bow
t.he }>ro 1. iOllal Oovertllll .nt stands.
'fhor('ifore, sat.i fled that the Pl'ovi, iOllnl Govertllllcnt is only U I'e"o-
11lt.iounry govorllment, put in power by th "nite'll 'tatCl:; loree, !lnll
withollt, any "'"pport frolll the majority of the populatioll, lob U1Iited
·tate. cnn refu:-l to trl'at th question of auul'xatioll with tho Pro-
yisi01lal Go" 1'11\11 nt.
Let tit lIit<~d St.'ltes Goycr1l111 nt Il\lt things back wlter )fr. tcnmK
fonnd them on Jannary 17' 1'c..'1OOro thc C}lW n; let h '1' call her Lcl-:'i la-
tm'e tog ther llmI state to them, by sJI'(:ial I\le~sllg , that in prc~onco
tlfth n '(','sit,yiuwhichthcUnit.ed,'tat sllrcpla(; dto, 111' ttwpos.
I'~ ion of tlto lIawaiiall Isla.nd. , :olhe hor~n'lf i. prepa.I' (I to abllicat· in
fa \'Ill' of Orov I' Oleveland. 1'rc 'illeut of the TlIit <1 tal cs alld XJl ets
t.1t repn' clltath'c of U, ' IlCOphl to Ill: k no oppo:itio\l to til I1WllSllrl',
and at once l':ltifY 11 t1'eat~· of ce. ion l\~ ILgrc 'd 1IJ1011 bl·twt~ 'II yourself
und hI'::; 11:
Being dOllc ill that lUanller you will fiudlittle o)lpo:-itiou, llnd nIl of
us will a:~i t iu brillging th lIlatt I' to II , are alld II llc:eablc 'olution.
If Oil tho other lJa,nd. t.ho Tnitcd 't.,te· ollly wish to 5\eCllrc slIpr'
JIlllt:y l\\Itl ab' lute 'olltrolof th i lalld without :lIlIlO xntioll, th ",11110
eonr 0 can bo afely followed.
J(e::;tol'c thc Qucell and mnke with her, ill nccorcl with tho I.egi. llltl11'e,
a C:ll't iroll Lrcaty to , nit ~·ollrsel\'l'8.
'J'ak(l for in!'.tallcc the treaty betwe II Fran 'e an(l Tunis 01' ElIglmHl
and E~ypt· the' are not eXlletly a protectHl'ate, as the Hag, of the two
countd '8 do not lIy 'ith l' in 'J'ulli 01' Hgypt, but in both countl'ie: the
native ruleI':; llnd 1 gislat.llr llrc under the compl t and au olute eon·
11'01 of th ' EUl'opean powor~, llnd from my reallillR l>oth y, terns '\\'CIl'k
w('11, notwith taudin~ the jl~al()ul:ll~' of FI'IllH:e in Eg~'pt and of Italy ill
Tunis.
JJ ere, where no OUI I' po,. '1' meall to interfere, I think uoh n y lI~m
wouillnu 'weI'. lIow yel' yOll are tho be t.iudges. Hnt whatever ~'Oll
wi 'It ~'Oll can get wit.h the almo't unanimOlls ('Ollsent of thi small
..ation. when, on tho cont,l'llry, if you tl'ea with tho Provi, iOllal Govern·
ment tho largo \Ill\jorit,y will feci that I\' :.rreat wrong has been committed
toward a. people who hlWO alwlly 0"'1\ friendly to the Ullited Stntc.~,
lll'O, now, and onl~' wish to lie allow Ii to atoond to their affairs them·
selves.
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A third, Olllti n i -rench) h:u1 in
'Thltiti, ulltil tb' rulin~ hi f~' became :din t. 'l'lt Fr neh fla" was
raisell, but tit POIlll\I'CS enjo 't,d th n of th palac, a. p n ion from
the 1.'1' liCit H ImlJli', aU11 a kind of ta.te b fittillg' to the ~lIciellt own rj,l
of t.he lanu.
But I lllld l'st:tllU that lleh u protectorate would not be agreeable to
th nited 'taros ta,t, 'meu.
Further lJack [lnadea tl'OIlO' I oilltof th fa t that thi w, no mol'
on hoI' ditAry ilionat' ·It '. 'l'lte' P '0\,10 arc trnly th I ct of tll i1' ul>-
j cf , J alakaua b dil' ct ote, and Liliuokaluui by hi, n.Pl ointing It I'
l\' hi ue' l' under 1I0t only th Kalll ham ·Im con titutioll but
nnd l'th COli. titution 1 7 made by he re\'olut.ioni~t.·th m Iv which
confirmed his appointmeut. urillg tIl Killg'~ lIbKCU '0 to th eoa t
wll n ho died, thc~o very pcople weI' in power, nlld Liliuokalalli wa
b~' them ~H;C('pt '<1 l\ r ''''cnt.
A few W01'<1 now About the capital ( mericlln) inve ted ill this
·OUlltl)·.
I (10 1I0t h Hate to ay tllat MI'. pI' ekel:; rcpr ~ nts the only really
,I. mcric.'1u npitll illve ted hore.
Th loan i Engli h money 0 ar tIle trlllllWa)'s, :tll<l u large nnmber
of th plllntatioll!', principally in Kohala, on tit i.'land of Hawaii.
Th wbole of h. Hi. bop' capital i Hawnihm. !\fl'. Bi 'hOp (:aIJH~
1101'O~. a p 01' cl rk nUH'I'ied l'auahi, :)lId out of the J a,nakn. eOl1ntry
mad what he own. R II" l' liv'cl ill a. hOIl. e Imilt by him elf or
own U by him elf ulltil hi' wilo eli d lea-viII him all. • 0 only t1mt,
hilt ;\fr. Bi~hop ha illve t <l vcr large 11m' ill the tate' ~Il out of
thi coulltry'~ rCSOllrc .
)'{r. Damon is a-I 0 a or atnre of }II' , P:tllahi Bishop.
~fr. Jam Oa,mpbell emne here ( a journeymall ·1\1'p'lIter.
The Ii e -t.'lte-U. A.. BrowlI'S wife i :loll Ii.
Tho Robinson tate th TJllllltlilo tate the ili 'hop state, th
Kalakaua -t.'l ,:l,lItl11n.waiinll 'l1pitnlrepr n':lo \' r . large portion
of th tfl,x-payin'" capital allcl art} 110 repr'~ lit d in the alln xntion
party. Tak now til tax paid by the (Alill e a.nd tit J:tpall ~, and
if ) ou will '0 to he t1'onbl of consulting tho tax as- or' book yon
will find that the annexation 'Iub do !i not r pI' g nt the w('alth and
inflnenc of the coulltry.
~ 011 of the Am riean firm, or planters ('.vcr brou~ht a cent from the
United St"ltc: here. In dividend ali<I inve:tm nt' tiley have exported
mill ion of dolI 301" •
. faT, the mi: immri prOl)01' a,re concerlled they broug'ht xa ·try
nolbill~. ~ hey wCr holt. cd llwl fed by the nottiv " th 'ir ehildr u telld d
for th III llnd theil' hur·\1 . built for til JJI fre of exp no'. 'fltey were
given Illld b)' the peopl ,who cl'ved tit m 11111'. d hNn cooked tiH' them,
<li(lall the most lOellial work withlm compen$ation or \V them nbont in
IH\IHI el\r~ to church and to their:o 'in} eutortaillmellt~, and paid th m
b . id n. tax of 10 cent a, w k P I' h ad for each adult all thrOlI"'h the
di tl'ic ov rwlti'h hey had. piritnal control. V he\llliv din Hl1\\'llii,
1\(1'. Bond It mi. :ionary and wealthy planter -till collected from the
nativ of hi: (Ii. t1'i t the we kly 10 cents bim If.
'1'1\ revolution wa made by M sr:. D 1 'l'hllrston, V';. . mitll,
. L. Oa,rt 1', Judd, te. nil on or missional'ic , w)\O owe the whole of
tb ir social :llld Jl c:nllial'y po ition to the nntiv s.
In till ir I' pcctiyo profe' ion a~ lawyers th j' noV'cr were able to
make a living.
Dole, Thur ton, and mith's cloare t income has been as trustees of
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• arion!' native' tate. mentioned 0 for. Of ·OUl. nil hlwe intorest.s
in pll\ntHtion out::;id' I think of Dol and rlmr··ton. 'l'h~'o p pIe
on tll whnl af good enou"b pcople hon ·,t I dare 'ayon nn Ilbjcct
ill wbich their I~mbition or th il' int l' t i not tlir ctly c nn ,t ·d.
But h y l1.re all .nO· ring from l\ v ry seriolls c:omphtint, l\ 'welled
11 "ld, in ul'abl 1 am afraid. Hut I must Dot abu 'e ~·0tl1' patience any
louger and will ub crib mys If,
our:>, re, pcctfull
Sin 'e writ.ing 1J auov DU'.\lI rial I have hn.d c lIlmu\li 'ation of n.
pamphlet ~hol,tly to b puuli, h d by It-. 't ,'en. I will not di,'cu '
the VCl'Y lame :1»01 gy ho g-iv 'fhr hi interf I'ell' 11()L' th hRollltely
fal ,tat mellts ill which 11 imllll tY • Th 1 bcliov llllici otly
lu -ida d by your per olln.1 inl'()I'rnatioll. But hi land r II atta k
on the privMo chunwt I' of thl' ( u 'ell I will no 1000VO un hall n~ d.
In my tIIcmorinl I l' fClT'd to th Illlcioubtcd influence OhMIc B.
'\Tilson ha..l over the Q\lce~lI. I will \lOW explain thl~t infln n c. Wi!.
011 P rsuad d th (~ucen, I b 'Iim' " that sho Wll ~afo in hi. 111\11(1.
lie i 1\ d t rUlinctl man, ha,' got pI nt~· of p I '011111 'ou1'llg and ofton
t(lld tho Qu 11 that, had ho b 11 /II;trshal of the Kingdom ill 1 "j tho
Kill" lIevor would have be 1l 'OIlIIWllc.d by the foroo of al'm to /:jig-n
""11 'on titutioo; he would have ni I ped the COli piracy ill the bud.
Uig-ht 01' WI' n~, th QIl JI IJ Ii '\' d him hene his iuflu II' •
11mvo known th Quccn intillln.t ly tor 0\'01' tw nty yeaI' . h n I
llniv d hero 'ho had not b en married lon~ and hor hu ufLUd, John O.
Domini', an Amel'ican amI all intill111t fd nd of mine, W~ fOlldly be·
loved by h r. John Domini" 'luH'act I' wa~ unilllllcnchable-n k allY
0110 wh knew hilll-~lr. '. H. llisboI ~Ir. "T. F. All n and other. 1
alii now l' akillg frolll ;. phy iciaul:' point. of view. John wa ,to Il e a
uph miSJll ra,ther irre~ulal' a a 1111 band-as nULllY llll. band. in my
xperi nee ar. He wa: fond of 0 i t.v, OUI tim s took mol' liquor
than wa g od fol' him, mId 0 • a i nall ' (although he nev I' kept, l\ I' ~.
ular mi tr ) had. om 'lov ad" ntUI' . In thi 'wall community th 'Y
were l' ported to bi wife llnd I nn vou'u to how he uffm'cd by it.
he wa xccedillgly fond and jellloll fhilll. Bnt2like mo t unfa.ithful1m band ,It would not hav for one mom nt hilt ui y on eV'n any
igu of unfai hfuln ' on th pat·t of hil' wi~ . long a he w. aliv ~
anyone land ring hi witi would luw , 1 a. nrc yon, been ev r 1)"
pUlli )1 d. If there ba b 11 any failillg ill th u en faithfultl s to
bel' hu 'oa,nd it never Iia . b ell knowlI, and far II Wilson i Oll riled,
it is on the pa,rt of Mr. Levens an unlllitiO';ttccl lie. Diel r know that
Mr. St.even would 1'0 ont it a we do in my cOllntry I would to day go
and ~iYeWm the Lie. But be would probably have m arr(',c;tcd and
COil I ·ted, and bu'y a lam with my a\'(luon profe' iou, I cllII'taftord it.
Mr. il on has 1\ half·white wir , au intimate friend of the QIl ~n.
Although 1I0t a y Ilng woman, 'he i till attra.ctive alld 1Ia 0 II onc
of tbe pr t i~ t half-white womell ill HOllohllu. have al'o hccn h l'
phy icia.n llnd known h l' woll. h i. and nlway lu be II, of a jeal-
on eli po ition, and notwith'tnndillg .Mr. tevoll, abominable. tate-
m n would nev l' couutenan' an illtima'Y b tw'en her hu band alld
all . o\,h l' woman. even wer he the ucen. he i . HOW mOl' attract-
ivo than tho Que'n i .. or ever ha b n.
'j'ha\' MI'. Lev Il' beli v th' ·tori I trongly doubt. They nit
hi pUI'l)O'c. If he i:) HOt wholly 1'0 pOll iole for them, be lla ac 'pted
them without control, fi'om orono l3i hop, and oth rs who know
b ttcr.
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Tho whl)le matter, Mr. lllount, i an ontrage that make all h()Il(~. t
man" blood boil.
G. 'l'ltOU SEA. •
May IG,] C3.
No. riri.
(Interview wit.h nnm'Y Wat rhou:,o, May 2, 1 93, printeu with Mr.
Blount's o. 4, d'LlCd .Ma.y 4., 1 '93.)
NQ. fiG.
rllt,~t· ietc 1c;if,h O. B. Wells, of W<t i/It 1.'11. lIralti, May 15, 1893.
Q. ''''bat is your bu 'inesl;'
A. I am mUllag I' for two ug:w pllultation .
Q. Where WeI' yon born t
A. In tho State of .1: ew York.
Q. How long h:we :);ou lived in the i land~t
A. Over thil't u years,
Q. \ ere you here on Jamlar~l 14 1 93'
. .
Q. '\V re you here during the revolntion'
A. 1 waS 110t ill 11011011lIu. I wa, ill ):Iaui.
Q. When did you first learn about i T
A. About fonr 01' five day aftol' it wa!'- over.
O. Theu you could Dot give me allY information about events here'
A. Joue what yer.
Q. \>Vbat Rort of laborer do you work on yOlll' pll\llk\tiou-f
_ . Hawaiians, Japan -e, hill e and POI' ngllC .
Q. How many in aU
A. It varies aecordillg to the work wo have. e run n high as 425
people.
Q. How many arc ontract laool'lll'lol!
A. About half. I thillk.
Q. What i th cuara<:wr of the Japano (\ labor d
. 'Ihe Jlllla,n 0 nrc of very low cn -to indeed. 1 thinl, thoy are tIle
lowest people in thi conlltr~' ill '\ cry rcspec 1I0t ollly ill Illol'llll'l, but
in their relation to each other-in regard to the bOlld of -ympathy.
Q. r they a combative p ople among' th III olve
.A.. V 1')'.
Q. How are they gatllel' d up ill Japan-from whnt cIa ,
A. Tho e who came to thi cOlin try jlr t ",el'e the riffraff' of the cities,
but later on they have been gatl1ercd from the interior and are a better
Clll "
. Are they intelligont'
A. o.
Q. Do tIl y bring their women to any erl('nt'
A. ~ro; not a large perc nt~loge. In lot· of 50 there might porho.p bo
13 women.
Q. ·What. i the oharacter of the 'Women 'I
A. A majority of thl'lll 100 0 ill their morals.
Q Do they work in the fields with the men'
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A. ""VC try to. parat tliCIll' }lut t.h<>1Il to lig-llt work, sll(~h :\!' ird·
gating cam'. 1 think n Illnjol'ity 1)1' th . wOlllcn who ('c)Jlle here lIl'C 1I0t
marl'icd to tho m II i COIll hOl'e merely to Jivc with th Ill,
• 1.00 () 'VOIll n 'I
A. Y s; that i~ my impl'c ion.
Q. ,\rh~' do ~rou take th III Ollt of the ficMs'
A. 011 accoullt, of t.heir JIlOl'als, Thc-,' WC!I" likel" to ntice mc n to
cobabit with Ulcm. 1 Illlve (:allght f'e,'~ral in til lIet
Q. L that the c:ham ·tel' of t.ho women g-t'nc','ally'
A. 'J'llltt is Illy illl}ll'e~ioll. 'Iy illl)lre:sioll is tha.t. a, majorit.y of til III
aro I11t.hcl' looso; l.hat for n· con. itleration they will . ell their bouy.
Q, "V hat about the 'hinese ""0IIlen ,
A. 'j'her aro nono h 'I'C to speak of.
Q. \ Itat about the 'hara 'tel' or nlc Illcn- hillc: laborer:>'
A. I think as: whol they arc a pellcc'I'uI, quiet me' of llcople a1ll1
I'cliablo laborer.
(~. ])0 tit Y P ak the l~ll;.:'lislt laUI-'Ull~' 11I11 'h'
A . .1:""0; l\ ~rcat llIan.)' of them :,;pc:lk til· Jlawaiian langlla" '. 'UIIIO
'P ak pigc'oll English.
Q. After their c·ont.ra·t Illl. expired uo tlll-y rcmain hOl'e in allY nOll·
sielerable Jlumber'
A. Of lato a good many have rcturncd to their own conntry.
Q. 'l'lt08 who rClllain here, what tlo thcy clot
A. ollle rcma.in on plantatiolls. A large JIIajol'il.,Y of til Ill-I <1011 t
know how thcy exi. t,. 1 think t.hrough opiulII and g:lllJblill~.
Q. ny en~, • -<1 in cnlth'atillg tal'O ancl ric' !
A. Cd. )Iauy of them arc cl'owdill" Ollt th 'native in making t.aro
(poi).
Q. AllY ngan'cd ill fishillg'
A, ot to a. great extc.'nt, 'fhcy are certainly ~ctting cOlIll'ol of tlll:
raising' or t~\.l·O and tit maldllg of poi.
Q. 1>0 a.ny of thl'lII get to he mercltallt ,
A. A grcnt many (If them.
(~. ow, tho l)ol'tu~ucso.
A. 'fhey :ue tbo bc.<;t clnss of labol'crs we IIa.ve hel'. 'l'l\{'y nl'C
cXl.remely illdu trions; tlwy ar souel'; they lll'a~tic' st,rid ('('OlIOIllY;
they ave moncy lLnel nrc a v('ry de:ira.l>l clas. 01']1 'ople-. '1 hc only
drawback i you Imve to pay th III mol' wngc~. 'l'IlC'y can liCIt live a:;
hcnply as the JaJl:lllc ~ and 'hinesc.
Q. You h:\.Ve quit brinO'illg them hcre Clll thnt nc 'ouutf
A. Yea.
Q. Howare be !)ortugue C, educated or illiterate'
A. As a whole they are illiterate. '1'1t rising gClI('ration being
dl1catcu aull is quite bright..
(~• .l: ow, about the Hawaiian'. How do tlloy wOl'k,
A. 'I'hey arc very good in c:ertain work-il'1'igating and IHmuling of
water a.nd driving' bullock tec'lllls.
Q. ot as good in caue Held a. Chin:llllclI.
A. Well, if they have good oven.'crs uml watch theUl they will do
gooel work.
Q. liow about Chinamon'
A. Thev l\rc faithful worker8.
Q. "\VitlJou over ecrs'
A. 0; no la,boror are, ex pting Portug'ne. e. If you send 3 or 4
Portuguese a distance to III lid a f'nc' or road til y will do the work,
but Hawaiian will talk and idle. Uhillumcll about the same. China-
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monare very good. I am doing COlltract work with th m. T~v tll<\m
watering and tripping to d at a ccrtain figur. J filld it work: very
sat,i factorily. 'ritey work ha..<1 and) ou don't hav to ita"0 : lIy OY 'I"
. cr.
Q. If the que tiOll were Ilbmitte<l to ttl people who voted nndor th
old COD ·titntion with tIle 0111 qualitlcn.tion for a voter tlH~t he Rhould
read and write, what would be the r' nlt-fot' 01' l\~(\ill. t l\nucxation
A. 0 feW as th for ign \' i. (:on~crn 'el ther ,oulet b' l~ very large
majority in favor of allllcxntion ltmi tlt Portll~t1 would be a. unit
for !lllll xa iOIl. to the 11uwaii<\11 I hink tlla a mnjority would
Hot b ill favor of it.
Q. "\\ ha,t would be the final rest1lt of th 'e combined ot ,
A. 'I'hat i a. que.-tion tllat would be rather hard for me to nn wer.
Q. UI)PO' it w tlOll unl1 rth II t ..alian ballot sv·t mT
A. I am in 'lined to thInk it woultl b aga,in:t l\olln(':xation. It mi"ht
be ill favor or annexation. if the I ort.ll~lI '6 w I" allowoo to vote.
Q. 'I'hey vot wheth rth y call l' ad and write or not; don't thej"
A. .
Q. 'rhnt lta be II from the beginnillgT
ince 1 7. I am ineliu d to think if the Portugn vot d under
tbe u trnli;w 8V 'tem, as l\ large percenta~e are illiterate, tlta,t p r·
hap they would be otiug agaill t annexation when tllGy meant to
voto for alln xation.
(~. J)o yon think yon . \lId have good gov 1'1110 nt b 1'0 if yon only
requil' d of a voter knowledge llnici 'lit to read aud write t.he Bllglisb
lll,uguage!
A. ) doubt it very mucb.
Q. Why'
A. B all e I think w ,,"ouM ~o ba k to th old order of things.
Q. What i tb 01<\ order of th'in~, _
A. '.rhe tate we bad ullder tho dcpos 'd Queen.
Q. V hat i that, tate'
• r h Ila,waiian getting n 1'01 of the Icgi la,tnr and going in fOI
xtr:wsgan e wllich tho tor i"'n l' w I' bavilw to pay for. '.rlJ mOlley
wa not coming out of he pock -t' of the pcopl who wer vot,ing the
lllon y. It wa comin~ out of other poch: t '. 1:ho action of the Quoon
in wanting to pring thi new con, titution how h r r. cling toward
tor igll r aud her <i-liberate iDt~ntionof making them pay the fiddler,
so to p ak, and wi bout giving th 'ID any privil g .
Q. , ha do j'OU mean by privil'g) f
. Thn.t wG could exi:o;t ltel't: lUld run our plt\.l1tation. I have no
doubt if he c uld lIn,vc her way he would di f\"llllclli::- e,,'e1'y foreigner
in h~ <:ount,ry and put it wholly in the hand of llaw;\iian .
(~. "\ h. (10 you think that'
A. I think w hav hac1 ufficient vid lice of it in her a ·tions in the
Legi tatme. In remuving mCll from the Wilco abin('t, lIlen of tability
of Clha1'a tel' and intlll ncc, removing them to put in men who W'1'0
in pon 'ible and would 0 n wreck us.
.Q. You think then with the pri i1 "COr any lIat.i e to vote who could
read and write tho English languagc thn.t you would drift back to the
condition of thillg you have,iu t tuted'
A. .
Q. ha would ~'Oll tllink uf the Japan se as voter ,
A. J would JIlO t emphati --lIly coudenlll n.ny move toward givmg the
J ~pan . franchi c.
Q. W ouid it make the ituation vou peak of worse'
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e not ihe crown land vcr lartr 1y I a d out!
great lJIany of tl1 ill ha.ve not b u len ed out.
tl\ oppo. ita 01
. I have
by nego·
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Q. They are good lfllld
A. A ;!rcnt mallY :\1' V I'y ~ood 1:\11(1 .
Q. What i 1>('iJl~ done with t It III 1I0W'
· _Tothillg' in part,icnlar. .A ;!f<'at d a1 of crowl.lnml i. idlc:. now for
tIle rca. on that tit 1'0 i, not l:tl'g'e (,lIong-h al'('a for plantatiolls 1>nt it
would be lar~ cnnu;!h for the upport of a fn,"ily. It would be good
for rail'in~ 1)ineapple~1 1>:malla etc.
Q. \Y II, that Ilf)pulatioll ·ollli, ... It l' to IIgage in that lm'illCss
would bo :1 new cOllditioll of thing t
A. I 'ir.
(~. What do you think about tile \'alue of ugar land ; wonld th y
go up or not t
· I do 1I0t thillk th ~' would ~o np at all.
Q. Do )OU Ilot thillk tlla thi' illflux of popnlation you l')len.k of
wonld h:n-c ~ 'lIel'lllly th 'm.. ,t of illcl"ea~ill~ yaille of'y ry ~ortT
A. W II that would \'~I''y lar~ 'ly d 'pcnd on thc anan;! III lit I"<'g'al"d,
ill" our ngar ;!oillg into t.he "llited 'lates. Jf th plllntation WlI.
l' alizillg'mor for sugar it woul.l iller a" tho value of lalld. 'rh'l'e
i~ 110. ugar laud to take up. Jt i 1Il0 'tly tak 11 up.
· A lid t.Il additional popula,tioll that would COIllO h 1'0 would en·
ga;::,' in the rai. ing of fmitt
A. Ye. ; fruit alld cofl'e~. I have !n'('at faith ill Ole coO' e it"lu h".
[ think a thrift,\' f:\l'l11er coming Ilere could tak4~ . mall pi ce of land.
I think SOIll plantatioll would be b tter oil' if th Y 'ould go illto some
.'chome of that ·hamcter.
Q. '1 hat would illvolve the building of hou for th :e people'
A. Yes.
Q. 'l'hell you would expect JU n to come with mean. ell ugh to huiJc1
hi. hOIl. e7
A. \Vell I think if they ollly had pnrtialm an' that a portion would
b ad \'anccd to tit 'm.
Q. W 'II, what, ahuut hi upplies while II was mnkin~ a Cl'Op!
A. I have no donbt the plll,ntatioll wOllld ad vanc' him a. ccrtaill }) r·
centage while lie wail making B crop.
Q. CIIflI'(Ying lIim int<'l'est of conr. e on ndvllllC'(,8'
A. Yes; c(Jl'tollinly. I thi"k pl'obably c(,l'laill portiolls wonld 1>e
advan cd without interest. 'l'hat woulll lJe n, HIatt I'lt would have to
tak Iii chaHc on.
'1'1t. not. have been read to III by)[r. rill ,Ilnd J pronollnce them
an accurate l' port of the int I'vi w b,twcclllnysclfalld '(lJ. Bloullt.
'. 13. \\ ELLS.
HONOL L May 15, 1,93.
Thi~ wa~ tl'mc 1>('(·:\n. {' [1'. \V 11. wal' lenvin~ the i ·lulld. lie could
not wait uutil the notes were trans(J\'iucd.-E. M.
"0.57.
IlItcY't1ictc tcith JlIllr/c n. A. lVidc1/llO/II 1I01l0llllu, l11ay 20, 1899.
)il'. liLO ·NT. Jud~e wit l' W l' you bom'
A. llanov J" J rmnny.
Q. now long 11:\\'e you lived here'
. Forty· 0 ell y al .
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Q. hat orn('.(', II11VO ou h Id ill tllll t tim ,
A. I liav hcld C\' ry oJli~ thi' C lint!'.' all ~i\·e. herift· of the
i.land of Klllllli ill 1854; cinmitjll/lgC' th~f(' ill 1. li3 aJlll dC)lut~· ~O\'.
Cl'IIOl' of that. i:-Jall<1 at \,h allle t.im. Ilu.'ll1, a).·o ~,gr at lllallY mallcr
CI!lke from 1 r:.j. to 1 'W;-tax ('ollf'(~tor ., ('hool ill pl'ctor road up 'I"
visol" hief cl '1'1. of f,h illt 'rior ollie ill I.'Wj· a~ Clciatc jll. tice of tlltl
Rupr m COllrt ill I '(;9· milli. tor of tit illt rior ill J 74. Dudll~ thos
years 1 hav' l.>e'l\ Ilrivy '0\111 ·ilor; IIlcmocr of th 1.>oa1'(} ofh ·:tlth and
In Illber of th bOnJ'd of dlwation. I WllS a noble ft'OIll 1 '1 to 1 . 7,
appoillt <1 by th Kill~. I wa' Ie 'Vtu 1101.>1 in L "i to 1 92. 1o'ul.>rn,
ary 1 U:!, J w~s t~l, II ill and lott ,'mitlt took my plll.e fUld wit 'n he
W<IIlt to 'Yashill -tOil I got well alld took th place ha·I,. That bl'illg
II lIl' to da te.
Q. On January 17 1 !)'. it i' I' portcd that the milli ,( 'I'. of Lilillo-
ka.lalli with the J!OIl. . i\1. Dalllon. wen to tliO ]l:thl(,C alld II Id a COli·
,lIltn iOIl with tit Qn CIl on th 81ll.>j 'ct of hc\' yi('ldill~ to till' lIIo\'e
mOllt for a provi~ioual ~OV(~1'Il1l1 lit.. ·w rc YOll th 'I' 1
A. I Wll~ tltC'l'C at tlul QI\I'CII S I' 'l1lC'st.
Q. \"'ill yOI1 he kiud ellou~h to tell me ill a g lIer:l1 way what W:t
,~id mId don ,
.\. 'Iller' were pre ent. b':o>ide t.h' lIIini.,tel' 'a,IIIIl'1 Damoll Ju<1g
'al'l'r, Paul 'eHmalln, allll lIl.v,'rl!'.
O. \ hIt. \Vll t,1I ,uoj et·ma tel' of th ill tel'view .
. It wa:- ~ ('onHIlIlIlh:atioll 1'1'0111 t.I1 PI'oyi iOlllll GO\'Cl'IlIllCllt t.oueh·
illg- h I' \) 'illg' turtwd out of Om(~e her d positioll whi<:h had 1.>' II 'Cllt
It 'r in th 'ourso of tlt d: y. 1 Objl'ct d to I' a<ling- tho do 'mll lit· I
didll t know hilt it. mi;::-Iat. hill. ultillg. Th QIIC('II I> 0\'01'1111I 'lit. wa.
t,lt '11 iu po; '(\ '~ioll of th· barm ~k' aud tho p Ii . tat,ioll wll l' til
ann alld llllllllllnitiOIl w I'C. '],ltc (Im.'tioll \Va. whethcr. h hould
mak(\ 0Pl'0'itioll to th PJ'()\'i,'iollal Uov nun lit. 'lh alvi ~iv II
wa... tha wo wcr too wenk to (1)))0. th' nit.ed tatc~ fore' ,and ('011·
'qllClltly that s1l 11 ultl urrcnd r. 'l'he poli' :-talioll was :,lurrell,
d'l' d illllllcdiat I an I' lit cOll:';lIltatioll. \V \I' 'I' til r perbap,' all
110111' in tlti. COII:';lIltatioll. Whilst w w r, lr. ,'tev 'u' l-U l' t.h·
( IIC II lIlilli~ter~. ayill~ he had I' cO~lIi7. 11 tll Provi iOllal 00\'('1'11'
m<lllt, wa .. rellll hy 'lllll Park 'I' Her ~raj >/'Ot.\":- millisl rof for i~1I a/rail'S.
11'. - 1111I:\1111 alld Jo 'art I' w 1'0 llppoint d a COlllmi to of t.wo to
draw lip n prot. t for 1I rMaj .. ty. "', waitcdulltil they ltad dOli so.
,V(\ all a 1>pro\"od of that pl'ot ~ t and thell UIC Que n igll I it..
( . \Va, it dark th n.
A. It wa' after d~rk; lamps W01' li~htcd.
Q. 'WII:lt WllS th cOIlIlition of th city ItS to qui t wh n th troop
w(!r la IIded on the'uay b for ,
~ . '1 II I' WCI' 110 P 0))1 011 the ,tr to. It was a. qui t 11.
Mull] h('. I went, to t.lte pal:we to pe:lk to th U II. I t,old 11 r that
the nIdi r81mil landcd alld w re ('omillg toward th pal . F 'Iring
1 t th Y should att,:wk th' palace I advi cll Her I;~jc ty to be l' ady
to go with tit III if tit Y ..hould com to 11 r an<1 a.'k h I' to g with
th Ill. I !'aid this in Ill)' on t mation upon 'in~ for i~n troop' landed
in :\ pc.'l.Ccful cOt1l1try ",11 n th r \Va 110 1I0w of any di turbanC6.
Q. a!' that COllst rnlltion pI' tty gcncral'
A. [0 t d lCidcdly it wa .
Q. Did tha.t . tnt of min<1 ontillll nntil the d thron m nt of tllC
Qu 'CII alld the \liT lid r of the harm '1" :loIlU I>talioll hou' ,
\. . until W )1 nr<1 of th tabli,llIn Dt of tLlC l~l'ovi iona.} Gov,
enllnent and then we knew what wu:c' what.
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mouth or a few v ar. 'rh t I'm i inllefillite. It may be on Imn·
<11' d ~'tl'. It i.. qui",· I nt t h xpr siou 011 f th s clay.
'ntis COllver atiou wa' at 11 011 on 011<1<', January Hi, 1 'f)' .
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A. Ye.. ir' xc 'pt the C'nlio-M ned nntiv' '. Th Y hay a diflcr(:ut
Oplll iOIl.
Q. _ oW', your OWIl idea.. What qualin aUou did ~'ou vautfor ,,'oting
for Ilobltl:; Y
\. '1'he qualiht'ati n of lenrniJl~.
( . "hat ort of prop tty qUlllilicntioll or :tny'
· 1 wall -d abollt. ()lIo·half of Lh \ prc ,lit qUl\lift ntion; mill the
votor to kllow ltuW to r ad and write alld uod '1' -tmld th con ,til u tioll.
(~. 'j'hat wn' ill orcl"l' to :rivc to \,1m lIativo I 'mCllt n. larg(\1' liberty
in til' lIlatt. r of '1 'etillg nobl ".
· res, ir.
n. In the c1 ..il' to prot'lnilll <\' flew ('onstitutioll did tlt QlIO n 'C ill
to bc I\IC ·tillg th ' wi..l. of Lit \ lIati e populatioll'
· 'c:-;.
n. 'h had tit '11, in h rde ire to hln'c II IICW coustiLutiOll t·ho sup·
pmt or t·lte fllH i \. S.
· .q. Did ou e t1lat c' l\I!'ltitution T
A. r ditlll t. I ollly I. Ilrd fl'OlIll' r '011 who read it.
Q. "' hat did yOll helll' it "'1\ !
A .•To!'cph 'llwa1li-th OlH~ u gave it t.o him to rend.
Q. 'What llid 11· report to y01l1
A. lIl.' r~portcd to me tbat tit noble a.nd repr, lItat,iv s 1Ioul11 'be
el '(It <I, hut on '-third of th Jloble to un f.ppointed by the (~lle 'II.
O. \\ ho WH • loot the oth r two·thin!. T
A. l'h of,her t.wo·t.hinl of the lIoble' werc to be elect d by the "une
l' opl who elcC't rC)J'cs \ltativ :; now.
Q, 'V hat wa to b th qualilication of apr Oil who voted for nobles
under tim coll.'titution'
A. '1'ho :lrno t. tha for r pre ntativ .. 'lltejU(l~. of he supremo
court wel' only fOI' six y ar:, to be rccouunis 'iullcd every ix yellL't).
( . Auu how about tIl \ ~lbill ty
A. 'I'he cabinet w to be appointed by tIl Queen.
Q. Alld to "0 out bv a. v to of wallt of cOlll1l1ellco'
A. Ycw allll I it, ked him fUl'th r abont tho x rei °of . uffl'agc. 1
uudcr15tood him to ar th for i~lIer mn t, tali: the oltth of ;\J) giau '0
and tn.y h I'e five 01' -i. ear, .·C pt )Io:e for igu who 'I lIle 11 1'e
nnd \\' re allowed to vot by 1'0 nl i"'llatnr.
Q. rOll fir t,ha' illce 1 7 t,he native hlW beeu wanting to restore
th old 'ollstitutiOll'
A. Yc:.
Q. Givin" to the ueell mol' power'
A. Ye.
Q. TTave the pa,rtics bcen tlividetl h 1'0 Oil that linot
A. YI'~.
Q. Why didn t the la. t Legi 'Ia.tul'o do something in the matter of a
r,ow coJlst·itlltion'
A. A lll;~j()rity oppo cd it. Evon somo of tho nativ .' dou" c1 ar nn.l.
They aid th y \V uld llPP rt (he conveutiou for tho new 'oJlstitutioJl,
but whell th thin" c;1,me np tit y tried to dod"o.
Q. "hy dicl th Y try to dodge'
A. I, uppo 0 til Y W l'e intlu need by tb R form party.
Q. Hut if th YImd voted th y \\' 'ro Xl) ·ted to do by tlte people
who elected tit III would the. have hnd tit }lOW r to make :\, IIOW con·
titution.
A. Yes; because tbere woro two bills l> fore the II{luse to call a con·
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venti<11I of I'cpn'.'('lltath· III 'II all 0'" L,th blalld, to com :wd milk a
11 w (~Oll. titntioll bitt it wa . U 'f'ateu 011 til com»l'omi:c ill 1 '!JU, aJlll
in I '!J2 til Y w '1'(\ d 'f'atecl b:Hll '.
q. \\'hat waS the compromis' of 1. flO'
A. '1'0 go by alII '11 lUI nt. III 1 '!)U w pa, cd a ~oo I JII:lTIY am nIl·
Jneill., alld ill .I 'U~ tho.'e '" 1')' P ople who }l1'()Jllisel1 to "IlPl'0l't iL--tll .Y
w nt b:l ·k 011 th 'il' llJ'OllIise.'-~o it wa delt'a t ·d.
O. "'hat wa. pl'Opo: d in til :s alii lIe1m IIt:s.
A. On PI'OpO~ U to l' du 'e the qualill 'atiou to 300. TlJat wa' the
pl'inc:ipal poillt.
Q. AI' til '0 am mllUcllt ill print!
A. 'c.
Q. \rill ~'Oll brin" them'
A. 'e.
Q. How did th Libernls m:I1I11g-' to ~ ·t thc. 0 repr entntivo of tuis
lIew (:oll.·tillllion 1Il0\"('mellt to ,"oto a'~aiIl8t tlJ • llIllCUUIIICl1~
• '1 h 1 '1'01'1U you mcau'Q.Ye.
A. 'j h Y tl 'ed their infhl nee llgnill:t it,
Q. What wa th ir illllll 11('
A. '1'lIey have n g oel dt'lll of illtlllCIIC. ollle of the mon d pended
UpOIl th m. hlll~'of the H 'form party W l' 'lwar pl;\lItol'~. They held
nWl'tg-llg(:li on tile prop 'rty of om or tho legislatol' ; 'ollle or them
wei e d )lelld Ill, upou thcm for thcir pastlll1\g .
O. '1' ,11 me about til votin" out of th evcml cahinet ill 1 02.
A. The first ':\I.>illet W '811 d 110 Wid ·ntallll·Pal'kCr ·abinct.
'1'11 .Y W rC only voted out by combilling th Progr '.' 'iv l,ib '1':11.: with
t.he lteform. 'l'lto I rogn' ·.. ive joilleU with th l~elol·m. 'I'll y go l1>
majority llnd owt I that 'abill t. That wa' bow 1.11:1 'abinct \Va,' ou ·tt'cl.
Q. B Id lid lIough 1I0W to tato to me til ))a 1'1 i ~ i It til b dy Oil the
II . mbliug of til la·t ·gi:slatllr th point' of clifr'r IIC lJ ·tw 'cn
tb 111, and why the 111' 't 'abiu twa ,"ot d out.
A. 'Ill y did anything to g t til 'abin t out.. 'I'll Y Itud no conti·
d 'lice in it. f onr, th' Reform didn't lik that cubinot :lud the
l'rog-l' s iv Lib '1':\11' didn:t. EV'II th ll:1tiv s didll't lili it. 1'11 1'1'0,
gl 'iv T,ib mls thong-ht tllat lJy Ita\'illg au\\, 'alJill I, tit il' vi w,
would b' card d out. '01110 of th m w:1l1tc(1 to f01'1ll a connmtiOlI for
a new C~ll titutiou. That wa not brought Ul b 'foro I.> cau til' R 'forlll
01'110' 'd that.
Q. Both tile Liberal party and the Reform party waut d a new cou·
titlltion'
A. 'I'he Liberal party want d n II W con titlltion aud tIte nativcs did,
but tb H form didll't want a, II'\\' COIIStitut iou.
Q. What i tb· ditfcr 'nce uetwecll the Libcl'ul party and the native'
A. Tho only diffi rc lice i' the nath' wanted to gh'o the wltolc pow r
to thc Oil CII. '1'h Li ueral party d ill not belieye in tlnl t.
Q. 'tv 11 lie: go on.
A. 'Ih . \'01, d out tho nbin t. 'I'll II th QIl n appoint tl a\lothcl'
calJinet, what i called the Macfarlano 'abiuct. It took a w~ck to 101'll\
it. Tllat 'abill t was voted out.
Q. Why werth y voted out'
A. They <lid not like th 1Jl; th Y 1i It they were ignor d. Thoy lai(l
out a platforUl tor the IcadcL' of th 1I01l e to fOl'Ill. cabin t for tho
011 n. 'Th 11 anoth L' cauin t (;.lIn ill- orl1\\'cll nwahi, l' ig-hton,
and Guli k. 'Ve had a 1\\ ting tho night b f l' of th H form a.nd the
Pl'ogr ' ive Liberal. ""early all the 111 n who voted out the formel'
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cahin t w r Ilt th mooting. They worked around about tt 'ing all their
illtlu nee to work upon th nativ membe.' b) IUNtIl:> of prollli ll.lId
mon y. 'I'holl tho iacfllrlnne cabill t wns otetl out. 'I'he nativ
Luck toget,}ler to hold that cabinet in.
Q. How \Va the vote 011 tltll,t
A. ~wenty. even to twcnt -ci~ht.
Q. W'ho furlli -heel the money
A. Friend of tho Reform people. The R form kn w tlla t tIl ir friends
w('rc u:ill'" monoy to get 'mne nativ' Yot : 0 g t that cabinet out.
'. How do you Imow tbat mouey wa beillg useu f
A. I was told so, and know i i a fact.
Q. How do ~'Otl kllo\v it i n fa.cU
A. It wa talk d about,. It \Va general bcli f.
Q. ,~,rilS it generally belieYcd, a you do, tllat the lllnjority was gotten
by the use of mon ,
A. • ( olltilllling.) Then thi cnl.>illct of ' rnw 11, aw, lei,
I' ig-htOll, and ulick cam in .. W had a. m cting the previou night.
"Yo a,lI d cided ,,- would vote tIl mont, wi hont, ccr lIlOIlY.
Q. "Yllo tleeid('d that. ''''bo wn the m till~ com» ,cd on
J • 1 form and TJib l'a1. Becan e we felt the Ott 011 WIIS ignoring tho
mnjol'it,y of the lion .
'1'11 nbinet wa' vot d ont in throo hours. Then Mtcrward it
took two w('ck to forlll tho Wilcox cal.>in t) whi II w:v compo -cd of
th R form pnrty. 'l'lJo Liberal wa' left out this till1c. w:\, a JJibt'ral,
bu I ditln t l.itok, I said I would keep till; 1 would pa~' th m hack in
!;om way. BlI h wa a TJil, ral theu; be \Ta kicldllg. 8htord wa at
Hawaii. Finally th QlI CII party commoncetl wOl'kill~ a.gaill.t tlti
abinct. fr. Parker a 'ked me how I would vote. I told him I W,!l
tired al> ut th ~bin t, and L asked him if h wa. going to bo in. He
~:tid ye. lTe a k I mc if I would tal\. 01110 position abroad. I told
him I coulll Ilot tak • a po -itioll e'e pt a mini 'tor. He aid wo woro
wOr goill~ to hay a. II W (;oll!o\titution. TIl;. aid that a. soou« they
lJave a n w nbin t they would proclaim a. II"\V COil titutioll.
1 did not II Ii v what be ,lid. 1 think he wa' mel'dy working to
g t people to vote tlle ~billct out, 1 told lrim th re wa no n d of a
new con titut,ion for giving' a. fri nd n po ition abroad. ITe 'aid th y
might s nd me ou a con8ul'g'cncl'n.l to Hongkong.JI aid the eal>·
inct did not act right a.nd could ex)! et llothing from mo. ''''hen they
brougll tlte r solution ll~ajlls that 'abinct I ,'loud and xplllined my
vote. I explain d wher they tood, 0 we had 25 vote. wboll thatcnb·
inet was voted out. On th 13tll which wa I<'l'iday the new cabinet
was form d by the QcecD, Sam Park 1', orllwell, olbut'D, and Peter·
son.
I want to expla.in tho influence of the white population here about
votin"'. In fMlnllenndPaul.Tcmnuull,wh IIthcil'plac w rCVllcallt--
two lludidate were put out by tho Hcfonu part. ,c.,\llc<l the Ii.·
iOllary party, Mr. Y atel'1l011 e 11nd Mark Hobin ou, and the other
pal'tJ· l)llt up--Q. Wltat other pa,rty'
. The other tor igll ~Iem nt here. They put up Mr. Mailo and Mr.
Ho»ldn .
Q. WlUlt do you mean by thi OUI r forC'i~n ('Iemollt'
A. 1 mean llomn i, ,iollari ~ ; - 1101.>1 \ vot I' '. They II cd to f{et forcrgll
otet':-- to Icct uobl -. AII the III i: 'iou<l.l'ie8 SLOtHl 80litl to vote tot' th ir
candidnt.e.
Q. Were tho wl1itcs <1 reated ill that election!
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A. Yos; tbey are generally dcfeatoo. It i a qn('stion of prejudico
with them. When the word ' mis ionary" is ru.i.sod tbat part would
be defeated.
Q. Well, the missionary element is an American el menU
A. Yos; Boston men. 'rhey are tho sons of mi iooa-rie from 13oston.
Q. Are there any other nationaliti ; what are the:r'
A. ome Portugue e, some Engli borne Germall .
Q. What i the ti cling of the people b re toward tho native Govern·
ment; take the native population'
A. Th yare alway for the nati e Government.
Q. 'rhen they are not in favor of this overumentt
A. o.
Q. How about the white. ,
A. The whites in genern.l rlo not favor the Government. ~omo of
tIle.ID are for annexation and owe of them would rather have inde-
pendence of the country.
Q. Woll now the annexationi ts who are not for thi Govornment
11 1'0, why are th y oppo ad to thi overmnent; are they approhon.
ive that this Government is not iuelin d to give tho fraJlchi e to the
native people' .
A. Ye ; and be ide they disapprove of the ,vay it was brought about.
Q. "What do ou mean by the way it wa . brougbt about'
A. The way it was tabllshed. l.'b Y bave in miud that this Govern-
ment wa put in by lini -tcr Stevcn.
Q. 'rhat i the opinion of th native population'
A. A good ma.ny wIti . feel the sam way.
Q. here ~\l'e 1\ great many whites who fool tJlat this overnment
was set up by Mr. tevoll'
A. Yes; the landing of the Boston's JUen and the reco~nition on
the sa,me day before they got the station hou:e fi.lld the barri\oks.
Q. Wa there any opinion on atlln~ny tbe 14th, or ou Sunday, tllat
the troop weI' goin<'f to be landed and would be iu ;he iutere t of the
d throncmcnt of the Qn 11 Y
. On Sunday the news came from olburn. Thur ton went up to
him ,vith a docnment to get him, Pet on and 'ornwell to send for
the troop to upport the Provisional Government. He a ured him
that Milli tel' roVCD would do what if; right to support them if they
would only ign the docum nt. obody had au idea that the troops
were going to be lmlued, ,'ccpt by the reque t of tbe Government,
until Monda' evelling. 'rhe IGth the troo~ were landed, a.nd it was a
snrpri c to everyb dy. obody knows who called them.
Q. What was the conditi n of b city at th~ time a~ to plmCefulnes8'
. Peaceful; jll t the am a before. obody was tbinking about
revolutioll. On llndn.y Mr. Parker l'8ked me if I ~ ould take the post
of c romand r-iu-chief. I told him 1 wonld take it if I had the appoint-
ment in writing. He told me he had to ee hi colleague. Oornwell aid
he would 113ve to con ult otber member of the cabioetand let me k.n~
the day aft.erward. I never hea,rd all~'thing from them any more. I
met am Parker. I blamed them for not acting- uppressiD~ tlte
people before they got in the Government lmiIdiug. They said the
reason was the· could not do it. I s~id if they had appointed JUe I
would have suppr('$ ed it before anything happened. I would bavo
gone aud seen Mr. Steven myself. .Mr. Steveus told them he would
Dot assist tb m.
Q. Told tht}U1 on Sunday'
A. 0; Monday. That is what Parker told me; the American GOT'
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.ernment would support tlJe ornmittee of thide('lI b<>ca1l86 they wert'
the only wealthy llcople of tbe coulItr '; WORld not support the Govern
mont. He told me he did not know what to do. We COltld not ficrlIt
the United States. I blamed t.11em. I att~~cked tllcm in the newspa.pcl'S
on their wenlwes. M,~ny of th native aecn ed the Government of
being low-not elleI'~etic.
Q. Going back to the votin" Ollt of the Wilcox cabinet-tIle Progreso
sive Liberal party united with the native element in the Lcgi-Iature
and vorod out the 1Vilcox cabinet bccau e tbey bad no representation
in the Wilcox cabinetf
A. ' bey all represented one sjd~theReform ide.
Q. 'V 'ben tbat shiftillg of the Lihernl party and the nathTe element
took place and the Refol'm element lost the cabinet, how did they
acccpt it?
A. The R.eform-they accepted it in bad "'1'000. Th y never appeared
!lny more. They qnit tbe hon e. NOllO of them appeared around
there.
Q. ow tIle Legislature was prorogued, when wonld another as em·
semble'
A. In 1894; in two ycnrs, unlc:ss a apccinl e. ion be c~llcd.
Q. That would le.l.ve the (~ucell with tho la t cabinet for two years'
A. Yeo
Q. And that wa.s tho situntiol1 which offended them 7
A. Yes. .
Q. "Vas there ~ny unuer tanding betweon the TJibcJ'31 clement and
the native eleruel1t that if thi Wilcox cabinet wa voted out that she
was to proclaim a now constitution' .
. It wa t.alked over.
Q. By whom"
A. It wa whispered around. Sam. ParKer aid there would be a
new con titution. I do not like to talk. He t:llked confidentially a a
fric.nd.
Q..That is all right. This is not for loc.'\l 'on umption.
A. And some of the member. who had been up to eo the Queen
told In al 0 about the new con titotion; that the wish of the people
would be fulfilled by a. new constitution,
Q. 0", wa t·be Liberal element favoring a new constitution7
A. 'l'hey had ah'cady done 80.
Q. Were they in favor of the Queen doing it by proclamation f
A. Yes.
Q. 'I'be Progressive Liberals'
A. res.
Q. They were for the native clement wIlen it narrowed down to a
controversy betwoon the refoiTll element and the native elemenU
A. Yeo
Q. And they were willing for a now eon titution'
A. CSj the whole thing w, promised since after 1887. It was
promi:ed by candidate running for office. .
Q. Do you moan to say that popular elections w:.ere all on tbe line of
a new con titnti01l7
A. Y . In 1890 the Thurston cabinet was a trong one, but on.
tbat :\,}one it was defe."\,ted; a IDHjority WM ~lected aml tIle cabinet wa
ousted out, and of COUI' e the members did not catTy out the wishes of
the people; they tried to 1>romis~ the people the OthCl' wa.y.
Q. Who did that'
A. 'l'hose in 1890 who were in the cabinet-Widemann and the others.
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Q. WllY did yon think t])oy would. up})ort you'
A. 1 had some nlld rstalldin~ wit.h them. 'I'ho King hinwd to join
with he matter. Then we wore to join with Ashford and bave no
opposition.
Q. Did you tak the Palace by an under tanding with Kalaknlla' .
A. Yes; when I /rot there 1 aluknnll went down to the boathouse.
Q. Diu yon· 'ee him'
A. o. lie sent word to go-that he would not allow me in ide tho
l>alace.
Q. Who'
A. The King. TIe sent R. H. Baker with a me age that I must not
~o in tho l'aht<»-aud thoS(} in t.he b;luacks told me to tny in tile Ylll'd-
but do not tako po. se sion of this place. 1 ·a.id to Baker to go a.nd seo
Kalakau:\ again. IJe went down to '00 the King, !l.nd I never heard
lwytbing uutil theri6e!> eOllllmmecd arollnd. .A. party of sharp. ho tel
took po' sionofth operallCluRc. 'lheywer whit{~:. 'fheti tthing
1 was fired upon by them-firw upon without any notioo. 1 had twelve
mell WllO toolt pos~c. sion of tlle Government building. When fired upon
~ome m 'n ran away-got slwt. My mon were umn-med. Had only a,
fewarllls. We ent otl" bell up on the opera. 110U e. I wantecl to t;.lke
tho Palace at that time. I had no well at that time. My men wero
scattered.
Q. Why did thoy cl\tter'
A. 'I'hey were fired upon a.nd they all jumped over the wall aud went
llway. I went into the bungalow and ta.yed there.
Q. What was KalakaUlt doing all this time!
A. He stayed down there until 1 gn.ve up in the evening.
Q. Who was be ic1ing with'
A. Well I do not know. He could go back a.ud take po e sion of
the whole overnmcnt.
Q. Did Liliuokalani have anything to do with it in anyway'
. 0; she wa a confident.ial friend of mine theu. She knew some·
thing abollt it.. I told her wc had ~, little difficnlty with her brother.
I told her to go and see Kn,lalmlla allcl make up the ditl'erence. I told
her if Kalakaua got it into hi bead thll,t tll(~ movement wa to put h 'I'
011 the tlnoue, I might be in a had position.
Q. What hI\! become of nil.ker, tbe go·between between you and
Kalakallf\. ,
A. He is living here.
Q. Wlmt is his po itiou in the present Government'
A. N()tllin~. He wa the man who went with Kalakaua, when be
diecl in 'an E ranci co.
Q. 'fhere waS never nny under talluing betwoon you alld Liliuoka,·
lani that he wa to take the place of Kah\kaua if you were SllCce ful'
A. ro ; but before that the ltefOl'm poople wanted to put her on the
throne. 'fhe people ta,tked, but it wa all talk.
Q. I A hford the man in who e behalf thc~ British ntini tel' iuter·
fercd, in the matter of having him tried by a foreign jUl'y, in lSU2t
A. 'Yes; V. V.Ashford.
Q. Is he here now'
A. Yes.
Q. Where is his brotner'
A. Hero-Olarence-he was with him in 1 92. He wa a TJiboral.
Q. 'What wa the obje t of the mOVC1:tCnt ill I. !):!,
A. The object was to . talJlisu. a. repuulic, witll It view, Whl!l! I.llc )leo·
VIc wero educated to it. to fa.vor l\llncxatioD witll the United :::;tutcs.
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· o' it Wfl, one object to have equnll'ights-that \\'8 all.
, It " om times aid that lll\tivc are igning p ti ion for anne ?l\.
tioll h l' a,l1el that thy ar in faIVor of it. ha ha.ve ou to ayabout
tltat'
A. It i no true; they may ign unu r om inftuen ag in their
will.
· 'Vhat Oft of iIIflucnc ,
· They hold po ition . h Y would bn to give up po. ition ; th Y
IIll\' \ no otlJOl' oceul ali n. B sid !; th Y do uot like tile e p pie to
nnn x tllCi)l.
· Th'y hat the 1 ople who, ant to'
A. Th y hate the Provi'iolla} Gov nUll nt. Til y r III rob r what
tll 'Offi III i, i lUll' aid wh n h w nt to a hingtolJ.
Q. , hat i their iden.'
· '1'h y did not lil Thm, ton p aking a ain t til m. lie < id th Y
w [' \ lik 11ll1ia,nl:;. I brotl lit grl at pI' ~udi . "'ain t them.
· 1'e th ~r 'll I iciou tbnt thi i a mov lU nt in whi h th Y will
h 'C Y l'y largely h ir }Wlitical power'
of force in
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· Do tho lln.tive gon rally ha.v some stock-ho e.g and cattle!
· Y .
Q. liow do tb y gra.ze them'
· n la.nd· th y I d'O it-pay 0 much a y ar.
Q. 10 ar the poopl who own the land; a,re they corporation or
lndi\'idnal ,
.' m individua.] m corporatIon. Tb u"ar-p]anter ,th Y
hay loug lea c on what i called crown lands.
Q. nd tile nativ baY no other Ulean of "I'azing a cow or a h r ,
· Exoop by letting i go on tlJ ir land and paying 0 JIlll 'h a. ,ar.
Q. ])I~, thil:; fact naule til uO'ar-plan r aud owners of plantatious
to exert. ally illfluence 0 el' r..h, native vote!
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.A. They have great influence 011 tho e poin~.
Q. How'
A. In the election of 1 92 at Kanai, Me SrB. Gay and Robinson, who
owned large amount of prop"rty there, told a good many of the nntiv(\~.
who vot d against tbeir candidate for representative, to take away
their horses and the few cnttJe they had on their land.
Q. What did they do with them'
A. They sold them-they had no place to keep them.
Q. Does tbat appear to enable them to control the native vote to a
con iderable extent!
A.. Sometiule , but we have secret vote in this country now. They
C<'\1l not control it 0 well as they used to.
Q. Would that enable them to get natives to sign a petition for
annexation'
A. In that way they sign petitions because they are obliged. They
have their llorse.s and cattle.
Q. The only chance the native has to get his stock grazed is on land
belonging to large planters; ometimes individuals and sometimes cor·
porations.
A. 08.
Q. Generally corporations'
A. Yes; planters, generaJly corporations.
I have carefully read the foregoing and pronounce it an a<:cumte.
report of my interviewR with MJ.'. BJ01Ult.
RoDERT W. WILCOx.. .
HO?;OLULU, April 27.
o. 60.
Statcnumt of o. B. Wilson.
FAcrs IN RELATION TO THE REVOLU'l'10 ' OF' 1893, AND THE OAUSES
WHICH LED TO 1'1'.
Two years ago the nation was preparing its decorations to joyously
c lebrate and welcome the bome·comingof His Ma.jesty King Kalakana,
who wM a,wa,y on a visit of busin~ s to the United States.! endeavoring
to benofit his country aod people by working for a modiqC3tioll of tho
ex.isting treaty of reciprocity with the United State, in the direction
of securing the admission of more Hawaiian products and manufac-
tures froo of duty into the United States. He had gone on this errand
a ick man-at the direct illstiga,tion and strong pressure of the plant-
ers and their friends, led by Thurston and others. They hoped that
through his roya,l rank and geoial bo"Jlontio to gnin tb().~ privileges
from the A&el'ican Government which they themselves when in power
as the cabinet of 18S7 bad failed to secure.
On the 29th of January, 1881, the U. S. S. Cltat"leston, bearing the
body of the deceased monarch, in cbar~e of Rear-Admiral George
Brown, arrived in Honolulu harbor. Thc Cltarluton was (lrapcd in
mourning and her yards were cockbilled, which was t~le first intima.-
tion to the Hawaiian poople that their mOllarch had lnid down hi . life
in the attempt to benefit the SUl!.31' planter. The arraugemen~ for
the celebration of his return With rejoicing were changed to that of
mourning for Hawaii's dead.
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Hlll'l'i d l\l'I'ang(lIll nt - w l' mado to cany out th change in t.he forlll
or g'ovcrnmCllt that thl~ sad 'ircu!U,·tan·(' Illul made II) "s 'ary. Hi'lato
Illaj y cabinct call .<1 a moeting of the pri\'y council of . tate to bo
hele] at the palaco on that day at noon. '1'0 thi. mcet.in~ the pl'illl~("'R
r~ent, now Queen, by her' litary right a,lld til pI' vi 'iolls of thu
llper et.led con. ti ution of 1 G5 a well a by the dire 't provi ion of
the consti ntion of 1 ~7, was lUllmOIl I to b pres nt ill onl '1' to t:1ko
th oath of ojTice aud to be SWOl'll in a' son'reign, a providell for in
th cO\l"titut.iou whi ·11 hacl b en for' d on 11'1' lnte roval broth '1' at
the point of the bayon t during tit upl'i illg of l' 7, at the instiga-
tion of tho ame 'fhur:ton alltl his:t' 'ociat s.
At thi 'meeting hOI' troubles boga.n. N'aturllollyand properly 0P1>0 ell
to a constitution prollluigated by bel' Inte broth 't' Hilder ·ompul. iOll of
force, to which she luul lIever COli 'lltec.l, :md r,'l!ling' , cure ill h r ri~ht
to a cond the thrOIl ulld I' tIl }lrovi iOlls of tIle up rscdcd RamelLa·
Jl1eh:~ '011. titution, b he'itatcd to ign th con~titlltion 01' to take the
on.th whieh might bind heor to acknowl dge tho validity of that dOCll
ment. 'fhe chancellor of the Kingdom 'hi f Ju~tice A. '. JUlld ad·
vi. cd llel' to igu it, n th oath wa - 10 rely the same a in the previous
constitution, and hinted to her tbat (,he theu lllinil5try CQuili not holll
o11ice uilder °the commil'sions iO'ned by tho In.to King. Thus iuduced,
h reluctlllltly but finally signed tho docnment and took the oath.
J ictul' the u: The d lul body of her brothor alld ]at ov l' ign
_till on board of tbo Oharleston uo definite fi,l'ra,ll~:emen y t mnde to
brillg it a °horo' mell fl wOI'k in the very paInc wh I'C h Y W'1' drap.
ing' it wit,h mOllnling' lIorelativ nem' OJ' far nNe a ehiJd nice' ,OUO
mil ' away ill BII"hlll<l :1lld an invalid 11\1 balld who died a. few month
ll\tcr; IL _ llutle tempt r promi iug-yon hall do aR :ou want if you
williugly give in Oil thi' ono point· alld :I. gricf·st.1'i k Jl alld loncly
W(JlII:\.Il ill tho first pangs of JnOlll'Jling, bcrCl1vem nt, and tho b 'wildcr·
111 lit. of a 'udden chauge called upon to a urn' til • duties of lIead of
tb lIatiou.
~0111d allyone doubt tho l' ult~ 'Ih 'hief ju t.i' advice wa fol·
lowcd. Th oath w: tao 'en to 'uppnrt the 'on titution of the Hawaiian
lsbwd 1 and immediately on the :uljoul'/IIn lit of he Privy 'Ollncil
tho politi(;iall. both in it and out of it \\' 1'e at work. The 'hier
,Tu:-lticc atoll e t pp d up to Uer )J:\jc·ty 0.11(1 whisper '(llo hoI' that if
the milli:tl'y r -igJloo a tJley 0111(1 not I gaIly hold their portfolios
IInl ' " (:lIllllni ' 'ioll U by hoI', he hOlllcl a. k them to hold th ir pOI'tfo·
liD, lllllil after the fUll rat 'I'hi \\'a indeed a 1110 ; r nmrkahl' ad-ion
of til chi f ju. ti toward a. woman tllll ' . uddcnly He'd ou to :Htend
to matter of the mo. t import.ant and . dOli, nature po iblc :l
\\' H as II King-ula,r prC"juuglOeut of matter - which Ita e to a1l(1 did
COl1l befor Itim in hi om'inl 'apacityal' head of the .'UI)\' me b neh.
llot' not without So trngglc did the lato Kill~ s cabinct g1\'e up th~
rein' of llOWCI', bowing- only to the <leci ion of th supreme court. It
w, a.pp a.led to, n provided for in tho Constitution. It WIll be l' mem·
bered tim II'. J. A. Cumlllill w. th· mini:tcr of fj)1'ei~ affair, amI
nomina.l premier in thi cabin t which wa now comp Hed to r til' '.
'fbhl thct. accounts for llluch which ltapPcllOll later, ' will b l' latcd
in due tim. COli iderahlc (i'cling rau throtl~h tho communit· at the
timo of th di. cu. ion on th claim of right hy tb lnte King's mini·
tel'S to llOld offi<: in d fia.nc of th Queen. Tbe 'fhul' ton faction l\W
that their power We ,Jippilw mely n.nd lowly fl'om them and they
made ev ry oUort, privat I and publicly, to prevent the Queen from
acting (',outrar.y to their wi -he aud plan •
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HOW6ver, a before tated, the supr 10' conrt decided that is late
Maj ty cabinet eould not hold offiee by virtue of th ir commi ions,
iglled by the dec ed iug, and lier Majc ty e.' rei ed h run·
doubted privilege of electin~ new conn ellor. Th e were ~ r .
. arker, H. . Widcmunn, had . penc 1', and",. ., hitjn~.
It wl\S 3 mo t eon ervative cabinet, although not at all favored by or
favoring th Thurston fn.ct.ion. :h-. O. . P ncer, 'ince d ' a ed ill
F ~rt1ary 1 03, the mini tel' of the int,erior, an Am l'iCall and u vory
old l' 'itl 'nt of this Kin<Ydom, wa' It m mber of tIle nbinet app inted
by the Into King, wbo had ju t r i~1I d 011 account of the deci iou of
the uprcme court. He hnd pr" iOtl ly how vel' slgllllicd both his
IW oluoo willinguc and hi d liberaro int ntion of r iglling hi office
a.s a matter of COllrt y to the soverei~n even though the supreme
court should d <;ic1e that the King' cablllet had th rj"ht to contiuuo
their offiw lUlder he Qneen. oue of hi colleaern bad expre 1
ucb opinion an I seemed det rmined to hold til ir sea. at all hazard i
hi no doubt inOuenced Her M~esty in bel' detel'lllinution to select
DeW ad vi er .
Tronblou ind d were the S leg at the opening of her rei"'n aud
now 811 had to III t trouble frOID without n. well as from within.
ilis exccll ncy, John L. tevens, envoy e traordinary and mini t r
plcnipotentinryof til UniWd tates of Amel'i 'a, 11:l.d by virtue of his
office an om inl audi lice of tho berec'tv d and mourning ov reign in
th Imll1.ce on tb dlly followin a the bUl'ial of the body of th late ing,
011 which oeca ion he addressed Her :M~e ty ~ follow :
MAD;\~: It 18 my om ifll duty to offer to Your Maje3t)T congratulatious on your
aCCC& ion to tho throne, in llecordsnce with til provi ions of th con8titutlon of
:\'our Kingdom. Turning from tho fUller:l.l woes through which we have just pn:l od,
I ad,lr' II Your }jaje t~· words of hop(> ae to til futur of your reign. t{W(lin~ on
tho bOrneT land of dul\th amI tho futuro world, of which we h:/o\' becn tlO IlOlenmly
rcmiodc(1 uy what hus just tran pired in onr midst, tluci rover'lnt towards tll(\ ;'Il-
l,rem God, to whom all are 8C ountable, the ministor' of the United tatesoxprc"n~
Ili8 ' ruC6t "r3 iltcation that Your MaJ ty has taken tb firm r olution to Aid in
making 3'our reign a. strictly con tltuclonal reign, to maintain the constitutional
rJ~lJt of our m!JllslAlr8 to admlnl8wr the laws, and always to aclmowledgo th ir ro-
8pousi\.lility to the Los:i81"tnr<l in the performance of their sworn obli rations, In tho
wi h t,hus to respeot t.he supreme ll-uthority of the COil titlltloo nd the I~ iV8, Your
M~j ty plBCClI you elf ill the exalted rlluk of the b t !lover j"08 of he world, nnd
thus, illll>void ..bo 6wbarr:J mcn and pcrpl xiti wbich have so ofwu disturb d
tho PC3CO noll CrJl>plcd the pl'08porit)' of count.ri not blcssod with th:o u.nd enlight-
ned con8titutions. It i8 my '1m st prayer thM Your M3j ty w Ybe abl to arry
ont your nobl resolu ion. anli thu8 have full time lUlll opportllnit3' to disehargo tJlU
(Inti which Your Ml\ic t;), justly regardll noccsSllory to tlJe 8UCCOBS of ~'our roiJ{o nnd
b Iloofioial to your wholo people. In endeavoring to make good th auspicious
promi ,Your lnjcety will bave file full sympathy and tho good Willh08 of the Gov-
unllU nt which I have tho honor to ropr ut aUWil capit.al.
Picture to yoor elf the tim and cene. An eldel'1y editor of an ob·
CUI' country journal, accidentally pitcbforked into tbe po 'ition of be
llatiol\nl rcpre entati e of ono of the greatest lllLtioD on earth-a.ncl a.
republic at tbat-IectUl'illg a. monarch born and educated to t.he purple,
a woman in the hour of d p t b reavem nt, in the tyl and with the
idea that he would have u ed t-o 3 unday 'hool cIa of littl chilw' 11
or po ibly to a benighrod heathen from the depth of barbarism.
From tbi timo forward he howed by eyery means in his power at
overy opporttlllity th derorm.ination to make him elf obnoxious to the
(~ll en lU\(l h l' Government b his high.ha.nded and dictatorial actions
and peech ,both to he elf pot' onally and everyone in her Govern·
meut that be had to deal with officially.
His mode of doing this was generally characterized by pettiness, as
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the following' instfl1lCC will how: H O1lce a keel perini: ion of the
(llle n to ill Lrodll . to It l' two 01' throo friolld. V hat was tll ton-
i 11IIlent of the ofTicinl to ' him driv into th pa.lace anI wilh all
th touri t gue t of tlte llot 1 about 30 I' 40 in number. s it 0
happened th Queen wal> indiKpo:ed, so that they bad o,nl the privi.
lege of ecin~ tlll'o\l~h Ule palac. pon l' C ivillO' the exeu sot' the
Queen, Milli .. t r tev II" annoullced the fact to hi ~ue 't~, and in l\
f w minute afterwl rcl - wit,lldJ'ew I <lviug th party iu the clmrgo of
tho pahl. '0 ollicials. On nno It I' 0 cn iou th (~,IlC n wa holding ll. g n-
oml 1'0 ·option. v ...,1 illftll ntial and w althy m l'i an vi itor' to tlto
I'land were d irou of bing pI' nted to lior I\Iaj ,ty. lilli. tel'
• tm'el1s met thom at the pala'e and wb n be got to th door of tho
throlle room he 1 f th party standing in tho hallway while he mm'ch ·d
in :Llonc and bUHling befor the Queou ha::>tily I' 'ad over It Ii t of nmn
:IIH1 Jl)lwched out again, 1 aving hi amn,zed countrym n allll ladie to
th il' own de ice , from whi'b a.wkward po itiou th y woro re 'ued by
th courte yof th Queen's official.: and \l h red into h I' pI' n .
A crain, at a tate dinner at the pnJace he iglllllized hilJl~ If by killing
lIlO CJuitoe, h~pping both halld together with a loud report, lettil""
til mo 'quitoe fa.ll into his oup frolll which he afterward pick d th m
ont.. '1'he oulooker and other at the t.able were 'imply paralyzeu by
Iii coa.l'se breach of etiqllctt .
Upon anotber ocea ion at a luau given on the palaco ground, to
which him If witi and tallli1~r wero invited b reated grcnt irrita-
tion by hi ung ntlemanly and dictatorial in i tanoo ou having cata
placed at the Ho)ral tll.l>le, ' hen a table had boon pe ·i:llly. t npart
for the fumili of dipl mntic repr entativ ,lor IIi nd dauglltcr
and lady fdond. ne ~xpr 'ecl him elf in lauIYuago quite unbecoming
a gentlemen of hi po ition.
Whell raiding a Ohill e gambling den, the police at ono timo
arr~ ted a murd rOlls-looking inmate of the place, armed with a p.
ciall ' sharpened immcn 0 'heath kuit'. H was placed under nrr ,t
with a cond charge of carr iog a deadly wcapon . ntmry to law.
1illi tor Stven immediately in'isted on hi - reI a without trial
and the I' turn of tbe deadly blade, II tho CllIgoli:LII was fl>n attac!liJ
of the I gation, to-wit, his ooacllmnu, and WI therofore }ll'ivil g d from
alTO't Jlotwithst.andin" the fa<lt tba,t h~ Wll not re i tered at tit for-
ign office a uell according to intel'll:Ltionlll law and custom. To
l\void auy further fn with tho Amorican dictator tho murderous
• 1 stial highbinder nnd criminal ervant ov I' whom luul be n tUlwm··
l'Untably thrown the (eais of the American e:lgle wa l' 1 n d.
In April la:t, when V. V. A ~1Jford, R. . Wilcox, a.nd other were
uuder a.rre t on a char~eof trea 'on a vagabond hoodlum, better known
no' the bad man from lnbama," who had b 'cn parn<ling tip and clown
rcrchant troot, the principnl busin~ stre t, with cartridge b It 'tuc:k
fnll of cartrid~e , and a 'pl'illfTtield rifte, loudly uttering tbllt lie wali
pI' pared to tall in when the word wa given for a mov to be mnde, on
which he was promptly arrcstod by n poli offil:er. Mini -t l' toVOIl
interfered in thi man' behalf also, to ure hi l'elea.s, a he would
110 doubt hav of the rcst could he have ev \I iu rbi, hed up the liglltc.'lt
daim to interfere, and thus show hi ympathy with revolutions amI the
cllcmie of Her Maj ty' throne and life.
When it came to attempting to elll'ch fOl' a. mil: ing bon.t from tho
wreck of tho America.1I ship W. A. (on!)/) U whi·h contain -<1 si~ or
seven men, a WOOHHl mid a youllg child, he roth ed to allow til Bosfm&
to go, on the groumls that he fea-red a revolution and damage to life
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and proporty in its ab ·cncc. Thi was during tho facfal"18,lle-·Cllm:lllll
and ho 'orll\\'ell-~ aWlLlllli ~,bin't rcgim , when th 'l'hur, tun faction
were in oppo,'jtioll. A few we ks lnl;cr, when they had got iuto pow '1',
ho took occa~ion to u..e t.he B08ton to coJlvey himself and family to
Hawaii. IrllC ill 'idont caus d str u"" comlllcllt allloll~st mericans ill
llolloluln on hi hcnrtl s. ne :\,n<1 cowardi 'c in tnkillg ca.l'~ of rllori·
C:III: lllld Amcrican intcr 'st. , aud call >(1 fort.h 'vcral c:ommllnicntiollS
w}.id, were Jlubli'l, d ill (he J)a,ily llull'till, fl, Icadillg llcwspaper
owned by fl, private c rporn.tiou. '1'he n.rticlc reren d (,0 arc a: follow':
III tho logilllativ n ,'mhlyon l'1I1'sclay, th 27th of ' pt.ollIbel', 1892, Noblo Coni·
wull, lIu<1ur llUS)ll.IISiulI of thu T'ul . , 1II0\' ·u tho foJlowillg I" ollitiou:
"Wherells, illt'orUlatioll from Itllthoritath'o soun' " 111'8 boou r ech'ed thnt 3n
Amorican yesR,-1 h:ls hcell wreclt d Ilellr tho COllst of II. wl.,ii, lind hy rorort~ of Olll)
bO:'t'8 e w of sllI'\'ivo!"8 that :lnoUI I' bOllt containing th cal't:liu lUlU Ids wifol Illul
o\bcr 11001,10, wal! 8111I mill lng'
.. J(('-l!O(I7CII, Thllt. ifl'r 1IfnjcsC)' GO\'ol1l1l1f'nt I h 1'(1) , J'(''1uest.e<1 to iU(Jllire illto tllo
xI'clliency of ll~lI!i:;Cillg t.ho ('lhStllwll~'~, lIn,1 ill hoI' by 1IIlthoril:t>l1 ill t,hl\t behalf I.)
employ tho service of ono of tho Illtcr-illll~n,1 t;tcuUlel'B for t.btl purpose of 8CMcJdll{;
for tllo mi, !ling pcoplo, to render II 'sistnnce if possible;
" He,o,'olvIX1, .rtll'IIr"J', That ,tho Go\'ernment bo 11llthoril:od t.o inour tho lIcecsllary
llxpellSC$ eoune('1.c\1 Ihel'l,wlth."
On mot.101i of 1\obl Hnhlwlu the words "i(deomed necessary" woro ndrlcd) lind
t,bo resolution passed, mill roferrcd to tho eabillot.
On the 2 th of 'optcmbel' tho following cQtnlnttnication a.ppea,red:
Editor Rulltlin :
I woultllik to n k throUllh l'our columns "of tholl6 who ba\'e tho !\ut.horil,y" why
t1J U. . '. I/oslo-n i Ilot ont out, in so:a' h of tllo mi 1'Ing uout of thu AllIeric:lI1 llhip
Wf1~. A, CAlrn]lbcll, I will veulu!'o to HIlY thnt if tb •. ', winish:r's or cUlUlul-l!cn ml'l!
wife :\1111 child wero ill that bont 1b 1/oston would hay ste:lI11cd to 'a in ellr b of
it scveral da~'6 ago.
In i i ue of the 29th was this editorial :
Tho U. , . HOlf/on le:t\'Cll Illlrt this afternoon on a el'l1ise in sClIreh of tho ml~illg
ltont of th lo·t llhip II't14, A. Campbell, This 1Il0\'emellt is to be placo.1 to t1Ju '1'l;llit.
of theal\tion t~tkCII hy tho H:lwaiian Legi!llntur on a rc nlntion ill 1'1'011IIccII b~' ~'oble
'ornw ·11. Whilo tI'('ro is uo cort:\int)' tha tho captain' )lal'ts ha\'o oither IHlrishotl
or uecn piclced 1\1'. there Is a (-llIIlIeO ~IUtt. tbc.\' Illl\~' ou fOllllflllJi\'O on tho wide ocean
br tbo el'ui:ser, lIctLel' It\to t,bl'U ncver tllllt t·bc licnrch ill institnted.
The above wa~ onc of tho ,pccification ill Mini. tel' toven' libel
nit. 'Anot,her Indignant Amcrican," 011 the 30th ay :
:t'dUor 1Julic/ill:
It is just ono wook ago to.nij:ht since t,he American .1inister tovens, Con nl·Gen·
eral v rance, and the U. . S, R08/01~ we!'o eOllllllllllicl\t 11 wit.h ou t.he tlubjec of
illstituting 6e:\roh for the lIIi!<~ing Iloat's crow oC the w!'eeked W. A. Campbell, a
roport of which npp /Ired ill tho liullet.in first on III t Fri(ll\y Afternoon. The
UII wert; wore VllNlItl and indefinite, oxcopt such a recoived from tho 1/08/0rl \ hloh
sll)I)lliml tho infol'llmtioll tbat 110 illwtructions had I>e n rec iyod. ow, this :~ftur­
noon, tho Bos/on lltarts on her b I:,ted trip in the calise of humanity. Tbo exell 0
can not be oll'ored that thonttcntion of these om i,.ls wnl:l uot dmwII t.o thonc(l41 for
lttllllllllO ncl,lolI, nor Cllll pu\'orty of tho lilt tiou tbey represcnt be udvRneed, in atone-
wunt. for tlIS~II11t.illg qllie8eeuce. If tho BOli/on com II ncro' :\ ship's bOllt cont.aining
fourtc n /.('rinning ~haBUy corpses, includinl: thollO of a lo,rin~ mother and hoI' un h '-
:l wOlllan and hel' ohild-it will not be a pl"n.SJlllt pi LUT'C to con 'lIIl'lnwl uor will it
1)0 l\ SOliI' of 8lltist'action to H\lbitcs "'bon tho)' 1'Cllcct UIWll t.ho OUill1ll which has
a.lrcad)·, I,loon e t, npon tb~ lIaUl ~1, 0 of tho eapit:ll cit~· o~ the old" }jay State," by
thu Ilelllht~, and Chili o-ltko lItoltdlt,.>· of the man from Mamo.
011 October 1 "Looker·On" writes:
Elli/cr Bulletill:
Lust Fl'illa~', IlOWS WII- bronght of l\ t.orriblll disl\8ter at sea. Ono bont Wall picked
np oft' tho llllwnii:m cOllSt, :lml tbo exh:l\Illted sun'h'ors woro Ill}lo to t.olI of trio fltill
11I0 d 8Jlor:tt conl1ition of the ocoupallls of :lllother bo:tt, slIPJl0ll(J(l to b following
tho Ill'llt" A \vOlllILlI iu a, cI Iic.'l to conditiou and a baby wero shuring tho l\wCul har,l-
8hips of tho opon Boa in a small ship's boat. The v sol was AllIcric(}u. I.n tho port
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of Honoluln wRIII 'ing a hip of th mllcll-vallllted. ("'~'. M01'Coycr, (\ Inrl7. number
of 10cailltcalllCI'l3 wero allcbor d in tho harbor wuitiug for Cl1IploSl1l nt. fhllnkll to
l,rivato hnrity /lUll gOllorosit~· a short iucn' ctll:ll Ul~r h W:18 1I~l\410 hy tho stO:llllor
l(ittall, WhUll OWJlOTtl duclinOlI to rcc iv rmnllucmtion for what in th ir opinion, w;)~
tho pOrfOl'llllUlCe of nn act of common hnmanity. .M :l1lwhile, the 10"'011 lics <:<lIl1Ily
all it nothing had happ ned. 11 I' e:lfchlight. ~weop th bcavolIll fit night., I'clltillg
for n. 1lI01ll0llt till I.h hotel ClII)loll\, thon onol.h '1' 1lI0u\Cllt Oll Ih dsill~ lowllr of t.hu
AmoriC'lIll chllrch tbun IlulSil away to far Waikiki or olt;owher , calculated no doubt
to !Slrike terror into the Haw:~iil~n breast, :lnll to how tho futility of trying to valle
tho !\(\:~rching oye, not of l'roviclcnce, but of 'n 10 11m. '1'114'1'0 wero thoSl> wllO ltld
that it ha,1 he n bllt.t I' if that light IHld swopt. tllo horizon bC,rond Hawaii for that
spc k in the wid 0 ean to whi h wore Jinglll~ a mOI.)lol' aUtI hel' chiM. TIowover.
nothill~ lib oInt 'ly ill 110110, OXt'opt Ihat Ilomo theorica 111'0 prorollllllccl 0" Hlo Amori·
ellU co11l!ul.gouorul. DC8id08 thi , not.hing. -
It i8 saill Oll ~ooll lluthority that the caJ,ta.in of the TJo"ton olroreel hi. !!hlp but. t.lll\t
the Americll.n Illini terdcclinO'I tllO otTer. He was afr3i,l, it hI l$aic1, lhat :<lllllothill~
lIIi ,ht happ n if 1.1t nQ~tQ" were to Jon.v purt" Here, 1.lleu, two roficclioll8 uri ·c.
Fil'lSt, why is tho Bo~l()lI hero t 1\11' nml, IlCcon,l1y, i it. not manifest now thn,t there
aro 000n6[01l8 , hell we M'o uoprivcu of tho mat mal protection of tho tJnit,(l(l 'tl\tea
and need II SlIIt\l1 force of our own' Finally. secill$.: tha.t hllml\llity W3 boing a d-
Heed to miserable oollsid rations ofpolitic8, t~ 1Il0lulIC'r of tlJo Hawaiiall Le'~i:;}lltUI'O
1Il0\' 8 tba,t Stellg 00 tal ell immediatoly to attelllpt. roliof to tho unfortuul\to cu.ptain
l\lId his f:imily. Thill pour li ttlo Kingl1olll, not in Illlyway oonllccwd with tho dis-
lll~t()r, wos nbout to ruwuo o:itizcllIS of tho nitoll tllt(,'8 ItOCI\ll80 tho roprc ontati"os
of thoir own couutQ' would not mol"O lla.nd or foot. And this ill tbe country to whioh
tho Advertiser ill\-itcSllII all to IL(1flrell. ollT6cll" sfor 1'orlllan nt protectiollll.llllrolie£
An Jo:nglillh lIlan-or.war would IIlwl) bO"11 under \\'oiph within t.wo hour of recoi y ill "
tile intelligence. Tho fnot is., tho Aworican HopllblJc hus so much to think of lit home
that It hilS 110 timo to )lond 0\'01' ncb t.ritles as shipwrecks. Anfl, if in :m unfortu.
nate mOlllont oflllont~1 obstruction Hawaii WCll'OO\'erto scok I\,lmission to the nioll.
Ilhe would lind that this litt! Kingdom would b too. mall to OCCUI')' t.ho I\b oruing
in~ol'cstwbicb, accordulg to the Ad"ertillor, would be direct. d t() her intorclStd.
)!iui tel' teveDS took ueb exception to those article tbat bc forth·
with vi ited the minister of foreign a.tfairs, aud st.ated that he wished
a per. onal interview with Her )faje ty without infOl'ming the mini -tel'
of th nature of hi propo cd vi it. 011 the appointed day and hour,
Mini t,er tevells, a.-ecomp,\uied by COl1"ul· en rnl H. \ .cveran 'c,
a.l'rived at tbe palace. De wa II hered into tbe Qn ell s pre ne with
a, document in one hand whielt ub cqucutly proved to be tlt art.iclos
that hnd been printed in the (, Bulletin,' all'cndy referred to, and a vol·
nme under his other arm. H· wa aake] politely to take a s at, and
did f;(), fliu~ing ono leg- over the arm of the chair, lind in thi unoouth
po ition belore a lady he mo t he.'ttcdly allllonllced to the Qu en, and
to bel' ama;r.clIlent, that he wa there not a. plain Mr. t veil but a
envoy ex.traordinary and mini tel' lllenipotentiary of the United St':tW
of Ameri 'a. Tit n drawing him elf up to au erect po tUI'O, proceeded
in a v ry uugentlelllallly toile to inforlU the Qn 'II that it "wa the
President of tll United tate:> of .Am rica addrc sin" the Queen ot
llawaii." no then went on to n.y tllat he was ]lot to be in ulted by
any new pap 1'8 in )Ier realm, and aid he ref rred to certain articles
which lInd becn pnbli lIed in tho ( Bull tin " copi of wl1ieh he hall
brougltt with him to plae> b foro H r MHjC ty. He expected aD apol·
ogy from the Queen, and al () tllat 811 'give him r 'dr~' for the in 'ult
bG bacll'oooi\·ed. He then road oxt.met· on ''iutcl'Ilatiollallaw'' frOID
tho book wbich he bad curried und r hi~ arm. lIe al 0 read an
'amende 7umoralJlc," which he in isted . Ltould be pubHsl1ed in the
"Bulletin," but wa not. It w a 1i How :
'Vo Ilcsir to oxproos onr doop regret for the admi ion to our column of com·
1Il1lni at·ions I' floeting on orn ial Allloric:lIl rcpreltentati"e rulntive to 1\1; wrecked
ship JJ'm. A. C,m£pb.,ll. We Ill'C M,i fit"l that tllo inllilluntlolls 1\lId reflcction" I'on-
tol\inoo in tho 0 wlllo\Ullicnti')11 aru eut.i1'ely unwnn"lItetl and unjllllt. Th United
"tt,tOll offioil\liI now at 110110111111 uro rCll)lonlliblo to thcir own Go\'orlllllent at \\ IIsh-
iugton, n.nd not to resident of fol' ign countries. Kor aro thoy at libort)· to OXl)lllin
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ther sonllo! their offioiala tions in the publio prin . Both the pr nt lI1iDistor3Dll
tho consul-J(en ral. 80 (ar l1ll \\" know, durin~ th ir relli/lon 0 hor ,hnY al \\':'I~'8
conduded tb mllOl\,('s with IIi rtf.ioll and propl'ict)'. Til· 0 l\Dollymou!< n.. 1l11t~
lI(1on thl In nro wholly IInjn"tifil\ul , ullcI if l,hlS Jlllpl:\" hll in A.ny way iOlI'Ii·C\ n
l' fleotlou 1I)IOn their ffi inl conduct wo think it-in t to ,,,ithdmw nil suoh iwplicll'
cation, and fmnldy mnko thill "afl1~de holtorabill!
Their excellencie amnel arker alltl PUlll eumaDIl, Con ul-G n·
ral verance and Her Maj('l';ty' chnml.l l'1ain wore witll to this
extraordinary cene. At h (',ollclu ion of thi mo tin, ane and nne
hard of pro' edin ,charging h I' with somelltillg that slle neitlt r
knew of or had fllly control ov l'-nam Iy, th condu(;t of a new paper
witb wllicb 81 had no connection-Her Ma:iesty properly refen d him
to It r mini terse
The abin t, at Mr. tev n 'reque t and installce, (:(IJIlmenc('(l rim·
inal procecdiD~ for lib 1 l\~ain t the editor of the paper ill (Ill ''; iOIl.
'rhe uit was alterwanls withdrawu at th l' qu 't of [1'. 'teven ,WhCIl
Ite fOlUul what a. scrape h had got him. elf into both at home and
al.lroad by hi tyrannical and insolent a tion toward' H r Maje t.y and
toward uppr' ing th pl'iviJcg of I cumment of the pre" on
public men which when all di r him If he had fr ly avail d him-
elf of and which the awaiiall lik h A merica.n, 011 tit.ntion
exp sl ~nHl·:lntees. His violation or diplomat.ic tiqnette: by goiug
direct to Her ]\{3tj ty, without first tating th' natur of)I1' lIltCl'vi w
to tl 'Minist<>·r of For ig-n Atrail , and hi viol lit Ilnd per.:ona.lly
illtml illg languag wOlud au~'whc.r cl e have cau d hi recall, a& a
pm'sona ing7'ata to the o"erei~n but the Queen ~ood.naturcdlyover·
looked the ill uIt and forgave hi igllomnce and ill·temper.
ni action were pri.ntelyapologized for by Con ul Gen ral ever·
anoo at a socia.l at Fort Str et 'burch, who aid that if he had known
the nature of the errand he would never ha \ accompllnied the lIIini:tcl..
Previoll to thi in ·id ut he had been )e ·t u by American rc 'id nt
for th honor of gi iug' an addre nt the decoration·da.y. rvi . Oil
that ea ion he took tho opportunity to air hi antimonar Ideal enti·
ment b condemning nil monarchic in general and greatly I' fi cted
ou tlle Hawaiian mounrchy. obi E. C. Macfarlane brought the mat·
tel' up in the Wgislature on III que. tion of I riviJ g ,and l\ re olnt,ion wa
})I ' ed caHin/Y on ini ·ter John Ii, teveu to make an e ph\nation to
Her Mnj 'ty GoverulI\ent, l.lut influence were brou~ht to bear aud
the ubjE',ct-matter w, d1' pped from the re o1'd , 011 th ~1'otlll(l that
America might take it as an ungrn,toful a tion on the pa.rt of Hawaii,
a,nd it mi~ht influence the safety of a pending treaty then in tbo pro·
ce of nel:otiation. He had made a 'omewhat imUar public xpos6
of lli' cntilllellt in an a.ddr at the Yount>' }'l n' hl'i tiall A :0·
diation all pI' \·iously. vVe 111,11 DOW drop (jnist I' te\'on pecn·
liar nctioll , and take up th cou id ration of liN' MaJ ty r ign from
the tim wh n he fir t began hi uncalled for interferen' with bcr.self
and her Government.
.A.fter the period of mOlU'uillg the Qu en went on everal toms of
ill poctiolJ i itiug' all of tbe i land and th 010 t import-ant di,·
t;ricts on each. In every pIa' she wa m~t nthu in tically r iv d
by the foreigners n wcll n by the Jlative H~l,wa.iian. 'l'he evidence.
of h&r popularity with every ·11 'in every place W 1'e nnivers, I and
incere. 'fhe only on who xpr'" 1 any di sent were di appointed
aud di !!runtl d politicians who had failed to get allY 00i· or inflll nee
witb he~ su(:h II f '0;. r . J. '. Btl 'h, R. \ . \ 'iJeox til 'hfol'(ll' llud
Hev. S. l!i. lli 'hop. but v n th found the tid of popular feeling ill
her favor too h11.rd to stem and too openly exprcs 'cd to be di gui d or
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('0\' 1'('(1 up, It lIlay be ,tn cl llcre that after havin rr 1I0wcred on the
Qn 11 th - mo 't, ·ou 'taut, nud unlimited and uupa1'll1l I d abu e botlJ
ill their n w. pap r and in the Lcgi laturo to whi 'h th Y w ro 01 cted
In 1lI1prl:l that toward~ the '10 e of til i n Ie r. llu:h and Wil·
cox with Mr, C. W. A hford, proffered th ir service to help h l' in !lny
wav he deemed advi abl ,1Iud pro~ ed extreme loyalty to and affec·
tion for her.
III duo t,im th biennial elect,ion took plaee in F brllary, 1 92, and
when th L gi Inture m t ill ray it wn ti ulld that tho hon e wa,
di\'id·d amOlle ' thre parti ,\'he plalltin rr mi ionar' elcment with}I - 'sr . r.rhu~ loll, Baldwin, alld 'mith at th ir hcad' the Jib ral', and
the national reforlll party. The mini try wore 'lIpportcd by the
latter, and '1l1n1' 'tou party, iu ord r to ou t them aud get iuto power,
1'01'111 d n,n uobol allillllcc with their political euemic ,thc lib mI.', by
promi -iug thcm It hare of th power ~o O'aill d and pledgiug th -10 h'e-
not to abaudon thc ag-I" III nt lInbil the QlI' n had given into their
d :i1' , anel appoiut -<1 n cabinct of their uOlllillatioll.
In ord r to bri\'e It fi ,titioll color of cou. titlltiollality and liberty to
th ir 11 farions om '0 aud pow r· -king 'h III - , ~fr. 'flnll 'ton ennn,
cint'eI tho a 'toui ltiug priuciple ,not to be fOlllld in the llaw!liiall c n·
'titlltion, that th Qu n must appoint h r cabinet on tlJc dichltion of
W,llOlII '0 -v r n majority of tho logi 'lature should nomilU\te in caucnS as
t11l1 leader to ' I,·t a mini tI'. In PU1' uance of thi. ohje ·t, ministry
aftcl' ministry wa rej et d by I. ,ote of thes combiu -d partie, in tho
bOll -, not with an regard to th m 'rit' of tllC g 'ut.I >111 n 'ompri in t
th III but '. Illy with a vi w toward: comp Hin 11 '1' .I:~i - 'ty to a nt
to their l' -turn to full aud till 'ontrolled pow'r although th y repre-
'euted btlt a lIIinorit,y of both he 1I01>le and th - r pI' ,,,"taUv vo cr
of the KingdoJTI. To 'm' (h ir end aud k - 'P th ir IllI\jOl'ity lof{ th l'
tho 'l'burf:.toll,llaldwin fa ·tion cntcl' 'd on a, em-eel' of tlJc mo:t sbame·
leJ' , C01'l'uption and hriI.JC1'y cv r known in a llawaiian IJegis)ature, and
by 0 doiug d ~"ltcU cabinct aftcr cabin t. 1 haaHy, howcv l' on l\
cabiu t bing Icct) b. n r laje, ty, v ry m rob '1' of wbich eith r
b )oug 0 to or . trongly f:wo1' d th iuror sl.! of th ii' 'Iiqu th > allcg d
prill'i))1 vauished into thin nil' Slid tht>y uas -ly d - - rtcd th it· quon·
dam liberal allios without compun ·tion, havin lt , a' th y thOllrrht,
curcd th ir roturn to power llntmlllm led till tbe following -lwtion
ill 1 '!14.
Among t tho cabinet tim line r lIlonioll'ly overthrown in thcir
gr d fcn' om '0 was that )<nown M tho M:u:fal'lanc· 'umalln cabinet,
. IIsi,t iug of ~r 'sr', h ,)'facfal'la.ue, Samuel Park r, harl' 'r. Guli 'k
and Paul NetllO:luu, 'l'his cabinet till' tal nt, x cutive ability, hone t ,
pntrioti, fi, :\lId int grity i probably unequal d in the hi ·tory of tho
Kingdom. ]~v ry Ulan iu it \\':l~ Alii ,riC:ln bing cithcr an Americl\1I
c:itiz n or th (Ie. cendant of one. 1thad th - SII)lJlort and contidcnco of
th , financial H1ul btl in . s cir ·Ios. Y t by IIn1>hl hing bribery alll) cor·
ruption, to Ow disg'lI t of \' ryonc, til y wero forced ont of office 011 a
econd vot of I want of confiden 'c, aftcr the fir t oue had fail d. t
thi tim if the Queen had. promulgated a new con litution and oi .
olv d th T i lature he would havo had an overwhclming 'upport
both froJU foreigncr and a-ivaiians.
It i' to this p -riod that wo lUll t al '0 go for vid nee that Ie. rs.
Steven and" i1t~e hnd becn for a lon{{ tim r.n--agcd in couspirillg to
overturn t.lJ MOII:ll'f:hy h..rc; for on the tililllre of tho fll.. t vow of
want of conf1dcnc in thc MIL ·farlnn· eUlllann mini '''''y, and b..fo1'6
brib ry lJad got in it6 work to eCtl!'0 a majority in fa.vor of a second,
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a provi, ional ~ov rtImcnt wa.s pl'oro d to r rs. te\'ell and ,,-rilt t~
by J :\1' ••J. • 'lIl1llllin and oth l' of th th n united fa ·tion of the
Jib rat and '1'lmr'tou crowd. 'rh y pI d~ 1th m Jv then to up·
port u'h mov~1II lit with all the fore . at their eli, JI III if the move
colllcl be made. '.rhi ta mont i made on tho au hOl'i y of aut -
m n ulld raUl by OIlO who was p1' cut at a. caueu 1I.Jd at Mr. AI,',
Ollng. place at that time, when fr. J. . UlIllllill announced the
foct to th mee in~. "h' mov m nt, however, wa not mad , aR the
Jluhli . fe ling of all cla:s' a the tim wa .0 troll and bitter against
the t.act,ic' of 'Co! .'rS. '] hm'. tOil and 00. that they knew that the~'would
have ut1'e1' d ov r Iy from th popular indignation if th yattempted
to do. lIylhinl; 0 the kind, Th y w nt a far It to try how lIllHl~'
III 1\ he' 'ould Illi t to ~rve th ir purpos '. bnt met with such rebutl'
and r buke a to au them to d· 'i t. Mo t of tho: whom til ~'
approached told them that toh y had not forgotten their behavior in
tIl 1,,7 affnir. •
In tb mean time the bribery had uccceded, the Macfarlane- eu·
mann 'abillet wer out and lIfter a hort inter al fe r. awahi
omw II Onli 1, and '1' igllt4 n wer appoint d l\,' the cabinet, but
w'r proml tly voted out in a coopl of hour' aftcr t.a,king their a'.
AltllOugh unwilling to StllTellUOr her (lOll 'titntionnl prerogative at the
demand of the 'ILtur -ton faction, the Que 'II determined, in the inter·
t· of peace to appoint her next cabin ·t from Hlnongst tb more mOd·
erat of th ir numb 1', and did 0, in tb vain hop that that would
~1I1 0 t,helll to run the country' bu in at 1M t fairly to every party
ane! to)). The mini try now appoint d (the Brown.\Vilcox mini try)
waR n ir ly snti. fllct.ory to the -call u reform par~', but th ir late
allic (th' lib ral -) had lIOt b n 'on ulted in it. formatiou and were
not r pI' 'euted in i compo itioo, they rofn ed to 'upport it, llnd a
p ·t,a ·Ie was pI' ntcd of ~l. mini try governinO' the countr who rep-
l' .. nted a minority in the hon and the. but a feeble minority of
th votor of the country. noh a t~lte of l\ffllir could not Ja t, xc pt
und r the p culiar el toral condition of Hawaii, anel only by political
tI'l '!wry and 'ten~iv bribery wa it kept up.
Finally, however, tho J,;'ationul lteforlll party and the JJibernJ coa·
Ie ced llnd by the rcqni ite majority, twenty. five out of fort -ei~ht,
voted the Brown·Wilcox pro-mi iOllary combination out of otlice.
P l' onally, 1 WlLS orry to thelU rotire from oOicc a' I con. idered
th J1l mod rate m II who would x reise their power ill a con ervative
way ulltil the following lction in F brunry next ~'e.'\.r but the n tion
of th H form par yhad b n. un. rupuloll that their oppon nt de-
termin d to force them out. Th . fir t tried to get them to re ign l>y
})n ing bill obnoxiou to tIl ir policy, u h a t.he opium licen e h\w,
which \Va 0Ppo e<l by all but C 'il Brown (attorney·general), anll the
lott ry bill; but tlndilw them determined on holding om 0 they united,
nIb foro stntcd, a,nelbY apl)ea.ting to the patriotic sentiments of he
Hawaiian m mbcr Pl' vented the Ueforlll party'. gold from having any
eft' .ct and carried th vote of 'want of confidell' 'by a con id rable
maj l'it~, and by the l'equi ire I gal number (twenty.fivc) of ro robel'S of
tIl llouse. I may no\v h l' mention th cir urn tan e attending the
l' rmation of the new mini try and tho new 011 titutiou pro}>o II to
be promulgated.
f fir t knowledge that Her Majc ty had received at hi time any
idea of promulgatiug a Con titution wa about the th of January la t,
when we had ome convel'/ialion 011 the u~ioot, in which Iobjecrod to
it uit.ability and feasibility at the time. Although I knew that she
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thoroughly bcli v d he was doing 11 I' duty in the matt l' a Queen
to"':Lrd 1.l r poo!lle her race, auel h l' country, and hat. h was right
in tIm :\ t,ing toward her peopl ,,,,ho had come to her as a In 't r ort,
having fllil(~d to g·t tbeir de ir aft I' tryillg ev ry oth l' In an. J
kn w that, he hnd rec ived p tit ion: from all ,eetions of tlle group
with ov('1' 10,000 'jguatur " praying h '1' to help b'r pcoplo with their
d sire for a n w ' n.'tillltioll.
The IiI.> ral par Y, wlli ·it wa Ie ·ted on :1 platform ill whi h tlle main
pllluk wa til ealling of a coll.'Wlltional cOllvcution, '" 1'0 at tlli tim
und rth p rf t 'ontrolof h mi', ionary will" of th r forlll party,
lind l' 'j'hm\·ton'.' I nd r-hip lmd ~on bn k on tllCir pledge and l' '1'11, ed
to grant a con 'titutiollal COil\" ntion for t.h • pnrpo of pI' pnrln(' allow
C n,'titlltion a til,fa 'tory alik to Ha",aiia II and for i ....ncr in a proper
and amicabl maun l' :lnd afterward pIa 'ing it b for th p opl for
it ratif\ 'ation find promlll 'ation althoufYh t,ho petitio.. in fiwor of it
had over 4 000 ignll ture of voters. '1'0 me t uch tr atmont by tho
L 'gi latllr a.fter th thousands had ignifi d their de ire for it wa.
hard for he.r ]1 ople. Tho lloople appeale.d to h l' for redr s, and he,
in her ympathy for her people, altllOu frh ill the beginning of 11 I' reign
was taunted a being too much in favor of and uudor the advice llmi
influence of the for 'igner, amI again t ller own people and racc, det I'·
minoo to how thom t.ha,t a Hawaiian monar·1t s ·bi f care wa to
I'edr the WI' ngs of th Hn-waiian people wll(}Ilever they weI' ill tll
right, alld e pecially a he wa advi ed that it si~D1}llyneeded the royal
mandate to relievo the oppr ion. To find me, whom he cOU 'id red
would a qui ce to bel' ev ry beh t, OPPO illg her, was a everc 'tntin
for a monarch, 'p 'ially a he 1m w that I my elf was in 'mpathy
with tit general id a of am lIdillg the con titution hy llavin .... a new
one. To be m t with opposition wh II on xpec acquic n e and
obedience,' a evero train to anyon , but mor c pecially to a mon I' h,
wllo is al 0 a lad " aecu tomed, ther fore, to b. ve bel' 'lighte t wi 'he'
J'<.',gardcd a law. .
A notbillg furtll l' was Raid until tho 13th I con~idored that the
matter had dropped, but on tllat day, in talkill~ over th rnn tel' of the
neW' ca.binet which wa to be appointed in pI' nco of H \' ~[aj 'ty,
tho matter wn, brought up a aiu j' 1 again Ul'~ed the objection which
I felt to th t p, and, as I tholto' It, suce ruIJ~·.
On th 14th of January wllile at tbo palace wa,iting with tile other
illYitcd gu ,ts, after th miui ter-' had r tired for COli ultatioll, owin~
to the prolon ed wait, Oovel'lIor . , 'Il'gboru urg d me to go into
the bluo room and seo Her Maje t~r anc1 find out what was th cause
of th· d lay. I nw Her d l\i sty a.nd !\lini,ter . Pa,l'k l', a.nd, after
11 aring th tate of affair, I ~aid: "Ill wa,ke thi propo itiOll, a you
have here only a nntiveCOp)T of tlle con titntion; hay you all Ellglish
VClJ' ion'" ho replied: 'Ye.n "Th n end for it," I said, "and
,-end for the J'e t of the abinet and let them look it ov r flnd if they
find tb 1'0 j notbing J'adically wrong' in it, you tllen sign it and we
will stand by it r nit; but if it is not ri~ht, . 'Ou follow the advice of
yom mini tel." To thi propo ition both fier (!Be ty and Mr. Parker
agreed, and r. Pa.rker sent, fOJ'the other milli tel' , w1l0 retlll'lloo to
the palaco. The Engli h vOJ"ion of the con titution wa ent for and
brongbt in by a me nger.
'£h propo ition wa laid b fore he cnhinet by my If, whicu they
accepted and b gall to in pect til propo'ed con~titutioll, JIl t then I
rae ived a JlI • a,ge t!Jat I wa' wl\lIted out ide. I went out, w!Jen l\
note w banded to me stlltillg that I was required immediately at the
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poli c station. I tll xcn cl my elf and loft the bIn room. [
was III t by th chiefjustie llnu oth 1'8, wi,D want~d to know wlmt had
tak 'n pIne. .A I wn in ha.st I 'imply t Id them tha the mini 'tl'~r
had r tum d and W I' now in tIl bluo room witil li [. ~1ajc 'ty, lllld
that th rumor of th i1' l' ,ignation Wll: untrl1. I th n wellt on to tho
tation hon' and on Ill.V arrival ther I WSl, informed that 1\1 rS.
'Illul' tOil and W. O. mith of the mis ionMy party wore ol'gauiziug
and nlisting mon ro (rYCl'thl'ow the QIl' n lLnd ller Government.. After
lllakilw inquiry J fonnd that tlloy ILII'~C<1 they wer orglllli~ing.imply
ro upport the llIini:try in oppo ing th Qu II in th vent of h l' pro·
mnlgating a. now con, titntion ill d fian'e of he mini'try bv force of
nl"lIIR n )1ini t l' 'olburn bad 'ailed l1POll Mr. 'l'hur ton that aft moon
for ali, and informccl th III that th ue'll inteud d to proll1l1l~nt
a now . n titutiOll. Mr. '1'hnr:OOn hml a<h'i' d i'll'. olburn to oppo, e
tho 1I1~1 ur , and Hot to r' in'1\' that hey would rend l' all th a'sist;.
allC 11' u,ry. II nee th y W'I' enli ting the m n at \ . O. 'lilith'
offie for tha purl 0 o.
As thi' omeu to me to be a I gitimat pmpo e I did not make allY
arr t· but 1 aw from th xcitod ondition of the e men (Thul' tou,
mith, etc.) that tit y sawall opportuuity to l'ai e troublo, and now
that the lIew hnd spread arollud town allcl knots of JII 'n w 1'0 di~·
Cll iug the ituatioll 011 tho Btl'eet 'orner , I felt it my duty to mako
ev Qr prepara.tion ro pre rv th l' ace alld afety of th town if tlte:r
a.tt mptcd to pro d to any iol nt net. I thereloro gave my ill tru '.
tion to the poli' alld he, pecial to be a1'et\lJly on the lookout for
any mptolll of hi Idnd, and r turn d to the palace to see how
matter wcr PI'OC eding tb r. On Illy way there I wa iufol'm d by
tho. whom 1m t that tlte Qu n had giv n way to tlle ad ice of her
cabin t and tllat th Con. Litution matt('r wa' po poned.
Wh n I arriv d at tho palae I found n)( th gl1e ts lutd gone ex I t
a HlLwaiian ocial club, wbo bad pr !la.reul''' luau 'ill theba emeotofthe
palaco to celebrate tile p1'oro(ralion, alld that Her Maje ty was jl1 ,t
seat d a I entered. 1 wa '1l0Wll to a ent oppo ito H I' Majo. toy, but
had 00 001101' sat down than 1 wa tel phoned for to go rigbt back to
the police 'tation, M I 'a wanted on an important matter. On my
arrival a,t the tation hou 0 I was infurm d tbat Thu ton and hi party
w 'e holding anoth r me ·ting at W. O. mith' office, nud W 1'0 tUI
e.nli ing men. 'rIti \V9 at I) p. m. th retol'e sent out Illy pecial
officer witll ill truction to report at on 0 ou tbe Ii~h t ign of ~
di tUl'bance, and pu ting- th l' gnlar poli e force on double duty I kept
an extra, guard all night a the, tation hon, and made every prepara
tion nece ary to quell iUlIll<.>diat Iy nny di turba,ll'e whicb mi 'ht ariSl'l
Other ,pecial~wer en out to hndow tbe principal. in the move, an1j
in. trnctioll were given to t.he police to arr tall p on on the tr ek
founel with arm and ammullition, and to ke p a tl'ict watch on tho
deal rs in firearm a.nd their pin e of bu,·inc.. until oth rwise ordered
by my elf. .
By too advice and con nt of the cabinet I or<lerf'-cl the alool;s
clo d a.t 9 o'elo k p. m. two hours and a half lll'1i r thau u ,tll\l, in
order to indu the u unl atllrda night cI'owd to di per '0 to their
home, and 0 k cp the tr t clear. Tb e pI' caution' were tak II,
a I could not for e what their next move would be. As matter. had
ettled down to th \ir 1I0rmal condition, and peace and qnietne pre·
vailed throughout the ity I could lIot und rstand wby th 'rhurstoD
faction bOl1ld continu to hold meeting and enli t men. othing oc·
curred that night ro denote any signs of dIsturbance, except the meet-
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ings of the ThUl'ston faction, and on unday, t,110 lStll: I rcceived in-
formation from ouo pooial that a meochl .... had b on beld at Ihur ton s
r Idcnce tlle nig-llt previou , and kopt np until lilt , at which a Jnnjor.
ity of those afterward knowl) a tho connnitt e of nfcty W 're pI' • 'ent.
I havo 1<mJ'n d since fl'om one of tho e who wor pI' nt that th object
of th l1l' ting wa. to overthrow th' Que n by f01'C;0 and bring ubout an·
llexation, :Mr. 1.1. A. 'l'hur. ton being the lender. Mr. A. . Hartwell, who
w{~S prc cnt, oppo 'cd the move, a h thou <rht it wa not the proper
way to bring :luont annexation, but 'l'hUI ton and the other did not
lIgrt'e wit,h him and ridicmJcd hi objectioll, in con equell e of which
1\lr. Hartwell had withdrawll from the compact and t.'\ted that he
could not be a pa.rty to all~r nch acti n, and retired fl'om the meeting.
At. thi meeting'IlJUl' ton ta.ted that Milli tel' teven had promi cd
to npport them if they proclaimed n. provi ional go crnment, with
troop from the . . . ]JQ t~n, a.nd that their call e co111d not be a
flUcce, without tllose troop and Mini tel' Steven a i tance.
Another peoial brought in word that they wore till recruiting flond
arming, and that they could only r ·ly on about vCllt,y-five men :wd
not over eighty ~lIld of arm. From another I rcceivc<l information
that L. Tbur, ton, V·l. O. "mith, W. R. a tI J. H. opel', John
Good C. W. Zcigl 1', H. Waterhon ,C. L. lU1er J. A. Me andless,J.
1". Morgan, A. Brown, W. W. HaU, J. H.l1'i her J. Emmeluth, W. Chan,
and C. T. Wilder WOl' aU out working the ma tel' up round town among
Eooplc to ee how ma.n~r tood on the matter; tb~l>t m were on hoI' e-a k and other in hack. Other ])e ials reported that orne of the
above na.med g utI 11\ u were con tautly in and out of Milli tel' Steven 's
hon e (the Ilited State legation) also those of . . Hall, L. .
Thill' toll, F. W. undenberg, and n. N'aterbou e. nother special
reported that ~(cssr . Thurston and Colburn had vi ited A. P. Peterson'R
bou e early that morllin"', but could not learn what their cour e of
action wa , but 'omcthillg eriou wa undor foot.
On receipt of these report ,more pedal offiecrs were detail d to
procure fnrth r information, :wcl r port as BOon as pu'sible. I then
sent immediately for Capt. Nowlicn, nnd telephon d for Mr. Pete 011,
the attorney-g'encral, all<! nrnmged for a meeting, of the cabiuct at
the police 'tati n. On 'apt. :Nowlien ~ a.rrival I imparted to him the
information I had received, and reque ted him to 1>repa'1'e and get the
ba.rrack and hi m n rendy for active. ervice, as it was evident theRe
people (the 'l'hl1r ton faction) mea,ut bu;ine 8. I a,} '0 a ked lJim to lay
the tate of aft'ail in town before Her Majesty, as I had to go myself
to the police st.ltion immediately.
On my arrival tllere, I found everytWn .... in regnlar order and the
men fully prepared for an~r emcl'l~ency. The attorney-general arl'ivcd
shortly after, a; al 0 did the other members of the cabinet. I laid
u-tore them tIle reports of he SitlH\tiou furni h'd me by my p cial
officer. They were not much 1Il1)ri cd at receiving such information
n' they were in 1>08 e ion of . imilar faet th'lll elv'8 and aloof
do(:ul11cntary evidence of the mil , whi ·h 1\[.". Peter, on prodnc d and
which I con id l' d was ufficient cause for the arrest of t1l '0 Olell on
a charge of treason.
After a hort con. ult.'\C.ion, I made a proposition to swear out war-
rants for tho ane t of the ringle.'1d 1'8 of the plot at once. 'lhe attor-
ney·general objected to the propo 'ition, giving the followiu<r reasons,
statillg tIJat he had been called on by iui tel' Oolburn and 1'. L. A,
Thm. ton 0'11'1y that mornin~ at about 6 or 6:30 a. m., who made a
}ll'op08itiOll to him howillg a COllI' e of procedure fully prepal'ed,
which, if carried out, would cause the overthrow of the Queen and her
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Go rnment, and the . tabli. 11m nt of a Provi'ioTUJ.1 Goyernment ill
it~ pIn e. l'hat 1'hurston had til 11 tatoo to Mini:tcr 'olblll'n aud
him elf tllat th lIloriau mini tel' Mr. tev 'IJ would 'H))port
u h l\ m V0 with he ~nit d tnt troop. from th ~. . . Rost.Qll.
And that h had also bowod th III a fOl'1ll or draft of a I tt~r or
l' que. t to bo sent to liJli'ter 'toven., reque~ting him to land the
troop' from the B08ton, to a 'si 't Mini tors Colburn and P tel' on
1lIJ<1 r th gui e of maintainillg ortlor and pl'otec ing life and pl'OVerty,
if th Y (P t r on and olburn) would COli nt to sign it as attom y-
gen ral and mini:t l' of th ill l'iol'.
I could e at on tlla tid, wa n, bait offered th m to wallow to
l~ali~e th • landing of th oited 'tar. troop and for them to JlolLli·
nally rClIlain a abin t om '01':' of t.he One n s but actua.lly eccdiug
from her and Ums dividillg the exccutiv, 0 that they being still in
uuthol'ity would IlPPOl't th '<:au. of the robol , and it would be an ea y
ta. k for th III to accomplish th il' end' without ri king h ir Iiv as
th ii' reh Ilion act would b t rmed a h ~al re i 'taue , aud t.llll the.y
11 1<i out th 0 inducement to)l , r, oll.HlI'n nud reter on to become
traitor to th Queen ami her GO\' film nt. Mr. Peterson al 0 snid that
th aIT t of t.h e partie would pr 'ipitate a conflict with th nited
tat troop" if h'. Thur'lon tntcm n w 1'0 truo, which h (1\£1'.
Peter8on) was ati fled t.Jl(·Y wm' ami that tit troOI) would be land d
in aUY'n I then tmhl wo ~\Il prote't agaiu:t tit ir landin--, and if
the insist on landing for I 11 other purpo e tllnn for tllat of protecting
the 'nit cl t.at con [llat and I gati n that thi ovcrument will
1'e i t tuero and so in otla l' word the Uuited ta would have to de-
·Iare war '1>gain~t this Gov rum 'nt, and 1 doubt wh th l' th "J' would
fire a ~h t in th. t ca. a' I d ub that I ini tel' tevon ha.s the au-
thority to d clare w, l' n,g-aill t l\ fl'iendly nation and furth I'mor we
Ill' ill a position to r ist all tho troop that c,'lU laud, as their comple-
m nt, all told, i not over 250 men, and not more than 1.75 of the.! .. could
bland 'd at tho outside.
"Ve 'an OI>PO. them now with over 500 m n "'"0 Gatling gun, and
11 batt ry of artillery of al)ou 12 piece' (rift d An trian breech·loa ler ),
with six 01' ~even 1I0ndr d round of ammunition, hot, h II, and
hra))nel aud about fift or ixty tbou and round for priogfiold aud
, lIIeL tcrrifl ,to,aynothingof, ltatth volunteer' may have. The
mini tl'y then d cid d to inquire from Minister 'rev II him elf how
far lie \Va' supporting the plott r' with the U uited tat troop, aod
to eek advice from n,nll con 'ult with tho e prominout bu in ' men
who W re fri ndlv to the Que n' "'overnmellt and al 0 with the con-
III and memb 1: f the diplomatic' rp. Here our ultel'\'i w . Mod
for tbat morninO', and olburu, ornw)} and .Parker tarted oft' to
arl'nng> a UJ ·tin e' with th 'cju t m ution d for 2 p. m. tbat day.
'Wh n makiu~ JIly rOllll(l. about h 'ity that afternoon in a hack
witb 1\11'. .1·'. hillingswol'th, who b('c:une Illy depntyon the following
day, wltil on our way down ·uuallu avenue l drew hi at.tention a
a] 0 tha of the III 'kmall wb n pa ing til nit d tates lega ion to
th pre cn of M ,,'1'''. J~. . 'Iburstou, "\ . O. lIli h, nod . . Hart-
well in idc, and to that of Mr. . L. arter on hoI' back Oll i<l in the
atrc t apparently waiting for in!'tl'uction.. What w l' the people
doing thor , e p 'ially at that time on a unday, about 3 p. m. or a
little after'
. Aft rr turning to the offic fl'. olburn came alOlllr looking for W.
O. mith or Thur 1.011. I told him I had .in t seen them at Minister
tc\ 00 s (the nited ' tate8 I gatioll). bout 4 p. m. 1 '~w po. tel'S
being put up wbich the COll pirators bad drawn up and had printed
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that day calling for l~ mao meetiJl~ on )Ionday aftcl'lloon and ignea
"eommitti<' of at' ty. 1m I, th eabin~t at dinll l' a th llawaiian
hotel and tll(~y tn,ted to III t.h. t th l' HI of th ir III 'cting at 2 p. m.
had been ati 'factory and thattllcy haddc id d thatthc u On 1I0uid
is oe a pro 'lamatiOJl in tho morning to the eftc·t tIm 'he would not
attempt to promulgat.c l\ now con:titution again, a' a guar:\ut. of
good faitll to the tliplomatic amI con ilIaI' corp, and that th COIll' C of
th~ cabiLl<'t had til til port of the m rcballt· and bu 'in ' III II who
had attend <l the III ·ting. They al 0 informed me that they had
arranged for 3notll l' meeting at tho attoruoy-g noral's office for tJllit
evening .at o'clook.
fter dinner 1\ little after 7 0 el k we all I ft tho hotel to go to th
meeting at tIle attomey-gelleral's offi e, xc pting Mini tel' Parker IIl1(l
Peter OIl, who pro.cceded to t.ho nited 'tn 'S Legation to se Minist<.\r
tovon in r gar<l to lJe itun.tioll, lind g-et ollle d (illite all wer II to
hi action ill the event of an upri -iog. 'Iho me tiug did not t~lk pl:u'e
nnW :30 p. m., althonCW'h fe, r. Park l' and Peter on rotmn d from
fl'. tev ns's about 0 clock a we waited for bo arrival of th lion.
Paul OHmann. On hi arrival at 8 :30 o'clo k th In eting op ned for
bu iness. ' r. Peter on tnt d th object of II moo ing wa ' to (1 vi '0
way and me.'l.n to 0" rcom the n.ct,ion of tb con pirator in th vent
of all llpri 'ing. He also tated that he had b en to ce MI'. teven,
the American mini tel', a to th 'bUHl h would tak in I' ~ard to lit
con pirators, and th r ply which 111'. t.cveu had lYiv n MI'. Parker
and billls If was that he wa ready t 'uPi' rt a provi 'ional govern·
ment with nited tat troop' frolll tlJe JJo t~m whi 'h III 'tilt 110 doubt
tbat he wa a!!ain t the ontinul\n' of t11 QII<' n govel'llllleut, aud
h al 0 tated to me that I wa 11 scoundrel. Wh n l\ ok >d the rea, on
of this t.atement, bo said that it wa. be an I 11l\(1 al'l'e~ted hi coa.ch-
mall, a Ohineso, fl,nd Oth(}l' matters wlJich he <lid not [ ·ify. 'e then
di cn ed the que tion of tbe Boston landing its troop' ill r(}gard to it
I gality violation of intcrllll.tional la.w te. Th for '0 wo had at our
di po al \Va al odi u 'ed a were other matt I'l', such a tho pr prioty
of holding a mas me ting, tlto propo e<~ pI' InITIation by th ." 11
and cabinet, the propo d l'rovi. iOllal Go" rUIl1 'nt b~' It 'on pil'ator ,
the ubject of arm' llud allllJ1UlIition, and other 'ognate matter.
ore information was supplied here, a to the for' and trcngth at
tho eommand of the '1'llur ton faction. I propo:ed that the ringl ad I'
bould be flrr ted at on e and that nil arm and ammunition ill tho
town be iz d, and the i land pnt under martial law till the an '
were eff! ,ted. M(} 1'8. Pete1'~ol1 and - uml\nl1 both obj cti<'d on the
g-round that it wOllI<1 prooipi~t a conflict a Mini I, l' t ven had
already d 'lared him lt~ and tbat W lllU t at all hazard avoid IJ con-
flict with th United ~'\,te troop. A conllnittee wa appoint d to
dmw up a l' olution and to call a Inn s meeting in npport of the
~'l.binet' ~ction, and other matter. 'Ih meeting then nfljourIH.'d, and
tho committce met at once for th trail -1H:tion of their bn in .
Aft l' th mcet.ing at the attorneY-lYcncral mol went to thc po·
li . ta.tiOll with tho e of my st.att', and pI' pal' d a map and lUI olltlin
of d fi n' -howing the ontpo ts ltnd the 111l111U l' of tbe mon reqnired
to guard the town in the e eut of ml\.rtiall.~w being pI' laim d by the
Qu(>cn. 'rho cauin",t had cooclud d to ~Iake the police tation their
h adquarter. 'fhe map al. 'howed the number of picket rcqnired
for each guard, al the distance to alld fl'om all imporhtllt buildio<Y ,
a the st.ation 110u e, palace, barracks, GOYCtlllllcnt building, aud other
. ·t1'ategic point", nl:o the . . . Boslon from tlte am point. 'rho
police statiou itselt' WlLS -afc from the liuf\ of fire of the Boston, as there
1 32 n , AU ! J LAl\~Q.
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A both ma -meetings were called for 2 p. m., I sent a quad of
poliee to each plnc> to l)re erve the peace and keep ord r if nec' ury.
About 3 :30 p. Ill. the moeting had both adjourned, amI the city was
quiet th re were no sign of any di turbanco or di order of a,ny kind.
'l'be atteuda,n<>o at the Thw'ston meeting was reported to me by count
a being between five and ix hundred ])oople, mainly for igners, and
that at th Palace quaro was ~timatOO a numb ring about 3,000.
Doth meetings were conduct d in a very orderly manner, and th rc
wa no call for tbe ervice of the police at either me ting.
'1'he meeting at the now armory, 011 Berit.ania street, wa pre ided
over by tIle Don, W. C. i1der, a member of the IJCgisIature, and was
addre. 'ed in , veral inflammatory s}> ) 'lles ll~ain t the Qneen by the
lion. 'N. G. 'Vilder, L. A. Thur tOll, A. Young). and H. P. Baldwin,
al'oby){e l' .II.F.Glade(theGerman con ul),ti.Boltc,J.Emmclnth,
and R. J. Greene. 0 hint, howover, Wll given of the propo al to
change the form "f Government, although the Quccn' pro 'lama,tion
Wll rend and referred to II being of no value. The following l' olu·
lion were pa ed at the meeting:
(1) Whero:uJ H('r Maj ty LllIuokalanl, "etlng In conjunction with cort"in othor
Jl Tson , ball ill gnll)' and uncont,titutioually an!lll<Tainst ilia udvieo and consllllt of
the lawful executive officors of tho Oo\"aTllnumt, attempted to abroga.te the oxisting
constitution alit! proclaim a new one in 8ubvorsion of tho rights of tho peoplo;
(2) Alld wb rellS sl1ch ntteOlpt bn.s be n n compllll i d 11 . thl' ·"ts of viol IICO lUld
1,lolll1slled and a display of armed foree, nnd 8U h "ttempt and not.8 and UlrollUl lloro
rovolutlonarY' and tr lWlOllllblo In ebanlctcT;
(3) And whcrM 11 I' Mnjc ty's cnbinet bave infonned her that such Ollt~m·
plat daction Wl\8 unlawful and wOlild load to bloodshod 3ml riot, aud hM'O illl-
1)lured nnel demanded of hor to dOllist fTom and ronOllnOe sliob l,lropoud action i
(4) Aud whore'13 8uch advice bas boen in vRin, nnd HoI' )1u,I ty bl\!l in a public
sllcceb I\nllolll1ced that sbo 'Wll8 d irou RtHl ready to promulgate sllcb cou titu-
tJOI;, the llllme beiug 1I0W rCAdy for such purpose, ami that the only TOa on why it
W88 not now l>fOmul;::nted '''IlS becau8e sho had met with nnexpected 01>6t:lol 8 'nnd
t.hat a fitting opportunity in the fnture mnllt be a.waited for tbe consuJllmatlon of
liCit object, which would bo within II. fow dar8;
(5) And who :l. a.t ,\ public :uwtWA' of citlz~ns hold in IIonolulu on the I-Ith dlLy
ff.f Januarv ill lant, a. commltteo of tbirteou, to bo known All tho "committee of
IlllIJIi 8al'ct~'," ,,"u appeint~cl to CODlIiclor tho situation and to do"i80 ways "nd
1ll0l1ll1l for tho maintenance of illo pul>lic poaco and safoty lUld tb01>reservation of
lif< Bn(l proporl.y;
(6) And wlt<-\' as ~ucll committ hill! r commend (1 1.11 ol\lIing of tllis mD88
meotw,:; of citizens to prote I. agniust. "ud condomn lIuch ROUon, and 113$ thia da.y
proll6lltoo n rcport to lIudl mootinA' dQDouucin~ tho act,ion of the Qn nand heT 11IIP-
port~r8 l},.'1 being unlawful, unwarranted, in d ros.rntion of the rights of tho peoplo,
Ollll:lIl~ ring the pOlice of tJlC community, and tending to excit.o riot lind cauw tbo
10 s of Ii~ and d truotion of property:
Now, tJl refoTe, w ,th itlrA)utl of Honolulu, of all nn.tionalitics, and reglmlle
of poliljcal IH\rl,y nnllhltionll, do herob)' condemn Bud dunounco tho action of the
Quoon aud her llllpporl 'Ill;
And wo do hereby mtify tho appointment and indorse the notion takon l nd 1'0-
)lort mBcle hy tho aaid committ e of IInfel,)'; IIIHI wodo 11 rou~' furt,bor ompower lluch
cOIl1I1)ltl 0 to flll·tll r 'Oil id 1'111 sltnatlou l\nd fllrthordovisolluch ways aocl m Bns
M mll~' I> Ilcce II'V to lie nre tho pOfulI'll ut lDalutenancQ of law and ordor alld the
)lJ'l)to ·tion ofHfo, Ilberty, lllld pmpClrty in Hawaii,
Many of tho. c prescnt did HOt vote and r was informed that tllO
enthu iaslll and ap)lall 'ame only from those who were previously
acqUl\inted with the objects of the leader and were instructed to
applaud at the proper time and plaee. '
At the meeting at Palace Square the a sembled multitude were
addr edbytheHon .A.Ro'a,J.E.Bu. h,J. awabi,nndRW.Wilcox,
who evcl'aJly cautioned tho people ll~l)jll~t n.ny act of violence or
tW'bulenoo, and urged them to SUPP0l't the COUl"e of Her .M~e ty's
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cnhill t. The Queen. pro lmnation wa read and hcartily indor ed by
nil pI' nt, and the following re olution \Va ullauillloll 'ly pll ed:
R€60lt:edl That tho llt' UTan 0 of H r Mllj ty, tho Queen, eontaineu in this day'.proclAmatIOn Is a ecpted by tho peapl liS a. atiefaetol'y gnarnnty that the Govorn·
ment does not :md will not seek any madill a ioo of tho on tilution by any other
me. 1111 than those pro'l"id II in tit ol'ganic law;
Rr ol«d, That accepting tltis U 8UrtlUee tbo clt.izell8 here 3M mbled will glv thoiz
cordiu.ll!inpport to tho administration and inllorse tu m in snstaining that policy.
A committee wa appointcel to pI' eut it to Her Majesty, which they
imm <liately proc ded to do.
h mectin('l' em d to have been safety valve for letting 100 e
what v l' excc 8 of feeling til I'e rna h:w be n in th popular miud,
for by 4 p. m. i seemed a if th di ati faction WII all over, as there
Wll 'car' Iy ~lon r n to b eell on the tre t. It wa like a calm after
tIl ,torm. Abollt 4: 30 p. m. I got information that th Bo t~m'8 men
W l' order d to lalld. \ watch was set to aive th ignal as oon
ign of activity 1I0nld b hown on board be Bost{}ll, lwd in the me:m·
tim I nt for the cabin t. I wa dilli ult to find th >w, not havin o'
. en or heard frOIl1 them all day, and thoy could not be located a oon
us hey might hav been. .
About 4: 40 p. 111. the ignal wa gi en that the boats wore being got
ready on board th Boston, and tlla.t tho a.rtillery Hnd gatling 'tin
weI" bing put into th boak al 0 the men were armed with Mmalla.rms.
At a little b fore [) 1\ do 'k they W re landed at be l'egu);u'landing ncar
Brew l' Co.' aud Cbarlton wharf. I ther fore cut a III 'S Jlgor clown
to find out w110 Jl rmi ted them to hlDll or I' qu ted them to do o.
The mc . n ' 1'1' turned and tated that they did not kllow til m elvcs,
bnt tha, they were to r iv their in. tru ti n. from hoI', and that
:\11'. '. L. art l' had ju 't got th re and wa giving in tructi n' to the
olli I' a he judged by tbeir a ,tion .
bout thi t.ime the cabin t arrivcd at the tation bou e, and I
r ported wbat bad t.aken ph~ce to them. ~fr. Cornwell ugg ted tbat
Me sr.. Parker and 'olbum go anfl ee lr. teven alld protest
aga.inst snch a.ctions. 'Ibey tart dOll that errand at once, [I'. Oorn·
well remaining at the sta.tioJl bOt . A little aftor 5 p. m. the Am riean
for mar 'hed trom t.he boat landing alon<r Qneen ~tr et and turned
np 'ort street and baIted at the corn l' of Merchant and Fort trcets,
two door off of wbich is tbe United t..'\te on ulaw.
Th re W re thrce companie ofblueja'k t with pringfleld rifles or
mall arm, one compa.uy of blue jack t with tbe atling {,"lln and
artillery, and a ompany of ma.rines in full arm, having a total strength
of 150 to 15- men in all rank fully equipped for a ·tnal ervlce, with
full b It· of ammunition, and the cai,. on attache 1 to the artillery
weI' al'o full. At thi point the company of marin were left to
occup. the con ulat. A company of blue jackc W re ordered to the
United 't.aws I gation, and the remaining compani were marcbe(l
up M I'chant stroot int.o Palace Square, th II e alo:lg King treet
between the pa.lace and the Government building!;, and were halted in
front of Mr. Hopp r' l' id ncc, on the outh corner of the palace
in ·10 ure, in full vi w of H l' laje. ty the Qlleen, about 200 yards away
from tho pa.lace and the Governm nt building. 'I'Ley remained th 1'0
till after dusk wh n they \V 1'0 marched out aloug King trect to Mr.
Atberton re ill nee, a dist-nn '0 of about 600 yard~ and then topped
until they lll\d OIDe light refr shment of bananas alld I monade.
ftcrwl\l'ds tit J" were marched back to town and took up qUMter for
the night at the.Al'ion HaJJ, a building eparated from the Government
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buildin~ by a lane known a )!i1i1ani str t about 20 feet wide, and
not Illore than 200 y:ml dit'e tty in front of th' Qu 11 palace.
1\£ . rs. PteI' 011, Parker, Colbl1l'n and oruwell after returllin~
from th Gov rnment building reported to me that Mr. St v liS had
~t.at 1 that he bad landed the troop at the requ 't of Ml'. Thllr ton
and UIO mmittee of safety, and that tho)' (tho cabinet) had proto ted
llgainst the landing of tho troop, alld reque.'tell the U. S. mini ·tel' to
withdraw the United tate fore from the hore, but were rcfu d or
did not get any reply. Theil the cabinet left me to attend another
TIl lillg of t,he Queen's fri nd. After tho meeting th attoru y·gen·
·ml. Mr, Peterson, returned to the tation house, and remained with
lIle thero during th night. At 11:30 p. m. a pecinl ollie r l'o}>6rtoo to
llIe that the conspirator were now recruiting at Kl IIlllle lodgin~
hou eon 'ort treet and that Mr. J. n. Fi her nlld J. B, a ·tlo Wel'O
there, n....ain pr posed to 1\[1'. eter on to pro laim martial law in the
Inorlling- and g t Ollt warrants fOl' the arre t of the con pimtor alld
howed him a prooh\mation to that pllrpo r l\d~r prepared for the, ig.
natures of th lleen and the governor of the i -land of Oahu. [al '0
proposed pia ·ill y all armed foroo in th overnment building but he
tholl~ht tha.t it wM no u e to send arm d men there, as it Wll. a bad
buildin .... to defend, e pecially if:Milli 'tel' tev n in i ts on continuillg
to support the con pimtors a we elt,n not afrord to fight the nitetl
tat of America. Botter let the matter re t until the morning and
. e what ma,y dev lop.
P rIi t quietn l' i....ned throngh the city there being a baud con·
cert at the hotel wbieh wa attended by a hwrre and pca.~abl crowd,
a u ua!. 'fhe city wa !la,trolled as u ual by the l' gular police for e,
and, a b for , I had a trong guard at the station house in a e of a
J1i~ht attack. Thero were no unu ual incidcn during tho lli~ht, with
the exception of two fire alarm ,neither eriou I oue a little before 12
m., and the other about 3 a. m. which were promptlye, tingui hed by
the fir d pnrtment, which by order of the cabinet, had been k pt
ready for immediate ervice ever in' aturuay night, a al'o wore tho
waterwork employe kept on duty in c: -0 the e poopl might, in the
fury of defeat or with a view of reatlll~ an occa iOIt for the uited
tate troop to inter~ r ,Ittt mp to crea,to an incendiary care. Every
pr caution wa talc n by H'r Maj ty' cabinot and vory mean that
lay in their power was made u e of to ecnr the protection of life t\nd
property, and nothing wa lackin .... in tbi rc pect, 0 that nothing war·
ranted the landing of troop' from the Eo ton a the Que n' go e1'O-
m nt wa in a po ition to put down any in Ill'r ·tion if left without
interferenc from any foreign power. On TllC 'da,y, the 17th, ev rything
a,ppea,red v ry quiet, 0 Ultl'l1 '0 that I di rni 'ed the extra ~nard at
th~ poliee ·tation, but I still kept on the watcher on the stOI' of the
dealers in arm and ammunition.
About 9:30 a. m. I received information that a meeting waS heM at
tIle r iden' of M.r. n. 'Vntcrhou' I at which wcre prCl nt B. ·Water·
hon ,'1:. F. Lan ing . H. Dole,' . R. Ca tie, C. L. "arter, J. H. P r,
F. W. ""Vund nb rg, VI. W. Hall, J. A. Me andles , J. Emmeluth and
a lIumb l' of other. I afterward learned from ODe who was present at
th,:\,t meetillg that di us 'ion of various plan wn had, and a committeo
of three was appoillted to per onally confer with Mini tel' Stevens, aud
I' 'eived hi dll'ect and per onal a uranee that tb y would get the sup·
port of the Ullited 'tates troop if they went 011 with the all'tl>il.. {Cl SI •
~oper, al'f,('r, nlld 'V aterhou '0 were the committee. 'fltey ,vent ov r
~ the Uuited States legation, which is on the premises adjoining that
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ofWatel'hon e, and l' tumin" imm dint Iy report 11 hat. fl'. Stevens
hnd given th '1Il BU h ,. 'ulallCc. At thi Jllcclill~, :1lso )Jr. '.RDol"
wa' 00' l' d the pI' sill en 'y of the proposed Pl'ovi:-;iollal Oovcrnlllcnt.
lie aid that he l'e.'\l1y wa.., not all alln 'xationi ,t lllld u k d timo to 'on,
idel' th pl'oll" 'I'. Tit meeting adjollmed to III • ,t lignin in th 1110\'11-
ing to di-'cll' matt'r, and appoillted l\ colUulitt e to me ,t th Que 11'
ca,binet at 10 l. w. at the for i~n ofli e.
The con pil'ators had ag\' ed to ))1'0 'Iaim n. Provisional Government
to overthrow til Ibwaiian moual'chy pel'p -tuaUy and place eith I'
Obief Justi e Judd or In tice . n. Dole at it, bead, nlHI that t.hey were
to hold alloth 'I' m ting before nOOIl. J 1 a. m. I \\'a, inlorlll d that
th y had concluded to n pt.R Dole a pI' id nt of tile l>rovi '1OIIal
Government, and that th y Lad a gU3.mnt from. 1illis l' te\ II f
hi upport ba kcd by the roop, and tha.t tlt 'y would Illak a move
on the Govcrnmeut ou at3 p. m. and OD the police Atation at 4-]>. m.
I also receiv -d infOI'UlatiolJ at the arne time t·bllt thev would rend l'.
VOll at tb armor on Hel'itani:L ·tre t. J illlllleclia.t~ly nt tor th'
cabin t, alld nl 0 lor 'apt, owlien' lilowli n 'llm bnt. th l' W r
no iglls of th :1biuet I gave apt. ·owli II instruction to h:,,'c
..;) OI'!)U m II in th ba 111 nt of the pnhtCo I' >;:uI for inlln(~diatc rvic
n. r xp ·ted the colIspir:ltOI' would make all I t,tempt thi' aft moon.
I nl'o explain d that l bad been waiting for h mini t rs or a word
1'1' 111 th m vel' ill' 1Il0ruing' ami )Iad nt "C\' ral m Sl' lI~er to \,h III,
but tit y weI' '10 ted ill he for ign 001 e in on 'ultation and h:u)
r . 'iv .0. ill I' tllrn promi e to . lID or nd m w I'd, but as yct tll(.'\'c
had be II no appeamllce of an thing' of th kind. apt. - wli n th II
W lit back to the l'al:wo to ~ct ready, < 1 told him hi Illen mjgh\' ho
I' Clujl"d to b' ent to ~\llLrd th ovel'llm nt buildillg' a 'OOll a tho
cabin fini II 1 their III t.ing th re amI if 01 would) t him know.
I It n nt out word for all the "O)Ullt 1', t rep rt COl' du y promptly
at 12 lloon at the tat-ion holt and 'all d ill all of the regulal' polic
who w I' ofr duty to be at the tation ItOll e a on .
At 1 p. m. .I hnd 224 lIlell under nrm , and more men wcr oming in
t.lInn I could find "un: for, lid 1'.. h volunt el's wero comiug in 0 la t
that I tin, lIy in'lrll·t d my mell in ch;vg not to r gi~ter all , mol'
w had mol' tltall enough all' ady, Iittl after 2 p. m. th . Illiui tCl
C~\Ill down to th tati tl hou'e allo a ~ \\' minut s later word wa nt
in that a poli(' otnc I' had b n hot by John G d. A little Ill,t r tho
om, I' nme down the, tre t, . upported by n, brother officer alld fr
P. M. Roon y to th 'tation hOllS. 'rhe omcer, who'c namo wa J.J6ia..
loba wa,'! at onc attelldcd to by Dr. O. . P tel' on th police physi.
cian wIto wa on ha.nd at h tinH'. L .ialoha wa thcn . lit to tho
QII(, n ho pital. 11 wa 0)) of tho' whe) W I'e on 'p' 'ial (] tail,
wnwldng til tor of th d aIel' in arm' alld ammunitiotl and wa
h t in attempting to make th arre of JUI' Good \Vh Il b wit.ll
other' wa' remo\'illg firearm alld anJlIlllnilioll in ;L W,L;!On fl'oll1 tho
Rtol'C of E. O. Ha.lI" ou, limit d for th u of th illSlIl''' niM. It
wn. a v ry for unat thing fol' G od and th oth r t.hat til poli' 011
tr t dut , I' k 'pt withont fir am by my order a: I had 110 d 'iro
to excite or terrify tlJ pe pI by any di 'play of arm or arm d men on
tile tl'cets.
Tid' occurI' lie ,how vcr, brought the people s excit lU lit np to fire-
heat, and poople of both native and for'igll l' flo -ked dowl\ to tlle
Atatiol\ lion e by tb hundred. to volunteer alld were in snell fiU x 'it<-d
~l al - Ihat J wa' 'Olllllcll'd to d s(\ th d or of tll sl a I iOIl lion ,for
tear that the mob of oluntee1'~would interfere with the dis 'ipline of
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themen already nnder arms, and 0 bt"~in eli tnrbanc whic·1t wc,uld end
ill :1, eon f1ict which for ign forces would a.ll all oPPol'tunit.y to i IIterl' '1'0
in, under the pretenc of npholding law amI or<lel·. At 2:15 p. m. I
rcc ivcd inforlUntion thnt the con pirators \\'01'0 holdillg' $\ meeting ill
'V. O. mitlt's office, and about 2:45 p. m. ]l'{r. C. J. .Mc arthy Came
<low II from tho GoverllJll llt building and litat.·d tha l\ Provi ional ov-
crJlm nt had beeu proclaimed, with Mr. . B, Dole :18 pI' ident. 'j'his
wa confirmed shortly nfter~ardd by Mr. k'. P. lial:iting8, secretary of
the for ign otnce, and at 0 by ~ '11'..... onie,
Previoll to the proclamntion of the PrO"i~iolll\1 Government, the
forces from the Boston were drllwn up in line of batt! ' under comma,uel
of apt. Wilt '0, facing the side of th Govel'1l11l nt hnilcliw', and that
prior to the pro'lnmation, ir. C. L. Carter, oue of tho c~on 'llirators,
a11 rwards one of tbe commissioners to "'ashillgtou, rode up Oll hoI' e·
bac:k and handed a htl'ge offi 'ial dO(;llment to (,apt. Wilt c. 'fhi con-
tained Iii' order 1i'Oln .i\Iiui t l' ttwens pre 'llmahly. I received iuror·
matioll a little litter that the proclalllatioll had ucen road by H. E.
oopcr, a lawyer recentl~' a.rriv~d in t.he COUllt('~r, who llad been an
llll \lCooS fu] calldidatc for the office of circuit judge, anel that thh'ty·!i,re
of tho men, known II the "Drci Hundred," wero tben armed and in
!lC), 'e' 'ion of the overlllnent building.
flo!' heMiug of these actions of lhe now open rebels against Her
faj sty and her Government, I proposed to the cauiuet to nd our
arlll d force out from all quart r : SUlTOUlI<l them, and, hoot thom
down, a tbey were only a handful. Mr. I cter 'Oll as b fore, nrl;cd
that it would only ace leratQ a conflict with he nitcd t.atcs troops,
~b'> he aud Mr. Parker had been told by Ml'. tev II that the Proviso
iOllal GovemDlout would be supported by tho Ullited tate force. On
this tbe cabinet, with tho cooperation of Me 81'S. B. U. Macfarlane-,
. Ro ll, and othorlS, after .con ultation, decicled to addr a. ) tter to
Mini tel' Steven at once, to find ont if he bad recogllized the Proviso
ional Governmeut. 1.'be letter was a.s follows:
Dl,PAI{T~If:~T OF FonltlO~ At'FoAms,
HOIWllllu, JlJlu~ary 17, 1893.
HONOLULU, JanlllJry 17, 1893.
The Hon. O. L. Hopkiu ,vas the bea.rcr of the above communication
to linister 'tcVOllS, and was ill tructed to wait unt.il be had received
a reply. He retur.8cd to the station house witb Mr. Stevens' reply at
His Excellency JOII~ L, STY."E~S,
Etlooy h',cII'MrdilulJ'y IIl1d Jlirt~wr Ple»ipou'ltiary, tU.:
lR: H r Hawaiian bIl\le is'S Go\'ornUlon~having bcen infonncd that cert.ain per-
sons to t,hem unknown )lllve i ued proclamation declaring a Provisioual Govern·
III nL to Ilxitlt iu oppollitiou to lier Mnjcs~y's GOYCrlllnent, and haYing pretcnd'd to
depo80 the Quoon, lier Cl~uil1 t :\ud mlU'8111l1, and that ct'rtaio tre:l801lahlo persons at
pr"s ot occupy tile Government building 10 Honolulu with an armed roroo, alld pro-
tending that your excollency, on bclln1f of tho 'uitcd l.utOl; of America, hus recog-
nized uch Pl'o\'il\ionul Governm nt, 11er MRjo ·ty's Governmont asks rospc('U'nlly:
lIs your oxwllcucy roooguizcd said l'roYisionaJ Goyernment, and, if not, }{ r
MnjostY'1l Government, under the abol"e existing eireum8tnncc.s, rOilpo tiuny requCiSt8
the assistance of your Govornmont in p~ervlng tho peace of the country.
'V. haTe the honor to be )'our exoollcncy'. oUlJdiout t!on'lI.nts.
SAM }:L l'ARlOm,
.Mlttl3fel' of Poreign Affain,
WAS. H. COItl'(WRLL,
j['flt3tel' of Finafltll,
JOJll'l F. COLD UN,
Millisur of t~ ltlterWr,
A. P. PJ£'rnJl80~,
..4.t/omty-Gelleral.
1038 HA\VAllA~ ISLANDS.
about 3 :30 p. m. or later ntHI hanclcd it to the ,ttorney.g lIeral. It
wa' llOwn III oy Ir. E. O. fa f:\.l'I. nc, anu "':1 uo tau ially to thi
effect:
That he aeknowl dgell the receipt of tit letter from the abill t, and
thnt a Provi ional GoverulIl nt had 11 II duly con tituted in the place
of the QIl en" overmn 'nt, anti t.ha that GoVe1'1II1l ut wa in po e·
sion of the ovcrnlllcot btillding the t1' 'lSU1' aud th GOY rnm nt
archh' ,alld wa in cotltrol of the i land ; and UJat h r c guiz d that
GOVCl'llJll nt a. the de facto Go" rnlll nt of the - awaiian laud. lie
sigued thi imply a John L. t v u· envoy extraordinary aud min-
i -t '1' pI nipot ntia,ry of tile nirotl ta .
l'ho gOY rnor of the i land of Oahu en th fi II wiug prote t ntrain t
the laucliu~ of th troops from the U. 1:). • Bost<m 011 the e\' >uiug of
the 16th of January:
• His gxcol1enoy JOJfN L. mVJ>',
Em;oyl.'x(r(Jol'di"a,'Y and AJi"i"ler J>/ellipoteHtiarg United tat" of .JtIl~ca.
OFFICE GOVERNon OF OAHU,
I1ollohllll, Jalluary 16, 189$.
m: It iR my dnty to solemnl . prote t to your axe Heney lIgainst thu landing thill
0" \ling wit·uout pel'llJis ion from tho proJlllr lJllthoriti of:lJI armed force frllm tlte
Unit'd tal hip BOI((m. Your "cell ney well knows th3t wh n )'Oll hav d' ir"cl
to hand 1Iu\'al {orecs of th United tat 1$ (or tJl }}\lrpose of thill, verDli sion b)' tho
local authorities bas been readily aecorot'd. 011 tll· preseut oeen lon, how, Y r, tho
circumsulUce are ditTurollt) nlld 0 I~n ibl~' Iho pno nt Ilullling is for tbo discbarge
of funnt.lon which are di8ti1lctl)" rOlipousiLJlo d1lti08 of tbo Haw:~iinn GoyorJIm Il~.
Su h beluK t.ho calle, I ItDl COJllpol! d to imprMl IIpon ~'onr exeell ncy tho int r·
national qu t.iolls invoh'ed ill tbe matter ou(l th gmye r' ponsibility th ruby
Meum d.
Wbile solemnly protesting to sour o.xcellene)· against t.hiB unwarrantable pro-
ee ding t-o wllieh I IJ(wo rofurroo,
I h(wo UIO honor to romain, sir, your excellenoy's obodient and humble servant.,
A•• LEGIlOK~
GOlleJ'''OI' of uahll•
Miui tcr tevell' reply to Governor I ghorn wa a follows:
JOin{ L. STRYEX8.
NITRO TAT}( LEGATION,
HonO/ftlll, .JaNNal·!! J7, 1893.
Sm: Yours of yC!C!ltcrda-y, tho 16th re~lIrding th Illnding of tho Unit~d tollWS
naval forcca in Honollllll, is recoived. I h3\'0 cllr fully r ad it., t rms Bn(l import.
My rcsponsibilit.). a th Uuited tat s mini t r pi ni})otont iaT)' at thi eriti al tilll
in Hawaiian affall'S it I irupo Iblo for m to ign reo I ur you that in wlta ver
re pon ibilit)' th J.n 'ricnn diplonll\tie nUll 111 \'al rcprellent3th' u:w n IImod or
Dlay a umo, wo lIu:,ll do our utmost to r gnrd tho wolCllre of all prescot and iotor-
ostll eoneonloo.
Yours sinoerely, And with tho kindest considomtioD,
Hon. A. S. CLEGUORN,
UOt6NIor of Vahv.
About 4 p. m. a committee from tIle Proyi ional Government met Her
M~ 't,y s cabinet, aud made a propo. ition for the et.tlemeot of the
cri i. After the committee meeting ill'. S. r. Damon, on behalf of the
rebels, made demftn<l on me to urrendor, wlticlt 1 refu, d to do. He
I>.'\id that ller Maje ty's cabinet were willing that I bOllld do 0 on tlto
following terms, which be propo ed, viz: That the Qu n b dcpo cd
uuder protest, and remain in her pala' with her guard until tbe
affair was st>tt1ed by deci ion of the United rate Govel'UlIJcnt. I
st~te<1 to ~fr. Damon and fl'. facfarlane, who accompanied him, that
if Her Iaj ty and the minil:\ter were ati fled with tho e tel'lll I
would 'urrendel' but only Oil tIl written order of tIle whole cabinc ap·
proved by Her Majesty; and that unless I received snch order in writ-
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ing I would fight fir t, and would comm nee op ration at once aull
OIuer Captaill ~OWlienl who wn,' awaitillg orcl r: to op n fire at on'
frolll ow' artill ('y Oil t 1 G V rUIIl Ilt l>uiloiug amI. that th Uost()11 3
11\ 'Il IDU t k }) out f harm' wa~'or II fl' rth COil 'qu n 'fhy til 'Il
) t m to In' t til cabill t :l"aill. amI 'aid til v would I t JIl ku \V
later. About 5 :30 or (; p. m. Me r~. trson flllill\fa 'farlaue l'ctUrIl '0
l\ud hand d me til following written oro r from the cabin t:
. n. WILBON E q.,
jfar,hal of 'lit) KiNgdom,
¥ou:uoh'r'uynu hori1.odto IIrrontlcrtoth lIo'(,:lll clPro\'i ion:lIGoY TrIm ntthill
ll:l.v t:\blished, h atl d br '.11. Dole, ' 'I,. th· JllIli ' latillll /Iud ahll pri Ull lmu
'uv('rDmellt flroflprty in yonI' flO 'M iOIl or IIIlllcr rOllr olltrol.
Dated t llollolu1u thill lith da)' of Jallllllr)', A. U, 1 'na.
LII.Il·OK.\I.A:"1 H.
",\~IU.:I. 1'.\ II l-a: II
AJi"i,1 r of 1"ore;!I" ",11'«;1'"
JOJl:" 1".• l,nUIll,
JIIiNi I,,· of '''1' lulerior.
"';\1. II. 'OIl:"WKI.I.,
JIlIiI,1 ,. vf [o';//UIIC'.
A. P. l'IITt:1I '0:"
Atlorl'I"!j-Gcnl·ral.
I, Llliuuk:llaui, b,)' b gra(' of God :mli und 'r the onstitutioD of tit lIll\Vuii:m
Kin:;dolll, Qn II, do h rou~' 01 'IUnly pro ,t :ljt':lill!'t :IllY ali(I 11.11 act. clon l\ :lin t
111.\' If ami tlte 'oDKtitntion:,1 Go\'orlllu lit of th Huwaiian KiugtllJllI uy 'rtnlll
p4lrtlonll claiming to havo tn bli hed II. Prod iou I o\'orllwont of IIml for tbiJ!
Kill/rCh,m.
That 1 )"jc·ltl to tho Ill' rior for f th nit <1 tat II of meri a WhOllO minillter
pl'nipot nlinr)", hi xcollcllc . John L. 't \' II~, hu au'S d uit cl tl\LC' troop to
h landed at 1I0nolnln aud d c!:lr d that h wonld lSupport t1.l aill Provl IOII~
Go\' rnm nt.
'ow, to :woid :lny olli ion of arm d fOTee~, aucl p rhaps tho 10 II of lili , 1 do
ulIll I' tId prot~· t nml IlIIpcll I by oid I' r(' yidll III :luthority 1111 il IIeh time
n tit Gov nllll 'lit, of th ·lIito,!. 'tlltc ~hllll. nllOIl tit fa t boin" flrt'. Cllt d to it,
uuclo th a tiou of its I' prescuhlth'o nud .. ·jllljt~lt 1110 in tho nUlhority \Yblob I
laim :I. th. couRtitlltiou:lo1 flO\' roi~l ,)f tit lI:1waiiall 1111:111118.
DOllO at Honolulu thi 17th day of Janu:lr~', A. V., 1 "
LII.IUOKAI.Al>1 R.
)lUBL PARKKR,
Mini31er of l"or6i{},~Affair••
,v~. H. 'OlC:on:u.,
Jill/l,t rot Jo'inanOl.
J~o. F. COI.n Ill'
Mini3tcr of t/U) lnlm-wr.
A. 1'. 1'•••:11, ON,
Atlorn !I·G~neral.
To n. DOLR, Elsq., aDd other COIllJlO ing the rro\'I~lounlGo\'ornwont of tho
Hawaiian lsl:lnds.
Tbi wa r eiv d by )rr. 01 011 b half of the Provi ioual Govern
mcnt, anti indo.. ' 1 follow
Reee1vod by tho hand of the late cabin t thi lith clay of J aDuarYJ. 1 3•
•'A:"~'OKD H. DOLH,
CAainaan 01 ErtelitiN Council of Pr017i3iollal GOfIerlullertt.
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Abon 7:15 p. m. I (lil'iarmed all th volunteer I had \'111101' my COM·
mand at the ration hon and in di mi . ing them to their hom I
made a ti w r marl{ to them e plainillg the itustion, that in 01'del' to
. ave u 01 blood hed Her 1\r~j ty had, on tIle advic of h r cabinet,
cl termill d to nbmit to the uited tat force, and that 11 hnd
ordered me to ubmit 801 0 and nrrender the arm., nmmullitioll, and
oth r GovernlO .nt property to t,he Provi ional Uov I'Illll Ill, awaitill'"
tIle deci ion of the oited Sta,t , and tllat I would J' colllm ud them to
go qui tly to their hom ' and ayor do notbing to au"e any trouble to
or ifJ'itl\tion on the part of tho now in power. Tl'hey promi, d thi
u1I<\lIimOlJ 'ly and g:w three henor yehe 1'8. Mr.l'etersoll the attorn y.
gell raI, a1 0 mad a few r mark" howillg that i wa~ not cownrdi 'e
or fear on tb part of tho 'e in authority that ha I Cfl,lI, clI them to take
tbi action but imply the action of th uit d ta repr entative
and troop, with whom wede ired no C'.onflict. Mi'. .l: onmann and othcr
al 0 spoke in th arne tl'aiu, and Mter gi ing hrec 11 arty cheers
again, the men dispe 'ed quietly.
About 7:30 p. m., Me' 'r . J. Jr. '01) r nnd J. A. Ie andl ' came to
tb t~tion hou e, and I formally dcliv r'd to ~h'. 'op r 1\ om-
m:l.ud'r-in,chi f of tho Provi'ion I ov 'rlllll 'II force r pl' clIting
the Provi 'iOJlnl GoverUIIIClll, the police tatioll llnd til lIlunition of
war tored ther in. t auout 1). m., a det.'l.cblllellt of the Pl'ClvisiOlm~
oyernment's troop took po s sion. In til meantime, I introduced
1\flo. opel' to tb r gular polic force as til person from \\"h In fob Y
Dill t take their ord I' in the futUl' ,in tho followU1 Y P' la, wId ·h was
interpreted to the men by Capt. A. . Mahnulu:
Officers find JOel/thurs of tho polloo rorco of Honollllll: It is with dooJl r grot tJlllt
I 111\\'0 to iufom )'011 th:\t I 1Jl\\'0 been reqll t cl b ' H 'r It\ietlt,~' til Qu-' 'n I\lul hor
cabinot. to urrellder to Mr, opel', cOlnllll1l1tlor ill ehi f of tho for of tho Pro,
visional Governmen , all arms and ammunition, tb poli t,,\tiOIl, lUld nil property
und r m), contr 1.
GemleUl II it is not booonse I thought that you wouM 1I0t t1tand and f1~1Jt, it. is
Dot becaus i onl(1 not trust yOll, l\.IIU not ~ nu 0 I WIIS lIfrni(1 that wo would not
win if w did fight" it was not fOl'any of tho'u causos. hilt it WMs ill tho causu of
humanj y IhM. I vo way, espcch\IJ)' when it was pointed out to lIIe that. wo wouM
have to Ij ..ht a IYr at natioll liko tho lIited t~h:8 with hor miIJinns of men, nllll to
do this w01l1d ollly CIlIl80 the sucrin e of hllodredll of ,'al1\ahl IlllllH111 livcs, which
this cOlin try C41n IlOt affurd to loso without acbi viug fiually tb rclllllt wo hopo for.
Bllt, gentl 'lUCU, I WU8 ~erf(lcily Itti fied tltRt yOIl wero rcad)', nny, moro than r d',
\'illing to 8t.'\y by me III tho de~ 080 of our Quoon nud coun ry. I lim sati Ii (1 it
we hnd had II, ounOict to-dll)' with tbo l' bois wo woult! h",'o WOIl, l\otwithst{lulliu"-
th aid of UIO lIo.w,,',m n; but wbntwou1<l havo booll the result' W woultl h:",o
b n fOl'ccd to A'ive way in til oOll, l~ftor having Musod 0. gl'Ollt 10Sll of lifo, nd
among the vi tims wOllIJ hlwo boon many of our l,enlon 1 frionds, and !)cl'hup our-
selves, It is hotter, thorofore, to giv way to th forces of tho Unitcd t-nt.c8, nnd
await patiently tho timo until onr Qu en IS protest shnll h, v boon hoard by thnt
gron.t and gooll nation, tho merican Ropublic, trom which I h1"'O no donbt wo will
reooive justice, and tbnt tho:,!' will hll.ve l' tOl' d to U8 our country llod GO\'cmmcnt-.
In con '11ISioD, geot,lomen, I tbank you for ,)'ournttcntion, and e pool 11,)' for obedi-
ence to ordors aud instructions during my incumbon y, Bnd for tllO 10,)'al&.y to '1onr
Quo n null country yon II vo alwl\)'/1 shown, but pooinlly to-dny, Anti I l\Sk oi' .,'Oll
a11 to remain in the pollco (orco, to be :is loy 1 to ill)' 8UC«8sor ll8 you hovo be n to
roo, nnd to as lsI. him and tho new Governmont. in pers rving the pcnco and in main·
taining I w and order. With these words, I thank you !\gain for )'our attention,
Aloha,
The men then ga,ve three hearty cheers, after which Mr. opel' took
forma.l charge of tbe police ta.tion and made a 'l1ort addl'e to tbe mell.
Thi con 'lndecl the events of the day as far as I was pOI' onally con-
cemed, l\lld I went to my bome.
On dn day morning H r r~esty received a verbnI m 'age from
the executive and advi ory councils, through ber chllmb rlain, to the
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effect that it wa" the de ire of the councils that she hould move from
the palace to Wa hington Place, her private I' idence, on Beritania.
street; and al 0, that the royal st.am!ard wa not to be hoisted. The
abov action was cont.rary to the term of the urrend r. At about 11
o'clock a. m. HCI' )1aj ty went out for a drive <lJ.u] 'litI not again return
to th palace.
Resp ctfully submitted.
O. B. WILSON.
M.AY 10, 1803.
No. 61.
Int~r'/J'i.eto of F. 1l't~7ulellb8)'!l.
Q. WOn,t were the reason which 'nused tbe Qucen to desire a new
con titutiol1'
A. Her native Hawaiian ubjects urged the III '8 'ur. A gl'~lt num·
ber of petitions, numerously signed, from all parts of the Kingdom wero
pre ented to her praying for a HeW Cou titntion, and t1 legation' of her
pcople waited on her, all clamoring for the rC toratiou of the rights
enjoyed and exercised by the natiYe rulers a/nd people under the (Jon·
stitution of 1 64.
Q. What objection had the nativo Hawaiian to the constitution ot
1887'
A. Th natives looked upon tIle Constitution of 1, 7 n having been
illegally forced upon the nation, as it was not ubmittcd to the vote of
either the people or the Legi lative Assembly. 'rhey Ii It that it was
an outrage and denounced it as "the bayonet 011 ·tiLutioll." The
"Hui-Kalaiaina" ( ational Party) was a native organization tarted
hortlyafter the revolution of ] , '7, having branches in the remotest
par of the Kingdom. The avowed object of the party wa to oppo e
the Oon·titution of 1 87, and its upport rs and candidaros for Legi.
lative honors were required to pledge themsolves to work for a new
'on titution.
Q. )Va any aotion taken in the Lcghllatnre relative to a new Con-
stitution'
A. Several native memb r pI' ented resolution ill th As 'embly
having for their object the e4ectioll of a Con'titlltioual C<>nv ntion.
These resolutions were either ruled out on technicalities or voted down
through the influence of the people now ill power. Con 'equelltly Vf3ry
strong and bitter Sl)Ceches were made by several native leaders such
as Bll h, Wilcox, KalUlamano, White, and others, which convinced the
Queen that a eri i had uri 'en which left her no choice but to give beed
to the unmi takable wish of her native 8ubjoc ,or tb.row herself
wholly into the hand of tho e who had promulgated the Constitution
of 1 '7, and abandon forever her native ubject! to their fate.
The murmurs again t tho Que n were growing- louder from day to
day, howing a gradual alienation of the nativ&) from their Sovereign
on account of her inaction.
Q. Did the natives thinkthe Queen had the right to promulgate a
new ollstitution at bel' own will'
. They rno t certainly did. 'Ibey would bave been at i fled, in f<let
would have preferred, that the wllOle matter sbould have been haU<Ued
by a Con titutional Convention; but they could llot see why a COD ti-
tntion proclaimed by their Sovereign would not be fully a~ legal and
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bilU!illg (if lIot more 0), a 'on ·titution proclaim d by a. If·con i-
tute<.l committee and mniut.'tine<.l by bayon t Hgain;t th will of bOth
th over igu and people.
The committee of ;afety met at tho om·o of W. O. 'mith in FMt
stree ouoInlu at 'about 4 o'clock in tIl afteruooll of MOJl(lay the
16th clay of January 1,93, for the purpo e of di ell in" he nce "ary
. tep~ to b taken in forming an\\' :! v 1'11111 nt,.
hortly af I' tbe ommi too met it w dccid d that til .~' w r not
r lUly for th' landing of the m l'ican tro p , anc\ a (:ommitte of
three with 'l'bur;ton a.s tho chairman~ was imm('Cli: tely disPILtch d to
the meri an legation to pr vail up n Mr. tev n' to dela.y th land-
ing of th Bo wn 8 mon. 'l'1l committ l' 'turn d '. hortly aud
l' port d that Mr. toven had aid to tit m: G 'IItlemell, Lh' troups
of the Bo toft land thi afternoon at Ii o'clo 'k, wh Uter you are ready
or not.' The for goin ... l' port of :\{r. tevolI' r ply to th counuitt 0
ian arly literal as can b rememb l' <1, and giv a corr ·t id a of
the meaning . 1IV Y d. Th committ e of ail ty at\jonrno<l to meet tho
same eveuin~ ILt 7:30 0 clock, a.t tIl hou of U ury at rhOll (\ in
uuanu vall . 'Ihe American troop: land d Itt 5 o'clock, a {r.
tevens had told the colUmitte th v would, amI marched up !('ort
treot to {ercilaut, ll>ud along lorcltaut l'itl'cet, halting in 1 ing ,trect,
between the Palace and Go, erllffient buildings.
A.t the time tbe men landed tbe town wa. perf ctly qui t, busin s
'bour w r about ov l' and th pcopl, m n, ,,"om II and children were
in th tr t and nothing nnu ual wa to b 0011 ex lJt th lamlillg
of a. formidlLbl arme<.l fore with atHug' gun, evidently fully pre-
pared to f('lImin on . bore for an indefinite hmgth of time, tho lllon
Wel' uPllli d with doubi cartridge bIt .. 1ill <1 with ammunition al 0
hav r a·k alld e:\lIteeu and wero attelld d by au ho pital 'orp with
tJ.·etelt l" lind medi 'nl uppli . Th> curio 'ity of the poopl on th
tr ets wa arOlV d and th oun (# tel' mol' parti 'ularly, followed up
the troop to 15eo what it wa. all about. ~ obody cern I to know, SO
when th troop" found qunrter th p pul:\(; di P l'u I, th Ino·t of
them g ing to th band 'one rt at th I10teI, wbich was fully att lIc1cd
a it WI 110 bea.utiful moonliO'ht veniug, all who wore not ill the
eel' t till wondcl'ing at the militm'y <1 mOll. h'ation.
Tbe committee 1lI t a Mr. WatcrIlO1l S re idoucc, according to
adjournm ut at 7:300 clock p. 1II. of tit :amo day January 16. The
forJO,Ltion of. orne ort of gOY l'nmont ,~as uncl r disco :ion and it was
d cidcd that a command l' in chief of tb f()r'es upporting the pro-
po d new gov rnlllcnt hould be appoillted. 'I'ho po!>iti n wa' off< red
to 1:1'. John H. op 'I' who d ffitU'l"OO. It • he did not "eo Itny b3.(lking
whatever to 'upport tb mov mont. l\fr. opel' was atl~ were<.l by mem-
b 1'8 of tho committee that th m l'i~U\ mini tel' wonld Upp0l't the
move with th troops of the Bo.~tO'n. 1\11'. Sop r till doubted, 0 a
couple of the committee c corted him over to tbe legation, which, by
the way wa iu the H.<ljoillillg premi: ,and th three came back after
? time, reporting that Mr. Stev II had givon them the full a . uranee
that any pro Iarnation of the Government put forward at the overn·
ment building or allY oth I' building in Honolulu for that matter,
wonld rcc iva his immedint rccot::niti nand tb upport of the BO.'lUm'R
m n. 'fhi' . unlll'o : em '<1 to atisf~' ir. 'oper, and he ace pted.
the po:ition.
On Tu 'day afternoon, Jllllllll.ry 17, tIl committee of thirteen or om-
mittee of ai' ty pro ·cede<.l from he office of W. O. Smith up {el'chant
streat to the Government building 11onl1 read tIle proclamation of a new
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~mrcrnment at 2:400' 'lock th r bing practically no audienee wllat-
vcr. ,the reading pro" d <1, a doz '11 or 0 lonngcr gathered and
u ar th clo, (} of th . r 1Il01lY about tlJil'ty llpporter, variou lyarmed!
'am rnnllin~ into tbe 5\ide and bfWk entrances of the yard and
gather -d about th COllllllitt e.
At tbil$ JlIom nt b nit I tate troops, ill th temporary quarters
in rear of t.hc Musi ' nail (Ic, tlt n HlO 'aI'd from wh I' the 'ommittee
tood) a,vpcal'l~d to be nll(l(,~r arm and were vidcntly ready for any
em rg n 'y.
Durin~all the delib mtion' of thc cornmitt ,and in fact, throughout
tllc , holo pro dillg: conll ct d wi h !lla.n· for the movo up to the
final i, nc th bu, j of action wa" the g neml nndCl, tanding that
Minist'r 't" n would k ep hi promi 'e to upport th movem nt
with th men from the BQ8t~n alld th t.'\1 ment is now ndvi e 11y
mad (with:L full knowledgc of the lack of arm amlllunition, and men;
al~o the utt l' au 'uc> of or"anizn ion at all adequat to the under.
taldng) that without the previou,' n: 'mance of Ilpport from the
_ merican mini tet', aud th actual pI' nc of tIle United tate troop,
no movement, ould have been attempted, and if attemptcd, would
bave been a eli 'mal faill1l'e, r ulting in the capture or death of the
participants in a very hort time.
HIJvill~ b en pre: nt at the s veral meeting referred to in this state-
DI nt, I hel'eby certify that the arne is conect in every e .. ntial par-
ticular.
F. Wu DENBERG•
.At about 80' lock in the evening of .Tanuary 16: 1 93, a meeting ot
someoftbemcrnber ofthe 'oIDmit of Public ae; tyandafewothers,
wa h 1d at the 1'e iden e of 1£ IIry Waterhou . As my memory now
serve' me the ti llowill~ member of th committee were pI' nt) to wit:
Henry Waterh usc /!or. O. 'mith Alldr'w 131'owu, F. 'N. McUb 'n~y,
• Bolte,'L F. Lan in J. . McUandle , hade L. Oarter, John
Emm l1lthL and H. E. ooper. 'l'ber W l' al 0 pI' eut Jame B. Cas·tIe, U cil llrown, John H. op r, J. ll. Fi her, and F. undenberg,
though not, m mb 1'8 of the committee.
The di cu ion wa general, no re"ular organization of those present
being formed1 the cr naral drift of tb cony ation howill~ the object
of the gathermA" to be the overthrow of the xi ting Hawaiian Govern·
m nt and t,be tting up ill its place of n, n w one of 'orne'ort, .not very
c1 arly defined.
The choice of a lender was di. '11 U and after a little onference it
was decided to ofter the s, me to S.13. Dole. Mr. Dole wa accordingly
cnt for and invited to attend the meeting, to which he l' ponded in
p r n, and lat l' when the om r of lead r. hip was made to him he aid
he would take it into con ideratiOll and give an an wer at nQon of the
next day.
l'h po ition of military commander was offered to Soper as pre-
viou l~r d cl'ibed.
The general feeling of th IDemb r of the Committee of Safety, as
rep atedly expre ed by them during th meeting, w~ that Stevens
wonld recognize any move the made in forming a new government
aDd would upport them with th .., Bo.~ton'8 troops.
'fh Attorney-general hip wa offered toCecil Brown; h d clined,and
shortly after left the m ting.
Thronghout the whole mootin r the. c.liscu sion was quite irregular,
each ODe peaking and interrupting without order or method.
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The prin ipa1 obj ct of the Jll ('till r b -in" tb s Ie tion of a 1 ndrr
lind n militllry tOlllllUlndt'I' wh('u thc~o two illUtt 'r' weI' dispm't'd CIt
the parties cpal'utcl1 iufol'111ally. F." U!W~NllJ.m<.i.
0.6....
( tatRmcnt of F. Wundcnbol't) !Jriute<l witb Mr. Blount s ~'o. 3, dated
April 26, 1893.)
:No. G3.
(lut rview with F. 'Yuud ubc1'l; llay 10,1893, with Mr. Blount's No.
9, dated June u, 1 93.)
l1bjoot: Askin for WIG ot
ubject: Prot68~
LI '1' OF PAPER -MI CELLA EOUS.
1. Letter from A. F . .JIlIltl et 111. to J" A. 1'bllrllton, January 25, 1800. Sobje t: SlU)-
ford B. Vole I (Il. 011 voliu!: lawll.
2. flmft or Oil titutiun of .January 14, 1 93.
3. COlJllllit~ of afet.v to Ir. Ie" 08, Jaoun.ry 16, 11:93.
4. Johu L. t ,. DS to WUlillW GjR"ord, Jllnuary16, 1 93. Subject: Asking for Ole
of op ra hou~ for trool' .
5. JohlJ L. It)\' uli to Mr. Walker, January 16, 1893.
.Arion lil 11 for troops.
6. :lmlllli Park r to Johll L. tovon8, .Janunr • 16, 1893.
7 A. . CI('~horn j ProtC8 t-. Janllar~' 16, 1 93.
. John L. wV us to 'all1uel Park r.
9. Johll L. t ,. liS to A. . C1 ghorn, January 17 1893.
10. Lilillokal:mi to . M. Dl\mon January 31. 1 3.
u. Anllexl\&.iou Club to Mr. Blonnt, Maroh 31, 1893. ubjeot: Forw rding ~o-
Intion.
12. Admiral k rr tt to ~lr. Blouut, April I, 1893. ubject: Lo,,.erinlt the nag and
withdrawing tbe troop.
13. • pt. C. L. Hoopllr to Mr. monn~ April 2, 1893. ohject: Lowering the ling
and withdrawinJ{ troop..
H. R. W. Wil ox to )fro Blount, April 6,1893. In re Con piracy, lIay, 1892.
15. No W. Wil ox to Mr. Blount, ApI'il7, 1 3.
16. Admirnl 'k rrott to ~Ir. BlonlJt, April ,1 3.
17. Mr. Wil ox to ~fr. Blollnt, Aprill!J, 1 93.
1 . Mr. Wil ·ox to ?llr. Blount., April 25 1 93.
W. C. J. N ·(\rth~· to C. U. WilBOn, May I, 1893. Subj ot: Position of Bo.ton',
I,roop Jalluar.v 16.
20. J. C. Qllinn: Eventll of lIIny 2. 1
In. Edmulld orri to . n. 'Villlon. IIbj t: Events of Jan113r' 17, 1893.
22. H. P. B Idwin to .Mr. BlOllllt. April t5, 1 (..• lIbj t: Anll xalion.
23. Thoo. • Porter to Mr. UloUllt Mil) 11, 1 . -·l1ujcc&.: Land ownefllhip, tax ,
te.
2<1. J. W. Jon to Mr. B1ollnt, May Hi, 1 • nuj t: Ann x~tion.
25. A. Hall inger, .lun 20, t 193. 'nbj (·t: III re K:\tnr liu~tion.
26. Thomas G. Thrnm to :llr. Blount, .Julle 20, 1m. 'ubject: Capital in ugar
industry j t.nuu!ar tatem nf.
27. W. D. Aloxnndcr to '. M. Dalllon, Juno 24 l8'J3.• nbj t: Laml .
. . John H. p r to Mr. BlOUllt, .Iull 20, 1 3. 'ullj ct: Arms. lid :,mmunltion.
29. CoOl. Jallk to lIIr. Dlouut, .luu 21, 1 . uuj ·t: Public d bt,
30. J. A. King to Mr. Ulount, JlIn 22, 1 3. ubj' t: ·:tturalizat,ion.
31. J(\m~ W. Uobcrtson to )Lr. Blount, Juno 23, 1893. uujoct: Landing of
trool)ll·
32. Hawaiian corporation taulc8.
33. J. O. Cartor t~ Mr. Ulount. ubj ct: El tionll prior to 1887.
34. J. W .•Jon to Mr. B1oullt. July 9,1 . nb,; 'ot: en us.
35. Eo C. Ma l-'a~lall to lr. Ulount, July 13, 1 fiJ. ubjoo": Party cl ificatioD
of III IlIb r of Lo l"latm·o.
36. ~. C. MacFarlau to Mr. Blount, .lilly 13, 1893. IIbj 'ct: Taxation.
37. K. C. ltIacFarl:\ll t(l Mr. U111unt, July 13, 1 3. ulljoct: tlitomentof money1l
oXJlend d on nccollut of illlmi~T:ltion.
~. Lieut. Young to .Mr. Hlount, .J uly 16, 1 93. ubjt'ot: ~vcnta of 17th of Jo.n.
U. rs.
3U. E. . lfa('Farlan to lIlr. Ulount. Lott ry p tition..
40.• l morandnlU of p 'rsons killecl, r "Ollltioll of 1 .
41. moors of tho l'l:llItefll and Labor ~upply CODlpaDf.
'2. Petitious &gain t luwention.
PART IV-M1 CELIJA. EODS.
0.1.
Mr. A. F. J1Hld ct ai. to U". Tltm·stO'n.
JAiX ARY 25, 18!)O.
His Exccll ncy L. A. Trt IVTO~,
Milli ler of tile Interior:
IR: Your communication of the ~3d Jauual'Y on b hlllfof the c<'\biuet
addl' , c I to ju, tice of th SlipI' 'me 'Olll'&, ire iycd.
'1'hc tir·t qu 'Lioll upon wbil'b our opinion i: a:ketI j :
Wh 'ther ootion 24 of th act of 1 ' • , 'To alll 'lId alld con 'olidate
the el 'ction laws of the Kill~dom, ' I'cquil'e~ Uta ill ord I' to \'ot tor a
noble an otb nvis qllalitl'd Ie tor of nobl mll·t IH~\'t~ I' 'sid 1 ill ono
and ollly one of the 1 ·tion eli 't1'i 'to,,' d scrihed in se 'lion J~ of tho
aCL,oreloc thecontextp1'obioiL'll'h: IIscanddo' itmenll hatbc'JIIu,t
have re ided for tbl'e' month' within th distl"i ,t for tbe electiou of
nool 1. c., thc i 'land of Oahll.
ubflivisioll fir t f 'cction ~4 'ontain thc provi '0 that b (th vot I'
for nobl ") 'ha1l ha\' rCl'id'd in tbe countr . not Ie's thau tbl'cc 'car,
and in the di tl'i·t in whi 'h heoO"crs to vote 1I0t, less than thr 'e months
immediately preceding the Ie 'tion at wIdell he ofr 1': to vote.
Th lir't 'ction f th act d fine II di trict" to IllC~lll an' I tion
eli. tl'i t": pre. 'rib d in thi' a·t uul('s. t.1l COlltex prohibit 'uch
n e. 'I'h I tioll di:tl'icl ' ar d 1111 din :e ·tiolll;$· til ) aI" tw 'nty·
four ill Illllnb '1', allli Oll I' pre elltati\'c j , allow d for (ncb district, and
can be voted for by only th v tel'S of LII Jlarticuhll' eli -tri 't.
But th' nobl , tw IIty-t(llll' ill 1111111 b I' arc 1I0t :tpport,iolloo to be
voted for !'illgly by th votel of th 1', P(~cti\" el 'cf.ioll disb'i,t , but
lIille 1I0bl s arc to be voted fOl' by each \"ot I' (who i qlmliti 'd) 011 the
I land of O:\hu, aud ix by a 'h vot r n the i, land of IJawaii, and so
on throtlghollt th bl'Oll». 1"01' the pm'po ' tit I' '(ill'c of votill" for
lloble' 'the i laud of Ol~bu i the" di. kiet" as i al 0 th island of
Hawaii, etc.
If all th voten; qualified to vote for noble can vote for the numb I'
of 1I0ble pI' cribed tor the i land 011 whi b th voter Ii\" ~ it all make
no diff'reneo in which' el ction di~tri t within th i -Ialld or "roup of
j 11l,lId: he may r :id ,alld any han" from 011 lo llnoth I' of th ~
eli tricts into whi h the i land i, divid 'd can not aflcct his ri~ht to vote
for nobles, provided he has r ~illcd Oil the parl-knlat' i'laJl(L wher ho
offel to vote tOI' three month imme.diat 'ly pI' . '(ling th lcetion.
,\;V are therefor of the opinion that the, n e rcquir' - that the
word "di tri t" mentioned ill th fit' t subdi\'i ion of CtiOll 24, re-
8!looting qualification of voters for nobles, lUcan the island or group
lOW
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of i, lauds fro~ which the Doblc are to be el cted, and not tl.le "elec
tion di. trict III ntion d in f;e(~ ion 13 of the a t.
R lor an wring th 'cond qu tion we desire moro time to con·
sider it.
Respectfully submitted,
~:To. Z.
Draft of constitution of J«.nua~·y 14, 1899.
PRE llLE.
Whereas the onstitntwn of thi Kingdom eont.n,in many provi ions
ineon i 'tent~ ltmbiguou' and contradictory in iu term', and i ub er·
-ive and restrictive of clvil and popular rights, and incompatibl with
ellli~ht(m d constitutional monu.rcbi '-al government; and
W h rea:- th pmy fI, of my peopl ,corning in th form of petitions
from HII part of tl.i ~ Kingdom. to myself llnd to tb IJ O"iHlature, a~k·
ing for a n w con titutiOD embodying ill it$ provi ion equal rights
among all my nbj ts; which praycr to th Lo/{i'tatnre of tbi King-
dom lJa DO b en duly l' • gniz d by tbat body through undue and
unju t ioflo n s; and
'Vll'r as it- ha - bccom im] erative Ul order to re tOl'e order and
tra.lIquillity, and to gratifv tho .10. t demand of my suuj c for.t n w
'on Litution to b remodelcd npon the JIlO' liberal and popular form
of 'Oil titlltional Monarehi ·~"l Gov rnlllcnt, that:t n w 'on titutioll be
at once prOllllll"lLtocl.
ow, therefor, I, J~ilillokahllli, n Il of the Ha,wltiia.n Islands, in
myeapacity '0 reiO'il of thiR ingdom, and as tho repr entative
of tho p ople llnd in aecordanoo with th it' almo t \lniv l' al de u'o,
and in conf rmity with til u· wi bes, do annul and n,brogate the con-
titlltioll prolUulg'd,tecl by Kala.kaua on the 7th da,y of Ju1~r, A. D.l 7,
and do proclaim and promul tc this on ,titution.
'O~STITUTIO~.
RTICLE 1. God hath ndowed all m n with certain inalienable
right ; among whi 'h a.r life, lib rty, and the right of acquiring, po .
S ' ing, and protecting property, and of pW"lIiug and obtaining 'afcty
a,nd bappine. .
un LE 2. All men ar fre to \VOl' 'llip God according to the dictates
of their own cOIlS<.:icllccs; but t1li sncred privilege hereby eell}' d -hall
not be 0 construed as to jll tifya t of li<:entiou ne or practices in.
con i 'tent with the peace or afety of the Kingdom.
R1'IOLE 3. 11 men lII:\,y freely peak write and publi h tbeir en·
tim nts on all 'n~j ,t' bing re pon ib\e tor the ltbu of that right,
and no law hall be enacted to l' train the liberty of peech or of tho
pr xc p neh law a may be nacc ' 'ary for the protection of Bel'
Ma.jo ty, the Oue nand th royal f,twily.
A1~l'ICLX •.1. All men shall have the right, in an orderly and peace,
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ARTICLE 23. It llall not be lawful for any member of the royal
family of Hawaii who may by law necced to the 'fhrone to contract
marriage without the con 'Oil of the reigning Sovereign. Every mar-
riage '0 contrnctcd hall be void, and the per 'on so contra -tiug a mar-
riage may, by the proclamatioll of the reigning overeign, be declared
to have fOrfeited hi or her right to the Throne, and after such procla.-
mation the right of ucce ion hall ve t in the lIext heir a' though
such offender weI' dead.
ARTICLE 24. Her Mati ty Liliuoka};\oui will and her 'uccesso npon
coming to the Throne baH, take the follo' ing oath: 'I olemnly
wear in the pI' ence of Imighty God to maintain th COD titution
of the Kingdom whole {I·nd inviolable, and to govern in conformity
therewith."
ARTICIJE 25. No per on hall ever 'it upon tho Throne who has been
con icted of any intamOll . crime 01' who i' in ane 01- an idiot
ARTICLE 26. 1he Oneen i~ th~ , mmand r-in- 'hiefofthe Army and
Navy, and of all oth I' military forces of the Kingdom b~' ea and land,
and ha full pow I' by h r el f, or by any officer or ornc l' he may
appoillt, to train alld goov ')'11 llch force a she may judge be t for the
deten e a.nd ·"tety of tIle J iugdom. But he sllall never prochLim '"\"1'1'
without the COli ellt of the I gi 'lative a embly.
AR'l'ICLE 27. '1'be Queen, by a,nd with the ellU ent of her privy coun-
cil hl).S the power to grant rep!'i \. ~mtl pardon, after collviction for
all oiren e', except in ea c~ of impeachm nt:.
AB.'l'lCLE 2 . rlhe Qn eu, byalld with th con ent of her privy conn-
cil, convene the Lcgi -latore at the eat of overnment or at a. difter-
ent place, if tll<.' Should become dangerou from an enemy or any dan·
gerou~disorder; nod in ca e of di agreement between er Majesty and
tlJe legi la.ti\re . embly, she adjournt!, prorogue, or di solv it, but
not beyond he uext ordinary e ion; uuder ~l.ny great emergency, /She
may con enc tbe I gi -lative ~ embly to extraordinary c iOIl.
It'l'lCLE 29. Tb QU'n hal the power to mak treatie. '!'reatie
involving chang in th tariff or in auy law of the Kiugdom ball b
referred Jor approval to tb Legi lative A . mbly. Tn Queen appoints
public mini tor , who shall be commi lonoo, accredited, and ill trueted
agreeabl~' to u ag a,utI law of nation .
AR'flCLE 30. It i the Queen's prerogative to receive and acknowl·
edge public mini tors; to in10rm th Legi hl.tlve A '~mb)y by royal
message, from tim to time, of th tate of th Kingdom, and to recom·
mend to its cOD'id ration u·il mea m'e, a he haJi judgo ueces ary
and expedient.
AR'l'lOLE 31. The persoll of tlae Queen i inviolabl aud sacred. Her
ministers are r 8p01I ible. To the Queen belongs til exeeutive power.
AU laws that hay pa cd the Legi lative A ellbly, hall require Her
Majesty' ignatur iu order to their alidity.
ARTICLE 32. Whenever upon the dece. '0 of the l' igning sovereign
the heir hall be I than ighteen year of age the royal power hall
be exercised by a regent or couDcil of regen 'y, M bereillafter pro·
vided.
ARTICLE 33. It lla11 b lawful fot' the Qn' II at My time, when he
mny be about to absellt her It' from the Kingdom, to appoint a regent
or council of r geney, who hall Mmini tel' tbe Goyerument in her
name; aud likewi e the Queen may, b~r her I t will and te t.amcnt,
appoint a regent or council of regency to admini ·ter the Government
durin~ the minority of any beir to t.he thron and should a sovereign
decea 'e, leaving a minor heir, and having mad no la t will and te t;a..
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10 nt tb cabill t 'OUlI 'il a.t th im of. n h decease ball b a. council
of reg nc' UII il th rJcJ::i:':ln,ti\"(~ l s\~mbly, which hall be all d home·
diatcl ' may b a' 1ll!>1 '(\ :LllCL the Lc~i:lative. l; 'mbly, immedia.tely
bat jt i. a' m!>led -hall pl'occ'd to ·u 0 e by ballot a regent or coun·
cil of reg DCy. who hall admini t r he Gov rDmentin thenam oft-he
Queen, and ex l'cisc nil the pow '1" which a·r COli titutiona.l1y ve teel in
the Queeu! until he 'llnl1 have attaill d the age of ight.oon ye.'1r ,
whi 11 ago 1 de<:l11r d to be the legal majority of neh 'ov reign.
A TInCLE 34. 'Ihe Heen is ov >reiO'n of all the cllier. and of aU the
p ople; the .u ingodom is H r.
AU'l'lCLE 3r;. 11 title' of hOllor, order and oth r di tinc:tions,
emanate from t1w (~t1 u.
ARTI I.E 36. 'I'h Qu cn coin 1110n('y aHd regulate the currency by
law.
ARTICLE 37. 'J'h' Que('l1 ill cas of ill\ln~i n or l' b'11iOD can place
th whol Kingdom 01' allY pnl't of it nnd l' martial law.
ltTICLE 3 '. 'l'h uatiolla.l Il -igll shall not be challge<1, e 'ccpt by
nct of Ite J~i. In1\lJ'(~.
AUTI LE 3U. 'I'he (~tlcon' private land and other property are
illyiolnble.
ARTICLE 40. 'l'he Quoon can not be 'ued or held to account in any
COll1't or tribunal of the r nlm.
ARTI LE 4]. 'fh 1'0 '1,:111 (:ontillue to lie :1, COUll ilof t.at, for advis·
in rr the Queen ill all matter' for tl, ~ood of the tate wh'rcin he JDa~r
l' quire it n(lvi' and for a isting her in admini -t dng th executive
nnllir of th G v l'nlllellt ill snell 1I1allller a' he rna ' direct; which
council I.all 1.> all d th (~u on privy council of tat, and tlJ
member tllcr of hall be appoiuted by the u n, to hold otnee dming
IIer raj ty pI a ure.
ARTICLE 4.2. 'rhe Queen abinet shall con i t of the mini tel' of
for jO'n aJ.IaiI\ the mini tor of the interior, the mini tel' of finance,
and the attorn 'y_O' lIeral of the Killgclom, and the e hall be tho
Quoell' - ,pccial ~ulvi, l' in the executive a.ffairs of the Kingdom;
and tIl y ball be x·offi 'io memo of the n II' privy council ot
t.ate. 'They SIlo 11 b a,ppoilltcd ll1ld (',()lllIni", ioned by the Queen, and
hold office duriug the On n'l) pI a 'ur, u~ject to impeachment or
upon a vote of want of confid lice pa !" d by a llIl'1:jority of uH the
member of tho legi lative as' mbl. 0 act of the Queen ball have
any effi ct ulll l' it be COtUitcr iO'ned by n mini tel', who, by that igna.-
ture make him elf l' pon ibl '.
AR1'J(JL~~. En h 10 mbor of the Qu('en's cabinet bnll keep an
office at the at of Government and hall be accountable for the con·
duct of hi deputi and clel'k. The minister hold eat ex officio, as
nobl ,in tb legi lative a embly with the right to vote, except on
a. qu tion of wan of confid n '0 in them.
AJn lOLl<: 44. Th minister offillance hall pre ent to the legi lu.tive
a sembly in the lIame of the o\' rnmen on th fir. tdny of the Uleot-
ing of the Legislature, tbe financial budget, in Hawaiian and Engli h
I an rma n·es.
ARTICLE 45. The 1 gi.lative power of the three estatcs of thi
Kinrrdom is v ted in th Oneell, and tbe Icgi'lative a mbly, which
mbly shall cou i t of lJoble appoint d by the Queen, and of the
l' pI' 'entative of the pcople. ittinO' toO' th r.
R'.fICLE 46. The 1 gi 'hLtiv body ball a emble biennially, in the
month of April, .U1d at l)u~ll other time as the Queen may judge ncre .
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Rnry, for the parpose of king the welfare of the nation. This body
~llall be tyled tbe Lcgi latllrc of t,lle Hawn,iian Kingdom.
ARTICLE 47. Every m moer of tho 1 gi.la,tiv ~' embly ball take
th following oath: I mo t;,ol nmly swenr in the presen of Almighty
Ood, that I will faithfully support tlll~ <:onRtitutiou of tb Hawaiian
Kingdom, and 011sci ntiou ly and impartially <1i charge my dut,i <
l\ melllu l' of this a , embly.
All.'1'ICLE . 'Ihe IJegi 'Ia.tur hn full power and l'mthorit~· to nmend
the COD titution, as 11 reinafter provided, and, from time to time, to
make all manner of whole ome law not repugnant to th provi ion
of tbe con titution. ,
ARTICLE 49. The Qn n, hall i~nify lIef approval of any bill or
resolution which hall bavo})a cd the 1 gi lative a mbly by ign.
iug the same. If she approv not, IJ haH r'turn it with her objec·
tion to th legi lative cmbly whi h hall nt r th obje'tiona at
Im-ge on h ir journal, and proceed to rC(',oD id I' it. If, aeter ueh
reeon ideration, it I'lhall b approved uya wo·third vore of aU the
member of the legi lntiv~ a 'embly it haH be pr(' nted a ....ain to
the Qu n, and heshaH sign it ~ul(l it hall ther for be ala,w. In all
ueh cases the vote hall be determined by y a, and nay and tb
mlme of tbe p rOllS voting for and again the bill or re olutioD
shall be entered 011 til journal of the Ii >gislatnr .
R'l'I LE 50. The legi lative a . embly 'ball be the judae of the
qualification: of i O\VU m mber , and a m~jority hall con titute a
quorum to do bu, in . but a 'maIler lIumb rmay adjourn from dIlly to
ua,y, and compel the attendan of ab ent m mbel'., in ucb manner,
and und l' 'llcb penalti 'a tile a. 'crnhly rnav provide.
\.Hl'ICLE 51. 'J'l.Ie I >gi 'Iative a mhly ball elloo e its own offiCf\rs
and determine the rule. of its own proc ding.
ARTH;LF: 52. The I !!i lative al'scmbly hall have authority to puni h
by imprisollUl ut, not exceeding thirty day vcry pel' on, not a
member who ball l>e guiltv of di '1'(', P to Lbe It' embly, by any
di ord 1'1 or (:outcmptuou b llllViol' in it pI' encc; or who du.ring
tbe time of iV' sitting, shall publUI allY false r pOI't fits proce dings,
or insulting comment upon the sam . Ol' who shall threaten harm to
he body or e tate of ~ ny of it m mb r" for anything nid Or done in
the a" 'mbly; or who hall a ,ault < ny of tllcm theretor, or who hall
a' anlt or an t any witn ' or other p l' on ord l' d to attend the
mbly, in hi way gain .... 01' retnrnin .... Or who hall re eu aoy
l>er on arre~ ted b order of th a mbly.
RTICLE 53. The lcgi "lative 'embly ma,y punish itR own lIlembers
for disorderly behavior.
ARTI I.E 54. 'The legi~lative as mbly hall k(' p So journal of it.
pro' edillg . anel the y n alld nay of i member: on ,n que'rion,
8hall, a til d sire of one·fifth of tho:e pre.'5 nt" b enter d on the jour·
Jlal.
ARTI 'LE 55. Th(' JI)(\llIber' of the l('<Yj lative ~ embly hall in 1\.11
cas x p tr a 'on fi lony 01' br ll,ch of peace, b pri"ile~ed from
arr t during th ir att{>ndan' a tb sioll of th LcgUature, and
in going t-o llnd returning from til ame; and they hnU not be held
to an wer for any ap ell or debate made in tbo a eUlbly, in any
oth r court or place wha oever.
AR1'ICL'R 56. '1' lie repr scntative "llall receive for tIl ir services a,
compen 'at-ion to oe asc'rtaincd by law, and paid out of the public
trell ury, but 110 incr~l e of COlli}! nation 'hall take etTect during the
yenr in which it ball have be 11 mad ; and no law ball be passed
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incrl:!a in er tllc 'omp n, ation of aid r prc cntativ b youd the um
ot' ftv~ hllutlr 'd dolllll' '~cll 1'01' "Ll:h biennial t'rm,
R'l'ICLE 57, 'I'll, Que n l\ppoillts the lIoble~ who '11a1l hold their
appoiu tID nt. during lifi , 'ubjcct to th proyi!;ious of article 53; but
th ir nomb I' ball not ex ".(} tw nty·fotLI',
ARTICLE;)', ' 0 perl)on hall b' appointed a. noble who Mlmll not
bave attain u the ag of twellt.y,oll 'yea and l' 'idcd ill Lb' Kingdom
five y~'lr '.
RTICLE 59. Th noble hall be a. court with full and 01 authorit,y
to hoor and determin all impeachment mad by tlt(' repr cntativ ,
a the grand illquc t, of tho Kingdom a.gainst lLny 001' r of the ing-
dom, for mi c nduet or JDILladlllilli tration ill their om, '; bu previoll
to the trial of every itllpclwhmcnt the noble hull 1'6 pcctivcly be
worn truly and impartially to try llnd det rmine tb clHll'ge iu qucs-
tion accordin er to vidence and th In.w. 'fbeir jud.-'ment, however,
ball not xl. neI further tlluo to I' IDoval from office and di qualifica-
tion to hold or enjoy any place of houo1' trust or profit, nnder this
GOY rumellt· but th party 0 convicted ball be n'v rth 1 lil\bl
to indictment trial judgment and puni hmetlt a<:cording to b Jaws
Oft.ll laud, 0 miuister 'hall it '1\ noble 011 th trial of n,ny im-
p acbment.
ARTICLE GO. The repr senta-tion of the pcoplo shall be ba~e<l upon
th principl of cquality and hall be r g'uhLtecl and apl rtioued hy tho
~gi latur a<:eording to th population to b a 'certain cl from tim to
time, by th olli 'ial 'en u. The r pI' entativ fih 11 not bo Ie" in
number than twenty-fool' nor more t,hau 1()rty· igbt, who hall be
el tcd hi oJlially.
ARTI LE 61. ~ 0 pin hall be }j<Yibl for a rept' nt.ativ of the
peopl' who i in au or an idiot, nor uuJ lte be a male 'ubjcct of
tbo Killg"dom who shn.Jl have aniv'd at the full a e of twenty-one
car~, who hall know how to re.'\d ;tnd write, who shall uuder'taud
accounts ."nd 'hllll lllwe b 11 domi 'iled in th King-dotll for ;\t le.l t
thr year the };\,:t of whi 'h hall be the yem' imm dint Iy preceding
hi ) etion; and who hall own I' al tate, within th Kil)<Ydom of a
cl ar value, ov r and above all ineumbran' ,of at lca:t five hundr d
dollars, or w1lo hall have an annual in om of a~ lea ·t two hun<lre<l
aud fifty dollnr derived from any property or lawful employment.
ARTICLE 62. Bvery male ubje('t of the Kjn£-dolll who haH have
paid hi t.axe, who hall IlaNe attained t.he age of twenty yea,rs, and
hall have been domiciled in tbe 1\ ing 10m for one year immediately
preceding h el ction l\llll be po e 'cd of l' al proper y in the King-
dom, to tIle value oyer and aboy all lUcmnbran e ofone hundred and
fifty dollar or a leasellold prop >rt 011 which the rent i twenty-five
dollars pry ar or of an income of not lcs than eventy-five dollars
per year, derived from allY property or some lawful employment and
shall know how to road and write, if bol'll since the year 184.0 and shaH
have can ed hiM llame to be entered 011 th list of voters of his di triet
as may be provided by th law, ban be entitl d to one vote for tile
repr entative or repr utative of that di~trict. Provided] however
that no in ane or idioti' p rOil, nor allY p r on who hall nave been
convicted of any infamou crim wi biu thi Kingdom, uol 'he ball
haye been pardoned by tbe Que 11 and by the term of uch pardon
have been r tored to all right of a uhject, hall be allow d to vote.
A.RUOLE 63. The prop rty qnalificaLioll of th ropr -'cntatives of
the p ople, and of the elector may b inel' a ed or decren cd by law.
ARTIOLE 64. The judicial power of tbe Kingdom hall be vested in
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on .'upl' IlH~ (IOlll't and in uch inferior courts as the Lcgi,'llttl\l' Im~y,
from time to time, e~tal.lli~h.
AR'l'ICLE U5. The supreme court shall con'i 't of a cbi f justice atlli
not les than two as ocia.te justice' 11.11)' of whom may hold the court.
'l'llo j llstices of tho upremo court ..,ha.ll bolel tlleh' office 101' a term of
j:;i.' years, dut'iug g'oocl behavior, ubj ct to removal UPOIl impeachment.
Provided, however, that auy jud~e of tho uprelll court or any othel'
court of record may be removed from office on a rc olution 'pa' cd by
two·t,hil'd.· of til Icgi In.tivc I "clUbly, for good cau shown to the
'ut.i fa tion of th Que II.
'fhe judg-c ngltin t whom the 1 gi. h1.tive a cmbly may be about to
pro' W, 8hall receive due uotiCe} thereof accolUpallied by a copy of the
cau'e alle~ed for hi ~ removal, at least, tell day. before the da. . Oil
which the legi lative a embly shall act thereon. lie shall be hard
before t.he legi 'lati\~e a solnbly.
AnTIOLE 66. Tbe judkial power 'ball be divided among the upreme
COlut and tbe several inferior conrt. of tbe in~dom in such manner
as the I.Jegi..1ature may from time to time pre 'crib, and the ronure of
office in the inferior courts f the Killgdolll hall be 'och as may be
defin d by the law creatinO' them.
AR'l'IOLE 67. The judicial power hall extend to all ~~' . in law and
equity a.d 'iug uuder the constitution and law of thi Kingdom and
treatie made, or which hall' be made, under their authority to all
ca e. ~tnec\'ing public miui tMS aud coullcil and to all car; of admiralty
and maritime juri diction.
Alt'l'IOLl; 6 , The chief jn tice of tb :upreme CO\ll't shall be the
chanccllor of tbe ingdom; he hall be e.v officio pr idellt of thc
noble in all cas of irnpeachm nt, unle when impeached him. If,
and exerci e och j11l'i 'diction in equity or othcr ca ~ a the hLW rna.y
confer upon him, hi dem ion h iug 'ubject, how vel', to the revi ion
of the upreme court on appeal. liould the chief justice ever be
impeached, ome per on pecially comlllis ioned by the Queen hall be
pI' ident of the court of impeachment during snch trial.
ARTICLE 69. The deci ion of the upreme court, when made by a
majority of all the ju tiee thereof, hall be final and conclusive npon
all I>artic .
ARTIOL 70. The Queen, her cabinet, and the legi lative a embly
sball have authority to require tho opinion of the jllstic of the
supreme court upon important que tioD. of law and opon olemn occa·
sions.
ARTICLF. 71. The Qu n ltp1>oilit the jll. tices of the supreme conrt
and all other judg of OOtU't of record"; their salarie are fixed by
law.
ARTICLE 72. No jodge or magi trate can it alolle On an appeal or
new trial in any case on which he may have iven a pre\'ioll judg.
ment.
AR'l'ICLE 73. The Queen al 0 appoint and commi. ion th governors
of the everal island ; tile governors hold office for tile term of fool'
years, ubjeet to impeachment.
ARTIOLE 74. The followin .... per on hall not be p nnitted to regi tel'
for voting to voro or to hold office und l' uny dopartment of the Govern.
ment, or to sit in the I \O'islativ n ' mbly, nam ly: Any pIon who is
insane or an idiot, or ~~IIY person who shaH have been convicted of any
of the following named offell 'C " viz: Arson, barratry, hrib ry, btU'-
glary, countorfcitillg, embezzlement, felonious branding of ca.ttle, for-
gel'y, groslS cheat, inceat, kidnapping, larceny, malicious burning, man-
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laughter in the first degree, murder perjury, rape, robbery, sodomy,
treasOll ubornation of peJ:jury, and m3lf~ 'ance in office, onl' he
shall have been pardooed by t,he Qll n and l' tor d to hi 'ivil ritrltts
and by tho expr term of hi pnrdon d cIaI' d to b eligible to office
of tru -t, honor, lLnd profit.
AR'.rICLE 75. ooffi" l' of this Gov rnm t:'t hall hold nny oth r ffiee
or l'e<'eive allY a,la,ry from an oth l' ov rnment or pow r whatever.
It'I'l Lli 76. The Logi latlU'e votes the appropriation bienniall,
after dll consideratiou of tbe r v nn and xp Jl(litllro for the two
pre dill" years ami the tiJll:lt of th reyenue and ex}) nditur of
th two u ding y a wbi ·h hall be ubmitt d to them by the
mini t I' of finance.
AR'1'ICL}~ 77. 'I'h ena ·ting 'tyl
law KhaU b : 'Be it enacted by tIl Qu nand th \ I ~i lative a' embly
of the Hawaiian I land, in th L gi latur of tit KiJl<Ydom OInbled."
It'l'lCLB 7 . 'ro ~woid improp r infiu n which may l' ult from
intcrmixin in one a,nd the am a·t u·h things a hav no proper reo
lation to en h otber, every Jaw hall embrac but one obj t, and that
'han be ex-pI' ed in it tit! .
ARTICLE 79. All hl.w now in for' in thi Kingdom sliall continue
and r main in fun eft' ct, until altered or repculed by the Legi lature;
nch parts only ex pted as ar l' puguant to thi con titntion. .All
laws heretofore nacrod, or that limy It rcaftel' b enacted, which are
contl'ary to tbi con ti ution, hall be mill and void.
R'IIOLE 80. Tbis con titution hall be in force from the -- day
of ~ in the year ---, but tllat th{'re may be no failure of jn .
tice, or inconveni nee to the J iogdom from any eha,n~ all officer of
thi Kingdom at th tim thi con titution ball take effect, ball have,
hold, and excrei e aU power to them granted, until other per on hall
b appointed ill th ir st~a<1.
ARTIOLE 81. Any 311I ndrnent or ,1Inen<1111 n to thi con titution
may b propo cd in th I gi lntive mbly and if the same hall be
a I'ood to b a majorit . of th In mber thor of, ueh propo cd amend-
ment or amenc1m nt hall be ant red on it Journal, with theye.a and
na)' taken tbercon, and ref! rred to next r~gi la.tur ; which propo ed
amendm nt or n·mendmen ball be pubr bed for three month pre·
viou to tho next lection of n pre cotativ ; and if in the next Legi -
latur 0 h propo 1 am ndment or am udmcnt· ball be agreed to by
two-third of all tb m mber of the legi lative ass mbly, and be ap-
proved by the Ou n, 'uch am \lIdment or amendments hall become
part of the con titutiou f thi conntry.
We have r ad the do lllOcnt l>urporting to be a copy of the consti-
tution pI' nted to 11 by Qu en Liliuokalani on Janua,ry 14th la8t, and
we d In it to be almo t identical, x pt as to rticle 62, which, ac-
':lordin~ to our recollection, did not contain any property qualification
for vot 1'1) for represcut.'\.tiv .
e are yours, re pectrully,
'rbe propo ad changes to the alakaua coo titution were these:
ARTIOLE 20. Byaddio" to exception: Members of the privy couu-
cil, notary public, as'~ut to take acknowledgements.
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ART. 22. By adding Princes Kawananakoa and Kalanianaole as
heir. to the throne.
ART. 46. vhallging tho es ion of the L gi lature to the month of
April.
n,T.49. That the Queen hall igu and approve aU bill and re 0-
lution , eV011 to tlJo e tlJat 81' voted w1l n pa ed over her vote.
ART. 56. Pay of representa ive ra.i cd to 500 iUlitead 250 for bi·
enuial term.
ART. 57. Tbe Queen hall app illt the nobl not to xceed 24.
ARL 60. The r pI' ntntive ma,y be inerea 'ed from 24 as at present
to 4 ..
ART. 62. Only ubjects shall vote, and tbe qua,lification of voters
rednced.
ART. 65. The term of appointment of the supreme court judge,
not for life, n. before, ont for ix ~re."u· .
RT.70. l.'he app(1';ntmcnt of ovcrnors of each island fOl' four
years term.
No.3.
The committee of safety to Mr. Steven,.
No.7.} HAWAIIAN ISLA'DS, OJ:'OLULU, January 16,1893.
His Excellency J OnN L, TEVE ,
America'n Minister Resident:
Sm: 'We, the nnder 'iglloo citizens and re ident of Honolulu, respect·
fully repre ent that, in view of recent public events in thi Kingdom,
cnlminating in tlJe revolutionary acts of Queen Liliuokalani on 'utur·
day la't, the public afety i menaced and liv and property are. in
peril, and w app I to yon and th lIited tates forces at your COm·
mand for a i,tance.
The Queen, with the aid of armed force, and accompanied by threaUi
of violence a.nd blood 'hed from tho, e with whom she wa acting, at-
tempted to proclaim a II w con titlltion' and, wbile prevent d for the
time from accompli bing her object, declared publicly tlJat he would
only defer hr action.
1.'his conduct and action wa upon an occa ion and under circum·
tance which have cr ted general alarm and terror.
We are unable to prot ct OUl' elv without aid, aod thor fore pray
for the protection of the DuiOOd States forces.
HENRY E. OOPER,
E'. 'rV. cOllE NEY,
"»~ a WFLO:A"R,
C. "BOLTE,
A. BROW~J..
WILLIAM U. MITH,
HE "&Y' ATERHOUSE,
~~\).~. 1JA.~~l),
ED. una,
L. . TUURs'l'O ,
JOHN EmrELUTB,
WH. R. ASTLE,
J. A. MCCANDLESS
Oitizell¥ OQ11~mittec 01 &'letI.
HAWAnAN I LANDS.
No.4.
Mr. JSreven8 t.o ,Hr. G~tf(Wd.
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UNITF:D 'fA'rES IJEGATIO ,
Hotlolulu, Jwwat'Y 16, 1893.
Mr. W. M. GIFFORD:
SIR: Plo. 0 allow apt. Wiltse :nul hi men
hOD e 111\11 for a fair COID!lensntioll for the same.
YOUfIl, truly,
No. is
the D e of the opera
JOHN L. STEVE ·S.
Mr. Sl-eMns to Jlfr. Walker.
Nl1'ED TATES LEG TroN,
Honolulu, JatuUtry 16, 1 93.
DEAR Sm: Will yon let rion Hall fOf u e for tIle sleeping aJl(I
lodgment of the soldier and marines of aptain Wilt e, of the U. S.
Bost<nlL at a fair price' Let the bearer know.}:ours truly,
JOITN L. STEVENS,
United States Mitl~·t{'r.
No.6.
Mr. Pa.rker to jllr. SIe-ven8.
DEPA.RTME~T OF F RETGN AFFAIRS,
HO'1lolul16, Hawaiian Isl.a.ndll Jalllw,'Y 16, 1 93.
Sm: I nave tne honor to infonu your excell lH:y that tbe troops
from the U. . S. Boston were landed in thi port at 5 0 clock thi.
evening without tbe reque t or knowledge of H'f hLjesty'a Govern·
ment.
A the situation i one whieh doe not call for intel'fer nee on the
pnrt of the nited States Government, my coli 'Ilgnes and myself would
most re pectfully request of your excellency the authority upon which
thi a tion wa t.akeo. I would aJ 0 add that any protection that may
havo bcen con idered Deces ary for the Ameri '1111 J~egatioD or for
Americau property alld intere t in this city would have beeu cheer-
full~r furni hed by Her l\Iaje ty's Government.
With tbe highe t r 1> ct, 1 have the honor to remain,
Your excellency's obcdient ervant,
SAMUEL PAR,KER,
Minister Of Foreign Affltit'8.
His Exct.'lIency, JOHN L. STRVENS,
U. S. EmJoy E:ctra.ordinat'Y and Minister Plelltpotclltiary, Honolulu.
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:ro.7.
A. . CLEGIlORN
GovcrnQr oj Oa,hu.
Mr. Cleghom to ]'fr. tucns.
OFFICE OF 'l'BE GOVEltNOR OF OAnU.
HonQlult~,Januat'y 16, 1893.
8m: It 18 my duty to lenmly prote t to :rour excellency again t
the laHdill~ tlll' eveuillg without permi ion from tb prop l' authori·
ti '0(' a.n t\.rUl d for e from the United tates -hip Boston.
YOllr exc lIcucy well know' tllat when you have de ired to land
naval forces of the United tn,tc8 for the purpo e of drill, permi -ion
by tit lo<:<'ll authoritie llll beeu readily accorded.
On tho pre ent 0008 ion, however the circum tance are entir I dif·
ferent, and 0 -ten ibly the pre cut lauding h; for th di <:harge of func-
tion which are eli tinetly r poll ible duties of the Hawaii, n Govern-
m~L .
ueh being the ca e, I am compelled to impr . upon youI.' • cellcllcy
the iuternational question involvell in this matter and the grave
re pon ibiliti . thereby lli 'umed.
Whileolemnly prote tiug to your excellency again ·t the unwar·
rantable pr ccedings to hi·h I hav referred,
I have the honor to r main, ir, :"0111' excellen '~"s obooi nt and
humble servant,
His Excell ncy JOIl . L. ST .VEl"
E1W<fJj Jjxt1'a()rdi1/.(~r!l and Jl[iniilter Plcn,ipotcntiat'Y
of tile United Statcs oj .Atnef'Wa.
0.8.
Mr. Stevens to Mr. Parkcr.
UNITED 'TATES LEGA~'lON,
H(mol1llu, ./an1W1"'!J 17, 1 93.
8m: Yonrs of ye tCl'lh y in rC"lml to the laueling of the Unit II
'tat 'naval for'e in Honolulu duly ree ived and its import con id·
er d. In whatever the uited tares diplomatic and nav~\l repr ent-
ativ hav done or may do at thi!) critical hoar of Hawaiian affair ,
we will be guided by the kindc, t view and feeling - for all the partica
concerned llnd by the warme t ntiwcnU:! for the Hawaiian people and
the p r on of aU nationalitie
Mo t iuccrely, yours,
J OnN L. STEVENS.
Hon. SAMUEL P ABImR,
.Al-in.i8t-tr oj ,Jjhrei!Jt~ Affair..
HAWA IrA.' I LA DS.
No.9.
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jJ[r. SlCVCn8 to Mr. Cleghorn.
UNI1'F.D TA1'RS LEGATION,
Honolttru, J(UUlary 17, 1893.
m: Yonrs of tho 16th, y ·t r<ln,y, regardin fT tho landing of tho
Uniterl 'tat:> naval for 0 in ouolulu, is received. I have carefully
con~idered its illlport. My respon 'ibility a the United tates minister
plenipotentiary at thi critical time in Hawaiian all'air it i impossible
for me to ignore. I a ttl' yOIl that whatever ra pon~ibility the
American diplomatic and navalr pr~ cntative l1;we a nmed or may
a ume, we shall do our utmost to l' gnru the welfare of all per ons and
iutere fs con' med.
Yours, 'illc I'ely, and with the kindest con. ideration,
JOIl • L. STEVENS.
Hon. A.. S. OLEGHOn '
Governor 0/ Oalm.
No. 10.
UliuokaJ(mi W J11 r. Damon.
ITo. OLULU, HA.WAUAN lSLA DB, January 31,1893.
(1'. S. M. D..ulON,llonolulu:
Sir: on haying ·tat d that n It 'oJulitiou upon which you would
onl authorize the lending by your firm of Bi 1I0p & 00. to me of the
further. lUll of $10,000 uJlon . rtaill 'uriti that I need not specify,
I hould haud to you the original new con titntion that it was my in·
tention to promu)~fl,te on tue day of tue prorogation of the late Legisla-
ture, January 14, 18!l3, I a lU'e ~'ou that I am una.ble to comply with
~uch condition, for the sole rca 011 tlmt ,twh JlOW con titution and all
copi thereof and the draft th l' - f ha.ve bl."Cn d t.roy d, the original
constitution by my own uauus alld tho copies thoreof and the dr,Lft by
my order . .
In presence of-
PAUL .ll:!IA 'N,
HENRY Houms.
No.IL
RC8ol1,U-on of Atltlcxal'iQn Ol1,b, 111arch 91, 1893.
Mr. Oomo • 10 ER: An a ociation ha recently heen formed here
known a' the ullexntion Olub. 'rue yice-pr idents of the clnb-its
pre idout b in" temporarily ab ont---it ecretary and trea urer,and the
chairmen of its regular committee now have the honor to present their
regards to you. l'he first ·tep~ to form this association wore taken on
the 21 t of this month, aod its member hip now includes orne 2,000 of
tb r idcnt of thi- city, who ar , it i b !iev -d, fully repre ntative of
f,ho intelligence and re 'pcetabi1it~r, 'il well a of the ma.wrial interc-ts
of tbia comllluuity.
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A large number of the members of this association werp 1I0t a('tually
conc~rlled iu the c!'tablishrnent uf the llrespnl Government, but 1\11 the
members are convinced that it is essciltial to the safety and security of
life and property in the lIawaiian Islands. and to the permaneut wel-
fare of the people hcre, that this couutry shall be<:ome an iutegral por-
tion of the American Cuion.
The need of a strong permauent Goverument to alendy political pas-
Flions, ami kcl'p thi::; commuuiLy free from dangers both of internal <lis-
cord anti foreign intert~rellce, hns become apparent to all of us, and we
look forwnru with earnest hope to the time Wht'll Ha.waii ca)) enter tlie
great. Republic.
\Ve have learuC"d witl! profollud satisfaction tha,t President Cleve-
Inn<1 has appointed yon to visit these h;land~. as we understand, for the
pUl'p08e of ill\'c:.;t.igatillg their politieal ('.ollditiou!:; and lleed~. \Ve are
cOHtil1ent that the mOfolt searching examinatillll a,nd analysi~ will elis.
('lose the faet. that. tIle prf'scnt U-overnmellt wus e::.tablished UR a maHer
of nece~~it,y amI dut,v. in the illt.('·restof hUDlallity:18 wt:"l1 as of ciyiJizu·
tioa, and 1I0t as a :wbeme to promote tbe scltll)l! objects of any 8et, 01'
clique. The head of the recent GoverUIDrnt b.avin~ disavowed her
ouligatiollR t.o the only autbority nnder which ~be held power, the con-
stitution of 1837, and h:wing- publicly announced her solemn intention
to govern by royal pl'och,mation and HOt. by law, tbe ollly course to fol-
low to preserve the body politic was to r~tablisb thi~Government in the
intere:-lls of la.w and order,
It is the hope of the members or tlli, association t.hat a treaty of
annexation may soon be accomplished between Ha wail and the United
States, which, while sccm'ing all the safegnards of a free and stable
government to all native aboriginal Hawaiians as well a" to those of
loreign ancestry. will entail no bnrdens on the United States, bnt on
the contrary will be a source of additional strength and satisfaction.
"'.,.e are aware. :\fr. Commissioner, that your own views on any of
these matters will depencl on the reanlt of the observations and inqui-
ries which you will makedul'ing ;your vi~it hero, and tbat our call upon
you IIInst be regarded as entirely informal and nllofficial.
We beg to present to you the compliments of the Annexation Club of
Ilawaii, and to express tbe bope that J'our vi.it will notonly be elljoyed
by Mrs. Blount and yourself bnt will result in a way which shaIt be
most advantageous to all of thc momentous intcrests iuvolved.
Xo.12.
Admiral likerrett to Mr, Blount.
No. 110.] U. S. S. )IOHlCAN,
FLAGSHIP OF TIlE PACIFIO STATTON,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, April 1, 1893.
SIR: I have the hoaor to inform Special United States CommissiOlu'r
Blount that in obedience to his directions the United States ensign
over the Government building was lowered at II a. m. of this date and
the 10ree withdrawn from that building and t.he place designated as
Camp Boston at the same hour. I learn that quite a nnmher of people
congregated about the Government huilding at the time; the force of
mariues ststione<! there were relicved by a fur~e of the Provisional Gov-
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ernment. There was no deillonstrat.ion made by the populace present;
no cheering', nor any other signs of either joy 01' grief.
1 went on shore this afternoon aud saw quite au access in numbers
of those wlto were wearing thE.' Annexation Club badge. There lJas
heen DO evidence shown of unruly or riotou:.- elJaracter,s. Absolutely,
there appears to be veace and quiet.
Very respec·tfully, yonr obeclient ser'{"anl,
J. S. SIl'ERRETT,
Rem'-A rfmi1'al, U. S. }{ar-y,
Comm.aniUng U. B. Xm:al Porce, Pacific Station.
Special United States COllllllissioller, J. H. BLOU:iT.
No. 13.
Oapla;n Hooper to Mr. Blount.
non. J, H. BLOU"T:
My nEAR ::lIR: I witne"ed tbe hauling down of the American flag
alld the raisiug of the Hawaiian tlag over the Government buildiug at
tlIis l,hlce yesterda.y, and wn~ l"urpriRcd not onl~' at tIle absence of any
indication of tbe 'iolent and parti,an feeling" whicb I bau been led to
expect. hut by the apparent apathy and indiO'erence of tbe native por·
t.ion of the assembled crowd, and abo their politeness and c\'ident· good
feeling towards American~. As I passed freely around among them,
accompanied by Illy 80n, we were kept bm;y returning their friendly sa·
lute~. The grea.t;('~t goood ord(;·.r prevailed thronghout. There were no
df'lJlonstration8 of any kitHi a~ tlle American flag came down and not
a single cheer greetpd the Hawaiian flag as it was raised aloft.
The native men stood around in groups or singly, smoking and
cbatting", and nodding" familiarly to passing" frieud", or leauing" idly
against the trees and Jelll'es, while the women and children which
formed a large proportion of the assemblage wore talking and laugh.
ing" g"ood naturedly. As the hour for hauling down tbe A merican flag
approached, many people, men, and women, and children, could be
seen approaclling the Government square in a most leisurely manner,
and showing more iotl1l'est in the gala da.y appearance of the (''l'owd
than in the restorat.ion of tlieir national flag. Tbe air of good·nature<!
indifference and idle curiosiiy with which the native men regarded the
proceedings, and th£' pr('~ence of the womelJ and children in their white
or bright colored dresscio<, wati morc sl1gge~tive of a county" fair» or
horse race than the sequel to a "revolutioll."
Even tlIe presence of the "m'lllcd force8" of the Provisional Govern-
ment·, lll1mbering perl.flps two hundrNl j para.<ling the corridors of the
Government hou~c failed to elicit any Rign of a. feeling of angel' or
resentn.l('nt. In half an hour aftel'the exchange of flags had been made
the crowd llad dis}ler~ed and only the '~force" of' the Provisional GOY·
ernmcllt, \\'bkh 1 was told was necessary to prevent mob violence,
rcmaiue.d to indieate tbat a II revolution" had rc<:cntrly taken Illacc.
While among the ('ruwd I looked carefully for indications of' "armfl."
upon the person of the oatives but saw HOOP, although wiU.l the thin
clot.hing \V01'll uy tlJem Uw presellce ot a revolver or sneh an arm could
easily have heell detected.
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If any danger of mob violence 011 the part of t.he lIutives exist.ed all
outward sil(ns of it wc,'e ca,refully concealed. Only evidences of the
gr(>3,i,PSt good feeling' were apparent. .
Hoping tlmt, this short statement of the facts as t.hey appeared to me
may prove of interest to you,
I am, very truly Jrours,
1'0.14.
Mr. Wilcox to Mr. BIo""t.
HO:l'OLULU, UAWAJIAN ISLANDS, Ap"il6, 1803.
Hon.•T. n. BLOU7<T,
United States Commissioner, etc.:
I beg to submit my scrap·book tbr YOlll' in~pectjou, which will shed
some light 011 the motives which actuated me and my associates in tile
conspiracy of May 1892.
You will please notice a letter fro III .Fred. liT. Somers to the San
Francisco E}:amincr under date of' ~Iay 24. IH!J2. aud also an extract
from the illustrated AlUm,jean of December 20, ]891, and some extract.s
from the P. O. Advertiser of Honolnln of the month of May 1892. In
the main these statements are correct.
lily chief object was to establish a 1{epublic with tile view to ultimate
uuucxatioll to the United. States of America.
If annexation should be rrjeewd by your Congre~R1 which T hOpCllot,
I still believe that a Republic with the dosest possible relations, com-
mercial and otherwise, with the United States would be the best for
Hawaii.
The reestabliRhment of monarclly, in my bumble Opillion, onght not to
be considered for a. lIlom('nt.
Most rcspeetthlly yours,
No. 15.
Mr. WileD." to Mr. Blount.
BONOJ.VLl:, HA WAnAN ISLAKDS,
April 7, 1893.
Hon. JA)JES II. Br.Ot::I'T,
United State~ Commissioner, etc.:
Yesterday I stated in my letter to you the position I held for some-
time, which yOll will sec in my scrap book. But I wish now to caU
your attention to the opinion of the Hawaiians as to tile treaty made
and submitted to your congress by the commissioner of the Proviso
Dnal Government., which }"ll'csideut Grover Clevelfl,nd has withdl'a,Wll
from tllC congress. The Hawaiians are :t unit against that treaty in
its present form, because it was intended by those commissioners to
disfranchise the Hawaiians.
The Hawaiians 10\'6 liberty and the right of Bufi:rage; and would only
be willing to beaunexed to the Union with the under8tandillg that they
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would be taken in as citizens of t.he United States. In other words,
that the full privileges of l;lIited Statf's citizens would ue give.n to
them.
The present Provbional Government sta.rted in a way to prodnc.e
thE' most violeut race prejudices. Oue thing is sure. (','ery Hawaiiall
regardR the Harri:'ion Adminii<otration with di:;;t;l\~or allc.llooks hopefully
to ;\II'. Cle.veland's Admiuist,ration.
I am sure it' the Congre~~ of the VnitNl States admitl!' Hawaii as a
state of the l~uion, ev(~ry TIawfliian will hecollc a strong supporter ot
the Democrat;e party of the Cuited States.
Respectfullj', yours,
:'10. 16.
Admiral Skerrelt to l1[r. Blount.
e. S. S. MOIlICAN,
!t'LAGSnIP OF T]J~ PACIFIC STATION,
Honolulu, lI(J,ll'a.iian islands, AprilS, 1893.
No. 123.]
Col. J. H. BLOUNT,
Un-iled St({tes Special (Jommissioner.
nEAR SIR: I hav-e le31'necl t.hat the Boston's battalion rOll!'.ists of
153 men and that of tile .l[o/dean's ba.ttalion is 118 mell; making a total
of 271 men, who can hu lanued if required.
V cr.!" respectfully, your obedieut sen'aut,
J. S. RJ(ERRETT,
Rea.r Admi1'al U. S. Nary,
Comlluouling U. S. Karat Force, l)acijic 1:>talion.
No. 17.
Mr. lVilcox to Jtr. monnt.
UONOLULU,ILI.WAIIAN ISLANDS, April 19, 18:13.
Hon. JAS. H. BLOUNT,
Unittd States Commis.s'ioner/ etc.
SIR: Refprriug to onf confcrenee of yestercl:1y's ill "C "The est·al.>lish·
ment of this Provisional Go\"(~rnmelltt I will Kulnuit tbe foUo\"'ing
appendix tor your consideration:
That this Proyisional Go~erllmentwas fostererl and madc predom;
ualit only tb.rough the Ameri\~arl force of arms of the U. S. S. Boston.
under the recog-nition of a. dechterl minority of' the wbit,c e-ll:ment, aided
and abetted hy Unitf'd StatBs Minister Stevens. fJriol' t.o any move-
ment by the QIlf"en's Government, and whil:.:L ht'r Government yet lwld
the places, to wit. palace. uUl'racks, statioll bon~c. etc., there were 150
nat·ivc. soldiern :tu,l :!OU policemen under arms. besides abollt 400 nnth'cs
and foreigners who w('rt~ ready to ta.ke up arms; the barracks allfl sta·
tion house were amply supplied with war material (8 pieces of 75 centi-
meters caliber and ·1 pleees of {) centimeters ('.aliber cailDon and a.h,o two
Galling gUllS); there wprp also about 500 riilps, with a, Jarg-e supply of
ammunition for ~ame; whilst ou tIle otber hand the ProdsioHul Govern-
ment, before their recognition by ~HnisterSte'\"eus, i. e., from 3 to 6 p. m.
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on January J 7,1893, had ollly about 100 rifle::; and n. very liluiterl snpply
of ammUllilioIl, and it was only at Gp. 1ll. that their lIIeu numbered 100.
Under 1\lillister Stevens' a~surallce-tbat he recognized tile Pro-
visional GO\'el'lllllent notwitIH:ltantlin~-thest·ation hou:-;e recapitulated
at 6 p. JIl. tbat same day, with 200 rifles and otlIrr mUlIltions.
The white element of tl1is city did not join ill' ith this Proyisional
Government until the morlling- of January 18, when tlJ(~Y knew that the
Queen's Govel"Jtmelll I"HI ghrCll up everything to this Provisional Gov-
el'lilllcut, and tl1en ollly under ]U'otest.
I lu","e the IJOllUI' to be rOUTS, obedieutly,
HOllERT W. WIU;c.>X.
:-10. 18.
Mr. WUoox to ,Ifr. Blount.
llOZ;OLULt:, HAWAIIAN ISLANIlS, April 25,1893.
non. JA)rES H. BLOl;NT,
UnUed SUites C01wmiss'i01wr: etc.:
SIR: Referring to the amouut of appropriations by tbe Government
on account of contract laborers or coolie:.;, undf'I' tbegouise of enCOUI':lg'-
iJlg emigration, I presellt. the following li!3t of appropriations from 1874
to 1890, inclusive, amounting to the snm total of $1,:{1;3,OOO, as follows:
In 1874J encouTn.ging ng-ri('lullu.re and emigratioll _ _........••..]n 1876, cOl'onraging" 01 emigration __ __ " .
In 1880, encolll-ugillg of emi~r(ltiOll ........• _. _. __ •. _..•.. _••... _...•.....
]11 H:l82, encouraging of emigration (an aet) .. _........•.•... _•...........
J11 l&lJ, encouragillJ{ of cmig-rntioll __ . .
In 1~6, cllcoumglllg of emigra.tion __ '" _.. _.....•..•..•..•..... _••• _•.•. _
In 1888. en('ourugiug of em i,::rat ion _. _.. __ _._
III 1890, encoul"l\ging of oUligratioll. .....•.•.... __ ...•............•....
:150.000
35,000
100,000
fl<X),OOO
390.000
150,000
30,000
60,000
1,315,000
In 1881 six tlJOl1sand CIJillcse wpre imported. They brought with
them the smallpox, which caused the death of lhree hundred native
Hawaiians at Honolulu.
:~Hne-tenthsof tbp a\)ove amount was spent tor importing Chinese and
Japanese laborers, while the other tenth was spent· for Germans, Por-
tu~uese and Norwegians laborers.
The European class of laborers wonld be good citizens for the country,
but were unable to make homes h('re, on account of tile close and ruin-
ous competition with the. Asiatics. :Xo men in the world cun SUCCfSS-
full~' compete with the Chiuese and Japanese in most business pur.mits
or as I aborers. I'~or t.his reason Europeans of the laboring classes have
left tllis country as soon as their contracts expired.
The late Legislatnre I",".ed an act to limit the number of Chinese to
five thousand anuually. For some time previous Chinese emigra.tion was
stopped, Japanese being substituted for them.
Hthis country continues to he under the control of the sugar planters
Hawaii will he only fit to be a home for rich sugar planters and their
~aves-thepararli~e and inferno of tile I)acific.
Yow's obediently,
ROBERT W. WILCOX.
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"n. 19.
.II... C. J . .lIcCm-thy to Jlr. O. R. WilBon.
BONOLl;IX, llAWAllAN JSLA:ms, May 1. 1893.
1I1r. U. B. WILSON:
DEAR SIR: As per .,-our request of to·day 1 inclose you a diagram
of the positiou of the BOBlon troops as of l\Ionday evening, January J6,
.189~{. 'l'hey remained in the tllil'd positioll for Reveral days.
~ il' f0~~------ 9
'"
c~
eo
x\x.. !. ale:~-~o ...
- , X X~ ~;-
PUD(',b liowl Street.
Ii
f
Second poeitloD, one block awa.;y
from 1l.tst.. in direction of arrow.
In connection with the arrival of the committee of safety, I would
sa-y that they arrived at the Government building at 2 :30 p. m. on
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Tuesday. llnnuary 14', loitered about the corridor a few minutci;, asked
-:\1r. Hos::,dngc'r for po::;ges....:oll of the buildillg', and then 1\[1'. Cooper pro-
eecded to ff'ad tIl(\. prOt·Jama.1ioll. He finislll-'d same at 2 :40 p. m., at
which time I received :yuur telephone message and came to the station
house.
Yours. etc.,
C. ,J. l\!CCARTIIY.
No. 20.
Statemcnt of J. C. (iuinn.
HONOLeLU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, .Jf(fJ/2. 1893.
A few briefnows of what r saw on .Tarmac,' 17, 1893, the day the
Provisional Government was establi:-;Led, about ~ p. m.
r was driving along King street, going- t,()wlll'ds the GovcI'I1JJlent
building; wIlen J rearlwd Palaee Rqn<lre theaI'd a. pistol ::;hot; 1 looked
hUl'k awl saw a Jarg-e erm\'d hy E. O. Hall & SOli. The minnt.t~ the
shot was nr('(] T lward the nnnblin~.. of whe('}1:' in the dil'eetinn of Arioll
Hall. I drove OVt~l' tllflt. way nlld ~aw some of tIle blnejackets who
were e:llllpt"tl there getti Ilg' !'c:hly for aetioJl,
'They lUll their eUllllOll uut ~() that it pointed towal'd::- Pnlaee iSqual'p-.
The hhwjackcts ,,,,tond ready for action, some at the canLlons, the fe.$;t
formed illlilw uehind the ea1HlOn~ with theil' guus iIi hands. I ean't
say positively whetlwl' therp, \\'(>1'(' t.,VO CflllllQllS 01' not. Thii; de-taeh·
nwnt of blue ja,cket:-; t.lwt I speak of wpre OIl tlic 11ort.lnvest side of
the Arion Hall. The IIlen alld eannOll, :1","l they were drawn "in liue,
faced towards PaIa,'C' squarC'. 1 dl'o,'o arouJld tile Opera House,
turned down ~'Iilittlli ktrl'pt" whieil is on the ~onthe-a~..t side of Arion
Hall. I saw a lot of blne jU(,·.k(·b; drawn IIp ill. JiIIC', ready for action,
\\'iUt tllPil' ('anllOn :lHd mell faeiug' toward~ Hie Gove1'nmp-nt bnilding.
The blue jackf'.t~ I i'peak of llJcanl4 the olles w1Iiel1 were I:uulp,d fJ'oiu
the Boston on the IGt.h of .Januarv last. I drove down :\li1ilani street
a.nd around to tile G. C. C. oflice. I saw MI'. Hall standing by his
8to1'O. I asked him what the· shooting wa~ auout. H(~. said that tTohn
Good had shot a poli('eruun, fol' t.rying t,o stOJl a wagon whil;h ('OD-
tained a.rm~. 1 tolll him Umt t,he bInt' .ia,ekets were gettiug' rrady for
actiolJ. lIe ~aid Olat 'wat; goou aud ran t!nwll towards toe Arion Hall.
In a few minut.es 1 l.lrove- back to the OOVprllIllcnt bnilding- and saw
some armed men Shllldillg ill front of the buildlllg, armed whh guus.
J. C. QFIN~,
Manager rnited Carria!lc Co., Tellphont' 2.90.
Xo.21.
IIII'. Bdmw"l Xorrie to .lIr. O. B. lVi/son.
lion. C. B. WILSON, Honolulu:
SIR: In re~pons(>. to your refll1est to reduce to writ,iug the yerbal reo
port which I made to you 011 .January J 7 in regard hl the situation at
the Government huilding- and AUl'l'oundillgs at t.he timeo:t' the proclama.
tion of the rrovisional (.io\crnment r beg to submit it a....,;; followR:
I eutered the Government building about 1 O'(·.lock p. m. and went to
the foreign oftice where I, from the window in the miIlist(~r's private
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office, w:Jtehed the 1Jlovernellt~.. of the Cnitefl :-:Hates tOft'C.s which were
st"ltic)O('d 011 the Hay::::eld('11 premis-e$. The 'Ittaf'lJcJ. roughl~ 'lll'~wn
diagram shows tbnt the sailors. were marc'Led up from Kp.kuulikestl'e<'t
througll the alleyway bel ween the opera howw anti the Arion 1IaIl, antI
~tootl 'iu the yardhclollgiug- to tlie premises oc.cupieu. by .1\11'. ~akayawa,
inspct'tor of J a punese.
'l'woGatling gUllS wfore placrd at the entrall('PfO the said alley, trailed
on the main ent.ran.ce ofthoGo\~ernlUent buildilt~. About 1 :45 p. lTI. the
pla.eillg oft he troops was aC('omplislJed Hlld t he men ~tQod at·· at h:ntion,"
the infautry witll al'n1$ '·Ul'f.1\~f(·d,"the artilleriKts witll tile drawing ropes
ofthl.' ~nns ill their ha.IlIJ:-: ready to mo\-c. ] estimntt'd that olle compauy
with tllc half battery uf Gatling..... oceupjed Kekaulike street and the
alley, while the rC5;t of tbe sailol'~with two other p:uns w('re in tbo yard
between t,}wArion Halland Nnkayamal:o; I.1OU80. 1 went-down to Palace
Square to :-;ee if the ill~ul'g'entB w('re beg-inning to move 011 the Goverll-
lIIent bniltliug as (>':XP(~c.:tt·(l. In the g'atew3Y of };akayanul~8premises
10wnrds "Palace Square :-:tood two ofli('eI'~ of tho Boston with (huWII
swof(l~ looking towards tlH.' tOWlI. I now saw 1\11'. nole and a body of
111(>11 coming up thrnngh ~I ('fell<lllt street towart.ls the GO\Ternment build-
ing-s. 1'!Jey were cr01S8in;! Alake st.n:et.. wben I ....aw them. The Bos-
ton o01ce1'':'; saw t.hem at the ~allle time and illlllwdiat.elv went to Arioll
Ball. 1 rt'turued to the rorei;pl oUice and ~ook up lily i)!acc at the win·
dow ovcrlookiJlg the Arioll I1all.
1 nvticed that all the J~osfolt officers had ph11·t:d tbemselw~8 in the
proJwl' po~itions \\~ith thflir 1llru r('adv to make a Illo\-C• ..It. this time
1\lr. Charles L. Carter ('tlll1c riding- on hor.:sebac·)l: n~ry fast towards the
.Arion Hall frolll (lll(~I~n :-.treet :indicatetl b,\' arrow on diagraluJ and
~toPl'ed out~ide 111e Arinll llall, di~mflulltt~d and entered the ~ate.
Capt. \Yiltse and auother offit·(~1' W(~l'e xittin~ 011 t.hn v('ranun. of the
lIaIl facing the GovernDlcllr bllildiug-. .Mt'. Gartt·], approached Capt.
"'iltso and handed him a. hU·g-l~. eu\,('.IOlJC', ,,-hidJ he ope-lied, amI after
having- read tIle C'OlltC'IJts phWl'd it in hm ptkkrt. lie said sOll1etlJing
to tlle officer with him, who left, awl going nIHollg the t1'OOP~ spoke to
the djm~rent officers. ".:\11'. (;nrte1' remollnted alld left by the S:lllleroute
along- Queen &tIeet. A few minutes ail('!' l\lr. Dole and party t.urned
tlle COrI1PI' of Palace Squaro and entered tho (jo\'crnment yard from
l\:f'kuulike street· and thcllcn to the main elltrnnce of thf' bnilding,
wher(~ they stopped and J"I'. COO]lf'f read the. proclamatioll. AI; ~oou
m; l..1e luul finished 1 left :t1ld reported to you.
EIHJl'"ND ~ORRI1';.
~o. 22.
Mr. 1(. P. n,tltll(:in tl} J!r. Blount.
flONOL.FLl", IrAWAITA~T l~LANDS, Apri/.2:"J, lS,Q3.
Col. .f. H. IlLOCNT•
.4 meritan Commi.,:siVJ/f'-}".
:\1Y DEAR SIR: As yon remember I had. au appointment to meAt yon
last Sat,urday morning' f~lr an iuterview as it delegate from a bra-neh
aUlwxnt.ion organizatioll on t.lle island of Ka.llaL I found it. impossi-
ble to ('ollie to Honolulu lat'lt :::-:;aturc.1ay, hence I failed to keep m;y
eugagclUcIlt. .
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[ called to sec you ~fonday this week, but yonI' secretary tolll me
yull were out. and I have sin('€" been told bv t.he 8eeretarv of the Hon-
;dnlu Annex~itionOlub, Mr.•Jones, that you will have no~timct()l'inter-
views till after the mail leaves "\Vedlle1'>dav.
As 1 return to Kaual to-morrow, a.nd win therefore have no opportn·
lIity of meeting- ,YOU, .1 will give yOll briefly in writing the views as I
nnderstand tIW,Ill of that portion of the people of Kauai ,,,110 fa.vor
annexation.
The two brancb('~ of the Ann('xation Club formed on Kauai are com-
poseu of all (~la,sses alld indude- plantation men, ranchmen, tl'udeslI1eu,
mechanics, and ordinary workmen. 1\1ost of those who represent the
property of the i~lalld are in favor of annexation and have joiuctl the
organization.
,V hell the d.elega.te~ from Kauai had a short interview with you last
week 1 informed you that tllO Anuexatioll Club from my side of the
i~lalld passed a resolution favoring annexation providillg' Al"iiatic labor,
whieh i~ considered almost illdispemmlJle for our plantatiow~.shoull] not
be prohibitcd by the United States Ciovernment.. Last week the organi-
zation, taking a broader view of the question, res(·inded the former vote
auu pastied an 111lconditional f('.solutioll in favor of annexatioIl, t,rusting
tlwt in cas.c nntH'xa.tion ~bould take plact' the United States (j·ovcru-
mcut would ta.ke into careful consideration our labor requirements.
The natives of the (,oulltry furnish a. very inadequate portion of the
labor required tor the numerous operations of the country. 'Ve are
therefore ouliged to draw on other cOllutries for our labor supply. In
this tropical country ,,,hite IDfIl eRn not work in our cane fieldi'l. ".,.e
have fOllnd that Asiatics are the most suitable and economicallahorers
for our work, such as Japanese and Ubinese. These are introduced
every YCiU' to take the places of those who leave, as very few of them
make tbiR conntry a. perlllanellt horue.
You ran readily understand why the labor (~u('~tion is a very impor-
tant one to us and that any politieul change. that may cut us off from
the labor supply we have heretofore enjoyed may work serious injury
to our sugar industry.
'fhe belief tJmt the Unitpd ~tat('s would not allow Asiatics to come
int{) the country has prevented i"ome of the planters on Kauai from
joilling our annexation organization. The majority of those who have
joined the orgallizat,ioll have dOlle so af1.(>r earefnl consideration aTld
hecause it is their tirm cOIlvictioll that the country can no 10ngeI' main-
tain a good and stahle independent g-overnment. NUluerou!:' reasons
may he givclI for this, but I will state only a few of the more promi-
nent.
(1) The unfitness of a majority of the voters for representatives iu
tld8 country to hnve the thweltise and use it for upright and pro-
greRsive government.
(2) A g-rowing jealousy among the natives of foreigners, who, they
feel, are acquiring' the property and business of the country.
(3) The diversified foreign population of the country, who <'omf' from
all parts of the world. This population consis.ts of all ela..-;ses of men
who come here for different, purpose~. a great many to make wIatt they
can out of the country and then leave. 'flU'y compose a mixed pop-
ulation that can not and will not work together fur good, houest aud
substantial government.
The hiHoory of our tiovernmcnt during the past few years must eOll-
vince anyone who wIll give it a eal'cful stud~' tI1at the late Hawaiian
monarchs, ,,,ho were really le~s competeu1. to mallage the affairs of state
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than former KingR were, are totally unfit aad incompetent to guide th~
atfairs of the nation at this time of progn'ss and prosperity; ab;o, that
corruption lw::.; been on the ioel'ease amongst Go,"el'Dmellt officials and
in tlJe Legislatnff'.
It is our belief that should tlJis Governmeut contiuue as an independ-
eot government. revolution and cOllt'pil'af:.\~, whkh has overturned and
di.sturbed the affairs of gon~rnmentso often during the past f:.ix years,
\\ ill increase iu t.ile future and rel:\u]t iuevitably in allarchy.
I would add. for myself ptIT~onally, that. I 'V::~-; born 10 this country
and have lived here all my life. 1 have acquired considerable prop·
erty and represent, pJuutatiolls that IHLve tlli~ ,veal' an output of about
23.000 tons of sugar. This is my hOllle, alJd J desire to make it the
homf' of my ehildl'en if we l'all live under good government. r l..-we
not favored annexation till this ht,;;t revolutionary act of the Queen.
1 share in the soJicitucte expressed h,Y lIlany of t·he planters relative
to the labor question and would be glad to have our Government (:00-
tinue independent if pOR~ible, but good govcrumcnt is of the .first and
g-reatest importance to thiti as it is to all eountric8. and it is the belief,
for rea~ons given above, tlUlt we can not maiJJtain good. government
without the prot<>ct.iol1 of a more powerful nation that hn",:; led me to
join tbe :\nnexfltiouists.
1 remain, yOUl'l:;, vOl'y truly,
~o. 23.
Mr. Tlleo. C. Purter tu Mr. Rlnunt.
IIon. J. II. B.LOU"T,
~"pe(}ial Oomuiissioner of tlte UnUed ~"';late8 o/.A me'fiea:
SIR: .In accordance with IllY cOlllmullicat.ioll of the 12th ultimo,
I ha\"o can!':ed to be pre:pnrr-d tbo tbUO\ving inclo$urf'~} liz:
-:-10. l.-TabuJatoo stat<lment of tnxes paid by difl"erent nationalities.
~o. 2.-Tabulated st.aunuent of acreage owned by dillerellt natioll-
alities on which taxps are· paid.
~o. 3.-Statementshowiuf:' acreage and qualit.y of GovPl'nment lands
and where situated.
No. 4.-Statcrnent showing acreage antI qualit.y of Crown lands and
where sitnated.
No. 5.-Statement showing- acreage a,nd qua.lityof' Bi~hop estate and
and where sit.uated.
No. 6.-Statcment showing acreage alld qUfllity of Cro\m lands,
where situaLed, and available for lease or hOHlt'stead.
No. 7.-Table showing a summary by Itationality of tho Government
pay rolls, etc.
As I nnderstaud it" tbis will supply the desired iuformation. It is
not claimed tbat these tables and statement... are absolutely perfect;
soch ~tatjF;t.ics never arc and neyer can be, but they are as accurate a,,<;
it is possible at tlJis time and under the circnm8tances to makH them.
They iudude everythilll! exccpt tbe few delinquents, and tbe pnblic
]allds-Go~rerlllJleDt,and CrowD. The persolls classed as ~'uatives"are
8uppoSt>d to be of pure aborigillal birtb and descent.
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Under the head of "Half Oastes" are inclnded all who ha,·e any
proportion of native bloou, how(~ver small. MallY of these are or.ly a
qnarter native, some an eighth or lesH. The aC'l'eage of the Bishop
estate, amounting to about 4~O,OOO3('res, is included. in the" HalfCaste"
eolumn. 11' this estate were entirely eliwiuatf"d ti'om the calculation,
that class of our popnlation would OW11 DIlly 7.78 prr ccut of the total
taxable acreage instead of 28.67 per ecnt, as appears ill the table.
The large lands and very valued.le bllilding~and im!Jrovements known
a~ the Kamehameha School on tht~ Bh;!JOp (·~tate· is free from taxation,
and materially affects the taxcK ill the .i Half-Caste" column. The
Bishop estate, together with Ute Government and Crown lands, amOllnt
to 2,000,000 acres, or abont oIl('·half of the entire area of the country.
In short, these tables show that tbe pure lla\vaiian pa,ys $1.01 ill
$7.39 of the taxe~, owns 1 in o\""ery 7.02 acres of the taxable land, and
holds two-thirds of the oflices and p08itions undpr the Government.
III connection with the above, the following liata compiled from the
last censns may be of intPreAt:
The pure" Hawaiians and Half Castes" together constitute 45.01 per
eent of the entire population, furnish 30.98 per eent of the males over
15 years of age, 70.18 pe'r cent of tlte voters, 9.30 per ccut of the
laborers, 13.25 per cent of the merchants and traders, 35.55 per cent of
the mechanics,48.47 per ecnt of the drivers and teamsters, 74,.57 per
cent of the seamen, and 82.40 per cent of the fishcrmen. The 13.25 per
cent appparing under the head of merchants and traders are fishmon-
gers, fruit· venders, and the like. Buch a thing as a merehant in the
larger seU8e of the word can not be found among the pure natives.
Should there be any other information desired of this department or
auy of its burcaus, I ~hall at any and all timcs he pleased to give it to
you.
I remain, with much respect, your obrdient servant.,
Tln:o. C. PORT-ER,
.J1in-istcr of Finance.
No. l.~·--Table showin!J the amount aftaxed paid by l'flriOUS nationalities in the Hawaiian
lBlalld8, compiled f)'om the reji01"fd of the tax a8Sf81!OrS MId ('olhalol's of the Jour divi~
siQl/1i ~nto which the iiJlallds are dtviited,jol' the amllwl paivd of 1891 !{j2,
~~'~;~-I--I81andS'- --~I~eE~~:_:"'I' ~~~i-=- ~~~ (J"nrSl:l. bapanE'8{.,II~~\'\~I~.1 Total,
VlSlOn. Ileana. e ~ ,. alitiea. I
1 Oahu ..••••.•.. _. ~1$12K 048.421$22, 8\)8. 09,$13, 278'-O~ ~8. 237. {;~:-$7:91~~~ ;on~-·I ;220. ~~7. 9;
2 Mau':, Lauai and 42,940 !l7116, 687. 76 3,640.79 14,317,49' 13, 55tJ. 67 $370.10, 9U'13.68
~lo1okaI. I I'
3 Hawaii ... _.•... _. 64,232.1923,705.44' 9,27548 II,ln. aG 2fI,8J8.61 None, 138,886.08
• Kanaiand Niihau_ 39,27526 8.09j.u3 674,3812,896 61: 16,015 00 309.72; 77.:J1650
Total ._ •. 1274.,516. 74-jR::'8G. 82\26.l:lful. f,1;<1 87,266 10 67,326, 071-7.:9.-"82; -62~
Americ.lLns and Europeans
Nativea .....••. _.••......... _.. .. _.
Half l\<'latcs .. .••..•..
Chin&:\e__ .••• . _ __ . _.... , ..• , ._ ..
~~c:~.e~~.-. ':.-.-.-...-...- _.::.- .-. -. '..".".- ' '.-.- .
The above tax includes poll autl Esclwol taxes.
HOKOLVLA, ..lIay l/}, 1893.
r,l. 98
13.52
5.10
Hi. 53
12,75
.12
lUO.OO
TUEO. C. PORTEH,
M'mi6ter oj Finan~.
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No. 2.-Table ,1l01t'i"!l tlte aeTt-age 011 tllhich. ta.re" hace heen paid by variou' na,ti01laWiea
in 1M Hatraiian Isla,nd" compiled/rom therepQrtf oj the tax at,easOTS aud wUeetor, oj
the lour flie.sion, iJtto w}lich the 'ulandB aTe dit,jded, for the mlnual period of 1891..19£.
T..~I Americanal Half·
r Oth"lthm Ili· blanda. llJld Eul'o- Natives. Chinese. papane1l6. nation. Total.visiun. ptlans. casWs. alltit:'ll.
---
I O.lhn .. __ .......... 177,168 88, 123 70,949 -6,042 200 None.. 292.~
2 Maul, LllDai. and 221,115 29,410 78. ~26 *3. TJ3 NODe. None. 338, 78l
Molokai.
3 Hawail ...... ____ . '79,3&4 159, i33 377,998 ~5" KOlle. None. L019,wG, Kallal and NUllan. 168,825 30,191 4,072 8 None. None. 203,096
TotaL .•..•.. 1,052,49"l I ~7.~71 S31,M5 12oS'U 200 NOliO. i I, &». Ol8
-MosUy l8a3ed.
Pel'Cl'lltages of o(»'page.
~~i~~~~~~_~~~. ~~~~~~~~:: ....:....:::::::::....:: ...-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: ~:
Half·ca.stt18 •••••••.• _....•.•• _•......•••...•.••......••.••••••.......•.••...••.•••••••..•••••.•
Cbiue&e••••••••••••••••....•••.•... _•...• "" •••.......•.••..•...• ..•..••.• _..••.•.••.••••• _
Japa.u686 ..••••••••.••....•.•.•.....•••.•..••..........•.••.•...•.•. _.. _...............••••.••.
5".77
13.89
28.67
...
..1
100.00
TnEO. C. PORn;R,
MiJllJJter oj Finan06.
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No. 3.- Sltmmnr!! oj th" Goverllment lands jor 1893.
Arou.
Atrel.
«.G4.7
256.969
15,8G5.lj
120,047.5
29.995.5
92.371
34.950
688, 245.5
51.
04'
U,484,
'$
'.550
'.25517.000
18, 1t16
1,HtZ
6,612
25.000
97.843
SO.3i7
30.000
20,000
4-, sa
2,~5
3....
14.000
""
25,181
23,273
8]4,895.11
DistricLhland.
Hawaii .•.••.•...•....••••.••...•.•.•••.•••.•.••..••••••••••••....
Lanai. _.••••.•.
Kahoolawe _•................. _......••.•.......•.
Molokai _.•••.•••... _...•.•. ;; .
l==c~OUIl Honolulu ..•.......••.
Ewa .•..•...•......•..
Walanl\.6•••...••••••••
Wfl.ialua ••••••••••••••
Koolau ...•.•.......••
Tolal (orOa!lQ .•..••.•.•..•.....•.•..•....•.•........•..•....•....•......••.......••
KAnai ••..•••.••••••••..•.•.•••.•.••••.••••..••...•......•••.• _••••.•.•••••••••••••••••.
Total GO\·t>rn1ll6Dt bInds •.....••.•.•••••• _•••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• il=~~~
RE!t1ARKs.-The total area of the Government bnd at this date, estimated in
round numbers, is 828,370 acres. The total valuo, independellt of bUildings, btC.,
was estimated in 1890 to be about $2,128,850. The annual income at that. time by
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CRne and arable land .••••...•••••........••..•.......... _.•.. _•........
}'orest h..nd .......• _..•.....••..•..•..•.. __ ..•. __ ..•................ _..•
GraLing land of fair quality _..•
Orazing land, barren and of liHle n.luo ..................•..•••••.....•
RUl{gtKl inacce8sible mountain tI'M'ta...........•..•••.....•.... _ .
Old tish.pondll _.•.•............•.................................•
Valuable building lots ••••.•.•••......••.•.••.•..••....••... ,. __ ....•...
leaeee, etc., WDr.8 $61,636. Of tbis ineome $19.500 Was from wharfage, and $7,800
froID t.he rent. of laud with bllihhns;-s th~roon.
The Governmeut landd at thc above date wore claaaifi&d to quality:'l8 fullow,,:'
Acre&.
35.150
201.6jO
3(,7,270
213.800
40,000
780
130
Total estimated iu 1890 ...•...•........... _•••.... __ ..••...••....• 8G1,800
A considera.ble portion of t.be land clallJ8ed above RS H JlTazin~ land" miHbt also bu
(~la88ed as arable for certain products,. while much of the II fOrl'St land iii of thu
tinest qualJty as regards soil and climate, but is at a higher elevation than land now
generally cultivated.
By an act. passed in 1890, nine uDl\lUIigned land.8, which bad been claimed bv tho
Go\'ernment under a ruling by the supreme court in a llll.rallel C:lo8t'J, were transferred
to the comw~8ioner8of CrOWD lands. Thc8e bau been includeu among the Goveru-
ment landa in the etltlmate of 1890.
So. 4.-S"mmaty f(W the C,'()lC11 la'nil. for 1893.
Dl.Itrlc.te.h]:md.•.
A('"•.
D'lI:ww ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• Ri!o ....•.....•••.••..•.... , 2~6.031
lI11m"'kll ! 18.~
I
~:;:~I·~·::::::::::::::::::::I '~g,s,g
Pun..... , ... , ..•••.•_....... 66,000
KAU •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.Iil9()
Totol for HAwaII .•.••.••..........•••.......•.................••........•.•...•....•., ~9,473
Haul •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 1 Ln.llll.lnl\ ..••••.••••••.••••..~
Olo",..lu ••.....••.••...••..• 17.040
I
KulA ..•.•• •.•.•• HI,2RJ
Haua....................... 1110
Kovll\u ...•••.•.•••••••.••.• 17,4011
1
1€.h..klllf\I\ ---- •••••j lO.~Z3
Kaan..pali _...... 4,500
Tot:al {or Manl. .••••••••.••••••.••••••.•••.••••• , •..••..•_........................... 68,24.11
r::l~~a.i.:::::::::::::.:::::::::: ..::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: :;~::.::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1-n: ifJ
Oahu .•••••••..•..••••.•. _......••.•.....••••....•.••..•....••1 .&oDI\·······················I- S.~l
KOUla\'j'Oko._ .••.•. _....... 9.e:.8
KO,}OIa.ll"~ .•..•.••...•••••• 6,672
KaU~;:;:;~:O:;h~~~~:;;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,,':.':~..:~n"::"~>:.~:::~~
E. and O. E.
W. D. Ar.F.XANDF.R,
SU''1.·cyul··Gcncrat
F R 91-APP I1--G8
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No. 5.-S"n1mar!1 of the land, a/tile eltale oj Bcn~ic' Patlahi Bilhop.·
lalaud'. Di,tricta, .......
Hawaii •••••..•••..••••••..•••••...•.•••••.••••••.•••....•••.. Rllo ....•........•.•... .
H;lJu~lcu•. _.. ..•••• _._._.
Kobala ...........•...... _
NorUI KOlla .•..•••••.•.•..•
South KOJ\~ ...•.•••.....•••
lt~u ...•.... _...... . .....•
Puna •••••... _...•••••......
Total 1&1" H&.....a1l •••••••••••••••.•••.••.••••••.•••••••••..•.•..•••.. __•.•.•••••••..•. _
'[ot,,1 for Haul. ...•...•.........••..••...• ._ .1. __ . _. _ _•••...... __ ..••.
TotllJ for M'llokaL._ ......••••••.....••..•••. ---- ...•1__ . ..- .
'reta!{orOnhu... ._ ..•• _ ..•.•••..... _ ..... . .....•• _. __ •••....•••.
::df:':~:::::.::::::::::::.::.:::::::::::::::::: '1::_..::::::.:::::::::::::::::.
• Mr. AJo~andQ'Dowcetimat.e. the DiAbop Hlute at ...90.000 acJ"8&.-F. C. P.
Auu.
5.843
"014
3,000
l!oJ.~
32..478
78,874
......
288,289
6,434
~2. 722
60,748
4, (136
412,82Il
The annual rente of the eata.t6 at t1Je preaont t.ime amount to a.bout .$50,000, and
are lnCr8!lAill~.
E. auu 0.-".
W. O. .A.x..KXANDEH,
S"'·(·6!/O'T·GonfrGl.
No. 6.-Crot!7n landl available /01' kaBe, 'ale, or homcateacl.
Island. DistrIot. Name of tract. Area. "Remarkl.
Atn•.
Rt.waii ••••••.. Kona •••••••.. PnnwaslraA labon").. ~.OOO ve~TlK'kl and dry puina.
~~~~.~~~:).::::: 1,= &c bo~ drygnu:lng.
Puas .••_ _. ~9 Do.
OnGuli. __ .••...•...• _. 367 Do.
Pun" .••.••... Olaa. __ 4,1,000 Good agrioultuTllllalld.
Walakolea............ 300 Rookvanddr,gc&.r.U1C.
Kahuu (about,). . 2,000 Do.
Bamalua W~maDn (about)..... 6,000 Lea.p Valley.
Onlm Koolau _. r~~:::k~} .. -- _.... 1.200 KulaLaad.
Ew Pouh:lla '3 Do.
MoJotaJ K.IlJ...pue (.bout)...... 1..200 "Rocky and dr, ~J\a.
1---:---=-1Tobl ..... __ ....... 94.169
flON01.UJ,.U, MaV 61 1893.
THEO. C. PORT.ER,
Minilter oj Fina.oe.
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:-lo. 7.--lfonthly pay roll of 'he Prol.uional GOl'(.rnnu:,,' 6Unmwry by nati011aldy.
I
----l~rc~
No. Nationality. Amount. iu num.
4~ HaWai~llDll""""'~~=-""""'~'~'~"""""""""'~'!$~8'~1.;1 be:~.:H
20S Ameri('.au8 (includmg"8<:hoo: If'at'henJ 1 18.~67 49 I 2a 38
110 Brltil!h (including 3. I\(hool wacbt"rilJ . """" ";""" 9.148. 7' 12 51
19 GernllloD8................ ..............••. . . .....•....•.. 1.:ril.33 2.17
?:i PQTtU;:Ilel!6 •... _._ .. ,•...•.••..•••.•.•••••.•.•..•....••••....•_.... 5tN.G3 3 Od
13 SMndioa,.hLnll ..................•...............•..•••....••......... _. «187.92 1.48
15 Japalleilfl •...............•......••...........••....••.....•.......•.... _. 762.60 ].71
7 Chlu"lle _.. " ,.... •.. ..••••.............. ...•... 4W.00 .80
3 :-,oulll l5ca llIlantlt"ro .•. .••.•.•.•........••.... ...•..•.. •• .•..••..•••• 1411.00 ,:J4,
l W~~~~~~~~~ ~~:~~:::~::: :::: ~::::.: : :~~ ~::~: :~: ~::::: :::::::::::L ~~. ~~ :U
:: cn':~::fl:~:~::::: :::::~::_~:_:::: :::~::::::: :_::~: ::::::::::::: ::: ::~['~::~. :: I~1O:::
NOTII:.-l'b(\ above ill the monthly pav. Toll of tllo (lllt.ire rh'ill\l'nwe, 1'"X~'cpt tlwllalaril'll of the cabin~t
fflln1,fterl alld the pay of 1he pollee, 111(, ap!,I"Ul'rillt,un for tIll' pny 01' th ... pOllCe)6 at the rate of IIcnrly
6,760 per month, ana tho JllI'nlVer1 of tllo fvrco are r.eaTly u1l lIl\.tlve lfau'(I.11o:n,. :'ilLoultl tlu,y bo
'ddoll to tho abo...e stalRwent thto Ua1ii'aiiM11I will be found t.o bold a~ lCMt tWt)·Hl!rUl! of tlto IIRIl\ried
poeitioDS UDd(\r the Hovt<rnmt<hl :')11001<1 dll.,}<-lahore1'll be taklln jnto tH'.cotmt. tho peroeDta~e or
Hawl\Uaull in tIle Governlllc.ntelUl'lu) wuuld lio &hll further Uu.'lOll8eJ
TlJEO. C. PonTIm,
Minillter of Fillance.
HONOLULU3 May t, 1893.
No. 24.
Mr. J. IV. JOlles to Mr. Blount.
nEAnQIJARTERS ANNEXATION CLl.:n,
Honolulu, H. I., May 15,11393.
001. ~T. H. Blount, United Stales Gom-mi8~iQne1·, etc.:
Ih:AR SIR: Agreeably to your reqne8t! plc"se find herein statemcnt
of annexation elubs on t·he various iRlantls, with uumber of names 011
rolls oC each island. a1l(1 total.
I would state that there "rc 13 rolls still in circulation on this islaud,
estimat.ed to contain about 250 names. \Ve are also informed that there
UJ'e simil.", roUs on tbe otber isllllids, wbich will be sent us as Ca.,t as
turned in.
Number ofnamea on 1tlaui ....•.••..••.......... _._ ....•.....•.....•....••..
Number of name-8 nn Oahu ....•.... _.•. _. __ • _.. __ ._ .•..•..• __ •.•.•• __ .... _..
Number of names on llawaii ••.•............................. _.. _.. _.• _. _.. '
Number o(names on Kauai ..•••...•.•...• __ ..• _ __ " .•.•.........•
554
2,572
9'!"J
531
J. W. JONES.
Secretary Annexation Ctub.
TotaL . __ . . . ~,579
Hawaii annexation clubs.-IIilo, :Korth Kobal.., Soutb Kona, IIoo-
kena, :Kapoopoo, KapaWua.
Maui annexation etl(b.-Wailuku.
Kauai annexation clulJs.-Lehui. \Vaimea, Kealia.
I would also st.ats that we have lists in the IIamakua Disfrict all
Hawaii, the IJabaina, Hana, and Paia districts on .Maui, and at
Kaluaaba on Molokai.
Very respectfully,
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No. 25.
Mr. Hassinger's certificate.
I certify that the [following] tahula,r statement hereon made is correct,
and is taken from the uaturaliza.tioll records of the int,erior department.
J. A. ilASSIN(II':R,
Chief Clerk 0/ Department.
BONOLcLl:, HAWAllA1'I ISLAl'iDS, JUlie 20,1893.
Oath of cit'iz~n or re8ident.
No.-.]
HAWAlI ....~ ISLANDS. Island 01---, Diifb'ict 01---, u:
I, --- ---, agel!. --, a nath'o of -- . l'eaiding :~t ---, in said di6triet,
do 6olomnly 8wear, III the pre.sence 01 Almighty God, that 1 will 6Upj)Ort tho Pro-
'Visional Government of the Hawaiian I8]Ullds, pH'llJu]gated nnd proclaimed on the
17th da.y of January, 1~3, nor her"by renotlnl'ing, but 6.:rpressl:r reserving all
allegiant'\) to any JOl"oign country now owing L;)" we.
Subscribed ami 8worn to Loforo me, thil!l -- day of ---, A. D. 1893.
-----_ ..
No.-.]
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, [8land 01---, Di-8md of---, 8':
I, the under8Ignf'.(I, ------, do hereby l"ertif,,, that --- ---, aged --, •
native of ---, re~iding at ---. in eaid diet.riet, has this day taken, before me,
the ol,th to support the Provieiona.l (-iovernment of the Ua.wlldaI11sl:l.nd8, promnl-
gated and procla.imed OD tho 17th dOl,)" of Jal1uary, 1893.
------.
----,1803.
Oath of GOI't'1'ftJ1ltlit officer.
No.-.]
HAWArIANISJ.AND8, 18lond of---, Di8trict of---, 88:
I, ---, agffi--, a na.tive of-.--, rC8idin,:t' at-, in ~aid (list rid, do 801-
emnly swear, in the pre8ence of Almighty God. that I will sllppurt and bear trne
allc:;:ianeo to the Provisional GovernmCllt uf t.bo Ha,,,aiian Isbnds, and bithfully
}lerform the duties l,pportaining to the ofUce or emplo,Yment of---.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tllis--dlly of--, A. D. 1893.
------.
No.-.]
RAWAJlAN I~LA"'l)s, Itland of ---, Di8trict QJ---, 88:
I, the undersigned, --- ---, do hereby certify that --- ---, aged --.
a native of ---, rMiding at --- in said district, hae this day taken, before me,
the oath to eupport and bear troe ah('¢anco to the Provisional Government of tho
Hawat ian 1~laudB, and faithfully perform the dutiefl apperta.ining to the office or
employment of ---.
--- ---,
------.
---, --, 1893.
IlA \VA IlAN ISLAXDS.
TOR UAWA.llAN HIXGDO:'ll.
Record of tlatural1z611on.
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In the departmC"nt of the intenor. In the matter of the .:J.aturalization of---.
Be it Tt"membered that on this ._- day of -, A. D. 18-, --- ---, .n
31if'Dj and late a. subject or citizen of---, applied in lVClting to the minister of
the interior to be admitted a. oihztm of the Hawaiian Kiu~(lom"pursuant to tbe ll('tR
of the Hawaiian Legit.latnre in relatton thereto, and it nppcariug by his saiJ :J.l1)l1i~
cation aDd by otber satisfactory proofs that )]6 has resitL('d within the Kingdom lor
two ye<l1rs next preccdin~said apillication and t1mt b~ Itltende to become a. pl'rmaracnt.
rcsideut of this Klllgllom, and that h(\ is not a palll>f'r ll(lf a rufng(,6 from the justice
of 801Ot> other countJ':". aud his said aplJlication baving been approved bS tbe
)uitli",torof interior, and the Rl\ll1------ ha\'iu~, ou the -- day of ---,
A. D. 18-, taken and subscribed theoatb ofallcgiancertl{Jnircd by lawbf.\fure ---,
thel'ofore 1 do Iltrlmit the 2aJd--- ---, and dccl:1re him to be a citizen of tho
Ha.\vaHan Kingdom.
------,
-- oj tho Il1terior.
In r" the matter of naturalization of foreigners.
Section 1281 of the civil code TequiTt'8, "It shall also be nc('essary to validate the
rna.rriage of nath'o female subjects of thos6 Islands with male foreigners coming
here to T611ide, that the foroi~er8 have become fira' duly naturalized by taking the
oMIl of allegiance!' .
This section WaB repealed by Chl\pter XXIlI of tbe 8e'9ion Jaws of 1872. Sinoo
theu, but few foreigners havo taken the oath of allegiance (other than Asiatics)
except thoso holdin~ appointwl'nt.8 under the Governwent, as rcquirod by Cllapter
XLll of tho laws of 1874.
Lttttr8 pate-nt of denizaU'm.
Name. ~atloD"l.hty.----l~~-.-
ebm':n\1(l w. AshfOl'd ..•.•..••.•••••.•. nrilj~h ••••.••..•••.•• July 10, lEIS:
~:~llf~~~rtx~l~t~~·~ ::::~ :::: ~::::::::: :: ::::~ :I.~~l~~~l~~t.l: :::::: ::::::: ::: .. t;~~ ~'. ~t~
]'Aul Nl'lllll/Ulll .. .....•... ........••••••.•.. Amor:f":nn cltlztlll ...•... o(·t. II.Jilln
Mkbtl.(\l Tht)lTlJ\MD ..•••. .....•...•••.•..•••••. ...1'1(",I'IC:l.O.............. Nov. 23.1!lflJ
Julltl~ H.:::;mith .10 ....• _......... Afll'. 7.181l'
~o:o~(~t~~~~l~l~~::kb6~:::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::: :::: ::::: .~~~!d~b::: ::::::::::::: M"f)o~3, 188~
.Ino. \""il:1:\10 Pllugor ..•••....•.••_............... Gl'1111Jln............... 01"(. ·~.1!l8'
J~~nl:.~JI;,.~,v'.".'__ ._-_._-_._ .. -._._ -.-.- -. Am(ll1\RD _........ Oct;. 6.18$t~...." ~.,.. ••••.••• ., _.. HI"li"h ..•••••••....... _ , Jan. 2?JflSS
HolanJ" Kn'·l,n ... _•. _•• _......•..•..•••••.....•......... AlIll"riC:tll •••••..•........... ~ .Jan. 15.181<5
!~0~~~~~\E;:;;D:i·::::···:::::~::::··:::::::::::>;;~[~~] UL.;;:;:;;;;:;::! ui:l;ii
~1I~i;B ••••·•••••••:••••••••••••••• I.tt~.,.· ••••• ~.~~
J::: Y:I~? J~::r~~:::::::::::::::::: ~::::- ::.-:: .. :::::: 'ji,~~~~a: :::~::::~:::::::::: J:1I~()~5. 1886
CharlesCrfoiFI,toll .....••.......•••...................... _ Amell~ncltiun ......•... "'lib 26,1886
~t~;f ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:.;rti.••••• ••• i~:~~
iiliJ~~;~!~:::r: :::~ ~~: :~:::::::;::::;:::: ~::::.::::: :1·~:~~;t:~~~::;:::::.:::: JE; ~: (if
l07>j HA"'"AJIAN ISLA;';-DS.
LcIle/'8 JXltt>llt of dClJi.zation-ContiulIcd.
L~"',, Uo,' _.~~a,", :........... I Am"i,:~:'.O.~~'.t'.· 1AP~': 1887
~:~~~c~i~::?J~.~_It~~_~:_ :::::::~::::::::-_. --_. __ .- _- - 1-- .
CI,(IrIN K. r-:l'elll'Qf ._ .•. _..... - ••. - ---:- _.•-A~~;;ca~':::::::-.~: __ :._ _ ~iay'ij: iii87
\\'llliamJol,o Co:!: • •• • •• _I BrltLih - .• --.----.-- ------ A1av 17.1&11
Melvin ~taplM • .. __ .• . ... AmCl1c1LO __ • __ •.• .•• _.. .Aug. 11.188;
JIlim Ihts" ... _. •• lllll.~h ••••••• _•• _.•••.. StpL 19.16lf,'
Wm"Ull rhtl"lt Grrlf'r",~l;h ••• AIIl6nl'nn .....••••• __ . .so,', 19.188l'l
\Vil:la." 'l'urL8llll.;'.llll........... -. 0.10....... 1 V\)b. 26 1881l
HunL! Yeo (hll,ll~ ..... ....•....•• Amcrlu"n ('.'titNI ..... lilly 3O.JS8:l
A. Vall (:Ji,·t't-;rfl.l' •.•..•.•.•.....• •••• Am'3T1CRll ..•....••..•... Jul7J 21,1@llO
~'~\1:~ JSi~~l~I~;I~~~~:~~r~'y::: ::: :::.:: .. :~. .:.:. ,.'.i.:. :.:.:.:.,.;,:,~O.::.:. '.' :..::.'.' :.:. '.' '.' :.:..::.:....•.... J",Dy)g·".I""
JOllll \Vah.er .)011('·9. . """
~~~~Td·:~~J~~~~~\~~~:~.·i)'r'~;l;'~' ~:'..':::::: ~~'....•~ ::::::~~:: :::: :::::::::::::::; JI11p,g~5,l~~
WillIam Todll ~oward ..... . ...•. (10 ..•••.•............ AUi{ 2,18!Xl
~~:11el~:~1~;;n.~t~:\.I~~::::... .:::: ':fg :: ::::: ::::. ',:::~:::: t:~f: ~: ~~5~
JOhT' H.v4s.... ...••••.•...•••. . .•.do .•••..•••••••.••..••. Od.28.11l91
Ht'nry R. CO')))('f _ _...... . ..• _do _.. JlIlJolO.1i<P2
HooorIRB,·enhnm __ ....••.. _. . ••.•.••.... ,_ t1 _•.••• _•.••• ]:(·b. J2.J~2
i'rane-Ill M.EhShsh ...•..... . . .•..•...... I En:;:h'lb .........••..•• _ Sc>pt.~.1~2
c.J.J:..:k ••.....•_............ •• Amer.C311 Fl'b 11,1N)1
1'h"'.,J,o C ""riel' • dn ;\Iar. n, Ui91
Jo·rJ.neia M. WlI.l.:efid<l _.. . Bnt:ah _•...•. _...... .May l~, 1l)~j3
Kalnkf\lln, 1Jy the grace (If Go\1. of Ule Hawaiian I:"hnflM IUug. To all wl.lOTO t.hese
prc.;;wlltEl shall come, f;rel:ltlUg:
Know Sf', that, whercM by se<'tion numher 443 of our civil code the roya.l prerog:lo'
tivft i't expl'c88l~ TO'served 10 us of ~r:\IItin~ to a.ny ali<'D r<,sident -:\bro:ul, 01' tempo·
rarily reSident 1Il tins IOugtlom, Jotters p3.tentof denization, ('onlelTlllg IIPOIl such
a.lien, without 3.bjuration of allcgl:lollCO, all the ri;ht.s. prn·lJegc,,,. :LncJ illlnlllllltl('.S of
a. citizen, which said let.te-l'S pMcut shRII render such deniz('n in a·1l l'I'Srmrts account·
a.ble to tho la.w8of this Kingdom, and impose upon hi.m like fMlty to us as ifhe. IULII
1.Iel"n dn1r naturalized :\<'cot'llir:g- to 13.'\""; and
Whereaa, 1Jy petition dilly pl'l Rented to us by ------, no native of ---, n.t
pr('scnt temporarily resident. tn thi$! Kmgdolfl. the said pet.itioIH"r soJieiNl of us tho
iSSllA to him of ~Illeh lettljfs p:ltent. of rlenization.
Now, therefore, we, rt·.p(,~ing trust and ('onfid(lucc in the sa.id --- ----, aUII
believill~ him to be well 3.lfectec1 towards our person uod OO\'ol'nUH'nt, anll by Yirt,no
of tl:e royal prerogatt\·c expr('ssly re'ler ..... e-d to and reposed in n~ by law, as above
rel'iU.:d, do, Ly iLl'be letters patput of dellii'3.tioo, confer lIpon the ~mid----
WI :J.tont abjuration of bh~ tllJ~gmllce, all tho rigliVl, privilcg:('~, and imIll11uit!c'l. of a
nntiyu !lawll.imn suhjeet, :\nd lie, thO,Bai,l--- --, h~ hf'reb.Y d('darcl! to be ill\'ested
witb all such right!!, pnvi](lges, and immuuitiesas alor~:dd, fiubjcCl. n,..\'erthtlJcss,
to an accountability t-o the laws of thiS Killgllolll. 31HI foalty to our throll.· ill m;loUner
and form similar to that dcYolvlllg upou naturalIzed l'lulj\'l,.'ts of tbi~ Killg,lolll,
Wltue88 Ollr ha.nd and the llfcat sf';~l of the lIawaiiall1~mgdom at our pa.lace of
lolani. this -- day of---, A. D. 18-.
By the 1\ lllg:
Minister of Foreign AJfa-iJ·s arl(i r, nnier.
Kalaknna, by the grace of (;od, of the ITawaiian l!l'lands King, tl) all to whom these
presents shall <'.ome, ~reOtin~:
Know y~, that by nrtue of section 433, Article VIII of Cklpler VII of the cit·it
('(\il0 as nmendcd by sect,ion ] of Chapter X of the la.ws of 18f<i, autl by and with t.bo
advico and cousent ofthc cabinot, we do by these let tors patellt of deniz:1tioll. CUll'
fer upon --- ---, a. ci.til.en of the ---, au alien temporal'lly r68id,'nt ill this
Rl"'lgdoln, wit bout abjuration of nllcgiance, all tlle riA"hts, privilcg("li, and imll.lUlll Ll('l'I
of n. native 8ubject, nevcrtJ~el(,-8s, in all rel'\pects to an a.ccoulltahIlity to tho la.wl'l flf
thif4 )(lllgoom and the like foalty to OUT throne as if he bad been dulX nat1ll'alizrd.
WitllCSl!l our haud and tIle gnmt seal of our Kiugtlom at our 'p3.]ace of loluni tbis
- day of--, A. D. 18--.
By the 1{ ing:
---Milli.te~of Foreign iJ.ffain.
JIA WAIJA:'> ISLA:<DS.
Letter, patMi of donizat:on.
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HAW AIIAX ISLANDS, ---. --, 18-.
Liliuokalani, hy tho grace of God of the HawaiIan I81ands Queen, to all whom
the.~e presents 8ha11 come, greeting:
Know ye, that by virtue of sf'etion 433, Article VIII of Cbapt.€'T VII of t.he civil
codo, as amended by S€'-CtiOli 1 of Chapter x, of the laws of 1887. and by and with
the advice and consent of the (·ahillf?\.., we do by these lett-era patent of denization
confer upon --- ---J fl, cit·izcll of ---, an alip,u, tf'mporarily resident of thia
Kingdom. without alljuration of allcg:tlTIce, all the rights, privile;;es and immuni-
t.11:'\1'\ ofa native,subject. nCY~l'th(;less. III all refilpeeta to an aeeountahllity to the laws
?f thi~ Kingdom, and the like fe;Llty to our throne, as if he had been dilly natural-
IZed.
Witness our hand, and the great seal of our Kingdom, at our puJare of lolani, in
Honolulu. thi~ -- day 0[---, A. D. 189-, and in the --- ;year ofonr roign.
By the Queen:
--- ---,
Ministtr oj FOf'eign Affait·s.
.Letters patent of denization.
Liliookalani, by the Grace of God of the Hawaiian Islands Queen, to aU to whom
these presents shall ('orne, greeting:
Know ye, that by virtue of section 433, Article VIII of Chapter VII of the civil
code, as amended by sedion 1 of eha-pt,or x of the laws of 18~7, and by and with
the advice and consent of t.be cabinet, we do by these lcttc'rs patent of denization
confer upon ._----, a citizell of ---, au aliell. tempora.rily resident in tllia
King-dom, without alJjurat.ion of allegiance, all the righhl, privileges and immuni-
til."e of a native. I'lubject, neYel'theless, in all respects to an accountability to the
laws of tlJis KiJlJ;~o'lom, and tho like fealty to our throne. as if he had been duly
llatllrali7.ed, and to our p!C'-usure.
Witnes8 our hand, alld the great seal of our Kingdom, at our palaee of lolani,
in Honolulu, tide --- day of ---, A. D. 189-, and in the --- yoar of Ollr
reign.
By the Queen:
Minister of Foreign Affair••
Letters patent oj dMtization.
Sanford n. Dolf', Pre~ident of the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands,
to all to whom theso present.s allaH rome, greeting:
Know ye, that by virtne of section 483, Artir.}(l VII1 of Chapter 'VII of the civil
code, a~ amended by l'ledion 1 of Chapter x of the laws of Hi87, and by and with
the addee and COllsent of tho execUUve conncil, I do by these letters patent of
denization confer upon -----, an alien, temporarily reRident in these islands,
wit-hout. aUJuration of aUegienee, all the rights, privileges and immllnit.if's of a na-
tive. slluject nevertheless in all respects to an aceollntabilit,,v to the la.ws of the Pro-
vil'!ioual Gon-rnrnont of the Hawa-iian Islands, and the like fealty to its Govern-
me-nt as if he had Leen duly naturalized.
\Vltn(>~s my hand, and the great seal of the Provisional Goyernment of the
lbwaiian Islands in Honolulu this -- day of---, A. D. 1893.
By the EreSldont,
------,
Minister of tito Inte1'ior.
Application for nat·lt1'alization.
To Hie: Excellency ------,
Mini,te1' of the Interior:
The undersigned, a native of the city of---, district or county of ---, state
of ---, country ---, respectfully represents that he has reshkd in the Hawaimn
Kingdom for -- yeal'L'~ Dext preceding this applica.tion; that his pre.on; pla.oo of
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residence 18 ---j that it is his intention to become t\ permanent resident of tho
KingdolU; that. ., ho is not u. pauper nor a. refut;ce from the justice of some oUu)r
country," and he prays that he lllay be allowed to take the oa.th of naturalization
al!l provided by la.w.
Wo concur,
------,
Mhlisfer oj FQI'eig-ll Affml'"
MilliS/tiT oj Fi~allce.
------,
A U()t''tIcy GtljeJ'al.
------,
Minister oj the Interior.
ApprOTCd ----, 18-.
Nationality and number of naturalizations for tach bienn-ial ./ileal pff'wd from Aprilt,
1816, to March 31. 189,!.
Country. 1_~_~o...:~a1810 J.(~~("h 31_
1878. 1 1850. 1882. I 1881.
U-,-lt-'-.-S-'-n'-.-,-..-.-.-..-..-.-.-..-.-..-.-.-..-.-..-.- -- .. ----.-- --;; . "3 _. IS: I---;;~
GI'6atIlrlt.ain __ •....•...... __ •............••..•.....• •..........
Cnnada. •....•..••..•••.•.•••••......•..••••.••••••....••.
Allsirnlillll CololJie!l •••••..•..... .....•.•.. ..•.•...•••..••.•.•••••. 1 3 1 )
~~1i:i;~~~~:~:: ~ ~:::::::::: :~::::: ~ :::::~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::1: :::: ~~: ~ . 1 2~~~Ak::::::::::::::'::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:.:::.::,.....i·;:::::::iSw~l'"....... "; i i . ~ I":':::'
~~hJ-,~!!3J[j:
'J'otal(OrtheperlO'1l'I ..~ .•. _........••••...........•.••.••.... ·.1 251 __ ...~51 43 1_ 33
.. -.- _... - -. '·1' TW~';~ to March 31-
~~~. --", I
)85&. l~-L 1800. 1&12,
8~;:.~tk~~~:~:~::~:::.::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.1 ; 1~ II ~ :
Canada ...................••..........•..•..•..•......•..•....•....... 2 ••...... 1 3
AugtralinnColonll'8 ......•.••••. __ .•....••...••......••.•....•..... .1 ..•. _... 2 1
~l:';i::;i.:
~1~J'~:i:!1 :t'
ToWfortheperio(II ..•...••••••.••.•.••.•••..••.••...••.•..• ··1 35 1 32 .f51 117
HAWAIt AN ISLAXDS.
No. 26.
J[,.. Thos. a. Thrum to Mr. Blount.
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BUREAU OF CONVEYANCES,
Honolulu, Hawaiian lsla1uls, June 20, 1893.
His Excelleno.v J. H. BL01':-;T,
Envoy Rxtraordinary and Min-ister PlenipotcntiarN
oj the United Statcs:
8m: I "ave the honor tQ Iland you herewith the exllilJit in detail,
summary, aud tabllhtr form of the amollnt. and nationa.lity of juvcst~d
capital in the sligar industry of tUf.l-se i81ands. as j'OU dri'lired, compiled
fr'olll the la~"t onida,l retLll'n~, or lat<.'r information or owners 01' agents.
"Vith the limiLed time at my disposal it ha~'i taken longer t.ban was per·
Imps anticipated, but it is accurate thronghout according to returns,
and is hclicved to be full and complete. With a few exceptions, all
ownership~have been verified a.s to uationality.
Ln the lists of natioBalities 1 have purposely made divisions as to
those born here of fuB or half foreign parentage, rather than that au
opportunity of so yaluable a showiu,,-iu ease it might be required-he
lost sjg:bt of by a too general classiticatioll.
Several corporation ~llmmariel:l show a.lal'g4:r di\'ision of nationalities
than appear in their list of shar4:holclcrs. 'llLis is accollntRd for by the
ncce.'i~ary proportiollillg of iutcrest('fl parties where corporatiou8 are
stockholder~,as in t.he ease of I3rewer & (jo.'~ iutcfests in the llawaiiau
AgricultnrHl COIll_paIlY. Honomu, Unomea and otber concerns.
'frosting t.be same willmcet your approval,
I lIave the honor to I'cmalll, yours, "cry respectfully,
'fnos. G. 'fnRuM.
D.-OClicaiian ngar plantat,jons and plan tin!] interrsts, not itlco,po,·at('d.
[Compilcol from ngeilt.·s Intest. teport.8 J
, • • J j I H,w,,;,n'l I I"I "!!,~lm:hC AmLricn.o. oorn Bntish. Getman. • ~rw6-
alue. I Amem:an. I g-tan.
.-+ -----1-- I
Boect'c,f! pkmtil1io.n............. ${(I {)I).I ' I $10000 I~~~(~O&l'~I'~~~.~~p ::::::: :~:.:: ::' It~·~ i:::::: :::::}::::::::::: .....:~:~~!. :~!~~~~:i:::~~:~
C;lly&U()\)"'~n H.. ·\IOO 1150(.001. ' ••I!~ •••:~I i ••~~.: ••;pffi:::~i7ji.22M~'mIOIlcl\.J. P 1 " .. 0'10 ············1············ .1
1
'7:;,000],hl\er&,Kru80... 4(1J{;(l(lj ...•..•••••• , , 1 '0,000 .•••.•••••
Nlnlu IDllIllnd planliUlI'!1 ••••• 2i:'u,0I.!Q ...••..•.••..••••••••••• j 20'>.000 ...•.•••••.•••. _•.••
r.~06=~:~11~/~i~P:~~;':.:.::: :'1 ~~::: 'I ~:~ '::::::::::::,:::::: ::::: '('roo:000·1. ::.::::::
PU('hl1l'bll T.lanuulOn .• __ ·· •••• _
1
,G.U-1!) ••••••.••••••••••••.•• , 7\1.00a •••• · •••.•1.........•
Sllllth & Co., A H.. """'." 5O,(!C0, 50,000 I 1..............•.....\\~u'nlu:J plantnUon............. 1~)().Cl'O \............ 15" 000 .••....•.•1 .
HlleloJ)lantnt,jon ···············1 30.000 ···········+-··········1 30,000 1··-······· .
__ ~o~..~···--· .. ······ ..·,~~l ~~OOO; 500,00\1 I 1.195.000: 515.000-1~
• rOt'tn~Ue86.
E. and O. Ex.
Honolulu, Jnnn 20,1893.
Tnos. G. TnIlUM.
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CoJ1lorutJOD$.
i1genb' reports of elltimated vahle and ownership of mtill('orpQrated plantations, sit_Mi,)?"
etc., to ac('.(}mpany Table D.
{Compiled June, 18!l3. for IDa El:cel1encyJ. H. Blount. F.nvoy E:1traordinary and Minister Plenipoten.
tlary of CDlted $tate8 :
Beecroft1l1nntntlon' Kohala, Hawaii. Proba.ble value $.t.O.OOO 0" non: Exccuton Jas Wootl~ QUO
Jlalf '1', H. DavleQ oue haa· Hritlflb .
.Jo;:('CI.. plant.ltJoll" Kana!. E8timated vA.1u6 $lr.<l,OOO. OWIlOO ('()ually betw~ll lira.. E. A. McBryde..
E"~h81I. and Au~. Dreu'r. Gennan.
iI. P. 1":1\6 &. Co.: Alaun. KauaL EtItimllt.ed value $50,000. O"'ller'8: II. P 1-'&\'6 nnd 1;'". KnmliJ6nr
Norwegiall" .
Gll.;V & Hvl.oin""II: Kallal Y.Ilotimah·'\ v"lue> ofl'lantin; mt"restJ'l $15(1 000. Owner")':!>;. n, Itish.
Gro\'c }<'nrm plilltahun: Kauai. Hiltimated valli" $~(j,OOO. OWllerll. G. N.alld S. \V. \\,11.' ...1; IJoth
II:VI\'nllall IWfli A,n'elkaJl~
Ualawa V1nllt;.tll'll. Kflhala.lIn.waii. };\ltllnfltt.'(1 valoe $100.000 Owncr' Dr J WlAllt. ndh""
H:u"aku:. plnntnh$II lJa.wr.h. ProLablo vwo(\$IZ,\OOO. OWllers: C. ~ •• tloy Cwo-thud>!. T.lI. D.I\·I(8
ODe lhlOO; 1)0:11 Brlt~h
IJr.n:w:;n.ulu phlntauon: Kaual. Estimatf'd value 1150.000. Owners. A s.. and H. ll. Wllco'l:; hoth
Baw-allan born dmt'rJwne.
llawt MIll and plallt.'\llOll: Kohllla, H:lo\vah. E ...t'ma.~l valu*,,2fJo.000. Ownor: R. R Hind j nnt;lIh.
T1u('lo pllllltatiofl Maul. E~ttmIltcli valuo $311,000. Ownor: W. R. Wat,gon: Britl>th.
K~kah!\ S<lg;tr Co. KauaL jo:E<tiLllatcod \'aluc $Jl'iJ.OOO OWI1(lf8: P. O. anJ C. 1$'-,0)'(".-:';::: amI ro. 'V.
Gill.d~. Germa.nl'l. lwo·tht...I-"I.a.nd G. N.. A S., and S. 'V. Wil,'o:l, Ha.wa.ilan·born Anl(f:t'.all~ Olio} third.
\" Knudl'l6n: Waimea., Kaaai. Estima.ted va:ue of planting inwn\8t8,ek. $2:)O,t;Ou. Owru"il'. Nllr·
wt't:ian.
.Rtlkai:m Mill Co.: Bnm3'kua. RawaU. El:!timaWd value $120,000. Own~rl'l: J. M. IIorner &, Sun.
{Amcr:c..'lus,l. and T. n.. DltviflIJ (Rritl.'lh), oacb olle-half.
l.aie plantation: OaLu. ICstltnated value $7[i.J}JO. OWmot8: The MormOD Cb~lrcb of Sn.lt LAKe;
Aml,:rkan
J. P. \1endonra' Krohn Ilnd \Vll.ill.!ua. Oahu. Estimnt.oo. value of planting. grazing. And ~tock inter·
eels. $75,1I01.l OWllN' l'ortDgl'~'
~(''t"l.'r &.: Kruse' K'lll:l.i, E..tl'l\llt&l value. $10 000. OWI)(:'",' F. 'V. Mc't"crlnd E. Rmse; Gum:l.n8.
NIU11J),1 illan,1 I':antal1011 KQh~a, Hawaii };.. tilll:llcd \'alu(', $2O(!,OOO 'OwlIer; C. 1<'. Han. IJrit:lllt.
R. 111 0\ t'rel"l. Hamakua. Rnwj,ij F.stHlI:l.t6t'I vallif'. $JG.lNO 0\\ net. Am('lican.
Pionel.'r Mm. 1.;~haina. .\\laui. Es~illljtl(.'(] \:l.1u(\. $HIO,uOO. Ownelot. C. 1<'. l1ol'lle.r, An.oCrlc.m,l1nel
P.leonherl;. (~erltlftT1. (':1.,'1) (lDl.> huh int.... I·('~f..
Pll(.hnehll Plantn.t1oll, K<.lhaia., llaw>l.ii.. Eiltllllntod value. $70.000. Owu(\rs: Kynnel'8l('.) BnJ8 1111,1 R
WnUt\.I.'e HrlhlllL.A.a ~mith & Co • Kolon. KStllll. Estimalt'{l valueor r1a.Jtting inlf'fi'-f<til $10.000. Owners A. n. :lDd
J. K, STUlth. Haw/ui; l....rn Am('rkan~.
W~inhu\ J>1:111taLion.Oalm. LiOtimat.ed v>l.lue.,$:OO.O(.(l. Ownu: n lIaJstcM; Briti~h.
&. & O. R:l.
TlI03. G. Tunc».
HONOLULC".Jnntl '0, 1893.
B.-Hall:aiian IJllqar plantatit)n corpomfioftll, silo/ring fllllMlllt of int'l'tltml'nt3 therein and
natiol'aWy Qf M<k:klwlderR ill cae". CompU('(l.!twc, 1St).'], fl'Olrt latest offiir:al relyr,,!
for hi, 1'.•n:ellcwH ,r. H. Blount, Em")lI E:rll'(lunliltal'!f all.il jJini~ter Plenipotentiary
of the Dni/ed Stale8.
Ca.!.ital '1 ,lL.. \f3Ihn All'lerr....n 1----!Hrwaii:;TRritf~h.
awclL A.mNIC:lD. AltO~~ ,llaW:l1l311 British. loom IDa\\:llian
1 (,~1l.. ,it caste II I Bnlisb. : Ii CM10.'
Ew.\ P!aTlt:~l~,nCo .••••.•• .1 $7~, 000 I $3'~(I, :Q~ I$:~o.c(l-;;i.~....~I ~JO fJ(IO 1-;;.,;1- $:000
lIaikll :S'l~.. r ('0 1 5')J £r~i) 1~>I./llJO 3GB (;(11) ~_ •••• __ ••• l.l'W ..•.....• ,•..••••••
n:r~:~~~i1~r:~!r.:~;~~:;:::l 1. ~~: ~ 'I' ~'.:~. :'1::::::: ~ ~l::~:::: ::1: :~~:~ !:::::::: ::1::::::::::
!fa.... /ulan CO'"1Il(trc!al 11.",1 I I
811~,\rCo·__ ....•.... ,10.000.000: l),f\r':',BOO 3hI2')() 23. on, I" : .
nllowiliian~ll:.:arCo ..... " 2. OOJ.liOO, 7{)().8~Ui Gil(;,~,J';I .•••••.•. 51'11.417 5,6W, 00
HawaiialJ A;;::I(I\l!UralCO'
1
,,)1).000'1 ::lUJ ::11
1
2tl7.at>O CJ(). 6·~.72S :lUU 503
n~.aAgrlcli.tunUCo •••• l.i::l 000 ]()6,5:}'j 'j'_"_" .._..........•.
Bi:f.SOIg::"U(.;o._ •.•.••••••.. b~;.I.OOO .u:,\,!l~\ .....••..•..••......• Ij"'.J{:() ••··•••· .• 1.
Honokaa:sugar Co .•••..• ' 2>1(1.000 10,f-IJ 1 _... :;J·IOO 1__ 10.0:)0
HOllomu l"lIl;:ar Co •.. ...• 251'i.000 70. ';'.)6 73.542 ' 1.000 79,400 21.8{1{l . 5ll.;
H~I~~~~o~~ .~~~~~~ .~:a~.l~l .12,51'0.000 I2,500. no') I········· .: [ : ··1·· .. ·· .. ··
Kll.h\.kuPIf+.lltn.Co ..•••.•. 50:).0(10 l''':O.OU\i 8fl.000l .....••••. 153.000 9.lll.-'O 25.000
~.:I~i~~j~~~rC&;:::::::::1 ~:~~ Il ....~~:.~~. ::::~:~~~J:::::::::I:~~~:~:I:::::::::::::::::::
Kollala.;:'lIgnr Co···········
1
480.0(),) 3('2.(1(>0 I 5.000 .••.•••••. 158,5'JO ···········1 8,500Kukaiau 1'.lul(·n. Co........ J2(I 000 l~O. 000 , .•.•.•••••.••.••.•••
JA\IIf!:l.l'(l('hv6 Plll.Dtn. Cu. 5UO.030 ...•...•.••.••..•..•.1 5{);).000 ··········1·····-····
LihuePlltntn GO···········1 7lJU.COO I 12~.:)oo 22a,0l.'I(} ·•••·•••••· .. •···••··••·•••· ..1··········:Mak(l('-~'I(Oarco ..••....•••• I· 5'JO Cl"lO .'I'L.OOtJ _.,1.. , 1I,<'.'0 ••••••••••
1Ilowaln ~~ar Co _... 15'l00(i r.I.aoo I! _ .........• 4.0,$SflO 3.;;00 ••••••••••
OnolDea&uglll'Co .•••.••••. OOU.OLl(i 2fl6:Nl lJ6.7'!.'3 .•.•••.• _. ';'\2ffil:\. ..•...•• 1,125
Ookala Sugllr Co •.•••••••••1 200.000 I 47.:.LoO' 4,.i.Al I.......... HI. M 6, 000 •••••••••.
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B.-Hawaiian "'gar plantation, oorporation", ,hotDing amount of inrcstment, thN'Nn and
f1ation41Hy 01 ,lQcklwldtrlf in each, etc.-Continued.
I
'tal 1--- IHAtnii'I\D. Amencm·1 IRul'aiiau. Hrilillb.
Corporations. C~~k. A-meUlll Aoorni'lHawahan BrltilJh. 'I boru Hawaiian
II . "r:;~ It clIste.) I Bntl.sb. I I! caste..)0_.. I
P~.'l~-:U1 Planh:.,co:.=- 1'J.fl\).!O..'U~-I~·~ =.~I==.·l--;~.OOG I~·=I~.~.=
Pacitl~~ugar .MIll (;0._... :"O.Ul.«JI M.6JO ·······1-----····· 11~.JOO •••••••• -. $6,200
PlUa l':llI.!tn C~ .•. __ •••••• 1 'j~'tl 1.000 413,~OO $2n.l00 ... _...... 16.GOo $4.200 /••••••..•.
PaukaaSug"al(;o.......... 1;'1,000 31.,86 60.328 1.21'01 lO6O 100 103
Pc-p{~kooSu::'"'rl.Al .•• _. __ .• ~ ..Q.OOO 15,()(IO ~.oOC •••••••••• 5101>O(l .•••• __ ••••••••••
PriDnn·llIcPI3..::ltn.Co ...•• 2l0,ClO.1O l~.J681 ~1,3..':i •. _ •••••. 6J.932 I' ..'" ... (i3
lteeiI'TorltvS'l;:arCo ...•.. 2H.~lO" 7.200 116,2lJU 43,71"10 6.00ll 1.100
1
C,o(l
Umon MillCO} •. ~ •.•.•••••.. 160.UGa
I
,........ 100,000 6.000 6,000
WuianneSug,lrCo ..•...... 25~J,lI:)0 6,000 uo'O<0I4.1'400 16.000 1,000 400
\Va'l,kea. Mi~l Co........... 300.'l()() - .•...........•..••••••...1 300,000 .....•.. - - ..
'\-a,b€'e$ngarCo•... _...... 2Jij COO 12::!.OOO I 60,<'00 .••.•••••• 10,4.30 ! - 263
Wa,kapnSiJzarCo........ 2.10.000 12J 00() •• .._..... 2.000 1125.0\1::1 ••••.•• _.
WailuKIl Su~ar Co ....•...• 26::. ...00 6..1130 93.05 ._._...... 86 840 1,:;00 6.1r.r,"~ftillllm91o ~ll&;a,:, Co .••••• 180 O')() l 49,900 'i 000 1. GuO l 7,000 .. •••••• 9!),IJIJO
WaimN\Sugar MI~l _ 70.000~ :..:.:..:.:..:.:.:...:.:j=.:.....:..:..:., ...:..:.:..:..:. .:.:::.::..::j.:::.:..:.:.:.:...,,:
TotaL. .....••.•••.•. I:,.A,?i~,~'::S,5!l.t.{;!l5t~,!.oo,28Q i 88.9Ou It 3113,2181 1!)(j,2°°1~~
* Sail Frandlico corpornt.inlhl. all othe:-s Hawaiian.
E. & O. Ex.
Taos. G. Tnuox.
IlO,"Olt:"LU. JUJ\tr- fa, 1533.
Corparationa.
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B.-l1awaiian 1ugar platlfatio1t i'm'JlQJ'aNo,,!, SlIO't.'111[lIJUllHmt of il11'l'sfllumts thcreiJt and
nationality of Btockholdel"8 in each., etc,-ConLillul.lu.
-,--,-" -- -- ci"g ....~ I ~ ~'; g~~ ;~ f1.~ ci to: ~ ~::I f~"i
CorporaUoulII. ,De t::l2 l::lc;...:. ~ ~ 5::1
g .~ 2 ;~ ~ I: ~ ~ § ~ ~.~
'<.i e5 c; I ~ 1:> .~J, tJ; ..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i~ I ~ ~ I Z
_____• tl:l .~_ -..:: ~I_~c..:__ ll.__1-- ~-l--"--
P~pN''kM Sn~r eo _ ..... . 200 ~ I r.so.oool~nll('(l,mePlant~r(;o . $J6:u;i:"'::: 1" .. ···7 .. ··2131... ·~~T::·:::~i::::::>·:::::: 2~.UOO
Hedproclt, Sugar Co ---- •. -- "1 $100.. 8. lOll! ~,300 $10,000 .. - .. -. ······1 'l14.300
UnlOn1tl111.Co •..• _ ..•..•,..••... , ..•••........ "l ..---·j .......• 100.0\)1)
Wal3.lIKoeSufiarco , lOl.40~ ·······1 1000 SOl· ' 20.~O .. --- ....•. -_.' ~:~
~:1~~:S~~~~ ::::::::::I······jirj,::::::::I····-:iOI····97~::::::::':::::::I :::::: :::::::' 200.000
\\:aiknPusugllr(;o········I··· .-. ,..•..•........ - ..;, .......•..........•.......1 1 ~50000~:i~~::a~u§~~~c~·:::::: l~:~:::::::: ~~ l:i:~~ .. '.oo!:::::::. ::::::: :::::::. ~~.~
waimeaSugarMllI ~ :1>.000 .. ...:.:.:....: :.:..:I~.=.::.:. :J~.. ~-J:.~.:.:..:..:..:..:..:-~~
Tot:ll. .....••••••••... l.233.9:m1 39,165 2.0:Ji 38.9',)1 259,700
1
3t.00\l $19, 5OO! $3,'·;;0 Z7, 004.290
________, I I '! I _
A.-lla1l'aiian ,uga)' plantation rorporationll, 8hQWlIlg amount of tlll'etttl/te"t, and "'atiou·
aliLy of 8tockholder. therein, trith StmOllal'Y of each, beitl!l details to aN"OJllpalty table
lIlQrUd B.
iCOIupilcd from IOllt officill retnrnll. or IIlt..r infonoation. at· request of his (\xccllencv J. H_ Blolmt.
e_DVtlY t.<x trllordlllllry alJd miuil!t(or plenipotcntiaryo{ tll6 (;mted Statee. E and O. Ex., HODululu,
J\wa20.1893. Tho8. G.Thrum.]
EWA PLANTATION COMPANY, OAHC.
[ITawaiian corporation; ea.pita18tock, t750.000, in ebare8 or $100 par value each; 5,750 eharea inued.)
Stockholdc-n1. ---I~ Nationality. !Sb'."'.:~
g~~}f~,~.:~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~~:~~~ ~.~.::::~:::::::::~::::::::::.1 ~ i $~::?:
'Yeh:!1 &. Co ...•••.......••. ···········1 S.tll .... tllllcillCO 8m\. .....•..•••.••••• ".·1 750 75.000
Ca.'1lle. J R__ .......•.•....•.••........ HawaiIan·borD Amelicall ........•...•.. r.oO W.OOU
Athcrtun.J B_ .•••••....•••••...••.• Amencan_ -.... ...........•... 4~~ I ~~'.'oooOO
Ca.'Itle. \v. R...•.....•.......•........ , HawaUan·boro Amenean '«SO 1 .....
f:~~~. ~v::j:::::::::::::::::~:::.:::_~in~~:Il;,·::::::::::::~::::::::~~·:.:::::1 ~~ ~:::
l wke. C. }{ ' Ha.waiian born Am«rit'.au 2'S . 24. avo
r¥t~~~{J.H:~~:[~.<~>~:, ~~~12tJjI~11Ir·/i~~YUi ~ I 1~:;
8 ..bol', C. R .I Am,,,,,,o ..I """"
HoppE'r. J. A....................... do _•.••.............• _........ 30 3,000
Pll.tv.J.H ......•••.•••••••.•..•..•... _.. do ; 25 2.500
:l~~t~;!~'! ~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::: j' ~~:~~~lll~~:~:::~: :::::~::: ::::::::: :::::::1 !~ t5
Uo::mlmll.n. G. "E...... ..... .•..... ..... Haw.dllll. born American............ .•. 10 I 1,000
Sh~i~ho:;n~A.·:::::::: :::: ::::: _:: :.:.:. §~r~o~~~~:::::::: ::::::::'::::::.::: :::\ ~~ ::~
f';:Jroen. I .. - .•....•......••. '.' .. '" Britillb.................................. 10 I U:~f.{f~tL~H~Y:·~H~.:\ ...:~~~~iF+H·/HH~Z~Y:,1 Ii 1:8
Isl'nlJarg.Mre.Dorn ....••••...........1 Hawaiian bornG6l'tllan.................. iO I 1,000
t;=~:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~::m:·.~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::: t~ t5
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---------
A..--llau'aUan IiIl!Jar p'anltJ(icUl corpvra(hl1ll, ~1101dll!l 0'111011),1 of j,u'c8tmtllls anti "alion-
alit!! oj $tocJ.hvldCI"II thC'H'ill, dC.--COIlt.illuml.
l':WA l'LA~TATlO~ (.'OllPA...'iY. O~\IlU-Cl>nUnued.
1-·-'---
SIOc'ldlU}.l ....fs. }.Tatlollalll)'. I :51111Hlif'l ValUll.
lion.." ... ' .lI_._ __... .__ - _I-~~~:;.n bnm ~;;li'b --- -. - ... ::.~i· -;;;- -'-;l~';;';
~h~~~f~;~~.: .: .. _.:-:.:::.·:::Jt;,~~~~:~~t~;·i+.·:.:::[:.::.:::] Ii 'I !:~
\'1)11 HI)It., n . . _ 1 Uaw,tlla,U borD Gllt·III~J.1...•.•....... , .•• ~ 10 1.0lY.t
''VOrlJ, \\' .•. ..••..• I AfllHwl,n •..•.•.•••. ••• .•..... 10! 1.£i?O
Atlltwloll.C 11....... I1."llllan born AlJ1(ofl('an ..• •.••.••• 5, SUU
AcId,C. ..••..•••.•.... ichil,e~(>.H,,\..lii9.n(iHl;frfll:ltel ..•....•. 1 51 500
Bv.\'J,J.n _........•......... ·IBllll...lJU"w..mUl{h~lIU.lil~)....... 51 5W
Uahl}O'in,n.p _....••........... H,lwllllanLornAmellean.......... 5 5iYJ
Banlet..J •.. ••••.•. AlIlelH:an •..••••. .._..... •••• 1) sao
BlI.IJ'nll, B D ... _.............. Ha"':U1~u·oorllAm,u{.an .....•. _....... [> 500
g~~gl.s:,J:· F .... :::::~:::::::.::::..!_~~l~di~~.~::::.:.• :~::::::::::::::::::::' ~. ~
Carter, A \V .......•.......•...... HaW"ananbornAmerkan .... ,......... [> 500
g~~~~~\$'. ~.~ 'l~~:~ .. : .:: ::~:: ~~: ::: ::~:-t·j:i~~~~~~·.~·r;;-U;·itJ~·h::::::::::~: ::::::1 ~ ~
n:av.alillll ('()I:~t1,uctioll (.:UIllP'll'} .•.••• AI~...nc'lll finn ........•................. 5 ~
U~1:,~i~I)~~.11~.~: .~. ::::~: :::::::::: .. :: ::,.~I~l.t~d~: :::: ::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ::: :::1 ~ ~~
~I~~~~~~f·C>:::::::::::jt;~t:~2H·:::::::::::::::::::1 I m
MeK6IJzi(·, It. M ' AmerklUl ..................•.•.......... 5 5('u
MclJu'lo\. "\\'. B. •.....•....••••••••• ,_,1 Ha,.,aH"n born Bntlsh.. .••.•..•• .••••.. 5 5i\O
O,.oorn... Mre.G ....•...•............... American ...............•..•.. _.... _... :; 5()O
UOVo-e, E.O ..•.........•...........•...•L •.••• do ••••••••••••••.....•.•••.....•••. 5 500
Roth. S ................••........•....•: Gf'rmao 5 600
~·lllte,J.N .•.•••...••••....••••.•...•• ' Aml.'rkan.. ••. .....••...•••..•. 5 5QO
wmwJrr...·... -.--- ...... -- ... --- ... '11l.w""n.•,,,, G"man -... - ... --..... ! '"fil1s1~~~~i .!I .1
1__- .. -_---
Total .....•...•...•.......•..•... , _.....••.•...........1 5,750 I 5,5.000
SUMMARY.
AltlerltAn ...•....•................................••................•.........•.. , $380.100
lla,.,..fi.lo born Amerlcan _ 1'0.000
British ..•........•....•••....••••.•••.••••.••••.•• _....••.•.•.•. _•••. _...... •.•••••....•• 10.000
Hawailan·bom Br,tl.h ..........•.....•• ' .....•........•........ "'._" .... _. 3.4ilO
Brit:8b·lillwal~~ tbalfca.. te) .....•....•••••.•....•••.....•... _.....••......•••..... _...'..... 5lXl
Gtormau•••....•..•...•....•.•. _....................................... . .•••. _.•..••• 55.5ctJ
BawailanlJolD German........ .........••......•.•••.......••.....••........••.......•...... a.(YI\)
Portuglle'e.......... .... . . ... ..... ..•...•.... .....•••..•............... .. ..• •.•......••..... 1.000
Swede _..........•......~............................................................... I,COIl
Cbinese·Hawaiian (baltNl~t6).•..•.••.•..• _.................................................. 500
Total............................................ .. 67lt,OOO
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lIA,.lKU BUGAU COMPANY, MAUl.
[Uawaillln 6OflwratiQD. Capital etQck, ,5OQ,OOJ, in 1I1HlTOS or $JOO par vl\lue earb.)
Total _....•..•...•..•.••.. _ ..
n.,ldwin.1i. P ••.••..... .•••.•••. __ llawailan-born American __ •••. _•.....• ,
Alel:anner, S. T ........• ._ •.••••• _._ Auu:rican '_.'_" .••....•.•.••.••. _. _••...
Altu:alotler,S.T.• Jdrl!l •••• •.•••••• __ . •.do ••••.••••••..••••••••..•.•••••.•.
Atberton, Mr. nul! JJr8..... _.....••.... _...•do .•.........••..••.......•...•••...
Cfi,jl,UC,S.,N •••.•••••••.•••••••..••• _•• , .•••. do. __ . __ ••••••••.••••••.•••.••••••••
Caslle,J.n ••...........••. _•.......... llilwalian born American •..... _..•••...
Cooke, H. ,.~ .••....••••...• _.•... _.•. _. . _.•..do .........•........•...•.....•...•.
Cooke,C.~{ ..•.•••......• ..•..•. do ..•........•...•.....•..•....••..
g:~::~'.¥.::..r::::::::::::::::::::::"I.:~ :::~~::::::::: :::: :::::::::::: :::::::::'
~~~~s~~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::.! ~~:~~::.bO~n A~~ric~~':::::::: :::::::
Damoll.lJ 1d .......••.• _. __ ..•••.•....: 11& _.•.............. _••......••...
JODN, E.A .. __ .....•..•... _... _.....•. ,.. _ 110 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~~1r:~}:f~::::::::::::::::::::::::::I.!~~~!~:~~~I:~~~:~~~~.~~~~~::::::::~: ::::::
~!!lja!C~H~H····~~~L~t~-jEEEE·H~~EHHI
'Vabh.E.M _..•••••••.....•••.•••. Am('l'1c'llll ..
Atwatbr. W.O..••.•..••.......•............. do _..........•.•••... __ ...•••..
PetbrloD, E. \V ...•••.•...••.....•..•....•... do .• _....•••. _......•.....••••••••..
Stockbolden. Nationalily. Shares.
I Value.
2510 $251,000
450 45, OO'J
'"
5,000
!i56 85, iOO
325 82,500
250 25,000
206 20.500
176 17,500
50 5.000,. ~ ...
5 500
50 ',000
10 1,000
5 500
10 1,000
262 25,200
23 2,300
23 2.300
23 2.3VO
23 2.300
23 ~300
23 2,300
50 5,000
.. '.500
10 1.000
5,000 000,000
SUMMARY.
HawaiiM-born Amtr!can. __ ••..•••....••.........•...••........•.••..•••.•.. _•••......••.•••. t.1CS,000
American 131.000
Britiilh ••••••.••..•••••........•.•.... _..•.•..•••••... __ .••.... _.............................. 1,000
000,000
!nAKALAU PLA~TATIONCOMPANY, UA.WAII.
[San Frnnciaoo wrporatlon; capit:ll st?ck, $1,000,000, In ilharoa of $100 par '{"ruue eAch.)
Stoclholders. Nationality. J Share.. J Value.
8nndry San Franoisco etookhoJders .•• Amerioan ..•.....••.••.••.•...••.••••.•.110, 000 1-1.000,000
HA.M.AKUA IDLL COMPANY. HAWAUA......'f.
[Hawo.i.ian corporation; cnpitalllHlck, $2'0,000. in lIharea oftloo par volue each.)
HA.NA PLANTATION" COMPA~Y.MALI.
(San Franolsco corporo.tion, capital stock $3,000,000. in eharell or $100 par value eaoh, 10 per oent
paid up.]
8a.d", Sa "' tookbaM.", '" Am.ri" \ 20,'" .""',00'
nol~~:;~~~~~~~~:~:::~~~~::~::~~~~~~:: .~.~:~ : ~~~~~~ no,~: }--:,oo=·~:=:::
HAWA1IAX ISI.ANUS. 1087
A.-llau'aiian sligar pl(l),t(ltiOl~ ctYJ'porMio1lB, s1'old"g amoltnt of ftlvest7llcrl13 and flation-
aWy vj slucldlolders tJ.C1'rin. dt':.-ContiulllJd.
nAWAIU_~ COMlllSSIO:f AND Sl.:t.iAR COMPANY. MA(;I.
(San F'ralJcIsco corllOratJOn, capital dock. 'UO.OUO,OOO, In shares or $100 liar vahlO c..'lCb 1
--
S"">""ld.". I "at.o.,,:lty. 8h""., Value
5undrv San Fra.ncil'tto stockboldN'~ ~'l Amulcan .•••.•... "'.. ••••••. ;~ 5:)8 i"9, W5 800
Baldwin. rLP .. __ ...••.... _.......•.. ,nawaJianlooru.A1II6r!(,m •......• _ 1 <1.162 31G,:lW
~:~~~~~.'~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~I~I~jl~:::::::::::::::::::::~:: :::: ::::::1 i~ 19;;:
Total ....•....•..•:~.~ .•~ •._.......................... 11uo,OOO_L10,_~~
HDBJAHY.
Amorll'au............................................. . ..................••••. _ $!l.n~5.800
Hll.wll.'iIlHI !Jon, AlllcIItaJ,1 •••••••••••••••.•....••.....•.•. _................... 316.200
Bri~J'L .•••••••••••• _...•. _.................................................................. 28,000
TObl ..••••••..• _.•• _...•.•••.••.•••.••.•.. _.••.•..•..•..••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••• lO,OOO,O'JO
IIAWAlU~ A(;-Rl(;l:iLTtJIL'd. CO:lll'AYY, HaWAII.
[nawr\ihn corl'ul~-.iJVu, C-l} /tal 8(0<.-1.: .f;i:lO,W::l, in "hare! of $.10\1 par yalue tme!l.l
_____S~~;'I:Oh!"l1'I. Nationality. LSl:.ar,:. ,1_v_a_,_U"__
Bre'VfE"J'". (' . &, Co. (hmitedj....... .••... ILHlJu:m GOrpor"tion .....•.......••.. .1
1
1,119 '111. 900
Cooktl.C.M _••.•••.. _ lia a'lau·lturuAa:er••:":1Jl •••••• _•••••••• 1.0~ 10'.1.:..00
~~~?~)2J:t~}(y_·~·<-·nJ.~;f.t+E+H~~<---~··U:i ill n:~
g~:~£~J:':i~:?7::::~~::~:::: :::::1 ~!;:~:f~~~:::::~::::::::::~~~::: :~:~~~:::; j§ I ll~m
N~~;:I~r,~.~';~~'6..~. ~: ~:: ::::~:: ..... :: ::::: .~~: :::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::: ::~ Ig~ 1~: i:
LiIlllokalaOl, Btlr Mv.jQ!lty............. Ifawaib.n .••.... ....•. 4'; !I, 500
('o.sth\J.ll .. -•.•........•............. Ua"ai.anborn Amerluao ....•.•.•..•... 93 i O.:lOO
~~:~E::~~:l~~~:::::: :::::::::: ~:::::: ::: :~;I;I,Rt~: :::::: ::~::: :::::::::::: ::::: :1' ~~ , !:~
Hollron. T. W.(tru~tee) Hawal;an born Ame>rkau ...•........... :J4- 8.400
1V'hhe. j',. L •..••• .••.••••••.. ••••.• .. •• A lJ~elJ{'nn ... .•••.•..•••..•..••...•••. 46 4.6lJO
A.lt·"nndl.lr. M .•. HlIw,)1<nn born Am",r'('.rln .•••.•.•.•.••. I 30 3.UOO
lIr)!Jron Mril F E. (tIu~tf{\) An:.('n~n.n .•.•••.•....•••••••.•..•....••. 2!l 2,!lOO
WhJ1eo.J.N _.....•........... , 00................................... :::') 2.!XlO
~1~~I;'.llc~~.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::3~::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:~
~~~~j~~~~f~i ii' !~
Cook~, C.M (tr"stee) __ .. _..........•.•.....00.................................. JO 1,000
lliUobrand. Miss ............••....•.•...•..do.................................. 1 700
Judd,A.F./tru8tetl) ...............••....... do ....•.•••••..• _................... 7 700
~~:::,'n~it:: :.:::::::::::::::::: ::::::' :::~~a:.ii~.;.~i~~·;J;Aii ·~a~~)::::::::l ~ ~
~~:'I~~~~Ui I ~
rf§L~f.f~::::::::~::::::::~:::::: :;;~JL;~:::~::::::::::::::::~::~:::J ~ ~~
"1'hO~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~~~~~ ..;~.~~_~~~ _A.~~~i~~~.:. :::::::::::1 ., .,:+-,.~,~,.~:..~o:.
l08H IIAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
A.-Hawaiian .ugal· plantation corporations, shotCilt9 a,mount of investnwilts and natio/l'
ality of stockholders Iherein, etc.-Coutiuued.
SUMMARY.
Amerfcan : .
Ha\vaiian·Lorn ADloricRu .. _ 0 • __ ._ ••••••
llrit.i.h .
Ha\vaiian-bofll JJritish _ 0 _ _ _0_.,,,,,,, ._ 0. _0 •••••
GCflnau. _ _0 _ . _ _ .
Ila\'-aibtD _ _ _ 0' .a.
AJnerican-Hawaiian (half cRRte) '''''''''''"0 _ .. _ 0 _0 ••••••••
llritish·J1awaiiall (half '""Rte)! __ __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ __ .
Genllall·Hawaiian (halfoa.. l.<» .
Portugue.e ..................•.......................•..................................•.•..
Total : .
HEEIA AGRICULTURAL COMPANY LIMITED" OAHU.
[IIawaiian corporation; capital Rtock, $150,000, in shareR of $ICO par ,'alne each.)
$201,21i
207,560
67,725
300
15,477
6,365
600
603
56
200
~oo, 009
Mendoca.J.P Portu~noge .
E8ber~,l:{ .. _ _••.... 0 •••••••• • Aluerican. _0 ••• _ •••••••••••••••• _ •••••••
Bachmann, 8 __ do __ ..
Grinballlll, M.S _do_ .
Lonis.on, M _do .
C..bn, D do .
Bolte', C German .
Bnehholtz, J __ do .
Aachheim, A. (estate of)............... American .
Total ..
Stockhol<lers. Nationality. Shares. Valne.
300 $30,000
187! 18,750
18,~ 18,750
270 27,000
260 26,000
150 15,000
75 7,500
60 6,000
10 1,000
1,500 150,000
SUMMARY.
American __ fl0r.,500
German. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 13,500
Portnguese..... 30,00
Total ..••••.••..........................••...•..•.............••.•••..••..••.•••••••••••. I~O, 000
HAWAllAN SUGAR COMPANY, KAUA!.
[IIawaiian corporation; capital stock, $2,000,000 in 20,000 .bares of $100 par vallie each.)
Stockholders. N ationaJity. Sbare.. Valne.
B..ldwin, H. P H ..waiian·born American ..
Alexander, S. T _.................. American .
Midee., J. B . . . . . . •........ •..... British .....••.••..•....•......••......•.
W ..tson, W. R do ..
Sp~eck.le. &. Bros" J.D Amer~~anfirm .
Wl1coxt A. S..................................... HawRllan·born AmerIcan .Wilcox, G.N _....•.... ,...•.• _..do ...•..••...•....... _ ~ •.....••.
Welch, Andrew, (estateoO Briti.h ..
Watson &; Co., hI .. British fi:m .
Bi.hop, C.R American ..
~~~l:r~~~l~~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::: .~~~~d~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
!i£!~~~~~~~~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:.:.::::.:.::: ~:~!ra~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::1
Brewer & Co., C H ii..n corporation .
Fowler. R. II British .
Snrith, J. M American ..
Morrison, H Briti8h .
Foster, T, R., estate of do ..
Irwin, W. G do .
Cooke,C.M Hawaiian·born American ..
Grinb..nm, M. S American .
Walter., Dr Briti.h .
Soper, J. H. and J. H.,jr do .
r:o';:n:ID8~J: 'K:::::: ::::: ~::: :::::::: .A~~~~;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Do ett,J.M Hawaiian·born British .
Holme., R British ..
lIolleall, A .,.......... American ..
5,100
3.355
1
1,015
1,015
750
600
550 I500
500
400
300
250
265
150
200
200
160
100
100
100
535
400
100
100
56
50
5
25
25
25
$510,000
335,500
101,500
101,506
75,000
60,000
55,0p<>
50,000
50,000
40,000
30,000
25,000
26,500
15,000
20,000
;!O,OOO
16,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
53,500
46,000
10,000
10,000 -
5,600
6,000
500
2,500
2,500
2,500
IIAWAIIA~ I~LA~DS. l08~
A.-H!twaiian sligar plantation cO"pora!ionlf, showing amQltnt oj jnl'l1stmenlij ami natiOIl
ahty oj ~lllckllUldenj thert'iu, dC.-Colltinu6d.
l1AWAIIA~ SrGAR COMPANY, KAUAI -CunHnued.
$1.000
~.51o()
I, Z{O
1.200
...
1. :WO
~\JO
1, lUO
''''''00
"'"2(00
100
1, 21»
2\1,000
100
2, r..XI
w.e\)
1000
10.Q.
5.00
2.(;0
2>.1.00
'.00
18. ;jI}
~. Vi'!
f.:'•• OO
2<00
:0.00
3JlJ.00
30.00
~s 00
lO.OO
,. 00
OO.VO
1000
W.OO
:.I.:J.OO
4:i.0I)
100.1.10
~j, 00
.:a 00
20.00)(. lJO
1000
2,501.:0
1. "'"I.OW
1.0(1)
.00
1,000
'00
100
'00
""'.000
5.000
2,200
2. uilO
5. uOG
:ro.OOO
sc.
1.000
l~'::
10:000
1.000
200
500
200
1,000
900
10.lY'0
,.."I)
il'OO
,,'
___I ~har~~.,! -.:~~
101
",l2121~ I
51~ I
2
2
I
12
~vo
1
2~
&>
'"105
2
'1:1JO,
~I33<J
'"
,.
1'1
"
'"
J.g "
25
I~ I
'"::0
"l: I'2.>10
I'
10
4
10
5
1
5
5
50
'"22
20
50
200
5
10
30
100 I100
10
2
.g IIi I
,
NatiollaliLy.
::::::::::::::::··::::::::::::i
Stockholdcl"II.
Cockburn, A. ••• •••••••••••• Brit-I..h . •. _._ ............•
HOllowr, FA ••...•••.• __ •. Am..r~call . __ ••. __ ...••.•. ~_.1
\Vooo1.J.Q __ •. __ ••.••. __ .. __ •• _ I ... \I.. " __ .. _.
Par!",.MieOJ ...\ M. __ ...••••••••• •• tlawKllanborl.lA'u"nQII. I
KnI~ht., ~II"'~ r~ B __ __ .....• , Am"r)~all_ ..•...... _.
Hah.tead,MI'" M.E ._ Br"l~b _
FullE'f,Mrll 1.S_......... ,I AlJwu.'nn
r~:k:'~~~·X-,.;(·:::::::.. :·1.. ··· ;{:~.- _-- :
Wjnter.Ml"~(; P .• -. 1 Uu :.:::.:::::::::~·:~~:·
£~~\~i~f~~:~: t·· ~:~:~ ~::::::::~::: !:::::: ~~:: ~ ~:~:: ~:::: ~::::~:::::::::::::::1
Hal..t<"'hl, I,' ........• , ._ ....•.•. _..... Rriltilh. .:~~lt~~~},~'!l: if: ii' .:~:::: ::.~:::::::: I ~ITt~~lt~:.n. ::::: ::: ::::::::::: :~::::::::::,
PIHltl"'I,I"llU', \v .. _ Gl'IHlftU _ .
~~J~f~;~'\·\··::::L:::::;.\:·:i tjtL:~,:EI~·:: ..-:::;-::·:·:·!
~,tt"_iJ~±""n..i
~i~!A\1i~i~::::::::::::::::::::::I·~~j:f:::~,~::,:~,:LL::::::::::::::1
~·:E~.~}·~_i~:: ~::: :~:::::::: :':::::::::' ~%~~~:::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1
~(~~:~~kI~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::':i. ~~~di~~~.~.::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::1f~{~:I~~'W'0:
OleAun. \, B .•. _ Amexh.CJ,11._ ••••.••.•• ·· •••.•••.••••..••.1
Baldwin. Mi6~ W _..•1 Hll.w:"liian-born AIllf'rlC.lIl ..
"MlIvfnrlftD('. G W _ nhw'1il:m born Uritish ..
Sproul. A. M Br:ti..b.............................. I
Riel,:n,l@. T . . _ AI,,('(1<"&n .
~~~;CE:~~>·><·H>:E~;~~:,pL>H/>H:-:-:1
\Vnl.. h. .I!:.lof ..•....••••••...••••.....• :••.... t\Q •• _...• ' '
~1~~?[~~vM·;8DL 'it :::::: ::.:: ::::::::1 r:=~;~~~~I~t:;:~ ~~~~l:i~Il~;:::::: ::::::: ::1
Scvt-t J. A _....... •.•.•. •••.•. ijntlsb ..
~E*~\l~~:::~:::::::~ ~:~~::::::~~ ~ ~ :I':~~1~~~~':1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Caltle, G n. (tl"IIstet') IIll.wJllan·bonl AnU'rkan .~~~£fg:i?~::·_··::::; ..>-j:::r:~~~f~i~ill~~~~~~z.~·y·::-:)~:':.:~.W .L..:::::::·.:::::::::::::::._:':~::":'::'.::::.::: _:::::::::::::::::::::.1
F n. V4.-API' 1I--G9
1090 llAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
.i..-Hawaiian suga,. plantat""n corporations, 8howill1 amOUJtt oj'utt:e«t1mmlii aud IUllw.·
"'ityof stocklwldcrs tha·cilt. etc.-Culltlllued.
RA 'W AJIaN Sr,GAR COMPANY, KAUAI-C"n1.iI:l1ed.
~Jl.tlollality.~l.o<'kholJ.er8.
,
SbareIJ'l Value.
, ---i-'-
g~tJJ;/'i~iar~~~t~f>; _ __ ~~.I.LI~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ ~~~I~~" ••••••••••••••••[••••••:••• ••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••;11 til
~s:.;~.§~.:i.::::: ::::~ ~~ :::::: ::::~:I ~;IJlit!~~: ~:::::: ~~: :~::::::: ::::::::::::1_ 1~_!_ 1::~
Total ••••••••••••••••••.••.••• ( .•.•••. •.•.••..•. ·.·······.·.--····1 2U,UVO i 2.000.000
.----,~-
SCM~IAHY.
British ....•....•....... ..•. . ..... . __ .•....•...............•.•..•.•..••.
Ha.walian born flntish. ..•. . ..........................•.....••.......••.. _.
AW('ri"lHI ....••.. •••••.. ••••.•••.•• _•••••••.••••••...•••••••• __ .• __ .
Ba'IVaHan·born AmerUlall .. _... . .•.••••_.... ._ .•.•• _....••..•••.••••••
Germall ..••.. _... ...•...• ••... ••. . ....•••.•••••••
R.&'lYaiin·boru German __ ..........• _ .......•• __ ......•• ._ ...•••....._••..
HawaiIan'....... . .......•...•_... •••..... • .................••...•
BririBh·J!a.waiiall {half·Calltt:'! .••.••••.• .•..• •. ._.......... .•••••.••..•••. . ••••.•_.•••
G~lln Rll aiian thaJ(e,l.l5t.t:J .
$570.417
'.600
'OU,NO
6ll6, :!G7
26.')(.C
10.000
3."
90
10
Total .•.•••.•.•••..... 2.aw,OOO
lilLO SUGalt COMPA~Y, IlAWAU.
[Uu'I'I'"lInn C'OT]lOratiou, I.:8p.ltal 8tvck, :1:.00.000, In ",har(l8 or$lva par "Rllle each.]
Stockh"ld('l'8.
Irwin, \V. G .
SJlreck!C'III, C . .
Gitfnr,l,W.llI .
8prooklt!8,J'.11.,&..liru .
Nati....uahtr. I Sh."l.lell.
ndtl'!,·········~~~~ ....~·1 1,~U I~ll~;~~t::an :: ::.:: ::~::: 1,4'J~ i
.1.lllcti~1l firm ••••. 2"OOJ
Value.
*150.000
14fl.900
lOO
2(lO,lI\)IJ
TOlal . 5,NO I MlO.OOO
Sl:b..BIAI:Y.
Alfl(\rltnn t34Q,OOO
llritHh ...•.• _.••••••••.••••..•..•.•......•.•.......•..•..•.....•.•.•..••••••.•.•.••••••••... 1~,lUO
'J:gt.a1 ••••• .•.•• llXl, (j!J\i
HAWAIIA~ I~LA~DS. 1091
A.-IJawaitalllugar ])[antalion oorpfJral101ls, 8llolci-ng amount of inreb/ments and I:ttlion.
alitg of Itocklwlckrs Ilw"(;UI, etc.-CoutinuoU.
llONOKA..A SUGAR COMPaNY. HA.WAII.
(llawltllun CorporDotiollj capitaJ. st.ook $200,iJOO, in lll.mres of $100 pAl' valuo c:).ch.)
Stookb'ld..... -=I--=- "ati.~a"-,Y-.--- ---LSbare'~1 ,.Iu~
SChaeft·r,F.A.. &.Cu. •.•... __ . __ · Germanfilm ....•.•••...... __ ........•.. , l,ll3O ':H~.(l()O
lIarzldtm J._ .• --.-.- .••••.••••• _- •• British ..•. _..•...•••.. . •..• ..1 51."-' 50,0,00
}\).ter. M.TS. M. C. _. _. •••• _. , UaW'~Ulan·nritil'lb (baJf·~lcj . ,_ •.•.. __ . :00 :('. wO
~i~~~te~:~M?8\~:A :::::::::::::::::::: S~~.~~-~~$l~_:::::::::::::: ::: :::::: :::::::: :~ 1~::X~
Mc,In rn'·.M _....•............... Bdti8h..•......•........... __ au a.')().)
~&~~f;r;':~:~::::::~:~~~~ ::~ ::.:::: :~::~~:~:~~:';~;;~;:(i;;;:;:;;,~;;;~~~:: :::~~.I i~ l1fi
\\'ideluann, Auna ....•......•............ '10... _._.............................. 1 100
WidemaulJ. U ••..•..••.• _._.......... _•.do•._................................ 2 21lO
Borgd'.C.O················.··········
1
GIlHuan· •.....•.•••..•...••....••...... 1 -.:. ::lOU
Total •••••••• •••••••••••• _•••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••_·-············1 2.(l(lu I 2UO.OC;O
SUMMARY.
Oennau._ ....................•.....•..••• _.................••....••.•..••....•...•..••_•...... $126.~
German·llll.Wallan (halfcast.E'l .......•............. _.. _....................................... 800
Bri.tilillt ..•.•••. . _.••••• ~3,OOO
llntiah·llalVll.liRIl (lH;j!1' c·lJ.l:llAll •••....... .•••••. .•••••••.•••.•••.•.•••.••••• •..... ••••..•••••• 10. OlIO
A.lUtlJiC3J.I....... •••••. ......• ••••• •••••• •••.••..•. .••.....•••.••... ••••.• •••••.. to, vI1\)
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•.•••••••. __ ..•••...••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $:..'00,000
HQKQMU SUGAR CO:llPAXY. H.AWATI.
(Hawaiian corporation. Capital 8lock. $"..50.0JO. in 8ha.ro!l of $100 par valutl each.]
",,,,khuld,,,. "all,,"I',y. I61"...". V,Ju•.
-n-,-,-.-,-,.-C-.-"-Co =~ ..Irr~wnli:~ ~O-fJ)Ol'Mit)I: ....•_~=~ -l..;~l-,,-I'~
tt~~l';~I;I,r.;·~~·V:~ :~~: ~: :::::::::::::::~ ll~:~::~;'';,' ~~n' ilM~'i~h: ::::::: ~~.~ I ~i':J
Spr6('k.:-l~.J. D. &. Co...•• _ 1 Anlerll'll.n O:Ul'JIVI~\tlt)n•...•...••.••••••. ! 1131 11.:>00
~~.~:I~\t: ~~.:::: :::::: :::::~: ..:::: ::: Rl~~i::II~~:~:.I~~ ~~~~~~Il~.~: :::: :~: ::::::1 ~ ::=
f.~~~~TJ:··:~\·:··:\~:]~]~·:·)),·i~~i~~f:E::;~:~·\~·::~~::~:·)I ~ I:m
Castlc-. ,V K 110•..•. _•..•...•......_............. 2.> 2.5\10
Hnb,·on. F E •. tru&t66 , .....•.••••••... Amel'1cau ..•••••.•••..•••••..••....••. _. 2) 2,500
Whito,KO ....•.......•...•.•......•.• llil.Wllli,m·bornAmullt.':ln............... 2~ 2.~110
l~~~~~~+f;.:~\~·;;:~:~~·~~~i:i·~t.~r~~~;~~·;;~~;~:·::·:::::~~·:)~.:I ;! i ;,~
Li.1I.1"ay.A.n··························l lirltls.h ........•:; ..•.............••••-.. 1°1 1.000
KlII::!.S.'1lab L •.•.•...••.... _...•.•.... AmWeAn·IlawRuan (hill-eaah.·}......... 10 l,OlH
DextRr. E .....•...•.•.......••..••..•.. American............................... 7 700
WI,ire, J. N ••••.•• _•••.•••••••.•••.•• '1 do -............................. 6
1
60J
~~e~;.~i.?,i~i~~;~~:~:::::::::::::: :~~1~~~~:~:~~~;~~~;:·::::::::::::::: i =
Bohren. '1'. 'V .......•.....•.........• _.1 •••••• 110 ..•.•..•..•..••......•.....•••... ' 2 200
D('~t ...r. R A ..•....•.... _.••.••••••.••1 AlLlcr:0an ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 8
1
1 SOD
Bldw"I:,J. E.,oliltawof....•.•••••..... ;....•. do................................. 10 1.000
T',L.I. •••••.......•••••••••••••••••••••••. 2.':);X) I 25Cl.OOO
1092 IIAWAIIAN ISLA~WS.
A.-LIaIlAliian ''fl!Jar pla,ltalton cQt"PQratll:ms. Sl'UltrfJ13 ammwt oj illl't':stmtilta alld nation-
alit!! uf 8tocklwMuil tJw'eilt, tk.-Continued.
SU~l.MARY.
Amerloa·n .. _•••.•••••..•.••••..... _. . ......••....•....••......••••...•.•••.•..
Hawaiian·born American. .••.. •..... . ...•••.•.. _.....•....... , •. _. _•••.....•...•....•••
Bdtiah.•.......... ..••......... _.. ., .... _.. , _.. _. _•... ".....•. _.... _. ._
nawaIian-born UritilJh .••....•.•. __ ........•••. _...•........•........•••........ _... __ .••..••
German .....••... ._ __ .. _••. _._ ....•••.. __ •..•.. _•.... _•.•.. __ .•••. _.
American llaw:r.:lall Ihalf·caswJ ...•......••....• __ ••.........•.... _...••........ _••..•...•
Bntish-Haw,uitlll (hlllf...·AAtl') ......•....•..._..... . ....•.....•.••..•...•••. _....••.•••
German· HaW"oliUlD (ball·ca.llUoI •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••. _.•.•.•••••••••
Uawah..-'Ul. __ •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••• _•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
Total •••••••••••••••••••••••• _••. _•••••••••••..••.••••••.. _••...••.••.•.••.. __ •.•••••••
UUTCRDiSON SOGAR PLANTATION CUMJ'ANY. OAW. u:
[San f'mncisco CVfl'OratloIl; caplta.l !:It.>ck. $2,50\1,000, in &lHU'eA of ,~ja par valuo e~loh.1
$70,75e
73, ~,12
7~1.406
~l BOO
li'lO
1.000
'"
"2.166
KAHUKU PLANT.1TIOX C:OMI'A'SY, Oo\[[U.
[IlJ.",.u.an t.:orporation; capita1swck, $500,000, III C.,OOOaharus, of $100 par value.}
Stockhohl,n. _1_ No",",Ii',. 1Sh_"_'_I.• 1~~!_U_,_._
~IJJ:.'tN:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~%~:I~::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: I $~;~
lJavlCiJ. T. U ..•.•....•••...•.......... Rriu&h. __ ._ _................. "5a I 4.l.UlJO
~fu~~:-t .~.:::::.::::~::::::::::::::::- g)~l~~~~~~~.~.~~.'.1r~.~::::::.::::::::1 ~~ I ~:~
CumuIlJiI',J.A ... _.•...••.............1 Brit1-5h Hawaiian (haIrUM..).· .... ·· .. ·1 2~ 2:·.000
::~tt~~~·.~'::::::::::::::::::::::::::l.~.~ndl:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~:~
M<"lldonc,a. J. 1). ....•..••••. ••••• ••••• Portu;.uelle ,. •••••.•..••; In t 17. b~'O
Castle. ,\'.It ..........••............... HUWl1olialJ·borll AmerJc(U!. ...•••••.•.•. I:,(}.I l,J.OllO
CAstle, G. r ............•.•............... __ .do......................... ..... .... 150 j5,u"O
j~~i'~t:~~~:~:~i::::~~·~~~~·~·~:~~'·~~~EE:dE:i:~~:;;;~:~ ':ii: lfiI :!:~
LeweI& c.. t:ooko..•••..•••.•••.•••••••• Amencan form ...•....• _................ ~O 5·lJ\..l)
J,1acl'arlau('. l'. "{ Ha. a.dan-oorn llrlth;h ' {II) 5:0..0
HatciJ.. :F.:\I ..•..•..........•.•_ .' _'\IIl..rican ...........•................•..1 50 5.000
\Vaterllouse, J. T.Jr :BritIsh.................................. 50 5. cOO
f~~~~~l~~~~~::~·:~::::~~:::::~:::1-~;,~~E::j:::~j~~: :::'::i:::: .~~::.:::i ~ I ~.j
Ahll.,orn,L ...•.•...•..................1 Gllrman................................. 35 3,500
Thun.toll, LA .•••.....•••••••... _.... Hawaiian·LorD A lliCfiCllll .. .•..... .••... 3U 3, ulIO
1~;' •••••~•• ••••••••••••ftTIf: •••••• j..... i !~
f!~~::.:L:jH~2/:::H!~&1~~~j~:i;i,~,;;~~:::H:Hj ~ ~m
~~~~{r:~HL~:>~~:Llftft~t·~:~~::H::::::::::HH] li I l'~
.t.chi, W.O •.••••••••••••••••••••. _••.• IJalf·caateChillOIlO...................... 1i 1.)(10
nAWArrA~ ISLA~[)A. 1093
A.-Hawaiian SIItJ41' plantation l'Qrporations, 8howiJt!J a?lWllnt of 11lrtfltlltenl and 1lalion--
alil-g oj" $lucl..l...Aders (herrin. etc.-Continued.
KAllUKl: T'LANTATIOK CO!dI'AliY. O~\R"U.
VRlua •
._- .._--
"I $1.2~10 ,....
"
1.0)0
10
1
1.<JoiJO
"
1 000,. I, u1()
10, 1,lol.'O
'0· 1, (000
HI' I,W~
"
1 OX,
10' 1,001l
~~ I 1,0001.0001
'"I 1. """:0 1.000
:0 1,00..0
10 1.0;;0
10 1,000
'"
J,OI.-I{)
10 1,'"
10 1.000
]0 ].000
10 1, oro, 500, 50.
; 500, 500, 500, 500
;. 500
'I 500;. 500
~ , ,,.500, 500, 50., 500, 500
3 300
2 200
2 200
1 '00
-----
;.000 500,000
-----
Stockho1l1UrB. I NnlioIJu:lty. ~ ~IJarE.'-S
Cartwriffllt. A.J_ ••.•..• ~ Am(lfICRO •••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• ·• __ -1
\\'1I1t('l, \ -.J •...... ' llrl!J<!-h. __ ••••••.••• __ •..•••••... ••
Crozier.C..•. . ..•.... •.......•...... 0.1(1 _ •••• _ •••••••• __ ._ •••••••••••••••
~~~~~~~AB.:::::::~::::::::::::: :::: _~~~~Ig~~_::::::::": ::::::::::: ::::::::::\
fi~1~~t:\·::~:::::::::::::::::::::: -: :~~~~r:i~:~~~i:i~,~~i~;':::::::::: :::::.1
~~~~i;:1.~::;;;.::::.:::: .... :;·:.i:~::~;i:: +_.+~ii~".····\;::>.::1
JsenbeTj:, nora _.•......... ! t,"MhaIl •..•••.•••••..••.•..•••..•.••.
~~11~~~~<H:~:;HH}~t;~t>+E:::·::·:ZE:LI
StI!'tllM'll. T ••••••••••••...•••...•••... Danl'l ••.••...••.••..••.•.••.•..•..•..
~1:~-i~J!~~f"HI
~~~:l~l~~·~.~::~:::::::::::::::::!-~~!f~:~~::t~~~':~::::::::::::~::::.:
Hail & SOli, E.O .............•....... Atn"llO'a.UrIll ••••••..••••...•..••••••••..
nail. \v \\r., trustee , •..1 .l.IlH'rican ••••••.•••....•...•••.•...... ,.
Kalanl. J. L .........••.......•...••... 1 lIawaJlnn ..•..••.......•............ , .•.
W~FZ£~:~:~:::~::::::::~:::::~::':I.~~;i~~~~~:i.~,~~;~~:~:::::::::::::::1
Y'h:'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1_~~~~".~:: :_._.:::::::::::::::: .
--'----
SC'MMAR'f.
Ameri('nn .•..•...•...............••.....•.............. ' ......••........•.......••......••.
B'n.w.liian born AmerkAll................ . .......•..........•....... _•......•.•
Briti8h " ..•. '" ..•.• ••....••••.......•.
n,~will!an·bornnnti8h ..........•....... . .•.........••....•.......••.....•
Urll,JMb llawa.itan l!Jalfc-A..~tel , ..•••••_.... . .•••..•.....••.••.. _..•..••
G..-nnan.............................. . _ .
Cbin~e _. .•• •.•... . ....•..••.•
Chiueao-Hfl,waiian (ha.lf ca81(" _... . _ .......••_.•......•..........
~3~~~~f~tt::~ttn't'~;;:LL:-::::::~:::.. ;·:;L::::::::::::::..:.;;.:;::;
'I'ow __ ._ _...••.. __ .
$120.{l(:0
8).9<u
U3.0011
'.000
2;). ()()oj
49. C..-J
30,ooa
oJ aoo
17;500
500
1.000
1.100
1.500
500.000
1094 ITAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
A.-rra'C'aiia,~ ,.ugo,: ptorl'ofiQ1t ('m'JlOra'ill71~1 shmring amQunt ojflll'eslme111. and natil»l·
ality oj slud.lwl!kJ's tliCrt'1n, etc.-Continued..
KOJ.OA SeGAn. COMP;A-NY, KOJ~OA lUUAI.
(nawa!ir.n coqlurat:on. capital stock. $20:1.000, in 200 IIbaMB of $1,000 pllr value.]
----- ------ - - T--
Stockbold(JT8. Na.tionality. ISharelJ ValuerJle1Joor~:P····························l G('rmnn_~ _. "I 076.;00
~rnoel)fi('ld :~·CO: ii: :::::::::::::::::: ::'-;";~;;I:~O~ fi~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::! ;~ ~:::
Cooke.. C M __ IhuiuIJIn·ltornAnwM('ao. ......•. 8 8,000
E2~·!)u:~~:~:'~:;~::::::::::::::::;.~~;:j~~~:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::i 111 H~
uenberJ;. D .•••••..••••••.••••••••••.••!HawaHII.D·IoOfn Gcnnll.D ..••.•.•••.• 1 ],000
TotAI ••••••.• _._. .......................................... ··············1
----- -- ~ ---
200 ,
I
':00.000
Sr~[M-'-\Rr.
Ge-rm:ln ...•.••••. _ _.•.••.•.•...•.•••.••••.•••.....••••.•.••••••_•••••••••••.••.••••.•.
Hawal1<!n lY.lrll l ;t'rman ...••••.••••.•••••••.••.•.•••.•••.••••• _•..••••••.••••••.•••••.•••••••
AmerlCllu.. ••••. ••. . ..•.••••••.••••.•••.••••. _..• _.•••••••....•.••••••••••.••.. _._ ••.•••••
11a\\ a.il:;,n·l,onl A 1ll(,r1(~U1 ....•• _.•••......•••........••.••.•• , ... _•••••••••••••..•••••••••••.
$187,000
1.1100
<000
S.OCU
TotaL •••.•••......•.• , •••.•.•• _.••.•••••••••••.••.•••••••.•••••••_....... •••••••. ••••••• ZOO, OCO
KIL.A.('EA SUGAR COMI~A.~Y, .KAUAI.
(H3wnhan corporalion, rallit.-u stock $30a.CO\l in shAre-aor $1,000 l):l.r Yalul'.]
40.000
40,000
'00 I
400
H.nekfl'1d (.; Co •••••:.~.=~.!G~l'mnn fi·r:=......=-:..=-
PUul'~r. J. C .••..•.....•................•...do....•.......•..... '_'" •..•••• _...
Totul········-···················l·····~····...•.•.•••....••.••.•••. --;;or~
.. _-------
Stocklwlder.. I Nationa:lty. SlHlrt'-1I I ,aloe.
M"'o.R.A.• J'- ~:-,~;~ = =..~ i . l50l~:;' "'"
~~:'fn:::Ii::::::::: ~:::::::: ::::::~:: I. ~.~'~~~:'::::.::: ::::::::::::::::::::::.:!.I- :~ :.:
KIPARmx SeGAR COMPANY. MACI.
(lJawaii:m corporahon. (':tpiulstoek $80,000 in f1haros or $100 par value.l
----,--
$]10.5(,0
lJS.OOO
72, tJ:JO
48,000
3(1, ()()O
30,000
2".000
7. "'"
6,(,()()
5.0002.000
LUOO
LIlOO
'.000
KOHALA ~,[,"GAR COM:P,AN'i". HA'WAII.
(IIawai!an oorporat.lon. capItal st.oek $180,000, In shares or f500 par value.]
-""-b-l-o-~o-n.-J-...•-(esl-a;~Of) .•..••••.•.•..1 nrit".h ...=...---=-...=..I-----;;:I
lklnd E.. ...••••••• ••••• ••• .••••••••... AU1CIf<'-an .. _. __ . ••••.••• •••••••• •••••••• 276
~~~~t~,~:p~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::j. ~l~l~~~:~::::::::::::~::::::::::::: :::::. ]~ ~
C(wk~.J 11{ •••••••••• _••••••••••••••••• I (\(j .•.• _•••••••••••••• __ •.••••••••••• 60
\\-·etmoN.\ c.JL .••...•.. _......•.......I dO•. _...•.•••..••..••..•..••••••••. I 48
Rohlll!>Oll, C.J ••....•••••..••••..•.•... TIaw,'"umn·BritJl'h fhalf en"tO}···········1 "I
BllloLrand.J le.stllteo!J ...•........•. Url'mall................................. 12
Cooke.C.M •........••.•......•..••. Ur~w;uill.n·bonlAJuerieaJl. ._......... 10
Tbompo>on, J.ll. (estatl- of} ...•...•_... ..\murkan .•. .•..• •........... .•......• 4
Robllll!()U, J J - - .. lllawiluan.Britlah (half rMt;;;) .•••••.. _.. 2
}:~:~~'. ~./'lil~t~!:::::::::::::~:: ::j'~:l~~d;~_~::~~:~:::::~:::::::::::::::::~~ ]~ I
TOlal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• y -""1!--"''-'-000-
SUM"MARY.
.Amerlol\n.•••.•••••••••.••••••.••..••••.......•....•.•.....••......•.••.•.•.••..•..••.•.••••• $302.001
Brltll!lh ••.•••••••••••.•.••••••••.•.........••••••.••••......••.....•••• _... ••• .••• ..•••••••••. 16S.50')
BawAiian·borll A.merkan ....••••....... _ _........... •••. 5.000
Britlllh·Hawauau (half caste) ••••....•••.•.•....•••...•..••••...•....•. _.•....• _. ......•..•.. 8,500
Gorman ..•....••••..•••_•.•.••..•......•......• _...•.•.•••••..••.•... __ ... .••••.•. •..•...••..• 6.000
Tetal ••••••••••.••••.••.••..••.•••.• _•..•••.••...•••.••..•••••.•••••••_•••••••• _ ••••••. (10,001
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.A..-Hawaiian sugar plan.tatinrt rorporations, s1tmring amount of i1l1~e8tlllent8and nation·
aUty of stockholders therein J etc.-Continued.
KUKAIAUPLANTA'I'ION COMPANY. HAWAII.
[Rllwailan corporation. Capital st,ock $120.00:), in abarea of ~100 par value.]
Stockholde'C8. NatiOnality. Shnrl.'-8. Valne.
LAUP,AHOEllOE PLANTATION COMPANY, HAW.UI.
fUawaiiau corporation. Capital stock $500,000, in shares of $100 par ,·nluo.]
____o __ • ._--,---- _
T. H. Davis ... •............~~· ...~_I Dritish __ .. ••••• .. •.. •·• ...~· .... •.. ·_ .. ·1 5,OO(l I $jOO,OO{)
LInr.E PLANTATION CQltIPANY. KADA!.
[Hawaiin.n eorpomtioD; capital stock. $;00,000, in shares of$100 lJar vnJne.]
Il'!(',n1Jer;:, P _. __ ••• ._ •.•• __ ••..•.•••. German .... .. _.. .••••••••••••••.
Rkf;1, \":R _.. _._ ...•.. __ ._._........ Tl"W[,Un.T1·born.Am(:I;('.QIl __ •••••••..••.•
D,' lit V",rgno, E __ •. _.. __ __ . __ Amencan .. __ _.....•...
(;(1,)"ko, A, G. . _....... ••• ~aw:I.han.botIlAmllrIcall. _••••••••• __ .
ll<tHlborg.D _-. __ .,___ {,.-erlll..tn _._._. _
18I:ul:,erg, D. P. R __ . _. . _. Hawaiian-born German .. .. •...•.
rarktl. A. S . _. .• _.. __ . . __ .... American . . __ . __ . ....
Youmanii'!. C. N ._ •• ••••. ••••••.. •••••. 00 .• __ ••• • __ .. .•...
CO<lke. C. M •• _._ •••. __ .•. ••• .•.... Hawa;ia.n born Amerk,an .•••.••••..•••
"Vilco:l.. A. S.......•..••..•. _.. ... _ . do. TO •••••• •••• _ •• __ • _
3.000
;)00
250
(iO,)
250
250
5tlO i
SilO
750
500
$301!.000
50,000
25.000
50,000
2~. 000
2li,OOO
50,000
50,000
75,000
60,000
Stockholders.
SllMMARY.
Gerrnilon born .•••.••••.••.••.• __ ..•••.••••••• ..••.. .•.. _. __ .•••••• _•••••••••••• _••• _ $.325.000
Gorman, Hawaiian 'born .. _.. __ ._. _.•... __ .. . __ .. •••.•..•..•••••..•...•.•.••.•••• __ 25,OO(l
AnlerlCan born .. __ ._. . __ . __ .. __ ._ .•...•..... _....... •.•••.. •.. 12.').000
A.morican, llllowahan born ......•. _.•. TO __ •••••••••••••••••••••••• __ • _ ••••••• _ ••••••••••• _ _ 225,000
700, ()()()
MAK,EE RC"GAR COliPAN-r, KEALIA. KAUAT.
[Hawaiian Corporation; capital stock. $500.000. in sh:1.rca of $100 pnr value.]
---.-I~_-_· ~_T~ti~~~_t.y_. S"""'II_V_a1_U_"_
Spaldin~. Z. S .. •••. •. Amcrican . __ . •• •• . 4.915 $491,flllO
lllah(kJl, W __ . .•. __ Hawaiian·born Butish TO ••• __ ._...... 80 8.000
spal"~:;a~h.~o~.C.:::::::::::::::::.,~:~:':'o~ .·0·.·.·.·.·.·:::::::::::::::::::::::I_~~00: '-C500=,C:C~=O
Sl::-M.~[ARY .
Ameril"tn M1'1l . __ ._ ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• _••••• _•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S4112,oot
Britl!~h, lla·...·allan born .... • __ • ._ ..•••..•.•••••.. _. __ •••• _..• _•.••.•••••••••.•_._..... 8,000
Total ••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••• _••• _._ •••••••• _••••••••••••••• _•••• _. 6OO,OOt
1096 HAWAIIA~ !SLANUS.
A.--Hawaiian "'!Jar plaJltatiott corporal-ions, ShOldJ/!l omolwt of tJ!lutmrnls and nation-
ality of slocl.:1lQldel-s thl'l"ew, etc.-Continued.
Ol.QWAl.U seGAR COMPLVY, OLOWALU, MAUL
[llfl,waii:tn Corporation I c.apitnl slook,$150,OOO, in BhnrM of $10:1 }Jar valuo.]
St,(lCkbolUofB. Natiollal;t~·. SJll~re8.1 Value.
lI:~:f.:~~:1:::::::::::::::::::::.----- _~.'~~da:_::.:::::::::·::::. :::~::::::::.:: ~831~ I ~:=
?aiadarlranit.E............••..... Hntil..h ..... __ . ..... __ . .. ..•... 8.300
~'lr:~~~~.~:.~~~~:.~_~~:-.:::::::::_~,~t:d~~.~~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 I: I ~::J
lle'ln.D.A•.............•..•.•........• CLillc:.lle •••••••••••..•..•.•••.•••.•••.. - 5' I '.000
lfacfal'!ane,lr. w _ [](Lw,'\lI.m llOrn nr~\I~h ....•....... 33 3.300
\Volters. \V ..••••.......••..••....... - G<.!lnllUl .........•..... . ...•......... 1 38 3,800
DOsl'\o.C.....•..•...........•..•.•. , ... _....••110............. ..... ...•.••• ..•.. 2;) i 2,000
ClaUlP. F.......................... .. ..do.................... .....•....... 0 COO
~k~~~i::::::::::::::::::::::::; ~f~r~~:::::::::::::::;:::::o::::::J ~~ I ~iE
Widemann,n.A •.•........••........ Gcnnau. .•••••••••••••• .• 1 100
Total .......•..........•..•......1........................ .... ··········I~ ~:(l()()
----_. -----. --- ---
8CMMA.RY.
Germall born •.•••••••...•.••••••.••.•.•....•••.•....•.....••••.......•.••••••.•..••...•
Ame.rwa.n born •••••••.......•.••••.•.••....•.•••
J~ritl$.h born...... • •......•.•.••.••.•••...•..••..
llrltillh. Ua.wll.1Jll.lllJol"u-. .
Chinolle born ••..•................•...•••.......•.................•......•........•••........
Total .••.•.•.•.•.•••.•.•........•.•....•.....•...
OOKALA 8DGAR COMPA NY. H.AM.1...RUA.,HA W.uI.
(Hawailan rm·poratJou. c3pitallltock, $.200.000, in 2,000 shares 0($100 par value each.)
$.~8.40(
51.000
40,800
3,300
6.000
150,000
Stoe.kbo:\lers. :N"aUonalify. Sllal""s. Value.
:~!Rbt.~:~,:::::::: ::::::::::: ::::: ::' ft,",',~:',:"~. :::::::::::::::::...:: :::::::::1- ~i1-"i~:;~
Do..•.••••.••••••••••••••.•.••......•• c1o,)....... .••.•.••••.••••.•••.••.•.•. ~~ I ~:~
f@;1;,ti:::::::::::::::::::::::r::JL:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::) ~ 1~
B" t R 1" I 1 70 7. COO~::1!1~~SEE~1 ~ I 1m
AV.ilf,in, J ............•....•......•... Al1\o~knn ......•..............,........ 20 2, (JOu
UtllltllC.I'. C. C , 110................................. iO 1,(1\}\)
1I1I.n. Mrs. M. D ,]0.................................. 10 1,(1(}0
mraf!:~F;i::::::::::::::::::::::lll~~;~".~i,O:~~:iil~~:::::::::::::::::1 :1 __ 1:5
Tot.'\l ••••••••••••••..•••.•••••...•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••..••••••••••1 2,000 200,000
8UMMARY.
Amcriean_ .••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••..•.•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $-17,:;11()
Hawallan·born A.mcrioan.......................... .••••........•.•••••......•..•..•••.•.•.... 4.500
lJrit·l$h .•.....••••........••••••••••••••••••••..•• , 141,llOf)
HAwailan·born Urltillh. ..•.•. •.. .•.•...•... .•... •••... .•.•.. .•. .•• 6.000(JennllJl....................................................................................... 1,000
Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200,000
10!Ji
StooklloldN8.
A.-Hatcuiiall 8U!Jar plantatil)lt (,QrporMiou, allowing UfII,Junt of;ntt'~lmtnt8 alld jlatwJo~
ahly of 8tQ,kholdtr8 tht'rct", ete.-COlltinued.
ONOllEA SrGAR COMPANY, HILO. KAWAn.
[llawaiian corporation. capital stock $5OO.00J in SL;u'(>8 of $100 par \"alue each.]
:__ lratioullllty. 1-~h4res I. Value.
. ,
Drewllr&Co.. C ••••..••••...••. __ ..... r I1nwaii.mcorpo:l'IItlon................... 2,500 t $250,000
Atll(W\(''',J.H .•.•••••••••••• __ •.. __ ..• ; Amurkllll •••••.••..•••••••••••..... ,... 1,2~O l::r"OOO
Clll;llJe,S N .....•.••••.•••••.••••.•... ·1· do ......••.. _....•.•...••..... ,... 813 $.1,<100
Cll.lOtlo. George P .••.••••••••.•.••••.•. : lIawllJHlll-born Atuol'lcan _........... 417 41 ~(,()
Total ~~ + __.__ "..__~:VOOj--ooO:OOii
SUM)JARV.
AmeMcan ..• ,..... ••••.• • •.......•• .• .•..... .•...•.•. •••••..••• . .••.••.•••••••• $2R6,3tH
U4\\aliall '.iorn A.m,·llc.ln... ......•. . •....................••.•......•........... 13t>.78:J
Ih:u,.,h ..................•...... ..... """"' .•. """'" ••• ......••.......... 'u.ifl8!la'H.ll.III................................... ·.......... ".167
Jlriti8h·8awalill.n (h:lIf-CMlcl............. . . ,. ..........•. 1.12,)
G\'rmll.D .....• .....................•...• •..•........... •........... 1,291
GenllaD·nawaiian (hll..lf.C,}.9tc) ......•. """ ••.••.••. .••... ..•.. •••..•.. ••• 12:'
Total. 6;)0.000
PAAUUAU rT.ANLiTION COMPANY. IT.\MAKUA. llAWAI1.
lIlawaHrm corJloratioll; capitnl atO<'.k, $UlCO.OOO. ill alvlre8 of ~100. l'n.1 "nlue 1
--_-~~~~~S-':':-Cklll)h\(.r~~---- '-.1. _.~-~;;nt~~_n~lit.y-.-- ---..~.I SIJ~;I'Nl~1Vnlue.
SpN)('kel.~. ('lau8 .....•......... AlllN'k.IO • , 1 5.000 I .500.000
Irwili. 'V. G..........•...••......••... Ur,til.IJ........ •.. ...•. '.!~Y.I 499,900
Giff'~o:~.:::·.::·.:::::.::.::::::r::::dO::::::::.. ::::::. ::.:::::::::: ~IUiio~
Sl,;:YMATtY.
American .
llrlt~~I.t .
Do.....•..••...•••••..•....••••........................•..••••.....•.•.......••..••....•.
$5OO,O(ll)
499,000
100
Total 1,000. CCoJ
"PACU'IC St1GAR MILL r,OMPANV. lIal\tAKCA. HAWAII.
[IhwlIlinn COl'poratiolll capital 8tocl{, $300.000. in "I'liTe.'! of $100, par \'lllue.1
--- ----- ----
Stockl.to~llers. , Sbil~8. ValUfl.
----- ---- _._--- ._-,---
SehM(er& 00,1>'..--\ .....••.•....• ..! (;nm:m.6nn ..! 671)
~1~~~1:: ~~I.~~~~ ~~:::::::: ~: ~::: ::::::: '1.~l~:~~~~~:::: ~.:::::: ~::::: :::::::: ~:::::I .~
E!,~g t~ ~\"::::::::::::: :::::.:::::::!:~;~J.i~:::::: :::::::::.::::::::::::::::1 ~~
Vt)1l Mcne.erl!o("JI, G ........•.......•... ,.•....do......•.....•• , ...........•. ,.. G:"l
Fostor. },II s. MIllY I; .. ..•. ...• 1\lIliel: llawaii:m lhnlf·("a!.ll~l '" G'l
KIl.\,. T g... UIIl.!fjll .•.•.•••••••••••.•.••.•.••••....••:!>(,
&')Jll.ofer, :Mrs. F. A • .•..••.•.. G~nnkn .•••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 19
I.IO$l:>e,C . uo.................................. I:)
t~~~~'Jr::::: :~::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::::::~: :::: :.:::. }~ I
Rot.in,g.J .....•........•.•••........... ......•10.................................. 17
1
'
~hllltz II 110.................................. 12
n""'ll("r, \\' Amcl'kan............................... 1(1
~~~~~·~rtt~~::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ~~~~:i~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: i
Total ..•...•.•••......••.••••••.......••......•••.•••.•...••.•••.••.•.••••.
$Il7.liOO
6'2.500
52,500
2a,OOO
25. (OOO
10.000
20, UOO
7,500
6,500
6.200
6, Go)1)
1.!lOO
1. !lOO
I, BOO
1, l<QO
1,700
1.200
1. !lOO
200
100
300,'"
St'MMART.
Amerll'nn bOllJ •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $8'.600
British born 118.300
RutI8h·Raw::liian {ha.lrca!lw) 6,200
Gf\rman Lol'D ...••••••••.•.••.........••.•••••••••••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 91.900
Total .••..••••••••••..••..••..••••••••••••..•...•••••••..••••••••••..••..••.•••••••.•••• ;00,001
1098 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
A.-Hawaiian 8UfJM' plantlttion r.orporatiQ7I~.. 8h01oing amount of im'telmenis and natian
alUy ')l8fockholdl"rs tlwnin, etc.-Contiuued.
PAIA. PLANTATION COMPANY, MAcrI.
[Uawnlinn oorporation: callitaletork, $750,00Il. in shares of $100 p3.l' value (lach.]
1 ,1·--··-
~:i::.nW.'j.sS;dd,"',j~;;.:::::::::~~:I:.~:::j~n.n:::N~"O~htY;::::::: ::::: ::1 S"~"::~ i :::;.;~
AtU(\rt-oH, !\1r" .J. M ••••...••.••. , .• ...•. .<10.... . •..•••••.. I 290 29.1100
Ak'l:ftlJd(,f, ~fi"sl. _..... _...... Hawai'an·bornAIr.eri(:a.n.. .f 13 1,~OO
Alexar;d6r. M18.~ W',Il .. ._ ..... ,do .•..••• ...• . •••. 10 1,(}flO
~i@~;:f;:::::::;;;;.;·::·:·····:~'n'lW:~·:;:::::::::::::::;:::::;~:::::'I' :~.' :;;~.:
J3alrlW1Jl. H. P ..............••• _. "I Ila\\i'man·bom A.1l1erican ••. _. . ••... Z. (1t~2 ; 206.200
~~~~;:~~ ~ ~~';-';le(,'l':::~~~ :~~ ' :.~~r·(>rl~~.::: :::~::::~:::::::. ::::: :::... 2~~ : 2~: ~gg
g:~;,I;~·lt~ltM~~~3rio 1:: -::.:: ::::: I~::: ::~~:::::::::::: ::::::~:::::::::::: ~ :~
Cook(' Mr~.U E.(trllstt,1'-1. ..•. !. .... .dfl .•.•••••.••••...•••••••.•.•.•.•.. f} 600
Colvillf>, ,[. \V ._....... .••. .•... llntlet' .••• ••• ••••..•.. 4~t 4,2uu
Cornw{,ll. Mis8A · HawawlD J,,,rnAmcrk,ll' 4ti 4.61)1)
g~~~'E~~:~:{i:tri~:~~~~i:::: ::::~: :!.~~~~~~~~~~~::::: ::~~:::::: :::: :::::::::::1 l~ 1,~
~o~,;et~;Js M······················_··I ~ftWIl.~j;uJ.hOJrnBl'itish.................. 19 j.2~
~~tt.~:.~w~:t::::;:::: ..:..:.::: .. ·~~~&i~~·~~,;;, !~;:~;:~ ::.:...:::::::·1 ,:! • ,::~
RCJl.1o.:r8')]l, M:'l~ B. A ••.••...••.••.•.. llrltil'h .....•..•........ _.......... III LSI))
Ha;/ :\lr~ M. D................... , A_ln~_l'icll.n ..••..•••••••. '" ••.• _..... ;l3 J 300
Ih:",ta("I'- ..c. J IHaw.-njinj·uc.rn Amerk,'n..... .••. 12 1,2')1)
IIll.rtwdl. A.S................... all'('I·lo:UJ •......... ,............... 40C 40,')00
Ha~ch. 1<":!'It ..•••••.••••••••••..••.••.••.••00............................. 1 -.::; i 2.50<j
~L'\~~~~~~ .I':..~: .. ::::: :::~~~::::::~~~~:.i.~:~:~~::~~~~::::::::::~::: ~::: ~~~:. .. i~ I ~. ~
Koeh.Geo I ilo ..•••• _•••....••.......•••.......• [ III 1,000
Klll~r.Car~ ..•••..••.•••...••..•.••••• !•..... (Io............................. 10 1,000
1-'UH1Cll."N.C..••....•.• _ 1 BrHi"'h .•...•..... _................. ~' 4'10
~~i:~'3: :~vt~ ~)~H· ~ ~ ~ ..~:::. ~ :1.~S~f+ ~)::::)::) .~: ): ~·:;:::;):;:I ;1 !:.~~
~·~~ii.f: :::~~ ~ ~~: :::~ ~~~::::~:: __::::: ~~~~~~:.-: ~:::::....~::: :: :~~::: .. ::::::I ~~ k~~~
Olesou., W.B.........•....••.••.•..•... Amerit:'an .••..•••••••.•...•.•••••• : ..•.. ' 1e. I,COO
Parke. Mrf\. W. C _ _.... Amf'flCaJ1 ....•••...•..•.•• _. •••• •••.••• 12 1.200
i~m~:~§f~h::~~:::·::::::::;:: ~f~k~~t;~:~~:?~~:::.::·:;:::~J :1· ::m
~pr(lc,ke1fl, J. D., nr08, &, Go.. •••••.••.. An,ljrlCall firm •....•••.••••. _........... 10:" 10. [:,110
Smith, A. R ......•.......... _..•......• Hawaiian 1;",·u Amel';ean •.•..••• .••.... 21 • 2,100
Smith, A. n. &. Co.. ..••.... ..•.... ..... Raw:d.ian·.A.mNlcan tlrm ...•.••.•••••. _. :"2 i 5,200
Ruhr. E _••.•.•••.. Gelman _......................... 106! 10.1)(11)'
Spo',uer,1.fiSf\ M. E ....•.•.. _•••.•..... Ame-rirQJl _ _............... Po: R()I)
Smitll.J.K ...............•......•••... Hil"fLjilllbornAnu:mcan............... 14~ i 14.'JOO
~:I;r~t~~v~~:t·~~~~~ .~f!.: ::::::::: ::::::: ~~:::C~a~' ::~::::::::: ::::::. :::::::::::: fg I f: 2gg
Wa!8h.I~.!lf _ do ...........•.....•...•• -.......... 1{j I 1.000
Wilco-". A. ~ ........•.... _..... IIawuian·born American .• ...•.. .•. 3:':l 3S.200
'Vj]('ox:. G. N..••••..•••• _._ .. _._ ..••. _.•.....do .•••.••.•....••._..... •••.• .•••••• 243 I 24,300
Wftllor.J .....•.....••••.•...•..•...... Briti8h .••..••..•....•...... __ ... : ..••... , 20! 2,OuO
Total •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• ·········································I~ooI 7&0,000
I1AWAIIAN IHLANDS. 1099
A.- Ha10aiian II/gar plantation ('()rporati(lll~. ,llDtr1I1!J amount of iJlt't8fmt11" and nation-
ality of ,tocl:koldel" therein, ftc.-Contilluc,d,
SUMMARY.
Amm<',nn __ •••••••••.•••• _•••.••••••••••••••••••••••...••••••••••••••.••..••••••••••••••••••
Hawaiian bom American.•.......•...••.•......•..................••...•............••......
Bl'ttH\h .. __ .•....•. ,•.. __ .. __ ... • ••••.•••. •.•...•••••••• _•..••••..•.••••••.••
Ul\waiian·born British. ...• __ .. ..•••••.. _. _..• _.....••.. _.. __ .. __ • _•.....• .. _,_,
German.....••... .....• _..•... •••••.... __ ••.........•... _..• ••..••..•. __
Port,ugll~ ..•..•.. __ .. __ ........•......•........................ _..........•........••••.•••
ToW .•••••••.•••••....... _. __ _........•.. _...•.....•..........•.•.••.•.•...••.
P.AlYKAA SUGAR CQM.PA.''Y. KAWAU.
(Irl\wa!1an corporatlou. capit.·d 8wck $170,000, in !!harN! of elO, par ..aloe ('lI.t'h I
$'13,300
297.100
16, (1)()
4,2UO
18,000
ilOO
150,000
Stookho!,Jenj. , .1'l'ntiOllillity. I~Llnll Value.
-1- '.' "
Coolie. C. M (tl'll>lt U) _.•.••••.• _.. ' Hawnilml born Amorican ot.,lN3· $46.5M
AlIstln, RH. (MIIloI..,,)£! ._•.•••.......1 Amerit:an ..••••••••••.... _.............. 2500 25.000
::~t::;;~: i H:.i:~.~~.~~!:::::::::::::: :.. :::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ I i:~
~11~~:t.·Ca.::::::::::::::·::::::::::::· ~~~;:i~:·~~·~·~~~~~~~·:::::::::::::::1 zn I 2.~
DWigl.t, S. C .••.•••..••............ Amcrlean Hawaii:m (halt OlloSt(') •••••••• 70 700~g[h;~~:~;~:::::::::::::::j ¥.t~~~~i;~~~~L::::::::::::::::::: '~ "m
C,~)k .... IJ. ::11 ..••••••.•••.•.....••••..• 01 IIaw.~i1an borll Am(\rkan ...........••.. , 55 5MJ
Au",tlD S. L ••••••••••....•..•••.••••.. , Amcrican 1 OIl I 500
Smith, ·n. ...•. ..•••..•....... An\erio::'lln Hawaiian (oue lJalf c"'"t(\).... ~O 5{)rl
IIoffman. Mrlll Am{"l1l;an ..••.....••......•. ,......... 47 470
ll~~r~~~;i~'~f ~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::J~::~~:~~l;:~:~;~~;;~~:::::::::::::::: ~~ I ~~
:Soil, !r~. F: .••••••••••••• ' •••••..•.•.••.•••do _ l 10 100
MOllSaJTIl.t.J. M..................... Hawaiian-born Hrit.tAh_._ _.; 10 luG
Kd!p.U.. P 0 ••••.• _ _.. Hrltl"h Hawaiian (h:l:r(':Ll'Ite) ....••..1 10 100
W1l50n, C, n . .•.•. ..•..•. ••. . nrlll;th TaWtl8u tbnJf castel..... .••. 5 !JO
•.,""'no't d ....••.••.•....•••..• ! I :,~~ '__~~
Total ········-··················I~~·---·-···········-···.~~.. -. 11,000 I liO.UOO
~'CM:MAnY,
American................. . ....•....... .•.. . $31.7!l6
lTawaiian·born Amcri('an , .•........ •••... 50. il2~
H~~~a:~:~~· Br·ii.;;i·:::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::~~:: :~~: ~ ~~::: :::::. .., :::~::~:::: I,~
~~-:aii~~::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::::::~::~~:::::: ::~:::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~
Amt'rican B2w3tian (h,\lf (MIA) •••..•....•••• _........ •••..•.. ••••••• ••••• 1,200
Drlti"lJ·Hll.wailan (hall (':;. tt:!, .•••.•••• _.,................... 1113
British· rahltian (half caste) .•................ _. .•... .••..... M
Total ••••••• _•••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••• __ •..••••••••••..••••..•••.••• __ .••• _.••••••••• 84.,990
PEJ<:I'(o;EKEO srGAR COMPA'sV. HA WALl.
{HnwaUnn corporatIon. Capital ~t(l('k, $7:->0,000. ill ~Jlnrl's of $100 !l(tr ya:ul'l each.}
----
:!',!l
;~ I
12°130
20
SO
..
178
of. 637
70
2,000
7,500
$2S.ooo
2.500
5.000
12,000
3.000
2.000
8.000
4.000
17.800
4fl3,700
7.000
.... 000
760. DOe
1100 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Value.
A. -Hawaiian "gar plalltation rorporation" showing 411lQl111t oj inrt8tments alld lIa'io,,·
ality oj Btockholdet" thtnin, eta.-Continued.
SUMMARY.
Brit·ish •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••53<1. OO~
Amerioa.n .••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• _•• _................... 15,000
Haw&11an·born Amerlcan ..••.•••....•.•••••.•••..••••.. __ .•••.•......••.••...••.•.....•..... Q,OO(l
CWne.e ..•••••...•••••.•••.•.. __ •.•.•..•••.•...••••••••••• _.••••. _.....•.•••.•.••.•....•.....• 200,000
Total •...•..••••••.••••....•.•.•.•••.••••• ,•••••••••.••••••.••.•...••••..••....•..••... , 750,000
PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION COMPANY. HANALEI, RADAl.
lHawaiian corporation. C'apltal stook .240,000.ln sh.:1N's of$11l0 par nlue.]
Stookholders. I Nationality. ISllare~.1
-w-'-"-'-,,-j,-.-(,-,-ta--,,-,-.-..- IBritish .•.....•....•••.•..••••....•..•.. .1- ~iO 1--$60-,-00-'
.Allon. 1".11 ••••••••••• _••••• _..•.•••... Ame1IGlUl ..•••.....••••••••••..••••..•.• · 3604- aO.400
~~!~H~~£t;r::::::::::::):::I~ll::::::::··:::::::::::··(::··:::::1 fE fl,~
ll"'we', C C, 1 H'w.lI", ,,,p,,,tI,,,, ; '<0 .:_--:_,,_.~ooo,...
Total···························· I············· .. ····_·· 2,4(>() I 2~.OOO
SUMMAHY.
Amerlt1An ..•••••..••..••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••..•..••••••.••••••••••••... - •••••.••••••••
H;\wailnll·Lorn American _.........................•........•...•....•..••.
lIrltlllh ....•.••••••.••....•••..............•••.......••........••..... _ .
Gonuan••••••.•••••.•••••..••......•.......•.......••.......••. - ....•..•••.....•.•............
1I.awaUan..•.••...•..•..............•.•...••....•••............•••........•......••...........
German·Hawallan chalf callta)...................... . _ _.
BrltJlIb·Hawa.lian (half.ca",lieJ ....•......•....••••... _ .
ToW ··.··.······.····· .•....................•.•.......
ONION MILL COMP.ANY, KOIIALA, HAWA.II.
[HawaHan corporation, capltAllltook $100.000. in alJarell of$I.000 par value.)
'154,368
5)f~5
63,{l:<2
16.072
"'"7
"
~O.OOO
Stookho!(!er8. d No.tionality. J Sh'l.rOI!l.! Vo.1ue.I I----.-- .._------1 00----Renton.J.M -•.......•••••. Britlllh.................................. 4~ I ,4~,01iO
][olmM, G. F. (OXCC1Itor) •••••••. _•••••••••••. <11,)........... 2~ 2~.OOO
~;~i:~~~~ ~'~~~~:~~~l::~::::::~~:::::: ::::: :~~: ::::~~~~:::::::: :::::.::~:~: ::::: ig I ~: ~
&nton, H,)I FTawaHaD·born BritlsL .::::::::::::::::: 5 5.000
waIlIlM.R··_··························
1
nr!t~llh : .. :.,.,."......... 61 '.000
Ml\gUlr6,JohD .•••..•.........•...••.•• Dntlsb·HawaUan tllnlf·~Mt{')........... ~ ~.OOO
Walker.T.R.(Lru"tee) do ••••••••...•......•..••....•... _.. 5 5,OCO
TOtal •.••••.••••• ·•· •••. ·········l· ..····· ·······.....·.... ··.·.··.... ······I--l00! 160,000
SUMMARY.
Rrltl8h ..••...•.••........•••••••..•••..••••.••••••.••..••••.••..•••••••••.•..•.•••....•••••••. f150.000
U;~\Vailun·Lol'lI HrlU",h ......•....•...••.•••••••••..•.•••••.......•....••.....••••... _........ ~.OOO
Drltllh·Hllwal1all (halt·ca.llto) .....•.•••....•.••.•••.•••••••••••.•.••.••. _..................... 5,000
Total _....... .•. 160.001
IIAWAIIAN ISLA:<DS. 1101
A.-Hau;uii(,Ul sugar plantalion- oorporatiqn.s. showing a"lORnt of inU8tmenu and natiln...
ality of a[ockholdars therein, dc.-Contiuued.
RECIPROCITY SUGAR CO~PAYY.l1ACL
[flawaiiau corporation. Capi~al litoCk. $214,300, in ehar"l! of $100 pac value.)
Valli&.
DoIl.'.SOB o< ••••••••••• Ha alilUlbornAmerican .
RidulTdeoll. Geo. (t'"l:lt'lile or, ....•.•... lTawlllJall·bNll U"iblSh \bal(.caSletl) .••••
Ahul8.A.M ChiDCllO ""
Har,aike,J. B IIaw81ian .
Kallal"", \V. ~ 110 .
~~i}~:l~~.~;:;;[[H~i[//::i{~~fE·h~~,iti.h<H/ ..U!!!
-----
Stocklloldera. I Nationalit.y. sbar~1
<'ommtnf8•.W.H _.•.=..=...='I Ameri~:ul.IIn".litan.Lalf-(':t8te, .. _._.... 417 --0'1--,7-00-
!~[t:l~~:~~~:::::::::::::~::::~: :J~~:~r~t~t:·~·~;;~;~::~::~:::~:::::! r~.: I ~:m
"'"ilcox.G.1'l __ ....•.. do __ .....•.•....••.........••... 100 10,000
it~~;~~~~.::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :I::~:: :j~:::: :~::::::::~:::: ::::::::::::::: gi H:~
i~t.C~~(f ::.:: ::::::::::::::: :::::::":1 g:::::=.ii~·;ai;~~· {i,;if~i.X:: :::::::: ~~ ~~:~
f16 5.600
50 l'l.ooo
<0 <''''''
4.0 4,000
30 a.ooo
30 3,000
30 3.000
24 2,400
15 1. 500
12 1,200
II 1.100
10 I.OW
10' 1.000
10 I. (h)O
10 1.000
8 ""
8 ""6 ...
, 600
a ~oo
, '00
a 300
3 300
• 2>JO
• 200
1 100
1 100
1 109
__Tota1.~= ~ =.J.~= ~~..J_2_,I_t3---'-I_'_1_,._300_"
SUMMARY.
American ..
Hawaiiall·Uorn Ameneanll .
Amen('Bn llawailan IbaLfC;l8tel:l) .
nrlb.l!lb .
Ha"l'a.iian born British .
~~~:~1,ll~~~~.~~ .(~~.~ ~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::: ::::::::: '.::::::::::::::::::
('"i1'Nle. . .•. ••.... . .
CluTI('·se-HIl,waiian {half castes) .
Garman .
$7.200
l.!li.200
4:1.700
6.000
1.100
600
6.100
23.::1.10
10,0(10
10\1
'roW , , 214.:;00
1102 DAWAllAN ISLANDS.
A...-Htltl.'alian '"fIar p7ardatIQn i'ol'pl1ratiQIl8, 8hQtui.tg afl~ollnt oJ im'6atmeuu alia natiQn.-
alityoj stockhQulet" therein, etc.-CollLLllued.
WAIANAE SUGAR COMP.t\.!fY. OAHU.
(Hawaii:.n corporation; capital.tock, $2b5,rOO, in sbares of ·tl(l() !':lor value.)
____SLock.bolden. 1___ Nation~i~_. - __I~"·..,,,~I_Valu~
Wilc(I"X, G, N ••••••.••••••••••••••••••. llaws..lJan·born Amerioan •••• ••••••••••. 500 I ,W,OOO
~~~~?:~~Ho~·\~·~~·~~··i~·: ...I~ft~~:b::L~tf:t;:;·:.~~)~.~)': l~. i~~~:8~it~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ff:~~;n:;;';!~:~~~;h:::::::::::::::d :~ I t=
flobron, E.C••........ __ .•.•...••..... American ........•... .....• .••• l~ 1,200
Wlll<"mll.UD, M .•••.•••••. __ . __ ••••• __ •• Gonnan·na.warlan (halfCA8t<"I •.••....•. 7 700
~lt;~1~tL::-::·::·::::·::~~i::·I!ft~i:~~L~.::,:,j~.L~U·:::.::::::1 2~ 'I J:i
RiChllrdIiOD. J. L. tchildr"n of)... •••... Aluerlc:u.l·Hawaiiall tl...a.lf l.'tll'ltcl .. __ •••• !II, 41:400
'VriJ1:bt.. .T•••..•..•.•.•..... ••••••• Brltiab •••. .••••••. ••..••. ••• a7 5.700
Widt'm:l.UU. H. A _•••.• . __ ..•.••••• Gennan .•••.••••••••••••.•••••••••.. __ .. 73:0 73.000
"Bt-r::::'-'f. C. 0. .do ••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••. __ •• UO 11.0ii0
E~~l~:i,:i~::::~~::::: :~:::::::::::: :~~;~gat~~~~~;;;~:(~;~ii~~~i~~ :::::::- :::, 2~ I ~~:
Cl('ghoTn, ...\ _............•...•....... _. BriU~ldlawa.l.la.ll (half-(;aIlt<'j. ' 2 21:0(1
Mw.'farlaJ.Je. G.E..•.••••••••••••••••....••••• tlo .••.••••••• • •••• "'1'---=---:""
Total. __ ........••..•• _..... ( ••.••• _•. _ ..•..••.••. __ ....•.~ 2,[)50, _ 2J5.~
SU!.U.1AUY,
Germe••••••••••• _•••••••••• _••.•.•••.••• _.••... _••.•. _•••••.•• _••••.••••••.••.•••••••••••• _. $101,400
German_Hawaiian (half CalIteJ .•••.. .. _..•.... _..•...•.. .•..•...•.... _...... 1. (ii}O
Am,.,ricall .•• _. _....•..• .•..•.•••• _•.•••.•. _•• __ ••. _. _••.. .••••..• __ .•• •••.•.. 6.000
Amcrican-Uaw:uian (llalf-ca~lel _ ._....••........• _ _......... 41,4t1O
Hawaiian·hornAmerican. __ _._._....... . .•.. _•• __ ._ _ .. __ 65.000
BntIljL_ ..••..... __ . _.•..... _. __ ••....••.• _ _.......••• __ . __ _. _~..• • __ .. Hi, !JOO
}t~~:na~a~~.~nl~rl~l~~·~~~~~~ .~~:::::::~: ~:::::.:: ~::'. ~~:::: '.::::: ::',:' .::::::::::::::-_::-_:::: 1,::
Chinea&-Hawaiian ~b:Jt·c:.&tcJ ••.•.... __ .• _ __ .. _•.... " •.. __ _. 20.500
Ilavrallan ••• _•••••••••• _•• _•••••••.••. _.••••••. _.. _••.• " ••.••• • bW
Tutal •••• •••...• _ 2~.OOO
WArKAPU SUGA.R CQ.MPAXY. MAOL
[IIawaIian oorporation. cll!,ital ~to('k. $250.000, in QLarc!l of $100 par ,'uluo each,]
---,---
Value.Stockbo!l.era. :Nationality. Shart'l!.
~r.::;~~~~.~(;:,\i::::::::::::::::::::::·~:;~.~:.j,;;':';n;ii;;h:::::::::::::::::. \:~ j Om:::
~Uh~::;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::1: ::':~~~.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.: ..:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::; -'-,,-~- ,--,-",_:.-:-
su~rMARY.
America.n •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• _._ ••••••• •••• $123.000
Bntl",h __ •••••.••••••• ••••• •••••• _._ ••• ••••••••• • 2.000
n"\wuifan t"lnl British .••••••..•.••••.. _ _••••••. _ . __ '" ._. _ _•..••..•••••• _. 12;;. OOU
Total •••••••••••••.•• : •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 25-0.,000
ITAWAIIA~ ISLA:'mS. 1103
A.-Hau'aiiafl Bugat· ]JlaPltatiQIt corpnration.s. shvunng amount of irlrt'stmtllts and nalio.
• alilV of swckhuhkrs t!ccn:itl. etc.~ontinuotl.
WAUlEE l:iUGAR COYPA1'fY. MAUL
(Hawl\lian corporation, capita: stock $'100,000 in Ilhare!! of $1,000 par valu61'l3.0h.)
-----_._--
--_.-
StockholdeR•. ----I Nation.H.y. JSh"..,I Valu.,
Brewer. C.. & Co ..••.•.••..••...•.. - .. TIaw8bufI C(.r!lOr.ltion...........•..•....! >81
1
$58,'"
M.il.k~.C.B __ . . __ ••...• '\ Hawaiian born Atn\.l"uoan ......•..... 371 37. 'if:t()
~~~~~:~M.~~[:\\[\::~··~~~:\.~ ..::I:~~·~~7.:[~.:.:.[.:.~~:/ ~~:\.:...:~\~:.;: ~ i 2~:~
I J
~V.!lMAUY.
A.mflrican ..••••.•••• _... _••••• _. _._ ••••..•••.•••• _.• ._ ••• '" •••..••••••••••• • ._ .•.
Hawaiian-born American ..•••.•. ... _._ .•.•. .....••....•• __ .....••..... _•••....•....
Briht.<h ..•••••••••••••. _...•••.•...••...•.•..•••.. _......••••.•••...•.•••••••••••..••.. _..••••
llawaiian •. _.•.•••••. _........•.....•...••.•........••..................•........••••........
Gennan..•.•..••..........•.................•.•••.....••_........•........•.•...............
llnt-ll:lh·HaW"aU;l.o half·cal'tt' •••••••••••.•••••••••.•• _•••• ""'" •.......•••...••••••...••••••
G6l'Ill3.ll·Hawll.uao I,alf-easto •..••• _•••...••.••.••••••••...••••••.•••••..••••••••••••••.••••••
*122.000
CO,OIJ(I
16.I.lij
975
302
2G3
30
Total ••••.•.••. _....••....•.•........................•............•..... _._ ..... _•..... 200,000
WAUKEA MILL COM"PANY, llAWAH.
[llawnllan curl)urallo;l. C-alJ;tr.J 8tocL.: ~"0.(l(:0 ill ",hare\J of :}:lOO liar vahte each.]
StockhoJ.lt>rs. N.&li:unality. I Sha:r(llf. Value.
300, UOO
$12S.OOO
l~.WO
:>7,500
1~,:;U0
...... ··-1--:;:-000 '
___ . I
Davfee. T. B .••••••.•.••..•••••.•••• __ .! British ••••....•..•............••••... _.
laoDul~~' t.-ii: .::::: ::~::::::::: :::::: ::c:: .:~~::_.:~::: ::::::: .
KenDedy. C. C.•.. __ •. __ ..••.••. _... _.. 1••••••11"......•.•••••.. _.....•.••...•.•..
I
Total .....•. __ .•....•..........•................•.•.........
---_..~---
WAUl-UNA-LA SUGAR COMPANY. 0 ..1.11U.
IIIawtlilan (lorpur;~t1ou;~pltallJ((Ick.$180,000. 10 .hares of $100, par valuo, e...oh.]
Na.tionallfy. Shares. Valoe.
CUIl\WJns,J. A Brlt.lah·Hawaifan (baIfcastoJ .....• _._._
1J¥~'li2'·.."'8!
~i~t~~~:.~: R~'}~: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::, t~fu~~.::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::
P\,in:-e.. J .. Mr.s ..••.. _.... ..••.... A mencan .•....•••••••... _..••••••••••••
Kr.piollWi (QUl:l<'DI Hawaiian _.•..••.•.•••..
B~I'It', C....... ..•..•. Gorman __ __ .
Cartwright., A. J .• Jr................... Hawailan·bom American ......••.... _..
Smith. II AroerlCQkHawalian (I'alf c.'kat.c) •.••.
Rahld. M ..•.•••...••.....•.•••..... HawlI.llan ....•.••...•............•......
SIH'l.w, Jona ..••.......... ••.•.•.. Blitl~h .•••••...•.•.••...•.. _..••••••..••
'j'enney, E. D.••.... _.......••••.•..... Amt:>rwan .
tlL~l~'e~..J.::::::: ~:: ~:::::::::::: ~ ~::.' ii~~\:~i~a~·.·:: ~ ~ ~::::: ~.' ~:::::::::::::::::
i~~;,~~~:~~~'::::::::: ~:::: :::::::::l.~~~~r~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i
950
2\:0
10<1
7{)
Go
SUI41
<0
"5 'w'
~I15lS
..
13
10
f~ I'1010
10
10,
I,
$!J,).ooo
20.000
1O.0UO
7. r,oo
U. OW
5000~lVO
4.(){()
2.:itlO
2,OOl)
2.0002.""
1.&r0
I.WO
1,401J
J.~OO
I,O,JU
].000
1.000
I, DuO
].000
].O:)()
1. Ol.lO
IlOO
llOO
1101 IIAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
A.-Hawaiian 811[Ja1" plantation corpOl"ations, showing amount of imH:stments (mel nation·
ality of stockholde.rs tlttrew,. etc.-Con1iuued.
'WAnIANALA SUGAR COMPANY, OAHU COlltinllcu.
Tottll .... _
SUMM.AHY.
Ameriean..................... . ......................••......... __ ..
Hawalian·born Aml"ric.ll.n. __ .. _._. __ ._ __ .........••••.......•....
American·I1u.'Waimn (h(l.l!'Cil~lc) .. __ ... __ .. __ ......••••.
British _._. __ .. __ .. _. .... . .•
Erit:sh Hawaiian (half-CA6te)
Gl.'rnlIUl. .••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•.••.•••••••••.•.
H·awailall ..................•........ _ ..
Chine"e..................•. ..........................•.....•...•.•........•.
Total .....••.•....••••••..........•.•.....
WADlE A :::'CG-AZ MILL, KAt:aL
[llawalian corporation, capltalstock $70,000;n .:sllUl't'8 of $100 pM vahle {'aeb.]
$49.900
7,GOO
1,000
7,Uoo
95,00:)
15,400
3,70{J
4u!)
ISO,OOO
H. W. Smidt .
------------
Stockholder.
1'--
Nat:olllliity. IShale!! , Value,
German ..... ~~.~.~.~~'.~~.~~~.~~J ---:;~~r- $70, 000
WAILQKO STJG.\R COMPANY, lLiUI.
[lla'ffaiian corporation, ('uphill 8tocl~ $265,000 in shared of $100 IJilr valli" each.)
Brewer, C., & Co. (limit«I) ..........•.. 1
1
IIIl.\\--a~jan corporation. .•.. ...... ...•.... ~~-I- $59. 5:'~
Smitb,J.Mott. Amerkll.n............................... 75 7.!'>liO
Cummin8, T. ft'stateoO : llr,hlJh ..• , .••••••••••••••.•••••••• ,..... lCO I 10.01.10
CartVITlglrt, A .J. «(';slau' of) Al',l6IlCll.n. .•...... 60 6.01)1)
W"lch A, (;,statooO Hntlsll _............. 601 60,10')
Robjnson. M. I'......................•.. : Hl"1U8~,.lIaW<lilal1lhalf.c~t(,I···········1 50 I 5.000
~ilolTlSOt Jf:' ~~8tat: 7f ) ri···· .'."' .., ~'lWalJall ........................•..•... , l~ 1~: ~:ie
R:rl~l~(}F~'.~.:: :::l~;:~: ~:~: :':':':':':':':':~::'; ~~;~~;1!~~'~:~~~.~~1~~'~~~~:~ ~:: ::~:::::: ::1 ~~ ~: ~r2
MIlls'Cullege ' Am(lri<'.uIJ corrorat'OJl 11 15 1.500
~~~l!~~~'~·r~.. tf: J :::.:::: ::::::::::: :::! ~{:n::f:~~·~~:~ ~~i.t..~~.: ::~:: :::::: :::::: ~g t tr~
HObl'olJ,.F. Eo (trus~e.e) ..•.•.•••.•...••.••••.. do ", 20 2.0(;0
I~enbt'r~.Mrs.D Germnn ,! 10 1,(iliO
White, l~. 0 Hawaiian,born American .•....... 5 ;',110
M'c~~U~8'~loj~R': ::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~~~~i~:~.b~·r~ 'A;~~~i~~~'::: :::::: :::::: ~g ~: ~~
W~l~.~~\~~·.~· .~~~HI::l.I~.~).: :::::::::::' ·A~~~\~.~~r.or·r.~~;\iiO~·: :::::: :.......... l~~ l~. ~~
IWbimlOn, Caroline i Brithb HawaIian (ball ca.st(» •.. S SUO
Frear, W. F.ltfll"tt'e) ...•....•......... 1 Am(';rican........................ 1 100
Robinllon. ,fames .J ...•.....••...••••••• Hrit18h H:\wniian (bnlf fRstt:J .... .•...•• 1 100
C"k'~~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J~~~~~~~:b::~. ~~:":~~.:::::::::::::: :_~~~: 1 ,,:' ::
lIA WAIIA"X ISLANDS. ]105
A.-lIawaiian 81/Jar phwtatiQIt c.vrpr.,-aliolIB, 81lQltill{J anlll!lIl£ of tttt'C8l7liellt8 and nation·
nitl!! uj 4iucJ.Jwldps Il-en:ili, etc.--CoutlllHCd.
t-L'lIHr Al{ Y.
~::~I~:::b<i;~'A~~;;c;~·:::::::::.:·::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::·:::::::.·:::::::::::::::::::.~: ~~g
llnh'h ••••••••••••.••... _........ • •••.••• •• • . &iI.b<IOl
llriti.sh Hawaiian (lJJ.lf c.a.. tea) 6.165
na"'~llnl.L born llntlelJ... ~,5L"()
GermfUl. . _....... .. I.M
Genna.n-Uawahali (ba.;fca1>tc.;oJ _ __ •.. _..... ..,................ •••.••••.•• 3i)
Hawaitau ••• 12.VD2
Totn.l 2G:>.OOO
DUTlI:S.
Dr.PAltTi\!KNT OF FINA:S-CK, [JanQff/I'll, ,T/{11t) I:J, 1893.
Tbe dllti(oSl collected at 1110 e\lstow-l/OUSe in H.)llollllu for the l",ast :.iyc yeal's on
goolls from all 'ports, other than American, are as folluwl!:l:
1m.':::::::::H~:::::::'::"::: ::: ·:·::·:::::::::··::::::::::::.::·1
Total forfi"-6 years _ !
A. yearly average of __ . .
il'1:t1,!l58A4 ~
1::l4 4iJ.04. i
1'10.61872 i
2;>2 646 ~'6
t.}9.~.~3
871, ().,tS 69
1,4.209.74
$1:0,20.64
118, J:lJ 14
1!''!,:':'33\;1
::11, 1;0, ~I
9j. 4Q'J, 09
;:H, 7jl. 31
Ill>. ;:>0. 26
The ,ye3rly average income for five years on 6)HraS lwin!; $174,209.74, and tbe
yearl~' a ver:l~o incolUe for fh c ~ NIl'S on IUerehan<h'i« $146,75u.26, makin~ a total on
all I;oodii of $3'10,t.>GO, ,.... hich, llillll>iplictl Lt.,· t\\CIlI~, tlle Illlm!.t..r of ~TeaTs Ihal 0111'
bonds ll:~\'t~ to run, mak('~ :l tot:\1 JIlcome from JUllf'!> :-done, on goods otLer than
American,of:f6,419.200. 0111' Ilubl:e dobt is $3.:?50.000; tile y~ars' interest 011 this at
6 per cent. :Ul specified III honlla, IS :£975,000 j fiftt·c:..l ) c;l.n;' llltf>r~",t Oil ~alne at 3 )ll"'TCl"'llt
(Uuitf'd Statl's rates) 1'.< HAi.i2, -,Iil..I, flnd ~lfld to uli", 1he total puLhe debt, *3.~;:;O,0l)().
whi(lh makes a total of$.J,6b7,GI~, will show that tLo liliome (40731.700) from cu~tlJHlEl
dutu's :llolle for tWl1nty ,vcnnl (tho term of Ollf hOlHls), tak...1\ all above .nerng"f1, "til
fl:\~' tlw I'IH11"e inU'rctlt nu t.he plluliu JeLt, to;:;-ethcl' \\ jth the deut it,sc~f) auJ leavo
a balauec in the'l'rcue-Uf)' 01'$731,';'00.
No. 27.
Mr. Alexander to J!,.. Damon.
HAWAIIAN r;OVERN~lEX'l'SURVEY,
I/01l011llu, Hau'aiian, Islands, JUlIe!!4, 1&93.
Hi. Excellency S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance:
SlR: Iu accordance wil.lI your requestl have had the areas or all tho
GO\-CrIlUlcut laud sales, alia,..; grallts, t.Q June 8, lSfl3, rldded up, making
a total of 667,:)17.4 acres. A recent estimate of the lanus :It. present
held by the GoveruUJ('nt giveti a total of 828,000 aCl'e~. Addillg ibis
amount to the total area ~old, we obtain 1,405,317 acres as the a]JJI],oxi~
ma.te amount of land held by the Government at the end of tile gleat
divi8101l (Mahele) in IS4S.
The Grown lands at. [Jresent are e~tima.ted to cOTJtain 9.11'),000 acres,
inclnding a few llllassig-llcd lauds, which were transferred to the Crown
vy the Lnp:i,lature of 18UO.
F R 94-AI'P lI--'U
1106 IIA WAlIA?': ISLA~DS.
"7. D, ALEXANDER,
Surveyor. General.
The kulealla~ proper or land commission awardR to thr comlllon
})coplp, in('!ndiug' a fe'i\' IotA aW:lnh'll to foreigners (chiefly ill lIollOllllu),
amount, to ~K,(j5K.5 acrt'~.
Thesp were gl"lleralJy either houBe lots or small piCCC8 of cultivated
lam]. Tlw lJumber of L. C. awards '''HS 11,:30:), which included 177
awards made to ehit'fs or konoldkis. whose names are ill the ::\1n.hf'.le
book. Deducting the:.-;c tbe lllLUllwr'ofklllcauas was 11,182, an. 'l'agillg'
~.57 aeres apieee.
My a~sistatlts bave also addrd up those kOllllhild (elders') awards,
wh01"e areas werc giwm in the index of laud elailll,'4 amounting' to
18;tOl~.G a(,1'(\8. But tb('se art". oilly it small part of them, as most of
thi~ c]as::; of land~ were awa.rded by WillIP witl10nt survey.
For example, the Bh]lOp e~ta.tn alone at, preRent (~olllpriRc!:' about
420,000 acn's. However, ad(liug tlw kull'<1na~ and the i4urv<.'yed
a\v:ll'ds to c!lit.·f:-,. ;:riven in the ind.ex of hml! elaims togt'tlwl', we obtain
ft total of 1Hl,G.ll aCIes ,t.W'll(h~d at tlwt time by surycy.
I rellii.dD, 'yuurs, \'C1',Y l'CSlledfnlly,
A]lpro:ri1HGte l1il'if;ion of the la}/d~ oj /];c Hatwiia~ Kif/[ldorn, 1848·-1855.
Crown laud!'; (as in 1~93; _._ _~ •.... _._ ...•.•..•.....•.•.
Go\"ernnent hl:Jls las ill 18-IB). . __ . .. _. _ _ .
Kulf·,[I,lIa." _. __ .. . __ •.•...•.•........ •..• . ._ ...•...•.••..
Bi,..;ll1J!J cfllat c for lU.:il1Ua] traIning 8dll)()I~ (l1,S in It\~'3) .•. __ .... _
OtlJer d.j{,f~· l:m.l'" &urveJt:d lJefolE' H(,:, _... . _..•...... __ .. _
OtLer l·i!Wt"fl,· hnu~ not "t<Tvcyed betorf'. 18~5 _ _ _..•••... _.
AcrOIJ.
915,000
1, 49;), O(()
28.6:")f>.5
4:!t), U<'O
1:{~1. 012. 6
1. 01~, 329
Grund totaL ......•...............•• _.....•....•••.... _. _..... __ 4, (J10. 000. 1
Tot,:Jl (If ebiers' lu,nd~, includillg lli8bop estate. .• _. _... _. . 1,571,3·11
],;.&0.£.
W. D. ALKXANDl~-R.
1'otal area of la,lld·commisllion award".
KULEANA.S.
Hawn.ii:
11:10 •••••••••••• _.•..•••..••••..•••. _. __ ~ ••••.••••••••.•••••••• _
llulnal{ ua _. __ . __ . • _. . . __ . _ __ .•...•..• .
Kohala . _. . _. __ . • _. _. ~ .••••••••••. •• ~ •. __ • ..••• __ •••.
KOlla .•••.•••.. _. ••• _.• _••.• _.. _•••.. _. •.. •• _••.•••..•••••.
K~u _. __ ••. __ .. _ __ ._ _..•.. _._. •... __ _•.. _ _
PUlIU, __ • __ ••••••••••.•• __ . ._. __ ••.••••••••••••• • __ • __ • ••
Total area of lLn<;·a:i J\1I1e~n::l~. _. _ . ••••••.•••.••• __ • ..••• _
'1'01;\1 arl'a of !,lalli Kule:w<.l8 .... __ +< _ ••••• • •• _ •• _ ...... ~ •••••••
'1'01 d] ~tr(·;]. "f !\loh,l~<tl K Ule-em:18 •• _••• __ • _••••••••••••••• •••••• _
Totfd ::uca of Oahu Kuh·a:lill3 .. . __ _. __ .. _._ •.....•. .
Total .~rea orKau,.i K11leal~af; . . _. _.......•... ~ ...• _.•.... .•
Total area of Lanai Kule<wils •••••.••••••••••..•••.••• _••.••••.•• ~ •••• _••
.Acres.
46ft 35
2.5·12
2. 1:.!9. 10.
2, lIB
2. 1'2,1. 1$
;~2.1x
9.J12.87
7. ·:;~I. 74
2,288.~7
7, 3~1. 17
1,824.17
441.67
Gra.ud total .••••••••••••••••••• _•••••......••••••••••••••••••• _••• 28,658.4.9
IHWAIIAl'( IBLA:'i DS. 111)7
Total area oj land-commission alra/-ds-Continlled.
ADUPOAAS AXil JUs, OR L.1RGER TRACTS AKD SUllDlVISlONS.
H ),waif:
I-lilo .......•.......•..•.•...•...•..•... _ .
lliuu'lkua ._ •.........• _._ .. _.. _ ,. _ _ .
Roh.lia. _ _.. . . . .. . _.••.•• _..
ROlla .•••••••....... _•..•.••.••••••.•• ••••••• _•••...• _.•.• _. _
Tota.} for IT:l.l\-~lli. ..•.... _._._._. .
Kanai __ .••••..••••.....•....•..•.••...
ltIolokai . _. . .....•...•....•... _._ .• _....•.......• __ • __ . __
(tabu _. . .
~Iaui .................•................... " .
Acres.
6,620.25
1<,:!-IK48
1, !'33
1,::61.79
;1<. (1':3.52
S l. 2';'~
11l,3,rt.1l2
32. jl:\·l. 62
17,fd7.b3
T~,tal area of AhulJUaa.:.; anu His survoye(l ft'r I-be lall~l C(11UJnli'l.5ion.
E. & O. E.
1:.13,012.59
E8timate oj tiNa included ill all Gorerllmeuf gl'ants (land 8ales) to daf~J JUlie 8, 1893.
Hawai i: Acres, Acrea.
Kuhn!a 21,520.05
H3.111Ukuu ......•........•.•.•.•..••..•••.........•.... 63.-1:3:-1.·11
[Ulo...•.........•.............•..• ".......... .... 14.8X1.41
Puna. .••••....•••.••.••••.••.•••••.......•.•.. , •. , 17,-111.73
Kau .•••••...... : ......•... , .•.• , ..•..•.••... , •.• , 215.53::1.81
Kona.............................................. 56,101.16
44,868.82j3:i.93
55, !lGO. gO
15,123.25
61,01!ll
6Ii7. 317. 41
100, &14. 04
388,800.47
31"L 11
2,67;:;.00
25.8:.'5.51
18,7!1 . .i3
2,024.72
6.2W.92
1.540.03
1I. 53'1. 73
3, 5t).). 67
1.5.1110.84
13,OM.92
5.549.10
7.401. 31
lU. 5~r6. 47
1:1,321.94
Mani:
J.nhaiullo ........••..•.•.••. , • . .•. .. .•. . . •.....•••..
KUllUfipaJi .....••••••.....•••..•••••• _•.•• ' •..•....•
'V:uJuku .
llanltlkua .
Koolau .••.......• _.••..........•••••..•••.....•...•..
Hallft ' .........•...... , ..
Kipahulu ...............•..•..................... ' ....
Kaupo .........•...........••...........•.•...
KahlkillUi "'.".
lIonnflula .......••..........•.......•...... ,., .... ,.
Kula ..............•.....••......•.....•.........•....
Oahu:
Konl1J flistriot , ...••............•...
E'val1i:.trict ..........•...•......•......•....
'Vllialu." diHtril t. .
Koolau l1J1~tn("t ...................••.................
Lallai •.•.......•...........•......•............•.....•...............
Molokai. ..•••............. , .•...........•.............................
Kauld ...••••...............•.••...........•..••••....•...............
1'itihua.... : ••.•••.........•..............•............................
---
Grand total ..............••....•••...•.........•...............
The fore~(liug c:.timato of areas is largely im.reilsed by the inc~n:;:,ioll of several
exceptionally large grants, viz:
ACIOil.
Grant 2769 to J. P. Parker in Hamaku3. .•.. . ...•.. ...•.. 37, GGS
Grant 2791 to C. C. Harris in Kau _ 184, :.'98
Gra.nt 334.3 to C. Spreckels in Wailuku........ •..• ••••.. ...•... :n,ooo
Grant 3146 to C. R. Bi8Lop in W, Molokai.... .•............ •.. 01·6,500
Grant 2944. to J. M.and F.Sinclllir in N1UJ.ua 61,038
Total ..••...•••••.•. _...••••..• _••.. _••..•.•...•••...•...•••..•.••.. 353,724-
A recent estimate of area. of present Government lands gn.ve a. total, in ronnd nnm·
bel'S, of ~~8.000 acres, which. togeth{\r with the total umOllut grantNl. '\'I'"on III givo, in
ronuc!lIll1llh('rs, 1}495,300 acreti Qij tho amount originally held 1Iy tho GOH'lllment.
J. :F. liRO~.
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No. 28.
Mr. John H. Hope>" to Mr. Blount.
flEADQUAR'l'EUS o.t' 'I'HE VOLUNTEER FORCES OF' '.rum
Pu.OyrSrONAL GOVERN31EN'l' OF TUE H1I \VA nA;S- ISLANDS,
ilonolulu, J unc 2V, 18113.
His Excellency JAMES n. BLOl'N'I',
. United Stf/;les Jflnistcr:
SIR: I be~ to transmit hel'ewitll memorandum of arms and amlllUIll'
tiolJ, :lR per yonI' req ue~t.
1 Lave tile LOllor to be, sir, YOll!' obedient servant,
JNO. U. ::SUPER,
Colonel, COUlmanding ...Vational Guard o/llonolulu.
Memorandum of arms and ammunHiOll in hands of PrOl,jsiollal GOVCl"nmcnt January 17,
1893.
18 Winchestor TcpcMing rifles from
CaiSt1(1 &. Coolie.
24 revolver/:! from CusUo &. Cooke.
2 Willcbel>t,cr carbines from L O. Ilall
& SOli.
7 \Vinchcstcr rC}J(;::Ltillg' rilles from E. O.
Hall & SOIl.
5 Marlin repeating rifles frum K O.
lInn & Sou.
13,3,)04:'-70 cc,rtridgos from E. O. [laB
& Son.
2,750 45-70 curtridges from E. O. HaH
& SOli.
3,G90 45-70 cartridges from Bundry pef-
f1ons.
6 Springfield rifles from F. \Vundcn-
herg.
150 ri£l(':s, HpriYate property," iu the
llanua of force8 most of whom camti :'lup-
plied wit.h annollllitlon.
9 Spring-field ril!t,g ii'om \':.\.l'ious partic~.
3 Wiuehcster rilles frolll J. T. Wator-
bouse.
1 Wiudw8ter rifle from J. ~farsll('n.
1 Winchester rifle ti'om II ..JlLf\n.
1 ,VIIH'.}wster ritle from Dr. \Vllitne.y.
8 brass lield pieces, 8 cCllt,illlet.Prs.
4: l.ll·ass mOllllt:li:J pic('.(Js, 7 ceutilUettm~.
1 Gatling gUll.
20 e:lse~, 8 ceut,imcters, 120 shells.
11 cRses, 7 c0utilU(.ters, 66 shells.
2 eases, 8 cenl,imet,ers, 10 shells.
5 cascs, 7 centimeters, 54 t>l1elJs.
21 grapeshot.
!K) Springfield ritle•.
4 Springfi01d riflm" damaj:;cd.
100 "inchester militflrJT r1lles without
rt:llr sights, aud most of t.hem otllel'w18c
,1:Llllaged. TilesC gnus \,,'ere w8canleu in
t~,~7.
1,1}950 45-70 {~artrirlgc8.
12040-60 cartridges.
7;') SPl'illglield rUles.
il6 Winchester ullJ:tarv rifles-an but
:27 lacking: rear sigLts alld majority'
out of repall',
1 Hotchkiss riftf'.
3 Remington rith~8.
1 Ga tting g'uu.
7 RellJiu~ton ca.ruines rim tire.
1~ mnsl,ds, Uluzi'101oadcra.
5:3 uH,YoucLs,
10 rCl\'ol\'cl's.
:! swords.
1 set !:>iugIc sticks.
1 ijet woollen rallllo(ls.
10 cllni~t('r for 8·centimeter guns.
{,I shell for S-cclJtilJitllol.' ;;uns.
1 In'g powder.
10, :HO '15--75 cartridg'ea, ;)OO-grain bu] let.
3,300 ,15-70 cartridges, SOO-grain tHlllet.
4,12045-70 c:l'l'trit1:;es, 403 g-rain t'llIIet.
2S0 ,15-~JO (,lUtr!tl~es, 300 grain uullet.
6,10 -15---GO c:nt.ridges, 300-grain ImlJet..
9GO Hemingt,oll c:u·tridA:cs,
2.0 4Ci-75 cartrHlgef!, 330-~rniJl uullet.
G,330 45-75 cllrtridgelt, 4O.J-gl'.lolU Uti Hot.
4,00044,-40 cartrige8J 217-g1"am b1l11et.
11800 IHlckshot.
IlAWAIlAN ISLANDS.
No. 29.
Mr. Jaukea to ,Ifr. Blount.
(Private.)
1109
HONOLcLt', June 21, 1893.
His Excellency .J. IT. BLOUNT:
DEAR SIR: HpfPTring to our conversation of thi~ morning in regard
to the large excess of the appl'opri:ttions ol'er the ordinary receipts
passed by t.he Le~islature of 1886, I ha.ve the honor to h<111(1 you copy
of the minister of finalwc's report t.o the Lpg:i""Lltnre of 1837. III look-
in~ over the items which make up tlle total of $4,567,377 the following
items fot' permanent public illlprOVE'lllent~appear:
Addition to waterworks . _•.. . . __ . _ ._ .
Road danHtg;f>S ..•••.•••.•.••.••...••••....••.•....•...••...•.•••••••
·Road Nuunnu Pali .. __ A' ••••• • • ••••
Encouragement immigration ..•..... •.•.•.. _ •...........•......
New \Vhal'yeS ......•••..•........ ........•. _ __ •.....••.....•.•.....
Purchase llew tug ........•.................•... _....••... _.. _....•.. _. _..
Interisland cable_ ....•....... __ ..•.. , .. ••.. •. _. __ •......
Electric· light .. _. _..............•..•• _.. __ .
Completion new police bllilding. _. . _ _•. .•.... .. _ .
Dredg-ing Honolulu Harbor ..........................••.....•.......... __ .
Waterwol'ks, Hilo and Molokai. _.• .....••.• .• . .•. _..•••. _._
Total __ ._ ..•........•............ .. __ •. _•.•....•................
To this total $8til, 000 !ihould also be added.
National debt falling dul.\ ._ .•....••.......•........ _.•.....•..... _•.....
Iuterest on national debt .•••••.••••..••.••••••. _. __ • _.•.••••••. •••••
tiubsidy Oriental Steamship Comp::lIly _.. _.. _... ... .... •.••
$75,000
275,000
l~g: ggg
4-0,000
40,000
65.000
35 000
26:000
40,000
30,000
831,000
$267,900
255,000
72,000
His Exce.lIency J..I.~fES H. ELOl'NT,
United States Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipote"tiary,
llo"olulu.
Making a grand total of 1,445,900
This should explain why the a.ppropriations exceeded the ordinar,}- re"enUE\ by sucb
• large amount.
I am afraid th:Lt I will not be able to ohtnin the staMment by the staff offif'ers at
requested in tune for tho mail. Mr. Robert."on will call and explain persona.lly.
Very respectfully, C. P. JALLVK~.4.
No.30.
Mr. J. A. Xing to l1fr. Blount.
DEPARTMENT OF THE I~TF.RTOR,
.Honolulu, June 22, 1893.
SIR: r have the honor to acknowledge receipt of YGur not.e ofto-day's
date asking what numher of citizens were naturalized in these ishLllds
between 1.~60 and 1878, and to say in reply Ihat the reoords of this
department show the total number of foreigners naturalized between
January 1, 1860, and December :J1, 1878, to be 750.
1 have the honor to be, YOUI' most obedient servant,
J. A. KING,
!Winist",· of the Interior.
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No. 31.
lIfr. Robertson to Mr. Blollnt.
JAMES W. RommTsos,
lIe,. Majesty'. Ohamberlain.
His ExcrlJcnry, JAMES II. Br.OITNT,
Enroy H:r/raordinary ana Millis/er Plenipotentilll'y of the United
States 0/ A medea.
YOl:R };XCELLgNCY: I beg to submit the following ,tatement:
1 was on duty at lolani Jlllhwe on tbe Wth da,Y of ,Iauuar.r last. The
report of tIle lauding of the Unitl~d States nayal forces, cl'eatt.~d a f('cl-
ing of 8Hl'prisc and cxcit(,:1U0ut aJUong tb(' offielals. at Iolalli palace.
Dtuuding' au the front veranda of the palace bnilding at tile time
tile enited StatC'ti troops marched pa~t., the scene greatly depressed
me, and the immediate impreH~ion conveyed to my mind was that they
had lJl'cll landf?d to take pm;~essiollof these island:::-.
linter 011, and durin~ the evening, 1 Leard tbe rumor that the rea~on
for their landing was for the purpose of 3,s-..;isting t.l..lP revolutionil;L.'i iu
carrying out their scheme foJ' overthrowillg' the Queen and ]wr Gov
erllloent. Next morning' (Tuesday) on seeing the position in which the
troops were quart.ered, commanding Loth the palace o,ud (.he (JOW'TIl·
mem lmildings, I felt assurell tuat sneh WIIS tbe ease, an,! that the
b.'OOpS were Iandf'd for the purpO'sc of intimidating the Uovernment
fortes and to lend their aid to ti.Je revolutionist.<:; if it was required.
1 have the honor to be, sir, your excellency's ohedient aud bumble
servant,
No. 32.
llruraiian corporations other titan 8ugar prantations.
[From latellt official returns. JUlie, 1693. E. !lOU O. Ex. Thos. G. Thrum.]
Hawaiian oorporatio'i' other tllan lugar pla'ltalioll'l Iholringamount ojl1tveslmMtI thereinand nationality of IlocldlO del'! in each·.
(CompUed JWl6, 1800. from late~f, official r('hlrn~ f.-,r His E:,.ceJl~o('y.•J. n. Dlolln!.. Envoy Extnor.
dinary and lflniater PleDll)otentiary of tbo CDlted Statu.]
I
c ~ 1 I llawa.:ianJArncrkan·nawaii'o I BritiJ'b~
Corporationl. .~~ia American. born Hllwa'lao l British. born IHawat:an
. AInt-rir.;!.n. Ii cnateJ. _ Brlthb (& cnst.e).
-B-"-"-'-'-&-C-O-'C-.-.-•.-.-••-..-.-.. $600.000'· $187.2(}1) I $228.-;;;;.==: ttfoS.500 .~=. '--;;'--;
CIUUf'tlllJ:l·SCo .••..••.• _. 25,000 6,8(o1J 1 $.).700 I 12,5<0 •......... :....•....•
Datls Hul:etin Pub. Co..... 15.000 100 .••••..... :1.000 I .
}'nabi\lJJStaLJl;\sCo .••••••• 60,000 17.7(.18' !l3 .•.•...••• 12,bJiJ UJ.134 10
Grli'brUHIl & Co" 1I.S 300000 21,7.00:.J 1 , ..•.......
HIIH&8on.E.O .•...•..•• 15a;OOO l7.7t.:0' (,5>((101 2J.000 1l.}(W: 8JO .
H I<lakalaRancbCo ......• 220.000 68,4.00 151.tJuO .
Hamakua &. S. Koha:~ T. &. I
1'. Co.. .........••••••.. 5.375 1.292 200 .•..•••••• ........••..••...... 34
Uaw'o Bell Tele~b(lnt'Co.. 50.000 13.910 (,180 ...••. ••.. 28, 67\) I 2,790 . •••••••••
HAw·uC rriage . [(II: Co .••. 15.000 H tiOO •. •••••••••• :ki0 ...•......
flaw:" Con1U:Ut"l:OIo Co .... 439800. J07.0oo: 32.~ 1.......... 25 C·IO ••••••.•.. ' 41,800
naw 0 El~tl'lcLlgbtCo... 20.000 7. «Xl 1 .,ZUO 2,000 .
HlI.w·n FruIt &. Taro Co. ••. 30.000 '0 12.~ . 1.820 I 1. &:"'0 3 0100 , 523
H!lw·uGl\x('tteCo.•••...••. '0.000 : 4,II,wi) •••••••••••••.••• ·.1· ···1······ .. ··llllw·nJl ..n.l~·a~Co ••••••• 75.000 2(1.300 l.~ _.! 16.2)0 1.050 .
JIaw&u Holomn..a Pub. Co.. 2.000 : a50 100 ~
R:::: ~ra~;~i8(!O::::::~ i~:~~ ~..~J::::::::::: ::~~:::::: ··:r~:OOO· :::::::::: ::::::::::
Hlloutl Hawaii T. "'-T.Co. i,iOO "ii61 1.830, '1~, 2.8471 ", 2
HAWAIIA1\ ISLANDS.
Hau!aiian corporations other than 8ugar plantMiolls-Coutinllcti.
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------ ----- I en :~ -----IH~"falh.; lA..Jrcri~-- llawai:';: BdH..h
Corpor:l.tlon8. I 8. Jlck Ameri(lUl. hom IU;l\l.&I1..n Britlsl1 t bo'm Illa..... '":u
__J~~ ,A~lUl 1~~i&:.t~ II~~~h i~
Hilo·.ooa".t'lJ'ksc.o· •••••. 1 ~~.OOO, $i,OCO! $5,,'0
1
'......... $5."l() .•.•.•.••••••••••
llobn,u, N('UllllI:, &Co •• _. 7,500 3,8')0 3.300 $,O::J ••• _. $'200 I•.••••..••
TIODI,:IlIH 1),'11,\' (:(•..••.. __ 20, COO ' !ll!{ll'········· . ~O I..•••••.• 1 ]tj,300 I iWO
Honohliu 11'(011 "";r';{g Co --I 21.1\. £:00 l2,1>Q(l •• _•..•..•. ••.. __ . 176."'~ ' •• .. __ .
RGl'l1lul Sl:e~t' :-':n.Co , ,.t;).OW I.· ·----· -1-·.········ - I .
Int.erl"19J',j ~ 1'. <.:0. •••••• "2~, l'OO !.is.8l..'lo!i 12:. f, .; 2,:MJ I ;D, ,'~ • 9.7l'J ii: ~O:.
Uw·h.&Co" w.r,. .....•....1 (l!101,OOO 246.::VJ' lu.COl~ •.•.•••••• 21~.5'.O(! ,l,e"t:o,l '••..••••..
Kahului 1:.. R.Co ••••.•••••. l~tl.(li.'O I 150.i!I..!I '.. • .•..•.•.• -··1··········;·········-I~b~1~1~~\1·ll~h~II~}~O·::::::; l;'~~, r. r~' t~~~ I. ~~ 3 ~~ 99~ )'" ·"i;.o
Ma.ui 'ftlepLo"e Co .•. ...... 10.000 1 G, :;t" ! i!5li ' 70 , 2,114 1 '.!(;~ Ii
Mut',ll\1 ·I'~;\"'r,hor.o Co.•••.• ' 100,0(;0) 29 (2:' ? ~o , (;0 2:.' ..j!;!) ; &:lu ' 2. ~oo
Nortb Pa.<:iho 1'1108. a.ud! IOO.OCu 2".!,5~a I H,SUv. 17.:'WO I ·..
l'·ert.Cn." .
OahuR.RandLandCo._ .. 7JO.oco,' 4&':.7:10 t.2L~L .•.•..... 1 :M,5JoJ 2,6001 lI'tOOO
Paclfic HiU"1.lwllIel.~•••.•• _' l)lI.(:i!':: 1470:l/"/ .s.t'\.\.1 t......... "._' '..
Pres" Pub. Co ...•...... _. 16.0fM) 1 ":M ~ i-- .. ' .. '.-~ 13,<05'> ••••• _••••.••••.•••••
Pet>llh'8' Ie.!' (Iud Rl.'f.Co •.• 1:iO(OJ Hn.iXlii :r:,2lil) i...•... '.1, 14,i-3J, ~l~") 1,0(;7
Puu)o"She"'Il f:I\Ul'l1 <::0····1 f(l.(.lf), I'· , •..... J ! (j;) (!III) I··········
R(\:¥al Uaw'~.n.ok:i.CO..... 7;.,0',1:1 I···· •.. 51)' ~~'o",..~ ····"',','0'
GnlnnfoUotlto .•......•.... 7~O;:'''1 H,8'::J: 7.C(ri .••••.••.•.. ', L)'>{) , H .O\J
Waiohll.lu A;rrIcuL and I 15.((oIl ....•......,' 3,~1JJ :'00 I, ~,."oo ...•..•..
GrlU' Co. . I 1
wedet ~ ,to __ . f .(;.)0 2Jl,C.('o) 10r,.~JO. 67.I~ " .. , ..••/ It.GOO
Woodlawn ~al1"\'Co ••.•.. 1 Ie;) 00){) t 10? ~:(I ; ' , _ -.- .
Woodla .... n FfUltCO"' .... 1 3.1.0toOl •. 11,,') s..:,0r' "... '''''.OJ 1.,50, .!-:-~ -;:::--:;~'----,,-.,--.--::-:--:':"~~,,--,~-,-,-_.::-,-.---
Total. •.••••••••.•.••• t.I..O••L) I ~.(j:.J" ...:l~ 1 9-b,1., 33,4,'; !1,'I'~,~~(I; z,:..3.()ij1j I 201,63U
.---~:·;--T~~~~---=I-]i~ I ~
I
0 'ii d ' '5&3 ~
Corporll.tions. ' j g 111~ I ~ I I :~i! I ~ I f g~
I. ;:: S .:::: 3 t!I . t!I ~ ~ "" ~.!
I
~ ~ j ~ Q ~ ~...:.~ I r't , oS I
@ I ~ ~ I'; E' ~;~ ~,Q :i
Q .. 0 I .. .,Q -~,..., 0 I =l 0
'" r =: . '" z· '::..-I ::; 0_ ." ..!,.
-n-"-w-'-,-.-co--.c-.-.-.-.-••-.-..-•.!: $:t:·;;I..=~~ $); ;l~OOO I..·.....l=.. ~~ =.J~~~~I $61)0,0;
CIllO St.1t,1~. Co.•...••••• _. ...•• • •..•••. '...... .••• ' ...•••.•..1········ . 25 (l(IO
l~:l.il~· BuJ.1t<tln Pub Co ••••. I.O(!O .•. :.·, ••..•.. 1 2,000 ~!j<.lll , •••.••. _•. :··.····1 $;"(Ju' 7,600~~j"~:~1l~:h1i'~~:~~:::::1.::'.~~ ..~~~~ ~~~: l~::::::'::::::: ~I:::::: :j:::ii: i~:.:~:::::': :::: ~:! ~~:5
~~~t~:g~·K~~~·i·:&·I········l··-····· ····,·······:··········I·······r~····. ~lO,OOO
T.Co .....•... : :•••.••..1 7M 11 16Qf, ·······1 ·····.·······.·······1 5,315
Ha",'n nt-II Telt-phoMCO." -•.••.• , 4:.oJ I·······,········ '1"- :....... 50.000
Ha""nCarriagcMft;,Co ..• ;•••.•••• I•.•..• _•••. : ' '1" : tOO· 4j.UOO
Ra.w'll t;':Jfli>tl'1lction Col ..•. j..•..... : 5,O("C 1" ...... H,GOO :······l--··· .. ·T· .. ··+·····, 223,4.00!:?~ ~:~t~J~~~~~~:J... ~ .;:~::::~: :::::::!::~:~~J~~~:·:~::~:~~~:I:::::::::::::::I H:e
Ha,..·n HiLnh'areCo 2(0) ••••.•• '1- ::a,45G I 10,tOO ••.••••....•.•.• :r'~:
:::~:\~:~:~~:r;t:~~:~I::::::~:\::::::::i.:~~~:i.:··~~~{:::::::~: .·;~·I:·::::T:~:::.·, ~.~
HlJO & H;n\ll,i! T. & T. CO I 5 .•. .••• ..... 610' 100 I 150 •.••• ••.. 9, llOOnilo~(Hla\'r·Olk9t..:l). . .. .••..... ..- , 1...... 100' •.••. ••• .. ·1 5,noo
Hobl"Oll. Ne-uml<Dll & ~.__ .•••1••••• _•..•.•.. I.. . _, 7.500
Bo:.ohll·ln..lnCo ..•.... , 1,200 ..••.. 1 -.' SOO . __"'.1 50°1 1.. ...•.J~~~~~~;i~1·fH:I;f:~.:~~m.:~I~;~:~~~I,};b!I/H;>i~;WH::~!J;:i~~1r~:m
Kallai'l't.lellhoneCo.•••.•.• 1.7G71 '5 ~....... :J9:J ZO! 13 '1 L{.~D 14,700
Kohall\Teltlp:houl'lCO.•.••••••••...••..••... i _: 3$0, (I' ,.••••••.•.1 ~o ~O 7,580
Mll.ui TelephnueCo......... 21 .••...• -l-..... Ie' 130 !.......... 60· flO I H\ooo
Mtltlla.ll'lIl~hot:.eCO.•..•. 15.100 •• _••••• "'.200, 6W, :':00 I 2W l!O 300 ,9000
NF.t~~:~.~..~_~~:.~.~~. 15.000 r.••••••I .!. .I. 1 _.. 1 !lOG 1 100•000
OahnU.R.andLlUMlCO_._. 1.200 G.OJO ••••• _. 5,C{lu ;{I.7UOj•••.•••• _....•••.I ~~:~
~~~~cp~:~:.~ ~:~::~::: ::::~: ::':: :::~:: ~::~:~ ::: ::~:,:: l:: :~:: :::::::: ::1'::::::: :::~:::I 16.000
P('opIe's lee and ReI. Co.••• 4,000 I 1.000 I....... 7,lJ ..••••. ,.••.••• _.. 100 ..•••.. 15iJ.OOO
PuIl111oaSbeepRanchCo •.•.•..••...•......••.•.......... ·.•.... 1•••.•••.•.•••••• _1 ••••••. 50.000
1112 HAWAIlAN J~LANnS.
Ha-Icaiian corporation" 011l.tr alan 3!1gar pla'ltation ..-C"ontinllert.
Call1orfitioD('I.
----~--'.-
HONOU:LU. June !H;, 1m.
C. nn:r:W"LT: &: CO. lJl):XOT~Ut.u.DAIle.
[Il.\wftiian corp<.uti..,lJ: carilla! Ri,l(k. iWO.OOO. in fllareK of $100 flU val'UI )
---,,--------
Stol1kho:d()fIJ. I . ~'''''':'~'''Y'. ISb·::.".I~~u"
Blshop,C.R ..•.••.... _ •.•.•••.••• "1 Amprtcan·······························1 1.0!Y1 $1lY.l,700
\Yllkh.Amltf'w (e;,lllfl>'ll .•••• __ .••• H"u'lh •• ••.•.•••.• •..••••••• JuDil 100OC(l
Carter,H.A.I· !e"u' ,: •.. _ 1f.1."-:l"aDb~.rnAml'r' lu_ .•.. _•... 1,wo
1
10C>()Ir)
Cooke.C ~_I ••• __ .___ ! •••••. d.I.• .••.••••.••••.••..••..•..... 01.00 .O,O:J;,l
~::.~1~~C ..:: ..:._._.-.-.- .. ::~::::.: .. :::::~: l~;rti:~~llll.:::~::::::::: ..:....::::::~::::::. ~~~ I ~~:i~
"·II('Ox. Goo : ••. _.. •••• II ••,,, "-Llao·WI'1l AIn"fi•• 'Il ...••••••••••. : ItlJ 16.300
i;;~~~~~~fl.~:·X:::.::::::_ ;. ii'li;~I;:.:: ::::: :::: :.:~ ..:::.: ::: :::~:: ::. :~~ j i~:::
Jon"8 .M,·",I·.11 ...•..•..•••..•. _. J1 •• \\ .tl"~l burn AIllt',I!e:m --- .•••••. _...1 l(l~l I ItJ.&OO
"k...,.Mr~.N.I. •••.•••.....•••••.. . ..•. ,lv ......••••••••.•.. _.....•••.•..... · 1.14. 10.M
H,~\~~~,rl~ ~ .~::::::::::.. :: ! ~_·~·.:i:g:~::::::::::::::··-·· }~~, :~:::
L1II1ft!ilo(c.,tn(,!ofi ...••..•.••••••.••.. Huw.,l,.m .••••••••••••..•.....:::::::::! II);) IO.OOU
\Vllwrho'"so", JI... . _... }l,.,I,,,10 _•...•..••.••• 1 1lI2 to,iOO
X~ekn~'£{~. ~.~:.~::'::::::::::.:: :_::: ~ ;::~';~ll;~;' ~~~~ .~~I.';~ :~~'Jl.. :: :::~::::::::I 1~5 l~:~
Prntl.~lf" JollI .•••..•.••.. · •••••••. __ 1 H~" ...1,1l1-bortlAlIlerlcM:_ ...••••.••. _. 50 5.000
r~~~~.t-. i~:::::::::::::-:::, ::.::::::.! ~:.~~~:~':.~~-Aroe~i~.u;::::::::::::_::l ~~ I t=
AlJell. "-.1· _ _. __ ....•....... An,""''':,u _................ 32 3.200
Fa&t~r.}'lnt T.R _.. _ llr,II~" Ilawftilan(halfc.lst(".j •..•..... :a 2,700
~~t':":ll{;.'-.-j;;' ii; U~I~~:l.·:. :. J ~~:lt~~:;;.,;: :~:::::::::: :::::~ :::::: :::: :~: ~ ~~~
Jutld.M,s!'l:f:; ..• __ • ..: n:ttV..iMlI.Lorn ...\meneall ..• __ •••••••.• I' 21 2.100'\-f/hFnI<. \\......... ..•. (j'y-unn................................. 21 2,10\1
Mourit.z A .....•.•.__ . Bllt'~.h ,:.IO I 2.0CO
DoluS B ....•.•.•. _..... 111l.\':O:Hl.ll·bo\·n American .........••... ,'!' :W 2,0;)ll
C,·ozier.l'.Ir@..A.C .•••... I\r"\L~lI..................................;n 2.VOO
1I'lbl'on,T.\V./·rU"lt;. 11.1.'R:i:mbomAmEll'irnn ••••.•.••.••. ,: 1i 1.700
HOI''''·''''(lu.:-'.1I (""I,,,t., Ihl\.l .. ll _ _.........•..... ' 10' 1.600
JI,·!,t A. ],.- - '. .. lI .. ·.\IU1an·born Americ:1l1 ..•...•.•..... 151 l,!Jl.iO
H11I,·hr"n,1. ,!.~~ \[ .. _._........ ..1 '10.................................. 15 1.!JOO
~~~,~d~.~~~~~~~:~:: :::::~ :::::. ::::::' ~::~I:~~; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~ 1:e
Cllf't,yrl;;ll t , R ••••. _.••••••.•••••.•• _._ Ha",li\;\n oorn AmerlClln .... __ ••••••••. III l.().)()
nofT..~ItIt.)lr Amtrkan .....••••••...••••.•••••••••••• 8 800
CfllUl.~IH' L.n •. _ Ua\\ •• il:l.nborn A.ml'rie.1D.............. 8 RoO
UAn. w. W.(lrl"lo"'(» _.1· ,1/) .•••••••••••••••.....•••••..••.•.. ' 5 SOil
(~~:r~~~}~~~:;~:'~~r:.~.~f!: .::::: :::~~ :~~ ~ ~~~~~;:'~A~:::::::::::::: ~:::::::::: :::::: i m
Cnrtf'r.0e,) H !l1.lwJllnn.bOTli AmNlc'lU , ",UO
AUMit:. ~lLncr (tlstate of).............. Al11"'n('.ll.n _..... .•....... a 300
Noh ..,~[I'\;l .••••••••••.•. _ ••••••••..••• {iNti)!.!! Un."adan(11nlfc; t , .••••.•... ' 3 300
"ohnl;l)n.~!l66 ..••.••.•. _ ....•..••.... 1Il1wl~'ll1n born Amencan .........•... __ ~. 200
Tu... ••••••••• .......... •__ ..I__...·..·....__.__ ..... . 1 '.000 I .... 000
ITA WAlIAN ISLA!'IlS. 1113
Hatoaiian corpQrations other than BUfjar plantatiolll-Continued.
SU~LHL\nY.
A.mt'rlOrlll ..•••• _•••••.••.•••••••••• _••••••••.•••• _•••• ••••.••••••• __ •••••••.••••••••• _••••• $187,200
HMwlltlau-boTn Ame·rlca.u ..••••••••••••••••••••••...•.•••••••••••...•..••...•..••.•••.•.•••••• 228.200
Hrlth.h ...•..•.....•...•..•........ __ . __ ...•.....•.•......•........•.••••....••.•.......•.••••• ]68,500
Hawailall ..•.•.•.••.•...•.....•... ..••.....•.....•.. __ •..•••..•.....•.............•.•..•.• 10,000
G('rlmul ...•••••••••...•••••.. •••••••••.••••...••......••••••.•...........••.••••.•••••••• 3.100
Germlul-Hawaii:ln (Imlr '·!L..te}. ....•••.••...•..... _...•.•.••..•••...•.....• __ ..••.••• __ ••• 300
BritiflL·ll.awaiiuD (haJf c~lcl _•• _ _..... ••.•••.•• 2. 700
Total ..•..••.••.•.•••..•.•••.•...•.•••.•••.......•..••.•••..•..•••.•••.•.••....••..••. 600,000
M. S. GP.P.iBAUM & CQY-f'ANY (LIMITED) nmmr.ULU, OARU.
[Hawn.ilan corporntlOD: ('3pltll.I alock, $.1(,(1.000. in f1bares of $100 par VAlue.'
Sbare8. Valoe.
----
1,485 $H8,500
'"
91:1,500
"JO &0,000
30 3,000
3.000 300......
N:J.1H.IIJ/1l1ly.Stocl.holders.
Grlnbaum.M.S _ A.merlcan' .
LO\lI~~On,M do .
}jollA', C ' OCI'»lIl.1l .
GarlonLerg. A.. _.••••••do _ _••
I 'Total ...••..••....•...•••.• _ I.··.·· ······· ··············f
--------'---
SGM~L_\RY.
Amt'ricnn ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•..........•••••• _....................... $247,000
Gerut::I.D _....•••.••...•••_.•• __ _. __ ,..... ..••.....•. ••••••••.. 53,000
ToW . aOG,OOO
HAWA..IIA..~ CARRIAGE MANUFA.CTURE CO)[P.ANY, HO~OLULU,OAHU.
[Hawaiian corporati(ln; capltnl stook, $4,5,000, In shares of$lOO par vlUue.)
Value.
u :::oo. ~~~.: :::::::::::::::::::::1:::: ::::::::::::!
SUMMARY.
• merir.I\D .....•••....•.•.••••...•..••...........•...•.•. _..•.••.•..•.•••.. _•..•••.•.•••••...... $t4,600
Hawall.ill·born Britillb ..•......••••. _ _........... :JuO
Unlle.uumil..atoo .. _ _ _ _................................................ 100
Total , '&,001
1114 DAWAHAN ISLANDS.
Hawaiian corporatiom other t!a.an '"gar plantation,-COIltJullod.
CLUB STABLES CO~P.A.NY.HONOLULU. OAHU.
[HnwnUan corporation; capital stock, $25,000 in ab.arM of $100 par' altU) C4ch.)
SC"~MARY.
AmerioaD.•••.••••• _•••••••••••• ..••••••.••••• ••• _•••••• ••••• _._. _•••••••.•••
~:i~~~~~~~~.~.~.(~.~.r:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::-.:~::'.::: '::~:::::::::: :::::::::::::: '.::::
Total ..•...••.•.....•......••....•••..•...............•...••..•.. .. __ •...•.•••.•.•..
DAILY nULLETIX PUDLISUL\TG COMPANY, HQNOLl'LU. OAHU.
[ITawnHIl.D oOr}lOratioD. Capital stock $15,000, ill shares of $100 par value each.]
Stookho1den.
S"CMM.APoY.
:~~:~..~ '.:::::::::::::::::....:::::::".:',..::::::::::::::._ ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Cblnese •.•.•••••...... _......•.•••••.••... •••. _. _..•......•...•..... _.•...• _ __ •
(}erman••.••• ._. _•••••. _._ •. .•••••••••••• _•. __ •••• _._ ••••••..••.••••••••.••••••.•.•.••.•
French .•....• _..•.•...••••..........•.••••..•••..... __ .••.....•. _.....••.....•...••.......•..
Amerioan ..•..••...•....•••.........•....•••.••..••••.••_._ ...•.......••••....•.•.••.••....... _
ToW .•.•.••..•••.....••..•.....•..•..••....•... _. __ •. _•..•. _.••.•..•...•••....• _.••.••••
FASHION" STABLE CO)Il'AXY (LIMITED). nO~OL'VLl;.OAHU.
{HawaIian corlloratiou; capital stock, $00,000, ill 811o.r~ of$loo par value cllch.l
$0. FOO
5 ;-00
125\10
2:i,COO
$3,000
2, ClIO
00.
1, CO'J
.00
IOQ
7,500
......
S,llh',n. J. :t~.'~:~ld:'~~: 1 B,ltI,h N.~t1~.'::"t~ ~I ~l"'l:: i-V-:-l-:-~~-'-
~:1f:.~r~~;~i~~::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~;2:;!E·~~~~~~~~:~~~::::::::::~::: :::' ~~ I ~~: ~1
MaClfall"ne, G. W •••..••.••••. _.•..•. ,1 Hawaiian·born British .. __ .•.........•.. 5 r.oo
Ma.efal'llUle, E, C __ .•••••.•.••. .••. : •...•. do._. .....•••..... __ .... " •. _.... 1 100
Union F~l Companr ••.. ,. __ ..•.... _.J Hawaiian eorporatioD _.... ..•..... 10 I, roo
f::~~~:;Ji:ii:::::::::::::::::::::; ~~.;~=-~~-G~~·:ln::::::::::::::::: I: ]~:~
Total ..•.••••.••••••••••..••..••.1 {---.co
HAWAnAN ISLAND~. 1115
Hawaiian cOl'pQratiorl3 other than 8uga)' planfaliml.-Coutinued.
SU:\HIARY.
1~~:hd-b.rn·i1rltia"h:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"::::::::::::::::::::::.$~5:~
American••.. _..•.........•........ .....•...... .. _...•••. _....••.•.....••.... __ •.•••... 17,798
Ha'Wailan·born American __ ......•.....•.........•••. ,_ ...••...... __ •••....•.•.... __ .••.....•.. 9:1
German._ ......•••.. __ .................•........••••. _... _...... ......•......••....... 140
HawlLiian-born German __ ...•...•.. ._ .........•..............•.. _•...... 16,000
llrlti!lb·Hll.waiian (half·eagtc) ...•...•..•• .•.••••• .•••••..•....•.••.•••••.... _.. _........ 10
HawaiiaD·Lom Chilian •...•...••. _..•••..•...•..•.. _..•••..•....•••......•.••..•.. _.......... 6
Total ....••••.•••••••••••••.•........•.•••...•.. _ 60.000
ITA WAil AN DELL TELEPHONE CO~IPANY. HONOLULU. OAllU.
[Hawaiian corporiltloD; capital stook, $50,000, in 15baree of$10 par 'f4106 eaeh.)
60,000
$25,230
5,1i:!11
1,140
.50
2.25U1,_
510
~ ...
2. 700
..-
00.
llOO
llOO
ValU6.Stnl.ll..hohlerl'l. I Natloll:llily. IShll:rte
cllmPh('ll.JII.II .••.•.•..•.•....•......... 1 nrltish 1 2.5:!3
Brown.J.:F..•.....•.••.......••.... _.. ' American............................... !o62
~i'g~~i~J~~:i~~):::::::::::::: ~:: ~;. ~~u~~~~:::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::I :~
Smith. W.O..•.•••..........•••....... Hawalilln-boro AJut:!rieall............... US
BaU,M-D.,lIn ... __ ...•...... ,•..... j AllIt"ri('b.n............................... (,4-
ft~:~: %~ :~~:: ~~::~::: :::::::: :~::::::I i~~~~~aia·-~;~ ii~it·iab·::::: ~::~::::::::: ~
Ca&15idy.Jno..•...•.•....••••••.•......
'
Amllrkil.n ..•_.........•. _.. _.•...••.••. _ 40G
Smith, A. H ........•......••......•... ; llawai!:u:I·born AmerlCl\o ....•.•••••• ... 90
Gilman, M, H" Mra ....••...••••..........•..do ....•. __ ..••••••.•........••.•.... 00
Brown, A. M ...•....•.••...••••..........•..do...... ••.... ...•.... ....•... DO
1--=-::::Total............ . .. 5, 00tJ
SOMUAr..Y.
British ...•.•..•..••..••.•. _ f28,670
nawaiian·born British ...•........••••...•. , .••.•...•..•........•.•... _•.•••...•• _. ..•. .••.•.• 2., 700
American........••....... _....••••..........••..•.............•....••......••.....•..•........ U,{I10
Hawaiian·borD AmE.'-rican._ ..•••..•.. _...•.•••....•• _ , •...•..••.•......•...•..••._...... ",180
Hawaiian_._ ...•.••.•.•.••.••••••.•. __ .•....•..••.•. _•..•..•.•... .•....••••.•.•...•.••...•.. 450
Total .•.•..••....•....•...........•...........••..••.•.....•...••..••••••.•... _•.••.••••• 60,000
E. O. IIALI~ & SON (LUU'1'EDl. OAHU.
[Hawaiian corporation, capita] stoc:k, $]50,000, in 8blU'CII oft;1CO por nlue ench.]
Hall, W. W........................ Hawaiiu:a·bomAmeriean.••.••...•.••••.
Ables. L. C...•.•........ __ ...•.••.... American . __ ._ ..••.•....... _.....•....•.
'Vhite, E. 0 .••••..••••........••.....• Hawailan·born AJllerican ..•........••.•.
'Vhite. Aona..••.••.......••......•.. _ Amtrlean .. _.....•..•.•........•.•..••..•
}'on,all,1ez., A .........•..•....•.•.•....1 Port u~u6se.Hawaiian{hall·caste) .••...•
~~;,~;tt::~:~~:~~:::::::~:::::::::i'~;i~1;:~:;:~~~;~~;~<:::::::::::::
Chunghoon, W .••................... ". Chill6s&-llawailan (balf·caste) ..•...••...
~~ell~1.{;;': M:J:~~::~::::::::~::::::i ~~~~;~~.::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::~
nenclcf8on, 1\1['3. U. A .•..••••••.••••••. ' lJntish .•.•..•...•••..•.••••......••.•...
'Vulldtnoori::. F .•...•.....•.•.•.••..... llawallflD·bom Britlsb ..•........•...•..
Gilman, Mra.S-A..•.•••..•....•••...... · Amorlcan ......•........••.....•.•......
~~~:~:¥:r::::::::::::::::::::::::::!·~~~:~l~~:~:~~~~~::::::::::::::::
Bgl: K. ~~::~::::::::~~::::: :::::.-:::::: ~:::~::.~~~..~~~~~~. ::::::: ::::::::
Allen. S. C .. _.•.••........•.•.••....... t••••••do .....•..•..•• , ..........•..•...••.
Kill,.. ML~l'I S. r~ 1 Amorlonn·Hawaiinn (half.easte) .....•..
r~ti':t"M:r~:~f.·V:C;::::::::.-::::::.-:::::: .~~'~~~ll;:~. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Campbell. A.J.(eXllC'lltor) ...•••...•... ! Brith,h .
nall. ;~:':'.:~_~~~:~:: ::::::::::::::::j. ~:~:H.~::~~:~. A.~.':~::~::: ::::::::::::
Stockbolders. Nationality. sbares·l Valne.
637 $63,700
J 100
l1J 11,100
1 Joo
15 1,500
7 7.000
'00 30, roo
3. n,O\IO
1 100
5 500
67 6,700
8 800
"
3,200
8 ...
35 3,500
7 700
2
.'"7 7008 800
6 800
J5 1.500
"
i"W6' ,000
to ',000
18 1,800
8 800
-------1.500 150, oot
1116 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
HatC'aiiaa corpo,'ation, other tha~ ngar plantation.-Contioued.
SUMMARY.
American•.•.•.••.••••.••••••.• __ • •...•.... _.. _.. _ _•••.......••••••••......••
HawaHau-born .Awcrleo.n __ .•...••...... __ . __ _..........•....•..• .' _.
~t~~~~~~~~~~.~l.i~~. ~~.B.l::~~~~:::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::
Hawaiian-born Urltiflh ..•....•.•...•.. _.•.... _. _ _........• _ ._ .....•.......•••
Chiu(',se·Hawatian li'lalf·('MUl) __ .•.•........... _.••. _.............••••.. •...•..... ••••
Portuguese-HalVluiun (balf-casto) .........• _......••... .•.•. ••. _. _.•.......• _••.•.••
Total •••••••..•••.•••••..••.•.•••..••.•.•.•.••...•...•••••...•...••..•.••.•..•..••.•••••
.t7. ill'
65,400
23.000
H.loo
lIOO
600
1.50'
lSO,eoO
H.ALEAKALA RAKCH COMPA1'l"Y, MAIU.
[Hawaiian corporation. Capil'll! 8100k ~OOO. in sbareB of tl00 par nine eacb.l
NationAlity.StocklJolden. SbAt'('&. I Value.
I
---------1-----------,--
Dllli1wln,H.P.•........•.••...•........ Rawailan·bornAmerlcnu............... 7581 $75.1l00
"fhllI'6tou,L. A .............•..........•..... tlo.................................. 7~8 75,800
Brbwcr,C,,&Co .••••••••...•......•... AIIIl'l·jollnftrm............. <142 i 34,'2:00
Brewer. \V.P.A _ _.. Alu6ricall............................... 3421 34.200
Total _..••.••.....•.. ~200·T~o,ooo
SU"lHU.RY.
Amerlean ...•.... _...•.••.••. _ _.•.•..••... _ _ _ m, 400
Bawaii.:Lu born AIIl(II'ICa.D .••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• l,:)l,llOO
Total .••••••••••.....•.••.•..............•...•..•...••....•..........•......•.••••.•..••. 220,000
BORP-ON. NEUMAN &: CO. (LnrtTED), OAHU.
[Ha.walian corporation. Caplta.18toek $7,500 In shares of $100 par vAlue each,]
Stockholtlel'8.
------------,----------,---,----
_ 1. N.R_'.'O.R.R.ll.t.y., +."'.".".'.,'.·1~:~
Smith, W.O ..•........•..••....•..••..
t~rr~.\{.:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
HllWtliinn·born AmerictlD •..••••..•..... 1 $100
Hl\\II'"uliR.lI·horn Bdti.... h.................. '2: 200
I1awuuan·oorn Aw(!riCAll............... 1 100
Nenman,E.R .................•.•.••.• Alnerican............................... 31 3,100
HolJron, T. 'V., trll8tee .•....•.........•••. do .... _............................. 2 200
Ena,JohIl ..... _......•.•......•........ Cbiu(VOe·Haw;lilan (WUfMste) ..•...•... 1 100
Colburn, J. F .••.•....•..•.....•....•.• AIll~'ri('aJl·HllowaiiAn(balfC&8ta) ...•.••. 1 100
Hobron, T. 'V •• _•.•••••••.•••••••.••.. Ha,,-ailan born Amencan .....•••.....•• 31 3,100
~~6ar:~1e:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .~~:J~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2
2
' I ~
Goodale, W. W •••••••••..•..•.•.•••••••••••. dO••••.. - .••••••••••••••. -- ••• _..••• _----c::-::__;;-;200::
Total ..••••...•.•...•.•••........ ...•......•....••••••.•. .••••••••..••••... 7(; I 7,500
su~nlARY.
AmrMean .•••••.••••.••••.••••••...••..•.•....................•••...••...•.•.••••••..••.••.••••• $3,800
lliloWo.1ian·lwrn Aworlr.an. •.. .•....... .........•. .•... .•. ...••••.•••. 3,300
~~:~~~:~~~~~~li~~~l::~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Chl.Dee&-llawaiian (halt'Q&lIte) •••••••••••••••.•••• _•••••••••••••••••••••_......... ••• •••••••••• 100
T.W •••••••••••••••.••.••••••••..••••....•.•..••••....•...••..••..•...••..••..••.••••••.. 7,600
HA.WAIIA~ ISLANDS.
Hawaiian corpomi'ions vthu than 8ugar plantations-Continue-d.
1117
HA.~I.AKU.A Al\D s. ROHALA TELEPHONE ANI) TELEGR.i.f'lI COMPAr\'Y. HAWAII.
i::lto('·kllO:dors. i S:'nrc~. Vnlue.
H_I
H Parker..•..•..
Wilder Steamshll' Co
Paclllc SugarMil Co.
Horner. J. M . &. ::';OU;,
HOliOkU118ug"rCo •.•••••...
\\'. II Rl(kltld........ . ..
G. Notley, "'r .
C. H Gre{\ntleld •.•..••.
H. M. O,erend.....•••.•
J G.JOll(l;, .....•..•. , ...•.
Paauhau Pllllitatioll C .
Ihmakul\ Mill Co .
R. A. L:yman .
T.8.li.ay .
J ..Faahlw......•........
J. P •.MUla ......•...•...•.....••.
L. S. J Ullglit ..........••.......•..
Total
Hawaiian , ...••.......
Ha,-""aUan cor!-'oratioil .
.. do ..
I, American .......•.•..•Il'lwrni:J.n corporntwlJ
':.11 ~~~;:~~~ :~~~~~::::
do .........•..•••...
Alll"ncan .
.}hitI~1o ............•..•...••......
.1Id.~~::all~uli'nn\ll~~ ..: ... __ ..~'I
Ha\\,H.J.n born AIU(IWa, • •• ••
Hntl~lJ. . .....• . ..•.. '
····Illitw.-,imll i
... , .\lIu·nUIU..... l
C"n':',lll
$1.500
;'00
4;,{)
'00
:.l~lI)
:!50
:!50
200
21)U
1<)U
12S
125
100
100
1011
2'00
4jb
Amlirican .......•...••••...•....
Hawaiian·born Amencan .
13ritiah ........................•
IkitI8h llawu.iian (balf·(,astl') ..
C.tlrnlMl ....•••.••.............••....
German·Hawaiian (half·ra-....tc) .•..•••
Hawaiian.......•...••................
$1,298
2()2
1. HI;
:~::.
7~'4,
1, 60iJ
Total ..•..•••.•..••.•..•.•.•.•...........•.........•...••...•..••..••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••• 5.375
HAWAIIAN FRUIT AND TARO COMPANY, WAIL'CKl', "MAUL
tHawai:an corporatiol\. ~i\pitn.ll>tock. $.1O.COO, ilI8hur.;~ of $~O par va~uc C;,(lJ.] •
Sto{'kl,,)lIlCl~. r--------·;~t~:·~-~;-.- !S'II ,~. Value.
---- --------,---------------
Danie-ls. W. H............. Briti",llllf\WIIEIIIl (llaJ'(',ca.'1teJ ,
K",po:kai,A.1S" Ifaw'''~]l '.'1
Hi"ku'll~(Jli, .111o ....•.. .•. Hrlti",I,.H;uV'l,';"JI, d,alf'l:-~I",U,,1 _...•...•..
Holt, J. D......... .... .• .. .\ U!~n,'all-J [,.Wf,lil,n Ill". t-C;:,,,tOl ..•.•••• ,
C{,PP C . •• ••. ••.••••. . d .
KUaJ;a, j: B:: .. :.. ,~........ lJawil,~an , ....•.....•.............. _'
Kallla ...• ••••••••....... {lo ... _...•......••..................
::;uutl:, II.............. AJJ,t'lll,,,,·ILnn'I',lll (1'1l1fcnMoo) ....
ll(lpkil,,~.C. L....... i'rili~j, If''-W,,jl;:,,n (L.lf( a"',(1
I,{Jliofl,E'a, M •••..••.•••• lJ.I\V;tll:'·;, ••••••
Aki.M i;l,lJ),-~,'J1aw.lilaniIJalf('Jstl'J ·····i
Clar>':, ThOll. ••• ••••.••.•••.••. J'.litj"t!. .••.....••.......•.... i
ClarA,Tho&.Mrll... . ....0."........................ I
Kallaknolt>.•.....•................... lL~,,~ji;~n ....••......•....... "'1
Jone", A .• \V ...•.......... i A111"T'cau ..•.•........•..•........
N·enlhiwa.N.I> ..•.......... Iliaw,<::'lJ.Il ••••••••••••••••.•••.•••.•...•
K,JaJnba.JIlo...•.•• , .•••..•.•.•.. ,In ....••••.•••••••••••••.•......••.
Maultl, \\'.S .....••..•.... . .,10 .
Shaw, A. K •••.•••••.•......•••....... 1 ~ntiiilh..Il[O'\\~UlUIl (J,[Llf lUS1<') ...•••••.••. '
Allpong .•••••••.•••.•.•.. ", Lhln~$O ............••.•..•..•..•........
Alama................. ; ,1" " ,
YOUDJ' n·ee......... du ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.
Tam Y<ot .. do .
Jl~~~~~\~~'o~'.?:::::::::::~ ~~:~: : ' .'\ u:t'l':caIl·IIawaiiau n'f,lf caste'I .HOlHI. Ge,o ~ if~{'~,~<l,~~'~ .~'~~'~. ~;.l:~~:~~~:::::::::::::.. '
~~f:f~•••••• ••••••••••••• :!:,~'~;~~~., ••••• 1
10 $'Wo
6:J 1, ~GO
H 28Q
"
1. 3l'O
5
'""1 to
5 '00
"
30(1, 2')
rl I 10.1
5, 100
., 100, 2"
1O 200
2 40
5 100, to
2 40, 20
5 IvO
5 100
13 240
272 6,4.40
3 to
;}(:O 6,000
2 40
1.')(1 B.OOO
tc 1,2;)()
If',) 200
Jg I 6, ~60200
12 240
1,50J I "'000
1118 nAWAIIA~ ISLA:'IlDS.
flawutian uII]Jo,"atiolls other th..Ul Sl/,[IW' plallloc1olts-Col:tillUod.
stnnrAT:Y.
l!rltbh ...•••..•..............................
Hawaiian-born Briti~h .
Britiah-Hsw:uiau ,blllrcutC) __ . _
AmeHCll.b •••• __ .••••••••..•.•. _••. •• _
llaWlloiillll-!:.... rll AllIe-nesn • __ ....•.•.••..
ArLurican,UA\\il.1ian 1:'lalf-{'Ml~J•.•••...
Chiu(;86 .•• ..•••..•• ••.
CI,int'M llrHI·...liau (bn1f GMlc.1
lh.\\·r,ilal' ...•.•.. __ ..••.. __
Gtlrman ......••••....... __ .
. _•.••.•..•.....•..•....•••..•••• tl.82G
.._............. • ••••••.•••• ••••• 3.OW
•••• __ ••• _•• _. _.......... •••••• 521)
_•• __ ... . •••... ..... ..0
. ...•. _•••• _•••.•••• 12,860
. __ .•. _..•. _. __ .. .•• 1.82)
5.88')
2.1(1')
1, 9"2,)
40
TotaL ..•................ . ....••..•.•......••.•.•••••••••••.•••••••• 30,000
HAWAIIAN' GAZr::ITE COllP.\X¥ (L"IlTEDJ, not'OLC-Lt'".UATlC.
I:Shares,l Value,
010,000
$3. 2Q:)
~.J(o()
2,So..o
1.5<:0
1. ()()oJ
1,00iJ
300
82
2.:.5,.
"10
10
3
Calltle, n. N .••••••••••..•.••••...•.... -' Hawl'llla.n-Lorll AnH'J'H'an .••••••••••.•••
V.·bitney,.11 11. :..•... (1,)................ . ...........•..
UalC:wtll. H P•..•••••...••.... ., •.•••..... ;10 .
\Vilwx,G.X....... ••.....•.•...... ; <1u ........•...................•..
,YI1C()x. A. S ._ •...•..••••........•..........110 ••... _..••••......•••.•...•.••.•.
GoodalE'. 'V 'V........••••......••.•......do .•........•.....
CuUe, 'V.R.. ..... ..do .........•••
I .----
Tot-'ll .......••...:=..:.~~~~.=~.~~~.~=~.. .~~~-l __jO~l ..
HAWAlI nOLOMUA PL'BUSHING CO'ltPANY. HUNGLCLV, f)ATIU,
{Ha.wailall corporaHuol capital atock $2,t!Oll. In &han'lI of (5 I':tr v:l,:nC cao:l..]
Siockh...:,!;:n. X(l'l ..r>.:IIH).. 5L:U'eIl. i Value.
Wllllcr,G'J ········.·.······=~·~IBrltish ........•. ~~..=.·_-- ~:l-· 32~0 - $15JWaller,G.J (trustto('No.lJ . J...... . 100
Waller,G.J.(trustf'C No.2l ,10.......•...,. . .....••.. 20 :'Ol
Ena.J~o..._....•........•............• ~ (.'11 !l'.~o-l1.\t>:IIIlUI,lb.,~rca~H,) .....••.•1 20 100
CUIl1lblll/!.J.A••••••••••••••..•..•••• l B~ul"" HIl.Wf1IJ\II.I, {1.1l.t·casteJ"""""_ :.0 25\)
i~~~q;:~~~T.>~::·t~<J~~}f.~l~~.·a~iH+,+:~Ui/~~:1 ~ I ~
~~~:~t~ki:s:: :::::~:::.:............ .... ::~~:::: ::::::::: :: ':::.'.::'-~::: :::::! ~ i't
~~i~~~~~.~:~:~::~:::::::::~::::::::i:::::::{~::::::::::::::::::::::: ,; :::::~:~:I ~ I 19
i~:~:~·.~.:::::::::::: ::::: ::: :::.:::-' jja~::~;l:b·;;~B·tit:~L·:: ::: :~: ::::: ! :Jt . IC~
2, tJCO
2S-91·
ll: .
'--,---t';'-J
Shares not It'su('d ....•...•..••...•.....1 .
Total ..••.•....•..•.••....•..........•••..........•..•.••............... t
St")L\L\l:Y.
Brlti&h •.••••••••••..•.••••••.••••••.••••..• _.•..•.•..•.••..........••••••....••••..••••••••••• $,156
Uriti8b·I1awlIiian (half·cagle) ......•....... . ...•_................ ~
Haw1l.lian·born Bntl"h _............. IOtJ
llawahan ,... . •. ......••.... .••..•.. ~
Oerman.HawiLhfln, thal(.ca8t-e, _ _. •••.. •.••...•• 200
Chioese.llJ.wahan, lhalf-G&&tl') ....• , ..............•.......•••......•.......••... ,............. 100
Tvtal _........................ ••••... ....•.........••• 1, "'Ii
HAWAllAN ISLANDS. 1119
Hawaiian corporations othtr than sugar plantations---Continued.
HAWAIIAN HAIWWA,RE Cm:J.PANY (LIM.lTED), IIQNOLULU, OAHU.
(Hawaiian cortloration; capita18tock $75,000, in shares of $100 Val' value each.)
75.000
Value.Nationality,Stockholdl'rs.
--_._--
___!Sh"'MI
CamlJlJoll. Jame~ ..•......•............ Briti,h . •.•••.••••••••.••••••••••• _. 125 $12,500
~:r~f~~~~hi~:?~~::::::::~::::::-.:::: ~::~~~:::::~~~~::::::::::::::::::~:::. l~~: l~gg
I~~~;:;:~··;):::.::::::::·::··~i~~aL)))))))··)::):·::··:.):~:' ....: :!:; ::m
X~~,,!;:'~·.~·.~.~::::·.~::.· _ ~~U:h~~~~.~_~~~:l~.. :_._ l~ I 1.~Z~
Hendry,R,H .••...•... _."" ·.Alllerwan __ . __ . __ . .••. 16Ul 16,600
Ena., Juhn ••••...• -- .•.••••.•.••••1 Ha.\\a,:ac CblUese (halt cast~) .•• . •••.• 1~;05 ,I 10,500
Worle-hou~e, J.B.,jr .••.••••.••.•.•• BliLlilh .•.••.•.•.•••.•.•......•••. _.1 .. 2,OeO
LymAn MM.rB ...........•....... Hawl\uanbornAmeJi('an .........•.. 1 12t 1,250
Bruwll, C _•.....•. - •.•.•.•1 Hawaiian·born Bnti8h .•••. • ••. 1 ,"_, ,,_0_6_0
Total ....•...•..........•........! _ .
------'----'---
snHL3Hl',
Amt'rican _............... . _...•••......•...•• _..•••.•.•••.. $30,350
Arnerlcan, Hawaiian born ...•.. . ....•....... _. .. ......•• .••.......••. .••... L 250
l:Il"Jtiah •..•..••...•••••. _._ .........•. _...... . Hi,200
Britii'lh. HawaiIan born .............•........•••.......•........•........••..... ,..... .••.•.. 1,0"0
Chinea6................................... . "....... . 13,450
ChiIHlse Hawaiian (half·caste) _. _.... •••..• . .....•_...... ..•••... _..... 10,5i,O
Gernlau .•••.•••••••••••.••••• _•.••• ".. . __ ..• 200
Toml .•.....•...••.....•..•...•..••.••..•........... 75,000
HAWAIIAN RAILROAD COMl'AXY (LIMTTlm), MAHUlrONA. HAWAII.
[UawUijiLll corpO.l'Miou; capital 8tock $227, 500, in "hares of$5ClO par valu<l.]
StocklJOlders. -Na~ll)nn.lity. , Share·t:'.·1 Value.
--- - - ._-_._..
'Vi!(l(lr, S. G. (NJ,tateoD .. _.......... AlrerlCfl.ll .......••.••........••• ..1 453~~·~j;t, ,;;.-{;: ::::: ::::::::: ::::::::.: :;: :::: .~~:: ..:: ::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::.. '1__ ~
TotAl •••••• _..•••••••..•..•...........•..•.•••......_...... 4~5
$22-6.500
500
500
227,500
lrAHCLur RAILROAD COMPANY, MAO,
[Hawaiian corJloratiou; capital sto('k $1;)0,000, in 8harea of:UO!) 'Par value,]
St6ckbolderlil. N'ltiollality. Sharell. Valne.
-------1---------- ------
Wl.1der.S.G.{e:ltate of} .••..•...•••.... American ..•.• _......................... 1,125 $112,500
Wll,-lcI', w.e , tlo ....• _............................ 355 35,.300
\VHder, y;l. C., Mrs do .••.... _... .•••.....••••..... ••.. 20 2.000
TotaJ .•••••••••••••••••.•.• __ J.••••.•••••••••••• _ •••••••• _- •••••••••_. ~. ~:5001_ 150,000
11~O
Hau:aiian cQ't'PQI'Mi()It$ Qtht'r than 8!lgar p(anlatiOJf~ -CoutilJucd.
L~'l"EI{lSUlNIJST£A"MSHlP CO::'UANY. DAHL'.
2, JlOO
1.700
1, iOO
L 700
1.500
J, j(lO
J. '20.)0
1. 000
1. QuO
I,W<>
1.1.ltiU
1,0()I)
",,,,
I: 000
J.O'JO
I,COO
I, ""
l.vOtl
I;()I)O
],009
I.OCO
1,000'
900
900
900
....
...
500'
'00·
...
'''''
"'"Ill>
3.500
3.50.10
:1,500
:1. ~JLltl
3, ilOtl
30003; (0)1)
3.l00U
2 .',.,
:! bC')
~.WU
2,50
~, ~"i(J
2.~hO
2,0I.."'IIJ
2,000
35,
::.~ I
:1::'
"I3J3030
:'0 1
~7
15
25
2;1'a
'N
20
20
"'I1717
17
115
15 '
12
:: III',
"10,,,
II} .
I •.,.
I"
:: Ii,.:.I.
•9,
!I,
, I
5,
5~I
SloX':"'Ll)!.ltlr8. Natlunality. IShlueB. i Vah:.e.
~~~~?: ~~::::::<:::::::::::: ]:~:::~~~b:>;~~:~~~~'~:~~:::::::: ::::::-' l~i i $~:~
.;.-..dfH:lV,W·.B........... .amf'Tl("lin •••••••• ..••.• __ .. 2",t) , l:ll,OOa
:-indalr )0' ••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••. J3ril:8h .•. ....••......••... :; ..1 ~1,;I'1;.,
\Va.!iih K-M ..•••••••••••••.....•••••. ATJl('licr."._ ...• _..... _•• • ••• .,l\71 21 ':'00
I::lla,J ._ •••.••.••••... __ .•.••. •.. i Chloe'" llh\\a.l,.n \I.!.'lf(':l.!:it(') .••.•••• _ ::'J1' 2\1,:00
.'oatl.'r MaryE .. ;.......... Bnl,~hH~wa.:.::olI~L:iI:.tf.. '>I.... I'I.l ~~.~~
}~~~:il~t~,t·:'_~.~:.~~~~lce._. . ... :: . ~:::' :I~·I~~ ~::: .. ': :::::::::::: :: .. '::: .:1 ~~ ! 1\), ~Jt)
Wilco)l;,:- \Y.............. .", Ra"ailro,.b..-:ruAI(,(.rj1:,ao 1 1(:llj 10,000
~~~~:'f~L~:ii:::::::::: ::::::~:::::~i ~~fl~~t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: Eg i :~:~'
{:;;~:;£Dt~~~:·:~~~~I:~':~~~::~::: ... ~~~~~,~~l~:::~:::::::::::~~:::::::::::j U. :J~g
..uhr.E ••..•... ,., , ..•. C; ..nl)'\u .. , ...•••••••..• ,......... 601 b()o--o:I~=;·.t;"~ ::::.::::::::::::':: ~::,:::J~~~l~J>~;: ~~l:l~ '. A::':~~~~~l.;::::: ::: "::1 E~ :~Vg
PurvHl,H.. \V. T •.•.••.•..••••••.. ,., .• ,I BrltH.b......................... ..' ~2 4.200
~:~l~~~l.u ·i<::::·:,:::::::·.::::::::: '·ila~~j~ ..~;i,·~~'iJ;;i;;b:::::::::.·..... :g I ::~~
D'!CK"".lJ.J l Ij";u&h . "." .•....•••.•.. .•• .•. 4::1! 4.0001
'l'h •.u""l.VIl. LA•• lrt.lIltOO hcll~ C. U HaWul,Ul Lorn Atr,{'r:k,;;,n •......•••••.1 4\1 4,tJUO
L\lO'G.n,ler
(ira). hi. A •• U-ul>lOO •....••.••• Hfltl~h .•..••••••.....••...•.. , ••.••.•..
Brow·n.J. F ..•.••••••••••••.•••• , An.e:::C;1!l ...••••••....••......••
1Jo!!",,,,,C , •.••••••••...... ,. <: ,,:u ..
lrw:1l \\' G.................... Blill..h .
a.1J!ltof\.d F................. du , .
Mt!,o.u::, J. L .. .•••.•.. ••••••••••...•.. TTllWfld.111 torn UlltISh ••..••....•.
Do~'non,d.II.........•................ ~)rw(:{;j.." . __ .. . ..•.•••...
B",;1.I.. \ t'co. C........................ B-:"llillol. U.""mr.l! ll,~f Cill';U'J ....
~T'r6{'k..h & Brue . J. D. &. Co .......•• AIlI"!'\.!I.1l nUll... . ••.•. •••.•.
1\u"-OI' CR....... . A1J.~:IC..;n ..................•..........•
ll~~~~1.:~F~:~::~:::::::::::::":~ ~..r~~/l~;~~::::::: :.::::::::::::~:.: :.~~::::::~!
liall.dall.J .....•.•.•.............. A.lI""i~an·HawliliaD(half\..... ;,wj .••.•.••
How~'JI.J<tllH'fl,....•••.... __ .••....•. Br:ti"'h .•••.•••....•..•...•.....•.•••...
U1l0rVn, T. \Y., trusU'l.'; Mr... 'Y.O UawaiHlll-bol'n A ll,t;'flcau ••.•••. •.••..•. i
Smith. • .. I
1.1cLean. \\ . H ....••.•.....•.•..•...•. TIawannn-IKlru Hru,,,h •••............•..
lIanilloOIl, E. \~ .••••••...•..••......••. JUv.,Il1:lIJ oorn UIli-Jl!L ..•.••..••••••••..
~~'f~~.1;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~E~;C:::::::::::::·:·::·:~:.::::::::::::I
:-avidc s Brlt'''h ••.•••••.•••.••• _.•••..••.••••••...
\\'arf.l.J. P .....•.•....•••••..•....• ,I .....do...............•••................
l~f}3 ••••• •••••••••••~~t~t:~" 1
:Marchant.. I.., estato.....••••••••....•. 1 .311::\·n.. .lD •••••••••.••••..•••••••••••••..
~~t?s~·~~..~·:.~)~::i.)~.::::)):1 !}~1~~~;;~F;T):.]:·~:::.~.~~i
HoLr<.lll l' W. (tfll.31A':e. Smith, M. A..) .\ Hawa'illD·born .American .••....••.•.•..
i~~~JT~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~1~;~::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::1
ReCKwlth, Mrs E.S..•...........•...•...... do ...•.•.•..•........••..•.........• :
Ward, }'1l'&, C. P.. •••..•..•.•.•• .••..•. ltrit:&h.Hawa.iill.D (half caa{t>/ ..•....•••. I
wnco~. A. 3.*nardian. Kn.loua.keokl)., JT~wa\1all ~ .........•....•....
E~;~~::~~~;~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~:~!:~~~:~t~t~:~~~;~~;'::~::::: ~::::::I
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 1121
:urn::~ lSI-AXIl STEAMSHIP COUPANY. O~\J[lJ --Continued.
$500
<00
300
200
200
200
200
200
100
lCO
100
,
,
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
)s~::J Value.
.... 1
Stockholders. }.'ntionality.
GNlge,'N.E rtruSu:6) .•• _
£>:~~'~~:/k :ji:~::::: ::: :::~
Carllel1t('r, U g __ ...• _
Th'.,r"wJI."\l t&. S. A .•.
Hall,,:'ke. ,L B •.••.•• _
Rlce. W.H..jr ._ •. .
Rar'ly.Mary IJ
(lodfrE'v, \V D. Itru:')t"('l_
lI<I)dl\~ortlt.Mr&. E. W ..
It:Lwkinw&lt ••• _•. _. __ . .
--------_._----- -- ------
~~j~~.iJ~~A;;'~M;~;;·:~~:~ ~ :~~~:··:I
.. (\') .... --_ ..... _.. ".
"-\mcr:cun. ._ .. _._ .. __
lIawai:Ji.I!·1)orn American
Hawmian .. _ _ .
I1r,waiiau·OOrll AmerieRU _
HaWilh:ul burn AIU('('l(l,),n __ . _._
Ame.rlu..ll ... __ .••. _ .•• _••..
BI'iti~b._•• _••••••••••.•••...•. _•••••..•
do .••.•••. _. __ •.•.•..••••.. ••. _.
Total. __ ._ .
-----------
4,250 425.000
SUM:\I.AltY.
Britil!!ob._ •••••••••••••••• _••••••••••.••••.••••.
Briti,,~,-llawaiian(half CR&t6) ....•....... _.
llawalian-bol'n lll'itish· _••... _.. __ .•.
A!nedean ... _.. __ .• ... _ _.. __ . __ . ._.
AmerkaY·lIawaiiall (half-caateJ_
HawaiiaIt-l.lOrn Amencan .....• _....• _.
German _. __ . __ .
~~~:W~~~~~~:::·.:::::: :.. ::: ~: __
Gl.>ine-"e-Hawll.ii>l.n (half C;lllhl/ . _.}·nmd.l•.. ._ .. _. __ .
. •• __ •...•• __ ..•.•....•.• $713.300
2:,400
. ..•.. _. __ . ___ 9,700
9::',6OD
2,000
125.800
57.200
9,100
3,61.>0
2.1.100
. .... •• _. __ . _. l.oeO
Total . __ .•••••••••• _•• •••• _._ ••••••••••••••• __ ._ .••••••••••••••••••....••.•.••••.•••. 425,000
HA W AllAN 'ELECTRIC COliPA.NT, [,JU1TED. HONOLULU, OAHU.
[Hawaiian corporittion; capital stock, $2(:,0i:O. 1Il >lobares of $100 par val;l(- oacb.:
Stockholders. Nationality. Va~ue.
---------- ----!----- --_._-
An.tin,.r . .. __ . A_merican _.....•...•................ ---!
Hall & Son. I~. 0 _. .. Ameri(.an finn .. _.. _ _. _
\Vhlte, E. 0 __ .••••.•• _.••.. __ •• .•..• lla"aiian~bornAmeri~~all .. _.
\VlloolC-.U. N •••••••. ..•• _ _.•.do .••••••••••. ._._._._
\\'iko.x.S.1,v. . ...••...•...... do •••. _••• •• _.•••.••.
~Ii~-t_c~:::::: ~ ~:~ ~~:::::: ::1 ~~~~~~~;-::~:~~:~::: -:::
Irwill.W. G .. _ ...••• _.• . 'Brit.l·~h._ •. _ ..
Scha.t,t~r,F A........ G rman __ .. .
\Vilcox, A S._ .... - H",waium·boru AllI':I:ean -. ..- .... -··r
!fb~~~.~: M'~ ~~:::: ~ .. _........... .' ,~~~~~~~- ::::::: .. --... --.
Taylor, P. S __ •..•..........•. _. _.. . _ A1Il6riclil.n .••..•...... - _-- ..
Total •. _... . __ . __ .. ._. •.•.•..••••••••..
Sb.are~l.Loti8s"'-lc(1 _. __ •....•........ __ _. ._. __ __ ••......
-------
2::.
"'12 '2.)
10 '
10
10
5
5
5 i
5
20
1,,
,
171
21) I
I
$2,500
3,4-VO
1. 20(1
2.000
1,OJO
1.000
1.000
500
bOO
'".500
2,000
100
W,
'00
17,100
2,WO
SUMMARY.
A.l'ner1can .......••. _._. ._ .....•••..... __ . ._. ._. ...•..••.......•. _.......•••.•••.. f7,'OO
Hawaiian-born AmeI1('.an ..•..•••••••... . ...•...•••..• _.••• _.• __ . •• ••. _•••• 7.200
Briti~ll .. _.... _. _.. _........•... _._. __ . •• _•. ..•... _....•.......•. .•.•• _......• __ .. .•.. 2,000
:Jerman ..• _••••••.••••..• __ . __ •. __ .. __ •..••.•••••••.•••.••••••••• __ ••••• __ ••••• _............... 500
Total .. _••..••..••.•••...•.•••..•••.•• _•.•••.•••.•••••••.••...••••••••••••••..•••..••. _•.. 17,100
P n 94-AVP 11--71
1122 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
Hawaiia·n cQf"pQrafions other than 8ugar plalltations-Continucd.
WILLIAM G. IRWlli &. CO.
[Hllw-aiinn ooryoration. Cflpitalstoc'k $500,000 in shares of $100 par value each.)
$211,500
2]1,500
2Q,000
10,000
10,000
5,000
',000
10,000
10,000
5,000
1,000
1,000
(100,0005,000Total .••.•. __ ..••
Swckholclers. Nationality. l_s_'h_a_'_'_"_,__v_'_ln_"_,_
~f~i~~:~~:;,j:~'::,":::::::~':~' ·:f~~!~~~jj~:~:,~~~;~~···~·'··::::~:·1 ;:m
Winter,J.W . __ _.•........... __ uo............................. 50
~~,~~~it,~·: ~::::: ::::::: :::::::::: ::: ~~~:~;,~::::::::: ::: ::::::::.. 19~
Spalding, E. J .. .. •.•.•...... __ do .•..• _.•... __ .. 100
~i:!;d.'E~B~_:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: _~r_i_t~d~::::::::::::·:::::.::::: -.-....... fg
Cooper, n . .••.•••••• _._ ••. _ Hawaiian-born BritiAh _.•.... _... 10I-"::"'I·-~
SUMMARY.
American ._._ ................•.......•......... __ ............•.........•.......•••..•...••. $2te,500
Ha.waiian·bofn American............... . ...•................... _ _.............. 10,000
~~~~~a;;.boro·British':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ui: ggg
Total. _....................... ...••• ••• ••• •••••...••.• •••.•. .••.•.....• ••......••.• •••• Me. 000
PACIFIC IIARDWARE COMPANY, HONOLULU, OAHU.
[ITawaiian oorporation. Capital stock $150,000 in shares of $100 par valu6 each.)
Stockholden.
Dillingham. B. F ............••.•.... _. American ..•••.•.........•..............
~~~i~~~:~~':~~~:~~:~::~:~: :~~~: ~: :::: ::i~~:: ~:~ ::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::
Winter, }'. L .....•.•..•..•............ I .••••• do .....•..•.•. _.......•....•....••..
Torbert, .J. L .....•.................... Hawaiian·born American ... - ....•.....
f~m~~~1:.~~~6~~:.(.~.::~~·!:::::::::::Z~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Spencer, A. R •.•..•.•....••...•..•..•.......do..•••....•.•...........••.•..•....
Total. .
Shares. Value.
600 $60,000
559 55,900
187 18,700
100 10,000
"
1,400
JO 1,000
20 2,000, &00
• '00
1,500 150,000
SUMMARY,
A.mel'icltIl $l0f7,OOO
Hawaiian·born Anlt\rican _............................................................... 3.000
Total ...•••..•••••••••..•••.....•..•.••••...••...•••......•.•••...•..•.•.••••.•.•..•••. 100,000
ITA WAllAN TRAMWAY AND COMPANY (LIMITED), HONOLULU, OAHU.
[London corporation. Capitalswok $825,000, in SnaI'M of $25 par value each.)
Stockhold6r1!!~. Nationality. Shar61!. Value.
London atoc'kholdorl'l . British ••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••• 13,000 183215,000
Potaib not rep4lrted iD. exhibit to interlor department.
HAWAIIAX ISLANDS.
Halcauan corporatlo1ls olhr.r than IlUgar planlati01'M-('oL t inued.
non:;ULA SIlEEP STATIO~COMPANY, IIA WAn.
:Iawalian corporation. Capital stock $100,000, In shares of$100 par value.)
1123
~.-n-,-",-,.-.A:~.kJ.'Old'~:. GMm.n~ N'Hon.~ity: ~~Sh'::r::
BlUleoorg, An,,:n . __ ... flo... . ...•••..... __ . «lO I 40.000
G,"moo:7~~.~~:_:_:._._.~ .. _._0_0_ ::: ::d~:..o :::: :::::::: :::: :::: ::1 I.:; ,:::
WAJOnlNC At;RICCLTURAL AND GRAZING COMPJ.\NY, HAWAIT.
(Dawaiian corporlltiou. Cal',talstock $:.5,000, In shan-a of $100 p.\r value. I
Stoekhl.llden.
,--
I Shan'S Value.
$2.000
~900
1, "'"
900
500
1,4CO
3,4(;0
2.400
15,000
~~~~tk-:s::::::::..::~: :::::::::j.~~~~~~~ ::::::::::: ::: ::::: :::::::::: ::1 20 ,
B..ter.J. T ._ ......•.. __ ..•..........• do __ ••........................... __ . i! t
lankea. C.P __ (\0............. 'J
~:k~~i:.lK:::: ::::::::'::: .. ::::::::1 n~;~:~a~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1; 'I
Paril, J. D., ir ••.••..... ....••..•.. H.'l.W,~]II~n born Amtori('uu . •..•.•..•.•••. 34
MODl~arrat.,).M ............•...•.• Ha'l'lanar: born Brjtj~h.........••....... ; 2'1
Total .••....•.•..•....•..•.•••_.....•...•.•.•.••..•...............••.•..••.1--". I
'----'---
B • .,.,.a1!an••••••••••.••••••..•.••••••....•••.••...•....••..••••••..•.•..••••••...••••••••••••••
Ba'OVaiian·born AJn(Tican ..•..••............•.•..••.......••••...••......•••••••.........••••.•
Bntilb _....•.•...........•..•...............••.......•••.......•..
B"lraiian·bornBrit\l:\h ...•.....•...•.•••.•.....•..........•...•••....•...............•.••.•..
Tow ...•••.•......•..•••......•••..•.•.•..•......•...•....•...•...•..•.......•
IIILO SODA WORKS COMPANY, HILO, HA WAlL
[lla'l'l'utian corporation; capitalltoell $5,000. in abares of $100 par value flach.)
".700
3.4(:0
"lO
2.<00
15, uoo
Stoekhohll"a. Nativnallty.
___ ~ 0'_-
$1.800
1.00<1
2<>0
200
300
200
"""'oJ500
000
100
,,000
SCMMARY.
ATUericltn .• _•••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••..•••••••••••••.••.•••..••••••••••••••••.•.t, 001)
Ha.waiian·born American............................................ ...................•...... 600
Britiah •..• _••••..•••............••..•••..••..••..••••..••...........•.....••••..•....••.•••••.•. 500
Total •••.•••••••••...•..••••••••••••••.•••..•••......••••••..••••.•••••••.•...•..•••••••••• &,000
1124 llA\VAllAS ISLANDS-
HaU'tniaJl oorporatiQIlB otht'T than 8~I[}ar plaJltations-Colltiuucd.
lllLO AX}) HAWAII TELEPHONE .A.XD TELEGRAPH COMPA...~f. lIlLO, HAWAII.
[Haw.l.UlI.lI c"";ro~ntion. capiWaU.{-k $9,000, in shares of$~ par Vu.]\l(\ <![l{'b.]
17 I'2
.'2
1; I'0
1
17
•,
2
1
1
1
2
2,
7,
,
,
•
"•7
•2
35'
2
..,
8
I'
I<
":~ I
"20
;1
1
I
12
•1
..
'l2~
oo
100
oo
>2,,.
.".
2..,
..,
'"75,.
"
"
"50W
125
17~
150
12'
J2j
200
'OO200
Ii:>
100
,.
87'
"",20'2,.
350
250
2W
'"'75500
"C/O25
25
"
"300100
2S
350
oo
~ I 700
~! ~
....!--3!l61--~' 900Tot.1.1 .....•.. _•••••...•.
W(\tmnr". C. H......... Amill'jo,.u.n ..••...•.•••••• _..•.
l'OJ"t(>I' H • •••••••••••• _••••.•. 1I;,). •• _•••••• __ .
li:il,.lr.:,Iil:", C. S • •• . d~._ ... ••.••...•.
L" all. F.S -_ ...•...• -- f1aw..i13n·bornAnl~r.C~Hi ---- .. "'1
R ! anIMu. C. E ...•. _._. Ar.;nlo..A.::l .••••• __ _••
T,rry, ""'.S............. . ,10 •..... _ _
HltdICC..:k. D. H _ Haw;;., 'Ui born An:el ,r;lll .• ",
l~~h:I~":.Jl~~.i/:·.~~~.... AI~' ~~a~ _:~:::::::::::::.::: ::::::: ... _;
Ll.:e. P;. L .••••••.• _. H:nr.l.'llOn .... _..•••••••.•........ _
J.il;,. L K .•.... .~,•............••..........•........
L,kt'. S.~ .. ....• ,.(.0 .• _ •. _ •••••••••••••• _.
1tI.l1by. F. W & W I AJY;L'"r.~.lu·rr:..w~,lan (halfl':l.stN
A1.~!n,.!lot e. .\; n l).. . .....•~ _.............•. _.. _ ;
\,I~••~\lI"',M .• MI!l .•.•. dv _. ._ _
nfll'/l.1. fi . Ch:m·..e ilaw",JJan (1.r..1I ('<1$'\:"'.
l~~t~~;/\vC.~~~~:.,-".'"." :. Am~;~I~;lll :::~::~::. -"':::1
Dca-llon. IT .. _........• _. I ...•. d<l ..•••.••••..••..•. _ _.•
K(\fll,,,,d,)'. C. C....... I nldi"'\._ .. _............... _... ..
Ki'IIlH'(ly S. A....... . •.. I' .t _....... . 1
"\\'l\,,~1.."'1l MHl C... ••..• lla :lJlan l'UII·o.)r,lt".. Il .••• _"'" •••..•••
Sttllt. J".A ........••.... ._ nllthh .. _ ._ .. _•......
11110 Sn;:::ul' Co _......... •••...••.. Ua.... .lJlaD (.orpvu,t't/II .•...•.. _...••... "j
Paukaa pbn·AtJQ:l...... ._ ..••.. d .
n.t.chlock K f; . . •. fiawll'ilfln·oorn AIDlr'ilAO ._ ......•.•.•..
1I:((h"«k. M. R llt-,g ..••••. _~I().•••..... _•..•.. _••.•........ _....
Auglin. H. C.... .. . .. _. lh .
On'00160"l Sugar C lUpan~. lla" <1\lAD COrT"ll'iUlroTl............ . ..• :
Al,*Uo~ W.$ ..• IClu;""'t;>-H.. wa""'Io"ll~(l'lI"t{'I ..•. - ...•
P ..""ok",.plaU:,at,(I11.. Jlllw(lI!.n oofJK>fat.VIl •••........••...
D01,OlUlI ~ugar 0.11I1 .....h\·.. • ••••• dv •••• _._ ..•.••••• _•.. _..•••••
HakalauSugarCumI,.<1ly ...•.. AIW...';('.aoeorpor.. llon .••......... _.....
Bi"d, R R -.............. - 11lrJll~L ............•.•......... ""1
Lyd~:l.l('. W............... . 1.....do ..... -- ..... -...... ." ....
Lr,l.e:ittfo••J .......••.• • _.. . ••.• d... . ....•..•••. _.. _ ..••1
LlIllOftl.(lt'11~SugMCOl1)I':tll:r.... £lawaJJanl'orporatiQn .............••1
~i~w::~~~:.~~~::::.::~: ~:~::: ~: ::: ::! M2~I;E ~~~i.~l_~~i~~~:: ::::~~:.: ~::. ~.::~
~~~..nlt~ts~~ ~~~::~: ~: :::. :.: ::: :::: :~.:::: :.~~: ::::::::::::::.::: ::::::.:: :~::::I
R·n.,11 ~lr.(l. J._ _ __ , ,[0 ••••••.•••.•..••.•••.•••.•........ 1
K.IUhuuc. .S" 4 •••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• do ...•••.•......•.. _•.
Kauh:t-L.e. W. L. M ..... . ..••.......•.. 00_ .... _. __ ..••.••.. _._ ...
~~~d~'~J_~::::::::::::: .... _::::~::::' .~~~~~~.::~~~:~~:::: :::: :: ::::~. :::: ~:,
~~::;l~\::~ ~T·:::::::::: .. ~ : =-:..: .:.~: ::~:::.. :.:~.~: .. :~::: .: :::::1
~hil,man .... W lL ..•••• '4"'" •• _ •• Ua.\\a\I.ln bon: AmurlClU'. _..••.
Ca~tlt". \v. U _.•...... _.•.. _..•. do _. ""'.'
5«ltt, \\T. J~. __ ,Amcr'''an _. _ _...•....
'Vl:6vn••J. R .. _. . ..••. .1,,_._._.. __ ._••••.••••.•.•••.•
Sr.:'11MAj~Y.
Amerlon-n .....•.•..•••.••.••••••••••.••.••.••......•.••....•••••••••. _•• _.. _•. _••••.••.•••••••.
Hawaijan born Amt'!r',"(l11 .•.• _•... _.......... . .••• _..... . •.•.........
/LmeTir.all·JI,\waHan (h ....1t l'''''~c) •.•.•••.•......... _....... . ' ... _..•..•.•.•••.•.•••...
Britlsh _._ ...•.......... _ _.......... .._ ••••......•.......• __ .....•.
Jla'~·ahnn oorn Brltisl, ...•....•• . ..•.... _ _•••.......• _ _......•.
Hriti"b Ha"-aiian (ball ~"te) .••..• _...••..•..••.....••......•.......•.........•.•..... __ ._ .•
H.awaullo .. _....••..•.••.•••..•...••..••.........••.........••...•.•.. 4 _ ••• _ ••
ChInese ............••........•••...••..•..••.. __ •.. __ •..•............•....•..... _.•.......••...
Cb.tl1es&-Ba",:uian (t:al/-ca8tel .. _._ ...•••••••.••.••........ _.••••••••.......•.••.••••.•...••••••
Germ.an ..•..••••. _..••••.••••••••••••••••.•••• _.•••••..•••••••••••••••......••..•••••.••.....•••
$4. iJHl
1,830
"2, 81732
201'100
100
•
TotAJ •••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lI.lIO(I
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Hateaiio.R rorporationa other than sugar planta1'.ion8-Continued.
HONOLULU DA.IRY COMPANY, OAHU.
[Rawalisn corporation; eapitaletDck $20,000, in IJbaree 0($100 'Par value each.)
1125
Stockholders. 'Nationality. Shares. Value.
Dowee.tt.,J. I. Hawaiian·born Britlsh ....••.••••..•. ltiJ $16,300
t.~ho: i>:'p:: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~:~a~ill~-::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ~ 1.~
Colburn, J. F ... . •..•. _......... A.mericAn·Hawalia.n (hil.)J.cufe)......... 5 SOO
Ena,Jno .....•... •• __ ._ .•.•••... Cbine86-HawaiiiUl \haIC('A8t.e) •.•••••... 5 500
~O.Wgoo..n".!.. ~ 'oJo'ooo 0000000000··00.0••0.0 ••0 ••••••••••••••• British-Ha.waiian (ha.lf.Ca.&Wl)........... 5 500
!U. ... .a.. American ·······--············-----··--·1 5 1_--o~'OO:.:
Total .•.. __ ... __ •.•.•... __ •..•....••• -.---.-- .••.....•••..••.......•..•.•..r-zool 20000
SUMMARY.
Hawalian·born Briti!lh '1.6,300
llritl8h·Ha.'Wailan /lulJf·C8llte)............ ................•....................•.. ....••........ {laO
Herman........................ ........•........•. .................• .......••.. 1.,2(J0
American...................................................................................... MID
~~;~c:::.~~~~~i.a.~.(.h.~.~.~.t~!~::: :::::::: ::::: :::~:::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::.:: ::::::::::: ~
Cbineee na",ailan (balf·caste).. .. .•...... 500
Total ••••••..........••...•..•••.....•.•..•.............•.•.•.•....................•... , 20,000
HONOLULU maN WORKS COMPA.NY, OAHU.
[Ha",aiian corporation; capitalatook $20,0000. in shllretl of $100 par value each}
Davies,T.H ......•.•••..••.•••..•..... Brititl.b .
JIfl.Dion. R.C. (fU.ccutor) .•••••••••••.••.•••••. do .
JanioD, 'D. R .•.........•..........•..........do .
Green. M. (e~6CutA)l').....•.......•.....•.•...do ............................•.....
Gret"n,.6., •....•......••............•......•.. <10 .
Irwin. 'V.G .....•..••.....................•.. do .................•.•....•.........
Caslle &: Cooke.. ..•.. .....•.... .•.... Amt"rican fum .............•...•........
At,bellon,J. B .............•..•.•........•.•.do..•...•..................•........
HMkfeld &Co.........•....•••....•... Gel:manftrm ......•......•...•...•...•..
Total .
Stoo1l:bo!deTI5. 1i'ationauty. 1 Sharea. Value.
'20 $52.000
.20 52,000
200 26,000
2.. 20.000
60 6,000
200 20. ooa
SO 8.000
-W 4.000
l20 12, oro
2.000 200,000
SUM:M..iRY.
Bri~i8b $176,000
American..................................................................................... 12.000
GermaD....................................................................................... 12,COO
Total...... .••.. ..•.. .....•.••..• ••••.• •••••.••.•....... .•••..•.•..••.•..••.•••....••••• 200.000
KAUA.l TELEPIIO~ECOMPANY, KAUAI.
{fuwaiian corporation; upiW stock. $14, 700, in abarel of$lO par value each..]
SJoith.J. 'iV. (earot.e;:oO ..•.•..••••••••• Amoriean ........•.•••••••••••.••••••••
Smith, J. K............................. R.'\waiian·born A016rlcan .......•.••....
Smith. AA H .••••• ••..•..............•.....•..do .•...•••.•..•.•.•••••.........••.
Dreier. A GOl'Il1an .
NealJ.D ...•.•...•...•...•....•...•... Amenl.'an .
Wilcox, G., N HawaiIan·born Amerioan ....•.•........
Wlloox., S. W do ....••.••........••.....•..•.......
Wiloo·s,.A. S .••...•.....•......•..•...•..•..do .•• ~ .
Christian, C German .
Rice. W. n HI~waiiBI1·lJOl'n American ...•........•..
~~i~~:~~~~i~~i::::~: ~ ~:~::::::: ~F~~~:i~~:~';~if~'~:::::::::::~:: ~: ~~
St.oekbolders. Nationality. Sbare8. Valno.
• $SO12 120
•
'"18 16<)1 10
100 1,000JOO 1,000
III 1,110
1 lO
10 100
1 10
1 '0
'0 100
1126 HAWAIIAN I:;LANDS.
Hawaiian corporations other than sligar plantations-Continued.
KAUAl TELEPHONE COMPANY, ITA-VAl Continued.
$2Q
1"
10
000
2Q
10
10
10
10
10
210
250
270
2Q
2Q0
200,.
'01,100
1,000
1.000
80
1.000
250
300
1. 000
1,000
10
1,000
60
280
"0
140
200
14.,700
V&lu~.Natu)llal,ty.Stockl1()ld(';r~. 1"_""' I
Smith, W.O._. .. .. ". __ , ll.l,q:djanl,orn .:l.mcrl('u,n 2
Apoi ----.---- •. --- .. -- .------ Ch;lJo2'S13. ...••••..... __ . __ _I '1
~i~:ie~i~l;iatbll 'II n~;:).';:~~,;,~p~~~ti~~·~~~::::::::: :, l~
'yajnwri!jht.R......... .t\rnericUll(1, 12
R.~~~I~}I.--····_-_·· . I }{~,:~~::~.born Amerwun ., 1 i i
Kealuha,J.M. :. .tio....•• . .___ I I
~~l~~:~~. 'Ci:'" .~. (:'hin~:~~'- ::::::::: ::::: - }
K~~J~\s~:.·i~~~::::---····- -i ~1~1\~;;~~;~:::::::·.__:~::·..... ... ;~
::l~:~~~: .-::~::: ~- ... _. I ~~~~"~n :'.::::::: :~: ~ '.::::: .. :": ~
IS'lnberg. R __ . do........... 20
Ahlhorn,L __ . ". do.......... 20
Bi.\'lhop,Mrs E. . .••...... ,.... Am.-:.ric.ln,....... . .. ! 5
ZJt'tlrum, K S NOrw";l:Hl.n........ 5
Lockwoori, W. \~. AmNlum 110
Hall &. Son.E 0 ..•..•..•••.•••...•... ; llaw.'i'~an ('(,rp\l]'at,()}) 100
W'hite, E. 0.......... H:::w',iian·!Jc,ru A IlJeI1Cllll .•.....•....•. : 100
~~i~~i~~J~I~~ (,;'~ffih'I - .••..... ~:~:~~~~~ : ......••. _.. .- , •• ~::: ro~
.Fa.VI'. II. P _.. :S(lfW'·,~lRn.............. 25
Kodli 'f; C ......•.. _. Gerlll.,n ......•...... 30
KnwJ!'(Il, V .••• Nnrw'-·~:Il.n.... _ :00
HawaiIan SUg'>lr Co. Ihw.t:ian ('orporiltio" :00
RnalQa. E . .. _....... H:;nvallftn _.... .. 1
W,ko\, n. II .. _.... . flawaJian'\)oln .8..1neIkilll.. If!!)
Kal1~1",E. (t"l~("e).. lIuwaiiall....... 6
"Kokaha.1rill C,) ••. • ..•••••... _. fi-crn,nIl firm ...•.. 28 I
Hofg't,tnl. C. B . &. Co...... '. 'Korwl'g-!;m finn •.... _........ 14
~~r~~;f~~j~li: ~~~::::::::: ::~ :::::~ ~~::. ii~:';~i~w.· ::::::: :::: -.::: ::.~: ':':"1 1, 4~,tO ,
Total ..
-'----
SUM.\IARL
AmerIcan .•••••.•.•.••••.......•........
Hawaiian·bol'n Amcrk.lll ...
Ame;lcal:-Jl<~wai;,111ihalt',~'a"tt';'J
Bri~u!h •....... _...•. "..............•.
Hawaiian·born BIir.i!:lh .
Jlaw911<\n ..••••••.•..•••••••••••
Nor~\·..,gian ...•••.....••..•.....
nermiln......................... . .
Hawailan·bou) GE'nnan..•.............•......•••....•.
ChiuE'I:W...... ..•. . .
Chir,(-fltl H:lW"iiuJl \lHtlf,clVl-kj
]>Ol't.ugut'be.ll>l,waii,m Chl,lf·e>l»tej
Total
$3,340
6,510
154
873
8
300
1,580
1,767
"20
8
10
.. .••.• 14,700
ROYAL IlA W.AIIAX norm, CO:llPAXY.HO)rOLULT, OAllU.
[Hawailan COrporation; capital giook, $75,000, in shan's of~:>O par valut' (ll-\.Cb.]
Valne.Sto<.Jklonlllerg. .Nationality. IShares. I
_____ __, __0-
Marf;~l"bnoG.\V.&ao....•••.••.•.. llawfliian·bornnritl~hftrm............. 396: $19.800
Madarbl1" {~, \V •.••.•••.••••••••.•••. Hawfliiall·borll Br'tlgh 1, (ill3 I 50, 150
Mar.(,nbli", E. C ...•..........•..••.. ·lon,,~,"t·'.~hO...000000·0000000· ·.00000·00000000000000 o· 00 000·000. '"', :, '.000CatUIll,It............. ." lit)
1, 500 1:--:7,,",,-'000::
SUMMABY.
Hawaiian·born BriUElb .•••••.••••.•.•••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••...•••••••••• $74,950
BJ'lti'loh .• .•...•.... ....••••••• •••...... •••. •••••• ..••.••••••• •••••• •••• ••••••••. .•.•• •••••••••• 50
Tl)taJ. •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7Ct,OOO
nAWAn.-\~ IfiLAN' US.
HalCaiiu1~ oorporari.oltJ otltcl" than 8utJar plalllatio1l8-Contiuucd.
KORAL.\. TgLEl'IlU~l~ CO!.lf'A_:-;Y, 1l.lWAII,
(llll.wailan urpor:l.tiuu: NII,Hal Rtock. $7,~:l(J, III s.lJ.areR uf $10 pal' v:lhic ol.ch.J
1127
--_._----
NaliOllabty.
--y -----~-.-----
Sh:H('3' Value.
I
-------j-
a::'·l~l?~tt~:::~.~:~~~:::::::~~ : f~~~.~~·l~-~~n llH~"Ii. -
Mr"l C. K D(,'lt<lrOOl~ll....... ... . ... _.,1"..........•.. ~'. _:_:.:.:.'~ :~.:: '.. :. _.' :.:.:: ~.'I
11. H. \VoLb_.................... Amorll':Ul........ __ __ __
J.O D68blll'o;l~h " ' Bnthh .
lIr8.J,C.H"ulo .•......... , I ,lv..........•..
Jas. P.entou ......•........••.......••. _ ,1., •.......... . •. , .
1:JI1~~:~~~:::::~ :::::. :::::~: :: ". ~~:~l~i:{jl~ ~:~:~.~~:"~;.~Iil ':~:t(' .
f~~~,~~~~~~?t:~~~~:~ ~::::~ :::::: :::~~:: :1· ~~l~~t~: :::~: ::::':::::: :::::::~::: I
Hawail::m It:tiIl'''ll.ol Co..... ......• . Am\lMall tirol .•••. . ..•.. :::: :::: ::!
S.G. \\·!lJe.r & co....... . 11u .
g~:n~.J,{~~~~ ::~:::::::::::. :: ~j ~~'!l~:~:~:::::::: ::~:: ~ :::.-:: :::...
C _Aw-.lt _...... . t'I'IIl'''O _ ..••.••••..
B.P..lI:,:fllu.la................... ~1,.llj8t. ............•.........••...... I
~J~:~~~~:I~~:~:::::: ~:::: ::::::.~ .:1 ~:;~~~~~t8~::::~: :::::: ::~~: ~ ::::::::~~ ~:!
J. 'V.),(nantiuh Ibwltllan ..-f
s. K. _KaIlUoIJJlI<1.I0 ••••••. _.•.• 010 •••..•••••••••. •
~a~algja;·::: :~:: ::: ::::::::: :~:. I' j-;~;tl~I~'l;S~::·: ::::::. . ... "I
,V.l-l(;.'\.IJtle •..•••••••...•. _ : lJaW.llllll·OOrnalU('.Iic:lIi • _:1
1'.H.Nahul'-l ......••.................. Uawll••<tll..................... _
C.F•• Pb••:IIS...•••.••.•.....•••......• , Amt:r!cltll ••.••••••••..•
lIn.J.ltenton . llnu"'h....... .••.•• . . .
~J~}~j~]DF'T:.ii·:::··:;::::.1 ~~~~;E:~~;~m:1;T::.·::·:·: :::1
J.e.Uatt.le._ ........•........••...•..1 llI'ltJ'lIl ...•.•.•••......•.
Dr lind ),IN,J '''1:;::1.'' • •..••...•10 .•••••.•••••••••••••..••....••..
Juhn and R.R. HI:..t1 _....•.••.....•.••.....dQ ..•..•.••....•••.•••••......•..
K.Pnke.•.•.• _•........ _...••......•• ILI.Wllllt1n .....•.. _ ..
J. L 1ll1l!sut':1 restAte 00 •...... · 1 H.l llI,J.Jl·Locn Brlthh .
:·-&n~f~~~~~.~l.: :~:~: ::~:: ::~::::::: :-. ~\;;"~~~I~~;I' (1) .:: ::::~ '.::: ::: ::.. .._.
Hawaiian Me.re-outile Co..•.....•...... ' Halt' Briti8h ar:ol !lalf Alllt'fl(';;'ll
'l'ot:ll .....••.•...•..••••..••..•.•1 .
"'I $100:$" 3"0
'"
2JU
5 i ;0
Ii. 6<J
"
50
~~ I JOO200
10 . 100,
'"
.,
'"
" I JOO:~ ;008, 00,
'03! I 300I']
Jo
2
'"It) • 100
'I '", 50
5'
'",
'"1 ' 10Ii 10
"
250
16 160
5 50
I~ I 15020
"
250
10 100
'I 205~ I '"570
"
150
lOll ],000
&J 6CO
10
1
100
15 150
4';' ! .50
40 "'0, ;0
SG~HIA:P.Y.
American ...•••.•...•...•.............. __ .
H:lwlI.linn·\)orn A.merican.................. . ••.•.••.....••..
Btltlsh .
Hawfd~llr. bQrn UriTi;th _•.•.
Bntilll.l_llawaii:.r.l.I fhlllfen.st.&) .
~r.i~~~~~ ~: ~~::: ~: ~~~ ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~.- ~:::: ~::::::: ~ ~ :~~::::::.::: ~:~:. :~:::::::
~;J~,.::u~ ~::....:~~:::::::: ~::::: ~:::~:: ~ :::::::::::::::::. :'.::~:: ~:::::: ~:::.:~::::: '.~:'.: ::
Total .••••••••••••••••••••..••.••••••••••..••••..••.••.. _ ..•••.•.•••••••••••.•....••.•.
$l.JM
..070
<f. ';6:;
~fJi)
IOU
30
00
'"380
7....
1128 IlA\VAlIAN ISLANDS.
Hawaiian wrpO,.atLOIls nll.er thafl BUgaJ' planlltliuns-ConlllH.ed.
I [JaW..Uiln corp;,raUotl' c:l.pi...1.l i!t:lCk. $l{l.OOO, lJ} sha!"U or ,10 I.M value eacb I
-I N:~:,~~ahtY.-· ---1 sbare.s·l Value.
"---i ----
! IArmstrong r.S._ .. -... H".quJ.••d.o:'n_\m"'rkan ........•.... 131 $130
Allll..~ ..•. •• 1l ......,liian • __ ._............ 15 ISO
~r~~;3~n.~ __ ..... __ ... -.. t:;~:I~ll~~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ ;g
~~I~~~nJt,I~ll' ..•• _.. __ ._. ~~~~·rl~~_~~~.~.rtl_~_I?~~_~::::::. .... ~ I ~
~;~~;~~~;;.\;"': :::::::::::'''1 ~~:~t~;.::::::::~:~~:::::::::::~:~:~) ~1 :~
Dl~'kL'\-" C.lI ..•..••......• _.... AlIll'l!l'an .•.. __ •.••. . .•••...•.·:W: 200
Enos &. Co.............. l'OTtllgUeB6 ••••• _ ." •.••••• .• 2 20
[~~~;t~1~· W_ A~c~II,~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :~ I :~
t~~~~:t:<.:::: :::::.:.: ~~~:::: ::::::1 i%~;~:~:~::::::~:::: ~~ ~~ ~:: :~~::~~: :~I ~ ~
n pbe.A. F..... . . .. ' \1...................................... 5 50
BawiiollQU C{'OlUl<leJ~I.,l C',. &m t'ranciaeocorIXJnl.tic.!I....... 75 750
H~f;~~~v:::::::::. ·:::::::::·I:~~~L::::·:::;:::::::::~::;;:.;:~~J 'll lfi
Ha:ku$IlJ,:....rCo .•.••. .,Ihn'.uill.:::,.,orpol'atlon................... 15 1{:10
Kahului ",lore .... ._ Arn'lllC;:all firm .•..•. •... .. ••.... _..... ~g , 100
~:~'::..ltL~:~:::::: :::: ~~~~~~~:::::::::::::: ::~:::::::::: 100 I.~:
MOITIl"~ln.lI ..••.... •.• .••..•..•. .r Bnli~h l Ht. 100
:M~ll,all, W. F ..•..........•......... lldYdllla.n·born Britl.~h .. .•.• 15 I 150
~lil"'lU"d.J ...•... _. ,Bli~&b .••..• -- _ , 13' 13(1
3mr...;.t~ ..~.:::::::.: ::::::::.. :: ... :! ~~I~:ir~~·:::·::::::::.:·:.:::.:::::::. ~~ I 2~
P emInPI'. Ei _......... IAIlJ.,ncan ilawaUan (bah <-<tstej . ...•.• I 10
Stolz.F.L • .•••. Alli8rlcan._ _.... . •• .. .. 52 520
~t;~~~~~.~.M :::::::::::' ..:': .:.::~:::::::::::.::::: :.::::::: .:: Ill' l.~;g
'I'rNt<l.way.ll G._._ ••.•.•....••..•••... I Am"rtca..n Ha....aiJan (hlllf·CMI(') ..•••.••1 tJ 60
~~i:~:-.t~~ .::::::::~::::::::~::::. ~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ;I ~
Wa!lukl11.]antatio:l ." ... __ •.•••.... 1I1lWD.iiaUlo corporation . __ .........•..•• 25 200
1~:~~e;,~tl!~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::, ~::m~ ~tfia~i~~~:~::::::~:::::::: ig ~
\\·Lid"r.G.P ........•.•.... _.•.............do ._ ..••••••.........••..... _...•.. 1 5 50
YOUO~o~;:::::::.:::::::~·: :~::: ::L~}::~'".·::: :::::~::::::: ::::. :::: ::::::"~-i -_ JO,:
S('"MMAR¥.
Am('r1('an...... .•..•. •••..... .....••.•..... . •.••••. _ "'00' ••••••• _ •••••
HaVl-aIlan v.--rn Amellr.ll)..... . ......................•.............••••••.....Amencan·nawaiiau (hlllfl:-a.llIO) .••••••.. .........•• . ..•••••.••••••
8riti!>h. •••...... . •••...•••...•.•......••.••••. __ ...••..•.•..••••...•.•••••.•.••••••••.•
lJa.waitan·born Britl..1:J. •••••••• _ _••••••••
13nU'ijc~.Hawa.lian(La:t ('as.teo). •••••• . .
Hawallan ..•... __ . .Chillclle.............. . .
Portn,l{"cse ...•.. _ _.•....•• _ '. . .
~~~;~~~~:: :::::::::.:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:::: :::: ::::::
$6. ~67
858
70
2. U'
252
6
162
130
CO
60
21
Total ••••••. _••••• _•• _.••••••••.•••.•••••• _.•.. __ ••••.•••. _._ ••'•.•..••••.•••.•••••••••• 10,000
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 1129
Hau;mian corporationt othff' thilft 31l!Jar plantatwlI8- ContinlleU.
BA W AJIAK CQXSl'RUCTJOS COMPANY, OAIlC.
[HawaJ!an corporatiOn, call~lll.1 st.ook, h39.800, in ah:lrM of $100 par ulue each.]
~Ut:H)::lllhty.
___S_""'_k"_O:o.ICrs. 1. __
Dillll'l~ha.m, n F .....•.. .• __ ....•• Am~'~ienfl _ ... 1
~~~ ~v~·d;~~i·:::.:::·:: ~..- ::I··:::·~b.. _.:-:::.:~ :::::::1
ta~1:i:~~ ~~:::~ ~~:::::~:: ::- .: :i~~~~~r.~~:::::~: ::::::::::_.. ~ :::: ::.::.!
}'o,ter. Mr\'!. T. R H· IlhlJ U:Hvaihm n.•1f ca8tt'; _._
Von Holt., B .. .•.•. 1J .. ,,-;,.n::t.Il b<-·m G<-.rm;.u .... __ .. ..•.
'Robinaon, Mt!! J........ ... I lltltl!ln·llawaaa.n thll."!f'118t~} ._.
Robinson, M. P. .. •.. . . do ... ........•.........
CMt:.e, V{ R ...••....... _••••. _.. lbw:,,!;;o born A.tll('ncan ... .
Ha.LCb. F ],1._........ . A 'helle;)," _••••••••.••.. __
MA'·. T .• _...•.•...•• __ . __ . Rntl&h . __ .. _...•.•..... _
LI1I11olralani __ ._ •••••.• _. • . .. Ua,,'mlan _._. •.•••• _
Grab3UL, W_ M_. ••.••••.• . __ • AJJ10n ...an ._ ••••••••• _._
$5·1,.000
16,O{10
5. iuO
5.000
1. 2\;0
2.60it
10.0UO
5.000
1 500
30.30J
30 000
2U.vOu
25. O~u
l?lJCu
4-,:100
Total .••.•..•••••••.•.... __ .... 2, Z3-l 223.4UO
-_.'----
~C.M!lt -\ ny.
Am~ncA.n.••••••..••..••.• ••••..•.•...... _..
JIawdlan-horn AmeriQf1l1. _. __ .. _ ,_ ...•..
Hrit~h _.. .•.... _ __ .
lkitll"h n"waH:lJJ tb~llf ('.l.llre). _. •..••..••
JIa",ajian __ :. _ _.. _. __ •... _•..
n.wlllian·born Garman_ .••. _.......•.. _.......•....
. .'. $107.000
3J,000
2:'i,oe'O
41.&10
14. GI!O
:>.000
Total .•••.••••••..••••.. _._ •.•..•••.•.•• _.. __ ... __ .•......... _
MTTC"AL TEt.Rf'HOXE COMPANY. OATIl:.
Nationality.St(l{'ldu.1IJers.
{Hawaiia.n corporation. cap~ta1 stock. $100.000. in stares of $10 par value (,:leb.]
I:Sburt"tJ. I Value.•
1I11(\U, W F .•..••.......••.. _.....••.. ' Amork.o.n ..... _._ .••••
~~11~~1~t~n~:j -i~-.-::::::::::~:···· :'.!::: :~:~: ::~::: ::::::::.:::: _.. ::::~: '.!
Austill, ,Mfa. K._ .. _.....• ,._ _.. i do ._._ •. _.•......... _.. - -- 1
~~~~~; g,. :::::::::: ::::::::: .. - :.:.:1.2l:.;,0,oo~:•. iJ..·~.~.:.~.;.;.'.'.;.·,·.h.·.'.·,.l.C.· ".''..•,;.'.'. :.:..:'. '.' :.•' '."'1J)A,;~o,,,,ogp' ~ C·0·'.·.'.' ."" _..1 A'''t>r:can firm _•••••••.••..•....•••.••.
Bishop. C.lt. _. __ ._._._ do ...•.•...•.••••...•••.••. _._
~~!:n~Cm~~.~::::::: __ .::"::::: -. ~~~:a~~~:bO;~; iirlW~i;:::::::::::: :::::.
it~~~:~~:tLH:·:+(: .. ;-i~}~~~:HHHH/:::H/1
Bel1.d~".G C ....... _._.. ..: .Brlt.ish·Hawailan (hall c..;;lI.-}_
R?l~ti~:~ili~-~::::::' :::::: :3~.::::: :::::: :::: :::::... -
Br(J\\ .... C !C. Mu. 1 :',w"',h.,h nawaiiall (11A.lfllu<t..c1
CA.TnpUdl.JAA ..... IHtltl~h .-.-- -- ••.••
Ca~tlo & {.'o(lko........... •.•. A m"lium Crm -....... •.. • .. i
Clilltlo, G.P •• ...... .... Ifll.llf'llall born Am\\r]ctm __ . :"'1
~:::~~l~~;t~R' .:::: :::: ::. --::~::'. ::::': ..j~ :. _:: :::::: :::::.: :::: : .
(;\ImmiJ,~,J A _•. _ __ .••.. _._1 Hr:tl..h·lIawanantbnlt'C<I!ltllJ "' __ ' __ "',
b-:~~';,~.~_._-~: :~.-.-:::::: ::::::::::: :: ~i ~;,ll~'~;~~~,~~o.r.~ .~.~~j.I:.~~.:::::::::: ~:::
~~t~t.~~:r~l·:.:::.::·::;::··::·:1 ~~g[€:;;~t.~~;:::~j;::.:.::;!
~t~~1~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::i·~::~~:~;~;~;~~~~:::::::::::::::::::
tU) til. (\(10
2u2 <':,'.:.111
:J~O 2211d
2u 2o(J
20 200
'"
100
10 100
l.B-'1i 18. f\lll
Jt", , 1.0001
:'0 ! 5J()~I ,~,2''''
"'"::'0 ''''10. "',
40 I .0'
201 ,:>0
~l r.O5050
913, O,9~)
~O 2cO
ill ! 7')1)
,,, I '00
3" 300
~'{) :l1"IU
"
..,
20 '00
10 100
IC~ I 50501,000
:!Ol ,..,
2a 200
20 "",
." 200~I 200'00
1130 UA\"'.Al (A N l:-'LAN DS.
Hlliiaiian clnPQraillnls otilff" tliall SIl9u1' plaJlfall('Iu-('ontinu'ld.
MCTUA.L TELEPHONK COMPA "'T. O~\D(! --C"ontll,IIL-d.
._--- ----', ---_.-
Sto..rkltu:,lrrli -- - T----- -;a::~~;y.---- I S:'3I::T Value
-1---'--Y',~h~I.l: ...••••••.• ...••••••..... 1 Af::J('rlen.n •....•••........••••••.. _ 20 $200
t~;It;t,~\~~I~ to' :~:~ ::~:::: ::::::.-:::: g~~;~~~~ r~~:a.j~~~.~::~:~.(:~:~)_:::: :::::~:i ~~ ~
~:~~~~~~~.~~~~~~:~t!::~::~:~::~:::~~ !~J;:::l~:·:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 19 I :~
l![~~f~;~~+HL··«·:-i ~':::;[if:f:F·</<E::::::>! 11 : ~
IL\'kll'l,I&C"' ••.•.•.••••...•.••.• __ .' li.'1'1I1l\l'f}MII __ ...•••. __ ._ .•• _...... ,,0 2lJ()
Ha:l, \Y. ,,,... .•••••..• •.••...••••. .! JI.,w:lJla::; burn 4111IlI'Jtol-n ']'/:/'f1Q
{~~\'l~t~ :::::::::...... ·::.:.. ···:·,I·A~.·'.. ~,llo,"':.ll : :: :..:. :::~:::::::. ~I~?") :l~
U'HI~ln;;ur. A- .•••..•. .. ; ""
n\mll.D Br08.. •••. ••... AOH~rl' an f.rm :. '.:...•• : '. -•..•':, :.:.:.:.I:W 200
J1)lllan. }t............... .do.. ...•. .•••.•. •.... :!iJ 2li(:
M~;Jl~'j/.: :::::..:::::~: ?~I.";I':.:::::::::::::.: ::: .. :::::: .:::::: l~ 1~
i~:Sl~i~·~. ~ ::::~:::........ ..~::~~~ ~~~~.:~:~~.::: :~~ ~ ~~~~:::::.: ::::::·1 ~ 8.r:
Ja.l!;u.. A.1Jr& ..••.....••...•••......•1.', ..• t 2001 2,COJ
~::~:~: fa; ::::::::::. ::::. r."' ..J~I..!~~.~~:~~~. :~~~~.C.~~~~i. i~ i:~Zt
J",'H.I . ,',, __ __ . . I "" l.KO
Jllf!:.,:·er, I A............. . .. do. . '1 IV.... 1,0:;0
Jwj,: C................ JIM\,1..Hln Ix.", .~ll,"r'''ull . 2l'l '>J
J\.('l:",t, P. D... ...•.•... H, :":~Ii·'ll,lwal:,a!J (Ill':t <.a::.te) ~u :Zu(l
Lt;lw(-r$,R............. Aml·r;c.HI .......•• , :,oiJ 20J
Lo\"t.~Joy, J II.......... . ....lIo................................ Ie 100
}.UCU8. G. \V.. ••••. •... l.Intll!ill...... S !>O
.Ms.\. T .•.••.••.•... Ii _ i all SOil
~la(farlRne-. F. w 1 UnWamu) l-o:lt Hrlt1sh 1]0 100
~~~~K;";,n~·l!::: :::: ::::::: ::::.. L'I~'I'~~"::: :::::::::::::::: ::::.. ::::::: ~~ ~
Ma...rtNtS.\V............. 11'0:IIll'ln.-........ ..........•.. 10 ]1'0-
MOIl ....utflt.. J.:M......... lJa\\'3!1,tn boru Urlt:sh....... .•.•.•..... ~) 200
~Iclntyro. n F, ••..••••• •• Urlll"h. .••... 1'20 1.:'00
lt1 ..Chei!![It-"y &. :Sons... •.•. .\11 1:'1 ' ..all. ••••• ••••• ••••••• I" U 2W~t~I~I~~l~~rp:::::::: :::~~ ::::... -'1" g~.';IIIB",~~...:.:.:.:.::..:.:.:.: ..':.:.:,'..::.:.:.:... ::, .:.::.....:.. :.....:.:,;~ ~
N"r,lIe H.J _......." n 50
Nott,J.... .. . Ut;'I.",h ' Iv I leO!;::f:~tY:~>i.~.::::::::::::::::·· i9::j:E:t~~7::::::::::.·::::::::::::j!~ j!~
itoLiuson. At. P .....• ....•..• •••. 151111 __ 1, lIdWa.11il11 (I'alf·(asl .... l ....••.••.. 20 2\1)
HoLingo:J,C.J .• hflll. ~hl........................ 00 GCJ
t('i('!Uh:J~dlneItJt'r,n •.•...•..•.•..... ~"'mal'H···_·····h·ii 'I.~ I ..50
~§!il·;~;::::::::::::::::::::::::J.~~~fL~~'~~~::~:'::~ ::7i~::::::::·:: ~ I ~~
~~~;~~~.FF. :fr.,.::::. :::.:: :::: ::~::: ::1' i;~:;~~~ ~ ::::..::....:::::::.-:: ::.... ~. ':~::. ~~ . ~
~~~7ttJl:l1':::::::::::::::::::::::::::.! y~I,~'lC~~::~·.~::·::::·::::~::········ J~ I 1~
Srnith,\V.J ! Blltl~h. . .. 1 '0 llJO
'l'('-nney, E. D . .. ' A n'.)r>(lan .......•••. , .•.... ,::1. :_:~ ~'l)l)'U
'l'rc.ns:'!(\aU. G. Dr.. l"rcllch_..................... "
'VidC1llil.ll, B.A l-;"null.n............. ' C3j 1(1.3.'")(1~~~~~~! ..;~i~~~~::~:~:::::::::.~~::l ~~.:~~~~~~~::::::::::::~:::::::: "!~ I ~~:~~~~~::J;r~:::::::::::::::::::··1 ~rli.o.rll~·,~ed ·A~~~;;;I;I·:::.::·:: :.::: .. I i~ ~
~:?c'i~s.C\t:~~:::::::::::::::::::: .. ~:~~;~~;.bo·r-n ·.i·I~~n~;~~ ~! i~
WUC.oI, G.!<l ••••........•••••••..... _. .do... ...•... ..•.... ...•... .•... 21,) 21;0
!~~~r:;:p:m:j:: ..i:::f:.i::::,.}f~~f,t~E··,;,n·'""':'~~) ..:·::;";';:! Ii 1ft
Ward, MIl'! .••.••....•...•..••....... _ : Brm~L ll wa.lhm (ba:f('Mtc) j '2:0 200
ToW .•••••••• _•.•••.••••••..... 1. .................•...............•...... .1--1."900 7i.OOO
____________,_______ I
HAWAII AN ISI.ANDS.
nawariian corpcn'aUolls oth" than 8U:1tlr plat.tatio1tB-Contiuued.
S'C"MMA.RY.
,Aroenca.D. _•••••••••• _••..•• _•.•• _. _.•••• _. •.. ._ • __ •. _•••• _••• _.••• __ ••.•••••.••••
Briti.ah .....•...••• __ ._ ............•. - __ . __ _...............•.......
GermaD .••••••••. .•• ••••... __ •..••• ._ -.. . -•.... '" _. __ ••...••••• _...•..•. , ••••.
Ra",auao oorD Bnthh __ ._. _.......•....•••.......••••.. _._ _...• _ _ .
Ha.aiian·born "'me-ncan. .... _._ .... _.. _.• _.... _••_. _. __ •. . _.• ". _. __ ..... __
.Hritbb Hawada.n (baJi·CUlO' ....•...... _•.... _._._ _ ..•.• _••..•• .....• __ ....•.
Chioeee._ .. _.....•...•••.. ·· .
CbinOll&·R.",alian (h.a1f.Cak16) •. ••.. ••••••..•••.••.•. • ••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.••....•.•••
HawaiIan ..•.•......•................•..........•.......•.................•........••........
German Hawadan (half-cailt6J ..•..••......•.......•.......•.........•.......•........•..•...
8w~de .
~::r~~~H~~·ai·la~ (i;eJi·~ca8t~j ::::::: ::::::::: :::::.::: ::::~::::::::::: ::::::~::.: ::.:::::::
!Ja.ne .
l''renoh ..•..••..••..•••.••.•.•..••...•...•..•....•...........................•....
Total •.•..•••.••...•..••...•..•••.•....•.•..............•.........................•..•..
QAUC RAILWAY AND LA~D COMPA~Y. lIO~OLULe.OaBe.
(H:~w(~iianCQrporatiou: raj/luI stock. $iO(),OOO. in IIbared or$IO() par vllluE< e<lcb.]
11111
t20.02O
2:1. ...
15.150
"30
2, tOO
'''''t,l08
20tl
':10
.200
'"23.
""~OO
79,000
SlorklJ(lltler8. Xatiouality.! Sharea.l Value.
flilhu;::!mm.n. F.......... .. .. ..I An.E."ci('ll,ro ~ \ 3.~:! I $354.200
Robin.on. M. P .. __ ....••.............• ' Hllh h Hawaiian (hlilr'("luueL. 1. lSI' 116.•00
:!"2
1
2".200
390 39,000
10 , 1. 000
~I ~~
&I 200
IV 1,000
l~ \ 1,~
10 1,000
~~ I ~:5
••",n F. .. ..... n,.",".·I",no A...,k". :11 ~ffi
Mou~.u'rat.J.M... ••.•..•••..•. IllnWllloUII \..>om Butl.l.i ·1 )0 1,6111l
IIu,i.uo,C.,Jr .... .. ... .•...... .. l.luw:-.ii(\D·bvrfl AnlOl'hllul............... :2 200
!~~f:}~;~~;.:!;!::::::~;:~:!:;;J~~~~~an+.:A;w ..ioa~;;::!!~!;:]~:.:! '~ ,::1
fI1r'.S!~~~;J::¢~ :~i ~;
St!l~. E ....; ...............•........•.IUnl,..h.Ha.waila.o 'half.caste)···········1 .:,1 500
Mc:..Uoclu·r. F.D .... , ...•••.•.......... , Amcnct\u............................... .,., ~::l
~~g't:~):::::~~~:~::~~:::::::::: ~~~:~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:: ~ I 'g:~
l>illin::;hll1\J.)f.E ..••.....•••........ 'ITawAiillinborn AllUe.dean ..•.••••.•...... 1 10 1.000
¥~ll~:~i,~~~'~: ~~::::::::::::::::::::j Arner~~~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ I t5
Dllhu~hiU" :u E •.•••.•..••••••.••••.• BI1\... uan·horn Amerll.~an .••••.•••..••.i 10 I 1,000
Spc.'l<:l..r,J,li. __ ....•.... I_AIIlt>r:<"n .•.• • __ .•• , 7 700
DlllHl;llan" E L lJil."!Iu:m·bon..Amertcatl I 2S7 25,700
$IIlItl1, n B.. . .. . .. . "l\l('rlCan , , 5 ::'00
HIlI.'''· """1 Bn{.L~lJ··································1 "I I, 600Aust.ln,J ..•...•...••••...•••.•......•. ..:\mt>cican............................... 5 500
D.a.,v:uilJl CulHltruct!rm ell·············
1
AJu&ricau firm ••••.••.••••••.•••.....••.l-~'~~
ToW............................ • .••.••.•..•....•...•..••• ··············1 1,000 I 700,000
1132 H" WAIIAN ISLANDS.
Hawaiian C<)rpoml~7Uother titan 8'I!I(II" plant4tion,-ContlHuoo.
S1JMM.Af:'Y .
American. •........•..........••..•.........•. __ ._
H"walUw-born Amen(~. _ .
lll':w~ .. _ .
ll"w:'IIAD.born Bl'iullh _•......•.
Crlt"h Hawal1lUl \hl"f.lf·e<u.t.c, .
l.. l!-rroIl.U ••• _.•••.••••. •••• _
nawaLan bonl Getman __ .
Clnnt-O ••......••. ._ __ ..•
Baw:l.,i.l,n .•.. __ •.•••••••.••••..••••.•••..•••••..
.....••••... .......•. _••..••• __ .~56,;'OO
.. __ _._... ..~.oo
.••••• ••••• ••• Jd.fiI)(j
::.00\1
. _. _••• , _., __ _ 1111, '00
1,2uO
•••••.••• _••.•••• _.' •• _•••••• _••• G, ('IX.I
•.••••..••.•. .....•. 10,7iO
6.0QI)
Total. ._ •••••••••••• _. _._. .••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••.• _•.•..•••. _. 700, CUO
$CdllUHY.
Brit.lsh .•.... __ •••••••••.....•..•••..••...
Am"rkan , .
Hawaiian·born A.llJ~ri(.all , , .
. ':3,l;~\
I, (l'}\J
800
Total •••••••••••• _•••••.... _...........•••...••..•• , •.......••••••..• _••••.•....••.••••••
PEOPLE'S ICE AND RE7RIGK~ATING COMPA.:S-Y, IIO~OLULf'", OAHU.
lHa;walian corlX'r~hon. Cupita: alo('k $HiO.Ol.U, In shares of ~100 (Jar '-aluo eaCh.J
10,000
Stock hoMers. Nllotio)llr;:ity.
---,--
Shllorell.1 Yallio.
78. V.Et<.t100
12 ' l,21;,JJO
29 2..lr'J tJll
.' loW 00I' n ... oo1\ l:I'l,'lJ
<C. ~. 6Utl.:ou
:l' 1,0(,0 ('0
7 -;00 CO
'"
6.:..00. J<)
:1 ; 300, Oil
:.}" 6ii to.l.~ 110
:.:6; 2. .;00.0'3
:3 : 1,,j.)O.\;O
.. I 4"v.(}J
2 2..,I1.ou
~~ : 2. :iv,", lJU
JO ' a ''t- 0 II{l
3 3t.u. OIl
3
'''' 00
• &lt1 (,07 j 0 00
50 5,1;1'l(i 00
I 100 00
2 2<11).00
"
20\1.00
"
1,6v~. (}{I
6 600 0')
20 2. lI(lt). vO
" . I. GOt. lIUHoi 14.,OOO.UO
,
.. , -----. i
j~1~¥i~S·H;;::·y:::>::T:~if:~?Cicr:::::uHJ
Baunill);, B R .•••••.. ..••..• .•...•..• H:\WIUlItll born Ot:l"man .••
B,.•l105,1oIrs J .••......•. .l.lbCI'Jcan. .. ...•••••.
BiBbOII. C.R ...•••.. -....... . ..do .........•......•.•.... - ..•..•1
BlngLl\m. .MISS E.K. H~.'.:owm·lH)r"Amu'k.an .. , .
nu{kl~ M.try Hlitl"h Uawall"tI(-;j ;1 lf •.<l ..te' ....•...
~~g~i~~:<?::::::::::::::::::: .·;,:~t~~;~:7~::~:::::::::·::::::
21!it~~~)~~~~::: :::: :~::: :::::::::::::, K~~5:~:~:~::·::::::::·· i
~~~e~t: NrMt;,~·.:-.~ ..~: ~ ~:·.:::::::::::l ij::~I,~.~:.i;~~; 'nr:il~i~:::::·::::::::::::
Damon, S Y. :trulltee) ••..••..••••..• lfa."aur.lJ lAru Amull..,il,U ••.
FUI~M J .. MI'8 .••.... __ •. ATlicYll·.'U ..•.••.•••......•..••.•••.••••• ;
g~:~:,~i:~~~::: ::::::::~:::.... .:·t~~::::I~u~~:::::: :::~::: ::::::::: ::::::::1
.Gurnev. C. F., e8tato ...••• lIla ,1lI.1l...l11jrn ~\ 1J).er:('.ln •.••••
Hall. W. \V._..................... , dl' .
H&U, lor. D., Mr& .•••.•.... ,•.......• , AllU'1·;c,U•....•••••..•••••••••• _••.•••..
i~~~~~£A~.:~~~~~~::::::::::::: ~::~ i~~~t~:::::::: :::::::::::::::.'::::: :~i
IIA WAl!AN ISLANDS. 1133
HOlcaHan C01"p01'GtWILI otller than .t1gfl.T plal1tatiQ7la-ConHnued.
PEOPLg-S ICE .um RRB'RIGKltATl.'fG COMPA~-Y. HO~OLULU. OAHU.
[H'\W,nlall oorpontlon. C2.pit21 &tock. '150,000, in aJlll.re. of $10) p:l.f \Tah~6 Ollch . (;on~intlod.J
Nat.ldDJ.lit.y. : ShUt'!> I Valufl.
$3,3('(100
:''0(1.00
8JO 00
I.:!tO 00
1, &:It. 00
:J.!>l,l.l.OO
1.(100 00
aoooo
1,400 Oil
101.1.\10
1. filii). 00
4()lJ loo
I, oeo \10
"'''400,00
5<" 00
~O.90
l,lOv.l!O
COlf. ('0
1. 1:<00 00
400.60
lOi•. OO
300 CO
100 till
100 00
I. OJo'. <iO
~3.C3
2. (i()() UO
tJ,5OO 00
4,400.00
2.3".,).00
500.00
:}.5'.'O 00
690.00
600.00
200.00
133 :~
900.00
333 J3
6QO 00
2,000.110
~.(o\llJ. Uo
., ·tOO UOi: ;0;) 00
1.1. IUJ. 00
~.Wj.OO
2. t.(". 00
133 34
600 00
50;000
2QI-'. (,'0
91.:000
l.l¥.il) '00
lJ),bOO 00
33
,
12.
16 ;
35 .
,.
,
B1~ I
101
I',
5'
5
'0G,
"I
11101
II
20.
~:
"'..'0
5.
,,",
", I21
I~i,3,
,
20 \
20 I
?;
~'3
1::1
'":::13 •
'I6
51
2 '
9
19 ;
,'"
Bobrlln, T. W .. __ ...•• - •••.. - --.i Hawaiian·born AlIto.:r!t'.m .
~~:~~:~: ~:.KA :::::::: ::::: ...••...•.. _.' AJlle~ji;~~_ :::: :::: ::::.: _._ : ::1
Howell J:u. ..•••.•.• Britilll•.... __ ..• :
Hatch,F.n .•.•.•• . .•. T_ •••• • .AtnPonean ... •.••...•...•••.........• '
Hr.~If·r \"m . .._._. _._ ;..• dv T •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
~o\::~~~.~~ J.: "Mi;;.:::·: :::.:::::::'" ii;,~~~a;;~~;;Am;I;.~~n·::.::::::: -...
Jlld.i ..t\ • .i'~ ._..... __ .11) .••••••...•..•• _
JQllctl. R... ._ ..... * ••.• .... __ .• _ ••. co. ._. __ . _. .... .1
Kll.llll ..Ul II. n.. II ._ .• - - •.••. _•• . Brill'!h J11. .....:iftu Ihal( c[.jue.ol_ ---- -•....•.1
KlUI~I''''' M.• !tIn •...•.. ._.... J-!:.oWl<I'lIl\ ••• _••.••••• _._ ..•• __ .• _
I~~~~~"~~FH::":/~/.::.:: ~~f:~;f:;,::::::·:::·:::::.:::··.:::::::.1
I.e,..']!!" Co •...•• . - .•. r ;l.rrH:rJ0~D drill - ..... _._ .•
LClvllt.M.C.. Mrs ...•••. _ .... : .... nl~rlCall __ ._. __ ••.••. _..
~~lt:J.'-Mr;::::::~::::_ .:.~~n.t:~ro.:: :::~-.:~ ~:: .:::::.... _....... .
Mll!lt. E .. _. __ •• •..• _._ .....•. _... ! Il...lYa;"~lIlloorfi I::riU.$b ••• _•• _•••••. _•••.
Mi,t. Fl. W. M _._ •..•......•. _._.___ """ .do. __ . __ .•.•.......... _._ ....
~::t [~-:::::::::::::::::::::::- j'Br;t;~~'::::::::::::::::::::::::::'
llarc!,ant,. L •• /efltate of) ..... _ .\ "1. r" .01' .••••.••.•••.••.. " . _..
Malul1b(>n;o &: IL..latu....l - •• -- .. -. '--". J1"""hl~l;!l •••.•••••••.••• -...... I
~~~~~~;~~,~ .. A' :::::: ::::::: :::::::~:-\ ~r:~~~~~~. ::~ ~_'~ ::::::: ::.... ::: : ..~: _::::::
l1cCalldle.ll.I_L .. _ _._ _. __ : d" ..••.•..... _._. . _._._ .
):IeCa.llrll,.", J. '5.... _•••.•. _., .• __ do. __ ••• ••.•••.•••••• _.
.MC>Canfl!e". E. ?-In._ .....•..•. _._. _ •.. _. (10 •••••• . __ ••••••.•.• ...••••.
~~~~~~I~,.~~_~:::::::::::::::.-:::-'I'.B';"~\~ .. ---.- - ------ -.,Pr~tt,J. Mr8 _.. Am.. ,,~a~··:··:::' :::::.:::-::::_--.-:.-1
Park,',:,.1d • Mrl!l •..•• •• •••.•.• 'j H.,w9.m'11 born ArnerlclUl. --- - ....••• - .•• 'I
l«wcl .J.b.,.MrlJ••••..•.•. _ _. __ . .~I>:ler~.)l\n._. __ ............•.. _._ .... _•••.
Sudlll, \Y. 0,, . __ _._._ U wll,ll.il.lI-lujTn Amerlcan .. _.. _. __ ._ .•••.
~r:rI~~~:~~~.~~.:::::.::::::::: :~:~:! t~~~~~~~: ~::::::~: ::: ::::~:: ::::: ::::: ::1
&>yerence. II. C........ ..... ' Ua"'lo.llo,n·bo!'D AwellclUl .. _ .•.•.•.•••
~\1~ld.':~j· Ji .~._~~~~U'el .:~ ::::::::: ~:! .. - .~~::: :::::~:: :.._ ~~:::::: :::~::.
'Vlldd. S G /<'8tat8v/"l._ •.• _..•.•.. _.• Ameru::ll.n •••.•• _.•.. j
"'Udcr.)? K ,MnI_ _.•...•. _•. do _._ ........•...•..•.._..•• ,
"~i1co;l:. n. II ••• _••.• _...•••••.•••.•• _. Hawanal. born Amerlcan _.••••• _.. __ ••
\VLlco1. .){rs. .K. •• _•••••. __ ••• __ • 1J1L"''''lllUI_._ ....•.••••. •.•.•••. __ . .;
WLiU!, F: 0 .. _••••••.••.••. _ •• _•••.• Ult"'06I.an bum Ame:lcan .• •••
Woorl J.Q .. __ . .. _........••. _.... \11l' rlt.an ._. _. _ ...••. , ••. _. .• _.
\Va:.brld~6,Mrs. R. J) •.• - .•••••••. ---. JIawilulU·born Amer.can .... __ •. _.. _..1~:t~i\i~:::::::~::: ~ ~::: ~~~ ~ ~:::: -I E:~~t~ ~::::::::::::::::: ::.::::::.
Total ....•. _._. . .•.. :~:_.._._. ~~.~...•.~~._.~_•._._.~.-_-'~'. .~,500~fl~:~.~
~1~'1 \f\UY.
AmerfCil'll_ •••••••*.......... . _ $lOl.C67
liawa.iian·bornA..mel'Jca.n •• __ . ._....... . •.••..•.•.•••.... _•••••••. _._ .•.. 't:l.200
llritii!>b . •....••••••••..•... _._ _.•••.... _. __ ..••..•.• _._ ••• __ . __ 14,1')';
RawA.lJ>l.n·born Bnlleh •..••.•. _. •...• _••..•.. __ ••• __ ..•.••.•... _. _. _.. _.•....•••... _. __ 81'1(1
UnURh·Ha'l'l'"aliaD (hali ~U.I ..••••... _.••••.••••••.........._. _•..••• .••...• __ •.•..•....• 1.I\b1
G~rman........ •••••••••.•••.••••.. • •.•.••••... __ .•• _•••.•.••••••.•••.•••••.••••••••• _.... (. COO
lIawQJlan __ •.•• __ • __ ••• . _ •.•••.•.• __ _••• _••• _.•• _..••••• __ •••• 733
flawahan born G~n _.. _. . __ ...••....•• _•••.....••••••....••••. ••......•....•..•••. 1,000
Pertugnell& •• _._ •• _••••••• . _••••••••••• . __ •• ._ .••.••.. • ••..•••. _._ •.••. _. leO
Total. __ •..••..•.•••.....••........•••..•.....•••••.•......•...•........•.•.•.••..••.•. 150.000
1134 RA WAIIAN ISLANDS•
.Hawaiian cC»jJoration~ other than sugar plantations-Contiuued.
UNTON FEED COM.PANY, IJOS()Ll;LU, OAHU.
[IIaw'l.llan ('orporatioD; capital ~to{'k,$75, 000. ill sharea of $50 par value e:Wh.]
St,)( k 1,olders. Nationality. IShare~. Vuua.
'88 $39.400
lIO 5. ::'00
1'~ 5,000
100 I 5.0;)()150 5,000100 5,01)0
;:.5 ~, 750
40 2.000
"
1.500
~,} 1. 000
15 750
12 000
10 500
10 500
8 400
2 100
IIawaiiar.·born British _.
G..rman ..••. _. __ .. __ .......••.. __ •••• __ .
Hawaiian born Amerwan.
Amefll',ul firm ..•••........••..•.. ::::::,
German tirm.. _.. ••••.••..•. . ..••.•.•• i
AILterieall ...•.•••••••••..
.do . . . __ ... __
[Iawll\Jfu~ born Amenean ...........•..
BI',ll"it. . .. _. _.. _ .
Amer:c·an ..•. . .•
Brill'i!<·Uilwailall (halfcMtt:, __ .
-i t~~~~';~:~-b"a'r'n 'n~itiah::: :~::::::: :::: ::1
I A ITIfOrk.ui ....• . .••.••.
Hawailll.n born Chlhan ..
HawaiIan burn nl"ltu~h..
Macfarlane. F. W .•.... ................
Ilackfeld. J.Y .... ......•..•.........
Cal'tll'f'hht, A, J_ ....•...
i1~~~~ei1·\t6~~:'i1' ~:: _: :. '1
Allen. W.·F.... 'I
~%~~fH:.·t~~:~~::::::::: ::::::: ::1
Vida, Mr~. E.L .
Macfnrlane..F. 'W. (tr~llillel\J ..••.
Cornwe:J, '1fr;;,.H ..........•..
MacfarlalJe. }Ir". U. R .
Pratt. Air" Dr .
Vifla.F.R .
Ma.cfarhnl'. G. W. & E. C
Total. ..... 1 CIllO I $70,000
_L _
SU~L.\f AI~Y.
Briti",ll. . .
llrlw;!iiall·born flrit:"h .
Hril :>!h·HltWaiian (h.:df qU~tt'.)
A.meriLan ..
Hll.wai!.IIJ-b"nl A:l•..,r;Citll ........••..
Germ'\ll .
Hawaijan-born ChlillUl ...........••••..•..••.
$1,5<)0
40. noO
750
14,850
7,000
10. (IOu
400
ToUl.l i5,03O
WOODLA WN DAIRY AND STOCK COMPANY, nONOLn.U. OARG.
lIbwai:an corporation: capita·l stQck, $1O{1, 000. in "hare!!- of$l00 par value «ach l
100,0001,000
I
Americlln ..
...do ...•........•••..
------_.._--------,----
J Shares.] Value.
. ~-l~! ..- ;~~;~
..••......••.... 8 800
Stockl101defIJ.
--------
Dillin!,ham, n F
SpeD.Ctlr. J. G ...
Total .••.•........•.•.•...•.....
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPA...1>iY, nO~OLULU. OARe.
[Uawl\iian corporation: capital IJto,'k. $500,000, In ~hare.'l vi $:00 par vala« each.]
Wilder, W.O American .
t's~~~: ~ .~.:::::: ::::: :::~ ::: ::: :::::: ::::: .~~ ::::::::::: :~:: .
Tucker,E. v,. .. . 110 ..•.••••••••.•.•.•.•••.••••.
Wilder. S. G., e.tate of do .••..••...••...•.........•...•...
~~~~j=?i.:j~:::~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::;::.::::::..N~gf~a;;;::~~~~:lf~~,t;):::::::::::i
~~~~~.1;~~;~:: ~:::::: ~::: ~:: ~::: ~ i·~t:~1?·~~; ~~;~;~ ~::: ~;::: ::::: ..
Wilder, E.K Hall"ailan·born Ameriean ..•......•.•...
Wilder, H. K ........•....•••....... _... do ...........................•.....
Bra!lh, W. U . .. .•..... •.•••.. ".1 BrItIsh . ......••••
.Au!!-tn.S.ll: ...••••••.•..••........ llawa:tauborn.Amedcan ........•••.
Boardman G. E.......... do .....................••.•...
))Ick~on, John ...•.•............ I BrltI8h... ..
Wlhwr,J _........•.......... 1 Uawltilan·born Amt'riclw.
Wllder,L.•.....•....•........•••...........do .........••.... . .....•.•••...
Hobron. T. R .• e",tate of....•••..•..... ! American ...................••.•...••...
ThuNlton.L. .A., trustee ...•.••••...•.1 HawlI.Iian·bornAmeri('an ··•·· •• ········1
Ilobr_, T. W ..•••~. •••••• _ .•.....•••..do ..•..•••••.••••••..••.•••••••.•••.
.,
250
"5
2,283
30
7
116
37
13
137
20
12
40
6
10
20
10
9
20
20
50
25
'"
$4.500
25.0ilO
300
500
228,300
3 00:)
'700
1l,600
3,700
1,30\}
12.700
20,000
1.200
4,,000
600
1,000
2.000
1,000
IlOO
2.000
~OOO
'.0002,500
.....
llA'VAlIAS ISLANDS.
IIal('aiian corpnratiQ1l8 other than 8ugar plantations-Continued.
"'"i\'fLDEB:'~ S1 r~ \.M:,HIP COl\IT'-<-\.NY. rrONUJ.t:Le, OAHF·-(JIIlItllILLU1.
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SI<h-'l.lwl,:.' r·~. Value.
····-1·.....
Judll. L\' I!'. trl;8tif'.
D;('j,;;"I)O, IT J
Alkn. \\' F .. _
Bra~h, W. G .• (So\·,.tor.
Pa.rke, A. S
Parke J S .....
LVOfll'. K \V .•.••
l~(,weU, ~r J.
Pf:rv:~. H. W. T.
Wileen:, .~. \\' .••.
WJ(o:o:,'.;.!'i" .•.•
J'llid A F ..•••.••
WI'iJ{'. RO
Wi1"o~.A 8 .....
n"ltm;<ll,1\L L ••••.
Hydll. 11. T.
~("',kwith, J~. S
Lhlg:r,t...,,L\1 .....•..
Crul"'l;~f;f.U. g ,
fIiLlilb-r'IlH!. II. L .•.
H'lc1lfci'1. J F.
Bosse,C .. _.....
~(>l'"r. ,T. If ..•....•...•
Hal""f'i!,l, E
T:"tor"tHl. C. S ,l,~' atl;
,",'lJ;!t-I,,\[n;. we .....
L'mI..nkl;1l E .
Howle, A.G .
WaJb.nl!,:;(·,Mr~ n.I'.
LI1t'kIn.r,1, J.1r~. A.
Indn. W.G __ .....
Judd, H. S .•........
JIoek::ug,J\.....
..AJlf'n. C. C .....•
J 'Hili. A. If B ......
Lll-dt)and, W.O.
To',,]
-----'-i-
HiJ'V;Jiian b(Jrn Arr'et'icMl
•. 'i.)
.: 3.p--'.er;<>an .•..........
..1 Brdl·,lt ..
H,,<',,::,\;-,.],c>rn AI.~{'Jkn1i
'\0 .
_.... do.
AlII(·:icrJ,n _ .
}3nt,:",- ,.
.f lL.,q\"i,u; ooroAm('lic,:l-u
i:::::':i~::::::::::::::
~ do
I. do
'::i: :~J:l:I'~3r~: :::::::::.::
.j lInlJ"h . .
;.1.:Ui."r" 101: ••••••••••••••••••••
IT1.\''-~1'li:;'1l·1orlJAl11Cr:f..JI'
(;0raMn .••.••.•••..•••
G()r~lli.n .
J3ritJ~I,......•...............
n"i~,,<1; .•..................
ll<>,<mlaJI·born Amr-nc"n
AmCJ'},;;;.1l
';",rman ...•
. _. n'l~i"L .•••... _••
.. ::": Aru(ri"Jn ~
____ •. . ••• r]') ..•• ••• , .
HrW..1L ..
rr IL W,U]iUl' b.~nl ,1. rr.d'!l·J(1;
Br-d:J"I1 ....•••.••.•.•.•
A 1)lcriclolJ ••••••••••.
n,lW>lGlJJ born Amcr:,:an
Am~':~·(·1j,l]. . ..........••.•.••.•..
8,
20
15
"l~ I
~o I
200
2E.O
21
20
"0
10
10
10
9
9
16
200
30
3
Z;
5
JO
5 i
20
2
5
000
:'2
20
4
16
10
-&:000 I
"00;'00
2,0(10
1.5('1)
5.Si )G
20:)
4(10
1, CO:)
1. (:00
2(\, O~'O
2,';, {l(I(l
2,Wo
2. (10:)
",;'" (0()0
1, VilO
1.000
U~10
000
'''"1, (.0')0
20.0')0
3, li\;O
:,'J:)
2; 5 ':0
[;1)0
1,00)0
:'>00
2, tlllO
200
[i(1()
M.('UU
2,2(:0
2,000
400
1.6i}1}
1, buO
500,000
Americ:In _•......•..•..
llftWllllJ\lI bo:,u Am"ricaIJ .•.•.•..
Bnt.J"Jl. .......••••
B":ltl1:'h·ll'l.<vnJiau (I:a]( '·Jl~t"",;
G.,rman ..•••.•..... _..........•.•.
Tot.al .•••••••• _ _.•.. _...•... _••..•••... _.•...•.••...
N"OT~TH PACU'\C PHOSrrL'lTE Al:H) .FEHTILIZER CO.MI'ANY. OAlle.
{ITr<\vada:l corporativn; (;>Jpita; stofk, $l(t(/,(;OO, in 1I1lares of $:00 par value ;:>ach.]
$291, foOO
lOt: :..",,0
fi7 WO
lJ GOOI
2.1. ;;00
SuO, (l\JO
AmAliClI.D •. " •.•••.....•••••••••••• - •••• --
Hawa,i::Ul-borll Amencan_.
Bri:;s:h.... _••••.•
Geun'lD••••••••.. _.••..............•.
SwedoD .
...... _....•••• _..... _••..........•• $22.500
...•...••••.•..•••.•••••••••••.••••• __ ._ •••••• 44,flOO
. 17.MlO
. ...••••.....•.•......••........•• __ . 15,000
. .....••.....•.••... _..•.•.. _._ .• _.. 500
T~taJ .••• _.••.•..••••.•••.••• __ ••••.••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• lOO,OOi
1136 HA WAIIAN ISLANDS.
Hau'aiil1n col:poratio1i8 oOur t:um 3/J.gar plantations--Continncl1.
WOODLA WN FReTT COM1'ANY (UMITlmj. OAHU.
(llawaihln eorporatIon; capital stock, $3u.00(', In l:Ibarp.ll vi $:00 par Vll!UO N'U'.h.]
5,400
Value.
3\'0
,-
. Share"
l'llnn'Olt:',n p:w.J.
: lDL i
,---I,
45 $700
5 100
5 leo
2:> 350
40 600
50 1,000
10 200
, 'Oil
10 150
30 600
2::> 5(\0
:.. 100
10 200
10 200
5 100
. ·1 20_!__~~
---"'--j
NilhOlihllty.
1-----------
. American -' .•. -.- .•...•. _-' ---- -_ .. _.. -' __ I'I BrWlIh. __ ..••••.••. __ ..
..... tlo .. __ .•.. -' ••••••...
H:l.Witiian·Lorn h\roerlum
... 'I. ~ ~~~d~~~.n'.~~l~ .~I~>~~;.~I~::::.
., I JTRwJ.!iJlIl·born A.lIlcrkfdJ.
.. "! ~:~~;;~i~:~ ~~~~~ ~l~~'~~l~~~: ~:::
, Bllt;811 ._ ••••••••••••••.•.
....do•.................
(;J,jne ...e ..
A Tnf'l'H:,ID ..••.••••••• __ •
Ch:w,"",(l .••••.•• _.•••••••.
~\ll1er:('all•••.••••••••••...•.•••..•
f'to(')':lJoltle:iJ.
Total
tfocJ:a~/hif'~'.~_-~_'.'~: -' -' .. --'. --.- ..
HarT1~on.A .•.. _ .
Caftlnh::bt, B. '-' -' _._
Vi'aliwt'. J S," jr .. _
M.organ,J.F ..••••.
Hu~tao' F.
MeConbton, D
l'\h'!'~aD, KJ ..•... __ .....
McCt""I'('Y. F. \'", (tn"I,C;
llarT:ilOn. F .
Timblt,.G ...•.•......
Law, Ch,)ng.... __ ...
Devhn,J .••....•...•.
'Vo SJII~.•........ _•.
Bowl(,r.J. F .••. __ ..
Sl'MMARY.
American ...•••..................•••.
RawaLan·born American._.
Bri,j!;h .•......... _ _
Hawaiian·bol'll Bntlf:lh .
Vhine"" .........•.•........ _
$1. 900
550
900
1,7{,O
30il
Tutal .•..•_•••..••••••••.•..••••••.•••••••.••. 0,4(;0
Pl.TILO}I.. SHEEP .AND STOCK RANCTI COMP.l,NY, IIAVi'" All.
[HawaiJan corporatIon: eapi:.al 8tock, $60,000, in JJhare8 of $100 par value each.]
Sto(k1w:u(,rs. I
-----
~atl_o_n_a'_it_y_. '~~a~~j Value.
Uawa,ijun bon: Brit-lf:lh ..•...•••....••.•
No. 33.
J. O. CARTER.
Mr. Oarter to Mr. Blount.
RO,"OLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, ,July 6,189.1.
SIR: Regarding elections bell] .in this Kingdom prior to 1887 as to
the proportion of 10reign re~it1eHtk' otlwr th;J.ll Asiatics, who ","ere quaJj.
tied voter~ for representatives, I may f'ay that 1 had a p(~rsonal intere~t
in two t'leetions prior to 1880, one in iiQnolulu, island of Oalm, and ono
in 1Vailuka, is"lalld of )Iaui, and was al~o a eandidat,e for Honolulu, on
two oceasions betweon 1880 and J837; that I was familiar with t.he lists
of voters, and can safely say t.hat less than 30 per ceut of thefbreign
residents were naturalized.
Very respectfnlly, yonrs,
IIis Excellency ,TA"ES H. 13Lou"'r,
U. S..Min'istcr Res'ident, eta.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
No. 34.
JJIr. Jones to .~I,·. Blount.
1137
TII,:ADQUAItl'EItS ANNEXATION CLUB,
Honolnlu, Ila",,,iian IsI<lnd~, .July 9, 1893.
In answer to your communication of JIb," I would say that the
names on our great regbte.r to date are 5,UOO and that we are adVIsed
of 190-odd on rolls Dot yet eDtered, OD the other islauds.
Of those which areelltered 1 would estimate that 1.218 are American,
being 90-odd p~r cent of the totalnumbHr of Amerierm$ on t·he islands1
and :JO·odd per cent of those on the club rolls; EngliHh ~JI, beiug 2u
per cent of those on the islands, !tnd 4 pel' cellt. of clnb rolls.
One thousand and twenty·two IhtwaiiaDs, heini( 11 per cent ofIhose
on islands ancllS per "eut of club rolls.
Two thou~and two bundred aud sixty-one PortugucSoc, being 73 per
cent of Portllgut'se 011 islands aud 41 per cent of club roll:::.
Sixty-nine 1'(ol'we~:dan~, being 50 per cent of those 011 islands and J
per ceDt of <:lub roll•.
TLree hundred and fifty-one Germans, being 53 per ceut of those on
islands and 6 per ceDt of <:lab rolls.
Others 3~8, uudassHied.
1 have the honor to be, your obedient servant"
J. W. JONES,
Seoretllry Annoxatia" CI ..b.
lIon. J. ll. BLOUNT,
Cui/cd Btate~ Efll'OY E.l'traordina1·Y and Minister l~lt:llipotentiarll.
No.3j.
jjIr. JJIaolarlane to ;1Ir. Blo,,,,t.
HONOLULU, .July 1.1, 1893.
Sm: In obedience t<J yonr request I append herewith a list of the
members of' thH Legisl:..nnre of 1892, classified under th.e political parties
repre::wllted in that sefl~i()n of the Legislature, by which you will see
that the--
Satiouall'l numbered __ ••.........................................•....•....••. l~
Reformers DUluher~d •. _ _..... _..... _._ ... _... _••........ .. ..•• 11'
Liu61'U]R uumbereu. __ _ _•..... _". _.........•..•........ __ ...• __ •• 16
Indept:DdentlJ numberclI. __ __ _.......•.• _.... __ ... __ .... _.......... ..•• 3
Total .••..•.•......•.... .. ... _..•. __ .. .. .. _. _... __ •• .•.. •. 52
'rhe above fift.y-two members comprising a /i1lJ legal legislature, viz:
Nobles ..... _.. •. __ ..•. _.. ••.•...... .... ..•••. ..•• •....... ..... .•... .... ••.• 24
g:bi~:~~~~~:::~~ -.: ~ ~~ ~'. ~ -. ~ ~'. ~: -_-.:: '.. ~: :~: ~::::::::: ~:: ~:~:::::: ~ ~:: :::: :~~::: 2~
Total_ .• _•.•................. _.. _.. __ _.. " '" _••...... 52
Of the three" IndependeDts" Doted above, t.wo of them, Messrs. Hind
and Dreier, Oll every important vote joiuf'd with the Nationals ~tnd
throui(hollt tDe se8&ion were always "ouuled in the ranks of that party,
while ~fr. Kauki generally followed in the lead of the Reform party.
F R 94-..I.pp II--72
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At the commencement of the session, then, with this disposition of
the three !ndepenclellt memoers, the Hons" then stood:
Nationals 0_ •••• • •••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••••• 20
Reform • __ ._ _. __ .. ...................••. ..•.•. 18
Liberals _._. _ _....•.....•.•... __ __ . ._ .••••........ 14
'rotal._. __ ..•.... _ __ 52
In organizing' the UOU!;C :\lr..J. S. 'Yalker (National) was eleeted
president by acehtmatioll. Tile real eont.est \Y~h" upon tlie ele.ction of
the se(jret~Lry-n.ll three pal'til?S pladng caTHlidaLes in nomination, as
follows: U.•J. ~fcC"rthy (::-latiollal), J. A. Low (Retl>rm), D. I,. Ke·
kumallo (Liberal).
On t,he tirsI oallot· ~r. yoleS were cast. of whieh ~rc('arthy (national)
recei\'{~d 2~; fJow (rf'form) l'cceivctll-1; Kekul1lano ~libera.l) received 10.
'rhere was no election, a ma.iorit.~y being required. On the sp,cond
ballot 45 'Votes were cast. I'csultine- ill the elect.ion of the ua,tional can·
didat" upon the followiug ,'ote; .\!,:Carthy (national),23; Low (reform),
20; Kekumano (liheral), 3.
The 1I"lt ional~ likewise succ('(';ded in electing the balance of tbeotficers
of the Howw, in spite of a fusion of the liuerals and. reform party.
At uo time during' the hH~t 1'l(,~8ion of' tho I ..C'giHlature. could the reform
party carry through any nw.a~ures wit.JJOut tlIe assbtanee of either of
the other two part-ies. A combination wa,..; finally ellcct.ed betwePll the
reform and liberal patties, and an attelllpt was Ul:l\]e to YOLo out tho
.MacnU'lane·~ellmano ministry (naUoJlal), but t,hey failed to tarry the
resolutioll of want of confidence by OIlC vote.
A secolld attempt wa..<; made s!.lOrtJy then~aft,er and the ministry was
retired.
The reform part~~ theD formed a ministry, but not being' acceptable
tv tbe nationals and liberals. the two lalt(\f fat't.ionR. combined and in
turn the \","ilcox·Robinson cabinet was voted out on the day preceding
the Jast clay of the sessiou.
The Queen appointf'd a now cabinet on Ule last day of the ses8ion
and then prorogLIed the Ll~gi!"lature.
'rhe revolutiou followed within a con pIe of days tbt'ren.ftrr.
1 ha.ve the honor to be, sir, your LDostobedient serv,1I'lt,
E. C. MACFARLA~'E.
His Excellenev.J. H. BLOl'NT.
United 'States J1i1listeJ' Plenipotentiary, etc., llonolulu.
Cla88iftcation of tht: 1ilembtr" of the 1~!Ji81at"re of 189!, leah reaped to pal tiC3.
Natior.a13. R<'fonn. Liberals.
IndtplntUnu. -~HJntl. Drch:r, Kauw.
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~o. 36.
Mr. Macjarlane to Mr. /Ilount.
HOJSOLULU, July 13, 1893.
SIR: In answer to your iuquiry as to the rate of taxation imposed
upon real and personal prOppfty ill the Hawaiian Kingdom COlUmenc-
ing from the reign of Kalakaua l<> the pretient time, 1 have the honor
to iuform ,you that the rate of taxation was tbn·.e·quarters of one per
centuu1 up to 1&"0, and froUl that time forward the rate has b~ell 1
per centum on the asse.~sed valuation.
1 have the hOlLor to bt', sir, your most obedient servant,
E. C. ~lA.CFARLANE.
IIiti Excellency J. II. BLOUNT,
United States Minister, etc.
No.37.
Mr. MaejarllOw to Mr. Blonnt•
• llONOLT;LU, July 1.1,1893.
8m: Pursuant to your request, I herewith submit a statement of
monic:i expemled by the Hawaiian Government ou account of immi-
gration, which amount hU8 been appropriu.led by the Ie-gis[ature from
tilue t.Q t.ime, as hereinbelow mentioned. The amouuts so expended
were in aid of our sugar·pli.llnters, who were in need of chea.p labor for
their plaut"tions.
1864-'66.................. $3,584.70 1880-'82.................. 100,000.00
18ti6-'6)-, ..•.. ...• 5,000.00 188~'8j 473, OjO. 86
1868-'71' ................• 30.000.00 1&<4-·fi:6.................. 327, 257. 8J
US70-'7:': .. .. •... 15,000. CO I&<6- '88 .•.• . ii. ~.)i;S. ~
Its72-'j·' ....•.........•.......•........ Ih$S '90 _ 12.2-16.69
1874.-'7G. . •. _ .. .. ...• 16, (198. 23 Its90-'92...... 17~ i<7~. 23
1876 '78 ..............•.. 48,~'97.61 ~-----
1878-'80 ., _...... 60,807.79 Tot·al .•.• _ $1,11:\1,320. fl7
The fOl"cguil1g' ;?l, l8t.:120.87 expended for immigration was for ·Portu·
guese laborers from the Azores aud tor Asiatics, amI the fig'ures arc
collated from the d"llartmeutal reports of the tillccestiive biennial
periods.
I have the honor to be, sir, your mostobedient servant,
E. C. MACFAltLANE.
His excellency J. H. BLOl:XT,
United Stales Minister Plenipotentiary, ele.
No. 38.
Lieul. Young to Mr. Blounl.
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLAXDS, July 16, 1893.
DEAR S'R: During tbe day of the 17th of Janllary, 1893, at Arion
Hall 1 wa.-.:. in comnuLnd of the artillerv.
Oapt. Wiltse said t<l Ole: "1 will' not allow any fighting ill the
city."
Very respectfully yours,
LlJCIEN YoeNG,
Lieulenant, lj. S. Navy.
lIon. J. II. BLorx'I',
Honolulu, Hawaiian. Islands.
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No. 39.
lIfr. Macfarlane to Mr. Blount.
My DEAR MR. BLOt~T: I send yon the copip' of the lottery l'eti
tions duly attestro hy the clerk of the Leg-islative Asselllhly (C. J.
)!cOartlJy}, whose certificat.(" I have been waiting for all this time. This
is my reason for not sending t hes.e list.-:.. befure.
Accompao)iog these lists [seml yon another li~t showing the names
of those who are connected with Ute Prodsional Government, also a
list of prorniuent meehallics. Bot.h of these Iist.s are taken from among
the signers of the lot.t;er.v petitions.
Also fiud <\tlidavit of Phillips and Rooney, who certify to the genuine·
ness oj' the signatures. Mr. Phillips was the president of the ~Ie·
chanics' Union and anoble of the Legislature of' 1890. ~Ir. Rooney has
been for many years a suga.r plalltation manager.
Very respeetfully,
E. C. ~IACFARLANE.
His Excellency J. H. Br.OCNT.
To lion. J. S. Walker. C. O. Bt>TJ:rCT, J.lhn En:t. P:tnl 1'iellmann, J. A. Cummins,
.1. N. 5. WiIli"lUlS. E. C. ~Iacfal1auc. A. P. Peterson, and D. W. Pu:)" Noblets of
the Kalional Reform Party:
DEAR SIRS: We are informed thata me:lsnre is nOlV before the Lt"gisl:nure, which,
if it becomes a. law, will fl!8Ult in the yearly expendnure of $500,000 "Ithin, or lur
the benefit of, tlus country.
We wouhl ri~pedfully call yonr attcutioll to the fact that we beHele this offer
can not t'e oVt·rluoked or refused. \VE" hereby. :Ii' your cOllstituents, ('urnestlyask
yon to fOovor the proposed lull. We beliPYc, if the bill b(:comes a law, tha.t it will
f!,ol",e the d.iatrf?tssiug I1IHl.ueial problem whl(·h DOW' COOICOUf,8 Ihe country; wo believe
it will re.8tore the uatlonal cr(':dlt; we hel:cvo it will pr<;l'(\ul any dauger of tinllll·
ci::L1 disM1E"r; we helH'\'6 tho pa.-.s::tge of the bill will open a new era..-.i pro~perlty
both nationtt.1 and individual.
Furthermore, we believe that the condition of the c01lutrv fillflndallv ia snch thn.t
all questions of sentiment lIlust hi' set llSld(\ .\IHI tltt, ll\'Opo~o,l relinf a"ccl'ptofl if we
aro to rottull our natLOuallll.u(·("Jt>llUOUl',-,; RnJ a prlJpllC utlvelopml"llt of our resources
can nOYE'r be accomphf,jhotl without the af'lsistance lCudtrrtl.
To refnso t.his propolSitioll i~ polit.ical and eommerCIfa! 81llCido. and wo hasten to
inform VOIl cOllccrnillg on!' f(~t)!lIlg~ on the qut'~ti,)lI. anu :~j:(ain we urge you to leave
no st.oue unturu<.>d to turtber the accomplishment of this project.
J. J. Williams. J. H. JlUlit. John Schleif.
W. II. Clwrlock, j['. Jas.llln·. F. ~f. Lewis.
J. S. Walker, jr. ThE-od. H. BocbUle. E. A. ~Icln('rny.
H. G. :\!f'Gn·w. S. F. GraL:LUI. K. S. 5:1("h8.
Hart & Co. W. Luca8. Hugh GUllO.
ChaR. J. l":shel Club S,t.'lbles Co. F. Gertz.
Thos KrU1I8(,. S. 1. Shaw. l\J. G. SIIl·a.
E. Vandooru. J. A. GOllSJ!ves. J. W. Fernandez.
A. 1.. Cron. Ge~. c. Strat~m(.~·cr. M. S. Levy.
M. E. Grossman. J. D. l"re~loan. Cba8. L. Brown.
A. McWayno. Cbaa. M. Ke:1hinui. E. R. Stnck.Lble.
A. F. Mede:roB & Co. Geo. W. Smith. W. O. Lncklund.
•J. P. Rodriguez. C. Uammel'. W. R. Chilton.
Jo<.> S. Alves. Fl. ~". Lewi8. Henry Congt.lon.
W. Miller. 10'. G. Gol<lswort.hy. Chas. HamUll\r.
L. W. Toussaint. .J. T. MeKea;:;:ue. M. Davis.
\\'. LaTM·n. H. A.•Juen.
I her€'lly certify tbnt thc.fo,e.!;"oing is a truo and eort"Cl\t, COJI), of the original thereuf
uow on lito III the a1'l·hl\"eso( t.h.~ leg:b;btive asscm'.Jly of 189Z.
C. J. McCAlnH)'.
Clerk l('gislaliue as/i1'11tuly oj 1891.
Subscribed ftnd sworll t,Q before me this 23c1 day of May, A. D. 1893.
[SEAL.] F. J. TESTA,
Notary Public, Fir.t Judicial Circuit.
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fa Hon. JOHN S. WALKER,
l'l'e8idnti. of the Le(li8'at.nre:
Sm: We, the undersigJ:Nl. citi:U'118 of Honolulu. rc!tp('etfnlly represent Bud the, are
inlormed aDtl helieve that thPfl' is now Lefure your uUlllJraLle Louya bill for the
purrJ(lf,O of gmntin~ a fra.nchise for Ole 'purpose of ('.st,aulishillg" aUft maintaining an
inten1,l{ioI\:L! loUery for 0,0 aunr.::d f1Jlb6Hly' $.')00,000 to be paid to the Iiawail::m Gov-
ernm('ut for certain purrloscs therein set forth which tend to 1-he pefmanl'nt imprm'c'
ment and prosperity of tllis Kingdom.
Fe.cling certain that lmll'ss this measure becomes a law tllis imprOV6mcnt will
not bpcome an acc-ompli~llt:d fueL for a great. man ... veft,re, if 0\'01', owing to the. nnan-
cial depres.,ion and outlook of tue eOlir, try , WP "earnestly recomm("-IH] and }letitjoD
t,hat t,be I,la\{l bill p~ss and beeOille a law a,~ being a financial mea.«ure of necessity
John F. Bowler. C. J. Sherwood. P. J. Hi:;gins.
J. J. Sulli \'au. F. Goudie. \\'. M. Graham.
B. Orden8tein. J. A. ~It'-Gllire. C. Kl(,mme-.
T. HOllftll. Elias Fromnborg. H. Brack.
L. A. Hykes. Geo. w. H. King. Frank tioO!l:e.
W. J. Ramsey. "'"m. Loye. Nakea I. D.
Manual Phillips. G. W. Pattl:'TBon. \V. Blx.
M. N. Kl:llllUly. James Browu, Johu Palau.
Martin Colemau. S, Kell. HllllL Gardner•
•Ja.mes \Vana-ce. J. C. Quinn. Tl108. Carpenter.
John Clark. Sam. KmIla. Riekud Hogan.
S. 1. ~haw. H. A. Carlile. Wm. T. O·Galla-ron.
D. \V. Roach. E. C. Rowe. Geo. Hawkins.
P M. Rooney. N. PderEloll. John A. }:'n>nch•
.T. Lucus, Fred, Harrison. H. Kaia,
Henry Wright. Edw. H.F, Wolter, F, L. Leslie.
Thos. \Vri$"ht, Kea, C, R. Demont.
,1<'redreco l'reitas. John II. Elling. Z. 1.. 1)0;1116.
John MeLain. Samuel Kekohoni. L .•J. Levey.
J. Galhraith. Kalauwalu. D. McKinzie.
Gao. Hlt.m:m. Pd<'rTmvens. J, D. Conn.
,JIUllCR ~IuTlkhouse. T.llol:inger. W. Kahole.
Thomas R(HV('a.-<;Uo. J .E. Carroll. .Mak::J.Iwa.
J. ReYl1olrls. W. W. Wright. Chas. Andrew.
J. W. MaeDonald. John 1". Ashworth. AJI\lrew Brown.
G. J. Cavan<1ugh. ~. n. Champam. AILJertu8 KallTligiesson.
W. L. Cottrell. George Ward. .James Yeary.
P<'.'ter O'Sulltvan. F. 11. Rf'dward, J. A. McKinzie.
F. H. COOpM. J. S. ;\ndmde. H. D. Houerts.
Joe. Ferreira. £. F. Imhof. A. Turner.
D. McCorriston. J. S~ha. Cual'!. Peter.
J. P. Bow<J1l. Wallrwe Jackson. C. Klemme.
HoLt.. W31aleale. Geo. NichorlB. F..J. Souza.
\Villiam E. Tirrell. H. Armitage. H. \Vag;escnd.
J. O'Conner. FrNll'l;ill'. J. H. Lovejoy.
H. G. '''·ootten. ClJa::>. Nelson, Al thm Wbite.
W. H. Bromley. }'lit:l Ro\Vold. H F. Gibbs.
D. Porter Johnson. D. H. Kahanamokn. W, ,J. Vonn(~Uy.
Ralph Turner. John C. White. JOhl1 (;-rabam.
Henry Turner. Tho". Prycf>. J. T. Sylve.y.
G. E. Hal'ker. John Benito. John T. Campbell.
J. H. Taylor. CalU D. Wiliokai. ThoI'!. P. McCnrthy
P. Hughes. l;u(I. Lyt"urgns. James Filzgcrald.
William McL:ucn. O. Muller. 1'. MeInel'llY.
WIlliam Bo.vd. Peter Keawe. .J. T. Downey.
H. McCubblll. Antone Recard. Ceo. P. Denison.
EugE'nf' B. Lee. Y, Fisher. C. Fish.,r.
A. Paaniulli. John Burke. W. F. Sharratt.
J. Kckcle. ,v. Kalunu. 11. T. Devoll.
Ben JohanS8a.n. T. A. Simpson. A. Browll.
Gus Se-human. W. H. Ta.ylor. G. W. Lincoln.
J. i\~. Angus. 'Mflnu('l F'ruize. 'f. W. Matthew••
Richard Day. Eo H. I:(yun. Julm Hiley.
Wm.F. Heilbron. W. T McDonald. E. Lacy.
\\~. E. EdmondsOll. W. M. Cunningham. Bt·nj. Whitney.
J. T. Wright. Q.uerius F'tlrualldez. A. Huggins.
Albert Lucas. l'h08. Lindsay. A. Harris.
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J. A. Ro(lanot.
J. F. May.
J. H. Buns.
Hugh Galbraith.
B: Bor'j(Y;T8eu.
W. H. and.
J. Sharon.
Thomas Carey.
RAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
ChaFl. Monteno.
J. E. Murty.
lIllgh Munro.
"'ilIillln Dean.
A. ~h(\rpard.
J. L. Tolbert.
T. H. P<Jtterson.
Edward Bedford Tlwm:uJ.
G. M. Sm,yth.
Chas. T. Ihy.
C. W. Spitz.
O. 'rifleman.
A. H. Rowat.
W. H. Slllith,1l9 Kingstreet.
J. Kallalekauila.
I hereb;v certify that the foregoing lR a true ann correct copy of the original
thElol'eof now 011 file in the an:hin,s of the Legblath'{" As::-cmbly of If<.92.
C. J. MCCAltTHY.
C{(1'k Legi8la,tit'l' Assembly oj 1892.
Suhscribed and sworn to before me this 23d clay of May, A. D. 1893.
[SEAL.] F. J. TESTA,
]{ota1'y Public, First Judioial Cinuit.
To Hon. J. S. W.... unm,
P~e8ideTlt of the Lcyislature:
Sm: \\'(j, the undersigned. of Honolulu, respectfnlly rf'pres('.nt t.hllt the~ are
informed and believe that the bill now bl~fore your honoral,le lIody fiw lhf' purpose
of granting a. franchise to e.stablish and mallltain a lottery is sound alld good aud
should not he ovprlooked or refused.
We, as ,yonI' (,olll:'!tilllt'nts, earnestly ask you to favor the said bill, for we belieYe if
it beromes a law it will solve the distressing finaneial problem t.hat is now on this
country.
Aug. Dreier. M. de A"UR. Peter O·Sulll,Tan.
L. E. Speny. \V. l..rlrseu. Horatio Barber.
H. Gorman. W. A. Hardy. C. K. Flagg.
L. J. Levey. L . .hi. TOU8saint. Harry Armitage.
J. Campbell. John Nieper. J. W. "f"OllUg.
G. W. Lincoln. O. Tollcs~on. W. H. Aldrich.
K. Podeyn. A. Hosebill. Frank Riedel.
Wm. Wright. F. Rose. C. Allen.
I hereby certif,y that tIle forq;oing is a truo and correct ropy of the original
thereof llOW on tho file in the archives of the Legislath'e As&embly of IH92.
[SX....L]. C. J. MCCAHTII1.",
Clerk Legi8laf.ive Alfsemblg of 1892.
Subscl'iucd and sworn to this 23d day of May, A. D. 1893, before mc.
F. J. TESTA,
Notary Public Fi,'st Judicial Circuit.
The Hon. JOHN S. WALKER.
Prtsident of the L('!}i!datu'I'e:
SIR: We, tLe undt::rsigned merchants of Honolulu, respectfully reprNwnt that
they are informed alill bt'Jieve that there is now ut:fore your honQrable body a bill
for t.he purpose of granting a franchise for tle pUrp086 of estnhlisbillg and main~
taiuing an internutionallottery for an allnual sllbsidy of $500,000 to be paid to the
Hawaiulu Government for cerl.ain purposes therein set forth, which tend to the per-
manent improve-ment amI prosperity of this Kingdom.
Fee-ling certain thai ullleSB tltis mOilsurtl b{'come8 a law these improvements will
not become an accomplisht~df~u't for a great many :-"eurs. it' eveT, owing to the finan-
cial depre1"sion and oaOook of the country, we earnestly ree·ommenu and petition
that the said bill pass and become a law, as Leing u. Jill:.tllcial tnea~mro of necessity.
J. F. CIa:-. M. N. Sanders. H. F. Lewil!l.
J. J. Williams. A. MrWayne. F. G. Goldsworthy.
E. E. Carey. A. F. Medeiros & Co. Hngh Guon.
Chaa. W. Weathflrmax. J. P. Rodrigues. F. Gertz.
W. H. Charlo0k, jr. Joaquim da Silva. Chas. L. Brown•
.1. S. Walker,jr. Theod. H. Boehme. K R. Sta('kahle.
Hart. & Co. S. I. Shaw. W. O. Lackln.nd.
Cha.s. J. Fishel. J. B. Tregloan. W. R. Chilton.
1'hos. Krouse. Geo. W. Smith. Henry Congdon.
A.. L. Cron. E. Hannuer. Chaa. lIanu1J#»'.
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Alex. Chiljholm. W. Lurna.
F. Willwlm. A.•J. ('artwri~ht.
M, GoldlJerg'. J~. Tinker.
W. H. Mdnerny. 'V. U. PC'Jlcock & Co., per
C. A. Puacock. C. A. P
L. de L. Ward. F. J. Kruj:{or.
W. S. Luu. R. l'l"l'IH'll.
F. L. Winter. Wm. W('i~ht.
E. ~. Cunha. John Lyc·urglls.
J. S. Martlll. ChAA W. Zeigler.
•J. E. Gomes. f'. Her\~l(('.
T. K Wall. W. C. KlUg.
B. P. Jacobson of 'V('ollel" .J, A. Gon~alve8.
& Co. D. 11. [hl\'l8.
Goo. C. Stratemeyer. Claas. M. Kt'a.1Jillui.
E. A. Mc1Jlsrny. J. Th. McKeague.
Club Stablq,Co. H. A. Juen.
John S. McGrew. John Schleif.
Jas. StE'illor. M. G. RUn\..
E. Vanuoorll. J. W. Fenmndoz.
M. F:. Grossman. M. S. Le\y.
W. Miller. 1,. C. AlJles.
J. S. Alves. L. '1'. ]{('lluke.
W. Lareen. '1'. D~·er.
L. M. Toussaint. J. C. ChlDey.
J. H. Hunt. 'rhos. Kin~.
Jas. Ald. O. C. JObOlWD.
S. F. Graham. J. G. 'rbompaon.
R. :::-pencer.
A. W. Howe.
Ft!d.J. Wllhu8.
:\J.,r1oy Philp.
(,ct). McLeod.
.1. M.Yd'hecuey.
II. Lose.
J. W. Leming.
J. Shwanck.
L II. Dee.
Harry Miller.
F. WIlburton,
~. Sa.chs.
S. E. Pierce.
Ht'nJ'i G. ~'eGrew.
C.}o;. Wilhams.
S. W. Letlerer.
M. Da.,",s.
Loujti Adler.
Ed. :\1. Marshall.
Ge.o.Ortlway.
W. F. lIeynolds.
L. J. Levey.
U. !'tfcKiLbin.
J. Lazarus.
Cbas. \'. E. Dove.
J. N. Wright.
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I hereby certify that the foregoing is a. trno and correct CON' of the orlginal
thereofuow on tile in the archives oftbe IegiRlat.iYo assembly of 18H2.
C. J. MCCARTHY,
Clerk Leal-slative Allembly oj189J..
Subscribed and sworn tQ this 23d day of Ma.j·, A. D.1893, before me.
[BIU.L.] 1'-'. J. 'fEST.,
Nt>4ary Publio First Judicial Circuit.
Han. J. S. WAT.KT:R,
Prerident oj the Leghlatul'~:
Sm: We, the nndeJsignuu, citi7,en9 of Houolnlu, fepel'1 fully represent tha.t they
are informed t.hat thoro IS now b('fol'c your honol'able bod)" a biII for tho purpose of
establisuing an interna.tional lottery for all annual subaitIy of $500,000 to he paid
to the Hawaiian Guvernmput for certain purpoMs t.berein set forth w4ic1l tend to
the permaUl"ut impro\"emellt aud probppritj' of tbiB Kiu~clom.
Feeling cert;lin that unless this lIH'asure upcomeoS a law tbese improvem~ntewill
not he ae<'omphshed for a great many yea~, if over, owing to tbe tinant'H\! depres-
ijlOn and outlook of the eoulltry, Wd t>anw.stJ.\· recommoud and petition that the
said bill pass and bevoffie a la.w as being a lllJuudalmcarsure ofuecessity.
John Hadin. George Conrtuey. James W. Mitehell.
Frank Murphy. l-'cl·k. P. C. Justice.
C. Kurtz. E. ~1. Jones. Aleck J{eJco.
Jon Kf'cnedy. J. Dower, jr. 1'.1•. Gagar.
Goo. CBvena.!:b. C. W. ('russ. C. P. J. McGillicuddy.
Frank Lucowiko 'V. Hunter. Timothy ~tadden.
M. Ferrdiar. F ..J. Turner. William Downer.
Wm. DaVies. n. Hongllt..rding. John Ora,co.
S. 8. Clltudino. Hen Tt'llorio H. C. Vida..
H. H. Smyth. W. Wilson, osq. Ii:. H. Hart.
Cyrus Edison. II. J. Platts. E. Wery.
John RICe. Geo. S. Harris. llarry T. Mills.
Robert Laing. 1'. Philhps. J. Ilt>greaves.
A. F. Fra.nca. A. McCabe. 1). Murphy.
Ht>nry Gregory. J. R. Marmont. H. AdaD:Ul, P. H. G.
John Johus. E. M. Alencatltre. E. K. LilikalaDi..
Thomas Crosb,. H. Welch.
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Suhscribed and sworn to tbis 2311 day of )[:ty, A. 0
lSKAL.]
t hcrch}' certify fh~t tl18 forc;.:.oing i" a trueund <'''frect copy ~ffno origil1allhct'Mf
now 1)11 file in tht: nrcl.1ve8 of tlj(' L(l~lalati\'oAbSCl1lhly of 1~2.
C. J. ~ICCARTHY,
Lf'!Jislatilc A88cmbl.'I of 18~.
1893, lwl'orc lUI.'.
)", .1. 'l'1:STA,
Notary Public, Pi,'st Judicial Cireuit.
Hons.•J. S. 'VAf.IOtit. C. O. llP:BGTm, JOlIN ENA. PAl'L NE\:\rANN, J. A. CCM'M1NS.
J. N. S. \VILJ,IAl\lS, E. C. MAClt,..I0,AKR, A. P. I'FTEHSOK, rmrl D. \\', PUA,
XQ~lts oj the l\~cttiunal J:ejor"'ll Party:
G ...,\-n,F.\lU': \\'c are informell thrat a meaS'lre I'" nmv before tIle Le~islat.urewhich.
if it becomes a. law. will result in the yenrlv c1l.l'l'uditul'o oi $500.000, within or for
the b.~nefit.of tlJl" country. •
\Vo would rf'''lpt'('lfnll;y call ~'onr nttenhon to tbe faf't that we believe this offer
(':111 not. be o\'erlookl:ll or refused. We hereby, as )our constitnent.s, enrncstly ask
yOIl to favor t,be \,ro11OSl.d bill.
We beli~ve if t Ie 1)111 hr-colllcs tL Inw tll:),f it will f'loh"e tltf' di~tl'eAAing financial
1~rol.leJll 'whif'h 110W ('tlllflullts tht" ('Ollntry; we b(»w,'o it will restOll' the nat.ional
credit: Wf'I belif've it w:J1 jll'E>\'f-llt any dllllgcr ()f I;n:tncial di~a~turi we be·lim'e the
p:li'lf'la~c of the 1,m will open a Ilew cr[l, of prospC'riLy, botll national and illdividm~1.
Flll'i litrlllOI'I..·1 we beliiwll that tlw conditiolL of I.he count.ry. tinanc.i:\lly, 18 such
tllat, all (l'lCt'>tion~of 8entiment 1lI1lP,t ho sot ::I,.. idc. :Inti the proposed relief accepted,
if WI) arc to retain on r national illllepellflt'llce, :\1111 :1. proper d<wcloP"Hlllt of our l'e·
60nrccs f'an IH.'ver be accomphsht1d WIthout tht· f15SliJt:~llce tcnd(o('cd.
To refus(' this prnp'l8ition i/:l political nud commerdal suicide. :l.nd we hasten to
inform you coucerulD~our feehllgs on the tluestion, an.l ag':l.Il\ we urge- )"ou to lea.ve
no stone tilltnrlwel to further the accolllphshmcmt of this project..
J. J. \\~illiaJn8. J. E. Carroll. C. :\Iuller,
J. W. Madlrmahl. W. W. Wright. L,lw. H. 1". ',"olter.
J. J. Rullh'all, Hi; h:1)'() J):n. T. A. Simpson.
John F. Bowler. .hl1.n F. Atoll'\·orth. Chas Alldr&w.
G• .1. Cavanaugh. WI1Ii:ull F. Hf'ilburll. I:. R. HYI\II.
n. Ordellstl(,ll. S ll. Vbnmpain. Andrew Bl'o\vn.
W. L. Cottrell. W, E. Edm,.,nd~on. \\'. T. Me-DoIlRld.
T, ROIl'tO. GC01g-1' ,,'uti. Alberlus Ilannel;l('~er.
}Jeter O'Sullivan. J. T. Wright. W. M. Cunningham.
L. A, Syke~. Al1wrt LlIcas. James Veary.
F. if, Cooper. F. II. H,',lwnrd. Qllt.\l"11l0 I<'ol'llalldez.
\V. J. Rmmmy. J, S, Alldrade. J. A. M('Kinzie.
Manllcl Phillipi!l, C, J. Sherwood. Th"'8. LinclsllY.
D. ?llcCorritotOll. E. 1". lmhof. 11. i) HoLI·rls.
M. X. Kennedy. F. liandi8. ]'.J. Hig'~ins.
J, P. Bowen. J. A. McGuire. A. Turner
Hobt. WuialeaIQ. '\'alla('(1 Jackt>on. W. ~1. Urah:'lm.
JUOlt'6 "·altlce. C:ia8 Thoomberg. Cbarlt'.f.' LlWr.
William G. Tlnel1. Gf'or~e l\idlOl'ls. J.A. Lovejoy.
Johu Clark. Gcorgo M. R. King. W. lJi....-:.
D. W. R03('b. M. N. Sanders. At·UllIr \"\1Jite.
P. M. Roouey. Harr...· Arrnit:fge. John P:tlau.
J, Lnca.s. \, illifllll Lo\'e. n. F. Gibbs.
G. E. Barker. Fred. PhHp, p, ~lelll"ruy.
P, Hllgh(,I'. ebas, Kelson. F. L. Lo.."lUe.
J. IJa.lbralt.h. G. \Y. Pn.!,ferSOll. J.T.Vownoy.
William McLarOll. Jalll('A Drown. F. C. Smith.
Gl'o. Hitman. Jesc ":lllle. C. R. Dt-IIl('Ilt.
William lloyd. FriLl Hmvold. Georg-e P, Dellui~on.
In.Mle8 MoukhottsQ. D. 1:1, Ka.hauamokn. Z. 1..-. I)oanc.
JI. McCubbin. .J. C. Quinn. C. FI"her.
Tbomas Rewc:~Uc. .Jubn (;, Whito. L. J. Lt?'vcy.
Eu~ene B. Lee, Sum Kuula. D. McKiulie.
J, lte\·Jjolds. Th08. Pnf'e. n. T. 06\'011.
J. Keke!e. R. A. Carlile. A Brown.
T. Holling-ar. John Bf<ll!w. 1. U. Conn.
J. M. Angus. Ca.1Il. D. Wiliokai. G. W. Lincoln.
GU8 Sehuwan. N. !>eterson. T. W. Ma.tthews.
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B. Bergel"bCn.
O. 'l'ltleman.
W. H. Pond.
O. TnJlpS80I1.
A. R. J{OWltt.
W. H. Smith, 119 lOng St.
A. Rh(·rpanl.
J. L. T,)rbert.
A. Han lAo
J, A. R"Jdall<>t.
Cl.al:'l. T. Day.
c. W. Spitz.
[SF-AL. ]
•.1. E. M1lrty.
,Iohn RilcJ',
,J. I). Marlin.
Hugh Munro.
E.Laey.
William Dean.
Benjamin Wldtney.
I hereb.v ccrt,if", that the foregoin:;. iA a. truo anel CO(TPct ('opy of the original
tbereofnow 011 file III tbe arching of th{'\ L<'g'i ..1:tll\'e A8~ell11Jly of 1R92.
Subscribed llnd swom to before me tllis 23d day of ~Iay, A. D. 1893.
C. J. MCCAUTHY.
Clerk, LC!Jis1atil1t; A88entbly of 18M.
}~. J. Tl~.sTA,
Kulnry Public, 1o'i"lll Judicial (''if'cuil,
SOllwof Ihe 1111'1111,U8 of the Annt':mtioll 011'1 a'HI other allllc:J:ationists who signed tll~
it.lter!J pi,n/WI/S.
E. C. Crick, (<,djtor uLibcral lJ Anne.xa-
tinn Joumal.)
c... \\". Lin('olu.
Wm. Wri~ht.
W. A. Hardy {p('llice ~tn,t-lon hQll~l) ('J ...1 k.
now deputy shenff of HIlo, Ish:nd oj
Hawaii).
Johu Xuc·pe-r.
B_ OTden~tein.
F,ILCooper.
~L~. Kennetly.
J. j~u('as.
Henry ·Wri~ht.
Frf'drick I-Telws.
J. H. Taylor.
John McLain.
P. Hughes.
"'Hhum McLflrcn.
Thoma9 Hew,·natle.
Gu~ Sehuffilill.
J. M. Angu~.
Albert LueRa.
J. B. Andrade.
.J.Sslva.
Wallne-t' JaCKson.
Gco. W. n. King (lieutenant Provisiollfll
UOYe·mmcllt nrm;r).
J. C. Quinn.
E. (". Rowe-.
Dan!. L)'On8.
C'ha-8. Ar.drew.
E. R. Ryall.
W. M. Graham.
E. Klemmf'.
G. Klemmi.' (captain poHco).
w. DilL
Robt-. Gan!llcr.
Geo. P. Denison.
Beni. Whitney.
A. lIu~gin8.
J. L. 'ful'i)(>.rt (ProvisJoua,l Gm-ermnent
army officer).
A. IIa.rri!~.
n, Bergerson.
O. Tidernan.
w. A. Smith (contractor).
H. C. Heid.
I .. Emmell.
J. Cushiugham.
W.C.Roe.
"·m. W'ugener (Provisional Government
army).
F. HlIs'lace «('bier engineer Honululu fire
f!t·.partment).
.J:"IS_ tiutherlaud.
~1. S. Sanders (port survoyor).
L. II. Doe.
P . .-\.Dia..'1.
M. Davlfl.
J. C. St.row.
J, H. !';'"ye.
S. Peck.
Carl Wi11in~ (Government botanist.).
E. Hopkins (PNV1sional Go\'ornm~nt
arlll:" J.
J. :M. Ferreira.
J. ".'. Pra.tt (asst. 8cey. Annex. Club).
}.0l1U. !\Iarks.
J. K. \YildeT (brotherofCoffim. Wilder).
R..ut. \",,'. Cathe-art {book k{\cpcr of Wit·
111'.1' & Co.).
J. \V. SiJnfi (employe of Wittlor & Co.).
J. I). :Marlin (de-pu'ty marslmlJ.
G{'o. \V. Smith (Provisional Go\'ornment
nrmy).
Geu. C:wanangh (s{'('y. R~d, W!tit.e and
Blul3 Alllwx. Club).
James W. J\litehell.
J-1,lIly T. Mills.
J. ))('p:rc3.Yf:S (Pro\'isionnl Government
armyJ.
J. F. rJay.
E. E. Carey (former edit-or Lihernl).
elw/;. \V. \Veat.btJrwlLx.
\". Tl. CIUlllock, jr.
Chfl,8, J. Fishel.
Tbos. Kroul'le.
J. D. Trt'gloan (tailor Pro\"isional Gov-
erUlO(·nt, army).
E. Ha.mmer. •
Hngh (fulln (ca.pt.aiu Pro\yisional Govern-
ment voluntecr f01'l..'6..'1).
C. Hammer.
F. Wilhelm (advi'sorj' oouncUlor, rcsigned
011 lU'Colmt, III health).
C. A. P<:(\eoek.
F. L. \ViDter.
J. S. Martin (tailor and recruiter fOT Pro.
"18ional Government-has tloutract8 Io.
uniforllUl).
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(Provisional Government
s. W. Lerlercr.
LOll:fl Adler.
E. M. M:u·shn.U.
Geo Ordway.
Ca!\!. J. C. Lorenzen (TIoJ)nllllu lHLr1.JDr
pIlot.
W. Larsen (chief of detect.ive furco Pro·
nsion:ll Government).
.!. M. Wri~Lt.
Hi~h.lnl D:~:r (Provisional Govel·ument.
oHm)·).
C. W. Zeigler (captain Provisional Gov.
ernmcllt \CJlunteer furces).
Arthur WIllte.
j'. M. Luella.
\". lIirll,C,.
w. n. Lniltz.
W. C. Kiu);
army).
A. n. nolfl.t.cr.
John P. Coakley.
G. Muller.
H. G. M('Gl'cw, M. D. (Govcl'wllcnt llbj·.
tlici:l.lI, HOllollllu).
J. E. (;OO)(\s.
F. \Vilbllrton.
Harry ~Iiller.
J. C. Chllley.
T. E. Wall
Geo. C. Stratemc;ycr{custom.1JOusestore·
kl'eper).
E. A. ~"dllcrny ~Pro\'i8ilJna.1 GovCl"lImeut
:~rlll.\ ).
John S. McGrew (editor of St.'lr and bead
of antH"xahUIl lUonmwllt).
A. J. Cartwright.
E. A. Lundy.
J. JI. Hunt (lint :l8siistallt engineer fire
department).
S. F. Graham.
W. Lucas.
J. A. GOlls:thrca.
D. H. lJm is.
H. A..hum (captain of policp, RCCOIl(l
walch).
L. C. Ables (memuer eXtH.. lltivl\ COlllmit.-
tee Alllloxutioll Cluh).
HCllry Dn.ds.
L. T. Kcnake (lien tenant, Proviliiollnl
Government vohlllt~l'rfurl ('s alit! after·
wards :tppointed clerk Honolulu post·
office.)
A. W. Howe.
F. A. D~l\'i8.
Geo. McLeod (paymaster, Provisicmnl
Government anny).
J. M. McChesney (partller of 1-'. W. ~lc­
Chosuey ofadviSOT)r council).
And aoout 40 Portuguese, uearly all of whom are in the PrO'\;~iona}Go.ernment.
army.
(Tho lIJ1p01ntments noted were made ll.ft-er tho PrO\'j",iullal Governmcnt got. iuto
power.)
Sam. 1". nousley.
Jolin Neil.
l •. ~mith.
H. G. Cunha.
E. N. Vl)t·.ller.
Thomas 1\hlls.
H. 'Vick8,
F. Douse.
K. H. G. Wallace.
Jnmos :=:'lltlll'rlund
EdWin 1I1lJ.;hes.
Fred. Smith.
E. LeClair.
C. Podersen.
J. Dohuty.
Harrv Walker.
C.lt"E\·erdt.
J.J.Snlld~rs.
L. M. Everett.
II. English.
A. V. Inman.
A. A. Gillillan.
'VllIi:l.1lI I)nvie!..
W.R.Johnson.
Cesar Hogea.
F. J. Seou..
J. Tn~1l8.
T. K. Clarke.
s. D:~vis.
W. Bl'Nle.,ir.
C. H. Purdy.
S. A.Green.
H. ElJerhunlt.
James Grogory.
H. F.Crills.
John Schleif.
MRClIAXIC8•
•J. W. Ff'rn:mrlez.
W. f:" Goltrell.
P,:I.1l1' O'Su)1I\':m.
n. !\tl·Corriston.
M. N. KOl1llcdy.
W. E. TIITeH.
John Clark.
•J. O. Cowen.
II. G, "'oolten.
D. W. Hoach.
W. V. Bromley.
D. Porter Johnson.
J. LnCll.'>.
)IC'nr,v WriA'bt.
I Icury POl'l cr.
J. II. T:l) lor.
Thos. \\'rii:'ht.
J ohn ~h'L:tin.
1'. Hu~llC~s.
\\'. McLaren.
'J'how:"k'\ Hewcastle.
T. 1J0lJinJ;:er.
Gos ScllIlma.n.
J. E. CUTlolI.
J. F. Ash wnrt h.
Wm. F. HCIILrou.
Elias 'I'room he.rg.
n. NIChols.
(ien. \\r. Lincoln.
Fl'c.'1. Philip.
l'rit,z H(lwohI.
.J. C. Quinn.
Eo C. Howe.
Fn'd Hal'l'ison.
G. )1 nileI'.
John 11. Elling.
Ch:l.rles Andrew.
J allieS Vear\".
Jt. D. Robei:t8.
P. J. Higg-ills.
H. \\Ycgcsl'ud.
Hohert Gal'dnC'r.
Wm. T. O·lIll11aron.
1'. ~lcIue,rllv.
.1. T. I)OWliC\,.
7.. L. })o3\le.~
D. McKill'Iie.
II T. Dtwoll.
J. n. Coun.
Jallil Hiley.
E Lacv.
G. M. ~m\'th.
J. l'. ~hi~' (Provisional
Gm·ernment army).
J II. Burns.
C. T. lJay.
,.,. Oall,raitb.
W. II. Pond.
J. ~b.lron.
Thomas Carey.
J. R. :Mall(,:l.lll,~y (captain)
C.•1. C:unplJClI.
T. S. Chaney.
II. M. Dowa (clerk to umr·
ahal).
Dan!. Lyons.
StlHe, A. F. Medoiros &00.
:::tolfe, 8. 1. Shaw.
Rtol'o, F. Gcrt.z.
8tore, C. L. Brown.
Stor." E. R. Stackable.
Sto~, W. O. Lackl&Dd.
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nc.llj. Wh:.tney (custom.
L..use guard).
A. lIarri::l.
J. 11. McKea~lle (~o1riicr
}'rovi';ll'liai (jovt'ruw~H1t
arln \").
L, C. ALlf'ls.
R. MI'Kll"hin.
ChtlJ ~')t"abh. Co.
eltas. v. E. Dove.
J. J. $ulLimn.
Store, S. ~a.chg.
:;Iort'. c. C. Williams.
Sforc. f~co. L'i('nr~u~.
f:lure, 1I:1rry )1illl.'r,
::;t()f'-", .J.I:'. Andrade.
~torf', J, p, Bo\nm,
gtore,.J. L. TolJ)l·.rt.
F.:ore, J, It. Lo\~·"i')5".
St.-,TO, Arthur \VhitC'.
Siore. 11, ~feCuhblU.
Ilichard !Jay.
Store. L tIeL. Want.
~t.ore-. Hart &. Co.
J"t,oJ'e. t'1la.<l. J. Fishel.
i"tofe, A. L. Croll.
Store, C. W. Rill tz.
13tore, J. E. UOlrH'S.
~tore, N. P. Jar'obsflll.
~tore, J:uops :-:'t,(·iller.
titore. E. Vantlourn.
otoOre, \\t. Mlllu!.
St-ofe,J. S Al\'l~s.
8torE.\. M. S. I.eny.
T'O Hon. JOllX S. WAf Kl:n.
J'rt:8Iden.t 0/ thl:' If.918hlllre:
81 R: \\' tl. tbl; under..,lgIHHl, ffif't:!lani('l'J. of Iloool111u, resped ftlllyrepr~gcntthat tlley
are il1fprmf'U ~ulll helle\'!"' tbat ti:eru J:;' llfl\V beff)re your honoralde bolly a bill for
t'lI' pllrpo:'<6 of I;rantm:.:: J, frallchl~f:' for tht' pllrpOll1' of c,,;t:l.olishm;.; a.nd mnintailllllJ;
a'i jlltenJU.tLUlJallotter~·.for an a~ml1ld twbsid,v of $500,00U, to he paid to the Hawni:an
GOYl'l'UnJI'nt 1'1',1' certain ).Hll'pOl'\('S th~re:n set forth, which tt,nd to thlj PCl'llIrtllCllt iIll·
pl·ow·numt. anti prosperity of this King-dum.
F~'(;lin~ C('.rt.uin thai llnlt'.S8 t·hitl meaour{' hecOllles a lit1\'" tltE'SI' ImproV('IJIe.lltB will
)Jot be.cowt:) an acc-OIllpl :sbed faet for a great. many yeartl. If (:\'('1, ow 1I1~ to t.he lllllin,
cia] Ikpr('~"I(l1l anll uutlook 01 t~o t'o1\lltry. we earllP.stly r.'C'Olmnentl and vetition
that. tilo said 1)l~1 pas'i anll !J('('ome a la\\ ,.•~ ht'ing a linalH bl1Jl('a~uruof n(·cc::.sitr.
JI. C. Reid, \\ Illmm ))1\\ 1('8. Louis Marks.
Tbu~. Smilh. "V. J{ Jolllll~on, Gihhli,
.Insepb K(';Ia.. Ca.'f,1.r I\o~er. ])oyh,.
:'.{I,J(\ Hom~ley. F ..J. ~('ott. .J. H. Wilf'lm.
John Ne,ill. B. II. XOl'ton. Hoilert WIll. Cathcart
8. Hmith. O. Tyren. J. M. Sims.
A. G. Cunha. J. Simonson. J.e.Lorensen.
Eo N. Yoeller. C. P~>ners{·::l. J. Ta:;ue.
Thomas ~JiJl8. John Dahill,)'. U. Windrongh.
Dan L. Mabllio.a. Harry (i, W<llkcr. T. K. Clarke.
)./', Rimeona, C. H. E\"crett. ('nr1 Willing.
}'. HU9tace. J. \\". LUlling. W. Brede, jr.
F. McIntyre. ~l. N. 83111101'. C. H.l'urtly.
K. It. (i. \\"allaco. L. II. F('~. J. V. Mllrlin.
ehas. E. t;lt·tol. W. Larol('D. II, If, W(Jl"b.
l.uiz P. Rorlngo. P, A.lIla,t!. Jno, Crowder.
•Joall Frank. .J..J. 8allll(l£'r". .J. W, ~l('.All,('rt.
Allrik Frelab. ~L Davis, A. M. Qn~qne .
.James 8utherjo.nd. A. B. ScriHlgrous. (leu. W. Smith.
Edw1l1 Hu~hc6. lLM. Dow. All'X. MOUTS.
Fred Slllitb. l:. Hopkins. S. .o\, (;I('t'n •
.E. Lo ClaIr. 1\'. Fernaudl'z. RIt'hard ~. !lJ(J~6man.
II. W. Gahan. A. 8. ?ltalianln. AII'~t.Chuk.
.John Piggott. B. P. ZabJnu, Co H, l'lark.
Wm. Allen. Wm. CuelLo. M. H. ('"IlJUrD.
L. lllll~D('Il. C. W.Grey. J.H.')l.lcalllay.
II. Wirk8. A. S, Tripp. H. J:l1t·..L:ldt,.
J. Cllshingham. Dau'J I.j'I'lns. .M.}I:~\\t!.
\V. C. Hoe. G(>o.IT\'ina. C..L Cnmpllf'll.
F. LJOll8l". n.Kaapa, James Gl'e:.,:ory.
'Yilllalll Wag:t1llcr. .J. M. Fl'l'I'~'ira. ]·"rallk A. Ckilley.
H, ~. Kab,),uio(lIll1aikai. D. P. K{tlell:l. Allih. Gu:il1.
L. M. EVt.'I'()tt. .Tohn Paln. William }lju"hel1.
II. English. D. )1ak:ula. Janu'8 Wilk~nson.
J. C. Sirow, U. M. l-:.nne. Jlllw tiraee-.
A. V. Inman. AlLen Mcllurn. H. If, Wharton.
A. A. Gilllillan. 8:Lm Ku. W. G. Stable•
.I. lJ. N;yo. W. A.Hardy.
S. PoC'k, .J. W. Pratt.
J herehy certify that tLe furllgoin;; iii ::\ trill) ;llHl corrMt copy of the original thereot
DOW 011 ti:f\ 1Il the archives of the hJg:i~latl\re al:l$l'mLly of 1802.
G. J. MCCARTIlY,
Clrd: ltgislatit'e a&8t'mhly of 18ge.
Subscribed Bond sworn to b,doro me this 23d day of ~lay, A. D. 1893.
[SEAL.] F. J. TESTA.
Notary Public, Fir.t Jud&Cial Cirqu,it.
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HAWAIIAN TIH,ASDS, HOJlOl/tlll. Of/lut, 33.
Jolm Phillips ami P. M. H"(IIlC~~. "cin~!!evel'al1y dnl' 8worn on o3.tb, (lerose :mrl
lOa;.": That they had t.'harc:e lLIl.l supen'lslOn of thu pN .tlOtH; CIIl."ulatctl in I;L"orol tllo
loth r~' bill. That thc;\- h,l\"(' ~one OW'l and r('~'lsel1 the SlbuatuTe:,. attached to the
pctll,J(U1S presented to the lIu"1lI1.crs of th~ natiollal 1'1'101'111 P:lf[V alai the Legi!'ll:llIlTo.
uud that the samo are g'cuuinc E!ig-H3tlll'l~8 of til(' uHlh'ilillals "').0 8ubscrib,·d t.o 8uch
p... titi,lll$. That ~aid })(".titlouS 'Wt'TO aigu€'d almost unanllllously by the retail etore-
keepers and mechanics of Honolulu.
JOHN ]'>1111.1.11'8.
P. :\1. R.oo~·J{Y.
1893.
J<'. J. TJo:STA.
Nofary l'ublic, First Judicial Circuit.
Snl,~("rihcd anti sworn to ucfore me this 2;Jll, (1a..V of April,
rSKAl•• ]
No. 40.
(Dally Bullctiu. August 2, 188D.J
KII.Lf..:D. UEVOLUTION OF 1839.
Loika, Poni,
rotal killed, 7.
Sam 'ruckel', Keki, Kclelua, Kawaiwai, Tom Kapa.
Auti 7 wOlluded.
So. 41.
OFFfCERS OF TIlE PLA..NTERS' AND LAnoR SUPPLY COi\fPANY.
Presidellt, \tVilliam G. lndn.
Vice·pr(,Sld(,llt, Alex. Young.
Se.Cl'ctaTy, \V. O. Smith.
TrcaSUl'('IJ' F. M. Horallz (\\T. O. 8ll'lith, acting).Auditor, . O. Carter.
J. E. Atherton,
\V. O. ::;mith,
\V. G. Irwin,
F. ~I. Swanzy,
_F. A. Sl'uaetel',
II. P . .Baldwin,
W. F. Glade,
A. loung,
J. O. Cater.
List of memlJers: ~uJllel'Ous. ~ames if wanted can be obtained.
l'LANTA 11O~ 6GDSCRI8l-:R8.
Kolnn Sll~:tr Co.
Knk.lIuti Plantation Co.
1•• 11\10 I'lant:ltiun.
K,·k:l1m Sugar Co.
1Il\lllllllllllln Plantation.
Prinl'll\'illc Plantation.
I\l1kniall ;\Iill Co.
Halll:1kll:~.MillCo.
Laupahoehue Sugar Co.
C. F. lI:nt.
11011011111 SllgarCo.
Mak,·" Slll:af Co.
Ewa Plu,ntatioll Co.
Knhalu PLmtatlon Co.
P.u itH' SnJ.!::H Mill Co.
Eleele Plant,atloll.
\Vaimanaln Rugar Co.
lIalla Plantation.
II~\\ ailnn Sugar Co.
Wlcihec $ll;::ar Co.
\Vailuku ~ligar Co.
J'iollc('r I\1i11.
(;r(ln, Farm PJalltatioll.
\\'. V.flomer's Plantation
1'()pe('keo Sug-ar Co.
Ihuuakua I>lantati.:.u Co.
Uuion Mill Co.
Waiakel\ Mill Co.
R. n. thud.
lIawaiw.n A~icnllur.llCo
OuolllP3 Su!!ar Co.
Waialua- Planta.Hon Co.
W <time-a Sugar Co,
Iionokca Sugar Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
I-Iccia, Agricult.llral Co.
I{ ilalwa Sugar Co.
I'~ia Phntatton Co.
Haiku l'llmtu.tioll.
W. J. Lowrie.
J. Mar/lI1('Il.
11. P. BaIt! win.
Z. S. S.pJldillg.
G. E. Rent-oil.
Thetl. H. IIltvics & Co.
C. M. Cnoke.
JI. F. G::ule.
A. S. ,Yilcox.
P. C..Jone"'.
B. F. Di1lill~ham.
W. R. Castle.
T. S. Ka....
W. M. Uiffa.rd.
HAWAITA~ ISLANDS.
1l."D1VIOl,;AL I3(:'BSCRIBKRS.
C. BoJtt.~.
W. H. Hkanl.
S. T. ~\lcx:l.llder.
W. H. fitl.ih:y.
T. H. Walk('l'.
C. t'. Krnncl'sley.
W. \\'. litl!!.
n. Tlackl"lcl & Co.
L. Ahlborn.
J. X. S. Williams.
Alex. Youll~.
S. B. lIult:.
w. to. (rwl:l.
A. 11. .::imil h.
No. 42.
(Petitions a;:amat.wncxalion.)
A.
F. A. Schaefer.
~. N. Cnsile.
,J. B. Atberton.
W. W. Goodllio.
James HCllh,n.
C. R. BIi'~h"p.
H. M. WlHtnt.·y.
G. ~. \\'iku:!l..
R. D. W oJ lhrillge.
J. G. Sj)("llClT.
W. V. ~nJlth.
\'. Knudsen.
1J )10l'l1:SOU.
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To IIis Excellencv JA3ms II. BWl·"T.
Spe{'ial UOlloni88ionu' oj' the United. State.fl of America:
SIR: The undersigned reflhlents amI pl'opeI'ty holders of the Ha-
waiia.n Islands, beg re~;rwctfull'y to placo befol'e your excellency tlieir
views respecting t.he pn'~ent important questioll of annexatiou now
proding uefore this ronmllllJit,y.
FirSif. 'Va beg to ('aU yonI' attention to the fact tbatt-lie maill indnstry
of tliese island~ is the raising a.nd mauufarturing' of sugar, aUlI which
butiiness. to be conduded 8lwc(':"lsfully. and in a mauuer to compete
with other cane sug,lr producing eouutri(ll'; of the W'nrld, must l1an~ a
labor syBtem io'uch a:'l is now maintained l!rre. uut which we uuder·
t:\tand i~ prohibited by tbe existing law~ of tLe enited Stutes, allu
wuuld ha.ve to be aboli~hed slJOul<l the i~lflnds become an integral pa.rt
of t.bat. couutry.
Second. AI; friends of the flaw-aiian I'ace, in wb08t' country we have
made OUl' tWInes. and nnder whose Go\,prnmeut we have hrretofilre
enjoyed prosperity and prott:ctioll. we must prote~t agaius:t all.Y meas-
ure which would depri\~p tlwm of their civil rights as a race.
Feeling, thrrpfon', that th(' terms of the tr('aty of annexation as
~uhlUitt,('d to tlie United States GO\'f:rnUleut would cripple the ~n'ate~t
mdnst.ry of the isla.nds, and that no provh:iion 1Ia::, ucell made for
se-curin~ the rigbt~ of the [-]awaiians, \ve l'esp~ctfnlly subRcribe our
names u::; opposed to same.
(Signel' by 40 Illlilles.)
B.
To tbe HonombJe JA3IES H. BLOU:"T.
Special C01llmis.~i(Jn£t'0/ the 1.0tltcd States of .A mrrlca to Hatcaii:
SIR.:-Iu view of the faet t.hat the Pl'o\"isional Gon~rnmeutof th<"
Hawaiian l:slands iti now a.ttr.mpting' t·o brillA' about allnexatlOll of
thr~e i~lallds to the United Statpio; of .\meriea, we, thr underfo)igned,
reside:l1t~, tllX}laycrs. ftlHI voters of t.lle Hawaiinu .I:-;landti, or foreign
birth or par(mta~t', do sub,scribo our naml'cl u:, SigUl(yillg' Olll' opposi.
tion to such annexation..
(SIgned by 31 Illlmes.)
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c.
HAWAIIAN PATRIO'l'IC LEAGUE, FOREIGN BRANCH.
We, the undersigned, foreign re!lidents of the Hawaiian Islands
hereby indorse the sentiments set forth in the constitution of the
Hawaiian Patriotic League, for the purpose of perpetuating the inde-
pendent autonomy of these islands, thereby opposing annexation to
any foreign power; and we therefore hereunder subscribe our names
for presentation to his excellency Blount, special commissioner of the
United States Government.
(Signed by 43 names).
D.
To tbe Honorable JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Special Commissioner of the United States ofAmerica to Hawaii:
SIR: In view of the fact that the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands is now attempting to bring about annexation of these
islands to the United States of America, we, the undersigned, resi-
d!3nts, taxpayers, and voters of the Hawaiian Islands of foreign birth or
parentage, do subscribe our names as signifying our opposition to such
annexation. .
(Signed by 67 names.)
E.
To the Hon. JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Special Commissioner of the United States of A merica to Hawaii:
SIR: In view of the fact that the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands is now attempting to bring about annexation of these
islands to the United States of America, we, the undersigned, residents,
taxpayers, and voters of the Hawaiian Islands, of foreign birth or par·
entage, do subscribe our names as signifying our opposition to such
annexation.
(Signed by 80 names.)
Recapitulation of signers against annexation.
Petition A : ...••. 40 less 1 signed other petition.
Petition B. _ _;.... 31 less 2 signed other petition.
Petition C. __ . __ .. __ .. 4Jl less 1 signed other petition.
Petition D __ _.. . 67 less 8 signed other petition.
Petition E.. ..•... 80
12
261
.Lt\"~""",,, ••• 12
Total. .....•••.. 249
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 13. Fifty-third Congress. ,econd se..ion.
MESSAGE
FROM THE
PRESIDENT OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
ON
The Hawaiian Question.
DF:CEMBF.R 20, 1893. -Read, rof('ned to the Committee on Foreign R('latiolls, nnd
ordered to La pl'inted.
To the Senate oj the ['nited States:
In complia,nee witLt a resolution pa:-:.scu b.....~ t.he Senate on the 6th
instant. I hereby transmit. report~ of tbe ~ecret;lrie~ of State allel of
tbe Navy. with copies of all instruetit>l1s gi"PII to the rc:,>pc(~tiYe rlipIo-
matic alld naval representatives ofthH CnirNl Slate:-; in the [Jawaiiau
Island:i siIwe t.he 4th day of ;\.Iardl, IH~l, umehing the umttf'fS specl
tied in the rC:iolutiou.
It, has seemed eonvenient to in«hule ill the pre~ent communication to
the Seuat.f:\ copic~· of the (liplomatir col'l'e~pon<1ence coneernillg: tllf
political t:ollditioll of Hawaii. preparf'fl for trfi.n8IUi~::.ioll to tlle 110118t'
of Repre8entativcs in l'Pspon:o::e to a late;r resolution pa~st"'d by tlJat body
on the 13th instant.
GROYER CLKYELL~D.
EXEOUTlVE :\lA:"sJo5,
Washingtoll, December 18,1893.
The PRESIDENT:
The Secretar;' of State, to whom was reli-rred a resolution of the Son-
ate of the United ~taH"s pas~ed on the lJlll instant. rCfltlest.ing the
Pret\idcllt-
so fur R9 in his opinion it shall not he inconsisteDt with the publip intere~t. to COIO-
mnnlcato to th~ ~('n;\t(' COpl('S of a:1 IllSl.rul'IlOn8 wbil'L ma~' h;l.\·c lll't'n g:in'n to any
r('llrest>ntath'c of tllU Uniled States, or any naval tlBiI:er thf'reof) sinl:othc 4th day
of Mar(·h. 18Xl. in l(:,gU.H! to th(' I'Hli:!f',rvatioll of Jlublic onler III Ibwaii, ot' the Prl/'
tN'tlOO of tho 1i~es £Iud Prol)(·rty of ADlt:ricau CltlZt'.ns, (II' We n'cogoitiol1 or 8ullport
of any gove.rulUent there;
has tbe honor to lay hefol'e tlJe Pre~id('nt. with a view to its tramnni::;·
sion tu thf" Senat .., 8Lould IIU um'm proper so to do,eopies of the iustruc~
- .. _- - ---- - -_.. - --- - -_. _.. - .- .. -_.._-------.- ..._.-
*l'or thifl COTr('tl}l0ndfi'))ce see House Ex. Doc. :So. 4g. 53d Congre8s. 2<1 sel:laion.
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tion. sh'en to the lliploma.tic reprc.entatives of the United States III
the- Hawaiian Islaud:.;, a~ described in tbe said resolution.
Respectfully submitwd.
W. Q. GRESHAM.
DEPAR1')n~~T OF ~TATF.,
lYashi,lgfon, jh:cembcr 18, 1893.
INDF.X OF TNSTllUCTIOKS.
~1r. Hh.in6 to :\:Ir. Comly, ~o. 10'2, JUliO 30, IMl.
Mr. HI.uno to Mr. Comly, :"0. 1<'15, Jill,)" 27, t.s.':St.
Mr. HJa~ne to Mr. ("oml". :\0. 111, Xo\'ember )fl. 1f.81.
Mr. Blaine to ~lr. COlIll.\~, Ko. 113, Ile('emhcr I. l~l.
Mr. Blame to Mr. Comly, ~o. Ill, DCceulbcr I, l~x1.
.Mr. Frellllltbuysen to :\11'. Comly, No. 118, ~Iar 31, 1882.
Mr. Frellllghuysell t.u Mr. COlllly, Juno 2, 181:$2.
Mr. Frelillg,huylit'm to Mr. J)a~~('t.t, ~o. W, OCI.<,UE"f 2:::, 1882.
Mr. Freliughu:"lien to ~tr. Daggett. 1\0. 19, Ma.rch 2, 1l'tX3.
Mr. Fre;.lu~huysen to ~lr. Daggf'tt, No.2;), :May 5, 185.1.
~1r. Freljn~l.lu)sen to Yr. Uag:.rett, No. 4.5, l"ebrnn.l')' 2, 1881.
Mr. Da.vt~ to ~lr. Dagg'et.i, Xo.~62. Angllllt2, 1~.
Mr. Ba.yard to Mr. M~ITilL ~o. 36, January 8. 11':187.
!\Jr. l3a.yartl to ~lr. Merrill, 1\0. 48, M;~y 2u} 1~7.
Mr. Bnsarel to Mr. .\lerrill, No. ~2, July 12, 1~~7.
~lr. Bayard LO Mr. Mtrrill. No. 53, July 22,181)7 .
.Mr. Hasanl to Mr. Metrtll, ~o. 55. Atl~1Ust 16, 1~7.
!\o1r. Ba.yard to Mr. a.tt·rTlll. ~o. 61, $e·r,tember 30, 1887,
Mr. Bayard to Mr. Mf'rnll, Xo. 77, M:uob :!9. I~.
Mr. B:alll¢ to ~lr. Mt>rrill, ~o. 127, M:\y 21, I&J
Mr. HlaiUt~ t.o Mr. ~IClti11. :No. 1~t(, :May 31, JM}}.
Mr. Whi~rtoD to )lr. :\l"tnlJ. Nn. I:V'. Augnst :!3, jl(.C39,
Mr. Blaine til Mr Sten,yjs. No.8, !S'overnher 6. lX"'9.
Mr. Adt'o to ~lr. Stevens, No. 11, ~u"eIHh('1' 16, 1~;.,9.
Mr. IJl:lino to !\o1r. ~t,6\eu.'j. No. 12. l)...('~nlber ;{, 1&$9.
Mr. Hlaine to Mr. Stan'lIs; 0 2'1, \1'1112.,1,1890,
Mr Uhulle to Mr. Ste'-6Us, Ko. 2lJ JlUle 14. It'1~").
Mr. \Yhatton ttl Mr. Ste\C1l8. Xo. 2•.·\u~n8t 16,1800.
~1T. Whartun to Mr. Stovens, .:--ou. 4, ::-opt.embt'r ;1), L800.
Mr. BIJIlTJe to ~'1r. S100\'0118, );,~, 9, 'NovclUl,t'r J2, Il'5VO.
Mr. Blaine t.o Mr. SU<Vt'!H>, Xo. 10. Ht'UC'lllbN' a. 18!.IO.
Mr. Blame to Mr, Stl)veH8. !,-'o. 15, February 2~. InHI.
~lr. Whnrtou to J!,h. :;;tt·.Yt::l!~, Xo, :..~, St:'p,cmhl"r 9. :><91.
'!'ttl'. Wharton to .Mr. :SLe\-cn~, ~u 29, Septt>mber hi, l~J1.
~lr. Wll.utun t.o Mr. SlevcllR, No. 51). JlUl6 1. 1~f2,
Mr. F'o~t('r to ~lr. Stevena, No. 57, Sept'(>lllOOL·~. I~!,
Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevens, No. 62, November l:t, L&'12.
Mr. Fo.''1tur to :Mr. SteYt>Jlij :t.ch~g:ralO), Ja.nnllry z,s. 1,t{j)3.
Mr. Fo~ter to ~-1r. Shw~ns, No. 71, Fubrnary 11, 1893.
Mr. Fost.er to ~1r. Stevens \ t.elegram)} Februa.ry 14} 18!13.
Mr. Foster to ~1r, St.e\,(,ns (tI.'lef'ram), Fehrnary 15, 11ol!)3,
Mr, Foster to ~1r. ~tcveng (t6!e~ralU), February 15. It'~3.
Mr. Foster U) ~lr. Stevens, No. 72, February 10, 1&1;$.
Mr. Fos~·er to Mr. Stevens, No. 73, February 16, 18!,j3.
Mr. Fosttr to Mr. $1t:vt}n8. ~o. 74, February 17. li'<9~.
Mr. Foster to Mr. ~tevens (telegram;. February :!'J, 1~93.
Mr. Whar10n to MI'. ::)teveos, 1\'0. i6. F(>brual·~· :tl. 1!'l9J.
:Mr. Wharton to Mr. Sten08. So. /7. Maf'll,h~, lSD3.
Mr.Gr(;;~lmll1 to ~"1r. Blount, March 11. 1~93.
Mr. GrClihaw to "!Ill' StevelJliJ, lIaH~h 11. lxH3.
Mr. Gr~ha.m to :\II'. Severance, ~:I3r(;h 11. 18t13.
Mr. Greo;:tham to Mr. Steve08 (te!f2'gr::tm). April 25, 18!)3.
Mr. Gresham to Mr. Biount, '.:'v. 1. )1,fI) 22, 1~.
Mr. Lire-sbam to Mr. Blllunt, No.2. May~. J~q~~.
Mr. I;resham to ~lr. B1ollnt. No. 5, ,J 1111('0 23. lHtL
Mr, Ad",!" to Mr. W LHIS, !'<lo. 2. ,S,l)ptemuol' 2S, 1~~I~~_
Mr. Gresham to Mr. Willi::!, 1'\0. -1, f)('tober ll:t, 189:t
Mr. GrezshalU to i\'Ir. \Vtl1Js (Tt"I'·J;:.l'altl), Xovt'wLer 2-1, 1R!.13.
Mr. Greah:un to Mr. Willls (Ld(;;~laDI»December 3, IlSliI3,
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~o. 102.1 Ih~PART)lR:'\T OF STATE,
lV{uddngto1/., dune 30, iRS!.
~IU: YOllf dis-pat.ell ~o. Ij~. oft-lH'" Gth instant, lli\,~ been ('onsiuered
in (;onllectioll with your fOffller di:;;p:ltclJe~. to which you rf'lh', pa.l'-
tit'ularly XO~. 13 alld 43.
y nllr"cOtln:H~, upon tI10 question to '\vhieh ,Yon have called tbe attclJ-
tiou of t.he Dell,lrtmellt, i:" appl'o"pd. \Vldle 1 desire earlles;tly t,o avnirl
Ule use of imperdt-ivB language to\vUld tile Hawaii:IH (Joverlllllcllt" al1l1
prefer that Ollr l'ebt.ioll j,n any COllS('fjlWllt discussion SbOllhl be that of
frieud ly adYH't' fwd ~uVpll!'t. thj~ C; OV(>I'Illlll'n t can Itot, pCl'm ita fly viola-
tion, direct, 01' indil'eet.. of the teI'm~ nlld l~Ollditiuus of the treaty of
1875.
That, tH'aty \Va,>; made at the contillllouS and urgent n~fiue~t of the
Hawaiian Govel'lllnent. It. 'W;J~, a:-l it wa~ illtenrled t.o b(~l a.n evidence
of the fi'iel\(l~lJl}J of t.he \Jnitrd States, and W;l~ i',lJaped hy a large and
liber,tl flif.'p(l."itiou 011 om- part to I..'onsult. the wi.~hes and int,eI'e~ts of
the Hawainltl f~overmnent. A~ you are a,varr" theI'l~· was mueh oppo·
::<itiun to SHinf'· of it...; ('OJlI"rs~lorls by our own eitilf'IlS w!lose eapital was
employed ill eertain ag-rkultura.l illllilstripi:<. The t.erm of the treat,y
was 111111t.ea in orGel' t.1mt bot,h part.ies might obtain praeti('al experi-
ell('.c of it.,;:; operatinu, awl in order to 8<-'eure the experiment from pOfssi-
hIe disturhanec it wa~ expn:>,ssly 8tiplliatcl1-
On the part. of l.lis Ihtwaiian Majesty that l';u long as this trl".aty shnll remain ill
force. hlj WI:: l",t m,lklj allY tle'lt .... by wh:l'h anS otlJer l:[~t.i(fn ~Il<dl nht-ai:l tbt: same
pridle~e$. l"(']at-i~-o hI t.he fulnll8,siOIl of allY Ilrtic]~A frH) ofdnty, h('leU) ~ecnred to
the l;mt(\\] Stat-es_ (Artielo IV,)
It would be au lmlH'c9s~arywaste of time and argument to under-
take all elahl)rate aelll011~trat.iou of a proplilSitiOIl 80 obVlOn~ as tbat
the e'{te-lI~i(l1l of tlJe privileges of this treaty to oth('l' natiOlI!:~ ulider a
·'lllo~t· 6u'ore<l nation ('bul'1,c" in exi:4ing treaties, would be as tlag-rant
a violatIOn of thig explit'it. stiplllath.tn as a ~Iwcilk treat.y making the
conees~io[),
You are lIlstl'udpd to say to the Hawaiian Government that the
GoV(~,l'llIIlClltof the l:mt,ed State contiider~ tbb stlpuhltion as of the
very eSSt"Tll..'e of the treaty. and CUll Hnt eOn~t~nt to lts ahrogation 01'
nwdilication. directlv or mdir-eetly. YOI1 will add tha.t if allv other
powel' should deem ~ it proper to~ employ 11l1dul' intluenee uj-lon t.he
lIawaiiau GoverJlm(~Jlt to pe.r~uadeor eorupel action in derog-ation of
t.his tre'Ltv. the Government of the Cuited State:-; wlll not be ulJobserv-
ant of its rigllt~ alld il1ten"-Rt-s, and will be neither unwilling nor
nnprt'parc:d to support the Hawaiian Government Ul the f:lltliful dis-
charge of its treaty oblig-ationlS.
In l'etlwPlwe- to Ole probability of a jndieial enl1st;rndioll of the. treaty
by the llawaiian eOll1't8. upon IH'Oeeedillg'H im;tituted by a Briti:-;h
merchant. I \\uuld have bt~en glad If ,you had beenahle' to t'umish me
with t.he eorref'pOndl'llCe betw("en tlt(> Briti~b eowmiRsiollt'I' and tbe
Hawaiian :::;et'I'(4ary for t()Tt~lg-'1 a.trai['~. FroITt your hi~tol'Y of the con·
tro\~el'~Y, I tluu it dit'fkult to llllder:4tand Low Her Brit.allnieJ\Iaje~ty·ti
Government ('an COllS1StClltly rna-illtain a right of diplolllntic interven-
tion for tlli" ~t-'ttlt-'mentof auy ('lairn for the diller(mce in dut.y imposed
under the British t,T'('aties a.nd under the treaty with the United States.
Be that as it may, a Judi(~ial deei~ioll nf tld~ ql1e~"t.ionby t.he Hawaiian
courts would be a.:3 ullsatis.fuctor;y to the Vllltl'd States a:; to Great
I,' R 9!l-A.pI' I1--73
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Britain. I am not aware whetber or not a t.rf:\aLy, according to tb(\
lla.waiian constitution. iR, as with us, a supremo law of the lund, upon
the com-tructiou of wltkh-the proper (~~e occUlTing-evcry citizell
would have the right to the .iud~melltof the conrt~.
But. eveu if it lJe Sfl, and d' the judicial uppartmt'llt is entirely hale-
pendent of the exel'llti"e. aut.hority of tile Ilawaiian (;u\-eJ'nment, then
the del'ision of the court wonld be the ant borjzl~tl interpretation of t,be
TIawaiwll Gon'l'nnU"Tlt, anl! however bjn(lill~ upon that Government.
would ve none rhe le~R a violatioll of tlie tl'eatv.
In tlle event, tltf'n·lnrf'. tlUH a jntIidal (;on~tl'lIction of tLe tr(\aty
should annuJ tile pri\'llt'ge~ ~tipulatl"d: and be talTied into practic'al
execution. this Goverllllwnt would haye no alt,prllative aTilI would be
eompelled to con:,ider sll(~h aC'tioH flfo< the violatioll by the Hawaiian
(iovernmellt- of thf' expl't.'SS terms and conditiolls of the tl'entJ', ano,
with wlJateV(~r l't~gTt>t, would be {()l'eed to ('oll!:;id('l' wlmt euurse in r(~fer·
en~·e to it::; own inteJ'(~~t·s bad UeCOlHf'. llCt:csSal'Y upon the mallif('stntion
of such unfriendly fe..lill~.
'I'he dilig-euee anti abilit.y which you bayc given thif> :mQject render
perhaps a.uy further instruction nlllle('e~sary. hut I will su~g-e.."3t that
lU youI' commnniciltion~ \\ itll the Hawaiian Gun·roment it I~ tle~iraule
tllat you ~houId eUllyey t.lle impre::::sioll that· Ult~ Govenulltllt or tlU'
United St.ates belif'vf's that the Hawaiian t;ov(,l'IlDJeni- df'bil'es and
jutcuds to carry ont the provision8 of the treaty in perfect good faith.
and that we understand amI appreciate tlIa unjust IJres~lIrt:' of threign
interests and iuthleJlce broll~ht to dh~erl. it. from its plain and honora.-
ble Cltlt~·. The position of tlIe GoY-enlluCul of the United Rtatp~'5 in
~'our repl'e.scl1t-ations ~bollld be rather that of ellt'olll'agemf'nt of the
Hawaiian Governlll('ut to persevere in th<.' faithful dis.charge of its
treaty obli~t.ions tho.n complaint of all~' antiripntC'u dereliction.
'l'lic Department will be gl.lu uf tl:c fullCl:ll alld promptest communi·
cation upon t.his subject.
I alll, etc"
lIr. Blaine to :lb'. Comly.
J.l.MES G. HI. UNE.
DEPAHTMF.:"iT OF STATE,
n,'axhiJlf/ton••Jul.'l27, is'!l.
SIR: I bayC' to acknowledge thE' l'E'ceipt (If your dispatch, marked
(C sepa.rate and ('-on fidell tin1:" of the 4-t h ill~ta lit, tQuch ingo t.he reply of
thf" Ilawaiian Goverument to her Britaunic ~la.iestY'R cOlllmissioner in
the maLler of the British claims.
Ad\'t~rting to that part of your rli::-pah'h su~ge~tjug Hthat the
Hawaiian Go\'ernrnent wouill be g-Iad to h:l\~e all intimation of tbo
opinion of tLc Sl'('rctar~7 of St.at.e;' l-lpOIl the l'\ubjcct.. I desire to refer
yon t.o my iustrnction No. 102, oftlw ;)t1th ultilJlO, in which lllave dis-
tinetly stated that the ('laim of Grea,t Britain for t.he ~allle privileged
treatment h.-f Ha.waii as that· enjoyed by the UlIite.d States pursuant
to its reeiproeity treaty ,,'u.s WllOllS iW1l1missibIe.
I am, etc.,
NO.I05.J
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~o.1I1·1 DEPARnIE~T OF STATE,
Wf(shi1lgfOll, .'~ove1n/;e,. 1.'1. /881.
8m: In your di~p:lteh Xo. ISO you lJave illformed this DepartllleHt of
tlw eO'orts made by thl" Britisb colllmis~iollerto prejudice r.he intel ests
and int1ll£'nce ofthf' Cuiled ::'tate~ ill the Hawaiian I::.:Juucls; and yon
properly assume that ~l1ch etlort."'i, So far as t.her t('ud to improve the
di)Jlomatie pOf'ition of hh; country uS I1is I'ef:'.oual cOlldud, ml1~t be
counterae1ed b.\-:'" 8i111l1:lI' elldt'a\ors on your part witllOnL t.he formnl
illtCI'Veutioll of this Govrrllment.
The action of tbe GOW'l'IIIJH",nt mnst, llcees:--arily wait upon the actual
Of'CUrJ'ence or threat~ned prolmhility of some oflicial t.raflsac,tion in eon·
fijet with it!::l t,reaty rig'lJu~. I~lIt with t1Je proper iuful'lllfltion hefore it
tbb., Departlllent wouhl undouhtl'llly instruc:t. yOIl to Hllticipat.p any suell
transaction by sucll diplomatic remOl1~trance as our relat.iollH with
Ilawaii would justi(y.
It is difficult tu say that the illformntiO!l uel'in'd throllgh t,he news-
papf'l's iu 1(>Iprence to a SuppOi'eti coolif' CUIlH'lItioll With Great Bl'it·aiu
is of a chnrartf'r to l'efjuil'c Olll' ofticial intt.:.rventioll. But I take it for
grnntC'd t.hat. ::;inel" the ret urll of King !(alakaufI, .rou ,,-ill be able to
lenl'll wheth(·!' ~uch a couvention is contempla.ted, alit! if. in your opinion,
there is (,JlouglJ in tbe general 1'1lmOrS to warrant it, rr.u will l'ousider
yourself as iustl'llCku to make formal iuql1lry of tlJe Ha waiiau Govern·
mOllt, jf allY such proj~ct is (·ntel'tainetl.
You sa,y that. t,he pl'opo~ed l'onvenUon pro\-ides for a-
H protector of the ('01011.· IInml~rant~/' who trio.~ nil (':l."'f'~ of disputes afl~Hn~
alUfJl'lg til(' l·oo1iP.£'llhclllseJ"e~.amJ "Iso hetwN'n <;'-'011('8 ~llll: Ci(l7CDI' of tbp ('olllltry
WblWC they re.shlc: lIud C:l:;l'l:j of appeal from hit:! jll.Ig-lllCllt ::;'0. ll{'l to tlle COllL'ts of
t.he CUulttr:,. Lut w the Ihilll:lh eO:ll~ul or tliplolll:ltk repro ~O:lltatl\"e.
I 00 lJOl underF.tand whether {.his 11') a I'cl'ital from ~llll1e. exi::5tingcon-
YClltioll 01' a rumor of what. tlJf' l~ont('lllplated convclltilln i~ CXII(,'.l:INI
to be.
[n tile treaty betwe·cn Oreat Britain 311(1 the ~ctllerland~ rehttive to
emigrath.m of Ia.borel·~ from India. to the .Dutch ('oIony of Surinam,
slg'lI('.cl in lS/0 and ratiHerl iu lS/:!, nlHl wlll(·h illl the UlOS,t reC(~Ilt to
which I have been aLI(·. to reier, [ ilnd the following prods ion :
XIX, All Cllli:.!r:U\t~withlll tlie pwvLOJi(lLl80t' thl!; cUIl"enT.ion shall, in the ~amcman·
ner as olbt1r suLjpct.'J of Ih~ Brltl':!}1 Crown. aml cMlformaLly t,o llu- onlinary n:les of
intt'rnat iOHJl I h..w. enjoy in the i\CI lterlanoll~(lton." t1::(' ril:;'ht of claimIng' tIlt" :t.>I~i~rane6
ofibe Uriu8h cOI'''Iulal' n;;cllt, all(l no olJOJladeSllttll ul,ol.po~('(1 to th~ lalllll":r8 res.'rt·
ing to tb~ con~lllaragellt. Clnd COllllllllllin\tlllg Wll,h him. WIthout prejudice, however,
to the obli~atltlu~arif>lU,i: out. of bis ellgagemcnt.
Propf>,rly illt.erprett'll a,ntl fairly applied. I do not ~ee any rea.":lonable
g-1'ol1ud of oQjection to Lhi::5 or to a similar provision. But a. eonvclltioll
cOlltainio;! stipnlat,ions su~h as YOll desf'l'Ibc woult! be yery dit'ferC'nt.
To Sfkure ttl the coolie immigra,lIts 1'1'0111 luflia. who are llnqlH~stionably
British sllbjef:ts, such an ext.rcmn pri\ileg-e of cxt('rritorinlJt.y would be
extelJuill.!:' to t.Lem advantages Ilot possesse<l b~' tile suhif>cts of any
other power. And a,.-.; arlit-It,s VI 1.1 al11l X of tilt" trenty between the
United Sf,ates :-lI11I the U:-t\\:Jiiflll IshUld~ of Js"W g-uarallh'e to tbe citi-
zens and consular otl:h·.f'l'~ of tilt, UtJited Stalct> the t·n'utnlf'nt of the
mo~t fn.vorell nation and a. participation ill nIl privileges gI'allted to
Otlll'l'':';. tho enited St,att:>:o:; would JHl,Ve tfl ill~i:';t npon eq1U11 treat.ment
1()r itK citizel1~ ami ('onsul~, and it ean seal'eely bo doubt.ed that other
p. wor8 would make the ~amc titlln'l1ld.
A consich'ratioll of the embn.fl'f1sslIlent which ~ll('h n condition of for·
eign rights and privileges would create for the Hawaiian Govel'Uwent
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would present a.lmost insnperable diffieulties in tJH' way of such a ('on·
vention.
But if negotiat.ions such as you rles('ribe art'- really in progress, you
will ask for an interview with tlJe secret.ary [j"H' foreign atntirs and
ma.ke the following r(·prpf,wlltat.ion of the views of the enited Stat(~s:
The Uoverlllnentof' the enited Sta.tes has, witli IlTlv:1Tyiug-eonsistml('y,
manifested I'e~peet. for the ind(~IH;ndf'neeof tlw Ila\yaiian Kingdom alld
an earnest. dei-1-ire fbI' the weHare of its people. It has always felt and
acted on tile cOllviction that. the Jlosse~slon of the- Islands by a pea('eflll
amI prosperonspower, with \yhich there W,-h,:\ no possibility of contro-
versy or collision, wa~ mo:st (](*:;irable, in ref('rence to its own large aIHi
rapifHy increasi1lg intel'e:qts 011 the Paeific. It ha~.., dpcIined. even at
the requeiolt of the Hawaiian p(lople, t,o a~sullle over their aJfairs a pro
rectorate, whieh would only be a thinly disgnisp-d domination, and it.
has confined it.s efforts and intlu('nee to s.treJIgthell their Government
and open to their cnmme·fee and enterpI'i~t' the l'padiest and most Pl'O-
tltabJe ('(mnedion with its OW11 Jl)arket~; but this poliey has been based
upon our belief iu the Teal and :;;I,ubstant.ial independence of Hawaii.
The (rOvenl1ucut of the 'Cnit.e,d States ba-s always avowed and now
repeats that, under no cil'cumstunees. will it pennit the transfer of the
territory or ~ovel'eiglltyof these 1~la.J1(18 to allY of the great European
}Jower~. It is ll('f',dle~s to n~l4tate the reHson~ upon which that deter·
mination rp31,s. It is too obvious for argullleTlt that the pos~eH8ionof
tlH?Se I,,:,lands uya great rn,u'lOrne pm-vel' would 1I0t, only be a. dangerous
diminution of the jUAt amI ne('~~s:u~' intluenee of the "Cnited States in
the waters of the jj~leitie, bllt in UlS~ of international difficulty it would
be a positive tbreat to iuterest~ too large and important to be lightly
risked. .
Neither ran the Government of the t;nited States allow an arrange-
ment, wlrl('h, by diplornatie Huessp 01' logal t.eehnieaJit.v, ~nbstitl1h~S thr
tlw native and legit.imate enu8titutinnal (Joverlllueut of flu.waii, the
controlling intluenee of a great fOl'cig-n po\ver. This is not. the real and
suhstantial indepenflenc(~ wlJit~h it desirf's to see and which it is pn~·
parNI to support.. And thi~ G-oVel'llllient would (".nusider a. seheme by
which fI., large mas·" of Bl'iti::-;h i't1l~ieets. forming ill tiTne not improbably
the majority of its J)oplllation. sbould he introduced illto Ela,,,'aii, madB
iUflependent of the native (~overument, and lJe ruled u~v Brit.ish
a.uthoritieR. judicial and diplomatic. as one ent,irely ineonsistent with
the friendly relat.ions now cxii'ting between us. n~ tren('hiug' upon
loreaty rights \vhich \\TO bave s(';('ureil by no small considerat.ion, and as
cert.ain to involve the two eountrJcl'S in irritating and unprofita.blc di~·
fns~ion.
In thns instnwtillg' you. however, I must impr0ss upon you that much
is trusted to your discretion. There would be neither propriety nor
wisdom in making ~uch de-darations unueee~suril'y or pr(~1flaturel~'.
If. therefore, you find tllat the proposed eonvention h; not one Wit;}l the
extreme provi~io1l8 to wltieh you refer, or if 'you have reu:::;on to believe
that your repr('s(~ntation8oft-he unfriendly impt't"-ssioll whh'b it would
make here will bt" sufficient t.o thunge t;he purpose of the Hawaiian
Government, you will eonfiue .yollr:-;(-\If to ordinary diplomat,ie remon-
strance. And. in any event, it will be prudent to iudie-ate that snell
would, in your opinioIl, be the vipw taken by tlJis Government before
making' the forma.l protest, wldeh, uJlder the ('-ontingene,y of pprslstent
adverse ad·ion on the part of the IIa\"aiiau Government, J'ou are
authorized to make.
1 am, etc.,
JAMES G. BLAINE.
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Mr. Bloioe to .lIT. Comr~.
:\0. 113.J DEl'.\RTMENT OP S'I'ATE
lrUJiltiugtOIl, J)ecelllber 1, IS81.
SIR: :lly late instructions, and especiolly that of the 19t.h ultimo,
will ba.Y(~ 8hown you thf' dN'!, int<'rest with \vhieh tht> C"llitetl States
ob8erves the cour:-:;e of ('\"ent~ ill the Tlawt'llirm I81allds. The appa.reut
disp08itioll to extend other inllncllct?1i there ill lines parallel to or off-
seuJIIg' our own must be watdled with care, ,uulrnet with l'.ollsitlcrate
tirrnne..o;;s.
TIl(' int.elligcnt. ami sugg'<"sth'c rbararter of your recent dispatches
natnrally It'ads me to a re,"jrw of tlu.) rrlatioll~hip of the Hawaiian
Kingdom t<l the UnilR.d Stales at "omewhat great<-r length than was
pract.icable in tLe limited scoP<' of my iUl'itl'llction of ~ovelllber 19.
'fhat di~pat(:h was ne.ce::-snrily confined to a coosidcra.tinn of the imme·
diate que8t.ion of a pos~ible tr(laty clIg-ag(llOeut with Great Britain
wlliC'h would g-ivE' to t.hat power in Hawaii a degree of ext.raterritori-
ality of jurisdictioll illC()usist.('llt wit.h the rela.tions of the Islauds to the
ot.ber powers, and eRppcially to the l..:nited Sta.tes.
\Virh the abandollUlent of femlal go\"crllmellt by King KauH'hamcba
I I [ ill 11;39, aIHl the i naug-uratioll of cOll~titutionalmethotls. tilt·· history
of the political relation of Hawaii to t.he world at large may very prop·
erly be Raid t{) })('gin. The rec.'ognitiou of iudependPJlt fol.ovPft>igonty by
tlie great. powers took place SOOIl aft"rthata('t on the part of t he United
Staw" dating from 1844. J,ven at. thn.t early day, befuI'<\ the United
States bad IJecomea power on the Pa,cillc('oast" tuecommcrciaI activity
of 0111' people WHS manifpst.ed iu their intercourse with the i::-Iauds of
O{'('aui<.'a, of which t.he Hawaiiau grout) is th(l northern extremity. In
HH$ the troat." of Gllade!upll Hidall(o (',()utirmeu th~ t~,.rilorial exten-
sion of t.he Cllitf'd State~ to thE' Paf'ltic, and ~axe to tLte Cuion a coast
Hill' Oil thatocealllitt,le inferior in exteut and ~uJlerior in natural wealtu
t.o the Atlalllic ticmbmud of tlJcoriginal thirtE'en Stat('ti. In 11;-t-8-'49 t,he
dis('.oYl'rh~s of I;old in California laid th('. foundation for the marv(>}ous
o('veloplnent. ot"the ,\\'est,crn eoast, and. in that Rame· year, the JlPcessi·
ties of Ollr alt.er(ld rclaf.iom~hip t.o t.he Pacitic Ocean thuud exrn'es::--inn
in a ('Olllprf'lJellRivc treaty of fd(,lUl~hip, commer<:e, and navigation
with the tiovcrC'ig-u l{j 1l:.r(10l1l of Hawaii.
The mfltf'rial ('olluedhm hctw~ell the Hawaiian l~lands and the
Pacific coast. of the l;nion wa'" uatural aud iJle,·itable. But lately
admitted t.() the family of r:ep;l1'at~ I"tates, Hawaii was nec'essarily drawu
into close killsldp with ('aliJiJl'uia, tlien just ('nt-8l'ing 011 a pat.h of pros-
}If'l'ity and p;rratlles8 whose rapidit.y of dcvc.·lopment the world has
]lever seen equaled. lIenee thE" movement,1.) toward illtimat.e commer-
cinl relatiuns llptwccll th(} two countrie!'l ",hic'h, ai'trr tile progressive
ue~otiations of lS5H, 1867, and HH1U, culminated in the exi~tillg reci-
})l'ocit·y treaty of ,January 30, 1875, which gave to t.he Cnited Rtates in
Hawi1ii, and to Hawaii in tue elUteu States, t.l'a.tUng right.s and privi-
legE'S ill te.rms denied to othrr couutries.
I have "POken of the P"eific coast line gi"eu t<l the American Cnion
b~' the cession of California in IM-18 as liUle inferior in extent, and
stlpE'rior in naturaJ wealtb to the Atlantic seahoard of the original
Union. Since tbat. time QUI' domain on the Pacific has been va,~tly
incre.'l~ed by the purchase of Alaska, Taking San I-'rands('.() as the
commercial center on the \Vestern slope, aline drawlll1ort.hwestwardly
to the Aleutian group mark~ our j)acific border almost to tlJe confines
of Asia. A correspouding line drawn southwestwardly frOID San Fran·
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cisco to Honolulu marks tlJe natural limit of tIle ocean belt witbin wldeh
our trade with the oriental cOHutrieR mll~t flow, and is, moreover, the
direct line ot communication between the enited Btatt~-8 and Austral-
asia. 'ViOJin this belt Iif'S the commercia] domain ofour W('stern CO:l8t.
I have had recent oeeasion to set forth HI(" vitalI,\" intE'~J'al impol't1lu(,P
of our raeific possessiolls. in a circular letter addressed on the ~4t1J of
.J U1J(~ J381. to our representatives in EurolW, touclJillg' the nce('::-sary
p:ul1rH.utt'c.s of the proposed Panama Ca.llal as a pm'p]y Ameriean water-
wa.y to lw, treated as part of our own coast· line. The cxteni:l-ion of com·
mereia] empire westward from those States is no less vitally importullt
to their development than is t.heir comlllunication with the Eastonrn
coast by the Isthmian el1annel. Aud when we survey the stupendous
progress macie by t,he westrfu coast llurlllg the tllirty yral's of it;;
national life as a part of our dominion, it", enonllOlU; illereaf'C of popu
[a.tion, its vaf>t r('~onrc('s of agricultnre and mincs, and its boundles:-;
enterprise, it is Bot easy to set a limIt to its cOlllmereial activit:'\', or
foresee a check to its maritime suprelllaey ill the watels of the Orient"
so long a~ those· waters aiford! as now, a fr(~e and neutral scope ii:.ll' our
pracet'ul trade.
In thirty years the United Htateg has acquired a. l(~gitimatp,ly dOllll·
uu,nt inttuellce in the North Pacific. which it call never COLUsellt to see
dl~crease.d bv the intrm,ion tlier(~in of :-lIlV element of infi.uenee hostile
to its own .. The situation of the Hawaiian Islallds, giving them th(".
strategic contJ'ol of the North PaeHie. brings their lWS5Pssioll within tue
ra.llg-e of fJuestion~ of pnrely Amcriean poliey, a~ rnueb 80 as that of the
IBthlllUS itself. Beuee the I.lel'ebsity, as recog'llized in our cxistin~ treaty
relations, of drawing the ties of intimate relationship between ns aud
the Hawaiian Islands so as to make them pract.iealIy a. part. of the
American system without derogation of t.heir absolute indepelldenec.
'l'he reeiprocity treaty of IS75 113,·" mane of Hawaii the sugar-raising
Held of the Pacifie slop£> and gin-.g to onr mallllfaeturers t.herein the
same- freedom aH in California aud Oregon. Tha.t treaty gave to Hawaii
its first great impetus in trade.. and dcw'loped that activit.y of produe-
tion whieh has attracted t.he eager a.t.trntion of EllTopen,n pOW-PI'S,
auxiow; to share ill the prosperity and advantages whicll the United
Stat,es have ('reat-pd in mid-oeCalJ. From 1877, t.he first full year su('.-
eeeding tht' COJlCIURion of the reciproeit.y treaty, to 18HO, tl1ejmpoJ't.~ from
Uawaii to the Cnitf'd States nearly doubled, illcreasillg from $2.;)r;O.a:.~5
ill value to $4,606.444, and in this ~nme period tlw export~ froIH the
Lnited States to flawaii rose from $J .2i2.H49 to $2,O:!6,170. In a word,
Hawaii i~, b,¥ the wise and beneficent provisions of the-treaty, brought
within tlw ein'l('> of the domestic trade of f;he United Stat(>~. and OUI'
interest in it.s friendly lleutrality is akiu to t.hat we feel in the guaran·
teed independence of Panama. On the ot.her hand, the int.erests of
Hawaii must illevitably turll toward the United St,atefo' in the future,
as ill the present. a~ its natnral and t;o]e ally in cOllt;erdng the domino
ion of ooth in the Patifie trade. Your own obsprvatioll, during your
residenee at Honolulu, has shown you the vitality of the Ameriean
sentimellt which tlds state of t,hings has irresistibly developed hI the
Islands. I view that sentiment. as the logical w'coguitiou of the needs
of Hawaii as a memb('r of the Allleriea-n .sy:stem or" St.ates rather thau
as a blind desire for a prot.ectorate or ultimate annexatioll to t,he
Amerie311 lJnioll.
1'Ids Government. has on previom; occasions bpen bronght, fa(>e to faee
witll the qne",tion of a protl~,etorate over tile Hawaiian group. It has~ as
often as it arose, IJeeu .set a".;;iLle ill tile iutel'e::)t of such eommcl'cial union
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anel such reciprocity of benefit~ a~ would ghpe to IIawnii tItE' hIgbe.st
:.ulyautages and a,t the salliC Lime strengthen its indepedent exi:;tellce
as a sovereign ~tatc. In tbiR I have summed up the wl.lOle disposition
of the United States t;owal'd Hawaii in its IH'.'sent comlition.
The policy of this eountry with re:::o;ard to the PaciHc is the natural
('omplement to its AthLlltic poliey. The hist.ory (If onr Huropean rela-
tions (or fift,y years shows the .ieaJous concern with wIdell the Cnitc(l
SLates has g'tuUd4?U its coutJl'ol of the coast from foreig-ll interfereuro,
alld this without. extension of territorial pOf:,se:;~jon bc,YoJld the main-
la.nd.. It has alway~ been itK aim to preserve tIw friendly neutrality
of the ad.iaccut states and ill~lIlar pOiSsessjons. Its attitude toward
Cuba is in point. That rich islautl, the ke.y to the tiulf of :\fe.xico,
and the field 10)' our most ext~nded trade ill tbe Vvesteru Hemisphere
h:, though in tho bands of Spain, a part of the American eOllimerc'ial
system. Our rt-}atiolls. prest'llt, and prosppctivc, t.o\,ard Cuba have
Dryer heen more ahly set forth than in the remarkable noh.- addressed
by my predecl~Ssor, Mr. Secretary Everet·t~ to tlJC ministPl's of Great
Brit,aiu and France in \Ya:-;hingtou. Oil tbe 1st of December, 1852~ in
n_:ie(~tioll of tbe ~nggested tripartite alliance to fOl'ever det.ermior tlj(l;
neutrality of the Spanish Antilles. In re~p01l8e to the proposal that
~,he enited Htutes, Great Britain, and France shonJd severally and
collect.ivdy agree to forbhl the acqujsitioll of control over Cuba., hy auy
or all of them, Mr. E\'crett sIlo'wed that, withoutfofeing or even covet·
ing po:-;st'rl:iSiOIl of the isl:wd, it.s condition wa~ essentially au American
'luestinn; t.hat the renuDeiation fore,-er by tllis GoverUIlH.'llt of cont.in·
g-cnt interest therein would be far broader tllan t be like renunciation by
Great Britain or 'France; that if ~ver ceasing to be 8}Jani~11,Cuba mu~t
ncces~aril.rbecome American, and not faJl under any other EurOpCi.\D
domination, and that the eca5'cl('ss movement of segl'cg-ation of Ameri·
can interests from European control and unilicatJolI in a broader Ameri-
ran tipbere of independent lire could not and sbould not, be cbe.cked by
au;.,. arhitrary Hg'reen.l(·nt.
Nearly thirtjo' years have d('lllOr.tstrated the wisdom of toe attitude
then maintained by Mr. Everett and have made indi~p(m~able its con·
tinua.nee amI it·s ext£'llsion to all part.... of the .A mnricilll A t.l,wtie system
where a. disturlJaru:e oribe ("xist,iug" status mig-ht oe attempt.ed in the
iulf>fest of ioreig-n powers. The present. attitude of thi8 Govpromellt
toward any Europe....ul projrct for the control of an iSI hmiall route is
but the logical sNJu('nce of t.lw resistance made in 18<)~ to the attempted
IH'esSure of an aetiye forei~u illflll('lltC in tbe \Vest Indies.
Hawaii.although much farther from tim ('ali1ornialll'oa~tthan is Cuba
from tLe Floridian l'euimmla, hold::; ill the weSh.'l'n ~ra DlUClJ tile Same
posilion as Cuba iu tbe Atlantic. It i~ tbe key to tho maritime domin-
ion of the Pal'iIl" ::ltatRs, as Colla is tb,' key to tbe Gull' t!'aue. The
material Pog:-;('ssion of Hawaii il:' 1I0t desired' by the United States any
more thaJJ wa~ that of Cuba. Bnt. l1nd('f uo circmll~tances can the
Cllited Stat,es j)e.rmit, allY elHlng'c ill t,he tel'l'it.orial control of eitLenvhich
would eut it adrift from the American sy:.;telD, whereto tlie;y bot,h inuis-
rwnsably beloll:t,
In tbii:' a~pC(·t of tile question it is reacl1ly F;een with what conN',ro
this Goven)lll(~nt must vipw any tendeucy t.oward introducing into
Ha.waii new 80cial elements destnH'tive of it.-... neccssal'i.Iv Ameriea.n
('haraet-er. The steady tliminution oft11c native population ortbl~ Ishl.nds,
amounting to some 10 per cent between 1872 and] 878, and still con·
tinuing, i8 doubtless a eaURe of great alarm t.o the Government of the
Kingdom, and it is no wonder tbat a sulution shouhl be souglJt with
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eag-erness in any Refminglj' pru('ticablt' qnarter. The prohlrn!, bowever,
il'l 110t to be mM by a lSub~titlltion of Mongolian ~mprema(:y tor llaUye
eontrol-a..~ seeDl~ at first f'ight pog~ible tbrou~h the rapid iUCff-3SC in
ClJmese immigration to thE' Island~. Seither il" a wholesale iutroduc-
tion of the coolie ('lemcnt, prof(·~~et..lJyA n~lo-I nflian, like],y 1Q atI'onJ any
morc f'atisfactory outcome to th(: rliftl(·ulty. The ITawaiian Islands
can not be joined to the A~iatic Aystem. If they drift from their inde
peudent station it must be t.oward a~~ilUilatioll and ioentification with
the Aruerira.u s.yRl,em, to whi('b they uelong by the operat ilHt of natural
la,l,."g and must belon~ by the oporation of politic-a) nece~sity.
I lta,-e deemed it llPeeS1o'ary to goo, witJI souH"what of tirtail, il1to t.ht~
real nature ofonr relatiolls toward Hnwaii. ill order that you may in·
tellig'cntly l'om;true my rel'l:'llt iust.ruetions in t he light of our true and
neecHsary poliey on the Pu('ilic. It may }ll~n tcnd to ~impli(y your 'in-
tfTeuurse with the- nat.ive g-overnnwut if you are in a position to dil·mbllse
t1.Uj minds of itR staLeslDC'u of any belief or impr('~!o\ion tbat our course
is Rf'.lfishly intrusive. or looks IDC'rcly tu the exclusive' ret.eutioll of tl'an-
siellt advan1.agp~ of 10("3.1 COIJIWCrc<:", 1JI which othel' eountrips I"N·k a
Rl1arE>. Tbe UllIt<'d St.aLl's was olle of the firf::t aUlong' the grC'al- nations
of tbe world to take all active intere:-::t in the llpbuildillg of lIaYlaiiali
indep('mlmH'e and the creation of' n Hew and potential life for its peoptfl:.
It I.-as con~is.telltl'y cnd(';lvo!'cd. and with Su(·cet'~. to enlarge t tH' matt.-rial
pro!llJlE'l'ity ot Hawaii on such iJHlf"pendent ha,.... is. It proJlo~e~ to be
equally nllremittin~ ill its et1(Jrt::- herp:1t'tcr to maint.aill alld ut',\"plop tlie
advautage,s wbich have accrued to Hawaii and to draw closer the ties
whieh imperatively unite it to Uw great Lody of American ('OlllJJlOll-
wealths.
In tbi. line of action the Unitcll States doe~ its simplc duty both
to nawaii and itsplfj and it ('an not p~l'mit such ohvious lIf"g-lrct of
national interel"t aFo would l.>einvt)l\-oo b~' silf"nt acquie!'tt'llce in anyuHJVP
ment looking t.o a l&-:senio[! of t hnse AfO(·rican ties all41 t he suh~titlltion
of alien auu hostilf" interestg. It firmly bt·lieves t.bat the position of
t\le Hawaiian IRhtnds as the kry to the dominion of t-h(ll American
Pacific oemandH tlll"ir bcuevolpllt neutrality, to wllieh eud it wiII earn·
('f{tJy coiip('ratf' ,vit h the n3 t i ve <...iovernmcnt, A Til I if, t.hl·ougb anycall~e,
t-he lIIaint.en,mee of such a po~if um or benevolent neutrality should he
fOUJld by lIa,,';.aii to b(' impra{·tieabl('. thi:-; Government would t.hf'1l
unh(>sitatill~l.v me.et t.llf' altered ~it-untion hy ~eeldDg an avowedl;y
American sulnt-ioll for tue p:ravl-~ i~sues pre~f'ut.ed.
The rommuld('at.i011 to the Hawaiian (';overnment of the viewR llere-in
expressed i& left.. both 38 to malllwr ami extent. to your own ulscretiolJ.
If the treaty relaUons WIth Great Brit.ain l of whicu my last in::ttrudion
treats, pro\-e to be of such a nature as to requirr the communication
of a formal Pl'ote~l in the prpmi:o'f's to tbe Hawaiian minh~t.erof toreign
ail'airR. it would prouably hE' wise for you to give him a ropy of tbis
dh-;patch 3E: a jU101t and temperate expo~iti()n of the intentions of this
Government. and a snceinct explanatioll of the rp:1Sllns whi<:h have
iuduc(l'o Rucb a l)l'ot.e~t. l';ven if the formal delivpr,v her('of t.o tllB
minh.ter f:.bould not appf"ar advisable. it would VB well for you to rptlpct
t.his policy in your conversations with the public men at Honolulu,
who will. I am surP l find thc..'ic vi('w~ in harmml.y with tlle truf' intere8ts
or tIle fIawniinn Kingdom a.s tlleJ arc with tllOSfl of t,be Ullitf'd 8tat(l,s.
I aID, etc.,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Mr. Blallw to Jfr. Coml!!.
[Colliiolr ltiilJ.]
llGI
~o. lH.] DEPARTMENT OF STHE.
Waslt-iuvtun, ])tttm{)(,y .1, 1891.
JA}f}~~ ~L COMLY, Esq., Honolulu:
~IR: In my formal instl'u(,tioTl of tllis dah~ I lmvf> reviewed the t!rn-
eral fjnc8tioll Hf t.he relatiollship l.lctw('ell tIle Cnited States and tuc
Hawaiian Islands, and the position of tlw latter, both as au integral part
of the Arnerh-'all system and as the key to tbe eOJTlmCrec of the Xort:1J
Paeific. As that instrnction was written for comlllunication to the
Hawaiian seert·tary of state. I touched butlightly on th(·. cRsoutia,} ques-
tion of the g-r::ulual and seernillgly inevitable decadenee and ('xtinction
of the nati,ve race and its replacement by anotlwr, to which the pO\vers
of Govel nlllent would J1('cPs8uriIy dNwelld.
A Ringle glance at tilt' c('llsns returns of Hawaii for half a generation
pa~t exhibit&. this alarming .diminution of the indlg-clloUS clement,
amounting- to 1~ per eent per allllum of the population. )leall\vhile
tlll'illdustriaJ and productivedeveloprnentornawi-ill is OIl the increase,
alld the native ela,.,3cs, never ~um('ielltl.r nunwrollS to develop the full
l'(.'SOllrces of tlH' islands. haye been supplcmcllted by an advelltitlOus
labor element, from China mainly. uutil tiw riee and sugar field:::; are
largely tilh'd by a.Iieus. The wori"t of this statt~ of t Illnpl i~ that it
must inevitably k('ep on in increasing ratio, t.he Ilative dasses growing
Rmaller, the insular production larger, aud the immigration to supply
t,he waut: of labor greater eve.r;y year.
I have shown in a previous iustruetion]lOw ent.irely Hawaii is a part
of the productive and commercial RyBte!ll uf tlle Amerh~all States. So
far as tht.~ ~taple growth&; and imports of the- Is1:lnds go. the reciprocity
treaty makes thPID pract.ieaUy lllPmbf'rs of fill AmeritUll zollverein, au
outlying' dist.rictof tlte 8t.at,e of California. So far as political strueture
awl indepl'.ndence of action arc cOIH'erlwo, Hawaii is a~ remote from
our ('ontrol aR China. TLis cOlltradid,iou is ollly explitable by aSSUHl-
illg\vhat i~ the facL that thirty y(~ar1-1 ago~ lJaving the choice hetween
material annexation and ('Otlllllt"l'cia] a:-,~ilniJation of the islandR, the
enited 8tates chose the les~ responsible alternative. The /401lIldtH:'S8 of
the choiee, lJO'vever, evidellt1y depeutls on the perpetuity of the rule of
the natin~ race a$l, an independpnt government, and that imperiled, the
whole framework of our relationSl t,o H <1waii i~ e1lallg'pd. if Bot d~stroyed.
The deeline of the native Hawaiian element in the presence of newer
and Hturdiel' g-rO\"vtlls must. be aceept.e(l as an illevitahle fact.• in view of
the teachings of etllllologieal histnry. And a::; retrogres~ion in the
development of the I:o-Iands can not hp admitted wit.llOut serious detri·
ment to American interests ill the N"ortll I>aeifie. tllC problem of a
replenishment of t.he vital forcps of Hawaii prf'sent~ itself for intelli·
g-Cllt solution in an American sense-not ill an At'liatie or a British
sense.
There hI little doubt that were the Hawaiian fslands. by annexation
or djstinct protection. a part of the territory of tlw FIlion. tlJeir fertile
resources for the growth 'jf rice and 8uga.r \vould uot ouly be controlled
by American capital, but so protitahle a Held of labor would attra,et
inteIlig-ellt workers thither from tlw United States.
A purely American form of colonization in ~mch a case would meet
a.ll the- phase:s of til(" pl'ohle,nl. \Vithin our borders could be f'(nmd the
capital, the iutelligellce, the activitj"", and the necessary labor trained
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in t.he dee Rwamp!o<. and cane field~ of the' Southrrn Statf'~, and it may
he well to ('.oDsifler how, even in the dw:,cn alterna.tive of maintaining
l:Iaw,liian iu(!eprudl>Dl'e, tLese pro"perou~ c·1E'lUent8 l'oultl bE' induced
to go from 0111' ,·dwl'e:5 W tll€' island:;,. not like tbe coolie:s. prarticnlly
l~lI~laved, lIor <.\~ human llwehilles, hut. a~ thinking, intelli~eut.working
nwtor:-; in t.hl~ advau('.ellwut of tbe mate-ri,l! ilJt,ere~ts of tilt' fslall(ls.
I flesift.>" tlu?reJQre, t.ljc-II you 'will giV(' tbis ::;Iluject due att.ention. An
examillatlOn and report will bn ,'alualJl.e if 1'<lJowing tlin proportion of
oecupied rice and 8ugar lauds t,o the. ullo('l'upied and lllldeveloped ter-
ritory, Ule capacities of pt'o(}uetiou, tho pf!,m1iaritie~ of (·]imate, the
wages of lauor~ and tbe ('()st of Iiviug'. It will (1.1:;0 be woll tf)r you in
cOII\·ersation with tile lcadjll~ lIlen of l:Ia\vaii t.o tUI'D t,heir tbnllg'hts
di~('J'('etl'y in the direction of (uYlting- American eoloui"atiolL there.- A
Uawaiiau lJomestefiu act 1'01' th~ bt'netit of aetual Anlc'rit'an settlers,
with r(,JIlissioll of taxation during tht, time Ilet't'ssarj'to e:stablish new
plantatiolll~on no pa,viug baiolis, Imght he in tutu ~mpplellH'lltetl ill the
Ullitpd State~ uy voluntarily org-~U1ized emigration scilellit's and coil))!;,I'-
a.tive aid to bOlla fidt" ~ett]f'rs. Throughont the eOlltnH'III-, north and
south, whc'rever a toothuld h. found 1'01' American ClllRl'IU'isc, it i~
quickly oecupied. and tlJis ~pil'it of adventure. whiell seeks its Ol1tJt~t
ill t.he mine~ 01' ~out1J Alllcri('~,t n.ull the l'aiIl'Oudl" of l\h'xic'o, would not
be slow t,o until itself of opCllings for assured. and profitable enterf'l'um
twcn in mid-o\:ean.
Commending this aspect of tLte subject to ~'our rarucst and iUllUedia.te
attclltil)ll.
1 £1.111, ete.,
)11,.. r"efiJlglwyscn In ;lr,". Comly.
::\0. 118.J DEPART"""'I' OF STA'I'B,
Washinll!OlI, Jfay 31.1882.
81R: YonI' ~o. ~1.7.oftlle SUl ill1'taIlt, in whil~h yon report the politi.
cal teudCIlcics IIOW making themselves manifest in tbe If'lands l-l.lltl the
tnO\'cmellt ill t.bp dil'ection of O:Wl'OUS ta.xation or capital and property
to a. degree which ('au not f~til to wOl'l~ injury to the l'OIei!.:.1l interesl.s alu.l
eutf'rprH5e -wlIidl have buill. up flawaii"lll progperit,Y, ha~ LJC:t~lL read wiLh
at tcntion.
It call not be lloubted th~lt iudiJ;eriminateand l'ecklessex('I'('iseoftllC
tax IC\''ying power by tJJOse pori ions of tIle nati\~eelc'Tlwnt wbo Imve little
or liO taxable illlelests at $takfj must react hfll'lIlfull.y on the es.s.rut.ial
e]culE"uts of in:"ulal' pl'osperity, I lulf~IH~nden tly of the eonsi<lt'rat ion l.bat
a large' partor t lJCoperatlllg' capital and meelHIll ieal ell terprh.esof Hawaii
ba~ been contrihuted by CItizen:" of the United States, Ulis Govel'nmcut,
feels it:-.('lf so kindly bounu to Hawaii by the t.raditions of past iuter·
cour:"e that it. wnuld not lWi':'it.ate to relllonstrate with tlJe 1-1 awaiian Gov·
ernment against the adoption of a shortsighted policy which would be
alike harmful to (>),.i~tjllg vested interests and I'epellant of the further
influx ofcapital frOIll ahroad.
vVhile tbis (io\-enllnent ret:og'Llizpu from the fir:,;t the t'onstitntional
soverf'ignt.y of Hawaii, and ~lill recognize:.: hel' rig-lIt to a(~lust iutt'l'uul
uultlers of ta.xaLion and revenue on ('.oustitutional principles, yet it- can
lIol permit to pass. wltbout ver~r urgeut pr01('.::;t in all proper quarters,
a ulcasure suuvill't'iivu of the material lutCl'e:'5t-.s of so wany of its citizells
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who. on tue fa.itb of international comity, baye givell tlleir wealtLJ,
labor, Ulld skill to aid in t)H" l'fOSlperity of Haw:tii. Alld it makes this
protest the more earnestly, inasmueu a~ thE"! tn~aty relations between
the two countries (in \,"bieb Hawaiian interests wr-re even more sub-
:-:.crved thaD our own) are such as to give the l~llited t-;t.at.,s the moral
right to expect that Amel'ir,nn prop('rt,Y ill Hawaii will be no mOl'l~
bUl'llcned tha.ll would Hawaiian property in the Unitcli States.
1 am, etc.)
Mr. Frelingltuysen to Mr. Comly.
J CNE 2, 1882.
:\lv DEAR :\IR. CO)[LY: P(·rmit me fig-am to ref'ur to ~'Ollr dispatch
~o. ~17 oftbc 8th ultimo. tourhing the p08siblp tenclcllf'y or political
o\.'cnts on th(>. Ilawaii.lll I:-tlands, and to pxpr("ss to you my appredatiolJ
of your vig-i1an(~e in the mnt tt.'r.
lu vipw of tile v(~rv Jar;!c illt,eresf,8 wllieh are heM in tho::::c islanos
by our eitizl'Il~, mallY 01 ",110m are n~,:;;id(lllt~" of tll(~ Pacilie cnast, I
have thought. it exprdit"lIt to t'urnisll for the confidelltilll information of
the honorahlN; JolIn F. l\.Ii1lCl' and .Tames 1'. F'al"!PY, Scwltors of tlJe
l!lIit<.'d Stat.es from the State of California. a <:opy of your dispatf'h
without its aeC'ompanilUf'lltS, and a t.,;opy of it entire bas been sent 1,,()
the Setretal'r of the ~avy.
Vcr.\, t.ruly, y·ours,
FI1ED·K T. l'RELI:-iGIJllYSEN.
lJ1r. FreUngltuyscn to .Mr. Daggett.
FI:EU·K T. FREI.lNGllUYSI:N.
DEPAHTL\1ENT lIF STATE.
H'oshingt01i, Octobe-r 23. 1882.
t-)tR: Af:l{nowlcdging- the receipt of your ~o. 90f the luth ultimo. )
have to illt"lh::;l'. l"Or your illformation, ('opy of a letter from the S(wre..
tnry of thf' Navy of the ~Orh lIl~tant, to whom tlJe ~ubje('t wa.s nppro
priately reterrcll. from which rou will lea.rn that he h.ts h;tiued instruc·
tions to the naval authorities on thl?' Pa(·itic sta.t-ion to IHl\'e at least
two n~~sels of war at IIonolulu during tile coronation of the King)
l"ebruary· 12, 11l83,
I aw, etc.,
:<"0.10.]
(Tnel{)fllUu in No. 10.)
]Jr. (7laMlltw to Mr. H·l'lillgl'llysCJl.
NA\'Y Dl'J>AnTJI,m~"T,
JrasnWf/tofl. f)ct(jb~'!W, lSSt.
StR: I hnvt' UI6 llnnor to acknowledge the rN·pipt of )"llur h·t.h'l'~, dated, re~pec­
ti\'ely, the 11th and l:3th iIJSt31ltS, ;Inc) '" copy of each of tht' :.i.CCOlUplln)'lD~dispatt'hes(I'OID Mr. Dagl!€'tt, IJ1l1ted S{:lft.<.'l milll"lle·r resiLient at Honolulu, III WblCh hlj SU~·
gcsts that the Alatlkd or some othtlr of Ute t.:lJlted :';tates vessels of wac may be per-
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miHoo to remnin at t.hat port unW the coronation of the King of the Ha.waiian
Islands, February lZ nel.;·,
Tills J)e]JaTtlllt"1t1 1Ill."! llli'tru('lt"d Rea.r Admirtl} naIr}}. ('onnnnndillg OUT na.\'u] force
on the Pacific Sl~....tl.m. tl.J sen.1 at )etl~t twu of tbf' '\'t'SI'td8 ..f Ll~ {:tlWnJ:lUU til 11.1110-
luln, to arrive tbtHO tlOIllP tIme I'HW'l.n" to tbt. coro'l Ihon, and relllllin 1lI1t·1l ".floCr
tbe ceremony. aou llit DIlI('h IOIlJ.\:or as ma~' Ill' ,)('f'tl\Nl ad\·lsa.bl~l tlU'lr mO\("t1ent~
L(,lIl~ g'overned. tQ"\ Pl'olwr O~t(:lJt, b.r the upiuio1l9 anu advll-.e or the UnIted SUl.t.e8
ministel WSI,!(·ut.
I UIll, cLe"
MI'. FI'elillglllly.en to ],fl'. naggett.
Fmm'K T. FRELINOllUYSEN.
No 19.) DEP.1UT:'llBWf nl1 STATE,
n'a~hiJlfltfJJI. .l!(f}"t'h 2, 1883.
SIR: Your dispatch of tbe l2th ultimo, ~o. 49, repmtillg the peace·
ful crownin;:r of tile KIIl~ anti Queen of tlJe Hawaiian Is,lauds at Hoon
of tlmt day bas becn I·(~('ei\'~d.
The present is a fit,tillg' oc(~asion t.Q expres'S anew tbe' a~Kl1I (Hlee~ of
tue good will we bear to the Hawaiian Goveruuwnt and ppoplp. \Ve
have also e~pN'ial pleasure in learning that., a~ reported in your ~o. 41
of the 10th nlrhllf), t.wo of 011 r national VCS~CI8 an i veo. at H ollolul u ill
~('aS()1l for II is 1\1 :l.i~sty's (:ol'onation.
I am, sir, eLc.,
]fr. Freling/Illysen to lIfr. Daggett.
FREO'K T. FRELINGHl:YSEN.
D:EI)AR·llUE:r-.1.' OF STATE.
lfa,,,'t.illginn. Ma!! :i, JR8/J.
RIB:: epon the r{'(~('ipt of J'Ol1t' "No. 6:~ of the 6th ultimo I promptly
('omuHl1Iicated to the Seel'cUtry of tbe, ~HVY YOllr rcque81 tDuehing tlH~
pl't'8('nceofa\~·al' \'csscl ill tIlt::' nawaiian hdnnds. I havenowl'e('ein~rl
l\Jr. Chandll?'-),'s reply. of the ad in~t.allt,in which b(' st.ates tbat a.ltlwn;:dt
hiti Depart,ment will be unable to keep a ship ('onstantly Clt, Honolulu.
lw bas given sitch dil'ections as will insure olle of its "es~els visiting-
that port at as frCflJ.uent lUterval::; as practicable.
I am, etc.,
MI'. F1"elingltUysen w ,VI'. naggelt.
FREntK T. FR1~LINGnUYSEN.
No. 45.] DEPAR'J'ME~T OF STATE,
lVwddngton. PtdJ)'1Hlry 2, 1884.
Sm: Your di,pakh ~o. 111; of the l·lth ultilDU. announcing th. de"t~
of Bel' Rn~~al lIighness t.oe Prilwe8~ l\:ekaulike. ~ister of tlip QuC(-'n
and g'o\'erucs~of lJawaii. at. IJonolula the· 8th 01' the pa~t m01lth. hal$
l)cen ],l?'c{'i\"f~(l, a.nd in thp. name of thl" Gon"rOOient i.lIut peoll)p nf thfll
United Htat(':-: I dCRire tbat ~·ou will properly t~onve,Y au t~XpreSslOli ot
their sympa.tlJ,v to tlle Hawaiian Government on accouut of the demise
of t~is estunable h,dy.
1 all1, sir,
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Jom; DAVIS,
Acting Secretary.
No. 62.1 DEPAR'I'31E.NT OF STATE,
Trlls/,ington, Aug-ust 2, 188·1.
SlIt: [ have rece_vP(l your dispatch No. 174, of the 14th ultimo, con·
(~erttin~ certain impol"tallt financial proccl·tling in the Hawaihw leg-i:.-.
lath'c assembly, and IHn'e forwardrd a eopy of ,Your dispatch to the
Secretary of tbe Trpm~ury HI:) of possible interest to his Department.
1 am, sir, etc.)
JIr. Bayard to ,lIr. ,l[e.-rill.
[Confidential.]
T. F. BAYARD.
~o. 3G.) DEPART>lE"T OF STATE,
IV(U.dlinHtOtl, January 8, 1887.
SIR: ~l~' attention wag lately drawn to the proposed negotiation of
n, loan of' $~,OOO,UOO ill England to tlH~ Hawaiian Oovernment, by the
terms of whit.'h the revenues of llawaii were to be pledged as a collateral
security.
The terms, so reportr<l to me, were practically the creation ofa ri~ht
of iUlo3pection and pO:5sibIc control by forei~n cl'editul's o,er tbe finuu-
cial lueasure$ and administration of tbe Hawaiian GoYCrnmellt, and as
.5\lIch were not in accordauee with the spirit, if not of t.he leltp.J\ of the
existing treaty hetween the Hawaiian Islands and the Lniled States,
which was intended to Iuevent any c.ession of territory or g-raut of a
political nature by Hawaii to any other governlllent than that of the
Ullit.ed Stat('~.
The l'e~LSOllS for t.he treaty of 1875 exist to-day ill inereased and 8till
growing foret·. The political geography of the United States ami the
relation of the hland gI'OUP~ of tile Pacifie Ocean to 0111' Paeific coast
and to tllC termimd JlOlJlr8 of its tl'anseout.incntal railwass have ueen
illlportantly afJected by tLe pro::rreS8 ano natural operatlOll of eveUlB
siul'c the formation of that treaty.
1 shall have occasion fo:llOrtIy to dired your attention to some propo-
~itionsof the Dawaiian (Jovernrnrllt 111 relation to ~nlJdry jsland~ in the
Pn.tifk, amI will 1I0t do more at. present than !'ugg-est to you that it
"oulu be well for you di~l'leetl'y to intimate to Uis :\.Iaje:--ty .King KaJa-
kallil, tLe liyely interest we fed ill the autonomy anu self-pre:5cl'ving'
force of his Goverllmellt, and tile satbfaC'tion eXJlcrieneed hy tile Pres-
hlcnt in learlling that the late Ill:H1, to whi('h I ba.ve refefl'C'd, did lint
iuvolve the pledge or the leVCTl1I(~Sof bls Government amI the ]Joi"l:lible
embarra:S~lllent8 to which he 1I1igiit otlJerwhw have bt:'en internationally
suhjected.
The safety and welfare of tIle Hawaiian group is obvioll~lymore in Lf':r-
esting and important to tbe United States than to any other natiol!,
ano for tllat rcasou our tips ofinttwcour~eand amity should. oe chCl'i~llcd.
By prudent and frinlldlyapproach to the J\ing and expl'cs8iou:-\ of
interest ann good will in t,hc affa.irs of Han aii, it appears to me tlnlt
you can render efficient service to both gO\'~l'uments.
1 am, etc.,
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Mr. Bayard to Mr. ;)fcr,.ill.
T. 1". BA Y A 110.
No. 48.] DEPARTMENT uF STATE,
TFaskington, Jlay 20, 1887.
SIR: You fire no flonbt nwnre of t.lw departure from Honolulu of
ITer ~Injest.Y O..lc· Queen Knpio1ani, on bel' 'Way to London to be pres-
ent fit the celebrat.ion of the jubilee in honor of the fiftieth 'yt~i1r of bel'
l~rjtalltlic MajcBty's reign.
Tlll:.~ Queen Kapiolani and bel' suite, ('ousistillg' of ller royal highness
the Princess lJiliuokalnni ..Lieut. UC.I),.J. O. Domillis, Ilis ex('('lIeney the
HOIl. CurtiR P. Jaukf'u, cLamberla.in, ami Col. .John H. Boyd. aide-de..
l"amp, reaehed San Fralleisco duriug the latter pa.rt of April, and
\Vasbingtoll OIl Tuesuay, the :Jd instant., for a visit of a few day8. The
royal party was lllet at Ihtltilllol'€' by )fr. SeV(>lloIL A. Browll, chief
clerk of this Department. wbo, with Capt. D. 1\1. Taylol', T;. S. l.\.nny,
and Lieut,. Hodger::;, U.S. Navy, representing- tlJe \Val' and Navy Depart.-
ments, rcs]w(·tiv(·ly, were deta.iled to auend the (~,ueell and suite dUTing'
their brief sojoul'n in this Capit.al, and bestow surh at.terltiom; amI
civilit.ie:-:; as might contribute to the pleasure of tlwil' vi ..·dt.
vVednesday, thv 4t.h inRtaut, at noon, tlw Queen and. her party were
presented to the President, and his wife. at tIle Executive l\iansioti,
and soon tbereafter ~lTs. Cleveland, aceompanied by the wiveI'; of ~ev·
eral of the Cahinet officers, returned the QUl;'en's visit. enjoying' a half.
hour of pleaRant conversatjou at the ....\rlillgtml Hotel. Friday moru·
ing, the 6th instant, at 10 o'cloek, an ci{eUrSiOll was gtven to Mount
Vernon, ill llOllOl' of Her ~faje:;;,t.y, on board of the U. S. S. .Despatch
kindly placed at my disposal by the Secretary of tbe ::s a,v)". The excur·
SIOn waH very generally attended by the dJplomatit: corps ill t,he city
and by pronlitH~nt citi7-ens both ill publie and priva.te lift.~. Friday
eveniug the Queen and ber party werC' t~he guests of the President and
Mrs. Cleveland at a dinner; a.nd prior to her .Majest.vls departure from
'\Vashington she was accorded a serenade by the lJuitt>u Statps ::\lariue
Band.
III concluding this brief narrative of Her Hawaiiatl ~la,jesty's visit
to this capital, I t.ake pleasure in inC'losing fiw your information a, eopy
of a not,e from the minister of Hawaii here, dated the 9th illf"tunt,
exprpssing, by thB QUl\Cn's direction, IH\l' sense of her appreciation of
t.l.le civilities and eourtesies extended to her by this Governmellt. and
of my reply thereto, dated the 11th in.taut. '
I aID, sir, etc.,
Mr. Bayard to Mr. Jfcrrill.
~o. 52.1 DEPAUTl'dENT OF STA'rE.
Washington, ""iy 12, 1887.
SIR: 'rhe te.nor of yonI' late dispatehes coincides with other reportR
from the Hawaiian Kingdom, and ind.ieates the most uns:;atisfaetory and
dist.urbed condit,ion of atl"airs in the government of that country, which
rcnders it essential that the strictest vigilance should be cxercised by
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+-,hose ehargrd with t,be eare of the right.s of American citizens within
~hat jnrisdwtioIl, as well aR tbe rightH of t,be UniteLl States secured
'"meler existing intf'rnatiollal COl1VeIltioll~.
\VI.JiI8t regretting deepl,\' the exi"tf'IIt'C of dome~tic di·"orrlers in
Hawaii, and with no di,'.:.po"itiOll i\'hatever to interfere therein or to
obtrude cunns(\l Ullit:?ked,yet the eOllst.'quPIl1..'CS which IIHL,V pos:"ibly
result to tht~ interestH of Ameriean eitizr!ls ","'hidl llave grown np uutler
the extension of the e0mmeree betwe('ll that f:ountry and the- r;ll1!ed
:-;tates, under the guaraut.ie", of exiRtillg' treaty, must not bt' jeopard-
ized by-internal ennfllsiou in the governmellt or these i81and~. alld it
is the duty of the United Statc~ to see that, the:-;e int.erest::.o. are not
imperiled or iujuff'tl and t.o do aU thing~ lIf'ec8sary for their just pro-
t.ection.
The l~xistillg- treaty betw('en t.1Je Cnit.('d Stat.es and ffa\yuli, as was
eontemplated and intende(l by the part it'" thereto, hag el'eated and fos-
tered cummercial relations more intimate iu t,Leir nature amI of ineom-
parnhly g-reater volume a.nd value than 11 uwuii ever had or ever can
have \\"itll allY other go\'crnment.
TIl(' growth of this comm(:I'ce and the commquent adxaneement of
Ult~~e Isl:wds ill wl'alth fi.ud importanee lias been most satisfactory to
t,be {; nit,ed States., a.nu by J'ea.':'lon of their geographical position aua
comparative propiuquity to our OWli tenitory they pos~css an interest
and Importance to u;::; f::u exceeding that witlJ wbi('h tlJey ean be regarded
by an.\' other power. In the absenee 01 any detailed i nformatio!l from you
ofth(~ late regrettabledisordl.'rs in t;he domestie control of Ha,\,'aii and the
eLanp;es wl1ieh l1ave taken p]a,ce in the offieial corp~ of that Govern·
ment, I a.m Hot able to gh'C 'yon ot-her than gl~.lleI'al in~t:l'udiolls.which
ma.y be eommullicat-etl in 8ubstaJlce to t,he commandillg officer of the
vf'ssel or vc:"scls of thi~ GOVl.'.l'llllH'llt in the watf'ff'. of Hawaii. with whom
you will freely confer, ill order that, sueh prompt and eflidcnt aetioll
ID.1Y be taken as the drCuIHAtances may make ue(;cssary.
\Vbilst we abstain from illteI'feren('(~ witll the dOUle.stic affairs of
Hawaii, in accordance wit.h t,he polic,v alld practice of t.his Government,
yet obstrllet.ion to the channels of legitimate coml1wrce under existinJ:!:
treaty must not be. allmved, and AlIleri<~UlI cit,izens in Hawaii must be
prot,ndcd in their pcnwns and propprty by the n'prpsentative~of their
('Ollutry's law and power, and liO iutornal di~eord mus-to be 8uilered to
impair t.lJem. Yom' own aid and eonn~el. as well as t·lle assistauce of
t.he. Oml'{~rs of onr Goverument vf'~seIs, if found necessary. will there·
tore be promptly nfl'onh~d to promote the reign of law and respect f4.lf
orderly gOVCrJlllWlIt jn Hawaii.
AH is well knowII, 110 intent is cherished or polh~y entertaiuetl by the
United St.ates whieh is otherwise tha.n friendly to the Huf,olll.lruieal COIl·
trol and ind{'peudenec of llawaii, and no otlJel' mem bel' of the family of
uut;iUllS IJUrs so great and irumcflia,te an illt-erest in the welfhr(' fHId pros·
perits of Hawaii on i'iuch a basiR as this Hepnblic.
The va8t line of our national territm'y on the Patine ('oast" and its
neighborhood to the Hawaiian group, inrlkatc the recognized predom-
inance of our illt.t:.'I'f'-St8 in the reglOlIs of tbl~se fRlaud::-<.
This RlIl'eriorit~y ofin1erest, in the '''"elfare of tlw Hawaiian 18land~ is
accnmpauied by an appreeiation of t]lt' right of tbe~e friendly iuhabit·
allt~ and their Gon'rllTnellt to our good o1nees, whieh we freely tender
whp,never they ean be elTIcaciolls in A('(;lirlug the 8at'et~y and pl'oIllotin~
the welfare of that island group.
I am, etc.,
T. F. BAYARD.
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M,·. Bayard ~, .!ft·. Merrill.
T. F. BAYARD.
No. 53.] DEl'.illT:\IENT 01' STATE,
1I'aslli1lgton, July 2~, 1887.
SIR: [have to ackllowledl:e the receipt of yOIl!' 1\0. 1~6 of the 5th
instant., concerning the recent political change!ol in the ITawaiian
[slandd, and to say that your C(lUrse in maintaining eomlllUuication
and consultatil1u with the commanding offiecr of the C. S. S . .dc/lt-ms,
wit.h a view to promptly loC'eting all Nllergcncy affecting the lives and
property of Amerit'an CitiZl~Il!i in llonuluill. ant,icipates the Depart-
ment's instrnc·t,ioll ~o. 52 of 12th instant and is approved.
I aID, etc.,
Mr. Bayard to ,'fro Merrill.
T. F. B.iYAUD.
" "-" IJ.. . O. vv. DEPAllnn;!\"T OF STATE,
lffas/dngton, A u!JUiJt Ie, 1887.
SIR: TI,:n-e forw:mled a c"py of your dispateh Ko. l:l~ of July V"
18~H, touching' the pfQSente of naval vesse):.; in Hawniian waters, to the
Sc('reta.ry of t.he ~avy, calling his a,ttentioll to your recommendation
that an Americnn man-of war be permittk'tl to remaiu in that vicinity
for seve!'nl months, at least.
1 am, etc.,
Mr. Bayard to Mr. Merrill.
No. GI.l DEllARTM EN:r OF STA.T]~,
lVashinoiuit, Bcptrmbfr 30, 1887.
Sm: Yonr No. 13-1 of the ~3th of July last in referenee to"n oath
require-d of foreigIl resiuellts in the Islan'(ls is received.
This question was lIronght to tlle uotiee of the Department by ~Ir.
Putnam in lli~ ~o. 1~5 of the 1st ulrimo, and iu reply be was instrnct<,<d
on the 18th ullimo that eitileus of the Gnited States who take t.he O:Hh
of fealty pre~cribed by the new constitution of Hawaii remain ritizpns
of the Unitt',1 Stales, and are entitled to be rega.rded and treated as
such by our cousular and diplomatie oilleers.
That such it result is eontcmpJated by t,he Hawaiian Governmollt
appears evidt:'ut from tue Ja~t sentence of the oat.}}, which reads:
~ot h.ere br renouncing. lIut. expressly reserving all ullcg'ltlDCn and citil'cu:.blp
now owmg or held by llle.
This Departmeut i. informed that tbeoath is indiscriminately requin'u
of dt.izen$ of other nations, wiltl are- nevertheless understood by their
own g-overnmen1.s to retain their nationality of origin. Iuasmncll, also,
as this on1.h is a rCf]lIi~it{\ eondition for exercisiug' any political privi-
leges 011 the lslaml, it is evident t.hat a refusal on the pa!'t of this Gov-
el'nment of the assent, to tHking it gru/ntt'tl by other Governments to
their citiz('!n~ would l'el'ult in the destrnetioll of allY political power ]11'e-
viously possessed by OUl' citiz<,us aud its tra.nsfer to eitizens of other
assenting nations.
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The Department tJlN'cforc df~ires that yOIl ,,".i11 consider the ah()\'o
ini':-t rl1t;tion as addf(·s~t.·d to nlur.seIr a.1Jd tLmt. \,utl will relicve the lIlinds
ur all uona tide Amel'icHU Cit IZt:ll:.-- who whjle I;OIIC'stly dt"sirillg' to rotaiu
thetr American natiunality ,ll'C', ill order to ol,t;ult the pl'i\"ilegl:.·..;: nCt·e:o;.·
sal'y for ,,10 re,';ldellce ill tllt' Islalltl:-::. oblig't~d under local law to take an
oath tfl support tbc cOll~:..it.utiou of the Uawuliilll Killgdorn.
1 aw, etc.,
Mr. Eaya;"d to Yr. J1errill.
T. F. lL,Y.uw.
'"o. 77.J DoEl'l1J:TMgN1' OF S1'.1l'I~,
lYashiltyto'n, March :i9, 1588.
::)(1.{: J have to nc]{llowlefige rCf'eipt of your ...so. WG of ,January 14
la:-;t., in whieh .you iIllorlll t,lt(\ nppal'tlllellt. of the ilppoilltuwnt. of MI'.
Austin as miui~tel' of ti)1('ig"n allail'~ of lla"aii; fit' Ml.1)oJ(~.a~ fOllrth
as~uda.Le jn:-<tke of tile :--Upl'('ll1f' CUlI!'t, ill place of Judg(~ l'oI'lHll.ldc1',
fl('t.:l'a~_;d, l:lolld of the :-:ul.Jsiuellce or politieal t'Ol.l.llOotihll and l10plllar
t'.xl'il~m_'Htat Ilolltllulu.
[t i-s ~I'ati(villg to 1I0tO tbe satis[aetol~V turll afr:t,ir~ ha.ve takljll in
lJawnii iu the tlil'petiUlJ of (l1'd('1' alld ~t:dllt~ gon.'rIIlLll'nt. A..nd it is
espl'\'J,-lll~' plea~illg to remark that. this. d('...;il able allll happy dl;lllg-e
Ilaviug ])C'ell bI'ou::~:ht allnnt. without fureign lIltf'l'rcu.'lIl.'e g-ives eucour·
agcruetlt to the hope that the inhabitant,,; uf tht>: i~land:-\ may C'lIter upon
it p(~l'iod of flt'C·tIOUI frolll tilt' cli~tnrbillg' t!OlUC:-.tll' 'lue~tioll~ tLa.t· re11-
dercd t.he I-tituat.iolliast $1.1111111('1' so Ullccrt,lill auu tli:;qllldlllg.
1 am, etc,
Mr. Elaine to .11 r. ;1£<rrill.
JA:Il>:S G. BLAI~>:.
DEPAnT;\n:~T OF RTATg.
Wa.'JhiJ/[/ton, ;lloy ,:i/. l,':'.'j~).
Sm,: J bave rctein'd your No. ~41 of tho :stll ill:-otallt. l"el'l'C'~eutillg
the cirl'ulI\stauecs under which you n~ga.nl it add~alJle tor a Cuitctl
Sta.Wft :shill of war ttl remain 1'01' t.he pl'etii:.·nt ill llaw;Otiiau water,,; .
.\ eopy of your dj~rJat,'1J lias UCCll ::>UUllliuC'd 1\)1' the (:Ullsl(lel'aiiou of
the S(~cl"cta['y of the ~avy.
1 aID, cle.,
N' I"'Jl 0 ..d.
Mr. maine 10 .1fr. Merrill.
JAlms G. BLAI~E.
UEPAI~T.lIE~T OF- ST.ATE,
lra~ldnfltQn, Jiay 31, lSI:';!!.
SIR: Athel'ting- to my ~o. ]~7 of the :?7lh iu~lant, I have now to
apPI'i~e you toJ£' the rCI'cipt of a let tel' ft om th{~ bcCl'etary of' the Navy,
of tUl1t date, sfiyillg" tlu\t. 1110 A/lams, no,.". fil.ting' for ~crvjee art. tue ~laro
Jsland na vj' yard. wa:::; Ol'd(~l'Ctl 80me days Sltli'C to proeel'tl. to llollululu
as !:WOll as leadv for ~ca.
r am, etc:,
!" It U-i-APP 11--7/1
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Mr. lHurtun tu Mr. Jle,·rill.
F. \V HAR'roN,
.Acting S,;f.:rdary.
Wll.LIAM
DEPAu.r~n;I"\T OF STATE,
Washington, .d. ugu:st 23, 1889.
SIR: I lI,eve to acknowledge the receipt vf your :So. ~.;5 of tbe lse
in~ta.nt, relative to the aUellipt of July :.$0 la:sL to overthlOw the Ua·
waiian GoverUlllent.
'rIte steps takeu b~' the l,·ga\.iou to protect the lives and pl"Opertyof
our citizeus at Honolulu iu that t'mergl~Il(,Y ~l't'LU to have pro\"{~d etlet:-
tual. A copy of your <.liSl'utclJ will be sent CO the Xavy Departmeut.
1 Ulll, etc.,
No. 138.]
Mr. Bluine to Jlr. Srevens.
JA'IES G. BLAINE.
No.8.] DEPART~lE~'f OF STATE,
lVasltiug(on, .\"ut:ember G, 1889.
SIR.: J transmit for your conlidl'utial informatiou a (:opyof a letter
fl:olll the ::-;ecfetary of lbl' ~nvy a.nd its illclo~ur(", reInting t.o the- polit-
ical sitllaiioll iu Uawaii; aJtiO jj, cOlJY of t.he l'eIJly of this Depiutlllcnt.
1 UllJ, etc.,
Mr. T,'UC!J tv MI', Bluiltth
n. F. 'fJU.CY.
NA vy Th:PART)IKNT,
WuShwOtUII-, .A'o-t'f;mbI!T 1, 1889,
SIR: J havo tbB honor to incJOM bCl'f'with for the int'Ol'luatinll uf the DepUl'tlrlljllt
of Sto.w a (;0P)' ura rt'pOl't dat.QtlllLf'. I1:'t1l UltlllLU from HI.'·ar-Atlmiral I.. A, KilUl)l~r1y,
eOlUwanwng tho Unitl',l :.o;tutt'lt rllL\'l~J Jorce on t.uu !'o.I.l,l!l.u; lSLa.tlOll, wlt.1I l"h,I'l'lJC~ to
the pohtit'al situatlOlllll t,be lI{~Waliau blaud&.
Vel'y rClipbI;Lfull,)', 'yuw' oLulliuut liervant,
(11.1do<\uIU to iuc:""u~., I h, No.8.)
Rear. .Jdutiral KillwJfffl!l I.tJ J1r. lracy.
L. A. KBf131U,LY.
u. S. FU.USUIP ALERT (3D RATE),
1/ultol14lu, Octuber 18, 1889.
SIR: T have to re.port tba.t. politically speakiu:;, t)uiutuc&l pre\-.• iJ:i at prt:8cut.
'rbere is a.n agitil,tiou qUlutly wOl'klug.a.s to Ihe rac~ qUt'-hliuu, whlCb no doubt wlll
ber.olUa no pl'ollilllenL f<l.ctor 111 tho e)t)(·tiOIl8 th::.! come urr in Felnuary.
The natiVes seem to havtl all UDt'u.8.y fh'hlJ<';: as to their n:;Ltlih~--'ingu8ul'pt\d by
tb", Whittl8, and thetr gradllallo~of prestigE< am! poWer ill tLp Government as laid
dowlJ. in tlle prlllclplc6 of tlle prElseuL coustltutlOO, WhlCb to their ideas cirUUth·
acnbcli tuo much the Kingly powe·r.
It woulll promott' a feding ot'sllt'urity to our own peopitJ awl, I think, uther for-
ei~uers, if l\.t the Fe!lruar.y ~le('tloll""WtJ Lad a. 1'01'00 lH.:re CUlilpeleut to preservc ord"r
shonlo neeessity lll'il>e.
Very l'cspecttull,Y, YUU!' oLeuhH.li l)1J£Vhut,
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Mr. BlaiJle ro Mr. Tracy.
J~5 G. BLAl:fK.
Dl::PARTMKNT 0'" STATE,
IVashitl!JtQ1l, No/;tn~b6" 6, 1889.
Sut: I have the honor to acknowledg'o tho roc~i(>tofyour lettor of thoIst instant,
and of the copy of Rear-Admiml Kimberly's report of the 18th ultimo, which you
i:ocloRe, on the politicalsituu.tiou in Hawaii.
In view of his Opilliou that tlJ.l,l security of our citi",eU8 thenl would be promotou
"if, at the FeurllMY eJ6CtiollS," the United.States had a. force in those waters COlD-
peteut to preserve order /Should the nece8sity arise, I trust that your Dopartment
ma.v find it convenient to w.ake 8uch dispositioq iu t1.lat (lu~\J:t.er:.w wiU Bubserve tho
desired object.
I have, etc.,
Mr• .Adee to Mr. Stevells.
(Cou.6de.ntial.]
.ALVEY A. ADEE,
.Act·i"!1 Seeretary.
No. 11.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wa8hington, Novelllb"r 16", 1889.
SIR: I herewith inclose for your confidential information a copy of
the instructions addressed by the Secretary of the Navy (and received
with his letter of the 13tll instant).to tile commandiug officer of the
United States naval force of the Pacific station, relative to tile retention
of ~~ sufficient number ot' vessels of his fleet in Ha.wa.iian wa.ters during
tIle approachin/: Fcbrun.ry electious for the prompt protection of Ameri·
can interesQ) slJOuld OCCasiOll arise•
. I am, etc.,
[Inclo8urt) in No. 11.J
Mr. 2+acy to Mr. Blaine.
Bo}" TRACY.
NAvY D"BPARTMl!:NT,
WGfltiftgt<m, November 13, 1889.
SIR: Referring to yoar letter of the 6th instant, concurring in the opinion of Re~r­
Admira.l Kiml:terly that 8ecurity ~ onr citi.zel!l8 there would be promoted if at the
February eJectioo8 the Uniied Sta.tCti bad a force in Hawaiian waters competent to
preserve order abould nece~ity arise, tbe D~llartmeDt. incIos&8 herewith, fur your
wformatioD, a cop.v of itti in~truotioQII lS8ued thiS day to that officer r"r his guida-UCb.
Very reapoctfully, your obe<lieot servant,
(Inclosure 100 i.nclo$ufO in No. 110J
Mr. Tt"acy to lte4r-.4dtlltral JIitllbcrlyo
NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WtUhingWn, November 13, 1889.
SIR: Referring to your letter No. 165 of the 18th ultimo, with reference to the
politicalsitllatioll ill the HawaiilUl Isla.nW:!, and in which )"OU state tha.t 1/ it would
promote a feeJing of securit-y to onf peopJe, and, I think, to foreignefB, if at the
}~ebfuafY eJection we ba<l a foree hore competent to preservo order~1Jould necessity
arise," the Department directd that you will keep aa many of t1l.e Ve8SW of YOUf
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command ill f{~~wfLiin,n wMeT!> (I.':! yOll OJIJ.,>' dPt'liJ t~.'-pcdie/lt for t h~ purpu1;c of tarrying
out till: \ihj('ct in \ lew.
A ('opy of n. lettel' fr"m tlw hOllul';lLh' the ~cl'efal')' of :;ta((', concurring ill \'0111'
opin;ou ali I,) the J(·811.ihilny of sucb action, is IIldo.3ed bc.rewitb luI' your IUlulu,a
uon.
Yl:r.r rt'~}l{)ctfully,
B. F. TIl.\1".. Y.
Mr. Bluine to .lJr. Stevens.
JDl"'S G. BU.I"".
DEPAItT.'HE~T OP STATE,
\fashinvton, IJectlllber 3, 1889.
Stu: I ha.yc rect.~ive.tl your Xu. 11 of tbe 14-tlt ultimo, cOlltinnatory of
tLe:5t atf'lliCII t:-; of previoll~ l1ispat.che~touehlIlg: t lw i III porta Ih'e or ['pt'ili u-
iug Ollt· 01' more of onr naval v('$seb in Hawaiian wat('rs uutil after lobe
ell;l·tiou~ of February II I;:X {"
You were iufonlleu by justnwtiun No. 11 of the ltith Ult,illiO or tue
action of Hie :SCt;rctarv of the ~a\'~' in tld:-- regard.
Yfm can exhihit tu" the naval 011iCCI'5 CO!l('el'HPcl copif'~ of 01(' clis-
patdl(~s re1erred t,o~ ;l,lld will. ill g:eucl'a,l, keep ~meLI OflieC1'8 adds.ed of
allY politif,..li twel1t.s of impOlltlllce,
1 alll, etc.,
1'0.12.]
Mr. Blailtoto Jlt . •...,./(: I'ClI 8.
JAMES G. BLAl:-iE.
DBPAR'l')IB:-iT OF STATF.,
lVo:i;ltiJI!JlOi/, April :1-1, 1890.
81 It: I han~ to acl~nmvle(lg'e the receipt or y01ll" ~lJ. :W or the 20th
ultimo, toul~lJilJg the t~f)lOlIler't:ial rf'lat,ion~ of Hawaii wit.h the llnited
State",. A (,op,v of y01lI' dispatch has been cOIl(hl~lltiallycOlUlllunicated
to the Se('l't~tal'.Yof tlIe Navy.
I am, cLe.,
J'o. Z·1.J
Mt·, BlaIne to Jfr. S'I('v('ns,
JAMLS G. BLAINE.
I)EPAJ~tr!\JENT OF STATE,
TVa.hin[)/on. June U,1890.
Sll~: I lmve received your llulIllwl':!5 or the 28th ultimo. apprising
me of the tllJeXpedNl ChHIl,2,'e ill t.he att.itndo of "two or thl'et"" of the
new mpm1J(~I's of the Hawaiian leg-islatlll't.", u.y \\'bidJ the oppo~it.ion t.o
tbe Reform party gains stI'pngth enougb to ('ouuol that body: also or
tl.JH fac>t tha.t one member of tllO }ll'est'ut ministl',\', orGana-dian birth, is
in dC'dared agreement. with t.l14.... opposition party.
~oting' yOUl" l'clerenee to the ('irenm~t.tD('e tbat, the J're~ent"a~pect
of the sngar que~tion" in our COlIgre~p!" stl'engthen!:l the oppone-nts or
tbe (~xistinu millistry and contiuuesto depn'ss and ala.rm the ...:\.merieans
in Hawaii:"
law, (·te.,
:'/0. 27.J
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}lfr. lrlurrton to J[r. iSf(nen.'1.
\VILLLDI F. ~YDARTO~.
Acting Secret-ary.
No.2.] DEP.1.RT;..n:;XT OF ~TATE.
TFlUlhin!l{On. A-ufJust 1, 1S.')O.
SIR.: 1 inelo--e for .vonr confi.lential informatlOlI eopy of a. letter
r('eeMtly re(;pin~tl from til(' A(·tin,~· Seel'otar..,.... of the .:'Sa.vy, trau:-:;mit.ting
one from the Commander in Chief of ClIited Stat.es naval fi)ree on
t.he Paeitie Station, in rega!'!] to politi pal a(l'airs iu tlH:' B:uvaiian IRlallds.
frhc Idter in question ~eem.... to eou 1J1'l1l the genf:ral teuor of your dis-
})atehes on the. same sulUcct.
I aID, etc.,
[IndoSllre,]
Mf'. Solc!! to M'r. Blain~.
.J. R. SOLEY,
Acting Secretary of the Navy.
XAYY neT'Annm~.,.,
Wa,~llIlIlJl()lI, ,A1t<JU.81 14, 18.90.
RIR: I 'h::tve the honor to incto>l.o lHlrf'wlth, for yOllr information. a ('opy of a dis-
pav·.h, ~hted the 29th lllt.JTlIIJ, from tlw eOlllmandnr-iu-t'lnef of the [;nited Rt.utee
naval f(,ree on the Pu.eific 8taotioll, rega.ulmg political atTainl in the Hawaii:lll Isla.Jl(l~.
Very respectfully,
[Tncli)!111re to inclQsure in No.2. J
Rear-Admiral Rroll;-n 10 Mr. TraClI.
No. 269.J 1.'. S. Fr,.\(~~mp CnA1H..F.~TON,
Honlilulll, n'll1·<ti;ah hlaJli{8, July f>9, 1590.
StR: In rl"ferencp til po!iti(',al mnHNio; in thl:' H;:pvnli;'m '-,:;,Jaud"" I ha.ve to report
that sin('.o my Ja..<;t COllllllllllicn!:i(\n on this .'lilL'.:('l't, No. 228. of ,Jnne 2(;, 1~00. many
even-r... have trall"oJrccl it: Hnu(Jlll1n wlndl Illllh'ut6 thM ~wriOU$ trouble. if not a
revolutioJl, 1& lnm:inent. ilt no cli ..'lt.nllt day. The It''!!.i,,btnrp,, now jn &('~SiOll, will not
pfllbably a.,J~ol\rn before the Illl.-Jdl(\ (ll ~cl't,ellJb('-r !l(;xt. :1.J](1 until tha.t. timo the
di!,\cor(1ant ",lel1umllll tlw Nttlional H,cform p;trt.y, as repH·io;l~nt.('d bv 8ev('.I",I] nativf's
:111,1 lUl]f~ea~tl~"l in th(\ 1('~is:8tllr,-,. who Wtll'(' prominent If\adl:'l'l'; in the 3,UNnpt,etl
re~'o]lIti(llJar.v dis(',lI!';sioll.s f!,lId H\ov.,nlent."l. eIther In tho lo_'g'klature or at pllulio
n](,f;'tin~s on thl) i<t.r(·ol,~. Tlwil' (ll1~H't.S are now being maull iu favor of a (,008ti-
tutton,ll eOllveution, wit.h a view to revj~ir;~ the pre;.;ent (;OU ... titlltlon, which waf'
adopted in 1&:s7.
The TcV1t"I')ll of this c(lll"f.il.l1ti,-,n wIdell 11H'''1) 1'Iw"lntiolllsts 111'si1'o to brin,g- about
jiol notbing lel'fol tban an (-Illire lIew cnlll"Liut<on, whkh wi]] t'1·,>ltor.~ to the J{ill~ his
tlll'lIler P"Wf:PI, give tb(' native elOlJW~lt allllo"f. nhRolnte ('llllt!'f,l of tho G"Vel'THIlf'.nt..
:llld i!:pwre the intereSf.8 of for<;-,igu r('Rir!f'llt·t'! :1~Hl til ... V~18t :1IlJO"Jll. of '?Ipitu,] they now
]l;J.VO llJv,~.'otNI in th(' l';ev~ra1 b:illld>l, TIIP T'l"'S('l\ t '-·oH.'otit.ut,on pro\' 1<h\8 for the only
wa." by" llldl It. tau Uf', iJ,lllell<{ed, a1111 rcq 'IJr,-'A t h(\ a-ppl'(l\';d of any an:'.{'11tlment. uy
two re,g-ular I<U('I."'::""';1 \"(1 If':.:is];d dr.-·B. The Jf!~".l:d:ureweds hi<~~ll1ially. Allyattmnpt,
to ch;Jn~l) thill'Oll"ti f II ti"ll III ;111\ llth,~r wa \- wlIl be rev.... lntl'Hl.uT :111tl will1J., re:si8fA.d
hy t·110 reforlll pan,Y :\Jlll h,'{ thn \;,-:.-.t ('Iorum;t~ of th~ l,at,i(ln:tll'",j·~H·ll)erio;, If; is nlnuH.t
;,t\!<nred that r.here will he a. lUS1jOI':t,Y 111 the 1.-;,gl"hlIHi· fl!,po~('d t () ~ril n tillg- fl. petition
1"11' the p1'rl]'o,..'.l (, ,ust.it n110ICal COll n::11 I j'llI. :)1111 Ilia! i h,' dct'ertt of tII(' Tt'\ OlllH(lUl~t!J
ill t.lle l,::!l,..tal'fre willtJe tIw I'lp:Il.1! fllr an Ilprl8illt: "f tlll~ lowI']' ela __ s 01' na-tI VCll.
TI,A 1'e",n]: of i'll<:h [tTl Upri'li:l;!.: wi:1 nndoubktlly 1\l(lY~' dll'fl,."tTvIlS t(, tltvin. flS f,ll0
jllh>f(st~ ot tlJi' white" and tho \JI'i.t .. r C;a~'l of ll;!,tIVe'l HlI,l halt e:v;f,fos c:tn not hOpeT-
\Il\tte.1 to lIe j('.(lpaJ'(li",(~,1 hy a- 1-;111:'111 wlllrlw,r 01 in'('~POIl"ilJI,~ :1nrl i'[Jr,,~\n:llOllfl but
('dueall'.d nati vr'''' ,lTlU hell ('.. I',LS1('~. The 1)1 .'Ioj('nc\'· of t.l:(' f,l[c,~ l:Il,j,'r 01)" C-PJlllllaJllI ha~
a marked 1lJtlll"llC", 0)1 th,' wc)1l1cl he rf;\"(l!ul:oni"c<:. :l~. \\],1],\ t1 ..·\ nrf:l wI,11 a.war.-l
tlJa.t 1 am here. to Jlll,teet. th ... per"'on" ;jIH1 plO\"'ny of ('.lli'l,'~J1'i of tlw l;IJl:f~d ~t.J,tt·.s.
tho gOHera.l belief ilUlOlJg Hlt'ill ISJ l,ln).~ 1 ..., ill, in the en'nL of a. rt\\"olution, take a.
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mnre It(,iC'ldf'd 8tand in the inf.er('$f~~of those opposed to them than I mi~ht be wn.r·
ranted In tl"ill~.
TIm" lute n·.... I.\('lIt.·'1 an" n:ttiyf''l :'I.1Hl h'llf·(,:l'dp'l who Sf:lllrl Hmdy to OppOBA the
TC'\'O)lItioniSlS h.wE" every ponl1dt>Ill't-< in Their abl:I!·Y t.I do tlO "uc('e8~fHlly, and take
l:"reat comfort in thf' ktlowJed~t\of:w adequate na.yal fore{' hein:;: present. 1 am In
IfC(!nent personal ('ommUDlcatiOn with onr minister Tt>sidcnt. a.H aiM with many of
tlH'}e3AJlllg American merchants anti lawyers, and from them am ahle to keep can·
Atant,ly advi~{'d oftbe progro~ ofevEmf.a.
I UlIl, elf'_"
Gr:ORGK BIWWN,
.Rcar·.Jd11~ilY'tl, lJ. S. ,V., cfJ1lnnanding F . .s. }\'at'f1l 1"01'(,(,8, J'aclj1cSf(ltion.
Mr. l1'h"r/o" to ~f,·. Stellens.
F. WTTARTON,
Aeti"g Seerelary.
""U..LlAM
No.4.] DEPART:\fF.':'i'l' OF STATF.,
lrfls/ti'fl!llon. Sepf{'mIJtT 1n, 1R.'JO.
SIR: I indo~e '" copy of the lett"r of the ::>ecrcl"r.v of the c;avy and
a ('or."" of thu report. tlH~rcwith on thp ",ct'ions Jlnlifi(~al ",itllation in
ITa,waH, which, a~ ronJirmHl.orf of your ~o. 30, of tlH..~ HJth ultimo,
will douhtl('B~ he r(~ad with interest.
1 am, eLc.,
[lndo1'lure iu No.. t.)
Mr. Tr<Uy to Mr. Blaine.
B. F. TRACY,
Secn!lm'!J of till! Xat-y.
NAVY DErARTMR:K'T,
Wasliil1glQl1. S'1JtembPr 5. 1890.
SIR: J h3V~ f.hl"! honor to in...ln'!/} hf'I'(\\\"ifh. for your information, (\. copy l',f a com·
lllllnicatlCJo IN:(·jVI·tl hv thl:ot II\'p:Wl1Uf'llt frum Commanlle-r Fl'li", :'oh>Cllrley, com,
IrlUllIltll~ tLe U. ~, S..\"jPS1C, at lI'Hlnll1ln. and ,l:1tel! August :!:J, lH90, reporting tho
pollLH',al sit.natlon of atfait's at IInnulIJ11I. Hawll.lI3.tl Jslands.
I have the hunor to he, tslr, vel.\' re.."lpectf'ully,
[Jndo'lo"" U> inclo"ure NO.4.]
No.3j!}.) C.~, S. KI~IC (~RTJ RAn),
]{o,w]/(!I,. Hatl aiia)f h1fmos• .A"qll~t ,<f>!!. JR90.
glR: I would TMpedfnlly Tl'port OHio! ~inl'e thl.' ll.·,ltlrtnrp of tl14~ On~....hip Clt(l,.,I'.~
ton frnm fillS place. on Ule 71h iUfl!ltnl, the polltu:nl ~ltlJ..tion u;t:'l a~... nllled a lllor~
dl~tllrl'f'il :l.ppt":traucQ w"hili tlH~ 13.1"1 Rcv('raJ dav,-. ~o I de.~ru it lUlvi"latole t-o n'l'0rt
the })(llitJ"al slaw of afla.JR IlJJllH·clilltp!y im:':f'ad 01 wnillng until tho cnd of the
munt·h te, do f';O, n,s i~ the- mmal r·ll!llonl. t.hp(:u,III';('lo( 1,11P t1h,tllrkuH"I' hl'lll';: a~ t'olln\\z1l:
~ovcrnJ (1a'y~ fI~O n pet.iti(Jll \,,:\.~ prNmnk.1 t.o 111!.'! l\ta.i('~ty Killg KahkalJa, hV:'\
nati\p ,io[p;;at.inll Il!'lking tllat t]Jl~ "Id l."n...titntinn he I'lwived, DDI] t.ilp uew or 1'\f\.... PII t
l'Ollstit;JtiolJ. fnnued III 1&\;. he i.d,r"g;\tcit: ~IllJ this pt'tlf1t)n haq 1I{'('lJ mdor"('d II)'
tll(· Kin,!:' and pn.....Hltflt1 to tbe legi",lntillo' for tLl'lI' l·on"'IOf'l';ltl,m. a,url, l),'~ I ,ha,w~ be... n
JRfoflllcd b,' rellablf' tlllthrnJlw'l. Ihat the n:lti\'o :.IIHI ball hall willt-t. l'I ...nll'ut
Ihlf'tll"u f-u ·.lllITOlind th~ Ip~i!lblit-e Cb:llUher anrl eoerc('l tho 1lIf'lllhf'r~ "I' the ie~lil6
hUIHe mf-o votmg for it-. "'" a,... ,,, !.:l\"U a fqnu 01 l'·~:lht.\, to what I" otbt"1 wi~(" lIut
onl\' .I.~:lln't. tho !H.:t-t·llt rnll8titnuon. bntlllghl ... lUiUllca..l alHl d:\I.l~.·roll>l to AllleJ;·
call I1ltf'l'f'lo't.l'l
TIm pre<:eut ('on<tlit.nflf)n. for01('d ill 18Xi. R{<eInCl to l,!ive entire _<tati>lfrL(·tion fo tLe
ma:inrny of t.he prOlllllJCnt, AIIl"rj ..... 1lI"1 allOl Eo~Ii,,1t l(\"IfI~nt." .It toLl" pJ.~Ct·. jlll'ludiJl;{
'-"'11 th08(' whitl.' 111',111110 of Ow '''''1'1t11l~ d.:v.~8 who arc III ":';I't'I'"nA alit.! tIlth·jug. lLd
it is 01 a 1J1~('1 al cllar:.tt tel', aut.!. h.\ 01'1< IhclT lIIt.elt...... t 10 ~ariouit W<loyK.
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'flH' prp!'il'llt, "ons1:itnt.i'm. fOl'm'cfl in 1'-';:-!'7, W:l!<, in ;), m:::I111I'f, fr)T(<.('il on thf' T\'ing hy
a dekj.1..t110lJ of th,., prOIllI~lf'~ll 1'~\.'<~d"Jltio! [It 1Lj~ pl.I'~'C .. aw1 a'i i was itdi'l'nh',rl hy fI,
fonnl,r m:nhter of the lal,' '-',ahu,.:·t. 1!)(' HOll .•h'lllJ Al,,,tll:, that. 11 t.!J('J(ing h:ld not
f<lgned tLe pl'ef<~llt, COJlflt;t',tlOn and ghfn It biB "'~lpp('rt, a Hepul,lj,-. would bLYO
l'een dedart>d. ;.j,nd a:, tL,1t, tlIl>l' it 8'''''\)1'n lei!.~·l" compofle,l (If :lbout 4,0l)l) ,""bd,('.
llWI1 re,ii'l o'l ill£;' 011 th,\ Ultl'cll'llt lsblld~ ''I. ere kick llf thig ',~(Wellll'l:t; oppo'Ht.IOl) to it
would h:1;'Vf' )J(~t31l 1l8d,'':>;;,.' a" lh.' n'-'s}1e(·t;J,bh' f'k,mo::nt '\'Nf~ uetermiJll:,d to lHLY(~ a.
lil''''ral C(1)<;UtnCnn (IT ('],,1" a R.. pnbU('.
Th,· eOll."tltUtlnll Ihat ~hE', natj\'l\1'l :11;(1 tl:o b;v! h:df"'hite l'lm.wnt (nndpr tee
lca']~~r~utJl of 11I JIlI"'}I) ,l.-~,.;iro) 'l~ t1l.-, vi") jG.I-.I, IH")Selltl'd to thl' Jt:'~i.,,1:ttllre and
JndOrSNl fly thi; hlll~ jf'r th('lr '\(llJ,.;i<l,_'rn.t;vn, nnd j", wHJJljwbat ~jmlbr 10 the 0111
("on~lil :lfir'll l'xi~1 :11,; 1,("fl'I'" the Inc,.;ellt O]If-, and i:-; ()l'Jc.--.t.~d In 1';lr(ln~ly by lJiO
.\nwricllll :lml ElIg:l,"lI elf-HlI'''iI, a~ I" in ;t lil:umer !.:.IVt·1'\ t.1.n J\j!1p: aU"","}i1Lf'IHfWer to
appoint lilt· ll',ui(·~.-.j th\' It';..\"i<<htnrf', inglf;::td ot 1.1J"IT toting: Clt'l(h,d D"S til".)' aro at
l'l'li'\I"ot; and 1I.}(o\o WI)1l1d f'~1:11,J.-· t,h,-, Igll,'r:l:11. 1·:)tl \ es to ('on 1nJl tIll' $'1tuntion through
the h:111"1. fre"hold Ip::dill(>:ttJOIl l~(,lllg w:'1'\',-.(I. nll of winch would he highly
pr<'i~Hlidal !Ol ;\nll'!'lr:tn JJ)if'n~,"t. ~
Th,' f.Ft j.'<. to form :L f.;o)W H"'l('tional'y c()n8till:t;('~1 f,'r ihe*~ I~I~lllfl" >In.-l n::<:lnr,'
nrllitrar,'i"' pOwf'·r to t.lIO'. l\1Il~; \\onll1 .HII nn].\, he ld;:;hl\' rl1.;:v_I.rOlII' to American inl,·r·
et' j, IJrt 1u 1he pro:",pPllty of t.ll/·s,' f,..la n,:L", ll:.},l 1lli~ pe.,]>1" ~l i1'lo; 10111. t-u(' An~I'-'.~ax.llJT
ra, f' bu',', wltli Illl.P1jl:l~IH'''' jind (']ViJi7,:Jli"rt It,,llilld tho'w, mo\-'~ il'l'('sist-a.hly forwlll'd
f'lI lbf'lr tn!lreh to fh'nUHT,jcy. :l'loi il i.'\ "ll;\~;o. '-PlI'''t,lnn of tlllll' ''')1Pn a Illl)lf> liLI'ral
1~O'I-rUJlir'T1l will lw fUflIH:d: :1'" tLu o;1,lI:i!ll(':ot, i." OII1J\""T",dh' 1:\'nn~I<,-,!l t,!l l1. ~I,}(l1Ild
tL,' pr.·,,('nt. hin:.: diP. 01 H'I' iww (on"'tltnll"11 h,' t"1'tn~l:fl. ~i\:ln,o::: him a'L." ...i]1!i., fh)wpr,
g,., ill 1" 1'.lll'('I.. Iii' w"n]d the·n ],15 olnhl'''l.' d ;md a It·Jl1]l.,lj(~ Iled;ll'ed. all,] ",lioulil tl:o
",\\'"rlL :f':'tl.;'Ill' 111;;! 1lX"bl,,(l:n 1';;~" he T'· .... r···;n!i/r-d tIT,·\, .'onhl rOlli-Tol l,lu',,-.. J~b:loIH1l;
,\\:(110)111, a:ny ,,'ltsl,],_' n,"'l'lp·j~dH('(' ,,\halevt:T,'" I:' 1;"111:':; ,"OU.ll'/S('tl l,ntirr.l.1f ~f whitN~,
~tlld a-llua-ti\'N\ l>dug- FltrwtJv ''-'X''lu,l",],
I mll>lf ment.inr h.-lle Iha! l~h.-· EIl~lif';L I'c:::irl('llj<. at tlli" r1a('(-', n'lih"n::'h l)l;nwrirally
IIlllch l!'l''' th~H1 il~l~ Alu('ric:1p<" ]I;t\f; Oll" !.;'rl"l.t .,ol,vallt;l,;'::(' O\·C" 1'1'(1111, wl'otlH:r HI'tlll;':-
l'(,lit:ica;ly or ot11"]'l\"i"o, lillf! fl.>lt· j.''. \\honf''I-'cr t.lll'tO l~ <lYlY matt,I'1 thilt ;B of ft,flY,Ill-
t;<goo t,o t-lWlll, polit.lcally, CUlnlOeleiilHy, I'll' otht-,rwise, fbey bnry :ltl ~OCliJ.1 or IWr~(J!l1101
fee]1ng" anti art to].:edwl' a'i :i, nnit, t.illH! gidng thorn!l gor!'!).t. [lr!\':1.Jltag'f'. (,vcr tho
AmPI'I,'[lnf; In au\' m:la"r flint '''fJH''('''ll~ their intl-'TcFlj..
Unf'-'11.llofltel,,: for 1.h('. Jnte.rer't. of t.he (;1Jited btat.',s +lIe AmeriCflnl:' hl'1'o are COffi-
po'-wll oi two partif'F or f:Jcfi(ln"" }w1,\\-",',1l wl10m 1.1wTo &eOllif', t.(I 1" TI() f('ellllg of
lllilly, l'<ochlly, politiC:i,:l.v,.oT 0(1".:1'\'<"''''
One /11 thf'~"'B !aet.lOllf< is th;lof C'-'I'lpO,;ul of i'ho old PUl'iiunj'-'a1 8io(;k, who'ip ill(>a~
arC'very ri.f:.ill H'ganlin;.; l'oc;:(j pl·'-'1'1l(!1,Il:k. Ob",(·,tV:1I;CP, of th; t-::a\,'o:lt h. i'ti: .• :lJHl
w horr'. T HlI.:< ... t 8~l\", [IrA r-.1tlwr in t-.-,1(·['1~\1. of 1ht, \111if'l' ;\Jnf·ne:llll;; wlH' n,:l v h(1 trrmed
the ~o;)i('ty ~el o{tl:o~"..., j.;1m;,1-l; flUd although tho.\~ r,(J1-~WRS an 0111<\1 dq.:l>ee 'ofintd-
ligen('(', bT{lin"" ete., :..'" tlour mon~ 1":;.;iI1 brdhnm. tlu),Y :l,re It''':':pu lJJlon b~~ t.lil'm
as uuilJg Tat1wI' friYolor:fl :lnd 'lot Hdl.,ilq:;-::J, prfo]l(o]" exa1lip1(; tl) the llat:Vf' f'l{'IIlCllt,
wh('!'I',a,f:i tb.,y take I1S much inll:re~t ill tllrl1wllr;g" 11)« VIews of (Ill!' (';,-,vernmOJlt ab
the otht'l' faetion, al1hou;;h t.hor &t.ror,!! ,<;ocJa'l l.1Jrr,:t('U("'B pll'vimt PleYl; fl'Oill a('tiJJg
to~etber, 11ki:' thpJ:nghsh. :,~d p:a.dq:, Am<:rleftll illt,'n·~ts at. fl grl:':Jt 11i-mdYflnta-ge
wllenf'~er n '1]J(:,,1.ion ofpoJitieal or eomllll;rda1 ar]v:lllf',lgt' ar:s•.'s Detween Americ:1;!l
and l':Il~li8h lJIi('n"~t".
,Mr. C. \V. A~ht(lro1. (>x-a-tt.)rnt"y-:.:;,.,nela~of thelat,e c'lh!nd., (\h:i~}g:l'(l his politics
preVJil1l8 to t.he l1'i"'srJlution of 1.11(' 1:1tp c1hill.-.t. nlHl itt 11ning fln 1""t ,,])(>. e(JnndnH~e
of uol·h pll,I'I.Ie"': ronl'e'ltlclJtly hi;< is (\;lIl1inat~,d H8 :l. fad,or f'lf rJlO']11ClJl).;: flll'tlH'1'
troll!'}(,-, W~ he did ((J!'mi'l:fy.
Mr. H. \VdN":, :lu,,:]),'r gH'at :J~itat;or, still pOSSf'~,flt~~ .c:r~:1.t, inHllf".ll('(', :un(lllg the
nati\'(' "]':llwnt, nnd. alth"'lgh lal.f\;Y ill rubEc f\l't:'('., ..lw~ he advocait'-i3:L qlliet. ,,0::I:t18-
meTit. (,1' d~tJ:(,ll]ti~'~. be i~ lIot to be' i.nI8ied.
At pr.-·$(',nt. the If':tI1ill~ ,«flint of tho dl"'t.n,,'I.il'~ di'jf;f:nt, ::8 thl' lIon .•f. E. Bll!:lb, a
mOJnucr of the Lt-'gi~Llll1re, bnt: :v. lll' l~ not ::J, md':t:1ry Ill:tT! th';lef"I)["n I do not tlliuk
lw would pTOY~ it ~Uf'l'I'8~'fLiI J(':1der IJl f'n.l;;IJ .-,1' n'l." oli(';tll!'U:lI'C('. :JS "h[l,t 1'; t('rJl)('d [l,
reVi,]utJOli ut th:8 r,laee wo,ild 1,(, ".11;1'111 iI, 1..11 t'l't 11,,1, lli :h.-, Cnif<.::ol Stat,,~, a,nd a few
In"1I1f(~d ](len led uy a d ..terJllille(llll:ull.'('Il~d f>;I"iJ.'I '-ll1e11 :'IllY ~\ll('h 80 ('aJl.~d revolu-
tlOIl. and ()IJl~ '<'leh le,<;:-ou to tht·m would l!" hI;.(h:y !Ji'lit>Cci.ll to their future \yplfaTo.
AJrhongJl the d~j-rpn'nt n~IH'i'8entati\"(>$ i,f 11:(: .tdl'n-nt, gl)vN'mnp,nts here appre·
hend f'eX'lOU;';' t1'on1,l1t· 1 do not,think tho:' 8it'i.l,lion ;:'::IJ'Jll,HW fl~ aneW ('oD8tilnl,iotl can
I10t 1e )(II'lI\O'd nnleFl~]1 JI[l~;,;e" ihi' pU'~lr~i r"e~J1'lJ... tllT''''', tl,,'o it h:1.1" 10 rC'I1l:l1n in
:t1'eyan,·c H,wl :J.g:Hro he br'.Jug·J,t- III rOll) tl:o r..{\xf., 1J,''';,l;;Wli 111'1'01'0 J:OllJg: lntn foret>. and
tllf' u.'tIN· nwn of hoth partiN:; 1)!~;1l1: 0PP08Pr! to "mdl a ebullge I jlldg~>, it will he
qnit tJy "1'1.11.-,11 wi:l::or:t r"~"r1 tf) i'1)1'\'t'.
Tho "nly 11'oillole thnt milY nl""l]r j" thilt if tho:'> mol) attempt 1,(} C\wr('e tlw Lel!i:-;1a-
tnre t·o \"ol.-e for the lIew ('unlSltlllioll, Ol:r n;jl1btfor. HOli. John L. SteVOTJs. and t.ll~
Enbllklt ('(Jillmissiolltr, ~laj. \\'OJ(;hOJ.8~, prOl,of4e to land the men from the Ameri·
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cau .l:Hl Rriti<tll "Cfl'<C!s of war to prevent it. 3'Hl think this clisll1:J.y of ror('~ will
pre"cllt fllrtlwl' 'trt)llld.,.
Aij rt'l!an)s tbllol lIIoYemenl I :. ...1.[:(1 the 11011.•Jo1m L. ~IC\'ens if this W~':l not
inkrlen:l,!:: with II." :WWUOIH.\ of :h\, (;0\ Hhllwnt ;.1 11:i'l pb.~o. to "hii'll he fl'p!l('(l
no, not 11 the Uo,erUllh:nl. 31lIb,ITltH'" reqnNil It: "0 a .. 111\ In,;,lructiollS llinl"t mo
to ~llpport I~lm wltatho n':I1l:ohlo j'.n .... ut Ill~' COUllll:l:ltl, and as. the !Jt""artIHclll
of ~t:l..1(> 1I1dlcatCl'l tn th" 1II11J:-lICr till' poiley to bl' uh....~T\ ed. :Iud I am ,lircl'"teli Lo
act. in 1I1I1I:.on wilL Lilli. I 81+·:111 III .-l('("onla·IlC.> with such llHltTlIctlun8 fnll\'
('o\.ipl'r~te ami 811St:liJl hili ill :tn~- :Let I,m he 11111\ ta)..c, deferrJu~ 1.0 Ills ol'ttt:"r
jllUg-llwut (Ill a·u • 'llIl.:"tl"n 1)1,., llH~Y ansI' r(';;lIrtlmg: iuU'rnatiullallaw.
Vcr;y rcspectfllJl;r. ~ Ollr olJt!dlCllt ,,(>r, anI-.
I,'m.lx ).lcCrRLI"Y.
C01I!llW.II"cr U. .s. S., CQl;I,/IIIJH[j119 and ~"('lli(J,. UJ!iC(w J'J't-Scnt.
The Sll:CUeIAI'lY or TI.1.E N.... \·y•
.Kal'!J lJel1arlmf:liI, JVas/lin9lon, D, C.
11fr. Rlldllc to Llfr. Stcums.
J ~;UES G. DL.llKE.
No. n.] DEPAu:rMENT OF STATr..
lro.~liiiIUloll, Xuumbcr 12, , .....?O.
::5nt: r h:n'e rcc(\ivel1 ~rollr Ko. 'j of the 2:!d Odob('r la~t, f;'lvorin::
the c~tnblislJlll(\ntof a ('oal depot:lt 110110111111, for tlJC use of OUI' na.val
fon-e.
A copr has bf"cn ~ent to t.lle ::;ecretnry of the ~:l\'.Y.
1 am, ~il', etc.,
So. 10.1 J)EPAIt'J')'JE~T OF ST"\Tr.~
nr((,~'ki/lrlton. ])cccwucr 3, 18.90.
DII?,: I kn'o rearl with lJltere."t ~'OUl' ~o. of tlte 14th ultimo rela·
tive t·o the politic:d sitllntioll in TLl\\':di 1 :ll1ft It;l\'i' 1I1:1<.lf· knowll t{) the
Rrcrdary of' the l'iiayy \~hat YOlL remark toul:lJillg tiw rLl'l'inll at HOllO'
lullll)f t he fT. ~. ~~ Cltade8tou.
1 am, etc.,
JJr. Elaine to Mr. ~fCl"CJl8.
So. 15.1 UEP wnn;~T OF STATE,
lras!tin!llon, P(brum"y 23, 1(;91.
SIR: I h:lxe rCI?C'ivcd Y-Ollr "No. Hi of tlte .itll ill~1allt relatillg' to the
dcnl11 of King' Kahllmua :Llld tl,e :If'c'C';;;;,:--ioll or QUCl'll Lilillol~nlnlli: and
your No, 18 of the tllb ill~t.allt., tl'ml~tniu.in;::ra l'el':lIlutiolt ofllawaii:lIl
citi1.ell~ c\:pr(';;;;,snre of th(' g,Tatii.udl" 1,0 tlle Uovenll.l1cnt of the UllilA.:u.
SI atc~. tIle gIn el'llOr of U:llJliwnia, alld t lll' 111,lj'Or of San .IT-ran ciKCO, alld
throug'!J Ulf'tu to the people 1hey repJ't':o't'lll, ror COllrlf-sie':-:; extf'lltlrd to
tllf". lote Killg duriltg hi:-. l'CCPllt v.bit tIl Cll!il'onda, <llld of their thanks
to Heal' ;\dlllin:ll Bruwll awl the nnic'cl's awl JtlP1J ullder his COlllllldlHI,
011 tile PlIitCll ~t.at('", 1l;1g':4hip Clu,.rk·~f.lln tor Ibn :lttcnt.in~ CIII(>I'I,:dll'
meaL of his Jate l\lajC:-lLy un till'; way Lv this eouuITj', aad L1Ic solicitude
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nnd eare with whicll oi" remainH were retnrnell to lIonolula. on board
that ship.
TlJis ti-ov<:'rllm('nt is ~ratil]ed to be- nppris('d of 01(> }l('tf":';Kioll of Hcr
?tl:lJe~t.Y QlIt~(~U Lilinok·aJani. surrounded anti sustaiurd as :".b(· is by the
g'ood will alld SY1l1 pathy of lier peoplp: and I 1Ia:-.o1.(,11 tn p-"{pn,gs 011 its
hehalr, Hot rOIlg"ratlllatioTls and good \vishes <1.10[11:'. but tue confident
cxpeeta.tlOu tllat the !I:~h dl1tj.-.sdevol\"('d U)JOII ber by the act of PI'OV-
idellec will lie wbe1y aUll bellefi(,(~II;:'l.'" d i:;(~ h:lI ~~,t'd.
By hiM 'i'bits to lhi~ COlllltr.y, \\ ben' he '\~:I"" alw,IY~ a~sured of a sin-
<'erH amI ('ortlial welcolI\(.., the per-soil 111' the: I;lte Kin~ had lJeeome
f~11l1ilial' to lllallY of tlll:- people, and hi~ apprl)'H'habll'llcS:'. the 8implit'ity
and untiahility of III:". m~1l1Ier, alld tbe k i lldli II('~S of Ii i.":l dispo:--itiun, hau
rendf'l'Nl 111m the ohject of tlleir fl'iclluly reg-ard and 'l1'ou~cd t.he dCMrc,
oa tlleir part, to t(·:.:;ti(\~ their Rf'ldimrnt~ by 811('h ho.spitalit.ie..'i <.1S they
mighl. oU'cr with })I'OPI'IC'ty. It i~1 UH:'l"pftll'('. lIot I.Icp,e~*J,J·Y t.o ('mpha~iz;e
the fH(·t, thai hi:-- dl-·at.h amnllg thl'm beeanm t.he cau-;e of i-1olllething
0101'0 than a merely f(Jrmal e'"IH'('~siC)u of sorrow, or t.hat be will be long"
and plf'llsantl.r borlle ill !"f'lllcmbrancc.
The mall)" .'ft"fU·S of friendship betwt'C'1l hi$ lat.e )r~iesty and the
G-o\"('rnml'ut of tlu' l~nit.cd Stat,e.__• and the lH'iglrborhoorl and common
interc~t~ (If the lI'l\vaiian and Amc'I'll'an peoples made it peculiarly
lit,ling- tlmt tlH~ la::ot 1101101'::; 8110nld he paid to him, allcl hi~ b0dy be
rctm'ueu to his people. by oi11I'er~ and ruen uf the American ~avy, a.ml
on bO<I1'11 an ..,Americ·uu ~hip ofwnr.
YOlIT ,uhlrt's~ to the committpe of Hawaiia,n ('itizeTl~, at whose bands
.yon 1'eceh'cd the copy of resolutions tJ·;,tu~miU{'u by.vou, if'; approved.
1 am, etc.,
Afr. 117Ilo·tOll to Jl1r. Stert'n.'!.
WILLIAM F. WIIA R'l'O",
.A8~i.~tantS('(;)·cfary.
DEPAH'D1EN'1' OF STATF.,
Wa ....hUI!)lfJJ1. S(:}It(~mlJc), 9, 1891.
~l1t: I h,\yc to a,('l{nowl('d~C' tllC' f(>('cipr of yuur ~o. ~W. of the 20th
ultimo. in relat.ion to ttlr 11Pl'fi of au ATllerie<lTl ~h.ip of war .It Honolulu.
A copy of .vOlll" dispatt'h ha.s berll transmittt·u t.o the Be.cl'etary of the
l'a\r.r.
I am, etc.,
:>'0.28·1
jb·. Iflw-rtOIl to Jrr. Sl(,l'rnt~.
WILLfAi.\l F. \'·TlARTO:X,
Acting /:kcretary.
DEVil RT'IE:'i'r OF STATF..
H'tf.')ltiU!I'rJJJ, Scpftmht.r 16~ 1891.
SIR: In ('ollneetion with mv 'Xu. 20'3 of the !Jth illstant L illC'lo$e here-
with a <:opy of a leB,(']" from dlt~ ;';c(·!'(·Lary of the .N'l\'.\~, datell tht' 10th
iU:'ltaut. aIlIlOlUH'ln~ tlial t.he C. ~. S. /'ens(fcolrr, hai=; bceu dirf'ctctl to
proe('('(i to lIoltollll11, a.IIClto remain t.hcl.'c until further orden)d.
1 am, etc.,
~o. ~~.I
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Mr. Trat·y toJ jll'. /)foine.
~,\yy nr,p"RT"l".~"T.
rr'l.~l"j'!llo,', S'I,Ii'Ml'{I' l~J, 1'][11.
SIR: I havn the honnrt('l fl,C101owlcdj;:'('. W1:.]1 l,hCllll,s, Ihf' rl}('('1])1. of YOl1r Jetter of
the !JIb instrtllt. ill<:l()"llI~ "OjW HI' It, lll"ql'ttd, (",11ll thl' ('n:tnl ~latcl'i lIlloi"~I~r to
Ilawoil. rrl'"j\ntw~ tho 'l(l(,(I'l~lty Ilf:'ln .\lno:'n<::"lll 1I':,n f/!-'\ar at UOHoltlt.t, a_nil tn
infvlUl y"H :bat tLt, C. S.:4. 1~('tI",,,.l)la 'WIl$ ,llrl'ct"d h,~ t.C!i'!::1 \01 (Ill 1he 7th lust-Inl
to proel'ell to IliIlHllulu :In,l to rf"lll'lin the.re- nutl! fucr,lu.'l" llhtrllctL-.d.
VelY rC8lJcctfully, ;your o1Jc'«licut sen'3ut,
B. F. TRACY.
SUl'etary of tilt' } ..-afJ]/.
N". Tr hnrlon tn .1{". Sln·en .•.
)[0. ;'0.1 DEI)AnT3fg~rl' OF S'T'/\TP.,
Washi"glon, .lwa· i. JSt"}:},
SIR: I hfb\'e r('('ci \'('d yonI' Xo. ;;n of ~ I~t ul timo. n"'b tivc t.o t lll' arl'P:-<t
of ~en'r:ll promilll'llt JlC'·I'S"Il~ ill· UOlloluJu 011 a chilr~l' of tl'ea,-,on, aorl
ha.ve flrh-j"'NI the Sf'l'I'I~t;\r" of flu- Xav.v nfyonr ~11~,!!P8tioll!:' as to the
presence ofa war vessel oftuis (;'ovenlllll'lll at lh:11. port.
WILT.f.Ul F. \\"HA "TON,
.I1c/illl/ Secretary.
J[r, Fr,f,lo' 10 Jfr. FilC1'f-ns•
.No. 57.] DEPA HT;lH:i'\"T OF RTA'iE.
lrmdt,;nglnn. St11(f'1I/U(T 2,'J, 18.')2.
SIP.: f In1\Te rC'c(,i\·f'(l vonI' ~(). G,. fcunfideutiali of' the 14th in~tallt,
descrilJin~ tlJe df'alllC)tl~ e'!\.i~till,g hr.t"-Cl'!1 the nawaii:11l ]e;!I~lnt.urn
flud t.br' Qllrcn 0\,'(')' til(' ('.om·titl.llio!l of a l'Ililli.-.:try. nnd have ilw.loserl
a copy to T,lle Secretnry of the Navy fol' his cOllfidelt1"ial illIOI'Tlla.t,ion.
1 aID, ctc.,
JOHN W. FOSTER.
M,·. FoMflr to Jfr. Sln·tus.
JOHN W. l'osTlm.
:-;o. 62.] nEPAnT""\,[E~T 0)1 STATE.
lVoshinrlUm, ",VrH;nnl)cr 8, 1~!)2.
Sm: AdvC'rting- to ~'ollr ('uncut (lispatelJcs. in relation 10 tile (~our!'p.
ofpolitit'ul cvent~ ill Ow. Hawniiclll I1'lJm](]~,many of\\hJch an' m:lrkp(]
by you ·'conlid(~lItiaJ." alld for I)LvioilS l'f'H~OIl~_ I df':-lil'e tn sng-g't.'st that
you cn(le~""ol' to ~el'arate yom' reports into two f'la;:l.~t~~, OIH' of which
Hha]] aim t.() g-i\"c th(> narrative of Jlubli(' ~-drairs in the.ir open hi8lt.ol"ical
aspc(lt, anf! Ihe of IJCl' t.o be of a st!"wt Iy I'c:-lpl'vf'd n nel ('llntld{:'H t iaJ eha I'·
3ctrr, reporting- and c~Olllmf'llt.illgupon rnattcr~ OJ p(>r~onnJ intrig-ue and
the like so far llS ,you may deem neee~sar.v for my fnl] nnde:n..t:tlldillt! of
the ~ituflti(ln. .!\LUlY or your d.i~p;lt('lJe~ comhim·. ,hr~p. two modes. of
trC'atmC'ur. til Soue-u a. d('gn~e :loR t-o make thC'ir publh';ltion. jn I he (~\'ent
of n enJl from Congl'(~~~ or other- oeea:-:ion therrlOI', inexpedient, and,
indeed. imI1nl('tieable, without extenu('d omiBsjollto.
I am, et.c.,
HAWATIAN TSLA~n~;.
1fIr. Fost,'r to Jfr. SII''Ccns.
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DEP;\P.TJ\lE1'\l' OF STATE.
IVoshiu[jlo'1l, .]mwary 2R, 18.93.
Your di"-p:11rll. t("('~rapll(',l from Sun Franclseo, announcing revolu·
tion and e':3l"abliRhltlPut of (1, Provhdornd (iovernment.. wa .... reeeive<l
to U<-1Y. Your eouJ'::';(' in rel'oglllzlltg: an U110PP()St~d dej'o;'fo governnH'nt
a.ppe;.llR to have been djl'l(',reet a,nd ill al'-l'ordunee with flle faetl;. '.rhe-
rule of tIll,,, Government ha~ uniformly been t,o reco;.rnizeand entl'r into
relation with anyaetnaJ governlllf'llt. in full P0'581~s,,,ipnofem~etivepower
with the aRsent. of tlH' Iwople, You ,dll continup ,to l'(-'('.ogldze the Ilew
G:oVCl'llment. uuder io<ueh condit.ioll~. It is trll,sted that t.he elHlllg'C.
1)(~8idp8eOl)(1Iwillg tothe tnmquility and wei faTe-of the II awaiian 181andR,
will tend to draw do~er the intimat(· tips ot' amity nud common int,4?r-
est,..: which so eon~piC110tlHjyand nece~~arily lin I,: ·t.hem t.o tile Cnit-eel
Rtat.eio'. Yon will kCf"P hl eonstitntcommullicat1l.)Il with tll('..'ommundpr
or the United. ~tate~ naya.l force at Honolulu, with a, \'JCW to acting', if
need be, fn}' tile protection of the illtf~f("sts Hnd property of Anwrjf~f111
cjt.izen~ ;wd ailli tl~ in the preservation of gooll order I1l1de'l' tll(' ehunged
condition reported.
JOlIN w. FO~TER.
lJfr. Poster to Jfr, Slercn,~.
DEPAUTT\lE~'J' OF STATE,
lrrtshillyton, Ft'-lruarJl 11, 1893.
HIR: Your C'iplwT telf'gram, dated tilp 1st in,,;;,taut, and trall$uJittf"(l
throllgh t.lw. X a vy J)nparlJlINlt's g'ood olliecR, w..'1t'1 l'el'l~i\'(->d hl"re at ·1 :ao
p. lll. on the Htll just.auL
You therein make the following important. fo>i:atelllrnt.:
T,,·da.v. at 9 :L.m., in a('('of(lan('I~with t.ho re'1'lest of the Pro"i",;o)):1.l Gove,'nm('nt,
of Hawaii. 1 have p!fI,(.l)ii (;Oq'·(nrnonl' of Ilavl"fli: nnl!C-I" tllt>. Uuited .'-itate" prot,~ctJOn
dUlilll( llt'g'Ot,HLtiollB, not lIltl·.lt'c·ring wltL the (IXt'CI11'1011 nf publie ail:"alrs.
The preeiiO.c chara('.t,e-f aUfI f'('ope of the art thUR announced by yOll do
not appear from this brief ree-ita!. The vre."s, hmvev("r. print~ filII
d(~taiI8 of the oct'-UlTences of t.he If't. jn~tallt, as teleg-raphpd from Sail
F"rauci~eo Oil the a.rrival of tlle HHliJ stl'.aTll("T Australio at that purt on
the mornin,Q' of Ilw Hth, 3LHl1 therein find what pUrpOl'tR, with appear
anee or ;:.l,'{'nel'al (,OlTPct.ness, to be the text of a. proclamat.ion issued b~'
you on the 1st iustant., wllieh reads as follows:
By nntllMlty, to t1w ITnw:uian T'f'opl,-':
At till' rl"I'H'S~ Hf the ProvHHon.l~ 1;()V(',rnment (Of tl)(: Ilnw:Jiian T.... hnrl<l, J l!C]'(Clly,
in tIJ(" l:l1HW (Of t,h ..' 1 :litHl s,':.lte.'l of All!"r!,';)" :l."~llllll" fJrot,>"twn ot' t1,(' TI.1W;\ihn
l~:;(n'h. for the prok.-.tion of lift' ::tlld p10l,prt.\,. :'l.nd Iwcnp:'ltlon of the Jl\jldi,~ und.J·
ill;:!..S :I,lld F1awHiian 80:1.':;;0 far ;110< lWl.y U(', n"('<'''';S:tty for u)(~ pnrpo,"(~ ~P('('ljjl~d}but HOt.
intt'ricriD~ \\ Ith tbe <tdministilltinn of !,ubhe alf:l:N by tIlt' I'roVif:llol}:.l \;OVf.'_rnment.
'J'hilo< actiulJ irl t.aken pl:.ndlllg' and 1illbjN-'t. to 1J(·gotwtiolIi' at \\~:l",hingt,!)no
.1u1lN L. STF.VEN~,
T:1J1'oy RJ{/'ooJ'dillal'!J flnd Minl8fer 1'1.enipf)tl:llI,(Jry 0/ the Cllit~d Sf.atcs,
V:\rfl<:n ~TATf>; LRGATll):\', {'t!blO,1ary t, ]8[13,
Appro'ved alit] eXN·uk·d lIy C. C, Wiltsp., C'aptam U. S. N., commanding U. S. S.
RQ8/{m.
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The manner nnrl dcg-rrc of the exe(,lltion of your proclamaUon by
the na,"al ioree nre 1I0t I'{,lall·r1 with p<lrtil'lliaritJ ill a bripf t.elegraphir.
report just retl~i\"('d from C;lpL 'Yilt~e. He merely S<lYfo;:
To day at 9 :1,. 111., in accflrdall('~wit I.J 11"''-' ue"t "f PI'<lviSlOmtl Gow'rnmentof Hawn.ii.
tlte Luited :-;1:tU'i minls:cr 1'If'utpflleHti:n,\" pla.-.>ll tb('l (;OvClIUllont 01 HawaII HillIer
Cllit.t·u :-:;tal.;.S prolel't,:on d'JriHg llpgntiall"lilol, lIot, lUtl'rferlll::{ wltb the ex('c.utlUn of
pit h1ic fdl;tJl'S. ~
I t appeal'~ from the pl'n~s rt'portl'i t.ha.t- thn (:erellloilial 1'01' the eXeell
l.ion of yonI' onlfl..rs cOI1~i:-;tl'd ill tIle landing' of a battaliun from th(\
U08fMl. its fOl'lllation at t.ht' Govcnnneut lHlildjll~' in t;01H'Crt. with three
volullteer ('ou:p.l1li(·... of tile Pl'ovbiollal (low'rument, the reading' of
your prOt'lamal ion by Lieut. Hush. and tile IlOisting of tilt, II nib~ll Statt\~
tl3~ 0\'('1' the GOyel'lIlllCnt lmildillg'. Tile Hawaiian Jlag- 1)11 ot11('1' pull·
lie lH1i1ding~ in Ilonolulu is :-.tatl'd not. to have. bc("u flistnl'bC'd.
'flte phl'a.seolog-y of yunr p.r0elamat,iou ill annollueing your actioll in
as:-tlllUptilln of protection of the lIa·waiiall 1~lall(ls in tilt' name of UIC
rnitt~d Btate~ would appeal' to he Llnt:1I110llnt L.o till.' a~~lIl1'lption of a
IH'lHc'('t.orat-c over those Island~ ill lJehalfof tll(\ T"lliu;(l SLllt'S "ith all
tllt\ l'l;!:bt~ awl obligatiollF; whidl the b'l'lll illlpli('~. To t.ld:-: extent it
~ocs lw.yunrl thC" n('('('::;sifi<~:4 of the situation and t,lJO in,":.t,I'ud.ions Ill·re·
t,o[ore. given YOll.
Your exj:;:{jI1;! in:;;j,rllcti(Jn~, ,1IHI those nud(:r whiC'.b tlle j'omman(]ers
of navnl ves:o:;('l~ of thr Cnit.('d Dlate~ aN. wI're and ,Ire ample to pro-
"ill ... ,Ill 1('gitiJllatt' matt'l ilL! prolectiolJ in ca:-;e of need. f'it.IH'r in your
di:-:(.'retion or at t.he' requt'l'it. of the duly c'olMtitllted authnritH's of tlIe
Hawaiian I~lauds. fj-,r the lin\1'l aud property of American eitizeus
eIldangered or nlell:1l·f'(I. or for 1he preyput ion of lawle:-.s aud t Ilmliitnous
a(~tB of<.li~tt1rhallCCof the puulic peace and .salety_ rrile aCl'ordalH'e of
~u(-h IIlpa!'I1l'e~ of protect-ioll, or the Ilnsolit-ited takin~ of tile' needful
ju'pe;lutiollS to tJlOl'ie end.;:" i:-:. however. not r.o be cOllft.1urllll·t1 wit" the
(·~tablishlllent·of a prote('.1ofa,te. whicll is. in fact, the po~itive eredJoll
of a pa.ramonut authority OV(\1' 01' ill placeof t.he only cOllstitutf'd lo(~al
governlllcilli and t 11(' aS~1IJllpt ion by l,h p prot retor l.f till\ e::-Iwda.l f(·:-tpOIl·
sibiliti('~ <1,t.taehillg Lo sHeh fOl'lll<11 protel'tion.
It. i ... not thou$tht probablH that. the Provisioual UnVE'rllJnent ot' flle.
1In waiian r~lalld:'l. in :,;olidtill~ prowet lOll, 1'1)11 kill platul !lhlI'l\ t ha n the
cl)(jpcratioll of the moral allli 11l<ltC'rial fOl't'cs of t·llt' UlIltl·t! Stat('~ to
~tr(~t1~t.heu it~ own autl.lOrity anu POWPI' :lti a re..~)g;llj:.wd SIWt·f(·i~n
Guyerumcut for flu\ prot,ectioll of lilr·. anlI propp.rty. a~ ~tah~d iu Y<HII'
proc1nlllatioll. SUl'h a degree of protection you were. n ... 1 Ita,£, ~,l1ll,
already fully eompeh"'nt to :11'('Ol"tl, or to ex('rci~e in YQl1r disl'r("tioll in
(':1";(\ of nePt!.
\-Oil r })nWlam,l tion expr('s~('~ 110 resprvat i011 flS to ('lIn {j I'mnt ion of you r
a('tinll by t.llt:~ (Joyernnwut of tliP E Ilit.cu Htat,('~. Il.", fit ttvi~os are, t 11:1 t
t.lle a~~ullwtl fU.lltl.iOIl of prote.ction is t·o be t''{l~l'(:i~ed ~o far a~ IlJay he
neee:::.snry for the f<p('C'IJj('d purpo:o:;(' of prOIf'ctlllg' lin- :wtl In'oprrt,.r,
Wit.lJ01~t. int"rf\··l't'!l('H witlt the administratinn 01 }Jl1hlk nlr:dl's by the
Pr(l''dt'oiollal Government. and that t.}ll~ adl!)11 ill qUt'stioll "l~ tak(~!1
p(wlldillg aud tmblcd t:o il('~otiation~ al \\'a ... ltill;!t.on:' Tht'~e fllt,liili
(·:ttinlls :l1'e e1l111'd~' ill t.hp hll(' or Illy yi(ow~ of till' ~a·()pt'. <llul IIlt~lIt of
tll(' rt:fl'le,t m<ldl' tel .v0ll b.\~ t lie l'rq\'i~io!l,1I C(I\~enllllt'lltuf tIll' Ilawaii:lIl
1.... lalld:-1. 'rile omi~~illn of l'l.·tert'u('p 1·0 tlu' IW('i::-....:1l \ :':;JllttioH of tile
tiovcrllluent of 111(' l~J1it~(1 ~t:-Hl'S is illlln:\.ll'dal. ii,l If., fllllCtillll nf
I'cvi::-illJl :lnd ('IIllJil'lnatloll VI' <11:-'<I"ow,,1 vfllH; al'1~ofit:-';lgeulsi1'l iuher
rent anu ('xcn'b:llJle at ib discrCLiull.
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So Jar, therefore, as your action amounts t.o accoJ'cling, at t.he I'efluesn
of t.I..lede.!(tf'lo sovereign Govenllucutof the Uawaiiau l.shllJ(I~. thoc.:oup·
cratioll of tht! montl and ma.terial JOI'ec~ of the "Cuit("d 8tat4's for thH
pl'oteetioll of life and property from apprchenLletl disonle1'8. your aetion
i~ commenued. But so far tiS it may appear to ovorstep t.ltat limit by
~ett.jng' tbe a.uthOlity ~tnll POW('.1' of the t:nited Stat.eS above thatof the
Govcnlllwnt of the LhlWtuiau ll"lands, ill the (,3Vadty of prot('elor, or
to impair in any way the illdcpollliellt. sovereigllty of tho Uawaiian
(iovernmellt by ~nbf.;titl1tingthe flag and pow(~r of the LIJitrd ::;tates
as the s,)'mlJol and maui1e8tation of paramount i:lutllOrily, it is dis-
avow~d.
Iust.ruct·ioIl8 will be 8cnt. to tile commanding ofliccrs of tue "Guited
States navalloree::o; ill the Hawaiian rl':\lands cUIlHl'lIling and l'cnewillg
the in~tnld.ion-~ hr·l'etofore g-iven them under whielt tllfy an' anLlwrizf>d
..tnd dil'Cttt.'ll to couperat.e with ~YOll fOT> the preservation of Ampri(:all
lift~ and propl',rty, and the maiut('URIlCC of good ()nh~t' iu case of neeLl.
Your OWII inl'otl'lwtion8 in the S:Hut· sense are cOIltiuued.
You arn accordingly authorizeu, upon the receipt. of these iust-rHc,
tiom~, to arrange with the coulmandillg' naval oOicer for tlie continued
p1'('I':\<.:'Ot:o on shore of such mal inc lurce as liay 1)(' practicable aud
rett"isite ll)r tbe security of the Ii,-es and property iutclest:" of C'ltizeus
of the {;lIit.ed States, and the I('pression of lawl('ssUt'SS aUll public ui:-;-
t,urbauce tllreateuilJg' thelll, wlu-l1ever iII yout' judg'nH~Ht, it shall be nel'.-
CS~al·j" :;0 to do. or Wht'11 snell 1·.uOp(>rative mNti"Ul'CS ma·y be sought 1iJI'
~ood ('uul':le by tile GoverullIellt. o( the. Hawaiia.n bI:.\IHhl; ueing, bow·
ever, alw<lYs cale-fut to make due di:.::crindTlatioll bet.ween tlJe~e fUlll'-
tiolls of yoluntary Or aeconlcll prot~ti(tJl and tlte a:s~unlrtiolJ of a pro-
tectorate over t.he Ilawaiiau lslullds by t.he Cniktl States. ~o step
should be taken by you. or will ue sanctioned b~' this GovernlOcnt,
which rHight. teud r.o uerogate in anyway frolll fIle imlepeullellce of the
Government of the Hawaiian lslands, whicb tlw Uuited State8- h<.tvo
reeog-Hized as Rovercig'u and with which they tl'ea.t on term:;; of I')o"el'·
eigll cf[uulit,v,
A teI('g'l'aphic inst'l'llctioll brieLly outlining the 811Ustallce of tlJi~ <lis-
patell, will IJ8 ~eut to you, by way or Sail Franciseo, Ly tlte IWlil
I$teaml~r :-.;dlillg· ii·OlO that lJurt. un Lue 15t.h iu&tant.
I aill, sir, etc.,
Mr. Fo.It,· to Mr. Ste"""8.
[Tclq;raw.J
DEPAR'rME~T OF STATE,
WashiJlgton, Feurua.ry 11, 1893.
YonI' t.elrgram of the 1st illstant lta~ uceu received. with cnihciLlent
r(~"ort from commander of t lie Boston. Pr('~s t.t:l('gram~ fE·olU San
FralJcisco ~i\'f' full details or e,'ellts. of Jst i.nstant. with text of your
procIamatioll. 'fhc latter, in announcing- as~mmption of prolHt·tion or
t,lle Hawaiian Islands in the Harne of t.he Vnitt~d State~, would seem
to be tantamount to tbe a~sunlption of a proteetorale over thoi'€'- [slanus
011 be-ha.If of t,he United Statrs, with all tile right$ and oblig-ations
whidl t.he terlll illl}lIit'I':I, It i$ 1I0t thonght, however, that; the r{'que~t
of the Provil:iionul Govcrullleut. for protection, or )·Ol.lf action ill com
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pliunce therewith, (Ooutemplatcd more tlwn the cooperation of the
moral aud material forces of the Uuitcd State:, to strengthen tLe
authorit.yof the Pl'ovh~ioJlal GoYcrnmellt., by ueeordiug to it auequate
pmte.etioJl for IIle awl propPI'ty tluring I.be UC'gotl<ttlOlI~ instituted here,
and without intcrfl.~l'illg with the exeelitLOtl of publie atrnins. SueD
coijperation was aud i~ \vit.hill yonr ~talldiug in~t,rUl·tiofl8and those of
the naval comrnillldel'~ in Ha.\\·aiial) watl'r~. ~t) thr as youI' course
aecorch:i to the de/ado f:lovel'cigu (l-overlluu-;.nt tho lIIa.terial eoopC'l'atioll
of the Lnilctl State~ tur t.lle wi.tinl{'uflolIl'C ol'g'uoJ urder anulH'utcetioll
of life and propt'l'ty frolll apprehended disorders, it i~ comIlH."nded; but
~o far a~ it llIay HlJlwar to on~btcp that. Illnit Ly ~tting the n,uthorily
of the Gnit.ed StateI',) auove that of the Hawaiia.n liovcrlllllent, in the
f'apacit.y of prot,e.ctor, or to impair the hu.levcndcnt. :-:on.. reig·IIL,Y of that
Government by l')uustit.uting the flag and power of the l;nit,ed State::;,
it is dbavowed.
JIl1'tructions will be sent to naval COllillHlIlders, con tlnn ing amI renew'·
ing those heretofore gi"f"ll t.uem, uurlel' which tLey aft' authorized anti.
directed to cooperat..ti ,,,ith you in case or necu. Your own illsuuctions
are likewise renewed and you ~lrc aecordiugl,v authorized to arrange
witlI tlJe commanding' oftker n.n· the ('oul inned pre:::;cllC'e flU shore of
such marine force as may blj practicable aud requisite for Hie security
of the Iivt'$ and ])I'Opel ty illtC're$t-~ of AIIlC'ricUlI citi:r.ells and t be rcpl'es·
sion of la.wh~ssDes.s t.lJf(·at~niDg t.hem \\'Ill~nevel' ill your jud~IUellt it
shall be ne.licssary ~o to do, or when ~u.ciJ Coop(-',ratlou llLay b(~ songht
tor good canse by the Goverll1'1leut of the Ha.waiian l~lauds, Leiug,
however, ah\"'ay~ {'al'eful to (LJ~tillg'ui~L bet.ween these fundious or vol-
nntar:yor accorded prutel,tion awl the assumpt.ion of a, prot.ectorate
over the GovernllJent or the Ha,,-aiian blaudii. whicb the r;nitcd States
1.l.we recoglli;;ecl as 8ovl>rdg-u aud with wlJich tLe,Y tl'eat on Lerm,s ot
sovercig'll c{!uall ty.
Mr. Fu.hr w ]Jr. StlJ1Jens.
l1"elegrilw I
DEPAUTMENT OF STATE,
~rwihill!flQ1l,Pe/}ruat"y J,'5, 1893.
A treaty of annexation has beeu signed. amI will be sc.nt to tLe Sena.te
withollt delay.
J 0 us W. !"OSTER.
Mr. Fo.l",· to Mr. Steven••
DEI'ART~rE.~T OF STATE,
lVal1hin!!ton, Ji'cbrua,-ry 15, 1893,
The President tendel'~ his lJeartfelt l'.olldol('.nr~s by reaiSUn of your
sn~at bereavement. 1 aLld my tribute of -siucere sorr(Jw.
JOliN W. FOSTER.
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Mr. .J!'oster to illr. Stercus.
JonN W. FO~Tlm.
N' "Q J.l o. L .... DEIlAH:'I''!lIEN't' OF STATE,
lr({~hinutun, Pebru.a·ry 16, 1893.
HIE: 1 a.ppend copie~ of Illy tf'I(~g-raJllio' to ~'Oll of tlJe 15th instuut it
relation to yom' rCt:f'lIt hC"1 e.n ~lIlellt aud to tho tn'aty annexing t.l.1~
Ha.waiiall lboland$ to tIle Lllit('u St.ate:::;.
1 aw, etc.)
Mr. Fuster to Jfr. 8teL1cns.
No. 73.J DEPART::.\1EN'I' OF STATI'~'
TVa-shiny/on, F'ebnUlr!1 .16', 189.1.
~IR: I append on Ow on'rIeafa eopy of a u'h':::-ram scut to you ou
toe J4th ill:o-tallt relative to t.Lc llawaiia..11 revolution.
1 aw) etc.)
Jon" ",V. FOSTER.
Mr. Whartoll to Mr. Stevens.
WLLLlA.M F. WUARTON,
Actillg ~Secretary.
No. 74.J DEPAR·J·.:u'C~'r OF STA·.'E,
Wa-sltiJlUlu1t, Ft:b,.uary 17, 1893.
SIR: I append for your information copy of an just.rllction to t.he cou-
tiul·general at I-Iollolulu, of thi8 da,{,(-., direcl,ill,:l' him to report fully as io
t.lw 8hipping uuder Hawaiian n'gistI'y ou the 17th day of J ..UltH1I''y,
U;o;3, amI a.ny transfer of vesB('ls to the Hawaiian flag which mayllUve
been 01' lImy be affeeted sillce that da,te.
You will kindly lend Mr. Sevt:rance YOUI' coun.sel and aid in prepar~
ing' the indieat.('d report.
J 8Ug-g(lst, 11IOreOVel', for your confidelltial g1l idam'e, tha.t, it ma.y ue
wen tor you to make ::meh fril~lldly HInd discreet· il.timation to tho pres·
ent Government as may di:{l'ouragc the placjug of foreign sl.LiIJpiug'
under it..'i tlag at· tLis JlllicLure.
1 aID, etc.)
(lnclQ<>l1I't'Illl No. 74..1
Mr. Wharlult to Mr. Severance..
Dt:PAHTMENT OF STAn,
Waahl1tylOlI, February 17, 189~.
Sm: I b:1>Ve to refJuc8t tbJlot you will prepare at as ea,rlr i~ day a8 lllay iJo p015sihl~,
anll forward to tbt3 Uepul'tllJont, a 111 ule showing f\11 VOiiH;E1h;, tiona fide, under Ha.waiian
.wgistry Oil th" 17th 01 Jilullary la~t, giYill:; nalll(}!i, clmrat'.llw, "tonnage, hOf~e power,
if eteallltllt<, where and wh~n limIt, aud how owned at that dato, wh(lthorby llawu,·
hu.n citLa'lllS or fvrci;:pwfS.
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..dcll1lg ~tt·,.ctarJl.
You will :l1~1) Le c:xpc('tell to report wh:lt n""Clel~. if am', have been or may bo
tr:.m.sr(:rrccl fnull fon'l",n fcgistj')' to the H.l\\..I.iian iJa.g SIIl("O tLt' 17tb of January,
gl\'W::; tlie S3.UIIJ p;U'jlf'U!;lI'S.
It is s~\Id, hac with wl::u po::;ith'e fOlllHbHon iEl not here known, that a movement
iR 011 foot to placo a. IlUllIlI(:f of fOl"tli),'U vpss(·ls under the HawaIian n.":':lf;Lr;y with no
vi('w to ~ve.nt.ulllly·ohtail'l in~ th(, bl'nef1t:,j of (fnitt~d $tat('8 ll~·;.,nf'tr'y. YUill' il1(jHiLlt~l;,
whie.h ~hOllld hI' flir,wl'C'ot, and your r(.'pOI'1. should :tim t~..l throw ;ight 011 iJdl"l "llllj{~ct.
Th~ minjAler l.la.8 hOOD infurmod of tillS iillltl'ucllOll, awl ,rou lJlay (;011(111' wilh him
on the subject..
1 aw, uLe.,
DLPAH'I'Jlg~T OF STATE.
l\"(l.wlil!f/ton~ Fdn'luu'!J !!!!, 1:J93.
Thp trenty of annc'\:ation Ktill pending' ill ::)cnate. In atltlithm to
previous illfoltruclioIlS.,\"Oli will, ill Coc;IJ('r~ltiuu wit.h ua,~al authoritip:::.,
!:;upport Provi8iorml UOyeJ'ulIl('lIt. in mailltailling ~ecurit), to life amI
pruperty and good order until action can be takcll Oil t,reat,Y.
Fos'flm.
Mr. Wharton to Jh. Starns.
F. \VHART()~.
Acting SL'cI·ctary.
\VILLLDI
r)r:PART:~lK'\T OF STATE,
Wa,~ldn!lIOIl, F«:bnuu'!J :H, 1893.
SIR: r Hppf'nd a copy of u tclC'grull1 :-:lent you Oil :!~d intitall.t.
1 UJU, ute.,
No. 76.]
Mr. Wharton to .lIt. Stcn:n8.
WILLIAM F. \VrrAltTON,
Actina Secreta't·y.
So. 77.J Iha'ARTJ\IENT OF STATE,
lru~ItiJlgtolt, Jfu.rth 2, 1893.
SrR: I t·ransmit a letter of the President in reply to tlto lettt-r uf
.Talluary t4, 1893, of His E,xl'cllency the Presidl'nt of the PFOvi:-:ional
GOH'l'lUllent of the Hawaiian 1:,land:-:, I'f'latiug to political e\'('nt~, alill
a eoVY thereof. You will s('ud tIte {'opy t.o t.lH~ fOl'eig-u oflkes and
deliver the ori6PlnaJ at a time anti in a manuel' agn:eaLle to His
I~xcelleucy,
I am, sir, etc.,
H.\WAITAN ISLANDS.
[Indo",Uc. b :So. 7'i ]
'VU.1.l \~1 Y. WIl,\RJ(l~,
Adlll9 SC'vulal'j of Statf!,
I3J'.SJAI\ILS ITARIlISO~. Prcbh!el1~ of tbe. l"llikd :::'t:ll~~ "f AIIlNil'''-, to Ililt Exccllp!lf'.J"
:"ASh.. I:D B. ])(01 E, r~H"..idellt of lhe f'nwi ... ion ••l <';o\'nlJu:cut 01 tlw Ha,\\ailUlJ
Islands;
lilt.,.A.T A:Xll G.II)I) FHII.N"II: I have f\·(,,:.in·d yl'lIr !('tlrr (of .Janll;~ry 14. lflB;.), lJy
wldC'll yflll intvJ'llI me (lInt tlJl1 IJr,,\'h,joual c.;OV''l'1lI1Ifllll ,,('t,h,-, llu\\aii:llllsbutl;ol; lw,"1
been qllif'tly :tIll! IH:an'f1bl,v f·SI:ll,li~hl.·'( 1lI1lkl';t pl"dnmatif'U t'(lIlll~III~~ null pnblkly
madl' at t.Iw Utl"l 1)1' t.h~ f;OV'-ll'lIl('JJt \.ol1ildit.~ 111 IlfI111,]ulu, I)Jl tUl) 171,lJ dav or Jan-
uOt.\', 18V3, anf! tlul Ih~ aalllliuv.... rlllll£'lIt hf;" IIOl)'Jlljf! yon with tlJo unlet" ,)f J'n,,,j·
dtmt of tllt! Pnw'~lOw.dGon·LUllttlll 3:.1,1 elJalJll1.1ll or Ih~ {1},.(',·ul:\,u awl add:;or,Y
t·ol.ludls or tho 1-'1'11\ 11>1<111:1.1 U(.verUllltut al the· H,tWIlIIUIl 1~;'Uld~.
I am plNl8('t\ tv Ilole 1110 eXJHt'~i'Hl (If ytlUI' e3.luesl. dr,;;irA In Ill;t1.utain :nul
~tr(,lIgtht'n tLe «LJ"II~ 11:\·IHI.:sLlp WIIH" k~ fOI' "0 maHV ,r('~U8 e;\l"t(',1 hd',"t·t<u tho
UnllAJ St-:.tt'ii nn.l tht· lIaw:ui.ltl lli)llu,it', anti to ;I""ll1n YOIll' 1:;\n;I\('llfY thnt 1 !illlI'll
limit ntl ellt)l't, widell lIluy 1.:0111111":0 tn tlw .lCCO!llph",l.wo-llt t,( i~ lJurpo~£' widell I bU
h(,;l11i1y d('811I'.
!t1:l\. U.-.d have Your Excdkucy a-uu tbo vcoplo of tlie llawall.U1 ! ... I.lltth. in Hili
wi:;e I-,'el='l11l;_
YUUI' ;.::uotl II il.1HI,
Mr. G/,('1JItIOli to .111'. 1J/I)lt1!t.
DJ":PART.llEX1' OF STATI~,
H'w~"irt!JlOll: Jhudl 11,1893.
Jlon.•TAMES II. BLf)C.:'i'f, cU.:
SIR: TlH~ sit HfltiOIl crcat('l! ill tile. J l;l\vaiiatl hlalld .... hv the receut
dnpu~itioll of (lUh'lI Lililltlk:t1ani aud the crcet,iot1 or n. '·ProYi!";ional
Gt.JYt'l'nmeut dClnaud~ tllt\ fllllc~t eOlJ::,idcl',llioll of t.he L'rl':-lidt:,lIt" allll
ill order 1,0 outaiTl tru~t,vol'l·]I,V ildtlrlllatinn Oil thif' slll~ief't, a~ Wt..ll ft~
tin' t.ll(~ di~eli<lrge of Ot.l\(~I· tlutle~ 1I(,]'(,jll 8r)('dfietl, lw has tlt'<.:idt'l! to
di~p;tkll you t.(1 tlip llawaiiall Islatlll8 a~ lti~ :-opel'lal ('()lltllJi~;-,iullcr. in
wit idl l'apaf·j ty yUIl wi II Itcn·w i l It r('('('l\·e a ,,'olllln.i:o;:-.ion a uti alsu a I('t tel'.
'l,.·ltf"rC'b~· the President. ;L('(,l't:dlt:-; you to tlJc pre~id(~llt. of the execlIli\"o
aull ac.h·isul'v c.'otlllt'il~ uf tllf' Ilawaiiall J1'>lalUh.
'flit" I..'t)rup~·e1Jell~in~,tlelit:ate, <.luJ eonJidf'utlal cltaraf't,pr of ,Your lIIi~­
SicH' f;an IIOW ollly Le brie/ly uutlined, thp dt'tuilg ur it~ executiun heill~
lH"t;l'1'>!Silrily J(·n" in agrcat nW;l:::;UI'(', to ,you)' g"1,od .Il1c.1glUt'UL and wi~e dis-
cretioll,
\ 011 will jn\·(,~ti~at.c ~1II(1 fully report, tl) th ..... PI'\':-.itl ..~ut all tl1t~ ladS
yOl1 l'fl Jl leaI'll 1'C'i"p(:(,.till~tit\:" l:olld I t inll or a Ira i l·~ ill tlJe 11 a wa i ian 1,,,1: LlIU,-;,
tho (':lIl.';H'~ of tile re\olnUoll h.v which t1JO (Jllt"'en"s GO\,PUJUWIIl was
o\'ort.brown, t 1J(~ Sl'll tllllf'lIt of UII) JI(·.nple toward t~·X i~l in:! all tllori t y, and,
ill g't'!H.'l'Ul. lIll that ('all tt111~' ellil/. ;'htell tllC" President touehing tlIe ~ub·
jt."t't:-; of your tI'Ii~sinll.
To PHable ~'Otl to fnlHIl this ellftrg(', ,your authority in all lllath·l's
t.(lnching the n~lation~ of t!lis Gu,·ernlllrnt t.o the existing or other gUY'
C'l'llIJlent of the fslallds, amI the prot('ction or onr citLww3 tb(lrpin, j,~
pH r31 11 OtI nt, n lid j 11 ,\-"UtI aIOlH\, flf't lIIg in t.:oi l)lt'I'a tioll with t he comma UdCl'
of tbe unval tlJJ'ees, is \"C':'tl'tl full tli:--('rl'llUll Ulltl power to det.ermiuo
wlum such lorc('8 ~huult.l be J:tUt.lc'd or witltdnl.'Wu.
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Yun ill'£'. however, authodzed to a\-ail YOlll'~('lr of such aid and
illforlllatlOLI as .ron may d<.'sl.rf> from the pl'cseut lUiuister of the Ullill:.'t1
~t.lles ~u Honolulu, )Ir. John L. St.e\l.>nr:i, wlto will eOlltlllUlj Hllll!
furt.her uolicc to }lcrlol'1J1 the usual functions aLlitl'lliug- to his oUit'e
Jlot inCOll$istclIt witb tlH' pOWCI'>8 intl'w4ed to rOll. All ill::-tl'uetioll \\ ill
1)e ~l'lIt to :'tIr. Ste\'clIs dil'CI~tillg him tu {~H'iljtatc ,rOllI' prt1scutatioIJ II)
thf' hf'ad of 11)0 GO\TCI'Bmcut. UpOll ,Your ani,,:!I, alit! to rellder yuu all
ueedf·d :Lfli'i,stauce.
TIll' wilhdl'awal frolll the Sr.nate of the rc('('ntly SigO(,IL treaty of
ClHllc,Xatlt..lll,Jor r('i-;x;lIuill<l,tiulI uy the Pre~idcllt. Ica",e~ it~ ",uiJjCct·lIliLL
LeI' ill ;I.Ul'yallc("l nnd YOH are Hot cll:tl'getl with any unly ill rC"~I)(,t't
thC'I'l'tO, It, IIwy be well, Illl\YeVel', for jOLI to dispel all)'" po:-;~ib]e mis
appt'('!lt'lllSioll wlli.ch it•.:; wit.]ull'i,,\val Illil,,\' IlHvc excited t,IlIH.:llillg' the
Cl1l.1l'U fl'IPlidlille ....s, of the Prcsidl'llt and the (;'OYl'l"l.llllf'ut ot' the Uldt,l'.l
~t.aLl't' toward the llcoplc ot' the llawaiiall l~lalld.s 01' lite eal'llest sulit'j.
tude horo f(~lt for their welfare, tranquillity, <'1.lId J)l'ogTC:-:::,
I ri~t()I'iI',L1 IH'Cl.'edellt:,s and Lite geIH~ra.l course of the {;nitrd :--itillcs
'lilt iltll'izc the employment or jt~ aruled fm't·P ill ful't'ig'lI teITltul'y t(.J1' t 110
secul'ilr OrUH~ li\es aud I'l'0pl'l'ly of AllIc-rit'illi citizl'I.I~_ and fUI' till'
n~pT'c~:-:ioll of lawles.s :llltl lUIllLllluoLis :wtl'i threatt'nillgo tlwlII; :lntlllJe
IJtI"Tt'~ tOllfclTed to that ('1)(.1. upon the r('IHe~l'lItati\'l'~or tile l?llill't1
tilatl'~ are uot.h nClc'cs:-;ary and pl'oper, subject alw:.l,) s t.o tIle c::-..el't'i:-.l' of
a suulIll disl'l'etioll ill tlteir appJicaliou,
10 the ,ltHI~l})cl.lt,of the Prc:::-ident yOlll' Hutliol·ity. a:-; \\"(-11 a'" that, of
file COJlllllalldt~'of the nand fOl'el"'s in Uawaiian \\'al(·1'.s. z-;llould he. :lnd
i~. lilllilCt! il.l the use of the. phy.sie.tl Con'e t·o such lIlea"ures :,1:::0 :l1'l' liCe·
esxal.Y to prt1tect the pt?'f:o-OUS illid ])fo)lC'rly of 0111' tilll.ens; <111'1 ",llilt:
al,.'taillill~ fl'om allY mallllel'of illff'rf'ereucc wit.h the dOltle8th- eVllt'Cl'll~
01 IlIl' 1~l;.H\(Is.'you sl.lOuld illdicate your wilJjnglll's~ to illtenel.lc wilh
YOllr rril'lldly offices iu tho intcn-1"ot ora peLted'tll set,t1ellllc'IJl uftlonult-I"-
witllillllic limits of solind dist'l'etioll,
~J]()lIld it be nec{'s~aI'Y to land HII nl'lIwtl force IIpon f1awaiiall tt'n'i·
tOI',)' 011 o('('asions of popular tlistnl'bancp. \\ lieu Ul{~ IOI:aL alit hnl'ity 1I1a.v
ue UIl:luJe to an'OJ'tl. :Uh'ljll;ltc protect 1011 to the Jile and properly of l·ili,
:.-:en::- of t1H' Cnit,eo Rt.atcl"l, the assent.. or ~llth authority shollhl til'St. he
oulained, if it can be dOlle without. prejudice to the interestfo\ Illvulved,
YOIII' PO\\t.'!' ill this I'c,2:Ll'd SllOultl not, llowevel" lie claimed to tbc' exdu·
.:-tioll 01' similar mcasul'e~ by tile representat.ivef.; or otllf'l' 110\\ ers lhr the
protcct.IOIl of the lives and property of UH'il' ('iUZCllS or 8uujects T'e~jtlil1g
in t.he r1'oIaut.l~,
\Vllile the l!nitcd States claim no right to interfere in the political
01' domestic affairs or ill the intl:runl enlltlicts of the IlawaiJ:lJl b..lands
othcrwise, than as lJel'cill !-tated, or for tlle plll'pO~eof Illaiut.aillin~aoy
tr('at~ror other ri~hts which tlll'y posse:--s, tbis U:o\~ernmentwill ,11.111('1('
to its ('oll:;;;istent and e~t·ahli~het.l poJie'y iu fC'latioll to tlil'Ill, amI it \\ ill
flot a('qUll'sc(, ill dOnlf'8tie- illtel'fi--I'ellte by ot1l('I' !lllwers.
'1'11(' rUI'f'g'oing genentl f'':])osition of t.lw Presidellfs \-iew:-l will iudi,
l':lte the '<aft- coul':-::.e~ willlill whieh YOUI' :\etion .,hould be shaprd alltl
mark the Iimibof your disel'etioll lucalling lIPOIl the lIaval cowI.LIanUel'
tOI't'ouperatioll.
The LTllitl'U Stafes revenue tntter Rush i~ lIllder orders to aw"ait '"Oll
at SUIl Frallcisco and conv(,y you to JlollnlllJu, U
A FlLC'IIOg'l'upbic clerk will be detailed to ac('ompn,IIy you and remain
~nh.j('('t to your orders.
It i~ expected that. yon will use all cOllvenirllt· di:-;pat"('1t for the
fulfillment of ~'ou1' mission, as it is the Pl'cshlcol's wish t.o havc the
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results before him at the- earliest possibl(' day. BCHide::: the connected
report you are expected to furnish you will from tinw to time, as ocea-sion
may otrer, correspond with the ::-;ceretary of .state, communicating
infofmatjon or solie-iting speeial justrue-tinn OIl such point.s as .vou may
deem llC(~e5sary. [n ('al;e of urgeney yon may tf'1('graph, either in
plain tpxt or in the dp}Jf'1' of the :SaY)" Departlllellt, tlJrough the
kind ntliees of the admiral comrnandiug, whieh may be tWIll to Mr. \V. A.
Cooper, United States dispatch agent at San Francisco, to be t.ran~·
mit·ted.
1{eposing the amplest. confidellce in your ability and zeal for the reali-
zation of tbe trnst thus confidetl to you,
I am, sir, .your obedient sen'ant,
Mr. Gresham to Jllr. S{L'l'cns.
DEPAH-TMENT OF STATE,
fra,'1ldn!J{fJn, Jfarc/t 11, 1893.
SIR: 'Vith a view to ohtaining the fullest- possible inf()1'matiou in
regard to the eOlldition of llmtir~ in the Hawaimn Islands. the Presi·
dent has determined to ~enc1 to Honolulu, as hi~ Special C'ommi8sioner,
the llOllorable .James II. BlouDt, lately {'hairmau of the Committee on
.FOft'ig'1l A trail's.
~Ir. Blount bears credentia.l letters in that caopacity alldressed to the
president of tlJe exeeutive and adyi~ory eOUlleils of the PrO\~j~iollal
Oovcrllmcnt, and yon are requested t.o faeWtate- his I_H'pse-ntation.
In aU matt.ers pertaining to the e.xistillg or other Government of tIle
Island,.; the anthority of )11'. lllouut is paramount. As rpganls the
conduct of the u&ual bll~ine-ss of the If~gatioIl, you are requestf'd to
('ontinne until further notice in the. perlormanee. of your ollicial fune-
tions. 80 far as tln"y may not. be illcon8i~teHtwith the spc('ial powe-rs
eontiiled to Mr. Blonut., Yon are also requc8tecl to aid lJim ill the ful-
fillment of his irn.p0rtant miHsion by f'urubhjng any desired af.lsi~tance
and information. and the archives of the- legation should he freely
ac('.(~ssiblf' t,o him.
~lr. Blount is fully iust.rueted touching his relatjons to the command·
ing of:licp-l' of the Uuited States nava.lforee in llawaiiau water:-:t,
I am, etc.,
Mr. Gresham /.0 }[r. Sercranre.
DEPARTlItTENT OF STATE,
l-lrashin-9t01l. March 11, 15.93.
SIn: With a 'View to obta.ining' the full(-'st pOt':5ihle informatiou in
regard to the eonditiou of atfairs in the IIa\yaiia.ll Tsland~, tIH~, President
~end8 to Honolulu, a,s his spec.:ial eommis8iolllw, the honorable J allJe~
n. Blount, lat-ely chairman of the Committee on Foreign Atla i1':-:'.
You are reque.s1(·d to aid Mr. Blonnt in the fulfillment of his impor
tant mission by furnishing any desired assi~tance and information;
and the archives of the eon~ulate·g'eneTal81JOuld be fn'elj' accessihle
to him.
I am, sir, your obf"dient servant,
llX8 UA WAllAN ISLA~l)S.
lTcle.;um.]
No. 1.]
DEPAr~TYE?\T OF STAT!';,
\rasltiugtoll, April ~fJ, 1893.
In view of your tender of fl>Rig-nation dnl cd )1 arch 7 and of YOllr dis.
patch ~)4 of April 4, r am directed by the President to inform you that
your re:-ignation is accepted. You al'(A t hf'l'e-fol'c authorized to quit your
post a.t your (~a,rly coltveuit'l)cc, leaving the ultui\'es and proJ)(lrty of
the It'gat ion in cu.stody of COll~ul General Severance witllOut diplomatic
fuuclioUB.
GRESILHI.
J[r. Gresham· to 1lfr. Bluuut.
DEPAR'l'l\n~;"{'l' OF ST.iTI'~,
Was/lillglfliln. :lIay '1:./, IA93.
HIH: The Prc..~id('nt having appoiui,f'fL yon to be e.nvoy oxt.raor·
diwlI'y and minister pleuipotcnt.iary of tho Faited Stat.f's to tlJo
Ua.wniia.u Islands, T IIClcwith transmit tbe following papers:
1. y OtH' com lUis~joll in that i'apacity.
2. A letter of credeuee addres~f'd to Hi" Exet'l1cncy San:l'i)ru. B, Dolt'.
Pl'c::-ic1f'llt of the Provi,rsiollal Governmellt. of the Hawaiian 1~laudJ;,
with an ofl1re ropy of UIO same. This laUt'!' yon will deliver TO the
miniHtel' for foreign affairs upon askill~, through him, an aUlliellCt~
wirh his eXf'ellency for th(' vurpo~e of present,iut! the ori:,:'illal.
3. ,,1. copy of the printed persona.l in~tructiolls preseribc·LI v,v this
Drl'al'tmcnt for the gO\'f'I'T1mcut of the dipJumatJ.c officen; abroatl.
4. A special passJlort· fOl' youI'8elf au(1 suite.
5. A ('egister of the Dnpa.l'tmcat of St.at.e.
YOIlI' compensation, as tixed by la\y, will be at the rate of $7,500 a.
year, fC)l" whicb you will (lI'aw upon this Depart.meur, qU3l'trl'l,v, a::; 'it
uecolOes due. Yon will also be allowed $1,000 P(H' anllum on aej'Ollllt
of r('nL a.liu contingent. expenl::ies of t.he legat-ion. and will dr<l,w for tbe
smile quarterly, as. above.
You are partirnlill'ly I'rl"cl'red t.o the prilltcd l'eI'~OIH_ll instl'uetioll8
for dctailrd informal i011 flnd <lirectlOlIS as to t.he mode of dl'HWill;.! your
salary ::Llltl rendering- yom' ac('nuntH. as. well as for the regulatious
relntin~ t.o the expenditnn-'s of your J(·gatinll.
To uPcome properly coov(~rsant with the bnsillPss of tlJe legat.ion,
;rou will have re('our~t.· to tho correspondeDce hrt·wc("l) thi~ Departmc'nt
aIHL your prede('essors in tbe mi~s.ion ffOconled ill it.s a.rchh~e,"" Spe-
cial instructions on important subjp-('t~ between the t, 0 Go\"ertllueuts
wi.ll be sent to you from time to t.ime as occa~ion may requin',
The Dl"'pal'tment entertains t.he confidpll("e tha.t your intelli~entaud
zealous attention to tuP interests of tlle United ~tates, now t.'olltid(·(l to
your ('are, will be couducive to the harlllollY and fj-i('lItlly relations
existiug between the GovPl'lIments of the two eountrie:-:.
YOIl will execnte the ne('(-SiooaI'Y oatIl of office, UCI'cwith -Lllc]O:-5cd, aud
"l'et,urn it t.o the Depal't.mtmt.
Your ~alar,.,.. as CUyoy extraonljnary and minister plenipotent.iary
1J(l:gin~ frOtH t.hat. date.
I am, et.c.. W. Q. GRESHAM.
fnclosllres: (1) (;ommisAiou; (2) letter of credence and office COP.Yi
(3) printed personal instructions; (,i) a. ~p('cial pnssport for yourself
and suite; (5) Department of State Register; (6) oatil of office.
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!lfr. Gru~ltfl1n to :lfr. IU,/unt.
\Y. Q. GRESUAJ!.
~o.2.J HEP.\HT)IENT OF STATE,
n'ashi.nglon, .lfay 22,1893.
~IR: I inclose llerewiUJ the letter or tile President recalling 1\11'.
Jollu L. SLeVelJ~l YOllr pl'(.'df'(·(':'-"or ill the luission t.o the Hawaiian
181ands. with all otlice copy of tun 8funl?
;\11'. Hteven~, lla\'ing' taken hifo' departure from Honolulu, ,vou \vill,
at the same t.imc you ask an aU(Uell('l~ fiw the pUT})()SP of present.ing
your h~U,er8 of crcl!PllPf.', req lwsl t be priviJ(·g'p. ofdeliH~riJig :\11'. St,(;vun's
INtl'l'S ofreeall in dew of lli~ departure bel(wc they could reach Idm.
J am, etc.,
Mr. Grcs!tfun io .Ur. Rlouuf.
No.5.] D];:PART:m~NT OF STATE.
lra~ltill!Jtml. June 23, 1813.
HIR: I tram-anit for yom· information a C(I!JY lIfa note of the mini~ter
of Hawaii, touching the l'(~(~fl.ll hy tho Provisional Government of the
eOlnmi~::'lion a\Jpoillu~d la:-,t .Jannary, for tilt" purpose of lJegotiating
terms fol' tLe ullion of tll('i lIawaiianl:.;lnllc.l.s with tho l:nited :-;tatC:-l,
allfl allllouneing hi:-;. l'eadill(';";s to fC':;urue tile' :-.uhject at any cOllv('nient
time.
I am, etc.
,Yo Q. t;n:J:SILLU.
Mr. Arle,· fo Jfr. trilli•.
No.2.] J)J~P;\RTM]~NT OF STATE.
lYashillf/tn}/,. Sep[.('udwr :Jfj. 1,l.,)~1.';.
~IR: I inclo~c hCl'f'with it l(·!.t,f·r from the Pl'l·~itlellt l'eeulling ~11'.
Jalllt.·s .H.JJlol.lllt, a~ envoy .·xtratll'diJl:ll'Y aud millisterplellipotentiul'y
of th(~ L'nit(~d Statet-'w tile Ila\\raiian 1:-;IHlHI~. wit.ll all 0111.('(' copy
t1n:l'eof. TlIi::;lctt ..r .you will pn...·~.. lIt tutlle PI'C',irlent. of the Provi5iollilI
Goverllmenl\ witll your Icttel'of cIT:dcJl('e, ha\'iug rllc\'iou~ly :-:.cnt tlJ(~
cop.y t.o thl' ftH'f'igll oUit'e, alld explain iI,at :\11'. Hlouut i~ una-blo 1.0
rl'e~elll it in l'(,l'~OIl Ly rC.lSOll of his Iw vilJg' l·I~-.::i;.!IINI t h(' ollic:e '\\uile in
the L'"nitNI :-;tate:-3.
J mil, etc.,
ALVEY .\..\nr'OE.
.ll tfiu!f .":t'tcn:(ary.
1J[r. Gresham fa ll1r. lVillis.
IConhrienlta:.)
No.4.) DEP.\HT:\IEi'\T OF STATE,
lruJihill!l(O-n, Ortollep' 18, 1893.
Sf It: Snpplemeutin~thf'gflnPfal illstnwUllus'" wltich yon have rf'ceivell
with rl'gard to your ofticial duties, it. is lH'ces-iary to communicate to
;you, in COJllltleIlCf.I • ::;peC:lal ill~tructjous for your ~nic.hln('e in ~o far as
'=,imilar to lhe IIlSlrUC(M'U>' "(:I~t 10 :\1I". Blount undor t1at£\ of 1\1:1..,\ ~2, 1~93.
II no HAWAllAN ISLANDS.
concerns thp relation of the Government of the ('nited States to"'at'd.
tbe de f((('(o Go,"erument of the Hawaiian J:-.lands.
'rhe President, deemed it lli~ dutyt.o withurnw from the Senate tllO
treaty of annexation whieh ha~ been Rignecl by the Secret.ary of State
and the ag-ent:o:. of the Pl'ovb':!ional GoverllTnrTll, and to rli~patcll a.
trusted repres('utative to Hawaii to impartially iu,"cstigate the causes
of the :-:o-calJp-rl revolutiou ano ascertain and report tlJe true ~ituation
in tho~e Islands. This inform<ltion was needed t.he better to <,nablc
the Pre::;ideut to discllarg'(> a delicat(' ami important public dut.v.
Tlw ill$.tructiolls given to .Mr. BlonlJt~ or' whidl ,W)'l are fUJ'llislled
with a ('0]))", point out a. line of ,,'Olulnet t.o be obsf'rved by Lim iu hi$;
o flici al and personal relatioll~ on the IslaJld~~ by which .yOU will be
~uided so far as thp,y are appljl.::l hie and not hlCOJl~istentwit.h W'lHLt is
herein coutained.
rt fl'maills to acquaint you with the Presidpltt's coneln~ions upon
the fucts embodied in ;\fr. HloUllt'~ fpportH and to direct your COLlI'~e
in accordance therewith.
The Pr<H'isional fiovel'mllent was not e:,<tablished by 1he Hawaiian
peopl(~ {II' with their coftspnt or acquis.eccuep, nor ha~ it since t)xi~t('d
with their (·Oll~('ut. The QIl(,f"1l r{'I'u~l'd to sLHTendpr berpowers to tllp.
Pro\'i~ional Gm'ernlllcnt IInt·iI convinc,t:'d that, tilt' IJlinister of tilt:' r lilted
Stat.e~ had recof..'llized it Uti the dc fa.do ;tuthority and 'Would support
and defenu it with tuo military force of the (~nited St.at.('~, and that
r('si~tance'Wonltl prf>ci,litatt'. a u'loody eonflict with that force. She wa~
ad \'bed and assured 1J~' her ministers and by leaders. of the. mO\'ement
for tI,C o\'cl'tlu:ow of }lrr Gov('l"ument that if ~Le surrendered Hndrr
prolt·~t her l·use wonkl aftcnv.uds be fairly considered by the l>residcnt
or the ('nited States. The Queen finally wist'ly sielded to the :trm~ll
li,rces of the eniten Stat.es then quartered ill Honolulu, relying upon
the g'ood faith ~1"Ud honor of the President, wben illfhrm£'d of what hall
OC('uITr(\, t.o uudo tbe action of the rnini::-ter and 1'rinstate her am] the
aut.horit.r which she claimed a~ tIte (,.ollstitutinnal ~overeiglJ of the
ILt\\'aiiali JRlands.
..Aftnr a patient examination of :!\Ir. Blount's report the Pr('sident is
~at.i"tiecl that the rnoveUH'nt 3.g'aiust the Que<m, if' not hl:4iga1('d, was
CUC'otll'itg-ed and i<.Ul»))Ol'ted uJ' the repl'f':'<entatiw' or this Govet'J1llwnt a.t
HOllolulu i that, hc pl"omi:.:.(·.d in ad\~all(,(~ to aid }H'l' ('nefllip~ ill an eJl'ol't
to OV(wtlu'ow the Uawaiiau Gu\,pl'nment alld set up by for{'(' a. new
gO\'eruUlellt in the place, and that he la~pt. tbis promise uy eall~ing' a
uet:.u·ltml'lIt of t,rt")()Jl~ t() b(~ landed from the BOfo:fOH. 011 the 16t,b of Jun-
uary, and by rcco::.,rni7.iug the l-'ro\isioll:ll (;O\~erllmellt tbe next, day
wbt~1l it W:l.," too feeble to tlcfpm.l It~(·lt: <LlId the Cous-titntiollal Govern-
mellt wa~ able 1.0 ~uc(·essrnl1.r maint.ain its allthorit.y ag-aiufo't any
thr<'atRning- t"rce other than that uf the Cnited StatRs already landed.
TlJe Prel'5idellt has. the·f.·fore. d£'termined that he will not Kend back
to the S"'lhlte for its actiou th(·rt~on tb£' treaty which lu~ witlHIl'ew from
thai hody for thl't.her coll:dtkratioll on tlH' 9th day 01" l\l:,ut'b la~t
On your arrival at. Honolulu ~von will take ad\'lmtage of an e~lTly
opportunity to illfonu t·hc QU('eo of tbis dt~tel'minatioll.making known
to her the' P,'c:-,ident's :--illet~h' rf'gTet t.hat thc !'('prehew.,ible (·OIH.lUt.;t of
the American mini:-;tt'I' ;nul tile unauthorizNl pr(~I$t"ncpon land of a mili-
taQ' force of the United Htl.l.tes obliged Itf'!' to surrender LeI' 8ovt'reig-ut.y
for th(~ time being' anel I'cl~y on the just·ice of this Government to undo
the fta~rant wrong'.
Yon will, however. [Lt, the snme time inform the Qneen that. when
reinstated the Prcsident e.xpcct.8 tha.t she will pw'sue a magnauiuwus
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course by granting full amue~t.v t.() all who participated in the move-
ment ag-ainst lwr. including persons who nre or have heen oEIle-iaIly or
othf'rwise conncct<"d with th{" Provi~,donal Government , <Wprivillg them
of no right or privilege whi(~b they enjoyed before t.he sOo('alJed revolu-
tiOIl. AU obligations creat~d by the Provisional G()\'erIlJlleut in due
t:ullrS(~ of adminifol.t,ratiou should bf" assulU('d.
Having ~ecured the Queen'l'\ agreement to pursue tbi!'l wise and
humaue poliey, \vhi.eh it ls belirved JOll will !:<peediJy obt,aill, ;rou will
tll(?11 advise the ('xe('utive of' the Provi:,ioual Government and bis min·
ist,l~rs of thE". llrN::ident'~ determination of the questiun which their
action and tbai of the Queen developed upon bim, an,l tl",.t tbey are
(>xpf'cled to promptly reJinqui:-:lJ to her her eOllstitutioual a.uthority.
~hould the Queen declinf:' W pursue tbe liberal com's(' :.;ug'g-est.ed, or
should th(' Provisional Government n~flH~e to abide by the Pre$ident"~
de(·i~ioJl. you will f('port the fa('t,.... and wait further dir('ctions.
In carrying out tilt> general in~truction8,you will be gnided largely
hy SOllr own good jutlgrnent in d(~aljng with tllc delicah'\ Hitn:nioll.
r am, etc.,
.~[r. Gr<,ham fo Mr. Willis.
DEI'...:\RT:loIENT OF ~TATF.,
H'(lshinulon. ~,\'o"Clllb('r :N, 18."1.1.
;]1(:" hrC',ity and nn('.crtaint~.. of YOUT' t(lleg-r.lm~ arc (\lIIb:11Ta~~in~.
You will insiRt tll'0lJ aJnn(~'ify and recognition of ohli~:ltjoll~ of tlte
Pro\"isional (;f,\·crnmcnl. a:-; (·:;l.!-:f'ntial ('olldil.ions of rc~toratjon. .AJI
iut.er~t.s will be promoted oy prompt action.
Mr. (InN/tam. to Jfr. lfUhs.
(Tel<':::;Ia.m.J
nF.l''\HTME~T OJ" HTATF..
lra.\·/dllgtvn, jJt't:t'l1t1wr Of, 1,"'9.1.
~JR: Your diloOlHltch. which was ~nswerC(l h~' ~t('a.mpl' on t.he ~,jth of
~tlv(~llJh(Jr. S(~cIUS to call for .1lltlitional llls(,ru(·tinns.
:;hould the Queen refu}\e tl:-,S('Jlt t.o the writu'JI ('OlHlition~ you will at
0111'1' inform IWf that the Prt·;.;;idcnt will el'a:,f' int.erpo~ltwJl in her
bphall', and flliH. while he rleem~ il. hi:'! dnty to endeavor to r('~tore t,o the
soVt.>H'ig-n t.lH' (~on:-;I.itutiollnl gOVf',l'nment, or the ]~lalld:-:. hiK fl1rth(~r
etliH't:-: in t.ll~t l1il'(,l'tion will t11'pl'nd UpOIl tlH' Ollf'l'lI'N 1lIJqualifi,~,r:Jg-l't'c,
Hlt~llt tha.t all obli~'atillll" ('t'f'lltl-'t) by the I'rovi.sinn;d (ilH'erUlIH.'-IlL
in a. prOp('f (~OnrNC of adlllilli:-:Lr:ltioll ~hall he a;;:"llIlj(,.I, and upon
Nlh·1i p'Nlge~ l,y Ill'r CL..-; will rn'\~ellt, the adoption of :),IIY IIlf':lSnrp~ of
prof'eriptinn or pnni~llIllent lor wklt ha",,, IIPl'n done in tlIe pa:--;t h,r t·hoso
~Nling- up or ::inpporting- tlw Pl'O\'i~inlt:d (;.wernm(·nt. The PI'C'~ident
fpl'l~ tlLat by tHlI' nrigiw11.intC'rfPTl'llce and what followed we h:1\-o
inc'l1rrNI I'espOllrdhiliticli to tlll' whole Hawaiia.n community, and it
WClU It! uot be just f,() put ouC' party at. UJ(' mercy of the oihel'.
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Should the Queen ask whethe.r, if she aceedcs t-o conditions, active
steps will be taken by the United Stat.es to (~jfect ller restoration, or to
maintaiu her authority tlierea.ft..er, yon will sa.y that the Presideut can
DOt use force without the authority of COlIgre~:-l.
Should the Q.ue.en accept cOllditions, and the Prov-isional Govern-
ment, refuse to surrender, ,you will be gO\-Cl'neU by pre'\"'ioll8 illstruct.iOllS.
if tho Provisional Goyernmell(. asks whethN' the t:llited Stat~s will
hold tho Qneen to fulfillment of ,tipnlaled eonditions you will ,ay tho
President" acting under dictates of hOJJor anri duty a,8 he has done in
endeavoring to effect rp.storation, will do all in his constitutional power
to C:.lUHP observance or the COlHlitiollS he ha!:; imposed.
1 am, etc.,
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 46, Fifty-third Congress. second session.
MESSAGE
PROM THE
PRESIDE~T OF THE UKITED STATES,
1 .... ANi:)WER 1"0
The BennIe rc.'lolution of .Ft>linutry Uf. l".lH, and InwsmittiJuI COpiP-8 of
additimwl diR]}f{tC}jCIJ. anti e.J.·hibils thereto, "datil/g tu Hawaii.
FKnRrAIlY 20, 18!lL-Re:l.d, TC'fl'rTCtl to the rOffiIUIItCe- on Forei:;n Rclation8, aud
on!l'Tcd to he Jlrinted.
To, tlte Senate:
On th(> eV{,T1ing of the Hith instant I reCl'iYNI a C'opy of no resolntion
lIa.sseu uy f.lie S('IHtte. r4'(IUp~tillg the- tr:lIl$lI1i~~ioJl to tlJat body of all
reports and dispatch~ fl'OllI our 1I1iniNter at Hawaii, and espll.ciallya.
cel't.::lin le.tt.('r written to bim by .Mr. Dule, President of t.lle Provisional
GOV(>J'IIIl1CUt.
On the :5alllC da.y I rcrnhtc,l from the. State De,part.nH'nt. a ("opy of' a
lli!o'patt'h from :\lilli~t(>[' \Villis, aeeomp:mied byvariou~ exhiLit~. I was
not. able- to spnd thNH to the Sl'lIat(' on that day. Tlw. SCllat,e aujourueu
tll<lt at't,('l'1I00U ulltil 1o-da.,y~ Hnd thUR pl'eVl:.lntl!d t.ho snLJmissioll until
now of tlw.;.;e papert'.
'I'\w 11e~t dil,\- after t1H~ reec'ipt of the SN13t,c fe."nllltion, and ou the
J71,h instant., olLel' di~patA'h('l; "-ere rC='('eived from ~ll'. "~illis at the
Stat.(I J)epa.rtTllcnf.• 'fliP)" Wf'I'l" copied with all possible haste and are
now snLJmilted a.t the lirM lUl'diug' of th ... ~ellat.(' F:.inef' tlH.~il· rcrc.ipt.
They jllclnd(~ the Iplter m~lItillned ilJ tlle Rf'nate re:-:olution and the
:111""""('1' of Minister "'il1i~ to the 8i.l.me.
SiJlt'e the 18th da,y of Decemb(':f la~t, wllell 1 s.ubmitted to the
IIhro:ulf'f authority and disCfPtioll of the C(lllg-re:-,~" all matters ton·
upcLru witb om' relatioll1:i with Hawaii, I have, with the ntmo:-:;t prompt·
flE'S:-:. transmitted t.() tlle Congr(~sij aU dj.spat('}H~:-: and report.~ rCI:lt..ive
toO the :-:.ubject. and I :"1m llot a.ware of any dispatches or do('um(,L1t~ ill
the' l'emo(('sl w~n' cOllllccted witb the.")£' I·elations which lmve ("ilme to
the ]los:-.e:,:,sillll oj· the t4talc Depart:llcut 01' the Exe(~nth'e and been
witbheld from tlze :-:;puatt'.
Gllon;u CLI<VELAND.
EXEGlll'IYl': MA.N'S]O?'o',
l:'furua1'Y 19, 1894.
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The PRE~IDEXT:
TIH.~ Secreta.ry of State has the bonor to lay before the PreRident..
with a view to tlleil' tran~mission to Congrc~s, copiex of additional
('.nrrp~.;:pondent'efrom our minister to Hawaii.
Di[oopatc.:h{'~Xo. 31 to ~o. 34, inclusive, were recpin",d to-day.
Respectfully submitted,
DEPARTME~T OF STATE,
Wltshington, Feb,·uary 19, 1894.
Mr. Willis to }lfr. Gresham.
No. 30.1 LEGATION OF THE CNITF.D STATES,
Brmo[ulu, Ha'll.'aiian Islands, Ja.1Olary 19, 1894.
SIR: The first anuiverl:laJY of the Provisio.mtl Government was Ct~Je·
bl'atie'd last ,Vf>dnesda.Y, ~Jallnary 17, in accordance with the programme
set forth in Dh.;patch ~(). 28, of January 16, b.\" public reception. mili-
tar.y parade-, illumiuation~ of Executive buHding, anfl a. rna:5S rneeting'
at lIi~ht.. Xone of the 10reigu represcntativc~ participated in the
Ob8('.I'VanCe of tbe day. 1'0 salutes were fire-d from the "Amnl'ican,
Eng-Iish, or Japanese war ve~s(>ls in port. The day passed with no
d ist·urball(,C::'.
r incl08~ clipping's from Commercial Pacifie Allvprtiser of ~TallUar,\·
18, and 'The Hawaimll Star ofsamp date.l!ivin~fuJI account of the day's
proceedings and commellts upon ihe failure of our Government (.0 par·
ticipate.
The representatives or foreig-Il governments aded upon the insll'uc,
t,ions of t.lleir own g-oVel'lllllents. and upon their own respo1l8ibilit~1,
"it,h the distinct disavowal ou the part of t,he rt'ptesentative of the
United States tllat its aetion was either inte-nded or desired to control
their~.
Frequent editorialS, situilar in charaeter to those inclosed. ma,ny of
t.llt'1Il E-6\'cl'ely reflecting upon tUt1 Pre~idcllt of thtl, {;nit.ed Stat,e.s and
hi~ St.\cl"C'tary of State, ami also upon 0:\11', Blount, blwe appear(~(L ill tIw
da.ily press. AR the Ha.waiian questiou is !lOW pending before tile
t~ollgre8s,and as t be I(-R,IIng lwre has bt~n vcr,\" iuten:o;c, I have not
thought proper thu~ rar t.Q take any of:liciaI 1J0tit:e of thf'lll.. I would
be glad t.o have instnwtiolls from you upon the subject.
Ver,v re~pectfulJYI
ALBERT S. WILLTR.
EIl'Voy Extraordinary and .11inist<>r Plenipotelltiary.
IThe Padfk COIJ\loi'rdal Adv~~rti",er Honulolu, .TanOllry 18" 18Q'Q
A wOtHln/"I celelH'aliQI/- WI'llt lIultolulu did on its Gort-'1·IIJ11etll's Jinfl birtltdal/-.11le
spcet'!le8 and speakers oj tlie t-1wning-::;plcrulid ilium.illations at the Eu,cufwe bltitdin!l-
l'1tc morning's pa.rade-Firell'o,·k8 in tl,e cl,enmg The laT,q('st crowd et'e'f' gatha'ed
together tn Hawaii aS8t:mbles OIl l'alaoo Square.
The f,troate.Mt Il.univeri'lul'y in H:.lwttiian history hlL!'l rorno n,ntl gone .January 17, n
day tbat. will live in t,he mt>mori('l:j of all loyal people iu the group, l\ day that. by 1I~
and our .1escendunts will be com~idered a day of rejoicing unll gladllt~8", ada)· tbat
will be l'elebrated by ever;yone,
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Th(" cf'tebrntion of the ua.y 8tarU'd early in tho morning, and a Tl"gn!ar Pourth of
.Iul.\· noh,e. \'as huarrl from all 'luarlt,rs. Gnus, firecrackers, bombs. tin horu8, :md
l"ver\, other aX;Ldabl.. in~trulllent that would make a noiso wail lIS1ed. At about 6 a.
m. rhe "antique8 :tnd hOnlble/l." tllrntl(l out. At 9:30 the JHlfiltle of thl:' military
fortes fit.artf>tl and drew fin immeTH~e. crl)wd, estinulte;o,d at at if'ast .... 000 people. who
watehed th~ir evolutions wit.h gTPut. interest. The reet'ptiou of t.he Proside.ot and
Mrs. Dole WaR :lh30 a big attraetion.
Tbe rai!'!iu~ of t he bi~ Amori"an thLI; on the tl:tl:: polo of the Amcriean )..l!'I'\.,t:Plt' also
took place durm~ tho murning. Jo lhuaftcnlO('ll thu band cvn<:i'rtat ThoUlaJl.StlUar('
:~ttr:lCtett a large crowd.
But. the crowning ~vt:llt of the clay occurred in the eVt'uil':t. P.1JUCt" 8qn3.rc W:l.'!'
out, only crowd~d, but it Wt\" 11.hsollliely jammed Wl.W a SCI'tl.lll~~ ma~ot hUlII:1.11:t.".
I 'lilly 7,onO people WNe prt:'.s<.'ul at the cn~Ding-tl ct'lcbratlou, flod they were ampl"
rCI,a,id for their troubl(' in ~oiu~. Thore ha.'J ut'\"(>r lIe~u 611Ch a. crowd on any previ-
Quit ocellsion in the hi~tor, of Hawaii ali aS8embied at tht) lllil:,S lUeetlllJ,.:" last ('ven-
mg-. and the fa0t that it wa.~} in ~pit,o of the immf'us,,:, number, a. most. ortlerly gatll-
ering, is a JUOl.tter of cou~'Tatl1btion fol' the pCr"lpll.l of Honolulu.
The pxel'utive buillliuA' :tml the ~l'ollJhlt' wert' a hower of lo\'e]llles8. ThOllflunll8
of lanterns \Ven~ I!lcaU-(\J(\(\ about" 8l1Sp(\l1dedou trees, !lhruhb~I'Y.and evcry ."'uilable
III,int., while t,hf\ bnildlUj:! itself &celll('ll covered wIth lhp soft rl\,diance ot I011UlliCri:\-
hlu lamps. :Stretching frNn Ow ~rouud on one aiel... to tLo gronnd on tiltl ot,bl'r, and
extentliu~ toO th(' hl~hest pomt ot the tJa~ pole.s on the cX('f'uliv(' building, wa"Oj a
row of delicately {'oIor('t! lanterns. At the top of each Jlno.!: polo Wnil a (lin-let of
l:mterns. J\cr()ss thl" (·ntrann.. to tile formur jl:.llal'c. a. row of brilhant rf"d lights wa~
(·xtended. E:\ch balcoll' wag Illumina.t.e.d, and t.he wholo bUIlding :loud gronn,18
IOI\keIL like a. p;llmp~r of f:lIryIaud.
AU a.l(ln~ tl1l' front of tho grounu8 of we execntivo bnihling- a row of lant,f'rn~.
lig-ht,Nl hy incand(-\R(',cnt olOltric Ii,ghts, m~HI~ a A"rt\nd di"'pl:\y. In front of the
A1H.·akf.r·s "tn.nrl two Il)ll~ lilli'S of fla~s ot allnatiolltl wert' ero8l'ed. Tht) stand it"olf
' .... ft.E, lightpd by a nllllll)N' of lu,nl,MIIS ami ,lecorllt.o,l wit,h -"melle-an tinA's, A tow
l'ho irs were pla,c(;d in tront of the stand, Lut. the ~l'eat ma,lorit,v of tht' li8t,f\ner~~rood.
Ueforo t.he Rpocwhe-s b('~o.n a gre:l.t many tin..·worka werc Stlt. ot1 in the executive
huilding yard. Tht) diAplay W:loS magnificcnt, and i~ an irnlOf'll8e t'rf'lht to thOR£' in
('h:\Tg£'l. There wpre 1il'erraf'bN~,sk:\"Iocketfl, dyuarnit£'l bOOl(,A. rt'd and ~een li~ht'::l,
flllli many oth('.r kiml@.of ilery illuminatioui'!. both lwfort" and after speech·lOakHlg-.
Tilt';\" were firod from all Jlllrt.s of the !.,'l"nJlIld8 and from til£' top of tho uuillhng, allll
were ~rca.tly ('njoyed by t,he tuous:ulIl@ pr.~sellt.
A more dotailed aeconot ot tll~ liU.'yl~ proce.ediLl~ f'Jllow8:
ANTtQI}F.8 AND HORlnnLl~S-TUEYTun:-;r OUT I~ARLY I.N Trm MOIH\l'\"G AND ENJOY
TIIRMsn.\"1':8.
Tho Ant.iqnes and lTorrihleEi m:td~ t.hoir ;~ppear::lll(,oat 6 o·c]oek. as ar} \'f'l'tIEled, AII
Fort ..trN1L, bot,ween KUlA" :l.t1\1 IJotl:-l, waa cro\'VI!l·d wllh p<'ople, Illfltltly Iitt},: boys.
who" ere out <'arly to "'P.~ Iun.
About 6:30 o'C'!ork tbo Jlrocessiou et:nt.ml up I,'ort street. Tho carjr:l.Tllres wert'
not hornble £'noll~h, :lud eo creat.etl lIut hulo Illlrth :mtl lau!::hf.<'r. One of lhe ch:lr·
fV't.eJ'tl. repr~enteol Blonut. l'ilrryinA' a rat trap on which W~I't.' tuo \\'urll8 I' B1ount.'s
illstrnm~nts." Much flln Willi .~:tll,"N\ by one of the AntiquclJ rllnnill~ thr',ugh the
erowd tin a bullock. Tb.., t ...ke off (I".)lr8. Vina. KIlI~ fl.nu Ge-or!!c W:u;.hi !lgt III I was poor.
8.lt~ln made a. ~ou.-I lut. ,\ hOllt 7 :30 o'clock the Antique" :\u,1 Ilornble.., alkr par:ltl.
ing t.hrough t.he prmcipttl ,;trcot8, broke np nea.r M....\"8 ston~ on Fort ~trod.
RAISING THE lI'LAG--TIIlC AMlmlCAN LEAGllF,':; HUGH BAN:'o:lm If; ELF.VAT1CD.
Tho hugf'l 6n:: of tho Amp-ric:\" LMJ.rue wa~ unfurled to the bn'ezA during tho
monling, :l.CeOmpo.DlPl! 1),\' martial gLr"iull from th., band. The ta.1I ll:t.~flole. with a
hlg' Rtar on Its top, luokt'd rather bare before thE'> Li:.:- h:\Il1lt'r Wa<! h:~ul(-l1 III). but
whf'n the wlOd callg'ht thl' lar~.-, folc18 of the rl:t,,l:. aOll r·llA ::;10.rl{ :md StrlJl~~~ Il0at.ed
J:r:u'efully to th...· breeze, th(' p"I,~ was cmnpletQ. l~nd a cheer WCIl! up frum the crowd
that had aasemhled to l'lpe the rn.isill'::.
Tnv. PAttAIH':-Tnl!: TltI)O['~ TL:ltN Ol;T IN HO:-;rOR 01: TlIE DAY.
An imill{'IHle throng of pe.oplCl watC'hed the parade of tho mil it,:Iry 011 1'111,\(,0 Sl"]ll:lfl'
dtlrill~ the tlI(1rllm~. Tuf'T(' \vprp 0\'('1" tlon Illen in line, anti tbo d.'lll P:I$.-,...~d oir IH "-
manner mORt, (TetlltahlA to tho Oml'C1'8 and men of t.he dillercnt, eompallit'lS. ('01.
Soper rece.h·ed tIl(" troovs. a,llU atLer a. abort pIT·I.millary drill thoy w('ra h.tn(IHd o\'or
to Lit"ut. ['01. Filolher, wllo pnt '.hem through th£' maunal of arms. After Lhjs the
men were maldu'd np PllOC]lLowl to Berctftllia. t.o J"ort. 1.0 Killg:, to NUU:liJlI, and
+henec back tI) tho ba.rracks, where thcy wcre .1IslUl"Iscd. \\'JU'n they arrin:!rl in
(rout of t11(\ hllilllill~ of the Amc",c:1II Lf':lt':110 the new IlaA: "'.'I.'j 8alut.cd, wlIile tbe
band playt"l'l the St~1.1' Spangled Bunner. The IlIcn were folluweo. ovor tbe- whole Lme
uf march b~' quito n, C'rO'lI!.
The folJowlllg' 31'0 the companie.s nnd j he cOlOIlIanl10rs who took part. in tlw parade:
Company .13, Capt..John Goou; Uompanj' G, Capt.. .J08. Cam:"tmj l'OlllPlillY Lt', Capt,
Julius Asobj COl11pttllY D, Ca,pt. HuglJ. GUIlUj Compa.n ..... AJ Capt. Z.egler; and Com.
pany E, Capt. Wlidor.
'TilE PRESIDE~' RKCEIVES.-A jo'Y.W OF TRO<:l£ WHO CALI..J!D AT TB"R r::XECUTI\'E
BVI I.DC'<<l.
Therc('.~ptlOl] hnlll at thee::I::eclIt.i\"o bnilding: waR a f,?;rc:lf 81!eCCRS, :l,nd was in m:llly
waylil a lll;ll'ked ("ontrast with thm~e which were held III t.h(J pala.ce nodf'r the mOIl-
arcby. ThCl'c W:l$ 110 stilru~.gs, but an l'\.tmosphore of free and dOlllocmtio goolL fel-
Jowship prevailed. 'I'll(' pt"ople ca.mein freely. IU th('lr evoQ' mOl'1lI1l1; dress. aud
were recdvcd by Pr",~HI('lltDole :lud Mrs. Llol.~1 with the ViCf>-PI'C81dent., tho mflm-
bors of thl~ cabinot, and the Inetubcrs of the supremo court a.nd thei.r ladies, and
also .Judgf's Coo/ler a.nd \\lllt,ing of tho circuit court. Immedw.Hdy behiud the
Preaidellt W(lre t.)e officcl's of his !Iran'. Col..J. II. Sup..,r. LieuL Col. Fishor, and
Mal. McLeod. M~~j. P"Uer illll"od'I('I~11 t,he ~t1est-il. ~lr8. Dule was :\.1<10 assisted
by tlte foJil)willg 1:1.<1.1('8: )1r~. C. L. Cartcr, Mrs. lanken. ;\1i",,"1 Hopper, .Mi~q Lowrey,
MiS!> Parke. MISS Perry, ~llS8 Yon HolI, J\li"s; -'lo"SlIlan, Ml.lS &dm31l. :)IiS8 Judd,
-'Ii&l Wlllg. Mi"s ForbCl'i, ~Ji.'\~ .Iones, Miss llart.well, .\1t'l,"I Mott-Smlth. )li~9 Helen
Wilder•.Mis!! Llta Wlld,~I', the MI~3':'·8YOUllri. -'liss (;Ia<le.•i\IiS;;t Atkinson, MHi'i Pat..y,
Mi8& McGrow, :Miss Hass/tlger, ;\!igS ~orr('l1soll, :\IiS8 Illtt,ch, MHl8 Taunor, MiSt> Afong,
and MilSs Howland. -
'I'h" rf'ception took pTat'£' in the 1:l.r4'e COll11Cil chamber. It was nndef'orated
6XCt>pt with buul'hes of cryitanthemnlll'l, wilh which tluwPT al~o ma.ny Otlll'i:LI
1"-Ill.on holes ""Tere :adonlcd. The stream vf people ,~ame in do.,bl<1 Iile and Rowed
uncewungly f!"Om 11 o'clo)ck until LO miulltes 0 I:!. nflcrwhlcli it bet::an to Illtermit.
Tho halls till.] '-eland:!" of the e~eclltive bnil,lin;.{..IS wdJ :IS lhe council clHl.mb£'.r,
WOI'e thrOlI/,~f't1. AllH\ll!{ those who called to !,IL,V their r('''pf'f'18 to t,he PI'e-8iflent :llid
his wifu WCI'I) a conl-iflf'l'nule !lumber of lIa":r,liun.... Ollf' old nativo from !\Iauoa
Valle~? pl'l\Sented ~Ir. Dolo With :I. lar~o b'"PICt. The 1I11:l(lcnt was a ,,·er;'{ ]lrctty
and aflt-cLlng OIJl~, and excltel! milch :lttenliOIl.
A few unval ollicel"8 were prf'scnl III C'ivilian flre.'l9. ROy:l1ist.s were conapicnous
by their ahsence.
AlJOllt, ouo hllllllred of tlJo'le pr£'5ellt lIIscribefl thf'ir nalllf'<\ in t.he ViSitOrs list, Lut
owing' to the lar~e a.t.t<'ndallCf' .hundr(·I! ... went awa.y witllUlIt.. dUlll~ 80.
Followill,~ :l,re the nttlllC's l,t" t IlOse \\' 11,) rel!ist,ercfl :
.J. W. Pl':ltt·. Thom:rs E. Wall..Io~eph A. Alr"'licler, John S. .McGrew••James L.
Torhert, ""my Ta,) lor, .Jo~ellh Mari'!'" II, WilIi.1I11 Horncc WI i,!:hl, R. P. Wail)a, E. M.
1.:\II.;:If','-' D. O. K:uUlae. J. Kanal', .Io""{'ph U. Kawainlll, H. I:it:lIIJ::e1wnld, M. D.. aud
wile, Eo R. Xmlllllill nnd wife, T. M. St:lI'key. W . .JalllC8 :'ulIth, D. B. Smith. G. WC,'l.t.
,MI~ L. WNl1, A. A. ~lllnl:lIla. Lient ..J. Be.rgol, Lit'ut" .JIlIIll:-Asch, \'". C. Wilde'[',.ir ..
H. f\f. L"ullfl,rdti, \\'. C. P:ll'ke. I.. \V. lIollg-b. n('or:~" L. De"lh~L, I·'. M. Lyon. L. M.
Johll~on, \\T. L. St:l.I1ley, 1I"l1ry j)~lUfild. C. Bolt., alt(1 wife, ;\II', T. W. Horlrron illHl
wife, Miss K. Gall', Laura. 1J1lnl.':l.n, Mr. and AIrs F. J. l.ower,'·. Jona.tha.n :::'h",w,
Ueor~o C. Ross. C!i:,d;:O,<I F. Pet"rsoll. 1)1' R P. I'I~nballow, )1l"8. J'('llh:tllow, CharlC!l
M. Cooke. Auna G, Cooke. C. II. Klucgl,I, n. II. Willi/uns nud wife, W. 11. C:r.stle :uHl
Wife. H:. T. 'ra\'lor. W. C. \\~aldllla.Il, t:. S. N, J. ,1. E!:au, Mrs. J. t:""'au, 1::. L. -'!il,r·
sha.I. Mr. ami )lr-o, G. P. Castle, Mra. M. E, "[CUll;". Hr. J.'.•1. COI,7hao, LT. S. N.,
AmLrOiso Perry, W. D. Alo.x:md",r, jr., Alias X:LIl(,n Oullixon, Port1:l11d, Ore,g., Misa
.My)'I,I(· Compson, Portl:t11l1, Orc~., Mr. nnrl Mrs. '1'!lom:lS F. LahI'Hlg'. UharlOI; .J.
"'ialle£', 1-'11111 k Go,llh~y, c~litor l'aradlS" of lito j>;Lcifk. C. S. I3radfonl. Sc·aM Ie, W:l-8h.,
F:. Sacks. ~r., DCIt,c'r Hom:,f", R. T. Coulter, Los An~e]el!, Cal., \V. II. ~ldl1crucy,
~Ir. :1Il,1 Mrs. E. J,Oi8,,>OIl. II )1. \\'hitne , .Mrs. Clara. ll.lUllill:J:' E. I·~. ~lo"f;ru.l!I, Miss
M. I-I. M,lssman, i\1r. :wd Mrs..J. S. Andrade. f\lis8 Fanuy Vlena. ~h·. :I UtI )Irs. C. II.
LlltlH'T, ~Ir. and Mrs. )-1. V. Wlliehm:1.11. !II'S. SorreliROli, Miss 11, :-:'VrrCIlS()II, ~1. A.
0011S:1.I\'e:o:, !III'S. \V. D. Alcxanll.'I', Curtis B. l.yon~, W. A. Kinuey, lfenr,} :O=;llJilh,
M:lJlll~Uli.l,;';lIlith. ~h. 3,11,1 ~Ird, IIt"ury Davis, MI'. :~Ild Mr~ . .I. A. l{NIIlNI.v, Mr. a.ud
Mrs. J. A. Hopper. )Ir. alld .Mrs, W. L. Hopper. )Iiss Hopper, ~li88 E. E. Hopper,
Mr. :iIld -,ll'tl. E. \\> Pe,tCI'SOIl, )fi89 Bllr:ol~~h8 of I!rookJyn, :01. Y., .Mis" R. Lew~r8,
1I1S~ H. Lcwertl. MH"~ h. C:'\'rte.r. ~1I"8. S. GIlman, F. Ath..rtoD. J. M. Oat :\11,1 wlfe,
.Mr. F.. Hallllll!;::r, Mrs. R. Corea, ~[r8, l'-5. w. Wilson. -'lr,'1 M. J. For],('s• .Miss H.
Forbes. i\1. P. HolJil.lson, WiJlinm J ..J. KC:I81.~r, Mn~. A. )leWal'ne, MioSIS FranCtlli
,J()nn~on. .Mil'S Berlh:.\, HinM, Sir, F'. Dill/It, .John L. BII,<:.h. lIIr'R. Jolin L. Bush. F. A.
Davilll', .MI'. :J"..DU .Mnl, M, n. M(tlli'larrat, Mi~s }'auniu~, Lieut.. L. T. Kanake, MiM S.
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Gouns, ?olark (~ret"n, II. II. Palmer, MIFl. ro . .J, n,1...~, Mn•. )1. A. WUlld. Mi~':l F. Ll"nch,
~bs.'"T. J-!t'IHJ', \\'lili:ulI A. Bow/:"l1. F. B. !\1('~to("kt:r. !\I~ S. I.. :\kt-lvl'kl'l', ~II,.", B......."i,·
Alilllg, Mi>l~ L BTickwllOd, ~Irs. G. I":. Brown, "hr.., :\blll'll.f~,\l1. ,Io.>hn JI. Polly. 1I1bo:!
AlIui .. Pat.l", tltlo G. Hew"l hultz, EtLt V. BLIIHIl'l.lU:17. \qlliam 1-'. ElilOtt, li!:'utel.lant
l', ~, ~uv;y, t'. Tlleo. \'CJ;.::dgf)s'III:;, ,·1t",i~n U, 8. ~a,'y. T. B. ~JlIrril~, \Y, ~. F,
IIt·lIr(·1.I8, Flo1'a Gl<llil>" CJ:llH. Gladc, ~Il'. :lIld ~lrioo, E, n. Tcutle.,·, ,'\llay Ann Hatch,
!\1t"\n-ll. S. Curler, Zot· AtkilJ/3011. J. II All/Cl't"ll. I". A. lJo"lll('r flll,l wifu, Mi88 E, H.
)\kl-olld. 111M Bt"l~k"vJlh. ~1t'. and ~1i~!" .... H. IJOdgL', Mbfo SHOW, Hiram Bill~IJam, E.
K. HlUghalll, L. BlIIgltUIIl l'030Il, )'I1~. WIlliam \\'. 11:111, 11i:.l8 CIt.II<Otlo Hall. A. B.
L'OIl~, I'. .I. )'Iein, :'. 1::. Bi",uop, ~!I~. S. E. Rj....hop. ~llldI'Nl~. KlIln~.'·, 311'. auol
Mr~..1. S. ~1:lI'lin, ~1"8 E. LJaillull. 1"rank W. I) If1101l , H. J. Gnwu, 3.ItR. H. J:lY
(lrC(·11. hI:. C. .)tou Sllllt!l. \Ia[' .... F. P:lty. John E:litP!,l'l. J. IJut~a~. Ncl: M. Lowrey,
Mnr~aret L. Hoppel. 1)1. :.la,1 Mr!'l. H. P. M.Hre, ~ln;. lieor~(' C. Lee", )'Irs. E. W .
.Ionlan. 3ti~ I-:mm:l. .J(.nlau, ~Irs I', C, JoneR, Aola .lone..., I:e\. C. \l. Ilyt!t-, Mri<. II~ .ll',
Mis~ KlIIb!lL ~Lrt;. "fl'IIIl;·.' , l\Ii~.. Clllll,m, Amm),1. ~orml)l>ulJ, )'lflIlL~ It, Von Bolt, ~II.
and MrR. L. A..\Ilrhllw.!<, ~IIMI :\L1IJcllbnw{·1I, ~til's Forbes, L\!lS'" I'a.rk.~, Alln:~ Perr\'o
Kfl.\(' J[owll~ud, .Msra Aug'o~. t;raL;(' L. \\'m~, I.IlL C. Du\"e1', J\lal'Y G, VOWf'!', S1l8,Ulli:~
R. I'.:ttlh, .\rlhl'l' F. \V.tll, \V. E. Hl'o\\u, G. H. ParlEI-, ElIl,u H. 1I"p1"£oI', lIfllTipt Bll!.
rows, \V. M, Tl'llLp':cl.IJn, l'c\'. A. J\liwklUtush, Ml'l'l. A .alao.:J,llllo... h, .\liioo'i A MO~SlJ1all,
MiAA.J. '1'3nul'I', )lu:'l;:l. JJ. Hlltl. YOlllil!, ;\.IiSI' Y'Hln;.!;.l\hs.8 ~t. ~Il'lith, ~h~. M{II'\' Cl"lIleut
I.eavitt., Ju,:ot,itl:". and ~Ira. Bid""llf'll, Helen Kilian \\'ild"r, 1.lt3. \\'lltler. ~llss
Ha~;;;ing. r, ~11'1'1. ,I. M. An~1I8, Mr", .Ia"lle',", FranC:IEJ M. Niculi, :'oIL amI MI'''' \\'ahd
f'. W~dUII, \'1l"!!lllla. ti. WI!]~:OW, ~I.llie Af'-Ill;;, E. A. 31:1~('e. ,loLu ~1, AIl~tll:", ,\~1J(:8
E. ,In.-iiI. G. I;. TIl('kt-l. Gt:or;..:c \\', "mitl:. :'011. ;\1\.1 ~{l'~. ~1('h\lH tllon M. Hurd, ~l:~.,
Aliu' G IIUl,t, )118. ,·\nlllll "')lll'l,ll·..",. I'..Iud I, Dr..J. ~\, l:1(J'HI, R. C. A. P,--.tet80n,
IIt'ur.v W. 11'J\Vl~I'<I, M. I'l, R. B. J)llnt'lp, )hIJ. \,(l'"g''' McLowJ., l-bgb J. OrJway,
H. 1-'. Glade, Uenu,lI1 cunsul, ."-ttl:!. IjkuJe.
!'OHTt'(l-l;lr.i!:ol'. I'HOU~S:-;IUN-lIEADEI) UY THE BANI) Tnl~Y :'IIAJ\IC A. FINlr. AI'I'I.AltA~CI~.
•J list befort' tbe.8pp,t:(~bt~~1Je,f.~an It hu g'J nanlber of POrl.u:::IH"'lU UI~\,I'('11i~d ,1'IWll Hichal U
etroot. heluled by th<:,il OWl: It:lool. A 1:t1'!:;O IU1Hil,or of lM.- ho'! W(·!·(·e.• trri"ll. and ~lh)O
transValetltio:'l1.I. 011 which the foll(lwil.g U:"l:.~S were c"ll"I'lCIiO"~: "I'lo).;.:r~ss"l
UflJao. hbe.rola(]o." .. Xo 1!lolJ:l1"('by in 01111:'," .. 1'. U. a:J'! l'{)rtu:.:.~,·. wc'ro th.: 4-OU/'
., Llbc1'ty or dea.th," ,I LIU..,Tty antluni"IJ." .rAlIlt·!"J("a Hi Uul g, ... I," :u.l! otl'clo of :~
like uat lire. 'l'l.u·y took lip their IHJ'illt!vll on thu c..tJl11~r of J{lU~ anti n,,;h,u t.l /Street..."
whmc tbe~' &t.ood dunuu the SI'I'.lklllt;:.
'l"hIJ imm(jlll'l(l tbrOIl:::; fh~~t crOWllu(l nl'ulJo,l tho ~Pl',lkcn~' pla,tf,nm Ion:; uel'ore till'
t,inle t«·t for t.he spel"'11(""10 hq;:lu \",V., :uul'l.v rew,lr,led by lJoarinJ; wh~l, toHoWt,·ol,
Elo'f1lellt eu:og:unI8 uf t 1.0 l'roy1~H.tII,I: Gm ..,ITIlUt'llt \\ l:I"I' appl.~tltlcd to tbo ('l'ho, alld
grea.t l'ulhul1.liul;W w:u; .,hown by Un' ~tldiL·Il("f-'.. Seter b,ll'; I'llI'h II. (·row.1 lo"":1 ..t"~ll at
a. 1II:l<:~ lIl<'ctill!: in lIulJoluln, In tile IOgLt-hand p:lrl of tbe Mt.Ill.1 Will-' 1110:' 1,la, e
ft·..c)'\cd for lll(~ "'1't'aRPl''l ano.!. 3. hI\\" "lh.'r PI"(}lIIlU'~II( illell. t)1I II,,: left, LUI?> preN:!
stand. OCCHlllCl1 by reflr(:sr ntatin'~ .... f the 1t....'31 l'r~,," lind tIlt: f"1"'I::;1I COl n·t-polllll'llt".
Mr. ATIli';ltl"llN', l,lJo <'hahm:m u1 tho t=n·ning-, '''lltJke a:.tollowl':
, .....·el1o\·t t'ilizens: Tho lait m:.....>l meeting: 0)1 CI:I/CHS alH( .,th'~I'.~:1l th:8 Cit.'· was
twIll on til.., 2Mh of !\ovt'IIIl.(ll', 189:1. It W:l8 c.dkat to prothl ag:1.l11fot tlto adlOll of
M,·. Clevt'lalld, and wa~ hlg'" :lea t'lltbw:;iastk. Till' proteM W~ elllph:t.lh'. COli
trllr,Y tQ tlH:~ expedatio>u ul Uron~l <..:ILlvtJ!alHl, t!l(l PU~)It"ltllOllof (}relillt:ulI'S l.-'llro'r
bOUllU lQJ;"lhcr the 111»11 wllo had itlljJlm!t)d ul,l, 0111.)' lllel\' li,~e':l, hOlt thl'il' IHOjH'l'tV
110d tllOlI' j'f)l'1un~s. in;"lll elfol"t tn "",l:Lb:ish a ~l'Ofl. :Ul 1w:.Il·!!i, and a str'lIlg gIJVeTlI'
111(-'111 in H:LW;tH. Tl.H' $.ltl1flllll'lI 11,1,\" ('ome to~<'tllt"r 1lg"3.1lI toO uI;:.:-ht, tbollJ,),h llOt III
tho /):l.me place nor f,>1' th... IllHU(-' 1".ll'v~(·. 'Ve afe he.re to coh·I)I'ale MIt'> 'IOni\'ellolt"uy
of 11.1" I'I'O\'I",IOIl:L! (.o\'t~rnnh.:nt. It h.~ l,c~~l\ Oll lfln: t~'1 a fall )c.lr, amI in ~pite 01
'Proph'~cle'i it h:l8 ;;.tnOllllrm :i.Utl !I'IS b.·'·lI~i'ioo: ... illf'tl by th... hest. and tho most. trnst·
\\ orthy Olen III UJw:di. 'rhc tIll Uft· IS III th" h.ll],j .. 01 1I,en t'rbom we ('an trust. ThL'
Goq'rnlllcut is mOla:l) fllHl fin,nodally ~uu..d. and upl:ol,1 a'l ,t i~ uy I'ltrollg banda
au(l willin~ be.lrb. J1 WIll lIye awl pro"'per, until III tho prondence uf God It shILl!
be ahgorbl·d III tlw ~rea t An... llL:'U.i L: II HIll. "
J . .8. CASoI'I F: "l'd:HW :l-IltleX~ltl'-'IlI~t8: It. SC('ln8 10 me thn thero is llut little to
flay, hut t1ntt ht.tle shoulJ ho said III tOll(,·" to f1'ver\)erattl through {.he agl's of
Hawaii's fUt.l\H·. iu {.Ollt~S whieh will ref~dl onl' .'llihlrce'!< ('hildren. Thl~se trut!ll-l,
I'itizell~ of 1,lie ruturl~ Stall' of Hawn.d, OUlf'I'8 ",')]\ f'llJphaslIc IJcl,j.er than 1', unt tw"
thoaghts hltVa eOnlIJ ttl mo. Ono ye~I' agu to·t1f1,~' noon, Wl\ M~,nd 011 a p!u.tlO1'm With
two planks-the a.bolition of the mOllrtrt"hy and a.uhorptulII lUtl) the VUll,cd StateR.
On tho 24th da.y of I<i:)t mouth tho PI'o"ISiunal vuv,·rowe.ntdro' e th6la~t uatl in the
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eoffin of Hawaiian monn.rc.hy. By the strength of our own ri!?ht ~trms anti steadfal'lt
pllrpOS('. united in all that iH et;sclltiul, tr.l~ lu!st article at our platform will be
11ccomplisbed, and QUI' moth{\r in WaAhmgton wlll take to herselt her own. 'All
t'Oads ll,)ad to nome,' was a proverbial saying 10 that great Empire. In Hawaii every
politieal highway antI by way should lead to anllexatIOn. Our hOptl is in t,hat. Every
roat! leads to W w'lltillg(on. Staudin~ II pon thib platfmm of O1.1e phnk. all differeue8ii
mlH~t vanish; all 1',1o"t1Oll8 melt away_ We wish no pt'rmanellt government, nor
anything t'ls6 which dot'S not !(1UU t.o annoxatioIl; liD change. which does !lot makp
for that; no republIC but the Great. {{('public. Tlte qu('!;tion 1Jdore us is simplieity
itself. No man of elf,ar urain and right heart, wJ11 oppose. union with that eoulIt.r.y
whielt liiN'llrC8, uy its system of eqlmlliberty and ~'qual hoWk, the .be,8t opportunity
lor t.htl solnliOfL .)f every problem which can assnillls in tbe l'tmtury to ('OlOe, \Ve
he.ar voiut's which lllight as well come fl·om royalistl:l: • You·ro not out of the WOOUI:!
'yet" . Dou't count your (',hid;.'(m8 before tlwy are hatehe.d.'
i. Such words ~houhl come. if ])Ot from ('-oward~, at least frOHl Hlell who haV(, liO
faith in our C.lwse. Wfl celphrll.te the just.ke oj onr cu,u!>(\, and would do so shll
though a thoW'Jand re!,\toratioll:,J were to follow. I wonld wflte this day in our stat-
ntel:! and make it an eternal holiday, and in t.1e fut.uro our (·hil.lren will thank God
that thort.~ were men hom who held to thell' pmpMe, and wlJO never tlinclwd. Tlie
17th i(:l a day of aU8pieiou8 omen. ltwas tlH\ birthday of Kanwh:ufll'ha· III, who,
at. the clo!lP of his Hltl, weu,ried with an ineffeetual 8f.rugglt.l, fought for uniun wlt,h
the Vnit.ed ~tatt·s. It is worthy of Ilt)t·e that. the itlfil1ellce~ against us then ('ame
frout the 81u\"e pow(~r, a"l tht.' /lilly element which hu.'! caused delay now, has como
from the p,uty whi('h nph('ltl l'lavery in the l:nit.l'd Stat,es. Gent.lt'lllf'n. I a.m done.
I Lltvt:' mado no IJTl\paration for to night.. Thi>;i sea of head... , t.hi8 il1:Jminatior:, 8ur-
P,l~~ll1g e"Vt:ry other, am inspiration enough. Thore is oue DIan in t.lUI' nit,)' t()-lll~'ht
,,,hom I euyy. It. il:s the anniversary of hi8 wedding day, and wholl in thl.' fut,llIo
hIS cltildrl.'l1 gather a.round his knee, he will add to the patTiotie memories of this
holiday, lho~.~ which cluster arotmtl tlH~ hearth-side, and will bleHs doubly the Inh
of ,Ialm,lry, 1&9:1.
Gen. HAiti \V~U~ said: "The developlIlt'nt of llatlOnalliberty, regul:.ttt'.u by bw, HI
not the resilit of aecll!t)lIt or chance. .It is peculiar to no country nor clime.; wher-
I:'v(\r then' Ltl a ?OmIllUluty i~l w~l('h .illte1l1~(mt, honest, antI Illd""I-~('.llC.lOl~~ ha.bita of
tllOng;ht au,! of, actlOll pl'{wall, ClVt! lIberty 18 sure to come nud abIde. 1ho day of
the divinc rig-hts of kings and queum~ bM d:fl.appeare<1 from mollorn ci\VilizatlOu;
but 1.1 ...· suplemao,Y of law is eV(,1'.\Vwhere bouud to tl8i,fOrt ltsdf, for it has a diville
ol'1~in iu t1(' Great Law Olver of thl' UlllVtWRe. OIL the l:hh dll,)' of January, 1hV:.I,
thn Go\"cl'cment. of the Haw,tiian l8lands wa~ that of a (;OlJ~tItutional monarchy.
uUllcr tht' ('.lJlll;titutiou whi.ch was estalJhshed in July, It'87. TLt, head of .the Gov-
ernul('nt, tht\ Queell, was not l-\H1CIHLlolo t,t) any law, except to tlw nuwnttell Jaw
whieh reqlluml Lt'r to gOH.rn la'\"l'Ielf in t1l;conlauce with lhtl l't'>l]uirements of the
Coo8titutinn un(ler which she became a ~overeign. whieh she had swornto ohflorve,
and t\lll.!.,,1' which alone sho eQuId legalh' remain a !i;overeign. If any olticial of the
GOYHrnment, whethor in tho e:s.eeuti\'t:", h'gislativo, or jmlll'lltl department, violate.d
tho law, lw could he ca11e..l to account, and fhe community hl~d a remedYI mOI"l~ or
le-s8 eife-ctne, for tmch YlOla.tll)lJ of lts ri~ht.s.
.1,,"'hat WM the re-llledy if tho head of tlw Governnu'llt deelined to 1)(' bound b.y the
cOllf\tituti(jI1' WIH'n King Johnrefu8od io govern himself by Euglish hy~laws, tIlt:'
bal'01ls of England at the point of the sword.. comp('Ued b.im to SIp:U and ijwe-ar t·/) the
~fH.g1)aCh:nt.l of Runnymede in the year 1215. The right of P\~titIOJI and the right of
ha,bea.. corpus followell, culmina.tiug in the gloriou~ revolutIOn of 1688, wlum\Vil-
Ham and Mary came over. All th18 is knowll to every sehoo! boy, as part of the
history of civll libert.y i.n the g-reat HepubJicof England. But how was it. III Hawaii
last January~ The Hawaiian Runn'yIDell" had bt.'en pas:'led ill July (Jf 1~87, and yet
the Hawaiian So.erei~n declined to keep her obligatIOns. The J'Cf'lult was that the
systelll known as the Hawaiian Conl:'ititllt.ional Monarchy, no Jonger ex.isted. It was
hk(j the removal oftlw kt'.Ystone of an arch, the structure telL It WM then that
dtizens of Honolulu ostahlil:lhetl a Provisional GQ\"ernmellt, in the }In'sonee of actual
or impending anarehy. That wa." a eon!'ervatlYfl and not a revolutionary proneetling.
"The avowed and t.he legitimate object,fj of tlJat (JO\Ter{'.men t w'ere to maintain the
public peaee and to promoie po:itical union with tho lImit'd St:l.tes of Amori(>,a.
The lat,t<>r ob,jec'.t awaits the result of time and fnIl consideration and may dC}lcnd
npon event~ and COTltillgencies yet to occur; bnt the preservatioll of law a,nd order
whieh thu8 far has beeH secured itt lb simple neeessity. For the continued accom-
plishment of that object there will be amJlle Acope 1'01' tlw wisdom and patriotism
and moderation and cl.mrity of t.his community to display themselves. Wi.th the
founders UlIu8uppofters of the existing Government of Hawaii there is 1]0 place for
selfish interest or uersonal aggramlizement. The l"trong common S6Ul'oO of t,h6 peo·
'PIe is thoroughly enlisted III the cam~e of llonest stable governmunt. It \\'illllaYl!l
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llothiui':' shol'l of t.hat, aod it will b:we no other. for t.he anel in view is. that (this
t'lbull bt, :t. f'overnment of la\\ tl aut! not .. f men.'"
Preaitleut 1I0'£,MF.I{. "Mr. Ch;lIIUlao, bdj('i; null ~enth'lOcn, a.nd ft,lIow cit.I/(\n.-., at
:" banqUl'L gnen to Prince lli8marcl.., a few yea~ belol~ hiA lehrcmf:nt, be olferl"d a.
to~t to thl' tbraQ groJ.t IJraucbN of tho An::;.lf}.. ~;)xon rure, to the GeIma.n Fathor-
b.ulI, to Great Britain. and to tbe ~'UUllg HelJuhhc of we Wcst. '\'hile t.ht'se lhreu
natwul:I b:~ve ta.ken the lar~est. 81£11(68, and thf' l.atHI rare haa been less fortunat.-,
It bl..!.-i au example of popular :;un:rllUleut in France, :md thE' spirit of Iihert..'" 81111
li\lt.·s in Portugal. Thili ('on\l11l1UI1~ \\llh its ullxetl popul:~won 11M l>E''('U Jlt to I ("8t,,1
alJ&OllltisJll, and to create a I'un-I' furUl o( ~0\7enllnf'nt.. l'ur tb<, !....<>;t t\\l~nt)· ~\'aI8
tLl,ll'o IH\~ Dot been a st:A.hlu gO\'cruuuml- bere. a ,zo\ewuu"nt that C01UW.lUdcd tue
re8pl,ll.:t of tbe ch.. ilized world. Ii we Stolt aunexrtllOll Wl' will han> a. "table ~0\'(,11I­
lUont (A ,"Olee: Tha!'!:. wh:n W~ wuut), and tLat'JiI '" hl~t \\ (' WIII gl.lt.. \\'ith annt:xal:611
tll1.ll'c will bE:' a brtllianl. opportunity for t:"cry illl!u8triuu~man and pros)1ent.r \\ III
be WiWUD tIlt' readl ot al1.
""'bo ~iI~ar:l~uaCa,nal will brhlg' It flood of tr::lode. aUlI iWillf'l1selyenhauep, thCl
iHlpurtall('tI of t.hese islands. Anuljxntioll is IllIUllli,~t dt'still)" and we me uotlnd to
b:),ve it. During these troubh~sWll have- heen fOl'tull:l.t,e ill the IlO$Se,sl'lioll of me.n
wlw hay\:) Laell \\'llJllll'rr, aJ J..:"re:l.t pcr81malloss amI, sacril1cl', to n~811me tlw burdens
awl (OSPOlHllhilities 0 . pu bUe ollic.e. We waul, to ~l.8sul'o t·hl~m of our h~:'lN)' tl1lpport,
alll.ll'uLlre eoutiufIlwe, and tbey h:1.v(\ it."
II. 'I'. W,ny.JUIOl:611 !lpokl'! lH'u~.t1y ill Hawaiian. [pOiulil.lg to the motto Alohtt.]:
.. TII:tt is onl' foundation, t.(I Jive in lon, t.o each other, The li;:sbt Las brokeu llPOll
u,.. \\(' have ltved in d:lrkne!:ls. Lot lU:l now emur:lCc Iho liO'IIt. The doors 01 tilE,
former p:\I;:\('-6 were opcnet.i to-day for tbo poor a.nd n(·t~\l" to eutel, a11.1 t.baL IlIOY""-
weut wiU ~·uIaTge the opvortuuitios of the poor. Then go fOl·w'lnl 1.1.11(1 bUl'UJO
hbl..-rtv IUIII prosperit;y."
,Yo O. ~\U I II: 1'1 am to Hpenkon bcha.lf of the Provisional l;ove.rnrnentj 1 am sorry
no 0116 worthier ha.~ heen (ound. rA \'oic~, "You art' gool) 611I.Jugh ~"1 (lUI' f,,'('lin:{
sllou1tl lit> ono of .!.:Ta.t.ituuo and prilllj, 1 am proud of tUI} ijtron~ and brave men
who ba.\'c snpported the Provisional Government for the }last )·('ar." '1'L(' Spca:"l'.r
tliell WI::~lt au to say a good word f.n the HawaIians, who h:\\'(i bef'n quiet and onlt:r1.\',
rmblllltling to the Jaws although t,Le mcallillg of t1l8 mOVl.lmeut Itad bc('n lllll'oT('prC\·
fl,cntcll to tItcm, :lni! the.v Wtlre 100stl"lll>tJul in COII::.I-t'J.u('nt:e. Europe~Ul8 woultl uot
h:Lve tlone 80 under the sa.mf\ .'lreUIIIll.WIu·es. It w:1.8 nt'(,08san- to han~ p:l1lenc(' and
lorbcaranee with t·hem. Mattera of a puhlu' n,llure weru dill:coll, CIIUU;:.ll to deal
"Ith nnder all)' dn'llIns:t:~Ill·t18,but uow this h~ more than Onlill:lnly thu (':1.8(\. The
urulIlury chanuc]" of 6Xpri'&8l0n through t.he ba.llot box hnvt" heel) d"sl.ld, and there
has been a powt'rfnl, !lostil.- itlfllll~nl'e from without to eont(,>.nf! :I.~a.il1st.
"IL i~:~ lllat.!:el' ofpri!le lha,t 111118 t:-u Sf'lf interCAt ha"" u()«n I\lIuordinated to hi~h(';r
COJ.lsidCl'fIot·luns, ~lclJ ha\"l' ~Hood rll,v1:" tf) makt> a.ny Ila(·ritict's to Eiupport t.ue gTeiLt
JlriuclJl1e a.t 1'lHl:W, If any OUO LhllJk~ It is an easy job tu be wet. nurse to ll. un.hy
f'OVl\l'Ullll.'IIIL 11:'1. him tr~- it and Sl~(\. The 1I:111y has IoClll\ L\'{-tlung, hM hall tJU:l whoop-
in!.: eOllgh and thl'IlH::l"l('s, and lately I tlunk it has been rilllfl'ring with tho l'Qlil~. aud
then Lht, gramlmoHlcr IU thtl l:uill,.18Iatc"lWilllted to ('ome (ll'f'r anti Ilpallk it., bntlt
klS liH'd l.hrougb IL all, and i~ a lusty and g-rowlIIg infallt, :J.lld with ronr aid aUI!
tJIIPl'lllL :tlloth(-r ~'e.ar Wll1 find iL l'ltroll~e['. I ba\'ejust a, t'fw words Dloro to 8:l~', 1
dOll't Iwow in jJl~t wlmt form our fut.ul'o difficulties will MTi\·e. Our A'rand ohj~('ti
i~ till) nlt.:~inm(:otof ~ood J.,::overllluent through union WII b the United St:If.<:Cl, \\'e
HIU""t 8llbonhuat~ r,crsolla.falllbition and self-interest to thili one end aml tLe.u we
wllllJ,ove 011 to 8UCCebB. >'
:;UnJl' oue ,n the crowd then pl'oposeu t.hree choors for President Dole, whirb wero
gheu With a Will.
,Judge HommTso~: ., I t.hank Hit" ('ommittee for giVing' rut, this opponuDit~· to
npJlt'[lr a~ ::L fellow AlUl«xatiouisl. A j'('ar ago I waR fixe thousand miles away.
unCOllSCIOllft of what W3.~ ta~iu~ plal:f' anrlllua.blf'o to tako part in the resistance to
tLtl faL.I [u:t of the fooli~h QU\:I':1 Cpon tb(. arrh'a: of tbe five cOllllllisslVUNS III
tLe L:lliwd Stnks J rt'co~lIi"t'(1 tIll; game 8pIrit whirh t"Il! Kalakaua in 1887 to
('umo.: down from hil< Ligb bo1'b"~' and in lAAtl tlJhl Bob Wikox to come ont from hie
J::I1so1Il1o t-:\lLk. I W:.lS pleasE.'11 1.0 h"ar that the ho.vs of '$7 were sf-ill in thl' ranks ill
J~!l3. I r(Jad ::l l(;tt;~r III the Star the other da.y in whi<'h a Br:t-isb 8a1l01' was
oifo"lHlell at hl'ing- CaJIl>{) a boy. bllt 1 shall nt'vol' feel insulted at be.ing- callNI • uue
of the Ut)\'s.' Old men for ('(JUl1sc1; .\'OUlLg' men for war. Tho yOllllg' HLen herCl were
rea.cl.va ft\w weo;]~" :1:::'0 to light 0111' ~roat and guod friend, Cro'"oJ' ('Ip.vdand.
"I am not a~ha.med to conft,.,s that my couversion to 1111nexat.ion date!'! bark only
011(;\ sear, I W:lS proud 1'1' my l'vuntryl", imlcpcndeuc(l and williug to submit to the
monar('h .... until l1.i'I a1)\18tl8 and ('orruptions were too intolerable to be burt\() UllY
l!)I1.!;'er. \\'6 will seek a lIOW n.tl(l~r/'a.terilHlepel1rlence in thlj Unit.ed State,s, \Vh/H'c all
our people Will bC('OJllO cl;,i7.eu~ Ill' t·ue Ht'rllbEc, whorl' the accident of birth \'fiJl no
longur be regaJded, and all wll1 ue equal before the law, I believe tLat now that
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therp. is no more mona-reby and no more royalty, tho country IS hf'ttN' for it. Ever..,
boy who ~row8 up will tt.wI till an <,-q,wJ tooting with his n(·.l~llbol', The royalhitit
ba"(' proplwsied that tLo Qu(wn wOIlJd l'u r(-s(.oTPt! to Lm: thrMIO. The tl1f01HJ W:l8
not hers, lmt lent Iwr by the TJ(lUP!<" \Yho~t" voice is as the yoke or Uod. !1r..ol \vlwn
she violatc>d the couditions nnd abus(:d 1.1(\I' pnvile~es the lWOP]('. ha'l an lll,diennblu
1';.'..:.ht to t:1klJ 1t away from hpI' agaill. .'\l;;tuy had h.-,ped th;d. &Jw had le.1rtH'd ~ollJe·
111 iug from tlw exam pIp of l(aJakalla and bel iQyt.'d UHl.t· ",he slHH"dd ]r,IH' ,~flllr cll,\)o,C('.
The I'luprem~ (:O:.irt gave her a chuIlee to C!lMJSO },er own ealHIlPL awl everybody
knows !Jow ~he retuTlwd Hw compliml'ul ill t.J.w cuu8LLuti'Jll wh:ch f;ht' didu't. Pl'O-
mulga(,t". While we (Je.cllue to rotlll'll in OUI' step", we Ir.n .. t, 1)(' patH'lH :lull cO~lsidl'r­
ate, The pe1'lod hi onl' of tl':m"it:oa Hnd trial, 3:H[ the futuro \\ ill f!0I'(!I1l1 011 on!'
present cOlldll('L \"itll all :\(.hIllui~tl'utllilllikeI.LelH(\""~ll.we llut\-lll'~utl' t.hat Whi\t
t,he l;o\,Plnmellt UO(~& will lJe for L.Le he:"t iJ)t(',I'(',&1. of tlw OOlll.tr,\ at. Iargtl. aud tUn.t
their cHortoS will be lhu.lh Cl'(HVnl',j \\":1.11 ~l1('(cs"."
\V,\I,TIUt t;. ~:'flTn~;ti,1: .. The liUI (If .J :til W-l, ,Y is a llu:y willdt ~tauJ,,; for a grf'at
deal that, is insplrillg in th .. l'0lit.h':t! all)J~~18 of the world, It was upou th~.t da~-, in
17U3, tha t, the peopJ.' l't' France eondelllued t,o death a. dospoth: k,ng' ~i,l"llllarie ji lwrty,
which Ill),::> bOcll OJ(' dream (If tlH' pIJlIo,..;oplwl', the pos:<t's~io:1 of tli('. :';Hlljl'd. TLell
and thol't' t.lw n'pnlJlil'ILll 1lI0V('}TH'nt, 1Il EUl'l>pfl, ill spito of pr(·. (~(ICllt,,; and older
aeti\'itw8, I'('ally lJ('gau J!;h ouwanllllnrdl, Up to that ora. mo!;;t vI' t.he [Jcoph:' of the
Enro}wan maiuland hiJd lJef;'lll fi"ed ill the boltef tha~, <~ st,~h~ w-:thout .~ l{iug tmd a.
('.hurch withOllt a iJ:~hop 1llC':mt dl:),Oi' :Hit! irl1j,ll'lJt~,.
"The enmtl; \\ h,kL g'l'oup(·.d lLu"ut tll:\t· ,J <Ullmr,V Ila.,v hrought the 1lI to their ~l·U"ti8.
Tho f'ralt'8 hIll from, thCllr eyes w]ll~n the Klng'/'l hea.l fell into I he b:uJI{('-t, aud I,b:,\'
saw t11at, the divinity whidl had Reeme-d to hedge HI\' (k8pM had he,en Lut :1 fi~llIlmt
oft.hlJir own tlUPI~181,:tilJllfland inllflIitcd f,'are. H \'.-~~f'I Own tIm!. th(' f\~lldallJnudpro
in the politie8 of the· world rectll\"ed (1wOllnd th;l-t was to uplY all bJlr~('r'y, On"
hllllllre,d ,YCflT8 aft,er that. .!.;T('~l.t d:ly in FLmce Gnuw a day in Hawaii whcII tIiO bat
1udel't'lldent. sf)n~rergll ilL t.h., \V'l~krl1 Hemh.phel'e lost. l1f:l1 ihnJlw and the :a,,<;t
l'N'.oguucu dj'lla.st,y all thii;l 8ido of the g-lol>~ wa:,i expuug('d frOID the ea.]clH]al' of
prllleos,
,I Thereupon t,he 17th of January g'ained tho right to b.--. known M OUf' of tl:l'
wOlI,l'1S Oclflo('rati(' holidays. It is tlw da,\ froOt wiJieh an hi;,;\;orl,:al eh"qHer iu the
cnnt,C8t of tlIP suhJect a~:l.inst tht' crown, 011 boto iHd{'~ of the 1\.1rth, tr:lll'<piC'noul'1ly
uat.('!>. ]~et what tho tlay has witllo~~ed for F".llln', for HawlLri.. :.md [01' all mf~n,
approve tho thought that it ,i'i a ~Hgn I'il't eternal iu tbe LenvE'I1S I"f l'lltrrrity that
klllgl'l and qu('.{'-os antI puklltawf; i;hall1Je no tLOl'e, ,md that t.ho rol~ll 1)1' LLe !-,('.oplc
has begun. My friend~, it builds Ill' ft man's political ('(In"t:tlltioll til lJ(} a citin'lI
of Hawaii in HlICh an era a8 iii now in tll(' \'i;.:ul' .1011(\ un~lltlw~s 'Jf -it'" J,riTllc., . It.
is a prh Heg-t', 1;0 far as the }lnncipJ(\ :1'> e~HIC('rlle(\, t:qwd to thflt eujoyc(l hy tlu_'
fortnuato Inf'U, SOntO of tLoOl yonl' ftl\,:eiO'tOl'$ and llliue, who did duty at Faneuil
Ha.;l 01' behind tho (-urtlrworks of Bnnkt:ll' lItH, I do not withdraw th(~, comparison,
l){~('uul'(' Hawaii III ('onll'ltt<t wltll eolouial Amul'icll i8 ~o SlIJ:lll (Jr becall."e tho It,wee:,;
with whieh yon grappled bl,,,idt, tho<;f' whidl f't,ood for E':J~lalJd, w"1(' 80 w(',uk
and impotent; for it mn&t ever be rcmem!)t'rud th;lt ~(\lll' defiance to th,) t.vtterrll.L:'
Huwuilan monu1'eh:,-' lost. no tOll(' o[ St<:1'lJI....8f>l or of C<lllrfl-~C \\ hell .WIll !>tood at ba~-'
to tIrf'- Pn'sident of th'l l;t1itf'd Mtath< ;lIld the power wh1tJh he Wi811,st'tl.
I, There i~ nothin~mort: ill1;.piril.:.g" III the annall'l of 177Li tbll1l the nnwavering- front
\vhich yOLl prescrved in y,lur great enlt'r~(~ne,V, Then", 011 the one sid", WitS the
chiE'fof !'ii'i:ty millio]]s; h('l'e W,l-t'\ an_ arilled lJod,r OflL palt.r~r th(H8:1Ml; there WHf'
the st.rong-e."t of modern powert<, with 1t8 army and :t... i!tlet.s; hore were a. few 10m
rode" In tho oeean withont a !f)r1. npon its 1111lilaclus itlHI wlt.hollt a gun upon 3
deck; therc< was agrea.t (:I)\"CI'IIIII('I,t whoke l'l'("J:jllh'llt hall dCl'lare,llllat (lIlT uethr01wd
QUN':U should r0lgn agrun; lH'ltl was a ht.tle hand of rueu wlill ,,;:.tltl that she mu~t
pa.1'!8 o,er tlJdr deall bodif'H tirl';t; therE' in OUf h.uhor W('-ft'- t11c broa.rlJ:jitle~ of a pas·
I$iblf' foe; here oll."hore W;1:'la ba.ttalion hellind its.~,J.li,lloa;;1'j! The orlds W1O\1'e gH'-at,
but the patriots ot Hawaii took tliom; awl if the Ameri,'un people, aroused by that
b)lectaele, had lwt plaeeti thenuw;n~s betwe·en U8 H!1d ull harm, I fe,~l that here UpOlJ
this ~lOil woold have b(l(>n a llew Thl:'ru)(lpyln:', nut ll~"f! eOll"iI:'ernted to human cOllrag;e
t.lllln wa~ that whicl. JlI:.1.d\~ imulOrt:ll tlll' IIH·mnry of 31'0 GreekB. It i8 not tmougb r
f",Uow eitizcnB, to look h,lCk ward wltll prHle, for we lIIu~t look forward with ('oura,gr',
You destroyed a momm:hy oue year ago to-day; what are we to have in pl:we of It :J
ypar from to-day 01' h'-n seaTs Ill"nee!
"Tlwproblemof.Jan-'Hlrv 17 waR easy to ~olvc he.'lllie the prubiem'l that may be ill
fltore; problems which w11l tax the l'",lnw<;:i state:'>man::-hIJl of tllP great man who i~
our President t.o·day; wll1ch will alRo tax the wisdom alltl exp('l'J('.nee of his cahinet,
the. 8agueity and pat.i('ne{' of OilI' eoundl!>, We ha.ve a p:::rty at homc lkvot<'tl to the
lost caus;;" antl a IlHHWj'I·d inrlueuee abroad eouspiring for eontrol. \Y(>. are in the
midst of alien race~ and morE' alil'n ('reed"" '1']1«1'0 i" a <'l,mwl' of' ma.ny tongue6
within our gates; tho pre8bure of forelgn go\,('rnlJl(lllis tl.t the outer walls. Our
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enC'mles are pO\'l'"f'rflll tHHI insidionq. and th'll1!:h ijom" work flccrl"tly :\ml otlt~I"8
opcnl;r all are llnitC'd to defeat tho ouwcts of LI.n .faull,Iry rt:\-o~ution. It is for us to
I"l'III'l1ll tJitl.llMli':lsl. to tb..,se ollJ,)t:U!. no matter wlJo 01' wh,ll lIlay provo f[lise to them;
no matter who or whal lDa~' ('.n~pire or "'j)Jl()se: no lI:.lth'l what ~df'lI:ter{'stmay
UI.IlLCnlllue: IJO matli:'T who m:l)' COlllO with th(' o:h'o bT iIl.-l.! in onc IHllll: anti a. d:lg-·
gel' in :Jllolhor. Thi1:»'1 our :1I~1..·.. t publw dlltj. 'l'b'Te I~ b'lt pllt' political goal
:1111: wat.chwonl fur u'" all ..md t11lt 18 n~llex3.tion. It is till', IJet;llIlllll~ and enel 01'
OUI' polltic.'ll alj)liabl"t. ft. is the llf'~t hope of tile Am/ deans in lIawail, :mdoftbou-
9an(l~ wllo anI lIot AlIIel'ic311s ":>'!J('plill pril:civ1C', awl it i-db\.: h( ~u thlltcollhl happen
to tll{' n[t\;j ves .
.. ,\'LaLtWer COllW!\ and whatevN proposals of goycrl1JnC'nt may be. we must 1)6
trw\ to the objcqa (If 1he revolutio1l or we slUlll be I1nl\Oll~b..... thl' fO!'('es now :1t work
ag'~~lnst 118. B~'t wl,ltt. It~m3.Y,~t" HbkOd\ If tllllll'xatwil IS lfJll;":- ddl.lyed. if tllO wfllt
l,t'<"OlllCS 0110 of \'(>[ll'S' "h:l.t, II w(' tin, eft to work out onl' o\\n :-aIV:ltll)U first"
Fellow-('ltiJ;C-DS: in ,h:.tc\'pnL tile bf'~t thing Wt> ('llli du is 10 \\ork a 011t on tbe
,-\lIlerie:111 pbn nnd lly 11.1 .... '\:(>rl·l'muf AIl!:lo S:1xon l'ltlck,ancf li'a '\"e thl.' fi' .. t In the Ruler
of ,tlllltltiollS. 1601lI('tilll(~StLink tuatl'f'I\"ldl"IH't' IJ):\Y have II gl (':lot pohtlc,ll work for
tlJib littl~ islanll eOlllllllmitv to perlofm Iwfore our l.lmmOll hnpl's ma\~ be s('cured
tlmllealize,1. It IS III eueh slIl:lll COIllinC's tlmt God ba'i set tile Illl;:;:ht:t:st forc{'-s of
Ihe world's a:lairs III llJOllOU, Ln~ltUi upou a. na.!TO\\ stlip of i'o{':1 "bore. amOIll{ tho
l:.. ht>r.~ and t1w I,Ot,r. ha.n~, ~wayctl the worM (.,r nlllel"{'11 (,(,HlllllfS.
":;OIllO oftbe lJrighl{·:-t dlnplen~ of dVlliz:ltlQII :.IUlI tb~ S!l'''n~~'st ones of pb.llog.
o:rhy. and tbo ll\O~t, h"roic (.nes /If wnr, opcl"wd alllvl\;.: tho 181("<" "I t~l'eeco, Cpon Ihe
1lt~1 row lod;.;e... of Swit7,crlJ.lJd :t le'w plain l'{'ople ani! a fow pbl:l rule!:! dltl 11101''' fol'
mankind in ono unln'tppy day llH11I aU the empir""fI•.Amonp: tho I';(::lc-girt hills of
Corsica wn8 bom till.' genius of N:lJloleou, Tn Hait,i all lllf'1l \\"('re t'llHP tang!!t the
mig-hl of a (1'\',: pcuplo, Nor i!~ tbis all. From those little iSlalHIfl, in tho !lOrtllOrJI
Iwa~ where the IJritl~h ih~ fi1'.';;l. redd{>IH;rl tllf' dull :\11'. the st:unt::('!'Jt tidb of civiltr.:t--
tion hn \'0 tlowt'r1 I'or:t thollsnn,l y(',lrs in n eontilHlOtlii 8t re:~IlI, \'ou llli!!ht take those
iab,lIl!fO nnd Pllt thcllI ill the mi,J ... t of olle of tho Ul:111y ~rl"a{ AlllO'llI'an ltlkl'~ [lntl they
CHllltlllllt Lc l>l'l'l1 from the slwre: bllt their n-r.'" n:\IlIO to the 7.nln of Ih" Capp" t.o
the hUilhman of .All .... (rah3. to lhe redm.tIl of the fOH',,(l'> of M::lOil.-.!I;I, (0 tile hi:::h and
thf' low all o\'cr tho enrtb I tho itH':lrll:lllOn of olleor the worltl's :t.tlflI18. Sl1h'ly tbe
0IIP0l'tlllitty to do great thill~8 and usefd tbln~:- i:- n(lt depewl'-ll! upon the she hf
tho tbc:i.t('r, It lU,IV be. fflr ought W6 kllIlW, tholt 1I1\'I"':til 113.<: ",iIIl" hlst"rleal fllUC-
t IOn 1-0 pl:'riorm beforl' her Ident It~· is 1111 rged i.nto nw }.::re ltUU'< tIl' t.he t.;nlOn .
.. Xo mau can for('S('e wht·re (Illd how Ow respulll!lloilitj IS t.) fall: hut if It abonhl
he for lIii to L'.Illl'('.I.IL ideas (If fiN.' govcrnm('nt Ihron~ll 1lle tI10,,":ll1d8 Sf nt amoll:.':' us
frOll) the (,oas:' of A"lln; If it het't)lrH"~ our pridlp~l) Iv in<.,pne IJIC <lallle f'a;.:tlrnt:-Ss for
Iibcrt.y alllflllJ.; t,hem which tho ('ololl!:tl Ami"IIClllll'O lod;':NI in tbo lflmds of thoir
Frf'llch allJrA, Illilt which tI.l{' l.llt.;:· put, to Slid! g:ood 1W1'\'ke on tlilj 171h of January,
170:3, why thaI; 18 a duty which all l,fllB Amenc:tll"l won:f11 ,(1 proud to perform us
t,he. b('8t hOIf:a~(' tho\~ conld puy to the F:lt,herlalld, to Ih" f]a,~ t1H'V Yf't hope to 81'\6
W(l\'ltlg over t.lJO KUlth Alr.crlolll eontll1(:ut, and to t,lie I,r 111l'ipl£>!t which tlu~y belitwo
wl!lsoln(' drn ,Loml1latlJ ihll w'orld, \Vhcth""r allnCXllfJOl1 P'UIt"!'! now 01' is deferred
for ;~ g-ellerat'!f'll. In ... it her ea::;", thcro art' American prlllcl pIes to li:":\ch alHl American
till tics to P(,M~tllln ron the Hawaiian Islands which OUl' people will {Il'h.--.hl with conr·
;1g'C'. adlmOlst('1' with prtHkncc, fllal t1.-·fl:od, If needs ht', witlt thClr 11\,,('8. And if
sudl year~ arc to coma al1llstcm duties befall, I am o;lIro that 110110 of liS will for~('t
tlint annexalion is tho clHl th'lt must 1,0 sought, th\· objeci toai Illllst nnd shnll he
won. It is th:lt \\ hieh WIU ~ive Hawaii d"'ersilie,t indn... tl'l('s: till the Iml,l WIth till)
iUQlnUlli'ntS or' 1fI0dan pro';l'e-ss; COllnect it with lht' p:;:",le 8\,!,t.:'lIlS of th.:' wOl'ld;
mulnply its pO)'oIllatioll by :~ seo)'('j oxpn.lHl its eOllllllOl ('C lIlItI it ... trade; III}build It.s
civilit:nlion; P\ f' I)eu('e to all it~ pellplo. and strengthen tIJe authorit.s of the Alllen·
e:H1 Hepub!lc in t 1116 J!fC:\f Ol'C,tD .
.: It I~ a prize worth 'wol'kiu,(;' for. and one 11pon whi<,b t'onrngo all\ll)~t:eJ]cewill
not be W:l.8tl'd, ~t:Inding here upon !.iro'lllJ 011CO COllSflcra.tol! to tlw pOlllP of mOil·
nrchy, face to fn,c/' with the /lern,vali/oll honse ,)1' ,z:rO\·,)rllm~llt, li:llowin!~ 110 Iho; 80
tlC-li,!" :1,,9 titf'· $t:]"r~ and ~tnp,·<:,W(" ap[1;'.'ll to 0(11' e0l1UL1'.\'lIH'n to "p,'u l,bell" ).(ntes t,u 11"i
01 1,illdrcrL ldondj but we pl",lg'l.l ollr.o;c!\·e", if that N\.U not lw, to be nt, !e,t<:t worthy
of the son-ice by tho wurk we ,:,,1l!1I1 do 0:.1 this soil fo!" the glor)' of Americ,lu prin.
dph::R."
N'OTf~,c: 01" TOE DA Y SO~ln OF TilE ITAPI'RXIXGS OF Yl:iHRRDA Y 81UI;FLY RR\'IEWt:O,
Two larhe bon fires> in ]1011or (If the Ilny, were mado on the pcnil1!lUla at Ewa. by
the Portugue"", fl't111l 7 till ~ ,,·dut.h..
Tho decoration ... "I tht} l'xeeutl\'C bnihling and grounds snrpassed anything of tile
I,iud over att.cllllltcd.
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Tbrt"6 thonsau,. p('rlpll' ",dll~tlill the <CUll w.lt('hlll~ tho Jll\Tatlo.
The report of .Illd{{o IL~l'Lwdr15 and \V. O. t:mitlI'" sptll:lchtJ"l 111 tlti~ il~~l1e is a veT·
batuu Ol)l.l.
An olll roslfleuf, atatt"'l thnt he ha.s nover ~f'on fl,:i lar.;:::;o a crowd ill TIollullllu, 0x\'ept,
possibly, at tbt- funeral of Kalllch:tmf'h:llll.
Ono of tho po!icelllon on dllty la~L lligl.(. a.t Pala.ce Sqn::wo states that be llatlu6vor
l:!tJen &lIoh au onlerl,' and wf"t1-behavnl cro\\ d.
The l'oluwn was dO lon~ I.bat when the head of the ha.lt.a]jnn roached the curnerof
Yort stn'ct anol Bl'l'ct:Hlt:. one campau" W~l'l still on Richard 8tre.~t.
A n'1Iul,(';r or nrOl\'orks III the exc~utl"" g-fo1111'h were" bomt"!U.vl",'·
Tbt\ :;rt:t'll llUf! 1'".1 light.. that 80 be:lIltiiui1.y lit up the grounu':'! Hla,ltJ. ,'It sc~ne not
FCI()!l tn lIe fon;otten by 1.hol:>o fortunat'" ('ll(m~lt to see it.
Tuu Portu;'::lws~proce1>sJOIl \Va.'i a. great SllCCt\I:'lIl.
C. S. lirall[ol'd d~erved gl'ea:. credit fur his l1rran~eUleotof the spC'akersand pr008
stam!.
Notwitbst......lll1lUg the fact ilia-I tlrrlpr8 werE' rc<,eh'ed by Iba offic('l's of tLo IDt'O of
war iJ.l port llOt tl) ca.ll officaLlly at titl,) pru.:udt·nt'8 rect>.ption, a uumlJer of thom did
bO, tho:lgh in plam clothes.
The tirewor~t> 1hat wero being tired from tho root of the e.Xf'cutiy~ huilJi.l.lg acci·
deot3U .... call~IH fire a:Jd '\Vent lip in 000 big- blaz.". It wa.~ hard ou the boys. but it
waA a be:mtlhl SIght wbile it lastot~.
The llag pule 01 No. 1 ongine company was gaily decur<1ted with hmt('rns last
oY0ning,
In front of tbe ollgim' hOllfle XQ, 2 au e"{,l'~r~\Jn banuer was Btrt't~·Led t\cross the
litret;t ('out:uning the \n)rd .. Anll(."s.ttlon:' In tho (~\'ening the Hag pol" a.nd bOUBe
were il:ullllnatetl \\ ith blJf,.t·rul5,
(The Pal"-Ific ('or'..Imero:al A.:\'("rthur. Thut'S,lay, January Iii. 1894.]
Tho rt'lebration of the 17th of Jann:lry was t,be mO'Jt entbuslllstic and succt'ssful
f(·~tival ('\'er held in ~.hi8 city. Tbt~ p,'og-rnmlllC of thA da.y wellt otT Without a ja,r.
The l~O\'t~I'IHfl(-'ntand tLf' Annexation part~ l';t,lLud 111Or'18t.I'On~I'y intre.u(;llC'd ,HId ll\oro
united in fe~l'lng uow that thpy have turned to rev16W ill\! eVNJUl ana m:~rk the
progr~sof this btirrill6 ~ c:u.
A YICARJ(llll'j APQI.vGY.
A great fleal of indlgnatioo ia felt at. ule di~('ounesy. to use no stronger word,
showll b~' the (1iplomfl.ticcorp8 towardij tht' Pr'-)VI8IOn:,1 GOVf1l'0meut ~ ~'lh:-rtlu..v. ThiS
lUdign~\t,lOn 11:' t1II'N;t,~u toward~ the U. S. lliJU18ter ph:llljH)t cnt Ian· anti tollY(')' ox traor-
dina-I';\'J \Vllhs,wlw ;)08 the hOlbd of the diplomatlc ovdy, H; of caurHe respoJlsJblo
for the ('onr"e t:1I,t:"lJ. the otilor melUbel'~merely followin~ In~ k:~.l.
,Vo ft)('l no s~'mpil.thy for tbis indi~Da.tion. wlJlt.'h appear ... tll 1I11 rpllt.() unfounded ..
At the l:iam~ time It is so naturalthn,t Jt oI:>houl/l be telt. :\!Jd 1·x:pr,·"'~t",J too. 1hat we
tak(· th6IibE'rt~'of ~u~gt:lltin!:' ~oroe eon~id('rationsin eSl'l:.1l:l11011 of tbe al)})iu'l'ntly
extraordinury course of th(' Allit'rIC~.n Jnm:.ster.
In a uUI..,Ltdl, the u'uth hi tbat MI. \\'dill'< found himsdf 1tl a dilomma. ThE' entire
80\'erei~nt\'a.ml indclH·ndenco of tho Hawaiia.n (io\'ernmt'ut L.a\'iu~ oeo:J ful1r Iceog--
nizt':d I,)' tblj Cnitc,181:ltes. tbe Ameriuan war "hIps ~hOlllll h:ln tired a 8alute. On
the otl.'U1' bar.l!, tl.w l'mted ::ltate-s Laving' demalilh:tl tIll' 1:'ll1Tcnder 1\1' the GOVt'1 nml;)ot.
a salnie slwo\tl uot baVt) IH'"en tIred. A~ lit fl'{".e aud LIIIf'lltm.Joltt wI-tion, Wt.J lShoultl
havo llf"t'lJ l:Ialnteri. hut fk, n, pJlvat.o tlependellt'y of :'.11', Clen::lrmtl. wu :;1101'1111 not.
As we are at pe:l.ct' witb th(\ C'nitNI. St-a~g. tlto millISt.'r />hon'<1 ba...e bowoll anfl
smiled at tbe Ex"('ut..lve hUlltl.ing. but as we art~ at war, be ahllllJd h:~ve bant'o.I bi!S
front gate,r01lutl 1.11:1:"101£ up in the .\ruE'tiean lla!:'. fllnl !! veri :trolllHl with au all'
of gloomy and forbltld lUI,: th·llan..-.·~. \Vllt) 8ball ,. rt'.le-· t 1.18 1:<1.116; who shall r~olve
thc::lt-\ cOlltr8(hf'uonst ·Wr.a.w\"E'r "'0011)(\ ~lr. Willi... bn.d pnr~u(\..1. he might haY6
cited chapter ano Yer"e for it. Whaf,('.\·er he had doue be wuuld 1.1:\\,('. been rig-Ill.
18 this Governmont at peae6 with tho (Tuited ~tates or not' Doe~ ihe United ::o,t:tl(\<;
ru.;,ogIllzu ii~ sovf'reignty or uot~ Who shall t-llLj'1 Do(."s Mr. \Vl1lif< himselfkuow't
Wt' lhink that t,Le foregollJg' fa.clH sbould teat'h us to 1.1(' patient a.nd forbearma;:n
our r61,.t l{'llB With the Cnitt·cJ ~tat<:8minister, aud 1:0 wi thLol,1 our juflJ{menUi. \Vhich-
ever \\ t~v Itt:! turns b~' tind$ him8elf eou froutR.d with tho bn8tlin~ horns of a. dilemmf~.
E'·el'vwh"I·O hlood~r prW:lpN"ts of imp::tlt'llltmt. and no wa.y of ei';(':lpe. If be bas no\
found a. wa)- out or the ,hlhcnlty COntllstent, With tb,.. us8.ftos of dtplolll:lC.r. th~ ordi-
nary roqujrt'lllcn~.. of cOIIrk~.,·, \JIU .-hglL1ty and power of tL~ great nation whIch he
repr08<mts, the fault is not hts. bu( hl~ ma..~It"r·8.
Tho wbolel'llt uat ion is :WI onraonl.io:\r)' commentary upon tlw forei~"'Il policy which
haa LI'ou~ht thin~tl 1.0 Buell u. Pol&>. Mr. Clevel:tlld dlsownini:> tho acts of 1118 prede-
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l:e@lf'lor itt Iik~ 1ho Pope who exhunwd tim body of a rival and <,a.st it iufn tbe Tib~T_
Unltal."I.ly. ti,l.' Prcsidont L:t~ r:ut to .-Je.al wllh It ri\"l\1 o!llv. His Hwn art..~ of recog'-
nilloD .Iro thert'" in ~I"t:' !1.aUllt:'1' to I,IJ <:XllLlIU<'l.l ,uld Ji~{Jwlled. 'Vh:lt il'l to be doue
Wltil themt IIf" WHuM, alld htl wllnltt not: Hnd what \\lt1l calling I-'I'~''''lllent Dola
IllS ,. j:{tl'at ant! g-OOI! (delllt, ,. amI Illt:1 stal,l'IIJ:'; IllIn undt·r the tifth ril... ··betwe"u
tllt' 01":11 ~mJ1I's of IricnihdHp UTlll tla' ~cn't at ti of t'Dlllit;v-he ha .. Itrl)ll~ht thu
Ili)Jll)lIlatJl~ n·I a.tinn8 ot tuu IImU't1 ~tJ\fl!.'" wit II tllis ('uun:.ry iuw :. 1;1lI1-:":" which Jt
would t!ike a ~re:lt('r than SO)f)llll>ll til Wll";I\,~J. lIaw:lil:":$ t\.t, pean~ with tho Amer~
if'au })fOoplc, lmt at war witL!l1i ("Jt"d.llld. amI :\Ir. Wlllifs hai. cho,,;cII to ('ast ill hi8
1•• 1 '1.\"It,1l t uat of fht' U1all ,..·hl) 1lI11Il1C·ht,OIl:l.b.ly ]8 hiSlIHlst.o1, ami who cl:ums to IJe
tll(, 1'II;'I.cs~t' of t.I:t' AUI{'ril'aulh'('l'h', t.10.
\\'tl .trt> lIlClillNI to bcht,,,t' tlJ;il tlll~ :J!.J'J"{' !:l1l~':::'('8tionlt con.laill :l sountl tht'l)ry of
f.l1tJ ('uIHtlh'L f the Amel iean U:IU;",ler. At the I;aultl time any hypothesi!! ran 1.>(1 at
lJc'~t but t,putative and prClvbi"a~\I, 'Ve are tl'l":liling here diplfOllJat'lc mazt'-lt wh<-ro
all l;p;ht fnil" us and prec(',Ch'lll.... ar(' 1I1.t. YI·t th.· theory lU(lll'l.ltel] wouJd lSf'f"Ul to
be It'" plausible lll'! auy. It Wlluld he <th~Hrd ttl implJOS(' that Mr. '\\'lllils demt'8 the
rlght of tlllA (ioverllnlt-Dt to obSl!n'!i ~mc1J hulidnjA il~ it lila)' dwo,>e. It would be
UHJlJ:lotrOUl:'l to imag-iue that he or hi~ Govel nJllcnt rC';t'llt-N t.h\~ t'e1<:"hl'ation of a dll,\'
WhlC,h Inal'k8 ablJ\-e al; othor daytl Ilw regard which tUIS ('O\'l'rJuneut anti 11i,j aUJI-
P0l'!('Ht bp:1r tb<,· roited Stat,.>So. If it be tmo, iud(~I)l1. that the ('fJlI:;,tunt arl"l:ll;tion of
Aloen(':tlld for thoil' nat.iyf" laud i ... a ('rime in tho t",'e,;j l)1' Mr. 'YJill~Mill l:ii'l lIla~t.t'r,
then, certainly, llk~ Olhello, w(. ha,\'e "lvH',d Utlt w11'J1'1)'. hnt tllO \\"(·11:'
In tho llu,JllllwhJlo. HI "pHl' t.1 t)w negl;'d of HIl' I·nit..,.! ~t:l,t('~ ltJll1l~to'r rlcllipo·
t"'lltiar,•• t.he Pro..-ii'lllOn;.l1 (30v(\rlllo.~ut still Ill''''.... anI I PU~Ill'A ib t'llim way UIlUloYt'd.
h h.1~ ool",hril,t.e-d II,.; <lUnivcba.ry, rejOIelng'. It. has 110t only suryived n, ,\'NH of
trial wlt,hin and without., hnt 1t h:l..... !:rown I>trl)o;:::<:L·. \\ I<:cr. and beLter, and ittolanlls
to·(Il\)' S('CIU'", in Its 8tJ't-Dl!th, in the IHI~I.tn(-8S 01 lt~ hOllf'.s. In autidpatiuufI well
fuulIIlt'd upon the deeds of tho !,;lSi. l<:adl:lg' ,tW3,\' frolll de~l,nU$m, pOlUtillg' forw:'l"tl
t.o thf'o freedom of the Amcrlf':J!.J 11.1~" aU.t rt:I1.aI1IlU~ an abidmg g-uarantef' that
~l)VI'IIJllH'lIt or the pct.ple, h)' the p, opIt tl,11lJ. fOl tht· people :sLal~ not. pen::.h In tius
oltllJ~t ot Cl\ lh.l..ltlOU iu tue Paem('.
i:Thu lla.wfl.Han St.ar. 1 bur..dl1.Y. Jallll~rv 18., 1S~.]
JANVAUY 17.
\Vitbin the 1ll0mOf,\' of tho flhlcst inhabitant th"'lO haa \.IeeD no more iD8pirin~holi-
day than t1Ja.t of January n. This i~ uot alone tin" to tl1(' 6\"('llt8 it slood for, A
faN of uut l('-!j'\ signllk;mce wn.~ 111 t,he ...vay it WIl8 re('£'iveil hy tLe native" who lJa\'e
b(~OIl .!to Ioitrongly eountod On to 8....,011 the followln~of tLo l')st ('aW'Itl. TlJey tlocked
to f.11ll r(l('eption at the cx~(mti\ (' hui1tlio~ and paill .'llll('f"re hon'H8 to the chief of 1.110
:-;Iat." and hundreds of them pa,rlidp:tkll with UlllJ1l8takabltl good will in thospl('lu-
did ft~~5tI\'itll:,8 of tL,> o,"mlin~. Tho tilLY was nUll or l'IJjoldu,\4' and "'ati~Ja(~t\(JU to the
m;l.$!ll'~. fl,tJ.-t the party of l'eaclionanes was for,gO[(I:U ill Lbo midst of the C01Jl1l10n
,bLJileo. 'I'll£' l)rl)'Ti"lOlll:~1 GOVf'ofUDlI'nt ;tl:fl tl.t' j'.~ll"": ill' It!llHDwtlon are the b'tl"ouger
for tilo way in wblt-h the 1,/-'oP:t' :<hOWt·d theIr alvl..L f(lt' tlw 1'0Wd8 th..t IJ~.
DID YfUIY WI-.LL \\nUOLT 111\1.
It jp, to be rf'j.'Tdtetl that "<:OI,t:U,t::Ollt 1('6" AhHlIl.( Im\(' atis.~u h.\' which M:nister
wII:i~ was Ulmb16t.o take note of )"o'\terda,y':> hulul.l.\' aUtl !.J.y wbleh th" 1~ltilfldpllJhia
:lOll ber COll.ocort werepreveDI<t'tl from h:"ll~II:l.:' up lIa~s 10 pla.ce of t.Leu wt't'kly
",a.'3hin~. These ··contin.!:t·llf·l~&," it limy U(' o).,s('I\'t·d, altl tlue to thf' IJWan~\l p~r­
'''l'r~itv of the _\mt'-11Cl1l8 here III not m;:kwg way whl'il a.",J,.,'d to. for tht, rt"t'lfn or
a -dlsl'~J'tlt't1lJt":lth..u QUt"-1l :lnl( cer laiJiJit' ef bo·o.lIol'$ alltl uula-drn ~I"8. To ha,ye
them do th:\.t I", so 8t.run~ and forvld :m <lml'ltiOli of til<' ll.~rt of tbo wor:-h:ptul
CblOft,lIlll)f till' Amerir:Tu I)t>lllocr:t.·y, or what (.!Jerf' is loft, 01 it 81llCe the. :\'O\'CUIber
('I,'ctivllQ. that hd wOldd tWe tllt:lo IU the Tivt'r Styx Ll'lort< hf\ Wtluld lp.t his personal
D-~('Ilt here :Lt'knowleclge tht>ir I'la.ims of inrll'l't>uoeu('e i t.l.Hlt is to say a.cknowleo,i{6
them a~;lin. A~ 10 th~~t per'lollfLl a:reut lHIll,t:l(, wholJl Wt> littY<' IH'i1rd was a /.{allallt
t'lliou capta;n dur:n,: thu W.II', we art< t'OIli>tr.ullcd (0 d(luht tlJ,lt hl' full;." believes III
the JUl:>tlce and Am.... lk.ultS(ll of !:!Udl :.1. prlJ,;ralUlJlo. 1l0Wt'\"('f, lIe'VLo·Mlll:>t-Be-
()u<,yed leaves h,s ull,cial ('lllp:Oy(.M swall latltwl\, of JlIll;.pllcnt wben a qll('RlI0U
('U1'J~ op !Ji\t .... ten !,Itt: riJ.:'IJI:-o ut a Ire" pU"lJle :..utl tl.H>, prNo;:aLj"es ot' a. ...vouM·be
ttLcwLOr. tit'JLl1-(' ~omt'w1:tl;t in 1,1lotlll'Lato.1' II1le hllJl"I'It'. CJ(;, ,'I,l11tl f~t'hs 11keMt·anlllng
in with tile prnf"'~,;illll. '\'c IIIl1st "11f11l1Sl;> Ih.d Jll,) :.J,llhtH"!:' t.lw fact t,hl~t 1'luch an
uncoutro:taille thing aM pvplIbr t-L'HI1l1l0!ll ;.;ul L'Vll~l' <:'~lullallUlr.iativeSOlUcLimt<s
gdofl l\I Iiitl way.
lluwl;)vcr, tue AllleliCan1'l oj' U'l-W~tU and the-ir '... erllUtIl, English, Poriu~ue:~e, ant!
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natiy(\ fri.'nd@ made a great holiday nil 1o;V thE'm~el\'l;"~ Oil the 17th of Janll.'try, and
hardly llli~"t',1 t:H' tllt>[omatlC ab~eatel', Of stopp._,.-l tll gllllIlhl .., at th" Jnll~ InlP~
of 1J.11f.{\ry lIJl(l'Jr"hirt,~ and panLt!ooll'J wIllI wllidl the ::\.1.\,\- 8alnk-d tho Ikl':!l,li(;an
anniversary Tlwv we.l'{\ having' too g,wd a tim!" for flTl.vtning' of thM. .,or~ a,ud w,'re
eonknt to It'~tVl' tllp, (1xtraurdl:lar,v ()t~voy to hilll"folf and to the plf'i\blll'.: which ho
m:glit (jeri\(· (rOil, hearing- ..he song of the dinkny bird in 14(' (lam.l!'r.;a tree.
Tlwlol'al pHillie need not he 8.lrpri1:'<ed to hear at an,v t~1lJP that tIlt' }OWt'f branch
of Cun;.;r(''''1> has iwlor8ed tht\ Prc>3i.lenfA Hn walian polic,Y. ~o much way he pre-
dica tt'd 01 Its partJ,;;am,hip a.nd its dOl'lire to let, tI-:e Excl"nt 1\-0 down easily. The fif'au-
ing of sneh action, if It has been or ~hould he takeu, would f.l11 vnr,Y short of doing-
any harm to thp Prt)v\'"dlJoal Governml:'nt.. So far a~ jf, lla", dc\c\one,l, tht' Cleve·
land polil.'Y i" of tLe plllil,diu~ u,ud arlmouitory typt.' 1tm:trOIi lIuwu\(aud to indorse
that· wou:d be. ~o br a,$ HI" t.:"overnml~ntOI the~f' l.,:>lanrl"l ~ll eO:.Jct·r!H"IL ,) hartlllesi;i
]ll'oceelling, "il) kllrlf'd," a" a tl)nller CougrestilJun \Vol1lt1 h:J,\"l:' pll tit; "for DUll('ornhe
County 0111)"."
WAS A DAY OF PAYS CO'll'r,I';TE :O;UCCE~S OF TllF FritSI' CELP:HH\IIOX-LE,\G{'E
FLAG R>\.ISIN"G -.i\1ILITAI~Y I'AHADE-HI£CEPTI(JN -'''It:LTI~U·-])Ir.COHAl"HYN"l'l-Flln:-
WORKS.
Thf'. celebration programme was C'arri"lt tluough witl: flo dash. There wa!'!110 ya1'i-
ationlol from the proeeedingloI D.1oI alllwll~ICi.'d ill tuh':uj("e, The weath('r wasabsoilltel.v
pt'rh'ct. The feeling was plIthrl"r.·fo;tl". So far as couItI be. ouseryed.. nonp. hf'ltl
aloof from the occa8ioll. It ,,{'emull tbat nearly (}vofybody in tht' city was heart a,nd
80nl in the ob.!WI·vance of the first rC.l,;;llhr" I"OIlI'th or ,J1\ly" for JIawiui, A litt,le
l·ote.rie, ,,·hieh wandered ahwlt in holida,Y attin·. attempted to w('·t- blanket the
atl'air, hnt fOllnl! its rY:lsgiou thlj SlId/lest 80rt of a. fntllll'l\ tlll,l W;1,H actllallJ compelled
to Lecorne an illrlh::tingni"hablc l"irt. of the gala I.::ath\'riu~. Vurmg- tht- evening' of
thp 16t.h and on tIJe. morning of the ITth this 'worthy '·OJltl:.l;;I:'~lt cin:nlat€'d rllmor8
desigueJ. 1-0 frighten people. Thn ,st'artJ sd:euH' miscanic·d l'omph,tdy. Even the
roundabout threat of ,\ dynamite (,xp~o8[(Jn at the speaker"s f;tand h,)fl not the least,
effect. Th('re wa.; n(> brooking the tide of pa,tf10t:1~ll\i it \V:l.1:> UllIYt'r,,~1 anfl r('."igt-
Ie::.". The ~1t'nt.inJtjl\t" of freedom and indep£lndenc(' penadNl and governed evers-
where. Vtnt was glynn to t.he spirit of the day by a.ctlOns iUllOl;<ing' fUlly the Pro-
visional Go"ernuwnt ano rt>affirrning the priIH.~lp:e::lwhich actuated the overthrow
of monarch ....
The fO.V0LLtol'lo uft.he day 'were the tbg--ruIAlflg by the A111r:".ric.an Leagone, the uafta!ion
drill amI rt-v!ew of t-:'oop>;, the l'E'ct-ption by Prl'-sid('ut Dole all(l Mrs, Dole, tt-e gte.at
mass modie.g, awl the display of Itreworks.
THE FLAG-RAl$ING.
At 8 o'clork an immemlop (',1'0"'1.1 ha,d ~at.hereri at. th('. <'-orner of Nunann and King to
witnf'."s the hoisting- of a ill) by ;10 Amflfwar: lla~ Oil a 120-foot pole. The band was in
fLttenrlanl'{', antI l't-,uuljre,d ~":..leh patrIOtic all''''. as "::3tar-Spanglpd B:t:lller," '·Ma.rch~
ing t,hrongh Georg1a;' "Ha:I~ HnUllll the Flag." A grea,t cht'er went up from
thl:l tllrong that. congested two stn·ds as the flag wa,!'! haulerl aloft,. R. H. ;·:hlllpson.
wbo served in the dvil war llli lin.,t. lieutenant of Company 0, FirFlt l\-LlSS:tch\lt'ettoli
Cavalry, cracked a bottlu of eLampagne and ehl'lstOlwd t.lrr- flag <'GNwral Vix."
Three cheers were thcn proposed aUil glve-n wit.h a will. Twenty~ollegiant bombs,
fnrniRhed by Joha Egan, wen' 8f'ot ofT as a Ralute. Each flxplosic.m brought cheers,
Gen, Dix, of New York, is the man who !laid, "Hanv liUll hauls Ilown the Ameriean
flag, shoot him on the 8POt." TlJiB was t.he- fc,:lJr~g throughout. the concour&e of
liLerty--lovillg pl'ople. As tho flag gracefully ""wnng to the hrtwLl', windlllg" itself
11k,,· a thing of tiie, and as the b:tlld Sl.'ut lllto tLe air tht>- glorious music so dear to
Americans tho world over. e,ve-.fI moistened, awl men with t.hp n. A. H. button, and
llJen awl WOlllell who arc with th.-Ill. l:'uHl :" It would nut, go wen with tho ono w h,}
llloll'st,('t! that tlag~" It wu.s a [ol"otty, LIlJPl'CSSl\'('-I')('t:'ne, really inspiriul.::. ('onjl1rlllg
to t.hfl sHrf~\ce all that. II' hest in thf'. man, For some time a. cruwd liugored about.,
amI all day the flag was ft center of attraction.
RE\'n~w AND PAHADE.
The t'e\'ie-w of the troo?sat.tractf"d about the ('ntire ropnlation t.o Union Sqna.re,
The band, of Whlllh Prof, Hon.;'cr lately ~laid, "They Will cithe'r fight orp/ay," led
the column of StWl:)ll (,(>1np~,lliefl fully u('t'outmed. Col. Soper delivered a few com-
mands, and then Lieut" Col. Fillher pat t.he hatUtlion through a "tries of intricate
maneuvers, concludmg with the manual .f arm.:!. Every mO\'crnent was ex.ecuted
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with theo prpCI$IOn and finii:lh lIotic>('ahle ill vetpmu re;;ulars in the '{;nited St3,1tco.s.
TL(, troops havE,' prolit.t"ld h)' t!ll',il' tr;dlliu~ at the hand~ ot capable tacticifLUS. All
are prond of tltt' tlllllt:lt'YDr::\Ill'h ot the ('()w:rnment. The officer15 a.t th,) helld oft.be
companlc8 "'('1'1' Capt.". (;')0<1, (;.l,fll,lr1\, r.h~11t. ""clI. Capt-so GUJHl, Zie~ll',r. and \Vilder,
1'ht: tine of march wat; vp Pun('bh()wl~t·t'l~dto Beret.!mia, thclwe to Fort, to J{inp:,
%0 Nnuauu.• :tnd back t." flIt' g"Jrrison (JIl I\iug. The,street"" were ullllo:';t impassable
during t.h~ p:H'ad~~, thousands linir:g th(· ~l(h',,'all,~.
At tho !<t'adrpanersof the AnH'rit:au Lpagae the (','h·hrant,s once more ct'nte:rt'd.
Tho graml tla~ rahll'd in the mOl'lli~lg' \Va;~ giV('ll by the Provision,l1 UoVenJlllt::lIt and
thE:' assembled wnltitllde tint ,'onlial &:dllte d'·IIi",·,1 it from :~ l'ct>t:l,il l quarter.
"The Star l:'3vallgI.-~d DaUller" , ..'as ag:Lln h,~:l.l'u, .i.ll'[ ell('CI' :lIter ('!leel .dltJ,)~t nlHt
tb(, au'. Eat"h su('c('ctling explosion of pa.tl'lt)tl~1H wa" mUl'e llc,l,.rt)' tlnUl the Olie
IH'fore.
STATE HECEPIION.
The ,ollllcil ball amI, in bct, tilL' e:ltlre(>XC-('l1tive h'lil,lil:~ anrl grouurl'-l, had ht:\('11
dec(lrate,[ for th(' If'(~..ptioli Ly j-'l'lJl:>ll},'ut ac,I ~h,;. 1J,)le lwtwlcB the UOUlIc'i of .11 ano!
12, Carpets wel'l' 1iLl,1 in t,le great Lal1w:1Y:-> anti in tile iegH;lati\Te ehamhM, TheIl)
were jlower1'l ev('rywhN·l'. Pajwr ]allt,erllt\ were pe-:lIknt trom trees and fc~t,ooned
about t.ho plae(~. Thero wal:l fill ('Btito.- .IL"cuce of ('l'reI1JOn~ and fornmhty. All ,>vere
well owed, alld after being reePlved the gllH8t8 ~C'att.el'ed about and a 8ocutl, free
from re~trail\t, lwtcd a couple' ot' hours. The Pre~idtmt, wa,:; at,t,oml('11 by his Mati'
otlieers, Col. 8uTHlr, Li(·ut. CoL FJslwr, and Maj8. :McLeod and PoUet'. The latter ple-
'!;(lllted the gtH'St8, In t1le illll1Wlhate reet'-iving party W('!-e l're,SId('nt Vole and \yife,
the cabinet mem hersanrl their latlit'~, amI t he judges oftl)esupreme and circuit ('ourts
with their ladies. )ir8. Dole was aS8lste.d Ly Mrs. C. L. Carter, Mrs. Jaukea"
and t1l~ :Misl'Jea Hopper, Lowry, Park. PH'!')', Vall Hnlt., ~lossman, Gillman, .Tudd,
\Vmg, Forbes, .Jones, Hartw~l1J ~I"tt-Snllth,Wildt'l', Youug, Glade, At,klllflOIl, Paty,
Me-Gl't>w, Hassl;>lIger, $oI'Ooson, 11:1 t<'11 , T.vI!',J, Afoug, alIll Howland. Ball dre8Ews
were- not shown, llllt, mallY exquisite costllIlles w€'re worn. The caners llllmbereu
ahont 750. Over 2;;.0 Tegu,uo,rf'd. MallY nativel'l called, one with an immense bouquet
for the Prc8idcnt. Tbe Gt::l'lnan consul WaR pre!>ent, and a numlH'r of olficers from
the Amel"ican men-of-war attended in civillan rlrel:l8. The hook for name6 was 10
au out-of-the-way plane, and there was tiUeh a cru~h during the tlrst halt' of the hour
that, comparativuly ftHV pla,ced their names. DUl'lng tile reception the Laud pla-yed
OIl t11(\ vE'randa.
At noon thf' national f.ulute of 21 gUllS was IlreJ in t»IJortonler by a detail from the
artlllerJ· company.
I LI.e ,\flI"\ ATI(lNS,
It was agrpcd on all l"'idrs that HN,,-,lnlu was nf'vor before 80 brilliantly iIlumina·
tcd ns last night. Fnrthe.r. it was :Jf>8ert,ed freely that never heJore- had 80 many
]J('oplo appeared on tho ~treets iu the, ev(\mug. Tlw C'ommittco on dceoratiolls WM
e.xten6h e-Iy a!:'Slsted L.\· t.lw militarv compank!>. tJw tire companies, bU81llC,.,S ill(;'ll. and
cItizen~ gt'llt:rall,v. There WNe tlags everywhere. Sueb building''! a~ t,he head-
quartertl of the Annexation Club, the American League, and the tire houses were
re8plflndent in IJUntiug and paper lant-erns. Ael'ol'ls Union Lane fTOlll No.2 firo
house the word" AlllH")"af,IOr:}! In evergreen IHters tbref' feet high greeted all. At
Union 8quare u poltj in the ('enter bore lines of merchantmen signals in four diree-
tIOna. Tlw spf',aker8' -'<tand Wflb Ilt'(>I'aUy covered WIth hUllting, with the wurd
"Aloha" in l)ig- red letf('·rs \vjth fl white baek~rouJJ,1 in the ennvutng piece. f;omtj
of the 1)('8t artistic e/feets were produ('cd at tbe JudIciary bUlllling, where lim's of
light made a plea&illg whole.
An enormous alliouut of hImr was expended on the ExeC'utive building and
grounds. The IliurnillatlOIl 11('~an at thl' pinnilde of thp tlag<.t.tff, ar:d the lJrilw
Haney illeren.<;erl and broacl,~ne,1 to the limit!> of tbc great, b'p:'Ut:', rieh in tropical
treOi< and 8111'111»; ,uHllluwer". ,\ bove 1,000 waXOlI (~<llllll('s W1W(~ II/:led hero, UlHllleal'ly
as many ineallde~c<.:ul,(;h,ct~rie ltghts werl' pla('f'(l tiIl'ough tile diorts of :Ml', Ca881dy
and his wt'oll-01'g:11lil.cd (,Ol'pt; of wiremen. Th~'-rc WtHol a line of inC'andes('ent,g
indosed with Japanese 31Hl ChinesfI lanterns. extendillg: from tht~ (,_0111er of H.ichards
and King a. square np KIll!;, ..\ couple of mile!:' of 1i::,rlLt fOlluol plaee in front of and
above th'e Ext'oeutive bl1ilding. l:'3everal I:lketC'}H;·•., Wt1re made of the lllllmiu:1tioIlS.
A trip around the citv deve,Joped m8ny private rel:lilkn('('s appropriately decorated.
Thl:; th'tlw"rk~, which wero used In.vlf;hl.\, eon>;lstoll of l"d,l'f,~, roman (',ulldles.
and C'fu.cker~ a.wl bombs. ThoFo;t' werl:' Bet oft' on the gl'olluds of the Exet'lltive and
Judiciary InihllUp:s, and th(\ dISpl,J.ys wt',re grl:'ath' admired, The decorat.ion of the-
Government bllll,LIll~'3 was the offering of tho solJ.icrs themselves, amI weIe highly
credita.ble in ever)' WU-j·.
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EVE;>IIXG PARADY..
The twt"nmg nemonslrntiml. al,:l,n,!olH'lL h.\" tl1(' ~/'lIeral arrnu.\.icment collllllitt.f>e,
was taken up h:- th~ 61111 """l-l 1e PortnZ;lC",p ('I), tl1l;;enl antI most 811lCf'.!lSlull,v
carrktl out. Tlwge pa.triotlC' cltt:i'(~ntl carne down from tht) F.lope", 01' Punl'hbowl
about 300 ~tl'on~, just, in tlTIle. fol' the ~pp.e.chmnkillA'. Theil' own hand l('.d thp. pro-
cessIOn and plnyed 11lll1"ually well. Tho TiI(\rrhf'IR Lore {ofchpll and tran(1parancip~.
Tbl'! s('lltillll'nt lirat ~ho\Vn WM 'I Pro.l.!.r~so. uniao. IilH"r(·113tlo." ()f l!('f instriptiolls
were: .. Lily. make 1'Oom fur ,\'our auti." ,. LiI'I'fly or death," t. America is our g'oal."
<I:"io monarchy in ours,"" Liberty an(l uniolJ." .• P. G., aud PQ.l'tllg:U{'S6," "\Vo~r6
the 400," At the pod of tho column WaR a hru\\orks wa"OD. which left a trail of
explosive!! and colored lights. ..,
MAl'S :\I.EI:"IIN'O,
Tbf\ atf,endrmce J.t tb(' m:l~ n:('('OI12: wag '·.UiOllSI\" 68timnted at fronl 7.000 t,I)
10,000. It mduded tbl'l'H~~ of llatl'(,~, ~llJd the seats' rtiiwr\'l.:,l (or Imll"'~ wt>re all
OCCIlPletl. Enthusia~m wa!; vnlHllln,h·d, the ~pcaktr>,l htJlUl,: (:on.... tantly llIt~rl"llptp-d
by chN,:ring: and marka of H·jJIIl·O\"al. Tbe Jlro~('erIillg"1< W('fa enliv('\1('.,1 I,y tllt' di ... ·
chargE' of tir('Work8 at iutNvnl~, antlmlll;W fwm tlw haxld, A RPO~lht1l('ult,.u)utl)llrst
wa.~ ~ivf\n of thr('.e chp>'rs lor Pn'~jd(,llt V"lt-,
I1011. J. B. Atherton W:l8 cJo:lir:nan, In a l.rie.f IItl(lrp~M .hl" Sl\oko of the IU('.ctlDg of
Sovember ~ to prole.,;t tl~;jIO~t tIll: :l.c...t.iou (II Mr. CIen'bnd. Th(, ophliulls the~'
exprossed are 11'1;:ed. Tb(\ ,re..'tr 111>;1 l'IU\('r]l,ad hf-t'n one oftl"lIl.l. 'fbft J'rovl!tlnnal Gov.
erumcnt admi1ll8teTt~fl:lOtI8U8t;~lnetlb~' Ill(': roo... t trnst \VOl th)' 111(:11 01 Ha.wall ha~ 8t00l1
fum and it is DOW, WiLli !<tJcnl!th, mc,lI1~, and h:lckin~. on a I'!olhl fo()till~, It will
live. alld prospf'r nntlJ adlllltt..d into tbe ~rt:at Amer:(':lll '"nioo
Colleetor-(if'll~ral,J,It ("tlitI~ lillid: Thert': waR hut little to bo aadN] to what had
already be:eo utterod, "'Il:lt Wth~ to b,- :s3,d I'lhOllJ,llh' ]-;(,:.\f,1 in 110 Ull(,('fla.lI1 tOiles.
It should be such expre~"'lOn as would ren',I'I,('r::I·tA through Ult' ages of the J!awmian
future and live as-a It'l-:an t.o 0111' dlildren. A .\"Nlr ago tll~r« wa.."1 strll('.k:l. blow
which drov(' tho LUlL na,] III to t,:H'. ('oilln Ot"iIl011:l,rl'1i\·. Tho$l: :.l$$(l('iat,'11 Jtl Ihe Gov,
('·fnment har! ltecu "'klldi\u"t auil f:l!lhful. The,v b(llif'veutl1eir hope:l would wit·ness
fruition hotol'p. tl1eo yea,r ]'-<:17. "All roalL~ lead to Honlt~'" wa'" an anelt>nt aIllI sig.
nitica.nt li:l"\rlllg. Our wfj.lt:hwIlH]I~ ".\11 rol.l(L~ lorul to \\·-al>1J:n5;tou." Vl6 beJi('H~
U:"vaii WIll {'('ltIt' into tl,o Chiun. W.. hav(\ hfor,., a Gmel"lHllI'llt tbat. is sQund and
strong. and ill whidl tLl' l.(>(.plc have conlldeuCt.'. 11f\ was certum it W:loS 8:1ti81:H··
tory. and it, ur It I, inlln"ll!atu S'1('C(:t-"nr8, were :;0011 enough lor tho~c \\'1;0 ue8ired
aoocxatiou.
Tber~ ha\'(\ llf"{'n uhjef'tiollS t.nth~ ce:l'bratioll of tilill day. COlllmc-lltA tlll,g(\\1 with
<1isappro\'al have cmanatt'd III ~om(' ln~tan('e~ fr('ro "nl 0\\'1) fflllkt<. 'I h ..' "a.Y w::t"o;; a
mOl'lt memOHl.hte onenll'l the 8peaker wuuld be hl fav,-,r I)f mal-ill'" It a h'.lJida:-: fm'
all time, Tbo~e who tholl~bt l,th.lrwi8e werol:l\th ..r nullucd with ~aek()t cOlliHh·ll('.('
or f'ven cowardic('., It Wf\t'l a. till.'" W(ll'tlJ,Y of et~·h\ul:a1.l(ln for mftll,V r ..a~(JTl$, Fur O])t'
tbing, it ,"()]umemorat.c(] tho unsll('I'e.8l:tful ~eiZl1ro 0/ the isllllHts nearly ouo hllndrf'u
year.. 3.1;0 o~ lb,) El!g;lll';b. who \\,('fO fOI'('.ed to rel'ltol"t:l tht'rn oy til" anlWH of l'i_tpolt.'on,
The 17th \"IO·as thl:" bl11bda.y a.n:liVf'.I'Raqv (II f{am,'hmu{'b.l. Til, llll" lOng who tlesll"otl
tLl" 3unt>xation of th(' Islandis to the United States.
Sa.id JUI1~p. HARTWELl.' '<Wlu'reyer is 10und a comlDUlllty enjoying- l'o8~(,8.'!itln of
higher ""f'ntlments, there 18 d-dl hb(>riy, The day of king>!. is pa... t Lut the rule of
law iii neVf'1" euding." ,'Ild~f' lI:lrtw<,,:1 ('utered upun a legal anal.\ 8i... of the IItlwaiiau
Government, _I l:ntil the a(h em 01 J\alakaua tbf-re had bt:e-I) no al'rn31 ('on~lltlHinnal
government" For f·b" fir~t tluw, tbf'n, a Illtlllnrch was AWorn TI) ~:lforcoalltl OO::<I'r\'£' a
conslitnt.ion: for the lLl'f\l time ahll-"llllO kIngly atlthorit~, \\a-!) altolbbed. In Lilluo-
kaIani tlw ('.ol\ntT~Y founu a 80VtfPil!Il who disr':garJ. ....d aud Ignored tho cOIl-,qilutiull,
What did tho En~li8b do when thoir I(itl~ .Iol!tt f('llf'll ..<l'1 The.y fillCCd hi.m fit
Runnymerle to obll~a.te himscU' hy signing: ~la';lIn.Charla, (hI the 17th of .J nnuary,
1~93. the monar('h of thill- ("luntry abro~a.t..d ('oulititllllOna] goycrllnwllt I,~' vlOJat iu;.;
and de(yin~ tbo.) cou::.t1tlltiou. Fronl tbat inst:l.llt lIawaii.m f'Oll",titnlional ~overn,
ment ('eas"'" 14) t"xi~l. The pn"f'''J('dm~ thai lullowed W;lS a eIHJI'",rv:lotw..--: llwl It'~lrl
W:lte one. Citi7eTIS tool,; UPOH th...nJ ..('h·c~ the (UUf;fIOIIS of ::0\ erIJlu('uf,. Tltt' llltllu:~h'
cud sOIl,!rht 1:< :lllnt,;X:l.tWTI to the L'nitcd State~. T1I6 \'0\"6rJllH('llt. is I'loted,mg: "lti-
zeDR a.r.tl prop('rl." atul quiotly unll filJrly courlu{'tlnl-': the.a!IIUt'"tl of !>~,ltl', We havtl
astaLle g:O\'{'l·nml'nt. That i~ thf' only Govt'-rllmi>nt. ami it wiU ('outinneto Le tlia
T(woguiuu. bonorNL aut! o01clf"nl pnw"r on th(' it-I:Ulllf>.
.Prt..~i,l~Ht Ill' PllllallOll Cul!q~e. i'lol, F, .A. II'J~lller, 8l"1It! {h:\.t Prim-ll Bisma.rtlk, at
a l.Ia1\111H>t, ollert~ll a tOl.lst 1M tlw f.ltlwdUll\l Grell! BI'l~ ,in aud the n,:puhltc of the
\Vl'Ht. TIll\ I-'rel1\'h (lllrl l'.-.rtH·"::U('lSt~ ~o\,(,rnlU('.nul fUl ther :dlord fine e:mmples of
I'Ppnhlican ('OIm~ of govcrUliWIlt, Out Ilf're on an island on till' lIIid,Pa('ihc, P('(Ip}f-
with t be inecnt1Ve ()f p~'ltl'lotl"'llIhfl.\'(' l~et"ll br:we f'llOuglJ to r(·.8I!:'t;: LS(llut iou. Prof,
Alexander's hlstmy it: allt LlOrit.v for the uutQriotl~ fact tlmt IIn.wa.ii ba!!. not for tWt'nty
years had a stable government. "We ha.ve it now and we will ha'·e annoxatlOn.
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Their in~('nt(lTRwBl reaRe t.o be b:trk'v!trll. E,'ery man h"'n' \\ ill have an 0ppor.
tUl.l_it~. 'l'h", island" are T1('.h in fllfl.l< ri:l.l rt'~(l1lr('('s. \V(. hn.\"o Pearllork.s and ot htt
I.:rand '.HuboT!ol. There iii pro"lH~l'lty in "'ton' iI" at:. \~'A h:t\i" bct:n. ~xtreDI('ly for-
tunate In havmg men here "l:all.;-t\~ aCt'I'ptt'd public otfit.'f> 38 a Jlubhc trlL'lot. f1w,"
aro able "lid ~('If /ol;u'riticing: t=.:~lttJ(>llltlll, wOlth} of OUI' lrn:;t :l1l,1 c(Jllt.dencf", ami
f'.n(,.tlpd «, (Jilt' RUPi)rol't.
II. T. \VatprhOtiJ:" mallo n t'J\\' tll!1dy and eff~cf.lv(onmark"l in I·he n::Jtive tonguf'.
The effort '''a.~ r(',·l':ivcu. with .'\ ('l,\' m~~rk of cordial1ty and favor. Till'! translation
wa~ fUflll'<Letl by !I',-,", fo'ele1l0 [~I ..hnl': [Pointlll~ loll U,(: moHo "Aloha.."J "That i.~
onr IOUl:dation, to li,I.:_ ill I",. tLII'tll·h othe.r. Tlw. liJ,.!;ht bas broken upon us; wo
have In'cd :n (Llr:'oci;"'-!l't u", IH'W l'u:hl'act< th~ hgbt. Tbl:' doors of tht' forwer
palace ,. em 0I,ell 1(,,(1,1:-; JI))' tl,I.' 1"1('1' ,l,ud needy to (lotf'r, am.I that mov~m('ut w~ll ~Il­
lar).(:t!I tb(· 0l,portllllllll·'" lit' the 111'111'. Then go forward and aecU10 1IIwl,t), and pros-
I'erll.\'" .
Auorney-Gt'I"l(:la.l W, 0, ~m:th ... lid, III Iolpe:Lking for the Government, tha.t if any
Ont}o ft'('lling r.bunJrI ::mllllllt(\ 0111 IW(l1 hit .. honld IJ(\ a umon of ~ra.t1lltil{'lnnd pndo.
I am proud of 'toe c('ludllct of Ill.) pcojllt> and ot thpir suppoTiofthe G(lvernmf'lH, 'fhe
ll:\tl'f~, lUallY of them, not c'lciirlv ulH1Potl'tanrliog' tbe sItuation, }laWI "\ltWerl rtln-
li(;enee 111 ll~, Thl':r behavior JUt>fllb the ~roat.est commendatIOn. The C;c;vu IImt!out
hatJ ha.L 1.0 C(IntCllll "Ith lII,Ul:" .liiilcnltil;""; the pl'ople. Lave b(-t"ll pati\'IlI: tIIt'r(' has
!J('en no exerd"'l! IJf Ib~ bftHht; &elf-int.('rl'~thas heen fluhoTtlinated to puhlk intt<rt'Sl;
men ua.ve beeu brave, ('nllr.. ~~.llH;. anti forbearill~, It bu.:,. bNlO on (O:1>:.y tas:" to act
tVI wet lI1:r"o to.w iul'nnL Th.' l;hlld hoo had the IDeaElles and the \011(', and it hM
oven uN'U ~IiTt'atNwc1w:th a &l,aokill,!!:; hnt It is now a. lu~ty little one, il,hlo to witlk,
\Yc un~ ,'orking 1'01' (Iii" P;ifqt d('stiny-·stabrlity of govl.'rnment, We Will fll.lc;;rell!
in llune.xatwn. 1.(" 1.:"'1"'\ 1)(. a ('olltinnance of tho noble subordination of self-llItor-
IlS\>~, and wo ~hal1111.lr, Ii Oil to n('h11:'~.
,Judge HClh('ru.llll -I:llli 11<' \~a" tlHLld<ful for tbe opportunit.y to lift bifi voice as an
AlJnf'xationist, 1-1" W:'fl in tl1l' l:uited StaLes when the Qut"cn commIt !t'.1 her iatal
enol', He rerogni/col [tH· I;"lll',·I ... of t he- bappeDlO~R when an;ollull't wf\r~ \\ ired across
tht> t'oDtiuent. lit' I,H.·W tl·;lt tll" "'l~Dtiment>8whirh were thPll npl)ermost wel'O W'"
same sentllll(:f,tfl Whl' h lurf't,d Ka!.lkaua to dismount 111~ high hors" 10 t~l and c1n.·w
Bob Wiko~ from hl1- ;.:-.I1:>cAine tauk ill lX89. I1~ had hp('n amuspd at tlto) complaint
of ,m Engli8h 11\1'n Ilf ",If'", IWIIl UDon b('l'0~ call~d a boy. "Old mell lor eOlllldl,
~'otlng m('n tor" a!'." Tbi' servjc'e.a of the .. boys" were in dpmand a. ff!'.w week>J ll:,!O
whell\t.lo.1kl,t! ,\':l 11' ;'I)lIr great and j:!ood friend" Grover Cleveland, wonhi foreE\ n'"
Lo n~Lt. lifo waf; "itlt the hO.YK. TLt'l:'peaker had not hf'..en an ardentAunexatlOlli.;;t
until :tbuut one ~(·.tr uJ.:'t, Having 1.J+:l'n born here he was proud ot the antonomy
of Hawf.ii. ~()W b~ W;H~ convinn·d tb:.Lt a hir;hflf Potato ot e.ltlzeu;.Ihlp wfould hl" tho
Pos."~~8ion of all who went into t,hA AUICrir811 Cnion with lIawa,il. As Robl'rt Lin-
('oin t:ltlid, t<\t>r~ man is t.hl.· ('tlnal ofcwp,l'y other llIan ill tbp Cnikd Rtato'l. Somo uf
the Hoyalisf;j> .-tresnying tLat Lil/tlu!w!nnt WIll be J;:iwJn hack herthrClll(~. Tlte~rewa.s
no folllcll thing as hf'r throne, Rh('. ba.ll forfl'ited it wh\~n ~ho abolished cOll8titutional
gO\'f!'.rnwt·lJt.
Waller G. Bmith saul tho 17tb (1l~.)' of Jflun:lTY W:!i:~ date of JlotP i1J the political
hi~tor.yof th.. world. Uu tleal day in 1792 tbl;' l,eople of l"nmce (olldC'lIl1lt'd a despotio
killS! to death and ~alned that liberty which, !rom the drf'itlfl ot th .. phllo~opher,
baA) 1.Jecome the po.--t5e&8iou of tho hu1.Jject. Tha.t day marked rbft lUaU~llI'a.tH.n of
thft replllolwan Dlm'cmellt in Europe, It dllSP£"llhl t.he belief that a l'uuntry without
a king ur:~ ~hur('h WIthout a bishop weant chao~ and in.hdelit\. TLocvents uf that
January clay had brougbt men to tbtHr sen"es. They saw' that the attributed
dlvlOit:r ofa monarch 'Was but the ligment (,fthl'ir inl.:f:rit~d fpl .."" <Iud tJllperstitioDe,
The· l~llda1 pnncqJlf\ then rf'('l"l' ed n wound that di"ljed al1surg('ry, A relltnr." atl.el'
that day III Frar:ce l':lme a d:l,v ill lIawaii wLen thf' last ind€'ppoIll'ot 6(J'.prelgll on
the Westl'rn Hemii,pher(: 106t hN' throne and t.he last rt'l"ogTll'leJ dyn.-.:;t.v on this
aide of the globe was flx{Jlwgt'cl trom t,h(~ (:al(:(ld~"tr fl! prin('l"l'. Thell the 17th of ,Jan-
uary g-aml."-(l tho rq~ht to Utl kuown :ttl OUf' of the worhl'/i dpmoe-ratir: ho:il.layl'i, L.et
it apl,rove t.be fact t.hat it is n. !:iigu S'l'ot ettornal in tho llf·.1.Ven~ 01 Id~tor.'" t.hnt kil\~s
and queens and pote-ntatps shall he no mon' all,t tlntt, tII(' rI'i.!:D of lol..' people. ba.s
},eglln, _'1'll('re ia not blDg mort' iOSPHiuC.' in the allwl.le. 1.11 1.76 than tho Il1lwaverl11g'
front th18 pe.ople prC'~ervod in tbf'ir f!l '>at ell:t" ..~en.~s.
On lIoe bide was the chief of 60,OOO,(ltlO, hl'n' au armed hOlly of a palf-r." t.hou€laudj
tll6.l'f' Waf! the grC'rtt'-:'st ofmodenl PQ'Wf':r8 "itL Its ill'roies 31)(! tlt'cts, here a tew looe
rocks ill the Ot'PIlD without a fnrt llpon t.hpjr pmIHI,l(," or Jl gouu 111'on do ,t~('k: tb('ro
W3j:; a g-overnmellt whnljC Pwsid(:ul! declared that O'lr d~lhn,ne-II 'ltwf"n i1houlJ r~;gn
:lg-uin j thNe W3!5 a Httlt' bawl ot m('u whl) S.lltl that Rl11~ liIUg"t pas!' ll\ ('1' :.lu',ir Ilearl
bodjE"s tirElt. In our hru bor wa.'i Ihp bn.adslll(' of :t- pof:.~i1hle COt', hurp (Ill "bon> wail :\
bat,t.dlUo behind 1t68alUlh:,~~, 'Ih(· odtI~ ,,-cn' ~re:tt, but.lht< p:ltrl(l!<l of LIf\\\ait
took t·hplIl. If t,ho Alllelican pel'I]II .. hnd 110( illlt"I'\Pued tlmro lIIi.:.ht han· he.eo llo
Dew 'fhbrmopylro. Wbile we look back l\ith pride we must look forwanl with
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courage. There are grave PI"OlJIClll'l ~Ol, to s(/J\'~. ",V,; lln.\'c [Ill ant..\~ouistlc ole
lIICUt at hoLUo :)I)(] :~ nc~nti"e llIolleyed Hdlm'lll'e ahro:hll'Olhllll iut! J"l' umTl'o!. (lllr
.enemies are Jlowt-rful all,llll.'>lolllJu-4. Tbt"y:ll'I' lIIilled (4", ((pleat tllO (JhJect ... of tho
Janu:uy T('volutiou. It is for u.s to rellJl1ill !<1e;.l(lfasl to thoJ:ll' objects no maU.fJr how
tl~f''' Illay be assltlled. TbilS- is (mr Illt,thcst tint'\".
'I'ht·re'is but ono vollticnl go.1! aud wat. lJworrl for ns all, anti tllat is aUllf"xaliOIl .
.If t1Jl~ is dolayed, [tilt! we an' l<dt 1,0 work out 0111' OWll sah·:ttioll. the h(·~t tJIIlI;': HI
to work it Ollt OU I.lie AU1r-ri('Ull plan lJ.v the cXt'r'chllJ of Auglo r;axoll phlf'k, and leavu
tho rest to tIll' Uuler of all naLulIs. )'el'h:ipo ]>l'o"i<1+,'I)(," llIf'y ha \"l' 11 grc<lt I'ulit.lcal
"ork fur tlllS little island CllUllUUUit.y to !wrlo'·1l1. Pt'rhap;" It;" df'stil'~-I~ to wC)I'k 011t
a parallf'110 (i-n."4?ce. to Switzerland, LO H:'llilo On ro<:k\ shor....s. aHlong li.shenucu
:md tho poor, occurred event,.;;;: whlt::h, after lIinetc-en l:elJtllnes, ~W:iY ,H.d. coutrol the
wOlld. III closing, .M.r. Smith slLid: '~:5i.an<tille he1'e 1111011 groulld Ollce con':!ecl'ated
to t.li" pomp of ITlIJJlftl"ch.r, faec '.0 face with t.he deroyalizetl house of Govf;rllIflt'"t,
kllo\\ iUg" IHI JIa~ so deal' "l~ tht~ i-:.tars awl Strtpes, wo appeal to our couut.rynJ(J1} to
0llClI their gat~s to '18 of kindrt.'tl blood; bllt we plcdgl! '-'llrs.~l't\il. ir Ihat cau lIot
be, to at least be w •.'!"thy of the :ocr-nee by the "ork \\t'shall do 011 this 50ll for til"
glor\' of Amcrie:lll l'rml'lples,"
Tht! C1''''\ d 1llJt:"Ll I,ll a bout tbe 8(luarC fur an huur ::dtl:J.r tlie lJI:1:)b JUt.'ct.iug clo:.ed,
viewing the fhuwurkb alHl i:luUllll..lLIOIlS.
NOTES VI!' TUI~ DA Y.
Mr. Emflloluth tired a salute at his r('sidt,uco ('arlr in the lIloruin~.
There \\"11.5 a large crowd at Thoma~ Stpl,llfl :Il tilo :~ltpCJlOOU to Le:u the concort.
TIJe jndiC'i:J.ryll1l1ldillg' \\a~ decorated b:-' ('IJIlIp:tUY I" amI. the executive. bniltliug:
by Company Eo
The ('IOW(\8 worc \'cry onlerl)' lhruughout t,be day and tH'Clling:. Not:~ si1.Jgle dis-
turll;,nee ('('('lI1Tt:d.
Tho Auti'l"es and IJol'ribles III.t.Je ll)) an intcresting ('Il·ens and (>8pociaU) lJlct~scd
the )onng 1'..1.1..8. Tb.., award (If PrJZl'~ Wtl8Just anti entirely ~:Itl.,f:tctory,
Uunliro.... 1110 up thl' e"t,lllllg' III Cwa.
COl'P01aJ f{clhy. t:: ("OllljlalJ\. had a. band s(",('cel,y :Iljlu·(:d b~r a prolll:lture explo-
6ion of lirt'lwork8 UII thl\ t.tlwcr of·tllt' l'sccutlVC OUiJdlll~. lie IS 11l t,he lJOspitul.
A }JrinltLl uf E CompallY llI~llle :1 uo)lIlb with ;l. p1CCC of g:.LS pipe. The tnetal was
blowll to fru:,:ul(lnts on the t'xc('utin\ iJuilrliug 1'1'0111. FI\"c panes of glass w..,I'o
sha.ttt:red aull 80me t;tUCCQ work loose-netl. The man W.'l1S ouly Mliglltl)' blllL:oed.
A GOoD WORD JrOR lUlL WILLlS.
The excitement attending tho arrival :lull depart lire of t.he Corwin ha\'Ill/; 6111,-
6idm.l, we' hope tJl:lt OUI l'ltlzelll'l will be fair and Just tOW:lI'U Mr. \Villis. fIlS p08i-
tion is not t)lle of hi~ 0)\\ U ('1'C:11 IOn. It W:l~ lllllUO by hi~ llla~tcr. lie dill Hol· bl'ck
trouiJle bnt ,'U@ OI'.lt·rNI to make It. Tht" SillS of the principal" n,re oflt'.n vlslted
upon tbe bead'! of t I\O:~ tl.!.::cnH. I f his If'mpl'T h:"lS not 1'cell alto;.:c:hcr lo\"el~ iu lIIak
ing lus nnSWN"l to qUCl>tlOllri H'j!31'dmg his use of force III restonng the ex 4ucf'u. It
must be rClllc·lllUen'll that. b ... wa~ lIl!>ll11cled to perfurm a dillicult .lob. "Don't lise
force but douJt let thell1 I,IWW 1hat you wou't 11!'.C It." A lloLleman 8aill to thl~ flrt-
ist who was abol1t to p:lI11t hi.... portrait; "Tn j'illiutiul; my portrait paint tha,t of lily
valet st:~lluilJg iJohinl\ nl('. but so th:~t ho call uot be seen." InstfllctlOns are otwn
difficult to e.1"ccntc.
Mr. \Vill:s knows. fOT ht' nll;st re,,:l.ll :-ome iJook~, that in no mOlleru time has an
envoy been /:>ent til expr.... sH bOOt! will IOwai'll :~ go\·('rlin~PIH. nnd:H the same timo
ord('rcd IJcrempt-ul'ily to cf1lllpnss, insliga.k, and pro('1Ir... tho dtlStI'Uct.1011 ot that
go\'crnuwut. lie kllows. fn1'll.H'rwore, that he novl'Ir W01llJ hayullcPll ordf·rf'd to uo
Hoif wHhad llnmh('n~ll tifty 1I1i11ion8 of people; t.hat the Ilhigh sonse of jnstice"
which inspirod his Instruct.lOns W:l._'l nc('ompani<:fl with an (>'1na.lI~ high tlud ll\'e.Iy
sense of 8uperior 8tH:n::ll:. .M r. \\'illis is not 1esponSI ble Illr all lhis. II he st:1nds
out in dipJvmatic histol Y as out'> of lhe parties Ie) a queer and novel (liplomatlc
escapade, h,' mll~r. th'ltlh ht~ plillt~il);\l for It, HIS characlf'r :In.1 l)lil~. 3.5 good
Chritltiaui'l, are to hf\ tr~H'(l III tbe iulure. It mav occur I., hun that a f'hri:otHlU
"puit ur\~ not incoliJpatl1Jl0 wIlh truc 6tatestlw.llIS'bip. :;;t.ill, be lIlay ff'ollike t.he
darke." prc[Lchel' WllO m:1tlu t.his reply to au illf]uil')': 'I I reckons f':"e Lr"ko all de
Commandmcnt8. bllt tank de Lord I kccps my leli;(ion." and whilo he may cultivate
for prlvat.c Ube that which 16 the gr~'.lt('~t of all, ch;lI'lt.\·. ho may leel that bls pnotic
mission he1"t~ will I,e to ,. ~t't C\ en 'J "ith us poor Hawaiian worlllS of th~ .Iust. The
mothers in I-Illnoluill. "ho, at1t:'r the nl'I'I\,-.1 of tbo ('o)"/(i", h(',nt o,·e1' tlloll' oahes in
prayor anxiousl:," iU'Illil Ill;:; if tliLl gnus of th~ J'/liladelphia :md nrlalitB Wl're shot,ted
for thcm, ~rateflllly thank 11im that ho or,lerod the death allgel to touch bill not to
rest on thou pillows. It is now in ordtr that wo cultivate- charity and fOl'givene&s.
HAWATfA!"i I::':'LANDS.
Mr. Willis to J[r. Gresham.
1:)0:)
No.3!.] Ll:GATION 0"1<' TIlE UNITElJ STATES.
Honl)l1/ru~ lJw..NHiCl}/' I",lanr]b, dan /J(Jry 19,18,14.
SIR: In reeent di:'lpatehePi 1 have sent ll~tt.el's bt~twe(~n HUll. S. 13.
] tole, minist.el' of fOl'cigIl athlirs. and myself in regal'll to m:r .• attitude
khowin,g tlJe illtelltiou to u~e Jorce."
I havp, the honor to t.raJl~mitherewith the lettCI'R of ~1r. Dole of .hulIl-
ary 11 and 18, 18~14, anll my reply of tillS aBel priOl- date, wl.IiclJ will,oll
my part, end correspoudeuce 011 the snlJject,
Very respectfully,
aUlL:r:T ::i. WILLIS.
IIl<'!08urC8.
1. Lf'tter of :\Ir. Dole to Mr. \Villib.
2. Letter of Mr. \Vmi~ to j\ll. Dlde.
3. Le-tt~l' of Mr. Willi:; 1.(, Mr. J),)]e, .January 15, ll<fti.
4. Lettel' of .Mr. Dole tu ~h. Willis, Janll.t,fy Hi, ltiDi.
(Inclo8Hl u ;, In No. 31.]
1l1~1'~\HT;\IJ;NT 01,' FORIUGN Al<'I"AlnS,
ll')iuJlul!(••ll1.tPlU!·Y 11, 1894.
SIR: Ibave t,he honor to acknowledge the receipt. of yom ("ltlllllltl~lc.'),tion dated
.January 1 illbhnt,:ll vvhi(~h )(':\ refN' t.v m:v COHlllllluicatiun 1,0 yon dated DeCNJlb€l'
:n a~ "l'OllfJ.illlllg :=,takllwut-8 whleu I am fully prepJored 10 f'how are not "arnmt~d
by the lads, serious:y aff'el'-tillg t·be Presi!.lofJt- 1)1' t,hl' l]llitNl Stutes and tlie repr~­
seutatiycs of the l;U1ted St:ttcs In this count]'.y, awl tlJat the~1P charge':! and state-
Il}Cllts, if accept.ed as the'. oftie':/Ll VH·W& of YOUI' Government, uBffinntl prompt answer
amI oqu:l.lly prompt actlOll on the part of the GovernmE"ut of thel'"nikd States to
the tlwl that the ',omlitioll of atfalrJj therein described shoultl be removed by the
removal of the allege-d eauses."
You alllO refer to the jntervenlllg r{\1're~rond€lnee between us, statinA' that my
ahove-mentiuned elJllllnlJnication, "being tor t.he iirst time ibe ofticwl infprmation
that tho wt1rlllw preparatlOUS dOlStribetl by you wflre ClmS!),] by and int,ended tor
tlw diploll1atIC and milii-ary representatives of the enited Sta.tes."
Yon furthe.r Eltate t,hat" believin~ tha.t upon f1ll'thor consille,ration I WOllIn realize
the gre.at injllst:(~e of my statemonts, yt'Ju) on the 2fnh ultinlO, wrole, suggoslir.g the
withdrawa1 of my comllllll!iration of the 27th ultimo and _~~our repls, and that no
l'0l'ies be givf'u to t.h{'l pubJ:c or madfl a reconl by either Government; and on the
~l;;t 8tat-ell. t,o ;'lIt'. Dalllon that .your note to Jr.f'. "WJ.8 11roJllpted by no improper or
ullfl'kndly &pirit, Lut was intended to cont.inue t.ho ulll1caule relat.lOUS heretofore
existing."
You further Eltate t.hat, in my lettor of Decemher 29. there is co "withdra\yal or
lllodif,catioll of tho 8t.ateml'llts <:ollJpl:lined of. bnt, on the contrary, an expression of
re!l.IIlnel'.8, Implying alHlity. to f\lmi~;ll the. Apel'itlcatiolli'< requestcd."
You also acknowledge thll h~celpt of illS note to ~70t1. dated .lanuary 1, H::ating- that
it wal-l not my intl'ntion to withdraw any of my Ic'Hell;!. which note you ~t;1tt>- IS
Ullslgued h~ Hm. T1l\ Om;~l'!lUV of the siguatllJ'(' was unilltentl(Jnul.
'(on couclude hy st.ating tlIat "1 hav€' now to as:{ that. you furui~L me, at YOllr
l\ll,J'li«st conv.:nieuce, with the desired 8peciticatium" as I wish to make immediate
an:;,wer."
I will comply with yoar rcque«L Before doing 80, howev-er, I desire to fHt)', in
If'ply to your COll\lllllnieatiou (Of tb« l".t instant, t·hat. I have made no "c-harges"
ag:linst the Prt-sidenf. of the CHile.) States or ils repre~eIlt.1:IYefl. Ontlle contrary,
in orde·r that ther~' might bfo' no m':sapprehewtion (:nueel-nlllg' th" matter, I speeltie-
;111y stated, in my communieut:on to yon of t,]ll' 27t,h ultimo, t.hat I do uot claim or
llltillmtfl that t,his unlortunate situation ha,s been intentionally erf;',at~d by you or
by the GOVefllnleut 'whkll YOH roprll1ieuf.. I still IILf'elllirn au.\' intcntion ofchargin~
,you or your Government with Int«nt to produee tlH~ r('~uJt.~and eonditiolls dcscriu('d
tTl m~' communIcation of Decemb(~r '.27.
The object of my eomlJlunkatioll t.o you was to formally hri\lg to your aU-cn-
tion certain factti and cuw.litionti existing in this country j WlIat, ill my opinion, were
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Ihe ('nn~cs of the sam". :l.lH1 to out~lIn [r'lm vou 'Sllell wL'llrm;l.tion and assurancel8 ~
'" 011]11 t('lld to allay the prtwaihng e"dtelllent and appreht>nsiQll.
('onc~rllingyOlU stat.emE'nt a."'O\'(, rett"rf<:'tl to. that lUS COUllllltnif':'ltion of Df>cem1)cr
:!7 cont;Lim. 8tatements whlf'h )·011 :Ln' l:lIl.v pr...·p"n.. l to ('}ww nrc not warranted liS
the lacls, I would 6a.y that· it "oold g., I: we ~I" .~t JJl(;Mur~ to become ('oD\lllced
Ihat Ihe n.Ueged ('ondition~ aed tact.,.:; f"I('II'('(1 tIl by "11' (Lid not in trnth f'XIRt. Tho
lllattenJ heremafter 8~ated constitute in part tIW'J,:\"18 fur my belief III the ('xist-
"'IH,1< 01 the cOlllhtlons r",terrell to aud the C~U"I'Z< pr."lllciug: the SUllit-; hut I ~hal1 Le-
glad to r,('ei\'e from .rOll an.y E'vllleo('.f'. tendill~ to H"nO\'1;' from m.\' mind the 1,~Jief
tll:,t they or a.ur of them dltl eXllst, and aSSllrln!! YOll Ihflt np,lll hecommJ; couvilH'Nl
that 1 lUll under misappreLcllf>ton c-oD('('rnin!! au." (tf ""uub alleg.-d facb, the aJ1l'ga.-
Tlons concel'nin~ the same will t,c IUll11{'o()iat£>lv withdrawn.
Con;-eIOIlJj.!; .,onr st.at,enle'nt t,bat m,V letti(~i- of D ..cember 29 ('ontnins "no with-
d.rawn.l vr lllvdllic~tionsof the stawlIll'lIlg c'll:nplnllwd of," you wi~l }lardon mo if J
lS:t.y ll1ut I Wft~ not aware tbat rmy eomp!.lmt IJnd 1'(~lJ IUlHh' COIlCl:rnlllJ; all.'" ",tat"maut
mad<' I,y 1Ilf', ."Ollr reply havio.': lH'tJO primarily dirt'.cted Lo eliciting more specific
iul'-'l'!I\:I,tioll eQlwern:'ng of:'l't.n.in points.
HOJ'CI'I'tll": 1,0 the SlJg~('~t'ioll ellllt,niul··d ill your nol,C of tht' :!9t,b aUfl your intJerviow
Wlt.h )Jr. thtlllOll, t,hat 1 withdl'Uw my commuuicatiou of Del'emher 27, 1 would
Ally t,hnt t·o (10 ~o would ha,e bfiell in t,he nature of an admission that the sto..t~­
tltont"l Ul{'rein contained were iucorr('ct,. whir.h. nnforlllnatulj~,in the ab8t'uCtl of the
lllf.,rlll:ttiQII WhICh YOlll'l;~Y ,'fltlllrc pr('par('d to pr1'8l"ltt aud with certam otber evi-
d~nco \),'fo1'e fif>. it wag impo8l:lihlc for roo to do so.
Ali\.", lilt> t·f) a~8i1re you Ih,H It I~ with d~'ep gr"titirtltion that 1 t:N~ejved ,'{"onr
a'lSIIll\JlCI~ that your eomlUlllHcatlOn to me of t.hE" ~9t,h December was prl)mpled by
no illl\IIOpE'r 1ll0ttVt"or unJrien<lls spirit, but wa~ mtt»DflNI to contilllt(\ the alllicfl.-
LJl.~ 1'(',...1,:00;;\ here-to foro ftxi<ltJ:l4'_ ll,.nd to furt,h(lr a..'R!UW Ylln tltat tltiB and all otlier
C'oILHIlIIIII('ations from thiS GO"Cllllllcot are Wl'lt{(·o In th.......amo spirit. and 1 tru~t
tltat uo AHltemcm pre."cDtiog thi'- (',hum!> and viewl1 of lhia Ijo'-('rnmE"ot COUCerllln!!
atl,'· matter of law 0:' fact may by Ct\flSlm of its rlirectne~ anll distinctnesl'l be ('.on-
stru("! as otlJ('rwise than of :'l similar eltaracter.
In (· .... mpll.\nce With :vour request for ('ertain ~pccifir.3t':onsconce.rning my l<,tter of
DCf'(l'llh"r :!7, I reply th(oJ€,~o as follvwA:
Flit'll. Yon inq'llle as to t Iw menllln~ of the word" attltlH.10·' as used in my lett.'r.
I Jf"I"lI~' tl.,lf, r:lf: \\ OF! was n"'ed ~y me In Its ordina.rily acc<,pled sense, meaU1ll;;
tho I.w:.tllU!.!. t.l:e »f·~tnn··:I:S mlll('atllll! purpose, (If t,hose TcfcfI'ed to.
You fnrtl~( r 8J.y: .. Will yun POint out where and whon and how the reIWN!~nt:\·
li,'(',$; of til(' L'1i1t'·U :-<~<.tt"fi a,;;RllIhed any att.itudo tow;"l.lll the lmpportcrs of fh.;, Pro-
"iSlllllal G'W('t'1Hnellf, or thnt (;f)\'ernment it~e:f. ot,ber than one c.'l.sentiaJlyand
<1(·',;\;":l](:I.\]Y t>:XPI"f'·<;f,h"e of PNll'(' f"
In n~l,l." I WClllltl sa;,> thM tbl\ attitude of a person is too be nr;;ccrtn.inco only by
i]ll{ll"lmcc$ (11':( '\ 11 from tho know n \\ onl,:" anfl ads of silell IIIJTii\')11. llud the. eonditions
ant! cil'{'t1111F.llllO"I:i'; und(:l' "ltlCh tbf.\Y takt~ place,
SonHJ flf thu \\,01'(18 awl fictiotll'lof tho U'nih:d States and it" 1'epl'c8('ntati"-M in tbh~
conn(-ctiol\ :111'.1 tho cowlitious awl cir('umstancelil aLi(llldallt t,h~rt."lIpon, from whi('lt
It... Wlcut l(Itl~ amI attitlLfl(~ toward tbe Pl'ovisioual (;o,erum('ut must oe interr.... tl, aTe
a.s 1\)\I0wA:
(I) A trea.ty of :lTln«xalion ha.d been negotialcd het\\cl'll t.he ProviF.ional Go\·orn·
m{'lIt ami tbe CUlted St:.llcS (;o\'crnment and present ..... l t,o tb<" S .... lJat'€' for ratit'i<:atlou.
'rhi .. tle,lt~' W3./S wlthd..l'aWII !Jy f'resl.-Ient. Cltwelantl Immedl:l, ..ly IIpon bi~ ('uterin:;:
ofDee without prior noti"'e to this Government or Its representat!.ves of his intQUlhm
1'0 to \10. 0:' of h:'s reasons for "tlcb actIOn.
(2) ItlInl('tliately thereafter. tb" J'rN,hlent appoint('d J10D. James H, n:onnt a
8pecml ('OUl:.nl~8ioneTto f1aw:ui to IUveMigatt" th" c(.luliti<," 01 idfair:'\ a.t, Hawaii.
The knowledge 01 such uppoiutnwllt was whhbt'ld frnm tLo rf-[lrf:8ent31i"es of
this GO\"t'rnm('nt. "t \Yullhmgtou. The pressha'o in~ anntltlncctl tht:appnintJnf'nt, the
Ila\"aiian If>pregpnt-atl''t>-8 uppliNl tH t.h~ ,st."te Departtl\l'lltf.... r information concern-
Inh tilf.o ~:itl1e. The S~cret!l.f\ of ~l.;lte rehlSPtl to .<lta.te the ohjccts of the IIlis.~ion or
c,"'11 to ;Idllut that a cOlllu~igSltlntr u,Hl b{'elt :tplJointed.
ell Ollthf\ 19th day of JIllH', tf5H:~, 111', Thul'dt-on, Haw.1.iwfJ minister at Waghill~­
lon, :vldrl~'lSt.-.d a commuUira.!ioll to )[1'. Gre-"hnm, $;oc:n'tar;y of Sotide, in which tlw
followin~ bng~lage is llsed. ,~iz:
"J am'dlrectefl by my (;o\'E"I·nm('.nt to represeni, t-o YOll that, wIde the Hawaiian
(-;n\'t'r!~Il.lellt 1130>1 full ~otlj.idl'nL~. tu the ~n",l faitl~ of 1h('l ll.lilf',l i:'4Vl.1('s 1.0WiU'l\>i
Hnwfl,lI 111 nnll ('ollecrntng-ltSi. tl'e'lt])\('nt of the rllla.tlf'ltl!:J hetwOt-n the two conntrtul'l.
it. :,.eoJl.o~ propt:r tltitt II, shuuhl he iTlformCI! a.:; to the olfl)!.',t tho pn~s('nt llucortainty a~
til II:e 1111.1IlJatt\ ('(on1'-':(I to h~ pn:'f<lll'rl lias upon tb.\ ~itttittion in H;twaii.
,. TIll" If'ln~ continued delay i\tHl1ll.1tert.allJty keep&. tlle elltire eommunit.,v in n. fe\,{\r·
ish Atate of tllilld, by reasou of which bllfHlIt:"l:'!. is HlI'ious!y (Llrel'ted; c.apital is ren-
u«1,t>d tilOlJ, t,h(~re,b.r harnperiug all onterprises which a.re conducting their lJU>iiDe~1I
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on ('Teflit: thp. r;ov(,Tnm.~nl c;rNht and ahility to horrow l~ prejn,lil'r>rl; '.he- eX:Jlen~e."
of tht1r;O~·""t1Jlllcllt aft-!;ll.:!:t-ly mrl't:.ll't<d loy the urce;;;c;.if " of Inlliut:lltllnl{ a con&IlJeT-
alilc. :tfluetl for.... '· f(ll the pwt('('tlOll of public order. and the ('ulmiNi o(tdlo Go....ern·
n)l'111 are eucouragetl 10 conSoluTe ng:tinst law and order. all of whi(~h If; highly pre-
,!,llllI'nil 3l1d IDjurlou~ not LIlli)' to the HawaiianA, but to the yery 1:lrA:6 amount (If
AmtlT)('an c:lpital ill\'e~led in Hawaii and tbe llmlnal trade now b('iug conductt'll
bt'two(,n the t \Vo countriCS.
" It t~ important tor tho Hawaiian Go\'orutlif>.nt, to know tht" int.en I.ion of the United
8t:lte.~ (;ov('rnmmlt concerning aDlll'·xatlOn at: as l".~rl'y a dat.eas PO:;"-l blt~, itS i f ~:UlJll'X::l.
tion i ... llot to tak(\ place the lIlf'_thodl'l of treatinIX 10r-al condit-ioll€l1U Hawaii must be
radlcally ditli."ri:'ut Il'om thosf' t·o bo purl'lucd if alllWX:ltIOIl is to fako pla('e.
t, Jt 18 alliO importl\Dt. that wbatover the iutcnt,ionsof the f.rnited St.aLes G(Wetu·
mmlL may be concerning the· fmbjecI.-matt.er, the Hawaiian Governmf'nt be informed
what ,"Ut,,-h intent.ions Me before th(' sa.me are made pllblic, In order th:lt it may (·ou-
gidcr the situation w:th full knowledg-e offill its a~pe("ts and decide upon snch
conrse of aetion as ma.y be D(>c~ary to pr(>~erve order and protect the interests of
the people of Ha.waii.
.I For the re:Joi!.Ou", above stated I respec.tfully r('q nest that a. decision may be arriYf'd
at aO(I communicated as 8pet'dily M lR cOllsistp.nt wnh the interest<J of the I;nited
HratE's."
Xo r('ply ba.<l, ever bE'ell madr to sHch ('ommnniealion.
(4.) Vpon t.he arrival of ~Ir. Blvunt in this eountrr be did not communi('.j}te nor in
any ma.tter mtimate to the Ha.waiian OO\'t"rDm('nt tha.I his inveFltlg«.1lon8 were to b6
dll (,t'to.:d tow::u;d the right of existence of t},If' (;o,ernmont to whom he WM arcreditl;'d,
A II ot hi~ juvesti~:tI,il)nAand eX11mitmtioll8 wefe- private. and such persons only weff'!
eXl\mined flS lit' rh08t:l to l'all.
(5) Au examina.tion of hi~ r('.port, ilincf'! published. shows that thNe are stllta·
ment.<l. madf'l bj' aPl)roximately 60 koyalists and 20 8upporters of tho Provis.ional
GovNllment.
Th:~t he b~ obtainerl no 8wteDlon~ frtlm th(' 4 mombers of the cahuwt. YOU'fl out
thr..e dars heforn the fe\'olnt.iollflr.v attempt of I,be Qnef'll. :lIthon~hLa hasobti\lUE'tl
l:XIHtllstH'O;> st·akments from their H.o\'!lhst RUC('e..ssofS.
Th'lL he has eX30lmed only ~ of the la members of lbe rommiu('c of safflty; one of
the nriginal 4 mcmlH'ra of t.ho exeent.iv(' couuril of the Provl!;ional Govmnmcntj 3
ot the {-.riginal 14 members of tbe ad\'l~orrCOlUlCll; 201 tlu' ~ /l]H>akcl'8 who addre~ed
Ill(' m:\tl8 meeting- ('a.lled b,\'" t.h{'l committep of safet~· on the dav prior to the p.'Jf.al)-
lishweut of tilt' Pro\"lsiona-l Got'"t'rDment, and but Lof the X beld a.nd staJf officers,
alld nonl;' of the 17 line otlicers in ('omllland of the t(.I'~(\S of the Provl~ionalGQv('fn·
mt.:ut and Done of the- 5 commi8SioDf'18 sent to Wm;:hington. althongh all of BU('Il men
omitted to be f'x:\min('fl WflIe eye witnesses and active particlp:uns In the overthrow
of the monarchy and the ('sta.blishmelH of t-he PrO\'iRiolial Government, and are rrum
or' t~hal'(lct.er .t1ld ~t.a.n(tlllg in tlw r.olllmanity, while a nllmbflf of those e.xamiued ou
thc HO.Ytt111:>t I"lldc lll';~ irrt'f;:lJon:-.iule Chal":l.l'·ters.
~6) l'pon tho l;,tb day vi' i\fa..\', lR93, ~Ir. Blllunt. wit.hont, fir~t r,ommullIcat,ing to
Ibl~ GO\'Olullleot \\,hal hi;;l ,ustnwlions were. Qr his intention RO to tio, published' his
official instrud:ons in :L I-Ionolulu ncw8paper ill the torm of all aoldres", "To the
!I('oplc of the lhw.lita:1 IslanJ3," and t'oncluded witb the followlllg word ... ;
.. \Vl.ile ] ;;,ball refr;lin frOID lIlturt~rence hl'twc(ln r.)ullicting torces of wh:ltever
nati"lIulitr for snpre1ll.a('y, I wilJ proter.t Americ:m eltizcllS not partiripating in sucb
contliet."
(7) Althongh )[r. Blonnt's report 18 official in ehara<'ter, \'ita.lIy affcctg this Go\'-
eruml'u" ann is ulstinctly ho.st,I1e to it in tone and rouchsiollS, uorequest to tIllS Go\'-
erumt'llt for explanation of the charges th"rt'lll m~dt} wna reC"f'1 \'ed nor 0pp01'tLlnit~­
t(l ft_'I}ly thcr('to or notice of Its ('ontent.s g"lven pnor tf) i1<l, puhlication. TIJl' llrst
ill formation cnnc(:\rmug tho conwnt.:> of 8-uch report. was obH,ined Ly this Govern-
mont throng-h pu1,Jl!~b':."d I'xtrad~ in t h.:- AmcrlC::lll J)Jl.per::- dated Xoveulh('r :?O. iaf<t, no
otlit'.lal (~Ol)V tlwrcol hein~ t'urfli .. hed tlte H,lwaiian trLllllster at \\.°a<l.htn~ton nnt.n
NO'Vf'!mtwr :!5, and non(\. received b.y thlf~ GOW'l'llmElnt H,t Honolulu until 1J"\l'l'-mllct" 2:l,
la.'1t,liltwh coptet:\ h:wing bee-n flll'Tllshcd only aft.er "ljveral app1ir·ations tbaelOl at
the Stu.te Department..
(~) On Novcwlll.'I' 7 you, having arrhoetl iu Honolulu, prf'lsf'ntNI your credelltl:l,ls
t.o t,bis Govt'rullLent, a!l Amol'lcnll minil-ttor. With tho H"lu~,l deelllrat:ons of fn"n,l,:;hlll
and r('~nfd )\nd \'t'flr(' dnly receive·I,"ll{:' lu.:kuowlNtged. Simult.::1I1eol1s1s thertjwith.
Admirli.l $kerrett was Huddenlv anti tlue.xperteolh ICluovc.l nnd H.e:~r-A(llOlral IrWin
appoiIlt<-d t.o tho r:Ollllna,nd of the AIl\(:r:f'a.1I n::1.\·al li.. r('(> 1D lIolJolnlu. :'UI'1I ch:1l:go
Wf!.8 almo~t nniveI'8ally iutt:rpr,;;LCd bv th., pre>;,;; of the l:nited :-;t3.te8 a~ b:l.\'lllg- :.
bt'ariug upon tbtj c')llte.IUpl:ued e'l>-eclltion of the anUOllllCe.l policy of tl:e Pre"'Hl..nt
('onel'rnin~HawaiI. The e'\:trac:t hf>tl':oaftl"-r contaiuotl from the Now York Hl"rahl
is a ~ampl0 of the interpretatlOD placrd tht:-reoll hy the pledB 01 Sour own cOl1lltr."
f~wora.llie til such policy.
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] tlo uot claim or intimnte. tLat the ver;;,(,mwl of tJH~ (,OlHlll:H1din~ oftil.:('r of the
Cnit.l2'd i';taf.es JOI'(;(>S i~ of ~lny COll"NIl to thi~ GO\'t'J"nIllNlt, !lor 8uggesl that t.be
interprl·tatioll pIne'ell theronn Ly tIle ~"'m('.rin"ll prel'\~ is ('orre('l, llor that YOlll' GOY.
f'.!lllJll'nf i!:! l'",,,,pollsllJle fol' AUt'l! illtC'fjHPtrtfioll. Thi~ inci(lcnt is llItmtlOned simply
as a part of the rl'8 !ll'irllJ: uf, Wfl. (';\.:00 \\ hi.ell 1his (;oye-I'lllllt:ut h:u! bl'~~ore.it" and as
OU'-' o)f th~ OHtll,v 1111ll~ wl.l1~h It was oult:":i.'l! to con~ldcr III drawmg Its 101('rCllCOH
a$. to what the l_tltellt\on~of \~Ollr Gon:rnll~(:nt '\·ure.
,1)) lipon llJc- ~Ih of .:"o\'eui.lw-r 1.161 the ~ ..w York Hdald f1111,hsbe<l a. stateDlent
1'1""111, Iii \\'a.shington t>O.1I'e:"pollt!'~ntIIOlli willi'll I JUak" tb.· fol:uwing cXlrac~:
"A thj)lomatlc hOJnbshdl will bnn'!t wit!lill till' next It-w days :l.lld t>he report will
bl; h'un throu~h"ut the ellt Ire \\ udd.
"Tho 1,o"lu wlll bet,brown by atl ftcclt'ditod Tcpresol,tntivc of the L:nit('d States
GovenlllH'llt, :lud he wi1lllllrl it aga1l1ijt tho hadly (10IlCUIVed ami worse lJJllJI;tgtld
Provl~ional Government of tbe Hawodiln lslaudi;.
i. If )1iulster Wini,'! and Hea.r-Admiral lrwlll :)rri\-e.l in Hrmolu lu on scheuule tLere
wOllld J,(, e\'~n liveher limi'S ill the c3]'lt-al l'lty of the 1Ja.,nj,iillll h ..l3nd~ to day
tha.o tlll;)'O i$ in t·he melropo!J$ of t.he "C:lited Stfltell. - • .. Driedy ~taU'd. the
llreSl'ut a,huilli5tl'atlon will do all in lUI pow('r to re~H,rc t116 C'01l\.lit:OIl uf 1I11.1I.r8
which &xlsl€d III J-hlwall at the time Mimster Ste\rens .. .. • bl'on~ht about the
overthrow oft/He-ell Lllinoknhni, •
"The s.amp lor('e, that of the CnHed State&; GOVt)fIlln<>ut, WlllCb made UIO Pron-
"ional Gllyerl1lllcnt pos5Juh~ has 8uioltnine.t tllODl llJ llo)wer t.o Ull':! <1::1.)'. The',.)' ('ouhl
not ha....o llliLfle tho rovolution of whh·h th~y wor(\ the 1:(1,111 ecnl(\l' a lSllc('eS$ lint 101'
the support /?in·.!l them hy the adllLlllbtratlilll in \y!l....hh).~toll, a.nd then.1 18 .~\'er."
re{),.'Wn 10 belll~\'e .. • .. tlmt the I'rovikional {ioycrnlll(:Jlt would have ":011<' down
101l~ ago but for tllis sam(:l support. .. .. •
.. rhe t"'u('-t that lL new Ullulster IJas been sent to 1I01wlulll to succeed ~lillist...r
St~v('n6 and that, Hral'-Adul1ral Irwin hAA heen t.\·.I1t. to rt'lawe. Commaudt'r !'.keHt'tt.
has ),Nm accel)l,{~ll in IlHlll~- lIli'\tilnct"S as an lllkiillg 01 the aiholllH;l.ratlou'sIWht'y
tow:lrds Hawaii. .. .. •
"T1JiR me,an", tuttt tile Quei'n Will be r('sl,o!'C(110 her t,brona and the Provisioual
GovNlllllent, rupreticutmg ouly a sma.]l !Jart of the people of HawaiI, \\'111 SOOll be
a thin;.:. of the paslo"
I do 111)1 inti.m:ltf'. that the U. S. Gonwnmcnt 18 respousible for the utterances of
tll(, Herald, but cit('. the abo\'e:IS 0110 of sevt·I'o.l in~tauces in which iufofUla.tIOU of
i1H.eudt:ll u.ct8 on tbe part of your Go\"t1mrut''lll, "ital to this Government, hM beell
doril(:tl to thm Goverumeut and fil"iit made known to It lhrougb the puh~i(" prC88.
(10) On XO"ember 11 the papers of the l-llitl'd 8t:.l.te8 !,ublitlhed a lettor from tho
Sel·.rdl.ll·~· of Slate to the Prc..'wI6lll, tlll,ted OCT-ober 18, 1893.
~o JlTlWiOllS notico had bee·n givell to tlllii GO\'eruUlout of the contents of such
letf.er or of th(1 iuwntion to lJ)ake it public.
In t.IJat If'tf.er tho Secretnry, l'l\fol'llHg' to tl1(\ in itJation oft-his (;oVOr!,u:e-lIt, !:'lays:
•• The,\" relied on no nuhtary for.'e ot tlleir OWlI, fOT thoy had 0011<' wj)rth~y of tlw
n:~me. The Provis.ional GO\,('lllmeut Wl18 eat:lllll-"ilted hy llH~ :l('ti.)u of th..., Americau
mmister and the Ilrescnce of (·he trOOpti land('ll from the BQi:lI,))t, aud Ita contillnf·d
ex::'iItelJ('(\ IS due to the b.·livf of the Hawaiiau>;; th:\t· if tb,.v made au .-.JTort to o\'er-
throw it thl'S would encountt"r tht) armed forCeR of the Unitel1 State$.
"The ('.:l.rnest appN~Js t-o the AmE'rican miuiliter for military protection by the
offiec!'t'\ (,I' tho Ptodsitlnal ljo"Ol'TJm('Dt aftC'r it )uI.1 hel;"11 reco,guized fiLow tJ\« lIttsr
ab~u:-'llif'y .If tLf' claim that it was t'stabilslwd by 11. snccl~ssful re ...·olution of tbe
ptople of t.lw lslanu8.
"Tlit-·M aPI-'t'als wert) a coniCbsjOlJ US the lUl'l1 who made them of tl::dr WCaklll381»
~.nd t.imidit.\'. COllruJ;;€OUs men, conscious of their st.rtmgth aud tlwjui'lticl: of tbell'
calise, do llOt. [~ct tburs. .. • ..
"Should not tht" great WI'Ollg: done to a feehle but ilH11'}lfondeut State by 1m al1l18E'
of tLtl Rill horit,\ of tCll Cl1ltcd ~tate-€l b(' undone by restoring the lp!..:itimaf(: Govern-
lllellt' An:rthm; short of tba.t WJ~llJot, I re6pectfHl1~' 8uhmit. t;atls(y 1.he demands
of jlJ~ti('e. • , - Our Government \Vat! the that. to recognhe the jnd61)~lIlleu(;e
of the lslanrl~, and It should btl the lal:>t to aA"ttuire so\'creignt,y onr them by for('e
and trnud."
You have ict.imnu>,d in your commnllil~ation tlM-ed Dl',~owb("T 2 that the· foregoing
lel,t(>r, .. being a dnmc6tlC affair. tl10 t nmg."ct'Jull is not, the 8111Jjcct of d iploltn.t.J(>
»epI'('Sout'\tlOn," whi(·h st.tl.u:ment you have reiterated iu your ('OUlUlUnlCf\lion of
JanllaI"')' 1.
I must submit. bowe\rer, th:tt an oflicia-I <:omUluni.;ation from ~h(>o chief of the
Depa.rtment of 5tah- to the President. III whl(:b be dl,uges this GOYCIllll1cnt <met its
officers with (,owipiral'y.. \\cukuess. t':lllirlit,y, aUll han.1, u.nd recuUlmends ltS Rub-
verl;iOIl. wbieh letter is Oft:iciHL)' fun:ished tt) llud pnblbhed by the pnbhc: press
Without any luformation eoncrrnmg the 8:~ml..' hein;:; aHoT/led to this Gov<')'llW('ot, is
not a" uomestio tl'aOliactloo," untlI8 Vrcllminentl;y a proper l:mbj~ct for inquir;y Oil
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thA pnrt of this GO\'E'rmrll>,nt a~ to tiw mtE'ntion:'l of your Government, ~oneerning
tb) ~n!oj("d, Jll:(lt"I.
(11) Un NO\'(;1lr IF'l' 14 .Mr. Thuf6ton, I1n,w.'1i.ian min ister a t \Va"lhlIlgton, nl.lled upon
the Becrc~a1'Y of St~·\tl; au.l jlllJn,n~d if the abuvo letter Wl"t'i 1tutbentH:, at,d wa~
;n,'<lIred by i\1r. Grt'sh~l1ll t-lnt It W;1::;.
~lr. Thurston then 81tHl: ,i 1 \\i."I11. t,lH'n, to fUl'thpl' alll, \Vb~th('r it ig the intention
of the t~.:-). GIWeTllllk,-ll t(J ('anT O~lt the jJ(.!icy t-hcldn .In,11(':Hed by force; 01',11\
other wOTd~, \\'hether if Ibl~ Provl:-!,owt! Goyenrtnt.',nt de';\11H'd t, .. :u'l"i'de to t11l1
rellllist oi t,ho LJ. :::'. (;on)nrn1l'~Jt to nl,(';lto ill fd\"l' of flH; QtWell, U. S. trollllS
will lJe uAed to ('uforec tLt· n"lll,."t,.·'
To wLidl l\-Jr. <3rl',sht:tm r(>plh'd: "r am no~ at lIbert,,,"' at present, to ans<ver thnt
ql1e .... tion, It. is a m~ttl'r cO:H'lOrl1lr::; which r will spl>ak to Ilw Pn''<i.'!elll anti hUr
with vou more frlily tl::s "lierl'Qnn,"
la tlw aft.nrn(FJ1L of th) ~a1Jll' <ltv )'Jr. Cn',shalrl furtber ~aid to Mr, TI:J1rston:
"I IHlvB alreAdy au",,\('t'('L! J (Illr firi"l qrrcstioJl, t.11 th,-, "tf('(;t that f1w kttf:r p'lb1i8h.~.-J
(Secretary Grt'l'llram to th(' Pl'c>ll\lt'uU wa& nuth('II1'IC unil a correct, ",f;-'~(:Il~('.nt ot' tho
policy 01 the lYniLerl ;:'.tdles. .-\~ to your ~N'OIl'-l i.jlll'..:'tioll, .'18 ttl whelhf'r to,el) io,l to u"-
ufl-fld hy th' ellited ~t;d"8 tn reBto,e tlw QUI).'n , all LHit I ;em at Ill'erty to state :,.
t·hat ;)'[1'. \Vl~li:'! has no iu'<tl'l1<'tiOll:> to do a1Lythlll;~ wlndl will (':1oI-:i!-I) :nj:ll'Y to life \)1'
pI'Opelty of allytlne at tire i::-l:ilHl~. ],'n1'1II('r {,han this 1 IWl \Jot, ,"It, libi:'rty to 8tatn
wh:1t hi,"! inst,rudiolls art:', ) ou ,-an (lraw your own lI.t't,ri'll\'l!1'l from m;v .<;tateHlc,nt
:11111 alh,y airy ap'prl'h£-U"'1011 -..vh],:11 nl:.LJ' havo vi'en call&ed by what Ii.1B been puu-
lt8hc:d."
~lr. Thllr:;;ton fnrt,hl·r ~;]i,l t.o ,Mr, Grp<ll:wm:
.. YonI' answer does no~ "')ll\ey tLo infornr,ttinll ~Lkh I re(]uf'''lted. "'hat I desire
iF' to ohta!n inform:\1Ioll wllCelr will ~(J\ll(" my r;I)\·,'r~l1JH;ltt In t,lrdr adion. [1' thn,
il.now tInt force· 18 t,u l,e 1'->;\',1 by \'(.ll tltdr C(;ul ,,;(\ 'Jf [HLOn willlie'~f'''~it:nlv 1)0 dltl-'{~r.
tlot from what. it othf"l'wi,:;<:,. 'wOlllil bi'. The ,leflllite infformat-inn trom mo that YOU
int('nd t,o 118'--' forco may he tht., ll'.('::l.llS of' pren>,Hting l'~,hlll; from m"ng force anti caus-
ill!::' hloolls!l(·d."
To which Mr. Gre,!"ham 1'''']11;('(1:
"Unr l'I:lat.i<.,n8 in the past hawl b('f'u plen"'::t.nt and I walit them to continul:' t.o he
S') III the tutore, ann tn lll~ pc,rfPl.'tly cuurt",.(lu", to you, bilt I eau :lOt, at present
"G].'lwer yon IDOl'..." fully tban I ban~.·'
{I:!; On the 16th of la.'lt, N,w<..:ml)l;l' tlw.re WM f>l'lbli".iled in the Hon"lnlu !:lbI' an
interview with you, with the a-ceomlJanying st'lLt{~ment thftt tbe pl'oof~ had Leml
revised by y'JI\'
TIlt, fol;owlll~ are ext,rfld~ therl\f'rorJJ, purporUII~ 1(1 l'l~ 1;!1'lte:Jnt'nts marl0 by you:
.. You arrJ tHII·horuwu to ~<J.y lrnlll me that no d(n~lgo ;11 tho pres('nt, sltu.'l.tion will
tak~ place 1'M' s('\'f'ral w('cks. I brocglJt witil me (Trt..lil~ 'jn&trnet~olls. " .. ...
Sinee· mv a"riYal h",l'o ClJllt;I.Jg("J(·ie,g lJ,1-\'o ,lfl"' ....·n [lbont, which neither the r;nitc'd
:::it:ltes G,)Vprnment llormyl;elt wNe ~l\'\(trt' when I it!ft \\·a~il:n';LlIlI. • ~ • ll(w-
wal'lled my di.<;patc,Les io \Vi18hi!lg:ton hy to ':J1.f1:.' steilJnU. an,-l until I rcee·ive an
illf>lWPl' to them 110 challp:~ \yill hJ.1...o plaec iI: IlII:' pr<'t:i'nt slluat,iorl, nur '«-'ill all!f b~
allowed.
,. \Vilat do you meal] by tho (\xprc"lsion 'n,11' "'til any bf\ allowCil""
1'1 mean ,\lId t.Li'li that until thtl thill' Cf,r:J":,/ for 108 to ca.rry out, my in",t:rndiOt:s,
tho lleaCe and ,~'ood ordt'l' of this c-ommunity \\ ill bo J,;OJlt lLn,lJ8tllrbed in the int.o)l('io,t·"
0: h111nanit:y. Th:.t any ::tttetapt nVlde hy ;l'ly pori!-Oll Ol'])Ol'AOII:'l to uHl,}re trouble will
blj p~'o:llptl)' (,heeked ,"lid punls!:INl. YOlllll:"L.\~ Pllt tlw matkr morfl plainly and Ray
t.hat cycn 'If the Pro-..-ifi.:'onnl GOY~nlllH"-:lt dl~dw.r;;ed l,he· w1Joi0 of its tl'oop9 to flay,
lit) :;LwleS&r;(,~il wonl.--l b.. al:owed 101' ono trlOnJellt I1:Hler Ure prC8,'nt 8ituat]on of
a-frtllr~. " • ... Thl' wbol.:,. Hawaiian '1ue.... t:on is now in :'l.Le~ alH'(I and notltiD:,?; tho
n,-'\'i'HIHlpers can say or do, will, aher t,he situation ono iota; ... ... • There HI not
t.ho sli;4l~t('st ne.i~e",slt:y for all}' IIlW to "t.ay out of bed mght.s: for fear of tronl,le of auy
kilHI. for 11\Hli' will I/o perullttmI.-'·
In the Honolulu BlIlktin of :;on.'mUt'r 17, la.:,!t, there is ])uhH8bC'r! whn.t pllrrOlI~
to be a let.tH ~ign('.d by yotlrself, in 'iThieh -"'()ll stat·o eoncernlllg the a.uovP-In('ntill!H'-.d.
blton iew:
"The int'f'rvi~w in tho Star was SUUlllilt,,,,d to lll'" hut J did not scrutini&6 it, (~al'(l­
f.IIy, It contains ".evt'l'ai l"xpI't~"sirHl:'l which are nllsll\arlingj dJle, I am sUI'e, not to
allY intention on th.} part of tllCl wnter/'
Th('l'o i.i no 8ped1iciltlOn of wh~t tbe "mi.~l(ja(!m;t"port.i.om, arc. althouqh you
ha\'(, Slllee verhally infMmed me in ::;llbst;tnCe tha~ yon di.l not. int",nd to llS(I !>lH',h
word'! and had no intention of exerolslng authority lnCOllsis{('nt, with t.hat of tho
Goye-rummlt.
(1::1) (In .l\ovembl)r 29, hsf., tho Hawaiian ~tar plllolifl-ber] a l'1tatt'illent. pllrport.il;g
to bo a r~p(J1 t· of rumnl';">l madu hy you to a .V~lel..:a:,i,)ll of the Ameriean LI',.g-ue. in
wbleI] the fullowing: \\·(I~r1,S :~l(\ 81 rttlll to lla\'(~ I'N'1I ll~e,rl hy \'1>11:
:'1 b:.lVtl illy iUi:'ItruetlOllfl wh.. clt l un: liot ,1i\"ulgi:'. i>.... JJnt Odf\ mueh I ca.n saJ';
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The PQ1icy of th~ Cnit-ed St.ate8 is aJr€\;'llly forml1latt"d reg:.tHlin~ t.hC'l«' islands, an(l
that nothing wlucb can be s3Hl or dtlllC (,Ither hereOf tlu;:rl" (,~11l a.\'aJl all~-Thin~ now,
I tIo not COllie lWl"o a.s tlill ~1I. HlollJlt. 1 come here :Wj the executl\'e oificer. I eolOo
10 act. \Vhen the 1'lopf'r time COllic8, l1!hall act. ....... 1 \\ :&h to st:.te. })Obtlh bly,
that :\Ov out:;lllt' Illlt'rff'lenCe will not. be to)e-ra.tl.ld !I.r the l'uIli:d $t:,l(;8:'
J ;unliot ~war~ thtu. ~ou have eveI di8u~ruWl·.li the c?l·rc.... tu(·"' ... (It .lllll'< report. .
(14) On ~ovl,lIIh(~I· l!J Jdist. l,H'lng th;\1 (la~' 1')1" I.h(· 111'&1 tlnl{' l'l~l'el' eu Illlonnatlfln
tblOn~h the 1-ll1wUllaU lllluisle,r M \V:l.":hlllgtO:l (If ,h,- Conl.e-lIf.s of Mr. Grt>8u,Un'ioj
It'Ut'\' -to T.he f'rehident, :md ot bib HtaleLUl'·nt~ cO(l('crning tlto i-iuulllll.nd Idll rei'uen.l
too 81,atl) whether it wa,s tlte Illtt..nt.j,m of y01l1" (;uvenuuent 10 I'arry Ollt. it.k polIcy h.y
for eo. I culled upou you in ('umpauy wit.h th~ /'IL1orn('y (;CIWI,lll. ~tH,tc(i to )(!u the
sub6tancE' of Illy infonnatll)J1. and ~l(·d Sun what tbe int€lltlOll$ lit Juur GOV('lU-
mE'nt were in relati ..n to ~1r, t;Il~-l'<halll'lj rt<chmtnl;'ll(laHOIl$. Yljll replied tha.t ~..ou
W(>l'l' not at hlwrtV' to tell nl'l, hut, '\Quld 110 ~o a.~ SOOll:l8 you could.
\1:.) llUnl('(ll:lt~ly t!u"l·ea!lel'. J :\.Iltlressed a. comlulluic:ttion 1.0 )OU, re'·okltl~ t,he
A"\"))('l'al pefmihs:tJI.I therctofo"e /o.'1',ultCtl to the Cr.ltt,.1 Staks forc('A lu bnd tor t,lrilJ.
amI a further commllniC:ltlOll furlllaily 8t.atllJg" to you the mlurm:d.101i 1't.'t..lH\'e<l by
wo l'on(,(·r1:il.lg' l1-aitl1ettt"r ot :".11'. Gr~IJam and asking )rOIl thl' foll(Jwin~ qll(·;;;t:on:
.. I 11f"i'ire to il:lluire of you whether t]le pubhshtod H'purts of sw:h It'tti'r uf Scem-
t:try Gn~sham are E;ubstantiaI1\' 1'01",,('1' If t.Lc.r a.rt:, I f~...I lh:l.t. it 18 tine thi8 Gov-
('rumelJt. tllat it.~hl)uld i.e informcfl of the int.eotlflll of yonr Gon'l'ulllcut illl'ulatlOn
to tJli~ ~ugg~stionsconTained in the Fwid letter of )\1'1'. Gresh.'lm."
On Dec,~rnber~. :you rCl"leu. to BUt'h leTter ~tnllllK that :'ai> 10 the letter (Of MI'.
C'OI'(ls!lam I ll:we the hanOi t,o enJI your attention to the fact. as <'lhown by you, t,l1ftt
it is:t corunHllli('at,iou from a rnell11JC1' of thu cahiJl\'t 100 the Prc·8Idl'tlT. of tho t'nitell
~ta.tes, anti being II domest.ic tl'amlftctlOll1 il..; not t,he bll ujCi't uf diplullI:l1 it' represenf /1,-
tion. AmnverlUg Y0ul note furthor, lmll.,;t ~xpr('$ll ruy sincere r~',:r\jt that it ii'lllvn
ill lU~' rower a.t prl':icnt to ~nforUl you of thc Views or in\A:ntiuutl of the l:mt<lU
Stn-t ...s. '
(16) On Deccmber Hh.last Prc.",i(]cnt Clt'-vdand trausmitted his anuual message to
Conr.re8s. in whl('h the following laognRge wa.8 USeu concerning Hawaii.
Refuriu,!! to Mr. Hlount't~ report ill' s:lh::
,. tJpon the faetlS developeJ. it SCCIIH"t! 1() metbe ooly honorable ('ourse for our G(n··
ernUlt:nt to pursue W3.~ toO undo tht' wron~ that bad been dOlle by thoge reprt"-8entlng
us, and to reston.... as I3.T as. praetlcl.lh1l', die status f'xistil.lR" at the tnueof our forcible
iot(:l'\'entioll. ,Vlt1l a view of aeCClml\h~binR" tws result. WIthin the ('ollstitntionnl
limits. flf ('xel'ot,ve power our pre~cnt minister at Honolulu has received al)propriato
Instructions to t.hat tond,"
{17} On Decemoer 111ast. the C. &. dispatcb-boat CQrU'm a.rrivcd in 110no111lu froUl
San Franclseo bringing dh'pat<:'bes 1(, your~elf. !\o mail was allowe-d to be brought
hy her, hut the prCf;!:'l of Houoluln 'll)t;:l.inc'd from pElrSOll" on board of lu,w and pub·
Ih.hel1 the above ex tra~·t from the 1·'n"Oldent·s 1llE'8$Hge. But for ~lIch u(·cithmtal in tor.
rnatlOn no informal ion conccrning the fla.me ·would uave been obtaiu('Id oy thiS (;-0\'-
OI"Ul'lu:ut nntil the arrl\"al of the dla1lteda on De('eml.H:~r 22.
l'p to tht\ time of tl::.e al'riVlll vI' the CQnvh~ tho lJ.:;. n30val officers b J)ort. w('re
til t he habit vf cOlOin!{ a.o:hore in citizoo:13 dress, t.he crows reecived the usual liberty
011 shore. ftndl.lo uuusual waruke p1'l·}mrat.lOus ·wert'! \'il:liblt> on bourd.
lmmc\hately a.fter the arri\"al of t.he ('ol"tcm thf" IihQI ty of tho crews was stopped,
as was t:lat l)f m..~t 01 the officer5. Those who earue on shore were in sljrvice uni-
form. Rit1e~ were stacked. <:'ftrtrhlge bdts W('ort) tillcu with ball cartridges. il1)d
kDap~acks r,acked for immediat.e use welO cou!,l)lCUtlUS on I·he deck8 of the sLit's.
anti were seen there by viSiting cltizeus. who in rl:lph to iUfluiry a~ to the me:nlln~
of suell ]It'eparations were intinmed liy the om",-:"!:> tltfl.t tlw;v were read,· to lam! at
a mOllleut's uoti<:'o, When :lskf-d if tho lltuuin~ wvul,l 1m to protect or fig-ht UM tho
r('pl~ of thf' officE'rs oCthe 1'lttladtllJhta \Va'::! tlut nu OIW on board knew \\'Lat orders
'wollld be received.
(18) It wail known at th\', tim(~ Ihnt sen:rn1 of t1l(' wh'cs of the C. ::;. naval officers
t(lmporn.rily in Hunolulu were pu.('king lip their l.ll1gga~a; prep3.mtory for immc(Uate
relllo\'al lU view of possible hOSt11Lue8,
(19) It wu.s 3011\0 known tbat .YOII \\'{'f(l in frequ(\ut {'ol1lUluuic.ation with the ex-
QIlOOU, a.nd leading roya!ii:,t.:i wW'c con8t,autly reiterating that yOl1 wero going to
itllw~dia.teh'restoro the Qaeeu hy foree.
As:t sample of the innuml'rable assert,ions of this I'baract.e-r i::lo the following, made
b~' )lr. J. O. Ca'"t'-:-T, the ex-Queen's most truAted c()uu8elor and confidant, a ge.ntle-
wan who wa~ thl"n known to be in consultation wtth yon au(l the ex-Queen and who
appean~ M Ihe att<:'-8tinp: witnt".ss. to the exclusion of the former m<:mlJCI8 of her
cabinet. to her propoeitioD of awnest,y hereunder referrcd to.
.Mr, Carter wa.med hi", nephew. MI'. C. L. (;a.rtl'.r. a.I'O:UpUfll"ter 01 th'1 PluVlsiona.l
Government, Lllat restura.uon was cOl't,:i.in j teat ful'w ,,",ouItl bo u<:ocu lJy the- l:nited
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8tRte~8 for .th~t_ p.urpo"r, ,~,nrl t:1Jil.~ he ~lUght to cow,nder tIn' lights of hif; family and
nolo risk hII'> hte III 0Pl'0,slllg th" HWVl1.'-1,hle·.
This Information was from ('ol\C of the &our('C'!' fl'omwliich rlllnWrOIlS prophecies of
futur(' actlOu on the pa.rt ot the l~nited St"des hfj,l cliwlIal,A, ,\ lih almo,st lUvuriable
coo'eet.UE'8S.
(~O) It was t.he almost. wt.,Il-IL);;(i1 IIn:v/.'fl'<al Iw}j('f ill tlw (,It~ tllnt ~'ou were about
to attempt t,o land t,he nu.ntl fvn.:cs 01 tile United SWte8 to enforce the eX6cutiouof
the l'resi,dcnt'~polic;y.
Tu :u1tki pation thereof for a UlIPI Let' of days i he wh:::trvt'1:l were lined with t'-Towtls
of people, among- them promineut Royahsh", waiting to ~(:t.~ the FUited ,states troops
bnd to r06tOI'(' t·he Queen.
(21) On December 18,:.\Ir. H. F. Glade, consul torGl:'rman.}', called UPOll you and,
in 1;llb&tanee, asked if you cO~lhl not spea,k out and reHen' the pubhc from t.he state
of extreme telll,ion tlw,Y \\T('re in. which 'VU8 hee<mdnj.{ unboarablo; to which;YOll
replied. in suh8tan('p, that you wel'(' aware-ofth('. condn:on ... a.nd wefe makillg" every
etl'ort to bnllg tho matter to a tlpeedy detl'rmmatlOn and would act withiu forty-eight
hours.
(22) On De,eember H'). it being' reported that the C,jrllJiti WlV,1 a.t lUI {'arly dat,o to
retari'l to San F1'ar:dBco. the attnna'!Y-W'!lleral ca.lled upon you l'ltating- that there-
would he no re,gular mail for rJ('arly th1'('-8 weeks and al:>l.. ,!d permission to forward
Ila waimfl Government dl~pateh(lsbS lieI', which penmi';~i(Jn yon refused, stating that
your in~tTlIcti(lnswould not l,ernllt it..
(23) Un Df'cember IX, Maj. \Voddw1't6C, the Briti~h mrnir,tIT, and Mr. Fujii. the
Japllnl::'E;O dip'l,)matie rcpresentath:(', uotil llbke,l permi!o>sioll to bnd t roors frum UJ('ir
rf'slH'ethe wart-hJpfl. for the purpose of prott-eting theIr respccUye legation.;!, WlllCil
permission wa'l granted by thi,s GOVo"l'ltml'nt.
(24) In \iew of th", l~xiatJUg "O;ltJitlOn;;:, ]\JI" l'lljii, the Ihplnllutic represerlbtiye,
sent word to a nUllllwr of [Jl'omiccut Americu-n SI\PPOfteIfl. of tll(' Prol'i~ional 00"'--
crnnwlIt oH'f::'_riug: the ua6 of Uw JapallC8(~ legation U8 a r<:fu.;e for thmr families in
ease of hostiliUe8.
(25) On Dc('.(·mbor 18 last, I adiiye-s8ed to J-'ou a cOIllll1unieution containing the
following wordb:
"I am informed that yon are in communication W]1.1I Liliuokalani. the ex·Que-en,
with a view of reestabliiilbing tuP monal'eh~' in the Hawaiian Tt!Jallds, a.nd or sup-
porting: her preten8iollfl to tlw suvel'ei~ntv. \\'111 :vou mform me if thiS report is
true, or it' you are acting iu any way hostilll to t.hit:; Government. You Will
pardon me for pres6mg you for an immediate ::U18Wer."
(26) On Deeember IV yOll cal~t>tl npon and mado a verbal a-ddl'e~s to me furni~h·
ing me With a manuscript. copy of youI' remark8 from 'whh~h I make the following
extracts:
"The President regrets, as I do, thnt any Eleer(~('yshould have surrounded the int,er-
change of views bet,yee.n our two Governments. r m.l~' say this, however. tilltt the
secrec~' thus far obsl:'r\'ed ha<; been in thp intewst. and for the ~at(:lty of all your peo-
ple. .. ., "
"l'pon tht" fueta embodied in ~Ir. IHon.nt'a repo!'t!'! the President hat! ,.urn'ell at
certaill cnnelrHsions and determined upon a eerhl.lll course of actiOn with wh':'ch it
beeomo8 Illy llllt.y to aelluain~, you.
I'The Provisional Governmcnt was not est·ablished hy the Ha\'miian people, or with
thf'lT ('Ollf;ent or acqUIescence, nor haR it sinec exi8h'd with thdr consent,. • .. ..
(Other re;lf.OIJS are set forth for the conc1mlions rNL('hc\ll.)
,. In view ofthest3 eonelusiolls I was instructed by the I'n:8idf'llt to take ad van,
t.ftgop of an f'arly opportunit,'y to inform the Queen of thl8 determjmttion. and of his
views as to the responsihility of our Gove.rnment, ". ~ ". 1 wa.s in('lt,ruett:(l 3.t the
e.[tlTle time t.o inform the Queen that, wIlen reinstated. thnt the Presidt~nt mq)('ctcd
that· she would pur~u('. a magnallimoltA ('-ourse hy gl'lilltiug full amlwsty to all who
pa.rtieipated in the lOoYemenf. againi'lt, ),er. ~ .. ..
"In obedience t.o the commands of t.he President, I have l'Jeeured ihe QU(~ell's
agn'ement to this eOllr1ie. ... ,. .. It Leeomes my duty furtber to a,hise you, sir,
tb{j EXOt'utive of the Provisional (jon>rnme-nt and your n:lini~tcr.'l. of the Pre8ident'~
de-t.ermination of the que:stion which yonr action alld that of the Que.en d ..volved
upon "him, and that you are- t'xpccted to promptly relinqUIsh to her her cor.stitu-
tlOnal authority. And now }Jr. PrNlldent and g:entlPIDen of the Provisional GOY.
eornmcnt, WIth a deep and 1'<()II'wo~('DS(' of thp, gravit.\'of tile sit.nation ,. .... in
the name and by the authOf"lty of the (Imtl',d St,ates of Amerir:l I submit to you the
question' Are Sou willir:g to aLi.-lolJ'y the dC'·c.ieinn of tlw l'residNlt.'"
(27) Upon the 23d of U('c('.rnher, I replIed to tho foregojeg t.~olllmuni(',atiOllill th(',
negative. -
Up to the t.ime of eending you myeornmllnicatioll of December 27, no fnrt}lI~r
communication had LC411 lcceivcd by me from you and 110 a8NllUllJ(;{'I hall Uet'll
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n'ren'Cfl IUd forf'P W:l.S m,t to 1'1) t:~f'.l cor ~ba.f ,vIII' (1111:.('1 intentions wef('1 ('on.
l;"1 nillg tlll"< Gt'\ t"rlIllW:ll. •
\:!8, IhlllU:-:' y,,1H lieu' 1,- two IU.JlltlIs' rt-'8irlenee in thi~ cit" you and your f;101lli1r
hu\ II dClllllf',1 11:0 CIl"toIll"n' sodal ,'(Jill tcsies Il~ll.llly {·xteu.I(,.1 to thost' o('cnp~ Illg
YUllr OIl,CI:d !,o!'itwn. on tho ~lh'el(t;ll ~T(lllml. tuat it \\aq not depmed best untler
c ... i!\thl~ l'IfCIlII.,.,tilIH't:lj tv lleU'I,t auc·1t ('l\l;ltl'~~.
1 tlo 1101.. lor a lLUlU. fit IDt:UIu,te lJ:nt l'nrll a COIlf'l",P::;t lI11prnper or that it i~ f\. sub·
jert for ('rItH'iBIll, It}~ 81111pl.) ref. lied til loy me a~ an (· ... hllll:..: fact oc&rlO;:: uron
~'Ollr l~btlon8 tv this (;lI\l'rnnH'nL allll gt'IUl3.ne III t'ur:slde-ring the qUE:l:ItiOH of
~'I,ur ), ttlt ulle tL,~relO. It W01l1<.1 nl>t lJa'\e bpen rt'1t'rfcd to by me ex('~pt in ro"poll~()
to your il}(IUlry.
In the al.'!l('nce of f<p('cific' ddinite info)Tmatioo as to fho mfentiou8 (If your
(;oV('rnllH'lIt, the fore;';l'IlJ~ arc ",,-1111(' of tho fal't-8 trom "h~( It thill (TU\'l)rlllllt'llt hus
hN"n ohh~('od t.o inf.'r wh:lt illU'] I iut ... ul;Olllll werp, flIHl WhiCh, con~id(:rcrl a..~ a wlloh',
("Otl&tltutt1 tb~ "aUltnell"" l."ward this Gon:·rnmcn1.
ltmll.v lll'l thflt tto propl'l" logical dflduetion auf! tllf""Ti~no'(' from tht> fore~oillg
fad~ ilol thl~t the 1\l1itlldl" of tLo I:nitt-d Rtat('l~ and :t.~ rcprc",enlative tow:mj I,ho
Pro\'isiunnl Gov{'o11Im('ut, is t~nllll{18 Ll"'lI " •.J\le 1'~l'erlt.inlly and d"slguf'dly exprNI!3I\"O
of pellce." It \\ III gl\'fI W~ the. g-r,'ate~t p]e::tillfv to rt'l'ch'o a~8IlranC('18 to t.h:lt ancet,
hut I submit tlli~t llr:di'l' till'. (!;n'llIn<.,f,a:Jc(>s UUU In tht" ,d'!lt'ncl' ot $w,:l.i MaUrOIl('tl.'l,
lhl:l)T nfl' c·npul,k (Of a11l)(ht>r r"lHHrul'(IOn, to a 6ulllri'·tlf extflllt :..tot least. t.<, WI.UTIlo1lt
(i,e (}t1f'-:ltlOll whwh 1I,a\'C ,')~k.·d \ flU III m,,- comlilln.i"atiou of Ve(:{'mbe.r~,
'\ (lllr "'eeond 1·t>'lll('~1 for 1111"lfIl:ltll\n i~ as fo:low.. :
I, You :v;sc-Tt ,:.:a( at th(' tHOt' .,1 ow l~rrival HI this COllntrv the fore~-8 of Ihia Gm·.
enllW'IH .... en' org-.loiz;<>c1 mid amJlI~~sntli('lOnt tv suppr{'/l.... all:,"·intt'rlliLll~:l';.vrder, \\'II!
:,"(lIt lllfullll lIll' wklt c.::OIlIH~{ tiult tbll'\ statemeut lJa8 {II' l~ d<'':>I;,::nnl til haxe WIth tbtl
(;O ... ·IIIII:llJt vi the (Tult(,.1 ~Ia':lll' or WI lit t-bt' 11IttHe action of::t... reIHet".'ntatlve'1"
I 1't'I,h t uUt tlH:re :l!'C {.wo reaSOIlS for the 'la-id sta.{.,m'·nt, FIl~I, that aheady ~tatcd
ill HI\' :~tter (If )IC:('IllI.",r. that" In l'On<;N{UenCe of YV~lr attItude. the cnl'lll1e~ of the
tio\ ,~rnll,('nt. Ll·lJ,--\ ill;; 10 )'0'11' i!l\PlJ[iOIlj; to r(,,,tor,, [hp monarchy u:" furl'p. have
benJllH' ('wb"II1c·Ill,J.' l.:,I:.: anti. tleC'(llld, that b)' rea800 ofm::-- tIla.luhty to McC'rtain
wh..:ht'r )uur l;,,\'(,flID1"lll propo~{\(l to u~e f(lrC'"e in support 01 Il,~ polic:,' of r('stoHl--
tion, I wa-s ohhged to aC't :Ii4 t!wugb It did so ilJLt:uol; a~ t1- r~>l1l11 of Wb:C'll this Go\",
CTUIIWUt. h:1.8 bP'-'IlIlIJ:J,!;:ec1 to illcl'~aso liS force:-l. ,wd has bl'ln, ami IlOW iI>, 81~h.ie('"te(1
to th<, 1l('I'C'''~lty of 1Il('rt':ls.,c1 watC'L(ulnei'l.i and lar::;6 arllhtlOnal expense, whH'b, but
fur l1'u('h :lttil'hl." would han.' lwen UllneC08sarv,
'Illc l'l)c'a \\ !Ilph I lmtl 1.IOP'~u thIS commuuj('l\ti"ll mi::ht. have upr)ll the future
:tct:f'!l vI' 1}1(> rrpJ'f'lSt'cta:n"(' l~l the. L:nited Statef'l was Ih:H. !Ie mi/{ht gl\'o Buch :tI4sur-
:1,l}('('!:< that ~~u'h 311o!Jt;un~1 w:ll.chf<llness and expCll80 lll:ghl !J(. avoided.
)'nur thint n'quo!'>t 1>l 1'nl' t!J\\ tilllf-, plane, and "lnuj,,( 1. mau.er of the il lan~l1fl,.!:('!"
11!:-ed L~ ~'oursf'1f in 1,u1l11(' (lJlel iu COllimunio-ati"n to :l1:rt Otwernment. Tte anSWClr
1.,0 tLI" iii l'oyp,red b.\C nn l'q>l,\' '0 your Ilrst. iuqlllry.
Ynllr fourth In<jUlTY I" 0"1 \n ..... h:\t PIl.l'twu~urwoul!1 in tl.1l' pnl,Jisllell letter from
~(\l'rd.(f\' (;l('slmID and in tilt) I'r,,'~ident'l' m('i"Isa~/:':, nlld "bllh mes8nge (of tiia Presl'
dUlllo I I'(\fi'll('t! to. I r ..pl~' tU:lt (~f:l't'lin of flI .. wftrde of' tilt'- .secret.ary and the I-'re.si-
do.:nt whh·h I del}Hl pl'rtllJ{'llt hI tit .. 81.bject matter h:~\'I~ alr~:l.(I~· hefm q:.J"t",ol In my
n'p;~' to ~'our tln~t il.1'll11rj, althotll;h : hOf(' are- otUt-!' Ol)\,IOIlSI)" he:1riug 00 thPs sallie
8IlUJ(>t't.,
I 1J:~\'e alr(>ad\' replier! to yClll that I referred to till" Pr('8ltlent'g fir",1 lJINI~:\J.::e in
my lAtter r!tl.to<.'d [hf' 27th. 1.a~11I~ ;ll,:(IlltlIy Le{'.n '\\'"rltt{\H ('II the 1tithof Docem:Jt'r. and
fUI w:lnh'jl to \,on l'c!Or(' I ha.,1 kllowl~d;.!e of th", cOntt'lltll of til(>. second lIIeSia~e,
Your hub iU1luiry 18 M to tliA Hum ~lld c:ont.ent~ of ~ollr COlllmUDa::.\tlVllS wllich
wcre ," alUhl~lIoUR, ,.
J have eUlllceTuted them I!l nl~' )'I'ply to :,ou.r tir/l.t il;(IUlr)'.
The fuolJigUlty con~il;t.8 III thf' Tl'lte:rat",d .'!ta.tcment that you proposed to do ~ome
act anI! ctnry out t'f'rtaio lDS.lllll't;OJ1S which all the surrolludlll;': Clfcum::.t:"lUt'eS in,li·
caled \\l:'fO 1I11mielll to ',hlt:> uu\ornment, without 8ta.tinl! what that act nl)r what
lltm,(' ,""tn'l'll'.no:.- W'-'re: :1,of1, whIle prl;'...cntin~anl1 Rpenkiuga...~mrance~ of fric:lIll.
iolnp lllUll1mlty, wit-botlt tLI.' ronF:pnt QJ t,hll~ lio\"erlllllwt 1I0~otia.[.IllJ.:"WIth It'- ,'Il('~
llll\'~ tor itR ~"bv('t~:oll :lllfl d('clining: to titato what .,",lur iUlC'ulious were,
Hlldl nu<:r:'lll<'..:os :lIld llCliOHS W('l'e.so iUCflDNlsteut.. Oll~" \"Vilb the ot.her, With lIlt,l'r
l1:,tio11<\1 ru!C's ot ('omity, :Iud tbo IHt.~t. relattoll~ and lIlternational plI!lr;-.' of tho
wo j:;0\'NUlltl'nlS, a!s to Le- not oulj' ambiguous but lueomprcbeJJail:Jle to tIlia Gov.
orllntl'llt..
Y()u!" t-ixth inq'liry is as to wllf',n, wbere.. and t.o whom vou def'lareu that yOll
lnt(,nded 1(1 rio ('lome ad when tlH~ }lloper t,imo :1rt'i\'(lcl. Tlle reply to )'our t'.f~t
iurpliry covel'S illl'! al"o,
YOlll't'llW(',lith 11Iljnil\' i,j afl to tb,' tinl(> ancl marlller I\hen tIle Govor,lment has
!H1I\~lJl Ill~ ::u,;l>nmr:n' that, force wvulJ not bo used, T11e IlJ.lSWl'r 18 containcd 1.0 roy
reply to yonI' IInst iU(plll')',
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~.\!'>FOHD B. lJOLl,)
~Hini.~tcr of I'vrti'J/t ..Jffair8.
You finall,r flBk my "<'arl'fnl C1Hll;;llleration" oftbe following 81tl,tenJ('Ilt ('OI.t·ailled
In mv It:·.t ter:
"\~our aeti{JTj h~l'lunfC)~tnnatdy arou~eu iLL' pa.;;siOllll of all partil::'s and madn it
probable t,]):lt distllr!JallC'I::'S may heer~atedat any momt'llt.." and bay that you I. refubo
t,o Lt..~]i('v() th:.t upon reoxaminatj(Jl1 V(JU ll'l will fuel at libert,r to affix: your (my)
oiiiew.I 8igl:atu1e to 8:wh an ex:traordillury declarat:on.'J
In leply 111eg to stattl that I ha\('l 1'(,l';id,·d in this l\Ountrs for nearly fifty years
and I;ad intimate per80nal knowledge of the eOllfljt.olls prel:a:ling tIntIng the riot
of 1874- and tIle revolution8 of 1887, 1~89, awl If;Sl:3, ii,nd wl1.h all df"llbemtlOn I st,ate
of my own kllowled,ge that during sueh period {!.wl'e Las nevm l,een [t time when
t,lus l'olll)tr}~ hw, lJ(·('.l1 ~ll1)l~ctf'(l t,o such strain and excitemeJIL as durin~ thf' eight
<lu."',,, follo\\ ln~ the arrinil of the CorumL The bu~inl"ssof thn {Ill til'\' ,~oDlmunity \vas
pract.ical1:v 8ul,;pcnl!(--d and iti'! time and f.\ne,rI;Y ric· voted to :111 exdtl·.<! and ;1bsorld,ng
r-ollsiderat.ion of the pe,ljtH:al ~it\lat·ioll and to military p~~pal'n.tlo)nsto lllfl«( unl.:nown
cont-ingeneies: which state ofthillg~ lW8 sinN' b('en fortunately a!la.,.'l! by advices
from Arne1'ie,L (lIrrH~hlllg:, III report8 of the Plesident'ii specaal H~Lwaljn,ll lfle%,lge to
Congrebs and his ini<truetiolls to yuur exeellenc,v, information wbinh made a sallS,
fact,ory and favorable) I'C"ponse to the inquiry of m:'o' letter to you of Deeemhel' 27.
I also state wit,ll l.>,qllal .-Jl'1ihelat~on that ~mch ('on(l!tlOn was prodncpd awl main·
tained b-y reason of YOU r adiocs Imd tlCC!<UatlO11S and the [tetlOll8 and dec larat-ions of
yonI' Go\'ernmcllt and the eirCUlll,4au('ps and uneertaintie8 att,endant thereupoll) as
dcta.ilf.'d in my le·tter of flecembe.f 27, and herein,
I wake thit! statement. in no spirit of ullfrielldlil)Ci'!~ to you or :vollr Government
but as an histoneal 1'a('-t WhiCh, if not alrt'atly knuwll tu yon, should, jn tla' lIlte.l'ests
of both <,ountries, be mado known to 5·OU.
In l'Ollclus}(ln, I be~ to n,f.~,r tu 1he 8tl1t(jlJll~nt in your c.omll'.Ulli<:'ation of .January
1, whf'fE'_in you g1,ate tLat it is l~ soureo of. i ''''Il:C()re <lnJ 1)l',d~_'llnd regret" thitt my
letter '(bdJl~8, for the fi~t time, the otllcial infc-.rItlatioll tLat the war· like prepara-
tionfl <lese·ribed bv von were cansfld by and intended for the tllplolllat,!C and lllilnar,Y
J'eprcsenta1.ivei'! of the t:ni~etl States,"
In reply, I would sa\' that such regret on your Vart at rect'ivin;; ",uell mfon"'.!':"
tion e-all not f'!xeet'd the sine('nt.y and profouudt:l;\ss of my nwn regret that such a
(',onclition 8ho'1l1d exist.
.such regret on my part iii! only eqnaled by mabIlity t.o nndel'8tand how it has
come abo:lt that a GOYI'rnIrwut and a eommunitv whil.'h iii! to-da\ lllore cloi<chr ('00'
nocted witil the Fuite-d St.atc:-s by ties of commel'ce, frielHlship, and blood, t,lHlll any
otht'r lyin¥ b(')-'Olltl it~ bordel'~, whkh valueO! ,vour frieud.'Slllp ~tbov{' tilat of all otlIer
nations, \"\-'Illeh tully admlt·1,; a,nll apprf:'.t'h:t.te8 the many autllh't'lJ obligations whkh it
is Iluder to your Government a,od peolJle, which ha.'l d\1ne- ~-I)ll alii] ,)"\Hlr eountry no
wrou~, has been (.)feed wio a pOAition whero, 10 defOl~se' of their very I'ii;ht to eXist.,
1bey have l'oen ol)liged to take II p <trIllS 1-0 meot the lJOssihle. hostillt..V 01 that eountry
\"\-]tost..' jbg they revere Dud whtl~~ prindpl68 of hlH'rty tl;cy lov{",
I ('an not but believe thaL It has arisen thl'oug-ll a mbUUtteI.'lt:Hl<llng of fal'-l,g on the
part. of your (iovenl]1l1'ut, and a mutual lllis:..pprehenslOn of ll\l!t.ln>'\ :lnd intentions
whieh may, I s:nl:ertdy !Jope. at an early (by, hecle;tred away,
Allow me, in CIOSlll;!. to thauk yOll. Mr. MinistPT, for your fre'llJeJlt f'xpresi3ions of
personrtl reganl, awl :'01' the oYlde-nt binccrity of purposo rlispbn:d b,\' yon under
l'eePllt trylUg' drC_llm1Jt::mIWl'i, and to a$f';ure you or my do{~p <l.l'pWI'1U:,lOn thereof.
I Lave the honor to as,:ure yon, that, with hi:;he:.t ('ousidera-t:otj.
1 aa~, y~'Jlr (),~cellcnc.v~s ouedi(m1, servant,
His eXC(;IlCll(;'y, AT_III~HT 1'. 'VII.Ll~.
C. ,,,.. l~Jlru!/ and ,l[mill!cl' PlcnipOIl:Il!q!,ry.
Lt<~nATION OF TIlE UNITED STATER,
llo71olul'U, Hawaiian h'alld-~,--- --, lS94,
SIR: J bave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communieatlOD of t.be
11th in1'\tnut, \"hicb W;\". III reply to mine ofthf" 1st. .
The only qUf'-stlOll ot praetlcal Importu1Jce ari!,in:..:: out of tlle present correspond-
ence was whet.hc-r the l'nit./:"d Stak8 war v{<8sel8 \q~re at t.h(, time your letter wa~
written oh,iectionable to yen:!' Gon'rument. Ct-rtaiu lan0;u:ip:l" w·J,:ch ~t:'.(lmf:\ll to
convoy that idl';l was, in a sn'os("qt,('nt IHJle of Janua.ry IX, withdrnwn. thus, ai'\ I am
ph',a,~ed to know, leaving their pea(~t'fal :~ll\1 friendly pnrpO~e withOl<:t querstillli.
In ad(htl.m to tlte> a,bo\'{' there were statements whir-h \\fJf(', a~ I t.hongLt, nnju~t,.
in tllat. the !lol(· rel,;ponsil,i1it,\' for the- reet-nt disturbed cor.ditiou ot thib cornmuaity
wa.s attl'ibu'ted to me, the diplomat,ic agent of the enit-ed Stat.es,
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In your last communication you expres.<;Jy disclaim any intent.ion of cha-rp:ing me
or my Government .. with intent to ll1'od11c8 the 1'e8u]t8 or conditions described in
t.he communication of Decemher 27." Your first lett.o{" contains a similar uSJ'mrance,
coupled with t1lp statement that your" Goyernment is reluctant to bdieve that this
condition of at1'airs "as cOlltem]11ated or expc(:ted by yourself or by the Presiident
of the United ~tat,e!'l.'J
[n vitJw of Ole ahove, a reply to yonr last conmlUllicati(lnnHl)~Dot he necessary.
nor would ou,' be mnde c'XCf'pt from the- desire of my Gon'Tument to haw· the ~ood
will and fl'lcntbJup of the lJeoplc for whom yOH f-;}Jt'uk, which result 'will, in my
opinion, be adY:JllC(·d by all explanation of scverid matterfol therein referred to.
I a.m the more encouraged to this course because of your assurance that upon
becoming: convince.d that you are "under misapprehension concerning allY such
alleged fa.cts t·Ile allegations concerning the same will be immediately withdrawn."
. With tho hore that I may be able to convince yon of such misapprehension, I
winnow orietly consider the "specifications" furnIshed by you wInch refer to my
"at.titude," "lu.nguage" and" public cOllimunicatirms" since llrrivillg h('ro, 11lld
"which in your judgment. show that 1 d mt.ollded to lise force.]' .....
Your last connnullication embraces many topici'l that are not only irreleva.nt to the
above inquiry. bnt al"{~ not proper for me to tliscusg. Among these are (1) the with-
drawal of tho treaty of annoxlLtion; (2)the al)poilltllIenl of Mr. Blount; (4) his officilLI
conduct while h0ro: (5) the class of witnc~ses whom he examined; (6) the pubU·
cation in a ., Honolulu newspaper." of his oil'icilll inatructions "withont your previ-
ons knowledge," and (7) the })nblicatioll of his reports to tho State Dep~rtlllent
without an opportunity on tlle part of your Goverumt:nt to ,; replj' thereto."
The abo\'(~ para-graphs, ref('.rring to matters occnrring Lefore my arrival. I do llOt
fe('l at libm ty to di8cnss further th:m to say that they were not at the Hille given
the urrfriendlj' ('OJlstructiOll llOW imput~d to them, nor do the,\". cxeept in a \"cry
remote 11f'.~I'f'e, beur upon your statements as to my "purpose to use foree."
The following: n\'('! pa.ragm121Is, t'mbl'iLt'ing matters occll1'ring in the United States,
some of them IIOW for the hrst time brought to my lmowledge anll with 1l01H~ of
which had I any connection, 1J:n'e so slig>ht a reference to my;' attitud(l" showmg
an ,. intention to nse force n that I will, with dnc rl:spect to yon, ('·ontine myself to a
brief <,phome of theIr ('.ontents.
Pamgrapli 3 reeitks a commnnieaUoll of HlD 19th of last June from HOD. L. A.
ThurstoD, Hawaii:m miniswr at Washington, to Secretary Gresbam, to which no
answer wasl'ecoivf'd,
Paragraph 8refc1's to th(' a.ppointuwut of Admiral Irwin as SU(:<.'eS80r to Admiral
Skenett.
Paragraph 9 is all ext-md; from a. letter of November 8, Aent to t.he New York
Herald by its \Va8hillgtoll cornlspollllllllt., gidug his interprot.ation of the above
change.
Paragraph 10 g-ives copious extracts from Seeretary Greshl1ill'l'lle-ttcr published in
the press of tIle United States on Kovember 11, outlining the VH\W/i of the Stato
Department, which letter reached horo on Noyember 24,
Pltragraph 11 contains extracts from a dispatch ofHon. L. A. Thurilton to your
Govcrouwut whieh, all appears from your nato of tlw 18t.h ills1ant, was received
here Friday, Noyembt'r 21, 8imultanoouflly with the lcttt't' of :MI'. Gresham referred
to in your paragraph 10.
This dispatch shows that three days a.fte.r I.be publicatioll of .Mr. Grcsham'sletter
Mr. Thurston called llJ10n hUll and inquirerl as t.o its anthelltieity l\.nd as to the
,', intentIOn of the lJniteti States Goverullient to carry out the llOlic;y therein
indicated by force."
AfteT 81)lJa,king to the Presidont on the subject, Mr, Gresham replierl as followij;
H I have all'eudy ul.Lswereu .yonr rlrst question to the effect that the letter pub-
lished rSerretal'j' Gresham to the President] was authentic and a corrett statement
of tht-' polICY of 1.lIe Ullited States. As to your second qnestion, as to w]1Cther force
is to be used by tIle Unit.ed Statel,; to restore tue Queen. all that I am at liberty to
8t.at,e is that .Mr. 'Villi!; has no imtructions to do anything whieb will eause injury
to lito 01' propert.y of anyone at tho islalld~. ?< • •.. Yon can draw your OWll
inferences from my statement, null n.Jla,y any apprehension which may have heen
caused by what has been publi$hed."
Waiying for the present. for rf\IlSOll$ st.iLted. any further considerll,tJOn of the
oleven fOr-e.g()lllg paragraphs, J COIllO BiJW to llUlU bet' 12, whicll que'tel; cert.ain expres-
sions from an intt'rYiew in a local paper of the 16tlI of last· KOY6l1\uer. As this doe!>!
invol vo my .. attitude." I have tl11:" to 8a~r:
The subject·mat.tor of that intervt{lw and the circumstances ont of which it arose
w('re known to \'011 at the time. •
In t·he forenoon of \Vedne,sua.:v, November 15, Ron. S. M. Damon, minister of
fina-nco, notitlp.d me in person that there were rlllliors of au attack tha.t Jligbt, or
tho enSiling night) upon tho Excclltivo buildillg. Tho Government did not eredi't
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t.hOBe rumors, but t.hore were roany people who had nppl'ehcnsiomlUpon thoaubject,
ill consequence of whicb, as he informed me, the regular guard had been incre:lsed
and oue of the yolnnteor companies would be ordered under arms for the night. I
asked him, ",Vha constitute-tho volunteer CODlpulliesTIJ Hi~ reply W38, "The~'eon­
sil:lt mainly of the dtizens, man;y of thpm being tbo yOllng' men employed in the
Lanks and business hOHses of the city."
I t1f'11 Baid: "It seems hard to b::tye these YOIlIl~ lllCU ('aBed from thetr homes
llUlier such circumstances, as t,heil' ffl.loilit's will Jll'ce(,;sul'ily he under great anxiet;y
during their absence." 1 further I'cuIarkc.[: "The .Ja.palll'8e COllslll-genera,l, the
I':nglish minh4er, and other foreign reprcspnt:ltin'1'> 1Jan~ alrelLdy called to tlay tbat
their people are apprehensive of mob violiml'p, aUtl ]latl aSl;;{ltl me a8 tlle ouly repre-
ficllt-ative wLose Government hus war YP·&:'<eJf'i now in port to prote.ct thejr pe,ople.
The friends of the Queen, also, are aPPf{'llCn~i\'ea$ t,o ]}('r sa.t'ety. T do not wish. to
interfere in any way with YOllr dOJllCl'ltk all'airs, eJn..'C1pt with your npprovul. If you
tlo not object, however, 1 will publidy aunOUHce that the ellited States will eoop-
erate to provent mob violence. I \t ill alf;o i"tate thtn t.Lere 'nil be no communieation
t,o your Government from the Prehitlcnt of the United States for :o:ev('ral weeks."
Mr. Damon replied, t<hankillg' JIlO for the offer, and "ayin~ that. 110 could Bee no
objection to it whatover, t.Lat bUC!t an annountement would go very far tl)ward
allaymg excitement aud relieving ~cneral ftllxiety,
III reply to the questio.u wh('tlt~r tlle 01',101' calling out the volnnteer troop" could
liot be rescinded he 8aid that lw would go Jlull.Icdiately to the executive building,
but was afraid it was too htt.p to make filly change for that night.
Tho f,)llowing evening lmd Mr. Damon at a l!inner g"iven by Capt, Darker 011
hoard tho U, :So flagship }Jluladelpliia, when he (lxpnJ8sed his hearty appreciation of
my action, and said tbat tILe ("feet of the intervie\l, which you qllotc, had been to
grently re!i('lve t,he nppreltellSions of t 1'(1 ('omnlllllit~ as to mob ,,·ioleuce.
au the following morning you called at thiii legation, and being' informed of the
preceding facts and that us stated in your letter, I "had no int-ention of exercising
authority inconsistent with t.hat of ~'our GO\'ernment," ...-ou e-xpl'es8ed your satisfac-
tion and approval of what had occurred, The repre!';entlLtives of the foreip;n p;overn-
mentll Umlllltl.uy prominent citizens expl'cijsell tlwinselve8 to t,he same effect.
The action taken was meant and lI11uerstood fl,tthe time a.s in the intenlst, of peace,
hnmn.nity, and good order, and willJ after this explanation, DO longer, I hope, be eon-
sidored an evid(llWO of ho... tility,
Paragraph (13) ("ontainA f,.xtracta from Tf'marks published in a local paper of the
17th of last November. purporting' to have been made by me to a "delegation of
the American Leag-ue," n.nd which yon nccept as correct.
In the Dame is;me of that paper, its editol', commenting upon these 'Iremarks,"
sa:)'8: liThey cl)utaillcd two ~t.atelJlent!l wbich must. gh'o encoura~emelltt,o those
to whom the future of Hawaii 3S a eivtlized state is a cherished and Chril'ltian object.
\Ve group tlHls" deC'la:rations tog<~thel' so that the;y may 8t,and out with the promi-
nence whkh is their due.
<i I am an ardent Arneriean. r would like to seo the Stars and Stripes waving,
under proper conditiuns, not only 0\ er t.he Pacific islandH, but over 1m,)' other terri-
tor.y which would be lJeuetieial to the l;nited States, and this-'knowing the policy
of the Unit,ed States, 1 could not haYe accept,ed the position of an executive officer
hal! it been in conflict with the prlllciples 1 hold."1
.. Surdy/, <lolltinues thi.s editor, ,. the time ean not be far off whe.n the American
fIa.g shall wave over thei<e Paciti(, islands and do so under proper condition~."
By a. singula-r coincidonce the" two statements" above cited were the only por-
tious of tho alleged "::nhlreS8" that are ollilttecl ill your quotation. IreSIH}ctflllly
submit that as an entirety tLe "addrosB" admits only of tbe friendly construction
given by t.his editor.
\Vit.hout reference, however. to such construction or to the qnestion of the cor-
rectness of the pnl,lished Iladdress," I btate now "that nothing was said on that
occasion which Wa.'> intended or which could be construed into an unfriendly senti-
meut toward... yOIl or ;\'0111' Govr~rllll\ent,
Par,~graphs (14) lind (15) refer to your persoual call at tho legation in company with
tho attorney-geBl'I'al on Friday. NovemlJer 24, and inclIliry as to <I wha.t the inten-
tious of my Goverllmen t wero" and to your letter of Novembt~r29, asking" wlwther
the published reports of the lett('r of Secretary Gresham are substantially correct:"
and st.ating "if they are, I fet'l that it is due this Government that it should be
informed of the in"tention of ;"'our Government."
My duty, as I understood tt, did not permit me to discU~8with you, the lotter of
Mr, Gresham to the President, nor could 1, under the state of faetM, be questioned as
t~o the oxistence or nature of' the "intentions" of my Government. As a matter of
fact. it was, at that time, doubtful whciher my GoYernment had ::my "intendoua,"
hostile or otherwise, towards YOllr (;O\'{.'I'IIIJlOllt.
This inability to comply with J'our requc8t8 should not have boen cou8tnlCd a8 an
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e\'iclencc of "hostile mtt'llt" fur th\~ furiber rea....on thld Lhe information upon both
points :'1I1'JIliTt.-d In lilt'. Imd IllI'('IHly Oil :s'o\ellll.er l'L lJceo ~hclJ to .}'OlU" minister at
\V;18Idll~loll .!llll t~lr'~II:..;h hilll, 011 :-"o\'omuer 24. to ,our Go\("rullJelll·.
If 111'>['0 \\as tlulhl:l~ ill Ihe ~mhlf'ct. of ~7our mqniricfo> to ":llnmt the b('.lief that
the I mtc.l :-:'101lc8 ·'l1.lt('lldetl to u@c force," wal; there allytlung HufricllJI.),!t my
Ill<iuUf>r of receivlUg" or rt'''IKmtling thl'retot
As VI tho \\ ritll'll ('ommnuicn,tinTl. tll(~ }angu3.,:!c u~ed will :\11'<\\ \Jr for Itself. The
oral inu~1'\ il'" is report t'll It) tll.·l·lJlfed Pres~ h,} Its ('OI'r(>s.llnlllil·lI~hl'H', whose :,ccu·
r,l,y ton \' III late&!. 111:\ It'llt''- from H''Oollllll of J)1'lf>:uJ,t'r a he san~:
•• 011 lllt~ ~Ith IIhllllO til ... 1I'1I1'J'lI/t1iO l,rougllt fro III \ J('tOflrl our ('-.l.r)jest knowlcd~6
of RCI,'I'(\tan' {;It,,,II;~lIl'~ leller. • • 4 liilll1t't!lHtely nltl'r the news by the tlrllf"~'
'nuQ ,,(I/:ll'(,(,f'ived I'n'",i<!"llt 1J01(' allel Attorw:·.v-G(,IH.'r,~1 ~mlth wail(',l upon )llul~lcr
\\'i1hs, Thc~ ."".:;.ked to kuo\v hi8 IlJ!>l,rUClHIlI8. lie (,ollrii"OllsJ~T dedinctl l.O ,'0\11-
nmnit-:tto Ihl Ill, out renowNI tv t.l1('IU :l. previolls assurance that be ·would lake f~bso·
lutel", IlU 1I,'tll.HlI111lilllw r!'tUIU 0" 1118 dla1i<rda Oil IJceolllber21. H~ furtht,l' assured
tlWIU that they wonl,-ll.c Ihe liril, to know of UIlS conrse of action decitled llpOU by
him, lie C\'lIl<."CU a gNHtinu 8ylll1';LLhy for the Go,TE',rnlll(Jl1t if not for t.heil· ('nuse,
i\llll1l$lcr WHils tloell Jist<.'nHI1 :~PPlcCHttiveJ,y to a repl'(.:senl,ntioll by l,bo atlOltlOy'
~ellcrnl to I he eiJ'Ci't: tLut thl.'il· stfllg:.,:k" fur a good and ('Ollst itHtlOml1 g:o\'ernmeut
bad uC('H protrneted for tHlel-'11 ~'cnnl."
YOll 1lllllJer, IU pa1'H:.!I'uph (1~1), reft.lr to your t'o)JlIll\lI11icution of November 2!J,
.. r6vokl1l;'; the I-:"j~neT,11 pel'1Ul~sion theretofr))'e /.:.li.mll'll tv tlt,-, 1;. M. forces to lalld for
drill," You :'l.Ssif!nerl no tp,'lson for Sill'll adwll, and I know of 11"1"10. You \\ere, how.
I'yer. Jlrolllptl~' llOHtlerllhatt.'urblH'nilege \\ouJd not th('re:1ftrr hl' t:Xf'rl"iscll. ;:lht! to
lhi"" day no :~rmed soldier 01 Ollt GOYt'l'lIffit'nt has !Jt::(:t1 Illudotl here 1'01' lh~t or auy
other I'urpose..
Iwlcod, as :lppl':lrS from a lclkr of Auminll Irwin of Xon'mb"'r 2'J, :Il'kuowledg-
iug' the recellH. or a rupy of ~'uUI letler ralJo,'t· rl;"lerr..d to, he 1J:ld "already given
ordenl. that our tt'OOlJ~ were nOI to he landed lor drall or any other purpose." ::&.9 III
his opinion lhe lanlliug of HVOpS fot'tInll woulcllia,\'c a tCI.Hlcncy t'llllcrease t-hedis·
quiet nlrl':1(1)T C>XlStiUg-,
Your l),tr'l;::r~lph (16) is a Lrief extract froUi the nl(.. '-'tI>:"l~e of Prl.li>i,(eut Clovelaml of
DecNlther .1, which wa~ recel\-eJ. here on the CorWII' lJl.!t'(llll},er 1L
lfllder 0111' ('ollslitnt lon, a.~ ,)'ou arc well a \Van~. COU~I\'.s8 a.lOllC has the '(power to
t1cclllro wal'," As tho l-'I\,t;itlcnt distinctly announced that be would only act
If Within the l'oustitntlonal limits oC J:xecuth·e l'0w(>I'," he precluded the idl·.a, of
using fo!"('o autlHmtllrmcd hi ... decl:amtioli of :\o\"t;whcr H, delivereu throngh Seere·
lary Gresham, 1101. "t.u c.lo illlj'tlJlng which wouhl eaUbO injuly to life or property of
a,n:'t'U1l6 at th,-' i:olaudB, "
rarll;'::l'f~r1J :\7) ~1'-'8crJb~!l,uJlt/n tho 111lthorit,Y of certain ",·jailing CltIZ(10S," the
prepal'lttioll& 011 llo:nd 0\11' war \'(,8s('ls afttil' the l1niytLl of the Corwili, whil'll Seemed
tCI imply that tll\l' i'O!I'('S "were ready to lunu at:l. moment's noti('e," c. !lilieS wel'o
stl1('ketl. ctHtridge belts Wtll'O Itlled witL ball carl,ridg-(~!41. and knapsacks \Jl1cke,l (or
inIIlJl~c.llftlt, nsu," "Tho1ilJorl.\· of the creWl:! wa~ stop»(:d:18 was Ihatof most of the
Ollie-erR, Tiluse wilo came 011 ,,1101'6 Wl;re in scrVlce nutlbtll}," etc,
If those .. d~iting citu:cus" !J:Hl m:\lle lUl1uil')' ot' the ollle-ers in rOlllllla.no.l tllf\lr
appn·h(1n~ion8would have IJ~etl prolHpt,ly alli~~ cd Ly tho informa,tiou th:~t whal tI.J.es
8:~W Oil tha.t Fl'ld:lX tht"y cou.Id have lleell on :lllY thll'll }"'rldRj" in the month, it, belllj.":
the n811~1 "l'Iqlladron routine t!l'ilL" viz: .. B,lat drill, ilre p:..rt) , arm a.nd awn)',"
rel1l1lrill:': tile" )lacking of kllt~118:1(:ks" a.ud other 11I'elMI':l.tious \\ bieh you dt,tail.
I append two leiteI'll "I' He~ll'·A.I1Uliral 11'\\'11I of the I:sth and 15th bst.allt. !{iving-
"Hotos from eutry 10 lug- Iwol;: II. i:'. Fla;;t-hiJ' 1'''''llfll>l},hia'' and ... extract from
SqtHHlroll Houtme Dnl.ll",H 8how:ng tho aaove fa('t:!, and further that. in JllS own
words:
(1) It Xo ({,Irelent f'rt:p.i.ratiou~ 1'''1' bndi.ng ha.ve 6\Ocr l,eE'n made since I nssumed
eOlllllHlUllof this ~l1nadn:m th;lll thl)80 maue by 111) pn..o\,-. ....e.:.sor. Rear-Admiral Skcr-
rett, .. .. " wilith wcJ'~ LlHOII'led to .snl)llr(J~s riot autl t.v protect the lives aud
PI'OllCI"ty of' .Amc;ri('an and Euglh.h r('sidents >J'
(:!) A~ t.o the st(jppa~('o( @.I.J.or6Ieave Le c.xpl:lms: "I di~l. as a matter of prCl'all-
tiou. I'Illl'I1Cud lth~rt.'- to tlle e- ..~ws lIntll I l'oahl Mcert:~in wh~thel' It wonl" 1.1,\ IHlu!lmt
to I'P:I'mit tllom to lnnd wilhout d:lllg6t' of COlliSlUlJ. A ft('r conll"~asLole 3Ull ha,vin~
8atu~fietl HI)'$clf Oll I hat point, which I did in 1e.,<.;8 t,L:111 all buur, the. onler wait
re,vokcd by 1...1epholle,"
(3) c, On th€' 18th (,f j)f<c('1ll1,er, u.~ t11l~ c.xdtotlH.mt Oll sbor6 WflS very I;Vea.t, an,1 f1~
qllite a.moh hatl gathomd fl.t,. val' UI:H1!11 ]:..ndlll~, I glt.\ e or<.1ers fOl' 011i f,fficer~ to \\ ~ll.l'
tlloil' unil'IJlIllI'l ou i'>1.lllW, which is tL('I Ilsual pro('u,ation taken in foreign en\lllU'lt'8 ill
tilDes of g-l'cat public excitement, It is propur to Mill thn.t I bad !Jeoll illforlllt'U by
Capt.. f{o(.kc, oflLe BritisL cruiser c"II,til/pion, that ho had ~ivcn 11 8imilal'/lfdel'."
(4) ICTLll g"l'cat gUllS ot' tIm PIli/adelphia :lnd ,ldaJlts 11;'1.\'0 lll:wer ueeu luadvd 13:'111.:0
theh la:st t.U'gct Pl'al!tlce a.t sea, Thu ll..:>ual h ..u u,n' 111111:> uJ.v" Lcl.!U kept u}l, ali
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fP(luirell by rf'~ol:lti"n$, tbe f'xceptinn h".jn~ tJutt (lllr !l1rn haye not. hC'en landpd for
tht- pUfll08e. ot llnll ~illC6my a~<;'lill1ptton 0: CQlJ1lJ::1U.) ,"~
lJ'l) ('Tbe I;>pl~· quot.>d ~ m::lile U\· tbe, otUc('rt> 01' Ih(> Philadelpllia 'th:\t no one on
board k1~(';\\ w hat ol'll('I~ would bp TC}{"t'h ('£I,' ..h·Juttl nm,lIlCC' ml~' rflu'lona,ble pe~ou
thar nc, order had l,('('~' ~i\'cn:'
Thc adl:llir:ll ~:l\1< In c(.ucJ.n...ion: "A>l \Oll un' a.ware, T havp. ~tlllllQUilly :\\'oidt>11
c-Ioill;.! anytliiIl~ that woni.tlh<1\"(" ~ H'n.Jc'Il:·~' to lIJcrf'a~ t11(' ~xd'E'rl1ollr prevailin~ in
HOfJlY]lllu, and I now ulst"inetly "'tft\(, thl,t t.he mwal fore.'" under my nlwm:tnd i~ in
1111 \\ay re,~poilBihlf' for tl10 f.el'1:u;.J: I':OW exi",Hng,"
Yvlll' 1,'ttf'1' It'~'(,1'1"ing- t.o tl'w prf:f'(',dlll!:: 1,H'tS llIakeA thi~ fra.nk and j1li~t. ;),llmll'i:dOtl:
"\:lJ to thf\ timA 01 :,ho ;lr.rival of the (;'Jnt'in ~ " • 110 111l11"1l:~1 wl1rl:ko prepa.ra-
tltln... Wf'ft' V:"llblf> 'Ill l,oanl," TJH: on]~ wf;..T!ike prepal'utltlll.-;l ~eotlll, thero:fore, tn
han: been ('o)lIllIW,[ t-o olle d:1..\ -Pt"c'cmLe.r It) aDll thc5e as ju."t S}Il)Wll by Aumiral
Ilwin Wfore IJ'Jl I'ou'!J,jt-ct to a-n nnfrH'I"lly nmGh'Il('lio;I,
J~) thi.. c'oJ.HlI'cllOl,l 11 m:,)' not lot' improlJoJ' t.o Jueilliou th~ cnutluct hf 0111' na,\ ttl
forl'cS tlllIin~ the t'ryil\g- c:n'um"tuu('I,;'l, 1>1I('Ce<.'f.;~\): tht: 21th of lu~t XO\'CHlher, TLo
1I':tll~ rIllJlo!'>\ a:j to th,'lr }u.rp,)-1f' 01 lanllili:! find aff.lIcklll!:" :'0111' peoplo, the lc~E'lill;::;8
of n:ai·lJll~{'o.nt Iln.tllralt:,·resu:t.ing from the honest b("l~tjf I,y a hu'",:c- pa.rt 01 th(' COlll4
mucity t.hat Slll;h Wfliol tbeir intl'ntioll, tlle O]lpro1Jn0I18 cJlit! .•·ts that were freely
c-lJJploy~.dt brl.ugbt badl a ~3ngerlJll!'l 111](1 eritlcal condihon that for :'l time. as Ac!nu,
rnl 11''')11 fl-tal(>ii!, it l,,('t-allle- )H'\:~"':lry for all our ot11cel8 ~f'ln!; .'~:ll.re to 'wear thf'lr
8l'fY1CC UJ;~I'.Jrll' a..~ a l!fQI, !'Iion ;I~ninst imml~ anrl alt.lc~, Il>lrllll! thl'l \\hOleof tllis
1I11(orl mmte tllHl re~r(·lalok.!'oll 'ulLlon Ibe demeanor of 1Io1.h ollw«r.... ll,nd Illt'll W:t.A lHH'
of fodJf'aralH:e· anll "'l'lf-coulNll.
Y{Hlr paf.lgrnpb lIS) St"t-l tnltll th:Jf.• Iit wH,... lu~ow1L nt 1111'ltJIllf\tlltJt !'oever~tl(lftll'"
wivea 01 the C, >:'. ll:l\'nl /)n~f"rl't, tC/lIp"rarily 1U IhlllfJlll:n, w('r(> 1!CLcking- up tilllJI'
l'fl.g'g"a~"· pr"pal'ilLOI·~· fol' '.mllll't1lat.(. remuval in view of p"!'8Iblt' hostil:tie..,,'·
It If) 1('Ill' lhat on thf> d.,)' ot tht' ('0'f11111',~ arrival, l)f<'~NlilH:r It, tllff't' I:u:i ..... w:ve-A
of uuvallJffieeTiol, :11 th(· ab"-e-nco.: of their l,ll..h:uulti nn bo::\rrl ship, fll:lfl(· prPl!ar'ttiomt
tlJ lean~, Within n. fn..- IoVllnJ tLe!l' nppr"hellsll,n~w(:re. aUa:,,'d aUll t!lp.\- ,11 ,·.ded 10
n.·III:liu wh~le. tht,,\ wero_ If, bO\\("\"f·.r, these ladieit h:'ld left II:c, ('lt~ "1"'11 thp ::Ilh
tlf J>iJ':t 'So\"(;IHher It, w01l1tl not, t~\I'n al thatearl,'t!ate. h:lve hf'PH ,Ult'\ j,lo.:lweof an,'
lIo-:til(, l'Hl'r")SI' nor l'lll \'lew 01 l'I ...... ll,]u hORtliltif'1S tnw3rd sour l'O\·'·II':l~er..t,·t !.ruL
{In :let of 01 ,1IlHU Y pr1Ldi"uc(\ .1n(1 IJr"lc\.'lltJll aJ.:':lillst tl1l' t uC~in~l"Jll'\' 01 IltlJb \'iolt:I]Ct·.
Th~l1 fl.lar~, 1.lHtt'r th.~ cl!'(,llmst~H/l e", w ..rf', it IIlIl"'t bl' admith'll. nut Illlrht>lflUahll'.
'1'1.(' wive!l.,f the olliel·r., to whc,m \'0111'0'10.:1' :Ulll 0111eol'S. \\ ifh t~l:jl' d.Jic:len. Illllll·
loc} ing n('arly ::L "'-C'(lff·. ha,vjn~ no aD~:l"lrl:HltJllof lla.nt;:er, hat! ",'>"'1'1"11 a'" llu'll r(>si-
,I"IIt:t': It !Lo.;;:f ('('otr31 [In,1 t'XI10i'<€'d lo,.ati1-111, within " f,,\\' hllllll'l d .,·:.. ld:. Ol t1l«
,'x\'c:.utn"e unjJ,llfi)..;', ar:.J (If eas,' ::L(;(··t'~s trl'ln {'.\'(,r:.' lbrenuw. TLI II' 11Il~l.o'llHls wen:
,llli;y ah':!t'nt on ~hlpllf,arll lmd d' dang',·,r tllrpat('Ul'.d \YforH P'JIlI),,';J,-d I~, 11('0 alJSNll
Theil' lhplomatic rC'pn:....(·I:tat.l\o l~t'ltltl )lot ('Xf-'I'Ctb(' tbp ll"ml1 1'1'1\ iJ,'~" f,l laJlftlllll'
trl10P8 for their prllll-I'iion, be{~a.\lfl;> th::Lt :Ict, 10 t.li~\ Ilni"I':"~Hla:e l'OllOlJtl,m of affairl'lt
\\"pnlfl, ht, fe:1rerl, h:l.v(' boen l~oHslrn,'tl ILl'l lL hostile iJl\a"iollJ (If \\ !tkll tho JawJtIf;1<
ell'ment Jrli:.:-]It 11:'1.\'0 ta.la·1I a.f]yantag-(',
I'l~r~~rallb l19) F\tat"s: "Xt \V~HI al,'\o known tlwt yon werc in fl"'IIIf>qt f,)n:n.lIllicn-
tion \\ Ith th(>- f'x·(.,.m">IJ,JJ I ,lfo...'l1re to ..tn.te th:tt tho un!)' f'OmnHlIllt ilt;on:- "t' a p"litl-
tal c.:h:trnl'u'>r which l 1",,(, hnd \\Ith llu'. (lU"f'lt \T~re Iill.itt·d t .. 11'lee OC',!"'IO..lot.
As 10 tl:.(· fir~1 "I 1111'.... ('. "n ~n\·f'.ntht:'r 1-1. 1 h:n'E' no I~a"'ou '.-. I" ll'·\'f' \o)lI \\,('1'_'
il~(ormell. Tho" nl11f>!' two, on IhI' 11;1 h :l.nd 1"It h 01 n"'C'I'rr;h"r I:t~!. \\ "1(' Ihr· tolluw
in~ flay ff'por'l',l I,,· me in Iwl.... 'lll to :.uur G,wernmt"ut· ~I:ltl ,hili I"uloj"d-malf<-r
fnlly e'Cpla;ul'{1. TIle 801e. p·lryl'l'-f> of tlH'..~ np!!otl:.tio'\l:! WI'II', a'" :-''',1 know, to
$&(:1'0' pruper ~n.lrfl,,:<-f'A from the (}Hf'('n as to life :11111 ]'1,,)'(','1\ nl' ~.II r(,nne(tNI
willl the oyerthrow ofth"lOon::Llch\', TheBe havlU~ 1'''(·lll'<U'Hlt~d. Ith"H. n:llkr the
IOslruct·ion~o( tllf' Pr'>"ul"Itt of 0;(, l"llltpc! ~tat(>"~. l'll:''''l'Htl'll Iii ... tI",\ IS:OII, t'Ot:lting
forth t·he U'W;;OIlS- tlH'l'~for .mt! ,:mhllqtliu~ it. t.1\ ~·Ul1l· no\'Crl1lll('llt for Its yoInnt.ary
actioI').
'\\'it.h re~tlrtl to ;\11'.. J, O. Cart ('I"ro- ('1'IIlIllPld.-l1)11 t.!.1I' -:it.lHttiou [Jnd ('On\'ersalioll with
hI!'! lll'puPw. 1 hit \'(l thll< to tla.y, ,'1:11', Cn T't,E'l' WtiS :11'·it ....d toy nw t Ij thf' IUf!lt intf'T'vtf',wi!
with the (luetin.. V(>(:emlJer II) ana l~, He knew ll"llJll''; 1ll~til tlJo'n of the 10tl"rviE'w
of ;-"'o\"em],(·r 14. Al'llt nativp H:lWftiiau,'.Jf Am·ll'l('Hll l,arf'llkl.r::,', who,>t.' chnnl.cter for
int,';::rity and Illtl,lll;;e(lC!3 wag ::lc.l{nl')wlpd~('d ill tb~ ~Otrlml111I'Y. r t(lll"l(lll'l't! him a.
prop('r person tn lot' Ill·e~ent,. Ili~ cOllllsel t.o hi.-:; n"I,Low w:..... II) ll~.' hi.<l. own 11\-114
gll:lgE", "b:I;;oefl f'IIU1'uly upon ~rct:lry(;r('""hI\1I1'8 p111.!llilw;d ieft..r i)n,l ennCII! IlCW~­
pa.pE"r comments, - ... ~ It \\:\8 Ilot:l warlllll/Z in the "'""'use tlw h·ttCl of .:'iIitllosll"r
Dole c(lIwe:. s."
In pal-a~r;IJlh ~20) yon !<t:1tt': ,·It w:v; th(' ~lmv~i wr>j] Ili~}l l,m \','Nal l,ehd in the
city tLat ,von wele :li,f,nt h) attf'mrt to lalilt the nux,ll force,; 01 lil ... [·niler! ::-::t3.te~
to cofon6 tlw ('X"CI\t1U1i of tll ... l'I,·""ttlent'8 poli ....y /'
~1y an"wer ;~ tklt illy vC/vNnrn,'nf, one mOI:th prior to the time rett-rre-d to, bad
given you iuformutlOn negal,ivin;;, tho idea of using for(~f' and !ta.u authorized the
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puulioation of such information .( t~l :; liay any ~lll('h apprehonsion. 'J FnTthermore, a,Ii
frankly a,lmiu.ed by ,Vou In th;,:; t'OlT'~·'lvolldene-,~. "your Govf;lnlm('ut did not it"eli
enl£>rtain t.lli" :bppn·j,en",ion. ,-
Ail to t.ll(> ·'crowd.. (It j)i'Op:o :l,IllWIg thl'.lll, m::lIIr I)rOlJl:lli~!lt. Ro}aIi8i&" at the
w hal'v('.il ,. fo" t>o\·,'r:ll ,Ia \""',.J \ 011 will 1'(;..;,.)1 1b<' lact :18 i;,et 101't-h in yoor salJ.,e-
qlWllt pal'.'l.gl'd",h !~~-;) tl,,,-,~ lb,) nnttsh UUlll"ter a,ud t.he J31J:lU,-"e ('(Insul-I.!,.'neral
at tllH:; time', rt('('(·pdH\I' :X, <, :1.',k('J1 j'",rnuBSlnn to laud troops." A~ HIllell !lllhlldt y
Ilad Lel,n glVl::l1 ,.hl-\';ll f{LetA :1l thu .111;::",' prNl,., I w,,;p,·ctfnll.v ~I\g'::i.,,,t that t Ie crowd
was lUo,n pruk.. l,ly i1:'><:;<'illlllcd ,mt "I" b;U)[J]"8'l \ t,ri""ity tu wItne.':!" the :lntidpated
lauding (If the Ell~iJsh :l~l,l.raVl\lt·~(, Lr,l"p" :,nll no:, tkll of 1,)1(' l~njt",l Statt'·s "to
enforce tbe execut.ion of t:l·'J I'h'",d,"!i'" polIcy."
Touebin~ the stall'!L,jl~L joe !,nr:'gl';ll'h ::1J; {fiJt ~'Ollr (l,.\,cnnllnnt W,1:-; 1'()fqA"(l P{\I'-
Hli:'!sion toforwa,rd" Il,lW;j"j'I'" 1:"\,'1':JI"Wll:. d\~J'llt·('b.-·"" bythedlspntch hoa,t ('onn'//,
It h on Iv neCe.,8arv til n.'lILl,.1 \til. tlJ",t tL(, n:,Yfd ,,~ll'·'·h 'ii the Cnit.e,1 F:.tah'" and
the 1lI1bl!('. C;''11,\ndJy W,'j 'J r]l'I;",iJ '''.1''1, ",11'; \ Ii- :';" :>lld th:,t· n" il1f'-'1'(mce of lIntl kndly
fet·liog I"houh111wl'(·i"r'll.u.vo.: [-"'I'U tll'HlVll. t\l ••reuI'm', at t.he tim€' ,your le-t{('r was
\\irittBll, ~'Ol] \ver,> :nV,H't' of the t'ad 11':lt. for t,h,~ [LCe'iJlllllO,!atillll 01 yOUl' l;overn·
IIwnt the COl'!-t.,/,n h:1d he'.'ll flel:t\ ",l "\"0.:1" ha::' a \\ c,ck
• AI': tu the n'qu(:~t" refelT",J to In p:.\rcl~n1.ph(23\ "f th(· H:'iti!'llt 1ll111i5t,(~r flnd ,1apulJefle
C-01L"Ul g'f.'neral, for permiJ;.s~(,n to ;;t:l,1 tr')op&, t.hl·Y \\'ere, I <lln JnlOl'IDed, pn:'l'itution
:u,\ r(;I':1:"l1rlo!,- :l~:tillst, jlils.... ible !H.-d, violew·.... "I']J\" pel'll:i."SI'tH l~ ktjll ol1tHtanding
and 18 Hot IHl\\- ;ltH!W:l.S Ill)t 11"'11, 'ill my judo;ment, prOp,)r ~~vH.k)1I)f' nf al:/),'ltlle pnr-
po:.(', on f·ho part {,I' onr (;overUlllt)u.t.
In n~pl.v to pM·ftg1"~tplJ (21) ~lnl1 n.h,-, \() a ,']r,11l"(o in yonI' l",tt,cr vi I,he 27th. I ha.n-
tlll-' honor to stllte nporl tLf' aUI.!l')l"lty of a lBthw now in !!loY VOM;f'R~\l)n from the
diplt'ltlaf.Ic ag,.'nt ..f .fapMl t,hat it. i~ a miSLike in RnPI),):,ing tliat hJ!:'! (,«('1' of pro,
tel"tion Wdl> !'ontico>ll t,o "pr('lnlYJl2'nt Anll'riean ;';l;Pl,ortt,r,'l or the PrOYiSl'llllll Govern·
lIlf'lIt," or was lo;,scd Up,jll t.heti:-ar of ",\mefU'fiH Illvaslon." ).fr. 1"l1jii Mty,," IU ld~
Jet/.',l': .. ~'lnIlY of my )II'l;.:l'bor::l w(,re II"rV011<' MJd (;xl'ihJt!! hei\):; ,-th':1id of !';orno
"I[,!lil'll :tct,.... of Iit\\j, ..-,;" rJl'~;l':')' [H,d I UP"IlHltl it proper to B:ty llJ Them t1ut in ea.st' (If
JDlllu"ltwte lle,(,d LL:s 1,·::,i,!.-'I\Cl· Iwil:~ in a ~om,;,wklt distant part of tlw (;lty] Illy eon
'3l1late wa~ :11wa,\,';:lt tiH::r S,'tO\,!t',. ;1." 1"1. g-ood [t<('lI,] u-llfl neig-hhul·."
.M,\" amiWl"r to parUl-';,aplJ (~;») is Sl't fOrth in lit)' reply to paragrnph (19), wh:ch
showtI that. all .. t,be flm:l1l~nni\"ltj':m~ 'with th(; (~ueen were t11Hy, [Lu,l, 1 trust, satili!-
J';j.ctorJ ly vxpbl1l('d to your l;ll\'{'l'IIT!·cl':t.
h, pal.l.~I'.qJlI ~:!(j) )',-,1] q~lt.Jtl"· ir')fll Jet," ;.d,1r~~Fi<' or 'Dec",m 1)(,1' HJ, iSuhm1t1 ing tho vie.\\ ,,!
of tll(1 l'rlJSld(,lIt Hpull t h~ ILlw..IILm '!Iw"t ion. .I r('~p",('t.nl"j)-~ :-,uf:~,>t t·hllt: there b
jlJ t.ld" ;tddr,"ss uo lIltuo::J,t.ion as to l.lre IISi', of t'..)re~ and. th:1t tj",(Jl had tlwrt, bp.Qn no
pnol' infofmation to you ltPO\l t],,; ;;,,1,.,-,[.\1. t-Illlro IS eno'-l;;h In itl<l tOll~ and termi'i to
!olh,)\y thILt, I1S 8t.l.k,] ill tb1 0I!CllllIg W0J"1j,8 of the :td,lrf'~s it~e.lf, •• the Presid('nt'~
aeti(Jll is D'-'''" aed lias be~ja frOlJl tlw hf'gnming, ahsf,Iutf'ly free· from r(-senlrlJent
af\d (Jlltir'ely con~i;'\tentw:th Ow loug.()stubli"I,,-,'u frielldi'ihip anfl treaty ties \\"hl(1h
IHtV'J AU dO:'lclv huund tog-,,,ther (lUI' n:°F-:pcl'tiyo UO\~('r:lJment-8."
Your par[l~Np;l (27) folla:-E-./< ii CPOtl tue :?3d D(>~t':"llluer I r('pH~,1 to the for('going-
('omrnllllicatioll ill the TIl,'g:t:.ivf>o Ul' to t he tune of sellLEng VOll my communication of
1)t:cf'mber 27 rio fnrthel' cu,rmlll:li".::lti,)el ha,j bcc<n rceeh'l:d by m~ (rom you, awl no
IlS6uranC0 had IH!en n:eeivt:'d that. fnfll' W~l':l 1:0:· to be U$(:·o, nul' what, your further
in8t,ruetions were eOllcern~ng tlci,. f;f)y()rn'L,',l. t. 0'
L(~t me Cltll "i'our at·tent:foll 1.0 f,he 1a,'1 t::"t! ;It tlh1 t:lTle yoar ,lw·;wor wag dc';iyereu
I not.itled YOU that I would 1"onvarrl It (p Wa,;"luul-!,tun, illV1 t.hat nnthirg woulf1 be
dOll I;' hy II':£< Hntli t'nrthel' )H&tr:ll:tcd, To t,111'" yom: j"('l',ly was: "That vnl: he very
8athfuet"ry to 0\11' people."
Tlw em'will, whielL iL8 Lefi:lllb"fOfl"J I-,ul1,"d o h:tll G<Jt"H ddavE'11 for HIt" flllI'POIS(' of
r,'ceh-iut{ your amnvero ho!'t at 4 it, Ill. :'<1r,Ja,V. fJe'('('Jl1b~r:!1. Thp n£'xt <1:10\'- heing
C'IJrisf-o';a-;; uo commulIii°a.:lon <",()qld JII1 ",ent to ,yOll, but on the follov.in;:; day, J)ol'(,r'l-
her 26, I acknowled~('d, III Writlllg', tll,~ l"t'('.'llJJt. of your all "lW £'r to l-'rf'~ia'-Jnt Cleve-
bco',> deci."iun. llotildn!! vou t..b:l.t it 1wd been ~ent·to Wa~ldTl;:rtoll, 'fIlii; commu-
nicat:on was uelive.n1d (It th'p "XN'lltin'\ hnildin~ hefore 3 p, rn. ordatn :1oho...-8 nameu,
})p('cn:ber 26. (b the fol:owivg- day, Decemb",r :J7, at 1- p. til., I rl~eeiH~d the-letter
out of w],l('h this cOfri'.spOlHle,net' ha~ arigen.
YO~JT paragraph (:!~) 8tate'l: "Dllri1J~ yOI1I' nc:\rl,v t,wo m(\l~th.~' residence in th~8
city )'011 11IH1 ynur f.l.rniJ\' have deelui'\d the f'UM.OllW,'\· l'i(ldal ClJ'lrt(l"le8 u"ua.llv·
ext{,.llded tu those oc('.up~ lUg your ot1ielai po;..ition, on tbo Sllt';<"lr,ull :';'I">1\nd that it
was I:'Ot. d(~elJ10d heISt, 1111<1('1' I'-"bting- Cift'Il111s:talJ\'f's, to ::KtTpt sud: ('Ivillt-ie.s."
III rt'ply permit me tv "a.\-that. the ("1)111'80 of c~'mlnet I'Ml" rpd to was prompted by
tIlt'. frlNldllest motive, !;Ild no onieL:d :,;-jgJl~tlea-lll'I>, was adop'-'.'d, not io\\'al'd the
Pr(H·u.,it,nt1.1 Govefnment· aLone, '~Hll W~.'.'l Ir,t,m,lfJd to Ieavl-' all. po>.r,,(,tls, art,>r th(, d:.s-
(',105n1'e of the viewl5 ,,j my OO\-enllUt:nt. frfJl' flU,] Ilnembl.i1'r:~~flo\ to determine fur
themselves thl:' relations they do:.ired to 110111 to ow and to my fa:ni!y. Th.e only
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offir:ial court(>sy ext-ended up 1.0 tbe date of your present commnnicatioll was a eOD-
cert by tJll} (;u\'('rnment band on tbe- nig'hr of our arrivaJ, which wa", :U'f'I'ptl"t.
Thu8, without unne('e~a.ryCOllllUcut. I h:l ....t< cOllsidrO'd awl t'ndeavorcil to uxpla.in
tbos~ portioD8 of your eorrE',sponlleoC'6 whll·b hurC' UpOllllu· tpH'81ion of thl' "l'Ul'poao
to nse force t, and the responl'lihilitif's ariBmg- tht'rdrolll.
\VhiJe rluly rI'flopectiug the doc1rine of nOllintPtlt'TCU£>" u,," tht} n'prp-:entath'6 of
a.nother ,gO\'t'rlllliNlt wIth your n()ffies:,:(' atlalTts. I Ahull rojoiet'! to know that any·
thing r h:W6 doup, or said, DOW" or ll('rewlorf'. has teudoo to a betkr Ilnderst~nding
of re1.'6ut 6\'euts in your hi"t.ory and of mntlv€,So and intentions as to wbich therlt
ma.y Let as ~ all st.J.te, "mntual misapprehension "
TlaanklO.2: you for the courtoouiS a:ul apllreeiatmi tertllR whwh .\0'.1 have bcE'u
fllcatilPtl tu ~xl.roos and wb.ieh art> c:ordi:dlv n·dpro('at~d. and trustiug-that thoremay
hll a tiI))el:l1y, honorable, and Aati:=tfaC'to:'\' :Hljn"'tment of ,,11 fI ...ndin~ i]ll013tionl-l, I have
thtl honor, with rt:oewod ns~lIrn.nl·e:=tof IJ.lgll ('on<iitll'f,ltiIJll lo Io~, /lir,
YnurR, most respf><:tfnily,
ALBERT S, WILLIS.
HOll. S,'\l'I'Jf01W B. Dou:,
Miltlftle1' of FO'l'dgn A.D'air,.
LE(;.\TlOX OF THE l"NITRD ~TATl':8,
H4RQlulll, llalt,ttiiatl Islattd8, Jall:uary 1';,1894.
SIR: In th(' fourt,{wuth pamgraph of your et.mlllllllil':..th.lR of Jannary n. 1894, is
tlw tollowJ.u,g statement:
"On ~o"'embf'X29 last. baving that day for th", first tiOlt> rf:'('cived information
throu~h tht, "'Iawaiian miuister at W:t:lhington of tbt- contenkl of .\Ir. Gresham's
Jetter tu the l'rosident and of his statements concermng tho tlame and his reftl~1 to
Rtn.tc wbeLlwr it was the intention of your GO\'ernloent, t,) carr,'\' out it.'! policy b)'
for('.(', I called upon you. in company wIth the Attorn~",\,·G(·nf'ral.·'
J desire to inquire whether thE' datt' above mentionCll is not a ('lerical mistake,
as \lonr call upon me was on the 24th, Hot thp 29th, of ~ov('mbl~r.and ~t W:l:; the 2..jth,
ali) am informed, that you recel\ed th('J information a},ov('o rt:f('rred to from .your
miniswr at \vashington. Am J ('orrecl in this'
1 wish also in this officia,1 \Va,\' t.o can your attention to three extracts from ,}'our
letters, of which tha two fir.;t have all"oady Lf'('ll nl('utlOncd to you,
In .\'our letter of December 27 ~'ou say:
"The Government office8 ha\'., been p1a('ed 3.lId tltil1 I'ontinlle in a condItion of
defena€' and prepumtion tor sit:ogt' and the ('ollllJllluity haiJ been Jlut into a 8taWof
mind bordering- on terrOrism. ,.
In your letter of January II, p:lge 42, you say:
HAs a N',sult of which thlS liovornmpllt has ut"cn. and now is, subjected to the
necessity of increased wat(~hfulnE',as awl large additional expense, which, but for
such attitnde, would have been lmnf'l',f'l!sary."
]n tho BI\Ul!.' cumnluuication, toward the clo""l', :voll !loa,'l:
"1 ca.n not hut bt'_heve that it-tbe nec€'s::<it;v of' takill~ up arm~ to meet the 1'013-
sible hostility' of the C"nitAd States-has ari~en through:\ misunller8tandin~of facb
on the part of your ('...overnmellt, and a mutual UllsapJ)l'ebens:on of motives and
int<>ntioDs. which may, I siuct'rely bope. at nn early Ila~· 1,,0 cleared away."
AskinK YO:lr attention to the nho"'l~', I am, 8ir,
\Vith sweerf'- reflpect. "l·ry tnlly, ytlnr~.
• _ AI,BRRT S. WILU8,
r:nroy f;,draordhlary atld .\1illllUr Plfn~potentiary,
Uw.ited States of .dJ1l.61"WG.
nJl:PART:MF.~T 0.- FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, Bawaitan Islands, January 18. 1894,
SIR: A communie&tion, dated Janna.ry 15, 18H4, re(:cl\'eu by me on the 16th, calla
my attofltion to & probal,J('l mi.~take ot' dat.p8 in my lott<'r to you of January 11, 1894,
in eonnat'tion With m)' allusion to a call made hy th,} attoruey-general and myl:lelf
on you to ask for information concerning the intentlOn~of the l:nitf'tl States Gov-
ermuent in relatIOn to the recornm(1Iltiatil)n~of :'\lr. GrNlham'~ Idter to t.llfl Pr~sideDt.
M~.' II,t.ter ~tn.ted tha.t this call wall made ~ovember :!tI, and that 011 tbat tiny I had
reccivflld information of the ('.onLf\nt~ of' tb(' Grc~haUl lotLAr. 1 now tind, in accor(J~
am'l.l with yuur ~ugg-estion, thnt our eall wa.s made 80me days before ~ovember 29,
prohablyon November 24, the form~r datu being th~ day upon which 1 8ent yon a.
writt.el1 communication on th~ tlame Bubject.
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U. S. Efn;ou J:::r.lt·aol·di·nm"!l alld Ministfo't' Plenipotentiary, H(/UoluIK•
1'0,1 furth ....r pall my attention to an extract of the same letter, page 42, whi('h yo:!
quotf'aIl follows:
"A.., So re~lllit of which thi~ (;overoment has heen and 1I0W is ljuh':ecf, to the IlN'CS-
ait" of increased watchfulness. and large additional eX!'tlUse. whIch but for tOuch atti-
tude would have bt'f'D unnecc&>nry." I tiod thai. .'"Oll bn,w, left out a line belonging
to tbis part ot' my lE>uor, whicl18hould read as follows:
., Ae. a result of which this l:ov(,rum('ol has 1Ioon obhg:ed to incrpl'lsc its forces and
hM ht:en and now l~ l;ubjected to the necM-·ni.y of increased wa·ubf1l1nes8 and lar~e
additional ex:rf>IlSC, whicb but for @lIeh n.ttitude would have heen UJlU(·ces~ary." As
1 have alre-ady vcrbf111y :\flsnrell your ('_xcBlhmcy, wbE'n yon killdl~' called my att.on-
lion informally to the word!! Import·jng the pr0$.ent tense into th:i8 8fllltenct'., Imcb Uo
meaning- was not :intvuderl and IS in('Ollsiste.nt with ot1ler expressious of my letter.
J tb('D reque8ted .you to Nast> tho words •• and HOW is" and promised to make tho
8:\00(\ correction ID my copy (If the Jettf'r whieh bUll been dOllt>.
You further caB my aUe-nt.iou to another extract from my letter of Dec('mber 27.
18~3, but you ma.ke uo comment on these extracts. BE-lOg Ignor:,nt of ~'our reasons
for ('aJlin~ myattent.ion to these passagt'ii, I am unable to consider them, and a9k
that yon wi:1 at ~'our COllvenit'Dr6 state sucb rea.sous.
I have the honor to be, ~irJ your excellency's most oberlil."nt servant,
SA:'\'FnJO) B. DOLY-.
Mini8teJ" of ]-QTei9fl ~ffaiT'.
.Mr. Willi" to Mr. (Jrcs/'am.
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
~o. 32.J LEGATIOl'i OF TUE CNITRD STATES~
Honolulu, flalcaiia'J1 [slands, February 2. 1894.
SIR.: In m,· oispateb :\0.10. of December 9, 1893. transmitting an
interview with Col. C. B. \\'il~on, former marshal of the Kingdom, ref-
prcnce is made by llilll to a list of special and supplementary advisefii!
whom he bad ~elel·ted. and among whom were many of the most promi.
lleut and influential citizen~. It was not claimed by :!\fr. Wilsou, as
far as I am illiormed, tbat tbe selec-tion by him was with tbe kuowl·
cd~e or conS\f'nt of t.hf'se gf'Dtlemen, some of whom in the daily prps~,
and others t.o me in persoIJ, hav~ so stated. Among these are HOll.
nichard F. Bickert.oll, first a~sociate,justice of the supreme court, lIon.
1V. Austin \Vhiting, first judge circuit eourt, and Hon. l? A. Schaef(~r,
who explicitly disavow any kllowled!!e of tbo said list, and state t·hat
the use of their names was entirelv unauthorized and unwarranted.
The same disavowal is ma{}e hy Hon. A. G. M. Robertson, lion. Paul
Neumann, :tlessrs. James II. Bo~'d, Henry Smith, Thomas R. Lucas,
W. :tr. Cnnningbam, and others. It is doubtful whetber any of those
whose names are on these lists were informed. of the fact.
Very respectfnlly,
Mr. WilUs to Jfr. Ores/tam.
;'-0. 33.] Ll~GATJON 0]0' TH'E UNITED STATES,
IIonolul·u, Hau'aHan lslftllfls, January 20. 1894.
SIR: r have the honor!.() acknowledge t.be receipt of yoUI' telegram
of J:\llllary 12, 1804, sent to W. A. Cooper, L. S. dispatch agent. at
San }'ranci"co, and by him forwarded, whicb reached here to-day.
!)ermit me to express my thanks for your words of a.pproval.
r will, as directed, endeavor !.() keep the Department fllUy iuformed
of the course of events and will, until further notice, consider t.bat my
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special iustru('tionp. bave been full.v complied with~ the Hawaiian ques-
tion being, a8 yon HOW intbrm me. submitted to t.he COllgrest'.
I have further to aeknowledge the rpe(~ipt of .vour cli~pat('h No.6 of
Deeember 2~l, 18!la, ill I'(>gard to Department cipher, and YOllI' dispatch
No.7 of necelllh(~r :10, Ib~;3, inclosing copies of documents in relation
to lInwaiian af1'airs.
1 am, etc.,
.Mr. lVilliR to ilfr. G-n'sham.
~o. 34.~
Hefers to 8a.lary.
LI':GA'l'10N OF TIlE {il'ITED ;::;T.A1'T:S,
Honol1du, Hmraiian l,.,{w/(ls, Ediruury:.>, 18[)4.
· This page is intentionally blank
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Senate Ex. Doc. No. 57, Fifty-third Congress. second session.
MESSAGE
FROM THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTJlS'G
Oopies ofaddUional di8patchcsfrom the minister at lIatcaii, alul inclosures
accompany'ing the same.
MARCIl 7, lSD'I.-Ro:lu, referred to the Committpl' on Forei~n Relation~, u,lld ordered
to be printed.
The CONGRESS:
I transmit herewith copies of certain dispatches lately received from
our minister at .Hawaii, togetper with copies of the inclosures which
accompanied such dispatches.
GROVEH. CLBVELAND.
EXEOUTIVE l'fANSloN,
Murch 7, 18:14.
DEPAU,T1tfENT OF STATE,
Wushinglon, Murch 7, 1894.
The PRESIDENT:
1'he Secretary of State IJO" the honor to lay before the President
copies of'dispatches, numbered 35,36, and 37, received from our min-
ister to Hawaii.
W. Q. GRESHAM.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED SrATES,
Honolulu" ]fawa,uan .lsla,nds, February 10, 1894.
Hon. W. Q. GRESIIA,r,
Secreta.ry of State:
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatches
numbered Sand 9.
Very respectfully,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
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Ko.36.] LEGAl'JO:" Or' TITE1:NITED STATE",
flMWlu[u, IIau'a'i-ian ]slmuls, Feb'fuary 14, 1891..
Hon. W, Q. GnEgHA'I.
Sec'ret((ry (~r Slate:
SIR: The past month ba~ lwell IInll~l1ftll.r quid. Tue action of Con-
gres~ if.: awaih~d with great illtpl"cst. ns intlicatlll~' tlw future policy o~
the lJUitRU ::;m1;e-s tow:lrds tbis countr.Y.
Several dayK ago a number of the (iOVCrIlUl("lIt ~oldiers were aU(>.ct..ed
in a peeuliar way, wllieh gave rbe to a rumur of poi:-:oning. rIllera
Reclus, howt'ver, to have bpcn little cau:-;('! for sHch ,suspicion.
To-day at G o'eloek p. Ill. t.he Chinc8c have called a lDC"cting- to con·
sider (,Cl'lain proposed ehaDge~ in the law affeding them. Vpon this
l'1C'lIdel' baAis a'rumor is currrnt of a Chinese uprising. This iH, in my
jl1ll~meut, nttprl,v 'Without foulHlation. The abscu<* of frequent com·
illUllication with thr ol1t~ideworld. and thr feeling of unre~t and flxcite·
mf'ut uaturaUy incident to the ::;urronndiDg~,make it an easy matter to
origio:lte tllese ~l~n~atiollal reports.
Bya \'otc of the exe('ntive cuuncil tlit' ~a]ar'y of the Prrsident bas
been fixed at· $12,UOU pel' annum. This action ml1~t, l.1Owen:--f, be ratio
fif\d by the a41vi~ory couudl. Under t.be act, a llrinted tOry of which
I inrlose. the offire of minister of forei~u atl"air8 is separated from
t.hat of tl,o oltko of prc>ident. 0011. F. ~1. Hatch. lat" Vice-President..
, ..-ill. it is UlHll'r:,toou. be cho:;fln minisl.er of foreign allairs, hecomiug
tlu'Tebv abo a member of the (l.xecnt.ivc council. III t.his cOllllection
may u~ mcutionl'd the published report. t.hat 2\fr. 1)01f', ill his retirelllcllt
from the forpig·n oflic€', will u('vote himself to tlw work of preparing a
ll('W con~titution.
At a ma~:" m('(\till~ held last. night, i\fl'.l). B. Smith, a merehant of
tlli~ cit.~~. W35< nominat.cd to (ill tile vacancy in the advif.;,ory council
('reatf"d hy tite r('signation of ~lr. Hateh. Tili:$ nomination is subjec·t
to t.he approval of the (·oulwils.
A spil"lted contpst iii now ill progresR, laokin;! to t.he introduclion of
t.hf" .( rCl're:·,..,ntative system" illt.o tIle couueiIl) of th(\, Provi~ional
Governnlent. In this direetion a resolution was pa~:-<ed by the meet,
in~ la:-<t night, favoring' t,he enaetnwnt of a law" in('reasillg the mem-
bel"sllip of t.llC advisory council from ]4 to 24:' the lIew llIprnbers to
'" be ~('I(:('t('tl b~" the sHtn-ages of 10,).'al citizens in a manOl,'r to be ht"re·
aftf'f pI'tJ\"ili('d:'
Tlte rpat'=ons ~('t torth in tllp resoll1tiom~ for ~och leg-ish\tion are (l)
"The ad vi:-:ury (xlUllcil a~ at pl"(3~wnt COII~tiltlt.eu is not rcpr<,sentative
of either the \?aril'u inteH""'i,"1 of the i~larlfls or the ma~~ of tbe ~mp­
porten; of the Provi~iollal Gov~rllm('·ut and tIl(' policy of annexation
of Hawaii to tIle Ullitcd Stat(\!o';" {3) "The Ip~i:'\lat.i"e department of
1,be GoYernruent is dang-eroll:'ol.v eompact as well a.,... too 8-mall for its con-
stitl1f'Tlr~';" (3) ~'The compo~itioll of the advh;ory eOll.neil has been
ma(le nhjf"A'-tionahle by Ow :1dion of I'Nirin~ members iu practically
selecting" tlH'ir owu ~tH'("l'~~or8;"' (4) '"'I'll(> per~onnel of the a.uvi:;;ory
COUlIl'i1 has bf"t'n considcrabl,v cbauged siuee it came into exist.enl'e i"
and (G) '~IJl making eltauges t.he mass 01' t.lw snpport,ers of the l)1'ovi·
sional (~oVeI'llUJ(,lltbave ltad no voice."
The above re:.:olution and preamble lOoking to tIle elllar~{'rnentof t·he
cOUlwil, accol"dlllg' to tbe rf"port of tlIe oewRpavel' favoring it, H was
adopted with Irs.'i than a. dozC"1l IlPgative votes."
r t"C"nd you llerewith the reports and edit.orial comment.s of the two
newspapc'TK whicu :lgree upon the qn(\f3tioD of anuexatioll, but diller as
to the propriety and nece,,,ity of the proposed changes.
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5AXI'OJW B. Dour.,
the Prori8iullal GOt;tJrnmellt uf tfH. flal('atian JslfHld,.
J. A. Kl:'iC.
Muw,hr oj tile lult,;nor.
The Chinese qupstion bas g-iven rise to considerable rliscu~~ioll in the
pres::; aud in the cUlllwils. The meeting' or tuo ehjll{"S(~. ucretofor6
referred to, a~ one of UH.>ir' lt~l're!'l>Tltati\'e~ informed me, is for the Jlur-
P08C of t.>xpI'P~~ing tllCir \"il..>w~ UJlOII the new legislatiOll HOW pcndmg.
\y ith :::.elltlwcll1.S of Li~h e:-;t('em, r aill, sir, yonI' obedient ~el'n\lIt,
ALUr:RI' S. 'YILLlS.
Be it cnarfrd b1j ti,e EXCclltn:fj and AdvisQry Coltndls of the Pl'ovi8ional Govt'J'1tJnent 01
the [(Ult'lliw,n /l.lund<1:
::;r..CTJ()N' 1. Tlw otti\,« of miuister of foreib'"Il affairs is horoby l'Ieparateu frou) that.
of the 001\;6 of Presi\lellt.
Hert'afLer tIl{' dppnrtHit"nt of fOH·ign affairs Bh~lll be presided over by tlon oaiCf'I"
called tlLu mllWltt'r I)f fort'i;::n l\trair~ who shJ1I bo ehoAeu by the- t'Xo-cntlve <lond
ad"i:iory cOUlwils \)1' the Provisional Go,'erlllll~ntHt" tho Hl4wluian Islantl8.
The IIUOlstcr of for('i~u attl\lr~ ISO chosen Rl:all 1N n. ruem!J<•.r of the executive
council of tbe (;"n'rnllWII1.
SEC. 2. Thili ac( 811411 take E'!T~C't· from t.he date of its publjl~a.tion.
Approved. tiliJi bth da;y of Fubrua.r.r, A. D. l~.
(ln~!osllf{'2111K" 36.1
[Advertiser r~"vrlvf m:Ul3 U1f:Lt.llg. It.~Lrlllt.r:r13. 1894 1
D. B. 8MJTU If; AGAIN NO.llJ:'fA lED-TIll<: AMF,RIC,\."l" LJ~AGt:E TAKR~ POElSR8SJ()~ OF TllR
ANl'I:l.CXATION CLCB-'lllK el.l'S IS EASILY PlTLLED ALONG WI' "11£ NO~E -TIlle 'lAlL
WAuh 'Hm DOG AND ALL (.OI~1$ A~ MERI{Y At. A l'o1AlUlIAGK IH;l.l.-NO O~& Kl~"~~ IS
ALLOWED IN NOMINATWN F.XCKPT Tim Ll::AGCE'1$ CAlSIIJDATE.
D. B. Smitb, the chosen ("-audidat,t\ or the Ameri('uu Lea.gue for the vacancy in tho
connci18. was milroll,ded throllgh tho Amwx.ation Club met'tlu;; last ",Vt·.l\lllg' in vt:.ry
qUIck order. The Amcl',cau LN\~Utl wall out 111 1'01'('<', anti would uot· all"w all~ 0110
except their own memhtlrll to ha.\'tl a woul to sa,)' on any subject.
The crowd was very orderly tuHil t.hl' wnctLH~ Opelltlli. "1'1;6 lea~uo wa.a prt:".~ent
almost in toto, and tLey formed al50hd \':rdo :nound the chalrma,u'1'> taLle. All 800n
a..<; tha meeting op~ned, )fr. W.ll. ]llJo'!!4 pl.let-ol in nomjnation :Mr. F. W. ~[('Che:<ney
us a. ca.ndidate. Thig wa<; S(>l'ondtll1 by four or (iV('l ,,·oi('(>~. T. B. ~fuJ'raoY' tbeJlr(,~I­
deut of tho lC:l~u6. t·ook p06~:<iou of the door and r(>oad the followlU;; resolution:
.1 Wh(H·ea.<l. H.e Amet'icl.m l.eag'ue of thlS ci~· is a. respeetrtbl6 and repnostoutati \'0
body compos£>d ofs6\'er:.1 hll~Hlrt'fllllcll r]~tl.!{ed to support th~ Provi~lOna.l 00"1'1':1-
went and the poiicy of ::Illll~xlltlell of tLe Hawa:iUll Itlluw.l!i to the Cwteu :'tat68j
and
"Whereas t·ho American Leaglleo is witl;out alSpok(·.:o;m:lll or representati"e in the
councils of this Gmellllnent; and
U Whereas it ISjU8t anu propl.:r that Ruch a section of Ihe luyal citizenship should
h:Lve a. t'oice in the conduct of tbt' Pro"'h:ional Go,,('rnJnt:nt: a.nd
·'Whereas it bas bl'cn g:ont'rally \>onCL~dt"d ::Ind 80 btato'll by at least one C'abi))(·.t
lllintst.cr that the AllloriCll,n League Rhol:.ld deoi~natt~ t.be l'Iu('ccssor to ';\lr. F . .).1.
Hat(,:h. who lEI about to rotire from the advi.wry coun('i1; find
.1 Whereas the Ameri('~.n L<,·.a;;::lltlltM named Mr. D. B. :;nnth for this plaee: Tb(·re·
fore, be it .
,. Ht/!Qlved, That this mail"! Hl('tJlillg' hflreby illllor"lO:'! Mr. n. B. Smith for the. advis-
ory eoull(lil, and shall , through iHll:ltlCrt<t:ll'Y aJalllTt~sHlmn, 'l(\ Illform the c.\.(\(\utive
and advi80ry council"!.'·
Great applan!'le f,)llowed Lill", resolutIOn, \J\'(~ry leag'HI' m:lll ill the hall l'\houtiug
voclferou<:l\'. Aioll;oon as he l·Ollhl. T. H. ~e\t'l'h lIlovld that uonullo.tiou~olose. lie
WU81)rowpily ruleu out. of oHI~r Ly luo dminua.u.
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'Mr. Hatch then nnDollnepd tilat. :\Ir. ~r('C'he8n('J had !Jrcn p~n.ced in nomination,
and a~k(:d ti,e plc3!'1uf<" uf thE' mel'tlll,!! in r"r;:l:-d to hl~ ll,ltllL'. Tho~(' III 1':1"01' of his
<-andidac.v \H're asked to ud"'l) thl..'lr knJtls ~ot nIHII'- WfOre. r:li~l"u. \Vh"n the
ad\E;rse opinion w ..•s callNI (01. the l('aguc. a~ if 100\'I:'({ by :l1:>11l;:;1{' It:,"er \\"01 hell fly
an iJl\riSlltlt}(.'n~ille.l:ita,l tlkJl' hands and YOi(":6 at tilt' ":1010 tlllW. ),11'. (-Ialdl tLt'D
declared tbnt !loll'. :il.ChNiUey was not lIomiuatl'll.
T. 13, :$ever:1I thcn l'!u~eJ IU OOlDJ:laUon lJ. B. ~mith. 11:8 name was recoi,'eft
wah prolouge.fl cheers, und w:u.. !'lc,·onJtYl by tb~ whuh- le;l~ue. Tllr('o ho\\ 18 WI'I'O
called for 011 the nommation, til(- ... j.....~:..wor~( wa" ,1;..::lIn pl\l in llloHoli aUlI tb,} It a~ufo'.
as ouo maD. ~if..'11illed it:, apJlrf'l\'u.J of ~lr, ~nllth, .J. B. ,\theMon then m,n'cd Th.lt
tJIQnOUlIUtltlOlls b{' closed, \\llidl wal>nllTic,d, a:JfI D, 13. ~mitb had ueen sent tlll'OtlAb
tLe lU('CUIlg like W::l.tl:'r through 1\ till 110IlL
.\Jttlf a lond Cl y of ,. thl ee Oht'C'1 M101' SUllt,h, " tin· 1at,ter was calh:d on for a ~l'cech.
He made tho follOWing:
.< Mr, CllAlIOIA~ A~V GI~~TLJ;;\II:N: AOl this is mj' l'rBt exp('ri('lll"e on lhe pI:ltfol'm
in th(\ eli,pftC'lfJ' of a &p'-,akrr, Y01\ will not. _u,,)J('ct, il ~pc..... r:h from me f)f :lily length.
I want to S:1Y thii: I um UPUl't and ~"lll ill favor t,fanu('x,Lti{)n 1.0 thl'\ Cnite-d ~t:lt{'8.
OUT motllof {:Olllltr.y. \vl:el'c onr pr('':l[IMltYI progre~8. and civili7fttion como frow. ltud
I -wHl and have alwa.y~ done evorytllm;.:: in my "ower to further it .slJWO t11(1 14th
of JUlluar,\' la!:!t. '\Ye ha\'e HOt. g-nt It. lmt we will, just. fiS .',urt,dn fl"; tlH~ ~un risos
and betli,' 'l'Lpse WOl'tl~ ftrl~ IF,t milll.... hut wero oilpokfoll to me I., the gl·flud('~r.
American stat(";Inau tJl:H (,,'or pnt foot 011 thos", coral 8:.111(11;-' Mill;:~ttlr J(I1LD L.
St(:vell~-a1HlI 11('aJ Illy 1Il1lor"e hi'! words. That- 18 ~ lar :Hl I J-;ot. I full,Y ft.ppre.-
ciato the hOllOl you ll~\\"o douc LIIO in 8lgni1ying tho wi::;h to ha-v~ me r£>plel'lent 'all
iu thEl counCil,"
T. B. Murra) tl~en moved tr'I~lt, hi"" rt'So:ntion l,,13 adoptt",l I' t!Jc N':11~" of Ihl"- me-(:t-
ing. A~r.,ill tl,~ 1II:.l'illllery \\\lrk~ld.al1.1 tho l'e~Hh!hllU,hl,t:hatuls ru<:.(· nnd iell.
Jamcs Nott, 11' .. tltl"U re,Ld the 1'Jl~0\vm; reS-o,utlull:
,. \Vherea.M t,he adyisory cl)un('il. as 1\t pTe~enl conl'titnted. i'l 1I0t. repr.~M·nt:lth'6
of eitber the \-aned inter~.... to':l of til(· islandl'l or tLe ma.--s of t.he iiuPI)olleftl of tbe
Proy!sional Gon·rn!ll('nt . .:H1I1 tho l·olll'y of um,exation of Hawaii t() the t:U1WO
Sta.t.t-fl, j and
"\Vhf're:J.'l the Ipg-iRl::tti"o lIep~rtml~nt of tbe (to\'llrnmcut is Uall~l"'.rollslv COUl-
pMt, as wdl :L!> 100 :Hllltll (or it~ ('onstitut:nc)': and •
"\Vherea" lht) cOlUpoRiti,)n of the: a'.1vi.,ory (·oIlIH·,l h!ls lot-en llUtUO ouje\'ti(.nnble
by the a.ction of ret,Iring: melllu('rs in I,ructically 8(';,)(,lill~ thf'll" own 8-U(·t't>&,;ors; antl
"WhCTC:lS the Ptll1<ollu(!1 of the nd,-j801·Y ('on neil 11M b('eu conshkralJly changed
8inc(\ tho bod~' caUl~ into exi:-;teD('c: and
,. WherM-A III UEi !{:ng cb<~n~e8 tho mas.s of the sliIIPOI'f.CI::! (,f the Provisional GO\-.
erllment have Ilftll nu voic(': TLore1'o)"(\ bfl it
.. R(:IlQ~l'ed, That t his mass me'cling of rtllm'xat j".lI:81S aIllI ~UPl'ortl..'r8 of tbo f'ro\~i­
aionalGoVN:lllJ1ent. herehy petitIOns the connci18 tu ('flact a law int:re.1.~ing tho mem-
bership of tho Illh'i."ory council ffom {·1 to 24 .
.. Besoh'elt, 'l'hnt tho 10 men tl) till t.ho ne-w pb\('d~ 'btl selected by the suffr:q:;NJ ot
loyal dtizpns in a. manIlPf to be b/;lfe:lltcr pff'V1cl(·(\.
"Re8oh·ed. That t.he eOlllH.'.il8 nre lll'rdJ.,Y petiti(,r;('<:t to uled to ID(\mbersbip tbe 10
mN! to be dlf'>i>Cn by loval Clt:t;CIl!'l.
H Rf8ob:ed. Tbat. copIes of t.hese resolutions be tralliimiU(>tl to the exocuth'(\ and
advisory CUUllCI18.'}
TLo cllairman 811.id t.hat tbis resolution "a~ not inclnded ill the uusint"ss for" hich
thf' mooting had been called.
~lr. T. t-'. Lansmg protested. as a memher of th+) Annoxation Club, against al:(/w-
ing lSuch a Te."lolutiun, whICh was totally out of order, bCID~ adoptl"'d. and also $laid
b.., wished to remonstrato ug'lliust tJ~e Anwll('an L('agllc' ta.... mg pObsession of tho
meeting a.s thfly had done. lItl wa.-s int(,]"nJ~.tell by the le:l!:uo au,l the machillt1rv/
aa with one yoi('.e. drowned Ld.s remarks. Some on£' III the cfo"d recolllmcurll'.d
appealing from thlJ cLa-ir'e fuling:. When ~Ir. J-1at.('b .'alled for ha.nds tho dock
st.ruck a'A"am and up \\ eDt all hands. ow:rrulin;; Mr. lIa~{'h'g decision. ~\Ud \'bc;ers
wt"I'e again ~inm, 11r. IlOO~8 flcmant1ed a 1'0:1 ('all, alld WUR TJ.fOlllTJtI;y "Iqnckhctl
hy tho macbmery. and after It Iw.d run down the cba1r anlloww.~fl t.hat its de.ciSlOn
ovtJ.'l; oyerruled. The resolut-101l was then adulJlt'd by another torn of t,ho whoels.
SpN'('oes were tht"ll callNI for, :l"1i Mr. Hat.ell r08polluO.·1, 110 said, in pa.rt:
"Thero is OIW good SI,L:.'Jl of tlw times. fLUfl that. is t!Jllt tbe-- Annexation Club can
caB a. meetIng tlnd ha\c it largoly ulotended. Thl".re are :llwayfJ ..non~h who tnrn ont
to show that the ann(\-x,atlOn mOVomNJt ill the rttrotl~ mo\ t'\llt'nt. aud WIll he l'll,rricll
on to victory. [ApphuS6 and chcers,l Our [riond~ t)lI tlw utlwl' 1';idf~ are Y6ry lopd
of ilprNl.dl.Ttg- tho report" that- th.lt·o I~ dis;;:ention III ollr partJ'lcrwl'l of Xo, ~u I; nnd
I :un ~Ia.rl to havo au opportunit,Y 10 say a few woru8 Oil the slIhjAct, Thoro is 110
flplit. Wil arc all worklllg with aile ol'Joct. al](1 thaI, is to ktmp good ;;u\erl.ltll,·ut
bero u.nul annexation is a-ll cs{,:l,bJiel!uu fuct, Thill id not a one-man government..
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Every man haB a right to f':'{JlreS8 his view!; on any ql1e.~tion. In dosiTl~ I want, to
congratulate yoa 011 t.fJO neatness and llisl':tteh willi willeh ;ynu huv(' cunied yonr
point."
Mr. W. G. Smith WILR then ealled upon, lie sai,L
"'!'llil:> i~ all (Icea."ioll uf rejoidng, that· WI.' lIa,V'tllUet in so ordprly a manner. We
havo secureu t,he lJ OOll that wo lw.vo 11 IOIlg" time Uel'll WH.itill~ f'J1". lmmln r~pI'e·
S~>lltatlve gU"f)!'llIlH'nt. 1 pre-f'umo th<\t the ~ onncill'l will lit: r"'I;f"WI$1' 0 to tlie sense
of this m"ding. It is an 0l.l('n moeting" of tel:' Annexa,lion CluJ" allel 1 resent the
imput.ation tll;lt it has been l~tt,elIlpted to cOllllno this lliecllll:':; t,o tLl?' rl'pJ't'~{,lltativ('s
of allY OllO le<Olgll'~. Then> Lave bpen Illany objediOllf.ol to tho enhtl'~f'llltmt of the
couneils, tho pduC'lp11.1 onp bemg that the tUIlI' \\"1.,, not opportune. Tlli~ i:::< tbt> great
eryof the COUS(ln-atl\el:l. It Wit:'; the &:UIl(' in 1~7, wbellit w'a8propo~edtol1eth1"o)1o
Kalakaua. when we haa an Alrtf:·riC'llll Pre~\(lent III \\'uf;hillgton. who was favorabh'
to annexatiOll, IU1.'i1-c:)II (If ~.lm> t!:wy did not think that tht> i time \vas opportune,'
and they waited uotJ1ltN~~. \"h('n tlwy h.lil to put up with U",vehnd, Grtlo"lham, and
Blount. J pll':ld for tllfl J'3.(hm,,: cours!! -:n a rCYOIUliou;-,ry lllO\'CITIt:.'II{.. A~ Bi~mar("k
Ilaid~ '::::'Ollll' eggs must be brokt'n to lllHla~ an Olilt'lette,' andl allnlc,ate IHeaking all
th(, royalist egg:f; that we can 'linlJ. As I $;l,id. J hayl' he-nrd 1JlfUJ.V time." tha.t it was
not adVisable to inerea:'le t,h€', Biz6 of the :Hh+.,()ry connell. Th1S IS the cOllservative
idea. At the In.,,t day, when til« heavens spilt and the (,arth quakt>s. 80me Honolulu
eonSfll vat in·. will Eft up hit; h('a,l and cry III a woak V(Hell: 'lu'u't toot now. G-abriel;
it isn't opportune: I hopn it will he impressed on all our frit:nds who dis-~ent, from
us that in this countrv and thi8 era the radical movement must and f:;hall (md will
have its way." rChel'rs nnd apl'~aus{l.J
Tbe meot.llJ,g thl:'_n tu1journed.
The drill sht'd W.IS nut "neatod for hOlUe I.im('. D. B. Smith was t'on;ratulat()ll hy
alibis frw:Jd8. l\lanv /St.ood nrOlPHl aud t~J1k(',l ove!' tho l(>~mlt of t.1Ie meeting, and
tl1eu Wl'IJt down lowil ;tnd talked it (lV\'!' :lbl~:'U.
Mr. Hatch madf.'_ a very happy slJPeell :It t.Lo dose or the meeting- la8t night, He
drew aU-ention to thc fact that annexation was tile- lIve lllon:lll('nt in this count.r)',
ami that· the alleged dl:'lf'lensions bet·ween tht' d.ilfen,ot wings of the Annexation
party Ol);Y rl1111e tho Slll't'are. wittont goin:.: to tb" e·88en('.f'. There could be Domore
st,nki_ng proof of the tlmdamf'ntnl unanimity whi('h ('xil'lt..; in the Annexation party
to-da.r than the good nature whidl preqj,ill'il ai h~t· night.'f:> JJ1(,(>ting, and the enthu-
81a.."llli wbieh expres!>('d itself upon every Tllcntlu;J,uf tbl' COUlmon CRUSt'.
TIn~Y WILL CO:-'RIDl~lt IT.
Thf' programme for an el('f,tion to be hehl \1.\ the Annf'xation Clnb t.his we-ek has
fallen through. This is owing to t}JO [[let t hat last nIght's muss meet.ing forgot that
it was sumnJollctlslruply a8 a. prelimiuary·nolOlll~liill~ convention, and proceeded to
fix upon a single candidate. ThiS course \Val'S due appllrently to all ('rror of l\Ir.
Hnlch.
Of eourBC a nomination made in this way can not be re~arded as though it were
tlw result of a rcgnl:11' election. It would Le abl'lltd to (,1'.voct anythi1.lg of thc sort.
Mr, D: B. Smi:.h will ;":0 before till' coundls in COlmN'tloli with other l\omiI~atiOn8
as the candIdate of the AmeriCan Lpague, amI. ll-S such yo/iU receive consideration.
TIlt: HAND OJ" ESA t;,
The mass meetings of the Annexation Cluo have: g'l'llerall:v bf'-f'n ra.ther 8erious
affairs; last nightJ-s. llOweverJ afiordcd. for 011ce a humorous dner8ion.
The Htal' daill18 11-:at tlu) Amencan Leag-ao is not a ~(H_'1"Pt. organization. L~t8t
night certainly it wa~ uot.. It mareIJed up in u hody~ took POiSAP'osion of the meeting,
iss,led a declaration of iti'l own rights. and, in the name of the Annexation Cluh,
loudl,Y ehallted its own praisps. Everyth:'ng \Va!> (lone) as J\Ir. lht.eh ohs('!'H',l, 'WIth
"neatness anti dil'lpatl'h" and witl:: gre-at gOi,d hnmor.
The adion t,!lns takell is, of course, simpl~; the a,ction of thll Amcrican League.
The (,-0111"8C taken was laid ont in advance b.y tLM hody; the rt-8('\UL!Ons passed were
drafted and ftL1optl~(1 in its meeting of the night lIt'-fore. E\'{'rythJng was cut
}lnd dricd, and tlw \\ork was done by men who WNe acting-, not iu the interest of
the Annexatiou Club, hut in th,l,! of an aHug-other dilrerent or~n.lli7.ation. The
formlS were o1Jsl'rved, and that was all. The voice wa-'l tl!l' "(lice or J.:..eou, but the
hand was the hu,lHl of E.sau.
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IS rr Sl;;ClmT ort .:-:orf
Last night.'s StaT devotf's a column of ita valuable space to wlmt Is apparently ft,D
attempt to provu that tb" AWtwicall League i8 not a 8fJCret orgat,11.<1.tit1n. At :416
8:1m,· time it argues that s6eTccy is all rig-ht, because t.here wal:'. a S6uet leagufl here
in 1~8"i.
This douhlE' tlott'_u"e reminds ono of the Irishman who exonorated himself from ;'\,
clH1r~t~ of breakin.;:llisncighbor'ijwb((~lbarrowas tollows: 1. I never borrowed Jour
whl'eJb&rrmv. 2. It "as broken when I borrowe-u it. 3. It was whole when I
relnrUt·d it.
If it· l~ t rne tklt the American Lea:::;:I(' i~ not a secret organi7a.tion then all
objectioni'l t.o it on t111$ :'Coff", fall to tho ground. l3Gt if it is not $('cret, lot it pub-
lish the Est of i IS me,D hcm and adm:'t reporter::; to i tl> deli lj ()r::t! i"u::I.
The (;omparlllon 1Ustltuted by thtl Star Letween tho Amerwau Le.ague and t.he
I.e.ague of ]~1j7 i8 a rather unlucky one. The Lea.~ue of .1887 was /<(>cret- h(;~'anse hI'
aims W('ro revolt-.tionar.". Th08e of llle American Lcagn~, on the ot·her h:llld, tl,re
peaceful and 1ttwilll. 'nw first leag'.lt) wa:,; oq~allil,eJ. to overt-hrow the Governlllcnt;
th~ Iileeolld to fmpDort it. ~cer{'cy was 3.1:'5 appropr:utu in the out} l'u.sO as O!,t:llno,..a
would be III tJw other.
WHAT 18 TJ-m PJ.EDGl<~t
The. Advcrtiser IS informed that lJei(lw D. B. Smith became the American Leagne's
candidate, he was rWl'lired to take· a '-·eal'lt·iron" pled:;e. ot' i:SllIDe kilJl!, and that one
reason the other Ct~Hdld;)t·e~ witL,lrnv v,'as be,c:J,u&e. 'thoy decl(lJNI to bind them-
selves in any slwh manner. 'Ve wdl lwt venture auy remarks as to t,he precise
charaet.w of l.hi~ f1ledg(~, s~nce. in bp~te of correl~t.lOn from a v(·r." lligh quart.er, we
arc st.111 (If Of!illioa tklt the I'roeef\tlings of the Americnn Lengue are secret. We
C(.tlllIOt, tJwr.)lure, pret~nd t.o klWW exact.l,Y what. this oath may have been.
WlIat WHfoI t.}w pledge' T11at puuIic will want to know. Tiley have a. right to
know. The council·',; too, may he d"!llrous of sat,il'lfying a na.tural ellriosity on thH~
question hefore the Vproceed to hollI tllcir election. The "le-presentative principle,"
dJ.a.t ii'!. the pnneiple tLa.t 8eCI'e.t ltoagues shall bo represento(t, i~ perlmps llOt yet so
tirIHI,\' t'sta-hlil-herl a8 to e.xduoh- t1(, lawful GOV«l'Umellt of the country from aSsolt-
ing till'ir nj),,'l1t t,) a voice Hi hs af.'airi>.
What iN the ph.'.rl!<{"
[IlldL:'lllro: H' No, 3(\ {"tom the Stllf. Ii'61:orIlIl.rY 13. 1.'l94, Report of meolillg.J
D. n. S:MITII TilE WIFN"l·;n.-LEAGU.E CIIOICR RATIFLF·l) BY THE MAR~ MERTIN"G.-GREAT
GATHItRING AT TilE DnII.L SHED.- \"OT}~D 'FOn AN E::-:r..ARGED COCl\C!L.--$PEECHl',S
MADR.-D. ll. SMII'II FlRST, 1'IIE REST NOWHEIU~.
That is the r(\sult, "in f:LT as t1l(, electorl> are eOllcerneil.. of the contc."!t for the seat
in the advisory enl\lic;l that is to b~·collle yacant., OWl1lg to t.he promotion of Mr. F.
M. Hatch to the forei;;n portfolio. The yoke of tl)(, pt'llr.JO waoll heard aJ;ain in t;he
ldsto.ic drill ",,1\,11 lat>t t: i;;ht. The people w~nt on record iu ti'fl r(·glllat.ioll Aroencan
malll:t'l'. They l"(~F,\:T1led the attempt at clique domillation, and in clear tA.me8
de"lared for rule In'' tho llJalS;;lCS.
The Annexatiol1l~tswere uut (-arly for t-Ill' expect-ed fray. Tht' programme was for
a nominatiIlg COllvcntlOll a!'l preliminary to atl elel't.ion projected to be held lluring t.he
week. By thtl iH.tlOU of the mass lOetltllJg of the Annexatloll Clnh t.he neee;:l8ity for
an elcetioll18 1'1'~r()\'t'd entirel;\-'. Th,·re wasolliv or.enouline\~. The n;1me of F. IN.
M('CIJ('81H~,'{ wn" l'l'opo::,ed, '!Jut a very large mnjority voted down tLe motion to place
hun in uorninatioll.
There Will; a most. {~Ilthu... iasti(' illllorsoillo:mt by th(' me(·ting of the propo8al to
enlarge the [j.l-dsor;\' eoulICiI hy elect-iug 10 more members.
..\ hale conserYltti,\"f' comhillat.ion a-ttempted to cout.rol the meetn:g. but were
simply "snO',\'ed under." ~lemuBrs of the Amerh~all League who were also mcmber~
of the Anlltn..atloa (,10111, took au artivt' pa,rt. in the prneeeuings, working like hea-
ver8 for their Cfllll!Jdate. Mr. D. B. Sndth. Dud for tJw larger council.
Prr:8ident, Hnte;J wa\; ill th{· cklir ,111,1 Sl'l~r"t:uy Jonl~& kept account OftlHl proceed-
ings. It wat: :d)(ltit 7:45 \'vLPll tl.1l' Jll':diuq wa" I:UPIlPd to order. The call wasrt'ad.
The remark tllat nomiuationE; WeI'\) in ower was. not entirely out of the President's
mOllth W'b(Hl W. H. Hoog~. who \\ad hut a coupl0 of feet from the ue8k, foIhontcd:
.. I uorn:.uate F. \\r. :"lkChl snt-y," T. ll. Murra~y th('.'r\ offered resolutions indorsing tho
American Lefl~lw candidate. ~lr. Hatch stated the motion befor€' the illt'etlOg as:
H Shall}!r. McChesuey be placed in llomillation ')J It;. w~~ voted that ~:tr. Mct;LI;l~~
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ney should not be pla.ced in nomination. The negative ma.iori1..~· waa very lar~A.
D. B. Smith was placeU in nommatlon by T. B. Se\"erin. This W3li received" iLh'
great che.ers, then WLth three more. Tltti nominatiolls were then dos6d on motion
of .1. B. Atherton. Yr. Murray iht"D called for his resolution, which reads as fol.
lows:
"Whereas t.he American Le-<'\~tleJ of this city, i~ a. respectable 3ll(l representative
body composed of blweral hundred men pled.ged (.0 Bupporl thu Proviiioional Govern-
Intmt and thb policy of annexation of 1oho Hawaban Islands to the Cnited i:)tate.s,
and
41Whereas the American League h~ without a spokesman or repre~entat.ive in the
(',(JulI(·jIB of this Government, and
"Wbereas it i8jU~t and proper lha,t such a section of the loyal citiz:enship should
bave a voico in the conduct uf the Provisional Gove.n:::nont, and
"Whcre3lS it bu." been generally cOncede,l and So stated by at leu9t olle cabinet
minii!ter that the Amerwan League should de~lguate tbe SUCCeEiSo. to Mr. F. oM.
Hatch, who i3 about to .etir£' frotu the ad'Vl~ory couudl. aUlI
HWhereas thu American League has n~med D. B. Smith for th<:' place1 tbt.'.refore
be it
<I Resolved. Tha.t this masg meeting hereby endorses D. B. Smith for the ad \'isorv
conndl, and shall. through the SCCl"otary and preSident, 80 inform thObxoe·utlve and
ad"isoJ:y counc:il&."
This re-solution ,,,as adopt.ed almost unauimoullly.
There were ('alls for D. 1>. SlIllth. MountlOg the lahle, he said:
"Mr. CnA1R)[A.'II A.~D GI~!\'Jl.l~MY.N: As tlnB is my lil'e-i expenence on the platform
in th('. capacity of a speaker, .\'011 w111 not expect a Bpeech from me of an." le-ll~th. r
want to say this: 1 am, heart and 8f)ul, in favor of ann()xation h) tho Ullitecl St.nws.
0111' mother (~ount.r;'r·. whenl our pl'o.!<perity. progl'(Ii'I1l, auf! ci villz[Jt ion como from, alld
I will, and have. always dono o\'E'l'yt.hing in Ul.Y pOWN' to furtLer It sin('o t!::.t. 14th of
Jannar.\? la!'t. That was lJeforo the rovo-lut.ion. (. \\'0 L3ve not got It, but we will,
just as cortaill as the sm} rises a.Hd 8et~." These words aro uoi mine. but were
spoken to me by tho grand~8t American atatesm3.U t.hat ever put fuot. 01' tbe.st· coral
s.mUs, ~1inilSter John 1.. Sleveu~. :\nd I he~ut,ily indur80 hili wurds. 'I'b3:. IS as far as
I got,. 1 fully apl,rel'late tho lJQllor you have. done me. in si,;!nifrin,g- the wah to
ha\'e me reprt·t1ent ;rou in t1le coundJ, and when I learn that my bcrvices there are
not s::l.tisfaet.or;v I will8tt'p d(own and out.
These resolutions were offered by Jaml's Kott, jr.:
(. \\'ber~as t.be adviAory cOllllt·il 38 at prcspnt constituted is not ropresent.ative
of either thlj "aried lUwresls of tbo islands or tbe IUM>S of the sUl!port.t'lo of tLA Pro-
vi8ional Government and the polICY of anllexatIOn of Hawaii to the United States;
and
",V}lereas the logililat.ive dl'partmtnt of t.he Government is dangerously eompa{'t,
as w(,II as t.oo ~man for Its (,oIlstil,lIe.Ill-I;'r', unci
i. Whe.reus t.lle composition (If tho luhiso.y council bag been m~lCle objectionable
b)' tho actInn ofrotirln~memhers, ill pradieally soJ('(:ting- their own Sill Ct::S15(;18; a.IIel
., \\"hereas t,ho personnd of the adnsory I;ouucil bas been cOl1sitlera.bJy cbangt:d
siu('« it came inlo exi$t.ence; and
H \\Thereus in m::tking ch:J.n~e$ lbe Ill.ass of the Aupporters of the Provitlion:I.1 Gov.
ernment ba.\'e had uo \ oiee: Tb~rt'fl.,re ho it
.( ltt'.JJolad, That this llla8~ Ulet;l.lll!= of al1nex:ationists and 8upportt'T8 of lhe Pro--
visinn~l Government hereby lJ6tlt~oU the couueils to enact a la.w increasing the
UlOUlb~T81Iipof the lld":sorr wundl from 1<1 [021.
.. J':(.l!!olred, TLat th~ ten men to 1111 the DCW pillces be oolected b.r tbe 8uEragps of
lO:f8.l dtl20ns in no manner to be bOrl"lltter pmvided.
• t J:esolv~4, That tbe ('onncHa an: ucrbhy petitioned to elect to momborlihil) tile Leu
'men to he e.'hoben by loyal citi;>eos.
II /(e~(,lred, That copies of these n'solutiollS he transmitt~dto tIlt) ('xecutive and
advisory coundllil."
Ch<'leriug" fllr the resolutions was lOtHl and long.
Prf>.sichmt Hatch, refening to t·lll.l cull for tho mC'C'ting, ruled tbe r<'isolutions out
oforder. 'V. O. Smith uppealNl from r;bo ded.. ion or thtl chair, ant: the chair W<HJ over·
ruled. T. F. Lnnsln~ said he pr01C'sted :Ig-ainst tbemannClr in \\·huJllue n:u:etlIlg was
being eonductp.l!. \V. H. l:1oogs demanded a. roll caU. Th~ ID('t:t.ing Wt'nt ou with
bu(')ino....~ and the resolutIOu to enlarge the council was atloptt:tl With le8& t,baD no
dozen negative ,·ot,es.
The pre&ident sugfre~ted that adjournment may Le in order1 as no other businN3s
W:ll'l brought forwar~.L Mr. Hatch was called upon to speak. ilis popularity was
evidenced I.)J bus curdialrt:.ct:ptiou. He I$a.id:
"There is 00(.' bood 6.ign of' the times. ~entlemen; the Annexation Club never calls
aUlef'tiu~which i>l not wl'11 attE'ntlcd. ~Appla.llse.l There are aJw:~.'~H c·nollg-h of
lJle llleml.Jers ofth:s dub who turn out on eyery opportunity whieh IS l:;h-l'n thew
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to stJiko ri::ht home on this questlOll, tllat tks movement is t:~e live moY~ment,and
it I~ tJll" lIHW""UH"ot wb1.(,h will be {'urr:cd tlllouJ.:"h by the people of thuJ commu-
uJty, IAl'plaul'l',l ~ow om friends ou the other ~id(· are fond of f1preadin~ reportl
bolh ht'IP anll al)ioad, vcry br.!f0ly abroau, that WE' are spltt Ull by tliSSNl.sions in
uurl.'lnk~. [Cries of '1\0:' 'No.' ':;";o"!
"<:'entl(\uwn. nothin.!:; Ilf that kiwi ('XId,~ and this is u, vor,\' good opportunity to
branti ,~1l bl:A!t'llH'nts of t.rlat kind wlw:-h !lave bljf'1l fOO lIlilu~tr:ously "'lm.'nd broad-
cast. by Ct.': l:lin peojlle in tlus l<oll:mulut;r, in order to dIscredit the f1tauc!llIg of thIS
party lUll1 tlli') mo,-e!Ucnt, at_roa.d, tlll"l.t. tho tact is uot so. ;'Lull 1 am glad to ha....e twe
opporhmit.\' to (;xJlre~'" DiY ide3ll npon 1L3t point. Gt>:.ltl(·mt.:n. we are nil working
for a ('Oll.lllwn ob,wct, tLI'rl: is nn Ilpln or diY'ls:on betw('en Uli. and tbi.l.t one ohject 19
tbt" n<:illl~el_ 111< po ui:l ~(IlJd I::Itaulf' ~O\'CI'l.llI:(:et IIt're nnti: we ot't:t:n atLnexation to the
Cnited ~t~d~ ~Apphusl·.l I thillk t.h.'rt- ,\ III lIe no ihftit'lIlt,y in (,:lorrying out that
Jlrogl·alClll~. This 1'$ Ilot t be 1;0\ I'rnnH"nt (If olle 11l.'1II or .}lll:' llnlinl1uaJ i uvery mao
111 ~h18 COHlIlllllll{'y bas a ri~ht to eXpn'i-8 his \,1I:W1'\ mid will Ul< hCi.vd. I ('ou~ra.tlllate
yon, ~(:lltlt'/lLl.·U, on the Iwaf.uc88 and di~p.ttch \\Jtb which t1l~' !Jus:n('IlS of tho even-
ing Ins lH~{'1l \'urried. [Laughter awl n [I"lnu'l6.]"
\V.dtn U. ~llJjtb was clLlll..'d upon, 11e t;hW:
.. Fm 1.0W-CI'I'IZEN'$: It. i~ eert:tiuly all ol'CaSiOll of rcjoidng that we have mot
11<'-1'0 m 1'>0 or.lt-rlya Ul:lIIIWr, and, lI8 ~lr, llatd1 has so apt1~.. "aut, bav~ conducted
OUI Jeli hcratlOlHs wit·h uoat:h·~.8 ;Jud \!lsl"lteL, I think we ha \'e ~~'uretl tb(· one boon
whi"~1 WA ba,\'" been wu.itlll~ for all.) working for 80 long- fl timp, au' I that is tho
intIotlllCt:I..U of the f('pll'o,lelllati\,o sY8tcm :IHO the eUllIll'lls of tho J'l'onaional
fiovt'fnu,cnt. rApl'lau~c.1 I a..;o.~lIme tl:at the ('0~1U('il8 w.1I be respolltlive to the
wlIsh of thiS majnflt,Y, Thl~ has UlX'll an 01H'IIHJedluf;, uotNlUt"-d by the American
j ,t::J~lIt', hut ('aIit'll by tll<',..\ II1l~xat ion ('Inb" to \\ LicL all annex:',t 100i8ots :Lr(> w('I('orne,
:"111 1 h:St,',ut tIle :mpalat.Oll tkl/ thN't' In,, hf'el~ ,t1,lsthillg ~llne to k('e~l anJwxatiou·
I"t:-; a.\\ay, or tu ("onlt,~(: tlH:-l~ pr'H'cl)dlll~k \\'IL.lllU the hUHt~ of a 8lD;.\'le league,
Tlil'_~ ba:- beNt a thol'Oll:.;lJlv Allti t~llrl,\ anti \'Olupletdy n'IHeseutativA lOceting, and
1 lwlJo\ (' t.hat it~ wif<Iw" will b~ f\:6pectcd bv IW('rV man in the councils,
.. l'hl'l(' have bt'·t-n 80111l' OI)Jt'I;tlOU~ I,dsetl trom tinw to thue to this (',nJargement of
t:I(, ('IHUH·lls, \,",0 haxo :'Ill h~al'd tLl'll1. W0 havo heard, for iustuJwe. that the
t:UI'~ IS U'lt 0PP(lJi,mo. 'J I..u I:-\:l. \'en' I~,,'orito (·xI.,res~iiln of tllA coo~r\'a.tivp.ele-
1lJ('ul, Yun !Joanl in I~I tll:',1 ~he timt> W:lS not opportune 10 dethrolH" Kalakaua
al:d tlCt'::ln' fI rC1Hlltlie. HI sl'i:u til' Ih.} fact tha.t. S\)u soon after had an AmerICan
l~r,=":Hu\'llt an.l St"u-.~to.1r~' of StMp, in f<t.vor of :IJl1H'xatiun, Unr ('onscrvath'e frienUs
thOl:ght It opportnc.· lP lir"p tLa~ ~It':lt (,"i'~tsC tb~u and t.hus lea.ve annE"xation t-o
the ....ll.ltW IlJl'~(":'~S 01 Clncl..l.n.1, (;!t'S!.:llll. ami Blount.
H \Vl1 h" .1'1\ :t£::ftin from a. g-reat lll:my IhJ.t it W.'lA not opportune to havtl th" rel"oIu·
t.hlll of 1\.)~3, Hat. t:.(.llttt"'n:N:. lIor alllhe \?oll>lt:-rvu,llves thou~bt that, I (:retlitthE'm
witL it. bitt 1111 the l'ad:oal~ thOlll..:ht t.hat. it WitS opport.un<' ,Qud tlJ(' l'('vI,lntlon you
hu.l. \\'t~ htn,J'lt ja,kr ou tlt;)~ it W_l~ uul ')!,pf>rtl,IH~10 take oft' tht' lIaUle of t htl ex-Queen
JrOllllhe ',W,IH1'y lj~t !lud to de.prhe lwr 01 h':ll' go'lard, but our cOlHwrv;ltive frie.nds
\H'r\? "llt.vu:~'\l again, amJ the h(,fl.vl"n~ didn't t31l and th~ t'a.rth duJu't quako.
I L .• lI~ht~r :mtl ~'l'pLlUse). Thl7' r:t{Ec.d~ had their way, aDd 'What was done WaB
pro!,Hly d"II('. ami TIO harm has ('OlD€' to us lS~n('e. ,
., I :un pl('ad,n~nnw, J:cl~t.h~rnt'n. for the ratlH:") course 1D a rC"olutlonary era.. I
Il~n.·f h'~"llIl ul allY otl.aJf CII1l1 se 8ucC\'etllU~ a.t Im,'h a tllDe, As Bisman k Sily~,when
:All ollll·h.·t 11:1:1 to btj 1O:1I1f' b(lltlt' e!!~jo1. must be broken, and we prltpo~e to bleak every
h'\.al:",t :l1'0 ;ID{I-.'\Ilu'r,fnn t;"~1? \\0 tiJlfl. (Applall::'<:'.) \\ .. ha",o continually heard
t1: d tlJ~"", 1h It, ~lld lb~ otlJl'r fInu:; \\ ,18 notoppOl'fnnl.", nnd all d<l.'-long- UJI to t.he time
tlJi~ m':'\'Ill)~ (:lILIt" to;:('tlH'r I halO Ilt'.'lrd it \\ u'" not opporf,un~ to increnl:lt:o "he ul.h'i-
A'JI'~ IOU\[~'I: to twenty fOIii', allil [have ~nnJPtlmt\s thought" hearing: tbal word used
l'\U I,ft\'ll III thu ta,.: t"t,:w IHl1IJth", t.illlt, to paraphrase a J:!re:1tAmliriean orator, (lJ] that
Lt~t o.ln:.u.l. day wb'n rhe hCU\l'D8 rnll lip Lkl.' a fIl(·ltlll and the angel of n·~u1'foction
\\ Jtlt ~'llt' 10M 011 tlw lj.(\:l a.wl anotter foot on tbl: l:md slloll rai"e. tha.t tremendous
t·rlllJlpt<t 10 Jus lJ'l~ thefo wil: b<" the; 81tirii ot ROmE' HouoI-ala ~onst"n':ltivoto cry ur,
Ollt of th" clu ..t" ;'l'ou't toot now,llabn<:l, lJou't toot yet. It i:; not opportlUle.'
(f,ll"at I:m~:lt' r ;lJul ~pplallS~.)
II I If:.ll Sou. ,,-:t'u:I'"lIJen. It is oppOl-!nne t.Q do t.hCl right thing' and tbeded.!ii.-e thing
alw.tylS 111 a r'1\'lIhu~Oa3r,\ Na, :11111 l u.::i...'·... th:ll, i8 th(' tbio!= we ha.ve done to-llIght,
"'Lll" COllSt:r\l<t,slli th,'t ~1,llld8 m ti.e w:,y of roli~IC:l1 prn~rcl'lS I am snre Ulll>tt ~o.
TIJI: ,'''!I''~'n at h l' U( t.h:lt dl~I'O"ltinn i~ II kl' t.be COll8eI'\'ath.) hor6e that \\ Oll't budge
(lut 01 hi~ h:n'uiu~ i>:3blc UIII} COH!d lIol he l.-·.l ont of it, uccau6e h~ has alwa~8 been
thl're- ::Jnd it wa'S lint. opportune ttl ~v fit t11.1t t:tll<>,
"1 have :,11>111::1.2: mor", to say tlXl'opt,J iloI'O It will Le lUlJnCill:led upon all our friendl
W]l() dlt,;l.<":l,t from ..oruo of our YH!\\" tba(, in tlus countrY.1Jllder thNlO ..,onditions,
ill Ihi ... \~I·.:. t !ll,.} r:ulkal. \\ hich is. tll(' proi;:le';:liiyc and decl;:,j"e e.}ljmf'llt. will :loll must
lI.lt.1 ..,L,llIl.: I'll\!' ill> W:lS. I thauk you, gClltlemou." [tJrtmt a.pplause and three
Cllt.'t:lb lor tLl' ~l)t:akcr.J
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The meeting Ia,"ted less t1:::1u an hour. Quite:lo crowd remained in the drill "lied
for f.OIU~ t.ime. Thert} weI c knotA of IUl'U au the streets ttll quit~ late. D. B. SlllJLh,
~ tho buccelilsiul t:.tllllidate, is ~tl11I't'CC1"iugcongr.llnlatioDs to-day.
[From t1." Star, Fehruary 14. :894.- &.litvrial commellts on meeting.)
TIn: ACT 0"- ANXF.XATTONISTS.
tTnder the lwuolin('., {'The A.lnf'r:(~lln Lea~lltj lakes pI1Sli>eM:on of tbe Annp,xation
Clul.," tl.\{. Ad'l(,rt,lf~N' impl:~'~ th,\t tlH.' :h~ti,ln (,I' the mass IneE'ting last llight waa
that of:.t jort>:~n 110111y inVa(till~ tho unrrote.-.t.ell. Clllllp of the legltiluatll prtrty ~aITl'
~l,n. A TWOI lxcuse for the dd':;J;t of' ,.b", ;::(lr""cn'attve group I~ probably better than
1l0111,l. Iwi'LI:) \\u en:1 n.)L LJalJlC- the ml"rnlll~ palwr for ga;ying wha-t it hus; Lut whi'.Jl
the Jluhl:c l~'UlIt:S to undf'rf,tand tLlat ,.11 Lut about 5 per cent of tho ILl61Oheri> of tLle
Anu:'1 k.l:l Le<lJ{uEl present art' Il1t.\Ud;I;I:'Io ut thH Anufoxation Cluh; that tbe gl'"uticlll:m
who pl""uleJ at the meetin!!; is !)J't$.J(!l'lIt of the dub: that tho g ... ntlem:tn \\ ho pre.-
Sf'ntt'u tb.. rl."t'llllu:iou iudor2-il.~ ~tr. :;mith allJ thl:' one who s}Juke for tht· (,lllar~6­
ment HI lb,' aJVt~on' couuell at", lJU:1L lU~lIilH·r:,. of tho ,t.:O\CrlllU;; Lody of the AUIICJ(-
:\tll)1I Club; alld th;lt then:' Wl'rl' ue;:).r::v ad ll"UI~ ladl(;,tls at th6 turnout who do not
bt>lo1ll.': to the Amcri ...arl Lea~u{" a.~ tbl~rewue of t,ho:'lo who do, it will be been how
far short the Ath'erth:~t'r ha~ c(u:no 01 l:'nmming up the actual meuuiug: and de&criIJing
the re:t; personnel oftl~t' ~r"at rally.
\\'h3t was SN'ID la.st nieht WI\.~ not. the machina.tion of a. secret league, but the
OUtpOlll'IUg of th~ r:ulical I;J1.jol'ity ill t.llll AlilleXll ~iou prtrty-of tl16ll1\jll w.ha belie-vo
tb,loL th(\ tiwe ha,s (,.l)Ulfl to dHUl~(I tilt) ,dJ onter. rho lelLsun why th,' t'llJlltllllcut was
8ost,ron;..:. III onl.' dirt:ct:IJlI ]8 bC~l::\'\I6C- tht! i,wct:UJl'I":t IIf fonr-tit"tbs of th" Annexation
parl,)~ i" thai· w:~:t thl' p:~rty wl,l"b 110.:;. in tlln:, made t·he H· ... ollltion iu spito of eon-
servuth'e objl'I'uon8, which ,'I\t r.be ex·QlIee.n fr'-llll till' l'_rov;,swllal 6llhH,)' Est, which
bAA tlll.torced ro~Yalit)t r~'fio,·.;lJS. anti Whlf'h '],aJleu!rtlt! Clev..hnd lat'lL L1eeemuef to
lUat~h tb.e pro'we."s of h,s tI(Jl'P~ with lho~o Qf t'he Pro\~i.~i.olla.l Goverllment. It
W~ tub elemen\, \\UIl-'l1 PI'Ot).llm\.(t ll~ Iitlmlie·n. :J.ud pl'lrtl'lples last llIg:ht, and 11' it
cotllwlled the slluatton It- W.18 not b.'~ lI,acLlU6 tricko>ry, but by tbe power of a clear
uluJoriLy of tlle loyal .;nl'pon",,'1 (or' tile preS'·1l1. lc..:hn,>.
It dues nor b~l'ome the _\d\'.:rtl'lHr to accu.:.e lh~ ,,\meril'an LeJl~ue of machine
methl),l~, partiC'ulnrly ~mc"" it"" blao(l a.l"IUle.o,-, l'J':(e in lila rl'~uI1R of the p.uck~ll ('uu-
f!corvflth u rneetlllg ill tto F,.--Lel I,lrl"k a few (la~'s a~o. Then t.Lo action of a hun-
dred ~Nl:]eUlen ill th .. name 01 the AIlllcxatioll j}Ju t..". ,lOll by lOeallS of a prtHlrran~ed
pro:.,:I'.llllnle. w:Js (>onliaJ7y inuor:'lcd. It:s onl ... \\ I,(-u a ,"I~(·C(~:,.:-Itli apPf'~lllti made [l'om
tL.lt SlIlall Juntu to tI.e witlm disl'f('tton oi tfH' pt,rt.~' ,'1.'> a wl..lOle- tbat tbe Advertiser
rai~,'@. t)w, whilbS of its (-ylO'R and tt,I' palmI; of it..'1 h!\nd.:; o\"{~r a wicked "prearrange>-
mtmt"-u. dead].\' fl,:-i::!:l1l1t upon ihL Elwrt.;\ (if dab actiOtl.
We tl,erei'o]'l~ sa.)': hiltl/i,11 tlllJ UllW('$ <",f t1,- l"e',rot l"l.lgue.-(Ilolomua).
"If .t HI 1.1"«<' tb,lt tb· Amf'l'knn Lt:aguf> is 1\01. ~ 8ecret orgullization then all
olJjC("f.iow, to it on lhlt> 8t'ore f.ill til l!l(: bIT,unti. But it it i& not ,<-ot'ret let it pub.
li~h tht' !ii'lt or It:> men,ht;l'i .llld :It,hu~r· j'i·l,.)rtt·r~ ttl It.s d,·h',~r:HI')Il<i,"--(Advertiser.)
"'by publbh ti,e 1i8t illJ,\' mort" than th::t.t uf the Armex.ltiOlll·}ub. which, if we
remcmL{'-r an.;ht. WtL'i kPpL .away INlh 2\h. Blulillt [iJld :1,[1'. ':-'ordlio6, who wanted
copiet> of ~t·? \Vll~1l it. Ll'cumt:l~ ttt-' lI~<)~C tu hacll (1\\', the muster loll uf any or:;.:an.
ization. t'lthl'r unlltar:v or CIvil. to IL.· t'u('m, fll"11 tht' :ea~;Jo will prohabl\' accede
to t.he wi"Les of thu HoloUlua ami tin" .\,Jvcrtl~ur III I.hat-re:,pt'<::t. l'ntil then our
eagH I'Untf'llljJorancs &hoahl gird their sou;_~With pattt nee.
~[r, ~Dlith wul go bcfvn:l tb.., ClOllllCljS as tll(' 11001:1lN' uf hoth the American Leaa;ue
anI.! tbe Auue.xatilJU (;ln1>. II" hOI$ J,t~hlntl hun tho anlll ;-.at 10D JlUljOI it v on tId>'! ilduud.
Tht· uedelltia,18 1((' will C:llr\- tire. as ;":'000 as thv~(\ /Jl any otlic',aJ ill the exe-t'Ullve
building, high or low. He ('all not 1)(, reJected witluot a seriOUI:! affrout to the rep.
rcsontat1\'O prlUl'lple and to l'arty llUlt,y,
"Tho Star doc8 not bclipve tlJat n.nvborlv Ollt6ith, Of the Allnexa.tionist·/'\ should ('vel'
bo a.l!ow6u to \'ote or to lIavea-voict:'lIl tb~c .aflall~ vi Il.e l;o~lUtry-. W"o l)leBUJllc that.
Hit' ,:o;Ul.r would lind if Jl~rJe('t~y h'/;lllmMc:f th(' J)t.:llllJel~'IC party slJOulU I'efll~e to
~ranl. the Republkall6 a \'ule. ueca~.;;t' the HepuLlk:l.n8 art! not. IU fa\'or of the Dem-
ocratiC go\'crnmo.:l\t."-(lloloUlua.;
Weil, wten thc Hfolpubl:l'3.ns had the ~ollthern and anti-I:lJion wing of the Democ~
racy to deal With atu:r 1865, tLfl;r f(.,rua.le it a vot~ \ll1td all.;-r It had takf'n the iron-
~l:l.d o:~th all.l he~om(' tholong-h!y rccons.trurte~1. Men who r •. f1lsed to accept the
new ortl~r o,~ thlD:"""', ~ (lid Jo.:.f Poll".::', Hol"'I~ Toorllh~, ano! ~ tew I;ultdred o~hcrs.
wore lhe1JceJorlh 1l1tm with()ut a cOWll.ry and "ere denied all eJectoral partlcipa.tioD
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to the CODcerDB of the American nation or of the town, connt.y, n.nd State in which
the.y li'·ed. It is the rule ab.o in thl" Vnited St,ue&, 8ubJt-ct. to somo local modifica.
tion IU the Indian Territor)', I,hat a.uongm€:s shall Dot vo\e. It is not nticegsars to
be 60 eOl'ere in the latter re~ard towa.rds ilio alJonginal race of Hawaii, but 308
to di"lllyal citiz(\DS of any kind, wen ,... ho would ov..,rthrow the Government by
foroo if they could an.-l establh;h a lllflll:lfCJ.y iu Its pbce, it would be absurd and
un American to J:I\'C tcem (·qual vOice wit.h loyal pooplu III the voting booths.
Before the adh~rellts of Mr~. DonlllllS can vuw lU Hawuii fur an)·thing really
deciSive, there should be a long rl;conslructioll period.
&. The pro:;ramme for an (>.lcctiull to 1,0 ht>ld hy the Anuexation Cluh this week has
fallt'u throllgh. Tllll! i6 oWlUg to the fact. that. lafit. lligbt.·s mass n:::eeting for~ot t-bat·
it. wa~ NUUltllUuetl simply as a rr~limiua.r.... nUUlIUll.tlUg eon\'ent·~onand IU'oeoetlt'd to
1h: upon a "IUgl... cfmtlidate. This cuurso wue due appn.rcutly to an error of M_f.
llateb."-(Ad \ erhspr.)
lfMr. Hat,eb \yas III error in Jetf,iug the Annexation Club. in rr.:l.8S meeting :LS,sNU-
bleil, ovol'l'ule the action of It!'! own Loard of uffiet'rs, t.hen (be nftt;ucl' he mttkes such
errori'l the l11.'ttcl' It will bo for t.ho paHy. No duubt tho Ad\'orti>!H would like to
hayo bad him hQ,}cl that tLo club has no rig-ltttl wlnch its l'xccuth'o comm:tteo is
u011nd to resped: bnt as tile clti<lf of that 1.·.oIllIuittee, and as a man of souso aud
fairllCS.'l, Mr. Hateh Idlew beth'l' tlHUl tOllH1:«< ;lny suell ru:ing.
Mr. D:Huon wa.'i _. prc.&out and VOt.illg·' WIth tho) progressl \'0 ell'ml'lnt last night, a.
fact which tlpeakl'l wdl for IllS poht,ical pn-sClcncll and sa~aC'lt)'. Heinl{ It fricIHl of
tho :.uUlt.:x.;r.t.ion of Hawaii to America, he hM; quick1r set'H thl· titUl'SH of adopting
t1Jo~e AUIl~rican ideM Wlill'h Ita\ 0 o),.l'l"cs6ed thomsel\'cs ill tne demand for a )'el'r&·
seuI311\'C ('olllle.L L"ndor anU~'(:l.tlOn tuose ideas must h.,n'u full l;wing in Il:l.waii,
aed lLr. f),unoo 8~'es no rl'~on wh'\" wo .... hould uot all #rot used to them now.
MI'. F. W. :\JcChesney caned at 'the Stu office this wormn~ and st:Ht'd that the
nse of his uam6 l~t the Ul:l8$ m(;etlll~ Ia.,'ojl mg-ht as a caudid.de tor the Ilrt)l'>I'lH'UVO
counoil vacancy was unautholl/~A l)~' him, and that be :supports and will continuo
to support tho ('~ndldacyof U. U. Smith.
It t1H' Cocoanut Club has au~' more rCbOl111:on8 on band it had hotter feed. thew 1.0
the oll::('o (':U"
The !old onier changeth.J'
: Fram tbe Adn\.r~.scr. Februar,) 13,1891.]
TID~ COCOA... UT CLUB.
It demaudR representatioll in the advisory council.
The following- resoilltion~WOl'O auopt~(l at ,loll :.H~iOUruod meet.lng of the Cocoanut
Club, be-Itl at Waikiki on SatuJ'(hl.:\', th;, 9th iWitant:
II Re8ob:ld, Tlta.t the cocoanut indnstry of the~o ililandtl has groat yaluo, and 8hould
receive J'ecog"llItioll fl'OIU tbo Provisional Go\'ernIJlNlt.
.. 1ll'-801ved, That thi& cluL, iu ortl.·r to Be.'ure polni,'a.l prcfCl'llllCe,8hall herou,fter
be condllctf'd as a Boer..,t chb, and LI' known lU; the' Cocoanut League.'
'-Ruoll'l'd, That tl!is club i8 ('ntltled f.o I'{"P1NH~utaliOn in tho ad,,~isory l'onneil,
antl that tha.t counc~l wililHovh rUCl'eaut to ih hil:l:h tl'US(, If it refuses to .:;nlllt it.
.. Ilc'Solt'ed. That the Cocoauut Lea-g"uo protesLo agaiu..-.t tho cXlst·euco of aJJ~' other
league.
4(1l«",llit:d, That this lea~ue kuows where thl:) milk in tho cocoanut is to b~ fouud."
THE PLOT TH1CliR~S.
'Va publish this morniu,!l' a. 131:1 of r&)olution!O by whlCh it appears that the Cocoa.-
nut Clnb demands represoutallon III the coun..:r1s.
And w1.1O. pray, Hi the Co('oanut Cluh! What is it compc»>cd of, and wha.t ia it
forf \Va ne\'or saw u lISl of ih, U1l,)lll.u ...rs nor read an account of its tram.action:s.
AccordiJl~ t-o its owu statement It knowg whcr.· tho uIUk IU the (:ocoauut is 10 b6
found, anf"!. it Ilo~ not take a ver.\' shrewd P:lI('~~liOf to Ol)iue thdt about. <tlltho 6Odel.y
wns ever organizt.'d for wa.'J to eXlnlCt tbo m~Jk.
It iK n..!Jout timo that tLis iru}llwtincnt folly should coaso. Tho Cocoanut Club,
inueed! The lll~xt tbilJ~ we shall ha.ve a series of It-solutlOllS and dom.:l.llds Irom tho
RO:l.et Pig Hui.
.L~OTJlER CLt:l.l IlY.AIW rno:\r.-'fll~ l'>ISmltS, C0VSI:-J8, AXl> AVXTS socn::ry PAS8 Jms-
()Ll'TIO!\-:;.
Editor Star: At a re-gula.r bUl,k·offit:o lllN'ting- of the Si!>LOtS. Cousins, and AuntA
SOcil-t.y tho followlIlg pnlurni.Jle- 301111 rl'SOJlutlOwl we,re nnit,nilllousl,r p,HI6ed, a fulJ
rtlprORelltution of tbo otf..ea hol_lors hclongill~ to till: l'Iociely hdng: presellt and votin~:
"Whoxeus the control of wo Providional GOVl'l'U1UOUt auu th~ scll:dlOU of Its log-
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i~latiye meml ere having been heretoforo left to the SiRtcTS, COTlsin~, and Almte
Society; and
.. Wb{\fI~I~S til(' members of that so('i('.t;v aro engaged in th<" same line of butlinoos
an(l th('l'(>fofl' know what the ('onntl',\' 1I0CI1<; lUlIl
",",~herellf'lgovernment by no seCret hu,ek-otlil'O' ca'lcns of thi!' socipty has resultc-d
in zreat lH'T10Ill,g to tho si'1ters, pouf'lins. aua al1nt~ nnd tlwr"foro to lLnvait; and
,i Wh('rea.~ if tlwre is O"oin~ to he a fn'rmancHt form of ~o\'ernm('ntwe, of that
compart. arf': able to bllii;l it without holp f!'OUl thuse who (':\11 tbolll'>t'hes ihc massos,
bllt are Tf'.a.ilj" lhe rn:l.l~8e8: Thel-et'ore he it
tI Resulred. That we view wit·h alarm and lli~fa\'oT thE' atiempt of an't'bol1y not
related to us or in onr liup nf 1.ll18illtc'-&~ to hel'orne:\. mt'mbo.:r of thf' ad"isory ('-Ouncil.
.1 ReJJQ1,·('4. That. we n.1tt'nd the 1D:l..'l.~ meetin~ of the Anne'l::~tioll Party amI elect a.
sister, a l'OU~in, or ac n.unt, If W{' h;l.,·e t~l bU8ta. tra('e."
The Coro:-.nnt Clnh and tht' S('hlletzen-\ul:'io wore not alone in t·he bn8in('g~ m('ot,..
ing la:-It.llif;Cht. TllO SI-stp,rs, CouilillS, and Annt.Cl SOl'iety also h(>ld :~ meettn,lt and
pa·~8f'11 appropriate resolntions. These appea.r el~ewhere.-(l<·l'om the titll.l', Feb-
ruary 13.)
Mr. Willis to J[r. Gresham.
No. 37.] L>'GATl"X OF TIlB U"ITBD STATES,
Donolultl, .Hnwaiia.n Island.Y, February 15, 1894.
STR: A t the regnlar mcetin~ this afternoon of the Government
COIllH:-ils, lIIH). F. :vi. Ila.tch reall the report of the jndieiary committee
Oil the petition for the enl:-u'g'cment of the ,-vlvhmry conDc'iI. recom-
Hlfmding, as reportc(l in the IIf'WSpapf'rs, ., that there be chosen dele·
gates to sit witb the ('OlU1Ciis and prepare a ("ou~t.it,ution for;-t penna-
nent form of government." The report was atlo}JtA~J and a ('ommittee
appointed by the Pr<,,~idellt to prepare an act for the holding- of t.he
con:stitutionnl con,-ention.
A t the ~ame mcetillg' )[ r. Ifateh wa!':. eh'cted and took his seat. a.o:; min-
ister of foreign affairs.
The ma~~ meeting of the Chinese taRt ni,a-ht was very largely attended.
The newspaperR I'<']lort the atlflU(llllWe at 3.000. Vigorons re:::oJutioDS
again~t the propo::>ed leg-iAlntion of the GO"ermnellt were pa:-\sed. I
send newspaper elippings in fE'gard to tho above ~ubjects.
Very respectfully,
,\LnERT S. WILLIS.
(EJ'tr:lcl from tht'St.ar. February 15. 189.£.J
NOW FOR A XF.W DEAL- 'A PLAX OF PKRMANr:NT GOVI'.I~~MI~:"(T BROAcnF.O-I1ATCH
FOR MINI$1'Im OF FORF.IG:f AFFAIRS-l'IIlUt:E Al)VISORY NO"UNA1'IONS MADE
TO-DAY.
The memberR attE'Dflinp: this aflprnoon's re.znt:lr mpptinj:t at the councils were:
P1'e"illent Dol(\; Mini~tc~ Smith. Dalllon, a011 "King': :\h·R8r~. Wilder, Hatch, Allen,
\Vatcrh')lIRf'. J:lla, Brown. TeUllf"y, !'iot.t. Mnrgall. U'llte, and Etnmeh:th.
~h. Brown PICS-Clltf'tl rio petition (rom 150 Chllle.sc merc-hant.s au II tra.It"-8. praying'
that t.he ('ouncll~ f{·frnin from enacting into a )a,. the penrUug :I.nti-('binese bill.
Refprre-d to the itlliic:nr.v l'ommif.t-t'e.
:\1r. }5mith reall th('. 1'l~l:Jlllntiong atlopt.ed at the ChineClf'l ma~ mooting Ja.Clt evening.
Tht"tSe n'solntiou8 were III yf:'ollow covering.'l, bound with rod ribbons. The second
set was in Chinese and Eng-Hsll.
t'('f'retar:-' HOIIg(\rA fead the 1'C'I0111tillns fl,(loptcl1 at the Annexation Club mass
meotin~Tnosda., eYcnin~. Tho fir:~t was tho indorsement of D. B. Bmith for the
advisory council. The seconll was tho petition for the enlargement of the conncil.
Mr. Smith said that the cabinet proposed to make some answer t.o the resolution,
which he believed intima-tetl. that the Provisional Government. was not fa.vorable to
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the policy of annexation at the isiaud., to thCl I.:nit.t;d State:l. Botb resolutions were
placed on file.
A Dotf' from the board of officers of the Annexat.ion Chlb re('Qmnwnl!l'·l Mr. Hah'h
for the oifil'l~ of mid-ster of fOTe.ign affaim. The exenltl\"f\ canuPI] has rCI,Jied that
in "iew of fOrllWI' corrc!!JltliHlence. th~ "do)('tion of a mom bel' of the excelltive council
~1Jo\lld not he inlerf(1l'('d "'ilh by tll(' puhLe.
A note from tbe Amc·r\ca.n League mrntlOllccl the action of that organization in
nomiI13tin~ 1). 13. Smith for tlle adviflory ('ouod!.
The SchllPl.zen Club, III a sot of r('sollitiollS \\,111(:]' werl'" read by Mr. Smith. urges
that the. Go,prumellt llnd",rtake puh!1\' impr,woLnents. to the. entl that loyal citizenfl
now Idle ma)' receh'c cmp)oympot. )Ir. Smitb 83id tllE'ro had h(>,cn coniloiderat:on of
this letter, in the way of cnuya,..,sing 011 improvements needNl and money al"ailable.
Resolution@ retened tfl tho t"xel'lIti\~e rQunclL
Tbt~r(' W!lS a big surprise when. :\lr. l-I.atch read a report of the judiciary commit·
t.eo 00 the petitIOn for enlargmellt of the advisory council. It. was foet lorth thl~t
even /-,Tfeatur DlIlll hf'rs might not ~h'e tho rf'prf'scntatlOn which Sl:·ems to lip so gmatly
df'sirod. In view of this, and perhaps the f<1('t that mor(' cCluncilmen elt'l'·ted a·t a
mMs meetlU.'C might bec,omeun~[tti8fa('t.ory,aud the certainLy that a sNllhlan('(~ of
perpetuity in office was dangt.\rUl1~J the t'ommittee recommend." tllat thero b(' ('110.",('0
delegate.:> to sit with the councils and prepara a constitutIOn for a permanent form
of ~o,'ernUlellt. Tho rOllort waa adopt.ed.
Prcsid('nt Dole namt·d as tbe commitLee to prepare an act for a constitutional con-
vf'ntion. !o(essrs. Hatch. Bolte, Wiltlt.. r. Xott, anti W. O. 8mith.
Mr. SmIth moved that tbe councils proceed to the election of a ministf'r of foreign
affaire.
Mr. Hatch sa.id that hA wanted to toll the coundJIj that he W:l8 nota canc1id:lt,(' fM
thifol place in the sense of Acp-kiDS- it. If he wa.~ elecf,(.d anll in<;tallcfl it. must be wIlL
the und('r~taudj'ng that he bad ]ea,"e to rC>iign wLen prior pl~"atp- elJ~:l,!!~nU"llt8
demanded his time. lie ('(JUid only [\.('('ept t.he office temporarily.
Mr. Waterbou~e DOlnillMed MI'. Hatch for the plae-o. MC'.:l,<;rs. Tenney find Water-
bOll!>.6 wore a\>point,ed toIJt<I's and 1.11(' ballot I'1prt:a.d. All tho bal1ol.fol \\,('rn for ~Ir.
Hateh, and t lere. wall a.pplanse W}H'1l tbe rf'snlL was aunOlll1c·eu. ~Icsi-rs. Brown
:md LUll. con<'ll1cted tbe nuw minister to a s('at at a table beside Mf\~l'llS. i::'mitb,
l>:unOLl, and King.
Mr. Wilder mo\"ed that tJlO e]pclion of a 8IU'Cf'.8Ror to Mr. Hawh a,.., 3Jl aaviSiory
conncilman be post'}"l(JIled for a week.
Mr. Emmelnth. aR~~rtain~ng from the {'hair that nominations were in order.
entered FrItz \Vilhellll who was dt\.<wrihed 38 a H maD who had b('CD earm·st. In the
calise <10 long as bis health pprmtt.tc(I."
Mr. DamOD named D. H. Smith AA fln act-ivo workOJ' for annexation and ~ood gov.
t>rnmenL
Mr. Allen offl'red Marl, Rohin"lon. un Hawaiian, aR a candidate. ~\lyillg that it
would lIot be out of' placo to have another Hawaiian in the> council.
The nominations were closed and the eh·ctioo pustpunod for onc week.
VOICE OY TIlK caun!:sn: COLONY DF.CLARP:S nqm.F IN A BIG MA8S ?orKETING-POSI·
TlVE RXI'RESSIONS-WH.AT THEY nAVE DONE FOH TIlE COLIN rnY-TURln ItlGIITS-
RESOLUTIONS.
In no city of a. State or Territory of the Am('rlcan enion ('oulO thfl Cbiuf'se have
made Aueh a delDonstration as wa", he.ld at the t·heatflrof the l'ololl,V last nq~ht. H~rf)
the Pakes have been l1rl:lt tohJratefl. th"n eneourn.gad, until they assume an attitude
I)ln.iuly del:'ant and ('lose 1,)ord('rinJ,(on th('. tIOlllin:l.l1t and (lictatonal. From the w('ak
and 10w1r cold hand of tho time 01' IS:>I and the wa:;o 8('a]0 of $3 a month they
hal;e. by an lluparaJlc-lt'd and al:U'mill~ ovolutiou\ rl":'tch('d Ibl~ i$tat.ion of an asserth'e
elc-lDent in the policy of t.ha na.tion, rhe spcctac e has not itt! couD~rpart elsewhere
on the Jtlobt'.
The Chiueso theat.er here is a hug-or :lud bflttor hniliEnO" than the colouy of some
40,000 AS-latH's JO the dt), of 8,m Frane~8co call hoast. i.a.."" night the nla.ybollso
was ja.mmed. (( t'ontained cot I~s<.l tbun :!}~)OO men. ))crhn.p~ 5()) more. gve.ry par·
ticle of space was occupied. AU ChiDf"~ blll'Ille.<l8 p]ac('s. (':t('(>pt the n'.stul1ranttl.
closed 3t 4 o'clock. PUl"iu.l' the next t.wo hours and a half Chinamen flocl(('d to the
thea.ter from ev"ry dlreotion. Hundn:ltil of them rode III ha.cks. The tram carR
wero crowded and the rC'8t walkf\d in th ... hNl.vy min. Tht~ storm k ... pt awaS many
living at a dl"tance. A w('ight Wtlol::l borne by th~ big gallory that It Dover had
before. The tbroDg extended well out Into the street. As 11 mass meeting the eVf\nt
was in every wa.r a SlH'C085. The place ia il:y \'('-lltilated and tl,cores were compelled
to stand. The proceedings throughout riveted the attention of all. There were
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frequent ollthu~tAof applause and positi\"e e.:o::prt'''-ItiOUB from th{'l a.udit'lJCe, Half a
hundrcrl of the leading- CLint~sl' liac1lf1<:alg on tC{'l 8t.a~6. A ll11mbflo.- of natlw·it aud a
few white~WPH' present. A 8(I11al1 of police w~ 10 ah.enrl3JJ(·C. It i~ t-oJ)ul tbat
Df"arly all the ~OO V3:;Tauts of Chin;\{llwn ,'ere r)ll hand,
The tenor oftlle ntCf'tin~may bejud~ed by til" fnct tbat tllf" U8(o ofa man-of-war
was more than blnt·cd at, Tbe statement the Cbiuf'se pa)(l more taxes thnn :lony
other Cl:1S8 was made, also tll", clnim that Lut for thtlm Hlmoluln t,rade would die,
and tlmt the,v hall only to UllIte and stand firm 10 gam their e·n(t~.
Ka.m Chim, editor orone of tLl(' Chitlf'S6 newf;IHl!'t'rl'l, ua:leo th,) meetIng to urder.
H~ named Lau Chung', of the Willg Wo Tai ('omp.lIly, a"l prl·s:llt.:nt, I\'o nne (\]SL' was
mt"lltioned, Lau Chung' desiguatf'd Chang KIm alltll:Lang lh·u Sin!: as sN;rdaries.
~ext Lau Chnn; announced t.he objf'cts of tho mC(~till~ at It'ngt-h anll r('ad ann ('om-
tnt.'.uted upon thelicf>DSe bill which hag b('cu pla('-ed hd"ol'(' the counril>l lIy Attorne~­
G('oeral .t"mith. They wele g-alb('rcd, Chuu~ said, to 3..<j,certll.in the _wows of HIe
colony upon thc proposed legislation. Chlll:g- hnd th ... nct wnUli'U on a sheet of
paper ahOllt a.s 1art:e Mapa-go of this paper aUll" ou('upied about:t '{nurter oran hour
in pla('in~ it heft1re the mt"Niul!,
lng Chan, of the Tong On .Jan Company, wa.'l, preRt'!ltt'd as th(' iiNOt 8pe:Iker. and
waa ~reett'd with groat che-erin~, Hf' madfJ a s::tiaulil and l::t,m- bcd out l~lto an
impa/i.<.ioned tale of the wron!rs ot his r3t'o. "'!Jen 11'-' :t",ked: "Slt:t Il wo put uI' with
it'" a AtorUl of noos came from "I; (.I'·l'r the hom::£'. .\.Jtt'r 811~geAtlDe that tb:y com-
munit'ate to the cOllnC'iIA, be snlll: ., It they ",i:l nM Ji"fpn to II"!. ld Ul'; IOst-ruet our
repre-sentalin' to ('ommunicatc~with tlll' Chilli'"," JUllli!.,tI:r ilt \\':udtlugton and ask
him to write the home Government nhvl.lt, our tl'OllUlt\'l," eh:tU 8:tid that up to t<.Jn
yoars ago the Chin(\~o on tho i\o\l:wtlt; had heen trp.llt.ed as 1IJt;I1 awl as thf' ("Fwls of
aJJ. They are law-abulmg:, 1,nt Ull·ir tr{"illmeut is 1;('ttlll~ "\\Of"O all tltetinw, They
do not illPdd16 wilh the·roliti('~. Th(~.,' a,,-, n,)\,' O\'('r 1,i,lXIO /<ltron!.:', and in yar1£'d
occupations do good for the c,mntly; a~HI, bkl" OtiC Li~ bUllIy•. lnni<.t ullit.l~ t.holr
foret'S, The wbit..., p(·ople are dlss:~ti.... fi("cl ~Ind want. t"l) Illlpose la\'ti tb:tt otbcrcouu-
tries would not think of pas.~lll':::.
The nen speahr was \\.-·ong W;I11 Toy of thn Wing \Yo Tai Company, who said
they were lli-osembled to see if r.ll wl:rc IIf one nwnl rh'lwL'tin~ 1hf'> situatioll.
Through their ent>rgy and inchl6ur thflS 11,1\'0 made lantl HiIllP vulu:.hle. Tbr-y
have bp.en oppres,selt long enough, Tht:. Go,erJlme.nt wnuti'> to tic' Iht·ir hands 8tl11
more. Shall ~e allow it! ~So, no. from thtt audlf>nce.] "Th('si-!Ol'ei.!Vit'rsdo not
rf'Dlemher their own ~;('riptur{'.whIch savs . Dono:.o otherR:IS Yl.IU '\ouI.-l they should
do unto ,You,' They claim to Lc' an ('[ili~ht.ell('d !'('Of,I,::.lmt I flay they :Ire not if
tbe>' act in this w,ay. Lnity is .wha~ "to waul :It!tl must r.:lvo-unit~' ~u mind ~lId
actIOn. If we umte we will ~nlll our PO~ll1. rClwt'I'8,) ,y~, mn.$t Ilmtc, hnt 1D a.
peaceful way, T1H're must be no talk ypt of no tllall of war /'oettling our trouhies for
ns. That may come later."
HI ha\'e uten in tbe. country fol' fiftl'ell years," said Clung l.iog Him, a clerk for
tho nawaiian Hardwaro Company, woo "a) 1$ he hope... to l.lecoffiP a IlJ(oJ'l'bant. "\\~e
are not a better nor a worse ela'ila Ihau fl[:~ (llht·r. fC}uwr!s.] If llJih blll passes no
mall can do any Imsill{,8S excf'pt the (llle :tll')\'\'~fl bun I,S I~w. The CLdoesf'- llay
most of t.he taxes, anll were it not for U8 thl'! wlli'tc lllf>reh:Uih of Honolulu would ut-
ruined. I can Dot be a rich m::m If thiS Jaw P:lAtt(:S. 1ltHI we arl..' trctl.l.Nl worse than
dogs. We rlo not steal. Why do thl',\' want to mako sUf'b Jr." s :..gainst it' All we
muat do is to ath'l, to~ether aud we will cOllIe out. nil right:'
Chullg Kim, a lawj"pr's derk, who brought lJi~ s]lNwh from C. W. Ashfuru's office,
said tbat the mcctllJO: WaB occa..~ionerl b.y th(' pur]lo::l~ oi the GOVf'rnmE"nt to placQ
Cbin&le under the ban and tfwor Portu!!uto-sc. The ClJiOi-sn ha\'o been erlremel)~
patient, They ha.~e borne opprc8sion which would from a1nlO..,t flnsotlH'f race havo
provokpd rovolution, The (io\,('rllwent Rcems to ll;lve forme.l Ul4;!' npillion that no
Inju~tIce heal)eU upon the Ch:nO.<lco Will be oppo8f>d or rcsented. Tbat iii! a ml8ta.ko,
Even a worm will turu Wht'H trodden upon, and so it may be witb the dc.~pised Cbi~
nese folhould the Oppl'(,S8ion bl:l carricd too far, A.t'(\ we not all Ulemh('r~ of one ~rf'at
familyf Is the.n:! I1ny reaSOll wb)' one of God's cr{'ature~ should be tramplPJ upon
by his brothers'
By what right do our white skinned brothcr8 lonl it over us nod to say that we
shafl do bll~ineS6 and trade anrl Ih'e and breathe onJ't' bv their consent' 18 itonlv
because our iikins are brown and theirs nrc white' Tl.~ Gov{'rllluent i~ glall e1l011A"h
to co]lor't taxes from tbe Chllll'Se. but, whe.n it CODles t.o findinJr a cla-s8 upon wholU
the spite of a.n cranks aball bo f'xpeudt'd, they nt once li~ht ul)on tbe patient nntl
long lmfferin~ Chinaman, The Gea.ry Art in the L"n~ted ~t.ateli is IJnd enough. hnt
this act proposed to be lIllposcd npon us is e"('n wor.<lp than that.. The JIaw1uian
constitntion declares that tbe Governmf'l.lt is astlloblisbed for the equal beneht of "ll
men and all classes, but if the Chinese license act sball pa.EtS it willsbow that the
Government intenda to deny to U8 the equal bonefit of the laws.
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\V. C. Adu, a practicing attorney," lJo (':\lIa hiol!'Jf n. Chinnm:w Iritllollt :\ '1uf'lle.
nod who lu!dre8!i'{·d tll(' ::!nt ht'l'in$; ~ll~ .f. ollntlTllJ~n of 1I~.\' f.lt Iter:' oS] O;';b In t Lt:> O:ltiye
toug-lle :It INI;!tb. c. Yell! JIIL\(> 110 rC~ics('ntati,m in th.' conllCI!~ 1-0 :-pe:1k lor VOll."
\Qll)f·fj ~II'. At'ill, "hut ~O\I llra\!) th; nght. 10 m:lk(~ YI,11r \\ islu'il; known 10 the ;·Ollll·
Cil8 hy r';-F;nlntipll&. If tlllA iaw pa8"!~8 a. hl-orer who 1O:l~' o:-UVf;< lJi... mone~ ('llll DOt
eng':l~l)in J,iIStnCs8. Tl:elnw ",jll pnl :l mpe around YOllTl1(:ckei it. will ill.il1l'cn.l1
the Chiop.'H:, ri\'h anLl pOOf, bh;"h lIurl low, IitrollI:; al1(: wl"nk '10 tllnl In OUT fnxor
the tido tlla,t is 8tttin~ ag:dn"'l 118 we m1P3l 1<.t:"'n &~,nll' lntd!igeut :l.rl1OI1, [Y\ll'~
gOlld.) TIH~ /;!1]prelll(' COllrt WIIlI]I] tlN"ick t,klt th ill, b W WllS "b(l]ly UllCIH~!'<tit11 1inl"ml. '
Aoof.lwT clerk of a 1:IW\('1 ,,",mOl Ilnw IH:lutli. Tid", wa.:, N. MOllwnf, of Pnlll Nell-
mnnn'fI, nflic6. He IH'1J",'(;d tllitl thp I;'Jol! 1))(,1) ftt, Ill(-ht',lrl or thI'GovCJTllflf'nt,wOII]f1
)'~lraln fr'l»} p3s~in~ fln U:ljllSt Jaw. Lil;:e A"lll, ]", ))WJlti"III',l the su},rc:J,c court,
8a~'iug" that It. h~1l1 1I1'ltCI'I('(1tl1f', CI'IIlC<if\ :l,::;:l,il~>;t th,· law of J'<><8.
Lee CLu. a CiHPClItIT, lS :1, r:ll!kal. ~.'hl he: ., \\'c. arf' (h:s'·('IJ.led fl'olll 2;"(':11' f:lt hera.
'Why ~bou;d WI' b(' tn'at('d dilfll!'Nllly from nthf'r~' 1 IU .... tLat. jf WI' do not do ollr
best to (WI~rcomp t.ld" la." we ,nll csllOw that·" ... "a\'.~ 110 ).; ..od in Ht':."
Anum h(:r of otllf'r adlll ('S8f'l'l were. mad{' a1",-1 t lri~ c"mlllitlCf' of t hirt.~(>n ',,:1>: I::Cl"('{1'/1
to plau' the rf'~olut;I.-,nsgivclIlJelow: f'." ~nam. \\'OJ)':: W:III Y"Y'. Yun Q'~OIll1 Clt'l
Uem1 Chan~ Kim, 110 Tim, Lau ('huck. Chang (,IJlrk, :-.. )!onwar, X. (hau. CII:!
\\'ill~. I ha.t POO, Lan Ch:111f;. Tht» rc""lnUon" reart:
"\\'lit':rf':l6 thC're ~ now pl'IHlin~ ut';for(' th~ l('~i~lath't~ hod" of the Pro\"i~ion:\l
Oove.rnm('nt all a(:1 ohligir.g l'IIIU(;;;tl rC'lidcnt;; ()f tl,f'~f' i ..lan,J'l to nl.tJIIl a ttpcrll~l
hcenbe, not c~llp,1 fot'lll the t~Hlole of any otlier IJJ.tiollnlil.y. :-18 a prere,:"isite 10 con·
ductlng' lJu ..illeg" in thi8 coulltrs; aUII
.. WUf'I'{>J.s 8~l("h lCg"Hllrltion i;:lo dirl..'{fr:d :)::;,aiI~st tbe ClJin{'~c as a ('laM, in ,·iol:ltio!.l
of cOllstltutional provi13ior.f: nnd of the pfl1l<,iplps of t"lll:t, al~d J'lf:tlCC floUJlpos{'(1 tn
inhoro in all civilized g-oYunmm,t": :ltId wonlll. if c-nJ,("tcol.ir:o 1:1w, prme:ln irri·
t:1tjll~ Oppff>8sivn tn a nllm('rU!IA an,~ 1.1\\ ahil1m~ c1o'l!) oj rC6111enh. who r\Y a la-r:.:'tl
I'rOTlfJl'tl"n of the taxes ('oller·tc<,! h~' tl e Gnn'rnnll::nl, :-IU'! who are l"utIt.:t-d to till'
l,ro'tNtLOn of the laws, on H'nnl'l of e.';uality with other l'e8hl.cnts of tlH·~p. ,,,I:-Intlsj
IlQW. the,rd'oT(: hn it
"RCMlT'Ctl, ")111f, 'we, t1l(' Chines/?' fNdd"lIts of JIoll',J1l1u, in IllClf-i81UCo:-t ill,~ 1l8$()1l11ol(,tl,
on t11\" (J"(,lIin~ of \\'(-dJl\'l:lrll~Y. t.1H· 14tl: (b;'lyof l"1,I,rll:l:'\', 1f<'Ij, eln solrnt'nl:-' pro1('.,t
agaitJat tl1(' il1,1u~ti('e, df'glllliuliou, allOl lnbl:;r·1Lrnnl\,lIvd t.o he ilJJjlo,<,cd upun UE! :1nrI
Ollr rat'(' by the. kgislatioll so, I1/:.l aforebuill, j\n:dlUg' :1)"1(1 propl)"Icd to ue e,llaetNt int.o
law:
" Rf~(llvl'd, TIHu We' re",pcct fulJ:'o' :l~Sf'rt l.tH ri~ht. un,ler till: prlJlciplc~ of cn light·
Nwd j:H:ue6 ar::d th(', 1'1'0\ Isi(lJl~ of the H:lwai~:J.lI 1'00Ji'tltlltlOu, tu dwell in Hawaii
lInd ue ::\.('('orlle.-l the prolc'clion of thu la\\' nplJn tf')'lll."! of equulit), with tho,"'c of
olL()r lIatiollalitic-'" 11c-re sOJ0l.ll'niu,2:.
,I Rt8QIt·td. That tho Chinese in Haw:li l b3' ('. ),r<('l1 C:~HJt.V of no act. or 1'0Hl'se or
8Clion "hl"b should in justice> 6ubjp... t. tn"la to tLt: Inll ..Jlnti'lll of be:n; "in~),:fl out
a~ ubJf'tt~ of legiblJ.tiye ea,pric(-, OPl'fC''''8il,n1 lIr :l:llre,L "'uch a...:; 1bc act Jl(·rtio pro·
tl'stctI :i£:;:.mPlt will, If ))3"8l'd into> law, cmhody :\1111 ('xprC'c:~ .
•,Rdvj".'J, Til ..,t ,'l:do wo :....ii< fvr nothm,g 111f\rc thau l'I)'Hllit.v witlt oth.'; re8oldl"ot8
of equally ~o(/ll l'el:::tl"ior, 'Tf' ~h:l1J Joc MltISi:l:d with and ~ha:l support aUlI respect
nothing that, accords 1.0 our race a !cAAtJr de-hJ'"lee (Jt cOllSHler:1tioll and justice than
resldt.lll"ta of other natiOll:llities tujO)'.
"1lt'8Qlred, That the clJairman of this Dll:'t":tlng do appoiut a committ.t>e of 13
Chinese residents of this cit~, t.o !Hesent tCe~e resolutlous to his Excellency tho
Minist.e-r of Foreign Affairs :It tllCir earliest opportunity, aud to :!rgo UpOll h~
excellency the SCUtimCllts Lerow ~xpre8sed."
House Ex. Doc. No. 70, Fifty-third Cougress, second session.
MESSAGE
l"ROM THE
PRESIDEXT OF THE U~ITED STATES,
TRA.:\f;;\1I1-rJNG
Certain further i-1V"cwma.tio1t 1'clat-inf/ to the FlulcaHan lslmnds.
JANl;AHY 13, 189-I.-Roft'lTed to the Committee on Foreign Affairs and ordered t.o
be )11 :lltc,l.
GROVER CLEVELAND.
To the COll,f.,re.~s:
] tl'an:--mit h(~rewitlJ tOpirs of all il:~patches from our lllinis;ter at
Ilawaii relating in any way to ]JOlitkal a1Tair~ in that country, except
such a~ have beN} }I('retofort" Jaid be-lore the Cong-ress.
1. alE-Jo trall~mit a eopy' of tb(' la~t instructions sent to our minister,
dated .January 12, 18~H, being tlJe only ill~trnctiolls to him not already
sent to tIl('. Congress.
In transmitting cerhlin correspondeu('c with my messag(", dated
Dceember 18, lS!l;:), I witltlJt'ld a dbpatch from our present minister,
numberf'd 3. and dated I'"ovember Hi, 18H3, and also a dh;patr-h from our
former miniRter, llUlllhp,red 70, and dated Oetober 8, 18!)~. Ina~much as
the content.') of tlJe dlspateh of .Koypmber 16,18~1:), an~ n~fp.rred to in the
dispatches of a mort: l'C'ceut date nmy SPilt to ('ongrrAi", and inasmuch
as thr,re sc('mK no longer to bl' Rullkieut reaRon for withholding said
dispakh. a copy of tbt'. same is lwrewit.lJ ~ubl1litted. The diRpatch,
numbered 70, and dated October 8, 1892, above referred to. is still with-
held !"r the reason that such a course still appears to be justifiahle and
proper.
EXECCTIYE .:\lANSION, Janum"y 13, 1894.
Mr. "'UUs to ]lfr. Gresham.
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LEGATIO:-; OF THE GNITED STATER,
110nolll!ll, .Xorcmbfr }6, 1893.
SIR: In the forenoon of .:'\lolltlay the IBth iURtant, by prearrag-ement,
the Q:uee.n, a.ccompanied by the TO,ral cllullllw.flain, :\11'. Robf>rtson,
called at the legation. No oue- was present at the half-honr interview
\vhich followed, her chamlwrlain havillg lwen taken to anotber room
and Con~ul·General )Ulls, who had invited her to come, remaining in
the front, of the house to prevent interruption.
Xo.3.1
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After a formal greeting", the Queen w,,, iuformed that the President
of the United States bad important coullnuUlcation:- to make t.o her and
she was askrd wu£>ther she was willing- to reel-'ive them alone and ill
confidence_ 3:o:suring her that tLis was for her own illtCl(~:;t and safety.
ShE' alllswcl'ed in the affirmafive.
r then made known to bt:'rtlle PresidenCEil ~illcere regrH t.hnt, through
t,be unauthorized iuterVl'lltion of tlle l)Jdtetl .stal(·~. she had. (,Pt'rJ
obliged to snrrender her ~overcigllty, ann his hope that, witll l.wr COil-
"cut and l'onpl'ratioIl, tlie wrollg' done- t.o her and to lIer pC'ople migllt
be reures:5.ed. To tlIis, she howed bel' acknowledgment=-:.
1 then said t.o ller. H Tbe Pn.'Mif)ent eXl)ccl.s and belien':'t that. when
rt-'iltstatt'tlyou "ill show for;,dveucss and maguanimity: that yon will
wish to oe the QlIl:'('U of all tile people, both H:lti\"(~ alld ilHl'ig'll Lorn;
that you will make hal'lte to ~C(,Ufe their lo\'c and lo;ralt.r and to p~t<.l,L<
lisb IH."a.ct', friendship, aud good ~overnJUent." To tlli$ !'be made lJO
reply. A Her waiting a. mOlllf'llt. I continued: "The PI'(,~Hlpl1t not only
tt\utleftl you lU~ sympathy but wisb(:s to help you. BeJiJfl' flilly maldllg'
known to J-'ou Ids purpose..~, I desire t.() know ,vlu:'t her YOll are williuA'
to answer (,Cl'taill que~ti()1H; whieh it is my duty to ask ~,. Slw
answered, "T am willing-." I then asked hrr. ~. ~'}lOllltl .)-IHl be re"tor('{l
to the. t.l.ll'ono, would you' grant full amlll'stJ':lR to lif(~ a.ud property to all
thoRe persous wbo have been or wlJo a.re now in tll(~ Provi::;ioll:ll (iov<
('rllment, or wiJo have bC*'ll instrumental in tiJe overtlHo\\" of your gO\"Cfll·
ment,." She iJf'~itateda mOllu:,.nt and theu ~Iowly and calmly amnve-r{'u:
'~There are cel'tail1 laws of my G-overDl.llC!lt by which J ~hall abide.
l\ly decision would bp, as the law direeLs, that. such p{'r~om~ sbould he
beheaded and their property confiscatetl to tire GoY(~rnHlent." 1 then
Raid, repeat ing ¥f'f'y distinctly lIer ","orlls. II It is :'i'onr «'('ling- that tbe:-:e
]Jeorle ,houl,l be beheaded and their property (·ollli,,'ated f' Sh"
rf'plied, "It is." I then said to her: ., Uo yuu fully ul1df'r~tand the
ID("aning: of evcl'Y 'Word wllich 1 have saul to .you. allli of every word
which yon have tiuid t.o rue. and, if so, do you !'.tiU ha\"(~ tlw :-:a,lllC opin-
ion?" Her all~wer was, "I have unllel'~tond and llle:lll all r have ~aiJ.
but I might leave the decision of thi:, to my miJdslcrs." To this 1
replied, '~Sl1ppo~e it- was lwee~::)<1rY to make a deeisioll het(n'p you
appointed any lliini~te.rR, and that you wc're ask ...ll to i ....'·mu a royal
proclamation of gelH'ral amtll.\sty, would you uo itf' ~he allswered,
U I iJave no legal right to do that... aTHI I would nnt do it." Pall~il1g ,1
mouwnt she continued. H The8c people were the eaUtoe of tile rfwolutioll
and constitution of 18S7. Tbere ~'iU nevC'l' be au:r Pl.'HCC \\ bile they
are here. TiJey must be sent out of the (:ountry. or pUllished, and
their property cOllthwatetl." J then said, (·1 have 110 further comnlluJi-
cation to make to ,you now, and wjU bave nOlle ulltiL 1 hear from Illy
GoveruID('ut., which will IwobalJly be thr(~e or four we(·k~."
1'jothiog- wa~ s,tid for ~evcrrtl minute:", when I :!:"kel! lwr whetLer ~he
wa~ willing- to give me the names of fonr of bel' mOBt tl'U1I.tr-rl frh~uds.
as I might, within a day or two, consider it my duty to bold <1 cOIl:,ul·
tatioJl wit h thelll ill lIef IH'('socnce. She a:-;~ell tr-d, and g-a \'c t h(~se nallle:-,:
J. O. Cartpr, JoiJn Riehard!'.oll, .Joseph ~a\\"abi, and E. C. I\Iacfariam'.
J theu iuquir<"d whet.ber she had any feaJ'~ for her ~ftfi..·ty at her pres-
ent residence, V\'aslJington Square. She replied that ~he did have
some fears. that wbile she bad t.rusty frieu(ls tLat gnurtled her house
e.,.ery night, they were armed only with clubs. and that men shabbily
dressed lJad been often seen prowling- about the adjoiTiing premise.>.;-
• ""hoolhouse with large yard. I ill formed her that I was aulhoriwd
by the President to offer her protection either on oue of OU1' war sbip8
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or at the leg-ation nnd desired l,er to aceept, tue offer at 01100. Sue
deelined, ~ayin~ she bdievel! It W3-8 best for I.W1' at pn:.scnt. to remain
at .Ler own residence. I then said to bel'l hat at any moment, lligllt or
dU,v, tlJis oller of ()l1l' GO\~crnmtmtwas 01'('U to her aCf'cpt:1llce.
The interview theroupon, aJt,l·.l' some p(-Jr~ollal remarks, WH,.'; brollg'ht
to H, close.
UpOIl reflection, 1 concludrd not to hold any (~Il~l1Jtatjon at present
with the Qllpen'~ friend:;;,:1R tlJey IUltve uoofficial position, nud further-
more, oecause 1 feared, if known to SO mallY, her declaratiolls might
l.>ceome pnblic, to her gTeat (ktl'iment, if not danger, and to the iuter-
ruptioll of 01(' plans of our CioycrnlllcuL
~lr.•.1. O. CarleI' is a hrother of 111'. IT. A. P. Carter. the former
Hawaiian millister to t.lle United :St~ltt'S, and is collccdeu to be a
man of llig-It ebarncter, illlegl'iLy, alit! intclli;zcllce. He i~ about 55
ycarRuJu. IJe lIn,; had uo publice~qH.'riellt;l~, .Mr. .Mae1arlaJll', like Mr.
Carter, is of wLite parentage. is ;lll ullman'ied man, about 42 years old,
and i.iO engaged in the commis~iollbu~ilJ(,~;;;_ Johll Ricllardson is a.youlIg'
man of about 35 yea.rs old, TIe is a. eousin of Samnel Parker, the hall',
caste. who W:lS n. member (If the Queen's cabinet at the time of the last,
revolu!;ioll. lie is. a r(·~ideut. of lVraui, being deRigl1a..t!,~d in the directory
of J8811 a..~ h attorney at law, f'to('k-raIBer, and pJ'oprietor Bismark
livery st,ablo." ]~iclJardson is ~'lwlf.easte." Josepb Sawaki is a 1'1111·
blooded nati\"Te. practices law (as be to1l1 me) in the na.th·e courts. and
has a. moderate Englisb edlwation. B(' hal' Sllfvcd twenty ;rear:,; in the
legislature, out c1isplaj's yery little knowledge of t.be s1,ructnre and
philof'ophy of the GoveJ'ument whieh he so long represeutf'd. He is 5t
sea.rs old. and is president of t-he uative flawaiwn politica.l club.
Upon b(-'in;r a~ked to name three of the most prominent. native
leaders1 lw gave the name!:; of ~Johll K BIISb, H. W, vVilcox, and mod-
estly added, "r am n. !f>adcr." .John E. Bush is a mall of consideral.le
ability, but his repllln.tiolJ is very bad. H.. ,.y. \,"HooK is tile 1Iotorious
half-breed wbo en~in('('red the l'l'Yollltion of ISS!J. Of all tbese men
Carter and l\f:lcf:.wlaue are the ollly 1.\\'0 to whom t,he. miniRtcria.ll>ureaus
could be safely ('nt.rlli'h~d. III ('oll.v('rsa,tlOlI wdh fklh:i Pa,rlf~r. find a.l~o
with JOf:ieph Naw;,lohi, it ",-as plaillly evident t;Lat the Queen's Implied
condemnation of tbe con:.-titlltion of 1887 was rnBy indorsed by tbem.
From these and other Jaett' wlJi{"h La,ve been d('n~lopcd I fef'l sa.tistied
that th('re will be :1 cOJlc(-'rted IllO\'emcnt in the ('Vput of restoration for
the overthrow oj' tlJ3t enust,itutioll wJJicb W'ouJd wean the o,,"'ert.llrow of
constitut.ional and limited goverllwcllt and the absolute dominion of
tbe Que"n.
The law refelTed t{) by the Queen is Cbapter VI. seetion 9 of tbe Penal
Code, as follows: .
WhQever 811:111 COnll'l11t the crime of treason shall Bu!fc'r the punishment of deatb'
aDll all bis proJlt.:rty 8ball he C(iIlJi~(,3ted to tho Governmeut.
There are, under this Jaw, no df'gre('s of treason. Plotting' alone car
ries with it tlw death sent,cnCf>.
I Deed hardly add, in eonc]usion, tba,t, tbo tension of feeling i~ so
great that the prornpt..est action is IH·cessa.ry to prevent disastrous con-
r:;elluellres,
1 send a cipher tell'gram asking tha,t ~J1". Blount's re-port be witb-
beld Jor tbe l'r",ent, aud I seud witb it a telegram, not in eipber, as fol
lows:
Viows of the first Ilarty 80 oxtreme as to re\luJrc fllrtbt-'r iust,ructions.
I am, etc.
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Mr. TVilfis to J[1". At ':,...·!wm.
1'o.6.J LEGA'J'fO;'i f)F 'J'IJT~ tTNITED STATES,
JlonrJ[u/t" .Km"ember 19, 1893.
~IR: ] t will be remcmbpred that in (vTIlIcctiDll with the pre~ent.a.tion
un tbe IHth of .JlIly, 1~93. of a ('nne to 1\11'. Clan:, Spr(~ckl~ll". there was
a.ll unwarrant:lble us('· of the llume of HllTI. James U. Blount, late envoy
extrnordi 11 a ry a.nd min ist,Pf plcfJ ipnteu t.iary at [lonol uIll.
Ou Y(l~tel'day, NovemuH 18. Hon. Sanfonl B. nole. minj,:.;,ter of
foreig'll atrair!3. tran:'tmitted a letter datccl ~Jul.~· 24, 1~U3. addressed by
him to ~fr. Chm lcs Crif!'bton, <:alling hi:; (CrifCht,ou's) attention to tbe
improper and unauthorIzed 11S('; of ~fr. Blount's name and .-lsking an
apolof::f therelor. He also inclosed :\11'. CrlgLton's auswer tu the effect
that ~lr. Blollut--
had UJ .mnwledgo of the preparat.jotl of tIl(' 8-1oid caJ1t' nor of tlle rrf'-sentation
ther<:,o£ to Col. 8-pre-c-k(·l>\. und it was not the inlentiou of the douofs oi the sa-me toO
intimate in any way that he I ~fr. Blonnt) waa interested or in any way concerned
in or cognizant of thE' 8aid l)rest'nhltiou.
J ian turtbu assure your ex('cllenc:f", coutinuell Mr. Crighton, that if Mr. Blount
dee.ll8 that any act of dlsconrtesy to him has uren comlTlltled that Ilnthing: wa.s Cur-
tner from our illt-('ntiohl~, and at t.1H~ time 'HI had DO idea t-Lat such nn infcrenee
could be drawn froUl the oceurrOllce, moro than could be drawn from 111'...lolmston's
list.
I will file these letters ill the 'Jepartment and presume that the mat-
ter \"'. ill end here.
\Yith high regard, ctc.,
ALIHi:Rl' S. \VILLIS.
Mr. n'illis to ill,.. Gresham.
ALnERT S. WILLIS.
~o. 7 J LEGATIO~ OF THE l""NITED STATES,
J]ou-ol-ulu" ])eo(:ul,!Jer 1, 1893.
SIR: [ba.Ye tlH>, honor to iuclose hf'rewitb a printed f'tateroent pre-
sented by HOD. S. M. Damon, minister of firl}lllCe~ showing UlP finan-
rial ('..onditioll of the Provisional GoverultlC'ot for week ending Noyem-
ber 29, H!93.
With high regaru, ete.,
(lnclosure.)
TUESDA Y, KQt'ember $3.
The exccut.i"\"(\ and 3dvisory ('ouncilfl md,llt 1 :30thit'; llfltrnOou, l}le,l:lh~(·nt. Dole in
the chnir. TiLe menliJerl; prt:6cnt were: ~JU1istcr~ l<'ing, Damon, 31HI Sonth, nnd
Councilors 1J1ltch, Ella, Rrown, Waterhouse, Emmelath, Tenner. \VlJder. Young-,
Allen, Morgnll, :uJll Mendonca. Minister of l'lnallce Damon then presented hIlj
weekly report. as follows:
Fina.ncc stattmtllt fQr u'('('k cndw[I 1'~Qt'f'rIl',('r 29, ISM.
~Urrt.Dt account halance _.' _.•..............•. __ $13(j, 481. 84
Loan fu.nd account ba.lance.•..•. _.. _•••.. _. __ ..... _•.... _. 3Gtl:.89
Total treaaury balance.... _....•.•. ....•• _.......••.•..••••• $136,850.73
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.Ptnance 8tatl'n~cnt jar 1Cuk endin!J .Vol'tl1lbt>r 23, /893-C'ontmoed.
';I:CI:IT'TS.
Interim department. ... _.. __ . _..
<':UMt.oillS ••••••• _ •••••••••• __ . •
FinN!. poualtip.i. and COl:'ts ... _.
l{evenUO~L.1J:lIPI:l • __ ••.. . ••••• • __ •••••••• •
\Vater __ ••.... _ _..••.....•. __
Post-office ._
Tax~8 .. __ . _.. . • _
Crown lands ..••••..................•••••....
$2,988.00
7,27-1. :!5
36. 70
331J.W
3j"5.00
GOO. 110
2, -152. 80
tS.>O.W
$14, nl3 15
151,763.98
F. X rK:-llll T c m:s.
Current account balance _.. __ __ • _•. _•... . 147.1.3.84
LanD fund account balance .. ......•.•. _•...... _______ 3~. 89
Finance (Iepartment, salariN" incidl'ntnl!l, etc. _ .
Iuwrf'st. __ __ _ __ • _
AM,oruf'y-general's department. _.. ., .. _
Hoad tax-to spLcJalckposlt __ ._ __ .. _ .
R.chool tax -to dpedal drposlt __ •••.•....•••.....
$7·1. 25
3. ,"':1.00
aO.OO
236.00
:!~.UO
$4,22J.~
Total treasury balance aboytl (hto _. ..•••. _. ..•. _ . In. 5.~2. 73
J;,)1. 763. 9R
Outdtanding bonds ..•••....• _. _...••••••• .••.... __ ....•..•.....
'1'rE':lsury nOles .....•• .....•• ._ ..... . __ ...•......
1>U6 postal l1.a\linga bank and PO:.tala-Ster-GcuernJ'.!S 1l0tc6 •••••• _•••
3, 3~~, 616. 9;,"'.
Less loaa rHad b"lanc'................................................ :<&;.1'9
~ct lIldcblo,JI~CSS ...•.•••••.•.•. • _.•••••• ••.•• _.• 3,3!)~,:l.J8.06
Postal Sarll/!!" n/fnk lJ1C/lloralldam.
Solin's thHI rlate' of withdr<l.\Yalli maturing.lil ;\'1I\'cmberaud nf'("~IllIIt;'r,
]:-.~. :llld .Jannary 3ntll't'urll<lr;r. 1$.94 _••.•...... _
Cash O!J hal.lI, POot:d SavJDgs lkl.Uk this d:t-y ....••.•••.•...••....•.. _
$31,4.74.00
29, 381.15
J::xpcn~s Provil$ional Governm(>ut this date ..•..•••.••••••.•.••• _. $159,9'""..>4..21
Thb amOllnt \'0\1(>·1'6 all E'XPUIAS6d, including: luilitary and ite1lls not appropria.ted
'oJ tho l,tiJt \(·g~",latl1re.
Mell~(Jra,utllm cash i,t lrcalJlu!J (J/tllilandill!l.
29.381.15
51.624.03
38,143.48
147,5-12.73
$2>\4.000.00
C'8. 000. 00
284,000.00
2><4. COO. 00
2$4., 000. UO
CertlficatM .••.•• _••.•.... __ . ....••........... ...•... _
Certifica.t.es, withdrawn from CJr('nh~tion, and depositNt fortl::de·kel'piI,ci:
Cash in treasury to retleHw cart.llicaLCS ... _.. _....•.••••... _•........
Certifie.ates in treasury to re.lt'_ow l'ertilicate8 ...•.....•..............
Cash in tn.,.\:;ury to Imlcem certlrioatt"::1 __ . .
~"="':"Cush on band, Po>>.t301 l'j~ving's Ibnk .•.. , __ ..•. _ _.
ltoad board fund Ul treusury .. .......•. __ ._.
:School board fund in tri:l.lsUl,Y ..•• _.... _..••.......... , _. __ .•...... __
Ava,Hable ('ash, ali above •. _.........•... ........•.•••••........
----
This was received anLi pJa..:e(] (lU Iilo.
266,691. 39
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Mr. Willis to Jfr. aresham.
[Cvn!ideuti!d.:
No. 8.} 1.EGATIO~ OF TFlY.~ (;Xl1'ED RTJ.TEg)
Hrl/lollllu, Dece1uber 5, 1893.
SIR: Oll November 24 t.he British ,,-ar ~ldp OhalJlpion arrived, Capt.
Hooke comlllatlding. Ill' has about 250 men. On roaching- here a
telrgraphic order was hmll..lcd him, which will dct..un !lim uutil the
difficulties here are "ettled.
On ~aturda.v, Df'cembcl' ~, tlle .Japanese cruiser ....¥aniu:a· Kau, Capt.
bIosi command ing-, arri ~'ed. She- will also rt'llHlia heft' until a sl~ttJemcut.
On Frhlay, 'xovem bel' 2-1. your letter llPPPHI'CU ill the llOllOlu lu papel'~
and creat.ed a gl't~ai ~ensatJ011. Crowds werc gatlJcred at all point::>
on the streets diseus:$ing tbe uet't"s. but, alt:llnll~u tlt(:{~xcitemellt,,""as so
intense,l am g-lad to report t.hat there \'fa::; lIol- a :-.inglc bn>ul'h of the
peace. A public m('('tiu~ wa~ c-alh.\tl, tor tue following' ni~ht, of all
frieuds of the Provisional GOVl'l"nmt'Tlt.. The meding was held, the
annexatioll pa.pers statlug tllat there were 1,(,00 present aud the roy-
alist papers putting" the numher at hetween 700 anil SuO. Tbe speak-
ers were Mr. I-Iat.ch, vicc-prf'sitlcllt uf the Provisiolla] GoverJilllellt: Z.
S. Spaulding, a larg't" sugar-plauter, who was, many JcarS, ago. t:.::i. tOll-
suI here; )11'. ,,-... H:_ Castle. a memlH:1J' of thu advbOI-y council: non.
A. l(~. Judd, chief justice or the !"upl'eme eUlll't, and ~Ir. 'V. G. Smitb.
Mr. Smith is the ellitor of the Hawailan Star, wbich hold:::. very ~tdvauct-'.d
views upon annexation and otlwr political qll(·:-;tion~. I inclose au
account of the meeting from the Uawaiiau Gazette. The metting
quietly dispersed at 8::JO and the,'e was un disorder of any kind.
On ~ye$.terday a protest agaill:--t the use of force by the United States
against their per~ou~ or prOll(\l'ty was pr€'$l'lJteli to Illt~ by ~everal
g-entlemen \rho, like tlH' other I-tti :'.igIH~r;s, ~tJlJ 1"I:tilH alll';..:iallce to our
Government. One of the gelltlemeu, tli~ ~ecr(,l,1l'Y of tln.- American
League, claims to repres~nt lt~(1 memher!'. of thal Lotly. 1 inclose a
printed copy of the protest. It may become nel~I''''s:.Jl"Y. hel't'after, to
reply to t.his protest, as many of it.s sigut'rs are oflicially cOl1llect('d
with the Provisional Gov~"Hmt'lJt.
On the morning of .:\o\'I\JUher:!9 J rcceh-cd a. h. tter from Hon. San·
ford B. Dole, minist.er of foreign affairs.. wInch letter I iudost.·, rt'sciud·
iog the privilege. heretoJoro gi\'t.~u to AdmIral Skcrft'tt. of lauding
bis troops tor drillillg purpose8. Ou Friday ulOrnilJg', J)eC'eml,cr 1,
1 acknowledged the l't'ceil'L of his }et{,e·r and intormed him that I had
transmit .,\.'u a copy of it to ~\.dmiral 11" in for his int<'l'rnation and
guidanr(·.
In the afternoon of~ovelllb('r29 I r~cei\-eu a second ('ommunkation
from ~Iiui8ter Dote, inquiring a~ to the autbt~ntieiryof your t(·ttl.'l'lo
the Ilrcl"\ident and the in{.f'ntit)ns of our Government ill connectlOll
therewit.h. r inclose a copy of ~h. Dole"$ leUt'!" and of my uw;wer.
I should have stut('d that, on the morning when information or ~-ou1'
letter was recei\'ed, Prc...,idr.nt Dole auf! A t!AJrnl""-( ;eneral Smith t'aIled
upon me, t.o know what t.he l;mted Staff'::' inlencied to do. r explaillc~d
to them my inability at prl~S{:nt to COlli ply witlt their n:{!uest.
Since tlum a(;tive preparations for df~teusc' have ueen goiug" on. The
former pala.ce, uow known as thr ('xe(Onrive bUlltllllg, has heen fortified
by uags OfSfiUd. lJoth in frollt allt.I 3.l"t.ltlllll the variuns POl-tltOS. Guus
anti pi~toJs have bf'€'11 plul'C'd in the hauds of a.ll wlJo ,HC w·illiug
to talie them, whfther .A Ulrritltu, fort'ignel's, or na.ti\"e~, and he-rein
lies one of tho ,groatest uaJ1ger:;. )luu.Y of tl.1Ose \\ IW have received
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tl1ese weapons, like children with a nt}w toy, are eager to use them;
lacking in intelli;::enee and self·restraint and haviul( uo property iuter·
ests at stake, they are liable at any moment to break into mob violence.
The jlortuguetic con~ul-gelleral,a most intelligent and capable mao,
called here last night. to express his !(reat fears that many of his peo·
pIe wonld become involved iu trouble and disaster, as they had been
supplied with arms: and, against his protest, mustered into the volnn-
t(~eI' s~rvi{'e.
There are over lU,OOO Portuguese on the islands of whom one-fourth
aI''' in Honolulu. There are over 1,000 in this city of military al(e.
The natiouilJity, bow<.'ver, wlticb, in my ju<1gm~nt., is destine.d to give
mo~t auxiet.\' bere is the Japnnf'se, and tbis because of their aspiration
for ~utll·ag("'. .:\11'. Irwin, a brothel' of Admiral Irwin, arrived here yes·
Lcrda,Y from .Japull. He has for many years been the minister of this
eouutr;v at JapalJ, nnd llf'gotiat-ed most of th~ contracts HOW pending.
He is here, h" tells me, to protect these contracts. He reports the
Emperor of Japnu as ullwillilll! to illterfer(~ with these islands because
of the large inlcrt·sts of onr Government. \Vben tbe contract period is
over, the Emperor thinks the Japalle~e should be accorded the right of
suffrage, hut uclmitl'l the propl'iety of a high edurationul and property
qnalification. As there Hrt' 110\V j~,OOO Japauese here every intelligent
ohse.rver eOl\ced(~s that tLil) quc8tioll of i:')utrrugc will soon be a very im-
portaut (11J(~.
As to thp Qn~en':s safety I do not have any fear at pre.o;;ent. There
is a te)l'phone illllly sleeping room aud 1 have authorized ber people to
raJl me up at, allY hour of the nigbt or day. She also ua.s the priviIoge,
as statt.~d in prtwious dispatches, of coming here or of going 00 on6 of
onr waf vessellS.
Aside from m~" communication with ber, ill regard to her safety, 1
ha\'e hatt ootltill~ to say to the Queen or to her represent.ativcs ~inc6
the iuterview reporl,ed in ,lisllatch ~o. 3 of l'ovember 14. Tbere bave
bCf'1I \"arious ucwspaper Itint:-l as to the fact of tue interview, bnt none
al:; to tlw. Rubj(·(·t·matter tlwreof. 1 have made furthf'r inquiries a~ to
the QU('('D'S ull(lrr"tanding of the English tong-ue, and find t,hat she is
pedcetly familiar with it, having' bpen a classmate of Chief-Justice
Judd aud utlwr prominellt citizens.
I received your cipher telegram. .\1y te)eg,'am to you was purposely
illddilllte anel ub~Cllrf', for reasons which ~"OU doubtl('ss DOW under·
8tanu. I semi it ('ipher telegram w·day by the i$teamer Oceanic covering
~everal of th(~ poiut:-. a.bovc set forth.
After a caretul olndyof my iustructions and. "f all the surroundings
I felt it to Le my <luty to take no lnrther step until I beard from you
and 1bB PresidPiIt.
\Vith scnUwellts of !)foJound regard, 1 am, etc.,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
A GHEAT MEt:TING.
The drill8ltedfilled with. enthu&iastic men.-Lfn immen8e thr01t9 htMU out.-The prople'.
t'oice is raised tn. hldlfltlUnt protf.fJt a,gainlll (,l(':l'eland and GresJw.n1.-P,,07nincnt mtn
thlill U t'U31 Ulfdif;(/('6 willi lIu'!,. patriotic uiterattC6', and BMW the fallacy of "el/toring
1J~olw.rcJIY.-Te:tl uf tlit< BpeedLeR in Jull.
Enthusiasm. Cl)(~6rS, iurlignation at Gre.sham'ij late action, American patriotism,
and U~t.ln with th~lr f(.'{·ling.:i strnng up to tbfO. hi;;hest pitch of excitoment. were thE"
fealUre~ of ~atlJrdny ('\'(ming's I'llass rueetin~" Over 1,200 men were present, and
not adlS6cntmg \' ..it'o :lmon~ thew; men who were Dot onl;y reatly and willing, but
anxiou~ to exprC&J thtJir M'utiult'uf.o:j on the (lUt1.:5l.wn now so Doar the hearts of a.ll
good Arc.er:caU8. '
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An immeme crowd was expected a.nd an immense crowd came. By 7:30 o'clock
the hall was crowded and from that time ull 8 :30 man~¥ others came in. W":1.eO the
mee-tins; Wl:I.6 over the surging crowd of' humanity qUIOUr meltt·d away, (';loch oue
talkiu~ to his companion, whether friend or 8tranger, about the situation.
Un one side of the hall a plat fOlm ho.d bee·n 61e-t:ted. for the use of speakers. On
it were scated Vice-President F. M. Ha.ttb, Col. Z. S. Spaldmg. \V. R. CasUe, Chief
Justice A. F ..Judd. P. C. JODOS, Vt{. C. Wilder, and W. G. Smith.
F. M. Hatch, l)re.~ml('ut of the Anne ation Club, waa t.h", that speaker, and he
opened the meeting with flo r01l811lg $pc(·ch. U ... oa.id:
Fl~U.OW CJ'lIZI~N8: You have be.en iuvited. to meet to night. to consiller our pres<mt
politica.l situation. W(\ lJ.re confronte(\ by thf:! dodaratioLl of Secrotn.ry GI'fsbam that
royalty must b" restored and OIU' Government destro:yotL A kind Providence blJ,S
given us t·his opportu.city 10 be heard before final action will be t:lken upon this
188U6. At present we:\To proc('edinJ?; merel~o npon tho oew8pallt'r reports wblch have
been re<'ehoed here and which certainly we have a. right to d.lS,CUi<8. We lIo not know
what actIOn will be tak"n L,Y tba President or by Conp:ress, Certalllly any action
taken by the COllgrestl of the· United StMe~ of America cannot be n:Slsted byany-
body in thiA community. l.o.t us not be mumntlerstood or mi~re'Vl'el:\ect('.d b~· a
hostile press; we do not meet hert> to lllg'ht to dety the pO"'('l' of t,he Cuited St,Mes,
tha.t would bo absurd. ~(,lltlemen, nor to villify t.h086 at prt"sellt in charge of the
Government of the l:llltC'd States. [Cries of UHear! Hea.r!" and ;::ppln.us6.]
But. we mE"l·t with the hope tha.t. o:u words will Le h"3td by CongrC6til before action
iA taken by lha.t body. There are ('ertain feuures in tho leUer of Mr. Gre-sham to
the Presit.lent which 'show that he is ptoceeuillg UpOIl a fah"e assumption. Let us
hope t,hat tbe tlititin;;uit.hed Secn:tar,\ has b~1D misillt'orJue·<1 np to tlllB date. It is
eettainly our prerogative to point ont till' f:'ll~e Il$$urnpt.ionfl. and to (~hallen~~ thorn,
~ow, ('hief 3.tllong those f:tlso a8l:lumrJti{1118 is the one wh:eb heolll8 to und6rl.ie the
whole letter. I,hat there haa be.'ll submittc.l lu the arbitration of the Presidt;ollt of the
United States the question whether or not we Lad a ri!:bt to cstabli&h a go,'ern-
ment. 10 this country. Gentl('men. I challenge tllfit a.-'SUll~}Ition. [Gr~a.t applause,
cheers, and crie.s of uyoll're ngbt.lJl The a~uwpliou 18 falsc in ev",ry respoct.
[Cheers and applause.]
Let Ol(',hriefl:r point out why. Two parties can ma.ke a ("ont·ract. but it rl;\quires the
conlSent of thrt'O w mal.:t> a valid arbitra.tion -that- of tbe two parties in iutercl>t u..ud
the o.rbitratol'. The paTtics 1Tl1lst de3.l'h tldino the sl11J,ie('t-mn UN' of the arbitration.
It is absurd to eontenll that thl're COllltl be any arbitration by inference or Impu·
tation. First, bas thero been any ISBUu framed; bas tho) Provisional Government sub·
mitted 10 the dCCll'iion of anybody its right to erist! : Cr ies of .. Xo! ,. "No: "I i\'ot
one word or one aC't can be produced III sUI'p0rt.. of t.hat contontion, Ge.nt]t>mell,
from the nature 01 thing's. a !.':overmneot W11Ch blarted lit r~\'olHtion, though uow
the ~overnment de jU1't as w('ll as de facin, could nut suumit the quesUon uf the
legality 01 Its ~xistenceto any arbitrMion boca,HBI) its right lay in It,S might. Having
satisfLed our cousdelH:C'I:t as to the. jU8tUtlSI:I of OUt· clln~o we depend upon our might,
aod are auswomhle to no other power, [Applau13e.]
I brand as false thn (',laim that we have put io issue the questIOn whether or oot
we wE'fe proc<·eding IcgaU:,>- or not in o"erturning a corrupt and rotten monarchy.
[Great applause, clwers. and cri~ of "lIe::u':" .t Hear! "] SeC'ond, has the President of
the l"nit.cdSta.tNl,Up tv tIllS point. pretended t.o hR~'e been actin~ in aJu!lI(\i;tlcapaO:lty'
I say his aCl~ do not jOiotllY tllat assumptivu. ~\n arbll.ralor or judge' would not
interf{'re with the exi&t,mg l3ot.utu8 (If th« partie:.. The Pre8irlent of t.he United
States imml>.iJiately upon gaining Ids sent lowerr·(} the Amt'riruu flag: an.d t,lwreby
changed the status of the partle8, [Crllls of •• I-lear! n .. Ilear!") That wa-a not the
act of ajudg't:'. gemll'men. Again. llJ,& htl nottt,ell ansllOd'y th:tt he was proceetling
with a. judidal investig-ation' Has h... ~\'en any notH;c that a h("aring wouht bo had
on such a date' Has he notifieu anylJudy the wltne8&'<.! were beinge::litwincd1' Has
he given anrbody a.n opport.unity 10 cross-examine thosc wltnCl:t:.eli or to confront
them' H1t6 he given anybody on oat aille an oppol'lnuity to crosa·examine those
witm'sl$e8 or to (',onrront them! Has he l!.iv\lu uuybody on our side tho opportulllty
to h6 hoard' [Cries of ,', no, no; htl nevcr has! JJ]
:sow, we do not ut'et! the lc~tal knowledge oft.hat distingni8h('djud~~.who is now
SeeH"tar~' of SLute. 10 know that no a.rl.:.tration could l$t.and for a moment in law1
however insl~llilicaul the rnatte-r, which wa~ condueted e-L partt. without an oppor.
tunity to be hc.ard; wi~hout nIl mgpteuon (If Ihe C"itl('11('6 whJ('b bai'l bl;oD produced,
or oPPCJrtumty to cro~~-ex...mltJo the w;tCesl"E"6, How was tb~ lat<. arhlh-ation con·
(luct.cd in Purigt Vld a number of gcnth>!1lt'1l get togllth('r Oil tho Bering Sea
question and in llTi\-ate docid<'l upon tllllf. ma.tted Diet they !:I('nd a prhoute ag:ent off
to BHin~ Sea to luok about awl 8eratoll the ba.d~ of the seals [laught.erJ, interview
tbe neighbors antI wake a roport t lLaughLt'I', chc~~rs, ant1 applause].
Gentle-men., it ('all hardly be contended that the PrOV18101l.l1 <;ioveInment and
we represenung the suppal ten; of that Gov\1rnmont h:1.\'6 6uumltteu our nght w
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exist to Col. Jame8 IT. Blount, of Georgia. rApplause.] 'the President of the Uoit.ed
Sta.tes bad thf" undoubtorl ri~bt. so far as we wer(\ con~crn(·d. to examine inoo the
8tat1l8 hero, the sltll3,tion ot' the country, as bearlD~ upon tho question whether or
1101 hf" should continno the negotiations of union J,eudl1l~ whpn he tOOK his seat a.e
Prl'side.nt. That. was osten£S1bly the objl"et for whu;h (;01. mount \V3S sent 1.0 thesH
l'Ihore..~. \"f~ insist that up to lJus point tht>r8 has bet'n DO judicla~ iO\·('&tigRotion in
WhICh both pa.rties ha.ve boon g-iven tbeopportullity tu be beard. {Appl:lllse.J And
3og-ain. a'l Ahowing conclnshely the utter a.bSUIdity of the position f.hat, this baa been
an arbItration. could an arbitration of such a. Ilaluro he pO~~Il)le when the Go\'-
ermlJ(>1l1 of the Unitf'od States bad a treaty pendlll~ beforo it-between it and the
power whicb It IS chargcd was submitting its right to e'l:ist to the dt'l'iSlOn of one
man' (t;rics of "So, no ~J'l
We W'lre a power de flfelO then; we were rerognizEld by ('ertain ~eat powers of
t·be world, which rnafle HS l\ power de jurt, and we were a power havin~ treaty
relations with the Cnit·ed States of Amcnca. [Applal1se.] A treaty had lJt'en n.,go-
tlated wh.ich bound the Ex{'cutIVf'S of the two llations at the moment Pr<Jtlident
Cleveland took Ilis seat. Tb:t>t. trflat,Y awaited ratitication to makfl it final, but it
nevortlH'less was a. tr~aty bindin~ thE' Ext"·clItive. Now, gent-lernen, I ehalle.uge the
right of the Chief Exec.utive of thn.t great nation, of his own lllerc motion, to nndo
tilt' art of any of his predec6ss01'S. [Great applause.] Congrc.«s lliay do it i Congress
ha-s the full power; but Grover Cle\(~lalld hal' no more right, J(·g-ally or morally. to
undo LhE." act of Benjamin lIarri80ll than be ha.d to undo any :l.et of Abraham Lin-
('(lIn. [Great applause anti cheMs.)
Hilt waivin~ all those considerations. there remains tbis fundamental one, that no
court of arhitration would hay#' the ri~ht to ignoro tbe ~(>at qllcslion at issue;
that iff, whether or not Ltlinoka.hmi had viola-tcd the c,on&titutlon j had thrown it
to tht' dng$. and had put hcrtK'lf beyond the pale and proWctlon of the law. To
igooore all t,hat and decide thjs gn·at l·~lle upon the petty tecluiit'ahty m; ta wllcthor
or not :.\[1'• .!St.o\·cns rel'ognizod the pow('r of thi::.t community five minute£!. too aoon
or not. WM not 10 tJle power of a judge. fGr('at applnll"!o. and CTlf'-8 of "You'ro
right."} I repf'.at. there has been no snLmi~ion to arbitration. Let Uti, thcrtllorE.",
challenge all falef' ~nmpUonS, gentlemen. and let that ('ball('ngo go nn record. Let
us hold the Presidf'nt to tl:f' true ISSUl.', and then if the log-ally constitll1ed power of
tbe t:nited Statea, the power whkb haa the right nuder tbe Constltut·:Otl to decl.::l.re
war, oVE'l-rpol"f'.rs us. we will go down with our <'olorR flymg, and wlt.h no um_rep·
reaentat.lon possible. Let it be known to the world that if t.hat event takes plaN
it will be becam;;e the l;nited ~tate8 baa exorpised Its power, l>ut not it.s rigbt. Let
us hope that the showing we can make will have tbe etft\ct upon Congres.c; in shap-
ing its conrst", and tha·t it will also haT'e its e·ffect npon the distingui8hed Secretary
of StaLe and the Chief Executive of the Amt'rlCan );ation. [Gredt ~pplause.j
No. 203.
W. R. CASTLE.
W. R. Castle wa.s the next spflaker. His 8peoch follows:
FRJ.LOW-CITtZE~8:We <,orne !.lere to-nil{ht to voice our imlignant prott".st. (Cheers,
andcrie80f"Hear~ Hear!"J It i!J wt"U. upon great ()('cMion .., for people to aSilemble
and e.xpres8 their united voice. as this me(;tin~ to-night will speak. Groat occa.-
sions demand great meetings like this. The history of tho world gives ns many
memorable iosta.ucf'.$. The hIstory of Hawaii has shown U8 that when a great occa..-
sion demanded, a public aS~tlIllLI~ was ("aJlf'd, and tht" \ OICO of t.hat aS8(Ombly has
been ltstened to. When Lbe arro ....an('e of the monardl, Kalakaua, becamf" too ~reat,
tbe mass meeting ot 1887 IDf't, au~ its vojce was heard. and the. ~Iouarch ,}i~ldf'd.
That monarch pro\-ed fal:\e. His 8ucces..or has followed iu the samfl foot.."lteps.
The people have ue.en patient; we have waited, ,ve have hoped for ut'tter thmgs;
but when tho attempt was made to 5Wet"p our rig-hb from under OIlT fc<,t, w take
away the liberties of the subje.ct, tbe rCi>ult was the mMS Oleeting of January 16,
1893, and the voi<'e of that meeting. as expn~8l'l.cd, resulted III (·ho downfall ot' tbe
monarchy aud in the establishment of tbe Provl~ionalGon.rnment. [Cheers.) The
Provisional Government, J{c!ltlcmeu, reprosf'uts you. and nQ one dse. IAppfause.l
As it was said by oue of tho lea.ding llit'U of the CUI ted Statoa rcc-e.ut.1y. a few people
went. on the 8hips in Boston harbor amI. threw some Wilt o .... erhoard. Had the ques-
tion been submitted to the pf'ople of the c-olonies at that time: H ~han the colonle8
separMe from Great Britain ,IJ a great majority of tho people of the united. colonies
wouln ha.ve said no. They were afr~id to step in tho dark.
I bc.lieve the same is t.ruo here. We knnw t.hat tb<'o native population of Ibwail
was afraid of w hat sef'rn~ to them one stop in the. dark; but the t·im~ will eorne
when tbey Will thank God tha.t tlH'ro wero people willilljt to risk their liV08, their
property, their all to establish in Hawaii true liberty. [Uroat applause "-Ud cbeers.]
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r""eltow citi'l.cns, Hawaii tends towarrJs one goal and only one; that is, union with ita
moth-'r flcross the wat.t:T, [Groat applallse.l
If t.o d:~'y the pr(l;re.s.s of Hawaii 18 arre.sted. is dela.yed.. it is simply dela.y for a
sLort tiw(', \\'e.l$b.lll go on, and t·bo tmll:' wi!.ll'OIl.lC, :m(L most orns hf.'re ''t'llleee
that time. when Hawai: will resl !ie('ure in the bosom of JI·S great aUlI good mother.
lCli('~ of': Il"'ar!" ChN'TS :lDfl applau8e.J In olden timc& there was a man whose
wi.:.doJU 16<1 him to llt~('lare that the world was Tound; that the world went round
the SIIU: LJ.l,11 the stars revolved in their courses, amI. he wa.s met h~' the lU'ight:r
power.:lf tu'" Roman Ca.tholic Cbun:h. which declare.u that be wa.s wrong. Gentle-
111"'11, did lbat make any d:tf('rcD('e wlth the fact.s; (lid that wake an:}' dt;)b~· in tho
Tl}\'oh'in~ of th<> r-pher4;>-sf ('an ~ecreta.r.r Gre9haru stop the onward pro~res\f of
Hawaii' tCries of ":So\·or! " and appJaus~.] You seot 11 cOlluobsion to Wa~hiogtoo
tv a"gk that Hawaii might be admitll'd to the l:nion.
WLu.t was lho r4;>SpOn8C Of the great heart of that. people when we went theret
Thll!)eoplc \, olcomed us wit1l :l thrill thl·OL.gho~lt the country frvm one end to the
other. (.Appl::ms6.] And wo weot on u:H1 wer." welt·oU1c.:r! in Washington. But nUl'
HUI·mlOS, or course, ho"vt' heen uJNt-they ha,,·e tilled t1lQ ears of tho prellellt allIUm-
istration in Wfli'hiul?ton with falsehood: tbtly have stutl'etl fhp e~nl of ::,peretarr
Grc.;hl1m, lH;'lll<1ps ot tlih Pn'sident, wlt.h lies <lEi to what is tnldog-, place he.ro. Do
tl;(.Y Imow tIlt' t;LCtsf Wo ,\.fa hOllnd to beli~w(\ tllat Secrctruv thcsllall1 l~lll1 the
Pl'(;~SHleut(If t.he Lnited State-tl are t'Q'inl! to exeeute jUi\tlC(\~ arc ~ry,n:; to do wlHLt
is nght.. \Ylwthol' thf>y ate doing it, we Imow, not> tbey. rCti("s of " lLe·ar: Hear! ,.
a.nd app!:l:lst:.~ They 110 uot know what the facts are, but wo do know, mal now it
is progvsC'il to 13k", ;'W3.... from t18 tbe liberty which we hnvt) gained. :Crie-s of" No!
!'io! Ih!!}' never will flo it."j
It is propvs('o1 toO rC'storfl the tottering throm", the monarchy of Hawaii. [Cries 01'
I. ThE-.y t~UIl't do it: ~e\'ert·,J Who proposed todo that' Tho pMplo of the United
State",' lei ief' of " ~v! ~o! "} It, 18 proposed lJy S("cretary Grf"flham; 1t is propos~l
by th~ Pre!'lltlput; but. the people have l5poken. \\'bat. hall 1.100.0 thf'ir vOlce' The
p(·o!,ll.'of tht.· l'niwd ':;tat~s have. \nth one accord, voit'pd our 8entlments in hlo"or of
LLclty. v~ntlt:men, after the remarks of the president of the AnnexationClub it.
is perhaps unllcC('Ssary tv dilate any fudher 00 th(' constitutionality of the proposed
proceediop; of the Prt'.fllll~nl of tho lJOlted States.
In ~,11 U~~ Tf}a,(lilJ~ r fail to rind anywher~Utat the Pre:;,ident of the United :-'tatcs
is a'ltllOrized to begb l.L war, fmd this proposition to restMe the Queen t,v the tbrom~
uf Ilawaii t If carned Ollt. will be all act of war. Then let us tltand firm in our
r:ght., and if ~uch a f>ti'P is taken It"t him be. impeached btl fore tho Senate of hilJ
("()UlllfY. t ('hp6r8 and appl~lI~e.J Let me call YI,Iur attention to just onf;\ speeim('n
of trtlt.bflllno8s in tb3t report. Mr. Gresham t,oIls t.he President that the p~ol)te of
Hawn,ll dnru lIot l~M to o~·t\rlhrow tho prese,nt Government. lJeeu,u/;I'J Umy willlllcet
th" antH.'.(j !,,,re·e.S of the Cnitl'd States. T116 Presidtlnt of tho Vmt<-d St.ato~ !lent out
hero bi~ o.:ol1l1nh,,,ionflf, hi:> "paramount commissioner" [laughter]. and tlle fifRt
attof t·klt ton.:missionel' was to take down the AnwnCllon flag. Then he st.ood b,Y to
ser. ns t,umble.
WI·II. g(·nt:em<-n. wo didu't tumble worth a ceut. [Langbter.] That taki.ngdown
of th(lllilg was ,lU indtatiou, aud it was f'l0 undor8tood by tbe people of thli::\eOuntry,
toOVO.I'tnrn tbe b~( govtJrumt:nt thitl cHuntry ever uad. ICrie.s of" Hear, heaf~" and
l< It. dtdn't do len) The paramount C.()lllmissiont"r wai(('11 to St"~ the reflult, and uo
such r88111t foll.-nving. thereupon iS6uod his pro.::n.mnt101l, ao.l ag-aJO invited tb~
people to overthrow thi8 GOV(-I'!Jwe.nt. Was not llw fac·t of the· l1a~ ueing taken
down known to SC:C.ff"HlQ'- Gre8ham' Haa not tb~ I'rocl:iwatlOn tha.t COJ))mi<:~ioner
Blouot i::OlSHNl in Hooolulo, tnvitwg rebellion, iDvit in~ t.be overthrow of tllH~ liovo::rn·
mem. thr(·a.tening the dire '·Cn~(,.Lnceof tbe LnttCtl :-:.t:Ltus npOIl any and all Am,·ri·
call"; \\ bo aSslsteJ us-bas not that u('cn pubhtihet.l lJroadr:a<;t from one end of t·ho
t:nit~d ~tat<'tJ to nnotLl~.ri' Hae not Secretary Gr("suam read that IJfoclamation tlnt.H
Ilt' knOW8 it bv heartY
The second ·in ....wtlon by the <'ommissioner of the Coited ~tat.es to overturn the
Guvt<rnm(:ot f~ulcJ in its olJject, ahd now tnp St"cretaryof tbe United Statt"d bhu()ed,
I lJeJil-ve, by false mformatlOu. again pro:oposes to OVf"rturn tbe Governmeut. esl.ab-
lished h~' tho peoplt" of t Ius (:oun: rj", (Cnes of ,t Sev('r ~'I .1 He won't do Ito ,~, \ u.
propose.... t.o t.ake. t.haL PO'lttiOlJ and a8~Dmes tbat the peopl~ of th.is country "''"11 not
0l'prlFi.O :1. ret"It'S of" Ito ci6>n't .10 it ,.t]
(if'nUcn:tJl, the time 18 t'oming when we will sce that ~l()rious tlag, that emblom
of rill) trllcfll libert.~' the \\ oLld know8, floating Qvm' OUI· h«lld8-tb6 flag of this
('.nulllry. {Ol'f.\at applauRo altd cheers, and a voice in the crowd sh(ouwa: .1 What
ii::\ thl.' mMtt'f with pnlting It lip there now and koe.ping lttheref"] (;untINucn. the
pC(ll'le of the l:'uited ;State" wi~l\ to hear our voi('(', t·hey wisb to hear what we hav-o
to sa-y upon this subject, and I hopo tbat t·be ne"t v<:ll'lsel tba.t :foe.s to the coast will
bear 'an llnmislakable voicr; from Ill, to-night. At tbe l'eql1e!:lt 01 tho presi(l~nt (If tins
lh'sS"cial......11. I will DOW off'('.r the 1011owiub' resolutiQIl. wL.icll 1 bope will 1.10 adoptoo
without ono dis8elltiug voice:
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Ruolved, Thd.t we have read with surprise and regrflt the recommendation of ths
Secreta.r,\" of 8ta.te of the Coited States to the PresidE'nt, to restore tho monarchy
latoly exi(';tiug in Hawaii.
Resolredt That we condemn the assumption of t·he SecretaJ'Y that t·be right of the
Provisional Government to exist was terminated by his refusal to re-submit to the Sen-
ate tho t.toaty of Union peu,ling between the two countrie8j and ah,w hi8 assump-
tion that the Provisional Goverument had at that very time suhmitted the question
of its continued existence to tll£' arbitrament of the PresiUt>ut 01' of any otber power.
Resolved, That we support to tIl(' best of our ability the Provisional Government,
in resisting any attack upon it wl::icu may be mad~ contrary to the usage of nations.
Z. S. SPALDING.
Mr. CMtle was followed by Col. Z. S. Spalding, the speaker of the evening.
His remarks were interrupt,cd many times by oheers and applause. He saId:
FELLOW ClTlZEN8: Tlw 8t.at,e Depart.ment at Wasumg-toll ha,ing recently made
public some of the ancient history of theso islands, in which tlwy did me honor of
proving my being .i an annexationist" as fur back as 1868. [Cries of "Good boy!"
a.nd cheers. ) I feel that I am entItled to attend thismeet,ing. [Criea of"Hear, heoar!"J
And] also feel that it wall no matter to be ashamed of at that date, wh(>n I had the
honor of being' the rcpre..<;6nt.atlve of th(, great AmeI'1('anRepublic at these Islanus, it
is »tillle801 my deSIre now tu repudiate those sentiment.s or falter in my allegiance
to the doctrine 80 ably upheld by, and f;O intimately connected with the names of
Webbtcr, Seward, and Blaine. [Great applause.]
I have great respect for tl;e honorable g-cntleman who now holds the portfolio of
the Stato Department at Washingt,on. He and I Wl;'retwo hnmbleunits in the great
muss of loyal men 'who helped to save the integrity of the Union in the dark day::l of
thfl civil war. [Cri('~ of" hear, Lear."] I can forgive almost any weakness in the
jnrIgn:.ent. of a man whose heart and hanll 'were on the right side in that bloody strife,
but 1 confE'SS it requirei'l a good deal of charity to overlook the proposit.ion that the
lilame spirit which in 18H1 animated the defender., of that Christ,ian civilization and
a.dvancement, by means of w.hieh the UniiE'd States have outstripped tue world,
shall now take a baek seat or march io the rear, and l('Iave the work ofnearly a cen-
tnry of devotpd hearts and willIng hands in the enlightenment of t·his people and
the improvement of this country to be destroyed by the ruthless hand ohuperstition
and ignomnce. [Cheers and applause.]
It is not my intention to m~~asure swords with the honoralJle Secretary in the dis-
cussion of fact,s relating to the establishment of the present Government. That it
was estabhshed and bas SlIlC(' bpen maintained in the intere~ts of' the whole country
and for the purpose of' giving- the whole people the benefit of an honest and able
Administration of its allain; is, in my opinion, b(>yond dispute. Ipublicl:v declare
that the newspaper statempnt attributed to ClauB Spreckols, to the effect that
"under the management of the Revolntionary Government business on the islands
has becomed depressed .. .. .. and would have continued to diminish as long as
the Government had exist-NI," etc., is not borne Ollt by the facts. [Applanse.l
If Mr. Spreckels's plantations have not. been more remunerative during the past
year than for any year since the passage of the MeKinley bill it has been on account
of the dr.y weather, and not from any fault of the Provisional Government. [Laugh-
ter and applause.] .Mr. Jaegt>.r is credited with saying for publil'ntion, Hthe Pro-
visional GO"\'ernment has littw to commend it. It conld not long endure if left to
itself." Such statements would have little effe<:t Wf\re the parties uttering them
known to the people who read their uHerances. [Laughter.] 1 have lived 10 this
countTj' qnite as long as Mr. Jaeg-er, and r challenge any man to name a cabinet
daring' the last twenty-five years the members of which were the ,supe.riors, if indeed
the equals, of the men who now hold the various offices under the Provisional Gov-
ernment. [Cheers and applau.se.]
Now, why are. we ann(>xaiioni8tsf I quite agree with my friend, Mr. Spreckels,
that under the couditions ht< .namps and fears my bURiness as a sugar-planter would
not be benefited by having this countr,Y eome under the laws and restnctions 01
the United States regarthng Chine,so and other labor. [Laughtpr.] If I owaf'd the
whole country, a.nd belonged to the sngar trust,1 think it very likely I would not
want to be RUll('x.ed. [Laughter.] But, here, agalD, as I aln only a unit, and as I
believe the future 'welfare of th(> country would be better M8Ul'ed by annexation, I
am wmin~ to tal{e my chan(',es under the Stars and Stripes. oopecia.lly as I believe
such union would prove a benefit to the country from whic·h we on t.hese islands
have drawn allQUJ' snpport, [GreHt applause.1
'We a.re here thi8 tlyollhg to ('or\l;~dt;l' the pub ic-ation of the views of 1011.0 Secretary
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of State. at Washington" and pE'rhaps decide the question as to whether or Dot we
I'lhal1 ~i\'e up the ide-3 of anllE"xation. (Cries of c. no, no, never."] If the opinion
expll·:'Afld by the honom(,l~ Secretary of 8tato coull! 1.10 l'on~itlered a8 the voice of
till' pCCJpl" (...r the L'llIt,·d :-;tate.s, I should ad"I~.· that we 8,1\"('1 ollr breath to cool our
1l0IT\llg~. nut from tIl(' 8"IUOwlJat rnr{'ible oppo"'uioll expr('sl:iI;ll by tLo prcRS a.nu
P111,lic, 1 am led to boh .....-c that tho ~,"'cr('lt-J.ry found the ",now COlmu;..:- flown the side
{.f lttl' UlOlllI!.HU "cry ntjHulv aTtN' Ill"; l~tt~r Wlis made pllhll<'. ~Lall~ltter and
l.ll'f,1au"O} Thl'fetoh-'. I n.ffi forced to :::i .... t-. my I)Idllion tb:lt It would bo unwise and
lITla,l\ Isabh: to gin~ up the fi~bt beforetLe back countnos are heard from, [liere a
voicE" l!llh!' CI OWtl shouted; • Let us gi\'o up our g:uotJ bot, aud c:trtridge bf\h'l empty.'1
Chf'('T'8 a011 npp!ause.]
1I1'l"1.' I mll~t beg ~ 0111' in.lulgl"lI('o for a. pNson:ll explanation, Recretnry Gre~ba.w
says in 11Il'Ill'lt.tlr: "!\lr, Hloullt 6tfltC'S that while in UOllolulu hcdul not meet a ~mA'h~
anne>.atill111st wllO ('xpre'l'>~t'od biM wlllill~Ilf'SS toO sllhmlt tbt" 'lueSlHlIl t.) a. vote of the
people j b{'did not t.alk with out" ~,n lllat, suhject who dlllliot in~bt ihat If tbo islauds
WN~ :mlw:;.:('d sllffragE' 8huuld be so rt·",j,l'letc.-1 a'i to l:IVU tL OOlllpl<.·.t.e control tll the
fOl'nignNs or wbite"!, \\'liil~ repn'i:wllltttive allnexatltJlllsts hn\'l~ rf'peaterlly mo,do
Sill1.iJltl' stlLtoml'!1t.l'\ h) tLe 11Ill1,·Tl'i"i,ul·(I." I had the' honor, wlllJ.fl III \Y'.l'8hin~to~. of
au Hlton'lOW with the honol'able ~l~t'rf'trlr;v, and v.alillll'lk.lfl hy IJIlJl to glVl;' my VICV.S
UpOtl the Il\llolte.r <Jlll,teol, My r('p;~' \Va"!, that whilt' 1 dit! not eOlll'ddf:r it prop(-r t·o
submit tho terms of u. trcat~· to till' lH>vple before the t.l'~aty was made In Hawa,ii
any tIlo)[(l than III tlH.l:llItE"u ~t'''leo$. [was, :loud am pertect.ly willlllg to say that uuder
fhE" COI'~tltutlon nllll law.!> of the (Tl:,(f·f! ~ta.t,,~. a.nd f'8pccmlly under tlll('L reslrh"
tiOll!! as the l·cprc;>,puta.tiv(':, vI' H:c UlIll..,tl S{at\..~ GVVOI'uIlH:nt mi;.tht tbemil;e!ves 86e
tit to lU:~i.ie, 1 won:,l alj(nv ov(>rr ll:lti,·f' votpr with t.he ordinary qualill(,alione tu
vote at :LllY amt e\'('l~' electIOn to he held. [Applaust",]
r mtH' nul h:\\'o Ih·t~H dasset1 \\itlt the- "r")'TN,{'Dfatlve annexationists" by tbe
hODr,rnl.le Sccr('f"r~, oat ILl:! L h:ttl bcell (':\11(>11 upon al).L bad ~I\"f'n him my opinion,
1 oltjcet to bis wholesa.ll'l th.>llund,ll illl~ 01 '. anlW'i:at 1U1I1t't8" lIntl"'r theehar!l:" t·liat lbey
wonlu rob the uat~\t"s of au\, [j~hts natulal t,. them under tht' circUln~tan('t'fl.
[Clici; of "Hear, hear;" :ulli ('(;Ollll hO.'f~"J Wil('u tbe time ('-OllltlS for reest"·l.b-
ltSbWt'UL of tbe ri~ht of 811tfra~~ In tl113 country tbe UlltiV{\ populatlOu ma.y dCIWntl
npon the- annexatlQllI.!'t.8 to dl'lllami for thcm the III'n·IJegt·s of republican CltllA'll-
slup as fullv certainlj" ~ gr:mlcd thro1J~b the :;rt'at po!Jue.11 pan,y w wlllCb the
houorahle Sec-retary belollgs hy tllp ~rand oM Stale of !\IISS1SSlppi to its CItizens.
[Laughter and aplll:nus_t>.]
I fnrtlH'r object to tho ],o<;iti')ll t:i.kf'n by the honor:\hlo &(,l"('t~'lr:r in t'Le assumption
of tht! right on tho p:trt ul' l·ln' l'n'$ltlt:'-IJt of the l'n\t~l :o;,tMj'~ t.o arlutrate oetwcen
the. prest,>nt Gove-rmr,cnt (,f tbeM is},lllrl!3 ,llld an~' part~· wh01l\80ever witllout oOlDg
speriflll,\' invited tAl t'lleh a.rldral iOll by tJlif~GO\"(>l'lllllout. [CI ]('~ of ,i Heal:!" Hear ttl]
And r heartily coutUI' wlth tlw n'sol11tion you have pa$~ed denonncing the assump~
lion bj' tbe Secref.ary of Btutt' at. \V39hiugtion, If wo are nglit III our intt'rpretation
of tbtJ IttJl~na~e ascrihed to him, that tilt" Provisional Gov<.'l'lIm01lt of Hawaii, or lts
powerR, termlllatcd with hiS ::llh'ico to t.be Pre~idcut -that tilt' treaty of annexation
be not f(".{Urneu to the S"Il&tc. [Allp:a.u~e.l Tbe I'rovisional Government was
created (to nse the S('{>rf't:ny's own woni'ol) "To exi'lt until tbe t.('rms of tho uuiun
with The UniTed Statcs lJ:\\C l.H'n!"l no~otiato'd llUtl ltg'ree,1 ullon." So far, thl' t.wo
Go\'crnmcnlr: Jlln I) 1'0]:.\' "IH'g't,ti:ltct!" the t.-.rIllS of l1uiolJ. hnl no official agreemt'nt
haslJ\..Tll I'Nltbed. "'hpn euh"r palty ~iH"i; notil-"e to thl' oll!prof fu:lure to llJ.,'Tefo,
it" ill 101'. I tbmk, tlllle ult'u,.:h r'0l' tce ProvislOnul GO\'CrUIIH'lIt to df'-cide "bethel'
flueb frulnre ia PO;HtI\~l-" :LU\I C".A)lUp:€I-fl, or only temll"rar.'", and to act as mny /oI1'-cm
bost for t bl' interests of till' p('ople It f;('rW'/i. [(,rie~ of {, Ileal' ;" He;lr !" and applause.j
At P[f'-$E'ut I can not ant>pt Itt· 0111llion e~press(·tl b,v thp houora.olo Secretary of
Btale 118 the decision or wCI of tl11' people of that "''Tcat HeplIllhc\\ hi<'b for nparh· a.
ceuturj' has fostpred the gro\\th lI!'"n thl'se islands of ~ll Aml'ril'lUl sentiment tllat
to·d",~·, in its ue"otion to tho !Star... anti strillCS_ may challeng-e the lovulty ot' o\'('n
tht' honorahlc ~f'('l'('tnn himself. [Ulcer'S and :I.ppI311"C, J Hawaii L~ the. onespot in
all the world outside the ~tlict hOllndanes of the- {Tnitcd St.dps where U Ame.rican-
ism" 11M j:trowD nnll flunri:sheu evon uuder the blightlU':;: iudu('lll"e", of an em"te mon-
archy. {Great appluuse.J
Do ~you afik bow t.his h:ls occu acoomphi'lhedt 1 ausw<-r, tbrou~h the ktndJy
illf]uenCI}A of that gn'at Hf'}Jublic whieh haa bf'f'n to the!:li' 1il;lands a "cre·af..or
1luunteous and lw-ni,q:n." By tbo example :1.11d pru('cpt.& of bel' mi8810nariM I1lho bas
If't in tbe li~ht of C)JI'i8tjlll1<t.~'Wh~f(l a:1 was dark bl"forc. B~~ the 8uu:,;hJll('l ofber
favor8 nJul the IJ.iufull of hl'l' t1nouciaI ot":IH.tits to us she hM enable.l us 1.0 change
the harren hdlf<ltl"s in~n prn,'lllctivo.l tif'lds and add largely t,o ihe food 8upply of
ht"r people, [Applal'liSo.] WO, III fetnl'll, have 1l01l8um(',t.! many ofhflr products, and
there has :mlilen a;n exehange of cOllllflotllties h<ltWN"Il the two countries of mutua.l
l){'n()fi~. That this WOllIn. g'o on unde.r:t- more perfect union 1 can not dDubt; DOl
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ean I doubt that the inf.crtba.oge woulll be more gem'rally beneficial 1.1I:"I.D under the
moul\n-hical form of governmt>ut atlvocatod by my fl"jen') null natnr:llizeu lel1ow-
countryman, who bas 80 strongly eXI,res<o,eU bim..clf a~a;ust thi~ Govnnment.
That. the good people of the Unite,} States" III l'f't\um tbe admission of llawaii,
undf'l' proper regulations, aud t.hus add another r.t3.r tfl tho galaxy which leads the
vau III lobe advance of civilizahou t·hrollgboul th6 wOlld, I can nnt doabt. l Cheers.]
nut \~E" must show our right to march in that i'ront rank of ClVllil'atlOll, and there-
fore it, behooves us to guard well the structure tb:l.t bas hCf'n e.stahlIshl~d. :mcl not. to
all()w its fair fame to bo 6ullieJ. h.yacts unwortlJ) of tLu cause in which it was
raised. (Cheecs and apIJlause,] We believe U..l:lt the VNsent GO\"{l.m.m('llt repre-
SOllts the bl'st elements of thiS country, Let us 80 bbow it to the world, [Great
applause,)
Mr, HAl'CH. Gentlemen,! btdicvo that no oppQrtnnitj' shoulillJe lost to reiterate
the announcement that we have no t1UllITel with tho Hawai:,lU peoph', OUT qunrt'l.ll is
with the Hawaiian monarch,}'. In this conncetion I will introduce ChIef Justke
Judd.
CIJIEF-J\;SnCll: JUDD.
Cbief-Justice A. F. Judrl foJlow('11 WIth the followin~:
FI!LLOW ClTIZKl\S: 1 am glad to he with )011 this l"\·(,lling. rerit's of "TTear!"
"llea.r' "J lIurin/; tJ.le lwn twenty :years I have aH(,~1I1ed L'lt. one political mC0ting
before tb~8 to night, 3Iul t.llat. wa::l ill 1hl:: old 8(,tl,f'1. ill 18081. l t.ook a hflCk Rcal.
at that tllne when a lew clti1ellS assenlbled If)~t·tlll'r thcl'e [t. prtltcst a;.!allH;t tbe
3PPolUtlUcnt of t'eh~o err-sal' ~Io'l'no as miulster of fUI('If:,1l :dl~1f8 of tlli~ tllf'Jl lollg-
dom. [Applause.) I eorol' ;,... foro you and Wish to sa~ ~oll,,>thing bet':lllSC I am a
llawo.iinn. My father came to this conOllY in JK!>o:. I "as uOJn hen' and rl'ce.l\ed
th(' larl1cr parl of my l·duc:ltilill here. I al1~ a JJaWl\i1.11l b) hirtb, but an Amenc3n
11I 1>1000. [Cru'l'l of"Hl~ar!" "1!ear!" and appbll.<1{·.] M~' :mn~6tor~ da~t" ba.<'k to
11.;:31. \\ lieu the tinst Judo! came from EL:gland aLiI ~('ltlcd III Al]lUica. llun pr\l\1d
of tuat lWl·(·i>tr,v. :J.tId I am IHo.mI of tho fart that I \\[_s bortt in this l'ollutrv. J loy!)
tlll~ l'oHDlr~'. It iM Dl,\ C'fllIlltr)', and It 18 thf.' "p;:ndf:n of ttc ~ods," [."\pplau$~.1
~Jy (atLor d6\'olNI bi~ lut' to tblli COllntr:;'<u.tlI ban.., thms fal, ('on'lci{'nlioutll.v toO
th(· hCflt interl'Blsof tbo lI:lwaiian p{'opl..... IC!i€,]l of HH('ur!" "Hear;") Anti (
ehaJlcll:;:e an rum" to Sij.~· tim.. any al't of mille hal> heclI kno\\ irJgly dODu ag:.linst the
L"'8t, jnt,N'€'~t::s of this CO\lutf\, (Appla.nso.] And if HIl) Qll(,{,Il, the c1n"~lllat(l and
fdt'1H1 of my early yt':.l.h, Llh list"twd to thl' Mh II 0 of the ,1u"t;((·" uf tIH' finpl'I'lll(l.
eoun she would nut, U(' \\ h"'re ehe is 0\'('1' there, tn:1 8h(' would still ve in tllt: h11lldl1l~
O\'fll" y\>nd.t,r. [The pa:'a.ru.; I W:l.R loyal to the monatThy and SIlPl,nrt.Nl tbo
autol\omy of tJJil5 conotry. and 1 bt::lit'vcll, up to tllt' l-lth of JlltlUary, thut, It wos
p(Js~ible to mnllltam our iu(ll·penlll·,.'("c as a I<iugvom. Hut, W'l,tlcmeu, I sp('ut
fron, l:.! o'clock lloon untIl 4 o'doek III th", afternoon in tllat palace <lD(l tll« ('\,cnts
which took pl(lce l.h\"n· eouvE'r't(·d U\(' and UWUI\ lUll fcel tuM it was impossiblo tll<\t
Ihat "'lo.t(' (01 lhlll~;,s could continue 3ny lougf-r. lAPl'lfl,u~e'l
What ,\ as atkilipted on that dfl,~" Was it not to PJ"Olllll goa-te hy force a. C'ousti-
tntion that would bave d<:6troyed t.ho iudopcudclIc(, of tbe SUprE'DI6 court f Wha.t
has Lcelilhe hulwark of this countryt L!Speak hlltllbh'; not lor Dlyst'lf" Lut fOJ" my
as"'oclatCl'l and predf"('(~.s80nL lias it not he-en a. cO'Jrt thai, bassll8-tamcll theJn.w and
the con~titutiou anll the r1J;ht.s of thl" }leup]c; au iIH.lep~n.Jentjlldi<'iaryapf'ointed tor
lite, 8u1>.;cct ou]y to illlp{-:H:bmNlt f AII,1 the ('UDl'ltltulIOU t.hat was propos<"d On
the 14th of January, Wllti 10 lnak('l th(· tl'no of ot1l<,\- six. ~·eanl. :lOll the ",nlarit's
tit-pendent upou su ...b legi~l:1tl1re as thIS J:ust oTle. Could any wbitf" man take tbo
COlOlU18f!.iou unller sncb ('oull1t:oos' Not iflus nume was Juud, [ApIJlause.] This
is uot :l politIeal meeling. If It W(;I"O a parti8.1.n. p.,liticlll meeting, I should ha.vo
mOI'(' rt\"pe<,t for tbf' ofli('f" that I ha\'(' lu~ltl tor nt~... rly lW('flt;y )~ears and lcltayc.l away.
] was tbe last penmu that Col. H1HI:llt sOI:gbt au lllt~r,"ICW wltb, antI whob f.O 1<:l,V
pl1blid~' that not ono qU08tiou u:d llt~ au.-Irnss to we ll~ W OJy "lOWS Wltb r("~aT\1 to
wbell1('J" lhE" I·{'volu.tion l)f Janllary 17 W:\-'i accollll'lJsL~d by the aid of Millis.f.('r
Stevens and the troops of thi) B08/tYll, That SULJN;t he did not touch ullon. [Cries
of "He didn't want to V'n('h upon it ~ ItJ
I heli(.'\'E', geutleme-n. that it was tl:at muss lli('cting held in the old armory thai
seUl('u th(' qlH:8t'Oll, W.'l8 it 1l0t.~ [ApplulIs(,.] AIIII tltis ll1:\.8fi m.~('ting, gentlN1I6U,
settlf'is the Q.J1e.stioll that W(' ~halll.e nuo 111111 "0;,,;;01111,(\ und I1mpport the present. C;,,,v€,rn-
mont, wh:ch IS,a.S hl'lOtlwl" Ha.\\h hu.'! \'nll<>Lllt, U()t oll1y the Goverllmont de/acio,but
Mit lta~ last.ed nearly a. ;h'r!.l', and rC,I't;'iYPdtl.H' r(~co,;:,ultlon of all the p;reat pOwers of
the world. it is the Governml'J1t (Ie jl/re. I haY(~ F!WOl'U to support it, I Intend'LO
8upport it, and, gentle.llll'D, J \\ill only say one thlllg more, that we will all have
to hallg together or hang separately. [Laughter aDd applauso.]
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,v. G. Smit.h, editor of the Star, epokfl as fullowe:
FI£LL(lW,CHIZI',:"I8: If I 1ll1ve any apology to night for @lJl~a'lnng in this dlstin.
guished presence, it is that I am a. neWt'OlllP,r to thesp i&la:Hls. But 1 tlllnk I may
atono for that, by sta.nding (\lbow to elbow to you in any trouble that may como to
liS [cries of "Hear! J1 ,I Hear ~ 'I and appla,u~e], anrl in encouraging every man newly
arrived on ihi~ soil to defend the institutions wldeb yon bave founded, and help pre-
@ervothelilwrtv which you have won. [Applause.) This meeting to-nigoht, in a smnJ-
ler way, mm4 remind 11~ of those me.otjugs which stirred tbe hlood of Boston and the
heart of PhI1:uh>.lphia in the last qu::uter of tLe prt'viollB century. Then,as now,
men WCI'e mot together to band themselves against a dpspotism. [Cries of l'Hear!"
"Hear!" and applause.]
Then, as now, they were met to protest. to t·he mot·her eouniry that Shfl should not
betray and outm!?e her sons. [Applause.] Then, af'l now, they werc met to pledge
their liveI'<, their torf-unes. and their saered honor in tbe l'au~eof liberty. lApplam;e.]
It can not be, fellow-citizenB, that any man inheriting a drop of that patriotic
blood, with any Rtrain of it in his vl~ins, could want 'to day too take the pl:tCf:' of
old King George and coerce tbe men of his ')wn flesh, of his own flag, and of hii-i own
speech becaw:!e they are Amerieansenough IHlt to bow down before a throne. [Great
applause and cheers.] I do not believe, tellow-citizeus, that any man who hal'< taken
that position has a right to Reyolutionary /'lires,; uut. I t.hank God that there are
Americans who have spoken sin('f:\ t·he infamies of GrC'slJam who have patriot blood
and ancestry j and] th.mk God aga~n that if they get th(' 0Pl?ortnnity to s{H'ak in
the way they would the:'o' will bC' heard 1!I tbe eart.hqllakp VOI(',tl of majoriti(>s like
thol:!e of Pennsylvania and Nr.w York. [Gr('at applause-.]
Fellow-citizens, we are few, hut it wat'lsa.ld of old that, oue with (lod is a majority;
and snrflly that cause which has Christ.ian Civilization on hI'; Bide, which Rtands for
Christianity and morality al'l wdl as liberty, will have Alrr:iglIt.y aid. [Applause.] I
say, gentl(>mf'n, we arf\ few. Some of UiS are Hawaiians uf American dcseentj some
of UB are Am(',ri('.am~ by birth, inheritorb of Lexington and CaneOI'd [crie8 at ... Head l'
H Hear ~" J; some of us are German8, whose I;tuflly manliness wa" nevcr known to com-
promise with an enemy in arms [applause J; some of lIS are Brit.ish by birth and
inherit, perllap~, the British love of constitutional libf'rty, not. ov()rawed by resp('ct
to throneB; f!OHW, again, are of Latin blood, and among them centllries ofsllbjeet
life has not qu('urhed the spark of democratic asp::rath.n [applamw]; but t,hongh
we are ofnulllY LI'jI)ds. yet we are o1'on13 nund [greatapplalu,t3], and that one mind
menns loyalty to the ProviSIonal Governmenf. -no le\'ls in its hour of perH than in its
hour of apparent tflumph. [Great applau~e.]
]f we are dfspos8cs!:\ed, I take it. tha.t it mllst ue by the armed forces of the United
States, illegally and unconst.itutionally ordered for a coercive purpose and trinmph~
iog over such legal us well as patrlOt.ie opposition:LS our poliey may s..e lit to put in
line. Let us ha,ve h.ope and faith that if this outrage COllies to us the time will be
when i,he enited ;;tates, in truer, wiser, and more p;ltriot,lC bands, will UUllo the
wrong and rupair the infamy. [Cries of" Ht>ar, hear:" and applause.] I want tUBay
in dosing that It is our duty, forgetting all past disSPllsions awl miuor diil'eren("e8,
to close "in solid ranks about the Proviflional Government. [tireat applamle.] We
need to do this for two r13a80DS: One, t.o suppress all dOfilestic in"urrection ,dth a.
band of iron, and t.he other, to compel M1'. Cleveland~ if he intends to follow out the
cour~e 80 far ont:ine,d, to do it by a violation of the Const1t.nti(lD, which confers the
act of war upon Congress alone, and thus eX}lose himself to merited impf"achment.
lOreat. applaillill'.]
We can not tnc upon the American flag nor upon the men in blue, our brothers and
onr(,Ollntr~'m'm,Imt we pan so resist t.he progIl:'83 of the AmerIca.n troop~ as to make
their captllr£' of tllifl Govcrmllout iJyPresi.dellt Clevelalld's ordprs an infraet.ion of
tho COIlfoltttutiou. ((ireat applam..c.] And that, fellow dtiz-PIli1, 1 believe we have
the powf'r to do. and lint only the power to do, but the willingnes~ to do. [Great
and eontinued appla.use.l Hen· some one in the crowd called for three cheers for
Mr. Smith, whicl1 were given with a will.
P. C. JONES.
P. C: Jones was the last spea.ker. He said:
GrovM ClevfI}and bas been heard from. [Langhter.1 The American people are
being heard from. [Lang-hte,r.] The next Congress is set to ue heard from. [Laugh.
ter and applause.] I think t.hat Orovol' ChwclalHl in (~ompl('ting his plan to restore
the monareby hl're should have tlOll(\ one morc lhing, and that is, he sho11ld have
!'Ssued an ordt-,r that all foal' of the ol'lgi!lal members of the. executive council of the
Provi8ional Government shoulcl be shot on the liay of the restora.tion. (Laughter.)
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That in it-t'lclC would have rounded out t.he '\Vhole sc1.Jcme and wan1d JHlve n..fTordf'll
a great deal of pleaaure to some royalista. (Laugllt(>T.]
OUT motto you know, is "Liberty or de.ath" [great applause] with, as the fdlow
sairl, a very 8tron~ preference for the form~r. (Laughtor.] In thkkin.g' over the
quci:itioo, felJow-citizl.<:J!\, there is one thing that ('amt'S to lIle very cJearl.'·, :lud that
is, oar duty at this time to the Provhlional GoveTlImont [('Tics of j, ~tlCk to it !"] is to
stand uy it llnd ~t1PJ-l(lI'L the executive. They aro tbo JD('Il who are bearing (·he brnnt
and the bnrden anti the straw ofLb~ day. [Applause.] Wemostbf>lp tllem with our
arms, with our bands, with our tongues, With our pra.yf'r&, and with every instru-
ment tb:tt we can serve them with. We shoull! help t.Lem. [Cries of •. We wHl/'1
They are good moo aud uno. I thmk the tllno I].us heen Laken np ,,,ith M1H"t'H..·,hf'8 and
1 must be very brief, fcJlow-eitizenl:'. 1111884 when Grover Cleveland wa» jirl'H eho:,;uu
President of the Lnitt~d StatelJ it was sa.·id that he olltained 11i8 elecl ion 1,)' three
R's, Rum, RODlnnif-m. and Rebelhon. You all knuw the story, and it is Itnnc('essa.l'Y
for we to tell it to yon.
To-day, feLlow.citi1.CflA, Gro\'er Cleycland standa impeached brfoN the Ameri.
can colony of Ilawaii by t·brel'! R's, a.nd I hOI)e tha.t very £loon the U. ti. Congress
will also Impea..-h him unlEll<S$ hB rotracts. [Cheers and appla.us6.1 Now tllo"'!?> threo
R's are the RNltorat.ion of a Rotten Royalty. [Laug-hh'r and al!pla.ns('.] r.llt~ f,·j·
10w·citizf>us, we aro not alone in condt'JDuinJ: this; there are Slyty million 01 onr
countrymen in our own country backing us up. [Cheers.] And I furtlH'rDlorG
bdiev(' fellow-dtizen8, that God Almighty is with us. (Cheers.] I bclie'f\ that· on
f.he lit,'h of January lIe was with us, and I believe Ue has been with us ever !:limo;
am1 in Hi" own timo nnd in His own way He will let us ont mto a largo 11lnc('l. And
80 I say let us tb:'Ulk GOfl, :md take COllra~e.. (Cheers and n.pplal~se.]
1'his f"nd6f1 the l:lpeerbes lor the eveuln~. Mr. Hatnh again read t,he rC8ollltioll,
and asked all those in favor of it to sih'1lI1y it.. A m:gbty .• aye, 'J tbat al.rr.ost, al::ook
thf' building, went up. The contrary minded were then ca.lled for, anti d6ath·h~e
stillnt'$s W:ll~ the result.
Some one called for three d:f'.ers for tbe Provisional Go\'ernmtmt. aMl t,hc'j- were
given with a will, and. with tI. last tiger. The me('tiug brokl.' up, and onl': of tho mOilt
('.nthusiaatic, aa well as one of the large:Jt a8!erublages Honolulu ha.s ever witnessed
Was oyer.
[Inclosure 2.)
CI'l'IZENS' PROTEST.
Mil1i1/ter WilUs addressed by thcpeople.-lI(' is reminded that illiel'jerNlu by /,i8 Corenl.
ment will be an ad ofwar.-Full text of the prot/'st.
HONOLULU, HAwAlI~ ISUNDs, Deconbcr 1,1893.
Ilia Excellency ALBF,IIT S. WlLUS,
Enroy P.xtraordinary and Mini8ter Plenipotffltia,'y
of the United States oj America:
::::m: Tho uDdersigfa·d, American Tf?$idents of HClDolulu, 1n the ]sl:"tlJd of OnJm,
one of the Hawaiia.u Itilan<ls, respeetfulJj' represent Vl your ex('el1l~ncy tl:l:lt th(ly
art> citizen!'. of the Fnit.ed Htat.e!'. of AmerICa. and bav(\. done nothiug wlH::reby to
forft'it or wai-ve their full 1('~aJ nud con&titutional ri.chts as 8HCh citizens.
1'bat the undersigned llia.de tbeir residences and bom('~ and acqUlr~ll and ownefl
proJl(~rty in the Hawaiian Islancl~, relying on tbe ri~hts !l.ecnred. a.'1il g-:.:n.rn.ntMd
by tbe Hn.waiianconstltutions of 1852 and of 1865, whicL rigbts were cunfinnedanl1
enlarged by tbo cODslltutlon of 1>csi.
Tbat on the 14th day of .January last the uDclersign("d learr::ed tlw,t it was the
dct.E'rmiuatioD of Liliuok:,I ..ni. then HawaHan sovereign, to disregard and annul the
right,~ of life.lfbert.y, and property guaranteed, Sf'Cllfed, ('onfirm.,u and enlarged by
t.he Raid Hawaiian Mtlstitn! ions, and that she I'llblicly prnclaimc,(\ her ch·t.ermination
to repudiate the obli~ations imposed upon bel' b.r virtue of her oath "I' ofl::ieo :1f! RllCh
sovereign to snpJlort and mmn(:~in the Constitut.ion of th", Hawali:1!) Islan(ls. and
publielyannounced bel' intention to govern this conDtr~' pursuaut, TO bel' :lrhillary.
de-SpotlC will, to be procl:umed by a public mnnifcsto wbleh she callcel a. new rou-
l'ltitution.
That a, meeting of many citizens of Honolulu wal; bela upon tbe a,fternool.1 of f:1a.ili
day, whic,h wa.s attenrlcd hv John F. Colburn. t,hen nr:ni~t.cr of the intl.'rior, and
Arthur P. P('t.e.rson, tlWll attorney-general. by whom it was then pubbcly Ilt-atf:d
tba,t finch W:1S the deternlluatio['. nnd intention of s~d Lilinokalarri, aud that, It
aasisted lly the CItizens. they would oppose tho same.
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That on said 14Lh day of J.n:ll:~ry tlH~ t11O:: h>,:.:-al1.v (·o)r..qtitntpd :wthoritu"·g (If the
Hawaiian IslulldA wero uuunlll"todl,Y amI a'/o\\~(lly illl aJla,ul~ of u)lJtrolling the
elom~nltiof the alla.n'hy which was proclaimod and intended uy said LJhuokulanj,
OT of pr{'\"entlDg ImpelHling mob violence. or of ket'l'lUg tho public peace.
That in COllli-O'IUuJI('6 and by n'tlo>."u of the premises a committee of public safety
WitS cl:OSCll at saitllJlcl'tmg awJ on the following ~londt1~" at a mass mooting of tA8
citi\i:ons of Hono!nlu, tile said committeo was authori,zed to take mea.8ures requisite
for the public sa.futy j that. in confo.nnit.y therewith, on the 17th day of said January
the present (loverumcnt of t1J.e Hawaiian Isluuds was o{,tabllf:she,d and proclaimed,
and bas since govf\Tutld and controlled the H:~wn,iiun IsIamls. having' been recog~
nized by ali fon-ign f0ltrCSQnlaovt',s in Houolulu, :Lnu baving diplomatic and consu-
lar representatives abJ"o~ld, e8pt>cially in the enited otates of America, who have
been and stili are rocogni7..ed and treat.f>d as the only accredited representatives of
tbe sa.id GoverUlHQnt.
That a treaty of annexation was negotiat.e.l with sail1 Go~enlm('nt uy and in behalf
of tbe U. S. Government. and that DO IlU Dlie notioo has uoen ginu t,() tbe under-
signed of any intention on tho P30rt of tho l:. S. Government to ur('ak off diplo-
matic reJationB witll Ihe. Prov)j~iooal (;m"ernmollt of the llawalian Islauds, or to do
a.ny ads of war or 110stilify to the said Government.
That DO sucb :wtJJ of war or bostilitr can now be done without endangering the
live-a and propert,y of the undeffligoe\l, and of their families, relatives, and friends io
tho Ha,wallau lAlande.
That OWill,:{ to Ihe insular situation of this country there would be no opportunity
for the unJeTsigucrl to take 8uch stops and do such things as would secure the safety
of the lins of tLelllsehes, their wn"es and rhiltlren, nnd of their property in case
of Ru('h ncts of Wal' or hustlhtv.
Aud the unller81~nedhertl.by· solemnl.)' and respeetfully protest to vour excellency,
and to Gro\-er Clcv('Jantl. Prt"i;ideut of t,he C"nited State.s, aud to Wah-or Q. Gresha.m,
l"IE'cr('tary of Statot:', and to ]-I il:lJ")" A. Herbf') t, Secretary of the Nav)', and to Rear-
.Admiral John Ir'win. t.·ommalldlU)! th(' United Stntetl naval forces no\V in t,he water8
of Ihe Hawaiian Idlands. and to all otheu conrt'rned, that any surh acts of war or
hostility if taken, attempkd, or annOUDCE"d in the tuno of profound peace now erist-
inA" het" ('en the 1:nit<ld :jtatos and tbf' Hawauan lslands, or without any full. formal,
and timely annouliCOIllPnt t-hereof. w ill aDd would cause :1.11 concerned in authorizing
the aault' to be Lte1l1 r\~-8pou8ihle. for all the cODRequt'nrei:l tha.t may ensue therefrom,
not ool;r before A]rol~htyGod and in the forum of r,()1\8ciunce, but by all sanctIOned
rules antI olJserv:tIlc.'~ 01 cidLiz<>d cutlons m their d('almg- with ea.ch. other, and will
and would be in \ iolation of the rights of the undersigned, sermed and belonging
to them as citiz('llS of the Cnited Stat.es of AUH':rica. .
Wo have the hOllor to be, very l'Elspectfully, your ouedient t>orvauta and fellow-
oltizenli.
(Inolo.urn ~o. s.]
Mr. Dole to Mr. Willii'.
DXPARTMYNT OF FORI';JGN A1!'P'AJRS,
Houohdu. HaU'uiiull h,laJl.ds, .''''tll·ell~uet· 29, 1893.
Sm: On tlie 7th of An,!;llfjt !ast pt"rmil;'8ion "\va,p. gi\'l'n lly t.]10 fiO\ ernmen1, throu~b
tho office of t-Le AmtlIican legat.ion, to Rear Admiral .J. S. SkC'rrclt. commanding
t:. S. n:wal force. Pat.lific .stat,iou, Rt hl8 request to htDtl1he crew6IJf tlw ship;; undtlr
Jds command for uuttalion drill when desirt"d.
Tl1e GovernmeIlt now whdJes to r(18('ind the 8aid pl'lYilegc in its indf'iluitt' char-
act,er and to return La the former I'la('tin, und('r \vhidl a.1l?,qUI~iJtwas made at each
occaaion when tho prlviJe~oof landill~men uttdtr a.rm8 was df'sired.
] ha.ve the honor to request, that this modi heat ion of tbe present arrangement be
traubIDiUed through your office to Rear-Admiral Irwiu, commauding U. S. naval
force, Pacific Station.
With f'lentirnents of the highest consideration and esteem.
I have, etc.,
nAWAIIA~ ISLA~DS.
([U<'!OSUl'e No. 4..]
M1'. Dole to .111'. Willi3.
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nEPART;'IlI~:-:T OF FORI';IGN AI"FAlItS,
Honolulu, H(Hra'iian Islands, Sorc:Jnbfj/' !9, 1893.
.8IR: Having recf\ived from our minif>t.er at Wa,.,;hhlgton, HOll. Lorin A. Thurston,
accredit.ed to the Govcrnment of the (~llitf'd 8tatf\8 of Amenta, informatiOn of an
offidalletter [10m F:.ee.retary of State, Hon. Walter Q. Gn·slIam. to President Cleve-
land, which is of an unfriendly nature to\va,rd thel:l Go\·ernn\('.llt. recoillmending hos-
tile action by the PrclsidCllt towards us, aileged eo pies of which ldter have heen
published in the American pres~, j tIcsire t,o inquire of you whether the published
reports of suth letter of Secretar,Y Gl'(~~lJ.am arc Aul.H~t.ant;allyeorreet' If they are,
1 ff'el that it is due this Governmput that it should he informed of th('\ intentions of
your Government in relation to t·he suggestiolls cOlltailled in thlj saiu letter of Mr.
Gresham.
Accept the assurance of the profound considemtion and high esteem with which
I have, etc.,
[Incln~ure 5.1
Mr. Willis tl) Mr. Dole.
LEGA.TION OF 'lIIE UNITED STATRA,
Honolulu, December Z, I893.
SIR: I bave tbe honor to acknowledg(l the receipt of vour note of the 29th ultimo
inquiring as it) thl' authclltieity of a lett·er of' HOll. \V. Q. Gr('!>ham, SOl'rotary of
State, upon the Hawaiian question, antI stat,in~ that if the "publislH~d l'f'ports of
sueh letter ar(' substantially corrp·ct" yon" f(>el that it. iR due this Cyonr) Goyern-
ment that it should be informed of the intentions of your (my) (iovernment in rela-
tion to the suggestions ctJIl.tained in the said It'tter of l\-lr. Gresham."
As to the letter of Mr. Gresham, I have the IJOllor to ('all your attention to the
faot, as "hown by you, that it is a eortIl\unicnt.ion from a member ot' t·ho Cfl,binef. t,o
the Prt'~:d(lent of the United Statt'fl, and, bc'ing a dome8tic trull8uef.lou, is not the
suhject of dip;omatic re-presentation.
AlIBwering your note further I Dlust, exprc.">8 my sinrere regrd that it is not in my
powpr at pn'st'nt to infolTn .roll of the "j(IWS or intentions of the l'nitetl ~tat('s. The
Pref:Hdent earnestly (\e"ire.."1 a spt>etly st>ttlement at your troubles, and will, in my
opinion, be ready to make known his purposes as soon as he is informed of certain
matters recently 8ubmitt.tld to him.
With high regard, I am, etc•.,
Mr. Willis to Mr. G,·esham.
~o. 9.] DECE'\IllER 5, lR93.
III this dispatch ~Ir. Willis speaks solely of the difl1<:ulty experience,!
in translating' the naval ciplIer whieh he- is obliged to use and sug-
gests that he be furnished IYith a kimpler code.
[CDntidec.tial.) .
Mr. lVillis t() Jfr. Gresham.
No. to.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
llonolulu, Ha-waiian Islands, DC<:t::mbcr Y, 1S'V3. (Reeeived--.)
Snt: On t.he morning of Dtwt~rnber 5 C. B. \ViISOIl, who was the
marshal of the Queen at the time of her dethrouement, called upon me.
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I asked him what business be W38 now in. He f:aid he wn,." doing
nothing; he was" awaiting- results." I askctl: .. \\'lla,t re~lIH.sr' H~
said: "The restoration of the Queell." I a~kcll lJim where he got any
suc'b information. He f':aid: "1\owlIpre.'· but be hoped tor it. I then
tnrned the conversation to ot.he.f suhjt-'cts.
As 116 was leaving h{' drew from hi;.; l'0rket a (lOeHme-nt and gave it
to me, saying that he diu Hot know whetlwr it was proper or lIot and
left.
upon <'xamining the paper I fOUlld that it wa...;; a detailed" owtuol1
of plocedure" upon the fC'Rtora,tion of the Queen, a copy of w'hleb I
inclose.
T endeavofe.d to have him call on tile !o;aUle afternoon. but he could
not be found. On the following morning' 1\:11"0 Mills, whom I asked to
find bim, saw him at about 10 o'clock, and iif'. ~aid be would (~orrw
immediately to 8('·e me and started toward the legation. He did tll)t
reach here for half an hour. )Iy opinion i~ tbat, he eonsu]tRu sovpral
parties before corning' 90rt'.
LJ pon reaching thp legation an inw.rview followed, a copy of wbieh
1 inclose.
It will be seen that altbongh claiming to hC" tb{' author of the:> docu-
n1('ot, a claim which is donutflll, be Jinully adllJitt.ed that It. had h(,('ll
,ublllitted to and approved by the Queen, hy h"l' altorney. aud by all
the members of her 1flnncr ministry, all of whom had rerei\~{'d copie-s.
An analysis of the list of ~pecial ad viscrs, whether native or foreign,
is Dot encouraging to t.he friends of good govc>rnment or of ..J..nwl'icau
interests. The AlIlf'riC'ans who for over haifa cClJtnl'Y held a f'ommund-
mg place in the councils of stat.e, are iguorE'd. U:lU other uatiollalitie~.
EUI!1fsh especiaHy. are placed ill charge. This is trlle hoth of the
spedal list of advisers aud of the ,upplemellt"r~' list. If these lists
had been selected by WHson hilll~{'lr, no ~pecial import.ance would
attach to them, hut it would srcm from the f;lctti that it i:-; a list
which has bC"Cll approved after eOllsultatiQD ,villi l('ading ro,Ya.l.ists and
most probably ,nth the appro,al of the Queen.
With Wgh regard 1 am, etc.,
[Inclosure 1 in S"O. 10.]
PROT"O~y'J) COUIt~R OF PR{JCV.IlURE.
Immcdiately on Tf'ceh'ing information off:ci~dly or otlll'rwise that ITl'r )f!l.!('<:ty the
QUE',cm, with J-leT GO\'ernment ~lJI of thO' 17th Ja.y of .hUll IT), l:~~:J. i;; to LJe r...t.orer{
to its former pr('lStig-e as the permanent Govern mont of t~" JI3.wJ.ii~:l lsl.l:.ads, H('r
~b~C!StY'6 ea.blllet aa of 8aJd date WIll at onc~ call 3. ('ah:n"t meetlD::! for tlJ(· ptlrJu.se
of considering on and prcpa.lm~ a ("unrl<e of action to b(' IKlrl'i'll'd uwlcr t.he cinum-
gtances, and adopting- such ("ourse as wIll he the betit mt:' ~nll of st'('r:d::::j:: prot cd IOU
to H(:r )dajesty aud Her Government, ami t hco 8~eullty 01 life and prOlJe,ly J.':"eoerally
to tbe rC'sldent..~ of tho Kingdom, and the pl'rieet ID3inl('Ilf!Hce of law :HHI nnh·t
tbrQuA'bollt the Islands, tt)A'I'.thcr with such otbt"r ma.t.tNii llJl~I(kllt to thf' n'$towtiull
a~ Hu Majesty's Cabinet Illa~' dl'C'm necessary :lnll atlvito>ahlf'._ so l_b:t.t tho laws M tLe
Kingdom may and can be con,,:itutlOnallv enfOIC(,.I, nnd nll um::Ot"CO-8fO;ary blooushE'tl
llJl<l10!!8 of life throu~h pos/HuIt! fanatka) 0pp0'litiQll b(. a\·oidl"d.
TlloM possible evellts should 11e prO'i"irll"d for by tbe (li~('U~SH;n nf mattere of s\H'h
a compltcated nature a,nd of "1I('.b I:'H·-rc;lcblllg <'Ollscqupuc{"s. ~n ~ e~lrn and ~(lh(\r
way, prior to the event. None but t.ll.1 hest resulls U1HV he lo",kr~<l [or. and if 11M'e·
fnIl,v alld l'almly re:HIOIle-d out the iJigh1.\'lt SU('C('·S!:t ~hnUJd 1,)(;1 tlr(ll'()!:'ulL; wL:l .. :fldt
to t.he last moment for diRC1\SRioll and adion. h:H!t~· ('()nclll~iullSway IJring t..ll~ap·
point,ment, f'al]lIre. :U1d pos!l.i1Jly eV(lD 8{'rfoua d~$a<:ter.
Aft.er Her ~l:ljNltY'8 cahioet have del'ided upon a, phl.n :lnd ("QUfSe of procedure
they shall invite to their cOUDsels, in a body, the following list ol tried and trusty
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friends of the mon:uchy and n:Ltioll, to ad with as arlvisPl'S Mld a.~siAt~nt.~ on all
m"tliors tab.mg plu<-e dllring the- T1'8toratiu:::l of HeT Majesty aud her (;on:lument to
thE'- standing trom whH'h t111"5' wero 80 unjustly forced until the natural art'ler and
tranquillity of form('T t,lffica sball he once mnr.. t'Fot"ablishcd, and Her ~b.jef;tY·8Gov-
ernmellt be once more fC'cognized aB the lawful and regular Government of the
Ha'''alian IH'ople.
These persons namo(l as advb,t'fS and a88~stant8will m('("t with tlIe ('aLinet for the
pllrpose of considering. sll~A'e-8ting.ao(1 an.:en.-Lin~: if ut'ct:Stlary, and tin .. J I~ approving
and adopting the pllA-LlS laid \.Ie.for" thf'Dl by the (':.i.lHlwt fnr t·he atlalllment of the
pu·,-ioosly-wentioned objoC't.s. Alter linal act·ion hy thf' united mel·ting the cabinet
WIII at om'e proceed tu lay llH" rC"sult before Her M:~jet,tv for he·r approval, tlH' ndviflOJ"8
and assista.llts mean whd; Tfwn..nmg n~5cmbJed, t.o :\.walt the return of Her Ma.jesty's
cabinet after their meeting wlt.h Her Majesty. On tbf'ir return they shall report
the rC8ult of tb~ir conterence with Hbr Majesty to the me~ting. and the jOllit Uleet·
ing wiII thf'll consider and approvc it. Upon whieh, baving by votfl pla('ctl the
executlllll of tlH~ approvt'd Illallfol 10 the hands of th(\ executive, the mf:'etiuj!" will
adjoul'u $Ilbjeet to ('all by tht· cauawt, th('y in the moftntimo to place thewselvof4
indiviunall;r in its hands for orders or tor counsel us the oxecl1tiyo may require or
dlrf'Ct.
The preceding prop08ition~are made in tb(' on·nt of tbe enited State!! Go,'prn.
ment, throu~h fts officials, (,3.11sin~ and cOtupelliug' the Provisional Government to
&urrender unconditionally anll pTo(c~dl1l; to t·b~ TC'Ator:ttioll of Her Ma.je8ly·'s Gov-
ernment as it was on the 17tl1l1tloy of Jl),llnary, ll'3~K~, po~~iUly coupled with a.reqnest
or no rel;ommenrtatJoll to mercy and IOUleu<,y on b(\bnlf of thos6 who took part at;
])rir:cipnls in the overthrow of t,hA Quepu's Government on tha.t date.
In the e"cnt. of such r(\8101";).tlOu laking plact:) in or(ler that the details ma.y be
properly attl~nd.cd to, and that an assnranl't' may be l!h'Cll t1HLt Ia.w and order will
be maintained, and tLat tbe. C'on:-btut:ooal Governmeut of Her M:lie~ty Qnct>o Lil-
iuokalani bo once mnra e~ta.blishcd on an assured ba-biA, the f'JlIowing important
detaIls must be carricd out wblle at. ti:J~ same timp having due regard to all recom·
mendatioDs of leniency maue by the Unit...:d States GoverlllO<'nt.
(If it does not conflIct wilh t!l('lrinstrucuuns from t,beir home Go,,'crnment. the U,
S. C"ommander in chit"f should I,,;) T'·'lllhH.ed by Her Majesty'f'I Government to hring
and keep his lorce8 ou &hore, in quart.ers to be provided for thew, till Her Majesty's
Governme,nt Jl3Ji been fully reorgallizod and f ....e.la its.... lf in a propercondition to main-
tain Jaw alH1 order; and also, ifnot in contlict. with his Tnstnwtions from home, that
he be nskoll by Her ,MaJ(\.~ts's OonrnlJf(~llt to dIrect that tbe place and hour of sllr-
reorle-r by the ProvislODal Government a.cd it~ 1'oro(\s to lJlm and hiA forrcs be at 10
o'clodf 1\, m, on , the day of , 1i<9ll. at Pa.~a,ce Bquare, where tbe,r will
deU....er up to bim the poss(lssioll of tll(\ Government 30tl its buildi.IIg'~ and arrhive8,
and hand oyer to him all tbe arms and mU1lI1.ioliS of war d(,Iiv('.red up to t.h<JO.I on the
17t.h day of J am:nry, IB9:J, by Her Majt':~tY'8GovernlllCll t, and all other sillro obtainerl
by t.bem or which have bcen in t,Leir pO$$e8~ion fiiure. and surrender all their ollicers
a.nd men to him r"8 prisoners to he· 8ubsel]uenUy turned over to Her Majesty's Govern·
ment, 10 he dealt with by a court Rpccia,Ily appoint.eu for tha.t purpose j also tho turn·
iog over of Government arms and mllnitloll8 of war, prisoners, etc" hy the enited
Slates Government to Her :Majest.y·s Govornment.)
DetailJor Con8ideration and Adoption,
I. Proclamat.ion by t.he QllPcn's Government of their rCa.s8umption of tbe control
of the vovernnlf'nt of the Hawaiian 181.1..nd:s.
11. Appointment of Comm:uHI"r In Clue!' anu 8taff,
Ill. .Proclamation of M:l.ltlll.l L.'l.w :lond the suspension of the Writ of lIabeaa
Corpus.
IV. Callin~ on all loyal cllizens and well-wi8hro r>J of the Govt'rnmeut to register
their na-meA tOI Af\t"'lC'(o at office; Enrollwent of Volunteers,
\'. Snrrender of allarlUs and ammunitIOn in prlvaw hands, and the proh.illition
of all eale and tr:L.Dsfer of arms and ammunition otLer lha.n by directIOn of th6
COlll1ll3IHler-m-Chlef.
VI. Taking' po~scs8ion of aU (ioHmm('nt Builtling~ and other pla.ces necessary by
t.he Queen's torc{'!~ and p!:Leing guaru:; t.herf'in,
\'11. Proclamation prohibiting thl' departure of {'-oasting vessels or other vessels
to the other 1Bland~,
VJII. Rca.ppoi.ntment of nIl oillcJals a.nd the filling of vacanc:eR.
IX, Arrest of all per"-()IH~ iloplil'atcll Of ("ollCtlrned in the late ov(·rt.hrow.
:X. CUAtody and ('arll of n,]j pdl'.onersmade under anthority of t.he above paragraph
and tLose hallded oyer by tbe U, ~, [01'('('.8.
Xl. l~ecelvingof ali arms and mun.itlons of war and other Government property
au.rrendered to G. S. forces by the P. G. forcl'lI,
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ELLIS MfI.LS.
CCnl8'ul General Qj the U. S.
XII. DC.llpatch "'('s'Srl~ to tJH" othpr 181ands to proclaim the Qneeh 8 Government
and make all necessary changes and aTr£'8tB.
We hereby certify that the ahove tbirl~'en (13) pa~es ha"\'6 tbi8 day bf'('D comp:ncd
with the oCIJtlllal type-wrItten four (4) pag'e~ and aroan exal't ('opy both In word~
and punctuation.
Witness our hands this 5 Dec" 1893 at 2.30 p. m.
[Incloilure 2 in No 10]
~. I~ tIle paper you loft wIth me .vesterd.a.y mE'nti~u is made of certain part,ics to
be lD\'ltcd to your ('oulicii. You Ihd not give 3Uy liSt. -A. I have the hst ill my
porket.
Q. DId you i.utenll to leave it with me the oUler da.v'--A. No.
Q. Ha"6 ~'ou an~' object.ion to my rending it ,- A. No.
(Heauing-:) l'nuce DaYHl, PriD('(1 Cupid, 8. Parker, C. P. Jankia, J. H. Boyd.
Q. Wbo isJ. H. Boyd' A. CI{<rk iu tbe Intuior Department.
(H:eadilltc:) ,J. m.cbard80n. A. Fornandcz - that iil301r. Richardson. of ~Ialli'
A. Yes; RlcbardBou aud Ff'rnanflf'z are soh_ded. They would bf" called upon to
he pr~s('nt [bayin~ a t·bet,k v murk].
Q. Then .n.mong thoso that would hI.' called upon to be prt'o~ent at any meetill~
would bp Hit'ha1".-l~ou and Ff'rna-ndl;zf -A. Yea. (Readiog:)J. F. Colburn, C. White,
lion. Alex. Hoherts('D.
Q. What cloes the roand mark (!) mean Of'aT the name'-A. TLa,t tbc'S have been
Government ofnc("r.i.
(Headillg:; \V. R, Holt, P. D. Kellett he has a rOllud mark.
A. He iil a cl(·rk.
(Heachllft:) W. A:,:-]ett, KaUl1:lIlio, K::lllllokll,no, n. Maile.
A. lh~ i.; not an oilic~r -the mark ought to be rubbed out.
(Rl':Hl:Il~:) P. \\Ilodt'l.
A. He h. a GO\"l.:rutnt'tlt onker.
(Rc.ltll1lJ(:) C. ~olf'in (lJQ mark), J. Cummios. J. E. BUlS.h (mark V), W. R. Wilcox,
Joseph ~a.wall1, C. L. Hopkins (be is mark(·d VJ. Bergemann, G. E. Boanlma.n.
A. He was dcpnty ('(.II('l,;t.)T of cu~tOlllS. •
(Re3(lin~:) J. Tet>t.a, H. B. D~free:;, S. Dwight, J. D. Holt-he ha.'3 a round mark.
A. He IS II (;O\'Cl"DlIl€lIt offil·er.
(Rt'adinJ;:) H. Poor, .J. L. Kaulakou-he ha.a a round ma.rk -Kaba.'lllli, there is
DO mar~. Abri, H. Smith, Cn,rj \\"ld(lemUll. Tht" onl~' uallies t.hat 11M'I' cIIe('k (V)
marks nppo:,lte tb('_ffi are John Rh'hal't!l:'IOll, A. Fernanuez, Kellet, Sam'l K. Pin~,
}{aillom:mo, C. L. Hopkin~, J. E. Besll, J. L. Kaulokou.
A. Those aft' alII ha\"E~ Bolceted.
Q. I BeO )·ou have a fsecotld 11~t.-.A. Yes; tbat is the foreipl Ii~t.
(Reading:~ J. O. Carter (check:, F. A. ~cbaefer (check I••John II. P1illip~ (chl'Ck),
J. "'E. Quinn (check), Dr. Geo. Trousseau ,check), J. tampb('oll (check), C J. McCarty
(check I, T . .R. Luca.'! (check), R. ~Iore (cheek).
A. Thoso with .'hecks are my s£'16etion.
(Rea,c:1Jn:.:-:) P. ?\'elllllann, ~"cIntYl'e, W. H. Rommell, C. W. Ashforu. H.F'. Bicker~
ton. Is that thejuuge'
A.Y(,8.
(Hoadlll .... :) J. W. Uohprtfwll, Dani.l Lo:;an, Lloyd A. P. PdeT8011. E. Nnrvie,
Bi('kanl, f'1'('(1. IJarri~lllll, W, F. Loyc. Ma.). I-\t,;\\a.nl. W. ('1]lJlllugham. 10:. :.:.. Cuuha,
H. A. \vitlIJIUlloJ;D. A. P. Cleghorn, W. I;. lrwill, ,r. B. PdCf"oll. T. R \\'alk~l' (llrit_
iah vice cousul), ~Ia.rqtlitle. W. A. Wh~!ill~, ('ro\\]e,Y, L. 0. Len"y. C. O. Herger,
J. Kenyon, Capt. Jno. Ro!!~, ('eo. _F. Ro:.s. sr.. E. H. Thomas, T. B. Walktjr, J.1''.
Bowler, F. Wundtmburg. Tbese are fOl'Olgn namu.s thd-t yOll had VH·b.ed"
A. Yes.
Q. Did you pick tb~m yonrsclff-A. I pi.'ked them out to propose to the cabinet.
Q. Who prcpar£'d thit; paper!-A. Kenyon, wbo was ms fl>rmer 8(:cretary and
c1t'rk, did tho typewTlting trom thf\ copS I furnislicl.llllOl. .
Q. Do 1 ulltlenHand that you dluw up th~ Without cOllSultat.lOo with an:)' other
per80nt~A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you haye any inOmation [l'om any person in the world that the Queen
would htl re·stored f-A. I had not.
Q. This is your own work entirel,)"' -A. It if'!.
Q. You a.re a. pretty gOH! In.w~'er if rOll tlrew thh~ up. This is ,}our Yerbia.get-
A. Yee, sU.
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Q. Have you ever stullicd law? A. ~o.
Q. Did anybody Sf'O this 1-A. ~Jr. P,-t(',lfwn.
Q. Did he aid you' -A. No.
Q. \Vlin elS(. 8ftW It'l-A. Pl'terSOll, Paul :"enmann, and tho Queen eaw it.
(~. WbeB ,lid the Qn(,(,Il !o;(w tLisY-A. The day beforo Y(lUr a-rnval. She saw th.
original f'.Jlll' monthl:) ago.
Q. Thh has btlen a loug-peu,ling matter, thenf-A. YeA.
Q. Did you have any authority hom the Queen to do it1--A. No.
Q. VitI she nppfove of all this'-A. Yes.
Q. Who was pre~entf A. My wife.
(~. Yourself and your wife were }\n'.Sl'llt- whell you Sllhmittcd tlti8 to thf\ Qneen-
tLe orig-inal pappl', of which this is a copy-aad 1'1)0 appro\t'd Itr--A. )-ol'l.
Q. \nwt do you mean by saying ., to bedcalt with by a evart e~pecia]ly aVfwinted
for that purposf>Y" YVa.<J It a court within or without the lawt-A. A {'ourt under
martial law.
Q. I HOC OflO of your details calls for the "suspe-ugion of haheaR t'orpus and trial by
martwI Ia.w?·'-A. Yeg.
Q. \Vhat is me;lIlt iu t Iau"e 7 by" prolii biting the (leparhl,{' of sailiuJ,:," v088eI8'f"-
A. To prevent carryini; neWlj to excito the Iwople on the otl.1(·r i~lau(18.
Q. Did .you diAeUS8 with the Queen as to the time-how Iong-rnal'tiallaw onght
to lal1tT-A. No.
Q. What do yon mf'u.ll by the iI reappointment of ofJicials and tillJn~of vacancies,"
in Planse ioi' -A. The reappointmflnt of tho"e who had hef'll dismissed by the Provis-
ional GoverUlllt'ut.
t.~. What 0.0 ~ou mean by 'I filling the vacan<'ies'" Take t..he case of Mr. Dole,
would you com-HIt'!' all those oflices vacated '-A. Yes.
Q. Sedion~. How about tbe arrest of "all pNSOUS COlli'cruNI in the late move~
ment "?--A. We propose to arrest all Ieaders in the revolution.
Mr. WILl.IR. I took thi.s paper. 1 do not Intend that you should draw any infer~
onet) whaten'r from that. 1 am surprised to hear you !'lay you Hre the sole author of
tlns paper. My ide:l was that youktd beell in con'lllltalwil with otuers. It /Seems
strallge that yon allOuld lIave writtf'll thIS w:t.bo11,t auy kno,,'lrdge of what the
l;nite-ll StateA meant to do. That. you lIla,y not miSllOllel'"t;lnd me I now re-turn the
paper. I dhl not know at th(\ time whti.t its (,OIltents were. I wiAherl to influire
trom ,you in regard to the authorship, etc. 1 would not ha.ve taken it had I known
itll (,OJJtl'nt~.
Q. You 'lay yOll gave a copy to Mr. Paul ~oumann. Is he now the Queen's attor-
ney f- A. He is now and alwu.~'8 has been. I gave, also, a copy to Mr. Peterson and
other members of the cabinet.
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
LEG-ATIO:'i OF TIlE l.:'"NITED STATES.
JIonohdu, HawaUan Islands, December 14, 1893.
SIR: The day set. apart by the Pl'e"idl'nt's proclamation as a day of
thanksgiving" \Vas appropriately observed by the American dtizens
residing in Honolulu. Th(~ custolllary newspaper not.ices ii'om the
U. S. legatioll were iIl~erted and services were held in the Central
Union amI St. Andrew's churches.
Very respectfnlly,
)(0. 11.]
Mr. Willis to ,Ur. Gresham.
No. 12.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, lJawa-iian Islands, Dccem!lcr 14, 1893.
SIR: Your eiphl'f telegram of the 2d instant was .lelivered to me by
Capt. .:\lunger of t.he revenue cutter Garwin this Thursday morning,
Deeember 14, at about 6:30 o'eloek. I gavelt to Admiral frwin within
a half·hour. lie and his seeretary have been engaged in deeiphering
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it up to this time, 3 p. m. The steamship ][aTlposa was to leave at.
12 m., but the agents voluutarily offered to detain her until 5 p. w.
which otter I accepted in t.he hope that after reading your telegram i
might. answer it.
In view of the length of time rCfplil'efl to translate the naval cipher,
I de~ire to Illost respectfully reuew tlte snggestion made ill my dispatch,
No. 0, of December 5, tbat the State Department cipbeT or the 0116
which I heretofore inclosed to you be hereafter llsed.
The excitement collsequrlllt UpUll the unexpected arrival of the Oor-
win is intense throughont the city. Tile President's message, which
was publi~hed this morning, lJa:-:. increased the excitement, but 1 hope
no immediate outbreak will otcur.
'''itb high l'egard, v<.>ry respectfulJy,
Mr. Willis 10 Mr. Gresham.
No. 13.] LEGATION OF TUE UNITED STATES,
H01Wlu{u, BfHoaiian Islands, J)ecCJnber14, 1893.
SIR: I llave the honor to acl{I1o\vtedge the receipt of Department
dispa.tcl.1, .so. 5, inc:losing two copies of the report of the e.lectrical
collg-res~ l1eld in Chicago August ttl, 1893, in tile matter of units of
eledl'ical measure.
Very respectfully,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.
[Conthlent.laL J
LEGATION OF 'fRE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Ha'waiia.n Islands, December 18,1893.
SIR: Your cipher instructions of December 2 were received as trans-
lated at 3 p. m. Thursday. the 14th instant. Au arrangement was
immediately wade for an interview with the Qneen for Saturday, De-
eemher 16 at 9 a. w.
:I1r..J. O. Varter was invited to be present. Mr. Carter, as stated in
my dispatch ~o. 8, of ~ovelOber 14, is a brother of the lat,e )fr. II. A.
P. Carter, who was the Hawaiian minister to the United State~. He
is the president and manager of the incorporated COlD rany of" O. Brewer
& Co.," which does a large general merc.:'lotile and commission business.
and is ageut for a number of large sugar plantations. He i, conceded
by all factions to be a man of great intdligence and strict int,egrity.
He is a native Hawaiian, but of American parentage.
At the appointed hour the Queen and Mr. Carter eame, and the
int.erview was, witb their consent, reported stenogl'aphiea,lly by Mr.
Mills, our consul·general.
I inclo"e the report, verified by the Qnecn and ~Ir. Cartel'. I also
send a copy of a part of the interview with t.be Queen, relJOlted in my
di'patch ~o. 3, of :Novewber 14, which is also verified by the Queen,
marked A.
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Mr. Milb' report includes all that was said. It 1Vil1 be obAerved
that uo restrietions wore placed upon the Queen or upon }Ir. Carter,
the objcet. beiug •.0 secure a full amI unreserved expression of views.
'rhis ilitervic\V \Tas hrld at the legation.
Very respectfully,
The Qn(\on was informed tbat the Pr('.ijident of the United ~tates had important
('ommuulCnr.ioU8 to make to her and shu was &!oIked whother she WaB willlng to
f(·ceivo th~U1 alolle and in conlidence, she being assured that th18 was for her own
inter08t ~HJd saloty. She answered in 1.he atIirmative.
1 then made known to her the President'll ~lUC6re regret tha.t, through the una.uthor-
iz.ed inwrvention of the L·nit.ed States, she had ueen obliged to surrender her sover-
d,;nty, and his hope tha.t, with her conSI'.nt. and coopera.tlon, the wrong dODe to her
:unl to her people might, be redre5Sod. To thIS she bowed her aeknowledgrneutB.
I then sr.ld to her: liThe President expect6 and bolie\"es that whenrelllstated you
will ~how forgi .....eul's::l and f£lagllu'rumity, that ~"ou will wish to he Queen of all the
P('i)pltl, bot.h native and foruq;n born~ tbu.t you Wl.ll make hast,e to socure thfdr love
and luyalt)', and to establieh lJeace, tl'iendshih /lUU good government." To tllil::l she
made no reply. After waitlllg no moment I continued:
DEC~lIrnER 16, 1893.
Mr. WILLIS (addu'ssin:; tbe Queen). I sent word yesterday asking yon to come
this mOrDu::.g and to bring Mr. (':lI'ter, wholQ you bad mentioned in a. pro,'ioUB
lutk.n'iew a':l one of your friend6. HIS Wa.\J the fir"t name given 00 me in the only
inton'iew we llaVO L~d. My idf'.a. was to have SODle one present as your friend, who
could lwar what I wllili to fmy to day.
(Addl'esI'Jillg Mr. Cartt.'r, Mr. Willis saitl:)
Mr. Co.rll:'.r, before having uuy furtbor cODve-TMtion it ie proper I should make
known to ,)'ou whItt IlCCilTTud at, the previous interview. On the 13th of November
I sent word to the QUi:"on uakiug If she would come he-re, as there would be 1008
publiC'lty t·hun if I '''-eDt to ber house. She complied, came here with Mr. Robert-
fIOll, and A f:OIH'~IM'ltlOn en8ued t.he Bubst.a.nC8 of whlCh I have ma.de known to the
Pl."t~sideut. I will l"f'ali what I bave written as a.n official report to the President, aa
loading up to the prosent interview, and as I rea.d [speakin~ to the Qnoenl if there
18 any port lOll of tL(' mterview 1\.S given that yon think is incorrect do not hesitate
to btOP OlO and make such cha-ugea as you desire, although it has been already sub-
mitttld.
[The report in qUflstion was a.t this point road to the Queen by Mr. Willis. It is
appent.led heTljtD, marked A..J
~lr. Wu.Ll.8. I wisb to <li!k you now, and I ask you to doliberato well be-fore
aDllwenn;;, wheth~r the views expressed a.t that tune, a8 read to you now, have boen
in an,y r('~))oct modified since that conversation'
The QI Br:X. They have DOt.
Mr. WILIA$. You still a.dLere t·o your judgment, a6 then e!.pres.s~·l, that all OfthoS6
p.;fSOUS should btl punisLotl according to the law under the constitution of 18X7,
whi('.h i£.l t.hat. tL<:y l:lhoulc.llJe fJUni8hec1 with capital puni~hoJentaud their property
conji8catcd"
Tho Q.liI<:KN. I feel that if any change should be made tha.t they must not be per-
Iltltted Lo romain lU the comltly, and that their property should becoufiscawd. That
is nl)' view.
Mr. CAk1T-R. You do r68cintl so much of that interview aa pronounced upon thorn
the death penalt)·'
The QUi':EX. I do in that respect.
Mr, CAR·rEl(.. Y"u fool tha.t their remaining in the country would be a constant
"IOUI'M of trouble to you and your people'
The QVl<;EN. r do. I think I mentiuned at tbe time that should they be pcrmittfld
to rl)main, that as they have OIlCO cOUlmitted treason and this being the second
01100&0, 111:1t tho next time would bo tlunc:erou8 for the community and the people.
I think I !'laid t1:a.t ju the'ot,her conVel&at.IOll.
~lr. CARTRR. In goneral terms, then. you feel that the continued living in this com-
munity of these peIl\Ous who were b'l1i1ty of the act of 1~7, and the act of the 17th
of .Ianua.ry, ..\ould be drm~('roUB and a constant menace to yonr people'
The QntEs. I do. r feol also that if the.y were sent away they 8hould Dever be
pennitted to return-tlt(·.)< or th£>ir children.
Mr. CAnTER. Unlcs3 you exercised clt:tncu('j'j or would you pronounct' agAinat
them deHllitely now'
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The QUI:U:S. r feel gUi tJl:l.t. they 1'111011:,1 v{, rprmanently b:misllotl. and their
c!liltlrtHI.
Mr. WILLIS. flio nrt'''ent Provisional (JcwenlDh:mt 'whilo In ,~xii'ltp.nce hM ('rea ted
certmu ollli~Mll'lJ~.· Would l'on COURt-rot tbitt all 8llt'h olJl~~J.lilln8 ll.St>umed in thu
proper ('QUI'AI; of :'l.du.iuistratlon 1Jbould b<. a"'... Il!Ut;t1 and paid I'.y yon'
'Ir. CA.IUEH. :\la,v llO:lri.e It t'!1111rerf The mlUister wi;;;he.-" In know if the ollliga.
tian8 the Pro\ IsirmolL Govt1r::.mt.'llt has ontere-l1 moo under tb,· law, you won)\l 'be
willing rhnt ,"'HIT C;on'rnmNlt "l.uuld i18~umoanll be rOSfJ(lIlSI ble for those oLl.iga.tioUM.
The QPY,KN. Yes,
Mr. (;,\In'J.<:IC I Witllt to make lUaltt'ftl clear. 1 think tlH'Y haw. been carefnl as a
fn!fl to observe 8t:~t'lltf)l'.' pro\·lstOn~. I)Ht thero havo 1,0(;11 tlxh:.rende8 lh30t d(\Ilmuded
actions t.hat. art) l!Utirdy ontsiul) sta:.ntol'.1o" prOYisJOHs-appropl'ia.n"OR 111:\11<,. mQoey>l.
expended. TllE'l qtl(·.::H,101l l~, how far tho m'w Government should be re~punslb~6for
such arts.
Mr. WJLT.lf;. Tbat is the que.stion to whicl. 1 de-siro an answer. Whether. in the
exercil:l(~ of theil' discretIOn, thcy bavt' even adopted mea$nl'('s that lia\, !lot, be
t>trictly cnnfnrmah:o to the st1\tUtOfV law of tbe hUlIl Lut it the money ha~ been
tlxpendt·d for tho IJOlll'llt of the pf'.oplt' :ill tlw ltlatte·r ol roads or ill any ot!lE'l' way,
and uot· put into tlwir pr:vrtte pocl;,~tl:l. If t~ll~.se expt:n"itllr(~S \.axo.l Uf".('11 of a pnlllie
charadt'H', and thero IS no dmrgQ ot ~'orrnpttonJ wool\l th<'j' be l('(>ogllli.ed, whother
strictly in c.onfnrlllily witil tilt< ;:-tatulOr...,.Ia.w or notf
Tho Qn;J.s. I think l'l.lch upeoditmc.s are It'~a.l. [would rt.'('f)~nizo thflm.
.Mr, (;AHTE-R. There lla8 been a. V~TY heavy eXpl"DI.liture for ml!l1..us.
Mr. WILI.IS. That i8 a qUI.'t'ltlOll 1 wi~b exphcitly un$wcre<l. (Traut that therc has
been; would you or would you not consular that an expt'ndJt'.ll'o in the proper
comso of admin£t..tration'
Tht' Ql'EEN. I have thonght ttit'matter over; but [fclt that tbe cuntlsuatlon of
the prop(Orhc.s belougill~ to tl:(ls~ panit·s wOllhl covcr.
Mr. ('Alt"IElt. Yon l,,·lhwo tL.~:; per:-I,m; ~holl:o.l 11') hold in their e~;lt6::lllable for
Bueh lt1:.Hters -m::ita.ry, poii('e. and otl::l:'r expeDtlitlll'~S III llkc uatur",'
The Qn:J:N. I do.
Mr. ('AHTKlt. I W;llIt to Ray a 'Wortl, I bn,ve Jlc,'er s<l,itl one word to Hl:'r ~ftljeRty
on tbe s.ul'Jl.:ct. Thl:'l'>o qne6tion~ flro ('l)tir('l1 ... Ul'W to mo.
Mr \\ ILUS, It i~ ('utir<::ly IJ1"oper for ;.,..uu to n,11lk lSuo:h f(uestions as you have. ./\IIY
question that unnglol \)ut the e,,:\(:t view.'! of Her ~la.it°i;ty i8 eut.trdy propel. IlllH.lcr·
stand (sveakin; to the Queen: t1l\:..n, in answer 10 thp lai1lt que.stion. that you would
I,)e wllJing to ~I\'e all nO'lc.n.Iil.i,'rl agreenwc.t that all obligatlOug ('f('ated uy tho pt(.
• isional Goyernm(:lnt in the ordlDl\ry cunl'S£' of au.min18tl'u~·iou shonld Le assuwed,
hot that as to th~ expenditure for Jlolieo and ruihtary Iif>fellst.' yon would ]£'aye the
cost of that to be ml"t out. of property ('ull1Jl:W:lte.<l. frem :.b080 who were ongaged in
the revolutionf 18 that right'
The QCEEN. YNI.
Mr. WILI.I~, I understand from YOIi that yon WOI1~t.l be unwilling t.o t::ive a pledge
that would absolutely prevent tllP. ~doptroll of allY Illoa..:ure of l"nj"CtJpli,-,o or pnu-
i!jhmcut for what. ha5 been done in tl.u IMSt. as to thof:.(' SettlO,g' up and sapporting
tile Provisional Government. I uOllersrand you to be uowilling to gi\t~ llucb a
ph'd~e'
The Q(;r..x~. [do not nn.l.:rstulld.
Mr, WILLl~, [nlldt>.rlltand'from thc fact tlla.l you ba.e affirmed OUI' previo"!' ('00·
'Ver~at.ion, and froUl )""111' ('ollvtm~ati'lil to-dny, that .you ,..'ould not be WIIlJllg' to
gTanl nbRollltc nmne~tJ' both 1~1i to persons lIlhl. propert) to tlwse who have tHther
8UPI.)OI'ICd 01' wbo ba.v~' a.idt."d in setting up tLt, l'Lovisiolla~ Goverlllllcut. That you
fee·1 SOli could nor do itt
The Ql'EF.N. r feol I could not do it for tho !'In.fct,v of Ollr ~uu.ie('ts,
Mr. CARflo:lt. That is, that tho contiuued pr('scIH:o of" tht'.se peoplo is a continued
menace'
.M r. WrLLTS. Do you :l.dopt ~Ir. CarL~r'8words'
Tho qURICN. r d(>.
Mr, CAIH'F.R. [would like to make one r",mark here. Do I unrlorsta,nd your Maj-
esty tbat this matter is OOt' that you IJlay per!'lonally decid~ t.bat it i~ Dot one that
;you Call commit to th(\ m illist-e.r8 that yOlt m:l.y appoiut'
Mr. \VILLIS, 1 am n~)t instructed to ask sucb viewt'. It is tho views of the Queen
hl"ri:lelf 1 wish tn :t8rert::l.IU, I have 3ske.i yon to CO!llt" 11('1'060 that there ('all ho no
mista.ke in the III:I.tt.(·r. I am autlwr:zPd, dlrl"ctly iOi>tru("!NI and :l.bMlllt~lyrequlrp.d
to know tLIee t!nllW\-two of wlw.:h l ha.-e asketl, and I am now abOllt ttl ask the
third. [t is t,bis: Wh€'ther in the tW('.llt of a re,,-tllr:l(.ion it would be a r&'\teration
under tho existing <'onstitutioll of the country or uu~lt'l" a tlifl'uf(oot, constUutiont
Th~ QCJo:I:N. I. beliove It would be btllter to ha.ve a.!:.o':eunllcnto ulltler a Il(OW ('on·
stitutiou tha.t would be more 8Ultrcd to the prO$.oLi.t t.iUh:tI and to tlio future. May 1
add-
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Mr. WILLIS. Anythmg at all. There is n$ restriction upon what yon m.y eay.
The Q"UEEN. That tt would be one that would give the sam$' privilegeI' to my euh-
jecLs as to the foreign subjects in my eouutry. Tbat tht'y "hould receivo the eame
adyu:ltages ns tt", foreil.;lH~r8of which tlwy llave uee-ll deprived siut.'e 188i.
~lr. \VILLIi'. If I undeT8tuni1 ,r0u the objection you have to the const,itution of
1887 l~ tbe. propert,y qnu,hfkl1tioll in voting for nobles, by which the native popula-
tion is largely ex.cluded from 8uil'rag-6.
The (.JUEEN. That Is corred.
:'ofr. \V II,LlS. Is thMe ,my othe,1' ob,lectioD to that ron~titution'
1'110 QUEEN. Tha.t i:" tiln Vl'lllcipal obJectinn. In the comlitdioll I intended to pro·
lllf.Jgat{·., I changed thu time of tho term of the chief justiee to six ,years, IJecanse I
felt that if it werfl a. Iifp a.ppointment that there are lIO bounu"l b~' whicll whoever
hO:uE; the office-- there wur:.1d be no bounds by which he would carryon. Tht're
w01.,ld be no lnnit to hiEl anions.
Mr. WILUS. In ~our remark as to t.he ~upreme court, do you Hlnit i~ to the chief
justir.e or do('s It iuclilde all tU(\ SUprf'llll~ ('01:<1'10'
The QUEEN. All of tht·ill.
Mr. WILLIS. You mean not only the chief iustirfl, bui your jllrl;::::ment is that all
of the supreme ('O~lrt should bo appoint,et! fur .sIX Sears'
Tbe QTJEEN. Yf'~; In:.t if th('.y proved tLemsl'lves l'orrect ill their de,portnu',llt the.y
n::fty be appointed over again for a.nother six yearl'!.
~lr. WILLlS. How are their salaries to lx, cktermined'
Tho Ql·.t<:EN. It would not affeet the salary.
Mr. Wn,Lls. The salary would remain U8 at present'
The QUEEN. Yes.
Mr. \VII.LIB. TllO reason I ask you was tbat t.bere has been I'!ome rumOl" that the
question ofsalury wus to be left to t11e lcg-i~laturo.
The QUERN. I think the legu,latnre would apprupriat(~ tbe aUill.
Mr. CARrEU. TIte mmist.er ·wishes to know whether the salary they entered the
office with would l)e the salary they would l'ontiuue to receive'
The QCl'.l';X. Yell.
Mr. CARnm. Tile idl'a is that they arfl not to be redu<:ed to submit t.o the will of
the If-gl:::latur£'.
Mr. \VILLIS. Is it your idea that the 8ul:Jries they rec"ive at t·he time of their
appointment shall nut be lmhject to change by the legislature or otheraetiondurin-"
tho term of six yeul'!'i!
The QVLJf..:>l'. Ytos. Theso qu('(,tions may be suhmitted to thf! cabinet.
Mr. CAR'H-H. That is anot1f'f qutfolt.ion. The minister wishes to g-et at your thonght.
Mr. \VlLIJlb. You are tllt' only one now authori7ed to spf'.ak for your Government.
In tIll:' 1'0Ilven,::dioll you llave had to-day in the presen('e of ~Jr. Carter, you fully
c,orr::.prdlend tlw meaning of allt.hat has been said, and all that 'you have said, and
you adl:ere to it1
The Qt'EI!:N. IIJo.
Mr. WILLIS. You adhe_re· to it'
TIU' QUEEN. I do.
~lr. \VILLl~. When this is -writtf"n out and yon have made such chanp:es as ~'on
deem proper, I Will a..k ~~nu to ,"Ilgn it. When 8i~ned. itwill be 811bruit.ted to the
Prf::,lldent,. Is tlwr<~· au.' thing fnrther you desire to AI~.r at tlj(' presclIt time'
The QUEEN. I wish to tuCUtlOlI, speakin¥ 01 the new constitution. that it would
refpire some changes. The new constitutIOn I wi~h to make up would require more
memberI'! .
.Mr. WILLIS. Of the legislat.ure'
The QtJl1:EN. ~o; in tLe calJinet.
Mr. WILUS. Had you determine·d in your mind Low many should be in the
cukndf
TIlE'- Q.t:El:N. Six instead of four.
Mr. \VILLIIl:. H,tve you :lllvthing more JOu wish to sayt
The QUEE~. NothlJ)~ JllOle.
Tho within report of all :nt('rv;\'Jw held. between the Queen and Mr. Willis, the
rnitetl State-s miniil1cr. on the lIhh ]n"tull (Mr. J. O. Cart...r heing present at the
l>aid interviow), has \'ct;'1l rt"iul in our TJr('$co('i~ by Con8ul-Gt'lleral.Milll'l, and agreeu
to l;y lJoth of us as be':':l:.{ fnll aad correct III every p~rticuIar.
HONOLULUJ HAWAIIAN ISl.,ANDS,
DeiioltufJI' 18, IS93.
'Witnp!lS:
E LLl! Ml LLB.
(lnllorseJmmt;) Inter\'lt"" wah ex-Queen, S3ilmlaYl DeecruDer 16, 1893. Thi.
interview took place at the ll:}gatI0u.
F R DJ-APP TI--SO
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Mr. Willis to J1r. G-reshaln.
re-fidential.]
ALBEllT S. WILLIS.
No. 15.] LEGATIOX 011 THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, nal(:aii({.~ Islands, December 19, 1~93.
SIR: In the forenoon of ~'eslerday plonday, Dec-ember llii 1I1r. :Ylills
m,l?t the (~lleC'n ml(l~lr. CartrT at. t.l.Ie Queen's private- residence, ~'Wash­
ing'ton Place," when t.ile report of the interview held at the legation on
til€.' prer(~din.~ Saturday was n'ml over and v'criJ1ed..
After the clo!'c of Satnl'daY'8 inter'dew and the withdrawal of the
partil'8, Mr. Carter n·lnrnf·d to inqnirewhclber a suppl(·ment.ary state·
lllC'llt. by the. (~lH~en would be l'eCeh"Cl1. lie iniol'mcd me that he lJad
held a converfl.atjoD with bel' a few lUillut(>~ after slIe left the legation,
atHl he bt"lie\"erl that 011 next MOlu.lay (tltis Leing- Saturday} ~he would
dc.'...ire another intervie\y. I told lJim that the object of tbe President
waR to ascertain her course of action in the event. of restoration; that
tlle United St·ales could lIot dictate the policy of the Queeu, if restored,
nor illterfere in any way with t.he dome,stlt' afrairf:. ot h(>f Kingdom. A
certain statu~ or condition of affairs exi~\{·t.l on the 17th of January,
18!13, which was overtlJI'o\vn by our uulawful il1tcrveu{ioll. If t.he
I)l't'~il1ent., within eonstituti01Hl1 Iilllita1.iollH I eould rPlllf'd~' tid.':. wrong,
be waH willing- to do SOl :wd to this extent only aUf] under tLese ('if-
CUlIlst:1lH:e:;:. ouly he inquired as to tht~ future policy of the Queen.
'"Vhatever ~lJc (letermined upon, llowe\yer, must be ht.·r volunlary 3rt.
'\Vitb tLis expla.natioll I COll8cllted to rect.~i\"e further COWlllUUlcations
froUl the Queen.
Accordiugly, upon learning- tLat the S.lturday interview had been
veriJied, I went to ,"Yashingtoll Pla.ce, where. the int.ervicw o("('ulTccI, a
report of which I illf'lose.
Very respectfully,
(tnclOllID'tI with .No" 1'.1
Ih':C'Ir.MIlF.R 18, 1893.
Mr. CARTER. T &ID permitf,1(] b;y Her ~fa.ie8ty to say tbrrt 1 haw'l.:\d a COll\"enmflOn
witb bel' tbi8 moruing concerning the first intervicw you had wltI. !JeT; that I have
ea.M to her thai J Wa.8 sllrpri~ed aud palUed at th(l 811],"'taoI'1l of It; that I have felt
thaI, thb remarks YOU ha.n· made as <,omin!!; from the PrN;iflcut 01 the l'nit(lfl States
are entitled to fler Maj,osty's consideratIOn. and that they aro to carry wei~ht as
],ein:: the exprCE!<l.\(JDt! of the Presidl.lut. partIcularly in ref(;renc~ to this nrslstnte-
ml'Ut, where t}u' Pn18hl6Dt <.'xprl'8S<'8 his 8:Dl'er~ r~gre.t that through I. t tie unauthor-
ized inter,Cllt:on of the l;nited ~tnt.e8 Bhc b'lI:1 bt'en obligecl t.Q Burrf'll,ler her SO\"f~r·
eignty. and hiS hore t hat, wit h her consent and cOljpt"ralion. I be wrong done to her
ami her rH'opJe mi~hl be reflres:.ed/'
I hn\!' expla:noo tlS clearly as Vossil.J1e the ml"allin<7 of Ihe words "coIlsent and
COOpl'f.lt-iODj" Illnt he rtwo;..:.niz(·s he alone ('~n H(,t do all that has toO be dCll('.
I tlH'U referred to thi" expres~ion aA gh'cl) hy -"ou, that 111£; Prllsidput 1,(']i('v('B
"Ihnt when r('inl\lat!·d you will ~hn\'.· fvrgl\('Ueilf'. and ma;rt.::Hdu'lit.y. that :'iOll will
\\'i51h to be Que,en of all tue peopl!' .. l,oth n,ltive flnrl fon-ign born, that. SOli will mak(l
hU8t.P to secure thoir love and lo~a~t~· and to Clstnuliah peac~>, f.ril.'nd!:ihip and good
g(I\'erliment,"
I lI:n"o said to ber tha.t [ ha\'c h.'en tl.:erllv iOlPl"('~Fl('d with I.hat l,1n~unge :\oDd [
tlunk that pel'hsps Her Majest,_ II:' 1,lf'W mOl"(' im.pl'l...l'<;t>d \dth this lallgu~.gc than ,..llE~
'Was 3t first, and I 8::J.y to her 1]1:\t It Fleem~ to mt~ gooJ government 18 Imp"ssll,lc
wilhout Iler M:lje8t~·shows a ~r'Ir;( 01 f.)rgi\ (!fI(':,S and mU!!1lunimit,"'; that thil'llll('\ e-
mPHt a~."in~t lIef and h~r people t"muru("('t} a largt' and l'eSI,cctaLle portion of tlio
foreign element of IbiB comllll]nit,;\'-nn element w(' efin not :~n()r(\.
1 nt",xt came to tllis exprt-'.-"6ion: "Should you he restorCll to tbe throne. would
you grant. full amn(:8t~· as to life and proJlerly to all tho:,e per80ns who have been
or 3re now in tho Pro"if!,ioJlul GO"":J"ument, or who La.ve bet'D instrumental in ..he
overthrow of your Government f"
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I have en.id to ITer 113jcsty that it seem!! to me tha,t the pcaition oC Mr. Cleveland
is full of difficulties nnd Colnl"nrrassments: t.Im\; as Pre~i(lolltof the United Stntt's he
le a ruler among tbe n;tt,iona I)f tile l'o,rtb us Her ~1:lje8ty was and, I bope, iA to be,
and that ahe should make the way ns clea!' to him to l'arry out his wiSltc8 to repair
the wrong tIone liS she possibly ruu, not giving way to any personal feelings in
the matterj t.hat sho m1l8t 10[(\'6 ont of ('Ollllid('lation in the qUestion :Lny idea. oC
ro\'('ugo. I told her tbat I wall. it 3S the WI81.1 of tbe President that she should
grant amnesty 39 to life and property.
Tht-Il J "ent Oil to the remark that ahe makea that she feels unsottled and unsafe
with these people in tlw coulltr~'. J fllll bonnd to rC]lcat what lIer M:tJesty sa-itt to
me. although it may not be in accord wltllmy o,vn "ICWS, lhat sho fc(\]s that t,hese
~eoplc should leave tho 1'0IllJtr~·. Of pr'uce allrl good government cun not prevail.
t'he tll1nl,s tluy t,hird a.ttelllpt at re"o!lltion on the part of these ])Cloplo ·would be very
dcstrncti,'c to life and prollorty; that 11Iw people havc stood abuut.all tlley can ~talld
of this interference with what they consider their Jighte.
I have gone i.uto the matter of tho constitUtion with ber, hecause I know onr
,·jew8 :lre not a8 flllly in accnrd tiS I wish they "-ore. J haw\ said to Rer MajC<>ty
tLat] think she c.an 8afel~' put her cause into the hands ot tbo President of the
United tat.es, and say to him u.nreservedly, .. You die-tate my policy and I will
follow it."
Is Yonr Majc8l~' satisfied with the statoruont I bave made' h it correct'
The QUI:P..N:. Yes.
~1r. CABTElt. Is it ;rour wish'
'The Qlllm~. I must t.hink a moment.
~lr. CAH1ER. But \'OU said ron are 1I0t 8('eking the lins of the~e people.
The Ql:IU.:N. Not tile-iT liveq. 1 am willing their live... should bo bJl:1led.
Mr. CAI{TEIL Aud their property'
The QUt~EX. Their property 8hol11d bo confiscated to the GO'~£'rnment, and they
shoulll not be permitted to r('main In the KlUgdolU.
Mr. CAR fER. Is YOllr Majcst)' willing that tbis should be t.uhen by ihe minister
as ~·our wish to-d:\y, t.hat this matter should be put uDroservedly in t.ll6lJandB of
President Cleveland w.it.h this sta.tcmont. This is sairl by me :lS n. friend, and I
tllillk you have always found me BlH:h. In the ('oll\Tenmtin)) had with you this 1ll0rll~
ing I asked you I1S a fricnd to you aud your people that you give it prayerfuL consid-
eration. You Dced not sign it if you do 1I0l Wish. It is your privilege to do as you
please. ] wish you would read it over, consider it} and give It to ~lr. WIlLis at as
early a moment M pOl'Slblc.
The QUERS. I shonld like to talk with some of my friends.
Mr. CAUTKH (to Mr. Willi~). elm she see somo one in the m:t.tterf
~lr. 'VlLLlS. I do not tlJiuk it would be safe. 1 t,ake it for granted that in mat-
ters of l;uch great illlportalH'e ahe bas ascert:llllcd the Wishes of her native people
:lIld t.he lenders, aUll that she hus been in cOllsll!lation with them upon these g-cu-
eral proposltir,ns. Is not that true, Your Majesty' I mean us to the general policy
to be pursued f
The QCI-;EN. I ha\'"e. ] must mention here (speaking to Mr. Carter) that] hanl
never consulted yon in this matter before. Bnt I have talked the situa.lion o\'"er
with 80me of my lSubjecta, and I consillor tbeir .illr1~ment is wige and in acc,onlanC6
with Ia.w, and h3.\'"6 come to tile conclusion that the stntement I gave in my first
interviow was what t·be people wished. I hall hoped some day 1 might have a.
chance to confer with you, Mr. Carter, in these mfdters.
Mr. WlLLlS. I understand, then, that you Mid that tho first im.erview I had with
yon embodies the views of tbe leaders of your IlI)ople with whom you h~we lH>en in
c01\8u1tJ.tion in t·hl~ present crisis'
The QCF.fo~N'. The,)" do.
Mr. "'II.US. And you ha\'"o no ,,,,ithrlrawal to that to m:\ke thilS morning'
The QUI"EK. AJthough 1 have lH"'er stated to them what I had dedded person-
ally, still I feel that thero may ue somo clemency, and thnt clemcuc,)' should be that
they 811OU1.-l not remain ill the eour.try.
M.r. WlLUS. That 18 tho eX.!,r\ot 01 tho clemcncy-UJtlt they bbonld be removed
from tho country instead 01 being punibhed, accordlIlg to tbe laws of the country,
with (le~th.
Tbe QUEEN. Yes.
Mr. V{ILI.l8. I un(1C'rstand that there is no withdrawaL of your con\'"C'rsa,tion
of Satu.rd:~~' with J'eference to militar)' expenses and police t'X}lCU8ClJ tbat h:),w~ been
incurred by t.he l'ro"istonnl Go'Yernlllent. YOIl sdll insist tbnt those oxpense8
ebollld be met out· of propert,)· contl8cntcd t
-n.o Qn:.E~. ] ftwl so.
Mr. ,VIW.lS. I uudorstand that :.011. wonld not be willing th:\.t the constitution 118
it existed on the 17th of January, 1~fl3, should be estabh",lJeil pennanentlr in ihe
lslamls, 1,eliovlllg, as you stated on Satr.:Irday, tha.t it. dlSCl'1111inated againit your
na.tive 8ubJects.
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The Qt1EI!:N. The ('onstitution I wiabed to promulgate was an improV"ement on tb.
cOllsri:'lltlOn of 1&)7, hut since tlu:u J han'. considereoJ further, and think that we
ol~t(ht TO i.nl\'6 a C01.~titution tJmt would La moro suited to the future. r would not
like to !Lave tho go\'ernrneu!. continu,) uuder that cOllstitution.
~\Ir. \VJI.LlS. In th", limitnt:ou wllich you now UlaKe as to j'our t'le~r:e.ncy, do you
inclutle their chilJ[(.n or just tl.1e pnr('uLS' I.a.st Saturday you 83.il1: "They and
their cluldren." Do you still adhere to that judgment!
Th(' ~l"I::LN. I do.
)11'. \\ lUIS. BHth pareuts ami l'hthlrpll should be permanently removed frow tbe
eountry Rod thulr property confiscatel!'
Tht'lll'J;....X. I (!o, n.nd their propel"tye-ont.scaU'd.
Mr. WILLIS. I desire no\l" to read to .you in the e press tt'rms the jutlgwellt ot
tIll' Pre~ld(·llt". Aftl:lr l'iting the fact that ~lr. Blount had been !:lcnt here to ascer-
tain ihe t'aeta in eounection with this revolution. and after expres~Jllg a cOllclWJion
b~setl t'POH :\11'. nlount's report, that thi!i Tl1volntic)ll re~lllted largely if not ('nt,:rely
from tbe impToJ)('r illterve,nlion ot' our then minister, and of the A.ffiericau truops,
and expressing hUi J.ooire within ~crtain hmitutlOIlB to corroot the 'VTong dune, he
8tates as f,,]lows:
.. On ~'~lllr arr:val at Honolulu yon will take a<.ls3nt3g'c of an earl)' opportunit,y to
iufol'm tho Queen of this deturmination. ,.. .. • You will, however. at the same
time inl()rm t.he Queen that whe:::. rE'iul1Itated Ule Pl'esidt'ol expccts that she will
pursue a magnunlwous course by g-ra.nting' full11rnnesty to all who participated in
the mOYcmCllt against her, indudmg persons who are or have been officially or
otherwiStj COllllcc-tul with tbe ProvisiOual Goverullie.nt, d(lpriving them of no right
or privilt',.,.o which they eujo,) od before the so called re,olution.
"All ohligations creat.ed by the Pro\risional Go\-ernment, ill due course of admin-
istration, 5bo~ld be aS8uu::ed."
I rt:-MI now from a cipher <.lispatrb \\"uirh bas been sent since my communiration
of the l4th of ~o"emLer, in wWch it is stated:
•• Should th6 (.,IuO('n refuse assent to thft w-rilt~n condItions, you will inform her ali
once [which I now dol that the Presid('nt WIll cea5e lllt('rferencejn bel' lu~h:'}.lf, and
while he dt;'erns it lils duty to €udeavor to rest·orl) to the flovereign Ihe c,on5titutiOual
govermnc,nt of the il'!blll18, hIS fUl'tJH1r e[forb 11l that direetion .lepend upon the
Queen's uuquulill(ll a-grecmellt that all obligations ere.ated b.y the Pro\'hdunal Gov-
ernment ill the pt·ope.r course of administ,ration shall be BSl'llllnC(l, and upon such
plcdge by her as $hall provcnt adoption of any measnres of prosc"flption or punish-
ment f',r what has UCt'H done in t.he- past by t·hose settlng up or 8up}.Iorting th(' Pro--
visional GoyefUllJent.
"Tho President feels that we by our original iut.erll;)rence have incurrt'd re6poIUli·
bilitic& to the wbole Hawaiian eOllUOunity, snd it would Dot bejust to put Olm party
at lhe mercy of the other."
The Q{;,}:E~. I want to say in re~ard to the reque...,t of Mr. Cloveland asking for
complete llmnest,y- how shall I kllOW that iu futnre our country will not be
troubled again, as it has beon in the past 'f
Mr. WILLIS. That is::to qUt'l:JtiOll of domestic policy of tho cuuntry which yon have
to decide largely for ~·ourself. Do yon int.end to inquiru as to whcther the United
States would support yon if restore. I ,
The QllEE...". [do not exp~et that. The decision I have ~i\'en is cot from an,)~ feel-
ing of disr£'speet to the President nor from a ft'toling of nnimoshy toward anyone
here, b~lt I feel it is a. duty I shoull! M911me for Ihe beotlut uf m\~ peopIu,
Mr. WILI.I1'\. I so understauJ. It-that you ute of the upiniou that untlt·f the st,ata
of tltill~S which existed at. tho time of this revolutiou. and al80 III 1887,thut there
could not be permanent ]H'ue(, in t,he islands. Tbat IS lJ. matter t.hat the United
States hus no right to look lOin or eXprc."8 an opinion upon.
The fore~oiot:t has bt't;'ll I'ead to us by Comml·GeneraJ Mills, and Wt.l prouOUOCti it a
full and COITt'ct report.
llouolulu. H. I., Deceu.ber 18J 1893.
Witness:
ELLIS MILLS.
(On uack:) Interview with ex-Quoen in presence of 'Mr. J. O. Carter. ~;Ionday,
Dec.{:mb(lf 18, lfC93. ThiB mterview occurred at Washington Place, the ex-(.lueen'a
private rcsidence.
After this paper \vas sizut'A!. as above. Mr. i\lills said t.o the Queen. in behalf ot
ltr. Willis, that the reports of the tW<I interviewl':-of Satllrdoy, De('cmber 16, and of
to-day (),lunday, Uecember 1$), as atH'sted by her. woald be immedia.t('l~· forwarded
to the Prcsideut, at:.u his answer, wlleu received, should be prolllptI:; mauo knowu
to her.
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Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.
[Confi,lentiaJ.]
ALllERT :>. WILLIS.
LEGATION OF TITE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, ]JlI1raiialt [slands. December 20, 1893.
SIR: On Monday afternoon at 6 p. m., brfam the report of tbe
\\'asllington PhH'e interview. referred tu in my dispatch,No. l5, of
DecembrT In, had beclI writ.tf>u from the f'tellogra.,phie notes, :\11'. Car-
te'l' ('alled at the legation and read to ml\ ill10te to Lim. just rl:ceiw'd
from thf' Queen, in which she ulll'('servedly ('onscnted, wueu restored as
tLe cOII~titutioIlal soYereigll, to g-rant nlllnest~' aut! a~SLlIU(1. a.ll obliga·
tiom; of tue JJrodsional Government.
On yesterday (Tuesday) morning at 9 o'clock )Ir. Carter bronght a
letter from the Queen, a (',opy of which I inclose, and an agn,'1cruent
signed by her, billfling hen;clf, if restored, to grant full amnesty, a
copy of which [ inclose.
VerJ' re,pedfully,
No. 16.1
[lncloeur(' I 't\lt:'.J 1\0 16.J
'YA~rn~GT():'" PLACE,
II')/IV/ld/l, /It:t'ember 18,189:1
TTis Exocl1('1ncy ALDJrRT Wnu",
E1I1'OY EJimQl'diuGJ'!J and .1hnillter rl~njpotC11tiar1J, U. S. .1. :
SIR: Sinco I had 1be int.erview with yon thi.s mornin!; I han giv(':n the most care
ful 3Dll ('onsf:il.'ctiolLS thought as to my duly, a.nd I now-of myowll free will give my
cOllckKions.
I ml18t T:ot ful veng-<>-ful to any of my people. If I am re~toreu by the T,;nited
~Vlh.s I IHnAt forget myself amI Tememher only roy dear peOI)I('- aud myeountTy. I
must {nrjZl\'c amffnrget tbe \l:lst, permitting no prollcription or punishment of any
one. but trusting that all wi I hereaft.{\T worK togethE'lr III pcaf'C and friendship for
the ~()od find tor tue glory OfOllT bf"alltiful acd onc{\ ha.pll;Y land.
Ashlllg :'-'011 to bcnr to the Presif!ent and to tll(' (;overnmcnt he represent.s a mes~
sag!" of g:ratitude II'OUl me :lHll from mJ pecople, ,wd promis.ng. with God's grace, to
prOI;e wort h,r of the conndence and frH>udship (,I' .\'oar J)(~(,p16.
I am, etc.,
LrUUOK.AL.L"'~.
[Inclo8ure 2 with No. le,J
I. Liliuokalani. in T('>('ognition of the big-b sClll'le of ju!\tice wbich has actunted the
President of the Unitod ~latf"8. and de8irir~g to put aside all feclings of pf'"Tsonal
hatred or reven~e l\lld to do what 18 lntst for nIl the people of tbe.e;.e Isla.nds, both
Ilatlve and foreign born, do hereby and herein ~olemnly declare and pledge myself
that, if reinstated aa tbe coustitntional 8Ov('<rf'ign of tbe Hawaiian h1ands, that I
will immediately proclaim and d(lclare, unconditionally lImi without reservation. toO
{lIve-ry person who directl. or indirectly participated in t.he revolution of .JallUary
17,1893, n, full pardon and. arones!:\" for tlwir olrcnses, with rest·oration of all rights,
privileges, and immunities nnller the con~tit.ution and the laws which hav('o been
ma.de in pursuance thereof, and that I will forbid and prevent the adoption of any
measures of proscriptIOn or pnnishment for whnt bas been done in the past by those
setting up or RupportiD~ the Pro,'isional Go\·ernment.
I further solemnly agree to a<'cept the restoration nnder the constitution existing
a.t t.he time of tlaid re\'olutioo and that I will abide by and fully execute that con-
stitution with all the guaranties as to person and property tberein f'omainE"d,
I furthermore solemnly pledg-e myself a.nd my Gonrnment, if restored, to assume
..11 'the o1JIigations created by the Provisional Government, in the proper COUJliC of
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administ.ra.~ion, iaoluding aU ('%pouditures f.,f military or police services, it 'being
my purpose, if reaiored, to a,sR'lIU6 the Government precisely as it existed on tLe da.y
when it waa unlawfully overthrown.
WiLnes.s my ha.nd t.his 18th of Decemher, 1893.
Attest:
J. O. C~TEa.
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.
[COl.lfidentlal·l
So. 17.1 LEGATION OF THE C"ITED STATES,
llouolulu, J}famln:r 2°.1 18rJ3.
Sm.: On Monda.y, D('comber 18, the interview with the Queen at her
re$idene('. \Vashingt'()ll Place, was held, last,iIlg until 1 p. Ill.
At 5:~O p. m. of the same day I recf'ived a communitation from the
Provisional G'overumeut, tbron~'h the BOIl. f:;. B. Dole. minister of for-
eign a.rair~, referring to my visit to the Queen. [Ie asked to be
informed whether I was "acting in any way bo.tiIe to tbis (his) Govern·
ment," and pressed for" un immediate answer." I inclo~e a copy of
the communication.
As T bad two days before not,ified a member of the cabinet, non. W.
O. Smith. attorney-genera'. that I would be ready in forty· eight, hours
to make known to the Provisional Goverument the President's decit)ion,
and ~~ the toile of the communication-doubtless without iotcntion-
was somewhat mandat<>ry, I thought it be..t not t<> make any reply to it.
~oreover, at that honr I had not received the written pledge and agree·
meut· of the Queen, without which r could take no Sl.ep.
This morning at 9:;W o'clock [received tile letter and agreelUf"lIt ot
the Queen, as set torth in my No. HJ of this date. I immediatcly
a.ddressed a lIote to the mini:'l.ter of foreign affairs, )11'. Dole, inform-
ing him that. 1 had a cOllllDunication from my Government, which I
uesLl'etl to ~ubmit in P0l'BOIl to the presid('!ut and ministers of his Gov-
CrllIlH'l1t at. any hour during the day that it mig'lIt please him to l1e~ig­
nate·. 1 illclose a copy of my letter. This note was delivered to the
minist(,f of foreign att'a.irs by .Mr. ~1il1s, and the hour of 1: 30 p. Ul.
;vas verhally designated for the interview.
At the bour appointed I went to the ex~cnti"e bnilding and met
the President and his as~ocia.te ministers, to w!lom I submitted the
deci,ion of the Presidont of the Iinited States.
A memorandum of what I said upon the occasion was left with them
after deli"ery, a copy of which r ine1ose.
It may be proper at this timc brietlJ' to state my cOIll"e of aetion
since arrh·ing: Ilf're on Saturday tht~ 4th day of Novemher la~t. )ly
bap:gage containing credentialt'5 did not come to hand until 4 o'clock,
bf'tore which time tbe offices of the Provisional Go,"ernlllf'ut were elm-cd.
On Monday morning tollowing, 1\11'. ~IiBs, our eonsul-gpueral. bore a
note to tbe minist.er or foreign aft~lirs a-sking that lie uesignate a time
for the presentation of ~r. Blounfs Idter of 1wall and my lOll",· of
crpdCllce. :Mr. Mills waS authorizpl1 to sa;y, and (lid say to him, that I
was read,v 011 that day (Muuday) to present my"rodontials. "1'ho Pro·
visional UovernlUPllt, however. appointed the following day (Tuesday)
at 11 o'clock, at wLicit time. I was tormally pre..-;t'mted.
As onr Government bad fbI' fifty years held the friendliest relatione
with the people of these islallds-llativo as well as foreign born-in
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addressing the President, who was for the time being the formal rep-
resentative of these people, 1 felt no hesilancJo in employing the nsnal
terms of friendship, urawing, howeveI', iu what I said, a distinction
between the Provh:;iollal Government as a government and the people
of the islanda. 'fbe:5e statew~nt::; were not. only, as I have said, con·
sistent with the uniJolm policJ- and feelings of the United State.' for
half a century, but e.x}Jre~.sed, as I knew. t11e per~onal feeling's of the
President am} of your:-.elf towards the offircrs of the Provisional Gov-
ernwent a.~ men. and the kindly Tt'"gard and interest felt in the welfare
and happilless of all tile people who are now uuder its defacto rule.
.From that day uotillast Tuesday at half pas! one., there has been no
e>..presHion, direct or indirect, from the rO)Jre:-;(llltative of t,hp "Lnited
:::H.ate::; t·owards tlJe Provisional Government, explaining- or defining our
relations l present or pr08pective, towards it. The delay in making any
announcement of J-Tour poliey waB, as you well understand, because of
the direct verbal and written iostructions nnder which 1 have been
actillg. Under those instruct-ions my first doty was to goard the life
and sat"ty of those who had by the act of our own ministcr been placed
in a position where there was an apparent antagonism be1-\'\"een them
and our Goverumeut. As 1 understood from the President and from
you, t11e sole connection whidJ our Go,oernm('ut had witb the settle-
ment of the llawaiian qu('stion was 1,11e undoing of what, from an inter·
national staJldpoiut, was considered by the President to have br('D a
wrollg to a feeble, defenseless. and frieodly power. In nndoiog this
wrong 1 was, howenr, instrlll·ted first of all to see that proper safe-
guards w('.fe thrown around thuse "ho had beell probably misled as to
the pOf:titiOD of onf Government and the wi~hf's of our people.
:.Iy dispateh No.3, of ~o,-ember 14, set torth my inability to secure
satisfactory gnarantees from the Qupen upon the points indicated.
C"ntilthat was dooe ~·ou had directed Ole to take 00 forther steps, bot
to inform you of the result., wbich I did vy a cipher telegram as well
as by the dispatch referred to. Yoor cipver instruction in reply
thereto, datcd December 2 aod recei,-ed by me December 14, by tve
revenue cutter Corwin, reiterated the duty which had been already
enjuined upon me to ~fl'cnl'e tbe~e gum antees.
I accordingly renew('u. my dforts in that dirfl'ction. and fina.lly, on
last Tuesday Dlol'I1ing at Ho'clock, as hereinbefore statE'd. I secured
from the Queen the written pledge and agreement which was the pre-
requisite of my further action.
Having' rt'ccivcd this pledge, [ was then for the first time in a ])osi.
tion to make knowll to thfl' Pro,isional (;ovf'rnment the de.ci8ion of t,he
President upon the questious that had been submitted to him by the
protc,t of the Queeo. which prote,t had been acknowledged and
arceptect by the Provisional Government through its President, :\fr.
Dole, the illJUlt'uiate ('He-ct of which was, a('('ording to the statement of
~r. Uamon, another llOnorfl'u lUt'mbel' of the Provisional Government,
th~ Queen's tcmporars surreudcr of her throne.
You will observe that ill prE'sentiug the decision of the PrE'sident 1
have l1sed the lallguag'c employed by yourself iu your instrUt,tions to
me upon the sobjeet. In my opening statcment 1 t.hought proper to
explaiu wlmt was known to you, and doubtless to the Proyi~ionalGov·
erlJUWllt, tbat, t.he sccreey which had been ohsf'l'ved by our Government
wa~ in the iutereRt of tiJo peate and safety of thi~ eomlTIuni1,y.
'!'l!e Presidput's attention bad. bpen ealled by you to the evidPDCfl' con·
taillNl in .:\lr. Blouu~'s repOl t ~howing' the t'xtraonlillary complkations
and c.lallgers 8urrouI1diug tLis cOlllwunit,)', among which Onere tho racial
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prejudices, the intense feeling consequent upon the dethDnement ofthe
constItutional sovereign, the prpsence of so many different nationali-
ties-Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese~Americans, and English-in such
large numbers and with such diverse traits and illtcrest~, the pORsi-
hility that the Japane~e, llOW numbering more tllflll one-fifth of the
male population of tbe island~,mig-ht t,ake arhrantage of the condition
of affairs to demand 8uffru,gc and through it to obtain control of the
Governmput l togethf'f with the diseontf'nt of the native Hawaiia.ns at
tlle loss of their Government and of the fights secured under it..
In addition to these fact:;;;, 1 "a~ fully apprised b,Y you in rotH per-
sonal conversations of tbe presence here ot'many lawkss and <1isol'~
derly characters, O\ying allegiance to neither party, \vho would gladly
take advantage of the excitem('nt and genrral derangemPHt of afl'airs
t.o indulge in rapine and mob violence; and also of the cOllfl.ict hetween
the active re8poll~ible repre:'.entati\,('s of the Jlrovisional Govel'l1mcut
and certain men who were not officially cOlluected with it, but who had
undertaken t{) dietate its policy. TlJe danger from this last source [
fonnd upon arriving here was much greater than yon Lad Ruppo:::.ed.
As I state.d to you in my dispatd.l, No.~. of Novem her 10, tIle President
amI ministrrs of the Provhdonal GO\Tel JlUleut and a larg'c pCI' crnt of
those who support them are men of l.lig-b character and of larg-e mate-
rial interests in the islands. These men have been incline(l to a con-
servative COUl'se toward the n~J.,-waiians.
Thc,Y had placed in the police and fire departmellts. alld ;11so ill mflllY
other more ilUl)OrtHnt offices, natiye Hawaiians, tllU1-l eU0cavol'ing' t,o
conciliate the friendAhip and support, of the 40,000 nat,ives of the
country. The irresponsible element referred to ,yere· pressing' for a
change of this wise and patriotic policy and insisting tlmt the,v should
be invest,ed with all power, t.hus intensifying and aggravat,illg' the racial
feeling' already too extreme. l\'lany of these men were open in their
threats against the life of the Queen. They have even gone as far in
the public prints and elsewhere as to threaten the represp,lltativ('l'1 of
tile Provisional Government, ill the event they should listen to the
President,'s supposed policy of peaceful settlement, if it involved the
restoration of the Queen.
Besides this danger, which would have been precipitated by atlY
premature announcement of the policy of our G-overlllllent, tlwre was
another dauger deserving serious attention.
The native Hawaiians, unde-r the wise advice of their best native
leaders supplemented by that of many sympathizing fOfrigners, have
maintained the policy of peace during the set.tlement of this question.
·¥lhile, however, they have been always known as a reae-eful and law-
abiding people, the evidence of tbe most, tholl!(htful men in tbese
islands, inclndillg Mr. Damoll, the present millister of finance, called
attention to the fact tbat under proper leadership the.r might collect
quite an effeetive and 3,ggressive followmg'; Lence his opinion given to
1\11'. Blount while here and to me since that a strong force should be
rctained by the Provisional Government or else trouble migbt result
(rom a sudden aHack on their part.
The history of the Hawaiian people, thetr well·known (levotion to
the cause of royalty or e-hieftuinship, their willingness to sacrifice tbem~
selves in defense of their supposed rights or in redress of the wrongs
imposed upon those whom they revered coufi I"lned the opinion expressed
by Mr. Damon as to their manly spirit and courage.
Repeatedly since I reached these islands I have been advised by
those in the confidence of the 1ative llu\yaiiaus that it 'was vel'S diffi-
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cult to furt.her restrain them. They were looking with confidenee to
the 'CHit,ed States for an ami<:nble setth'tllent of their grievances, and
tbis had exerci~ed a wllOle:::ollle inftnollce upon tlH'ir condud. Any
Rudden anllouneement of an adverse re~nlt, or allY attempt upon the
dignity or life of the Queen, might, in tll(,jJ' judgment, precipitate the
must spriOl1S consrqueuees.
Under this statC' of atlhirs, wllich was known in part, altllOug:h not
fully, to tlle Prndsional Government. the policyof:;;.ilpl1ec. to whieiJ you
nd\'l~ed, until tile time had rtfl'ived for c!rfinite acthm. was llllfJ.UCS·
tiollaLly wi~t' and humane. My deliberate judgment is tl.Hlt. a ditlrrellt
course would hayo proved disastrous.
.No one can estilnatc to what extent the presenre of the dine·tent war
ve~~eb lias prevrlll-cl1 demonstrations of marked or other viukuce.
1 neet] not a~Fonre you tLat 1 ha.ve elldeuvQrrd fait hfully 1.0 comply
with the views and instructions oftlle PI'(':-<idc-nt in regard to tlJ(' mili-
to1l'y or naval f(:rf'cs of the United States. The t\VO war ships DOW Lere
were here wucn I came. During tLe mouth of lust August a general
license !lad be€'ll granted Admiral ::;1.errett uJ" tlJe Provi8iolJal (;uy('ro-
ment to land and drill his force, whenever he so de.ired. 0" the ~9th
day of ~ovember, as has been stated in m.• dispaUlh ~o. 8 of Decem-
ber 5, the Proyh;ional Government acldresserl me a note re"oldng this
license, whieh action on bebalf of our Government. was promptly acqui-
esced in. ~o such pl'ivilep:e llU~ been since exen:i.:;()d. So punet.Hions
has been tho doctrine of lIon-intrI'vention that when the band of the
PMladl'lphia enme ashore oue aftcrllooll dnring a reception of ~ome of
the ladies of the navy Admiral IrW'in'~ attc>ution having been called to
the fnet that it had est·ited some COllltnpnt lie promptly issued an order
that tbere should be JlO repetitiou of this incident.
The Japanese and English lrgations have been guarded by marines
from their rcspeeih'c ves~els, uut no American soldier has been sta·
tioned IJcre, and nOlle will be, No offirial communicat.ion has been
eonveyed from mc to t.he Pro¥isional Government by any rcpresenta-
tive of the na.val f01'l'e8 of t,he United States; nor did I, under my
illstrnctioll8, feel at liuerty, as I othrrwi~e gladly would have done, to
consult wit.lJ the admiral and bigh officel'~ in command of our fleet,
wboFoe clear and illtl~ligent judgm€'llt would have heen of grea.t advan-
tage to me in the frequent and deJicate qut"i"tions that have arii5Cll.
In a word, neither dirf>ct]y nor indirectly lmve I conveyed or coun·
tenaneed t.be idea that our GOl'ernment proposed to interfere by force
in tbe domestic affairs of these islands. ~Iy visits to the Unit.ed
States men-ofwar have for this reason been limited to two or three
social oecasions.
There bas been, therefore, as little foundation for criticism in tbis
direction as there was for th(\ temporary secre~y observed. as we have
seeu, as a safeg-uard against sudden outbreak a.nd mob violC'llee.
"C'nder these circumstances, and guided by your imperative in~truc·
tions, I subm:tted the decision of the President as one which was of
the ~reatest gravity and importance. What the answer will be I do
not know, but bope to be able to report in a very short time, as Presi-
dent Dole stated that the Provisional Government wonld take the
matter under it,~ immediate advisement.
I have, et.c.,
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(Incl08ll.rEl No.1 with No. 17.]
AIr. Dole to JI1', Willis.
SA:-.'FOIW B. DOLE,
Miniltt:r oj Forei!ln Affair••
.ALBERT S. WlL.LlS..
DEPARTMgNT OJ' FOREIGN bll'J..tAS,
Honollllu, Hau'aiian 18Iand8, Deumber IB, 1893.
SIR; I am informed th~t you are in commUUlcation with Liliuokalani. the
ex·Queen, with :\ "iew of re.e;;tab1i8bing thu monarchy ill the lIawaiiau labulta
aUtl of 811PJ,ortin~ her pretensions to the 8onreigllty. Will you inform me tf tLi.6
report is truo or 1f you aro actiu~ in any way hostilo to thIS Government.
I appl'eciute fully tho f<lct that. any euch action uvon your part in view of your
official rE'olatiODS with tbhi Government would SeE-ill Impos~ible; but as the informa·
tion has cOllie to tne trom such suurcCB that I am compelled to notice it, you will
pardon me for prOt'siug you for aD immediate answer.
Acce\>t the ass'uancf'S of (li/jting Hslwu consiJeraLion Wltl! which 1 uavu tle honor
to be Sir,
YOW' e.xccl1cncy's ohedient., humble sorva.ut,
[lncIOlJUrt'l ?'Q. 2 wltb No, 17.J
J1r . rrilli8 £0 .1/1'. Dol~.
LEQATION OP THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Dtetmber 19, 1893.
SIR: I have the honor to inform yon thai; I have a commnnication from my Gov-
ernment which I d&'lre to submit to the President and ministers of your Government
ai any hour to·day which it may please you to designate.
With high regard and sincere respect, I am, etc.,
M6morandum.
Mr, PRP:SIDEl'"'T ll"D GI':~LF."ff:N:
The Presillent of the Uuited States has very much regretted the d('.lay in the CoQ-
Aideration of the Hawaiian question, but it has beeD uua,\·oida.ble. So much of it a.I
has OCCUITCU r;ince my arrival has been due to certain conditiolls pr~cedent, compli-
ance" ith which was roqn.irE'd before I waa anthorized to ('oufer with you. The
PrelJident also regrets, as most assuredly do I, that any seeming 8(-'('recy should have
surrounued the iuterchrmge of views lletwt"en our two Governments. 1 may say
tLis, howeve,r, thM the 6CCrb('Y thus far o},:sened, has been iu the lDterest and for
tho safet).. of all your people.
I need barcUy premise that the President's action upon the Hawaiian qlles~iou has
been under the dirtates of bonor and llutyf It is now, and bas beon (rom the
b(>~inning, ausolutfJly free from pr~jndice and rm,entmeul, iI,nd entirely c-onSil:ltellt
with t.he long-&ttl.olished frienuship antltreaty ties whi('h ha.v~ 80 c1osel)" bouuJ
t-ogethor our rt>spe('ttve (~on"rnmenUi.
The Presidt"nt dt:6illeu it. Ius duty to withdraw from the Spuate tue treaty uf
&1l1l6xation wh.icu h~hl been 8i~n('d by tho ::5ecrot.ary of State and the agents. 01 Joar
Goveornment, antI to tiis}H\tch a trusted represunative to Hawaii to iwpartiall~ lU\'es·
tig:lt-<~ the ('UUse8 of ,\ UHr reYOlutlOu, and asc('.rlaill and report tlw tru<~ situat:oll :n
thc!'.6 ic.:ands. This tnfMmatioll was needctl, tho better to enablo tho Prt"sidE'ht to
disC'u;u:::e a u<:lic·lto an.I important dilL,)". t;pon the facts emLoo.liE-d ill :\Ir. illollut.'.:1
reports. the Presidtllt ha'i a.rrlved at cert.:t.in t'onclu",ioll~ awl determined upon a I'cr-
tam rourGe of actton with which it bet'ome."! my uuly to a.c'lu..t.int jOll,
The Provisional (;overnmf'ut was !Jot (,,:!t:lobli~hed hy the Hawaiian Iwopl", or with
tl:f':ir NuSent or aquitlstt'llce, nor lias it, sllwc t>XbtNJ wit.h the'ir cous~ut, Tho Qut'en
reillsed to surrendt"r her powers to t,he Pro\"isioual Go\'(~ruru{'ntuntil convinl'cd nJat
the micist.er of the t:lllted ~tates bad rut ognl:ted it aa the de {ado authority ;lntI
would f'.UPllOl't aUtl dcfl'ud it With the U1tlimry forco of tlt(o United Stutes, and th,.t
resi~tallc~woul,I}H'ccipitato t1J bloody condit t \\1.th that force. Sht}waSl\<lviscllftud
IIl.SllUfCU by h~r milllilters ulld oy JeaJers ut t.ho WU\'oment for tllO overllll'Ow oj' her
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Government that if ehesurrenderetl nnder protest heroas6 ""auld aft<>rwards be fairly
con~ideredby the President of tbe t:"nited ::;t3otC8. The QUOD finally yielded tel tue
anued forces of tbe United Stntes theu 9.uarterfld in Honolulu, relying on t1l('; good
faith and honor of the Prosident, wb{'lo ltIformed of what had OCClIfl'e.ll, t.O uo.to tho
action ortbe minister and reine-tate bOl' and the authority which sItu c.laimcd M the
constitutional sovereign of the Hawaiian Islands.
After a patient eXamiUllt.iou of :\lr. Ulount's reports the Pr('sident is satisfied thllt
the movement against the Queon, if uotins.t:g3ted, was 6ncouragl.:d and supported
by the representative ofthiB GoV(~mentat Honolulu; that he prorui'l,ed ill advance
to aid her enewlc/; in au dfort to o\"erthrow the Hawaiian Goverumont and set up
by force a. new go\·ernment in its p!a.ec, and that he kept this promise by cau8~ng a
dt}tachm('<nt of tT00l's to be landell from the 8Q8fQn on tho 16th of Ja.nuary, and
by re('"0J>nizing the Provisional Government tho next day when it 'ilI'as too t't1('ble to
defend Itself 3ud t.he Constitutionul Oovornrucnt was ablo to succesafnlly lTIaint::till
its authority a~aiuBt any threatening force otht,lr than t.hat of the l,'"uitNl States
alrt'udy landed.
'The Pre8ident has therefore determined that be will not 8end back to the Senate
for its action therf'On the treaty which he withdrew from tha.t botly for fu..rt.her <,on-
sid(·ration on the 9th day of March last.
In view of these conclusionq , I was justmotetl by th" President to take advantage
of an early opportunity to inl'orm the Queen of this determination and of his view!
as to the roollOosibiIity of our Govornmcut.
The President, howevfor, fclt that we, by our original interference, had incurred
respollsiLillties to the wholo Uawaiian commuuity, and tbat it would not be just
to put one party at the mercy of tbe other. I was, thereforo, instruc-ted, at the
sarue time, to inform the Queen that when reinstated, that the President expe('t.f'd
t·hat Bhe would pursnc a magnamIDous conrst: 1y .c:ra.nting full amnesty to an who
partimpated in tlle movewt,:nt against her, inl'lnding persons who are or who have
been officially or otherwise conllecto(l with the PrOVIsional Government, depriving
them of DO right or prinLege whit'h they enjoyed before the so-called re\"olution.
All obligations created by the Provisional Go\'ernment in due course of administra-
tion should be assumed.
In abel lienee to the command of tho Prel'lident I have secured tho Queen's agre,e·
ment to this course, and I now rl\ud and deliver a writing sigoed by her and duly
attested, a copy of which I will leave with you.
(The figreeUlc-nt was here read.)
It !,ecomcs my further duty to adviee yon, sir, the execntive of the Pro\'isinoa.I
Government and ~'our mini9t-el's, of the President's determination of the questIOn,
wbich soar action &Del tbat of the Queen devolye.d npon him, and that :you are
expe(~ted to promptly relilHptisb to ber her constitutional authority.
And now, Mr. J)reeident, and gentJoml;'D of the ProYisional Govt>rnmcnt, with a
de,e.p and solemn sellaa (}f the <Fmnty of the situation and with thl.' earnest hope that
'i'our anBWel' will he inspired fi,v that 111gh patriotism which forg:ets all self-interest,
In the Dame and bJ' the authorIty of tile enitetl States of Ameflca, I submit to you
the qUestiOll, HAro yOIl willJllg to abide !..I.y the decision 01 th6 PrulSid",ut!'/
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.
[ConfidentiaL]
No. 18.) LEG.\'I'ION OF THE CNITED. STATES,
Bonolulu, Deeember 23, 1693.-12 midnight..
SIR: President Dole has jnst delivered in persou at this honr (mid·
Dig-bt) too answer of the Provh,ional Gon.rnment. declining- for rra.sons
thereiu stated to arcept the deeision of the President of the Guited
States, a copy of which is herewith iuelosed.
T-he reveuuc cutter Corwin is unrlrl' sailing orders and will leave
here in a few minntes for Sun Francisco. TLe captain has br..en
instructed to slow up, if necessary, and euter the harbor of San Fran·
cisco at night and to deli,er iu person the dispatch"" numbered 14, 15,
16,17, 18, and 19 to onr dispatch agcIlt at that place.
The ol.>ject of this is to enable the President to receive these offieial
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communications before any intimation of their character can be tele
graphed.
I will on Tuesday acknowledg-e the receipt of the answer of the Pro·
visional Government, notifyinl! It that the President of the United
States will be informed thereol; and that no further steps will he taken
by me until I slmll have heard from him. I sball deliver a similar com-
IDUlHcation to t.he Queen.
The very grput excitement pnwailing here and the peculiar conditions
surroundillg' thi:'l people prompt t.he above course, which, I trust, will
meet with the approbation of the Presi,lent anll of yourself.
I think it proper to acknowledge in this public way the ellicient serv-
ices rendered to the Government of the united Slates hy our consnl-
general, ~lr. ~fills, since my arrival at this place.
I have, etc.,
(lnelollurt' lVl1h Xo 18.)
Mr. Dole to J1r. Willi,.
Dl<~PAHT)lENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
HanoIlllll, IJectmbr.r 23, 1893.
SIR: Your excellency's communication of D~cember19, announcing the conclusion
which the Pr08idenl of the lTnited Stat.e~ of Arne.rica b.l~ finally atn\,(>d at respef't-
ing tbe apyli<'ation of this Government for a neat.," of political lInion with that
country, and referring also to the domestic affairs of the36 isJa.nds, h:l.S bad the cun-
f1Meration of the Governme-nt.
Wbile it is ·.vith deep t1i~appointmontthat we learn that the important proposition
whkh we have submitted to the Government of the United Sta.tCIl, and wllir·h was at
first fa\"ora.hIy couside:rod by it, bas at len~h been rejectcd. we have uperien('ed a
&elise of relief that we are now favor('d with the first, otlicial information Upllll the
f1I1Ljeet tLat has been re("ein~(l through n. pt·rwd of over nine months.
While w(' :H'('Ppt tho (leci.!!ion of the PreiS:df\nt of the l:nited ~tnto{'-s, del'lining fur·
ther' to consider the annexation propoJilit.ion. as tbe final conclusion of the present.
a(lmiuistratiou. we do not feel iuclined to regard it 3S the last word of the Amodcan
Government upon this subject, for the hi!storyof the mutual r('lations of the two
countries, of American offort and influence in building up tbe Christian l"l\'ilizlltion
which has so <'.ODEipicllously aided in giving- tlJis country an honorablo IlIac€' nilloug
indf'JH'lulent nations, tho geographical posit.ion of tht'so i81aIld~, and tho impOfwut
&U(1, to both ('ountries, profitable Tl'ciprol"al commerda.l intcn·M-s whi(·b h&"o long
existed, together with our weakness as a sover('ign Dation. all point with con"me-
ing force to political noion between tho two countrit'8 as the necesS:lry lO~lcal
result from the circumstances mentioned. This cODvietion is emphaailed by the
favorable expression of American statesmen ov(>r a long period in favor of annc:xa-
tion, conspicuous among whom are the names of \V. L. Marcy, William H. Seward,
Hamilton Fish, and Jamel! G. B1a.ine, all former Secretaries of St.'l.te, and pspedall.v
80 by the action of your last administ.ration in ne~otiatinga treat,}" of annexation WIth
this Government. and sending it to the Senate with a view to ita ratifica.tlon.
We shall therefore conrinue the project of poIiti<'a1 union with the Cnite-d States
a8 a conspicuous feature of our forpign policy. confirlontly hoping that sooner or
later it wHl be crowned with success, to the IMting- bc'.nefit of both countries.
The auditiollBl portion of your communication referring to our domestic affairs
with a view of interfering t.llert'in, is a. new deJ)art,nre in the re-lations of the two
governments. Your information that the Presulent of the United Slates expe('t.8
this Government u to orompUy relinquish to hor (menning t.he ex-Queen) her ('on·
stitutional authority, with the question" are you willing to a.uide by the decillion
of the Pre.sident'" migbt well be dismissed in 3 single word, but for the cirenm-
stanco that yonr communi('ation eonUl.ius, as it appears to me, miRstat.ements and
erroneous C011cJusions based t.hereon, that are So prejudicial to this GovE"roment that
I ean not permit them to pass unchallenged j moreover, tbe importance and mende'ing
character of tbi~ proposition make it appropriate for me to discuss somewhat fully
the questions raised by it.
We do not recognize the rigbt of the Pre,sidont of tlte United Statea to interfert"
in our domestic affain. Such right could be conferred upon him by the act of thll
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Government, and by that alone. or it: eou.ld be acquired by ton'1uMt. This I under·
stand to be t.ho Alil.eric:m doctrino, cou piciously a.nnounc~d frow Limo to timo bl
the aUlhorities of your GOV(.'l'UUlOUt.
Prbirlent Jnck~on saHl 1Il his mcRsago to Cougress in 1836: "The uniform policy
aud practico of tho l-mled States IS to ::J.vuld :\11 iuterfcl'tlllce in disp1\tes which
morel,v relate to tho intl\rllal govCrUlJlCllt of otlW1' nations, and ovontlmll.v 10 rc('og·
uize tllO rLllthorll)' 01 the provailing p,H Iy, withollt reference to the merits of the
orig"ll1ul (:01111'0\ et'..~y."
Thi~ prmciplc 01 lutcrnationallaw hll8 0(,('11 t~oni'ilstoutly rC('ogllized .luring the
whole llast lUlcl'('our:.o of the two COUlltl'U'!S. :JIll] was rC('('lIl1y reaffirmeu in the
im,tructioll~ ,::hcl"i b:-- :-'ecr~tary Gresbam to COlllllll",slOner I310tllJt nn Marc-h 11, lb::13,
aUll u)" th{l latter puhli<;;licd in the oew:,paperi'l ill Honolulu III a I",tler of his own to
the Ibwall3u puu1ic. Tlie words of the~e lost.ructiolllS which I refer to aro as
fullows: U The Uniteu States d':lIllJ no right to InU:·rfere in 1he political or domest io
aO'tl.1I's or in the internal eOldlifOts of tho Hawaiian Islands olher than a9 herein
5t-ated {referring to the protection of Amerkall citizens} or Jor the Illll'pose ot
Ulrtintaining any t.rca.ty or other ri~hts whIch theS possess." 'rue treatiOiJ oetween
the two countries confer no Tight 01 interference.
Upon wluu, t.hen, Mr. Millll'ter, does the Presidont of tho Ull1ted States base his
right of interference' Yuur cOlllmnnication i8 without information upun this point,
exceptmg such a."I may 00 contained ilJ the fullowing brief aod vaguo 8entences:
"She (the ox-Queen) was advised anu assured by her lllim6ters and leaJer8 of the
movement for the overthrow of her go,'ernment that if she surrendered unuer pro-
U'st her case wonld afterward be fairly considerf"d by the PrcsHlent of the UnIted
Stlltes. The Queen tinally yielded to the armed forces of the United States, then
quartered in H01l01ulu, rolying- on the good faith anu honor of the President, when
U1formed of what had occufl"cd, to undo the action of the minister and reinstate her
and the authol'lty which sheelaimed as the constitutional sO"crcigo of the Hawaiian
Islands." AJ80, Hit becomes my further dut)' to fhlvise you, sir, t·be Executive ot
the Provisional GOVCl'IIlUent, and 'your ministers, of the PreSIdent's determination
of tIle question which your action and that ot" the Queen devolved upon him, and
thut rou are expected to promptl;y rt.\linc)llish to her her cODstitutional authority,"
1 uudennnud that the brst quotation IS referl'ed to in the following words of the
lilecond, "which )'our action 31Hl that of the Queen devolved upon hUD" (the Pregi-
dent of tbe United States), and that the President bas arrived at his cOllclusionl'l from
Commisgioner Blount's report. We ha,·o had as yet no opportunity of examining
tbis document, but from extracts published in the prtpers and for re:150118 set forth
hereafter, we are not disposed to submit the fate of Hawaii to Hs statements and
conclusions. As 3 mfl.tter of fact no mllmber of the executive of the Pro"isional Gov.
emment has conferred witb theex.Queen, eithuvcrbally or otherwise, from the time
tllOnew Government was proclaimed t III now, with the exception of one or two notices
which were sent t·o her uy myself in regard to her removal from the palace and rela.t-
ing to the guards which tlIe Government Hrst allowed her and perhaps otbers of a.
like nature! I infer tlHl.t a. conversation which Mr. Damou, then a memher of the
advisory council, is reported uy Mr. lllount to have had with the e.~-Quceu 00 Ja.n-
utlry 17, and which has heen quoted iu the newsp:tpers, is the baSIS of this astound-
ing claim of the Presidellio of the CDited States of hia authority to adjudicate upon
our ricrht as a ~overnmf'nt to.exist.
Mr. Damon, on the occasion mentioned, was allowed to accompany the cauinet ot
the former Governmeut, who had been Jll confenmce with me and my associate8, to
meet the ex-Queen. He w('nt informaUy, withontiusf:ructions and without anthority
to represent the GoverlJrnent or to assu.re the ex-Queen "that if she surrcndered
under protest ber case woulLl afterwa.rds be frt.irly considered b~' the President of the
lJllJtcd Slates." Ollr ultimatum ha.d alrend ..,.. ueeu glveu to tho members of the
ex·cabinet who had b('en in confel'l'uce with UB. Wbat 'Mr. Damon said to the
ex-Queen he su·id on hiS individual rerspollsibilit"Y nnd did not report it to llS. Mr.
Blount's report of bis remarks on tlmt occ.asiou furnish to tho Go,'erument' its first
information of the nature of those remarks. AdlOituOg for argument's sake that
the GovernmenI:,hild authorized Buell assurances, whatwas H her case" that wllsafter4
warda to "be ratrly considered by the President of the United St~ttes,n
Was it the question of her right to Bubvert tbe Hawaiian constitution and to pro-
claim a Dew ono to suit her-elf, or \V;'-8 it her cl:\im to be r6l:Stored to tbe sovereignty,
or was it her claim a~ain8t tbe tJllitou Staws for the alle{5:ed unwarrantable acts ot
Minister Slevens, or wall it all these ill the altcruntive; wbo can say' But if it bad
been all of these, or n.1Ij' of them, it could not have been more clearly and finaBy
derided by the President of the Unl ted St.a Lea ill favor of the Provisional Government
than when he recop;niz(,tl it without qualification and received its accredited com-
missioll('.rs, no~otiatcd n tren.ty of [\unexatiOIl with them, rcceiv-ed ita a.ccredited
~IlYOY ~xtr.:wrdinaryand minister plenipotentia.ry, and accredited successively two
eovey. extraordinary and uunisters pICD.ipotcntw.ry to it; the ex-Qneen in the meaD-
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time b('ltog rorre.senteod in Washington by her agent who had full acct!ee to tbe
Ih'paJ'tm('ulo State.
The whole b\18ine"l~ of t1:(\ Go\'croment wHh the Pre.'\idcntof the United States is
Sf'{ forth in the ('orre~llnlll\en('.{\ betw(:l'n the two J!0"ernment~ and the acts llud
fllat.f<llIeuts of tbo mims(.('r of tl118 Go\'c:nment at Washlllgtoll :lIHl the anoE'xalion
C.'(lllIlllis6ioncl's aCCINlit"l! 10 It. If we have suhmitted our right to exist to the
(rllde,] ~ta-te8, th", f:'lct "II: appC:IT in that corTc~rOlldt~n('oand the a..::t.s of our mlll-
is:cr anll cOlI'mislllOllcrs. SIH'L a~r(,(,JDent must hE' shown as the foutldation of the
1'.;,.:ht <l( ~our Go':ernment to intt'rft're, for an arbitmtor ('an be CrC~lE'U only Ly the
at t of two p~rtit:8.
I'h(, (;.x~Qilc('n sent bel' atturn('y to Washington to plead ber claim for a reinstate-
DH'ut in pOWt:>f, or failing that for a money allowance or tlamngl1s. This attorney
wn,<j refustd p:.lSsag"6 on th;) Gm'crnment dislJatnh boat, WIllCh \\:J,::.4 "ent to ~au F'rau-
db~() with the finJH'xation cumml~9ioners aud their me3Sa~e. Th<' departure of t.hUt
vCl'$cl was le8'" than two da)'1l- alter the U6W Uoyernuwnt waA rleelar<'..-l. aUlI th€l I eJat'al
wn8 m.ade promptly upon r..ro;\·mg the requ(>st tht'rofor either on tbe day the Gov-
oPl'mllent Wi.lS df".('lared or on the nex.t d:.y. If an intention to sllbruit> the qucstiou
of flle r('insta.ttmflllt of tile ex-Qut"('n h~d exi.-:tetl, why should her nttoro£lY have
bC'on refused pafl'<3g-e on this burttf Tile ex-Queon's letter to Pre:-lllleut Harrison
datt'£! Janua.ry 18, the day a.fter the Ul\W Govemment was proclaHl1ed, makt·s no
a,!In"lOn to any unrlerstanrling between her rmd the Go\"orument lOT aruitrativn.
Her letter is :loS f"llo\v8 :
"His Excellency B~NJA.;\lIN HARRISON,
"President oj the United States:
uMv GRI':AT AXD GOOD F'RI&NO: It is, \,·itb deep re;"'Tet tha.t I ad<Iresa you on
this occasion, Rome of my lilUuje('ts air'l('d IJ ... nheus, l;a~e renounc6tl their 10yCl.lty
anll nn'o:tf'll 32ai1l8t the constitntional GO\ermlll'nt of my Kinguom. Thf"'y Lave
att.4.'lUpted to Ill'l'ose me and to estabLsh a fHO\ i6o:on:11 g'overnroent in direct conllict
wit.h tbe organic law of this Kin:::dom, epon rCt'eiving in(".ontestible proof that
hi8 f'.XCtlIJ01H'Y tile tnlllistt>r plenipotent>iar.Y of the United Statt>-s, aillod :md aUt"ttefl
their unlawful movements and caused L'nilt".d States troops toO be landell for that
purpose, I submit·ted to fOft'E", believin,l: t.hat be would Dot have acted in that mallnot
unle~s by the authority of the Government which he rt'preSf'nts,
"This action on my part. was prompted hy t.hree reasOlls: The futility of a con-
fli('t with tue l'nitt"d i'itates; t.he desire to avo ill viol('nce, Lloodlilhcd and the destrllc~
tlOn of life and property, and the certalllty whkh I feel that .you and your Govern·
mt-ot will right> whatever wrongs may h8.\"c becn ioOict('t1 upon us in the pr("mlse~.
.. In due time a stat-em('nt of the true facts rl"latiug- to thIS mattor will bf>o laid
beforo you, and I live in tho hope that you will judge npTl~htlr and ,justly betwc,cn
myself ann my f'nl~mjes. This appeal is not made lor DI~'8elf personally, but fur DIy
people, who have hitherto always enjoyed the friendship and protection of the
1'Ilill'fl States. •
.. ~ty opponents have taken the only vessel which could be obtained here for the
pllll'o'${', :lnd I~('aring of their intention to send a dE'It>~ation of their nnmber to pre·
sent tht>ir side of this contlict before yon, I requested the favor of s('odinf;" b;y t.lle
salllO vessel an envoy to you, to lay before you my 8tatement, as the facts appoar to
myself and my loyal sulJ,iects,
(. This reque8t has uCE"n refused, and I now ask you that in jUAt.ice to myself ~nd
to my people that no st<,ps be taken by the Government of the t;uited St.a.tcs until
mv CallSt' C:lIl he he-ard by YOU.
'" I shall be abI(> to chspaich an envoy about the 2d of February, as tha.t will be
the fin::t avaHaule opportuoity bencf'., and he will reach )'OU by every possible
h[t'~1~ that there may he no duJay in the seU,Iemt'-nt oft1lis matter.
"I pray yon, t,bMef'ore, my good friend, that you will not allow any conclusions
to be reachc-d by you untIl m.)' envoy arrives.
"1 beg t-o assure you of the continuance of my highest. consideration.
H LIUUOKALA.NI R.
fl HO~OLCLU. JaTtuarg IS. 1893,"
If any understanding- hall (>xisted at that time betwc('.n her and the Goyernment
to submit t.he que9t!ou of her re~toratlOn to the Cnitfld States, solUe refel'enl't' to
such an understanding- W'H'tllt! natnrally haY('Iuppearf"d in thiFIl(>tter, as every re-:lSon
would ha,"e existeu for callin!! the attention of the President to that fe-:t, especially
a8 sue then knf'ow thin h<'r at10rnev would be 8<'fiollsly delayed in reachiu~ Wash-
ingtou. lint tbere is not. a word from which such an understanding can be prod·
icated. The o-o\'ornment flCDt ita commissioners to Washington for the sole object
of procUI'wg the ('onnrmation of the recogn'it>lOll by Minister Stevens of the Dew
Government and to enter into negotiations for political union with the United
Sta.te.. The protest of the ex-Queen, made on January 17, is eqnally with the let-
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ler df'void of evidence of any mutn:\l undeT'3tand~n~for a. 80bmisginn 01 her c!aim
to tbo thrOIlt' 10 the llnit-f."d Stal(j~. It is very E:\"'dently n protcat ag3i[)~t the
al1\'~eJ action of Minister Stev('!JQ 38 Well:18 the new Governwent, alit] cont.linB 3
nollc6 of her apllen] to the United Slat<>-s.
The document WM receiv{'(l exactlv 3Ji it wonld have been recpjvc.l :1 it had ('om~
t1Hou~b the mnil. TI:e indor/!.em("n:.~ofit8rec{,ll't IIpon the p:lJwr Wa".i 1U:lllo at tbe
TE"'lUest of the iodivl(luu.l who oronght it as t·\-iJen,~oof its safe "dhery. As to the
c-x'(lcocn"s notice of her appeal to tll~ t:nH,·d Statesl it· was a 111,llt,'r of ir.dilfcnmce
to Uti. Such an uppeal could not have been pr"velltc(l, as the lilail lour del) W!lB in
o/Ilwation as neuaI. Tbat Buell flo lIoticf', ntHI our n'('elpt of Lt ,dthout, ('omm(',llt,
8 .1Ullld be mado a fOllnllat:on of flo <'la-im that we hud l3ubmitted t/l1r right to cxi~t
as a- governmont to the 'L'nited States bad never occurred to us until !mggt~sted to
us by your Government. Thp protes.t is as follows:
"1, LiliuokalaUl. b.v the ~rac6 of (;od a.nd umlt>r tilt:' constitution of the lIaw~iian
Kingdom, Qut>en, tlo hereby s01cmnly prot<-'st :1g':tlllst auv awl all actg dOlle a~;alll.,t
ID,Yself and the ("ou.:,lltu(lonal f}overnm(\nt of tll(~ lIawllIian KI,,~dom hy ccrt.a.in
peorM)IlS claiming to have established a proyishJOal goverumc'ut of and for thil:l
Kingdom.
,. Tha.t I yi<-ld to tbe superior force of the l:nited ~tates of AmE'rica., whoso minis-
ter pJenipot.t-'lltiary, bis exceo.llency J(lhn L. Stevens, haa cans<-d l"lJltcd Atates troops
to be landed a.t Honolulu, and declan.·d that he woul,l rmp'P0rt the s:~d Provisional
Government,
"Xow, to avoid BUy collision of armf"d forces, and perha.ps the lo~~ of life, I do,
under this prot,e~t.llnd impelled by s:ud force, yleld my autLority uutil sueh time as
the Go"Vernment of the. enited ~tfl1('A shall, lIpon t.lw facts boing pr('l~e.nt.ed to it.
undo the aetion of itl4 representative uncI rfliu!!tM,e. me in the u·nthority whi('h r
claim 3.8 the conlltitlltional so\'~r(>,ign of the Haw('lIl(tll ls:n.mls.
"Done at; Honolulu the 17t.h day of January, A. D. l~f.!~t
"LILIl:OKALA~T, R.
,ISAMIJEL PAIlKf;H,
it Jliflister oj FQTrign Affair••
u"'II"LlA~( H. CORKWRI.I.,
a J[,nl,rl'f' oj .Finance,
"JOHN P. Cor.BClt)\".
I. Milli,rtr oj the Inimor.
"A. P. f'ETl:RhOS•
•, A ttorney- Genf'Tat.
"S, B. Dou:, Eltq., and otbers,
U Composing the Prorunonal Got'trnmeflt of the Hau'aUall Island$."
(Indorsed:) "Re('oived by tlH.' hands of the late cabinet this 17th dav of Jammry,
A. D. 1893. Sanford B. Dole, chainoan of executiv {'I council of Provisional GovC\rn-
IDtlllt."
YOll may not be (l,warE', hut such is tho fact, that at no timo unt.il the presentation
of the claim of the l'resldt"nt of the United States of his right to inlbrfere in the
internal affairs of this country, by yon on De-cembe.r 19, baa this Govc.rnment heen
officin.lIy informed by the United States Gonrnment tlll\t any snch course was con-
templ3.ted. And not until the pllhlication of ~Jr. Gresham's letter to the Pre.8ident
of tbe l;nited States on the Ha.waiian qut'08tion had we any reliable intimat:on of
such a policy. The adherentB of the ex-Queen have indeed claimed from time to
time tha.t 8uch was the cafre, bnt Wf'I have never been able to attach st><rioml impor-
tance to their rumors to that effect, feeling 8ecure in onr perfe('t diplolOaLic rl'Ja.-
tions WIth yom country, and relyin:; upon the frif'odsbip and faimeJ!.8 of a goye-rn-
ment whose dealings with us had ever shown fuJI recogllltlOn of our ind~pt:'lldence
as a soverE'ign power, without f1.n)· tondency to take athautage of the disparity of
strenglh between th('l two countries.
If your contenlion that PresidNlt Cleveland boli(\vcs that this Govornment amI
tho ox-Queen have Sllbmift,cd their respedive clailO~ to the sovC\l"t'igoty of tbis
country to the l\(lju,Ucfl,tion of tho l:lli!('d ~tatetl is correet. then, ma,y 1 ask, wLen
and whero bas the Prc,sirlent held his ('.ourt of arl,itratioll' Tbl8 (tOH'·rnmcni has
had no noti('(l of tho sitting of such a trihunal a.od no opportunity of prNwut:ng
evidence of itoS cl:~illll$. ]f ~Ir. Blount'a in"t:!stlgatious w('·re a part of tbevrocljcdines
of such a c-ourt., tllis (jon'rnrnent did not know it and was nev('lr inform6d of It;
indt<eti, as I have mentioned allova, we never knew until tbe pulllicatiou of &lere-
{a,I1' Gre-sham'sletter to President Cleveland a few wPE'kaago, that tbe American
Executiye bad a pelicy of intE'rferCncfI nnder contempl:llion. EnD if WE' had known
tha.t ~tr. Blount was authoritath'el acting a-s a comrnis...~ioner to take evide-Ill'e UpOD
the qU<-,stioD of th(' restoration of tbe ex Que.en, the II:.ethods adopted by him in
making his invesll~ations were, I 8uLmit, l1nsuitahle to sllch an examination 01
any examination upon which huma.n intorests were to be adjudicated.
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As 1 am rt'1inbl~~ infoflncll, h<.- s('icctcd his wit.ne85cs and ex~ltftined them in lleeret,
freely USIIl:; Icadlllg qll('l-t~UI'~. ~lving noopporlumt.y for a. ('I'OSS examinatlOll. :lod
ofttll 1I0t. Jlorruitting ~ud.l explauatlons lJy Wllne'i,s6S tl::ewse)Y-e8 aa the.r tlc~,red to
ru.lk(\ 01 p,"ulenee wLlch ho ha.t! dl.lwn from t1l ....1U. Is 1t bn.l"dl~~ necessary tor we to
.\I~~t·.. t th,lt lllilier BIlC!! a mode of examiDullOu ,<:0106 \\ !luesses "ould be al111"I:IL
1Ill]lll'31:1 III t),o h.l11m of an a..::,tute law~cr, and might be drawn IUto sa;dng ~11l1lg-1t
wh .... h \\'0111\1 Le only hall truths, and standing- alone wOllld be mislea.lliug or t:"t"n
tal~(' In etlelt. Is it likel:,' that all ilwestigation conducted IU this mnnller coni.)
re'nlt. iu n (,loll', fnll, anrllruthflll stl\.tl'lnenl of the C:1.50 III puint' 8ardy tbe- d('~tl·
1lJ('~ of:1 [nl,'Il{U;r OO\·erllmCl.lt. adlLllumg by w3y of :lI!.:t1LUent tha.t tht: light of
arbitration e~i~ls, lUay not be tIp-posed of up.-.n an ex pal'le and secret iuveslI).t,lllOIl
made \\ ithont the kuowledl,:\) of Buch Government. or nil opporLunll.y by tt to be
l.lcaf\l or evell to loww who t.he wlllJc~ses w('rc.
.MI'. liloUlll caHW here a~ a str,m..!;er and at oure entered upon hi~ dutles. I-Ie
d('vokd IlllIH!elf to the worl, of collcct Illd information, botli by tho examiuut iou of
wltnes<l"6 uIHI the collection 01 t:lULIIl'I:es aud olher docl'lll1cntar~' lIlf1.th'r. willi great
CllCl'17Y uuu Illdu~try. ~i vi.ll~ up, au u:sllllJtiall), his whole timo to Jt:s pro<;pcu lion. l1e
was bare bllt it fcw mouthfl, "'lid dUl'Iul; that timo wn.s 80 occupied willi tlJis work
th:l.t he had litt10 OPPol"t,unity left for rl'cf'iving tllose impl'cssion.<; of Ille ~Iutl.' of
alTairs which could best Juwo como to him, iucitlelltallr, tLrollgl1 a wide ~Ul.:lal IUte,r·
COUl'SO with the peoplu of the cOl:llh',Y and flo personal fl.('quaiutauce with Ib various
comllluliities and education:~l a.no industrial enterprises. 110. flaw the I.:Olllltl'.\' from
his cotlage in tho center of Ironolulu mainly through tho oyes of the wit ULSet"S whom
heex:uuiued. Unde!' these cirCUlIlstances is it probable that tho most earnest of lUell
would be able to form a statement that could safely be relied upon as the basis of a
decISion upon the question of the stnudin~of a gO\ ('['JIllIent t
In \'iew, therefore, of ail the facts III relatiou to Ibe question of the President'g
authonty to interferu and concerning whi.ch tbo lIH'llIb€'rs of lhe exoclltl\'O were
actors aud e;r6'-witnl.\S.3{'~.1 am able to aS~lUreyourexcl111euc;r t!J:Lt. b\ no action oft his
Government, Oil the 17lh day of Ja-nua-ry Lu.t or Slll('C tha.t tilllt", bas tho autohorit
de\'o1\·cu UPOll the President. of [,ho United States to interfere III the lDternal alt'airli
oftbis counuy through any eouscioua act or oxpression of t.hi:o GOVeIumeu(, with
such all intention.
You state ill your COllllounicatiou-
It After a )MtJellt examiu~tiouof Mr, Blount's report9 the Prcsident 18 satisfietl
tha.t tho U10\'t'~meuta.gtliu8t the <lueen if not instig:atod was encouraged and sup·
ported by the represonbtive of this Go\'ernweut at I[ouolnlu; that ho prowised in
advanco to altl her enemies in an otrort to overthrow tho Il:l.waliau Governmeut :llld
set up hy forCe a new government in its place; that he kept, IllS promise by ctUlsing
a. del,acllment of trooJls to Le h1nded from the Boslon on tho 16th of January, 18.'3,
and uy rocognizing the Pro\'iKional Governwent the next day whon It "as too
fecult) to tlefend. it8e.)f a,nd tho Constitutional Govorlllllrnt was able to SllCCCS8fully
maintain its authorit.,Y agitinst any threatouing force other than that of til(' Unltod
States alrcndy l:mtled."
Without ontering into a. discussion of tho facts I b('~ t,o atat,e in reply that I :lIn
nnalJlo to judge of the correctness of .Mr. Blount's report fn'llI which t.he Pr('~ideut's
conclusions were drawn, as 1 have h:\(1 no opportlluitr of CXUlllllllllg such report.
But I desire to spceiiic311y unu oUlph3.tically deuy the conoclucssof ea.ch and eyery
one of t.ho allcga.tioll~ of fact conta-inell iu the above-quoted st.'lt~mellt: Ylt. as tho
President has arrived at a positive ol)iniou in his own IIllnd in tho Ulattf'r, I will
refe,r to It frolll his skmdpomt.
. My posit.iou, is briefly, thl~: If tho American forccs i1lc~nll'y as"isted the ro\'olu-
ticuist..s in tho esta.hhshment of tho Provisional Govornment that GO\'{1rnmcnt is
not. respollsilJle for their wrou~-doll}g-. It wa-spurcly a. prh'ate mutter for chsCiphoo
betwl'l'u t.he LUlled Stalcs Govcrumont and its own otncers. There is. I suLmit. no
precedcLlt in lllternatioual law for tho theory that such achon of the American
troops has conff'rrcd upon the United Statea anthorit) 0\'01' tho iutollml a ITa II'S of
thiS GO\Vernment. Should it be true, flS you have sn~g'(,sled, that tbo American Gov-
ernment mnde ibelf responsible to the Qneen, who, it i1j :~lleged 10st,ll{'r throne
t.broll.!::h such actioD, that Ii! Hot a matter for lIlC to l1liolLlISS, except. to buumit that
if 8uch be the caa€', it is;l matter for the American (:ov(~rumeutand her to :-cltlu
between tht'lIl. This Go\'orUlUCllt., a. I'Ocogni7..ctl BO\,(J1'ci~n powor. equal in :\llthVl'ity
wit·h tho Unitod St,ate~ OovcrUllwnt anti enjl)yillg c1iplolllntic relations With it, can
not bodest1'o~'Nlbyit for the 8:lliO of discha.rging il8 obligations to iho OX·QtH.'CII.
Upon tIJeiSe grounds, .Mr. :MiJlister, in IJehalf of 1Il:" GO\'l,jrULlwnt I re.spectfully IJro·
test against. tho usurpation O!' its :luthorif,y as liuggeiSted by th", langtl:lgo of your
communication,
It is difficult for a strang-ar liko yourself, and lUuch more for the Prcsident of the
United State8, with l.lis pt'essiug responsibilities, his crowding cares and hiS wa.ut of
fam.il.iArity with the condlt.lon and history of ihis Coulltr~' and the lllUor life of it.
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ppoplel to obt.ain a el~a.l' insight int.o tho real st.ate of affairs and to nOllt"rstaufl the
sueia.ll,;urrt-mfs, tIw mc,o ieellllgii anu the eU8tplU8 and tra(htiollS which all contribut9
10 the political outlook. We, who bav£.' grown up here or who have atloptcd thili,
country as our bume, are ('QIl&cilll1a of th.·-uitnculty of JUllintaming a ll'table govoru-
ment herf~. A ('Oll\UlIIntt,r ,\ hii'll itS made up of flve races, of wInch tIll' Jar~'er part
hut dimly appl'cdate the signihntllcc uud value of re.presl'-utath-e iUS,tlwtioll$, otrers
po:itJ('al problems which may "'t'U tax the wisdom of the most tlxper:eucul state8~
matl.
For long' veal'S a lar~e and influent-ial part of this ('ommunity, inclll.1ing m:l.lly for-
eignerl:J niH! native Haw:dians, havfl ohtkr...·od with (leep rt.'irt't the ro:·tlUgl't.~~8IVa
tE'ndcucics of t.he Ha.waiian mOllHchy, and han~ honorably 8triVE'n agulnst them,
and have sOllght through 1~~i8IatlvewOI'k, t.he new8'PaJl~r8. anfl b~T per:<lol:al appeal
and. indiVIdual inlluellCtl to suppurt and emphasb~e the ]'epret'lcntatht> t't'atures of the'
monardlY lllHl to create no puhlic sentuuellt f;~vorahlo tlll'~rt'-tol and tht'reuy to an.'l't
tho catastrophe tha,t scC'!uf,d in~vit.ablo if fll1cll tuude.ncit"s were not re8trained.
·Tilel'll' ett<lrt~ have been met b.y the last two I'\tlverf'igns in a spint ofal!g'rcsi'lve hos-
tllity. The 8tmg'~l(. became at length a wetl·deliued iik\ue b<.-tween ro~val prer.Jg:,-
tive ntHI thl~ righti of rE'.presautauvo goverument, ulHl most bitterly alLd ulIsc.rupn·
lou8l~' !..Ln..., it.oetm ('al'ricd on in the interestl:l ofilld fllrmer. The King's pl'h·iltlge of
importin~goods for his own nse \vithout pa.ying the duties thereon \Va~ allU>lc.l to
the t>xtellt uf a,umitt,iIlg large quuntitil?is of1\ll1lOr~, wit·1t wl.ueh to debant)h the t'lec-
tomtl'. Ho IHoulOt.ed the eleetioD of Governlllclit ol1ieers, both executive andjndi-
cinl,to tbtj lel-(:islal.ive uflse.ruhly, and f(el~ly appointed tooftice el('.etetl membe-rlil th~reof.
In t.ho le;.:.f~lature of 1~8t3, uf willl:h I was a Jnt:'>mber, tLe party snpportlllg the
GoverUIllt'l:t was largely in tho majority, and nearl)" ~very member of such mn.jorit.y
11l~ld sonw lIppointmout from the GovcrumeIlt, and f:!ome of tl,e.m as many as two or
tlnce. thereby ot'fE'etllally plating the !eg:8lative branch of the Gonrnment under
t,be personal and ab80htw <,ont1'01 of tbe King. The cO!1stitution;ll e1lcfouchnH'llts,
hLwlm~s f.'xtravagance, antI ~t'atHlllIoU8and open sllle8 of palrOl:llgt' and prh ilege to
tht' lugLcst oiuder by Kalakaua brought in at length the re.....olut.ion of 1887. w!..Lkh
had tho fun s;ympath.v and mt'ral SUI'port of all the tliplOlll:ltlC representativt's in
Honollilu, induding Minister Meuill, who was at that tiru~ Pre8idcut Cloyeland'.
1l':1ll8tl'r here.
Thla ro\·o}l1tion WM not an annexation movement in allY 'Hmse, but tenrled toward
an im:epelJdent ropublic, but, \.,'heu it had t·he monarchy in its plHver, conscrvative
counsoll"! pruvai1t>d. autt a new lease of life was allowed that inst.itutioll on the COD-
dition of royal hdelity to t,he new COD!'It.itutiOll, which was tht>n proUlldg:ated awl
wh~ch grcatly l"urtailed the powers of the ~overelg11. Kalakaua waH nol- faithful
to this {'".oUlpact, llnd 8()n~ht as far as p()&'lible to evade it!'! stlpulatiolls. '1'11£:' immr-
rection of I&osfl waR couu.lved at by bim, and the household gl'lnrJs ttndt'r his ('outru)
were not allowcd to take part iu &uppl'easiugo it. The Princot'ls Lilillokalani wus in
fun sympathy with this mo\'emcnt, beiD~ a. party to it, and furnished lwr snonrban
residence to the insllrgents t.or t.htrir IDeetmgll, The arrangemellts were then- made,
an(1 the insnrgenttl Ul:lrched tht'Dce for thl-ir attack upon tho GovernlUl'llt. The
affair was tluppfl'ssect in a. few honn; of lj.!;hting, with so!Ue lO~$ of life to the iusnr·
gents. oy th6 Vart,Y which canie·d through the revoluUoll of 1887.
The ox·Queeu's rule- was eVljlt more f(~cklc8sand retrog-r(;8Niy.~ than ber brother's.
Ltss politic than lw, autI witllless kLowledg-e of affair\>, l!ohe lw.tlrnoro dt'{('rmillatioD
and was equally unreliable anu deficient in moral principle. Sht" to all ;J,ppearunc6,
unhesitating-Iy took. tbe oath of odh~e tl' ~overn according to the c(jn~titttt.i(lll, and
evhlelltlj· regarding' it lOt:relr as n. formal ('eremony 1.Jegan, accordiug- to lltlr own
teRtimony t •., Mr Blount, to lay bel' plans to d('stroy tho (:ollstitlltiOIl and repluco it
with one ofhl;';T own creation. With a, like disrqt'ard of its t>anctiolls, I:Ih(' made thtt
mObt f\e.termiuetl etrort~ to ("ontrol all of the appollltlHlo'nts to oUke, hoib eXf'cutive
and judicial. The 868sion of tbe l('gi~littnreof 1892 was the )Ollg-cst that ha.tl e\fer
occurred. ill our history, nnd was rhal'aett',rizelloy 11 JllO~t ob8finate Mrug,l;le for prr·
sonal control of tho Gov(,.l'ument aud thalegi&Iaturc- ou the part of tlil:) Queen. This
was strenuously resistl·u by th~ oppositIOn.
1Jnrin~ ihis l~ontt't'>t four ministl'l'bl cabinet./i were appointed and unseated, ami
tht· 10ttery-fraUl".hisu bill. which hatlllf>...t:n wit.hdrawll early in the s6saion fur want
vfbuffic.iellt support., was at the last moment, \"'then the oppositiou was weakened
by the absence of several of itd members, again bronght forward and pa8!l-ed through
the exercise of improper a.nd illeglt,imata inlluences upoc tbe legi81a-tnr~, l.t.D1ong:
whh·h w('re personal appeal8 on tbe part of thtl Queen to them. Till' cabmet which
represent(':d,tbe oppositLOo antI the majority of ihelegisIature wbich the (~Ileen bad
be-E'n cOlllpt'lled to a.ppoint wns nnaeate.d by lilimiiar lUcatu~, and with a new C"-abinet
of bel' own choice the legislature wa.s prologued. This lottery fralldlide was of a
character corresponding wd.h foIimilnr institutions which have lJ~n driven out of
every State of the American Gnion hy nn indignant public st'utiment, ]f it bad been
esta,hIishE'd here it would in a brief pf'I"iod b3\'e ol)t-ained full control of the Govern-
ment patronago and corrupted the 80cial And politlCallife of the people.
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Although the situation at the close of tho st':<!'!iou was df'eply disco\ll':lginO' to the
COUllJ:lllH t:.', it was accepted W'J11101lt :tll:'l' lI\t'I.-'IHIUn of mcetiJlg it by uther tl~n legal
lJlt':lJ18. The at.tempted CO lip d'itat of the Q.lH'CIl followed, alld her IJullisters, turcat-
enetl with vlOlcnee, fIell to the citizOllS for Uflslstacce and }1rotection; tlJen ltwas
that the uprising- against tbe (~ueeIl took pl:tce, find, gatheri:l~ fOI'ce from (by to
tla~·. resulted in thf\ pl'oelalllatiou of tlHl Provi!lionnl GoVerll1.l1eut and the aoro;,;ation
of tho munarchy 0111110 thll'll day therNlftor.
No IllUll can corroctly say tbat the Queen owed her downfall to the interference of
Aru('rlcun forces. The reyolution was carrietl through by the repwsentatiYcs,1I0W
largely reinforced, of the same pllhlic sentitncnt. which fenced tho monarchy to its
kllees in 18~7, which 811ppHlSSCJ. the iusurrc('.tion of 1889, and which for twenty
~'ca.rs has been Latt.ling for representative g-ovcrul11t'llt, in this COllllfrj'. If tll6
Amerira.ll iorces had been absent the revolution would havo iLl}{ell place} for the
suilideut eauseB for it !tn,d llotillng- to do wIth their pr(l!lonce.
I, tLerefore, in all friendship of the Go\'Cruml"nt of the C"nit.ed Stat.es, WlliC'h JOu
repl'tlSent, amI deBlring tochol'ish the good will of the gn>at American people, slIb-
mit Ule answor of lIly Government to yonI' proposiUon, 3.url aak that )OU will
trnn~rnit the same to tho President. of the Unitod Stutes for his cotlsuteratitlJI.
Though the I'rodsioual Government is far from being "a groat }JOwer" and. could
1101. loeg r('8-:'8t tbo forces of the Uni ted State!! in a ltofilile attack, we deem onr posi tion
to be impregnable uuder all Ie::ral pH'cedents, llrlller the PrJlH'lpJes of diplomat.ic
jut-P,I'course., and in tbe forum uf ('·onscienc,e, \Vo 11;\\'0 dOllo ~7ollr Government no
'\Yl'Ollgj no charge of discourtesy is or can be 1>roug-ht against us, 0111' only iSlOme
with yonI' people has Lecl) that, beCallBe we revered it.s instituliolls ofcivillilJerty,
~\'e have dtlsire,l to Lavo them ext,ended to our own distrnet.ed COllntl',", arltl uceuuso
we bonor Its flag and (teeming that its benefi('t>.nt and uuthoril\ltive l'resence would
be for tho best IUtercsts of allot' ollr poop Ie, wo 11:lVe SIOOr! ready to add our (,011nt1'Y,
a new star, to its glory, and to conSUlIlllJ;lte a IIllion WblCh wo helieved 'would he as
mUl'h fo!' the ucueilt of )'OUl' count.ry as ours, If thlli! IS an 011":1)80, WO p1eali guilty
to it.
I am instrueterl to inform yon, Mr. Minister, that till' PrOyiSlOn:1] G(n ernment of
the Ifawailun I~lnnd8 r(,8pl'ctrIl1l~' a,lId l~llhe~itatJHgl,\' declines to entertain the
JJropositlOn of the lJrosiUCllt of the LIlli t,cu Stat.eH that it should surreuilcr its authoL'·
ity to tho ex-QI1('.on .•
This answer 18 Ill1tclo IIOt. only UPO~l the grounds herl'.inueforo sct fortb, bnt npon
our s('I.Js~ of liuty alld lO~'alty to the bra\'e lll('n whose commissiOll"! we hold, who
ba,e funhfully stood by us ill the lIonr of trial, and who~e will is the onlyenrthl.v
lllltlioritv we reco~l1ize, \Ve Clln not betra.\· the i'acrf'd trn",i they hav/' placerl in ollr
bawls, a trust which repro6f>lIt>8 tho cause of Chllstian elVIUzatiun in the iutercst&of
the ,. hole pcop](' of t.!H'SC islands.
With ;188nr;].\1('('.s of the highest con1:'lidoratlOn,
I lmvc, etc"
~AXI"OIW B. DOLF:,
JI-iuisfer oj f'ul'eign .dffai,'s.
His Excellollcy ALBV,RT S, WILLIS,
U. S. Ellt'oy Exll'UCirdi-iiary and MiwisteJ" Plwipolcnlial'Y.
Mr. n~"ilUs to Mr. Gresham.
No.1V.1
'l'llis (;OmJUllllicatiol1
DECExcnER 23, 18V3.
simply trausmits minister's salary account.
[Telegram·1
w. Q. GRESIIAM.
\V.ASIIINGTON, Janua1'Y 12,18:11.
W. A. Ccop>m,
lJ. ...~'. J)ispatch A,qenf,
Post-O.t{i.ce Buildlnu, San Francisco, Col,:
FOl',,·n.rd following- tt~l(lgl'mll to DOll. A. S. \Villis, U. S. minister,
IIollolnlu, by i:ltcUll1cr Maril)O~a to morrow.
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WILUS, ,VASlIlNGTON, January 12, 1894.
Minister, Honolulu:
Your numbers 14 to 18. inclusive. show that you have ri~ht.1y com·
prehended the scope of your instructions, and have, a,s far as was in
your power, di~charge-d the onerous task confided to you.
TIle Pre8ideut sincerely ff'grets tLat the rrovisioual Government
refus('s to acquicf'ce in the cOllcJu~jonwhich his f;cnse of right and duty
and a due regard for our national honor constrained him to reach and
submit as a mea.sure- of justice to the people of the Hawaiian Islands
and their deposed sovereign. '\Vhile it is true that the Provisional
GO\'(,l'nment was created to exist only until the islands were annexe-d
to the United States, that the Queen fiually, but reluctantly, Burren-
dered to an armed force of this Government illegally qnartered in
Honolulu, and .representatives of the Provisional Government (which
realized its impotency and was anxious to get control of the Qlleell'~
means of defense) assured her that, if she would surrender, her case
would be subgcquently considered by the United States, the President
bas never claimed tl1at such aet.ion constituted him an arbitraWr in t.he
t.edlIJieal sense, or authorized him to act in that capacity between the
Constitutional Government and the Provisional Government. You
made 110 suell elaim when you aequainted that Government \vith the
J>resident's decision.
'fhe solemn assnranee given to the Queen has been referred t.o, not
as authority for the President to apt a~ arbit,rator, but as a fact mate-
rial to a ju."t determination of the President's duty in the premises.
III the note which the lllinister of foreign affairs adtlressetl to you
on the 23<1 ultimo it is stated ill cfrcet that even if the COllstitut,ional
GoVerllIDPut was subvert.ed by the action of the Alll('rican mini",ter and
an inva:-;ion by a milita.ry fore(' of the lJnited State~, the President's
authority is limited to dealing with our own unfaithful officialf', and that
he ('an take no steps looking to the correction of the wrong done. 'rhe
President entertains a different view of his re~ponsibility and duty.
The subversion of the Hawaiian Government by an ahuse of the author-
ity of the lJllited Stat,es was in plain violation of illternationallaw and
required the President to disavow and condemn the act of our ofl'end-
ing oflicials, and, within the limits of his constitutional pm'\'er, to
eudeuvor to re8tore the la,,,,ful authority.
On the 18th ultimo the Presidp-nt sent a special message t.o Congress
eomllillllh'ating copies of 1\11'. BIOlmt's reports and t,lte instrnctions
given t.o him and to you. On the same day, answering- a resolution of
the House of Heprest'-ntatives. he s.ent copies of all correspondence
S.illC('. .1\larch 4, It'89, on the political affairs and relations of Hawaii,
wit hholding, for sufficient reasons, only i\lr. ::5tevens' So. 70 of October
8, IBU2, amI ~VOllr No.3 of XovBmber 16, 1893. The ·Presidf'·nt therein
anllounced that the conditions of restoratioIl suggested by him to the
Queen had not proved acceptable to hpr, and that since the instruc-
tions sent to you to iusist upon thoRe conditions he had liOt learned
that the Queen was willing to asseut to them. The President there-
upon submitted tile sul~jeet. to the more extended powers and ,,,"ider
di~eretion of Congrc8s, adding the assuranee that he ·would bp grati.
fied to coopC'rate in any legitImate plan which might be devised for a
solution of the problem consistent with American honor, integrity, and
morality.
YOUT reports Rhow that on further reflection the Queen gave he,r
unqualified assent in wrltiug to the conditions suggested, but that the
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Prov"isional Government refuses to acquif'scl' in tlJe Pr('sidenCs deci
sion.
'flIP- mnttf'r now bping in the llands of Congress tbe Pre~itlent will
keep that botl~· fuJly advised of the situation, amI will l.ty bd'ore it
from time to time tbe h'porlS rc(:cin:ou from you, inclllllillg' your ~o. 3,
b('r('Lolim:~ withheld, and all ill~trnctiOlIS spnt ~o .V011. In the mean·
tillle. while kc()ping" tlJe Hepilrtm('ut fnIly ill funned of tue cours£> of
evell t:-:, you will, UII t it furt Iwl' uut ice. con~id('l' tlIat you r slll.,.'l'ia! iu~truc·
tiou::; Ul)u11 t.llis subject have lJCC'll fully complied WIlli.
GROVER CLEVELAND.
House Ex. Doc. No. 76, Fifty-third Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
FRO)( THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
1"urtlter correspondence 'Yelaging to tlte lIawaiian Islands.
JAi\'t1AltY 20, 1894.-r.cferred to t.he Committee on Foreign AtTairs and ordered to
be printed.
The CO"'GRESS;
I trausmit herewith dii'ipatches receivrd yesterday from our mini:::;ter
at. Ha"'aii, with certain correspondenre which accompfllli(:d the snme,
incll'uling a most extraordinary letter, dated Decem'Upl' :ti, 1&fJ3, Sig'11Cd
by Sanford H. Dole, n:ini~ter of fore.ign affairs of the PrO\'iSlOllUI
CO\'ernlllent, addrp!"sed to onr minister, :\11'. \ViIIis. and delivereu to
J.im a number of lJours after tile arrival at nonolulu of a copy of my
mcssagc to Congress Oil ihn llawatian question, with copies of the
iustructions giveu to our lIlillister.
EXEOUTIVE )!"""<SIO"',
Washing/on, January 20, 1894.
Mr. lVillis to Mr. Gresham,
No. 20.] LEGATIO'" OF THE U"'ITED STATES,
Honolllltl, l/(l,uaiian is[miaS, December 26, 1893.
81 R: The Conci'" dill not. IraTe until .. a. m. necember~4. 1delh'ered
the di~Jlatehes 14 to 19~ iIlC)usi\'{~,and telegram, WIth files of Hawaiian
newspapers, t() Capt.. Munger in persoll. This delay was causpd by
the failure of tIle Provisional Government t.o deli vcr its answer to the
PresiLlent1s decision.
luis morning I aCKnowledged the receipt of its answer, with tlte
informa.tion that a copy thereof had been forwa.rded to ~'ou as above.
I inclo<o;e my letter.
01.1 tlJe ~amc day I notified tlleQut>en, through ~Ir. J. O. Carter, oftbe
re.su)!. 1 indose the letter to )Ir. Carter.
1 have tLe honor to be, etc.,
At.lJERT S. WILLIS,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minist.er Plenipotentiary, United States of
.A.mc'rica.
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[lnelo!lure 1 in No. 2O.J
Mr. Will ... to Mr. Dole.
ALnr.RT S. WII.US,
Envoy Extraordinaru and Minider Plenipotentiary, Unikd Statu oJ .dmenc..
AI.IH;RT S. \\'ILLIS,
Envoy E.rtraordwary and Mmisler Plenipotentiary, VI/ilea States oj .JlneMca.
No. 20~.J
LEGATION OF THE lTmrnD STATXe,
Honolulu, Dccffllber ee, 1893,
8m: 1 ha.n th~ hono! to 3ckno1Vledgfl. the re(,E"ipt of your communication of t.h.
24th iORtant, ('onve:rin~ the re!'pon:;e of the Pro\'l:.ional t;overnmellt to the decision
of \-be Pre.~icl ..nt of the United Statc!5, .ubmitted through me on the 19th illstant,
and to inform you tha.i & copy thereof was forward.ed, on tbe same day, to HOD. W.
Q. Grelsham, Seuetary of State.
With assurances 01 high regard, 1 am, sir, etc.,
(Inclosure 2 in No. 20.t
Mr. Willia to j/r. Carter.
LF.GATlO:-l 011' TrrPo UNITEI') STATl':~.
l1onoh~lu, llaft-alLan Id,wcls. IJf'C't>lIlbn- te. 1393.
SIR: Will you inform Her ~fajf'sty the Que.~n tha-ton tho 20th inst.3nt. in obf'dipnce
to my instructions, I noHill'.l thfo Presirleut :lmi Illillistert~of tLo I'rovu'liOIl:l.l Govern·
mPIll that the Pre8idf'ut of the Coited ~tate8 1}iIAl lenche.<! thu decision tll;tl she had
h('en Ilh'gally deprived of her authority as t,]IA ('onst·itntiunal RO\lOl'(-Ig-n of the
Hawaiian 1~land8, and font thpy were expeded to promptly r~liuquish to the Queen
bel' eonstltutl0nal authority.
On the 24th instant I received in reply a written eommnnicntion from the Provl-
eional Government, which was of aut:h a nut·llre tlut it became my dllt\", as previ-
ously 1nstructt>d, to submit it 1.0 t·bo St'cretar.r of State-. lion. \\0'. Q. Gre~LaOl,which
Wall done on the same dav.
WilL assuraue.ea or'bigh regard, I am, s.ir, etc.,
Mr. Willi" to Mr. G,-esham.
LEGATIOX OF 'fIlE U~ITF.D STATES,
Honolulu, lIa11'ai'ian islands, .Janua,-y 5, 1994.
SIR: 0" Tupsdny (·hp ~6th ultimo, as stated in my dispatf'h No. ~O,
of Decernh<"T 26, I wrote t.o non. S. B. Dole, minist,·!' of forci!!ll alrnirs,
a{'knowlt:loging- the receipt of bis I'espon~<" to the decitiion of the Presi·
dent and infbrming him that his pOll1wunicat.ion bad been fonvarded to
you.
On Wednesday the 27th ultimo, at 12 a. m., the steamf.;hip Oceanic
arrived,with new~paper8cont::tinillg' the Prcaident's fotpeciaI ffirSS:-lg-e- in
full, togeLher with tile inst-ructious to :\[1'. Blount. and myself. Tl.le mes-
sa~e was reproduced in the afternoon pap{'Ts nnder conspicuous head·
lilli'S.
At 4 p. m. of the same day r received the four-pa;;e. elosely-writt.en
let,ter, which I inclo::::.e, from ~rr. Dole, mini~ter of fOl'eig-n afltirs, a$;k·
jng to be inform('d, "with the loast deJay, whet hel' you ([) held ill~trlle·
Hons to enf'orc-c your policy With the 11:;;e of n,rmR in any evellt." The
information desiretl, although fnlly eml)()die(Un the President's messap:o,
might. have been asked for and, except fOl' the remarkable statements
eontained in the lel·ter, wonld haye ueen promptly and satisfactorily
given ill a few words.
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Confident that the char~es so snrprisin~ly and nnjustly marle could
lIot be sustained, an am;,wer, herewith inclosed, was on the following
{Thorsday} morning se·nt to Minister Dole, asking that they he made
more direet and speeific.
Ou Friday morning, ~'9th nltimo, I received another letter from )fr.
Dole, herewith inclose.d, in wbit.-b. he says the "special message of the
President of the Cnited States • • • has rendered any further
correspondence on the 8ubjt'ct of my letter of :?ith December llnneceR-
sary, aR r,lJe message ~atisfact.orjly answers t.lle question i" but be added,
"If yon still desire the specifications r"'luested I will he ready to fur-
nish them."
The in,tructions of the President to me had heen strictly followed or,
ifdepa.rted from at all. it had becn in favor ofthe heneficiaries of our
wrouguoing. r felt, therefore, that the statements containCl1 ill t.he
letter of Mr. Dole of the 27th ultimo were dirf'.et.ed not at me persoually,
but at t,1Ie President. nurl~houldbe qualified or ab:.;olutel,y withdr:lwlJ.
Ih·.Jieving, from the l1igh charact.er and S(~lIse of jllstiee of Mr. Ik,le,
that if lie reexamiued hi~ h:.tter such would 1)(' tlu'" result, I wrote him
a lIott·, which I inclo:,e. This note was deh\'c)"NI at bis resid('lIce on
the Ili~bt of the samc day (Frirlay, De.relllber W) npon whieh his
second letter 'Was re('('ived. Having no answer up fA) SlImlay ni::rht
(December 31), and Laving oc{'a~ion to cOlllllluuicate witb bis cOIIt'<lg-lIP,
)11'. Damon, npon <lllothcr matter. I .:alled his att,ention to the thilure
of ~lr. Dule t.o reply to my note. which, I explained to Lim, was written
wirl1 no ullfrielldly pnrpORtl, unt was, as !J.y its('lf fleeIared, "for the
b('st intere$;tiS of all." lie informed me tliat tlie "Advisory Cm11lcil"
Illet tbe next day at 12 o'c1o<'k, and h~ thought the subjeet would then
re<'eh'c attentio1J.
At 3 p. nl. of that day (Jannary 1) I recei,·ed the letter from IToll.
S. B. Dole, herewit.h iuelosrd. in whieh h(,8tate:,; that "it was not. my
inteotion to withdraw any of my letter::;." 1'lJii'.l of course, I('ft every
charge and Rtatelllent in full fort:e as of that date'.
Beliedllg' tl1at tlwsc rharg-f':-. whefhpr so illtt'IHlf'd or not, r('tl(~(·t('rl
vcry uHju~tly upon the Prt' ..i(h~nt, wllo~e n,:;:'ent 1 was, at n 1'. m. or
the Ranl(>. day (~londay. thHlual',v 1) I rpplicd ill thE' inclosed hotter,
a~killg' that the ~'desired specitirations bl~ furni::;hed at the earliest
COB \'(·UiCI1C('."
Up t.Q this hour (Friday, ~Tannar'y 5) no reply has been r('c('ive-c1 to
this l'e'lI1('~t lIor have I any intimatioII wLJCIl ont' Illay b(' expeclRd.
)ly l't"'f[l1cst fur sIwciti('atioll~ 11;1.-: berII in the llllllds of the millist.er of
fOf('i~1l alfclirs sillcc :\loHday. Jauuary I, at n o'do(·k. I had hope(l
to I'ec('i\"{~ it ill time to lltlSW('r by steamer Pt'kin, lea.ving to-day at Z
o'dock. (~sJl('ciallyas ~lr. Thurston and ~II'. Hatch, late Vice·PreRidrnt
of the Provisional (ioverUJl)f'Ilt., leave to morrow on the Australia for
the I;niteU St.ates. This delay iu allswcriug is a great surprise and
l"ejrI'('( •
I 11111 flllly prepared 10 show that every step taken by the represeota-
ti\"{'~ of our Uoverllmeut bas been in the dileetion or peaee and good
oruer and that the military prf'l)arations of the Provisiona.l Gm'crnmcut
were in progress at t he time of my arrival, cases of arms, as I t.('legraphed
you 011 ~oYcmlJer 4. having- bf'en bronght by the steamer npoll which I
arrivf'd. At that time and up to the morning of Novemuer 24 (which
wa::.: tlle day your letter to the Prpsideut tirst appeared lJrre: it will not
lw. dairu('tl tlJat thern wa::; the ~lighte~t appr(~hHIlHioll as to the illter-
n.'ff'lH:t\ of the Cllitru States fbrce~. And yet on the l:Hh of ~Ovetnbef,
as il:i well k.nown here, th.e ~reu.test excitement prevailed at the .Bxecu
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tive building, the' milit..'\ry forces were increa:-ted m number, and the
volt1Ilt.e~rcOlllpanies ,n~rc ordered 011 duty at night. Tl.w~epreparations
wen" due, not to any fear of ., Amerit'illl iutcl'v<.'ntiont but as ::\11'.
Hamuli, llIini81Pf of finance, called. oflit:iallj' to explain, rt~slllt('.d from
the appn·l.h:"m,ions of many cit-ilens.. mn:-tly wom('Il and ehiltlrelJ. tbat
as the folllJwing un:\' was the birthrlay annivprsar.r of King Kalakaua
large nnlllhcrs of natT\('$ from t.he adjoining distrids would 0(' here and
an outlJn'ak might, oreul'. TLw steillllpr IcaveB in a f,'w mOlllellt~ auu I
:am ullable to wl'ite more at length, lmt. will do so wilen tbe expected
an$Wt'r is r(,ccl\'eu.
With high regard, I am, yerr re'peclflilly,
ALBEH.T S. \VILLIS,
Envoy Extra,ordinary alld JJinhilcr Plenipotentiary,
united States 01 A meriea.
Mr. Dole tu .JJ,.. Trilli,.
DI~l'AR1"?l1"NT OF FOREI(;N AFt'Am!,
Hu.101u{/(. lJOtfUli(ln bhold8, IJl'uttlber ~, 1$9.".
Sm: Penrlirg t1l(~ furth('T actioll of the Goycrnm~ut of the l:uitel1 ~ta.t(08 upon
11.e Jllatl~'r$lI'(lid:UI':Oll in your C(UllIllUlIil'ation of J)ccctnLcr J9. anJ Illy lel'J~' to lhe
Ralnp, t!nfetlllt'("t'IlJi,rr 2:-,. I <Ie8iJ(l 10 ()all y\)ur ('x .. el!cl.l(,y'loI mO$t l'i(,l"(1ll8 COlJsHlt:r-
mlol1 to tht< clnJ1.!l'CTOll!'l alitI {'nt;tu! ('l1!ullll',Jll of thJ$! c()mmlll\jt~'. arJ,'~illg. J 1l1lll)t
re8pcctt'u]ly !'luLu.lt. out of tlll~ att:tu.!c \\ hj('h you havE' a.'<'<1l1l~(,'1. nu.! the 1;ln;'::'w;,:~
wl.ich ~ou 11Il\'e 11'1('.1 lJ1 rllhlit'. lUlCI in conJJuunicatinlJ~to t1l,<;I (;O\t'rtllllf'llt. fl1Hlll},.,o
<lut 01 the pllhli~h('rl Idtt'r of the ::--('('rt'tarr of St:lt.e of tlu'l'nitl"ll bl.alcA, and tile
Plt~~:(lcllt's lllf'88a;,:o nn the ><11 IJjl'ct ot the reEt (lult.ion of tlH'l II1nJJ:ITt'ln',
1.1,) not.llll\\ ovcr. c!fr:lllllr intimate t.ha-t thi~llnfortlln:lte 1411IlalH)n lwa !If'en intt;ll-
t,iOIl:lI1,v er(';~tl',l h;f you, or by rho t;o\,(·tnrn('.:lt wllll'b ;you rep}'Nlt'llt. hilt nT1S('~ fr.·m
a wl(lIraI cOllstructioD of yOU! attitudf', and tlIl: ambi~uous tt'rUI8 of tLo statements
ref(·rlt·11 to
At tIle timo of your arrival in this country tbe forc('..8 of t1Ji~ Government wen
orga,uil.l:d and W('I'O amply 8ullicicut to Snppl'08l3 any internal disor(ler.
After your firrinll ~'Oll maut' COllllllllllll-atlOn":l rc;,,pr,ling rOlH policy which were
amhl:;uou~. :nul for several w('-eks you failed to di>lt~ln<;.c yonI' int("nuon$'l, aIllI ha\'e
only partially rlOll6 RO lip to the preSl'ut mOmf'l~t. If,'a\"in~ this GOVc.nlIoont to iufer
what (!lev wn\' u)limatch' bt" from the lettN of ~"Ir. GH·..,ham and the Presi(lent's
H1es'M\.~e,'in wl1ir:h It hnf!! heen cl"f'!arel! in Vt'ry dlstmt"t lall)!nago that the tleposerl
QIlN'lJ oll~ht to htl )'f':'llcJrf,et Lo the tl:rone lJy tllf', l)o\'l'TllIllPnt of tlU' UlIitNl ~tate8,
and 1(,:1\'1Il~ us, further. to inf('-.r tl.:\t this a-A<;Iumed OJ,JI~:ltl.tlI would be diiwhar~ed.
YOIlI' ~all-..:r:n!!(> ,· ... J'I,·A..e<l in public Ileclared that you lntf'Il.1erl to IWl'fol1lt Bcme
act \\ hell tll(' proper t,lme aniyed. witllont. tliElc~osillg wh:1t that act w/lOhl be·.
Under th6S<1 e.ire-uOlst.llneeR thort" arose at. Once n g,tmcl"nl ft'(dlll~ of rlil<fJlIit't, The
nnb:r,d itlf,'renc(', from ~'ollr attitude, luno:=n,'lgft, al1d r('iu~al to dJsdol'!c ~'I!\Ir purpose
Anti lrum .Mr. Gn),.<Walll'S letter ann th~ Pn',!H(lellt'~ mel!lsllge. \Va~. llnd is, that ron
intendt,tl to \t~e force in maintainin~ your p(lltf'y. Tht' fact is well kIlO\\n tbnt ~-ou,
u rulmltt.ed by yout'l;lelf 10 ~'our COIJlJnlln:t'fltlutl of Drcemht'r 19, wuhont tho eOll-
sent or know!('c1ge of tliis Gon-rument, hll\'€' !\t'ld negotiat.io11l3 with tbe d.oposed
Queen for the purpose of oVMthrowl1l,!;' this \..io\·erlllJlenL The apprelu'llsioll of
Loth politi('nl partit'N. a1'l \.... cl) n" that of Jler","clll~who rf'nllllll I1f'Ulra.l in t1li'~f' mUftHS,
is that .'"uu llOlti illstl'llCtioll8 to use ph\'sienl fnrce for the rf's.toratioo of the mono
archy. I am not preparr'd to s.tatE" t-h:.t tIllS Go\'ornlllont ent-ertnins tllig opinIOn,
althon~h itlt want of information to the contrary hM compf'llcd it to a.ct as if it
was corn'ct,
In cousequence of your attitude in this bebalf, the enemies of the Governmont-t
belit'\'io!! in your intentious to restore the monard.ly by forcc. have Lecome emhold·
cued, Tbrf'ats of 38sas.<;Iination of the ofti('crs ef this vunrtllllenL ha\'e been mnde.
The police forca is frequently informed of con""pira('ies to creMe di;:cotder. AgNI and
sick persons, of all nationalittes. have bl\{'n RIal are in a state ofdlstrel>1t ailil aUlli('ty.
Cldldrou III the 8('"hoo1s are a~itat.('.dby the fear of polit.i('S!] disturblln('e~. The wi \'I-'A,
si8tere, and daugl.ltere of residents, inclutling many Awencans. have been in daill
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apprchen:;tion of ch·icdi~onlt>r.lnllllV of them l,a\'ing even armed 1henlsclvC8:~prepa-
rativil t!Jcreror; f'lt:zt>n" ha\'e lIlade prepllT:t.tion in th('IT homps lor defeuse agaInst
a~al1il8 wl:idl ma.y aW:le direct}:... or wdirectly (I"om MJch (,olll:!ict. I'NAOUS have
b('~1111 to 11ack tlLelT \'ahfll,lc8 With lL VlbW of immt",JI.ltc d{'!l:lrtllrt'; larl.::e quantilies
of h::llld.l~es lll\\e heen prel,arcd. L"upmtecterl wmll"'U hr.,!: rcrein'd the promisoof
a.<;yluJU [fllll1 lhf'l .Jap,llle~c r('prc1'euI,ltivl: ag-aill~t ptlS.. jIJle d,stllliml:ce ari~ll1.!; in
C'ont>Cl)lll'IlCe of Amen'-';'lll 1'·V:HHun. Hutnorti of Ill' iutclliled lnndlllg of ~'nur (IJrcca
fOT\lth:ll::;in" pllq'O~e8 IJ:l\'6Ilglt:ncd the COllllIllllI:t.)' f,.r Illany da.'dl. The t/itlintion
fur Wt'cks has heel) 1111(' ot wHlf.Jrt', WIThout tlH" incideHt. of aetnall·omLnt. !':"cn
the eX-{Jueell hn.l> call('fl upon tillS (;o\"t'rnmenl fflr prOh'ctlOlI, which W:1iS n.wa.ld~ll
to her. Owin~ to YCUlr atlitntlo, tho GoverUlll('llt bas been compelled l,.'1 J)nlolic
appl'eheneion to Inf'F(·lv inl'n-~ Its lllilJwry (oree, lit. j:(r",at ('oxpeuse. Il~ otilt'ell
ha.\c hcen p}ac(-d and stm ('.)Ohnll~ in a coudition of d('lcn:.c and l'n'p:uat,ion for
SJ(?,!::~; and thlH'OmmlJn1t.~ h:lN IJe€'ll pUl- iuto a Rt'Rt-e of IUIlHl1Jortle.riug on t.errOrl$lll.
Thi,;; (;o\"t;rnllwIl t llaiso mOMt. ('3 rne~tly Bought froID ~ou.lilJd through onT r('\lre~nt:t.
tive' at \rashilJi.\"lon from lour (;OVMrnmt'nt • .sODJ~ Uf;8UI'Hlll'C that loree WOll tl !lot he.
uflcd, AUfI has 1.lilt>'u to oht.aiD It. Your aetwn 1m". nJlf')lll1nHtl!J~', aroug(d ~ht· pa.1:J-
sions of a!1 parties, and rna-de It }ll'oba1Jlp that uil>tnfJ.(1Il('.es mas be c·reakd at ~tUy
mo!U('nt..
I am i1ifOl'Tn,~(l by military anthodties tln1.t while tho f(\r~'e at YOllr enllllnnnd ie
SllO)Cj,'ut to df'8tloy tlJi~ ('ity it, is iU8uJ)lclellt to i1llp[Jr('~t! HIlY gene!';)] n~llll-:' lind
cont!u·t of arnwd forces and inilurreo(1t;oIlS or to pn~\ ('fit thl,} 1088 of I:f~ ;lI,d pfolwrt.y.
Thifl (;O\'CrlIIlHml is rdllctant to Uf'lit'\"e that this coudninn of affairs wu.s ,'out.em·
phu,·d or ('xpedf'd hy yourM'lf 1)1' I,y tbe l'reSHll'nt of th~ l!nitcd SWtes.
J h:l.\'e lherelnre to ask lOll to inform me \nlh the !l'ust (It''hn wla:ther YOU hold
instructions to inforce ~-nlir po!tt:y wilh th~ use of arm~ in nny event. •
I tru8t tbn :"'OU will I.to n.ul~. in rep):,", to give aSSUJ'allC('8 that will tend to allay
tlle :llll)rf'1:(Icsions ('.xlstin~ in tlu' commnnity.
I ha\'(' the LOllnr to he, wit·h tho Iq,rltest c:onsideClltlOll,
lour execlIencJ's obedient servant,
f'A:>oFORD 13. DOLl:.
Milliliter oj }"uTtiglt A.Daira.
(lllclo@,.rt:l Ko. 2 In Xo. 2Oi.J
Mr. IJ'illi8 to Mr. lJole.
LJ':GA'rIOS OIl' Tim l}XITED STATT':S,
llonolulu, Halt'altan 181m'dfl, [)e((:T/I;}(w 27,189'.
8m: Your commnnication of this dllte ,vus d.')ivcrt'l1 at 4 p. m., anti wO"lJd hu\Oo
rf'ce.ived un immediat('l answer (Ixccpt for till' stitte.nll'nts rcfleeting llPOll th(· ['rasi·
dent oftha l:uited Stat.e8 aun upon his uipIOIr.atic agont III this conHtry, wilJf'h. in
view of their ::rravity, should, I reSlle(\tfulIy SUIJIllit, bo sot tortlJ with mol'''' paJ'tu·u·
Iaritv and cettaintv.
In' ordf'r, tlwl'cfo"re, to alJswer your communication as it df'serve s to be :lnswercd,
] be~ leave 10 eall your a11f'I)\.II)O to tI.le folIo\vmg ('(;IU8es 111HJ l>elltencc~, wlJil'l.l can
lJot be properlJ commented on or r('plJed t .. IIn:.:l unlicrl'ltood.
(1) You T(-fl'r in several ]lIMes toO ·'t,be attitl1lJe whicl.1 you (the diplomatic agent
of the United State..e) aS8nrnerl," "the natural construct-oil of my attitude," ·'tbe
natural inference from your :lllitude/' "in cOnSC(1l1('IlC6 of your attitude in this
behalf," .. ow-ing to your attitude thf' Govf'rument haB bCt:n compclll'd,l' {'teo
"Attitude," as is well und(>!"stood. is "f'--ssenTlally and df.'i;ignedly e1pressive," its
ob.i('ct lwlll,!: ,,'to 8E'.t forth anti exhibit some int.ernal fe('hn~."
1f this 18 t.he acoopt.E'd mennill~ of the word wHI you point out when, and where.,
and bow, the repr(li.;entative of the Ullited Sti-ltes ,j flS.sDmed ,. any" attJtnd,-,," towards
the supporters of the Pron8iona.l Go\""crnmf'llt, fir that (lovernment it8eIJ~ othertban
ODe "f'-s!lentially a.nrl ue.sign(·dly (,x!,r(,~8i"e1' of peace.
(2) )'ou a.ssert that "atllJe tune of your (m~') arTlval in this countr,v tbe foree.so(
thiS (~'our) Govermtll'lIt were ()r~aUlzeli and w{'re ampl.)" 6uOlcl('ot to supJlresf!I any
int.ernal disorder." \,"111 ~·ou inturm me what cOllnt-etion this statement 110.1'1 (IT is
ucsired to have \\ ith t.he Go\,erulUcut of tho Unitml States or with the iuture s.ction
of its reprcsentatln-,' '
(3) You refer to tho «langnage which ,you (I) hu\·e lI"ed in public. and in com-
mUUiCtLtillll to this (your) Govcrlllul'-ut," 1mt you gi ve n(lither the time, place1 or sub-ject-matter of the "languup:e" or" cvmmnuiC'ation."
(4) Yon call attention to the" llUulisLed It'ft.er of the 'Secretary of Sta.te of the
United Sta1es, and the President's mt'sgnge on tbe 811h,1('ct of the restoration of the
Queen," but you quote the worus of neither, so tl1at if 1 were at liberty to discl1.8l
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with you, matt~rll not. properly snbject to diplomatic oognizflDoo. I ha....e not S":lm.
cient data to do ISO, as the Secrotary's letter is not before me and the President IHII
trummlittcd to the Congresii two messages on the subjeet referred to, both of which,
I G8SUmC, you wero familiar wIth at the tl'rne you wrote your communication. May
I ask, th~refore., to which message do yon refer. or do you include both ~
(5) 'You fllftber state that .. aft.er your (my) arrival, ,you (I) made pommnnicat-loD$
regarding your policy. which were ambigllOuS." May I a.~k to whom and whon
tlwse ,.communlcatiolle" were made and what were their l'ontentsf
(6) You also say" your (m.y) language, expressed in pllbli(', declared that yon (I)
intended to perform some act wla'll the proper time arrived, without deelaring:
what that act would be.!' May I inquire, agalll, wheu and where and to what
II public" was such laDglln~e used t
(7) You further !:lay: •. Til is GOVNnll1ent has most earnestly sought from ~TO!1 ......
Bome a8sura.n(~o that foree wOlllll not iJe lIsed, amI ha,S failed to obtain It. " \\'ill von
inform me at wh<Lt time, and in what maDuer YOllr Government '. ('.;nne8tl,'i' 8ought"
the "aJ'Bllranee'· reforred tn'
In conclnsion.l wonld fl,;k your carl'flll consideration of the following statement:
"YonI' (lUy) action has unfortunately arOll!ietl the pa~8io1l8 1)1' all pal·ties and iliadI'
it probable t}lat disturbances nm)' be created at lLJl\' llIlJllll~·lIt." Beforu replyillg to
the aboye, I think tLat yom further attentlml SllOl1ld bo dnt\\ll to It, as I rt'fnsl' to
lwIieve t.hat upon n~(\XaIJlinati(Jn .... ou will teet at lilwrty to affix your oftldall:dgna-
t.lIre to such l\.ll l~xt.r:lIlrdinar~' dedaratioll.
IIoJlin~ that you wlll enabllj me to reply "w~tll tile lea::>t. delay," as requested, by
~h il1~ 111f: the uQsircd infol'lnatioll, I aw, sir, with r<~llewod Hssurall('C-S l)t friendly
c,onshlcra t.wn,
Very rC'spectfully,
ALflF.RT S, WILI.lS,
Envoy Ext1'aQl'dinal'y and MiJlilJto' Plenipotelitiary, Unittd State, of L1.merica.
(Ind<1\l'lfC J'\(, :> m!\'o, 201.]
JfI·. Dole to Mr. 1JiHlis.
Ih~I'Ar~'DII<'1\T OP FOREraN AFFAIRS,
J!(llwll/l'll, }-lalwiian Isla,lIds, J)ecembo' ;:f:I, lSD3,
SIR. YonI' e-xCf'lIp.n('~'·s ldter of DI'C'cmber 27, referring' to my communkation 01
tllt~ 8[1.lrl\J dnte, \\ ldf"!i l'Cfjue"'t!> illfOlm:ltir'll rill tothe lnl,tlll'C of ~'ollrin~tructiom!from
YOllr (j()\'eTWfH.'lll il: rf'gal'l! to Ih.' n"o vf fr.rec against th:s Goverllrncllt, and ul'lking
for 1t n;OI'U l'Ii-'ecti~c statulI:cnt of tIlattl:r~ thereUl cont;ullcd,1Jas been reCl'l\'tliL
I tlf't'lll'e to state that. the Rl'l'iv.l"J of newspaper 'lopiel'! uy the late mail, ~inCQ my
no~e to you was wdtt.ell. of tltt< spec'ial mes&llg-e of t11,-· Pre"tdl',ntoJ tho {Jl1it.ell 8t:1t(:('\
1.0 Cr,llgn'ss (I:) tile J-1a\\ ailall llillttt~r h:18 rell(leretl allY 1111't1lt'1' eorrC'l'!pOllt!uueo un
the I',U h.iecL of my It-t.tl~r unu"c(,'!&lll'y, a-s th(; \lH'~'iage 8atisfaetllrily answers lUy 1j1les-
tlOlI a" io lnture llction r,i the AmoriC'an lullllinistralioll towaroI.., tht: (;O\'erllll:.ent,
the ""llo:c Hawai:an matter havill!.{ b(-fJ~l reforrc,1 to COll~l'e!<s h.v tho PI'I'-sltlt·nL
It, lJOweveI, you still deb ire the ilpccllieluion,; requI~steu I will be read,y to fUl'lltsh
them.
WIth :lbiiUruUCCB of tho high..:st cUl1.,.hle,ratiolJ, etc.,
SANI"ORD B. Dou:.
Mini&tel' oj' POrti[jfi .L1.JJaira.
[Inclosnre -l in No. :20~ 1
Mr, WilliS to Mr. Dole.
HONOLUI,U, Dece'Tlther 29, lS1,"1.
Sm: I recdverl yonI' note of fhis dato ill answr,r to one 1rom me of the 2,th ill8tant.
Am I to UlHlerstund that VOllI' ('01l1IUunil'atlOll of tliU latterdute is withdnlwn f If
this IS yonI' intention, as { :wpt' It i:-;, I woulll fur tho best illt.erest,g of alL sng:g"e~t
that tho whulo~er,rr{'!'<polI.]enceOIl the 8ub,lel~t he wltiJdrawll, With tho IIl1ill"I'~t.t:ld­
ing ih:tt Ow originalll'HI'rs be returnell to t.lHllr alltl101'8, allil ttwt nooopies uegiV{IU
to the pu]ol:c \)r made a- rl'ClIrll by eitlwr govcullllcnt,
\VillI 8111cere r("garl1, I all, etc.,
ALllIm-: S. "U.LlS,
RA WAllAN 18LANDS.
~Inl'1Ol'1ure5 in No. 20,.]
Without ,ignature to Mr. Willi,.
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DEPARTMEST OF FORT.tGN AFFAIRS,
HONOLl,LV, HAWAIIAN ISLAKDf.;, ,!anuary 1, 189/.
SIR: Your Exeelleucy's commnukation of Dect'mber 29, inquiring if my note
amounted to a withdrawal of my commullic2tioll on the subject referrpd to, has beeu
rectlived.
It was not my intention to withdraw any of my lette,rs, but meroly to inform you
that the arrival of llfl\Vspaper copies of the special message of the l'r('"ident of tho
'CuitRd Stat,es on the Hawaiian matter, made it unnecessary for me to press you for
further answer to my quc&tion.
With the hIgheat a.ppreciation of your kindly intere:l'3t, I have the honor. etc.,
------,
Mini8tel' oj Forei9u affair"
(Not signed.)
{lndoi'l\lJ:'~ 6 in No. 20~.]
Mr. Willis to Mr. Dole.
LF.GATlON OF TIIF: UXlTED STATES,
lJonolulu, llawaitan bland8, ,faJl1ta,J"!I I, 1894.
Sm: On the 27th ultimo, at 4 o'dock in tlw afternoon, I retcived a lengthy (".om-
munication from you containlllg 6f.rtternCl..itfl, WhICh 1 am fully pr('pared to shoW'
are not warranted uy the f;1ets.. seriou!illy alI~cting th,~ Pre8ident of tLe liIlhell
Stlltes and the rcprp.sentatives of tho Cnit,pd States in thlf\ COUll try. Th(';-;~ ehllr,res
and statClll~~:at8, if ace(~pt,6t1 u.s the official vit'w8 of your Goverument, IlemanSefl
prompt a.nswer and equally prompt ad10n on the part of tho Gow,rmuent ot' the
'United StlltP8, to tbe enol that the eondit;on of tl:u;gs therein described should be
removed hy tlJe removal of t11& alIf.ged caut'les.
In ord~r more satisfaetorily to anSWf'r your con.lJ,nutlieation I immediately, in a
letter WrItten the ~ame day, requested a more spf'ClhC btfltement upon beven point.s
at issilo,
1 have t.he !llmor DOW to acknowledge tlw rec('jpt. on last Friday, DN'emher 2tl at
1 p, m., of a letter from yon stating that th(' lilst mes:;ago of the Pr"~itlent of 'the
Unitcrl Statf'M d;:>.atisfaet-only a,n~wer.., :",'Olll' qnel'ltloll a:,; to tho future aetion of the
American aurui'-lit'ltration toward thi,'"' (your) OOYf'Tnment."
Yon fr;rt,her 8·'1\": ,. If, however, rOll still rlt;':';lH' tbe I'lpedlications rC!}llested I will
be ready to furnish th~'m,"
III reply to t.lJi~ la~t ldtor, I IH'~ leavo most respectfully to state that if your first
commUIlH'atioll on ttl!'! suh,iN-t hUll heen contiried to the sin~'h' qnestlOll above mpn.
tiOIl(,d::l,lI immetliat.{\ and ,o,lat.isfu,ctorv answer woulrl h:we been ,riVPll. Th'tt. a dif.fen~llt course w as a,dopt,ed, b:18 heen it source of sill0en' Hod prolou~1(l reg'n:t. to IUvself,
as it \vlll be, I know, t.o my Goverllmtmt., awl tIllS t'or sew'ral rpa~ons, {JIllO!lg ~'liil'b
not the least i~ that It brings for the lir8t time the oU:kia! information that thflwar-
like preparations d(~scrihf'd by yon Wl'l(' eauMd by and iut,euded for tbl' diplomatio
and lmlital'y I'(>prescntat.i\'t'ls of the Unltul ~tathl.
Your communieutlons on UUf! subjeet:, behg: ofticial in character, become a part of
tlle pe'.rmauent r!2'l'ords of t.hls If'gatiOtl, and are r€'quired to ue tranSlllltteil to t,he
Gon~rnm«nt at \Vm;hlllgton.
Tn viow of these f~K:'3, and in tho cnnfiuemt h('lief tha.t upon fuller eonsirleration
Y(ll~ would. rf'a~izo 1-he ~reat in.iu.stic~~ of .vonr 8~atellle.tl~~: I wn~te you a brief note,
",,111('11 was deln'eretl at .vour re.,:t:!el1f'C on the llI~ht of I'Tlday, DecernlJer 29, express-
ing the hope that. your letter of thf' :!7th iusv\nt was intenoe.r] as a witlHlrawal of \·our
first communication, and .<tta.ting that if 8nch W:l"l the case I would" for the ·be~t
iut.erefolt.s (If all SUggN1t tha.t the wbole corre~pondenceon tlie suujeet. be witl:l'lrawn,
witb the understanding tilat the ol'i~iJlal letters be returnf'(l to thelr illltllOn, and.
tbat no ("opi('s un ~:v(>n to tbe pnblie or made a rel'onl by either U-overnnwnt.'·
Haying rel'eived no rf'ply to thi->:> note, I took occlt6ion las.t Ul~ht \ flecember 31) t.o
explain in all Informal way t·o oue of )-our miUlsteTs (:\.1r. Damon) tout my not€' to
you was prompted by no improper or unfriendly spirit, but was intended to continuo
the amicable relations lwretofore existing.
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ALBF.RT S. Wnus,
Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister PlenipolentiarJIJ United Statu of .L!nICI1c..
The-Ta was in your lett.<:'T of D\."('C11Iucr 29 no willldrawal or modification of the
stlltemcntti and charges complaiJwtl of, but ou HIp. ('Otlt"r:lr:, an exrre~8iouof· I readi·
D....-;~;· 11lIplSJIIg alllllt~,. tu t\lr:li~h the "8ltNoifirlilioll8 TC(]'ICtlh·d."
I am JUSI in rc..:t>ipl of j'O'IT letter:." IJich bears 110 81gnfltun>: of Ihl8 da.te. in r~ply
t01nv l:l'<t, 11<)t(',:n wlHeh you 8.l.y: "It lli not Il1~T Hltellt~oa to withdra," any or my
letters, but morely to inform you that the llTrlH11 of tH"''tspaper cop:e.d ot the 8}'("(;1:11
U1c::>sa;;~ of tho Pn's:tlf'ot of the L"lllted ::-1-lIt('8 on tlJe lIawaibn matter m:Lllc it
unneees..;:try tur me to pre,...s you for further a.rt8Wcr to Illy question/'
A(',·('pt.n~ lhe abovo as Y'IIIT d('cI810n, llmsc I~OW to ask t1:31. \ Oll fllTI:ish ml~. nt
~'onr elHlt6-'il ('OIl,·CllltO-IlCC. wilh the ()esire.i i'!WCiJiCIlliom:., us 1 wish to 1n3ke IIUllI60
diu-to 1l1l~Wt'r.
\Vith fe.llt'weu ll8snrance-B1 eic.,
House Ex. Doc. No. 79, Fifty-third Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
FRO~I TIT(
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTIXG
Additional correspondence "elating to Ihe Hawaiian [slands.
JANUARY 2?, 18:J4.-Refcrred to the Committeo on Foreign Affaire aud ordcrcu to
bo printed.
The Congress:
I tl'anslllit herewith copies of dispatches re.ceived from onT minister
t{) UIHvaii after the arrival of those, copies of wl1ich accompanied my
ml~s~age of the 20th instant.
r also inclose for the infurmation of the Congress copies of reports
and a copy of an onler jusl received by tIJe Secretary of the Navy from
Rear-Aumiral Irwin, commanding om' naval fon'es at Ilonoluln.
lilWVER CLiWELA.ND.
EXECUTIVE ~lANS10N,
January 22, 1894.
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.
No. 21.] HONOLULU, January /,189/.
Transmits contingent expense account of the legatiou.
Mr. Tl'illis to Mr. Gresham.
No. 22.] LEGA."CIOli OF THE UNITED STA.TES,
Honolulu, Halcaiian Islands, January (J, 1894.
SIJL 1 have the honor to caU yonr attention to the foUowin!! changes
in the Provisiollal Government: lIon. F. 1\1. Hatch resigned yester-
day tIJc office of vice-president, assigning as reason that he was "nuder
the necessity of going beyond the limits of the country." Hon. W. C.
Wilder, of tIJe advisory council, was eleeted to fill the vacancy.
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ALnrmT S. WILLIS.
An act Wu!\ brought before tLo executive and advi:,>ory con neil "sepa.
rating' the office or minister of foreig-Il afhlil'8 from that of the office of
prt~l:'ideut.'· and providing "that.IH'reafter tbe department of tOl'eig-u
affairs shall be pre~id('(loyer uy an offiecr called the minister of foreign
aflairs, WllO shall be ('bOSCll by the ('xeent.ive and advisory coullcils of
tLe Provisiollal Government, of the Hawaiian Islands. Tbe minist.er of
foreign affairs so chosen shall be a member of the executive council oC
tbe Government." 'J.'his act wa.s referred to t.he judiciary committee,
but it was underst.ood tt) be the unanimous judg-ment of the councils
and t.hat Mr. Hatch will be elected to the position. At· pre,ent the
dutie.s of t·he minister of foreign all'airs are disebar~ef\ hy tbe president,
Mr. Dole. The executive committee now consist::; of fOUf persons. By
the above act it will be increased to five.
With assurances, etc.,
Mr. Willis to Yr. Gre&hanl.
No. 23.] Ho:;oLuLr, January 6,1894.
Trallsmits minister's montLly salary account.
Mr. IVillis to Mr. Gresham.
ALDERT S. WIT.LIS.
No.24.J LF;OATION OF' TilE CNJTED STATES,
Honolulu, HalraUan Islands, ~Jau.ull1"Y v, 1&94.
SIR: I send herewith tbe pctition oftbe" [Iui Aloha Aina" (Hawaiian
Patriotie League), au association whicl1 claims to rcpn>seut ov('-r 8,OUO
legal voter~, The petition \"Vas urouglJt bere last Bight by Hon. J. A.
CummiI18, the honorary prcsid(~ot of the u:::sociation, and .\Ir. A, Mal"
ques, a memberoi' its "execlllivc council," who st·ated that tl.J(>y were a
committee for th"t purpose.
'Vith high regard, etc' J
[OriginaL]
PetUion oJ th~ Hawaiian PatrIOtic League to President Cleveland,
To Hilt Excellency GrQt'er Cleuland, Presidenl of th~ rniled Slates of America:
SIR: The Hawaiian pf'ople are movetl with the deep~st CO:.lcern ill view of the
df')ayt-d a.nd uncen-ain conditions of aifalrs 10 Hawaii, and a.lso of the active hostlHty
that seeDl8 to ha,-e 8udd('.u)y developed In the United !'5t-atc8 lIgalTlst the volley of
Your Excellenc;y and the American admiDlstration rt'gurdlllg our unhappy littie
country a.nd the jllilt restorat;ion of our na.tional monaITby. We base ul)lecl w.:th
anxiety and sorrow t,bo ilpparent success which a eampaign of malign falstlhoous
IHl.<;j lIad 111 the AmerICan prClSlJ to ewlJarruss tIte admiDlstratlOn at \\ :lbblllgton, and
Wt\ reproach t1.:e newspapt'>rs of America. for tJ-:elr unchivalrou~ and llotmthfl1l abuse
of our QlIt'>en, who, olll~- a yC'ar a~o, was in the acknowledged leau of thf" Christian
work in Hawuli and the ~rradou8 patron of the sycophantic church f;or·lcty that now
(I\u,ligus bel'. Therefore, ill the event of the Hawatian Cjuedtioll having t·o be dis-
eU!:Ised l)t,~fore the Am-..rlCall Congress, the Hawaiian p~oplE\- have tLought. It timdy
to come out of thetr }Jast 1('S(,-I"VO aIHI to a~",ort their views, as ag:l~iIl8t lliosl' of the
ProviSiOnal GoverlUDeni, who falsely Il8SUlllC to rt'prtltient. the wLole natiou..
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To this eFeet, the OffiC6TS and members of tllO Hili Aloha Aina (Hawaii1n Pai:riotie
Le::t.glH'). au Mll,ociatioD uumL('rmg over ~.(I()() 10;'::<1,1 "uters, CTeatoo for the purpose
of pre.sl·r\'in~ the aut-onomy of tlle (,OUOU)' under the Dative ~lomll'chYJ have }lI'e-
p:::Ired for snch 118(' as rOllI' Excdlency n::a~' df'em },roper the prt:&l'ot llJeUlvl'Wl, for
t.l\l' pul,Jie nl.llficatiou of \\111('11 thf',Y can CODfHltllt.Iy vouch. had thl." ussnriation
been permitt~d to hold puhric meetings for th:lt purpose, in Honolulu and the oLher
dum ktiOi.
III this do('umt'ot we aim principally at makio.!; pat('nt what the people atlargc.
ha\ 0 buffered and lost Slllce tho assumptIOn of thu so·called Pron:i1onall1o\ ernme!1t.
ME:\IORIAL.
Ln..'lt January, a polif.ical crim6 was committed. not only aO'ainst the legitimate
So\,(,r('l:;o of the Hawaiian Kingdom, hut also agaiust the whore Hawaiian uatlon, flo
nation who. fOT tlll:l past sixty year::!, bad cnjo....od free aud hnpp,Y constltution:d self-
govornment. This wa~ done by a. coup de main of C. S, ~linist,er Stevens, in coiiLu.ion
With a e.aual of conSplfutorfl, mainly faithles~ SOBB of missionaries a.nd local poll.
tielltUil H,ng-ered by continuous polit.i(:al deft:at....,-ho.:11; a I'OVelll:!:O for being a hopeless
mil\(Jl'ity iu the count...v, 1'6801ved to ,. rule or ruin" tLrough foreign help,
The l:lota of this "revolution," M it i~ improperly call1i'tl, art) now a maHer of his·
tory. lll1der tho falso protcnse of prote'l·.ting Americlm llltt'rest.s, whirh 'vere. in no
way endan!::ered .. troops weru landed JeganHe-.--.s of lUWmllt.ional rights frOlll tho U.
8. :;. n(tilfQI~ on tbo aft.emoon of January 16, 1&13, ant.! so 1'1<iced as to int·iIllltlniK the
Queen and interli.~rewith tho forces at her command, which were ample tu quell any
dou1(·~tjc disturb:lne6. At avant 3 o'dock p. m. 011 tho next day, tbo tltL of J~nu·
ary, a mob 01 a duz('n aliens, principally German,,; of a desperate character, paid lJy
tho CClllST,irators, lOyaded tho Government bllil,img:. which was virtually com·
J\tanded b.,~ the Cnited StatC8 troO})s. The, then weill. thTOl1~b the farce ot' proclaim.
iug the ProvlIsjonal Goverllwcot, wL:icl:: Miuister 8ttwens h:Ultcned to reco~Tlize and
slIp])ort u(O£oro th('<y bad obtamNl rOsseSl'.ion of any of tb~ other public louildiug-~,
allstroll[!ly OC('UpH.o-d by the nrmf'( police and tll0 Queen's guar~1. TL:e. Queen aud
her GU"~l'tlment.,1'O;1lizin~Uld dltuatiu!l} but unwilling to make war wah tbe {;nuoo
Statc,i forces and to oc~'asion usel('s9 bloo(bhed 01' Ulnocent Hawluian subjects,
~'ieMed under I'rotcE.t to the duperinr force and moral po\ver of tLe C"llItel! States.
And whilo wUlting fur ther6sult of tllis arpe"I, WIth full coulidt:llce in tbe AnWfltan
hOOOl'1 tbe (.Jueell re'lllc;:-,tefl all her loyal Stll,jN'ts to Iellltnn absolutely (}Ill('t aud
pn.:,Sl\c. And to l:.'uLunt wltb patlODre tu all the in~llits tuut Lave beeu i'liul.'l' heapC'd
upon lwtll tLe Queen and the P('op:flby the US31'roin;r GoverUlnent.
The ue('e~slt.y of this attitude of absolutn inuetJvity on the part of the Hnwaiinn
Jl('ople was further ludor.sed ltDtl ('wphuslzcd by Gomlni~e.l":airBlount" 80 that, ii 010
}Ill" aiinll~ hil,YO held tl:eir pNI.CO in a manner tbtt wiII ,indlt'ute t,.heir clHlI'D,.t'tCI' afi
law u.\,idiug citiz€'-1l8, ;Yl3t it can l~ot and ma8t not be COllfl.trlled as evidence tl:at t,hey
arn apnt,hetic or inddhl'C'llt. or rt~(uly to fl,c'1uiesro ill thlJ wrong all(lbow to tile
lHll.Iq.(ors. t\o; the tratlit·ioua! vht,uu of the ahorigwcl'l:s respect allU obedit'llco t.o
tliOll' rulers, :md it ha~ l.H'CIl fnlly tested in t!l{\ present crHds; and w11('0 the
llawailfUl Patriotic Le!wuQ. \\hose represcoutn.tivclil t.ho present memol'i:dlsts axe,
formt>ll its enthlJsia8t~c l,raJ:cLE',s all o,,'(~r tho u.lands, tbe' lif6L watdl.wOI'J wus to
mabt:~11l a. dh::nified peact:\ pen.1ill~ l,be ar\,itramf'nt of the l;uited Stalt:l:l. Had it
Dot be·en for tLis r~'lu(;stof our ~overei~n. t,here would doubtless have been :t, Lre·
rnendou8 ul'rlsmg tlJroughout tlJe i~lands to eTllslJ tlw USUl'pOf6. but it wlll1ld ha.vo
Leen a sad t.ale of blool! and Jt'structiOll, wbh..h, from tLe fiTst, it Wa.3 sought to
avoid if possible.
Tho fUlYc::ut of )11'. Blount M a /oIpedal ('ommissiolwr was Lailed with satisfaction
by both ('ontpulling' faction!:!. lIi~ course ic. HawJ.ll was marked by 3. diglUt.v, ~'Ollr­
tes)', and di!>('retioll that W:loS hi~l:ly credlt~ble to his count·ror. ~Ild gained for him
at tll(' tll1":.O the re51po(·t and eoufulence of all ChISSC8. HIS report to the Pre~!ldent
has beeD t:'hnmctel'l;ted h~' the greatest impartia::lty llud ab!>olt:t'3 rc.spect for trllth,
80 th:lt this P;ur:otie League havo fully indorsed it and can liiult>mn]y teslll',)' to us
nracll ,. :.llid reliabilit.y.
The :,eue-r of Secret:try Gresh:'m to the Prc-s..-!t'llt nnrl the instructions to Minll~ter
\VIlhs to requt'.to,t the Pro"i~hl\l:~l Ouvt:'rnment. to !">:l:wqui8L itg }lower to 0111' le,.iti.
mato ~o\'{'r61g11 IUW6 crNltt'd a dt(jp feeling of gmtit.udt:· in tho mind>l allfl h~l~rttl ot
tlJo Hawaiian '[If'op1(\, and 0. st.i.Il more profonnd rt:~peet tor the .Anwtlc:l.JI liO'·NIl·
menl, wiJn no'r UliII(\1ll'S t~ bH artillg: with the IS-tI.llU" spirit of ,j~l~t!CO and (ril'll(lsllip
thatlHl.-S a1.wnys t"baracterli'ed It~ adlOl)~ III the p:lbt towl"trcl thl8 little Jlfttu)Jl, And
tb(l l)olicy th.... rein otetlineol, tlHJlI,~h qUeM expoetcd, has caused liS to hooor fmd
rC8jiCct Your l<:xceUPIH'Y as a d:$tillg'I1:.:.Led, firm, and Just, 1'1IIer. worth~' of u. great
peop)e.
But, in the lllt::I1Itime, a nnuluer of the American pcoJ)lc, decf'ived l)y the OIOE!'
astounding aud unblUl~billg falst:'hooJ.s disseminated through tho Sta.tes b.)· the papere
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support,jng- tbe plottf'rtl, eto Ilot it-ali?'l' t be wmuIr' nnli sulTf'.ringti that the trno people
of t l:(\$C hJnllds h;H"e Ulltt('rgon6 fOI the plisteie\ eu morlthi'> under the i';hi~hl ~lt AIJ.~rl­
Clln prCfol.tlge In tact. it oll~ht to he lludersl0o.1 tbat the peop:e h:we sutfcred ("\ eu
n\(lre tll,1I] the SOVel\!l/:n. Tha qlW('!l was i'illliply deprivetl of her (.hrono, powl'r,
and rovellllC~. while. 111h1er ttw pl't.tt!U~e of ohtaildng Amerir':"I1l liiJert,)·, the pp{lple
h:\\'o lo",t tlWII' dl~arest lilJcrtle.'i and cIvil rights, ll~lln'y thC'ir :1\'('ld100(1: anI! 1\'l:'ro on
tlte cv~ "f IO.!lIIJ~ e\'t~1l lheir nationality', the:r country having U('()ll o(!elcd w:thout
their as"lcnt :U, n LUTter h, the tillhnsl('rers who owe tlle:r power to Minil>lcr Sliwe·ns.
Thi'" Prot ienvn.tl (;0\"'\ I1w,·nt. it.s ka.<1t'r.il, ami tbdr d~fendtJrs c·l:iim al)J'ot~t1 to repre·
sent tho H.tWlli\an ntltWIJ. Thi8 wo most flllp!w.tica[[!1 den/lj tbey reprt'.!\t'llt only a
Chqu6 bent upon 01'I'I'('<;"lIlg' t1.l(\ tIl:li'SC8, they are only a, fl':l.ttional pOl't.ion of the
p()Jl1Ilat lllll. \Veal th, III toj:lj~t'llce, and civilization of lJa.waii, and oven a fnh'tion only
of tho ALlIel·han CO:"U,Y. and the faetof tlu:,re be-:Il!: among tb" usurpers some mell or
inte:lj~eno.:e :lofl capital ma.ke8 their con.-luet only more. odiou.<;, hecall~O in direct
violatwn nfthose An:cr:can principles for wbidl Aml'"ric'aus Lave re1"'eMI'llJ:r shell
their blood. viz, the govl·rnll\t:nt of the people, by the ~H'_opl('., and for the peuple. anll
tl1{' rule of thEl Ill!l.101 i I,c The pl'cHenet' of nWll of iUI,€'I.igenctl !luf! cap: tal l1mOllg the
UI'lurpBr" ol1:Y flhowl; that ev€'n ill tllOse e:a.!j!'ltlJ there can he found dt'prt~n~dmen
autI llJOT,li crllnilJals, Wl;'.llS6CI"t t.hat, iloy trinl at the ballot box \\',"11(1 8how that-
the n;:~tive Hawaii'llls rUIII t,be rapitll)' lllcreasll\~class of b:.l.lfwhiles, bollJ c.laiming to
b" the cCl'HlI ill intelli;;cnce of any ele..tor.:lte tn tL(' United Statea, are VIr-
tll.tHy. as a unit, '(l{o!ahsts" ano! opposed pohtu:ally to tbe P. U. and its
self-apPolIll.eu dlcla.torll; UlOrt~Over. full~' oue-hall of t.be forci~n merchants, capital-
i!"ts. planten, antlmt'ch,mics are also opposed to tbo AaUle .:llld are avowed sympa,.
th:z('r~ of tbo ulou:ln.hy. And we 601l'mnly dedaro that ullle~s crushed by force, a:.
old P...hlHl was. tht' Hawaiian people wilJ neVf'r be COIIC1}1:It.cd 1.0 the proS(-ut mIs-
rule. '/1118 the P. G. 80 well knOw that tbey hava p(,l'sistently refused to
have tllclr tenure of po\ver 1el..:ali7.cd and ratilied b,Y pubiic voto, even on
a re8trietl'd IHlbis of prvpcrl,Y quulit1cat:on; aml e\'6r l'I:nto )-11'. :,:He\'(-'ns'~ coup de -nwin
to mailltain tholIlsl.:ht,S HI power th~j' ha\'c depenocll, as })I'u\'cd by IlwlI' military
display. not on t.ho eympatllle9, confJdt.lnce, iLl:u go,-,d will of the IH1/Jplf-', bllt on the
forel' of all~n bayollets nul! of Uraconlfln laws. How can the,v have t:he in8l)lellct" to
call t,hems.-!ves "the peflp:e" whC'1l tbC'y exiljt solely a8 a 1l11litary (}('spt,tL<un and.
oli:!urch.\". wLit'h defi(-'~ ali public opinion ant} cOllstttutionalldcas'l 'lhey aro com·
IllOli pirateb. and r:w!! to their ill-gotten power as fr("eboot('f~.
Furthermore, the Pro\'u;ional Government nuw daim tbt\ir right (tl~rollc:'h might)
to perpetuattl thCll\scln-'s, to declare tlH,rnselve8II1"rm~nelltwithOllt allY t('fOlelice to
t.he people or to the t.tXpa~er8. although th~ AmN:~:tu GOVl'lUlI\Cnt hi1.\'e \er}T tor·
rectly tlel'!:trod. that tLe onJy excuse to their eXlsfence (viz. the negotintioos for
annexation to tho U. 8,) was at an end. ThlJ~ i'" the ~rc:J.tooL of all thl' aggra-
vatIOns anti PI'ovQcal iOll@ to the Aa,\'I'aiians that Itave 1.1l;{'n al'cuillulntot.l ag:aiIlsL
them, on accoullt prohably of their peaceful and pntient a.ttll"loll). Anu bel") ft short
e:rpos{ of our gr:CVftlll.'t:9. aR rosulting from our pl~t.iellt contiU(llJCe in tbo j ustic'e aut!
hOllor of the Am~rj('an natIOn. will not ue out of pl"1ce:
(1) ThrougIt Minister Stovens's prewcditat.ed COllsp.rflCY tho Hawaiian peopi.c have
I.C(-'.1l deprived of all their political rights. and t1Jl' Pl'odj!,iona.l Go\'e.rl.l.lnenL have
emfllt~Hicalh' deC'lare(l that no moro f'leetions wonld be hehi a-s long as they could
k~ep coutrol of tbe conntry; tItes sixty years of rrcogniL.cu r1~hts ure awcVt awas
at the ",Jllln ofa se·lfisb aud sma-II millorit~·.
(2-) '1'h(: It'g-al constit.nt ion luwin,.:: been \'irtnall\' abr'l~atel1. as declared by jndicial
df-'dsiolli\, the iuhablf<\uts of Hawaii now really )ivo nndf'r the :trultrary /:(ulll:l"anco
oftLe Proviilional Government anu untl(\r the lawt' which un irresJ)OIHllble .. :ul \':~ory
cQulleil,n recruited b~twel··n thelll~oh'e8, chose to ellact or tu callcel to ftat.il';f:~· the
prcjntlices and whims of thl'ir lit.t.lo clif{llf:', and it is onl.v tlw fear of the IOl'el/;n
Tt'J,reselltatlV('8 that detcr6 t·be·m from absolute 6tur chaulLcr rule.
(3) TLe pCllplc have lust all contalence ill the admillistrali..m of jUljticc, as the
lIupreme ll(~ueh-fonnerl:; tIl(l modd of illll-'~T'lt,\, and the pride of the COl1ntry-as
well as all tho 10WE-f (,QllrtS, have been filled by adYl-'.nturers with uo otbE-r claim
thnn partizanship, whut'by crimes :Ire conveniently comloned when COlUwlttefl by
fo!1owers o'r sylllpath;zers of tbe P. G.• while hont".st citizens known to be Ro)'.
aliet<i!, have !Je('tl h:lT!!uly t.rl'-'ated or denied justice and sati!:lfaetion.
(I) The public funds ha\:,c been outrageously squandered for tLe maintenance ot
an unnect'.esary large army. fftd in luxury, and (,olOpoe.ed entirely of allf'DS, mainly
recruited from the most disl'eputahl{) class('s of So n I'rancisco, To fate the expendl.
tures of thi~ force AntI the arms that have 10een importf'd by thoIl8~nd8, l.learJy ail
the pnblic works have heen suspend.ed; and ~'f't in prE.'.sen('e of tIle {'oentry's impend-
ing bankruptcy. the taxes (whie-h have already bc('u largely increased) will have to
be uouhlet"1 or morl-'.
(a) AJI the natlve.s and the. fOTf'ig-n Royal~8ts have been disa.rmed, while arms have
been dLStrlbut.ed wholesale to all a!iE:-ns who profess sympathy to the P. G. and
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principnlly to the Por1ug:llcsp' element, who fOfm a :ar~e hut ignorant and vicious
IKlrt of our pOllUlatlnn: and this alone constitutes a permanent menace to the
Kccnrity alHl \'ea ...e of th£' ommt;,nity.
{6j Severa c1uLs :llld INI!;:lIf::-'j composed mostly of G('.rman.s j Portu;uese. and
Scandinavi:uH;, willi :eall,\ vc'ry f('.w AmerictlU cltiums. ba,ve bf'en called Into exist·
(lllCa for tbo fmpport 01 the revoJntiollury govtl'Ull1ellt. ;'IUO thcl',o or~alllz11.tioIlS,
with 80ciaJiatic teUfleIlCH~~, !la\'c· bc('owo an uncontrollable power, this flleL being-
r,'ct\~n:zell rU1l1 adndtted u~· thtl t'x('cuth'c council, who are IUtimitl:ncd by their
Cl.IIllOI'l> fOl' the tHsU'lissnl frOIll puhlic servico of all Hawa.iian or lJa."alian born
sllhJet~t!!, to be replaced b.y the Ilc\\ I) fl.ITh·ed ad\'(,lltlirers. at thAlr nonllnatioll.
(7) These cluhs and tllelr organs IHn-e repeatedly threatencu rnll.rdel', violence,
find deportation against, all those not III sympathy with tht'l present state of things,
find the volice helllg:in their control. illtimltlatioD is a comlllon weapon, under vari-
(HIS forms, even that of nocturnal searches in the resiliences of peaceful citizens, 80
that. were It. not for the presence in ]J0I1 of foreign mOIl-of-war, the popnhLtioD
would be !i\'ing nndor a hopeless reign of terror.
($) Tbe situation may be summed up by sa,ylllg that ne"er before in these Islands,
nuder what onr fil!bllsterers are pka8ed to refer to as t he rule of heathenism,
h:l.\'o we hud snch all unruly, despotic, unroprc~~ntativc,and liqualldt'ring g0\7crn-
IIltJllt, whosc ellief supporters are fl'om the disorderly and adventnl'on8 forclgll
clement, lIvt. from the lI:l.tnral Illhnbitallt,s with families and property. And never
before have tbe Ih-es nnd pf'ace of illoff"cusiYe citizens bet>n 80 jeopardized. all of
this UlHlcr the IHetense of American peace n.od civilization::!
The abo\'e is bllt a faint outline of what the llawaiian have suffered and are now
suffering undcr the re~ime imposed on them by tbe alleged CIlTlstinns of Mr. Stevens's
following-. And while tLe HawaIIans, disanued by Amoricun iutern>'"tion j ha\-e
heoD llatilmtl;r ami pea.cclUUy w:l.lting the judA'ment of your adJnin.istratlOn, the
Pro\·jsiona1 Government. actnally ullder American protN'tion, lL"lve diligently elll·
plo~'ed the long dela)' and used the people's lUOlle~' 1Il fortlf~'ing themselves. They
have grown desperate, so that when the arbitl:ltion of t.he United States is decided
ng-ainbt them those vcry men who appcl.llcd to America and claimed Anlflrican cit-i~l\llship for tile furtherallce of their soWsL enUs. turn aronnd I'eady with their alien
~("llcli"'I·S imported for tlte purpose. to fig-bt a!rrtlllst thcir own Gonl'lIlO('oL and the
:>olthcrb of their nation. These nnbol)' "patl'luts lJ are reatl\' and willing- to commit,
ac:aiust. their own country, the crimea of rebclhon and hip:h trCasOD_ all the more
IIl'inous m this C:I.8C,811U'C the l-I:l.\\"luialls, who might havu SOUle rlg-ht to fight in
t!lell" own couutry for thttr own IIH1('pen.-lence, have al ways declared their ull('haug-e-
,.Ille rCbolutiou not to hIt au agr:as~I\'l~ hand against the g-rt"3t HatlOu whll'h. in the
p:u.t. halO so befricnded lIawllli, flud their read mess to abide by its dOCHIlOU. be that
wh:oL it lIIay.
"'ill it now appear a wonder that the ProviSlOna.1 GovC·l'llmcnt have rendered
tlJemSf'lve8 odious to all clanes except their immediate supporters'
We shall not dwell 011 tho fact that tho Provisioll:tl t)overrllllcllif. have Il(WOf been
n, legnll;y constitnted udl1linist,mtioll. bllt merely a t,emporarv dcfacto police organ·
izatlOn t.o preserve the peace pending the nctioll of the United Stat.esi their power
could only come from the people, who have not been consulted, becan.se a puulic
meeting of less than 1,000 foreigners, mostly nonvoterOll', out of a. total voting
11OIHlJatlon of 13,000 a.nd a total numuer of IIlhabitants of 92,000 can not be said to
cO!l;:,titute the nation,
Yet we hear that the principal objection raised, by otherwise well-meaning ArneI'·
u:ans, against your excellenc~'-spolicy of doing lust Ice to our caU86 is the a,l)parent
iuconsist.ency of a rel)ubhcau form of govornment restoring a monarchy. But we
C!aUll that our case is reall,)' a. qU6Stion of right and equity, alld not one of a form of
~ovornlllcllt; it IS tlio ma.tter of apeaceflll mono,rchYj fricllfll.\7 to the enited Sta.tesj
llwuded uy tbe hostile fOlccs of that Hcpublic to fll>sist:~ re\'olutionary junta who
\'orily intelJdcd to USt< America ouly u.s a convenien\ cat't'l·pltw for t,htlir personal
interests.
Tho priuci{?le of monarchiea1 government may be distastoful to the radical demoo-
rtll'r of Amenca. But it is the chosen and preterred form of the Hawaiian people,
under which j with it-s cOIIstihlt.iQual limitations, the.y and the foreign settlcrs ha.ve
prosl'crt>d flmi cnjoyed, equally as well as any Republicj all the ad,rn.ntages and
d(·moeratic prtvilegcs of popular government. "'by should the Americans in Dawaii,
w},o constltnte only the small portion of 2-14 per cent of our pOpuln.tIOU. or t·he
peorJe in ,Am('.rica, 2,000 miles away, object to a monarchical form of go\'ofllmcut in
Hawaii, popular with the great majority of the population who have bere their
ouly home· and countr:,·'
Thert'fore the Hawaiiansj as a nation, appeal for jllstice and redress to the impar.
tiaJit.j' of tbe American nation. in whose honoT, integrity, :nit) love of fair play we
hl1.\'O so long and 80 patit~lItl,\' trust,eu. As peaceful and law·abiding citizens, ever
relj,uy t.o submit to the COllstitutlOnul rule vf tue ma.jority, duly expressed through
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an untrammeled ballot box, we ask that, in the place of thl!' preaent temporn.ry
usurpers who are hostile to the native rae-o, our own government. in the person of
Queen Liliuokalani, be restored too us, with a new constitntion more equitable t.o
U8 than the ono that was wrested from the late King Kalakaua in 1887 through
force of aTme.
To this effect we now pray the God of a common faith, that, right, Justice, aun
honor prevaih~lg, Hawaii, our homo nml COlllltr:v, be allowell agaitt to enjoy the
blessings of tho independent. alllo110111;V 111](1 cOlU!titlltional r~gilTle which were 1">0
infamously subverted on the 17th day of January last: and we al~o earllegtly pray
that the Almighty may ~mnt all His b]essillg~all yourself, Mr. President, and on the
noble American nation.
And your memorialist8, :Mr. Pro'lident, luwe tho honor to be, of your excellency,
most humble aud obedient servants,
P,'csident.
JNO. E. Busn,
Vice-President.
JOHN LOT KAtrLlTKOt',
Vice- P.re8ident.
J. K. KAUNUMANO,
Vice-President.
Vice-P1·68ident.
J. W. BIPIKANF..
JAB. K. KAlJLIA,
Exocl' .JOHNSON,
Secretary.
Treasurer.
JNO. UAIlIAI KANEAKUA,
Executive Councilor.
D. W. PUA,
Exeeutil~6 Cou1/cilor.
J. K. }[ERSIWCIW.
E'J'l'Cutive Councilor.
W. H. RICKAHD,
Executi1'6 Coullcilo7.
JOHN Ross,
EIemtti1'e Councilor•
•JOHN K. PRENDlWGAST,
Executit'e CQltllcilQ1·.
ABRAHAM K. PALEKALlJHI,
Executive Cotlllcilo7·.
J. KAHAHAWAI.
Executive Councilor.
A. MARQUES.
Execuftve Councilor,
'V. T. SEWARD.
Executive Counciltn'.
HONOLULU, thle 27th day of December. 1893.
PACIFIC STATION, OFFICE OF THE
OOMMANDER IN OHIEF, U. S. NAVAL FORCE,
U. S. F. S. PHILADELPIIIA,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, January 2, 1894.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report· in regard to
the situation since the departure of the Corwin on the 24th ultimo.
The military preparations for defense conti nne to be made by the
Provisional Government and the excitement is unabated.
The newspapers assnme that I, as the military representative of the
U. S. Government, intend to use force t,o restore the Queen, at the same
<;ime they quote me as saying that I would not obey any order which I
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considered unlawful, also that the officers and men nuder my command
had assumed the same aWtude.
TbeEl.e sensational reports are intended to iofluenee public opinion
in the Uuited States and are entirely withont fOllHdation. Since my
arrival I have carefully a.voided all expression of opinion except in
confercuce with the u. ::;. minister, a.nd have ordered all Illy command
to pnrsue a similar con"e. I may further add that ~r. Willis has
never given me the slifrbtest hint that there was ever any ilJtel1tioll
on the part of the u. S. Government to 118C force in ortler to rpst.ol'C the
Queen. .My OWll orders to preserve strict lle-utrality have becH impli.
citl.y obeyed.
It has been asserted quite often that we were prepared to land, which
is true1but our motives were intentionally miscollslru('u, as .:\1"1'. \Villis
stated openly, and his statement was published that we would land
solely for the purpose of suppressing riot, and to protect the lives and
property of the defenseless.
Were it not for the course of the newspapers in their endeavor to
influence public opinion in the United StateR~ 1.10 uneasiness would be
felt, and business would go on as usual. I do not believe that ordinary
busi(]e~s is seriously affected, as is reported, but DO new enterprises will
be nndertaken until there is some settled government.
The commanding officers of the Japanese cruiser Naniwa Kan and
the British cruiser Champion called on me to arrange for landing a force
to protect the lives and property of their countrymen in case there
should be any serious riot. They offered to cooperate with me and to
place their landing" parties where, in my opinion, they wonld do the
most good.
Now, as the general public in IIonolnlu is fnlly aware of the above
fact, and have ltO lotlJ.{cr any apprehe.nsion of any riot, and. as the
peru!;.al of t.oe Pre8ideJltts mes::;age haSi couyinced everyone that. no
force would be used to change th" Government, it is criminal for any
one to make the misstntements referred to.
Foreign influence, iuimi"al to the interesta of the United States, is
secretly at work herp. as it is wherever we have any trade interests,
and that inflnence will acconnt for many of the misstatementa in the
papers. •
I forward files of newspapers covering the period since last mail.
The health of the crews of the vessels here remains good.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOliN IRWIN,
Rear Admiral, U. S. Na"1l,
Cammanding U. S. Naval Force, Pacific Station.
The SECRETARV OF TH>: NAVY,
Na"1l Department, Washington, D. O.
PACIFIC STATION,
OFFICE COMMANDER fN" CniEF U. S. ~AVA.L FORCE,
U. S. }'LAGSHIP PHILADELPIILl.,
Honolulu, Ha.caiian Islands, January 3,1894.
SIR: I have the honor to cali the attention of the Department to the
admirable discI'etion exercised by the officers and men of this squad.
ron uuder the most trying cirCllmstance~.
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Rear-Admiral, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding U. 8. Naval ~~orce on Pacific Statio••
Notwithstanding the great parade of preparations for war not one
case of miscouduet on shore has occurred, and this evidence of perfect
. discipline has been very favorably commented upon by disinterested
parties ashore and afloat.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN IRWIN,
Rear-Admiral, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding U. S. Navall!'orce, Pacific Station.
The SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,
Navy Department, Washington, D. O.
GENERAL ORDER, } PACIFIC STATION,
No.2. FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA.,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, November 29, 1893.
The commander in chief calls the attention of all under his command
to the m~,nifest impropriety of taking sides with either political party
in Hawaii.
The expression of political opinion or the wearing of badges is
strictly forbidden.
Honse Ex. Doc. No. 95, Filly-third Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
YUO:-d Tnl:
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRA SS)IITTIX«.i
A letter frvm lite Secretary of Stalt:.•eith a dispatch received from the
U. S. minister at Hawaii.
}o'F.RRUAR\, 2, 1894.-Referred to the Committeo on Foreign Affairs and ordered to b,
printed..
The COl'GRESS:
I herehy tmn~mit a eommuuieation from the Secretary of State,
accompanying a dispat-cb receivt'.l a few days ago from onr minister at
Hawaii.
GROVER CLEVELAND.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,
February 2,1894.
The PRESIDE:I'T:
I send herewitb, with a view to tht'ir transmission to Congress, if in
tbe opinion of the President such action is not inconsistent with the
public interest, two copies of di<lpatch No. 27~, under <late of January
12, from Mr. Willis, 0111' minister at Honoluln, it being the only com·
mnnicatioll received from him since ,January 22 bearing upon the
relations hetween the United States aUll Uawaii.
'l'hree other dispatches, Nos. 25, 26, and 27, inclMing requisitions for
stationery, duplicate ac(:ounts of transit salary, and other papers hav·
ing no relevancy to the matters which the Pre"ident "ubmilte,l to Cou·
gress in his spedal message of December J8, came by the SaDie mail.
Rcspeetfully suhmitted.
W. Q. GRESlIllL
DEI'~RTMEN'l' OF STATE,
Wa..hinglo-Il, Feb"lta I'y 2, 1894.
lotll
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(Confidential.}
LEGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, January 12,1894.
SIR: On yesterday at 6:30 p. m. 1 received the Hon. S. B. DO]'J's
answer to my letter of January 1, requesting him "at his earliest con·
venience" to give me the specifications contained in a prior letter.
His answer is about fifty pages of closely written official paper, and
has been delivered to me too late to either copy or reply to, in time for
the steamer leaving at 2 p. m. to·day.
There is one extract, however, to which I think your attention should
be called, wherein it is stated "this Government has been and now is sub·
jected to tbe necessity of increased watchfnlness and large additional
expense, which, but for such attitude, would have been unnecessary."
The emphasis above is mine. In a previous letter of December 27
:Minister Dole had stated: "The Government offices have been placed
and still continue in It condition of defense and preparation for siege,
and the community has been put into lh state of mind bordering on ter·
rorism." The emphasis above is mine. Some portions of the letters
from which these extracts are made confirm the above statements while
others seem to negative them. With this explanation, I snbmit them
for your consideration.
The next steamer ll'ltves here February 3, which would place yon in
possession of Mr. Dole's lett!lr and my purposed reply thereto about
February 18.
Very respectfully,
.No. 27~.1
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
Hon. W. Q. GRESIlAM,
Seoretary of State.
House Ex, Doc. No. II:.!. Fiity-third Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
Io'HOFd TifF.
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRA~SMll"I:SG
l'urther cOITe.,pondellce ?'elatillg to the IIa1caHan blands.
FElHn:AHY 1:~, 1894.-Reau, referred to thll COlll1I1itt,·c (Ill Foreign Relations, and
ordered to he printed.
The C01lgrCSS:
I transmit herewith two dispatches, received a few days ago,from our
millistcr at Hawaii, and a reply to onc of them fro III the Secretary
of State, in which a correct version is ~iven of an interview which
occurred JS"ovemhcr 14, 189:3, betweell the Secretary of State and !'trr.
1'hurston, representing thc Provisiollal Goverulllent at "'lI8hillg(.on.
GRUVER CLEVELAl\D.
EXECUTIVF, M AN~!O],\,
lVa.hinl/ton, Ft:bruary t:.!, 188-1.
Mr. Willis to All'. Gresham.
(Conftdf'lntlal.)
1:',0:';
No, 28.] L};GATION OF TilB UNITF.D STATES,
HinlO!ulu, Hawaiian Islands, January 16, 1894.
SIR: On Jast Thur"day, .January 11, by a vote of 7 to 2, thc 17th
day of .J anuary, being the first alllliversary of the Provi"ional Govern-
mcnt, was declared a public holiday.
On ye,sterday aftcl'llooll the representati ves of foreigll govcrnments
received illvit"t-iolls to "participate in the obseryallce of the lhty)'
Snbsequelltly, the British mini"ter, Maj. Wodehouse; the Portn~u'ese
charge d'affaire" and con"ul-gelleral, Senhor Canavarro; the diplo-
matic agent and consnl-gelleral of .lapan, Monsieur Fujii, t<>gether
with Monsienr Vizzavolla, chancdlor and ~ting commissioner ot
Frallce, called to inquire what reply the U. S, diplomatic agent would
make.
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ALln~RT S. WII.U"l.,
En'Co!J I~.rtraol·dinary Dlld J/i',;sfn' 1'1(,1,;pot~llfi.aJ·!J, rllli(d Sltlhll of .JJIICI"iCG.
[ f'tated to tlt~~e gellt!f'mcn that the course of onr Goycrnment had
Dot tllen been llC'tenllined. out 1 (lid nut fecI at liberty to assent to the
suggestion ma(1<~ by olle of thpm that LIley ~hould be guided exell1~ively
in this matter by the United Slates. After au intcrdlUuge of views
the.v coucludNI that 111)(1.,1' the illstl'uetiolls of thpir n'~l'edi\'e g'O\'PfU·
IllCIlt8 they could not partieipate iu the ob~ervatlceof the day alld that
the.'" would so notify the Pro,-iAiollal (;overllUlcnt.
This aft..rnoon I replied to ~lr. Dole's lptter, a eopy of wllkh r"ply I
inclo:--c, stating that H with dut· :IJ'pl'cdation of his ('om'll~1"'y :tIlt! \\111.
uo disreJo'pcct to llim or hi:-; Goyc·rllmt'lIt, 1 was, I regretreJ. to say,
unable to accept the invitation extended."
TlJe prugralnme 01' the celt"bl'ation to morrow illclude~ battalion
review and paraue of militnry, I'eccptiou at cx~cutiYe buildiug, tiring
of national salnto, and Ill"SS meeting at night, to be addressed by half
a dozen speak('rs.
With hi/(h regard, I am, eto.,
ALBI'::RT S. \VILLIS,
Enroy E.l:traordinary and Minister Plenipotrntiary,
United Blah'8 0/ Amvrica.
Inl'lo"urn.]
Mr. Willi. to jfr. Dole.
LIWATIO~ 01<' TIlI~ L:'XITr..}) ST.\n~'1.
lIonolulu, lIalt'aiian Isla lid.." Jalloary }(;, 1804.
Sm: J ha.ve thfl honor to aeknowlel1,!::'c the receipt on yeste.n1a.... nfterunon of \Pur
('ommulliClltion ofJalluar~' 13, 189-1, informing' me that " \Y ednesolay. tbe 17th in'll Illl.
will be observed as a national holilla.y. The Hllwaiian fin.;;: Will be llispla:vet1 011 all
Goyernmout bui.1tlilJg's and n. national salute will be firetl from the uattery IU noon."
anti inviting me "to partj('jpato iu tbe oUsl'rvar.cf< of thp da,v."
\Vith due appr(\~iation or your courte!',v an.I with 110 di:'in'i:lpcct [0 you or your
Goyernment. I am, I regret to say, nnable to accopt tLc invitatIOn extended.
Th8 letters inclosed in youI' C'OI11l1llluication, atldressed ttl Adm~r:tl Irwin, Capt.
BarkM, and Capt. Nelson. of the L. 8, Navy, were. nsreql1cstpt!, tran~mltt(\d to them,
and the allswer8 thereto I sl'ud herewith.
With renewed assurances of bigh cOllsi(1cratioll, and with tho eMnest hope thai
.n question& between our government.s may be l!Ipeedily, bouoral.JI~·. and 8:ltisfac-
torUy determined,
I 8010, etc.,
Mr. Willis to Mr. G,·esilan!.
ICont1dt'nhal.;
No. 29.] r'EGATlON OF TilE UXTTED STATES,
Ronoluru, Hawaiian Islands, January 16, 1894..
SIR: In a ]('tter from lIon. S. B. J)ol(~, ministrr of f'on"igll afl'air~,
addressed to me under date of January 11, the following statement is
made:
On November 14, ~fr. Thurst.on, Hawaiian minister at Washin~ton, called uJlon
the Secretary of Sta.te, and inquiruu if the allo\"e I£'twr [sours of Oeto1)er 18] waa
authentic, and was 38slued by '!Ill'. Gresham that it was.
Mr. Thurston then sa.id: II I wish, then, to funber ask whether it is the intenhoQ
of the United Sta.tes Government to onrr~' out its polic)' tllcrt:iu iutllCMeu by force;
•
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or, in other wf,rds, wltptlwr, iftbe Pl'O\ iSlOnal 1--;0\ {'1tllllO'lIt '1<'rl:ne1'l t .. :1' cI·dl' t" tbe
n'(J1l<'~t of tho 1'wted ::-itUI'8 Gow.. t'l;Il~ent to vacate in t:n'or of the Que"Il. CUlled
.sta!f'S troop:; will lw IIiwd to cllfol'cu tbo reqile~t."
To whll 11 Mr. 01 ('~hHIl; repl leo! :
,I I anI lint at lihClt,\' ,it Jll(':-ellt to aW3wcr 1.h:1.1. IlueBtioll. It is a mattl~r 0011('1'1':]·
111~ wlll<.:h J "ill ~pl':\k t.o the l'rpsidpllt nud taik wtth yon IJ:Ort~ fullS tLi.:; aft('r·
I:O'I!l,"
hi the aft('!'Il"llll of (lit} l',iJJl(' tlay :Mr. Gn·"]I,'lIll turtller sal,l to Mr. Thnfstoll:
., 1 h:l\c ala-ady nU6w\'red yonr I1rst II"I-stion, tu tlw (·11eet that tho kiter pill.
l,,,hctll~e, ret',Jry lin·"ll~11l1 to tho Pre~ltluBtl wa:; :lllthoHtll', nnll a t'OI'red fo>t,dem'"!l!
0: tlhJ poJi<:\' or" tlJe 1}lllt{'(1 ~t:,tl.:S. A~ 10 :>0111' 8,~c')Jlil fjUCI"110I1 , :IS to Wllf·t]lI'l' 11)1 "'J
18 tn be 1I&",J 1).\- the ['nitc·tJ States to r. ~tl)I'O t.I:1) QlICWll, all t1J:lt I am at lllJtJrty III
8tatc J;, Ihat ~II'. \\"dll" JL'IR no instrnt'tiuns to uo Hn:> tJJIUg \vld, h will Ca.ll$l\ iupn \
tll hie or I'r')jwdy of :lI1Y nne at t.lw ii-Ian us. FlJrth~r thlll' ::hi", I ;1m lIot al liIJert.\'
to :;;ta:,· \\bat hl~ :nl'\tll<ctions arc. You l~UI ,haw ,our OWIl illlIJI'OliCCS frolll ]In'
I>tat"lI\f'at an,i :lll:t~, an,)' JpprobClIAioll wl,kh may h;-~vo b~ell eflu8ed by what. ba'J
1Iloll'1I pu}.]i"hed."
.\'11', 'I'll ILl ",lOll fllrtht',r SHH} to :\11', Gn__'!>lJalll :
,. Your an"wer dOt'R not {'Oll\ ey t].H\ Illfllrrll~.tJOIl wlti"h 1 requesto,l. \Vhat·llh:f!iro
is 10 ol'LlIII IIlt'urlll.,t.in:, which will gni,ll1 my GO\I'rlllllcmt IU their a('tion. If tlwy
know tlw.t i~,.'l"·C is tn hu l1~c\l by YOII thl'lr (Ol1rso of action will 11l:('.,--sl>i;uil.y be ,til'·
telent from what, it othel'wlso" ollid he. TLl,d(:lln;te ;llforut<l.li ..m i'rollllllc that .) ou
il1:onlt to 11:'\1' j','rce llIay ue tIte UI(':l08 ot' preventlllg them trom W:!ill!..; force lludeatlR-
il,g LIllwl~ht.',l.')
1'0 whiLh :\-11'. GrC',sham replil'd:
"OlH rf-'lat.lOn~ in tLe p:1St b:l\ e been ph,tls3.ut and I want them t.o COr.t.illUC to hll
80 ill the fut.ure llwlto lw l'erif.'f't ly t'01Utt'OI\11 10 you, hut J ('an J10t at pr('st'nt answer
YOIl lll,)re fllll~ than I lmY" dUII('.'-'
1 do not knnw whether Mr. TlllII'St,OIl made this statemCllt pllhli(~ ill
tIll' United 8tat(':-: at tllt~ timc', hut I do know tllHt tIle first intimation
that tlti:'l. "OlllUlllllity liftS upon tlJt.~ ~u1Jjeet is eontaiucd in Ml', Dole's
h~ttf'r of the 11th instant.
Had YOUI' ~tat<-ll1ellt to!'lr. Thl1l'f't.oll hC'Cll llWllp public here at lire
time (..~(lYf'rntwr24) Whf'll it was rt~ceiYrll thf' exl'itpJ1lf~J1t result.ing' floltl
tIlt' ",'nrlike pl'ep:lratiolls or tIle Pro' hdollal C;overllUH'lIt \YQuld lnLVe
ueell allayed alii] criti('al and d<.1llg'('l'OW3 <:ollilition:" llvoide<l.
\OVitll Ligll regard, I am, Ril', very rC~l'ed.rllllYl
ALUl:IlT S. "VII.LT~,
Elt/voy Extraordinary and J/'--/l'ister Illcll ipotf.lItiary.
llJr. Gn,'(s!wIU to .1[/", TrUlis.
1'0.13.1 DEPARTJIENT OF STATE,
Trashi.llfl'oll, Ft'vruary 8, If..,) I.
Hw,: I have tll€' h0110r to acl{nowlcdge t.ile ren-ipt of your ~o, ~:-', of
.Jauuary Hi. in whidl you rc·t('r to a letter rel~ein.'d from the Ilull, S.
11. Doll', milli~tel' of /'or('i:__:m atl'airs of rhe Pfo\'i~ional GO\'Pl'lllllfo\lt,
atldres~etl to ,v0ll 1lI1dpf date or January 11, cfJllt.aining Rtatrmellts
a]]cgcd to ban' heell llJade by me in an itltcrview wit.b )lr. Tllllr~toJl,
t.he lIa\\aiian lIlillJ.__ t.er, on X()n~ll1b('r 14, last.
It is trne tllat; 1 had two ilJterviewR with ~lr. Thl1l'~t.oll Oil thn dny
mcntiolltd, thc' first of Wllic'h wa:-: \'cry bl'if,f. lnllllC'liiatrly aft,t-r the
beeOlHl interview] di(,Ull"d to a ~t('nog-rl.lphel' a. Stllt("IIH~llt, hom \\ llil'h
tllt:~ follo\\ illg is quotC'd, it being all that relatC'o:; to tile sulJject of )11'.
Hole'::;; commuuit'ation to ,you:
On tho forenoon of XOYf'Hlbcr 1.J Hon, 1.. A. Thnrston, min:stf'r of the 1"'ro"i"'lolIlI.]
(;o\'nnm('nt of Hawuii, (·tlllcl] at the S!;ltfi l)oprrrtl1l('r,t for an illtPT\ lew Wltll the
:-:'PCTl'1:11'\' l,f Stnte on the Haw,dliln f:litllat:f,n Tile ndnh,tl'l' \'-.i8 m:Ol'lHt',] l.\, the
S{'lTctary tLat It Wi.1!:l ;luout t.im.- Ipr ,t ('"lnln:t 111i'etlll;';, and he was nl'ld~J' tlw u('ce.
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sit,}· of requ ting til mini tor to ,11 altaiu at 3 o'olook In tho aftAlmoon. He
repliod that he would do 80. lIut 1I0for lea.vinlt d ir d to eullmit t,wo queatioDa to
tho ocr tary: Fi~t, WM tll IcttAlr lu.ldrcssell b" 1h 'cr It,r)' to the Pr idont
ollout Hawaii and tb Pro\'i iOllul Go\'ernm nt 81111 printed in tho pilI' ra a few daya
ago authentic and omeial. .' ond,.If it was, and he pI' Burned It WM, was it tbe
Prosidollt's intention to u e for.' , If nC6(1 be, again8t tho Pr()\'i8IOlllll Government io
r' tOriD~ tho Quoon' Th . I" ·tar)' rlll'li d that th I t,ter was lluthllntic, but not
hll\'inj{ time to spond with tho millllSt 'r jllllt th n h could I'c}>l:llt tll (IU tiOllS on
c 1Iing in the afternoon. Th' Illwillwr called at th a)lpoink-d hou.r, lIud the coro-
tar" iuformed him that th I,·twr addr d to the Pr/'. idllut Wil 8uth ntio. ami
Ibn't. no acliollo had 0" lCONld b taktM by ONr ,"ini,ter, .lJr, Willi" ,ohich lcould ilnpCI-i1 til#!
li ..~, Qr properly of til o,fficor, or ,upportcr, of tAll Pro"lfi4>llal (;ol·crnIRonl and tA41 if
tJllll/ ,"flcrcd. in allY lI:a" it would bo fn con.cquonoo of tA I,' Qlon acu or aliUNde.
'tho int "iew ontlun6(l:
"MINI Tim. Mr. ocr tar~', tlmt ~l1lew r i Ilot'liatisfactory lln.t I woul.1 b gllldif
,}'on would bo more explloit.
" ECH"-'T.\HY. 1 Clln not, be 1Il0r eXl)Ucit. l,t this tim. \'ou clln draw )'our own
inferencos f,'om what I hn.\'o snid aud orroct an~" ft,l86 impressione tbn.t may h vc>
b '"1\ cr tAltl b,)' what h88 b Il pnbli8b d,"
I an w red the second que tion in the underscored la.nguag from a
lip of paper which Jay 011 my table in plain view b fore me. I did not
ay in either intCl"view that I w not at liberty to a.n 'wer ither que·
tion.
1 lllll, 'il' your obedient servant,
w. (~. GUBSHAM•
. WILLI , ESQ:~ etc.,
l1o,wlulu.
GROVER CLE\'ELA:'lD.
No. 38.]
Senate Ex. Doa. No. 65, Fifty-third Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
FROM TrrR
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRAN8MII'T'''G
A dispatch and inclosure8 recently rere-iad from the minister at nmraii.
){ARcn 20, 189.J.-Rcad, rcfcrrf'd to th(' Committt'eon l"oroign Relatiolls. aud urdered
to be prlU ted.
To the Congress:
I transmit herewith a ropy of a dispatch recently received from our
miniRtcr at Hawaii. together \yitll copic::) of the inclosures which a('com-
panied said dispatch.
EXECUTIVE ~rANSION,
Mard. 19, 1891.
DEPARnlENT OF STATE.
IYasltinglon, March 17, 1894.
The PRERlDENT:
The Secretary of State ba" tbe bonor to I".y before the I're'ident a
copy of s dispatch. dated f\larch~, lSfI...., anll numbered 38, received on
the 16th insta.nt from our rnioiste-r at HOllolulu.
Tllere were receivrtl with t.he same mail two other dispatches, num·
berNl ;39 and 40, acknowled~illg the receipt of DepartllH'nt iust.nlct.ions
and of stationery spnt tor the use of the legation, l'e:-;pe(·tiveJ.y.
Hcspectfnllr submitLed.
W. Q. liRESIlA.>I.
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Hau:aiian [slands, March 2, 189·1.
SIR: I t.ranf'lmit herewit,h the film] correspondence touching the atti~
tude of Lhe diplomatic agent of the Gnited SLates in regard to the lIse
l~,
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Envoy Extr(un-dinary and Jllin·jster PI 1li})Qt Iltiat1J
,tit-ed tales oj Am rica.
of force bein~ two letter from Hon. ..8. Dole mini ter of for ign
affair dated •ebruary 5 antI February 14, 1 94, amI my r ply ther to,
dated February 14, 1 94.
I have, etc.,
(lnclo5uNl Ko. \.)
Mr. Dol to Mr. Willi•.
DKPART)l)lloiT OF FORIU(;X AFPAmS,
HONolulu, Hawaiian [,land. February 6, 1891.
m: I have tl\ 1101101' to aeknowl dg tb I' ceipt on th 3d In ront of YOllr x I-
J n ~"s I tter of th 19Lh IIltimo... III whi h you giv m 'ollr fnll nnd d tail
r Bumo and xplallation of ncb OJ th v ntll (ud m tters al1ud d to io my I tt I'
to vou of t·b 11 th ultimo a In YOllr OJlinioo reqnire explnllat i n on yonI' pllrt,
IIII<t howlng lesrly yoor d Ire t.hat no Interp . utlon b pl:tced on uny of til
c\' nl or nmtt r wbi b is iocoosistent with tIl fri 1I11ly tLi&lIdo of yonI' If lod
yonI' 'O\'ernm 0 toward this ov rnment, alld in. I. tlug thl,t your own on WII
not Rucb a t.o arou auxiety in this community onc ruiug tb iutent.ioM of the
• overnmont.
subjoct of tho letter of your \) collono,)' will roceive my full con id rat!OD.
With higb08t osteem, I have, etc.,
A~H'ORD B. D Ul,
Minifur 01 .f'OI·e'gH .d.o'airt.
(IbclOJlu", No.2.)
Mr. Willi. to Mr. Dol~.
ALnER'r • WlLLJ8.
LF. ATION OJr Tnr( 'ITRD TAT¥. ,
HOIIOlulu, Hawalia.H (,lallld" Febrvary 14, 1894.
IR: T have th 110nor to II knowl dg th tee ipt of your ommnoiet tioo of tb~
d t in furtl! r n \\' r to my I tt I' of tJl 19th ultimo and to inform you that on
th 20th ultimo I wa notill d by my ov rum nl. thut tile HawaiinD qu tlon had
b cn submitt d to OUj:trell8 nnel that my lip ia] in truct.ions bad be n I\I11y com-
pll'<l with. opi of nll t.he lettel'8 mbruced in the corr pondence baY been
tran mitt It to Washington.
With -..uranoo of high osteem, etc.,
(lncIOl\I\I'tl :Ko. 3.)
Mr. Dou to 311'. Willi.!.
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OIC'nt I h:ul pro(lllco(l th OJ! fortun(l,~o 8t. to of affAirs that WM ~rol1glJt to YOllr att.en-
tlnn liS I' re:UlOn why n h Information shonld not bo IOllger withhold.
Tho IIrst IlIIrt of Miui!!t r Thnrstou's iuton'i"w with Secretary Gr bROI, qnoted
b~' ou OU pllgos 8 und 9 of yonr . letter, 1l14111(UUg alon • pormits tho coustruction
which you hanl ~ivcn to it. !Jut t:lkcn wit.h tho r 8t. of th interviow, r ported
iu Ill)' )otwrof specification8, must, I SlIulllit. b on Id red 08 bn.vin,:: be 'n rendt'red
IlOlIIewhnt problematico.l in menning b?' tho ceroUtry'1l r fllllni in tb Inttcr pi rt of
til inteni w to answer Mr. Thur ton S direct qu don whoth r or uot tho Uulted
tatos intcIlIh'd to U8 forco.
In your rd rODCO te pnmgrRl)h 12 of the IC'tter of llpecillcotions ~Oll sny "~'ou
ex/,reslICd 'our tisfllctlon Bud IIpproval of what occllrred." Permit me to Sll)' in
fll kr xplan tiou of the intervi 'w in qu l'tion th t I O:l'pr od Ol)' AAtillfaction
with your lUISurunCCIl tbat )'011 did uotmeuo 10 give th impre ion that yOIl had any
.. illteutioo of exercl log outhority mconll18tcDt with that of" the Hawailllll Gov-
OrlllUont.
'fhi,. IIrance roforrod IlOI Iy te onr roportod roruark pllblished in tho lIawl\iian
tar, l\ovember 16, liS follow8: " IItil the tim CUIII08 for In to cnrQ' out my in8t1'nO-
tions, tho peRCO and l1,ood ord r of tbia communit~' will b kept IIl1diijturbod JD t.be
intare t of humallity, I ete. My antisfaction W8S with tho teOlllornry roliof afl"ordcd
lIy your a UrRnce that until tho time llbould arri"e for you to rry ont your iustruc-
tions yOIl had "no int ntion of xerel log anthority incon8i wut with tbat of" the
linwaiian GO\' nllll nt, 1 wns Iltill in the d rk: to ~'our instruction od 1\.1I to 'our
plnllS for c rrylDJ( them out wh n tho time should arrivo, and my nnxi ty WM not
It· eOl!d bl' tho notuf 1 Implication of )'our woros. th t your inte t in til pOllce
1111(1 good order of tho community was limited to t.be period beforo tho tilllo for car-
Q'ing Ollt ~'ollr instructions 8hould arrive.
A aomowlmt similar oXl'lol1lltion may be mado of my 8I\tillfaction with ~'our liT-
llll that my r ply to th demands of your GO\'orlllll lit wonld bo forwurdocl to
Wushington.and tbatnothingwould be dono b." you uutil you w r further iustructed
(p. 37 of vour I Uor). It \\'118 100ply a roliof te m toO lcurn tbat tho unknown
ad.ion of tho oited tatee to\"ord my Goverument was to b dela)' d.
Wheth r yonr addr te a delegation of the Amerienn Loultu " rer.·rr d to bl' you
Oil page 1& and reportccl in the Hawaiion tar, 'o\' mber 17, takcJII ill il .. ntircty."
fill mite of a fri 'n.l1~· construction, io "low of t.ho oontoml.orancou drcuull'lanC08 of
th following laugu g wbich is a part of tho ndclr , I m contont. to loa\' wbore l'oU
hu\'e loft, it, to a rOllsou blo construction of tho \,-11010 oddre . Thc words roforr (1
to ur Rll (ollo\vs: "). h3\'0 my lnstna tiODll, which I c n not divulge. • Dut
thill Dluch I can say, that tbe policy of tho 'nitcd t t Is alrendy fonnulat d
re;:nrdlog th e i lands, and thftt notbing wbich can b lSl\id or dono ith r hero or
thoro can a"ail anythinl; now. I do not COOIO here 8S did ~fr, Ulouot. 1 come to
act. Whon tho proper timo com08 I 8hall oot."
You say OD. PO$08 16 aud 17 of your lotter, roferring to my ilHlnirics 011 Xovomb r U
allll 29 1\.1I to tho IUtentions of ~'our GO\' rlllllout ud the con'o Ino of til publl b d
fOport of lIIr. Groaham'slctter: "lily duty, lUI I uod '11Itool1 it, did not permit lIIe to
dl40u with you tho loU r o( Mr. Gresham to tho Pr Iclont, nor could 1. uod r tb8
I'tute of facts, be qu' Honed to the exisleoe or Dl\tnr of tbo iot ntion of my
Govornmont. Asa.mattoroffllC't,itwasatthattim .Ienbtfnlwh thorDl~' 'O\' m·
D100t bad nn)' 'ioteutioWl,' h tile or otherwi • toward )'our Governm nt.'
1 coufll88 my inability to aatillfl\Ctorily w igh tho lust IlClltonco of thil. quotation
in viow of t.ho oironmst.auC68 lind Ill) 01011)' of yonr remark to tho d I gntion of
the Am ricon Len~e, reportoc1 in tho Hawolion tar Novemb r 17, aud in III)' letter
of pecifl<-ntiolls,' t,bat tbe policy of the nil d Stntc8 i already fonnulntoo reg I'd-
log thORC' islllllds."
Your lotlAlr on p ge 21 and 25 imply that my refer nee to warlike preparations on
tho Americall shiJlJl.oof·war 10 the barbor of Honolulu \\'88 limited to }'ridny, Decom-
ber 15. I hnd no intontion of limiting my statemont to thnt or ny ono clay. As a
ml,ttA>r of fad, OIl' informl,Uon was bo d upen ob orvntiolls IJlRlic ullon a 'I'lle d y,
whicb I undorstand to have hOOD tbo Tu day folJowinl; tho o.rrlvol ohho Corwin.
The fnet. 08 8lated by ~'on on pagOll29 lid SO of )'our letter, that Mr. J. O. Carter
based his lit tem nt to hIS nophew that "restoration WIUI certain, thM. force would
bf\ used by th United tntes for that pllrpo ," entirely upon cretary Gr ham'.
publishedlottcr and currelJt neW8p:lJl4>r commont8, moy explain how tite same sonrces
of Information mn.y have ttlnded to Illnd the re8t. of tbo community to a similar con,
clusion.
You stated in s{l08kinlC of th general apprehen8ion of tho me of force by the
Unitod Btate8, " furt.bormnro. (18 frankly admitted by )'OU in this corr I)ondonce,
your Government did not itllolf ootertalu this appre.henaioD." What I did 881 WM
tbis: "lam not. prepared to:;tnte that tho Government entertains t.his opJDion,
althongh thu waut of iufurwlILiun to the contrary bu compelled U8 to IWt as if it
1\'88 ClOn'6ct."
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Senate Ex. Doc. No. 77, Fifty-third Congress, second session.
NERRAGE
FR\'101 TIlE
PRESIDE~T OF THE UNITED STATES,
niilprtt('!les receil'cd from the Ifliili8tU' a.t HOII{Jlu(/t. sillce. .l/ardt 19. 1894.
At'clT. 13, 18~~,I.-Re3,1, refGrrctl t.(l tho('()nllnittp.e on Forei~11 Helations, and ordered
to U(', llrillt.el\.
To the COll.'p·ess:
I tr::lll~mit ht.~rewith copies of certain dispaTches from the Ullitpd
St.ates mwister at IIonolulu. f(l('civcd by tLe Secretary of Stnte siuco
my message of ~breh 19, ISn4.
GROVER CLEVELAl<D.
EXECUTIVE ~IA"'SION,
Ap,'il lS, 1894.
DEPAn'j')IF.~T OF STATE,
Irashinyton, Ap,'il 11, 1894.
'flIP PRR~TDENT:
The Secrf'tary of Statf' hos the honor to In)' I)('fore t,he Presidf\llt
copies of dispatches Nos. 43,44, a.nd 45, all dated :'.farcb 24 last, from
our miuiswr at Honolulu.
These 1..1i1'o1patches are doubtless errolJeuu::dy Ilumbered, as 110 Nu. 42
has reacheu the DeparLmellL.
llespectfully submit.!ed.
Mr. lrillis to .111'. G,·Ot/,f/Ill.
l ..T:nATrn~ OF Till: l~~ITED STATES,
lJo/wi/flu. l/tllfniial! bilum/.oJ• .I[arch ;U. l Q94.
SIR: I have. the bOllor to illfofm you that 011 tile 15th ill~tall( the act
"to proyide fflr a {'onl'otitlltiollal con\elltlou" was approved and is now
n law. The election 101' dclt.:gate~ 11,18 hCI~1I ordered fur the :!l.l da.v of
.1\1 a,\', 11:\94.
The eOllvcllTion will ., ('onsi~t of the PI'l·.... hlellt. the (-'x('cuti\"{' and
advi.~of)"eOllllcils. amI IK c1(·lf'g'atps.'· tht.'!attpl' to lie eleeted b~ g'I'lIl'ral
yole. The coulleil:-.. t\l;::'l,tll(}1' with the Pre... iclt·lJt. will ha\'l;' a nl~joI'ity
of 1. Of the 18 ue\\ tlt.'iegHl(·8, GwIlllJe 11lcl'tcd froUl this islanu (Oahn).
Ult
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By ~('et ion 4 the pri dlf'g'c of yot i ng is plac'cd \\ it Ii i II t he reach of" e,ery
lIlale l'('''::ldent ur the liawaiian blalHlti of lla\\aiian, Amcricau,or
European Lirth or Ul'tict'ltt who shaH hnve UlI~t'n Hit.' oath by tlli~ <\c't
)ll'vdued.'· The oath refCITf'U to is that the \olt.'!' "will snpport and
hear trne alle;!iam'(" to tbe Pfo\isional lioycI1l1ncllt of tLIe llawaiian
1:4.lau(}::;, and will opp~o allY attempt to re('1'otaJ,li~11 munarchial g-ov('rn-
IllPIl! ill any form in tIle Hawaiian I~lalld~." The oath at tirst coutaillc(l
il t,laul'ot' renonllf'ing allegiance to LilinokaJani. but this was afterwards
~t.rick('n out..
Settion 5 provides for minority represellwtioll. It is earne~tly hoped
It.v the ProvisiollUlliovel'umcnt tllat the IJawaiiulls will partlC'lpnte in
this l?ll'etioli.
Onto of t.he two political clubs known as the '~Americall l,ragnc" and
,. Unioll Party." a new ol'g-aldzation, the "American Union Party," has
heen organized, 'VllOS;C leadiug priuciples aro "the aceomplislllnellt of
n. politieal union with t.he United State~ of America amI tIle lllaiu-
t('!I,\TICe of a stahle and hOlle::;t governmrllt."
The political situatlOlI at pl'esrnt seems to be peaceful.
\Vith ff'neweu as~uraO('('sof high esteem, (,tc•.
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
lJh-. 1\'i/li.'1 tf) Jfr, Greshhm,
LE<iATIO~ OF TilE U~l'J'ED STATF.~.
11ollolulu, Hau'aijall islands, .llarch 2-1, 1891.
Sin: I have the bOllor to intbrm. you that having bCf'D notilieu IJj'
the colI:-.ul fbI' Unl,}', ).(1'_ P. A. Schaefer, that. the 14t,h instant lH.>ing tIle
tiftif·th annh'crsar.v of the birthday of BiR ~I:l.iesty Clllberto I, King of
hal,v, would be commemorated as a natiolJal ,illbileC', I ac:ceptt'd 101' QUI'
t'oVel'JlLUcnt this invitation to joill in tbe obRel"nlllC(~of the day.
TIJ(~ orl'asioll was rfcognizcd in the u:-.ualllla11ll(~rat tlIi~ legation and
fit the cOllsulate. There beilJg 110 Italian l"hip of war ill thiK port,
Admiral Irwin had t.he vC8seis ulld(~r llis eOlllllllllHI ure8~ed in 1101101' of
lilt" o(;('a~ioll and tired a liat-iollal i'nlute at HOOD.
TII(} ('ons;1l1 a('kllowlcd:!l'd tllc"'e ci\'lIities in a eonrteou.;; noh> alld
expl't~s:-('tl hi ... ilitelltiull tt) urill~ thew to tile lIoti(·c of bis Government.
1 have, etL,
ALla:nT S. \\~ILJ.lS.
flIr. l1'i/lix t,) .11,'. (;rNtltmll,
~o, 4.).1 LE(L\TIOX OF TIlE (;NITED STATES,
J-lmwllllll. Ufll.caiiro,. ]'ilonds, Jlardt 24, JR9/.
~Ilt: I ha,e to inform you of tlu: arrival ill this port, on the 2:!d ot
t hi:, mOllt h. of tIle ~1 a pallc:,p ma 11 of war Toka(·Mho. 'fue Japanese 111:111-
of war Srwitcu, rctuJ'lIcu from the island of Hawaii the :SeHne day. The
Takacldho ean ics :_RiO men and otlicers, alld haR the tollowiu~ anna·
mcnt: Two 26-cenllHlcter Krupp guus,6 Hj centimeter Krupp ~UIIR, ~
47-millimcte.r quiek.tiring ,:runs. 10 l-ineb \Yof<ll'llfeldt, and 4 liatllllg
guus, She has 4 torpe(lo tubes.
The oftir.er in eOllllUl.lIld, CHpt. T. Nomura. during' his ofllcial call on
tb() ~3(} im:tant';i'tat.ed that he nxpectpd to l'cmain here severa.l montbs.
\Y ith hign e~tceUl, d.c.,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
No. 47.]
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 85, Fifty-third Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
}(HtH{ 'HIE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
THAXS'IITTI!\G
A (li.,;patch from U~ S. minister at llonolulu, 1cith the 'reply thereto.
ArmL 21, 18!J!.-Hcad, referred to th0 Corltnlitt,,(· on FOl'(·igu Hclatious, and orderod
to lJU printed.
1'0 the COIl,flrefu;:
I translllit. herewith a COllllllllllieutinl1 from the Sperptary of State
eoyering a dispatcll from the C. S. minLster at HOllolulu. aud reply
thereto.
GROYER CLIWELAND.
EXECUTIVE )rANRIO~,
lVwdtington, April :'!1, 18rU.
I)EP.A~~'I'n:XT OF RTATE,
H'a"ltiJI.IJ(IIU, Ap~B 21,1894.
TIl(' PRESIDENT:
The Seeretar.r of State hao;; tIl('. honor tu lay hefnl'c tIl(' Pr('si<lpnt copies
of dispatch No. 47, under datc of April;), lS~H. from onr minister at
HnllOlulu, amI f('ply tllCreto.
llispatch No. 4t;, ],{>L't'ived by the same mail, tl'allsrnit~ the minL-:-ter's
salary aceount.
Hespcct[ully submitted.
w. Q. (;RE"rrA~I.
jJlr. lrillis to Jlr. (;1"(wltom.
LEG.\.TIO:'i OF TIlE l].:'\lTED STATES,
llnnolulu, lIau:aiian INlalHl8, April 5, 189/.
SIR: By ~petioll IS of act on, "Au act to provide for a constitut,iulial
convention," th(' following oath is required. of the Yoter:
I, ----, l\j:!;ed -- yenrs, n. nnt,,'{j of --, r(\si.-ling' at --, in sait! dis-
triet, do solemnly swear in tho prtJ';f'1l1'('. of Almig-hty God that I will 8upport amI
Lear true allegiance to the l'rodt<i')llal .;ov(>rmllt'llt of the Hnw::diall hlall(hl. and
will 0ppo8e any at.tcmpt to rceJ:ltablisli mouUl'cbbl gO\ Crtlmcllt iu any furm 11l the
Hawaiian lsln.nds.
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Thpre apllraring to be some misunderstanding a~ to the effect of the
oath, HUll. \V. O. Smith, attorlley·gelll~l'al, makes the following
"authoritative to'tatelllcnt 011 the snl~ject:"
The word "uppo~o" In the· form of the oath relates t,o the dutiea of those taking
it, 38 voters anll as llele~at('f~j the fOl'llif:\T billfling tlwmselves in voting for delegate.
to vote only for ttueh persons as are o}lposed to a reestablishment of the monarchy;
and the latter ab nu:'mhnrs of the (:Qllv('ntion bilHling themselves to work in the
conveut.ion again8t. tLl' iutrodnt'tlOll of <lily provision in the new eOllstitut.iou tend-
itlg to a reI:Jstu.blishlllcnt of the monar(·hy. The ,"orr! "resist" was in tho first draft
of the oath, and was stricken out us p08sihly misleading.
Inquiry having been made of me by eitizens of the Uniterl States
residing' here, as to their status, ~honlt1 tl1ey take the above oath, I
respectfully ask an illstrnetioll on this point.
It may be propel' to cull ,vour attpntioll to previom:; eorrespondence
On this subject, to be found 011 p. :346 of "Foreign Relations of the
lJ"nited States, lS8~" (ease of l\Ir. Peter Cushman ,Jones), and p. 833,
part 1, "Foreign Helatiol1R of the 'C"niterl States, 1888," being the deci-
sions of Secretary FrelinghuYl"en and ~eeI'etar'y Bayard.
The prriod of registration closes on the 27th instant.
1 Lave, etc.,
[Tell'gram.]
Washington, April 120, 1804.
COOPER,
U. S. Di.l(pa.tch Agent. San Francisco, Cal.:
Forward following' by tirst steamer to Albert S. ''lillis, U. S. minis-
ter, Honolulu:
Your dii'lpatr'h "\'0. 47 received.
TlJi~ 00\ crnment do{'~ not hold ttl the doelriue of perpetual alleg-iullce, and .an
Amencan ('itizell who yoluntanly takes an oath t,o f:iUpport aUlI bear true alleglllllc8
to u forl'igll power. contemplatmg" IHlrtJ('ip~!ion in ~lUl athl.lrlj probably, abandon.
his right to claim Vl'otectiou from the Ull.itNI States.
GltUVEH CLEVELA.ND.
DEPJ.RT!lIENT OF STATE,
HTas!t'ingf(JIl, .~[ay 9, 180.1.
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 92, Fifty~third Congress, second session.
:\lESSAGE
FROM THE
PRESIDENT OF THE l'NITED STATES,
A communicof'ion from tltt' Sccrc(flry (If ~r;,'t«te in re.'7(H'd to reCt1nt dis-
pa.tch(·sfro/n the U. S. minister at Honolulu.
'MAY 9, 18fH.--Rcferrcd to the Committt'€ on Foreign Rehtions and ordered to bCl
prJll!f',d.
To the COl1gre.<;s:
I transmit herewith a. ('oulTIHlllicntion from t.ll(' Sepretary of State in
regard to recent disp,lrtcbf'S from the {';. S. minister at~ Honolulu, re-
ceived since my message of April 21, 18~H, alii] also a diHpatdl from
the minbter dated i\.pril 14, 11::S94.
EXEceTIVE !\:IANRION,
lFa8hillgton, Jlf1Y 9, 1894.
Tl,e PRERJDE'<T:
The ::;et'retary of Stntf' IHtR the hnTl(Jr to lay before the Pre:::;idellt a
copy of a dispatth, with its (wcompu-niment, from our Ullllister at llono-
lulu, lSo. 51, of A,pril 14, IS~)4.
~Ir. \Villi:;;\. flispatdlPs, llumberetl4D and 50, are dated April 13, 1894.
The former aekllowlcdge~ instrlletions numbered 17 to 31, inclusiYe,
and thp latter tralll:'rnits a rect'ipt for the Department's cipher volullip.
aUlI llOlocrypt ie (·nd(·.
l{esl'ectfully SlllJlllit.ted.
W. Q. GUESlIA.M.
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~o. 51.} LEGATIO~ (IF TIlE I'NITED STATT::-t,
lJo/tfl[ulll, .April 14~ 18,fJJ.
SIR: III (:olllpliance with ~r()ur tC'lI'gl\llll of l:.!th January last to
"!{('(')l tllt' J)l.'parllll~ut fully informeu of the CUUl'se ot' (·n·nt~." I
illclose certaill resolutions adopted at a mass mectiug of Ho."ali~t$held
here on t1H~ ui;::bt of 9th instant, tbe nmnller of PCI'/"\OIlS pn':o'("lIt beiug
(~~till1at.etl by the press frow two t.o three thonsanLl. 'fhe me(~til1g'was
qllif't and oruerly.
J IHl\"c tllp hOllo1' tA) state further thnt Admiral '\~a]J,er aillI ~t:tfl'
anin"d last Thursday mOl'uillg. and at 10 a. Ul. tlti~ U'atul'da.\) morTl-
ing- tIle o\chang-e of (:ollunand took place with t]J(.l CIIE'Lomal'y ecrClllO-
nit·..;. the fOI'cig"ll ,,"'ar w'ss:el~ fIJ'lIIg' the ll$ual salute.
Tile U. S. S. Adams, Capt. Brice, !l:nve:;; ntH a. Ill. to 11101TO\, for Port
TO"·ll:;;CllU. whiell will leavH l1C'r~ three wal' \'C's~el~, tile {'hilruldpltia,
the ClollI//lion, aud the Tllh:"e!tico, the other Japanese cruiser, tile
Aallhro. lta\"ill~ l'C'flll'lIcd to Japan.
Ycry respcetrltlly,
AI.IlERT ~. WILLIS.
ilud'.lM,re w,:h ]\0. Sllrom Ih\\al, -C~~mmorci:llAllns(\r of ApllII0, 169",J
Hl;:..or t;'l h.l=',.,.
'Ylu:ft::JS thtl l-'roYislOnal f;ow'rnlUl'nt of thl" II:l,.wnilan I ... l:t,,(!.s has called :\ con·
"('llt'OIl for tho pUI pc.... \'" t.f p(e-p~4rill:: :In.-1 pF-'H",lg'atlllg a. ('oll"l,tution ror these
islaruls. nud bas, ill thp nCl caHill}: ""uo'h ('OUH.'lIlioll, 1'111\"hle.ltklt thE"- MIIII(' shall
('olll~i"'t of 3i members, to IIw1l101" fhc 19 ,,('Ii appOilll('I1,1I11l110nr('l"c8"llt~lIIVCnwm·
L('(s of tlH' ('X'('('uti\"o awl aJ\isory ("ouncI!s of saill l.O\l'rllllll'llt, and 18 IUO ltiLt-n
to I." clertel!; aud
\\'JllIft'.IS s:'Il.l act providca th:~l yotrra for tlt·h·~at(ls to ~Ill'h ron\'<,ntion. :'IIlI) burh
del('~att".s. llhn.ll lir>,;t t:'lkf' iUl OJltlI fO 1,co:IT true a 11(':':;1:1 II ce 10 sa ill 1'10YblOnnli ;oy{'rn·
1IIt"llt, allli to oppose tho rct\st~tull~ltm('ntHI' uh'":n"chy in tlto llawn.JI'UI 18lands.
tlll'roIJ,\' Illll'ca"oll.luly rcstri("{~llg :h" pc,-,pl{'. rl,ud hll11l I"OU\'t'lltIUU. in thclr choiel]
of u-l,erm:llll'nt form of ;:.!uVt~rllmeJJt, awl IlHI,kt'~ 110 provisiun tor tlU'- 81lUlllis8ioll of
the (~()lbtil"lio",which ~1I:d! ue!w preparpu, to a vote of till' Jwople; awl
"il{'r'-~ltt UWl't· is HOW ]'('l1llillt: 1111aolln~1t;d hef"l'co the (;oH'rlllllcnt of thl·l·nilt"(l
States of AIlI~ri('a the protest of tht· I till~titutil)JIal t;O\ "11'lllo,:llt (If lb.\\ a.1I :l~:t1I, ... t
tlJ(' :~diol1 of Ibose h\ wl\l,m s:li.-I "'OIl~tltlilion.11 J.::v\ {:I'llUlt,>llt of II:l waii W.lh l1ellos\'I!,
on the lilh d:l~' flf J:I1H1Hr~', lX~3: r\ow. then-tul".
De It 1'0'01/ H( "Ill", tlte tOI/al IIt'OI,lfO (If lIu"o(I/I,1. ifl ma8i/ fIl" hll!) IlSlJfmbhlI. OIl the
Ufllill9 0.1 tJlIlJ :;11. dfl!J of .I1J1 il, is;--I. '11I,'lt w .... \\ ill :lll.l do ll("ch:a' TO taku :S:liti oalll,
nr t .. rq..,'isler or t l'll' lor del.·:.:::·t .....:'> tt, tllJch '~01J\ \ ntion aR :Hore~:titl; :nill Wi' further
,l('rlinc tu ]'.ll'li"il'"te or ('Oh!,(mt", in an.\' pwjl't't of sui.l 1'1'0\ ''''IIJIHtl GU\'crllllwut
to 1\:\.tlllJ,.::uil'>h the JJawaibn <.'oLlstitlltioll of l'''h7. or 10 :~<l{JJlt it i'lnn vf j.!o\"t;rulU('llt
ollief thlln Ihat t<tluctioll"II by s:litl CUHblitutlOU. untd ;1, tll'lildte :Hill rin.~l reply to!
!:laid proteM of tbe eOll~lil!ILoilal ~llV'l',rllIll6nt01' Jlawuli 8ll:11I h:l\u Ll,cll l'eCl'.I\ctl
fl'{,m tho (;"vfol'lluwnl III .said Cnitet! Statc~;
Rcsoll'tri. TlJat WI' rl"ganl the said act.. P:Hl'<c,1 b,\ tho ..aid l'ro\,hll)nul l~O\'f'I'lLllleut,
nut! (>slIeciall,v the provisillu ther('of wlltch ma1.es til(' Ulf"IllLt'rs of saHI et/llUnl8 :lIso
members of s:ud cOlnelllioll, tL('f('hy a.s:'lurinA: a lU::Ij"rit.\' of lIo11r~prc"cutatlve
1l10lllLcrs tll('r"ill, as lll'iug' calclllatt·d ;ll1tl inteulled to I'rt:\'rut a full Ulttl fair repr&-
srnf::ation of tLo people IU 811Ch l'oll\'clJtionj 801111 WI." nl-:'ll.1 tbeoatlt tb\'rl~loy pr&-
scribed as a pra('tical dH,fr:llll'hisellwut of thl' Hawaiian pO:"l'le, and of nIl who,
with them, n>m:lill Ju:,allo the' t01Ill of govolDmcut here ('xistlllg from tilUO UlJIll6-
molial.
I:t8oll'ed. That we app(>al til our ('Ollql::ltrlOta 11lld sympatlJlz('rB tlJroll!!holll tlle
land to stand fiun ill tll(·jr Tf-fl\llal to take iII,lid oath. or t.o regi'<ter or VOLO for 11cle·
gates to s\lc1l COI\\ cutioll.
1,'('801/'('(/. That the cllairm:w and flc ... retnrv of this IlH'cti1Jg ure lwn;u\' inslrll.'t ...d
t" fUI ward :L .'o\,,)' of thesl> 1'>.:8ull\I'I«II:. t·, hl~ I'sf'(dl\~ncy tho milli::iter ·1.1t'!lill<1fcn-
tLln (of tilt" enited ::l,tale5 ill Hawtlu, \\ith a re'll1t'st, that llb will !un\ill'd tLI' bawe
to LIB GO\·Cflll11cnt.
W. Q. GRESIIAM.
No. 55.]
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 103, Fifty·third Congress, second session.
MESSAGE
FROM THE
PRESIDENT OF THE ONITED STATES,
TRAKS:'oHTTISG
A dispatch Ji"01n the U. S. ministe,. at 110nol"I".
MAY 2!l, IHH.-Reau, referrel1 to the Committee on Foreigo Relations, and ordered
to be priotel1.
To the C01t2reS8:
1 herewith transmit, having regard to my message of May 9, lS!)4-, no
communication from the Secl'etary of State covering a dispatch froUl
the U. S. millister at Honolulu.
Ollonm (jLEYELAND.
EXECUTlVE )fAr\STON,
\l"lI.hin!llon, :IIa1l29, 18J4.
THE PRESIDENT:
The Secret:N'y of State has the hOllor to lay before tbe Presi,lellt a
copy of a dispatch from our miniRter at llollolultl, No. .55, of IHay 14,
1894, in regard to the eleetion of delegates to the constitutional con-
vention on the 2d iu:oota.nt.
Respcctfully submitted.
DEPART}lENT OF STATE,
WlIslti"glon, May 29, 1894.
MI'. Willis ta Mr. Gresham.
LEOATIO" OF THE UNITED STATES,
llonol"lu, Hawaiian Islands, Jfay 10, 1894.
SIR: The election of delegates for the coostitutional convention held
on the 2d instant was quiet and orderly.
Of the eighteen delegates elected, five are native Hawaiians, and two
are Portugllese. Several othcrs wcre born here but of foreign parent·
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age. The vote actually cast, was SOID('what over two-tlIiflls of tho
re~lstpl'ed volp.
I will g-ivo a more complete aualyl"is of t.he Yotfl, when t.he official
Btat<'IllCnt appears.
The convention will hold its first se1-\sion on the ;$Oth iustant.
The condition of atruir8 here remains penreful.
On the 10th ius-taut se\"eral reflro~entatiycsof the" Hawaiian Patri·
otic Lea-gone," including- 1J0n. John E. BlI~h and Ilon. Joseph ~nwa11i,
pr('sentN.l to me a letter III which the ")eag-llo" protests a,p:ain:o;t the
action of the Provisiollal Governm('ut in callillg' a COllRtitutiona) COll-
nmtioll, from which the ua-live Hawaiians an~. eX('ept unt!t"'r a "restric-
tiv(' and prohibitive oath," <.'xdndcd, ehtilllillg' that. this lU'l W}l8 3
"breoch of ("A)urtesy to the U. S. Goverllll1ent and a violation of its
l)l'ovi~iollal autllOrity,"
I explaiued to tlWl"ll that the IIaw,tii:1l1 qnestion wm: now befnre (Jon·
gre:O-$, and that I could not rc('ein) or fl)l'wanl resolntions of l)olitical
boclie~, except. as a part of curreut history. I tIn not, therefore, send
you a t'op.y of the ll'tt('l'.
Vcr,Y l'cspcdJull.r, etc.,
ALUL:I:T S. WILLIS.
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 117, Fifty·third Congress, second session.
---_._--
MESSAGE
YHO;o.f TUl<:
PRESIDEXT OF TIlE U~ITED STATES,
CO)I)1 t'NICATING
Dispatches from the U. S. minister at 1I0110[ull,.
JexI.: 23, lSVL-Hcaf!, referrcd to tlw ('ommittt"c on Foreign Uela.tiona, amI onlcrcd
to be printeu.
To the Con!Iress:
[ herewith tran~mit a commullieation covering' dispatches from the
(j. S. lllinist.('f at UOllolulu.
GROVER CLEVELAND.
EXECCTIVE :'t:lA'X:-;IO~.
rrashin!Jlo/~. Ju.ne 23, 18:11.
The PRESIDE~T:
The .Acting' :-3('Crf'tflry of State has the honor to lay before the Presi·
dent copies of di:'lojlat('!le8 from our minister at [loIlolnlu, Nos. 57 and
!j8, dated Mny at i'lucl.l11lttl:!, 1~!)4, rcspect,ively, in regal'll to the llleet·
ing of the COl1l';titlltiollal conveution and proposed constitution 1Qr the
Hawaiian Islam):,.
Respectfully submitted.
LD"T' F. [OfiL,
Acting J:'}n·ata)"!I.
DEPART:'IYENT OF ST~\TF~,
tr((~ltjU!ltOIl, JU/lC 23,189/.
illr. Willis to .1[r. G,·e8"aln.
No. 57.] LEGA'flON OF 'fIlE LTNITED STATES,
lIon"lulu, May 31, 18U.
Silt: TliI' fil'~t Sf?SSiOll of the constitutional COllyentioli was held in
tlJiR city 011 ye:-ilt'I'day. ~rr. ])01t". WIIO, hy virtue of bis office, is presi-
clPllt of tll(' COIl\elltlOlI, w('1('omerl tile (leJ('~ates in a short. speech in
which he outlilled some of tile dutIes and purposes before them. t:pon
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the ('ott<:ln-.:ion of ~fr. Dole'~ mldress the cOllyeutiou adjonrnr<l out 01
re:-:pet't 1,0 ··llclIlorml BiI,)." The tliplomatio agents of tll0 United
titatcsUlHlJapau, with Ute adrniral :ultl Oilil'el'80 ot' til£' Philadelphia and
Tflkochif'(), \\ere pre$.l~llt by illvitatioll. alltl also {'..oll1mlar l'~lJr~sellla-.
tin's of ('hile. Germany, Cltin:l. and otlier ('Olllltries..
::-\OIllC' nfthe dil1icult IJro1J1f-lIl~ bi'torc tile tOIi\('lltioll, aside from tile
flltulalllclltal unc as t.o the forlll of gon'rllllwut, an' dual or aliclI suf·
fm~H 01' eiliZClI:--hip, Japftllcst.·, CllincS'c, :l1ld po:-,siLlp temal£, sutl'l'ag-e,
Ghb.ese imnll~ratiull. t'Olltrtlct lahor, aut! aJllI{'xatioll. As thl'l"(,. ques·
tiolls have lir('11 Ullttel' discu ....sioll foIl' I.llan,r )"('a1':;. alld as the t'"\('('uth'e
COIUIlliuN'. aided by otllcr~, has IhruUlhtted a nJll~litlltion widell will
be submittt'Ll I'llI' tilt' ftPI)l'lI\'al or the l'OIIVC'UtiOll, it.s labors 1l.1l1,\' ltl'eon·
eluded within a mouth,
t;llllll' doull! ll<t\lIlg arhwll a~ to tbe ownel'~lJip of~ecJ~a.l" I~lalld, the
PJ'(l\'I~iUll;d (;oH'l'rltllf'llt tW't.l (l<ty~ ago tllok Jl()""(''''~llHI of tlll' i~lall(l in
the Il:llll\.' of t he II :1'\ H lia n (i o\'('nl1J1l'1l t 1 hoi "t{'1l th~ I Ll\n\i ian tl..l:.!, aud
calt~t'd a pl'(lcluJilatioll or it...; (\wllel'~hill to be t'('ad.
Tlio English cl'lIbel' ('Junl/piuu, whieli <l('part<"ll simllltauC'01l8ly ,\ Ith
the :-,toamPf of the Pro"isiollal unvcrllIlH:lll. and whidl, it "as rnnwred,
had the same de~,-illation :tIlcl oLket in view. rctul'ucd here YC:ilel'llay
Dlorlllllg. lJa\'ing uren ah:"enL on target Ilr:I(,;lk~.
'file ('nlldilion~ an' nrd£'rly and l'C'~lCd'nl.
,yith high e'tecill. 1 alll, t·te.,
ALnr.RT S. 'VILLI::!.
Jlr. Willi,\{ 10 .11r. Urcsltmn.
1'\0• .')3.1 LEGA'ILON OF TUE l ~ITED ST~\TES.
llunululu, t}ulle 2, /1.,,91.
:::;IU: For seyrral wee]{$ the (':\ecllth·c cOlllH;il have bet~n I?ng':l~l',l in
preparing a new eOllstitntiull to be sHlllnitteu to the coun"lItioll, This
wa~ (101lC' yC's({'rua,Y, Hnd 011 :\Io!Hlay, JUIlt' 4. tlw dpbate UpOli it wdl
ul'gin. I itwlose tLree eopic~ ufthe })I'o}Juscl1 COIll;titntioll.
Very respectfully, ett.,
ALDERT S. WILLIS.
TflB 1'I:W CO:\'STITFTrn"-THE DR.H''T SIlIHIITTI·:U TO TTIE COXVEN-
TIOX-TO fiE APPHOVEP Oli CHA~GED-In..:~nrJ.T:-i 01" THE wonK 010'
TilE EXE(TTIVE cnt::\CIL FOR IHIE WEl:K.::: PA:ST-(;OYEH;\).IENT
OF THE REPtJBLIC 01' JI.\WAII.
Th(' folloU"in~ is the full text ()f T\:(' dr'lft of the propnsNl conc:.titlltlon for tbronew
rel'lIl,llc llf lIa\\aii. It \\tl. ... lli,ll,!·fOll· the memLcr8 or' tho CUllvelltiun .resterll~y.
?llouday the debate upon it ,\ ,:1 UC~lll,
RIGHTS 01" PEHSOS A!\'D 1"ltOI'RR'fY•
.l\lnJCII~ l.-Ri!J}.t.J< uf tile pt'rBon,
SECTION 1. God hath f'orlowrod all m£'u \-:ith ccrtnin iu:tlien'lhle rh~·ht'l, among
which Ul'O lif(-,liuOl-ty, anu tLo rig!,t fir acquirIug', poslicssing. :.l1ll1!JroteOlllg property,
nnd of pUI-slling llnd obtain Illlot' illlppllle"Il, '
S£C, '2. The Government is COlldll('u,d for the ('omffion gootl. find not, for tlit' profit,
honor, or private il'.tercst of tl.ny (jill:! m:tl.n, family, or r]a::;,:!"f /Il('Il,
Sm;, 3. Tho L('giillatlll'O IJllly pl'oddo by law, however, foJ' tho sup<'J'VlsirJ!). rep;-
i ...tl'atiou, control, autll,l('l1tllit'o.tllUi of all pflrson~, or an.y l'1n'ls Of naTionality ot
IH'r~l,n8j :'111l1 may also uy law ff't>tflCt and limit the t£'fm of rl'sid~llCe and the bIle·llt;66 or Ctuillo.)'mellt of alll'ersolllS corning mto tho l{cpuLlic.
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ARTlCLF: :f..-l:tfiyi.!ua/rudom.
All men ;"ire frcc to worship GOtl ac.eording to t.hetlIct:l.t '" of their own ('ow;ciences;
but. thi~ pl'HIlt-gO I,Ikl·ll not bo 80 COl.lstllw,l as to jn ... tify ads of li(,01itiulISlH'$8 or
praCt-ll:€8 111COllS1Sh'llt with t1e pt':1{'t~ or ant\)t)' ot' the HtIIHLlJL,c.
ARTICLE 3.-F1(.f(/om vf 8Jld'fh nilll of the} rC~8.
Ex{'cpt a.s h('lt<in pro\ 1(1(\(1, all well lIlU) flCl'ly "pNtk, wnte. and pulJIis1 t1('ir t'1en-
timEmts 011 all subJects i· and no la.w ~h[\ll het'llllett'li to te.,tudn the hht'l"ty ofspeefhor of the pH'58: lJ I; t. a 1 p£lrl'iolls sh:JlJ un .fesponslLJle for tht) aLu.-;e of BHCh rig:1ltj
and no penson !:llwJl ad,'oC'ut(;. l>y wntlllg:, pl'llltlllg". or BJieal;;ing, til,' n:stor,ttI0:1 or
e'-tahll."hrnent (>f a IlIouar(' hil-:il fOllll uf ;;"-,, l:I'nllJt:l' t 1Il th(· 11n W;ll ian Islands: nor
o.dyocate the 1186 flf foree for thl-' fict:owpli."hnwt1t of any {'hUD!;t· ill the \'ly~telUor form
of go' el'tlIJl('llt heH1Ly e8tal,h~1tf'l1: no!' flel'].; (\1' 1)(.I\"0(':lto tlw ndio:.J (It :tIlY foreIgn
1'0\\ t:1' for 611e]J Pllrl,;)!iC, ('"e.~pt I)) tll':.l.tJ (l,,;iy 11l~.J(le III lWl:01.:au('c \\ Ith t,ho provi-
siuns of this constitutlull.
AnIJ([.g 4,-J/(('1;1'9 alill ll(,(itifl/t.
All men "lh:a.llll:tvo tho rigl:t to assPlI)hl(':1I HI' oni.erly ;l.ud p~'lceahI8t11an!l'>r. with-
out :lll11l'l, to ('o1l5ult I1J",1I till: Cl,lllll:Ull good all;! to vctitivlI the Presiu<:ut or Le.;is·
latllre for fBUrel>Ol of gl i0V,Lllt..·S.
The pridlege of tho writ of hahe'lf! COl pml i,('l"ng,a to alllllCJl. fintl :-11:111 not he SllS-
p(':al~u, rxr..'pt t,y the PI'N;lI]e-Ilt or h., nt1e of tIlt' f'abinet Ill~n,~kli';Wi h1.'l'( ill pro-
\ lllCil. when ill tn.se of rehellioa or iu\al'.;vn, 01' inuull!eut da:::.g('l" of reIJ, IlIOn or
in\asitJll, t.Ill' T,uIdie salc'ty shall rUfluire It.':l fo,11SPCII"'lO:I,
PTlIVluetl, huwc\'e.r. That no aI,(J1l Huh\\ fully ('lltuliug HIO l{cpuLlic shall be eutl..
Heo to thiS "'lit a" of flt;l1t.
~ECTI(':f 1. No pt'T"I)fl sh:,ll be snbjcet, to pUlllsllllH'nt for any ot1'wc!'lc 6xce,pt on
due and legal tOll' lClioll tilereof by a t,ribunal ha\'ing JurisdIction ot the ra!lC.
SEt'.:t. I~,.xee)it lJl C:ISl) IJf illlJle3chment. or oftenSt-8 withlll the jllrisdidi,~n of a
di"tn('t ma,!!i1'<tlttte, or ill I>umlllary prnct'f'dings for ('olltempt,. no IH'I"';on shaH bf)
beld to ans'w{'r fur an,v CrJH10 or oih'llsc e,\:(',·pt. upon inl1ictll1Cnt, infornw tlOll, or ('OUl-
pbint, t1escribiug tHu:h ('ri.me or offense: al;f! he ",h:111 in all cases hi~Ye the. rig1t to
wept tho WltIHJ8~t'!'I \Vue, .aT" prod'lrllil a~ail;1'<t I1im f:u'c to t:I('O; to prodl\c~WltUPSbCg
u,ud I roufs in L1S own favor; :uHI by hitubclf or 1i" counsel,:lt his cleo·tion, to ex lin-
io(· the \\ltutll,>ses pl0l1ucer! IIY 1:1J:bt'lf, aull Cl'u8b-CXalOillc tho!>!;) l'rodul'cl1 agaw8t
him, and t\\ he hpilnl i:'l hi" Ol'l" n def('lls6.
.... F.('.:L Snbject tosnf·11 changh" ilsthu Lcgis13tllru way. from time t,o timp, makE' in
the numLer of jurors fOJ t10 t11,;.l of allY C:l$t\ antI cuu,-,cn,ing tho numLur re<juire,d
to ag-ree to a yontict and the lHHIlllN in wl.Jll.:h the jury mas he s"I"(lkd and drawn,
and the comp0s,tion and qual:lieatlOlis tlwrt",)f. the right of trial by jUl'y in all ('W;f".d
in wiJwIL it has boen heretof,)t'O 118e(1 :'IhfLll rema1lt lllt":oL"tl>lo foroYer, except in
actions for d.,Lt, or ass'Ut1lpsit in whi('h t11:'\ ttllluUl1t daiwcd tI(leS tlot eX('(;l:'d one 1ut1·
dI'Nl dol1::lrs, :lilt! sueh Ott'OIVj:08 less than felonies 1\8 may ue dC~lgnated11)' Jaw, And
pJ'I'\ itlf'd tL"tt no caJlltal Cfl.S~ 8hall he tried by a. jury of l08s thall twe! ve men.
Tlu: Jury llIay be wah'cd by defendants in all cnmillal cases except capita.l.
ARTICl.E 7.-Prel'iou8 co1lt'iotion 01' a('quitlal.
Ji:xcept as herein provill(\ll, no porson s1all be required to answer for ally offense
idf'llticlll both in law anu fa('t with au otfCllS8 of which he has becn tluIy CQllYlct,ed
or of \\hich he ha-s been dul~' acquitted.
ARTICLE 8.-Pridltgc of accused.
Xo person sltnH be comp<'11erl in any criminal ease to be 30 witness for himself; nor
be t:('pl'lvcd of Idc , liberty, or property without tiuo proec8s of law.
ARTICLE 9.-Slal'cry.
I[l\,oInntar:- 8crvitlltlf', ('xecpt for crime. ia furever prohibited in thi" Rcplll)Uo.
Whenever a slavtl l51..Lall enter the territor.)" of t.hi!l Rflluu}ic he sL.all be: free.
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ARTI(;LF. lO.-8ecll1-ity fj'om sean'" and arrrst.
Ev€'ry pers(\n has the right. to be 8e('ur(>0 from all unrea~Ollal;le searclW3 and eeiz~
nre~ of hie person, his house, his paper"" nnd e:t'f'cts; aUf} no wanaul shan II;I;U8,
excf'pt on probablo cause snpllOrtel1 by oath or atlirlllatioll, and dcscriLiug the place
to be searched ant,l the persons or thing!:! to be tWiZflU.
HIGUTS ol~ J->ROl'J<;RTY.
AR'TIeLE ll.-T{uing and appropriating power.
SECTION 1. Xo Bnl)6idy, fluty. or tax of filly uc!)C\}'iption shall be estnhlisllCd or
lo\icd without tho comwnt of t·\1e LegiRlatnre; nor sktll ilny mOllO,' 1)6 ul'awu from
the public tr('aiHH~'withont such ('\JUSt'ut. e:s:cept in the mauu.. r diret,tf'd Ly this
COJlf'otitutlOll.
:-;xc. 2. Each ffif'1ll1Jcr of society has tlHl right to be proter·tNlln the cnjoYlllm~t of
ltl~ lift', liberty. allol III Ollt,ny uecortlill:; to law; un,t.> thlJl'efOle, he· shall he ('hliged
to contribute Ill" proport;qn or shar,' to the cxpt'nf,c of tids plotedlOll and to 1:;1'\'6
IllS pL'Ibonal SCI'\, icefJ, or au:-" eqllivalelit when llccc"sal'y. as m,ly btl ])roYidcd by law.
An'lIGJ.l~ l:!.-EmilH'nt domam.
Pri\'ll.t.e T,ropcrty may be takeJl for pnbliC' lI!!!e. or may be IlSf'rl forresprvoir!!!, drains,
flumes, or dltdlca. Oll 01' ncru8S the lanu'l 01 others, for agric'u] t nr:ll, III III ing, lllllllllg,
domestic, or Bu,lllt,trj' pUfpO&eS; but only uvon dne proces~ or law alldjust cOllJl'en·
eatlOll.
AI~Tlcr.E 13.-MiltlflTY SUUj{'i:t to law,
SECTION" 1. The military shall always h,' 81luj.'ct to tholnWB of the land.
liEC. 2, No !!Ioldif'l" shall in tillle of 1IC'ace h(> qu.ll'{(·r(·d In any hOIIl;iI' wlt.hout tl:6
COJlsent ot' the owne.r, nor iu time ot' war uut iu a luanllcr ]lIC8criiJed Uj" the Lc,gis-
lature.
01' THE HEI'T:llLlC.
ARTICLE H.-Forlll and name of GQ1'Cl'U1Hcnt.
'1'110 clmractcT of tho Government hercl).\' Iustitutod is a repulJlic, under the tNOla
nnd ("ondllJOlIs 01 thlS constitution.
The llam~ ofsneh GoV('rufll~nt ill awl ~ball bo tho B:epubl:c of Hawaii.
AnnCI.E 15,-Ten-ifol'!J.
The territory of tIl« Hl,pnblic of Hinv:lli shall hr· that heretofore cQn"titlltill,!! tho
Klllg:dom of tilc IlaW;1:Wll !-,c;I;:wds and the t('.Jlltory Tuled oyer 1,,\' th,-' Pl'OV1SlOlHl.l
go\" rnmollt of Ila'\aii. or whlrh met) lterc;If'ter hl' added to tLe HCl'uhlit:.
AltTlCIX 16.-Ellsi!Jll.
The ensig-n hcrctoff)re in 11"'0 a~ the 11:1.\\ :\iian natio:lal cnsig-l1 shull continlle to be
thlJ u:1tu.J1nl c1l1'lig:u of tlw Rel'ul>l:,' Pi' Ila".lli.
ARTICLe 17.-Cilizeus.
SrcrlON 1. A citil(:ll (If tho HepulJlic of Hawaii ~h~ll be-
A 1"-1 ~'-'1l bonl in tile lIa w~dall }..,!nnd'l; or
A lHJl Sull who haS lHWll, or 811;111 herefl.ftul' IJcrolllc, naturalized according to law,
RrT.2. Any person, nflt a Haw~iiall cltil.Oll, who took active part or othcrwiS6
rC1 ..Icl'eli ,o;:ub..,tan!i:d 8('1\'1('0 ill [hi-, f'JnIUlt!un oj :tnl! hfts slnc,~ flllpPOl'ted t·b ..., Pro-
\ 1"ILlll;iI (;0\,,'111111011t of ]i;lwail, who "hall wit.hlli MX JrJOI,t!J1S< from tee J'l"'lllul;:.:ation
(If th:~ CUlit;lIlut,ion pl"('IUe t'nom tIle Illill~l'\tt'r of the llnr-dor a C(',rtit1eate of f:lUch
8f'I'V..('('. in manner aJHI form lIt·rein set, forth. and whu all;l11 take an nath to support
tlll-; con"'titlltir'lI (Ulrl the law uf tlll.' H"}lilhltf; 80 loug- ;1" b .. shall rt'lnain domu:tled
i,l t lop J{f'p~i1Jll{'. ",lJr111 he entlt]('11 tf) .il1 t!le I,n dl(J~csof I;lt lzcl..l~.IJip WI thou t tlh;Ieby
prt'!jllllIcwg" hi8 native dtlzell~hip or alic;':'l<lllCe,
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81 c.:1. r")f the purpose of idcntit~'il\g the person olltitk,1 to sneh C'('rt":fic:tte the
milll"ter of Illlt'rIOi ~h:-all llppllint 811Ch llllmh€'r of (·X.llIIlUI'r~:lS lit.> JUn.' deem be!)t.
to nH'OI\'I' a)lrhC:ltifllJ~and take ", idcnco IIPOII 811Ch >Iubjrl'·t.
:';uch t'X:lIIIIIWrs ",hall certify to tho saill Inllll"ltcr a de... ,'Jil'tirm of (':I.('b )lerson
found to 1'1" entttkJ t() t!uc-b c('rtifi, at..., wLich .le",·rll'tloll shall inclndo th6 namo,
:l.~(>, cuulltr:-- at h:rth, occupation. h'ngth of re8i,I~'lHe in Hawaii, aull l'r('seut Tesi-
(h'llct"', all~l ~haa he cmLotli('11 in the certiricat~.
:,t:C. 4. It alJall loe in th.. l\liocrctioll of tim mini"l£ll" flf iuterior to rf'verse the
d('cl"'lon of allY ~ll{'h ex:nQ1ner aUtl 18sue:\ certilical" to allY PCbOll in his ol'luion
entitl<,d thereto. :1.Il,t to rf"tuse to issue it certilie.ite to an~ l'cr~•.m WllU. III bi~ opin-
Ion. iIS not enlltlc(l th,-reto.
The dociSlOn of the 1l1l11i~tcr ..hall be fin31. and not sUlJject t·o :l.ppe:tllll· n-vj('w.
~I:('. r,. Any person to Whlllll liHcb ct:rtil:lc:tt(' e!llllllJ(' ";I:lut'-',l 8IJ:J.lll.te :ulll1lllell,
U]lOll appllt'atioll, to 113turaliz:ltion Without showlllg auy 1'UI Lhcr l)ualilicatiuuB.
AnTlCLl<: 18.-Xatlll"ali.:ation.
fo;r.CI'TI':O; 1. The nnfnrntizatioll uf alif'll'" ~hall be tlxclll~in'I'y within tIll) jl1risuic-
tlOli of thl' jlISt.I('.C'l of the Slljll"(ll1ll' court.
Tlw pwc('dure shall uc snch a~ ilia,\' uO prodtiE'f1 by b\v.
St~c. 2. An ::lolicll may be aUIJJittud to clli/ot'nship upon the ful1owlil~ conditions.
'\'i/ :
1. lie sh:tll han r08ided in the Hawaiian 18land~ for not le...s than one) ear.
~. lJo ItHlfoSt lllt"lld tt' I,lWOIllO:l l'OI'I1l:I1I("lll cit :1;C'U of the J((.p"ullc.
3. lIu shall be able nn,ll;rlStaudiugl~' to read, writo, l.l1uJ apeak the En;;1isll bn·
gn:l,llf.>.
4. HI) 811:,11 be abl ... illtelligf.>llth- to explain. ill his otrn word~, in thl' Enl:tlish
bngua..:,.:o. the b"encralme3.uing nul! intent of any :uticle or articles of this COIlStltu-
tiOll.
r•. lie aklll bf" a citizen or subje<"t of a country ha\·in;.{ express treat,)" stipulations
WIt h tllt' Lh'pul,liC of 1I;l\\ fiJi ('onct'rnmg naturaH/atiftll.
G. Btl tlhalllJe ofg'Jod JIIural d •. llat tt'r dud Hot a rl'fll~(,(, fmmjustice.
j. lie "'ball LlJ engaged lU SOllU;' la wfut lmlSinef>'i or (:1II1llo)'lUeut or have some otl.It'r
l.awful meall~ Of6I1PPOI·t.
g lie shall be tho owner in his OWII rig-ht of rrupOl-t~' ill tlH~ republic of the "alno
01 ill'l )e"'s than t.wo hundlell dol!:lrs O\'-·~ anll aLo\c a)lllICUllll.r:l.llees.
~). II" shall La-vo taken th~ o.ltl. IH,·t-enhed iu artidt· 100 of thi8 C'o!l'ltilul:Q1l :tn,1
an oalh abjnrJll~ nlIeJ:;"inn"~ to his I.ati\'o bud or that III \\ ltich he Las hCl"dOlOt"c
l.t~·(:li uatuLllizClI. aud ofnllr-gl{\llf'(l II' Illc rf'}l1liJllf' of llrlW(lol1.
HI. lIl~ .$lIall m:l.kc wri tt('1J apJl1Lca 1..11'11. \"en lil',l b.r oath, 10 n jnstice of the Sl1 prome
('(lIlI'I, setting forth tl,ll of tlle rUll".~oiJ\g l'equdt'.lll('uts, aud ahall prove tho sumo to
tllll fI,llJsfal'llOll 01 ~uch justice.
AltTWf.lC 19.-11("li::eJ!8.
Xo letter" of <lcn:z:l.l ion 81J31lbl' i~~ucd to 3D ..... pcr..:.)n no1 by thiit ('(llI~j itutiou eli·
~:bl(O to Oi:('O:ll(} a ('ill/I'II; ('x('cpt. th,lt no rre.iou"'ll;~hl('ncein tue Ilu\\:lII.,nl ..lanlls,
1t •• 1' IIItOlliIOU 10 Oe.lIllI'·.:L )Jt.·I'IIl30IlC'Iot reSident of the ]{<lpuhlw. nO! u3tl. ahjuriug
alll·;':I.lHce t,-, lI:s 11;').11\ <J land, or of alll.'gJauco to tho HO]lUIJlic, nor applic.at-ion to
the ~lIprCml' court, shall be r(:qllir~d.
The sllpl'l'm" power of tIlt.'. HC.'p·tl,lIC i ....li\'lth·d Inlo tlH' t>XI'\'ntn·c. 1<.",;:;i'llatiYo, and
ju,lIlial. l:.::((\'1'( U:. lJ...:lllu 1ItO\ Ith~,l, tlJ.~so shallht.! pr('scno,llilstltlct."
F.'XJ:tTTI'·E IH:PA.nl \IE:-' J.
SF.ClIt)N" 1. The executh-epowf'), of the Hcpn1J.c shatll,e \"estell in a PrC'!li,ll'll( :tntI
('ahinet.
~J,' • ~. T1Ie c~lllnct 8hall ('"II~i'!t of a mmislcr of (llreigll al1airs; a miui:-Icr of
iutl 1101'; :l 1I11n:~ter of 1:111111"". flol:d nil ::l,ttornry g'f'lWral.
~L('. :~. The l'rc",i,lont :Lud ('alJJllet l>iltJHg togll\hcr t-halJ cOJj..:tilnte the osc('uti\,e
COlllH'i1,
~I·C. l. \\"!lC'n'\er ill tLJi..: 1'''li_\l\U!"WTl f.bo at"tiou or lJ.l'plo\'al of t1l(' 1':\.C'ClitIYIJ
coullcil is It"tnill"tl. 1t ",lull w,-,m th3,1 th," action or :tl,pro\al of a 1:0:lJOIIL,Y of lSUl'U
councll,ol \vh.i<:h lli:iJUl'It)· tlJ~ 1'lt:SI,lcIII "hall Lo Olll', IS aufficumt.
t3U BAWAII.\~ I:$L.\~US.
Tn 0(111"( to he E'li!:llJl0 to fup ollke of l'rpsidcnt a. per'S"ll slt:.ll-
I:,' not les~ tLan ,Iulll-li,.- \l'al~"r .I!.:";
11.I\e 1.('('11 IWIll itl (111.: Ira\\illlllll b:.thlls or re:,i,lc,l tilCH'lll lor not legs tlnu !jftN'n
ye;I~";
A;.ti LlI.~ l'iti ... cll of tLe Ht·pnlolh:.
--- --- i~ }wrchy th'f'lnr•. d t.) bo the Prt,~il[('ntof Ih(' Hr'IHtl,li.-:: of JIa\\;lli,
H' 1,,,1.1 oHh'p IIl~tJ1 llllll 1I11'h:dltl,~ th ... ;O,.t d;l\ of }JecemlJ\'I', .L D. HlOV, autlthere-
al~er uutll:~ blllCC...Svl :,.J,;lll uaxo Lo:-f"U uul.'!-",ll,t.I,·d ::t:Hlllualltiod.
111:1. h... LE :!·l.- Elrctio)lt oj J-"·"6Ilkll'.
Sn-'lll''," I. On lhp third \V('I1I1(,,,,\I:1\ of Sr-P"lIlbC'f. A. n. t!?OO. rtlHl on flh' tllirt}
W('dnealla;y of ~.'pt(,1I11,C1 in 0\1'1." M:>.tl.t :re''lr tl'(·I'{'3.Hef, UH' L"'~lslatun- sJ.,dlu,o.:-..t
to .,]ect:L l'n· .. jtll'llt h.lr a t(\1111 of six ~'l~,tn! to IJ('.~l)1 with tILe 111'::;t ,tu" 01 ,Jnnll:.IlY
of thr' ~'cal Jollr)" 1IIg', _
~ct:'.:!. 1'01' tlw PIII'J!.)sei! of RHCb olection the ;':t:nat\~ :wd thl! "ollSe u( Hel,ro::;tluta-
tin-I:! 511:'\11 ~tt to~.'IIll'1'.
TIII~ "'!(:f'li"h shall I.e IJy h.ll!i)l.31llltbo penrm rLC,'j\ l!l~ a IlIfljUI it~' vott' ot nil UH)
Ck('tl\c 1Il('IHI'L'I''' hJ \\ "idl tIlQ Ll";v.l.ttur,· IS (,Illi:lt:d, ",1I1.!l m;.tjol'''.\ e.!lall ::t('III,lu
n 111310rll:,>' 01 all the ~CII:ltc,rs, 8b~111Jc l'rL':,ldt'ld 101' till' ~lIe ...c,-';w;.;: tLrlJl: or 11'1' tho
unexpi:ul l'0ltion oj sucll tctCl Ul (,:l",C no }ler'Oll shall L::no Ll'cJ) ehc.teoll'llOr to
tte I.Ir.t 11:.:< ",fl>ml1 t(olll1.
~E' . :$. 11 lhe Lt'::l~la'ntl\ lihall fail to ('/N'! ,~ l'r"~1Lh'nt 111'tnH·. tIl{'. tirst 11a\' of
Jalluar~ J(ol](l\\ 111;.:' tIl<' datt' \\ IltJU til,' I.I:f!lll]aflln' b 1'-qn!r, ({ tl) m(:tt for sHcli ,"iec-
tion, the ['r,'",i,JL~llt who:;l: J.I'IlH htL" thl'lI ll''\l'ilcd ~li:l:l \'Ulllllll,C' tu ii,' tlw l'l'{'si'-~cllt
\Illt:l IJi~ 10,11' j', ~"'ur b dl'elrooJ :lllll'lllolliIICtl: bill. ~U,.Jl f,lIha,' t'J ('!t,e\. "hall ill 11\) case
11 ...1 l.l.lr~'· tlu' 1.'·;"llo,l.ltUft' trOllt tlJ"lrdll'~ tlJ lItlHlc,llllteh·!,l't)lh-tl WIlh "Hell d.-"tion.
:-OLl'. I. :\0 1'1('8101(':,t of 11.(' n. l'lIl,IIL' r.hn.1I lol' l·ll.;:!::lole 1111 Icd ..·, {Ivn:l.., 1'l('fOHlellt
for the tl.rm illlllllltlmtll,\ lullo\\ Ill!; th.tt dnrillg wllH.:h LI.' ba.s 11«:1'11 PI es"lcllt.
SLt'. 1. The PI'I'Stl!r:-nt, with the ;),ppl'o\ilI of tbe S'>IHtC.... h:dl app"int till' JIl('mbcn
of tlH" ('[jh11let; the ,illdgC31J1 the ~lllll'elll\' and ell"cnit cOlin!"; (In' ltuJ:tor-;,;eneral,
and all diplomalic [l,lIti C\JH$UI.II' J"('lll'coent.'1tin'$ to for,~i~lI ('QUlltJ U'S. .
SEC. 2, III casc :J, vacllnl'Y 10 any such uulco shull vCCll1' wLlIlo the S<'uah' is HOl. III
SeSl>IOU, tho PrC81,Iellt rna) fill sue-II \ural1cy by gmJtting a conWlI'l9JOll Wlll"h sL::t.11
expJre at. the enoL 01 tho Dext 130SEiull of the I:-oell:tto- .
.sEt', 3. The PrCili.Icnt IdlUIl aJ-.o, wuh 1hl' apl'To\".ll ot' the ca,lHtJ"I, aplComt the
mcmlWTS of tIn: Lualll of hoalth. board ot €"tltU',.tl'ill, LO:lI'd of IIIllIlJ:.:,I·atl.,n, 1,(>;11.1
of pTisOlI in8IJNtMS. :a.n.l any OUll:I' LomUs of a l'ubhe cuaracter which lIIay be Cle-
ated u)' Ia.w awl the district lUliglistral.t'S,
Am ICI,I'; 2G,-l'owcr of,' c»Io!'al,
'The President shall haTe the pow('r, with the npprunll of the cahinet. to ramo'"e
any of the officers ellUlller.ttcll ill th.' !a..<;,l artide. ex."epl the auditol'-geu('ral ::tmL tbe
distric,t ma;.:-istrat.e~ who shall lw l'I'IUO\ ,t ble aa r'l'o\'id~{1 Ly law, au.1 the JIUI~t's of
the Bupr!'!!ll.· ~ull cirCUit COl1l't-'i, who sh:lll Le removabl(' ullly as herein }Ire. nued,
::Iond 6XC!'pt tho mcmuul't1 of the caLiuet, wbo sh:tll be rtlUovaLle only witlllheron·
s('ot of the Senate.
AttHCI.E 27.-}'a,..'1oll,
The Prl'",illent, with the approval of the (";lhill,'t autl tIle al\\ iRory l'ollllcil. Rhdl have
til<' p"wer to gl alii repl'iev('~,Hul pafllon~ anu to ("OIHIIllllt' M U(e-Ill ('S ::I.fter convicliunJ
fvr aU cades except JU ('ase of 11l1u~:aclllllt'llt.
Tlle Prt>sidcllt mar. wIth tllll ,tppnwa! of tilt:' (',thinet, conVlDe the L{';::i"'l:ltl1rc or
tho :::If:llato aloue, iu spcel(tl sesl:>iou; aUtl \\ itIt such ar'plUv,d, III Cil:.tl thl.' bcat (>1 I-:0v-
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ernmeut Elhall be insecllT(' from an enemy. riot. or in'lurrrrlio!l. l)T :lny llang('rous
di-~or.ltT. lhrpct tl:at 11Il'y rc~ulnr or spet"IUI "1'~:(.11 of t1le Ll·g:l,~l...lturl' 6Lull lJo held
at 5011lfl otLer tLau the rcgulJ.r mcotlllg p1:Jxc.
The PTPlJi.lf'nt "kIll l'Oc('jve anll 3,'klJtlwJedge all dIplomatic reprC'-'iC'ut::l.t.ives
:lctredu,('u to Ihl' Uppuhhc h.\· other g(l\"f·rIlmf'llts.
ARIlCL~ 30.-J/rj,a1tl8 to tlte I.('_IJI~ldlll,.e tJlHl adl'l1J?rg cOlwcll.
Tho f'rcsi,lcllt. tlhalJ. upon tho IIU'f tinS" of the Lt>gisJature, or of 1.110 :tth isory coun-
cil, and 3t Ewell otht" tllUCl1 as I.u" u~a'y .lemuproper. inform Clt!; .. r SilO'll 1,Ild~·. by
1ll(,8"agPi in \\'1'1111'1'-', flg 1.0.1 the t (,ndltiNI (It the Repnldic; or C"ll'·('ll.!.in~other matlflrs
of Till bill' lnt(jr(-·~t; allu rN:ulllllll'IIU the cOllsitlol,:nion of ISl11.:h IIlC:'J.SllI08 as to him
8h::dl SClJlll lw,st.
The rr(>~illpHt, ror one of the cahill!'t min: .... tcrs as Itt'reill nro\'lll.·d. Dl:'J.y. in (':lSI) of
rebeliloll ,,)' 11,\ Hsi<m. ur Itll1lllllPnt li"ngel'ufrl'udlioll OJ' 1Il\',13i')Jt, ",h~m til(' pnllito
8:lfdY I'CqUlI('ll It, M:~Jicml tile I'Tl\ ilc,:", of th~ writ 01 hallc:.L3 Cvll'Ub or pbee the
wLol.... or any part of tlJe HC)Juloll(' lllHlt'r 1ll~lrti311n.w,
"fhp, Prc'Ii,lent. with tlu' Rl'!lfO\'al of t1L~ l':illlnet, shnll 1t'W6 tllo power to make
tn,,\th'$ \\ 1:11 for"lg"n gOYcrlllllellt~, lO;nl']e... t to th~ rOlICUI'rOlll'" of tllC :Sella-te.
Tho Prcsitlrut, with tho applO\ al of tll(' cubmel. is hereL.' expll"ssl." authorized
mltl eml'0w('lrd tu 111:11,0 3 UNl.t." .)f politit31 an.l l~ommerClal U1Hon l.t'tween tho
Hf'pn hlle of Haw.lil and t 1...e t:nil.eu :-5tates of A)1.Io:rl~ilo, l:ltl'bjcct to the COUCUl'l'euco of
tho tieuate,
OJ" 1.lIE "Ala~F.T,
T:tp, ral,iort gllf111iJe tlw '1TJfH'inl counsellors of the President anfl s11nlI bo cOllsllltl'd
by him eotllCcrrt1l1;: all lU:It1r>r.. of l'llbHe 1"11lC\, [I.ppOilltllt('lHs tv offin'. and oth~'l'
lll:lthW!'lllf illl]lurt1tIH'C COIlCt'l'lllllg which :llltlOlJ il:l ('OlliOUlplated,
Tlifl !'n,slllt'ut sllilllllot Ilt.l uullllol to follow tlw Utlvict'l of tho ('ahinl'f, e"'~·f'.Jll ill.
the illl'lt,llh'I~.'I where 'by thia cOlt8tillitlOll the al'prova.l of tho eahinet bl l'e1luircd llo!J
a I.H'reljuisiLe for his actioll,
SYCTI.)"'- 1. E;l('h IlJO"IlI'beT of thPoI';j,binct sh:Jll kpcp an ,. .lllre at Ilu:.. s('at of j;'o\'orn-
rII/'liL alltl >1.11.111, nul l... t('1' than tho l.h,t \\-1o.!J1l",'';" lU l\'l,lIl:l.r.'- III f':lch )'t'Jr, pre-
~cl,t to th., Ple,.idcnt u. full reporl of tlie pr~Il('lpal tl.-l1J3.fetiolU ,.. ((hill Iitl; dt'p:.t.rl-
UleUI. Illlll!l~ the .'"ear endiug' lJc("(,l!llJ~r thirty lirst last preccdlllri, togethe.r with
such rel'OlUmeuu:.ioliollS as he may thll1k 1"1'oper,
He ... 11,111 al'\o 3t any tilll~, whel1 I(''l'l~l\ted in writin~ IJy tho President, make
Ieport to the l'residt"nt 011 any suhj<'ct \l'ithin the 8C01'0 of iJlS l1epartmellt.
Stu.', 2. The memhE'·rs of the ('rlhinel simll bo rl'~poll~JlJle for the t'omlut't of
the.ir resprdi\(' d<'}J:ntlOf'n18; unu, with tbe aJlpro\'al of the. President, shall havo
the J.Jllloinllueul 01 t1...o to:..UOWillg be..lus of InHC:lua uulit'r tLeir respective depart·
wt'llls. \'it:
The sllperintl'ntlenl of puhlic wllrl~s; tho sun'oyor.g(llloral:. tbe rel{istTar of
df\efl!j; lho sllpenutt'nl1cnt of tho 11"1I01uhl W:lll'ltVork!lj tt16 cLic·f ollil'or of tho
Honolulu Jll'o df'pal'tm~nl; the ruar",lial; the col1eetol··general of custOIIlS; tho t:u.
l"l:;seilSOT& ill chief; and tho postmaster-general, a.n" also the heads of any other
uureau!l Lreat('rl. by law,
Stte, ~, j';::l.cll l..... a,l of it hnr('Jlu shall be resJlou!lible for the eOlllluct of his bureau,
flud tlh:"dl havl\ tllC appuiBlIlIllUt of the offie!:!',; 1tudeI' 11IW, Bubject to the apJ)foval
of the WJillstel ill who::,u depallment 1e is l'luployod.
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He may :llso, with the 1Il'PI'Vl"nl of ~nch miniHer. remove any fO;uch 8nLordimu6
oflwt.·r.
:-;1'(", L 'I'll(> lill'lm'lal rel"l'oll~illiht~·of any ofli"c:r of tile t...'O\"erUUlent, for his own
('OLJdUI.:f, or t.hat of hh~ sllhonilllatc, shall be determine!l by law.
Anncu: 35.-Actillg Prc8ide/lt ill caki' oj <'calh, (lilwlnlity, or ausellce 0/ l'l·e~il/rllf.
Rv.c. 1. III ea,iilO of the temporary ttisahilit~'or ab'l/'nl'f' from th.) ('(Ilintry of the
Prl''loil!l'.ut, tile minister of (Meign atfain~. wh iio tlllch llisabili ty or aJ.""(;llce continues,
s.hall act as 1'1'f~s.itleul: OT,
In ca"'e of ~hc (Li"al,tIlty or ,Lh"'(,!IcC from thc,· country of sudl minister. the minis·
ter of tht> illhH"IOT. while touch tl!saltilit,· or alJ~('nce .)f tho ('rObitlellt t'Ollt Iflues, shall
ad tiS PCl'sidellt; or, '
[n l';\J'lO ,)f the <lisa-hilit:,-' or nhscllcc of l"ltl1 such millh«·rs. the minister of Ii nance,
whllt:5<lI( 11l1l«:llllhty c,r :t.h"l'n"!'" of till' Pl'cs:.llh:ul cOlltHlTles. shall ;,u'l, a"c~ Presitl(\n1i Of,
Itl cn~c of tlw ,lUi3.1,illly or alol:'encc {Nm the eoulltn of tho thlt'l! ministors ator(~·
said. tilt'll tho att(inle\'-~cnl'r~l.wlllh, sitch disa.bihtv or ahgenp(" of tiJe l'resiu('llt
coutilllh's, filtall :lct a", PI ('tiidell!, '
SEC, 2. III elL.«e of Iho death. l'l' ... igllatlOn. removal, or p"'rmancnt di~abi1it.Y flf tho
Presl.l,~nt, tile lllinister of ffJrf'ig'll .lll.dIS shall t!lef(~uroll IlI'L a.. Pn~O')id(lnt until a-
SUCt;c&,nr tu the President isolo"lf'/l ill IH:llllli'r hcnmltlt.O')i~natt'u: or,
In (':"1.;'::0 of t.be tli~;(biJity or :llJ"ellc'c frf>lU the country of IHll'h lIllUist.er, tbe minis-
ter of the interior slial1l1t't a8 l'residt'nt lor the timf\ aforeqnill: or,
[n case of tho dlsahilit\· or al,~t>nl'e frmll the cOllntrv of l'oth sueh minis.ters, tho
minister of finance shall net as Pr(l..'lult'llt for tho tiruu ;-ifvr;'~mid; or,
In CaJl6 of the disa,.,ilitv or a!.Jsenco from tIm eountn' of tht' tbree;> mini'$tcrn afore-
sa.id, tlle :ttl"rllo.)-gl·uer.il ~Laall.a('t as Pl'esidc-nto for t.he ttml~ nfore~aid.
SEC. 3. If at !lllY tilll(' durin!! th(' ah",Pllce [rum tho S(':l.t of g-o\'nllnH.'llT, an occ:.\·
sian 81:::111 :iriso rt'CJnirin~ a. dc·cIal'al1011 of martial law. or 811,'lpt'lltiion f)f 1110 "Hit of
Lanbeas Col pll@., the. })O\\ cr~ III antl ('''lIc('rniJl~such matters hprt·in grant I'll to 1.11(\ Pres·
itlellt In:]\, 110 exercl8ct! hv OlW of the eabinet rnini'ltcrs, who ",kill act ill "l'der of
priorit lillll)\\' lJ~ul\el1. oacil ~uccl.elliug· in caso of ull:iability or fallul'e of tlwse pre-
,'iol1l~I • Dame,l tn ~ll't, \'IZ:
TLaf' 11IinlMtN" ot r,-,u'il:u affairs;
The mlllill(c-I' uf illt('rwr;
The m:uister ofnll.lnc("j
The Htturnt'y-~elleral.
Src, I. III ('a~,· flf t!.l(' 11path. rt''1i~nation, remn'\'".•t. or pcrlllant>nt. t1i",ability altho
1'1l'~ldcnt, tIle minisH~1' who i'>}'llll tht'rt'1l11011 Ilel a-a I'rc"sid('llt shall imm('ltiately 8um-
IHUll.:1 ~11f'<'illllSCfs8ioll01 tIle L(';':I!'lIa,tul'i'" ttl llJc('1 wit bin thirty c1ay!'l, to ('led ;'l I-'reai·
d('llt to ill! tho unexpirell tcorm (II the 1'1t~.. idcnt who hag dicd, reeigned. beon removed,
or l'l{'onH~ 11Orlll:~n('lltl.rdIsabled. .
~EC. 5. III (·:t.se any lldn;N{cl' shall :\('f :l."l T'1"(l;;1,lcut as hen'in providtld, ho shall,
\\ 1111c Elf) actlll~. l1a\'11 all the I'i~lll:'l mld puwt'rl'l :\Ilol ue suhjet't to all thtl uutic'l,
olJl:;::ati(.m8, and dblJllalilitatiuns lJ~.. tLib pon~tittlti,)n granted to or t>rcfoicribetl for
tho Presuleut.
",\n lieu: :jlj,- E'.l:: officiu mt:mlJer, vi tlte Lt9;tlafttrl',
The mt>mbrTs of till:' I'ahinct sh.lll hf' ex otlil'io lIlcmbcTit of ullth Jlou!!(''1 of the Lf';:-
isla.t1ue. with all the rig:ht8, PVW('I'~, allli 1'1IvI!t'ges of elected mOlUt,,:rs, except the
right to ,oto.
AnTII'!.E ~7,-.TlIl' fA'!JillraluI'e,
The lq~j8J3t h'e power of tll(' HOI'Il h]i(' is \'N,tl·.l in a Legisillt nn', antl. !'lllhied to tl1l'
limitati"n.. ltPrt-in 1'1'0\ Hie'\. an all\·i~\\r.... CCHI1U'i!.
The- Lq;isl11t lire ..ba.ll ('ollt~,ibt of two 1I01I.,p:". ~t "lOlI the gena.tc and }-fnll$(' of Repro-
St'nlativC'l'l, which sha.ll or~:l.lliz(' and sil I>ppal"llll'!)', except as otherwise herein pro-
vi.lett,
The twu hous(·g shall 1.10 6tyle,1 'I the Le,gi:'llature of the Republic of l[awaiL"
AUTICI.E 38,
r\o p('rfiiQII shall sit as:~ i'lenator (II' rf<pr<->....cntative in the Lt>gi~l:t!llrO \lilies!:! el('cted
unuer aUllllJ conformit.,' wlt.h this con~titut:ou,
AUTICLf: 3!l,-Suprcme cOlll'tjudge oj qaalijicafioll8 0/ 'memuer,.
In case 30ny f'jectiOD to a seal in pit-her hnll8e il'l diAputccl, and logall," conte8t('d,
tLle supreme court Bhall he the solo Juuge of whe.ther or not a legal clettion for
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such SE':1f h:'l'3 be('n 111'111, nIl/I, if it sh~ll fin •• that a legal cll'ction has beell hC'ltl, it,
sIi.dllle tbe sule jull.,;e of who bat' beell clll'((~t.1.
.'l.IU"I('U: ·IO.-Durdin of ploof of ellf}iblh/y.
In caS£' the elibibility of any pOTboil to be a. sen:l.tor or repn"scllt:lti\'~. or an
c-Icetur of sena.tor", or r,·pr('~ellt.ltho.:8. is (lue.... tlOllt·t.l by llny leg-a.l voter, before any
l'ulil t or trilmllal ha.ving: authority to consulcr such ma.lter, the hnrden of proof shall
rl' ... t upon the persOIl wlltlsc f'1ls:tblhty is 80 quc<\tlOnell to eat:tblish his eligibility.
The uUlfupported ~tatemclltor oatil of tue person whoso ('Jlgi hihty is 80 q ueStiollctl
811:\11 not b" d('om",u slll11cient to sllltt tho buul('u ,)f prool: bnt he shall show by
.... thcr ovit1euce, to the satisfaction of tho l.:ourt or tribunal, that he is eligiLle.
•\RTICLE tl.-J);8qIHllijirations of le.!1isfafol".
Xo 1l1l'1ll1)f'.1' of the LOJ.{islatul"(1 abnU, ,turin~ the tt'llll for which he is elected be
uj'point(',1 PI' olcde,l to all:'! offico ot tbe UOVerl\U1ellt excE'pt th:l..t of I'l'cSltltJut or
DlllJi~t.t,t 01 the r!rpart,l\lcut." of t.ue Uon~nlmen t,
AttTlCLE 42,-lJi8'!'lalijila!iolili of GOl'ernlllt:flt OffiCCI'8 alld cmp1oy6s.
Ko IWNon hoI,1iIl~ omre in Ill' Hillier or b:.' aut.hority of thQ Government. illehlll-
ill!= not:lTle.,'ol I'llulic and agt'lll8 to t:1ko aCkllt.l\vlc.lgllh~litPl, liar any penlon iu the
rel.:l.-·lIJt uf ,,:"1\' 01' eJUIlIUUll'llt fll)lU the Gon:rntueut, nor lIuy contractor w:th nor
t>rnplore uf Ill ... tiovoUllLeut. hh.lll I,.. cli~iblc to ",loctlOn to the Lt'gislaturo or to
hvld the position of all elected uu·ruher of the salliO.
.A RTICLE 13,-JJi~'lllalifi"atiQ1I1of C't'Ttain classel.
No idiot or ins~ne pcrson. tlUll no pereoll who shall 1Jo expelled from the Le~isln.
turu fvr ~i\"in~ or rcceivinJ.: brilw8 or being :lccCJ>sor)' th~reto, and no person who,
in duf' rOllloso of law. sha:l Lavo 1'('('11 COll\·idi.,d v1' 1a.l"C'(,uy. LlIhcry. grl)s8 cheat, or
of allY criminnJ offense IIO\\' or Iwr('aftcr pnni!>hable by iOlpribOlllucnt, whf'tber with
or wltllOllt h~nJ la-Lor. for a ternt 6xceetlill~ two )"('3r8. \"t"hetht'r with or without
fine. 8h:tIJ r"~I!Sk-r to l'ute or~lt:lll l'Oleor hold ::rny olU("o ill or nuder or by autholity
of tho GO\(~nlln('nt,. HlJlcss tlto IH:rsoll 80 connctcu I)l1a11 h:1V(' been panloucu llnd
restured tu his civil nght8.
AUTICLF. 4·1.-Quf11{!1cI(tiol1~of le!lis!afo/"13 may be ilw'ea8cd by [mo.
The rplnIi!lc:1ti(lIlS of Sf'llatorl'l, nl'pr(\Aontativclil, and vot<:rl; for ScnMors nnd Rep-
resellt.ati\'e~may be alhlcll tu UJ' lDcrea8eU by !:l.w.
ARTICL1~ ,15.-0ath of o.ffit~('.
E,'ery elef'tive member of tbe Le;:::dsln.tnl"o shall t.dw tho folJowill~oath:
[ sololllnly 8wear in till.' pr('!j('llce of Almt~hty 4jntl 1ha.t I will t:"lthllllly 8trpport
t be ('oustl(utiou amI hws of th... ){I'!mblie of lIaw<ni, :Hl'l cousciont.iou:,ly an(1 iUlllar.
tially llischa.rge my uutu}S as no member of the Logi~laturc.
AHl II...~(,}·: .Hi.-Officer.Ol aud rll.le,.
Tho i'1on:l.t.e aml tho Hotl!~o of R('prf'"e.nt~tivesehal1 each choose its own offit'E"rB,
dl.'h.rmit:e the rull'8 of Its own procdcilmgs not iueonsisteut with this constitutiou,
and heep n. .iourual.
AI:TICI.F. 47.-AYI!8 and /lOCB.
The ay('s Gntl noes of thE' m('lllh('lOS on any q'H:'~~tioll shall, at tho desire of one-
tllird of the melUuCrl:l pr(:~(:n t, Ill' enteretl all the journal.
An'l"ICLE 48.-Q1l0Tltm.
SFCTIO" t. A maiolltv of the numher ot'c-!t'ctl\l) nH'mberl!l to which each hO\lso is
E'>Dut!CI! "hnll rO'j"1It Ilt'o a quorum nt'Sl1rll bonso for tho (,OIHluct of ort,llnary bUl!li.
ncStt, of \\hich quul'\lW a mUJonty \'otol'lhall sutlico. nut tho tinal passage 01.' a law
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in oac11 hOllflC ,,11<111 TCquire;]; vuto oquhaJellt to a majority of all the clcctiyC" me-ro-
llers to \\hidl ",J1('h h(lr!~'-' I" entitled.
S,,;c.2. A smaller llilmher th:111 a fJuorum may :I,ljolll'n from da,y to day awl com-
pel. tho attendanco (Jf ausent memuers III Budl lJllllllH'l' :ulli ullder such peualties :13
each lIuuso JJlJ;'-" provi(l(l.
SI~C. 3. For the IJurposo of a",C'('rtaiuin~ whether the1'(, is a fluornm presont, the
cllalrman £'.Lall count tlia number at mC1JI1H):'.'l present.
•
Each House may pllllish hy fino. or by impriilOijment not t''\;,'eerling thirty (lays,
anr person not a mcmllf>r of (Htho>l' IIon~o who ..11.111 be gnilty of ,1l::>lesl'Cct flf bUCll
HOllse Ly any rliSCl\'!lcrJy or (,ollh!lllptnou,; IIl·huYJullr iUltiJ pro13C1)e,,; or,
Who 8hall }1ubltslJ any rali'll' ]'C'r",ll of ill'll'I"Ott(odingfl: or,
,V1.-. shall, OJ) aCl'ount of th... (~XerCi8e of ,my legislative function l threaten harm
to the bod,\' or C':,.tne of n.ll~' of the ml'mlH'rs 01' EmclJ House: or.
'Yho sh::dl ft,A",'1Il1t. arr('~t. or l1el:l1n :llJY WltIH'sS or other P('.I'::>OlJ (1l'(ll'r('(1 to attend
slleL HOIll:le on IJl~ W[~) gUllJi( t.o or roturnillg therefrom; or.
\\'110 shall reRtltO any pet'"on fll'l'(>8tt:'tlllY order 01 :-;l~CJI Ilonse.
1311t the person clJrtrged with the oJrellse Skllt 110 infullllNJ, in writJJ\g, of the
Cllal'~e 111:Hle ngal1lst him, allll have all 0Pl,orttll.llly to prl'1>eJlI cvid\'IWP anu Le hoard
in lis own uehmsc.
The llH'mbers of t.11('. Legislat ure 13l1all l'Cc('i \'('. fill' tlwir 8Cryjee8, in aUllition t,ll mile-
a~o at tho fate of 11\'0 (-'{<ut" a mile. t,h(, St~Ul of four h,'llIlre,-1 dollars f,!r o;lch r,~~­
nbr ge", ... ion of t he I.c.!:: il'd~ltllI'O, f,a,., ahle in t lnct; e'lll"] ia"ltallnwllts on and;l 1': ("r Ihe
first, tlJirtietll, and sixtieth da.ys of tllo 8f''''3101\; and tlw f<um 01 twohundn'" Ilollars
for each cxh':1 !3('ssillll of tll(' Leg:.slatlll'l', CX('cpt a. Stf<SiOll for tlw solo pl'apose of
electing a I'rcsit:cut. for ,,'1IIeh JtlClliuers io,uall rfH'eive their tra,elling; espcllws oilly.
Eacl: JIo:;se ma,.," pn~)it'olJ its own liH'ml,el'/> for \1isorlll1rly u('havior, or nee:lcct of
duty, lJy c\~llsure, ",n~l)(·ll .. ion, or ('xplllsi,-,n.
ARTICLE 5'.2.-J,'.rcntl,tion from liability.
:\0 member or111t' Lf';:;i,,,];-nlln: ",hnl] be llOltl to {,IlS\\ Cl' foJ' any words littered in
the ()Xl:h'Jse of 1115 :('~h>Lit: \ (; (linel :OJli'l ill cillie'l' I101l~(', Ld"ore any other tl'llHluaI.
AnTlO,1-: 5:1.-f:.Ioftptioll jn/lJl. arrest,
TIt" memlwfs of tllp Lco::;i"latnre shalL in all ('ases p.xcept tn·nson, fololJ'y, orl)rearh
of tile lJe:;Lce, be rl,,'Jl('~l'd :r"m arn'st dnrin:..:' their att'·lJ.Lmee at the SCSSlOn.~ of
t1;(: I('spective Ilon...w.s: 'Illd ill g"illg t(1 nu,1 r,'tlrrt;Il);t (rom the .<;;l 11 Ie, Proyide(lllL1t
kr,l'll privilege as to gU111g :llId lcTlllU1Lg sllall not coyer :It !JOIHHl of 0\'('1' teu daj'6
each \\ ay.
Ol!' TIlE SIC\'ATE.
AI:TTf"LE 51.-SlllllVfl· of 'mclllb(l's-T.l{'c!iOll- 1'COII oj offiCi'.
:=<ECTTOc-; 1. Tlte ~enat{; 81mll bo C()lllf/t'iH;d (If t-jfVOll memher", The ~umtor~10 lie
eloned at the th,.,t (;]('('tiun hdd 11llfIH' thi~ Constitutiou !jln]1 "01\1 ollieo until the
gl.'IlN,d df'etioll l,elll in thf' ;V«Jr l~iUL
Sl-~C. 2. Henat·ori< sh:llllJ(! f'luctt'd at snch t'iCCtiol1 :II tIle ,\'cal' 1901, t.o hold ollico
until tll(' gelleud ekction held (ItHing the SlxtIJ Yi'~r thcrcaftN, :llld shall continue
th('J'('ui'ter to be dcet.t~tl (Jwn'v si\th \ C,11'. to h,)hi 01]1('(' for alik\\ tOI ilL
SF.C. ~~, Yac:lnr:es clllH;etl 'oy dea'th. rc"igl.latlull, or othcnnso sLaB he tilled at
special deetlOlis for the ulicxpil'cd tllnn,
~1:CTION 1. For the purpose of repret!('nt:J.tion in tlIl' Senate, until otherWise pro,
vi,l,'(l II)" law, tho Hepllblic ill rlividel1 into the following Sl:uatorinl districtli, viz:
First di<:.trif,t. t.ho i8bnd of H~~w:'lii.
Second dbtrJet, tho isl;tIlu~ of 1'llalll, .Molohal, Lanai, antI Kahouluwe.
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Third district., tho island of Oahu.
Fourth district, 1110 islands of Kallu,i and Niihau.
SEC. 2. The elect,01'8 in t.be said distncts shall bo entitled to elect senators as fol-
lows:
III the Firat district, four.
In the Second district, three.
In the Third disl.riel, six.
In the Fourth district, two.
ARTICI,E 56.-Qualification8 of "cnafor!,
In orde.1' to be eligible to election as a S6nator a. person 131w,ll-
Be a male citizen of the Repuhlic;
Ha.vc. attained the a.ge of tlurty years;
De able llnderetanuingly to speak, read, and write the English or the Hawaiian
languago;
Have resided in the Hawaiian Islands not leBs than three ye:1fS;
13(' the owner, in his own right, of property in tho Republic of the value of not
less tllan five thousand dollars over and a·bove all ineumlJrancesj or have been in
tlw receipt of a money ineorne of not less than eighteen huudred dollars during tho
ye~~r immediately preceuing- the date of the electton, for the proof of which he may
be requued to produce original accounts of t·he rec.cipt of Buch income.
THE HOUSE OF nEPHKSE)<TATIVES.
AnTICLE 57.-Number oj Repre'tmtativlJ8-Repre,entative di,trict,.
SECTION 1. The Honse of Ropre!lentatives shnJI be composed of fifteen members,
-elected, except as herein provided, overy second year.
Term oj office.
SEC. 2. The term of office of the representatives elected at t.ho first election held
nnder this con8tit.lltion, or who may hereafter be elected at general or special elec-
tions, shall be until the n~xt general electton held thereafter.
SEC. 3. \'aeaneies camH.·d by deat.h, resignation, or otherwise shall be filled at
f:Ipeetal elect.1011s for the unexpired tenn.
SEC. 4. For the pnrpo$c of representation in the Houso of Representatives, until
otherwise prodllp,u by law, t.he Hepublic is divided into the following representa-
ti ve districts, yiz:
First district: Tlw,t portion of the Island of Hawaii known as Puna, Hilo, and
Halllakua.
f'econd ,li8trict: That portion of the Island of Hawaii known M Kau, Kona., and
KoLall1..
Third djRtMet: TIl£' i.!'lnmls of ,Malli, :\Iolokai, Lanai, and Kahoolawe.
Fourt.h distrLct: 'I'll at pOIlion of tho Island of (lahll lying east and south of
l\Tullanu strfict, and a line drawn in extellslon thereof from the Nuuanu Pari to
.,M"kapu I10llli.
Fifth di'ltnet: That portion of the hiland of Oahu lying west and north of the
Fourth rli1:ltriet.
~Ixth di!,trict: The Islands of Kanai :lud :\fiihau.
SECTIO-", 5. Tho olectol's in the 8aia districts shn.11 be entitled to olect Represent-
ati., es as followk:
In the First Ili.strict, two;
III th(j Rc('ond dlstdd, t.wo;
In the Thinl dl"11['I('.t, three;
In tLo Fourth dHltrict, three;
In the Fifth llistrict, three;
In the SIx.th district, two.
AHTICLlI, 58.-QualijicatioM of Repl'e8enfaiit
'
es.
In orrlPT to be eli~;hle to be a member of the House of Representatives, "person
elwll, at the time of eltOrtioll:
Havo attained the age of twenty-five years;
Be a malo citiu.n of the Republic;
Be able understa.ndingly to read, write, and speak the English or Hawaiian lau-
guagej
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H:n-e resirlf'rl in thi!! cnnntry not l~<:s than tl1TO(' yC:'lrq ;
Anti shall either own prGpprts in tIlt' Rl'pnLilc "01 tll not 1e"-9 th:m one tlloullnnd
dollars OVf'T anll :thot'o all encumhrances, or have l'c('oived a eMil iurom(' of not :C:!o:i
tla:tll SIX huudred dollurs during the twelve months Immediatelj' preceding tho datI)
of election.
OF ENACTING LAWS.
ARTH'l F. 50. -Retro8]Jccfll'e 'alcs.
Excopt 3S heroin provideu, no rotrosjlC'ctiYo law shnll ever llC enncted.
A..nTICU~ 60.
The Legislature haB the power to en:l(;t wholesomo Jaws not iucollsi!>t.ent with the
tOllalltution.
ARTICLE 6t.-Enacting ciaule.
T1lC' ('narting e1&086 of a.ll law8 sha.ll be, H Be it enact('u by t·ho Legislature of the
Replluhc of Hawaii."
ARTICLJ!: 62.-P,'erequ·jsitefor introJllclwn of bUl•.
1\0 bill shall be introdu(,NI into~itherHonl'.e by :tny mf>mber of sneh HonR('I, nntelS!
it flhnll haTe lirst received t.hereon the written e.nclllf8cmeut of three elective' IUcm~
bers of sucb House.
AUTICU: 63,-Titlr8 oj lnw3.
Eneh law .ball emlJracc but ono sl1l,jP('"t, whi<,h ~ba.1I be expr('E:sctl in its title.
The tiMe of a la.w amcndio;.! Of rC)I<".'lling auotlH':l' law shall rl'r'er to tbo sco:tion or
cballtl'r of the Jaw amended or rcpcalcli and to tbo subject-walter illnJlvl.ld.
A bill in orltf>r to bceome law shall, f'xropt as borf>in provided. JUt!~S three re:Hl.
iogs in each bOllS-t', the finall':tsl)a.~oofwhh-b, in {'ad.l houO'e. shall bo uS a llIajOnly
vote of all tho elcct,,·o members to which BUeb house is entitled, taken by ayes null
llO{'S and enterld upon itB jOUru.lI.
.!nTICI.E 65,-CertijicafiQII of bi7ls froll~ one house to the other.
Everv bill wllen passed by tho hou~e in whif'h it nri::dnatt'd, or in which ampu(l.
mell~ thereto shall havo bef'n rulflpt(',l. 8111,11 Iflllllf'd iate!,v be ecrtiHcu bJ: the chair·
wan aud clerk anu s6ut to tbe otLer Louse fur cOlll:>ldoratlOU.
A RTICLY. GG.-Si!JJli"!l Lill,.
Excopt as herein provided, all bills passed by the Legislature shall, in order to be
valid, bo signed by the Presideut.
ART1CI.E 67.-rdo of P,'e,ident,
Enry bill whieh shall haT'e pa8gClI tho J.('~isI.lfnreMhaH be certified by the ellair-
man and clerk or the Honse last cOllshlering it. and shall thereupou be presented to
the President. It' he approYC8 it he slJalll'Jigll it, and it flhall thE"rellpon be('ome a
law. If tho l'reshlf'llt ..10(',8 not. approve sneh bill, he may return it Wilh his objec-
tione to the sevemlllOllseR of tho Legislature.
He ma,y veto allY spel'ifil' iU~1lI or Itfm,.. in any bill which apprn}lrbtcs mouey for
specific pnrpoRCS, but shall veto other LiIls, if at all, only as a whole.
ART1CLE 68.-Fai1ure to ,ign or reto.
IF the President neither stens nor ,"ctocs a bill within ten da.ys aftf>r it is d('lht.
erN} to him. It sh30lI heeonw la\v witL,\ut llls signature, unlcss tho Leg'lslature
8Ilj"ur:ls prior to tLe cxr>iration Ofl'lllCh tt'u d:l:'-s.
In CI,mputing such pe::-iod of ten days, Suutl:lys, holidays recognized by the laws
of tll(' Hf>p1tbhCJ lmd the day upou whilh the hill is delinred to the Preaident shall
be excludeJ..
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ARTICLE 69.-l'roct'dl.lre upon rel'ript (If refo.
t·pfln th... TN,pipt ofa Yctn m(,8.9a~e from t.he President each Honse of the L,,:.::i ...h4
tlll"u bhalJ putt'l" tho s:un6 at 1.1I'~o upon it'! journal a1hl proceed to H~I~rlllbitl':l blll'lI
bill. "I' part of a hill, and a~aiu vote upon it hy u.~'ea and uoes, \\ hlCh shall btl cutel 611
Upllll IHI jonrnal.
If, :lIter such rf"cnnsiderati"n,ll-uch 1,ill, or :rart of a. 11\11. allaH be 'll'I-.r,-,'·{'c\ by flo
two tlJil'lls vor,t: (!fall tho electIvo Wt'llllJcrs to \\ Lieh cadi House is ClllltloJ.,lt "'::..lll
then oby be('olllo In.w.
ARnCLl~ 70.-ApPl'Opl'iatioll~.
81'crJn~ 1. Appropriation.!l. eX(,E'pt :'IS otllCrwiso herein provided. Fllwll bo IH:tllo
bi('Hllially by tho Lp~H.l:lt:m".
Sto:c. 2. The mini>.tt:r oC lin:lIH'(~ "h:111 anbn-llt to the Spun te. at e:u'h Icg:nL'U :'l'::>"1lOlI
of the Leglslatur,-', appropria.thUl hills for tilt' su('('('e.liug hicunial p(.'ri,,,1.
SF-c. 3. No aprtrOpllation Ll U or Llil pro\ IIlillt: for a natlollRI loan aha,1l bo intro·
dU('~11 by anyone px""pt a. memhpr of tho cn.ll1l1t 1.
P, o,·.dtd, hou,tl'tr. '1 h:1 t any IIle:11 bor Illay introduce a hill :1melldin~ the pCTlllamcnt
nppropr::Jtion 11111 for l!oahl.J ,t::J :lntllla.S roils hert'Jn prO' Hlpd for.
:-'J.;C. 4. 111 e:IS6 of a fa!l'll'e of the 1.t'gi8btllro to pa ..s ;'pl)Wprintion bills prol"idc.l
for l'ayUlt'III-8 of Il:e llc('(:'l$ary ('urrellt l-Xp~lItiea 01' l an'.' In!; on tbe ~O\'.'rlllllt'llt. ~1l.1
IlH'NlIlg itB Jt'~nl obligatlClllS. tho minis~er of fiu;.ll"l' may. with the a.lnce of the
I'S"CIIIIVO coun"'11. make 8tl(l!l p~l~meutl5 for and dt1rill~ the new bu'nubl period, 101'
wb1('h pnrp"'-o tlie Sllmll appropriateli in the la.st appropriation btU shall bo det·met.!
10 baV{1 bet:H I eappnlJ'l b:cd.
!:lEC. ll, '1'110 appropria1.I"JI hill for (( salaries nod pay rolls" Rhall be :l. perman('nt
one, and tllO it"rnb\ aud amounts th('rt'in eliilll\Cl'alell, alIt! such 8&laI'Hl~ :\Ilo! pay rldla
lUi lIIay htiroatter be incorporated therein, 1'o1la11 continue, HutL! 6tnl'l,cll out or
umf'nrl~d, to Lo the basiB fur pa) ment ill future, and sLaH not be re'luired to be
rc.lppropriated frOIll time to tUlle.
::-.~C. 6. Tho apt~ropriatiollbill for "salarie8 and p~y rolls" passerl on tile -- tlay
or' April. 1894. IIlia.ll continuo in fon·t'. ao.1 be the permauf'tlt apl'P1rriati"n bill for
I he purpm:~8 therein sot forth, I5nl+ject to such amondmentl.l tU1U auditions tltt'reto
a'i ma.y from time to timo be made by the Le~lsla,turo.
AHIIClI; 71,
Sr:C:TIO~ 1. The first rc:;ul1r '":'ct:l!\ioll of tho Lc!!i~J:llllre 8>hfl1l111) lle1l1 on tlio tllirJ
Wct!lIl'IMlay III FeiJrnary. A, D 1~~It3, and iJie.tlnirdly thOTl'aftcl', in JlllllOlulll.
:-)1'0. Z, N"eitllcr House'lluloll n,11.iu1L1'll during any session for wore than three days
or sine die without the COIlSI'ut of the other,
SEC. 3. If either JIOll8C Ilhall 110 :111jollrn ,,,ithout tho conSt'nt of the other, tho
other Hous('l may prnct"ed to It"~blate as thotl;.:h it wero the Bolo h-gi.8latlve body,
aud may exercise the full POW~lli (,f the Le~i81alllre.
SEC. 4. Each s~8iou of the LcgiKlaturo aha.ll continue not ]ongt'r tllan ninety work·
jf)~ da.YII:
j>"ot'id~d, It01D~l"~r, That the President, with the appro'f":ll of tho cabiuet, ma,}" pro-
lOIl~ 811('h session to noL to exceed one hnntiretl an,t twtmty da)·s.
Sto:c. 5. ~pe"lal IIt'~ioml of the Lt'J.:'islature shall be held at iO.nl."h timc q as ma.~· be
indicaterl by the Prt'6hie'ut in mlluuer herein pro\'ided, or ~ such other tuUCto a~ are
herem spc(,lally llro\' itlt'd.
OY I':LY.CTfJR.",
ARTICU~ 72.-E.rfmpl;oll of elc('lo,·~ 011 electro?1 day.
E"ery elednr shall iJo :rr.ivilo7~11 from arrest 011 election day dnrin~ his attOIHl·
IUI('C at eJectioll aUf! in ~,-,inf: \I) and rl'tnrn:'ng therefrom, exc('>pt in ca80 of breach
of rho pea.;:.., tll\'O ('ommlttml or in ('fLlSe of tn'ason or fclollY.
Xo elector s!J;-a1l be ~o ~bhged to pOl'f'lrrn unWary dUly on the day of elect.ion as to
prp\'f'lIt l,i:; "Otill~. 'txcept in tillle ot" W,II', or public dfLn;:rer, or a.bsenee from his
l)l:\ee of 1('6i<lcnce III actll;1! ll.Iiht..lry service, in which case provision ma.y be wade
bj' law for taJ,:ill~ hi::t \·ot('l.
AUtlCLE 73.-Mctllf'ld of t"otitJ!1 Jar r~p,·t'lfentatirrlf.
F.ach vote:r f':lr repres(llltabvcs may cabt a!l many vote'S as there aro representa-
t!,·u 10 bf' (,lel'teo1 frOll1 tIm rCJllcs.·tltatl\~6 tllstrict io which he is entlrled to vote
Ho lUay ca.:.t. tlu:!U all for oue represcut:l.tn·"'J or may al'p0l1ion them among the
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bc\"('ral rCprI'8(>.nt::ttivcs in such manner as he sees fit; provided, however, that no
{mctional diviSIon of a. "0((' OUlftl" than onc h3lf flhall be counted.
The rO()llire.,l nnmber of rallllil!ates receiving the bighC8t ulUuLer of Yotes in the
rC!:Ipcctivo repretieotatb'o districts shalllJe tbe representatives for such diltricta.
AUTICLK n.-Qualificatio1l.! of rotcn for rcprtlt'ntatiru.
In order to bo elig:iblA to yote for reprpsentatiw's, & person shall-
1. Be a male citize·n of till' H(\}lIlLlic; :\1)(1 if a. Citizen naturalized prior to January
17. 18H3. po.s~eSl'ied at sut:h limo of the l'[J"iI"~eof vOllllK for reprcsf'lILlti\"f\~; 01',
11:\\'0 roceived letters of denization ~ntit.li.J1g him to the privileges of Hawaiian
(,ltllOllblllP; or,
Il:lH; reeoh'cd from tho minister of the interior the certifica.te of senoice herein
prOlvitlf't1 lor;
2, 1In.'6 r('~ided in the repl'E"sentati\'C district in which he offers to registtlr not
lC~8 th:Ul olle month illlll1c(liatflly preceding Ule time at whic·h he offers t,o rcgi'tlCl';
;-1. J1:WlI attainell th~ age of twclltyoone ~'ears;
,L ]I[we takeD and suus('l'iL€'d the oath eet forth in article 100 of this constitution;
5. Prior to each regular electiun, dUl'illg the time prebf'l'lbcd by la.w for registra-
tion. 1Ian" caused his name to be ellwreu on the reglster of VOlera fur reprl.!8t'lltativelj
1ell' his tllHtrict;
6. Prior to such rc~ir,trn.tion have palll, on or hefore the first da.y of .January
next precediug' the date 01 r"glotratiuu, all taxes due by him to the Govorlluwutj
7. Ho able understa.ndingly to speak, read, and write the En;;lbh or Hawaiian
la"'~lIuge. .J;; order to comply with this requiremont he shall bo aLIt) to write and re:.d with
ordinal'.v fluency any scction 01' sectiom9 of tillS constitutIOn.
Provhll>d, however, that the re'luirement that be shall bo ahle nnderstandingly
to "'peak, read. and writo the EIlJ,:;hsh or Hawaiian l:mglla;;e Sh.ll1 not apply tu
tbose Jlel~on8 who rq.rL'Itered to yute for deltl<;:ites to the cOl:stitutionaJ convention
at the eleNioll held 011 May ::'!, Ib~H.
ARTICLE 75.-Method of t'oting for ItenatoTl.
Ea('h Yoter for senators mav cust olle vote only for each sonataI' to be eJccteu
frOIll the 5<:'natorialllu!!tri('t m ,,.1111·11 he IS enfitl,·,t'to vot€,.
'I he rel!Ul1'l'tI1l1l1ll1,cr of ('alulitlatf's rc~C('l\ Ill;': thl" Ll;..;I",€-t uumh{'r of ote8 in the
rCt-pectivtl seuat6l'Ia.l da;tricts lllwll be tho 8('lIatOIS for budl thstflcts.
ARTICJ.E 76.-QuaiijimtioJ/8 oj vo'en jor Ullator8.
JII onlf'1' 100 be eligible to vot,o for senators. n IJl\rSOn must posseSH all the qualifioa-
tions (tllli 1.10 subjeet to all the coutlit.iollB require!l by this ('onstituHon ofvoterB for rep·
resenta! iv(',/ol, and, in addition thereto, be shall OWlJ and lJe PO&8c8sed in his OWII fight
of property in the Rf'jllllJho of tho vallle of not less than three. thousand dollars
o\,er Ulltl alJove all illclllnbrallcosj or shall have actualls recciv~tl a money lIlcome
of not )('8B tban Rille huudred dollars dllflU~ the yen next preceding t·he first day
of April next precediuj! tho dat.e of e.a.cb rcgJtltratlOD: for tIll' I'l'Ouf of wLlch he
Juar lie [elJuired to prodll(,& origin:l.J accollutsuf tho r('c(,jpt of 8u~h illcomo.
ItKGJSTRATlOX OF VOTERS.
AR'lJCLP. 77,
~F-CTlON' 1. No person s11a11 voto for the. f\}pction of repr(''lentntivcs or ecnators
unle~ h~ i8 qualll;el1 as lu:reill rl'llnired anu nnll'''''' hl9 n:tn1e is entcnd 1Jy a. bou-.nl
of registratIOn upon tho regliHcr 01 Yoter" as here-in provided.
J:t'!li~trationboards.
Sr.c.2. ror the pl1rrU)l':e of 4'xamillin~ applif':lllt..s for re~t8tration alii voters, and
tlelel'n,inilw their l:hgllJilit.". U.ctl-l:lbalJ be, :111d Ih.,[('by tire, constituted fonr LO~lrds
of rogi ..trati'on,ono ill ea('h s.'uaIIJrial distnct. to consiJ'1t (If t}lT('c members eaeh, .... ho
shall Le. Uillil othcrwiso IlI'l" ltlcd hy law. a cil'('llit .intl~e and the tax l:U-S(l"80r in
dllef l"!',,:deut in gllcb distI'l\ t :'lIlLt one olil,~r "olllpctcllt :1111.1 ill1partbl peri'lOIl ap-
IJointe,t uy the l'resi,Ient upon the nllmilJ.ltl"lL oj tLe Illillister of the intonor.
Tillie of lItl'fliJ1g.
~F.C. 3. TJle boards of re~i~tl'atiun t-hallllh·(·t. within thirty days after this CODSti-
t ut ion fa ke8 t':TPCI, for thp ])111'1")<'(" lIj lY';':':l't'-'rlll,~ lWl'!;ollns ('ul ttl('.l to 1.10 r('J:i~tel cd to
'ote CUI :-::~natun, allli Hqll""t·I,t.·tiH~b, :Hld sh.lll cUlltiuue 1.0 rued at Bueh JJOilltll
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within tlH"ir re&W'ctive distriets for such time aa will gil-a all porsons entitled to
re~ister a T«a,sonaiJle apport.unity !'Co to do.
SEC. 4. The boards 8hal1 meet within tb.'ir respecth-o districts at such times
ubtween tLe first day of April and the thirtll~th (lay of Junu in tlll:~ year 1807, and
lletwcen such days in eatlh sc(~olld yl'ar tLena-ftor, :lS mali,\" times as ma.y be neces-
sary to enable them to register all per~on8 entitled to rf'gu,ter.
Rrgister at 3ptC'ial eltclion•.
SF:c.5. At any intermediate spC'cial ele.ction tlw reglstt'r of vote.rs useu at the last
precccding gC'.llcral electioll shall be used without ch.UJge.
Register at first election.
SEC. 6. At the first ejection beld under this constit.ution tll(\ rrogistcr of voters
'Who registored for the election of delegates to the eonstitlltinnal cvnvt'utivn on :\fay
2. ]fl9'1, shall be tho rt:'-gister of voters for repre-8entath·os Without further applica-
tion to bo rcg-istered by t.he voters w!lo8e name9 appear thereupon.
Sill'll rogiswr !\hall uf'l!'IuLject to addition3 or ('orrectiOll8 in accordance with the
provisIons of this constitution.
810:('.7. No name shall be placed upon the registor of voters for S"niltors. for uso
at the first ('l{'l~tlOn hereunder, nor upon tho rt:lgi'lh"ir of voters ((II' l'lther Senators or
HCP10l';f'T1tatinls to be ulSeu at any future electioll, except upon tLe persunal appear-
ance of the applicant.
Examination of appli('ant~.
SEC. R. Each applicant t.o be placed upon the register of "flters for eit.hor Senators
or Heprcsl'titat,jvl'." Allall, llPOll eaeh appJic;ltion fur 1"~gi8tratioll. bo (j,\:UlIlILCU ulHlcr
o:lth u:'/ tho bonnl of ngistration as to e;'~ch one of tho relJllIl'C'c1 qll:dlltcatlOll1;.
l't·odded, hOlf(1:cr. That after an tlpplieant shall once hm>e pa~I,f',l an examination
concerning his nuility llnderstal1llillgly to spf'ak. l'f'a.-l, and writo tIi.-· En;:!hsh or
Hawaiian hn~l1age. it Ahall be at the discretioll of the board to examino him fur·
tlLl'r or Hot ('oneenlillg 8neh qualJiictttiolls.
The (n:amilJatioTl oftlle applicant and of all witnes_ses examined l,efor{" any boar,l
of reg"l,;;tni.tion shall bo unde-r oath, administered by allY of tho 1ll{"lllLt'rs of 811Ch
board, who are hereby authorized to n.dminis1er ()atJl!~ for SI[ch pllrp'-'so.
The ('xam:n:ltiol1, llumher of witnesses, and time 01' times of examiuation shall be
under tho rea~unaLIe cont·rol and discretion of the board.
SEC, g. Earh board of registration is hereu.r gh-en all of the powers and authority
for 1.1"10 sUlllllloning anll ox,HuillatJOll of \ntll(!SSeS awl t·lte mailltenallCO of order,
including t1e power to puni!'lh for contempt, by law given to circuit courts.
Perjury.
SF-C. 10. Any person who shall, nndf'lr oath, knowin~lymake :my false statement
l)('fure any SUdl board, or who, knowing that he is not ('.ntlti",l to rogi8ter or to
voto, shall 80 register or ... ott·, 8hall be gllllt.)' of tho offense of pt·I'JUl'Y.
8ummm'Y committaljor })crjury.
SEC. 11. The "everal boards are hereby given powpr to Anmmarily commit· any por-
80n for trial for perjury committed before any 8ndl b(l:lnl, if, in th<,jr opinion, there
is 1,r<)haLle cause to beliove that, UPOll the trial, sucu pen.on wouhl be convicted of
811<..11 ofrtHlse.
Challenging.
SEC. 12. An~T la,wful votor may cltallf'ug-c t·hr. ri~bt 1.0 rC'gister of any pe,rson claim-
ing to ho <,liglble to rep!'tH a.i a. voter; (,I'oss-l'xamine the applicant, H1Hl any wit-
nebS produceil hy him, ami produce and examllle witl1e8Sl.'S against Bueu plig-iLillty.
SJo:C. 13. Xo board of rC,!{lstratlOn 8hall enter the nHlne of any pprson upon the reg-
tster of voters until sati:.ilcd tllat 6u\.1h r,e.r~oll possesses tue requi05ite qualifications.
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~ppeal from board.
8FC'. 11. Jf :my bO:lT(l 811'\11 Tc·flISQ to register the n:lolll(' of any person :tpplyin~ to
ue rt·!..:l~tfl"tl, the· pt'lIwll lOJUbCd, und. in case any name has Leen reglsterc.l, .my
I{"g,ll \ ot('l, may, at. un,Y t nne wltl..lin ten days a.fhH t !l(ilJccIBlon of such Loaru, apJlt·td
to tbu l'Iurl! f'IUf' conrt in t1li' m:\lln{'T prondcd by Ia.w for cinl appeals to the 8t1IHl'Ul6
('onrf. (mill the cIrcuit ('lIlIll. liT in sudJ marlUor a... liJa)' hereafter l,e pro.illcd lJ~' b\~.
:'F:C. 15. l'pon 8uch 31'!,c.da iJeilll! perfecteu, the 8Ul1f('wC COUll. sLall }ltocf'cd to
bNI1" ... tleb caul"', either III tenn tnlle I'T in \':tc~Tioll. ~ 80011 th"'rea.lter a.s Hl3blJuably
m3)t i.tlJj aDd the determinatlOlI br ~uch conrt 01 such questIOn 8hall be tinal.
};otice to bOfll"d of decision.
SJl'C. 16. Immrdiatcly upon rrlluering a l1rcision upon an;\' 811rh appeal, the slIprf'me
COlll't, "hall J11111f" tlJc Loard of reg'l~tratlon from wlJich such Hl'lwa] wall takt'uj
uud If SU~ h ,ledslon shall reyerse tho dCclSioll of tho LO:\1'd, such Luau.! shall iDlUJe-
dl1~tely CL~IISt) tli~ register t.o such decision.
Status oj }1C1·SOl. registered d'uring appeal,
F:.v.c. 17. In ease of an appp.al from a. dc('.jsioll of a.D~· board admitting the name of
any I'(,H~on to rr~istfnt.loll, the name of 8uch person shall remain UpOll the register
l,rn,llllg the uecision of tho supreme ('ourt concerlllDg the same.
It' the person 80 Teglst.~red @b~lll vote at any election before a decision of the court
sl:all ha.'e bt'en made nud actelt upon. 81l(-L \ote ",hall not.ll1\"alitlate ftud.ll:lerllOlJ.
e'en tbough the decislOn of tbe court shall be adverse to the reglStlatlOD of such
1l:lU10.
Kotiu oj mtelillg.
~y.c. 18. The time and place of all mcetillgs of tbe se~eral hoards shall be advt\r·
ti~cd III tbe I:nglish and Hawa.iian lan;::::uagcfJ, ill neWfi))Uper8 or hy p08tcr~ posted iu
nt ll'ast thrf'O fr~qu... uted. 1))a.CC8 in the locality whcre llucb meetings arc to be hf'ld.
'1'1118 Sed ion sLall not. bo ,'ousu ued to proh lbit tho adjournment of all.) such ad \'cr-
tisod lueotlllg from day to day to a time certain, announced at the tiwe 01 llodjouru.
lll(:ut.
Time o!rt!li8!e,·jng.
SE.C. 19, 1\·0 n:une shall bo r('~h<tol'od or strickou from the regiater except in an
0POII 1I1('.C'ting of tho board I~UU upuu public UlillOUn('ClUt'lJt, e,xcopt for the following
(':.tllSCI:I, \' j,,:
t!) lu case tht! supreme court shall fenoler a. dcciFliull upon upreal, revor~iug t1.Jo
dcci"Jllll of llw bo:ud.
el) ]n case tLo ooard has dccidcll that a ]lerson is ontit1r<1 to registration und hia
naUltl h.11! bl:en u"citlcntally omitted from the register, mios)Jelietl, or he has the rem
becD misna.med.
CQpiC8 oj ref}is[er w be ,ent to in8peclorl of electiOft.
Sr.c. 20. The respective bonrds shall, as soon a8 reasonably may be a.fter the re~ia­
ter of \'otf'rs for any ,otm:; predll!?t IS complett'd, ]"r"paro three ("opic8 thereofalld
fonvard th'>lH to tbe ('h:tiruJun 01 1lJ8peLlors 01 elect 1011 for !'tH.'h preClIH't: or, III case
811cb Olli"cr 8hall noL then have httOll appointed, to the dcput~ 8h6liff of tho dUttrict
in "hirh S111..11 precinct is located,
Till' ftmt'cr rocrl\'iTl~ such copil"8 shall retain one for use at the election, amI imme.
dint .... l;\ fi"st the otlH'r t.'opies in t."o fnquenteu places withw the precmct, for the
inslJt'l:tlOu of the publiC.
In8pe("10r8 not to ehang~ t·egis[er,.
SF.c. 21. No name sh:lU be added to or Blric'l.;:C'1l from the re~ist6r of votera, or in
n,1l~' IlHlIIlll'1 d'il,l,'..:l'U hy the illl'l'twtors of electIOn} tt,Xl:t-pt uIJ011 the writton orJer of
the boaru 01 r"r;"l:.tration for ~uch district.
Correction of t'l'f}i8tcr.
Sl~(". 22. If i I. shall be manif('lst to ally board. at· any time, tlmt the Dame of l\ per--
sou .lllrllitt,·" to re~lstl',ltlOl1 ha.s been lH'cidently 0Il111.t(·tt from tho ro.:gist,er, or lIlis·
61,(·llcU, or that he has been lllisualUt::d theTeJll, such lW:J.l'llsltall ill1llle.diatc.lj' rcwtlJy
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8u~h Omii(,SlOll or misf.1ke; find, II a COpS of the rcg-ister bae heen .fOnt to the plec-
tlOn IH(~Clllct ill "]nC'l1 Sl,f'it perSOll :s Clltit.lcd to r"g;stc,r, bllall lllHnediately. in
writillg, order tile iuspecturs of «h,( tlOn fur Budl prUuHct to corrcct Bueh copy of
tl10 r6g;RtIJr.
:;u"h order shall !;('f. fOl·th the rcaS0nfl for the apt·ion directed to be taken, and
fl,hall be reta.ined and hll·u by the in<;peetors of decUOIl as a }Hwt of the rlj('ords of
the cJedion.
rho powor of redaiou arIel eortectioll IWl'oby confl'rred t'!h:t.ll not be CQTlstruou to
allow the reol1enin~ of tlH' qnl\8tlull of the qualll;cation~oj allY person rt~gH~teredby
tlll~ Iward.
:-:;l~C. 23. VIlti] otherwise provll1f'd by law. the provi~iolls hovornillg' the conduct
01 e!C'ctiollS, lJIH!(;1' ! btl gTner;ll eJertioll ht ....' hst· hcn·tofore in e:le.et, !'hall apply to
:tlal govern f,hc clf·{,t;vtl8 ;':H:·J'f'h~· provided for, except. "'Ilch portiolls thereof :l:; may
l'l' illCOll~islcnt WIth tllO 1'10VI~i(>1l1:l oj thIS CflHStitlltivll, or wilh ~lleh 1"U108 and
J'('!.:u]atl<J1l8 a~ lila,)" ue made Ly the J'resid{·nt uy \'il"tuo of tho u-rrtuol'it;r pl·ovilioJ.
ben'ill.
ADVISOHY COUNCIL.
AUrICLE 78.-lIoll: constituted.
SEC. 1. There shall bo nn advlFlory couucil of fifteen mpmhers, five of whom shall
1;0 olrct,od by the. St'nate, five by the Jlom5fl of Hepreseutatives, and five appvinted
by tho Pnosil!ent with tho approyul of the C3 1'lllot.
SEC. 2. Tho Rflvi6vry counci! shall Le dcCltld and nppointell during the first 8e8-
"tOll of the Leg;i:,latul"C!l, anu at each rcgular 8cssioll hold thoreafter.
Ternl of offic~.
BEC'. 3. TlJe term of offif'o of the rn'-'mbers thtHeof shall expire at the end of each
regpla.r SC&SlOn 01 tho Legislature held after their election.
Vacancir6-Uo«: filled.
Rec. 4. Vacaneies among t.he {,]cctive mr.mbe.rs of the council occurring between
!l('~siolHol of the I~,~t,;;:n.tnr,-'may l,e lil!ed hy the ('mUlei].
, a,-°fUI(:H~S alllon~ the apPolllt!',l HlembcTs of tJw coullcil oceurring at any time,
may b(' Iillcu by the Pr(osit.l.I;Jlt with the approval of tho cabinet.
QllalUlrati01t8 of members.
SEC. 5. Pc-Tsons who aro dig:ihle to 1tcwme e!{J('th'o meml)crs of the 1e~islntllrf',
amIno otLor, shall oe ellgiblc to be ui('cteu. by the legIslature as memlJljrs of the
council.
POWi/8 of adrisory cOlO/cit.
SIr.C. 6. The advi",ory c01lllcil lDfly, upon the rCllllcst of the e-xecutive conncil,
oppro;JIint.{· pu1he nWlJey~, whell, during tb,~ l:lJI(: intl'n'cning between the SClilSHJl18
of the ICl~islatl1re. the clllerg-encirs of war, iuYa!'!iull, rebellion, pestilenco, or other
gn'at puLlic llce':AAlty sltall anto:c.
Iu Nti'O vf such 11.pprOl)rlation, tho minister of tillance shall render a debiled
8Cr'(\Ullt of tue expenuiturrs made nmkr such aut.hority to the next regular sess:on
oftht'lf'gl8Iatnreo
SEC. 7. The tuh-isory council may aillo, in the event of the oJll('r~enCif'B of war,
inY:lsi.olJ, rclwlllOn, pC'lltilence, or oth'_'r public neCCllslt.y arising: betwe~n sessions
of tlJe legislature, upon the reqll{\st of t,1Jc exeeutive council, paBS laws not incon-
slstellt 'dth the (,()lJ~titlltion. to lJlort and remedy such emcrgcIlCY.
All:-· bill rccoIIJ.lJJ(lntlc·d 1,1) the addl>or.\~ coulldl tty the execlltive council, whether
for the a,ppropriation of mnney or otbt'rwise, shall, ill order to become law, pas!
three readings and be sig!lcll uy the 1'J t'l'l,de:J.t.
Pa,dvns.
SFc.8. The Pn.:"8i,1f'nt, by and with the fj(lvice of the cabinet and thE:' ndvi~ory
eOHl1cil, shall hrtv.) lhe 1'(H\«I' t.o gra"t I(,PllC\(~S ;uld p,lI'lJ.-ms anl1 to cOUlmute .en.
toucos, alter cllll\'icllon, lor all OLklli'>(',> e~cl'lJt in cases of impeachment.
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SJ:('. 9. The advisory council 611:111 also, when ca.llf·d upon by the PresillC'nt. advise
him in all matters for Lbe good of the State, wherein be.8b:lll require HS advice.
Time of C071fNlin9'.
S..;c. 10. Tho advisory conncil may be convened at any time by the President.
Its membcI'8 sballscrve wLthout pay.
DuraHon of acta of tlit! adr'Bt:n1/ COllticil.
SRC. 11. Law8 passed by tho llildsory council shall remain in force until repealed
by the atl"isory council upou the request of the oxeoutive council, or by the Leg-
iRlnture, or until the adJournment 3ine di6 of tho ne,xl regnlar 6eSBion of tho Legis-
lature after their enaetIHflllt, when they shall ccalle to be operative, unleb8 tho
Logitllature during Buch IH'ssioll 1mB passed au ac~ confirming: them.
DIVI:5JON 011' THE JUl)ICIAUY.
AllTJCLK 79.
Thej1HliciaJ power of the RepuhJic shaH be Hstt>d in one snpreme court and in
8uch iulorlOr eourts a8 the Legislature may from time to time establish.
AHTlCl.E BO.
Sr:CTro~ l. "rho supreme court l'Iball COI,,,ist of a chief justice and not lese than two
associates justices: I-'-rol'idul, /u)1cerer, That in case of the disqualltication or abscnce
of any jUAtJOO thereof in a.ny cause penlling before the court, his place for the trilll
and determlOation of saul cause !lhall be filled as pn)\ i(l~u by law.
SEC. 2. The Justices of the supreme court shall hold their offices dnrin~ good
b<,havior, subject to removal upon imped.chment and shall at stated tilllO'J recei'·e
for their services a compf'llsation which shall Dot be diminished dUtHig their con-
tinuance in olTIce: Pronded, 'Iowel Jr, That any justico of the supreme court or a
jlltl,A:e of any other court of record lOay be removed from said offh~e on a resolution
pasded hy two-I birds of all the elective memben of bolh umud.lcs of the Legislature
sItting to~ether, for good caURe shown to the satisfaction or' the executive council.
HICC.3. rlie justice or juJg-e a~aim,t whom the Leglillutllro may be about to pro·
ceed lilial1 hav(1 notice t.bereof, n('('oltlp~llli{'d hy a copy of the eauses alh'gcd fOf hi8
removal. a.t least, ten da.ys before the day on which the Legislature shall act thereon.
lie BhaU be lieard before the l.egis!:ttur",.
AltHCLE 81.
The juetiC'ial power shall be divided alllon~ the snpreme court, the jnflticos thorpof,
and the sovolal inft>.rior court-s of the HCpllhlic iu such m:l.1mer as the Legl~btllrG
lllar from time to time prescribe, antI {he tenure of office of the judges of we
iUlcrior court8 shall be 8uch a8 ma.y be d('ltined by the law creating: them.
ARIlCLE 82.
The judicial power shall extend to all cases in law and eqnity arising under the
constitution and laws of the Rcpuulic, and tr~atie8 existing, or which sl1a11l)(.· made
uuder their authority i to all cases :lffof'ting public ministers and consuls, and to all
C380S of admiralty ami maritime jurisdi('tion.
ARTICLE 83.
The cbi(><f justice of the supreme court shall be ex officio pre-sident of tllesenate
in all Cn.t:l6S of impeachmeut, unless whon lmpeachetl him!lelf. Should the chief
justice ever be impeached some person specially commissioned by the Presidcnt
ehall preside over the Sellate during such tnal.
AHTICLE 8·t.
The dec-isiollS of the SllpfElme court shall be final and conclusive upon aU partie.
when made by a. majority of the justices thereof or b~' a majonty of those who con-
atitute tho eourt in cue a. just.ice thereof ia disqualified or a.bsent, as herein provided.
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The Pr~8illentor the cabinot shn.1J have anthorit,y to rCf]nire the opinionl!l of the
Jueticcs of the SU}lreme court upon important qUC.!>tiOllS of law amI upon .alemo
occ·a8ious.
AnTICLF. 86.
No judge or magisfr:lte shall sit alone on an appeal or DOW t.rial in any ease in
w hieh he lOa)' have ghOD a prOVI0t18 jndgmt.-ut.
ARTICLE 87.-Diaquabjicatiofla afju.dge or juror.
No ponon shall sit n.& l\ judge or jnror in any caee in wl)ich his relative by affinity
or by COIUwlI1?Il,nity within the thiru d('gl'cC is intcIcstctl, either ae pl:dntJft' or
defelH]ant, or tn tbo issue of whid.l t.he said jlldg-u or juror may bavel dther dU/,lctly
or through such relative, any pecuniary interoet.
AMIi.l\1.JMI:::-iT OR REVIMO~ OJ-' THE CO:'iS1I1CTlON.
ARTICLE 88.
8F.crJo~ 1. The constitution Ulo.;y be amended or revised in the following manner
and no other:
SEC. 2. Amendment8 to tbis constitution, or a rovision tbH(>of, may bo proposed
by not lells thun live members ot eIther bouse at any regular scssion of tLe Logie·
latllre.
SEC. 3. In ord{\T to p:lse any amendment or f'l'vision it !!.hall roceive thrl'f' reall·
ings in each house, at oOl'h of wluch readJllg8 it ahall re("elve an o.fllrmaliye
vote in each hom..e of not l&>a than n. majority of the elective memucl'& to WhiCh
luch houle ill entitled.
Th8 voto j;ha.ll bo taken by a oall of the ayes and nocs, which, with the proposed
amendment or reVIsion, 8haU be enterf'd on the journal.
~EC. 4. Upon t,he passage by the Legislaturt of any amendment or revision at tbe
constitution Rforeflaui, it shall be the duty of the minister of the interi.or to publish
sllch amendment or reviaion. in tho En~1I8h and Hawa.iian languagee, for not less
tban once (\ week, for not le88 than twelve enccessive weeks, ID not Ius than two
neWRp3pers published. in Honolulu, next preced.iD~ the euccecdmg general election
to the Legilliature.
S-..:c. 5. :::Inch amendment or revilJion ahall be eonsinered by the Lf'g'18lature at its
firtlt reg-ular SC86ion following tbe next general Clel'tlOll; anll, in order to be filla.lly
adllpted. shall receive three readings, on diir~reut days, in er~('h House, at the first
and second of which readiu;{B it aLaU receivo an affinnativ6 vote m each HOUlie of
uot less thun a majority of tho elt'ctive members to ''rLich BllCh House i. entitled;
and at the last of whic-h readin:& it shall receive aD affirmative vole 10 each Honse
of not les!:! than two·thirds of the eloctlve member.! to whieb such House is entitled.
The voting ahall be taken by a caU of avoe and noea, which, together with the
proposed amemlment or revi8ion, shall be entered in the Jourual.
By-c. 6_ Each Ilmendment ahall be comwlert"d and voted upon scparal('l)' ill e:lch
8C'saion of tho LegiaJature In which it allaH come up for consideration, a8 herein pro-
vide,d.
~H:C. 7. In MSG of a. proposed revision of the constitution, each component part of
linch revision formlll~ Do separate propo~ition sho.ll, in like manner, be <:Ollsidorod
and voted 01] sflparate.ly, except npon the final realllllg at tbe second &cssion of the
Lt·giillature at wldch such Tevision shall have boon l'onaidoTod, whell it sha.ll be
voted ou as a. \t"hole.
SEC. 8. Any amendment or revisi(\n which ahall have bf'cn adopted in manner
afore"aid by two succesl!ive Leglelatures shall thereupon and Wltlwut further act
become a part of the constitution of the Republic.
JdI5C&LLAl'EOCS PRQVJ/:,IOXS.
AnnCLE 89.-CQ'fl8titutiGn 8upreme law.
This comtituUon, when promulgated, 8hall thereupon become the supreme law of
the Republic, and the con~tltutlOn proullllgnt.en on tile ith day of July. 1887, and ~ll
other constitutions a.t any time the auprflllle Ja.w in the Hllwaiian lfilaudl are hereby
e.xpnluly abrogated and are decla.red to be Dull a.nd Toid.
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ARl1CLF. 90.-Exiding l41{,1 an.l ,'ight. confirmtd.
Allstatntf'S a.nrl cnaelmenl8 in fOfC'e in tho H:lwaibn If!lands at the time this COD-
stitutlOn takeij etleet, not lDCOml\stent therewIth, and a-ll ri~ht8, actions, pfOSCCU-
tiollli, jlld~ul(mt.fl. and r01l11':1.('I~ thCll existIng and vali!l, shall COlltjtltH~ fl8 if this
constttution lUlfl not Leon adupt('ll, ltDlc.<.s the l:lame arl' inrOIl'll<;tent wl1.h thil'o con-
stitUt.IOU, or are herein specilicully abl'o;;a.ted, or arc othl.:I'wi80 herein }ll'o\'Jdcu. fOf,
ARTICU 91.-Lfll CQ7Ilmi"ion, t:QC'ated.
All commissions ieaned by or undrf aUlhority of the late monarchy or of the Pro-
'ViSIOnal Government of Hawaii arc herehy nod:ued to be vacated, Dull, and void
frOlll and after the fil'&t dal' of September, J8!H.
ARTlCUC 92.-1reafits, bond" eto., (,{mfirmed.
All existing treaties and nlll,onl!e nncillole8 hf"rCl0fore made or authori?t"flnlliler
tb£' anthority of tllo late tl\onardJ~'or of the l"rov\l:\ional Goyclumcut of JI~wall u.fe
here'by rccognized, rati1ied l and contilu~t'd.
ARTICLE 93.- Crolrn 1a"d.
That portion of the puLlio domain heretofore known all crown lnnd h hert"by
dorlarel1 to have btcn berf'tofore, and now to be, th. propeMJ of the lIawaila.o
(;O\CrnDient, free and c)par fll)lu any trust of or ('oucernlD~ the .arne, aud frum all
e!:lim of any nature WllllhiO{WCr, upon the rellts. isSIl~S, and pn)lltB th61eof. It shall
Le 1mLjl'Ct to allcllatioll and othe.r US(l~ as m:l,y Le pro ... ideu by 1:n"..
ARTICLE 04.-Majority rule.
Whereytr in this constitlltion tbe T~cgi('I1a.tllroor either bouae thPrE'of. the ne('u-
1ive or a<hisor}' coondl, tbo cabinct, or other body, ie authorized or emjlowerou to
do f1uytbing. It majurlty of ttll the IIlt:!llberB to whIch such body it cllt1l1ed by law
ElLa-Ii be 6ul1Lcieut to act, unless utbcnnS6 6xJlre8~ly provlued.
ARTICLE 9J.-Lotterif6,
1\0 lotters shall be authorized in this Repuhllc, nor sba-II the sale of lottery ticket.a
be allowed.
ARTiCLE 96.-Gol'ullment officerfJ not to lakejol'eign employment.
No officer of the HCP11L1ic nor momllcr of tIte J~ep:isJ.ature",hall hold &Dy office or
receive au)' flay froUl au)' other government or power whate\·cr.
ARTICLE 97.-Rlilt' and rt9u(ationl for oatlll and eltction•.
lintil otherwi<:~ provil1ed by law, the President, with the approva.lof tbe cabinet,
slt311 ha.ve PO\V('I' to m:lko rules and l'egulatiolls not incolla atellt he"ewith (or adwin-
iSlNing oaths and bohling elections prvvidcd for by this conetitutlOn.
AUTICLl: 98.-Fil·st election.
Th,. first el('ction of the Legislature shall. t,aKo plnce at Inch time a.nd place.
WI( hin tLH'e moull.!"; :~lIer the promlll~ationof thie constitution, as shall Le ..hrected
by the l'rl'$hlent, With the tll}prova) 01 the cabiuet.
ARTICLE 99.-Terfllination of the adn,ory collncil.
Until the CODye-Ding' of the first Le~i6Iatnre. in either special or rep:nla.r session,
nndf'r this constitut.ion, tLe adVisory council of the provjsion:!.l go\'cl'IlIllellt of
Hawaii eball COlltmUt- t~l hold and have power t·o exercise tbo full a.uthoritv hel'eto~
fore held by it, or b)' thIS COllst.ltution granted to tho Sellll.te or to the Lt',gLslature
as a whole.
~lIch COil' ening of the Lo;::islature shall thereby terminate the existence, power,
auu anttoritr of tho said advisory council
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ARTICLE lOO.-Oath of olte"., eleaton, and ltgi!lator.,
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No pf'1'80n shall be eligible t.o be an officer, senator, or reprel';£'nta.tive under the
Ropublic, or all el~ctor of eenators or repreaentati\"ea until he shall ha.ve taken and
lJUbscribNI the following oath or aflirwation. viz: U I do solemnly s~ear, or affirm.
ill the presence of Almi:hty God, that I wiU snpport the conlltitution. Jaws, and
Govornment of the B:epubhc of Hawaii, and will not, either directly or indirectly,
encourage or aS8l/~t in the re.toration or l'&tablishmeut of tL monarchical form of ,ov.
eTUUI(',nt in the lJa\"alian lsland•."
ARTICLE 101.-lmptacllment.
~1:CTlON 1. The ROU!6 of Represontatives may impeach any officer of the Repub-
lic for misf'onJ.nct or malauuHu:'stratton in his allice.
:4Ec.2. TI1l' Sen:uo filhall be a. court, with full and sole authority to hear and
oetl'I"l1liue all 1I1lpeachments made by tbe HOll8e of Repre.scntatives.
S~C. 3. PrenOD8 to the trinl of any impe:lchment. the 8enatan shaUl respectively,
btl sworn trnly and imrart.ially La try and determine the charge ill quc:;tion, accord-
Ing tu lit"" and the evidence.
SKC. 4. The judgment of the Senate, in case of the conviction of the person
hnpca<'11cd. shall not extcnu further titan to removal from office aDd disqualification
t·o hold allY pla.ce of bailor. LlIIst, or profit under the Repnbllc; but t.be person ao
t'onvictt"l1 hhaH be ne, crl hele5s liable Lo indidment, tdal, juJ.g:WQut, and 'pUJli&hmtmS;
&cculdin: to thu lU\HI of the land.
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DEPAR1'MENT OF STJ.TE,
IVash inoton. J'uly 24, 1894.
No.61.J
Sen"te Ex. Doc. No. 156, Fifty-third Congre.., 'econd ,.,oion.
MESSAGE
WROM TIm
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES~
TRANSMIITI~G
A dispatch from the U. S. minister at Honolulu.
JULY 2-1, 18!l4.-Read, roferred to the Committee on Forei~n Relation!!, and ordered
to be printed.
To the Congress:
I herewith transmit a communication from the Secretary of State
covering a dispatch from the U. S. minister at Honolulu.
GROVER CLEVELAlID.
EXECUTIVE MANSION.
IVa,hington, July 24, 1894.
The PRESIDENT:
The Secretary of State has the honor to lay before the President copy
of a dispatch from our minister at Honolulu, ~o. 61, dated June 2:J,
1894, reporting the condition of political affairs then existing in the
llawaiian blands.
HeSIJectfnlly submitted.
W. Q. GRESILUL
Mr. lVillis to Jfr. Gresham.
IJl::GATION OF TUE UXITED STATES,
H01IO{U{U, Halrai'ian Islands, June 23, 1894.
SIR: Yonr dispatcb No. 30 of the 2d instant, inclosing the Senate
resolution of the 31st ultimo, reached here on the 16th just.ant. A
copy was, on the sarno day, transmith}d by me to the Hon. F. 1\1.
Date]], minister for foreigll aff<dl'~, fo1' the illf'orlllfitiull of his GO\ CIll·
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ALnERT S. WILLIS.
ment. On the ~H~t ins-tant I received a protest signed "Liliouknlnni,"
r('citing- from ber standpoint the acts and facts prior and subsequent to
the overthrow of her Government, protesting a.gainst all such acts. and
"earnestly reque:'.tillg''' that tbe United Stat.es "will Dot extelld its
recognition to aoy t,ueh Government thus formed."
Not feeling at liberty to answer or transmit tbis communication. r
had all interview with Hon. Samuel Parker, the last minister of foreig-u
rLll'airs undpr the monarchy, to whom. an,er explaining the present atti-
tude of our Government and my inability to forward any l"ueh COIl1Il1U·
nieation, I handed, for information, a copy of your dispatcll hereinbefore
mentioned and of the Senate resolution accompanying it. '1'111::; COUf:o;e
was adopted witlJ the knowledge and consent of the Provisional Gov'·
el'nment. In reply to tIle direct question from t\Ir. Parker as to whether
this was the final decision of the Senate, I said tllat in my opinion it
wns final.
Tho constit,ntion"l convention finished tho first readinjr of the new
cO'htilution ou the 21st instant·. It is thought that it will be promul-
galcd on the 4th of July.
Upou the sU;:jrC'tion of Admiral Walker I submitted a reqnest for
the laTlding of IiiI'; tro()p~ for exercise Oll every'fue$dny. This requc!'t
W;t:"\ granted. I to bas lwen customary hrre for many years to givr snelJ
i't'I'IIllssion to all Tl3tiollalilies. A subsequent request of a similar
character ill behalfof the Bdtish Government was first granted and on
the lollowing day refused. It is thought, however, that in view of past
prcc.edents, this at,tion will be reverEed.
The Japanc!-:e cruiser Takachilto has returned to Japan. The Congo
reiliains.
There has been no disturbanco hero and no apparent probability of
any ill tbe immediate future.
With sentiUlents of high e.teem, etc.,
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lYashington, July 30, 1894.
Hon,e Ex. Doc. No. 256, Fifty-third Congres" ,econd ,e,sion.
MESSAGE
PROM THB
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTING
Dispatches /"om the U. S. minister at Honolltln.
JULY :a, 18!H.-Referred to tho Committee on Foreign Affairs and ordared to bo
printed.
To the C01tyJ"eSB:
r berewitb transmit a communication from tbe Secretary of Stato
coveriug two dispatcbes from tbe U. S. minister at Honolulu.
GROVER CLEVELAND.
EXEOUTIVE :MA.NSIO~,
Washing tOil, July 30, 1894.
The PRESIDENT:
Tbe Secretary of State has the honor to Jay before the Presideut
copies of two dispatches from our mi nister at Houolulu, Nos. 64 aud
65, dated July 8 aUlI 9, respectively, reporting events iu tbe Hawaiian
laland•.
Respectfully submitted,
W. Q. GRESHAM.
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresh..".
1'0.64.' I,EGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
llonolulu, Hawaiian Islands, July 8, .1894. (iteceived July 27.)
Sm: It has ueell customary in tbese islands for tbe citizens of the
United States to celebrate the FOllrtll of July wit.b atllletic sports, boat
races, fireworks, etc., together with literary exercises, at which the
American minister usually presides. The Hawaiians and citizens of
al\uatioualities heartily participate in tile observance of the day. Last
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year l\fr. Blonut presided, and prior to that under the monarchy the
custom b.a,s prevailed for many years. The day was celebrated this
year with more than ordinary en thusiasrn. The English, Japanese, and
American war vessels were dressed, flags were displayed frOID all the
legations and consulatcs, public bui.ldings and a large number of private
residences were elaborately decorated, and the national salute fired at
noon.
The reception at the United States legation was attended by several
hundred persons, including representatives of the home and foreign
governments and prominent citizells of all potitical parties.
I inclose newspaper clippings, g'iving some of the particulars of the
.celebration and also the principal address on the occasion.
With sentimellts of high esteem, I am, etc.,
ALBER1-' S. WILLIS.
[Inclosl1re 1 in No. 601.]
"" FITTING CELEBRATION-TIlE GHKAT HOLIDAY OF AMEHICA AND OF HAW.UI-
EXXHCISES AT LITTLE BRITAIN-THE FULL TEXT OF TIlE OHATIO:'>S MADI, llY
VARIOUS SPEAKERS-PATHlOTIC SPEECHES WllICU ALL HAVE THE lUNG OF TRUE
REPUBLICANISM-A LARGE AUDIENCE.
The one hundred and eighteenth anniversary of the Declaration of the Indepen-
dence of the United States was marked, besides the one great event of the uay, tho
forming of the Republic, by enthusiastic ceremonies at J. 1'\. Wright's place, Little
Britain. At half after 10, the hour set for the literary exerciscs to commence, the
lnrge pavilion was filled with those who came to celebrate the day in the good old
way by listening to patriotic speeches, ancl hearing the Declaration of lnuepen-
dence, one of, if not the grandest of the world's documents, read.
The pavilion had been gaily decorated with American flags and with ferns. Ou
t.he platform were Presideut Dole, Minister Willis, Admiral Walker, Capt. Barker,
Capt. Cochrane, J. B. Atherton, P. C. Jones, Prof. W. W. Lovejoy, Leo Cooper, and
the newspaper representatives.
Minister Willis, the president of the day. was introduced by J. B. Atherton. He
said:
"I thank the committee for having given me the honor of presiding on this occa-
.Bion, ami in the name of the great Republic whose representative I am, I extend to
the citizens of the Cnited States and to all others who sympathize with repnblican
institutions, a heartfelt welcome!'
Prof. Lovejoy then offered a prayer, after which the song" The Battle Cry of Free-
dom" was sung by the audience. }[r. Leo Cooper then reatl the Declaration of
In<lependence, which was greeted with much applanse.
J. B. Castle was next introduced, and s:l,id that the paper he was going- to reauhad
been preparcu by \V. N. Armstrong, who had asked him to read it, as he was awa. y
•
[Inclosure 2 in No. OJ.]
CAPT. COCIIHANE'S ADDRESS.
Mr. CHAIRMAN, LADIES, AKD GENTLE~m~: I would that I could also say "fellow-
·citizens," but I see so many heni who are not yet Americans that !Jerhaps it were bettcr
to employ a new eX!Jression-feIIow-denizens. [This reference to possible annexa-
tion, and to the article so much uiscusse,l by the late convention, met with instant
recognition.] 'When your committee did me tho honor to invite me to address you
upon this famous anniversary, [ accepted with much pleasnre. It WltS um!crslood
that I was to make a short address ou the Declaration of Indepelllience, and that
the oration-a larg-er coutract-was to be awartled to another. Later, I WltS askcd
if 1 wonld change places, and ltS the difference was only one of degrees, I readily con-
sented. I met thc gentleman who was to be my colleagne, ex-Attoney-Gencral
Armstrong, and we agreed to have a confel'ellce, that we might not colli(le. Next I
learned that Mr. Armstrollg was going to Hilo and that there would be no other
speltker. You can therefore imagine my surprise at lcarning just now that friend
.Armstrong hauleft l..tls orat·ion behind..
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Tn (lTrl"T tn :t~,'('rl:1in what W~i'l ,1"'}",(lOl1 t110 h:.t Fourth of .Jul~'. I wpnt to ,YO~lr
\"I"'I'S r'\.eel],)!!t l'IlLl\I': Iilol'tlr,\ alln r,)~l1\(',: 0\ l'r a LIe of .)1:1 paper'i. 'I h'~l'e I ~:IW that
Y""1l had I.Hl'[ ~~ 8IH'(':,d·(-:I;:le oralioll, Jnll that no )Tr, I'. C..Jone~ had m:,do a Vl'l'y
lltl "l'un illf! ;,nd Id,';)~ing ;td,ln.:,",s. T teJt, thankful tloat ~lr. J')~ll'f-, wa" llvt to eoul-
pel!' thif< :'Nti. Now, \\"h(:r(, 110 T lillll mY~l'.lf~ MI'. Armstroug ;l)~ll ~Ir.. I(in,·" :"1,1'0
,""th in tllH lil'ltl, amI llonJr' of my t1l11I1<1er hi IH:l'eiy 11;10[('1l. AIl.\ how, I 11;,'-1. t.ho
11"'1\'11 ill>tlC'ltlllcnl ofgrandi":tt]H'l"fl, 3'1 w"n aEl Mr..Joll".H. ont tlley hall. the nll,,:~,nnlll)
to land at l'bli;ldell'hul iI181f':t<1 01 Ho"-fon. anti. tlll'llg]1 dlPY rlid not. !I("lr, to throw
nn,\rft,n. oYerl"xlrll they harl tl, ... ])f'(;huatlo)l of ]lHh'p,:lulcliee cw.l plenty of 11:lul_
apl,!c l'il'tl,
My gray Iwad Dnl] 8eanty Jock" r('\'('a] tht' fact. tlJ:lt I ha,ve seen 1ll:l1i~ Fnurt.!"s of
.Jnh·, amI r Ill:l)' :Jlhl-thalll\(i to the W:lllrlOl'lIl'~ iiI'" tho"e of my r,rOrf'<'~I'JIl llet.'p,,-
srtr,l~ J,_':l<l-tlJ:lt tho\ !1:lV(' J.l.:1'T1 cl'kl)l'ated iu IlllltlI'{,ut fOI't'ign countries antI ICI
ma:'l\ ld tln-' ~1att's oj' tlw AIl\(IJ'j('lIU lJJIlOtl, .
I;" 11]/' \thnti(' and Pacific <:').'t"t",. OTl the r:!HJreS of the Creat Lake8 :ulll the yet
greater Gltlfnf .:\Imdco, on the i\1J.ssi~",ipJli, ill t·llt' \\'eo;lt [lllli(:i:!. Jll (;f"lltral ~l1d ~o;i!h
..'\II1l'tl'·[\, 111 EllIOJ,e. III Aflica, ulal 011 the hlg'h ~\~(U; I..WI'i,l 1 pa.,sed IUllop.-,IHknco
Dn.\. !Jut U('\"'r Iwforl: in Pol.vne~ia. Th:-ttdn,gl v illl!, CLrio;;tllla!l, ;ulll Xl'w \ e:, r~, .\ 1,:'1,
bnt Ilot· tht' "g-lOriOllB Fourt.h:'· $0 1 :lflt Cf;pul:lltlly gllLd to Lo with yOll Oti tLL~
11ell;.;1ltflll ;(lld meillf)llllJJe occasion.
\e"tl"r,la~ 1 thOllgllt that. t1('r\' \y;u:~ l,ut ouo other country on e,lrth wl){~re the
Fo,ntli I!; 1l10Ti: highly l't'gal'lle,} or r.r.ol'e g('J1I'rall:,' cf'lebratNI thall 10 H:nvaii. '1'0-
rla.\· J am not 811ro that thpn~ ifluny, I kWH 8~"n grpat Parh; n.1!laLo, bnt It Wit'l tho
\~ 01 k of 1.11(0 "'tate and 110t the ppople.
It M.:'-11I8 IltrCl.'Ilf:o that OIH" ::!,1>l11J IIl1les all,} mom frollllInmo, eaJI lluin au atllj{)~phl:l'o
"'0 "I el \\ he]ntingly Allleri.-"alJ ;j~ tid". \Vht:Hl in all Y;H1J.::H~lllim. (II' 1Il all ( b"",tl.:ll_
<10m. I" therea (omm:mity of thi" 8i/.o, or any sLw [or tIll) 1rm!-t('r of tlLat, whidl 18
ll'lllt.ril'l-:" 1110 lJod:ualiuH of Ind'~l'tmlh'lIee. thai, colo::lsal iwllrtmellt and gTotnd COIli-
pt'O,IIUlIl of ltlllll.IU r,~bti'., witlJ ::rc,ttel' Lt'Hl antI entlll'f>i;,U'l11 thall"18 fllerrlmr/lUl1tty
of J{"ll'JII:ln1 \\'I,(;l(~ tiJ~~ is such a mhillg' of m,ce~ a~o~ :"trul afo')C WII 1i,IIuch Ile:1 n y
ant! fll1llplo :ilIlPlll;;;I~~ 1'\'0 just lelt a tIH..H,lIf>:II111 "t.ars" wild wit.h (lxr·ltt:lJlont, alll! a
Yilllkr',e UI:lll of-war 1'1'0I-l'"J~ ling t.he lIuf,iru h:ll'lJor.
WLen.- else, ~[r. L.'halllll.ul, i:-. tlit" day too .shurr for all oftba ("xercises, !\pClrtli, and
fn>t.ivities ,\hieh It i!'! Ill:";lr,-,1 to crowd into If,? \\'1,1)1'<: (J]klj :ll"tj the decoration/'! of
81 led;; all,l hOlHH1H more lavish or lIIore l,cantiful j wlJCl'1' ;11"0 ltandSOtHer IHizcs ull\,roll
to tit". fleporator8, nJIlI wh(·l'll is there a. more Jll:lgudktofut !Jag than tllat- of the
Amenc:JIl l,~:n~\leT
\\'!",I"('. :d1>o, h:t\"e the 1<11l!J&cript.ions been 1;0 liheral that thfly hat! to l,e stopped;
and, t:llall.\. let I!l(\ ;l,~l,. when" t·]W·. has th ..'r'..-l,u-li prolUul:;atP,l, as the !in,( a,-t after
the g-Il!'~ of rla\\ n. fUl,1 III espef\ial Ilouol' awl r('J'o:;llition of t.lli" gl'('atday, a 1.littlonal
con~titutJ<)Ji, unn;;ing mtll lJein;;."1 new r('.lil.b1i,·'!
The h.'l1l,,,,, 1>IOl"e"', \\ :Ue!,ollf;CS,all(lschooh, an, ('J,-,,;;pd, the watf'rcraft and l'blitatiQus
an) 1t\.."llt,;~, the stal'~ illlll.slrlp"s urli fl'yill~, :lull t.l,« [ir:fll,learol'cjOlei:Jg, Ilt"pl.'t,lw,t
th.-' ;':'-'ntl"luen of the .T,r('8~, If thero bo any hero, wHllt't the va::.t dUll fr'i,'wlly ]'01'-
llbflOll oj t.he St.a.t('1> dlsllJH·tly kI:J<JW that they are not all AJllCIlt)~1I18 wllo arc duaJ.!;
thi ll • l'l(la~(l tell thpIH that the (;i'rrnan, tho D:l1l0, t.hfll';'ret'-k, Ihu P(,rt:l~uese. tlll~
FU'llrL:llan, tho chihlroll of AfiHl, th~ gentJo Hawaiian and ttw ilrqwl:s,,,;Ltlr' lrhb-
lliall a~l' "f18818ting," and I ~trongly 811Spcct that Ramo of tlLe h:l,rtl~' 8r'llS of Great
Hl'it:l;n. who are plf:as(ll1 to /3a:v tlJf\.t -, blood is thicker than ,~atcr," MC tal,wg u.
(pllet IUJIHI. tn.(lay at Little Br:tain,
TIJ(1 strangul" lli:ty say that the ccll'br:tHon of tho Fourt.b of July in the JIaw:JiHlill
blanll", j.", a llnw t.hin~, lJorn of re\'olat.iou or gnlti'll up for dramatic ell('ct., l':Jt snch
i", !lot tlll"' I~JSo.:. One learns upon inqlltry th:lt "it }1fl~ a,lwa."" been ~o" and tkl.tlllO
t.w \\11Ich LlIIIt8 llllllt.itudeij of this pe"pll', !"Ich Hllll poor, Ll"owu as wdl <l.i'l white, to
t.hti Lmtl of lillerty IS stronger ]1(,l'lLap8 t.l1:Hl any of tLl'ill fully realize. Jf I mi"tako
not, thtj lb~' 18 not far dlsL1Ut wheH this fe6hug will :18Si'rt itbdf "ith J11111;lnll1lity
:m,l I'l'slllt ;dihe Hm:t"in,~ in evel'~' i~laTld of th~ hanner groulJ of the P.l<-III('.
l"ull.\' l'lg-bl\ yearil uobu It first lJo;..;an, and thCl.l wa,s six: yearslJctnr(' HLl" m)s>;iOll-
ariet; liri"t anl\ lid. The idols had 1I0t :yet be,en d~\8troyed when l{nwelJam",ha I, sur-
n:lliwil the l;reat, b('gan tho CU8t01U of ct-Iehrating" tlJC Fourth of Jill.\'.
J'lll're was It .io~-OU8UCS8 iu t·ho pToeceding~ which comffir'l,tl",fl 1u('Ht to lI:ltiY6
1:U,l.t':8, and the eustom t,ook hold aud ~rew unt.i1 it lJccamft tltu holid:1y of all tllo
)~car TIu' KUlil(·hullJeha folks, if not ll1iSrepr('fHmtc,] lJ,Y the esleClrJo'Il hi.'1tonan.
1'ror. Alexand~T, jull~' llntIl:rstood the art of ('elclor:l.tlll:!;. and cOIlIrl pnt :..~ canlinal
hue on a vlllag-e of grass llUtB witb "Ilf':ttlless and dibpatl;Ii."
TI,ongll 1I0t, exal:t.ly a Kamaa.ua, I alII fal 11"0111 b(~lll>{ a "tl'an~(\r tll'rr:. Four and
b\ ollty .\ C<lrs have IHtSse(1 8inet· I llr.st l,eheltl tho lJ"jd 1"IO:lt art,] rtlg~Nl "hlp./,< of
D::1IJ:Ollll. Head, but ll1V r~{~ollettIOJl"l of tlleso r·!t:l,lnlill!!." Hi]:llld.'l IClllail1 c1ca,r alld
f'l.rouJ.!:, a.ud my Illt.(,rc~i in tllem has nen.1r lla~·go;d. AI', I had Iti'irlod 10(' "'01111\ tllno
wlt.h the ex-qll(·cnJ thcn Mrs. Dominis, anti her 81Stllr, tho PrillCeil;" LikoiI1.c, at
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Washin~ton Place, and hail assisted Prince David Kalakaua, their brother, 'IV it,h
some military instrnction for the funeral of the Dowager Queen Kalama when lIe
was a clerk in the foreign office and an omeer of the YOlllnteers, their subsequent
careers always excit.ed a friendly interest. Kamehameha V (Prince Lot) was kin"
during that visit, and although there ~bppeared to be then profound content, th';;
seed had been sown and the American leaven was workinl!,'.
I remembcr partienlarly a visit made to Hilo in the old Kilallca, t,he pioneer and
only inter-island steamer tl,en plying. Now you have two fleets. Her speed, never
alarming, hall become so relllleed tbat they could see her smoke at Lahaina seven or
eight hours before she n,rrived, and it was decided to overhaul her. Maj. C. H.
Judd, better known toyou as ee CharleyJudd," was then her a<Tent, and after shewas
restorcd to 8 knots on a level he advertisec] her for a trip to Hilo if enough passen-
gers could be had who wanted to visit the volcano. Enough were booked, and we
rollcd over there in the month of October, 1870. There were severa] young officers
in the party who belonged to the U. S. sloop Jamcstown, then in this port, and find-
iug no hotel in Hilo, we were very thankful to be invited by the veteran Capt. Tom
Spenccr to make our headquarters at his hospitable house. After a grand bath in a
running stream of cold water, and an excellent dinner, we were treated to a serenade
by a small band composed of some native boys, frienus of poor Hill Ragsdale. The
music would not have snited Mozart or Beethoven, perhaps, but we liked it. Was
it the melo(Hous "Aloha Oe," or "Ahi 'Vela," you ask. No, not a bit of it. Thoso
boys made the cocoanut palms and bamboo clumps rustle with "John Brown's
Body," "Sherman's March to the 8<'a," and" Columbia's the Gem of the Ocean," and
we felt that it was only a couple of miles ITom Rainbow Falls to the Golden Gate.
About eighteen months ago I \Vas allUollnced to lecture in Metropolitan Tem-
l)le, San }'rancisco. On my way to the building in a strcet car, on January 27, I saw
hanging in a great plate-glass window of the Chronicle office, on Market street, a
small placard ""hich made known to passers-bythatJames G. Blaine, the distinguiRhed
statesman and friend of Hawaii, bad died that morning, in Wasbington. The sad
news was tae topic of conversatilln everywhere, anu I referred to it in my lecture,
which was attended by auoHt 1,700 pcople. Among those people there were several
newspaper mcn, and one especially well-known was Mr. M. H. DeYoung. I mention
this because his presence aroused in me considerable interest to see what criticism
of my humble effort his paper, thc Chrouicle, might contain next day. Immediately
after brcakfast I bought a copy anll found that I had been crowded out. A bla('k,
echooner-rigged, iron steamer, ca.lIed the Dlm/dine, had unexpectedly arrived in the
night and the Chronicle aud San Francisco were alike taken up with the news of "A
revolt in Hawa.ii." Even Blaine was for the time being forgottcn, and column after
column was filled with the details of the incidents which led up to the crisis of Janu-
ary, 17, 1893. I bear no malice.
Picking np a back number of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser a few days since I
noticed init a short article whi eh again suggested tha.t time often invests with peculiar
interest things once laid aside as of little moment. The article in question was
copied from a great Democratic newspaper, tho New York Snn, and seems very
appropriate to this occaRion. It is entitled "Free Hawaii's birthday," and says:
"To-day is the first auni"ersu,ry of t,he establishment of the provisional govern-
ment in Hawaii on the ruins of monarchical and despotic ideas. We congratnlate
President Dole and his able and patriotic associates npon the success of their
administration, and upon the strength of their position before the world.
"Probably never in the course of the ages have the affairs of any infant nation
been managed more ably, wisely, or honestly. Thcse men of American blood and
American sympathies are of the sllome sort as those who founde(l our own Republic.
No wonder the hearts o(the l)eople of the United States have gone out towards them.
e, For a time, longer or shorter, according to circumstances which it is now impos-
sible to forcsce, J an IIary 17 will hold in Hawaii's calenda.r similar to the Fourth of
July in our own. Then in the inevitable progress of destiny January 17 in Hawaii
will be merged in July Fourth, and islands and continent will celebrate together
and in common the nation's birth."-New York Sun.
How little did that able writer know that but half a year would be needed to wit-
ness the beginuing of t,he fulfillment of his prophecy, and that the "ery next suc-
ceeding Fourth ofJuly would fiud what he calls the" inevitable progress of destiny)J
so far advanced that "the islands" could celebrate the birthday of two nations
instead of ORe.
It was only by dint of most diligent effort on the part of tbe late convention that
this has been made a dOUbly great historic day, not for Hawaii alone, but for all 01
the earth, for when at evel.Ltide the life-giving sun shall sink uelow the horizon it
will Het for the first time upon a hemisphere of independcnt republics.
The valit Empire of Brazil was thought ~table and secure. It long held its own by
reason of the personality of its estimahle monarch, but suddenlJ' the end ca,me.
Almost as suddenly tlle end carne here. Vain efforts have been made to restore "the
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didne n,::bt of kin!.":s:' bnt "revolntlons mrcly.:o b:l:ck,\,ll'd:' Kind frll'n'h li~6
up and {";.,.INtel :t h\!plll~ han.l to tlw!l-(' \'rlll) "'Irtl~,.dc fur 11I'f'rl). le!it'llllty.•Iull
e'llw1i1Y, :11111 the gOl.)(1 1.0llt 8N'm8 ttl :tpprHY(·.
At g ,,'l'lock Ihl!'! morning the j"'I\'iSll,n;lI tj.wcrlllllfo:ll 6t<'111w,1 (!O\\ n ullllllul. an,1
tlll~ mfant H,'ptJt111C 811.'ppCt! in. Ai\; I !"t'''lti III froll! of the Kx:e"llli\'f~ l'nJlhllng :11,,1
J:rfLl'ell !IJllIll tl.w g-rcat. IIl'tl"II,\ , d,'all, well-dl'(·s"'l'd. and lIlv·1 H~"lH :t'l<;;(:lld dug" tll:, t
occ'l1pietl 11,1' ~tep8 autl Ill'l (ll'O and :'llll'ronn,led ~Olli' fli....tlll~l1l"hetl !'r(;tll<l"llt:.li! hI}
IIHh b!lllQd tIl(' now constitutIon and W:l& ~worn ill hy tlw dlluf Justice to I'llll'lwrt
It, I sa" a "CClIe of ",111('11 an\' C(llllt'q nllght \\ ell bl' 1'1"01111.
It sJll'ftk~ volnnl('8 lur tilt.' g ....tL 8l'1I~O :wd loy(' of onlf'1" of tho"-£' who .'ul ..rt:liu
dilrcll'ul yic\\f;, from tll(~ p.ll"t~ m pow('r lhat the,\ h,,\o>ll!118 1:11' ""1I111H.·d Ilu':! Ol'llW·
tioll8 to fa\\ ful l'rotf'st8. It is to I>c tope(} thai tlw~' \\ ill :,d!.'·l"Q to tll:s Nmrse.
Nothin~ 18 ~o 11lt.g:ll'al a8 \\,Ir, :md fl'W thllJl;sllIorl-" ,,<:;t1\ thall llI,.JNtakf'I"· chnl.:!.1:8.
Alll'II(.•" that I'l'.'l fel t nwn :IIHI lICd.,. t :!O\ t'lllIll(mt-s. do IUlt f'XISI alltl It is idl l· to
l~);I)t:'d them. A (.:Iir :llld p.ltJC'lIt in.11 of the Ilt'W (,OIISlllllti'lII aud r:'J\t'fnlllent
.,L.,ul,llI"t t,o If,"n~("d. Your lilli1t'r...nlr;r t"st('Ntle,1 Pre.. :,I,'nt c'l.pef'ts. III tlu(' tllilf'l,
to lw.\1} a 1-11(;("''''''''1'. :llltl I VC'ntllnl tn iomy tbat lu' tlOtll1''''1'\ th,lt SIF·cr ..~nr tn b: III
('l\'fIly 'i\a,\' It" "I'U,,\'" mall. I uIl,II'l'... talld t,imt an ex-pr"'mil-r ltJl~ l'CCl'ully "II11"ll';"II'.1
till' I'P..;:--llJllity III 1.1,'1 lil1J1l~ tl,o plft, t·. It ]s:II,~gililJlate'1l1lj,itlI11',:l1l.1 tlw IHJiltkal
lltl\\t'llll'nt (·...';l'ntial{lJ tlmt l::ll'] ml~llt )lrtlVO no dl~:ldnllltfl~{, (" the natIon. Two
llf':lltlJ~' politl(·.d p:ntil'l'l are. 111tIt,~·tl, thu s:.d\attll!\ of a n'l'lll>!l!'_ It mIl)" 1<"'11I a.
litt", Ollt of pl:tce tur we, a sfollllt'r. to plead thOR, hilt 1 1\,, __ [';ll ..(-,L alllon~ \\"lllwm
l'Cllil Quak£'ll'l, :tIl,1 tlley C'lltn·:Jtetl Pf'(ll't". I I'elllemhcr \\hellit W:I5 IJl'lt.'\',.! ~I'.lt
tL,' cl\'Jllruub:f'tS lU AnH'rka coul,llll'\·~rbe compo&,ll; UIHllut(·I. \\ h('u it" ,h l".l,ily
a_":Jcl't~,l th:lt the d:1.tlldllg: in Fr.IlI"(! I>etween 1"o,\~llty and llt.'U!ocr:wy wonl.1 nthcrly
dell-tTo\' th:tt \\'ulHlerfulll.iIWO; but thl-'''c OpmiOIJ8 Wl'Te ill fIJUllil.'.,l.
The out('omo Ifi ea.'h (':\so W:l.M of 81wcial liIt6lt'St, lo('callRc I was cu;.:::tg..llll.l the
four Yt:artl of Ollr sail and bloud:- ('(tIII:it... 1 :lud. by:t :;;tl',;Il/-:"C COill(']t!f-lH e, h:t·l the
distin~l:lshe,1 hOllor of \\tlkOllllllj.{, 11vl-\ 'years later, the advent of tlw ~n:'f~t Fl-I'lldl
l~t'l'ul,JI" with a !llloct audI'-lii" ou J"HH1Ch &oi1. ThLs klppeJleLi III T:l1,:tl, iu lilt' "'"d,
uty bl:l1\d~, in :So\t'mbcr, 11<70. Tllat fllhll'l'sS Wad P~ltJy itt Flf'I,f'l1 unu I,art]) In
EnglIsh, hut tlu're WliS 0111.\ t>~nlt'nc(' iu it that e\'er~Lody UDUel'htoocl-;\lId tllM' W<1!J
Vive la. HeplllJh'lllOl
'Mr. T. n. MlllTay. PrNlj,l('ut of tbe AlTlCl'il'an !.(':J,r:ne. then PfOpt"''<NI t}lroo cLcefs
for ('apt. ('ocltraltc, \\ 1Ikl1 WI I eo ;:i\'en \\ itll a ,,"ill :ulIl 10110\\'('0 by a "t l~f'r."
Mr. \VIUtS I>em;:: ~h('llt If) 8tt'!l til the flont. C:lpt. Cochrane ;1rOSt· ~IlHI 1t.',l!i::pt11,:m
to de-lay a tlllJllH-ut. ;1t1,JIIl~: .. l~t>lh,w i1;: 1117"118 ll:"mglttt'"r j: It' it 18 not lllto;.:etlu:r
improper, Il·t u.s gl\'C tlllt10 chec-!"tI for the J:tic'st l'tllulttuD to tllO lal1lil~-tLt(' Inlant
I\\'pnblic."
'1'lit· .!.!:r~nd{·.;:t son~ po..~illlf' to ~illa::-thp eon;.:- Ihat will mO\/J anyone with a drop
of Anu'ri<':lll hlood in his. YCh"-W,I'" lll~xt SLlJ1~ IJ:y the antll(·nee. Till"' t<tra'IJi' o)f
"AlIlcril':t" 1'111 k" Q" t. 11 pOll till-' Ill\' aOll /lent a t h rl JI til rollo:;h nIl thoSQ \\ hI) heal d It.
The IJ.utd 1'1Jl\l~,1 n. melody of .\lUllI'IC,lll airsl and the pcuplo) loft the buildwg. The
exereiH'5 01 t~.l\· day" ere over.
TnI': E\T;-"'Tg OF 1111': rJAY.-Tny. VAIH'_KS IJOlS'l.,o" OF 'TilE l·r~I!l·r.E: yrSTJ'RHAY.-
WII.\l IllInn; WAt> IV .s1~1: .\..'\Ll Dn.-A'll'Ail( .\'\11 .\TIILllh SI'f'l{h, II\"I·IIAI.I.,
A 1lJ<:('KI'-IlV:'l. AXlJ "l'lli. I'II{E\\"BKS I~ 1IIE I;V10Il';"1} KE1.1' Y\·l:I~Yu!'\I~· IH';iY uN
111I~ GlmA'n:~r OF M.1. lIul.ll.'AY8.
The 8t.orO$ lUll! (bV('l1iIl~ pl:l('cl~ in I[nnO!111n ",me Hf'·\'cr df'c(lr~h'll as tlt(,y Wf'Te
y('!tto.:l'.l:I\. The palllOIH' fCt'llIl~ lll;uh-. itst>lf f,.lt in all '11l;lltf'T", anti 11 ..., H'8ult
pH,n'li to Illltny l'ltr.I:J;':-l'I" I.h:n 1I0l\(ll,lIu hag :h luud-I 10""0 fnr the ~I('at IIlcTi, an
holiday:t.~ :lnv otbl'!" .. I its ::>IFO in tb(· IYnitOfI :-;tate~. Aloll,t tlw bu... ilH't." <;tnct-s.
JwthlD-~ but d:lj.::s and iJll:UlIJ.:z :rre{·tc(1 tho e)'('... alltl thc C:lpblllS of the- JIIerch;mt
"\'e.::.sels in tLte barLor lIhl th«\r ::.1:'10 l"wur,l IOakilJ~ the dC('OI:tt.!W' teatnrp a, SlIl'ce~s.
I:vpry ves.scl, \\ith one or IWl' c}'{'I'I,tions, was d.·cor:-.(,'tl w:lh all the hlllltill~ ay~li­
alJll-·. and ('OIl"Vio.:noll::> 31Hon~ tLem "efl"> the ~hi}l~ J1(1';,~ l1a"~jdd :Ind the schoolJ~r
R. W. BaI-lleU. Of COUl6t' tl1l' war \C.!>"dll wer" llo{'omtccl flOm 81l-m to t.tecll and
cad} prt'sented 3, preu)' 8i~lJt.
Tho Fourth of .Jnl)' l'OllllnittN' OffCl'C'(1 ;. priFI'~ f(tr tIl(' llesl I!oconl\"d 1Jnildll\J.:li,
nnd it.w~s left with tlJt' Art LhH!'ll" tlllih ill". D. II(lw:ud T1itll,((ll'k wa.AtiJe ('hair-
lUlilL TIJi.' IUlJluberti (If th., lcnJ.:ll(· \·jl'llfe,l ,-,Vl'I'.v l'OI'tl('1\ uf the CI(.', u1111 Illlnily
tlc·doled that the houfle of ('l\"'tlf' A" ,'(lIlIH' was f'nt i I.It·d to the ftr"'f I'TlFi'. Th, y 1'011-
ijide.red thatJ ~ a.n emiJlClllalll-·.a.l u('sig:u unu as an artistic tIC('oHt.twn, It ww. f ...r &oDd
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aWRy the fin('st clif:"Ja~ell. The followil,lg is a brief d«'>J:!cription of the decorntion:
Cn)\\ Iilllg tit.· C'"Ul!.'1 :8.1 lar~e siln'r !'Ita.. o\"er the le~elll1 ,. Hal' ail," IhlOkt'fl h\" a.
number of hallllel.:,! 111 Ted. wbitt>. and blue. Drane,l n"cross the ccnter of the huild-
inl; flCO largo \UH:I'I('aU amlllawailan flagB Imlanced 11.,' tn/'oImed "ICttl'cnc8. Offset-
till!::' the wholt" is a base of durk blue doth trm:rncu With ~r6('n m:lile and finished
at cit IU-T ('orn('T \\ lib Ilawallan and Ameczran 8hid,1~. The 6el'ond prize wn.e awarded
tQ the Inter-Il'lla.n,l Ste:Ulll'lhlp Cnmpnn~; third prile. ()nJI11 j.ul; fonrth prize. ~a(e
nt>posit ('ollJl~:l"Y: fifth prt76, Pantheon saloon. A ullIn hH (If ot!II'r L11IIdillJ:..'"8 were
""lldrol1 ...l~ ,le('otafod. Lewp:rs & Co....ke had a gorgt'OUs wsplaYJ and No.2 engine
llvlIS4..· desl 1'\'1'8 sp"l'ial wt>ution.
SI'OIl1.S IX 111E: 110\ RIIOR.
TIll' IlpnrtH fIl! the IHl\ drow a Jar~c f'ruw(l to tlt(' wa1~>I' front yf'sh'rna,\'". The {hwke
01 "V('rl \·('~..d IT''IlI'' Idr>], :I. gOl1d \ mw eOllltlloe oht!llIH''\ \II'1"e crp\\tlct! with }wople,
Tho ollil'un; of the \\'.11 11'''M~ls in I'nlt Invited their fl'i~lHl!! \0 gu on Ilmnt1, .JLll the
invltIltLoH wa" aC,~'-'Vlell It\' a ,!:I\;ut many. Tho progrll1nnlt< ,':" n wl,ol", was illter~
estill;'; a,ml W:ll; well ('ltlTlI'l\ out, TIle most excitIng rare of t!l(' (by was the l~·nar
b:nj2'c race bd\l~eJl:};U,ttlIC CftlW and Cl-ews fromuoth tho t.h!f1ltl'io!1 and the J'hil~
ad·"l,/du.
TIll' l'Olll"'~ WIlS nrolluu 1lrl~ sp:lr Imn\'. tl,~ natives willning in 19 minot,es nuu 40
8ecoJl\la, tulJowcd H l;(-'('lIIHh htll')' Ily the l'ltdu([dl'J"a er(-'\\'.
A J.::rt':lt deftl of inh'fc..t "al'l I ('utl:rful in the mCl) bd Wt'('11 tho M.VTt Ie and 1I('nJ:1JJi
boal. dulJlj. The ('rew of t1l(' 11r..t ualll(·,l club w(in e.lstly in Ii cliuutes :tnl1 8
8ClOllll"'.
The following is the full pro)2'1'amme oft-he da,\'" and tll(> winnere:
'I hc jirst race lwtwe"n ~ I!Q ~l~ I tlc~ and the 11t':d:11ll6 o\'er tho spar buny course
was \\u11:tEI prl'\'1ou~ly )1ll;lIIIUIICtl.
'1 he ~('coIHI ra-('e waH lottwccn a llllmber of I'oat ltu~'s in l'liot;"le oan'd boal6. The
COlllee \\ablirOtllld a buo'\' fn/'<tcoed. in the nei!.;hborhoutl of the M~l'Ue boathouse.
'I'h~ race \, .HI won b,)' Juhn !'tbhlll..U In 14 mlllutE:s.
TI1l.' tlilru ra ....e \\ as ('ulJtn,tuu fUI' by CTew~ of tbe war \'('s8e15 in port, in cutters,
J2 men 1Il en('h, :Hound tLe l'lilur bcoy; won by tbe I'ltdtlddpl/ia new in 21 Iltin-
Ul('''l nntl I~i seconds.
Thu futll'th me (: W:lS in SIX onr('d .!!i~s from theAmf'ric:lll nndJap;\.llf'se men of. war.
0" iu,l! to au :.u'cit!l'nt. whiclJ Inid np the Chan,pioll" ,:;ig: for rcpmrl'!, the En~li6111l1cn
dill not partidl'ate. The Jlh1Itlddl""a', crew WOll 3galll. Tune, 21 minuto~ lIntl 41
8el'onl1s,
Tho liflh race wae ill 81.1C1ls. The cont('st('ut.s WPTO R. Dexter and W. I"Inrris,
Dpxter won ill !l I"innt,('!l ;\11<1 :m SI'(',on<1fl.
1'116 l'Iixth raco \CHI \\(011 b,) :l. Ilntin:' erew in 2-.1 nlilltlt(l~ antill, serOT1l1s, It "ng no
f'our·oaretl race loufwcen t,JJI'cC ()Hi\\8 . tho llatJ"cs, :\' ere\\' from the l'hi/adclplda IJlal
a cr(jW from the hOl/qo.
The cnt.'llllarllll ra, e "'a~ the next, on the pn'grnlllllle. It w~s contested for by men
frOnt till" C"ilfl1l,tvll autI tl\(' !\UIl'lQ. It was e3s)l~ won lIy tho JllpaJlN,e.
The (,wimllling: lace wus wou by a nat I \'l; Ilawcd Pm~, ile was lullowed dOAel)' h)'
a lle:1l)lao lUtlul'll ::-knae, belonging to the rhaliijJiQII. The distaoce was about one·
eis=hth uf.a mill'.
The t'iecolHl-dass yacht mce lind fonr entri('s: Edith fL., Coral Qutt"UJ Pof,:1i, and
.lfflry trllldlllg. It wag WOIl 11.\ Ihe .:.lJ(".y Wdf,(Wq.
The @,tillUg~hlUDPb race hetwcl'll the 1'1l11adt"lI,/l1a nnd e/ta/jllnon WIiS won by tho
Chll1lt}}IQIl 110'lL
The f"llowm;.: gcntlemon hall ('barge of thl' allnntic sport/o\: Jul1;::::os, Lil'lIt. W. M,
Wood, LIeut. 1'. K. C. lii1JbuI1S, l.itmt. n. hie, Capt. L:aml'b('lJJ and (;al,L Fullerj
st.arler, C. B. WILmn j ilmekl'('Jler, Frank Kruger,
THE AlllLFlIC SPOfiTS,
The lilerar~- e:torci"w8 \\,("fe nol :til, by any nH.":lllS, thnt oCC'llrrNl nt Little nrit!\in
(hlling the rlay. In tht' ttf't"lno<m the Ilanciu;::::, l':t.lllIon and the tllJdt'lic sJlorls
tlr~w a big: ('rowd ill that du'ecliou, in 8}Hte 01 tIle ullll'r 0\'(\1I1s, Dallt'iug" \Va'! k,'pt
111' ill till' p:t\'iliun untJ1l1{'al'l~'6o'clork.
'I'll(' aport" were "ery interestin .... and were greatly enjoyed. The winners of the
difl·ore·llt even1-!S, and the time nnlT '1ist:mce6 11m"", follows:
nile IlllJ1dl'ed yaH1s race-Tom Pryce, ,J. I. Hiehnl'dson.ll! ser,omb,
, tl~lll1ing broad jump-John Callstino, Tom Pryce, 1J~ feet.
HUllllill~ uronu jumr-A. 'l) frell, H. Hnpai, l;i:.( fC'·ct 10+ indle·s,
Ba:;ket, potato race (ju'\"eni1o)-.John Aylett, Sdliclti.
One hundled yards race (juveuile)-Arlhnr Giles, Heuben Kiuucj'J 12 seconds.
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Pole vault-G. Angus, W. Halstead, 8 fcet j inches.
Quul'tt:r-ruile race-J. L. King, ,"V. V. Armstl'ong, 1 minute and 1 second.
Boot and shoe l'uce (juvcnile)-W. Roland, J. Aylou.
Hop, step, and jump-A Tyrrell, T. White, 38 fc(·.t i~ inches.
11atc1l race, 100 yards-W. B. Bolster and C. J. Dietz. Boltzer won. Tillie, 121
.ecollo.h>.
Three-legged rnce (juveniJe)-W. Austin and J. A;ylett., M. Bot.elho alia J. Su:ucz.
One hundred and twenty yard6 hurdle raee-Vida Thrulll, J. \-VrIght, II:! secunda.
Running high jump-A. T)'rrell, J. Cunstino, 4, feet 9 illClH:S.
Potato ruce Uuv6mle)-J. Santos, Kalllall3.0.
Jim KaLama. race-f'. Ferreira.
THE AFTERNOON RECEPTION'.
Th~ public reception held by Mini!>ter Willis :lUU his channing- wife in the after-
UOOli was cCl't.aiuly Hot h~S8 successful t·1Ian the uther (lvcnt.s of the ~loriplls Fourth.
Thi" reception took place in the f>arlors of the l-IawaiJan Hotel, allo frum 3 o'eloek
until 5 a host of people streamed in, n.ll cag-er to pa.y their re"'peets to the American
milli8ter. The band of the PhHaddlJltia was l>t,ltionCfl in the s.talld in the hotel
gTOIllUls, nnd tbe Ihwaii:Ul Quilltetoto ehb wero in utt'1lI111auco 011 tho LalJai, whore
an e1~gunt collation was served.
TilE BASEBALL GArtIE.
The Kamehamehas added to their lu,urelll. again yesterday, beating tbe IInw-aiis by
a 800reof7 to 4,5 ot' the 7 being- made in one inlllllg. Thero wus a yery large attend·
ance. The gnme wus not a brilliant one, but wus marked by the steady playing of
the Karnehamchas.
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AT THE BVTTS.
The Hawaiian Rifle Association lleld it-s regular semiannual ahoot at its range
near King street yesterda.y. Tho attendance was not as large as lHmu.l, owing to tllo
large uumber of counter attmctions. The heavy,dnd blowing made high Rcor,'R
almost all imp08sihility, especially at tllO long: ranges. No records were blOkl'1l in
the aS8ociatioll matches, :mel only onc pl'iZ6was won for the laf>t timi", the Qnel-m's
trophy. In the citizens' match tho honors were eas.y, there being a large list of
prizes.
TIlE FIREWORKS.
The displa.y at the executiye hullding in the evening- was magnifi(:cnt. The
grounds were hnng with Cbine&o Janwrus. The building itself W3S uealltiflJ1I'y dec-
orated. A 101lg row of electric lant.erns had bljell stl·etched from eitllt~r shle 0\'('1" the
tops of the three front flag poles, and eaclL balcony had rows of lanterns. The chef-
d'omvre of the decoratiolls, however, was alargl' 8·pointed btar, in ddt"erent ('oIors,
that was placed on the front of the buildiD~. III its center, in bluo Ugh t!l, wertJ tho
ligures "9-1." The whole star was most onlliuJit.
Tho fireworks wore, of course, the leature of the evoning". The ~roun..Is, the bal-
conies, and the streets outside were. crowJetl with peop10 watchIng the beautifnl
pyrotechnic display. The .Jnpanese ti1"(~wOTks seemed to 00 the favontelil, thoug-h
there were 80mc lwall tdul r00ket& UllU Rowan candles. The diB'pla¥ waa continuod
until about Uu"':lo\:k..
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.ill)'. Wi if i8 to M,-, (h"es/aon.
~o. G;i.l LI·;t;ATlO::"i OF THl<.; UNfTED STAT}~S.
l1t.jJlnlul~/. Tlmraihm L.~lawI8, .flily 9, IS!)!. (lh'(:('in'd .July :.!7.)
StH: The cOII:'litt:thma] clllln~ntioTl adjourned Slue die on till' !)th
ill~tallt, haYitlg u('('11 in :-:eS~lOIt t\\ellty lour days. :\fallY important
dlall~·c.", \\~t'J't' made in tlte original draft sulmliUrrl uy Ihe l:xecutivt)
Ulllilltitkc', among wIdell were tllUse III regard to till) qmtlilif'aliou~ of
vntc'I'S. The~c arc tor l4eltaturs lWW tlie sallie as they were fur lIohles
llIult'r the ~'UIl6tillltion of loS;. By uJ'tic:le ~3, ;\11'. Dnle j~ tLet'Ial'(>tl
til'~t PI(',sidl'lil, to ltold omt'C' ulltil nt'I'('mUer :U, 1000. 1 inclose uuder
separate t:V\'t-l' tltrt·e l'opit·~ of the l'Olhtitutiull.
By sf'c,tiou ti of art ide 1l/3 it wa~-
I1c('l:~rf'd, (,Harted, and pror]rdHJ{'11 by tl,!' (\"~I'utivc nlld :tdvisors cOlllldls of Iho
1'1'O\'100;Iullal UO\l'lllIlH'llt. fllut 10.\ tIlo l'1t'(:tel! lldq~at(·"l CIIIl"lltl,tlllg' ij:\I,l l'nl,":1fIl-
tiOIl,ll C"HYl'lltioll. Illfll till ;1,,41 'IlkI' tile fillll'th u::Ly of .Jlll:-. ~\. D. IMH, lhe Shi,te'"n-
8tltution ~llllil L~ II.l COIll:llll'lll"n 01 the r:q.ublic of 11.J.\\...Ioli llod thl,) SUPICIUC law
ot the lIa\\:llIalll,,]:tUu....
By a(:t 8,) the ~xreuti\'cand ad\yjlo'ory councils of the Pro\'i~ional ('0'\-
erUlJu:}lt 01' the Jlawaii:uJ blallds, ]11'0\ ith'd for the" Prot.'lanw..tiolJ 01
tht' I{qHllllk of lla\\',uij HI1(l tlltl elladlllPlltoft.hceon:--titutioll thereof,
and a tl'~lll:,lt~r of the ~o\'('rt;ignty,pl'0l'elty, aut! :tmhority of tIle Pro-
,h,ional CO\-CI'ItIlI('lll of the Jla'\\aiwlI l::;lallds to the Hcpub1ie of
ILl\\ali:' [inl..:lo~c copy of tho act and of tIle proc.:lamatiou to which
it refers.
1n l'nr~lIan('c ot' the above ('mu·tnlPnts, the t:'onstit Utioll w:tS prolllu).
gall~d ;uld the l~{'pHblie ot' Hawaii pl'ol'1aiJned a.t the e:\et'utl\ e IlllJld-
ing 011 tlie 4tlI ilJ:-tallt. A telpgl'am to this effect is liH'W:lldi.'d to you
by tlds BluiJ. I iuclose ucw~papel' tlilJpillgS describing tuo pro<,cet.l-
ill:::::':.
()n the Hh instant I re('eive,l a note from Hon. Franeis M. Batch,
Illilli~lel' of forelg'u a_tl'air~. sct ling forth tlJl~ iOl'cg'oing fact.; aud
~tallllg that Ul' :11:11 tIte Jnillbh'l'~ of the late Pl'o\'i~jollal Gon'l'Jltlwut
had heen appointed totbc Sf,Jlne IHJsitilfll.s ulllier the H.cpublic of lIawaii.
I iJll'lose ('op,Y of t.he 110te of :\Ir. llatclJ, witlI illy reply of tlle GUt
iu~tallt, stating that-
I III reby. a~ tar as I h~""e tho li,ght 80 to til), extend to th6 R('public of Hawaii.
the ll'l O~111110U .1(" I)rll, tl its prc'llt""L·:. ...nr, the PJ'vVIS:"Il,11 Goyernlllent of lh6 Ha w:ui:;.n
Isl-w,ll>. I tIn llJl:~ ill lite bl'1wf thM. 1 J'c..'prc....·nt th.·. 1''''''''I']('lIt uf tLo l':lltl'll ::-l"t,'~.
tll wLum, lttll],~ Ex· cntl\'e <;1111:101 tiw (;-O\"'fllllll'llt., IllY aetlUt1 ill t.ho premiso8 will
un Tlllllt.ptly tllllHlll(.lL'll t'ur his lI('CPS1:l:(I'Y U]ll'fovul.
\\' it 11 :':l--nti IllC II t.S of IJiglt esteem,
r Ulll, etc.,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
COKSTITl:TlelN (IF TIlE W:I'CUI.l(; OF llAWAIL
l1'lumtli,.:,ltcil July", A. D. lb1-l.J
AI: IICLE I.-Itigld" of the per80n,
l":F:(''TTON 1. nOll 'hath t"1lI1nwcll l\1l men with cert:lin inali('nahle ri~Ilts. amnn~
whlt'!1 :1I1' 11!"~, II h"1 ty, 1,IILl t h,' ri ..::ht of :tell nldug, l)od~i"5S;ug:. ~tHl pl'oL.;ctllJg: pt·op-
tnt)·, 1:Ulll vI" I>lUbutUb aua. OLLUlD1Uti hUPl'ill~~5.
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SEC. 2. The Gove..nml'lIt i" eOlHluctcd fUf 11:(. \~ommon ~oo.l ll.lul not fol' 111(' prolit,
bOllor, or )J1 i \ ato interest of nuy Olle mall. b.JJlIJ.... OJ' ('1ali" of Ill~·n.
SKC. 3. The LogislauIrC' may pro\HI(" by law hOW6Vl't'. 1',-,1' tlh~ 911))1-1\18"'11,1"";':18-
tmtwu, cOlltrol, aut! itl~lltitit.':uiouof all !'l'r",,1l8. or allY c1as9 r..r natIOnality ot' r""I"
SOUl:!; ulJlllUa...- also by I:H\' rclttrict uml11l1ut till' ldlll"( l'(~Hl(,llc\:' aUlI t!l(' llllf.,I/I('SS
or CllIpIO.\IIICUL of all pCfiJUU!J or of ally cla.8~ or Ual1ltlJ:lhty of lJl'r~UllS (·Ollll~ 1U10
the UCIJuLlic.
ARTICLE 2.-ReligioU8 fret"doln.
All ml'n are (TN' to worship God according to tlA' lhctMo"s of th~ir 0'\'11 ("onsciC'IH'CS;
bllt thi .. rrh'il,-'~e shall Ilot be 80 COllstrueu ~s to Jtlstl(Y :let" of LicHltlUM~lh~.::sl:lor
prlu.:lu:cs IUCou,sl:;tent with tbo pOlleo or sa.fety of tho Hl.lJluhlic.
Altn<:l.I~ :>'-I'hcdvm of 3pCfCh awl af the press.
All men InflV freely speak, wrile, allu puulish tIL,·il' t:!f'lItIIlWlltS on nIl8uh.if'('t~: nnd
DO law t'lhllll bo enacted t.o l'estral11 the IJbol'tyol 6\H>e..::h or ofthf: pn::s.. ; I.Hlt ,lll]iI'r.
l:'<Jn~ shall uu respoul:libh, for tlw alHlljc \,1' such rq,,;llt: Pl"lJt"(ql,, 1,(jI(:Ct~tl', 'I'lL:l(. tho
LOj.:iillatllre l11o.l.y ell3.ct 911th Jaws aa mar ue IlC'''l''I'"al~' to) l'('str.liu :mu pnwuliL t,lio
puLlio..:u.t iun or public uttl'tUuCe of iudect'ut ur aodltlUU.!l b1Jg'll::tbC"
AIfIJt:'LE 4.-]Jeelilty and pctil,Qn.
All InfOn shall have tho right to 38s('mblu ill all orderly anti P(':H'('3bIe mamu"r. with.
Ollt 3nus, to eon~ult lIlH'I\ tl.1o common good anti tv petltlOu th.., PI'esidollt or Jegis·
latul'e Jur rcOlcSd uf gnc\"Unee8.
Au I'Jcr.E 5.- Writ of li'luea3 corpU3,
Tb(\ priyilt'g-e of the writ of hauo..liJ curpus Lc:olIgs to 3Umen" atHt shall not h<> 8ns·
peuded (,1:cept Ly the Prt'~iJl'lIt, or by oue of tho C<lLlfwt Il.illl..,to.'l-ij. d.~ LNLlll pfO-
vi,h:fl, whon in ("35e of reLt-llIon or invasion, or IlUUiiuClIl, d.lll~t:lr of relJ 6lJlOli or
illVuSlon. tbt" pnl,He l:Iat"ety shall lefluirr· Its su,...p..,n~lon, P/"o(-ult'd. lwlt:etu, II,at uo
alien uula" fully eutering tbo l{epulJhc 8b:IIl bo entitled to this wnt as of l'ig:L.t.
AnflCJ.l~ 6.-J:ight of tnfll.
SV.CTW;S-l, :'\0 person tlhall b08nbjcc:t to plllti,;;hrnpllt f(lr fluyo/rem,e except on rlno
antll<\g:al ("Olfvjptl,m tll('n"uf lJy a. tI'JinlllallJ.'\,\ ill:.! JHI LsdH'lion of tbo cai,f'.
810:(',2, EXJ'('jJt 111 caSt' of hnpC',a"11l11111t ur ul'!l-t1."o;fl within tbe juri8r1irtion of a
dist,nct lilUJ.:i~tllitc,OJ' in SUnlm:HY pr"eCl"'l.lIlJJ.:-8 for COil H'tltpt, \1(1 Pf'l son shall be hdd
to aUtlWef fur au) Hltl'llSe tllCCl'pt llJ"llll11tlJ, t111uil. inffll'lp;)tiufl, or ronlJ,l:11lftdes('rib-
ing' 8uch utfeu!;.o; 3n,1IH~8li:dl in al! Cai:lNI Ita\'(' till:. ri~ht to Hl('t~t fl,t' witne'ii\e!l who
arl' ]ll'Cldnc-ell ft~aini\t 111m, faeo to fac(~; to p"HtlUC6 \\ itl1('1)81.'1:1 (llid l'r,,()fs in ltis o\vn
favurj and by hin,,,,c1t or h:1i cunlls('l, at hisl'!tctlOll, 10 t\:t~tllJille tlte witneSSeS 1'1'0,
dm'etl by him",..)' antI Cl'o~8-(lxamine thoso protluc{',l ag:lIl1st IlIlU, aUlI to be heard in
hl~ own tl&ft'n"o.
:SIT" :i. 8nhlc.'t to i\Ut"b f'lHlIl~es a"i the Legi~latun~maj- frum 1iDle tu lune rn:)ko in
tllo 11111111,01 oi jnrurs for th" tIl:l1 ot all)' east'. and ('II!1Cc-rlllD;;: tb(\ nlllubflr I'cqulred
to a!.:lce to a \ Ind,ct autl (hp maullC'r ill \\ hich the jnry m:\-y Le sl'I~('t ....I :l.nol ,lr:~,\ 11,
a.nd the COlUpo91linll antI qnalllieativlls thereof. the r1;.tU! of tnnl by jill)" in ail f'a_lW8
in which it h:l.s bet:D hl't"etufurc lIset1:,hali rellltlin iuvlOlablo exct.'pL in at~tiO~n" for
dpbt or :Hl:llll'.I\lS;L in which the amOtillt. blll11'dtll'e!\ nul eXt "(;11 Olle hundrf'11 ,10!];II'>',
and lUll h OJl"cll'ieS It:s~ thall fdoniCb as ma:- h~d6.'l:~natl·.11)\'J:IW: ..'.inti p'<JI"ult'd. That
no c-apit:l.l ('atie shull be tnell by a jUfJ uf less than tWt'iH' 111"11"
The jllry lila)" be wui\'ed 1Il all elva! C.li)(-S ulllier 811t..'lt l'ull.lltiouS UfO! may be pre.
amibotllJy law, aud hy def"-·I:.lantl< in a.1I ('I"llluual caselli &xcept capita,I.
Anne...·: 7.-Pret'ioll-s CQ)ll'icho'J 0" acq!llttal.
No pcrlloll ~hall be required to tL"IiWN for filly nfrN'llf' iflcntil~al l'oth in 1:l.wa1111
frtrt with an olh'Jl80 of whit'll he has Ut'Ull duly (lOll \ fcteu or of "h,ch Ito Las been
duly aCtll1l HUll.
ARTIer Yo 8,-Prinlt'ge of ace'fsed.
No persfJU siall be cOlllp,,,IIl'" in ftny criminal mL.'j,l: t,) 1,e flo witrwss, agftLnst him8olf;
Dor be tlcpl"ivetl of lif!;), ltbeny, or l'rupt:tty, withuut. due proce::ls of law.
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AHT1CJ.l~ 9.-Sltlt'(;I?I.
]lIvollllltllr~' 8crvitnrl.·, except for Cl ime. I... f"lcvf'-I' pl'..llibited iu tbia Rppuhlic.
\VLcut>\"cr t'~ e.Ia\·(, shall elJ(l'r tLe. terntlJQ' of this H('I'ubl:c lit: i'oh::Jl loO Hel'.
AmJeLF. 1O.-Salll'1tY!lulll ,em'clt alld (l1'I'CBl,
Every IJcrson has the rig-ht to lH: SOl'lll'fj frOlll uIl Ulll'cusonable.IH."urehl's :loud sci7Ufea
of his pcn~flU, his honse. hi~ Wlperll Hud elf,'ct,,; anu 110 \\ annllt. shall IttiSHt', H~U l'pt
on probable ca.use. SlIl'l'll1lt.'.1 \I)' oath or attillllalloll 31J(1 dellel d..Hug the 1'[..l('C to be
searcbed and th.' ]H:ll b"Il'S or tlllugt> to be SCll.~U.
AltTI( T.K 11.-1aUII!! and aJlj,,.opnali'19 power.
StrCTIO~ 1. ~ro Sl1 h>ihl \ , dut\" or tax of any descl'lption !lLall be c8taull~1J(:d or
h~""ICd \\ ithout t.he COW'tllt 011' tll(' LC;":'I!llHtllr~: 1I0T sh,dl ::IlIY Ill"uc.\ be dlawn fr.·m
the public tr'easury Wlthcmt ~ucb (:uu~cut. excflpt ill the llI:Ullll;r directed by thIS
eon:nitntlon.
~F.('.:!. Lad. Ill('ml.cr of 8oeiCt;\- has the T1~ht to 110 ))1'(01(>( ted ill the enjo.pneut (If
his Iil~, Jll.<,rty. alld l'r"pen,. acrordill,l!; t.u l:"v; a.nd, IherC'tvfC:', Jll~ I'hall llt:l uhlh:oJ
to ('OUIIJ!Jllt,l: hj~ prQ1WrllOll or f'!haro to the· ('Xl'f'U;,(' PI' tlJl>llll\lkd:"lI .111,11.(1 gi\oJ 1118
persuna.l tlcfvic(':" or au N1Ui,ulcut wL(,u nccl'-'/·ary. <Li:) ll1:~'y UU provalt;:J U)' law,
ARTlC'Ll'. 12.-Emilll'lIt ({omain.
Pril'"ate propcrt)· may 1'0 t·aken for IlIILh,' II8t', and privat(\ rigtlts of w:ty lJl:IY he
oht:dned tlCr098 thn hnds of otllel"S fot· ntllway8, dt"111l8. Hilmes, \\tltl'l' l'il't-", .Iud
ditches for a~ricnJillr.1.J.milliuJ;, nmllufa(:tllTl1l~,millllll!. domestic. or salilLary par-
pO!'f'8. but ollly upon duo proculJS ot hw llwl jll~t COlJlpcu8atioll.
Public use shall Illclude 8UClt IHII p<:kS('s aB shall he ft:(luired or desigll.lh:l1 h,r tmaL)-
stipulations LctWCt;D 1.11(' HepnlJ IC of Ha.wali :lnu nlJ~' other natiuu.
AItTlCLK 13.-Mllital·y ~llbJ"e:t to late.
8.:CTION 1. The mil:taty 8h:lll always be suuject to the laws of the land.
SEC. 2. ~o 801(1101' t:!hall, in tllllO of peace, he quartered iu auoY 110118<"1 without the
COUfiont of tbe 0\\ IIcr; nor ill time of war, but ill a wannor pre~crilled by the Lc/::ia·
lature.
TIll': HKI'LHLlC.
ARTICLE 14.- FQrll~ and llame oj Gorernmellt.
The Go,cmment hereby IllstitllU:'l is a. Republic nllller the t('rm::l :HHI conditions of
this constitution.
The nalUC of tl.lis Government is, and sha.lI be, the Republic of lIawiul.
The territory of tbo H<,public of Ibwaii shall be that hereto foro constitl1tin;:: tho
Kingdom of the Hawaliau lsJrlIHls anl! the wrrltol.\' ruled o.er by the J'lu\"i:,.1UuaJ
Governm(\nt of Hawaii, or which lllay he.reafter be addeJ to tho RcvuLlie.
The 011Ai\tn hc,retlJfore in 1Ilie as the Hawaiian natluna.1 ensign shall continue to
he tbe natIOnal ellaign of tht." Hopuhli.l' of lIawau.
AHTICl.1; 17.-CitlZtm8hip.
S"C't ION 1. All pcrEl0l18 burH 'ir naturalized in t,he II awaiian Islands, and subjecL to
tbo jurilidiction of tbe UcpuhIic, nrl: ('1t!zellS tb~H·ilt'.
Sp«·jaf rights of citi.:rllilltip.
SRr.2, An) p('r~(>lI not Il Hawaiian citizen who ton]{ Ilcti\,('. p:trt or lIth;:orwlse 1'(>D-
doted suh.stautial eOl'\l~O ill tile fOl'luu,tion of, and has "iueo l:lUVIIC.lrteu LUll I-'J'uvi.
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eionDJ Go....ermncnt of Haw:tii. who shall 'Within six months from the prolll1llgation of
thus l'OH8tltuttvlI PIOClITt· (lOW the lI,iu,s!..ef of the illh.rior :l f'crtdi·-,:lttj "f ~lI('h
BCI vii-a a:i herem set forth, :md who ~hall tak£>.:tn ":ltb to ...uPl,or! tb;~ COII",titlltion
fl.no.lthc la,,'" of th,'" Hq.ul.lic RO long a8 be ..hall remain t.I.olllu'lle,l ill the HcpniJlic,
shall be f:utitlctl I.) :ili the PTI\ lh>gcli uf cniL.enslllp without tlH.'reby P!(~ltllilcillg'
hill Il:\iive citu.:elJshlJ) or allt'~wl\l:_"
~El;', 3. For the IWfpoBe 01 iU~lIt1fywg the person ('01It1e,} to sneh ccrtdi, ate, tbo
nHlli~ter of the lIlt.·,ior shall nprolDt >:;uch number of e1C:'t1niner8 ali he may (\ct'om
1;('81 to f('('01\-e appllca! iuns find l.tko evidence IIp(,n such snloj.·ct.
~lwh ('lclmiuefS shall certifr tn the 8:1Id 1lI111t8ter a. tlt'S.·t IpliOll of ('ach I'ers"o
fouud to ho clllitJ,,~d to such certltlc.. te, whIch df'scriptioD shall inclllde the lJamo,
3~O, country of Lirth, O,~cUIJation. I~ngth of reaiclellce III HawaiI, a,nd present rcsi.
dl'll{'e,
~EC, 4. It sllall be in the dig.'retiou of the mlllhter of the interior to reW'rSI' tho
d"('ISioll of allY such Oll.;1111in(11' (tno! i8Sue a (,N'tln.:at<l to allY per~Oll ill hit! "plli1l1n
('.tltilkJ. thCrt'lO; awl to l'td\nUllO 11>81ilJ a certltll'ato to tln~ p\"r6on \\hu, ill Ill':> "1'11l-
i"I\, i~ l1ut, ontltll'(1 tllen\to.
rltc d/.'ci...ioJl of the mini8t(,l' !;ltall be Hnal antluot 8\lu,j<,ct to al,pc,ll or nwu'w,
~jt.c. [,. AllY I1prson to WilOlll 811(:11 c('rtilieatl~ f:hall uc granted sh;lll he ndullt\.ctl,
UPOII apl,lieutioll, to IH~tllralD'ation,witlwut shnwmg all)' t\u"tLacr qualijll'atlOlls,
AnTlCu: l~,-Xatumlttation,
SI(Cfl():-I1. 'I'ht" n~tHralh'ation of :llicns shaH be exclusi\"ely ""iUlin tlw jnrisdiC'.
tiQlI of tho justil'{·s of t L:c l':!u!lI'cmo court.
'1 hc rrO(~C',lllr6shall be such as may lot< provided h~ Jaw,
:--I~C. 2. An ali~'nmay bf' :ltlulitted to clti:rensllip upou the following ('onrlit ifll\8, yit:
1. IIC' sLaall ha,(' ,'{<sltle,l in the lla" allan Island:. fur llot.I.::""s th:11l t\\O \lj:lrtl,
2. lie mll:"t intu](1 {.O lU'r'urue a p\'rml~:l('nt cItJZ('U of the Hcpublic. .
3, I [('0 shaH be aLle Ulu!CTlilan1hngly to Pea'!. writc, and speak the English lao-
SllU~'"
4. lie sLall L/.' able inh·lligenily to expla.in, In his O'\\ll wrmls. in the I::ngllslJ lUll·
~u:Jg:(', the gpneral mea.ning and intent of all~' article or a.rticle... of tillS 0011811tu·
tlllll.
5. He !:'I1.a.1I be a citizen or sllhjct't of 3.l'l111lltry Lavwg express trel.uS 6tipulatio'.ls
~itLt tht' HCllllblic of Hawaii ('OIH'('I'IlIll~ n;ttnnlizMion.
6. He AhaH be of good morn I char.,ctel anti nut a rcfllg-f"6 from just,ke.
7. fie shall ho ollgag"od in sOllie lawful hUl~inf'ss 01' clHploymentor have some othcr
lawfllllllea.ns of support,
x. He llhall be the owner in his OWlJ Ii~ht of propcrty iII the Hcpllulic oftlt(\ \'nlllo
of not }('''s th~u] *,200 over awl above all (>1ll:.\lUHbranCf'8.
l), He ahllll have taken the oath prc'lniLed III article 101 of this ('oHstitntiOlJ and
an ~;dL abjurin:.: allt~l,plU]('e v. tile l:O~'('rlllllellt of hi .. lll\tlvu laud or that l~ud('r
,\ltlch Lao has u('retoforo hecH ll:l.tlll·allztJu, and of u.UegHl,I1CO to thl' Hepuuh\' of
Hawa.iI.
10, 110 flhnll make written application, n'rili(\t11y oath. to a j'lstice of the 811pr('llle
('ourt, ~~'ttill~ forth his 1'0::o8eil&lt)1l of and ('umpliance with all of tho fort'~oi!lS rlual-
ifit~atiOIl1:J and requirements, aUllsha!l pron th(, same to tltl" 8atiaral,tion oj such jus.
ticlil.
ARTICl.E 19.-Dellizatw1l,
Sr.CTlflK 1. Letters of denizatlOD uf tho following c13s5('9 may bp- granted h.y tbe
eXf'rnth (> ronn('ll:
l. Lt'th.'lS cOl\lmrin:;: all oftlle prhileges of clti7cllr;lJip, e~ccpt the right to vote,
which lI.ay be gr,wtetllo :lnr IJt'rt:ion.
2. Spt"clal lcl"'lS cO:1ferlill~ all of the rights of citll('n"'ui p, inclll.liuJ.: the ri.::ltt to
vote, ,\ hldl sha-II be gr:onte,l onl:/ to per"onl> t'llgll,!e to bel'orno li:\tur:l~ize,'I: }'ro·
f 1(1£([, lolU en-r, That tilt· C/lUCHtlOlle of llltention to b~-'t'Ollh.la pcrnm.I,ont cit iZ('I1. of :HI
oath ;~b.lurill~ alh'gl3.n' 0 to Ihe (io,'crurnent of Lis native land, of tlll oatu of aile·
p:i:lllcC to the Rt.lIJnh1Tf', and of applicatIOn to tho supn'Ill(\ COIl:.t. slt:lll llut he
rC'lll ire,l: And p-t'Q1'idc'd j,o·t1IfI', Th:1t tho (,,()Iluition of 1;.'lng a citizl'n or bnlojN'l ot' :\
<'Ollntn' ha'l"in~ treaty l ....\tlOn~ \ntlt tlll~ Hel)uhlic ('1I11O'(ll'lling r:at'1l"alinnion e;hall
Jlor :lpp1r to persons wlto have rcsul\;'u in tLc Hawaiian hlantls for :\ J,,,!'i,,t! of \.lCWl'tl
year8 or more prior to the ..la.te of the prolllll1~ation of this ('Oll!:'fltution, find wiJo
rna.\' apply fflr lctt[,l~ of uClli1.:Ltillu wit1Jm fivt' .H'a.r!4 from Bllell prolH1l]:.:ation,
~l~(. 2, EV"rr i'el~on reeei"llig It.lttUl'8of (1"l1l7ntWtl ~1Jlll] fahetl\t.loalh prf"~('flbl'd
in ~Il tIde 101 of tU11i t:oll"til'ltion. and slHl.ll 11JUI'CllIJOU he aubJ~Lt to 11.11 oJ the
dutil'S :lnci oLli~atlfln8 of it ('Itlxcn.
S&C, 3, Alllettcrs of dcuizl1tlUu heretofore granted are hereb)' re...oked.
I-JAWAtrA~ INFORYATIQN.
Ar:nCLi. ~O.-JIil-i·;OIl of P01CeJ-1! oj !J()rCllltllvd.
Thp SII1,tCIlH' I'"W{>\ tor th,' !l('l'nl,lk 1S lli"idt:ll into tilt' t:xcrutlve, \C';..:i-.l:ltin', :lUtl
jnuit-I.II. 1-:x"("1It a~ JH:II'lnl'lovlIlc,I, t!l(>i;£' shull be IJll'~('I\'(-tl tlhHincL,
AI~T1CL~ 21.-l..c{t~,'tit·(' c,-"Im.fl,
SI:eTlO'l 1. The eX('('nth'C pVWl,.'r 01 tlJl' Hcpublic shall be vc<:tC'd in a. Pre."li\lC'nt
31HI ca]'llU't.
:;I:C. :J, Till' t'a\):n,'t p.,h:111 C'oll$i"t of a. llIillish'r of fOI't'I~H affairs, tl. luiniat61 of tho
iutC'I'iuI, :L Wllli,,1"1 "f IltlaH~p, ;'Hld :'11 ~tt'--'l'IlU' -;':"Ilelal.
SI-.c.3. Tho I'lClSHIt,Ul. {Llltl caLil,eL ~Ittl!l:; togl'tbl'r IIhall coustitute th", OXCCUllVE!
counul.
In orller to he t'lizjljl~ to the office of Pre8111..nt:J, prrson I\klll-
Hl'nol 11.'5:; than thlll\·li\e :,-.':ir8 of 8~t';
!lave UPcll uorn ill till'. 1I1cwail,1ll h.l:lllt!sOr rc;,iJcu thel'eiu for not kg!'! tlwll fifwcn
;yl'D.1S;
Anti 1I0:t dti:llJll of tho Hepu1.liie.
4\Rll('J.Y. :?3.-F"'8f I"fSidt.'Ilt.
~allrOI'f1 Ball a l'll nolo 1-1 herl'bv ,11·,'1.uell to l'6 t!Jf1 Prf'si,lf'llt of tho Ht'pnulic of
H aw.,li, tu ll(,ltl 0111"'0 lmt il :In,1 Illl'lll,lJllJ::' tho 315t IL1r of I )t.'Ct>IU lieI'. WOu, alnl thcre~
after uuti} a bnCCt.·.:s~or ~halllJ:l\" Ut'eu duly elccteullUlI Illl.llllte,!.
ARTlCLl~ 21.-l.'lt.'ctlllll of ['usi,Ield.
~EC, 1. On Ilia t1lil'l! WCtllH'St!n..v of Sep!erlluo::r, 1:100. allll on the tldt',l W(lllnesr1:l.y
of Sf>ptOlllUcr III c\'ory .dxth ye~r tlu'reaCtor, the I.e;!islature shall weet to elect a
Pre~Hd611t fur n tt:'rm of i;.ix ~eare, to be~in "Ith the first day of Ja.D.uary of the year
lollowill~.
:5Kc.2, For the IHll'puSCS of sucb election tho 8enale :mu Douse of Rcpn'8('lIl:uivC8
ij.hall sit, together.
Tile oleetlOlI sbail I,e by ballot, lInd tho perMll recl'ivillg a majnrity votf\ flf all tho
tll",tive D\CmUer8 t(, whi,~h tho l.o~l~latllre is entltleJ, which majotltj' shall indl\de
a IWl101 it\ of all thu IWII~~torStshall bo Presiucnt. fur tho 811ceccf!iug term. fir lor the
llIu"xpirt:,t pOI LIon 01 t>n.-h term In ca.so no pl'rson shall h:n'e been elect.col priol to
the hrlit tlay of !:Inch tCflll,
:SF-C. :l, If the 1.('~b"::ltlll'o :'\U311 f,liltll ('leet fl, Presideut befor6 the first da.... of .Jan-
nal','" followmg' tile datl' wilen tll13 l.egl·;Jatul'e is reqnired to meet for slJch el"dloll,
t.ho Pre81,lcllt wlift,,~ tl'lllI has then c::l.piretl or tlc lllmist('r who is acting as f'rf'St-
dcnt shall COnflll'lC to h~ or act as PrclSldent IInt_il IllS su('cessor iR elected allli 'ilial.
ilit'll; but Budl f:u1111 C' to el,'\'t shall in no ca<;;(' {h~chargo the Lcgisb.tllre frolll tlleir
11IIly to illllllC'tltnt .. l.... I'fOt.-Ct't1 with snell elcctjon.
:--I:C. L ~o 1'lcsl!LuHt ~h:lll 1.,(' ('i,~.ble for c(:tllcctioll for the term imm('uiately fol·
low iug that fol' whicu lIl' \\ as u1coteu.
ARTICI.F. :!.5.-Salary of Prt,ident.
The Pre~i"f'l1t>sb:lll, at ",t.,t..d times, rel"o1\'o fur lds l:;CT\Tjl"f'il.3 cnmpPI~"l:l1 iOll, which
shall nell her htl lIlo'l'eil"c.l 1101' t1imillH~llt'-d dunn~ tllQ IWI'lod for wllil'h he 81mB have
IJI:I'u "luI,tl'rI, aud ht: 1l1J~dl 1Iot I'CICel\ 0 wJthm titat. porlOd u.uy otllel' cUlOllltllcut truro
tho I{[\publw.
ARTH.LK :J6.-l'ou'€'r oj appo;'ntment,
Sl;cno... l. Thf\ Prc~ltlf'llt. with the npprnnJ.l of the ~('nate, Elhall :appoint the
mcmbl'.r!'l of til,' (·a1.rlnct, th(/ jlHlgl:1l uf th(lI'1UprClll~aut! ('ircu it courts, tlH\ auditor-;::en.
eml, and all,lil,l"lllfltie UIHI (~OIi8ularr('prfo'!jolJtntivl'ilto fot(dgn rOllllll'if'8; 11ll,l until
the end of tbo liT/it seshiOll of tlIt! ~t'II(\fO tbo al'pOiutce-il of the Prt:~lolellt t1hall ad.
St!C.2. In ('a~('J a \ :leall' y in 311,' ~HH'IJ flfiit.-e shall O<'('ur whilo the :-I.l'llatu 18 lIot in
fl;('~",ion 1.ho l'rt'sitlent m .•~' lillsllf'b '-afaUl~Y by gralltlnti:t. cOllimist!ivn, which 8h~
lUtJCS8 cOlll.irwcu j expire al tLo cut! of tllo n01t 8ession of the Senate.
HA W AllAN INFOR~IATION.
SEC. 3. In (,~8-e Clf t ltt' aUS'-'llClI from tIl(' $f;at of gov('rnmf>nt or telnpoJ:'~r.rdi<;ahilit,y
of all.\' llle',Llwr ot \.Ill) ca!J;;u:t the I-'n:SH],-nt may appoillt !Jill) of th,-! r":lll:litlIIJ~
UH:IlIUenl of UIO (';JlJlIlct to telllpor.ll'll) pnt'un:u t1l(1 ullties of tho rUCIJllJcr ~o alJs«nt
or dumlJletl.
No su('h ad interim appointment shall, hlJwe\'t~r, be valid for more than sisty ,lays
frulll the date of the appointment.
Sue. 4. The Prmndt'ut !'Lall ....180, witl! the nppro\'l\l of tlUj ca,lJillf:t., appoilLt, thn
lr.('llluertl of the l,o::tnl of hNtlth; boarJ nfedUl'atiuu; bfl:ll'U of Jll1ltllgrnt,llJll; u'Jlll'd
01 prlSOll lllsl'cdors, aud any MhoI' board!! of a JI:lLhc eLul'<!C'ter WhICh mn,y lJo
l'l'oatlJ,l by law, and the dl:.-tnct magistrat,.Js.
8on:. ,;. 'rIJ(J l'rcs;.lent slidl hanl tho :LPl~'l1ntm(lllt ltlld rCUlfl\ al ,,1' all offi..;ol's oL tho
(;OYeUilneut whose' appointlJJt'nt or n-'lllovai is not. utherwise IUO\'hlt-li fijI'.
AIrIl('LE 27,-l'ou:er oj re.moval.
The Prf'fli(lr>nt Allall have tIle pt.wefJ with the appro\·"l.I of the calJinet. to romo\'e
illlY 01 tho oHICCl8 cm:lJJenletl J1.': tL(' last f~rlkJe, exeopt tILe auclltor-:;ollCwl awl
t110 dHltnct m~glstratl'BI who ,,;llall L,~ rl·llJO\';'l,Llo Uti 1111)\',(1(,.1 h,v !a.w; alHl o-..::('c]'t
tII0 jll,lg-r'8 of tho BUpn\IIW and l'llcnt ('OJII'1.8, wllo skill UQ 1't~IIl(l\'.lb!o only as l1£'rel)\
presaiued; antl exeept the llleJllbcr~ of the l'alHuet., wLo 8l!,J,1I Ul' n'movaLleolll,\ by
the Presilll::nt, with the consent. 01 the $cnate. TLe Prp8idl:nt, with the approval uf
tLrtle lllClUIJCl/:l of t]I(' cn.binot, Hill) I emove allY memhor of tho caldul.:t.
AUllCLE 28.-Cvllt'winJ the lr9is7ature.
Tile I'r('si,]ent mil:" C01)\,OII(' the Lp,:!;h.latnre or the Senate alol\(', in special sC>lsi(ln,
aud in ('use tb, 8eat, of gOYQllllllCllt. 1<1::111 1)0 iI\S~l'llro frolll an euel;l:''' riut, 01' ilF;\lr·
n",·thm or allY dangelou8 111801'der, (lircet tLat any l'l';;.ular or spcdul 1:10881011 t>haH
be hdd at some ot11,,1' than the regular meeting plaet:.
The Pre8il!p1\ t. i'llJ:dl recei ve nnll ul'knowlcllgo all (lirJ1olHa.tic rcprc.stmta ti\'cs .lCf'l'Ct!-
it~d to tht:., HepuLlic b.y other gl)VCrHlJlf'llU>.
AUTICLE 30.-,vcb8a9fa to the leyialMure.
Thft Pre>lidt'llt shall, upon the weeting: i)f tho lo~is1ntl1re, ana at Buch othpl' times
a"\ he way deem 1'1"01wr, tnf01Hl 8nell bolly, l,y nll;\!'oS:lg-f' in writing, as tn t!:t·. e01l'li·
t1011 fJf tho H~·llIlblie.; or COU(;('fU:l\J.{ other m·Ltters 01 paulin intl"lt~.st; :~ntl l'la:vllL·
men,] the cOllMdcration of such lllea~Ul'US as to hllli aktil seem Lest.
ARTICLE 31.-Martial law-Suspension of habcaa COI'jJU8.
Thlj PrNli(leut or onc of the c:\hinet mini~teJ'i:lll"l hcre:ll l'rovilletl, mil,v, in oa"ll) (If
rcl't..'lholl or in\"fI.",irm, nr lllllllinci\t fhu;,(('r lot robelliou or iuv,"\1<ion, wiallt t!il· pllt,llo
safdy n~'LlIirc~ it. HlHlpt'lll! the privJ]u~\J of the Wrtt of h.\Lea8 CVlpUIiI or place tlJO
whoI8 or any part ot the Rc}mhlie uuder mart·iai la.w.
The 1'H'8idpnf, with the approval of the cah:not, shall 1I::tvo tho f!0w(\r to mako
f.reatit'S wLth foreigll /-:"ovHrllluc:lts, !>uh,ieet to the l"ttiIIC.ttIOIl of tlll: Sl:lIatc.
Tho President, with tho appl'lIl'al flf thl~ eahlllot" lS herehy cxpresMly :wthflrize,ll
all(1 (~lllpow(,Ted to make a twat.y of political or f·omnlert:ial union IH~I,Wcl'lll t]lO
HCPlll,tIC of Hawaii aUll the UlllttJll SLatcs of America, flulljcct to tho ratililUl.ltJlI uf
tilt' ~"']I1-ltC,
AltllCLE a3.-Conlllwndl"J" in eh'ief.
The President is the COlllllHtlLdcr in chief of all t.bl' military forces of tho Hepuulic.
TUE CABINET,
AI: L1CLI~ 3L-CoIII/SflllJJ"s of all: rresident,
Thp,cnhillf't «hnIlIJfl the spceial rOlln"f',llnrsofthe J're"idcllt,:lIHI shilJI1Jr, ('f111'lnltNI
by him (;OlJl~IIIIJJ~ alllJlatters uf I'nullc polity, :ll'pointllH:llts tu ol1J~\JJ awl uthur
watters of illJportanc6 cOllcerning whiclI actioll is coutcmplo.tcu.
HAWAIIAN I~FORMATlON.
Tho Preside·nt ~h[l.ll not he lJoulld to follow tlJ(' ulb-ice of the (':)Uillf't, except in
tl.~ lU.bIJ.IlCl'8 whctl~, h.y this coustltution, the' u]ll'ro\al uftile l'ubiul t l8 rt>'_Illircll aJJ
n Pl'erNluislte fOi his action.
AKrICLl~33.-R'1Hwt8-Hcsl'{J,lsibility-Polter& oj apJ'0tllhiitnl aJld J·l"11IOtal.
SECTION I. J~[l.ch IlIt'mber of tlw c:l.l.tinct 811a11 keep au office at tbe 8(':1t of g'o\"ern-
Jl:('llt, and sLall. not later than the last Wednesda,Y in FeLl'uury III I)arh year, pre-
At'nt to tho l'reshlt'lJt a fnll report of tho priucip:l.l tr:lllsactions witloo his .-\e}'al't-
Illent Ilurln:! t he yt'~ll' ('nell n~ DC'('Clll U('I' thiTty-first last }ll'ccL'ding. to;;ethel' with such
I"N'Ollllfll'ndat iOlls UM he Ina)' thil~k pl't>p"r.
lie 811all al":lo at auy time. whl'u rl"IHl<sted in writing by the Prf',,,idont, report to
him on any sulJj(lct "it hin the fi<'.,pe of hi.s a.ntuoritj',
Sp:(',2. The nl(llllb('l<:: of tho ('al.l1lwt 81al1 he rC~J'vlI')ihle for the conduct of their
1'6"~IH'('tl\'e depal1 Ilwlll ... au.l, '\\-Itll the applo"al of tbt\ l'rf',\itl(llll. tth;lll have the
appointme.nt aUfl rewo\-ill of the. lollowillg' heads of till' IJllr~an", IIIH1u tlwir re::.)Jcc·
tl"'" Ilep:l!"unf'I,lot. yiz:
Tllo SUIH-'r1.nH-'u,\cnt Hf public "orks; the SUI '~('~ ol'·~~n('r~I1: the TCJ::i&tmr of con-
v(,:-auccs; th.' i'tUp, rllJtl'll,h'nt of th,' 1I0nollllu \\.Itt'l\\ulk~: the Jnlll"blw.l; 1110('01-
l('I·'bl'·:':'(-,lIer~ll ot ('Ilstum,..: the tax 118~C"'8()rS III t'hi('f '1O,1 the pUlSlllla~ter-;..tclieral,aud
nl"'o tll('l IIcnl~" of nllY othel Lmrenus crfl:1[c.1 b:, :a\\ .
......C'. :t l:::ll II Ill':ul I)f :1 l"II('l~U alulU be li:,~pul)..ihI(' for the COutluct of his bureau
aIHI81::1I1 Ilan' tho Hppl.O,ntuwut and removal of the OmeNS under llilll. SlllJj(:('t ttO
t 11(' n.l'P' o\'~ll of t h,~ Illllli~f(or ill ",hM,I' department he i~ elup1o.Yctl.
:-;n;, 'I. 'fll(' tiuu)1C'1Il1 resj1011tdblhty of any oOleo1' of tho Guvernmcut, for Li~ own
('oIJduet, 01' tLat. of IJI~ subonlillat.l'::I, shall Ihj tlt:krlHineu uy la.w.
A In leI E 3i..i.-A Cling p.res;clolt ill case of death, disability, QJ' absence of President.
F:H'rH'~ 1. In caije of thp temporary lllsabi!lty 01' :l.1J~('n('efrom thccollntry of tll~
Prc'\lltellt, tim ulinif1;ter of fUll I~U aflait,s, ,,-bile slIcll disaLJ:lity or absence ool.tillueli,
shull :H:t as PI,c.... j,leut: 01,
Iu ('aM~ of tile rltsahlhty or ab!l.6m'e flom tb" fountry of 811Ch minister, the mlll.18-
to4:1' til tl:l' inte·r1.or. ,,1111(' such dl8,\uihty or:.t hbCl1Ce ul the PrCSlucnt l'outinues, shall
a~t ns I-'r"..1.1('lIt; 01.
In C.lt>C 01 IIll' ;Ii/):~bllit:' ur f~bs('·nc<, of both !!Uch milll"'tl'IS. the millister of financeJ
wIlll<: snch dIS:alIlItI:-" or abs~Uo'eof the Pre-sid~llt contl1lUeS, shall aet all Plesidentj
or.
III ('lIS(' of tho ul ...ahility or aL::.cuce from the coulltry of the thrC'c mill1st('Ts a.fore-
F.:lll1, Ibm tllO :lttOl'U(,~' ;.:enpral, whIle l'.11cb disability or abSl'lllco of the President
Cotltllllltoi'l, ~b:\ll nl't a!\ l'Hi/>i,lellt,
~I'_(;,~, Illl~a~(' Ill' tlJO dc;ub, l'c.Ellgnalioll, r('JlIu\~d, or permanont l!Jsn,ldlit,y of the
Prf'::,idl;llt, the llIild~!.I'r of fOI'l'i,gn :dl'.lirtl shall thrreupou ad al:l Prl'<;l([ellt until a.
illll'l'c~,or to the Pl'l'SI,[otlt is dn'Lf'u ill tIl" Il':lllner beilIU dC-.Ig-Hat.td; HI"
In 1';1"'0 of the di ..,I1,ilit:,"' or al'.'Jcncc Il'Om the countr)' or Sllth milliliter. the lUinis-
t.'r of tl.(' interior 811:\11 act M l'l'c,lident fur the tillle !lforo<.ald; or,
In case of the <Usahility or ab":$OIH'O from the ('Ollutl':Y of both stich 1IlIlllsh'rs, the
minh,tcr of 11n;ll\CC sh1.1l act aa I-'r~Sll.lt:llt for the time atOlo.."aitL: or,
In ('nse (of tho di"l:tl.J1llty or al'8CII('0 from tLo c()ulltry of the threp mmiste~ afure-
flai,l. tllO altOllley-g'l'lIt lal shall act as l'resh1cnt tor tlJi' tUlle aIOfl:S3.1{1.
:"JIA. 3, If at aD~' time duriri;:! tile nl,,,,pllcc 01 tile I'le!)hlent or a"tlllg' l'reshlt:nt frow
tIm scat of ~u\t'rnm(,1I1, an 1,1 (',1"'1011 ~h:111 nrise J'C'IUllIJlg a uec):uutiOlJ (of nlflrtl.l)
Ia W, ur Ml"'l,en"lOll of 1ht"' \\ J It uf haLt'~I:' curpu~. tho puwef9 in alHI COIJ('CI Hin~ RIICh
m;.tt"rs 1..( rem ;..(Tll1llC1! 10 tho 1'1·psitl~nt. llIay 1,).., (,,.mcised bS 011(', vI" tho cabiuct
11l1l1' .... te-18. wht> 8hall act IIJ onlt-r of pritirity and 1tI1be lIHlllner camol) in sectiun 2
of tlll!~ art i l'1e,
:::;1';(.4, lu caso of tho dctttlJ, resiJ::ll:itiou. fCUHJ\,al. or p('rmall(-'nt tlisa,1Jillt,y of t.he
PrC''ihl''l1t, befol'o six lH('Hths prior t(l tlw expira.tion of his tcrlll, Ow mini8tcr who
sllall tbc'liJllpOll "ct n& f'rCI-I,l llt. !lk111, Illll{\~s the Lqri"latufIJ ieJ III I;lt:'l,':>iou, inJllledi·
at,'ly SIIIlIIll,m a 81"'rlal fl(,'l~ion of tlll\ IA'!PSlat.Ul'O to InN't within t!lirty r1a~ii, to
C'h'u a l'l'(<;idcnt til li:1 tho unoxpired b'rm ()\' 1he PreslIlt-lIt \\ ho has dien, l'c81guell,
h l'('1l Tl'lfIO\ e,l, or 1o;:'I'ome }H\rmaneutly tlis:lb!cll,
~I:('. f,. l:t t':t"'(' l\ny milllsler slln11 ;~ct a5 Ptesidcut as hereill lJl'v\'hletl. he shallJ
\\ ble "'0 anin;.l. have alIlllc ri;.;llt-8 nlHI powers antI be snbj(-'ct to nil the duties and
olJli~,ltluusby this cOllstli.lltioll granted to or prescribed fur tbe PresidOllt..
A RTICU: 37,-E.l-offiMo 1JftlllLtnl of the LeaislatuTe.
Th(' lflet'llber"l of 11le cal,mel, 8hall be ex-nfl1cio momb~fl:I of both Houses of the
Lej!I ....Jatnre, with all thc rightsJ l.lOwerSJ a.nd prlnle:es of elected members, except.
tlu~ nght to vote,
IIAWAIIAN INI'ORMATION.
TIlE LEGISI,Hl\TE Pow.m.
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~Ern"N 1. The T.(\triRlative J,lowor of the Rep"hlit' iii \'(''ltcd in ~ T.o .... j ...htnrC'. nn\l8n}:lt~ct. to tllf' limitation" lte.rclIl j1ro,·j,Je,J. a (,Olllll~11 (If !lta~e. ""_
I hn LCJ;:hI.ltlirl' Rhall CloUfoHlt ot t" 0 I[otl~cs. sty!.·t! tIlt' I:;t'llal.., :\1)/1 the Houso of
r:epl't·~entati\'t>!;.wl:icb sinH (n~,lIlil.(\ ~lltl sit sflparatl~lv.PXCt'llt MI otllC1'wis6 bt'I'(·in
pr,jvided.
TI.e two Honse'.'" <:,h:lJlll{~ stylC',-I"TLC' L{"~i8I:ltllre of the 1~l'pnllh(' 01' Hawfui."
~F.t'.:!. !'{OIWI"OIl "IlIa11 ..it 3S:t ;-.en:~tnrOI Hf"l'rp".f'1I1:\tive III the Lt'gl~latllre,lilllcss
elt'ctCtl unlIt·f anfl ill coutoJrmit) wIL1J tillS con<:.lllnlIOU.
AR11CI.I': 39.-GOlaall'lcdll)"e.
~':C1JO'" 1. A Ire-nnal election ~u:1I1 bf' held ron 111ft l~t \VC,hlf"l.ll1\· f)r Spptember,
l~!q. :In.1 gf'llt'l ;11 elections l;hall J'l' 11(,111 ou tho 1.I:!t \\'l,,JUl'~da\' III S"jJteJllbcr lH cry
t\\'o ,"e.u'S tlll'H';' I t .... r,
~K(:, 2. If I) "Ill 31H- CalIse :L g('.lh~I';l1 chWtiOll ....II:'!!) n,,. be lit,llI at tlifO :tppointed
tilllc. the minl.~t"lr 01 the interior ",ball '''lthl'lIt illll,e('c ..grtry de by appulQt J.1l"tlu:r
limo for tllo huMing- of ~'H'h iilectioll,
.Allll the e-ll,,'twn bO hchluJ'on s1\('l1 appointment I'kl11 ue dt;'l'llWd to uo a general
eleCl!on,
A It 1I("r.t~ 40, -Supl'emc COlu't judge of qll«hj7"uhalls f)f "ltmuO'3,
In. age any elef'fion toO a Iwat iu eithor House i~ .1lJ~l'lItt'ol :lll.} 1('l-::l11~~ ('ontc...tc.l,
fLt.! !JlIl"If(-IHO ('ourt tihall be Ihe "olt> Jlll!~f"tlf whdhe.r ur 11l>t a j(~"";lll\h't ti'm fur ~Ut'll
!"(',It ",18 been held: and If it /'011;111 1;1\t! tla3t a le:;:al ('}"eilon h:l~ lJc('u ht:ld, it shall
be til" solejutIge of who ha~ L.:on (llct'ted,
AnrIf'u: 41.-BHI"df'Pl of proof of tligibild"
III cn~e. the eli,!ihilil:" of any pus-ou to be a ,s('n:lt!>r or r.'pre~elltMi\'f".or:ln c]('ctor
01 ~~ll dor,,; "r l'l·i'le~.'nt;tth·c8. is f]11I·~tlulll".l h~ :\11~' 1"h,11 \·uh~r. hdl/IIJ aUf. foil 1'1.
or trl hnoa-) }lfll'" in;: aut horit:,~ tu con"i,lp,r such nw ttcr, the hllnl£'>ll ot' proof shall reo!:
1I1,on tlle per>lon who'l(l ellg-(lJiltty 1:-1 "0 1l1ll'StiOlil~U to establi.~h hi" eh~ilJility,
'I !l(> Ilnstlpponf'd stlLtemtlllt or mll h of the pcrFlvn wiJOg('. cligiLility ig 80 '1lll'st j, 'lll:d
slwll not btl tl.wllwtl snfliclPlIt t.o shirt. flio blll'oIeJ'J oj 1'1"01'(: bnt he sh,Jll sLow uy
otller evitlencu, to t.he Butl!~faction of the COllrt or tllbnu:tl. tLat be is ehg:iuJe,
AltTlCU~ 42,-JIi3'1Uulificatio"3 01 h'gi~lut!.lrfl,
No tll('lllh('r of tho Lc:;:ishtllre 81l;1J}. dnring 1h(' t .... nn for Wllidl he is eJeefell, bo
apJ!0llltc-,l "r el..r \(,d to '~II~ oflklJ uf t1.Ie liO\'l:1I Hl"llel1t except thH of PI',o.ahlcllt. cab-
Iud IJJlllister, justll e of the supleme court, or m{olUbcr of the coun('II of ~tat(Jo
ARrJCl.I': 43,-lJisqllulijicati01t8 of GOl'(-rtlnle"t officeI'll and employEs
Ex,~ellt mcml,ers (If tho ('oundl of 'WItf'. no pcr'lOll hQ!,Iin;::: offire in, or undpr, or
lly :lnllJority of tbo {;o)n~nlment, 1Il.~ludilJg notafloS pllblic anll nJ{t:'llt5 to taktl
:t1'1{llowled~lllents,nor an,\ t:'Jllplo,\,t: of the GOl'enuuent, shall bo eoli~ihlo to ell-clion
to the Lt'g"lSiatufti or to IltJld the position of an elected member of tbu "aUle.
ARTICLE .U,-})t8fJlw/ifiration of ('CI·tain claS8t8,
No idIOt or illS:1HO pt:rl"0I1. and no pi>fSOn wboshall Ill" C"i:flPlled from tho L(\~isl.uur6
for ~h IIIg or rf'-('f'l \0 i Ilg Ll'iht:i'!, Of being acceSSOf:" t h,~rctfl; :lml no p. r~ou who in £1110
cOllr"~ of}nw 8h301l ha\"t~ bf:l"lt CODvirtc.1 oflnrcellv, hlll.cr\". ~rn..t\ ('he:'l.t. or of an\-
('lJlUlIlal olfen~(-' pllnish".l,l{\ by iml'ril,llnrnent, "ltetllcr ,nih or without hard labor,
fUf 11 tf'fm t.'~('c('''hlJ:;" two :,""e!lrs. whether with or wlt!Jmlt line, shall r"~l..tcr to "OW
or I:IlIall ,oteor hul.1 any '111:('0 in or under or b\' al1thol it,~ of ti,e Gfl\ ('11111Wllt, l1nloS8
tho persoll so culldLlcd shalllJ.M 0 been pa-rclonecluud l'~stoled to hId cinJ ri~h18.
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AIn'ICIX 4.5.-0ath. of office.
LYCQ' elect ivc nHl1T11lef of 1he LO;':II,];1,t.llrc ~hall take the r(}]]owin~ o~tll or anJrmct-
t iOll :
I i'lo]C'llIlJl.f sW'p:lr {oJ' JlfllnJl) in tlw prt.'8('\[t'C of A;rni-:.dl1y (ioel that, I will faith-
fully snpJl"rt tl1f' !'"n:o.f:tntton and hlWR of thoJ HI'!H11,lie. of Ha\\:J.,i,. arlll c.JlIilcie!.l-
tio!ltlly antll1:uplnltally dtsLlutTg-e my dnlJ('s a~ a lIwmb(l[ oftlHll.•egbbtlire.
AI~TICLE ·16.--Ufficcrs and nIle8.
Tllc S"jllltc' nThl tlw Hrlll'i(l of H"pIPR('nt,ati, cs glIal! each Ch"08(" its own offieNS,
dCIO'l'l:llll" 111,· 11:11;" 01 it6 OWlllllOCI',Clllllgs, lJut jill tlll~ll:lttJllt "ltu this cUlll--tit.utiulJ,
alltl lH'l"}' a juul'lJal.
'Th(' :1\("''> :l11,1 llOO~ of t~l" IllCllIl,erfl: 011 :1,11,\' qllr-"tioll 6h;tll, at tlie d(·sire of (Jue·
tllud oJ" t1,1.) llWIUbt~IS jJlt~S\<llt., bl; ent\'l'ed on tho journal.
AHTiCLl~ ;1-8.-(,.!lIol'um.
f'r;l-tvJX L A Irainl'it\" of tJlf' 1lI11:11,('r of e}(:eth,o JllCJllb('r~ to which 0:1('11 Ih1Tll'U
iAI'nlitl,'d 8il:111 C~Jl",tdlltl':1 ql1"l'ilIH of 811<'11 1I'-'lI"O f<lr the eouolu{:t uf ol'tliu<ll')'
hl\<lUI"::'''l, oj wli:ch 1111"J <1111 a llIil.IUi It)' \"ot\\ .s1laH 8ulliee. Bllt the fill~d p:u".s;t!.:;o of ~t
Ja.w in (':jch H"u1:.'oc ~Lalll'\)'JlJlt'\\ t1l u \'ot.(' of :L IIIaJL'Tit~' of all tho rncllIuefl" tu WlllC1l
K1H 11 Jlu\1~e IS clJtitlNI,
~F.C, ~, A ~Tl\aJlI'r l)llnd)cr tllull a q\lf'l'lIm n~ay adjourn from day to day, and ('Olll-
pel tho a.tkIIlJan("o of alJ~cIlt llU'wlllJ18 in stich mUlllJer alHJuJlder sucb pellalti(~~ as
e:tch }[o;li;o may pru\'1\10,
~1:C.::.t. 1''-'1' tLo lJurT'os,~ of as('(;rt.1111ill~wlwtlH'r t.here is a qUOlum prl$ent tJw
ch:unuan sLall count Ule nutnuer of llll;'lJIUcrs pn'sf'llt.
AHTTcr.l·~ ..\D.-rilnish'ilt~Jltofp"rsone fUJi nlfmbfrs.
Each TTO~H,(: 1l1:ly pllni"-1J lIy fine, or hy imprisonment not excee,lin.t{ tbirty l1a:vs,
n,ll\' p(~rsol1 !10t;L lI:clulier of l;'ither Ilouse who shall be guilty of di~lesllect of such
l-I(jll~'-' b\ allY J.il>oltlerJy or ('OIlt.t.:lItptlllJUiS behavior in itslU(>,St'\llce; or,
Who f'h;~1J publIsh aJ~Y fal·~e Teport 01 its proceNlillgs; or,
'\TIHJ shall, on acc'ount vf tIlt) exercise of any legi,slatiH:J. function, tllre.aten harm
to tLe body ur Cf>tat.e of an.y ot thl} mrmhen'l of sIKh House; or,
'VLn ~hall a~sault. artl'st, or detain any witness or other persoll ordered to attend
suC'l! lIon"e. on hill way P:<II!lg to or !etUJnillg thef(~from; or,
wtu ~h:lll re~cue any perS{ln :llTt>sted by onlor of ench Honse.
Hut tho pc'rgun dUHged with the otTenso 8h~1l be informed, in writing, of the
char~emade against him and have an opportunity to present evidence and 00 heard
III IllS own defense.
Au nCLE fIO.-Compensation of members.
Tht:! members ~f tho Lc,:rislat.nrc shall rpceh'e for their s('n-:('.('~, in n.dtlit:on to mile-
age at the n-lte of tcn CI'ntfi:t mile p:lch way, t.he sum of four hundrpll dollars for
cal.'h l't'~IIJar "essioH of t]le Lt'g'i81.'ltllf'), pa-:,"'al..le in three equal inst.allmellts I.n itlld
aft'·r tho lirst, tllll'tioth. and SiXllNh 11av8 of the SfJSSIOU; and tbo 8um of tWI) 111111-
dred uolhuR fur each extra lle~':!IVn of tho Ll)gl~la.ture. CX(;\'pt a s('Ksiuu fur tho sole
purpose of eloding a PresHleut, for which lllemuers shall receive Illllcage only.
AnTICLE 51.-I'utdsh1Ilcnt of membCl·8.
Each n'HH:l'~ may pnni~h lto/i own mombers for disorderly behavior or neglect of
dut.y lJ'y CI,JII:;Ul'O, SUSPf>IISlO11. or expulsion.
AR] JGLl!: 52.-E.umption from l-Hluilify.
~o ltl\~mher of the Li'gi.'llature ~hall 1)('. hel,I to aU"\\--t;lr for any word,," uttN(l!') iu
the CXlIr(ISe of his h'glslati,e functious in either JIouse be.fore any othflr tlllJllDal.
HAWAIlA'S I!'iFORMA'I'ION.
ARTICLE 53.-Eumplion frol)~ arrest.
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ThC'memheT8 of the LegilSlature Abal!. in :111 C:18eS ex(',~pt tl'e:lS~lll, ft'l<ltly. or bre:u'h
of tIl{', p,~aet'. j,o PIIVJI~ged from arro,l, lilll'!llg tllf'ir I\llclllbllCe at tlHj 8(\S~IUlL of tim
relJIJ(l('tln~ llonsos :LIlll iu goOHI); t·tl aTld ri't,urlll1lg from the same. l'r<l .... :i.\etl tlt:lt
8uch pridll'g-e8 as to b"0lllg and retuJ"lJiug ~ha\l not covel' a period of o\'er ten da,}s
each wa,y.
AUTICLE ;)1.- \Tomb!'/' of 111rmbO·3.
Sr.CTJON 1. T1lf' RC~l:ltf', 811all he ClllllP'-:8c,1 flf fifteelL Illemher'l. TIl(' ~f'l1at,)r8 ttl be
eleC'tt'd at tile tilsl 1'!el:tiol1 IH'ld Hu,Ler tillS COJl8tltlltion .s11allhold olli('e lIutlll..!w
general electioll hdtl In the year UW9,
Site. 2. Slmat.ors £>hall ue el"cted at tilo g(,lll:-r~i f'1(·ptil)lJ 10 be' Ill:lll on t111\ llii'il
\YetlllcAday of Seph'lllb('T. H~~.• !.I, ,0 throe rLL"~Os, to 'Lold ollie., for tWlI, tlllLi :111d ,,1;\
Y€fll'8, resrlf'et I\Oeiy, and 1hen"tltj'r 1U t .. rlnlS lIt' ~i x .\'ean~. Tho li,·ta ii~ "1' such oloction
;tnd apportioHment of terms sha,li be pro\"ili"'ll t"0l' by the Legb:ature,
VarGJlrles.
SEC, 3. Y:H'S'LUI'it'>I ranSI'd 1,:--. d('at.1J, resig'lI:ttioll, or ot.herwiso l'lhall be tilleu for tlle
unexpired term at· speeild e1edio1l8.
klnIeLI(, 55,-ScH(ltOl'ial disfdet.~.
SECTION 1. For tho purposl' of rflpt'('~(~'1tall(llI III tht; Sp1IM". lllltil othOl'wiso TlfO·
\'idClI hy Jaw, th~ Repllbli,> is d(\ llkd Into the followill;; ~cll:ltotlal dHlt!ict .... , vi,;;:
FII'~t dHdrirt. The ltlland of Hawaii.
Sr'l'OIHl tli!'ltrid Tho i~lands {if M:mi, Molokai, Lanai, a·llIl Kahoola.we.
Tliiclillistrlct.. The Island of Oahu.
Fourth dist.Tlct. TIlt: islands of Kaual and ;-.\iJhllu.
R-lt,c.2, The del tore in tho said thst,riets 5hall be entltltld to ch:ct ,::;cUtltor8 as fol-
lowl,!:
Iu tho FlT~t (listrirt, foul'.
In the :::N'onrl district, tItrco,
In the Thud dlstl'ict, ~ix.
In tho F01Ul·h dif,lrict, two,
ArtflCLF; 56.-Qlwl~fi('afion'Joj Sfllafor!.
In OHler t.o be eliglhle to election as a 8enator, it perSOIl 6uall-
Be a malo riti"C'f! ot the J{P]IIIUlic';
Uaye attained tho ag-e of tlirty ~"eal'ij:
IIp abie underslHildlllf::l,}' to 8pcak, l'(,fld, anti wrjt.~ tho Eugligh or t10 n ....waiian
language;
Have' re~id('·d in the HawaiIan hlland8 not lpsa than thl'('o yoars;
Be the owner, in his own rlght, of property in tho Rf'rnblic of the valuo of not
It.'8S than t.hreo t·hou~:tll(i doll:'l.rs over :HHI :l-bov(' ull incumurances; or h~\'e been in
t,IH'· rr'.ceir't. of a mont';j' ineouw of llut ih~~ than twelve hnndro"d ,lol!ars dJll'llig tue
ycar Immediate'l,Y prel'f'ding the date of tho (,lee-tlOn, tor the proof of ",hidl he may
be required to produce original a.ceounts of the receIpt of such iUOOlllO,
TnE 110GB!? OJ:' H!';PRT·;!'H·::-'T.-\T""F.8.
ARTICLE 57.-Sumber oj Repl'l'.~CIltativu.
SECTlO~ 1, The H0n8lJ of HI'prC'lel:tativ(\/< ~h:J.ll ho Cl>1l1posed of fiftolln members,
eleetell, except "s hl~l'e:ll jJl'ovHLe,l, every St)('<Jud J·car.
Ten». oj oJJwc,
SEC. 2. Th~t~rm of office of the HeprOSf'llt:\tivos .... lect.....d at t.he first electioll hl.'lltl
under thie con"t.itnti"n sh:.l.ll (\.xt'~lld 10 the l:t~t \\'et!u,'sda.'" ill Sc'pteml.(·r, lRfl7. :111.-1
thtl ttlrm of thoBo thereafter elected at bClleral or 8I,cclal elections shall 1)(., o'Htil tho
next general election helt! therea.ftor,
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racallcie".
~I"r. 3. V(\r:tncics rall<:OII hy dc·at.h, rt','signa-llOn, or otherwise sb:dl bo tille·' for tho
uuc:-..p:red telm at 8I,,':ClIlll;hC'tll l 11S.
Rrp"I'8enllifir'c distdct".
~cc. 4. Fill' thl' I'nrpoqo of r.~prOl:-ellt:\tlOlll1lflU' llon$lcof Hf'prC'o.elltnlh'('s, lHlli!
otLf'f\d'ti' I,ro\ l,h·.) h~ 1:l.w. ,h(o ROjlul.lic 1..3 \11\ 1110'11 lIltu tho f"l1,-,wlU~ !:'·l'l·!·...cnra.·
tlVL' dilitriet&. viL:
l~il'l:ltdistlICt: TlJat IHlrtlOIJ of tho IRhlHI of Hawaii known as PUll:~. 11110, :lnd
It:lumklla..
~('(lnd(1i8tnct: That portion of tho h:l:mrl of Hawaii J..1JO\\11 a~ I'au, KOlla, anll
K(Ihala.
TI, ir.! <ii'll rwl.: The j"l:\Il;!,'l, of 31,1 til •.Mul.,kaL 1.:In:1 i, :tOI] I\a ho.'I.'1 W4"'.
FUllrlh ll1!'lt lid: Th,al ltolrr;"n of tl.l' {,..I:l,ud of 'I:lhn 1:- lll~ e,l"" and "".1111 11 of ~UWII1U
sLr"ul ;-'I](I:t !LIlt' tlLl\\1'l ill .-\.If'II''I'ill 'il, It'lIl fl'vlll til,' -'llIHlnt.l I':~ll tu Mukapn p'lll1t.
Fifth .-!iSIl'II't; That 1'0I'tlUtl of the b:l1alld ot Ui~lJ.u l~lIlg WClit awl llol"th of tho
F.-.ul'th ,lj'<lrh t.
ShtL 11I!5u:ict: The jj)huuJs of Kauai anti Xiihuu.
APPQI·liollluellt.
S!,C'.3. Tit.... t'1€"ctfJr~ in the $:lid distriCts shall iJ~ entitled to dect Hcprescntatin>s
ar:. lilh..w~ ~
In lilt> I-, ..~r 1!1 ... lrid. two;
111 'l.w ~l.:Culul t1i'" 1'1\ t, TWO i
Ju the ThIrd ul'JtJkt, t,hrce;
III till' Fourth 11H:~triet, tIm'o;
In the Filth (ii"tl'lct. till eO;
In the ::iixth uHstnct, two.
AP.1-ICI,F. ;t8-QIIQ'~fi,'"fil)"3Qf Rr/lrp1Jf'nlflti",.,.
III or,[C'r In I,,· l:1i;':lhlll tu be a liIeml,C'r uf the House of HOlJr~scntativ(,8,a person
shall, at thf' tilll6 ot dl'ctU)Il-
lIa \-e altallll,.1 the :1;:(. of t went.\ ,jivo \'ears;
Btl a. 01.110... citl/cn of tlte H:epnhhc;
Be able to understandingly re,nl, wTitr-, allfl spcll,k tho Eng1iilh or I1aw,lllan lan-
gu:tge;
1111\"0 resideil in this country not lNt'l th:lU tIll ("0 j'('~ln!;
And ~haU oithcl' own prop<'rty in the HI'public \\ ol"tl1 not I(\s~ th:l.u one thousa.ml
dollars o\'e1' ilud nuoyf' all NI('Ulnb1'nlll'CS, or have I'CCCIVt'd a m01ley income of not
1t'8I'!o than six hlllll.ln'tl tlollars durlug tbe twelve mouths imwl·uJawl.y l'rt'cel1iug" thtl
dn.te of election.
LI~Gt8LATION.
ARTICLE 5!J.
Tho, Lt'~i ..htnre lUlS t.ho power to cn<\t't whulesomo hws not inconsistent with tllis
CoII"'1111. tHill,
AH'l'IeT 1'. 60.-Sc~piOIl8 of the LegIJllatlo·o.
::-:Kcnll;'\: 1. The first rC~lIlar gNI~ioll of .the I.l'~i:-lhLtureshall be hr>1(l 011 the tEnt
W(-'dllt·S'!:\,\- ill I'ehrn.lrr, 18H6, anti iJiiHlIlially tllcreafter, in Honolulu,
SF.(', l. !\l'lt Ilt-f iJ'll1~e ~hall adjourn. during :U1Y 6t'8t1ion, fur lUure than thre.' do) 8,
01 l:!lIIC die. \\itl:out file ('on~(-'nt oftht:- othf'r.
~I':e. 3. It (·ithM 1Ioll'1e shall 80 Adjourn withont the consent of tllt' otber, the
niller Loaso Ill")' proccetl to lq:~i81a.tl;; as tbOl1}:h it were the soJe lCg"ll:llatiyo bod.r,
nnd m:tJ e,erci86 the 1'111 powen~ of the Lc!:i .... lniliro.
:-'I~C. 4. E:LCh;"{':'510n of the l,e~i ..I:ltllre slull contiunenot longerthall ninety <1aylJ,
ex('kding" Sunuayb a1111 holitl_ant: l'ro!;j!hd, hOlt'P!;""·. Tbat the I'l'l·.,ideul, wit,h the
appwv:llol the cnbil'Ht, U1a,\~ C.,tOILU $11,,11 80$SIOIl for not IllMlJ thaH thirty t1ayi>.
:-3 IX:. 5. Spel.'ilI18('-">!Ii()u$of tho Lcgi,ilbtl1r,~ slmll ho belLi at auch timE'S 0.8 ilia,'" be
ilitlieatC'd by the Prt·~ident in manner herein provided; or upon the call of the pro-
811ling: olhcer of the Se-nate \...·bcn rcquOo'lted in writing 80 to do lJ,f two thirds of the
membera of the Senatl3; or at such other timE'.lJ as are herein specially provided.
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TI\(, en:H,tiTl:.r claulilc of:111 laws sh,lIl he,: "Be it ('UIIctClt lit' the Legislature of tue
HClllIl':IC uf Ilaw:1li,"
AItTlCLE 6:l.-III/I"),[I/rtlOlt oj bill...
N.. hHl shall Ut' intrl)(juced into <>ithf\f nOluse hy a.n;", IllCII\},prof slich 1I0USt' nnl('s~
it ~hall ha.ve !i I1St. rel'ch et..l thl'feOn the \\'liUcn outlOl's'-'lUent or' lhrc", members of l'lllcll
Ilc1 IJ8'!.
ARTICl.e (i3. Tille 1)/ Ifl1l"8.
Each la.w ~klll f'mhr:H'O hnt ono 8uhjroct, which sh:lll be c'\.pt'C"sf'd in its thl(>,
rh,~ title "I :l 1,1\\ ;lIIH"llolill~ Of loppaling:lIllJtlH r bw shall It>l('f to tbe 6('\iIWD or
1!.:IPII·1 uf tlw.law amplHle,1 ur l0l'Cllh·d alltl to the l:!!ubJc.~t·lIlatteriL\'ohod.
A tdll.111 ,"'ller to l/l"'omc law. shall. ,"\' ,-'pt. as litJlt'ill pro,Til1t'd. pa'!s three rcn'ling-s
ill c<l('L HOIl."'I). \h,'\ F,n:)1 pass-ago III' widell Lil ea.. h HOLllW "hrlll 1.,0 l,.v a ma;unly '-oto
Hi' ;;11 till' (,!(,Lrj'l~ IIlclllhors tfl wht.·1J Sllt'h IlouSu 18 t:ntltlcd, tak('ll hoY a,yelS and noes
aud cnlt'n:d llpOll II...,. juurnal.
EH'ry hill when pas.:'crl h~· tllO hon<l~ in whil'h it, nrh~in:\tc.l, or iii which :l.mcnd-
IIlt"11U! thcldo 1"11~1l1l;t\(,ori.glllated, 8h:~11 imm04'batf'ly bo ccrLllicd by tbc ...balrman
aud dl·rk aUtl S('ilt tv tuo other hOU8'" lor commlpratwlI.
E"e.-·pt ~'l hemin pr'lvilll'll. all bills passell by the Le~islatureshall, in order to be
\"..th.I, lw "":;I1Ci.! b.\~ tht l'rt"l~lolt-llt.
ARTICI.E 67.- Vrto of P,.e!it1(nl.
E\cn~ bIll which sktll h:l.\'o p·l",,,pd fh(' L<:~i..J.ltllrp hh:dl Le ('C'rtifi('f} by the ell:l.ir-
Ill:," an~.r c1"r),: of tho hUllSC last (,Ollsil1cling" It, aud "hall thoLcnpoll b(· prf'''t·llfl~.1 to
thl' Prf'''t''cul. Ifho l.1pproYNl. it. bo AhaH Aig-n it anll it shrill bO{'Ollll' a 1:1\\. If tho
Pn "Ul ...llt dut's not apprOV(l f'IUch bill, lu, Illtl)' return It. with hi'" OhJCdIOIlS. to the
Lt'.~l!oliatlll'('
Ir{' may ,·('.tn an.\ sredne' Item or it(llll~ in any bill which a,ppr"prhtcs moue.)· for
ttpecHic pUfpO:.C3; but sl.mll \"l~to other bilb, if(tt all, only us <l whvIe.
ARTICUr. 68,-PrQuduI't' "1'011 rrctipl of I;clo.
l'pnrr the f('('('!pt ofa vel.O mcss:lge from the Prc"i(lent.eaC'h lloll.'lc of the Log-isla-
tnn' ~h:~11 i!otef" tlip 'lamB at I:H~O 11)'011 itf:l .I'.lIl"n:~I. anll))ro('eptl to recu/l~i1h'r such
bill. fir »:11 t I.f a loill, and agatn \"01'- IlpOU It by ay('!! and Doe8, wIllch rshall be
CJlfo:t<·t1 UpUl1 it.~ jounlal.
II afkl hlldl reeonsilleratioll lmdl hill. Of" Pflt't of a. hill, 8ball ho approved hy a
two thlfllrs votP flf all tho elot.:tiY(I lIIcml)l'r~ tu which cneb house is elltltlctl; it shall
thereby bcoomo Iu.w.
AUTICLE 69.-Failllre to !i,qR or t·elo.
If tho Prcsill(>l\t neith('f" l!Iig-n:o. nor \·~tOC'l a hill within tl~1l c1npt after it i8 dt'livered
to hDL;, it 81i.IllLJ.'eo:~~~ I:lw without. hi~ signature, lIuleslS the l.e:";llilature n.djonru8
eint· die- pnor to the e.xpir:'ltiul1 ofrsllch teu day-"'.
In COIlIIHltlllJ: "'I' h I'N10ll ni ten dnl"!:!, ~nn,b\,q. holilln.ys rel'oj:tIlILilll b~ tile I:lW8
of th<· R"I.llblic, and the tl:ly 111'01} \\ hLeh tbe bill i~ lIcliveret.l to tbo Presidcnt 8hall
be 6:\.cluutHl.
ARTIeLI-: jO.-ApprQpriati(}n~.
Rl':CTlON 1. Arpr<'pri:lti0nS. except a~ otlwfwi"e h('relll proviuNl, shnll be made
biC'uniaUy h~ the LI·;:::h,btlLre,
Sv-c. ~. Thc lllllli8h~r uf tinflnc(" Allall 8ubmit to t.ho Senatt.l, :It each reg,lla.r scsaion
of t,Le Legi3latufo, apIJI'opriatioll bills for the succeoJiug biennial period..
:F R D1--APP Il-ti6
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~t:l . ~. 1\0 ~IPI,ropri:l.tic'n l,ill or loll: pn:widini; for n untlOuRI ]O:ln shnll be iulro-
dll("cl I.," :lll~ Ollt' (''-("l,!,t a. IOH'ln11' r of Ih.. cabillot: J'r~II'ldl If, I, .." (OrtT, Tlmt. any ffif'llll-
In'l 11IH~ illtlU.{lIco a hill <Uti' Il.Jill!; the permanl'l1l 31'1,r0l'rtallon lull for salaries
:111'1 pa,' r ..lll> lu"ri"in pro\ HIE:ll !1)T.
:-I~'~. 'I. lu l'll"E' of ~ f:1I1:uc .,1 tbe Lc~i~l:ltllrt·to pa!ls 31'proprinti.-1O bill" pro\,l(lin~
for J1f~Jlllen).. 01 tilt' Il(""(,f't\arj' rUITt'llt ('Xl'clls("~ of cart',)m~ 011 the Gon:rnment :lIld
llJ('('llIJ~ ill> lq::il oLII!pll.'ItO;. tl.,- m.lll$to.:r ..[ finan. e 1IJ:l\, with the a,t\iC6 of the
CXI'('UMt"6 conll'-'Il, make ~T.('b I'n.' 11,,'1,1.<1 tor antI during- the new 1)l6nllial f.eriod, for
which lHlTl'0"'· tI:c <;1""''' n"J'IOJlfl:~I~,11ll tlle 1:1.,t :lppruprmtlon bill shall br deemed
ill have I)(!.,n IC,ll'pl';pli_ltod,
~1~C, 5. TL1l' ,lp!,lOpn,ttltJll j.ill for I';:lh"ll Il'" ami pay rollR shal1 be a pennanellt OOtto,
auo! the II ..m .... ,tll,l :1.11'011111" tlh'n'ln ,Hllmi'r,IICtt, 'md 811ch Aal:H'lcS and pa;.-' rolls n8
1ll.1" h{,1 t'aftrr bQ ill('tlJ'!lHr.... tf'.1 tltCWill, ",1,:111 (lIntillllt', nnt-i1 1',1 rl.'ken out or "mended,
to II.· tit .., lJ:l .. i... f"r p.l)llllll1t ill futllle, awl i:IhallllOt bG requlJetl W be roa.ppropriated
frolll t WIt' to I illl('.,
:"J:t, U. 'j'h~ apprnpriatiA,n llill fllr l'J'lbries awl prlY roUA p:lMe,1 on tho 2Gth da.y of
April. 1l':!)I, R1I:-.11 contl1JlI" 11l fOl'I'e 111\01 l,e t.ho PfH'lll:HH:llt .lPPTOPfl:~t-itlll btll fol' tile
IJ1l1pq~I'b t1H'l'cill s<:l. fnltl1, "ul'jf'I'1 to slidl Hlli~1Hlnll:mts and adllJUOllS tLLeJ'oto as
llIaj' ll'olll t.llC(' to ti11le In: 1JIade h)' tllo Legi:;"laturc.
AnTH'LF. il.-Rt:t,·o~J1f'cl1t'elaw,.
EUTTIO~S.
~I:C'TIO'" 1. F.vrr.\' elpf'tor <lhall h,. prl"ilo~~etl from llfff>st on olcction day, during
Li .. all,CIIlI:lI)('1"< at election. :\lId in ,going' til :lIul in f€'tllfning therefrom, es.cept 10
c.I~e oi'hft:.tch uf the pl'UCO then eOlllmiuc,1 or III f'a"e of treason or felony.
::;t:c. :? Xo l'lc~I';Ol 811a.1I UP, 80 ObJ1J.,:cd tn perJorm military dut~ 011 the day of alec.
tlOll ::t'l TI) rrlwcllt nl<l \'~ltHH!, ('x('('pt in tllne of war or public dan:.,::pr or In case of
ahol;('IW(' fro'llt his p!:lcc \)( rt:ol;l.]~'tU'(, in llo'tual miJltu,ry 8t\r\'iee, in which caso pro-
,bivn ma,r 1.10 made by law for tal,iug hlft vow,
AnTlCI.1: 73.-.l1dhvtl of t:ljlwg fOl' "fpl't8en'a1i!'e,.
Ea.,'11 Y(lt,'r f(>l' l'cJlr~'~I'J1tali"f'~ rna, C1St :l"l lllany votf'lo; ll~ there are rerresenta.
ti" ... to u~ olcl>Le,l fro;11 til" rl Jlrcr:w.ut.lt,in~ di:;tt"lf'\ in whit"h lH' i;, entitlNI to \'ote.
III' 1n:\~'Ulst tlL('Im all1Lll' 0Ilt" r(\pn'~Plltatlt'e. or rna,'" apportion tlH'JIl among the !lev-
I'lal 1·f\pl't·!'lf·,1\t~\tl\"egin !'lll. II In:}nlli'r a~ ho sc ...~ fit: J'ff.J' ,ded, !lOW(.t'l'1", That Ull,}' lrac-
1:1'11;11 dl\""jnll or a yot(· otht'r th:l.n one h.'llf i'h:~ll be vnil!.
'J ln' l'oqlllrt.lli IHlmlH'\ i,l' (:allllitlalA's I\lCCI\ in,!: tILe lllgla·&ot. Dumher of '\"Otf'8 ill the
l"l"''')Il'C!i\,O ropregentat-I\'e (lJ .. tricts shall be the reprNH'ntatiYt}8 for 611ch districts.
AnTlCu: il.-QualijictftiQl11f of t'f.Jtc.'H ,fQr reprt-8tl1talirc,.
III order tn be eligihle to nile fot' l<,prpS'LUHltin'9. a. person "hall:
1. 1:(; a. mule Citii..l'll of lhl.l HepJlult{'; aull jf naturalized prIOr to J:lIHHlry lifhJ
I "'!l:l. hi' a nati\'e tli a countr.\' ha\'mg or hadng baf'\ treat.\ rc!atitlll"" y, I th I-I :~\\ .lli; or
Jl.~\'l\ rcc"I\'cMspecial letter;;. or lIonization eutlthn~ hIm to all the lHI\11egctl of
JlllWlI11:'Ul CltlZPIIShl}l; or
ll:\\e If'{'('I\,cd frurn tho U1inHHer of tho interior tho certIficatE' of service h€'reio
pru"id~d for.
:!. JI;~\'o r£l8illed in flIP r, presentative di!ltrio~t in whidl bp ofrers to re~i8terDOt len
tlllm ono IJl\Hltl~ imllle.-li,ltt>lj' }lrccl.'d.iLlg the limo at. wlJu'h 1.1(\ offers to rcgigter,
:t JI:~yc a1taluNl tho ll;:l' 01 t\\'I'nty yt':)l'ioI.
1, lJa\'e taken an,lsnh"'cribed ,heo:ttlta,·t forth in nrtide 101 of t.his cOIl<ttitntion.
to. I'rior t.o 1~:J.('.h rcguLar ,-If'di,lll, Ilurin,g- th ... time pre~cl'tJ,('d l,y law for rf',g'I!trn.-
tinu. 1I0.\'p ('all"ctl his name to be entorea ou tlle rt'"giot.er of ,'otersfor representatIves
1'01' Lislo1\",t,rict.
U. Pl'lQr \.0 ~u(''' rcg-:stratinn havo paid, on or bMoro tho firflt day of January next
J,ri\t'thling tho ,ht.(J of 1'(\~i"':l't1t;OU. all taxeg tlllt:' by hUll to tlle Goyernment: r'lo·
'!ridcn, I,M/,CI't1', TiJ:l.t for tlte l'eg-IKtrlltion for the lirst clCl'tion held under tlu' proyi~
B:()n!~ hf'rf'in tax('s lll3-y 1,e paiL! tit any time prior to tIle 1Il'plic:lt.ion for rcgiMtrlltioll.
7. Be ablo uudol"stantlmgl)' to apeak, read, and write t11e .English or Hawaiian
&llguage.
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In order to comply wit.h this re'1nirt'llJeut be .shall be :<1>le to read aud WI'HC', wllh
nr,lillary 111lf'1H'\ . aJl~T S;,;('t ,ntl ur sect lO'l!-' "f t1118 f'OI1i"t;tntJ"'I': /'1'v·',d.-dJ 11011'1'1'1'1', Th:lt
tllt' lTqnll"JlJlt~!llthat ]H' 1>h:dl he aId!' 1I11,1,-r"cllllllllgly tv i'I.!'(';lk, 1';';;ld. nlJll. '\'1'11,- the
Fn;:ll>llt "I' J-.I:tw;l.ilan h!l;:::1l:1-~" ,...h"i1 ll"~ lq'I'i\ 1'1 tJIl'Sl\ pel"I>UUS wLo sLall oLtaul
tho 1:0! t JlIett te 0 f Bel \" 1I'e al:: ]I \ ,n Joint fur JI) :1,1 t I de 1i.
AI: 11('1 L 7.j.-Jhrlwd 0/ l'otill~1 /or S,-'IIf'/10I'8,
Ea"" votpr for Si't! lton! HI:1,)' \':lst one vote only for "ach ::.iClLlt"r t,; 1..e elcete,j from
tIl<' "-":lL;ll,,rlal Iti-;ui<"t in wlll,'1i I,,' if> elltith-'d to v.-,t",
Tllo l'e'lllihl,IIlUlllh...·j' vf l',llldulat08 rl'l'ei\illg" the l:i!.!;ll .."t lllllld,e-I' of volei'! iu the
IOSI'N'linJ 8cnat"ri:J.l ui~tril't,s "haH be t1l1: ~t'IW.tOl.,> fur sllch 1!Ji;lrid.
In or,I,·!' to 111~ ('li.~ltl:" til \f.1t- t"r S"n"t"r«,:~ p"r«O!l 1,11181. l",)<j ... ,...'l'\ ;111 tll(> 11ll::\.lifi-
o'al i"[I') .lull IH~ lHlbwr,t t.O ,Ill tL,~ l'pl"litioHS l'uqn:l .. l In t],,~ ('un"'[IIOlti')l! Or vulori;
lot Itcpl"l'''elltat,iv,':'', a'lI,l,. ill a.tdlllul, thereto, 11(' ~lJ",ll OWll ~([:d \'(' jI"&",.-~,,,..il in IllS
IlWI) 1'I~111., (If rNd P~'OI)l'It.y ill tl,u lh·T'nbllll of 11m valne uf \lOt, 11-0,;" tkll\ lifleen
lliludred dollars U\er and alJ\I\·o all t'n'~l1m"ra]]':c>!,alll} "I,ml wiLicI, lI'~:i\l IWV:S slmll
1,11\"('. I)"l']} paid on that. va]II;~ti(ln f,.,r tlH~ :>(>;\1' I1~.xt prete(\<llg HII' un(. HI \\ hl(~h 81leh
l"'niOlI 011'('1'8 to T"ej:;isv'r; ur pel',,>,,wll propf'.rt.y of the yallle oi Il"t.ln'~ tilall tlJrl'o
tl,OllS,Wt! dollal's {'\('l' fHl.-l a1>"YI:':l.ll el,{'nmbranCC8j or hl,all have itr"t[:~,]l\' r ..ee,v('u
il mOllo,y incOllw of 110t k88 than SIX bnndrNI dollars dllnll~ Ill" yf'al' 11('xl ]'lllc'-'Illtl;!
til,' fir"-t. d:1y "f Aprll nc'Xt preu'Ilhng the ,late of ('(ll'll TCg:l~(l'uli"lL; for {be pn,of of
,,11 lell. ho ma.y he l-eilllired to proclncl' ongUlal aceount:i of tho receipt of ::>Ilch lllCUlJlO,
EGtSTnATION OF VOn::Rs.
AUTICLE 77,
S:F.CTION l. No PC'~80Jl shall vote for tho election of Rel'rrs(')JtatiV'('s or SeJlntors
Illlles!! lie IS '_lll,IJllieol a.~ IH'rmll rC'.L~lll'f'(l, and unlt<88 hi... nallJlll~ eutcl'tu b,Y a hoard
of regl.t:itI":ltwll upon tho register of voters as herem proviueu.
Rf(li6tmtiotl "hoards,
SEC, 2. For tto purpose, of examining- applicants for rpgisir:ltion M voters :llld
\l,)t"rmining th.. iT .,Ji;:;ibillly, there fihal! bo li\ c boDl,h; {,f J't;;~i<.t,r;Hioll, onfl llw that
portion of tho l"l.lllll of Hawaii ldlOWIl as P'l1'la. lIllo, illld l-[am;1knl~; one. for thl\t
'I'l,nion of tho l"hnd of !{;bWf\.li known :to,; K,Hl, 1(,.]]:1;. flwi 1';:oh:11a; "rl\' f'll' th,·
;..,I.I1H18 of Maui, :-'folokai. Lau,li, and KalH'olawe; one 1,,1' tho hdalHl of ll:11'1l; :llul
•'Hi" for the islalills of K:lll::d anti ~Iillau, ~l1.~L 1,oart18 slu~ll ('OfJSl"t of tllft'" Illf'Hlll{'l.~
['.;clt. who F.luLll l>(. appointed by the l're~;,dl\\lt \\ Itb the ~prrovlll of tIlt' S('llute.
I'ho I-'resideu1. subject to 811Ch :lpl'roval. 11I;1y :'ill :111 yanHH'ICS In allY Of811,·JI hO:lrd'-:
I'I.)/'ided. how(l'f-I" That fur the llr:::-t flIt'ch"u held unller tJlis constiillt10ll,. 11w
l'r"8,uont, wit.h the appfov:11 of tlit· cahiw,t, sh.dt La\l'l the power to aVl"lIut alit!
r'~IIlO\'O th(\ members of ~ll("h hoards, an\1 with like npproval may fill any Y;lO';HlI?ies
in finch bOflnl:'l wIlli'll ;.;bnll ()( f'n~' I,('fore 1.lw lir~t !l1(Jf'.t1Iig of t·b13 Senate, Appolllt~
lill'nts mR'}f' I"Y the. Pl'Nddent. (\111111:; a yacation of th,~ ~ellat(J 61Hl.ll be vHILd until
t,I1!1 .sllc('ec,lill:::!; llwetlllg of tbat hody,
Mfml'el"!ol oe ;ll.lY such board8 laaS be rcmoye.l boY the Presltlent \'l:1th t.ll6 a,pproval
of tho Senate.
SlCr, 3, The ]'oards of I'(·.':';<ltt'ation slHI.H lnt>ct \\ ithin tllirt~" (]at"s after tllifl eOllsti-
tlltiO/ll t:lke~ ,'IIt'('l, fur tlal pUl'pl.:-'W of rt'~i"ti.'nl1;:: pel;;''''ll~ t"lIf1 thJ/l to he rt.'gi'1tered
to v.,f,e for ~ellntors and rf.ll'l'()s{'),t Itin''', llUU "L.lll eOI,t,1lI1e to lJIe",t at. sllcll points
wi.t1Jin thi\lr re"pl'C1lnl llll'(I:('t.i'I for I-lwll til,le as will gl\O all per... 'ms (ll~lll..d to
F:g18te,r ;~ n'usoH:lb~,,' 0pp0I'tunL1.\' 811 10 do: l-'rondnl, hOJ/('rer, That the j;J]~ll ",itt :ul-('
Dl Slleh boards I-kdl not be l~~$ tL;lll tWf>ntY·OlHl rh.ys 1lrior to tlw1ir... t (·If"diml held
ll:l,lfJr the provisions ht'reill,
Slct'.4. The bQ:~rdfi $1](,11 01/',·t \\ ithiH t,lll.:ir r~speetiv(' (li"trid<l :It <lllP!l time'l
IJet we-en thl: 11r"t (1:.1:,\7 fof .\ pl't1 fU;d. {hI; t iJJl't;d h day 01 ,J ntH', ill Un' .\,.'ll I' lK Ii, nud
l,C1wc('1l 81':('11 il:\.\B In I'a. ll~" ,}Il,l ~(';l,r till}.'ufter,:18 !n,IIlY tillH'$ asm,~) be 1l~(e8­
btLl,)' to enaLJ!c' tlH-1ll to 1'1:;'::1:.\'01' ""lll'ull>Olliil el.t-it-lc,l to l't'c;il:lter.
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~I'('. 5. At llny inkrm{'.lialt· ~Jlf>d:ll oJNtion th~ re~i8tt'r of \'otCf!ol u"tCtl at tht·
l.~IIIiCIClliuggCl.lt:n:lol e! ..ctl"n ..1... :11", nM~.l \\lLholH i.·U:1U.::I'.
SI"e.6. No nam(' 8h:111 h(' pIM'cd upon the ct';;:i1'1t(l1" "f voh-c.<l for f'ither 8('nntor~ or
Ij·l'lt'st'nt.;tti,·p:;I C\('f')!t IIpon the llf'1801lal al'lw.tral1('" of t!J{· aPi'i1c:tl.lt 'l.ll.. [vIC ILo
1.Jv:u.J of rcgu~tl'J.llVl.Iat au a'.l\ 01 IJst:.l pllblie m('ct~ug ofllle l'(.J.lrJ.
SI~C. 7. E,lf'h rrpplir,I:If. to bo "laoi'll upon tho I'l'~i",f"r nf \'ot,'rq for ('itbcr sena-
tors Ilr TujH e."'cnt:l.I: 1'1'':'; .s1l.\11. Il!~()ll 0 H;h ;~p!,ll('n t 1011 fo r I egl::.tration. be examined
Ullll~r oath L~' th;:' bU3I1l of rt~i~(,latll.)n:\8 to e.u-h OIl<' of lul"- re'lnired tlUaHlieatlOlllol.
1'1 011fi«I, llQICt.'ff. 'L bat attN' :\11 applh':mt suo U OIl('tI b ..~e pns-.ed lUi (~XliltlinatlO.u.
f'onCllIIllU~ h~8 ahllity llU,!f'T8t:l-1Ilhltl!.i.\ to t>r('~k. rPlui. and writl' tl:t, EIlI.disD OT
Ilaw~lIi..lu bll~ll.ll!(;' it ell,ln uo al tht" 1116('[(-'tI01l uf the boarli to bX:l.lliIlH~ 111m fur-
titer or not ('onCi'IIJlll~ such '1l1:.lIJiica:ioll.
The eXnllllrtl,(lOU I)f the :ipplicrlut" alllI of all wit,net90.<;es examined before allY hoaed
of re.c;istratiolJ. sl:t:lIL be 1lI1,ler oathJ atln:miste-rc,l hy any of the mom1'cl'., uf slIch
uO:lfII. who ar'" herehy :lllth"IlI'(,d to <lflt:tilli~kro<,tl.l .. for "'ncb purpose.
'I'hf' e:callnnallOll, uUlulJer of w:tnt·.,,,,,s. ami lim" or tllne~ of eXo.lllilHl.tion Bllall
ue Imdcl' the rl'~ol.laulecontrol nud tlhuctWIl of the- hOard.
POll'er8 of hoard.
81'('.8. E:l('h l,nard of ft'!!istr:ttioll i!l hert'b,\ l.!lYell all of t hI' PQWl'l'8 ana nnthnrity
for tlw 6111111110niu;!: ami eX:[j,llliaativll lJf \\ ittll'S5C6 awl tilt' IlJ.lllltPII.IIlI.C 01 oIuer,
induuiug: tho puwt:r to punish for contompt. gh"en by law to CircUit courts.
rrrjury,
Slt f.9. AllY TU'raon who Bh:J.II, nndOT (l:loth, kn(lwin:rly mA.ke :lln' fals.' l'\tntr-mt'nt
U(,r,lll' all\"I'!l' h 1",ar.I, or \\ ho, kllowill:': lliai III> i~ )}'It l'nlitlt:tl 10 H·;;'I::.tt)r or to vute,
tib:.tll s" fcgllSler ur \'01.." shall 1'0 I!Ullty of tho ofrcll~o uf pcrjUlY.
:'ll~r:. 10. Tl.w t<1~,'rr:1l ut'l<lrd~ :Ul' hcroLy .1.:'1\'1'11 pOWl'\' ill SlllTllrHlI'ily commit ~my
IWhiJl\ !nr tll.11 t~lr I't:'rilln L'Ullll:dtkd Ut:fOI" all} SHt'lI 1••) Itt!. if, in tll.·ir upinioll,
thOll' I'> l'rnllllb!l' (','11I!',I(} to loelltl""; thal, IIPOII the trhd,l>uclt l'erslJU woalJ lI" COIl-
victed u1 hucL OJlCIlb\·.
Cltufl.JI:I'",'1.
~lT. 11. Any lnwfnJ VOlt'l' ma.y ('halh'lI~" tlill rj~11t to ff'~i~f('rof any pcrqoll <-lailu-
in~ t,o lJe.,lh:ibl(' 10 I'L·;,::i .. tt-r ~ a \otf')", ('filS'" l'X;t1tllIlH tilt' :ll'l'iil'lllIt HUU :.t>IlY wit-
n,',,""'" pr"d'ln'" 1.\ 101111. auo! plfltlll"L' au,l "S:ltlliue Wlllli>l's.'~tl:.::alllsl,jl.lJl'h t·lil!lbility.
81. I:!. ~o bOal,1 of r,'::htr.ltiull ~b,tll "liter tho 11:1:110 Ht auy p,·r:'.QIl "\,on the
r,·':':l .. tl;"r of vuters uutu 6atlsticu that sud) per:.un P08~t'Sbl'd tho l"6\luislte qU'lillJ.<:a-
tiuu:.,
Appcl." (rom blJdnl.
1';£('. I:J. If :l.lly ho~r,ll'ih'lll r.'fll'le :0 t',·!..:iqtl'l' the n:lluc of any person nprl~·in:.: tu
he rl'~j..t"I ... d, the I,,'rsull n·flls'·ll, allli. III ,·:,gl' an." IItlme 11:\,8 111'1'11 regi ..tl'rl..·<I, a.U\
It'~.ll \ult'l" IllllY. at, any fiJIIl' \\ /111111 leu ',:tylil aft ... ,· tIlL' dl"('lllioJ. of BudJ tOlu.l, lip-
PL".! tf) thr, ~1ll1'!1'1U(> ('ourt in tho 1I1.IUI:(\f I'roritlnl I,~ law (ur ('1\ Ii a1'1I1';I1", to tht;
lcltl!'H'lHc ,'Otlrt. from the circuit, court J 'If ill 811('h 11ll11111."l' l1::; lJl:ly IWl'e;lll.fir ho IWo,
vllktl bv law.
::;1 ('. j.l. !'pou l'lllcll app,-'al hC'lllg' J!Ni"Ch:d. tl,.-\ IlIlJlI'CHlII POllct "'hall proeef'fl t.)
hear !,IlId... t.'rLll"l' "ltlle-t ill f,('rm tlllle \'f In Y.lo'.ttll.n, ",;t SVOIl tbl·l ...allt'l' at, rl'a':luna.oly
m:IY Lo, ulHl tI,(, t.lcturmiu.lliull oy :.1It:h court, oj MH.h 'llIl'~tlUn t1b.,lIloo Jlllal.
SvteCt of dtci8ioll to bCiard.
SEC. In. TtnTO(,flifttely npoll rl'ntlr;TiII~ II Ilf'l'I~,m 11 pUll any SItCll arran,l th" ~npreme
~ourt A1J.all notify t,ile board of rcg:t::.tratlOn frum WLlcllsllCiJ appeal wa.s taken: u,lld
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if jOllrh lli'cl@i.)n 8ball fflV('TSf' 111i' ,It·('il'oi ..n ')1 lht:· ,"0:11',1. 8'lt h lJonrd $'h:tll inllIlCt.lt·
ately (;.IU,'il.: tho rC'gister to hI-' (,01 rc..:t1'tl to conforlU "ith "1H'h ,J.'l'I:'Huli.
f::rr', If" In (':1"0 of :1Il a.ppeal from n. dcei ..dOH or any hoarll iHlnllttillg t1;e ll:lm6 of
tW,' Il1'r""n to 1",·~il'trallOlI. tLe llalllu 01 sHch 1'1'fiolim ~ll.dl rt'lIl,lIl1 lll'0tl the rcgllih'l'
1','ll'lllIg the 4lct;blOll of tlH' slllHcllle t.ourl Ct'IW('lllm~ the tMIUC.
II tho llCUiulll'oO re~ibt.eredshall vote:Lt :'1.11.' ,·lccliuH lot;for(' a 1!.·('i8inn of tlll~ ("Ol1rt
/'011,111 hnve L....'n mnu., ~ll1d arll-,lupoll. ;,:;ueh \'Otll :,1.1.11 not tJl\';lhdate I'lllch clt'eti"ll.
1'\ .'11 t bougL Lbe ded~IOU of tLe cuUlL shall bl' <.Hl w:rsu to tLIl rcgH:itratLOu 01 SUdl
U:1UlCo.
.:Vutice of meetings.
F:r,c. 17. Tho timp alltl flb,'e of :ll! Illcf'tiu;'::ll of the ;:I.£:~er:l.l !lnnr(lg <:lla.11 11(' allw-r-
til-.t·d in tlll' l:ll~;'118h and JI.I\\aJ::lll l;lllgna~tl~, iTl IH~WSP:LJll'I''', or 11.'1' D(lt1('e~ pl,stoll
I:' .It least three frt'fJ.llflllteu places in t110 lucallty when' ~lll b TUt·,till1l).("!l uro to 1'0
)u·lu.
I'lti..: s(>.('lillli shaH lUll 1'0 c(JJI"llrne,\ to JlIOhlhit the l\,ljnllmnll:nl ofaDy l'.-llch atl\'el'-
tl""flllll"ilIUg: 110m da.) to t.la.y to a time certain, lllllluUllCl.'l1 ~l tho tlWl,: uf ::uljuurll-
IIiCUt.
SJl:C". lR Ko n:lIlll' ..llnl1 100 l'l'::.isf,~rc,l or "'1rid.on from 010 rl'~l;;;tc.r O:ltc.ept in 3."l
"111'11 IJlt~"'IIl;': vt tho boaI'll, and UIJoll public :llIllUllIICt;IUeut, I'),l-Opt lui tilt) follow-
III~ I·all:;:£·,;. VIZ:
1. 111 CW,I\ the Rnprt'1lI0 court shftll ronde·}' 3" I1cd9\t)n upon appf\al, I'(l\Orsillg tllO
dl'CISioll of t he hoard.
:!. In 1':11'0 the boai'll h:lg de<,j,lp\] that :L person is entitlpd t.o l'I'glstlati'·lI. flwl his
lI,lll,f' Ila~ lll'l'lI :t(>citlcutally oluiUctl Il'Olli the roj.tillh'l', mi8ijpt'lll'tl, or he ha~ thordn
Ul."~11 IlliMlalllCd.
Copitlf of regis/a to b, sent to iusptctors of t!lection.
SI~C. 19. Tlw lel:lpecth'e boa.l"d8 shall. llo!! soon :~!orcahoIJal,Jymn.y be nftf'r thl' rp~i,,­
t.. '1 of ,otet'8 fur :J,ny n,tillj.{ plt.','iIH't ill j'ompkted. fll'(>pare (our cOP'"'' Ihl~rr'of :wd
1m \"Hu-,l them tt, the CLa.lfllJ;W of inlljlet'{Ors of elcc{.'tJD tor ~Il('h !llef'II,,'t; or. III
0 .... slldl officer iilLa.1l not then ll:l\'o been appoHlted, to the 1lt.'JlUly s!Wl'ltr of tho
tllt'!!l'lct in which IHlCh f,rl'l'lIH't is locate-Ii,
Tht~ oJllcer 1'«l.'ehdlJj.;' Bll\.h ,"opies shall fl'tain ouo for 1l1'l.t., :"It tho l'loC'tillll. amI
i1l11l1ellhtd~' po~t tl11\ other rOjoil'8 in three fHltjl1f'ututl pLtcos wiLhlll tho product
Illl' the 11111}101 twu 01 the JlulJlu::.
~I~C, 20. ?\n flame 8hfLll he :1.1.1rlpll to or strl"k"l1 flom the rp;::-i<:tor of "('ot('r.<:. or in
all.) I,UTILI'r Ch:Ul~Pt.l U,\, tho in,sl'edpl"3 of e.lelliuu, C:\,Cl'pt ul'\.I11 thc wnttcu oruer of
tho bO<lolJ of reglstratiolt for 8ue1l tll~t[lt:l.
Conc.-Iton oj regiBter.
:;l:C. 21. If it ."hall be tn:l1l1f,-·qt tf) allY J",artl, at Imy tim('l, that the nanH' of::Io pere
8011 arlmittetl to t't'r;lilll",lfIOlI Ila'" het'u ;l'·"lu\'l.ltally ollJittelllrom th6 regbtcr or mls·
"'1,,,11['(1, "I" t IJ,ll ]1.--' has ht:vlI II. 1.. 'lalll.·tl ,hert·lll. l>11~11 bn;lrd shall ilUffiel1mt"'ly 1'I-'lUeuy
sll.1I "lUi".. ioll tJI 1II,~t<-ll,e: al1'1. if :l. rop' ,,' tlll~ ...'~i!Slcr II tS I'('ell sent to the el('Clion
"n', 'npt in which such {H'r....oll :6 PIlIl! led to \"010. ::.hflll immediately, in \Vrlttn~,
01,)1:1' tb.~ ill"'pector~ of olcctioll tor l"111 b pmclIlPt to COI'I'I~ctsuch copy of tho re,dswr.
:-'11(·h oroler elmlillct fOlth the r'·.I·...IU ... for tile aCllon dlroc((>tl to be takl"ll, iLn,l
ftllall hOl'l'tainl'u .lid iiled US till.' illspectors of l'IecllOll as ~l I",rt uf the rocord~ of
tIll' elef'twn.
rhe power <If rp"isioll :Ul<l enrre('tlOll hereby ,~onf"ITe,J ~hallltof hI.' con~trll ..d to
nIl .. \\" tl1(\ I'PlljlPuiug of tLo question "r the l)ualllk,ltwlls oj u.u~ PCl"bOU 1'1~g:lsterou
liS t.ho 1I0:.lI'd.
SI~C. 22. Tho ~on'r:l.l board,> Ilhalll'iH:h keep books of record in which miuutcsshal1
be prnl..,l' cJ of a.ll tlteir pro"eedlllgs,
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Al-:"Ilt- u: 79.-RllluJ aNd rt':!illatirms for Q(lIhll Ulltl dcd'6ri/J.
t:nOI olh~r"ise pro,-ldc(lloy law the f're~lllellt. wilh tll(' :\pproy~l O! tll1' ('aloill('t,
shJlI II,l\ e powt>r tu lIJaJ,.;) rn!c,i ,11hlle;':1lIatlflll::l nut Illi "1I8i<lIl:Il' IH:.re\\ It II I'm tulrlllU·
i8tcnllg t/alhs anu lUJldwg clef tiom. I'l'onue-tJ for hy tlll$ l;fJU8111ution.
AltTlCJ.JI: 80.-FiTt!t eleclion,
Tho firM clcrtlon of tll4"' T,r-gi ..lrll.nrc ;;;1l:l11 hi' h.\(1 itt !!llIh time nn11111fl(·('~. within
f.'lI1' mf)nlh~ aftl~r tl:f\ 1'11l1Illll::':ltHlII of tll:s C\Jll~lltutioll, as l>hal1 Le tluel.'tl'u Ly tlto
Plt:sil1oJllt, with the appruval uf tho (·aLind.
Sl':C.1. TIH-{'(' sh11111f'!L cOllll(,.lnf ... tatp. of tift.·, 11 IIl1'ln1,('r.... fin- of ",,110m "kIll he
e)<.','tl'.l Ly tit\.' :--elJa.h~. :i "I" u.\ t llll 1I"Ul'l(' of Jiepr..... '1\1 [IIi \ t''ol. :Ilvll! \'f' appnint.>,ll,y tho
['lcai,I('llt, witil 1be i.IPlJrn,·aJ 01 tl,e ('u.uiud. Tit., .. ,,'Ill bf'-rs of Ihc {',,(>,'llt IH" f'IIIIH:ll
m:l,\' loll :lntl tuke part III ~hl' ",rt'tIH!;S of tho· f'ollYll,d ,,: :.1.lh'. but Ill. III 1lut "otl',
:-. ..~(". 2. The council of t-t:lI.(' ,,11·\11 l,e eJectf'd and .11'1'''1111(>,1 dnrilJg the brst bUddbioll
of the Leg181aturc, t:lolll1.J.I oath It.';..:'ular sc~sioll held tll(>le,IIll'r.
Rgc, 3, Thp term of offirt' of th(' mf"ll lhcrs tlI~n"\of shnH C'~l'ir(l at the cnll of ('::Jch
n'.;.::ulal' ~L'b8hJU of the Lcgli.lllture lu:I,( alkr their t'ledlOu.
Bt"C.4, Vnf'ancif''t aUlolI:: thl" f'h'di"e nH·IlJ h(·r.... of the council o('('Jlnin~ l)etwcen
6f'JO; .... 'onfl IIr the 1....~i~Jatr;.re llI:ly 1." lilh:,1 by the f·tllllltii.
\'.,t.;lllcil'll anJLIug tl,e allpv1ur(',1 Ill{'mbt'-rs of lilt': ("'Hlu·it o'·l.;nniug at all)' timo,
tlay be tilleu by the PreSIUtJl1t WIth thl.' approyal '.If the cahil1et.
Q1wlijicatiolt8 of rntmbN",
Rrc. fl, Perl'lOtlS who :tro eli":ble to IJO('o:1lo t.kcti\'o 11lt"llllJ,('18 of tho L ... ~i8latllro.
or who :lre 81.11'11 mcmbl·rg, :UlS no others, shall he eligible to be elected vI' aPPoluwJ
M lli..:W 1I(,T8 of tho council.
f'(Hrtra of COIlncil of ,taie.
SF-C, 6, The council of etate DW\. Hllon tlIp re'lu('~t of the e'tecntl"6 enn11cit.
apl'ro)lI'iatc pnhlic moneys, when. (lU1ilJ~ the time inteT\enin:;hotwe-elllho $IJS"I"lIlt
of the Le.,gill'latllre, the ,·m(lTl.{i'lwit"!I of "ar, in\ as:oo. rebellIon, pC!lulcu('<-. or otlll.lf
greM pultltc uecc~~nt:v shnll ari::lc.
III cuse of 6uch appropriation the min:"tLr uf fill:L1ICO shall reIHler a f1c·t;lll(\il
ac.-'Ollnt of the expeudHures maue uwlor buch autL"tit,Y to tho IIcxt rt'gular ,c8,biun
of tho Lcgisla.tuTe.
Pardo),a.
RF.c. i. Tho Prc~iclent. by anti with HIP :uhi... c of tho cnltillct ~md th.... COlltlcil or
",1.11.·, ... 11'111 h.I\·c llU\\Cr to grallt rcpl'if\\'CS allil 1':lr,lull'" :llld If) {",.)!lUDUte ISI'llieltCCS,
l.1((t'l CvU'JrILtivll, Ii.,r all otlCU~tmQ).CCl't III cmle.:J Llf lIilpo.:lIdllllOUt.
AddliQry pOll.'er3.
5=IW. f.l. Th~ cOlll~ril of ~t:~tE' Iolll:dl ;,J ,n, whf'lI ('nlh',l llJlOl1 Lv 1111\ Prt'fllt!cmt,
at[\,11>I him in all :U:J.ttCf8 fOl" thet;oll'\ of lite st:"}t!', Wh';-'l"UIIl hu:.hal1l'(·qUH"O itri (UlVl('C.
J/i'etill!J'"
Srw. O. The cllllnl'il of fltnt(' nl:1~" La cUIl\cneU at an)' time by the President. It.
m61lluGrS shall SUl"\'O \\ lthout 1'..1-,)'.
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Tbejn<lil'ifll po\\,(\r of t,he Hel,uhllc 8lull1 L(\ ve~t(>J in 011(' 8upreme- (,o:lTt" nnd in
such i\ll(;[jor C'lIlrt" a8 HIO I.I·ghdaHll'e may, from t,in;c to time, estalJh"h,
A1U'ICLE 8:3.-SilpJ'tme caul", inlpw{hn~tld, renw't'al.
~1~('Tf(l:-< 1. Tho ,"illpl"~IlW (:onrt shall C"lI'<lst of;1 elliof justice aDd not 1C"8 than
two a"sodate jIl!:Hi.cs: !'/Q,/I!l'd, lU)/l'(t'o', '1'l;nt in caso .-)1 tlu) dl8(!II;,lllicft~:01l ,)1'
ab~ellco of any Jl\!ltieo thereof, in any ca·u:,;,~ P~Jld:ll;::r bolt:Jl'(, tho coort. his p!:l,rl\ fvr
the trial antI Jett-nllluatiou of srlil1 C,LHse &hall be Idled:lii pruviJl.J,j hy law.
SEC. 2. The jnstlc(ol'l of the !!1l11l'dlH} court slwll huld their Ofl1I'CS dUl'mg' gOOl]
hclmvior, l':nbjcet to ffJfilOVI\lu}l011 impeaclllll"llt, ;-lllll ",h"lll recci\e for their ~nn ICl):;
a C"JttPCIl8~ltion wllll'h 8hallllOt Lo llillllllisb(';1 I!llnll~' thdr t:'lllltblUHnce ill o!lJce:
P,'ol"id;,(r. hOI{'(-t'f'I', That any justice of t.ho SUp1'611W clJ\llt, or a ,it.;\go of allY ot1J('1'
court. of record, t"pon recOlllnu'll,];.tion of t1w iJ.:\,,<.:uLve eOlllH'd, ](lay h.:· ll~llJO\'('ll
frolll !laid olllce, on l~ rt'solnllOli p<l.~se-(l by two-thirds of all tho dC'ctiYO Illl'lnuep" of
tho 11,~i8IatureBItting to':':;6lhor.
SKc,-3. Tho justice or judg-e Il;.pllbt wlwl1I t1111 Ln.~le.laturn llI:l.y bo about 1.0 pro-
ceed 811;),11 have 11otleo th;'r(·.of, ,~Ct"'1llJl)[l'llied by a nqly uf the t;;1'1Sl:5 .dl:,~.·.l f •.-r Ids
r('moval, at least ten daye bef(j]'1J the .hy 1)11 \vlJiI'h tl.le Legl1>I••ture shallll.d thel'cull.
He shull Le hearu beforo the L(lgll'\l~tule,
AUTiu.lt 81.-Supnme and inf.Tior cUllris.
The judicial power ",hall bo rlivhled among thE" "nl.'l',JHiO eourt, tho.i lI-,;tlrl'S t h,~reort
antI tht'l l<ovt'ral inl'llrIor courts of tlHl n;~pllLlil,) Itl slldl Ill,nHlul .(10 t,]le L'-'g~;;;datIlH\
mHy. 1rom t,ime to time, pn'.scribe; awl the t"ntlll., of olliet' ul I,ht· Jnd b u1'l uf tho
lllfel'iuI' COUl't6 shall be slich ;:IS lIlay he fixed by th.e law orC;l,t.l:lg tlH'-JU.
ARTIeLl: 85.-JIIJ'isdidion.
The jll<l]l hi po\\('r ~1 ill t'xtl'llli to all eases ill law antI cfJuity, ari"Jtl,~ 11lHIC'r the
COlll'ltllutltHI .tlll! :,~\\~ cd tltt' l:upIlLllc, .1'1t! tle.ttle"; to all ",v::e'" aHt".lll'!~: l'llbl:c
IUlllistcrs and (;Ollsn:"" anti to all c<!.·:;es of aillllirnity aall JI1l\l'itlm~ jlllll:HI.:~t'Ull,
The dechlions of t,ho AnpretllO C"tlft 8hall ue fil1lLl all,1 ('tlll"l1-l;.o,;v~ upon aJi part irs
when nude uya IlHlJont.,Y of tllO jll.'lt.ieea thereof. 01' by a m.IJ(,rily,-,f t.II""'W who
conlitlt.llle the cuurt as pruvided h~' law in case a jusuce tht:Tcvf is dis'lualuicd or
abi>eut.
rho jll"ti('('s of the 1'l1lll!'.'UllI (,Ollrt, " hen l'oq uest.e(l Ly tbe 1'1'''51, lo!Jt 01' the e:;.b:nd,
t1haU n:tHlcr opinions ,1pOU question!'! of law upon soll:'nm OC('i\SiI)!IS.
'So,indge or.m:-.;;il>trate l,il,all sit on an appeal or now trial iu au.\ CHNC in which he
JlJay have gi\~(lJI a pl'UViOlH; JIHIgrll«I)L
ARTICU: g8.-IJi8qualifimt-ion byrelafiun~hi]J ar l'ecnniar!1 intn'cst.
No pel'~on shall sil as a In'\,!!;e 01' juro]' ill ;-m~ l'Il";(~ III wltidL 1ill> l(llall\(> loy amldty,
or by c(!lI"an;!ninit.y within the t.lJlI'U d(~;':;l'h'. i~ lll:ncst"d.. ,otiIL"r .n; p[allllill or
tle.rellllant, III (ll the i8SllO of which dIe 8alll.iuu~oor juror ma.y have, eit.lHll' uileetly
or through sudl relalivo, alJY pe~ulliary interest.
ARTICU; 90,-11l1pcae!lllll'nt.
SECTION 1. The Prt\,..i.t}cnt and all civil ot)ice1'8 of till' Hr-pn1J1ic !lhall bf>- liall1e to
removal from OH!l10 till impeachment by the Houso of l{(;pI-:-u::.ent3.tl\'l'S ~l'0n allY oi
the foU.wing grounds, namely:
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AllY ad UT nf'g1i~olll'e ill\"nl\'~Il~: m"I'll tnrrillllI ..." rllll,~lt,lbl(' l.y lnw ns an 00('11".)
aud cftlllnlit,led wlulu in u!hl:t'. lJl'·~l\,.It:lly for tho clll'- 1'('rl"lIl1:i1H~C of ,-,11l('i~1 tlntr.
lD:lJadmiuitltratiou ill oII1('f". :11111 ;: ''';l·:'~lneut. of oflj, chohleld fl,T )Ju,rtumn or pohtk.d
expenses.
:-'KC. 2. Tho Sf'll:l.ta sh.nll he;1 •. our •• wltb f'll1 alltl ".. If" :lllll',jTity to hear and dot... r-
mill€' all imp('achmolltSlJl:llle ,,~, the l!fll1ll-c '.II Ikprt· .... ,lllatl\\.: ...
~I~C. 3. The Lidol JlI~tlef" of tI,e iql['l~~,lll'· ,'ol1rt shall Iw t'J. (officIo Prhlidcntr of ,ll ..
h'llat(: in all ca.::.,:!! oj illlppa,.huHJut, IIlIless \\ lJf'1l 11lll'..·.l' lu'cl 11\11l~df. ~b/llil" tllo
chil'-I Justjce ho lIupe:t. bf'd. 8Hl1\1- 1...1,,(.1J ""l'tciall) c"llll.uI~i!I{lnc,l b\' tho I'rcbit!t'lll
shaJl prc6itlj' 0' ('r tho ~cll;dc. dllrilli: 1:l11'.J1 tn:d,
~I~('.·I. I'rl'viull" to til.: trbl of any 11111" .1I'hmellt tl.e ... ·ll'ltvn:; "Inll rc .. pc· ti,' ..ly
lH~ 8\\orn trlll.\~ :l11l1 ilupaltlall.' I" 1.1') ;IUtl ,ldelmillO till' dw.lgc;n fluel:ltlOU aerolol
in~ toO law 1A.1J.1 flu' OYItI'>llC('.
S.,;C,::;, 'fh,· ;udgmollt ot tlJt' ::O;cnntl', ill ease of tbt· ('ollvipljull of th(' IlI·I',..Oll
iml'e30ohNI, "b~11 110t (lxtt'wl fill thl'r th:m to l'l.Jlllo\·al (r(\lli olli,., ;.IHllli.'l'1tlalili, alj,'!l
to hold any plu, e of h('""I. tlll>'t. (II' pruht IIndl'r tilt' Ikp~ll,bc; !JUI, fhi' pt'r1'o"11 "u
convicted ,..hall hI), nen'rtlll:ll':O", Ii.\hl(' tu 1ll11ICUI1l'llt, trl.11, jUlI~m('ut, ~ltU pUI.L":1.l.-
Jlll'ut al'l'lIltlmg to law.
.MISCl~I.I..""Nt':l)Tl8 PRO"ISIONS.
AUIICLY. 91.-ConBlilllfion "lp,'cme lmD,
This ('oll"'titntion wll('lI pIIJIIlltl:';:l.tl"tl 8halJ th('reupon he-f'OlllC the Sllllrf'me 1:1\1' of
the HCl'ulJllc. 3THt tile 1·"II:,IIIIlI·ull l'rlJmulg':l.l\~,1 011 the .tlt 1I11.\ of .lnly. l~·<, :1ol<oI;l]J
othor ('UlJi'ltlllltion~at :tu., t.illJt; tuc l"npiPIllO law ill tltp' lIaw:.lii:lu I ..bll(];.,. allli al"o
allia w~ aliI! p;lI t;J of lawtl ilJ('(lIII:-I~fcllt herewith, •.l.!t.l l.'-'feuy e~i're8.:>ly aUl'u~,.~t('tl ,.lld
aro ucd...l'cll tu hc null 3Utl \-Oifl.
SIl:('TJ<)N 1. All ioltatllte@ nnd f n.ll"tlllcnts in f,I}','(' J:l t.iLe Haw:liifln J.<lallfls:lt the
timo this e'Hl<::titnt:oll t~lkcl:l~tt", t, l:v( lll"UIl"I"tf'1l1 tltcrc\\ 1111.•11111.111 n~lJ; ... :" llul\!l,
pros\'clltionlo, jlld~lllellt8-, all.t '·..'Hr....t'" then o\.i~t1l1~: ailU vall<I,,.,1I III (·ulllllt<lt.l a" 11
this con ..tltutlon had nut "('('11 :Hlnf!U'd, ullll'''$. tJ,,' 1'I[\IJ1e ar<> lIICOll"I ... tCllt \\ l!lJ 11111'1
eODlltituti')I\, or a.re htlCili '::>jh"'l!J"allr uhroz,~t('d, or (ITf' othl'!"WtlU' herem )H'uvi(!('tl
for.
Sy.c.2. Stlltutca h"t'ctufqr<> f'lJ:lcted, ",'lid. ale nr,t ill('OlH~;~lellt hcn:with, wl'lIrh
T(.j'('\l' to the Kiug",or tL(, l:ovenllllfllit. ur tile l{lUg,lC1II1. "r t·o ,Ill' lWO\'lbIfJll.ll ::;O'l'llt-
menl, shalllJ(: e"'Il~tlla'tl tll TC((IJ' to tLu l'resHlcl,t~or tIl 11", Hl'llUbh,~,orGu\'orumcllt
of tllC Hepuhlic nl Ib\\,lil. as tlte l'asc nmr hI',
All fl,.!ts wLlch. b~> statute ill tOTr(' at tlH' tllnc Wltl'U thi... r"T1'lIItlltlO~l t.Il..C.q el!.,,.t.
lta\'u bcre1.ottlf(· 1'('I'n ,Ietilwol to lJr- l.It"'Il<:;<'6 ll~nJllq th., KIlI~. 01' the )Inn i:,i"'wl
government. O! vl1ll'r~\:il:s('. flh:lll 1)t' <It ('lIlell tn 1)0 OHN1~('~ :lgal!lst the J:l.!!,Ttl,lwor
GO\ \'IIlUL(m t (II J la W;UI, 1111'1 88 ~ll('li stat II 10 !>hal! \1(' lUCOn"ll:ltent ht,rew 1tu, or ~1Jalt
1)0 rOllt:alecl or "han:::etl II.\' 1:1".
Act~ IH'rel'Jftln~ I"OlllIlHtfei\, whidl wel'l' proldlJitl,d by bt:ttutt'~ w'Cil"ting at litO
time SHeh :u Ii> WNc eOlllllliut'f!. shall he Illllll.:>I':lhlc undor !'uu.l 8tt~tllteg. tbe SIlIl,O
beill,2 cOllstrued .1'1 ..l\lovt: )lJO\ hIed.
SEC,:i. All cl'illllu..Ii <H){ll'enall'lI){,ct.l\ltu~ri.lrJ.!sin~ or now .Jcp('ndin~witJ.in the
limits of tbe Ha\\:~li:1n (..-LIll<b ...hall Le 11l,)"Pl'ute,1 to lillaljll<.l;":lJI<"lIl and e),,(W'ltWlJ
in the nalllO (If tI!l' H<')'llblll' 01 llaw:}tl; allll .lll ('3'1"-('8 of a,'tl"1\ l11'P'lng to 111,11-
vitllluls or l'orl'0l.lllons. !lUll ::~11 ;letlol),!l at ll\\ .wtl ... \lit.... ill equity ItO'''' ,]opendilll=:
in tllc l'!e\i;H.~1 (onrl!:! witlllu tlte IUlllt.'! of th(\ Ilawali:ln 1~I;tl1dJ'l, not aLr.ad\' h:urf'11
b~'law, ma~' he l'onllUPllced OL Callil-d on to lillal Ju,lgUient aud oxe('ul,ioll in t~'i~
corr("l!polllhllJ! '·"llrt.~ flf the R('l'II1':IC,
'fhe 8t'ylouf all )l,Ol{'·8i'Cl" :-.hall Ioe "Tho H,'pub!i.~of Ilaw.lh." [1.1111 a.1l prOSC'lutlollli
ah:lll be cat'lled 011 III -'ht> Will''} ;~llll h~7 t lie au :1lOntr of 11w HopulJiic of IIM\ ail.
]\'othiug'In this "liltslltlJti"n e"lItailu·d ",11,1\1 Ill: tho Ua81~ or gruu'll.l fIJI' r~ WIlt uf
errol' or 1Il\lJf'illl cr'l'pns or rertlllnlt'l 01' prohibItIOn or quo w[urauto, nor lltr an
app("tll in :W~· p"H!lm~ jllth"ml I"'rlJ,'('etlin~. IUld all prn"p88 heretulol'e i!flsI16,I, <u
whkh rna)' Le hl'ue,l JHJur tu till' ..lay when tbls ('on:stilu1toll ~hall 1:0 into elll'('t.
8hall be &8 vali,1 as if i".;fe,llu th,' Il:llll(' of til(' l{epnh!it' vf Hawaii: bnt 8uell wrlta
or appoal:s 8balllto in I'("~I)(,I>t of a.1I jlld(IUcutS. lleerees, onler~,or uther proC'eedw;.:tt
heretofore m:ule 01' Imd or Ilending In the gcvcral rOUl"IEi of ttw Haw:llian Islands, III
conformity wi:h t111'1 law6 ill fOl'~:IJ whlln such wril~, decrees, ortlerl:1, or othor pro·
ceedings were IlJatlc or wenl }HJ1IL1111g.
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~,::,~r:'Jn~ 1. /1.11 rprsn!1$ hnl(lin~ oHiee llJlder tll(' pro.visional gOl"t'rnmf'llt of tTl!)
lJil\\'ldlali I!<l:\Ld<>., .It the d:ltt' 01 t11<.\ IJl'oTlLul,t:;a,t.:on of tIllS ('ollstituflOll, 80lJall con-
tinuo to hold [llHl (1XfTCIi>C all tL..., "UII,·r to them granted ll~ltll then respecti"e
offictJs glmll b"l.ome '.'lc:n,t.
tlEC, 2. All cOlllmiS/jionfl h,"ucd by or l\l\o!Cl' auUJOrity of tIll' late lll,marclly or (If
the pnJvisioll::J.l j.{oyorlllllt:lJL or Ill" HaW'lll,lll blands ar(l lJl.'n·lJ.Y dcclan·tl to ue
',Ie-alp,d, Hull. :mrl void frolll anll after tLt, lust day of SrptellJUCT, 1894, UllIN,S t·au-
cellcl! prIOr to t1l ...t claW.
A It lieu: !J-1.-Tnatic8, bonds, elc" COJ'Jil'wcd.
A1l1'"i"Cll!::" trf',ltic~ anti all :,()n,l~ and nl)tNllj(~~'('tofLll"emade or authodzcd unr!pr
tLc ::lItllOlity 01 thl~ hfc In''ll:lTl·by 01' of til(' prod"ional goverllllwnt of Hawilli,
amI all "bli.:;atiolls of the po.'H,al M:lyingf:l Lank are hereby rt"cogulzeu, ratllied, and
'-"nlil"llitd,
A BTICLl! 95.-Cro!{'I~ iand.
That portion I,f the plli,li(' domnlll llep!tol"Jre known rtS Cr,jWll lani1 is b('r('.l).~
llfwlarl'd tll hal i' IH;t·n 1ICI'.'lI'II111·', a1ll1 I;OW to be. tho l'l'opl'rty "I til,· llaw,uiau (~nv·
l:nllllt~llt, all,l to I,,· 1IL1\\' fj'('o :lnd dear fl"<Jll1 any t1"1181 ot' or ('01,("L"1 !lmg tll(' />.lmr',
au,l from a-ll eLll'lt of allY Hatlll'll whatsocI'I'r, uIJIlIl t.lw rent-.. l"'~ll('g, :111'[ !'l"Ol"ilS
tlll'H'c'!. It ;.,hall I,,· 811l.,jed t" al:cllatlOr, lind "tlim uses as ilia.) bl' lJ:onJetlIJ'y law.
All \',dlll h,l<!~e8 thcl00f IlOW iI..; OXj"tCllCtl ,-lH~ hel'l'Juy contlnuutl.
TllP a flJ'II'\,:11. ('Oll"llrrencl', \'(1J)8f'nt, adYic(', fl~reelllelJt,or net ion of the L<'.:!i",I:itlHl'
or c;;rh"r Il"ll1>u t]" 10.:1'1', OJ' of t)w l·X"Clltl" .. n\lIlH:d or of the ('(lOllell of ~LI1t', vI' ot
all) LJoard oj It"I.:Hltratltllt 01' utlwr pnhlie 1")lu,[, ",hali not for Its vall,li:'y TeqUIre
tIle aSSI'llt "t'lIl\Jl(" tl';J!i 11 llHt:iurJf..... nnles"l ntLCl Wi~llll,-·reill l"l"'llliretl; ll\lt ill l'l;lspecl
of 1110 (>XI'Clltl\C cUlln,·n 81lc!L llHlJorit ... :-lI:dl \'0 l'l·qnired to illclll\1e tho Presillel1t .
•\.J~TI("LY. 87.-So Jlh/./;r (lid 10 ;:,edal'ian or pl·i,·ate schools.
1-1'0111 ::lll,l aft"'r I It:emll llf'r thirty-J;rst, 18:);'. no lll1lJlie TIl()n\'Y ~hall be nprroprintflt1
nor I'ublie l:uHl c()llye..Yed to or 101 tbt' snpport OJ lwlldit of ,lll\ sectarI,lIl. dOHllllll-
lL.ttJU11:t1, or 1'1'1\ ate school, or [wy schuol not ull\lcr tllO t'XdIHllVC coutrol of tiJo
(JUycrllllicut.
An.TlCI.K 98.-Lottel'ic8.
N,) lottery slnlll be :l.llthorizetl ill this !topnLlic, 1101" shall the sale of lottery tickctB
he allv\\ (,J.
Al(lICLK 9~. -(;QI'('1'nmcllt officer8 not to takefol'dan emplolllllent.
No (,tnt','r 01 tLo Repubhc nor lIlemher of the L('gi,o,;]atIlTC 8h:tll Lold :lllj' offiec or
1·0<;C,H' ,to) !'.Ij JrOlll a.ny othel" government or Jlower wL,ltCYCr.
ARTICLE lOO.-AdJiwry cOIll/eil,
LPtl1 tile ('nn' onin!1; of til/: IHat Legl';lntllre. in either s!)('cial or r('g11hr 'H"~"l/ll',
111(' tIlCll, I" :1... "I tlJ" ,lIh l"'IJlj (olillcil 01' thel l,rovIslOllal .e.,)\-(;I'nll~(·llt l,t 1L(\ llawail.'tn
I~l:ln,l!S "il.dl (:I)II~:ltli\1' a cuuncJl to bestyle.tl th", i' aU\l::Jl,ry eouneil 01 the Ht"J-lublJC
of Ha.\\,:)·j:."
Tht'~"lvi~or,vCOlllldJ of llw Rf'pnbli(' of HawaH aUfl the t~.x':;{.'Hfh'o (,oUIlf'il, Slt.till~
t.ogf'.llwl'. ~hall b" ve:-te,l WiW all t.ho pOW(,Ii> and :louthor,t) IWll"tuforll \7(8:0.:_d 1lI tJIt:;
Cxe-cllttn' anll :ul\-i~u!y ctlllucil" of th,-' ~;Hd pro\'lsl"ll;ll p:OV'TlllJlt'nt-, and alAO all
tho power:'> and ;111t11ority u:-· tlll:-l CIJ:lstit.llt.lOll gralltcd to the :;,·nate or to t·he Legis·
latlll"f'.
:'ouch convclling- uf the Legishlllw s!ta.ll thCl'OUy terwinate tho ClO.JlStllllCO, power,
uHl autllOlit.y of the :.tdvisory uJUudl.
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AnTItl.R I01.-0aa. oj offiurs, tleetoTl, le1il1aturs, allll jut·or,.
~o pel's.1)l shall he 1·ligllJlC· to 116 un aUker, Senator, or reprc~c-nt:lH~o lInll"r t116
HI·rllhh~. or au e!el'lm' 01 s"1Iator'" or r('llresclltativC':~.or a juror. until he 8hall havo
tal,en anti SUb<l.(Tibcd the follo\\ lll~ oath or affirllilltlo"lll, \'IZ: I .10 solemnly fiW(~;lr
(or ;lIUrm). in til(' Iwusence of Alud,c:hly God, that 1 will I:>UppOl't the ('on~tlluti"ll.
laW8, :m,l Goverulllt'I:L of the HcpulI];. of HawaIi, a.nd "ill not, E"Ither l1irectl,v or
11ltlilN'tly, l"lH'ourat!t.l Ot assi~t in tho l'1',:>t'Jration or cstallliiihmont of:. munarchlCul
f01'ul of g:on~fll1Uont iu the U:.L,waiian I.8laude.
ARTlel..E lO:?-lnkrpn'laHon.
\\,hl'r6\"('1' tho woni .. he-rt'ill" li-! use,l in thilt COIl~tltl1tion it ~1l:1n be dcrrnerl to
mea-II :t.lltl ill.(')m1<1 un,vthin; cont[ltllcd in thi;,t const1tlltion or :lily 1l1'{lele or clauMo
thureof, uuless tht' COllt('xt il.1diclllC$ ::.notlJer C'oll"lrnction t1.lereul.
Tho titles to articled :mtl scctlUU& vt tLis cou8t1tUt1uU sItU.!l not be construed to bo
:~ part thereof.
A~HtXD:'IIF;Xl'OR REVISlOX 011' Tn~ CONSTIfUTIO:i.
AR'IICI.E 103.
~'X;Tt()~ 1. This coniH.itntion may ue ameullctl OT redsed in tho f,)llowing manner
:l.nd no ot!Jer ~
Sv-c.2. Amendment.s to thi::l tonMitlltillll, or a l'e\isillll thereof, may be proposecl
bS not lc..s than fi"e l.l.l.C'lUuers of eithof HUllse at u,ny regular 8es"ion of the Legis-
Jllinru.
:'Ec.3. III onll\r to pas.;: am' amclIIllllcnl or rc·\ hlou it. sball rrroiro three reaclill~
In each non;:;(>. at ellch of \VL i...h I-eadill~s It shall receive ali atllrlllative \ ute ill each
JlolloSe 01 not k.%l th.m a w.ljolitj· of IDe elcct1V,", tnemlH:r8 t.u wbich 8u(h HO:lSb IS
(·UTlllt"J.
Tho vote shall be taken bv :l call of the aves and nocs. which, with the prop08etl
am('nl!m~llt.01' revision, shull L{\ cntel'cd on the journal.
~h:('", 4. L!.on the. pa~sal!tl- hy the L(>~islatureof :lony amendment or re-vlI.ion of tho
cOD$titnti ..1l as aforesaid it 8hall bo tll~ duty of tlit" lUlnlster of the lDtcnor La pub-
lish such aJ,h::lllllllcnt or nn'il'Jiotl wl'okly for toe t wol vo weeks next precedmg the sne-
rC('Ihng g('n('1:11 .,l('ct 1011 to tlto I,t>:;isiature in not 1('s8 than two nowspapers pllLJi:':lhe(l
In IIOllolula in tho Englif;h and ltawaiinn lan;::ll:'~NI" l.'~pecth/"ly,
SI~C. 5, ::)uch am(JlH!ment or fUVlsion shall bo con/:lHlereo by tbo Lcghlla.tllre::\.t its
tint re~lIlar SNlSioll. follOWIng the liuc('~odJllg gl\nel'al electIon. and, in order to ho
llually aupptcfl, shall re\:ei\'11 thn·e t"cadlllgs on ,litl'cl'f'ot da.ys Il.1 each Houie, at tho
tirst and :-,cc\.l/l.1 of which rea..Jin:;:$ 11 shalt receive all atlinn.tive vote in each 1I0use
f,f a roajOrlly nl tbe elective mcmbers to which Mch Houso is ~ntitled, and at the
Ja,<>;t of whidl le:u!in~s it shall receive an affirmative vote in each JlonBe of not less
lhan two,tl.n-dtJ of tbe olect:re mOlllbera to which snch Hou.. f' I .. entitled.
Tut votm~ tJLall be taken hy a call of tLe aye8 anJ noes. whi('h. together WIth the
propo~ed atu~ndwentor ret I8lun, shall tie entered 111 the jO:.Il."tiaI.
:->EC, 6. Each amellchuelJt shall b~ considered and vot.ed 111'011 8t>parately in each
set>8lon of the Legislature in which it shall cowe up for cou/>idelat:HD. as herein llro~
vult.'d.
I"I!c,7. In ca.'lo of a 11roposcu revi~ioll of the coostltution ea('h compont".nt part of
s11 ... 11 ["(1\ j'lion formlll~ ~L sep:lratf'J JlfOPosilion sball. in liko llIalluer. ue con8ulert"d
and voted Oil R'·paralflJy. except UPOIl the tinal reading:I.t th£'...tH'Ollfl SC'Mflon of t,ho
Le~ll~la1ut"O at wlileb such revisiun !:Iua,ll be conSIdered.. when 1t l:ihall be voted on aft
u. wholo.
SF-C. 8. Any UOiOllrll.ll.ent or re"il:lion which Ilhal1 ba.ve Leen :101optfld ill manner
n.f01'(·!:l.drl by two 8ucces8ive Legilliatnrf's lOh,lll theroupon :LnrI without furt.her act
become a part of the cOl.l~titutionof the Republk.
The (,Qn:!I,lltlitiflllal coovelltlOn cOllvened in HonoJnlu, i<;bnd of Oahu, Hawaiian
l...laa,Ii>. 011 the JOth tl:\>~' of lJay. A. 0, 1~94. IHlr::ltHutr to th.~ provi'l,i(lU8 of al't 69 of
the :.tcl8 vf the provisi.)oal gOY~lnll.l.clltof thtl lIaw.ll.iau biallds. 611utlcd "An act
{.II prO\'ute fur a constitution:1J cunvention," approved the 15th day of Mareb. A. D.
v.~:q. :uHI pnrgl.1:11.1.t to the proC'1amatiolt of the l'resalcnt snmmoninp: .tl~lid convention
to :\sSt;IIILIt'. hav1ug framed and ad"l't6l-1 tltt> COll."OtlltlOn bereiulJ€'foro set fortlt;
now it il'f hereby d~clareil. enacte,l. :i1ltl proclaimed by tho ex""nLive and a.dvisory
couDcil8 of the flrovieional gOt t·nlllwnt alill to" tl.Hl j'leeted llelf"p;n.tee, conlltitllting
.aid cOllltltutiollUI conveutlOu, that Oti :lntl a(te'r th~ fourth day of J nIy, A. D. 189(,
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tho said constitution sha.ll be the constitlHion of the Repllhlic of ITnwaii and the
Mlil'rerne h1W of the Hawaiian Islands.
Done in counmtiull U) 1I1Hll\i1l101l8 oonf;lent this third day of July, A. D. 0110 thon·
8:llld d~l.t hnndred a.nd ninoty-four. In witnes:;I wh~reof 've have hereunto 8ub-
8('I'ilJed ow' na.llies.
SANFOf:O 13. DOI.E,
Pn!lIidtllt of the l'lori.-3ionQl GOVtt"IlnlCld.
\VI1.LLHI CJl.Al:NCKY WILDJo:R,
Vice-President.
FRA:SCIS MAHeR HATCH,
Minl8ter of Fonign Affair8.
JAMES ANDERSON KING,
JIiuiliieJ' oj the Inlrl'jOl',
WILl~IA:\1 OWEN SMITH,
~ UOI'lICg- Gelll;-;,,,I.
WJI Ll.\M FESSEN1J£N A.ll.E~.
CRlST.\L BOLTK.
CECIL BROWN.
JOUN EMMELlTTH•
•JOUN ENA.
JOHN A. MCCANDf,F.M.
JOSKI'JI P. MI':.Kf>ONCA.
J AM.KS FltANCIS MOHGAN.
Jons :SO'l'T.
DA VID BOWlms SMlllJ.
LDWARD DAVlES 'l'l:x",nY.
I-l.KNRY WATERHOl1SY..
AI.EXAN'DER ¥OUSl>.
l.E.Ml:EL C,.AUK Anl.l:~.
llF.:-JRY PEIUUM DAf n" IN.
ClIAlU.Y.8 LUNT CA lfnut.
A "'10)1;10 l<'1':RYA~Dl'~S.
W II.LlA"l HOR:~om,
JOlSl'. KEKAJII NA IO:;KPA.
DA \"II) HAILI KAlIAl!Ll:LlO.
JOliN Wn.LU..11 KAJ,l!A.
JOliN KAUIIANR.
ALlumI' KUKAIUMOKU KUNUIAKl:.\.
l'mHH:ltJCK S. Ly;o.TAN.
\\"U.I.IA,M FAWCETT POGUE.
\V II,LIAM HYDE RIc,,;.
ALKXAN'DF.1t GKORGK MORISON l\oIll~Hrso:'J.
JOII:'" MAJeK VIVA!".
AUJER"I ~I'V.N'CER WILCOX.
Q1WIWF. NOltTON "~LCOX.
CJ!ARl.ES T. RODGF.:r.S,
Secretary oj CO'lt.'c"t'on.
[InC)08ure 2 in No. M.l
By AU'l HORny.
PROCLAMATION.
Y, Snnforrl n. TIoln, Pr(''ljflent ot' tho Provi~ional Government of the Hawaii:m
Islandtol, hy vlrtlW uf Ilie durge to mIl g'lvelJ by Lho executivi\ a1l/t :~ltvltiOr.\" cOllucils
of the Provi8ional Government, and by act dated July 3, ISH!, proclaim tho Repllhllc
nf Hawaii as the 8O'\'erei~n allthoritj' over and tbrouA'bout the Hawaiian Islnnds.
from this t.ime forth. And I decla.re the cOll8titution framed and adopt.ecl by the
eOll8tliutioRal convention of 1l:~9l to be t.he constitution and the supreme la.w of the
Repnblic of Hawaii. and boY vil-t.ue of this C"ulitltution 1 uow assume the office and
authority of President ther60£.
1372 HAWATIlJi lNFQRMATIO:-;•
.'\("1' ,,-, -A N .ACT to P"O"1I1" for flHl rrOl"lrlflllllion of thl' HI"lll1h1J(" of Hawaii :lIlt] tll" C'DRctmontof tho
,'0\",,1 ;luH'I). rl,crf'ul ~l\d Iho Irall ... l,'f 01 tllll "'J\ en ignty, !HOI'I'1"t)', awl uutllOrJty of tho l'ruvllu"nal
Uoyt.rliml'nl ..ft~" Uaw:l.t:Ill hllanoh tv ti,., )(o;pullll of Ual'lIl1.
SA;\,FClUD R DtlJ.R.
PI"f~8id(.'llt of tile rrol'iS;onal (ioeo-mllt-/ll of ,Itt' lIa,,·.{<iall '~!alfd8.
J, A, J{ 1:-\(;,
NUI/stel of the btlel'ior.
\Vbcre:\8 tht' coU:stil'ltlOll:l1 o.:on\'t~ntion ('ouvene(l 10 pnnmanro of the provisions
uf ;j.f't So. &oi of tL~ la\\d of the Prol"l-iit.nal Goverllnll"111 ..f the. ll:l,waii:m lsl.ITHls.
t·nl.ltled u.\n act. to p1,nidl". for a, ('('llll'ltlllILional ('oll·n~lItlOn.":lppr"'GlI thQ I;)lh
.by or ~far,·h. A. D. 1;.,:./ I. IHlt.l. 111 {'Oll fOlllllty \\ lth tlll' 1'J'('Vll<lUn~vI such aei, frampd
find ld!Opt,('d a \'Olll:!ritllllull prll\'i(l111~ f(>r a p"l'rrnllll'llf furm ofgU\('llilltODt 101' tho
If:~wuii3.n I"bll')..... Iluder tho Il:~Ull' of th.· "H..pnbli., uf 1-i:l\\'llii," and I:~ ded.ln'd,
elt.:clcd. and 1'1UI"].1lIH(.1 that on allil a'-iel tbe fuurth ,ja.y IIf .Tnl:\". A. D, lb91, tho
,,:u;1 COlJst:tnti,,1I ~1Jal1 he th(' ,'oll;;ll!lItioll of the Hepnllhc or Haw~ui and the
SJlI'It'mo law oftlw lfawnWlIl J":alJ.!s,
NtJw.. tlleri'>fore, he it lJllHctoll ltv tll(· expcuti"e :lnd advisul'y cOll11f'il. of thro Pro-
\'i~lnnal (;overIlUlCU! ld the Il,lw:liian I~landl'>:
SKI·nON' 1. Th;~t unt.lf.'l' alill \Iv \-"ll'hlC of tllll "'lWeI' :llHI nnthoI'lty "psLl"! 1lI tho
c\l"l;utivo and atl\"18'lI'Y c'-'l1ncils ut thl) I'HI\ 1"101Ial (Jt.>Vl,'l"Ill1u:ut of tIll: lI:l.W:l.1IUU
bllU.ls by the IlTod:uuMion crt'atm~ th~m, [till.! ofc\--cIY oth"r pOWer tlmlll Ill'rdo
(,llab!inJ::. the R(,pnlJlic of Hawfil:. Irom and nfkr tLt:'- hour of tht\ I'lndallntioll
tLl.'lf'of Oll .Jllly fuu[th. A. D. 1&)4. iq :.n.l !Sha.lJ he the :a\\ flll.l'lol .... and lJul~ ~'" "nl-
m('nt h;\\'l1l~ f'oYcr{'i,.:.nt~', ,inril'lilil"tion, power, alltllollty, ('outlol, awl OWllNShip
over tIto lIaW:lil:i.1\ I ... lal:IIH anrl (wery part :Inti p:lTcol Ilwu'of,
til:l • :!, 'l'h:l.t· tho l'J.ld \·ou8titntioll, I'll"> f!allll_d, adopted. t.!, dar!".}, ('lll1('t"ll, and
pl"t"lf"lailllod, j!lo hereby c-11:tl'ted :tnt.! pruL:laimtd as the ton",titutlull "I thl' UC1'llhl1c
of Il:lwali und the il-UJllt.alO 1:I.w of the HawaIian 181:luus, 11·0111 an.l after the llour
of tlle pror1.l1natlOll tlh'I'-'O(Oli the fO'lI't1l day of July, A. n. I"'~).I,
~I'l", 3 'Ilmt from :lu.! flflN the said honr 011 thc b:lid fourtu tl.tJ of July, A. D. 11<94,
:l.lIl"("I'rl'I,~llty. jUriSdIC!IOII. powcr, a.nthdillY, and ('ontrol now or her,.. lllfi)rel1l'ld,
f'll,l'l~ctl. l..'XeTClsc-J, or \,J:,:Itlt'd by the Pro\-'l"ir'lI:I! (;O\-'l~l"l1lll('nt. of tl;e lIaw:l1i,1ll
I",Ia.nJ", alllian ownf'l"..hlll III and to n.Il territory. ].Lllds, LJuddlll~"'. whal'vl's, I:tlHl-
In:!f'l, I'O:)llfl, strec~. I i:.,:hlS of way. 1,lfO·horo [IUd ottH-1" \\',\t(,'·1"8, fr.lllehl~R. claim>'!.
l"~I'!a1Hh,. ('(·nl r~l·t, trl' ,t \' :u:rf (H!I'-'r 1q!;hts, alit! all oth.-.r IHOllerty. real. pers;lu:ll, or
Ill: x~,1. ut wlllf"h the S,ll.l PI h\'1~'(la,tl (:o"erl1l1:clll II'> or lia::. loeell pVS3"~s('fl or (OJll if:l'd,
or ,l'1Jirh II .·la:Tl1~ or has' !~luuc,l, are horeh:- ~Tallt.cd and tr:lIJ:..h'f1ed ttl a.n.l n,l»tetl
ill the H~J'lIbhcof Haw,lil. aOl'lollltdy :lntl 1'01""01",
RI'·c.<\.. T1H' Pre8itl~l1t I:; Ji('[ehy clirc('I·eu to I,rocl::tim the TIe-]JlllJl1c of Ilawi.loii and
to 1,r(lml1]g~tte the ,,:1)(1 L(Jll .. titlltion on the $:,id fOllrth day cd .I lily, A. ]I, 11:\!ll. hy
nT.illy l'l'O~ l~i:nl1ll-:" 11.1" saUH-' flom til(' fn)nt door of the e~cc-utJ·,to l'llil.111l~ ill HUIIO-
IlIln; and to eallf;(' til(' ,..t1I11f' to be published iu the Ell~IlSU 31ld lla\\ aliaD lallglJ:J.;.!;ca
ill lu-'wllpa!'t'rs Tl:it:l"<·01 III <;:I;ll HOliOlulu,
'Ibe l-'ri':-I~h:llt sh:~l1 :lIRII IIl1'u and tbere take amI 8nbscriLo an oath of oOiro, in
RIlL8tant a 11 \. tho lulIow IJJg: \\ vrd~, vil:
.. I till I:>OI.·llll1ly swear t,int 1 \\ ill faIt hfl111 " lIn,1 to the b(,9f of my ab;lit,r e,XN'l1fo
Ihi} ollicc of Prt'~i,IClli of Ihe HClltll,J:\, of lla wfn:; (llid will uLJS(;l'YC awl snppul L tho
e"Tlsritntion and l:tw8 of~[lill HI'pl::,lic; 80 llt.'lll me l:OU,"
}:I'T. ;" Till.'" :\1'1 ...h:dl tnke (,'ift>cl from its P~\8:,,'ge.
Al'lllO\cJ thiS Jd cia.) uf ,July A. D. 1894.
ITRc1o!mre3In No, w.]
A Nrw l.1I'R I'nl~ If\WAtT "FI-lliJ. YlleNG nr.:I'{:8L1C ]JAWNS TN A :o.fo"Or Al'~PIr;rr'I'R
MA;\'\LH.-J'HI· ... tIlL\lT 1l0Ll~ 111;CI.All.[;~ A NEW Hli:{;1'11':-IN 1 Ill: 1'l'r.lO."I:1\( Ie (ItI A
I.AI~fiB CHO\Yl', lUI'_ ~H::W 81111' OF :,T,,'IE IS ].A{;N(:IIFI' I'N 1'18 '"O\A •• l-:-1"nlC ".l'W
RF:I'CRUC I'Rllcr.AI.:\-IKI) Asn Tift; :'\HW C01"RTITCli1'~ PHU)IUI ('.\1.'EI>--A J AI:I.. I,
Kt·;o.lllCH TA.KY. TilE DATU 011 AI.LE... IA-SCf:,
A m"r(t ~10I'ious sun ('onld not haye ri"('ll OVf'r the Hppltblir of Ibw:t.lI tha.n that
of \Yf'dlH';l,(hy. At!'S 0\ I"l"k , from th ... flll111 l't(,pfiof 'lie E.\€'cllti\'o Btllldm1;, tbo
ni'W lIawmian ship (,f~t.dl' \<,111 1,'ltllH~lH·d (Ill liS '·oya.!:"~,
The (leu'mony \\":1.,'" .3Io'l"1111a1l.... II ch-i1 one. 'Su :lttt-'Ulpt :I{. tll'lpby \\3.8 mad('. NDt
a sohHor \\,LI:! t".J.·fC'd OUI. ~lll,l the onJy unifuTms in IIllght \\'1'1"0 t!lO'iO worn 11.)" t.he
!'!-tafT :llltl Hoo c}lhler8. EnrrthiuJ: passed off lluletly and acconhng to the pro-
gramm& all:J.lIg, ,I.
'I he c-rowl! be;'::lu to L!:Ltl)(~r It,l1i! ucft)re 8 o'dock, tho tilDe ~d for thf' proul.llllll.-
tlOll, At that ll,-,nr thoro was a largi' crowd pr,'SI·nt iu Ir.-,nt of allil on the Slt.'p:o> and
b:..Ic(lnic-s of thu l;x('clltivc 111111tUl1g. Whull I'r,· ... itlent Dule "topped tlltollJ.::1I the
crowd gatuoreu around tue doortl allll \\ uut duwn the stairs lou tlw wiuJ.le platform
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he was ~rMt.etl wi ttl cheer'i :'In,.1 f1flplall,o,e. He atood for a mom(\ol JOOklll,g- t10Wll
npon the clowd \"'1 l,ner' inteTc8ts hi' b~ld waldlel} "0 clo"lply dill in::: tho last etg];tf-('ll
manl.h"" and tb.l"ll began to read tlw pro('~amatiun,which cha"'::.hl the GOYCrJillh:IL!;
of tlHl i~l~lnds from a temporal'S to a permanent one. It was as l()l 10W8:
"The movement for popular government, which hus to-u;),)' reachN] 81leh an
important stage in lUle country, h('~an III 18:m, when Kauikeaouli, 3wa~'{'(1 by the
light 01 the new civilJ7:ltlOn willeh \VU·I) fa'll dawning upon hi8 ICll:;tlOlll, 511r·
reuden··a his unlimited soY6teig'n POWN a.nd proclaiUlcd {() every 1nnn tI,e rights of
'hft', 11mb, III'elly, freedom [Ium oppreslJi(lu, t.llU t~nrning8 of Ill" btllltis 3iH( tilt,
Ilrodll('IJOII:,I of hilS tnmd.'
"TJHl prO,c:ress of tll1s c3\1!';ofrom tllat day has Ilf'en irresistible. There have L.'Ptl
t,ime8, indet;d, wbcn it s('enle.:l to Bln ... l-t~n its paco and (tVf'll 1.0 turn bal'k Oll its
(;0111''1(', but obsbdea ~crved only to g"ive it a ('h:.Ltlco to g~tllCr itt'! strength tor it
swifter advance .
•• The land COUl!l1i'Jsioll and the /;rf'ilt i\lahnlf'J by ""hich f.lIP Jamla of the Kingdolll
were dl"idf~d between tho Vl.'0l)!t" tbo dli0fs. tho C:oyernmeill., :.llid tho Kill,,!, th,~
c·ollstitutlOllS or 1&:,3, 186,1, 1887, allJ tho l'rod'lnl;ltIOll ut J~nllary 17,1893, are tlw
m.J{'~h'n~1ialong tho war.
"To-day, as wo Jla~s through the '~ate.l;e'lUtir(\1J into a new realm full of IlI'OIlI-
ist', of hOpfl, and of !;OIlIHllcs."1 0pl'0rtllllity, WO Ike up another lllil{·stone gn·,:ltur :1J:tl
grautltr thall all that 8t31\(1 bi'llilld IHI.
"The end i~ llot yet. The rr,)axing influen,·('s of PC:lCC are more deln01alJ%lIl~ to
p::ltriot.isD\ than the. Atern and bracing: dan~elf~ of ,,:IT. 'Eti'rnal Yigi!auce is tJIO
IlI'I('!} of libert.y.' Th{'1'(' :lIO still ,lFlla.tC'J' thlJ'~:,I to be lIDl!\' TII('I't: aro achl"Yf'-
JI'('II If! 11\ i'rf'e govenlUHmt, as yet unatt;lJU(;U, to be .sfI IV01l for-n'l'lpoJl8eE! to the fa:;!'-
growing c!:lilll tlu),t the poor mUll, the we~k mUlL tlte ij!ll(lr::lllt m;m, sball bo l'ecu;;-
ni/cd, in fa, t ::t8 well as III name. III the bo(I:r politIC. There a.ro lIew unlC·l:'ltOll(\8 to
1J(. sot upon h,Jights "lncb aTO yet to Le ~luued.
·'L<.:t us Beeto 1t t.lw,t onr fnt:II'C HI worthy of our past ulld of all th£' promise of this
auspicious day, and. fLat It shall grow thcrt'froffi a~ the tre~ ~row" from the 8fi,jJIlll~;
that freedom shall nCVl.'r come to Olean license in the vo{'~lllilaryof tIl{' Heplll,]J('.,
:md that t,he "pint of tratIic shall nf\ver invade the (ouun1 ehu,llllJer or the !Jails of
legislation,
"And now, in hohalf of the men who have carried this (·:lJlAC a.hmg antI who haYA
8toO'! ready- to defend it WIth their lives; in lJe1J:1Jf of the WOllieu whu have glVt'U
it theil' pra,)"er.'l. ant! tllCh husbands alld :'~Oll~, for the bC1Il'lit, ant! pTotcdioll (Jf nil
1.110 peopl{, of this ..:ountr»J of wLatevel' l:lee or IlunlO, auu lU gratltllJe to God,
w llu~o hMlt! hU$ led us,
UPROCLAlIJATIO~.
HI, S:,nforl! 13. 001(', President of the Provisional GO\·PrIllIlont of tllO 1[;lwflii:tn
l"lalld!l. b) Vlr:ue ofth(, chal'geto!Ilo given hrtbl' eX"·('utl\t;l and :lll\,sfJry cOl1n,;ij"
01 tli{1!-'rovi"j'')Il.l,-] (;o\"erlltlH?lJt! 111l1l1,.\ act dated July::>, l?i;lJ, proc 1:-11 In tho HHI'ul,IICo
01 llawaii a .. the t;oven:ign ~ll\tll'Jrity o\'er and tllrollgl.t':lt, the Ila\\aiian llil:l'l'!S
(r"m thiM tllll€:' forth. .\utl [ l1ei'tal't.\ the eOHst:tul:Oll fn,llH,d aud fI,1o!,ft:d b,Y the
('(I11stitutiollal ('oll\·f'ntil'n of l)-~H to be the eon'3titution and tlHI ~nprelll<3 law of tlJ.,
j(t'publie uf ll.\w:tii, all(1 b,V yil'tuo of tIllS eonstltlltiolllllOW a.lssUJuu iLl' oj}jco allu
:lllthonty of Pr~l'lillent thert'of.
"GOt1 g;:Wtl !,llo HepulJUc !"
\V}I(;O Pl'es\t'l"nt Voll:' hn,d fini~hed he was ~ivcn three r,-,u;:.illg' chet~rs. Th"'ll ,T.
\V. K:tlaa read tho proclamatiull III l-lu,w:l\~al1, aud a~ain it -\\~":'l gn"uk,l \\lth
elltllll~lfl"ti("cheers.
(;],Jcf ,Juetica ,Judd, in hili oflh·;al roues, then ;ItImini!:ltcn',l tll(l oa.th of offico to tIle
PJf:.. :dent. During t,his cenJlJllJIlY it was nearl}" im])o~!I,du1e, e\'\:11 for tho~(· m'ar
at h:-,rttl, to hear the voico of th~' ('hiM jr:'i'\fkf'l, ~wm~ to the llJ:-zSI1J~of" Ih\\a,jl
l'onul" lo:v tht, hal~,1 and the buzz or (~Or;~I,I,tnht.1011 tb;tf was P~-"'''l!lg- throlJgh the
Crt)\'H] Thell the f'rc'l;dc'nt Atat~d th:\t loll"< (;,'llJJll{lt w(lulll he GOlJl]JI-,"!{·ll {If the S:UlIO
TnPlul,Gt!J a~ llwI'-'r t.llt} Pruvisional GuvcrJullellt. OEt' more dW{'r, and all waK over.
'1'1IJ/\ W,'" all of the ct.lTt·mony. No pomp. no displ.l.V. Hl:1,rkcd tlw greatest (bv in
Hfl,\\lJli:tll hiJ'ltor:v. As tht! Pr(',sidcnt filli::!hctl ~pc:l,k:1\g. tlw gnns r,f tho bntt"ry
looOlIJed, :lIH18ix Hawaiian fb,Q,'s Wero unfurled OIL thlJ I"X("i'ut:\O 1..JI1l11!ing.
It Wrtil all:~ unprelelltlOue as pm:ll:illJ1f', None of the fOI dl:,:U diplollJats w,',re asketl
t,o be VfC8ent, lout a. ll\llll ],01' of them at,tended tlLe CneHllJlJY, .\IIrllll'al \\'a,ll,er HIl'!
Lis st.lll' were prf'ilt'l~t, :llltl were illtclc..,t,·t1s!'ectatoN flf the ,o;j~ello• .A !lumber of tllO
oilict"rl:\ oftbc PI,.lutl,lp/'ia 3.1.'10 aLltllllh',! ll1t' r"'f('1lI0Uleg.
After the lH'odanl.'ltlOll hau beel! m;ld(, ll.1H1C,c Prt'sld('llt bad re~,,'iYed inTlumcrn.-
bIB cong-r;ttulatioTls and hand shakeM from the mort\ entiJlJ"llistie portIOn of tho
crowd, it wafilUadll known that those wIw wislll'd coulcl t,ab' tIJ ... oath of nlkgi:llH'6
to the HepllbIic. In 81,itoof tho fae·t HIat tLcnl WfL,<; slIdl a llUlIILer I,l'('~"~~lt :J1JU tll,tt
it ,,'ouId tu.ke & Ion~ time to reach the tald~ wLere tho suplJOrieIs of the liOV(·IU·
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nWllt w"re beinl{ 8worn, over 300 took thf" oath. The cabinet. the .in~tj(,(,8 of tho
8uprr'um coltll, alHl the.1Holg'e.~ .,f tho drcuit ('!jllll :lIeU tH(,k tim oath IIf ,111cgian' (',
tillt! then .dl left the bnHdwg. intent au 6ujoJing 11,1 tIm ulwoijt a day lJegun 00
anspil'ioll~ly.
1.....llg l.t n~ the RepublIc I
[rtlf'lo!lur~ 4, in No. 65.]
]1,', llatch to Mr, Willi8.
nl"rt:llfH" 0)' JI.\WAIJ , DEI'AI1TMF.NT OF Fonr.l(JX AFFAIR.q,
HOlltJllllu, H'l!t'aiia" 1tJlaJlflil•. /lIly 4, lS~U.
Sm: I lla\'o the honor to inf<lrm .rou tllllt in pllrsurme6 of the ,,"111 of the const!·
t'ltlOllal convellTlon l:LteIy cO!l\cl1cd in Ilouolnlu, and of an euactment of tho
I',\~cutlve aTlI) ad \ lMry c,"wu'll" of tho Prodi!lollnl Government of the IiaWIllian
t .. la.nc1b. the H.'!,ublic of Hawaii 1.I381.1C(\11 e.slahlish('d anll this day procl,liU!~',l. :\lHI
1,.lving 8ucreet!I·l! to tIle p(}'·....er and a.lltluUlty of said ProYI\'lioual (;o\'(',rnment, now
l'(ln~titute8 'whc 801l' twd 611)1rt:IIW, GO\'erlllll,'ut of the H:l\\ nwm I6lalld!'!.
I desire nl!'!o to inforlll ;\ lIlI that S:J.nford Ballard Dole. in a('('onl:lllr(· 'Tith the
<'Iwice of 1.hf' !'!:tilll'Ollstitllt IOII:,1 COI1\'CfltlOll :1<\ eXllTesseil III the rOIl<\lllut inn a.I"plt·.1
L.r it. has assullIed tho oll1ce of PrestlkIlt of thl8 Hopublic, anti UM appointed as
!Jis cabinet.:
.Tames A. King'. ministor of tho interior;
Snm'lfll M. Dallloll. miuiRter of finfl1lCC;
William O. Smtth, at.toruAY·!;llllcral. an,! myself millbter of foreig'D affaire.
I inrlo8c for J'onr information two COlli os of tll(" cOllstitution adopted by said con·
VQntion.
I ta.ke this occ:l.sion to eXlu'o8f1 the hope that the good will which has for 60 many
"t'l'l'rs charactt'ri7f'.1 thA relations of your GoverulIlont to formor governmoDt.s of
ll:H' aii may be ("W'nt!eol to the Rl'flublic.
Avaihul; wyl::ldf of tho tll1plll tuuity to express tho 5eutim..nts. etc.,
1 HAl\C1S oM. llATCU.
(Tul'lo!lure 5 i.n No. M.]
Mr. Wilhl1 to Mr. Hatch.
LEGATION (iF TIU: lJ~ITJ'.D STATES,
Honollflu, Hawaiian Islands, July S, 1891.
Srr.: I have tho hanl)T to acknowlf'clge the rC('(Jiflt of your commullication of Jnl."
4, 1~!J I, ktating th:lt "iu parl>u~nceof tue Will of the CQDstitllt,iol.lal convelilion l:ltel ...
t:";I\'clI~(l III HOllo!u!n, and of au Ntactmcllt of the executive and advisory coulIml",
.,1 tho I'roVilloiona.1 Government of tLe Ha.w:J.iilm Iklands, the lleJlllblic of Hawaii hlVl
\.('cnl.-'lStaltlil)lh~{! :tnd this day proclaimed; antlll:~villg' sncceeded to the prnver and
:,uthorit.v or gaill ProYiaional l;oVOrnmcu.t, 110W constitutes the 801e and supreme
U"verullIC!ll 01 tlU' HawaiIan l"huHls."
YOll (urther st:,t~ tbat "::;~llford Ball .. r,l 1)01(', in ac('ordance with the choice ot
1\'0 i5aid conat1tutlOn:u o011,ontlOn, M CXl'l'~;;St·,.1 III the constitution adoptefl by it,
l.as :IF-sumed thfl office of Presidt·nt of this H."pu1JItc and has appointed a8 his cabinot:
".James A. KillJ;. millLster of tho intE'riorj
.r~lIrnuo]M. Damou, minister of filllLll("C;
o\\'illiam O. Slllllh, :tttOH1oy g(Ol1tlra.I,·· and yours('lf ministerof forej~n affairs.
You lIlcl08e fOl my IUfllrlltll1ion tWO Ct11HCS of the cOIl!~litl1tlon adnptt:'-d by saId
couv{'ntion, anI! eXIlTC81'l tlle hope that" the good-will whidl ha'" for 80 many :yoar~
clmriH\tcrized tho rl'lations of your Government to furmer gOYl~l'lImOlltAof Hawaii
lila)' be extonderl tf) tho H(lPIl1,j1l~."
In reply to ;\(JlII' note f(leltln~ the fore~OIl1g facts, I llave the honnr to inform
you that, I h('.rf'1I.\'. :\6 far as I have tho T12bt F.O to lin. oxto'IHl to tllf', HO)luhlic 01
II::" aii tho rCt'Ol!llll IOn accOf{I~llt8 proflel'':'880r. tIlt' ProvlslOlla.1 G.H·crnnwllt of th,~.
Ilawaiian lslnnd... I do tbi" in tbe Ltt:ltcf that J represe.nt the Prt'ljlllcnt of t.Iw
l'lIih~/l States. to \\hom, aslhc F.xecllllye ('hief of lhe Go,-elomentJ my action in
tho prt'mise8 will be Ilr~'liJ!Jt].Y submitted fur his neC(.g'i3I'y approval.
.JVl!I'llg witb yon in tL., eXI'I'l:/'i<:.-d hope tbat tl:fl eorrlcal interuatlOJHI.1 rc!:ltions of
the 1'.1"'( "lll I,e contwul:)u ill the tllture, ami WJtll a.:.J:,ut.l.UC{'..!J of high t·steem.
I ;UlJ. ute.,
.ALul~ltr S. W1LuS.
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 31, Fifty-third Congress, third session.
MESRAGE
FROM TnE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
St;H~lll UNG
]H,,'p(lfc!lfl.') and (lccornpfl1!]jin{l doclfluellis frmJt the UI/ited Stotes 1Ilini8fer
at lI{flfaii. n:latil'e to the h:(fIw to (iJ-cat Britain 0/ an island as a sla-
tirm/or a sulJmar-inc teifg)'aph caMe.
JA:STARY 9J 1895.-Read, reforT(\rl to the Comrmltec au Fureign Rulatious, aud
ordored to ue Jlrinte<1.
To tile Senate and House of Reprellentat-ircs:
] ~1I1"llit IH"rcwitL C'C'l'tnin dispatches from our mini~terat Ha\vaii
and the documents Wllieh nccompallh'(} the RllIllC.
rrlJey disclose the fact t Il<lt the Hawa'I,llI Govclllmellt de8ir('~ to It':I~O
tu Orcat Britain OllO of the uninhabited is]allus lJelulIg,illg' to na\y~lii a~
a ~tll.tion for:l submarine tclcgrapll caLle to he lilid 1"1 o III CiuJillla. to
Au ... tralia, Witll a l'OIlIl('(~t.iOll LetweclI tIte i-l.lil11d Il'a.':'l'tl and Ilollolulu.
Both the Hawailan (~OV(~l'lIUH'nt and the n'lll'c:Sl'lltati\'l's of Grf':lt
Britain in thif'. n"gutifttion eOlll'l'tlt' tlla.t the 1'l'lJposed lea:-,c (',til not he
em~etcil without tlte COl1${,llt, of the Uldtcd Start'.:::;, f.,1' the reason that
in out' rcdproeity trcat.\ with the l\.ingof 11 a" :ui lip agH'('d that as long-
a~ Raid treaty remn.ill(,t1 ill (()I'cc he would not "Il'a~(' or otllcrwi~11dh·
posr of or create any II('n upon all.'" port. Iwrhor. or otIter telTitor~' ill
Iii:" dominioll, 01' jrnl1lt HTlY I"p(:('ial prh'ilq~c (II' l'i~1Jt of usc thc.reiu to
allY other pOW(,l", statC'. or glwcrlllllcut."
A t the requf'st of the Hawaiian Gon'1'llmellt this ~l1lJj('ctis laid before
the COllgre!'~ for its (h·trrmination upon the CItll,:-;tioll of f'O Illoclll\iug
the trt'nty <lb'Tl'CIlll'ut auovc recited as to IWI'lIlit the pl'oro~l.:d ll'.l'e.
It will he seeu that tbe corresp01J(h~llcewhich is submitted lJl't\\f'PII
tlJp Hawaiia)J allel Britir--h lIC':!otiat()r~ Ilt'g-:lti\"(~~ the exi8tcnce 011 tIl('
part of Hawaii of auy SH~}licioD of Briti:..h ullfrh'IJu.lint'~sor the fl':l1' lit'
Bl'itis.h ag~:pssion.
'fhe aHl'utLon of lhe C01Jgr('ss is diIef'tl'd toO tlJe fbIk"l"ing- ::;tatruu'llt
cOlltailll'd in a comlUlIllifoatioll addl't':'~l:d to tue Hawaii:HI (ion'l'nHltlul
by the lL'lll',~seIltativesof t,rent Britain:
\Y (, propose-. tl) in i"flll the Hl'i 11",11 (;OVll'lIll1Cllt, of yOlll" i1'l(l\l ifV, whcth,'r th"y wonhl
llt't'Cll1. tJIC liio\on:ignty of Kcckcf Islanu or liOllle ot..hcr ullilihalntl'J i::.bud 011 Cull·
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dillon that no .. nh... j'l,y ill ri"fjIllTE'il fr.llh ,\on. AA Wl' ('xl'lltitl••l, \\l) han' not f('lt.
lLt hbf'rt\' t-o ('htelt.lIn t!l;)L qu('stitlll (1111l-(·I"NI. itS \'(} Wt'l''' lldIIJlt('I.\ i1l8frllctcol
uot to ask for tho 80\1~r"igJlts .. r allY i~1:111J, ullt oul)" flIT 3 it>ase 811I1pl~' for t111j 1"11.
JlOl'je of the c.lblo.
Some of the dispatr.hes from 01\1' milli~tc:r, wlJil'h are snumittell, not
ollly refer to the pt'lljcct for leasing an ullillLJabitcd i~hllld h('!nnging to
Hawaii. uut contain iuterestiug illfoI'lIlation COIl('cl'Idrlg l'(>('cut ()('CUf·
]'('lIces in that country. and its political anti social condition. TiJis
iufOfUlatiolt is nllul1ule lH'e<:ll1se it is lJas~tl upon the observation amI
kllow]c·dgt· I1N'e."saIJly within tLJr. scor~e of the diplomatic' duties wlddl
are intrtlstNI ~olcly to the- chargoc of this intelligent diplolllati(~ ofliccr
I"Cpn..'St~lltillg the [uHf'd ~tates (ioH'I'lIl11l'ut at. lJawaii.
1 IIOPI~ thc('ongn'$"; will see tit to gra,ut t,he rcqlle~t of the H~~waii;ln
(JovenITlICllt, and tLat our cowwnt to the proposed lease willlw llromptly
net'onIt-d. It Sf'f'Hl~ tll 1Il(1 we ought nut. uya refusal of t1Ji~ rcque~t,
to stamL ill the W:1.)' ot' the ~dvant.<1ges to h(\ gaitwd by l:,olatt'll Hawaii
throll~lJ te)()g-raplli(' ('ommuldl'ation with the rest, of the world, c~p~
cwlly in d('\\' of the filet tLwt onr own colullmuication with that country
would therl'uy lJe brrcatly improved without apparC'llt detl'illl('nf ttl allY
Ieriitllll.l!(' Ameri<'an intcrc~t.
GROVJ.:R CLE\'LLA~D.
EXECt:"TIVE :\l.1NSION,
JWl1taTY V, 1895.
LIST OF PAPERS.
~o.l. Mr. Gresham to )1.. Willis, August31.1R'I:
~o.:!. ~Ir. 'Villi~ to ~Ir. Gl'f:.:ham, ~el'tembl'r ~9, to!U;
No.3. Same to :.:alll(', October 1:1, IRn... ;
~o. 4. Same to :5:lllle, Oc(uuer 19, If'91;
No. fl. BaU1C> to ~am~, ~o"Vl.'mber 2, Id94;
1\0. G. Sallie to same, Dccerilucr 3, l::>U1.
No. I.
Mr. Orc8ham to .l[y. n'illis.
Dl'~I'ART~I1:~T OF STATE,
lra:;hingtou, Allf/U:!l :J1, 18~f.
SIP..: I 11:1VC rerph-ed YOllrtlispatl'h of the 11th illstflut, reporting' the
arrh'al at IIolIOIIlIIl on tIlt) -It.!l 01' l\lr. A. G. S. 11a\\'t.'8. Britil5h conllui~·
siOlJ('r and con~uI-gl'l1cra I, l5ucceetling "1'1 ajor \Vodc}wUl'w, lil t<'ly III i lIi~t er
rcsitll..'ut. You al~o l't..'[)()rt the mO\"PUlC'lIts of tlI~ fJhiladclphia. and
Cltwupiun.
A very remarkable dispatch from Heal' Admiral \\7 a II;:01', dated "At
St'll, All~ust 17:' :lull I'cportill~ events at Honolulu. up to till' date of
bj~ dppnl'tllro 011 the 12th, bas bpon cIJIlIlII.mie3tl'u to me uy the Secre-
tary of the Navy fhr my information. I illtlo!'c a copy fill' your PCI u!'-nl
rn.le apprt'!){'llsions of the Admiral do not S(,C'Ul to Ilu\"(\ lwen ~hart'tl by
,You stlt1ici~ntly to wunant your rcrortill~ the Iwtitioll for the rt·tentioH
of the Philadelplria, which waR ndrh'cs:->l',l to ,you as well as to thl;) na.val
commander. fiud it i~ trust-ed that youI' 1'eport(:'(1 eOlleUnClH.~e ill tha.t
officer's views will La fouud due to sorne U1isappI'eht}!l..;ion.
I aw, ('teo,
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~o. 2.
Mr. Willis 10 Mr. Oreslwm,
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Ilo1lnhtlll, IT. 1., 8"j)fcmber 29, 1891. (HctciVNI ()(·h.lll\'l' ~O.)
Sin,: I haVI;' the Ilouor to aeknowledge !.lIe r('l'~i Ilt of your illst I tiel ion
of the :Ust ulLil1ln, iuclosing a dispatch of Hear-Admiral "'<llkel' of
Au~ust 17.
After a leng-thy stah~lIlrnt seriously refl('cting- npon tht-' late British
minister aull the eOlllmallfling ofllccr of tile CltaWl)ioll alld expre- tiiug'
such Hl'prehellsions tOllching tho political sitHatlO1l here as neres-
sitated the detentiou of the l'ltiladdpltia, the AdllliL'al, ill tllO eleventh
paragraph. sar~: "Df'f't)l'e reaclJing tlll~ t'ondu.. iou [to postpOIlC the
Pltj[(uldpltia's departnrejl oo11io'I11t('u witll the CUill~d States miuister,
whose views entirel~r coincided wit h my own."
Your digpatch indieates ttlat thcR.e \VOI'tlS of the Admiral havo been
given a wider me ..miJl~ than cunld IHlve Lecn intended by him. A
brief reeital of the fact s may therefore be prop~l'.
OIl the 5th day of AlIgnst I was informed by the Admiral that he
woul'lleave with the Philadelphia. on the 8th. Ou the lith the British
minister, Major \Yodehousc, having been succeedeu uy :\11'. Hawes,
made his farewell otlicml visit to this legation. during widell he men·
tioned the fact that the Cha",pion bad lIItended to I,-ave ou that day,
but ~ome of the English residents had bet'ome ner\'ous wh"n they 1I(,:1n1
that the Philodelphia also was to l€'ave, and yielding to t.1wir ref]u('st,
tIJc Champion would remain until the Hyacinth arrived. Upon theRame
morning I made a parting call to tbe ofticel's of the Philadelphia, when
the Admiral told me that se\'era] citizens hall expres~ed their re~retat
the departure of the Philadelphia befol'e the aniv"l of the Char/fslon,
which vessel was daily expected. Heal:so expresseu sOllle~urpriseatthe
change of plaliS or tho Champion. In view of these t~\l't8, he ask~d
my opinion in rcg-ard to tile detention of the Pltifadelphia. I replIed
tltat as the st('ilmer A u~trali(J, was fhw here Augm,t 11, at~ a. m" which
would probaLJly bring correct nil \'iCt"s as to tue Charlestun':s mO\'(,1U('nt~,
] saw uo reason, if not ill COlltlit't with bi~ O1'del'8 (as to the nature of
which I was not informed). why the Philadelphia should 1Iot wait
until th('lI. ""hen the Au."tnllia arrived, I imlllcdiat('ly notitied the
Admiral that liO news w3lTauting his fu1'tiler stay had ueen received.
He left the next morning.
It is this eOllversation~andthe llnimllol'tant result following it with
which the Admiral connects me.
The statemellt as to the conduct and sentiments of the British
minister and captain of the British cruiser, and especially as VI their
purp08e to land troops for politi<'al advalltage, and tbe dangers result-
ing tlu.'l'efroll1 to Ameril'an interests, I ca.nnot contirm eitlJer from per-
sonal knowled~eor reliable information. [f C<'llled upon to express an
opinion, r should be constrained to say that durin~ the past six months,
and especially ~ince the proclamatioll of the Republie, the preseuce or
abse-nce of llriti~b war ve::isels here ought to have been rcg-arded with
iuditl'el'Pllce by our G-ovenlm(~lIt,as it is now by this Goyernment.
The" petition of citizens" referred to by the Admi"al I did not
receive until the day after our conversation. The conditions here for
many months ball been extremely orderly and peaceful. As stated by
the petition it~('lf, there was H lJO rea~Oll to doubt the ability of the
Governmeut of the RellUhlic of IJuwaii to support and snstain itself
F U !H-.I1l'l' Il--Sj'
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and furnish full protection to the lives and property of all re.idents in
its territory.~' In this opinion even the enemies of the Goverument
concurred. Furthermore, on the day after receiving the petition, ~fr.
Hatch, the minister of foreign atrairs. expressed to me IdR reg-ret that
it lmd been life-lit, as those he repl'e:;ented vrelcoDH:d t.he opport unity to
prove to the world that tho,\1' were ahle to take ('are of tllPuHwlvcs.
'flu·sf' I deemed gufficient rea~ol1S fur nut forward iug' the petition.
\Vith reu~wel1 aSSlll'allCeS, etc.,
Xo.3.
Mr. nOillis to Jfr. GreSham.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATr.S.
lTollollIllI, Oclober 13, 18.'14. (Received O,·rol)('[· 26.)
SIn: Ne~()tiatiulIShave br'cn pending during the past week between
this (lOYCllllllE'Ilt anti representatives of Great Britain in reg-anI to an
ocean cable uctW('PIl Ca.llatla ann Australia, touchinR at Xeckcl' Islaud
or at this city. .As there i a clause ill OUI" treaty with the Hawaiian
1:-\lalHls which provides against the ces:3iolJ of auy one of them to a for-
('i~'11 government wit.llout. our cOllsent., it is not thollg'ht that any defi·
nite ~igTeeUlentwill at preHPnt be rcu,('hetl. l'l'csidt:mt Dole has be·en
vi~iting' the i~land of Ha.waiI and i~ expected home to day, wIlen con·
sith"l'atioll of the suhiect. will b(' resumed.
The r(:g'i~tratioll roll cloSt·tl on Satul'lla,\" night. The number reg-is-
t(\l'e~l 011 this island/Oahu) is.l.U~O, as agalllst 1,71')5 at the ~\[ay elettion.
Heturns from the other i~lalld~ have not, vet been I'ee~·iv('(l. The nom-
inating couvcutiOll of the AllIerkan C"niOl'1 party of t11i~ i~land will meet
to·day. lt~ nominees will be among the (,3udidates to be balloted jor
at the gPlHwal election to be 11t·ILl tlle 2Lith instant.
TLe indien.tions all point, to a quiet and. orderly ele(~tion.
~ta.tisticR setting forth t·lle tin:Iu('ia! (:nnditil_lfL of t}IO (lo\Oernment for
the Rix IUont.hsjust IHLssel11 a$ compared with the salllC ~ix months of
lKU3. h,Hoe been compiled b.v the Hon. S. :\1. Damon. minister of finance.
TIle \}'D.f'S rpcei\'etl during- tbe prriod this year amolluteo t.o $U39,606.
III 18n:~ toe taxes amounted to $7:36.54 I. !'howing- ade('re':lse of $!l!i.!H1.
Thi.s decrea~e. however, is Illorc than onset uy tllo eXJlelllliture~, which,
in 1B93. were $81·t....:1.;. whil£-' in 1l)!l4 t1l£'y were $6U:!,H52, a diHcl'ellce
of $121.48.1, or a. tOlal g-ain of $24,542 oyer 18V3.
Couclitions contiTlll(, lwareful ancI orderly.
\\ 1tlJ. ICllewt:u as:,uralJ('cs, etc., AI..DER'!' S. \V ILLIS.
Xo.4.
Hr. Willis to .11r. Gresltam.
LEGA1'lO:" OF THE UmTED STATES,
lTOllor"r", Oetober 19,1894. (Received I'm·ember 1.)
SIR: )[r'. FJpJIling, of Canada, and Mr. !\lcl'cer, of the colonial offiee,
Lundoll, in company with Mr. llawes, the British {',olllmiRsioller,
returned on tbe IULb instant from Bird Isla.nd, wbicb they visited with
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tl,e "1Iacillth in the interest of the proposed cable. They leave t,,-day
for home via \Va~hing'ton,when' they will prolJably submit to the Pres-
ident and yoursclfl$omc propusitioll rehlting to their mission here. On
the lfjlh instant ~Ir. Yerla.\"l', the French commissioner, requested that
:rour attentiun be callell to the fa.ct that his cotlllt.rymen had just com-
pletHd a cable to ~ew Oaledonia. a.nd would probably desire to extelld
it to Tahiti, the lla\\·aiian Jslalldl", and the United States. l~'or tllis
rf'fl.-;on he hoped that our Govenlluellt would llot be hast.y in the
matter.
On Saturday. the 13th instant, tbe conn'ntiOIl of the American Union
party nomill3h.'d its candidates for senatorS anti rcprc:-cntati\"'cs, !Six
of f'nch c)a:oo~, Of the six repre~('ntativestwo are Uawaiiall~.
I l"{'lld you nell ~p<qwr elippin g-s con t fl in iug the p1a t furm of principles.
1 also Sf'JlH.l dipPI1l;':'s iu regard to tile caule project now pelluing.
""itl! seutiwcu(s, etc.,
[IlICIO!l:..l1\~8,J
[Frll1a~", Oct"Ul,r HI, 189'.]
Fal'" a7'Qlli tbe cabl("-P/"flpO!1itio», made by Mr. Sal/ford Plt'lIlill!J-.d 8Il'blN!1 i, a.krd-
TI.t I("wle 0/ ('lthu N.,d OJ" .\('('A("T Jela»d icml!(d, the .ame to be Ul1Cd ouly a3 a cable
aiallvn-$etrt'lG.l'!l f;n!.'lont b(llli to approve of d.
'The P•• dllc c<lLle 1" 1{) b:lVe a. ]:l.Uclitl~ place on the 1130" aiHlU 181an,ls. That has
l)Pcu c1NiIl:t-<·I~· d«ci,!('.l upon, and II· l~ c.J:I.... n t}IH8tlUU now of clw\J1>illL; the t<xaet
puint a.ll(l.l:l~:ug tbe "ire 81 r-I:11 rl thal wlil ('onu"ct 1/01)1)111111 with tho uut.~illewoJ'1d
lind give to the l'aradieu of tlto l'~l'ltic tho only tlllng 11Iat it needs to mako it tho
ill.-:!.l t:lpot on 03rth.
'I h... j\d ... clli"er told of tho ani, ,J here of Mr. Sanfurd Fleming', ac(,olllpanied by
Mr. ~kr("('r, and of their 1I11 ....iun. It has t01o1, frolllilay to da~', ::\UU(lt tLe plaw,ulld
T'TIJI'f)<;it :ous of thc'iP gt"l.llpmeu, as suhlDlttetl to this GoverUUH'llt, an,1 now it is able
to ...:1"0 tlw rt'flnlts III t!t't~iL
I', 'or to CO,ulll~ to lIc.nuln}n. Mr, !·l(,ll1iuJ.;, who is a tl.f'lf'~[lto from the Cnn:lllian
l'ur1i~uueut, ,·i!;\t.ed \\~;J"lllll;..:t"ll ,llId hall au intenitlw wIth :Su('r(:tary \Valtcr Q.
Gre.@ham. Prior-to this t,lip the UtJIllhJiOll 1'1Ir!lnuH'nt :ldOI,tcd a resolution to the
cil.'ct that 1he en blo to he lahl (HUll "idur-Hl to lh,~ ('010Illc8, in order to 8Cl'ure :'HlU b-
Alti)" from Canillb,~hollldonl\' bu,l [It 110111118 "llIt'1I were Illl.!er Hritl"h rUlliI'll!.
OWlUg to tLe tr(':lty l}el,we~n tl... lmt.'t1 I'-latl'S It WWit f.'ntl"\ that tLls wonhl pre-
clnl1e Ih('o ralJle 1(.lIt lling here. But .\11'. Flemlll~ asl,.·(j 1\Ir. (jrl· ..h:lm If the l'llIted
~t:\les ·would ohJct l 10 the lensillC; of one of the emaIl i8-l.lI.olb 01 tillS grOIl» to
Can:lfla. tor tlw pllrpusl' of lanllilJg" a (,.'lule there, and t'vr no olhpr plll'pOI'C, to \\Lich
Mr. Gl'cdlJ:,\m ft'l'l:ell 1hat uUller the l1'l'at,\ no ir.terfurcuco WJtL such un arrlwge-
IDI'nt could be lllddf'.
~o )Ir. Fl(mdl'~ camo to 1I0nollllu :mcl entc'rl'll into J)cgutintions witb this Gov-
CrHhlf'nt for tho k:'so of Hint 18::ul,1 or Nc<~ker I "land. He was lHet li::d f ,vay by l\.Ir.
Aatch and the mClOQcrs of tho ('o:.o.ncil, and to-day the propo~ltlOns are a3 good as
accepted.
$ome time li~O tho Clla,jl],illll malle 80llndm~s about Xecker J..I:md, 3.nd wHIJln a
week tho Hycu.. llrf" rn~,le a slmilar eXlwdltioll to Bird JaJatlcl. Thf\ WOI k ilOilO by the
Ch(17llpiol1 is b,Y t.Idlj tillHl111 lho hlmoJs of tho Canadian (jO"C'IIlIJlCllt, and t11(" 1l!la-
cinth survey will be IUl'wardlld hy tho Alamcda to chy '\ inuccu, Mr. FltlHllJlg. who
is to g:o on the 810::1.11101', '" illUlltlOllbtedl,r uHry it himse f.
ThellrOpn"itlon mllue byMr. Flelllill~ IS t11l8:
Tho Hawaiian Goverument i~ to lease to the Dominion of Can:ula an bland, eit.her
mltl Island or 1\('ocker Ia:and, wlth the uDderet:lD.lil'l; that it is to bo usel! only aft a
('aule etation, and t}::\t the rj~ht to pur('1i3JO.e or It(''lulr(' it 8hall ahvayH remain with
the United SLatf'-R. slIujoct al\vn.~"~ t.o the pro, isious of tl118 J~ase. The Hawaiian
Governmont i8 also to ~rl\n1. a subsidy of £7,000 a YElar Iur no period of y£-ar-s. In
roturn for- thi8 tho cn1)10 compllllY is to land at olle of the islan!ls above n:lItl('d. con~
duct a branc.h to Honolulu, and only chnrg-o tllo folluwing low ratt's for tho tmll8-0
mission of mcesagcs: Commereill] umlllles8" 1 shillillg a word; Governmenlo dia-o
patches, ninopence; pr6S8 di~lHltchea, 8upellce.
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These propositions have prilctl('nlly Leell accpptetl by tbe Hppnl,lu: of Hawaii. :met
it onl~' rt'main~ for the Coited ~tatcij to a.pprovo of them, as lIIltlt'l" tIm treaty that
country will have to do. It is untleralood that ~Ir. Fli'lliIOg and Mr. Mt"'ca \\ ill go
direct to Wa311l1l~tQlI upon llITivillJ:: III tbe StalE'S, aud \\ 111 await the action of tho
authorities thf're L6lur~ ret.ulIling: to Oltaw.1..
It i~ hoped at the Government I.uillllllg that :\lr. WilIlI,'/l dispatches mny 8pnr tllO
United Sbte.s on to actioll iu a <:abl(' ellterpri~u.
F. ~f. Hat,eh. the lllLni.8t.l~r of forel~ll ~\lrair8, was sN!D regterllay aftt:rnoon cou-
cernin/.: cable mattol9, and said:
liThe whole mathll' elm be t01<.l in:L nutshell. MI'. F1Pliling has askod tlu: ]C:iJo,6 of
ODe of t·be unoccupied iill:lnrl~ of th<, ~1'(\np lor a t':\hlo 5tatioll, He a),lio lI~kb lllr a.
8ubsitt)' of £7.000 a yl'llr lor tiftcon )e:~rs. TillS nUl;" Stem 1'[101(';1' lllr::.e. l.Hlt t1lu'0
are oll'seUl to it. OllO of them is t1l:lt Mr. FIt:lIIillg pl'ul'm~(,8 to lI.ake mtf'S 01 a 8J.dl-
ing a word fIJI' rE'glllar messages to tho c.'f.ast; lllll<'pc.,ncc for GO\'f'I'lll11"llt mp"";.~.,,,.
nnd sixpf'uCC for J'r('/'tS mCSS3:::('~. This is a very Jow rate, eolltiidl'rlll'; the IH II es
cbar<!c.>c.l b;. ot bel' ('aLle c.·omp:lIli('s.
•, ~lr. Fh·ming hall not :l31.(·,{ for the cxclush'o cnble right, Ill·rf'. lIe uuly W:\Il'~
a.n e:\duslvC 1f':lS('l of tbe lSilau.l for ('uble purposes only. Th:lt is, Th' ot1lt:r cnl.lti
cowJlany i:i HI be granl,·oll'enlli~:J\(lnto land on that 1~lawJ. Lut un,Y othor('-llltJrpril:>8
wilJ 1I0t be iJ,lcrfcrec.l \\lIh."
(Tho Pac:fr COnllllf'tCial A.hNli"",r, lIon<olultl. Hawaiian hlan,I~. Monday. uct.ol,er 15, lw.:l4 J
Fir/(t reJlublic l·t1nrcllt;(I1/.-Dot1I'/8 (If til,' AI/tf'l"icnn rlllOl1 delr-aates Sl1tlj/'clay- -, t,ckrt
a/lei a plat/ol'llI CI'uM"I-P. ('. JuuelJ 1'1:3'91/8 ttl jUI'OI' oj ,I. A. :l!c('alld1eIJ81 in 01'(/CI' that
a 1l/n hunw may be UI, the tidct-Aune.ration the keynote of the IJ/eclil/Y.
The R('llatonal tio'kct c!wsen L,v the American Cnioll ('flll\'lllltiulI Sa,tlH',layafter-
noon \\:.18 t'IWll.!..:(,l1 llnlillg' the e\'('llillg l,y I'. C ..Ioll('~ n·8i~lJln,!.:" ill f<l\"or 01 ,I. A,
Mcl':lllll1esl-, il1l1l'dor tll:,t a I1It~<'IHllIll' lui;.{ht Lt' on tile ti,-kd. AlIllOtlj.:h the nath'e
elelllellt wa.. tnnlt::tl down dll.rin~ tbo lin", hC6S:QII,L.\ the tJef£'at of ,)11'. ~aol'c.·, it.
was ret·oglllJ.:etl I:lter, IHl\l two Hawn-hat.s Wl"1'6 nowiuatcc.l n·pr('scutatlVc:,.
TUR TICKET.
SCl1atl'r<8_-C'-f'1i nnH\ll, n, W. ~chllliclt_W C. \\",hlt-r, J. N. Wright. J ..\. MeC:uHl·
1l".f.:I'<, Ill'l,ry \\·,ltC.·rl"lIlI~e.
J,'t'J'tt"C./lt<1fUf''',-P, L. Xaoni', E. V. \\·inslun, C. L. ('''Iter, ,I C. t'lUIlf'~~, L.. II.
Uuulual..ui, .J:lllIf'S Oad~.
TIlE :uonxlx(l :-ll:~~lo)N-SEN\nlnScnOSE~ AND A PL\lFOI01 J;-. AI"·l'fEU.
The following- are the proeeedinA'tl:
J, A, I\NJlledy cnllt>d to order in AUINicn,n l.E'ngue Hall Satnrilay tht, iil'~t p<lllti-
cnl COUYI'lJl",n on LUQ ISbllil of (lnipi to he held under tht' l{c]"lhllr. The hOI,!," )'('U
he rappe, I with hifl A":n (·1 \\~~ 2.:~() 1'. Ill. ThQ ('O"\'f'litioll fl"'''''ll:h!f'll WM. th,tt ,-}f the
Am('ril'l1n I.'lIlon p:lrt,\·.llnd 30 ddt';.:llto'S \\('1'0 It"! rt·pfl'l':CIlI:,tl\(:tl.:!1 lre.II1 Ik'lWlulu
anti 6 1'1-0111 tllc tllltl~'lng d:8tlwtS. The n~IUH'~ (.f\he .lcle::olh't> arl':H. [(.110\\.'!.
I i,'8t du".-K(,l1n~f\y,J. A., }\t:'t'th, A. W' J L:w.!sing. T. I'., Wnbht. J hOll':"''', Naono,
D.L.
,...·'·('tJlIIl cZ,lb.-~1.trtill, J.~ .. BI'iho]l. F., ~I;lith, (;cvrgo 'V., ~Il~a, P.
'J'Mnt dllb.-:"IIIl", 'Yo n., Fli,Il('I, J. H., (;ro/ler. C., AscII, ,I .• H,l)'. C. R.. \\'vo-
teD.lI,Fo""''' clab.-To"". Eo. ~Ia,ra~·. T. 3.. 0·''';,,,. W. P., Em"",,, .J .•.Han, A. K.
fVth clllb.-EullIlcluth • .I .. WllJ"'loH. E., Kt:I II 1'10, 0., haicl':I, D. P.
Si.rth club.-IIl:nr~. \\ 1I1wln, I'alua, F,
,sere-'l A,-Al'llt'IlIltIlIl, W. 11. ti.
SCl:fll n.-Mc(':H\,lles8, .1. A,
Eight Ll.-Ll1\Vlit', W. J.
HIght B.-TorLert, J.
Sfl\'en A and 8e\'t)u B rf'Il1'f'Sell(, the S.O\'f;llth ('Iub, 111111 1';igl1t _\ ant1 Eight n the
Eighth.
III 0Jl{,lJin~ lhecOTwfolltifoll .Mr. KE'Hllt'oIy saul:
"Fdlow d{'le~atf's to ThiS Tbe linn l'l,I.~I,tl cou\'f'tltiou in tIn- Heplll.llc of IInw:lii:
PnnlU3ut to the cull of the ccUTral ClWl.'utJ\'O clllllmittee we me.'t herf' to·da.y 111 tho
name of t·be AlIlent·:tn l'JlIon p;lrt.y. a. party willi b ~t:llJ(l"I COllf_picHon,,};.- for progrt""S.
for ~ooc.l gOl'crlllllelit. and for the good ot' all the peoplE'. lmt ahoyc all. in tact tile
ver;.- foundatiou, tlJc bohd rock Oll \\ IlH'h we (,)in~ t.'g"·'ht"r as ouo mUll, is the puli ti-
cal union ot these ii"htud~ to tb~ L:llih-tl ~l:Ltc~ of Antl'ri.'n.
u Tbt' mo~t of us here wllI rE'l.lE'lIIht·r (Ut' IIIL to 17th dllSB of J 1l11l11lry, 1893, Wh6Q
wo, at the risk of our lives, ple\lged oun,elves to the ('a.ll~6 of anuox.atlou.
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frGent.leJmlD. we h::we Atood to our guns nobly l'lince tlJat memorable day throngh
good and bad reports tmd now that the clouus of dust arisill~ from the 6U61lJies of
a,nuexatioll have lJeen swept away, we come up here this afternoou to renowour
obligation, pledge onr8ol\'cs 1I111HV, lITlll right hero and now devote our time, t.aleuts,
alld ruoney, imlividnalls awl ag a great political body, to the canso of anll6xation,
declaring that we will not ::rive up until we get there. GClltlCI1\Cn, as chairman of
the cent;ral executive cotllmlt,tee of the American Union party, I liOW call this oon~
vcntion to aruer."
George W. Smith nominated :Mr. {{('nne,ly for tempor:l.rY ebairmall, and he was
('.hoscn by a nnanimous vole. In ac('ept Ill:::: t,he position .. he nrg-cd t,hat t he delegates
consider matters with due deliberation. John Effinger was nomtrlatell sccretary,
anll D. L. Naone temporary vice-president. A. K. Akull was made assistant
seeret-ary.
The motion was made that a committ,eee on credentials be a,ppointed. Some of
the delegates wflnted two committees appointed at the same time, so that time
could be saved by the dual considllrntioll of business. Mr. SiUl8 objectell to
this, saymg no business CQuld be t,ra.nS!lctell until the credcnthls had Leen exam-
ined. Tho chair sustained him, and appointed the folJowlOg members of the cre-
dentials cOIlJllliUeo: A. \V. Keech. \V. p_ t)'Hrien, D. Kaliiplo. alHI 'rhOIlHlS Wright.
Thoy retired to the anteroom to ex:nminc tho dOCllments presented tlWIU by t-he ser-
~eant-at-armsand reported them as correct. In ordor to save tUlle, two committeeS
wcre appointed al$ 130011 as this roport was llallded in j one on permanent organiza-
tioll, and one on order ofbnsine8s.
The ohair appointed the following as members of tho committee on permanent
ol'g:mization: CLail'UJuu, George W. Smith; E. I". Bishop, T. B. Murray, Charles
Cruzier, J. TorL~rt, H. G. Wooten, anll Peter Souza. At t.lm same time he aPJlointed
as mom bel'S of tho order of businesf'l COllllnittee: J. H. FislH>,l': ella ;rman; C. W. Day,
E. C. \VillstOll, Julius ARCh, W. H. G. Arllem:lLllJ, Frallk PaLia, D.P. Kaiena.
The (·ommit.tee on permanent or~anizatiouwa,g the first to lile into the room after
a ten minutes' confel'ellt'e, but waited tlie ent_ranee of the other body before roport-
ing the conclusions arrived at. There Wag:L dell1y of fifteen minnte8; then. wl)en all
t.ite deleA'ates were again assembled, the ('olJ1mittee on permanent organiz:ltion
rnported ill favor of the temporary oOh-ers ueinrcr made perm:lI1ent, with the addition
of an interpreter. \V. L. Wileox wns uppointet to this position.
Tho committee on onle.. uf business then reported as follows:
1. SpeedwR on beh.df of Cltllllidates in nomill:ttion shall be limited to five minntes,
nna th{\re shall be but olle 8pcc('h seconrling each nomination.
2. No person shall he allowed to spoak more than Ollce on the same Stl bject, except
by COll~ellt of the cOllvctltion.
3. All voting for calldidat{\t! Rball be by ballot.
4. All resoliltioniol must be ill writing, and shall be referred to the committee on
platforlll!; and rcsolntions wiihout ({cuato.
5. NomineeR shall be selected by a two-thirds vote of all the delegates.
6. Uefore proceedin.'r to ballot all nominees mnst ltppear before the eonvention and
de("lare tbeir nliegillilce to the platform and principlciJ of the American Union party
aud their SllPllOrt of tlle tIcket.
7. The delegates of t.lw Fourth and Fifth representative districts slmll meet sepa-
rately and each make their legislative nominations, wllich shall. be confirmed by the
whole conYention.
8. The ordor of business shnll be as follows:
(1) Report of t;be committee 011 platform.
(2) Report of special comntittees.
(3) Nominat;ioll of senators.
(4) Speeches by aenatoritliliomitwes.
(5) fmHotill~ for 8enatorialnolllinees.
(6) Herarta trollll'errescutativo's I\olninatinns.
(7) COllfirlllatiull of 1l00uillees for reprt.lsciltutivcs.
(8) Geueral business.
(9) Adjonrnment to meet at the call of the chair.
AMI~ND)fl~NTS ADOPTED.
These Tule8 may be sllspended or amended only UpOll the vote or two·thirds of the
delegnt,es.
Vaeaueie~ orcnrrinA' in the legislative ticket will he filed at a special session of
the oounllltion responsible for t.he nomination,
THE PLATFORM COl\I1'oIITTETI:.
The motion was then 'made that the committee on platform and resolutions be
comp()~eJ of one delegate from each club. It. carried, ,:wd the chairman appointed
the following memben of Buch committee: }'irst club, 1'.1;" Lansing, chairman of
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committee; second club l . J. S. ~l:lrtin; third club, W. R. Sims; fourth club, Ed.Towsej tifth club, John Emnwluth; ~ixth club, William Heuryj S6YlmLb club, J. A.
McCan(lless; eig-hth cluh, \\T. J. Lowde.
A recess of lilU!ell nHuntl'S wa.s talH'1l in order to !?ive the platform CORloltttee
time to arran~t) the UOl"umeu(,.<l. At the expiratIOn of tbat time tho plat-fonn wae
preS611tetl and rend. E\'cry ('l:~lIi;e wa~ j:tI'e(·t~d \'Vith applans~. aUll t1l6 one referring
to annO:X:llIOU was loudlj cheercu. The dOl'umenl was tht;ll tTau61ated LOlO Hawaiian
by!'llf. Wlkox and was adopt~l.
The platform III full rN~dll:
To tlte volers oj the Repllbllc oj Hawaii:
We, the delc;!ntc·g of th", American Union Pnrty of the ishua of Oahn, RI'THlblio
of lIaw:ui, in ('onnmtion as"'t'mlJlod. tl.1ltJ 13th day of O.~t.obcr. 18~J1. anuunnce and
declare the-se 10 he ollr prillcip1f''l au,l tbis tht· platform of 0111' "art~':
1. 'Va flecln.l'r' 11U"'111i\>ocallv that t.h~ foro.!mo~t. 1D1~'HOll of tllo American Union
Party shall contlnuo to IJC unrpsp:rvel1 C'tl"ort to gecure the political union of H:~waii
with tho UniTt·" St:\tes of Am.·nca.
2. We conliall)" COllllll1:11d the ('.IIidt.'llt. COlJr,l;.{t·on". :11111 hOllora1)lo couduct, ofpnb-
lie atl'a.irfl. by the o!licen:l of the ProviSIOnal (;I)\('rnnu'llt and Hepublic of HawaIi.
3. We :\T(: pfoud of lhe party'a polic)' of interuillllllpruvelllPota and lltwalol'1Il011t,
&011 in wltnt'l)i'l pomt to the innnguratitlll of extensive pobllo work~. to pia, tical
projects of ~inlliar naturo. and to plnns of s.·ttl(,mcnl of open hl.Dtls.
4. '\'0 Opp08Ct the clUl'luymcnt of pi i~un Ial",r ill any meehalllc31 pursuit.
5. Wo ,Ire opposed to the empl()YIU~ntof ~bi.\ti('8 upou :m,v pulolic \\ "rk,
6. We uN,'l,lre a~fl.I1I8t the impoltntiull of labor llr material of 1U.l,}' kin.1 wllatoyer
by the I ;O\'erlllu(>nL
7. 'Ve re"oIll1116IHI that the (fOYE',rnfllent at onC6 800111'0 ausolute owu~r8hip of aU
water·frOllt lands in e\'ery hurhor tlll'Oll;.:bout tho f..:rOIlJl whcre the P"S8~"lbiullof such
lands by oTher parties is detrilllOllLll to IlCCl'''Slll'~' wharfa:::.e faellillo8.
g. 'Va favor a. reviSltlll of the lax S,Y",tplll, wh('rel'y all proJlo.!rty. Iffivrove<l antI
nnilllJlTUvm.l, sha.ll he ta:o:::od on an equitable hllSIS, and r~colilluond a eon"'l(ieratiull of
the gmdnated tax 8,\>ah·m.
9. Wo fa,\'or 'Hleb 11'1-:"",lation as will pl'l1Illote the O(,Cllpane,\ of all public lautls loy
SDl3<l1 ho1c1l.'Ta. find fo"ll'l' Ihe tltlve,lopuwnt of \'uried hl\tllstrJl'~1 iJolit.:\"IUj.: it tc, be lIf
vital illll'0l'tauce tlJat "lI'lllly a('I'C/l 61JOulil be for lftallY 111('11." 'Ve ask t.hat Hawnii-
ana luno th6 Ol'l'OItlllllty to 8(1eure llOllle5lt.'acht Upull more fa\orab1e tt..rm8 tlu~u
gr:Ullc.l to othel"".
10. \\'e are ill hearty 8~'mpllth;y wi:h tht' ~pirit whll'h a. lUatC'd the Guvernment in
ita dispatch of a. COllilllicosi'_'ller to "1'3r('h tPl" LlIrupC:l11 labor [(lr the lUdn~tne8 of the
ialamlR; as a. ftlrther f',Hne~tof thf' illt. nt llf tl,.-' ol'-,lIIl1l.il,t, p.lIt\ 1Il lbosu l,rcll1l8cs
we roll'r to the t.:reatt')!1 of till) l.:tll<Jr COlumi,..;,It'1l ll,Y lilt, Cuunclls of the Ho:pu!dio.
Il. 'Ve pled~e a!l the powt'i' alill inl1nclJee t}Ji~ P:~II~' IJJ:I'y !lOf:l:<6SS t,o aggr"o",ive
endeavor to Ui'ing' auout at Olll'l' tlto re8trif'tirl/l of Asbtll.: llllrlll~Tatioll. III Ihis
connection wo u;.!a.in POint to tho m(:IJ:~Ct: of A"IaIW £-llcI'Q:lt.'hmclll. ;md demand leg-
islativo IJrot('ctio!l from thnlb l:teojJh:' for 11.1\\aiiall • .Al11('i'Il.I\U, auu European
mec-hanies and tradC;"l'llIQn.
I~. We urgo tile ellat·tHl~nt ~t ollce of a law that. witt Ca.1l86 t.h~ Asiatics hrollg'ht
io thoso ls1and!i for plantation I:Ll,or to t'outillHu ill that Hel'vh't', or r....turn to tbtlit'
homes.
13. \Va domnnll sllch Tevision of till' tariTf a.g Win prolllhit eOlllpdltion with An1(\r-
ica.n prorllll'ts uud mauut'act,IlTt'8; prott'l·rion to Wllldt AllIOr:. a 18 Justly tllltitl,'d by
virtuo of the Ireaty of rCl:ljllo('lty, alit! whidl wo dcolll l""',,~ary tu illsUI'e t.he
eXl8hmce of our mereltanl8. \\ ho l.He belli/! r:\pidly sup(,ftledctl by an elelll(mt hrn lIlg
DOtUIO:.! in common \\ ltlt tho principles 1,\ in:.,:: at. the 10'lw1lltion of our m"titllll'.l1 ....
14. "'0 urge Iho Government to secnr(' for tlto i8lalld~ cahle ('f11llOlI\llieatioll; th:~t;
DO ~XChll:ll\'e fr:ltJchi8~ hI' ~T:lIll('ll, and that no a:.!:'.-cment or t:Ollll:lCt be mlLdo which
docs DOt. meet with the Ull'llllllilled approv:tl of the Unlt.c>ol t'1:tt(·~.
15. We a~k that, tllc·re be COlJtlllU('ll effort in the llitcCt!ull of extendiJlg and
improvirlJ-:- the ay8tem of free sdlUols.
Hi. We de.t:lar,~ our oppo''1tiuu tl) lI1011.,polks and trnioLt.s of allY kitul.
17. We (leclaro full alh.·~·lall("o to tl,lt' 1~i:vubl11' of Hawail, Ullhg: , ..... cOIl.'~titlllinn
and tho present pca.eful condillon of t.ho eOlllltry as work of t.lIe American Union
Party.
The l)l.ltfoI'W was adoptct.l by a TlII:mhllOua vote.
:'lO 'I DI.A1 lOX:;.
Xomilllltionf; for SCllators w(';re t,hcll in ordM :\nd Mr, Lansinp; at once took the
floor. lh· said:
t. [ wish to Pllt in nomin:\,tiOIl Peter Cushman .Jol1('8. No hUlglla~ of lui lie ('an
~h-e the delegates Lbre a Lettf;r aC(lUainlan('o \\ ilL him than th~r .... lrf;al1y Lan. Hi,
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foreCathers belonged to that fearleas ban,l that declare,. for the indcpcndf'nce ot the
t;ninn. lie is POS8CA8Cd of the samo qnalitie~ as tlu~y, and he will succeeu in placmg
another Sfar in the Americflll flag."
The nOllllllution of' Mr. JOlleil was secondt"d by Mr. Towse.
Mr. :Martill nomiDUk'd Coed Brown t\lHI bnC'fly n~f{'rred to his record. This uami.
Dation W3-S ~econded hy Mr. Henry.
Then ~1r. }<':sher took the flOtlf and saiel:
.. I de!'lire to plat'a befure this COllvcntion the name of & ~(,Iltleman who haa 6VC"T
boen tbtll':\POII~lItof tht" Alll..ricrm Union Party anti thE" ('UUl'le of auut'xation. lIe
ga\ t" several ~'C3rsof Lis hfo to th(· (':I u~eof kcel'l1l~ the Stnh's of the eniaD tOJ!61};er.
and he will p"t ill sauw molO of tlwse )'cars in adding to tha.t same Uujon. I dNme
to nominato W. C. "·il,lor." (AI,pbtlsf'.)
Mr. Woot·po 8pconde,-} tills.
Mr. llonry then DOlllin;,tod J. A. Mt'.('lln,Jle'\~ nllrl :11'. Torbert ma.Je the 8E'rnndi!lg.
The floor beillg aC<'uJ't!{,ll to Mr. T. B. :\lnn:l\,!J{' "aid:
"] d~8ire to llamo a man who. th"l\~h not tbe father of ann~xatiolJ, will alwa;ys
be With us. His naml" is.J. N. Wlight."
S. Effilli;'er l'>ecuudell this name.
Mr. McCandless then thou~iJt1t I ime to r'-"'ll'r,)('afO and nlulH.. ,l Henry \Vaterltonse.
Mr. n('nr~', annonnClllg that ho tcqJUI;o :~lI. r:uhral, se('ulltled thlll.
Mr. SIIHth W:HI then roc(lJ.;IlI'7ed [tIl,l :":lId:
uJ Wish to place b(,fore Ihl~ (Oll\ t:ntlUll tho name of a supporter of the party at
prO~re$8, ?!.fr. 1(. W.Scbllu,ll,"
hl 80COlldlll~ this llon!illat:on, Mr. AscII SJlHl: "He is a thorough :J.lllwxatillllist,
and will tl~k" It for hreal,fai't, dinner, (lud suppcr."
John Emtllt'lntb hdng tll(' Ile~t to sJl':3.k, s~ll.l: 'ifn atldr(,ll"ing this convention for
Club No.5. I deE-ire to p1al'~ in JlQnlmation a. lIn.w:,ii:lD. ""c lmve not ce-lItt'rt:ll Oil
OIlC man for any p('Nlonal rp~I"\}IIS, hut lm\ 6 trlell to pick out ODe whosu record shuws
that h€." is the m:lII for th~ pla,ce. I name D. L. :O;•.1OlIe."
.Mr. Ak:ill ~ec(llltlt·.1 t1118.
J. Elllllger nOmIIHI.tf",1 John Emmelltth, whl<'b lIame wa~ al80 seconded by Mr.
Akan.
Th('D MI'. TOWI'Ili plared the name of L. C..'\ l,lt,:,. hdore the conyention and Mr.
Mlltlay adde,l hili vuh'll a@ u. Re"oud.
The nomiu:l.tioDe Wl're t1l1'0 (')o'-cci.
The Ol·dor of bl1sin6S8 ca.lled for ap(\('('bes by thl' ('~nrlid:lfl"sas t,hc np.xl stC'p, but
8om~ hungry delo;::::atcs w.:tntl'd to adjonrn untt! ; ]:,.11I. Tht",Y were ruled out bya
majority of votes, Lowlwer, alld tho eandi.-l:ltcl:> 'IS lI"IIHllatcd well' caliI'd npon.
Loud applause j.!rf'ete.l P. C. JtiI}('S n" IH' a'll"·lld.'·l tLe plat It..lnu. III par.. he said:
"It is proper I l>iJrltlld dccl:lrt' Ill\,.cll' uto'l'C lUll I thnt I should 8.d,·,,)wlecl~e my
adherence to tbf\ pl:tl forlll. J hehe\ l' HI it a~ a \\ hole, and I hoJicvo 1\1 il in part.
The fltne h~8 cOllie when it Illust btl dtj.!al"e,l wb.'tLor l~al1t"I"ll or '''('!:!Iel'n en 1111:1·
tion shail 1111111 RWo.y hew, a.ndl wallt En!>tf'rn, I !:IE'e b~' a h',cal papol' tlwt your
cbUlTman. ~Il'. Kellllt·,ly. 'lalol. rc-cto'lltly, tij;lt 'no "·:lIl.lhl,ltO could be UhOSOD Ly tlte
.AlII~rJ('~1I1 lTUtOlJ Party n:t1ess lic bUrl,"ltcd anru'xalluU to tho Unitell States.'
., I tlsh/otl m,f lifo fvr this Olle d.I), llnd 1 1'1 ..·~I~e my!:'lplf t.o work forthislf it takes
the ellille t(lrm III the fellate to tlo so" ,.\l'I,lallSC and cheering.)
J. A. \\. (':lhlllt:~~ \\ as lll'xt b('ard aud 8.11'1:
"I asstllt' ~'on all th.lt, 1 h(':lI·t1h ill.-inT8u o\-ory pl:Lnk in that pl:ltfnrm. and the
plank fur :llln{',=ation IiH'rc' thtclt an\'of them. ~OlUu pc,-.ple Icu\'esahl thaI there if)' a
D114'~t'l" In the fence.' YN!. inolecll. thf\re IS: and we :He w~tchin~. And bl'hllttl that
fOI'l'" st:'I!lJS the AIIlPrir.'nll ('Ilion P:ll't~'l and yOll awl I, with our rifles at home."
J. M. \\'ri~ht, t.llkill,!!; Hie J}r,..r. b:1Hl:
"I am 8I1rpfl~('d at' UJi ... nnlll)l:;,I\"II; at beillg place,l in Dominn.tion; but [ am
pleased, DoyertJH Ie'll:'. Th·1 J'l im·II,It· of the Auceriran lillion PurtS IS annexation to
the l'nited ~tatNI. I fon~hr lortil'lt ('ounlry ollr,', anol r \'0111 a~rlln if we join tLem."
nonr~' 'Vaterlwusc' madto' :1. tlupng l>]let"t'h, and wonnd up with. 1I Let OllT warcry
be' .\nIH·xation ".
n. \V.ScllllJidt@ai,l: "I ani nota (':lndi,late Lcfom this convention in the SN1,se
tba.t I sp.(\k the uflllurt:lfioll: 1,llt I bl'!..,\"e it thp dllty or 6\+cry ciU7cn to rio all he
can for big t'oUII(,I'). im" if 1 ("HI La of Sl'rdra I will gladl)" accept the pos!tinTl. I
1IavI) llcl'tl an ann('xatinlli"t frOlH tbl 1\1'''1. and I think JIl)' flets willahow it. I ~hal1
not rc"'t \wld the rpH'~tlOll of amu)"\.tltlon it; seUINl.'! (Appla.l1se.)
0. L. !'o'(l1l1l8 dolhc'rcd an l'!tlfltlCllt addrp~ in HawaiIan, whicu was translated by
Mr. Will'OX, and applaullell. In p:nt, he said:
,. YOll havp no idea of the rl1,"a",nrc> I feel :It tllll~ beint:; placed before the con"cn·
tion. I 3:u>nre yon I apprt't'tate the honor. All tllo Hawtwa.ns shonhl fee! proud ot
it. I cIo. awl I think my people do :tl~o. Jf t'llO"cli. I will '=':I\'e tho platform my full
81lJlp"l t. 11 \'Oll dt ct l>omeu",lyel"'I' I shall not fuel burt, but \vill8tl1l do my utlllost
tu carrj'out the Wishes of t.he party. (Cheers.) Way back in 1~7J when the refvrm
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movement first 6t.'lrt.Nl. I was with it. I have been in favor of annexation ever
Sih(,C. 311<1 ahvays will be."
JOllO Emmel 11th next said:
':1 am certain DlJ' record for the past eighteen or twenty months will !lbow how I
stand and 1)' tllat I Wi8h to be tested. I believe that only by ll.lluexlltion can we
prosper. I'
Ceoil flr()wn WM not in the hall when his name Waf! first mentioned, but hy thi,
time he put in appearon('6 allrl WM greeted with lUuch enthusiasJD. He Mid:
j, So far as 1 have read the pl:ltforlU I arn rearly to etflud b.v it. The great question
ot the bon I' is a.nnexation, lirgt, Jast, aud all tbo timo. I want to see tiliA country
uuder the Stnrs and Stripes. 1 WUSUOI"D here under the Hnwaiiall fia~, but 1 am 81\1'0
the {Inly one we can live under and be at peace is the baUDtlr that waves over the
Capitol at Washington." (Cheers,)
Th('re were two lUore eaollidate., to be heard from, W. C. ,Vilder aod L. C. Able&.
Mr. Tawse withdrew the btter'811arne. Some of the deJe~t\tc8 wished to adjourn
until 7 p. m. UlHl t}len hen.r frOlll Mr. WiMer, but the majority ruled. There was
some misllndorstnodiug between the me!l8cuger8 8cnt out for the candida.te, and it
was n. half hour before he appeared. The arJpluuso was hearty, though, when he
ditll'orne, llIld Mr. Wilder said:
"I beg your pardon, gl'lntlemcn, for keepill~you waiting. I started for this place,
but wus told the eonvcution had adjourned, eo I returned borne. Your second mee·
80.*6 eame while J wa.e at dinner which, I Msure you, I left nt. once.
. J UIIl not a candidate in the scuse of seeking the nomination. I stand to-dayas
I did on the 14th of JanuMy, 1893, whon I was SUlUmoned to become a meutber of the
committee of safety.
"Out of that committee this party has gTown. Bnt, ,:teutlt-men, we have secured
only- a partial victory. Our fight is for annoxation, an(1 in tbis fight I will remain
until it. is won. I have only beeu able to glance at your platform, and that while
being raphlly driven from home. But from whut I have read I hearLily inuorse
every line of it."
A motion was then made nud carried thn.t the convcmtion proceed to ballot, and
Me88rs. Bishop and O'Hl'lon ,vere appointed teller8. BaUots were prepared. and
(lropped into trhe box. The COUlit sllowed the result to be:
Cecil Brown ..•.•...•..........•...•.••......•••.••.•......•..•.•.............. 28
P. C..Joncs ....•.................•.....•....• _•...•....••..••....••....••...•.. 21
W. C. \Vilder ...•••..••••...•• _.•.••.•••....• _.. _•..•.....••.•.•.....•..•...... 22
H. 'V. S6hnliJt .......•.........•...•.......••.•......••. _.•••.•... __ ••••...•. _ 23
J. N. \Vright .........•••..••.•.....•.....•••..•.•..•..... _..•....•.. _..... _••.. 21
J. A. ~fcCllllflleas .....••.•......•..•..... _•.......•••••....••...•........•.•••. 20
Htlnrv \Vnt-erltous6_ .....•••..........•... _••........ _•......•.. _ _ 21
D. L.~Naoue _...•.•.......•• _.•..•••... _•..•......••.......•. _ 14
JobnEmmeluth .••.......•.................. _...••...•......•.. _ _ 10
When the vote was annonnced 1l6vora.1 doJ''''ntf's 1110\'('11 tbM a Ji6cond llallot be
taken, because ae'-en men had reeoh-ed a. two-tltirds "ote or oveJ; This waa opposed,
on ~begrou.ndthat theaix highest should bedecl3.red the nomine&$. J. A. MO(;l'ndleB8,
in whose bebalf t,he fight waa made, then said he believ6d the men reeeh'ing the
grea.test Dumber of ballot6 Ilhonld be declared the nomineea, and on a '-ote the OOll-
veniiOll deolared it so. The nominations were made unanimoaB, and the convention
at 6.30 adjourned until 7.
THE .EVENING SESSION.-A OHANGE AND A CHOICE OF SIX RXPHESIISTATIVES.
The even in" session of the oonvention opened Ilhortly after 7 o'clock. The room
was well fi lIed some time before this, however, and the Dominations of the a.ftcrnoon
were the only topics spokeu of. Just before the meeting was called to order, the
Advertiser exira arrived, and the delegates saw, in print, all that hA.d been doue an
hour before.
When Chairman Kennedy called the meetin~ to order, everybody 8ett1('I~ lluwn at
onoe to the business of nominating repre8ent,atives. Mr. P. C. Jones was lutroduced
&nd said:
"After I returned bome, J beard I had. received & suffioient number of votes to
reoeive t.he nomination for senator. Bnt in looking over tbe list, J find there are no
meoLanics. This was a gretlt disappointment to me, for I think the mechQ.nic.a here
are our great stay. I was sorry to ae~ t,bl:l.t my friend Mr. McCandless was only one
vote short, and wish yon would allow· me to reeign io his favor."
J. S. Martin moved that Mr. Jones'a resignation be accepted.
Mr. Ernmeluth sairl he did not believe any ma.n plaoed in nomination, who had
pledged himself as Mr. Jones had, should be allowed to resign. The tioket haviua
been malle np, it s1.l0uld atand 88 it is.
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Ur. Towse guid the \Vorl!. of the convention was to elect;"ix: men. This hall. Le~n
done; l,ut if one of thu~e men wislwd to rt'sig-o b~ shoulll bo i11lnwcil t() 11(1 so.
Mr. Crozierwantf'tl to thank Mr. JOllf"S for wha.t he had said a!HJ:Jt 1Jl~dl:'irtil.J', and
tllollgbt that n. llw"hamc shonl'\ lH~ in the Sellate.
~Ir. Bi1'\Lvp !\<lul tlH're was tltlll a ChaUCi,l for tLe mechalll('B to be reprl'sentcuw tILo
]fOil!'£'.
,\11'. Fisher Bai,l :\11', .lones had a right to T{Jsign if he WiRht~d, but. it wonlrl require
~lll"llwr YOle to till tIll' Y:l(":mry .
., he lim'stion wa~ put anti Mr. J(ltle8'~ rcsipIation aecept,~tl.
Ml'. '1~J\n;fl moved to proceed to tilt the \Ut';l;ncy. C.trricl!; an,lnomiuatious were
,1('i]:I.r,.ll in order.
J, A. f.IrCHllllles8 wa",'! nomin:ltl",l hy T. n. \HlIrr:;y.
Mr. LIJlllldntl) nominatc.L D. L. ]'janne. el:;:rnll':::: t :lat he 8110111,1 be on tho IHCe!Jallil"s'
tlcl,f-t, The nomination 'waR f\ccu11l1etl by M. l\clJiplO, and ttll) 1!O'llJWntlOlJ8 were
cl"",·d.
IJ L. ~;HJn.-· said he was lwrfeelI.V' \\ illillg' to resig-n in I':wor of ,:\11'. ).[cCnlllllcsa.
'1'111':1'11 bl"illg' IJut one non'luaiillli :d'tt-r j\":10Ilt>'~ with,Lr:l.lv.d, llie 8'" lI:l"r,\' was
ill",tr,!c-te,i to (,ll"'t, a l,allot Jor Mr. Mcl'dwiles8, 1111.1ersu8ro(>~"",,!n01 tIn) 1!lIe'!.
Mr. ;\[d'andlpss was callell 0:1,111111 ,..:tld: -
.. ri,lS !Jlaf'es me in:l very el1lbalT:.~d'~ place, In]l,11 wo~ll,llJlllcll r3tllcr Mr, .Tom~1:l
1):\1.1 ;tcl'l;l'tt'll the nomin:ttinll. Hut a8 hc' has IWC=ll dt to r('~I!!.,'n, I ll<;(JCpt, :lIJlI thank
~'Oll ~ill~'f:1r"'ly (or the h'-'IJor."
P. C. ,J0l1t8 stalf'd that he wi.shetl to rfonew his plPll:;e to the AfJJcrif':l1l FnlOll
p:ll'ty ill !<Jlitf' ot !tIS rf''ll:::nntioll. (App]a1liw,)
Tho work of ,~1f'Clln~ .~:UH1i":l!f'l:t fOI the house was th<.;11 pw(,c'cdcll '1\ ith.
The el1111flll.'1ll nllllOllllf'cd tl,at the tlt::,ll'gatf's for th,~ t,,~,rtl, IP)';t,,,, ...ntati,e ,li'J-
tl'lct wunlJ be 11el>8rs, I{OI}('.t!y, Keech, Ln:\i'j;ilJg, Wl'l~:lt(. l\'aoll". \lnrllll. 80'11'::1,
f'illltl, Fi"h('I'. (,'ro/ler, A8dl, Day, \VOOkH, l.:ilHlgel', :I: ...: .\1;;:.<11 TI,ol'lc of 1~IO lifth
l1istrit't "'ouId be :)lcs.'ol's. BildlOP, Sllilth, Tf'Wflf.·, 1I111)la~. O'Brien. EmLIJ(';uth.Wills-
tOll, Kt::hil)il). ]{aiena. lIenry, l'al1(<1, ArlJern~l11n, ~kC[uidlf's~, l.owrey, ano! T'Jrbert.
Tho tldCg:ltCfi for the two districts (;OIHm!t,ed for Bome luOllwnts and then t.ook
t.hf·ir !'f<at~ ag-ain.
\\' It.--n the result of the' C'JII~ult:ltionwas anlJolllH'('d, it WtlS ffJurljl H::lt D. L. X:rt)lle,
E. C. \Vinsf.oll. and {', L. ("Hter 1Jn.,l IH'en ChOS('lllll tl'l' fl,m tho ;,[:,1 J, C. t 'l:mev, I.. H,
lla:dllaia.l1I. flm1 Jnrno8 DaYiB HI the lifth dH~t.rJCt. In the fnllrth, Kaone an.l \\ {08tOll
had bc:cn eleeted IllI tlw fir,,;t ballot, the former rtwl'i\'IDg: 15 vott'l; ~n.. l tlte hUH 13.
Outhe secol\d ballot, Carter was dected. re.ceiving 11 vot.f>S, F. \Y. J\IcU1tesoey
rl"rl'ivillg'1 votef'!.
III tl)o tifth, the tlelegat.e8 clJOse Capt.J. C. Clnney, I'halt:ahni. arill .-'.':trues D<1YI8,
who f(:c('.ivcd 13 votes apic('e, un the lJr",t b:t1lot. E. C. \Vim,tou W0l8 also vott'u Oll,
gHtlll;; 6 votes.
j)('Jt'~:).te .simI! thought the candidates for reJlrcscnbt,jYe should be heard irom U8
to tLelr vlows.
G. \Y. Sllutlt 6aid all the c.a.ndirlat,f>s wcr" not'f'rt'sent. alld eouldnut he hcaru fromj
bnt all had been "ondwd for and ronld bn (ICJ"'I,th'd nT'OIl.
E. Towse said that the al"Sl"nt, caJlllulatc::l ('Oil [d lie beard from by letter. <lllllressed,
say, to tho American Unio!l Part,)·.
Mr. Smith moyod that the rules be su"pt:lldcd in tl,(I ('31'>0 of ~lr. Da\is, who was
abscnt<, and suggested that Mr. Towse's suggostiun be adopted. The IllotIOn was
carried.
Capt.ain Cluno:)' was called UpOll. and said:
"I thank you, ~('rIlJem(:n. for the honor you have ('onferrf'd on me. I am an out·
and-out annexatlunist, and, if I am elected, I will uphold the principles ullder
which I' am o]e('1,(>(1.'·
J. K. Hnalnahni .!\:lid. in Hawaiian:
II I do not plopose to .say much, but J intend to skmd by and carry out the pht~
form which has lIt'en lHlop1f',l he·fe. We are all of one mind on the main questIOn.
All I ''''ant is to have the. two ibgs l,ecome one."
Mr. Lnw!in.l; moved that the c'imditlates o1'tho tifth district be aeCCIJted and rati-
fied. Carrie·d.
Mr. Ll:m"ling said that, Mr. Carter was not present, being at home ill.
J\tr. Fil;her Ino"ecl that ill Mr. Carller's caRO tho rules be snsp~.nded, and the same
act,ion t.aken al> in Mr. D<l.\'iS'B case. Carried.
D. L. ~aOIJe f;:\id:
"Gpntlf'lIwll, I did not prOTl08e to saymoro than I difl t.his afternoon. but I will
t]lf\llk ;yol1 all. and aay tt::lt n:lJ-thiTl~ I ('un do for tho fourth district I will do."
Eo C. Win"toll 8ilitille tLanked the cOhveution, and would uphold its platform to
the bestof Lis abilltv,
On motion of .Mr, i-ishar the nomination:! of the fourth district were adopt.ed.
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lir. Smith moved lobe adoption of the ticket, senatorial and repreaentative, H •
whole. Thl8 was carried bya uoanimoue rleing '·ote.
The chairman announced that general bn~ine&8was noxt in order.
Mr. TOWli6 thought the eonvention should ~ive a vote of t.h3o.ka to P. C. Jones for
hie a!.818tance to tho convention, and 150 moved. Carried, with applause, by a. unall'
imous riemg- vote.
Mr. McCandless 8ug'~(,8ted tha.t a ra.tification meeting should be held 800n.
Mr. SIms thought. that matter came in the proyjllee of the C':l"lItml C'omollttee.
T. H. Murray lUo\'ed a. voto of thanks to the otlieen of tho CUllvelltion, which was
carried.
~tl'. FIsher mo\'ed to adjuurn, which was c~rriedJ and Oahu's tint connmtioll was
oycr.
Ko.5.
Mr. Willi. to Mr. Gres"am.
LEGATION OF THE CNITED STATES,
JIonolulu, II. I., November 2, lS94. (Re<'eived November 19.)
8m: The el<"ctiolJ 011 the :!!)th ultimo for scnat.ofS and represcntati ves
rMulte,l in this i~land (O"ltn) favorably to the candidates of the
AtlIHtean Union party, the ouly independent candidate having been
defeated by " majority of 4 votes. Full relurns from the other islands
arc not, yet in, hut will probably show the same result. There was no
di~t nrbauce alld lit) excitement.
Tile Japanese steamer Na1lshau arrived this week, bringing 900 Jap-
anese immigraut...., nearly all of whom are young men who will go under
contract to till' Sllg'ar plantations.
Mr. Saburo Fujii, tho diplomatic agent and consul-general of .Japan,
ha~ been recalled. He will depart on the 13th iustant, leaving the con·
sulate g-eneral in charge of the sC'cretary.
Copies of the corrpspondence in regard to the proposed cable have
becu hall/led to me for persollal inspection, with the statement t.lJat the
matter will be ofli('ially fll'E':,cuted upon tlle returll of President Dole,
whiell will be on lloxt Saturday.
(,reat Britain has extended rerogllition to this Government, as lJave
also lTr<lllf'C, Jupall. Switzerland, Mexico, Russia, and Guatemala.
'Ylth assurance, etc.,
~o. 6.
Mr. Willis tu .II... Gn.han,.
LEGATION OF THE VNITED STATF.S,
IlonoZliZ", December 3, 189·i. (ltN:eived Dec,'",lJCr 2L)
SYR: Tn my dispatches of October 13 and 19 ultimo, and Noycmber
2, ultimo. I have heretofore called attetltion to the proposition which
ha..:. been made tothis Government by commissioners 1'f'l'resentiugGreat
Britain, Canada, and Australia, involviu~ the use of olle of its unin-
habited islands as a station for a tra1l8pacilic ('able from Canada to
A llRtralia; and in .consideration of such use aud of 8uch subsidy as
mil:!bt be ag-rerd upon, the ('onne('tion of Honolulu to the wain Hue by
a brunch caule to the island which might uc selected.
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This Government is of opinion that it is CRtoppt"ct from considering
the foregoing proposition. by article 4- of the treaty of reeiproeit,y
between Ha.waii and our Government.
'rhis matter is 1IOW, therefore, at the request of this Government sub·
mitt~d to tlIe eonsideratiou of our Government., npon the questiou of its
wilhngness to nullify the tteaty of reciprocity by exemptlUg Xe<'1wr
Island, Freuch Frigate Shoals, or Nihoa (Bird Island) from tlle opera-
tion of article 4· of the treaty, which reads as follow~:
It:i~ agreed on the part of His Hawaiia.n Majesty that as long as this treaty &lwll
remalll iu forco he will not. loaso or (It·herwiBc disllOS8 of or creato any liNI upon auy
port.. harbor, or other territory in his dominioll!J, or grant any special pl'ivil6ge8 or
rightEi of nse there:,n to any other Power, Stato, 01' Government,.
III thi8 connection I inclose copies of the note of Mr Hat.ch. minister
of for('ign affairs, and of correspondence between him and' tIle COlll-
missiollpl'f".
\1'ith renewed assurances, etc., A LnEI~l' S. \V ILLIS.
[Ir:clo8UfC to]
Mr. Hatch to Mr. W1lli,.
DEPARTMENT 011' FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
Hvnolulu. YOl'tmbt:r 28, 1894.
SIR Tho subject of connecting these isIandEi with North Am~rica by a Elubmarine
teJeg-raphic cahle has re('ently been brought into prominence here by a prOpollition
which baa been mad{l t,o thil'! Goverlllllent by Comtnillsioners repnHu",Iltill~Great
Britain, Canada. llnd Australia.. involVing the uee of one \Jf Ole utJinlJahited il'!lande
balon~ing' to thle Rppublie, viz: Necker lalaud. Frenell Frigato Shoals, or ~lillOa.
(BIrd 18Jatlll) ae a st3.tion for a trausiHleiHc cable from Canada to Anstralia.; and in
cOllsuJeratlOn of Buch IUle and of 8uch subSIdy <I., might be agroed upon tlia connl'oC-
tion of Houolulll to the rnainlm6 by a b1':1.uch caLto to tho illla.nil whidt mi:o;ht iJe
lelected.
Tho luatf,ar haa o,:telted much interest her(o, allJ it ie felt by all elasses that a cable
is uf tho g-fl'atc8t importalH',e to thill community.
FormallY yoara atrN1UOU8 aHClllpt8 ilaxc been mado upon our part to htdnce some
compauy to undertake t,ho euterprise of la,rwg a cable trom San FralldlH',O to Hono-
lulu. In 1875 (lllr logislatnre pal''led all act to 611('ollrago te}cgral,L;() cable eom·
panics. In 1884 the h'h'I/lhl tin· "tfl'Ted an anllual suhAi,ly of t",-clHy t l!11118;Jnd dollal's
for a period oflifteen yea.n~ to any eompany Wllich ahoulU est:lblish teiegraplll(, eom-
muni\~atlOn between lIonolulu and San Frau('isco. In 1890 the flubsidy oftertd was
inf'l"clIscll to twenty-five thOll!,l.and dollars per yea.r for fiftel"n. ;lllll the oxclmdve
right, of hH:diug tele,lrwphic pa.blt"s on these islands for a period of 1iftNm years from
18tH was added llS a further jmlucement.
Aeide frnm the extremely aecurat..e bllrve-ye whll~h have 10en mado bj' your Go\"ern-
ment. nothing La.s 50 far LCQn aeuulllplielrefl,
The opportulLity no'" on"'~l'ed is oue to ,..'hicll this country can not be indi1Terent,
if it can be taken up coueistently with treaty obligatioull, amI if no more dmnrable
~chelUe io! ]lroflonted.
The propositioll submittod bS the eomrniasioner/:l above namlvl contemplates a
el"lWllla in which the British Gm CrTlmt::nt will be tlirh;tly or iIHllrectly interested.
This Governmf'nt, t.herefore. consitlercd Itself estopped by artide 4. of the treaty of
recifJrodty het ..... een tho United States Rnd Hawaii from consiue-ring any propoBi-
t101I uut,!l tht· vil1wB of ~'Ollr C:overnment could be ascertained.
The porllon of tbe tr~aty referred to is M follows:
" It is agreed on tlte part of Hif:l Haw3ii:tn Majesty that solong as this treat;.... 811a11
remttm in fol'cO he wIll Tlot lpRse or otherwise dispose of or ereate any lien upon any
port, harbor, or Ot.bN' telTltory ill hie dOI1l111ions. or gr:l1lt any specLtl privilege!:! or
right':! of USt.' thCl'tJJi to any other Power, Stal('~ or (;overnmelll."
It is desired to (,"I\,mit this matter to your Govel'lItnt'llt iu O1'de.r to obtaitl their
views upon the dl~simJ))\ity of modifying the tn-aty of rccipr()city by exempting
Necker ll!land, F1'('ll('h FrIgate Shoalll, or Nihoa (Bird hland) from tho operatH!ll of
artulf' '101' tli ..• tl't'lLty.
1. Lave, etc., FRANCIS M. HATCH.
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ILlwAItAN HOTf':L.
llVIlQllllu, HawaiIan 1tJ/1I1,d~, (JuQh,,. r:, h:JJ,
J)I~AH ~lil. HATCH:
\\'e 11\('10"0 a fair ropy of the tlIllCI1H',rfillflnlll of l\~I'{'enl(,llt," whieh III tll\'. "c:.::.nlt
of onf 1Illt-1'\ lews wilh ~on. :ul,1 ",lllt'l. I (1(.Hdl1 tbe /),'IU'IIH' rliinetlnt. 8uhjl~Ct (0 lhe
Cl,l\ ..t'ut of 11k '-.l1k.l :--tllt.-.~ lUlIl the. :ll'l'rlJnl! of till' l.(,;.,d.. latllt<:,.
,,",. \\ 111 I"\.},l~titl t.u tollt (iOYI'T1l1lH-nls tlwt )on feel pn't"indt.·.1 from fo11i)\\ III!! lip
noll· llltel' l(>\\~ \\1111 ah~ :\i'tnal step III tIlt, IU:lltcf UIIlIl the ,'Il/lS' lit of til(' Fnilcd
:->t.tlt:3 has lW('lI olJl;IIIl.'d to wllivt~ tllO ref~l1ln'!lIt:'l1t~PI' article -,& of tIw l'o"lprO('lt,y
llenty. \\'(, l'l'PSIlI)l',' tllll,t, you will now 1H]," the IlI'ct-8",lln ~kpl'< wIth 11:0 "if'\\' of
hrin;';lJJ;.! tIlt! I'nl}1vsnl an,IH!:;,Clllcnt tn Hie Hollef' Hf tlte Lllitl'ol :-'l.ltl·~ (JO\'enllll(Out,
l,nd of a~,el'l:1l1l111.:.!whHIlt.'r they Will gin- tlttl,II'!'>ired (")118<.'nt so flS to cUiLLle ~ou
to 1)10t,('~.1 \\ith it,
\\ f'-, all of l'OIlP'(', l10l'lo, i I;:\t tLo ""&l'hilll..:tptl n""p1'llrflcnt, on flill eXl'lanat !.m<l nud
pr.'p,-r h'pr"!"'llhIlIOll'" hUll':':; llHUlo to tho 11:" will Of' nLh: to do tlll", By tlO t'Il111,llll~
tho ...t'l!"IlW t" lw t "lli"l1 "'It th(,'y "oll},l ol'1am for till' L"nikd Stnks JlC'''p1~ the Il.l-
, all: ,'';':l~ of tC'lq.!rolpb Il' t'''I'1''~t I lUll wit.h H"lltlllll'l, a 1111, fnl t1;1;1', of e1..lC'.,.lillg l~ low
11'1,' .:; "pllir r.1tC~ 1,,,t II t to t iJ,.t 1'1:1"0 and to A lls(I"rn... i:l, '1'11..:-0 lid \ :\lLlagrf' ""lilt! he
S{'('lll.-I! \\ itJ,'mt "(llllnlolllllig" to the ('nJt:tal relj1lin'tllor t1.le '~:lLle (II' ltl the H.','es·
Billll)" 111'11' ~ r-1lJ, .. ut hi 01' gll._lrnllt~e8 "I'l('h "II [ kn (' tlJ be 1':lld Lyall tile t OUlllllt'.g
to" IndJ tIll "ahl~ r'1I\8, All ('on~:.If't... tlOn@ ot tIJlo 1,1ll.1 ,\ 111 no d,nlb\. til" t>atl,""lac·
tonlS (")\ )11:1IJH:'11 by ~·OUI· 1eln'(:Scut 5t i\ C', hnt we 1IH1." :ttl,} tlia t tho l"lth-d :-'1II11.'l> 4'0\'·
81'1111l('l"It 11n.\'I" Lc,'11 fnr nlllllf'tjllll' awnJ" that tllC' l;ovcnm1C'1118 of GII':lt, Hl'liaillllud
hoI' colulIic!ol 1I11.vo h{'cr. tli"en8sing tho plokct of II callIe acr,,"~ thClI':lt'IJI(' fl'om Van-
I,Oll\C!" to An:;trnht-la., \\ith B f'oIllleC'tIIJ~ liue frolll an 1l1IOCCII1.iNI If.I,II,fl in the
Ha,\[,iiau AH'hir.cb~o 10 1101l01uln, and tl...le (':1tI be httle dOIlI,t tll:!.! lhey "in
(]llill' re.~(I~:li/(' tLu rQlllIlJerdal :ld\'antn~e-s"lur1.l in no 81l\:\Jl mcnsule wtlultl l\('cr1l6
to tlJe j-Ililed titate-s tlfllll tIll? accUillplis1.l111tllt f,fth."" unrl,~rlaklll~,
It if< h,\ 1I01lW:H18 sl'lilcd thnt tho llutlertnkin;: \\ ill, if It lS d!."l('rllllllf'd UPOll, 1'0
('all let! OHt at> a t,ll\ l'I·llllH~lIt clltorpriso, It 11111.'" 1'0 "fllllllJilled to a c ....m}'.'!1'." "II It a,
1l11t''''Hh" or g"llHranlf<O fl'olJl the L;oH'Tllment illtelcslt·tl. In that C:\$I) tll.J leas,-' 11I1).:ht
loll til tLe rOlUJilln, allli lint to the Bl'iii",h or nn;y other voverruJlcut, lwd tilo 1,11'0
"ulll,1 not lht:u eo me llti'rally \\ithill the t('rms of your ('nga~('lllcnt 111 the tn·aty
DoL tn di~IIOM3 of) (IIJr Inuds to fore1!:1l g-fIYtll,I1J('l1t~, But hayill~ 1"~:lrd to tIll' Ctr-
1·1l1l\""laul(~ tlll,t ., tOIl::I;.:11 go\'ernmcllts" would 11:1\'611 BUlJoHl1Itwl IlItl"'l'(,8t ID the
h":\...~. we [lfe 'Inite III ll('('nrd witlt )'Ollr vic" t hat it is I'rupelO, w}l:ih_,,-er 101'wtLe l('fl..he
w:'~llt t~tkC, t.) Olot~1I1l th('l cOlll:lcnl 01 tIw Vllltef! Stat"s to thc arrllll:.!t~1l1CUt.
IT is IllJrll'!,stooil \)oLwocn ns that if tholll'WHiatlolls at \\'ll~hin;.:tnllaft> 811('('e~sful,
tIl,' lIWlIlllrlllldllllJ of B!-:rpl'fiIl"nt will bo 8U)JIlHftt·d to your J('glslntIlI'C, llnd "ill he
sllhj('(ot to tlJ~ir appt'o\nJ. "TO llre of course 8en@ihlethat. rOil cuu Jlut gu.u:\lltee
t1lllt the l..,.:i.... l:lttlle will COlJltcut to the :mnualslIbsidy of i,C()() pounds,
The ('xI'Jrtllal ions wlllcl. will havo to be mado to tho h'grOllalure on this llnd all
olh~r IIOlllls 'wIll 1,0 ill vory ~ood 1t'I11fl!", aud wo lll'ed not bo Ilot. Jlliins to sn~' more
llt,l'o thall that the schemo'\"\"ollhl imply 011 our pnrt the main/onanco of two telf'glaph
tllatioJ1s within yonI' t,erl'ltory, one at Honolulu iind thootlH'l' ou the ltolland Iea.sod, at
a compntell :lIIlluul 101.":1.1 expenditure of about 1(1,1100 ponnd!!; that tlli' IfiJiug of 60
expclIsh 0 a c:lblt· throng-h the Iln.waiian 18I:~lldswonhl £::1118(' n conSltlcr:l loll' exp{·ndi-
tun! there out of the capit::II, aud that this beuefit would not cease \\ itIJ tht, ("on·
fltru('tioll of tbo ca.ble; for it is comidere,l that it would 00 neCNl.Sary to keep al leas;
two cable r('llairiu~ slups on tLo route for tlHlIHlrp<'llso of mnmt:tinlOg' tho cf]l('lt'ncy
of the cable, OlllJ at whldt 8lt1pR wou}ll gCIlC'rally loe stationt>d at HOlJ,,}ulu, It 1lccd
hardly he oUi!erYCII tIl at thc 8ulJ!.id.) is :lekl'(l for noL merely in cOlJsid,ll'atioll of tho
low ttlritt', but on the ,l(i'lleral ;::rounrl thM a heavy )~ol~rl,\'dcli(,ltWill lIa"I' to be matte
up. fur a g-fl'flter ur J(-iol8 pl'riotl. by the pllrtit's inh'rt'l'\too. Your le,gislatnrc" ill no
Il'mlot tako thia consider,lUou into aCi"tluut in I'otisllh·rillg the '1ue~tioll ot the 81tIJl:j\llv.
\\' Ullo not ('on('t'~1 from yOll tllllL another f,>a.'iibJe rout,' for tho t'l.matla·Aust r:lJia (':1 hIe
is llltt!ec cOllsideratioll, anll that the atloption of tho Itu.waiian routo must Lo ju~tltiod
1m tinrlnt'ialllnd COlllll1f'rcial t!1'0l1l1l18.
Wft l,ropo8e 10 inform the Brit 18U Governmont of your iut) uiry w lldhcr they would
3('('e1)t the 80Yer"Ig-uty of I'et'kcr leland, Ill' some ot1l(')" ulIllIhaloit('11 island, on con-
dition thnt no subt>idy is roquilf'Cl lrom ."on, As we cXllllllIH'd, we ha"o not fl'lt at
liherty to cnt,-'rtain that questirln oura"I\'('B, ll8 we WfOre- (h:t1nltd)' 1tlotluct~tl not to
llS10 [vI' tbe SOY6TC'ig-nIS of uu:r h,lllUU, lout only for 1\ lease Himply for the purpose of
the I'able,
'Ve arc 11reparcd to ro' OlDmOll(1 to onr Governmcnts the R('ctptllnco oj tho t('orms
EllulI'd in the memorandnm of ngl"CClIIl'ut , hut \ro can not nUlll'lt,d,e to ea)' that t1.le
&rrnll~oU1ent would be a.doptcd if all)' ma.terial altemtioll wero made in it,
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SANIII'ORD FLF,\II:NG,
W. l!El'WORTD M UlCER.
}"J.tANCIS M, BA1Cll.
\Ye ha\'o of (ourse trerated our negotiations with ;"Oll on this 81\1l,J(',~t as strictly
eOllfi'!l'utia1. Jt 1/. not, llowen'r, nec'es!l{lIY. so fur lllS \VO nro ('01;('(:111('11, to <Jft.,d,
ony chart'1.l1E'T of s('cr.'cy to the prop08ah~. \\'t\ hll\'C b(:('o at. J.."T.~·at pains to Illake
tlH'.!'c prurnS31s as 1lI0(!f'rale aut{ ::LA nCcepf;)ldc to JOU a8 l'OI'\"llo1e. und wo dl> not
o\JI'/>..In's ~I.'C :lll," ob,tertion to public ('l'lL('I"lH upon thom ueltl~ in"it('l!. YOIl ,}.IO
(jldte at lib('l'ly to lIlak.- allY IlbC whkb .you tna~' tlllnk prlljJl.'T of tlllA Idlt'T,
'Yo ha\ (' Quly to t'XI'll'88, ill ('011 .... Jll~ion, OUl' :lpplcdatiuu of llio {.!It'llt ('ollrte8Y
8IHl kindllC'SIj "lJi("b "'0 Lave rC('t.,i\cu pC:lsoually at r.Le hmH!s of your~('lf and;.. uur
c,,(lc~;:llt·tl.
\Va l'CUlUill, ote.,
(1lldoflUJe 3,J
Mr. Uaidl to JIf'S"S, F7f"mi"(l and Men':er.
DEI'AHTMENT 01" FOIlF:JGN AFl~Atn!'l,
HOIIOl,I!,', Uclof,('I,n, /891.
DEAR SIUS: Tn ackno\"Jcdp;ing the ft'ceipt of )01lr lettN of thiM datf·.in('l(l<llU~ a
fair l'Op;r (If tlie agl'eelllent pWl'o<l.cd by you ill the h(,l)~ that It would l,n.vo
mntually S:l1i ... la.o tory, 1 Leg- to ag-ain express my rf'{:ret tllat this GI'\'('rulll~t1t, by
tllo f,ro\ i~ilJll:< of our tfl'aty of fI>,'ijlroclty with tho l'n:l ..d :--1;ltfS 3S we T('atllt, is
at tLis t111:t' pTf'l'hlfled hOIll rhe- CfllH.i.lel'atlOli of the h'rllls l'fopol:Jl'd.
Our po:>ltl"n M lully t-taleu in the IDelUoralulutll hcrt,tololt) subUliuel1 to yuu , a
copy 01 \\ IJlch is inlll1bnJ as a f'l1rt of this note,
I dC-'lfo tu repent thE: ;ls,,1IT3uce tba.t this Gov(,fDwent is f\llly alive to tho Import.
anell to tlti~ "Cllllltr~· of tl'1"I.(TaphiC'l'oHtlllllllit"ntivu with ~orth AnlPli~n, amI hnpe
that the 8pl'I;lly Met.tJ\~llIC:llt ot all di Ol<.nltil..8 or tL dilliumatic nature may lead to the
early conbllllUltati"ll of tillS ~o lOIl~,dllsired project.
Availing myself, eto" FHA:-l'C18 M. Il.ncli.
lIndusnl'O I to Int)O/l1lT63,}
Stntf'JUf'1't of tilt) attitlldt! of tht llUl("tlilan cabi"tt t1. re!Jard to the Bfhemejurlayi"!J a
PaCific caMe j"u11l ("tW(lClll to .duNt"alitl as s"L',tillfd b!1 .JJe.R'·~. Jl{')'CN· alld Fle-.iltil!],
J'("Prf~ClltI1l9 tI,e lJ1ilillh, Ganadla", (l1Id .'1./tsl,.alcJlJltfll (;OI'(',.,""O"S.
This undertaking- boin~ of such tnaguitmlo that it is nl'l,arent that. to maul'r- 8UC,
cess it fflll-.t be conuuch:u hy or uuder the allSplf"('S of tllU British Government, the
J}t'OpusitI111l that the I-Ifl.\\aiian Government blJUHltl gmlJt a 11'u8e of },'('ck<.,r hbnd,
or 801lW otlll)I' ullin1JalJitl'u island of Ihis gronp. tl:,lIL ('aule stat.ion at tJlJClJ rai!ll'8 tbe
quc:;tion of tilt' pOWt'r uf t,he Hawaiian Gow·nllUcnt to a('t in the prClIlIl'\\ 8 wltllOut
til'St ubtfliuillg' the 8~II1Cliou of tuo Ullit,l',cl St.ll.os, The treat.\ of !'cdpl'oe!t.) betwtoen
the (·uited ;-'f,:lt09 of ,\U1cru':l :I1Hl Jla.w!Lii hag tbe followiug' pruvision:
"It I~ agloeu on tho part uf 1-118 Ilawnii.an )l:ljP8ty that 1'101,,"::: as thi'i treaty shall
r<'main in force he Will tlOt lease ur otherwise dlepuse of. or I'reate any JiCll upvn any
port, haruor, or other tctlltury in LIs UOllllllioliS. lIr gn:llt aTIY special pri\"i1e~e or
riJ.;hh of lit'll.' thcrl'iu to any other power, state, or 1;0\ prlllllent. I~UI' Ul:lka any tnaty
by wlJit'h :Ul~· uther nltHOU ~ha.u o!.Jtaill the 8allle prh-ilt';.!t: Id~i.live to tholltlulli,8lOn
of :luy lUtit"lt'8 Iree of tluty hf'rcLy !i'{'C11rt"d t,-, the l'mtetl St;ltcS,"
Tho lIawniJfln c:lhillct do not feel \:h.sl,osetl to l'Intr,r npon any ('onsi/l('ratiOns of a.
verhalllatul(l tlllWllill,g: the eX!l'llt 01 an,1 St'ope uf tbe abo\"t, fjuo1.t'd altil'le. Its
in~t."llt 18 so eh'ar that LLa(IY fed it wonJd be impro\ler fo'r tlwill to entef lUtO any
ellg':J.p;ement 10 r(,~3.rd to the su:.:.::;t·stcu }('a8t) of aD island until the ('Ollbent of tbe
L"lute.I S.ln!t·s h:l8 lh.:eu obtnlllcii.
Tho Hlattt~r \\1111 be at onl-e snLmitte'l to the lJnile-d Staws GO\("fllllt('lll. Upon
obhllling the approval of the rllll('ll ~lat€'8, anti a w~iv('r iu this instalH'O of tIle
articlo above 'lliutt"d, rt·(erl'llce will lh' UJlHlo to the ITa w:liian l.f',i;:islabITe ot tb.' propo,
llitiOIl'" suhmitted by M('6l:1Tll. ~ler('er an~l Fleming, "lJl("!t are emlJoolcll in tue dlatt
memf>rfinthltll htHeto annexed.
Wit II Meh approv:llllo possibJu obJcftion by tho Le~Hlbt"re is anliC'il\ated to flo
lease of Nt'cker Island, or any othu tI1l1nhahited island of this group, IIpon ("(moll·
tiou that HOllolnlll is put int.o teII':,:'rnlJhic rOll1lt'l·t.IOll with tilt) main lilll.!, and tha"
fair rates, not out, of proportion with the gel1t:'rnl talitl dderJnined UJlOIl, be g.iw-u.
The qlle~tion of financial nal ill e,XdUkl\ely within tLe provinco of tho L(::.:i~]at.ure,
l!pon this point it need only be s[LHl thaL the ('[luinet fl:cl coufident thnt the Lf'gis-
lawn· willult'r't tho matter in a ~riTlt of libt'l'alit~ \\'Lakh itl:l greutand U1HIllcstioned
impoftance to the couutry at largo d~wauda.
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(lnclo8ure 2 to Incloeure 3.1
Yr",ara"d,(m of agreemtftt belreeen th~ Hawaiian Gorenlmenl crnd "epJ'~6N1ta"t'~'of Great
Bt'ltain al/d the British. Colonies, 'nuufc in H01lolulu in Oclo1;('r, 18:J4, with rtgat'd to the
P"oposal to lay a ,ub11larine cable b('tU'(,e1~ Canada and AliB/mla/Jia COn1u'cltld b1l a
bmnch line with lJoflolulu.
SnLjeet- to the conditions and stipul:ltions hl'reinafter set ont, the Hawa.iian Gov-
erlUuput agree!t, it and lI"llen tho la~'illg of a But'IllarillO cahle lK-t"een Canada and
Australasia shall be def'-lmlDed upon, to ]('a..o to tbe lltltisb (;O\'Cfllmont and it-a
a!'l"I~nN.·!!. l16reiIla1tl~rcalied t.he lC!li';{'c9, f'itllC'r ~\'('kl'r Is131HI or l"reudJ Fril!:lte Shoal
or Ihl'd hl~tIHl, or other unlllhabitell island, \\ hichrwor of them the BJ'itish GOVl'fn-
llU'Ut may select.
It. is not-et! that the Ha.waiiao Governuwlll ~re d<;),!lrl pd hy their reciprocity treaty
with the tillite,! ~tiHeS from lea'Hllg or ....lhcrwll~e lil"I,,' ...in~ of all,' of th('!r land8) or
fwm g)"autjug any special privilogc8, to au) for61gll ;.:U\el'lIlltt'ut, aDt] It ill therNoro
inl·uml.cnt upon the lI:'\waiian Govefmoeut to oLt,lIn IIIP S'lIlNion "fthe LJuitoo Sta.tes
Gon'rnmeut as a. condition prt'cedt"llt to the gr:wt of the ~lropo~ed 1("-:180,
The Hawaiull1 OOVl\I'Dll1ent fllrtlt('r lIg1'(l€8, lor tbe r'(Jn~ltlelatlOll anti fitipulatioDs
hl'remafff,r oxprcssed, to insert iu th(l 1l'a8e the 1'0110'" lllg CQY6nllllt8:
(1) That the If'ase l;lH~ll ('CimllH'lll"C and take .-iket" III'll a. COlltract has bf'enentered
into for lhe laying of a ("able trom ('nnada to tlll"- islaud intt-lHlf-d to Le hast'd, and
fob:'lll ellllTe am! coutmue until the caLIc and the COlloN'tlng ]iue to Houolulu are
1illllll~' aDd pellu3m'utly aLandonetl.
(:&) Th:lt exchHiive IlOS~(,8Siou free from disturL:lnce shall 1,,0 gi yen, with ('xomption
frNn all klltds of tU":lltiOIJ.
(3) That 1\ conYl'uiellt landing 8tation and spacc for tho aCl'ommod:ltioll of the
tell'll:r:lph ollicc 6taU' shaH bc provitlct.l at or near I [00010111 lor tho !mrpot;C of la)"iug
::r:.:Hl workmg a cOIllH"cting cable' Lotween the i6lantllellSt:d and Honolulu,
(4) Thnt an anoual SIll'81(ly of 7.lXlO pOllnrls MlJall Le !'uhl h:,' the H:m:lIian Gov-
enlment to thc lcs$e('/t for the peno\l of tiftccu yc·ars. p:I)ahlo half~(',lrly in two
1Il8rnllmenls, on thc 30th of June and the 30th of !J('('ClnlJtlr (ur surh otlH"f liX"('d
datE'S as ma.y Le detcI'IlLlllcd upon b;y tll6 British Govofnllllut), the first pn \ lJlont to
Ill" IlIntlo 011 thofil"&t of suclldatcs 8S shall occur u,fter ('a LIe CODllllll11icatiOll has heeD
(-'I\tal,lishcct bctwe.<'n HOllolulu aDd Canada.
In cOlJsilteration for the lease anti the covenants given 1,)" the Hawaiian Govorn-
mento, t.hclOllowing covenan\8 will he reqnilNI flOUt thcl~"eN!:
(1) That a caLle "l.a11 be laid flOm 11,p lsl:llld INIH'd to IIl.1\O}l1]U, 80 a8 to connect
t.hat pl:lcc tele~laplllcalJywith all POllltfl on lUI" mnm (,:llllp.
{21 'l1Hl,t lclegI;l.phicme88:lg"t's 8lj~ill !,e 8('Ill 1l1'lIl 1l1ll,I,]ll]U 10 tlle fill<t lanlljn~
8tation on t.Le CU1l3dian ('oast a.t the lollowillf: ratcfll,cr" uld, \iz: Ie, HI tile t::1l-C' of
prIvatI" nl(,N'a~Cb; 9el. io the ('aflC of GoveIllllH:ut nHM-~I:'::f..50: 6d. In tL~ cabl~ (If 1'11"88
In('b8ag.es, pronded always that no ]('88 dlar.i!l' 8hlotll Lt' I' l,d(- t11:111 If'tr. (~~.~ll1 I(">r
any l"llif' n.\'!!-<.;'I;(', And fnrtlJer. lLat POHjlIlIS1('1"~TaJlIHnl;at 1I(l1lo11l111 "Lnll be ~I\ en
hc fnlI bU1Cllt llf stich raws as Illay be established b)' a~re l'me-Ilt will; (,tl.t'l couu-
trl{,~ or COOlP:1n1('S to:lo1l JJoiulS ueYOlHl.
(3) Teat the hdnnd If'alled !llJnll not 100 fQrtifi('d or lll"t::tl aA n 1Hl\ nl 8tl1tlol1, or for
&11)' ]lIlrP08C whatever not ('OIlUcctC(l" lth 1110 \\ orkil'g" aud 1ll:l1ntl:U:lllf(-- of the caLle.
t4) T1.3t thc Island lenet"t: ...hall be flllll('n.lefed 3.lal \ nUlhtl 1,)- 1I1l' I('~see ur It''''~I'e8
if and wheu the c-aIJlc< :.11,1 the cmmel tlll~ IJllc to lIouoluln are lillall:- ami pt.Jl"lua·
n,-"ntly aLanc101H'd, and if and when all,r 01 tile aLo\-e covenants on the part of the
lebiees is IJlokell.
Honse Ex. Doc. No. 282, Fifty-third Congre.., third .ession.
MESSAGE
FROM TIIX
PRESIDENT OF THE ~ ITED STATES,
13\l1
IN UE8PON8R TO
House resolution. of February 1, 1895, callinfl for certain infonnation
to-uching the recent in&urrection in lite Hawaiian Islands.
FEBnUARY 4, 1895.-Referreu to tlJo Committee on Foreign Affairs antI ordered. to be
prlIlt6ll.
To llie House of Representati,'es:
In response to the resolution of 111e H(lu~(l'. of Heprescntatiycs of tlle
1st iusta.nt. calling for cortailJ information l.ouclJlllg tl.le recent. lllsur-
rection in the Hawaiian Islands, I tram.mit herewith a report of the
Secretary of State, with accOllll.lauyillg papers.
GIWYER CLEn;L.I."n.
EXECCTIVE MA'N'SlON,
IVa.kington, Febru01'lI 4, 1895.
To the PRESIDENT:
Tbe Secretal'Y of State, to whom was referred tho re.olution of tho
]Juuse of Represclltatives, dated February 1, 1895, requet:ltiug tlle
P.e:.:ident-
To transmit. to the Honse of RepresentativE's, if not incompatible with the publio
illtorellts, all correspomil"oee, doeunlonts, or other infvrmation, if any, in the ]J058I'8-
8ion of the Govonnnent, in regard to arms having bn:.m furnished by British 8uLjcclOfJ
to per~on8 in reb(:1l1on again.t the Government of the Hawaiian IsJands; or In
r"gal'd to any inten'entlOD h~ rt:Jlre!entative-s of Great llritain to prCVt'ot th ... appli-
CalIOn of martial 1::J.w 3.ll prnl'l~llllcoJ u.Y said (iovernnwut to those cOllccl'JIcd in said
fe-Lellion who claim to btl British 8UUJt,cts,
has the honor to report that the Depart.ment has no information in
re~ard to annA having' been fUfIlislJctl by lll'itish subjects to persons in
f<"ucllion 3g-aillst the t~o\"crnlDeutof the Hawaiian lslands; but, in a
telegram from the Cnited ~tau's miuister at [louolulu. January 11,
forwarded by way of San Frandsco, ~r. \Yillis says: "Arwsreported
to havo been brought from Vancouver hy Karma."
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Tbis lelcg-ram aud ::IIr. Willjs's dispatch, No. 81, of tbc same date,
were g"iven to tho press on their receiJ)t. Copies are also hereto
appeuded.
AlthonglJ not directly responsive to the resolution, eopics are sub-
miUrd of ('orre~voU(lence eXl'hang-ed with the United :-:;tates legation
at Honolulu ill regard to nJl('gcd tilibu:--tel illg mon2'IJ1C'nls antl appre·
hplI(lrll shipmrnts of arm~ fmm San Fl'a,IlCli=<CO in ~ovenlber last.
'Jho Department of State ha~ 110 information in l'l'g-ard to any int.er-
vcution b.y repre~elltatives of Great Britaiu to prcvellt the application
of rnarlul law as proclaimed by tbe lla\vaiiau (;o\'{~rllmellt to those
coucerned in tll~ r~cent rcbclliou w1l0 claim t.o be> British sUQiects, or of
auy foreign n~prescutatiollswhatever ill the case other than a state-
ment. cOlltained in a. note of the lIawaiian minist<"r to t.he unde-.rRig-ned
under rlclt<' of Jallililry 20 last, that a the British COll1.1llft;siOlwr at Hon~
alulu, 1\11'. Hawes, bas called upon the Government of Hawaii to give
him assurallces tlint no capital punishment will be inflicted UpOIl the
insurI'ectioni~h:. there beiug fifteen Englishmen llndpr ane... t, wbich
reque~tedU8Surauce the Goyornmpnt has refu~ed to give." Copies of
tbis note of )[r. Tburston and of tbe rcplyof tbe omlersigned arc al...
anll("xed.
HeRJleetfully sulJmitled. W. Q. GltEBilAM.
DEPART;\JJ<:NT 0 ..' STATE,
ll'asltillglQlI, Pt:uruary 4, 1895.
No. 1.
MT. Willi. to MT. O..-e.1tmn.
1'0.75.] LEGATIOX OF 1'HB liNITED STATES
Ronolulu, Hawaiian 18lalll[.0(. IVotember 10, .J,Q9/.
STU: I inclose herewitll for your information copy of commuukation
ju~t recei,('d from LIon. J,'ranciti ~L Hutrh. miui~ter of foreign nfl'airs.
l'poll rr-c('ipt of above ll'\cnt you, ill cipher. the following telegl'Ulll:
"Steamer Rosalle or Alt.rtllldritl reported to be l'lhipIling" arws at ~an
Frallci~eo a~ain~t llli,;; GOVClllDlellt."
Very respectfully, ALm:lt'l' S. WILLIS.
DEPARTUE~T OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands, ...vut:embet· 10, 1894.
8m: Jnformation has just been received at this oflice tending to
sho\v t.hat a 1iliLust.cl'ing- expeditiun against tllis Goycrnment is bcillg
fitted out ill Sail Franl'isco, and that oue of the following Yesse.ls, the
Rosalie or tho Alcxand"ia, will be Ilsed for the pm pose. The informa-
tion points more strongly to tbe latter.
I desire to ask the g'ood office~ of your Government to prevent the
shipment uf arms on these vessels for snell purpose.
I have tbe honor to be, your obedieut servant,
FRANCIS liT. ITATCII,
Minister oj Forei!Jn Affair,.
His Excellency ALBERT S. WILLIS.
W. Q, GUESIIAM.
No. Rl.]
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No.2.
Mr, Gresham to .11", W,lli."
DEPARTM.:E.NT OF STkTE.
Ifashinf/toJl, ..Norember 2Ci, Un-to
Sm,: 1 have rere,ived your ~o. 75 of the 10th instant. transmittillg' a
CI'Il." of a eOIllllHlltieation a(]dl'€'~,,('d t,o yon 011 that day u.r the IIaW'uihm
milJi:.;tcl' tor IoreIgu atbil"s in ff'ganl to a supposed iilibustering expedi-
tion IH-'iIlg' fitted out at San Franciseo, and eontirmilJg YOUI' dplll~r
telegram of the 17th instant, wLich l'eads:
Steamer Rosalie or Alexandria reported to be shipping arms at San Fr.lllci~co
ag'ai.t:l~t thIs Government.
On the 19th instant the Hawaiian charge d'afl':lircs callc(l at the
IJepartlllcnt on my iuvitation, and in reply t.o an inquiry said he had
no information that arm~ had been or were to be shipped from San
Franci.seo for use against the Government of Hawaii. I then handed
him your telegram, which l1e read, and remarked that on tile same day
he receiveu a telegram from his Government via San Frallcisco, but
that it, contaillcd no sneh information. .Mr. Hastlligs furt.her remarked
t1mt he was familiar with our neutrality laws ami that he did not think
your telegram reqnired action looking to their enforcement.
It does not appear why Mr. Hatch did not communicate to the United
States throug-h the Hawaiian legation at '\Vashing'ton information in his.
possession whit'h he thought tended to show that a filibustering expedi~
tioll was being' fittf'tl ont at San I'raneisco against his Government.
I arn, sir, ,your obedient servant,
~o, 3,
,Mr. W;'lli8 fo J[r. GrcRltmn.
IJEGATION 01<' THE UNIT'J1:D STATES,
Ilonn[ll[u, llawaUan IslandlS, ,Januar!} 11, jR()5.
::-;YH.: [ ha.ve tl1i!3 da.v furwarded, through lJnitpd States Dispatch
.A g'('II t CC)()IJCr, t he follow iug telegram alldl'e;.;se(} to you:
.AtWa~klki Be:.ch.5 miles from A~eentivc buil<.ling", lllght of January 6, up~i~ing
of Hawllilans, ropul'!.c·J M'\'('ral hUlHu'Nl well 8upplwd wIth arms and ammullltlOlJ,
(,oIU013nded by en,ptain ~owll'in and H. 'V. \VileoI. Hon, C. L. Carter, latecommis-
silmer, 1, illed tint lllght" Ues::ltor:- fi~h tinl~ (1\'PrY day since, without further 10s:I of
life or pl'Optwty to GoverfllmmL Thl'\·u Ho\ aibtA kilkd and tifty takcm prt>,\oners.
l.h er ;)0 llullI'ombatal,t8. niuAtly white, arn·'1tt'd. llJd'llllIl~ 3 ex·aitorlley·~.:.:tll\eral
ant1 mauy prowiuout dt1zens. ~lartial law de<'laretl J ,muar)' 7. No vt:'ssell! ulluwl;:,l
til llan~. Other i~1a!~,Js Tlljlortt-,t1 quiet. CllSi~ thol\~ht to IJe over, but exdteu:(\l\t
Bt·ill mtense. Prto"j,]cIJt 1)ole oxpr('ssml to IlW hi.s t:l'a t i fica-lion that no na.t lonal shi p
ha:,> Lt ('11 in purt Iluring tLl~ distnrbance. Arms n'!wrted to ha.ve be~n brought from
'VaIlCOU\f'r hy X(lrma.
AH I'CpOt t('cl to you in mr No. 7!.1 of .January 5, there have been for
se\'eral \vee1.1' rUlllorR of revolt. ma:n.v of w!lith, as tlJerein statl,(L r
cOllsidereu well founued. 011 the t,th illstant thefil'st aetualeueOllltll'r
took plaee.
A :-.quad of Go\"erUtrlf"lLt police (rIawaiiall), accompanied by Deputy
Marshal BrO'iVll, liOIl. U. L. Cartel', and se\'cral of bel'S, UIHlertook a
F H ~4-Al'P H--S8
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search for arms on the premi~es of a Lalf white, named Bal'telmann,
who re~ide8 on \'Vaildki Bear'h, allout 5 miles from tlle cauter of this
city. Tile seal'cldll~party was tirpd on by Hnyalists ~C'l'retetl in a Loat
house" near br, resulting- in the wounding of ~cveral polkpl1H'1l and the
death of lIon. Charles L. Carter. lUI'. Cartpr was a prollliuCllt law.n·r,
a IJ1ClllUer of the ('ommi!ol~iouwhich yi~itefl \Va~hiTl~ton in ilw sprill~
of IF-!l3, amI has IH~ld many other J'e~p'11l8ible positions. His death
sel'lIlS to be uui \~('rlSal1y l'('grpttt.'d.
After WOre !"irillg'. tLe Ltuyalbt:) retreated to the ('rnter of an extinct
,"olt'auD (lJialllolllI II 0,1(1), from wbieb tlley were tIle f(lUo" ill~ day dis-
loo;...:eu by the GoveruIJIent forces.. Th~y are to·day l't'l'0rtel! to be 8nr·
rOlllHled in tile atljoining mountains, without supplic~ and reduecd t()
30 Inen.
Un the morning of the 7th instant martial law was dCI'lnrc{!, since
whi<:h probalJly 60 citizPJls have been arn·st('(l. Among tIIt-'1Il arc 3
ex :lttol·lleys-gt.'uC'raI and (ltlH~1' promillcllt persons, r('pre!:l~IILingvarious
natiullalitie:-:. ~laIlY of tupse alTP~hi ha-ye been, n~ the (Jo,·ernment
oflh-ers state, "precautionary." 1 baxe the a·:::~uraII"·e of' the attorney-
p:t:nf'ral thHt the cases or (jnitr(} States dtizeus muler lUf('st will be
prolllpt,ly inn~stignted and .iu.:;tly dealt Witll.
III the tl'h'gram ~upra 1 have qlIott.~d the r('mark of Pro!'id<:lIt Dole
that lie wn~ gratified at the absellce from port at this tillle of allY
national slJip. It :!,'ave his Govrrnmcut, lie said, au opportullity to
Jlrove its a1.lllity to take care of itst'lt: wIdell if ulltO dOlle would r1ro1)·
aLly ill~nre permanent ]J(·ace. Similar yiews. as J ha' (' heretofore
l'("porh·d, WOl"(' expresscU by l\Jiuistl'I' Hatch whE'1l tlJt~ l'hiladtlphia
was about to (J{,p:lrt.
TLe uUlJlbel' of royaIi..:t,s under arms W.l~ not prooably half as large
as fi.rst reported; of furei~Ders (\Vhir~) tilere are not lmlt' a do~t:n.
Their learl('l'~ arr well known IICI'C. Xowlf'in is a llalf white, w1l0 at
the timE' of the rm·olntil)ll of l,,,,n;~ was COUl1l1UIUlel' in chi(~f of the
QUf'ell's i()I'ces. Sill{'c then, he lias Of'('11 C<l pta III of a volunt.eer body
gollaI'd to her. \Vileox is a half('<Iste IInwaiiall. was etl11l'at,ed at tlie
l~oyal Artillery S<'ltool ill Turin, and titHe mHl'1'i('c} a cousin of Prince
Cololllla. l1e 'Was the )('adrr of tlle 1'C\~ollltioll of I~K!).
The ft·clillg'. indlC'iltf'd by the uewspaper slips inl'lo:-etl , is for extreme
nwa--llres (\g-ainst all iTWO!\i'll. bllt thll":' far nothll:g- l.a~ beell dOlle.
\\"ith 6Clltilll~lIt:)of Ljgh c~te(:m, 1. aUt, sir, n'ry n:~pf'f·tflllh.
ALBCJlT 8. IIILLIS.
Xo.4.
Iir. Thurstun to Mr. Gre.vhn.m.
HA WJ\ HAN I,EGATTO:s',
n"asldngton, January 20, 1895.
SIR: 1 lH"'p the honor to inform you that] have received from my
Gnn:rnrll(:ut telegrul'ltic communij·a.tion statiog" tllat tIle insulTection in
lIonolulu was broken; tl.l3t I"cv('ral of tile leaders and their remaining
followers were fu~itivesin the mountains; that tlle British conHni~sioner
at l-lonolulu 1 Mr. llnwE's, bas ('ailed UpOIl the Governmcllt of llawaii to
I!ivc him U,!o;8uranccs that 110 capital pUlli8hmf'nt will be infii(·ted upon
tl.le iIlSl1rrN·tionil"ts, there being fifteen l';nglishmcn under arrest, which
requested assurance the UoverUlueut bas refused to give.
L. A. TliCILSTON.
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I am ah;o informed by Mr. Hatch, who is now in San Franci~co, that
he will return to I-Iollolulu by the 8tealller Australia., the sailing of
which has bpcn postponed until ::\IOllda.,r next.
From my knowledge of llame~, )o('alitiHs. and conditions, I believe
the prf'Ss di8patches concerning the details of the insurrection to be
substantially correct. -
The. subject of the presence of an Amerleall man·of·war at Honolulu
has been recently the subject of discussion ill the press and elsewhere.
1t does not lie within my province to snggest allY course of action on
the part of the United States concerning such snbjeet. I feel, how-
eyer, that it is due to your Government ana to the large American
populatIOn and property interests in Hawaii to st.ate that" alt.lwug-h
the Government of Hawaii is, and will continue in the future as it has
bl~Cll in the past, fully able to maint.ain itself agaim,t the attacks of all
domestic enemies, in view of the serious nature of the charges now
pending against a larg-e nnmber of both foreig-nors and natives, and of
other complicating conditions, the state of affairs at the islands is
crith',al; as in tile event of further in~mrrection or complication,
although the Government will use every endeavor to protect foreign
citizens and their property, it i.s not impossible that sudden contin-
gellC'ies may arise, or isolatc(l acts of yiolt~nce take place, against
wldeh t.he Government, with its Iitnitpu police and miliL'lry force, may
temporarily he unable to aUtlT'd pI'oteetion.
\Yith n~new('d assurance8 of my high consideration, I have the honor
to remain, etc.,
No 5.
lIr. Gnsltam to Jlr. Tll/(rs-inn.
DEPAH:r;.\n!:.~T OF STATE,
]Vashington, January 20, 18:/5.
~IR: I l.t:J..\"C" the honnr to acknowledge the receipt of ;ronr note of
tllis dale, in wl.lich 1 referring' t·o the uprising in Hawaii. you saS that
although your Government is and will continue in tho future, as it bas
in tbe past, fully able to maint.ain it:.;elf against the attaeks nf all
domestic enemies, in view of the serious nature of the eharges now
pending against a large nnmber of both foreig:ner8 and natives, and of
otU('f enmplicating conditions, 010 state of at.l'airs at. the islands is criti"
eal 1 and that, owing to its limitpd police and military force, your GOY-
ernment Inay not be able, in sudden contingeneies, to afl'ord protection
to foreign citizens and their pro!Jerty for the time being.
On receipt of a dispatch from .Mr. 'Villis yesterday morning- on the
subject of the uprisillg', which was immediately given to the press, a war
ship was at once ordered to proceed from San Francisco to Honolulu to
afrurd needed protection to any Americans ent.itled to it. That. fact
wa~ also uunounced by the pre.ss Saturday aft,ernoon and this morning,
and I naturally Bupposed that the announcement had attracted YOllr
notice.
.Acecllt, sir, the renewed assurances of my higheRt conf.l.irleration.
W. Q. GRESHAM•.
GIW\"El< CLEVI.:LAND.
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 60. Fifty-third Congress, third session.
MESSAGE
FROM TUE
PRESIDE~T OF THE UNITED STATES,
TltA.N'8;\l1T7I~G
Copy of a dispatch from Jlr. lVilUs. minister at lhw:aii, and tlte reply
tlteretu.
FElIIWA..RY 8, 18!Xi.-Re::L<l, referred to the Committee on Foreign Rela.tions, and
ordered to be printed.
To th. Senllt. and Hons. of Repr•••ntatire•.
I transmit herewith for the information of the Congress a copy of a
teIp~raI>hi(' dispatch just received from Mr. ""'ilIh,, uur minit'lter to
llawati, with a copy of the reply tht'.feto wlJich was immediately selit
by tbe Secretary of St"te.
EXl":el)'rIVE l\..!A~~10N. Feuruary <:, 1'3:J5.
Mr. lfil/is to JHr_ Ore,;;hmn.
BOK0Ll'LU, January 30, 1895. (San Prancisco, Febrnary 11.)
l~evolt o\-er 9tlJ. Ca~malties: Governmenf., 1; royalbt. 2. Cotlrt-
martial convelted .l7thj has tried 38 cases; 200 more to be tried.
aIHI tlaily arrests. (tulick, former minh-ter. and ~eward, miuister,
ll)<ljur ill Fcdeml nrmy. both Allwrican~,and Hiclwnl, .EnfdishDlilli. sou-
tkllced 1.0 de-aUI; all heretofore prominent in politicoS. '1'. B. \Vall~er,
forllJerly ill the Uniteu Htates Army, im)lrisoIlnwnt. fur life awl $3,UOU Ii lie.
Olher i'l-('ntences not di~c1o~eu, but will probably be deatll. Hequf'$tc(L
cOJlic~ of lcconl for our GovcrUIIICIJt tu deterUJine it...:. duty betore fiual
6(~n t.eIl('e, out liO <"l8\\'t~r yet. Bitt PI' feeling' anti t luea.ts of mob violellce.
wldeh arrival of PM.la.ilelplda ycstenL.1y may prevent. Liliuokalnlli
made l'I'i~OIlI'r 16th; on 24th relinquislll'U all claiIllR anel swore alle~i.
ance l{('lmhlic, iIllplorin~ clemency for Ilawaiialls. Go\·ernmt~lIt
replie:-; to Liliuokalani: "TIllS document can not ve taken to ('Xelllpt
you in the sli~btestdegree from IlersoHal and individual lialJilily" lor
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complicity in late conspiracy. neuiE's that she bad any ri~hts since
January l·~, 18\);), wlIcn ~he attempted new C01l8titution. "Fl1lly
3pprC(·jatps her t.'a111o dis(\ifeeted t,o recognize Hepublic aud will give
full consideration to her uuseltish a}Jpeal for clemenc;\T" for participaTlts.
ALBERT S. \YILLIS.
COOPEr.,
Cnited Statl:s Dispatch- A9Pllf,
Post-oJJice Building, San Francisco, elfl.
Forward followiag by first steamer to A. S. Willis, enited State.
minister, Uonolulu:
U If American citizens were condemned to death by a military trilm~
nal, not for actual participation in reported revolution lmt for com-
plicity only, or if condemned to death by such a trillUllaI for actual
participation but not after open, fa.ir trial, with opportllllity for uefclIse,
demand delay of PX{'I'ution, and in either case report to your Govern-
ment evidcace relied on to support death sentence."
Page 1398
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